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1 L L I
1 L L 1 A M the 7-hird, by the Grace qf-God, M.Ig England, Scot-
land, Ffance and Irel:ýnd, Defender of the Faith, ec. Ta all ta whom

w thffie Prýfents jhall Greeting. Whereq; Our tru.fly and well-be-
Joved, wnIham, Churchill aj%îiý_ Churchill, e our City 'of London, Book-

felleis, bave humby reprýmted unto Us, That they bave been at a very great Ex-
pence and Charge in purcbafije jéveýal New Erigliih Manufciipts ef Proyages and
ýIraveIs, and in traiýýting divers aber Books of 71ravels and Voyages oýt ýf ftve- 7ral 4nguages into Englifb, -and in engra ving Maps and- otber Plates for tbefame,

-ýntending ta print the faid Fiyages and 71ravels in Erýglifh, iv feveral Prolumes in
Folio, witb new Djýéourfés and Obfervations thereupon, whiéb mày be of great
Advantage as well ta lrade as Navigation; wbiéb faid. Manufcripts and Books are

as foi[oz6j viz. Baumgartens Travels into Egypt, Arabia, Paleftine and Syria:
Brawern and Herckemans Voya

'I ge ta Chili: Monck's Voyage ta Greenland: -Na-
Varette s -lieoiical, Political, Mral and Relgious &count of China: Beauplans

Dý1cription ýf Ukraine on the Confines of Poland: Merollas ;oyage " ta Congo:
Mich. Ang. de ýGatti and Denys de Carli's Vûyage ta Congo: Týe DifaftWs and

Deatb efèven Sailors. wbo wintWd in Greenland: Wagner's _7ourney from Mof-
covy ta China, over- Land: Peyreres Proyage ta Greenland, and bis Relation
Iféland: Nieuhoffs Vyàges.- Sir William Mounfon"s Colleôlion -e ;evages and
Naval Afairs: Philip's Preage ta Guinea-., Sir Thonüs Roe's Fîyýge ta the Eaft-'.
Indies: A Relation qf a Dutch Pýeflêl ftipwreckt upm the Coqfl of the Ijk of

Quclpaerts, and a Dýrcription ef t& Kngdom êf *Corea: Ovalle's Mfloiical Re-
lation £f the. Kngdom e Chili: Ten-Rhyne £f* the cape ef Good-Hope, and of-

.-the Hottentots: Morinuss Travels tatbe.Mnes in Hungary: Borry's Relationof Cochin : Oviedo's Cbronick-Chiria ' *and Heory of the Weft-Indies.- Feman
Colons Life eChriflophei Columbus bis Fader: Tbe two Prolumes in Folio, one

in.Quptrto, and one in Oâavo,,..-ef Melchifèdec Thevenot fen. bis original rayages,
-xbicb bave not been aiready i n Englifh: Gemépis Foyage round the »rerld: Bal-.ption qf the Co _fldeus's Dýcri a ýf Coromandel, Malabar and Ceylon: Sepp -ýfParaquaria, and Del Techo of Paraquaria, &c. And tbey hàvin ýru stogrant them Our RoyalPrivilege and Licence for the fole printin

- g audpubiij7ing
the fame for the term ef jourteen rears: »e Séing- *gracioufly inclined ta encourage
an Unàertaking effuch publick wfe and benet, are pleajèd ta condefcend ta tbýA

Reque, and do therefore bereby give ànd grant unio them the *faid Awniham
Churchill and John Churchill, and eitber efthem, theirExecutors, AdminýîratorI%

.Fgns, Our Riyal Licence and Piivilege for the jole printing and publijking
the faid Colleélion, ýf Vo)-ages and 71ravels, bere-mentioned, for aid during the

term ýf jourteen hars, ta be computed from the day'ýf the date bereof, _flria,ý
cbarging, troiibiting andjorbiding all Our Subjeils tp rqint or abridge th. e fqidor any part ef tbem, or ta copy or counterBook.? fesý.We Scilptures or Maps thereýf,.
either in great or injmali, during tbefaid terýi, import, buy, vend, utter or
diyribitte any Copies or Exemplars ef thefame, or any part tbereef reprinied bqand
the Seas witbin tbefaid_7érm, witbout the Confent and Approbation ef tbem thefaid

Awnfham Churchill and John Churchill,' or one of tbem, their, or one £f their
Execulors, Admimyrators or Affgns ft? bad and obtained, as tbey and ever'y ef
tf-em eendîng berein, wili anfter ta the contrary at tbeir Péril, and juch otherý

Penalties as by the Laws and Statutes of tbis Our Realm may be infliéléd: Whereqf
the Mai7e;ý, Waréens and Company ef Stationers, of our City eLondon; the Qmmýý

fioners and 0fcers ef Our Cyftoms, and all otber our Officers and Mniflers whom it
may concern, are ta take notice that due Obedience may be giý-;ento Our Pleafurej§ed 

Given 
at Our 

Court

herein j;ýn at Ham ton-Court the nintb da De-
cember 1700- In the Twelftb réar e Our Reign.

By His. Maj5qys Co- mmand.

C. Hedcr s



With a Geiàeral P P, E iFA c E,- giving an Accou't of the
ro àv i c A=o N, ý&om its fwft Beginnin o-

,P: grefs of N.

Illu.ftmted. with, a- great Nuinber. of.'ufeful Maps Cuts,
Curio*fly Engraven.
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L I S T U B S C I BE R S .. 1

TO THE -

OLLECTION

rheRightHonourable Lords Comwif7onýrs of the ADMIRATY.

Large Paper.

S IR John Aubrev Baronet.Ilonourable R icfiard Arandell Ela':
William Archer Efq;

Andrew Archer Ejr;
Anthony Allen Efq; Mafter in Chan

Capttzin Afhurft.
Mr. Tho. Aftley.

B.

Ris Grace ti? Duke of Beaufort.
Tbe Rigbi Honourable tbe Lord P
Blundell.

Stamp Brook(bank E
Tho. Barret of Lee in ee Comay ofKen
Jimes Boulcon of Moulton, near'Spa

LincoInfhire, Efq; ,
William Blixland Efq;
William B.,rners Efq;
WiIiarn Bafil Efq;
Richard Benyon Ej'p
Tho. Bacon Efq;
Anthony Balaam Efq;
Hun-tphrey Brent Efq;.
Janatýan Brooke M.-D.
Ur. John Bonnell. Large Paper.
Mr. Brouchron BoojýêIIér in Oxford.
-Ifr. jer. Batley.

I;ettr.ç
mer -rtefworth and Hirch.

ilir. John Brindicy.
Mr. Martin Bryfon, Bookfeller'in NCN

George Ca Ejq;
Georjýé Col of ý4wick in tbe County of

York Efq;
John Cocks of Lincolýs-Inn Efq;

cery. John Campbell of Stackpole-Court in ibe
1 Cýuniyqf.Pembroke Efq;.
Mr. John Channing, Xpolbecary.
Mr. William Coffleyýof Briftoi, Bookfeller..
Mr. Francis Clay.
Mr. Tho. Cox.
Mr.John Clarke.

lfcoltni
D.

ýt Efq; Major-Generdl Dormer.
Iding, PL-ter Delmé Efq;

Jacob Des-Boverie Efq;
John Difney Efq;
Tbe Reverend SamuelDunfter D. D.
Henry Dickenfon of Manchefter, Genl.
Mr. Charles.Davis.
Mr. Peter Dunoyer.

Sir jofeph Êyles Knigbt.
jàh ' nEllis Efq;
The Reverend -Wrý Eyre, one of tbe Pre-

bendaries of Ibe Calbedral of Winchefter.
Georgc -ricks of London Mercbant.

F.

Silm Cordell Firebrace Barottel.
Coniber John Fountayne jF High Melton, near

Doncafter, in Yorkfhiýe, Efq;
Charles'Fry Efl
William ForreiuL Ejr;
John Fowle Efq;
Mr. John Farhâl,,*Iorney aiLaw in Chi-

chefter.
[*a] G.

C.

Sir Robert Salufbury Cotton,
filere in Chefhi re Baronet.

Sir Clement Cotterell.
George Crowle Efq;
John Cheale Efq;
Jam -s Chetham Efq;
Williain CheLwynd Efq;
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Of -thi Subfcribers.

Percival Lewis of. Putney Efq.
Reverend Dr. L'ifledrcb-deacon of Canter-

bury.
Jacob Luftig of Lifbon, Merchânt.
Mr. Leake Bookfeller ai Bath.
Mr. B. B. Lintor.
Mr. Tho. Lewis.

M.

The Rigbt Ronourable the L,,rd Marton-
Sir Roger Meredith Baronet.
Charles Monfon Eq;
George Mont'oâ Efq;
John Metcalf Efq;
Francis Maire Efq;
Thomas May of Godmerfham in Kênt Êfq
Samuel Mead Efq;
Jofeph Milner of Leeds- M. D-ý

John MartÎn M. D.
ne Reverend Mr. Morgin Prebend of Win-

chefter.
Mr. Edmund Martin,
Mr. James Mount.
.Mr.-B-,niamin Motte.
Mr. Wiiiiàm Meadows..
Meffieurs Midwinter andWà-fd-.---,
Mr. Andrew Milla'r.

N.

Mr. John Noon.

Roger Gale Efq;
James Gambier - Efq;
The Reverend Dr. Gally.
Mr. Charles Grimes.
Benjamin Griffin Gent.

Irbe Rev érend Mr. Goodwin Fellow of Baliol
collège.

Mr. Robert Gofling.
Mr.,Fletcher Gyles.
Mr. Lawton Gilliver.
Mr. George Grafton.'

H.

'Tbe Xight Honourable the Earlýf Hallifax.
Large Paper. -

Sir Charles Hotham Baronct.
Sir James How Baronet, of Berwick St.

Leonards in the Càuniy of Wilts.
Tbe Ronourable Mr. AuditorHarley.'

Tbe Hoiourable Alexander Henderfon -Ejrq;
bis Ma ieeys Attorney-General in Jamaica.'

Walter P-ungerfc;rd of Studley-goufè in-
Wiltfhire Efq;

Henýy Harringtorf.ýfq;
Hugh Howard Efq;

'Robert Holford Efq;
Ro bert Hind Efq;
Colonel Horton.
Samuel'.Hafwell of London, Mercbant.

Tbe Reverend Mr. Hayter. '
Mr. Hodges, Bookfeller in Manchefter.

J1ý&. William Hinchcliffé..

0.

7»be Righi Honourable the Earl of Orrery.
Robert -Ord of Lincolns-Inn Efq;
John Oplander of Nunwell in the Ifle bf

Wight Efq;
Tho. Oweil Efq

Mejiàrs Ofborn and Longman.

P.

Tbe Righi Ronourà1le the Earl of Pembroice.
Tho. Player of C14é;Hill in the Co -Unty of

Gloucefter Efq;
William Plummer Efl;
John Plurntrec Efq;.
William Peféod of Winchefter Efq;
Tho. Palma--Efq;----
Mr.. William Pond of London, Draper.

Mr.Thé. Page Siationer.
-Mr. Pinc Engraver.
Mr. Tho. Pilkington. Bookfe.ler in Cork.
Mr. John Peclç,ý',-
Xer. John Pè bilf«wn
Mr. J o 4 n P

Tbe Righi eonourable the Lord kifcount Irwin.
Tbe 1-lonourable'and Reverend Mý.* Ingram.
Mr. StepheriTheodore Janflèn.
Mr. William Innys.
Mr. John Jackfon.

"Mr. Samuel Illidge.

Tbe Righi Ronourable the Lord King, Lord
Rîgb-Cbancellor of Great-Britain. Large

Paper.
George Kenyon of Pecle in the Colinty of

Lancafter Efq.
»Sieurs James and John Knapton.
Mr. Charles King.

Châles Lloyd of Jamalca Efq;
Thý.-eýwÎs Efq;
Guy U Ïd _ýjj;



Liil of tbe Sub ribers.yc
T.

Ëis Grace the Duke of Richmond. St. Quintin Thompfon Efq;
Tb Ri hi Reverend Faiber in God Jofeph, Thomas Towers E,ý;

ïýrY,&iAop of Rochelter. Jofeph Till4rd Efq;
Henry Rolle of Scevenftone in the County of Robert Trefuris Lfq;

Devon -Efq; John Twillecon. Efq;
Mofes Raper Efq; Tempeft Thornton Ejq-,.
Matthew Ridley Efq;
Samuel Reynardfon Elq;
Henry Rogers of London,- G&Idfmilb.
Stephen Ram Ejq; W.
Thomas ReevcýEfq;

Hugh Raymond Efq; IIe Right Reverend Father in God Richard
Tancred Robinfon M D. Lord BiAop of Winchefter.

Rudolf Michael Ridel éf Lifbon, Mercbant. Edmund Waller Ejq;
Peter Rahmeyýr of Lifbon Mercbant. Jofiah Woolafton Ejq;
Mr. Thom.as Richardfon' of London, Apo- George Webber Efq;

tbecary, Large Paper.. Richard Willoughby of Southampton-'Build-
Mr. Charles Rivington. ings Ejq;

Nicholas Woolafton EA;
S. Lewis Way Efi;

Richard Wicto n of Lupfett Ejqb,
Zhe Rigbt eonourable Lord Noel Soffierfet. Gilbert Walmfley E!q;I Robert Wébbý of the ljîand of. St. Chrifto-Sir Phil ili Sydenham Baron'el.

Sir Hans Sloane Baronet. Large Paper. phers Ejq;
William Sutron of Lincolns-Inn ýjq;* ne Reverend Mr. Wall of Worcefter Collège
Paulet Sc. John,' of Farley in Hampfhire'Ejq; Oxford.

Henry Smitb Ejq; Large Paper., Mr. Charles Whitehead.
Williams of Delocothy, in Cartnar

Manock Strickland Er; Large Paper.4 th.-nfhire.
'Henry Sare. Ejq; Large Paper.

.g ;,Xr. Henry Walker of. Londoni Brewe,-
jofhuà Smith. Ejq;' Large Paper.

impfon jq; Mr. Tho. Woodman.
John Smith Efq; Mr.'Richard Willfamfon.
Gilbert Speareman Ejq; âfr. Henry Whitridgè
William Shaw Ejq;
Tho. Short of Sheffield, York1hire, M.L>.
Mr. Shiers.
Mr. john Shipton Surgeon. Y.
Mr. William Statton London.
jXr. Edward Symon. -zç i7race ibeircbbiAop of Yorkz.
Mr. George Strahan. Sir Philip York .,*torney-G.-tieral.
Mr. John Stacr
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land. Y irýflated from the Righ Duicb.
487

A defcription of Ukraine, Wirh the cu.
itoms, rnanner of living, and of ma.

nagiýg the wars of thofe people; Writ-
ten in French by the Sieur de Beau-

plan f 17

A curioue-',ànd exaà account of -a voyaffie
to Congà iý the years 1-666, and 16b7,
by Michael Angelo of Gattina, and De-
nis Carli of Piacénza, Capuchins, &c..
Tranflated from the Italiàn.- 555

A . voyage to Congo, and feveral other coun-
tries in the fouthern Africk, by 7erom
Merolla da Sarrenia; Ca uchin, and mif-

fioner,,' in the yeai 142. Tranflated*
from the Dalian. 595'

Sir 2zomm Roe'sjournal, of his voyage to
-the Eaft Indies, and obfervations there
during his refidence at the Mogul's court,
as Embaflàdoi from king )lames the firit
of England,, taken frorn his. own manu-
û:ripts. . - 696

The travels of Martin Baumgarten, a no-
bleman of GWmany, through Egypt, A-

rabia, Paleflint and Syria, with the Au-
thor's life donc out'of Latin 381

A voyage to the kingdom.-of Chili in Ame-
rica, by Mr. Henry Brawern, and* Mr.
Elias Perckemann. Trantlaedi from, the

,Wgb Durcb. d 455

accoun't'of the ifimct-of Formq.fà in the
Eàft-lndies, by Géo. Candidius. From
the Higb Dutcb. 477--

Curious remarks'-on the empire of Y,pan..
From the Higb Dutcb. 480

An account àf i moft,,dàngerous voyage
perforrn'd by cýpçýih. .7obn -Monck to
Hadfods ftraits, in ërder'to difcover a

paffage that way to the 'We? Indies ;
with a defcription of old and new Green-
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reli , us w . ritten in SpaniA by
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Navarelie. * Page i
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__ W E think il neteffary to acquaint
tbe reaikr, tbat il was not pof-

fible to pli blijh tkis collee7ion of

voyages and travels within the
tiiim mentioned in Our propofais, by reafon of

ibe digcultitr. we met wit'b. as weU infindine
out'perfons filly qualified to tranflate fromjýo
many languages, as ingetting the culs prepar-
ed: yet we bope we bave made.fecient

amendi, by à'dding a confiderable number, no
lefs tban -a bundred and ffly Jheets and culs
more iban wepromýed. Particul4r1y we bave
inféried Baldzus's dercription of Ibe coalj of
Malabar and Coromandel, and ifland - of
Cey ]on; and inlead of abridging Gemelli,
as we propofed, we bave on better advice cbo-

fen Io give bim intire: wbicb necelarily de-
layed Ibe fublication of thefe valumis, and 4t

thé fame lime put us Io mueb greaier expence
-iban ourpropofals obligedmi ;'Ibougb Ibe buyer

Joes not pay one farthing the more.. »e
,gbt indeed bave made quicker dilpalèb,

and performed -wbý1 we undertock at lefs
charge, could we bave contenied - ourfel-es

wilb abridging. ahy of t&pietes we bave Ziven

iý1ire, or me iof tholr cutsfibly(as ibere o, a
men's opinion mi
would not a gbi'-bave been jpared) but we

ume ibe liberty of prefcribing la,
lbe publick bow mucb of an autbor 1,bey Jkould
read, nor dýtermine -zpbiebfigures aýri ufeut,and wbiébl ' eeîýperflueus; f g tbofi wbo regd

for lheir diverfion. bavé difere« la,#es, and
tbofe wbo readfor injlru2ion bave dÉferent
views.
. We lake this occafion likewife to inform Me

publick, ibatfince the undertaking of ibis Ai-
An, divers aber relations, jrowe in manu-

fcript, abers printed, no tels cariow thon U e-
jül, are fallen into'our bands; wbièb hy lbe

adzqce of Jearned and jadiciouifiiink we baverefolved la 'or the prefs vitk ali pqpreparej jî.ý
ble expedition, and to publik tbem in ose oi
more volumes in folio, printedontbefamekikd

.0f.paper %cilb thefe. In all wbicb we,&all
not prefume id abridge tbe originais, butfair-

d candid7 et»ver wbalever our autWi
L en Xhouzbt 1 Ià bc inferted in tbeirleverat
pièces. 1,

VOI. 1. T HE firft volume begi= wilb Navaretre'e
hifforical. poliiical, moral, and regi-

ous account of Çhina. Tbe autbor was a Do-
minican frýàrfént over by bis order in-lbe

,ýear 1646. idp-*exercife bis ecclefiapical func-
iion in tbe Philippine iflands. -But findin
no great encouragement Io continué In ýe
iflands, be ventured over inio Chinaý where

befpent Jéveralyears in ibefervice of the Cbri-
flians * he found tbere, learning tbe Chinefe
la readin

nguage, g tbeir bijoHes,.jludying.,tbe
points in. contro-erfy among tbe miffionarîes,and tborougbly qualifying bim givé afey to ' ' ýùj?

«comnt a -xi gbtý mona 5at mi réby. He wr2te
!nSpaniih, andwasneveriraj7aiedfi11n&iýb:

z

ibafe ibat bave read bïm in iL. ongnuigive,,gh, caýuwndàli= of bis learni ** d,bi $Al JU 19-
ment, andfincerùy ; fir in bandIbrg. t& - par-.
ticulars menfioned in the title of bis book, he
delivers noibing but upon tbe bej? grounds, as
an e'ye-wilnefs, wberé be could bejo, or etre
up6n tbe aktbority of Chinefc bijlories, jubicb -

be fearcbed and very well underftood, or upon
tbe information of credible perfons ; ever mm-
tioning on whicb ' of tbefe ibe reader- is lo'rely

'for ibe trulb of wbat be relates. He ofiéï
qu«es bis fécond volume, calling il, of con-

-troverfies, Ibe m4infubjeR of ii being Ibofe
points flill in difpule.,anibn 'nets v tbis
book (as we are informed) -wasprinied, but by.

Me

. (à>

l/ -T-H E

R. E-,ýF A -C.- Ea

An Account of the B 0 0 K S contained in thisCOLLECTION..
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Henry Brawern and Eliis'Herckemana
were-ftnt Io the kingdont of Chili by the Dutch.'
Weft-India company in lke years-z642, and

Brawern was ordiredto'endeavour
Io a
,>71e mong the Indians of ibat country,

a were Iben revolied froi; the Spaniards,
a.; May appear by the advertyêment before the
voyage ; but be died tbere, andfo ibat defign

cametoiothing. Tbe main ibin-z in ibisjour-
nal is an'account of ibÏ voyage,- and a de*-

feription of the i*nd ûf'Caitro iying of Ibï
foulb coaft. of Chili, as aeý- of the river of
:'Baldivia in ibat khigâom.

The next. traa in order in Ibis calleffioib
is a * defcçiption of the ij7and of'Formofa neàr
the coaft of China, where the Duich bad a
conflderablefort. Ofý the autbor ee know'na
more, but ibat he was,- minijîer Io the Putch»
in that jaand. Tbe défcription is bit. Aort,
yet coniains the mo,# maieriàl points u[tially
treated of in fucb relatioÈs.

The remarki on tbe empire of Japan g rive- a
pirticular accoùnI of tbe revenuej of the empe-
rorand ail the great men of tbat empire. Tbe

reft of it may almoft as faon be read as cba-
ra8trized,'- and is iberefore 41 la Aée reader'sý
cenfu; -r.

Captain John Moncks voyage iniotbe
nortbern parts, was pWformed by order of

Chriltian IV. king of Denrnark, in f& years
16 19, and i-62o. ne particular prjýzFe to
it mentions the, MýjÎ material points, wbicb
viherwife might bave required to be inferted
berr ; but need not be repeated in two'placà..

dah"at m4 be added concerning thecapÏain'is,,
Mat be was one of the ableflftamen -lime,.

bavin-e bren bred to the ea, and 4:91
qualeed for'tbe emplayment, a.; baving ex-

celïent natural d wl,,tb a tbat
was necegl'",y Io- ni e im capable efucb.

èenterprius. Befi&s, bedwas' of a bold and
daringfpirit, proper ý1o allempt tbofe dange-

rous difcoveY-iýs, 'andbardy Io endure ali the

s of thofe fr=en climates. But wbat

if redte commendation in tbis place is'
tbF.g was a man of trutb and integrity, as -
may appear by bitnarrative," in whieb all
that bavefollowed bim cou1d.finý notbing la
tontrid&.

q'a Beauplan's deferiptios of Ukraine la
p,2nkzdar a prIlàce ii prefixed, ibat litile rw-re.
can be -added. In general, the Reader uýZl
find many tbings boib moraland nalural, fbat -
are. rare and remarkable. He lived in ibat
£owntry about tbe year i 64o. He was ex-
ee&ntly Oalified Io give this defcription, be-
ing a mathematiciai and an ingineer i dnd -be,
bas performed* it fo well, ibat notbing feems'
to bewanting but tbe.map, wbâ be -tells'as,
wasfeized unib bu papers by the king of Po-

lancL
1 T& iwo voyages to Congo in Afrit-.k-.were
i pej5ýýrmed, -the fij? by. Michael 4Éclo of

Gartina and Denis de Carli of Pia'cenza,
Capuchins

the interejl and artifice of thejefuits, the edi,-
lion wasfeized by the inquýfiIion kefore it was

Tllieed, fo tbal verYJýW copies of.it go,

IFkgivei as an exaS bijîory of the empire
of China, boib'ancient and modern.; a de-

fcriýtion of the counirjr and people, perfeei in
all * circumftancrs; * a. genuine tranjZwion of
the, marais of Confucius their- greai pbi4?fo-

pW; afullviewof the Chinefe learning, and-
a ladicious explication of tbrir opinions in reli-

gious matters. in wbicb be is fo càrefal and
partiWar, ibat na otber aitbor wbatfoever
bas givenfo complete an account of the religion
-of tiat nation. He likeuife makes"fome con-,
fiderable remarks on the controverfiés betwixt
the Cbrijîian milionaries, wbicb are indeed
the fubjea of bis fecond volume, ibat, 'as bas
beenfaid, wasnevermadepublick. Nordoes
he confine himfelf Io China, but in bis Ivay
Ibitber d;livo;s many, curious abfervations be
made in &s voyage to New Spain, and gives
a very good account of ibat country,. as aý(5 of
tbe Philippine iflmdi (wbere be made a con-
fiderableftay) of the j7ands Iyini about tbem,
and of otberparts of India .; an the accidents

be meIýýth in bis relurn home, wbièb was in
theyearz673, eorbeýbadbeenabroadtwen-
tyfix years.- On bis arrival in Europe be
repaired to the cottrtýqf Ro=*5 upon the mat-
ter of belween the miffionaries ;
whert bc was treated cviib ail the boxour due

le aperfon of bis merit: andjoon after bis re-
turn to Spain, he was'preýýted to ai; arcb-
bijboét*k in -HifpanioW -,
Bauirngarien, wlvfe tuvels we bave here

wo EMpt, Arabia, Paleftine, ý and Syrialp
was a tyerman n4pbleman,. as apflears by his

qe prlefixed Io lis tra4uls. .-Ris journal was
net publiJhed by bimfey, W afier bis ùatb

collet7ed froin bis own and biý fer vants obfer-
vations, -bàtb of tbem baviffg ke.pidiarie,; e
ail ibey jWv and ibirefore are 1%& feveral

výitneeg> » the trktb e wbat is delivered.
Her.- isvot&rll a de(iriptièn of the couniries

-a great de4,1'of ibei,- an-
laé bijlory i er and wbal renders the

ion yet more" à 'nW, lif the great -ýariqY
of occurrences in , bis mya-eo =11 worib the re-latin£ In particodajF,' iiýe. are oblîgýd Io %bim

11ýr s account of the dýdp1i»e and manneri
e'ibat j1range and unparalkidfadety of mm,

the Marnalukes, obofor a long time beld
dominion of Fgypt, and of W&M theeà
ftarce te be found any wbere eyeî g toierabù
relation. His oblervations on the lèves of t&

ebrifliax religicus mm in tbofe parfs, %W1 bi
defighlfut to the cwim reader, as will af4
-bis remarks- on ibe.Aperftitimu of the Mama.
111 k es, A ra bs, and aber infidels. - Tl;i5 au.
tbor.Iravelledintbeytari5o7. Hisj"a
never appeared before in Engli(h. TIw Latir
ropy km tranjlaxed was corre.7ed by jofcpl

Scaligers own band. J
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-Capuc'hins and miffloners inio ibat kingdom,

in Me year 1666. Tbefirft of thefe died Mire,
afier be bad fent tbefe particulars in letters te
his friends. 71be ciber returned into Iraly,
wbere be compofed a jmall book from wbicb

ibis is tranjIated. It begins wilb ibeïr voyage
from Italy to Li(bon, and'thence 10 Brazil,

wbièb introduces a brief account Mai coun-
try ; and Menfailing over te Aeck, treats

= Il 1 Portuguefe town of Loando on tbat
of, ibe bebaviour and manners of the

people, ibeir way of travollïn&, the produt7
of tbe country, of tbe féveral princes, the
prqieedings of ibofe and otber mijioners, the
flwe of religion ; and lajîly, remarks in ibe

àzx?tbôrls ira jels ibrougb Spain and France in
M refur' bome. More particulars wbereof
Mqy befeen inr- the tranflator's preface before
i& voyage.

irbé olber voyage Io tbe fame country was
performed by E. Jerome Merolla da Sorren-
to, in the

T ýea ' 682. wba was aeô a miffio-
ner. he ýe1 be went in being by contrary

winds carried to ibe foutbward of the cape of
Good Hope, the falber délivers al! ibat is

remarkable in runnin along. ibat )butbern
coaft of Africk, till bgis'arrival ai ibe port

of Angola. een be enfers upon bis bufinefs,
witb the diicqtery of Congo, and firft mif-

fions to ibofe paris ; defcribes ibe river Zaire,
relaies tbe proceedings of the mifiàners, the

fuperflitions and cuoms of 4be Blacks, fome-
1bift of tbe wars betwixi the Portuguefes and

the lacks, and of the attempis of the Dutch
and Englilh Io breed enmity betwixi iboft

tw nations. - He defcribe.; the beafts, birds,
_fraýts1 and plantsof Congo, and bas viany

curious tbings noi taken notice of by the for-
mer miffianaries..
-Thefirj? vo7ume conclwdes %vilb Sir Tho-
mas Roe's. journal, a valuable piece. , He
was fent embaîador by king James thefirjî

to ibe Great Mogul, in z.6 15. ai Me barge
of ibe Eaft -1 nd ia company, la feule piffl and
commerce. Not travelling for bis pleafare,
but onlyfollowing ibe Mýgul's court to Joli-
cite bis bufinefs, be bad not ibe otportunity of

Ifeeing and délivering many tbings wbicb other
travellers - mee 1 witb in ibeir rambles: but on
tbe ciber fidé, being in ibat bigb pojî, he was
the better able logive us a true account of the
court of ibat migbly. monarcb, to,8ew ui ail

ibi cujonu and manners of it, and to inbw,9.
us in ibeir po1icýs, arts and maxims offtate,

ýebicà common travellers are not.. allowed Io
îry into. Tbere is litile caufié to fufpea tbe
frulb of bis relation, becaujé by bis very me-

ibod bé appears to bave been a fîncer4ý man,
and be wro1ebýr iLfe wbo bad buftneft daily

-witb aibers 1 tc frons Indii, and migbt
,-afily bave difProved bim. For afulLr ac-

count of ibis'work we reer to 'the preface be-
fore ibejournai itfey.

ne fecond volume commences with the vol.- il.
voyages and travels of Mr. John Nieuhoff,
a Mutch man, and emplo ed b the Dutch:
company to the Eaft and ;eft-?ndiis. Zbey
are divided inio ibree parts. The firl la
Brazil, anno 1640. in wbicbhefays be went
mercbant fupercargo to a Aip of the Weff-
India company. Tbat be was aman veil
qualifiedfor a traveller, fulickiilly appears hy
tbe 'excellent accounts be bas e éi t&fe cSn- -
tries be treats of. Bis défiription -of Brazil

is fo exaO and ful4 ibat be bas left noibing
for the dili ence of ibofe wbo bave come after

bim ; for ïefides the general map, ibere are,
draýgbts of the towns of Arecite and Olindg,

and cuis of ail the jîranÈe beaIs, birds, fer-
pents, infeRs, trees, plants, and of the In-
dians tbemfelves, aU taken upon tbefpot. Ta
wbicb bc adds the tranfafficns in the war be-ý-

lSixi ibe Dutch and Portuguefe in Mat coun..
iry, be be ing ibere in the beigbt of it, ibat is,
from i 64o, till 1649. Thefecondpart cou-

tains the autbors travels in.tbe Ea-t-Indiesi
begdn in the year 1653. In tbe way tbitber
'be defcribes the iflands of Cabo Verde, giving
drau bis of ttvo of tbem, calrd S. Anthony
and Z Vincent ; and tben a map of the cape
of Good Hope. Thence be fails to Am-

bc;yna, of whicb, and ofibe Molucco igands,
as alfo of Formofa, be leaves- noibing worib
relatin untouched. 11e fame be pei5ýýrms
from7hina -ali along the coaft of India and

Perfia ; fo Plainly reprefenting aU thin É Ob-
fervable or flrange tbere, ïbat wilh the elp Of

bis cuis wefeem to be converfixg u*b ibepeo-
epa 1 fée aU ibeir towns and

r"' "
b b &bI 1,d
Z e-t, an Io be tborou y acquaini-

lxv abilsýt cuflow andfuperflitions.
But wbon be contes to * Batavia, the meirtpa-.

fir of tbe Durch dominions in the Eaft, be tbere
f.Pares no labour or côjî Io e4refs 1begreatnefs

of tbai city ; and :bis not chly u*b words,
but witb abundance of fine draugbts, 'repre-

fentingý, befides tbe , town and barbour, the
church, the markets, the town-houfe, the W
pital, and many olber places and ftruRures.
All the babits of tboQ parzi art alfo repre-

fented, and injhort the wbole work contains
eigbty tuv cuis, wbich b ' all driwn. to, ex-
prefs the truib, and not fancy, illuftrate
the work, and render it extraordinary valua-

ble. 111 ibis lis interuoveù'%itiitb bandfome
difcourfes of tbe warshetwixt ibe Dutch and
Indians infeveral parts and many remarks
of tbeïr bij1oýy, botb political and natural.
Tbe tbird part is a vo age Io the eajî fide of
Africk, in ibeyeariÏ72.wbichisveryAort
and imperfeR, the autbor Mr. Nieuhoff be-
ijýg unfortunaiely killed in the j7and of Mada-
gafcar-by ibenatives.

,ffter Nieuhofffaikw Smifleç adventures9
travels and obiervations. Tbey begin wilb

travels

J
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travels in the Low-Countries, France and
Italy, proceeding thence to the wars belSixi
the Turks and Tranrilvanians, -where the

4utbor ferved ; and being taken prifoner and
carried into Tartary, hefpeakifomewbat ôj
that country.; and making bis efrapefrom the
Tartars, bc croîéd all Europe, and peed

into Barbary: Hence bc ivent to Virgini4
the. Surnrner-iflands and NewiEngland,
and bas let us the bijory of the Englithfet-
tlements in thofe places, and tbeir flafé fýom
the year 1624., la 1629. thence bc paffed - to,
the Leeward-iflands, of tubicb bc likewifé
Sives.an accoant. .

Next to Smithls 'adventuresl, the, reader
will find two journais of men lefi in the fro-

zen regions of Greenland and *Spirzbergen,
Jo winter tbere, and make fome objè-,-v . ations
on tbofe cauniries. qbe firj? of. tbejè is of
feven failors, wbo volitniarily confented to flay
in the ijle Maurice, on the coaj? of Greenland.
5rbefe kept an exail diary, fetting down the

wind, weaiber, and ail otberparticulars ibey
could obj27ve, from the twenty fixib of Au-

guit 1633, till the twenly ninib of April
1[634. he meibod is plain, andfucb as
mighi bc expe,7edfronifiailors ; and as ibere

is notbi,19 in the relation tbat feems incredible,
fo neilber is tbere anyground to cali the truib
of il in queflion, becaufe ibey all died one afier

axotberý and left ibis. bebind ibem witbout
anyallera&n: and doubles as ibey feil them-
felves derlinine, Ibey would bave bad no in-
clination to, impofe on the world. The.fiécond
jourýal is of feven oibWDutchfailors, 1ffix Io

winIer ai Spitzbergen, in the year 1634,
.where tbey .aýro kept a diary front the eleventb
of September till. the twenib ftxtb of Fébru-
ary, wben bein fpent ývitb the jcurvy, and
ibeir limbs be;Ubed with the winWs cold,
Ibey could not belp ibemfelves, and..-*'Iike tbý

sibers were aUfound déad q the rdturn of the
Dutchfieet in 163S.

Tbe next is a brief relation of fi e k
in Spitzbergen in 1646, and of ibe tak 9
up of four of the men wbo efca ýfj
uwnderful manner ; yet tbree of tbem died
joon after, and only one returwed bome.

Tbe dejcriptions eIceland and Greenland,
were viritten about the year 164.5, by Afr. la

Peyrere, a learned Frenchman, autbor qj

' the book about the Prx-Adarnites, fecretary
Io tbe French embaly ai Copenhagen, ai
the requelk of the ingenious Monf. de la Mothe
la V.ýycr, azdjent io bim: Of Iceland, 4
country long inbabited, thomgb fo cold axý
wortberly, be defivers foineibing of antient hif-
tory, befides the defcription of the land, thi

manners of tbepeople, and oiber tbings re.
maikable. A Greenland be fillows mucZ
the fame method, and both of tbem are wel,
worthy la bc read with, attention, as deliverini

ont of the moft - accomplified. narratives wi
bave of iýofe parts, and efteemed as fucb k,

VOL. L

Monf. de la iNlothe la Vayer, who was a
very competent iudée. ,

Tbe next in ;rdýr is captain Tho. james'i
voyage, anno 1611 -for the difcovery of the
norib we? P&Sage inio, the South-féa : fet1iý,g
fail in May, bc ran inta the latitude of 63

d.-grees and upwards ; where, ýn janc and
July, bc gives an account of fucb wonderful
fioais of ice ibat came about bi5jZip, ibai it
is much, to bc admired kow bc got clear of
tbem. 'Tits very obfervable ibroughout the
voyage, tbat we jhallfcarce meet witbfo con-

linual aferies of florms, and all forts of bard-
Jhips, miferifs and calamilies, as ibis captail
rantbroýgb; wboaflèrprugglingtillSeptem-
ber wilb iempefls, cold and uninbabitedjhores,
ai laft was driven upon a defert frozen ifland,
and ibere forced Io winter in miferable dijIrefs.
The account. bc gives of the extremity of the
cold in ibofe quarters, and bis obftivations on
il are curious, and *ere very ufefut to, Mr.
Boyle, in the experiments bc made about cold.
But tbé'Zeneral ejeem bis relation is in among
the ingenious, will fuficienily recommend il

bc re;urnedfafe bome with m.9 of bis cr.-.
The Muféovite embalador'ýjourney by land
from Moféow to China in 1645, isfifiort,

ibai il requires litile to bc faid of il, but that
il defcribes the way from Moféow to Peking,

andftews* us ibai ibis city is the faine witb
the fo mucb talked of and litile known Cam-
balu, milîakenly jup.pofed Io bc in Tartary.
Tbis emba§ador being never admitied to au-

dience, cozdd icarn nothing of the Chinefe
cert, and ïberefore does not pretend to in-
J rm us of any ibitig ibal relates to il. Wag-

ner's travds WBrafil and the Eaft-Indies
,-àbout 163 3 . wbièb are annexed Io ibis embaffy,

are asj&rt, and mayfofoon bc read over, ;bat
il is tieedlers Io give a cbarader of them.

Tbe life of Chriftopher èolumbus has a
Aort Preface to il, partly the aulbors, and

partly - the tranIators, wbicb is jufficient la
inform the reader bolb of the contents of tke
book, and the value of il above otbers tbat treat

of-thefamefubje&7. And indeed nothing can
bc defiribed more authentick, if we %vill give

credit to originalpapers, aný tbore front Jo
good a band as the admiral bimfelf and bis

ownfon, wbo bore part u*b him in fome of
bis enterprifes. But we muft not omit to obrejjý,
lbàt under tbe'title of bis life, is contained
the narration of all tbat was donc in the dif-
covery of the Weft-Indies inhis lime, about
i-49 2, befides ' abundance of curious remarks,

fcarce Io be found in any otber autbor tbat
writes qn ibis jubjeé?.

Grea,ýess accouni of the pyramids, needs
litile Io bc faid of il. Tbe univeiýâ1 appro-
bation -il bas received is a greater cbara,?er
tban can bc bere£iven il ; tbejudicious monf.
Thevenot fet fucb a valme upon il, tbathe
tranjIated il into French. In a word, ît is
the mo.fl acclInpliAod narrative we bave of

P"' Publilhes Prefa 'l ne ce.
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ibofe wonderfulpiles, and "ay fpare all ot&r

travellers the trouble of writin of ibent : lie
bas faid all tbat car bc expeged, bc inflruels
us . who were the founders of the pyramids,
the lime of creairgr lbem, the motive and de-

fig;l- of ibem, and tben défcribes tbem exanly,
and gives draýgbts of tbem His Roman
foot and denarius a dded to bis pyramids, is
.anotber -piece of 'excellent literaiure, to give

ligbt into ibe weigbis and meafuýes of t& an-
tients. . 1

Chriftopher Borri's accourt of Cochin-
China, wbere bc lived about the ),car 16,zo,
clofes tbefecond volume: 'lis Aort,- but con-
tains many curious things, beinglull of mat-
ter, wjitboulfuperfiùity of words Io -[well il Io
a volume. There is a finall prýfaee of the
Iranflator"s before il, giving an accourt of the

wbole work in verylew lires.

vol III. ne biflorical relation of tbe kirgdôm of
Chili, by Alonfo de Ovalle, about the year
1646, bas ibefirft place in the, ikird volume.
19is the onty Zood accourt of ibat kingdom
tbe autbor, beinZ a jefuit, inféried ibe rélati-
ons of féveral miracles in ibis work-, wbièb
the tranflator bas in gýeat meaJûre retrencbed
for tbý rj?, bis veracily is unqueflioned. Tbe
autbor bim/éýf is fo modeft, as to excufie a.ýy

fault tbat may bc found witb bis work, al-
ledging its being uritte * ai Rome, wbere bc

wasprocuralorfor ibofe of bis orderin Chili;
and being fo far rom home, ill provided

:;[1ma1eria1sjýr compofrng a
biflory oy ibis jort : but w&oever reads il,
wÎ11find more ground for commendation tban
seed of excufe,' nolbing of ibe kind being more

compleat, full and accurate. Sometbing might
bc bere faid as 'to * ibe parliculars conlai7ed
in ibis book, but tbât the autbor and tranfla-
tor bave donc il already in Iwo féveral pre-

faces before the book. The tran.flalor gives the
autbor and bis work that bonourable cbarac-
ter tbey deferve. The a-Ulbor in bispreface
jums up ibe contents of bis book, declares bow

finctrely bc bas déalt, in order to déliver no-
ibirg but the trulb ; gives bis reafonsfor wbat
befays relating Io Pcru and Mexico, and
lajly démonjl7ales bow-tbis work may bc ifi-
verting'and agul lo'allforts of readers.

AfierOvall"foiýowtr William Monfons
naval trai7s. He was a gentleman well de-
fiended, but of jmallfortune, as bc confe§ês,

-- hicb made bim 'lake to iberéa, wbere bc
.,'éi-,ed * many years in féveral capacities, till
mer;1 raifed bim Io the degree of an admiral,
fiji under queen Elizabeth, and Iben under
king James and kiý% Charles ibefirft ; for bc
lived lill the c't'vil wars, witb an untainied

repulation for condué? and bravery. Being
bred front bis youib ai fea, and beding a man
of excellent nalural parts, tbere is not the
leaî fiadow, of reafin Io make a doubi of bis

cùý,,;éiIy in karitime afairs. ffis - integrity

Y

wiN fufficiently qppear tô any tDai reads bi«,
for bc every wbere carries jucb à vifible in-
genuity in wbal bc délivers, ibat il p1ainý7
âppears to bc umitien cedtb a true zealfor tbe
publick, and cuitbout.prejudite or eet7ation.
q1be excellent advice bc &Ïves Io bis eldeftfon,

_îs a good injiance of bis virtuous inclination
and tbefi"leftaté bc declares be icaves bim,

after fo many toils and dangers, plainlyft.ews
the boney of bis life. Thus mucb as Io the
autbor ; as' to bis'trat7s tbere is a preface
before ibem, to which, ibe reader is refeèred,

f r olber particulars roi toucbed upon- in Ibis
;lace. Tbefirft book is cbiefly a colleflion of
every yeaes affions in the war againft Spain,
on our own and Ille: Spanifh coafts, and in
the Weft-indies. Here Ibe reader is noi ta
expefl a full narrative of Ibefe affaks, for
maný of ibem are fo brief tbat no- more isfaid

of cent, but ibe force tbey are andertaken
wilb, and the fuccefs of- the enIerprýfe ; yst

the defgpx is Io Aeze ibc reafons, eilber why
ibey mýcarried, or wby fo lifile advantajé
was made wbere Ibey jucceeded. In fome be
is more particular tban in abers ; and wbat
perbaps may bc flill of ufe, bc ai laî fêts

down the abufes in thefleet, and the mâhods
for redreOng tbem. Hisfecond book contains
fomewbat of ibe melbod of tbefirî, begtnm*tlg

witb jàtberly infirufflions to bis jon ; ivbence
bc pro«eds to thé peace %vitb Spain, wbicb,
pi an end to the warlike naval aflions,-.yet
not to bis - command, being employed qgaiýft
pirates. He inveigbs againj? lhe"D'tch,)hews

Ibe ill management of a defign againjî Algier,
and makes very notable remarks on tbe attempt
upon Cadiz by king Charles ibe firft, prqp-

fing methods Éow §p'ain migbt bave been mucb
-more endama-eed, %vitb olber particulars about

thýeeWing ýf England, and fovereignty ýf
ibeféas. The tbird book treats only'of îbý

admiralty, tbat is, of all Ibings relating Io the
royal-navy, from the lard bigb admiral, to

ibe meaneft perfons employed -à8ore, and Io
the cabbin-boys ai fia ; and from a compléat

ficet to the jmalleft vele, and part of il, idth,
ij1ruffionsfor all officers, tbeftze of allforts
of guns, all forts of alWwances on board the

king's Jhips, and excellent direffionsforfigbt-
f al! tbe barbours in

ý'%e atfea ; an accourt o

, fe tbrec kingdoms,.- wilb many more curious
watters accurately bînd.led. The fourtb book

is of anotber nature from any of'lbe reff, bc-
g a brief colléélion of Spanifh and Portu-
uefe difioveries and conquefîs in Africk, A-
a and America, witb fonte voyages round

ibïe world, and jomewbat of Englifh and
French plantations. Tbe fifib book is fuZl of

jrojet7s or fibemes, for managing afairs 'at
jea to the bej? advanlagefor ibelnation.
ftxtb and laj? treati vffij;bing, - to,8e-.v tbe in-
finite addition of weailb andflrengtb il would
bring to England, withall injlruc7ions neref.;-

jýv for putting jucb a de7gn in exicution.

es'Prefacc.
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eis iiird tvlume màs uîth ibeieferiplion
of the eéajlr of Malabar and Coromandel,
4jed jhe iWand of Ceylon in the EafcýIndits,

4bout thé year 1649, by Philip Baldmus, a
M reh ýninifler. wko lived fezeral years in

1&fe pdrij. T& preface Io the uvrk gives a
,generat f it, and of the awbor, ta wbkb

the re»r may retur io avoid repetition, but
-fer he fuylber infermation let il be obl&ved,
that he fir? gives a brief àaount of the ac-
tions and conqueIs of the Poituguefes in ibofe
parts, and iben an ample and full relation
k&w the Datch expeIkdibem ; wbere weAall
find more particklars cmerning Jbojé afair;
Xban bave been bitberta madepublick in Eng-
1 i lh, wbicb is a very confiderable piece of bijoý

And Ibùjýgb be only proinifes Io treat Of
the coafis of Malabar and Coromandel on
the continent, yet ta lead the more metbodi-
cally inio il, be bégins wilb the difcription of

Cambaya, the trialies a.f the Durch witb the
Great, Mogu.], the trade of Jýveral Euro-
pean nations along ibat coajk;' and Jeads as
#ven inio the Red Sea, -dejc>ibing many places
of note upon thofe fiores, and even up
the inland country, acquainting..tbiýreader
ai the )âmelime wilb ail 'tbat 'ù -requifile
Io bo known of the Mahometans in ibofe

paýts. Hence be dtfiends ta treai of ail the
greai peninfula on ibis fide Ganges, of ils
produ Il the rivers Nfle and * Ganges, and
moreparticularly iban any othir bas done of
-the Malabar Janguage. Afier ibis be pro-

ceeds ta Ceylon, wbiýre be enlarges more tban
apon the reft, as baving lived Îangefl there,
and eoncludes wilb a - large accouni of the ido-
lairy of the Eaft-India pagans.

Vol. IV. 7befirfi voyage in tbefourth, volume is tbat
of Dr. Francis Gernelli Carcri round the
world, a pièce of extraordînarý curiofily, al-

geiber new, and but lately publîYhed in ta-
lian infix oâavo volumes, and. now firft in

9,Englifh, the autbor reiurning homefrom-bij
travels but at the end of the year 169 S.

lýnii learnisg, as being a doSor of the civii
law, and bis excellent natural qualifications,

bave rendWed bis work. fa compiète, that in-
deed il j2e&W :0 he Que of the =ft exce&XJ
pieces -of ibis nature now extant. , Nothiný
can be more diverting, as baving ibat extra.

.ordînary variely wbicb the wbole * ais
the earib affords, and tbat in the nobleft ani
bejt paris of. il. . An air of trulb appear
ibrDugbout il, tbere being nolbing but wbal i
iold witb mucb modefly, and wbat is proba
ble and natüral enougb in iffieq'; befides, tba
the mofi part of wbat is here relaied may ý

found difperfed in many otber traveZlers, wL
jàw but p nelli look a viei

of enIire.iýcZisýemar2Ijýen à obfervations ai
exirgardijiai-y curious, becaufi be was ni
culy capable Io make tbem, W bad Itifuri
ibat being bis only bzý7nefs, and money

ca"y him tbroýgb. In'fine, he hm an ex-
cel4n 1 brief colleffion of hiflory annexed la
eve,y part of bis travels, . wbicb infems the

reader ýf the antient as weil asprýfextflate
of the countries xl;,rýè fpoken of. He is exae?

f part in fetting down the difiances107iZMý great belp to* future travelléri.
His accounts of plants and fruits peculiar ta
the Eaft and Weft-Indies, witb the draugbts
.and reprefentations of ibem, is a good belp te

natural beory, togelber wilb bis other de-
feriptions, and bis obfervations of ciijîoms,

man . ners, babils, laws, religions, and all
otker tbings in thofe vaft regions he paffed
tbrougb. In particulizr, wbaý befays in that
part of- bis voyage wbicb is front Aquapulco,
lill bis leaving the continent of America, is,
befides wbat is in -Gage, almoft the only ac-
comni we bave' of the inland parts of ibat

continent. There is a p«face Io the work
wbieb gives a full accouni of il. - * ,

An àccount of the Aipwreck -of a Dutch
veffel on the coaft of the ik of Quelpacut,

which bappcned in the year 165 3, togelber.
witb'ibe defériplion of the kingdom of Corca.
Tbis was originally wril in Dutch by one tbai

cails bùnfeýf the fecretary of the Jhip then loft,
wbo lived ibirleen years in thofe couniries,
and ai lâj? made bis elcape witbfonie olbm.
I was ibougbi ý wortby . ta be tranj7aied into
French, and now lqjly inio Engli fh. '27is
the only accouiit yet extant of the -kingdoin of

Corea, wbieb lies on the edft of China, be-
ing a peninfulajoined Io tbat migbly empire

ýby a jmall neck of land: and il is no wonder
we jhould be fa very mucb j1rangers'io tbis
country, fince befdes .ils remotenefs, the au
ibor tells as ibey admit of no flrangers; or if
any bave the misfortune, as be bad, la fall
inio their bands,, tbey never relurn home, un-
lefs ibey can make as imnderful an'ecape as

be did. The relation ilfey is not fa long as
la require very mucb Io be faid of il, befidés
ibat il bas a particular priface annexed Io il
by the tranjiator, ta wbicb the reader is re-
ferred.

lVext foZlows a relation of a voyagefrom
Spain ta Pàraguày, about 169 1, by F. An-
tony Sepp, and F. Antony Behme, Ger-
man jefuits j witb a de/cripiion of tbat coun-
try, the remarkable Ibings in il, and refi-

dences cf the miffloners. Oe bave a parti-
î cular accoutit of ibeir voyage ; ibey landed ai

s Buenos Ayres, of wbicb lo-zon Ibey give a
s very good defcription, and of 1 be great river
_ of Place wbicb runs by il ; andproceeding up
e inio the country from Býuenos Ayres, ibey
,e treat diîinVly of tbefeveral cantons of Pa-
* raguay.
* After ibis iý pZaced a fragment tranylated
*e * outof Spanifh, concerniýgibe'ijlandsof Sa-

7t lomon in the South-fea, difcovered by the
r, Spaniards, about 16gjr, but kilberto never
ta conquered or inbabited by any European na-

lion.
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tioif. It was inferied in Thevenoes coliec-
tion of voyages. Boib ibe beginning and con-
cluflon -are wanting ; wbich, itfeems, bave

.psri7ted ibrougb ilbe negligence of tbo/é intrujÎ-

* ed u*b tbe original papers. However, by
good fortune, as mwb bas been preferved, as
ferves to give usfome knowledge of ibofe ij7ands,
and of the nature and difpofition of tbcir in-

babitants. And becaufe fo litile is known of
ibofe places, tb,sfragment wàs judged mi un-

worthy a place in ibis colleffion.
Ibe hiftory ýf the elovinces of ParaFay,

Tucuman, RiodelaPlata, Parana, uai-
ra, Urvaica, 'and Chile, was written in

Latin by F. Nicholas del Techo a jefuit.
The antecedent account of Paraguay by F.
Sepp, bas ligbily toucbed uponpart of Ibis
jujeéi, but tbat only relaies to one of ibe pro-
vinces bere*named; wbereas ibis extendsfrom
Me North to tbe South-féa, and inclades all
ibat vaft traa of land in America, Iying

fouib of Peru. and Brafil; ne eatej?.part
of ibefe countriés bas n Jy defcribed,

sor ibe manners and = ibofe favage
IndiariifofuUy made known, as ibey are by

ibis autbor, tubo fpent no lefs iban twenty
five yeari among tbem. But to avoid repeti-
ilions, wbai more is performed in ibis mrk,
ma; be feen in tbe paýticu1ar prdàce bd'ore it.

elham's. wonderful pre]Wvation- of eigbt
men left a wbole wint-er in Greenland 1630, -

is the fi xib treatife in ibis volume. - 5be prefer-
vation was indeed very remarkable, efpeciaUy
confiùring how ùxprovided ibey were lefi of all

igcelariés for wintering in futh a difmal ioun-
t it being accidental, and no way defixised.

;L narrative bas noibin 1 ' -age,,
,g of art or- an

beioýgleftbyanignoransfadorwi , Ïeu con-
feSés, was in no better a poft Man gunners

.XMate, and thai to.. a Greenland _fikir ; and
t&rjýre ;be reader can expeU no more than

bare maiter offaH, délivered in a bomelyjile,
-wbicb it was not fit to alter, le.ft it migbi
breed a jeaInfy ibat fometbing bad'been
cbanged'more iban the bare laquage.
-Dr. John Baptift Morin',sjour;ey Io ibe

mines -in Hungary, about i 65o, is a voy
jhort relation, as contaiýing not full twojheets;
of tbofe mines, tbe ore ibey aford, ibe damps,

ibe fprings in ibem, the miners, ibe manner of
difcbarging Me wàter, and otberpariWars
relating to.them. -. ý-
Ten-Rhynes- account of ibe cape of Good
Hope, àboý1 1673, and of fbofe barbarous

Hottentot3, tbe natives of that country, is
very curicus. After a jhort defcription of
ibe cape and table *ountain, be defcýibes tbe - -

birds, beafts, fijhes, infieSs and plants found
in 1batpart of tbe world; and tbenfuccint7-
ly Ireats of the people, ibeir per(ôns, garments,
àweZUngs, furniture, difpofition, manners,

way of living, and makin war, traffiek.
fporis, religion, magjîrates, laws, marriaZe-,,

cbildren, trades, pbyfick and language.- -
The fourib volume concludes untb captain

Éichard Bolland's draugbt of ibe j1raits of
Gibraltar, in 1675, and bis objimations on
ils currents.
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Tbe whole Hiflo of .ý Navigationry
-Original to this- time.

ments the wit and indug;V011i
all the inventions and imman hasdiféovered and brought

to perfeý1ion, none Icems to bc
fo univedally ufeful, profitable and nýcef_fary, as the art of navigltion. There arc
thofé that will not'allow t to bc called thelit. lo. . ecutioninvention of man, but rather the ex

P- 233- of the dircétion given, by Almighty GoD,
fince the firft veffel we read of in the world,

was the ark Noab built by thc imme -diate
cornmand and appointment of the AI-
mighty. But this is not a place to enter

upon fuch a controvcrfý, where forne will
a&, why it fhould be'believed cherc were not

de Mil. ibips befoie the flood as well as after, fince
Niv. Yct. doubtlefs thofe fi ' rft men extending týe*iJr

p- 19- lives to eight or nine hundred years, were
more capable of imp the world rhan
wc whofe days am =d to fourféore
years, -and all beyond thern only mifery
or dcéage? li is impertinent'to fýc-nd âme
upon fuch frivolous arguments, which only
depend on opinion or fancy. If then. we
give any credit io hiftory, on which all
our knowledge of what is paft depends, we

fhafi find thÏt navigation had but a mean
and obfcure original, that it was gradually
and but very leifurcly improved, fince in
many ages it fcarce ventured out of fight

of ]and ; and thar it did not reccive its final
perfeâion rill thefe latter times, if wemay

bc allowed to call that perfeâ which is flill
doubtlefs capable of a further'irnprove-
ment: but 1 give ic-that epithet only, -with
regard to the infinite advancement it hm
reccived - fince its firft appcarance- in the

world.
The firft veiTd ever known to have floac.

ed on the waters, was the ark 'Made by
GODS appoîntmcntý in which Noab an'

Vol.. L

lis threc fons were faved from -the univer-fial deluge- ý But rhis' ark, Ihip, or what-
ever cire it may bc called, had neither oars,
fails, mafts, yards, rudder, or any fort of

ýyhatf
g n, bever, being only guided by

Providence, and having no particu-
lar port, or coafîtô'Reer to, only to float
upon the waters, tu] thofe- being dried up,

it refted on the moun tains 6Èdrarat, as we
read in Gen. viii. 4. Fron this tirne till

after the confâlion of tonz there was
no ufe of navigation", there g as yer no
fufÉcient multitude to people the earth,
and thofe men therc wcre havine uýderraken
to build the ýowcr of Babel, from whence

they werc,,difperfed into* all other parts of
the known world. Thefe firft travellers

doubtlefs met with many rivers-before they
came to the féa, as plainly appears by the

*fituation of Babel, gencrally agreed upon
by all that treat of férîptural geography;
and thofe rivens they p4M in a hollowed
picce of timber, no better than a trough, -
or a fort of baikets coveied over wýW raw

hides, being the cafieft that occurred to W
vention, and fuflicient for their prefent pur-
pofe,' which was only to pafs -on in thèir
way to other parts, without the profpcâ of

trade or. commerce, which cannot Eàr fup-
pofed to have then entered into their
thoughts. What veffels chey built when
they came to the fea nci hiftory defcribes,
and therefore ir would bc a ralhnefs to pre-
tend to any knowledge of them. That they

were finall, ill rigged, and only durft creep
alonÈ the lhores, is out of all difpute; ' if
wc confider çhat' many fuccceding ages
were no better furniffied, though they never
fafled from tirne to time ro correâ the de-

feffi they found in their ihipping, and in-
1 duftrioufly laboÉ rcd to irnprove the art of

c navigation.
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An. Introduélory, Dý
navigation. Not to ipeak thcrcfo;rc of
what is abfolutcly Èibulous, or only
fuppofititious, - Ict us come to the firft

fiiiors fàmed in hifto.y ; and touching
thofé rimes of dark-nc1ý lightly, deféend tp
matters of more *ccrtainty and better au-

thority.
If we give credit to pocts and poctical

writers, WC fhall find Neptune éovering the
Aiediterrancan féa with his mighry flects, as

admiral under his 'ather Saturn», fupofed
to bc Yoab, as Neptune is to bc .7aýbetb ;
and to him is aféribed the firft building of
Ihips, with fharp ftems, or heads Ïhod with
iron or brafs, _ co run againft other Ihips
and fplit thçm, ànd with towers on them
for. men to 5ght when they came to, lie
board and board. Yet there are ochers
chat give the honour of inventing of ihips,
and llecring thern to G1aucýs, affirming it
was he chat built and pilored the fhip *go

in_7ajrn'sexpedition againft thelyrrhenians;
which others attribute. to Argos, making

him the builder and pilot. Thefe notions,
or rather poetical fiâions, are rcjeâcd by
the leamed Bocbarlus in his Geogrqbia Sa-

Cra, . P. 8 19, 8 20. where he lhews chat the
fhip AM ought properly to bc called Aýco,
which in the Phanicias tongue fignifies long,
a name given it becaufé it was the firft long'
Ihip built by the erceks, who learned it of
the Phèniciins, and called it by thei r nam e,

.whereas all the veffels ufed by them before
that time werc round. This Ihipl>go, or
rathcr galley, he fays had fifty oars, that

is twenty five-on cach fide,' and therefore
muft bc fifty cubits in length. _ Here it ap
pears chat the Greeks had round veffels bc-
fore that time, and all we cari reafonably
conclude is, char this 1hip or galley Argo,
or Aýco,' was larger, and perhaps bercer
built4ml-<otitrivéd chan any before it, and
Wight perform the longer voyage, which

rendered it famous, as if it had been the
firft fhip. But it is certain there were maîny

flects, fuch as they were, before this âme;
for the Argonauts expedition was about the
ycar of the world 28oi, which was after
theflqëd I'44years- wheréaswefindSémi-
ramis built a ficet of two thoufand fail on the

coafts of Cypws, Syria and PbSnicia, and
had therri iraniported on carriages and cà-
mek backs to, the'.river Indts, where thcy
fought and deféated the Reet of Staurobates
kin& of, India, confifting of four thotifand
boats made *of cane, as Diodorui Siculits

L 2-An- writes*. About the yearof the world 2622,
and 965. afrer the flood, .7up;ter king of
Crete, orCývrdia, wichhisflmtftoleaway
Europa the daughter of Agexor king'of the-
Siànians. In 2790 Of the world, and af-

ter the flood T043, Perresrs went on the
expedition '15ýy lea againft Medufa in Alrick.
Now to, recum ro thc jfiMauts fo much

JLIW1 
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onrfe concerning
celebrated by the pocts, upon the ftriLýetl
examination into -truth, we fhall only find
them.inconfider.tble coaftcT* in the-Medi-
terranèan, and fer out by the publick to,
fupprefspirates, thouerhfàbulousGreecehas

extolled their expeditions beyond all inca-
fure. Next follows the Trojan war about

the year of .. the world 2 8 7 1, and 12 14 af-
ter the floo« where wc find a ficet of one. tSoufand one hundred and -forty fail * of
all forts, Rill creeping along the fhores,
without daring to venture out of fight of

land.
Now Icaving the Gýeeks it is frt- WC return

to the PÈznic7ieans, Who are the fame the
féripture calls the Pbi1iý#inej or Canaanites,
as is largely proved by Bocbwus, certainly
the carliefl: and a6left mariners in thole firft
ages: they made the greatefl: difédverics of
any nation, they planted colonies of týcir
own in moft ofthôfe countries fb diféovered,
and fettled trade and commerce in the mofl:
diftant regions-. There can bc no -rcàter
teftimony of thcir wcalth and naval -powýýr
thanwhatwefindinholywrir, Ezek.xxvii.

where the prophet fpcàldng of T )me, - fays
it is fituate at the entrance of the féa, is a

merchant for many ifles, its Ihip-boards a * e
of fir--trees of Senir, theïr mafts of cedars,
their oars of oak of BaAan, their Senches
of ivory, theïr fails of fine embroidered
linen ; and fb gocs on.througý moft of the
chaprcr, extolling its marjrcrs, pilors,
lhips, and all things bel - to, them.
This, though froin the unden le - oracle..Of fcripture, were no fufficient proof of

their knowlýff in this art, werc not all
hifforiesfull heir many expeditions* The

firft was on the coaft of Africk, where they
'founded the moft powerful cicy of Cartbage,

ývhich fb long contended wich Rome for the
févercignty of the world: chence they ex'-

tended thci* dominions into Spain, and not
fi fatisfied, coafted it roun.d, . ftill purfuing

their diféciveries along the coaffi of France,
and even into this ifland of Great B>ýain,
where they afterwards had a fettledtride
for tin, and, fuch other commodities asthé

- country then afforded, aý may bc feen.at
large in Proccpius, Strabo, Diadcrus Siculus,'
and many other ancient authors. Pliny,
lib. 2. cap. 69. with others affirms, chat in
the flourifhing rimes of the republick of
Caribage, Haitnobtingfentoutfromthcace
to difcbvtT Iburhward, failed quite round

,eiik into the Red-fra, and returned the
lame way.; and chat Kimilco fetting out ac
the fame time northwards, failed.as far as
Tbule or Iceland. Both chef: relations are
in part rtjcâed by moft authors aý fibulous,
becaule it docs not apprar chat the urmoft

extent of Africk was -ever known till the
Por0tiguefes in ch-fe larter rimes diféovertd

it i and the very ribahern parts of Europe
wcrc



the Hijiory ýf Xa-z#igat*îojý
frorn that enterprize, they being altogether
ignorant, an . ci we may fay incapable of
coming away north, which was acciden-
cally found out many years afrer'the dif-
covery of the Wejî.lndies.

The Greeks, thoug'h occafionally men-
tioned bcforc chem, were the ncxt'in order

to the Phirnicians in maritime affairs, and
Icarned the art of thern.'' They not inly

equalled their mallers in this art, but foon
excelled them, and gave them féveral no-
table overthrows on their own clemcnt;
for we often find them, though much in-
férior in numbers, gaining gloriýus viâo-
ries over the Perfiatis, whofé flem werc ail

managed by -PhSnicians- One inflance or
rwo may ferve for ait; the firil is the fà-

mous battel, of Salamis, wherc the conféde-
rate Greeks, whofe whole force confifled
but of *thrce hundred and cighty, fhips,
defeated thirteen hundred of the Ëtrjîans,
with inconfiderable loü to chemfolves,
and incredible to, their enemies, as May
bc fecn in Plutarcbs lives of Tbemiflocles
and Ariftides, in Diod. Sjc. lib. XI. Herod.
lib. Vil, and VIII. and others. Again,
the Atbenian ficet commaneed by Cimon.
lordéci ii along the coafts of A a' -tvherc

clofély purfuing the Perfian admira] Ti-
heýob1igcd him to, run'his lhips
of which he took two hundred,'

.befidesalltharperifhedontlicfh'ore. And
not fo fatisfied, Cimon procceded ro, Hy-
droje, wherc he deftroyed fevenry fail,
which 'were the peculiar fquadron of the

pbw,7ic.;àns; for which particulars fec Tbu-
cydid. 1 i b. 1. c:ap. xi, and 12. Plutarcb ir,

vit. Cimon, and Diod. Sic. lib. XII. Thefe
viâories were the banc of Greece, which

growing rich with'thè 1ý,oils of the Perf,=
fell into thofe vices it had before been a
firanger to, and which broke, chat union
which had preferved itagaînit the common

enemy. ýHcncc followed the war betwîxt
the Aibenianj and Lacedemonian:, and fève-
ral ochers, wherc thofe little ftates confé-d ting one againft another féera t out rnany
numerous flecis, and ftrove for the fovec
rej nty of the Ica, till having fufficiently
weýkened themfelves they at lengtli became

> a prey to ochers. Yer during their flou-
t ri11-ýn- timcsý aný even in advcrfity,, when
; driven from home by difafters, they never

1 ceaied fending out colonies upon ail the
1 coafts of the J14editerranean, and'pàrticu-
1 larly of Xîa, Spain, France, 1taly and Si-
c cily. In ail which couat.riee-they fb far ex-
,f tendcci their empire, chat it.would fill a vo-
s lume to, give but an indifférent accourit of
g them. Yet under Alexander ibe Great, the
ýs founder of the Grecian empire, there arc

forne tWngs folingular that they well de-
f '7 That chcfý latter aa

* erve.a place hcre 
ges

n May not boa:R of the invention ot'Ereffilps,.
,WC

%vere not thoroughly difcovereci even in the
time'of the Roman greatnefs. However,
no doubt is to bc made but chat chey fa4ed
very far both ways, and might perhaps

add 1-oinething of their own invention, to
gain the more reputation to, their under-
cakings. Nor werc they confined to the
-Mediterraneax and weftward occan, it was
th thacconduâcdSolomonsficetsto0pbir;
an7we rcad in 1 Kngs ix- 27.vthat Hiram

(who was king of gyre, and conféquently
bis men PhaniciansDrent in the navy bis jêr-
Vants, jZipmen ibat bad knowledge of lhefea.
And again, cbap. x. ver. i ir. And navy affio
of Ebram tbat,, bro-ebt -gold front Ophir.

Thus we fec the Pbzýicia! rrýdcd to Ophir
before king Solomon, and for him. . To
enter into the controverfy wherc this Opbir
iffl, is not proper for this plaée, but the
inoft probable opinions'conclude it to bc

forne pirt of the Eaft-Indies, and indeed
therc is not the lcaft fhew of reafon to place
it elfewhere. HOî -they performed chefe
long voyages without the help of the corn-

pafs, or magnetical ncedleý would bc anr
other no lefs difliculr inquiry, confidering

they could not always làil by day, and lie
by at night, or continually keep withiri
fight of ]and, whence tcmpeits at icaft
would often drive thern into the open fca'

but éhis is cafily folved by- all authors,
who with one confedt eorrn us, chat they

were dircâcd by the courfé of the fun'in
the day, and by the:ftars at night. - And
in this knowledge of the hcavens the Pbe-

niciass excecded ail other nations, as may
bc gathered from, Pliny, lib. 5.. c. 12, and
ig. wherchelhewsthatrnankindisobliged

to thePhanitians for five chings of the
grcateît ufé, viz. Letters, the knowledgc

ýftheftars, thcart of navigation, mili-
tarir difcipline, and the building of many

toiýnL By this their knowledge of the
Itars they recovered themfclvdýs when loft in
foui, wcather, and knew how to, lhape châr
courfe'-acrofs fpacious gulphs, and bays,
which would have fýcnt thcm mucâ timc
in coafting round. However it muft noi
hencè bc inferreci thac they werc capable ol
traverting the vaft o=n bétwixt. Europd
and Amcrica, as forne would encicavour tc

=ke out; becaufe. it- is weU known chai
voyage cven with the help of -the compaf-
was at firft thought imprafficable, anc
when difcovered, for forne âme provc(

vcry difficult and dangerous, till time anc
experiencchad made it morc familiar. Th,

ve-ry rcafon alledged for the poffibility- c
their failing to the lVejî-Indies, which i

the certaincy of the trade, winds blowini
alviays at caft within the tropicks, criakc
againft them, becaufe ]=ci thofé winds cai

ried chern thicher, clic vaft difficulty in rc
turninS the fàrrýc way would dct*r ther
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Ai Introdùaory
we find in Curtiùs, lib. M that at'the fieg
of Tyré, .,,when a mole was carrying on 1:

ioin that city to the continent, the inhabi
tants having loaded a, large fiiip heaviî

attern with land and ftoÏcs, to the. end th
hcad might rife high àbovc thé water, an

prepared it for their purpofe with combuf
rible màcter, they -drovc it violently »wit
fails and cars againft the mole,--, where. thc3
fêt fire to ir, the réamen in it cfcaping ir

their boats. The mole being in;.a. grea
menfure made of wood, with wooden tower

on it, was by this device utterly 'deftroyed
Thus we fec the Tyriansfuccefifully invent.

ed -the firft firefhip we read of in hiftoýy
The next thing remarkable in thismighty

conqueror's reign in relation: t'O navi . .
.gation,

was his failing down chi river Inàs into the
Indian occan, where we may. by the by cbý-

ferve the wonderfut ignorance, nt:)t'only-.o
his landmen, but cven of the failors, who,
as Curtius, fib. IX. teftifics, were all. afto-

niffied and befide themfelves at the ebbing
and flowing of the river. From Sence the
fame author tells us,, Alexander fenthis àd-
miral Nearchui to coaft along the occan as

far as lie could, and return to him with an
account- of what. lie ffiould difcover. Near-
chus accordingly kcep'mg, along the In4an
and Pèrfian mores, and entriiig the Per-

fian Gulph, returned to him up the river
Eup4rqtes, which was then looked upon as
a wonderful difcovery, and agréat mafter-

picce of that admiral, for which hé recciv-
cd * a crdwn of gold fromdlexagder. Thus

much we have concerning this expédition
in Curtius quoted above, and in- Plutarcb
invit-Alex. PýrcbasinhàfirftVol.p.86,
87, 88, gives a very particular accounr

day. by day of this voyage of Nearcbus,
taken-out of Arianus, lib. VIII. who deli-
vers it as Nearcbùs's journal of the expedi-
rion.

Next te the Phanicians and Greeks, the
Romans became fovercigns of the fea ; yer

not all at once, bui after hard ftruggling
with the Cartbaginians, then in the height

of their power, having by their naval forcé
made chemfelves mafters of thé greateft
part of Spain, and the coaft of Africk,. of
many illands in the Mediterranean, and bc-
ing intent upon the conqueft of ý:èiIy. This
illand furnilhed thefe mighty cities with an
occurion of trying their forces on pretence

ýýçf proteâing théir allies, -but in reality out
-ýf a defire of fovercignry. The Romans

-werc altogether. unacquainted with naval
affairsi infomuch that they knew-not 'how

.to build a galley, but that the Cartbaginians
cruizing on the coaft of taly, as we find in
Polybias, Ub. I., one of their Zyinjuereme

galleys happened to fail into the hands of
the Romans, who by that model built an
bundred of the tâme fort, and twenry Tri-

VI

C,

Difcourfe' concerîing
e remes. -.Whilft the g7alleys. were Puilding,
o they exercifed thé fëa-men in rowing upon

the dry fhore, caufing them to lit in ranks
as if they were aboýýrd,' -with cars in their

c hands and ari officèF iii thé middle, who
1 by ligns initruEted them how -. they fhould

all ar oixc, dip their cars* and recover them
out 'of ihe water. -When the flect was

lanched, - finding the galleys, not artificially
built, but flugcifh and unweild , they in-

t vented an engine to grapple fàfý with the
sý- enemy at, the firft -1hock, that fo they

might ýome to ha d -ftrokes, at which
kn ' thhérnfelvesýuperior, and prevent

iiig circýnlvented by the fwiftnefis of the

Car aginta galleys, and expérience of
h ariners. This engine they called

'Corvus, it confified of îlarge pic% of tim-
ber ' fet upright on the proW Of e veffel,

,'.,..about which was a ftage of fèveral afcents
of boards well faftened with iron, and at
the ends of it two mailive irons £harp-point-
ed. .The whole could bc hoifted or lower-
cd by a pulley at the top of the upright

timber. This èngibe they hoifted to the
top when the enemy drew near, and when
they came to -1hock Ihip to fhip, -shey let

it run down amain into the enemy's veffel
with which its own weight grappled it Ï01

faft chat there was no breaking loofe; and
if the atta-ck fiappened on the bow, the
men went do p\two and two into-the
enemyls veffcl IIIýy "ý,the help of thcafore-
mentioned fcaff6ld,ý àll which may bc Icen
more, fully - deféribed in Polj-bius above

quoted. By the helpof thefeenginesDvil-
lius the Rýman admiral'overthrew Hannibal

the Caribaginian, though fûperior to him
in, number of veffels and experience in ma-
ritime affairs, taking his own Septireme and
fifty othèr veffels, with grear flaughter of
his men, though he himfelf efcaped in his
boat.. This was In the year of Rome 493-In 497. M. Attilius. Regulus, and L. Man-
lius Fbý(d confuls, commanded another fl=,in which werc above one hundred and for ' ty
thoufand men; the Carthazinians had th ën
in their fleet oncý'hundred and fifty thou-
fand men under the conduâ of Hamilcar,
who was intircly overthrown, fifty of his
Ihips taken, and fixty four funk. Thus
fàr the fea had proved favourable to the
Romans; but in the ycar of Rome 499.

havinà let out sa flect of chrec hundred
Zuinperemej, they loft one hundred and

forty by ftorms, whichmade them refolve
to, lay@ afide.all naval enterprizes, keéping

only fèventy fail of fhips to ferve as tranf-,
ports, till in the year 503, perceiving their
affairs in Sicily décline, the Cartbaginians
being *abfolute maffers at fea,. they agaia
fet out two hundred fail, and the follow-
inL yçar reccived a mightý overthrow wich
tÉé lofs ofnincty thrce galleys. Refolving

now



WC came to Ptolomy'Pbilopatos Ti>Sêra»cM--"
teres, *hich bc âfférts, had. foiry ranlâ cW
oars placed one over anotfler, 'ivhcrcin bc

-agrecs wich Baifius, -whoin bc quotCsý' as,
bc docs the èmperor Lèo' Whofý words 'arc

thefe; Eveýy Ihip of war nia#-:be of its due
lengib, baving two ranks of oaýs, tbe o ne
bigber, . andtbestber-lower. 'Thiswhtch.cci

him feems côncluding, m'éthers appe'rs''
of no force; for allowing thére rnighe bé

veffels chat had two ranks of ans one
another, chat does not'at allè.0ve the Pof-',
.fibilirv t)f having twenty orlforcy, whiclx

muft 'of Aceffity rife ta fuch'.a height as
would look more like a mountain -chan a

.fl-ip; and chofe. upper ' oars muft bc fb -
long, 'and in proportion fb large and un-

vffildy, chat no ftrength of bands, could.
evêemanage, them. O.thers will have thefe.

fàêrài-hý.ks of oirs »co bc taken lcngtý-;
ways, and not in height; chat is, fb many

in the prow, fo many in the midihips, and
fb many in the poop: whence -yvill follow

chat Ptolomy's gal léy had forty. feveral ranks
in length, with intervals betwixt them, id
one line from ftem ta ftern, which, allow-
ing but a fmaU number of'ôars té cac * h of

thefe ranks, will quite outrun theý length.
affigned thàtveffel, beingtwo'hundredind
cighty cubits, This opinion is followed by
Siewecbius, Caflilïonius, andfeveralothers;
but fir Henry Savil is ofanocher mind, and
fuppofes thefe ranks not ta He in lergth «
froni head ta flern, nor in height one above
another, but athwart; which muft appear

prepofterous, becaufe allowing fo man yýî
ranks this way, thae is athwart thc.&allcy,

its breadth would exceed all proportion. .

The fourth folution.-of this difficulry, and
char very much received, is, that.the veiel
hid its name from fb many mentugging at
one air, char is threc in a Trireme, five in.
a Zyiquereme, and -fb of the reft ; Which 'indeed as far as fix or -feven men ta an oar
bas the moft refemblaýce of truth: but

when « WC coriÎý ta forty or fifty men' ta an
'oar, it will bc difficult ta reconcile cither

ta -the breadth of the veffel, not ta bc fup-. pofed capable of cighty, men in a rank-, or
ta the height of the men, becaufe though

s the firft man. next the fide of the galley had
the oar under hand, yer the end of it when
ir came to the fortieth muft of neceffity
rife above his reach. Thefe two objedions

f arc again anfwered, thc firf1ý by allowing
r cach oar ta, reach quire athwart the galley,
- and fb the forty men ta fill up the wholý
s breadth, rowingg as they do in our wherries
> or barges; and the fecond by dlloving an

afcent from one fide of the galley ta the
e ocher for cach feat or ftanding of chofe char
d - rowed ; and for the folditrs and failor * s, WC
b muft imagine a deck av ' er the.hcads of the
il flàves ar the air. This carries much of

reafon,

..the -Hijîory of'
now ta put an end ta the war, chey àgain

fit out two hundred <ýuinqueremes, built by
the model of a Rbodian they bad before
taken, and wich chern gave the Cartbagi-
Mans fuch a fatal overthrow, as- reduced
thern ta accept of a difhonourable
This was the'rife of the. Roman power at
ica, which they after not only held, but

mcrmfe&as long as their empire fubfiftcd.
Their a6tions arc- coo, many and tao, great

for this place; thofe chat derire ta fée more
may read them in Livy, Pluimb, Appian,
and rfiany other auchors whodeliver chem;
at large; chus niu»h having been faid only

to, deduce the fucceffioil of navigation from
one, people to, ànother. Now though the
Romans at this tinýc gained the fovercignty
of the fèas, ànd held it for forne ages, ý yet
we do not find chat they applièd thêdifelves
to new -difcoveries, or ever exceeded the

bounds of whar -the Pbirniciars had bc-
fore made knqwn, thi& greateft voyage
being. chat which'Pliny, lik. VI. Cap. '2':§%
gives an account of,' being from Egypt ta

India beforementioned, ta have been fre-
quently performed by the Phanicians, and
therefdre had nothing new in it. What
occurs in this place is,,.io fay fomething *of
the 1ývcra1 forts of galleys called 71riremes,
.9,uadriremes, Zinqueremes, and fa forth,

whereof mention was made above. Hero-
dotas, Tbucydides and Diodorus -agrce, chat

Aminocles the Corintbian was the firft chat
invented the Trireme galley, about* threc

hundred years after chedeftruâion of Troy.
1ýîiny will have it, chat Ariftolle- a Cartba-

,giman firft built a 9,yýAireme, -and Neficb-
ton of Salamis. a Zuinquereme; but Diodorus
contradiffi-ir, attributing the invention of
the Zuinqueremes ta DioMfius the Sicilian.

Pliny furcher adds, that Zenagoras the Sy-
racufan built the ffl veiTel'of'fix ranks,
Nefigiton one of ten, Alexander tbe Great
is reported"to have procceded ta twelve;

Pbilojepbanus makes Plotomy Soter the firft
char made one of fifteen ranks, Demetrius
the fort of Aktigonus of thîrry, Piolomy Pbi

ladelphas of forry, and Ptolomy Philopaloi
offifry. Thus we have the original of therr

,afl; but what ' fort of ve&ls chef: were
chat is, how the. fèveral degrces , or raný
of oars were difpofed, bas been much con
troverted, and is a moft difficult point t
bc determined. The- fhortnefs of this dif
courfe will not allow much canvaffing a
eýe -point, yet a few words out of two a

chrec Icarned authors will give forne lacis
faâion ta the curious. Morilôtus in hî

Orbis Mariti=s, p. 6o8. pofitively affirms
chat cach of thefe veffels had its name fron
the number of ianks of oars placed on

above anokher, fo chat the Trireme ha
ilirce, the Zyinquereiýe five ranks; and
every one according ta its dame, even ti
. VOL. 1.
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on, bu UWe of ancient autboriry, for

wç find no ancient inonummts thât dcfcribe
any thing of this nature. We wili con-

cliffle this Matzer.with the opinion of Sc&f-
fems *de mitifia ngvaU, fil,- IL cap. 2. wherc-
aUowing a compe ' rentdiftan'e accordiiig ta
the lengrh of the veffet betwixt cach bank
of' cars, bc 4pofés the firit row ta bc as
in pur galleys next the level of the water ;
,then in the mterval3 anocher row, nor di-
ltinguiffied by a deck, but -raifed fa high

their fat chat their Ééet refted î il:
that which was the baclc of 'the bank below

thern, and la, onc above the other in thoC,
intervals, which takesoffmuch ofthe hcii;hr,
chat muft have been, allowing thcm lève-
ral decks, and conýqucntly fhortens the
upper cars in proportion ; yet cannot at .111
lýiTn the--difficulty chat will. occur upon

fg fa, many, cars, whi.ch will me ta
dplp 0 clofe tazether in the water, chat it
Sms impraiticable . ta avoid clattcring of
thern, and fiâiràg.-into confution, not ta
mention many more inconveniences obvious
çpough ta every man's reafon chat bas féen
any véflels of this nature: and- therefore it
is beft ta déirrmine nothing amidit fuch
uncertairiticsbut lave every ont ta approve
that which £hall béft fuit with his notion of
the matter. , Therefore le a*virqý chef: ob-
féuritics, it is bercer toprocceu upon the

hiftory of navigation where we léfr off,
and fée in what ftate it continued from the
time of the Romans laft 1ýokcn of till the

fortunate diicovery ofthe magnetical need le,
from. which time is ta bc dated its grcat-
eftadvancement, as will bc vifiblc in that
place.

As long as the Roman empire continued
in fp1cýdoý, it fuppàrted what it had found
of navigation, but ýddcd little or nothing
ta ir, chat people being alcogether intent
upon making new conqueftsý and finding

ftill more work chan chcy were able ta
conapafs upon dry land, without venturing
far out ta fea. But when the barbarous
nations began ta difinember char monar-

2 ch , this art inft=d of improving, doubt-
s declined, as didall others. The firft

of thefe barbarians were the Gaibi and.,Van.;
dali, of whom no great aâions appear on
the fea, their fartheft expeditions on this

clement being -in the M*editerranean, bc-
twixt ùa-ý and 45rick, Spain and the iflands,
where nothing occurs .worth mentioning.
The Saracew were next ta them as ta or-
der of rime, thoùgh.rnuch fuperior in na-
val power, yet concunèd wi * thin the farne
bounds, and confequently did rio-thing

nmrcm=orab:c. -After the Saracens may
bc reckoned the I\Ior»=s, who for feveral
years infefted the. coafts of Br.tain and
France with their flects from Nor,,uay, tili
having-fettlcd chemfelves in Xorinaudy, chev

ran out plundering all-the cSfis of Spain,
and entering the liram*'conquered a greait
parc of the kingdom of Napirs, and chic

whole illand of Sicii> Stijl tbcfe,, thaugh.
,dicy undertook Jonger voyages, *cre but
coallers, and fatis&d wich what thty found,
did noç endeavour ta add acy thing to-the
art of, na don, cfpeciaUe for chat tbey

were as Ce but rudc and barbarous, war
and rapine b * chrir oaly profCffion.

Other nation;";7ious ac Jea were the Ge,
i»efes and ;enelians, bet ' wixt whorn thme

were bloody wars for leveral ycars ; and
the jacter, till cbe Porjuguefes difeovered
the way by Ici ta the Eaft-Indies, had ail
the rrade of chofe paru in t hrir own bands.,

cither brought up the Red fea into Erpt,
or by caravans to the fa-port towns of.d We - i h 'bc
.fi a. ini t re mention the expe.

ditions of Freneb, Danes, Dutcb,
and other nations, but.1hould find nothing
new in them all. * Thcy aU-in cheir turns
%vere powerful at la. * * ' they'all ventured
forneurnes far from lhome, èièher ta rob,

conqbcr, or trade, but aU in the fame
manner crM>ing along the lbores, without

daring to, ven turc far out ta la, baving no
ui( les out of fight of land but the ftan,
which in cloudy nights muft fàil them. Ic
is therefore time ta lave chef: blind failors,
and come ta the magner or loadftonc, and
ta the comffafs or m petical needle, which
has open ways i: the unknown oc ',
and made. them as plain and cafy in the
blackeft night as in the brighçe day. To

come then ta the point.
The loaditone, or magner, fa called

from the fAtin word magnes, had this name
aiven it becaufé found in the country of

Magnefia, which is a part of Lydia in .4-
fia ; or becaufe the * Magnefians firft dif-
covered its vcrtue of attýa4ting iron : for
both chef: reafons'are given by the Icarned
BoébariusGý%r.-Sacr.p.7i7. Wfiatother
vertues and qualities it has, docs not bc-
long ta this place. But it is certain the
magnet bas two pales anfwering ta the two,
pales of the world, and ta which they na-
turally incline (if nothing obftruâs) ta lie

r rallel. This properry is confined to it
oif, but communicative, as daily experi-
ence lhews us in the nautical needles, which

by dit touch of this flanc partake fa much
of its nature, char the point fa touched,

unlefs'othcrwife hinderci, will always look
towards the north-pole. Let the .!cýincd
naturaliR plunge himfelf into the iafcruta-

ble abyfs of nature to-find out reai-ons for
this fympathy ; it fbaU fuffice heic ta fhew
the bencfitsandadvantagcs navigation, and
in it mankind, has reaped by dit diféovery
of this mal vonderful fccrer. Tac M.-,,-
nefiqus, as was* faid ' above, *%vcre counted
the firft dilýeverers of th-z lcadi!ýon:'s vir-

tue

An .Iairoiktff ojrj Difc&«fe.-C'G«cçrKt*n



tue of attraéting iron ; but this grýater vit-
tue of pointing out the north-pýle, was
never fÔund till about the year z3oo, if we

will believe'all the beft modem inquirèrs
into antiquity, who upon diligent Icarch

unanirnoully agrce they cannot find the
liaft ground co bèlieve it was known bc-
fore, rather than give credit to forne few-
wricers, who rather fuppofe fých a thing
to bave bSn. ufed by the Phenicians, than
pretend to prove it, having nothing but
their own fàncies, mifed upon weak and

groundlefs furtnifes, to build upon. The
great advocate 1 find for this opinion in
Boebart. Geog. Sacý P 7 1-6. and- in Parcbails

pilgrims, p. 26. is F-aller in his miféella-
nies, L 4. C. 19. yet neither of thern men.
tions any p[pof or fttbng argiument he
brings to corrobÔrate his opinion, and
therefore they both with reafon.rejet.9 him.

Thefe two authors, and Pancirol. le. ii.
lit. r r. do not forget the verfe often urged
out of Plautas in Mercat.

Hic jêcundus ventus nune e tape modo
verforiam.

Which verropia forne will bave to bc the
compafs. Burthemisnothincfolidinthis
argument, it is only catchini at ftraw3,
when all hiftory and praétice of forMer

ages make againft ic. Hiflory.. becaufe it
could not but have% made forne mention of
a thing fe univerfOy ufeful and neceffary ;
and praâke, becaufe it is well known rio
fach voyages we, e then performed, as, areî
now daïly by thehelp of the'compas. It
hm fufficiently bSn prared before, chat 'In

all former'agn they were but coafters,
fcarcedaringto ventureoutof fightof land;

that if out ar night they had no other rule
to, go ýy ýet: the ftars: and what is ftill

more, à is rnanifefi'dSy icarce ventured
at ali to, Ica in the winter months. That
this is fe, appears by FMtiýfS, lib. IV.
wherc Ipeaking of the Moryths, he f4s,
The féas arc ffiut From the . third of the
id" of Mvember, to thit fixtà çf the ides
of Marcb, and from that tin-m till the ides
of May, ir is dngerous vtnturrng to féa.

Thus rnuch w2y fafike to fl=w the corn.
pafî was not known te amxtuity, let us fec

when it firft appeared în, rhè world.
Its ancient ufc being rýeaed by gpneral

content, there bave RiR bcen fom who
have endeavSred to rob the*difcovcèr of
£hÎs honour: anwmg them Goropiàs, quored

by Moifilus, will have this inventio
tributed mthe C.ýonbrim, Tàrionicks o
mins, for this wéak renfon, becauýrc6L_
names of the chirty two winds about k arc

Ireulenick, and uféd by a] moft all Europe=,Others will not allow this to bc the produa
ýf any parrt of Ettrope, and therefore go as

far as China for it, alledging thaît M. Pax-
fia Fenelus brought ir frum thence abouc
the year i26o: but chis is afrerred without
any the Icaft auchority, mnly becaufe Pau-
lus Fenetui cravelled inco China, and when
àfteýward3 the Poýtugwefes came thither, they
found the-ufe of the necdle corninon arnong
all thofe caftern nations, w.hich they affirrn-
ed thcý had enjoyed for many agesi Nor

to dwell upon graundlefs fuppofitions, the
general confent of the beft authors on this

1'ubitâ. is, chat the rnagneticai'neediè or
comp2fs was firft found out in Ettrope bý

one 7olm. Gioia, whoin others call Flavio
Gioia, of the city of Akay, on the coaft
of chat part of the kingdorn of Naples cal-
ledl-erradiLavoro. -l'iiishappened about

theycar of ourLord 1300. andthough
the.thing bc of fuch ftpendous advanta e
co the world, yet it did not prove fo greatiy
Profitable to the fiÉft finder, whofe bare
narne is all thar rernains 0 ofterity, with-
out the lcaft knowledge oî his profeion,
or after what manner bc made this won-
-derfui diféovery. So wonderfui thxt it
feems to coniridiâ the opinion of So47mon,
who fo many ages fince faid there * was no-

thing new under the fun ; whereas this, cer-
-cainly apears, though fo long after him,

co bc alcogether new, and never fo much
as thought of before, which cannoc fo>
plai"'y bc made out of any other of chofe
WC look upon as modern inventions or im-

provernents. For to, inftanceirra few things,
WC find the Ufé of fire-thips among the T.
rians in the cime of Alexander ibe great, as
was rrrntioned before out of Cartius, lib.

IV. and dxrcfore -not repcated bere. Our
Ica-charts, on which latter times have fop
much valued thernfélves, aFe of fuch .n-
cient date, thatwie cannot find their origi-
nal ; yet MOrifOtArS, P. 12. fayS chat EotUt
gave Ulyffes a ka-chart drawn on a rarnIs
,&in, chat is, a parchment. Again' , 14.
the lame author out of Tr%ýi obcrves,
that Demcedes the Crafénian, employed by

Darius Hyftafiw ro view the coafts of Greece,
lent him cha-rts of thern all, with the parts,
roads and ftrongg - bekk exaâly marked
down. Then, im

.P. 2 15. hC ffiewS OtIt of
Mams and ,e*ijîopba;res, chat therc were
maps of the world iriSocràiéç's tinie. This,

he làys, was about the, eightieti, Olympi,:,d,
and'then quotes Sirabo, who. frorn Erztoj-
fbmes affirms, Axaximander ihe Mitefizn
was the firft chat rmde geographical cabks

about the fifriech Olympiad. Sheatl7irra of
ilips is a thing in appe-arance fo abfoiticely

new, char fcarce any willdotbt to affèrt it
alrogether a mýoýn invtntion ; yet how
'vain this notion isli will foon appear in two

inftantes. Leo Baptiii eberti in his book
of architeâure, lib. V. Cap. 12. haS thefe
Words.

lake

t& Hifiory »of JVa-vîýaîion, &c,.



iftourfe c9ticerning
Power even Ikeyond the licaveng ; buttheW
arc blind guefrès, and fond oftentations of

Icarning without any thing in thern to con-
vince oncs reafon. There is nothing of it
certain but the výrî ation alone, therc is a
variation of the variation, a fubjeâ to bc
handled by, none but fuch as, have made ic
a peculiar itudy, and whicà deferving a
peculiar volume is daily expe£ted from. a

moË, able pen. Butlet us leave thefe'rny-
fteries, and corne to the hiftorical part', as
the principalicope of tliisdifcourfc;. where

wc fhall find, chat th h the ufe oÈ the.
necdlc was fo long finccouýc und out, yet ci-
ther through its being kept prLvate by fomè
few perlons at firft as a fecretof great va-

lue, oF through thé dulnefý of'failors, - at
firlt not comprchending this wondcrÉul phe-
noirena; or through Icar of venturing toof
far out of the known Ibores ; or laffly, out.-
of a conceit that there could not bc more
habitable world to d.fcover: whether fog
thefe, or any other caufe, -we do not finci

any confidérable advintage made of this*
wcknderful diféovery f6r-above an age-afier
itz naý, what is m&e, ir docs not appear

how 'the world receivèýL it, who firft uled
it upon the Ica, and how it.. 1prcad abroad
intootherparts. This is nota lirtle firange
in a matter of fuch conicquence, that the hi-

ftorics of natibnsillould not mention whea
they reccived fo &reat an advantage, or

what bencfit they toufidat firft by it. , But
fb it is ; and therefore to fliew the advance-
ment of navigation. fince the difçovery of
the magnetical needle, it ' will, bc abfol ate-
]y neceffary to begin leveral years afterjt,
beforc, which nothing appears to, be'donc.
This fhall be performed wirlf alf . poffible
brevjry, and by way of annals, contain-
ing a fummary account of ali' diféoveries

from-year to year:- yet left the diftance
and varicty cf places fhould coolmuch di-
ftraà the reader, if all lay iazermixed, the

Ettropean -northern difêo,ýcfies fhall bc firft
run chrough in their order of years; next
to them-9 as next in order of time, fhalf
fol low the A-ican, and fo of the Eaft-India
or Aîatick, the one being the conféquence
*.Of the other; and in the laft place fliall ap-

pýý the ýYejî-Icdian, or American. The
fi part of the northern European difcove-
riës is al] takên out of Hak&-yý, beginhing
with the neareft after the difcovery of the
needle, quoting the authors out of him,

and the page where they arc to bc found.
An. 13 6o. Nibolas de Linna, or of Linn,

a friar of Oxford, who was an able a ftrono-
mer, took a voyage with others into the
moft northern iflands of the world ; where

kaving his company he travelled alone,
and made draughts of aH thofe norchern
parts, , wbich at his rerurn he prefenred to,

L-ing Edward III.. This friar made five
voyages

Wî
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lake of Riccia al tbij lime, wbilé 1 was com-

pifing Ibis uvrk, wbere il bdd lain funk and
neglet7ed fer above tbirteen hun4ked years ; I

ôbferved, Mal ibe pine and cyýrefj of il bâd
lafledmoftremarkably. On tbecutfide il tuas

built wilb doâte ptanks, daubed over witb
Greck piteb, cautked wilb finen7rags, and

ovW aU ajheet tif lead fafiened on u4tb Iiiite
copper nails. Rapbael Folaterranus in his
geography fays, this Ihip was weighed by
thé order of cardinal -Profpero Colonna. 1-kre

we have caulking and lheaching. togècher
aboverxteenhundredycarsago; forlfu.p-
pofe no man can'doubt-that the fbeet of lead

miled over the outlide with copper nails was
lheadag, andthatin, grcat p--'rfeélion, the

copper nails being u cd radier than 'iron'which when once rufled in the water with
.theworkingoftheflùp, foon lofe theirhold

and dropout. The otherinftancewe find
in Purcbas's pilgrims, vol. I. lib. IV. in
captain Saris's voyage to the court of Ya-
Pan, P- 3 7 1 - where the -capta in giving an
account of his voyage fays, that rowing
betwixt-Firando and Fuccate, abouteight or
ten Icagues on this fide Xemina-e e, he
foâd a' great town wherc they rawy in a
dock a.junck of eight or ten hufidred tun

burden, ilcathed all with. îron. This waS
in the year 16113, about which âme the
Englih came firft acquainted with .7apan ;

and ir is eviden t, that nation had not Icarned
the way of lheathing of them, or the Por-fes, who were there before, butlague cre
themfelves ignorant of the art of îhcath-

ing.
Nowto return to the magnetical needle,

or fea-compafs;. its diféovercr, as has been
faid, appears to bc Flavius, or Yobn Gioia
of Amae, and the time of 'its- diféovery
about thc'ýcar i3oo. The. reafon of- its
tendin& to or pointing out the north, is

what many natural > philofophert have in
vain laboured to find.; and all cheir ftudy
lias brought thern onlý to bc fenfible.of the
imperfeâion of human knowled«ye, which

when plunged into the inquiry afrer the
fecrers of nature, finds no other way to
corne off but by calling them occuýlt qua-
lities, which is no other titun owningour
ignorance, and granting they arc things al-

rogether un-known to us. Yet thefè ' arc
not all the wonders of this magnerick vir-

ruc. The variation of it is another as in-
-férutable a fecrm This variation is when
,thc.needle docs not point'out the truc pole,
,but inclines more or lefs cither to the caft or
woft; and is.not certain, burdiffersaccord»
ing to places, yet holding always the fanie
in the fàme place, and is found by obferving

thefunorftars. The caufeof this variation
forne philo liers aféribe to* magRetical

mountams, loîirne to the pole itfclf, forne
to the hcavens, arid.fome to a magnetical
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v yagg inté chofe parts.: for this he- quotes

ùerar 1 Mercator, and Mi. .7obn Dee,
Hak, P. 122. And this, thougb it is not

therc mentioned, -being fixty years after
the difcovery of thc compafs, we may look
upon as one. of the firft tri'als of this na.
turc made upon the fécuritjof the magne-
tical dircébon in thefe northern fcas. Yet

after this for many ycars we find no othe'r
dilcovery attempted this way, but rather
all fuch enterprifes feemed to bc *Wholly
laid afide, till

Au. - 15 5 3. and in the reign of king Ed-
ward'Vl. Sir Hu-eb »x&ufbby waý lent out

ivith thi-ceffiips tý difcovJCýtbay and other
northérn parts. He faildd in May, and ha-
ving Iý,cnt much time about the northern
Ïflands tubjoft to Denmark, wherc bc found
no commodity but dried filh and train oit,
bc was forced about the middle ofSeptember,
after lofing the company of bis other two
ibips, to, put into a harbour in Lapland

called Arzina, where. ihey could find no
inhabitants, but thinking to have wintered
there were all frozen to death. However
the Edward, which was the fecond Ihip in

this expçdition, and commanded by Ricbard
Cbanc;IIýr, wflo was chief pilot for the
voyagei having loft Sir Hugb Wxlougbby,
made its way for the port of Wardboufe in
Noway, where chey had appointed to meet
if parted by :florins. ChanceUor ftaid chere

féven days, and peréciving nonc of bis
company came to, oin him, procecded on

ortunately, that.withiii
a few days bc arrived in the bay of St. Ni-
ebolas on the coaft of Mujcovy, wherc bc

was friendly reccived by -the natives, being
the firft fhip thatever carn6upon chat coaft.

Cbancelkr. himfélf went to the court of
Mojco, výhere h6 fettled a trade betwixt
.Znglandàndlkfulcovy, with,7obnBafilevih
t hegrearduke, orCý:ar, thenreigning.

TIùs ddne, ChanceUor returned home wich
che'honour of the firftdifcoverer of Ruffa.

In. 1556. StepbenBurrougb was fent out
in a fmall vefiel to difcover the river Ob.

.bc failed in Xpril, and in May came upon
the coaft of Norma ; whence continuin@
bis voyage, in 7U?ý bc arrived at Nove,

Zembla, that is, the new land, wherc bc
reccived direîtions how to, fba e bis courfc

for the river Ob. He fpent ïgme time ir
Icarch of i4 but coming to the ftraits «.

»eygats found no paiage, and the fum.
mà--fcafon being almoft fpent, returnec
to Colmogro in Mujc&vy, where he wincerý
cd, defig:ning ta, profecute bis voyage thg

next furnm-r, but was countermanded
and fo this was all the cvent of the expe
ditibn.

ýAn. 1,558. Antbony Yenkinfan failed fo
Muftovy with four fhips under his commane

he left his ihips, and travelled by land v
VOL. 1.

Mofics, where h.aving been nobly ehtcrtaiiià
cd by the Czar, lie obtained bis pafs, and
continued his journey through Mufcovy

acrofs the kiagdêms of Cafân aýd 4jîracani
where ihiyping himfelf on the river Fûý&a'

lie faited i own into the Cafpian Ica, having
travelled by land abon t fix hundred ica*'g'cs
in the Czaes dominions from Arofio. On
the Cafpian Ica lie fperrt twenty féven daysi
afrer which landing, lie procecded five dayé
journey by land among a fort of wild'Tar-
tars vith a càravan of one thoufand camels --

then twenty *days more through a deferti
fufféring muth'through.hunger-and'thirft.
This brought hini again toý--anceher part
of the Cajpian fea, wherc f6riherly the rivet
Oxus fell into it, which now bc fays runs

into another river not fàrî from thencc,
called Ardock'P which runs towards the

,north and under ground above five hundred,
miles, after which itrirés agaîn,ý and un-
burdens itfelf in the I.t'ke of Kitay. Hence bc
continued bis diféovery amidft thofe coun-

-tries of Tartars to Bgbar in Ba4irza,.whence
lie returnéd to Ma . 1

,In. i56r.. He returned to MufcM with
letters from queen Elizabetb to the Czar;
and taking the fanie-wae as before down
to the C-afpian fei, croffed over iû-into lîtr- «

cania, whert beingnobly entertained, and
conduâcd by the princes of* èhat country,

lie paffed through to the couft of the king
ofPerjîa-atCajbin, whercheobtained-fe-
.veral privileges for the Fngliib nation, and

retumed home in faféty the faine way lie
wefit.
.dn. * x 5 So. Mr. A-ethur Pei, and Mr.

ýCbarks .7ackman failed in May from Har-
wieb in two barks to mxke diféoveries in
the north-reaft beyond Weygats. In Yune
they ddubled the north cape of Noway,
and having fpent fâme: days in tliat part of

Wotway, continued cheïr voyage into the
bay of Peizora ; where -Yackmans veffel

'being in no good failing condition lie left
Pet, who procceded on to the coaft of Nova

Zembla, where in Yuly bc met with much
ice, iret making bis way chrough part of

it, diough with great difficulty, bc at laft
came to the ftraits of JreygaIf: there bc
drew as clofé as the fhoalwater would per,
mit, cominginto two fathom and a half

i water, and fending bis boat to found till
F bc found there was not water enough evcn
- for the boat in the ftrair, and therefore re-ý
1 turned thc'fame way bc came. A few days

after Pet met with Yackman again in forne
diftrefs, as not being able to ftecri bis Ihips

ftern-poft- being broken, and the ' rudder
hanging from the ftern. Having remedied
this the beft they could fôr the prcIýntý they

r both ilood northward ta endeavour to find
1: fome paffage'that way ; but meeting with
a much ice, they dcfpaired of fuccefs,' and re-

a folved

Vavigatidu,
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arc. " wày,. and the ýveth ta brM9
back tho ne*& of thcir being paffed the
firait; *but they met with coo much ice at

ftrait ýYaffiku, coming toit toc, late by rea-
fén ôf the con trary winds t!Sý had in their

paffage thither - yet the inhabitants of the
place told them many particulars more ihan
rhey knew brfort but they icturned ri in-
feoai li.Itijàp.

An. 1596. The. Duleb not difcouraged
by the former difappointmera, fitted out
two Ihips under the command of »zlliani
Barentfen and .7obn Corneleen, who failed
on the eighteenth of Ma:. and on the nine-
teenth of Yàvnt found themfclves in the la- -
titude of Bo degrces, and cleven minut=ý
where they-found. a country they fuppofed

to bc Greenland, with grafi, and - beafts
grazing like deer, &c. and lefs cold and

ice than in 76 degrecs: they turned back
to dh illand, they'had before called the

Ifiand of Bears, becaufe of the many bcan.they faw in it, and there parted companyà

C"rneliýe" went up 'again InLu.ou cë&ççz
of larit de, thinking to find a paffàge caft
of the ]and they had difcovered, but re-
turned home without doing any thing con-

fiderable. ' Barenren made towârds Noba
Zembia, and coaffed along ic till lie met
with an ifiand which lie called Orange, M

77 degm'es of latitude; thence he it:ccred
fouth and doubled a.cape, but was floed
by ice, and making towarde,:Ihe land, où
the laft of.4ugu,#, «was Co inclýýhaC there
was.no Rirring. They landeâ'and built a
houfé wich timber and plankt 'to. hich
théy put ali their provifions d ý-goods,
where they continued fufféring Eh hard-ý

ihip all the winter. On the twenty ýccqnd
of .7une chey fêt out from thence m two
boats they had repaired, -Icaving.their.thip,,.

among the ice, and an account in writirg
of chtir being there. Thus with much

difficulty, they arrived at Cola, in Lapiand
on the fécond of 02ober 1597. whem they

found Cornelein, who had made a voyade
to Holland in the mean while, and ias re-
turned thither. Barentfen died by the way,

.but the furvivors arrived in fflaid on the
twenty ninth of Oaober,* Meteren. fib. XIX;

An. 1676. Cýptain.7obnMoodinhisma-
jefty's ffiip the Speedwell, with the Profpe-

rûusPiýk ro attend him, failed from the
.ýf th Nore * difcover the north eaft

BuZ 
e to

Zr .7une the fourth he anchored Mi
the illand of Sbella;pid, and the tenth fafled
out again, ' direffing hiscourfe north north
eaft, and north, cait by caft, till the twenty
fécond, when ar noon he faw ice ri-ht a
licad about a lcacme. firom him, and failed-
clofe - to ir, as they did the next day, en-
tering inta many openings whià they 'er-
ccived to b- bays. Sometimes'che wcather

proved foggy, and then theý rnadè. lit.fle
way ;

folved to, turn again to. »eýg,«s, theré tô
confult what wu further to «&-- done. Ail

the *ay thicher they met with ftich Clân-
titics of ice, that f6me days they w& not
able to make any way. Being-come again,
upoa the fflegats, they made another at-
tempt that way, but to as little purpo1ý as

beffire, -the ice -obftmEting týeir progrefs.
-Whereforc winter noýv coming on, they

found it neceffary to-.quit their. defign for
the prefent. .4ecordif4ly Pei being part-
cd from.7ackman,. arrived fafe in the river
of Thame.; about the end of Dermber this

fame year: Yac»nm put into a port in
Norway bc tw ix c 91ronden an d R oflock i n Oc -
MW, irhere lie wintered. In Februàry fol-
lowing,. he departed thence in company of
ý ilip of the king ofDenmark's towards Ice-

Hitherto Lnd, and was *ncvcý. M*OW heard o£ The
aut4-k- EngUA having made thefe unfuccefsful at-

,I.Uyc. tenipts, gave them'over for many ycars.;
and the Dutcb growmg powerful at Ica,

refolvèd to try their fýrtunc, hoping the
fàilures of 'the Enffli might. help to point
out to them ' what courfe they were to
avoid, and what to follow; and accord-
ingly,

,IJI-1594. he ates fitted out three
Ihips, commanded by William Barentz,
CornelÙu Cornelijén ind Yobn Ha,gens: they
ail failed tégether, but Barentz ran further
yp- tu the northward than the others, till
he came into féventy cight degmes of lati-
tude, and in -,*Zuft met with much ice,
dnd abundance of fea-monfters, at which
the icamen being difcouraged they réfolved
to return home. The other two fhips dif-
covered forne iflands, and at laft a ftrait or

paffage capable of the greateft 1hips, and
about five or fix lýagues in lcngthý being

paffed it, they came into an open and warmer.
Ica, and upon the coaû of Zukim? near the
river Ob or Oby, a very frui country.
This they-called the firait of Naffau, and
might have gone further but for want of

provifions. " This donc, they came back
the lame wa e -y joyful to Holiand, Me-

feren. hift. o the Dw-couxtrieç, lib. XVIII.
This fi fiWC ce Po lavel 'delivered, but with
how much of truth 1 dare not decide ; only
muft. rhink it 1trange, that if fuch a ftrait
had beeh once found it ffiould never bc
met with fince, though often f=rched for,
and j5ncc by the fame perfons that pretend-
cd to have b= the fiÉft diféovercrs, qs-

MaY be f= in the year 1596. yet we fée
this affertion repeated by the fame author,

who takes ir from the relations of the fai-
lors, and in the farne place before q'uomd
fays, that .

-dn. 15'95. The fiates being much en-
couraged by ' the relation of thefe di1ýovc_'

rers, fitted, out leven fhips, fix of théni to
procecd on tficir voMý to Cbina, yapan,

An..-Iïtrod&Wor' Difc0ayfe eone - -y "Ing
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whom bc was in love, and-zinftnded rî il

with -ber into Spain, wu by:a ftorm caz
upon the ifland Madffa, in 32 degmes of
north-latitude. Going alhorc there with
bis miftrefs to-refieffi.her after the toils of
the Ica, -the Ihip taking. the opportunity
of a favourable Sale failed away, Icaving
them behind., The lady foon died for

grief of being left., in that defolate ifiand ;
and Macham with what companions bc had,
creâcd a little chapel and herrnitage under
the invocation of the narriý of jEsus, to

bury lier. This donc, they contrived a
boat made of one fingle trec, in w.hich, they

got over- to. the coaft ofArick, whcre chey
were taken by the Maors, and prefented to,

.their king foi the rarity of the accident.
He for the fame reafon fent them to the
king of Caftite, where giving an account
of whà, c had befalkn theffi, it . moved manT
to venture out in fcarch of this illand. This

ftory we fmd in Hakluyt, vol. Il. part 2.
p. x. where he.quotes AntonyGalvao a Por-
tugwfeauthor for it ; and D. Antonio Maxorl
ijhis works among bis Epanafaras, bas
R* on this parricular fubjeâ, which bc èalls
Epanafora Aowrofa. *Upon this information,

as was faid, féveral, adventurers went out,
but ro no cffcâ that wc can hear of, tili
. As. 1348. .7obn Betancourt a Freýcbxas,

obtained a grant of king 7ohn the fecond
of Caffile, and-went zo conquer the#Canny

illands long before difcavered, and-made
himfelf maffer of five of them, but could
not fubduc the rwo greateit, as rnoft po-

pulous and beft dcfýndcd. Thde were d-
terwards fubdued by king Ferdinand, as

rnay bcýfceà in Mariana, lib. XVI. P. 29.

Thefe werc fmali beginnings, and out of
regular courfe; next follow the graduàl

diféoveries made.by the Portugufes, which
may bc faid to have been the ground-work

of all the enfumig navigations, which hap-
pSed in this manner. King _7obn of Por-

xWgal enjoying peacr at home afSr bis wars
with Caftile, was p--duado.-ci Iby his fons to
wxki-take £Ïie conqucil Qý ce-wa on the

Afrièan fhorc. Prince Hmrfs fifth fon-
accompanied him in this expedition, and.

at his return home brought with him a
ftror-, inclination to difýaver new fcas and
laiâe and the mom on account of the in-

formation he had reccivea from kveral
Mors concerning the coafts of Africk to.
the fouthward, which were as yet unknown
to Eutwpeans, who never pretended to ven-
turc bcyoný cape Nao, which had therefore
this name given it, fignifying in Portugueè
No, to imply there was no failin ' g further ;
and the -reafon was, becaufé the cape run-

ning fàr out in to the ica,. caured _k to break
and appear dan'gerous;- and they as yet
not da-ring to, venturétoo farfrom land,

werc iànorantth-a by kwping off to fea
. they

.
x

" t but as faft as the fog fell, it froze
cm cheir fails.and » r,ggm«E,,: they pcrSived
-the îce here joined to the land of -Nova

-,7-dnbla, and run out five lagues to ica.
They continued cSaing the ice to find a

ili on the twenry ninth of :ne at
9 2 ge id t ght the Prvfpermç Pink fiFed a

guý and bore down upon the man of war,
crym t, ice on the wcather-bow ; where-

uponl reclapped the helm hard a weather
to come about, but before lhe could bc

brought ùpon cheother rack ftruck upon
à ledge of rocks thar lay funk: the pink

got clear, but rbe Ihip ftuck faft, and there
being no getting ber off, -the men got ait
affiore in their boats with what provifion
they could lave, fome arms and other ne.

teflàrks ý only two men were loft with the
pinnace. Here chey fet up a tent, and

favr nô other inhabitants but white bzars.
The following days the- Ihip broke and
rnuch wreck drove alhore, which -was a
great help to them, chere béing wood'for

MnÈ, fome mcal, cil, brandy and beer.
They kilied a. white. bear andeat ber, which

thýy ïaid was verygSd meat. Thuà they
continued, contrivmg to build a deck .to
eeir long-boat to carry off fume of the
men, and others to travel afoot towards

the Weygaiî.; tili on the eighth of yw1y to
their great joy they diféovered the pink,

and nuking a fre for a fignal, lhe fent
ber boat toixelp bring rhçmoff, and by
noon chey all got aboard » They prefcndy

ftood off to weftward, and made thé- bett
of their way*homéý arriving on the twenty
third of Aygu# at the Buoy of Me No'e.

Taken out of caprain »ood's own journal.
Thefe art the principal difcoveries at-

tempred and perfpmled to the north eaft,
which have proved unfucccfsful, as fait-

ing of the main defign of. finding a paf-
tàge that way to, the Eaft-Indies.

Let us now leave the barren frozen north,
whére fo many have miférably perilbed,

and yet fo Ettle béen difoovered of *bat
was mtended; ice, 1hoalsý rocics,. dâà-k-
nefs, and many other obitacles hav*n r dif-
appoinicd the-bold undei takings of fo many

daring failon, and for 1o many toffes made
as no return txx the bare crade of Rriffa,
whilft our intentions were levelled at rhat
of the mighty kingdom of Catbay, and a

jia Ifage to China, J'apan, and all the other
caltcrn regions. Le tus, 1 fay, quit thefe

unfortunate atrempts,ý -and comie now to
fpeak of thefé'fo facSfsful made towards
the fouch and fouch-eaft, along the coaft of

Africk firft, and then to thofe of the more
h-C'qu=tcd, is more profitable Xîa. The

firit ve find in this order, if the authority
weliaveforitbegood, isofanEnglijhman,
by name Marbam, who

-ds- 1344- having it-clen a woman, wich

the 1qiqory of



they lould -'avoid chat dangei Prince
He ý refolving to overcome all difficultics,
.fitt12out two frnallveffcLý

An. 1417- ý CDmn=dIng, chcm CO cSft
a!on and doubling chat L-3pe to

alf 
g

coj= a towards the equinoâial.
They-ven to run fixty- Icagues beyo

ape ao, as far as cape Biýador, fo
becaufe it ftretches itfelf ciât almoft fibr'
Icagues tb the weftward, which in 3 a

D .,they call iu-.ar. Herc findin the à
ty of paffing further, greater' at ca

X49wol', the fame reafon of the 15
breakm*g upon the cipe, they retumed

hème fàtisfied with what t1wy bad donc.
The fb1lowing year,

t4z8. The prince fent Yohn GonzaL-z
Zarco and iTriftan Faz, with orders * to

pafs that capé; but before they could come
upon the, coail of dftick they Were carried
away by a ftorm, and not knowing where,

they accidentally fell in with an iiland,
which they- called Porto Santo, or Holy

Haven, becaufe of their deliverance therc:
after the florm. ' It is a finall ifland a lit-
clé to the northward of the -Madera: chi-
cher the prince, being informed of what had
happened, fentBartbolomemPerere4(owith
feeds to fow, and cattle co.ftock the place;
bueýone couple of rabbets put m among
the reft, increafed fo prodigioully, thatall

com and plants being deftroyed by them,
it was found neceffary to, unpeople the

iaand.
An. i4ig. 7obn Go=alez and Tiipan

Faz making: another vorge by order of
nce, difcovered t e illand Madera,

e mentioned to have been acciden-
jully found by Afacbam the En lýtyhman,
and loit a--ain till this time. rea-
fon of calling-ir Madera was, becaufe they
found ir all over-grown with trecs, this
word in Porimguefe fignifying wood.. Th
let fire to the woods to clear them, whic7
are laid to have * burnt fývcn years conti-
nually,.and fince the greareft want is of
wood. The foUowinLyears werc employed
in peopling and fùrýi.1hîn'g the ifiands dif-
covered, till

An- 1-43+ Gilianez was lent by the prince
to gfs chat circadful cape Bojador, though

at efametimemanyblamedthcattempt,
imagining, chat in cafe they fhould hap-

pen to pafs much farcher on thofe coafts,
all chat did it 'uld turn black - others
faying therc-was nothing there but deferts,
like &îOrc of 4bia ; others alledzine other
abfu-,dides of this nature, fùitaý1c to the
ignorance the world was then in of aU parts
yýc' undifcovered. Gilianez was fatis fied

-with failing 3o.leagues beyond the cape,
givirg name therc to the bay called Angra
de Ruyvas, or Bay of- Gurnets, becaufe he
cherefounclmany of chat fort of filb.- The
next year

ý 1435-, -Thé fame commandem'paffl
,twelve Icagues further, -wherc they alfo
landed, but the people fied from them ;
whempon they prýccedcd -twelve Icagues
furcher, where they'found a vaft multitude
of fea-wolves, of which thlkilled many,
and returned home with th fldns, which
was >the gr=tcft rc=n made. this voyage,
they being valued for their rarity.

.An. 1440- AnÎM Gonzal= was lent to
thc place of the fca-wolves -to Joad hà
veffel with. their fkins. Hé landed'. took
forne of -the native%. and killed others ;
then coaited on as far as Cable Blam, or

»Wle Cate, ind recurned Io PoriazaL
An. 144z. Antony eonzallez remmed,

and Carrying thofe perlons he bad taken in
his former voyage, cxchangeý them for

:fôme Gainea flaves and a quanaty of gold
duft ; for. which rcafon the river char tficrè

runs inco the country was called Rà del
Oro, or the River of QUI.

An. 1.443. Thi gold above-mentioned
Ïharpening mm appetites, Aun& Tri#ax

undercook the voyage, and paiTingfurther
chan thé others, diféovered one of the iflanàs
of Arguim, called Adqet, and'another De
las Garzas, or of the Herans, becaufe -they
faw many herons in it.

An. 1444. A frnall company was ereâ-
cd, paying an acknoIîýleàjmcnt to the
prince, co, trade to, thofe parts lately'dif-

côvered, whither they. lent fix caravels ;*
which coming to the ifles of j*pi.m took

cherc about two hundred flaves, which
yielded thern good profit in Portugal.

An. 1445. Gonz-alo de Cintra fàüedto the'
ifland of Arguim, and venturtng up a
creek in the night to, furprize the inhabi-

tants, the tide left his boat alhore ; fb chat
two hundred Mom coming down uppa
him, bc was killed with fèven of his men,
and frorn him the place was called Angra,
de Gonzalo de Cintra, fourteen Icagues bc-
yond Rio del Oro.

lAn. i.4e6. Thrce caravels failed for the
fame rivýr to, feule commcrSý but effeâ-
cd notÉing, and only broughi: away one
of the natives, and lcfc a PorýugÙefè iherc

to, view the country. But Dinù Fernandm
the fâme year paffcd beyond the riverSan£a,

which divides the Awnagi from .7alof, and
difèofýrcd- the fàrnous cape called Capokrerde,

or the Green Càpe.ý'
An- 1447. Threc caravelsTerformed the

fame voyage without doing,'any ching rcz
markable, more chan taking up the Por-

luguefe left therc before, whom they found
m good licalth, and he gave thern forne
account of the country. This year like-
wife Nunbo iijîa' fafled fixty Icagues bc-

yond Cabo Verde, and anchoring at the.
mouth of Rio Grande, or the great river,

ventured up in his boat, where hé and moft
1 Of
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of his men were killéd by the Blacks with
cheir.poifoned arr&ws. Alvaro Fernandez
the farne year ident forty. Icagues beyond
Rio Grande.' Prince ReM the grèat en-
courager, . or rather undertaker in all thefe
diféoverics, dying, they werc *afterwards

manýged by his nephew Aknjo the fifth
king of Portugal. Under him,

An. x449. Gonrak fflo difcove'ed, the
illands calledAcores, or of Hawks, becaufe

many of thofe birds werc feen about them.
They arc cight in numbef, viz.. S..ikrichael,

S. Mary, 7eàs or ercera, Gracio/a, Pico,
Faya ' 1, Flores and Carvi. They arc near

about the latitude of Loin. Inthe-laftof
thern was found the itatue of a man on
horfe-back with a cloak, but no har, his
left-hand on the horfes manc, the right
pointing to the weft, and forne charaâcrs
carved on the rock under it, but not un-
derflood.

An. 146o. Antony Nole a Genoefe in the
Portuguefe*fervice, difcovered.the illands of
Caba Merdé, the names whercof are Iogo,
Brava, Boavijîa, Sal, 5. Nicholao, S. Lu-
cia, S. Mncente, and S. Antonio. They lie
about a hundred Icagues weft of Cabo Ferde,
and therefore take name from that cape.
He alfo found the ifiands Maya, S. Philip,
and S. Yacob. This fâme year Peter de -Cin-
tra, and Sam da Coa failed as far as Serra
Leona.

An- *1471. 70bn de Santarem and Peter
de Efcobar advanced as fàr as the place they
called Afina, or the Mne, becaufe of the
trade of gold there ; and chen proceeded to,
cape S. Catharine, thirty feven Icagues bc-
yond cape Lope Gonzalez in two degrecsand a half of fouth-latitude. Erdi:g inand
Po the faTne year found the ifland by him,
called Hermofa, or Beàutiful, which name
is loft, and flill keeps ïhat of, the diféo-
verer. At the fame time were found the

illands of S. T&mas, Anno Bom, and Prin-
cipe. Someyearspaffedwithoutgoingbe-

xond what was known; but in the mean
time king )Iobn the fécond, who fucceeded

his father Alono, caufed a fort to bc built at
Mina, which he called fort S. Geor
fettled a tradc.there. 

ge, and

An. 1480. 7ames Çam procecded as far
as the river Coxgà ' in the kingdom of the

fâme name, c ' alled by the natives Zayre,
whence he contiftued his voyage as far as

-_2 degrecs of fouth-latitude, and thence
home again.

n. 1486. Kind.7obn being informed by
an crnbaffador frorý the king of Benin on
the coaft of Afick, thar there was a rnighty
prince two hundred and fifty leagues trom,
his country, from whom his mafter recciv-
cd hi& confirmation in his throne; and-
imagining this to bc the fb much Wked
of Preler 7obn, he fent Peter de Covillam,

VOL. 1.

and Alonfo de Payva by land to get intel-
ligence ' of this great.potentate, and'fome
account of India. - They went together by
the way of Grand Cair to Tor on the *coaft:
of Arabia, h th 'r parted, Cavillam forIndia, and. Payva agrceing7ïor Etbiopia,
to meet by a certain time at Grand Caïr-.
the firft: went to Cananor, Calicut. and Goa,
pafled thence to Zofala in Africk, then to
Aden at the mouch of the Red-fèa on
the fidc of frabia, and at laft to Gra*d
Caïr, where he found his compa'ion had

died. Hence he fent an accoun é to the
king of his pýoccedin&s by a .7ew come
from Poilugal, and with another embarked
for Ormuz, chen went over into Etbiopia,

where he was » kindly entertained, but never
*fufféred to return home. At the fame
ti ne thefe w' re fent away by land, Bartbo-

lomew Diaz put to féa.with thrce ihips, and
out-going all'chat, had been before him
a hundred gnd twenty leagues, diféovered,
the mountains he called Sierra Parda, and
paikd on in fight of the bay called De los
Maqueros, or of the Herdfmen, becaufe of
the great herds of cattle théy faw therc ;

beyond which he touched at the frnall Mand
ýSan1aCruz, entered the mouth of the river
called Del Infante, and at laft carne to the
now famous, and till then unknown cape,
which he calléd Tormentofo, becaufe he there
met with florms ; but the k ing, - in- hopes

.of diféoverffig the Éajî*Indies, changed its
name to that of Cabo de Buena Efpera=a,.
or cape of Good Hope: this donc he return-
cd home, having difcov*red*more thaa an 'Yman before him. The ftrange concelt-

which poffeffed the heads of the failors,
that there was no poffibility of pafling bc-

LondCaboTrmentoro, as they-called.it, and
e great imployment the kirigs of Portu-

gal round in their grear diféoveries upon
the coaft of Africk, very much retarded
the prof=tion of further defÎ01aý' fo that
nothing wasadvanced till

-dn. 1497. King Emanuel, who with the
crovin of Portugal had inherited the ari)bi-
tion of inlarging his dominions, and the-
defire of finding a way by fea to the Eàjj_

Indies, appointed Yac'o de Gama a gentle-
man ofan undaunred fpi riît admiral of thofe

1hips he deligned for this expedition, which
werconlythrce, endatender; theirnames-

were the S. Gabriel, the S. Rapbael and
Berrio; the captains YaJco de Gama admi-

ral, Paul de Gama his brocher, * and Niholas
]Vunez,' and Gonzala Aunez of the tender,

which was laden with provifions. Gama
failed from Li&on on the cighth of _7uly,

and the firft land he carne to. after almdà
five months fail was the bay of S. Helena,

wherchetockfomeBlacks. Therwentieth
offlovember he failed thence, and doubled
the cape of Good Hope, and on -the twenryf fifth

the Hiflory of Navigatione &c,
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fiffli touched at the baý of S. Blas, fixty

Icagues beyond the afbýfàid cape, where
he-exchan cd forne merýhandize.with the

nativc%, gé 'V the provifions
w re he took î

of the ' '.der, and burnt it. On Cbri(bnas-
day they faw the ]and, which for that rea-

flon they called Terra do eato4 that is,
CWîmas-land ; then the river they named

De los Reyes, that is of the. ki b -cau fe diféovered on the fèal oý tre E
pbany ; and after that cape Corrientes, paf-
fine fifty Icagues beyond Zo withôut

féeing it, where they went up -a river in
vrh* - were boats with fails made of palm-

trec leaves - the people were not'Ifo black
as thofe ' they had feen before, and under-
ftood the drabick charaâcr, who faid that
to the caft-ward lived people who P. fled in
veffels like thofe of the Portuluejrres. , This
river Gama called De Bons einays, 'ï or of
good tokens, becaufe it put him in h9pes
of finding what bc came- in fcarch of
Sailing hence, -he aein came to an anchor

among the iflands of S. George opporite to
Mozambique, and rernàving thence anchor-
cd again above the town of Mo:ýÀimbique in
x4degrecs and a half of fouth-latitude;

whence afrer* a fhort ftal with the affi flance
of a Moorijk pilot, he toa ghdat 2itiloa and

Monbaza; and having at efinde * -fettled a
peace with the Moorijh king of that- lace,

and taken in a Guzarat pilotý he fet fail
,for India, and croffing ýa ' ý of

feven'hundred Ica ty ' gu
gues lýltwtegn da an-

chored two Icagués below Cahcut on the
twentieih of May. To this place had
Gama diféovered twelve hundred Icagues
beyond what was known before, drawing
a itraight line frorn the river Del Infante,
diféovered by Bartholomew Diaz, to the port
of Calicut, for in fàiliýgabqur by the coaft
it is much more. Returnini horne not fàr

from the coaft, -he fell in with the iflands
of 2,fnchédiva,' frgnifyinga in the Adian lan-
page five îflands, becaufé they -arc fo
many ; and having had fight of Goa at a

diflance, failed over again.'to the coait
of Xfrick, and anchored near the town of
Uagadoxa. At Mélinde he was friendly
rrctived by the king, but being again un-
dor fail, the ffiip S. Éapbael ftruck afhore
and was joft, giving her name to thofe
fands: all the nýen zvere faved aboard the
other t*o'fhips, which parted in- a florm

near Cabo rerde. Nibolas Coello arrived
firft at Li7bon, and foon after him Pafco de

Gama, having fpent in this voyage two
years and almott two months. Ofa hun-
dred and fixty men he carried out, only

fifty five returned home; who werc all well
rewarded.

An. i5oo. King Emanuel, encouragcd.
byjxhe fuccofs of Yafco de Gama, fitred out
211cet of thirteen fail under the command

ifafffe conc«.nl"g
of Peter.2flvarez Cabral, and in it twelve
hundred men, to gain footing ih India. He
failed on the cighth of Marib, and meet-
ing with violent ftorms was caft off frorn
the coait of -4frick.fo fàr, that oa.Ealer
eve the fleet came into a port, which for
the fafeti found in it wascalled Segura, and
the country at thar time-Santa Cruz, bc-
ing the fâme now « know7i. by the narne of
Brazil, on the fouth-continent of America.

Hence the admiral lent baèk a Ihip to ad-
vertife the king of the accidental new dif-
covcýy, Icaving two Poriujuejes alhore to,
enquire into e cuftoms and produét of
theland. Sailingthenceonýthctwclfrh-of
May for the cape of Géod Hope,, the flSt
was for twenty days in a moft dreadful

ftorm, infomuch, that the Ica fwallowed
up four ffiips, and the adiýiml-.,arrived with
énly fix at Zofala on the J5xted'n'th of .7aly,
and od the twentieth ac Mozambipe; where

havÎng refitted, he pr'ofecuted ýhis voyage
to 9uiloa, and thence to Melinde, whence
the tieet ftood over for India, and reached
Anchediva on the twenty fourth of Augu#:

then coming' to'Calicut, peace and com-
merce was there agreed on with' ' Zamori,
the king of Calicut, but as foon ý.broken'.
ànd the Portugue.fes entered into. itriâ amity
with the king-s of Cochin and Cananor,

wherc they took ïn cheir lading 'and te-
turned to Portugal.

An. i 5o r. .7obn de N&va departed ftom.
Li;Oon with four Ihips and four hunàred

men%, and in his way diféovéred, the Mand
of Conception, in 8 degrecs of fouch-latiýude,
and on the caft-fide of Africk' that which

frorn him was called the ifland of .7ohn de
Nova. At Cananorand Cochin he took WýalJ
his lading, dçftrpying many VCICIS of Ca-

ficut, and in his recurn home found the
ifland oz' St. Helena in 15 degrées of fbuth-
Iztitudcý diftant fifteen hundred forty nine

icacyuc:s frorn Goa, and cleven hundred from
LyiZon, bcing.then unpeopled, but fince of
great advantage. to all that ufe the trade of.
India.

An. i5o2. The king fet out a ficet of
twenry fail commanded by* the firft diféo-

verer of India, rafco de Gama, whofe fe-
cond voyage this was. Nonewdifcoveries-'ý

were made by hân, butýohly trade fecured
at Cochin and Cananor, féveral fhips of Ca-
licut taken -and deftroýyed, the king of Zii-
Ica oý the co:à of Africk brought t.o-fub-
mit Ï;§fclf to Poriuga4 paying tribute;
and fo F,ýjc'o de Gama returned home wich
nine (hips richly laden, Icaving -;tncepji
Sodre bchind wich five fhips to fcour the
coafts of India, and fecure the faâàries
therc.

-4n- 1503- 1\ýinc fh'ps werc-fent under
thrce leveral commanders, -Ar., onfo de

buquerque, Fralicis de Albuqur,-f uc, and An-
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imy de Saldànýa, cac of them havi Orf=am they found abandoned by the in-
threc 1hips. The Albu es, with per- habitants. This donc, A14wqwrque failed

Miffion of Ébat k port at Cwbiyt, away to Ormuz,' then fâÛ few by Ettra-
burnt forric to y ihips ofiCa- peans. This ' *3 léared in an Mandladen borne- called Gerum, C"licat, and then r rn ri at the mouth of the Pejýfîan

wards, wherc Xkxfi arriv fafé with his gulpâ, -fo barren that, it produces nodung
ihips, but Fram. and bis we never more but falt and fulphur, but it is one of the
heard of. Saidanba the third thefe com- greateft marts in thofe countrics. Hence

e2 a Albuqueque failed ta- rndia, wherc he'fervedmanders, gave bis name to y fhort of
the cape of GSd Hqe, jwhr bc endea- fome time under the com'and 'of the

voured to wuer ; but it coït blood of viceroy AlmeA, "ti Il bc was. himitlf made
foine of his men, and thcamfore place governor of the Portuguefeý conquefts in

was called A:ada de, Sa ànba, r Sal- thofe parts, whîch. was in the yeàr i5io,
danbes watering-place. Thence ceed- durin which time the wholc buCàcfs was

mg on his voyage, bc obliged the 0 ' to feute trade, build forts, and creâ faqfto-
Aknbaza ý on the other coalft of to lies along.thofcc'oaftsalreadyknown, that

accept of pcaS ; and then went awa to is, e the caft-fide of Aftick, the lhores
cruize upon the Moors au the, mouth of e of Arabia, Po-fia, Gazarat, Cambaya,

Red-fea, whîch was 'the poft appoi Detan, Canara and Ma1abarý; and indeed
him. they had employment enough, if well fol-ý

At. l5o4. Finding no good was to b lowed, to have ' held thern many more
donc in India withèuva confiderable. force, ycars. But avarice andambition know no'
king Emanuel fitted out thirtern thips, the bounds ; the Portjýg,«efc; had not Yeu paed
biggeft chat had bSn yet built iri Portugal, pe Comori, the urmoft excent of the Ma-
aed in them twelve hundred men, all under ar coift, and chereforethe Co ho made ?nmmand, of Lope Soarez, * wl 1.1 LO YaMes Lopez de sepeira was
no further difcoveries, only concluded a fe ryban'with ordets-tô pafs *asfar

peace wa Zamori, and recurned rich borne. as a -'ua: This is acit catéd on that
Ai. x5o5. D. Francýco de A4*eyda was Pen formerly called *rea C&rrm-

ftnt to, India, with the. tirle of viceroy, fus, r nnin t into the Indian fea from
carrying vn*th him twenty two fhips,, and the main land, ro which ir is joined by a
in them fift= hundred men, with whom narrow neck of land on the north, and oa
bc attacked an!l took the rown of 9uiloa on the fouth féparated from the ifland of Su-
Ère eail coaft of Africk, and in about 9 de- matra by a fmal 1. itrait or channel :. Malaca

E rees of- fouth-latitude, wherc bc built a was au that time the greareft emporium of
ru; then 'burnt Mobaza *on the fame all the.farther Ix&a. Thither Sequeira

coaft in fQur degrecs, and fidling over to wasý1cnt to fettle triade,, or rather to difco-'
J ;,dia eicâcd anorher fort in the ifland An- vW-what ý advantages inight bc gainied
chediva, and a third au Cananar on the Ma- but"the Moors who watched to deftroy

labarcoaft. him, having failed of their dofign to mur-
jo6. )lames Fernandez Pereyra com- der. him. au an entertainment, contrived to

mander, of ône of the fhips.left to cruize get thirry of hi% men afhore on precence
uýw the'rnouth of the Red-fea, . returned of loading fýicc, and then fàliing on thern.
to Lilhan wirh the news of bis having dif- and the Ihips at the fame âme killed cight

co - the. illand. Zocatora, not'far diftant Poriaguefes, took fixty, and the fhips wich
from the fidd mëiâth, and famous for produý» diffidulry got away. However herc we
cing the beft alocs, from it called jruécotrinai have Malaca difcovered, and a way open
in Marcb chis year failed from Li&on d&nfo to all- the further parts of India. In his
de £buquerqùe,- and Tiîan da.Cunba, wità way to Malaca, Sequeira. made peace with
chîrreen fhips, and thirteen hundred men, the king*s of Acbem, -Pedir and Pacem, all
the former to command the trading 1hips, au that time frnall -princes at the northwelt
the latter to, cruize on the*cmft of *abia: end.of the-Éland Sumatra. Whilft Sequez-
in their paiage they had a fight of cape S. ra was thm employed,. £buquereeaiaults
AuÉffin in Brafil; and ft=ding over from the famoui city-of Goa, fcated in a final]

thence for the cape of Good Hope, Týijqx ifiandon the coaft of Decan, and taking"
da Cunba ran far away to the « foutW;. and the inhabitants 'unprovided inade himfel

difcovered the-illande Which ftill retain his maftoi of ir, but injoyed it nor long ; for
narne. Sailing héàce, -fomcdiféovcrý was Hidalcan the former owner recurning wich
niade upon the ifland of Afadagafcar, that fixty thoufànd men, dr'ove him, out of ir
of Zacoivra -fubdued, and the flect failed afrer a fiege of twency. days- yet the next
part- for the coaft of ,*abiai and part for year bc again took it by force,. and it haý'
Indîa. la the former Alhuquerque took and ever fince continued in the bands of the
plundered the town of Calayate, the faune Portuguees, and been- the. metropolis, of all

he did to Mafcate, Soar fùbrnitted, and their dominÏons in the caft, being a Le an
archbifhop's
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archbifhop's îceý and the refidexiée of the

viceroy who, hm the government of all the
conqueffi in thofe parts. euquffque fluihed
with this fuccefs, as foon as bc had fettied'
all fafe at Goa, failed for Malaca - with

fourteen hundred fighting men in nincteen
IMps.. By the way he took five ï[hips, and

ar his arriv-al on the coaft of Sumatra was
-complimented by the kings of Pedir and
Pacen. It is not unworthy rélating in this
pýace, that in one of the Ihips taken ar this
time wis found Neboada- Beiguea, one of
the chief contrivers of the treachery againft -
Sequeira Cand chough hé had receixed le-

veral moýtal wounds, yet. not one drop of
blood came from him ; but as foon as a
bracelet of bonc was taken off his arm, the
blood &uffied out at al] parts. The In-
dians faid this was the bpne of a beaft called

Cabis, which foffie will have to bc found
in Sian, and others in the illand of 7,avay*

which has this. ftrange virtue, but nonc
has ever been found fince., This being
lookcd* upon. as a grear treafure, was fent
by jeu e to the king of Portugal,
but the li7t went m* was caft away, fo
that we have loft that rarity, if it bc truc
there eýrcr was anyfuch. Albuquerque fail-
mg over to Malaca had the Portuguefer that
had been taken from Sequeira delivered.; .
but that not being all he came for, he land-
cd his men, and at the fécond aiault made
himfelf mafter of the.ciry, killingordriv-

4 out aU the Moors, and peoplingitagain
with ftr&ngers and Malays.

.Jn- 1513- 21bu0erque made anattempt
upon the city of Aden, but fàiled, being
repulfed with lofs. > This place is féated on
the coaft of draNa.Fzlix, near the mouth
of the Red-féa, under the mountain dr-

zira, which is all a barrep rock: Itis rich,
becaufe reforted to by man . merchants

of féveral nations ; but the 70il exceffive
dry, - fo that it icarce produces ' any thing.
Being difàýpointed here, 21buquerque fteered
his courfe tow'ards the Red-féa, being the
fir#'European thar c-v= entered it with
Europeýn fhips.
-elk- 1517- Lope Soarez de XIbergoriâ

governor of .India failed over to the illahd
of Cýîon with leven galleys, two flù ÙSI
and cight fn-aHer veffels, carryinÉ in themàll fWen hun cd Portudr fe foldiers. This

ifland had been before -f=,by the Porta-
guejes paiing to Malaia, but not *much,
known. Here ývje Soarez buât a fort,

and in proSfs of timé the Portjwfes made
themfelves maflers of aU the fîýa-coafts of

this wealthy iflancL
About the fame time.7obn de Silveyra,

who had the command of four fail, made
a farther progrefs than- - had been donc be-
fore in tfie difcovM of-the A*Idivy iflands,

whià arc 'fô many that the number of

oifcOifffe- c«Cer-ning
chern isnot yet known, lying in clùfters
ànd thefe in a line N. W. and S. E. and
t*cle of thefé clufters in'the line, berides
iw6 other little parcels lying together
caft and weft from one another at the
fouth-end of the aforefaid twelve. Thefe,

ýhÙugh fo 'numerous, are fb very fmall,
at no great-,account is made of chem.
Frorn them he failed to the kingdom of

Bemgala, lying in the upper part of the
gulph of the làrne name i à about 23 de-
grecs of north-latitude, being all the coun-
try about the mouth of the iiver Ganges.
To this joins, the kingdom. « .. ,,i:trraca'm de-
féending fouthward, then ý -that of Pu,

-and next to it that of Sidm,-.which *0 S
to theà-durea CbeWijronejllzu or4ptemnin a of
Md«,* AU thefe countiïcs..abound in
wcalth, producing infinire plenry of filk
and cotton, of which laft the * make the

fineft callicoes and mullins, with rnuch rea-
fon admired by all the nations of Eurqt.
They have numerous droves of clephants,

and conicquently great plenty of ivory,
befides plenty of black cattel and buffalocs.

Ëernan Perez de Andrade,
lent by, the kingpf -Polugal to ma-c new
diféoverics, leanng all bchind that had
bec çýbcforc knoMn," and paffing the ftrait

bctw'ixt Ma4" and the ifland Sumatra,
came updn thë coaft of the kingdom of
Camboia, - whence he procceded to that of
Cbiampa, wherc raking of freffi water had

like to have coft him his li&. He went
on to Patane, and eftablilhed peace and

commercc-ývith the governor ihere: »which
donc, thé.'.fmfon being.unfit to proceed

further, hc'ýeturncd to. Malaca to refit.
As foon as the weather was fcafonable he
fet Put again, and continued his diféove-
ries till he arrived at Canton, or 9yantang,
the moft rema rkable fca-port town on the

fouthern coaft of the vaft empire of China.
He treated with the governor of Canton,
and fent an embaiador to the emperor of
China, and. ferded trade and commerce. ia

that city, for the prefent. Though this
was not lafting, (tôr -the very next Por-

tuguefes that arrived, bchaved themfelves
fo infolently, that the flect of China at-
tacked them, and théy 'had much diffi-

culty to get off ; and their embaffaddr bc-
ing lent back from Peking by the emperor
t6 Canton unheard, was th.-re put to, death)

neverthelefs fome yeari after the Portu-
guefe5 obtained Icave to feule in a little
illand oppofite to the port of Canton, where

they built the city Macao, which they hold
to this day, though fubjeâ to the empero.

of China.
.dn. 15 2 0. _7ames IApez de Séqueira, th en

governor of India, fa.Icd for the Red-féi
with a ficet. of twenty four fliips, and in it

cigýirecfi hundred Portý-tgueres, and as many
Malabar;

ý1X
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fam in the kineom ý of Camkia, and fo
coafted along .co the river Pulo Cambier,

whichdivides the kingdoms ofCamboia and
9fiompa. Coafting ftill along, bc came Lo an

anchor at the rnouth of the river Toobaloy,
where 4e took two fhips belonging to the

PiratC-Similau, and burnt forne others. The
was very rich, befides the addition

eIngth, the fhips beiniz of confidera-
ble force. Thus increafed-, he gocs on ro
the river ýýîacoreu, or Farela, where the
Siam and Malaca Ihips trading 'to Cbiiia*,

barter their goods for gold, Calamba
wood and ivory. Hence bc dire6ted his

courfe to the ifiand Aynan on the coaft - of
China, and paffed in fight of Cbampitco
in tÉe latitude o*f i3 degrces, and at the'
entrance of the bay of Cocbincbina ; then

difcovered the promontory Pulocampas,.weftward wherco'f is a rivzr, near which
feing.a. large veiTcl at anchor, and ima-

gining ir might bc Coje Hezem, bc fell upon
and took it, but found it belonged to guiay

Zayjam a pirate. In chis vedèl were found
fevenry choufand quintais, - or hundred
weight of pepper, befide . s other fpice, ivo-
ry, tin, wax and powdcr, the whole va-.
lued ac fixty thoufand crowns, befides fé-

veral good pieces of cannon, and -forne
plare. Then coafting along the ifland Ay-

nah, bc came to the river Tinanquîr, where
two greaE veffels artacked him, 6oth which
bc. took, and burnt the one - for want of
men td fail her. Further on at C. lîlaure
4c furprized four frnal ' 1 veffels, and then
made to'Mutipinam, where bc fold his

for the value of two hundred thou-
ýornzdescrowns of uncoined filver. Thence
he failed to ihe port of. Madelin the .1fland

AYnaý, where meeting.Himilan a bold pi-
rate, who exercifed great cruelties towards

Chriftians, bc took and -praâifed the fame
on him. This donc, bc run along that
coaft, diféovering many large towns and a

fruitful country. And now the ' men weary-
of fecking Coje Hazem in vain, derr=ded

their Ïharc of the prizesto bc gonc, which
wàs granted : but as they fhaped their

courfe for the kingdom of Siam, where. the
aividend was to, bc made, by a furious
ftortn they were calt away on the ifland

called. de los Ladrones, which lies fouth of
China, where of five hundred men only
eighty fix got affiore naked, whercof twen-
ty cighr were Poriuguefes: Here they con-
tiiiued fifteen dayswith fcarce any thing to,
eat, the illand not beinginhabited. Being
-in defýair-of relief, they difcovered a finall

veffd which made to the lhore, and anchor-
lent thirty men for wood and water.

Pýcfe were Chinefes, whom the Poiýuguefes,
upon a fign given as had been agreed, fur-

prized, running on a fudden and poffef-
fing themfelves of their boat and",veffel'y

9 and

Malabars and Canarins.ý Coming to the
iiland Mazua in the Red-Ica, bc Éýund it

forfaken by the inhabitantsi who were fied
ever to Arquico, a port belonging to Pref-
ter .7obn,' or the emperor of Et E *a,
which was now firft diféoveied, by fea.
Ar this time ir was a vaft monarchy, and

extended alopg the fhores of the Red-féa
above a hundrëd and twen ry Icagues, which
was coufited the Icaft of its fides ; but

fince then ý all the féa-coaft bas been taken
from them by the Turks. Here -the Por-

tUeuefes in following ycars made forne pro-
gÎefs into the country, five hundred of thern
being lent under the command of D. Cbri-

flopher de Gamà to, affift the emperor againft
bis rebellious fubjeéts, and bis enemies the
Turks. , The aâions perforined by this
handful of' men being all by land, do not

belong to us ; but they travelled a great
part oflthe country, and opened a way for
the jefùits, who for féveral ycars after con-
tinued ihere.

An. 1-5 2 1. Antony de Brita was fent to the
Mo&cco iflands frorn kfalaca. Thefe had

been before difcovcrcd by Antony de Abréu.
The Molucto iâands. are five in number,
their names, lernate, 9idore, Moufel, Ma-
cbiee, Bacham. .Thefe iflands were afrer-
wards long ftruggled for by the Portu-

guefes and Dutcb, till at lait-thi-Duich pré-
vailed, and continue in po&lion of that
trade cill this day. A few years now paft
without any confiderable diféoverics by fea,
though ftill they found féveral litee illands,
and advanccd far by land, too'long for
this diféourfé, defigned. only ro fhew the
progrefs of navigation. Let us then pro-
-ceed to the next confiderablé voyage,
which was

An. 1540. Which furnilhes as remark-
able a picce of fea-fervice as any we lhall
read u.ridertaken by a Frivate rnan. Peierý
de Faria governor of Malaca fent bis kinf-
xnan Animl de Faria y Sou'a, ro fécure a
peace with the king of Patane. He car-
ried with hirn goods to the value of twelve
thoufand ducats ; and finding no fale for
thern there, lent thern torugor in the king-
dom of Siam, by one Ctiiftopber Borallo,

who coming to, an anchor in the mouth
of -chat river was. furprifed by a Moor of
Gu=ràt called Coje Hazm, a fworn enc-
rny to the Porýuguef2s. BoralZo having loft
his fbîp fwam himfelf alhore, and carried
the news of what had happened to Faria

at Patané, *ho vowed never to defift till
bc fiad- deftroyed thar Mor, and in order

to it fitted outafmall veflèl with fifty men,
in which bc failed, from Patane towards the
kingdorn of Cbam ' pa, to feck the pifate
chere. In the latitude Of 3 degrees 2o mi-

nutes, bc found the ifland of Pàvto Condor,
whence he failed into the port of Bralapi-

YoL. L -
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and Icaving them afhore, direèled their
courfe towards Liampo, a féa-port town in
the province of CbequianZ in Cbbiinffaa, oining

by the way a Cbinefe pirate, who was a
great friend to the Portuguefes, and had
thirry of thern aboard. At the riverAnay,

they refitted and came to Cbincbeo, where
Faria h ired thirty five Portiiguefes he found,
and putting to fea met with cight more

naked in a fifber - boat, who had their
ip-Lakcii ftom thern by' the pirate Co*e

Hazem -; which news of him rýoiced Faria,
and he provided to fight him, having now
four vcffels with five hundred men, where-
of nincty five were Portuguefes. He found

his encmy in the river 2înlau, where he
killed him and four hundred of his, men,
and, took all his Ihips but'one that funk,

with-abundance of wealth: But it profpered
vM little, for the next night Faria's Ihip

and another werc caft away, and moft: of
the goods aboard, the others thrown over-
board, and.onc hundred and cleven men
loft ; Faria efcaped, and taking another
rich Ihip.of pirates by the way, came at

laft to winter at Liampo, as was faid bc-
fore, a féa-port town in the province of
Chequiang in Cbina, but»built by the Por-

iýguefés, who governed there. Having
Iýcnt five months here, he direâcd his
courfe fbr the ifland Calemýluy on the coaft
of Cbina, where he was inf6rmed were the
monuments of the ancient kings of Cbina,

which he defigned to rob, being reporred
to bc full of treafure. After rnany .days
fail. through Icas never. before known to
the Portugwfes, he came into the bay of
Nanký»&, but durft not make any ftay there,
perceiving about three thoufand fail lie at
anchor about it. Here the Cbinefes he had
with him béing ill ufed fied, but forne na-
tives informed him he wu but ten leagues
from the ifland Catempluy: He arrived

there the next day, and -intending to rob
all the combs, the old keepers of thern gave
the alarm, *which preve, ted his dergn, and
he was obliged to put to féa. again, where
hàving wandred a m'o7n-th, he perifhed in
a ftorm, both his Nps being caft away,
and only fourteen men faved. Thus endcd

this voyage, farnous for féveral particulars,
and efpecially for having diféovered more
of the north of Cbina than was known be-
fore; though the defign of the undertaker

was only firacy. The city Liampo before
mentionc was foon afrer utrerly deftrojed
by the governor of the province of Cbe-'
quiang, for the robberics and infolences

committed in the country by. the Portu-

An. 1542. Antony de Mota, Francis Zei-
moto, and Antony Peixoto failing for Cbina,
were by ftorms drove upon the iflarids. of

Yîpongi, or Yeon, by the Cbinejês called

Oifawrfe concerning
Gipon, and by us .7apan. Here t4ey were
well reccived, and had the honour, though

accidentally, - of being the firft diféoverers
of thefe iflands. Their fituation is caft of
Cbina, betwixt 30 and 4o, degrecs of north-
latitude : There are many of thern, but
the principal is YtpoC&i, or.7apan, in which
the emperor keeps his court àt the'city*of

Meaco. The chief iflànds about it arc Ci-
koko, nkoefî, Sando, Sirime, Bacafa, Yuqqui,
Sa
T cock or Ximo, Goto, Ceuxima, Tanaxuma,

oy « Gifima, .7afima,'Tanaxuma and Fi-
rando. Hitherro we have mentioned'none

'but the Portuguefes, they being the only
diféoverers of all thofé parts, andall other

.nations have followed their track, yet not
till forne years after this time, as we fhall

foon fee. 1 do not litre mention the dif-
covery of the Pbilippine 'illands, though

properly belonging to the caft, as not ve
remote irom C'pina, becaufe they werc di-

covered and- c * nquered the otherway, that
is from Amerîca.; and therefore we fhali

fpeak of them in their -place among the
weftern diféoveries. What has been hitherto

faid concerning thefe Portugue. fe voyages is
collcâed out of .7obn de Éjrýîs's decads of

India, -0orius's h iflory of India, Alvarez of
Ab.ffla, and Faria's Portuguefe Xfxa. Having

feen what has been donc by thefe diféoverers .-
let us next lightly touch upon the voyages
of thofe who followed their fooifteps.

An. 155 r. We meet with the firft Eng-
IiA voyage 'on the coaft of Afick, per-
formed by Mr. Tbomas fflindham, but no
particuLus of it.

An. 1552:. The fâme »indbam returned
with threc fail, and traded at the ports of
Zafim and Santa Cruz ' ; the commodities

he brought from thence being fugar, dates,
almonds and moloffes.. An- 1553. This Widbam, with 4ntboxy

Iýnes' Pinteado,. a Portuguefe and proqioter
of this voyage, fâilèd with threc Ihi ftom
Portfimoulb: They traded for gol long

the coaft of Guinea, and from thence pro-
cecded to the kingdorn of Benin, where
they were protýiféd loading of pepper:
but both the comma nders and moit of the
men dyin throuah the unféafonablenefs of

he er, the reft, being fcarce forty,
returned to Pl),mowtb wich but one fhip and
little wcalth.

An. r554., Mr. .7obn Lock underrook- a
voyage for Guinea with thrce fhips, and
trading along that coaft brought away a

confiderable quancity-of gold and ivory,
but procceded no further. The following
years Mr. »îlliam Towerfon and others pet-
fbýmcd'feveral voyages to the coaft of Gui-
nea, which having nothing peculiar but a

continuàtion of trade in the faine parts,
there is no occafion.for giv* ing any particu-

lars of them. Nor do we find any account
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touching at féveral places, the captain and
cighteen men went alhore in the little
illand Mona, lying betwixt thofe of Por-

lorico and Rîfpaniola, tut five men and a
boy left in the fliip. cut the cable and failed

away. Lancaler and eleven of his men
forne days afrer ying a fail, made a fire ;

upon which 1igný the Frencbman, for fuc-h
a one it proved to bc, cook in hîs copfails,
and drawing near the ifland -reccived chem.
aborad, treating them with extraordinary
civility, and -fô brought them to Diepe in
Normandy, whence they paflèd over to,
Rye in Ss.§éx, and landed there in May
z594., having fýent three ýears, fix weeks,
and two days in this voyage. Hitherto

Hacklait, 'vol. il.
. An. 1595. The Dutch refolving to try
their fortune in the EaflýIndies, fitted out
four Ihips atlmfterdam under the command
of Cornýàs Hoomtan, whicli failed on the
fécond of 2.pril, and on the fourth of fu-
guft anchored in the bay of S. Blare, about

forty five Icacrues beyond the cape of Good
Hqe, where they continued fome days tra-

ding wich the natives for cattle in exchange
for iron. 2uguft the eleventh theydepart-
ed chat place, and coafting along part of
the ifiand Madagq/car, came at- laft into
the bay of S. Augujîin, where they ex.

changçd pewter fpoons and other trifles
with the natives for cactle, till they fell at

variance; and the natives k-ceping away,
no more provirions ' were to be had:' and
therefore on the tenth. of December they

weighed, direffing theïr courfe for .7ava,
but meeting with bad weather and ftrong-

currents were kept back till the tenth of
_7anuary, when chey were forced for want
of refreffiments to put into the ifland of S.
Mary, lying on the ýaftern coaft of Mada-
gajiar in iý degrees of fouch-latitude,
whence they removed to - the-reat bay of

Antongil, and continued there till the.twelfth
of February: then putting to féa again,
chey arrived on the coaft of the great ifiand
Sirmatra on the eleventh of _7une, .'and
fpending forne dayi along chat coaft, came

at laft to Bantam in the ifland of Yava.
'They lay here, vM favourably entertain-
ed by the emperor of Yava, till falling at
variance many hoftilities paffed betwixt
chem ; and in November the Dutcb remov-

cd from, before Rantam to .7acatra, which
is no great diftance. In 7anuary finding
thernfelves much weakened by lofs of men,
and the dmj?erýdam one of the biggeft fliips

Iýaky, they unladed'and burnt her. Ha-
ving thoughts of faîling for the Molucco
iflands, they ran along as fàr as the ftrait
of Balambuen at the caft-end of Yavas
but 'the feamen refufing to pafs any further,
they made through the ftrait, and on the
twenty fév'enth of February fafled along the

coaft

the Hi#ory'* of
of a further progres made along this coaft
by the Engljh, t'Il we come to thei r voyages
to the Ea#-Indies, and thofé, begun but
lace ; for the firft EngliJkman we find in
thofé parts was one Tbomas Stevens, w1yo, -
. An. irg7g. wroce an account of his voyage

thither to his father in London; but he hav-
ing failed aboard a Portuguefe fhip, this

,ý,oyagc makes nothing to the Englilh na-
tion, whofé firft undertaking to India in
ihips -of their own ývas,

An. 159 r. Threc ftately Ihips called the
Peûlope, the Mercbant Royal, and 'the Ed-

ward Bonaventure, weréfiticd out at Ply-
moutb, > and failed -thence under the com-

rnand of Mr. George Raymond: they departed
on the tenth of April, and on thé firft of
Augj? came to an anchor in the bay called

Aguada de Saldanba, fifteen leagues north
of the cape of Good-Hope. Herethey con-
tinued everal, days, and traded with the
Blacks for cattle, when finding many of
their men had died,'they thought fit to,
fend back Mr. 6rabam Kendal in thrRoyal
Mercbant with fifty mén, chere being coo
few to manage the thrce fh * ips if thçy pro-
cecded on their voyage: Kendal accord.

ingly returned, and Raymond and Lancafter
in the Penelope and Edward Bonaventure
procceded, and doubled the cape of Gýod

.pe ; butHo oming to, cape Corrientes on
the fourteenth ofSeptember, a violent flormi
parted them". and- chey never met again
for Raymond was never heard of, 'but Lan-

cajîer held on his voyage. Pafrng by Mo-
zambique he came to the ifland Comera,'
where after much lhew of friendfhipý the

Mori;b inhabitants killed thirty twô of his
men, and took hiý boat, which obIL&ed

hi.m to hoift fail and be gone ; and afSr
much delay by conrrary winds he doubled
cape Comori, oppofite toi the ifland of Cey-
ton. in *India, in the month of May 159 2.

Thence in fix days, - with a large wind
which blew hard, he came'upon the ifland

of GmesPùlo, which lies near the norther--
moft point of the illand Sumatra ; and the
winter-féafon coming on, :ftood over to the

ifland of Pulo Pinao, Iying near the coaft
of Malaca, and betwixt it and thé ifland
Sumatra, in 7 degrees north latitude, where
fie continued Ï111 the end of Auguft refre lh-
ing his men the beft the place would al-

low, which afforded little but fiffi, yet
týventY fix of thern died chere. Then the
captain runnmg along the coaft of Malaca,
and adjacent illands, more like a pirate
thàn merchant or diféoverer, took forne
prizes, and. fo thought to have returned
home: but his provirions being fpent
when chey came to crofs the equinoâial,

where he was. ftaid by. calms and contrary
winds.fix weeks., he ran away to the »rejî-

Indie's to get fome fupply, where afrer
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coaft of Yava towards the cape of Good
Hope; and thrce 'of their four Ihips, bc-
fides the pinnace chat was a tender, and

lity nine icamen, bèingall chat were left
0 four hundred and lorry nine, returned

to Holland inAugoeollowing, having been
abroad twenýynincmonths. This and the

.voyage foon after following in 1598. May
feem to bc miftaken,* becaufé it is faid in
both, dut- the commander in chief was
Cornelius Hootman; but it muft bc obferv-
cd, they differ not only in cime, but in all
other circumRances, and this is certainly
the firft voyage the Dutcb made. to India,
whercas in the other therc is mention of

thofe people having been therc before.
This is to, bc féen at large in the colleâion
of voyages underraken by the Dutcb Eaft-
India compahyi printed this prefent ycar
11703-

An. 1596. Sir Robert Dudley, as princ-î«ý
pal adventurer, fet out chrec fhips under
the command of Benjamin fflood, derigning'
to trade in Cbina; for which purpofe he
carried lerters from queen Elý_-abetb to the
emperor of Cbina: but chefe Ihips and the

men all perifhed, fo we- have no account
of their voyage. Parcbas, vol. I. p.' i i o.

An. i59S. Threc merchants of Middle-
burgb firced out tWo 1hips under the com-
mand of Cornelius Howleman for the Eaft-
ndies, which failed on the fifteenth of

Mareb. In November they put into the
ýay of Saldanba on the coaft of ffrick,
in 34 dcg= of fouth-latitude, and ten
leagues 1ýom thý cape of Gýod Hope. Here

pretendirig to'tride with the natives, they
offéred them, forne violence; to revenge

which, threc days iftér thej -carne down
in grear numbm,. and furprizing the Dutcb
flew chirreen of them, *and drove the reft

cotheirfbip. _7anuary the tl-àrd.chey again
anchored in the bay of S. Xugujîin in the
fouth-weft part of the illand. Madagafcar,
and 23 degrces of fouth-latitude, where the
natives would not trade wit4 chem ; and
beï inniz, great want of provifions, xlicy,
faileâ to the ifland Mý&o1ta, or S. Cbriîo-
pber, on the north of Madagafcar, and

having got fomeý relief went on tod.fwame,
orAngovan, another fmall ifland, wherc
they took in more provifions. Then pro-
ceeding on their voyage, they paffed by
the Mz4ùvy'-iflandsý thence by Cocbin, and
in .7une arrived in Sumatra ar the port of
Acben, - wherc after being kindly reccived
by the king, he fent many men aboard on
pretLnce of friendffiip, but with a defign
ro furprize the lhips, which they had near

ýaccomplifhcd, but were with,, difficulty
beaten off, yet fo chat theDutcb loft fixty
ci ght of their men, two pinnaces of twency
tun cach, and one of their boacs. Sailinz
hcace they watered and refreffied at Pu;5

Batun off Zaeda, which is on the coaft of Malaca; and, having fpent much cime about
thofe parts, in November anchored at the

illands of Nicobar in 8 degrecs of latitude,
wherc they had forne refrcfhmenr, but lir-.

de ; to remedy which, 'in their way to-
wards Ceylon, they ýtook a fhipof Negapa -
idnandplunderedit. Thendireâingtheir
courfe homcjn Marcb i 6oo, they doubled
the cape of Good Hope, and in 7idy rcturnd

to Middleburg. Purcbas, vol. 1. p. i 16.
This farne year 1598. the Helland Eajl-

India company fet out fix, great fhips and
two yatchs for India under the' command
.of Cornelius HemJkirke, which failed out of
the Texel on the firft of May, and coming
together to the cape of Good Hope in du-
gu,#, werc there -feparaied by à terrible

itorm : four -of them and -a yarch put into,
the ifland Maurice caft.of Madagajce the

other two fhips and yatch put into the iftind
of S. Mary on the caft alfo of A£zda-ealcar,
where they mada-no ftay, but failing chence
arrived on the twency fixth of Xovember
1598. ore Bantain ; and a month after
them came the other five fliips and yatch

froin the ifland Maurice. The firft comers
having got their lading, .departed from bc-
fore Bantam on the cleventh of 7amary
1599, and arrived happily in the Texel on
the ninth of Yune 1599, richly laden with

epp-er, cloves, -mace, nutmegs and cin-
namon, having fpent but fifteen months

in the whole voyàge. The other four ffiips
andý yatch left in India under the command

of Wybrant, failed from Bantanz along
the north-fide.of 7avan to the eaft-ènd of
it, ývhcrc the town' of drqýya is, fcated.
Herc. the natives, in revenge for forne of
their people killed .by the Dutcb in theïr

firft voyage,, feized feventeen of them chat
werc lent athore for provifions ; and fifty

morém being fent tu their relief in floops and
bous, were ali of them killed, drowned
or taken. ' The prif, -infornt-ti
for two thoufand picces of ciPhtý and then
the ihips put to, fc4 . and on-the third of

A*rcb z599. came into the ftrait of Am-
boina, wherc they anchored before a fmall
town.in chat ifland, talled Itan. This is

near the Molucco".;, and produces plenty
ofcloves. There being ladino, but for two

ilips herc, the other two were fént to Banda,
where they took their lading of cloves,
nutmegs and mace, and returned home in
dpril i 6oo. The othcr two fhips left bc-

hind at Amboina having taken in what la-
dino., of cloves chey could get, failcd away
to get what they wanted'at thý Moluccos,
and ancfiored atTernate, where having pot
the reft of cheir lading, they depart-
cd thence on the nincteenth ofAuguft 1599,
and came to.7aýaira in the ifland )lava on
the thirreenth of I*veýnber, bein-* chen re-

4uced

liftourfe concer'in o,ib
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violent -florms were carried intO 4o degrces
of fouth-latitude, where Lancajler loft bis

rudder, which was. reftored with much la-
bour, and fo they arrived at the ifland of
SI, Pelena.in 7,une, and having ý refrelhed

chemfelves thère put to lea again, and re-
tumed âfe to En
vol- -1- P- 147- gland in dugul. Pitrchas,

,Uany 
leAn- 1604- The aforefaid com fi nt

fourlbips more to the Eajî- ies under
the command of fir Henry Midleton, who

faited on..tlie.fecond of April, and arrived
at Bàntam on ihe twenty third of. Deceni-
ber,. . Twè- of thefe Ihips loaded pepper at

Bantam; rir Henry with the others failed
to the Mes of Banda, where fie continued

twenty 1 one weeks, and then returned top
Bantam, and -airived in the Downs on the

Axth of May i 6o6. The fame year cap-
tain .7ohn Davis and Êr Edward Micbet-
ýÙrn with one Ihip -and a pinnace failed inro,
'the Eaft-Indiès, trading at Barvam, and
taking forne.prizes, but performed nothing
elfe remarkable. Pi(rcbas, vol. z. p. i8g.

An. 1607. The company fitted out their
third voyage, being threc fhips under the
command of »illiam Keeling, but only

two of thern kept company ; aed'fetting
out in April, arrived not at Prianian in the
ifiand'Sumatra ti1l.7ý1y the following year;
having fpent all this time along the colaftsof t ci. againft con. jrick, and beating àýà7aýjaî
trary winds. Here they took in forne pep-
per, and then failed to Baniam, where a
Siain embaffador invited chern to feule corn'

merce in. bis maftes dominions ; and fo
.they proceeded to Banda, where they were

hindred taking in cheir lading of fpice by
the.D:ttch, who had built a fort on tfiat
ifland. - So being difappointed they re-

turned *10 Bantam, - loaded pepper, and fet-
tled a fàâýry there, which continued ý in

profperity tili overthrown by the Duicb.
Purcbas, vol. 1. P. 18 S.

The third ihip mentioned above, which
did not keep company wich the other two,

but let out at the lame time, 'aïfter touch--,
ing at the bay of Saldanha on the coaft
of .4.frick, and ai Bantam in.the ifland. of

Yavà, procceded to the Molucco iflands,
.where, with the permiffion of the epa-

Wards then poieffed of thofe -iflands, they
had a trade for forne days, but were after-
wards commanded away. Then failing to-
wards the ifland Célèbes at the* ifland But-

tone, or Bulon, they were -friendly enter-
tained by the king, and brought their full
loading of cloves ;'which done, they re-
turned to Bantam, and thence to England.
Purcbas, Vol. I. P. 226.

An. i 6o8. The Eag-Iniâa company fbr
its fourth voyage let out two, ihips,' the

,Union and Afcenfion, ' commanded by £ex-
ander Sbarpey and Richard &-elles, who

h failed

duced to extremity for *ant of provîfions:
whcnS after a féýv days ftay they procecd-

ed to, Bantam, and thence on the twency
firft of yanaary for Holiand, where after
a - tedious voyage they arrived - in faféty,

haçiioÉ loil many men through fickn'efs and
Colle,9. want -of provifions *. Every year after the

,1 Duich failed not to fet out new. ficets, bc-
ing allurýà by the vaft recurns they made;

yet there was nothing in -thefe voyages but
cade, and forne encounters with the'Sta-
niards, and cherefore it will'be needleKs Co
mention therà 'all in particular, Q in
the year i6o6, the Duich poffeffédý'them-

felves of rdore, one of the Molucco. iflands,
and dmboina, expelling the Portugueres

fititl and afterwards the rngliA. In i 6ô8
Îhe Duleb admiral Matelief laid. fiege to

Malaca, but without fuccefs. SOon after
they grew formidable at, 7lacatra, or Ba-
tavia, on the iaand *7ava, where they con-

Xinue to, this day, that being the chief fcat
lof all their dominions in the caft. Not fo

'fatisfied, chey at length made themfelves
rnafters of Malaca, and -ex lled the Por'-
tuguefes 'the Mand of Ceyn, , by whicâ
incans'they arc poffeffed of the moft: con.
fiderable crade of the caft, all fhe cinna-

rnon, nutmegs and cloves being entirely in
'their' own hands. Nor is this all, for they

have conquered the ifland Formqra on the'
coaft: of, China, ývhencC th trade to 7a-
pan, with the exclufion of ý 1 chrifliàn na-
tions from chatilland. And here we will
leave the Dutcb, to oiye forne further rela-
tion of the Eng>i prôceedings, and fo con-

clude wiÉh the Eaj?-Indies.
An. i 6oo. A company of merchant-ad-

Iventu ' rers was by patent from queen Eliza:
beth authorized to trade in the Eajî-lndies,
and accordingly iý.7anuary r 61, * they fitred
out four great Ihips and a vidualler, all

under the command of captain Yames Lan-
cajer, who; faUed- out ý of the river of

Tbames on the thirteenth ofFebruary, hav-
ing four hundred -and eighty merr aboard
bis Ibips' yet . )t nor beyond Torbay till
the fécond of fýzpri1; and on the firft of IVo-
vember doubled the cape of Good Hope. In
4fril following they anchored at the iilands

lot Nicobar, north-caft of the great ifland of
Sumatra, andin .une came beforedehem,

where they 1ad"a good reception, and fet-
tled peace and commerce with that kin ;

but having little to, tradè with, put to L ,
and took a grèatPortuguefe ihip richly laden,
and returned todcbeiï, whence they failed
to Bantam in the ifland of .7ava: Here they
bad alfo P-,ood entertainment, and liberty
of trade was agreed on; and having çaken
ip what 'more lading was wanting, which

confifted in pepper and cloves, on 'the
twentieth of February they let fail in oýder

to return for En,gland, but meeting wîth
VOL. L
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*iihth'r'éc, !Hpý ' lât:t Ms ýânîMý.hd ; àtâ

ri 'ë W& M Ibý rrrfflý reèci,ýe,
ài mcià -ýfcèfié 1uà_,feàý àkd Éhâ e6oâ
eât f& ýâ #66-è- bè »ýnîtYréd ùb týiih'è'r,

t îâà aftér 'iiiuài âýcirffi! lýWdhèrs ihffl

If
ti-, ','x

wâc ilyo 1,flwa 'bý. tý,è -thfta8s, WH6ra. fui' 'ic; ' 1 If e ' ubý P'ri O'de ( , hyMJ r 1 -fl 1 LdÊc,:d,àf -the, uÈjfý ' thé
IWMÏn'blé* 'ùý itkhe, ih& '0£hýh - :YtYà

- 6ý1T1ý

Vü'aftbrA(âý ýdcýÎVdý Yo
xx

Wà'tWe 'ýVere:Ye 'býèk ýÔ me bi
-iwàft lof' à ", nàk* _. 1&éii 'éýca>

Wlah frýuidLifsýédWcAs

d'â II ýWa ýirhg ieMtleficiiii 'thý
_ýpËdfîüdh': - 9 ý 'ý '.ýf n à, ýâ

1 'Yêfde -of his'Èodds, 'drid Id ý* tà
-tôýbàbeil, hadMffi' 18re' zeýijh'thýà't'phée
Yeç dot fb ifiùèh
"Qvhétëtipdh -hé 1eèf&1ýèd. *Éô rýedeâ ltô -âïéý

fRed-fea, 'théte tbýërÈih'-ék
t Iiidtà,
i lie derair1èà'âSný'ôf'ýým 'b

-bâiréfed'ivith îhem' :i.ý'hé ihbt*St fit'ýbeing'dhadrrèftrâirft, -htid* .1'
whý 16

them. Being thýs -fdiiiiibèd, 'hý'fýilëà'fdr
1 3umatrix, wheecý'hé'gdt Ididiii Wdf lfpfS,

'âtid fent one ý1Hi *home ith 1ièý bdidén
lis ow n-hýîIvi*tfg 1. eéh'oh a:id;ék, âhà ÈH6.é'-

i "fo nfit f ' idreu . ôethe'eoyâge l'ièi5diied,'which
éôuld riôtýbè dônè 'Ïhis'ffiln ýnt--. ri' cd ýfâfe 'in *Eeanà, 'bdc 'Er Èéiý'à7etàn ànd his lwerc'caft' àýri' *y in -1neà.
-Püicbas,'Vôl. r.,P-,247- OthérÎhips'fài'tc»à

;the-lattdr-crid i6f ihF yèar 'f6rô, and

jinnýng'df 'i e ýr, 'Which fflIfi in'rhuèh'tiie
albe coùrfe Witli iheýf6erhér, -andýhàVc ho-

;ihiiig fiAgýkr rd rélàfe.- B'utl,,p;ýi1 fafled ka- Ëâ ihAn. 16 f i An 4 p 7ienýeàris with'thicé 1hips, - hi hi î *yv ô - aving rua
àtrieýcôùrre'all tlîc'kft hâd doric'fec-

ià1ly beféte, éiitrinc, Îhe 'Rà-ýfèa, 'aà
tbuchýng'at le 'rcéciý;eîd --a létffr

'»fi6rh one-Adàins àn*Enitigihin,.--ivHofairèýâ
'ýboaid f6riicDiWb*ihiýs'tôydpýýi, "àhd'ýWis

,ihere deiaiýed, 'in ;Whiéh-he-Ra.yé'a'n'a'c-ýiýùnt'of'thatcôu'n'tr*'y. JCà""'ptain aris
'rhifri'hg his dirèffèd his
ýëôtïrfè.fbHEif-ffiahd 'à d' 'afflih*SýÏhore

'bf Boitro, Va; Barbiàý, èýees, âd1o,
tiie ýW014icéoýj,' aný-orhèrs, ëa ffié -ro-àn *an-

'éhôr on the cleienth of '7ùiié i 61',,,,, 'at-th'e
'fiiiàll-ifl'and ind pôrt -of Fiýà;ido, 1vib-

.. fô:the Z:b
U wCit

e»ffiC&Iý>Ïk hÜ6ýè à ýèâr by dié *àý, âný
61t t ë Mien - ià -Iâ lit6ýffi. - theC .''Il.;Itüe ofi tlyè ôf:,ee tb ý1
n cKwUe r& ë 'ffiè ý èî iý - Ayâ 0 à eè ý 0'

RMýÉè'à; bgi%. iii lietïtti 'C_4ýr; *p là
ever enteýçd it, and on the Ï16ékh 'è
>ùe ihéhôiýà M àý roýd iDf , tHè -çfiý, c
kéÉà e 'd' 'hâý'ïn*g in£àe i eoi-t ýffÀy ii
ýcÉt') failèd 'àý4hj f6

ivUâe -ýétâfiiig ýçîè -taVe -ffi -:t ýiJôt ifié
îýâ Ïýà -on 'tHè ihdais, bùt Ulf "diè- ffidi

îâve'd, in -t*6 t6à&, *h-6 èt-ge6ýè at-i%
fqi-all -t'wâ -6f )C ie ui f4O1tý Imité
frâffi Aýai, wýiWérthc . aviaka by làdà

ývc'ié félièkd bý ÈÉcýW> fdàoi, ifièiý
The capýàjn Unù moft'of'éfiý >ýôî *îý-pÈ-ý' h

Ci - t A ) tffè leouri ý6f tge Jeïaý eýÇe -ý Mra. . , M .. jàir9ýe1réforviâgt0ý6kcchelrJoù 
c ' L-" ýFerfià io'rctuýù inro Éiâýje. 'È

7ohd, the àuYýor 'ôf this -àýèdÙtir, wh
ilirce ôthers, *6mrniétc!a

Pend t-hém É62iiie aýà àCýdrd1ng1y* èâriie(
'thern théoôgh ýà'ýàm 4nà - dhiiiel'io Goà
where-ih YâiWýiC' thèy wèrè'fhipýèd àboa:iý
the -tdd4i-âl 'Of - fkr éoptüÉ#eje 141ps hdinè
,tifàid bâù'hd, Md 'ïerived 'at LiYbôý)j in Au
eýft, %ýhèié ' 1éhbîýýing in *an fhîl

livith dheeaetcà Ic)re5èrfed, -dnd -few-ýf ùiéni

nýèxft1ôried 'béfore 1 to "bc re.
ýâràttd ftdkh -tfié finfibn in a ftbrrn.

* tôûChed latihe bay'of Sr. Auïýfljn in thce
lffaiid- Màkecir',. Whérp. -the èýip*cain àhé

-f.i*'e hiore-going;alhoeé upbii'friétidly in"vî'ý :' ýe 'ki1J;ýà ýy 'the 'nà&ives, Whc- *. .- -'wCS t. 1 fi
Éli OuQ 1 t 1 0 ve lirprizëd éfiè: hiip WitI
'ih rbbatg
làÈ. So-iàllihg'Één'ée,-ihe ''ir"èâèd-theii

courfe to Achem *ôà thé - &Z cüý,âtýà.
'*-hère ând'a-t. ÈýiAà'n 'ffiÉy't'6àk ih - Éhei'lading *of ýâtÉ a''d - ' -à diïééteèptpper, ân.

thcîr càùire 'tô 'ietùrti hdine. But, th.cii.Voyage Proved n 1ý -è eat-a1Pthý
ffich dièd ýy the'ý,Wày., 'èý.cept thî# Ehgli-jZI..arid'àn Adîa,ý7, who were 'ihd

iiot being able to, hând iheir'failç«' 'th(
Ihip *as 2irrièd'ù'bn the édift- ýf Biýitakj
ih -Frahce, '*Hetethe Ére)icb èon'ý,è -ýd herýyhafboUý and thoýft""f t1icJadihýp ý- w

Râ >
Apz. i 6o*ý. T'hie Èigiih g)?-'Iitàîa c6ih-

p an eloir ',Es 'fif*th "vôýabe edt- ôÙt "büt*6nc
Ihip'. 'éôrtýWýndèd by
'whô arriýing -at Bâdà 'Wàs'by ihe ' Dutch
there hindered 1oad!Ag;i'âý fpié'e, a7id theïré-

nt, whére with mùcIf-diffiiýu1ty'àhd ha-
zýarâfiesàr1dadipËôf *fjýîce,'ýa7hd'rcturncd

'hom'e'fafe. - -Arý7à*f;



t igahe Hijlory »of N"' tioný &t
touthweft of the fauthweft int ofthe rnagnetical noedle, orfca.c=paâ. Then

ifland of Yapan. Thifý d Ïeveral having pedormed this with «all poûàbL bré-
lot Cr it it - arc rubjeâ to, vi ty, i t wi bc fit to.procced to give the
grea, fenall iaands abot
pÉtry kings, who ail acknowledge the cm- liké relaticu of die tUfcovcry and other
xzot »of Yapan for their fovercign. Thefe affairs of dmerica, or the new *org which
itrit princes ihevnd all inuginable kind- -«2U Icad us co tbe voyages round the globe,

nefs to the Elo, being the firit that ever where tWs di[courfe wijl end.
appeared in-dwfc parts. Ceptain Té besin then whm rhe, difcovzries

with the afû-fta= ,of the king of Firmde, Smimnced, timtis, atc&peiVam-,.oriVao,
ýrlonà' :cý the- mptros, courz at which is on itbe coaft cf the kingdom of

me«oý wherc bc ind au-dm= ôf Idm, and M#mrroý and in the twemy-eigkh deWee,£
fettled peace and cbmmrr= ià as auzben- Jaùwde ; we find the zxt= aeadc ktiown
tick manner -as if fit kad becti Sent fmm from thence, - twking it anly â»m ràôzih to
&Éland onlyW=,tha armd; mbcèniope- louth, df rorth4mkude

:rer grw*hig to dm Engklib *ce libm-ty cf M 35 degrS: of foutb-intitnde,* 'in *a 5ý3
and in=nmîý- degraes in JSgth, jat ix=ty le to

trade, -and féverai pnvi agues
ics or tkehenomr4«onent. AU things &gme, -to bc oné ihmdand :fix lhondmoL

bciag fetvted-thtrr, Ca îf petouzd leugms, but very mmch more àf wertrn
alapg xbe amaJk, mfpwiaUy apo

to Fàmà weil pký&d with àis -Suweb that cif
md there the ejbds -bc brought bcLý = Gidava, which lies zifland weft for above

Jqet all ýàWpoU of, -ke emâcd -a-
iti îtcight -Engiiib, -thrge Yýaponefa fbS onouats ,to'fivr- humired Jeagues. * So

ifer im-orpretcis, and two4rvm=ý Thefe h=.a cozft, ýonlyre&oning
Werc 00 difpofc of-the;geo& -Idftl3chind, -toithe zcpc-Df;Gùodilýpr, efabocvefifteen'
end provide loading for fach 41àps -as - wm -Iwndred leugurs în kmgth made known tg

A -;naw bagtm. This xa, =dîn it zt the coun,!zo contin ue the -trade , he f=hcr 4-bia,
-clone, heleftFrandoon:chefjùh(ofDe*=ý crfzheialazks, -GUi=aý 'the-kingdorm
îrér, and Ûood fur the cSft ef Cb m*a, a] -on c7Beýin, -Comga, Ang4la, and thewcftcrn

whiahhe Icerpt ýte cIxt ef "C"ineýbim M zSft :of iheCafm* lhefeare the goicrâ
eamkya, whente hr. itvuckovur -to -dm -naines hy which -thefe vaft regions arc

-d, iand camc -into ýBantujn ýrcad, -known. Tfie matives am :for -the môR
timr, md'l.-ffl:ly -ýp= -black, or Slfc -inclinirig .-to, -it. All

ut -intoPbmoutbin Sqteeerii 644. ýPurý. the;conmnofitirs brought frarm ;thence,
-e&s, "ýLr.-p.e-g4. Thushavcwc:bmught 'alzc.gdldduft, ivary, and iflavc&; ;thofe

'he£nliê b to ya rhefurcha ctentýof -blark people .which îs
prýy-is..+omprehended under the -a -dxy and -hasýbecn, a

:Mrne ôtche ýEa4-jIdies, -=ci -.thtyefdre ýgSat fupperrtcto aâ -the ý'ý ca".-plantMti-
-tof - -. ,ro a' -bisàs th=

think it.rmdltfs*ýto-p ecute-ftir y ges X .,ail. -mighty zontinent af-
amylofflr, rmce they =.affard for&.-for expormion, .- thcýgSatcft part of

= :ndw,.;Iwr,.ffidSd diaýmithefc-hi- -it tming.fcmcht-d .- under ýàc:torrid zoïé;
etherw udded any ' thing 4towla-was : dif- -and-the -natives.alnwft:naked, no.wherc

'covered by [the "P&Iugw)rs,, :t6 whurn-ait 'induftriam, -and for -.the ý moft- parv fcarce
tWé -counrries were ýwell ikwwnilon& bc- ýcivilizcd. Imthc-fontherrnaft-parts arnong

-been --rnade Of th -thcre is.plenty of good
-as 'has e -the" Gafrej,

--Dkteb.navýgýitibm;this -way"fomeç*at --tm xattic, 'z*hicà thèdirft-traders to Iltdia ufed
lé addany :toýbt»rforkcfives=nd-ekhtr.mysac-thè -bay

-of -àld=b -.places th
:t.hiti- - emcdtiùng,ý ffic Fkeýý, yùoý arc not - -S a, aniiother ercabouts.

-fo-.Eemfider.*k.there.as ýmy-of:tIokna_ The -the largeft do-
-timsaiready4nmtiontd, bèfidesýtharthcy on chis.coaft of any nation, wbich

-theref -not '-arc in t kingdom of -ongo and A ola
ý,da7methithcrIýeiJaceft, grîd ore he
üs -Zîfcoveter., bat Itaciie- *the beaten ýTheFxgfi,& -and Duirb have.some7zaii

foazl -;'fo,. ýhàt;aII thaf caebe-.fai"f rhem 4(forts on- the coaft of Gwinea, and the Due'
'W.Hll'be onlya.reperiten,,ef.'.tkn-&%;already IaýIarge f&ong town, xýiffi all inanner of

poken -of Havias thuq,*gtven:anaccourit - zmprovem rit, - r the pe of
-éf -the fiift dikoverers, àrid the- faccefs of. ',Qad Hqe. Trom, this cape of Gcoàý-,I-Ije,

-ill the - &Û, voyages: to d#.*iek.,and Xrea, it ro-cape Guardzyý4.at zhe emrance-into, tBe
-,rerniinsi to Ahew, wlut - a, vaft - Pxt-en t -Red-f=, the-"coaft-;gunnin--.nerth-caftýar»d

--of land -is -by thefe means -rnade ýknown, -- fouthi-weft, . extends abové twelve hundre
*hich' before -Eurave- was ,ý;holly-,4#iiri ýleaguesin-a;.Qrait-line, containingthec2-

-- gércie, ý and the-commodities it. fàýplies us ûcra Cafres » and Zanptbm-, .;which arc -the
wirb ; which ýis-one grear pâiAt of this dif- two-ogrcat -dîvifions of* this;fide; the latter

courfel,- viz. to fhew what -benefir is, reapéd o'fthefefubdivided into the-kiry-adoms of
by-ý navigation,, and the, vaffimprovement Mezambif ue, Pemba, Zlàloa, Iýiara,
-has received--fmce, the -clifcovM-ôf the Mèliorde, !and *t4 Of, thcfc

thc
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Difc0u1ýjCr Conceening
north and fouth, are neir four'litindred

i Icagues, including the * fhorcs of Guzay-at,
Camba a Decan, Canara and Malabar:

r of thc7, ý= and Cambaya, wich part
of Decan, are fubjc& to the great Aýogy1,
the other parts to fcveral 'Indian 1
Yet the -Poraýgueres have the port of Diu in

ý;uzarat, Damant in Cambaya, and the
i great ciryof Goa in. Decan, befides other
) - ports of leffer conicquence -. ý the Englijk the
f ifiand- 'of Rombaim, and, the Dakb fome*

forts. Dôubling cape Comôri, and running
inaffraight-linenorth-caft, ihercarcabbut

r four bundred-and forty Icagues to, the bot-
t tom of the bay of Bénrala; and turnk'g

i thence*fouth-=it, fome' kat more than the
i lame number of leagues to, thtfouthermoft
r point ef the durea C&rjroiefus, or coaft of

i Malata: ind in this 1pacc the lhores of
f Coromandel, Bifnazar, Gokonda, Orhrew
. Beogatà; Arracan, Pegu, Martaban, and
s the Aurea Cberfonefus, or Peninfidà of Mà-

r Jaca. Hence we will make but one line
S. more for brevity fake up to 7apan on the
t northern coait'of Cbina, which ii, a ftmit
9 line, without allowing any thýg for the

r bays of Siam, and Cocbincbinaý is at Icaft
eight hundred Icagues, and in. it the caft-
Ede, of the Peni.rida of Malaca, the king-
doms of ý, Camboia,_ Chiàmpa and Co-
chincbina, and 'the vaft empire of Rine.
All thefe immenfé regionsfrom Perjia caft-

ward are vulgarly, - though irnproperly,,
r comprchended under the name of- the Eaji-

- Indies. * The peoduCt of chefe countries is
- no:lcü to, bc admired, being all forts, of

: metals, all beafts and birds, and the înoû:
1 delicious of fruits. But to, fpeak by way

of trade, the commodities herc are dia-
monds, filk ra.w and wrought in prodigious

i quantitics, coccon unwràught, and infinite
1 . plenty of it.in,.callicoes and muflias, all
x forts of fweet-and rich woods, all the gums,
c drugs and dycs, . all the preclous plants,
s and rich perfumes, not to, mention the
1 1pices, which 1 Icave to, the iflands; in fiý4
c all that Lis prmous, delightfid, or *feful:
L infornuch, that though here bc mines of'

filver and gold, yet none is lent -abroad,
but hither it flows from all other parts, and
is here fwýllowcd up. But fomething

>6 muil be laid ofthe illands. belonging to
1 this great contment, for the value of thern

, js immenfé, as well as their nurnbér, and
c thec= t of forne of them. The firft in

order that are any thing conÈderable, are.
the Maldivy iflands, rather remarkable for

c their multitude than any other thing, bc-
ing fo many that the number is ' not known,

yer fb finall, thar no grcat account is made
of them : they lie fouth-caft of cape Comori,

r betwixt thrce and S degrecs of north-lati-
rude for fo far chey run, being.difp-6t--l
in rwclvc feyeral cluiters or P.17 ýs that lie

2 north-
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the Portagueles poffeft the town and fort ol
Mozambique, having loft Mnbacà witliiii

thefe few ycars, taÇén from'them by clic
-Moors. No otherEurope,,vt-naLion has anj
dominions on this coaft, *hich is all- in tht

poireffion of the natives or Mors. Tht
cqmmoditics bere are the fame as on tht

weft- Ede of Africk, gold, Wory and ilaves
AU this vaft continent produces many fort!
lof fruit and grain unknown to us, as alific
beafts and fowl, which being no part a
trade, arenoi àcre. Yet befon
we leave this coaft we muft not omit tc

-mention the illand Zocatora, fmo ' us foi
produciný the beit alocs, and fituate. noi
far diflan fiom- cape Guar4afa. Next ù

courle foHows the Rcd-féiý the m6utl
,whc=f is about a hundred and twentl

léagues from cape Guardafa, and its lengtl
from the mouth to Suez at the bottom o

it above four hundred Icagues, 'lying north
weft and fbuthýeaft: on one Ede of it i
the coaft, of .*en and Erpt, on the othe:

-that of Arabia Piirea, and. Arabia Felix
a11 in the polreffion of the Turks, and no
ait all refoÉted to by any European nation
,but fomewhat kpown to them by the wa]
-of EMpt, before the dific ' overy of India
From, the mouth of the Red-fea to thi

-gulph ofPerfia lies the coaft ofArabia
rxm ding about fourhundredleaguesnorth

,cafi and fouth-weff to, cape Rofalgae ait thi
,entmnS into the bay of Ormuz. This coaf

is partly fubjeâ to -the Turk, and part1j
to« j*ubian princes; and its principal com
modities are rich gums, andco&c. Tum
ing cape Rojàlgale to the north-weft is thi
great 

bay of Oýý a0ong which runs ftil
-the coaft dAr wfiere ftands Marcale
once péffleffed by théi leper!tfi, now bj
the Aràbs. Next we co 1 ê' m-ofüc. gul Pl
ofBazora, or ofPerfiaý, al M'oft two hundrec
Icagues in length, and enclofed by Arabù
on the one fidcý and Perfýa on the othér. Ai
îhe mouth of this bay ià a finall ifland -L
the famous ciry Or=z, conquered anc

k-ept.many ycars by the Portuguefes, but ai
laft «raken froethem by the Perfians, wid

the affiltance of the Engli&. Within thc
bay of the drabià- Ede is the ifiand Ba.
barem, famous for a great filhery of peàrls
From, the mouth of the Perfian gulph tc

th a»t of Indus are about thrS hundred aný
forry Icagues, - being the coût of Perfia.,

where no -prince poffleffes any thing bui
that great nionarch. The chitfeft com.

moditics hcre are raw filk, rhubarb ,
wormfecd, carpets of all fotp, wreughi

and plain filks, filks wroughè with golc
or filver, half filks and half cotrow
JiDrn the mouth 'of Indus to cape Comri,
taking in the bend -of the coaft from Indu.,

to, Cavzbaya, 1 north-weft and fouth.
caft, and fmmye bay to the cape almofl
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north-weft and fouth-eaft, at the fouth-end
whercof lie two other lefs cluflers or par-

- cels caft and weft frorn one another. As
for trade, or commerce, though thefe iflands
aire very fruitfül, they have not any thins'
çonfiderable to proinote . , jt . éfpecially to-
fupply Europei which is -the thing herc tà
bc confidered. Next to thefé is, the great
and rich illand -of C Ion beyond cape Co-
mori, ' formerly divîÎd into leveral, pet

kingdoms, till the Pýwtuguejés firft recfuc
%11 the féa-coafts under their dominion,

were afrerwards difi ïeffed by the Dute
who ftill remain rnec:of them, but could
never yet conquer the inland. This is a
place of mighty traffick, for it produces
the beft cinnamon in - the world, and fup-
plies all Europe: here are alfo found the

fineft rubiesl- and lèveral other forts of pre-
cious floncs. The clephants of this iûand

are councect the beft in all India, and as
fuch coveted by all the eaftern princes,

iýho, though they have herds of cherin in
cheir own'dominions, do not fýarc io Zie

confiderable prices for thefe, which is a
great enriching of the country. The
iflands'of Sanda, or the Souid, are that

grcat p arcel lying fouth ind fauth-eaft. of
Malaca the r cipal whercof are Sumatra,.

BoMea and Yz ; - the two fit-à dircâly
under the line, Sumatra above threc hundred
Icagues id length, lying,., north-weft and

lbuth-caft, and about fixty in breadth in the
wideft place ; Borne@ is almoft round, and

ab<ýut fix hundred in circumfèrence ; .7ava
thé laft -of thern lies betwixt 7 and ic, dt-

grces'of fouth-latitude, is about two hun.
dred Icagues in 'length from caft to weft,
and notabovef6rtyin breadth in the wideft

elace from north to fouth. Thère are
;many, mort , but all fmall in ýompaifô*
of thefé, unlcfs we reckon Celebes lying un-
der the line, near an hundred and diglity
Icagues in length, the longeft way north.
caft and fouth-weft, and about cighty in
breadth in the broadeft- placeÏrorn cift tc
weft: As alfo Gilolo, under the equator a!

well as the laft, of an irregular fhape, aW
not above one fourth part of the bigne£î
of Celebes. All chef: illands have a pro.

digious trade, being - reforted to from 'al.
parts, not only of 'I I *a; , but- éven frorr
Europe. Thcir wealth. is incredible, fo:

they produce whatfoc,,výr man can wi(h
but the principal commodities èXportei
are ginger,. pepper, camphirý agarick
caffia, wax, honcy, filk, .èotton , twel.
have alfo mines of gold, tin, iron and ful
phurl, aU forts of cartel and fowl, but ri,
vines norolive-trecs. InSumairatheDute
have fdmc forts, and are very powerfui
but much niore in Yava, There Baiavii
a populous city, is the mctfbýolis of thé
cafterndon-ànion«.
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trade'and fàaoýy at Bantam in t he famd
ifland, but were Melled by theDatch, in
the ycir't 682. - Afeer thefe iollow the Mo-

lucco illands, wh'ch are five in number
properly fb called, *Viz. Ternate, Tidore,

Machîan, Moutil or More , and Bachian:
They lie along'the weft-Cide of Gilolo, ro

near the equinoâial, tliat-ihe laft of them
lies '24 or 2g Minutcs fouth, and the firft
of thern about 5o minutes north of ir.

They art fb fmall, that all of them do hot
take up ab6ve z degrec, and zo or z 5 mi-
nutes of latitude. Teritate is the norther-

moit, and in order from it lie to the fourli
qîdore, Moutil, Alachian and Bacbian. The

whole produâ of thcfé ifiands is cloves,
whîch are féarce found elfewhere, and here

little befidcs them ; which is the rcafon
why the Dittcb have poffeffid themfelves of
them, ex pelling the Porýt!guefes, who after

long contefts had bought out the Spanlarde
claim to, rhem.'With the Uolucco's may bc

reckoned the iflands of Amboin a and- Banda:
The firft of thefe produces clovcs like the
other, and was once much rcrorted to by
the Ergli>, till ' the Dutcb dcftroyed their
faâory, of which n&ion therc are particu-
Jar prinred accounts. Banda is a larger

illand. than any of rlie'ochers, and in five
degrces of fouth-Iztitudc, poffeffed alfo by
the Dutcb, who hâve herc ali the trade of

nutmegs and rrace,'wiicli fcarce grow.any
wherc butin th;S. and mo or threc neigh-

bouring iflands. A, vaft rrailtitude of other
littIc iflands are fcattered about this féa ,

bdt thofé already mentioned are the mJ
confiderable ; for though thofé of Cbirau
and Papms bc large, there is very lk& of
thern known, by which it is natural to
guefs- theý arc* not of much value ; for if

they were, the fame avarice that bas car-
ried fb many European nations into their

neighbourhoéd to deftroy not only'the na-
rives, but one anotber, would have made
théni long fince as familiar co, us ' as the reff.
Of .7apan enough was faid wh firft dif-
covered by the Portugueês, ý and in capta in
Saris's voyage ' thither, where the reader

i rnay fatisfy his curiofiry. All that needs
-bc added iý, that ir ýroduÈes forne gold,
and Lrcatiplentyoffilver. Forothercorn-;

i mojitics, here is abundance of hemp, ex-
r cellent dyes, re ' d, bluc ahd green, rice,

brirnftone, falt-p-,tre, cotton, and the moft
excellent varnifh in the world, commonly

> called 7apan, whercof abundance of cabi-
nets, tables, and many other things ýarc
brought into Europe. Thus are wé corne

C) to Yapan tlie utmoft of thefe caftern dif-
é coveries, omitting ro fay any thinc of the

1, Pbililpintiflands, and thofccalledieplasýLan-
r, droncs, though within this compafs, becaufé

ir thèy were difcovered from the Weq-Indià;
ir and therefore they are left to bc treated of

- i amons
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nmon& "" dmericas affaira, as-Au the Mes
ýf7 S4710liWn,. wbcrcofhitherto die world bas

fiad but a very- imprrfea account- This
fummary ilews thetmprov=cnt'of iavi.
gatioil on this fide the world Imce the dif-
covery of the niagmtical =dle, or féa_ý

itompifi, it having made known to us as
rnuch of the ceafts of 4ýùk and Afia, as

running along only the grcateft turnings
and windings, amounts to, about five thau-
land Icagues ; an incredible extent of land,
werc - it not fo univerfally known to beïrac,

ând. fo very demonftrable. The bencfit
we reap - is fo vifible, it fecins not to, require

any thing ffiould bc faid of it. For now
all Europe abounds in aU fuch things as
thofé vaft, wealthy, exuberae caflern re-
giens can afford, ; whercas before thefe dif-

coveries it had nothing but what it reccived
by retàïl, and ac exceffive rates from'the
Fenetiaw, who took in, the precious. drue,
rich fpices, and other valuable. commodi-
tics of the. caft in Erpi, or the coaft of
Turky, whither it was brought from Indià.-
either by caravans or up the Red-fea ; and
chey fupplied aU other countrics with them
at thcir own prices. But now the féa is
open, ecry nation has the liberty of f4p-
plying itfclf'from the fountaia-hcad, and
if fome have, cncroached upon others, cou-
fined them to, a narrower trade- in thçfc
parts, yet the returns from thence arc
ycarly fb great,' that. afi thofe goodsý may

*bc Purchaféd berc at the fecond-hand -, in-
finkely chea r thau they could when. one

nation had re fupplying of ail the reft,
and that by fo expenfive a.way, as being

thernfelves ferved by'caravans, and a few
finall fliips on the Red-fea. To conclu&

thefe parts, the difcovery wh=of has been
the fubjeâ of t1à dikourie, fupply the

ç4riffian wQrld ivithall -ums,, C!rýj;ý fpi-
ces, filks aad 'a'ttons, precious :ftoacg,

fulphur, goId, falt-peter, rice, tu, C4-,iXo.
ware, coffèè, ýqaz varniffied- wor"- an

forts of dies, 'of cordia1sý and perfames,
pearls, ivory, iDftrich, ý- fcatbers, Pgrrots,
tùo.-ikcys, and an endlefs nuniber of ncSf-

farics. Çonveaiences, curiolicies, and other
comforts and fupports of humanrif, wherc-
of enougg;h has been faid for the intended.

brcvity -of this difcotzrfe. It là now tim
tO.Procced. to ei itill greatà part, &te=
m extent of laad, as r from nortà

fouzà, . and its bo yet kaoum,
and greater inweaith, ascont UMIS,, thec in-
exhauflible trmýùircs of thc fùvcr mines of.
feu and ilfexic4,, and of rÉe gold kàxs
of and very many othcr -pam. A,
fourth part of thr, worid, no£ Much

rior to thë other thrce. in exten4 apd no.
way yielding to th= for all the bieflings.

naturc couLd 'bcRow upoa the carth. à,
.World *concealed from the reà for above

fivc thoufand ycam and vefcrved by- Prcgý
vid«« to bc made knoww threc hnndred

years ago6A rcgm*a yer rot whally kmwn,
the extent -beinï,'f6 immeng chat chrec

hundred years hîve not bem -a- fuMciem
time to, lay it all op= A portion of the

univerfý wonderfut in ali refpeé4: Y. P«
that being, fo large it could lie fo long hid.

2. For that being wÎ11 inhabited, the wit
Pf man cam.o. * concludr. which my chok
people could Come thither, an'drhat nom

others could find the way fr-S- 3- Forirs endlefs fources of gold and fi1verý which
fuWyingaUpàrt.% fincethdrfirit'dike-
vcry art fo far from bciag impoveriûed,

that they only w= * moýe bands to draw
out more. 4. For igs nxighty rivers, fo
far, cxcecding aâ others; chavthey look
like littk fkas,ý compared wîth the greareil
irt other parts.. 5. For its prodigious

-=untain-% runnmgn=)r hundred ka,,ue.%
znd wliofé are almofi inacceffiblé.

6. For the ege varic:gr of fcafons, and
temperature of air to be tound ar very kw

lea îesdiftance. Andlaffly, Foritsftu-
pe ndous fertilicy of foil, producing all fons

-of frttit5 and plants which -rbr other Perm
of che werld affoixi, in gttaSr - ped--âion
than in their nativc land, befides an infini-
ty of othén.wbkh wM not'cg= te ýeý-
tion elfewharý
ý To come- to, the difcovSy of ihis fourffi
=d g=teft. part, cî.thr- e=h, it wae un-
dertaken and pedormied by C&ý0qber Cô-
4mbus a Gmw.fà, c=llendy Jkilléd in féa-
affair% an able cofmographer, a»d well
verfed im aA thofe parts of tie mathema-
tic ' k8ý which Might.cipacitatehim. for fuch
aDc=rprift-,. '.Thirp=ibribeingconvinced
by natural reafkjý, that fb greax - a parr of
the world as till then ms unknown could

.not bc all. Ica, 'or cr=ed tcL no, Parpofé;
aad. belicving that t6 carth, bem-g round,

a fliorter way wight bc fixmd to India bv
the weft, than by compaffirig alt A
to the fouthward, as the P"gzefoe were

theu g'trempting to do;.' bc, rcfoivçd to ap.
ply himfclt' wholly to the di&-overy of
chofe rich coucttrics, which.he pofitiv6Y
coacluded. muft exténd - from whar was
known of thc E4-hz&iez fcilf to the caft-
ward ont way, and to *bc -the cafier met

vath by âiâng round toý th-, weft-ware
bc= long fiùly -Poffiffl wich

notiort, and provided ro, anfwer ali
oWjeâiSs tâu--might be.ftartrd againft
ir, bc thouèht zbc uad=kirig too gyme -
for any Ids than a. favereign prince,. or
gate; and therefore, - not to bc urliuft to

his Country, he firfl: propofedit to the ffate
of Genocze where it was =hrr ridicukd àan
any way encourage& This repulfe made
him have. rccourîý to king 7obn she fécond
of -Poregal, wlia having caùi-d the mat-
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ibe, Hiftory el Maztatis», &C., Xxxv
ter to bc examined by thofe chat had the the iffand of F&7s, they âw a gr= ce
direaion of the dilcoveries along the coaft of a maft dýove by the éuirérir, whiý rét
ofdfrick, by their advice bc held him :îýr1 fErong towards the nofth and the fbu*_ý

'band Cill he had. fent: aura caravel with prî- teenth the admiral obfern-d the variation
vate orders ta attempt this diféovery. 'rhis of the needlé ta the- wtâwaTd about rçrb
caravel having wancièred,14ng in the wide points. On- filnday the fixteenth thd men

occan, -and. fuffèred much bv ftor 1" ' re- were furprifed ta fec Z and yeUaw
turned without finding any chin - weeds fcattered about f Il parcels on

Us underitanding whathad bemg.doýCplupne- the fuperficies of the waSrý as if ir ha*d
femed it fo highly, chat in hatred ta -Por- beèn newly torn off ftorn forne iffand or

zugal bc refolved ta go over to Cajqile and rock; and the aext day they faw Much,
offér his fervice - chere , but for ficar of an ore, 'which made fame cônclude they

difappointment, at the fame time bc ic t wem near land, and others fupporngir
bis brocher Bart&kàm.Co&mbus iàto En only ta bc rocks, or lhoals, began ta mur
land, to make m' overture ta kin ter. Every day they faw fome birds fly-

Emry the feventh. His brotheT.had the ing to, the ilips, and abundance of wecds
ili fortune ýto bc taken at fca"by pirates, e water, which MI made thérn cou ' -

which much retarded bis coming ta -the ccive hopes of land; but wheh thefe falled,
court of Enfland ; where when at lait bc then they began a6païn, ta - murmur, fý iýat
Came, beinÎ poor and deftitute of friends, the admiral was forSd'to ufé all bis arc- to
it was long before bc c ' uld bc hcard, or keep them quiet, fàmetimes with fair
at Icaft bc looked upon ; Io chat in fine, words, and fômctimes with threats and f
Columbus was- gone beforr bc returned ta vericy, they imagining,' char fince for the
Spain with bis anfwer. Columbus in the moft part they failed before thewind, it

mean while Role.away out of Portýga1, would bc impoffible fox thern -ever ta re.
and coming to the court of Ferdinand and. turn. Thus- their murinou.s remper daily
ffabel, king and queen of Caflile and X- increaféd, and began ta. ' appear marc open,

bc therefF>cnt eight yçars folliciting fome beino, fa bold as - ta advife throwing
wich little hopes, and. maq' diflicultiés ; the adrni;à aver board. The firff of Oc--'

till at laft, when bc bad uàcrIy dcfýaired tober the pilot told the admiral, he foun4
OF fuccels, bc met with k, through the by bis account they were five huridred and
airftahce of forne few friends bc had Sained cighry cight Icagues weit of the ifland of
atcourt. Athise*arneftfuit,,hehadaUthe Ferro, which is the weftermoft of the Ca-
conditions he required granied, which, narief; who anfwered, bis reckôning was
were, chat he fhould bc adýn'iraI i2f all thofe five hundred and cighty'four, 'wheitas ig

Icas he difcovèeed, and viocroi-and -a- realiry -bis computation was feven hundred
vernar -emraY of all the 1àdi ; char he and fmn ; and on the third the ilot of

fhould haw the tenth of *aIl chings mrhai- the caravel Yina reckoned fix hunýred and
brought froin thofe parts, and char ffly, he of the'caravel Ènta. fix hundred

bc might ar all times bc- an cighth part in and thirry four-.' but they' were out, ahd
all flects fenc ithither, and ta reccive the Columbus made it lefs for fcar of difcourag-

eighrh of all the returns. This ta him ing the men, who neverthelefs continued
and bis heirs for ever. With 'chefe tirles,, Very Murmous, but were fomewhat appear
and fufficient power from the queen, who cd on the fourrh, féeinâ above forty fpar-

efpoufed the undertaking, hé repaired ta rows . fly- about..the ffii , befides oýhcr
the port of Pa1oý de Megrer, on the coaft birds. Thc eleventh of 08ober there ap-
of Akdaiwzia, wherc there was firrniffied for fmred'rr=ifdt tokens of their being near
him ýà Ihip called the S. Mar, and two and ; far frorn the adzniral"s Ihip they
caravels, the one called La Pîjrxa,ý - com- faw a green ruiN in the watei, from the
:manded by Afaetin Alù= Pinz-on, and Pinta they ftw a cane and, a ftick, and
tbc-orW La Nina, by Fincent Tanez Pie- took up anothct chat w1s' arti'Scially

ZM. In thefe veiffiels he had nînéty men, wrought, and a little board, belides abun-
and provilions for a ycar-; and thus equip- dance of weeds freffi peed up; fromche
ped he failed from Palos de Moper. Pi;vta chey bcheld fuch-Uke tokens, and a

,fn. 1492. On the rwçi ty third of Ae- branch of a thorn-tree wifli the-bcrrics oa
guft dircéling bis cocrfý ta the Canary it: befides, chat founding they î found*bor-

illands, where bc made a new rudder ta torn, and the wind grew variable. Èbr
the caravel Pinta, which had hers broke dwfe reafbns the -admiral ordèred, ibey
off at kea, bc took in. freffi provifions, -1hould make but little fýi1 at night, for
wood, and water wa all poffible cxpedi- fcar-of being ' aground in the dark . and

fion ; and on -the rixth of September pur ta about teri of the dock- ihàt*,nighr thcad-
fea again, flecrizig due weft, and on the miral himfolf faw a Iigbtý and ffizwed. it
1iývent-h loft figiit of land. The elcv*mrb ta others. About twô in the niorâing the «

at a hundred and fifty Ica--= diftance frorn caraval Piria, which was a-bead,
gave
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give the fignal, of land; and- when day ap.-
peared, they Weived it was an ifiand
about fificen ka . es in length, plain, Weil
wooded and watired, -and very populous

.ýthc natives ftanding on the fhorc, admir-*
mgý'Mihat the flùps were. Thcadmiraland

caprnin went alhore in their bous, and
called chat i&md S.Salvador, the natives
calling it Guanabani, and is one of the Lu-

,cýý in about 26 degrces-.of north-la-
.titudc, nine hundred a'nd fifty Icagues weft
of the Canaries, and diféovered the thirty
third day after they failed from them.

'tilumbus took poffeffion for the king anduten of S paniardijoy-,pain, and ail the

tully took an oath to him, as. their admi-
'ral and viceroy. -He gave the Indians, who

flood in admiration to fée him and his mon,
lome red caps, g"-beads, and other tij-

fies, which they valued at a high rate.
The;admiral returning aboard, the natives

Éollowed, forne fwimmihg, others in their
canoos, carrying: wa thern bottoms ýof

1pun cotton, parrotsý andjavelins pointed
wi th fHh-boncs, to exchange for glafs bau-

bles and horfe-bells. - Both men and wo-
men were ail naked, their hair fhort and
tied wich a corton, ftring, and well- enough
fcatured, ofa.m ' iddle Raturé, wellihaped,
and of an oliv7e colour, fome painted whitcý
forne black, and fornc red. They knew
nèthing of iron, and did ail their work
with lharp ffoncs. No bcafLç, or fowl
were icen herc, but only parrots., Being

afked by figas, whence they had the gold,
whereof they wore little places hanging at

theirnofes, they poinred ro, the fouth. The
admiral underftandin-' there were other

cbuntrics not fàr off, rofolved to leck them.
out; and taking ý lèven Indians chat chey

might Icam Spanifi,'làiled on -the fifreentli
to another'ifland, which'he called the Con-

ceptiojj, fevèn Icagues from the other. The
fixtecnth he procceded to another ifland,.
and called it.1ý7wandina, and fo to a fourth,
to which hegave: the pamc'f Ifabella.; but
finding nothing more in there chan in the

firft, fie proéeeded on'. to the Mand of Cuba,
which he called .7uana, a âd cntered the

port on the eaft-end called Bmwcoa, whence'
af ter fending tw men to diféover without

finding what. he fouàht for., lie went on to
ýipanià1a, and -anchored on the north-fide

dit. Hem ùýeadmira1 finding therewere-
gold mirtes, and pienty of cotton', the peo-
ple limple, ajid one of the Caciques, or
princes, lhewing ail tokens of love and

affeétion ; and having loft his own ihi,
which through the carcleffneû 'of the fai'

lors in the night run upon a -land, he re-
foived ro build a fort, which wich the af-'

14ftancr. of the Indians was performed in ten
d
,àys,,.ýnd called the Nativity Here he

c Il . irty ninc. men, w.1ch. provifions fora

year, feeds to, fow' baubles to t'rade wicil
the natives, all â:e cannon and arms be,
]on ng to his own 1hip and the boat.
Thi'si donc, he departcd the pàm of'âe

Rativity on the fOurteôf Yanuary 14431!b'
ficering caftward, and clic fixth difcovered

the caravel Piiia, which had left him forne
days before,« the captain hoping to get

much gold to himfelf Columhus having
failed forne days along the coa-ft of the

Mand, diféovered mort of ir, and traf-
ficking with the natives,*a*nd fecink forne

.other iflands at a diftance, at. léigth launchèd
out tof= to return for Spain. Intheway.

they ftruggled with the dreadfulleft ftorffis
any of .hem had ever fe.en, which feparated
the admiral from the caravel Pinta, fo
chat he faw her no more ;, but at laft it
plcafýd Goui to - bring fiis lhattered caravel
kto the river of LiZon, wherc the people
flocked with admiration 'co'fee him, and

fome advifed the king of Pýwlugal to mur-
der -him, .but he having entertained. hini

gencroully difiniffied him ; -and hè putring
to f=,Aýn,, arrived fafe. ac Paks.de Mo-

guer, from whencehe fet out on the fif-
cecnth of jlàrcb, having been out fix»

months and a half upon his difcovcry. The court was then at B=e1ona, ývhithcr the
admirai. repaired, carryipg with him the

1ýdîans he, brought, fome gold, and other
famples -ýf whar theï difcovery affordçd.
The king'and queen réceived him'with ail

gqlrbiedernonft'ati"nsof 
honoûr,'rnaking

iin fit down in their.prefcngeý and order-
ing ai'.] thé p»rivileges- and titles belo.-e

&ranted, him to bc confirmed. Afrer fonie
timc 1ýent'in thefe enterrainments, the ad-

mirai, defired to bc'fitted out as becarne his
dignity, to cnqucr and plant thofc n--%v

countries, WhIch was granied, and hc*de-
Éarted for Setille,'to fet our.on his fécond
voyage, whicli we arc to fpeak oi rcrýt';

we have been very particular in. chis, bc-
caufe boing the firft, ir required a more
exaét accouni to bc given of ic, and ffiall
therefore bc rnorc-.fuccinâ in thofe that
fQuow. -

-dn- 1493. A flect of fèventeen fail of ail
forts was ficted out atSroille, wellfurnilhed
with provilions, aaimunition, cannon, corn,

feeds, mares and -horfes, tools to- work in
the -gold mines, add ab'uhdance of com-

modities to barter with the natives. There
werc aboard fifrcen, hundred rnen, many of

thèm labouring people, and artificeri.« fé-
veral gentlem,-n, and twenty horfe. -With
this flèlet CoJumbus let fail fiom SejiUe on

the fiftcçnth of Sèptemberkhe year aforefaid,
and on the fifih of 02ober came to che

Gomeru; one of crie Canary -Mands,- wherc
he took in wood and water, as alfo cattle,

calves,' lheep, goats and fwine to ûocJ, the
Iedies, berides h= and gardon-fecds.

in-0
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ing hence more tô the fouthward chan the

firft v6yage, on the chird of November in
the morning, all the flect Ipied an ifland,,
which Coembus called Daminka, bccaule
difcoiered on a funday, and, foon after

many others, the firft of which bc -called
Maralant4 the name of the Ihip bc was

in, the next * Gwaýdalupe, then Mon#êrraie,
Santa Mwia Redmi4 Santa Maria elAn-
tizua, S."Martin, Santa Crsiz ; thefe arc

the Caribbe iflands, Next bc ca e to,.thé
large illand, which bc called S. .7ehn ýae-
le,. but the Indîàns Borriquen,. and à is

now known by the name of Puerto Rico.
Yovember the twen ty fécond the ficet arrived

onthe éoait of Hifpanipla, where they found
the fort burnt do;W,, and none of -the Spa-
niardj, they being all deftroyed eicher by

difcord among themfelves, or by the In-
di= Notlikirig the place hehad.chofen
the firft voyage to 'plant bis colony , bc
turned backto, the çaftward, and finding,
a Icat to, bis mind, landed and built a lit-

tle towni which bc called fabella, in ho-
nouref-1fabel then queen of Calile. Then

keeping five Ihips of the flect with him for
bis ufe there, bc lent- back twelve to'Spaiq,
under the command of dntony je Torres,
wirh'fome quantîry-of gold, and a full ac-

count of what had been donc. Thus ended
this Year .1493: and here it mûft bc* ob-

ferved, that all the affions donc- affiore
muft. bc omitted, as coo arcat for-this dit*-

courfè, and in realiry noý way beloriging to,
R, the defign of it being only, to lhew whai:
advantages liave ' -en mad. by. fea fince
the difcovery of the - magne needle, -as
bas been declared before.

An.. 1494- Columbzis failed from bis new
colony of 1fabella- wÎth one great Ihip and
iwb cai-àvels on the twenry fourth of 2pril,

direâing bis courte weftward, and carné
upon the. point of Cuba on tle cightccnthý
of May, wficre failîng along the coaft- he
faw an infinite n u*tnber of Mall illands; fo
that it being impoffible to éive them all
narines, he in gencral called theffi the 2ueens

Garden. Thus bc procceded as far as the
ifland de Pinos, near the weftermoft crid. of

Criba,. having difcovered thrceýundred and.
Airry threc leigues to thev;eftward from
bis colony of Jj.-ibella.. He fuffered'very

much -in thisvoyageby the continual ftorms
of rain, wind, thunderand li * htning; and
therefore refolvcd to return,' leing his way
more to the fouthward, and on the twenry
fecond of 7uly found the ifland of _7amaica ;

whence lie direâcdh.,scourfe toHi niala,
and coafting about it, arrived ut the town
of Ijàbclla on týc twenty ninth of Septentber,
whert bc fouhd bis brother Barti»lômew.
Columbus, who was corne with four Ihips

fromSpain. The admiral builtmany forts
in the ifland, and bring much offended at
. VOL. L

thé. ill behaviour of màny of the ýpaftiardj,,
who began tom ufe him dýrefpea&uy,

lent complaints againft. him..,tci- cOtIrr,,ý.,
returned . into, Spain cd juitifiy.,hn procced- .
ings, and fecure bis authority. Thus.fgr--'
ou£ of Hérrerds firft decade;
and M.. -

The fam e ofthefe mightydifcoveries bc-
ing Iprcad abroad thoughou î t. Europe., Sè-

baftian Cabot, a Feeliav;- but refiding in
England, made application to king Heii-

ry the leventh, to, bc imployed in finding
out a paffage to the Eaj?-Indies through
the north-weft. * The king admitted 'of hà
propofal, and
- Ift- 1497- Ordered hün two Ihips pro.

vided with all neceffaries for fuch an under-
taking, with which hefafied from Brilol
in the beginning ?f fummer (for here dm
not appear a Ixmcularjournal) and dircét-
ing bis courte northi-weft. camý iato 56,

-ecrera fays 68 degrces of north-latitude,
w1erc bc difcoverrd 'land running ftill. to

the northward, which made him defpair of
finding a paffige that way, as bc had pro-
jeâcd, and therefore came about to, the

'fouthward, hopinto meet it in Jets; lati-
tùde. Thus bc fcS fell in upon the now

much frequented ifland of Newfoueand,
reaching frorn. 54 tO 48 degrees, where bc
found a wild ýpcople clad in îkîns ùf bcaàs,.
and armel, with bows and arrowsý as alfo

bears and ftagsý and grcat plenre,"f fith;
but the carth yielding little -fru'it.- - flcm
bc took threc of the lavages, whorn at bis,
return bc carried into'Englapid, where thýy
lived long after. Hence bc continued his

courfe along the American coaft as far as
38 degrecs of latitude, wherchis provifiýns
beginning to, fall fhort bc mrurned to Eng-
land, Hacktuyt, vol. IIL p.'6,.* &Jèjý This
imperfeâ accourit is all. we have of chis.
voyage, which was not profecured by the

Englijk in many years after; and Cabot find-
ing little encouragement went away into
Spain, wherc bc was entertained.

AN. 1498. On the thirrieth of May ad-
miral CoIÙmbýj having beenagainvell re-
ccived and bonoured by the king and queen
of CajIiIe and .4ragon, and provided as he
defired, failed from S. Lucar with fix Ihips
ùpon new difcoveries, and comîýng toithe

ifland Gomeru, odé of.the Canames, on the.
ninercenth, fent*thence thrce of his fhips
with provilions to, fail dirýàly fùr %pa-
niola. He with the other threc made the
iflands of Cabo Verde, refolving - to fail
fbuthwardý as far qý the equinoâjal ; and

therefore iteering fouth-weft on the thir-
teenth of _7uly, he fêlt fuch violent hent,

that they all thought they fhould there have
ended their days: and this continued till
the nincteenth, wheh the wind frcfhninom
chey flood aw2y to the weftward, and je

k &-ft
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Dwfceft* emaWning
ýdzkd but dict, noThicg nictèýnù"td, ver

chair fiad bëen ýdoàc befor, . trading do
tlm c6aft where £o&nbus- and OYYýU
bèen, HerrWe, crc. r. Uk. IV.

wag with. CohnoMs the firitvoyae. fer
fielar IMpa at là.own charge, ancil failing

tfie fotuhwarà was-Éheý fir*Spaniard'th
ever cut diè equinoiti;d'fmt.' - 1%emý faili

to- the weftwme, ou. the rWenty firxtlr o
,7amary he -difcôveréd. land ar a diftance,

whick was' the point of land now- caUedi
acpe o& the cSft of Brafd,.
wher-C he took poffeffion for the king of

$pain: but noc being able to- bring. the na,ý-
tives. to- trade with him, fie paéd on: to a

river, where hadkg, cight of his men.
were killed by the Lrdim ; *hka.rnade him
removt again- doium col the enouth of the, ri-

vw Maramff, whic. is thircy Jeagues mer,
and mu with uch. force, , thar the watier

is freth forty leggues oS at fS. Finding*
no benefic could, bc made along tfiis coaft ' -, -
he held on his cour1ý to Paria, whence lie'

failedý over ip the ifiands in the way to
Hàypmida; aýd being at an acchor affiSg
cbern, a furioéis ftorm funk two ôf. their

flûpe dîownrigý the otheé two elca 'PM9
to ltfpa»Wa, and having refitted.
toSpain. Inthisvc;yageth--ydif-,

hnndred kag
covFredfix gues ilong the cofaft

lying fouth-caft froin, Paria.
In Decembir this fame year 7azows de Lept

failed from PaZu de Moper to difcover,
and went fomeway to the fouthward of

capc*S. &pflin, but did little con.fider-
able, Herreraý -4ec. ir, Ub. IV.

This ycar alfo Emanad king of Poregal
fitted out a flect of thirteen fail for the Eajt-

Adks, commandèd by Peter A1vare-_ Ca-
bral, Who làiling from Lýîbon in Marcb,
to avoid the calms on the coait of Gitinea,
ftood out fàr to, fea ; . and being carried
away further to the Weftward chan he in-

tended by a ftorm, on the tweâty fourrh
of April fell in upon the coaft of Brait -in
America, in io degrecs of fouth-Jacitudcý
Hefailedalongitoneday, andgoingafhore

founda tawny people;' but the weather
ftill forced him to the fouthward, to a har-

bour he called Porto Segaro, in 17 degrm
of foutti-latitude, wherc he landed, and
found"thecountr aboundingincottonand
Indias wheat. ï[cre he créâed a cr'râ in
token of poffiffion,* and therefore called
the ýountry Santa Cruz, but the name of
Brafil prevailed, becaufe of chat fort of

Wood brought from thence. PeterAvarez
lent a Iliip to Portugal to give advice of

thi$ diféolery, and he with the reft Profc-
èùted- his voyage to- che Eaft 7 Indies, as
may be feen in the account of them, Her-

rera ubi and Faria in vffta, part 1.

p- 53.
Again

i.l3m.mü 6

iûmd whic J_ýi2eMcd U-TrWdds4 n*we"
the, Sýcintnr -of f6uà Me*4' irr-abotzi

làndýfïbrh thà-pkté4-wâ&lýhefÙRýokd-to:
býàîncçhéiiL1aàdý buiit waýthc-cenfiSrx,

he failed over and came upon the of

coâfl, of the continera, withour làmwiiàg z
was1b, à-ad"uig* Vnith' db.Indiamibrpld'ý
rmdàbunda= of pearlk -Homvei chink-
ing hii prefénce neccay at Rq>xàia, lie

could not - condnue hà difSvcry. but ft-
turned the f&nc wxy lie càmei te the illand
Ttiijida4 and found chat he calledl' ýhcrel, wbc-re was afrýrmraids. ï g=t pearl-
fifhérýy, aMý that of Cabaea, beidts manyý

othéis of lefs- nôte,. and aTtiwéd., at Sa»»I
Domimgqý a town newly built.,m the fouth-

cd;aft af the illand ItfpaniýZo On ché twerffy
fécond of lt(guft, Herrera, deL r. e. IV.

An. 1499. The news havirig bcS broughi
!o Sýain of thçjifcovery CotrotWs had made
on the continim, thSgh it wm not yet
certainlý known whether it wu continent
or an illand ; Aloxfo k Ojedz and forne

other private men fitted &.tt four Ihipg t*
wake difcoveries, and 1àiJýd from Port S.

jWary on the ïEwentieth or May. .7obn de
taCofa, aB-fcabir, Wenv.vithhimas pilot,

aild AnteicaoPefpuc.*= as merchan- They
to6k their cmrfe to the. fouth-weft,, aind in

twenty fýven'dqs h'ad fight of land, which
the'y fuppofed to, bc the continent. Béing

within a » league of the fficre, they lent f6cné
nien.'in the bSr, Who faw abundance of
na-ed people, Who preféritlý fled to the
monntaim; and therefore they followed

the coâft to find foinc harbour, which- they
found two'd-ays aftcr, witfi'mtiltitudes.of
natives, thronging to, fée the ihips. They
were. of a Middle ftaturc, fhaped,
broad fâced, and of a ruddy complexion:
thzy covered their nakedrWfi with leaves,
or cotzon clours. Thcir wcalth confifted-

ifi fine f,,athm, fifh-bones, and green and
white floncs, but they had neither gold nor
pearls. Ojeda ran alorg this- coait till he
came to a town fcated like Fenice in the
water, but containing only twenty fix great
houles; for which rcafon he called it Yexe-
*=eýa, or little llenice, in about i ri degrees
of Aurth-làtitude. Still lie kept along the

ir coalft of Paria, before ditcovered by Colum-
bus, for the fpace of two hundred Icagues,
and then,.proctedýd two hundred further
co the paiht calied Cabc, de la Fela. 'Then
turning back he came* to the ifland Maým-
rita, whcre lie carcened,* and on the fitih
of November arrivéd at the ifland of etfpa-

ricla, where wc May put an end to his dif-

co"lytýi* fâme year Peter jlîonfo Nino and
Cki ; withilopber Guevara failed from, Seril
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d. made of Indiatet 1 cocé-rrcîtý , brea anie Bc-ng tarIbeat, inddrink of the

ýd aboarci thcadmiral, lie excfianged fome
c)rnrnoditks *it.h tbem, arid then dif-

ùed thci'b 1 ýçnl -k -ping an cAd mani
*«ôqilb-- eý ired f6t gold, bc pointéd

zft*arde *h- rnade Coluj*lws alter bis
èfign of fâffing. ftill *cftw> rd. Therefore

kin 'the way he'was dircâedi the firff
and %c came. to was cape Cafinas on the
qUtineüt of the province of Honduras,
rhere bis brocher landed. and took poffef-
ion, the natives- co ' ming down in peaS-ý
ble manner, wearing fliorrjackeu of cot-
Dn, and. clotits of the fâme befare their
rivy-parts, and brineg him plenry of
rovifionIs. - Sading> fience man'y days to

he caftwaïd againft the %vind, bc came to a
,reat point éFland, fr6m which percei 'Ving
bc fhore run to the fouthward, bc called

Caba de =a Diný or c-Âpe Tbanks
e io Gad, thch ihe- cafteriy winds
vould carry him down the coxft. He rua

longtrading with- the nâtives, and touched
t Èorto Bello, Nombre de Dios, Belen and
7eragua, where bc heard cherc werè gold
ninésý and fent bis- brocher up the'coun-

z, whor rettimed to him with a confider-
,c qu.-ancity of chat metal, exchanged for
xiconfiderable trifles. Upon this encou-

,-agement Cokmbws refolved to leave bis
Drocher there with eighty men, and accord-;
ngly built boules for them.; yer afcer all
the -Inýâans becominry théir enemies,. and
the Spaniards mutinous, bc was forced to
take them aboard again, and chen failed
avn forH.-fpaniolz Thefhipsbeingquite
Ïhaken with the many ftorrns,- and caten

thr ;h with the worms, could not. reach
tht'0 liand, and therefore bc was forced to

run thern a- ground on the coaft of 7amaici,
clofe board and board by one another,
fhoring - them - up with piles drove in the

fand,'and making huts, -onl- the decks for
the men to, live in, becaufé they were full
of water up to the deck.ý- Hence with in-

credible difficulty and danger bc fent mef-
feners in a canoo over to Hifpaniola for

fome veffels to. carry him and bis men.
away, and 'afcer futfering much was arc

laft tranfported to thct illand, and thence
into Spain, wherc bc died. Herrera, dec,
i. lik. V, VI. So tha t we have here an end
of bis difcoveries, and all the continent of
Amerka made known from cape Eûnâur
ras in z-8 degrees of north-latitude, ta,
Porto Segaro -on the coïaft of Brafil in. -i
degrecs of fouth-lafitude, being above fif-
tecn hundred Icaguesi, taking only. the
grcater windings of the.coaft.

An- *l5o6. l'bc neffl of Columbuss new
diféovery being Ipread abroid in Cailile,
7obn Dmz de Solis, and Fincent 2a= Pin-
zon refolved to profecute vibathe. hadýbc--

gun;

Again this Y&r ir Ébo. Cvqrpie de Cortirm4
%.pjrmgaefeý failed to tlie. nÔrth parts of
dmeririr with two caravelà, where bc îun

along; a great. pÈri of *hât wM laid bd-ore
to bc difcovmd by CaUt, -, ifid grir - hîs

name to fonm fgnall inands abotit the north o
'of Nemfounâan4. biringing 'Way fim of
the nativR. Ne made a fécond. ývoyage d
into thefe p«M bUC W35- éaft àwaY, HW-ý t
rer44 décý. x. lib. VL

ý Aw i Soir. Roderick de 49alidw fitted ont
two Ihipsat Cadïzi ý and caking .7ahff de la

Co.fa, who was beft icq=in=d *ith, the
wèfkern , f= for bis pilot, put rô fea'in the

beginniag of Febmary, Wkwing dm fame
coùrfý- Columlws had taken whèn bc difco- p

I*cred the coùtistent; and ccafbng. all alom. p
where bc znà the ôthérs bad becit, bc traded
with. thr rndians. Noi fo fatisfied, he run
t& clic weftwa-rd, and diféovered Sagia
Marta, CarIhagre, and as fàr as Nmbre i
de Dizl$ beizi above an hundred leagues
more chair was knoým befôm His-Ihi

Màý tmw lèaky and worin-eaten, fo chat a
týey côuld not longý kcép the'Ica, and ha- à

tradeà fer a confiderable quantity of
and p=lsý bc witkdiiàculcy made
over to Xaragzza in Rean.;ola, where bis,

*Àps funk.rdtrx faving the treafüre; and W
-frer bc oned in this filand got over
into'>.pain with- hls- wealth. He carried-

fome Indi= -froni the continent to Hijpa-
xiola, who. went ftark naked, only carry- .-i

ing t-heir'prMties in, a gold cafc made li-c
a funnel., Herrera ùbijup.

X. i5oz. Admiral- Columbus, being
through the malicious infinuations of bis'

enemies renioved from the government of
HijpanîoIàý. but ftill féà by the king with

fair words, obmà*ned of hini fotir Ihips to
go upon fome new -difcuvery, and fecd

:ývith thcrn from Cadiz on the ninth of May.
On the twcntý ninth of 7une bc came bc-
.fore Santo D=i«goý in the ifland Hijpa,-.*ola,

wherc the governor refufed to admit him.
inco. the part. On the fourteenth of Yaly
bc failed* away to the weftward, and aliter

driving fome àays- with 'the, currents in
calms, ftrusrizlecf for lÏM days wich vio-
lent ftorms;. after whic'h hc difcovered the

litile illand Gzreraja," norrhward of cape
Ronàras, in tg degrets of latitude. He

fént histbrother afhorc,,. who met with
a, canôo asý long as a Spanijb,,oulley, and
cight. foot wide, coveitd with mats, and
in ir. many men, women and children,
with abundan'e of commodities to bater,
whicýh ivere large cotton cloths of fé;ýeraI
c6lburs, fhort cotzon Ihircs without fleévCS
curioufly wrought, clouts of the fâme to

cover their privitirs, *wooden fwords edc,ýed.,
with flint,'copper hatchets to cut wood,
borfe-beUs of the fame metal, and broad
flaï plates- of ir, crucibles ro melr the cop-



gun ýî and coming to the ifland --Guanaja,
whence Columbus had turned'ýback to cht
caftward, they held on their co'rfc fti].

weilward, ruaning along- the coaft of Hon.
duras till they came to the battom of chai

decp bay, which they called Baia de Navjý
dad, now called tac gulph of Honduras.
Then turning-to, the nqrth-caft, they dif
covered a 'great part of the province oi

Cucatan, whercof littlé was afrerward!
known -till the difcovM of New-Spain.

An- 1507- It being Itill unknown whe-
cher Cuba was an ifiand or part cf the
continent, Yzcbalas de Obando governor of
Mjpaniola fent Sebaîian de Ocampo to dif-
cover it: bc failed along the north-fide of

ir, touchingatfeveral places, andcarmiied
his fhips at thé port now well known by
the name of the Havana, which.then bc
cilled de Carenas. i Thèn continuing his
voyage to the wefterrnoft end of the filand
now called Cabo de S. Anton, bc turned to
the caftwaid along the fouch coaft of the
illand, and put into the port ef Xagua,

which is. one of the beft in the world, and
capable of containing a thoufand. fhIps.
Here he was moft. cour-,eouÛy entertained,
and fupplied wich abundance of partrid *
and good fifh. Having refted herc a ZIWIS,
days, he held on his way along the coaft,
and returned to, EiýpanîoIa, wich the certain
news of Cuba's beirig an ifland. Herrera,
dec. i. lib. VIL

An. i5o8. .7ohn 'Ponce-,A-Lemfailed
over frorn Htypaniela to the ifland called by
the Indians Borýrîquen, b paniards

, aný the S
S. .7uan de Puerto Rico by the Englih
Porto Rico: It is but 1.5 Icagues diftant
from Hifpaniola, has a-good-harbour, which
with the plenry of gold found in It gavé it
t6e namc ot'Puerto Rico, or the Ricb Har-
bou;-. Herrera, dec., i. lib. VII.. . '
. This fâme year i 5og. _7ohn Diazz de Sô-
fis, and Vincent lânez Pinwn, who brfore

ýçliI covcred the gulph of Honduras, failed
.,tvit;i two caravels fitted out at the king's

expence to, ýifcover the fouth icoaft of A-
Incrica; and' coming upon cape S.Augaflin
in about i i degrees of fouth-latitude, con-
.tînu,,d chence their navigation along thé

côaft, often landing., and trading wich the
natives till they came into 4o degrecs of

i.he fâme latitude, whence they returned
with in accourit of what they *had found.
inroSDa;n. Herrera, dec. i. lib. VIL

An. i5og. _7obn de Efquibèl was fent
from HýëanioIa, by the admiral .7ames Co-

lumbus, fon- co. Chreiopber Columbus, with
fàenty inen to fertle a colony in the illand

of _7amaica.
This fame year _7obn di la Cojâ failed

from Spain with one fhip, and two k 'igan
tines, to join Aknfo de Qjeda in-the ifland

Ilea,-iola, z thence to go and fettle'on the

> continent. 7ames de Wgue
- ail Ja. fct out fobn

cer him wich Sour Ihi h fitne
1 derign. -Afterlbme f rputeaboýutt 'the Ji-. mits of their -provinces, they agreed chut

c the river of Dieièý lhould part them, and
then they fet out *cowards thcir fýveral go-

vernments. Herrera, dec. r. lib. VII.
An. i5zo. Qjeda lànded at Carthagena,

F where, aliter endçavouring to gain the In-
i dians by fair-rneans withou t fuccefs he came

to a'battlé with thèm, in.which Yobn de la
Coýa'was killed, and -he efcaped by flight,
having loft feven7SPqniards. Ykwoffa arriv -
in tc
3 g a few daysýa ter, and joining the other

ýpaniards beloniziniz to, Ojeda, rz-venged the
death of the frrr;ér ' feventy, and took a
great boo%,. * However -Ojeda . removed
thence to t 'e gulph of Uraba, wherc bc

fouinded thé town of S. Sebajhan, bzing the
fecond built on the continent, -if we reckon
chat before founded by Co&mbus near the
fame place, which did not Rand as bas

been mentioned, nor did this continue long
at chat time, being removed after môft of
the Spaniards werc conftimed to Darien.
Hence the Indians carried, fwinc,. falt and

fifli up the country, and in return broughtho ne gold and cotron-cloth. Ytcueor a with
his ilùps failed to Yeagua, and afrer many
miferies and calamities, at laft fc;unded the

town of Nombre de Dios on the fine lîb=s
thal joins the two. continents of north and
foue, -4merica, Herrera, dec. i. lib.VIIVIIL

An. 15 1 r. The admiral .7ames Columbus
from the ifland Hifpanicla lent .7ames Yelaf-

quez wich about threc hundred men to plant
in the ifland of Cuba, wherc no fettlement
had yet been made.

An. 15 12. Yohn PonCe dt Leon, before
mentioned as firft planter of the ifland of

.Puerto Rico, being grown rich, fitted out
thrce.£hips in chat ifland, refolving to dif-

cover to the northward. Hc'failed on thé.
third of Marcb, ftecring north-weit and
by north, and on the eighth anchored ar
Baxos de Babuera, near the ifland del
in 22 dçgrecs and a half of north-laý*irudc,
and on the fourteenth at the illand Guana-
bani, wilich was the firft difcovered by Co-
lumbus. Hence bc dircâed his courfe
norrh-weft, and on the twenty feventh, bc-
ing Eaîer funday, difcovered an ifland not
known before whence he procecded,
ftecring. weft-north-weft till the fecond

of April, when they came to an anchor
near a port of the continent thry had run

along in 3o degrecs and 8 -minutes of
north-latitude, which he bclic.red to bc
an ifland ýalled Florida, chat is, flowry,

orflourithing, -both becaufe it looked green
and pleafanr, and becaufé ir was Fajler

tinic, which the Spaniards cail Pafqua Flo- .
rîdý- Afrer landing co tike -pofrm-ffion, he
failed fouth and by caft till ihe twenry firft

of

1 .

m, Difcýýf



the , Hiflory e Ma vigaïïàný -
Of April, wheA ho met fo firng a current,'

th4t though thq had the wind large, hù
Ihips côuld not item it, which obliged hin:
to come to an Ïnchor ; this being thé nom

weil known cÈ=ncl of Ba&nj4 throu g1
which nioft Ihips, out of thofe pira

into J!ýrvpe. hé landed, and ha-d
Ikirmiil with the Indi4ni who werc war.
Jike. On the eighth of jýay ho doubled
the point of I;brida, which * bc called cape
Corrientes, becaufe of the great ftme
of the current there. Bdng' come abOutý
they fpent many days aloýg the coaft and

eeilýbbouriàg illands, watermg and carcen-
ing'. and dealing wich the Adians for bides
and Guanines,- which arc plates of a mir-

ture of gold and copper. In .7une fie had
two battles with the*Indiam, who in their
c.anOw Cam Out. to draw. bis Ihips affiore,
or at leaft to cuthis cablM Having beaten
them off bc came upon the coaft of Cuba,
though, bc knew it not to bc that illand,and thence returnedto Parrk pic-O)whenS
bc ùiled into Spain to beg of the king t bc
government of w.hat bc had difco,ýéred,
Herrera, dm r. lib. IX.

-dn- *15 13 - Bajco Nunez de BaZoa, who
bad fubtilly wound himfelf into the go-
vernment of the Spaniards, who were bc-

forementioned to bave built the town of
Darien, having ufed all bis endeavours asothers did to find out more gold, and bc-ing told by an Indian, that there was a*Mighty prince beyond the mountains who

had vait plenty of jç, and that therc wasalfo an open fca, bc refoived to venture overto find thefe tmfures, and gain the honourof being -the firft that found this fb long
looked for Ica. Accordingly ho- let out

-from Darien in September with Indian guides,and Others given him by. the ca - bisfriends to carry burdens. Entrjpg upon
the mountains, bc had a fight with a caciquethat would have Ilopped him, in which bckilled.thé cacipe and fix hundred of bis
Inen. On the twenty fifth, of September bc
rmchcd, tife top of the mSntains, fromwhence, to his unIpeakable joy, bc faw
the South-fea ; with this fatisfaâion bc went

downi and coming to the lhore walked
intO the Ica to take poffeffion of it for the
king OfSPain. -This donc, bc with cighty ofbis men-, and a caaque his-fiiend, went into
nine canooes, and put out to Ica, where
a florin rifing' they had e like to have
periibed; however, with much difficulty
they got inco a final] iaand, wberc rome Oftheir canooes were b=ten Co prces and alltheir provifions loft. The next dày with

what Canoocs remained th% landed on the
furtherfideof thebay, w frer forne

oppofition from the Indians they made
peace, and the cacipe brought a goodquantity ofgold as a picfcnt, and two hun-
e VOL. 1.

y lýr&e pearisdred and fort and feciniz tliè
Spaniards valued them, -bc rent rom

fil. 
e In-

diâns to . who in four days brbught
twelve mark-*eight of them, cach markL being cight ounces- Bajco Nuiiez would

1 have gone over to the illand of carls, fivé
leagues diffant, but was advifjby the à-ý

-dâns bis friends to put it off tfll fUmmerýbecaufe of the danger of the Ica at that
time- Here hé Wd forne. information of

the w=lth of Peru, and was alTured that
the coait ran along to the fouthward with-
out end, as the Indians thpught. Barcé,
NO&M having made fo great a difcovery;

and gathered much Wcalth, returned Ovelr
the mýOuntains to Darien, whencé bc pre-
fently lent advice to the king of what hohad found, Herrera, dec. ir. Jjj. jC.
' -In- 1515. .7obn Diâz de was je.,
out by the- kin éover £o the f0uthý
ward 1 on the eighth of 0aober,and came tO Rio -de Yaneira on the cSft of
BrafIl in 22 dCgMS twenty minutes of

Ibuth-latitude, -whence bc ý continued his
courfe do*wn the coaft which lies fouth-

weft to cape S. ' .
In 3ý; degrecs of 1ati-tude, where bc ]an and took pofféiTon,

Then turning with one of his caravas into
the river of plate, which becaufe it was fo
large and &Ih, they called the frelh fe4and by another name, the river of Salis,fie fpied along the Ïhore abundance of hoùfes
Of Indians, and, the people coming down
to gaze at the Ihips, and Offering what
they had. Salis landed with as many mm
as bis boat.could carry> who . g a, lit-

-tle up frorri the Illore, were Îè't ypon by
the natives, who lay in ambuil in the

woods, and every man of-thern killed, not-
withftanding the cannon fired from aboard.
When they had killed the men they remov_

cd thèm farther frorn the fhore, yet not
fb far. but t'bat the Spaniards aboard inight

fec îhem, where cutting off their heads,arms and legs, they roafted the whole
tnù*s of the bodies and eat theM. Having
fimn this difmal light,'che caravel returned
tOthéotherveffie, andboth togetherre-
naired to cape S. 4ugujiý, where having
Ioaded with Brafil wood, theY &Îled back

tO SPaîn. Thus ended the famous çcamen.
70hi biaz de Solisi, Herrerae dec. j. lib. 1.

An- 15, 6- Padratias governor of Darien
beforefpokenof, lent the licentiateEpinojt

with a gbod body of men over the moun-
tains to Panama, who had forne encounters
with the Indiani in thofr- Darts, and made

I'C;;ýe confiderable diféoveries along that
coafL But having gathered a reat quan-

tity of pld, and abundance loi Ûaveý bc
returned to Darün, Icaving Hernan Ponce
de Leon with a Imall force ar Pana= This
commander loft no time, though bc had
no good veffels but forne frnall barks, for

in
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1çagwsfrffl Xwd,,
of -cJhe. ba'y -PC PA04pa; iib= flndm*g -the

MourMcams »ppin £bc ifir-ft firipg,
c4àýW eme mis -net much gopd,-to;be

eguogw. &t -the fâme V= %Ufcf &I;gz

fei4 cut 4nib«.at.Wa qn che.;nw..ràrfea,
ffli bavmZ le% it» lxuC Pgetb=.

W itail OpLeied U e .Cqpcs WtbcQouja -Itidim4 ÀUad*s;r cà
-Of 'le 1 ' nce -dwa to de

there being *11 the àrîmbçr, iron-ýwork md
iMinZfdr,two;brigaý IjLPrxra, dec.

2.,Ab. IL
H«ýkigyt-mentim

avpy4geAiade byfir,57mow.P,&-t and &'_
ýAaftiao-Ca * bot, , lq orclerpf .kiqg Hg", '»be

cigfý4 'Of 4Wand, ýÇQ.RrafîI, -but. givoýno
pgr=lgs of it, Ï-44UL P. 498.
4n. 15-"1.7. .7aws ivWea governor of

là£tamota, gauccommieptoçr&Wù)ugr-
noWez do C-ordow tg , ropât fgaw figicher
difcovmy on ý tbe -ç.o=enr ýUe -bovght

mç ffiips and g brigazkOaeý fumifixd chem
,wU ailneeeffaties, aad a hondred and,=

mm, *0 £%iW fwaa 1ùvans on 4bezeth
of -F4bruary to ec weRward. At ribe -end
pf twenry -one days cbey fiw land, and
drawW4 n= perceived agrcat town. Five
caùgS came to the ûùp, and thky men
wçntabaard, wciriag-ihortjacJûetswichoue
gerves, .'and clouts about their waite in,
ftead pf brçeçhcs, who being wzllmtm ja-
.cdwtre difin&d: and the aext day twdve
£awp. came wich a cejue, wbo fM,

lÇo= Cogube, that is, come to my -houfe ;
; ind tht SpauWds n« underftanding ir,
called thatpoist of Jand capoeotoche, bc-
ing the weftrzi'noit of zW province of 7,co-
la#, in'zzdegr= of latitude. Thespa-
niarÀ; going ialhore wich this invicaràQn,
werc kt upon by Indianstbat lay inambul,

whom thèy put to flight. , -I*re tbey found
ihm Rru&4wes like littie -temples 'with

idok, buik with lime tnd ftone, Which
w=,the firft chat bid b= icen in 4ivowa.

Rccprning to th& faip;4 dwy kept along -
chic cçaft wcftwardtill they camto Com-
pake, where they ý wok &va= outof a well,
È= being no other, and.,raired to dwir
à%ips, the Indians purfuing at chèir ficels,
yer WW=t geagLog. -Fuab-r pn at ia
place called Poonckan, -being afhçre 99-4in
te w=r, they were befet by the lk£aig,
who killed fifty ofthcm, and tbe reft,
whereof many W= wSadied, wkh Much
cWcWty gor aboàrd their giips. Want-

ing ha" fgr them all tbrry bumc onç, and

-zirert wwt-Of
limer, *ood merîor ýàc.cmft, of Marida,
Wberle as dSy -Mme waseru*ig -the iniÎms
fell onùmýý&iMed4cur or fwcnxx-cý
bat te Ilight, Io xhat -the Spa-

.10 Camyaff cheir výawý
and Io »mrmdio:Cttba, where Y.muarvr-

mmdez ithe Moder.died of bis »Vounds,
làwma, idmz. lib. «i

T-ic ïi!ýpQàc.cf the dýý9nry
wade in TÏwagan plèdmg -the underzakër

7Àmcàve4ýuet-gmcmorof Cuba, lepro-
vàicd,.tb= ý ûn*p sud a brigansine, with

two dmndred and zfifq mxm,- p ProfeçpS
dm ommprik,, 'undér xbe Smmand id

YkIm de Grý&ký -whe ÎùW £mm C»M -S
the cighth of April, ýand dciving ýo Aàe
foutbimrdwithlàemmmts£ame.upon.tk

Wand ofG=md, in -de zo*, dcgç-,of-la,
titude, »Sknowabdour, and fôuthofthe,
capeofiC«acbe; wbm'keepmg alongý,W
coaft, dmy ancbemd at a..pîaS ihey ç«LW

Sa&aCmr, ýbeSufc that was the ýthiyd of

= da md the fcýu -of the £àdingcf ithe
L Imding bc could not preva wick

any of the natives to -come totrade, -yet
foucd in &bc ii6 nd ooodhp=y, fwinewith
,"rnaurls on ýdw:ir tacin, mdk-v"
Ç=H ý=mpIes of âSr as alfo an hdias

womancf.amaita, -wkowentabomd, and
was afSrwardsof gr= xde to- them. -Gi-

jdva failed. on to Patonabas, wherle Francù
Ho=vdez, thefirfl:difSvcvw afithat coun-
try, hadbeen,- and after defeaungtbe nauges

fiéId.on to ý the riv.cr ofàisownnanie, fay-
ing, this couatry was like a 4wwSpain, bc- -

caiù of ýthe n=y -finlean= bc faw ef
limeandûonr, whènStbenamertmained

toxhe adjacmt-kingdomof MexiS. Corn-
co ýthlc river.of Iraàeo,--he U=«d wità
nativesý and a caciqw -therle mith hic

own band pu lapon G>ýàIv& afuit of cou -
id=arinourafalibcatmgold, befides «=Y.
,other rich prefints bc gawc him. Then
coafting along, bc ûw -tbe grcat moun-
tain of S.ý-àfarià, and the riversofj«va-

,ràtdoandJanderas on the
at ahich UR place bc wu fuWlied with
prxwifion4 and trý fbr much gold wi&

cbe govemor, . who fiad mSived ordm fo
to do from Mmamma the glut numarch
of Afaùo, upon the news Irought him of
the firfi. ffiim'choz appmýtd on lat CMâ.
He Lt cýý days at S. Yohn de VIva,

=kýg wuh tbe nauves, and tben. wm on
as far as cbc province of Pmwa, -from
whem -he rcturned to Cùba,ý ham g in

chis ýVGyýLgc difSvend au -the coift OfNew-
$pain, aL=R as fàr as the M."ý,ncc of
A-rida, Herrdra, dcc. z. là.

Thisfam ySr the luxn£iaSIýýiwra, by
order of Pekr drus Davda 90VMnor -of

Do*n, founded the town of Panama on
the SotM4a. *id.

4e4j
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ýdn. i 5 19. Ferdin«dCoýtes, wich deven
fail fitted out atcd Ccene Cd 7ami Fakf-

quez, fail fre February, and
Luding on the cdaft of dYewôemnbefore
iffcavered by Grilowa, ý;aýd_ v? &0
I&Xico, madihimlWmaRciofthat in cy
City, and làbdued all the provin À
it tilibe àme ýtý_che-South-ka. Here re
foSd tbofé xich mines of filver, which
wich the others of Paubave ever fince in"

riched the univcr1ý, not £o fpeak- of £be
abundance of cotton, and vzry many other
prSous commodities. 1ù-1incý ëis adions
and the wedch -of xhis .country ýwc the fub-
jeâ of large voluawsý and too great for
fo îÉort -a dïcourfe. Thereforè WC will

iprocced to the dilcovm w. Did.
This year alfo Fedùwnd Magalhaen,

oras we call hi Ma eJIan, faitéd from
Spaiz to diféover the ir of bis name,

the-. particulars of which voyage arc the
fab7cétofýche-firft of thokeouhd -the world,

zobe found er at the la= end of
efshis difcou c, and therefore meed not -bc

repea ýted in this placeý for there the reader
may . nd it at large, 'with an. account c,f
théfé foutbem parts ofAmerka .

This faim year 1, 19. An £n#ýê ûip
ofitwo-huadred and fifty tun came to the

,illandofýPuerio Rko,, . prc-tending it came
em.with anôther to dilcover a -. paffage zo
I;zrlary, and had been at'Nmftundland,

where rhem-were fifry Spanifi, Frencb and
PSiuguefe ýîhips filhing, and that offering

to-.go alhore their pilot was'.killed. They
fortber Wd tbey came to load Brafil wo

a:d -an account
f n failed over

to Nifpanida, -where -being jired at from
tbe caftlè they reti.r.ed -te P. Rico,

where they traded with the Îbhabitants,
and going -chence were - never more beard
of, Herrera, dS. z. lib. Y. Rackluyl, voL
III. p. 499. gives - the fame account out of

-Ramufm, only différing in - that he'fays ir
wa3 in-the.year 1517
Aft- 15zz. Cortes laving fubdued the

mighty kingdom of Mexico, and grcateft
pan of the provinces'--of Mechoacan, Pa-
mco, Guaxýca, 7ýabajco and Soco=fco, a

conqueÛ above two hundred leagues in
Jength, above a hundred and fifty in breadth
in the wideft part, and lying betwixt 14.
and z4 degr:é& of north-ladCude; and hg-

v4,difcovered the South-féa, which walhes
the ffiores -of -ùývcra1 of the provinces men- -
zioned, 'bc refolved .- that way toCend'.to-the

Malacco iflands, and in order cc it fènt
Ihip-wrights ro, the port of Zacatula zo

build two 9sips to d ifcover along the coaft,
and two caravels to -Iàil to the Mluccols,

caufing'all the iron-work, fails and rigging
to bc carried upon mem-backs from. the
Fera Cruz amr the country, which is at

Icaft, a hundred and forty leacrues.0

Whilâchefe veffels were rl izî
.Yew-S Gile Gonzales ý - àamt in.

credil l1our head buât four in the iaand
'Ir dararom,, mot fù frorn Panama, whence
bc âired on the twenry firft of Yanuapy
this fâme year z6zz. uking.4»drem Ywo

along with:hirn as bis pilot.. Having failed
an bundred Icagues along the coaft to àe
norch-wcê, they were forced to, 1ýnd co.
Panama for nece&ries to refit theirfliips,

'w 
brought théy r9ceeded, 

At

y Gonzales lanZd. and travel-
1 province of Ytcaragua, where

abundance of rndimi- with -th i acique
fubmitted themfýlves. but afterwards meet.

Lý rých a mort warlike nation, he was
-to retire zo the lea. Whilft Gon-

zdes travelled -by -land, Andrew Nino had
faüed along the coaft as far as the bay of

Fonfeca in -the province of Guatimala, dif-
threc h'ndred leagues that way

Cýethm *as knoWn before; which
donc, they both returned to Panama with
great wealth in gold and pearls, Herrera,

dec. 3. - lib. IV.
-&- i.5z4. Fr4neis the firft, king of

Feince, employed .7obn )7errazona a Fla-
m4ne, to make forne diféovM to the

north-weft. He fet out from Diep wi th
four -1hips, and after forne rime fpent pri-
varecring on * the coaft of Spain, he ftecred

to, the iûand of Maiùra, whence difiniffing
the reft, he departed with one fhip and 5fty
mm*uponhisenterprife.- Thefirfitwenty
five days he ran five hundred leagues to
theweftward, afterwhichfolloweda-dread-
fal ftorm; and that ýcea:-fing, in twenty

five days more run four hundred Icagues,
and then'difcovered a land before unknown,
which was low and well peopled, running

to the fouthward. He faded- fifty leagues
ýong. ihe coaft to thefouth without find-
mg any harbour, which made him ftand
about to the norchward, and at laft come

to, an anchor, where he traded with the
Indians, Who, went naked, covering only
their privities with furs like fables, and

garlands about their heads made of fine
teathers; their complexion like the other

Indians, their hair black and long, tied up
bchind like 'a tail. His fhort ftay there
gave hirn not leifure to .1tarn any thing
of -their cuftoms, but the country féemed

delightful, with pledant plains, andplenty
of Woods -of lèveral loris of treesý greac

varicty of beafts and birds, and forne tokens
of gold. This country was in 34 degrees
ofnorth-latitude, a temperateclimate, and

is the porthern part of the province of ýM-
rida. -Sailing hence fifty leagues to the

north-caft, they came upon another coaft,
where they rock a bo and fo run on,

fecing all the way abunL -ce of trees, výi-
-riety ofýherbs aàd-eowers for two hundred

. 1 1 leac,,,ues,
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kaguesý wherc they again anchored, and

werc well entertained by the natives, a
danque coming often aboardi and feeming
well-pleafed with thtFrencb. Hence they
held on their courle above a hundred
leagues, and faw people clothed with fea-
chers, and à very pleafant country , but

paffed on itill to a great ifland, and an-
chored betwixt it and checontinent, where

the people were ftill naked, with, only furs,
before their privitics, and valued copper

beyond gold. Thushe procceded, -land-
ing and taking a view of the fhores, till bc
came into fifty &grecs of north-latitude,
wherc his provifions falling fhom lie re-
folved-te-mtum into France, having diféo-

vered feven hundred Icagues along the
coaff, and giving it the name of New.'

France, Herrera, dec- 3. lib. VI. Hack&yt,
voL. III. p. 195. Purcbas, vol. IV. p..
i 603.

The fame yea*r 1524. Fraicis- Pizarro
failed from Panama in Nvember wa one
ihip and two canoos, in which werc cighty
Spaniards, and four bories to difcover to
the fouthward.- Coming under the equi-
noiftial, which was furthe'r chan any had
diféovered on chat fide, lie landed, and pro-'
vifions fading fent back the ibip for them,
remaining hiinfelf alhore with moft of the

men, where they were drove .to fuch ex-
tremities, chat twenty fèven of them died

for want, and. cherefore they called this
place Puerto de Labambre, chat is, Port
Famine. The ihip returning with. provi-
fions, they procceded on cheir voyage to
the port they called De la Candelaria, where.
they %gain went afhore and travelled up
the country ; but all. the people fled from
thern, and the continual rains rotted their
cloches. Thoughall the rettofhisadions
in this expédition were in theenfuing Yeats,
yet the fummary of them, fhall herc bc de-

livered together, to avoid the confulion
chat might bc caufed by the difinembring
of chem. Hence they went on to, a place
they called Pueblo 2uemada, where they

had two bloody encounters with the Indi-
ans, and therefore procceded to Cbicama,

whence they again lent back the fhip to
Panama for provifions. Whilft the fliip
was returning, 7ames ' de AmýZro, who was
at the chief expence of this ente rize,
went out of Panama with a ihip un- of

pyovifionsý and ffirty men in it, and rUn-
ning along the coaft, at length found Pi-
zarro at Cbicama ;. and having,., relieved and
conferred with him, returned to Panama
for more men, whence lie brought two

:(hips and two canoos wich arms, men, am-
munition and provifions. Leaving Chi-
cama, they procceded along the coaft ; and
after many delays, aùd feveral times fend-

ing back to Panansa, during which cime

the rcft'of the men were left alhorej'and
fufferedincreiblehardihips, Pizarrocame

to 7umbez, where lie fent men alhore,-who,
were friendly entertained by thé natives,îfupplied with provifions, and returned a-

board with the joyful news, chat they had
feen ftately palaces, and all forts of veiffels
of filver and gold. Here 1 bc was invited
alhore, and, went twice, -having much dif-
courie with the lindians, who gave him an:
account of the great city of Cufco,, and of
the immenfe wealth of the mighty monarch

Guaynacapa. This donc, having gathered
a good quantity-,of gold, andgot fome of
the large Pem lheep, and other chings toý
lhew the wealth of the country, bc returned
to Panama to gather a force fufficient to
make a conqueft in chat rich country, bc

had difcovcred. In this voyage lie reached
as far as the port of Santa in 9 degrecs of
fouth-latitudë, having run above two hun-
dredleagues, in which bc fpent three years,
being detained fo long by the misfortunes

,and wants above-mentioned, belides many
more too tedious to infert hem'. The con-
queft and further difcoveries lhall fall in
their due place. Herrera, dec- 3. lib. VIL
VIN, and X. and dec. àjý. lib. IL

An. 1525. The emperor Cbaries the
fifth fitted out fix fbips and a tender at
Corunna, under the command of D. Gar-

cia _7qfre de Loayjà, and well furniffied with
provifions, ammunition and c6mmoditics

to, trade, as alfo four hundred and fifty
Spaniards. Thefelhipsweretopafsthrough
the ftraits of MageUan to the Mlucco iflands,
and failed from Corunna in 7aly. On. the

fifth of December they came upon the coait
of Brafil in z i degrecs and a balf of fouth-
latitude. December the twenty cighth the

Ihips were parted in a ftorm, but ma all
again except the admiral. 7anuary the

fifth they came to cape Blanco in 37 de-
grecs, and thence to Santa Cruz in 5 1 de -
grecs, wherc the admiral and another fhip
bcing miffing, theý put up fome fWs tâ
direâtheni. Comingrothemouthofthe
'ftraits, one of the Ihips was caft awa in
a ftqrm, the other thrce with mucb, Yi;_

culty got into tbe ftrair. 7anuary the
twenty fixth the admira], and the-other,
,ihip chat was miffin-, with the tender
came, to the mouth of the ftrait, where 19
was near peyi1hing in a ftorm : and on the

fifth. of April the five 1hips being again
joined, Put into the ftrait, whence the foul
weather had beaten them out. May thé

twenty fifth they came out inco the Soulb
Ica, where a violent ftorm parted them all
and the tender being left alone with very
little provilion failed to the n'orchward, -till,
itcame upon the coaft of New Spain, -wherc
the men were plentifully ' relieved by the In-
dians for the prefent, and afterwards by

Corte;
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t of bis men: whère we niuft Icave
a-while, to îhew that this fame yiýýr

Yames Garcia was lent from Gaficia wich
ont Jhip, a fmall tender, and a brigantine
to dilcover this fame river of Plate, and

came.upon at- part of the coaft of Bra-b _ýýfil whic fo lan rocks and lhoals isc d 1breLyJOý eFýýallé , n yoùr Eyes, at the
end of the-year.

An. ][527. At the beginning of thé year
bc came into the river of Plaie, and there
found two of Cabots Ihips, but lent back
his own to carry ilaves into, Portugal. Then
bc run up the river, and founct Cabot in
that of Paraguay, wherc we faid bc loft

his men, whence they returned together to
the Ihips. Cabot lent one d them back
into Spain, with an account of what bc had
difcovered, the reafons why bc went not to
the Mo&cco's, and fâme filver and gold, de-

firing to bc reinforced, and to, have Icave to
plant there, which was not donc till forne
time after,. when it Iliall bc mentioned in
its place. ý Herrera, dec- 3- lib. IX. and
dec. 4. lib.-I.

This fame year Cortes. fitted out thrce
Ihips on the coaft of New Spain in the
South-1ce, - ând Cent them to the Molucce

iflands, where they joined the Spaniards bc-
fore-mentioned., and.. profecured the war

witli the Partugueês. One of the Ihips at-
tempred. -to ret ' uni *with cloves to New

,pain, but ' beaten back to ridore by
contrary winds, where the contintial wars

reduSd.the Spaniards t6 only twenry, who
werc--:forced. to, put thémfelves into the

power ' of the Portaguefes, and b them
werc carried, into India, wheie 7me of

them returned intô Spain. Thefe 1hips
were M feveral of the Pbilippine illands,

and took poffefflon of theni for the king
of Spaii. Herrera, dec. 4. lib. L ý

This year alfb Francis de Montt failed
from Sevide with chrce ihips, and ve hun-

dred men in them, to- conquer the pro-
vince of ratacan, and Peter de Alvarada
for that of Guatimala. Of the difcovery
of both fomething bas betà laid already,
and chereforc - thére needs no rqxti6on.

The fame year ftfll Pamphila de Nar-jaez
failed from Sanlacar on the fèventeenth of
7une with five veffels, and in them levea
hundred men, and fý=t much cime ar
eeanialaandCuba, wherc, afterefcap,*ng
a dreadful ftorm, bc was forced ro win ter.
In Marcb foUowing bc put to Ica with four
lips and above four hundred men, and

on the twelfth of Aprît after many florms,
and dangers came upon the coaft ofFkrida;
bc landed * his men and forty horfes, and
ihen travelled ivich them by land, fending
the ihips at the fame âme to, coait along

1 and find a fafé harbour where they might
fettlc a town. Thofé that marchcd by

m i land,

Cortes ftom Mexico. The admiral was
parted from the other 1hips, and neverfaw
cherri mort, for he- diècf on this fide the
Une, and foon -after him .7ohn Seb.Pian
Cane his fuccciTor, îvho had brought the
Ihip called the P.îý*,ry home, after failing

roWid the world in the vèyage undertaken
ýby'ýf ellan. -Then they chofe Zaribio

r ee Salazar for cheir admiral, and fo
dtr''L their courfe for the illands La-

drotes, on the thirteenth of Septmber dif-
covered an ifland, which they called S. Bar-

tholomew ; and the wind .not , permitting
them to come near. it, f6flowéci on their
courfe to the Ladrones, and came to thé
two fouthermoft of thern, wherc there
came to, thens a Spaniard'that had been left
there when tht Ihip of Alaüllan"s compa-

ny left at the Mi1&ýco s attempted to retum
to New Spain, as may bc Icen in chat
voyage. * Five days, diis which was the
admiralls IMp continued in the'ifiand'Ba-
taba, and chéri profecuted its voyage to
the Moticcos on the tenth of September
XÈ26, and,ôn the fecond of 0aober came
to the great illand, Afindanaa, one of the
Philippines, -whert they got forne frelh. pro-

vifions, arid then failed away towards- the
Molticco's, and arrived fafe at 7tdore -o à

the laft day.of DecemW, and ' there built a
fort, whence for a long. time aïfter they
made war with the Portugyejès of lernate;
wherc we will leave them, having ended
their -navigation, and fhall hear of them
again in the followinýg ' car . Herrera,
dec. 3. lib. VII, VI and dec. 4.
libA.

An. ir526. -Sebajîian Cabot, -.ào made
the great difcovery in north America for
,king Henry the feventh of E;vgland,. being
now in the SpaxiA fervice, failed. from Ca-
,diz with fo ' ur fiiips, defigning for the »-
lacco's thr6ugh the ftrait of MageUan : but
when bc came upon the coaft of Brqfd,

bis provifions begm to fail, and the men
to mutiny, both which things obliged. him

to lay afide his.firft defign, and run. up the
riier then called of Solis, now of Plate.
and goig u it thirty leagues, he came ý0

tfie ifland or S. Ga&ù4 -and leven Icag es
above it to the river. S. Salvador, w e

ý>1 -"She landed and built a fort,' in which he
Ieft forne men, whUft hé difcovered hi h

.It 
Cr

Thir7 Icagues further up bc found c ri-
*ver 0 Zgrcarana, and creâed'another fo

which was caUed by his name. Then con-
tinuing the fame courfe, afrer running UP
two hundred kagues bc came to the river

Paraeay,'up which heturned Icaving the

ycar ver, and at the end of thirty Jeag=
oundr'a people that tilled the ground,

which he had not feen bdore, and they op.
ofedhimfovigoroufly, thathewasforced
to xcrurn down the river after lofing twcrity
VO L. 1.



land, after. incredible fufferings afilore,
and'lofmg. their fhips, built fome barks to
ýcirry them ofIý niaking fails of thcir Ihirts,
and ropes of cheir borfrs mils and mancs. By
the twenry fecond cf$eptentWthey liad caten
all their bories, and'dien went aboard their
barks: they crept along the lhore leven
days in thofé cecks almoft ftarved, till

hey ound fonie drý filh in. an Indian
houfe, but afrei this fuffered fuch extremity
of thirft, - that five èf thern died with drink-
ing of faltwater. They-landed again and
got fume refrefliment , but the Indians prov-
ing treacherous, they loft forne men, and
fb put to féa again, whert they ranged
inany days in fou] wcather, and were all
parred. At laft all the barks werc caft

tipon the fhore, and féveral men drowned,
chofe that efcaped almoft naked and flarved

met with charitable Indians, who came
down and lamented cheir misfortune with

cears, fetching Wood to make fire to warm
thrm, carryin thçm to cheir houfes,. and

thena aUe beft they had ; bui this
91laMnot long, for the Indians though fo

Jov i ing were poor, and foon after fufféred
extreme wanc themfelves, fb that the- Spa-

Wards difperfed to, Ihift, and Jthe fixty that
landed were foon reduced to fifteen. Such

was their mifery, that-fiyë of ilièm 'Who had
kept togetherate up one another till only
one was left. Threc or fbur that furvived
thefe calamities travelledfome hundreds of
Icagues acrofs the c6untry, and with incic1ý

diblc ligFdffiips at length, carne t& IVew-
Spain, the reft *lth-- Îheïr officers ail;.pe-

riffied ; and this was the end of the expe-
dition, Herrera,. dec. ý. lib. II, IV..., - 1

Beforc w * procced, it muft bc here noted,
that this fame ycar king IÛM -the cighrli

of England fent out two fhips to dificover
Co the nor» thward, Wh ich failea out. of the
Tbames on the twentieth of May, and en- .
tering between the north of ou d
and the continent oncof them was.caft away.
The other dircâcd its courfé to' wards cape

Breloij,, and the coaft of,,drambec, often
Jýnding mcn aihore to get information of

the country, and return'ed home in 00oW,
-which, is all the account we have of this

voyage, 1 àFIackýùyt, Vol. 111. P. 129. -> An. 15 3 o. Fýancis Pizarro - having -been
in Spain, and ob&Îned, many favours of the
emperor, and power to conquer what he

had difcovered, failed from Panama with
a hundred and eighty five -Ypaniards, ý and

thifty féven horfe& At the bay of S. Mai-
rbew bc landed the bories and moft of the
men, to march along the Ïhore, whilft the

ffiips coafted; and faRing upon the town
of Zyape4 bc took a vaft booty of gold,

filver, and emeraulds; then bc fent thrS
Jips to Panama and Nicaragua to bring

recruits of men'and provilions. Seing te-

duced to grcat firaits, and.ready to aban-
don the country, a Ihip -arrived. with fup-
plies. Hence thcy - failed ý toý the illand
Puna, whièh lies between threc and four
degrcesof fýuth-latitude; wherc after mucit
feigned friendiliip from the Indians, bc came
to a battle with thern, and having gained
the vi6tory, continued there, fetting nt li-
berty fix hundred Adiaes of Tumbez, kept
thére in 11avery, %vhich ggaincd fiim the- ' -af-*
feffion of thofe people. Tvo [hips. comi-
ing -tp, him with recruits from Payiama,
Pizarro-failed over to 7'umbiez, of'which

ace he poiffeft himfelf after killing Imany
Indians, who ufed all means by open',force
and treachery to deftroy him. 1-19re i.n-

quiring*into-the affairs.of the country, he.-
was informed of the greatnefs anýd infinite

wcalth. of tfie city of C=o, and of the vaft
power, and -luZe dominion of the empcror
of Peru. Then moving ftill to, the fouth-

ward, bc. founded the cicy of S. Michael,
and ftaid there long to feule that new co-
lony, to get more fûpplies aàd further in'-

teffigence into the-affàiýs of the country;
and though thefe things happened7 in the
following years, we will conclude with
therri at once, aécording to the intended
breviry. At that time two brothers con-tended for the* rronarchy of Péru, thefe

were Atabaulpa'and Guajcar, ofwhom the
former had been fuccefsful în IývcraI bat-
des. Pizarro refolved to'make his advan-
tage of - their divifions. - He therefore

marchýéd intor the country with fcarce two
hundred men, and comi% to Caxamalca,
whence.,*àbaulpa drew. out with his army,

he .. fent to invite him -'back., .The Igna
came with an infinite. multitude of Indians;.
aild havin.- «"arket ofCaxa-

., filied 
the-greot

malcà, hè ordered they fhould ftýizé all the
3paniards, and take care that nor one

cfcaped: upon which as bis horns and
other warlike inftrumend be&an to make a

dreadful noffié, Pizarro gaveý thc'ýjgnal in
like manner; and fàlling on, routcd. char

multitude, and rook the 1enaprifoner, and
with bîm nn incrédible'*Îreafure of gold,

fîlvcr,ý- and cotton cloth. '-The Igna being.
ýprifbner,' offéred foi.his ranfora ten thou-
fand ingots of gold, and a great room full
to the top of rvier; which bc had almoft

peýformed, when new troubles arifing; bc
was put- to death. Aftér which Pýzýo
marched to the grear cit"y of Cuzco, rieur

two hundred Icagues from Caxamalca, ro,
the fouth-eaft; whence moving to the fea,.
bc founded the city of Lima in ZS degr=
of fouth->titbde, and fubdued all that Vaft.

'empire ofetý-u. Herrera, dec. 4. lib. VII.
and IX. ànd dec. 5. throughout the greateil
part of it.

An. x53z. Alanho âe Guzman, fcnt out
by Cortý from Mexico by land to iccluce

the
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the Èavince of Mechoacan, dicoverca an'd
fub ued the provinces of Ciffiacan and Cina-
loa, extending to 28 degrecs of Inorth-lati-

rude on the coaft of the South-fta, and 0
rite, to, the fouth cnd of Caleornia ;. all

w4ich was donc by land, and was à confé.
quence of the former navigations, IfWrera,
Ic. 5. lib. 1.

Some fliips were lent but chefe years bjr
Cortes from New-Spain, to difeover té the

north-weà ; 'but they havm'ir stone no fur-
ther i than bas been already rýýtionéd, it is
needlefs to give any account of them.

An.. 1534. Siown de Akazova, a Portu.
pý4- in the king of Spain's fervice, uirder-

cook tÔ difcovc*'to the fouthward of Perv;
paffing the ffrait of'jýýageUait, and fitring
out two good Ihips with two hundred and

fifry- men, bc failed from S. Lucar on the
twenty firft of September,- and cýicrcd the

mouth of the firaits of Magellan in Yaeary
following. Having fpent forne time in it,
and beîng -half-way through,' the violent
ùormsý which lafted many dayý, wère the oc-
cafion chat bis men in a miqtÎnous manner
obl iged him to turn back ourbfthe itraitand
putintoportLobos, alittleabovethemouth
of it. ' Here lie landed a hu'ndred men to
difcover up the country, appointin bis

Leutenant to command them, becaupe lie
could not himfelf, by reafon of indifýofi-
tion. They marched ninety Icagues thro,
a dcfart country, fécing fcarce any inha-
bitants, and being ready to-,perifh forne-
times for want of water; *and by this time

all the provifions they brou ht fiom aboard
were fpenr, the country aékording liàle or

n.0thin&. This donc, they returned to-
wards the fhips,' and fonie'of cficm, muri-

nying by the way, fecured thofe chat op-
pofed their W'icked defigns and coming

aboard, rnurderedAlca=àtheircomn=-
def În'chief and bis pi-lot, defigning to

kave the reft char bad oppofed them afhorc,
andrurnpiratm Butbeingdividedamone

themfelves, the loyal party rook the adva-
rage to pofiefs themfelves ofthe Ihips, and

Çý:ÇcÙted many of them. This donc, th
d-'âcd their cour-fe forthz- iflands of -

The grcateft fhip was qil away on
li-ie coaft of Brafîkýý the other in much di-

ft refs arrived at the ifland J;Tîfpâýio1a- Th us
ended this enterprile, .Herrea, dec., 5. lib.
VII. and VIII.

This fame year *t_çj4ý .7aques Cartier
'failed from the pordàf 'S. Maro, byý Grdcr

Of Francis I. lkin- ýÈ'France, to, difcover
the north part oFA;;ýýca. He fit out on
the twenrieth of iprii, and on the tenthof

Mày. -pur inro thc port of S. Catbarine in
Neý,feýiidiand; %viierie having fpent forne
days in refiftina,, hc failed all the 'length
of the ifland frorn capeRaz to cape dé
Grace ; and entriag betwtcn the illand and

the Hi q0ry 0j f &avigatiïý &c. 'xlvl*
cht continent, run to the weftward along the
lhore, till ar the moutà of the grcat river
Canada, he turned to the fouthward, came

to, the bay called div Ckaleur, and traded
with. the riatWes in a very peac;able mari-
ner, as they did all alongý thofe lhores on
the back-of Newfoundland, viewing all the
crecks and harbours; cill the fifth of Au-
guj?, when they dèparred chence homeward,
and arrived at S. Malo on chcý fifth of- Sep-

tember, Rack&yt, vol. Iff. p.'zc>r.
An. ir g 3 S.- Th è fam e 7aguv Câriier fa il ed

again from S. Mala, May the n'incteenth,'
with ihrS IMps upon the fame difcovery ;

and afteÈ fuffering much by ftorms, whick,
parted thern, Cartier on the twenty fifch of

.7uneèame upon the coaft of Neqýund1and
in 49 degrecs and 40 minutes Of latitude,
and ftaing fome days, was there joined
by bis other two fhips. Then they all to-
gerber entered the grear bay on the back
of Newfoundland, failing to the weftmrd,
and foul wcacher coming on, anchored in

.the port of, S. Yic&las, wherc they flaid
till thé feventh of Augujî; and then fteer-

ing to the fouthward, on the fifteenth came
upon the illand of the J.Jumption Thence.
lie eurried again into the great river, and

coaffing â1ong it, came to the illand lie
called of Orleans, in clic country of Canada,
where he tmded amicably with theindians;
and - Icaving the fiiips therc, with fifty meh
in the bous, bc ran fifty Icagues higher,
wherc bc faw the town of Rocbelaga, con-

fifting of about fifty great houfes, cach -ca-
pable of a great number of people, and
the town inclofed with a triple fence, all
of timber. Returning hence-to'his Ihips,
lie went to Siadàcona, a town abouta Icague
from them, to, vifit the prince of chat part
of Canada. In thefe parts lie found much
fifh, lndîanwheat, and-tobacco. Hecon-
tinued-here aU the winter,* diféovering what
was neareft, and -inquiring ito, the further
. arts Of ük country; and in May follow-

iný returned home wich a pàrticular account
o the great river of Canada, and the whole
couhtrycaUedb thatnameorNew-,Francr,

Hacklayl, 'Vol. 11. P. 212.

This year D. Peter de Mendoza failed
from S. Lucar with cleven ûùps, and eight

hundred r.- -,in them, for the river of
Plaie, wherchchappflyarrived, andfet-
tled the colony of Baenos Ayres, which èo* n-

tinues. and is famous to this day; though
the greateft part of bis people perifbed
there for want, before they were relieved

from - Spain, Herrera, dec. 5. lib. IX.
. Al- 11,536. Two ffiips were fitted out ar
London, under the command of * Mr. Hore,
with a hundred and twenty men, for north

Amerièa; of whom we find no accourir
that they dîd any more than get to

foundiand, ieherc they wem'- in fuch want,
,thar
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that they cat up one another; ànd thofe
that were left, furprized a Frencb ihip

that came into thole paru, and fo returned
home, Hacklayt, vol. IIL p. i2g.

An- 1539- F. Mirk de Aaa, wich bis
companion - F. Honralus, a Black whofé

name was,$Uben, and fonte Indians for
interprecets, fer out on the féventh. of Marcb
fiomý the town of Cufiacan at clic entrance
into the * ftrait of California on the South-
fea fhorC, té difcover the country to the
northwardbyland. F.Èonoratusfellfick,
and was left bégind ; and F. A'fÀwk pro-

cecded to Petaben, fixty -Icagues frorn Ca-
liacan; the people therc and ail the way
paying him extraordinary refpcâ, and
,ýupplying him plentifully with ail ncccEz-
ries. Hence bc went on to Pracapa, and
lent the Black towards th-c Ica io difcover
chat, port, who foon afrer lent ineffengers,

,delir.ng the father to corne Ipecdily to him,
bccaufe lie had received- information of a
country caJIed Cibola, 'whcre thcre were le-
ven great citics, built with ftonc two ftories
high, and the people -w ' ci] clad ; and chat
it was but thirry days journey, froin the
place wherc bc then was. . F. Mark fer out
towards this country, and ail the way lie
wdbt, the people offéred him not only pro-

Yifions, but Turky ilones, éarchen dilles,
and other things, whercof bc would reccive

nothin& but what was barely for bis and
bis compa«ny's maintenance; He paffed
chrough a defart of four daysjourney, and
cOming out of it, the people of the firfi

towns ian to meet hiài clad in cotron. cloth,
or Ikins with collars andjother ornaments
of Turky ftoncs. Iîaving travelled a hun.
dred and twenty leapes from Facapa, lie
came into a moft dellghtful plain, ail infia-

bited - by very civilized pýoplc, and fix
days rncy over j, and then entered into
a ýarrr Of fiftecri days journey, where an

kdian brought him the news chat Stepben
bis Black, who had gonc ail the way before,

uras killed at Cibolà by the governoes or-'
der; whicli wa' confirmed by other Indians

that went with him, and had elcaped. F.
Mark ' having with much difEculty perfuad-
cd forne fevi Indïans to follow him, went

ýcn till lie came in fight of Cibola, which
lie- viewed from a rifingground, and after-
wards declared it was the beft cicy lie had

Icen in « dmerica, the houfes being- two or
thrce ilories hijh, and very bmuàfid; but

durft not go into it, fdr féar -if they ffiould
kill him, there woue. bcýnone to carry
back an-acceunr*ofthatdifcovm. He
thcrefore rctùmcd, havmi femmany good
towns in his way, and Mund people very
much civilized; wficreof lie fentan account
co the viceroy. He alfo was àdorined,
chat beyond Cibola there were thrce great
and powerful kingdoms, cülcd Marata,

Acas, and Tonteac, where the- people lived
-v
r7 yjolicely, wovc cloth, .and had grrat

Cibola lies in about 33 or 39 de,
grecs of north - latitude, Herrera, dec. -6.

lib. VIL
Upon the news of this great difcovery

by land, Cortes fer out thrce Ihips from.
IVew Spain, under the command of D. Fran-

cilco de Ulloa ; who dircéted bis courfc to
the north-wcft, run along the back of Ca-
iifornialfcàrching ail chat coaft as fer as
cape Enganbo in the latitude of 3 o degrces:
but berc was no diféovery of any confe-
quence made, and Moa refolving to go

further, was nevCr more licard of; another
of bis threc Ilips had been loft before, and
the third, which now left him, returned to
New Spain. Herrera Dec. 6. lib. IX.

An. i 54o. Don Antôný Mendoza viceroy
of Mexico, upon the -information- above-
eivcn by E Mark of the country of Cibo-
la, ordered Francis rafquez de Cff Wada, ýgo-
Y=or of New Ga4ici,4 to march thither
with fome fbrccsý and plant colonies where

lie thought convenient. Cornado fer out
.. from Culiaca;t in May, with an hundred

and fifty horfé and two hundred foot, and
floré of ammunition and Provifions. : He
dircâed bis courfe almoft north-caft,,and

after a long much- of many days came to
the firft town. where Stqben the-ýBýk
above-mentioned was killed. Here they

faw fivc towns, cach of about two hundred
inhabitants, and the houfés of flone and

mud, and flat at the top ; the - coun"
cold, but plentiful, the people clad in

'Ikins of beaits. Five diys journey to the
north-caft of Cibola is a province called I*u-

c9yan. AJI chef: places gavé the Spaniards
friendly Reception, exccpt the firft town
of Cibola. They tmveUcd féven daysfur-

ther ftill north-caft, and camt.to the ' -
Cicuique, where they found ab=danccý of
cows, and then procceded ty days
without knowing where they were. Heië
Cornado ordered ail bis Wces to ftay, -ex-

cept thirry men, and- wich thern bc travel led -
thirty days to the northward always amorg
abundance of cartle, and on the fcaft of
St. Peter and Paul came. to the river to
whicà bc gave *thofc naines. 'Hénée they

turned into the province of 2uivira, which
is a fincr country chan moil in Eurape, and

where they fiaw grapes and feverai forts of
Exrvpean fruits, as alfo flax growing wild.

Having taken an àccount oF ail this coun-
try,-he returned to bis govemment. la
bis way outwards bc travelleci thrce hun-
dred and thircy -IcaÉues, and but two hun-
dred in bis return, bý-caufe'he carne back

the direâ way. 9u'vira is.. in 4o degrces
of latitude. Cornado was out two years
upon Iiis diféovery, and was blamed at bis
rcrurn for not having planted a èolony.

Th c
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The fame year the vicèroy of Mexico fer rent driving the boats twenty five Icagues

Out two Ihips at Acapuko on the South-Cea, a day, lie ch6ught he was too far gonc to
to difcover on char dément, whilft Corwado return againft the ftream, and therefore
travelled by land, and gave. the command held on bis way, ùIl in Yanuary for want
of chem to Ferdinand de Alarcon, who fet of provifions bis ý men car 0 the Icather
failon the ninth of May. Coming to the they had. Béing'ready to periffi, they came
fiats at the entmnce of- the ftrait of Califor- to an Indian towZn, where they found pro-
nia, lie fent-his boats before to found, and virions, the Indians abandoning it at Ërit;.jifing, . but Orellana* fp king to forne in theet run a&round ; but the ride ca n

Mught him off,. and lie run up till lie dian tongue, they all returned, and plenti-
came to a great river-, up which bc wen * t fully famiffied him with turkeys, .par-
with bis boats, and traded with the Indiàn5 tridges, fifb, aiid'other necdffaries. Find--

for provifions and hides. Having -gone ing thefe Indians fincere, they ftaid here
very far up this river, '.d1aýcon heard twenty days ; in iwhich rimé they built a bri-

tidings of Cibola, which was what lie looked gantine, and fer out again on, Candlemas
for, and of the death of Skpben the Black. ..day, and ran two hundred leagues farther
He called the river Buena Guia, and te- withoutfecinganytown; whenbeincagain
turning . to bis fhips, pur aboard his boats in great want, they fpied fome Indian

abundanS of -provifions and commodities dwellings, where they civill afkcd for
tocrade wirh ; zefolving to join Frands forne faftenance, and had a1uridance of

Fafquez. de Cornado, chat way. Alarcon cortoifes and parrots given them. In the
wéent up this river cighty five *l=gucsý and way hence they faw good towns, and the
then hearing no news of Cornado, in fearch next day two canoos came aboard, bring-
of whoin lie went, lie rook down the river ing cortoifes and good partridges, and much

;ýgainto his ilips. He procceded on his fifhl, whicli they gave to Orellara, who in
-ýùyage. many days afrer up the coaft, en - return gave thým fuch things as lie had.

qýiýng for Cornado and Cibola, cill per- Then lie lande ' d, and all the caciques *of the
cciving at laft there were no hopes of find- country about came to fec and prefenr him

ing them, lie returned to, New Spain ; with provirions. : fo chat hé ftaid hcrc Éhirty
baving faâcd 4 degrecs: further chan- the five days, and bui1t' anoth brigantine,

ilhips fent by* Cortes. Herrera, dec. 6. which lie caul-ed. with c2n, and was
lib. IX. fupplied by the Indians with pitch for ir.

Týis ycar ftill, .7àýnes Cartier before They left this place on the twenty fourth
mentioned failed from, S. Malo wich five of A -

.pril, and running cighty Icagues wich
Ihips on the twenty third of May for the out-cncetiii(Y anywarlike 1nýians, came to

coaft of Canada and Saguenay; and nieet- a defart country. Ma the rwelfth chey
ing with very bad wcather at Ica, were came to the province o7Mxbiparo, wherc

Wtcd, and came together agairi afrer long many canoas full of Indiars fer upon them;
brating at Ica, in the port of Carponi in yet they landed forne men, who brought

iewfoundiand; and on clic rent
f Saýy third of prov rions from the town in fpité of the

xugaj? pur into the liaven 71a Croix, multitude of natives chat àppofed. ic, and
or the holy crofs in Canada, Hence the repulfed the Indians from their boats. Yet
lord of Robervai failed four Icagues further, when lie went off, they purfued 1im two
where bc thought a convenient place, and days and two nights, and therefore when

there cre&d a fort, into which lie landed chey left him, lie reffed thrce days in a
the provifions and =munition; and keep. town, whence lie drove the inhabitants,

ing threc Ihips with liim, férir back the and found much provifion, wherrof-he laid
other rwo into France. This is the fir in. g Two days afrer lie carné

colony I find in north America, and the fi rft co another town as plentiful as the laft, and
in all chat continent of any nation, except where they faw much fùvcr and gold, but
the Spaniards or..Portuguefes. Hackluyr, valued it not, being, now intent onjy upori
Vol. III. P. faving their ]ives. In fine, with fuch like

There occurs.another. navigation. this accidentsbe run down this vaft river, fée-
year, no lefs remarkable in its w1y, chan ing many towns and largge rivers chat fell

any.of chofe already mentioned. Pizarro into this ; fighting ofren with the Indians,
havin- conquered the mighty émýire of till lie came into the North-fea. Thefe

Peru, guided by bis boundlefs ambition, "epaniards.,.pd--ed the mouth if the« river
travelled up into the inland, and wanting.- co bc fi Icagues over, chat the.. ftelh.

p!ovifions, fènr caprdn Orellana down the water ran enty Icagues. into the Ica, chat
river of the Amazvns with eighry men in a the tide rifes and falls five or *fix, fathoms,
boat, and feveral canoos. He fer out about and char they had run along, this river
the latter end of this ycar, and being car- cightcèn hundred Icagues, reckoning all

ried two Èundred'leacrues from the place the* windings. B ' cy
g cing out ar fea, th

whert lie entered, the violence of the cur- coafted along Py gucfs with their *fmall, -' -
VOL. L n Vees,



At length they put to ica again, and falled
to the northward as far as 44 degrecs,
where the cold was fo intenfé they could
not bear ir; und their provifions now fail-
in&, they recurned to New-Spain; having

failed further ' to the norchward, than any
had donc on that fide, Herrera, dec. 7-
lib. V.

An. x543. The viceroy laft mentioned
gave the command of two Ihips, a galley,
and two finall tcndersý - to Ruy 1-4pez de
Pdlalobos, to diféover the iûaàclg to the
weftward. He faded from thc coaft of
New-Spain on the firft of November, and
haviing run a hundred-and cighty Icagues
in 18 degrecs and a half.of latitude, came

.Co two deârt- iflands about *twelve Icagues
diftant 'froin one another, which lie calleil
S. T&»za and ehxblada. Eighty1cagues

further they faw another, and càUed it Roca
Portida. Seventy two - leagues beyond it
they found an Ircbipelago of finall ifiands
inhabited by a poor people, where they
watered ; and on the fixth of _7anuary paP

fed by ten other iflands, which for their
pleafantncfis they called the Gardem, aU of

them in about 9 or i a de-reeý of latitude.
7anuary the centh after a great florm, in
which chey loft their galley, ch difco-
vered another ifland, from whi&7me in-
dians came in boats makini the lion of the
crofs, and bidding them good-morrow in

SpaniA. Feruary the fecond they came'to,
an illand they called Cafarea Caroli, about

fifteen hundred Icagues from New-Spain,
wherc Malobos would have planted a co-

lony, but forbore becaufé the place was
unwholir6ffic. This ifland by its bignefs,
.for he coafted, along it fixty leagues to the
fouth, muft bc Luzon or Manila, the big-
geft of the Philippines, and he fays it is
threc hundred and fifry Icagues in compafs.
In a fmall illand near to it he found Cîna

ware, mufk, amber, civir, *benjamin, flo-
rax, and iDther perfumes, as alfo fome gokL

Here they refolved. to fLay, and fowed fbýae
grain, which'bcînglirde, they werereduSd

to extremity. lience they removed ro the
ifland of Gilolo near the Moluccos, ac the
invitation of the king, *of it; - whence they'
lent two ffiips at féveral times to carry news
of chem to, Ne-w-Spain, which were both
forced back by contrary winds. Bct'een the
Moluccos and Philippine illands the Spýniards
wcre long toffed, I*mttimes rcmovmg to,

one, fometimes to another, ever perfécuted.
by chePortuguejes, ajid fufferinggreatwants ;

till being quite Ipent and without hopés of
relief, they pur themfelves irifo - the hands of
the PortuZuejés, and wcre by them lent thro'
Ir2ia into Spain, 1-lerrera,*dcc, 7. lib. V.

An. i56z. The French admiral Cbaîil-
lon fitted out two of the kings fhips under

the command of captain 'm
,7obn Bibault who,

failed

veffds, and afrer many labours and fÙffcr-
ings, arrived at laff in September at the ifiand
Caba&ua on the coaft of Paria, where was
then a SpmdA town,, and grSt =*I-fiffie-
ry. - Herrera, dec. 6. lib. lx.

An. Iý42- .7ohn Francis de la Roche,
lord of Roberval, whom Francis L king of
Frairée had conftituted bis lieutenant in the

çountries of Canadà, Saguenay, and Hoche-
laza, failed from Rocbel with threc fhips,
and in them two hundred perfons, as well

women as men, on the fixteenth ofdpril;
and by reafon of contrary winds did not
reach -Newfmdland till the leventh, of 7une.

Here he made forne flay to refit, ând therc
came into the fameport .7ames Carlier-with
all his compa .ny, who we mentioned went

into Canada two years before. Hcleftthe
country becaufé lie was tw weak to ' with-
ftand the natives; and Roberval command-

him now to return with him who had
flUength enough, he flole away in the night,

and returned inco France. The laft of 7une
the gencral failed out ofport S. 7ohn inNew-

foundlan4 and run up the river of Ca=datill
four Icagues above the ifland of Orleans' the
place now called 9uebec. Finding hem a

convenienr harbour, he landed and ercâcd
a ftrQng and beautiful fort, into which he
conveyed his men, provifions, and all ne-

celfaries, fending two thips back into France
wich the account of his proccedings. Bc-

ing fettled in this place they fufercd much
hardihip, theirprovifions falling lhort, but
were rrlieved by the natives. Roberval took

ajourney into the country of Saguenay to
diféovef, but we have *no. particulars of thii

hisexpeffition, Hacklayt, Vol. Ill. P. 240.
The fame year 1542. D. Antony Men-

Joza, viceroy of Mexico, fitted 6ut two
Ihips on 'the coaft- of the South-fea to dif-
cover to the northward, under the com-
marid of 7obn Ro4riguez Càbri4lo a Porta-

guefe. He failed from the ýqrt of Navidad
on the twenty feventh of .7u«, and on' the
twentieth of Auguft came up with cape En-
gano on the back of California in 5 1 degrecs
of latitude, wherc Cortes his difcoveren

had been before. September the fourreenth
they anchored at a cape they, caUed de la
Cruzz, or ofehe crois, «in 3j degrecs of la-
titude. 0,17ober the tenth they traded with
fomt peaccable Indians'in 35 àgrCeS 20
n1inutcsý and called thofe the towns of the
canoos, becàliïfetheyfawmanythere. On
the eighteenth of the laid month they an-
chored at cape Gaierw, and above it in a
port they calkd Of Pofejîon, 'trading with
thenitives, whogonaked, have-theirfaccs
painted in chequers, and arc all fifibermen.
From this time they had manyftorms,

which obliged them to, turn back- ro the
igand Of Pojetion, where they continucd

many days by reafon of the fou] wcathtr.

ïï
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the Hiflon of Ma vigation,, &c.%P %f
ikiled with them on tl!F eighteenth of Fe-
bruary, and two çnonths after arrived on
the coaft of Mtida,,' ývhere bc landed at
cape Francois. in abôut 3à degrecs of'lati-
tude, but made no f6y. Running hence
to the northward, he ëame Înto the tiver
of May, where bc was friendly entertained
by the Indians, who prefented him filh,
Indian wheat, curious baikets, and Ïkinâ.
bc proçeedcd ftW northward to the river
of PortRoyal, about which bc faw turkey-
cocks, partridgesý and féveral other -forts
of birds and wild beafb. 'né mouth of
the river is threc leagues over, and bc failed

twelve Icagues up ir, where landing, the
.natives pre * fenred him Cbamois fkins, fine
balkets, and forne pearls; and here bc
creâed a pillat *ith the arms of France.

Having taken -a view of all the lhores of
thîs river, bc built a fort herc but fixteen
fàthom in Icngch and thirteeh in breadch,

with proportionable &nks, in' which bc
left only. twenty fix men with p!ovifions,

ammunition, and all orher neceffaries, and
called it C barks Fort. This donc, bc eail-

ed forne leagues fùrther aloi1g the coaft,*
and finding itdangeïous, and his p'rovifions
almoft fpent, returned to France. Thofe
left in the new fort difcovered up the river,
and contraâed great friend(hip with five
Indian princes, whofe fubjéâs when their
pro . vifions failed gave them all they had;
and ' when that was, fpenc guided thern to'
other princes fouthward, who. frecly pre-

fetted them wich what they wanted. The
tort happening accidentally to bc bumt
down, the Indians of their own accord re-
b It it. 'The. Frencb bad lived long in

a peaccable manner,, and having no enemy
abroad they fell out among themielves, and

murdered theircaprain, choofiýg anoîher
in his flead. After which growing weary
of cbe place, they built a fmall. bark and
put to féa in it; but cheir provifions fail-

inID,,. they werc all like to perilh, and cat
oneéftheircompany. inchisdiftrefsthey
met an Englih veffel which fet fome of them

afhore, and carried.the reft into En
Hackluji, vol. IIL . P- 308- . gland,

This- fame year Mr.Hawkins made a
voyage to Guinea, where having gort threc
hundred Blacks, bc failed over with them
to 1-Jikaniola, and fold them at good rates.
But this being a trading voya e, and not
tipon diféovery, deferves no ilurther* men-
tion, Hackluyt, vol.111. p. 5oo.

An. 1564. Captain Laudanniere had the
com=nd of threc Ihips ,,iven hîra by the

ngg, of France, and failed with théin on
the twenty fécond of Ap* forForida. Hc

pafl'éd by the illands Aniilies, and arrived
on the coaft of Florida on the twen ty fécond
of .7une. After fpending fome days aloný
the coaft, every wherc enttrraiùcd with thc

greateft tokens of afféâion by the Indians,
bc fafled up the river of Mal, and finding
a convenient place ercéted a fort - which bc
called Caroline in honour of Cb:;Ies king of
France. The fort finithed, Laudànniere
lent fo'e of his men up. the river, who at
réveral times run cighty leagues; always
meeting with natives that courted their

friendihip. Aftcr forne rime, many mu-
tinitn happened among the Fescb, of whom.

1ýveraI went awa with two brigantines to,
the Spanik iflani, and having commitred
ronne rapine were clofély purfued and drove,

back to FlHda, - where four of them were
fianged. Whilft thefe mutincers werc

abroad, Laudonniere lent forrie of his men
up the river, who difcovered as far as the
great lake out of which ir runs, and the
rnountain .4,palacbe, in which the Indianç
fard there were rich mines. The follow-

ing winter the Frejjcb having exclianged
away all cheir commodities, CD the . Indians

forfook them, and they were reduced to
great ftraits, bcing obliged to ufe force to

get 0 ifi ns. In the height of their di-
itrcfs4.r 'wvhcn they liad tbýughrs of ventiur-

ing to, return to France in a fmall veffcl
icarce able to, contain them, -with very flen-
der provifions; Mr. Hawkins beforemen--

tioned, who this fame year had made' an-'
other voyage to Guinea, and rhence to the

Weft-Indies to fell Blacks, and in bis way
home run along the coaft offlotida, com-

ing to; the river of May found the Frencb
in this diffrefs, - and thèrefore eold them a
fhip upon credit, gencroully fupplying them,
with all they ' wanted, which donc, he fail-
cd away and returned into England. The
Frencb werc now preparing to depirr for

France, this being
An- 1565,; When'in 4uguftcaptain.7ohi;

Ribault arrivéd with féven fail of Frencb
Ihifs Wtake pofféiffion of that country.,

A cwdaysafterfixgreatSpazriolbipscame
u pon the. coaft, --and gave chafé -to'four of

Rîbault's thar were withour the port', which,
being better lâilors efcaped; and Ribault

ma;re out wich the other threc after chein,
leavinÉ Laudonnière in the fort witheighty
.fivemen, where the Spaniardýattacked him,

and made themfelves mager of the forr.
Laudannière with fome of his men eféapýd

aboard two fhips they bad in the river, in
one of which bc arrived in Es,gland, and
thence into France. .Ribaait wich his ihips
as foon as he was Out of May river met
with a dreadful ftorm, which wrecked thern
all on the- coaft of I;Iorida, where abun-

i dance of his men faved themfelves . from
- the féa, but were afterwards deftroyed by

1 the Spaniards. Hackluyt, vol. III. p. 3 19.
1 ànd 349. and Perchas, vol. IV. p. i 6o4.
' - 4x- 11567. Captain Gourgues failed from

France with threc Ihips, and coming to theZD .
river



river of May in 1-7orida, revenged the- deati
of h4 Countrymen, -kilfing àR the -Spaý

he found there, but did nothing x
todiféovcrics. Hack1ayt, vol.HL P-356

Purchas, vol. IV. p. i 6o4.
An- 1576. Mr. Martin ForbijOer witl

two barký and a pinnace fet -out fromGr
-end.for the diféovery of a paflâgç Co CUM
and Ca1haý by the north-weft, on the twelfil
of .7une. Sailing about the north of Scot.
laid, on the twenty eighth of Yuly, and k
6z degrecs of latitude,,, he diféo, i vered land,
which he fuppofed to, bc the continent oý

America, caUcd 1-serra de Lahrador, witt
abundance of ice about it. Within a ca.
ble's ""' of the fbore he found an hun.

dred fathe water, and ziot being able cc
anchor flood'to the north-caft, as the coag

there liesý and by reafon of the ice could
not come within five leaiues of the lore
The tenth of Aguft he landed on a defari

ifland : thr. cleventh , in- 63 degrecs and 8
minutes latitude he entéred a" ftrait whièh
is called by his own narne; the twelfrh hc

canie, to, S. Gabriels illand, and anchored
in a bay which he caâed Priar's found,
The cighteenth. having* failcd north-north-
weft, he came"to Butc&?s ijlan4 wherc

landing they fpied féven bous. Thefe peo-
ple came aboard and looked lilce Tartars,
with -long black hair,' broid faces and flat
no1ýs, -of à tawny com 1=* clad in

féal-flcins, the -boats .0 mDa% of féal-
flcins with. a wooden keel. The twenty

fixth one of thefe mei came aboard, and
the boat going to fet him afliore, was ta-
ken by thofe favages with ail the men.
Having ftaid .a day in hoM to. recôver
them, and no figns appearing, he failed
homewaids, and arrived ât Harwicb on

the firft of 0,2ober. HackJuyt, vol. jjýL
P- 29, f7-'

An- 1577. Mr. ForbiAer failed the le-
cond âme on the rwenty fix&'of May
with a fhip of two hundred cons and. two

barks, and in them an - huàdred and forty
men u on the fame difcovery he had at-

rem;tuthie foregoing year. Yane the le-
venth he arrived at the ifles of grknq, and'

7ù1y the fourth at Friejqand : the fixt=th
he came to, his.firait diféovered, the lait

yýCar, and rhuch ice apýearing durft not
venture in with. his 1hip, but went with
two pinnaces, and took one of the lavages

affiore. - yuly the ninet=th the ice driving.
away the flùpsý he run into the ftrait, and.
anchorcd in a bay which th. called _7ack-

man's feund: h= he landl:with *oft- of
làs men, and having travefféd forne way
and found nothing Co fâtisfy his defii=, he
coafled a liWe in the barks and boats both'

caft and weft ; and though he faw leverai
people, could éake none but a woman and
her child ; and ý thereforç on' dir, fourth of

Avft, e to, that he call'd.InneWamkP&
foàd and*. ifland. Hère he ufýd all pofil-

i ble means» to brng the natives to trade, or
give fome iccount-of themfclvcs, but they
were fo wild, that they only ftudied how.ý

i to deffroy the Etiglik. 1ýràijker this year
' did not run above-thirti leagues up the

t ftrait, and the winter drawing on returnedC
à 'iàto En&1ajýd, having Joaded his veflýls

with a fort'of'ûiining land and floncs,-
i which he imagined zo, *bc gold, but ir

proved a fàllacy. Hackluyt, vôl. IUp.
F 32,-6o. -

L An. 1578. Tbe nýifc of gold pretended
to bc found, and tHe hopes of a paifage
encouraged people to profécute this voyage ;

b and fifteen fail of 1hipý provided for it
met at, fiarwicb, carrying a wooden -fort

1 ready framed to be fec up in the golden
country diféovered, and an hundred men

that were to bc left chere. The thirty firft
of Aday they lcft Harwiýb, and the fécond

i of.)Iuly came intoè7ýrbijkes ftrait, which
they found choaked up viith ice, and as

1 they firuggle * d to work through it, à fud-
den ftorm arofé and fo enclofed them, with
mountains of ice, thac it was wonderful

tfiey did not all perifh One Yeffel of un
hundred cons was loft but the men faved ; ' 'two others had not been fech in ' twentf
days beforý, hnd four that were fartheit
out ar fea beft: cfcaped-the danger of the
ice, clearingý_themfélves of it in time. Be-
ing got out of this danger by the wind

turning to, the. riorch-weit and into fea-
room, they were driven down by the cur-

rent to the fouthward of Forbjihes -ftrait,
and -run into another about 6o league4

withýut kniWing , where they were, the
cloudy weather obftruâng their making
anoblervation. Returningoutofitagain,
moft of the fcattered flecr meti and diade
for Forbi8er's ftrait, in hopés of thofé
golden mountains, - bat found others of
ice t* obftrua theii paiage. Afrer many

other difficulties *Forbifier with moft of the
£hýps worked his way through, and on the

thirty firft of _7uly rcahed his-long defired
port of the - tountefs of »ar,=k's found,

-Here they landcd, and thought of creffing
the houle. or fort brought from, En -
but part of it -being loft in the fhip caft
away, and more of it, as alfo of the pro-

.vifions not yet come, 'being in four lhips,
.the dcfign of inhabiting thern was laid

afide. The other ihips that.had been mif-
fing, after hard ftru=lin g* with ice and

florms, joined the flêer. Here they let
their miners -to work, and loaded abun-

dance of ore, which donc, they dirrâcd thcir
courfé for Englànd, whither they rc=ncd
in faféty. -Hack&yt, vol. 111- P- 39, 74ý

The fâme year i5S2, Francis de Ovalk
failed from Acapulco, and -running to the

..2 weftward

ýifcx4rfe -concerning
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others hid themfelves ; fo that finding too
fcw men for his Ihips, fome being fick, bc
put them into one of his veiTeý6j and lent

it home, remaining now with only threc.
e;ujî the twentieth.he faded from port S.

.7obn, and the next day came up with ca eRaî in 46 diegrecs. 2.5 minutes latituTe.
Turning froin hence to the. wefi-ývard to. -

Wards cape Breton, ' ýi hty féven leagues
diftant, they Ipent Zt days in the paf-

4ge ; and coming among the flats, thé
biggeft Ihip of the threc was caft away,
and nothing faved except a few men in the

bdat.. Sir Humpbrey Gilbertwas notaboard
the Ihip caft away : The other two left re-
folved to return home, but by !bc way the
fmall veffel fir Humphrey- was in periffied,
the other arrived fàfé at Dartnmlb. Hack-
layt, vol. IIL P- 143- -

-An. Ir84. Mr. Pb9ýp Amadas and Mr.
ArIbur Barlm failed on the twenty réventh
of Xpril from the weft of England in two
barkil todiféover in Xmerica. On thé
tenth of Yàvne they came amopZ the iilands
of America, much more to the fouthward
than they bad defigned. . .7uly the fourth
they diféovered the continent, and failed
along thç coaft four Icagues till they

came to a river on the thirreenth, where
they anchored, and going afhôre took pof-

feffion. This- place they afterwards found
to bc the illand. of Wok;ken, on the coaft
of rvÉnia, in'34 degrees of latitude, and
in it. deer, rabbets, hares, fowl, vines,

cedars, pincs, faiafras, cyprefs and maftich-
trecs. The natives from the continent re-
paired to the Ihips, and exchanged leverai
forts. of &ins, white coial, and forne pearls,fortin things, and other trifles. The coun-
try is fruitfül, producing all things in a

.výry' fliort âme. Thý_nativc:s calied it
,gandacoa, and the EngIfix IýIrzinîa.

Going alhore they -were entertained. with
mmaordinary civility at a little vulaze,
and heard news of ajéreat city up the coun-
ty, but faw it not. -They made no ý,onc
Itq here, nor.proceeded any'further upon
diféovery, only juft to the neîghbouriý gparts in their boats, and returned to eng_ýland in September, bringing two of the
natives with them. Hackluyt, vo'l.'IIL
p. z46.

An. z585. On the ninth ofApril fir
Richard Greenid departed from Plymouffi
with leven fail; and after touching at the

iflands of Puerto Rico, and Hipaniola, on
the twenty -fixth of .7une came to. an an-
chor at the ifland Wkoken in Firginia,
where the admiralls fhip was loft through

the ýgnorance of the pilot. . Here Mr.
Lanewas let alhore w ch above an hundred

men to feule a colony, wich all neccf,uies
for that purpofe. Then *the admiral. re-
turned Co England, and the new planters

0 made

wdtward, ablut cighteen bundred 1 gue',came to the and del_àP-ngana, the 7rtheft
of thofe called de los Ladrones, in thirtecn
degrecs of north-latitude : thenS bc held
ôn his éourfe weftward two hundred and

eighty Irague% to Cab& del Efpiritu.Saivo, or
.- the cape of the Holy G&,#, in the illand of

a, thc'firft of the PhUiÉpines. He
fpeniC fc#Lrrat ctrys ïn the narrow channels,

among thefe filands, ffiaping his courfe di-
verqy as they would permit ;.and coming
out inito the open Ica run up into the bay
of Manda, *now the metropolis of the Phi-
lippine iùandsý ]Yidg in 14 degrecs and a
quartýr. Rcturning out of this bay, bc
made over to the coaft -of China, and ar-

rived *in the port of Aý&waa. Here bc fur-
nilhed himfélf with ncccilàries, and turn-

mg again to the cafhmd affid thrôugh
the iflànds called Lequios; UenS. bc held
his courfe eaft, and ëaft and by north, ne-
ver -touching any whereý or meeting wiih
any land till - lie came upon the coaft of Ca-
1ïrnia in 3 8 degrees and a hàlf of latitude.
Froin thà place bc ran fouth-=ft, and

fouth-caft and by fouth 'to cape S.- Lucas,
which is 've hundréd leagues from, the

north cape called Mendocino, whence bc
continued his voyage fuccefsfuUy back to

the port of Acapeà. Haéklayi, vol. -III.
p. 44.z. . This voyage is inféiud becaufe

it is the'firft from New Spain to China,
and the firft that found the way-of return-

ing to, New Spain by the northward ; for
want of which knowledge, many Ibips
that attempted to> rètum ffiom the Mo&ccos
-to Anerka, were.ftill beatrn back, Cherc

g no poIEbiýîty of return - ing the way
they go, which is near the Une, where the

erly winds continually Xrign-
An- 1583. On the cleventh of .7une fir

Rumpbrey Gilbert fafled froin the weft of
England with -five vefféls, and in them, two

hundred and fixty men, defigning tý plant
a colony in forhe part of northdmerka.
On the thirtecnth the biggeft Ihip -ftole
away by night, and returned to PlimSth,
there being a contagious diftemper among
the men. .7uly the thirtieth bc came up-
on the back of Newfoundiand, which is
about fifty Icagues from the coaft, and bas
at Icaft twenty five or thirty fathom. wat:ýr,
and about ten Icaguesover, lying filcè a
long ridge of 'ountains in the fea, fof on
cach fide of it there are above two, hundred
fathom water. He cime upon the coaft,
and funning àlong it put into S. 7obWs
harbour, wheré he-anchored among abun-
dance ofý fiffiermen -of féveral countries,
who were there before. Here lie went a-
lhore, and took, poffeffion. One of his

Ihips had before played the pirate at Ica,robbing a French veffel, and here his men
run away with a Ibip laden.with fiffie and

VOL. I



made îeý1ý difcovMes ùl-l country$,
finding it eý"y whére pienuulieind plearà

fiint. flue ifiey éontitiUM a Mri at thé
end whereuf tw üative tofifoiting to de
i1ýoy them, and nô rellif as jet tomilig
frovà EnZ1andý they retuMed hôme aboarid
fir Fra«is DiWs -fWpsý which happened
to touch thete afSr his expýfition tu thé
Spanilh plantations. Haffluyt, vol- TIL
p. z5 z. Pue", vol. IV. p. * ir 646. . : . -

The fame ycar i 68S, on- -thiý feveàth of

.7une, Mr. .7#bn Davis failed from Dart-
mntb with tWo baiks fbe the* diftotery'ôf

the north-weft paffiage rô China. 7aly, the
nincteenth they met with 'much * icé-, --and

on the-l.*W--ZU-i.-y hinth. difSvtred fand bear-
in& north-ekft of them in 64 déalrm, ' 15
minutes latitüde. Here they *qeez2agiemo
and found a traetable fort ôf people, with
whorn they dealt for Ceals fkirL% and -féve-.

ral fdrts of Icather. Augg# -the firft they
proceeded on their difciveýy to the north-
weft, and on the fWth came into 66 de-
grecs and 4o minutes* frec fim iceý and
landed under a hill which thèy called mount
Raleigh, whektth.eyfa.noinhabitants, but
many white bears. The eighth they coàû-
ed.op, and 'the eleventh ffiund thenifflffl

in a pàagé. twenty leagucà wide, aèd ftee
frorn ice, âlong *hich they faikd fixty
Icagues; àhéi 'léarching'all. about found

mahy iflands ahd lèverai harbours, with
ail appeýranéts of 'a further paflâge, yèt
the winds proving contrary to procted,*'

chey rmméd for Eqknd, * and arrived at
Dariy=tb on the àirdeffi» ofSeptmber.

Hacklayt, vol. -M. p. 98.
Ai. î5'86. Mr. Daviý failed'-thé fecond

tirneý on the féventh of May wich one Ihip,
two.barks, and a final] pinnaceý upon the

fame dýifcovM. The fifréenth of jne bc
dWco,ýcred ]and ïn the latitude of6o degKees;

bu r c ould not éorne near it for ieé, âl! -the
rWenty n ' ifithhe came ro land in e4-dégrecs
latitude, and went à1hore on àn ifland,

wherc-he 'tiaded vdil friàý1.y with the na-
tives'forÈeals, 'ftan andwhitebaresIMns;
and dried filh and forne fciwl. Here lie
continued foffie 'days trading' with -the na-
tives, who were very thieviffi ; ar his de-

parture ýhe brought àway one of them with
him. He run into 66 degrecs zo minutes

latitude, and then coifted fouthward again
to 56 degrecs, where in ' a good harbour he

continued ' rill September; and failing-thence
Lri 54.degrecs, found an open fea tending

weilward, whièh they hop-d might bc the
pafiàge fo long fought for ; but the weather
proving tempeftuoùs, they returned -to,
Eegland in Oý1,7ober, Hacktuyt, vol. In. P.

103.
The fâmc year z586. Sir Ricbard Green-

vil returned to FiM' =- with thrce ilips to
relieve the colony left by him there j which

being gone, as was faid before, he lefr fif-
téen men on the iflud Roawak with pro-
vlrons for two years, and then returned to

Ekgland, Haekluyt, vol. M. p. z65.
ý This year alfô was begun the voyage

mund the world by fir T&mai Candijb,.
wbich may bc feen among the yoyagin

ibout the globe after thefe Wefl-Ïà4ý ii
côveries.
ý An- 1587- Mr..7ohn Davis on the nine-

trenth of Mai failed with threc frnall vef-
fels, upon lits third. voyage for difcovery
of a paffage to the north-weft. .7une the
eighteenth they came to an anchor on the
norchernAnerican coaft, and the tw.entieth
Were in 6 degrecs 4o minutes latitude in

an open 7éa; and then fteering weftward
ran forty leagues, where meeting with much

ice, and the north wind driving thèrn from
their intended northerly- courfé, chey were
forced to feek the open Cea again.. The
twentîeth they had fight of the ftrait they
difcovered the year before, and failed up ÎÉ:
6o ýeagues; and h ' aving landed.without

finding any thing more than the ycar. bc-
fore, came out again to the wide féa: then
they coaffed alon- to the fouthward as far
as 5z degrees of latitude,. whence they' re-
turned home, without doing any Ching of
note, Hacklayt, vol. III. p. il r 1,

The famelycar 11587- Sir»'alterRaleigb
provided threc veffds to carry over to Fir-
ginia a hundred and fifty men to fettle a

colony there urrder the command of .7ohn
»'Z*e. They failed frorn PI)rwb on the

cighth of May, and having fpent lèverai,
days among thè-4aniâ American illands,

arrived at laft on thetwenty fécond of -7aly
at Haffiraj%- in Pirginia ; whence croffing
over to the ifland Roawak, they found the

fifréén Englijk lefr, there the year before
werc killed. by the natives. Here the new.
p!antert were fer àfhore with ail their pro-

vifions, goods, and amiunition, and Îhe
fhips returned into England, carrying wich

them the governor to follicite for fpeedy
fupplies to bc lent to, the new colony,

Hack&yt, vol. M. p. z8o.
An. i 'Sgo. yobn White returned to Fir-. to the place where he had left the co-

fco=y, but found none of the men; only an.
inicription on a tree, fîgnifýing they wem

removed to, Croatoan, another ifland on the
coaft, and many chefts broke -up, and forne

lumber belon«ging to them, fcattered about
the place. « In going affiore here a boat
was overfet, and -a captain with fix men
drowned;*.the reft wich much difficulty

got aboard again, Icaving bchind them le-
veral cafks they had carried to fili with
freffi.water. They had [pent much time
before they came hither, ranging about
the SpaWA iflands; and the féafon being now
flormy, they wcýc forced to recurn to Eng-

land,

ci ýjý
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ither - Hijqory. -of Naiiguitw, &e
lând, ý,.without Co -much, as knowing what 3> degteés of 1atiwdëý *here îNé caýtain
was bécome of de colony-> Hakkft, 'vol. going àg=eý wu Uled with four men .;
M. ý. 2,86. ýpon which the re prefently returbed
. As. -z6o2. Captain Gofmls faikd frmh home, Purches, -vol. IV. p. z654, and

Faimowb on -the twenvy fixth of Mecb, r656.
and on the fourteench e Aprd diftovered An. z6iD4- Monfi= de Monts having
land in about 4o degreet Of n«th-htitude-t obtained a -patent fium Renry IV. king of

ând having ipent feme days lbundinj afong Francv for peopling the cou ntries of Acadie
the Saft, on the twenty iburth came upm -and Canada, bc failed fýr thofe parts wich -

Elizakib'sifiand, iq4irdegmes ic minutes, two ihips well mand, and. Monficur de
and four leapes ftom thecStWent Thir. Pc1rînrî7ýt yith him. They werc kept

ifland was not inhabîVedý but ôVer-grown long at fea by contrary winds, and met
with trecs and flumbs of-afl forts, and 'M it *ith much ice; but on the fixthéf Maya pool of fteffi, water, - about two miles in theylput into a port in the fouth ofAcae

compas, me ýfide - of it not-above thirty which they called Rofignol, becaufe there.
yards from the fea, and in the midft of it they !ook a Frencb ffiip, commanded by a
a faiall rocky. iLind about an acre in ex- ýýptraîn of that name, and« being confiféatt-
cent, -411 covered with *ood, where the or adinthere contrary to the king's Pa-

p ft&flgned to boild a fort, and Icave tent. T en doubling cape Sable, the
Zmt en. The thirty firft bc went over fcuther ý of that country, they ran up

to take a view of the continent, *hich. bc to the northward in a large bay to that
found a moft deficious and fruitfül coun- of S. Mary, and thence to a convenient
try, and the natives peaccable and ffiendly. harbour, which they called Port Royal;

Having taken this imall view of the coün- *which Monfieur de Potrincourt demanded
try,- and -the -men refufing. to bc left on a grant of, ro fettle ' a colony and irihabit
that delàrt place, -lie rèturned for England, there, and had it given him. They pro-
Parcbas, vol. IV. p. 165 1. tD

ceeded ftill further up to' cape Mines, ro
An. i6o3. -Captain SamuelCham Ca

,plain of called bc ufé of forne found there, and
Brouage failed from the port of RonjLur in into the river of S..7ohn; and then turni-

Normandy on the fifthofMrcb for ana a. ng back, crcâcd a fort in a finall -ifland
Tfie fecond of May they came upon the n 1 es &om the faid river, refoir-
bank of 1ýýwjýund1and in 44 d.egrCCS 20 Fo feule therc, and calling it the ifland
minutes of -latitude. The twelfth they OeSante 0vix, or the Holy Crors. It is
carne upon càpe & Mary, and the tvýeàieth final], but very fruitfül, and lies as it were
totheifland-oftheISmption, attheniouth hid amoniz many other3. Here winter
of the river of Canada. He run up it'a coming oiÎ, and'the for rig ill feated,
hundred leagues.to the liale port-of Tà- as expofed to the north, men fuffered
doujar on the north-ride ofCajiýda an at very much throu h tre of cold and#*the mouth of SaZuenay river,. where they deep y to, crofs a

fýOws ; and ing forced
contraifted ' fhiét ftiendihip with the'nati'ves. great river fqr water and wood, many of
He ran twelve lcagues up the river Sape- thern were dangerougy fick. - This hard

jiay, ali whiclý*way is a mouritaina uscoun- feafon being over, monfieur de Monts
try, and the river deep and wide. Next fearched all the coaft ih a fmall'veffel. he
they run up the -great river of Canada as built to diféover a rnore -convenient place
far as that of the IM»is, and thence to to fettle, and ar laft pitched upon Port'
-the firft great faU of the river, which tum- Royal, where bc left part of his men, and
bles down there about two fathom with an returned himfélf to Arance, Purcbas, vol.
incredible fury ; and the Indians told ihem IV. p. r626.
there were ten more falls, though not fa ' An. i 6o5. and on the laft day of Mareb,
great, beyond the 'firft. After difcover- cýjtain George Weymoulb with one fhip
ing chus m uch, and gerting information of fafled ftom the Downsand on the eighteenth

féveral great lakes up the country, and of of May came to an anchor in S. GéorTe's,
a boundlefs ocean at four hundred Icagues illand on the coaft of reginia, where b he

diflance -weftward, they returned to !>a- found great plenty of fiflî ; and two days
dSffac i and fpending forne days more in afrer removed inco an excellent port, which

leanching the grear and Icier rivers, aj;d he calied Pen1ýcûj? harbour. Then he ruii
getting intelligence of the country, tSe'Y uP a grcat river twenty fix miles, and

failed- back into France, Purcbas, vol. IV.--fýund it fit to reccive and fécure any num-
P. i 6o-5. ber of 1hips. The natives of this cSft

The fâme year, i 6o3. -fýo veffcL of traded in a friendly manner- for feverai
Brilol, and one of London, made their' days, but were found at laft to bc treache-
voyages to Firginia, in which there wi as rous, as only contriving by -their fair fhew

nothing remarkable, except that the laft of kindnefs to draw the Engijb inco their
of thern run up, intcr Cberqiac bay in about power; who being aware of theffi in time,

broke



Difcourfe. émettaitig
great extremities ; many alfo dying of dif-
cales peculiar to, that country., Butintheir

greateft diftreli4 the natives, who before
had. been their enemies, fýî!ppIîed thein with
plenty of all forts of riauaL% which re-
covered the fick in , and was the faving
of the colon Every year afSr £Wps ar-

rived from, . Lgiai Ïrith fupplic!4 till the
new town grew to, a confiderable body,

and fcnt out other colonies to the parts ad-
jaccntý where chey were thought neceffary,

till they made thaalv= mafters of thar
northern part of America. The relitionis
too Io% any more than to bc hinted as

abov, but to bc feen at large in Parchas,
vol. IV. 705-

An. 1ZO. Mr. Hudon again undertook
the difcovery of a north-weft paffage,
which had been laid afide for forne yéarsI

and procceded an hundred Icagues further
than any before him had'done, g*,ving'.

names to forne pIacesý to be feen in the
maps ; is Defire prmokes, Ilk of Gods Mer-

cies, Prince Hewy's Cape, Xng -7ames
Cape, and 9,mees AWs ýý: but he could
procced no farther for ice.

du. 161 z. Sir Ilomm Bation, at the in-
fligation.of prince Henry, whofe lervant

hcwasý, purfued the north-weft difcavery.
He paffid Htidfons ftraitý and Icavingffud-
jon's bay to the fouth, failed above two,

hundred Icagues to the fouth-weftward,
through a fea above eighty fàthom deep,
and- difcovered a great continent called by

him New Wales ; wherc afrer much mdry
and ficknefs, wintering ar Port Meon, lie
carefully fcarched all the bay, from himi
called Batteni ba , back again almofÉ to,

DiZg'ý iZ=d. M -difcovered the great
land calledCary'sSwanjnejî. Heloftamni,
men during his ftay in the river called Port
Neyon, in 57 degrées io minutes of north-

latitude,; tbough he kept chrec fires in his
Ihip al] winter, and had greau ffore of
white partridges, and other fowl, befides
detr, beam and foxes.

An. 16 1 z. Mr. Riébard Moore was lent
inAýwW with one 1hip and fixty men to in-
habit the Sunwmr-iluk, ocherwife calied.

Ber=dm, long-before difizovered by the
Spaniards, who after forne attempts to fêt-
de therr, abandoned them ; and were after

accid ' entally fbund by fir Thonws Gate and
fir Geme Sujànjers, -who were âipwrecked

upoýn em, and lived chere nine months;
during which time they built a Np and a

pinnace with the Cedar growing- there,
and- in 16 1 o fafled away for FuZiWa, leav-

two men in the great ifland. A
Leofenyt thither from Firgiitia left. only
thrce men in the ifiarid, who found theré

a.-nbcrýgrcece to the value of nine or ten
thoufand pounds. Mr. Moore at his coin-
ing this ycar fouad thofé threc men in pcr-

fca

broke ofF the correlpond ' ence, and recurned
inco Enziand withour making any confider-
able advantage of this Imall diféovery.
Purcbas, vol. IV. p. x659.

An. i6o6. Monfieur de« Monts and mon-
lieur de Poirincourt failed again from Ro-

chel with one Np of an hundred and fifty
tun. The twentycighth of_7une the came
upon the.bank of Newfmndlaid, P mak-
ing the lhore, coalfted all ilong to Port
Royal, where they had before left their
colony, and anchored at the mouth of the
harbour on the twent'y fixth of .7aly.* Here
!hey found but two Frencbmen, the reft bc-
in.- gone with their imall veffel towards
Nezqroun£and;.but foon returned, bemg
met by a pinnace belonging to this laft-
corne 1hip, left to coaft along clofé by the
lhore. Here chey fettled 'a-new, viewed

all the comtry about for a more cônvenient
fcat for their town, were moft obligingly
treated by the natives, and planted, and

had crops of. all forts of Fïropean grain
and garden-ftuff : yet after aU," the colony
was forfaken, not for any defeâ in the

country, as may appear by what has been
faid ; but becaufe new meafüres were taken
in France, and the fupplies that fhould have
been fent them were employed another

way. Purcbàs, vol. IV. p. 1627-'
The fame year z6o6, on the twentiéth,'

of December, three ilips failedfrom Lon-
.don, commanded by captain Newport, to
rettle a colony in rzyginia; and pafling a-
mong the Spanib Am?.*an iflands.'on the

twenty. fixth of April carne * into the ba
of Cbejapeac, where they prefently landâ.
and had forne men hurt in a flcirrnith with
the natives. The twenty fýventh they.
marchcd ciaght miles up the country, and
the twenty céighta went up the bay in their
boats, wherc they always found lhallow

water; butreturning, they fell into>a chan-
nclfix, cight, and ten fachomdeep, which

wà a -itisfaâion, and therefore they cal-
]cd the point of land next it cape Ccý»ýt.
The point at the mouth of the b.aj they

-called cape Henry. The following days
they furveyed aU the fhores in their bous,
bein,,; ciilly trcated every wherc by the
Indians; and running up Powbatan river,

t'ound a place where cheir Ihips could' lie
nioored to the trees in fix fàthom. water.

1-lere on the fourteenth of May they landed
A thcir men, and fell to, work tQ foftify

Ives, - refolving to feule their colony,
as thty did, giving it the name of 7ames
Town ; which is the firft plantation of the
Erîli;O in PvÉnia that contînued, as ir dbes

to this day. Yune the twenty fecond cap-
tain Ne-4-ri in the admiial was fent back
into Zngland. In the colony were left an

hundred and four men with little provifion,
and therefore they were foon reduced to

lui:
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&a health. He fettled a colony, and cofi
tinued there thrce years, being relievo
from time' to time, till they amounted, v
above fix hundred inhabitants, who*buil
lèverai forts, but had like to have. beci
themfelves deftroyed by àn infihire numbý
of rats, which increaféd from a fcw com
ing alhore out of a ilip, and continuec
for four years, d _v r aU the growth 0
thi country, noethýf'tandiàg all poffibl
meaw were ufýd to deitroy theil.

An- 16 1 z. .7ames HaU and »iUiam Baf.
fin retuined into, England, having diféo
vered Cockin"s found in 65 degr= 2 Mi
nutes latitude, arrd tried the mine at Cân.
xi Ws Rimr, which they found to bc
wo - nothing.

An- x6z5. Mr. Baffin went again, and
the ichief thing he diféovered was, that therc
is -no paffige in the north of Da%ý;'j
Sirait.

An. x 61.6. Mr. Baffln was lent the third
time, and entered fir Tlvma,; Smiib's bay
in 78 degrees latitude; -and returned, de-
1pairing of findini any raffige that way.

An. i 62o. A ilip lai ed from Plyn=tb
for New-En,gland on the fixth of September
though we have not the commander'ýname,
nor whac force his fhip was of Ic is alfo
here to bc obferved, that all the northern

cýéaft from about 6o to 4o degrecs of north-
latitude, was firft diféovered by Sebajiian
Cabot, and aftemards at fcverý1 times by
Cortereal a Portaguere, as has been let down
in their proper places, and by.fundry En-
g!,ê and French difcoverers; to particula-
rize every one of whofe voyages would
fwell a volume, and therefdre only the;principal diféoveries, and Plantations arc
lierc let down, as moft fuitable to the na-turc of this diféoirfe, and the intended
brevity. - This fhip we now fpeak of, -an-

chored in the bay at cape Cod in NýW_
gland, and in 41 degrecs and a half of

north-latitude on the cleventh of Nvem-
ker. Here they put out their boat, and

landed men,. Who went forne miles into, the
country feveral waYs without meeting any .
people, and only found forne littie Indian
whéat buried, the boat coaiting along the

fhore. This they continued for féveral days,
'fecking out forne proper place tofettle..At length on* the twenty third of Decem-
her, they pitched upon a place to- their

mind, and fell to' work to buildine their
]houles, dividing'themfelves into ninet=

families, thar the fewer houfes might ferve.
About this * place théy found no people,but were told by an Indian, who'cam e to

them. from the next part inhabitedl.- that
the natives there h2d all died lately of a

plague. This lavage brought forne of the
neigh.bouring people to them, by whomchey concluded peace and amity. Thefol-

VOL. 1.

the Ilifiory of. avi

lowingar this néw colony.was reinrrced
wich r

g fivemen from ýEngiaed, and fup;.
Plied wit provifions andb=effariR and,t cal1ed New-PUmmb in New-Fv£land" A1 war foon bre:aking out with another Indianr prin"el the ýf-n91îA fOrtified the: colon to
:rIcurethendevaa dnftallatt=ptsofýuir

enemes. From -Cce a other colonies
were.by degrees fent into ocher Parts of . tht

country; of which it were coo, tedious to

ýveany further accounti purchu, v-
V ol.

,631- CaPtain -.7à)nes failing into
the north'weft, was much peftered with
ice -in ' 7une and .7uly ; and entring a greit
bay near port Myon, he named the land
'Ve'v'8mlb-»ale-ç. Roving up-and down
thefe feasb he galve narnes to, thefe places
difcovered by hirn, viz. cape Henrietta.
Maria, Lord »ejîon's oUnd, Earl of Bri-
ilars Ifland, fir Zkomm Roes 1fland; Eari
of Danby's Ijiand, and Chariton bUnd. He

wincered there in 5z degr= 3 minutes la.,
titude, and returned home the fol«Jowing
year1632- havingdifcOveredmuchbeyond

Hudfon, Button, and Baffin. The Danet
have attempted tô difcover in thefe nor-
thern parts, but there is nothing. rernark-
able in their affions.

An. 1667. Zachariab GiUan in the Non.
fucb ketch paffid, through HudrWs -Stre,and then into Bafins bay tO 75 de, grees of
latitude, and thence foutherly in-t'o 5.t -de-
grees; where in ýa river called Prýgje pu-
Peres River, he had a friendly correfpon4

dence with the natives, built a fort, Which
he called Cbarýet Fort, and tcturned with

fuccefs;. having laid the foundation of an
advantageous trade in thofe ts.

A q_ 1669- Captain "ohn Wa0ýrojMgb, af.
cerwards fir 7obn Nar&ougb, - âfled in the

Sweepflakes a man of war of Èhreý hundredtun, hir fix guns, and cighty men and
boys, a pink of 1ýventy tun and nine-
teen men, both fet out at the charge ot

his majefty king. Charles IL and his ro al
highnefi the duke of 2ork, to maké a Zr-
ther difCOvery on the coait of Cbile. ()a
the twenty firft of Ogaber the year follow-
ing, he came to the mouth of the ftraits bf

Mýge11an, and through them to the South-
fea, about the middle of November; ha-
ving taken a moft exaâ furvey of thar pap
fie which is made publick in his voyage,
On the twentjr furth of NMember he wentalhore On the imall illand called Neu filraSenora del Socarm, or Our Llady of Succour ;where he watered, but found no people.
Holding on his courfe ro the northward, on
the* fificenth of December he lent his boat,
with the lieutenant in her, affière on the

fôuth fide of port Balüvia, which is in 39degr= ý6 minutes of fouth latitude. He
the lieurenancand. threc och= goingalh re

p tg
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to a S)ran"-fort,--weraderained;7 and-the,
Ihip failed-aw&v
hence captaittý,jVarWougé zmmed.'agnirr -t*
the foUthward,---and-chrough.'the -itrait of

Mageilà-nýremned=ïo En#and-; whcre, lie
arrived in 7aw fuilawing; havingbeen out
ab ove two ýy=rs. --. .. , ; - , , 1 - ý ý - - -, -,

Aj. 167.3*-% On zhe thirtemth of ýMaY F.-
Marquette.-ajefuitý, with only fax ocher

Firencbmr#, fet out in two canocs froný the
Lac des P.ýta»4 or the Slieing-L-ake, in the
province of Canada in Porib-America i and

paffing- through the ýpr,6,vincrs of Follé
Amineand lfiquai4i Indianslinlmaet.with
France, fornemnes carrying theïr- boats by
land, and fonierimes, beingc2rried in-them,
they carne ar lerigth- cc the-grezt -river Mif.

fjtpi., They ran many Icagues along this
river chrough a dcfart country, theircoude
always fouth, chough-fometime'.bending
caft, and fômetimes. weiL - At the end -of

feveraldaysfolitude, they .'came =Ong ià-J
vage Indians, werc friendly nceived, -and

heard thât thé- fet was within *two:or -threo
dar- fail of them ;, whic1-ý was the gui ph
of,-Mexice. Thi4shedifcovtred all that
iiitand part of-North-Aipièrita'along the'ri-
ver, 'frOm -38 CO 34,degrees of. north-laci-
tudc, lying on the back. of Canadaý. kir-

gixtia, -&X. -dowato, Fkrida. The parti-
cti)ars-of this voyage rmy bc feen in Tbe-

vewi's fmall colleétion -o7f voyages in cc-

An. - i 68o, aid 7168 il, Captain Sharp ha-ý
ving been buccanecring in the South-fea,

and not able to recover the ftrair ofMagoi-
lan to retutn home, he ran further to the

fouth latyond-le Maires and Browers, rill
he came into 6o degrces of fouth-latitude,

rn -With many -iflandr of. ice, andbti Le-ci cxf fhow,ýfroft,,and whales, and
called x-frnalt place hL-ý,.found the Duke

2ôrk's eand.- Thushe carne into the north
fcý. -a- new way, -and made it appear chat
the Ind in the ftraits of le Maire and Brexer
muft bc iflands,ý and notioined tounyco,4
t i nen t. InIrodùý,7ion Io the account of fez erai

.fceieries priwed. in. i 69.ý, p. 13.
Here we inay concIddé with the Ameri-

can voyages and diféoveries, having run
aloi,- firom north ro fouch on the eaït fide
of that new world, or along that common-
!v called the north féa; and back from

louth to north alon(Y the weft fide, or
jourh fea. Ir follows: next, as was donc
afrer zhe cattern diféoverics, to fhew the

txtent of this vaft traâ of land thus fou nd,
and whar benefits the world has recelved
by this navigation. The whol, length of

what has been diféovered, is from 78 de-
frrces of north-latitude, in which fir Tbowas
Smitt')'s bav lies, to, 6o deg_,recs of fouth-
latitude, in all a hundred and thirty cight
cle,,rt:- cs which allowing twenty icagues to

a degrec, in a ftrait line amounts to two
thoul'and leven hundrcd and fixty leagues,

a thing almoft incrcdible, were ir not fa
well k-nown, and flupendous that fo great
a part of the world fhould lie conccýaled fo

many ages ; being never known fince thé
creation, rill about thrce hundred years

ago. Now todcfcend to particulars ; from.
So to almoft 5o degrecs of north-latitude
being 3o deerces, and accordiný to the
rate abové ot twenty leagues to a degree,
fix hundred leagues ; the extremity of the
cold, which is chere more fierce than in the
parts of Ettrope under the like « clevation,
renders that part litde regarded: and con-
féquently not inhabited by any European
nation, though much of it bc peopled by

favages, living there little better than brutes:
and A the advantage made of thofé nor-
thern nations is the fifhery of whales and

morfes ; the former for their oil and bone,
and the latter for thèir tceth, whichâre fincr
than ivory. The next divifion beginning

abovc 5o dcgrces of north latitude, and
reaching to about 44, is Canada or New-
France; running up the river of Canada

above two hundred Icagues into the conti-
nent, and poflèffed by the French, who
have there féveral colonies, and trade wich
the natives for furs. Next to, Canada is

Nke-England, lying along the féa-coaft
north-cait and fouth-weft about féventy
miles, fubjeâ to the crown of England,
and their chièf trade furs, flax, hemp, and

fome corn. After it follows -7Vew-7»ork,
the trade much the fame with thofe fpoken
o£ Then cornes Penrylvània, Virginia,
and Maryland, almoft north and fouth for
above a hundred Icagues of Englijh con-

queft, and the principal commodity to-
bacco. Carolina is nexr in courfé, being
a part of the great province ofFlorida, ly-

ing between 29 and 36 degrees of latitude,,
and therefore about -a hundred and forty
Icacrues in length: it has been poffeffed by
theE PigliA but of latter ycars, in the reign
of king Charles H. from whom it took the

name; and being lately fubdued, the
recurns of it arc not yet great, but much
is hoped froin ir. Florida is a vaft part of
the continent, reaching above two hundred
and fifty Icagues from north to fouth, and
above four hundred from, caft to weft, bc-
fides a large province of it fhooting out
into the iéýa, where begins the channel of

Babama: part of it is 1'ubject to the Spa-
niards, and a greater part not yet con-
quered ; fb that it affords no great profit.
But now follows the great and wealthy
kingdom of Mexico, running above a hun-
dred and thirry Icagues almoft north and

fouth, and about the fâme lencyth upon a
turn it makes in the fouth part towards the

eaft, including the great peni..,Ù!a of *ruca-
!ar,
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tan, abôve thréé hùndred leagucý iiýcoin_
.pais. In îhis vaft dohiinîon, endrely'fub;.

jett to"Spaii, ià to, bc found ili Sýeeýf plenty
all- Chat 'is néceffiry and convenieni*f6r-

human life; except wifie andoil ý -and from
it Europe- is fipplied with' great ftore-of
filver, cochhicel, indigo, Cicab; bairulla;i
Cotton, mecliéacan, and, many other pr'e'-'
ciotisco;mmodities. WhenýetopMoBeIIo
the coaft- ruis- parfly near càû -and wè%
and partlý *alrnoft north and foutfi, aïbove
thréchundréd" dEftýrl f Coun
incredibly »»cih7ýýd afféfineri t UO
modicies abovémentiondd, môre*p'lmty'017
gold,ý and rnany* other precious thingp.'

Froifi Nombre de Dics tb,,Cabo de GaWaý.
takicg.itinaf&àitliiiéý thecbafhmns=ft

.and weft about -foù- hundrèd-. and;- fi
Icagués, - all'ffill Spanlh, ý and abounding in

wcalth ; particularlythe -fîIhcrý orr
.the coaft of Pa*n*a', ahd erich emeralds

up'ihe.inlafid. , From *cape* Gb4rý,ý tô Cdbode Cq.,ýde, along the» écîàit ofCan eribatai Iyin
fouthiëàft ànd nokthweft'about-*two fiýnI
dred and fifty Icagues, -ahd'theàée'*'to;Caz

pararie rýorcoÙthcrly about ' a-hundièd and
twentyléa es, in ail, thrce-hundred and

fývcràý ý alqý thii for the nioft paitùncorr-ý
quered,. and peopled by lavage Indiaký'
Fiorù Cape Capariare ta C4hý do Natal about
four lundred 'leasucs =ft and'Îe& fonié-j
what.fou therly, and froni Càbà'dý iVdtal- to,
Rid de .7ancWý-&lmofE noith and foàth neàr
fotit huhcfréd»leàgues, anctforto-koa'dè

Pernaba .a *hundrèâ arid fift'- -lu' p*ès, Ïri
aH nirW hundred Icagues; all this trad of
land, commonll'knowd- ýy ýhé -name -of
Brafit, ànd fàbjeâ' to the crown df eûrtz(ý;

gal, * ýieIdinÉ àbundance of iôbacco and -W
gar, -ffifinite--q=' =*mý-ofi Brzifil wdýd,

whi.ch izives the name to, théý'country -and
or iate,',ycar,,s- a gold -ffiIýe -diind' Ur it;

wUch'yielés confiderable Éreaftit. -AoIË
Là o de Pernàbâ to, Che'riý-of -Plateiabout thrce h7undred' leaguts'*.fouth-weft
ana nàrth-eàlt" ýundér thHomff'u*on ofý

Froin this m1ouýh'ôf thc*tiver tfPIatè,' ranz
ning up the continent on the back of Brafl,
the SpAn*-dýions eëach acrofs to Perw,

béind, at Icaft four hundred Icagues,- and
above as much north and fouth in the in-
land; beingfruitfulcountriesalmoftover-
run with flocks and herds of all forts of

cattle, whence they fend abundance of
bides * to Spain, and much filver, whkh
rhey have from Peru by way of trade.

From the mouth of clic river of Plaie, to
the entrance into the ftrait of -Magellan,
foucli-weft and north-'caft four hundred
Icagues; all this country is inhabited onlyby favage Adians, and was never fubdued

by any European nation: therefore yield
ing fio profit, Lo-igti fruitful and good
land. Terra de! FucZo, or terra Magella-

Xa-ýigaiiqn, &c. fix
sica lýing to the fouth of the firait, is lit-

de knowh, and not worth conquering by
reafon of its- coldnefs, and therefore no
more needs bc faid of it. The ftrait of
ýfaZeIIan is about a hundred Icagues .in

length, and coming out of it inco the
South-féa, froni cape Fîaoria Co Ria dr los
GaIkgos, about two hundred Icagues; -all

Itill the country of the Patagones, never
inhabited by Chriffians, nor ielding them
any bencfic. But Icie begins the coait

of Rik, extending above threc hundred
icagues ; a country infinicely rich in
gold, for which the filver à negle6ted,
though it has plenty of ir, and yielding
the moft p'ecious natural balfarn in the
world ; all fubjedt to Spain, as is the -whole

coaft on the South-Iýa uP tO 4o deg= of
north-latitude, for which reafon it will bc
needlcfs to repeat it. PeWu reaches four
hundred leagues nofth-weft and fouth-caft,

well known for its inexhauftible filver
mines of Potofi and Pbrco. Next is the
province of Zuito, about an hundred Icagues
along the coaft north and fouth. Then the
firm land, or continent fo called peculiarly,
and provinces of Panama and Feragua,
above an hundred ' Icagues north-eaft and
fouth-weft, and north--weft and fouth-caft.

After this follows the government of Gua-
temala, near thrce hundred and fifty Icagues
along the coaft north-weft and fbuth-caftý;
and then Chat of Mexicotwo hundred and

' Icag«Ues, abqundin in gold, filvet,fiftyfefui woodsall. u Yrugs.. cotron,, and
rnany other precious commoditics. Laftly,
New Mexico rcaýhing up to, 4o, degrees of
north-latitudcý being about four handred.
leagues ; a rich country'in filVer mines, and
plentiful in cattl.e, com, and all other
bleffingsfor'humanlife. Havingrunalong

both fides of -Imerica, and gi,ýcri a particu-
larofeachdivifion, astoextent, produâý
and bywhomrflèffed, asfar"asthebré-

Co
Vily of this di courfe would permit; it is
fit CO note that all the lengths arc here taken
in a ftrait line, and not winding with the

fhores, which would make them. double
whàý is- computed-: and, as in fucÈ vaft

exterits, not pretended to bc -meafüred CO
exaânefs, but according to the gencral

computation of failors. The total thus
amounts to fix thoufand five hundred
Icagues, taking only the greateft windings
of the coaft, and this along what is c'on-,

quered by Europeans ; exSpting only the
féven hundred leagues of the land of the

Palagones about the ftrait of ý,IùgeIIan, and
two hundred and fifty or thereabouts, of

Caribana, not fb well fubdued. And ta
fum -up the commodities we have from
chefe countries ;ý- the principal are gold,
filver, pearls, emeraulds, amethifts, co-
chincal of féveral forts,., indigo, anatto,

logwood,
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brafil, Mcaragua wood, brai

1 fuitick, lignum vMi, fug*,. gingei
cac;ÏÔ, bairullasý cotton, red wooý toba
-tô of-various forts, (huif, bides raw an

tanned, arnber-gmSofaH forts, bezàaj
balfam -of To&, of Perm, and of Cbi4
jefuies bark, jallip, mechoacan,, farfapa

riUa,..Caiafra4 tamarinds, caffia, and man
other things of leffer note. It onl reMa .

now..to add a word cioncerning Ze ;fland
bdonginé to, this mighty continent. ' Th

firft of thefe beimning northerly, is New
foundiand, above threc hundred Icagues M
compafi, peopled by Frencb and Englilb

who havç forne colonies in it fruitfuIenough
were it wéll cultivated ; yet it yicldà n

commodIty to export from the land : bu
the fea is an inexhaufted treafüre, furrith
ing all Europe with falt and dried ý fiffi
which yield a rhighry profit to thoIý tha
follow the fifficry, and is r'gencral bene
fit to aU men. The next arc the Bermu.
dm, or Summff-i*nds, lying.above thrci

hundred Icagues caft from the coaft of rir.
Èjda ; -the biggeft of them. is not twenty

iniles long, and- not above two or threc
in breadth, the others *much finaller, yel

here is a ftrong colony of 'EngliA, the land
being delightful t'O live in, producinir all

things for human life plentitWly,- and the
trade Is fome dochinral, amber-grecce and

pearl ;' it ufed to fend abroad the faireft
oranges in thefe parts, bpt they have failed
of late yeam, Off the cqaft of Fkridà arc
the ifl=ds called Luîajýj, the firft crlfco-

vered by Co&m&a ; but they arc finail,
and. of no account. South of the point
of livrida is Cuba, about two hundreà

Icagues in length, and about forty in breadth
in the wideft placý; a Acafant lace, bas

pld and copper mines,' and yielg tobacco,
Jugarandcotton. Eait of Cùbaý lies ai-fpa-

xiola an hundred and fifty léagues in length,
and. about fixty in breadth, produciR the

Jàme commodities as Cuba; and bSKfub-
jeâto-Spain. .7amaïca lies fouthof Cuba,

about fevenry leagÙes in length, and twenty
in breadth, poiefibd by the. EngliA, and

Producing fugar, ind - igo and cotton. The
iftand of Pâerto Rico is lefs rl= .7amaica,
yields the fame commodities, and belongs

ZO SPain. The Caribbe iflands arc many,.
but Imall; fiorne of them pofféfied by the
Englifi. Frtwcb and Dùtcb, others not in-
habired : they produce fugar, indigo, cot-
ton'and tobacco, and run from the coe
of.Paris ta, Puerto Rico. The Leeward-
eands lie along the coaft, of Paria, the

moft recrtarkabIc of thcm, being Mar arîtaý
and Cabazua famous for the peari-zéry.
La Trinidad is *a Large ifl=d before the
,plph of Paria, near -which there arc many
IàWloncs,'but.nocconfiderable. AlIthe
coüt fouihward lus no iiland of any noccý

cmcernitig,.
come to, the ftrait of Mage1là'n, the

fouth: p art whercof is made by Terra del
FuM- and ocher ifiands, of which little - is
knoWn. Nor is, therc any afSndiniz a ai

northward worth fpeaking of, cill the
moutir of the bay of Panama, where arc

the iilands of Pearis, fo called &oin a pearl-
fifficry chere ; they arc fmal], and of no
confideration in iny other refpeâ. Theonly greît filand on this fide .dmerica is

e Caleurnia, found to bc -fo but of late ycars,
running from the tropick of .Cancer to 4.5.

degý= of north-latitude, north-weft and
fouth-eait, . above five hulidred lapes in

length, and anhundréd in breadth.in the
northern part,, whence it runs tapering-

down to'the loi: th. It4ias hicherto yielded,
no great profit to the Spaniards, who have

not had leifure to build colonies there tilt
t wain thefe very fei! years, and norabovc

swo as yet. ' This. is all, that belongs tür
.dnmr" ; it remains to, âdd forne few
voyages to the ifles of Solown, Terra.,,fuîra-
lis incognîta, and the land of 2éa, or
.7edfo; which being properly no parts ci-
ther of the Eaft or »ej?-Indies, and, but'
little of them. as yet known,'they have
be= referved to bc 1poke of by them-.Èclve S.

An. z595. Alvaro de Mendana with the
title of governor and lord-lieutenant, fêt_
out from Perý for the ifl7ands of Solown,
whereof f6me uncertain knowledge was had
before by Ihi ' ps chat accidentally bad féca
fome of thern: bc had four fail, withjnea
aiid wornen, -and all other *neceffaries to

feule a colonv. In about ' or zo degrecs
of fouth-latiéude, an' d fifreen bundred

Icagues weft of the city' of Lima in Pem,
bc àifcovcred'four Imall. illands - inhabited
by very handfom' and civilized grople.

Flence holding on bis courfé ftill WC :ward,
bc found féveral ocher more confiderable
iilands, where bc iitmded to, have.-fettied
bis colony, but was hindred by man
fortunes, and among the reft fi AU
that is extant of this relation, is only a
fragment in Spanjk taken out of %5eur-
wi's Ikond volume.; which being inferted

in tbis colleffion, ît will bc needlefi to add
any more in this place, only thar threc of
the thips perilhed, rwo were never heard
of, a third caft away on the Pbýippir--
iflands, the men faved ; and the fdurth,'
being thcadmiral, arrived.atManila, with
the men almoft ftarvtd: and thus ibis en-ý'-'
terprize wasýdifippointed.-

,In. 16oo. Tour Ihi -failing from Peru
for the Philippine iGan re by norther-
ly winds driven fout the uinoétiall,

where chey feil upon é c rich countries
and iflands, not far irom the irles of So-

Jomon: They called ont. place Monte de
Àp!aýa, or Mountain becaufç they

found

MMI

wi.
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L anchor on the firit of -December in à bly1 they named Frederick Hendricki bly : Chheard forne noifé as of people, but fawnone, and only the footinL, of wild beafts,and forne imoaks. Deparçing hence, onthe thirreenth, of December they anchoredi in the country calied in the maps New-
Zéaland i here theý faw fome nqives luftypeople, and half naked, wh6 corn ing aboardon pretence to traffick, fell upon the menin the * boat and kffled four of chern, forwhich reafon it was called Murdererr Bay,Here they fSmed to bc embaycd, but onthe fourth of .7a»ary x 643, came u withthe N. W. cape of this land, and findingan ifland there, cafled it 77wee Xs liland -and going thitber to refrelh, cy làwforne lar men, but could not underftandthem. ce they dire&d theié courie.north-eaft, till- in zzdegrees 35 minutesthey faw a frnall illand, which they couldnot come ar, but called it Piïyreetr I7a»d.
Yan. 2*1. in 21 degr= 20 minutes theycalled two iflands, the onedmlerdam, theother Zealand: on the firft they got manyhogs, hens, and all forts of fruit. Theinhabitants were friendly, had no weapons,and féemed to know no mi] ' but that theywould fleal. In the latter of thefé iflandsthey faw gardiis with fquare beds 'and treesregularly planted. Leaving this placeey faw many illands as tfiey ftood north-ward, and in 17 degrecs ig minutes. theyrun among eighteen or twenty iflands,which in the charts; are called Prince git-fiams Ijlan&, or HemIkirk'sSboals.' Direâ-ing.cheir courle now N. or.X. N. W. aftermuch foul weather, on the twenty fecýndof Marcb in 5 degrecs.2 minutes fouch-la-titude they had- fight of land four milesweft of them, being about twenty iflands,called -in the charts Ont&ng _7ava, about

mileýfi-om the coaft of New-Guinea.
the twenty fifth in 4 degrecs; jg mi-nutes they were up with the iflands of Mark,found before by William Sc&uteiz, and

.7obn le Mair: the natives arc favage, andhave theirhairtiedup. Marcbthetwenty
ninth they pafled by Green-ljland,. tde thir-tieth by S. .7ob.ý's Ifiand, and April the firftin 4 de&rees 30 MMUCCS. they reached, thecSft ot New-Guinea at a cape. called by the
Spantards, Santa Maria, and run along thecSft to the promontory called Struis Hook,where the land bends to the fouth and fouth-caft, as they did to - find a paa to thefouth, but were forced to turn to the weft.
,pril the twenry eighth they came to theburning ifiand, where they faw a grear firecorne out of the bill, and failing betwixtthe ifland and the main faw many fires.At the illands .7ama and Moa they got re-freffiment. May the twelfth in only f£minutes of fouth-latitude, theyfàîlcd-aJoýj

q thé

Hiffy
fO Uný PlentY Of ic there. After which
CaPtun Of note went out on purpofe, aw

ù* thefe dilcoveries. This is all we havc
of it in Purcbas, vol. 1.v. P. x43z. only
he adds two petitions of captain Aier Fer.
?mnd= de Zaires ta the king of Spain, ru.
Ing to bc employed in conduffing colonies
to. chofe foud= païts, alledging the van
extent and- riches of the continestý and

greatMue of-the iflands, whýh bc fpeaks
of as an %M-witnefs, and by ïhe report of
nadvu hè brought away trorn thence, as

MaY bc f=-.more at large in Archas, vol.IV 1422.

1628. ýOn-thetwentye* hthof oqo-
Jer the. Duich. fet oùt cleven for India,=ong which was the Batavia, commanded
bY caPtain Fr4ncif Peeart, which being
parted from the reft ýwas cait away on the
rocks near forne fmiU illands nor inhabited,
and having no frelh water, in upwards of
38 degrees oFfouth-latitude, but all the

Mple faved on the iflands. This want
Obliged chem, to bùild a deck to, their

110ng-boat and put out to féa, where they
fooi diftovérid the. ctntinent, bearing

north and by vnft about fix miles from
Chem- This was S the cighth of .7«ne,d*. 1629. And the.weather beiig rough,
and the coait high, they were -fôrSd to
beat at fea till the fourtienth, when they
found thernfe -ves in 24 degrecs of fouth-
latitude ; and fix men fwimmirig affioreý

.Iaw four fàvagm- quite naked, who flèd
Érom thern : they went to feck frelh warer,

butfindingbone, flWarn backto their boat..
The fifteênth the boat made- into jhore,and found no freffi water, but the remainsof the rain that lay in the hollow of the'
rocks, which refleved them, being almo&
ChOakcd. The Ûxt=th they went alhore

butfoundn'o water, the latitude here
2 2 - dCgreei ; the twentieth. in x 9 dcgrers,
the twenty-fécondin z6 dçgrmlorninums.*
Thus Pdfart fifled along« this coaft to the

northwqoLtiU he çame among the indim
idands, then itruck over to 7ava,where bc met two Dtacb fhips, which car-
ried hiln tO Batavia, whence he'returned
.with a veffic to lave, as much as might bc
of the wreck. -. Vevenot, vol. I.,

JÙ. 1642- -éQel .7anfen Taý[kan let fail'
froin Batavia Jn the ifiand of .7ava with a
yacht and a flyboat, and Sepýýer the
fifth anchored at the *jfland mauritius in
2o degrec of fouth-latitude. The cighth.they departe(j thence fouih till 0 or 41

dcgree% then bore away' eaft iomewhat.foucherly, till the fixth of Mvember theywere in 4.9 deg=. The twenty fourth
In 42 CICgrieS 25 minutes they faw land cait
and ty iiorth at ten miles diflance, andcalled it van Diemens lan4 and

-after running a2ong the coaft came to an
VOL. 1.
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the Î&of WtUiam -Sîboffleds illand, which
-fems to bc well inhat)ited; and the cigh-
tcénth they came tq the weft-end of IVew-
Guinta, and on the rafteenth of 7une te-

turn'd to Balavia;having finilhed the voyage
in ten months, T&VeMt, -Vol. 2.

;In. z643. A Duteb Np âÏling to the
northward of 7ean, came uýon a coait in,
39 degrM 45 mmutcs latitude~ . Running
up as far as 43 degrecs, thcy faw lývc-
ral -villages near one another, and fay there
arc about them man)r mines of filver. The
land in foine places icerned to bear nc se.

but the fca was very full of fiffi. - 44
dégrecs 3o minutes, they went alore in a
moantainous country, fuppofed.to bc full

of filver inities. In 46 degrecs the land re-
femb ' ed the coaft. of England, the foil be-
ing gdod, but the natives do not rill it. In

49 -degrecs there arc fmall, hills covered
with IhOrt grafs, In 45 degrecs So mi-

nutes is an illand which the Dükb caU Sta-
ten ifland, and beyond ir the companies
land, another illud: in this they found a
fort of mincral carth, that looked as if ir
had been all filver. In 45 degrces they. ob-

ferved, that though the land wu not culi.
.tivated it yicldcd very good fruit of lýve-
ral forts, the fca-lhore was covered with
rofe-trecs, and on the rocks many large

cifters, but on the land they-faw no beait
but one bear. .The inhabitants of this land
of E4, or 7èdfo, for fo ir is calied, are ail
ftrong fet, thick, with long hair and beards

izood féatures, .no flat noies, black cycs, a
Yallow complexion, and very hairy about
theïr bodies: the women arc not fo black
as the rnen,'fome of thern cut theïr hair,
and otheTs tic it up. They fSin to have
no religion nor governmcnt, cvery man

has two wives, , who ferve him, et home
and abroad : they arc véry. jealous of their

women, lovc drihking, look like lavages,
but'yet arc very civil ind obliging to
ffrangers: their houfcs arc only Imall cot-

and .but a few of them togethcr:
d cy'eat the fat and oil of whales,. ail foru
of filh and herbs, and rofe-buds.are theii

r !accft dainty. Their clothes arc foine ol
lk and forne of the lkins of beafts. Thej

ufe bows and arrows -to, kill wild beaffs,
and they Ipin hemp. They trade with th

_7aponefes, whom, they furniib with-train
ci], whales tongues finoaked, furs, feire
ral forts of féathers, for which thev recciv
rice, fugar, fîlk, and other coaýfcr gar
MCnts, coprr-pipes, tobacco-boxes, an
varnil - q îflâx:s and veEcIs for their mea
and drink, pendants for theïr cars, coppe

car-rings, hatchets, knives, &c. The ca
pital of the country is fmall, they call i

Maifkay, wherc the prince or governor o
the country refides, who every ycar goc

over to pay his rcýfpcéts to the cmpaor o

ourfe
e -This W

nd -carry him pr ntg.
Châa>Vàî'ý, Duicb difcoveréd, but a yqone.fé

told them this land of 4e, or 1?dfie
an illaid, Tbevenot, rom.,r.

An. z69x,,. Onthefouit 'Of .7angary -
captaiù Dampier- in his majefys ffiip" th6
Rîe, &ck, . fiUed from thé Dmw upona-

new difcovery, touched, ac che'Çanaries -and.
Mes of Cabo FWde, and the twenty fifth of

Marcb came to an an'chor in *Ba»a de Tô-
ân Santos, or the Bay of da saiws in Bra-
fil. Aprilthetw ty chird hr-left this place;
and the thira of Ap* faw the land- about
the -cape of Géod Hope. *Èft the'fiC.,gruaf fil a bundred and-four-hairin rom Bra
t= dégrecs, he made in to- the lare of
Àew-Bolkod in 26 degrecs fouth-latitude.

thinking to, put into fome harbour., bur
finding rocks and foui gmund'i' ftood our
to, fea again till -ý*Vft the fixtI4 when he

came to an anchor in 2,5 degrees ataft
opening, whichhe kaUed3bark3B&ywhere

he could. ge no frelh water,, but plenty of
wood, and refteffied the men with raccoon%,
tortoilés, Ïharks, and odier fil, and forne
f= of fowL He fouided mofi of chis.
bay, and on the fourt=th failed- out of ir,

.coafting as the wcather would permît te
the northward, and chen tà the, Îiord>=ft,
as the cSft runs, where in 2o degrees 2 ir
minutes he found fevéral Wandsy 'and go-
ing alhore n ome of chem, could get no
relh waterg nor fée any inhabitants 0 he

cohtinued along Chelhore asnear as CODU
bc with fafety, till on the thirticth he an-
chored in cight fathom water, where ho
faw fûme of the nativ * but could not

take any. Looking for water none was
fopnd, and digging pits they got forne that
was brackilh and not fit to, drink. Find-
ing no water or - other reftcn=ent on thi%
coaftin the beginning of September he ftcKd

over for the illand Timor, where he tOOk
in fre! water, and on thc ùùrd of Detein-
ber arrîved on the coaft of New-Gum*a*
and had foine commerce with the inhàbi-

tants of an iama caiied'puio Sabuti. Th=
paffing to the northward, and to the cafter-
moft pan of New-Guinea, he found' it did

not ' join to the main land of New-Guinea,
but was an iûand which he called New-

Brilain. Havingdifcovered thus far, and
being unprovided t.o procced, he retumed

by mir and 7avg, là cp the cape of Good
e Hape, an' iil=d of ý. Helena. At the
- illand of ýthe I-enfion his Ihip foundered,
1 bui the men were -faved, and returncd to,
t England aboard the Eajî-Inýüa Ihip called,

the CanierbM. Dainpier"s voyage Co New-
Rolland, being his &ard volume.

t The voyages round the world which,
f for fý many thoufand yFars as paft from

the creation tili the difcovery of- the »reÎ-
f In4iés, could. never fo much as enter into,

thc

E nVý
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.tbe Hiflorl of M gatibn,- &ci lxiü
fome more, in forne Jets, -but 0 narrow,

and enclofed with high land, on both fidésï
forne bare, forne covèred with ývoods, and
foine of the lofrieft mouritains with fhow.

Having failed about So', Icagues in this
ftrait, they difcovered another branch of
it, and Magellan lent one of bis Ihips to -

bring hizù,fome.aécount--of-it; but the
fesmen beffig- parted frèin him 'took the

opportunityý--and confining cheir captain
f6r oppofing, their defign, returned into
Spain, fpending cight months in their te-.
turn. Maget7an having expeéted beyond
the time appointed, and finding they did

not return tohim, procceded through the
ftrair, and came inco the South-féa with,

ouly threc £bipsý having Joft one in bis
paflàge, but all the men fàved, -and another
as was faid being fiollen away from, him.
The laft land of the ftrait bc called - Cabo
Defeado, or the Defîred Cqe, becaufe it
was the end bf bis defired paffige to, the

South-fea. The cold being fomewhat 11harp,
bc thoughtgood ta draw nearer to the

equinoâial, -and accordingly ficered weft
-north-weff. Inthismannerhefailedth-rec

months and- twenty'days wiihout fécing*
land, which reduced them to fuch ftraiLý,
that they were forced to eat all the',old

Icather they had aboard, and to drink flink-
ing waier, of which nincteen' men died;

-and ricar thirty ý werc fo weak, thar they
coulddonofervice. AfSrfifteenhundred
Icagues failing bc foünd a frnall ifland in
88 degrecs of foilth-latitude, and two
hundred leàgues further anbther,. but no*-

thing confiderable in them ; and. thereford:
held on bis courfé, till ià about-«I 2 CltýgrCCS
of north-latitudc,. bc carne to thofe ifiands
which bc called De los Ladrones,' *or of

T7iùýes, becaufe the natives hovered abouï
bis Ihips in theirboats4 and coming aboard,
flole every thing they could lay hold of.
Finding no good to bc donc herc, bc failed

again, and difçovering a . great number of
iflands together, bc gave thar Ica the naine
of drcb.pelago de S. Lazaro, the iflanàs bc-

ing thofe we now call the PhiIippineý. On
the twenty cighth of Marcb bc anchored
by the ifland of Bùtýùan, wherr, bc wasý
friendlyreccived, andgorfoin.egold; then
rernoved ta the ille of Mejana, at a frnali
diftance from the other, and chence to thar
of Cel«.. MàýgeUàn having hitherto fuc-

ceeded'fo well, ftood over to the ifland
Matan, where'not agreein- with the na-

tÎVcs he 'came to a barde, and was killed,
in it with eight of bis men. Aftcr this
difilter the reft failed over to the ifiand
BohýI, and being roo wcak to carry home

their threc Ihips, burnt one of them, after'
taking out the cannon and àll that could
bc of ufe ta them. Being now reducied to
two Ihips, they made away to the fouth-

weft

man, and which afrer they
wer gave juft fubje6t of admi.
ration, 'do well deferve to bc mentioned
apart from all others, as beme; the boldeft
.aâ'on that could bc undamicen, anci to,
bc performed butone way, t-hough leveril
attempts have been made to find out others,
as has been ffiewed in the fruitlefs voyages
for diféovM of the north-eait and north-'
,yveit paûàgm: for this reafon they have

been referved for this place, -where *fome--
thing ÏhaU bc faid of ali hitherto perform--

,cd, but. more particularlý of the firft, as
the moft glorious and honoumble, becaufe

it ihewcd the way 'Co all that follovnd.
This wonderful enterprife was. undertaken
irid performed after this wanner.
, » An. 15 tg. Ferdinand de Alagalbaens, -or

ai wc corruptiy call-him, Magellan, by na-
tion a Poriaguefe, by defcent a gentlerrian,
and by - profeffion a foidier and f=man,.
having.ferved bis prince weU both in Aftick
aridjýdjiandbeingiIIrew rdedrenouhSd
hiscountry, difnaturaUzing hinifelfasthe
cuftorn then was, and offéred, bis fervice- to
the empéror Cbarles thefifth, then king of
,Spain.. He had long beforc. conceived an
opinion, that another wày might bc found
ta- India, and particularly to, the Mo&cco

iflands, befides the common track by the
cape. of Good Hopi . foHowed by ilie Porta-
guefes. This bc propofed to the emperor
wich fuch affumnSof performing what *bc
prorniIýd, that bc had the com'm=d.- of
five Ibips given him, and in thern two

bundred and fifÈý men: with this fquadron
bc faded fromS. Imcarde Barrameda on the
twenticth of September, ' the afbrefaid year
15y. Being come to, the river called Rio
de anciro on the coàft of Bràfil, and near
23 degrets of fouth-latitude, forne difcon-

tentbégan to appearambng the men, which
was foon blown ovèr; but procceding ta
the bay of S. .7ulian in 4 degrecs of lati-
tudc, 'where they were ?C>rccd to wintcrý
the mutiny gtcw fo higb, thrce of the

captains and moft ofthe men being; ingiged,
that Ma&eilan having in vain endeavoured

ta appeaie it by- fair means, was forced to
ufé bis authorihy, executing two of the
laid captains, and fêtring the third wi.h a
prieft who had fided with thern afhore

àmong the wi!d Indians. This donc, bc
procecded on bis voyage, and on the twenty

firi-t of 03oker 15 20, having been out abovc
a« year diféovered the cape, which bc called
Cabo de la ;îrgines, or the k7pZins Cape, bc.

caufé that day was the fcaft of S. Urfula, and
the cleven thoufand virjins ; and there rurn.
cd inro the ftrait lie went in fcarch of, which

from him to; this day'is called the' itrait
of MâZellan : it lies in 52 deggrecs of fouth.
latitude, is about a hundred leagues in

Icngth, in forne parts a Icague wide, 'in
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weft. in feàrch of the occo iilands, and
inftead of thern feil into the great one of
Bor=, where they made, forne fhort f1týy,

being friendly reccived ; and. departing
thence, with the afflitance of 'Indian pilots

arrived at length at the Moluccos on the
cighch Of NOVeMber 15 2 1, in. the rwenty

feventb rnonth afcer their departure from
.ý>ain, and anchored in the port of Tîdare,
one ofthe chief of thofe illands, whem

they werc lovinglý treated by the king,
who concluded a ook an oathpeace, and Ci
ever Co continue in amity with the king of
pain. Here they traded-for ' cloves,

changing the commodities they brough;
to thcir ow*n content:. when they werc to

depart,. finding one of the lhips leaky, and
unfir for fo long a voyage, - they left ber
behind to refn, and then faüed -for Spain
as foon as poffible. The other 1hip called
the kuory, commanded by -.7ohn Sebajîian
Cano, and carrying forty fix Spaniards, and
thirteen Indians, took its courfe Co the

fouth-weft, and coming to the ifland Malva,
near chat of Tmer, in i i degrecs offouth-
latitude, flaid Chere fificen days to ftop
fomc leaks they difcovercd in hm On the
Cw cyfifthofyamary1522,,..thcylcftthà
plac, and the ncxr day tç)uchcd at Ttwr,

whence they went net till thp cimenth of
ýýary, when they 'Cook their wa to the

foÙthw;xd, refolving to Jeavc aU iz and
rhe ÎÏ12nds to the northward, to avoid mcet-
ing the Por4upe res, ivho, werc lýowcrfuI in.

ihofé fcas, -and would obltru6t -theii paf-
fage: thercfore the run IntO' 40'dcgrccs
of fouth-làtitude ;7bre chey doubled the
cape of Gocd Hope.. about which thcy fpent
féven wec Il bcating it out L 'It contrary

.windsý, fo *Chat their proiri roinus began to
lail, andmanymcngrcwûck, which made
forne entertami -thoughts of turning back
Co M=am&qw. but others"oppofed it., In
finc, afrer tw o months morc fiardýhîps,. in
which - they loft tw ne of. khcîr corn-
iny, they wcS fo 0 to, put into, the

illand of S..7a;nes, being one of thofe of
CaboVerde, whcrcwîch much intreaty they

obrained forne * finall relief of. provifions;
but thirrcen of thern going aibore again
for forne rice the Poriupefes had promilcd
Co fupply them'with, were derained alhore,
which made thofe Chat werc left aboard the

Ihip, hoift fail and pur to Ica, fcaring the Lice
creachery mightfurprife them, and on the

feventh of September arrived fafe.ar S.Ljïcar,
below the city Sevil, wherc afrer firing àll

thèr guns f6r joy, they repaired to the
great church in their fliirts and barefoot to
retumthankstoGOD. Theffiipthatper-
forrned this wonderful voyage was called
the ;îý7ory, as was laid before, the comman-
der's name was 7ûbn Sebr»jlian Cano, who

was well rewarded and honoured -by the

ifcourfe coocerning
crnperor. This was the firit voyage round

.the world, which we Ïhafi foon fee'follow-
cd by other nations , anà this was the dif-
covery of the ffrait of Magellan, which
made the voyage praaicable. The other
spaniez filip wc mentionéd to, bc left at tfiç
Mé&icas to, flop ber Ica" -actempted ce
return the way à came coPamma, but e
ter ftruggl* abovc four montlis withýéhc
cafterly - wCs, - moft of. the men dying,
and the reft being almoft itarved, it wcnc

back to the Molaccw, where ý ir was taken
by the hr1ýVwêj; and the few men Char
fàrvived. àftèr being kept two yem in
India, werc lent to, Spain in the lýreguere

Ihips. Herrera, dec. z. lib. IV, IX and
dcë 3- 'lib- 1, IV- H&k&,Yt, vol. UL and
Purcbas, vol. 1 -

The lecond voyage round the world was
begun'

Àn. 1577.' BY Mr. Francii, afterwards
fir Aancis Drake, with five lips and barks..

and a hundred and fixty' four mm, who,
failed from Plymmab *on the thirt=ch of
December, and on the twenty fifch of the

farne month touched at cape Cantin on the
dfrkan coaftý in 3 1 degrees of north-lati-
tude ; on the feventeenth of .7ameary 11578,
at cape Blanco on the fame, cSft, and i x de-
grecs of latitude, and then at che igands
ôf Cabo Ferde. Deparring thence, they

failed fifty four days without fécing janc4
andon the fifth ofApril came Ùpon the cS2

ofBýajj'1, where chey wawred, and précecd-
cd to the inouth of the river of Plate in 36
degrces of fouth-latitude. Sailing henc4
on the. twenry leventh of April they put
Înto a port in thc.latitude Of 46 dcgrcrs,
whcre Drake burnt a fi boat Chat a'tended

him, afier faving aU Tat could bc of ùfe.On the twentic ofth .7une bc again put Lràco
a good harbour, called Port S. .7uUm, in
the latitude of 49 dcgrecs, and continued
therc till the fc==mh of Aýgaft, wheu
putting to Ica againý bc entered the ûraits
of MýgeUan on the twenty firft of the fame:

month. What fort of ftrairs thefi arc was
dcféribcd in Mellan's voyage, and thcre-
fore nceds no' repetition. Hcre onan illand
they found fowl Chat could not fly, ýs big
as geef, whcrcof they killed threc thouhix4

which was good provifion; and chey en-
tcred the Sourh-féa on the fixth of Sepku-
ber. Hence thry werc drovc by a ftorrn
to the fouthward as far as 'the latitude of
,57 degrCCS 20minutes, and anchoredamong-
cercainiflandej wlienceremovingtoaggod

bay, they faw many men and women naked
in canoos, and taded with chem fur fuch
things as they had. Stcering ý away agaïa
to the northward, they faund thrceiÛmds,
and in one of thern an incrediblc uanuty
of fowl; but on'the cighth oàl Ojo er rhey
loft fight of *one of thcir ihips.conunanded

by
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Navigation, & c,
in that féa, the Ihip on a fudden fat - upon
a rock, where it was fcared lhe would have

periffied ; but lightning lier of threc tun of
cIoVcsý cight guns and forne provirioni,

Ilic got off. On the cighth of Febrwary
11579, they fell in with the ifland Baratevi,
wherc they rditibed themfelves after their

fittigues, and took in flore of fuch provi-
fions as the place afforded, the natives prov-

intev friendly, and bartering their com-
in es for linen. Beinst weil furnilhed
with all neceffiries, theÎ lefit this place,and again made forne ftay at the illand of
7ava, the natives by cheir civility inviting

them to it. Thence they iteered direffly
for the cape of Good Hope, which was the
firft land they carne near from 7aïla, -yet
touched noi therc, nor at any othcr place

till they came to Sierra Levna, the wefter-
moft ofGainea, in 8 degrces of north-

latituen the twency fécond of_7uly, and
there recruited thernfélves with provifions.
Dcparting thence on the twenty fourth,

they arrived in England on the third of
N&vember r58o, and the third year after

their departure. This relation is t.o bc Icen
at large in fiàckIýyt, vol. IIL P. 742. and
in Purcbas, vol. 1. lib. Il. p. 4.

An. 1586. Mr. Tbomas, afterwards fir
T&mas CandiA, undertook the third voyage

round the world with threc Imall veffels,
one ôf a hundred and twenty, the fécond
of fixty, and the third of forty tùns bur-
den, all ficted out at his own charges; and
failed from Plymoulb on the twenty firft of.7aly z586. - On the twenty. third of Au-

guj? lie put into a bay- on the coaft of A-
frick, 'and deftroyed there a village of the
Blacks, becaufe they kiHed aman wich IZ.,poifoned arrow. After forne days, Ipent
about this place, bc failed away fouth-weft,
and on the firit oflVvember put in bctweeri
the illand of S. Sebalian, an d thecontinent
of Brajl, in 24 degrees of fbuth-Jatitudcý

ýwherc the men were let to work alhore to'
build a pifinaSý make hoops for the caflcsý
and fLU frelh water, which cook thern up

till the twenty thIrd of the month, whca
failini again on the reventeenth of Decem-
beri they entered port Ddîre in 47 degrees
and a half of latitude, and that being aconvenieInt place * for the purpofe careened
their Ihips, and refitted what was arnifs.
The third day of 7anuary 1587, chey an-

chored at the mouth of the ftraits of Ma-
gellan, the wcather being very itérmy,

which lafted thrce days, ail which time
the continued there, but loft an anchor,,

anYthe fixth day entered, the ftrait.* The
féven" they drew near the narrow part

of the f#air chey took a Spaniard, beingone of.tÉe twcnty threc thac flill * remam-
cd a ' cýý hich were all then left of five
hun lý jý therc Chrec y'cars.before td

r guard

xvthe Hiflory of
b nter' wýich the

-ra' yý but it was =d to
1 î the

Fempeft into the Itrait 0 n, and
retumed home the fame way it came. Drake
with the rcft ûüed for the cSft of Chik,

and fending for water at the illand Motba,
two of his men were kilied by the Indians,
which made -hini depart without it. This

idand is on th.e coafi of Chile in ý9 degrecs
offouth-jatitude. Coafting:ftillalong, bc
came to the bay of Falparaijô, where bc
found a Spanijk Ibip, with only cight Spa-
ziards and thrce,&facks in ber, whorn bc
furprifed and- took, and then going afhote
plunàcrednînchouIcsýbeing all therewere in
that which they caUcd the town. of8antiago.
At Coquimbo in zq degrecs 30 minutes of
latitude fourteen men landing, one of the mi
w-as killed by the Spaniards, the reft fled

back to theïr Ihips. Not far from thence
landing for frefli water, they met one fin-

gýIe Spaniard and -an Indian boy d 1 *in
cight Lamas1p or-Peru lheep loaded wi
filver, which they-took. Running on thence
to 6ùa on the coaff ofPeru in 118 degrecs
3o minutes latitude, bc plundered thrce

barks, in which was forne quantity -of fil-
ver, but not one man. Hence bc advanSd
to theport of Lima in 12 degrees of lati-
tudeý .and afiir rifling what little was in
them cut the cables of 12 velrels that lay
therc, letting them drive wherefoever the
water would carry them,- there being no
man aboard, as having never Icen an enemy
in thofé féas. . Near ca S Francis in i
degrec of north-lati e.fi,ý took a rich

Ihip cafied Cacafuego, and a litde further
another. Then lie plundered Guau&o, andàfter refitting: his N in,p in a Imall, illand rua
away to the north*ard. ÙitO'*43.degrecs of
lati6ide, where feeling much cold -lie re-

tumed intO. 38'degrecs, and there put into
a Jarge bay on the coaft ofCalifornia, which
Drake called Nova Albion. Hére bc was

well reccived by thé péople, and co'ntinued
forne time, and failing hence direâed his
courfe for the Molucco illands, fçeinL no
land till the thirteenth day offlaober, w-hen-
bc difcoverýd the Mands de los Ladrones in
eight degrees of north-latitude. On the
fourteenth of November lie félI in with the

Mlueco iflands, a*nd came to an anchor in
that of 7ýrnate, the king whercof came

aboard Drake's Ébip, offérinsz'him. aR the
illand, could afford; and hý,_ha 'in taken

in what was moft neccûàry an could
bc had there, went over to a frnall illand
foutli of Celebes, where hegraved, his Ihip,
and -fitted ber to return home, - which
took him uý twenty fix days. Thinkingto, return to: the Moluccos, they were drove
by coiitrary-.winds to the northward of the

Mand Celebes, till turnins again to, the
fouthward for f=r of the many fmaH illands

Vol». I.



,fi Icagues from th, c ci.y Cbiamttan; wherc
-fi baving vaienýdi and ïtaid till thé nintl-àd - Of Mkember, they then:ftood over to cape
0- S_ Lucar, which is the foucheimolt point
re O'f*Callforiia, a' nd beating about it till the
ts fourth Of -November, met thenwith the S.
9 A5u4 being the Spanzyh g4lýon. bound froni

L- tb P&ke* ÏC[ands to.the port ofycapul£o
is m Mý Pafn- ' -Afrer a fight of U'x hours
S the ggleon WaS t'km and carried into the
o port called Puerto segum; wherc fettino-

- ' affiore the 3paxiards, and, takingout whaot
c goods. they coùld carry, thef burnt the
d galcon, and on the nineteenth ofivember

If fafled thence to wards India. This nighr
d CandijZ, , Who was in the Defire, joit his
:e other ýýp éýlcd the Contelit., and never
,f faw ber after * 'Bein chus left alone'

failed beforc the, wind' as Î" ufual
a -for die fpace of forty five dayî, and on the

third of 7amw i S. came up with the
le illands de ks Ladroge4 havinZ rua aboue
r eighteen hu-dred' leagües; on rhe four-tren th .wa , cape li - ' ' =ýp"u -Santo, -a gr

hcad-lànd, of--one of &c' Pew:;w illands
r to the we(Ward in. ir3 dWces of latitud4

and about du= bundred leagues from the
> illaads L admnes. 'At the -iffand Cabul hm

continued fome days.,gc=g, frelh proviii-
Ons; ùnd failinc, amidil all eofè ifiànds

c fouth-weft and Ey îOuth, ' the cighth ôfFiebwztm difcoveied die 'onilland Batocbixz
near i degrec àf fouch'-latitude -

r whcnce heffem-ed te the foudi fid.e' of thè9 illandzreat -of 7ava, -.and tôuching theic
i on the twelfth of Marcbi tradd with the

natives for PrOvifiOns, .ý/Wch wcre brought
him in Lrcat plenty. On the f==nth fiè
let fail -fior'.ihe cape -of Good Hope, - and
doubled it about the middle of 3ýay; 'ha-
ving fpent nine weeks betwixt theiftand of
Ye-a and this placcý whieh is about cigh-
teen handred Icagues diftance. On thé
ninth of 7une he anchored. at the ifland', of
S. Re1azaý about'five hündred lcacucs di-ffantfromthecnxofCo,,IH, '

.pe, lying bc-
twixt the 'C=R of Africk ànd Brajil, in'.

about 1-5 degmes of Ibuth-latitude. This
illarId is. gencrally touchéd at by [bips -go--afid returning from the EaMg to fl_jnjeý,

becaufé of the conveniency of watcring,
belides the great plenty it produces -of ex-

fruit, as alfo abindance of fowl»,
fwine, and gSts, the place being extreme
]YPIcafant, b * Utveryf1ýaff. Havingtakm
in'wood and, watçr here, and made.cleari'

.the Ihip, on the twenticth, of '7une Cahd:»
failed for ExZ1andý on the twenty fourth
of AýZu,# he diféovered. the ifland-Flore.;
and Cor-o, two of the twres, and on. the
ninth of September afrer a terrible ftorm,

which carrîcd'-aýýay part of his faos, put
inÉo tbe port of ýpjy»wMtb. Hack1ýyt, vol.
Ill- P- 803. and Purcbas, vol. 1. lib. Il. p..5 -j. -
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f d th firait, *thc reff -being dcad Wk
Z ý- -,Tbefe %ad buDt.a'-r6wn,. iWc
they-called -kîhgPhdys cigr, sM fortifie

it, they çould make no w«ks agik
famiiie, :which.Snfumed thcm all to, châ
bdore-mentioned, whocxcýprhimthatwj

taken werc Èone along the cpaft, hôpin
toget mthe river of Plate. Cazeyh -hi

ving ýwôoded and watercd'hcrrý câléd th
p.la= Pbri Famine. *The wmthcrprovim,
Yeryboii1eroýsand foul, hewasýErSdt

xide it put ofien at anchor, and thcidoi
did not get out into the South-fea tin th
twentyfourth-offebýmary. ýCùrhcfirftc

Marcb a violent -1torax parted the bark c
forrv tuns from--che' other two JLpsý an
chey' met mot ' beforè the fifmenth-bàwix
the iftand -of S. Alaty and the continentc

Cbiik, M 7 degrecs and a bad of fouth-la
Étude. Here they took in as' much cor
as they would have, and abundance of pc
tarm, all which -had been Jaid up'in th
ifland for the SpaniaMs, - býfides'as man:
lhtV as they .6DÙla fal4 abundance of hem
and five hundred dried dqg.fiffim Th

cightccýth they left this pla'èc, and on th,
falt of -the montlà landcd. at.Punia de tyýxuro in 33 1ýkgrces of latitude, but -faw ýi

man, t2u' ýh they travelled . forcé miles
Clyeý berds of very wild caffle

but the fwft--of Aprýîl gomg toWater, thI
Men were let tipon ýytfic Spaniards, aci
twclveof them cutoif. Proc=dm*g'hena
along the coait of ChiL and. Pfm, the3

took fome.coaffing veus camingfrovi,flons from one place to anoth, icr. n tu-
manner they ran along to the iiiand Punai

in about 3 degr=.offoujh-latitude, bci48place. famois for fu 1 1'py yingall th-ofe coaffi
with cables. Here the Engle tôok whai

they faund for their de, the ifland bein8
irihabited by none but lnüans, c=pl

1_0mr ftJ;i SP4;7iàrds that lived in the chiel
town, who killed twelve 'of the

but were put to ilight, and the town bum.t,
as was the church pardcularly, and the
bells carried away. This fécond lofs of

men obliged Candjh to fink. his bark of
fOrtY tun, that had attended him out of
EnZiand- On the twelfch of .7unethey cut

the eui'oaial line, and 'holding.on their
cour c . to the northward aU that month,on the firft Of .7uly came upon tbc Séaft of
Xe-e-Spain ; wherc on the ninth the tookyand* burnt a Ihip wich leven men Àn her,

and foon afrera bark, whOfc men wcfé fled
to fhore. The twenty fixth day they an-
chored ar Copalita, in 16 dcWýý.of norffi-
latitude, whence they wqg wth thirty men
to Igz(atulco a - fmall ;e;a;r.town, which

theyburntandrifled. Then-keepincralong
that coaft, they continued ravaging the

Indian towns, till - they came to a [n2ail
illand in 23 degrecs of latitude> andcleven



and after a dcfperýçe-fiShtj Noort funk one
-of -timm ; , but at the lâme . time * the othèr

-took-hisýýfecondfnip, and -he made all halte
ýýM to B&wee, but made no -ftay there for

-féar of ihe natives',' who -attempted to cut
bis càble ; and therefore failing hence, he
zradcd for pepper at;7ava, and at length
mtzMe!d -ý>y the cape of Ggod Xope, and
ille 0 S. ailena, arriving at Aýnflerdam on,

-th ctwenty rx th of AàVý# i ý6o i . Purchas,
i'o1- i- -lib- lq- P- 7-f- -Fan Alkteren, lib-

XMII. - -
An- r6r4. Qýge-SpiIbergen, commander

of five'Dvtrb N -failed-ont of the T»exýI
on the cighth 0 -and entered..the
Ürait 6f JK the iwéncy eehih .of
-Marcb 11,67.9. Jani beinè«drove-out agiin by

contrary winds, ke -re-eýSrcè-on the *Iccond
of 4Pit- 'In C-hý'itýait Èhcý-cýýinued go-

-mg àkere on éhe'?oýffi -fideupon -the îand
caflëd 4,terra del Faegv, knovm finS -to be
an ,Iand,.till -iffie flxÎ , -of May ; whenthey
came out into -the'South-fta" *hirh *reSived
.th= with àornýs, and on the:iwenry-fixth
came u with the illand Jý -Àfxbà, on the

cS* Jj, rimic ned -in 'aU -chefo,,.«
voyaM. . I-lere chey. tradea w'ith -the In-

di4ýnjcgchanging èàzcheo;,and oiher utew-
fils, as alib- cýFaf, -for large Pers lheep.
which ferve not only-to cit, but to caÉry

burdens. Landiný at the-iàaýdof S. Alàry
w the z9eh, dltï-hàd. a ýQàrM'iffiwiCh forné
few SpaWards, 'ancf-tot, fome booty of

Ruaning *Iqhg, the coak, they
,Coùc at*FaIpàý-aif5, caýé'-9yinIerà, and
oý,hcr -places ; -btrt -finding the ýOaniards eve-

ry wh= baâ,taken the'alarm, they dur*
,tmdo any thipg afhore. july tbefeven-

reench keeping'à)Sg the ibore!r.of Perm,
they diféotered eigh-c Spaniffi fhips fer out
co tm£age chern. Thar very night they en-

gàgýd, anà after a.,hot difpure, three of
Thé SýaW,8 Ilips -funk. Inchisaâion.they

-W forty-Men kHIed, and fixty wiDurided.
iDrawing too near the fhore at Collao the
pan gf-lima, the Huwfman, one' of the.

Dxtcb IhITS, was almoft funk with a thiity
poun Cr, which made thern -keep fur-

Îher off: and -holding their courfe to theý
northward, they zook- the little to'wn of

Peifa. IlereforeduZ4 the twenty firft
,they fer. out to -féa again, and beatýabotrc
in -bad -. weather tîR the eleventh of Oàobe?ý
whèn they, put into the barbbur of AcàpuL-a
in Mew-Spain, and there exchanged the

ýçfioners'.'they had taken.for -provifion's..hich donc, they ran up into twenty de-.
of nônà latitude, and on the
of -November ffood over f br thetwfl'aenntdys

de los Laaývnej. In Yanuary following,
which was the year 1,6 16, many of the men

died of &Icales. On the. twenty third of
the fâme month they diféovered the La-
droner, and on -the ninth of Febmary ca*pc

2 Efpù*u

An. t598. Thel>acb rdoi-ving to per-
form'as much as had been donc befère by'

ý&fageIIan's fhip, and by Er Francis -Dràh
and fir Tbvmas Caeh, theyfitted outfbur
ihips -under"the.comnmdef capt.ain OIWW
,d'Oiri, as kap Meteren cafibidtn, -or i9üývff
Noort, according to -P#ýàiu- The mft
procceded on theïr voyageupon the -mir!e-
teenth of 7ùfy ; ahd to, omit- particulars of

lefs moment, and their touèÉing at ýIaSs
ncit material, chthe tenth of Decemberthey

caffic to the PrînWs ýeiin4 1 or iffia do
Principe on- thécoaft of MjW, ii 2 degreCS
of north-latitude ; wherc . the Por
killed forne of, dwir men, and the
commander in reveùge aaàtdting their fDrt,
was repuife " d with gr&iW'Iofi. - -T his imade

him defift ; and Lufing thence, on the fifth
,of Fëbniary 1599. -came - en -the ëcii& of
-BrafiL Herc'theyfpýtntmùohtimi'feek-

and bcîng much ýhaken by a 1toïm, and
ab andance of the.men fick,, -bofidm, that
it was the wintér Qafon diere, eley. -pur

intoi little ifland éalled. S.-Clare, . -on'ýthe
cSftofBrafil, inirbout2.r degrm-of foctfiý-
latitude. 'Hemdiefick-men bèing fer alhoire,
forne of chem -preli.ýntly died ; the ýeft aH-

ing nothingbur the fcu*rvy, were cured
with catiZ four pIùmbs rhey -found rhere.

One of üùps Icing very leakyj* was
fâcre burntý after aU -rhâe ý couldbe -of ulé'

lmà been. z*en Pui of ber. On the fix-
Iýewth of 'Yel they ick'this place, Re.enris
for Port Defire m.47 degr= ; aâd aft£+
Xnany ftorms put into it on che twentiiih
,OfS*Imbo», Çareeàedtheirfbdps, andtoo.k

abundance of fowl. Som rm werc Lert
ýki]lcd b'thr-Indim.« 'D hence . n
the twenty ninth, Ïýey came tô'Cape Plr-,
Zines at -the mouch of the Îtraitof Magelian
on chefourect eoenlw;, wherýe #icy met

with Rorms ofwind, xain, ffl., -and jhow,
belides much ficknefs andc'ontention amoné

chçmîélvesý having been from -borne fiftSh
months, bdore chey could Ber into the

flraît: fb that it wu -the -14ft « -Febrzar
ir 6oo. befoM they came out into the South-

f= Marcb the twelfth they loft fight of
the vice-adiniral, and failed without hirn
-tothc'ýûand Mocbo, Jn 38 degrees ýfbuth.

Another miffing the ifiand 'Of S., Ma-
-ries, and z droveýby necel, e
the continent fbr provifions,' ]WeCý

its men alhore,' tbe reff puttinZ to, Ica, with
tliè-ve&l. Bein g now in féar Of the Spa-

xik rhen of war, he,,direatd -his courfe
with the two Ihips he-had left fbr the iflandsde los Ladroneç, which bc hâd. fight of on

the fiftccnth of.Se -onthefour-
.pýeýer; and

reenth of Oý?qber difcovmd thè illand of
L=m or Manila, the chief of *Îhe Pbilip-

pines'. Near this iûand he met the two
Spat*ffùps boundthence forýNw-Spajn;

t& if Naýýeùý ---&Co ly -,Vil



An -Introdt£«-y --Difcourfe .concerning
Efpit*ù Santé, the eafiermoft point of chi

Pbilippine illands to, the north.ward i paffini
among wrhich, they àrrived at Terditoi, Ch'

chief of clic Ab&ccoi, on the Cwei ty nind
of Mareb, ,'which the Diacb in -the il(lancy cighthreckoned the ment - the fleet bj
following the courfé of the fun having lofl
a day, whems they chat fail round to clic

eaftward gain a day. About thefé'ii1and.ý
they continued forne months, and arriv&

at .74caird in the land of .7ava on the fif
teenth of SepteMbW, on the thirtieth. oi

Marcb 1617. at the illand of S. fflmaand
in .7uly following à Zealand,. Parchas,
vol. 1. lib. 2. P. 80. -

dn. 6,É. eaac le Aider. a merchant ol
'Amfterdam, and »Vliam Cornefifon Schmin
of Horn, to find out a., new way
to the , befides thefe already

knownb the cape of Good Hope and ftrait
of MagelLn ; - aý their own charges fitied
out a good 1hip of thrce hundred and fixty
tun and twenty guns, and a fmaller of an
hundred and ten tun and cight guns, in

which they faded thernfélves out. of the
Tekel on the fixteenth of 7une in the afore-
laid year, refolving to, find another paflâge
into the South-fea, to the fouthward ofthe

f h-ait of Magellan j -which cheir defip they
kept fecret, tàl they caMe near. the Une,
where they dilcovered it to the féamen,

who. were well pleafed with the underta-
king. To-pafsb allotherpartièularsis

too like thofe inge foregoing. voyages, on
the ninth of Deceàber chey failed up inco
Port Defire; on 'the coaft ofd»ýàýa, in
47 degrecs and 4o7minutes of fouth latitude;
where bringing.rlcir flùps afliore to, clean
them, as they were burning reids under
the leffer of them, lhe took fire, and burnt
till the tide coming up, quenched the fiame;
yet fo chat nothiig of lier could bc faved,
but a little wood. for fuel and the, iron-

work. The thirteenth of .7anuary z616.
the great 1hip now left alone âÏled out of
Pori Defire, an' d on the tw= fifth dif(co-

vered clic illand they 'called Lien-14nd tO
-the caftward, and the point of lierra del
Fuego, to the weftward, which they called

1Výauriée-1and, in almoft 55 degrces of fôuth
latitude. Entring betwixt thefe two lands,
they :ftcercà- fouth fouch-weft, till ço ng,under 55 degreès 36 minutcsý they rood
fouch-weft, and then fouth. Thu * the

twenty fixth they came under 57 dFgreeSý
.and. the twenty ninth diféovered thofe they

called Barnev,&s illands. -The third of Fe-
bruary they were: under 59 dCg= 25 Mi-

nutes, and the. twelfth found'the ftraits of
Magellan lay eaft of them ; and therefore

being fatisfied chat chey were in the South-
17ca, they called* the new-found paflage the

'ftrait of Le Maire. Marcb the firft they
came near the iflands of ernandez,

in 33 eegand at fr=4diftanuStesfroofmfothtchlcaotiattudoc'
Cbiloý: but tho, théy *endeavoured ir, could

i never come near cnough to anchor, being
1 flill beaten off byý the wind and current,
r and therefore flecred away cc the weftwardmprofecure the' yr; aiir vo id in April

mall illands inha-
i bited by nak.ed people, none of whom.

would come aboard, nor could they come
to an anchor. Thefe illands were in about

F 14 and x5 degree:s of fouch latitude. Sailr
1 ing on ftill weftward, they faw many more
iflands in May, and had forne trade with

the natives, who attempted to furprize-the
F lhip, or ac leaft the boat; but were foon

fcared away by the fire-arms, when they
faw they did execution, for before they

thought theyhad only made a noife. Finding
nô continent, an . perceiving they were at
leait - furtem hundrccý leagues to, * the weft-
ward of Chik or Perù th fteered to thenorthward, for fcar theyp Zould fail fouth

of New-Gainea, - and perhàps not beable to
dear ýchemfel#es of the coaft, the winds

being always àt Sft. Many more iflands
arc mentioned in the journal, at fome of
which chey touched and got refrelliment ;.
but on the firft of .7aly they anchored near
the coaft -of New-Guinea, whence they

failed ftill along the fhore, and amidft a
multitude of illands, till. they came into

half-a dWec of fouth latitude,. where they
faw a imall illand off the lhore of the land,
of Papous, and called it ffldlians Sc&uteWs
JjIand, afier the captain's naine, and the
*eftermoft point of it the cape of Cood

Hope. ý September the x7th they arrivd àt
the ifland %rnaie, and thence in Oàder to
.7acaira, -or Batavia in the ifland of .7ava ;
where th refident of the Dutch Eaft-IndiaCo leîiimpany zedtheffiipandgoods.Where-

u pon William Corneli on Scbouten the mafter,
.7acob te Maire the merchant, and ten fea-
men put themfelvés aboard the Xmlerdain,
a Dulcb fhip hoinewardsbound, and _tWelve.
others aboard the Z41and, and arrived 'in
fafety at Am9erdam in .7uly ; having.cidco-
vered the new ftrait called le Maire, as was
laid before, and Wormed the voyage
round the-ýrorld in two'years and cightecz

days. Puribas, volý. L lib. 2. P. 88.
Xx. ir643. Bremer, or Brower, went an-

other way int 1%the South-fu, b a
i ear-own naMeý w ic is.

cà-ft of le -Mairis ftrait; but whether this
was a ftrait with land on each fide, or an

gpen féa, is not known, his diary not bc-
ing mad5 publick. but moft maps mak.e
it a new ftraiL

In. 168 3. ont .7ohn Cook failed from rîr-
ginia in a Ihip of cight guns and fifty two
men a buccancenne; and with him one
Cowley, as mafter. -On the coait of Guinta

2 they.

U
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thé Hizàrj * oi
guns by furprize

2ý1=1%1aoz co the South-fea
meeting by the way andther fhiý com;
manded by one Eatoà, who joined then

to follow the fame trade. They ran int4
6o degrecs of fouth latitude, ' and paffic
that way into the South-feý4 where Cow
ley fays they diféovered lèveral iflands abou
the line. ThenS they- failed over to thg
Ladrona,, whence they continued thei']
courfý, and anchored at Canton in China
Departing Canton, they câne to the illane
Borneo, where qowky, the author of thî

relation, with ninetcén, others, got a.greai
boat in which theyvrent away, to.7ava. AI
Batavia the author, with two ochers, Ihipped
binifelf aboard a Dutcb veffel, and fo re-
turned to Europe. The relation of chis voy-

" fhortned, becaufe there have been
eernlasny voyages round the world befýre,

and all of thern performed in the fame Ihip -
whercas in this there was much Ihifting.
Thofe'that defire may fée it at large in the

collcâion' of original voyages, publilhed
by capt. fflil Hack, An. 1699.

ptain Dain ier in his firft book -of
voyages gives an account of this âme laft

mentioned, but more at large, he bei
aboard with the fâme Cook; and therefore

no more needs befaid of it, thol *there may
bc many circumftanSs which this difcourfe
cannot defèend to:. wherefo, here fhall
end the voyages round the world, it being
time to procced to what remains.

After fo Jongýà àifcýurfè of voyages and
diféoveries, it may fSm fuperfluous to

treat of the advantages the ublick recem'qS
by navigation, and . the ?aithful journal&

and accounts of travellers. The matter ÎS
natural, and no man can read the one with-«

out being fenfible of the other ; and there-
fore a few words may fuffice on this fiâb-
Je&, to avoid cloying the jadicious reader.
with what à fo vifible and plain, and to

lave. running out this introduedon ïo, an*
unreafonable length. - Wl= was cofmo-

graphy before thefe dilcoveries, but an im-
perfeâ fragrncrit of a Iciencf,- fcarce de-
ferving fo good a name? When all the
known world was only Europe, a fmall part
of .4fiick, and the leiffer portion of Afia Jýr
fo that of this terraqucous glôbeý not one

fixth part had ever beca fe;ýi- or heard 'of
Nay, fo great was the ignorance of man

in this particular, thatIcarned perfons-made
-a doubt of its being round; ôthers no lefi
kSwing imagined, idj they were not ac-
quainted with, dcJýrt and uninhabitàble.
But now geography and - hydrography have
reccived fome-perfedHon by the pains of fo
9=y mariners and tra,ýeUcrs, who to e-
vince the rotýndity of the cartli and water,
have failed and travelied. rgund iç, a$ has
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been here made appear; to ffiew there is
no part uninhabitable, uhlefs the frozen
polar regions, have vifited all other coun-

i tries; thé' never fo rernote, which they have
i found well people& and moft of thern rich

1 anddd'htfid; and to, demonftrate the da-- tiPadeý, have* poinred thern out to us. Affro-
t nomy has reccived the additionof many. conftellations never feen before. Natuml

r and moral hiftory- is embelliffied, with the. moft bencficial. increafe of fo many thou-,
1 fands of plants it had ncver before reccived,
1 fo many drugs and fpices, fuch variety of
beafts, birds and filhes, 'fuch raricies in

tninerals, mountains 'and wa ' ters, fuch un-
accountable diverfity of climates and men,

and in thern of complexions,* tempers, ha-
bits, manners, politicks, and religions.
Trade is raifed to the higheft pitch, cach

part of the world fupplying the other with,
what ir wants, and bringing.home what is
accounted moft precious and valuable ; ànd
this not in a miggard and fcanty manner,
as when the Peulians ferved, all ÀEuropeviith

fpice * and drugs from Indïa by the way of

7ýeIjZd the Red Sea ; or as when Soldand were only drawn from-fome poor
.aropean and Iftùýan, mines; but wich plen-
ty ahd"afiluence, as we now fée, moft na-
tions reforting freely to the Eaft-Iddies, and
the ek? yearly fending fbrth prodigious

quantities.ofthe moft cfteerhed and valuable
metals. To conclude, the empire of EU-

me is now extended tothe utmoft bounde
of the carth where leveral, of. its. -hations
have conqueffi and colonies. . Thefe and
man more arc the advantageopdrawn.*from
the 7Uurs of thofe wh"o expofe themfelves
to the dangers of the vaftýocean, and of

unknown nations; which chofe who fit RUI
*at home abundantl reap in every kind:
and the relation 070ne traveller is an in-
centive to ffir up another to iniitate him,

whilft the reft of mankind, in their accounts
without ftirring a foot, éompafs the carth

and fcas, vifit all countries, and converfe
with ail nations.

Ic onIy' remais to -ivè'fome few direc-
tions for fuch as g&ôn. long voyages; which
lhe be thofe drawri iý bY Mr. Rock, a

fellow of the Royal SociM, and geometrv
proféffor of Greêam college, by order of,
the laid fociery, and publilhed in the. phiý
lofophical tranfaâions of the eighth of,.7a-
nuary 1665-6, bcinZ Numb. 8. They arc
as follow:

i. To obfme- the declination of the
compafs, or its variation from the meridian

of the place, frequently; marking withal
the latitude aM longitude of the place wherc
fuch obfervation is made,'as exaâly as may

be, and feteing down the rnethod by which
thcy made therri.
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,ýX Inti,ý-oduffoil Difcourfe c'oncé .rnilig
il. To carry dipping needles with the', with monfieur de B,,Ze,,

and obierve the inclination of the needle in 0 with thé
bilhop of.Berylus madéàjournry thrOuý,h

like manner. Yurk: Peilfia and Aia, as far as Ceciw!,
3. To remark carefully the ebbings and china. He adviles ruch as incend fbr.thoýz:

flowings of the fca mi as many places as parts fo co ordér their affairs,' cliat tý,rV_
they can, together wich all the accidents Inay come into Turky in 0,1?ober, * £0 avoi'd

ordina and cxtmord*ary of the rides ; the excelrivc-,heacs of thofe cou, or
.as, thz precifé cime-of cbbing and flow- four or five months before char rime. if
-Ing in rivers, at promoncories or- capes, our travell-,r wili hold on his journey to
which way the current runs, what perpen- Perfia, he muft go wich the r van fr 'cm

diculqr diftance therc is between the highell: Aleppa to Bab)ton, or Bagýaj, which W.ll
cide and loweft ebb, d uring the 1priýý rides cake him up a monrh ; thénS bc embarks
and ncep tides,'what day of the rn(ion's age, upon the river EUPbrzks, which carrici
and what cimes- of the year the higheft and him down'to Baffkra, whence he procceds

loweft rides; full, out: and all oche' confi- bY féa tO Bandný, wherc he may find con-
derable accidents.they can obierve in the venience by ]and co Ipaban, the capital of

rides, chiefly near ports, and about iflands, Per.fia: Fro.-É Ifpab,= the difficulties of tra -
as in S. Helena's iftand, and the thrce rivers VtIling by land to IndÏa arc almoft invin-
therc, at the Bemudai, &c. cible, and thereforc the proper way is Co

4. To make plots and draughts of pro- repair to the Porc of GOmmy, whenS there
fpeà of coafts, Iromoncories, iflands and is a conflant and fafe paûàgc to, suralle, or
ports, marking the bearings and dittances any other part of Ixdia. All peK.ons chat
as near as they can. tmirel in ýujky muft change their habit. 5. To found and mark the depth of coafts into chat of the country, and muft lay afide
and ports, and. fùch other places near the the hat, and wear a turbart, and the
fhoré, as they fhaH thin- fit. meaner the habit the faier chey will bc frouti

6. To cake notice of the nature of the extortions and robberies: They muft en-

n nd at the bottorn of the fea, in ali deavour to have a Tàýkih interpreter on-
udi, 's, whether * it bc clay,, fand, rock, the road with thern, -who may own whar-

&C. CvCr -goods they carry, and proccél thern
7. To keep a regiilcr of all changes, of agairât any affronts chat may be'offered

wind and wcacher at all bours, by night thern ; but above aU, they muft en-eavour
and by Aay, 1héwing the point the wind to bc well recommended to the caprain of

élows. from, whether fl rong or weak : the the -caravan, which will bc their greaieft
rains, .MI, fhow,'and the like; the Pre. faféguard. 'This recommendation muft bc
cifé time§ qf their beginnings and conti- from forne of chic chriftian confùlsý but ge-
nuance, efpecially hurricancs, and 1ýouts ; neraNy the beft ' fro m. the Frexc& who arc-
but above al], io cake *exaé'r care to obftrve mùch regarded *in thofé parts. Such ýas
the trade-winds, about what degrée of la- will nor caM all their fLock in ready mo-
ticude and longicude che firft bcgin, wherc ney, muft bc careful ro caM choie- com-
and 'when they. ccafé or change, or cyrow modities chat will turn to, beft at> ccoanc, a-

ftronger or weaker, and how--much, as xnoràgft which the býighmft yellowamber,
ncàr and exaâ as rnay bc. 'and the largeft red coral, arc in. grear

8,To obfcrve-and record allextraordinary effeem. Thclé,. thol not wrought, arc pro-
metcors, lightnings, thunders, ignes fatui% fitable; anâ'to,;aýoid the dutics paid at le-

conacts, &c. marking RUI the- plaées and veral, places, may bc carried ina bat,', or-
rimes of cheir appearing., continuance, Zj1c. portmanceau on the horic the travdi->r rides,

9. To carrywitb thern good-féales, and for thofe arc not féarcbed' The- beft moncy
10ais-via -Is of a pint, or fo, with very nar- they can c" art SpàWh pieces of éighr,

row mouths, which arc Co bc filled with provided they bc full 'wce4 and not of
fca-water in different degyees of latitude, as Perm, which arc not fo fine 10ver as.the

ofteri as they pleafé, and the weight of the others. By chis moncy they will have fe-
vial full of water taken exaâly at every Yen or eight per cerjý profit in forne parcs,
time, and recorded, marking-waal the de- and ten per cent. in'others, and clic fame
grec of latitude, and. the day.of the month ; in Frmh crowns. As for gold', the -r= it
and chat as well of water near the top, as profit * is made of the Venetian and ffauga-

at a cyreaier depth. rian, and -it is very confidc=blc. Th=
Tnis may fuffiS for féa-voyages ; but is fb grcat an advantagé to bc -made by

in rcgàrd it may bc cxpèâcd foniething thofé -who ýightIv undcrltmd the brit coins
.fhould bc faid for thofé who travel by land,' and their value, that thofe who arc well in-
a few-InftruEtions have been coUeâed from ftruâcd in it can travel for a very inc'.
experi,-nced travellers, who arc. beft able to fiderable éxpence. It is abiblutcly necef-
direà fuch as defign to follow chem into,,_ fary ro carry good arms to defend them-
remore countrics. Wc will therefore bcàin iclvcs upon all occafionsý but more parti-

cularly
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Xaviýàtiý«, &c. lxxi
may have matter -to rail when they corne

home. .[ftheywillýrnakean-advahtageof
their trouble and coft, they muftnot pifà

through a country as if they carried an
exprefs, but make a reafonable ftay at a)l
places where'there. arc antiquities, or any
raritics to bc obferved; and not ch ink char
becauf: ochers have writ on chat fùbý.L%

there is no more to bc fýid ; for upon co ni
> paring their oblervations with oclicr mens,

M the wW often find a very conriderable
èrence. Lètthemtherefôrealwaysliave

a table-book at hand.co fer down every
thing worth rernembring, and then at night

L more methodically tranféiibe the notes thcy
, have taken in the day. The principal heads

' by which to regulate their obfervat'ions
. arc thefe, -the climate, goverriment, power,

1 plaizesôfftrength, citiesofnote, religion,
.1anguage, coins, trade, manufa(ftures,

wealth, bilhopricks, univerfities, antiqui-
r ties,- librarics, èollcâions -of rarities, arts

and artifts, publick firuâures, roads,
. bridges, woods, mountains, cuftorns, ha-
- bits, laws, privile.,es, ftrange advenrures,

fiurpriifing accidents, rarities. both natural
t and artificial, the foil, plants, , animals,
à and whatfoever may bc curious, diverting,
4 or profitable. Ir îs not amifs, if it may bc,

1 to view'all rarities in the company of otlicr
b -ftrangers, becaufe many together are apr
y to, remark more tfian one alonc can do.
h -Every traveller oucyht to carry about him
î. feveral forts of ýý?Urcs,1 to take the dimen-
:' fions of fuch things as require ir; a watch

,e by which, and the pace lie travels, lie may
y give fame guefs at' ;lie diftances of places,
x or racher at the length of the computed
i- lcagues, or miles; a profpcâive-glafs, or
d rather à grcar ont and a ]efiý to, cake views
n of objeEts at greater and lefs diftances; a
B 1mall fea-compafs or needle, to obferv'e the
y fituation ' of places, and a parccl of the beft
;, maps to*make curious remarks of their ex-

r_ aftmefs, and note down wherc they arc faulty.
ic- In fine, a traveller muft endeaývour to fée
n. the courts of princes, to kcýrp the beft cotn-

n pany, and to converfe wi'th the moft celc-
a brated men in ali arts and fciences. Thus
is much for travelleÉs ; but thar every man

rýay have his due, as wc'wned the inftruc-
ýn tions for the caftern cauntrics to bc thofe
e, given by'Monfieur de Bourges, fo we muit
rn -licie confefs, çhïtt moft -of*thcfe gencral
si rules may bc found inmonfieu-r MiSôn'.i

ic traveh. Having given an account of the
a- advancement of navigation, and all diféo-

-ft veries made by help of ir, of the couritries
co, fo diféovered, of the advantages the pub-
id lick reccives by the relations of travellers,
of and forne diredions for them ; Ît now oniv,
to, remains to'fubjoin 'acatalogue and îharaý-
-h. ter of booksof travelsfor the information
ig of fuch as are addiâed to this fort of Plea-
ry ý fant'and profitable reading. ii."!

the Hi#ýrV
cularly to fight the jfrabs, and other rovers.

Above an, It is requifite in Turky chat tra-
veUers bc armed. with patience to beu ma-
ny affronts the infidels wili put thern,
and with prudence and moderation to pre.
vent; as much as poffibly may bc, any
fuch infolencies. 'Theyýwill do well new,
to go without provifions, becaufe the cara.
vans never itop to, bait, and very often ai

jh, have no other Înn but the open. fields,
re -th rie in cents, and car wbat they

carry. ;ýhen tbey travel with the cara-
van, they'muft cake carc never to, bc fài

frôm it, for ifèar of being devoured by w&
beaRs, or by the wilderdràbs. T.jiîs ir

Tlirky, for in Perfia it is quite otherwife i,
here wc may travel in the Eurapean habit

and wcar hats, which are bercer againit chi
heat chan turbants ; the roads are fafe, anc
the Perfians courtcous to ftrangers, cipe
ciaHy the better fort. However, the tra

veller muft watch the fervànts, and meane,
Sort of people of the country, who elfi
will c upon him in matter of pay
Ments, f buying and felling ; and therc

fore his beft way is,- wherc therc are -mil
floriers to repair to, thern, who will affil
andinitru4thim. Hcmuftcarry.nogoli
into Perfia, becaufc it bears a. low price
and lie will bc a éreaé lofer by it: The bcI

way is to, change his money on the 7urkij,
fronriers into Perfian coin, or elfe to, carr
a f amber and coral, whil
wquantity 

c good
,,. yiéld profit, -as will alfo gold -watchc

'la 4udia Spanijk gold yields fome profii
tho' finall, which the travefler may tak
notice of, in càfè lie has no goods to carr
chat rnày yield a greater profit: This i
Suratte; but furthcr in India, and partieu
larly-at Gokonda, gold yields more, an

efpêcially old gold: however, at Siam agai
there is gréat lofs in Span,& goId, and a
ocher forts, for there it-is lower chan in an
orÉer pari of the Ea#-Indies nearer tô là
and ftiR decreafes - beyond it, as in Cocbil

chinaý Zasquin and China.. .' In India tl,
way of travelling' by land is commonly - i

carts drawn by qxen, and in forne Èa;ts G
clePhantsý but in China the moft commc
carriage is in palankenes, or chairs on mei
fhoulders, who travel fwift and-chcap. -

Thefe particulars may ferve in rtlaec
to the ca-ftem- nations ; -and as for Euroi
the methods of travelling are too weil kno,%
to require any particular inftruâion
cherefore ir only rernains to, fet down fon
-gencral rules which may concern. àli tr,
vellers f- oblerve. They are in the fit
placé to con fidér, , chat they do not go in

cether countries ro, pafs through. them, .ar
divm chemfelves with the prelènt fight

fuch curiorities as they meet with, nor
le= the vices'of thofc people f«,çàiý

thèy need not cake, the pains of * goù
abroa& noir to obferve thcir fatilts chat th,
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Alban.ii Xp-c&ri è jociétale 7ef« Cbiq«,
montimenthe qua figris qua profanis, illajirata,
foi. This is a complete hiftory of Cbina,
and held in grcat repu cation for fome yeans,
but of late its reputation hasdeclined, fince
fo m4ny books of chat empire have apneaed

writ by 'Miffionm, who have refidedt-hcre
many years, and difcovered great miflakes

in Kircher.
.7obiLudoy biopiaZtbiopica, fol. This

.hiftory of Etbiopia is written by a German.
Who having * gathered moft of i t from the
writings of the * fuits, yet ma-es it his bufi-

nefs ta contraZ2 them, from the infor-'
mation given him. by an Elbiopian he was

acquainced with in Germany, ' for lie was
never near Etbiopia himfelf ; and his whole

'book has more of controverfy, and of the
Elbiapian lanÈuage, chan of hiftory. *

Reýatio =m qâw circa S. Cej. Majejî. ad
magnumMofcoru»i Czarum ablqatos anno er4r
c&jlian.e i 675- ý gegillent, liriffim recenfita
per -&dpban Lyfeck> dide Za&nis jec--.--
to*Î»48o.SaZ(ïWgz676. Inthisaccount
of. an embaffy ta the Czar of AbfcM, we
hm an account of his mvels through Sî-

lefia, Pmurasia, Pruffia. Litbuania, and
]ýlufcM, ta the court of Mof=, and of

all things of note the auchor faw or hwd
of, being aý ingenious perkur, and baving
a gre= privilege than common travellers,
as fecretary ta the embagylb Gim. deL&er.

-7oansù Sc&feri -4r&enoratmfi; Lae4e,
id ef regionis Laponau & gentis nova & ve-

riff ma defcriptio, 4-ý. Lîpfie x 674- An ac-
count of Lapiand, which though it bc not,
by way of travels, weU dekrves a place-
hem, becaufé we lhail Icarce find travdlm,
chat wiR go into dut frozen region ta bring
usa juft'rclation Of ic. This'hôwevcr is,

authentick, * as gadiered from, the Szmdo
writers, whoarc b-cfi acquaincFd with thofe
parm

Tbeodopi & 7oannis de Brye ladia mùnta-
lis & occidmialù,. .6 vols. feL Francfort 16 z4-
This collédion. being chree volumes of tbà-,.
Eafi and chrce of -the »e begins

with a particularaccom of che kîcgdom
of Congp. in Africk, as Iying in the way ta,
and havn accozduýoy beendifcovercDd bc-
fore hdia; this account tranflaced. from. the
ItalianwTitbyPhiliý»Pigafeua. Ne=fol-
lowfiveiro)
the threc fidt ta Cugo, Ethiopia, and ocher
parts round dm coak of Africk; the faurth
to, féveral pam in the Straits, and thcfifth

to-Pwinai and Spain,, &r cranfiated. - inco.
Latin fio-m the authWs o ' rwuW ni Mlb-
Dwcb. The v=t are Linfckakes iffâan

voyao"sl

lxxü n Introdoaory

7Ze Catalozue and Charaae

Latin.

rwe,' 80.
Dejcriptioxes Afie.

De Lege Mabumeika, and
De Rebus Mabumeticis.

Thefe.fourby.7obnLeo, aSpaniardby
birth, andaMabometanbyedacation, but

ifterwaids'convemd, who before hà con-
verron travelled through the greateft part

Pfdfrick, and has given the beft light into
ir of an Vwriter, as 7obannes Badinui af-
firms. Le fiift writ thern, in the Arabirk
for his own nation, but aficrwards tranfla-
ted chem Iiimfelf into lialian, and.7ob» M-
rianus into Latin. He gives an excellent
account of the religion, laws, cultoms and

manners of the people of Afick, but is coo
brief in martial affairs, and che livès of the
Afriéan princes.

Epijiole viginti fex de rebw 7aponi&, or
twenty fix letters con,,ýe;2g the affairs of

ýpan, ta bc féen coUcâons «of
this fort of letters.

Hijîorica relatio de legatione regis Sinenrium
ad regem _7aponux : or an account of the
cm baffy fent by the emperor of Cbisa ta

'Taicoroma king of .7apan, As. 1596. and
of the ftrange prodigies chat happened be-
fore the embaffy, Rome i5qq. 8-D.
Hijîorica reiatio de rebus per Yapomans,

An.. i S 9 6. à patribus jocielatis durante perfe-
cutione Zýgis: or an accountof the procSd-
ings of chejefuiisin_7apan, in the ycar 1596,
during the profccution. ThefethreebyF.
Le-eis.Froes, a jefuit, who livèd forty nine
years in the caft, and thirty lix of them in
rhe iûand of 7ajan as a rniffiomrI It. is
believed thefe relations were writ in Porw-

guejre by the author, and afterwards trad
laced into Latin.

De Abaffi gorum rebus, * deque jEthi*ii- pa-
iriarcbis, Lions 16 1 s. 89. The author was

F. Nitbolas Godid», a Portugarfe jefuit,
who divides his work into threc boolu, and

in it rcfutes the fabulous.hiftory writ by F.
Urrela.

'Itinerarium ab oppido Comp&tnfi Tokt~. ïa, uflue ad arbem Romanan. A
jOuýaC1 of a journey from the univerfity of

Alcala i n Spaii coý Rome, by Dr..?anwi
Iûpez de Zuniga, a pious and Icarned man

Litere annue. The annual or yearly
I.-tters out of -ibiopia, ýCbixa, India, and
.ocher parts. &ive much light iato, clicaffairs
of thofé countries, and arc to bc found in
feveral volumts, and fcattered in colleâi-
0111s, of travels ; of aU which ir wiâbe n=d-
1cfs co Sivc any account in this place.

. i .
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a Raraé1érý &c. of
voyageý, tranflated. froni the Vuleb, and

containing a vM full account of ail thin
remarkable in thofé parts. .Then t

Duteb voyages to the no rth-cait paffage,
and after chern a grcat number of éÛrs and
mapsq berdesvery.many difTierled chrough-
ou t the boèk, and a confi crable number
at the beginning. thefe arc the contents
of the firitvolume. The fecÔnd begins wich'
a large account of Èantam, Banda, 7érnate,
and ocher parts of India, being a voyage
of cight Dutcb IhU"ps in'tô thofé parts in the
year iggg, tranffated out of Higb-Duteb.

After that the delcription of Guinea out ofHigb.Dutcb. Spilber y
,g's vo age, An. i 6o r.

GajparBalbs voyage, AX 1579. In the
chird volumeyacob Recks voyage, An. 1603-

.7o. Hermon de Bree, An. j 602. Corn. Nia-
las, -Cornelius Pen, and Siephen de Ragen,
a] 1 to, Indïa. Perbuff 's voyage to lWdia,An. z607. Dialogues in. Latin and the

Malayè langu5e. Rudfons voyage to, the
north-caft panage. An account of Týrra

.dujîralù incognit ' a, by capt. Peter Ferdinand
..de Zir ; « and the deféription of Siberia,.
Samoieda, and Tîngoea. Two voyages of

Americus Pefpulius to, the Ejl-Indiei. A
very ftrange relation of an Englilhman,'ýv4b
being 1hipwrecked, on the coût *of CW;n,
haïa, travel'd through many of thofe cafterri

countries ; and the deléription of the nor-
thern country of Spitzbergen: the whole il-luftrated with a vait number of maps, and
other cuts. . Thus far the thrcé volumes
of the Eaj?- Indies. - The threc of the
are compoléci of chefe parts. -.Vol. 1. anample account of rirginia: The unfortu-
nate expedition of the Frencb 'to Florida,-4n. x565. Laudanxier.?s voyage thither,

An- 1574- Two voyages of 7obnStadjus
to Brazil and the river of Pl,te, where he
lived among die Indians. Leris account

of Brazil. P&Uagano's voyage to, Souibd-
merica. - Benzos hiffory of the diféovery of

America. Vol. II. The fecond and third
jurts of Benzos hiftory of theWej?-Indies.

FabWs delcription of leveral parts ofAwe-
rica, where he travelled. Voyages of fir
_F Drake, CavendiA and Ra4ý&b. Dzrtch
expedition -to the Canaries. Gencral ac-

countOf,ý1merica. 'Sebaldde»eeres voyage
through the itraits of MzeUan. Noort
roundtheworld. Vol.IIL'TwovoyaM
of -4;rericus Fefputius. Hamorls account of
the flate of rirginia. Captain Smitbs de-

fcription of New-England. Schouten and le
Mairès diféovM of a hew pafiàge into the

South-fea,*, called Straît le Maùý: Spilber-
&en's.výUc thro 1 the firaits of ikfagel-

tan. cription of the »ejî-ln-
dies. Thefe are ý the contents of the fix cvolumes, the whole illufÉrated ancladorried
with fuch a vaftnumber of maps and cuts,reprefentiàg ail fuch things as require ir,VOL;4.
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that the like is not'in-ýny other ëOlicélion,nor is Ïtlikely thar any will bc at fo excef.
five an expence. To bc lhort, -this col.
lcâion is a fmall library, including ail the

ýOyages and diféoverics of any note till the
t'me it NvaÏ publilhed, when moft of the
rcrnote parts began to, bc well known, and

tl'cr-CfOre is of cxcellcnt.-ufe and grear value.

Italian.

Delle nmigatiOni & viaÙi, Raccoý(e da
M. Gio Baliijla 'Ramufiot Menice, 3 Vol-foi. x 613-. - RaMufilo9s colleâi oîn of voyages
and travels, the MOR Peirfc:â work of that
nature extant in any langulge whatfoever :

contaming ail the diféoveries to thetaft,
Friweft, norch, and fouth ; with full defi ' -dons of ail thc"countries difcovered ; 3 ufli-

cioufly compiled, and frec from that great
mafs of ufelefs matter, which fwells ourEnglilh Hacklayt and Purchas; much more
complue and full, than the Latin de Brye,
and in fine, the nobleit work of this na-
ture. The contents of it as briefly as ma
.bc fet down, are as follow.* In ' the fig
volume, . .7obn Leo's . deféription of dfr4-k.

.£vijè de Ca dq MOJI" , s v>yage,, and that of
Peter deSa*râ-to the coaft of Aftick. Hanno
theCaribaginian's navigationon thecoaft

of.-Africk. Vo rom Lijbon to the
illànd of S. 2'&»;as. Gamas voyage to

Calicut. Peter Alvarez to, India' Two
voyages ofdmeiicuç Fefpulius. Voyages to
India by T&. Lopez'and Gia. da 'Empoli.

Baýibemà's travels ro, and account-of India.
Corjali to, India. Alvarez to Etbiopia. Dif-

courte of the overflowing of Yde. Neaý-
ebus admirai to, dexander the Great, his
navigation. Vo7age down the Red-jèa to
Diu. Barboa o the Ea?-Indies. Voyages
of Confi, and S. Ste Firft voyage
round the world perfbrmed by the Spa-
niards. Caetan of the diféovery of the

Motacco iflands. Account of _7apan. Ex-
traâs o7f Barrois hiftory of India. The

fecond volusne; Marcus Paulus Venexuss
=vels. Hayton theArmenian of the great

Chams, or emperorsof !ýrtar7- Anelello
of the wars betwixt UJuncaSan king of

Perjîa, and Mabomet emperor of the Turks ;
)f Ifmael Sopby and the fultan of Babylen,
nd of Selim the Tîrks fubduing the Ma-

na&cks. Barbaros travels to Tareary and
Perfia. Contarinos embaiTy from the re-

?ublick of Pénke to Uu7c.Jan king of
Perria. Campenfé of Mufc&zý. 70vius Of
4fifcovy. - Arianus of the Euxine, or Black-

éa. Geor. Interiam of the Circaffians.
ZriijWs fliipwreck. and adventures -in 60
egrecs of north-latitude. The. farne* by

Foravante and .7. de Micbele, Who
verewithhim. Baron Herbejain OfMuj*

o-y, and Ru5a. Zeno's voyage to, Perfia.
t Nicb.
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Au IWYodt£Wj Difcou*rfe. concerning
Miloriaddle Guerre divifi di'Po!oizir.,

Pr«POFI ddt ara* Almvite contre a Polac-
chi, relationi deUa MoJiWz e Suetia, e fora

'er di D. .41ber1o Friioxa Be11ùn5ý, 4.0
-ýnenet'i'a'z67--. Though the. mars of Po!--nýl

May Dot fcem'telatincy Co travels, this work
is infcrrcd, as giving a good account of the

Poles,'-Tarlars, and Coeacks, cheir govern-
ment, manners, &c., then follows rhat. of

' Oovy alid.,Szwden, where the aùthorMu
trivrllýd, aàd.rnade bis excellent obferva-,

tions.
Il viaggia all'. ludie crientali, del' P. P.

Fincenzo Maria di S. Caterina da Sieui, foi.
ROma-1673. A voyage to the Eajl-Indiis,

.performed by EVincent Maria of S. Ca-
1barint of Siena,--procurator Zcneral of the

barefoot Carmélitei, and feuc to India by chi
way ofTarkey and'Perjîa by thç -pope, to-

gether with F. Yofepb of S. Maty, who
writ alfo an account of his cravèls; which
is mentionea àbovc. This auchor diiides
bis work into five books: in the firft and
laft is a journal -of all things remarkable
in bis traveli thiéher and back again. The

fecond treats ce the afair. of the Malabar -
Chriffians. The third and foi4rth ofail the
nations -of lpidia, their rnanners, cuftomg,,

wcalth, government, religion, plants, ani-
mals, (qc. The wholc is fb fàirhful, ci-
aft, and Icarned an account of all 'things

remarkable in thQfc parcs, chat fcarce any
cocher canequal it.

lîorka defcrùjione de tre regni Congo, Ma-,
.-Iamba, &,Ingola, &delleii 17

.&ose pojlolicbe
eerciiaevi da religiofi Capâvcçini, comtilatz
dal P. Gio. Axtoma Cavazzi, & nel pre-
fente flile ridotta dal P. Fortanalo, Alaman-
dini, fsý. BokZna 16S7. Ain hiftorical de-

fcription of the kingdoms of Congo, - Ma-
ianiba, and Xxgola; the -authors were Ca-
pucbin miffioners, who compiled it by or-
der of the congregation de propaganda.fide,
and havc given a moft ùcurarc defcription
of thofe countries; and all things of noté in
thcm ; as alfo of chc miffions chither, which
was the principal end of cheii painful tra-

vels.
Rdatione dclla citta dl Atiene, colle pro-

vincie dell' *Iica, Focia, Beolia, e Me '
ponté, ne tempi cbe farono quèîe paleggiale
da Cornelio Magni l'ann 1674- 4.0- Parmit
z688. An account of Atbens, and the
provinces of Attifa, 1ocîý, Beofia, and
Negropont, which the author viewed, and

cook a particular account of, and for fur-
ther fatisfaeion conferred, with Mr. Spoti,

who* had travelled the L me parts, for his
approbation of what bc, delivers. i He treats

very briefly of Syria, Cbaldea, and Mejopo-
tamia, and principal] y inlar.-es himfelf upon

the city of Aibens, the condition whercof
he defcribes more fully chan any other has
donc.

.11 R elatie r, e

Yv.b. and Ani. Zeigiciifcoveiy of-FrizdaJE4
lteUn4 gnd w tbe norch-poic. Two
voyages to Zartary by DaWnicoxi feat by
pope luxmt IV. Odnieuss rwo voyages
into the jqft. Caào-'s voyage into the
north-weR. GàvqnijWs Delcription of Po-
land, and part. of f;&-tary. The

fame by Afic&ow. la the chi rd volunz;
an abridgmcnt of Peter Alartyr ofAngleria
bis decads of the diféovery -of the tFeft-
Indies. Anabridgmentofoviedo'shiftory.
of. the We Cortej's accoant of bis
diféovery and éonctueil of.Nexics.' Alva-
rada of his ccinqu& aixi dilcovéry of othcr

pro n _cs aboye Mexine. Godoy of feve-
ral and conqueils in New-Spain.,,

Aàccount of Mexico and Neo.Spain, . b
gentlernanbeibngingroCarQi. Alvar 'v-

ne«-.. of die fuccefi of the flSt cet put by
Paànpbilo de Narvae,- and bis ftrange ad-

ventures for ten years. Nuano de G«=an
of lèveral cities and provinces of New-Spain.
Francis de U&as voyage- to California.
Fafquez Caroxado and Marco de Y=a of
the provinces north of New-Spain. Iiàr-

cog's, voyage by Ica, to difcovçr the fèven
citics north of Mexico. Difcovery and
conqueff of P.-=, writ by a Spanië cap.
tain. Xeres conqueft of Pera. The
fâme by Pizarro's iecretary. Oviedo's ac-
count of a voyage up the great river of

Mmazon. Ferà=no's dilcovery of north«
Àùzerica.' Yaqùes Corikes firft and fecond.

voyages to Canada or New-France. Fede-
rks voyage to Iadi,o, ivi th a large account

of tim fpice, dnqp, jewcls, ana pearis in
thofe parts. Thrce voy4ges of the Dakb
to difcover the north-:ýaft paffage to Cbina
and.7apan,. in which they found thé firaits
of AVeyrati aW.Nova Zembla, ed the coaft
of Grzýx1and rtînning to So degrçe ofnorth-
latitu& ' Thcfc, with many lcîrned dif-
courtes and * obfervations of the authors,
ec the contents of the threc volumes. *

Prima fpedawne aU' Indie orientali del
P. . Giofeppe di Santa Maria, -- 4P. Roma
1668. This authorwas fentbySopeAlex-
FnderVII. cothcAfalabarChr* LansofS.
Tbo=as, being àimlèlf a barefoot Carmeliie,
and has in this kfr a moft excellent picce
of curioficy. Hé gives a very -particùlar
account of the places and people bc faw,
of birds, beafts, and other animals, and
of the philoibphy of the Brahmansl,* chcir.
1ýcrcts, and of all the other Màlabars, as

alii) of the infinite humber of their godÉ.
Ecncc bc procecds fiarther, to, treat of
the. vaft, empire of the Mogul,. of tlie
péarl-filhrxy, of the Sa&aus about Bai-,

who pretend cficy réccived their rc-
ligion from S..7obs Aaptifi; and con-

cludts. wich thc crrors of the.7acoeer, Ne-
ftcr4ans, Grecks, dr=ianp,. and othcr caf-
t= fcêts.
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Relatione e delta Mofeoviadelfignor
deavaliere D.irgýi-Zani, *BolOgffefe, 120._Balo is voyage tegnia i6go. Thi ' MfCM

is wýit by a moft judicious perion, and who
had flient a great part of his lifé in travel-

ling, and deferves te bc highly valued, as
coming from, fuch a hand; and the more,

beciufé we have but very imperfcâ accounts
-of that country.
. iViaegro del monte Libanodel R. R. 7ero-

mmo Dandina, izo. He performed this
voyage te mount Libanus by ordér of pope
Clement VIII. te inquire into the faith of

the Maronite Chriftians ; he deféribes the
country, gives an account of the peoples

doârines. - their manner of living, their
books, Icarning, bifhops, pricils, and re-

ligious men. A work very curious and
-utéful. It is.ýtmnflated inco Frencb, and
thetranflator has added many uléfal remarks
of his own..-

eelazione del viaggio faito a Conj?4ntino-
po(ï, &c. da Gio. Bejýa&Ia, 120.- Bologna

1664. , This is an zctount of count
-Caprards embaffy. te 'the grcat Turk,

the author being his. fecrecary, and has
many good remarks oflhat court, and of

the Turkib army, takenby him upon the

Z,ý, anfd therefore well -ýorth the obfer-
. 1 0 the curious, Bibliatb. Univ.- vol.

XV- P 75-

French.

Relations de divers voyages curieux par M.
MeIébýêàec Tbetemt. There is no need to
give a charaâer of this author, any fur-

cher than thar he has reS'ived the gé'neral
iippro-ation of the learned, for compiling
a coli;àjon of curious travels in two vo-
lumes in folio. The firff contains Greaveils,
delcription of the Pyramids of 'Egypt, and

-Baratini's account of the 3hwmùes. An
of the CoJacks, another of the

Tartars, anotherotMMrelia, andanother
of Génia. .7Winron's voyage. te Catbay.
An. exzraâ of the Dutcb embaffy te the
Tartar. A rdation of the Uhqueft of the
ifland F"ofa by the Cbinefes ;* another of
the court. of the Mcgoi. ý Siý T&mas Roé's
and 7ýýs voyage to the Afo - A Greek
deféription of the Ea?-lsdiis. The ý*a-
bick geography of Abuyeda. The antiqui-

tît:5 of Perjêpelis. The-beginning of a bookof the Cbaldeajjç of Ba ns of
,ora. Rcl*a'tio

the kingdoms of GàfcoÏda, 71anqfari, and
Aracan, of the gWph of Bengala of Siam

Bontekoue's vbyages te India. The difco-
very of Terra,4ujiralis. IChefaflingcourfe

to India. Inftruâions upon the trade of
India and 7aj-an. Beauliées voyage te the

;Ve?-Iýdies. Accounts of the Pbil'
iGands, of Y-apan, of the dif-covery oiz
land' of redj7. A deféription of the plants

and flowers ofCbins. Ancient monuMents
of chriflian religion in Cbina. The lecond
volume; the Dutcb* enibaffy te Cbina; the

Cbi.vefe Allas. The ftite of India. The
portrai6turc of th-e Indians. Acaretes
voyage on the river Plate, and thence to
Peru and Rile. - journey by land te Cbina.

The fi:cond book of Confucius the Chi«Je
philofopher. The hiftqry of Etbiopiaî
and of fome countries about ir. Traveis
te the province of Zaide in Egypt. The
hiflory of Mexico in figures explained,,
Tafman's voyage te Terra Aujiratis. in.
ftruiftions f6ý the navigation from floil.
and te, Batavia. Two embairies te the
emperor of Catbay. A chronological fy.
nopfis of the Cbine
A . fe monarchy. Býrro:8s

.fiq, or.conqueft- of India. An accouni
of the Chriftiàns of St..7obn. A veyagt
te Tertera. The ciements of the Tartajo
language. A fragmentconcerning the ifles.
of Solomon; anlother of the hiftory of tome

caflem princes.
T&venot has alfo compofcd one volume

in 8-, in which is an embaffy from thé Czar
of MoJeri te Cbina by land. The dilco-
very of tome countries in north Akerica,and of the crécat river3fi

iff;ppi. Adfficourfit
of navigation. The natural hittories of thr,
£pbanera, or Ry tha.t livcs but a day, and
the Cancellus.

Zesfix -voyages de .7ran Baptijle nvern£ren !turquie, en Per Thefé
.fe, &aux Indes.

travcls arcented in féveral forts of vo-
lumes in F , accarding to the lèverai
tditions, and h2vc been tranflated into En-
.0. He is a faithfui writer, and deferves

iiill credit in-,whar he dclm*= upon his own
fight and knowledge; but in iome relatj-
ons takçn from otheol, he was impolm
upôn, bcing a perfon of inregrity, and net

fUfRcâýqhcrs îould give a falfe infor-
mation à accounts arc very particular
and curious, and the ertcnt fie travelled,
very great; having taken féveral ways la
his fix journics. But above al], lic Oves
the beff deféription of the diamonds, mines
and rivers where they âre found, 'and man-
ner of finding them ; having been upon the
fpor, as being a great"dexler in thofe prt-'
cious ftoncs.

Recuffl de plufieurs relàtions & traitezftg-
,g uliers & - curieux deý_7èan Baptifle Tavernier,

&vife en cinque parties, e. - This is an,,''d-
dition te his voyages, in which he tréats
of the D teb raffices te exclude all Chri-
Ilians from apan' nc4,,Yotiarions ofFrencb
deputies in Per a and India, remarks on.
the trade of India, an account of the L-ing-
dom-of Tunquin, and the*hiftory of the pro-
cccdin-_ýof the Dutcb in Afia.

Ree ion nouvelle de la CaroIineý par un
gentil&mme Franjois, arrive depuis deux moïï

,de ce nouveau pa=,. ou ilpar le de la route
qui.,

a Charaaer, &c. 4 mil Bookir of Pra-Wr. lxxv
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ret tenir our y aller le plus furemant,relat ou ja trouve celle iroveffe contrie.
.4 ' la Haye 1686. s z-1. This is la modern
account of Fkrida, its eftate in the year
,68,4,, and the bc# way to ir.' The book
has a d reputation ; and as jrida is
one oPochofe Awrican 'countries we have
not the beft account of, this is a confider-
able light into iL

Relation du voyage de monfmur Pevefque
de Bei7te par la Turquie, la Peiý,r, les Inda

jqfques au Royaume de Simn, & mires
eferis par monfieur de Bourges Preftre, 80.
An account of the biffiop of Berytusjour-
ney by land through Tîrkey, -Perfia, and

India, into Rina, . by'i prieft Chat went
vith him i very curious in the defcriptibn

of thofe countries and manners of chepeo-
ple, with initruétions for travellers to thofe
parts, .7ouM. des Scav. vol. 1. p. 59 r.

L'Embafade de D. Garcia de Silva Fguer-
ra. This, is a tranflation out of-Sp4iii8,

and the account of the book is among the
'Spani» under the title. Embaxada, &c. to

whièh the reader may turn ; only heïs ad-
vertifed that he niai fée more concernip

this tranfiation in Yourn. des Sca-z
.P- 205.

Le; voyages de monfieur de Monco»ys.
Monficur Monconys's travels in threc vo-

Jumes, 4.0. * The firft chrough Portu
lkaly, Erpt, 2n* , and Conantinqle.

The fecond into X lan4 the Low-couxtries,
Germany, and Italy. The third into Spain.
Býfîdcs the gencral account of thofe coun-

tnes and particular places, -they contain
abundance of rire and cxtraordînary ob-
fervations and fecrets, in phyfick and che-

tni&y,.and mathernatical inventions. But
the author dying before the ' work -wýs fit-
ted for the prefs, it is in forne meafure

imperfcâ, - and has niany particulars of no
ufe to any but h ' im1ý1f ; which tlhere is no

doubt he would have omitted, -had he lived,
,-_7ourn. des Scav.'voi. 1. p. 339, and 4z+

Defctîýtîondes coftes de lAnzeriluefepien-
trionàl, avec Phifloire de ce pays, parmon-.
fieurDeýys, 2VOI.12o. Thefirftvolume-
is a dcfcription of the nôrthern coafts of

etierica and the countries adjacent, -with a
rnap of them, rendered extraordinary di-

vertino.byfcvcral:ftoriesmlated. Thefe-
cond'is the natural hiftory, -ýcry curious
and Icarned, 7oww. des Scav. vol. 111. p.

.141. 7
Relation ou Jour=1 d'un voyage fiait aux

Indes orientales, contenant les a
& les e faires du pais,

mu, C.
izo. This'authorfet out on his voyage in

the ycar 167r. He is worth r ing for
fèveral obfimvations not cafily Co bè fbund
in others ; but moft for his acýount of the
fettiements of European nations, yet all
fhort.

Nouvelle relation en forme de jour;. al dua
ge fait en E&Ypt, par le -P. ;ý'aliqeli en

7ax 72, & 1673- 12-. The author rowhat
he aw. himfelf, for the better -information

of his reader, adds all that is to bc found
remarkabl.c in other lace travellers-relating

CO Egypt.
Poyage d'It4ie, de Dalmatie, de Grece,

& du Levant, aux années z675, & 1676-
par.7acub Spon, X2ý. 3 vol. This work,

-belides the general obiervations of travel-
lets, is fingu.1ar for its curiolity in the fcarch
of antiquitics, .7mrn. des Scav. voL VI. p.
iz9, and 185,

,Poyage de Franpois Pirard de la Pal aux'
Indes orientales, Maldives, Mlulues, & au'
Brafil, &c. 40. - This is one ot the exaâ-
eft «cces f travels, and the moft divert-
inglithen-omad-e ublick. - M. Pirard the
trý4veller fÙrnithe the materials, which

we di , and methodired * by leveral
ver a 1 menin France. Many who have
travell a him mention much of what

he-docs, and. yet he has fonïè turiofities
whièh others have not touched upon, _ourn.

des -Scav. vol. VII. p. 85.
Ambalade de la compagnie des Indes ori-

entales des Piovinces unies veri les empereurs
du _7apon, An. 164 1. fol. It is a j?ýrf:et
account of ail that happened to the faid cm-
baia(tors, and full delcriprion of the coun-
try, towns, citics, &c. with variéty of

cuts, 7ourn., des scav. vol. VIII. *P. 130.
and Bib&tb. Unive.f vol. IV. P. 499.

NouveUe relation d'un voyage de Cojrîan-
finqi:, prefentée au roy pa; le Sieu-r Grekt,«
An. i 68o, in 4P. -A curtoui a7ccount not

only*of that city, but of all places'ro ir,
with cuts drawn by the author upon the
fpor, 7ourn. des Scav. vol. VRI. . p. z96.
Relation des mifflons & des voyages des

eveques vicaries & di i0rs ec-
clefiajîiques en annéèç 1676, & 1677- in 8ý.

This is a relation of what chofe prcachers
obferved in their travels in Xfta.

Les'voya%es de Yean .Siruys en Mooviei
&c. in 4P. In thefe.travels.through Muf-

covy, Tartary, Perfia, Indialp* the ifle of
Makafcar, and other places, being a vaft

extentof ground, and to bc travelled many
lèveral -ways, them are abundance of nota-
ble obfcmt*ions, not to bc found in other
books of this fort; the whole very inûrýuc-
tive and diverting, .7ourn. des Scav. vol.
IX. p. z6o. - . * -

Rilation nouvelle particulier du voyage deï
peres de la mercy aux royaumes de Fez & de

Moroc, en l'an 16 8 1, 1 zo. Befides what
thefe fathers did, as'the peculiar bufinefs of

their religious _profellion, this book con-
tains many curiofities relating to Che king

ofMrocco, and the cultoms of the country,
.70urn- dcs.Sc4v- Vol- X P 354-,

.. éd,

XÉ
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a Charaéler, , &c. of oiofi Books of Travelf.
the eafi from the time of Meres tiU ourd:ty,
7ourn. .des Scavans, viol. XIV- P- 6 3,5 . and

Biblide. UnèVerf Vol. 111. P. 520.
. Ambaffades de ia compapie Holianefi

4foriem vers ?empereur dayapn, 2VOI.ZZO.
It is an abridgment of a volume in filio,
printed in the year z68o, and is divided

into ' thrce parts . the firft W the defcription
Of.7apan; the fecond an account of the

emba.Ty there;. and the third of five other
embaffles. To which is added, a relation

of îhe civil wars in .7apan, .7ourn. des Sca-
Vaw, Vol- XV-' P- 1.39-,

.7ournal du voyage-de S=4 fait par mon-
iqvr P..*be de teifi, 49. * It is compoleà
of fèveral Icetm writ by this gentlemaný

who was feni by the king d France with,
the chaméter of embaiTador in cafý the king
of Siam had ernbrace.d*, Chriftianiry, as was
hop'd ; and docs not onl inform as to all
particulars'of chat great Lngdom, but of
many others about it'as far as Tonquin and

Cochiwbina, without neglecling in the way
to treat very accu rately of the Dutcb colony
at the -cape of Good Hoe, .7omni.desScav.
vol. XV- P- 301-

Rjiaire des Indes orientes, 4o. It is di-
vided into two parts. The firft treats of
the voyage co, and obfervations at cape

mrde, of thé ille of ]ýý%dagafcar, and 1ý-
veral paiages which happened in 4rgier
and Couîantinople. The fecond of two

VoVges into Indïa, -7ourn. des Scav. vol.
P 43 6. and Hift. des ouvrageur des ;Sca

vanS, vol. IL P- 307-
Hijimre naturelle &poli.« du royaume

de Siam, 4o. It is diviZ "to four parts;
which trea4 x. Ôf the fituation and nature

of the country. 2. The laws and cuftoms
of the PCOPIC- 3. Their religion ; and,

.4. Of the king and'court. Monficur Ger-
vaife the author of it refided there four.
years, underffood the language perftýHy,
read their books, and codveded with the
moft intelligent perlons, and therefore t
good information of what he writes,
v en
coi bc careful to deliver as little as heý

d ý of what others had bcfore made pub-
lick, 7ourn. des Sc= -vol. XV. p. 6j 2.

. ReZation nouvelle & exa.9 d'un voyage de
.la Terre Sainte, i 2o. Contains -an exaét
defcription ofall the places where the prin-
cipal paiages of our Saviour'à paffion hap-
pened, and many 6ther things well worth
obferving, being very fhort, and yet full

enough, .7ournal des Scavà;u, vol. XVI.
p. 2o4. and Hijl. des mecrages des Scavais,'
vol. HL P- 417-

Poyage en Mfcovie dun ambaffiadeur de
l'empereur Leopold, 12 0. An. i ô 6 z. H c
dcfctibes the great riversy the chief towns
on the banks of chem, the manÉers, go-
vernment and relîgioti ofthe people, 7ourn..
des Scav. vol. XVL P-'232-

u

Belaion de la rhiert des Amazons ira-
dattr M. Gamber-jî&, jùr Pîýi4ind Efpag-
zoll aulP.XA4aje.fuiet. This is a relation

of the faid fathces voyage down this vaft
river; to which the tranllator has added a
diffirtation, the principal matters treated
of chemin being the. towns of Manoa, Do-
rada, and -the fake'of Parima, .7ourn. des

&av- vol- XL P- 107-
Relation du v de Venife a Conlanti-

mpiede7aqxtesGýylpet, x;o. Thisauthor,
chough he writ abovç a hundred years ago,
is valuable for many curious obfemations
not to bc found in later travellers, Ycurn.
des Scav. vol.- M. p. '

Rdaion du voyages des laks orientales,
par M. Dellon, two volumes 120. The

author affirms, he has. inferted nothing but
what he faw ; much of what fie relates has

been delivered by ocher authors. but hé is
very particular, and.out-does thern ai] in

his account of the coaft of Malabar; and
concludes with a treatifc of difcafes in -thofe
parts, and their cures, .7Srs. des Scav. vol.
SM. P. izi.

Hiloire de la conquele de la Floide par les
ýýagno1s, traduitdPmiugais, z2-. This

is a very exaâaccount of chat country,
and aU chat happened in the conqueft of îr,
wrir by a Portugueé gentleman, who ferved
in that war, and was an eye-wimefi of all
that paiffed, 7ourn. des Scav.. vol. XjjLý p..
394-

Poyages de l'empereur de la Chine dans la
Tartarie, aufquels on a joynt une nouvelle de-

couverte au MeXiqge,' 12-ý. Ic treats of two
journies the emperor of' Rxa made into

Îhe caftern, and the weltern % i The
other part ilews the fettlement ým2ae by the

èýpaniardj in the iaud 6f Calyornja, An.
x 683- 7OUrn- des Scav. vol XUL P. 446.

Relation de rembajade de Mr. le Cheva-
Ikr de C-baumont, a la tour du M de Siam,
1 2o. He wn*tes not like a common tra.-
veller, butlikeanembaiador, andisthere-
fore more political, 'and treats * of - higher
marters than others, though often defcend-

ing to things of lefi moment worth the ge-
j2eral obâmiu:tion, as the delcription of the

country, cuftoms and manners of the inha-
birants, and othér things of that nature,

7ourn- des S'vans, vol. MV- -P- 396. and
Biblioth. Univerf. vol. Ill- Pý 521- -

'.7«awd du voyage du C&vaUer.Chardin.-
en Perfe, & aux iides orientales par la vur
Noire, &Par-la Colchide, f!L Though, fo
many travellers as have vifited thofe parts

before hiffi , fecw to have lek nothing new
for him to write of,' -yet in him are found
abundance of 'rarities nor to bc feenin any
other, and remarks. no where elfe to bc
found, and particularly the expofition of

fèvýral paffiges in icripture, which the
author makes out by cuftoms prefervca in

L
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Deferiptiian hi yarme de Ma-florique du ro,
carar, izc?. It is divided inti> -threc books,

the firft- the deltription ofthc country, the
fécond the manners and goverriment of the

F ople and kingdom, the third the religion.
ourx. des Scav. vol. XVI. p. 5 3 2. and

Hijl. des. ouvrages des Scavans, roi. V. p.
3z4-

Relation de la YW*ie, z 29. It contains
an exaét deféription of the kingdoms of
the Blacks, their j;olvemmc ýt religion,

mannen, rarities or the coun with the
-difcovery of the river Senqa, nd a map
of it. By four Franntyèan ifria whowent

ffi,ý 
a

thither up6h the mi Dn in -- year 1689,
from Erance, .7ourn. -de Sc-av. Jf 01.- XVIL

p- 311-
Fyage du Pere Tacbard & de .7efaites en-

V& ez par la roy au royaume Siam, dn.
im - -4P. This is an hiftori phylical,
gtographical, and aftronomical account,

being taken by learned men, 'and great
mathernaticians. The firft book is moftly
.. aftronomical obfervations in the voyage to,

the cape of Gbod Hope; the fiec:nd a rela-
tion of. the table-motintain, d n=y
other things about the aforefaid èape the
third paiages at Batavia and à4acajar ;
the fou rth of affàirs. of Siam, afid others ;
the fifth continues the fame matter ; the
fixth much naturai hiftpry, cý,oncluding
with the king of SjaWs letters to the po

king of rrance, and F. lé Cbaijý; thm:
venth the fàthees return homé.' and the

cighth r O*m chenceto Rome, Ymw.de&av,
vol. XVIL p. 415. and'Bibliol,&. Univerf.*
vol- Wil P. 472-

Second voyag*e du Père. Týcbard des e-
fuites envoyez par le roy au roy de Siam,
1689. 80. This fafficr retur from his

f rft voyage to Cam more mýffiO and
th is fécond voyage, .wwhich he di ý:,dýes iryto
eig'htbgoks, like the other contitins many
h iflorical, phyfical, geographical ýn.d aftro-
nomical remarks, I>ciàts abuldance of

other obfervations and curiofities omitttd
in the firfi: voyage, Biebijoib. U1n;*;ý. vol.

XIV. P. 445.
Nijîoir7 ' ' du 7apon,' ar Mr.

de , .de lEglye"Ibbé T' z vol. 4'. It was wr t by F.
Solier,'- a-jefuit, and publiffied & PQbé,

who refined the Janguaýge. Th though
an ecclefiaftical hifto a 1 the di«ý
verting particulars to bc found in 6,ooks of
travels, as being compofed by thofefathérs,

who were ail travellers M that Couniry. it
is an excellent work, in twenty bS"
.7ourW des Scav. vol. XVIL P. 486.- ,

.7ournal du voyagefait a la Merdu ýSùd.
avec les Fltbujîim de j,.dmerýue, en it684-
& années fuivanteç,, par le "j-ieur Raveneau

de IL aand, 12-. It is a bukanccring ÇJÉ-'
pedition, containing.very much.of rob-

berY, with an accourit of the 1ihmus of
Awicaý 'and countries aboutit, -where the

auchor with his gang -*tmvelitd much by
land, ..7ourn. de Scav.- vol. XVIL P- 7 2 1 -

si Mloire de monfieur Conjance premier mi-
,#re du M de Siam, & de la derniere re-
volition d& cet eftat. Par le -P. d'Ortean4
120. It is a relation of that gentleman-s
wonderful adventures in Siam, where he at-

tained to, be fiiff, minifter to, thar great Mo-
narch in the vear 1685. and thoL that foi-
lowed, with & revolationof that kineom,
and the perfecution that.mfued againft the

Chriftians, Yourn. des Scav. vol. XVIII.
P. 373-

Du royaume de Siam. Par Mr. dé la
Loubere, 'en 'Me extraordinaire du roy agpres

du roy de Siam, en 1687, & 168 S. '2 vol.
z2o. In this there are many particulars

not to bc found in other relations. The
firft volume divided into three parts; the
firft gocographical, the fèýond.of cufloms

in general, and, the third of manners in

M rticular. The fécond volume- begins-with
ge fables ind 1-uperititions, proceeds

to the praffices of the religious -men, and
many other particulars-extraordinary curi-
ous and rèmarkable, 7oum. des Scav. vol.

XIX. P.,z56, & 269. -
Reiýation du" age dEfPagu, 3 Vol. 120.

Treats of the country in general, of the
fituation of its towns, of publick and pri-

vare ftruaures, of palaces and churches,
with their ornaments, &c. of the kine;

power, govermnen4 couricils, empjoy-
ments, -bencfices, and their revenues; of
the orders of knighthood, and the inquifi-'
tion: wich many pleafant adventuresl,* in
which there is much of the romantick,
.7«rn. des Scav. vol- XIX "P- 364- It is

wric by, the countefs ifdunoi, and has much
,of the *OmaÉ.

JV«mlle relatien de la -Ga Parle
!rî ef,

P. Chretieitle Clercq. i 2o. This is a c6m-
plete accourit of the manneK and religion
of the lavages called Gafpe.figns, carrying

croffes, and worffiiffing the-fun ; and orfier
nations of Canada in north America. h
was taken in twelve years,'the authormfi-

ding there as miffioneri beginning An. 1675,
.7ourn. des Scav. vol. XIX. p. 3ý9D.

Bibliaib. Univerf. vol. XXIII. P. 86.
Premier eîabti.jenient de la -foidans la IVou-

velleFrance. Parle P.le Clecq. mifionaire,
2 VOLI 20. It is the compicte hillory of
Canada, or New-France, from the firit
dilcovery of it till this time, containing the'

diféoveries, fett.lihg of colonies, conqueffi,
and ail other* paffages ýrom thofe northern
parts clown to the gulph of Mexico, with

.,the battles with the Ëngti.» and Iroquois,
An.. 16,90,. _7ourn. des Scav. vol. XX. p.
131-

rcyazes
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gi. Chàraélw, &C. 7rave's. lxxi
Foyes es divers'elats dFwope & à?Xfte, account, Hift. des ouvrages des Scav. vol. IL

pour deîoý un nouveau Chimin a la Chine, P. 203.'
4o. Thefe travels werc writ and pcforméd Relation univerfeUe de &»Afrique ancienne
by F. dlvri4 a jefuit, who Ipenç five years & 010dernelr le Sieur de la Croix, i z

traverfing Turky, Perfia, Mg]cM, Pb- 4 vol. Befiýcasr the chronology and ged:
land, Pru h ' bas the cu&oms, manners, rc-ý

.P4, Maldat*. and Tartary, and grýp Y, It
imbarked in féveral feà to find out this ýion, trade, plants and other particulars

,way to China, to, avoid ec Sdious voyage oý the continent and iflands, and what the
by the cape of 702d Sqýe àd India. The king ofFrance bas donc againft the Barbary
relation is phyfxcal, grogFaphical,'hydro- Carfairs, An«..z6M.ý.WLyo.n.

graphical, anif hiftorical, '.7ww. des Scav. Le Bouclier de rEurape, contenant des

VQI--XX- P-- 187- avis politiques & chiwtiens, 8rc. Avec unè
*Les avanevres de 7aques Sadeur dans la relation de voyages faits dans la Tur- pié,ý la

de couverte, & le voyage de la lerre ý*1ra1e, T&baide, & la Barbarie. Par le R. R.
12-. -, This is a very extraordinary account 7ean, Qâein, 40. This father wis ffl a
of Ydma Aoralis inco&mta, infiaitely ex- foldier, then conful for the French nation
.ceedifig. all that bas b= writ of ir by at Damietta in EMpt, -..and*laffly, a relieious
athers ; « the author being caft upon that man. The dcfïgn of his work is to ftir ùp
country afizr the lofs of the fhip bc was chriflian princes to make war on the Tkrk,
in, and living thirty ycars among thofe and accordingly his firft and fecônd books
lavages. He' therefore treats of the man*_ are taken up, in lhewing of how gricat con-

ners of thepeople, their religiol hà ods of ma-
n, employ- 'equenS , war is, the meth

t5*4 ftud ics, wars, of the birds and beaft4 g gý4 r caÜfés of the -rife-and decay
and other rarities, jelournAes Scav. vol. XX of the tto n empire, and much more to,
p. z56. Ùuteffeâ. In the following books bc ri

Poyagesbijloriques de, PExMe, 8 vol. ir zo. Seds to his travels; firft in EMpt, wr
The-firft of théfe volumes treats oaly of bc bas many curious obfervations not to bc
France; the fécond of $pain and Portitid; fbund in other travellers, but more parti-

,Èa»4. culary, in-that bc took the
the third of Itqly the fourth.of En '0 _pàins to travel
Scotland and IreZ=d; the fifth of the feveh the gMt defart of î&baida, whcm* few
United PrWnces ; -the fixth of the empire; befittes him have been in thefe latter âmes;
the fývrnth of MujcM; the cighth.of Po- and this is his fubjeEt of his third and fourth
land, Littuania, Sweden, Denmark, Nor- books. ' The fifth treats of Barbary, Pba-

'Way and Ifeland. ' Théfe volumes are tra- nicia, and the Holy Land: and -the wbrk
vels into the moft confiderable parts of concludes with, an exad defi ri tion of the
Europe, and contain abundance of fingula- city Damîetta, ..where bc refid forne years.

rîties not obfemed.by other travellersland His relation is faithful, an deferves aU
writers, .7ourn. des Scav. voL NXI. ý.93, cr-cht,. efFieciall in th'ofc thi. bc delivers

9f, 276. as an eye-wltn7s.ý It was pubTiled atParû
Relation du voyage, & retour des in ^ the yer 168 6, Bibliotb. Univerf vol. V.

orientales, pendant'les années i6go, i6g P- 103-
par un garde de la marine fervant far'le bord vu fuite du voyage de Siam, en
de'M. Duquefat commandànt de l'Efcadre, de lettresfamilierti,'fait-ei-z-685, &
1120. Ir bas many curiouâ oblervations 16 par monfieur P.*bé de Choifi,
during the voyage ourward and horneward It is the third accéunt of the Prencb embif-

bound, and -an account of all places the fadors fen , to -Siam; monficur de Cbau-

e dron touchéd at, .7ww. des Scav. vol. mont, and P. 7ýcbard, both before men-
1. P- JI 7 7- 1 . 1 4 tioned, being the two others. - It contàins

Les voyages 2w fieur le Maire aux jks Ca - an exaCtjournal of that voyage, bas all, the
xaries, Cap Prerde, SW gal & Gambie, 2cý. féa-terms, much 0 the fame at F. Tacbard,
In this are many paiticulars of thofe 4ri- and fmral'ot*hcr remarks.. He t'rcats of
can èountries, little known, and fcarce to the war in Bantam, of the iflând of 7ava,
bc found in other traveHcrsý 7o=des\Scav. of Batazia, the power of the.Dutcb in In-
Vol- XXIIL P- 364. . . \ ' dia, of Siam, Tionpin; Cochinchina, &c.

'NSvelle relation de la Chiné, en Pannée Biblioth. Univerf. vol. VI. P. 2ý4-
16 6 8. par le R - P. Gabriel de Ma iýùUans, Hiiaire nâturelle, & politique du royâme
de. la- Compagnie de .7efus, 8o.- W s' was de Siam, pai monfieur Gervaife, i 6S 40.
opginally writ in Portuguefe, and ought to The author lived four years at the court of

.have been among the iravels in that lan-ý, Siam, and affirms nothing but what bc faw,
guage, had we any number of. them. It or found in the beft books of chatcountry,

was thought worth-tranflating into Frencb as alfo by diféourfe *wkh'tle beft people
firft, and from that- into Englih, but' was thcre. He fays little or nothing of. whar

never printed in its original languaze., It bas beenmentioned by other travellers to
has the repuution of an exaà and Uthful Siàm, and ad-ds'much,',cýhich chey, as bc-.

ina-
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g only pafféfiger.% could not oblerve.
he work is divided inco, fou rts : tlie

firft contains the dc-4biPtion ýFjè Coun-
try ; the fecond the laws, cuftoms, man-
tiers arid govemment of chat nation ; the
third the reitsion ; the fourth fpeaks of the
king, royal fainily and court, Ikib&tb. uni_
verf. vol. X p. 5 16.

Relation nouvelle & exaae d'un voyag de
la Terre Sainte, au defcrîýtion de l'elat pre-
fent dies lieux, ou fefont ;alées les principa-
les affions de la . vie de - efu C6,-ýp. Paris
z688. So. This is a pilgrimage to the'
Holy Land, and ch=fbre ivrit in a reli -1-

ous fWe, and copadm thr account of all the
holy places in 1ak#ineý and delcription of

Maita; and is a good guide for fucb as de-
fire to travel into thofe parts.
royages de M. de Tbevemi- en Afie & *en

Afrique. Paris. z689- 3 vol. 120. It ÎS

to bc obferved, chat whercas before men-
tion is made of ebevemts travels, chat is a

celleffio; of other men, as appears there,
but thefe arc M. Tbevemes own travels,
divided inco threc parts; the firft of the

caftern courïtries under the Turk; the le-
cond continues othecr . caffem parcs, pro-
ceeding towards Perfia; and the third the

EaqýIndý%r. It is one of the moft curious
and euet Wôrks of chis nature hitheno pub-
lilbed, and wcH delerving to bc read by al].
thatarecuriousoftravcls, Bib1iotb.qnivýf.
YOL XIIL 246-

Fy;gý S*dwriqw, hij2We des avan.u-
rieres d e j5ntfignà4-,ýz dans. les lirdrs, &c.
Par AkXander Olivier Ormdw. Paris
168 8. z. voL i z@ý - This was a furgeon

fefit over in the fervice of the Frencb Weft-
India company, and fold in America, where

he livird leveral ye.-Irs. The auchor of'the
Bib&tb. Univirf. gives a. great charaarr of

this work, and fays, no man.has yetgiven
fo good an accounc: of the manner of li 1 9
in thofic rts, -. befides verX* gogd -defcri
tirnSý ancrall, chat is requifft in fâch a
work ; of which fee more in the faid Bibli-

oth. Univerj. vol. XVM. P. 129.
NSveait Mage d'Italie fa4 ex Pannée

1688.*avec qn me»wire contenant des avis
wi4u a ceux qui voudmntfaire le neme voyage.

A la gaye, 1691, 2 Vol. It 2e. Par monfieur
Mi This author gives a general ac-,
couct of aU chings oblervable in lialy, and

cherefore -is the more divercing. He bc-

gýns. his' travels in Rolland, of which he
gives a fhorr accôunt; then croffing Ger-

many and 27rol, lie runs-down Ùal- b' the
3ýaf-;ék fhore, a*d returni' on'Z ýoUcr
fidr-,through. Tufcany, Qema, Piedmont,

Foyage, en divers etais dF-mpe d.dfie,'
entrepris pmr decouvrir un nouveau chem# a
la Rine. . Par le P..Avril. Paris 1693.

jr211ý 'The firft book contains the auchorls

owfe c«werning
cravels from Marfeilki to Ezivan in Perfia;
the fécond from Exivan to Malcow; in the

third lie gives in accoun-c 6f Tariary, but
it was fuch as lie reccivéd frdîn others, for
lie was not in chat codntr and Jn the
fourth, of kîis rei-urn to, ;oLd, thence to

Congwaiàopte, and thcnce 'for want of
heaith to France, Biblioib. UniverJ. vol.

XXIV. P. 203-
. Hiloire de la revelation de lEýpîre du.

Mpi. Paý monflieur F. Bo-nier, 8e.' This
hifLory of the revolution of the empire of
the - Meul, contains the wholè accoànt of
Aurenge Zeb dechréninô his father, -with all
the intrigues and wars on - chat account ; the

ýef êtion of 4gra and Delhi, .capitaI Ci-
iaecso thatempirr, many.particularsoftbat
court, the doârines, cuffoms, &c. of the
Indians, the 3ftups joumey ro, Cacbewire,
and many ocher curious obfervations made
by the auchor in his travels in char coun-
try-

Relation d'un voyage en la 3*uritanie.
Par M The au-

0 cz Roland A,ý, 80.
.'thor voyage into Makritania wis
fent by the king of Frances or<kr in -the

yea 666., to'fettle trade in the kingdàm*
of ý n .

F a gives a very juft, thougý lýrîef
account of his voyage and negotiation.
Ther- is added to it a letter of monfieur
CWant, -who lived "r five years "M
'SsezandAfir«co, "gan.accountofthe.Migion,, manners, trade,.&c. of thOfic
peoplr-

.oyagesen4ie, Afrique, &-Iljbwrique-
.Par msfieur.7eanilfocquet, 8 ý Scethis

among the'EmgUA, Se.
Fi e par monfieur du 2yeIne a= Index

en ýir, & z692, &C. Sec more of chis
among the Englih,

Foyages hîftrý curieux en £Lémap,
Bû&=eý Swfe, HoUand, &c. de monfieur
Charles Patin, Se. Sec this among the

Ayage aux Indes, de DeUon, 2 VOL 12t

Hjfl,,zre,à la Chinejous la dmînation des
Zarlares. Par le P. - Greqoù de la Çomp. de

-7eftis, S-. Paris 167z- Wé havè here a
fùccind hillory. of China fium the yeaZ

-j 65 1, till i 66ý. delivered by a miffioner
reficient them many yeàm; his principal

fubieft is the aftronomy of China, ýihich
gained the fîrft admiffion to, the miffioners;
of which, and aU its parts, and how u1M
and praqftifed chem, hè treâts very ingeni-

oufly and Icarnedly, Giom. de Letter.
. Foyage dit levant. ..*-Par monflieur de Loiri
1 2t A voyage to, 'the Levant in cen ]et-
cers, concuning all chings remarkable in
the Mands of .4rchipelago, lp&fuç. SýM)IPna,
ConlantinoËe, Scutari, Greece..
the Moreà, and al] thè-èoaits to Yt;rce;, in

*which arc aU the ancient and modem names
of places, and what authors have laid of

'hem.



compared w * th what was when th
author travelled. A work no jeû Icarn*
chan curious', Gim. de Letter. An. 1.673-

Foyage d'-4.ugL-iffre, par vmjl'eur Sorbùrè
2'ý This àccoupt of England is not me

thodical, but contains fonie obfervation,
worth reading.

Relation univereJk de P4fjïque ancieini
& mderne, par kfieur de la Croix, 4 vol,

It 20. Lyon 16&8 - This- is the fuUeft ane
rnoft perfeft .,ac*count yet- extant of èhai

great- part of the world, beinga ýudiciow
and laborious colleffion of a] 1- the beft thaï
lm bcén writ.-on the fubjeâ. Giom. dg

Llier. An. 169a. ' -
. Hiloire de l -ýkde Ceylan, par le capitain

YeanRikeyra, traduite du Portugais enFran-
fois, 1z". Paris'701. Thisihorthiflory
Of Ceylon, though wiit originally'in Por-
tu-eue[e,- and -publilhed in thý year i 69g. is
bcre inferted in the French tranfiation, -bc-
=ufe the tranfiator Mr. Le Grand has ad-

ded to it leveral chapters, colicaed from'
the beft atithors that have- writ of that

illand. It is divided into threc books: the
fâû -is the dcfcription of ebe illand, its go-

-vernment, religion, produ&, &c. the fe-.
cond mats of the wars there betwien the
Portuguefei, the natives, and the Dzacb:

and the third, of thé errors the-portulueres.
co ' mmitted.in their conqueft of Adjaý and

the power -of the Dutcb . in thofe parts.
7ourn. des Scav. vol. 2 9- P- 3 89. - -l Nouveaux memoires fur l', eat -Prefent de

.14 Chine, Par le P. 1-Mis le CoMte, 2 Vol.
Il 2?. Paris 1696. F. Le Comtes memoirs
of Cbina have* appeared in Engljh ; thev
have abundance of very remarkable pat-
fages and -,fincrular àriofities, and have
been coo, much. talked of -to, require mbch
to bc laid of thcmý- .7ourn. deý Scav. -vol.
25- p- 58-

Dernières defiauverter dam 1- 4meriquefe
lentribnale de monflieur ýde la Sale, mîrres au
jour par monfieur le Cbevalier Tgii, gover-
ileur dufort S. Louis aux ifincis, 120. Paris
1[ 697. This -is an aécount of a vaft dif-
covery in 1Vorjý :dmerizà, being the ehole
length ?f the riverMff fron, the Frencb
plantations in'Canada down to the gulph
of Mexica to the fouth w-ard, and froin the

to the AourS of thefaid
river 'northwards. .7ourn' des Scav. vol.-
25. P. 311.

Relation d' un voyage fait en 1696
169 7, -aÙx cofte t de P Afrique, delrmi de Ma-

geUaft, Brezil, Cayenne; & es 1 Antilks, par
lefleur Frtîer. This is a.- relation of an

expedition of fix Frencb .1hips. fitted out
during the war w'ith Spain, in thofé y";
it is look-cd upon as . very faithful, and
adorned wich a great number of maps and
Çuts of all forts. .7ourn. drs ýcaz-. vol. 26.

p- 164:;
Y

eau eu, -c . ontenawMemoires du Cbeva1ùýr' BI eu'1 lvers voyage.; en Poù%2neý & en
fiongritsy 120. Paris z679. he author
of thefé memoirs having travelled in Pé-
rand,' qamany, and Hungary, undertakes

s to re6tify many miftakes in the maps as to
diftances of'pfaces; he gives a particular,

r account of rhefe'-countricsý andmoft cG
pecially of Poland, andâIl things rcJacing

to, it. ý.7àurn. des Scav. vol. s6. p. 284ý
Relation du voyige du Sieuir de Montauban

,ýtain des Flibu#imen, Guinée, dans l'annee
695. TWswasaprivatecryoyagewhich
ended in * the blowing-up-the fhip; but.

fo that che, captain cfcaed, and got afhôre
on the çoaft of 4ftick, of 'which lie gives
fome accciunt; thcnce hç.Zqt ovcr Co Bai-

badoej' and thence into France. ' * -
Rettko off ùufe &' - nouye& de Mofcovie,

contenant P etat de cet«nPw*e, 120.. -Paris
169S. This account. of jVucovy, 1s'com-
pofed by.Mr. de Neuville, envoy from the
king of Poland to theCzar, who during

his refidence *there colleiged the beft ac-
count of 'a way through Jýkfcovy and Tar-
tary to Gbina, as convenient as -ani fýr -travcllcrs in Europe, which he fays he was
told by one that travelled it twice ; but
that the- Czar at thé requeft of the Dutcb

has prohibited merchants trading , that way.
.7ournal.du voyage des grandes -Indes, con-

lenant tout ce- qui f'ý efl tàit & paFepar l'
efcadre de fa majejîe, eývýe fous le comman -

dément de M. de la Haye,- I 2'ý Orleans 169 7-This is a voyage of a Frencb flect to ' the
Indies in the ýcar i 67o. ir dcfcribes Goa,and gives lome account of thofe coafts,
of taking the ciry of S. Tbomas or Meli-
apor, and the lofing ir again to, the Duicb
and infidcls, with the return of the Frencb.

Moyage d'lia& & deGrece, avec une.dif-
fertalion Jâr la bizarrerie des opinions des
hommes, izo. Paris z698. This a'thor
let out from France in the year 169 1. and
crives fuch a defcription of the cotintries
lie pa&d througb, and of the adventures
that. befel him, as renders it extremely di-verting; concludirig with a rcfleâion upon
the extravagant humours of men, whofe-
-behaviour he condemns in many particu-
lars, w hich arc rather plcafant and divcrr-

ing thàn -folid. Youri. des Scav. Vol. 26.
P- 535-

Spaniffi.

Ililoria del Gran Tamorlan. 1finerario,
y relacion de la embaxada que Rup Conzales de
C1avýo le hb» por mandado del jénor Rey
D. Henrique lercero de CajîiUa. Sevil 15 9 *Z.
Fol. This is the firft Spanih. book of tra-
vels, at Icaft of any.repurauon,. now ex-
tant, and is of non lefs thýn 300-yrars an-

tiquity;' for tho' the book was *publifhcd. k 
as

.a -Charaé1W, -&C. of nofi Bookr of Travels.1 1 I:Kxxi



Difcouirfe concerning
?3- drid i-6x5, 4 vol. Folie. A molt excellent

iLw and ' compleat hiffory of the diféovery and
ýa- conqueft of -laffità by the Spaniards, not
iw Qmittihg Co mention the difçoveries macLe
Lc- at the fâme cime by, ocher nations. It

rs: reaChes from Co&pnbuj'o firft diféovery an'1492, till z554. divided-into four volâmest.
w- and thofé into cight decads, with a very
»r juit deféription of chat vaft continent.
vio lTtloria gentral de la [#dia érimial, los
'io. defcubrienimios ý y conq«ijfa -que ýéon becLv los
of armos de Portugal en et Brafit, . &e. &jla d
rit ano de z562. Valladolid 1603. Folio. This

,s; tho' ancient is the fulk-it account there was
en till thar tirne of the affions of the Porta.

gye.fe.ç in the Eajî-rndies -and Brofil, writ b
la- F * Ankny de S. Roman of the order of

y Hiloria de la conquijf a efpiritual de la pro.-
'a- vincia -del P" uay. Madrid z 639. r. It
ms 'is an account of the pro. gres of the.prmch.

he ing jefuits in *.that province, and written by
hd one of them, who was reâor of fome col-
ré- leges in chat country.
,er Ilinerario da India a Portugal perterri&
,nt a= 1520. Coimbra r565. i6t A jour-
te, nal of 'Antony TWeiro's travels from In-
id dia by land inco Èmiugal. It was more

rare in chofe daîs dm now, yt -art
good remarks to be found in it.

id Mage dejde MaWla a la £,bina. - This Aja - voyage was. performed by F. AWpflin dé
ùs Torde-llis, a Francîjecan, but publilhed b

n- .74ba Go=ales de Mendffl,' an. 1585. bé-a voyage frorp the P&lippine illands Co
CM ; which 1 have noi fi=, nor met with
any furcher account of k.

là H;'ft«ia del deubrimiento, dd
Pera, de Augu eZarate. IszTý1077,
8ý. The author was an examiner or Con-

troler.of aircouats id the kinWl hoalhold,
a. and lent over to Pera to. enquire mtc the
le. kines revenue, during the febellion in thofe
[p para, where bc * gathered materials for bis
a hiftory, which bas always been in good

eftSm where7 * known, as appean by ià
having been twice tranflated into Itatian.

rz Hijtoria da Etiopia alla, do P. Bait 2Folw. lugue ii41-k was a Pari,n fe 1 *
who colleâcdthis hift of Eibiapia from.n 

10te the wricings of the ;7its, who refided
ry there. He is highly commended by D.

Francifo Mamel-in hisrpiffles and bis hâto-
r4,and no leff by Georgius. Cordefus in Aki

2s Conpea de ks ijlaç Mlacas, de Barle
LS Imm Leonardo de Arzenfola. Madrid 1,609-

Foi. This author was hiftoriographer of -the
king".of ý*razv*, and the moft accem-

Î_ pliffied nufter of the Spaniffi tongue in his
time: So that bis hiftory is not only va-

r- luable -for bis excellent account of the Mo-
r &cco ifiands, but for its languagf, where-

in bc bas oucdone moft men.
Manual

lxxü

as above, the effibaffy wu in the yeaé i 4c
in which the auchor fWt thrce yean, i
a confiderable part of Afa, following 9
mrtan's camý, aM befides what be f

during chofe'threc years, had an ample à
count of alf chat mighty princes wa

Ic is a book rare and of greac value.
Co»tmtaràs do grande ýdlpýonfo de A

querque cqitao general da India, col4,Zides 1
feu fi4bo dâs prepias é>artas, que elk eferf

ao rey-,D. Màn«4 Liffioa lr576. Foi
This is a large relation of thè affions
thac great man, who was- one of the fi
Portaguefe conquerors of the Eaft-Indù
and a r cular encomium of ic is giv
by XiiZny Fereira in bis poems.

ra E de dkar Nmez Cabeca de P

"omittarioç de £var Nunez Adelanta&
pvemador de la prWneia del Rio de la Pý

la. Valladolid i 55-S. 4p. The 'firft
writ by dlv4r IVà;;;ý himfelf, whérein,
grves an account of bis

.unpamlleUedfufferingsiaFkrida. Thei
cond was compoied by his ordcr by Pei

Fernandez bis fecretary, and is an accou
of thé province of the river of Pla,
where bc was governor: boch curious ju
fcarce.

Nue m defcn&im-nta del gran Catayo
Reynos de 9ibet en el anno de 16 24. MÎ&
1627. ItiswritbyF.Xm&nydeAndrm
a jefâit, who mi it Vives an account of 1
cmvels in the. rnoft 'remote eaftcrý C,;u

nies.
J7erdadera deferipien de la lkîrra Santa i
mo eftava el anno de 153o. Alcala 153

8o. Jtisan-exaétaccountofthcHoly.Laj
at thar time, wiit by F. Anthony de',drai
da, who travelled. it ali ovcr as a pi

gnm at that -rime.
El devoto pereg= vmZe de la lierra Sant

Madrid i 65,ý- e. *'The def( î î n of d
ftýe, PMRoý Land in a ptous for the bel

of pilgrirns, by F. XxIM del Ca-fill
Francifcan; who wu faperior -of the m(

naffery at Betble&m
Relacion de Io facedidû a los Padres de j

eompaijia de.7eus e'la India, y .7apW, i
1Z anCs de 1630 Y 163 1 . 'Valladolid e. A

account. -cf the -tmvels and a8tions of iü
jefuits in Tn&a a nid .7apan, by F. ibia
Collaco;

7ornada do Arcebijpa de Goa D. F. AZ
M ý de Mene/ès, &c. asferras de Malabai
& lugares em que moram os anittgos Cbriiiad
de S. Thome. -Coimbra z,6o6. Pol. It w-ý

wtit by F. Antony de wuvea* of the ordc
of S. Auzu#in, -who trcats- very curioufi
of the inland parts of Malabar, and Chî
ftians cf S. Tbmm there.. . HiffcHa general de las Hecivs de 4n Ca
tellanos en las îjIas, y 2-serra firma del ma

oceanc, efcriîaý por Antonio de Herrera. Ma

Aff. Intjrýdùaèry



a
mid r U e 4n eofa dd Perv,

rffarjffýîojd Cardenaît. Madrid
11634.- 4". The author was a native of
Peru, and bifhop of Part&ual 5 Co that his

.1birth, education, and leimang, qwlified
hirn - to give a good account oU thac couft-
'Cry.

IVatngaciond#oriestelnaticiasdela .* e
1577- -Sq- It is a.fhort but ingeniotis
treatife of -the uflern voyagc24 and feme

affairs of China.
Hiîoria do Yùèatan, de Bepnardo deLi-

zava. The auchor was a miffiener in th.e
province ofYucatan, whofe hiftory-he writes,
but inccrnùxed wùh much devêtion.

Hioria de ks, tofas antipas -que ks ry.
dia ufavan en fa infidolidad, por F. Bèr-

sàr&o* de Sïbag«. - This hiftory tSats
of the idolatry, rites and cerem*onies of che

Indian4 and. of theïr government, laIM
and lit - ' The fâme author alro wric

Conquifla, or the conqaeft of eicq.. vffdad#ra de la Coopdla de tO
JV«ma'îfpma, por BimdDim del Ca».

Foi. The author of this hiftory of -thé
=queft of Mexico, ferved in it under

Cartes, from the bqpnning tili'the 1ýft;
qnd therefore iýeakî as an eye . -wictiefsr
having been in afl the erpeditiom of ngte,
sud tieived what: he could noc be preejiý

at frmn thofe dm w=. He fays bc fi-
nilhe.d his work -in the yev r568. but'it

was not publifhed Wl fdrS years afttr.
Relaion de las grandexas dr Pffa, Mex-

ice, y los 4nzelos de Bernardo de la Vega.
»xico i6or. 8vo. This ýis only'a éôl-

kâion.of raritiesin thofe parts, aà the Me
The author was canon of the

Zrof-of Tkuinan in Sf wb Ampicis.
Sitio saturaL= y prsprîedadki de Mexico,

de Die,go do Qfneroî, î6iS. The auch«
wis phylician, co the, marquifi de Guadai-

cacar 'viceroy of Pâra, -and gives a -Very
good account of thaç place.

DeadadeAfia, de.7aao de Barras. Me
fmiazd Ébrec decadesý in as many Voluaies,

L ixf the hiftoryof Jadis ; of which wSk the
= Y-tc&laàu Xntosius, ia bis bib4a&ca

HifPaga, Pag- 49 8. fays ic is a nwf t com-
pl= work, which will laff. for cver to rbe
honour ýd the compiler. ' His e volme
and dc=tle wihich he left impedét% 'wu
JW&wd by-.7obù Baee Labanba, hiftoij-

r OSMPher £0 K. PâUP -Il. - - But atter d-ac
ams Àe Cou» und>-,ztock tp condauc the

hiftory from the third decade, wherc Bar-
ros cadeci, end wrà nine mom; Co that

&bc whale work Snfifis of twrive decadal,
but of £hek anlif«S havc b= prkSd.
at Li&on.
. BA"Xes dd Pigu, de Duarle 1erýaý.

Qf es na furchir ac-
Couac.

R44*4 ýde la PrW" kTmman, de

Fow4ndo do 9ainiana This relatwýn is of
g
,:d auhoriry, and the author was one of

firft that weiit over to . inhabit chat
Country.

MomoriaiL PeUcion kt ilas Pbikppings,
dFFerndJydo lesnosCepunel. Theauthor
was a pricit in good repute, and gives aa

accOunt of the weaith, met qnIf ot-che
Philippine, but of the Malucco illands, re-
p%*ntingatchetàmetime "at faults there
am in the government of thole parts ce ýe
rc*effed.

* Fedadobu informazao do Pre
Indial do Fronci re yoao dgs-

fce Alvarez. DIboa î549.
fvlip. The author, a mah of grear probitý,
wu fut by king Emmet of Portvfai inéo,
JEOMP4, with' his embaffador . ÊdwardjOalvao and re cd thereSlid - . ý x yeqrs recurn.

dmâce in tW year 1533.- and during.-..
ihiÏýOlmy cheve had tîme ta colleà this htal.
r" amtint,' in which he g defcripa country, of i,, eiveds, aitOort Of th tra , and *
Chin s that happened there during thç fixjof Z P"eeftç. - - .1 .

Rel=go dù prMmias de Yapap, eatqèar,
C«kischina, &c. do P. Frantifca Çardini.
The aujh«,,wu a Portugwfr jefuit, Who
bad- bcen ià thofe parts; and his work -was
te weil approved of, thit it iras thought:
wçc&y to be tranflateà Imo Freneb, inci

printe4 ac Paris z645.
geniral do las In" de Fra»ýý(e

Pez de Gmara. This author w te m a
commendable ftile; but Èis hiàM is'of

no crc«4 bing full of falfe rektioni, as.
is ma& out by ail other aucbors that rite
of thofe part4 tome of whom W=, M - 1

,witneîles of the things he mifrepmfciýrs,
and cidien received the.m upon mých.bct-
ter information.

Conquida del Perm, Por Francioo de Zres.
Sdla»tàud il 547 - FOI. The auchor was k-
cretary tOFr4neiç Pizarro the great dàcý_

V=r aDd conqueror of Peml.- and wrote
chis accouat of tbe con ý ue& or that vaft

as an eye-wirner which h
the emperor ÇbaPý&s, the fifece

Co)nmmtývw. de los reges Incas dd Pem.
Losa r6og. Folio.

Hig«ia,genýralddPem,.16l7, Fei
Mlorid- -de la Rerida, lornada eue &w

a eka el govfflador ffem" de Sata. z69D,.
4.P- TWe thrce by Garcik(o de la reZeý
WbO callshimfelf Inca, as being che fon of
i SP&Ward,, who w:W one of the conq wî-

t= of the kinzdorn of Pý=, by, an la-
dian womaý of the race of the

lircas, -from whom. that name-
The hiffory of the anéient 1,7cas bc re-
ccived from the natives; -that of thea&ons

ýof Che Spàniards from hiefather and others,
Who had a lhare in them.

Treada en que fe contam viiitopar effenfo
4s cnias da Cbiýa, * e afi do regna de Ormuz,

jaoàki s. f -Traý!elr« lxxi*g*



lxxxiv . -An IntroduHoey-

ft P. Gaýp Cri= £Wa i569..e.
The au eDominican friar, travelled as
a millioner in Jndýài Perjfà, and China,
wherc bc made bis obiervations, and de-

dicated bis work to kz5 Sebaian of Por-
îýga1. Several authors o note make men-

don of hini.
Hiloria Zewal de las- Indias. Salamanca

1.547. Fol..
HiloriaddElrec&deMagallopies, i5,52ý

FOI.
.. IVatptacion del Rio'Marannon. Thefe
thrce by Gonzdo Fernandes de Ovied#, *ho',
afrer many hônourable employments in
Spai?4 was lent gdvernor of the city of
Santo Dmingo i a Hifpaniola, where bc refided
ten years, and çompiled lûs hiftory-of the

ladia mentioned in the firft place, whkh
bc had divided into, fifty books, whercof
only nincteen arc in the volume abovemen-
tion"d ; to which is added one calièd,
jkpwrecks. The reft have Dot a
unlefi we allow bis hiftory of
of Magellan, the fécond here fÈoke of, to
bc bis zoth book, which is publilbed by

it fcl£ His accourir of the.river Maran-
wân is in thc.3«1 vOlurm of Ramfids tra-
vels.

TrataJo de la Conquiia de lm ijias de Per-
f7Iý y Arabia, de lm mubas gentes, divrrýas

gentes, y ejîranas andes
,or 7man 

batauas. que VWI.
ManCa 1512. e. The

author, of w 0 we have no firther ac-
countý affures bc faw all bc wriresý ývhich

is all th*.charaâer we can beré give bis
work, but only dut it treats of the con-

queft of the iflands on the coafts of bu-
bia aýd - Perza, and of lèveral -nations'

where bc travelled, a'*nd the battles bc was
in.

Hi?ýria de lm Cofas mm notables'. rilos y
colunjbres del Igran refno'de la, Cbjný. Ma-

drid i5S6. So. Th7s hiftory of the moit
remarkable things, and the cufloms and

manners of Çbina, was writ by F. .7ohn
igonzatez de Mendoza, of the order of St.

Augujiin, who in thé ycar i58o was fent
into China by K. Pbilip the 2d of Spaix,

where bc gathereçt the materials oi bis
hiftory, and compoied it at bis retu M
rirtudes del Indïo, de D. .7xan de Pa4rox

y Afmdoza, ùîeý de WPuebla de ks An-
&elos. 40. This is a tréatife writ in de-
fence of the.Indians by the good biffiolý4
and givcs an account of their difýofition
and manners, M qppolition to thofe that
reprefenred . them, as brutal, and icarce en-
dued with rcaïon. This, -tho' it feems not

boôk of 'travels, * being the manners and
cuflorns of ftrange ftdQM, and by a tra-
Veller to *zbofe parts, very well deferecs
cdmi=nce anýong them

El'wlia crienta4 e -earia hijqoria de ce-
JJs mlaveis do oriente, do P. F. :ao -doi ýàn_

toi. Fjors 1609. FOL It treats of the
cafterri parts of Afi*k,'where the author,

who was a'Dominican, reifided eleven ycars
a s a miffioner, making bis colleffions on
the 1pot, which bc afrer methodized in

hà own country.
Hijloria natural y moral dé las Indias, por
el P. qb de.4coa. Madrid i6io. e.
This Zleïry is fo well known and gencrally
cftc=ed, that little needs bc laid of ir

the univerfal charaâcr of it being better
than what it can -here receivcý being the

hifiory. natural and moral of the »reji-
Indies. e . .1 PefkrîpfiAn del mevo orbe, y de las satv-
rakz de4 por el P. F. Luis 7eranymo de Ore.
Lima. à 598. FoL The author was an'Am-
rican by birth, a great traveller in thofe
parts, an able fcholar, and of excellent na-
rural parts; all which rcndced him capa-
ble to write well upon this. fubjea.

Deferipiion general de ffiica, por Lrdrdet
Marmot Caravajal. 3 voL Foito. This is
rhe fulleft account extant of Aftick, genc-

rally eftc=ed in al] parts, and bas been,
cranfiated inço French. - The author being

a flave at Ahrwco, Xhere r.çad and heard
thofe accounts bc.. afomwards publilhed,
of the interior' parts of -frick which re-
main inaccellible té Chriffians. T&a*rs
&.dmbrofiasmraleslp incheïrbifforiescom-
mend this work.

Bi'jloria. de Etbiqïa, y
Htloria de la orden de predicadores en
Ethiqïa, por . Lais de Urrela. 2 'vol. e. ,

Both thele gencrally condemned as fabu-
lous, and particularly by F. Micholas Go-
dmho in bis book defiewrum rebus.

Htîmia de las eu dd &cbipdaga, Chi-
na, Tartaria, Cocbàc&jra,. Malacà. Sian,

ýýà, y 7apon, por el P. MarceYo de Ri-
badenièira. -Bàiridoia i6or. 49. This hi-
ftéry ofthofe * caftern countries wu col-

leded therc. by the author, who travelled
the greamft pan of thern as a milffioner.

Relarion del Nombre, Sitio, Plartas, 8rc.
de rqno de Sardemba, par el Dr. -Mar.in
Camifio. Barcetona 161,2. e. This was a

doâor of the civil law, who being lent
by King Philip - of Spain into, Sardixia, to
inipeà all the courts therr, travdlcd over

the whole illand of Sardisia, and took chat
?pportuniry to, writc-this leumed treatife of

its name, fituation, plant% conqucfLý con-
vefion, fertilicy, towns, cities, and govern-

ment
Relacim del G&vierm de las 2uàoi es In-

,dim. ir 6o8. e. An acccuntof the pro-
vince called Les Zuixos in Soulb America,
writ by D. Peter de Caj'bv Eorle of Le»ws.
What more to fay of it 1 do not find.

. Relacion de P&Uffixas, por el P. Pedro
Cbiriro. 'Roma i 6o4. 40. ' The author of

this accountof the PbùýÉjrc iûandý fipent
the
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a, Charaéler, &ce* of mofi Books of Traveise'
the greateft part of his lifc,. and ended his
days chere, fo " chat he was weil acquainted
wich what lie writ ; but a great part of

it confilts of the a6tions of the jefuits in
thofe parts, he being of chat fociety.'

«Frimera parýe de la Chranica de Perw, de
Pedro Cieca de Leon. Antwerp 1554. 8-.
It treats; of the limits.and deféription of
the provinces of Pem, the founding of ci-
tics, and the cuftoms and maîners -of the

I"ans. Only this firft part is actant,
the ocher four, whiEh the author promifc%
and were hiftorical havihg nevez been pub-

lilhed; - which a a great lofý, for byýthe
value of this firft wc may judge of the
reft.
,Wiloria da provincia de Santa Cr=, a que

valgaromte cbamaowt Br.fil. The hiftory
of the province of Santa Cruz, vulgarly

eýe4 by Peter de Magalhaens Gandavo.
I*On 1579-- 4% It is commended by An

»Wus Leo, in his bib&tbera Indica.
Relation dos reges de Perfia y 0rw«zý vi-

age da India oriental a Italiapor terra m -an-*
no de x6o4. An account of. the kings of
Perfà an Ormuz, and travels from Iàdia
to, taly by land, in the year x614. e.

The author Peter qéxeira ap"pefe, wh 0
performed the journey.. Itinwaria de la miliones orientaks, con me
faMaria relation del imPoio del jeran Moior.-
An account of the éafiem iiaiSn, and.
of the empire of- the Afi* d.
4'. Compofed by Séba g Bonze ir649.

.gian Mawiqw, of
'which we have no other particulars. *

Cmiaî -de D. Hernanda Cortes Marques del
Fage, de la coupea de Me*o, ai empera-
dor- The orginal letter writ by Cortes the

fâmous conquéror ôf Ve.%*o, giving thé
em]?er0ý Clbwiu the 5tb an account of his

expedition. , There is no needïo rpeak of
the value- of fuch papers, thaii which no-
tbizig can bc niore authentick, -as being
the relation of a commandër in chicfto,
lùs fovereign-
. CSia do P. Conzalo Rodrig= do ýrqa em

baixado a iiqia. e dû pe ýa ýrjfYcedeo coin a
feu Rey Claudip. A le= giving an account
of the éniba$ry of F Gamdo lýadripez, fent
by the king of 'Portugal co, the emperor of
Elbijie It is to bé féen in . Ycholas
GWàdvdtrebosAbiFnomlib.11. capý58.

Relation dei via e bizieron los capitines
Bar"jne Garcia 'de ýr.da4 y dfak deV,-
da1 herxaws al defcu&ùw»lý del EjIreco iYu-Mo de, S. 1 . , el de Ma-y reconwbniento

is an account of -a voyage
performed by the two captains above-namd
Co the- itraili of St. rincent,. Iwhich we cali

fà'ait le 3ýe, and toview chat of [va 1-
IMP in thcyears 16,tS,.andz6..ig. ' "
11621. e.:- It'is an exaft-journü of dd,
Voyage and oblervations, whifft they wcre
Out, whk& was li months ; and chey were

both able fcameà, whohadferved'theýking,
many years.

;iale a la fauta ciadad de Yerofalem, Àr.
jcripcionfuya y de ioda la tierra fanta, y pere-
grinacion al mnie Sinai, por el P. Bérugrâo

ta&no. Naples 1632. 80. Ajourney te
.7e * rufaim, the deféription of that holy ci-'

tyandcountry, and a.,pilgrimage to, mount'
Sinait Pffformed by the author, a Fran-

cifcan rriar. 1
Relation de los Sagrados lagares de j7ow

fakýn. ý Ioda la lierra fauta. The a:uchor
P. BIaý_- de Buiza, a Francifcaii, and col-
Jeâor of the charite gathered to pay the
Turks the tribute for the privilege of chofe

hol laces It is a curious relation, printed
ar Safaman*a x 624. 8VO.. Tralado de las Dragas, y medicinas de las

Indiay orientales. Büirs 1578- 49-
Tratadý del %dage de, las Indias orientales

y kque Je nav, a par apellas parles. Both'yilbeerthefe by Chri di Cola, a.native of
Tangiers, who fpent many years in his tm-
veh in à4frick aand -Iîa; and was a doâor
.of phyfick, which enabled. him to write
Chat moit excellent treaýtife firft mentioned
of thefý two, of the plancs and drÙgs of
thcEa?-Indks.- 'Thefecondis-ofthcEaî«

.India voyage, anct of thofeleas.
Relazao da na%ýgazao de Duarte Lopez a

.4frica, e Congo, no anno, de i 5ý8; Or La.'
Pez his voyage to Ifi*k. and the kingdorn

of Congo, which « is to be féen -in Latin in
T&odpjýý de Br.Ys coUe6tion.

îàge de D. Iýraýpique fienriq= de Ribera
a Yerifalen. LiZoa 1 «580- 40. This is a
pilgrimage Co 7erufalem perforrped-by this
noble-man, who'was marquifs of Tarifayand ipent two, yeats in it, fecting out "in

N&Peàber 15 1 S. and returning in 0,2ûber
11520. whS lie- left this mohÙmcnÇ of his
picgy and ingenuity. ý

Peiegràwao de ' Fernan Mendez Pinta.
Liiboa ' 16 14. Fol. Pinto's travels in India,
fo fabulous char the gencral confent of die
world has exploded chern, the rome,.few,'
have taken the pains to defend thofe chi-
meraS.

riage que hizo a .7erafakm Francifco Gv-
erero. SeW 1645. This is another pil-

grimage to -7erufakm, by. a demi-canon
of the cathedral of SýrW. and can only bc
a repetition of what we fec in the others
above -méncioned.

. CborraPbia de azm &gares quejiam em
bwn caminbo Fez - Ga

e,Fe,,,, rpor Ba,? reiras, aano de 15495, Y= em Caîel la aie M-
lanenltalia. Caimbra 1561. e. - The au-

chor gives an accotint of the places he paect
thro' in his journey from Badajozz in Spain,
to the City of Milan. But .4ndrew de Re
fende complains that he itole notes which

he friendly càmniunicated to him, and in-
lerred thern as his own.

Y I.ýiner,;rio
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Itinerario da India per territ.ate Portugal,
com-,a: deftripzao de 7ifalem. Z>ioa-, ir6 if.

40. - This"ourn'ey-was pcrformed andb ok
W-rit byý'A Gafpar de Sa,7à'iOJýýueJeran-

cifcan, - being a journal -ôf -his týavcl'5_frorn
India to",Poriùgal by land, -andý à- èlêfcrip-

tiorý_ ç)f 7erufaletn ; but of - this for't-:there
arc fcýeiîJ,- and this I, do norfind hàs aný
thing _more rcmarkable above .othèrs.

Fiage de,7eronimo deSanti§evan de Genova
por el Caiid,-a la India, yfia, buelta a Portu-
gal. A v 'yagge by 7eromý de Santiftr.an

from Genoa by the way of Gýaîd Cairo to
India, and his return to Portugal. It is to
bc feen in Iialian in the firft volume of
Ramuio's colleâion.

Itinerar de E'
io. parca a las Pbilippinas, y de

alli ala C-ina, y buella por la India oriental.
This is a voyage 1 round the world by F.
Martin Ignàtius de Loyala, a Francifcan,
who took- his way from ýpain to America,

thence to the Pbifippine iilands, thence to.
Cbina, and fb round home by the Eaft-In-
dies. It is printed in F. 7obe Gonzales de
Mendoza's hiftory of Cbina, with the au-
thor's name to ir, in the cdition of the

year ig8g. but the namc is left out in
that of 1-586.

1 Yornada da terra Santa. Anîther holy
land pilgrima,(,e, by F. Yiebolas Diaz, of

-the order of St. Dominick.
. -.1tinerario- da terra fanta, e todas as fuas

particularidades. Another pilgrimage flili
to the Holy Tand, by F. Pantaleo deAve-
iro. LýîZon 1593- 4.0-
Relazzao de Pedro Bvarez-- Cabrai da Jua

naveexazao a India oriental. This Cabral
was %e next aftér Gama fent by -Emanuel

king of Portugal into India; and acciden-
tally being drove thither by florms, dif-
cov-ercd Brafil. This relation is to bc fècn
in Italian in 7ohn Baplifla Ramufto's col-
leaion.

Relazao de-Pedro de Cintra, da jua na-
vegazao a rofla de Guinée, y a India. A voyage
to the coaft of Guinea and India, by Peter
de Ciitra, of which 1 find no more, but

thar it was. tranflated into Italian by Aloi-,

fies Cadainujlus.
Relazao do viage de Pedro Covillam de L is-

boa dIndi - aperterra, evolta ao Cairo. 1587.
This Covillam was one of the firft fent from
Po;-i'l'gal to.difcover Ind-a by land, before

the way to à had been opened by fea ;--,and
rhis is the account of' his travels thilér,
and- back td Grand Cairo.

age que bizo. a.7erufalem el P. P. Pedro
de Santo D9mingoý. dèlaorden dèlmým"ofanto.
T-is*was a Donlini= lay-brother, wbo
gave an account of. his pilgrimagc; but

enough of them. It was in the ycar i 6oo.
and printed at Nàples in i 6o4. in 80.

Mage de J'erujàlèin de Pedro Gonzales Gal-
lardo.' Anoth r Holy-Lanci voyage ,ç prirtcd
ar sevil 1605. 80.

Nau ra 'en la Corta de!
-Peru, - ýeý4-Goveo dýFiJkr*a. This -is
an account èf a fhipwrçck and travels in
America bythis Goveo in.his youtý, a booý-
of Mo, arcat.fame, and therefore liard to

findaiýy açcount of'ir. Printed in z,61o..,
in Sp.

Mage d'el mundo, -p)O'Pedro Ordonez de
zevalls. 4.«". This, tho' the author cails

it the voyage of the world, only fliews a
picce of vanity,2for it reaches no fufthèr

than America:, a part whercof the author -
and wrires

Relacion del voý,age que bizo a la Jadia
Tomas Lopez, ýlanno de i.5o2. This voyage
to India by Lopez, is- to bc fèçp in Italian
in Ramuf:o's colle,1ion.

Nuevo defcubrimiente. delgran Rio de las
.Amazonas. A new difrovery of the great
river of the Anaz'ons, by Cýriýopber de Acu-,
na, a jefuit, who went upon , that expedi-
tion by order of the -king of Spain.
drid 1641. eà

Relacion del voyage- de Iàs hcmanos Noda-
les, de Die Qngo Ramirez. This is a relati
'f the voyage made by the two brothers,

Banbolomew and Garcia de Nodal to thé
fÉraits of LeMayre; their ownjournalof--..
this voyagp, was- mentioned before, yet this
Îélàtion is much commended by Anthony
de- Leon in his Biblioib. Indi occident. p. 9 1.

Éelacion del naufragio'de la Nao Santiago>
Ilinerario de la gente, -que della fefalw el

ano de i5SS. ý. This is an account of a
Portuguere fhip caft away, and of the great
fufferings of tho'fe that were faved. It.is
a very remarkable relation, and princed
An. 16oz. in 80. -

Relacion deldefcubr;miento de lasiele ciù-
dades, de Fernando de Alarcon. . The diféo-

very of fèven cicies in the north Ame-
rica by Ferdinand de zEarcon, it is to bc
found in Italian in-Ramujîos colleétion,
vol. Ill.

Relacion del dejrcubrimiento de las. fiele ciu-
dades, deFrancifco Prafquez Coronado. The

diféovery of the feven citits'lait mentioned
by Corenado, and to bc found in the fame
volume of Ramufio. -. Tratado de las guerras de los tbicbimecas.
An account of thofe northern people in'
A;nffica, called CbicbÎmecas, and the wars

wi th them, by Gonzalo de los Cajàs, a native
of Jifexico, and lord of the province of
Zanguitan in that country.

Relacion de Io jucedidà a las padres de la
compania de .7efus en la India. oriental"y -_pon en los Akos 16oo, 16oi, r y 1 os.
This account was firft. writ in Porturuefe,
and tranflated in SpaniO, and'has not vcry

mùch but what relates to religious affairs.
Hificria ecclefiaflica del.7apbn defde el Aw

1602. bofla el de 1621. This is an ecclefi-
affical hiftory of 7apan for thofe ycars,

above-
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àbove-rnentioned, compofed by F. 7ames
Co!lado, and prinred at Madrid, dn. i 6zjý.

iII 40. It-was continued to the year 1622.
by. F. _7atinius Offaiiel of the order of -S.

Dominick, 'as was irne-other.
HeWia ýmaneelicà, gel regno de la Cbina

gel P. F 7uan Býptij1a Morates. TÉis hiflo-
ry of Cbina bas been always in good re-%
pute; the auchor was. a Domitican and

mirrioner firft inCamboýa, and then in Cbi-
wa, where bc fùffercdý rnuch, beipg put

to, the rack, 6vice whipped, and then ba-
nifhed.. Comingf'to Rome he gavç the ýopC

a good account o he affiairs of tËat -coun-
try, whither bc returned and..fpent ihere
the remainder of his life, dyinç'y *àt ýo'ycars
of age in the province of Fokien. Thus

much bas been laid of him, to* fliew that
bc was, well acquain ted with what bc wri t,
and well deferves the genctal approbation

-bc bas met with.
Embaxada de D. Garcia de Silva Figueroa

a la Perfia. This embaiador was a man
curious and knowing, and obferved many

-confiderable things, which other authors
not fpok-e of, and made Icarned, re-

.Reâions on what ancient hittorians ha-qe
writ of the cafterà countries.- He gives
an account of the rnanners and -cuftoms
of the people, and deféription of all places

-in the way he went from'Côa'to Ppaban,
the capital of P&
Per fia. The relation of the

fians taking Ormuz froin the PorýugueJèse
a defériptiofi of Chilminara the ancient pa-
lace of PeYýepoIis,. burnt by dlexander the
Great when bc was drunk. This is a
book of great value in the -original Spa-
nijh>" theFrencb tranflarIon being vitiared
by the tranflator, fb -rhat'there is no re-
.1ying on it.

Conquija y antiquedages de las -iflas ýde la
Cran Canaria, fu defcripcien, &c. Por el

licenciado.7zrànu7ezdela'Pena. 40. Ma-
drid. The conquéft and antiquities of the
Canary ifiarids, beinc, perhaps the beft re-

lation we have of thcem, both as to their
prefent ftate and antiquitics.

,ber into -the S6UJ:ý. -- WCý7an into, .the
Sound.' S. 'K. Edgjr round his fnonarchy,
Api. 97.-. 9. Edmund and Edward into

ýlutigarý)4"An. loIi. io. Harald ir1.roRuîiaý
,4n. 1067. 11 -An EiigAiman into Tariary,_ y, 4,;. 1. z '3 *.Polandind Hungar 4 iz. F.
de PIaýý0's %vO"detf6l voyage, A". 1246.
13 F.deR. journal, A11.'1253. 14.- F, 'deLin>ta towards the norcli-polc, An.

xg6o. 15. Ren. E. of Derby inio PrtSîa,
.dn-'i3go. 16.F.oftfloodjqockincoPr7eà,
An- 1391- 17. Sir II.'iri!lo!,,,gbby to-Lap-
land, An.'1553- 18. C17ancclicr'sdili:o,.-cry,
of Mttjcovy by féa, Xn. 155 9. Bur-
rougb to the river Ob, .4n. 15 56. 2a.
fon to the Sàmoeds, An. z556. 2 1. Bur-

rough to »ardhoiife, Xii. 1557- '22- -7e,;-
kirIàr to Ru;a, dn- 1557. 2-. Yeikinoi;

frorn Mofcow intoBaRria, An. 1-59. 24.
_7enkin.roii through Ruffia into Perfia, An.

1561. z5.,IlcocZ-, &c. bylandtoPéjîa,.
An. 15 63 - 2 6. Yobi7fon, &c. by land to Peiýra,
1565. 27-SouibamandSpark to Novo-emd,
.dn. -1566. ' 28. on tO RUffla, An-
x566. 29. Edwards, &c. by land to Per-

fia, - In. zf68. 3o. Banijlèr anct Dzrcket
by land to'Perfia, An.'1569. §r. Bur-
rougb to Livonia, An. i S'7o. 3 2. Yezkinron

tO Rufýa,' An-- 1571- 33. Burrczegb by
land to, Perfia, An. r579- g4. Pet and

Yackmanto the norrh-caft, An.i5So. 35-'
Ho,-feý by land from Mofcow to Eng-land,

.A. i5,Q4. 36. Rujans to t1ic norrh-
.37. Voyage to Siberia and t'

c2ft- .-.u rivèr
Ob. àS. Vanquifhing.ýthe SpaniA armada,
A17. 1588. 39, Voyage -Co Cadiz, An.
1596. Thus fart'he firit-volurnýe;, the firft
16 of which'voyages are not of much mo-
ment or authority, and the two lift are

warlike expeditions, which werc not pro-
perly placéd amotig difcoveries; the reft of

ï.he volume is filled with treaties, patents
and Ictrers. Thus ir appears all thefe, ex-cept the two h CPare nort ern voyages.

-The fecond Ifolume contains voya,c'es to
-the -ftraits, coaft of Aj»rick, and the Eaj?-
Inàiýs. Of thefe the grearcft part are pil-.
.grimages to yeruralem, many of very litM
de moment, exp.-ditions for the Holy Land,

common trading voyages that havc littlea minifter by profelriori, is the - or hothîng of curiofity, and fea-fights;
EIiAman -that compiled«any collec- all which -being a great number, and of

tion of travèls--how -extant: He himfelf no moment, arc.-not worth inferting here:
was no traveller,.-'but only delivers what the fm*all*- rcmaining part are- voyages to

bc cbuld gaifier from others. His work Gui,ea, and.--other coaffi of 4frick, and

w2s publifhed in the year x 598 'and reaches forne féwý ïo thcEà?-1nýies ; of all which
down- tO- 1597; it à divided into chrec - there is a-,much better account in Purchas,

àrts, ý compbfing one-thick volume in Folià.., --ând -others, and therefore they ýrc not in-
'We firft contains the- following voyages, férted in this 'place. Bofides, as in the fi rft
i K. Artbur ià Ifeland, 'lx- 5 17. 2. K. part, there are abandance of lerters, dif-

Gotland,'-&c. -In. 5So. courfes,- parents, and fuch original papers.
3. K. rdwih to An rr,gléfey aâd -Man, 2n. voThe third 'îlame, not to ýcî tion many
624. '4.' Bertui' to-Ireland, Xk. 684. r. of no worth, lias thefe confiderable voyages,
Ot7herbeyondNomay,- xw. e5o. 6. 02- 8ebajîian Cabot's to northAmerica, thret of

2 Sir -
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.rSir Martin ForbiAer to the north-weft paf-
fage, two of Davis's to the north-weft,

Bore and Gilbert to NezVýwnà1ànd; Gran-
pre, and others to the ifle of Raméa; threc
of .7acques Cartier to Newfoundland, Ca-
nada, &c. Roberval to Canada; Amadas,
Balow, Greenvit, and others toPrirginia

Pera=anceýRibault, Laudonniere, and Gour-
ges to Florida ; Marco de Ytca, Francis
Mafquez Coronado, and Antony de Ejpejà to
Cibola, Culiacon and New Galicia; Ulloa,
Alarcon and Drake to California ; Ovalle ro,

the Philippine iflands, Lequeos, Cbina, and
back to Acquico ; TomJon, Bodenbam, Cbzl-
ton.' Hawks, Pbilips, and I-ortop to- lVew
Spain, Peru and Panuco; Pert and Cabot

to Brafil; exfon and Hawkins CO the »e?-
Indes; Hawkins to, Guinea, and the »eî-

Inaies; Drake to Nombre deDiàs; Oxnam,
Bdrker, :-ake, Mcbeý(on to Mexico, &c.

Newport to Puerto Rico, &c. May to the
firaits of MageHan ; Dudley, Prefton, Drake,

Sberky, Parker, to, féveral parts of the,
Weft-Indies ; Raleigb to the illand Trinidad,

and tc, Guiana ; Hawkins, Reniger'. Hare,
Lancafler to, Brafil; two Englijhmen and
Drake up the river of Plaie; Drake
round the world ; Silva through the ftraits

tfan fflinfer into the fouth-féa;
Bz,, ; »zthýnglon to 44 deg. of

.- :-fouth latitude ; Candiffi round the world
Ship Deýi&bt to the Rmits of Magellan
Candii77 bis laft voyage. ý Thus have we
briefly ru 'ri over the contents of Hackluyt's
coucaion, . precifély fetting down all in the

firft volume, to, givé the reader a tafle of
the aiithors method of heaping together

all thin ood and bad, which bas been
abridger ing relation to the fécond and

third volumes, to, avoid being tedious.
The colle6tion is fcarce and valuable for
the goQd thcre 'is to be picked out; but
it might bc wifhed the author had been

uf
lcfs voluminous, delivering what was re-
ally authentick and u,ý and not fluff-
ing - bis wrk wich fb many ftories taken

upon truft, fb many trading voyages Chat
have nothing new in thern, fo many war-
like exploits not at all pertinent to bis

undertakin'o-, and fuch a multitude of ar-
ticles, charters, privilegesý letters, relations,
and other things little to the purpofe of
travels and Woveries.

Purcbas was the'next great Engljk col-
ledor of travels afÈcrHuk1ùýtj whornhe
has imitated too much, fwelling bis work
into five volumes in Folio. The whole
colleCtion is very valuable, as having pre-
f.rvcd m-ny confiderable voyages which
m!gý1, otherwife have perifhed. Butio,

particularize with him, as bas been done
bl-fore with Hackluyt ; hâ fire volume is di-
vided into five books. The fi'rft contains
the travels of the ancient patriarchs, the

apoftles and philofophers, wich the warlikê
expcditions of Alexander the Great, and
other princes; to which is added an en-
quiry intý languages, 'and an account of

the feveral forts of religions: The fécond
book treats'of naviaation in gencral, the

diféoveries madç by lIenry prince of Por-
tugal, King .7obn of Portugal, Columbus of
the » éft and Gama of the Ealî- indies: then
fonow Magellan, Drake, Cand.A, Noort
and Spilbergen round the world, and le Mires
difcovery of the new firait of bis name.
The third book is filled with -fome preate
voyages to, the Ea?-Indies, and the iëçt=

firft made by the Eaft-India company,
with defériptions, and an account of all

thofe parts, their produft, trade, govern.
ment, religion, &c. but e, as delivered
by the firlt Chat reforted there and made
no long flay, imperfeâ, and far fhort of
what we have had fince. The fourth book
contains the Sth voyage of the Eaj?-IndU

company, capt. Saris to 7apýn ; Fincb to
,India ; gch, i ch, i id, and i 2rà voyages of
the company; obfervations for failors ; Steel
to the I*EuPs court; -fflward to India;
Peytýn CO n * ; an extraét of " Sir T&nws
Roe, embaiador from King Yames to the

1ýogu1, his journal ; Coryats travëls. The
fifth book ilill continues upon acc 1 ountsof

the Eaft-India, of all parts thereÔf, and
from, many fèveral hands, upon diffèrences
berween the Dutcb and En;lijh, wars of the
natives. engagements or the En Zï& 'and

Portugue lm es and
.fes, and man other

occurrences to, the Le urpofe. The
fixth book, being the filin the fecond
volume, begins with colleaions of _7obji

Leo's hiftory of Xf*k, and R«-C.s hiftory
of Barbary: 'then follow !ý7chak 's defcrip-
tion of Ar 

y
,gier; an expedition tcr 4rgier un-

der S.ir Robert ManJél; and fomefelatiom
of Africk. The féventli book b4îtiýyob-

Jon's voyage to Guinca ; Batiles accouat, of
Angola is nexc, then Pi
Con gafetta's relation of

go, dlvare--"s voyage to Ethiopia ; D.
yobn de Cajîro from India to Suez; Bermu-
dez- the patriarch to Etbicpia, and Nunbes
Barreto of the fame country. The cighth

contains féveral pilgriffiages to.7érzýfa1em,
Chriftiau expeditions to the fioly Land;
BartoWs (Q. Elizabelhs embaffador to the

great Turk) account of bis voya&e and the
adventures of _7. Smitb. The. ninth book
con fifts of Sherley's travels into Perfia ; Ben-
jamin the fon of .7onas bis peregrination

Terrey's voyage to* the Mogul; Baribemas
to Egypt, Syria, Arabia, Perîa and India;

Coll eft;ons of Ajîa out of Arabiék; Me-
xe.res bis account of India; Figueroa to I-
paban .7. de Santos Co Ethw 7obfon oa

Gambra river; account of the Grand Sig-
xior's feraglio; Sanderfon's voyages in the
ftraits ; 7îmberley from Cairo to .7eru

Newberry
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Ye.vbery,pf the eaftern parts of the world; Cabot, Peý-t, Hawkins and-Drake's voyages
Eran. Pyrard de la Fol ro'the Ea?-Ind'les. and Carder living among the fa-
The teritl book has a èoIleffion of Sýanifi va-es in Bra'il, Candilh's unfortuýate voyage

ind Portugue/é voyages out of"Galvan; ta the ftraits of Magellan, Kii-a's adven-
9"rig.lutius his voyage to Adia ; Lerter turcs with Candi#7, Turner in Brajîl, Par-

touchin-.7apan ; Frederick's Indian obfer- ker-raking Puerio Bello, Middleton and Geare
vations; Ba ýgu;-Fltz-to Goa, and ta the Weft-Indieý' Defcription of the ifland
other parts of India; Pimenta-s obferva- Trinidad, country oàrqýtiana, and rivet
tions of India ; Linrebot.-;?s voyages ta In- Oronoko, by F. S' - ý Léi

.Par,-?y-. 
gh"s voy

dia relation of Ormuz; Sir Rob. Sherley ta Guiana 1- m a ffa c re of - ýýg1ij0 ý i n GU *a,-. a,
ta Perfia ; Cor%,ate"s travels ; Lilbgow Scot »Tzon"s relation of *eî e cou«rt ta

t 'ýhe Boly Laýd, &c. Intelligence out of Guiana, deféription oFt e ;7
a :tiier of thcl-

7 krýY; Bro-vn's Indian voyage ; Dulcb pro- mazons. The féventh boa].:, a treatife of
ceedings at Ymboyna; and deféription of Brafil written by a Portri uefé; ex' le

the bay of Todos os Santoi. The third va- Leri's hiftory of* Brajîl; Scl;iiirdels 2o yearý
Jurne, book the firft, contains as -follows: travels, Hawkins ta the South-fea, Ellis of
»I de Rubricis travels into the caft; rela- the farne voyage, relation of in Englijhinaft
tions of Bacon andBalvacenfis; Wendover 13 years prifoner in Peru, Urfino of die
of the Tartars; Mr. Paulus Fenetus his coaft of the firrn land, and fecrets of Perm
voyages; S. -7- Mandevile's- travels; Ex- and Chili;. Notes of the »éft-Indies out of
trads of an Arabick hiftOry of Tamerlan; Peter Ordinez de Cevallos. - New diféovery
travels of Cbacii Memet, a Per in the Sa u th- fea by Peter Fernandez Zitiros,
tire of China,. ýf F. Gapar da Cruz ; Pe- Lope Vas of American Aits,- extraàs of
reira of China. The fécond book- has, Benzo'of the new world, aAd of Garci- r
Sir'H. »illougbby, Chancelier, and Yenkin- lajo Incas qf Peru Pizarro's conqueft of

jon's voyages ta the north-caft; Extrafts Peru, occurrences in Peru after the con-
of Fernan Mendez Pinto's rravels ; Diféove- queft. The cighth book, Alvar Nunez
ry and planting of tbe Philippine iflands ; of Florida, Soto ta Florida, Diféoveries ta
Goes travels from Labor ta China by land ; the northward of Mexico by Xano de Guz*

-Jefuits firft entrance into China and Yapan; man, Marco de Nica, D. Fr. raruez Co-
Pantoja's account 6f China ; Difcourfe of ronada, and D. Ani. de Efpejo ; Cafas of the
China out of Riccius and Trigautius. The cruelties of the 3paniards, Voyages and
third 'book, Retcbers treatife of Rujîa; plantations of FrenïËin Aorth-America, Goj'-

,Edge's northern voyages; Barents inro the nol ta Firginîa, other -voyages ta Pîrginia,
north-féa; Gerart deVeer northem voyages; Dcféription of thedzores. The ninth book,

.1ver Boty of Iceland and Greenland; Defcription of ;îr,ginia, and proceeding of îdeféription of Siberja, Samoieda and Ti- the Englilh colonies there, Wreck of Sie
goeJia; Gourdon ta Pecora; Logan to Pe- 5homas Gate, and'account of the Bermudas;
chora, and his wintering there; Pufg1ove Argol from ;zrginia ta Bermudas, affairs
ta Pechora, and winterîng there; Gour- relating ta rîreinia, fit>ht of an En- Ïè 1
don wintering at Puftozra; Voyages ta Cher- glijb and two spýniA fhips, V05,ages ta the M5ry ifland Hudfons norrhern voyag i

,es fLiminer flands, and hifiory of- thern. Thc
Diféovery of Nicholas and Anthony Zeiii tenth book, diféovery'and plantation or
Iriim's Ihipwreck ; Barkley's travels in New Englaed, Cbaltoiis vovage for Aorib
Europe, Ajia, Africk and America ; Broni- Pirginia, extraâs of Spzith oÉ ekw Ei.gland's

ovizes.embaffador ta theCrimTartar; Blef- trials, other accounts of Aéz- England;
ken's voyages and hiftory or Iceland and Alew Scottand the firit planting of ir, Arew-grim_7oiias hiftory of Iceland 9 -Greenland ; An foundland thc fîrft feitlements there, and
The fourth book, Sir T. Smith ta Cherry account of the ifland; warlike flects fet
1iand; Poole ta Greenland; BaÊi-n ta Green- out by queen Elizabeth againft the S
lahd; Foflerby ta Greeniand, féveral nor- àrds, the duke of Medîna's'for invifion of

th-'rn voyagcs; revolutioni'in Ruja; Cor- Englend, fquadron of chegalcôhs'ofPo;--
fack's travels out of -Siberia ta Catay; Dif- tugal; the expedirion ta Poriugal by Sir
C very of the river Ob'; - -Caý -ake, oi, Thorn and ^ 7ohn Norris and Sir Frarc:ý Dý upvoyages ta' g- ý4.rPeymouib the foàhweft; Hall pofed ta bc wri't by colonel Antony ;rin
ta diféover Greenland; Knïght tgtl-e norrh- jfeld; expedition ta Cadiz, and the faccelà

Weft paff-ige. Ocher northe ýOyaý1cs. againft the Spanifi ihips, andin takinc, the
The fifth book, Herreras deféription of the town; the carl of Ejex his frùitlefs-cxpe-

re éiq2liidies, Acofla and Oviedo of the iPeft- dirion ta the Azores, . the concIýfîoq of -the
Iiidies,-Mexican hift.ory'in curs, conqueft work. The fifth volum*e is.ailicological

of, Mexico by Cortes, other parriculars of and geographical hiflory of the 'world
Xmerica. The fourth volume begins with confilting of the defcription, and an ac-

the fixth- book, and in it as follows ; the count of the religions of aIl nations. This
firft- book, Earl of Ciemberland's voyage, auchor - like Hack1ùýr,» as was obferved ai:
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xc An Intr'oduc7ory
firft,.hai thrown in all chat came to hand

to fill uý fo many volumes, and is ex-
cefri vc fu 11 of h is own wions, and of mean

bbling and playing-upgn words; yet
ouri fach às can make choice of the beft,

thé collc-ý9ion is very valuable.
A voyage to Surat in the year 1689.

giving a large-account of chat city, its
inhabitants and--faâory of Englijh, dcfcrib-
in Mýadez"ra, ýa;«iàgo, Annoboa' Cablandà,

Iýamba, S. Helena, Bombay, Mafcale, My-
cate, the cape of Good Hope, and ifland of

.ýenfîon, the revolution of-Golconda, de-
f.f .

Iption of Arracan and Ëegu, an accountof the coin- of India and Pe,- fia,-. and oG-
fervations concerning filk-worme.'- By
Ovin%ton, So. .London 1696. This is the

moft modern En e parts,
,gliA account of thof

and by. a perfon well ,qualified toý.nia-k-e
fuch obfervations.

Travels and voyages into Aîa, Africk
and America, performed by monf .7obn

Mrquet, keeper of the cabinet of rarities
to the king of France in theTuilleries, in
fix books with cuts. Tranflared from the
Frencb bylVathan.ielPuIlýntent. So.London,
1696. For fo many travels thc relation is

too fhort, however therc arc chings in it
worth obfer.vino,. . -

A new voyage to, the Eaft-Indies, in the
years z69o and 16qi, wich a defcription

of fèveral iflands, and of all the forts and
garifons in thofe parts, now in poffeffion

of the Frenc& - ihe èuftoms, &c. of the
indians, by monf du Zir5ne. It has alfo
a dcféription of -the Canaries, and of Se-
naga and Gambia' on the coaft of Africk,
with fevcral cuts and a map of the Indies,

and another of the Canaries. Made En-
gliA from the Paris edi;ion, i2l. London,

1696. Of the Frencb fadori,-s in thore
parts we have no fuch account; and few
better for the bulk, of all otâtr places. the

author undertakes to fpeak of
The voyages and travels of Sir .7ohn

Mandevil Knt. ffiewing the way to clic
Holy Land and _7erujàlem, to the Great Cbam,

Prefler _7obn, India, and ocher countries,'
4.o. London, 1696. It is needlefs to fay
much of this book, as bting fo univer-

fally allowed to bc fibulous.
Two journies to _7erulalem, the firft an

account of the travels of two EngliA pil-
grims, and accidents chat befel them in

their journey to .7erufalem, Grand Cairo,
Alexandria, &c. The fécond of 14 En-

.gliAmrii in 1669, wich the antiquitics, mo-
numenLs, and memorable places mentioned

in fcripture ; there are alfo ancient and mo-
dern remarks of the .7ewijh nation, the de-
fcription of the fioly Land, captivities -of
the Ye-ds, what became of the ten tribes,
&c. Herc is very much promifed, but the
performance fcarce anfwers, the volume

ýifc0î4rje- concerning
being rpo fmall, and lâcks more like a
collcEtiýn out of forne real travels, than any
cruc'pilgrimage performed.

Trayels through Germany, Bobemia,
Suýffertand, Rolland, and other parts of
Europe, deféribing the rnoft confiderable
chies and palaces of princes; %ýitàhiftori_
cal relations and cricical tbfervations, upon,
ancient medals and infériptions, by Cb;rIes
Patin M. D. of the faculty of Paris, made

EnÏlifli and illuftrated wich copper cuts,
80. Loiidori5 169e. For thofe who ire cu-,
rious in medais this piece wili bc moit ac-
ceptable; yet this does not leffen the va-
lue of the defcriptions and other relations.

A new diféovery of a vaft country in
.America extending abOvc 4000 miles bc-
tween New France and New Mexico, with
a deféription of rivers, lakes, plants, and

aniniýls,-ýn-anners, cuftoms, and languages
of the Mians, &c. by L. Hennepin; to

which art- ýdded new difcoveries in Norib
America, and not publifhed in the Frencb

édition, So. The promife is very grear,
but there is little or rather no proof of
fucli a vaft extent of land, which no ffian
Iras' yet feenI. and is all framed gpon con-
ýjcâurcs, or what is as groundlefs, -idle re-
lations of Indians; the other paris haýe
more in them, yet only what is colle4tioM
out of better authors.1 A lace voyage to St. Kilda, the remoteft
of all the Hébrides or weflern ifles of
Scotland; wich a hiftory of..-the ifland na-

tural, moral and copo9rapfiýîcal, contaiming
an account of the people§ religion an'd

cuflorns, of thé- filh, fowl &c. As alfo
of a late impoftor there, pretending to bc
fent by Sr. _7obn Baptijî. -By M. Martin
gent. 80. London, z6j8. We have here
the only hiftory and account of this ifland,
chat ever perhap3 appeared in ahy lanc

- tuaae ; and being fuch, its réputation ought
to hold good, cill any better can appeur
to leffen it.. The hiftory of the buccaniers -of Ame-
rica, 80.

A new account of Eaj?-India. and Pe,--
fia in eight Jetters, ýeing nine years travels:

containing obfervations of the moral, na*-
tural and artificial ftate of thofe councries,
as thegovernment, religion, laws, cuftoms,
foil, fcafons, difcafes, animals, vegetables,,
manufactures, trade, weights and meafures,
in the principal places., there. By j7ohn
Fryer, M. D. with maps and tables, Lon-
don 169S.

A voyage to the Eajî-Indîes, giving an
account of the ifles of Aladagafcar and

Mafcarenbas, of Surat, the coaft of Ma-
labar, Goa, Comron, Ormuz, and the coaft
of Brafil, -c. and of the religion, cuftoms,

c.rade, &c. of the inhabitants, alfo a trea-
tife of diflempers peculiar to the Eajlern

countries.



zý

&cý,- of mojî Books of Travels.,
counrries. Thcrc',ýý,annexed an abftrad
of nionf. Rene(r4ý flory of the Eajî-Iii-

-Î dies, "wi'tli bis p ropofals for improvement
of the Eaft-India co m-pany ; written origi-
nally in French, by mon£ DeUon,- M. D.
80. London, 1698. This work bas been
%Vcll received both in feeneb and Englifh.
. A new voyage ancl-deféription of the

ý-,?bmus of America, giving an. account of
the authors abode there, the form of the
country, coafts, bills, rivers, wood; foi],
wcathcr, &c. Trets, fruit, beafts, birds,

fifli, &c. The Indian inhabitants, their
féaturd, complexion, manners, cuftoms,

c 'ploy ments, marriages, féafts, unting,
computation,.Ianguage,&c. Withremark-
able occurrences on ihe South-fea and

-other places,,by Lionel, Wafer, with cuts,
8 -. Londoný 169 S. A work chat bas been«

well reccived by the ptiblick.
A new account of Aorib-America, as it

was laccly profented to the French king;
containing a more particular account of chat
vaft coutirry, and of the manners and cuf-
toms of the irhabitants, chan bas been
hitherto publifhed, 80. London, 1698. We
have here a Frencb account of thofe coun--
tries, but. more parricularly what belongs

to them, more exaâ chan any other bas.
delïvcrýd.

The new Atlas, or travels and voyages
irý Europe, Afia, Afica, and Apwrica, &c.

80. London, 1699. A little volume, which
féerns rather fome colleâions out of books
and travels, chan any realyoyage.

An account of. a voyage from Arcbangel
in Ruffia, in the year 1697, of the fhip
and company wînterin,ý near the riorth Cape,
in, the latitude Of 71 dcgrees : Their man-
ner of living, and what th rd- by
the' extreme cold ; alro remUkable obier-
vations of the climate, countryand in-
habitants. with a charc defcribin,,, the place

where they lay, ]and in view, Ibundings,
.&c. By, Tbomas Allifon commander of the
fiiip. This is the lateft relation we have
of any fuch northerly wintering, and we.11
worth comparing with fuch others as write
of thofe northern parts.

A relatio h of rwé fývera1 voyages made
into the Eajq-Indies, « by CbrijîopbM Fryki
furgeon, and Cbrijlopher Scwarizer, parti

cularly defcribing thofé countries char arc
under clic Dulcb, 8-. London, 1699. Therc
is nothing extraordinary in them.

An account of a Dutcb embaffy to, th
emperor of Chieta, writ by one of thofc

embaffador's retinue, -Fol. It is a tranfla
tion from the Duicb original, and-c'ontain

a dcfcription of the country, and -all place
they paffed througgh, with 200 cuts draw

upon the - fpot ; Ir treats alfo of the go
vernment of China, and manners of th

people.

Xci
The deféription of thé iaand of Ceyloix

-- by caprain Knox. He lived ig years upon
the ifiand, being taken, -,and kept there all
this while -by the Dutcb,"%and liad the opý-
portunity of féciný the Èiýéiceft - part, and

bcingý informed of the reft byýthe natives.
He gives a particular account-of bis maný
ner of livii , and accidents chat befcl him.
till he ma-ge hii efcaýeý and then treats

very fully of all things char relate to the
ifland. The Dutcb who are maftcrs of
Ceylon, have thought this account worth
tranflating into their languagé, and it bas
found a good reception among chem, which
muft add co ics reputation. -
- . Travels to Dalmatia, Gretce and the Le-
vant, by Mr. George ffleeler. He travelled

with Mr.Spon, who publifhed the lame
travels in French, bur Mr. Wheeler remain-

ing there behind him, bas feveral curiofi-
tics chat efcaped the - other, many medals
and curious cuts of antiquitics ; fo char
bis work féems the moft complut, or at
Icaft both togerher confirm one anothen

Terry's voyage to the Eaft-Indies, begun
in the year 1615. 120. He was chaplain
to Sir Tbomas-Roe, embafiàdor to the Mo-
gol from K. .7ames the flift, and gives an

account of forne things in chat country
ornitred by Sir Zbomas, in his relation; but

a grear part of his býôk is filléd up with
difcourfes of his ow'ýw very little to, the
purpofé

An ýaccount of féveral late voyages and.
difc6veries to the fouth and north, con-
taining Sir .7ohn Aarbrougb's 'voyage thro'
the ftraits of Magellan, to the coaft of
Çbile, in the year 1669. Capt. Wood's
voyage for the diféovery of the north-caft

paffage, An. 1676. Capt. TafmaWs round
ýrerra Xujlralis, An. 1642, and Frederick
Martens to SpV5erg and Greenland, An.
1671- Wa a fupplement, containing.
obfervations and navigations to orther nor-
thern -paris ; and an introduâion, givina
a brief accou'nt of feveial voyages. This
colle,' lion bas gencrally a good reputation,
and feems very well' ro deferve itý

Colleétion of original voyages, publifled
by capt. Hack, So. It contains Cowley's
voyage round the world, which is the fame

with DampWs mentioned in the next place.
Capt. Sharp's voyage inco the South-féa,
borh buccanier voyages. The third is

capt. fflood's voyage rhro' the ftraits of
Mageà'lan, which is the fame as Sir .7obs

JVàrýrùugb's before-mentioned.-, And the
fourth Mr. Robertss adventu'es a-mong the

s Corfairs of the Levant; fb that there is
litcle.new in them, the threc firft being in

i other colleffions, and the laft a very inz
- différent picce.
e - Dampier's-voyages in three volumes, So.

The firft a new voyage round the world,
beguri

eà
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2-a 697.. It defcribes the,
.,0 c , and reveral of its coafts and
iflands, the paffige by Trerra delFuego, the
illé of Guam one of the Ladrones, the
Philippines, Frnofa, Litconià, Celebes',, the
cape of Good Hope, ifland *and of S. Re-
lena.

The fecond volume he calls"a fùpplcý
ment to, his voyage round the werld,

where he deféribes lo4u;n, Achen, Ma-
laca, &c. Theirproduâ, infiabitags, man-

nersý trade, &c. The countries of Cam-
peche, X-catan, New Spain in Awerica ; and
diféouriceof-crade, winds, breczes' * florms,

fcafons, tides,. currents of thé torrid zone.
The third volume is his voyage to New

Holland, which. has no great matrer of new
difécrvery, but gives an account of the
- C anary iqands, forne of thofe of Cabo 1erde,,

and the ýown and port of Baya de Zolos os
Santos in Brajil. All the threc volumes
have cuts-'and maps.

ý._ -.A col leâion of voyages by the Duicb
'ýEaft-India company, being thr'ce to trie

north eaft, two io the Eaft-Indies, and
one to the ftraits of Magellan. Little can
bc faid in behalf of this work, being no
more than. what is to bc feen in féveral

other colleffions. 8o.
An hiflorical relation of the idand of

Ceylon ' in the Eaft-Indies, W. illuftrated
with cuts and a map of the illand, Fol.

The author who lived long in that coun-
try; gives a general delcription of ir, re-
ferring the reader to the map; and then
the whole natural hiflory. -
. LaffelstravelsthroughIalyfirftprînted
in ohe volume 12Gý. then in two. He was
there four times, and gives a parricular and
curious account of moft things of note
there.

Relation of the dïcovery of the illand,0. -befMadera, 4 This is a diféovery ore
it was peopled, and it continued loft again
for féveral years, and has little of cer-
tainty.

Gage's furvey of the »ej?-Indies, So..
This book has gained forne reputation.

The difcoveries of .7obn Lederer in chree
feveral marches from rirginia to, the weft
of Caroliva, and other parts of the con-
tinent, begun in Marcb 1669. and ended
in September 1670. 4P. This is a frnall
accourir of the authors, who was a Ger-
man, and travelled further up the inland
in thit part, than any has yet donc; is

contained in abour four fficets, publifhed
by Sir glilliain -Talbot, in which chere is

niuch worthbbferving.
Re4c' on of the travels and captivity of

W. Dawes, 4-. A. frnall pamphlet of a
few fheets.

Account of the captfflty, of Thomas Pbelps
at iUacbanejs in Barbarý,-,:.and his eféapé.,'
Another frnall 40 pamphlet.

The golden coaff, or dèfèriptio' of Gui-
nea, in which arc four Englifli voyages to
Guinea. A 4P pamphlet and has féveral
Pretty obiervations.

Herberfs travels-intol divers parts ofd-
frica, and Xfia the G;eal, more partiéular.
]y into Perfia and Indoftan, Fol. Thefe t-a'-
veglave always defèrvedly had a great re-
puntion, bein& the-beft account of thofé
parts written by any Etifiman, -and mot
infériour to the beft of oreigners. What
is PeýuIiar in chem, is the excellent. de-

féription of all- antiquities, the Furious re-
marks on them, und the extraordinary ac-
cidents which'often occur, not to mention

ocher parriculars common in the books of
al] other travellers, which would bc too
tedioiw for this, place. , .

Brown's travels in divers parts of Europe,
FoL The auchor, a éloâor of phyfick,

has fhewed himfélf excellentIý qualified for
a traveller by this ingenious picce, in Which

he has omitred nothihg worthy the obferva-
tion of fo curious a perfon, having fýenc

much time in the diféovery of Eriropean ra-
rides, and that in thofe parts which arc
not the common track of travellers, ývho,
content themfelves with fecing France, and
lialy, and the Low-Countries ; whercas his
relation is of Hungary, Servia, Bulgaiia,

Macedonia, Tbeffaly, Auîria, Slyria, Ca-
rinibia, Carniola and Friuli ; addin§ té thefc

GermaC, the Low-Countries, and a great
part of Italy, of alf which he has com-
pofed a work of great ufe and bencfit.

The voyages and travels of 7. Albert de
Mandee, a gentleman belonging to- the

embaffy fent by the duke of Hoe.ein, to
the duke of Mofcovy and king of Perfia,
Fol. There are ailfo known by the name
of Olearius's travels ; the firft part, which
is of Mucovy- and Fer.fia, being altagether
his, who was feè"retary to the aforefaid em-
baffy: But then-ihe fôllowing part, which
treats of all parts of the Eà#-Indies, is
folely Mandep2o's, who jefr the embaffadors

and Olearius at Ifpaban, and procecded to
view thofe remorer parts. It is needlefs

to give any other charaâer of this work,
than to inform fuch as arc unacquainted

with it, that it has generally the féýutati-
on of being one of the moft accompUb'd
books of travels now extant.

Bluni's travels to the Levant, is a very
lhôrr -account of a journey through Dal-
matia, Sclavonia, Bo/nia, Hungary, Mace-

donia, Theffaly, Tbrace, Rhodes and Eg:ýt.
The whole very concife, and without any
curious obfervations, or any notable de-
fcriptions; hisaccount of the relig n

gio s, and
cuftoms of thofe people, only a brief col-
ledion of forne other travellers, the lan-

guage mean, and not all of it to bc relied
on, if we cred it others who have writ better.

4 A dc-
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A deféription of the prefent ftate of

Samos, Nacaria, Patmos, and mount Atboi;
by Yof. Georgirenes, archbifhop, of Samos,

80. This prelate refided long as archbi-
lhop at Samos, and faw Ricaria as being

a dependance of his diocefs; but being
weary of that funâion, he retired ro Pat-
mos, where he côntinued fome time,' and

after vifired mount AtIvs; fb that al] he
delivers of thefe places is as an eye-wir-
nefs, -and indeed the moft particular ac-
count we have of them. The deféription

is very exaâ, and what he fays of the
Greek religion may bc relied on, as hav-

ing fb much reafon to know it. Ali Chat
cap,>ç excepted againft, is what bc fays
of'ýiwpSpjc irf, Ylaria, converfing at
four -bi-fivè miles diflance, which in'deed
is not very credible. The preface the
reader muft obfcrve is the tranflacor's, not
the authors, which is' requifire to bc.
known.

A voyage to Confantinopte, by monf
Grelot, 80. tranflated into Eng1îýh by 7!

-ýbi1ips- ThLq,'tho' pérhaps in the rela-
tion may not contain much mort than what

may bc picked out of other travellers who
have writ of thofe parts, yet it exceeds
theTn In 14 curiOus cuts, the exa-tnefs of
which is attefted by féveral travellers that
have been at Conflanjin'pie, and féen the
places they reprefent; befides Chat ail the
ingenious people of Paris gave their ap-
probation of the work, and upon their
teftimony the K. himfélf hav'ing feen the

-draughcs, thought fit to Order the author
cc) Print it. So Chat we need not make

any fcruple, to, reckon it among the beft
books of travels ; for as far as it reaches,

whÎch is to Conflantinqpje, the Proponti-fl
,pont and Dardanýfs, with the places

adjoinigg, the remarks of the religion,
worlhip, govemment, manners, &c. of
the are fingular.

A defcription of the iflandsýànd inha-
bîtants of F--roe, bein., 17 îflands, fubjeâ
Co the king of Denmark, in 62 dCg. Of
north lat. written in DaniA, and tranflared

into, Engli,&, 120. The defcription is Very
particular and curious, and indeed more
than could well bc expcâed of thofe mi-
férable northern inands; but the author
was provoit of the churches there, and

had rime to gather fuch an account, which
îs fomewhat enlarged with philofophical
obfervations on whirpools and other fe'-
crets of nature. His charader of the
people isvÏryfavourable, andfavoursmore
of affeEtion Chan rincerity;.. but the worft
part of this fmall book,'ýjs'>-Erft a collec-
tion of fome romantick ftories of the an-
cient inhabitants of Reroe; and in the next
place, what is yet worfé, a parcel of in-

fignificant cales of fpeâres and illufions of
V 0

Satan, as the author calls them.
yolein's two voyages to New England,

80. In the firft of thefe there is little bc-
fides the fea-journal and common obfer-
vations, unlefs it bc an account of n2cef-faries for planters. The fecond is a very

particular deféription of ail the country,
ics beafts, fowl, filh, plants and trecs, the
manners and cuftoms of the'Engli,8 inli.%-

birants, the time of their fetcling there,
with many other matters well worth obferv-
ing. Of the Indians he has v« crylittle or no-

thing. The relation is curious aiid faittiful,
but in many places where the author makes

his dwn remarks, therc arc the oddeft un-
couth expreffions imaginable,. which look

very conceited, but chat is oily as. to *h 'sffile. He conchides with whar he -,cal]$
chronologicà] obfervations of America,

much whercof no way relates to Chat part
of the world, and the relt is 6f no grcat
ufe, efpecially for Chat rhefe arc feveral et-
r'ors in ic.1 YoSélin's New England rarities, a very
fmall 80. is a more particular aécount of

the fowl, beafts, filhes, ferpents, infeâs,
plants, floncs, minerals, metals, andearch
of that c*pýýry, Chan he has given in his
voyages.

The adventeres of M. T. S. an EngliA
merchant, raken prifoner by the 7urks of
Agiér, and carried into the inland country

of ý,ffric4 - izo. Containing a fhort ac-
count of îrgier in the ycar 1648, of the
country about it, and more parricularly
of the cicy 71remizen, where thc author re-

fideà thrL-t---,years, -oing abroad with Èe-
veral parties which iý1_s mafier commanded,
and relates fome love intrigues lie had with

Moorijh women, as alfo very ftranrre me-
tamorphofes of men and other créatures

turned into ftonc. The relation is plain
and without artifice. At the end arc add-
cd direffions how to tum it out at the
ftraits mouth, with a weflerly wind.

Wythe's relation of the river Yile, its
fource and current, a fmall 0,17avo. This
is only a tranflation of a Portuzuefe jefuits
account who 1 i ved i n Elbiopia fome years,
being the fâme thar isgiven by F..£vare--,
and ochers of the fociery who' lived cherc,
and no doubt is very authentick, as de-
livered by an eye-witnefs, who was a per-
fon of probity. Other rhings relating to,
the unicorn, rhinàépros, bjà of paradife,

lican and phenix--I:e wrircs upon hear-
ay'. which deferve nor the fâme credir,

particularly what he flys -char the rhino-
ccrcýs-has rwo horns, which we have fécri

in England to, bc otherwife; andof Clic
crreat rarity Of pelicans' which arc alfo
fufficiently known. But thefé are trifles:

he diféourfes well of the reafon of call-
ing thç E;bi,pian emperor Prefter .7obn, on

a a thc
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the Red-féa, and of the palm Ir cocà-
trec.

Ray's travels, or his obfervations topo
eraphical, moral and phyfiolofical, made
in -a journey through part o the Lo-x-
Countries, Germ.any, 1ýaIy and France. He

throughout it gives a very brief, yet in-
genious deféription of every town he faw,

obferves fome particulars of the cuftoms
and difpofitions of the people ; and cu-
rioufly lays before us any thing that is rare
in it félf; or not known to us: but in his
account of mineral mýaters, and of foreign
plants, as one fo underftanding in thofe
parriculars, he outdoes any thing that could
bc expeâed from other travelférs. He

c for the lang
makes an excuf ,uac,,é, which

lie need not, it being well en.ouch-fcLr
plain notes of a traveller. Pénicýe- te ac-
féribes more particuilarly than any other
place; _but of all univerficies,', àsbeing

'himfelf a fcholar',. lie fays more than of
other towns. Of France not much as-

havincy, made but a fhort flay therce' -He
clofes his work with a Latin catalogue of

plants he obferved abroad, which cither
do not grow or arc very rare in EnZland.

He has inferted »'llougbby"s travels in
Spain.

Thus have we run through all the books
of travels of an'y note now extant, Latin,
lialian, Spane, Frencb and EnýIiJh, placin-

cach as near as we could'in its own cri,,
ginal language; and therefore thofe who

mifs any in the EngUfi, may look for them
in the other languages, -where they will
certainly find them, if thcy werc originally
in. that tongue. We have not made any
particular catalogue ofDutcb, bccaufe they
arc not very many,- and all of them wili
bc found, as they were tranflated into other

languages. As for the charaL9ers given
of books, in fome- places it is quotred

where they were had; but if fuch autho-
ri.y le not quoted, it is becaufe the books
have been purpofély perufed and examined,
where fuch account could not bc found of

them* Laftly the reader muft obferve,-
that in this catalogue, -there is no mention
made of any of the travels con;ained in
this colleâion, which would bc a needlefs
repetitioh, they being all mentioned and
charaetcrized in the general preface.

,In.-'Introduffory Difcourfe, &e.
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Examples of its Emperots and Miniflers.

Alfo au ample Relation of arkable PaiLges,, and Thin s9
worth obferving in'other Kingdaws, and féverel Vôyagès.

!7t,

There arc added the Décrccý of Pope, and Propofitions defind
at Rome for die Mifflon of China; and a Bull of our moft

Holy Father Cl=cnt favour of the Mifficners..

Written in Spae by the , F. F. Dominick Pernwaez ivavarette,, Diviniry
Profeffor in the C&ége and Univecfity of St. 7'bbmx at lMzWia,. Apoflolick
hfiffioner in Rxa; Superior of thofe of a Mflion,. and*Pruccratoý Ge-* ;Je
neral ae the Co= of Madrid for the ProvkS of the Roùwy irr the Phi-
lippnt Mands, of the ffler of Pr=chm.
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truth. S. Yerom epift. âd .7ý1. fays, That
credit is not given to liars when theyfpeak,
truth. Ecclu£ xxxiv. 4. fpkaks to thefame
purpofe, What truth will. bc fýo1ce by a
liar? A PuniAnent jujl1y due. la fucb as-are
governed by tbeir own fanciés or imaginations,
or afpire. Io gain applaufe by fiffions and

dreams. Laertius, lib. 1. cap. 5. fays tbus,
That this was the puriffiment of Caandra,

Priam's daughter, who praiftifed the art
of divination, not to, bc believed whýn
fhe foretold the ruin of her country. Tbis
woman by berfaýè.#ùrier rot fueb an ill re-

putation, tbat >e was not lelieved when jhe
fruly foretold Ibe deftruffion of he4 country.

Il cannot be dénied, but Mai many falfe
accounis bave beenfient bizo Europe, as Weil

of China as other paris of Alia ; for the mif-
fioners tbemjrel-,;es wbo are svell acquainied wilb

wit es, unanimomflyibofe parts, and art eye.» ne
confefs and afrm il. My own knowledge
and experience,, *wbat I bave feen and dif-'

courfed witb oib ers pon feveral occafions,
are fuficient to make me agree wilb the,*,
and affert Ibe fame ; fic that I j7all wîtb
fafety keep at a greai diftance front wbal
jome perfon* bave publified in tbejé parts.

'My defign was to bave fir? =blijh'd the
antient and modern controverfies tbat bave

been in the Chinefe miffion froin ils firj? be-

-gi"'n fill the year 1669, as being a more
neceýgy and advaniageous _Tù2ýeé7. - But

jome perfons tbought ibis work ougbt Io be
immediately committed Io ibe prefý,. becaufe

ome poi p to make many difficul-fi p nis in il bel
liés moee intelligible thai are to be bandled*
bereafier, as aý( becaufe il treats of common
afairs. - 0

I do not queftion but tbe language is plain,
and like a - man that bas fpent twenty four
years in judying j1range laeguages, and ibofe

-very diferent front azy in Europe. , The
ubje3 is uncommon, and tberefore- diverting,

yet wilbal beneficial 'and profitable, wbicb
Ougbe

is no doubt but be who
%wiles and afpires Io tbe name of

an biflorian, is oblieed in Ibe firfl
place Io jhield and-guard bimfeýf

wilb trutb, and tbe fincerity of what be de-

f'gns Io expof.- îb tbe eyes of e men, otberzeife
be will gaie, the titie of a fabulous author.
S. Ifidorus,ý,'Iib.'L orig. cap. 40- fays ibus.'-
Hiftory is a reJation of a thing tranfaâed,

by which thofe things that were donc in
times paft arc known. it is called hiftory

cither fromifeeing or knowing., for among
the antients no . .'man writ hiftory but he

who had been prefent, and féen thofe t1ags
that wm to bc*writ.

If be wbo takespen in band is not an eye-
wilnefs, or is not fully i5(rm'd of wbat be

commils Io writing, but onty relies on and trujIs
to otber mens accounts, wbich he credits wilb-
out examining inio them, bis reputation will
certainly be in daze;ý,, 'and tbefincerify of bis
work be càUed in queilion., Thales beiýe
a&'d, Howfar diflant is truth from fali-
hôod? anfiwer'd, A wifé man was of opi-
nion, that as far.as the eyes arc from, the
cars. Cornelius à Lapide in cap. i. Mai.

.fly ja
';,eenuou -ys, That thofé things arc un-

doubtedly crue, -which a man fices wich his
cyes, not thofe he hcars with his cars. Wbat

tbe eyesfée may be -affirmed witb _fafety, wbat
is beard is toU witb, mipraft and appreben-1

fion. S. Jerom epift. ad Defid. fays, There
Lq a différence in relating thofe things
which arc feen, and thofe which are heard,
and therc-fore he that has feen may write
more certainly."' Being wbolly governed by
tbefe principles, i refôlved not to -make ac-
count in tbis work .f any tbing but wbat I
bave feen, read, and bas gcne throufb iny
bands. Tbe penalty be incurs wbo dýes nit
jiick to truib in all pieticulars, is, not to be
beiieved wben be fpeaks true. Ariftotle be-

a&'d, What benefit liars fd P an-
jhwld,'Not to bc believed when they fpeak
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xigN altuays to be aim'd at. S. Iridorus,, m
Cap. 40. of the above mentionéd book ' fays w
ibus, The hiflorles of nations do',not hinder ot
the readers from making their. àdvaritage lu
of what is profitable in them Wihany, is
wife men cômmitted to hiftories the paît', p

a" ns of men for the inftruâïon of - the a

ýie fe n t. - n
ne deliabi tiany take in readîng.-bjlory,

well as"otb r ibings, canna but bc com-
mended. Faféiculus TernpOrum, fOl. 3. bas

lbeè' words : It is therefore vcrý advanta-
gcous to know many hiftories, -and bc well

a
týquai.nted with them, that we may bc ableý

f011 w the good examples of others, and
lhun the bad. The Chinefes teach.tbejame
doarine. »rbat 1 write may bc applied to,
,11 t&,re qJes, Ibis is all I ajpire to ; and Ibo'
I attain not my end, lyet my labour deferves
Io bc flild profitable. Salvianus in prxfàt.
àfays, At lcaft it is not unprofitable to at-
tempt to do grood. And Plinius jun. lib. IL
epift. :r. bas Ibefe words; And 1 would
bave thefe things fo taken, not as if. 1 hàd

compafs'd rny derign, but as if j1ad la-
bour'd to compafs ir. And lib. VI. cpift. 17-
& fays farther, And truly 1 am wont to
honour and imitate all' men that perform

thing in Audy. Do you therefore, rea-
accept of my labour and good wij7ef,

and wink at. my jî;ults.

1 « Some Particulars to bc obferved in
thefe Books.

r. Ir ir is well known there is no ýucb method
JL to bc nd iii wbat the pbikfopber

Confucius làught, and bis dýe1es -writ afier
bïm, as otber antient pkilffl erve.ýl

they are all loofe'fentencis,--ýeet ionfined, to)
any particular fubjeS.- bozýýer; ýývg-but a
mere tranjlator in ibis particule, 1 follow

'bis jieps wilbout deviating in the teaî."
2. So in traxj7atiýg the Chineft l-

ied, The mirror of the fou], 1 o t e
autbos method, wbicb is tbè caujè ibat one

and tbe fame fentence is jèveral times re-
ceived: but in regard we fiometimes fee the
fame in European autbors, Ida not look ùpon
it as an objeffion of conféquence, or ji?, coni-

cierable as Io oblige me to alter its order,
efpecially becaujre ml defign is no otber but to

make kýwwn wbal * ligbt of nature a nation
jô remote from converfation and commerce
ivitb all olbers as China is, bas badýfor fo
man a - nis we bave taken notice is the
=7e wby Joine"pýints relating to one and the
lame virlue are divided into feveral parts;
but in my opinion il -is better not to deviate
from ibe metbod tbofe autbors fo1,ý,w, wboje

-doffiine lwe write, iban to reduce it to a cer-
tain number of cbapters.

3. Il is Io be obêreed, ibat olber ;iations

uft not look upon thofe tbings. as iizce-eÏible,
,bicb are peculiar, to any ont m partiWar ;

berwijre only wbat we fée in sur own couýIries
oùld bc truc, and ail the reft fabuloe, ici
unreafonable. »ý ma not bc gSuern

.fflon, or private affeffion, but by reaJon,
nd the underftanding, wbicb we knô.-v docs
ot. comprebend ail $bat is in the wqr1d. How
any years did a certain pbi1o/opherý break
is re? Io learn thejiature of the ant;- and at
.# made noibi);,g of ii? Ai Macafar, asr
vrite in the fixib book, I./aw a cbild ibat
5ad twentj four fiý&ers and toes, and was
21iban hermaphrodite, two diflinél monj7rous
Darts, pe4aps feldom feen in Ibe world in
tbefamecreature. nýfirîpanbas
examples of its trulb, one in 2 SaM. XXI. 20.
where was a man of great, ftaturc, that
had on every hand fix fingerý,--and on every
foot fix tocs, four and twenty in number.
Anotber is in i Chron. xx. 6. where was a
man of cat ftature, whofe fingers and
tocs werefour and twenty, &c. And tbougb
sbeje eem to bc but one and Ibe Jàme, yet tbey

may-payrs for an example: but 1 know noi
tbat ibere is any in antient books of botb the e »'
tbings togetber, and yet it does noifollow Ibat

tbere is no fucb monler in the world. The
fame I fay in otber refpefls, for not Io belicvil
the=. ags no want of trulb on ibeir fidé,
but iý _ ewý little -knowledge and jmall ac-

quaintance with the %corld. nofe wbo'are
we!l read and curwus, are Ja*fer, becaufe tbey

talée better meafures to go by ; efpecially tbofe
wbo Jca-zýng tbeir own country, bave travell d

tbrourb Yrange countýîës,'Ibefe bave more
Jo/ty and univerfal ideas of Ibings ; tbey aï'c"

lefs urpriz'd, and make a dîfferentjudgment
of wbat tbey bear or read, witbout raAly

judging that, doubeul and uncertain, wbicb
is new to tbem. Truc it ils, bc that writes

jubmits bis labour to tbe judgment.of the
multitude, wbo are wont to bc more readyý to

condemn, becaufe they are les -capable of ztn-
der writes

,ganding. S. Thom. OpUfc. 27i
tbusI Thence it cornes that many uneýèj_?c-

rienced perfons up6n, flight conider,.it'ion
eafily fpeak their mind. 0 Tbe g 9ýJY
in ibis cafe is, notto mind wbat ibey«fay.

I fometimes give my einion in cafis to
pearance not belonging to my profeffion, wbere-
in I ý?11ow the dot7rine of our Silvefter verb.

concil. traâ. 2. and oi Cajetan 2. 2. q. 45.
2M 3. ad 3. Upon wbich you may aýo, read
the learneï? F. Sylveira, tom. 5. in evangel.
lib. IV. cap. ,ý. quSft. 2. & 3. Býfîdes, to
fpeak 1o any bufinefs, it is enougb ibat a man
bas kiiowledge and experience of if, wbich is
abfo1ùIýý. neceSâry, according te Tully x r. de
orat. That the main thing in counfel was

to know the common-wealth. And Tacitus in
Agric. expreJés.it yet better, Men acquaint-

ed - wirh the manners and defigns of the
province. He wbo bas Zain'd jefpecial and1 particular

Elà, D E Pl.



6. F. Viâorio Ricci tine, M
compasion in China, and a rmqQ',OFexcellent
Parts, and rarely qualYed for all bafinefs,

efPedally for tbe Chinefe langage, in wbièb,tbo dombliefi tbe me r 1ft diffif a i in tbe "orid,
be made a mighty progrefs witb mucb eafe j
in a Jkort time writ one tome, containing an
accouni of wbat relates. to our miSi-on front
ifs firft beginning, tilt Me year 1665. sve daity
expet7 the means I& print il.

7- IfOmetimes in Ibis biflory namolme
peIýons, wbicb, is mi by chance, bw défign-

edly ; for tbo' il be in jrpeculative affiairs, il is
pper Io attribute ibem to ibeir own autborsl,
and not lay ibem to. otbers. Oleafter in

Num. xxv. or thofe words, Now the name
of the Ifraelite, &c. wriles tbus: It oftýn
happens. the good name of a whole cofn-

munity is in.danger on account of rhe vi-
ces of one member, as long as he that is

P W4 of thofe vices is not known; them-
ort! for the moil part it is convenient to

know his namc, lec the reputatiori of all
men fuffer for him. 'Tis true, tbere is na

.fucb danger upen ibis occajfon.
moi? readityfubmit ail wbatjoever is

=tain'd in ibis Wk t& the cenfw-e and iýr_
reffion, of our bol? mother tbe catbdick cWcb,

and of its univerfal bead' the pope, facceffor
10, St. Peter, and CHRIST'S Vicar; VÏ-0,-

faitb 1 preacbd and tamÉt pare and «n-
lainied for above twelve years to the Gen-

tiles of Cilin"a, and olber natio»j in thofir
ýarts, wbere 1 bave lived, and-lb=Zb tbe
goodnéfç of Gop bope Io die.

U

A

Scric.

particular kn=IýIZe of fume points by e-pr-
rieuce, may (ree;l aud tm't&W apprebenfim
fpeak to ? ecially wbert thert art tbofe

wbo pretend to be keaM like oracles, %vitbout
axv aber rirafm for it, hut that jortune bas
m;dt thein Io be feaed,* fo tbat no body dares
optof- tbeir ûpinions or fancies.

1 now- and Men, as accafion ofers, un-
derlake to plead"Ibe caufie of tbe Indians in
Me Philippine iflands, as many morehave

Aone for tbofe. of America: tbis is zolerable,
becaufe Zroande .-on compa.fflon, merc d

ibe inelinationef our kings and tbeir 7u;ýem"'e
comncil of thi -Lidies, W& love them as tbeir
cbiià,en, and Ziýve repeated orders every day
for tbeir good, àdvantage, quiet, jatieaffion
and eafe. There is no otberfault to bejound

ýzuitb tbofe poor creatures, but ibat wbicb S.
Peter Chrifologus jound in ibe boly inno-
cents, whofe only crime was that they were-

bo, m. Tbere is no reafin for all their fuffer-

L but tbeir be i in tbe world ; and il is
Z-Ilb obferving, liai tb=Zb fo ma,7y pious,

,gracious, and merciful orders bave ïafs'd in
favour tb yet tbeyhave takenfa little

efeD. ýa.m.' i. fays tbus,- Therefore the
law is rcht, and came nor unto
the end, &c. * Sb tbàt tbox5b thefe %welches
,bave been féveral limes re eemed, ýet ibey
remain in perpeZual fervitude. - Silvanus,
lib. VI. de provid. fays thra, All captives

when once rrdeemedenjoy their liberty;
we arc always redcern'd, and arc never frS.

This faits %Wl u*b wbat we fpeak e To
wbiéb we may add that of Si. PaUl, 2 Cor.

v Iii' - 13 - Iý is àfubjeedeerves te be confîder'd,
and mucb autbqrity and a -býb band =?

maie the, remedy uvrk a dde e,ééi.

Fm* andez Navarette.
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tion, but Cbina is the country of the Hippo- NA vA -
pbagi, or horfe-eate;ýs, becaufe horfe-flelh RETTr.

iscatenthroughout all thatkingdom, as fre-
HiPý0-quently as we car bed. But I am of opi- ph3gi.

nion it might more pýîôpùly bc called the F,ýj1
country of dog-eaiers ;, foe though they' car
rnuch horfe-ýfleib,, they:î car no'lefs of affes,
and very - rguch, more. « dogs, as fhall bc
faid in another place. Others will have ir,
that the. ffrangers tradiiiZ. in China, corn-
pounded. this, name of the-tWo Chinefe words,'
Çki and,1Yaýtý,which fignîfy to point towards
the fouth ;: and the meièha'nts; reforting thi-
ther, ýçoc1ipg- always upon,ýthe fouth coaft,
which: tht -,Cbinefe expreffed by thofe two
words. abbve'rnentioaizd, ý,thefc ftrangers
made -one of ýthcm,*_ and cal led « the country
Sy that narne. F. Aniony deeouvea, a Por-
tu

,refe jefuit, was of 'this..opinion: we lève-
ra times diféourfed upon thiý fub eft, and
methinks it is well grounded': j

4. F. Lucena,.; ia-, bis Ri-lory, lib. X
cap. 3. fays, the ufual falumtion of the Chi-
nejè is Chin, Cbin ; which the ftrangers hear-
ing, they underftood China, and fo took
that word for the name of the country.

this.carrie forne refernblance of truth to
credit it, efpecWly becaufe the mi anner of
the natives accenting Cbin, is almoft as if

there weie ana with it, which made it eafy.
to apprehend China, when they heurd Chin :
And though it is true the right word tho1ýý
people ufe in faluting is not Cbin, but Zing,

however in forne parts'the éountry people
pronounce-it Chin. Certain ir is the narne
was given by ftrangers ; and though thcy*-,.,

might take ir ý from forne words of the
country, yet they corrupted, and made it
to fignify that empire; and this impolition
continues rio this day, not only in Europe,
but in the Eaft and Weft-Indies, and many
parts of Aftick. This may bc further con-

farmed by many examples ftill praâifed in-.
our own and other countrics.

. B * 5. The

HE utmoft bounds of Afia,
the 'nobléft «part of the uni-

3ý verfè, arc the léat of the moft

-9il

glori6us cýapire in -all naturai
refpcâs, ihe'-funever'-fliine§!jpon. WeEu-
ropeans vu1erlý -ghie à -tfie name of 'the

chinj.. (>eat Cbina, and with'.gW '=fon ; for it
is grcaï in all rcfýéâs;_rich, fruitfül, abound-
ing in plenty of ail things and power ul,
as will plainly appéar by the flort account-.1 fhail here give of it, But before 1 'enter
upon the marrer, it will bc proper to make
known.1ts narne, 'and whéice. ir îs dcýivcd,
for the *more methodical, prôcetdin&,,. and:

follow the example let ric. by many grzvý,
iurhors* who befor'e they. launch 'into thei

*account of the irreat affairs -of thofý em'iresC 
-àr'd'and kingdoms they treat of, bave firft cle

the Orijinal and'cty*!'ology of their names.-
z. Ir is well known that the name Cbinal,

(which the French and Ia«lians pronounce
Cina) is ýot the proper appellative of that
empire, but a name givpn ir by ftrangem.
trading thither. The Portuguefé firft cook
it from them ; and afterwards the Spaniards

in thý P'bilippine îflands. Father Yulius j£e-
fi a jefuit, in- his book written in the Cbi-
x& tongue, fpeaking of this fubjeâ, fays,,
Thar Cbina, in the language of thofe ftran-
gers, lignifies a country or kingdom. of,
filk.; which being there in fuch grea 1
ty, thofe who failed thither to purcue chis.

commodity, ufed to fay, Let w ' go Io the
land -of JiIk, or toCbina, which lignifies the

,.2 fame thing. Don F., Gregory Lopez, bilhop
of Baflea, who now governs the cburcb of
Cbina, a religious man of our order,,and.
born in, that empire, affirmed the fame to
me.. 5rýgaucius, lib. 1. cap.-z. 'and Kircber,
fOl- 3 - fecm. to incline to, this opinîon: the

firft fays, China is the antient Sericana; and"Ica
Sin.1 the latter, chat it-was formerly called Sina

and Serica.
Tjrtiyaucltis àdds, that lie docs not quef.

--VOL.
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reit. For this reafon thèy alfo term it 2-ien Tien, 14
Hia, that is, a world, or the greateft and

bçft put of it. They alfo give it another
qppeU;ItioR,;ênd that common enough, cal-

ling it Hoa Kue, or Cbung Hoa, fignifying,-Hoa Xný
a floiqn'ffi in kin&ý9n%, a «ýrdM, a gaoVe, Chung

or dçUgbtvt -P4ée in the7 r4i e or the Hou

wollâ. Dwing tÈe reign of thç çxpperor
.li;r %hiý ner»ç «vM mqçh in yfe, apd is ftill

m writing. Ir is very proper for tbat cm-
bçr4yfe il tfi;th it is all ý bcýutifU1

garàcn, and. q moft delightful grove.
S. . ]Grcber fays, Cbina has no proper

na= of its Qwn, but takes il frem the
emperor Lien reigning ; yet afrerward%

ý ; 65. he menti6ns the names Cbung Kue,
nà Chun written as ro-,g Hoa, which are

per ýMominajions, and not as deriv'd from
imperors. i was more furpriz'd afrerwards

to read the- fame ip father 7ýi&aucius his
cap. 2. 1 cannot ceccive

hpw licornes tQ Pds, that this father hav-
in
a ri% fpent f,%Le;ýrs in the milTion okbina.

trave t c.qntry, as he writes him-
felf, fhould not diftinguifh between the
narie of tbe erppire, or «Icingdom, gný t4t
of a particg1?x reign. Thç nàines of the cm-

pýM are cver the fâme,, and immutable
but rhedenominations of reignsyaryaccord-
ing te the féveral farýUiçs that govern: S(x
thiife this author quotes, arc t'ne naMes or
fiiýamcs of fàmilies* çhat * reign'd; as for
inýèri 5,ang fignifies the time the fàmily

reign'd, which wu call'd Targ Hia, wheri
thè-fàmËy whofe name or firname was Rïa
reign'd, and fo of the reft: fý that tbofe
ar6*the'riames of reigning families, not of -
the kirigdom ; as when Wé fay thc.4ýias
or the Ottoman empire, &c. which only
implies the reign of the family of *?riâý
or bf the Ottoniàn race. And tho' we f«
the Au#rian empire, it docs not imply, that
thercfbre thé empire it felf is call'd duftria,
but Germany, where the houfe of Aylýriz

and thus I think this point is fuffi-
cicard.

9, As for Çbina being the fame as Grand
Catb.y, 1 perceive Trilaucivs is of that opi- Cathay.

nion, *tak-in,- it frouý-Paulus Yeneimi. Kir-
cber, fol. 4ý.- fuppofes the fame thing, ad-

ding, that àll his ôrder agrée in this Point;
but7if he has no other ' round for it but'
that, it bein f, alic, concludes nothing. A-
in
agg thofe of his order in Cbýna, forne

m, others deny, and others are dubi-
ous concerning it; and therefore it is no
cafy matter to Ïefolve which'of chem to
follow. It is poffible that the name of Ca-
ibay is eorrupred by t ' he Europeaw, which
will make it a difficult niatter to decide

this pôint. Tbe Mufcovite calls Cbina, en,
Toi; which name féerns to have forne re-

femblance with Caibay. 1 think it the
wifett way not to decide a marrer fo doubt-

2 An.Acco
NA vA- The Cbinefe merchants that fail'd to
RE Tr Y. Manila, being ask'd, who they were, and

t,-',rv what they carne for ? anfwer'd, Xang Lqi,
that is, we come to, trade. Thç ýÊa;ii4V4.,
who underftood pot their language, con-

ccived it w@s the name of a country, apd
puit4rU t

oÈ thcKn, b.ywhich they, ftill cLiftingue the
sangleys. CkiKýî,, ca#iny, çkeal 44n4,k» Thçý 4ve

we Europeans corrupted many other words
in thofe parts: the name of thq ?bjZippi4ç

ifland is Liu Zang; the Spaniards corrupeed
Luzon. the words, and call'd them Luzon. The

city Macilà is. prqzrly caWd ýAfa;n;la,
which fignifies a marih or boggy ground;
our people left out the i, and there remain'd
;Lf-n-1-- The ifland the natives term Afi-
nolo, the Spaniard calls Mindoro. T4t of

Malindic, we na'me Marindaque, Cavit, Ca-
vite, and fo of many others. The name

ýàpàn. by which all 4fia calls 7apan, is Yr pàn,
which fignifies the rift of the fun, becaufe

this, empire lies eaft of all that part of the
world. the Europeans have corrupted the

naine, and call it .7qapt The. riarneof the
ýingdqm of Coria, b Kao Li ; and with us

it is changýd into Coria. Kia& Cbi was con-
Cochin- vc=cd into Qchinchina, and Sien Lo inco
china. Siam

6. The Portuguefes cqrrupted many nan-on
in the EeIýëîes. The natives call an idol

Pagode. Pagabadi, the Portuguefe fpeak it Pagcde.
That which we now name the cSfi of Cka-
ramande4 or Caramandel, as the Frencb and
halians pronounce îtý and runs frorn the

city of Si. 5bomas to Bengala, is by the
-natives called 'Toromandalun, and Toroman-
dora; which denomination docs not belong

to any kingdom or count , but was the
fiik- of the k* '70 reign of that

traâ when the M P..guefes came thither:
-they hcarine the natives ufe that word to

e P' re à their prince, after changin?; and
corra(ping it, took it for the name of the
country. They aNo corrupted the nanws
of 5ragambar, Pagapatan, .7afaxapatan,

Mufa4M$an, and
others, "as I made out whe à 1 Was in thofb

countries. By all that has been laid, it
appears, that in probability the fame may
have happenad to the namcof Cbina, çfÈe-£
cially in regard that nation docs not ufe or
own it.

7. The ufual and moft common name
hy which thofe people cafl their empire,

Chung both in their books and difcoqrfe, is Cbu;rg
Kuc. Kue, i. e. the middle kingdom. Formcfly

this denomination was peculiar to the Pro-
vince of MNan, which is almoft the cen-
ter of that empire. From hence in procefs
of- tirec it communicated it felf to all thu
country. Others wiU have it, that the Chi-

nejès meant, their kingdom was in the mid-.
dle of all the world, being ignorant of the

à
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this account to bc infallibly certain, for as N,&vt-
M'4.ch as the Chinefe annals, which arc very RE TTE.
CX&4'tý make no mention of any fuch con- U-rv

qur-ft ; nor can this bc the fame as was made
bY tht weffern Tartar, becaufe it is much la-

tcr Chan Chat. The fubjeâ of this chapter
requires no further information, nor do 1

think there is any ta bc had; but this is fuf-
ficient ta know fomewhat of the naine Cbina.

At the end of this book we ffiall again fpeak
of what relates ta Ta;nerlan.

fui, and which thp' it bas been bandled in
Ckina, cannot ÎÎM any groijnds ta incline a
man Marc CO the ong fide than to the other ;

bar to leave it dtiWous till tomefgrther light
cap bc found ta Jead us inco it.

zo. In the hiffory of Tanurian the great,
tranflated'into Freuh, it is writ= Chat he

cpnquered, -hiitz, and Chat when he was out
a rà1ý ernpiro, the king of Cathay met

him with two millions of mm. Now ac-
cording to this China cannot bc the faine
ai Calh4y. Truc it is, 1 do not look upon

Hoa Xný
Chuns
Hou

CHAP. IL.

Of tbe 4fitiquity e tbe Empire e China.

gil men grant Chat the empire1-THofOC' bina is of very great antiquity,
yee 1 find fornç difggreement among au-ý
thors; and np fmall-diËFi!nce b.etwéen the

rnilTigners, who arç doubtlefs the beftjudges
in this café, as having reRivd better lights
frqm r4ç Çbiuofe books, and conversd -With
thç ipatives. 1 a M not ignorant Chat foine -
have written th;qç the empire of China was
f&'«kd -before thp flood, which I do not
rd;ee qm 4 prqbaýle opinion, but as a dream

or e4ipli, it being -ý çontracý4tion of the
hP]y fçril3ture,. Gen. chap. vii, and viii.

j hcfc inf= what F. ivïo-
reeerg publiffl conceraing the original

cf C444, bçc;%làfe he iA fe m4ny, atia
:fUch exqUv4gant inv'gatiSs, ;M cwMt bc
owdonc mpon Chz fubje A fuo,,ci,:nt
proof hercof is, that all thofé of his fQciety

who live in China, do make a great jeft of
all he writ concemingý this matter. F. An-

,sony Gouvea has a particular averflon ta this
author ; he cenfures his writings féverely,
and looks upon him as unfaithful, and fa-
bulo * s. If he was mifled by informations,
hç- iý lqýS ta blamç ; byr what I chiefly
obfcrvçd ffl., th4ç qn the 29th of November
x ý6i. the 4oýenjcpýop'4 F. Goweq tptd
rpç, Chat Nkrmber was in the wrong in
writin& Chat the Cbivefes h4d made , Ad«-thow -gs a cW 0. ýçk doâ r. For tho'

and all the re# of qs werc fatisfy'd of theç, yçt I did np ik they would_-_ e thir
k4w ÇqId iç me fo plaiply. I further re-

th rk.'d, Chat thcgqod . look,% upon
Ç Çwp 4ppgritiops (the famç father fays

F. Mat1Mý Rkcius hêd of ai;r:$4viour, tel-
Upg bim, he wopld bc gilillinz to hirn at
thç twQ cotiM çf Chixa) as mere dregms;

:4nd, bç blaincs , 7s4us Aleni as the author
and inventer of tbefe things. And this fa-
thçr being fa well vers'd, and of fo long a
#qýn4ing 1 Chat miiTjoil, he cýannoç but have-

prrfeift knowleýge of 41, thefe affairs. But
in my opinion the firit Of thcfç flories is the
moft 4wikelvi fgr thç çbimjès wQtUd not

2

admit of S. Augujîin himfelf as a claffick
dokor, much lefs of F. Riccius, who, ir
cannot bc denyd, was a famous man, and
therefore does not fland, in need of any
forged honour.

3- F. Moiido,, lib. L chap. 3. writesthus
it is look'd upon as an undoubted truth

among the natives of this kingdom, Chat
the grandfons of Noah were the firft Chat

p b led it after travelling out of Armexia
t0'2 Feck féme land that might pleafe them,

ec. In the 591a chapter he repeats the fame,
addl%, Chat what appears plain in the Cbi-

neQ hiftory, isb that ever fince the time of
Fitey, who wm the firft king, Chat nation

has bcen reduced into onc entire--mon'ar-
chy, &c.

ý4. As te the antiquity, this author is
mtâch in the right'; but we muft aiTuredly

fuppofe, Chat the Cbinejès never had any
knowledge of Noab, nor of his fons or
grandfons. It ý génerallyagreed in their
books and hiftories, that the firft man they

can give any account'of, was ID Hi; they Fù ýtn«§,.,q
have no manner of knéwIedge of any time emperor-
before him, which they themfelves daily
own ta us, when WC dircourfé of this fub-

jeft, and fa ir appears in their writings. I
fancy too Chat there is no fuch word as ri-
ýq in China, nor is iz kzmwn ta Chat nation ;
it ma perhaps bc pt word com-

pouffed of th..f. a,,C'Drr.-u Tai: but the
name of thc firft emperor of China, as I

hgve 4lr4a4y abfervla, was not Fi Tei, but
Ë e, ai is exprefly mention'd in their
books, and they e-unanimoufly agrec.
And 1 am 'of opinion ihere arc few among
them, tho' they bc peafants, but know

this; foras we have knowledge of our firft
fathcrAdam, fa have theyofn ID. Nay

there have bren miffioners who would make
Fà Hi ta bc Adam, but Chat cannot agrce
with the Cbinefes,* becaufe their empire has

contintied from, the time of.I;D Hi till now.
5. The moft recciv'd opinion is, Chat

frgm thi3 1ýD U) the firft emperor of China,
rili

-4
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NAvA- till this prefent ycar x 675, arc four tho U*-
R rr T E. fand five hundred and fifty'nine years ; and
L,-V'ý,j therc being fince the flood to this fame

1675- ycar, according to the computation of the
Antiiaity- Roman marcyrology, four * thoufand fix

hundred and thirty two years, it aýMrs,
char theCkinefe empire had its beginnin

:fevcnty two ycars*after the flood, others fay
one hundred and thirteen. This ma-es out
the probability of -what F. .7obn Ruiz the

jefuit wrote, who is follow'd by the fathers
Longobardo and Balat of the fâme fociery,

and is, chat the great Zoroalres prince of
the Ballrîaiis, who was the firft inventer
Of màgick in the caft, was alfo the founder
of the empire of Cbina, and there left bc-
hind him his doârinc. 'There is forne-dif-
ficulty in this, for ir fécras moft certain chat

EWt was peopled firft, which yet was one
hundred and léventy years.after the flood,
as fays A Lapide in xii. Genefis; fée therc,
and Oleager, Num. xii.

6. F Emanuel Diaz a jefuit writ in the
(,'binejè language, chat Ham the fon of Noah

went irito China, where lie diffùs'd his fu-
perfti;iousand'wickeddoàrine,. whichcon-

tinues to, this d'% î Th' makes not agairà
Set tée what has1cen aid abZc, but rather veri-

fuPPle- fies it; for it is very ufual to fay, Ham and
Zoroaîres weic the fame man, as Berojus,Cajetin in

G=- .1i, lib- III- Burge;ifis, mafter Mathias, Garcia
de Lýaifa out of Ifdorus, the Faîciculus tem -

porum, the lord of .h-aufo, Xrcber, and
rnany others affirm, as lhall bc lhewn in the,ai j bere fécond tome: fee .4 Lapide, Exod. vii. 6,
11 . Laéiantius Firmianus de orig. err. cap.
4. wrires thus.of Ham;. Ham flying, fiel-

CH A P. III.

Of the Greatnýis- e C H I N A.

1. 1 N the firft place, 1 give forgranted
chat all the Cbinefe names mention'd

'ýfendoza. in his hiftory by* fâcher Mendoza, nay, and
by fome other authors, arc,âtogether de-

prav'd and corrupted, and therefore not
intelligible, even to us who have liv'd fe-
veral years in chat courit ftudied-r-heir

language, and read theirooks- niône of
the names he writcs is of the Mandaýine

lancruage, nor can - they bc of any of the
languages us'd in particular provinces, and
therefore I fhall never make ufé of any of

them, but of thofe proper and genuine
names us'd by the. Icarned leâ, and all the

people ofjudgment and note in chat coun-
try ; and this docs not infer but chat many

others o*f the commonalry do make ufe of
chem.

2. There has been rnuch varicty of opi-
j_ t.;.ude. nions touching the north latitude of the

empire of -Rna. F. déAnZe1ýs of Liffion
2.1ý 1

extends it to 48 degrecs; the Dutcb ftretch
farther tO 52. F. Nièremberg gots on co, 63.

Orlandinus and Luzena ftop not there ; F.
T'ri&aucius, lib. I. cap. 2. places it in 42.
This is the opinion 1 follow and approve
of, becaufe al] the miffloners being aiém-
bled together in the court of Pekin, we dif-,
cours'd uporf this fubjeâ, and they who
had livd* there féveral ycars faid, theý had

examin'd and found it to bc fo, adding
fome minutes; fb chat the. wall which is the

bound of China ftands in near 42 deg. 3o
min. Thç moft fouthérn part is the ifland
of Hai Nan (which fignifics fouth féa) Tri-

gauciu-' places it in 19 deg. Of north latitude ;
but I following fome others fix it in 18,
and fo that*empire contains above 24 de-
grecs of. latitude. Thus' its extent from

north to fouth ig.ý.abovc four hundred and
twenty Spanijh leaýucs, allowing 17-L tO a

degrec, and according to the French who
allow

:oùnt -ý of -the ýBooyl
iled in ibatpart o eartb ra-

the now caIPd
bia. Tbis mas the fij? nation thai knew not

GO D ; becaufe its prince andjounder receiv'd
not the worjhip of GOD, being cursd by bis
fatber, iberefore be left the want of knowledge
ofaDeitytobispoflerity.; Thisagrm-very
well with what has been I-M-above. Zoroa-
j1res was fix hundred yèàs;befoýc Mofes,

according to, the fâme A12ide. Others
would have this empire to béï.nore ahcient,

but do not prove ir.
7. 'What has been laid makes- out the

truth of what is written by the fathers Ruiz,
Sabatbino, Longobardo, Diaz, Gouvea, and

others of the fociety, viz. chat the Chinefes
from the beginning wanced the knowledge

of the truc GoD,. - Thofe who have writ
and publifh'd the contrary, have fuffér'd
themfelves to bc led away, rather ýýy their
inclination, than been governd by their
underftanding; as will plainly appear in
the book, of Chinefe controverfies, where 1
handle this and other points very particu-
larly.

8. It is therefore morally impofrible ab-
folutely to determine on what day, rnonth,
or yýar the re of Cbina.was founded;
but it is moft certain chat it is very ancientý
and chat the antiquity abovemention'd is
made out by their books- tho' I find forne

difagreement among the milffioners in the
compucarion, yet not fo material as quite

to take away, or much to leen the ànti-
quity we have 1ýoke o£ Read,.ILapidein
Gen. ix. 6, 18. the faine the Erptians af-
firm oý their nation, the Cbinejes fay of

theirs.
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allOW 20 it iS four hundred and cighty ; fides, which way fhould the Cbinefes fteer NAVA-
but according to the Dùtcb, who, affign but their courrr to, it? Bata China lies far fouth Of R 1 T T E.
15 Icagues to a degree, the fpace from the iflands of Tidore and Terranate, as 1 fhall uey-ýýj

north to fouth is threc hundred and lÏM lhew in my laft book-, which is a trouble-
Icagues. As to the longitude,, it is calier forne and dangerous voyage, by reafon of

to differ aboutir, foin e allow it 20 degrecs, the infinite number of illands thar lie in the
others extend it tO 27 ; however it is, that way, and the rnany channels, currents and
country is near fquarc, and the Chinefes lay Rraits not known at this day to the Chi-
it down fo in their maps. xefes.

3. By this it appears that China is nor fo 6. 1 am of opinion there is no ground at
long as F. Mendoza reprefents it, lib. I. aU for what thý-1ârne author writes, viz.
cap. 6. nor arc the grounds he gocs upon that the*Cbi;iefes fiil'd to the ifland of Zéi-

to prove his alffertion folidi nor is it ffrange- lan (or, Ceylon) wherc lie làys many of thern
there lhould bc miftakes at firft, when the fettled, Whofe pofleriry ire now call'à Cbin-

accounts from thence were imperfeâ ; nor galas; this he fuppofes only on account of
is it yet agreed upon to diis day whether,"ý, the likenefs of the names, and becaufe the

eliit. ten miles of China make a Icague of ours 0' Cbingalas arc men of valour. I have al-
but on. the contrary, the general opinion -ready faîd that n'thing can bc concluded
is, therc gocs thirteen or fourteen to a from the names, becaufé they arc corrupted

Icague. é by ýhý>_Eùro -the Cbingalas being'-
prwow- 4. China isdivided into fifreen provinces, valiant'men infers the contrary to what he

cach of which in former ages was a larýc, wouléf prove, for they could never inherit
rich and populous kingdom. 1 do not in- valour from the Cb.;nejés who wantit.,

runz clude in chis number the. kingdom of Tung- What may bc laid in this matter is, that
King. ')Gng, which, tho' about threc hundred and as the Indians of Maiiila call'd Pampangos

fixty years ago was a part of China, yet is are couragcous and refolute, and the Ta-
not fo now, tho' it owns a fort of fubjec- galos their n,--xt neighbours have no heart;

tion to, the emperor, and the king recëives fo in Zeilan, or an other province, there'
his inveftiture from him, as we faw it prac- may bc a fpot o7 ground rnay produce
tis'd of late years. Sorne fay the kingdom braver men than any other, th(ý they bc

C,,,hi.. of Cocbincbina was part of that of TuxZ contiguous, and this fpot may bc calild
chi= IGn give me

,g, and that when 
this latter 

revolted. 
- Ringala' 

-If this.be 
not-enough,

from China, the governor making himfélf Icave to, afk to what purpofe jhould the
kin7 . garments

,,, 
Cocbincbina 

was 
then 

aâually 

in 
re- 

Cbinefes 

go 
to 

Zeitan 

? whatfilks

bellion, and had taken a king of its oývn.'ý, or drugs could they vent cherc ? what could
But 1 am- , confident in the opinion, that it they buy ? no cinnamon 1 am fure, becaufe cirnlmor,.
was ever a kparate kin&dom: for in the they have a great deal, -and that very good,

reign of Cbeu Eung', which is above two In -the province of Hay Nan, efpecially
thoufand years ago, Cocbincbina was a dif- when they muft leave behind them fo man

tinâ kingdom of itfelf, and its king fent large kingdonis 'where chey rnight difýo7e
prefents to, the Cbinejê emperor; and I re- of their inerchandifé to content.

member he calls the prefent by thefe na'es 'ý,7. Others fay the Cbinefes were mafters
Chao Rien, which lignifies a royal prefenc, of Tulucurin, which country lies eaft north Tutucu-

gift or offéring. caft,,, of Zeilan, but I find no likelihood. of
Leâo 5. Some reckon Leao l'un as a province, truth in this. The Cbinefes were never
Tung. but it never was one ;. it belonged to that conq 1 ucrors nor arnbitious of poflýffing fb-

of Xan Tanc, and the 1'artars poffefféd them- reignýkingdoms, and if they had been fo
felves of it forne years ago: nor do I hem they niight have rnade thernfélves mailers

Cori.i. make ahy mention of the kingdom of -Co- of maiy. Several Poritégueês affirm that
ria, nor of other iflands which pay yearly the Cbiýefes traded by féa as fa r as. the king-
tribute or acknowledgment ; neither do I dom of \Narjringa, and the ground they
apprpve of what F. Luzena writes, that the have foi', \ it is, thar near the city Cala-

Bara Cbitiejê was mafler of Bata China, for which mina, or S. Thomas, therc is an idol iern-
China. lie É;s no ground but the name, whercof ple call'd tbe Pagod of China, whicli 1 faw,

wýhavc fpoken before, and this is vifible and it notýing refembles thofe in China,
cýough in that the hiftories of China make nor can they who have féen the, Cbintè

ýo mention of thar country. In the next Ihips bc pcFýùadcd this is at all liktly. -I
place, fince the Philippine ifiands, Bornea, afk'd an anticht native of that country who
Macaffar and others known ro, the Cbinefes, was a Chriffian', and a man of fenfe, whe-
are larger, nearer, and much more *worth therthey had ààyknowledge thereof Cbinà?
than Bata China, and yer the Cbinefes ýicrc He anfwerld, they had not. 1 afk'd him

never poffeft of them; to what purpofe conceming that'\tcmple: he told me the
fhould they go to conquer poor unprofitable name of it was, Za Se Le Na Pe Lo Mal,

lands very far dillant from their own? bc- which are féven id" Is that are in it: he alfo
VOL. I. faid

t
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6 An Acc
NAv.&- faid it was call'd China Paulon, which arc

P F TT ii. all expreffions us'd in that kingdom.
8. It is perfe&Y impofing impoffibilitics

upon us to maintame , as fomýPoriàguefes do,
that the Chinefes fail'd as far as the ifland
of S. Lawrence, or Madagafcar; theyhad
much better affirra they fail'd to Suraite
and Cambaya, and thence to Etbiopia and
Perfia ; but to Madagafcar, to me feems

not oaly morally 'but phyfically impoiffible.
Any man would bc of the fâme opinion

that had fail'd thofé fcas, and had eXPeri-
ence of the terrible flornis and boifterous

winds they arc fubjeâ to. If to this we
add, that the Cbinejès have no ufe of the.Nig,,. A1rolabe, or crofs-ftaff to take the me-

tion. ridian altitudes, ' ner arc acquainted with
the latitudes or longitudes, nor have any

knowledge of the narrow channels, that
their veffels arc weak and want riggIng,
any man will rather credit what I now wHte.

How would a Chinefe champan weather the
furious ftorms about the iil=ds of Mauri-
cia and Mafcaýenbas? nay, tho' it could

C H A P. IV.

Of Me Afeen Provinces in general, ami the Cities e C H I N A.

H E truc and genuine names of
1-Tthe fifreen provinces of China are as

follow, Pe Kng, -or rather Pr Chi Li, Xan
Tang, Xan Si, Xen Si, Ho Nan, Hu Kuang,
Kuei Cbeu, .7u Nan, Zu Cbuen, Nan King,
Che Xang, Kiang Si, Kuang Si, Fo IGen,
and KùaýÏ Tung. This laft is corruptly
call'd by the Europeans Canton. Every one
of thern has féve ral citics, towns and vil-

lagges, and its bounds fet out by a fair large
flonc with an inféription on both fides,
bearing thefe words, here ends jùcb,-a pro-
vince, and begins tbeprovisce N. In thrir
books is the number of the cities and towns
in cach province, with the names of them,
all which I had taken notes of, and would
have inferted here but that I cannot find the

mendoza. manufcript. -'F. Mendoza has writ the
whole, and perhaps I would have follow'd
him in forne things, had 1 not obferv'd that

he is miflaken in féveral particulars he men-
Fo Kien. dons concerning the province of Fo Kien;

he fays, lib. 1. c.p. S. there are 3 3 cales,
and 99 towns in Fa Kien, which is an un-

pardonable miffake; for Fo IGen is one of
the Icaft provinces of China, and all men
there know it contains but cight cities; four
of them are near the féa, lpafs'd through

them afl, cheir naines are Chang Cheu, Civen
Cbeu, Hing Hoa, and Fo Cbeu the metro-

.polis ; the other four are in the inland.
Another of thofe in the fécond rank is call'd

Fo Ning, wherc wc have had a church,

and there have been Chriftians many years
fince: the towns I think are not abOVC 2 7,the viHages and harnlets are innumerable,
as they are in all other parts of China. In
aU other provinces he makes the number
of towns and citics much greater, fb that

adding together all. his chies he makes 59 r,and Of tOwns '1593, which is no way to
bc allow'd o£

2. F. Trigaucius cap. z. fays there are 247cities of inferior rank in China, and i i5z
towns, all which may and ought to bc call'd
chies, fince cherc is no diffingEtion in their

waHs. Sec Oléajîer in Num. xxxii. ad lit.
towards the end. What -I could make out

is as follows, there are 148 citics of the
firft rank which they Cal] PU, 239 of the
fecond call'd Cbeu, i i4g tqwns which they
terrn Hien, i i chies of foldiers, in which
thofe military men' live, to, whom, thcy

have given lands for their maintenance pay-
ing a imaU tribute, and with thern live
forne vaflâls, for which reafon they are

commonly call'd chies of foldiers, and vaf-
fals, Kun Min Fu; 493 caftles upon the Ca§kf.'

féa. Coaft, forne of thern fo populous it is
much to bc admir'd. We pafs'd by onc
as we came from court, that rcf=blcd a
great city "for its vaft fuburbs, populoufý
nefs, ' number of boats and trade; we werc

a1l rurprizd and aftonifli'd at the fight of
ir. There are befid-S 291o boroughs on

the coeft equivalent to towns, -as the caffles
are

Emper
238.

Wnt Of ýhe B00y,
fail thither, whatmerchandife fhould, it
carry, orwhatfhoulditdoatMaýagafcar?
I am of the min.d that a champan is not ca-
Fable of carrying water and provifion c-
nough for that voyage, and much lefs to
ferve home again, ffic return being môre
tedious and difficult. It is my belief that
the Chinefes never went beyond the ftraits
of Sincapura and Sonda; nor do 1 think
they have any knowledge of thern at this

time. They fail'd to Manila long before
the Spaniards went ihithcrý which is not to
bedoubted, becaufe the Indians affirm'd itý
they alfo went to Siam, Camboxa, .7apan,
and other places that reachd norto the nar-
row féas: fo that we muft rake the extent
great or fmall of the empire of China with-
in irfelf 3 withour roing beýond its own
borders, which, as r fàiý before, contains
fifteengreatprovincrs, fubdividedinto150,p,,,,.-

lefferyetthercisneveraoncof thern but
is much bigger than any of thofe of the
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arc to citics. In thefe léa towns there arc
1974 commanders,- who have all their
commiffions from the emperor.

3. Their boroughs, hamlets, and vil-
lages arc fb numerous that the Cbinefes do
notreckonthcm. Someofthevillagesarc
wonderful populous; abouti four Icagues

from Canton there is-one very much noted,
call'd Foxan, 1 have been feveral rimes in

ir,. and all WC mâlioners were therc toge-
ther when we carne away from court to our

banifliment: Ir is computed to contain as
many people as the rnetropolis, to which

forne affign two milli ôns of fouls, others a
million anda half Every day in the year
four great paffage-boats rail f rom the me-
tropolis to Foxan, all full of paffengers, and

crery one carries i5o, befides an infinite
number of frnall boats hired by privateper-
fons.

4. The différence between the cities of
the firft and fécond ra.nk- is, that the firft
have one body politick within them, which
has -its particular courts and government.
Thofe of the fécond rank have nonc of -thisiï.

but forne of the fecond are larger than 0- NAVA-
thers of the firft, as there are towns biga,,,erRF-TTE.
than cities. In everymetropolis therc are ý.ý
two diftinâ corporations: and befides this

there is another notable mark of diftinétion,
-which is, that in evéry metiopolis there are metropo-

two beautiful towers in féveral places, cach
nine ftories high. Every other city has one

but féven flories high, and every town one
of five.
. ç. All the capital and leffer chies and
towns are enco fi 'd ith higli, thick, and

beautiful walls Il the gares 1 have féen
are plated with iron ; the ditches arç. deep
and handfom. There is fcarce any city or
town but wÈaé is regularly built, and féat-

èd on forne mighty river, or lake. So they
are to bc founded, fays S. Thom'as opu/c. de
Reg. Ppincip. Now they being regularly
built, the ftreets are wide, ftreight and e-

ven, very beautiful and orderly, wherein
I am perfuâded they have excecded the
Europeans. Thus much may fuffice in ge-
neral.

CHAP. V.

'Of tbefèveral Families that have reigWd in C H 1 N A.

Here muffnceds bc much difliculty
'-Tin deciding forne points relating
to this empire, which has been founded fo
many thoufands of y cars. As to the mat-

ter in hand therc is no great danger of er-
ring fince 1 follow the Chinefe hiftories.

Since tÉe firft five emperors therc have been
22 reigning houles, or families; as if WC
lhoulà'fay tbe houfes of Auftria or Bour-
bon, &c. All thefe have made 238 CMpe-
rors, befides forne few whofe reigns wore
very'lhort. No, mention is made of fâch
as thefe, fays Hugo Cardinalis in 7ûdit. i.
e. 2. 1 fhall give forne account of the

greateft and rnoft renowned'of them in the
followingbook. Therewasno proportion in

the time of thofe fàmilies continuance, one
lafted 400 years in a continued fucceffion
from fàther to fon ;' another 5oo ; a chird
to 6oo; and one extended to Soo, which

was the loneeft of any. The laft before
the coming in of this irariar fàmily, reign-
ed fomewhat aboîe 26o years. All thar

while- this empire cnjoyd a profound peace,
but ali was uttefly fubverted in, a7few years.

Wc might fay of China as Pbila the Yew,
in hà book quod Deus e
the Per # immoHalis, laid of

fian empire; Before ibe rife of tbe
Macedonians, grratvas ibeproem*y of tbe
Perfians, but one day -put an en -ta a rnilbiy
kingdom.

2- By what has been faid, which is bc-
yond afi controverfy, it appears, they- did

2

not richtly înforin F Mendoza, who gavcý
him an account of the emperors of China.
He hàdfes this marter, lib. III. cap. ir.
where he fers down fbý,*rnany names of em-

perIersasisamazing. ýAmongotherthings
hé fays, therc were irqS kings of the race
of Jitey, who reign'd ý Z 2 5 6 years. 1 have
alwaysfaid Fo Hi was the firft emperor and Fo iiL

not Ftey, and that the longeft continuance
of the crown in any family was Soo ycars,
which all the fchool-boys in China know,

becaufeitiswrittenintheirprimmý-rs; and
therefore ' in thefe parriculars. 1 fhall writc
not whar others have written before me,
but what 1 have read and reccived frorn the
Icarned men of China.

3. All the reigns we have fýokc of were
tyrannical, tho' the kings were natives, ex-
cepting only this family now in being, and

another call'd Sung Ckao, which'were both
:ftrangerý the latter coming from the »tft,

and the other from the Eaft. F. Mend=
wrires that-eung.Cbao govera'd go years, sung
and us'd the natives tyrannically, rnaking chag.
flaves of them: but he is out in borh,- for
he reigned but 6o years, and gave -fuch
content, char the Ckinefîs even at this:dav
applaud, and beftow high commendations
on hhn. In procefs of dîne a long pof-

feffion, and, the love of the fubjeâs, ir is
likely mended cheir ride, as has happened in

other countries and farnilies. And Suarez,
Ub. IIL cont. Reg- Angi. Cap. 2. n. 2 0. fayS, It

Ofien

238.
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N,&vA- oftenbappensthatakingdomispoffeftbyanjug

RETTE. War, but Men it comes to pafs, tbat in procofs
L-*ý of time, eûber the, people freely give tbeir con-

fent, or eyr tbe beirigovern the kingdom u*b
moderation and then tyranny, ceafes, and a

lawfid government begins. But certain it is,
infidels will not bc nice in this point. A

miffioner was us'd to fay, that all the cm-
perors that ever were in China were right-

ful and lawful, becaufe it was fettled and
agreed that the ftrongeft fhould carry it,
and conféquently every Cbinefé in the cm-
pire had a title to it. 1 never lik'd es
doârinc which he only grounded upon his

own opinion and fancy, contrary to the ge-
neral fentiments of that empire and irs laws.

.4. The family. now reigning is call'd
Zing Zing Cbaý, that is a -pure and unfýottcd

Chao.,,,. rcýn. The émpcrors *name is Kang Hi,
Kang th t isi jo . Y, repole, peace, ahd tranquilli-

Silveir. t. ty. It cannot bc deny'd but that he go-
Vo- verns with fome féverity: ý he is hated byo-

týL jjj, the natives which is not to bc wonder'd at,
gitima du-, becaufé he is a ftranger, and his'nation is

ralegitix= look'd upon as barbarous by the Cbinefes.
affabüis- This alonc was fulficient to have madebirn

odious, tho' there had not been befides fuch a
mighty quýntity of blood lhed as was in
the conqueft; belides rnany cruelties and

,difafters that attended him. The Cbinefes,
if they were unanimous, might with great

eafe deftroy him: but it feems GO Dmade
ufé of the Tartar as an inftrument to crulh-
the pride of the Cbinejes, as his divine Ma-

jefty has often donc tô other powerful
kingdoms. Let fuch as arc curious read

S. Thomas, lib- IU- cap. 7. de Reg. Princ.
where he will find this plainly made out.

In the Sth chapter the faint lhews how GO D

ufes mpunifh thofe very men lie has made
ufè of as his inftruments for the purpofés

above-mentioned ; and fo perhaps the Tar-
tar may have his deferts in a ffiort time.

To this effeâ fécALapide in xiv Gen. -k. 5.
in XiV EXOd. t. 1, 25. and 01eayler in xiv

-r.,t;s 5. The miffioners do zýt a
if grec about

that don- the Tartars title, 1 lhall d s this point
?Ale"li among the controverfics; but it will bc

convenient in this place to make it knoyin
in forne mcafüre who thefe Tarlars are. 1
find many fuppofe thern robe the fâme that
make war ori-the Poles, the Mujcovites, and

others in that pan of the world, which is
a grofs miftake. The Cbineres call them
ea Zu, and divide them into the Eaftern
and »reflern, and fb diftinguilh them by
the two words 7'ung and Si, fignifying Eajî
and »éjl,. tho' the caftern lie north ýcaft of
China, which is little to Our purpofe, efýc-
cially in regard the north-caft is towards
the caftern quarter. The Cbineleç cver

looked upon all thefe Tartars as a rude,
wild, and barbarous péople ; and fo when

2

ý,S

ant of the IB00yL
they would fay a man is a Barbarian, they
call him Ta Zu.

6. Here 1 take it for izranted, that Muf-, r,
covy is fix months journýy diftant from Cbi- tz3.
na, as wc werc given to underfland by the
embaffidors the Aeféovile fent fome ycarý

fince to the Cbinefe. In this interval therc
are defarts,- high motintains, decp valleys,
and mighty rivers, whence may bc gatherd
how far it is to thofe we call Tartars of
China, who inhabitncar the great wall. It
is agrecd on all hands that their kingdorn
is fmall, mountainous, full of woods, but

abounds in cattel and wild beafts. It is
èàll-'d Ning Kue Ta, by which the Cbinees

exprefs, a kingdom of mountains, ruffick
and wild people: they have no houfi:î or
buildings, the people Eve in dens and cot-
tages ; of late they have begun to build af-
ter the Cbinejè manner. They were alwàys

robbers and continuaUyinfefted China. plun-
x1cring towns and villages. Theyhavcgrmt

multitudesof horfes, arethernfelvesgood
horfemen, and fkilful archers. ThcfeT;w-

fars, fo we will call them, never werc pof-
fefs'd of China, as F. de Angelis has writ.
He was alfo dectivd in placing thern in 73

degrSs of north latitude. As for their re-
ligion, the fâme author fays, they acknow-

ledge one Go D in heaven, and another up-
on carth; as alfo the immortality of the fou],
which I fuppofé he took &om F. Mndo-za. But whence they both had it 1 know
notl for even at this rime, tho' that peo-
ple is better known ind difcoverd, we can
fay nothing with certainty of them, faving
that they incline of late to follow the fetýb
,of China, and are much given to worflýp-
ing of idols. -

7. This prefent Tartar who reigns in
China, and his father have been the moft
fortunate men in the world, efpecially if
lie thar is now living knows how to keep

what he inherited.,. But this is no cafy mat-
ter, fortune-is very inconflan t ; onc day man
is rais'd to the height of power, and the
next he is caft down into an abyfs of mifery.
Nothing that is violent is lafting; fée 01é-

ajler in xxiÀVum.injîn.expfit. moral This
world is like the ebbing and flowing of the
fea, laid Philo, lib. quod Deus efl immut. - 1
am very well fatisfyd no. potentate in the
woridisgreaterthan'this. HcispcaccablyLre,ý,,

poffeffed of the fifteen provinces wc have ofitf prc
fpoken of, his own kingdom Leao Tung, a f-t'en;-
great part of Coria, whence he draws a
good quantity of fllvcr, be-fides many king-
doms that are tributary to him. 1 know
no pýirrce in the world that has fuch large
dominions togcther, fb many fubjeâs, and
fuch vàft riches. Ir cannot bc deny'd but
the Mi gul is a mighty prince, his empire
very large; that he is powerful, and has
kîngs that pay him tribute, as docs he of

Golocondar;
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Golocondar; that he is at this time, not Only
fovercign of his own kin-dom, but of the
cmpircof NaPfingir; yet 1 am tÙlly perfuad.
cd he has not half fo many ftib'eâs as the
Cbineje, nor near the revenue: But bc iras
it will, my bufinefs is not here to make

comparifons, but only to lhew how grcat
the Rneje is, and hercupon every one may

make fuch ju dgmçnt as he fhall thin k fit.
8. Enough has been writ concerning the

-irruption of the Tartars iiîto China, and
how in fb ffiort a time they made them-

;ý z félves mafters of it. P. Martin'Mariinez
publifh'd a final] book upon this fubjeâ, I

bave it by me in Latil , and tranflated in to
Spanift. 1 have read neither,:Mor have I
any inclination to ir, for reafons 1 fhall give
bercafrer: I fuppofe they agrce in fubftance,
tho' in forrie circumftances not-very mate-
rial, I find there is différence ànd difagree-
ment. 1 will wrire what I hcard of the
court of Pe Xii rom the miffioners and
others of the natives. To pretend to make
monarchies eternal, is like failing againft
the win& Which of them was ever per-
manent? Nonc. Read the facred and pro-
fane hiftorics,. and ir will apprar, that to
mount to the greateft heichr, is but to bc-

gin to fall. Even now in our owr) days
we experience this truth,, without being ne-

ceffitated. to have recourfe for examples to
the Affyrians, Medes, Greeks, and Romans.2. c- 3- It was a good faying of a modern author,n- 7. much applauded by preachers: when any

- thing is lifred up to a -reat height, you
may know its downfal anzd ruin is at hand.

9. China, which was nothing inférior to
thofe monarchies we have-mencion'd ' tho'

lefs known to the Europeans, rofé to the
height of majefly, grandeur, and wealth
it is plain then, ir could not plead a fin-

gular privilege beyond all- the world. A
little worm deftroy'd and confumd the

verdure an--d fpreading grearnefs of the pro-
ta,? rero- phetyonashisivy-trec. Soarobberburnt,

a7nd pull'd up the delightfül and flourifhing
garden of China, he was like a flalh of

liahtnin- rhat fird and defaced all that
beauty.

*io. Certain it is the Cbînere emperor
hang'd himfélf upon a trec: and very cre-dible perfons told us at Pe Kr. CD4, as a thin-
out of difpute, that he himfelt firft hang'd
a daughter he had, and his firft wife.
Confider what a difinal fpeftacle that was !

whal trouble muft it raifé in the hearts of
m *toen ce fuch fruit upon threc trecs! fb
grFat a monarch and emperor, and em-
prefs and their* eldeft daughter hung by
the boughs. 0 inconftancy of worldly
profperity! 0 wonderful changes of for-
tune! 0 uncertainty of all that is tempo-
ral! fývcn thoufand picces of cannon lay
on the walls of that rcnowncd and b=uCful
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cii as the infiabitants aflirm'dý andaboveNAvA_fo millions of fouls inhabited that migh- RETT E.ty metropolis. The emperor liv'd wichin
nine walls; numerous guards did duty at
his gares, counfellors, minillers, and fer-
vants attended *him in vaft numbers, and
nothing of all this could avail tc, fave the
lives of thofe wretched carcafýs.

II. Iris univerfally allowd that the rob-,R.ý,b,.ber fent eight days, tho' fome fay butfive, in conveying the gold, lilver,. jewels,
and other riches, from the iDalace in carts,
upon camels, horfes, and mens fhoulders;
and that neverthelefs there remain'd conr-
derable riches in the royal treafury, which.
afrerwards, the Tartarý%&zd upon. Ir is
alfo agreed on al] hands that infinire'num-

bers - dy'd, and there is no doubt but ma-
ny were their own executioners. -

12. Some blâme * the- Émpcror for living
too retir'd, they fay he never went out of
his palace. ý They alfo tax him with co-

vetoufnefs. His predèceffors heap'd vaft
treafüres, and he increas'd them confidera-
bly, and bc knew not for wbon; bc gatbered.

Others blame the cunuchs for not acquaint-
ing him wich what was in agitation: I am

of.opinion they wer-c all faulty.
13 . Ufan Kuei general of the frontiers, a Tjrr,moft faithful and loyal fubjeâ to his fo-Kuci.

vercign lord the emperor, but ill advis'd,
to revencre -the mifchief that robber had

donc, cravd'aid and affiftance of him that
ever was a declar'd and moiral enemy of
China; he invited the 7ariar, and made
ufe of a tioler to be reveng'd of a wolf.
The Tartar joyfuMy embrac'd the offier,
he -imm-diately raied- an -a-rmy of Sooco
horfe, and fwelling with it, -trampled down
all China, which he already look'd tipon
as a prey expos'd to his barbarous fury.
He join'd Ujàn Kuei, and with their united
force they purfued the robber, flew an in-
finite number of people, recover'd the rich

booty he carry'd; and tho' the rebel with
fome of his followers efcap'd, yet the l'ar-

tàr Éemain'd viftorious, and more proud
and arrogant than before. In order to put
in execution what he had before contrivd,
he refolv'd to go to Pe and entred
the court, tht gates being laijopen to him

where making ufe of force, he pofféfléd him-
felf of all, without any bercer ride than merc
tyranny and ufurpation. Vfan Kuei was

quite afham'd and confounded to, fée how
he was impos'd upon ' by the Hl meafüres lie

had taken ; for what could bc worfe than tc,
call in thoufands of robbeýs to rrduce one?
and his force being inférior to the enemies, he
durft nor encouriter him. What afterwards
happened in the conqueft.of the whole em-
pire, the flaughters, the blood that run about
the fields, the robberies , the outrages, the

miférable crics and complaints; which pierced

r. TXT À
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NAV.A- the clouds, have not perhips been parallel'd
RETTE. throughout the world. Millions of Cbineres

were put todcath, vaft number3 flew them-
felves to avoid falling inco the hands of the

favage irartars. Many chies and' towns
were left defolate. The men fled to the
mountains, and thought not themfelves'fe-

cure in the caves. The women, who are
as referved, and modeft as the flriâeil nuns.men. in Europe, ran about the fields wecping
and tearing their hair,, flying from the

fSurge chat purfued them. Many virgins
caft themfelves into rivcrs and wells, think-

ing, through a miftaken zeal, ir was law-
ful, by chat means to fhun tlicir ffiame and
the lofs Of their challity.

ir4. That chunderbolt overrun all China
with fire and fword-, and left not a foit of
land tiriconfum'd ; fb chat in the year rS,
when I entered upon chat mifflon, the Tar-

lar was abfolute lord of -clic whole, except
a few holes which lie foon fubdued. Therc

Slaugbter. were fuch multitudes of men flain at. the
taking of forne cities, and parricularly the
capital of Fo Kein, chat the dead bodies
hcap'd - together equal'd the height of the
wall, and ferv'd the Tartars inftead of lad-
ders to mount up and poffefs themfélves

Of the city. This was affirm'd to me for a
týuth, when 1 afféd through chat place,

and they fhew'd me the curtain of the wall,
which was of a conridcrable hcightý chat the

dead bodies had been heapd againft.
15. In China were verlfied the words of

the firft chapter of the firit of Maccýab.

dcco rding to its glory ils diïrace is viultiplied,
and its loftinefs is turn'd inio mourxiý4. And
that of the fifth cbap. e. i z. fits in this place,

Sbe. tbat was free, is become a flave. Let
no man confide in Ws own power, or for-
get to iland upon his geard, becaufe lie is
rich. great and migghty. It is abfolutây
ncoeffary to bc diligent and watchfül, ef-
pecially when.the enemy is at hand ; too
much precaution or diffidence cannot bc
hurtfül, coo much fecurity may. The Chi-
nefes even in my time liv'd ip hopes chat

Ufan Kitei would ftill fland up for his coun-
try, his credit, and reptication, and endea-

vour to make amends for thofe loffes and
deftruâions caus'd by his overfight, and

ill conduct; but now confidering hâ great
age, their expeâation is vanifh'd. 1 could
'not but think he'has been the coufe of infi-

nite mifchiefs. The Tartar wu cv'cr upoa
his guard, and jealous of this commander;
thrice lie endeavour'd by fair means to, draw.

him to court, which had fecured al] danger
chat might bc in him. He in not going'.

behav'd himfelf with more wifdom, chan lie
had donc before. We fhall fpeak of the
Tartarin another place; thus much fuffices
at prefent. But bccaufe this did not fatisfy
a great friend of mine, who thought it re-
quifite I fhould enlarge upon this point, I

refolv'd to do fo, and write a particular
chapter upon this fubjeft, which is the laft

but one of the laft book ; there the rea-
der will find what was omitted in diii
place.

CHAP. VL

A farther Account ýf the Grandeur of the Chinefe- Empire.

F 0 R the more reizular procecdingy,we will here treat of the two courts
now frequenred and famous in China, with-

out meddlirg with others in feveral provin-
ces whdre many antient emperors refided.

2. The fouthern, court, for this very rea-
NanKin.- fon call'd Nan King, is moft renowned in

thofe parts, tho' the cmperors have not thefe
many, years refided therc. 1 never was
within it, but hý7e oftentimes heard, forne

miffioners, who livd therc féveral years,
and otheý judicious Chriffians calk of its
greatnefs. As wc went froin court to banifh-
ment, we carne to an anchor very-near to

irs firft wall, wherc we lay forne days. The
wall is higli, beautiful, and of a goodly
ftruâure, 0 and the firft 1 ever faw of that*«
fort. It has no battlements as is ufval,
but runs in the nature of a fcollop-lace, as
is us'd in forne buildings in S ain. TheP

whole Ï3 very graceful tobehold, and the
Cbineres fay its circumference is a hundred
and ftry of their miles, which, accordin,

to forne of the mifrioners computation,
make fixteen Spani7 Ir-agues, and accord-
ing to others-chirteen or fourteen. At the
firil entring upon the rl;iffion they allow'd
ten Chinefe miles to a league of ours, after-
wards upon better cc;nfideration they af-

figh'd thirtcýen, and fome fourteen ; and
tho' we fhould allow fifrcen, the compafs

of the wall would bc verv crCat.
3- 1 have mentiond, chat every metro-

polis has two towers nine florics hi&h. One
of thofe at this court is fo beàutiful and
fightly, it may cope with the faireft in Eu,
ro There is forrie, but no arcat diflance
betwixt the firft and fecond wall, bý what
wc could diféover through the gatc; and

the concourfe of people is extraordinary.
Thofe who werc acquainted with it,- and

particularly F. Emanuel George who had
liv'd there féveral years, faid, chat the fe-

cond wall which is ir chat immediately com-
paý1és the city, was a common day's Jour-
ney a horféback in circumference, which

accordinc,
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merchandife, rlks, cotrons, and other cu- NAvA-
riorities arc to bc had here, in fuch abuà-' RET-rF.
dance, chat whole flects might bc loaded L,-Y-..w

at very rcafonable rates. 1n" this city they
make flowers of wax, with the colours fb
exaâ and lively, that we could not choofé

but admire them ; and till they told us
were, made of wax, we could never

9ýZs' at it.,
7- Six miffioners of us came together on

Saturday the 27th of .7une, beine the eve
of the féaft of St. Peter, to the northern
court, fignified by the name Pe Èiýe, Of PC King,

which manyridiculous falfhoods arc wýîttcn
byRomanusMendozaYerembergdelnielis,
and others. We faw a ftrange confuflon

and wonderful multitude of people. Fro'

the firft gare we walk'd above two Icagues

to come to the caitern church of the fathers

of the fociM. Ic is call'd the Eaiîtrn, to

diffinguiffi ir from char which father 7obn

Adamus had in th-We?. This metropolis

has chrce walls: the firft which encompaffes

the ocher two, as the fâthers who liv'd therc

told us, and we our felves perclcived, is five,

Icagues in circurnrerence, little more or lefs,

and not as Pinto, and the authors above-

mention'd write of it. Mendoza, lib. Ill.

cap. z. fays, it is a whole day's Journey

upon a good horfe, and a man muft ride

hard to crofs from one gare to another,

without including the fuburbs which are as

large again ; and yet he declares he fpeaks

of the Icaft. The Chinefes impos'd upon

him': I am fatisfy'd nonc of thofe chat go

over to Manila have been at Pe Kii,,g. In

fhort, what I wri te is the very cru th ; and

tho' I rnay as well as others err in forne

fmall matter, as for. example, in half a
league, yet I cannot deviate fo grofly. Nor

could the fathers of the fociety. bc miftaken,
who had livd above twenty. years in char

City.

8. The fécond wall runs dircâly athwart

from eaft to weft ; ir is higher chan the

other, and fb broad chat two coaches may

go abreaft on ir with café. Within thefe two

walls, towards the fouth, the Cbine.fes live

atprefent; therearethelhops, tradefmen,
and mechanicks; a man may there find ail

he can wifh or'defire, at the fame rates as

in any other part of the empire. On the
north fide live the Tartars, the foldiery and

counfcJlorý, and there alfo are all the courts

of Juffice. The 4rd wàll is in the fhape
of a half-moon, and inclofes the imperial

palace, the temples ot their anceftors, gar- palece.
dens,* groves, fifhponds, and other places

for pleafure. This alfo is on the north

fide, and is almoft a Icague in circumfe-

rence. The Cbineês reckon nine walls

from the firft gare to the emperor's apart-

ment, and fb tell it as a piece of oftenta-

tion, char their emperor lies within nine

according to the cuftoin of chat country is
about ciýhr Icagues betwixt fun and fun ;
and fo this fâcher faid, chat a man Sding
out at one of the gaies at fun-rifing, and

compaiTing the City, would come to the
âme. gare at fun-fetting.

4. The number of people Iiiring within
the two walls, according to the reckoning
of the Cbinejês, is above cight millions, and
lhercin the miffloners agrec with the natives;
but allowing only feven millions of fouis,
or fornething lefs, it is certain chat hb two
cities in Europe, Afýick, or Xmerica, can
compare wich this for number qf inhabi-iderin the Cbinefe and Spanijýtants, conf fg
million are the ame. Ir muft alfo bc ob-
ferv'd, in purfuance of what has been faid
before, chat the number herc mention'd is

not aférib'd, to the city alonc, but to it and
the two feparate towns corpoFate which are
within it; but the whole is included within

the two walls.
5. Arnong other remarkable rhings there

are a-,Ais court, one is a vaft prodigious
bel]. P. Felician Pacheco faw, and cook
particular notice of it, and affured usý,that
thol one half of it was bury'd in the ground,
yet chat which rifes above the carth is fb
high, chat if two tall men ftand one of cach

fide, they cannot fec one another. Another
wonder is, char there are nine hundred
ninety nine fifliponds within the walls, in
-Which they brecd fifh to fupply the natives.

There is the fame number in the city Kan
Cheý in the province of King Si; but we

could not difèover the myflery why they
muft not bc a thoufand, and yet 1 doubt

not but the Cbinejes have fornething'to fay
for it. And yet norwithftanding thefe fifh-
ponds, the ciry lies upon the mighty and

renowned river, which they cail 5hefon of
lb e ' againft whofe ftreams we faw. the

ýes fwim above forty Icag«ues up the
river, fo char nonc need admire there
fhould bc fi(h enough for fuch a multitude.

Upon this river they yearly cclebrate a fe-
flival in their bous, .richlyadorn'd and fer
out to the honour of an antientMandarin,

who is highly rcfpec-ted throýghoLir ail
char empire, as I fhall wrire in another
place. Ir happened but a few years ago there
flarred up fuch a furious guft of wind, chat
five hundred boats were caft away, a mi-
férable objeâ of pity and compaffion.

6. In ail courts of judicature through,
China they have a drum, cither bicaýîý
lefs, according to the preherninence of the
court, and they beat it when therc is any
hcaring. Thar which is in the fupreme

court -of this metropolis is fb large, char
the hcad is made of an clephant's hide, and
the drumftick is a grcat piece of tiffiber

hanging co the roof by ftrong ropes. They
fay it is incredible what vait quantities of

Empire pfCii.Ap. 6.



NAv.A- walls. They flood hirn in little flead a- gcn=ls of the army. There arc as many Ctfft.,I,.
R rT-r E. gaînft the robbi or. None livcs within the ma * or gencrals, whom they call Cufan,

L,-v-%j palace but the emiperor, his wives, concu- thefe arc introduced by the Tartar, the
bines, and cunuchs. The Cbinefe obferves Cbinefe had nonc of thern. Wlien any fer-
the cuftom of other antient monatchs, A vice is to bc donc, only two or - threc of

Japide in Gen. xxvii. ý. .16, 37, and -5. thefe reccive the orders, and they convey
Only the viceroys, counfellors, great man- them to thoir men, who arc always in rca-

d.1trinsý and officers, can go into the palace. dinefs; and they immediately march, and
Among twenty four miffioners that met with great fécrccy execute the commands

,in, the metropolis the year j 665, only fâ- they have. recciv'd. Among many other
thcr Yohn Adamus, who was profflor of things excellent in the Cbinefe government,
mathernaticks, had ever been within the one is, thcir great care in féouring their

palace. Afterwards about 68 and 69, the high-ways- frorn vagabonds and robbers.
thrce that 'remain'd there went in, being As foon as ever there is the Icaft rumour

fent for by the emperor. Z> 'of thieves being abroad in any part of the
9. They report the apartments and rooms country, immediate notice is given to the

arc VM flately and noble, efpecially the next town, thence it is carried to the ci . ty 'y
emperor's bed-chamber; but I never heard and if 'roquifite to the metropolis, whence

there were féventy nine, as, bifhopiWaiolies they inftantly fend out officers and foldi-
writes, wherein ho f6llows Mendoza in his ers, who ufing their utmoft diligence, never

fecond chapter quoted above ; nor arc there return home witholit théir prifoners. This
any rooms of gold, filver, or precious is the duty of thofe that have the power of

flones, as the fame author fays, and F. La- goverriment, fays, S. 5bomas, lib. Il. de
zena affirms. How could thefe thinrys bc Reg. Prin. èap. 2.

hid frorn us who liv'd fo many years in i i. I find very extravagant -and ftrange
that country, and forne time at the court'. things in the authors abovemention'd, con-
enquiring diligently, and exarninincr into Cerning the ceremonies usd by the empe-
the moft rernarkable things there? The Chi- ror at the reception of embaffadors ; I do
nefý hiflory tells us, the archd roof of an not fet thern, down, becaufe 1 would not

antient emperors ftate-room was of gold, coumtenance dreams and chimcra!s. The
which 1 do not find any difficulty to give Portuguefe and Dutcb whofé embaffadors

credit to; and 1 am fatisfy'd ho that now have of late ycars been at Pe King, arc
reigns might have the like if hr pleas'd. eye-witneffes of what is praâis'd there;

Nor arc there tiles of gold, as others have and therefore whylhould we give credit to
rehlow, the reported, but they arc ý-laz'd yellow, which. fabulous relations ? Mendoza and Mayo

is the emperors colour; when the fun write, that the emperor lhews himfelf at
fhines on them, they look like gold, or certain times throuc,,I-i glafs-windows. An-
polifh'd brafs. The - pctty kings of the other fays, ho usd to fhow his arm at a
blood royal ufe exadly the fame ; and they window. All this is fubjeâ to a thoufand
are on the temples of deccas'd emperors; contradiâions, for the emperor lins no glafs-

There are other tiles blew glaz'd, which I caféments, nor his roorns windoivs, nor is
have feen on forne temples, and look very -therc one place where the people mjrrht af-

graceful. I have fornetimes féen the tiles femble, and tho' thcrc were, the fu bjec9s
with which the floors of the palace are laid, might not go into it. The fame I fiy in

they are fquare, and as large as the ffoncs rel-pca of the foldiers they tell us are lipon
on the floor of S. Peter's church at Rome; his guard. Romajýus writes feventy thou-

fomc were glaz'd yellow, and others green, fand men ; Mendoza allots ten thoufanclffy as a lookin e lafs, that day and night guard the palace with-as fmooth and glo gg1
and muft doubtlefs bc a great ornament to out, befides many more in the courts, ac
a room. the gates, &c. What 1 can fay to ir is,

i o. When 'Xun Chi father to the Prefent that the cmperor might well have that, or
emperor died, they turn'd out of the pa- a greater number ; but he has not, nor is

lace fix thoufand cunuchs, and 1 conccive hctj>'o jealous of his fubjeds as that author
they expelld as mariy women, for every makes him.

cunuch has.a. woman to wait on him. The iz. The emperor keeps fix thoufand ErPer:ý.;
C071tzehi,7es emperor has as mary. concubines as ho horfes in his ftables, as 1 .licard at court, -b1rJý41-'-
of tbtem- pleafés; but the empire is obligcd to fur- and is iàble to keep many more. 1-le has

nifh hirn as many as chere are towns and alfo twegy four elephants; thcfé are car-
cities in it. There are twenty four kings ried to the palace with rich trappinolsevery
at the emperor's court, but they are only new andfüll moon, -which are the tirnes
titular, and have no fubjeâs, as among us when the magiftmtes'go to pay their ref-
the titular bifhops in partibus infidelium: peds to the emperor. An indifférent river
the-emperor maintâins them all. The mif- runs throuo,h the midft of thc court, béing

fionen call them lýetty kings, and they are let in under the wall, and runs through the
Orchards,
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Ïvay of eating has always been arnong the NÀv,&.
Cbineres, 'the .7aýonefes learn"d it Of thenl. LETTE.

F. de Ingelis was miftaken in applyin:ýthis te-y-V
to the latter. Table-clo ins,

and a great deal of fbap might bc fývd in
Europe, if this falhion were introduSd;
we miffioners like it very well..

14. The Tartars ufe the fame fort of
iliçks, but their tables arëlittle and low
like thofe of ý1*

_7apan,' and they fit not on
chairs, but on cufbions and carpets ; which

is alfo the cuftom of 7apan, and other nýîgh_
bouring kingdoms. Many of the ancients

did the fame, and others lay dowia to cat;
fo fays 1aleius, Maximus, and S, Thomas,
leël. r. in 2.7oan. That it is an*ancientericu-
ftom to cat fitting, may bc gatherd out

of Gen. xliii, t--33- So authors affirrn, fec
Corn. àLapide and Monocbius. In the fol-

lowing chapters _*è thall treat of other mat-
ters.

r 5. Here we might difèufs a point com-
mon ro other nations, which is, whether

we muft call the Chinefes, the Tartars chat
govern them, the -7aponefes and other na-

tions in choie parts, Barkarians. The ori-
ginal'ufe of the word Barbartan is vaiious; Barýari-

according to Erafmus all ftrangers and fb-
reigners were formerly call'd Barbarians:
cruel, fierce, ill-bred, and unleasn'd peo-
plewentunder the famenarne. ThcÙýeeks

it is certain look'd upon other nations as
Barbarians, tho' Strabo fays, the Latins
were under the fame prédicamenc with the

Greeks.
16. S. T&mas ftarts the queftion upon

i. ad Rom. le3. 5. and upon ir Cor. xiv.
léO. 2. and u

rrn îsî. ad Colof. Cajetan ia
Cor. xiv. olve the queftion in few

words, faying, a Barbarian isfomeibing re-
lative, and no man is abfolutely a Barbarian,
becaue of all Ends of men communicating to-
getber in language, &c. Here he cakes the
Barbarian in the fenfé SL Paul fpeaks in,

which makes him bc lookd upon as a
Barbarian, who fpeaks a language quite
ftrange and unintelligible, fo that the En.
gtlh are Barbarians ro the Spaniards, and
the Spaniards to the Englié, Iri,8, &ý.

17. But S. Thomas refolves the doubt more
nicely, and fays thofé are properly Barba-
riaw who are firangers to human converà-

tion, and who, are firong in body, and défi-
cient in, reafon, and are neitber f overn'd by
rearon, nor laws. Whence it Qows thac
the blacks who live in the mountains of the
Philippine if lands, the Chuc&mecis of Mexico,
thofe of the iflands Nicobar, Mýagafcarý,
Pulicondor, and the like, and others near

the ftrait of dnian, are Barbarians in the
ftriaeft fenfé ; and char the Chinelés, Tar-
tars, 7aponees, and other people of Aia are
not fo, for all thefe live politickly and or-
derly, are govern'd by lawsagrecable to

E reafon,

orchards, gardens, and groves, caufing a
continual fpring. At fmall diftances there
are curîous bridges' over ii: the beft of

thcm, which is almoft joining to the yel-
low wali, was our road to the courts" and

to F.,Idamus his church. Befides all this,
Bell there is a beil at Pe Kng, which ' - as thofe

fathers laid, weighs more than the four bie-
eft in all Europe, which they, fay are in
England. F.Adamus weigh'd it; and it
came to one thoufand two hundred quintals

(which is fixty tuns). Within the hollow,
which is al] full of vvrit'mg, he counted ten

thoufand great letters; F. 1&cber has the
cut of ir in his book, P. 222. The ufe Of

Pead oirr bells in China is of great antiquity: it was
Ximene' firft brouglit înto the La2in church aboue'

bis Lex*
ton. V. > the year 6oo, and into the Greek in 86,r,

cmpw. according to Suarez, lib. Il. contra RieAng.
cap. 16. nUm- 13. There is alfo another great
and famous bell hanging in a lofty and beau-
tiful tower, which Frves to ftrike the féve -
ral warches of the night, and has an excel-
lent found. In the year 1668, the news
carne to Canton,-ý.that it had rung of itfelf;

forne beliov'd, others gave no credit to it -
if truc, China has a bell like chat ofBeliUa
-in Spain.

obfrta. 13. ThereisinPekin&aý,erynotedtower.,
.toir. call'd of the mathematicks; in it are fun-

dry very ancient inftruments, with admira-
ble graving on brafs-plates ; with - thern
they oblerve eclipfes, and other obferva-

tions belonging to this féience. Sorne ma-
thematicians always watch a top of it, who
obferve the motions of the ftars, and re-
mark any thing particular that appears in
the fky,,-- whereof the nexr day they give
the emperor an account. Whcn any thing

> unufual * occurs, the aftrologers incer, and
make- cheir judgrn ts whether it portends;
goodoreviltotheimperialfamiJý. Iwas
told in that city, that the number of its in-
habitants amounts to four or five millions.
Its fituation is on a plain, as is all the coun-

tryabout. I everheard itagreed, that the
emperor's table was made up of.fifteen,

cach anfwerincr Ïts particular province, in
,g. the difhes and différent meats it bears. In

Cbina they do not *ufé table-cloths, nor
other utenfils common among us: The ta-

bles are beautiful, many of them'varnifh'd
as fine as lookinz-alaffes. They touch not
the meit with iýhe-iý'r hands, but make ufe
of little fticks abouta foot long, with which
they carry it neatly to their inouths: foine
are made of fweet wood, l'orne of ivory,
others of glafs, which are in great efteem,
and were invented by the Duicb; but now
the Chinees make - them curioufly. Great
men have them of filver, and only the em-
peror of gold, as are the difhes and other

veffels ferv'd up to his table. The Rýyte-
lets have chem of filver tipt with gold. This

Empire of C H 1 N.A.C H.A P. 6.
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N,&v,&- reafon, which thoie ifianders above narn'd
RETTIE. bave not. nor ought a nation to bc call'd

t-lv'%J barbarous becaufe it has tome euftorns that
are contrary to reafon, asrnay bc feen among
the .7aponefes, who look upon it as an ho-
nour to eut themfUves with their Catanals,
or fwords ; for if we allew of this, there

will bc no nation exempt frorn forne fhare of
barbaiity. The other European nations
look upon the Spaniffi bull-féafts as barba-
rous, and diink it a barbarity for a Sentie-
a= to encounter a rnad bull. How can
the law of duel, fo much in requeft arnong

Z rfons of quality, bc exempted froin bar-
ity ? The Rinefa look upon thofe men

as barbarous that wear long hair, tho' it bc
thcir own, whercin they agrec well wich S.
Paul, it is a reproacb to bim, he terins it a

difgrace, fhame and féandal. The Germalis
werc formerly guilty of the barbarity of

not looking upon theft as a fin, according
to S. Tbomas 1. 2. q. 94. art. 4. which the

Cbinefes, Tartars, 7aponefes, and others,

nay even the Indians of the Pbilippi;.e iflands,
could never bc charg'd with, but they ai-

ways abhord that vice. Sorne in Europe
thought fimple fornication no crime, and

others believ'd the fame of fodomy ; fo fays
S. nomas 1. 2. q. 103. art. 3. q. 94. art.ý 6.
and Cajetan upon Aýý xv. in which the Cbi-
xefes, )Iaponefes, and others are included.

A. What 1 moft admire is, that but a
little before 1 came to, Rome there was forne

body offeed to niantain and prove that vo-
luntary pollution was no fin: who could,
imagine fuch a thing? Or who would not

allow this to bc' barbarity in the higheft
degrec among catholicks, after GoD has

communicated fo much light and learhing
to his church? In fhort, the café ftands

thus, that all nations and people look upon
chernfelves as wife, politick, and judiciý
ous, and yet they call one another as they

pleafé, without being guilry of any fin re-
-ferv"d to the pope t6 abfolve.

vii.

Jý Bqins to givefoxe Account ef tbe Chinefe Gavemment.

Cevern- 1 -Pr H E R E is a viceroy in every me-
JL tropolis; in the province of Nam

IGng which is large there are two, and threc
in that of Xen Si, b=ufe.it is greater;
every one of them has the dues, towns and
villages belong-m*& to his; government af-

1%n'd him. in forne bides there are fu
prerne governors, whofe jurifdiétion is not

fubordinate to the viceroy' 's, but they are
abfolute in civil and military affaire, and

upon ail occafions. There is alfo a'kings
treafurer who receives ail the tribu te of the
province, wluch is paid in the fineft filver.
There is befides a judge of criminal caufes,
and a civil who has chrce deputies fubor-
dinate to one another'. and all depending
on the judge. . Each 4?the two corpora-tions there are in every' inctro lis has its
civil jud?;eý :with his thrce crýuties, as

above. in the caphal cities on the coaft
-Nýianà- there is a grcat maýdarin, who has charge

of the fea ; befides. thefe there are many in
particular employments. The name man-

darin was given . them by the Poilupefes,
wh6 deriv'd it from their own word mandar,
cocommand. 'Wetherniffioners, though
Jýeaking in the Chinefe tongue, give every

one the proper naine and title belonging to
his office and quality, yet in our own tongue

call all officers of juflice mandarines, and
fb I fliall generally ufe the word chroughou t

this work. Where there are navigable ri-
vers, which is in vM many parts, there
are mandarines who l&ok to the boats thaï
belong to tEc emperor, and to the publick.

2 -

Canton and. -Fo Men are govern'd by royte- Roy2k:L
lets, * * o in quality are above all thoý1e we

hà,ýe ientiond, but not in authority, tho'
they take upon them. more than is proper:

thére is no body to, curb thern, and they
bear heavy on the fubjeéb.

i. The multitude of milit'ary offiSrs, as milîta,7
colonel4 majors, captains, &c.* is endl « fs, dîcers.

chey alfo are included under ýthe title of
mandarines, and in the CbixeJi language have
that of Kuon, as well as the reft.

3. The fcholars, who, arc not fubjea
to the cômmon magiftrate, have manda-
rines of their own over them : in ever'y me-
tropolis there is one great one like a fchool-
mâter, and two under him, and fb there
is in every other city and town ; chey live
within the univerfitiés: w'e fhall fay more

in another place conce'ning them, and
ocher things that rélate to their ftudies.

4. The greatnefs of the metropolitan ci-
des and forne others is - wonderful. 1 have
already given forne account of Nan King.
The next to it is the capital of Cbe Kang,
call'd Hang Cbeu: forne modern authors
will have it to be the lame the ancient Eu- Chm

peans call'd Xn Cai: having bcen in and
view'd it with particular care, I will here
wrire forne part of, what I faw. When 1

and my two companions were carry'd pr,
foners to-the court, we went thro'the prin-
cipal Itreet of this city, which is near four
leagues of ours in length frorn caft to, weft

'me a it is longer, and allow two 1 a
to the'Yuburbs on boch fides 5 fo tliate ýro mes

the
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the coming, into one fuburb till the end of
the other they make it a day's journey for
a fedan: the ftrect is ftrait, W'ide, and aU
pav'd with frec-ftonc, which is very beau-
tiful: at every fifty pa'es diftant or thexe-
abouts is a ftone arch, as curioufly wrouéht
as thofe 1 have feen. at Rom. ?)n both
fides were an infinite number of merchants
and fbopkcqxrs, dcaling in all things chat
can bc chought of The throng of the
people was fo great, that the chairmen
vxre conrinually crying out to, them to mak-e

way. About the middle of tharfircet they
told us the news, chat, the father of the fo-
ciety refiding there was made a prifoner.
The next day wc chrce were convey'd to
another goal, ýu t Our ;4ffairs being tranfadt-
cd at court, we had no other trouble but
the fýending of that little we had been fav-
ing all the ycar, and the want of liberty;
and becaufe all our fuffering was on a good
account, chat is, the preaching of the gof-
pel, ir was fo far from affliâjng chat ir was
a great comfort to us.

5. Before we leave this metropolis, it
will bc convenient to, go ýhrough ývith what
we have begun concerning our imprifon-

ment. As ior the goed governinent, quiet-
nefs, eafe, and cleanlinefs of the goal, 1 do

not quefflon but it exceeds ours in Europe.
As foon as we were brought into the firft
court we fpy'd the head goaler, who f4t in
great flate on his tribunal-f=; he pré-
fently afkd for the crimù-41 jud&e chat lent
us to him bis mittimus, but him we ha4
not fecu, for he was not come to, hiFnfeif
yet after a, grear fegft he had been at ow
day before, and one of his deputies lent us

co prifon. Then. the goaler began to ex-
amine us concerning: Pur coming to Cbina,
upon whaï: intent it wgs, w6t wc livd upon,
&c. We anfweed IýM with a gMt deal of
frecdom and egâ:,; the conféquencë -whereof
was chat they put us in through anocher lit-

clé door -which was locied, and had a por-
ter at ir ; we went on through a lane, and
d1eybroughtusîoa'nidoltemýk. Idon't
know chat in the prifons in thefe our parts
thcre is any chùrch of GoD Co great, Io
fi ciousi, fio cIeýn, fo neat, and fb much
requented by the prifoners, as chat is. In

aH the gojals, dungeons and courts of ju-
ftice throughout the empirp, they have
temples richly adorn'd, and cleanly, where
the prifoners, and fuch as have law-fu ' it ' s
znake their vows, offer candles, oil, filver,
pçr-fgrm and other thîngs: fome beg to,
bc deliv--r'dout of goal, ochers good fucSfs
in their fuits but, thofe iýrQoden and carch-
çn inuges nercher hearing.,ýor feFng, they

l no relief to their fuppliants. AInight
evé turn'd us through another lefrer door

ino a court, and then convey'd us intoa
,z>rcgt W, quite dark and difinal, with-

.115
out any window, and fo full of people, that NAvik-

therewas hardly room, for them all to ftand; RIETTE.
this was call' « d the little prifon to diftifiguifh Ley,

it from the dungeon, which was far enough
ftom thence. Here we continued forty
days, having alwa s light at night, and
there was an ov2er who took carc no

noife fhould bc made. AU men werc won-
derful fubmiffive to him, fo that there was
no roaring, or noife, or quarrelling, . but
all as hulh as if it had been a rçgular mo,

nàftery, which we did not a little admiré.
In the day time we went to the idol tem-
ple, and to a great court chat was befwe

there we fyn-il ourfelves, which was no
&aIl comfort. Sometimcs we difcours1c.1
upon the fubjeà of our holy religion, ;p#
anfwer'd the queftions chat were put to usl
and then procceded to convince them of
the error of their idolatry and fuperftition
but they werc fb grounded in their follies,
that tho' they own'd they lik'd out doc-
trine, yet they would prefently go offer up
their prayers to their idols. There were

*7WrOOMS enough in two la nés to, bc let to, peo-
ple of fome nOteý Who were in for'fniall
feuits; there they live quietly and with
con= till their bufinefs is over. There
arc c houfes in which marry'd peo-
ple live, who keep the watch in the night;

they walk about thofý lanes'and courts con'-tinually begin it edrums and blo li tI
horns, fb chat it is impoilible any man fhould

make hîs cicape, tho' thé place itfelf were
not fq fecuýe.

6. T4e - women's pffon is apart, and has
a ftrong door in which therp was a little
8ate, through which they gave them neçcf-

Jaries. Wé took particular notice and ob-
ferv'd that no man cy er went to hold. dif-

courfe tâcre. The modeft of the Cbinefes
in chis = Iar is 'not: to p=Hel'd in

all the and nô lefs the refervcdnefs
and précaution of the women. AU things

neccfâry for'clothing and dîer were carried
thi cher to bc fold : the barber goes in to
trim, the cobler to, mend fhoes, the taylor

to, alter clothes, the coalman, the wood-
monger, the butcher, the feUer of rice and

herbs, and aU other forts of trades; fo chat
there was everv day a formal market kept
there. There'are alfo 'cooks, who for a
frnaU allowance drefs.-the meat-very cleanly.
There is a good iïê]F' which all make ufe
of to, drefs their viduals, drink, and walh
their linen. Thus the whole refembles a

well governd body politick. Every afrer-
mon the hçadgoaler with his clerk view'd
the prifoners, calling them over by their
names, and finding thern all there, lock'd

71 -,thern up till next day.
7. To thofe chat were poor tlýY gave

every day a portion of rice, half of it theY àcat, and with t4e.ocher half bought wood,
falt, CC r
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NAvA- falt; herbs, &c. This we much gprovd
ýtETTE. of, becaufé without it many woul bc ex-

te*'nýý pos'd to miférable want, there being no
way to beg by reafon they arc not even

with the ground, and quite out of the way
for people to comeatýthem. Allthewhile
we were therc, more came in than went

out. -fome had their thighs all gaul'd with
laffies, others their ancles disjointed by the

wrack, which is commonly usd and with
great féveriry in chat country. One day

we went into the dungeon, which is difinal
enough, without it was a large court, and

in the middle -a temple like chat of the lit-
tle prifon: all tliofe chat were there had

fetters on, and their colour was unwholfome,
becaufe the place is very damp. In the da
time they lhew'd them fome fàvour, ful
féring them to come out into the fun, where

they aird and lous'd themfelves. They
once brought a parcel of them from thence
into our prifon, fo chat we had not room

left to fit down: for eight nights I lay un-
dér: a cane bed, in which were two com-

rades: 1 ilept well, tho' the boards weré:

My It, but I dreaded left the canes fhould
breat and I bc beaten as fiat as a pancake.

Thefe hardffiips obligd us to hire a room,
where we 1ýent the reft of our time with

more e&fý. What we admir'd was, to fec
how devoutly and inceflantly thofe wretches
begg'd of their idols to deliver them frpm
their fufférings. Every day they lighted

candles, bumt peffumes, made a thoufand
,muflexions, knockt their heads on the
ground and wept before them ; others eve
themfelves to mental prayer, others jang,

and particularly one who had been there
four years; this man took upon him to bc
fexton, he fwept the temple, cleaed the
altars, look'dafter thelamp, beged of the

others for oil and candles, and carneftl
exhorted them to alk thý aïffiftance of tho7

,devils, and mov'd them fo to do by his ex-
-imple, for he was almofÉ coniinually at
prayers. He utrerly debatich'd one we
had juft gain'a to embrace our holy doârine,

perfuading him, if he perfifted to implore
their gods chey would deliver him out of

goal; the wretch it feems was not of the
elcéi. We alfo obfervd with how much
courtefy, civjlity, and relpeâ thofe people
treated one another, and the lame they us'd
towards us. This is a thing incredible in
our parts. If two Rineres, .7aponejes, or

Tùnquines were brought into o . ur prifons,
how would the other goal-birds ufe them?
What trický would they play them? How
would they force them to y garnifh?

Nothing of this fort is praàZéd there, but
they treated us with as much refpeft, as
if we had been fome ýcrfbns of note among

chem. In this and many cocher articulars,
chat nation heyond. all ddpure ëi flés therpa

2

reft of the univerfe. Another thinÉ we
made our remark of, which is much prac-
tWd by aU chat nation, and was, chat when

any prifoner dy'd, having perform'd their
ceremonies there upon the place, they put

him into a coffin, but would not carry hirn
out at the door by any m=is: they have a

fûperftition in this partièular, and therefore
on the inward fide towards the dungeon
thy had a gap Et for the purpofe made throl
the wall into a finall orchard, thro' which

they thruft him out.
8. At length the day of our departure

came. The caufe of detaining us fo long
was, becaufe they expcâed all the miffio-

ners chat were in chat -province, to carry
us together to court. The officers * carry'd
us before the judge of one of the two cor-
porations, before whom our bufinefs lay.
The fàther of the fociety had been fetchd
out of prifon two days before, they had

taken from him his houfe and church, and lie
was upon bail in a little loft lie had over

the gare. To make the way fliorter they
carry'd us on the outfide of the walls. As
foon as we were without them, we diféoverd
the fineft lake in the world; two fides of
it were hemm'd in by moft ddightful and

verdant hiUs and mountains, on the fides
whercof were many temples, palaces, and

country houfes wonderfui pleafant to be-
hold. -The veffels on the lakewere many,
of fundry forms, and aU graceful. The
lake as near as we could efs was about
fix leagues in çompaj%, angurlenàch'd within

ten paces of the wall on the fouth-fide: it
was in a plain full of vaft fields of rice. We

came tied to thejudgies court,ývingwalk'd
almoft two leagues, and waired for him
two hours: during chat time a multitude
of men -came about us, with whom we dif-

cours'd conceming our holy faith. The
mandarin did not come, and a clerk who
was employd in our bufinefs bid uis go to
dinner, for lie would anfwer fàr us: we tra-
vel'd - almoft two leagues more, all this
.whilewithoutbreakingourfaft. Atléngth

we came to the good jefuit, who was much
indifpos'd, yet we all rýoiced and eat to-

gether, and without refting 1 was carried
.in a fédan to hear the confeffions of no

finall number of Chriftians, men and wo-
men, who waited for nie in a houfé.

9. Some perfons too had confefs'd in
peffon, repairing thither with much fer-

vor to chat efféâ: among them was a tay-
lor whofe name was.7zdian, a moft exaft

Chriftian, tho' coo, fubjea to, féruples, and
thereforevery often repeated his confeffions.

Some of the prifoners afk'd this man one
day, Whether he was a follower of our holy
doârine? He couragcoufly anfwer'd lie
was. Then faid they, How can you being
a caylor keep fo holy a law P He anfweedo,

Gentlcmr-n:
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thick; andfo'tF""Orefecuricy, thCFOUn-NAVA-
der cafed them with brafs-plates as bright RE-rTE.
as gold. The hotife and church of the fb-
cicty was great and magnificent, and for
chat reafon, as fome of the fithers. at rimes
told -me, was a help to, forward the perfé-

cution. We faw it afl chat afrernoon we
came thither, wc offér'd up our prayers in
the church, and took particular notice of
it. - It had threc ifles, with cach thrce pil-
Jars, befides two that join'd to, the wall of
the frontifpicce. Yet F. Mathias de Ama-
ga in hisdnnua-writ it had chrce hundred,
a pretty differencè. This fhould have beén

inferted abave, but ic riiakes not much
ro, the matter.

i i. The fhe bonces, or nuns, arc alfo Nans.
very numerous, 1 forgot to, afk the num-

ber. This city is fo well flored (qnd
there is none but whar is fb) chat féventy

thoufand foldiers coming co, it in my riffie,
they all livd upon what was then aâually
in the fhops, and fold about the ftrects,
without raifing the price of any thing, or

caufin,ý,th" leait fcarcity in the city, no
more n if only twenty men had come
to ir. There is another parricular thing
(tho' thefe are all common in China, only

varying according to -the greatnefs of rhe
place) which is, chat fix choufand country-
men come in every day with their cover'd
tubs to carry out the human dung.. A no-
table forecaft ! 1 had forgor ro, mention chat
the Mabometans have a fumptuous temple Mahorne-
in this city, the gare, frontifpiece, and tn.
tower over it, as beautiful and fightly as

the beft in Spain.
12. There is another renowned city in

China call'd Su Cbeu, w came ro, it the Su Cheu.
fifth day afccjý fetting from the laft. Un-

der its walls is a g t river, alongr which
wr- fail'd; an ar of it runs through the
heart of the cit from one crare to the o-
cher. This place is not inFrior to Hang

Cbeu, for its gieâtnefs, trade, and commerce,
but is not fo populous. We crofs'd thro'
the middle of it, and lightcd on the church Cbartl;.
the focicly had therc, where five fathers,

were confined by the viccroy's order,
chat they might bc fent to court with the
reft: we made a halt there of five days,
being well entertain"d and carefs'd by chofe
pious men, and indeed we ftood in need
of ir.. The reader may reft him too bc-
fore he encers upon the next chaprer, ob-

ferving chat this ciry pays two millions a
yeaý taxes, by which it is eafy to, gucfs at
its riches and trade. 'Q

Gentlemen, when * 1 cut out élothes, I do
not 1ý.ccep the value ofa tliread; and for the

fafhion 1 demand no more chan is reafon-
able, and what will keep me. This is it the
a - l w of GO D en oins, fo chat neither this nor

'2 any other trade need hinder the fulfilling
of it. They were aflonifh'd at his courage
and refolution, and we being by were much

:'j edified. This poor man fufferýd much from,
ill Chriffians, and forne apoftates: they

would go to his houfe and thrcaten, char
if he did not give them fome filver tiley

would impeach him, and for quiemefs fake
he fatisfied thern al]. Next day they car-

ried us to, the river, and put us into a lit-
tle boat, yet big enough for us four, threc

Z fervants, and fix officers. . The foldiers
travel"d a horfeback by land, always in
light of the boat, and were reliev'd every
two or threc days journey: they were fa-

tisfied we would not attempt an cfcape, fo
thatý they took no great carc of us all the

timè we werc upon the water ; and tho' we
travel'd with them two hundred Icagues by
land, wc had never caufe co complain of
the leaft incivfliry or affront offér'd us ; and

yet we never gave them a farthing, which
indecd is very remarkable arnong infidels.
The civil officers would have given us fome
trouble, thinking to get filver from. us, but
were difappointed.

zo. 'When I write particular of the
perfècution, its original and cau es, other

» things to the purpofelhall beadded. Now
Hing to return to the metropolis Hang Cbeu, 1

CheLL muft obferve chat having gone through a
great part of it with my two companions,
the throng of people was fo great, chat we
could fcarce make way through the ftrcets.

jrz=. We faw not one woman, tho'we look'd
about vM carefully, only col bc fatisfied
of the great rctirement of thofe women.

Would to GOD the hundredch part of ir
werc obferv'd among us fober Chriftians;
and fcholars of repute cold me, there were
above fix millions and a half of people in
this city ; and the millioný of China are the
fâme of thofe of Spain. Tho Bo.ncesl,. or

idolatrous religious men, according to fome,
arc above fifty thoufand, and according to
others far exceed thirty- choufand. They

all live dpon charity, only fome rill a par-
cel of ground to help co, maîntain them.
A temple was built within thefe few years
în this ciry, which coft fifty thoufand crowns

Cr&xlr. in filver; the Cbinefe crown is worth ten
royals, as well-as the Italian. The pillars
of this temple are very high, ftraight, and
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Of tbe Councils and Courts e 7ujîjce in the Imperial City.

put to Éuch exceffive charges as is urual ;n
othçr countries. ReadOleaftWin xviii. Exod.

where you will find how indifPenfable a du-
ty it is to, hcar thofé that have faits depetid-

ing at all rimes.
3. The fécond council is call'd Han Lin, iùn jj,.

and is compos'd of the doâors ofthe imperi-
al college. Thefe arc chofen by the empe-

ror himfelf; when they are examin'd they
live at court, but evM one in his own
houfe. they are affifting to thegovernnient,
canvafling and refolving fuch things as by
the emperor's order are laid before thern.

From this board they are chofen ro, bc great
mandarines , but till then hivc no corn-
mand.

4. The third is cali'd qu Cha.7uen, and Tu Chi
this confifts of vifitors; when the emperor JIcn-

fends to vifii the provinces which is very u-
iba4 he chules the fitteft perforfs out of
this number ; he gives them his fcal, whicti
they carry faitned oa tficir right arm ; they
are as terrible as fo many thunderboltg,
and nuay. of thein do their duty tQ admi-
ration. The mandarines quake - wheii a vi-
fitor cornes.

5. The fourth is call'd 9"ai Lî Za ; thiq Tai li
is the tribucul that aýîgns fuitablé punilh- zll-

nzents, to enormous Mmes.
6. Thefe two, laft and. the prerdme- of

the criminal, court make up anothcr ca4ld
Zan Fa Za, whofe bufinefs ir i§ tor weÏh 7,n Fa
and confider, whether the punilhmenc- af- zu-
fign'd by the criminal court be juft or'le;.

gal, ; and when once chey have confirmdz it,
there is. no appeal or demur. ,

7- - he fixth is call"d' TÎM Zing Zn,, tO Tunz
them-it-b,21on the petitions char Zing-zLtrepf 'L e lieyart ro bc efen C ecmperor; if à

approve, of thcm, cheyare prefer'd, if not
they rear them.

8.. There is another of great authoriry
call'd Ko Tao, who, ha;ge it in charge. to,.K,, Tao.
correâ, and check th ' eý mandannes, whe-

bchave thernfélves ill'or negligently- in their
employ-ments. If the emperor docs nort his

dutv, or givesillt:iirnple,. or indulgeshim-
lèlf'too much inplajý.-ôe-ýports, or dbe,
not regulate his palace, or perrnits excefs-in-
apparci, &c. the mernbers-of this- tribunal

rcprove him ovzTand oven They-are pro-
perly, monitors,. and'execute chtir office to

the Jetter of the law.
9. Befides thefe there are the fix famous

courts,. aniong whom. all the burnefs of
the empire is divided. The firft is Li Pu, Li Pu.
the court of offices ; as foon as any em-

ployment falls, the m(-iiibers of this court

NAvA- i. T is the corn mon recciv'd opinion of
RETTE. 4-iflotle, S. Tbomas, Abertus Ma

Lw'Y"*ýýj and many more, that the monarchical forin
of govemment is the moft perfeâ: The

Cbineres are of the fâme'opinion, and th=-
fore do very much value chenifclvcýs upon
their' being fuch. Theý gencrally fay,
thar as in hcaven there is but one funxvhich
overlooks the world, from whom the other
ftars borrow their light; even fo in their
country there is but one hcad and ern-

peror, w'ho gives light, governs and direfts
all its aftions and motions. But in regard

a mari cannot a " onc attend to all things, it
is requifite he have minifters and officers

Eod. to, ferve Mm. Yelbro gave this advice to,
xviii. M'qfes, and it is the method all the m--

set =bat narcht ofthe world have hitherto followd,
Cijeurt, tho' forne have excel'd others in the mi n-
01=ftcr,
and Corn. rier-and orèer of governing. Thar which.
à Lapide the Cbin.,îs did, and the TariaYý; at prefent
write upon obferve, may vie wîth the beft in Europe.

,tbis Place. 2. The firft and fuprerne councü the cra-
peror has in his imperial ciry for goverrung
that vaft monarchy, is anfwerable to that

ccu;7cilr. we call the council of fbxe, and is thaefore
call'd Kuei >en. Ir is held wkhin the paý-

r,,> Laô. lace, and the IC& Laà fit in it, that is, the
antient men of the empire, rha&m and fu-
prerne counfýUors. who attend the emperor.

They fit at a round table; to, thern, the em-
peror commits the'petitions that are. pre-

fented to, him. The antiente& dividéý them
equally among them all; every one confi-

ders thofé that fail to, Ms fhare,. and writes.
his opinion: then ýhey are return'd* to, the
emperor by the anuentefi: of the boarct If

he approves of thianfwrr, bc figm them;
if not, - they are fent back, and orderd- to,
bedulyconfic',er'd. Underthc.Cbikej,ýgo-

vernment there were féven. Ko Labs,' the.
Zartar added lèven more -, fo that at pre-
fent they are fourt=, féven. Chinefes and-

feven.Tartars. The number of counfellors
were doubled after the fâme. manner in all

other councils. Ir is well worth confider-
ing in this place, the emperor's--and thefe

mens. mighty care and trouble. There is
no bufine1ý - of conféquence in all ý the empire
but goes th rough their hands.: - and therefore
fordifýatcMng ofall affairs, they. inuilattend.
every day in the year withour making.any.
holidays, à mes of refpit or vacation, which
isanunfuffer--ble'roil. Trucitis, thisaf-
fiduity is very advantageous to thofe that
folicitethem, fortheirfuitsaredecidedina
very fhort rime, thcy conclude their buli-

ncfs.,and cp to Èýcir homes, withowc being
il b.

A.
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1-1 INA.C E*piýe

e eme ror a petition, prefenting two
or tht cagive idates, and he chufes one of

them for the place. As foon as appointed,
they pre arc his orders, and deliver chem,

to - iî P'refent, ýÏ ec fend icherin -if ýe
bc abfent, and he gocs away to his employ-
ment. Thôfc thai aie pre5ild pay noihing
for their officce.

Hù PIL o. e écônd is Rû Pu, à court or Èýr-
ebequer, takes care of all the r«veýuèý or
the- empire, ' ôf the receipt's and oexp-'èh"des
the ertiperdr ià at'. Thé YoýaI trcàfures of
the mecropoIitah ëitiet arc iniaiediatýly fub-
ordinate to thIs court. 1

ii PU. ir i. The thiýd is Li Pu, thé cobrt of rire§
and ceremonies, *fiôfe caré it is t'o cxà m*Îné
the ddârines thàt are preaéhd, thé buriiiéfs
of embaffidôrs, io regulate côùrt-runerals.
The court of the màthematicks iý ftibordi'
fiàte to this ; heré dur cadfe *àS !ry'd.

ri. Thé fourdi is the cijuit-marfliàl,
'Iqng Pinz Pu, which regulatés all aIfàirý reladbg

to the arnîý. It has forne further jüHfdicý-
tion, for we iverè Îurrd 6vèr to it*in 6rdèr
ta out baniffiment, and *c apýcar'd before

it They affign'd ofEceri to àttetid. Us,
boats to, carry, ahd a guaid to, g6 Wîth
US.

Eng Pu. z3. The fia is the crirùinal court, Riig
xang pu. Pu. The fiÎth Kung Pu, the.' court of

works, which has the charge an'd care of
iaifing and rép'airing p , orts, caÈles, -alls,
bridges, &c. Each of the courts has two 'prefidents at this tiaile, the one which is the

èhiefeft a Tartaý, the other a Cbihiè; thé
âRffors as man y Tarýars as Ckinejres, as wa§

fiinted above. Each of chem have four grcat
fooms, in which fèveral m'aýàarines of in-

ferior quality to thofe in the court fit, aàà
tmnfaâ-affairs of lefs moment.

z4. The ground =ch court takes up is
to6 much. . The fhape and ftruâure of

iliem all is the fàmý, all the diffe'ence is,
bine arc bigger than others. Thé,

al] look towards thé foutE, %0th cheir backs
toward§the nofth where the emperor re-

lides. Every court has threc dooTs, on
*hicl? arc painted horrible 6iants, h fiftp y

to bc look'd at, all to térrify the mufritude.
That in thd v% Iàrge, and non* è
but mandarines, or per 0.s. of gý.t n'oie
come in at ir. Thé t*o little oncs ar 1 è on

th'ë fidés of it, at which tho«fé-tha'e have.
ýaùfès depending, and the éommonalti

Come in. Before it is a gr êat court b -ià e-
nough* to bait bulls- in. , In it aie rhree
caufkays, each anfwering to ofie of thé
doôr§; but that in thé middlé is rais7d a-
bôve a yard hi gher than théothers, with a
ftone arêh, and another gate in- thé middle'
of it. On the fides are a vaft number'-of

-Y
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rooms, -Undcr piazza's, for clerks, fQlliCi- NA IVA -

tors, and other officers. A temple is never It F TT E-I . ý .,
wantmg. Oppo-rite to the doors arevery

.orderly gr= halls nd within thci-ý- others
od; cou*rts arc cept in bothas ëo* k* î' ' of thein.

ý 15. There arc at court two thoufand-four
hiùiidred ýýahdàr nes, the ernperoý aIlo,;ýs ?,Imda-
them all rice ànd pà y* In fiWer. By ývhat
lias becri alrèadý faid, it is eàry to Sbers,;ýhat
a nuffibà theïe iý ' thýoù c empire,

Every R!6v*i'n«cé hàs its mandàrin' aà court,
Who is in ihé naiüre of iis ýýotc'âorî and
follidtor-gencýal. And if» the holy iý;noÉ

i.n thé fôurt'centh chaptér oÉ Prýe4sI fa*ys,
in the -ýùI&ùde of tbepéqte is I!ý &nàýr of
the king;, rheh dodbdèfs thât ýt the erýpe-
ior of Cbina ià woUcrfýlly- ýgréatî: , ýýd. iý
WC rèckcin the ia'il iýuI'i tiiicré of his rdbêâs
*c laIl becbn,.;ihéèd &rc is ýothîniý want,
iniý thit can ma'ke Éirýý oné 6f the liatcit

foentates in chý worlý, arÎ4 tËa"t.he is far

.11.rc;lil býiný, liablé io the difàracé thc fèýip-
turc riientioris in Îhï faiTiè cbÈrýr, in tbe

J;ýàI1 nùmbe ri of t& jeîýje is the diAo n-our of
ieim ill c-'clude this chaptcr with
relation of thý eaté i ith which. the, empe-lia;,r.
ýor go . es out: of his palace, as it was told mé

the lare em peror, when lie went to F. Ada-
mus hiý churéfi. In the firft place, the doors
6f al] thé h«Ures in ihe ffreets throuch, which
he is to pffi are all Iut, -ân*d thc, Pcople
reu'ic, f6 tliat not a foul is to bc feen; and
if ari ey would ýy weie, ih- ýcTèvèrely pu-
ri-l'd. Befýýé hirn' corne out'a horféback
al] the kings, ko lààs and' grear maý-

da;îneirn *'0* ride clofe to the-walls, thzit
the wholé fféeers. May lie oLéý. INextfoi-

low, twency four cà1ours- of,ýyelIow Iiik,
which is the colo U*r of the emperor's livery,,
wi - thgôfden dragons embroider'd on thern for
bis arms. Iýfien'come t four umbrel-
fecs of the fame co]oÙr,= treble cover-
ings, which are vcryýfIghtjý ; f have feen
fevèral.of this fort and maké. - Afrer thern
arc twéýty'foùr. gr ' t rich -fans', Of whàcli
r have and they would bc niii.cn
vulùed in Ê-uýqÈe. Behi'nd'rllefe marches

thý iMpeýiaI gùaid, výhicÈ is v eýrY numerous.
Thefc--and the reft ýe' fbàll fpeak oF wear
a yellow liýëiy'richly %ýrouèfit, and fight-
lY.ýcIMîéts.of the fame colour. Four and
t.wenty men in'thýfàme garb carry the em-
perces chair, or paianquine, which is of

gieat valué; aýd at certain diftances the
like numbér ftand aý rèlays. Then follow
many muficiàn-, and after' them. pages and

footmen. This ih'writing'feemslittle, but
is ro'digî *Uîý to -behold, as that faih(:r

C I-1 A P.
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CHAP. DL

A jurtber d*count e tbe Grandçur e the Emperor and bis Court.

NAVA- 1. H E name theCbinefes have found
RETTE. Tfince the ancient rimes to honour

their emperor, is loftyý«and great; they call
hiM nefon of heapen, Tien Zù. It is moft

certain chat nation has not artaind to the
Materid- knowledac of any other god, or nobler

objeâ, Ln'the, material hcavens. What
others have wrir, tho' forne perrft obfti-
nately in it to this day, is not fo much as pro-
bable; in the controverfies t-his point has
irs peculiar place. This then the Rinefes
fuppofe and fay, heaven punifhes the wick-
cd, and rewards theegood; gives crowns,
and cakes thern away, n'or through any'in-
telledual virtue it has, but naturally and

Tkeslcv. of neceffity: for this reafon they worfhip
it as the fupreme D.-ity, and on] y the empe-

rar facrifices to ir, as to his father. The
fun they fay is his brocher, and tde moon

his eldéft fifter. They give the carth the
tirle of mother, and therefore the emperor
facrific-s to her.- Next to heaven the Chi-

wees think there is nothing like their empe-
ror, to extol whom ' they give him the ricle

we have mention'd. They alfo call him
,reat majefty, great fâcher, common fa-

ther of the empire. This laft name is ve-
ry proper. King Tbeodorick,' of whom Caf-
fiodorits makes mention, lib, 'V- ePift- 42-
was wont- to fay, tbe prince is ibe pÙblick and
commonfalber.

2. In a book of cyrcat account and fa-
mous in the lUiool of letters, thefe peo-
ple call their emperor Lord of beaven, earib,
fflriis and -men, and that with thofe very
letters the fâme chine is attributed tO GO D
in our holy faith. 1 charg'd them wich in-

coniftence chus, if the emperor bc the fon
of heavenl, and facrifices to it as to, his fa-'
ther and fuper-ior; why do they malýc him

fûperior to, and lord of heaven? We
might fay toýthcm as Theodorick faid of
Darius, ibeirjudemeiilbeinginfirm, ibeyal-

tribute. thoie tbùigý;o ibeir king, wbicb are on-
ly proper Io GO D. More might bc faid of

the title the Mogols give their fovereign,
which are firanac and fingular, as are thofe

the king of Ceilon has; it is no won-
der chat people who have no knowledge of
any thing beyond this world fhould fo do,

when other parts have lhewn fuch an ex-
ample. S. Xugý,iftin complains of this, when
he fays, ibat e'ither througb loo mucbjùbmii-
cn, or a delru&7ivefpirit of fiaitery ' men
have been frte co give to princes chat which
was not juft and proper.

reweration ýj. 1 have aircady obferv'd, chat the pet-
of tée cm- ty l,ý_s, magifIrates, and great manda-

rines, come every new and full moon to,
pay their refýeâs to the emperor. Irhey
kneel'threc rimes, and touch the ground

with their hcads. If the emperor comcs
not out to them, they perform the fame cc'-ý
remony to his imperial thronc. They knoW.
this is due to chat place, which is * not to, bq,
quéftion'd, as we Ïhall ma-e out in ano-

ther place. They go to pcrform this cere-
mony in their feffival apparel; they wcar
the diftinâive mark of their employnient -
and quality on their breaft and back, which
are richly embroideed with gold. 1 faw
féveral in ihemetropolis, as they were go-
ing home after the ceremony was cnded.

4. The imperia 1 crown the em peror wears Crcw;r.
upon forne occafions, is beautiful and myP

terious. Its fhape, as 1 faw it féveral rimes in
fome temples, is round and fomewhat long;

there hang at it twelve ftrings of pearls,
four of them over the cycs, which fignify
chat the cmperors eyes muft bc fhut that

he may not fée thofe who have caufes bc-
fore him ; aàd chat he will neicher favour
the rich nor piry the poor; nor beled by
affeâion for his friend, or hatred to his é-
nemy.

.5. Four ftrings of pearls fall over the
cars, which they expound thus, chat the
judges cars are to bc ftop'd ro the intreaties
of great oncs, and to the tears of the fui-
tors; and he inuft only give car to reafon,

.law, and juftice.
6. The laft four ftrings hang bchind, to,

exprefs with how much judgment, fore-
fight, premeditation, and flayednefs princes

ought to weigh thcir refolutions, and how
they are to bc vers'd in the affaîrs of the

government. The Chinejes are fingulax in
both refpeâs, they take carc chat their em-

peror aïve himfélf to ftudy and' pradife
Icarning. It is a plain café, thar if the

prince be.ignorant, tho' hc have Icarned
minifters, he will make many filfé *,'eps.
This is the fignification of the flring3 of'

pearls chat hang bchind. The govcrnment
of man -cannot but bc without fault and

miftakes (irisa plain café, our jorefighi is
uncertain;) counfellors and le-arned men
make the mifcarriages the lefs, and the
Chinefes are well ftock'd with thern, as wc

have feen already. Many men rèfufic to,
cake advice, and confuit others even in cafés
of difficulty, but muft of neceffity come
to ruin.

7. The falutation us'd to the emperor is
included in Lhefé two lerters ýVuan Sui; thar to tbeen-
is, may your mai-,fly livc choulands of Per-Ir-

vears.

Bc.-Is.
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-CHAPé 10. Empiré ol
.Téars. It is the cuftom throughout the

whole empire, to have a little board fet up
in -thîtemple ' s before the altars, on which
thore two letters arc written, and they

make great obeifance to, it. In every me-
tropolis: there is fuch a little board laid

upon a table, tc;- which the magiffrates
pay their relpefts at certain times; but

they do not light candles, or offer flowers,
perfumes, or any thing elfe to it ; fo that

this worffiip is altogether political and ci-
vil, which muft bc taken notice of, becaufe
of what may bc laid in another place. -

S. F. de Angelis wrir, that Mi every me»
trýpolis; there was the image of the empe-

ror; perhaps he means this little board.
Mendoza is under the fame mifinke, . lib. RÉ
cap. il of his hiftory. When they ipeak of
ilim, it, is very ufual to fay, the royal or

p rial palace, taking the thm-g'contam-
er" that mtained, a cuftom , ued in
.pe u2ugro y occafions. From this

way of Zinngýo'f the Chineres, fome fpe-
culative perfons would infer, that they ufe
the fame figure in narnirig of licaven, and
thit by' that nanie they mean our G 0 D.
This point belongs to another place, -but I
Qall only offer one thing herej which Ben-*
lancor hints at in his loquacious a ology,
and is, that if the Chinefes are oFa con-trary opinion, as indeed they are, what i
credit will they give to half a fcare ftran-
gers who endeavour to perfuade them it is t
not fo ? In fhort, the Chinefes grant the pre- tmifes, and not only deny the confequence, fi
but ex profeJ5, and in particular trcatifes 0to that. purpofe, they endeavour to prove, qitifk the 1 that there is no Go i), nor

any JZ m1re noble or worthy than. the

211--

1-Icaven we behold. So that the igndrance N,&vÂ_
and foUy of the Cbinejês in - this _particular, R E T T 2.

exSeds - him David fpeaks of, faying, tw-v-v.PfaZ xiv. T& fiol ',bas faid in bis beart,there is no GOD. For this man was alharWdtô 1peak it wièh his rn6uth,., as being fo ýal-
pable a truth ; but the Cbinefes without any

Idiame deny it with theif lips, in ýheîr heam,
and in their books. , The difficulty we
find in converting them to -GO D, fUffiCi-endy proves our affcrtiqtý read Cajeta "
xvi:A0. .-dpoft. '.73 n in

9. When they fpeak to the emperor,
thèy generally make ufe of thefe two let-

ters, pi aia; that is, I fpeak to the ftepsof the imperial throne,, words full of fub-mifflon, expreffing thar they dare not'ap-
ply to, him even by the narnejof maiefty.
When the emperor naines himfelf, ii is às

if he faid, a pedon of little worth, who
docs -not deferve that honour. 'The CW-
nejres are very full of ceremoniesq4hum- Corem-ble in wor4 and very proud in their ac-dons.

io.None muft rideinfightof his palace,nor of thofe of the petty kings, all men
ilight arid bow cheir'kn= to the ground.
kme temples of antient -.emperors,, and

:hat of. the. - Cbineê philofopher, enjoy theàme privilege. This was formerly usd
n Europe in paffing by churches, and m--et-ýg priefb in the ftreet. It fhall be men-
on'd in anoth ' er place, ]et it fufficc now
o give a hint of it as a Jaudable cuftom,
e difficult, or rather impoffible to, bc

bfeWd at prefent by reafon of the fie-
uency of both, and becaulè devotion is
rown cold.

'ù
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C H A P. X.

tbe Gran&ur e the E,,pe.,,, and his Cour'..
H E R E i 'ý very much to be fa*id

'Tupon thisfubjeft, that fomething
mult of necellity beSorgot, and goçd or-

der inverted. The emperor has nine thou-
fand ninc hundred and ninety ninc great
boats for his own and the coures ufe: ail
the iiiiffioners have obfervd,. that the num-
ber was not complete ten thoufand, and

wanted but one,*) which I doubt not the
reader will refleâ upon, and therefore I
will not delay giving hini fatisfàébon as to,
this particular. We askd the meaning of

this myftcrious number ; and the anlwcr
was, that the emperor who ordeed thofe

bons to bc made, gave command for ten
thoufand, ancraccordingly it was perfor'm'd.

Whcn they werc all made, to find out how
much iron had been us'd, he caus'd one

to bc burnt; which done, the iron was ga-
VOL. L

xheed and ýveigh'd, and'thus he found outhow much iron went to, the making of thern
all, and fo the number we have mentiond

remain'd. His fuccefflrs would not alter
the number, out of refPeâ to that empe-ror, fO that th= arc always ten thoufand

-wanting one- I cannot-but-comffelïdtne
emperor's induftry, doubtlefi. imagining
his offiSrs wOuld make theïr profit of thatwork, as is -ufual in all places. Good
GO D what a vaft ty of iron, tar,

2antihemp, and other ne rie 1 kings cheat-
cd of in the building of fliips, galle s, andother.velTels. It is incredible_ and Twould
not write-it if 1 wem not weH inform'd in
the matter; it would be very convenient
fornetimes to burn a finall pink, 1 am là-
tisfied they would lave. more in iron tkn
the coft of tfie vç;ffel thac was burnr-

G 2. The
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N.4-V-A- 2. The bous 'wc -11ave fpoke of ferve to
carry rice fre Mi tbc.fotidwn provinces to
court. t4cy make a vDyage onçc a year ail

upon riyers ; when the *.wat=,are low, they
aîc fometimcs d=Wd leveral mSths. E_
vcry boat carries fix hundred buflids -of

rice, the remaining part of the Yegel is for
the ufé.of the mafter and failors, who Row

other merchandife, the &cet whercof
mS th=, befides their daily allowance of

rice, and other *nall thinp they reccive
upon the emperos account. Befides thefé
he has cight hundred grcater veTélsý all
very fightly, and varnilh'd red, with dm'
CrOns painted on them.that hawc fivc clgws
IcTe ferve to convey to the court the ftuffs,

-filks and other raritics that týe leveral
provinces produce for the ufe of the court.

Thrre arr. thrce hundred more with- dragons
of thrce claws on them, which arc far be.
yond allthe others, and arc for the fervice
of am"dors, the great men of the em-

pim and fuch like employment. 1 know
no prince equal to the Cbineje in this Parti-
culàr, and yet the beft and grcateft -part of

chis is, that all thefe thinLs are look'd u
as trifics. Befides ail t-his he keeps his

Fleets. Rects ýt Ica, which are very numerous.
'When the Tartar fought the Chineeï of Ca-

beile, Yvhiçà was about the year Ï66o. he
Shipi. put cight hundred fliips to Ica. Truc it

is, they are neither fo large, nor fo ftrong
buUt as ours, but they are like pinksý and
bc might have put out many more if he

bad plcasd. The enerny. let out tweive.
1hundred, and gain'd the viâory, as being
the better fýamen.

3. Lcaving afide the Ihipping at prefent,
becaufé we muft fpeak of thcm again, let

us return to court a little. During the
time we continued at court, which was

thrce months (tho' forne ftaid- not fo long,,'
and others longer) we went abrozd but

feldom, . being 70râcrd fb to do by the
judges, yet they did not abfolutely forbid
i.t. - Thofic few times 1 went abroad (we

went aU Yether to the court of rites and
c=mQjucs, and. it was above half a Icague

from thc church) , obfervd forne things
which the others took notice of too. 1

rfs"d fometimes by the palaces of pettyings of the royal blood, who for thi&rca-ý.
fon had glàz'ct yellow tiles ; thefe and his

other kindred the emperor ailes Kin Cbi
Pao _7e, that is, golden branches, and pre-

çious Icaves. The buildings are low, but
as they faid who have fSn thet», and 1 my
ÏcIf afterwards f&w at Cantoig, very beau-
tifÜL and airy, idth finr, Cou;CS, gardenS,,
and other plcafantconveniences. The ftrects,
Of the iMPerial City. are, as 1-have inftanced

bc:fOrc, widè, numerous and long; fo that
it would bc a 9m= trouble to do any bufi-

nefs, had not th- forecaft of thýt people
2

b--cmfo fiDgular, that at every corner of
a ffiSt, or little (uarc, of which there is
a great inumber, chey have beafts of cîrri-
age ready faddPd and bridI'd to hire to,
thofe that go fi-om place to place; fo that
ýay m2n who has bufinef4 or gocs a vifit-
mg, or to take his plcafure, may upon carri,,,
véry, cafy terms - bc furnifhed with an afà, in Peidob
mule, or a calaffi that will carry thrS or
four. The- owner gocs alorRWith him.
and looks to his beaft, whilft-ýh-c other is
about Iàs bufinefs, or a vifiting; and thus

is he carried. back, and for a very fmaR
expence docs his bufinefi, and faves being
tired. This convenience is to bc had in
fuch abundance, that if a man would have

fifty* ' or a hundred, or more bcaft%-they
£hall bc brought to his door in léfà thaa
half an hour. That day we went out to
baniffiment, being'twrnty fiverniffiorrm
and thirty Chriftians that artended us, we.

were all furniffi'd in a moment; and that
afternoon we travePd five Icagnes with eafý,
and in a lhort time ; the country about the
imperial. city being all finooth as onc's
hand ; the affis are excellent'cattel to tra-*
vel upon. I can find nothing in Eumpe
to compare the multitude of people to what'

is afoot and on horfeback about the ftreem
The Tart;w women wear boots, and ride Tzur

aftride like men, and make a'notable figure »éxes.
either afoor or a horfeback, but are very
modeft in their ourb ; their flSves are

"fomewhat wide and cover their hands,
zheir garment black and hanging on the
ground, their hair breaded without any

other head-drefý, the many of thern w=r
on their heads thofe caps we all ufe there.

4- W-c met with one very pleafant thing
in the imperial city, which is abundance
of ice; an infinite quantîty is confum'd,
and yei it is not worth above half a farth- -
mg a pound. The manner of ufing It is
not the fame as among us, but they take
a picce as clean and tranfparent as the very

cryft4 which is put into a bafon, and
over it they pour fome fair water' fo b

degrecs it diffolves, and the water is 70
very cold there is no drinking of it - This

drink is wholefome - in thac countrv- and
very convenient becaufe of the ýýà'hear_

Thus other nations us'd to drink with ice.
Dr. Monardes writ a treatife upon this fub-

jeâ. They-IîaýFé- -notgot the way in Cbina
of making the ice. cifterns as we do in Eu-
rope, but it is very pleafant to fée cart-
lcadý of "ice at every corner of a ftreet,
and men goiin about to offer it as you go

by. Th hies bc a truth well known to,
all mifroners, yet F. Martin Martî= in Xirflda

hiý CbiiieJê Allas had the face to write,
that. the Cbinefes of the iniperial city do not

drink theïr liquors cool: his own brechren
laqght at this and many other things ýc

writ;
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And but of laie- years a gre;it miff1onerNAv.A.ý
brought a fervant whofe name was Do- ivÉTTE.

=ý*k, and bad been baptiz'd by the re-
ligiôuls ôf my ôrder, whôm bc fervd, and

afSr dx*n the FrajuifcuYs: the miffionet
i7cide him pafs foýr ýý- ma-n 6f quality in Jfafý
and Geramy;. bc Eýve-out hewas an able

Mh fici2bwhetýýo"nhewaÉmuchttfpeâedjthe *cmpc= himfelf ý did hân fuch ex-
traordinary hSmr, that bné Who was theh

prefent at k7ema, And *ry *ell knew thé
Cbinefe and the rniffioner, affurld me thac
the emperor 1ýoke to hitn with his bat in
bis band. doubtlefs they"pretended he was
a king, or fon to, the criiperor of Gbina.
F Mathias & Xnràya wrote an annual ]et.
ter full of fuch romances, that thofe of his
order would not fuÉfér it to bc réàd bëfbrè
us. He fpéaks of the threé hundred pil-
Jars i mentioh'd abôve, and fayà thé to*iÉ
upon the cdaftdeftroy'd in the prcivihéécif
Fo Kin when thé 9ai-tajý-j drové the Cbim-
fes up the èountry, amountéd to the humi-
ber of a hundftd thoufand. A-11 tFAs is
dotibtlefs look'd upon in Ekrope as eofpcl.
This is impofing upon E ý*roýe acicording ta

FAdamus , let us leave it thus till another
opportuniry, and retarn to thé impérial
City.

6. Pe 1% is furnifhd with very guod Pe Yàng.
fruit, as plums, apples, peaches, pcarsý
grapes, and abundance of filh and flelh àt

reafonable ratés. Anothei thing we admir'd
at, which Ww, the multitude of barbéri Bar3»-
very expert at ûmir trade; and extraor'di-
nary chcap ; they go abbut the ftréè1Ésý ta-
boring on a littlc fàrt of flat iriffrmnenf in
the. nature of a drum, by which théy arè

lEiïàwn, and thôfe call that have occa-
flori Ïôr them: this is praâifed-throughout

all Cbina. What is pxrticular in the im-
perial city is, thit eve of thern car-

ries on his back a ftool7fe,, lmter, fite.
and the reft of his utenfils; fo- that wheri
any body cornès to him, whèrher ir bc in
the ftreet, or market, in, thé open. air, - or
under fheltèr, in a moment bc fêts ap his
fhop, cl#s down his ftool, takes out wa-
ter, 1haves thé head all'to a lock that hangs

behind, orders theeyc-brows, pleanfes the
cars with, curious inftruments for that pur-

Èofe, ffretches thé-arms, ffrokes the back,
and plays, ocher nionkey tricks; after all

they give- him about a penny, or commonly:les:;"th"- e màkifigý manry, obcyfànccsý ho
gathers Wt tàckle, and fàUs again ta beat-

ing his tàboý. Before the coming of the
Tartars there was little ufe for barber!4 be-
caufé the Gbinefes never lav'à their headsl-Y
yet not fbr.that chimerical reafon . de Aý

gelis affigns: bc fays the C-biiefà belirve
rhey fhall bc tiken up to-hcavm by the atbeýqr,
hair, and therefore thcy'pýeferve it; but bow tan

edy boldchat thé bont-es hold thé dontrary opinion, bi, apisi-
being en p

writ -, it will bc lit the readcr take n6fice
of it, that bc may read this author cauti-
oufly, and that bc bc hdorrnd, thac xmie

night after fupper this quefflon was inx bc-
fore the whole company.- F.-,Nf

.- ens a Portuguefe, and F. Bulla a SiiiFtan,
were the perfons thar propos"d it, faying,

the queftion is, who was nýoft mifinf6?mýd
,conceming the affaïis of Rina, -Màem
'Pénetas, or F Martinz, aUowing chey

were both much in the wrong? StýýtM
opinions were given upon this tubjeâ, but

. Bullo cleard the dotibt, and faid, both
of them; writ many mere chimera,s-, F.
George found thrce in, only whit relates ta
the court, and many more dafly co'*e'to
light.; and if bc that is taken in one flory
is fu peaed evez afrer, what muft bc bé
who is catch'd in fo many ? F. Adams his

faying, which I quoted in the préfacé, is

R t this purpofe; to back whici 1 iviii
:rle ?infert a pa2âge, which all the Eaft-
Indies rand Macao can tei1ifý, and thérè
arc thofe that rernember it at LiAon, as
was affirm'd to Lie in Ébat city in the year
1612.

A miffionèr returning out of Cbina
into at-6pre; brought with him a Chrifti=
Cbinefe fervant, whofe name was Xndrew,
in the Chinefe language it is pronouned
Gan lé Le, for thty have m letter§ that
will anfwer thé nanTe nearer: This man

was, all the 1ýort and merrimeni of the fhip.
the faiher carne with him -to Lijhon, pré-
tended he was the king of Rinds fon,

and as fuch carried him to King 7ohn the
fourth , who asfkd him, Vaut is your

naine? (he might ' have fàid your hýghnefi1s
naine) the Rinee anfwer-d, Gan Te Le:

Rife up Dondkdrew, laid the king, (ho*
the emperor of Cbinds fon bows his knee
to nohe but his father) Imake you a noble-
rnitn of my houfhold, and knight of the

order Of CHRIST, and taking off his royal
cloak, threw it over firAndrew's ffi6uldtrs.
A very little honour bc-did him, if he4 took
him for the king of Cbinas fon; for wha'

add ition was it ro, him to bc one of the kin
of Portugars noblemen? After this çhe fa-

ther carried him: ta Fenice, and made hini
known to the fehaté, who treated him ho-
nouribly, and gave him a lenator's gown.

Hý returnd to Mac,= now a great lord,
who when ho camc abroad wasýaýfcrvant
and cook. Such is the coude of fortune'.

'When 1 came. from, Cbina fir AndréS ww
in Cocbîncbina, bc fold the cloak and gown-,
and to get bis bréad- pl'y as a- porter.

Thus he rtturdd to his-natural being, for
nothinc, that is violent à n bc laffing. 0-ý

thers made gteat princes of forne nierchants
that came from 7apan, a fý* years -fincé,

which made. a- mighty hoîre , through6m
Ew-ope, 1 read it in -a poýu of good- réputé;.

0
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NA v A- being perfuaded Chat they fhall mount with-
ItETTý13.outhair. SuchafollyhaÎnotbeenheard
4*'Yý\j of in Cbina. There arc 4>--fides in the

imperial city, and throughout aU Cbina,
very many who exercife no othei trade

Nail cut- but cutting the nails of the fingers and
ter$. tocs. The people of Charamandel have

the fa me* cuflom, but it is a part of the
barbers trade: thefe men carry tabors, but
bigger thýn thofe the barbers ufé, and a
little flool, but arc very dexerous at their

bufinefs: they ufe no fiters, but little chi-
zels, and they leavç neither nail, loofe
fl.in, nor corn, without the Icaft trouble.
At one ftroke they take off all the fûperflu-
ous part of the nail: the purchafe is fmafl,
and fuitable to the trade. There arc many
other particulars which would take u

much time. By what -bas been faid, J
lhall be added hercafter, we may Vve

a guefs at the ingenuity and curiofity of
that people'. -

CHAP. XL

Of tbe Emperoî's Revenue, Expences, and other particulars.

HE empire of Cbina being fo large,
'-Tand fo prodiggioufly populous,.es

we fhall. declare in its place, the emperors
*revenue muft of courfe bc very grear, tho'

Texes. the taxes arc cafy, and there is no duty
ýàpon any thing Chat is for cating or drink-
mg, which makes thern fo chcap. Not-

Revemie. withRanding aU this, *a perfun of undoubt-
ed credit reports, that after all charges

borne, and the falaries and p-nflohs to petty
ogcerj. kings, counféllors, magiftrates, officers

(whercof thcre are above eleven thoufand
of note) and the army.paid, their comes
yearly fixty millions clear inco the treafùryý
This îéems to me an excelà1ve revenue, cf-

pecially knowing, as 1 do, that the empe-
ror always kept a million of -foot -in gar-

rifon only upon the great wall, and there
«Îs no doubt but there was another million

d*fine-lr%'d about in the.. cities,. towns and
ca.Leý before mention'd. F Martin faid

the whole rêvenue amoùnted to a hundred
and Efry millions: lie exceeds many of his
brethren in the fum. F. de Angelis fays it
rifes to fixty million's. 1 mentiond above,
that the city Zu Cheù yielded two millions,
a year : another in the fame province call'd
Sung Kan pays one millione the town Lan
K, where 1 refided forne time, raifès fixty

thoufand ducats ; another whofe name is
Xan ai, hal * a million. If all the reft

wcre anfwerable to thefe, there's no doubt
but the revenue muft fwell to a vaft pitch,
but they have not all- fo good a trade. 1
made out by their books, and have the pa-
per flill by me in Cbinefe charaâers, ti.at
the tax upon plough'd land alone amounts
to twenty fix millions.- the duty on falt,

filk, cloth, and other things is worth fix-
tcen millions - The income by cuftoms,
toll and boats is very great, as 1 was in-

form'd by an underftanding Cbin-iýê, but
not certain, and rifes or fails every year.
The poU taxaid by aU frorn twenty to,
fixty years o âge, Cho' inconfiderable in
refPea of every perfon, yet rifes to a creat
fuin. The ground-rent of houfes is 'very

confiderable: fo Chat we need make no
difficulty of affigning him, yearly above a
hundred millions of fine filver. Then
reckoning what the mandarines Real, not

from; the emperor, but from. the fubjeem,
thç fum will bc confiderably advanced.

The àinefes of Manila were the authors
of what Mendoza writes, lib. Ill. caP. 4-
Tri aucw*s reckons in his time above fifty
cigît millions and a lialf of perfons Chat
paid Taxes, which is a vaft numbèr.

2. Of late the revenue funk above five.
millions a year, the rýdýon of it was, bc-
caufé the Chinejres of Cabéllo, vulgarly call'd
Kue Sing, and at Manda known by the name sue Ring.of Marolos (who never would fubmit to the
7artars, and afterwards took-the fort in
the ifland Her=jà from. the Dutcb) had the
command of the féa, and towns on the
coaft, where they raisd as much money by
taxes as paid the expence -of their war,
and the ficets they kept againft the Zar-
tari. Befides they fécurd the trade of

filk and other merchandife in Cbina, which
enrich'd them, and was a grçat lofs to. the
emperor. He refleédng on his own da-
mage fuftain'd, and meditating how to
weaken the enemy, lent abfolute command

to deftroy all th" 0 towns and houles
that were neàr the réan, and for the peopie
to retire threc -leagues up the country or
more, according to the fituation of each
of thofe towns. This was executed with
the utmoft rigour, for when the time af-
fign'd , was elaps'd, they barbaroully but-

cher'd all that had not obeyd. Very
many werekill'd, but many more utterly
ruiri'd, having neither town, houfe, or
goods ; and the emperor loft his yearly' re-
venue.

3. The Tartars contrivance, thocoftly,
was foon fuccefsful, for the marotos hcarts

fail'd them. immediately, and they were fo
caft down, Char they have nevet been able

to, lift up their hcads fince; fo Chat the
Tartars made no more account of them,
and therefore in the year 1669, ordered all

2 perçons
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ter of his fecond book: and tho' at the lat- NAVA-
ter end he fays, chat thofe of his.order, RETTE.

and the bare-foot fryars, arc eye-witnefles
chat there arc no beggars about the ftrects;

r et 1 avouch, chat the reft of us who have
iv'd longer in chat country, have féen the

contrary, and given alms to many chat have
corne to beg it at our déors. As co what
lie fays concerning blind men, chat they

work in the mills, where they Set their
bread, 1 own it, and have-feen many of
them.

6. The judges receive the taxes, as fhall
bc faid hereafter, and give every poor bo-
dy his allowance; fornetimes the manner
of it is ringular and plcafant. There arc
always fqiýc of chofe who pay the taxes fo
very faulty, chat they can very- bardly bc
brouàht to it with good lafhing; others it
is likely thereare, who do not pay becaufé
they have it not. Now to oblige them to
pay, it is an excellent method and courfe
to give part of thefe taxes to the poor, and
deliver them the mandarines note to recover
it. As foon as they have their order away
they go to the houfe of the party, produce
their commiffion, and rake poffeffion of the

houfe as if it were their. own ; there, like
abfolute lords and mafiers, they command
ment, drink, beds, and whatfoçver they
pleafe till they arc paid. It is utrer ruin
and deftruâion to abufe them, or couch a

hair of th& heads; fo that to lave much
trouble and charge, thofe people fell or
pawn whac they have to pay: and thus the
jud C, by the infolency of the bcggars,

rayes the duty he could not Set with all
his power and authoricy.

7. There arc many poor befides thofe the Pý-r-
emperor maintains; they arc proud, trou-

bleforne, and faucy, and nor fatisfy'd with1 j _,e chat isany thing. They have theïr judg
theîr proteâor in every city and t*own, and

they all'pay him contribution out of their
ge,,in

f gs.Whefifoeveranyofthemisbrouo-htbc ore court, thismanappears, proteéIs,
defends, and pleads for them ; and it is
ftrancye to fée chat « udament isalwavs civen

0 j ZI * ZD
for the poor, which makcs prôple fland in
awe of them; no body dares fo much as
2live them an ill word, but rather will let
them have any thing they aflc for. Some-

times if they get not what they dernand,
they threaten they will ftarve thernfélves ar
the door, chat their dene may bc laid to,
him who denies thern what they afk. -Both
miffioners; and Cbinefes tell of ftrange en-

couriters they have had, with them. For
my own part 1 muft conf:fs, chat givingr

thern good words and a little rice, I always
got rid of them without being put to, any
trouble. Some- there aie chat go about the
Itrects praying, without begging of any.
body ; but when the people hcar therri pray,

H they

perfons to return to their towns, command-
ing the mandarines to bc affiffing to them,
and to furnifh them with oxen to till the

éround. This year 1675, therc came news.
to Madrid chat the Cbinefes of Cabello, who
ive in the ifland Heimofa , had poffefs'd

themfelves of forne provirices of Cbina, but
on Ma- it wants a confii.nation. It is a juflifiable

.1. and politick praâjce to lofe a finger,, or cut
off an arm to fave the hcad and whole bo-
dy. To venture all to lave a part is cer-
tainly pernicious; cherefore it was a pru-
dent ana wifé adion of thé Tartar to fe-
cure his empire,. and overthrow the power
of the cnemy, with the lofs % of foine few
perfonsl, and a frnall part ofýhis revenue.

4. For this reafon 1 lhall ýcver commend
the great wifdom and underftanding of Don
Sabiniano, Manrique de Lara-1. when he

found himfelf threatned by the infolent Ma-
roto, or Kue Sing. That proud haughty
people afpir'd to hàvc thofe iilands pay
therri an àcknowledgment and tribute,
which was of dangerous conféquence, con-

fidering how fmall a force there was in
them. ac chat time ; but. the governorls cou-
rage and conduâ made amends for il. He
to fecure the head and main body of what

was committèd to his charge, with the ge-
neral confent, advice, and approbation of
all people concern'd, difmantled the forts
of 77dore and Terranaie, and convey'd the

artillery, garrifons, and chriflian inhabitants
to Manila, fo ftrengthning the hcad to bc in

a condition to Oppofe thofe chat fhould
prefurne to invade it; and the conféquences
had beenqnore advantageous had this been
donc forne years fooner. But the policy
of maintaininc thofe places, at the expence
of much Spanjk blood, with great charge
to the king, and lofs of many fhips, pre-

vail'd chen. And why, others better know,
1 can ve no reafon for it;'but certain it
is the profit did not pay the coft.

r. Let us return toi our Cbinefe, or l'ar-
tar-Cbinere. The alms the. emperor gives

every year, of the moft magnificent
things can bè faid of him; Ît exceeds four
millions, ý anaâiorL worthyýrhc greateft mo-
narch in the univerfè. What 1 moft ad-

mir'd in it, is, chat the prefent emperorls
fâcher havin- bèen pctitiond to a piy chat

fum toi his own ufe, on pretence chat Élic
exchequer was lôw, being exhaufted by the

wa rs,," he anfwer'd, chat fince his predecef-
fors had given a teftimony of their piety,
byý difIributinc fuch large alms, he would
neither cut offonor retrench ir. What could
any catholick prince have donc more glo-
rious? In all towns and cicies there is a num-
ber of poor maintain'd at the king's coftl,
a hundred in forne, ftxty in others, accord-
Ing to thé greatnefs of the place. I-pafiover

all thatMeiidoza write-s fi, the tenth chap-
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g out their alms and give thern. - allowance of the is very fcantc about with dogs that dance and Mendoza and de Angefis wrire the contrary'.
s, particularly the blind men ufé without any ground for it. This makes
ydo inSpain. Others c-arryabout many of thern fuffer their palms to bc
which exercife their ficulties. grcas'd, yct a great number preferve chcm-

avc friclitful fnakes whicli they lèlves untaintcd who live with great mo-
get alms. AI] this agrecs well deration, at whicli the Chinefes arc much

Mendoza writes. cdify'd. In other parts therc arc large fala-
fé who have read the books, or ries, and yet they grafp all they can; but

account of chriffian doârinc, aflz this is the différence betwixt thern and other
er cherc arc iny bcgýrs in Eu- nations, that if in Cbina they once find an

anfwer cautiouûy, aying, therc thing of bribery, the hcad infallibly S 2ýi3ý
whoin Go r) has lett, that the for it ; in other countries, tho'thcy bc ma-

have wherowitli to beftow their nifeftly known to bc guilty of taking bribes,
qotwichftanding thiscvafiôn, they they are conniv'd and wQ'd at, and chey
v and fay, if all men in your coun- dare confefs and reccive the holy facra-
Y this doârine, therc is no doubt ment. The foldiers pay is rather coo great
re all as ftridly united in love, for that country, every private centinel

were ' one mans children ; and has threc crowns of filver a month; if h.
tly the rich man will Ïharc his bc a fingle man, he may maintain himfélf
th him that'wants, and fo all and fave half The army is not fb grcat

have enough. Whatfoever wc now as it.was fome years fince, fo that the
them, they hold fàft to this ar- expence -is lefs. I was told the emperor

and in truth it was fb in the pri- fpent fixty millions a year ; iris a prodiai-
rch, wlien all thingswercin corn- ous expence, but 1 infert it here, that eve-

1 none wanted neceffaries. The ry one mayjudge of it as he pleafés.

C H A P. Xii.t

Iôther Particulars concerning the Emperor and bis Court.

but therc being nobody to play them, it
wds the fame thing as if there had been.

none: 1 fhall come to this fubjeft in ano-
ther place. The emperor wanted the love
of his fubieds, and euriuchs, who betray'd

him; what then fignify'd the cannon?
-what fignifies a mighty army of refolute
foldiers, and well provided, if they want
faith and 10 alty ? 1 fiid before how broad
the walis onc imperial city were; they
are all of brick, and mucib higher than the
ancient oncs wc fée in Europe. The gates
are very large,- and all pLated with iron,
as are thofe of the other cities I have féen
but nothing avails wherc there is no loy-
alty.

-at honour to the Cbiner
It is a gr, je ern

peror, that he can bring into the field a mil-
lion or two, * or more men, and maintain
them for ycars, without any breach of the

known liberties of the empire, or raifing
the prices of commoditics, or layin- new
taxes; and if they had apply'd thernfclves
to war, as they have donc to learning, who
is therc in the world that could opppfé them?

OD Almighty took off cheir c«dge from-
military exploits,'and gave cherm no incli--

nation to enlarge their dorninio s'ý,-ý rhaps
that they might not give laws to e uni-

verfe. t, ".; dý'ersggder

4. 1 ever liked the Tartar and Chinele,11*1111eb
foldiers, thougIT heathens, manv degrcesdifciphigt

as hloici
beyond li,(.

emperoF of Cbina was ever
T HE ::>- provident in laying u a treifure,

a neceffary precaution to i;e able to relieve
the publick, and the fubjeds in their ne-
cefitieS ; fo 1-ayS S. Thomas OpUf. 2o. quoted

above. But this muft not bc donc, as the
Chiitfé crnperor who preceded the Zartar

did ; he-gather'd much, and was very co-
verous, fo.rhat it only profited the robber,

who'fciz'd the- royal city, and'fet fire to
the palace. I'Mentiond before what vaft
riches he carry'd away, yet when the 17:ar-'
tar carne he found a great quantity. -Af-
ter the palace was burnt, F. Adamus went
into it to behold wherc Troy town ftood,
and walking through the rooms, foùnd a

manufcript book in cour ancient charafter
on vell u rn ; and as F. ýFrancato to whom'ýit
wasfenttoldme, itcontaindtextandcom-
ment; the charaâer of the text was fmall
and unintelligible, that of the comment
was larger, and forrie of it might bc read;
The fubject *as diviniry; it often quoted
S. Augufline and S. Thomas, and no other

au&.or; but it is'not known when or how
that book was carry'd to Cbina, and pre-
fenred to the e ' mperor.

2. When the rcibber firft and afrer him
the* Týzriar enter'd the imperial city, there

were féven rÈoufand picces of cannon moun t-
cd on the walis, fo we were inforni'd in
thar metropolîs, and 1 mention'd it above
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forne boats fall down, others arc going u p ; NA v A

and th is being morc d i ffi cu 1 r becaufe acain ft R E -r -r i.:.
the force of the ftream, fuch a number of
men join to hale thein with ropes, that it is
wonderful to fee how fwift they drag a vef-

fel of above cighty run againft the current
of that impetuous torrent.
. 6. They obfervc great order, and have
their precedency in paffing. The king's

veffeh no doubt have the firft place, and
among them the worthieft, and thofé that

carry embaffadors or perfons of note. Many
too, that ought - to corne laft, buy a good

place. Ir is ridiculous and worth obferv-
ing, to- hear what fhouts, and noife of lit-

de drums and horns chere is when any grear
veffel gocs throu h, cfpeciall.y if it bc at

midnigh tý as we ýi d forrictimes. Thefe de-
lays make thevoyage tedious. We fpent fix

monthi and twelve days between the court
and CaWon, which was time enough to fail
from Goa to Lijbpn. Whéh there arc grcat
rains, the water gufhes out in fývera1 places,
and breaks down the banks that lhould keep
ir in. To prevent this mifchief, chere arc a17
ways abundance of people employ'd in fe-
veral parts to repair them with turf, faféinc,
and piles.

7. There is no doubt but the curting of
that river was a proffigious. expcnce, and
they are at no fmall charge in keeping Ir

inrepair; but it isas certain, thatthcland-
carriage would bc more intolerablydear
than ir is by this conveniency. Great art
was us'd in cuttino., of ir, for it is all full

of turnings -and windings to ftay the car-
rent of the water. Ir is an incredible num-
ber. of boats of all fizes that is continually

going upon it -, and the fame rýay bc feen
in other places upon other rivers. The
multitude we faw in this voyage was fo
great, that the milroners whavalued them-
felves upon their knowledge in the mathe-
maticks, computed ir, and maintain'd, thtre
werc enough to build a bridge from Macao

to, Goa, which are diftaQ; nine hundred
leagues from one another, or more, as fom.
will have ir. There are thofe who affirm,

there are more vcflèls in Cbina chan in all
the reft of the known world. This will
feem incredible to rnany Europeans; butl
who have not f=n the eighth part of the

vecs in Cbina, and have travel'd a grea*C
part of the world, do look upon ir as moft
certain. " -Therc is another thing vM won-

derful all along the way we have fpoke of,
which is, that there is great plenty of all
forts Of provifions, not only at reafonable, Pr"igowi.
but at very inconfiderable rates ; and the
paffengers being wicliout.nurnber,,the pro-C
digy is the grcater. A good pigeon is
fold for a half-penny , a large fat pullet
with eggs for threc half-pence, and wherc
cherc is more fcarcity, for two-pence; a

pound

beyond thofe of oui countries. Thofe that.
guarded us to, the imperial city, were not
like therri that had the great martyr S. Ig-
natius in cuftody. 1 met ten thoufand of
thern juft as 1 came in upon that mifron,
1 pafs'd throughthe raiddle of them; and
to fay the truth, by their courtefy and car-

Non rnn- riap:c they look'd to me more likeChriftians,
fibimus anývdry religious gentlemen, thaninfidels.

Per gros. Beîng upon rny journey, I came to lie ont
Nam. ,. ni lit at a 1 ittle fort, in which were aboutre'd 

Olea. 
fin1ICT. foldiers.. Ir is incrodible how courte-
oufly they treated me; their commander
quittedhischarnber, whichwasa-ýcrygood
one and warm, confidering the cold fcafon,
for me to lie in; and though 1 us'd all rny
endcavours, 1 could never prevail with him

to fiaffer me to, ftay among the other paf-
feno-ersinwhofeconrpanyItmvel'd. Would
any 4ave donc fb among us? Such a thing

might bc, but is h1rd to bc believd.
Candi. 5. The river thar is cut for the emperors

bous, and an infinite multitude of others
in that country, reaches within a fmall di-
ftancebfthèimperialcity. Thisisanother,
and no fmall wonder, it is above two hun-
dred leagues in length; for one hundred
the water runs away to the north, the other
hundreditflowitothefouth. Wefail'dthe
whole length of it when we carne away ba-
niffl frorn court. Being corne to the mid-
dle of it, we found a great idol temple
flanding-on the banki and near it a good
f ringl., which there divides itfélf into two
?'all brooks, one turning to the north, and
the other to the fbuth. , This water is not

enough for large veffils, fb that at rimes
they are forced to ftay for t * lit rains; and
therc are fornetimes five hundred, forne-
times cight hundred boats ftopt there tfll
the -rain fàlls. This happened.in the year
:1665, when we were going up to the im-
perial city. To fupply this defeâ, and en.

deavour to make ir n;Îvigable at all rimes,
they have found a ufeful but coftli expe-
client, which is, thar on the fouth fîdcý
where is the want Of water, they

]bave cighty = fluices. Two ftrong
flonc walls corne down from the land at
equal diftances, which drawing on ftill clofer
and clofer, reach to the middle of the ri-
ver, where they forin a narréw paflàge only
capable of one large boat ar a time ; rhis
paflâge: is clos'd with mighty fluices. At
every one of thefe there is a maindarin, with
a great rnany men to, help the'veffels thro'.

When the iluices are lhut,* that little water
which runs in betwixt thern in half a day,

rifes above a fathom and a half ; then they
fuddenly throw open the flood-gates, and
the veffels rufh out as fwift as an arrow out
of a bow, and make all the way they can,
till the water apin failing ýhcm, they are
forced to repeat the fame thing aàain. As

Empire eci-IAP. 12.
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chat arc frequent in thofe parts, they niake
a cafe of buffalo, or horfe hides well F;17,.r*,-,z
few'd, with the hair on the infide, bootsat
bo-tom, and gloves and ileeves of tht farnc
ail in one picce. Into this chey go with
choir cloches, fhocs, anà ftockings on, thon
girding it clofe about their wafte, they

faften it upon one fhouldccr. In this manner
they run into the river up to, their arm-pits,
thon caft their nets ; and having drawri

them, they flip off the café, having ail choir
cloches on, and not a drop of water comes
through. Wewercalleye-witneffesofthis,
and did.not a little admire it. We faw
others in boats with the fâme cafés over

them, and holding the oars with thofe gant-
lets, they row'd as fwift as thought.

NýAvA_ pound of excellent large fifh for-threc far-
RETTE. things, and fornetimes lois; beef, harcs,'

U.-y-%,j pork, and other forts of flefh at zhe fame
rate ; and very ofren they came to the boats

to offer thefe and the like things to fale.
S. Before we Zot off this river it began

to frecze, and fonie days they were forced,
to break the ice to bc able to rnake way ;
and ifwe had been iftopp'd a fortnightlonger,

there had been no avoiding, travelling by
land, which would have been mighty trou-

bleforne to -us. Whcn the cold wcather
and frofi: came on, we all cook notice of a
notable contrivance, and peculiar to the in-
genuity of the Chinejes, for carning choir
ýrcad ; which is, chat ro fecure choir fifh-

i - in the rive«S and lakes, and to bc able
to caft thtir nets fafe from the terrible frofts

C H A P. XIII.

Of other remarkable tbings in China.

H E wall of China fb famous among fomefpacebecaufeofthemountains. There
'-T all authors, may defervedly bc cal- -arc rnany towers upon it for the centinels,

led the only wonder of the world. It is lit- and fome gates to pafs through, but fécued
de above twent)r Icagues from the imperial with ftrong caffles. Ail this monitrous pile
city of Pe Xiig.' We being prifoners in was; raied in five years, and two hundred
that city, it was thon no cime to cake our and five before the -incarnation of our Re-

-pleafure,.. or go to fée it. I will write what deemer. The whole empire fènt thrce men 72-e te.7 r

1 have been told- feveral cimes, cirpecially out of evM ton, who working in fundry ofon
whilft I was in the faid city, and *ill fet places at a diftance, finifWd the work- in fb

down what others have writ concerning it. -lhort a time. The whole wall is of hard -',Cr
It runs along four provinces frQ-m cait to flone, without any lime or fand, but.- fo.

Le.i zes ef %veft. Krrcber affigas it nine huý»dred - 1ta- clofély knit and neatly join'd, that the
Vid.

Spain. -ývhich rnake thrce fmaEefý nail cannot bc drove in betw thlian miles in length, ixt
hundred Icagues of ours. . de.>fngelis:al- joints. The emperor Cing Xï fioang or- p. 5* cl.

lows it five hundred SpaniA lcac,,uSs,,. An- der'dittobebuiltafterthatmanner. Therair-10-3.
other Italian gives it one thoufand -two hun- new Rome, built by Conftantine, was finifh'd

dred lialian miles, which make four hun- in five or fix years. Byzantiumextended
dred leagues of ours. Mendoza, lib. 1. cap. 9. ,,ýlmoft a Icague in circumfèrence without

allots it five hundred leagues: but he is in Îhe walls, which was a ftacely and magni-
the wrong w.hen - he fays 0 ofýý> ficent work, but not to compare with the
them arc made by nature; and in telling :ftruâureofthisWall. OnrhatfideofLeao

the world, as . de An gins, ir runsa quarter of
lgelis 

does, 
chat 

it bc- 
Tung 

where 
it bc

gins in the province of Canton. This mi- a Icague into the fea the foundation was
Rake was occafion'd by their ignorance in laid on a great number of fhips full of iron

the CbineJè lancuage. The province we call bars funk there.
Canton. Ca ii Io n is fp c 1 t th us Kitang Tung, - w h i c h fîs - .2. Who can chufe but admire this, ftruc-

nifies large, and firetched out caft.- The turc, efpecially if they confider ail thefe
country where the wall bqgins is in writing circurnftances we have mention'd P The
call'd Kuan t> ru

,g Tung, that is, bright caft, and. wall the emperor Seve s built for the Bri-
is not the name of a province. The founds iaincs furpriz'd the world, and yet ir was but

ar,:différent, thcacccntoftheoncisfingle, one handred and thirry two Italian miles in
,the other is not (Iîztppoe he means one is a length, asSpondanuswrites2lnno2 12. But
mon0f),11able, the other a diFyllable.) what is this to chat in Cbina ? The army the

1- 2. Whar I coulJ make out is, char it is emperor of Cbina kept to guard * his wall,
Mrec hundred and fixty Spaniê leagues in confifted of a million of men, others fly a

length, thirty cubits high; and the cubits million and a half. As in Spain we fend
ýr oteClýi;:aarc lar-cr diin ours, an' ci its breadth criminals to Oran and the galleys; fb here

is above tw el vté cubits. It rifes and fàlls they arc fentenced to ferve au the wall. This
according to the ground ic runs over. In punifhment was al.fb allotted for fodorny ;

ilty of it were to fuffertue province of Pe Kng it breaks off for but if ail chat arc 1'u
1 by

B 0 o KAn Aécount of the
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by that law.,' 1 doubt Cbina would bc un-peop cd, and the wali overgarif1 , add.
4. The building of this grear vaft and
monftrous wall, the vaft exp-nce chey

were ar in ereâi?., ir, and the grcat
clarge in keelx*ng it up, arc plain demon-

ftrations of the Rinefe; want of courage:
for if they wère men but of indifférent

refoludon, chey rnight with lcfs than a mil-
lion of men fent beyônd-the wall, though

only arm'd wîrh Ricks and ftones, in a
fmail dîne deftroy ail the neighbouring

kincyclorns, and mak-c thern tremble that
are ar a grcat dithnce from it. The Cbi-

.fes are only fit t(> ftuûY, ta, trade, ta
make curiofirics, and ta cheat, but nat ta

fight. Nowtheyfaythenrtarhasbroken
down half a Icague of the wali ; perhaps lie

defigns to. have a cicar paia-,r forféarany
thing fhould h2ppen amifs ta him. Faite

men and tyrants tever thiak themfelves
fa fé.

5. The yellow or red river is another re-

Riter çrarkabkthing, and is therefor ' e call'd Mang
Ha. Ir fyrings in the vmft, runs. many
Icagnes without the wall, fetches a greau

con-qmfs about'it, and returninc., again
crofics through China till ir cames into the

of Nau Kin alls into
p 

g, where it f
tpcvf!re Itscourfý is above ekalit hundred

Icapes, it is very rapi and &am its fource
keeps a bloody hew, without changingi, or

altering its colour in any place.' When we
went ta court, we failed on ir twodays and

a half, and wrere furpriz'd and aftoniih'd ta
fec its whirl-pools, waves and colour: its
water is not ta bc drunk, and therefore we

laid, in our provifion before-hand. After-
wards we obferv'd a fecrer in nature, till

then unknown ta as, which was, thar the
watermen and fervan ts fill"d ajar ofthis wa-

9afer ter, ý ahd -putringinto ir a little allum, they
tztrb'd fhak'd about the jar ; thcn lettinc.; it fertle

two hours, Ît becarnc as clcar and fair as
could bc wirh'd, and was fa delicate, that
it far excecded the other we had provicýd,
thoughirwasextraordinarygood. InCan-
ton I Icam"d another cafier and wholefomer
cureforir, anditisonlyputring ornefmall
grains which m--ke fifh drunk (and in Spa-
7 Z are call'd coca) into a jar, and the wa,
ter will cleir in a very fhort time. The

Cbeu, ta fecureý"irfelf againft thecity 7ang ZD
inundations of rhis river, which are very

great, built a wall above rwo fachoni in
thickhefs, very high, and rwenty four Spa.
ni,& Icagues in kngth. Sometimes the ti.
ver fwclls fo hich thar ir reaches the top ol
this wall. The people take care of them.
felves before-hand ; for if once it gets aver.

it cerrainly drowns ail the country in an
hour.

6. Itisa difputeamonoth-:Cbinefe philo.
fophers, why the water of rhis river lboule

VOL. 1.
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alw:tyskeepitscolourfromit,ýfO'UrCC, Witll- NAVA-

aut ever altering. Th.- reafons thcy SiVC R E T T E.

foritarcridiculous. Ail tlicmifflonersof»-,'v%)
us therc were dubious about ir, and lind

rnany argumenÉs upon the fubjeft, , fonie
whercof were concerning thë whirl-pools.
As ta the firft difficulty, I think there îs
no reafon ta bc given for it' ' but that the
cafth ir runs over is fofr, and of Lýat co-
lour, and the current bein,,; rapid, it mîxts
with ir. The caufe of the recond effeft is,'
that forne places are very deep, into which
the currents fill witli mucli violence. But
it is vcry ftrange that in fa great a diftance

therc appears not the Icaft alteration, ci-
ther in the colour or the whirl-pools, tho'
there are other clear and cryllalline rivcrs
very near toit. In the year 166 8, it ovzr-
flow'd the banks, the mifchief it did was.
no more, than ufaal upon fâch occafions ý

towns, villages, and country-houfes were
bury'd under its fand and mud.

7. There is one thing very remarkable
in the province of Xici Chu, that is a bridýc Bridge cf
of one only ftonc, and îs twenty fathom in eneflanc.
Jen-th, and thrce in breadth. - F. Micbael
Trigaucius a jefuit, and my companion in
perfecution, hadnotedthisdownasararity;
he told me of it, and 1 thoucrht it worch

WrI The manner f cýirry,,i- rhat:
ftone, and placingtnz>. 0

, t on ta picri-s of
very hi-h and broad, builton bath fidcs of
the rive'r, was no frnall fùlýJeâ ofdifcourfe-
Of afi the men in the world, the Rineres
only arc. the fitteft ta conquer fuch difficul-

tics. They have excellent contrivancesý
and a ready wit for all worldly affairs.

8. For fear I fhould forc,ct ic, -I will here
infert anotherthing which is pro3igious and

great. When I was at Macalàr, talking
with prince Carrin Carroro, . fon to thae

great lover OF the Spaniards, and unfortu-
nare prince Caýrin Patin Galoa, he toid me
thcy had not long fince kill'd an a11ip,,ý%tor ALý,.Za:or.
féven fathom long, and threc fithom thick,

in whofe belly they found rhrce mens hcads,
forne daggers, bracelets, and other things

the moorifh men and wonicn ufé to weear
in that country. This prince kept fonie of
the teeth, which were monftrous. 1 who
have feen many, bclîeve this *as a terrible
one ta behold. He added, that he and
éveral others knew ' an herb, whicli if a

man carried about him, lie might with fafery
comc clofe ta one of thofe creatures, play
with, and -et a top of ir withour any dan-

ger. He invited a PortuZuee gentleman
who was by, and me, ta tee the perform-

ance ;, we chank'd him fàr the favour, but
thofélýcopJebcingMoors, weprefentlycon-

fider'd "ýýchere might bc tome fuperftitious
praai " *t Since 1 have read much in
cc ný ia Torre, 1 am inclin'd ta bc-

Leve chercýtiy bc an herb may have fuch
\ 1 a rarc
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30 An Acco
NA*VA- a rare virtue, as there are others char have

RETTE. wonàt:rfulcffèEm Thercforc the faid learn-
cd ficher in his fecond book, advifcs noè to

be rafh in judging things to bc donc by
witchcrafr, or fpcils, which feem. ftrange
to.us.

S r L cf 9. But to return to the bridges of China,
on iccount of chat I have mention'd of ont

fLonc. When I came into chat kingdom,
1 went through and faw others, which for
clic nefs and ftruâure - may vie with
the Eý11in Europe. The firft 1 fatv had no
arches, and I fancy'd the Chine.les knew
not how to, build them; but afterwards
1- mer with fo many, and iliofe artificial,
char none in Europe exceed them. Many
of them arc fo high, char thcir fhips pafs
under wiffi all their fails aboard. They
'have alfiomany ftately bridges of boats, 1

took notice of forne of them ; but when I
belield the renowned bridge call'd Lo _7ar.g,
becaufe of the port of char name chat is
near ic, I ilood amaz'd, and 'quite forgot
thé others I had beforc obferv'd with much
care and curiofity. This bridge. is two

leagues from clic famous city of Cimen Cbeu,
in the province of Fà Kien, whofe walh

may compire with the beft in dit world
for ilrcnc,th, beauty, and grcatnefs. The
bridge is laid over a navigable arrn of thc
féal where abundance of j;ýop1e were wont
to bc, loft. This moving Cai 7ang, go-

vemàr of chat part of the country, to com-
paffion, lie caus'd ir to bc built. It is in
length thirtecn hundred and forty five oi
my paces, and thofé large oncs. The cubcý
or pcers it flands upon arc above threc hun.
dre d. The intervals b-twixt them for clic
water,'àre not arch'd, but flat, ca'h. co.

ver'd with five floncs lo.ck-'d into one ano.
cher, above cleven paccs in length. Thc
fides of it arc adorn'd wirh graceful banif

rcrs, with'6]obes, lions, and pyramids or
tlieri at equal diftancrs, which make il

very "riccful to bcliold. Thé whole work
and ornanient is of a blue etone'l, fo ReeF
colour'd, char ar firft fkht ir look-s black
and tho' foundcd in the decp fea, there iý

neither lime nor iron about ir, only clic
frones arc mortisd one inco 'another; anc
yer in rran v ages it lias not been in an'y dan.

gcr of falliig. There arc on it five itaie13
towers at equal diftinces, with ftrong gaceý
and guards of loldiers. As 1 was cyoinc.
over it they told me chis ftory; chat for.
merly when tlicy crofs'd this arrn of thc
fca in boats, a woman wich- child went a.
board, and thé mafter of the vefiýl foretoit
lier, char flic fhould bc deliver"d of a foli.

who would come to bc a grcat mandarir,
and fo powcrful , chat lie would build a
bridge cherc at his own charge. They fay

it fcIl out fb, and lie prov'd to, bc the fame
Cai .7aniz we have fpoke of Let it pafs
for a talé, tho' it is well known there have
bcen heathen proplicts.

i o. When firft I came into Cbina, I met
with a very diverting river. I fail'd down

it fivc days tocycther ; the channel is deep,
and on both ciides of it arc vaft fields of
rice, which requires to, bc always fwirn-
ing in water; and therefore when chey want
rain, they draw it up from the river with un
infinite number of mills they have for chat'

.purpofé, which arc all kept agoing by
the ftream, fo chat they move continually,
and throw up the water, which is con'vey'd
as the countryman thinks fit, without any
toil of hÎs. By reafon of this multitude of
water-works, the river is call'd the river of

water-worýks'. Che K.
i i. In our-way to, the imperâl cîty, and

province of Nan Xng, wc faw another odd
invention for drawing of water, whiclf wc
could not but admire and laugh at. Thefe
fort of mills ftood in a plain upon the flac
ground, and were full of fails made of mat,
as is ùfùal in chat country; and the wind

twirling them about, thcy flew like light-
ning, and drew abundance of water with-

-out being atrended by any body. Here
we concluded, chat thofe who fay there am

cârrs in Cbina carry'd by the wind, as does
F. de dngelis, doubtlefs meant thêfc mills,
fp * killy confidering they call a cart and

one: of thefe mills by the fame name ia
China; and it is only diftinguifhable by the
gcnitivé café join'd to ir, faying a cart of
water, of mills, of oxen, &c. 0 And un-
]cfs ir bc made out chus, there is nothing to
bc faid for 1t, thbugh. Mendoza vouches

i it, lib. 1. cap. i o. In the ifland of Kai Nan,
which is the moft fouthern part of Cbina,

therc is anocher -reat rarity, which is, char
the fifhermen whogo, with their nets adrzg-
ging of lhell-filh, draw out of the mud art of crabs, which as10 foon as they comr
out of the water into the air, immediately luc.,j

1 turn into ftoncs, together with the mudJÎc.uj.
char clin-s to, them. They arc fold all

r over Cbina, and arc inedicinal ; but par-
ticularly they are good to clear the fight,
al'id take away inflammations in the eyes

to, this purpofe I gave a picce of onc 1
brought over to, the moft reverend fatýer

F Peler Alvarez de Montene
1 co, his mijeffty. gro, confeffor
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graceful. There is fome flax in the pro-- NAvA-
vince of Xen Si, but they do nor fpin it, RETTE.

and only ufé the feed to make oil of F. %_ý
Martin was deccived in what he writ con- Linex.

ceming their linen. F. Trigaucius in like
manner wrires, that China abounds in wine »ine.

and flax. If he means the winc made of
rice, he is in the right; but as for our fort
there is no fLich thing. Therc is enough
of a very good and fine fort. of flax, which
they niake of a fort of trees like our plane

trecs. They tWd to carry much of it 'to
Manilà;- but that which we properly call

flax, I am pofitive the Cbinejes do not wdrk -
ir. Mendoza is in 'the wrong. Trizaucius

owns the truth, lib. 1- CaP- 3-
4- In the province of Xan 9"ung there are

wild filk-worms, which work their webs in
the trecs wherc they breed, and good ftrong

ftuffs arc made of them. In the northern
parts, all that can afford ir, make ufe. of
lamb-&-ins to line theîr clothes, to defend
thern againfl the cold. They alfo make
brecches, ftockings, and blankets of the

fame. Breeches are výry antient in China;
according to Lyra, in ïx. Genef Semiramis
invented chem. Who was the firft inve'-
ter in China 1 know not. The womea
wear black brecches, but. over them, perd-

coats. In the fouthern parts where the cold
is not fo intenfe, Ikins arc not fb generally
us'd, but they quilt the clothes curioufly
with cotton and coarfe filk, which is l' ht-
er and warmer. They have boots J ai,
forts, of cotton, of filk, of neats-leather,
buck-fkins, and horfes-hides, which arc the
beft and moft valued. There arc fome as
thin and foft as a fhectof thick paper: they

fold into'.any fhape, and then being pull'd
out, arc beyond the fineft cordovan. Others
are made with the rough fide outwards, and
very beautiful, They arc exccllent ranners,
theïr foles laft twiceýas long as ours. Their

ftockigs arc generally white, but all of an
equal widenefs; in winter they have thern

thick, or quilted, or as every one likes. Their
clothes being all flopdthey muft have forne-

thing to keep cheir necks warm in winter,
for which they make ufe of collars made of
the fldns of foxes, harcs, rabbets, cars, and
orher beafts. China has manymines . of gold
and filver, tho' of late years they do not
work in them, for very good reafons which

1 have read in their books. Abundance of
filver has gone over from Manila into Chi-

na, but much more from Yapan ; at pre-
fent they c" a great deal out of Coria.

It would bc a grear faving to Manila if they
. Il would

H E empire of China has fuch plenty
1-Tand even fuýérfluity of all things,

'chat it would take up many volumes to
crcat of thern in particular. My defign is only
to eive forne hints of what is moft remark-
a e,which will fhffice to make known how
bOUntifUll GOD has dealt with thofe peô-

L e who Low him'not, giving them ail
ey can defire, without being necelrtated

to feek forany thin& abroad ; we dut have
bSn therc, can tcftifý this truth.

2. 1 arn very well fatisfied there is more
filk made therc every year, than in féveral
other parts of the world that deal in the

fame commodity ; and 1 beliéve halfEurope
rnight bc fupply'd from thence, and yet c-

nc:uph remain for cheir own ufý, thol the
ÇA umption therc is great, as well in

clothes as other things. One thîng among
the reft 1 obferve in China, which 1 could

wifh were followed among us, which is
ofiiw very little or no change in their apparel,

9941MI- men and women always go in the fame fa-
fliion. The women's for fome thoufands
of years never was alterld in the leaft ; that
of the men had alfo continued thoufands

-,of ycars, the fame throughout aU the fif-
provinces. The Tartars chang'd, and

doubtlefs mended ir, and that will hold as
Ions as they do. The drefs of the Chineje
and Tartar women, tho, différent, is very

iv, defl modeft, and they may both bc patterns to
the beft of Chriftians. They abhor oui
fàfhion even in the piâures that go from
hence, fo that -both men and women when
they fée their necks and breafts bare, hide
theïr cycs, and fornetimes we arc alham'd
to ffiew Èhem. GoD expreffes his dýfPlea-
fure againft the change of apparel, in the
firit chaptà of Zépbaniab, 1 wili punifi
the priýcés, and the kiiig's cbildren, and all
jucb as are cloibed witb ftrange apparel. It
looks like a fàrce, or . rather like childrens

..play, to fee every day a new falhion, and
the laft ftill the worfL The .7aponefes, Chi-

ýeS, lunquines, Cochinchincans; Siamites,
Bengalans, Golocondars, Moguls, Perflitns,
Turks, Mufcovites, and others, always have
the fame garb and apparel, and only we
change every day. Who -can decide which
art in the right. and which in the wrong ?

3. Ir is prodigious what a quantity of
clotbzgg. coarfe, finer, and moft delicare cotton-webs

therc aie in China, and all very laftinaand bP- Theric is alfo abundance of ordinary,
différent, and curious hempcn-cloth as fine
as the hair of the head' This their fummer
apparel is made of, and is very, light and
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NA-VA- would plant mulberry-trecs in thofé iflands,
RETTE. and make filk, there is land very proper

for it. Colonel Don Laurence La1ý defign'd
it, and therc arc forne of the plants to this

day ar Binnan. Very mucli is made in
Tunquin and Cochinchina, and in Wanilà;
bccaufe the publick is neglcâcd, they nci-
ther miàd thisý nor other advanýa,-,cs.

Mitais. 5. Much gold is gotten in. the northern
river of Cbiia, which they mike ufe of in
forne forts of works, and fell i c to ftrin-

gers. It pioduces iron, brafs, copper, and
all other metals in great plenty.. Therc

Grain. t abundance of whear, rice, barley,
IS greaand féveral other forts of pulfé very

chcap. In the year i 66,ý, I bought wheat
for threc ryals (cighteen pence) which was

brought to. me to the -door to, chufe, very
clean and good; and rice, every grain as
bik as a kernel of a pine-apple, at five
ryals (half a cro*n) the bulbe]. In Xan

Tung the farne ycar they fold wheat for
one ryal (fix pence) the bulbe]. Thé' there

cil. are no olive trees, they have oil of féeeml
forts for threc half pence a pound. That
made of a fmall feed call'd Afonjoli, is much
ned by the Rihefes for making of puff-paft
fritters, and fome other fuch difhes they

drefs. Tery good oil for lamps is in great
plenty. That country abounds in;fll forts

of garden-ware. Parfley'and biurrage there
is nonc. The Ewvpeans have carryd en-
dive and hard cabbages. The cucumbers
and melons arè nor like ours. Several forts
of pompions and calabaffes, an infinite
number of 'water-mulon.,, and others not

known among us, arc in vA quantities
therc. In the fouthern provinces there is

as much fugar-cane as they can wifh.
Throughout the whole empire they fmoke

much tobacco, and fo there is abundance
fowed: I have bought it for a penny a pound
dry ro, make fnufF The Yapan tobacco,

is moft valued in thofe- parts. Wine of
grapes they ufe none, nor do they know
how to make it, thol they might have it
very good, becaufé their grapes are excel-

lent. What they gencrally ufeis made -of
riccý it is very pýcafànt and palatable, ' red,

white, and pale. The quince wine is very
delicatc. 'The ébinefes drink all their wine
very hot; they like the taite, and will take
a cup too Much. They do not look upon
drwikenncfs as any flume, but make a jeft

C H A P. XV.

Offome Trees jteculiar to C H 1 N A.

0 Dis wonderful in his creaturcs,
'-Gand fbipendous in the multitude,
diverficy and beauty of them ; the varicty
of only plaIus he im creared, werc fuffici-

ent for ever to exprefs'his great powcr and
infinite wifdom. The trecs, flovicrs, fruits,

and plants 1 my félf havc feen in my life
tinie, arc fo very. numerous, thry would

more

OMIt of the IB () () i( L.
of ir. They arc n"ot Nl'i'.1tout ancient and
modern examplcs for what they do. ,,Ile.c-
ander the great, and Cambyfes are a cou-
plc that may ftand for a cyrcat many ; for
modern precedents, let thcm but go ta-
wards the north, and thcy cannot mils ;

and if they draw nearer to the fouth, they
will find fomc, the more is our fharne.
The emperor banifWd him that firft invent-
cd wine in Cbina; and their hiftories tell
us, bc flied many tears condoling the mif-
chiefs that invention would caufe in his em-
pire. When I was at Rome in the year r 673,
there came thither two,4rmenian fathers of

my order, with the emperor of Perftas le-
cretary, and letters fronn him for his holi-
nefs, in anÉwer to thofe the archbifhop of
Armenia, who, was alfo a Dominican, had
carry'd four years before. Thcfc fathers
laid, that the emperor was a great drink-
er, and that he afking whether there were
good wines in Rome? and being rold there

was, bc laid, if fb, then your pope Tt is
likely is always drunk and bc-fides hirnfel£
The Armenian reply'd, fir, in Rome and
thofé countries men drink výine, but they

.do not allow the wine' to get the ypper
hand of the men. The Perfian was fatisfÏd.
But obkrvewhat an unrcafo nable refleâion
he made, tho fb niatural to his vice; bc-
caufe he would bc drunk wa winc, hc

concluded the monarchs in our parts rnuft
do- the fame., This makes good the fay-
ingil that he who is drunk thinks all others
arc fo. His fàther was more zealous for
his law, for lie commanded abundance of
vineyards to bc deftroyd. It is a difficult
matter to eftablifh the precept of Plate

in Cbina, and other places, viz. that foldi-
ers fhould drink no wine. The Turks ob-

ferve it, and follow the example of the Cbi-
nefes in carrying no women to the war. Wé

had the news In Cbina of the numbers
there were in the armies that went inta

Portrigal. Nor would Plato allow princes,
judges, or thofe that have publick employ-

ments, to drink wine, nor even married
men, when they arc to have to do with

their wives, left they fhould -et chilctren
like themfelves". Mucli bas Ccen writ- a-

gainft this beaftly vict, and to no purpofe;
1 fhail fpeak fomcthing to it in anorher
place.

An Acc
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and gold, as with us we fer off the pafchal NAVA-

candles. The common price of themiS RETTE.

threc half-pence a Pound, but they that buy
it off the trec lave the one hal£ Afrer the

making the candles, from the grounds that
remain they extmâ oil.for the lamps. Ir

is a very pibfitable trec, and no way coftly
to the owner. If we had it among us, oil,

tallow, and w= would bc very chcap. Ir
has been difputed .ýmong 'the mifrianers »e all of

whether mafs may ýe faia with thofe caif-
dles : I guefs there is no precept for theirharle a
being made in wax, in which cafuifts agree; ax cas-
and bating the myRical fignification of it, dIt among
1 find no reafon why we may not make ufé
of them.

4. There is no want of wïk in Cbina,
but they ufe it in medicines, not to burn;
the price of it is not the farne in all places,

yet it is; no where above two ryals (a Ihil-
ling) a pound. The emperor, and petty

kings burn wax, but not of the common Wax.
fort; it is made by great wild becs, and
is naturally white without ufing any art to
it; the candles made of it arc much better
than ours. Theï laft long, and when light-
cd, are fo traniparent thac the wick is 1ýýen
through theni. F. ddamus ued thefe in his
church very freely, for the emprefs dowa-

ger fupply'd him. In the norcherri pro-
vinces they alfo make ufe of tallow can-
dles ; an inËnite quantity of thern is con-

fum'd, and .they are very cheap. In the
Pbilippine eands there is abundance of
wax; the mounrains are full of fwarms of
becs, who. make it in the trecs, where the
natives take it. The trade of it to New

7y confiderable, the profit very

rcat' for it coffi lefs than two ryals (twelve
ncr) the Pound, and is fold at AcapulcoS a*n is ver

or a piece of cight. This was fo in my
time.

5. There is another troc in Cbina very
much wanted in the gardeus of Spain and

Italy. Ir is call'd La MoliZd, is not

vcý large, but fightly, and grcatly valued
by Il people. Ir bears no other fruit but

only a little yellow florwer, fo fweet and F14,werf.
fragrant, that I know nothing in Europe
to compare it to; though very fmall," it

may bc perèeiv'd a quarter of a Icague off.
The Icarned men and fcholars take great
care of this tree')* which bloifoms in )Ians-
ary, and the flower continues forne months
upon the trec. They ufually wcar ir on the
lock of hair that hangs behind.

6. The women are alfo much addiâed
to wear flowers on their heads, forne of
gold, forne of filver,*, and 'fome natural,
which are vM plentiful ; and rather chan
lofe the ceftom, they ufe the flowers of
mallows, which they fow in th rdens
for this purpofé, and to car. Itlecatea
thera foractimes, and fmd they are good ;

WC

Empire of
more than fill a large volume. There is a
tree, or rather a Ihrub, in the Pbilippine

ij1ands, which is very Itrange, but withal
miféliievous; it commonly grows near o-
ther trecs, and twines about taem- they
that cut wood fly as far as they can from
ir, and if they negleâ fo to do, they pay

for't with terrible pains. There cornes
from it a fort of thick înilk, which at the

firft ftroke of the ax flics up to the cycs,
and they drop out on the ground, and the
man remains not only blind, but full of moft

vchement pains for the fpace of cight days.
1 faw this misfortune befàl a man, to my
great trouble and affliâion.

2. At Guiflin, a town in the ifland Min-
dm, 1 faw a tree, of which the curate of
Luban had cold us, dut every Icaf of it

which fell to the *ground, imihediately,
turn'd into a moufé. Being come to the
laid town with other companions that were
-uponthemiffionwithme, Ienquirdamonc,
the Indians concerning the truch of thar re-
port. They avouchd ir to bc fo, and ad-

-ded, -that if any of the wild mice came
within the fhade of that tree, they died upon

the fpot. The trec is beautiful to look to,
and of a very fine green. - I happenin Co
relate this in Cbina,Ï B.alai i , ýaid,
that in forne Fýarts of the lower Germany
there were certain trecs on the fea-lhore,-the
leaves whercof fallin

cý into the water, were
converted into du S. - I afrerwards read

the'fame in F. de Anrelis, and at Rome cre-
dibic. perlons of -that country affired me it

was truc.
3. Let us go over to Cbixa, which is our

Ifubjeâ. Thercisatreetherecal*
Kaci = Xu, pretty large fpreading, and

handfome to look to ; it always grows on
the banks.of brooks, as do the willows in

flite. It bears a fruit about the bignefs
of a hazle-nut, of a dark green colour; it
blofforns about the middle of December,-
and looks as white as fhow; in the middle of

it appears fomething of the blacknefs of the
kernel, which is very beautiful: the green

that is over it withers away by degrecs, and
then all that was within it appears. The

white looks like tried callow. Th.-y ga-ther it about the latter end of December,
or beginning of .7anuary, melt, and make
excellent candles of it, refembling white
wax, withoutanyill féent. Theylaftvery
long in winter,. but not in fummer; tho'.

they keep all the year, and ferve us very
well. Iris impoffible todifcoverhowgreat

a quantiry of thefe candles is confum'd ; but
iciswonderfuigreat the firft-fifteendays

of their new year, and all the reft of the
year in the temples of their idols the expence

isincredible. The naturalcolourof them,
as has been faid, is white; but they adora'
them with féveral ccIoursý flowers, filver

VOL. I.
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-e NAvA- we have nonc but whar grow wild. It is

RETTE. VCry cornical to, fec fome old women of
to-rV threcfcore and ten. almoft bald, and full of

Rowers. Wc faw one at the beginning of
the year 1668, aà flic pafs'd by in hafte
from ber own houfe té a neighbour's, that
madc us laugh beartily. And it is to bc

civiuty. obfervd, that it was never known in China
Chat they hooted men or women, however
they arc clad. The fame is obferv'd in
the country whether you, travel by land or
water, and theynever £ail of their ufual ci-
vilitics. Thefe things very often made us
iland amaz'd, and we could not but remem-
ber the rude féolfing, and infoient exprýf_
lions cornmonly us'd in our countries,. in
citics, upon the road,.and in other places,

to. gentlemen, elderly perfons, modeft
maidsý and churchmen ;and notwithftýnd-

in e ni u ft pafs for Barbarý2nj,
,,ýall this thof

we bc look'd upon as very mucfi ci.
viliz'd. In winter fo ' me people go aÈroad,
in fuch ffrange odd figuires, Chat aý man
muft bc very much mortified to, fdrbear

laughing. Neverthelefs the good-cu". pawl,
modefty and civility of thofe people makes
chern pafs by aU, wichout any exteri6r de-
monftration.

7. There is alfo fomething 1ingulý in the
À Nfoci xu. trec they CaU Mei Xit, it bears a litèle four

-fruit, which womeà and children cà; bc-
in&' dryd ed put into a birine, tÉcy feil

it for a medicine, and give to fick peo-. iPle, becaule ir fliarpens the appetite. The
irrce is- very larg5, and what 1 parriqularly

obferv'd in ir,. is, that it bloffomsýabout
Chrigmas, when it fremes hard, and the
fnow falls and lies upon the ground: ý 1 ad-

n*'d at it very much the firft tiràc II faw
it, which was in the ycar x663, On the 23 d

Gf December. All the field -was cover'd
with, fhow, the trec hanging with jewels,

-and that flower fbewd its beaury in the
midit of it all, vying in whitenefs to outdo
the fhow.

3 - The camphire trS * the Cbinejès cail
Chang Xa, is vaftly big and beautiful to
bchold. The camphire the Cbinees gather
from it is fomewhat coarfe, the fineft and
beft of it -GoD allotted co the ifland of

-Borneo. The Wood of it faiells very
ftrong, of which they make tables, chairs,

and other houlhold-goods. The fawdufi
of it Rrew'd about the beds, drives a.

pàr,,,titei. way the punaices or bugs, which fwam
in forne parts ; and five leagues round
-where thefe Crces grgw, chere is noi
one to bc f=, which is very firange.

All the Cbinefes take a particular de.
in killing thefic nafty infééb wid,

thL fin -and then clappîng thein tc
their nofean unaccountable and loathfornc

Pleafurc. A prieft who had bccn lonic
coziûd=blc timc in Bar= and f= it,

told me. the m=er how they gather the
camphire. In the dawn of the morning

thofé illanders go out with dothçs and
fbects, which they fpread under the trecs:
before the fun rifes, a liquor fweats out.
through the pores of the ftock of the trec,
and the branches; it rnoves'and lhakes a-
bout juft like uickfilver, and Îlien they
ýhakc the boug as much as they can,

/whence there falls down more or lefs of ir
according as it came out, and to, the mo-
tion of the tree, therc it confolidates; and
baving gather'd it, they put it into, canes,
wherc chey keep it. As foon as the fun
appears, al] Chat is left finks, into the trec

That people have an extraordinary
i2ion for their dead, and therefore keep

thern feyeral days in the houfe before they
bury them, taking comfbrt in having them-

To prevcnt their putrifying with the great
hcat of the country, they make ufe of cam-

phire afrer rýis manner. They fcat the
dead pýrfbn on a low chair open below, and
from rimeto, time they blow intobis mouth
a canc of camphire, which gocs down into
the body, and in a lhort Cime wùks out at
the other end. Thus they Dreferve the
carcaffes many days withour t&e leaft cor-
ruption. In the province of Canton there
arc many cinnamon trees ; the cinnamon
9 goodi fo chat they do not ftand in need
of Chat of Ceilon. But China produces no,

cloves, nor nutrnegs, as Mendoza writ. In
the northerri parts cherc is ebony ; but chey Eboni.

-Chat would have abuÏdance of it, very
g9od and cheap, muft go to the Phifip-
piÀe ij1ands, where they will find motintains
cover'd with it. The Cbinefes highly value
the fandal of Solor and 7-mor, and it cofts sondl.

them a great dcal of plate. Of the red
Which is lefs valued, there is forne in the
Philippine ij7ands. There arc more Chan
enough of all forts of oaks, and pinetree.
The confumption of pine in fhips, boats,,Pijres.
and buildings, is immenfe, it feems won-
derful Chat aU the woods are not deftroyd;
no finall quanCý is fpent in firing, - and it
looks like a miracle Chat it lhould hold out
for all ufcs.

9. In the north where wood is fomething
fcarce,'GoD bas provided coal- its, which Ceil
am of zreat ufe. There are ininite quan-
rides of canes as thick as thofe of MaWla cârif.
and Pem in all parts of China, but more
in the fouchern provinces. Thefe canes
are "a grear hrJp to the Chinefes and Indians.
The latter buifd their boules, and make o-
thcr ufcý of canes. The Chinefes make m-
bles, chairs, beds, preffés, boxes, cheftsj7af'-

i and whatfoever they pleafe. When wc
> came banifh'd to Canton, in two days Cime

wc furniffl our felves with all neceffaries,
finding all chofe things 1 have mention'd

-read y made ýn the fhops.,. The cane-chairs,
table,
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poles for orchards, and many éther chings.N,&vA-

Some aie fo big, there muft be, ÎWO MCn CO RETTE.

cýrry one. The hearts or pith of them inte-v--j
vinegar, Is an exceUent ching fer fick, or

healthypedonscoeat. InManilotheycall
it acbor. The young ones chat 1prout up

when very fmall make an excellent boil"d
falladl, -Nvhich. is very plafant, ýwholfoznej
and gently laxative.

Cii-4p. z6. E»ipWe
table, bed, &c. lafted me four years, and
1 left them never the worfe for wcaring.
The bed coit a ryal and a half (ninc pence)
the table a ryal (fix pence;) thrS quarrers
of a ryal (four pence half penny) eve7
chair the reit bought at the Jame rares. it
is a great ity we have not in thefe parts.

îrall thofe ufes I have mention'd-
andto make fýaffblds, arbours in gardSs,

CHAP. XVL

Of fome Fruits mzd Ebwers e Cbina, ad otber Parts.
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faw a particular fort of rde, îÈo' at Rome Rofe,
1 was told forne parts of lialy afforded it;
to make it alicgether wonderful, it wants
the fmell. They place a nofegay of them on
an altar in the morning, till mon it pres
ferves its whirenefs, which is not inférior
to fhow ; from ten till two it changes b*

degrees to a glorious red, and at five turns
zo a moft peifeâ coloui. I and others af-
firm'd it was an emblem of the myfteries
of the rofary, and with good redon bc-
caufe of its three colours.

+ To corne to thc fruits, 1 dare avouchFit,.
there is not a man in Spain thar has féen and

e= fo many forts as 1 have done In
NewSpain, whichaffonballthatourcoun-
try has, I car of the plantan, pine-apples,
mameis , anona , cbicmapate . apazates, Plantar;.
and others. At Maxila, :Mafac&, Caile,
and other places, the plantans are much
better. Ochers caU chem pidw, but they

are miftaken. There is none oF the plant-
trec, or its. fruit in Mexiev, or the Phifip-
pine ijiands, but in Cbina them is ; it differs
much from thofe vulgarlý call'd-plantan.4.
The pine-apples are alfo incompambly ber-
ter. Among the great variery cherc is of

plantans, thofe they*call the bifhops are beft,
tthenext to them are the dorn'inicans. Thofe
the Indians call cambixgfiaguin, that is,

goats-hom, becaufe of their fhape and
emake, exceed'all others in fweetnefs and

fcent, but char they are.'too cold. The
great ones they call tumduque, roafted,
boil'd, or otherwife drefs'd, are an ex-
cellent difh.> -Some other forts therc are
dan rous toeàt m uch of thom, but being
dreif'd they lofe rome of their hurtful qua-

lities. The flavour, tafte and fweernefi of
all we have mention'd, docs without dif-
pute exceed chat of all the fruits in Eurepe.

S. The aie which is very common acÀto-
Manda, and thtoughout all chat Archipe-

ko, even as fàr as India, is doubtlefs one
ofthe prime fruits of GoD's'creation in

1 the iniverfe. Ir is Ue a lircle pinc-apple,
when it grows ripe on the trec, and therc

diftils from it- the moit, cxccUtht kind of
rofé.

ir Have feen abundance of flowers, and
cnore forts of fruits; if I could re-

member all, this chaprer would bé longer
than chofe before. They have grear ftore

7dfffi;,- of jafmins in Cbina, which they plant in
the nature of vines; they look affer them
carefully, an d fell thern in nolégays, which

affords them good profit. The fampagu,
fo derervedly famous at Manila, and other

.2 ýe,,eafttr parts, is fo in C4na. 'Ir certainly excels
téat lir- the jafmin, the have Ir «in pocs, and it is

reat cornmzty, being carry'd about
to fývera1 proyinces. There arc'wonder-
ful properties in the root of this, flower;
and thofe very oppofge to one another.

They fay that part which grows to the -=ft
Is a mortal poifon, and chat which grows
to the wèft the antidote againft ir , this 1
was told in Manda, whem there is great
pienty of it.

2..There is in Cbhra a fort of rofe-tree,
not to bc diftinguilh'd from ours by the

cye, which every month in the year puts
»,out new rofés, nothing différing from thofé
we call a province rofe. Thar which the
Cbin4rfes call queen of flowers, in their lan-

bleu Tin. gague meu tan, is cortainly the beauti-
fulieft in the world, and ought only to bc

handled by kings and princes. Itslmell is
very delightful, and it is thick of reddith
Icaves, which will divert even -rnelancholy
Ir felf. That country abounds in fun-flow-
ers, verý fragrant Mies, much celebrated
by their philolbpher, pinký but of little
fcent, and other. flowers ufual arnong us.
There are vaft quantities of chat they call

cockj-comb, which is very beautiful, and a
grcat ornament to gardens. Rofernary,
làtirel, olive, almond-trecs, and others

romrnon in Europe art not kjàowri there.
The honey-fuckles of Cbina, which grow
wild in the northem provinces, may vie
wich thofe that are niccly rearld in gardens

iri Spain, and are taller than they. In the
province of Fa Kien there is a grcat dcà]
of good origany, or wild marjoram, and
maîch, majcricon groivs about the fields.

3. In the Pbiiiipinýiflandilieveral-tirricE
2

Oak
piffef.

Caris.
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N,&vA- rofe-water. No fruit that ever I fa-w has
RETTE. fuch a relifh, fw=tnefs, and odour, it is

tw'v-Ni highly valued in ail parts.
Dorisii. 6. There is none of the dorion at Ma-

ilila, it is poffible there may bc in the neigh-
bouring iflands, and on the mountains. It

grows in Macaffar, Borneo, and other places;
ail men value, and many fay it excels ail
other fruit; this I can fay, that it is admi-

rably good.- Many obferve that at the firft
bite it exhales a little fmell of onion, and
therefore they do not like it fb well as
others ; I own I perceiv'd it, but it is gone
in a moment, and there remains a fweet
delicious tafte. They look upon it to, bc

of a hot nature. Its fhape is like a little
mellon ftreakd; as they arc cutting it up-

on thofe ftreaks, there lies betwixt every
two, a féveral mafs of a- white meat, and

within it a pretty largc flonc. Ever one
has fix of thefe leveral parcels, anleach
of them makes three or tour good mouth-
fuis. At Macaffar they keep them- dry'd
in the ' fmoke; we bought them forrictimes
in that ifland, and always lik'd them very
well, they arc fit for a kings table.

7. The macupas of Manila may vie in
colour and cafte with our pippins ; they arc
excellent for fick people, b-cauf: they are
watry and cool, and they are extraordina
either conIýrvd or preferv'd. - The
,bines, or caramýýIas, in rny opinion are

beyond the macupàý-----therc--a= -of thern
fweet and four, wh;ý ripe they frnell ex-
affly like quinces; an excellent conferve is
-made of both forts of them. The moit

famous are thofe of Terranates, whence
plants were carry'd to Manila; there is no-

ching finer for a fick body that is very'
thirfty; -its colour is very green, and when
thorough ripe a quince colour. Thefe are

to, bc found in the fouthern parts of Cbina.
The pabos of Manila are made great ac-
count of in that country, the trec is very
fightly, the conferve of pabo very dainty;

being kept in brinc it ferves inftead of olives,
and is very good with rice, which is the
bread of tholé parm They are much usd,
and with good fuccefs to get fick people a

homach ; when ripe they are pleafant, tho'
extreme four, they are like the mangos I

lhall fpeak, of heréafter, and I take thern
santel" to bc a fpecies of it. The fantoles is the

fruit fé much admir'd by the Indians; they
are in'the right, but it is caten boil'd, and

otherwife drefs'd, never raw. They are al-
fo prcfcîývd dry or wer, or made like mar-

malade, and is good always. The trce is
very large, and the ftuit bigger than an ap-ý
ple, its colour purple.

capirs. - S. The black capotes and anonas have
Assiyas- throve very well in Manda, where therc:

'are a great many -forts of oranges in abun-
papagg.f. dance, and fo of Iiions. The papa

2

is a wholfom and picafant fruit, they call
it the jefuits frui£. 1 ever lik'd it boil'd
or raw, they are good cut into a fallad bc-
fore they are rri, or 1)refcrv'd. trce
is ail foft appy, and cafts a i ot

grear cafi: tho' it bc upon a rock. It bea
a great deal of fruit, not on the boughs
but the body, and in a very fhort time.

9. That which the Portuguefes call xaca
and we xangcas, is the largeft fruit 1 think
there is in the world. Some of theni wcigh
half a hundred weight. F. ]Grcber afrigns
this fruit to Cbina, but he was rnirinforni'd.
There is of it in India, the iflands and

Marita. They cut it with an ax; within
it are many nurs as yellow as gold, and in
cach of thern a kernel. This roafted is
veryfavory, and the kernel delicious. The
Indians drefs it very well with the milk of
the cocoa-nuts. This fruit grows on the bo-
dy of the trec, and not on the boughs, for

they could never bear it. The xambos ofxdj5b,,.

Malaca are in grcat vogue, they grow at
Manda, but not fb large. They are round,
fomething bigger than a commôn plum.
The ftone is loofé and ftands off from the
fruit, its tafte and fmell is like a fragranc
rofe. 

0

i o. The Portaguefe highly commend the M,,
Indian mangos; they grow at Maca ar,

Camboxa and Siam, wherc they fay the beft
are to bc had. 1 know not how to deféribe
thern. The trce is very large and tall.

They when 'ripe are yellow; the infide of
forne of thern is ail caten, but of others

only chew'd and fuck'd, the reft remain-
ing in the mouth like a rag. Both forts

are good, but rare in ickle. They are
hot, and bite, and therefore &Y drink wa-
ter after them ; and the boys when they
have filld cheir bellies with them, pour a
pitcher'of water over their heads, which

running down about the body, prevents
any harni they may take by eating fo ma-

ny. Let us Icave other forts not in fuch ef-
teem, thé' good, and go over to Cbina,

where there are forne very rare, befides
thofe known in Europe. 1 will only fay

fomethiniz brieflv of the léchias Jonganes,
and cbiqueyes, which are the moft'remark-
able.

i i. The lecb-a, which the Chinejes call Lecii.
fiébi, is in that country accounted the

queen of fruits, and they are in the right,
for I know none better, unlefs the ate ex-
ceeds iL And for the moft part thofe things
that are excellent are rare; chere* is fuch
abundance of lecbîas, only in two provin-
ces along the çpaft, that it is wonderful,
and yet they are not valued the lefs. They
are fmall, being a little bigger than a large
walnut, the fheil green and thin, within ic

is as white as fhow, with a ftonc as black
as jet. The tafte, . flavour, and delicacy

of
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of it is to admiration; they ufually put
them into cold water before they cat them ;

they fay they are of a hot nature: When
they have eaten as many as they can, they
drink a little water, and have a ftomach to,
cat more. The tree is large and handforne
ro look at. 1 found them out in the moun-
tains of Batag, near Manda, that year Don
Sabinian Manrique de Lara came governor
thither, but being wild they werc not fo
large as thofé in Cbina. Mendoza calls chem.
plums ; they deferve a better name. ý
ir 2. The longanes, which the Cbinejes call

Jung jen, that is, dragons ýye;, becaufé the
flones within them are juft like tiie eyes of

a dragon, as the Cbinejes paint them, were
doubtlefs better than the lechia, if it had
but fb much meat, being fweeter and more
fragrant. But cho' the meat is little, it is

of much fubftance, abundance of it is ea-
ten, and it is fold dry throuohout all the

em ire. It is valued as a good medicine,
anf being boil'd, makes a pleafant and
nourilhing broth.

ýr Cg. 13. The cbiqueyes known in Manila' - bc-
or 'RUfé the Chinefes carry forne thither'. and

Cbilàt-'Yel- call them xi cu, tho' the Portuguefes give
them the name of ' figocaque, are of féveral

forts, or imperfeft Ipecies, but all dcýcate.
Some there are frnall in the fhape of an

acorn, but much bigger; they have no
.kernel, the fhell alike in all of them, is
like the rine of an onion-; the flefh yellow
and very foft when they are ripe, Jý that
making a little hole at the top, they fuck

out all that mo'ft fweet and pleafing tafte to
the palate. There are other large oncs big-
ger than burgarny pears, of the colour of
a fine red poppy, fb delightful to the eye,

that it deferves to bc bought for its beaury;
before they grow foft they Ihrink confide-
rably; but when they have lain a day in

water they come out as fair as a pippin.
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Thefe two forts are ripe about Sepieniber, NAVA-

there is fuch plenty that the ftreets are full RETTE.

of them , fb thar they are very cheap.
There are others very precious and larger,

greenifh. and flat, ripe in December, it is
charming to fee and cat them. Thefe two

laft kipds have kernels enough, but they
are frnall,..ihey drýthem in the fun to keep.
Every one is as broad as the palm of a mans

hand, chey laft a great while, and are de-
licious ; and being fteepd one night in
wine cat delicately. Thefe breed a powder
over thern like I"ugar, which is fold by it
felf, and being put into water in fummer

makes a pleafant drink. ý Ablindance of
cbiqueyes werc carry'd to Manita in my
time, but none of this laft fort.

,,44. Therc are many kinds of oranges iit ora,7ge;
Cbtna, fome better than others, two forts

of them are cbmm'n in Poriugal.' One fpe-
cies of therri the Cbinejes make into dry flat
cakes like the chiqueyes, which are excel-
lent good, cordial, nourifhino,, and well
tafted. They are valued at Manda, and
carry'd to Mexico as a great dainty. Therc
are vaft quantities of chefnuts, hazlenuts,
walnuts, and azufaifas (a fruit uncommon,

in Spain not known to us) they have a vaft
trade for thefe dry fruits. The guabagar
the Gbinefes carry'd frorn Manila have
throve there to fatisfaâion- 1 do not quef-
tion but olive and almond trzes would take
well, for 1 know no better land in the uni-

verfe. Their apricots are not inférior to
the beft in Spain. Peaches, pcarsý and

quirices are as plentiful as may bc. There
are but few cherries, yet forne I have caren,
but the Cbinefes value therri not. I never
faw ahy heart-cherries, but there are manv

other Ibrts of fruit, of which we have n«O
knowledge in chefe parts. Let this fuffice

for fruits and flowers.

C H A P. XVII. -

Of the living Creatures China affords.

1 -T N the province of .7up-nan there are
JL very good elepbants bred. The ern-

peror keeps twency, four at Peking, as was
làidbefore. Thercarcalfomanyat7'unjuin.
It is reporred of the king of that country
thar he keeps four thoufand tame oncs, he
makes ufé of them in his continuewars wirh
the kino, of Cocbincbina. ThekincrofCam-
boxa has many, and he ofSiam more and làr-
ger. I fhall fpeak of thern among thc contro-
verfies of the white elephant chat died ait
Siam, and of his royal funeral pomp, bc-
ing accomparlyd by above thirty thou-
fand priefts of the idols, for this account
belongs to that place. A PortuZuec- inýha_

VOL . 1.

bitant of Macao, whO wàs an honeft man,
and a g'od Chriftian, told me he had feen
an elephants tooth that weighd above
thrce hundred weight. What a mountain of
flefh rnuft that bc which carry'd fix hun-

dred weight in only two teeth! There are
wonderful ones at Mozambique. I fhall

fpeak more at large in another place. ,
2. The ' tigers in Cbina are very nume- Tîzerf.

rous, large, fier-ce and bloody ; it is incre-
dible what numbers of people they kill and

devour every year. A Chriflian Rr.ejè
who had liv'd forne years ai-jýýao with the

jefuits, and wich me when 1 carne firft ro
the rniffion, told me that they were in croops

L of
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NA VA - of a hundred, or two hundred roll ther atcle
R ET TE. one certain place on the road froni Canton

to Hai.Nan, that travcllcrs durit not fer
out unlefs they we.ré one hundred aiid fifty
ftrong, and that forne ycars tlicy had dt:-.
ftroy'd fixty thoufand perfons. I neither

avouch nor deny this, but only relate what
1 heard from that man. I made forne ob-
.ieL"tions, but lie perfifted in what lie had

faid. If this continued long, Cbina would
foon bc unpeopled. Somc 1 havc*fcen, one
of -thern in truth was bicy-er rhan a cre-it
calf. A religious man of my ovyn ordeý

who died upon the miffion, told me lie had
fcen one leap a wall as higli as a man ; and
catchine: up a hog that wcigi 'd about a
liundrcý pýunds, and throwinry it over his
neck, lielcap'dthewall.againwithhisprey,
and run fwiftly away to the wood. In

winter they 'corne out to t lie villages, where
therc is no faféty for man or beaft; and
therefore in country-houfés, or villages thatC
arc not inclosd with walls, and arc near the

fides of mountains, or in valleys, all men
are at home bttimes, and evcry one fécures
hisdoor. lwasfoniedaysinaplacewliere
they did fo, and they wotild come ro the
door before it was dark, howling fb dread-

fully that we wcre not without féar in the
rooms. The Cbinefes do not take much
pains to çatch them, fome gins they lay for

them, and value the fkin, of which they

ni « ake a fort of coats which the captains wear,
with the hair outwards; they look hand-
fomely, and keep out the cold.

Leeparîf. 3. There are Icopards, and ownces, but
no lions, and many believe there is no fuch

beait. Two brafý lions were part of the
prefent the Dutcb made the ernpcror in the

ear 1665. There being leopards, it is
ard to believe there fhould bc no lions, but

,they own the one and * deny the other; and
perhaps thofe they fpeak of are no Icopards.

,Pears. Bears there are in abundance. In the pro-vince ofXan 19
,g 1'u; , there is one fpecies of

them, which the Cbinefes call men-bears,
,biung jîn. F. Antony de Saela Maria faw

them ; they walk upon two legs, their face
is like a man's, their beard like a goat's.

They climb the trecs nimbly to car the fruit;
unlefs provok'd they do no hurt, butwhen
ancrer'd they corne down furioufly,.fall upon
the people, and ffrike two or thrce times
wiEh theïr tongue, which is very odd, carry-

ing away with it all the Reffi it touches. The
forefàid father often-faid itý as did father

Yobn Balat a jefuir,,,and both of thern had
liv'dyears in that province. Sure they are
of the nature of the Lamiit, .7erem. Lamenl.
iv. 3>, 3. of whorn Sr. Yerome làys, Tbey bave
a 1wmanface, but a beaftly bvdy.

4. The provinces of Xe Si and Xan Si
breed abundancç of thofé anirrrals the mufk

comes from ; in that country they arc call'd

Jan

tnt of the BooK J.

xe. Their books defcribe it afrer this mari-
ncr; the body is like that of a l'inall. deer,
the hair rcft:mbles that of a tiger or ownce;
when hard dfove by the hunters, it climbs

upon therocks, where it bitesoff the mufk-
bag which hangs at its navel, thinking thus

to fave its life. by quittino, dit treafure te
the hunters,' but it foon dies. This account
of the book agrecs with the common opi-
nion. l'lie kingdoins of 7unqitin, Cocbin-
china, Coinboxa, Laos, and odicrs have vaft

numbtrs of thefe precious bealls; and if the
Europeaus through tlitir covetoufnefs had
not enhanccd the price of this commodity,

it woùld bc of fniali value, for there is
gmat flore of it in thore parts, but that of

Cblnaiscountedthebeft. Iiitheycari669
à went about a begging in the province of
Canton at fourteen ducats in filver, confift- Page
ing of twenty ounces, and no body would
buy ir. This was of the beil fort, and chey
fay fo excellent, that the merchants make
two ounces or more of one, and fell it in
Europe as choice, F. Mendoza writ forne
things upon this flubjeft, which 1 find no
,roundfor; 'tislikelyhewas-impos'dupon.
by him that gave him the information, efpe-
cially if he"was any of the Cbinefes that live
at Manila, as plainly appears b

y otherthings lie mentions in the lequel o his hi-
ftory.

5. There is another mature in the fame
-province very like that we have :[poke of,
it féerns to, bc an imperfeâ f:cies of it,
for it only differs in that it has *no bag,
all the reft is exaëtly the fâme. This beait
-is fold to car. As we came away from
court, our men bought one; it is wonder-
ful what a icent the fleih exhal'd when it

was roafted,., for it diffufed itfélf all over
the veffel, and into all the cabbins ; when
cateri, ir tafled like the higheft preparation
of 'ufk-, and the finell was fuch as did not

offend the rafle, but if Rronger there had
been-no eating of it for the perfume.

6. The Cbinejês talk and write much Un.-*c;rr.
concerning the unicorn. they commend and:
look upon it as an omen of profperity.

They paint him, very beautiful' ' but afrer ali
it feems-to bc much like the ftory of the

phSnix. They writîof him that his body
is like a deer, his taiflike a cows, and his
fect like a horfe's; that lie is of five fève-
ral colours, the belly yellow ; has only one
norn, with ficlh about ir, is two faÉhorn
high, a rncrciful beaft, and thc erziblern of
all felicity.

7. In Siam and Camboxa there arc baba-
das, vulgarly call'd unicorns; the Cbine

are acquainted with their qualitics, and
therefore value any thing thar belongs to

them. Thofe of Mozambieue are very fâ-
mous. The little horns of the fémales bc-
fore the males cover thern arc moft valued

thuy
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infinitenumbers. Theretheymal<eUfCOfN,%VA-
camels!for carriage, as we do Of MUICS. R E T T E.

China abounds in mules, affés, buffalos,
oxen, flieep and goats. The fwinc arc fo
numerous, that their flefli is caten frefh all
the year about throughout the whole 'ém-
pire, and is very good, and as wholfome in
funimer as in winter; a great deal belides

is falted-up. One would think it impofr-
blc for thefe crcatures to breed fofaft..

i i. Infeâs and vermin there arc enough
in China, but not fo much as in Manila,
Lidia, and other places. 1 will in this place

treat only of one which is very fingular
in another place 1 will fpeak of thofe o
Manda and India. This is call'd jeu tiý;g, Jeu Tiný.
pie lung, or xeu kung. It is a fort of lizard
ta which they have givcn the namc of the
wall d becaufe it runs up tltem, and
it is the guard of tbe palace on the

following ýccont. The emperor us'd ta
makc an ointment of this infed, and forne

other ingredients, with which they anoint-
ed their concubines wrifts ; the mark of it
continues as long as they have not ta do
with man ; but as foon as they do, it ut-

terly. vaniffies, by which their honefty or
falffiood is diféover'd. Hence it carne this

Ugfeft was call'd Me guard of tbe court, or of
the court ladies: a erange and fingular qua:-

licy. - Herz it ' is fit to rernember what 1
faid-above out of mafter Torre, that a wife--
and learned man muft not when he heurs
fuch things rafhly attribute them to fûper-
ftition, or art magick, but believe there
may bc forne fécret vertue anfwerable ta
fuch an effea, whatfoever it bc. What 1
write was told me by a Cbinefe Chriftian

who was a very able fcholar,, his name Cle-
ment, and in his own language ChýFî Cbi
he was then expounding to me the Cbinefe
words abovemention'd. It were a grear
happinefs if all marryd men had that oint-
ment, it would make thern fafé, 'àýd they
would have nothingto féar; and if the wo-

men had fuch anothèr, for their huibands, it
would bc forne comfort to them, though

-they would bc at a confiderable charge
in fumifhinc, themfelves with it. The

el
C b ýes paint dragons and ferpents very

fýigh ul to look a4'«which chey do to ter-
r!fy týe multitude. They arc very myfte-
rious in thefe particulars. The common-
alry believe any thing, and therefore tbey
quake wbere there is notbin to fear.

they rnake frnall account of the great horns
therc. Concerning this beaft you may read
Oleajîer in Num. xxiii.,&. à Lapide.

S. There arc two other ftrange and re-
markable creatures in China, the one is cal-

Loog. led lane, irs fore fect are very long, and
thchinýcron'èsfhort. Theotherisnam'd

Poi. poti, or poi, whofe hind fect are long, and
the fore feer lhort, whence it follows that
they cannot go fingly apart from onc- an-
other. TheirMakertaughtthernhowthey
lhould go frorn place to place ta fced and
feck their fuftenance. Two of thern joyn,
and one helps the other, fo that one fêts

down the long fore feet, and the other the
long hind fect, fo they make one body that
can- walk ; thus they get their food and live.
The Cbinejes call milerable poor wretches
that cannot live by chemfelvcs* lang poi,
ta fignify chat they want forne affiftance ro
get their living. This is not unlike a lame
and a blind man, ýÔne finds eycs, and the
ocher fect, and thus they help one another,
and walk.

9. In the mountains of -the province of
J=Z. Nan Kng, there is a beall call'd jang. It

is like a goat, has cars and nofe, but no
mouth, and lives upon the air. I am not

ignorant that many authors hold againft
Pliny, that no creature can live only upon
air; yet others fide with this grave author,
and maintain, the fame of the cameleon, as
do all.the Cbinefes in gencral of the beaft here

mention'd, of which none can fay what
forne urge againft the camelcon, for it has
no mouth as that has; fo that we muft of
neceffity have recourfe ta Pliny's opinion,
or deny this accaunt which I myfélf read,
and is generally reccivd and a1lowýd in that
country. Read A Lapide, Levit, xi. e.
29, 30. where he fpeaks of the camelcon,
and other creatu'es.

i o. - China brec* many good and able
horfb ; - vaft numbers are -continually car-

ry'd thither out of the weflern parts, but
they geld all ; their faddles arc fornewhat
différent from, ours, chey have good bridles
and flirrups. They have abundance « of

paccis, forne very fmall and finely fhap'd.
The nrtars arc excellent horfemen and ar-
chers; they let fly an arrow, and running
a full fpeed, take ir'up again with the end
of their bow, and forne watheir hand. In
the fouthern. parts there am camels enough,
in the kingdoms of Gelocondar and Naeng
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E from what is vulzarly faid, that it looks
i full at the fun. When it appears, they
s fay it denotes goçjd luck. According ta

their

HE bird the Chinefes make mof1- Taccount of is' our cagle, whicl
they caU ibe bird of ibe./un ; and perhaF
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NAvA- tlieir Icarned men, one appeir'd..-it the birth
RETTE. of cheir pililofoplier. Thtîr books tell us,

clic body ofit is like a cranc, the neck like
a fhake, the rail like a dragon's ; char it

reits not upon aliy tree, nor cars fruit: char
tlicte is a male and femile (therefore ir ciný

not bc the phSnix, as forne miffioners ima-
gine) and they fing to a charin ; no min
livin-, in China ever faw it, but tlicy hold
à for certain there is fuch, a creature. There
arc abundance of fine plicafants very cheap,
the fý:athers arc worth. more chan is givcm
for theni, ' the ufual price is a penny a
pound.

2. There is a very beautiful bird in clic
provinc-e-ef Xen Si: . Micbael Tigaucýis

ured to, fay, char the rail féathurs which arc
extraordinary gaudy, arc a fathorn in lenryth.

Turkeys are not yer brou.,lit inco China
but they have encreas'd. mi'-""iy in India,
Pegu, Bengala, Golocondar, and other parts.

Peatock-r. They carry peacocks from Siam, ý for they
do not brecd in Cbina, but abundance of
thern do in forne parts of India. They are
alfo found in the ifland of Madagafcar.

Cntres. In Cbina therc are very many crancs;
they are a bird chat fuits wich any coun-
try, hot or cold. At Manila wh ' ich is ex-

tremely hot there are abundance; they
cafily become rame, and arc taught to

dance. 1 never car their fitffi, but have
licard it much commended. 1 look upon

tluit as a. rnerc chimera, which A Lapide
in Levit. xi. jý. 13. p. 658. Col. 2. men-
tions out of Paulus Fenetus, concerning
the bird rue char cakes up art elephant. 1

was fix months in Madagafcar, Sitrat, *and
other parts, and never licard any thing
like it.

4. Thére are certain little birds in China
in great efteem, they are like 1 innets, they

breed thern in curious cages, not to fine
but to fight with one another; thofe char
have been tricd are of great value. The

Chinejés alfo fight cocks; but char is more
us'd in the Philippine iflands, and féveral

kinadoms and inands of the Eajî - Indies,
where it is a grear recreation, and much

moncy is won and loft at ir. The fame
is pradis'd in forne parts of Eure, as

doëtor Laguna writcs, where lie treats of
thîs bird.

Fiivir.Z, 5. Many of the Ckinefes breed up féa-
witbjèa- crows to filh wich, and fell thern from one

province to another. It is the prettieft paf-
cime in the world, 1 think, to-fec the man-
neroffi£hingwiththem. lwillwritew4at
I 1,11V myfélf, and obferv'd ar leffiire. Ten
or twelve little bouts, at the firft dawnino,
of -lie fun, appear'd on a Iprcading an'dJ
fofi flowing part of a miglicy r-.*%rcr ; 'uft as
1 was failing char way, 1- itopt to fée the

fporc. Every boat had t'Our or ifive crows
at clic licad', they were ltrctcliing out their

wings, and picking thernfelves. Being
come to the place they defigri'd, the bo-ats
drew up in a large ring, and they began

with their oars ' to, make a regular noife ;
th-n one or two of the crows Icap'd off

from -.lie bo2t and divd, catch'd a filh, and
every one rcturn'd to his own boat with-
out ever miftaking, being led b

tj- the foundof cheir rnafters oars. Thtfs cý plungd
inco the water, and return'd to, the boats,
which. was a vcat diverfion to, all chat

attentively obierv'd chem. Thofe chat
caught large fifhes, brought thern in their

b-,ak-s, a the fiffiermen took thern in
îicir han s - they char took fmall fifhes,

fWallow'd t ni, and wlien tlicy were come
out -of the water into the boat, the men
laid hold of thern ; and holding down their

beak, gave chern a gentle ftroke on the
neck, *hereupon they immediatclý caft up
all the fifhesthey had in theircraw. Thus
they wcnt on till they. fill'd their bafkers

wicin fifh, wliich was notlong a doing, and
then they went away up the river to their

homes, carrying the crows on the prow as
they had donc beforc. What I admir'd

was,_ char when a crow had plung'd Jnto,
the water, and came up at a great diftance
from his own boa,, and near another, lie

immediately went away to his own wichout
regarding the reft.

6. When they come home, they pick
out the fmalleft fiffi, and give thern to, car ;
thus their mafters feed them, and maintain
their familics with the large and rniddle fiffi.
There is a great deal of di crence etween
fecingandrelatingofit. Imuftfayagain,
ic is one of the prettieft diverfions in ffie
world.

7. There is no end of the geefe and ceefe oj
ducks they have in Cbina, for though in- deà-, é:9

finire numbers are confunild, there are
never the fewer. The capital of Canton a-
lone, according toOrtelius, fpendsfourteen
thoufand a year, and in my opinion, and
chat of others, twenty thoufand, be-fides

beef, pork, goats:flefh, liens, capons, fifh,
eggs, and other things. As wc came from
the impefrial city, we fail'd by the fide of

lake 0 great an excent, chat as far
as the horizon terrninated our fight, there
appear'd nothing butwater, anda confi-
derable part of it was cover'd with thefe
fowls. The Cbinefes catch them very arti-

ficially. They go inco the water with their
heads thruft into calabafhes, and walk f(Y

flowly, char it looks as if nothing moved
but the, calabafh upon the water: býing
corne up in chis manner to, the goofé, or

duck, which they can fýe thro' the holcs
in the calabafh before their eyes, they lay
hold of it by the f= and pull it under wa-
ter, where they wring the neck, and pur it
into a ba- chey carry for the purpofe ; then

go
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go out again as foftly as chey went in,

wichout diftu.rbing the reft. This way of
catching thern is more profitable Chan diý
verting, they that do not underffand it,

would thý*_ the ducks dive for food, as
they do ev" moment. Thefe fowl arc

dreis'd féveral ways ; they arc frequentl
boil'd, and their broth à look'd upon as
very nourifhing: they are'ýcry good roaft-
ed, and in fouce ; but chey arc incompara-
bly better làlted and dry'd, theres no gam-
mon can compare witý thern ; and they arc
a dainty provifion by fca, or for travellers
at land. Infinite numbers of them are fold
after this manner. Befides thefe they breed
abundance in their houles, which arc more
valued becaufe they are rame, though it is

hard to diftinguillh betwi'xt them by the là-
vour and afte. Leaving other common
birds, let us procced CO others forcign CO
Cbina.

6. There arc forrie fo ftrange, that they
require particular mention fhould. bc made
of them. The firft is Chat which ar Ter-
rane.fe, and in other places, the Europeans

Birîýf call ibe bird of paradyé; its body is frnall,
fornething lefs than a blackbird. It has
neither fect noir wing-, which feems incre-
dible; but thert being fo many that have

feen thc-.-n, there is no doubt to bc made of
it. 1 have ofren view'd thern carefully,
but couUnever find any fign of feet they
had; chat they have no wings is more vifi-

ble to every body. 1 have been told for
..certain there arc *two at Madrid, thofe

who have féen thern can teftify the fame.
The beak of them is fornewhat thick
and large, fit Co catch gnats, which is
their food; their féathers arc thick and

beautiful, their rail very long, of féveral
colours, and as fine as can bc imagin'd.

They never light, nor can reft jýpon the
ground, as may cafily bc concei% -cd, bc-
caufe they have no fcet. Their fixé abode
is in the region of the air, for which reafon
they arc called birdj of paradife. They
light upon trees, and by the help,.of 'the

wind, and their natural motion, they fly
from one to, another, making ufe to this
purpofe of their fightly rails. If the win'd
fails then they prefently fàll, and their bill

bein hcal Ir is the Érft Chat lights upon
thýe Pand, 7ýerle it fticks fo that they can-not'ftir, but-are taken with café. The
guts being taken out, the people dry and

keep, thei7n many years, only to, admire
their beauty. A Campango captain of Ma-

;Wa prefenred me witA a ýouple of thern at
Maca
to a Jar j and I immediately gave thern.

_great lady, who had donc me very
confiderable courtefics. Some are kept at
Manila, and ferve to, deck the altars; chat

of our Lady and of the Rofary has * e fo c
extraordinary fine; they look very ri

VOJL. 1

,ý1
dus, and are beyond al] nofégays. 1 en- NAVA-

red after their nelts, and -how they Rr-rTF.
autich'd their eggs: they anfWer'd me, that tw'V-Ni

the hen laid her eggs upon the cock's bek,
and there hatch'd them. 1 made féveral

objeffibris, but they could g ive me no more
,fatisfaétion; it is cerrainly fo; it feems in-

deed impoffible, but it is cafy to him that
made al] things. Bebold, Go D is great, and
we know bim xot, job xxxvi. And if we

go about to fcarch into the manner, how
the limbs, fingers, eyes, nofé, cars, &c. of
a creature are form'd in i ts motheils womb,
and how it.is nourifh'd and grows daily,
with many other particulars that happen

therc, we fhall be quite at a lofç, and more
aftonifh'd than we arc at the bird of para-
dire. *

7. At Mac.Far there arc a great many
of a fort ëf bird they cal] cacatua, they are Cacatua.
all white, forrie bigger tha n* hens, their
beak like a pýrrot; they are eafily made
rame, and talk. When they ftand upon.
their guard, they are very fightly, for they
1pread a tuft of féathers that is on their
heads, and look moft lovely. The Portu-
pele, carry thern to Rina, and thofe peo-
ple g ive good rates for them.

S. In the iflands there are innumerable
parrots, and paroquites; but thofe of Ter- Parreils.
ranefe carry the day froi the reft. I faw
one at Manila that coft two hund red picces
of eight, and would certainly have been,
worth two thoufand at Madrid. Ir fang
fo diffinâ1y that ic decciv'd me twice, and
others oftner.

9. Along the féa-coafts of many of the
iflands, there is a veuJingtilar bird call'd

tabon, the place where it lays its eggs is Tâbon.
call'd 7abonan. What 1 and iTtny more

admire is, that ir bein- no bicoger inlody
Chan an ordinary chicken, tholong legg'd,
yet it lays an egg larcyer than a goofe's, fo
Chat the nis ýigger chan the bird it felf;
and no living would judge that the
egg could bc contain'd within ir. In order

to, lay its eggs, it digs in the fand above a
yard in depth ; after la'ying, it fills up the
ýple and makes it even with the reft ; there

,ethe cggs hatch witfi the heat of the fun and
land. , When the chickens are hatch'd by
natural inftinâ, they break chro' the fard
upwards, and fo get out of that dung.,eon

their dam put them into; then they walk
dircý1ly to the fea to feek for weeds to feed
on. This creature might well fay, My
father and motber.,bave left me, but ibe Lo il D
balb taken me to Thar natural inftinâ
GO D gaVC thern îs their life and food.
Another ching in it is wonderful, which is
chat they arc not ftifled when they corne
out of the fhell with the beat and weight
Of the fand, how they breathe till they get
out, and how they have the ftrength to break-
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NAVA- thro' fb great a weight. They arc prodi-

RETTE. gies of the Almighty's working.
i o. The Indians Co find out thefe cW go

about fficking fharp canes into the ground;
when they find the fand lighr, chey Rop,

and throw ir up fomething abôve the length
of a mans arm, and there they find them.

They arc fweet and of a pleifant relifli,
one of thern is enough to fatisfy a good

ilormch ;*-the flaler the cgg, Ch- better it
is. One morning having lain uppn the
lhore, and ecar to the place whithér thefe

birds reflorred, wc repuir'd thicher caille-fully, and makino, a noité, a grcat com.
pany of thein carne out of their holes, in

which we found manv cm,, forne hot,
foine cold, fome white: forne of the- colour

of the fand, which arc the ftale ýnes. 1
had before caten of the latter, and row car
of thofe that werc frefh and w:irrn, but in
truth the ftale oncs were- better. Therc'

weie among them - foine *ith chickens,
and 1ýobférv'd Char the Indians lick'd theïr
chopswhen they car thern ; rhey courted me
to car, and praisd them, but 1 could not

cndure to, look at them, and itwent a rainft
xny- ftomach to think any body fhou d car

them. Once thcy prcfed me fo much, that
at laft, not -yithour much dread and aver-
fion, 1 refoivd7-7ro tafte one; I did fo ahd'
made an end of ir, verv inuch diMtýýd
Chat I hadnot caten a g'reat many of them.
1 muft own, that fince I wds born I never
car any thing more delicatc, more pleafant
and palatable, and 1 am convinced therc7, is
nothin- in Clic world*to compare to it. After
this 1 fýéiz'd all that werc found with chick-
en. 1 faw no locuûs whilft I was in Cbina,
but they Kive thern at tlmes ; 1 _know not
whcther thofe people car them, as iche In-

dians of Manilà do ; fo did the .7ews an.d
ocher nations, fays A Lapide, in Levù. xi.
JY. 2 2.

i i. In the ifland of Calimaines, belong-
ing to Manila, and in other.q of that Arcbl-

pelagg, there is a fort of fwallows not niuch
unlike ours, they fwim upon the féa, and
build their nefls in the rocks alona, the

fhorc. Thefe nefts are mightily valued in
Manila among the- natives, and niuch more

in Cbina, where they -ive great rates for
chern* Thofe birds maVe theni of the

foarn of the fea; when dry they look like
a picce of affi-colour'd clay, buè beinc,

boil'd with flefh they -arc excellent mear,
and very nourifing, as. they al ' 1 fay. Mar-
ry'd men, and thofe that ha'e weik fto-
rnachs ufé it; it is no good food for chofe

that arc dedicared to GO D'S fCrVice,,; but
it is wonderful fo delicious a rtierfél, as they
who car it think can never bc fufficiently

commended, Ïhauld bc made of -fach mat-
ter. Americla produces great variety offight-
]y birds. Thefe they call cardinals, becaufe ceaig
they arc all red, and arc charming Co the ii-ri.

eye. Thoféof the conception, fo call'd be-
,caufé they are clad rike the nuns of tbat
order, are alfo extraordinary beautiful. But
the gayeft and fineft bird I have -féen, is the

:king of the Ceotes,'which 1 faw fevera4
tirnes in the port. of Acapulco, and never
had enouàh of looking at him, :ftill more
and more admiring his beaucy, ftatelinefs,
and gmee. Therc larc alfo molft delicare

nightingals in Cbin,«, they are biga,,er than xgb4
Ours'. fing to admiration, and are kept ingais.
curious cage&. They breed many black-
birdsý prize their note, ýnd indeed wick
Sood reafbn. 1

C Il A P. XM

Of fome Pools, RAvers, and Lakes in China.

- H E R E is no doubt but all we
'-Thave and Iliall write, is a great mo-

rive Io excite us to praifé ourLORD, and
diféover his infinite power and wifdom:

for the more man knows of the érelatures,
-the more occafion he has to blefs and mag-

n fi y his Creator. Ir is not in vain Chat Ec-
cleJiailicus, cap. xlii. requires us to rernem-
ber the works of the Lo,-D, Be minful of
the works of ike Lo itD. RemembertÉcn

what GO-D has creatcd, it is a. plain cafe,
the end is to blcfs and priife his divine

Majefly. We have fufficient mhtter for it,
in that whichGO D has fo bountifuUy bc-
flow'd on the hcathen Cbinees, and per
hapi he hm given thern fo much that they
niay have thé lefs cxcufé for cheir ignorance
of his Godhead. But now -te talk of the

fubjeâ of this chapter, I muft infor.-In dit
reader Chat the Cb1nejýs, efpeciýËlly thofé of
the learned féù arc -grcàt lovers of fifh- '
ponds for their recreation, which is a good
and commendablediverfion. ThefiKtýcy
keep in thefe pondsare fmall, but the very'
perfcâionofbc=y; they callthem kin

ju, gilt-fifhes, . becaufé they are gold-co-
'Jour'd, tho' there is forne différence among

them ; fome have -two tails, others thrce,
-fofneýbaveblackfins, othersred, andochers'

-go1d-colouý'd. The colour of Iforne of
them, is like a rich brocade, -of others like
a finé dam--&. One of thern put into a
glafs, as I have fornetimes féen, is a moit
extraordinary beautifial fight.

2. There are abundance of gicatponds
in Cbinaýil CO breed fifh Ce tell. 1 have al-

readv
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6. At Cbao Rien, a towi in Fo ýék en, NAV.A-

there is one thing vM reinarkable, Of.P ET-rE.

which it will not bc amifs to, fpeak in this %.ý
place, tho'irbencither'fifhpondnorlake,.I'.-"7de.--
but a mountain all hollow within. 1 There
is in chat country a priàted book, which is
only an account and drfcrip'i<n of\, rh-ýt
mountain ; I will here rèlatewhat is Moft

material concerning ir. Our Cbinefe fâcher,
and F.,.Coplet. of the fociety went -into 'it.
The mountain is half a Icague in qength,
aU a hard rock, and quire hollow wichirý

There-is a door at one end to go in, and'
another at the other to go out. Clofé by
the firft lives a man, whofé bufinefs it is
to guide thofe chat defire to, fée what there
is within. If they go in in fummcr, they
cloche themfelves very warm, bccaufe ir is
rather cold chan frefh within. In wintzr
the heat is fb grcit, that a few cloches will
make a man fweat. At the entrance is a
narrow lane, and at the end of it a large
roorn built by nature ; in the midft of it

is a large pillar, which reaches not up to,
the arch, and fo like a great burning wax
candle, that al] men tak-c it to bc one,

thcrcfýrc they -call chat roorn cbo jang,
chat is, the room of, the candle. The two
fithers laid, the vM drops chat fall frorn
a candle werc fo-natural upon ir, chat they
could hardly perfuade thernfelves but that

they were truc. Thcý fiame andfnuff of it
were fb exaffly to the life, chat tl hey ýiad

much ado to believe all they faw was not
real. A -few paccs further is another roora
call'd pu jà img, chat is, the hall of the idols,
becaufé all the ido15 they have in CLina:
arc there car-ed, by nature, and fo hkze and
excellently donc chat nonc c2n chufc but
admire them. Then follows another roorn
by the name of the room of licaven, tien
,tang; in the roof of ir arc the fun, moon,
and i1ars, fo beautiful and bright, chat our
fâcher told me lie ftood long in doubt

thinking what it might bc, or he was
fatisfied the fun could not. pierce into char

place, nor the ftar3 ffiine with him. - At
lait he eWd, whence chat light came, and
yet to this clay lie cannot conceive the man-
ner of it, or what it was he faw. He fays,
the water that dropt from the walls and
run about the ground was as cold as ice, tho'
it was in the month of 7idy chat he went
in. Fîc proteffi chat every word rhey fpoke
there refgomdcd Jike the eccho of a canon
and when one of thern call'd out aloud,
they thought heaven and earth had been
cominc- to&ether. There is another grcat-
er niountain near to chis, of.-which. old
men tell wonderfuiftories. Thetown,,to
fave theexpence they were at with manda-
rines, and other great men chat went tà
fec ir, wall'd up the gates ftrongly.

ready taken notice chat therc are ninc hun-n.
dred ninM and nine within the waUs of the'

metropolis ofNan ]GU, and the fame num-
-ber in the city Kan eu. We could not
find out the- myftery, why they muft not
b, one thoufand, but the Chinefes have ri-
diculouý notions concerning evtn and odd

numbers.. The filh in thern is large and.
good, but not to comýarc with chat of thé
Ica, or rivers. The whole kingdom being
cur acrofs by rivers, and full of lakes and

e4 ponds, chere is *vaft* plenty, of fi!h, a grcat
dcal is fold alive, being kept in tubs or

troughs full of wacer. What they doirc
fell, the owners put again into the pon4

to draw it out as they have occafion. The
1pawn carried about in little jars from

one province to another to fell.
. In the metropolis of Xan Tung there

is a great ii temple, and in it a fifh-
:Upond chat has a thoufand fprings bubling

up; thefe forrn a river, which at a. fmall
diflance carries rnany veffels.

4. In the province of Xen Si there is a
lake of Wr-water, whence all the northern
provinces are fupply'd with falt.

5. We pafs"d by three vM large lakes
in oUr way from the imperial city; wc
have already rpoke of the firft - chat fias an

infinite number of ducks and keefe. The
fec6nd has-nothing remarkable. The third

is in thé.province of Kang S4 in the midfl:
of it is a vaft rock, upriýht, and very
high, and on the top of it a temple of

Boiizes. bonzes. A narrow, ficep, and uncou ch path
Icads up to it. That habitation to all ap-

r an bc very painfui. luis cali'd

2r la '5e mu'be ceof the peCilent bonzes. At the bot-tor is a little pair of flairs reaching to, the'
Y . lake, wh= one of the bomies Rands to,

beg of the boats chat pafs by. This is all
they have to live upon, but no veffel pafles

without givin, fonÏcthing,. tho' it bc but a
littlerice. Kleague6riherisanotherlefs
rock, with another temple on it, and bon-
zes,' who lizc. afýçr the lame man hier. Short.,of Canttm there ùrecertain rocks of a va&
height, and fhagged'. rifing out of the farne
river we fâil'd on., In the -midà2of thern
is a large breach or cleft, and W'ithin ir a
ffately temple. Stairs cut out of the rock

cornè down to, the watir; about two fa-
thom above the fu rface appears a, laè9ý1

fiàndforne balcony, wrll paînted, chat over .
looks all the river and the boats chat p4,
by, -of whicli they beg. We went not up
to the temple, but they told us it was well
worth fecincy and admiring, as well as its

.ýî fituation. F Xrcber mentions a lake in chisýU
nce of Canton,' but I faw it not, nor

éarovi tell where it is, pèrhaps ir may bc on
-the weft fide, whicher neither 1 nor any of

went.
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'N'AVA- J. All Cbina abounds in rivers,,brooks,
RFTTE. running lakes, and fprings. The moft fa-

mous river is chat they call the jon of ibe
-fea ; they fay it has no bottom: it
large, and ruils above five hundred 1
from caft to weft b-,fore it falls into the fea.

They travel almoâ all over the fouthern
provinces by water, which is a great con-
venicncy ; fometimes a few robbers appear,
but ir is féldorn. Not many years fince
they robb'd the fathers Fabri and Augeri,
both jefuits, of things of confiderable va-
lue, and wounded the firft of thern dange-

roufly. The noife this made was grcat,
the booty was worth four choufand ducats,
and ir was given out for thirty thoufand,
and chat it was a prefent to the emperor.
Advice was fenr- to, court, no finall féarch
made; afterwards they took the ringleader
of the robbers, and chat very day twcIve
i-nonththeyctitoflfhishead. Afewyears
afrer, as thofe very fathers, and -others of
the fame fociety affirm, the C17inefes raied
a temple in honour of chat robber, fo chat

fielâtry- he is now becorne an idol, perhaps becaufe
he was a creau mafter of his trade ; to

make chat toDut in Cbina, wliich Là,7. Firm.
-de inflab. 5. cap. 2. fays of others, There-
fore iliey adore ibeir en emies, and appeafe mur-

derers witb jacrifice. The roads are never
withour wells or fprings of excellent water

for travellers, and gencrally by the well is a
fine carthéri di fh to d rink ou t of, and no- body

darescarry itaway; if that.werc among us,
all the carthen ware inCbinawould not bc
enough for one fouritairi. Befides, along the
roads, about a Icaguc diftance, and fome-
times not above hal f a league, chere are- ex-

cellent reffing-places, with good féats, and
well covered with tiles. Herc travellers

mect, reft them, 'char, and are fhelter'd
f*-om the fun in fummer, and from the rain
and cold in winter. There are alfo at every
ftep on. the roads very decent, cleanly and

convenient places wherc paffengers eafe
themfelve'; and even to make water there

are places no lefs decent. The aféents and
defécnts of fteep mouritains are fo hand-

fomely cut out in fteps, tht nothing can
bc finer. There is fcarce a ftream, or a
little brook without a handfome ftonc
bridge; and if there happens to bc none
of flone, they build it of excellent timber.

Ir cannot bc denied -but chat the Chinefés
are curious, and provident in what relates

to the publick good. * They makc thure
things their peculiar care, and in truth they

prolper in thcir hands, for the people bc-
ing numerous, there are enough to mind
ývery ching. 1 have féen a road mended

in fo lhort a time chat 1 ftood amaz'd;
fuch a work would not bc finifh'd in Spain
in a year, nor perhaps in many.

S. 1 made a ftep from the rivers and
fouritains to the high-ways, the diftance

between thern forrictimes is not grear. But
to return to, the fprings: I muit cake no- 8tice chere is one at Macaffar, chat has given
me and others enough to talk and think of.
This fpring is on the féa-fhore; when the

féa flows it drics up, and as foon as it ebbs
it abounds with excellent wa ter, which all

chat fail by chat place -cake in for their
ftore. 1 was afwd my opinion concerning

this«fpring and had forne anfwers which
did not weh fatisfy my own curiofiry. What
1 thought might bc likely was, chat the

fource of that water did not lie dcep to-
wards the fca, which when it flowd, the
weight of the water which loads and op-

préfiés the land itopt the paflâge of the
fweet water'. and therefore at flood the
1prin was dry, but upon the ebb the fand

grows loofe, and much of the weight that
lay upon it gocs off, which makes way

for the fweet water to glide thro' and flow
into the hollow of the 1pring. If this bc

not fatisfadory, let others give a better
rcafon for ir.

9. Travelling in the ifland of Mindoro,
I met with another ftrange little fpring,
which was on the fhore too, but fo clofe

to, the fea, chat the flood came over and
beyond it. When thetide ebb'd, the In-

dîaýs made a little hole with their- hands
and rock up frefh water, when the falt
was quite about it. Thar port is very dry,

and it would go hard with thofe chat tra-
vel chat way, had not GOD fumifh'd chern
with this little fpring.
. io. I will conclude this chapter with,

Cbina, acquainting the reader, char ir is
mot deftitute of hot baths. ihere are fonie
in féveral parts, and the natives make ufé
of thern as. they have occafion. . Therc
are baths in moft cities and towns to wafh
themfelves when they.are in hcalth : they
fay they are very curious, and that fuch as
will are wafhed and ck-anfed at a fmall
expence.

C H A P.
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CHAP. ML

of otber', notable eings that are in tbis EmPire.

1ý5CHAP. 20.

I treat of is fb1. mr H Fý fub ull of
x yarýc it is no wonder if 1 forget

many things, tro, me 1 am fure 1 rauft. As I
was about to begin this chapter, 1 remern-

ooalim- beed 1 had laid nothing of the Cbinejè wo?] -
J'J'Effla ac-

if, len-manufaâures, aný ir is requifite Co give

11Ï forne account of thern. .The Cbinefes'ha-
ving fb much filk and cotCon, &ve no great
occafion for wool. However théy 'Wcave

vcry pretty fluffs, not fo clofé as the Spa-
ni ferges, but thinner ; they make thern
white, and fornewhar fad colour'd, which
is reckoned a grave fort of garment, lin'd
with filk, with forne other trimming. They
make abundance of felts of féveral colours.

It is a notable thing to, fée how they make
a whole fuir of one piece, brecches, caps,
and other things. So they make carpets a
fathom and a half, and two fathom long.
They neither ufe noir wcave any other forts

ofcloth. WhentheDutcbfomeycarsfince
prefented the emperor with furlet, and
other fine cloths made in Europe, he afkd,
how, and what they werc made of Being
told the manner of ir, he faid, his fubjeEts
could make it, and therefore there was no

need to brincy it frorn fo far. And 1 doubt
not but if the Cbinejes give their mînd to
it, they will compafs it. They ha-ýe deli-
cate wool, and work itfo fine, that it looks
like pure filk. Now let us procced to fome-

thing elfe.
Sait 2. In the metropolis of Xen Si there is
tarté. abundance offaltearth ; which being boil-

ed, they extraa from ir very white falt,
and the poor people drefs their meac with
ir without boiling. Near thar city is a
town, about which the ]and produces threc

;Cap. things: one is the fbap they ufe there, cal::
led kien, they know nothin.,of ours. Af-

ter it has rain'd, if the fun 1hincs, there
rife out of ihe carth certain bladders of

thick froth, which are gatheed to wafh
r;lt-tetre. and whiren lînen. The fécond is falt-pe-

tre; and falt the third. Out of twenty
"Î pounds of earth put into ajar, and wrought

afrer their mannCir, they get twelve pounds
offalt, and rhrec of falt-perre. There is
a wonderful confumption of it in Cbina,

efpecially for gun-powder. The qof it fpent there is ro great, that Uurrtil-
fioners are of opinion it is more than all

Europe together expends. The greateft
confumption is the firft and laft months of

F-rtw#rks. the year, particularly in fquibs and fire-
works, which for lhew. and ingenuity much

exceed ours. The Eurqeans do not rnif-
like the Cbineres way of rejoycing. The

VOL. 1.

beginning of the year z668, forne mafks NAVA-
paý'd by our door, and we all thought the RETTE.

curioufnefs and gaity of their clothes a no-
ble fight, well defervýng our praife, and

even'admiration. At e timç of their full
moon, and thrce days before, and threc af-

ter, is the feftival of the lanthoms, which Fe,#ival of
féems to, me and others the fineft in Cbina ;

and I am almoft in the taind Co fay, therc
is not a more plcafant, a more fightly,
and more univerfal folemnity in the whole
world. If fuc-h a thing werc donc at Ma-
drid, I don't doubt but people would flock
frorn ali parts of the kingdom to parta-c
of the divertifement. Their lanthorns are
nothing like ours in Europe, they are very
large, and of a thoufand leveral fhapes and
curious figures. Some are made of the glafs
they have there, with delicate fine work-
manfhÎp about them. There are fome of

two, threc, and four hundred ducats apicce.
Mýny are made of thin filk, painted with

varicty of colours and figure3 of men, wo-
men, birds, flowers, and other thingsi

befides men a horfeback continually riding
round within them. In others there are

cocks fighting, with all their motions very
natural; in c.thersfifherrnen and gardiners;
and in others foldiers giving battel; all fo

lively that it is furprizing. Many are
made of paper of féveral coloursý and cu-

rieufly cut; forne. in the Ïhape of rofes
-and ocher flowers; forne of fifhes continu-
nually ng and beating in their.fins and
rails; lone with many puppets: in fhort,
there is a wonderful multiplicityand variM.
In the year 1663, 1 went abroad at cight atfce thisnight to Ight, and before I came
to the great ftrect, 1 flood aflonilh'd, or
as wc call it, quite befides myfelf with ad-
miration: when I got into the great ftrcer,
my fenfes and ficulties fàil'd me. The

ftreet was a Icague in length, which I walk-
cd always under lanthorns, and fizarce one
of them but had fomething fingular. 1
faid to, the catecbij? who went along wa
me, Clement, wc have gonc by above
twelve thoufand lanthorn5. He laugh'd
hcartily, and anfweed, father, they are
above thirty thoufand. Wirh whar we af-
terwards faw, they certainly excecded cighry

thoufand. In the temples of their idols
therc w-cre ftill greater curlorities. The

Cbinejès themfelves, tho' us'd to, that fight,
were furpriz'd, and many ftood gaping
like utter Rrangers.

3. Thofe in the merropolis of Han Cheu
are the moft famous of all Cbina. In the

N year
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NÀ vk year 1665, whcn I was in char city, 1 lay

RETTE. in the prifon, and *rherefore could not fée
tw'YN) them, but thofe the prifoners fer up Wore

the temple char is in the goal, raied »mine
and My companioQs admiration, bozli ýbr
the multitude, as àlf6f6r tlïe'éuriofity ifid
orderly placing of them. Thar night I
went out to fée tliç lahthorzL% 'I *cu'rioùfiy

madefiâme obfervàti'hs. The fie wai.olf
an infiràtc'mùIîitu- de' ofpeop éý but not o.ne,.

woman, foi it wdulý > ýý d upon as a
grievous fin if one W= f=."' The fecond,

chat tho' there v.-'4s a gréat deal of J0fIliý-
and hunching one'anothcr*as'they* pafs'ýd iiithe croud, yet 1 là* o offencç tan -ken, or

ill language 'gmm*,' thFy rhade fý.ort and
!augh'd atall. The thlid, duc therè be-_

ing-a great many lhoips full of variety of
fruit ýýâ cold banquets, no man prefum"d
to fhatch away fo much as a chelhut ; fo
char thé IýHer:s were as cafy as if it had been

noon day. The niodefty with which thofe
infidelï arc bred, and the nicenefsý of thcir
carri âge at aU rimes is very remarkable.

Fflirdl,. 4- alfî theïr feftivals at other
fcafons o the year; foinctimes they keep
holiday in honour of one ftar, fometimes
of another ; one day to one' idol, and a n*-

other to another. There arc IýveraI bro-
therhooà§ in focieties t* this effeâ- Every
quarrer of a to*wn bas its peculiar patron.
One gencral folemniry is kept throughout.
the whol': empire on thé fdih day of . the
fifth moon. This day they go out upon

the rivers in boats finely, deck'd and adorn'd,
tô folemn ize the feftiýüI of a certain greât
magiftraté, who was viery zealous for the

publick good.' They report of him, char
an emperor refuling to take his advice, hé

caft hirnfelf into a lake and was drownd.
Agàinft this feftival they provide a fort of
cakes and other méat, which they thro'
intotheývàterinfionourofthatmagiftm *

Others. fay thcy do i4 chat lie May have
fomething to, car. 1 Wve before rnade

mention how one ycar above five hundred
veffels went out froni Aa;ý King, u

rîvgýr they call Ibejoýz of tbejèa ; bufýnfee
den gufE bf wind rifing, they all funk to
the bottom, not one efcaping. In regard
of this magithate we-may fay, WC haîe in

Cbina another.,pycur us, ofwhom 7értuuian
in his, à p't fiZy ýays, chat he killd himkIf,
becaufe the Lacëdemonians býd- mended bis
laws. And we may ftill more ýropcrly
compare him to jetâpbel, who Lin gd
himfelf becaufe jeJâlo.-n flialited his Co ÙnfelZ> -and followd char of Hzihai, 2 Sam. XVII.

5. F. .7obn Býý the jefuit told us", he
one year in tht. impérial city faw îhe pub-
lick procellion àf the players, and'affirm-

ed, it was one of the fineft fights in** the
world. On the i i ch of ApW 1663, there

pafsd before o*ur dbor a gencral proceffion

of many idols, fo rich, fightly, orderly,
and well contrived, as we had never feca
the like. We all concluded ir would have

b='vèiy furprizing in any part of Europe.
The figqzýý.1 , (cre ali aývr, and confifted oF

aboue Cwc*n-ty'f4ou*r'« boys', every one borne
-on mrn'ý fliouldel upon cgriaes 'cbl
àdorii'd, ýnà'they mofi gor coufly ciaaq

,gccomp 21j i)ýun dance of
çrSI, -anél' urcal'initrtinýents. livery IÉ;ýj

re-prerented -i leveral idol, and ading iËc
of fo màny Ùmçral ftatues ; their ýù6

P ýdMc 'îv' ' àfb differcýt Onean cre wai
in chë M*iddle of a pýrtèâ ýofe, all of liv'C_

o oùrs - -another vpon a f«pent ;' rome

1 otheri' ftànding: upo'n botb, and
ocihrisupononefoot. Somec"IdrPeù-ý

ciers bows in their hands ; and one * of
thein had a vial, out loF which iiTu'd ai

wonderful flower. It is impoiible to con-
ccive the finery and gaity' of their clothes,,feathers and garlands.

6. The private diverfions of China aref6r the m'pfl:' part p4yýI cating and drink-. Cards are alfô common 'amois
e;ny the Mors carried them thither.

There are grcat gamcftcrs.arýong them';
wÉen t4ty have' lôft'wh'at they hayç* cýëy

make vows co thèiýr'idofi -té piay ýqp qldrc.ý
Somç in a paiion''cut' ýff theSýs of t&ir
fiýgçrs, tà affiable themfelye nd' bél
capable of fhuffl ng t4e cardý. There; aïe
abdndýnce of &n-cèrs, 'aýe
puppet-plàyers, anýf niqrîcians.

7- One ching ,We obrervId which is re-
markablé «and,-neverfàlsevcryyear, tho,
ir is more gençral in the fýuthern'cIi

northem provinces, which is a ftranée, i'
fluence of fome conftellation, never known

inourparts; for all garme=groiýdîmp
and mouldy, and all ftains *chat ever';ýeie
in them, tho' never fo old, aypcar again, nefs.
tho' they have been fèveràl times waffi'd, St-sf.
whether'théy lare filk, corton; or leailier.

Thâ lafts for foine days, 'and Àf thcý are
n or carefully aird, hung in the fun, and
often éleand, chey 4re utterly Ipoil'd. It

is, pl.çafant ' to fée what care ail men take
during thofie days of their apparel, beds,
-aps, boots, ariXtherthings.' Muchhas

been written concernIng the cuftoms of this
nation, fomething fhail be laid in the fiol-
lowinà boàý. Mèthinksthofe words oÉ
the Praverbs, xxx. IF. 12. may bc -viýl1 ap-
ply'd tý it, eere is a generation. that are
jýre in tbeir own eyes, and yet, îr ioe ='jVd
froýn ibeir filkbizers. Yet there are Furp-

peans who chink thge wants but Uttle.to-
wards the'canonizing of all China.

e 8. - hè comnign people a;e very ruper-

ffit'ous * which is moft certain'; and nonc ýn-Of therý can indw-e to'undcrtakean inýwithour drýwing týcii lots'firft to" ch out
how it will fucceci F. fflver

right

11; e -Ièq - .
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CHAP. eo. Pýtnptre Ili
riglineisparticular. Theyarevainob-
fervers f the heaven, of t4eearth, the notes
of birds, the barking oM Irs; of dreams,
and many other things.-- -TIere is no tem-

î le without two like large cafianets, with
olme charaâers on them, which theyefteem

very myfterious. After many genufluxions
made before the idol, they caft that infhm-
ment on the ground feveml times, tillihe

charaaers they wifh for turn up ; then they
look upon the calendars which arc fied on
the "Is, and by them make out CI&
guefs at the fuccefs they are like to have.

Lm-firits. 9. That nation is wonderful îharp at con-

'n of Jaw-ûùa, -and exquifite at cS-

c the mortal hatred they bear any
ma r everal yeais; and when an op-
portunity offers, they vent it to their hcarts

U il 1 ÏN A. 4-7
content. Itoftenhappensinlaw-(uitsthatN,&vA-
the defendýant hangs himfelf, only to xuin LE TT E.

and bc rcvcnËd on the plaintiff; for ivhen
he is hang'd, aU his kindred repair to the

judgç, cou ' ingthathchadhangdhim-
felf to avoi the the trouble and vexation
the plaintiff " -him -to, having no othex

rernédy left hirn. Then aU join againft the
plaintiff, and thejudge among thèm; and.thev nmer gme erer till chey ruin:him and

all ýis farnily. 1 rnuit add that the Chine- Pdrmtf
cheir fons and daqglxers when, they a6folute

"Ô ' power.
pleaif; they ufe it frequently. The Scia-

vonians had the lame cuftom, and kill'd
dim "e, if they woelà. R=d A Lapde.
in Gen. iv. Ik. i. the Perfians kept thern as
gaves.

5e End of the FirX Book.
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BOOK IL
Of the Nature...of the Chinefe'Govern-

ment, oftheirSeêts, an'dofthemoft
remarkable Paffages in their Hiftory.

-ZI

CHAR L

Of thefeveral Degrees 2f People into whicb tbisMonarcby is di-.7ided

NAVA- 1. 1 Do nor at ail make any doubt but
RETTE. that the nature, 'method, and dit-

polition of thc Cbinejê government
is admirable, and may bc a pattern

ormodeltomanyintheworld. Inregard
allis.fo, excellently order'd, that the whole

empire lookslike one well govern'd family;
the Cbineés cal] it a noble iîoufé, or family,

Kuei Xa. Neverthelefs they are defeâive
in one very material point, as -to the fève-
ral flates or degrees into which they divide

their people, which isý in making no men-
soldiery. tion of the foldiery, as ail moAithies that

ever were in the world have donc, and we
fhali mention in another place. It is a plain
cafý, fays S. 71omas in xi. ad Heb. le2. 7.
that the foldiery is very neceffary, and an
effential part of the kingdom. Thefé are

his words, Among all outward a2j of moral
virtuei Ibe aé?s offortitude andjufticefeem to
be Ibe chief, becaue Ibey principally rolaie Io

tbe publick good. For ý by jortitude tbe com-
moýrvealib is defendedfrom the enemy, but by
jujîice il is preferv'd. The Cbjnefes cannot
fiy they du not ftand in need of defending
themfelves, for they never wanred enemies,

and.# they have always miintain'd mighty
armies, as appears by thofe that guard the

wall. Yet for ail this in their accounts of
their governmeni they make no mention of

themartialmen. Notonlyexperience, but
S. ThOMaS alfb, OtlifC. 20.. letC. '2. Cap. I.
teaches us thar the norcherri people, as the
more fanguine, are fitteflýfbr war. GOD

himfelf.after creating ail thin,-r,,s tauc1ht us
this policy, Gen. ii. ý>. i.. the wordes are,

Thus Ibe beavens and ibe earib werefiniA'd,
and allibebojî of Ibem. ReadOlý-afterupon,
thcfc words.

2. They divide all their people into four
tP Rates or degrecs, which are thefe, Zu,

Nurg, Kurg, Zang, that is, fchoLirs, huf-
bandmen, h3ndicrafts, and mcrchanm

S Il C T.

Of tbe Scbolars.

,r. The fcholars of Cbina are the -nobleft sch,à,.
and moft'reflpeâed people in that empire,
they are the knights of the. belt, or rather
the Pharifées, their fciences reach mo fur-' -

ther than morals, hiftory, rherorick, and
fomething of aftrology, which they ftudy
for paftime, enot ex profeffo, for only thofe.
that afpire to bc among the court-mathe-
rnaticians make a-fludy of ir. Their phi-

Ipfophy is Éull of errors and extravagancies.
2. Thcý have the chrce, degrecs in ufe

among us of batchelor, licentiate, and
doâor. -OurmoftleamedPa.erinus, qom

III- de flatibus, q- 1 S'7. a. 1. 1 - n- 1137-
fpeaks of the firý original of thefe degrees,
which is very, anc=t, there the reader may

fée it. He thar -arrives to bc a bg(chelor,
is no longer fubjeâ to the civil magiftrate,

tD 
0

but to the univerfiry, as it is, us'd among
us in fuch places. But tho' he has taken
his degrec, yet'is he examin'd every threc
years, befides the ordinary ycarly exami- exima
nations; 2nd if 'they do not improve eve-.Yearlj.'
ry year, they punifh thern fevercly. Soite
they whip,, others they turri down to a low-
er fchool, and orhers'they degradc, and

make incapable of being graduates for ever;
which makes them porc on their books ail

t4cirlife-time. Thefamelawsareinforc-
among us, but they are nor put in exccu-

tion. Sec Silb. v. DoRor. § 5. where, af-
ter laying down the qualifications of a doc-

tor, he concludes thus, if afierý,vards be
grows mfelejs he muî be kraded by Ibe doaors,
&c. Our Pajerinus fays thé fume, num. 1143.
But it muft bc undcrftood he fays, when he
becomes ufelcjý through his own fault, not
if ir happen through, fic-nefs or any other
accident. This me&tod of examining fcho-
lars continually, is of excellent ufrto keep,

them
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theriî ôut of *idleners, and to prevent thé
va(t. increafe of them. The emperoýr Zuj.'

,finian, to obviate. thefe inconvcniencie3,
took away the royal revenues from féveral

chies that had fchools. Francis the firft of
France was much blarn'd for having found-
cd many univerficies, becaule they vaftly
increas'd the number of ftudents, and fo
there wîý a-Wanr-of foldiers, hufband-men,
and handicrafts. Narbona handles this point
very well.

3. The lord Zmepo de Llano, being pre-
fident of the univerfity of Malladolid, was
muc ' h concernd that bis majefty did not

fave thé expence he'was at in that uni-
verrity to fupply the publick wants ; for if
the college of S. Gregory werc incorporated
into, the univerfity, there would bc good

Ichools of philofophy and diviniry at a ve-
ry Imall expence. The fame method might

bc us'd in other univerfities. The methýà_
had been praâis'd in China before now,

were they under the fame ci'>çumftancm
. 4. One that valued himfelf upon his po-

liticks, and good humour, usd another ar-
gument, -faying, that the number of fcho-

!Ls was very prejudicial to the foldiery, bc-
fince they encreas'd fb much, we

Ice many more doë%ors and licentiates for
their nuber, made knights of the militaryorders, than there are of ca î

ptains, majors,and other military oifficers. To conclude,
bc added, cither let the number of fého-

'It q "'Ibe reftrain'd or elfe let them give
ldýidiers doa:ors caps, for they will as well

become martial med, as the military ho-
nours do civilians.and canonifts. He dif-

coured excellently upon this fubjeâ, and
J[ýokc very furprizingly and much to, the

pw-pofe. There arc notable wits in the
world.

5. Peip the third of happy memory was
about taking away forne colleges in Portu-
gal from the fathers of the fociety; the
warrant was fign'd ; one of them that had

'been prefent at the time it was agrecd, dif-
coveild the fécret to thofe concern'd, who
had recour:fè to ihe.queen, lhe to the km'gltand'thus the execution was ftop'd. F. An-
tony de Gouvea a Portvguefe, and fûperior ýf
their miflioners in China, told me this,, c

nam'd the party that diféover'd ir, and ac-
quainted* me with other circumftances re-

lating to, the affair. Let us return to - Chi-
na. The bachelors of the firft rank. who

ý1rs hold cheir degrec twenry years, arets. . privi- tleged and frce from further examinations,
fb are thofe that rite to bc liccntiaresý and 'rof courfe the doâors. r6. Dariàg the reign of the family Sang,which is fût hundred years ago, was the ftime when learning flouriflild moft, the

Ichools were increas'd, twenty bachelors cwere allotted to every town, forty tg cach
VOL. 1.

and fifty to cverý metropolis. Thefe NAvA_

'y call Lin SeýX, that is bachelor's'. that PETTz.
hai allowance f m the king.ïô- After thaç

they added fncty to a town, and a hundred
and twenty to a ' They arc ftil'd Ceng

Seig, that is 19d nal bachelors. After-
wards they gave leave for all- that would to
taketheirdegmes. Thefearedifting,uifli'd
-bythenameofFuRio, whichfiý,nifies ba-
chelors clapt to the fchool, fo thatthere arc
threc degrecs of them. ý They cither ad-
vance or put them back upon their exami-
nations, accordingastheyperform. Thofe
who arc privileg'd arc calld Kung Serg,

and therc arc threc forts of them, one
known by the name of Pa Kung Seng,
which implies tfiat theywere fuch able rhe-

toricians, and their compofitions fb good
and clegant, .::hat they thereby merited their
ýegree, without being obligd to wait the

time that others do, which iq a mighty
honour in' that nation. Others are ftyl"d

Cie Fuen Zung, and are thofe we fpoke of
who hold the degrec of bachelors twenty
years. The laft go by the appellation of

JVZen Ji5zýg Seng, denoting they are bache-
lors, privilcg'd by the emperor's favour.
The fons of carmen, butchers, han<Ymen
and players, are incapable of - caking any
degree, and fb arc al] baflards.

7. One good thing therc is amon'y others
in the Ichools* of China, which is -that there
arc very few play-days, there arc not eight Schalarr
throughout.the wholeYcar, and no vacati-

ons at aU. They are continually at it, and
conféquehtly there are men admirably vers'd

in their laws, hiftory, and morals, upon
which they compofe moft ingenious and p0'Iýlite diféourfes, provd and adorn'd " witil

all imaginable elegancy and learning. It
were weH the féhýîars of Europe were like
theirs, for they are the graveft, the modeft-
eft and the moft orderly people in Cbina.
So that w4en they fée a man in the ftreet
ith his cycs fixd on the ground, and vd-

ry modeft, all men know he is a ftudent.
The faine gravity and flayednefs is fecn
even in fchool-boys. I ofren faw and ob-'

ferv'd this with- no little furprize. The
Tartar has not-flivin much favour to, learn-
d men, but has humbled them in forne

meafur- We Europeans lik'd it very well,
:)ecaufe they arc vaftly numerous, and
?roud, yet no hindrance to the armv, for
âcre arc people enough for both uféý, and
0 Ipare.

8. The books daily printed in China arc
umberlefs. The conveniency for it is ve-

y great; paper is fb extraordinary chcap
hat 1 have bought above five hundred ind
fty Ilicets for two ryals and a half, (fifteen

)cnce.) There arc a thotifand fevcral forts
f pa er, foine coarfe, - forne indifféren4
ad ?me extmordinary finc, ycllow, red,
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N.AvA- and of fèveral ey coloursi, whemf they thar the body of the Icarned is a feft the
RETTIE. make moft curious figures for their houfcs ancienteft,, and rnoft particularly Cbiiiefe,

te-à-*,J and temples. M the paper the emperor profèffl by the fcholars, as ffiali Le faid
ules is yeHow, no man befides him muft in another place; and it bas thé property

ufe it. AU the orders, büls and books that. of other ancient feâs, which is to, defpife
comeabroad in the emperors name arc up- all 0âers, and oppofe them as falfe and

Printiq. on thar paper. They have had printing pernicious. La,7an.firm.dedivin.prem.lib.
among them, according to Trig'auctu-t and VII. cap-7. writes againft this, and fays,

others, above one thoufand fix hundred for we . go mi fo overibr&w pbilqfopby as thé
ycars. They do it with boards, thofe of academicks do, &c. but we teacb Mat there

pear-trec are beft. They cut the letters on was-nofet7fofar out of Me wa),, nor any of
them, and when the book is rinted the ibepbitofo o ïain, but ibey difcernldfome- «

author keeps the tables, and t1fen or a výe- wbat of truib. Ii is tberefore an incredible
ry fmall expence-re Ixats as e wba wben ibey approve of any

ow âý-Uè -pTèZes. - Having no alphabet, they damn the reft as faye, and vain, and
cannotprintaswedo, butareforcedtocut arm tbemfielves tofight, &c. There is no
thiletters of what is to, bc prin red every time. doârine but what has foinething of truth,

g.-Pc" is of great antiquity in that na- fays S. Thmas 2. 2. q. 172, art. 6. AS it is
tion ; 1 think whar Lailan.firm. de div. opi- impo.fflbleLoL44 any thing tha4.ù-abfolûtelý

fiC. 1. VII. Cap. 2 2. writes of other countries, delitute loi good, J& il is iiýpoYrble Io find any
mayý.well bc apply'd to Cbina, viz. Thar dol>ineandlearning, wbicbdoeinotfometimes

in them pocfy is of more antiquity than intermix fruibs among faý&ôJs- If ir were
their hiftorians, orators, and other writers. not fo, feffi and herefles would End no fol-
Thar which A Lqide writes in, xi Genej. lo.wers ; but fuch is the vaniry of the chi-
IF- 7. thatibe elmunis of tbefirl to;ygue, &c. nejeç, that with them nothing is of any va,
remain'd in aU nations, cannot bc verifyd lue, or has the Jeaft lhadow of truth or

in the Cbinefe language, becaufe it is dejîi- reafon, befides their icâs and doârine.
tille of elemnis. Their hiftory in like man- i 1. 1 will fay fomething in this. place
ner is mott antient, and exaâ. There are concerning the examinations of fcholars,

imperial annals of the empire, and leveral leaving other points to bc handled among t'or'-
abridgments of them, for the aa=mg an the controverfies. In every metropolis

edy knowledge of e things without much there'is one like a firft profeffor, who l=
trouble. They may ferve as patterns to charge of all the fchools of the province..

allotherpeoýpleinthLsfaculty. Evýiymc- This mm fpends mo# of the year going
tropolis * hm its.peculiar hiflory, and lo, eve- about ro all towns and cities, whe1ýç he year-

ry provinS., ciry and to'wn. Every author ly examines all the bachelors ; fuch as ad;-,
very particularly fers down all the produét vance he rewards, the others he punilhes,
of his country, what famous temples there aswefaidabove. The Rudents that have a
are in it, their antiquity and foundersý the mind to it are examin"d, and if rhey deferve,

tombs of note, the renowned men, the ri- do take cheir degýec. They are very re-
vers, mountains, vallics, and cvery thing gular in this particular, as to precedence
elfe worth remembring. Every town and of firft, fécond, third, &c. výhich they
city has curious maps of its territory and look upon as a grear marter of credir and
extent, by thefe the governors and judges reputation.- Nor all the bachelors, but
ofrowns, villages, open countries and high- only thofe who for their Icarning have

%vaysý eafily know the bounds of theirju- got fuflîcient reputation to afpire to the de-
rifdiction. All this relates to the Icarned grec of licentiares, refort to the gencral ex-

men, who have one quality they do not de- aminations, which are cvery thrce years M
ferve to bc envy'd for, which is a hellilh the capital citics of provinces; there ufu-

pride, fix'd in their very marrow and bones ; ally meet four or five thoufand or more.
and this is the reafon they look - upon thofe It is edy to imagine how grcat their col-
of the other nations of the world as fcarce leges muft
men. The Greeksaccounred all other nations thoufand lirtle chambers, orcells, witha
barbarous, and the Cbinejreç look upon us and chair and table in every one. Thefe roorns
thern as fuch. This is the effeà worldly are fo contrivd, that the viccroy who is in a

Icarning produdes. So are the words of St. tower hard bv has them all in his view.
Pau! underflood, But learning pufs up. Lira On the eve they all mect: the viceroy, ma-

writes thus upon the firft of Ecciefta#es: In giftrates, cxamincrsý and many mandarines
mucb wýdom (thar isý haman) is mucb an er'. of the province whocome to affift the others.

for fucb wýým effs up, and At every one of thefe examinations fiftÎS eafziyprovok'd to an is v-rify'd in,ger. This are advanc'd to the degrec of licenriates.
..the Ciii"P.ejes, and Goi).grant it bc not im As thofe thar are to bc examind come in,
others who are under better circumftances. which is the day before examination, they

Io. 1 muft lay it down as out of di1pute, feirch thcm, even to, their Ihoes and the
fcams
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reams' of their garments,. to find out whe-
ther they carry any written paper about

them; if it be found upon any of them,
they whip him fevercly, degrade him of
his bachelor's degrec, and turn him out.

When they arc al], every -man in his little
cell, they place a centinel upon every two,
of chem, who is to take care chat nonc of
thern talk to one another, rior to any body
cIjý. Thofe that attend the viceroy take care

of the farne. If any thing of this nature bc
difcovcr*d they make a noifé on -a great

drum they have by thern ; the guards pre-
fently look out, and having found where
the fault lay, they immediaccly punilh the

offendèr according to the crime. The ma-
giftrates whù arc examiners give them by

word of mouth their themes, which are
gencrally upon the moral virtues of pa

tience, humiliry, &c. When they have all
heard them, they immediately begin'to

write, extol the virtue, prove their affer-
tions, confirm, them by hiftories, fimilies,

&c. according to the beft of cvery mans
flcfll. Having finifh'd their compofition,
they clofe it up curioufly, writing theïr

name and country upon it; but they take
care to put a cover over it, thar it
not bc read. Then it is deliver'd to tho e
appointed for the purpofe, and carry'd to
a room of mandarines who read and exa-
mine it. Such compolitions as deferve to
go up to the fécond room, are laid afide,
the reft are thrown out; of five thoufand,
the one half are rcjeâed in this firft: hall.
Thofe that are chofen, go up to the fécond,
where after being vicWd, about half thofé

cro UZ> p again to the third. Bng come hi-
ther, where the magiftrates examiners are,

they pick -out fîfty of the beft and moft
cleganc among them, with precedency, as

écond, third, &c. Then they look
upon the names (this is the manner of

all examinations) call thofé that have me-
rited to, take their degrec,. and write their

nanies upon large zables which they hang
in fome publickplace tobefcen by all peo-
ple. By vertue of this very aý1ion they

becoine graduates wichout any further ce-
remony ; evcn as Eleazer, by oWy the cm-

ni n qf c 0 wilbout any aber unaion, oration, ca hi Il prieft, Num. xx.07écý 'gcon bc
2 1, 26. If they find anf more compofi-
Lioqs worthy of the degice, they write the'

names of them they were made by, com-
mendino, them, and declarin , that if there

were more allow'd to take their degrecs,
they defeWd ir, whichthey account a great
honour. They are three days lock'd up
about this bufinefs. The emperor is at
the whole expence, which is very great;
and to fay the truth, I do not name it here,
becaufe no Eurepean will bcheve it. Afrer

this the viceroy, examiners, and othcr greac
2
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mandarines receive thofe that have taken NAv,&-
their degree with much honour, entertain RETTE.
them at a fole.mn banquet, and give cvM twey--.j
one a filver porringer, a blue filk um-
brello, and a fédan, which is there car-
!y'd upon mens lhoulders. Afrer recciv-
ing all congratulations, every man rcturnsi
home with nwre honour than he came

abroad. When the tables are hung up,
there are a grear many ftand by,.rcady to,
carry the nem. As fbon as they have
read -the names and courirries of chem, one
gocs away one way, and'another the other,
travelling day and night to get the. reward
of their good tidings. He cornes into the

town making a great noife, and the kindicà
of him that has taken the degree reward
him bountifully for his journey. AU the
whole city, or town, makes publick re-
joicing for the good fortune * of their townf- J
man. When hic cQmes home, every body
vifits, joys, and offers him fomething ac-
*cording to their abiliry. What they tive
at this rime is filver to bear his charges to,
court. Every licentiate is oblig'd to re-
pair prefently to, court, where he rnakes his
appearance, and his name is regiftred in
the imperial books, that he. may bc made
ufe of in the government when therc is oc-
calion. They that will rife to bc doâors
give notice they are examin'd before the
emperor: * he himfeif afffigns them their
themes, and chutes thofé he likes bcft. He
that is firffýnam'd among them, obtains
the greateft honour imaginable. Some of
thern are appointed. for mperial col-
lege, and of whirlh 1 il account in

the firft book; others rietro theïr own
homes, where they muft expeâ W'ith pati-
ence till employments are given thern.

12. Extraordihary care is taken thati no Schalart
bribes bc given to gýr a degrec. The Cbi- deglee,

nefes have their contrivances for every thin-,y 'ý"' '0* merit.
In my rime the emperor, father to him now
reigning, caus'd a licentiate' and his exa-
miner to bc bchcaded, bccaufe it was prov'd
there had been bribery berwixt them. As
weweregoinâtothýimperiaIcitv, weover-
took another licentiate, Nýho wýs carryd in
irons for the fame crime; and if upon en-
quiry it were prov'd upon him, there's no
doubt but he loft his hcad.. 13. Their ritanner of bribing- is not al-
ways the fâme, but that moft usDd is, to tro
out two or threc days journcy to mect the
examiner: if, they find their bufinefs like
to cake, they agrec for five hundred ducats
or more. Then they agrec upon the mark
to, know the candidates compofition, by

which is * commonly a dafh or ftroke, in
one ýartîimlar place or other ; or elfe the
examiner makes known to him the fubjeâ,
thar he may have rime to fludy upon it,

and add forne particular letter, which when -
he
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NAVA- he fèeS Upon examination, hepaffes it,
]LETTc. and allows his rhetorick ; fo lie gets thede-

grec by his moncy, and not by his Icarn-
ing. Now chis being not to bc tranfaâed

only between chern two, it is hard but
fornething of the matter will bc known ;
and if he that has thus taken his degrccý
is nat look'd upon as an able fcholar, they
fuppofé the briber'y, and they accufc hirn
who promWd to raife him by his. merit. »,

Sel-011J. 14. The fchools arc very antient in Chi-
in jicoi),j na, theywerefaradvanced long beforePlato's
fine there tiMe. Learning and the empire it feems

tvere began together. In Europe it is of later'
f'7L oýàrj. date. Spondams, tom. 2. an. 535. obierves
A Lipide it of Rome, and fays, there werc no Chri-
in Gen. ftian-'Ychools in that metropolis of the
xxv. 2-7- world rill that time. As to, wbièb particular

it is as well woriby efervation, as Io be ad-
mired, ibat ibere -were noi bitberto do2lors at
Rome, Io teach, diviniey publickly in thefc&ohi'
by wbièb you may the more plainly difcern the

purity of the apoftolical Jountain inceffantly
flowing ibere, &c. yet afier-wards, left lhe
fhould feem Io bave rýe17ed learning, and
avoided being examin'd, jýje aýo fairly pro-
pos'd the i-.ot7rines Ae taugbi Io be difcujj'd in
ibe Jcbools, efpecially upon account of the bere-
licks, againft whom - the calbolick managers
were obligd Io pro-je all points of Cbrijtian

failb to be !rue and folid by all forts of argu-
ments. The articles of our holy rcligon
werc preferv'd in thofè firft ages with holy
fimplicity, without the multiplicity of dif-

putes that afterwards enfued, and continue
to this day. Malice grew ftrong, and

the number of enemicszencr='d, fci that
it was abfolutely necefr.:iry to oppofe them.

Seneca lias an admirable fentence, which
may wcll bc applied. to our times: in an-

cient days mer, were better ; fince learned men
ap. pear'd, good ones fiii.1 Jhort, for we are

taugbt bow to di.pute, not bow Io live. If it
were not fb,, one would think as the num-

ber of Icarned men increalès'fo confidera-
bly, life ought to niend daily. We have
already given a br'ief account of the Icarned

men of China.' Let us now go over to the
next rank of peop'le in that nation.

-S E c -r , . 'M' . -

Of 1/5e and HùJýandry.

H. Jry fiy, the emperor's prin-
cipal carZ uglit to bc for the hufbaIndmen,
and to ow them as large privileges as

may bcý becaufe all the empire fubfifts by
their labour and induftry. The lame, and
for the faine reafon ought to bc donc in all

1% la n 1.1. parts; and if this were praâis'd in Manda
the 1-nd would bc morc plentiful, with no
fmall increafé to the kings revenue. Many
in thofe 1flands will iot work, becaufe all
they reap gocs away in ducies; if they do

I*ount of the 13 o o K
not fow, they don't reap, and fo are frec

from ihem. So fay the Indians, and fo
have 1 heard it laid. F. de Angelis fays the
Turks do the faune. We need not adntire
them; tior is it rcafonable we fhould follow
their example, but rather that of the Chi-

nefes; for they aâ very orderly in this and
leveral other cafes.

2. The hufbandmen of China are mighty Hubzd.
numerous, and as to rank are prefèr'd bc- ren.

fore merchants and mechanicks. They
work without ccafino,, and if they had the

fecding and wine thofe of «La Mancba in
Cajiile have, no men in .the world would
. utdo thern at their bufinefs. They are

continually about their lands ; if they have
any time to fpare, away they go immedi-
ately to the motintains to cut wood, to the
garden to look to their herbs, or to cut
canes, &c. fo thar they are never idle. The
land in China never lies fallow; generally
the fame ground produces thrce crops in
a year ; firft, rice ; and bcfore i t is reap'd,

they fow fitches; and when they are in,
wheat, beans, or forne other grain : thus

it continually goes round. They manure it LL-Uni,
as much as may bc, there is no dung but
what is put to this u1ý. Human dung is

fold, and the countrymen go about the
ftrects, crying, who will exchange this

commodity for wood, oil, or herbs? all
which they carry with thern. To carry it
away decently, they have fmall tubs very
clofe co*crld. They carry, them ingenioufly

on their fhoulders ; and thus the houfes are
cleam'd every day,. and get fomething.
They ofren cleans'd the prifori 1 and My

two companions were kept in, and thé
goaler was well paid for ir. A grcat many

go about the ftrect3 with balkets, and lit-
de irân fhovels, picking u all the filth
there is, wherher it bc dogs, fwincs, or any
other creatures dung, fo thar all places are
conftantly kept clean. Befides this, as I
hinted before, there are neat' and decent
places in chies, towns, and in the country,
for all neceffities; and fb on the 'roads.
The owners of them make ufe of 'all they

find therc, in their gardens and fields.
When they take up the rice from the

fi bed and tranfplant it, they ufe an ex-
traordinary art to give it ftrength, which
1 would not dare to infert here had 1 not
feen and examind it. They that kill fwine,

which moit men do, carefully keep the
hair. The hufbandmen buy it, and when
they plant rice, put a little of ir made up
like a ball into the ground with the plant.
This they fay ftrenrrthens the ricé, and
gives vertue to the earth. When the plant
is grown up and begins to car, they fcatter

unflack'd lime about all the. rice-fields. This
lime they fay kills the worms, burns up the
weeds, and at the fame time fattens the

land.
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CHINA.'' - 53
other half for his pains. There is not a N.Av.A-

horn, borie, or fcather, but what they burn R FT TE.

to make alhes to rnanure thcîr ground. %w-y%,e_
Horace and Cicero wrote much in priffle OF Manar, . nz,
hufband iY. Sec d Lapide, Genef. xi ix. e. i g.

7. Hulbandry is of great antiquity in
China ; one of their firft emperors, by naine

Xin Nung, was the firft chat taught it. They
facrifice to hirn at this dîne, and he has jjjý,t,.Y.

magnificent temples.

. S E C T.

Of the Handy-crafis.
il. A great deal might bc faid of this

rank of people. There are in China handy-
crafr workmen of all forts chat can bc ima-

gined, and fuch numbers of thern chat it
is prodigious. The curiofities they make

and fell in the fhops amaze ail Europeans.
If four large galcons were lent to the city

,g, to chat of Cu Cbeu, to Hang Mlný,fNan Xn
Cbeu, or any other like chem, they might tarer.

be loaden with a thoufand varieties of curi-
ofities and toys, fuch as all the world would
admire, and a great profit be made of them,

tho' fold at rcafonable rates. All thîngs ne-
ceffary to furnifh a princely houfe may bc
had ready made in fèveril parts of -any of
the aforefaid cities, without any farther
trouble chan the buying, and ail at poor
rates in comparifon of ýhat is fold among
us. The Cbinefes are very ingrenious *at imi-
tation, they have imirated to perfediori Imitation.

whatfoevè>r they have feen brouc,-Iir out of
Europe. In th * e province of Canton they

have counterfeited fèveral things fo exaâly,
chat they fell them in the inland for goods
brought fron-r Europe. F. de Angelis was

'niuch in the wrong in affirmin- they haie
rare paintcrs arnong them, for r!ýcy.-rc a:-d Pairtirg.
ever were very mean oncs. Thev painz ý9ov-
ers, birds and trecs indiffèrentlly, but fali
fhort in the fliadowing. They very muc4
admire ourpaintings, tho'theyarebutordi-

nary ones. It is crue, tbat forne of thern Who
have learn'd at Manila and Alàcao have-

prov'd great artifts. The filigran thé Cbinefes »
make at Manila, which they learnt ofthe in-

dians, has aftonlfh'd theEuropears. They now
bcgin to imitate it in fome meafure in Italy.
In Canton they make very good fpeâacles,

profpec'tive, burning and looking cylaffes,
fb like ours chat ir is hard to kno " thern.

afunder. Not long before I camè'v from.
thence we undÉrftood they made thern of

pebbles ground final], for want of fine
fand which chey have not. The tools me-

chanicks ufe are much like ours, except
herc or there one. The tailors ufe norJ*1,,rs.
thimble, but only a rag ty'd about the

bail of the thumb, and chat ferves them:
they for the moit part few Randing, only
leaning againft a table on which their work
lies. There are abundance of weavers. In Wtwor,»
Canton, wherc therc was a frec trade with

P thc

land. Wc could not but admire every time
WC faw this praâis'd, but expérience fhews
it is as they fay. By this means the rice-
fields are fb clean, chat I have fornetimes
walk'd thro' them looking for forne finall

herb, and could never find aný; which
fecins incredible, fb chat the rice draws ail
the nouriffiment froin the ground; and

!herc is fuch tall lovely rice to bc feen, chat
it is very furprizing.

4. At certain cimes it îs ufual to fprinkle
the rice and herbs, or v aier it with man"s

VI à niWd with faille of the excrement.
e Europeans thought this a riddle, bc-

caufe in China corn, rice, and all forts of
greens are nourifh'd, fed, and kept alive
b pifà, which among us burns and deftroys
arl plants.

5. In regard the rice requires to bc ai-
ways fwimming in water, in fuch places

wherc there are not riversbrooksor fprings,
whofe waters they contrive a thoufand ways
to convey into the fields, they have wells
and grcat ponds made by hand td keep the
rain, which gencrally fills in àfay in the
fouthern rovinces. When their ponds are

full, the Uufbandrnen are pleas'd, becaufe
chat water will ferve them, if it fhould

kr rain no more. This they ufe to water their
jroýnd with great cafe, and have admirable

engines for chat purpofe. I have ofren feen,
and diligently obfcrvd them, yet I cannot
dcfcribe how they lhould bc made. They
have been carried Co Manilà, and the Dutcb
have them at .7acatra; I believe there is
ýot a better invention in the world for drain-
ing of Wells, fprings,* or ponds. If ic docs
not rain about May, then begin ille pray-

Publicide proceffions, and es, afts, which are ftrange
rc;ionf- and aftoniflling. The magiftrates and

judges meet to confider of means how to
appeafé heaven, and like blind cuides run
into follies. The conjurers aâ tecir devililh

parts. The idolaters have'recourfe to their
idolsý, the fchoolmen to the mouritains and

Valleys; and all of therri are reftlefs, and
more diligent in making their application
to devils and idols, à= we are in praying

to Goi: upon the like occafions. In a,11
publick neceffities they make ule of the
faille re.medies.

Rite. 6. They gather rice twice a year, once
in Jeune, and the next time in December.
The fouthern provinces have more plenry
of rice chan the northern ; tho' there is

cyrcat abundance of corn, yet more of this
in the norrth. There is nor a foot of wàfte
land in ail China ; and if ir were not ail
till'd, the produEt would not - fuffice to
maintain fuch multitudes. The hufband-

men arcgcnci-aUý polor people, and have
_ýut a fmall parcel. of land they farni from
others: The gentral rule is chat the land-

Rent. lord pays taxes and has half the crop, the
hufbandman tflls the ground and has the
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NAvA - -the Portuguefes, therc were nincty thoufand
RETTE. looms. The women work hard, rnany of

L,"v'Ni them maintain themfelves by their labour;
they embroider delicately. A great man

Shsemak- lhoernakers go about the ftrects with ar
eri. their tools about thein ; they go where

they arc call'd, mend fhocs, and fole thein
for half a ryal (thrce pence) and the will
laft a year or two with thofé chat "do not
go much. 1 know not after what mahner,

swthi. or what it is they ufé to tan fb rarcly. Smiths
walk about after the fame manner, and'
carry',their little bellows, which arc rnuch

moreceénient, and as ufeful as thofe in
Europe. -They call them, and they will

make nails,_ or any ching elfc. There ire
others whofe trade is to mend broken carth-
en ware, which they do by nailing toge-
cher the picces with bits of brafs; the cUfh
is ftrong, and the crack fcarce perceivable'Many carry about apparel to, fell ; others

flefh, fifh, herbs, fo chat no body needs
go abroad for provifion. There is meat
ready drefs'd to bc had at any time of the

day, and at all races, in every city, or
town, or even in the villages chat lie in

any frequented road: befides, -there are
Eatiq- many confiderable eating-houfes, where if

boufel. any mah will have a dinner for half a ducat,
for one, two, threc, or more, in an hourls
time they will fend it home in good order,
cleanly, and on the fineft earthen ware.
The ians of Italy, or other parts, do no
way outdo them.

2. 1 will herc briefly trýat of the earthen-
ware of China, concerning which rnany
groundlefs ftories are reported in thefé. our

parts. It is neither made of egg-fhells, nor
Arcelane. of féa-fhails, as Mendoza wrices: nor is it

buried under ground an hundred, nor yet
twenty years. M the carthen ware chat is
us'd in China, and all chat has been brought
hither, is made in a town of the province
of Kiang Si, call'd Cbae Hien : Onlv* the
earth of chat place is proper for it. they

cleanfe it very well, paint it of féveral fine
colours ; and after being bak'd, it comes out

tranfparent, and no dilh, plate, or bafon has
any knot. Of late years fome in the province
of Fo Kien attempted co counterféit it, but

what they mâ& was not to compare with
the other ; and the emperor, at the requeft
of choie of Cbao Hien, commanded, the
others to derft. That of .7apan is good,
but flill inférior to, the other; befides it
has one greaÉ fault, which is, that.boiling
water cracks and breaks it, and i t does not

chat of China. The 'Ildi and varnifhing
of Yapan is beyond chat o Cbina, though
their gilders and vamilhers are very Ikilfui,
and daily improve, particularly in paint-
ing of trecs, birds, and flowers on the
everal works the make The Cbinefes

make abundance olfine ýýr-f1owers, but
thofe made of filk are beder. At Nan

China

t of the BooK

XÎC4 they make them of wax to fuch per-
feclion, chat we werc amaz'd at them, as 1
obf:rv'd in another place.

3. The Cbinefes are great lovers of pet-
fumes, fpend much rnoncy in theml, and
therefore cherc are a grear many who live
by making fwceL-. to burn. They ufe them
in the temples of their idols, and about

their dead. There are féveral forts of them,
forne better chan others. Of the ordinary

oncs which are wonderful chcap, they make
chings in che fhàpe of a fardingale, mark'd
out at diftances as far as can burn in an hour,
and fb they make thern for eight or twelve
hours, or more or lefs. They hang them,
up in thetemples, every man according

to, his devotion ; others tif: them in their
houfes to watch, or riféý by in the nigýt;

for looking upon the fcores chat rernain,
they know how many are burrit, and hy

chat how mahy hours ihey have flept, and
how long it is ro da -

4- We MaY reCZ-on the multitude of
phyficians they have arnong their handy -Pbjr,ù,ý
crafcs, and if they pleafe we will allow them
to pafs among the men of learning. 1 for-

got to, give- them, a place there, and it is
but reafonable they fhould have a good
one, and we lhould all allow it them, fýr we
all ftand in need of their worfhips. Honour
the pbyfician for the need ou bave of bim.

There are good ones in éb"iL, and fomc
very expert at diféovering the indifpofition

by the pulfé. Yet the greateft part are
mere farriers, for thothe Cbinefes'are fo

fond of their lifé and health, efpeciaUy the
great oncs, yet chey have taken no carr,
nor made regulation for this faculry, the
fo neceffary ; fb chat tho' there are exa-
minations, and degrces to, bc taken by

fcholars and foldiers (for thefe are made
bachelors, licentiates, and doâors, and
are févercly examin'd, tho' their degrecs are

much inferior to choie of the Icarned men)
yet there is nothing at all for phyfick. Any

.. man that will take upon him to, bc a phy-
fician, docs it without controul. -The phy-

-ficians themfelves are apothecaries, and
therefore when they vifit their patients, they

carry a fervant loàded with their medicines.
When he has felt the pulfé at leifure, he

Icaves what he thinks proper and goes a-
way with the moncy. They never blecd,

cup, give gliften or pùrges. They know
nothing there of potions, their greateft

cure is a regular dietý which is very agree-
able to Galen: Ibe greate? medicine is abjîi-

nence. S. 1rbomas, opufi. 6o. grt. io. quot-
ing Galen's words, fays, ibe body of a man

is ofiener found Io fall irto morijl difeaits
ýbrûugb. exceri, iban ibrougb want: So chat

ir requires to bc dietcd. The firft thing
they do is to, forbid fi Lh, flefh, and eggs;
they allow rice broth, rice boil'd thin,
fome herbs falted, and upon the recovM

soofe-



)fe-eggs falted ; as alfo falt-fi(h dryd
gmd roafted. This fame method. chey ob-

ferve in .7apan, Tunquin, Cocbinchina, and
all other kingdoms even as far as India and

the ýýqeu1j country. Very little rhubarb
is us'd in China, tho' therc is fo much of it
char it is not fold for above half a rial (thrce
pence) a pound. They tif: more of chat
they éallfo lin, and wc China root.

g. The praâice of phyfick is of grcat:
antiquity in China. One of the firft five
empcrors introduced it. His books arc pre-

ferv'd to this day, with fome others chat
treat of the nature of herbs. Truc it is,

his fucceffor.q have advanc'd this fàculty but
fittle or nothing.' . Copiet, of whom wc
have elfewhere made mention, is a violent

affferter of the Cbinefe phyficians, here and
there one is of his opinion; lie is about

tranflating fome of their books for the im-
provementof Europe. TheCbinejresncither

ftudy, nor know any thing of phi lofophy
this bein- fo very neceffiry an affiftant to
Fýhyfick, how can there bc ariy able phyfi-

cianswithoutit? Intruth, chercalldepends
on chance; they hic rigrht perhaps by ex-
perlence, not by their learning. They
never fée, ý nor afk for, nor underftand the
water. In forne flight indifýortions they

Ufe cupping their manner and application
of thern 1 Le berter chan ours. They arc
made of brafs, have a little hole at the top,
which they flop with a lircle wax; when
they lay chem on, they put a fmall lighted
wick, made to ftand uDrijzht, on the place
appointed ; then they c!aýýe cuTping-ve -

fel upon it, it draws weil theïa un-
ftopping the little whole with a nSdle, the
air gocs out at it, and the cup ýing-veiel

ëf itfelf gchtly comes off the fll. There
are many good furgeons, who, do their bu-
fincfi very well wichout all chat variM of

inftruments usd among us. An infinite
number gocs about. relling fortunes, and

telleri. fb of muficians. Some blind women,"pur-
pýfély blinded by their parents, go about
w1th gittars to et theïr bread. Others
playing 6n inftruments, calculate nativitics,
and pretend to underftaid phyfiogmony.
During the rice-harveft many go about

the fields playing to the reapers ; and they
having the rice and corn at hand, pay thern
in chat coin. They arc not a few who af-

fign fortunate places for fepulchres ; chey
obfme the pofition of the place, chat it

-looks towards the fouth, and other circum-
'flances chat rnay mak-e it have a communi-

j cation with the dragon they feign to bc
under the carth. Hence comes all honoui
and riches to their children and pofterity,
and this they callfun& Xui.

China 6. It remains here to fpeak of the Cbinz
root, pafling by Many other forts of druW.

chat country produces. There amtwo fort
2

of it, one perfe&, which is fine and white, NAv,&-
and fold in China forfour cimes the price Of RE-rTE.

the other. 1 euefs nonc of this comes to
us, it grows in the northern provinces.
The ocher is a very imperfeâ fort, they call

'ic the root of the earib; it groéis in the pro-
vinces of Fo Kien, Canton, and others in
çhe fouth, it is of a ruddy colour, chere is
abundance of it about the fields, ir cofts
only the taking up and carrying home.
Both forts grow under ground, and have
nothing above but fome little fpirigs with

very frfiall Icaves, by whicli it is tound out.
This laft fort is it they bring- into Europe.
In India ir is vcry dear. I have feen chat
fold at Malaca for cighteen picces of eight,
which in China did not coft two. The Por-

luguefes at Macao of laté ycars H1 into the
way of preferving this root. The Dutcb
and EngliA bring liome of this preferve into

Et(rope, it is very ddiciovs. In the year
1674, diféourfing on this fubjeâ with doc-
tor Requena, he told me an EngliAmaî"Raa
given him a lircle of it.

7- It will bc proper to fay fomethin
the moft famous root call'd jin fen. Ïc'ei:; Jin Seu.
valued above all chings in China ; it grows

nor there, but in the neighbourino, ccoun-
tries on the north-ide. The Cbinefes qall
itamedicinelbatraifestbedead. Thename
is weil due to it, for ics admirable effeffi.
Itis much like fmall radilbeswithourie'aves;

theX ell ir ar A extravagant rate, generally
for Its weight in gold; and when fcarce,
double. Itsparticularqualityistocomfort
the ftomach, and ftrengthen the whole body,
fo chat it feems to infpire new fpirits and
lifé. Whena man isquîtcfpent withweak-'
ners, let him cake a decodion of this root

to, the quantiry of the wcight of a fivcr rial'
(a fix-pence) and he prefently recovers more
,ftrength chan if he had eaten a puller. It
is a wonderful'thine how rnuch virtue there
is in fo fmall a thi;ïg. The great men ex-

ceed in the uf: of ir, in order to indulge
themfelves more frecly in fenfuality. Much
more might bc faid in this place, but chus
much will anfwer my defign-.

S E C T., IV.

Of the Merchants.

r. The number of traders and merchants Mertbav.-.r
in Chinais excelEve. Whatfoever town or
cicy a man, comes into, there feem to bc
more fellers chan buyers. They arc afl tery

obliging and civil ; if they can gez any
thing, tho' never fo little, they don't flip
the opportunity. They arc the very anti-
podes of the .7aponefes, for thefe arc rough,
difobliging, and portive; when they once
fay a thing is worth twenry ducats, they

will not abarc a crofs, - tho' you argue it
with them a twelve-rnonrh.
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rifes, and falls in others, -but in all parts
where I have been, tWe brafsfold by weight

is worth more chan when coin"d. Ir was
fornetimes propos'd at Manila col make ufe

of it for frnall expences. I have feen this
projed in print, its being good is caufe
enough why it fhould not bc praâiecL It
would bc advantasmous on'fcveral accounts,
and it were no fmall bencfit, chat by this
rneans his majefty would bc furniffed at cafy
rates with metal to caft guns.

3- 1 am perfuaded the Cbinerecoin is the
ancienteft in'the world. The firft we Eu-

ropeans have any knowledge of, is chat which
they fay Terab, dlrahem's father, coind-
at the requeit of king Ninus, and the firfl-

of it werc thofe thirty for which
ýU1ccass fold Cii Ri -r, fb fays.,£bericus de Ro-

ja-te in lib. de conir. empt. and quotes Càpola,
Felicianus de Solis, and others. The coin of
Cbina was invented and made by one of
the firft five emperors, who according ta
their annals withour doubt liv'd before 1»9-
rab. Sponàîanus wrires they began to com

moncy in France about the year 549 afrer

1ý11RisT,' it was a gold coin with the' effi-
gies of cheir kings, not of the emperors, as

others.wert. Arijîotle in the fourth of his
morals diftinguithes the féveral fpecies of
coin. S.Tboinaiquotesliim, lib.II.deriÉn.

princip.cap. 13. and fays,-JVlonetaimplies,
Monens mentem nefrrus commiltatur; &

numifma, quia nominibusprii;cipum, effigitque
defignatur. Whence ic, follows chat the

brafs-moncy of Cbina ýis numijka, and the
filver which is wel-h'd muft bc Monela.

4. At Mac.Jar they ufé a royal coin,
for ir is gold, they call. it bulay and copnes,
it is us'd as low as the valuè of half a rial
(threc pence) and has their kings arms on
it. Truc it is, for linall expcnces, as buy.
ing of herbs, cocos, fifh, &c. they.have
another littI4 brafs coin, which they call

ab4ýarrucos. In Camboxa the current coin.
is of filver curioufly catt. The ftamp. on

ir is. a cock, and -therefore the Europeans
call it by the narn.c of galloi, or cocks. At
Siam they ufé very fine filvzr, known by
the name of licals, in the midft of it is a

fmail

Y, IL
NAVA- 2. From aU antiqwty the Cbinefes have

RETTE. been forbid trading with foreign nation3;
L,*'ý but the people being covetous, have of late

iriflie ycars by their moncy purchasd Icave to, go
toyatani, Manila, .7acatra, Siam, and ocher

nlices within the ftrait of Scicapura. This
6 given many Cbinefes the opportuniry of

fettling in choit c6untries. In my time it
was moft rigoroufly obfervd chat nonc

lhould go to féa, norTo much as the Por-

tuguefes of Macao, nor"no thip of or
tions fhould bc admitted.- This v

feWct.during the time we werc in ct
and they'twice turnd away the Dutc
out fufferingthemtobuyor fell. T

nefes fay they want nothing chat
countries afford, and they arc in th
This is a good picce of policy. TI

might bc donc in other kingdoms, b
do it not, becaufi: they will not.

CHAP. IL
Of týe Coin e China.

Mosey. 1. T will not bc amifs in this place to
. i treat of the Cbinefe coin, and others

1 have feen. The current coin of Cbina is
plain filver without any itamp, but it gocs

= It pafs'd fo in Abrabam's rime,
-Gen. xxiii. For which reafon all

bqXcrs or fellers carry about them a little
curjous Roman beam, we call it the Stilyard;

witir which they weigh what they receive
and pay. They reckon by crowns, every
one wor'ch ten rials plate, like the Italian

crowns. They divide a rial into ten parts,
as the Romans do into ten bayoques; chat
tenth part they fubdivide into an- hundred,
but moft commonly miro twenty, the others
art fo fmall they do not weigh them. There
is fome filver very fine, in which they pai
their taxes col the emperor, and no other is

allow'dofforthistifé; thercisanother fine
« fort, ano * cher thatis current, fome coarfe,

and fome coarfer ftill, which is'the caufe
of many cheats, to, which moft of the corn-
monalty are much addiéted. The leifure

the Chinefes cake to weigh half a farching in
filver, is intolerable to, the Eurapeans. They

mak-c of rilver of what weight they
think Îigsto fend up the taxes t'o court;
ufually. they weigh Êfry crowns, *and they

arc cunous in this particular, as in all other
things. There arc abundance of founders

in every city and town, who arc all or moft
of them very expert at ftealing the filver,
and making up the weight with other me-

tals. They have great lhéarsof feveral forts
to cur the filver with, which all men- arc

provided with, -efpecially the merchants and
traders; and becaufe when itgrows duflcy

it is hard to know fùver, "and bits of it arc
apt to drop down when it is cut, therefore
as foon as the fun fers aU the fhops are fhur
up.

2. Thereisanotherbrafs coin round, and
as big as a SpaniAquario ýfbmerhing broader
chan a farthing) in the middle of ir is a fquare

hole, which ferves col hang it-on a ftring
by ; it is more gencrally usd in the impe-
rial city t'han in any other place. The cm-

peroes name is engrav'd upon it, but the
'value of ir is not certain; in forne places ir.

a
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imall ftamp with the arms. For fmall
change they tif: forne fine Ettle lhells, th

sigueyeL califigueyes, brought to them from the coati
Moiri of of India and Manilà, of which there arc

vaft quantities ia the illand Luban. 1 hcard
in C&na, they were given to the kinit, 1
am fatisfied his maiefty will bc little or no-
thing the better. *This fort f moncy paf-

fes at Suraite, whither thefigueyes arc car-
!y'd from the Maldivy iflands. The fame
1susý'd throughout all Guinea, according to

V'ý r -j Monardes, fOl- 134- In .7apan, Tunquin
and Coebincbina they tif: filver-moncy.

5. At Malara 1 faw five fèveral forts of
coin, picces of cight; rixdollars a finèr fil-
ver chan the picces cight ; crowns of a lower

allay ; caxa, which is only one chird filver,
is lik arjas of Navarre, current in all
places where thé Dutck arc. The fifth is
copper: at Columbo they have the fame five
forts of coin, and the roupies befides, the
filver whercof is rrfcâly fine. At Cba-

Fanoncs. xamandel they u: e fanones, which arc of
gold, fevcnteen of them make a picce of
eiaht, and one fanon makes one hundred
and ten little piecesof cppper-moncy; therc

Pagodes. arc alfo pagodes of gold, one of them is
Worth two picces of eight. At Goa there

semphims areferapbims of coarfe filver j S. Tbomass
of gold, cach of z4erri is a crown of ours.

st. 710- They arc call'd S. T&mass, bccauf: they
bear the cffigiýs of chat holy apoftle. There 1arc alfo tan igas and abýarrucos.

pondanus in his l' cond volume writes,
chat Spain is fb exhaufted, chat for want of
gold and filver it makes tif: of copper-mo-

ney. WhaCI can fay to it is, chat where- i
foever I have been, which is a confiderable cpart of the world, I have feýn our pitées of i
cight in -great efteem, and 1 know thcy arc
io in Turky, Bab)-lon and Perfia, The Cbi-
nefes value them ac a great rate, for whercas
they reckon but 'ten dégrées or carrads of i
finenefs in filver or gold, which anfwers to -1
our twenty four; they allow"the picces of ccight to b nine carraéts and a half fine. o
Yet for all we fée brafs-moncy in CajUle, d
which. amazes all the mitions in the world.

The Freneb miffloners in China raid, they NAvA.
did not doubt but chat thCrC WCrC More RETTE.
piccesofeight in France chan in Spain; and

affirm d, there went out of the port of
Marftilles above fix miHions of theirs in
picces of cight to, Turkey, and other parts

where they trade. How then can the Tark
want ftrength to make war upon us? ý What

mifs has the Frencb of the Weg-lndies ? Even
asmuchasGenoaandrenice. Apamphlet
chat came from, Por1ýga1 into Cbinali rail»d
much at the falling of the moncy in Caflile;-

adding, that ftrangers brought in brais-,
mon and carried away the filver. This

has been a grievance thelemany yeam, and
it is very odd chat no remedy fhould bc ap-
ply'd to fb grievous a diféàfe. S. Thomas,fpeaking of the falag of moncy, fays inthe - famé place we quored above ; He muft

be very moderate (chat is,* the perfon at thehelm) in altering or diminiAin% tbe weigbt ormetal, becaufeitturnsiothepeoples lofs. Herehe cites pope Innocent reproving the king ofdragon upon this account.
7. F. Faber, a Frencbjefuit, diféourfing.with me concerning the place chat 'S everyyear carry'd out from, Marfeilles, told me,what difPutes and coritroverfies there hadbeen in France about juftifying that affion,ind bringing them off with a fafe conféi-mcc who, had a hand in W He faid theaws of the kingdom were very fevere againftt, and the ill conféquences of ir confider-

blé,; however he own'd his focicty main-
:ain'd the aâion, and fatisfied all pedons
n chat point, , becaufe the laws made ag-ainft
t were not fo binding in conféience. Thofe
f thc*focicty in Manila fay the fame thing

n regard to the fàâors in chat city. Inhefe ca1ýs 1 look u t to bc Lfer to have
tgard to the pubricý 1 good, than to the)cnefit of private perfons : befides chat themention of the legiilators is fufficiently ex-
refs'd without allowing any the I=ft in-crpretation. The coin of Cbinahasdrawn

n chis diféourie, it may bc aUowd of as aiverfion, and change of fubje4t.

CHAP. IIL
71riating e tbe Chinefe Gn,.e.,.

x. C OmethinZ has been faid, tho'briefly,
C of the tour ranks* of people, inco

which the Cbinejês divide all their multi-
tude. Thefe again they place undcr five

:ftates-or orders, viz. the emperor and fub-
jcéh ; parents and children ; hufband * and
wives ; elder and youngcr brothers, and

friends. The whole Cbinere goverriment
tends to make chef: five ftates or orders
live rezularly, and in décent manner; and
to fày the truch, iff this can bc perform'd,

VOL. L

Go-erg.
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there is no more requird towards keeping
a kingdom in peace and upýcyq which is
the end we ought moft to aïm at in this

life. The Cbînefes defign is, rhat everyperfon keep within the bounds of their vo-
cation and caffing, *ithout exceeding-the

limits prcfcrib'd them. AU their doctrine
and books tend to, prcfýrîbc rules and me-

thods to praâife what they afpire to. This.
is the ultimate end of all the labours and
writings of the great Cbinelô do6tor Kan

Q_ - Zg
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NAvA- FaCu. To kie and ernperors thcypreféribe
iti!-r-rE. the love oftheir fubje6hcompaffionmercy,

tw-V'%j and fatherly affeffion; for this reafon they
call him faîher, and common fachcýr of the

enl To the fub . cecs fidelity, loyalty,
anTIreb.efficnS to, their emperors, kings,
nugâtrates, and governors. th6' they fec
the fword hanging over them, they arc not
to bc deterred fi-om fpeaking the truth, or
performingtheirduty. Toparentsmeek-
nefs, and upon occafion to *ufe feverity to-

wards their childr>en ; to inftruft, and,
chaftifé their fàilings, to do with chem as
S. Paul direêts in his fixth chapter to the
Epbefiwu. Tochildrenthattheybeobe-
dient to parents; difobedience to them is
the &reateft fin the Cbinefes know, as fhall
bc laid in another place. Parents ufually

accufé their children. before tbe mandarines
for difobedience, when they have not the

hcart to punilh them, becaufe they arc
grown up. The puniffiment infliâed on
this account is very levere. In thofe places
whcre chere arc no mandarines, they- have

recourfe to the c1dcrsý who have authority
to pun.ilhthis crime. Generallythepunifh-
ment is infliâed, in the prefence of the pa-
rents, and lafts till they fay they are fatisfi-
ed, and plead for, their child. The prac-

tice in this café is comical, for any one takes
upon him to bc plaintiff, and, comprlains

chat fuch a one is not obedient eo his pa-
'rentsý and foinetimes it'fâUs out thar the
parents themfelves maintain the conamy,
and are at charges to clcar their fons.

2. They preféribe many rules for huf-
bands and wivcsý fomé ofthem lhall bc men-
ti6n'd in theirprope . r place. The wives in
Cbina are halt flaves, their fubjcâion ex-
traordinary ; they do noi know that Go D
made woman of mWs rib, and took lier

not from his fect. They are reclufe in the
higheft degree, their modefly and referv-

ednefs is not to bc parallel'd in all the
world; they out-do all others upon carth in

continual labour and induftry. They wrire
very muchconcerning the refpeCt and cour-

tefy due from the younger brother to the
elder, and the love- of the elder towards the

younger. Little is faid of fifters, becaufe
they make finall account -of them. Only

the males inheritý the females are cut off;
and fo if they do not marry, when their
father dies, they are left to the mercy of
the brothers, or other relations. Themif-

fioners difcourfing one day about perfua-
ding maids to preferve their virginity, -and

become devotecs; as is Praâis'd arnong us
(the fathers of the fociery have made many,

we had but few) I propos'd fomethino, of
what has been laid, and concluded rwith

thefe words: Let your reverences fécure them
a difh of rice, or as we fay a niorfel of

bread to k=p thern alive, kd ]et ir bc fo;

L
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t of the Booy,
but if thLs can never bc fecur'd, to what
purpofe fhould we enege ourfelves in af-
fairsofverydangerousconrequcnS? What
muft a young rniid well born do alone in a
room or houïe, under a vow of chaftiry,

without any thing to maintain lier, but her
labour ; under a ýconfinement never to go
abroad, or bein?; able to beg, tho' ffie bc
in want? And if'lhe fall fick, who muft
look after lier? That vincyard is nbt yet at
a growth to fpread along the walls.

3. They give very pretty dôcuments to
friends, as fhall bc fhewn in its place.They in-
ci ude mandarines and mafters in the firft rank
or order, and therefore they cal] the viceroys
fàthers of the provinces, the overnors of
the cities, and the judges oOý1 the towns.
The reverence and refpeâ they pay their
mafters is fcarce to bc imagin'd, it lafts not

only whilft they are fcholars, but all their
life-time; fo that the cerernonies they ufe

towards them are continua], and this they
do tho' the fcholar Îrrive to g!cat prefer-
ment, and the mâter ftili continue a pri- reý-esj,
vate perfèn. 1 eve day approvd mort tbeirnb
and more of this reý.7pocâ, they far dut-dofl"-"-
the Europeans. The Cbinejes call the di-
flinâion 'and gpod order of thefe five ftates
mention'd, ta tao, which is, great lea ÎnZand wifflom. They alfo affign five vZ e

prudence, juffice, mercy, fortitude, and
fidelity. For the attaining and praâifing
of chem, thgr let down nine general prin-
ciples to tholé that are in aueority, which
are to co!npoféand regulate themfelves, to
refýcâ virtuous perfons, to love their fa-

mily, to reverence their fûperiors and great
counfellors, to bc in unity wich minifters
of flate, and -bc of the faine body with
.them; thatisthemeaningofthewordjito
cherifh, love, and fupport the fubjeéls, to

treat ftrangers who come from far countiies se,,
with. kindnefs, (this they perforai but ill at

this time) to give great honour ' to the petty
kings, and fuffer handicrafts to come from
othernations. They comment largely upon
chis, and biing their reafons from conve-
niency for it. They have reafon enough
not to admit of * trangers, as having no need
of them for any worldly afiirs. Narbona
advifès prmces nor to prefer ftrangers to
places of truft, or to their councils, becaufe
they are ignorant of the conftirution,- and
void of affec-tion, and b=ufe-the fubjcéh
always refent it. He is much in,çhe righ4--..--

yet he is not minded. The Rne w9d
it fufficiently in the cafe of E Adamus the
jefuit ; foras much as he did rife, and the
eniperor fav'urd him, ÎbAmuch their envy
and hatred ro hirn, increas'd, and th nevergave ovcr till chey ruin'd h Zallim, an us

with.him fÔr hb fake. This is the fàte of
thofe that bufld upon fand. The Cbine.fes

found fault wich hirn, for that he was very
srcat
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CIIINA.

C H A P. IV.
Upon thefan

had. F. Gouvea us'd to, fay, P. Mattbew N,&vA-
Riccius brought us into China by the ma- ÎLETTE.

thematicks, and . Adamus turns us out by twý-ý
his. More fhall bc faid in another place

touching this point, fb chat at prefent we
will begin a ncw. chapter upon the fubjea

of this. -

Suýieék as the lajY.

ent félves and their reputâtion, they ornitted
irs to ufe forne means of diféovery ; and in

It, ti-uth things werc in a very bad pofture,
he but it pleas'd GOD tO falVC Up all, char

for tome finall comfori' might bc left a few
7ay Chriftians. One F. Macret of the fociM

ne was newly corne into China, and conféquent-
s a ]y not known ; one char had known the
all, tongue., might cafily have beên left in his
gh place xo attend rhe faithfül; it was not
u- donc, but they férir him away to Macao.

by Very rnany did not believe the perfècutiort
,cil would have run fb high. r ý'

- 3. Thofe heads we have fpokeý-Of arc
ni- mighty warchfül over the houles they have

re, under their charge; nonc chat comes from
jes another place can live in them, without bc-
to ing examind, who he is, and what trade

in- he follows. Whcn they know from whence
>o- he came they acquaint the judge, who has
of a lift of the narnes of all within his pre-

wn cinâ- When 1 was lent away to the im-
ng penal city (I was . one of choie tfiat far"d-

ire beft) the judge came to 1 my houfé, and.
fe, fent for the hcad of the quarter 1 liv'd in.

lies He knecling, was aSd before my face,
s"d How many Eurspean preachers arc there

r. here? ýhe anfwer'd, Only one. Is there no ;î4t
ac- more? faid the itidge igain. No fir, re-

ey ply'd,ýhc headborough. Then I deliver
the him your cuftody, quoth thejudge,
ty, take, carc of hirn cill- 1 fend him away to
the court, whither the emperorcalls him. The
'fo headborough was an honeft man, fb he

ci 'f took my word, and left me at full -liberty.
efi The judge was a man of honour, and gave

'd good proof of ir at this rime. He wu
ent above feventy years of age, and as aétive

as if he had beeh but thirry. The officer
that carried me to the mmopolis affurd
me (and 1 had hcard it from others before)

ing chat he car for his breakfaft cvery morn-,iB,,,k.
to- ing thirty eggs, and a dog'> leg, and drankfefl.

ble two quartillos (it is about a pint and a h4
an- of hot wine. The good old mari looWd fo

It fat and fair, it did a man good to fee him.
da- 4. Infinite number of dogs arc caten in Meats-
or China, they courir their flefh delicate and
;ht nourifhincy, and have butchers and fham-

Y'd bles, whére it is fold; but more in the nor-
àw thern provinces chan in the fouthern. It

m- is comical to fée what a multicude of dogs
2 purfuc

lk

1 - -Mr H F,,Cbinefes have taken an excell
JL courfé, fortheexecutingofaffa

whîch of themfelves arc regularly difficu
as S. T&mas terms it. For example, t

emperor . commands féarch to be made
a irnalefaétor. Who is there but will
it is a difficà-matéer to find out fuch a c
in fo large aý-Jýzigdom, and fo fpàciou

ZýrMjjon? yet for'all chat it is eafy, as
acte to appear in this place. The h

court in the imperial city, to whom the L
finefs is committed', fends away orders
the poft (which is very regular and

order'd) toall the capital cities. The=
darin who reSives thefe orders commu
cates them to ail the other mandarines the
and fends - away an exprefs to ail the ci
of the proý>ince ; the chies do the fame
the cowns within their precinâ. The m
darine of the town acquaints the head
rOUghsý every one of whom. has charge
anhundred hou fés, and chele make it kn
to their infériors, which are lîke tith'

mén. Thus all the houfes in the emp
arc fcarch'd without any confulion or noi

tho' they'ftand upon mouritains, in val
or woods, fo chat moft exaâ means are u

co, find out any man chat is fbýght afi
After the fcarch the inferiors give an

courir to their fuperior officers of what tf
have donc'. chefe to thé mandarines of

-town, from thern ir is.-fent to, the ci
thence to the merropolis,. and fo ro,
court of juftice in the imperial -city;
chat within two months rime an account
ail char has been donc in the bufir
throughout the whole empire, is retun
to court.. The Rnefes in their govemm
follow the advice char .7ethro gave Mq

Exod. xviii. rcad* Oleafier and A Ldqi
25. and ir will appear to bc fb.

2. This was the manner of procecci
againft all us miffioners, to, b *ring us
gether, fo chat it was rnorally impoffi
for any to lie concealed without grear d

-gril to the hcads of ftrects and quarters.
was ý%%rirh the knowledge of the ma

rWes chat four of my order werc hid,
elfe they would bot mind ic, or thou
z.h bufinefs would nýt have been cair
on with fo much rigor. When they f
the affàir chrcàtned danger, to fecure ch

Expire of
theTartar, and had not

eteetiehr tokens of his fidelity and gafiFve-
tioa _,e to, the Cbinejè empcroý, who had ho-
nour'd and rais'd him to chat height. The
fàthers arc now returning thither with the
mathernaticks, GO Dgrant ir-ýmay bc on.

a bercer ground and fuccefs chan F. Adamus



60 An Acc
NAv.A- Iriflue there butchers as they go along the

RETTE. eccts; 1 fuppofe the finell of dogs fleffi
they carry about chern provokes the othËr
dop. When they go loaded with half a
dozen or more dogs to the fhambles the
iport is flill better; for the noifé thofe fo

carry'd make, brings outall, the dogs in
the town to cake their parts, and attack theïr.
mortal enemies. Affes Relh is valu'd above

any other. They alfo car horfeflcfh, buf-
fàlo, ca.ts, mice, and - other forts. I m- y
féif car of -a horfe, dogs, and mice, and in
tmthIlikdthemve welL TheCbine.fes
value the finews of 2cers fect, brought to
them dry from, Camboxa, Siam and other
places. The elephants trunk - they-_ affirni-

to, bc a mighty diînity-*,-a---d-à-bit for a king
the fame they fay 'of a bears paw.

j. Let us rctum to the matter in hand.
All matters of moment that arc tmnfaâcd'
in the empire arc communicated. to the fu-
preme govtimors and viceroys, who make

thern known to all the fubjeL9:s, after'the man-
ner as was fer down in the beginning qf this

chapter. Thus there arc daily to bc fem
writings, fer up in publick places, contain-

ing the bufinefs in hand at court, which has
b= laid before the emperor.* Our caïc
was managed afrer the farne manner, and

by this means it was known in the meineft
viUage and farm-houfe that there werc prea-
chers of the word of G 0 D in, Cbina. Truc

it is, this information came lâq, and afrer
rhýy had reprov'd and condemn'd -that doc-
trine. In the year 1663 the Djvtch went
up to court by the way of F Kien, and im-'
mediately news was brought to Canton of

their arrival, and a particular of the pre-
fents they made the emperork which arc

valued at fixty thoufand ducats. They fent
advice from Canton of the arrivil of an cm-
baffador from, Porjýga4 and foon.afrer the
whole empire, had ýotice of his coming.

But the emperor complaind of the fmainefs
of the prefent, which was irnmediately made

known to Km, thol it was worth above chir-
tý thoufand ducats.

ý6. The feveral degrces, and the rank of
:fUperior and inférior courts, and magiftrates,

is very well feffled and eftablilh'd, fo that
there never is nor can bc any trouble, or
difpute about preccaence, as happens very

ofren among us, cipecially in the Indies and
PWijýPine i(lands, which gives much féan-R?to, new converts, and infidels. It often

ýappens that a very mean foldier, and fome-
tirnes one of thern that is banilh'd from,
Mexico, rifing to bc governor, contends
with a biffiop, and holds his own ftiffly ;

and unlefs the poor bilhop gives way, or
parts with his r1ght (cither tbrMb too mucb
humeily, or a delruffive fiattery, as faint
-luýeujiin faid) to prevent the mifchief may
enlue to hà flock, prefently allis, in an up-

VF
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roar, and that which began on a frivolous
occation, ends cither 4m taking away his
temporal revenue, or banilling the bifhop.
The Cbinefes order. things better, cv"
man pofitively knowswhat place and refi à
is due to him, and the -certain extent 7his
jurifdiffion, fb that there is no, room for any

controvWy oh this or the like fubje&
7. Every threc months a book of conr-
derable bulk is publifh'd in the imperial

city,'which contains an accotint of all the
emperor's revenue, and the names and fir-
names of all the mandarines in the empire

at that time, with their rank and prece-
'dence, according to their emplo rnenm

> Thefe --books -arc difpers'd abrol every
where, and by them they know every ones

poft, and how they arc fubordinate to one
another. It is the cu'ftom of Cbina, when
apy thin is laid to the charge of manda-

rines, Wich is not an offence that merittionf
their beizag totally laid afide, to put them
down to a meaner cmployment; and fo it'n"-

fometirres. falls out, that he who but the
other day was viceroy of a province, is .

now reduced to bc governor of a fingle
town. The fupreme governor of a pro-

vince, who has charge of the whole, -is the
chief man in ir, and as fuch all kneel to
him, and touch the grourid with their hcadsi,
only the viccroy is exempted, who rriakes
a ffiew of bending his knecs. He, the cm-
peror's treafurer, and the judge criminal,
àfter paying rheir ' ceremrnics, mayficdown
andeat with him. If thefuprr-megover-
nor is impeach'd when he is call'd to give
account of the difchare;e of his office, hc*
kneels down before chejudge withour boots,
or the habit of a mandarin. Wc faw this
donc in the of Canton An. 1668,
to one who =s hang'd hirnfélf for

mere rage.
. S. All the affairs of metropolitan and
other citics are under the like fubordinati-

oý,"" and gencrally pifs through all their
coil ' rts. The emperor order'd we fhould

.bc maintaind, whercupon wc prefented a
péfltidn to the fupreme governor, who gave

comriiind, that what the emperor had al-
low'd lhould bc given us; the order went

down to the viccroy, who pafs'd it; from
hîm it went to the emperor-s treafürer, then

to thc judge, and lafily to the judges of
the two corporations which are within the
walls. Thefe gave their'an'fwer, which

went up to the *fuprcme governor in the
fame manner.as it came down. All this
myftery was made to pay us five Mara-e.

dies (about a half penny) in filver, which
the emperor allowd every one of us.
They paid it in coarfe filver, and not above
half the value, for the officers of courts of
juftice are wicked all the world*ve'r; the
différence is, that thofe in Cbina are very

2 courctous,



lar aifairs. There all orden chat corne from
courtarekept. Every twomonths the irn- RETTr.

perial Tr=Uuren fend up an account to, the tw-e--ti
court of exchequer of what bas bcca laid
out of the revenue.

courteOUS7 give d words, and are fatif-
fiedwithafmalýlztter. Ineverygovern-
ment there arc fix clerks offices which arc
anfwerable to the fix courts in the imperial
cityý whercof we fýokc in the firft book,

cach cakes cognizance of its own particu-

CHAP. V.
A Cmtinuation of the fame Matter.

gawd- z. ýmr HE rnethod the mandarines ufe to with it; but this requires a good purie,
jus di- JL bc able to juftify themfelves in the whièh, we millioners want.

Courts ofdifcharge of their duties is very* regular. 3. Every day, morning and evening, 10ce.It is a clcar ca1ý they never go out of their the mandarines fit in court in their own
houïes, unlefs it bc to pay vifits, to invita- houfes, except thofe of the imperial City,
tions from perfons of note, and about the which arc in a place apart; all the courts
execution of their office ; they don't ufe, arc after the fame -rrànner, as 1 obfeWd
as WC do, to, go abroad a walking to take before. Yetthereisnoimperiallawtoob-

cheair, orforilufure. Alltheirdiverfi- lige the mandarines to fit every day. No
ons confift in orne treats, and plays a6ted certain cimes arc prefix'd them. nor at what

whilit they car and drink upon which oc- hours thev ffiall go to the bench, -or come
cafiong the cuftorn is chus. When the guefts off; théa miffloner of a certain religious
are all come together, the Principal aâor order afferted the contrary at Rome, to

Play 1. delivers a book of féveral plays to the maf bring about not what was moft convenient,
ter of the houle, who gives it to his chief but chat which bc defir'd and had a mind
gueft, to chufc the play bc likes beft. He to.

names it, and it is aâéd, which lhews no The greater the mandarin, the feldom-
frnaU fkill in the aiftors. When the pla * er e lits. The fupreme- governors and
is ended, bc chat chofe pays for it, and viceroys fit only rwice or thrice every moon,

gives forne filver, to the waiters and cooks. unlefs forne matter of great moment occur.
To fay the truth, they pay dear for their All the milBoners chat ever werc, or now

£,ter dinner. Men of great note will lay out are in Cbina, know what 1 write as to this
tai;rn;eots. fifty ducats, othérs lefs, ' and forne onl ten, particular to bc truc.' What can WC fay

or twelve. The Cbinejes are great iovers ordo if this bc otherwife reprefented to,
of plays, but the mifchiefs they caufe fàll the head of the church? When the chief
hcavy on them. Scipio Najxca, mentiond mandarin cornes to fit in court, they fire
by the author of Fafciculus temporum, foi. thrce great chambers ; before chat the mu-
3 y - ordeed, ibat tbey- Aculd not by any fick and waits play, andý crumpets found,

means ereU a tbeatre in the city, becaufe, upon certain little towers near the gate
he faid, ýt was a pernicious tbing to a before the court. They alfo ring a bell,g th, and en- everyhalfhour. When the court ri1ýs theywarlike people, as breedin ilà

couraging lewdners. In our parts we mind do the fame, lave the ringing of the beU.
noth:"i If the fupreme mandarin is abferff, the next

2. In the year 1668, the petty king of to him bas the fame cerernony perform'd.
Canton invited us to drink a glafs of wine Whilft bc is in court his officers attend hirn,
(fo they terrn it.) This'was a mighty.kind- ftanding in two ranks at forne d iftance from
nefs, in regard we were confin'd by his em- him. The executioners wait, 'l'orne with

peror. We thought it not decent to go cleft canes, others with 1hackles. The
all of us, it was agreed four fhould go, martial mandarines, inftead of canes ure
and round at top and fquare at bottom,
fently confiderd whether bc would not thicker chan a man's leg. The executioner's
have forne fort of îpýrt, becaufe it was ftand below where the criminals are, at a

then newycars-tide. We had a good din- good diftance from the mandarin; as thofe
ner, and forne mufick which oblig'd us to were frorn king Pbarach who, faw and fpoke
fpend about fix ducats, and truly with much to him: for this reafon Mofes excus'd him-
reg;,ret, for our ftock was then very low. felf from going into Erpt, faying, Exod. iv.

lý-hefe are unavoidable accidents; wecould Iam ofajLender voice, accord ing to the Septu-
no way refufe fb great an, honour, which -agint. St-,Iitguin upon place, gueft.ReadHu-

befides procued us no frnall eafý and en- 16. Perbaps the royalftale did not allow tbem 90 Cardi-
largement in our confinement. Thofe who to tatk near at band. The emperors of Cbi- nalis on
will behave themfelves like gentlemen, muft na, and thcîr minifters, have always ob- tbis place.

tak > the expence upon them, if they %vould fervd this method, either to make them-
have the honour and credit ir brings-along félves the more dreaded, or to, appear the

VOL. R greater.
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NAvA- greater. Abalkerus, Ejî&r iv. forbad any as they plcafe, fcýr the great ftrefs lies in

RET'rE. perfon coming into his prefence upon pain ftriking in one place ôr another,. in rurn-
te-t-v of death: Tbat. Àtiog mmrcb of a great em- ing or bending the cane, whercin thry ai-

» pire, he migbt.be t&ughifomtbing more tban wa 's do the will and plcafure of thcir man-and look Me greaier, 
&c. The Perfians 

da

man, in. They hold up foine men's tefti-
us'd the lame cuftom, fays Rupertus de via. cles, d -fix theny on a frnall, cane; on

verb. lib. VIII. cap. 9. Tbis cujiom: was cbiýýy them they let fall the ftrok-e, and the
eftablih'd among tbe Perfians. It is Srtain fecond or third the patient infallibly dies.

wýpnnot fay of them as Pliny the younger If he who is to, bc whippd has
fays in his Panegyrick upon Trajan ; There he gencrally cqmpounds with the execu-

syivier, is no difficully in being beard, no delay in be- tiohers, and cher) they let fall the. canet- 6. P. 170- ing anfwered ; tbey are prefently beard, and fo, chat it may màke a greatnoife and do
prefently difkift. Nor what Pacattis faid little hurt ; and the better to carry onof the great Tbeodo rs 0flus ; Nor -iç il more dif- the cheat, Ehe perfon fuffeting roa ut hi-,ficult to fee our emperor iban Me day ght, or dcoufly.

tbe fun. 6. As terrible as this puniffiment is,, them
The mandarin being féated, and his are fome who hire themfelves to reccive the

officers placed'. upon one cry made, the lafhes for others; fo chat in forne places
threc outward gates are opened; and before there are people who kecp ten or twelve
thý people -char have bufinefs corne in, a of thefe men that-hire chemfelves. Thofe
crier gocs about the inner court with a writ- whofe caufe is depending, and féar they

ten t2blet, crying (for example) let thofé fliall bc lafh'd, h4ve recourfé to the. chief
« corne in ivho, have petitions to pm&r. When of chat focicty, give an account of the

thefe am difinift, the crier again makes pro- danger they are in, and afk for one to go
clamation, faying, let chofe chat are fent up along with them, giving iccurity to pay
from towns come in. Then 1 went in with four or five ryals (two fhillings or half a

the office_r chat had charge of me; and bc- crown) ýor cvery lafh. The bargain made,ing on my kneesý it was propos'd I fhould he appoints one of his men, who goes with
bc fent to the rnetropolis. 1 begg'd to bc the criminal to, the court: the executioners
allow'd a veffd, becaufe 1 was poor. He are 1ýoke to, and when the mandarin or-

granted it--very courteoufly. This was the ders the whipping,. or rather baftinadoing,
greateft mandarin in the city; I w*ent the other cakes the place, and reccives thç
out again and- return ýd home. He fat in ftrokes for moncy. This may bc cafily

much ftate, a great table bdore him co- donc withour the mandarin's perceiving it;ver'd with filk hanging down to, the ground; firft, becaufe of the manyexecutioners there
he had b him pencils to write with, and prefent ; and in the next place, which
black and red ink. They fign and féal with the beft reafon, becaufe the mandarin is at

red. There lay a grcat many little Ricks a great.difbnce ; and as foon as he has
in a woodr-i varnilh'd cafe; thefe ferve to, thrown down the fticks, during the exe-
denote the number of lalhes they will have cution, talks of other affàirsý drinks ch4
given to criminals. Every lictie ftick and fmokes tobacco. When he has beent
ftands for five lalhes ; if they defign twenty lafh'd, his chief takes great care of him,'they throw down. four of them, and fix has him drefs'd, and makes much of him.
for thirry. The executioners fhatch thein Thofe chat have been baftinado'd are genc-tip, and lay the wretch on his face upon rafly feint to goal; there are thofethat drer
the ftone; drag down his breeches to, his thern very well, but they pay for it.
heels, where two ftand to hold him down, 7. The manner of wracking the ankles Pmýe.
and two more at his hcad. The executi- is yet more çruel, many die of it ; two dy'd rva ý ."oner fàcing the mandarin, difcharges the in Canton, an. 1668. F Magalanes, a je-cane with ail his ftrength upon the thighs. ' fuit, underwent it ir. the imperial city, in'be'
The flanders-by count the grokes aloud, fuch a barbarous manner, char he had noand at'every five comes on a frelh executi- fliape of féet left; his offience was, chatoner till the number is compleat. There is they'found in his pofféflion a quantity ofa différence in the ftrokes, and in the canes; filver belonging to, a mandarin, who hadthe greater the mandarin, the chicker and been beheaded for fome crimes. For thishcavier they are: to this pùrpofe thty put . purpofe they niake ufe of a large pair of]rad Into them, fo chat the ftroke is terrible. tongs with two dents below, into whichTherc lies no appeal in cafe of whipping, '%hcy ufually put rubbifh, and bits of tiles« -and very few* efcape it. When they have The ankles being fix'd thercl' they clofea mind to ir, they kill a mm atfour or five above, Rriking with an iron hammer; and-firokes. The mandarines can put no man every ftroke preffes the inftrumenc together,to death, without fending up to court t- .fo-that--dwpa-fiýw-ftrokes the bones are dif-bout it --b-ur-i is common to, lalh men to jointed, and the fect remain as. flat as adeath. The executioners can order it much pancake, as I have fien fomctimes whilft 1

2 was
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CIIAP. 5-
.id the ernperor is carried by twcnty four, NAvA-
d thofe of the petty kings by fixteen. iETTE.

Vhiffi the fupreme mandarin is in town,
e reft, if abroad, do not carry

bc bafons t 90f rcfpeâ to him. la
'bina the.y oblèrve the fame method the

omans did. S. T&mas in .7obn x. -k. 4r.

' W. 6. fays thus upon thefe--words, He
id W mirwie. T&S cujom was obferved
ýwng aU ibe antients, viz. tbat tbe infe-
zor power did not make ufe of tbe enzgns of
rs authot*y before the fzipWor ; for wbicb
eafon Me confiali laid down tbeïr enfigns wben
bey came ints tbe prefence of the disator.
rhis the Cbinefes obferve in beating the'
afons, and firin e chambers. Iii the

mperial city it is more ftriâly obfervd,
br even the c6unféllors of ftate go with-
>ut much attendance or grandeur, out of
efpeét to the emperor. Their fédâns arc
ound, open at top, fightJy, hadfomely a-
orn'd and let off. The mandarines fit in

fiérn with the greateft modefty imaginable.'
f at any rime an inferior mandarin per-
cives chat another his fûperior comes along
he fame ftreet, bc immediatélyalights out
f his chair,. and gets into a houfe, or ftrikes
nto another ftrect if chere bc àny near.
U thofe that have the emperor's féal,
which are many, ever carry it before them,
wherefoever they go, though it bc eight

lays journe-ý, or farther. The féal is in a
ý4t urn, coveed and carried upon men's

houlders next to the mandariWs chair.
When they vifit, there is a table with a

:arper placed by the mandarins chair, on
which the féal is fer.

io. That which Herodian, lib. M. writcs
Df Latins Septimus Plautonianus, may very
well-be laid of the ftate of the mandarines
of Cbina: his words are thefe, W-berejoever
he ýwent be was fo flern and terrible, tbat be

was not only not fougbt for by aný, but even,
tbojè Mat met bïm accidentally turn'd away

rrom him ; for rome perfons * walking before
gave nolice that none ibould fiand near, or
Prefame Io lSk upon bim, but jhould all turn
away and look upon the ground. The fâme

is donc to, a tittle by the Cbinefe mandarines.
They procecd with - great defiberation bc-
fore they cake away any man's employ-
ment. There is no doubt it ou--ht not to
bc caïken away for cvM fàilio,. Olea-

fter obferto itý Namb. xü. G o D the fu-
preme legillator did not depofe Mofes or
Aaron from. the dignities bc had rais'd cherri

to, tho' they had offended him ; and Aaron
in moit gricvous manner.

was in prifon; and truly it was cnough to fi
break onc-'s beart. . a

8. When the trials are over, the man-
darixe goes in and fcals his door with his e

ri n's re- own name, f& it remains fafer than if it t
-tire.reat- had geen fecured wîth twenty padlocks.

By the fide of it is a wheel (Jike thofé of 1
nunnerics) and attciidants to run of errants
wichout ; that way all the mandarin bas

occafion for is deliver'd in, and no body
from abroad goes in, nor any-wichîn goes7

out ; fo the clooris only open'd when the
mandarin himfelf goes forward or back-

ward. The gates of the courts are Ibut at 1
fun-fet; the grcater the mandarin, the
more ftriâly this is caken carc of. Till the t
mext day therc is no looking to have. them. i
open'd.

bbnda- 9. When they go abroadl, it is with ex-
rin-jjiate- ceffive ftate and grandeur ; the attendance r

is fuitable to the quality of the mandarin. r
The fupreme governor of Canton, wichout
all doubt, ,ocs abroad in more ftate than
any king -in Europe. Sefore him go two
men with two brafs-bafbnsý on which they c

very leifurel)r ftrike nine ftrokes, - which
are heard almoft a quarter of a Icague off. c
The governors of towns have but thrce i

ftrokes one after another, abers have five,
and othcrs féven. Viceroys and fupreme
governors have both of them ninc. Befides
thofe two wc have mentiond, thrce other
'couples go a gobd diflance from one.ano-'
ther. Then follow in two ranks the badges
or enfigns of their poft or employment.
This is like the cuftorn of the Romans, as
-S. 77wmaý fays upon thofe words of S. Paul,
in Rom. xiii. For ibeý caM not Me jword in
vain. He fays, But be fpeaks according Io
the CUJIOOS Of princes, who as it were to be-

token sheir powerý cwi-ý'd the injIrments
for ibat is, Me bandies of rodi to
lab; and ïbe axes or fuvrds to deatb.

Read Corn. à Lqpide on that p - They
carry broad fwords, axes, canes bloody
w.ith. baffinadoing, *and many chaini drag-

ing.) the noife of which alone is irkfome.
Six men go by two and two, aiÏd a diftance

betwcén them, crying out as loud as they
can, -but very leifurcly, giving notice the
lord mandarin is coming, and by thismeans
the ftrects are cleaed. Thofe who bear the
enfigns'are richly clad, and carry at diftan-
ces thrce fine filk umbrellô's, of thrce folds
cach, of the colour that belongs to, the cm -

ployment. Then follows the fédan, in
which the mandarin lits. very gravely it

is carry'd- by four, fix, eight, or twelve,
according to his quality. 1 have already

4lf
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thorouey inform'd in itý and much re-
figmtion to fj=d the time chat is requifite

in ftud IL The fathers of the fociety
have a 2k hat handles this matter, and
fets down the queftions ufually aik'd at vi-
lits; it came to my hand, and I and others
made ýour advantage of ir. One of the

ufual queilions is, how many children have
you, fir? 1 was informd that a fàthcr mect-
ing with an eunuch afk'd him, How many
children have you, fir? at which lie - was

much out of courâtenance. It is a plain cafý
that all queffions don't fuitwith all forts

of perfons. A mandarin afWd one of my
order, How many -wives have you, fir?

now the civil navac for a wifé and a church
being the lame, thol the words going bc-
fore vary, lie undaftood the Cbinefe inqtried

concerning churches, and lie anfweed, threc.
Yet afttrïwds lie found his miftakr, and

they came to, a better underitanding. There
arc very few but what have made falfe iteps
in this particular, nor is it to bc admir'd,
for it is well known, the Cbinefe language
has the moft double meanings of any in the La.7z.,«îL
world.

3. That em . bei ,,of fb great an ex-
. Tire ng

tent, therc is lome th6' but little diverfity
*in their ceremonies. In the northern pro- ce,,,ý,
vinces thelht-ha;hll i«,s moft honourable ; niei.
in the fou n th eî Among the Ro-
mans the left-fide carried the pieference ;
this farne cuftom lafted forne years in the
eaftern and weftern church. Hence 1- came
that in the pontifical bulls S. Paul is on the
right, and S. Peter on the left, as the morep,,,, )C.
honourable place. The -fame was obferv'd menez
in the councils of Mée and Calcedon, as Lexicgr.-.

Spondanus writes ann. 525. ffum- 17- dcztcm

,4ý. S. Thmas upon Galat. L leM i .fpeak-
ing of the place S. Paul has in the bulls,
gives another reafon for itý thefe arc his
words: In re.gard ibis prefent life isfignify'd

by tbe left, and the nexi by Me rigbt band,

for as mucb as ibis latter is jpirituai and bea-
venly, and Me aber temporal, iberefore Peter,

wbo was cdPd by CHRIST wbdft he was ye:
in mortal fleh, is plar'd on tbe left-band in
Me ppes bult,:ut Paul, ivbo was cali'd by
CH R 1 ST Men g&ýry'd, is plac"d on the rigb!.

Modýrn authors give other reafons for ir.
In fhort, there is no matter, tho' never fo
minute, but what the Cbinefes have wri.
upon, and praftWe punâually. What the
miffloners moft admire is, that the very
fame compliments which arc usd at court,

a . e praéEfed in the very words, not only ami:.
in the cities' and towns, but ever in all
the villages, hamleh and country-houfes

J therc

NAVA- NF, of he great troubles we mif--
RETTE. 0 fioners of Cbina undergo, is to

f-_ý learn theceremonie'ofthat country-
Some look upon it as a neediefs, tircfoméý

and impertinent bufinefs, but in truth it is
not only convenient but abfolutely neceflàry

towards converfing with that courteous and
.,Civility. polite people: According to, the fayi.ng,

when you are ai Roffic, do as tbey do ai Rome.
Which proverb the Rnefe nation has, but

more at large. Thé doàrine they cý11 li
ki fpeaks thus: -11 When a man comes into

any precinâ, he ought to j1k what is
forbidden there, that he mai not offend
the lord of it; when he comes into a houfi:,
lie muft afk for the mafter of it, to chank
him for the courteýr and civility he re-

cg ceives there ; the contrari is oppofite Co
cc good breeding. When he comes into
cc a kingdom, he muft enquire into the
cc cuftoms and manners, for otherwife lie
Cc Will offend the people, who wiR imagine
cc he blames and condemns them, fo that
Cc all men will fhun and avoid him?' Now
fince, to attain the end the miffioners af-
pire to, it is neceffary that inftead of avoid-
ing' the infidels ffiould feck for and con-
verfe with them, it follows that to imitate

their cuftoms, and ufe alltheir ceremonies,
is very neceffary and advantageous. CH R-IST

our LoRD left us a gQod example in this
café, of whom S. Tbomas upon S. Matib.
fays, that of his thrce caffings * to his difèî-
ples oneý was, to familiar*y. This being
procur'd by following the cuftoms and ce-

remonies of the country,' way is thereby
made to diféourfe of the mnd affair of.the
fou], which is it that cames us to regions
fb far diftant from our native foil.

The Rine i
,fe-ceremonies in point of

civility are very numerous and diverfe;
they have féveral printed books that treat
of this matter. 1 give it for granted that
polite carriage and courtefy are virtues,
and a part of prudence, on which fubjeâ

you may read S. Tbomas, Z. 2. q. Éo. and in
other places. The Chinee books teach what

50we àre to talk about with a hufbaadman,
and how to converfe with him, how with a
Itudent, a licentiate, a doâor, a litde or
great mandarin, ý, whar words are to bc
us'd in naming them, what muft bc laid

and diféours'd at the firft vifit, what at the
fécond, what queftions are to bc aik'd,.
how the upper hand is to bc given or taken,
where the vifit is to bc recciv'd, and wherc
[cave to bc taken. They obferve fo many
nîcctîeý in this point, that to fay the truth,

it requires a grcat dcal of patience to bc

dIccm of the
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therc arc throughout ail the empire, fb that
ir is ail a mere court, and its inhabitahts

Ch-ijity. ail courtiers. -The rcafon of it- is, becaufe
ail men ftudy this point; and therefore it
appears, and I have often fccn it, that
a child -of cight years of age performs ail
points ôf civility as nicely as a man of fifty,
which'isveryftrange. Ladsatnineorten
years ofage obferve the fâme method among
themfelves, as gravely as if they werc well
in ycars. Our Hugo Cardinalis a&s, Why
Ijâiab was fb cloquent, and 'yMos on the
conzrary fo blunt P He anfwers, that Ij'aiab
had been a courticr, and man of fàihion,
as we call ir, but Amas was a ffiepherd, bred
in the field, and a mere countryman. This
diftinâion. is to bc found in thofé countries
andin Europe, but not in Cbina. The me-

chanicks, plough-men, and porters, arc ail
men of fafhion, for they arc ail very full of
civility, and exprefs thernfélves in the fame
words, as they do in the capital citics.

5- In vifitinc, too many ceremontes arc
us'd. In the firft place they take red paper,

of which there arc feveral fbrtsý and abun-
dance' of every one of thern ; on it they
write the narne of him that is ta, make the

vifit in very myfterious charaâers. This
paper is fent in to the perfon intended to.

bc vifited, -by it he knows the quality of
the perfon, and what refpeét is due to him,
and cither reccives, or excufes himfelf for
not admîtting the vifit. The refurine a
vifit is fàmetimes look'd upon as civility,
and is anfwer"d by fuch another paper. The
reccivd, cuftom of ail Cbina, is to carry a

jietr. prefent, at leaft the firft vifit, at the new
year, and every man's birth-day, there is
no avoiding of ir. The Perfians obferv'd
the fâme towards their kings, accord ing to
Ramon Od Mat- ii- tPift- 17. and oc - it
was very iýûà1 among tbe ancients lor Ibe jub-

17s to ofergifis Io Ibeir kings; fb Senecal,
no man can falûte Ibe king of Ibe Parthians
witbeza a préent. He gocs on talking of
the inviolable law the Perfians had to this

6. In China this cuftom is very ancien
in rcý ro, ail the mandarines, the prefent
is writ down on another red paper in very

cyreat order, and iii choice charaEters. ThercZ-il
rouit bc at Icaft four féveral things prcfcnt-
cd, and fix, cight, twelve, or more to
perfons of grcater qualiry. Having. feen
the paper, he rectives the whole or part,
and fends an anfwer fuitable tu what he
takes. Afrerwards he pays the vifit, and

retumsaprefentofcqu»value. Sometimes
chey fend it in filvcr, they arc very careful

thar their prefent bc curioufly orderd and
1ýt OUL

7- We, as being ftrangers, muft of ne-
celrity prefent foreign things, and not fuch

as the country affords, which requires forne
VOL. 1.

care and charge. This is in forne. meafure NA v.4
unavoidabIcý both in regard it has been fo RETTE.

eftablilhýd, and to the büfinefs we have
therc in hand, which muft of neceffity bc
carry'd on after this manner, till it be're-

foWd, to do it as ît was us'd in the primitive
church, or as S. Francis Xaverius did in -7a.
pan. And if that vineyard were advanced
and improvd by this method, by lilk
clothes, fedans, and fervants, the labour

werc not iR beftowd; but our grief is the
greater becaufe we find no good comes of

it. Fjobn Balat of the fociety, a very
obfervant religious man, and laborious mif-

fioner, larnented the expence of many
thoufandsof ducats his order had been at

in YaPan, ebiqia, Cbina, 7unquin, and
Cocbincbina, without any addition to the

converfions of thofe parts. GoD grant a
way may bc made for ail togo frecly to,

labour in that vineyard ; for if the prefents
arc continued, and of fuch great value, as
I have feen them, few orders will bc able

to maintain miffioners in thofe parts.
8. In the province of Canton cherc was a

Chriftian, whofe name was 7obn Li Re
Ming, in no greater circumftances than a

mere bachelor, who told us,. he had need
of a thoufand ducats a year to lay out-only
in prefents.

9. There is no return for the birth-day Birtb-
prefent There is not a Cbinere tho' never daYl-
fo poor but keeps his birth-day, with ail
the reatnefs he is able.' -AI] the children,

kinrd, neighbours and friends, know
every man's bîrrh - day ; a mandatins is

known by ail under his jurifdiâion; that
.of a vicerby, or fujpreme goycrnor, by ail
the province. It is an ancient cuftom to,
celebrate birth-days, but not for privare
perfons, nor is it fo univerfal as in Cbina.

.Pbaraob celebrated his, and Ifo did Herod.
Conjîantinedid the lame, asSpondanaswrites

ann- 353- num. i i., By reafon the Cbinefes
are exceiive in this praffice, we might ap-
ply to them the words of S. Augujîine, fierm.
x 7 -in verb. Dom. in Malib. Silly men re-

Joice at many birth-days of ibeir &wn, and
Ibeir cbildreà ; 0 uýfe man, îf your wine
firink in your veel, you are troubled, yez

Ipfe days and rýoice.. io. The Cbinefes out-do us in many par-
ticulars, one is, that there ýs never a one
of thern, great or fmall, rich or poor, but

exaý11y remtmbers his agcý the day and
hour of his birth, and thofé of his parents,
brothers and relations. The reafon they
give for it is very fufficient. One thing
they fay is, that they may rejoice for ha-

ving livd to that age ; the ocher, to, bc
troubled becaufe the day of theïr death
draws every day nearer. Among us we lhall
find abundance of peoplewhonever rernem-
ber their age, cither to give G 0 D thanks

S 1 for
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66 Ai Acle
NivA- for having prdeWd tkern fo long, nor to

RETTE. look forward what à to follow.
t,-V-v ir z. Uporý.thc day of the new moon,

which is th moft folemn feftival, the
petry kings and court-magiftraces, wifh
the émpcror a haM

, &y year ; the great man
Jarises fend cheir puties fiom the capital
cities to do the fame, and they reptat * e
ceremony on his birth, and . ding-day.
Every province once in threme y demes

fome perfon to falute the emperor in its
name.

MoMen 12. The wornen keep their birth-days,
apant. but the men arc ncver wich the women in

any rejoycing whatibever.
Recontili- 13. Thý7 have alfo parcicular ceremonies

atian-cer'e- co make friends and bc reconcüed. One
very much in ufé, is to take a cock, to
draw blood from his comb, and the parties
to drink it. This chey perform in a rem-

,a
t
4ý

-C HA
Of the

T H E R E am whole books in China,, and thofe no. finall ones, that treac
of this fubjeâ, and an infinite number has

beenwrituponit.. Before 1 enter upon the
marier 1 will here fer' down the obftacles
char make matrimony void, mention'd in

if -ýat ef. theïr books. One is, if the woman be tdk-
ir. ative, and given ta prating ; for this alone
is fufficient to turn her out of doors, and

diffolve the matrimony, t ' hé' they have
been long marry'd and have children. If
this were allow'd in Fxrope, theres no
doubt ' blit many n=riages would -prove
nul], and itffould, bc a great curb ro re-
itrain women from beîng fo frec of their
tongue. The fécSd is difobedience to the

father and mother-in-law. In Câwa the
fons chat arc auM'd always Eve wkh their
pare= fo chat; their wives are obedieàt, and
live in greât fubjeedon to theirfacher and .mo-
ther-in-law. They endure much miféry by

this manner of lif- The chird is if they fteal
any ching in the houle. The fourth, if a wo-
man has the lcprofy after flic is marryd.
The fifth, if ffic proves barren. The fixth,
if lhe is jealous; a great mortification to a

waman chat is nazurally fubjeâ to this

ýýa1,on, * The men in China are more fub-
a _ t chan the women, fiér- they always
bear with the concubines living altogether,

but thefé ack-nowledge the- chief ladyas theïr
fovereign ; and it being ufual for one to, bc
bc= beloved chan the others, they never
arc without dîféontents amongft them, and
fome hang, offiers throw themfelves inco

wells. When the firft wifé has no children,
Îhe herfelf courts thchufband totakeacon-

cubine, and' thus fbe féc'res herfelf fpom
beingturn'doff. Sarabgavcrbcfamead-

of I& Bo o y, Il

ple with great folemnity. Anôther i3 to,
Z1rýw blood from grir breafts, and each

of them to drink the others. The praffice
of the Egyptians was t.o tie the rhumbs of
thofe chat were to be joyn'd in friendfhip ;

then they prickd thern with a lance, fo both
their bloods mixd. Tbat aSion was tofie-

nïy Jýat bolb tkeirlives became as one. Thýy
gave ic for &anted chat the lifé was in the
blood.

14, In the time of the old law, accord-
ing to S. Tbomas in i Car. xi. lea. 6. there
was a cuftom not unlike chat of China, as

1ball bc explaind. more ît large in another
place: Among Me ancients, fays he, il was a
ciojlom je fpill ibe bkod of jonje creature q
infacrifice, Io confirm Me contraé7, Gen. xxxi.
Exod. xiv. A Lapide upon thofé places

hem quoted, treatsof this macre > as doeà
our 04wj1er.

P. VIL

zg,--CerenaWes-

vice to Arabam, Gen. vi. *. 2. but UPOQ
a more noble motive. Rachel did the fame,
Gen. xxx. Others deliverd their women

flaves to theirhufbands, and rook the chil-
dren to chemklvtts, --as the Cbir.efe women

do.
2. By reafon of thefc impediments, and irirl;

the great ca1ý in parting with their wive3, pa=r'l
efpecially among the common fort of peo-
ple, many of whom pawn them in time of
need, and forne Knd them for a month, or
more or kfi according as they can a
k has been, a great di1pute, whethe7rit is
reaHy a matrimony or nor, as usd in China.

So chat the miffioners of the fociety with
good reafon doubted, whether they might
bc allowd as natural, or only as conditio-

zaal concraýh. They confulted their col-
lege at Rom upon ii, and, their divines re-

ev'd char the marriages of the men of
learning were valid, but not thofe of the

common fort. Anocher time they anfwerd,
thatneitherofthemweregoocl. 1-rawand
read both their refolves in China. We a-mn.
argued the café among us all, were diviSed,
and could not a--me.

3-. After ourdifpures were over, I found D.*.-Ire.
the café argued, in the Cbinlé philofophy,
TraS.52.fOl.-2. thequeflionisput, Whe.
cher the wife may be turn'd out of dôors?
The anfwer is, ci. Thar A Zu the fon of
- their philofopher Confucius, turnd -his
cc wifé out 1ýveral timesý and chat others

whofe names are there mention'd did the
lame. The people of chis rime, fays the
book, look upon it as an unfeemly
&.ing; the ancients did not fb, and they
were men of more fincerity and virtue.

When a woman has any qÙality char is
f 4 no.
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'fuflîcientcaufe toure thatpower wich a new NA v,&-
convert, lhop-keeper; efpecially among the RETTE.

Chriffians and infidels ôf Macao who were
all féa.ndaliz'd at 'î'ý ThFfe fort of mar-

riages are us'd inSiam, thatking is mar-
ry'd co'his fifter. Other nations have prac-
tis'd the lame.

6. The marriages of the Tartars -now
poiTeffing Cbina are as difputable as the

others. 1 defird this café might bc arcru'd
in our difputes ; they would not confený't W
it, the reafon 1 know not. What we know
is, char the emperor, father to him now
reigning, put away his firft wifé, and fent
her inco lier country when flic was big with

cHd. In the year z668, the two fathers
who remain'd in the impéiial city, fent us

an account by letter, chat a Tartar man and
woman, who were hufl)and and wifé, part-

cd, and both of them marry'd again. Af-
ter this they told nie F. _7ohn Adamus was
of opinion the marriages of that natiqâýyerc
not valid ý and chat writing to thofe of his

fociM, lie faid, chat the Tartars marryd
till they had a mind to take another wifé;
and chat great men us'd to change wives,
and marry one anothers. Ir appears thefe
are conditional marriagcs, contrafted afrer
the inanner of the country, under a condi-
tion which is directly oppofice to the very
being of matrimony.

7. F Torrente a jefuit, talking of 7un- mif;;ner-1-
told me, chat lie going to hear the

coniciffion of a new made Chriftian, vras in-
form'd by others, chat his, wife who was a

Chriftian having left him, lie had marry'd
anotherChriftianwo*an. Thefathercold

him lie could not abfolve him. The man
reply'd, father N. abfolves me, your re-
verence may do fo too. Then do you
confefs to, him, laid the father, for 1 wili

notabfolveyou. This Chriflian went with
the father to the imperial cîty,* where the
other fa-ther wus, whom F. Torrente ac-
quainted wità what had pafi'd between him.
and char Chrifflan, and why lie did not ab-
folve him. The other father anfwer-d,
your reverence may hear h is conféiion, and
]cave him in his fimplicity. Thar is no
fimplîcity, but an error, reply'd F Tbr-
rente, and I will not hear his conféflion. I

commended F. Torrente for this adion, and
his bchaviour in this cale.
S. He told me further, char the Frencb

mifflorier who was at 1'unquin, 4-ad, lent an
account to one of his order how al] the
Chriftians told him, chat when the fathers

of khe fociety were -in chat kîngdom, they
allow'd the Chriftians who were there mar-
ry'd. to infidel women ro part from thern,
andmarryChriftians. FacherTorrentetold
me, all have norpermirtedit, fornehave.

gIf the marriages of char nation were void,
there is no difficulry in the cafe.

2 F.
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CIIAP- 7- , Expire ôj
cc not good, it is but juft and reafonable
et ro turn lier out of doors. It purs the
et quefflon again : the ancients; turnd away

cheir wives becaufe the hôufe was full of
fmoke, or becaufé they frighted the d

ac wich their difagre-eable noifé. was t is
reafonable? Icanfwers, theancients
hearry, fincere men voici of malice (in all
countries the ancients were beft, for vice

ci daily increafés) they ditroled the knot
c;f matrimony without a word fpeaking."

This was rather barbariry chan fincerity.
Men of honour and gravity turn'd away
theirwivesfbrfrnallfaults, withoutexpcél-
ing till they committed great oncs. By chis
we may knowhowgood thofe peoplewere.
Frighting the dog, in the - hufbands pre-

fence was a fufficient caufe it féerns to dif-
card the wife; nor was ir requifiie to this
cffcâ chat any perfon fhould bc acquainred
with lier failing. The queftion is put fur-

cher in the book. , -1 When the wifé is
turn'd off, can the hufband marry ari-

other? The anfwer is in the affirmative.
and ir furcher fays, perfons of note, fuch
as the emperor, perty kings, and man-
dari=, who have concubines to attend,
and offèr facrifice to chqn when dead,

ought not to marry agaýà, in thern the
)mot is. indiffoluble, cochers may.

B what is lie 's
Ig te writ by the Chýýee

thenifeives, it is cafy to infer what opinion
rhey ha,ýe of their rnarriagm. The rnif-
fioners of the focicty, tho' there have ýbeen

fome,ýdifferences among thern, agrec, chat
the marriages of .7apan, Cochincbina, and
other places, arc not to bc accounted as
a natural contraâ. In the empire of C,&-
ebiýrcbina, as 1 vras told by the Capucbine

ar M fla Patan, all men marr
fàrhcrs adra _y

till they = wcary of their wives, and fc;r
into longer. The fame is done in the ifland

of Madagafcar ; ' nay they go farther, for
the women leaw their huflymds, wherifo-
cver the fancy cakes them. In another

place 1 - mention the 7ews divorce, upon
whichthe rzader may fée Silveïra, tom.

VI. pag. r 61. n. 5 r. and pae. 1162. n. 58.
huirft. 5. lie difcourfes veýýwe11 on this
fubjeâ.

A Lpide 5. Peter de Morales Pimienta, an inhabi-*
antof Macao, and folicicor for chat city

in theïr affairs of Goa, told me before a
grcat deal of company, on the i 6tJ-- of Feb.

titre, and an. i-66o, chat a miffioner of Cocbinchina,
'bel lbe whom lie nam'd, gave a Chriftian 7apýxejré
pope tan- a di1ý=Etion to marry his own fifler. Shenot dif- .

;fffjý . in died afzer the marriage çm confurrimared,
-ke cafe. and lie again granted the man a difpenfa-

tion to marry another fifter. This cafe
lhall. bc handled in the fécond tome. The

greateft difficulty is, aBow*n there may
bc a difpenfation inth eý as forne

will have ic their M, whether there wu
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NAVA- 9. E Adrian Grelon alfo told us, chat

R E T T E. thofe of his order in Franc# were once of the
t.e'v'V opinion, chat the Frencb foldiers, who were

marry'd in cheir own country,, going oýer
to New France, might marry there again,
caufa confervande continentiS, in order tô
Eve continent. It'is nrceffary to mention

all thefe particulars, chat the Icarned may
give their fenfé upon it, the moft tnaterW

points- fhall bc handled in tom. IL Let us
procced: the Cbinefes aféribe the having of

ifue. children to the obedience theyowe to their
parents; as if this were a thing in their

or chat depended on them. They

power, this opinion upon a fentence of their
fécond philofopher Meng Zu, who left it
writtenl, chat. the greateft fin of difobedi-

ence, is- to want children. (1 jûppfe he
means tbe punijkment of tbe fin.) The Cbi-

nefes arc fo ftrongly grounded in this doc-
trine, chat becaufe of it they reccive con-

cubincs, fome that they-may have children,
others chat they may have more. But in
cruth the main drift is to fatisfy their loofe
appetites. The petty king chat liv'd in
Canton, as the people there faid, had above

Concu- fixty fons. How many his concubines
bines. were 1 know not, there is no number af-

fign'd, every one takes as many as he can
keep. Sure this petty king was very obe-

dient to his parents. This error is fuffici-,
ently impugned in our books, and they

like the reafons, but improve littlc upon
rhem.

i o. Diféourfing one day with a confider-
able mandarin upon this fùýeà, he told
me, he had ever thought it moft confonant

to * reafon, to, have but one wifé, which lie
had ever obferv'd. One of the greateft
obftacles to the converfion of thofe people,
is the liberty they allow themfel'es of keep-
ing concubines. The fàchers of the focicty
cold me, chat one of their order, for the
removing of this i mpediment, had propos'd,
his holinefs fhould bc mov'd to grant a

difpenfation to the Cbise.fe Chriffians to have
Po, ýg a my féveralwives. Divines and cafuiftsmuft re-

folve whether this bc prafficable. More
fhall bc faid of this matter in the fecond
tome. Sec A Lapide in Gen. xvi. IF. 1.
where he follows the common reccivd oýi-

nion with S. 7bomas. Every turn they, tell
us,. by thefe and other me= the way to

their converfion is made cafier ; GoD grantC)
it bc not rather obftruâed.
i . i. Sodomy is frequent in China, yet
not fo much as in 7apan, as 1 have been

inform'd. There have been other nations
in the world char did not look upon this
hellifh vice as any fin. So fays S. T&mas,
lib. H. _q. .94- art. 6. the people of Crete
were of this opinion. The Romans fo far

countenanced it, chat: they had publick
itews of this fort, - which the cmperor Xkx-

tirer

(7.

17

ount of the 1300 K Il,
ander, fon to, Manea, who had been Ori-

gen's dificiple, could not fupprefs. The
7fraelites were infeded wich chis vice, Afa

il Xngs xv. banifh'd it. According to S.
71omas, inprim. ad Rom. leM 8. this vice
had its beginning with idolatry in the time

of Abrabam. 1.74e who look'd upon il as no
fin, werefucb as believ'd ibat noibing is na-

turallyjuft, and of con/équence can be unjùj?,
but îs only fo by Me obligation of a buman law ;
and by ibis ruie n'fin-was reMrded, as be-
ing againjî G o D, Arift. 5. Elbic. So it

was with other vices, to which the Chinefes
arc equally addiétea. It is faid of Y.fon in
the fecond chapter of the firft book of Mac-
cabees, he prefum'd to place the chief of the
youib in flews under the very cajIle.

12. The unhappy and unfortunate prince
Carrin Patin Gaola drove thefe wicked peo-
ple, who went in womens clothes,'*as they
do at this âme in the kigdom of Caile,

froin Macaffar. In the time of the Cbi-
nefe cm r chere were publick ftews of
boys iMeoýÏms"perial cityPequin. The Tar-
tarfuppreft it, yet itcontmues ftill at.7ang'
Cbeu; they go gýy, ýut dreft like other
men. They don't marry, as thofe do I
faw at Caile, fixty Icagues from MacaSar, c.i.c.
in the fâme ifland, where they told me, there

were men would rather chufe to marry thofé
monflers chan wornen. Good Go£>, in

whac darknefs they live whé know thce not!
And how unthankful arc we, who only
through thy mercy know cher, for this bc-
nefit!

13- We know there have been men fo
brutal, as to place their ultimate felicity in
fenfuality. Arijlippus was- one of them.
The Nicolaijs followd the fâme ma im,'
according to Spondanus, an. 68. n. 5. and

many at chis cime arc of the fame opinion,
moft vifibly thofé ofthe kin-dom ofCbampa, c4pý,

fituate betwixt Camboxa 'and Cochincbina.
Thofe people wcar the figures of the fe-

cret parts about thciè necks, as fingular re-
Ecks, which they worihip and adore.

14- Lcaving aude thefe things and fuch
like, which may make known to us the

miférable ftate of man, and the wretched
condition he falls into, when the fûperna-

tural light fai% him, let ûs procced upon
the fubjeét of this chapter. I doubt hot
but 1 have deviated too much, but nor upon
vain and frivolous chingsý fo chat 1 am the
more excufable.

15. The marriage-ceremonics are tooXjrrý-r..'
many and impertinenc, if perform'd accord-

ing to the book which is a ritual, call'd
kia li, orderd by the ernperor to bc kept

roughout the whole empire. I muft in
tic firft place lay it down as a certainty,
t iat from all anriquity in Cbina no fon ever
did, or heréafct:r will marry without the
confent of his parents. '%Vc fec the con-

trary

An Ac c
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an hundred tables full of féveral things, and NAvA-
rorts of meat, two thoufand ducats in PigS RETTE.

of rlver, one choufand in gôld, one hun- L.0ý
dred picces of rilk of feveral colours, with
filver and gold flowers, one hundred of cor-
ton. This is thtir cultom, and I don't
queftion but he was able to, have fent her
twenty or thirty millions.

x 9. They make choice of a fortunate and
lucky day to fend the portion, and bc mar-
ry'd on. The prefident of the college of
mathernaticks has the care of appointing

thefé days, not only for marriages, but
for evM*thing they take in hand. E 7obn

Âdams of the fociM of jefus, held his Miffaner.,.
employrnent a long while ; féveral ftories
went about-among thofe of his order con-

cerning this matter. Ir fhall bc handled
in another place, and we will fhew how the

good fàther clcar'd himfelf from, the impu-
tation.

20. Having notify'd the day the marriage
is to, bc folemniz'd on, their anceftors de-

crted, the bridegroom's :)arènts fer4 a
infman, or fome grave ýr1on, to conàuâ

the bride. They carry a clofe fédan, with
flags, fquibs, mufick, and brafs-bafons,
more or leC in number according to the
quality of thern both.ý Being come to the
brides houfe, where lhe is ready dreft, ex-

peaîng chat cime, lhe cakes Icave of ]Îer
kindréd- ; her pirents give her good advice
(which 1 writ at RojiÎ, wherc 1 tranflated

much relating to this fùbjcâý and left it
with the holy congrezation depropaganda
fide) lhe gets into the redan, where lhe finds
a little rice, wheat, and other grain, to fie
nify chat the bride carries along with her
abundance of goods ; and char her hufl=d's

eftate and income fball incrcafe by her go-
ing to him. As the bride gocs inco the

chair, chey ufually break an egg (this cerc-
mony is n ' tc-,fet'down in the ritual) col fig-

n nif, tha ""t ffië fhall bc fruitful. In my time
hriftian f«her to one chat was going ta

bc marry'd, «fééing thisceremony perform-
cd, in a paffibn threw the egg againft the
wall, faying, Why is my daughter a hen
char lhe lhould lay cW? 1

2 1. The bride being come to the bride-
&room's houle, which is richly aàorn'd. and

let out, the fâcher and mother-in-law re-
ccive herçýith all poffible flate and kind-

nefs. Then they perform the obeyfances,
the bride and the bride-groom in the court

make theirs co, hcaven aDnd carth, and then
to their kindred and acquaintance. . Next

follow the entertainments. The men- cat
in the forepart of the houle, the wornen in
the inner. At night chey convey the bride
in co the bridegroorns chamber, as the Spar-
tans and others us'd to do, according to
A Lapide in Gen. xxix. -k. 2 3. On the ta-
ble fhe finds fizers, thrcad, cotton, and

T ocher

CH A P. 7- Empire j
trary daily arnong flanch Chriffians. In

thc next place, 1 give this for a gencral
rule, chat the bride and bridegroorn have
never fpoke to, or fo much as lèen one an-
other cill they rrect in the houfé where they

arc to live together. Thefe things never
fail, unlefs ir bc amon- forne poor pea-

fants. Ir îs alfo very ufuil for clic parents
to make matches fýr their children whilft

they arc yet very young; nay fornetimes
whtn the wives arc with child they agrec,

if chey prove boy and girl, they fhall marry.
This chey. cali cbi fa, which fignifics, to
markoutbellits. Thefamecuýomisus'd
in Naýfinga, as 1 was told at Patalon.

16. In the province of Xan Si they have
of a ridiculous cuftom, which is to marry

dead folks. F. Mibael ?!,igaucias a jcfuir,
who livd féveral ycars in chat province,

told it us whilft we were confin'd. Ir fàlls
out chat one mans fon, and another's daugh-
ter die. Whilft the coffins arc in the houfé
(and they ufé to keep, thern two or threc

the parents agrce to, marry
ja.rs or longer)they fend the ufual prefents as if
they were alive with much ceremony and

mufick. After this they put together the
two coffins, keep the wedding-dinner bc-
fore them, and laftly, they lay thern both

intoonctomb. Théýparentsfrom this cime
are lookt upon not only as friends, but re-
lations, as they would have been had their

children been marry'd living.
Ncriage- 17. Thé firft thing they do, they go to,

artr.,,nie.,- the temple of cheir ancellors, there they
acquaint thern particularly, how fich a
one their grandf6n of fuch an age, degns

to, marry N. &c. therefore they beg eir
affiffance for the performance of it. The

il wife's Parents do the fame. In Cbinal, the
Phififfine iflands, ànd other kingdoms, the

hufband brings -a portion to his wife, which
her parents keep. But forretimes the

Gen. give
irix.t.er. the daughter part of it. LySrgws king of

Y8. & iff Macedon ordaind chat wornen ffLould marry
w,-,tfiout any portion: That wives,&OUU not
be cbofenfor mney. S. Zbomas fpeaks of it,
0ej;ý de Reg. Princ. This was very con-
venicnt, more lhall bc laid of ir in another
place. When the bridegroom's parents
lénd the portion, it is carry'd in the greareft
flate they poffibly can. Before it goes the

mufick, then follow the tables cachzarry'd
by four men, in 'a very decent mariner.
Upon one of thern are picces of fil-, picces

of corton on another, fruit on a third ;
mèatý dainties, and plate on a fourth. The

fhew and noifé is much more than the fub-
Rance.'

i S. On the 28th Of AugU,#, whilft we
were ffill all of us in the imperial city, the

emperor fent the dowry and prefent to the
daugliter of.onc of the four governors,
whom he afrerwards marry'd. He lent her

VOL. L
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NAvA - other things, which is to dendie to lier fliat

PU TT E. fhC gOCs to- Work, and not to bc idle. An
excellent praffice, and good advice. The
Romans when they carry'd the bride with
great folernnity to the bridegroom's houfe,
1001, along ;virh lier a fpindlç, a dittaff,

flax or wool, to the fame intent as the Cbi-
nefes do, Lapide in Gen. xxxiv. jk. i.
The fath in-law that day f= his daugh-
ter-in-la and never feci her fàce again

till fhe is dead, if fhe happens to die before
him.. This feems incredible, it being well

known thcy live in the fame houfe; but
ir is very certain, and the grcateft perfons
arc mott éxa& in obferving it. in Imall
villages perhaps they arc not fo nice. It is
never to bc fuppos'd that the fither-in-law
lets his foot into the daughter-in- laws cham-
ber. If ever the daughter-in-law gocs a-
broad, the fathei-in-law hides himfélf, or
goes out that he may not *fée her.

We-exi 22. AU relations arc not allowd to talkret:red- with a woman alonc; it is allowd to cou-
fins that arc younc,cr than thèy, but not
to thofe that are elder. Thofe that are
younger, they ýày, will not prefume to bc

bold with thcm; but thofé that are elder,
rnay perhaps take the advantage of their

C H A 15. VIIL
qffiome C-erentWes the Ciiinefes ufé with tbeir dead.

rites and. ceremonies theCbi-
nefes ufé towards their deadý are

Moft exaélly fêt down inthe book-quotçd
in the laft chapter, and in otherclaflickati-

thors. Neither do thefe books, nor 1
ncither, fpeak of the ceremonies the ether
feâs have brought up, but ofAofe pecu-
liar to the Icarned feâ, tho' i ' t bc of no
great conféquence if chey lhould t>-- all
nlix'd 'here together. However I will
endeavour to diftinguilh thofe belonging
to the bonzes for the more clearnefs.

z. 1 muft obferve in the firft place, that
ý.7,rgf,&ejr- it is the cuflorn of the Tartaru, when one

pf thern dies, that one of his wives mufthang lier felf to bear hirn compan' in that.-rer jeaa y -JOUMCY. In the ycar 166S, a Tartar of
note dy'd in the imperüd city, a concubine
of feventeen yeurs of age was to hang lier
1ýlf 'to bear him company. She was well
born, and had good relations, her kindred

were much troubled to lofe her, and with-
out doubt flic was more concem'd lier félf

They prefenred a petition to the emperor,
b> g ing of him that he would difpeniè with
tigt cuftom, recciv'd and eftablifh'd among
his nation. The emperor did ir to the
purpofe, for he commanded, that cuftom,
fhould bc no lon Cr . force; fb that it.%ýas quite abolilh1g and abrogated.

3. The Cbineèj 'have -Ùiè lame cuftom,

but it. is not common, nor approvd and
recciv'd by theïr philofopher. in our âme

the viceroy of Canton dy'd, forne laid he
poifon'd himfélf ; being near his death, lie

call'd the concubine ec lov'd beft, and
putting her in mind of the love he had

bbre lier, defir'd fhe would bear him..com-
pany. She gave him, a promife, and as

féon as he dy'd, hang'd lier feffi This is
much us'd in India, as 1 will write in ano-
ther place.

4. Among the Cbinefes it is very ufual, Lýiftg%%when the fick perfon is in danger, to call
the bonus to pray for him, or her; they

come with little.bafons, fmall bells, and
other inftruments they ufé, and make fo
great a noife as might haftcn his death. Ne-
verthelefs they confefs that diverts them,
and cafés their diftemper. If the difcafe

incrcafe, Îhey, fay his foul is gone out; and
therefore threc or four of thern go abroad
in the clofe of the evening with a large
bafon, a drum, and a trumper, and walk
about haftily, feckine that wandring flray

foul. They ma-é a little flop at the crof-
fing of ftrects, play on.their inftruments,
and then go on. 1 faw it févcral times'for thev always flop'd by my church, bc-caulè ii was the corner of a firect; but 1
could never hear they found what they
look'd for. The bonzes ufe to go into the

fields

t Qý the Booy,
fuperiority, and pretend - to that which is
not juil or lawful.- Sometimes in thc-ycar
the wives go out to virit their parents, this
is the extent of cheir divertifements and re-
creations. When they perceive themfclvcs
to bc with child, they repair to the tem-
ple of their anceftors, acquaint thern with

their côndition, and bce their aiTiftance in
order to a good deliverv. Afrer they
are brou.ht to bed, they rcéurn to the fame
temple to gi%;e ýhanks for their happy de- »
livery, and beg of chem to keep and pre-
ferve the child. Some.time after that, they
carry the child, and prefent it in the lame
temple, thanking the- dead for hiving pre-
ferv'd it till chen, and defiring they will

prcýlong its lifé, and bring it to a$e of ma-
turity. More fhall 4p, faid on this fubjec-t
in the fecond tome. Hence wc may ga-
ther whether the Cbinefes alk any thing of

the dead, or not. - P. de AjÎ Zu* was much
in the right in -t:his point; e fays in his
hiftory, *that the Cbinefes adore their dead ;
whoever fent him that account to, Lz>on,
knew it very well: Much fhall bc faid of

this matter hercafter, and I ffiall give forne
hints in* the following chapter, thus mucli
may fuffice for this.
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things. Rich and mighty men put in pearls. NAvA-
This ceremony, as well as the others, is in P.ETTr.

their books and rimais we have 1poke of %,-Y4v
They drefs him in his beft clothes, which

they -cep carefully whilft living againft
they arc dead ; the devil takes ern, very
richly and warmiy clad. . In wafhing thern,
they ùfé ftrange cerernonics before they put
them into the coffin: there is no body but C,,fffi.
has one, and therc arc forne of delicate
woods, of twelve, twenty, fifty, a hundred
ducats a piece, or mort. In every ciry and

town therc are many coffin-ffiops, where
they are to bc found of all fizes. The great
mandarines forrictimes fhew their charity
in giving a dozen or twenty to poor peo-
ple. There arc ve many who whilft chey
are yet living, enlavour., to get a coffin,
and make a treat the day it comes home.

They keep it in fighc for feveral. years,
and fome now and then ufe to go inco it,
yet they do not mend thcîr lifé. It is a

cuftom or law for the emperor to have his
coffin fome time in the palace. The Tar-
tars, people of Camboxa, and Eajern-In-
dians, bury the bodies, and krep the affies.
If any poor Cbine.fe happen tc, have no cof-
fin, they do the fame by him. In the cof-

-fin they lay a frnali quilt, bolfter and Fane,,i
pillows, coals, and wicks for lamps, which rite.
arc there made of rufhes; all thefe thin--s

ferve - to fuck vp the moifture of the carcaïe.

P th alto put in fizers to pare their nails.
ore the Tariars time thry put in combs

to comb their hair: fincc they brought
thern to cut off their hair chey have no need

of a comb, and therefore leave it out at
prc1ýnt. F. Brancato a jefuit told me rhis;
and from this change 1 deduced this argu-
ment: if they have- left off purting the conib
into che coffin, becaufe they have loft their
hair, it follows they thoughtthere was fonie

myftery in ir. They place the parings
of the nails they cut off from the dcceaed
as foon as expied, in little purfes in the
four corners ; then they, caft their lots, and
lay in the body with great fhours and cries.

S. Before they bewail the dead, they
place a orringer, in the middle of the room.

wherc rýc coffin is ; havinZ performd forne
ceremonics, they break it, faying, they

open the gares of henven, and then begin
the lamentation fhar the bonzes
fay were crue, then their plcafure and joy

ought to commence. Having nail'd up the
coffin, which is donc with abundance of

ceremonies th make a fort of an iltar
on it, and'in %te midft of iý in a imall
tabernacle they place clic name of the parcy
deccas'd, adorn'à with candles, burning
perfumes and flowers ; this fhall bc farther
explain'd in another place. There is a great
deal gocs Co the condoling; but after it

rhey -o wheiý the dead body is, -kneel
down

Empire of
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ficids upon thcý fâme errand ; they walk
about finging, praying, and founding cheir

inftruments, among the bufhes and bram-
bles turning on all fides; and when rhey

4 find forne humble bec, or grear wà1p, they
fay ir is the foui of the dying perfon. They
carry it fafe, and with a great deal of noife
and joy, to the fick mans houfe. 1 have

bécn told they pur it inco his mouth ; 1
fuppofe they pretend fb to do, 1 never faw
sr, but have heard it féveral dmm. -

g. According to the Cbine e ritual, when
a man is ready to die, they take him out
of his bed and lay hirn on the &round,
char lie may therc end his days; for their
philofophy teaches, thas fmce he began to
]ive on carth, it is 'rcafonable he fhould
end his life there. Formerly, as foon as
ever the child was born they laid it on the*
ground, according to Char of Solomon, Wifd.
vii. 1 b i born, feil on tbe eartb. Philo
jud fib. 41. dé opific. fays, it was done
thar the chi.1d by chat exterior fhow might
own it felf the.produâ of'the- carth, and

acknowlete it is its mother, from whonl*,b
it had recci ci îts firft bein . Laertius, lib.
VI. fays, It was to'ex re à how it was to
return to carth, and, Et the faine -earth
fhould bc its tomb ; Sbe is tbe univerfalpa-
rent, and triw1y our fepulchre. Which lame
thing S. Bemard feems to imply, ferm. de
S. Mart. On tbe earth we bave our rife, on the
carib we die. This is the cuftom of the Chi-
nefes ar this day.

6. As foon as he is dead they put a lit.
tic flick into his mouth Chat 't may not

clofe; we lhall prefently fhew the, réafon'
of it This donc, one of tk fàrnijý, with
the dead% mans garmenc in his 'hand, gets
at the top of the ridge of the -houfé, and
ûretching ouz the garmmt, ý calls aloud on

ýhc dead perfon's foul, de.rring andintrect-
mg it to retum to the body. If the perfoir
departed bc a man, he calls the foui by his

name; if a wo=n, he ufd the fimame,
not the proper. mime. Thcrï he comes

dôwn, and ftretching out the garm ent,
J"prcads ic over the dead body, expeâing

threc days to fec whether it rifes'again. If
he does not come to life, and I never heard

of any Chat did, tho' to, make good their
ritural they might have feign'd ir; then
they go about putring him into the coffin.
This ceremony is very antient, ir is men-

tion'd not only in thcîr philofophy, butin

It wants not for fome to give ir a good
word among the mifroners, as fhall bý faid

in its place.7 It is kept and obferv'dto ihisConfucius his books, which they call kai jx.day ; but in forne places they perform it
at the door of the houfe.

7. Next they pùt into his rnouth gold
and filver coin, (to this irtrent they keep it
open) rice, wheat, and'fome other fmall
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72 . An ACCO
NAv,&- down before the coffin, and ftrike cheir

RIETTF' hcads againfi: the ground výith-rnuch devo-
%oo-v-%j tion and tokens of forrow. The Francîi-

can fathers and we could n#ver condefcend
to do this ceremony. . Antony de Gouvea,
ur p-rior of the millioners of the fociety,
told me in the province of Canton, once 1

-did it ; chat was the only cime, 1 never
ikfould repeat iL Anochýr of the fociery

writ to'ours chus; My hair fiands an end
to think chat a pricit of the truc G o D
lhould proftrate himfélf at the &et of a
heathen carcafé, whofé foul 1 am pofitively
affurd is burning in hell ; and thiij uft. after

faying mafs, when 1 belicve the facramen-
tal fpecies werc flill in his breaft. - 1 hcard
of . _7ulius d£rin, chat being reprov'd by
a Chrillian of ours for performuil th laid
ceremOny, lie again turn'd over t e Cbînefe
books, and- not liking it, he fold the cloches
lie had fbr dut purpofé, neverafrer daring-
to praâife ir.

9. And tho' it bc truc that moft of the
focicty have condefcended to praâife this
cerernony, yet the reafonswehave alledg'd
arc fufficient to prevail with us not to foi-
l*w-them, being grounded on thedoélrine
of the moft Icarned Suarez, lib. Il. cont.
re . Aniz. cap. S. num. 4. We may giveci-

vJ*worjÊip, 'fays lie, ta ourdepartedbene-
fa-lor-t' or renowned men, ïbo' we are sot af-
fur'd of tbeir fai-alion, - ai leafi wbdf ii is

not demon/irable thal ILYy are damn,d.* I
know Sancbez has the contrary, as 1 Jhall

fay in another place, which concerns me
but little, becaufé lie 1ýcaks nor ta a cafe

under thofe circumftances we write o£ Nor
is.it to me chat there arc Chriftàns, who

give a more chan civil honour to a dead
clephant, and who think it may bc donc
to a do&, cat, or other things, as ffiall bc
faid in its place, for ail this includes no
Imall difficultics.

i o. As foon as any perfon is dead, the
next thing is to make a ftick, which they
call Cbung; the defign of it is, dut the foul
rnay have fomething to reft or kneel upon.
The rimais, and books of.Confi(cius above
quoted mention it. This ftaff is hung in
the temples of the dead. They alfo make
thofe tablets, which we call of the dead.
Thefe aîc more myftcrious; the Chineres

call thern. the throncs and féats of the foui.
This pôÎnt has been threc timesfent up -to
Aome,-and cvery time bceri condemn'd there,
cxcept only when one reprefenred it much
otherwife charà indeed it was. 1 thail fpeak
of them morcat large in the fecond tome.
It cannot be den 'd neither, but chat the.

Cbiýiejés fuppofe L fouis of cheir deccafed
friends to bc therc, and chat they arc fed
and maintain'd by the fteam of thofe things
they Icave there, fince our' adverfaries own

it, as fliall bc matie out.
2

i Y. Funerals are attended with mufick,
and much magnificence. Thc .7ews us'd

mulick at theirs, as 7ýfepbus, cap. xv.
writes: fo S. .11at. cap. ix. S. Mar. cap. 15.

and S. Luc. cap. viii. fpeaking of the daugh.
ter of the ruler of clic fynagoguc; but they

rook it frorn the Gentiles according co Spon-
dagUS, an. -3 2. num. 18. And i t féems very

needlefs, according to Eccluf. cap. xxii. v. 6.
Mufick among mourning is like a troublefome
relation. Truc ir is, Manoebius and A Lik
pide write, it was doleful mufick.

12. The bonzes go -along with feveral
inftruments. Being come to the tomb,. they
offer facnTice to the fi irit of chat place,
beUing of it to bc kiSco the new corner.

1 lhould bc glad F.Axiony de Geuvea's hif-
tory.were publilh'd, chat what 1 write

might bc féen therc. Afrer thefuneml, they
offer bèfore the image of the dead perfon,
and his tablet, for féveral months, a cer-
tain number of times every month, and

every, day flelh, rire, herbs, fruit, broth,
and fuch like things. And F Goutea fays,
the Cbinefes believe the fouis of the de-
parted corne thither to car, We cver werc
of this opinion, -for we have read it in the

Chinefe books, and had it from their mouths.
1 afterwards read the farne in the manufcripts
of others of the focicty, as 1 fhall mention
in its place.

13. Mourning is mightil y obfervd in Cbi. Aburxý-,
na, for parents ir certainly laffs thrce ycars ;
for . children, coufins, &c. longer or fhorter
according ro the nearnefs of the relation,
whicli is all ordairid and fettled in their
ritualsý and there is no man but what ob-
ferves it with the greateft nicety. When
a fàther or mother dies, ifrone or morcof
the fons arc mandarines, tho* lie bc a coun-
fellor of 1tatc, or acrieral of any province,
and five very fàr from home (for no man
cin, bc a. mandarin in his own province,

left: the love -of his country, kindred or
friends, fhould weiph more with him chant

refe tTy acquaint hirn with it,
and prefer a petition at court, begging
Icave for him to go home and lament his
fàther's death. So lie quits his charge, and
for thofe threc years docs nothing but ftay
at home to pefform cheduty of the mourn-
ing. The threc years expir'd, they give

hini anothcr employment, -but fornetimes
he Rays for it. Corn. à Lapide fpeaks of
this point on Ezek. i. e. i. but it muft bc
underflood as has been faid already, and as

2 * ius writes in his hiftory. The Tartar
dýý ea c with forne. In i-ny time . lie dif-

7ns ýdrws ith the fupreme goverriment of
Cxinion ; 'cis truc, the difpenfation coft him
thirty ýhoufànd ducats. The thrce years
mourning was exchang'd for one monch's,

and he did it to keep his poft, which is
worthto him above thrce hundred thoufand

ducats

]BooKIlof the.
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ducats a year berides hisrla;y a cuftom, other heathens have obferv'd, NAVA-
ve and th is

without the oppreffion I h in other and fb did the .7ews, as fays Corn. à Lapide RETTE.
places., in Nkiý- xxix. -ý>. -16. and on St. Luke, cbap.

14- All men were oblig'd to wcar thrce Vii. ]>.,12. 1 find fome, and parricularly
cars mourning when the emperor dies; Spondanus, abhor the cuftom of Chriffians
ut of ]arc this has been changd into a fcýw urying in the churches, becaufe of the

ýays. lwasthercatthetimeofthemoum- ill vapours may rife thro' the carth and bc
mg for the father. of him now reigning, but infeutious, but it would bc in vain now to

cannot weH rernernber whether it lafted four perfuade the contrary.
or five days. -During thcfe dgs the man- ig. The Chinefes arc extraordinary care-*

darines of Mry tovyn, ciry, an metropolis ful of keeping their fepulchers'clean, and
meet in fome public place, wherc they faft, pulling up any weedslthar grow about

iweep, and perform the ceremonies ufual them. They often vifit them, weep, Oder
when a dead body is prefent. 1 am. doubtfül meat, and burn féal'd paper. F. Gouvea
whether it bc allowable for the Chriftian in his hiflory pofitively affirms, that the

mandarines to keep thofé fafts. In its pro- Cbinefes believe the fouls arc near about s;uz,.
per place we Ïhall fpeak of what has been their fýpulchers- The antient Europeans
decreed in this café. werc of thc fame opinion. LaRan. lib. IL de

x 5. If the dead man was a perfon of 'note, '0 . - -rpr.,fays ir. Xs tbe multitude be-
the bonzes makcý great procefflons, the ligesethe fouis of ibe drad walk about ibe
mourners follow. thêm with candles, and fepulchers, and relicks of their bodies, '&r-

burning fweats in their hands;,' they offer There were threc féveral opinions in thofe
fâcrifices at certain diftances, ànd perform, times concerning. the foul, fays the aime
the oblequics, in which they burn ' ftatues author, cap. 16. de opific. Dei. Some thought
of men, - women, horfes, faddles, other the blood was the foul, becaufé when that
things, and abundance of paper-money. fail'd, man dyd. Others faid the foul was

All which things they belicv'e in the next the fire, Becaufe wWj? tbe joul is prefent, ibe
life arc converred into real ones, for the -.*body is warm, wben departed, it grows cold.
ufé of the parry deccas'd. But the Chine 'Ochers, and among thern Farro, faid it

kill, no human - creaturè to bear the dead. was air. This is the i i f th Chine
company, as 1 have already obferv'd, who- who with, their philoiopher allot a very re-
ever writ the contrary in Europe, was, or fin'd ilender air, of which they fay the foul

would bc deceiv'd. is fo'm'd. They alfo affirrn it is a celeftial
16. In café the foul lhould go to hell, part belonging ro heat, in which parricular

the bonzes have found out ways and means the Cbineis- clofe with both the opinions wc
to fetch it out from, thencç. They have fiav"e mention'd. This ffiall bc further ex-
alfo found the way of bulls of plenary in- plain'd in another place. Fauftus made our
dulgences, and bulls for the dead, fome Of foul corporeal, this fuits with what has
them, coft fifty ducats. How well 3. TN- been faid ;'but he maintain'd another fol] y,
mas expreffes himfclf upon S. Matib. chap.v. which in fubftance is much the tàme the
telling us the devil ftiU continues in hîs firft Cbinefes hold, and laid, There was notbing
defign of afpiring to appear like to G o D. incorporealamongcreatures. Sowritesspon-
This is palpably evident in China. In danUS, an. 520. 10M. 2. On the day of the

Mufcovy it is the cuflorn to pur a note into new moon is their commemoration of the
the dewd man's hand, containing, chat the dead, and fb is the wifiter folftice. The
bearer was a Mufcovite, kept his faith, and kindred meet in the temple of their fore-fi-
dy'd in ir. This they fend-to S. Peter, upon thers in their beft apparel; there making

fight whereof, fay they, he prefently gives many genuflexions, they offer fundry forts
theni free admittance inco heaven, and af- of meats and drinks,; and prayers and pe-
Jzgns chem a better place than lie docs to, titions arc made dïreHýY* and immcdiately to

îbman catholicks. ihofe dead perlons. What has been faid may
17. The Moors ofMacajar ufually have fuffice for a gèneral information as to thefé

four boys very weH clad ar the four corners affairs. What remains fhall bc made out in
of the bier, which «is vety large. Every its place, and the pinc 1 whercin
one of thern éarries a fan, and fans t4e dead the miffioners difagree, Éllpidtesclard. 1

= which is to cool the foul, becaufe of muft in this place acquaint che. readcr* that »

rcat hcar it endures in the other world. in China the mourning is white and not M,Mrwift.
This 1 my felf have feen. black. So ir was in Spain before the.death

i S. 1 have before talzen notice that all of Prince .7obit, as fays F,Mariana.
the CbineJêj arc bury'd withour the townsý
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An Amant ef tbe

N.AVA- ir. HO there bc threc thoufand *fcâs
R ETT E T in Cbina, yet all of them being de

Lev«110 riv'd from thrce, , and reducible to theffi;
511,9'Ib"Il fo all the temples and other things pertaining

to, them, arc reduced to the fâme originals.
2. The principal,, ancienteft, and moft

honourable féà is chat of the men of Jcaýn-
ing. Some miffioners have faid, the Cbi-

ýzifés have much of the Yews ; and one
more curious chan the reit took notice, chat
this nation has abovc forty Yewih ceremo-
nies. Certain it is, thc,7ews came into chat
nation many aps fince, tho' there arc forne
chat deny it; it is no lefs certain chat Ckina
is inuch ancienter chan the difperfion of the
ten tribes, thir nobody may fay Cbina was

peopled by the two tribes thar werc left.
This Icarned féâ . proféfles down-right

atheifm, - as lhall bc provd at large in its
proper prace. This is made out by the

graveft, and moft learned miffioners of thcý
fbcicty, whom their hiftorian fâcher Lacena

follows, and by the Cbirefe doâors them-
felves, who, as men Icarned in their own

doarine, arc bctter"udges *of 'the fenfé of
their books' chan the Europeans, moreililful
and unbiafs'd, and ought to bc of more re-
puration in their owm aitairs chan itrangers;
UnIes U rhaps any one without regard to
demoni ration, will -give more credit to his
own irnagulations chan tothe known truth.
Theie were forne in the province of Canton

tranflatin-, a Cbirefe book, and fâcher Gou-
-ea fuperior of their fociety, - faid to me,
they tranflate and write what they fancy
and dream. It is thereforc certain, chat in
what relates to Cbina, we arc to follow the

opinion and judgmcnt -of the Cbinefe doc-
tors. ThereforeS.T&mdsfaidon_7obnvii.

leffl. 2. Il is la be a!Wxed ibat bis judgment
is Io' bej7ood,ýy, %Fbo is e:pert in any art, to
prove wbetber a man be good ai tbai art; as

for example, bis judgmer t is Io be laken wbo
in tbe French 1onpe, Io know wbe-

Iber anotberfpeaks French weU. And thar tojud-cinr-hisaffair; hemuftlayafidepar-
Ci JM il

fion, envy, hatred, and afféàlon. The
Icarned Cbinefes outdo us in all things.

3. This is alfo grounded on the' words
of La2antius de falf. relig. lib. 1. caýp. 2.
"m tben AaU = believe !ý we do no! êÏve
credit Io ibojê tbatproife? be ibat beliez-es ibefé
ýýeS, let bim Produce olber autbors J'or u, t,
credit, WbO May inerwS us Uix tbefe Zc.ýù are,
&c. If we do not belicve the Icarned Chi-
xefe, who makes fuch account of his feâ,
chat he extols it above the fkics, will it bc
fit to «vecredjt to one char came but the
othcr ZY intg Cbina, and cxpounds things

1 U the fenfé of the claffick doetorsof th; tion, and contrary to, all the an-
tients of his own order and religion? cherc
is no doubt but this would bc a greit ovcý_
fight-. In refèrence to this, it was dailv
fzýid during out confinement, thit in the
matter of explicatin - Cbinefe cli.1r.iélrrs,
more recr rd is to bc hàd to one cbinefe,
chan to-t:lhirty niifrioners. Allowinc, this
for &mnted, which is vcry ufefui, 'l pro-
cecd.

4. Doâor Micbael, as F. Nic&las Lc,,
gobardo a jefuit wrires, very much 1.,mrnt-
cd, chat the Cbinere Icirned men hud been
defeélive in their feâ, in not inventing forne
reward, and punifhment after deaiS, for
keeping the people more in awe.

5. Euripides in Plut. de placit. lib. 1. caP- 7-ays fiffion of legi7alors to pretendjome
deily governs Me globe of tbe earib to endea-
vour tbereby Io keep ibi people in awe. Sene-
ca 2. Mat. qua-fi. lib. XLU. expreflès it bec-
ter and more fully, where the render may
fée it. The ancients and other fedaries of Sé.7,f.ý
q'VIra obferv'd this method, only the Icarn- Ucra
cd men of chat empire werc deficient in
this point.

6. The 1carned feâ ta Iks too much of the
temporal reward and punifhmcnr. The
temples properly belonging to it, are thofe

they dedicate to their dead, which was bc-
gun by the emperor Xun, who is of great xua.
antiquity, and very renown'd in chat nati-
on. The philofopher Confucius, of whom
the Cbinefes fay (as the Holy Ghott faid of

Solomn) chat there never was before, nor
will bc afrer him fo wifé a man, -has tem-

ples dedicated to him in all towns and ci-
tics. Ching Roang, chat is, as vulg.trly ex-
pounded, the tutelir genius. his temDles
throughout the empire. The bachelors
adore a ftar, -which they rall ;tÉei; Charg

Sipig. The licentiates worfhip the norrh,
andcallitKeeiSing. Thc magiltratesgive

the fame- honour to Corfutitis.c> Thercoarc
many othèr temples belonging to the lcarn-

cd fé9 ; forne of them fhall bc taken noricc
of as o-cafion ferves. The tcmpIcs dedi-
cated to the fpirit of firè, to the god o17

the waters, whofé name is -ung Muaeg, arc
conimon to al]. The folLl.,rs have ilicir

,god Afars.
7. The fecond féét is call'd ý ao, profeil T:-,

fés much of art-mag is proý erly,ick, formerand as ancient as the Micy re-
port of its foùnder, th:ii bc was born crev, «
and fixty three'years of' age. His riýotb'cr

was deliver'd oi him -at hètr fide, and dy'd
in child-bed. This fomewhar rcfcmbles

wli-r

Y,

C H A P. IX.'
Of the Seas, 'rempki, Fajîs, and otbir particulars If China.



CHINA.
in.ourparts. There arc every whercher-NAVA-

ruitageswith hermits, aswclloii-rnountains, RETTE.
as in vallics, and moft uncouth

Therc arc alfo in loncfoint places houfes to
breed up\novices, whure they live mighty
retired: 'For food as long as they live they
arc forbid',fl,-Ih, whitemcats, 'and fith,

alf6winc; they live upon nothinjk but rice,
bread, herbe jk and fruit. An infinite nunâ--
.ber of thcir laity as výcl1 men as -womýrï'
keep this faft, \Many of thein handicrArs,
labourers and failors, who never break ir »
cither on account "of hard labour, ficknefs,
or age.

ro. It is truly amazing to hear what ac-
counts they &ive of 'the li*es'of fome of

them, and ot thofe of Camboxý-.and Siam;
the very fathers of the d ' cfirts-fecm to fali
fhort of them; and for abitinène it may
bc faid they outdo that of othei ancients
mention'd by hrenricits Sunimali.t jnthe fifth
and féventh chaprers of Paradiùsýanimit of
B. dlbertuç, and of others Corn. à Lapide
on Gen. iX. 2 1. fpeaks of. ý . 1 . 1 'i r. Among the reft of the.famous"idols
of Foes feâ, there is a wore'an theý call
Kuon In Pu Sa. Sbme fiý flic was daugh- Kuon In
ter to a king of India: Others that fhe was
a Cbineè iiiàid, Who liv'd onthe motintains
near the city Macao. Doâor Paul a Cbi-

ne'e put it out in print that fhe is our blef-
fed Lady; the ground for his opinion he
fays is, thar the imagp has rernain'd there
ever fince the preachers out of Syria preac lid
the gofpel in that empire. Wh-nthcýwere
all dcad, the Cbinefes made an idol of it.
It is poffible it i ht bc fo, LI but very able

miffloners of the ociery inake a doubt of
it, and they like at book as' ill as 1 do.
The moft likcly, as the Chriftian men of

Icarning malze out, is that there never was
any fuch wornan, but it, is a fiftion. The

n. ing of her name is, that flic rées the
wat of thofe chat bear devotion to her-a

thoufand Icagties off; thar flic hcars their
prayers at the fâme diftance, arld moft rea-

dily fupplics thern. They reprefent her
with a great many bands, one image of her

in Canton has twenty four to fipify the
great f4yours lhe docà, and her extraordina-
ry liberality. The multitude h.ive a g rca't
deal of devotion to this monftc-r.

12. This fâme feft has anothcr idol they san Paa,
caU $an Pao, it confifts of threc -equal in

all refýeâs. Doâor* Paul above mentiond ouri wds
fers it down as an emblem of the bleffed Tri- -*##itàrted
nity, which he might as well let alone. E ýY S- mat-

de Ingelis a Portuguef.- mentions cliefe two 'hew de-
crding tu

tliings, and enlargcs. upon them too mucli S. clé- '
without any reafon. ment, lib.

13. The fame feâ ufes holy, or rather viii. conf.
Apof. ver.

curfed water, and other things, which doc- , 1 - cap.
tor Paul fays the bonus took from the law xxxv.
Of GO D which forrncrly flourith'd in, thar Holy sol-

1 kingdom. 'l'

what Hirricus Sammalix in his Paradýus ani.
me, quotrSour of Alberlus Magnus, cap. 5.
For thefé rcafons the Cbinees call chat man
Lao Zu, that is, old fon. He livd in the

time of Confucius, and is commended, by
him in the books calld Ka 7Û. This alone

rniglit fuffice to make forne meri lefs admire
Confucius. This féâ has very many rem-

ples chroughout all Cbina, they do noc pro
efs fuch povercy -as othcrs do; forne of

cin marry, others have coadjutors, who
fukcccd thein in their refigious preferrnents.'
Thýy let their beards groýi, and in prodef-

fions\wcar copes of the lame make as arc
us'd h th lick church What father
de AýZ --'s writes, viz., thar the provincials
of this à arc carry'd in chairs of ivory
and gold, a mcre invcetion. They have

a-grcat fiupèrior in the nature of a gencral,
formerly hc'wcnt'in the apparel of a man-

darin, at prefent he has the privilege of fuch
a ont, and no more. 1 1

Foc, or S. The third féâ is call'd Foe; we
f,:7 f i- name it the léâ of the idols-of India. It

d'j' cf in. was brouglit into Cbina about fixry years
afrer the birth of our Saviour. The foun-
der of it his mîmc was Xe Kia, he was born

very many years beforé. This cured féâ
has fo fpread, that it certainly far exceeds
the Mabometan. Frorn India it pierc'd as
far as 7apan, wit:!iout leaving ahy iiland
ci- part of the continent all thar way ex..

empt frorn it. This hcllifh înféétion has
feizd thé'Laos, Lequios, Tibet, both Tarta-

ries, Siam, Camboxa, Cocbincbina, Tunquin,
and all the ArcbipelaÈo of St. La=rus. The

firft pnnciple they affign and know docs not
90 beyond the materia prima, whemin it

ýgrccs with the two former, tho' it differ
îý the names and terms. This is the opi-
nion of moft folid mifrioners, of the Chî-
xýje do&ors, and of thýeir claffick authors,
of which more in its proper'place. For
this reafon 12 6 years ago, chere flarted up
a feâ of the leciflators we have fýokcn of

I£gina. Uniting thein all, and making one of -the
tort. thrce. This laft £-a has its temples, on

whofi altars thiy place the threc accurfed
feftaries afore mention'd' * The worft 'of it

is, that nine years fince a Chriftian at court
publifh"d a book in which he parallels and
calls our holy religion by the fame name

with aU thofe thrce we fpeak of, - -
9. There are innumerable temp;ps ôf the

third fcâ, aU very ftately, clean, and neat;
forrie have five hundred, foire eight hun-

Bonzes. dred, and forne a thoufand bo=s. Thefe
are very much given to praymg, in Ionie
places they pray continuaUy day and night.

They have alfo their places of devotion on
motintains, in woods and vallics, whither

infinite numbers of people refort at -certain
rimes, and to fay the truth with more de-

votion, -modefty, and d=ncy, thanisfeen

!75.
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ount of the BOOK

have intereft to do what was faid above?
befides chat in fuch cafb, they confult the
court of rites and ceremonies, which anfWers

according to, the precedents they: can find,
and thýt is infallibly donc; now how could

. Adamus have an thing to do therc?
15. It is above 7ur hundred ycars fince

the Alabomeiau féâ came firft into China, uu
but has for the moft part continucci among
thern chat brouglit it ; but they marry . g

-arc vaffly multiplied, they arc above five
-hundred thoufànd, and have ftarely tcnlplcs.

We faw one at Hang Cheu fo fightly, and
with fuch a noble front, as might fhow well

iri,,Rome. The Mabometans ftudy the Chi-
wefe, féiences, take tlicir degrees,, and rife

to bc, civil and military mandarines; but as
foon- as any of thern has taken his degrec
or bcco'mes a mandarin > th7 look upon
him, as à, gpoftate from his aith: fb char
the Mabometans efteem the icarned féâ in-
compatible withtheirs, whichacknowledges
one truc G o to 'whom, they affign the
lame attribui as we do, tho' they admit
of intolerable ýcrrors. Every temple. of
bonzes has a coèk belonging to ir, whicli B==
they keep to bc riýed by him, and rife at-
midnight to matti# - A Lapide on Deut.

vi- ý/- 7. writes of 'the crowing of this
fowl.

0-16 An Act
NAvA- kingdom. Other heathens ufed it, as Ays
RF TT E. à Lapide oniVum. xix. i i. Thert arc al-

fo tcmples to which men and women refort
to bc ChUdrerL In thefe temples therc arc
ufualfy rriany wooden and carthen little boys,

without their privy parts ; the- re-àfon is,
becaufé the women when they refort rhither
to perform their devotions in ordcr cà ob-,
tain children, cake thefe boys in their hànds
nnd bite off thofe parts and bat the'. So'e
keep tliem as relicks.

14. In the kingdom of Tibet, wliere the',,
Go D ý'.1 pope OIF thatfart of the world rcfide,Dcut. Xii. whom they call ibegreai Ramajèl, flicre areýjMfrerded

P..r prepý'e the rafficit relick-s chat can bc expreffed.
ta ýý1ir;y Thar man is hcld in fuch mighty vencration,
tkÉ lem- thatall his excrementsý,great or frnallare

Ple' honoured as relicks. In Cbina they are 'va-idirli ; tbe
cbrijiivif lued àr a high race; the dcvil ircats his

art Hot people like, filthy fwinc. E Ký-cber pag.
Permîttei 5 1. writes fome things whicli require moreJO todre proof: 'ris a mefe ftooy chat F. Adamus hin-China. dred the emperor of China from going

forth. to meet the grcat Ramalèl, or La-
ina2é; nor was the Tariar emperor-of Chi-

na in the ycar twenty nine. F. Adainus
was not fufficiently cfteerned or ac(founted
of by the fâcher of theý enipcror now reicyn-
ing, to. fave bowing and fabrnitting to an
ordiniry bonze; and is it likcly - hc Ahbuld

C H A P. X.
A Contiiiuation ýf the fame Sujeél..

z. But notwithftanding - the, e\=al ten-
dernefs of women, efpecially of 1> chers,
for * thofe they have bore in their wom , yet

there is the grcateft cruelry imagi e
among the Cbijiefe women towards

.daughters. 'Verymany.of them, as well=r 'i, when therich as poor' _y are deliver'd of
daughters, ftifle anckkill thern ; thofe who
are lbmethin- 'rnore--tender hearted, ]cave

them under ae large vefiel, where they ]ct
thdm die in grcat miféry and pain. 1 faw

one chat had Wn threc da s in -thât condi-
tion, ir cried and groand 0 asmight move
a ftonc to compaffion, and only a few boards

yarted lier from lier cruel *-mo-hers bed.
faw lier father, he*grandfather and her
grandmother, -who often pafi'd by the velel ;

and flic chat had peirced my heart with lier
cries, could makè no imprefflon upon thofe
monflers. I begged ihe child, they _grant-
ed my requeft, fomepmes they refufe fo
charitable a requeft;- we lifted up the vef-
fel, the child lay on lier back crying to hea-.ven fbr relief, lier fect and arms drawn up,
lier back lay upon hard floncs in wet and
mud. lwasamazedtofecichadlived*threc

daysand*chrce niàhts in char condition-
fier colour was fb high it look',o like the ve-
ry blood. Icarried her away, baprized

her

Conrd--ablc-tart of what properlyA apprrtlins to thefe chapters, is
fpokc of in frveral parts 'of my works;

t.ýcrefrore I fhall h-re fer down and give
hints of fuch things as are moft common.
There is one verv ufual fift aironc, the
voung People of îbinjý wliich lafts0only

threc ycarr; this is perform'd to requite
their môthrrs for the milk they-gave thc*1ý

and to repay the blood they fpilt at their
birth. This faft chey obferve moft rigidl
infomuch thiat no accident or cxcufé wha 0-

ever can countenince the breaking of it ; the
manner of it is die fâme before mentioned in

the laft chaprer, viz. to abftain from flcfh,
whiremeats, fifh, and wine. The women- 'who in all parts are more devourly given,

lieralize tli*cmfelves for fafting in China, and
brincr their ýhildrcn to ir ; fb cLr there
are abundance who live to old a&e, with-

ouç having ever caten aý-y thin- char comes
from a fenfitive living crtature,' except

the milk they fucked of 'their mothers.
'When any pf thefe have a mi'nd, to become

Chrillain, itisaverydifficultrhattertoclif-
him from the 1'uperftition of chat faft.

There his been a very grear variance bc-
rwecn the mifrio.-iers of the fociety touching

this «point which l'hall bc obfýrv»d in irs
placc.
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her, callèd her Mary, and gave her to a

Chriflian woman to nurfe. Within a few
da it appeated how much harm that mi-crable way of living had donc. All lier

finews contratfted, and GO D who prefervd
Mofes in the ofier balket, kept this innocent
babe threc days under the veiTel, to take

her to, heaven within a month after lhe was
baptized. - She might very well fay, myja-
iber and my moiber hatbforfaken me, but the
Lord bath taken me to bins. Many have
been faved after this manner in China: a
book there is in. that nation -exclaims 17much againft this barbarity; there is
an imperial law, which forbids it, -but ail

to, no purpole. The Chriftians agreed therc
were about ten ýthoufànd fernale children

murdered every year witbin the precinâ of
the city Lan X, where I lived fome time:

how many then muft we imagine perilhed
throughout the wholc,çmpircý But who

will wonder at this, fince we know the lame
was pr-aâifed in Spain upon both iralcs and
fýmaIes, only upon the beaftly motive of

fatisfying their luft? the third -council of
ý 1eJo, Can. 17. has thcféýwords, Tbat pa-

rents in fame. parts of Spain murder tbeir
ebildren througb the defire ýf ornication, and
for want of lendernefs, &c. f

3. The Cbinefe nuns calied. Y, Xm, are
great faflèrs; they live retired in their mo-

naftericsý but fornetimes go abroad Co beg.
Every one gocs with lier companion, they
wcar the. faine apparel as the bonzes do,

and make their obeifance like men,. not like
women. The Cbinefes have no good 6pi-

mon of ' cither the he or lhe bonzes, and
therefore ;*iake no account of them. In
the neighbouring kingdoms it is quite other-
wifé, al] men refpeâ and honour thern.-

4. All. the féàs we have fpoken of, ex-
cept the firft and the Mabometans, look up-
on it as a fin to kill living crcatures. Ma-
ny of the antients were of the fame opini-
on-. Sec S. Tbomas opuji. 5. S. in opujc.', S.

he wrires that, the Facians dû noi eat
deA, but aliogelber abbor it. On the con-
trarY, Paul 1 T"lm. iv. S. Auzuft. lib. I. de
c:vit. Dei, cap. 20. fays, Tbat the kiUingSet A La- L . Of.e beaIs la maintain buman lffie is not unlawtuL

ii. This 1 verily believc, but it is a doâiine
:S. that won't pafs in China. S. TbmaS 2. 2.*

q. 64. art. 4. particularly impugns this er-
ror, as do his difciples. The Cbinefe fcâa-
ries plead humanity and compaffion, think-
ing it a cruel thing to take that life they
cannot give. According to that of Prov.dore cap. xi'. iý- io. A rigbteous man re-,ftw A La-gar-deib the Iiie of bis beaji, but the bowels

la of ibi uricked are cruel. L - on this place
fays, Tbe Jews were cruel, Irand iberefore the

la-x fed Ibem Io bave compajon, not only Io-
wards men but lowards brute beafts. . But it

is very well worth r=arking, 'tilat they0 -L.

fhould endeavour to ffiew themielves fO NAVA-
nierciful to, beaffi, and bc fb cruel to thrir R P r-T-,F--

own- daughters, ffiurdering them inhuman-;-,ý
ly, as has been laid.

5-'In India they have hoipitals, to cure all
forts of irration%1 creatures, and they let
men die without affifting them in their

ficknefs; fuch is the -compaffion of fec-
caries. One thing well worth obferving,
has been * taken- notice of in the fafting
leetaries, which is, that at entertainments
they prefenrly make known their devo-
tion, and fé th Crye them only fuch

rncat as they can cat ; butý if a Chriftia' is'
invired upon a fàfting-day, inftitutèd by
the church, lie holds -his peace, and cats
ail that is laid before him, without daring

to make known'the obligation he lies un-
der.% Before they are Chriftians they are ve-
ry zealous for the devils fafts; after their
converfion it is very hard to bring them to
keep only nine days the church obliges them
to. The Indians do much better, tho their

fuftenance is but mean and fmail.
6. Fafting is much atcounted of in Cbi-,Fa

na. Whentheyenquireintoourholy . doc-'
trinc, the firft thing they do is to inform
themfclves of our fafts ; we to make things
the Carier, tell them therc are but a few,
aqd thofe eafy, and it is certain they don't

like it. There are fundry opinions .touçhi
ing this point, aàd it'is no eafy matter to,

reconcile them. 1 alwaýs liked the fýnti-
ment of Layman, lib. IV. trac. S. cap. x.
where fpeaking: of fàfting he fays, Therefort
it is Io be introduced amon nations newly con-
veried to tbefaitb of Cbre, as Navarrus oi-

ferves, and.Toletus,' lib. VI. iap. 9. num. i.
All have not taken this courfe: the branches
that have fpread fromi thefe feigs are manv,
as 1 obferved before. ^Some are more ic-

ferv'd than others, forne have ftriâcr fifts, !&,gré
and obierve rigid filence. When our holy

faith was condcmn'd, the fupreme over-
nor of Canton prefented a petition againft
the bonzes; upon which ir was ordered,
that only twenty fhopld bc allowed in eve-

ry town, forty in cities of the firft rank,
thirty in thofé of the fecond. But when
we came to Canton, they were all undifturb-

cd in their houfes and monafteries.
7. All the bonzes profefs chaftity, there

have been forne fpecial cafes. On the fecond
of Apri4 67- wc were told the perty king
of Canton had condemned cleven'ro bc
burnt alive, for having taken thern in fin,
in which therc was a complication of mur-
der. It is reported of an emprefs of ' the
lait reigning family, who had a kindnefs
for'the bonzes, thatîhe gtanted them a dif-

penfation to have to do with women. during
threedays, withoutcommitunganyoffence,
or being liable to, puniûàinent; they alfo
proCefs puverty, but not xhat of the gof-
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NAv.A- pel. If a bonzo has a good opportunity

RETTE. offéred him to car, drink, rob, or murdcr,
he le.ts it nor flip, for they arc great hy-
pocrites. We rnay well apply to the
bonus of Cbina,. wha t S. Augujiin fi ys, in

ferm. -21. adfrat. Blefed are ibe poor in fpi-
rit, but Pot Ibofe tbal counterfeit poveriy ; jucb
as tbey are bylocrites, oiit-wai-,-.Ilytrj'eng

.roverty, but rffitifing to endure any want.
sucb nien in all lbeir affions feek- J'Gr tbe re-

fpeý,'7 of bonour, lbe glory ofpraife to beftared
by lheir betters, and be wôr#iptet.' like GOD ;

lhey covet to bc cali'd fainis by aU men ; Ibey
exiol roverty and abjiinence only in -eords,
but Ibe>, dejign not ta toucb lbem wilb 1,beir
firger. Tbey oulwardly clotbe Ibeir bodies

uilb dejýicabýe garments, but next lbeir j2in
are clad in purple; lhey gi-e cul Ibey lie uron1
rizes, but refujé not kftý palaces ; ibeyjicw a

bea-jenly face abroadý ý ut we doubt not ibey
bave bearts like wol-,,e.;. Sucb -eerc ibofe Sa-

- -C - SA P. XL.
In - wbich tLe Se4l of F oc is fu1ý explicated.

Foc. i . Aving faid fomrthing, in gencral ofH thisý1Cét, i t'rem ains to declart whar
ispeculiarand abftrifting fromothers in
it. Concerning that of the men of Icarn-
ing we fhall fpeak in another place. This

will bc ul"cful for. the information of thofe
thar go over to thofe miffions in thefe
points; that rhey may _bc f*urnifh'd with
arguments againft them, which will make

them able upon occafion to handle with
cafc thefe confus'd mitrers fo ftranc, to Eu-

rojeans, fyiving it for granted, rhat this
féà is the cyrcateft enemy wc have to deal
with in _7apaj:, Cýina, and many other

kin-doms.
2. 'his helliffi fêêt, islobferv'dabovr,.

came - into China abbur the yCar 2899 Of
the Cbinele empire, -, i oq after the flood,

s.:Xty. and fixty afrer the birih of our Saviour.
Its foundcr in _7apan is call'd .7aca, in

\c Kij. Chipia Xe Kia ; m-hýn they made un idol of
him, they narn'd him Foc. He was born.in the Md-In.ia, which kin-dorn the-Cbi-

nefes cail Tien Cbo Kzee. His fithcr's namc
was ýing Ein 11ua;ýg, his mother's Mo 7e:

thev iay Ilhe conccived in a drcamimagining
a mýhiic cluphant entei'd her by the mouth

he v.,as brou-ht forth at"tlie. left fidr, fils
moLýer dicd in labour. ' Asfoon as he was

born, they wrire, hr walk'd feven ileps,
and wich one finger pointed up tohr-iven,
and with anothtr to, the carth, and faid, 1
alonc ani holy and noble in hcaven and on
carth-.' Soi-ne fay he Was fon to the devil,who bringir r in-1 _, g féed 1'om forrie place,
fufed it inio, the mother in the thape of a

rf'i-;te ele- white elrphant. This is the realbil that
beaft is lù highly valued in Ir.dia, *tLar

thofc kings make bloody wars for him.

3. F 7obn Adamus arguing againft this
féà, and rrpeating the words its firft au-
,thor fpoke as foon as born, gives it for

granted to bc as we faid in the lait plaêe,
and adds, thar the devil enter'd his body,
which m4de him break out into that hcllifh

blafphemy. 'Some Euroteans tell us, his
birth wab in the twenty nintli year of Solo-

mon's-- ruign. At fevcnreen ycars of age he
married threc wives, by one 'of thern he

had a fon, whofé name was Lo Heu Lo.;
at the agc of nincteen he forfook the world,
and bccà me an anchorift; twelve years he
led that l11ý, Icarning from four immortil
men, fo rhry call the hermi-rs who 1cad a
vtry excinplary lufe; at thirty ycarsofac ,
loo-ing en the morning ftar, he obtain'dea

comprc1icnrîýc kriowlcdý,-c of the beinc of
the firft prin'ciplc, wiicth' rais'd him to the
degrce of the idol 1-'oe ; hé pr-ich'd his doc-

trine forty nine vcars, *and died in the fc-
venty ninth ycar of his uge. Bcfor'e his

death lie fiid, during m'ore than fo - rty
ycars I have not made k-nown the truth of
whar 1 know; for 1 have only prcachd

exterior, and moft demonftrablepaft ofmy.ýr!î,;
doétrine, by mcans of fever.il c,-omparifons,,-i-1-
all'Nvhich, 1 look'd upon as fali-c, not the

interiorwliichljud,'d to bc truc. Thcrc-1"ý,.;,;
fore.he then dcclar'd, that the firft princi--,ý::--ý
ple, or bccinning and ultimate end, wis
no othtr than the maieriaprima, or cbac-si 4,el: . eiwhich chey cxprcfb by thcfé two lerters kurg
and biu, fignifying a vacuum or emptinefs,
anl thar there was nothin- furthcr to bc

1-ourht after or hoped -for. He had cipit
thoulànd difciples, out of whicý he cliofc.,,,. o
five hundred, and thch one hutdred out

of

An ACCOU t of the Bo0y, IL
rafates, concerring w15om P. Hicrome umit
to mi Ibree limes, wbofe race is mofi careful'yIo be avoided. They in fine were in Egypt,
I;ving in ibe clefis of rocks, clad infuinesftin
and oxes bides, only girl about witb ropes
made ofpalm-tree!eaves, wearing tborns about
ibeirbeelsfajlenedtotbeir4irdles; andcom-
ing out of ibeir caves bare-footed, and goared
zitb blood, Ibey went Io jerufalem to
jeaft of Pentecoll ; -and earing ibe holy of
bolies, ua1oi.ýfly Preacbed up Ibe obfervance of
poverty and abjîinence ; - ibe;i tbey * baflily pùl-

led lbeir beards, in Ibe Prefence of men, witb-
out any mercy ; and ,g Ibus gained re-

no-wn, and made tbeirprofit, Ibey returned
Io tbeir own abode, rýoicing and feafling in

jolituje more iban Sr can exprefs. The bonzes
of Cbina arc here wcll. delcrib'd, 'all they
do rends to gain renown and profit, with-
out having any other end or profpeâ.
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of cherri ; laftly, he took the tenth man of
thole, whom thcy now call the ten great

oncs. Thefe afrer the death of their rnaftcr
-wrir his doârinc in above fifty thoufand le-

veiral gatherings; 1 fuppofe rhey were of
palým-Icavcs, or chat they call nipa, as they
wrire to rhis day in India, which I have

Ta Mo. often Icen and obferved. Ta Mo a farnous
idol in China, whofé principle féat is on the
mountain Ma Tang Xan, in the province of

Hu Kuang, is lincally defcrnded frorn thofe
ten, and is the- hundred and twenty cighth

froni them. They. report of him, char hc
was nine ycars in contemplation with his

face tc, a wall, Thefe contemplations on
the vacuum or -cbaos, which arc dircâed to
imitate chat firft principle, thcy call taking

the degrec of an idol, and then retuming
to the vacuum, or nothing whcnce they
came.

4. Dthtr by reafon of the likenefs of
the name, or I know noF for whar rcafon,
1 have heard it laid of this Ta Mo, and it is
prinred in the Chinefe languagc, chat lie
was the apoftle S. 9'homas, who thcý affi rm

was in China. The fathers Luzeha, de An,

f relis, and Mendsza follow this opinion, 1
= u]rwn it to bc more than improbable.

1 have ord toý"this farine point in another
place, what has been faid may fuffice
for the preferit; and ir is the opinion of .
Gouveaý and- convincinz, chat Ta Mo came

I>Itbgn- into China abovc three-hundred ycars after
irez the incarnation of the Son of GOD, as ap-

pears by the opinions of very Icarned men
gyiven me under their hands. Nor is ir to

bc believd, that when the holy apoftle Éad
corne to China, lie would fo foon depart
chat country, Icaving fb plentiful a harveft
withour gatherin., it, or ibwing the fecd of
the word of Go D, as even they of the con-
trary opinion affirm. And -if the apoftle
was in China, he was nonc of Ta Mo. I

have read much on this fubjeift, but I find
no ground they of the contrary opinion
have.

Foc. . 5. Xe Kia in his will lefr his doârine to
his much lov'd difciple Alo, or Xà .7e,
charging hi.ni to begin it with thefe words,

wealmojtfaw il, without lhewing any other
reafon. His body being burnt without
cagle-wood and fandal, his diféiples divided
hîsreliclcs, and fhard thern arnong mens
fpirits, and dragons of the féa. They fent
the king of Ceylon a cooch, which F' Gou-
vea fays at laft fell into the hands of D..
Conîan!ineofBraga=a. F.Luzenaaflîrms
the fame, but wichout making any mention
ofFoe, or XeXa. They tell-abundance
of fahè miracles wrought by this curfécr
man ; and among the reft, - chat he has bcen
brought forth into the world eight chou-
land rimes, the laft in the lape of a white
clephaht. This alludes to, what 1 faid

above.

6. In their books they tak-c notice of an- NA vA-
otherancienteridolcall'd OMiT.Hep],ýces RETTE.

paradife in' India, which they call ;i quiet
and calm country. Thofe who call upon

rhis idol, they fay, obtain full remifflon of
their fins. It is wonderful to, fée how in-
ceffantly many call upon him, they namc

him oftner chan we do GoD, CHRis-r JE-
sus, or the bleffed Virgin. Some for a
long time after chey arc baptiz'd, have
much -ado tc, break themfclvcs of chat bad
cuflom.

7. The books they cal] fang -pien, fyive

on'L'his- and Xe Ka the ride ofidols, bc-
cau they reprefent the firft principIc. The

reft, tho' chey arc the fame thing as the
firft- princîplc, are only flil'd Pit Sa, char Pu Sx-
is a ftep lefi., ' They reprefent oilly fome
attribute of chat firft nciple ; as for ex-
ample, the goddefs 2urin In, above men-

tion'd. Thofe they 'call Lo Hoan arc in the Lo Hota.

third rank.
S. The fubftance of the exterior doc

trinc, which Xe Kia looks upon as falfe,
is, chat there arc idols, which make fatif-
fadion for men and fave them ; ý and beinÎ-,

mov'd by compairion and picy, were born
ýto, fhew the way to, hcaven to thofe fouls
chat arc born in the other world, where
Foe is ftill upon a flower. Their-glory con-
fifts in thirty two figures and cight quali-
ries, which glorify a min. This feEt has Foe;

five commandments: the firft, not to kill
any living creature ; the fécond, not to

fteal ; the chird, not to commit fornicati-
on; the fourth, not to lie; the fifth, not to
drink wine. Ir has fix works of niercy: the

firft and chiefeft, to, do good to the bonzes;
to creft temples for them in honour of their
idols, and always to call upon them, whic!l
is fufficient to obtain pardon of their fins.

To burn for the dead paper-moncy., picccs
of filk and cotton, to ferve thcir fouls in
the other world, and chat they inay have

wherewith to bribe the goalers and por-
ters of hell. The burning of paper carne
not frôm the bonzes, they have appropriat-
cd it to, themfelves; clic original of 't fhall
bc fer down in another place. If they do

nor, as lias betn faid, they affigyn fix %%«.iys
they fhaligo to hell, whert they fhall con -

tinually bz: corning again into the world,
as men, beafts, devils, rich, poor, &c. AU
this the'interior doârine rejeâs, and fô do
the bonzes. The purport of the interior.Foc-,;,Yte.

doarinc is, chat as before rny parents were
bom, therc *as nothing but: the vacuum,

which is the being of all things, and gave
us chat which we have ; fo atier death a Il

things recurn to, and arc reduced to chat
vacuum, or nothing, without Icaving any
other diftinftion berwixt creatures, but the
bare figure and qualities they have. As for
inflance, the water chat is in fývcra1 vcffcls

of
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NAvA- of fundry fhapes, round or fquare, &c.

RIETTE. The learned m'en in cheir philofophy make
LeV"ý>.j ufe of this fame fimile to make out their

doarincý which in effcêt is the fame as the
interior doârinc of the bonzes. They alfo
make ufe of the fimile of the moon, which
lhews its figure in the water, or a glafs,

and it looks like a moon, but.is only an
image or refemblance, and mere nothing.

' "0 fg f creaturesthat they arc nothing
but Zr. principle, whicli is the being
of them all, whofe fýbftancc they fer down
as a rule, has no underftanding, will, vir-
tue, power, &c. Yet they dcfcribe ir
pure,, fubtile, ingencrable, infinitcý incor-
ruptible, and moft perfeâ. They placé

Beatitude. beatitude in this life, through rneditation
and mýrtification; fo chat their blifs is ob-
tain'd by meditating on that firft principle,
and reaching to the height of contempla-
tion, whercin a man is as ît were befide

himfelf void of refleffion, and without any
operation of the underftanding, and fur-
ther chari chis he has nothing to, feck or hope
fo r.

9. To fpeak of the. tranfinigration of
fouls, which error lias infeâcd allAfia

thofe of this féà fay it happcns four lève-
ral ways ; two of chern truc and two falfe.
The firft falfe way, which belongs to, the
exteriar doétrine fei-ps f

g ix places in feve-
ral parts of the world, where thofe men
that die according to, what they have aâed
in this life, arc born over and over again
in the fhape of thofe who inhabit thofe
places, till they arc again born into this

world, 'and afrerwards corne to obtain the
perfèâion.of the firil principle. Afterthis

dying a fecond rime, thcy go to paradife
converted into idols Foe, withour recuming
any more to, thofe fix places. This error
fuppofcs a fer number of fouls.. Ocher an-
dents held it, whom S. Tbomas oppofes
fecpart. i. qucft. go. The fecond man-
ner feigns, chat when a man dies, accord-

ing to, his affions, he is cdnverted into one
of fix things, a beaft, a filh, a bird; an
angry, a hungry, or a heavenly devil.

i o. The firit truc way is, fay they, chat

C H A P. XIL'
7le End e tbis cbznia7cal Confujwn.

H I S chapter is added to, conclude
'-Twith what chis feâ ccaches, which
will make it the more intelligible, and the

chapters of this book not fo long.'-Ir teaches,
chat our underfiandiny, will, or appetitc,
which they callfin, arc continuallyemployd,Me, and rowl upon fix objcýh or ways, and this
imployment or reflleffnefs they call beU.
Thofe hermits Spondaniis treats of, anz. 170-
mm. faid almofýthc fame thing and ac-;à

, îýt

cording to the objeà the underflanding 'simploy'd upon, the perfon is faid to bc in
fuch or fuch alhell, and to, become like the in-
habitantsofit. All infenfibilirv and mortifi-
cation in regard to thefe 'bjcc'is it calls bea-
ven ; he chat goes to, this place is born afoe,

refembling the firft principle in lrnltàting it.
Ofthe fix ways they call Io tao, the fi rft is char

hell in which'they affign thrce places ofpa in,
which arc the thrcc paffions, anger, cove-

toufn cf&,
1-9 tri

îýwnt of the Booidi,
the firft principle fo often fpoken of, is in
continual tranfinigration from one thing to
another, taking feyr-ral lhapes thro' îour

fèveral ways of coming into the world ,
that is, the womb, eggs, fecd, and con-

verfion of one thing into another. F; Ali-
tony Gouvea, the ancienteft mifrioner of his
focicty, and their fûperior, fays the Icarn-
cd and fèâ of Tao hold the fame in their
injane, matterandform, liandý-i. Which
1 look upon as an undoubted truth;' and
chat it may appear how much F. LoIllobar-
dus, a g.,rave miffioner of iýe focicty, is in
the right, in faying, the Chinejès hold the
fame errors as ocher ancients did ; 1 ob-
ferve, chat as the Cbinefe men of Icarning
call cold in, which is a word *of the femi-
nine gender; and heatjar,,«, which is maf-
culjoc: fb did the ancient Europeans, as S.

Th6mas takes notice of Yob xxxviii. cail
cold afiemale quality, and fo cht: text names

it, by tbe name of Me womb, which belongs
Io ibe woman; but beai a male quality ; and
fo be makes ufe of Me name of Me fatber
about ;be generation of &w and rein, Laé7an.
Frm. faid the fame long before, lib. Il. de

Prig. emr. cap. io. The fecond way, and
thac which is peculiar to, this feft, is the

continual rowling of the underftanding,
will, paffions, and inward affeâions of man

about his objeâs; and fo when the under.
ftanding, . or inward appetite is in aétion
towards forne objeâ, then they fay the heurt

is produced or brought forth; and when it
defiffs frorn chat operation, they fa-y it dies.
In this fenfe chey affirm the underitanding
docs all thin(ys, chat is, char when it looks

afrer them Jy are donc ; if ir docs not take
care of, or think on them, they have no

beino. After the fame manner as lýgi-
dans fpeak, of the ens rationis, *wholè beina
confifts in the underftanding's being fix'à

in confideration ; and it ccafés to bc when
they no longer think on it. They reduce

all o jcýts relatina- to the flate of man to,
ten heads; fiii are as ir werc helis, which

belong to the. fecular ftate ; thS.,or.ýer four'
arc like heaven, and appermin-lo the mo-.
naffick ftatc.

An ACC
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ing of chemfelves arc nothing. Good and NAvA-evil arc alfo nothing, they %ave na place P ET T L, -
to exift in. X Ki fays, to do good works teVV

of itfelf is nothing, and fo.to do evil ; my
body is like the lather of a wafh- tub corn-

paâed togeiher, my foul is like the wind.
The cbae produced a white nature, with-
out fubftance or folidity ; therefore all

thin&s « arc but merc appearances, they art
nothing but outward fhape.

4. By what has been here faid, wc may
frame to ourfelves forne idea of the extra-

vagancy of this feâ, if fuch wild chinieras
can furnilh us with any fêtried notion ; but
to this end I have made ir as plain as 'Of-
lible I could. Perhaps our LO RD rnay ftir

up fome body to wrire againft ir ; 1 doubt
not but it would bc very advanrageous.
The miffioners have writ much, but ftill
more is wanting. I never could a prove
of the opinion of forne men, %ýho Fy'. à
is not .proper to fpend time in arguing
againft follics. , 1 fly I could never approve
of ir, bccaufe the holy doëlors of the cliurch
fpent much time in refuting other abfÜrdi-
tics, very like, and not inferior to thefe.

Among them particularly S. Thomas did fb,
and it was not mifpent, but wcll cmploy'ýd.
Befides, what reafon can diere bc not to-

fpend time in difcovering and expôfingcp
thefe follies we have mention'd, rnce.they
arc the means the dcvil ufes to gain innuý
merable fouls ?

5. If we obf-rve the firft principle af-
.rýn'd by all the Cbinefe rcéb, we Oull find
chey do not much vary from other ancien ts,
againft whorn the faints writ much. Hefiod

treated of the cbaos, and not of the caufe
which produ ced it, as Laé7anlius obierves,
de faý- rel. lib. 1. cap. 5. The ancient
pocts placed the cbevs in t,ýc'bc"inning of
the world, and laid it aftenvards feparated
and divided- into many chings, as the fâme

Laaantius reMs us, cap. 9. lib. IL de'orig..
error. The learned mcn of Cbina mainrain
the fame. S. Thomas, opurc. 9. fays, chat
T'hales Milefius allign'd water for the firft

principle; Dicgenesthe air. Somethincy -of
both.may be found in clic Clinelè feEts.

Heraclius would havç'-ýa refin'd or fubtilz
air to bc the ûrft prid-ciple, fo will the Cbi-
nefe -men of Icarning. Empedoctes affign'd
the four clements ; the Chinefes allow five,
and make them the immcdiate caufes of all
things, tho' at long run they reduce al] to
air, or a rarify'd vapour.

6- S- Tb#mas, OPu/c- 15, c4 9. fays, For
ibefirft'pbilojopbers fet it d&wn as a maxim,

Z tbe nature of tbings, ibat ii was

o 1 a' Ingefrom one being to-anot&r. And
therefore they affign'd as the firft principlcý
A matter wilbout any caujre, for tbeir under-

flanding did not exiýnd beyond Me djinFtion
belwixt the.fubjlance and tbe accidents. All

y this

toulhefs, * and ignorance ; they arc properly
the furies of this hell, which they name San
qo, chat Îs. threc vcnoms or poifons. When
aman is born into thisworld, they fay, lie
is -born into hell with his head downwards;
chat is, he is born from. his mothces womb
and fo allnoble perlons arc born in h'll, vkr.
in this 1 ife,,. in which there arc cight forts of
torments,_ lifir, old age, rcknefs, tniferies'calamitics, poverty, 1 forrow, and death.
Another hell is term'd Ngo Xuei, rgnify-

ing hungry devil; man is born into this,
when he is înwardly croubled for the mife-

ries he indures in this lifé. The third is
term'd Cbo Seng, a brute beaft; ir fignifics

rude men who aâ like beafts, and arc ig-
norant of what they oucyht to know. The
fourth is Sieu Lo, an angry devil ; which is
when men arc pafflonate and quarrel, thefe

arc in the hell we have mention'd. The
fifth is.7in qýw; chat is, to bc borna man,

ifying the uncafinefs of compliments,
and the cuftoms of the world. - The rxth

is Tien 71ao ; char is, heavenly way, which'
belongs ro k ings and princes, who arc born
in licaven, when chey arc in pleafüres among
.Mufick and paftimes.

2. To cféape thefe fix hells, four fteps
arc Co bc aféended, which arc the four phi-

lofophers of this féâ. The firft Xj'ng Fuen;
chat is, a beginncr chat travels through
faith, and is one chat ftands upright be-
fore the image of Xe JQa, whofe bufinefs
is Co conceive chat all things arc nothing
The lecondVuen Kio, one advaned; hea'o'

is commonly reprefented flandin as theformer, and his bufinefs is refle i1 glon and
meditation ; thofe of this rank arc calld Lo
Haon,, chat is, men chat meditatec The

fubjed ofrheir meditation is twelve ; twelve
:ftcps man makes froffi his birth tilý lie dies.
The third Pu Sa, chat is, perfer, or con-

fummate, who can advance no furthér-, but
with bowels of compaffion employs himfelf
in inftruâing men. Thefe fit on the left
fide of Xe Kia, almoft even with hirr, and
have a fort of beads. The fourth is Foe,
chat is, the moft confummate idoi, who

employs not himfélf in outward thincs, in-
ail refpeâs like the firfi: principle, abfo-

lutcly perfèâ, which ftate is being in para-
dife, united with clic vacuum, or nothincr

or with the refind, thin, and impercepti-
ble air, and become one and the fame china
with it. 

0

3- It only remains in this place to fet
down forne làyings of the doâors of this

'fêêt ; and becaufe they al l in cfféâ exprefs
the fâme chine, 1 will only write the fay-
ings of two or-thrce. Pi X fays I re-
ceiv'd my being from, the-ncorporcal me-
dium, or from nothiiig (he means the ma-
leria Prima) and as all things came from
Ir, fo did man. The foui and underfland-
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NAVA- this is plainly the doârine of the fééts we ý- 9. Laggnjjus, lib. VI. cap. 9. de vero
R E T T E. have fpok en of. But otbers proceeding feme- cultu, fpeaking even of thole who live a

Uey--ýj wh.ztfurther, ficarcb'd into the origin effiub- good moral life accordingto nature, wFom
flances tbtmjèl,;es, affgn.,i;g fàmejàý:flance as J'orne in Canton deny'd to, bc damnd, has.the caue oftheïr being ; ïut becr.we lbey could thefe wordý; Bu t let us grant il may be, that
notjranje a conception of any tbing but bodies, any oneperfon of a good wit and nalural in-therefore they refoiv'djubjiance inlojâ.-neprin- clination,'can be po e

.§èft of real virues. 
as

ciples ; yet fuch as were corloreal, laying il bave been told Cymon the Athenian was, Who
down as a rule tbat bodies were fram'd ý,y the gave alms to the needy, treated the poor, and'ers, as if the origin of tbings-gathering of Olii cloth'd the naked: yet wben ibat only tbiiig

co;ij.ý?e"-1 in only galbering and difperfing. wbïcb is the greatefl, viz. the knowlcdge
'Which doârine the Chinefe men of-letters. of GO D is-wanting, all tbofe good quafilies arc
dircâly hold, as fhall appear when we trea; fuperfluous and vain, fa Ibdt be labour'd to

imnicdiatelyofthisféâ. Laterpbilojopbers nopurpofeinoblaiiiingtbein: for a11bisrýzbIe-
ùdvancingjurtber, reducedfenjîblefubgayices oufnefs is like a buman body witboùt a bead.,inio eenfial parts, which are malIýr and In confirmation of what has been faid we

forin ; and thus placed the being of nàtural may add what S. Augulin writes to, the fame
thi;.,gs in a fort of traYýinuIation, according as purpofe, 7raa- 43. in oan which is the

the inatterisaller7iativelyunderfeveralforms. homily read Feria 3. infra oa. pent. That
The Cbinefes draw fornewhat tc, this notion, neither thefe nor thofe exterd ibroitgb the
but after a manner very confus'd, for they gatý inio tbefieepfold. Tho' théy were fec-
have no thoroucyh knowledae of matter and taries, they had followers, and difputed

form, adual and pofüble exiftcnce. Then m-uch concerning vices and virtues. I will
fince the errors are common, it is not un- here infert w at S. Cbr-ýfqftc tom. r. oration.

reafbnable, that as the ancients werc op- déj;gil. fays, lisbelterttrziefpiféjaýêlenels,
pos'd, fb alfo the modems be. tban by anfwering Io lay them: open.

7- 1 us'd to fay. to the Cbinejês, as Laé7an- i ô. Tho' there have been many Cbinefes
lius does, de div. prizm'. lib. VII. ca . 2.' who have liv'd good lives according to the

The caufe of, all errors in pbilofolby was, be- laws of nature ; yer there is little likelihood
cailfé tbey S*d not co»fprebend the reajron of they ffiauld bc favd, fince they came not tbreý

the worid, which conIainý- .qIl wifdem ; but the door into ibej7eepfold: much lefs Xe Ka
ibat is noi io îe comprebendédby our own rea- and othýq like him. It is well known how

jon, wbicb tbey aiiez,ýfi.-d tddo of tbemfei-es that nation has oppos'd the law of GOD ;
withcut a majier. And hc concludes thus; and we have found by a long gxperienceký1&refcre of nece cyily all feDs of pbilofopby what an averfion th have againft it.

muft deviale from trutb, becaufe they were Cornýà Lapide'difcourfing on ere xlii.
inen tbat Jet them up; nor can Ibey bave any jk. 18. quotes Moreius upon this *1 ù bjeâ,
folidground or flability, as noi being fupport- and Uys, Tbat noth;iig fo mucb c!,f;rueed the
ed by any oracle of the word of GOD. What converfion of the Chinctès Io Cbrîý.' i*ar.*Iy, as
has been faid may convince any unbiafsd the vices and fiandalous lives q, fome Cbrifti-

perfon. ans. This being writ before our order, or
S. Here we might jifèufs a point of týat, of S. Francis cnter'd upon that miffion, 7

great moment, . which is, whethe*r thofe 1 can neither contradiét, nor fcem to coun-
féâaries, we have mention'd were fav'd, or tcnance it. In my time there was no talk

whether we may doubt of their falvation? of any fuch thing; thé' I was not igno-
In the fécond tome, which is the proper rant what a wicked aâion a convert of F.
place, what was faid to this point in China Brancalo had donc ýn perverting a good

fhall bc declaed. 1 never made any dif- Chriiti.,.n woman, and others of his family.
ficulty to maintain they were damn ' 'd, as 1 It is impoffible, but thére fhould bc mif-

affirm of Mahomet, Calvin, Lutber, and carriages among new converts, efpecially
others of the fame icaven. I know thofe of confidering we fée fo many-where-thé faith
the contrary opinion all hang by one an- is well eftablifWd.
other, and fay the fame of thofe we .have i x. I take it that the difficultics occur-
mention'd, as they do of Foe and others, rinc, in that and other miffions, procecd

But I follow the opinion of S. Peler Mari-- froin another caufe. S. 91bomas on Rom. tAel menus martyr, mention'd in the Martyro- xv. fays, Il is a dificult Ibing to convert tbojé-ev 
on 

the 
twenty 

firft 
of 

F 

-gelber 

ignorant 

Io ihef 
itb.

Io ebruary. He whoare allo a nd
iying fick at Dama./cus, forne Mabometans tho' the CJxnefes, às, to what relates to, this

came in to vifit him. The faint told them lifé, know too'much, yet in what belongs"that thofe who did not profefs the law of to, the foul and nexc. life they are moil
GOD went to hell, as Mabomet had donc. ignorant, as F Arias writ; and of the fame r,U The infidels kill'd him for thefe words, and opinion was -. Pantqý; cired by Morales, cýýV

he was a glorious martyr. Why might which we miffioners can well teffify. Read n
not he bc fo, who fliould fay the fame of Sylveira, tom. VI. on yob,% XH. P. 614, a
Foe and others? 615, and 616. 12. The



CHAP. Ir, Em HINA.
12, The fameauthoron ADoc. vin. upon %allbe-fetdown. F.ClaudiasMatet, with-N..tvx-

thefe words, And allireen grafs, &c. fàYsý forne ochers, declare, char the laW Of GOD R ETT Eî.
Byehis tbey aiý-e f7gnýy'd wbo adbere mucb -is mot fufficiently made known in any.onc

to worldly vanily, wbom the verdure of tbè eity of China. It is no wonder then char
fiorid bas too much deluded and attra2ed. 'îheý arc not converted ; and if co what has
By reafon of ibis adherence Ibey are unfit for bccn already writ, we add what F. Bervieft

conveý1ïon, tho' not aliogeiber under an abfo- ulrd ro fay, which I fhall mention in an-
Iule illability ; for the now and then fonte men, 'other place, thofe idolaters will bc flill more

who were before plun.-'d in vaniti, be con- cxc'ufable.
WrIed, yet it is feldom and wilb mucb -,di5-' 15. Some fay the Chine es would certainly
culty. Sec Oleager on Exod. xxxii. ad converted if they faw any miracles
mores. Wrought. 1 anfwer, we can affert nothin-

Priâ. 0q. There is no nation under the fun upon future contingences. Tl,.c.7e-z,; faw
more proud, vain, and given to the world many miracles, and yet they continued ob-

.fe. CHRIST faid to the
than the Chine _7e-,vs, fýnate ; fo did Pbaraob and many rnorc.
John v. ýr. 44.. How ciin ye - kelieve wbicb Befides, fomenientionfév'ralrniraclesGOD

receive honour one of anaber? S. Tbomas, has wrought in this nation,' and yet they
le&. 6. Therefore tbey courd not beUeve in have not produc'd the e & thofe perfons
CHRIST, becaufe ibey proudly feeking ibeir imacline wül follow. Ir nother place we

ownpraife andglory, tbai is, to be exfoll'd fhali infert F. Lubeli's a fwcr co this point.
above aber men, &c. Whence Tùlly, man 16. When ' the Cbhine talk'd of mira-
is to bave e care of glory, whicb takes cles, 1 anfw' 'd them ou f -S. .7obn Chry-
ail liberty. Read Cajetan upon this point, Joflome, and S. nomas- Afrerwards 1 ob-
where he concludes, chat thefe nien can never ferv'd Sylveira cakes notice of ir, tom. IL

or1carce believe. The pride of the Chine 1
.fé "Cap. 2. nUM. 113. - People dieec for Iwo

men of learning, and the contempt where- rearons ; fonte becaufe they havefieen miracles,
with chey look upon the reft of'the worldio -otbers only bypreachin«g: buterbey wbo only
is well known to us who have had to do believe for the fake of the doi,5-ine, are more

with thern ; therefore it is no wonder wc commendable, as the apojîles. Thefe Lft are
fhould fpeak of ic. How can ye believe? thcmore intclli.,Cntand picrcîng, the Ochers

&c. Sec Sylveir. tom. Il. cap. 3. q. 5. zum. m,6re rude and ignorant; and therefore 1
24. where he has other expofitions, which told thern, there was no need of miracles
all make to this purpofe. for them, who have fenfé and judgment to;

14. Other reafons may bc alledged, but underftand the doârine, the reafbns. and
they make rather againft us chan thofe in- grounds of ir. I hold, as did St. Gregory,
fidels. The fathers, Canavari, Balat, and in .30 Moral. cap. 8. that the working of
others agrec, chat the Preaching of the miracles is no infallible fi-.an of the fanLclicy

gofpel in chat miffion was deficient: In the of the minifter.
fecond tome the grounds they go upon

C H A P. XIIL

Some Particulars of tbe Hîýflory ýF China.

îb-

Chine fay, chat paft aâions,
'Tor accidents, -ive mari light how

to behave himfélf in thofe prefent, and co
provide himfclf againft the _fùturcý they

add,_ chey are a mirror in which man ouahr
to fec himfélf Our renowned Spaniare, S.
Jfidorus fpeaking of hiftory, fays the fame
thing. This it is chat movd me to publifh
in the following chapters of this bopk, the

moft remarkable paffages I cull'd out of
the Cbineè hillory, when I read it to bc
inform'd in the affairs of that'empire, and

to improve my felf in the language and
charafter.

2. 1 muft allow the Cbinefeauthors to bc
fincere, and to have let down paffages as
really they were; they write one for cheir

own peoplc, not for other nations, fo chat
neither'affeffion nor hatred.move thern to,
add, or extol what w-as not truly fo. The

Cbine.res value themfolves much upon -cep-
inc, their words, even thofé chat are 1ýoken rej',

in fport and paftirne they would have to bt:'
of forne weight. To corroborate this rule
they bring à fingular example, mention'd
in their a-nals. The prince went out one

day to walk in the paldce-,tyarden,. his pre-
ceptor and forne little pages much. about

his age attended him ; he began to play,
and fa.;d to, one of them, 1 make you king
of fuch a place. The mafter flarreci up
immcdiarely, fayin,,, Whardocs yourhigh-
nefs? the prince anfwerd, 1 fýcak in cft.

There is no jeffing among princes, nor no
idle words, reply'd the preccptor; your

highnefs has m:ide chis boy a king,, ic rnuR
bc fb, chat ir may not bc faid your high'-
nefs talks in Jeft, and not in earneft. The
bufinefs was debated, and was refolv'd, the
page fliould-be a king, left it might bc

faid,
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Ir taking upon us to judge of their tliough,,ï
iaiid fritention in aâing. This part belongs
pecurarly to G(iD,; -mirï muit.not prefurne

toindroach upon his province. Thisdoc-
LlidiU illiU 4-VitUU%.Ç;b LU &YlU Le Cu unuer-
fland, chat as GOD will have what is good
in virruous men mdde known for the edifi-

catié-h of others,, fo lie is plcas'd the virtùe
of the infidel fhould, be diféoveed to, the
farh.e-end.'

6. The firft man and firft emperor of Ï
-chic monarcfiy, the Cbinejês cake notice of,

was A Hi. Berore him. the Cbinefes confefs Fo ýr,
they knew nothing of the viorld, or what
was-done in it; and tho' otÉers name an-

Ocher, who precedcd him, whom thcy call
Puon Ku, who they fay. lèp:Lrated heavcn
from earth, yet the feet of the Literati, or

the lèarned, who are the wife men of chat
nation, ail agrec in what I have faid.

7. Fo Hi was alfo the firft chat facrificed
to hcaven, offéring: t'O it the blood, of:, ZP4

beafts. 1 look upon it as moft certain chat
the Cbinejres have ever worfhip'd and ador'd
the fun, moon, ftars, &c. and the fathers
Longobard2, Ruir, Gouvea, and others of

the fociety, whom F. de drgelis follows, are
of the fame opinion. Some of our modern

interpreters will have it, chat Fo Hi in of-
féring facrifice to heaven, did it to GO D,

who refidcs in it as in his palace, fo that
they take the thing contamina for chat con-
tained. To confirm this tlicir conceit, they
mention the king of the upper- part, very

much celebrated by the Îcà of the learned.
In the firft place I miglit well fay wich
S. Cyril, lib..11. in 7oan. cap. 34. ibat con-
fentious men dre. not [o flif in holding true
doé7rine. But the wardsof La2anlius de
jaý-. religý. cap. i i. wherc lie fpca-s of the

pocts, luit'be;ýg in this place: but ibey
fpoke of men, i-ut 4.fet of ibofe whofe memo-

ries Ibey extoli'd, Ibey ca.l'd Ihem gods. And
then lower: bence men coine Io be déceivd,
efpecially, becaufe thýinking ali ibefe ibings to,
be fekn'd by poets,,- Ibey worliip wbai ibey
know not, for Ibey àre ignorant of the extent
of paetical licence, and how far ibey May go
on in . theirfiffions.; wbereas the bufinefs of a

.poa confifts in_ýbis, tbal be cbaýiges tbojê
ibings wbicb bave really been, into ciberjZapes
by odd reprejéniations, yet witb jome grace.
We fhall Ivrire concerning the Cbinefe kincy
of above in anocher fýecia1 book. Whatt
has b ' een faid is very much to the purpofe,
of the praifes and encomiums the Chiner
beftow on their emperor jvuài iVuang, who

theyaffirm attends on the right and left
fide of the king of above, frorm.,-whence
he cakes care of-the advanceme'li't",.of his
monarchy-_- É. What 1 ihat the Cbinefes froin,
all antiquity never knew any thing more
noble dm the material hcavens WC behold.

So
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INA VA faid, that. the princes words were vain alqd
RETTE. of nb'cffec-t.

«J. The aâions, examples, -and doârine
of chat .-nation will make out the truth of
the divinicy of S. Thomas. 2. z. q. i o. art. 4.
as alfo Cbryfoft. bom. de fide & lege naurir,
S. Hierome ii. ad Gal. and S. dùgujîin in

mani places, viz. That infidels may do
fonie'aâions morally good. The faint

alfo fays, chat Go D r;warded the.Romans,
by givin o lagc an empire, for bc-

ý them 
f

ing flri obfervers of juftice. In his * epijî.
-i3o. bc aflirms the fame of Polemon, and I

believe he would have maintain'd -the fame
of the Chiner.les, had-heknown.anithingof
them. And t4o' in fonie placq-thcholy

dodor féems ro fugcc-ft. the codrary, his
meinin is, thatinfiàélsfr-Idom-aoadions
ýcajjY eod, for want of the truc and right
intention, which in them is commonly cor-
rupt. We miffloners may bc allow'd our

judgment in this café, and tho' we cannot
bc pofitive as to the good or evil intention,
yýet we may I.Dpefs ar it by the concurring

circumftances we fée. According to them, it
would bé a- rafhnefi upbn féveral occafions,
col judge cheir aâions did not proceed from
a right intention.

4. If any more modern proofs bc requird,
we have forne very convincing at this time

in the kingdom of Siam. 1 queflion not-but
there are many more in thefe parts, would
to GO D 1 were in the wrong. It is a faying
,of the tioly Ghoff, ihat he fhall undero,,,o
.troubles *and perfecutions, Who fini:ercly
gives him1ýJf up to the fervice of GO D.

There are in chat kingdom certain bifhops
miTioners, with fome fecular priefts their

companions, ail men of known virtue, very
Cxemplary for poverty, humilicy, and o-

thcr circumitances of edification, umblam-
able in their d uty of preaching the gofpel,

which ail chat part of the world hi-hlyextols. Neverthelefs, for their goodz'and
that of others, G o ' las rais'd them cer-

'tain oppofitesmembers ofSatan, who ]cave
nothing chat belongs to them which they do

not befýatter. They give out their virrùe
is counterfeit, that.they may Icad the peo-

ple after them,' and gain applaufe ; that
they are yanjênijîs, and more to this' effeâ.
When I was diféourfing concerning this

matter with cardinal Bona, whofe foui I
hope is in hcaven, he was out of patience,

and lifting mp'his eyes ta, heaven, faid, Is
it .7anénýîý,.ro bc poor, to pray, to exhort
the faithful Éo to do, to lead an exemplIry
life, and preach likcthcApoftles? Orhat

we were al] fuch _7anjènifts, che world would
without doubt bc in another condition chan

WC fée it is!
5. What has been faid may bc an inftruc-

tion to usi- to look upon-thc-àýâions of our
neighbours, thol they bc infidels, withouc -

2
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Sd fay their books, and cheir Icarned men art of converting yellow fand întO gOld. NAVA
own ir, and they it is .. certain knd w'-xnorcý Fro M' this time forvard fuperftitions daily Il ET T

of this EuMeans chat go' enèýcas'd in China. This was many years
thither; for they arc the mafters and teach- before the fea of India was brou,,ht int6
ers of their -fciences, -and-underftand their the country. A famous miffioner of char
own books incomparably better than *e country in a book he printed an. 166-

do. It being fb natural té -man to aclénow- endeavours to juft-ify the fâcrifice we have
,ment fpoke. of, and.,,rcducc3 it to, a me'

ledge forne firft caufe, Fo Hs judg re civil
tended towards it, but he mifsd the mark, aâion ; 1 Jki; ny miflik'd the book,

as many others did. Whether F Ili def- and P.,Intbô ouvea often told me he
cended from Ham, according to, the opinion abhor'd it. That facrifice was inflituted
of F. Emanuel Diar, or from the grcat Zo 28oq years afrer clii foundation of the
roaîres, as the fa chers Longobardo, Ruir, and empire. The antient Europeans had forne
others of that fociety will have it (I have tin6tufe of this error. Sec Ladant. cap. 2o.

already obferv'd char it is a. common épi- Hence it is the Cbinefes ro this day give
nion chat Ham and Zoroaftres were one and a great deal of rcfpeâ'and veneration to,
the fâme man) he came to, China wichout the hearths, or places wherc their meat

any knowledge of the crue GoiD, as F. Gou- is dreft. They take a great deal of care
bea alfo teftifies.. Lyra on Gen. x. fays, The they fhould' bc clean and neat, and they
Gentiles were the of-fpring ef Japhet, the will upon no acount do any undecent aCtion

idolaters of Ham ; and the wojhip of the on, or near them. To make water there
true G 0 D came froin Shem, tho' ail bis cbil- is look'.d upon as a great difrefpea, and a

dren were not good. Corn. à Lapide in Gen. x. profanin- of the place where the cook-fpi-
e. 25. fays, chat Noah liv'd tillXbraham rit prelides and has his abode.

was fifty eight years of age. Tberefore No- 12. 1 think it convenienc ail fhould bc
the Chi- ah fa w the tower of Babel, be ayo faw al- known ; faid Lat7anlius, cap. 2 3. de jaý-'

culd mqý alibis poj7erily de , r ïn w
,prave 

their 
ways, 

and 
reli 

. But 
the 

fi 
e 

to 
if om 

is to

in g ft jf p w d
turn away Io idolatry ; therefore Noah faw wbat is faýe, - the jecond to know wbat is
the world full of men, ànd ikofe uicked,. be true.

GO P, he-faw and 7. e al il. On Gen. xxxv. 13. At the fâme time an embaffador of
he w usý by ibis il appears lbeýe weré the emperor Fu Ti, call'd Y Yu, was pre-
idols and idolaters in Jacob-'s. ey"i-ec. fer'd with great fblemniry ro bc an idol,
Let the ori-in of F Hi b; Pd,"'àpd by the name of Cbing floang, chat is,

it rnay be judg'd whether he knjw GO D, keeplIr of the- walls and dirches, orgýar-
or not. We cerrainly know Zoroaftreswas dian angel of the city; from fuch ancient
the inventer of art-magick. Pliny, 7ujî*l times were thofe chey call in China tutelar
S. Ifidorus, S. Au ets,

,gulin, and rnany och , angels of cities and towns chofen from a- angelf.
aflirm it, he was fix hundred years before mong men. '

Mofes. 1 Lapide in Exod. vii. ->. i 1. 14.. Tothefe the governors recommend
9. Not long 

Z>
., after Fo Hi, Xn Nung came themfelves, chat they may execute their

rzrt- into the empire, he fhew'd the people how charges,,ùpriohtly, and refort to their tem-
to, till their land, brought the plough and ples twice in every moon. F. Trigaucius >

other inàruments of hufbandry. This man writ"upon thîs fubjeâ,-Iib. I. cap. io. Lu-
to, the Chi;ieres is- inftead of the goddefs Ce- cena in his hiftory fays, there werc fpirirs
res, or of the god Sterculius, of whom Lac---"of this fort in Ilidia. The ancientEurope-
xantius de faU.- rel. C. 20. writes thus: Ster- ans had them: T75eodorus, lib. VIII. contra
culius Who fir brougbt up the wayoFdung- Grzcos, fays, In like manner they worAip the
ing the, griiund. guardians of to-ens, and tutelars of places.

io. There followed othe _'ýrors, of This plainly makes out thar the errors inr--e-m
jun. whom they.fay was the eighth China are the farne chat were in Europe, as

5é,Pler of them, but the-firft char ercâed temples I have already obfervd. This fubjeâ fhall-and facri- to, offer facrifité to, the dead. This fhall bc handled. in the fécond tome, and at theff.ffg to bc 1jk'r dead. -argery handled in the fecond tome. end of this. Concerning thefe fpirirs cherc
ý,.Un is much applauW by the Cbinefes, and have been 1ýveraI difputes in Chi

by their philoftl: icrIen 
ina, even

fucius. Mention before the Francifcans arid our order enrerd
will bc made of him * upà% fome occafions. . upon chat miffion, of which we fhall fpeak

i i - The petty ki.ng Lý.- Xac, offer'd fa- atlarc-,einanother"làee. Fortheprefent,--P . ý
fil tbf crifice to the hearth, thatris7 to the fpirit it fuà?ccs to knôw tha-tall the guardian an-

ktartb. which they feilD,n prefidespver the kirchen- gels of cities and towi-s;they havè.to, chis
chimney, and bqýed profperity and Ion- day in China, were men, whofe employ-

life of it. He perfuaded the emperor to ments, names and families. are known to,
embrace this idolatry, telling him, if he ail men there. They every year celebrate
worlhip'd the faid fpirit, he would foon their birth-days, then how can they bc an-

get the medicIne to prolong le, and the gels ?
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86 A, Accuunt of the Bo.OK

NAVA - i In the fecorid ycar of the re of any more to, tikt point. No bojy jaw us,RETTF- the cniperor Cbaný Hoang 91, a pr aid0 a- thofe youthfui elders tO Su(a;i,;a; tlicytion was ilTued out forbidding the mandarines made not fo much rcflu('tion as race manda-Mandi.
rincs for- to %vear rICli clothes. Î bc eniperor gave rin Chin. Tlicre is much to obfèrvt in this

b.. for his reafon, that the exterior oriiàmcnt-ýâion, that a hcathen wâs not govern'd
c.*Jtz.ej. tho' it feems good, is evil ; to cover out- by workily refpcà, iior did lie re"ard wlir-

ward ornament and craiety, and bc inwardly ifficr lie was feen or lookd upon, bc onlyvicious, is a thirLg abominable. The man- minded juftice, and li dury, as a gooddarin who is u'ýright and juft, féeks afier minifter. He touk- the advice of Frederick
virtue, not fine clothes. Thc people is not the third, who was wont to fly, Do' not

govern'd by the outward appcarance in that in privatc, which you would bc afham'd
garnitnts, butjpy the vircue which exerts to do in publick. Ir is the faine S. Bernarditi'clt'L-i c-ood aCions. This I will have ob- teaches us, fpeaking g ar ia
ferv'd, làys 'the eniperor, and the cxcéfs Yang Cbin bas f2w difciples in the world acthere has becrý i ' n- this parricular reCificd, this time. Not only heaven înd carih fcethat - rny tubjeds rnay live at eafe. This and kiiow the bribes many men reccive

A L2Fýdc wcrc a aood proclamation anionc, Chrifti- but all the world is a witnefs to them andM cýen 3. ans. The Europeai.s out-do the reir of the yer they arc nor afham'd, nor draw ýackworld in fine . apparel, they will not bc their hands. Oléafler on Gez. xi, ý'. 7- fpeaks;1/, (71 g c. er rti is convinced thàt clothin had its origin from excellently to this urp t o This latt fovery weil. the fharne caus'd by Ïîn> ; ir was rather in- of menfeern to, bc of Cicero's opinion, who,ftitutcd to mak-e us weep thin appear gay. * faid, The f-weeteft tbin& in Ibe world is ta16. The method of niakin- gold, men- receive. Ir îs better to, follow our Siviour'sléer;-,.Iort tion'd above, bas diftraëted ànd becygar'd rule, Il is haptier Io gize iban Io- lake. Ir
m î nny - Rinefes ; they have made leveral might alfo bc a fubjeâ of rcflcL9ion, that Voletrials, and have produced notluing but loffes if this Gewile thought hcaven and carth ChWand troubles. They fufped,-d forne of the were witneil4s fufâcient to, deter , nd make
miffioners, efpccially the ancient oncs, knew him abftiin from recciving that I"mall fum
and praâis'd this art, fo they continued to, of cleven ounces of gold ; wýat oucyht a
have the fame con.ceit of tiiofé that had Chriflian to do upon the like occafion,

4, fcarce a modcrate maintenancz, Corn. à La- fincc througli faith he knows, that G o Dpide on the 12s bas writ. concerrin-, this liiinfélf is locking, not only into his aâj-fùýjeâ, and fome ages before Albertus Mag- ons, but his vcry thoughts ? Ir would bcrz(s; and to this day there arc thofe who fome advafitage ro us, if it were confider'à-.maintain it praâicablc, Torre Blaizca is one and obferv'd that heaven, carth, and otherof ýicfc. In the year 1673, 1 lighted on a creatures, fhall bc wicncffes and fevere ac-
Poý-iugfteje at Roine, who was.fo choroucyh- cufers a-,,ainft us on the day of judgment.1 ZDly fatibfied bc fhould in a fliort time make S-eCgrn. à Lapide'iri Gez. vii. ýr. 9. infine.
millions of pilloles, that I-could never dif- i S. NVe miolir alfo here take notice, thar
fuzde hifn f'roni his dcfign. A few years" the good counfcLlor cozifcien-ce did not in*

fince, feveral -met for the fâmc * urporz at this "place forcet Chin ; fhe fuc-efled. td
Ni p 0 0Z)

,ples, they fpent rnuch rnoncy, and at him, that lie ought not to take any thiriglaft the workmen ran away, one of them for having donc the dury of his offict:
was ftill living in India in Lhe year 1670, Trýcir conrcieliee bearing wilne Ibem, &c.when I was'there. GoD- ives all men this ud- and wirncfýPrîîcf re- 17. ang Chin a mandarin of note, and fays S. Bafil, in princi Prov. Tbat a cer-in ,rcat favour with the emperor", was tain tribunal is ereded in ibe fecret part ofý,ery upright in his eniployment, and an Ibe beari, where dll tbiý&s ibat are Io be4oxe, Pàw0
utter enemy of bribcs. This man crot are weigh'd as il were -it a balance. ScFéa mandarin's employaient for his friend TIOMas, IgtuJc. ý0- art- 14. where lie brings

Puang Nie. He in return went one ni-lit the words of S. Bernard very proper to theto vifit him, and as an acknowledgrneent fâme purpofe. Choa Lfor the kifdntfs recciv'd, offér'd him eleven ig. Chin had another very pirticuLir ac- Ex.7ýt!t
CD -7a;j Rin was oýîcndcd at cident btL-1 him. His'friends obferv'd bc -efm:ir, and faid to him, Don't you %vho are' purcha2d no lands as others didý that'his

my friend know me ? li'ow came you to, children were clad and fed -like vcry ordi-do this ?.Nie anfver'd, That makes me hary people, and thatlie had neicher horfý!s.come by night,. no body fées or knows ir ý nor fédans in his houfe' They told himto receive fo fmall. a trifle is not any thing it was coayenitnt lie fhould ralfe his hoýfc,-of confcquence. Cbin reply'd, Hcavea and ma-e his fâmüy grear, and get employ-earth fée it, you and 1 know it, here. are ments for his 1-ons"and orandfons. 'He who,four witnefflds, and can you fay no body was of ýaothcr minci afflin cr'd theml, Thercfucs or knows it? Yie was con'inced and' is no riclics or eflate like the uprighrmfs,took back his gold, wichout daring ta fay inte.ricy, zmd dif= rcftcd cariiage of a
U
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magittraie. It is much bercer for In Po-

.Itericy, chat thofé who arc unborn ould
. was thus qualify'd, chat I prefèrv'd

my felf frôm, being corruptcd, chat 1 ad-
rniniftred impartial, juftice, and faithfülly

ferv'd my empero?, than char 1 fhoul.d
Icave ch Mat eftaies, and mighty trea-
fure. By%&C' Me4-_ns I fhall leave them. rich,

noblelki and wich-ýfion'our, and they wan t no
more. Here the faying fuits - well, d good

xame is better xban many riches. But where
is this doârine pur in praffice at prèfent?

who is there thar docs notrai1ý an eflate if
Ile can? who is ir that docs not feck pre-
ferments, not only for his children, but
for his kindred if he- can? who docs not
afpiýe to a title of honour, if it bc to bc
purchas'd for gold or filver, . the got the
LoRD knows after what manner? If all

minifters were like the heathen*Cbin, China
would bc in another condition. And hadCbin
been guidéd by chat light which GODhas fo

ýýfrýcely beftow'd on ochers, what would he
do, what would he fayl,' howwould he a&?

ýjjj4t of 2o The emperor Chao Li was very
ChaMe. carcÎà in offeiing facrifice tohléeaven, earth,

his predeceffors departed, and his fubjec5ts
,that dy'e in war; he fhew'd himfélf very
religidus in all his affions, but it was in a
falfe and idolatrous roliaion. He was mer-
ciful in his -government. It is juft and rea-

fonable-kings fhoùld do gypod for -the fouls
of thýfe char die in war. It is unrcafonable
the foldier fhould labour and fight till he
lofes his life, and when he has loit it there
fhould bc no carè tâkcn for his foul. Some
accounts went over toCbi;ia, in which they

blame the negligence and remiffnefs of aur
nation as to, this particular. 1 am fatisfied
of the negleâ of the French in ,Wadagaicar,
above -four hundred of thern were Ieft dead
in the field fiehtine wich the Blacks, and
as yet the firâ mes is not laid for them.
The millioners chat liv'd there, and I ainong
thern, did what charity requir'd ar our
hands. A refolute and brave commander

belonging to the aforefaid emperor, whofé
ruing ju narne was 1ùeang Yu, came co bc an idol,

and the god Mars of G bina ; he is not the
fame I mention'd in another place by the
name of l'ai King.

Choa Lie. 21.Cbao Lie being at the point of death,
gave the charge of the prince his fort, wlic

was cher: very young, to a moft faithful
counfellor of ffarc, call'd X2 Leang; he rc«

commended. the yoýith to, him, and laid, ii
my fon'. does ridr approye himfélf capable à

governing, do thou cake his place, for fucf
is my wîU and'pleafüre. The counfellorwept,

admiring the mighry confidence the empe,
ror repos'd in him, anZl. promis'd to tifi
all his endeavours to, ferve the youn5 em
peror,, and continue the crown in his Une

Then the cmperor call'd the princeý anc
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faid to him, When a mah-has liv'd tO fifty NAVA-
ycars of age, hé cannot complain char hca- RErTr'
ven has given him a fhort life, much Icfs 1 %A-ýj'
who have liv'd to rixty. 1 mighr only bc

concefn'd for My fubjeds, and brothers
but 1 huft'you will proteét them. Bc of

-good hcart, prince, and cake this advice
From a father who tenderly loves you. Coni-

mit no fin the ever fo fmall and inconfide-
rable, and do not omit to perform any
virtuous aâion the never f6 fli-lit. Do
not follow the example of your Ïaother, but
imitate the virtue of the great Ko Leang,

whom 1 ]cave as your counfellor, frieni,
and fâcher; together with the crown, 1

Icavé you virrue, whîch makes -the fubjeds
fubmiffive and pliable. Read Oleaft.-r, =,in.

27- ad mores in fin. cap. The leaft good
thought is plearing, to GoD. Read Syli.,.
tom. VI. cap. i o. in Mat q. 7- =m- 3 6.

2 2. Whar could S. Leuis Kin- of Erance
have faid more to clic purpofe ro his fon
and heir? if to bc a king and monarch, is.
to bc fàchcr -of the fubjeâs, Chao Lie fuf-
ficiently fhewd he was fo to his, fince it

was Iûch a trouble to hirn at his deach to
Icave them. If to bc zealous for the pub'

lick and kingdom'be ever commendable
in a princei. -Lie gave abundant proof of

hisî*càlSý ýi:eférriîicy i t to the natural love
hc bore his fon ;, anY'therefore he faid to

Leang, If my fýfi -prove not fît to govern,
do chou cake his place. He bad no refpeý7 Io

and blood, but r-o the good of his peo-
ple and fubjeas. And if goodnefs andju.
flice raifes a prince above mankind, as

P1ýIo faid, lib. Il. 4 king is a certain bumae
God; and Seneca, Týrougb piely and jzeflice
princes become gods: what %vas chtre want-
ing in Cbao Lieýtowards deferving of fuch
glorious rides ? and if the king bc the foul
of the kingdorn, Zbe king is'in bis txhgdo7.-.
ai the j'oui in the body, and G o r) in tî',ýe
world; as A docftors fay, and S. Thomas

wrires, opufç. de reg. princ. lib. 1. cap. 12.
Whq does rhis bercer anfwer to than to Lie,

who ar the.laft period of his life was more
fenfible of his peoplc's being left exposd
without a head, chan of the diftemper he

languifh'd under. And we look up'ori'hirn
as a fâcher ; who ever gave a fort bqter ad-
vice? he bids not commir a fault, thbz ever
fo fmall. More of this -in another placc.

23. He alfo charges him notro omit any
virtuous aâion,, the never fo frnall. He
F was not fatisfY'd chat his fon fhou Id bc-ood,
F ý Êë would have him attain to perféâion.
i What pity it is the emperor had not

the knowledge of G 0 D! as everv fault
is hurtfül, fo every good aCtion, though

liglit and inconfiderable is profirableand
advantageous..; and if donc in a ftate of
grace, is mericorious of life everlafting. If

1 you doubt it, confider what GOD hiMfCIf
has
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NA VA- his promis'd to hitn chat gives'a draught

itnTTr. Of cold watcr ce, the nedy tor his fake.
24. If WC regard the confidence a good

Ch'- king ouhr to have in his minifters, wiio is

J therc in the worlid that can equal Chao Lie?
he intruftýd Leang with the whole cmpire,
and left it to his own judgrnent whether
lie wo'uld not appropriate ilt to himfélf.
'Flic fainr-sadniireS. obnBa

y plift's fincerity,
î w -ti clic j ewý putting ir inco lus po,.,jcr to

inctic'Ks declarc himfélf the Meffab, lie refus'd it
wlicn he niight have affuni'd chat honour.

Lie purs the empire into clic powcr of Le-
lie conflitutes him « udge of the prince's

u ijý: iciicy, and leavcs the whole decifion of
the burin,:fs te, hiai. * A fincyul:ir confidence
of chc ciiip,ror's, and wonderful loyalry in
Leai;g. A good example tc, confound thofé
uncrrateful, difloyal, and fàlfc men, who
ufurp what they only had commitred to
them in truft. What matttr is it tho' they
live great and high, when their treachery
and bzi7enefs is eterniz'd in the memory of
man?--ý-what: would this infidel fay had he
licard of your adions?

£,uve-ple 2ý The hiftory of Learg fays further,
th lie liaving ilways becn a counfellor,
fâcher, mafter, ind friend to the new cm-

pcror, evcr fecking and, fl Ldying clic ad-
Vantragc of the crown, lie fell fick:and died
in the arrny.' Before' his death lie writ a
Icttcr to the eniperor, in which lie faid ; I

hundred mulberry trecs, and
fillzen acres of land in clic ciýy Ring 7u,

is enough to aïf-ord my children a
moderarc maintenance, and they need feck

fo: no n,ý-,rz:; t1icrtfore 1 beg ic as a favour
t1haz your m.tjý_i'y will bc plcasd to -ive

t1ic.-ii notýÀn-. "Ricli and mighty fubj-âs,
Sir, are full-'of turbulent thou-hrs. 01e-

r ZD
qýjer Landles this point very well in Num.
xvi. ad incres in . cap.

2,r). Enougli iiiiglit bc faid of Leanfs let-
ter, and his poverty, after having had fuch
a li ind in che-overn nient. Thereadermay

without mucà trouble make his refleffions
on ic, and. confider whecher he docs, or

ever did know any perfon char can equal
this licatlien. To excufe in forne meafüre
fuch as arc dircé-tly oppofite to Leang, we

allc--,ge what S. Tbonjas fays, OPUJC.'28.
CI, 7. iro):derful aSions are not to be brovgbt
'S 11"'Cedentç, becaue weak men can b'efler ad-
mir " e and commend, iban imitate tbem. But
the truth is, they might imitate this licachen
if chey pleab'd ; they neither want the pow-
er, nor divine affiftance, but they ovzr-a-
bo-and incovecoufnefsand ambition. What
has becn faid, is like co what is written of
Daniel, =p- v. -k. 17. Leaxj was, not fb

terjý ma- fingular, but lie has h * d his equals in the
V,ýOrld. Marcus -- *tilius Regulus, after he

had, bccn 1 ety employments, and had
gý,:at opportunitics co grow rich,- yct was

olcaflej
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Cf514nt Of the ]Ba 0 1ý-
extremclý poor, tlio' lie h«-ýt1 a wille

childrcn. Corn. à-Lapide wrices- the fanit t-
of others, in' Gen. xl%-ii. ý,- i6. I chink- we gi.lj,

Pluur
fhotili find but fcw modern eximples in

our age-that cati beir company wich tholù
we have nientic-,i'd. . Not that tlicy are un-

der lcfs obliging tics, or want berrer light
to walk by, but becaufe being blinded with

woridly affairs they fuffer themfelves to bc
led away, without confiderina; thzy bý thofe

means draw on their owh perdition. 1 do
nor fay therc arc no upright and unbiafs'd
people, I could name forne l'have known
in this place who liavec,-iven a good exam-
ple, as to this and other particulars, but
they arc few and rare;. Precious things arc

always fcarce in comparifon of thofe chat
arc mean and bafé. So good and virtuous
men arc fcarce in comparifbn of the wick--
cd. 11ere is an infinite number of jools, fays
the Holy Ghoft. - -

2 7- Prince Sui had a mind to build a tow-
er te, divert the fight, by the ctiriousprof-
peâ of forne groves. Fuang Ki a counfel-
lor of ftate, pýcféntcd a mernorial to this
effeét: the ancients taking the fimile from
the water, taught the people 'his doârinc;
the water ferves the fhip to fail on, and to
fink it. The emperor Is the fhip, the peo.
ple the water; whi]R there arc people the
fhip may fail, and the fame water may fink

it. Your highnefs may conrider you are
thelhip, and your people the water; ifyoru

opprefs them coo much with taxes, and un-
neceffary charges, as ir now maintains, it
may fink youý. The people is like a horfe,
it is rul'd by the bridle, without it the ri-

der is in dan-er 1ý you rein him too hard
only for fp0orr; it is to bc fcar'd he will
get the bit betw.ixt his teeth and become
unruly. Your highnefs will-do well to re-

member theft two comparifons. The prince
was convinc'd, and laid afide his defign.

28. Thefe are pod fimiles, if we made
our advantage ot them. How much has
I.been fpent in the world on -extravagant

paftimrs; how grievoufly has the people
bren opprefs'd on the fâme account? confi-
der, great men, chat ye are fhips and want
water to fail ; roo much and too, litzle wa-
ter arc cqually fatal to veffels. 1fyouhoift
your fails (befides chat you may fail fhort
of failors) at half run you'Il beaground for
want of water ; a fhip without watcr makes
no voya,c. We will fêt fail! let us have
gardens, houfes of pleafürc, water-works,
high towers, rich liveries, bull.;feafts, plavs,
riding, and ocher pailime. 1 allow all týs;
but firft cake a view of your eftates, ýterri-
toriés, and kingdômý ; take the depth, of the
water, found, 'fec how many fathom therc
are. Look upon the villages which are de-
ftroy'd, and towns. unpeopled ; fec the mi-
férable condition of your fùbjeâsý and yýu
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will bc fatisfy'd there is not witer enough religious man to me

for you to fail. Sec Olealer iîi Exod. x. ad 1 reururn'd home wirl
inore.ç. -or heart to profecut

29. The Cbinefes commonly afk, whcther 1 could make many
there arc any poor in our countricî? WC Pa fragý,c, let it fufficc
anfwcr, there arc forne whom G 0 D kCePS judgmcnt of the hca

among us to exercife the charity- of the Manila are worfe th
rich. This was hinted at in the firft book; pan. They are like

Sec Oleager in Deut. xv. Howevcr they ward'the convcrfion
anfwer, that afl bcing Chriflians, the rich of Gcntilcs that refor
of ncéeffity muft diftribute what thcy have fioners fay, it is Go

among the poor, and fb all mùft live Weil. that the î Cbikejres dor
oicafler This is what thofe hcathens fay, grounding in Chriftendorn, for- upon what they hcar and re. ncerning bc never

it -id Co man amon
our holy faith; but they don't know how it is in our faces. Ir has

-in.thefe parts, and what extrayagancy thère fervd and declard. th
in expences. If they knew it, there is no in thofe parts wher

rw(bel- doubr but they would bid us return to our our people, that is a
own country to preach, as one who had and if it happens an

been at Maxila told me: wliat do you come fo bad, it were bett
,gir, hither for? (cry'd he as loud as he could) baptizcd. In the yca

bat go preach at Manita, for I know very W'cll chant well known at
how'things are there,. we have no need of citizens as to the fatlyou herc, we know our duty. rI muft con- te' lie had dealt W*i
fefs heýu1 me out of countenance. yeari, beibg too we

&c. 30. ot long before, as one of my or- guejé language, and
cbreian-,. der was preaching to forne honcft infidels, horted to reccive ba

a merchant juft return'd from Manila carne honcft man, and we
in; he began a diféourfe concerning his him, féli fick to dea
voyage and ti»àde, and faid, l'Il go no were all there. A f
more to Manita, but to 7apan 1 wifl. One quaintance wénr f6iir
reafon is, becaufe at Yapan chere are more fpoke to the point hE

commodities to lawy out my money upon. ing, fent away he retu
Another, becaufe the people of Yapan are confolate. irbe rich

better ' than thofe of Manila. Thofe who ry'd in - bell. W)u t
were in compan-y before fixed their eyes fuflice to humble th

upon the father, who they knew ca'e from boaft they go to p
Manda, for the merchant khew him not. that they may contri
1 was quite out of countenance (faid that of fouls. Let us go(

and as cold as ice; iAvA-
ou t the 1 eaft courage R r -r T r.

e what 1 had be;ýun.
rcflcâions upon this
at prefent that in the rr/,.atoic-

then, the Chriffians & 1IL-rfays
an the infidels of .7a- b*nus,n

ly by example to for- &ut. Xv.
of that vaft nurnber is e7ucb ta

ts thither. All we mif- this par-
)'s fpecial providence
> offly
c k-now whù is donc

if they did. there would
g thern but would fpit wc are

been fufficiently ob- rvllrJýtl'aff
-1 the Gcn-

ar nonc are converteu tii'e,,. See
c they converfe wiffi S. Thom.

t Macao, and Manila ; inz Per-
y one does, he provcs 11- -2-
er lie had never been fine.

r 1669, a Chiliefe mer-
Macao, as well to the
crâ of the focicty, af-

1 them abovc fixtccn
Il vered in the Porlu-
having. becn often ex-
ptifrn, for he was an
all had a k indnefs for
th ar Canton, when we
ther who was his àc-
rimes tohishoufé, he

went about,. but bc-
rn'd home fad and dif-
man dy'd and was -bu-
ias been miritten may
e vanity of thofe who
ople thofe countries,

bute to the converfion.
n to another chapter.'

CH A P. XIV.
A Continuation of the fiame Subjea.

H E prince who forbore raifing a
1-Trower for the reafon mention'd in

the laft chaprer, ordcrd an ediâ to bc fet
forch, in which he ýommandcd none but
perfons well qqýIify'd fhould bc chofen in
to places of honour and cruft. Fuang Cbang
one of the couricil of ftate prefenred a me-
morial of this purport. There muft bc no
precipication in elcain- of minifters of ftate,
if there bc, fuch eleâîon will not prove

good. The plant that fprings up faft is
not laffing, in the morning it is gay, and
at nigght withers. The cyprefs and pine

which grow but flowly preferve their green-
nefs, tho' the fhow and cold dew falls up-
on them. Therefore I befecch your high-
nefs chat you will bc cautious in chufing
of minifters, and take time to confider on
ir. , Your hiohnefs will do well to raife thofe
thar humble themfclvcs an*d withdraiv out

VOL. 1.

of the way, and to make account of chofe
thatarenotcovetous, toefleerri thofe brave'who are of an cafy and good temper. Rail-

ing and commending procced from love and
fiatred, and caufe good and ill fortune. If
1 bc cenfur'd ' it is proper to examine my
life and aâions. If I am guilcy of what is
given out, they that take notiée of it are in

the righr; if I am not uilty of it, no ic-
count is to bc made J their cenfures, for

being falfe it will vanifh as clouds do before
the wind. The -proverb advifes, to wcar

Jambfkins to keep out the cold ; and to
bc cloch'd in innocence, and lead a good

lifé to avoid being cenfur'd. This, fir, is
the way to curb ill tongues. Sec Oleail. in.
Exod. xviii. A Lapidein Exod.-xxiii.
and Cajetax in Exod. xviii. e..2 z. Oleajî. in

1ý1ùm. i. Sylv. ýTom. 6. pag. 495. quaft- 4- &
jvag. 5oo. num. 46. - Cairts Tiberius made no
A a account

89
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NAVA- aCCOUnt Of ill tongues, and us'd to fay, favour, 1 am, th- oniy.concern . (if ail peo-
P, r Tr E. Inafree city tongues oigbi to befree. ple* A J'harp thought.; lie cxlýounds ail

2. This licathen left us excellent inftruc- rie -has faid, but 1 need not explain it any
tions to the two poinu he handles, and furthèr, for ani man may widi café fec intofeerns rather a Chriflian long vers'd in the the nicaning of ir. The poct expres'd it
fchools of virtue. The firft point fhall bc in few words: In mundo jumrrus rex eft hochandled in another place. As to the fé- tempore nummus. Alberties magnus mentions
cond, the great Sixius the third pope, could it 1 Pà'lit- caP- 7. And ili.ti-lings arc obe-
ipeak no better to it in his famous epiftlè, diènt to money, fays the Holy Glioft. S.wh--n a heinous crime was moft falfly laid -4ugujin. 7. de Civit. cap, 12. fayS, the an-

to-his chargcý it is fet down in i i. q. 4. in- cients call'd .7itpiter, pecunia, or"moncy,ter verba, -his words arc thefe, Breibren, we 'becaufé ail things are Iiis.
are not Io decline Io the leff, on account of the ac- 4. Here ir is to bc obforv'd, that in fo

-cufations, or refleý,qions of maliciousperfons, or man thoufand of years as -have pafs'd fince
the opinion of thofir that comm*end us; but the Lndation of thalt empire, and always

amidfl commendations or affronts; we muft look under paganifm,,,employments were neverinto ourfelves, (the hcathen we fýcak of fays fold but at this me. The Chinejês abhor
the fâme thing) and if we do not tbere find this abufr. S. %bn Cbryfiqom laments the
the good-that is Jàid of us, it ought to caufe us mifchiefs that enfue offelling places of truft.
inuch trouble ; ahd ýgain, if we find noi tbere fionoursirebecomevenal, alboufaiidmifcbiifs

wbati&illmenfayofusweoughiZreatlytore- arýcfroM it, and ýet no body'takes c -are Io cor-
For wbatfîgnifiýj it, Ibo' all men. com- reR, noneloreproveit, but tbiswayofiraf-

menà, if our confiience -accufe us; or tho' all fick bas jound admittance, andis «follow'd. S.
men accufe, if our conficience clears us? For Tb&mai in his opufculum to the durchefs 0 'A
wbat is it fianderers do, but blow upon dujl, Brabant, handles this fubjeft, fb does Tapia

ortbrowdirtintheirowneyes? Thusground- in his-Catena Moralis, and others. The
lefs refieLctions vanifh like the clouds.- Let French complain of ilicir king for introduc- ýfhim that has not feen this epiftle read it, in- fo much of this pra&ic'e,"tho' it bc up-

for it is very élégant, and affords much on fuch conditions, as may in forne meafure
comfort upon fuch occafions. juftify * it; yet rhey fay,- not deferving, but

3. In the reign of the emperor Hoei Ho- rich perfons carry ail preferments, whichj,,..-Tî, ail offices and places of truft were .ruins the publick. Bc it as- it will, what ý;1?
1%igd openly ; then one-Lu Pao writ a trea- is good every wherc ought to bc imitated;jýil-''-
tifé call'd Cien Xe Lun, tha't is.a diféourfe what is bad ought never to bc propos'd as
and argument concerning the virtue of mo- an examplè to follow. If this thing bc badney, refle6ting on the emperor and his mi- in it felf, will this man or the others prac-
iiifters; and he faid chus, fpeaking in the- - tifing make it âllowable?
perfon of money: I am like heaven and 5- 1 will not omit to infert in this place

carth, my name is fquarc-hole, (the brafs a falfe imputation laid.upon our late king
coin has a fquare holejn, the* middle, and of happy memory, by his enemies. F. An-tho' chis was writ above two -thoufand years thoýy Gouvea a jefuit often us'd to tell me

fince, the farn.c continues to this day with- of it, lie faid and pofirively affirm'd, thatout altering the * fhape, or rifing or falling) even the biffiopricks of S n e e 1 pos'd1 am honour'd, tho' void of virtue; 1 am of for money, and brought examples of
oSey'd, tho' 1 have no power or-authority ; his time to make good his affertion. But1 wait at the impérial bcd-chamber door, 'this falihood**is difprov'd by the great mul-
like a peer; I go without any opporition titude of learried, pious, and moit religiousinto the privateft parts of the palacc ; I café prelates there -have becn in this age, C> and
the aflîiâcd, 1 raife the dead, (that is, thofe are- ftill liviag, who may vie with thofethat are condemn'd to death)- I humble and of thé primitive church. Thistruthi§fu'-debafé the nobility; I raifé mean perfons; ther made out by fome of thern gencroufly1 kill the living in war, law-fuirs, and - refufing to accept of great dignities, anditrifes; without me there is no vidory; I others, who did not admit of their promo-lay open the goals in fpight of the keepers; tion to the greateit churches tâl oblig'd to1 abate hatred, and fupprefs anger and re- it by the fupreme head- If any -thing ofvenge ; famé and renown is incrcas'd by this nature was donc, I am perfuaded itDwasme: 1 live lovingly with the great men at by thofe of his nation (Goimea was a Portit-court, the nobility and commons; no man guefe) and no others, or fome perfons per-is weary, or has enough of me, ail ni a pirM to it by that means, as wascarry me in theiT hands; from firft to laft donc at Manila by Dr. Cabrall, from whom1 arn well clad and clofe kept (chis lie fays, four thoufand pieces of cight weré takenbecaufe in China they carry their moncy in with this intent, as mafter Girony Curjzcurious fquare cloths faft knotred) at pré- told me in the prefence of the lame doc,fent there is no body in gricater power or tor, which hé own'd. But it will bc con-2 venient
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minick's and S. Fraiicij's) Who conccitcd the 'NA VA-
fcâ of the Icarned held thefe opinions wc RETTE-

have here mentiond, and *that it was not
without good grounds they affertcd it, as
has been given out in forne parts. . More

fhall bc. faid to chis point in the fecond tome,
it was fufficient to give a hint of it in chis
place.

S. Tan Cbin in his way follow'd the ex-
ample of thofe hereticks, of whorn S. Tho-
mas ofrcn fa'ys, that to avoid one inconve-

niency they fell into chers greater. ýTan
undertook to argue againft the idols, and.
to this purpofe rarx into ail chofe errors we
havèmention"d. Hethatwalksinthedark,
withoutchelightoffaith, muftneedsft ' um-
ble and fall. Many ancient Europeans pro-
feft'thefameerrorsasthisheathen. Pytba-
goras and Epicurus deny"d the providence of
G 0 D. Read La2an. de falj. Relig.. lib. 1.
Cap. 2. Like thofé who the book Of Wifdorn
tells us faid, He walks about beaven, and
regards not our afairs. Tbales, Mlefixs,
Democritus and P)Ibagoras maintained,

that ail things came to, pafs of neccifficy,
and by an unavoidable fâte. Democritus
and Lucretius taught, that all ended with0
'the body. -Decianus, and others, rhar the
ibul was not diftinâ from the body. The
Sadducees deny'd any other lifé, own'd no

immortality of the fou], angels, or any
fpirits ; nor any other thilig wbicb tbey did

not comprebend by fenfie and reafon; fays Be-
canus de Se2ariis Synagogz cap. 12. q. 8 - Ter-

tullian lib. 1. de anima cap. de morte fays of
Seneca, thathewasof opinion, deathwasan

end of ail chings. Zeno faid all thin,,,s were
accidental, as fays S. Zbomas. opuj/c. de fato.
I look. upon it as moft certain, thac thero,
is no error maintain'd in China, butwhat
has been in other countries, as appears by
what has been faid here, and is well prov'd

by F. Longobardus a jefuit in the treatife I
lhall infert in my fecond tome. - -

9. The above-namd emperor was fb
taken with the idols and their doârine, that

he -ept many bonzes within his, palace, put
on their habit in priyate, and pray-d, and

perform'd the otheC ceremonies wich them.
The learned men oppôfing this religion both
by word and writing, the tommonalry bc-
came fo averfe to it, and conceivd fb mean
an'idea of the bonzq prieft; that tho' the
emperor promis'd honours and preferments

ro chofe that would wcar the habit of bon- Bonzes.
zes, yet no man embrac'd it, looking upon
that as the meanefl and moft abjeâ condition
in the world. The emperor to, compafs his
deficyn, fet forth an ediâ, pardoning all per-
fons whatfoever that were under féntenceý.,
of. death, upon condition they ffiould bc-

come bonzes, and as fuch ferve the idols.
Tht criminals accepted of the offer, but it

beinig rather through conftraint than out: of
any
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cHAP.ý 14. Empire of
venient wc niakc our benefit of the doCtr'ine
of Sixtus the rhird, and the counfellor Chang',
againft flanderers. 1 only defire F. Gouvea

to, read the paper, four and twenty of the
commons prefenred - to his Porluguefe king

4onzo, wherc he will find rhinos chat ought
to concern him nearer. We arc ail oblia,'d,

not only to efchcw evil, but even thore oc-
cafions that rnay bc a motive or ground of
evil.

6. Tite emperor Fu 2-1 was a grcat ad-
mirer of idols, his coutifellor Tan Cbin made
ir out to him thac the idols were nothing

(rhis is a'propofition of Sr. Paul's, An idolis
nothing in the wot-Id, but the Chinefe fpeaks
not in the fâme fenfé as the Apoffle) and
that ail things in the waild happen by chance
(this is as bad as idolarry:) to bc great, or

mean, rich or poor, is ail accident, even
gif as the bloffoms of a trec when fhook by the
cý;.I wind, Ibrne fall in the dirr, and forne in

tt,::ie; us clean places; thofé that light upon clean
fèr (or- fpots arc kings and noblemen, thofé that

xi. tumble in the dirt are the multitude.
ver. + Hence comes the diftinâion betwixt nobles

4;:icP-x- and commons, rich and poor, kings and
fubjeâs, and not from the idois. There

is no pure fpirit without a bod Y" the'fi
rit is the marrer and bafis of the body: Fl)!i:
rirs are nothing but the motions and affions
of the body. The fpirit is in the body in
the fame nature as the edge l'S in the fword ;
there is no deftroying the fword, and leav-

sal. ing the edge wirhout it. How chen can
the foui remain without the body, or the
body without the foui? the body dies and
the foui. dies with it, for it was nothing but
the aâions and' motions of the body ; fb
chere is no reward nor punifhment, nor idois,
nor fpirits, nor any other lifé; all the bon-
zes teach is a mere fiftion.

7. F Antbony Gouvea in his manurcript
hiftory, '* hich wias read in the prefence of

us ail when we were confin'd in Canton,
fays, Tan fpoke like a follower of the féét
of the Literati, or Icarned men, which

knows nothing of an immortal foui, or ano-
ther life; there is nothing but living and

dying, with good fortune or withotit ir,
which is all merc accident; when body and

fou] are dead, there is an end of ail. What
sl..;,.;,.,. they call fpirits are the corporeal fouis of

th,ýfè that die, which car arrd drink,. and
walk about the mou n tains and graves. Ma-

ny believe not much of this, becaufe fince by
the doarine of their féâ, the foui, is no-
thing but air; Ki or Li,. that is, the mo-
tion of a living body; as foon-as this dicdý-
the foui vinifh'd and diffolyýdjnto fhadows,
as the Latin poct faid of a foçl',' - Fuiit indig

iza!a jer. itmbras. ý This is iheý vyifd6m of
acheifts and wife ideots. Tttù*','fàr-É. Gou-

.1ea. This is tc, fatisfy-all men-,)' thar it was
nor only the two religious orders (S. Do-
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NAVA- in in ion, Ciiey prefently fell off, and

RETTE. rconded. Thé emperor hearing of it,
order'd fcarch to bc made fýr them ; and
that they fhould bc fecur'd, and to prevent

their flying for thefuture, he commanded
their hcads to bc fhav'd, laying an injune-
tion under fevere penalties that the bonzes,
to bc known from other men, fhould ever
bc fhav'd. It was always thought conve-
nient that we mifrioners fhould not bc ha-

bited or appear like the bonzes. Rqý
Oleafter in Num. vi. ad mores.

i o. This is the àrigin of the Chinefebon-
zes wcaring no hair, and the en(ý or defign
was that we have mention"d, not that

tion F. de Angelis wrires. Hence it is, that
when any bonzo prefents a petition to a
Mandarin, he figns with thefe words, cien
feng, that is bonzo imprifon'd, 'alluding to
the emperor's imprifoning thofe that fled.
From that time they incrcas'd very much,

and daily multiply.
i i. The emprefs was alfo difpleas'd at
her hufband's familiarity with the bonzes:

to ridicule and laugh at them, fhe invited
them to an entertainment of flefh, but fb

difguis'd that they might not know it. The
fecret was diféover'd, they all ftârted and

would not eat, they causd thofé drefs'd
meats to bc buriéd near a dead bod
fornetime afrer thev gave out that garliZ
onions and leeks îpiýung up in that place,
and the bonzts"in hatred to, the fleih from.
vvhich thefe fprung, cat none of them. So

faid F Brancato an ancient miffioner of the
fociery.

12. About this fame time the hiftory of
Cbina -ives a very fingular account of Kao

Integrity .7uen, oncýofthe council of ftate, which is_In exam- thus: he having ferv'd five emperors forMe. the fpace of fifty years, was 'hot found to,
have committed the leaft fault or flip in
the execution of his oflice. This heathen
was very much addiâcd to virtue, fparing,
humble, upri.,ht, and uncorrupted ; and
tho' he enjoy'd revenues on account- of his.
e ployments, yet he ever had the poverty
in which he was born before his eyes, and
died at nincty eight years of age. Great

-pity that fuch a man fhould not have the
knowledge of GOD ! But if he obfm'd the

law of nature, he could not fail of the af-
fiflan ce of his Maker. S. Augu4ine, lib. I.
delib.arbi;r. cap. 6. expotindingthofeword.-,
of Pj'al. iv. ne light ýf iby countenance, &c.
fays thus, Tbaý a notion of the riernal law is

imprinied in all-men wbaýroever. And lib. il.
cap. i o. certain lights of virtues, Io wil, that
tue ýugbý to live upriebt1ý. S. Bafil, wliorý
we quoted in anothiýrp1acc, Zbat there is
in us a -fort of natural judgment, by which,

-tue eafilydijceengood.from evil. Thefewere
the Califes Kao 7zen livd and aEted with foMuch inegriy_. Wç fhall not find many
ru eh C jjýjjors as this chroucrhout 'the

world. It cannot bc denied but that it is
very extraordinary, thatlucli men fhould

bc found in countries wherc the wic-ed do
fo abound. S. Thomas, opu/c. i S. cap. 7.

fays of Abraham, Abraham's virtue was very
great, for thax bepoffeJing riches, bad bis mind

eirang'd froin lhem ; and. greai was ibe
ilrengib of Sampfon, wbo wilbout any arms,
but only- the jaw-bone of an ajs, flew many of
bis enemies. For in' truib be les wonders

wbo living amonz riches, does not give up bis
.beart Io them: iherefore it is Ecclej;aj?. fo

highly commends thofc that arc rich after -
this manner, Ble.ed is the iýan Ibat isfound
wilb7outblemiO. The richman (fays the faint)
appears Io be very virtuoi(s, aiidperfeè7ly fixd 7 rt(:
Io GOD ibrougb cbarity, wbo contrai7s noi go 1the blemifi of fin tlrcugb the love of riches,

w/jo is not carried away afier the de-
fire o gold, -c. Kao .7uen preferv'd him- mi% -A.,.
fclt"î many vears poor, humble, and un- guil-

69corrupted, among fb many covetous and
fo many proud men as ire in Cbina. It is
very rare. S. Thomas in job i. le3. 2. lias

thefe words -concerninz pride, It ufually
fprings from the aburdaýc;of temporal tbings.

Kao had an eftate, revenues, and great
places, and yet liv'd poor, and humble.
Few are to bc found among Chriflians that

wil-1 imitate him.
13, In the reign of the emperor Tang courir.

Hoang -9% a rebel took a captain whofe an exjl.'
name was Xz;ig.7eu Su ; lie commanded. him

to, write to, a brother he had who was go-
vernor of a city, to deliver it up to him:
and if You do it not, fàid hcý I wUl this
mornent-put you to death. .7eu Su writ to

this effeâ, I poor-fpirited and bafe man fell
into thc,ý,hands of thefe robbers, and per-

*form'd -no-t-the duty of a fubjeâ, fince I
loft not my life in defence of the place the
%nperor intrufted me withal ; bc you truc

and faithful to the emperor tho'it coR you
your life. The rebel - took- the letter, read
it, and having a while confider'd on it, laid
to him, Thou art an honourable, noble,

and loyal gentleman, thou deferveft not
death, but a thoufand lives; thou haft woa

my licart by thy worth, valour, and loy-
alty; 1 will treat chec like an intimare
friend, not an. prifoner ; thou fhalt car at
my- table, drink out of My CUP, and all
1 have fhall bc rhine. This is the effeâ of
goodnefs and virtue, that even. thegrcatefttD

enemies diféern, value and honour it.
Would to GOD others who are under mtàch

grcater tics; would prove fb loyal upoa
fuch occaÈons. Some news werc carried
out of Europe into China, but fuch, as it
were bettèr no memory of thern werc left
to pofteriry.* Brejîdas requires in a com-
mander, valour, coura(Y and fortitude; 1
know not why Sàc

i .7eu may not be well en-
titled to, them.

14. In
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15. In fhort, the emperor was thanlJul NAvA-

for the good advice, and rewarded the P E T T Z.

counfellor that gave it with five hundrcd,1.ýýý
picces of filk. -1 heard at times forné r*g---
rous proccedings againil domefticks and
:ftrangers cenfur'd. Whar I moft wonder'd
at was, that in Cbina a miffloner, com-
plaining of 1 know not what affro 'r that

had been given certain embaffadors of
Naples, his native country, he faid, If Na-
ples had any of the royal family, as Por-
tugal had, it would not ha'e been fo. 1
own 1 thought it ftrange to côirLe from a
mifrioner. . ý 0

14. In the reign of the, empergr Tai
Zung, there was a king in Canton fo power-

ful and haughty, that he difown'd his fove-
reign. The eniperor order'd levies to bc
made to fubdue-him. Ngoei Chin, one of
the couricil of flate, prefented a rnefrýcxrial
to the emperor, advifing to fend an embaf-
fador to treat with him in a pcàceable man-
ner, -by which chey might fave charges and
bloodfhed - ir was done accordingly, and

the king, or roytelet was fo plcas'd ar the
honour the -emperor did him, that he 'im-
mediatelyfent his fon to court with a rich.

prefent, paying hom4ge'anew to the em-
peror, and fb all was pacified and madecafy.
This is a good policy.

CHAR XV.

e otber Emperýrr.

treafures by tyrannical excortion. Now
what is this but cearing their bowels Co fe-

cure the jewel, and fo lofing their life and
crown? The fame is donc by th ' e manda-
rines -that are corrupted, they receive the. .
bribe and 16fe their lives.

g. Covetoufnefsisamightyevilitought
to bc keptat a greatdiftance fromkings and
princes. Samnitius faid, Ibad ralher rule

over ibofe ibat bave gold, iban to bave gold
myfeýF. S. Tbomas, 3. de regim..princ. re)a tes

thefe words of Marcus Gurius; léll 'tbe
Samnites that Marcus Curius bad ralber
bave tbe command of ricb men, than become
ricb: and remember, 1 can neitber bc over-
thro-vn in battel, nor corrupted witb money.

Fabricius fâid the fame.. There are few
Curii and Fabricii at prefent. 'Caius Tibe-..

rius Nero was advis'd ro, lay heavy taxes on
the provinces ; fuch are the projeâs of this
world, fuch was the advice they gave to,

7éroboam: he anfwerd very difèreetly and
honourably, It is tbepart of a good Aep-

herd to Aeer bis )Zeep, not Io devour them.
Another faid, the king was made for the -
kin,-;uom, not the kingdom for the king.

There is a medium betwixt both extremes,
bykeepingthelawofG'D. Letitbewell
confider'd whar burden the people is able to

bear, andwhattheprefentriecefliryis; the
neceffity muft bc underftôod to bc abfolutely
preffing., not fuch as is contriv'd ; - that is,
it niuft not bc caus'd by fûperfluous, ex-
travagant, and unneceffary expences.

4- Ir is but reafonable to, lay a burden
upon him, that has ftrength to bear à; but

it is a madnefs to, place the weight upon
him that is not able to carry himfelf. The

Chinefes oblige all perfons, from, two and
twenty to fixty years of age, to, pay taxes, fdxablor.

fupporing they are not able to bear that
burden either before or after. This is
fomething like the dury of fafting impos'd

B b - by

A&ions and Sayin, gs

HE emperor Tai Zung ca's'd all
"-Tthe rnaterials'for building a flately

.Palace ro bc brought togerher: afterwards
he confider'd.further upon his dergn, and
having maturely confulted with his pillow,
he broke out into thefe following words,
Thqemperor Yu employd many thoufands
of men in draining -the waters, which in

his time had over-flow'd the country, yet
no man complaind, becaufe the prôfit and

advantage was common to afl. The cm

ý ror Cbin built a palace with the fweat of
-3 -fubjeâs, who cor-nplain'ct and groan'd

grievoufly, becaufe the benefit accru'd only
to the emperor, and not to, the people. 1

confiderinc;,, this late and frefh example of
my predcceffor Cbin, tho' I have all things

in a readinefs for building of a palace, do
defift firom my ýefîgn, and lay afide my
inclination tothisnewftrudure. Thefub-.
jeéts underftandiý- how their lord and cm-

peror had argued with himfelf, and the
refolution he had 'taken, they fo wholly
addiéled thernfélves to his fervicel, and
with fb good a will, that by cheir induf-
try the royal treafure, and the publick

good was 'nuch advanc'd. The cm-
peror ar,,,ued' very difc * reetly and wifely,'
but had been more commendable for doincy
t before he broUght tocrether the materialt'
which would have fav'd his fubjeâs no frnall
trouble.

2. The aforefaid emperor went on and
faidi 1 hare heard that the Barbarian of the
weit, cill'd Hia Ha, accidentally got a
ilone of very great value; to fecure it, he

convey'd it into his-bowels, and rent thern
co this ci-Feft. 'Thofe who heard of it
laurh'd au, and made a jeft of him, bc-
caulè he loil his life to fécure a ftonc, va-

'Uing that-jewel above his'own being. Co-
vecous kings and emperors areý like him,
rhey lofe cheir dominions by gachering

1.

C fq.A P. I
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NAv,&- by the churcli. To cake anioriel of bread

RYTTE. from him chat has but two to feed four
mouths, is not jheeriý ri

,g but devru * n the
Aeep. And what good can it do the ïove_

reign, but breýd ill blood, and oblige him
to difgorge? Boly .7ob cap. XX.. feems to

fay as rnuch ; His meai in lis bowels is turn'd,
it is the gall of afps witbin bim. He bath
fwallow'd down rickes, and he -1hall vomit
ibem up azain, G 0 D Aall Caft lbeM out of
bis belly. Which verifics what Ecclef. fays
of the covetous man, cb,p. v. Riches kept

fior the owner.; tbereof Io their burt. Read
Oleajler in iNum. xxi. lie 1ýca-s admiraÈly
to the purpofe.

5- In the reign of this emperor, which
Six bu#- was fix hundred and thirty fix yeirs after

drid and the incarnation Of CHRIST, the light oftbirýyfix.
Cbrýýi.i- the gofpel came into China. It continued

nity in two hundred ycars in great vogue, follow-
CÉina. ed by many, and favouild by this and other

emperors, as appears by the floné found
in the ýrovincc of Xen Si. What féems SO

make againft a thing fo plain in our opi-
nion, is, chat tho' the Chinefes arc fo very
exaEt in their annals and hiftories, yet not
the Icaft memory of it is found jhere. This

makes not only the licathens, but even
the Chriffians doubzful in this café. For

this reafon, when the perfecution was bc-
gun, the governors and our enemy, fup-

pofina- it to bc an invention of the miffloners,
they fent trufty perfons to that province to

enquire into it; whar the event of ir was
wedidnotliear. Wharwearcaffuredof,

allowing the faid ftory to bc authentick,
is, thatthofé fýrvants of GOD did notefcape
without fome trouble and perfecution, tho'

eight emperors favour'd them. F Kircher
fpeaks much to this purpofe, p. 1, 2. and

again P. 34-
ioformi- 6. ni Zung, who was one of the fa-
tien nettf- moufeft emperors of China, aflz'd the coun-

f Y " a fellor Chin beforemention'd ; Whar it wasprme. that made a prince famous and renown'd
among his fubjeâs, and the contrary? He
ýrrfwer'dThat emperor who hears all men,

is fàmous and renown'd ; lie chat gives car
anly to one man, is wicked, and cannot
goverft well. T-he reafon of it is, becaufe

Ecd. Vi. a favourire to, fecure his poft, fpeaks what
34-1ftz',12 is yleaûng to the prince', concealing thelove te grievances of the monarchy and fubjeEb,
vilt be perfuading.1-àm rhey are rich and in plenty,

tho' they bt ' earving; fo chat many kings
have been ruin'd by being thus impos'd
on. BÙt when-the prince hears all men,
he cannot bc dèccivd nor flatter'd,- for
therc are always fome ' open-hearred and

unbiafs'd perfons, who make the. truth
known, tho' many endeavour to conceal
it; for there are always fome zealous for
the publick good, and careful of your ma-

j#tes honour. 'You are in the right, an-

fwer'd the cmpcror,ý and - idded; Ali men
fay, the emperor is in fo higli a ftation,

and has fo much pow*er, chat he needs fcar
nothing. I am of another opinion: the
eniperor ought to fcar licaven, as a fon docs
his fâcher, who can punifh, take away his

crown, and beftow ir on another. (This
is the common opinion of the Cbinejês, and
the ufual way of talking in chat country.
The ancients -call'd Saturn the fon of hea.

ven, Ladan. de falf relig. cap. 2o.) On
carth lie féars his fu bjefts, whofe eyes are
ýlways on the emperor, cenfuring and rail-

ing at his aaions, whence enfue the tur-
moils and revolutions of flates. Therefore

it is requiite he live cautioufly and with
much moderation, always appreliendina,
left lie docs not perform what hcaven ref-
quires at his hinds, and his fubjeâs expeâ.

.The counfellor comniendcth his diféourfé,
and exhorted him to a& according to ir.
I think both of them fpoke very di1ýreetIy.
The faying of Rodulpbus the founder of the
Aujriaýi family, agrecs well wich Cbins
opinion: Come to me all men, for .1 was not
call'd to empire to beAut up in a cbejî. He
was for fécing and hearing all men. Fer-

dînand the firft gave admittance to all men;
and féeiný; once they flop Pd a woman who
defir'd to come to fpeak to him, lie faid,
IF we exclude the poor from our prefence,
wbal will become of us before the tribunal of

GOD? A mighty exprefflon, and admira-
ble words ! Bernulaus writes it. Mo -1pcht
the whole day in hcaring thepeople. The
emperor fcard heavent,7 becaufe he knew
no other dcity or god. Thof6 who chro'
the divine mercy have obtain'd a great fhare
of light, have greater caufe to fcar and
.confidcr chat GOD is their fâcher, their

king, their lord and mafter, who as lie
gave-them crowns and fcepters gratis, fo lie

can tal-ze them away and infliâ them on
others, and berides, bcftow cverlaftinz im-

niffiments on - the foul. Thereforcýlit'ý' is
faid, chat the firft thing a king ought to

conceive,',is,,,that Co* is abfolute lord of
all things;_ and it is moft certain that all
thin 'S « Ô1fi r with him char truly ferves
and 4eùrýs2him. My holy fâcher S. no-
mas Ph excellent lincs to this purpofé, lib.
1. aé"irèg'"p-;*nc., he makes out his affertion

by what happened to Solomon, for whilft lie
continued - to worffiip the truc GOD, his

kingdom and glory flill advanced. He
fail'd in chat particular, and foon found a
general decay in all refpeàs. The fame
ýappcned to his fon. In order to govern well,
it is abfoluzely neceffary to, give car to all
men. There are. fome char have but'onc
car, which roves of verjy dangerous con-
f p t>

equencC; Gol) gave two, and both ougght
to bc made ufe of We have beard wab
our ears, faid David. 1 'hear wich both

cars,
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mrs, let both. play tEéir part, and let nci-
ther bc ftoppd when the other hears.

Others have never- a one, for they hear
with neither. And what is worft of ail,

ochers will not have them, for throu hýconceic they have of themfelves, they fagn
they know and underftand au things: thefc
arc moft likely to commit miftakes.

7. Ar this rime therc werc great fwarms
Luef. of locufts in China. The emperor went

out into his ' gardens, and taking up fome
of thern Ipoke thefe words ; The people
maintain thernfélves on wheat, rice, &c.
you coinc to dcvour and deftroy it, with-
out Icaving any thing bchind*; it weré bet-
ter you fhould devour«my bowels, than the
food- of my fubjeâs. He went to fwallow
thern; and fome that ftood by telling him.

they were venomous, he anfwerd, I value
not my life whcn it is for the good of rny
fubjeâs and people; and immediately he

fwallow'd them. The hiftory tells qs, the
locufts that very moment took win,-, and

went off without doing any harm that
year.

8. Strange was the love this heat-hén
bore his fubjeâe, the conféquence was won-
derful. Why may we not fay, GOD re-
warded the compaffion of this emperor,

and his zeal for the good of his people?
If it was not fb, what can we attribute that
prodi,,y to? We know for certain, there

is no good aétion but what GOD rewards,
as fhall bc faid in another place; why

then fhouldthatpafsunrecompenfed? The
emperor exposd his life 'f6r his people.

This is no more than a wifé man laid, viz.
E.,itriviion A eood king is tbepublickfervant.- The kiný,

cf is Yor the kingdom, and not the contrary.
To fhew his tendernefs yet further, he af-
terwards made a law, that the magiftrates
fhould faft the day that any criminals-were
executed, that neither flefh nor wine fhould
bc put upon his imperial table that day,
that no plays fhould bc aâed at court, nor
there fhould bc no mufick, or other de-
nionftration of joy. Hc faid, It was a
rnattcr of high confequence, and a fubje&
of niuch compaffion,- to take a * way any
nian's 1 Ife tho' his crimes déferv'd it. The
lav was obferv'd'as long as he liv'd.

9. Governing an empire, faid the good
emperor, is like curing a d.iitemper; if
he- chat is upon àc recovery is carclefs, or*
ckcceds, he relapfes with great dang;er
of his life. - The monarchy now enjoys

pc-ace, the Barbarians on the frontiers are
queli'd, a happinefs rarely known in paft
2ges; if relying on this calm 1 grow nco-
ligent or unruly, a relapfe will enfue,
and the -late rebellions will bc renewd

w i"I e cater danger of utter ruin. There-
fore n'-orday piÎféý but I am upon my guard,
for fcar this prefent profperity -1hould have

an end. For this redon 1 delire you my NAvA_
counfellors, that at au times, and upon ail R -E T T E.
occalions, you give me ycur advice, and LeNrV
reprove me for ail the errors you judge 1

.corhmit. Could Phili écond have
1ýoken better ? p the f

io. He preferrd Li XîZu his counfel-
lortoagreatemployment, andheprefently
feu fick to death. The p ficians laid,
that the haîr of the beard re2tucd to pw-
der (a firange medicinc) and &ank in wine,
werc the only remedy to cure that diftemper.
The fick man was much troubled 'to hear

that preféription; '(for the Chinefes put a
high valueýon their hair and beard, a great Hair and

madnefs when his life lay at ftake) the cm- beards.
peror hcard of ir, he prefently cut off his

beard, which being adriiinifter"d to the
fick man, he recover'd. When recoverd.
he went to return thanks ; and the emperor

fiiid, 1 did it not for your fake, but for
rny own and the empire's, who fland in

need of fuch minifterb as you are, there-
fore thank me not for it. The Cbineres
rnake great account of the emperor's cut-

ting off his beard to recover his counfellor
in that extremiry; and if it was fuch a man
as he reprefented him, he aâed as might
bc expeited from his zeal. for his people.
It cannot bc deny'd buta good minifter
is highly to bc valued, a prince cannot do

too much for him.
i i - He left excellent inihmâions to his Tai Zuns

fon in his twill. In the firft place he faid bis -idvic-»
to him ; raife and rnake petty kings of

your own fàmily. This in ehina is exccl-
lent policy, -perhaps ir may not bc fo in
other places ; thè more the emperor is fup-
iDorted by -kindred, the fafer he is. Se-

ýond1yj Seek wife and virtuous men to em-
ploy in your councils and places of truft.

A hard and difficult point; men change in
hi-h pofts, and princes cannot divine;

jemanis bound todivine, fays the civil
law. Therearernany, faysTacitus, an.g.
who féern unfit for preferments, and yet

being once rais'd to thern, they difcharge
thern with much zeal and iiprighmefs. There
are others who feern to bc men of areat
parts and ability, andafterwards prove vi-
cious and unfit for government. They
conceal their vices at firft, but having at-
tain'd to the preferment, they return to

their old cuftoms. Others are contrary to
thefe. Otho havin-, been a loofe liver in
Rome, when Prefeâ of Luxtania, alterd,
and govern'd very well. Au men thought
Galba worthy of the empire, and yet he
was a wicked emperor ; Ti"t. Liv. lib. 1. bjl.

9,uintus Fabius Maximus was extraordinarv
lewd, and when raisId. to dio-mities extreme-

ly modeft ; Budzas, in I.L' . éýar1. 147,
Tbirdly, Examine thofe thar arc to bc man-

darines- Funbly, Reccive au memorîàý
that
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ways well difciplind, that you may nof bc
furpriz'd b unexpeéted accidents. Thus

you will edablilh your crown. Aftcr this
the emperor dy'd, Icavîng behind him in-

:ftruâions and doftrine that all men may
bencfit by. What European could Icave

better precépts with all. the Icarning that is
among us ?

NAVA-; Ébat are to give advice. FifWy, Remove
R F T T IL ftom a6out you all flanderers and flatterers.
L4^1-'V Sixebly, Have a care of haughty and proud

men. Sevenibly, Honour thofe that are
moderate and fiparing. Eightbly, Reward

i:he good, and 'punifh the bad. Yinibly,
Have Ipecial regard to the hufbandrnan's
labour. Read Oleafter, in Num. i. ad mores
& cap. ii. entbly, Keep your foldiers al-

1 1 C H A P. XVI.
Other Inflances JNI upon the fame Subjeél.

us'd in the facrifices they offer to the cm-
perors departed, ir was not pnom any
other but the emperor fhould fow and reap
that corn, which fhew'd bis refýcet and

fubmifffion to bis progenitors. Obferve here
how great account the Cbinejes rnake of the

facrifices to their anceftors, neither the cm--
peror, nor any other man of any worth
does the like for any perfon living. The

fecond reafon was, to, make bis fons and
nobility fenfible of the pains and labour
the hufbandman takes in tilling the-earth,
and gathering in its fruits, on which all
men fubfift. Hence, faid bc, will enfue
a moderation in expences, and privileges,
will bc granced to thern that liveexpos'd
to.the weather in the fields. ' It were good

to brin- up this ceremony, that forne per-
fons mï-ht not keep fb many beafts, and
that lords might have compaiTion of their
vaffals. *

4. The emperor Ta Zung orderd, thatTaza:f,
nothing which was rare and fingular fhould cart tf ý'i
b ff ced ro the emperors, fuch as beaffil, PIIý-

jewels, ftuffs, &c. brought from far coun-
tries; and bc tum'd out of bis palace, all
bc found chere of this fort. He faid, the
revenues of the empire were not to maintain,
beaftsor clothethe emperor.buttomaintain
the fub eâs, and clothe the foldiers.
poor. This expreffion, in my opinion, would
have become a S. Lewis, or a S. Ferdinand.

5. A curious map delicately drawn was
prefented him, which bc refus'd to, receive,
faying, The fruitful and abundant year,
when My fubjeéh have plenty of fuftenance,
is the map 1 jove to diverc my eyes on.
The beft map in my opinion, is to find
wife, difèreer, and virtuous men to put into
employments. This heathen wasvery nice.

Many wW commend, him, but I fhould bc
glad if it were but a few would follow bis

example. A Lapide, in Ged. xlix. t. z5.
bas fomething to this purpofé, fec it there.

6. He laid to one of bis counfellors, I
would fain retrench unneceffary expences,
and fave charges, tha; my people might
live in quiet fnd café; but toithe end my
defign may fuccecd, 1 muft begin at my
felf He did fo.

7. This

in i Reg.
1. iv.

lfi= H E emperor Hien Zùýg had a
zunes '-T counfeUorwhowasfoupri-ht, that

bc reprov'd hirn for every fault. The cm-
peror dreaded him on this accounr, and
was very rnclancholy and drooping. The

other counfellors laid to him; Ever fince
Han Hieu (this was the counféHors name)
bas taken ýPon him to give your majefty

mernorials Of advice, you are melancholy
and lean. Will it n ot bc convenient, fir,
that you give him forne emplo ment, and
under that pretence fend him 7om court,
and fb your majefty will bc eas'd of him?
The emperor anfwer'd, It is truc, I arn
melancholy, and fallen away, 1 don't dif-

C),Wn t, but my empire is fat and flourifh-
ing. Iýieu'scounfels, whichbyreafonchey
arecontinual, fharpandqiiýck, wafteand'

perplex.me, make the empire thrive. By
my putting theni in execution, the govern_

ment is kept up, tho' I bc fomewhat im-
pair'd. Other counfels that are given me,

fuite with my tafte and relilh, I fhall grow
fat if.I follow them, but the people will

grow lean; but Hieu's refolute and- open-
hearred remonftrances make Me live in fe-
curity, and advance my intereft,- tho' they
fornewhat weaken me; therefore 1 will al-
,ways have him by me, not foi' my pri-
vate fatîsfaâion, but for the gencral -good.
of my fubjeéb. 

Z>

2. Many arguments are generally al-
ledé'd to prove thar a minifter of flace
ought not to bc roo rigid, and that bc rnuft
not prefs too hard upon the prince (few are
troubled with fuch minifters) that publick

affairs muft take their courfé, &c. but they
May take fuch a courfe as may ruin all. 1
am for the praâice of Hien Zung. Oleaf-
fer in 24 ad mores, wrires with admiration,

how ufual it is to flatter the princes incli-
nation.

1 --- This emperor inftituted a Sremony
P"4,ugbi wnich continues to this day. He would

go out to bis orchârd, there bc plough'd
the ground himfelf, fowd corn , and
when ripe, reap'd and carry'd it in. He

commanded bis fons and nobil to do the
fâme, and gave W reafons f it. The

firft was, that the gower and bread being

JBOOFIlAn Accont of the
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predeceffor having left a child but feven NA Vt -

years old his 'heir, lie was dechron'd, fhC RETTE.

féared left the farde migh- happen to her twey-%j
fon, if ho fhould Icave aà infànt-princchîs
heir.

Io: This is not a precaution to beprac-
tis"d in all placm We have in our days

feen grear monarchies left to infànrs. Thar
of Spain to Charles the fecond now reign-

ing', whorn G 0 D prefme. Thar of Chi-
na to the prefent emperor, who was but

five ycars of age, took upon him the go.
vemment at.thirreen, and in my tÎme difý

charg'd himfelfof it to the general fatisfac-
don of all people. They fubftituted one,
year, as the cuftom there is, chat hemight

begin to govern ar fourteen. The emperor
of .7apan was left but young.

i i. The counfellor Zao Pu prefented a con,#awy
memorial containing, char it was requifite. of a coun-

to change the mandarines, to raife 17omel)ill"-
and pur down others. The ernperor was

offended at ic, and anfwered, 1 will not dor
ar prefent as you advife. Pu reply'd, The

reward or punifhment of it depends not on
your majeilys confenting to, or oppofing
ir, but on the right and reafon of the thing.
A refolute exproiffion, yetjuftifiable. No
man ought to govern himfelf by his wi.11
and pleafüre. Reafon and « judgment ought
to give laws; the will is blind and inca-
pable of direâion and government. When
the Pbarýées faid to our L o P. D, Mattb.
xii. »e %Wl fée a fign from tbee ; Cajetan
cakes notice of the word, tue will, and
fays , obrerve the raAnefs. Ir is a raffi-
nefs for man to fuffer himfélf to bc led
away by his will, to aa àccording to it,
without regard to the rules and law of

reafon.
12. The emperor was in difordèrý(fbr

great men do not love to hear fuch naked
truths) and in a pet retir'd to his apart-
ment, (another would have venred paffion
afrer another manner.) Pu followed him
ro the door, where lie waited a grcarwhile
wich much refolution and conftancyý._ and
without féaring to ' difpleafe his lord, fo

he did the duty of his office. The empé-
ror was pacify'd, 'and approving of his mi-

nifter's zeal, perform'd all ho had advis'd ;
telling him chere at. the door -wherc he
found him waiting, chat lie wis well ploas'd

at the zeal he had fliewn. 1 know not which
of thern deferves moft coramondation, whe,
cher the emperor for his patience, or the
counfellor fdr his conflancy. Ejôp faid to
Solon, Kngs are to be Jpoken to as little as
.poSîble, or in as foft a manner as may be.
Solon anfwered, Xot fo, but it muft be ei,
tber witb mach, integrîty, or not ai aU. So
did Pu. He chat iýfb'bold expofes himfelf

to much danger. Tacit. lib. 1. bift. II is a
Iking ofmucb trouble to perfuade a prince ta

C c wba!

7-. This agrecs with what Zacitus writes
in the life of Agricola: Beginning by bim/éý'
and bis -Jamily, be retrencb'd bis own family
fir?, &c. Caffodorui Lib. X. Var. Epij?. g.
fayb, 7ýVe will beein good order in our own

faznily, tbat others-maÎbe aJham'd Io do amifs,
wben it is kh we do noi allow our peonoipn pie
the liberty oj tranfgrePng. Lycurgus king of

Macedon reforned the commonwealth: yet
fo tbai be made no law Io bind abers, till be
bad firfl prat7iç'd it himfieý' Bias faid lie
was a good king, who bimfiey fir? gave

obedience Io bis couniry's laws. Read Eccl.
Chap. X. ». 2 1. All dcpends on the head,

sa laid the philofopher. S. Thomas fpeaks of
G'l-z-1 4* it in 7oan. xxi. le&?. 3. wherc lie his good

doârinc to this purpofe. To favc forces is
a great means to lave charges. S. Greg-
Nazian. orat. 9. fays, Wars"I-i-oceedfrom
ambition, from wars taxes, iban wliicb noIbing

is more fiverely condemn'd and blam'd in t&
divine judgment. Arms niuft bc taken up

when there is no other remedy. The em-
peror Marcion faid, »Iiy we can be in
peace, let us not bring on war. War is a can-
tery, a bitrer purge, which docs harrn, and
no g9od, unlefs apply'd in the utrnoft ex-
trem c

zung 8.1 Ïn the reign of the emperor Xi Zung,
trevides there -ýas a famine in the fouthern provin-

ces, he orderd a courfe fhould bc taken
pli iff a to relieve chat want. His council anfwerld,WMf it was impoffible to rclieve all chat wanted,

beciufe they were an innumerable multi-
tude. The emperor faid, my fubjeds
the people arc my children, 1 am their fa-
ther ; what fâcher is -fo inhuman, that he

will not relieve his children, when lie fées
thern ftarving P whar do I value my re-
-venues and treafures, but to fupply fuch
wants as thefe? The caunfellors hearing
thîs noble refolution, took fuch efféâuai
care chat all might bc relievd, without
leaving any one perfon in diftrefs. A glori-
ous aétion, which would bc Wighly ap.
plauded in the holieft king or pope the
world ever had.

g. The emperor Tai Ztis mother being
en ar her end, call'd her fon and afkd him,
Whence had you the empire P ho anfweed,

From my forefathers merits. It is not fol,
faid the emprefs, (and fhe was in the right,
for lier hufband -had ufurp.d it tyrannically

from hîs predeceffor, which violence her
fon call'd merit.) Hear me now, fon, when
you die leave your brocher your heir; and
fo when he dies let hirn leave his younger
brother; for chat empire which has an cm-
peror who is at age, and can enter upon

the crovernment, is fafe ; but if it Ulsinto
childrens hands, they neither can, nor know

how ro govern ir, -fb chat it is expos'd to
danorcr. Her fon did fb. The cmprefs;

was a di1ýreet woman, and fecing tha; her
% VO* L. 1.

Ir Tacce,
d (art of kj
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N,&vA- wbat is convenient. rou ýazard your life
LETTE. and reputatiOn, faid Bravo.

Lweý 1 13. A few days after he prefented an-
other mernorial againft a counfellor, it took
no effea; lie repeated it another day, to
no pùrpofc; he try'd again the third time.
The emperor in a pafflon tore the memo-
rial. Pu very calmly gathered all the pic-
ces, and putting them in their places -pafted
thern together, and fo offér'd it aýain to
the emperor. He yielding to the minifters.
refolution, did as he derred. Here it is
worth diféufring, which dcfcrves moft com-

mendatiýn, whether the ecnperor-s patience,
or the counfcllôr's refolution. Let the wifé
decide it.

Cien Vu'f 14. -Cien Fu, the emperor's gencral, was
tare of his in the kingdorn of Cbo wi ch a mighty army.

One day ir fhow'd, and the emperor bc-
thinking himfélf of the cold and mifM

his foldiers endur'd, faid, It is not reafon-
able that I fhould bc in my palace clad in
filks and fables at my café, faring well and
fleepinc, hcartily,- and that my foldiers

fliould bc in the field, ftanding under all
this fhow that falls, and perhaps many
of thern have not wherewiLhal to, cover

their nakednek This faid, he rock ofF
his fables, and c:iufing a vaft quantity of
lkins and garments to bc got tocrether,

fent ' thein to the army. The foldiers re-
jý,ýýinthat their lord the emperor was fo-

of them, gave gréat acclamations,
fwore cither to conquer or die in his fervice,

and overtfirew the enerny.
15. The aâion had been great in Charles

the fifth. what the foldiers perform'd, weH
deferv'd the emperor's kindriefi, perhaps
without it the viétory had not been ob-

tain'd. He purchas'd itwith the garments
and fkins he lent. - There îs no-,doubt but
foldiers are much encouragzd when they
feel the effééts of fuch --aý- iernembrance.

Reward is a great hcartner, fays the phi-
lofopher in the third of his morals. Tbojè-

feem Io -be braveft in batiel, among wbom
,cowards are uitregarded, and valiant men

bonou.--'d. This is the fame as Lifander faid,
when they afk'd him, »bicb commonweaitb
he be? liked ? he anfwered, Tbat wbicb

Sives brave men and cowards what eacb of
them deferves.

Hj refer- z6. This emperor, in order to reform
the. people, began with himfélf and' his
court, according to, what has been faid

above. His daughter the princefs was re-
fraâory; to, bring her to his beck, her fa-
ther faid, Whar is donc and praétis'd at
court is an example the whole empire looks

upon; if they fée virtue there, all men
imitaie it; if they difcover vice and ex.

cravagancy, they all follow the fâme courfe.
1 reccive the revenues and taxes of the em-
pire, not to fpend them in coftly clothes

and excefs, but to maintain the army, the
civil officers, and to fupply the people's necef.

ficies. The princefs fubmitted immediately.
This was excellent doârine. If the crown-
revenues, taxes, and incomes, were only
employ'd in this manner, much good would
come of ir. The ninth fynéd of Toledo

obfcrv'd the fame method the Gbinefe e mý
peror did, in order to the refto*tDt'ion it

defign'd, and has thefe words: jeregard
be does not r* htly judge bis fùbjeÜejý,i.wbo

curbs not bimýé1;.fir by the raies ofjâffiée,
it bas feem'd a proper expedient Io zff, firft
Io moderate our own extravagances, and ibes
Io mend fbe faulis of ibe fibieas, &C. The

council * of Trent de reform. takes the fame
courfé. S. Epbrem S ' yrus among other mat'
ters handles this point, tom. I. de vit. f

num. 36.
17. This emperor overthrew the family

; the king Lo Puaý& fubmitted to him. =j.
?heg emperor fécing him, proftrate at'his
fect, faid to him with tears in his cycs,

Alas, whar miferies and calamities docs 'a
war caufe! what'murders, robberies and

infolencies have been commirred. in the
court of Zang! alas what pity.! then he
prefently order'd a great quantity of rice
to bc diftributed among the conquer'd peo.
ple. The Chinere hiftorics highly commend
this compaffion, and with great reafon.
He was little puffd up in his viâory and
triumph. Read to this purpofe what Olia-

jîer writes in Num. xxi. ad mores infixe.
i 8.The emperor Zai Zang brought eighty LjýM.

thoufand volumes ijnto his libraryy which
was divided into three large rooms richly

adorn'd. Obfýrve how much had becà
printed at that rime in Cbina, for alF the
books were in that language, and writ by
Cbinefe authors. How much muft they- bc
increas'd fince then? Piolomy Ph ladel
got rogether fixty thoufand volumes, -but
they werc of féveral nations and couritries.

Othcrs fay they were féventy choufand,
gather'd out of Ckaldea, Egypt and Rome.

Mncentius his library had a hundred -and
tweilty thoufand volumes: that of Perga-
mus two hundred thoufand. The Fajcicg-.
lusFlorum tells us a librazy of four huiidree

thoufand books was burnt in ELVt in the
rime of Hyrcanus. A noble l1brary,ý and
great difafter! but what 1 affirm is,: that
there never was a library like chat of Cbina,
of one only kingdom, and at prelent it

might bc made thrce or four times as large.
The emperor was fo addiâed. to reading,
that he every day turn'd over one or two
volumes. They are not fo laýge as ours in
Europe. A counfellor told him it wàs not

convenient to take fb much pains, or-.-fpend
fo much rime in reading. The emperor
anfwer'd, Reading is not troublefome, but
profitable and diverting. This year 1-would
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. 99C H.Ap. 16. Ëmpire oj
a thoufand volumes. Books teach

'î how co govern, they give inftruâions for
peace and w:fr, without books we arc all
in the dark ; this- makes me fb fond of tl*m,
becaufe 1 defire to know how to govirn
my monarchy.

ig. Hiftorics by reprefenting to us the
punifhment of vice, deter us from, it; and

by fliewing the reward of virtue, excite us
îý to praffife it. So laid the emperor Bafi-

.4 tom-vi. in lius to his fon, exhorting him to read thern.
But chat is truc which Tacitus teaches us,

q. 5. Pl-»r lib. VI. hift. viz. Thât a prince's knowledge
is not to ferve to exert his Icamirig, but to

make him know how to, govem, and to
fhew refolution in adverficy : let li im know

as much as is neceffary and no more ; and
chat muft bc fuch a knowledge as is necef-
fary to govern well, not a notional learn-

ing to diftraâ him ; or let him Icarn holy
things, as Robert king of Sicily did.

20. Tertullian aelog. cap. 5. calls Trajan,
a Jearcber into all that was curious. Athanaf.

lib. VRI. capý 16. calls him iz miebÎy lover
of learning. The lame may bc faid of Tai
Zung for-the reafon above. Let the prince

chat finds his inclination lie this way check
hirnfelf, as 7ulius Agricola did. Let him
not follow the example of king Alono the

wife altogether. Spondanus, tom. Il. fays
of him, chat lie read over the bible four-

»'rt,,i teen times with its comments: A wonder-
î#ý writ ful thin a man chat had fb much care,:"ighil ebd- and bu neà u .n his hands! A - Lapiderict, fiaid mentio thé ramre exianorm. encom. S.3, Jer. of

Scri.pturw fe.7. 2. nUM. o. PeHander faid
Aâs viii. Meditation is the life of a %vife man, and to

:'111- 27- a learned man to think is to live.
2 1. In Chiva they are very arefui tc,

bring up the emperors to, ftudy, becaufe it
-1Ùeation is very neceffary for chat goverriment, other-,f thtir wife they cannot underftànd the mernorials:

thev ufé fo much rhetorick, fuch tropes
and figures in them, chat the emperors muft
bc very underffanding to dive into the mean-
ing of them. When all we miflioners were
confin'd in the province of Canton, a learn-

ed Chriftian formd a memorial for us, to
bc prefented to the fupreme governor ; it

wie. was fo full of bombaft and byperkoles, that
nonc of us underftood it, till we had heard

it explain'd lie call'd the emperor, the
heavenly palace, the governorwe fýoke of,
the tribunal of heaven, and faid they lifred
up cheir eyes to, him, as we did to hcaven.
Strangeextolling of them, and humbling of
us, under unufual fimiles and figures! they
cake great pains, and ftudy thefe- things
very hard.

A. j:*,ýei 22. The Chinefe nation is much addiâed
lettrr. to Icamina, - and inclin'd to reading. I

have metmrn on the road in fédans or
palankins on-r&n s thoulders, with a book
in their hinds.- ;n chies 1 have often féen

mandarines in the fame mariner. The NAVA,
tradefmen and fhop-keepers fit behind RETTE,

their couriters with books before theni. %e-YNi
To encourage the cliildren to Icarn, in

their primmers they have particularexam-
ples, and the curs of men chat rife to great

preferment by their Icaming. Among the
reft there is one of a man chat kept cows ;
lie rode upon one of them, as is ufual in
chat country, with a book laid on lier
horrrs chat ferv'd inilcad of a defk, and fa
lie ftudied all the day. Afrer fome ycars

he grew fo learned, chat lie took his degree,
and came to bc a great mandarin. They
tell of anocher, wilio, was 10 poor chat lie
could not buy oil for his lamp to ftudy by
at nieht; and becaufe he would not lofe'
rime in winter, he tied to go out'to ftudy
by the light of the fhiw. Another gather'd
abundance of glow-worms, and C> ftudiecl
by their light. There was another poor
man had a little roorn which was parted
but by a il-ender lath-wall frorn a rich ftuý
dent; and knowing the place where his ta-
ble and light ftood, lie made a hole oppo-
lire to it, and fludied by the light chat
came through it. Thefe men and others
chey bring as examples, they all rife to
high preferments. There have been abun-
dance of auchors among thern, but nonc
of them; has writ of fo rnuch as the ancie=
of other nations. Arijîarcbus writ above a
thoufand commentarics upon féveral fub-jeâs. Chryfippus wrote above féven hun,
dred volumes. Dydimus £éxandrinus, as
Hercbius affirms, wrote threc thoufand five
hundredbooks. DionytusGrammaticusthree'*
thoufand fve hundred. Trijinegijlus thirti

rix thoufand five hundred and twenry fivr.
This authors affirrn. The Chinefes arc much
addiâed to reading of their own hiftories,
and to fay truth, they are much in the right.
Cicero faid, IFijIory is ibe wilner.1s of time,
the li gb of trutb, tbe life of memory, I&

miflrefs e life, the record of antiquity. S=
Marquez, lib. I. of his Chrittian govemor,
Cap. 4.

23. Prince .7uen Kit rais'd an artificial
mount with great expence and labour of

the people, lie féafted'the mandarines upon;
it, and they were aftonifh'd ar the work;
one of them, whofe name was Chao Tan,

hun down his head, and. féemd penfive
and lad. The prince afk'd him the re-afon,
and lie anfwer'd, Sir, my eyes will not
bear to look upon a mourit made of
blood and fweat. Is this a mourir of blood
and fweat, faid the prince? When I was
in my village, anfw;ërd Tan, I faw and
heard the oppreffion of the*people, wha
cre fored to contribute filver towards this

work, many wrought without being paid
their hire, multitudes werc lafied, their
complaints went up to heaven, the blood
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A I00 An Account of -the.. Booicn
NAvA- of thofe that were chaitis'd bath'd cheir bo.- extortion to my fubjcâs. A Mount of fo

ItET-rF. dies and ran down to the ground. Then much blood is no place of divertion, buta
how can ' your highnefs think much, I féandal to all the world; the very founda-fhould call this we fland on a mount of tions lhall bc taken up. It was perform'd

blood and fweat? Let it bc immediately accordingly.
dernolith'd, faid the prince full of concern, 24. A brave aâion, but et the execu-let it bc all laid level, let not one flon'e bc tion of ir made no amends ïr paft harrnS.left upon another, nor any memory of this It is common to apply the remedy when itftruâure. I orderd a Mount of paftime can produce no effeâ. Many buildings
and diverfion to bc rais'd, not a mount of might bc raz'd for the fame reafon.

C. H A P. XVM
Other memorable Pa ges ef Emperors and others-

UN
-ciùttfei,.to i. mr H E emperor Xii., Züng was an enc- me, that tlicre was forne difturbance aboutXin Zung. JL my to idols, and causd abundance - tÉis bu rinefs at Xang Hai, where F. Bran-

to bc deftroy'd: Y Kien a counfellor pre- calo refided féveral years. The twenty fixthfented him a memorial of adviée, whertin canon of the council of 111iýeris, or Gra-
Ar he faid, i. Your majetly may bc pleas'd nada, has thefe words: If any mqn breakto fhut out feâaries and idle people, »who down idois, and be there fiain, in regard it

introduce falfe doârincs, and outward is not writien in tbe gofpel, nor ever appears
prayers, in order to get preferment ' s and Io bave been done by ibe atoPies, it bas been
and revenues. (Who doubts but it is de- ibought fit Mai he be not receivd into the
ftruffive to monarchy to allow of féveral number of martyrs. Truc it is, S. Theodo-,pain. F Yames Fa- rus, whféeý? GoD preferv'd S ofé féaft is kept on the ninth of

ber in Canton faid and maintain'd, that it Nozuember, fuffer'd martyrdorn for having
was better there fhould bc hereticks pub- burnt a temple of idols; and S. Marcell=
licklyallowd in France, than an inquifition bifhop fuffer'd martyrdom in Apamea of

in Spain; I find no reafon that he had for Syria for having overthrown a temple of 7ù_
ir, but the natural afféâion to his country.) piter. On the fixteenth of _7une the fathers
2. Your majefty may bc plcas'd to forbid of the fociety in Canton rcad of fige martyrs,and punifh bribery, which difturbs the who fufférd in the illand of Sayète, andpeace and government. 3 , - Not to admit one of thcm died for having overthrown
of flatterers, in whofe-words there is no an idol temple. 1 doubt not but* fornetruth, and lefs in their adions. Of thefe would defpife this a4ftion in another, and.phus faid, That fialierers were noi un- call it i g,Rodul mprudent. TheemperorXînZunlike Io wolves; fe; fe devour afes by as fooas the n as he was crown'd, afk'd a coun-

tickfing andfcratcbing them, fû fiaiterers make fellor, which was the firft ching appertain-
afe of fawning and endearin ruin ing to the government? »è anfwer'd, To

They are the plague of kings and eftablifh good laws.. He afk'ý again, Are
ms,, fays _7obn Sariy,,er. It is lawfullfuch an emperor's laws good ? The other

Io flatter him wbom it is la%9V 10 kill- 4. Let reply'd, Sir, do not imitate that emýeror,

yiomr majefty order lewd wornen to bc ba- who 'had no * virtue, but rather the cm.n Ld. 5. Do not admit of cunuchs, as perors .7ao and XUN,, whofé laws and lives
fàýourites. (From. thern gcneraDy have bc- were both good. The council was good
911n the rebellions.) 6. Do not burthen too, but had been better if he had laid,-the people with much labour, taking up that the love, fear,-and dread of GOD WaSthe time they fhould cm loy in hufbandry. the firft thing. Had the counfellor known

7- Moderate cxpences, 1 or no revenue can Go ý, I doubt not but he would havefuffice for- thofe, thar are needlefs. 8. Let faid it. S. Cyril 11exandrinus de resafide,no offices bc bought or fold, which will Thai a glorious piéty towards GO D iS tbeopen a way to much.extortion, and pre- ground-work of regalbonour ; and tbat Pin-férments will bc beftow'd on rich, not on ces addiged Io ercomepiely , ov. and fubditedeferving men. The emperor made great their adverfaries wilbout any labour.account of thefý counfels, and commanded 3. The féventh year ofthis empire wasthern. to bc praâis'd. All thefe inftruai- a great dearth, a terrible famine and mor-taxt, isions are agrecable to icafon, and have been tality enfued. An eunucà who &ovérn'dfen-81-hinted at in other places. forne provinces caus'd the« miferi-s and ca-2. The cafting down of idols by Chri- lamiries of the people to ý"'ainted,. andftians in lands of infidels is difficult, anà fent the picce to the çmperor, writincrmects with forne inconveniences, as has along. with it to this cÉéâ; Sir, bc pleas'odbeen found byexpcrience upon forne occa- to look upon thar, piéture, and by'ic oufions. F. Gouvea made his complaint to will-underfland-die condition of your ÏU'b-
2 jects:

IN



CHAP. 17- Empire of C H i N A. !or
jeds: if'your mliefly applies forne reme- not overcome the fmall? an c-,celle.ir ex- NAVA-

dy, heaven will foon fend rain ; if not, my preffion. The -faying hits well in this RETTE. . Ir

beadiballpayforit. Theemperorlament- place, trujl not a dog witb meat, thai ,r,, lo lick
cd the misfortune of his people, flept hot a8es. There was a ftrange example of chis,
that nighr, the next day took off all taxes fort at Manila, the man got the name of the
and duries. At thefe news the people took jufljudge, his memory will bc lafting ffi chat
hcart, and to make choir joy the fuller, ifland, his name was Major Andre-e Perez

there fell fb much rain, thit the land was Navarro, lie was my great friend, and would
glutted, and the fcarcity ceasd. nor accept of fo rýLiýh as a little fruit for

4. T e viceroys and governors in China alltheworld. ButTaiZungcert:i,ýllyout-
It"" take fýecia] carctoacquaint the emperorwith does all men living, or that ever will bc;

all that happons within their governments, for lie bein fiupr me lord was above his
whether good or bad. IFthere happrns a own and ýi Uedecoffbrs laws, and accoun-

famine, dearth, floods, &c. prefently word table to n" man' which arc the confidera-
is font to the emperor. Thus he hèàrs of tions thar ften reftrain infériors from hold-
all the misfortunes of his fubiefts, and' in- out t cir hands to receive.
the news -is fent fro'm court throughout all 7. hi eniperor went out into the fields, Hashanal-
the empire. In the vear 68 there were took the prince- with him, and féeino, the men.

mighry eartliquakes in'rhe province of Xan - hufban en bufy ar their labour, Cid tof take notice how much pains rhefequaie. Tung; advice-was font to court and bon him, 1
669. afrer the news came from. thence to, Canton. poor mi n take all the year about to main-

r. Theemperor Xao Zuniwas once afk'd, rian yo and me. This is the reafon I aiways
When the cAipire would ênjoy peace and have been careful o favour thefe people,

quiernefs? lie anfiwer'd. When the manda- becaueL-withoutthie labour andfwear, you
ýjnes pencils are clean, and when military hor.1-ýoýld have n kingdorn nor empire.deferv to bc extoll'd,'-hadofficers don't fear death. He fýokc dif- This/ ayiRg 1
creetly, and like a -man of fenfé in both it.cime from the mouth of any European

particulars. Theretheywrirewithpencils prinée. Ànoth-r time féeing the florks and
as we do with pens; the peace and tran- othér birds building their nufts, and look-
quillity of the'publick depends much upon in- to their young, oncs, he faid to the

!nagiftrates carrying, their pens Eiir, and tak- prince, Don't ybu mind with how much
mg no bribes. The fécond point is of no teniernefs and aîeaion thefé birds brino, up

Jefs conicquence. It is weil known the and feed their young ones? do you take
northern people féar death lefs than the example by thern, aen'd bc (fareful to affiýý ý

fouthern;' thercafon of it is, becatife they thofe that gave you your bteing
arc more fanguine, and therefore fitter for S. In the third year of oý_ cre

war. - Epaminondar faid, death in war is was an extraord inary deait. The cm pecror
moftglorious. This emperor afk'd Chao Si- clothd himfélfjn-faickcloth,' put on ftraw
uen the general of his forces, What rules bufkins, went'ro a temple, where facrifices 13
do you preféribe to, your foldiers to, make werè off:ýféd ro the mountains and ftreams of

them always vidorious in battle, as you rivérs; in the day time ho flood in the
ever are? My rules, fir, faid lie, are pie:ty,-'ýfùn wirhout any fhelter, at night lie lay

fidelityý, prudence, courage, and feyerity, upon the ba-re ground. Afrer thrce days
thefe virrucs make foldiersinvirtcib]ý- He the hiftory tells ir rain'd plentifully. It is

gave ihern goodweapons. Briifidasrequires likely GOD look'd upon the compaffion
thre é thincs in a foldiet,--w>ill Jear and obe- the emperor fhew'd for his people.
dience: Threc other-tÉings in'a commander, 9. Writing of buflcins, 1 berhough c m'y Buf -r;
wifdom , valpur-"and watcbfulnjri. Aralits felf of what I have often feen in China, ày-was wont to fay, it was the part of ajoldier which is, that on the roads, at a league or
zot Io-value bis lýre. Read Liv. Dec. i. and two, or fornetimes lefs diftance, there.,arc
CSfar apud P'aler. 1. IL c. S. men who weave bufkins for the peoplc thar

6. The emperor Tlai Zung refusd to ac- rravel -4foot; , fo that tho1ý who come to
cept of forne very curious mats certain p ca- thefe places, if choir bufkins are torn or out

fants prefented him. In the Philippine of order-, change them, or buy new oncs,
iflands, _7apan, China, Camboxa, and other and need not carry more than they have

places, cfpccially in Ceylon, there arc forne on. Fýundreds of thern. may bc bought
fo fine, fb curious and delicate, that chey by. the way at four-pence half-penny the

may well bc prefented as a rarîty to the great- pair.
eft princes in Europe. The treafürer rold him i o. The emperor PrZung defign'd a pro-
thar was a moto trifie, thar lie need rnake no grefs into the northern provinces: a cotin- of a coi. i;-
féruple of accepting them. But the cm- lèllor whofe name was Mao Ki, oppos'd itý,.f

peror who was wife and nothing covetous, faying, 'ir was not convezient. The ern-
anfwer'd, How fhall lie have the command peror in a pafrion laid hold on his fabre,
of himfelf in grcat temptations, who can- and faid, Pafs the 'rder for my journey im-
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NAVA- mediately, or yo-j fhall die.. Mao without
RETTE. the Icaft concern took off his mandarin's

cap and robe, and knecling faid, Your ma-
jefty may ftrike, for I carin'ot do chat which

is not for the good of the empire. The em-
peror rcflcâed on the anfwer, check-'d him-
felf and let alonc the journby. Wherc
ihili -we find out one Aho in our rimes-?
Plato ad Diod. prop. Epjî. 8. If tbe king or

kirýZdcm be danger, then let no peril wilb-
bold Ibe counellor ftom* cr-ving oui aloud.
i i. To cake otf the m'aiidarij;'s cap and

robu beforc the emperor or his minifiers,

is as much as to own himfclf worthy of
death.

12. 1 forgot in the foregoing paragraph
to obfervcll chat according to Cornelius à
Laeide and Menocbius, the cuftom of pur-

cing on fackcloth upon publick calamitics,
is of grcat antiquity. The firft, fay they,

chat us'd iclb was 7acob upon the imagin'd
death of his fon .7ofepb. It is an ancient,
praà tice in Cbina, and frequent in holy writ,
wherc we find rnany kings us'd, it in thc
publick neceffities.

CH A P. XVIII.
Oiber Paffa fé,

,ges like to tbo .:ce bave ad

Xi ZunLyl.; rI N th! rýgn ofthe-emperor Xi Zan , lies fo conveniently, no care is raken of
theré was fo great a famine in the nor- a thing chat fo much concerns the Jýrvice oi

thern provinces, chat men car one another, GODand the king. 1 have licard poficivc
'lheemperorreliev'dhis peoplewitha great orders have been given to this efîýâ ; I

furn of moncy; the efféâ of his compaffi- know> noë why they are not pur in execu-
onate licart, faid Si. Gr?gory ; for never does, tion. Some reafons were brought for not
h- who is truly co-iipajFioraie, deny bis ne . b-_ý praâifing this method witli the Cbinejé

bour that whiéb is necejary. There is the . infidels of Manila, but they will not hold
faine différence, fays S. Tbomas, I;b. 1. de in refpeà of the Indians.,g. princ. betwixt a le-al king and a ty- 3. The emperor Ma Tire ;M ' being left vcry,ýj..,*,.rant, as is b-tween the lhepherd and the young, two counfellors governd for hira,
hireling; read more of it cherc. Ai Zutig The hiftory tells us chat one of them, whofé,

aâed like a good king, a good fâcher, name was Ho Kuang, going conftantly in-
and a good fhepherd, laying open his bow- to the inward part of the palace, talking

els to maintain his pèople. « and difcourfing wich the emprefs and la-
2. Tile emperor Piten Tî was no lefs dies, on account of his employment, forp,ýrerfr.-e compaffionate; lie.underft.indin- chat the the Ipàce of twenty years; yer the Icaftfâcrifices offér'd to hcaven, carrhe,'and fpi- objeétion could not bc made againft his car-jecp.e. rits, were only to afk bleffings and prof- riage, nor was there' ever any ground for0- perity for hiru, put out an-ediâ, corn- jealoufy of him as to the womm A thingmanding they fhould firft beg his fubjec'ts to bc admir'd, not only in a heathen, buthappinefs, and his afterwards. The go - in any very good Chriftian. Concerningvernor of Manik; was not fo humble, for je Yan, who was the other counfellor, thelie us'd his; urmoit endeavours'to bave fpc-. âMory fays, chat during ten years he conti-cial mention made of him in the collc,'t, nued in the fame employment, he never lift-& famu!OS tuos, which isfung in rhe mafs. ed up his eyes froni theground, or lookUTfiýe cafe was bandyd backwards, and for- the emprefs, or'any lady in the *face.wards, not without foine diflafte. This When he was upon bu finefs, he never floodhappen'd before 1 came to the iflands. This neartheempreforladizs, buratthegrcar.emperor was a great lover of hufbandmen, eft diflance lie could, ficaring very fédatc--j - at broke up round to fow; Iv what they had to fay. This it is thehe forgave ail taxes.for the firfi; ycars, and Cbinejê lieathens did, whom arncng us cheythen made the duties cafy. A good pro- look upon as barbarians ; perhaps fo=vifion and form of goverriment, to make wicked pervrrfe wretch rnay call this mo-provifions p1cntiful. Read S. T&mas on deflyandrefervednefs, barbarity. Thele-the firft to Her. Lee7. 4. where there is gend admires in S. Lewis Gonzaga, and withmuch ro chis purpofý. It would bc an, ex- good reafon, chat he never looic'd.the em-cellent method for converring of choufands prefs in the face, tho' he'ferv'd her twoMindýro. of heathens chat Eve in the illand of Min- years. No doubt ir was great mcidefly.;dorc,- ricar to char of Manila, to f*---ive yet comparing ail circumftanccs, and thetheni fome ycars taxes, and eafý them of profefrons of both of them, it plzinly ap-their prrfonal dutics. Thefé burdens wich- pears ir cannot compare with e an's Mo-hold Lýem, and delay theie converfion. de-fty, without reckoning upon the prin-S. Gregory the pope us'd the faine method ciples from which they procceded. - Now.ith hearhensý and jews, as 1 fhall obfèrve lefs refervednefs- is requifice ro come offici the fécond 4ome. It is picy, that tiio' ic dc-ar and uniainted fro.n fuch converfition.
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Read.40irt. Mag- 3. Ethic. Trao. 2. c. i i. The lifé of man is like an carthen VCIrCI NAVA-
infiu,'irhere bc brings the ftory of Helen. thar is not durable, or firm, ta day he is fýzTTE-

Thar of Perfeus in Ovid is very good.' Sec well and in goodhcalth, and ta moirow
Cleaker in vi. Gen. ne fons of GO D jaýe, diffolv'd ta noth ng ; how can I remir-ýrc'n
&c. Thefe arc dangerous encounters, the years taxes when 1 don'r know hýéther 1
way to, come off viâorious -is ta fly and have one ta live? The trut= matter

keep far fiom them, A Lapid. in Gen. xxxix. is, faid the clowns fpeakifrdlike tliemfélves,
t. 12. Thefe rwà counfellors deferve great that your majeftydocs not care ta lofe the,gory admires taxes thiscommendations. Whar S. Gre s ta pay for ten years, and
in 7ob, nere was a man in ibe-land.of Uz, theref"r you put us off with the uncer-
rnight bc apply'd ta the ýrwo=hcns-we tainryofyourlife. Theemperorlaugh'd,

mar-his obiervation on and remitted another year. A notable calm-
iet--h-is-not amifs here: I know where nefs and affabfliry in a heathen emperor. S.

:boudw-Jleftwberetbefe4tofSatanis. Nor T&mas 0 fc- 17- aP- 13- fays, that meck-
thatof7obc.xxx. I'wasibebrolberofdra- nefs, affability and boùnry win tne hearts of

gots. And it might bc faid ta them with men. Zhere are four forts of men wha eafily
S. Parl, Phil. Ü. e. 25. In the midji of a gainfriendhip, Me bounliful, the powerful, ilie

4rav'd nation, &c. Let the reader tui rn meek, and tbe a k
ta S. fable. Affabilityand rnce -

.7er. in Flor. Verb. Malum, and ta S. nefs, though but counterfeir, work 'the
Bemard, Ep. 24- ad Ru fame effeâ. Holy writ tells us, z Sam.

h 'ii The emperor Kuang Vu gain.,- out a CaP- Xv- ý'- 7. thatdbfalom us-d thofe en-
un ng, was fo intent on his 1port, that dearments ta the people,* thar he endeg-

when he return'd ta court the gares were Vourd towin Me bearts of Me cbildren of Ifra-
ibut. The officer thaï: commanded at one el. Andtherverfionhasithefloietbebear,,s,

of them was calld upon, and- anfwerd, &c. Ta fignify tha- t by his counterféit en-
according ta the dury of my ofEce I'can- dearments, and affeded kindnefs he ftole40

izs nor open the gare at this rime. The em- and made himfelf mafter of all their hearts.
peror hcaring the anfwer, went away ta ana- It cannot. bc deny'd but thefe virtues- arc
ther, which was open'd ta him wichour any more vifible in fûperiors. What was it
difficulty. The next day he that refus'd but meekhcfs and a mild o-overnment thaï:

to, open prefenred a memorial ta the em- gain'd fuch renown ta Mfes that great lea-
peror, ta this effeâ. The Crrear emperor der of GO D'S'people, and the pattern and

i'MenVAtýU (Chey all look üpon him as a mirrour of all princes that: ever were or
great man and a faint) fpent not his time fhall bc? And whar is ir Chrift propofes ta
in hunting and fports, being always cm- us in order ta imitate him? not his mighty

PICYd in the affairs of the government. power, not the wonders he virought, norYour majefty employs not only the day, the prodigies he fhewd, not his long faft-
but a great part of the night in hunting, ing, and*continual prayer, not the.,pover-
that is not the way ta preferve the empire, ty and want of all things he endur'd in this
and anfwer the bufinefs your fubjeds came world ; he only requires of us that we imi-
to -court about. tare his temper and meeknefs. Learn _

r. The emperor reccived the memorial, me, for I am meek and bumble of beart. 01
.and perceiv'd he reprov'd him for co'ming 7. One of the 1j2mperor Ming Ti's bro-
fo lare, beinom the caufé thar out of refpeft thers was a petty king, who came ta court
ta hirc the gale was opend, which accord- tokifshishand. Thcemperorïodg'dhim
iný ta the inviolable praâice ought not ta in his palace, and in difcourfe afk'd him;

have been donc at thar tiiýe of nighr. He what is it you moft delight in at court?
thank'd him for his advice and reproof, the petty king anfwer'd, my greateft de-

and order'd hirn a hundred picces of car- light and paftime is, ta aft rightly; virruc
ton as a reward for not opening the gate; t)

ZD is the thing I cake the greareft pleafure
then punifh'd him that did open, turning and fatisfaâion in. The emperor was weil
1-àm down ta a meaner employment. This pleas'd ar his anfWer, and favour'd hira
affion was approv'd of by all the court, as highly. One hcathen rnade this anfwer ta

wm the memorial, and they all applauded another, 'ris fit ir bc known to, the who'Ic
his courage and refolution that -prefented world, and that we Chriftians bc confound-
iL The very preachers will n9t dare ta ed at ir. Mie perty king valu'd not him.
fay fo much in Europi felf upon fpending his rime in play, mu-

ZfeekHeff 6. This emperor takincy his progrefs fick, hunting, fýorrs, &c. his only care was
dix:ough the fouthern provinces, rimiýrý a ta ad uprightly, this was all his diverfion.Vu. ,,y.e:tr'r taxes ta the inhabitants of the town 8. In the reign of the emperor Muen Tir,
of Nan MezÎý, the inhabitants thank'd him a mandarin was condemnd to death, and
for the fàvour andgrace, and lray'd him t'a, he was guilty enough ta deferve it. AContinue it for ten years longer. The peo- daughter he had- prefented a memorial Co Pietv.
Ple W= no fools. The emperor anfwer'd: the emperor, offering up her félf fora flave
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from the emperor Vuén-Ti, tho' a hcathen.

Lirlius faid, ;Ve ourfelves » u ' nderfland, thai a
fenfe of afeè7ioix is. ýred'r*n us by nature. Ir
is natural to man to love others, and to

pity tlicir misfortunes. The daughters
love for lier fither is very welf worth- ob-

ferving, and more remarJablc - in China,
where 0 there is more indifférency betwixt

fathers and daugliters than in any oler
coýCtry.'l'

N.Av,%- in the palace to fave his lifé. The enipe-
Rzýr-iE. ror was mov'd to compaffion, pardon'd

L--*,é",ý.-I the father, and Icfr his daugliter frec. He
alfo enaéted a law, forbidding the punifh-

Cafiration mentof callrating, to which the mandarin
was alfo adjudg'd, to bc never after in.. ided.

9. Any body that fiad not known thcfc
eniprrors werc heathens, would certainly
by tlicir aaions have taken thern for good
Chrillaans. 'Wc may Icarn compaiflion

- C «H 'A P. XIX.
ikfore remai-kable Pa§àges of the fame nature.*

woman: flic would not confent to naions
thit werc againft the courfe of nature, for

which the wicked emperor caus'd lier to bc
kill'd. Chaýg Ngo did not approve of the
aâion, but it colt him. his head, which

was order'd to bc Rruck off immediately.
Cbeu was one of the two cruel and wicked

eniperors there have been in China ; and
it is ftrange that in fb many thoufands of

years tholè infidels fhould make mention
but of thefe two. Nor is the bravery of,

that woman to bc little admir'd, fince flic..
durft withftand the will of a cruel, wickcd,ý

and- heathen emperor. Ir is a very corn,-_
mon thing in China to make prefents of

women, elpecially to perfons of note, and
,creat mandarines.

3. A fubjeâ of good note, whofe name
was Pi Kan, înov'd by his zeal for the pub- if.

lick good, argued thus with himfelf; Iris
want of lbyalry, when the emperor is cruel

and a tyrant, that no body fhould reprove
him. Ir is want of courage to bc filent

for fcar of death when the emperor is faul-
ty ; and it is the part of a brave foul to tell
Iiiin his faults. If he'is told, and will not

give car, it is lie is to blarne. Ir is the
loyalry to tell the- truth, and to die

for it. Upon this lie refolv'd'to go into
the î palace, and having found his oppor-

tunity, fiid to the emperor we fpeak of,
hcavun will tdeprive your majefty of the
crown it has given you, if you (Io not mend

yourlifé. Iris fit your mý-ijeftycluanfe your
heartoffomu'chfilth, Icave off your cruel-

ty, anclchanryc'ý,yourly.-haviour. 'Yourrna-

11:11 wants to relture that decency to your
finiyily.) which you have banifli'd from-ic;

if you do fb, heaven will bc appeas'd. A
noble, refolute, and courageous fpeech of
a fubj*eâ to acruel and.tyrannical emperor:
this may compare' fer-;alisfer-andis, with
whar S. 7ohn faid Co Hkrod. The empcror
grcw enrag'd like a riger, and fàid to thofe
about him, This Pi Kaýj takes hirnfélf for
a fiint; 1 have heard fay, t 1 lie * faints have
féven holes * in cheir heart, 1 am refolv'd ro
fée whether it be fo or nor. He command-
cd him to bc immediaccly cut open, and

1 Il ý%

1%1 the reign of the emperor Chinig
l'ang, therc was no rain for feve*n

Pcr. jul. years togerlier. According to coniputa-
3cO-'. tion this happen'd in China, at the Jame

time thit the féven 'Vears famine was in
Eg)pt, which the Scripture fpeaks of Gen.
xli. ý,.54. And1hefamineprevail'dallover
the earib, i 13 1 years after the flood, and
above a thou find afier the fou nd ing of the

Chinefe rnonarchy. The diviners advis'd
to ni . ix human blood in the fâcrifices that
wcre offér'd to hraven and carth. The

emperor anfwer'd, 1 af- water of heaven
that my people rnay live; if 1 kill men for

the facrifices, ir is contradiding my félf,
killin- thofe for whofe lives 1 pray. A
very * good anfwer. The emperor faftcd,
cut his hair and nails (the Cbinejres put g,reat
value upon them both) lie put his chariot
into mourning, and CIOLlied himfclf in white

]ai-nl),,Iins. Thus lie went out inzo the
field wicli a dcvout, penitent, and 1-crious
countenance. Thenfixipghiseyesonhea-
ven, heafk'dfixqueilionsofit. Eirjj,
Whether there was any mifcarriage in his
c-ovcrnrn-,nt:? Seiondiv, Wiietier his people
and fubjcâs did not'perforrn clicir daty?

Whether- citie decency and mo-
not obl,-,i-v'd wirhin the palace?

Four,-11ý, Whetlier therc waý any extrava-
gancy in apparel? Fîf1h1ý,, Whether therc

was any frauds in buying and felling?
Six,,Ily, Wh-t!ier the dances and lparts

were unfeernly ? If there bc any thing in
thefé particulars, or any ocher, faid lit:,
which is a crime againft hz:aven, I rake it

upon my fclf, lizze I am, and lier-- 1 offer
myl'clf up to heaven to punifh me, fb my
people may live. Ir looks as if lie had

aâcd king David, whtn lie faw the angel
wich rhe fword in Iiis hand. Havino, pur-

form'd chis fâmous and compafronat>e ac-
tion, not heaven, but the Creator of all
thincs fcnt hini abundanr rain. The ac-
tion was i1ra nge, and the event yet ftranger.

2. Cha;.,g J\ko a gr-at inandarii;,. as an
actnowIcd,,munt bucaufe the emperor Cbeu

had givcn him a confiderable employment,
Offer'ý hirri a very beautiful and modeft

AnAccount of the ' IB00 y, il
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rich man of his treafure. The faint 1ýeaký NAVA,

well. The Chineres arc very careful in ex- R E r -r r.
amining and calling to, account thofé Chat Ue'v-'4wJ

have been publickminifters. Themethod
many of their vifitors, have taken, is well
worth obferving and imitating. They go
ro, the province rhey arc fent to, and there
travel incognito from one city to anotheri
enquiring and prying into the minner of
the OVernMent. Beingwell inform"d, on
a fuhen they make themfelves known at
the metropolis, where they perform the
dury of their office uprightly, and with-
out cormiption. It is plain, chat thofe wha
procWirn their burinefs all the way they go,

feck and covet what the Cbinefes arc fb
fond of, which is gald and ri lver.

8. 1 kncw an officer char had no regard
to his dury, %ýho was us'd Co fay, 1 fcar
no body, whofoever comes, . lIl lay hirn
over the face with two hundred thoufand
picces of cight. But in truth he was de-
cciv'd, and miftook-his reckonine,. for he
died in a dungeon, yet afrer recciving the
facraments,. fÔr he was a Chriftian.

9. The emperor Ching Fuang afled of
one of his wife men, Whar virtue ir was
that oblig'd the fubjeas to, love their cm-
peror? He anfwtr-d, It was love and'con-

fidence in cherri. The words of Cbryjoft.
bOm. 13. adpopulum, fuit weil in this place.

;Vould you be praisd ? Praýè another. Would
you be lov'd.? Love. Would yau bave prece-

dence gi7iln you ? Give it firfi Io another.
The Wife counfellor ýfàid further, Thar the Lam.,.
imperial ediâs fhould bc confider'd and

lookd over before they were made publick,
w'ith as much care as he would do if he were

to, goovera frozen river. ]Uowcautioully
and circumfpeEdy docs a man fer down his
féer? How regularly dots he tread on fuch

a place? The fame care your majcfýy is
to ufe in enaâîn- laws. The emperor likd

the advice, and fb do 1. The Zartars thern-
felves, tho' they have the Cbinejre-f under,
do notp'ra6tife the faying, eicvolofzcjubeo;
on the contrary, wharfocver they order, is
firft confiderd in féveral courts, and fo

chey ftop the mouths of the fubjeâs.
i o. The emperor Siven Fuang grew Reproof te

lewd. The emprefs throwing off heriew- thermpt-
els -and rich cloches, faid,. Your majefty
gives yourfelf up to vice, and forgets* vir-
tue , forfakes the ftaidnefs and ftate which
belongs to the crown, and indulges your

félf in féafts and paftimes. Your majefty
muft underfland Chat thefe arc the grounds

of rebeffions and infurretftions. Vice is a
venomous fprïng and lake, whence the

poifon of treai-on flows. The emperor gave
car to, her, and the hiftory fays, hç mend-

ed upon it,- and made an abfolute reforma-
tion in his lifé. She fpoke more than could

be'expeEted from a heaihen wornan, and
E e . defmm

his hcart taken out. The emperor aâed
cruèlly, but his fucceffor highly extoll'd
Pi Kan"s zeal, and for his fake honourd
,hisfamily. HadhebeenaChriilianthat

might well have fitted him, which Ecclef.
xlviii. fays of Elias, in bis days hefear'd
soi tbe prince, and thàt in his life he did
wonderful thinizs.

4. The empýror Fu Pua being fick,
Prince Cheu Kùýe m'ade a foiemn facrifice
to the fouls of his forefathers, and CO Chat
of the emperor Fuen Puan whom he in-
form'd and gave to underýLnd, Chat he of-

fer'd up his own lifé Char the emperor
JuL might Eve. This prince is much applaud-

4339. ed among the Cbinefes, and highly com-
mended by Confucius. He found out in

Looifl,,ne. thefe parts the *t1fé of the loadftone in fail-

M in _nd liv'd about the ycar 19 19 after the
2. It fcems the u»fé of the fafling com-

pafs is very ancienc there. It is not fo
among us; 'Monardes in a dialogue upon

iron, fol. 13 3. fays, Thar a failor born in
the city M.-Y in Italy was the inventor of
it.

Sdtrifl(f te 5. But obferve how very ancient a cu-
tbeir an- ftorn it is for the Cbinefes co facrifice to

cheir anceftors departed, and chat in tem-
ples, as Cbeu - Kung did. F. Gouvea in his
hiftory, and F. Intorceta in Sapienfia Sinica,
mention what I have here writ ; I wili fer

down their words in another place.
Ibits to 6. Cbeu Kung -rending his fon Pe Xn as
ami . a a petty king inco the kingdom-Lu, afWd

him what he derignd to do there? He an-
fwer'd, He chz;èýy intended three things;
i. To bc very. careful to obferve himfél£
2. To bc diligent and vigilant in perform-
ing his dury to the fubjeâs. 3. To bc very

rel'olute and bold. The fâcher approv 'd
of what he faid* and added, a vigilant care
and circumfpedion is an eafe co, him Chat
?;overns, and his diligence fécures the -fub-

.3céls café, and they being fatisfy'd, think
not of rebelling. To keep a watchfül eye

over himfelf, is, when a ruler is ficarful, and
does not fuffer himfelf to bc pufied up, ap-
prchending Chat fortune may change. There-
fore heufes hisfubjeâswelli andchegreater

-,bis moderation and care of goverriment is,

the more they love him. When wicked
men rail, ir is beft to make a virtue of it,

-ý-mrrcâing what is amils, and bear ing-with
their tongues cill, the people are convinced

by experience: this is to, have a Irefolute
and ftout heart. In fhort, fon, govern
yourfelf well, and you cannot govern your

fubjeâs amifs, ali depends on the. firft
part.

7. There are four forts of perfýns, fays
S. 7bomas, OPufe. 7 1 - c,P- 3. Char ought to
be very cautious and careful : a prieft in.
ptnance, a judge in giving féritence, a
phyfician in looking to his patient, and a
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NAVA- defCrves any commendation. ý Certain it is
RETTE. they can do rnuchupcrn iých Pccafions.

Queens and greac ladies arc marc favoura-
bly hcard than Other peTforis ý- and what

t'le is better taken, becaufe ir is ma.
procoeds fi-cm love, and not from.n fCV1i1ýy

iny iwivate inzereft. The emper'or 71eo.
doricks wifc aâed ber part wcll wich him 1

2 ou are Io confider, beand, faid lhe, wbe
you were, and suboyou now are; for laking

ibis often into esnfidérýation. you wili notprove
fal Io youý-beoiefa&ctor, and you -will

ýoib -legally govern tbe empire you bave receiv-
cd, and worhip bitnlbatgavris.yo«. Thus

1eýZrati- i i. In the reign of the emperor Siang
tude. Vùayýç, princeTangUi, by teafonof forné

troubles, retird to a neighbouring king-
dom, and continu'd in banithment for forne

time. Afrerwards recurning towards the
courg, bc found himfélf fo Ipent chat bc

was ready to die with hunger. Kao Zu
Cbui, one of the five fervants bc had, cut
off a piece of fle0à from bis own arm, and
gave it him ta eat ; by which means bc
recover'd ftrength and reach'd the court.

When bc was fettled and in profýerity, bc
rewarded the four fervants, but not Kao

Zu whçfé flelh had favd bis life. Stranè'
forgetfulnefs and negleâ in a prince! Dio-

genes being afk'd, Wbat il was Mal jooneft
gre.w anliquaied amongl? men ? Anfwer'd,

Agood turn. Sec Corn. à Lapide in Num.
xx. ». 3. Ký;o with good réafon refentiniz

this wrong, pafted up a paper in the
lace, containing thrfe words. Ijîately dra-
gon quitied bis den, and went into far coun-
tries; five jnakes jollow'd bim. Afier jome
lime be was ai ibe point of dying for bunger,
one of ibefiakes relie-'d bim, giving bi»z a
part of bis body to eat. - Tbe dragon -ecover'd
jirength, whicb brought bim back Io bis firjî
den. Being there ai bis eajê and pleayure,
he gave tbe jourjnakes places wbere ibey migbr
live comfortably, only ibe fnake tbat badfed
him. wilb ber flek was léfi wilbout a den bif-

bi the wide de.fart. The middle was
the prince prefently underftood it,

and being much concernd chat he was fo
much ta blame, order'd Kao Zu to, bc
brought to, bis prefence, with a defign ta

beflow fornething confiderabie -on him.
But Kao fé-aring the prince would be inrag'd
at what bc had wrir,'abfconded, and was
never heard of In chis part he wasunfor-
tunate: bc incenioufly made the prince fen-
fibl overfight; but becaufé there is

r o man 1 oves ta bc told of bis fau 1 ts, erpe-
cially the great ones, he wifely fcarld, and
fo fhun'd the danger chat might baye
thrcatned him. The dragon is the arms
and device of the Cbinefe eperors, which
is the reafon Kao Zu made ufe of dj&t cm-
blem. ThecounfellorF«.ýwHeutoldNgoei-

Su, chat bc was a good Idng. ' How do xva
you knowitfaid the k1el ? lie anfwer'd, kinZ.

Wheu a kinà1s sil and virtuous, bis
fubje4Ü ire )oyal and true. The words
the cÀDunfcllor Lin Cbo fpoke ro your high-
nefs are honeft and fincerc, therefore your
highnefs is a good king. The petty king

waý convinc'd by the a.rgumcnt, but not
pufféd up, or vain.

12. The petyt king Vu Heu having ta-n Stregjk
a view, of Ilis ominions, found thern ail of k,ýz«
well fortify'd, at which bc was very weiIJemi.
p-aed. Cai Te bis ýcounfcllor told hira,
Lâct not your highi«I-s rely upon that;
for the ftrength of kingdoms confifts in the
virtue of thofe chat govern them, and not
in the walls or ditches that furround thern.
he prov'd ir to hirn by màny examples,
whereof there are but too many in Europe.

13- Agefilauç being afk'd, why the Ci
Sparta had no wal Is? anfwerd, Citics mu
not bc fécurd with timber and flancs, but

bý the valour of the inhabitanm The
walls, and feven thoufand picces-of cannon
chat lay on them, did not fave the city Pe-
king from being plunderd by the robber,

-and afterwards-taken by the 7ýwmr. Wc
may apply-to the Cbinefes thofe wordý the

farne dgefilaus fpoke, when they fhew'd
hitn forne mighty walls; 'Tisvery well, butfa

,jor =men, notfor men to live unitbin. Ages
fécing the high and itrong Y;alls of Corintb
laid, Wbat womrn lýve witbin this ùiclofure?

14. King Hang Yu took the mocher
Fuang Ling a grcat commander, bat*a Te-
bel ta bis fovercign ; bc fent megengers

.with ber, thinking _by ber micans ta draw
the fon ta bis party ; fhe calling afide the.

foldiers chat conduâed ber with tears in
ber cyes laid, bid my fon not ta fwerve a

jot from the 1oýa1ty bc owes bis prince;
and chat he may not be perpIext about me,
and become a double dealer through the
love he ý=rs me, ta bis own and my difère-
dit, I will bc my own executioner» then
lhe took a fword from one of thofe thit

flood about hcr, -and kill'd herfelf before
'it was poffible ta prevent lier. '- They all

admir'd fa heroick an adioii; and the caufe
chat mov'd ber ta do ir.

15. The emperor Km Zu was very fà- P,,f,
miliar, he went out once ta meet bis offi-

cers who were diféourfing cogether, and
lovingly afied them, What is it you talk
of? A petty king among tbem anfwer'd;
We were faying, that tho' your majefty
was rais'd from an ordinary degrce to bc

ernperor, by the valour 'Of your foldi-rs,
yet we now find chat none but your kin-

dred and f'riends are preferr-d, which ifyou
continue ta do, the crown cannor fit Lfl.
What remedy do you prcféribe then, faid

thcemperor? Who is-your majefty's«reateft
cn=y, laid the petty king? Ung Te-

l PIV yd
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tokén of our loyalty, The emperor per- NAvA
ceiving how refolute and upright his mini- RETTE.

fters were, alteed his refolution, and fpoke
no rnore of that matter. The power of
reafon is great, it overcomes even the moft
paironaie.

18. The * counfellor Siao Pu prefented a Enperr
memorial, fhewing reafons for cafing the

people of foffie inýpofts. The emperor rook
it ill, and cornmýxndcd him to bc thrown

into prifon. A'petty king repeating W«hat
fervices Siao had-done, told the emperor,

that what he-did yrras deficyn'd fo.r "the pub-
lick good, and not for aeny private ends,

and therefore he rather deférv'd'a reward,
for that aélion. The emperor immediate-
ly commanded Siao to bc brought before
him ; and being corne, faid, 1 aâed like a
tyrant, who kills thofé fubjeâs that ac-

quaint him with the mifcarrî.tges therc arc
in the government; when 1 refus'd you r pri-
dent advice, you fheWd your zeal, loyalcy
and wifdom ; 1 will hwe the fault 1 commit-
ted in imprifoning you bc made known to
ail the world, thar my guilt and yoîr -inno- j
cence may âppear. 1 know not whether
týis emperor can bc parallel'd in this par-
ticular. No man lofes his credic or repu-
tation by owning his fault or overfight ;
they are accidents grear and fmali, nobles
and commoners are fubjeâ co. -Senec. ad

Lucil. fays, As J am a man, 1 ibink myfey
exempt from noibing Mat is human. The
words of Innocent the thi rd, in cap. qualiter

& quando de accuj'aIionibuý, arc very pro-
per to the fubjeét, confeffing of faults and

correEting them, they arc thefé ; De not
ajham'd to reaify your miflakes, ye tbat are

appointed Io co7eS the faulis of otbees; or
Ibe fame meafure ye meafure to olbers j7all
be mea.fur'd to you by the aprigh: judge.

ig. When Kuang Fu had raken poffef- Contejipt
fion of the empire, he bc-thought himfelf of
of a fchool-fellow of his, whofé name was
Hien Kuang, and caus'd diligent féarch
Lo bc made after him in ordcr to givc
him forne confiderable employ'nent:. thev
found him not, but diféover"dýa mari claà
in lambfkins angling by a river fide : the
ernperor fancied it might bc he, fenc
a coach with much attendancc and cqui-
page to bring him to court; and tho' th-_
nun did all he c"ould to avoid ir, there was
0 * difobeying the cmlxror's order. He

came to the fuburbs ot the imptrial city,
expeCting till, next day to make his entry.
The empcrqr hcarina, of it, rofe bctimes
and went to meét him at his lod inc. Hien9 Ê'

Kuang was then- afleep in his bed: the eni-
peror came in fm iling, and faid, Rife friend,
for ir is not fit chat'he who is ro, reccive
fuch favours at my -hands fhould fleep fo

much. - He rofe very leifurely and calmly,
and fpoke thus, The holy emperor .7ale

Could -

1
jý1d the ernperar. Then, fir, iumh-&e

P ý10 ers, make ýhim grcat, and ra hirn to
the degrec of a perty king; for when once
it is known throughout the monarchy, -that:

your majefly not only la afide ail ani-
Imoficy and harred, but Vat you honour

ircateft enerny, ail nmn will rejoice, and
reft fatisfy'd chey ffiall not bc punilh'd, for

being difaffcâcd to the family Han, but
on the contrary, they wiU hope that fince

your majefty preferrd and honourd Ung
Cb4 ou will not take revenge en chem
for w at is paft, which will caufe them ail
to 1 ve and fubmit to, your majefty. The

,Pçror did as he was advis'd, to the great
firisfadion of ail men, and with good flic-
céfs for fecuring the crown to his family:
bis progeny held it above five hundred
years.

z6. The petty king's contrivance and
advice was excellent, but it was aloft rare

that an emperor fhould pradkife it upon his

L reateft enemy. We might fay of this in-
el as Rupertus làid of j7preph, lib. VIII.

ix Pental. caP. 40- Modefly andan humble
Mind cogtinws in tbe vi2or and tritimpber

gogetber wijb the beigbt of bonorir and glory.
Befide, what Yofepb did was to his own
brothers, thcheathenernperor to his groat-ft

enemy. To love an enemy is the utrnoft
ment of love, fays S. 9-homas, ol,,tirc. 61.
The heathen féems to have endeavourd to
out-do this, fince hc added honours and

preferments, He did what is faid in the
fdteenth chapter of Prejerbs; But in jô do-

g, tbou wilt beab burning coals upon his
bead. A migh 7' method to, purchare friends.

0 king o Aragon us'd to fay, yu)?ice
makes friends of. good men,. niercy of Me wick-
rd. Being aik"d anocher time, What it
was that beft brought an enemy under? he
anfwerd, The reputation of meeknefç, and be-

ýn,geafîýy appeas'd fée Corn. à Lapide in
2 1.

17. This emperor carneftly defird to
Icave the crown to a fon ýy h4 fécond
wifé, his fubjeâs opýÔsd it as much as
in thern was. Four counfellors of ftati--,
every one eighty two years. of age, went
in to fpeak to the emperor, carryiný,y, the
fon of the firft wife alonc with them ;' they
ail went in a very -rave and folemn man-

ner. The emperor was furpriz'd- ar Ir,
and afled them thoir mea inj: they began

to repeat their fervices, ew cheir gray
hairs. The emperor underftood what they

aim'd at, and *was in a paffion. They
faid, your majefty refufes to give car to

your minifters, it is a g-à the empire is
near expirinig; to liy afide the prince'rhat
is rightful heir for the fakir of a fon by the

fecond wific, is contra to the laws of the
cm ire, all that lever dilit were ruin'd; we

Uech your majefly tc> take Our lives ia
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NAV.A- could not perruade his philofbpýér Chat Fu

RETTE. to fucceed - him in the throne ; to what pur-

Î fe is it to put a rnan fo referv'd, chat lie
0001ks after nothing but vircue, into cmploy-

ments and command ?
2o. Notwithftanding his excufe, lie of-

fer'd hini the greateft employments about
the court, but lie rejeLcked thern all, and

begg'd Icave to recurn to his village, wherc
bc fpent the reft of his lifé angling with his

rod. This licarlien lefr us a great éxam-
ple of the contempt of worldtly honours,
wliichothersfoliotlypurfue. Hismemory
ispreferv'dtill this day, forthepeopleof
bis village-,ecreâcd a to;;er in honour of him
in that place; ggiving it the name of Dao
Tai, L'iat is, the angler's tower. 1 Dafs'd

by thc place, and faw ic. The o3fficers
who had me in cuftody told me the flory,

and afrerwards 1 read ir myfcl£ There
are examples peculiar for all purpofes in
China. This we have fýoken of is fingu-
lar for that nation, wherc ambition and

avariccare morepredominant than iriothers.
Rian Kitani inight fay wich S. Peter and

his companions-, We have left ail ibings ;
but bc wanted the beft and chiefeft part,

which is, We bave folkw'd Ibee. Crates
and ochers were deficient in the fame, as
S. Yerome fays, lib. III. in Mat. xix. But

we may apply to him whar the fame faint
writ ad Paulin. praf. de inflit. monacb. Tbat'

Socratei' the Theban, a miebly riéb man,
when be went toplay tbePhi1ofýpher ai Athens,
Ibrew away a greai mars of goldjo tbinkin be.efs virtue andtould noi jo riches ai the ame
time. Thar fuits yet better which pafs'd,

betwixt %enes and Alexander, Albertus
Mag. mentions it, cap. i . Alexander

cffering Dioggencs greai Ihings if he would re-
lur); wilbbim Io- ccrert, wbereas he was in a

defart, and objerv'd the courfe of ilieflars ; be
anrwer'd, be could offer nothing like ;be de-

1ýgbI of 1,12ilofopby. The words of -Elianus
are good; Alcibiades fhew'd his liber4ty
in gi,ýink, S

- jéx«es in not receiving.
2 1. Iti%Çell worth obferving, Chat Kuang
iw'u when rais'd to the imperial throne,

fhould rernember. his firiend, this is not ufual
witli men who are lifred up to higli places.

Cajetan comments upon thofe words of our
Saviotir fpoken co S. jWtry AIagdalen, S.

-7ohn xx. Go Io my breibren; &c. He Lys
Chus, T2,at ý hy bis example we may learpi io
be more kving Io ourfriends wbén we arepre-

feed Io jome bigher j7ation. -Kua,-g did fo.
And Cho' bonours change manners, yet it
féerns fo great a poft and fo noble a crown
madc no alteration in him; lie ftill pre.
ferv'd his former af:Fability and plainnefs.
S-.,Bern. lib. de confid. - fays, nere ù no

jewel bigber iban courieoufnefs, Io wit, in ail
the topis ornainents ; for ibe bigber bois above
tbe reÎ, Ibe more glorious be looks even above
bimfeg'by bumility. Some men think humi-

lity, affabiliry, and fweet remper arc incom-
parible with high dignicies ; but ir wcre well

they would cnfîdiýr that without à all ho.
n o u r is fa d i qc.,, and ànly more or lefi of

vani'y. When Otho the third'rofe on a
rudden to, bc the firft of the eJýâors, Fd-
legius, Chat lie might not give way to vain-
glory, us'd to fay to him, Mind wbai ycit
are, remember wbat yau were. Ir is humi-
lity Chat fecures, eftablifhes, and fupports

high dignities.,, The fâme Otba was wont
to fay, I am a man, I ibijik myfeýr exem

from notbing ibat is buman. 'Gilimor being
a prifoner, laugh'd and faid, I fie tbe
uncertainty of fortune, in ibat' I wbo but

now was a king, am now a jbve. King
Francis of France being Cbarles the fifths

-prifoner, us'd to, fay, 'Tis my turn to day,
Io morrow it will be thine. This confidera-
tion is a great help towardsbéaring the vi-
ciffitudes of this world with a manly refo-
4ution.

- . 22. Another notable paiage happened
between Hien*and the emperor, which was,

Chat being fo very familiar, the emperor
would needs they lhould lie tooether as chey

had donc in their youch: when in bed they
would call to mind things paft, which di-

verted them, tho' Hien ever 1id all due
'refýea to his fovercign. It Ï12 out Chat

lie accidenLilly fer his foot upon the cm-
peror's, juft at the fâme rime, fays the hi-

flory, thar the aftrologger who watch'd on
the machernatical tower obferv'd Chat the
ftar Iley call ke, Char is, the gueft, remov-
cd from its place, and, ftood over that they
call ju zo, which fignifies inipèrial throne.ýeXt day the aftrologer gave an account
of ir: the ernperor refleâed on, what had
happen'd, and frnPing diféover'd whar had
pafs'd betwcen his friend and him ; addincy,

There is nothing to fcar, for between Z> S
all is friendfhip. 1 wrire what is'in the hi-
ftory, whether crue or falfé.

CHAR XX.
-0týer Chinefe Examples, and the End ýf this Bcok.

P-r HE hi-ftory télls' us, that the em-
A peror.7ao, who is onc. of the an-

cienreft and moft renowned of the Cbinefes
(I chought it not neceffary to bc regular

jýL .1 .,ai
i'j- c be-
t=ixt J20
and bis
pec».

in fpeakin '- of them) when lie faw any
fubjed in want would fay, lie was the caufé

- Of that msfortunë. If *any man was cold
for want of clothes, lie blam'd himfeli-

The
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conclude all is loft. An excellent expref- NAVA-

lion! this doârine is not unlike ta char Of RETTE.

Boetius, cited by S. nomas, opufic. 3.
§. fexta petitio, No plague more likely to do

barm than a Jamifiarf-riend. What elfe is
an ill minifter and wicked favourite, * but a
fort of venom and plague that-*-infeâs the
whole kingdom, and the greateft monarchy?

6. The emperor Kang Puaeg was wont
ta fay, Ta fatigue the people and fubjeâs,
ta fave, the emperor's taking the trouble

upon him, is contrary ta the praâicc of
the great emperoir Fuen Puang. This pro.

Cition is not a litde myftical. Dignities,
onours, crowns, féepters, &c. arc a heavy

burden ; if the fovercign lays the weight
upon his -fu bjeâs, and takes ta himfelf the
honour, glory, and fatisfaâion of chat lifé,
lie docs not difcharge the truft reposd in
him. Il is natieal, thai be wbo receives
the benefit, bear tbe burden, fays the rule
55. in jexio. They ire deceiv'd who ima-
gine they enter upon a place of truft ta

ve themfelves up ta pleafüre and paftime.
Écethem read the third chapter of Exod

und they will findit.
7. .7uen -Iý*angê.unilh'd a minifter ofFriend to

ftate féverely ; a riend of chat minifter
reprov'd -the emperor, who anfwer'd, Do

you forfake-the emperor, and fille with

! r riend? He reply'd, If my friend
nor obey the emperor, I will quit my

friend, and follow the emperor. If the
emferor afts contrary ta juffice, reafon
an law, 1 will follow my friend and op-

_pofé the emp-aor. Boldly faid. The empe- Trajan did
ror was m6re provok'd at the anfvver, and ýe,î,r

faid ta him, Unfay what you have faid, h"
and- you fhall J ive, elfe 1 will immediately f-ari to
order you ta bc put ta death. FU, chat hi, fi'-/?

was his name, faid, A juft and uprightmi-7ý?erP
man is not ta flinch for fear of death A fý y "'Z'Moke uf,counfellor may inform, reprove and direâ f tb,,tfp,

ýis emperor. 7u Pe (chat' was the nanic Of me, a r long
him char had fuifer'd) committed no faultl, of 1 giz,.-

why then did your inajefty order him to-1"/i "
bc kill'd? The emperor was ftruck dumb ",7dj'ani

ý againj? me
fécing fo much refolution. wher lor-

S. JGn Fuang punifhd one for being der tbat
difobedient ta his parents,, and faid, lit w;ý =bicb if

a principal point in a kingdorn char chi,_ eiked,

dren fhould bc obedient ta theïr parents; oheiien,
and by infliâing char punifh ment, lie taught to-pjrtni.;.
all children ta bc obfervant of chat virtue.
The Cbinere mafter ficrh'd, and faid, Ic is

not rmfonable, chat the fûperior who is
void of virtue, fhould punifh the inférioir
for wanting of ir. The greateft juflice is
ta teach obrdience, by giving a good ex-

ainple, 'nor by punilhing. When the fupe-
rior docs nor inftruâ by his example, the

fault committed is his, and not the inferi-
ors. This good method the philofopher rock
to tell Xn Fuang he ought ta bc obedient

tohis parents; lie w'as guilcy of difobedi-
F f ence,

The hiflory adds, char the "people fupply'd
and ferv'd him in a] 1 things without any pay,
and did clieir duty in all refpeffi without
2ny puniffiment infliéted, which procceded
from the tender love they all bore him. He

behav'd himfelf towards his people as a lov-
ing fathcr docs towards'his children, and
the people towards him as dutiful children
towards a parent. A good emperoirand good

"fùýjed1s. 0 char we might 1ýe the Came at
this time thro ghour al] Europe. We fec in

fome places the kings arc fathers, who love,
honour, and raife ta high pofts forne fubjedh
their children ; and thefé ungrateful, baie
and diûoyýI men, oppofc,- and draw cheir
fwords aeainft their lawful lords and fove-

re n m.ýfters. Alas, if the rebellions and
inýurredions of Europe were known in Chi-
na, whar would thofe infidels fay?

z. Wc may fty of Yao's fubjeâs, what
Pliny did of 5ajan's; Tbey lov'd bim as if

they kad notfeard, and th feard as if ibey
bad norWd him. This 7jvle oblig'd the

fubjcâs toattend the emperor's fervice
where lave is wanting, all is wanting. Tbings

crofs and di»ýYcu1t feem: eafy to bim fbat loves,
fays S. nOmas, oPufc. 7.

3. Certain peafants faluted him, faying,
Heavengrant yourmajeftyrnuch riches, ma-

ny children, and a long lifé. ' He anrwerd
very unconcern'd, What is Ir you wifh me?

to wilh me m uch riches is ta wifh me ni uch
carci many children is much ta feir; a long
Efe is rnuch trouble* and many difcafces.

cP 4. They wrice of the emperor 7u, chat
lie would weep and bc very much troubled,

when lie was ta fign any dead warrant.
Thofe about hini would fay, If lie is wicked

and deferves the punifliment, -why is your
majefty concern'd ? He anfwer'd, My heart

is my fubjefts, theirs is mine; I am their
fâcher, they my children ; how chen can I
chufe but bc troubled at their misfort es,

tho' they deferve them for their offences?
A very tender and compafflonate anfwer.
7u faid further, Ta live in this world is
being as ir wcre lent out, or lefr in cruft
wlien a man dies, lie returns ta his firft bc-
ing. A good exprefrion,' had lie not crr'd

as ta the principle, beginning,, or firft
bein- ta which man, returns, which in his
opinion was nothing.

5- Cbeu Kng favourite ta Ching Puang
flid ta him, Your majefty will do well ta
Rick clofé ta your' ftibjec-ts, ta fhun flatte-

rers, follow vircue and juflice, employ
virtuous tnen in the governinent, and then

you'11 b. a goed emperor. He faid ail
h.it was requifire in thefié féw words: Tai
Xýng faid ta Cbe-u Kung, The.covernment
will bc as it fhould bc if virtuous men

arc honour'd, and thofe char deferve well
rewarded. , Anocher time lie faid, Though

all the people bc good, yet if lie chat is
next the prince is bad, your majefty may
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hé kingdom to one anéther, and whether
when chey had bothgiven up tlicir rightto
the other brocher, they had not repented

ofwhat: they had dore ? He anfweed, They
were good and virtuous men both before

and afcer, and chat the virtue of picty mov'd
them to do chat aâion. The elder would
fhew himfelf obedient to bis father, and the

younger to hcaven. This was the rcafon they
never repented, becaufé the motive chey had

bein<,Y good and virtuous, there cquid never
bc place for repentance, which can only

procced from-fomething chat is a fault.
i i. It is alfo written of thefé two brothers,'

,ha c2rneffly defir'd all men fhould bcgo ' theod an
d v jrýuôus ; and chat if they faw

any wicked v1clous man, chey hared bis
crimes, but not bis perfon ; for they faid,
chat man might mtnd and bc good another

day. When a wicked man amended bis lifé,
they thought no more of bis paft crimes,

nor threw them, in bis face, but only look'd
upon whar was prefent.

12. The names *eereinony, deacon, feia.
faj7i, and many ochers, the church took
from the Gentiles. SceMtbeli Marquez. Dea--ý
con fignifics minifter. Mercury was fb call'd,
as being the minifter of the gods ; and it-is
the fame thing., the Chinefes call Zi Fu ; th:it

is, he who attends and adminifters to, him
chat facrifices to, thedead. The-martyrology
us'd in the church was taken from the hca-
thenfafli, asBarmiit(sobferv'd. Itwere endlefs
to write all chat may bc faid to this point.

i ;. I will conclude this book wich a
ftrange and odd paffage the Cbinefe hiflory

makes mention of, which is chus.: In the
province of Xan 5ung there was a mandarin,
fo upright, juft and uncorrupted, and fo
loving and kind to the people, chat bc took
care of them as if they had been bis own

children ; * for this reafon bc was belovd,
ferv'd, and obey'd by them with fingular af.
féâion and readinefs. This produced an ex.

traordinary and reciprocal confidence bc.
twixt them, and a mighty refpeét and fub-
miffion of the people to thcir hcad and ruler.

It fcll out of courfe, chat according to, the
duty of bis office bc punifh'd fome, and im-
prifon'dochers. Thofethutwereirnprifýn'd

could not follow their hufbandry, fb chat
they neither fovc.1 nor rcap'd. The manda-

rin was concern'd at the misfortune of thofe
poor men, and bcorincy them great affééli-
on, bc refolv'd to give thern the liberty of
goirg out to fow, upon condition they lhould

retu rn to coal as foon as they had donc theïr
work.Theywentoutplow'dandfow'dand

all of chem to a man return'd to prifon thejrj:.ý:,
fame day. The fime thing thcy did at har.

veft-time. Fle continu'd to, do the fâme thing
every yearl, as long as he continu'd in his
employment, and not a man ever fail'd of

returnincr to prifon. I am of opinion the
like hasnor happen'd in the- worid.

BOOK

N.&v.A- ence, and Confieciùs and others had taken
RETTF..noticcofit. 'The Chinefes have very notable

written examples of children3 duty to, their
parents ; we miffioners need not preach
upon this fubjed, or give thern any intiances
of ours. Among the reft there is oné chat
tells us, chat becaufe a fon was obedicnt,
the wild cattcl in the mountains would

come and plow the fields where bis parents
fêt him-to work, and. the birds of the air

would come down to rake them with their
bills. They write of another who going to
fetch water for bis mother from a pond, fèll

into it.through mert-wearinefs, and flept a
long urne on the water without finking.

That nation looks upon thefe, and many
more ftorics of this nat lîre, to bc as cet-
tainly truc, as wc do thofe which G 0 D
wrou,ç,ht for S: Ifidorus, S. Maurus, &c.
ýf 9. King Kiu Zo appointed bis fon Xo Zi

tée crown. bis heir. The fâcher dying, Ac would not
admit of the inheritance, but gencroufly
refign'd it to bis elder brocher Pe 2' This
brocher refus'd it, faying, They ought to

ftaiid to* what cheir fâcher had order'd.
The youngcr alledg'd chat thol bis fâcher

h2d appointed himcir to the crown, 'yet
it was but reafonable bis elder brocher,

whofe birchright it was, fhould enjoy it.
Pe 2- urg'd, It was unreafonable to con-

tradiâ their father's orders.. Zi anfweed,
There was as 1 ittle reafon to oppofe the de-

crces of hcaven ;and fince heaven had made
Pe T the elder brocher, -it was juftice bc

fhould fuccced bis fâcher in the thronc.
He reply'd again, That obedience to parents
was a natural duty, and as fuch ought to.

bc obferv'd. The younger rejoin'd, That
hcaven o4t to, bc obey'd in the firft place

as being the fupreme fâcher. Thus the
two good brothers argued, -not to poilèfs,
but to, yield up the kingdorn one to the
other; and at laft to reconcile this diffé-
rence between them, they both agreed to te-
fign to another younger brocher, there being
no other way to rec cile chat différence.

o. The heathensoýbina.havcfùrnifWd
us with an anfwer t S. 4mbrofe his que-
flion, lib. V. caP. xv. Exod. Wbatman can

you find, wbo will voluniarily lay down bis
command, quit the enfigns ofhis dignity,- and
of bis own free will of the firft 'ec âme tbe

laj?? Here are two hcathens, boly faint,
who of their. own frec wfll perform'd what
you chought fb difficult.. , Such an nébon
would bc much look'd ùpon among Chri-
ftians, as it was in S. Celeîine to refign the
papacy. The magpanimicy of the invincible
Charles the fifth; in voluntarily- abdicatin
two of the ýreateft monarchies of the world,

will bc in like manner ever app'lauded. But
the circurnflances we have mentiond make
our cýamplc fingular. Ir was afterwards
afWd of the Cbinefe mafter, What fort of

men thefe brothers were béforc chey refign'd

re. jal.
40D-,.
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Containinor fome political and moral

Sentences of -the Philofopher Kung
Eu Zu, or.çqlpfuclus.

Alifffliffs, 4- P- lit- 11 - Çe- 4- fu f-

ficiently proves, that the morals
of the ancient philofopýer' and
Cbinejês were very imperfeâ and

dcfcâive, and chat the authors thercof were
not found and truc. AU the fiv.- para-
graplis he writes in the place above-cited,

arc very well worth reading, for -the multi-

of Icarnin- lie inférts, and for the
pilicity 

giv
Zlit hý es tho ' eader and miffloners to

vrevent their being led away by ouýward
appearances, and the eloquence of the hca-
then books. In this place the fiaint à la=
,.the thrce forts of philofophy, w'hercoFMcà-

.rion ffiall bc Made in another place. And
in SeD. 5. he fays with S. Auguftin, with

whom, cardinal Yohn Dominick agrecs, that »
the prophets werebefore the philofbphçýs,
from the firft of Whorn the latter took 'ývhit:

they.writ, that has any relatioin to our , re-
ligion. And he gýxplains how wcotý,ht: ýo
underftand the w.ords of Trifmegiflus, Mo-

nas ;genuit monadM-, &-c And't.hofé of
rirzil, ja M eova prpgentes cSlo dimittitgr aâo.
And below thar agýin he fays, fio gsound in Plato's books con-are. to, be f 71149zin

e- the word of G 0 D, but > nOt in. tbat
enýeýrL true faikb acknowIedgýs. All'thÎs is
very, materià1 to,'what ihýir bc WFi.tten in

théfixthbook. Thefifthchapý5rfollow-N.Av,%-
!ng, in which he ircars Of';lle'19FIgin éfRETTE.

idolatry, and the mulriplicity éf #6ds the
Gentiles worfhipp'd-*'is for the faille

pÙrpofe, and not a little nfc£Ùl to, . Miffioncis,
whcý 'they read'hèatheti books" in' w-hich

thére iâ Ùfually dânZer, as thefaint fàys he
foun'd' h*'*felr 'Oeigih fýeaký to thii point,
sea. bové-c'itcd,ý,khcrc'he quotes
the pioverb, . greatphiIqjrqýker iifieldoin ý à
good cal&iiék."Thý rýbje&has been handle"d
'in the ninercénth èhaýidr of the fécond book.

1' is to bc - oÉfèrv*ct'è6'nd"crriing *the phi-
lofopher Cqefucîýi,' thaé iht*)"he was not the

.foîh&ý -o:r»ihv'ebter' 'of ý the
,yèr becaufe ' he é'xýlaiý'«îhadè ir , mom m-

telligiblè -by hià ý doârine, and explica"red
'r'- -thýyPýyc hiù;ý thé"tirle of their hiid
and jýFiý;erý.* ' Sý *rirci É.

'tà'JVfariaIý"a Frînciféadiniffidner, m a ma-
nuférïpt of -hiý. 'In îhé'ràmc'inaiincý, 'as
tÉc'angelical *.doèt O*r 5. f'bômas bas Éaiied
renovýî% abé:vé ali div'm'eg,'-ànd obtaiý'd tfic
naméý of ýýnci, and âgel 'of lbejc'bools,'fàrpÊ-in-d;'d' -21ýd;,and dividédhaving 19
diviniry inio paits,'rgarters, queffions, 'aid
articles ; for the famé reafons 'the, leaiiëd'
Cbine;ýýs liave gi'ven-«the'ir'philofopher -Con-

jùciýj, the'titlé oif thc'iijýîince and mîàjýý-

È,C,_
ýI2

4

In f,

CH A P. 1.
Of the Birtb., and, Lýe e.tbiSýiPhik0Pýer-

U Fi whom 'in our partswe ing.pf q!1ý Redeemer. So that this piefentK vngu-1 - u zu 6 'ý-- -- ';«ý *--'.,
Confu garly call Confucius, isthe g'rcat- yçar ý_75 is 23-20 YCàIý UnCe BIS *âme.

cft oracle in Cbina, and more cçlýbrýted Aýd ýho' fÙýh diifaA-ýtiâùày. 'bùriéýihc
and ipplauded t:hcrel, than S. Paul fs in -the grèà;eft eingsý, jn bblivib yet- thîs 1P 0-
church. In ordcr to, àive romé accýunt* of Ibýhér lives- ai tftis- iine aî'frýI fiý'ràt-
hii-n, Iwill herc fêt down the principal paffâ- 'moýyof èhý. àInejýs, as,.ýÈýÈ lâd Scén
ces of a book, there is in chat natidil, -mti'u-

A defcripiion of the wonders audmiracl.s 2.-Irhe firft tur in the bopk is a laýgc,
ofConfucius. ' The'book Wfuil of cilfs, w1th béa and whorçIbiÏhýýcs

tiie.expofitionan*d accou.nt bfeve ' ry onc of leretch out. Èrýely ýà al] rides,*, ha'-g«'in',-b.1 càP. 'a es.thern. F. li lUàns thick, withflars inftèad oÉ-kav'ý -'iiE&r
the birth of this'*man' ro bcýfîvc ÉÙàdrýd the fli4de, add at the foot of thi? 'tWe?

Per. jal. fifty onc years before thÈ ï'carnàtion of flands'the phdo'ophe'r Coeucius;'Eis'Iýànds
the Son ýf Go Oýhcrs'df Sis.*(îýýiéty, art iDn hiý brcàft*, on his" hcýd j e"fiWâl-vvhoféopinion ý fqll'', aff irm;, týù,,hc ips iý& or 'bunch foMewhar lar th i

1 _gel . ci crip-
fix hund red, forcy five _yeaîzs.beýrèîbc com- çýý rüns t:hut;Iý'c'loàics ôf the"-Moft hbly

2 . .7. . _._, _, m ý - _ .. "f-. 'i' -, ' triafter

1675-



ful ferpents, and four venerable old men.
The inféription is Confucius was born after

night fall, ancL at the time of his birth two
prodigious fhakes werc'f= in his rhother's
chamber; five vencrable old meq dcfcend-
cd from above, who werc five-bright lhin-
ing ftars.

6. The fifth cut is of heavenly mufici-
ans. - The infcription contains: In the roorn
where Confucius was born, fweet harmony
was hcard, and heav2nlýfinaing in the air,

the voices expreffing, hattheaven it felf
congratulated and rejoiced at the birth of a

holy fon, and therefore celebrared his nativi-
ty with mufick corne from above. Jt adds,
that after the child-was born, ftrange things
were feen in the room ; and on his breaft

werc five charaêters fignifying, This child
ffiall give peace to the carth, by the good

laws he fliall prcfcribe and eftablilh on it.
7. The fixth cut is of his infancy, and

expreiffes, that he being but fix years of
age, carry'd himfélf among other children

with fuch modefty and graviry, a s if he
had b= fixty; and that whilft they were

emplo 'd in fpiorm fuitable to, their agcý
he wU a religious countenance was bufy
ih making little altars. As to this mans

ftature and fhape, they fay, he, was taU
and brawny, ot a grave countenance, and
very humble of heart, and in his words
and a6tions: His cycs fliarp, and fo bright,
that they look'd like- two ftars ; and he fo
difèreet in his utions, thar he feem'd to
know all things. Beîný fixty ycars of aRe.

after he had governd orne provinces very
prudently and uprightly, forfaking al] em.

ploymentsbecaufe he found thegovernment
was wicked, poor, and contemptible, he
travel'd throughout the empire, preaching
virtue and natural juftice to all men. In'
forne places chey affrènted, in others they

beat him, all which he bore with meeknefs,
and an even temper: And they fay of him

further, that he was merrieft when moft de-
fpi1ýd; and when they turn'd him out of

any town, he -would place himfélf under
a trec with a frniling countenànce, and

pla on a little guitar he carry'd about
with him.

8. One of the laft cuts tells us, that
when he was feventy one years of age, hav-

ing by that time made out and explain'd
the Cbinefe doârine, he retird home to hý

houfe, where he liv'd in the exercife
of prayer, faiting, and almseiving. As

he was kneelin- once, with ace lifted
up to heaven towards the north, he faw a

rainbow dcfcend from aboveý which put a
wricing into his hands, carv'd on a fub-

flance, which lookd like the pureft gold,
and very tranfparen4 but docs not declare
what was written. He reccivd it, and
dy'd ar the age of févenry thrce. He is

bury'd

P,

BoOKIR112 An Acco

NAVA- MaftCr our predeceffor, whofe virtues were
RETTE. fufficient to, bring to light the ancient doc-

trines concerning heaven and ear*th, well
purg'd, explain'd and purify1d. A doc-

trine that honours and crowns the ancients
and moderne, who gave Iaws tb future
ages.

3. The fecond cut reprefents an ancient
countrywoman, under another ftarry trec
of the fame fhape and form as the laft was
deférib'd. Heremploymentistoofferper-
fumes in a fire on an altar. There is'alfo
the figure of a maid-fervant, and two little
boys attending her. The infériptionis thus;
A deféription of the pràyer on the moun-
tain, call'd Yi. It is explain'd in this man-

ner: The holy mother whofe name was
.7en Xi', offér'd her vows, and pray'd on
the motint Yi )Gn. When lhe went ùp to
the mount, the Icaves of the trecs lifted and
curl'd them f1-elves up ; when fhe went down,
they bowd to the ground. The firft they
did in token of. joy and fatisfa6bon, the
latter fignify'd fubmiiion and rcfýeâ. She
conceiv'd, and wint with child eleven

months. - (S. Tbomas, op UfC. 28. art. 4-
about the end, fays, he faw a wornan, who
was deliverd of a -reat bo the cleventh
month of her going wich 9ild. drjîotte

fays he faw one who, was brought to bed
the fourteenth ibonth.,' Thus it appears,
Confucius might iriell 'bc eleven months in

his mothers womb.) Confucius was born
of her; on his hcad he brought into the

_world with him a bunch, or fwelling,
in the fhape of that m6untzin, and this
is the rcafon why he had the name of that
mountain, which is Yi ]Gn, given him
for his fimame. They very oftèi.call him
fo in the Cbineje books.

4- The third cur ieprefents an. unicorn,
cafting a book out of « his mouth in the pre-
féncc of a woman. The inféription ex-
plicatcs ir thus: A little before the philo-
fopher Conrucius was boin there appeared
to his mother a wonderful and extraordi-
nary unicorn, which caft beforc her a finall
book, as it were of alabafter, in which

were thefe charaâers ; Son ofpztiity and rare
perfeffion, wbo coming of a mean race, teill

come Io be a wonderful nzan and mqj? re-
ligimprince. Hisholymother_7enU (the

Cbinefes wrire holy mother, with thefe tw*
charaâers, Xîng. Mu; fo they ce this wo-

man we fpea- of, a great idol,* that was
an emperors concubine, and the emprefs
dowager. The ancicnt miffioners took

chofe two letters to exprefs the. bleffed vir-
,,in Mary, which their fucceffors and all
Chriftians had follow'd) was furpriz'd at the
vifion ; the unicorn let fall from, his horn
a picce of ftuff of moft beautiful colours,
and dropping it upon her hands, vanilh'd.

5. The fourth cut contains two wonder-
2

int of the
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appears that the fcholars, tho' they tfecomc N.AvA-

Chrift-ians, have ftill their mafter in their RETTE.

very boncs, which is not at all to bc doubt- %wY%«o
cd. However all agrec that no man came
near this man for clegancy, lharpnefs,
and brevity of Rile.

i i. Some mifrioners there arc who make
a prophet of this man, and this is printed
in Latin ; but others more ancient of the

fâme fociM, laucyh at and condemn this
notion. Even as in our parts therc arc Tho-

mifts, Scotijîs, &c. fo in Cbina among the
miffloners in one and the fame order there
arc Confucians, and Anticonfacians. The

clogies, encomiums, and praifes, with
which thc Cbinefes extol and magnify their

mafter, arc beyond expreffion. The fâme
Chrift fairi of the Baptift, Among ibe cbil-
dren of- women lbere bas not been a greater
iban john, &c. the Cbinefes fay of their
philoibpher which is as much as can bc
laid. 1 fball treat at large of the worfhip
and vencration chey paï him, in the fecond
tome, where it fhall a] o bc prov'd that lie

was an. abfolute atheift.
12. Here I will only obferve twothings. Confu-

The firft, that in order to prove his atheilM, Club an
an unanfwerable argument is made'of the 'bfe-
doctrine of S. Thomas, LeR. 6. in cap. x.

,7ûan. upon the words, believe My works.
The faint-forms thisargumenr; Forthere
can be no jucb convincing proof of tbe nature
of any ibing, as tbat wbicb is taken from ils'

affions, iberefore il may be plainty known and
believ'd of Cbrift tbat he is G 0 e, jorafmucb
as be performs the works of G o'D. Then 1
argue thus ; qberefore il evidexily appears
tbat Confucius was an axbeift, jorafmucb as
be taugbt tbe works of atbeifts : Since as
even thofe of the contrary opinion allow,
he knew nothing of an immortal fou], or
a reward or puniffiment in another lifé,
and much lefs of GO D according to the
opinion of his own difciples. The fecond
is, That Confucius us'd the fame expreffion

which Laaantius relates, Lib. III. de falj.,g. Cap.,20. -SOCMteS Madereli ufe of tbis ja-
mous.éreverb ; Wbat is above us is notbing te
us. But ibis is not Io be iakenwotice of in reli-
grion. F. Longobardus the jefuit moft Icarn-

edly makes his obfèrvations on this parti-
cular, and more ffiall, bc faid to ir in the

fixth book.
___ L3. Who would imagine but that the Cbî-

nefes feeing fo many wonders as concurr'd
in, the conception, birth, and life of theïr

moft loving mafter, and all thofe circum-
ftances we have rnentioh'd, would not lift

up their thoughts or hcart to confider there
was forne grear Deity chat caus'd and di-
reâcd them? They arc fb fàr frorn i4 that

they perfift in afferting that all things came
to pafs naturally and accidentauy, and no-

ching can perfuade them to, tâc contrary.
G g .1t.

bury'd in a ftately- fepulchre in the fame
town wherc he was born. When we werc

carry'd prifoners to court, we pafsd with-
in four Icagues of it: F. Francis de Sanaa
Maria, a Francifcan had been chere before
and feen it. Among other trers, lie laid,
he faw one without any bàrk or branches,
wall'd in with brick and lime half way;

there is a tradition that Confucius whemhe
was a youth us'd to ftudy in the fliade of

thar trec.
9. The hiftories 'of Cbina tell us, that

the emperor Cin X Roang (Île reign'd threc
hundred ycars after the death of this philo-

fopher) who was a. mortal enemy to the feâ
of the Icarned, caus'd mjny fcholars to bc
burnt alive; -and the fame he did by all the
books of Confucius, and other' mafters,
which treated of moral vir*tues. He alfo
attempted to deftroy the icpulchre we have

Ipoken of, catied the one half of it to bc
ruin'd, and they fay there.was a ftone found
with thefe words on ir: The emperor en-

deavours to deftroy my fépulchre, and an-
nihilace my affies, but Èe fhall not compafs
it, for he fhall very foon end his life. So

they affirrn it fell out. This emperor was
to the feâ of the Icarnedl) as Dioclefian was
to the church. The Encage of Conficius,
by one only fon he left, has been. propa-
gated and continued to this very day in the
direâ male line, without any fàilure in fb
many ages : And tho' there have been wars,
rebellions and tumults, which utterly over-
threw vaft numbers of cities towns, and

,other places, yet Confucius his town, his
houfe and family have ever continued. He

that livd in the year 1668. was the thrce
hundred and third grandfon. They ever
eiýoy'd the privilege of nobility and reve-
nues, they have been ever honour'd and re-

fpeded by all men, they- arc lords of their
country. When we came away banilh'd
frorn court, we were told that the Tartar

had eirher taken away, or retrench'd the
revenue of him thar was then living.
He is no grcat lover of learning,' or Icarn-
cd men. 1 know not whether there bc

many families in the world ancienter than
this.

i o. The Chineres make the fàýnc account
of this phdofophers doârine, as we do of
thegofpel. Sorneattriburetohimaknow-
ledge infus'd, but he hirnfelf confeffes he
had none but what is acquir'd. 1 have

heard leamed Chriftians fay, that no beaft,
bird, or infeft, èver came within the in-
clofure of this tomb, which takes up a
large fpace of ground, nor was there cver
found any excrement, or other filthy thing

within that place. 1 diféours'd concerning
this fubjctt with forne miffioners, who do

not aggrec to it, nor did F. Antony take
notice of this particularity but by this ir
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15. It cannot bc denied but Confucius had

hi-ý-.-fa4ings and fins, which the Cbinejres arc
fenfiSié of Read F. Morales, fol. 2 15.
where it ii plainly own'd b-th b
ple, and very- leamed men. 

y

16. What has been writ above, is only
a repetition of what the Cbinefes have print-
cd ; and fince they believe it as they do, 1
know not why they fhould not look ùpon
their mafter Confucius as a faint, and the

grcateft of faints: it wer* a madncfi ra-
ther,. when they confefs the firft part, to

deny the fécond. It cannot bc denied
but that he writ very good things, as wili
appear by the account fhall bc given of
him.

1 I4ý Xécou
NAvA- It is hard to fay in Cbina, that all we have

iF-TTIR.mention'd above is merc fiétion, for then
twey-v they anfwer, Ic is likely all we write is fo

too. in thefe our parts it is very rational
to think all thofé flories falfe and mere in-
vention.

Rodrigucz 14. 1 cannpt agrce to whar F. _7ohn Ro-
dnguez fia 'S in his art of the 7aponefes lan-

guage, U. III. P. 234. Viz. that Confucius
was deféended from forne of the ten tribes

of Ijrael, which Sbalman.fer carry'd into
captivity, and placed among theMedes
and Syrians. F. 7ames Fabre, contrary to
the opinion of others of his focicty, denies
to this day thàt ever any.7ews reach'd Cbin'îg.
1 gave an account before in a foregoing
book, how Cbina was ancienter than the
captivity èf the ten tribes.

M
'n

C HA P. Il.
Some SayingS e Confucius.

Great deai of what this mafter writ
"Ais already tranflated into Latin by
F. Profper Intorceta ; but feveral of his fb-
ciety like no t the firft volume. F. Antony
Gouvea, fuperior of their miffion, told me,

that their fathers refiding in the northem
provinces, would not give it their appro-
bation ; afid tho!'1-,did, faid he, it was with

reluâancy. and -ýgainft my will, for I am
of another opinion contrary to what is there

written. Thefe arc the very words of thar
grave and antient father.

2. As 1 was talking in Canton concern-
ing forne opinions printed in that book,
which arc oppofite to the ancient *and mo-

dern miffioners of that fociery, F. Fabre,
fuperior of that miflion, faid to the au thor ;
father Intorceta, 1 did not read that book
when 1 gave leave to print it; but had I

known it contain'd what has been faid-here,
1 would not on any account have fuffer'd
it to be'publilh'd.

3. This is the reafon why they would
give the Francifians and us the fecond vo-
lume to read, which F. Intorceta, and threc
others of hig ftanding had tranflated, tho'

they had laid before, we fhould àll give
ýur opinions of it; but I had fufficient in-
timation, that their own body did nor at

all .approve of it, and F. Gouvea and F.
Emanuel Gêne utterly condemn'd it. As

to, the firft'v'olume, the =nflat'or is not fb
much to, bc blam'd, for lie did it the firft

year bc entred upon the miffion; it was
too much precipitancy, io take upon him
fo foon to tranflate a language fo difficult
and ftrange to F-.uropeàns. Truc it is, an-
other had donc the moft confidemble part
before.

4. In the firft book, whofe title is, great
fik= or wifdm. Confucius lajys, the wif-

2

dom of great men conrfts in cultivating the
inward faculties, in makino, as it were a
new people by their example and exhorta-

tions, and in following the rule of reafon
in all things.

M. This is as- much as to fay, that the
1peculative' part is not fufficïent to-render
man perfeâ, but it is requifite the praffice
go along with it, and that virtue bc made

known by aâions: it alfo imports, as may
bc gather'd by the meanin.,, and connexion

thar he who has the charge of fouls coin-
mitted to him, muft firft take care of his
own, and then of thofe of others.

5. M. In all bufincfs and affair's there is
the firft and principal part, and another
which is fecondary, and lefs confiderable:

as in a trec, the root and flock are look'd
upon as the prime part, the branches and

lea'ves as of lefs moment. To-be virtuous 'and endeavc;ur to advance, and attain to
perfcâion in virtue, is the prime and princi-

pal part of man ; to labour that others may
bc good, is the fecondary and lefs confider-
able part.

6. M. The emperor, and all his fubjeâs,
even to the meaneit commoner, are bound,
fýys Confucius, to adorn themfelves with
virtues, and to live holily and virtuoufly.

7- M. If the prime and principal part,
fays lie, bc amifs, how can that which is
but fécondary, viz. the crovemment of
the fubjeâs, bc right? if lice takes no care
of his own perfon, which is the firft thinc;
he ought to look to, and bends his thou 

Z)

.Shts
upon that whicli isof an inférior quaEryz =î.
the govemment of others, it will bc abfo,
lute inverting all good order.

S. Hegoeson. M. TheEmperorTang
had thefe words carvd on the veflé] in

which hè bath'd himiýlf: Let ibyterpetual
and

ýâ
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and conlitiual flu(ýV be 1oý relle-w tby feý1 in-
wardly; each day ibou art Io reneu? thyf4r

and ever Io endeavour ibis renrwing Py tbe
praffice of virtue.

The comment expounds, that the laid
words include the time pail and to corne,

and rhat it implies he muft repent of crimes
commitred, and have a full purpofe and re-

folution not tà faU into them again. That
this emperor continually did fo, and that
bc might not omit it whilil lie was bathinke
he had the words abovemcntion'd carv'd
upon the bathing veflel, which put him
in mind of this commendable éxcrci1ý. This
hcathen was moft fingularly virtuous; had
he attained any knowlcdýe of G'o D, he
might.vie with the beft in Europe. Con-

jûcius and others write of one of his diféi-
ple:,, that he never committed the fame fin
twice. A bold faying of a heathen: he fb
bearrily detefted it, that he utterly forgot ir,
and only was careful to avoid it for the fu-
turc.

9. The book entitled, Kang Kao, fays,
(Confucius procceds) Take great care to re-

new rhý peopleand break your reft that they
may'live well and uprightly. Thisâwhat

follows afrer a man has renew'd himfel£
io. The comment expounding this re-

newing, fays, it cofififts in wiping off the
ftains of fin, and returning to the fame ftate
as before committing it, as when a cloth

is waffi'd, the 1pots arc taken out,' and it
becomes white and clean as it was at firft.

11. The emperor Puen ;uang, fays hcý
attain'd to the higheft pitch of perfettion.
As emperor, he reach'd the top ýf piety
as a magiftrate, the fupreme degrec of ob-
fervance; as a fon, the furtheft extent of

obedience to his parents; as a father, the
gr areft love and afféLftion ro his children,
and the utrnoft point of fidelicy and fince-
rity towards his neighbour.

12. He propofes this emperor as a mir-
ror and partern of virtue: the whole cm-

j!ire gives him great praife and conimenda-
don ; and cerrainly, according ro their hi-

florics, he was finaular, and livd up ftriâ-
]y to the rules oFright reafon. Ir cannot
bc denied, but by that nation he is lookd
upon as a very holy man.

13. 1 can hear and decide law-fuits (fays
Confucius) as well as any other ; but whac
moft concerns us isý to order it fb that there
may bc no fuits. If it was as prafficable
as it is convenient, the courts would bc
lhut up, and pens would take up forne
other employment.

i,ý. ZengZu, Confucius his difciple, fays
to, this purpofe: wicked men cannor de-

termine, or pur an end to, their law. fuits,
therefore ir is convenientto, fubdue the

hearts of the people, as well by puniffiment,

CHAP.

as clood turns and inftruàions, exhorting N,%vA-ZD
them to mutual love and concord, whiCh RETTE.

they that govem are oblig'd to do. - - L-*'ý
5.* Zeng Zu will have châe two methods

obferv'd * towards the fubjeâs, that they
may ]ive lovingly together, and have no

fuits nor controverfics. Thar of punifh-
ing the Cbinefes fù1ficie'ý1y make ufe of
towards their people, this is the catife chey

ftand in fuch awe of the mandarines, *and
that they have no quarrels or fallings out,
not that they want courage, or iriélînation ;

this fufficiently proves the affertion. The
Zarjar takes the beft courfe, he pardons
no man that is faulty. Sec A LaÉide in

Exod. iv.
The fame author proceeds:

16. *Wicked men when rJicy are at liberty
a& wi'kedly, and there is no crime they
will not attempt; when they feé virtuous
men they conceal their evil inclinarioný
and feign themfelvesfailnts: but men know
them, . as- if they faw into them. What
chen doeý their diffembling avail them?
Therefore it is laid, thar fuch as a man is

inwardly, fuch he will appeaF.outwardly;
and this is the reàfon why.a virtuous man
takes fuch care of his interior part.

17- Zeng fays further on: If the interior
part bc diflurb'd by any paffion, when a
man looks he docs not fée, when he licars

he does not underftand, when he cars he
docs not relifh hismeat : therefore the proý

verb- fays, men blinded with afféétion, are
not fenfible of the vices of their children ,
and blinded by avarice, they know not the
,rearnefs of their riches. Ir cannot bc de-

nied but that paffion blinds men: thcrefýre
it was Publius.,Emilius faid, It is bardly al-

Jow'd M ' e powers above Io love and be wire.
Ir takes away the ufe of reafon, and even

diftraéls: there are examples enough of ic
in all parts.

A. Hegoeson. Asamotherembraces
and lovingly- hugs a new-born fon in he'
arms, and cagerly fatisfics her defires, made
known only by fooks and tears; even-fo is
a king to, behave himfelf towards hisfub-
jeý1s, relieving their wants tho' they make
therr nor known by. words.

ig. Many have wricten thar the kiýg is
to, bc the father of his kingdom, but it -is

certainly much moîe, that he muft behave
himfélf towards it like a mocher, and bç

a loving and coinpaffionate mother co, his
fubjeCb. If the king, fays he, is covetous,

it is certain the whole kinodom -will bc di-
fturb'd, which will bc becaufé all men will

fol.low the example of the hcad. Bias cal-
led avarice the metropolisof vice. Hethat
would bc acquainred with its deformiry,

rnay read. Com. à Lapide in 6. 1. prim. ad
rim. jk. 9, 10.

Philofophèr (
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CHAP. HL

Cmdain;ng Vther Sayings and Sentences e Confucius.

NAVA- 1. HE emperors.7as and Xun govern-
RETTE. Ted wit _piery an a id fft.-âion, fays
L,-V'-V hcý and thefubjet-ts imitated them in thofe

virrues. The emperors Me and Cbeu go-
vern'd tyrannically, and the fubje6b imi-
tated their wickednefs; for infériors are not
fo ftriâ in following the laws, as the ex-
ample given them: therefore if the empe-
ror have virtue in him, he may require it
of the reft; but if there bc none in him,

how can he blame his infériors for being
without it?

2. If the emperor (fays the book of ver-
fes) docs the dury of a father in his palace
towards his children, of a fon towards his
parents, and of a brother towards his bro-

thers, he will give example to all the em-
pire, and all the fubjeéh will imitate him.

3. Do not that to your infériors which
you diflike in your fiuperiors; and what
you blame in your infériors, do it not to
your fûperiors:- what you abhor in your-
predeceffors, leave not as an example to
your fucceffors; and what you deteft in

them that are gonc, let it not as a prece-
dent to them that are ro côme: what you
judge ill in thofe that are on your right-
haid, offer not to' thofé on your left, nor
è contra. And to fay it in a word, d ' o not
that to another which you would not have
donc to yourfél£ This is calld a good rule
of govemment.

4- He is in the right in all he fays : what
is good is to bc imitated inany man; what
is evil is to bc hated in ali men. Obferve
whetheriuch a one, or fuch a one did well
in fuch or fuch an aâion; if he did well,
let him bc *brought as an inftance to bc
imitared; if iU, let him bc an example to

fhun the like. The verfes fay, a kind and
affable king is a father and mother to his
fubjcéh. 1

S. This is a good propofition, but it isS- Peter. to bc obferv'd, to bc angry upon a juftS. Paul, occafion is no breach of meeknefs. Someaid otberf
ha,, men would have fuperiors mere ftoèks.
0,7g Cr. S.. 71omas on Rev. ii. Many eviisjpring from

.100 vwcb meekners andforbéarance. S. Gre-
pry, Let thore be love, but not Io fondnefs

kt there be piety, but not moretban 's requît-fite; let him tbat isf ef bo
.paring th be com-

mendedfor one of them, Jô ýhatfeveri1y may
not be too rigid, nor meeknejs vicious. Seneca
quoted by Hugo in Gen. L Be kind Io ali men,r9in ifs Io none, JaMiliar witb a few, -jujî to all.

6. He goes on. If the emperor has the
love of his fubjeâs, he is an emperor, and
has -an empire ; if he lofts this love, he

joles Ilis crown: fo that his firft duty is ro

bc watchfül to acquire virtue; when hr
has that, ho will poffefs the affcâion of his
infériors; when thefe are for him, lie will

enjoy lands; when he enjoys lands, he will
bc rich; an*d being rich, will have all that

is neceffary for his private ufe, and to, fe-
cure his crown. Virtue is the prime foun-
dation, riches are but the4fuperftruâure.
If the emperor makes riches his chief aim,
he will rnove the people to rebellion, and

make way for thefr and rapine. - Therefore
to heap riches unj uftly, is to deftr6y and

ruin the fubjeâs. On the contrary, to di-
ftribute riches with difèretion, is gaining
ofthepeople. Itiscertiinill-cottenwealth
never comes to any thing.

7. The aforefaid book goes. on thus.
An author fays, that only e'rý*pire is not
lafting or permanent, becaufe it fails when

there is no virtiie in the head of it. Hence
it follows that a virtuous emperor perpe-
tua tes his crown, and a wicked one lofes it.
This doârine is very agreeable to holy writ,
Ecclurviii. e. io. fays, Thekingdomikallbe

IranýýWdjroM nation Io nation, becauje of in-
jujî'ce, wron&s, ' flanders and déceils. The

Scripture is tull ofinftances of this truth.
8; Kuei Fan, a perty king, was wont

to fay, 1 prize or value nothing in this
world but my duty to m y* parents, and

love and meeknefs towards my fubjeâs.
Mo Rung, whiD was king of Cin, was wont

to fay, (all this is doétrine taken out of the
book 7a Hio) If 1 had an upright and fin-
cere counftilor, open hearted and peaS-
able, free from the deftruffive vice of

flattery, who would love men of worth and
parts, and would heartily refpe& Men of
Jearning and wifdom, I"fhould think I had

enough to defend my kingdom, and per-
petuatemy crown. 0 what mighty ad-vantacres my CIkingdom and fubjeEb would

r by fuch a man! On the other fide;
if My favourite, or prime minifter is en-
vious, and does not beftow preferments on
w le and virtuous men' nor rnake ufe of
thern, he may ruin ali. 0 what mighty

mifchief fueli a man would caufe in My
kinadom! I would remove him as far as

poffibly -I could from me, and not fuffer
him tolivewithinmy dominions. There-

fore it'is Confucius fiffs, that only a wife
and pious king knows how to love men,
and how to hate thern: to love the good,
and hare the wicked.

9. He wrongs a good and virtuous man,
who fées and docs not prefer him, and when

he has donc i4 is not forry that he did. it
no fooner. He fins and docs il], who fée-

2 ' ing
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ing -a wickcd man inhigh place, does'ri6t
pull him down, and Iwhen - dowIn rernove
him at a diftance.

xD. It is not agn=ble to, hutrian reafon
ro, lave that which al] mcn hate, or to harc
chat which all rmn love. It is always
fipposId char what-all men do is c,,ood
and rcal, -thô' it is no infallible rule. In
the firft chapter t. 5. of Tbias, AVben tbey

aU went to tbr golden calves, this m'an alone
jOun'd ibeir company. AU men paid reh-

Voush worihip to Nebutbadùeemr's ftatue,
but t e threc youths would not confent to,
follow the example. Ilere is an infinite
,xumber offoois. For the moft part the few-

eff in number aTe in the right, therefore it
is the apoftle advifès us, not to fuit our

relves to, the world, and particularly to, the
unruly multitude.

.i z. He gocs on. If a man plac'd in a
high poft endeavoun to bc an example of
virrue to his inferiors, lie will fécure his
dignity ; but if lie proudly delpife others,
he will lofe ir. - A ftrange example of
what 1 now write was fèen in my tirne at
Manda.

12. The minifter chat is compaffioàate,
and a lover of his people, makes himfelf
rtfpc&cd, and is beloved of all men for.
the riches lie difpenfes among thern . buÉ
the wicked ill man who oppreffes his.peo-
ple, ]ives and dies hated by thern all. It is

ever found expcrirnentally truc, chat when
the king is compaiTionate, and a lover of
bis people, chey rnake a fuitable return of
love, and arc ' faithful to, him, being., truly
loyal to their king; the bufinefs of the

crown is donc to content, and cakes its due
courfe. The people char love their kin,"".,

in time of peace preferve his treafüre, and
in time of war defend it, as if it were their
own,

13- Sardarapalus lefr forty millions of
gold, Tiberius fixty féven, David one hun-

dred and twentv: and the author of clic
holy court, 10;n. -IV- P- 79:-1 fpeaking of
him, fays, ý lie offer'd to thý* bd'Udino- of-à CP
the temple two thoufand one hundred and

twenty thrce millions, a furn to, all appear-
ance incredible. Solomon &ýathcrd very

much, and very much is implied by the
words in Eccle.fiajles ii. e. S. - I gatherdme

allo jWver and gold,- &c. The Hebrees,
Greeks, and Romans rock the fame care.

So do the Zartars and Chinees. The pre-
lent emperors father, twô years before
he died, fent an alms of thirty thoufand
ducats to forne placcsý where the harveft
had provd bad. His grand-mother was
more liberal, fer flic lent one hund'red and
fifty thoufand. It is not beilôwing cha-
rity, or relieving of fubjéiftý, thaÉ runs
kingsintodebt; ïotthefub*lý&-ônceobligld,

u pon occaficin *Hl givt 9eir héartý blôôd

to -fùpport their fovercign. This is it the N .4, v A -
ChMefe mafter means, when he fays, Thar R TT 1: -

in peace the fubjeâs kecp the royal trea-
'furr, and in war defend it as their own.
S. Thomas, lib. 1. cap. i o. qui. ut -fupra,
fays the fa me: 01ben ibe Zoveruwent of ki;j.ý,s
is plea.ing Io tbepeople, alt the fubjet?.f are
as guards to jùpport if, and lie needs noi he
at any charge witb them ; but jometimes in

cafes Of neceFily tbey give kings more of tbeir
own accord, tban tyrants could bavejorced
from them. This verifles chat of Solomon,
Prov. xi. Tbere a>-e (viz. kings; fays S.

Thomas) ibat ftaifer fbeir men (doing good
to their J7ubjeàs).andyét irow ricber. And

ibere art (to wit, tyrants) wbo take wbat is
tot tbeirs, and aré always ir, poverty. An

excellent expreflion.
14. A grear mandarin of the kingdom, of

Lu ud to fay, Thofe who mainrain coach
and war-horfýs, do not deal in poultry and
fwine ; and. if chey do fo, they hinder the
cople of their profit, to whorn char trade
elorigs.

15. There were fome grear men, who
through covetoufnefs would itoop to mean
and fcandalous trades. This doârine is
very fit for governours, magiftraces, coný-
manders, - officers and others, who mono-

polize hi their provinces and circ Ûits, wine,
oïl, vinegar, - Indian whear, and all other

mean comrbodities; and by*fo doing;, bc-
fides rhe breach of the king's orders, rhéY

taint: and vilify their blood, which they fo
much glory in, and boaft of ; taking upon

ihem,- without any fcruple, all the mif-
chiefs*-'they..-,brincy upon the poor peoplé.

It haPpéneýd,at ?,:Iexico, not long bcforc I
came co char citý, chat fâme gendernenand
merchants, ne£ting on account of a bro-
therhood, a gentleman ftept out, and very

proudly faid, Ir was not proper chat the
gentlemen lhould walk indilfèrently among
the merchants in thé procefrob, but that
cach rank fhould go by itfélf diftinct frorn
the reft. A merchant ftood up and faid:
1 like what Mr. N has proposd, for it is

not proper that clic merchants who deal in
velvet, rich filks, cloth ofgold, &'c. fhould

mix with the gentlemen, who crade in In-
dian whcatý rootý, long pepper, ànd fuch

lik-e things. This was ail true, 'and they
wefe fain to cake it for théir Pains. All

the world grows more deprav'd every day.
The learned men of China -look'd upon
merchandizing as a ffiame find difhonour;
yet-of-fam-y=rs-even-the great mandarines
arc fallen inco it. They are in* forne mea-
fure cicufable, becaufé hiving no other
eftates or revenues bmf-tlié--em ' rors al-
lo*ancc,, which is fmall, and the!r.empen-
ces great, they muft of nëèéffity find forne
other fupport,- which is by tradin'g, not in
oil, ý!n and fùélrlike-thin'6s, bili in
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will know how to maintain -and kecp an

empire in peace. On the other hand, lie
chat cannot govern himfelf is good for no.

thing., So fays S.- Greg. lib. IV. moral.
Cap. 20. For il is bard thai bc who knows
net bow to order bis own life, fiould jzidge of
anolber man's. And Cato, Tbat bc is a bad
,trince, wbo knows not bow Io gcvern biin-

feî. And St. Paul, i Tim. iii. Ile Ibat
knows not how Io rule bis bouje, &c. Rcad

S. l'homas and Cajetan to this pùrpofé. It
appears by this and other books, chat hi.ýý
aim is to have men live wJl, love vir.

tue, and hare vice. Pylbagoras his dcrign
was the ýàme,_ and lie according to chrono-
logy was contemporary with Confucius. For

Jýýtbagoras according to S. Tko-naý, lib. IV.
de reg. princ. liv'd two ages before Ap-i-
flotle. And Confucius, according to clic fâ-
chers of the fociety, liv'd a hundred and
fixty ycars before Arifloile; fb chat the dif-
férence is but fmall. S. Tbomas, lib. IV.
Cap. 2 1. fays of Pylbagoras out of 7uliii,
chat, Re daily prais'd virtue and run dûwn
vice, and reckoned up Ibe dijâj1ers of ciiies
tkat bad been ruin'd b " ibis plague ; and bc
perjùaded tbe multitude intofo earneft îdefîre
of frugal learning, tbat il Jéem'd incredible
thai any of Ibem bad been given to luxury.
,Il one lime bc taugbi./ome j1'ýbem (the youth)
Continency, Men abers modefly, and applica-
lion to leàrning. Then afrer much m . ore to
the purpofé, lie, concludes: By wbièb il ap-
pears, that in bis polily all bis defigns àrd
endeavours tended to draw inen Io live virlu.
ouJ7y ; wbicb Arillotle ayô teacbes in bis po-
liticks.. Nay and all truepolicy is deroyd
if once we ýwerve from Ibis end. Confucius

praâis'd and aim'd at'the faire thing.

NAVA- filks. and precious wares. But why fhould
RETTE. they who have but too much pay, incomc,

and eftate of their own, foul their hands
with thofé things chat do not belong to

their profeffion ? The merchants in France
told me, trade was much exalted in chat
kingdom, for even the king himfélf was

concern'd in it. I do not fpeak of church-
men in this place, for the-re are an hundrcd

impediments chat render thcm incapableof
this burincfs. Bcfjdes the bull of Urban

the cighth, there arc thrce othcrs of Alex-
andér the feventh, Cleiàew the ninth, and
Clement.the tenth.

16 Sovercirms, fays the Cbinefe, do not
harbour in their houfes, or proteâ wicked

tax-gatherers ; if any one âocs, let him
underftand it is bercer to, harbour and en-
terrain a thief, chan fuch a one. A thicf
wrongs a few, but a w icked recciver wrons0
all. A certain perfon faid, kings did not

advance cheir kingdoms by their pcrfonal
intereft or profit, but by their goodnefs
and love to their people, and the loyýlty
of their fubjecfts. If a king employs him-

félf inpathering riches, t1his doubdefs pro-
ceeds roni the iniquity of his minifters.

If it happen thar fuch as thefe govcm the
kingdom of heaven, and of rtnen, great

troubles and calamities will enfue. And
granting there bc foine good minifters, yet

how can they hinder the ill government of
the bad?

17. The defign of Confucius, and the
fzope of all his doârine, tends to make a
good ruler; and his principle is, chat lie

who knows how to govern himfélf, will
govern his family well; lie char can govern

his fâmily, will know how to govern a
kin-dorn, ; lie chat governs a kiýn-dom well,

?

C H A P. IV.
Otber Sentences ef tkefame Author, fiet do-zn in bis Book caZrd Lun Ju.

i. IN this book, which is divided into
treatifés, there arc fome fayings of

Ccnfucius, and of his fcholars, all tending
to the fame end we fýoke of above. 1 will
herc infert thofe 1 think moft to, the pur-
pofé. The mafters I will diflinguifh by

tbe letter M, and chofe of his diféiples by
the letter D, which wiU prevent any mif-

rake in clic reader.
2. M. Ir is incredible chat a man fhould

iDe obedient ro, -his parents within doors,
and not bc fb abroad to his fupcriors and
niagiftrates. Ir is fo too, that lie who op-

pofes his fûperiors, fhall nor bc a lover of
broils and tumults.

3. D. 1 examine my heart every day,
fays Mýug'Zu, to thrr-c points. Firft, whe-

cher in tranfaâing any bufinefs for the ad-
vantage of my neighbour, I did it with all

poffible carc, and a fincere mind. Secondly,
whether when 1 converfe with rny frienils
and companions, I behave rný felf with fi-
delity and truth.- Thirdly, whethcr I bene-
-fit or not bywhat my mafter'teaches m-.

4. Moft excellent doârine! therc have
been other ancients.who were careful of ex-

amining rheir conféiences. Seneca wrires
of Xijlus « the iloick, chat at night lie retir'd
to his clofet, and aâing the févere judge
over himfélf, rock a ftriâ account of A
lie had donc char day. Anfwer for thy félf
man, laid lie, what vices - haft chou cor-

reâed in thý felf this day? what is it chou
haft mended thy life in ? how haft chou

fought againft fin? how haft chou employ'd
thy cime? Certain it is, fays Sentca,- char
the confideration of the accourit man Ls to

call hirnfeif to, regillatts and modcrates his
i aélions.

An Acc
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affidns. What did Seneca? he tells us, At able ta reafon, it ought ta bc Fulfill'd; ifNAVA-

fun.ferting 1 retire ta diféourfe with my félf thc fervice donc ta another is éonformable RE TT E.

concerning my own affairs: Ifearcb &ver ta the. law, and the honour given him, is
the wbole day by my feýF, and weigb over my due, it ought all ta bc perfortn'd, and na
fayings ; 1 bide nothing from my febr, I pafs other-nfotives ought ta obftru& ir.
c-er notbirg - I let nothing efcape me, 1 r 3. D. The mari thar endeàvours ta fol-

f(brýive roy félf nothing. Cicero fays of him- low the diffites of reafon, does not feek
feil, that he every night éall'd ta mind faticty in meat, cats ta preferve life, and

threc things : What 1 ibougbt in.1be day, fo makes ufe of food as ir were of a medi-'
what Ifiaid, what I did. He examin'd cine. .He feeks not his own eafe and con-
bis thoughts; words and deeds. rrgil in veniency in this life, he is dilig n in buf -

Epigram. owns he did the fime. nefs, fincerc in words, he docs nor rely on
5. M. It is requ i fi te for the good govern- his own judgmeht, but rather humbly de-

in of a k.ingdom, that the king under'.,,Sires Icarned men ta pvern and dired ýirn.
and and by the by look into all burinefs. He that aéh after this manner, may fafély

It is his duty ta bc fàithfül andjuit. in di- bc calld a 1-over of virtue., . d
ftributing rewards and punithments. He is 14- M. Bc not concern'd for that you

to bc modeft and flay'd in hiswords. That arc not known by men, bc troubled bc-

fie M ýabound in riches, let him love his caufe thou haft not k-nown men. The

- b 'rý as a father loves his childreh; curious reader rnay fée S. Xuguft. Conf. S.
and uft employ his people, let it cap. 19.
bc at a time that may not obftruâ their 15- M. The kiný that governs his king-
tiffing. dom virtuoufly and juffly, is like the north-

6. Faithful in keeping his word with his flar, which being Éx'd it felf, is Che rule
fubjeffi, this is contrary ta the doârine the reft go by.

cardinal Richlieu would have eftablifhed in 16. M. If the king governs only by the
France; 1 was told it by grave fathers laws, apd only infflufts punifhments-'and
of the fociety, and Frencbmen of great re- penalties, it will follow thar the people will
putation, fa that he would not have the bc obedient ta him for féar; but this go-
kinc oblioM to keephis word with his fub- vernment is not lafting of it félf. ! If he

icas andinfériors. governs virtuoufly and lovino,,Iy, it will
M. If a man loves wifcand learned follow the fubjeàs W'ill bc obedient'to him,

perfons, as precious things arc lov'd ; if he through affcâion, and will bc affiam'd to
ufes his utmoft edcavours ta ferve his pa- do amifs.
rents, and ventures his life in the fervice 17- M. If you deire ta know a ffian, ex-
of his prince, and is juft and faithfulin hisl, amine threc things in'him. Firft, whar it
dealings and converfation, with his feinds-, - îý he docs. Secondly, to whar endhe docs
tho' all the world fhould fay of him that' ie.- Thirdly, what it is he fixes his hcart

-fie has not fludy'd, I will alwayi. defend and mind upon.
and maintain that he has been con erfant -18: M. The king that is void of virtue,
enough rti the fchooIs. and yet conceited,, will eafily inclihe ta

S. M. If a man want ftayednefs andMm- vice, and by that means will endanger
vity, he. will have no authoricy over ochers. lafing his crown. If a king of great wif-

And tho' ourward modefty and graviry bc dom and abilitiesý thinks himfclf ignorant;
very requifite in a publick perfon, yet if being v'irtuous and deferving, yields Co
the main ftrefs lies upon that *«hich is with- others, thinking better of them ; 'and if
in him, that îs, upon his finceriiy and the being ftrong and* powerful, he judges him-

fairnefs of iiis- carriaa- felf weak and low; then will he fécure his
9. M. Have you fin'd? mend then, bc qrown, and preferve his parts and good

not daunted at the difliculties that app--ir qualities.
in forfàking vice, it behoves you manfulýly 19. M. The perfeâ man loves all men,fé chem all. is not goveita oppo he « -n'd by privateaffeâion or

la. M. If fûperiors and governors ex- intereft, but only regards the publ ick good,
aâly obferve the funeral ceremonies at the and right rcafbý. the wicked man on the
interment of their dead, and appear careful contrary loves if you'give, and likes if you
ni - fàcrificing to, them, the virtue of picty commend him.
will advance and iricrcafé in the fubjec5b 2o. There arc too many in the world
and meaner fort. who ad and arc govern'd by paffion, and

11 Affability is much look'd upon private affcâion. We were confin'd in the
inconverfinaanddealingamon men.The metropolis of Canton, four years the Chri-
firft emperors were poffcfs'd opthis virtue, ftians had been deftitute of efts, thofe of
and it hclpd thern to compafs all their af- the metropolis of Fo KiMent for one of
fairs whether great or fmall. thofe fathers that abféonded, he heard cheir

12. D. If the enpgement madc bc agrec- coaféjBons, preachd ta, encourag'd them,,
reduced

a.
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NAvA- reduccd forne apoftates, baptiz'd many, ad-
RiETT E. minifter'd the facrament of the holy cucha-

rift, - and did all chat belongs to the duty ofa
good minifler. Another miffioner to whom
char church belong'd before the perfecution
had notice of it, and having complaînd fe-
veral cimes two years before, bccaufe our

reli Cbinejê had perform'd the farne
f2a0là, among bis. Chriflians, lie now writ

C H A

Otlier Documents
le -

He chat ftudies, and docs notme-
dicate, ruminate and refleâ, muft

needs for-et and remain as ignorant as at
firft. He chat meditates andoconfiders, if
bc dees not ftudy, and labour chat his ftudy

may bc agrecable to good and wholeforne
doârinc, will always continue full ofdoubts,

and bc fubjeâ to many crrors.
2.M. He chat governs himfélf, and

guides others by ill doârines, -forfaking
chofe of lioly men, is the caufe of much
mifchie£

3. It is thc doârinc of bis ancient ern-
perors lie calls the doarine of holy men,
or faints; this name they beftow on them,
and look upon thern as fuch. All others
but thefe arc lookd upon by their learned
men as herctical. . More flýaJ>1 bc faid to
this purpofé in another place.

4. M. It is truc knowledge for a man
to affirm lie knows what lie knows, and

flatly to declarc lie is ignorant of chat lie
Liows not.

5. This anfwer the mafter gave a con-
ceited difciple of his own, who afk'd him

concernin, this point, and it is much the
farne as the yeal, yea, and nay, nay, in the
-0l'pel, withour urin- any double mcan-
171 li
ings or equivocations. Wliich is agrecable
to whar S. dueuqin ceaches toin. 111. in Incbir..
caP- 57- fee iýore therc.

6. M. If when'you hctr feveral things
you doubt of forne of Lhern, do not maÈne

known your doubc, but keep it mi your
licarc, that by fludy you may dive into chý

truth. In other rcfpcâs talk cautioufly
and confideraccly, and by char means few
Lults will bc found in your words. If you
obiferve, in what you fée in the world, dut

fbrnethin- is not fuitabfe to your inclina-
tion, do it not, and bc dilio;ent and careful
in. all your actions, and . in fb doing yc>u
will have but little to repchtof; and
if ycur words do not offend ochers, and
you havc nothing to repent of in your ac-
rions, high places and preferments; will
drop into your hands, and therc wifl bc no
nced of your feekin&afrer, or makin& court
for them. He deduces a confcquence fuita-
ble-to the principles of his policy..

t

à ï

t -of ýihe Boouin

to tbe principal Chrifliaii, who call'd clir
laid fâcher, and chid him for what lie hac[
dont for the good of bis foul, and of thc
reft. -Is this taking care of the publick-
good, or affing -for private intereft? It is
to -bc obferv'd chat the facriftan would noc
lènd a cliafuble to fay mafs, and chat clio, all
the Chriflians had cordefs'd ac chat timc, lie
alonc would not.

P. V.

f tbe faxe nature.

7- M. A petty king afk'd him, What lie
muft do to keep bis fubjeâs under? I-je
anfwer'd, Put good and virtuous men into

împloymcnts, and turn out the wicked.
S. M. A governor afk'd him, What

means fhall 1 ufé, chat the people may ho-
nour, rcfpcâ, and not defraud me, or con-
tenin my orders, and chat they may love

one anocher, and addiâ themfelves tovir-
we ? He anfwer'd, If yèu manage. your

people's concerns wich gravity and modefty,
thry wiH honour and refpeét you; if you

am obedient to your parent, and bountiful
and compaibonate to all men, your people
will bc faithful and obedient to you ; if you

reward good men, and give a good exam-
ple in your behaviour, you will bring your
people -to live in peace.

9. M. If you offer facrifice to a fpirir to
whorn facrifice is not due from you, it is

aâing the flatterer.
The literal fenfe of this doârine fhall bc
handled in another place. Here we muft
obferve the words of the commentator

Cbang- Ko Lao, which, arc, chat Confucius
his defî-n is to teach us, chat no man ought

to meddle in chat which docs not Wong to,
him, nor muft lie dive into chat which is

above his condition and capacicy.
io. M. If you percrive or underftand

chat a thing is good, juft, and holy, and
chat in reafon it ought to bc donc, and yet
you ;will not doit, cither for ficar, or any

other human motive, you arc not brave,
nor a man of courage.

i i. M. In chat grcat facrifice which on-
ly the cmperdrs coffer every five ycars ia
the temples of tbeir,ýredeceffors départýd;
1 own, char tho' 11 e the firft ceremonies,
for whîch reafon 1 am prefent at chem with
fatisfâËion ; yà from the time they begin

the ceremony of pouring the wine on the
ground, wich all chat follows till the cnd,

1 have not the face to looLz on theo, tho'
1 bc prefent, becaufé it is all donc *itL Lt-

.tle reverence.
1 x 2. This féerns to have been a pontificaf

facrifice, for the emperors play'd th ' 1 1 ft
wine was offeed ninc cimes, and it was.;

pour,'d on the ground- as. of=.. The de-
fign '* -
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figo of rhis cerciliony was, to invite the rouliM-crtition ; if urireafonable, lie forbears to do INi vA
.of the dead to bc prefent at the facrifice. iLý He is not fond of his own opinion and R 1: T T E.

They.pr.iétife the finie to this day, ihich conceir.
forrie miffioners call poliq. Of this in its 2o. M. A virtuous man thinks on no-

.proper place. Here we only obferve the thing but what is good ; lie that is vicious
reverence Confucius himfelf had, and re- and wickedl,is wholly taken with cartli-

2uired in others thar affifted at thofe facri- ]y things. A good man, in7is bodily af-
ces. This is good for us that fay and hear fairs, has regard tà the laws, which lie

Maïs. docs not bgak for his own private advan-. 13. D. l'lie difciples report thar Con- tige. A icked man only regards his in-
fucius facrificed to his friends departed, tereft, withour taking novice of -the laws.

with as much graviry, flaycdnefs and re. He that only regards his own profit, and
verence, as if they had been there really afts for* his advantage, muit of ncc(:Irty
prefent. find enemies.

All thefe facrifices on] y rcfpe4led the airy 21. M. A virtuous man is not troubled
fouls which the living imagin'd met in the becaufe lie wants an employmcnt, or prcfcrý-
temples. Norwithftanding this wis fo ment, lie is conccrn'd thar lie has not the
grofs an error, yet that man was fb modeft parts requifite for an employment. 'He is
and full of refpeâ in that place. not forry that lie is not known by men,

14. M. When I do not bchave my félf but becaufe lie is not fb qualify'd as to bc
with reverence'and devotion at facrific- known by all.

it is the fame thing as if 1 did not fa- Z2. M. A good man, when lie fecs any
criýCC. virtuous perfon, immediately endeavours

ir. What was faid before, anfwers the to imitate him ; if lie fées a wicked one,
defign of this fentence, and hits chem, lie examines himfe;f whether he is guilty

who when they hear mafs are prating and of that failing, and labours to correâ it.
obferving all that comes into the church, 23- M. Children ought to reprove their

with lefs refpeEt than when they are talking parents faults with affeâion: if they take
to a man of any worth. Thefe are very not the reproof, l£t thern repeat it with

criminal ôverfi-hts. We find that new con- rcfýeâ and reverence ;'if they find they take
verts outdo the old Chriftians in this and it il], let them bear it patiencly, without

many ocher particulars. The Indiane in being offended at them.
the Pbilippin,, iflands, and the converts in 24. Brotherly reproof, cicher among e-
Cblna, hear two, three, or four ma&s, if quals, or to fuperiors, or inferibrs, is much

there are fo many, with all imaginable applauded in Cbina. Coii.fut-ites makes ir a
,refpeâ- and modcfty, and both knees on duty towards parents, in which café therc
the ground. Solomon put both his knecs to is no doubt much prudence and raution
the ground, ; Kings, cap. x. -k. 54. muft bc us'd, bccaufe it being a epiritual

16. D. Whenfoever Confucius e'nter'd in- alms, -muft bc fo beftowd that it may
to, the great temple dedicated to prince proftt, and not do harrn. If a' father bc

Cheu Kung, where lie was to offer facrifice fomewhat hiughty, all is loft.
by the duty of his place, heýc-nquir'd into, 25. M. Ill men cannot hold out long in
and inform'd himfélf particularly concern- poverty, for through impatience they f âIl
ing all the ceremonies, that lie, micht not into thefts and robberies. Nor is their joy
err in the facrifice, which lie faid was moft and fatisfaâion lafting,. for their* crimes

agrecable to reafon. are diféover'd ' *and they receive due punifh-
17- 1 have feveral times obfcrv'd, fliat ment. 'But good men patiently and quiet-
forne churchmen make it a piccé of policy ly perfèvere in virtue, in which they place

not to regard ceremonies. They are exaâ their confidence, and not on riches.
in learning the Cbinefe compliments, which - , 2 6. M. If a man férioufly and folidly em-
are many and troubleforne, and yet they braces virrue, it is certain lie will not fin.
look ýpon ir as a mitter of lefs moment to - 27- M. A perféét'man docs not only pa-
acquaint themfelves with thofe thar belong tiently bear with poverry, and a mean con-

to their profefron.' Oleafter, in num. handles dition, but, he never fwerves from virtue.
this fubjeâ. In advýrfity lie always values hirnfélf upon

iS. M. If fuperiors ire affable to thofé being near to that which is good, and not
under their charge ; if they are roo llately féparated from ir.
in their behaviour, and if they ôo not 28. M. That learned man who aims az
lhew forrow and concern ar their death, perfédion, and is afham"d to wcar mc-an

how will it appear that, they are wife and ýlothes, and feed on coarfedier, does not
virruous ; dtfcrve 1 fhould difkourfe w'ith him coaccrn-

rg. M-I!he prudent and perfeft man ing perfedion and virtue.
has*.regýý only. to reafon and Jufticc ;. if 29. S. ThoMaj, OpUfC. Ig. C. S. fülly

h:n- is juft, lie infallibly . t in exe- proyes th c* dury of wca, i arc],
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t* oj the .Booy,
féveral times told me fb. certi in ir is
'the two laft preache7rs in the world flial'
bc cloth'd, as S. Yobn fays, Rev. xi, I will

give to.my two witneffes, &c. claibed in Jack-
cloib. 'l'lie comment fays, preacbing pe-

nance, and leacbing it by ibeir example. And
another; and according to ibeir example muft
ye treticb. And what is yet more, it is cer-
tain they will not chan ô c their apparel tho,
they go into Cbina. Read Humberius, c. 1.
p. 3. erudit. relig.

,o. M. The ancients were- very brief in
words; they were afham'd their words
fhould go beyond cheir adions. All their

ca-re was how to ad, not how to, fpeak. A
virruous man muft bc flow in words, but

diligent in actions.0 - 1

An Acco
NAVA- efP eciàlly in thofe who preach up humility,

RETTE.mortiTcati&h and penance ; which ought
to, bc donc by afl chat get into the pul-
pit, afrer the examplcOfCHR1ýTour Lord,
S. _7ohn Baptifl, Elias, &c. All the diffi-

culty is, whether chis doârine binds the
miffioners in China, or not. Some, and

chiefly.the modern divines, affirrn the ne-
gative; tlicy pofitively mainrain chat coun-

try requires we-fhould clothe our felves
li-c gentlemen,. and beh;ive our 1elves li-e

marquiffes, according to the opinion of
F. Augeri. Y-et others, and they anciencer,
of -he fâme family, hold the contrary opi-
nion ; and even among the vounger therc
are fome, as the fathers Lu*bei and qor-
rente, who abhor the firft opinion ; they

C H. A P. VI.
Other Sentences and Sayings qf the third 'rreatýè ir the Book Lun ju.

1 -M Nang 7ung my difciple is fuch a
- man, chat when the kingdom is

in peace, he preferves his poft; and when
the kinadom. is in an uproar, he is fo dif-
crect and of " h weet behaviour, char he

always comes off frec and in peace wicli al-1
men.

2. It was no fmall difcretion to know
how to fave hirnfelf in time of war or

peace. Coiifucius lik'd this man fo well, chat
hc aave him his dauzhter to wifé. . He ful-
fili'd chat of Eccl. ville. e. 27. Give ber 10 a
wife man.

M. A certain g6vernor of the king-
dom Lu, wa ' s fo circumfp a in-his duty,
and did all thi -S fb confiderately, chat be-
fore he would put any matter in execu-

tion, lie would weigh it within himfelf
thrre times, or oftner. Conûciùs told
him, ir was.enough to paufe upon bufinefs
once or twice, and chat would make ir
more eafy.

4. M. He tells of anothcrgtvernor, who
in timc of pe-ace govern'd very difèree-cly;
and when any uproars were, feignd him-
felf a fool and mad; yct in private he gave
the king good advice, to, reduce the peo-
ple, and bring them under.

5. M. Thiýy afk'd him, what it was he
wifh'd, and defir'd? He anfweild, That all

ancient men enjoy peace and quietncfs;
and want neither food nor raiment; chat
there bc no breach of cruft, but fair deal-

ing among friends; chat youth bc well
taught and inftruýted; and whatfoevér men
wifh themfélves, 1 wifh they may obtain.
This is what 1 cover, wifh and defire.

6. M. It is a great m isfortune, chat 1 have
not yet known an> man wjào truly is ftn-
fible of his fauits, . and heartily repenés of
them.

7. M. Thofé ought to look upon them-

félvcs -Ls wcak men, wilio tho' tl,ey make
ufé of all their firensth, cinnat -o through
wich what they have becun.

S. M. A virtuous and perfeû man docs
not ftudy to gain renown and grow ricý;
a bafe and ungencrous perfon docs.

9. Few virruous men will bc founeàt
prefent in China, or the reft of the woild.

Sciences are now become.arts to get bread,
and grow famous by. And GO D grant
preachers do not caft an eye- this way,
which will bc intolcrable..

Io. M. Who can go in or out of the
houfé, but ar the door? why then don't
men endeavour to do'their bufinefs by the
way of the door, which is reafon and ju.

ftice ?
11. The Tartars, Chinefes, and.Mogu1sý

are vM circumfpeâ in noccarrying wo-
men to the war, not to avoid the fin, but

becaufe chey are fenfible how oppofite fen-
fuality is to the end 'of war. 1 was told at -
Suratie, chat fic Subagi Mogul was extra-

ordinary careful chat no woman fhould bè
in his ar.-ny ; and if he happened to, find
one, he immediately turn'd her out, firft
cutting off her hair and cars.

12. M. If the rinceriry and plainnefs of
the heart exceees the outward ornament, a
man will appear ignorant and favage. If

-.the exterior ornameiit and, police conver.
fation exceeds che candor of the mind, a
man will belike an orator, whofe wh-le
care is on his words, and not on the fub-
flance of the mattee. But if the ouffide
and fincericy of the Imind bc cqual, thm

will a man bc perfeâ.
13. 1 believe the outward ornament is

not taken care, of fb much in any part of
the world as in China. Whgfoever they
do or fay, ' is fb contriv'd, thacýit may have
a good- appearance, picafe all, and offend

-nonc.



CHAP- 7- Philofopher (
nonc. Doubtlefs chat nation outdoes all

ochers in modefty, gravicy, good words,
courtefy, civility, behaviour and good con-
verfa;lon ; would to G o z) their infide were
as good.

14. M. All men naturally arc upright,
- and- afe born adorn'd with a light, which

ceaches thern to follow good, and efchew

123
evil ; but if fin*ning, they darken this light Ný"A_
and live, it is a great happintfs to efcapC RETTE.

death.
15) M. Thofe who only know the value

of virrue, arc not to bc compar'd with thofe
chat love it; nor thofe who only love it,
with thofé chat praâife it.

MIL,

C gi

C H A P. VIL

Of Confucius bis Doélrine *containd in tbeffih 7reatilé ef the Book Lun ju.

i. M' I am a publiffier, not the inven-
- ter of the doârinc I preach and

teach the wlorld. 1 love and honour the
doârine of the ancients, in which I re-

femble, cho' unworthily, the venerable
Pung, upon being whofé diféiple I value

rny félf.
2. The author Pung liv"d almoft a chou-

fand years týfore Confucius, whovalu'dhim-
felf very much uport being reckoned diféi-
ple to him, and othors of the ancients. Con-
fucius obferv'd what Ecclej. teaches, cap. vin.
jk. 9, 11, & 12. and cherefore faid, 'h . is doc-
trine was not his own. He hated novelty,
and only look'd upon what was ancient
as truc and folid.

3. M. It is the part of a mafter to read
filently, and nieditate over and over on what

bc has read, and never to bc weary of ftu-
dýing and tcaèhing all men, withour ex-
ception of perfons. This being fo as ir is,
how can 1 prefume to fày, 1 am qualify'd
for the degrce of a mafter?

4. Cqnfucius confeffes himfelf unworthy
of being a mafter ; in this he exprcffes
fome humility, his difciples do not follow
his example. There is an inEnite number
of mafters and dodors in Cbiiia; it is truc,,

their examinations; are févere, and chat
they are moft mighty carefiil and circum-
lpeâ in this particular: were it fb in all the

univerfities in the world, there iz no doubt
there would bc a lefs number of graduates.
In order to give cheir degrec to fifty or fixty
mafters, thcre ufually meet fix or féven
thoufand' bachelors, chofen out of man

môre. De rets are the rcward of th2c
chat ftudy.

5- M. That 1 have not employ'd my felf
in acquiring virtsie; chat 1 have not em-

ploy'd my félf in afking, and in diféourf
fine upon what 1 have fludy'd ; chat 1 have
nor obfrrv'd the good things I have heard;
chat 1 have not amended niy faults, is the
caufe of my forrow and trouble.

6. M. He fays, his difciple Yeii.7ung is
fuch a min, chat if kings put him into any

employment, bc accepts of it wi choùr the
Jeait reluétancy, and does his beft in ir to
the utmoft. If they flight and turn hirn
out of his ace, le goes liome withour

2

any concern, and fives there quictly and
peaccabry. 1 and my difciple have this

Ma0d quality.
7. D. The diféiples fay, Confucius their

mafter was very circumfpcâ about threc
particulars. i. Of the faits lie 1-cipt to fa-

crifice to his dead anccitors. 2. In war,
when he ferv'd therc, or his advice was
afWdab'outmilitaryaffairs. 3.lnficknefs;
when well, he took great care of his healch ;
but when fick, his care was extraordinary.

S. D. They alfo tell us of Confurius, chat
he was fo cager at ftudy, chat he forgot

his meat; and when lie was fatisfy'd about
fome difficulf«Point, he.was fb ovejoyd,
chat he forgot all his troubles. He was
fo befides himfelf, with the exercifes of
Icarning and virtue, chat he did not reflcâ,
or confider on his grear age.

9. It is no difficult matter to make out
this truth, fo chat it is no wonder Confri-
cius fhould bc fo much befides himfélf
on account of his ftudy. Of my felf I muft
own, thatwhen in Chiza 1 applyd my félf
to Icarn the mandarin language, 1 -did it

wich fo mucli application, chat 1 fornetimes
wert to bed with my fpedacles on my nofe,
and the beft of it was, chat the next day
1 could not find them till afrer dinner,
tho' I fought about for them very carefully:
'At another time 1 was a quarter of an hour
lookipg for my fpcâacles, and had them,
all the whîle on my noie; I was a lictIc.
impatient, niy companion came'ro m C,
and 1 complaining chat I could nor find
thern, he very plcafandy rock them ol

my nofé and gave them me.
io. D. They alfo fay he was a mighty

lover of murck, at the licaring whereof he
would bc in a raprure and 'b'-Ifides him-

felf.
il. The 1-nufical 1 n'il.rum-nts in Clej.a

are neichcr fo various, nor fb good as ours:
They have no organs, nor any knowledge

of chemi they who have fcen them ac Mà-
cao admire the m very much ; in my time

a liffle ont was carry'd to the ernpero*r.»
F. Matthew Riccius prefented anocher in

his time. Spondanus fays, the firft chat
ever was in Europe, was prcfentcd to, the

emperor P,pin in the year 766.
12. M.
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NAVA- y 2. M. 1 am not wife, fays he, from my

RETTE. birth, but becaufe I ever lovd and ho-
nourd the dot5trine of the ancients, and

bcciufe from my infancy I.apply'd rny fclf
co_ the ftudy of ir, char is the reifon I at-
tain'd it.

ij. This point has b,-cn touch'd upon
above: By this it appears chat Confucius
his being born Icarncd is falfe, tho' all the

Icarned mcn affirm ir; obferve the reafon
he gives of his attaininc, to learning.

14. M. Sý"c faidvirotue was very dif-
ficult, and requir'd much labour to attain
it. Coýifticius.infwer'd, Ir is near and eafy
cnough for chofe chat have a mind to it.

15. M. Once when they rail'd ar him he
faid, I am happy and fortunate; for if I hap-
pen tocommit a fault, there is prefencly
l'orne body to proclaim my crime, fo they
help me to, amend it.

16. M. A pcrfcâ man is not difturb'd
or perplex'd at clic changes of this world ;
a- finner and wicked pcrfon is cver reft-
lefs.

17- M- Tai Pe, fays Confucius, may bc
call'd a man of extraordinary virtue;

there was nothing wanting char makc'
him fo, nor could he receive any addition ;
hc generoufly rerign'd the crown, and

.that l'o privately, chat his people knew no-
thing of his defign, to, give him the praifes
due Co fuch an aâion.

i S. Kincr 7ai Muang, who lived fèven
hundred years before Confucius, had threc
fons ; ýrai Pe was the eldeft, Cung.7u)jg tbe
fecond, and K.; Lie the third. The tacher
attempted to ufurp the empire; his eldeft

fon oppos'd him, becaufe he would not bc
difloyal to the emperor (a right noble fon.)
For this reafon, and for chat Tai Yuang had
a arcit affédion for hig youngeft fon, the
firit and fécond met and acrreed to leave
the world, . and privately récire into fdrne
remote region. They did fb, and went

away to the country call'd Kng. Man,
where they liv'd the reft of their days

-poorly and meanly. The Cbinefe mafter
highly commends the elder for this aâion,

and the fecondbrother who bore him Com-
pany deferves no lefs praife. The two

youths were well convinc'd of the inftabi-
litvofworldlyaffairs. Whatwarsandtu-

mý1ts would this have caus'd in another
PlaCC? GOD forbid fuch a thing fhould
happen in Europe.

ig. M. If a man ferves and docs not do it
as he ought, he brin.-s himfelf into trou-
blé, and is uncafy to him he ferves. If a

ffout man wants difcretion, he will caufe
tumults and diféord: If a juft and upriçyht

man is not prudent,, he . will prove harfh
and fèvere.

2o. The Cbiiýt f
.fe mifter treats the obe-

2

4ence due to parents, which tho' it bc the
moft remarkable thing in Cbina, yet foine
arc faulry in this rcfpeEt, efpecially when pa-
rcnts in their life-cime dividc their fubftance
amoncy th,:irchildren, and Icave chemftlves

to, theïr mercy. S. 71OnZaS OPufc- 7. Pracept.
4- §. 2. condemns chis manner of procced-
ing, and urges againft it the words of Ec-

eltif. c. vi. Give not iby for, Iby wyè, thy
broiber, and thy jriendpower over Ibee in iby

life- Iii1je ; and glVe them not thy Pojion in
iby 1ýý-Iime, Ilî ibou repent Ibee. Many

Cbinefes nt this Lime rep . ent them of whar
they d id for dicir ions, being experimen-
cally made fenfible of their ingratir.ude, and
the ill recurn they make to thofe chat gave

theni their being. This is feldom feen in
our parts; in the S,,ecieliim Exemp. there

is one much to the purpofe, -7ohn Bafilitis
Sanè7orus brincs it.

21. D. He chat is qualified to bc tutor
to a young king, and his parts fit to bc in.
cru fled with the croverninen t of a 1-zinc7dom,
and behaves hirýièlf faithfülly and loyally
in both refpcéls, without bcing difcourag'd
or difrnay'd, tho'there happen to, be. tumults
and rebellions; he, I fay, may juftly bc
term'd a generous and perfea man.

22. Sorne examples of this fort Éave beca
written already. S. Tbomas opuc. 61. c. i.

§.,detrudentia, fays, four things muft con.
cur to make a man ficdfxft in any thing;
a - baftful fear, fear of punijhment, bope of
praýè, and hope of profit: And there arc
four, chings chat make a man perfeâ;
Io worfiip.G 0 D, to Ioze bis neigbbour, Io do
as bc =u1d bc donc by, and not Io do ilial ta
another wbicb bc would nat bave dw Io bim-

feý( The perfeEtion the Cbinefe aks of
wants the fi rft of chefe qualifications, 'whicà

is the ci'lifeft.
23. D. Thorc who have thé, power of

,yovea-ntnent ouryht to bc magnanimous and
D 0 . .

patient.
24. He is much in the right. I will here

fer down thofe four particulars S. Thcmas
rnentions opzýè. 61. C. 2. as requifite for a

king ro g0vêrn well; Togovern bisfubje5s
witbfalherly rule, to purcbafefriends by me-
rit, Io j7e-e hinýfé,ý'.pfacab1è or afable Io any
ibat jue Io bim, to exe, ute jufliée on de1iýquen;s

wilh merc-,,. He air,,-,ns four other carcum-
ftances fýr the oovernment of prelates, af-
Jiduily in dulies of ibeir offcel, decency in Ibeir
affions, exa&'!;;eý in theirgo-ernment, meek-

;gfs in reproof. The faint gocs on diféour-
fing curioufly on what is requifite to every
eniployrnent.

2.q. «AL Ir is not cafy to find any in this
world chat will labour and ftudy cagerly

niany years, ai-id not regard any thing chat
is temporal.
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vin.
cius and bis Dy2liples.

coveild. and found out bX -the king, ýv;às NAvA-
placed on thé chrono (th4 is like what hap- RET-rE.

pen'd to S " Gr Co the great.) Among, his Ue 1ý
other gýý qu2it7es one has been mention-d*

in another place, which was, his care and
café in hearing all mon. That all men
who had any bufincfs, to communicate to
him might have an opportuniry, he caus'd

a vaft drum to bc rnade and placed in
the porch of the palace, ordering thofe
chat had occafion to beat ý it, and as foon
as any did bc immediately came out col hear

him. One day it was beaten ton rimes
whilft bc was at dinner, and bc rofe from

table as often to hcar what they had ro
fay ; a ftrange aâion, and arcat difrefpeâ Reà oie.
of thofe men of bufinefs!- Another day afL in

when bc was in the bath, they beat the Exod-
drum threc rimes, and ho as often put on

his cloihes and went out to anfwer thofe
chat beat it. This is nor to bc parallel'd tbjant
in the world. He forbid the ufe of wine parpofe-

under fevere penalties, and banifh'd the
inventer of it. His reign was fortunate
and happy. The hiftories tell us it rain'd
gold thrce days together in his rýign; 1
lùppofe the Cbinejés chus exprefs the plenry

and riches of chat age.
7. Tho' fo many ages arc paft, the cuf-

torn of having a drum in the palace isffill
kept up, but ir is not ýq bc beaten foeafily as

we have fpoken of: He chat prefumes col
beat it is ro receive forty laffies, chat no
man may darc corne near 'ir unlefs bis bu-
finefs bc of great conféquence. And bc-
caufe forne die of the ýforly lafhes or Baj-'

tinaldoles, bc chat inirends to bear it ofren
carries his cogin with him. The Chinejè

who rais'd the perfecution agninft us beat
it, but they forgave him the lafhos for
the great fervice bc did.,* Many of chat
nation ýIva1uc themfelves-fo much upon bc-

ing accounted trucand loyal fubjeâs, chat
notwithftandîng the penalty they expofe
themfelves, chat they may give notice of
fomething chat is conficierable, and if'they

die 'in the *undèrtaking they arc very well
plea ' s'd, becaufe they carry that honour
along with them to hell. Whar was faid
above, chat tho.fé who are rais"d from mean
place toauthoritygrowproud, isdifprov'd
by thefe two emperors. There is no go-

néral rule without forne exception.
S. .7u had another qualiry, which was

bis religious zoal, tho' unlawful, towards
fpirits (chefe belong to the Icarned

îlal. Max. quoted by S. Thomes, lib. I. c.
14. lays, Our city lever tbougb; all tbings ougbt

io give precedéxce to religion, even in ibjre
K k 1bings

M 0 how great was the virtue of- the emperors Xun and .7ù! they
rul'd this world, and thought not them-
felves grcat; they only priz'd virrue, and

only valu'd - thomfelves upon loving choir
fubjeâs!

2. The cm ror Yao excluded his ton
l'an from the rccellion, and left tho crown
to Xun; this man *as a peafant on the
mountains calld Lie Xan; bc fled from

honours and preferments, and they pur-
fu'd him. He wept much, becaufé with.
all his endeavours bc could not gain the
loveof hisparents, of a fifter-ih-law, and
a younger brother: His fifter-in-law, at-

tempted to kill. him, and tho' bc knew of
it, bc never complain'd of hcr. Being
made emperor, bc quire forgot chat and-
other wrongs, bc had receîv'd. An excel-
lent temper, good nature, and rare incli-
nation! but it was a mi h - h Ïhouldle CY Pl ry e
want the knowledge of Go D.

3. CO-IJucius profecutes his praifes, and
fays, bc was a fâcher and rnother to his

fubieffi, reign'd fixry ycars,. and dy'd ààed
a hundred and ton, after bc haci taken a
progrefs throughout the whole empire. He

was the eighth emperor.
4. Their hiftories tell us great matters

concerning Yu: The greateft aâion bc did
was to drain the land: all the plains were

overflow'd, cithcr with the waters of the
univerfal delugé, or forne other p a*rticular

inundation thar happend in chat country,
as well as in other places. About the ycar

Iref 2258 there was one in Acbaia cali'd Ogy.
geum; about 2550 WaS char of Deucalion,
h4chdrowned 91ejaly ; fuch another

ob. ALIL. might happen in Cbina: However it hap-
Pen'd the good ernperor Yu made drains
and trenches to carry off' chat water into

Z7-
Tée àcnd the feal) which render'd the country habi-

ix table. Conceming this emperor Confucius
ý,jerentIb fay's, 1
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- ver cf- - 5. M. 1 find nothing chat deferves blame
in the ernperor.7u, bc was fparing in dier,
very religiousin his facrifices cothcheavenly
and carthly fpirits, his apparel mean, but

rich when he offér'd facrific * es, his palace
moderate; but bc was very careful in dig-

ging ponds and tronches to hold water chat
rnight bc ufeful in time of drought, and
to carry ic away when there were floods.

He was a truc defpifer of himfelf, and a
fincerc lover of his people.

6. The emperor Xun paffing by his fon
,Yarg unrcarded, left the empire to_7u;

Ke hearing what employment was d*fign'd
him, fled and hid hizrdlf, but beingdif-
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NAVA- tbingS Whel-eil it would exert the greaîýft 13- M. He makes ufe of this rimile to

R F T T E. >e-w of ma;ely. prove, that we muft hold on to the end in
(weY-%.j 9. D. Fhey fay the malfter had reinévd the way of virtue. If 1 had a mind to raife

four cnings from him1elf. 1. His 9;ý a niount, and fhould leave off after.much
will, for fic was not govern'd by affeffion, labour, when 1 only wanted one balket of

or private inclination. 2. The love of hli earth to fini(h ail, it is a plain cafe all my
own profit, thérefore he w always indiffel toil would bc vain -and fruitlefs. And if 1

rent ro ail things that might happen to him. defign to raife a mount on a plain, thol it

3- Being fond of and pofitive in. his own rifé but little evéry d ty, if 1 perfevere, it
opinion. 4- Self-lave. will certainly bc finifh'd ; if I give over

iro. Thefe àre good qualities for religi- the work will remain'imperfcâ.
ous men. Thofe who are pofîtive in their 14. The Cbinefes'ufe many fimilies and
opinions have cold bra-ins, fays the trial of parables, as the people of Paleftine did. it
wits, a quality the Sicilians are much addiâ- is a very convenient method to explain oncs

cd to, as I have been told, and found.by meaning, fays S. T&mas, and he provez it
experience. That Conftcias did love him- k . » art. 14. where he has excellent

felfj make no grcat doubt;clfe why foi much Odowâcrine to, the purpofé.
carc of his hcalth, in curing his difcafés, in ý 15. M. Honour and rcfpeét is due to

not catmg any thing fll drefs'd or taintéd, ýoung men, becaufe they may came to bc
and not drinking wine fold in tavcrnsý be- holy and learned; but if when they come
caufé it is commonly naught? The philo- t forty years of age, they are neither wife
fopher Etbic 4- fays, A virtuous man loves ýr learned, there is little hope they will
bis 1)e jo mucb the more, by bow mucb the pýove fo afrerwards.
ketter be knows il Io be. This love is fb na- z6. M. May reproof, tho' it bc harth,
tural, that S.-Augujn faid of S. Peter, old bè rcjeâed ? It is very reafonable to correa
age look notfi-on; Peter the leve of life' . ' ch6fe -fàults we are told o£ Can that re-

i i. D. There was one who would com- pr'bof which * *v in a florid rhetorical
mend Confucius his doârine, and. fighing, ftile fail of plcaPin9ýP If a man is reprovd

'D fàults, the fault wiâ
faid, My mafters'dôârine daily appears and does not mend. bis
to me more admirable and myfterious ; I bc ýhis own, not his who admoniffies and
ufe ail endcavours to dive into it, and it reproves. 1

daily feems to me more profound; 1 think 17- We miffioners in China am put ta
to take a full -vicw of it, and it is fo fpi- no ùouble to peffuade the Cbinefes to bro.
ritual that it immédiately vaniffies. He is theily reproof, it is well eftablifh'd among
fingular in ail rcfpeâs,- in teaching he is them, and they are fatisfy'd it is a dury.
methodical, in perfuading tovirrue he fweet- ÎS. M. Hethatisfreefromcovetoufnefs
ly prevails; his method makes me exercife and ý envy, may live in any part of the
ail virtues, and-his brevicy makes me prac- worid, and ferve any employment.

tife ail I have Icarn'd that is good. 1 air iý. M. A prudent man is not fùrprizd
fotakenwithhisdoârine, thattho'lwould, at any accident, bccaufé lie providesfor

1 cannot lay afide my books; and tho" 1 them; the perfée man is troubled at no-
have employ'd ail my wit to attain it, 1 thing, becaufe lie is conformablé to hea.
canne find out how to comprehend it. ven in ail things. The refolute and valo-

iz. The difciple commends his mafter rous ýman fcars not, tho' he fec death bc-
too much, tho' lie has left us little or no- fore his face.

thing to bencfit by in natural philofophy,, 2o. The reft contain'd in this and the
and lefs in what relates to GoD ; in which follow treatifes, all of it almoft tends to
particulars the difciples have been as faul the r;c end as has been féen ; its fcope is
as their mafter.. without advancing the leali to difpofe and order thofe five ranks or

Rep forwards, whercin they nothing re- ftates, which the Cbinere mafter affigns to
femble other ancients. For from the begin- a kincydom, and which are, king and fub.
ing, fays S. Tbomas in prolog. fûper job, jeâs, 0 parents and children, hufband and

Ibey reacb'domefmaa matter of trutb, but wifé, elder and younger brothers, and
aflerwardsas it were flep by jîep tbey came to fricn&. Its drift is alfo to direét the Icarn-

foinefuUer knowiedge of tbe tmtb. The Cbi- cd, the hufbandmen, traders and mecha-
iiefes are at this dzy as blind and ignorant nicks, to live in peace and unity.

as they were above two thoufan'd yciis ago, 2 1. 1 obfrrv'd in the firft chapter of the
nay racw more, fince, according to the fecond book, thar tho' all nations in the
opinion of very grave miffioners (but not world make fpecial account of their fol-
according to mine) thofe vc7 ancient oncs diery in all tlicir books of ]politicks, yet
had know'ledrye of GOD, and fome infight the Cbinefes do nor mention them in cheirs,
into eternity, ail which thofe that have tho' they have made ufe of thern for forne

fucceeded rill this time have becn dcftiture thoufands of years. Plato and Socrates di-
of vide the commonwealth inco five ranks of

people,

An ýe*cn**t of the BO, 0 Ki III.
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!mile to people, viie. prWies, cotinfellors, foidiers* 2 2. 1 kno* net what reafon the Chinefes MA v.% -le end in Cd t C RF. 'rL1ý

handicrafcs, andhufbandmen; Romulier into had, when they treat fo much about il
1 to raifc faworg, foldiers and commons. Sec S. eftabliling of their monarchy, to omit

Îl, f2vmas, lib. IV. de reg. princ. cap. 11, & and make no mention of a thing fo mate-
afka cE 14.. In the fifteenth lie fays, Wl pôlities rial. The art of war is rnuch improv'd inall m that kingdom at preférit; the Vartar holdsy mdke memition of warriers, becaufe aUtîties and

,..nd if 1 eewaries are preýrv'd in tbeir fplendor by it in efleeffi, but it is net to" compare wich
tho' ic warnors, and the cmnonwealib decays*for the mflicàry art in Euro1w.

vere, it want of the ufe of war, 8tc.
ve ove.,

lies and C HA P. M
did. It Of fome Sentences taken from tbe DoOrine calf d Xti un g.

ain ones
irovez it x. X U )Gng fignifics a law, or writteri 8. -cc Be net fpàring or niggaey inC>
xcellent dottrine, it is a book of vaft anti- corteffing thy fauli, lâid an emperor;

quiry, is c: ,4c fifth of this vo- bc gencrous in efchewing vice, and for.:
due to lume, and contains févéhal fayings of an- cc giving thy enemies. Be coffipaflionate
e to be cient etnperors, 1,WiU hem fet down forne cc towaras all men, and lave thern froni

-Y come of them. thy heàrt. Let all this came from thy
her wifé Hethatcomforts, rnakesmuthof, félf, 'do nor cxpeâ to bc prayd or .th,

ley will, cheriffics and maintains me, is My king cc fued ta. L

ànd lord; lie that hurts and wrongs me He chat Idoki for a prolperous Ï,
e haTfh, is mymortal cnemy, event, rhult find out and rna-c ufe of i fin
correet 3. By this he explains the ducy of kin lawful means,. bc chat *ould foHow

:hat re- 99
and fuperiois towarcls- cheir fubjeâg ; ând reafon, and the laWs, inuit nôt Put off

etorical it implits, that theni a man deferves the the repentance Of his fàults till the énd
!oroOd name and ticle of king, when lie cheriffies of his life.

At wili and inakes much of his fubjeýts, and chat of Both thefe hints are very good and holy.
es and a tyranc and enemy when lie treats them io. cc The dinperor ý*=g was wont to,

ill- S- l'hMas, OPufc. 71. cap. 6. fays, ge fay, 1 arri ffie caufe of all the fins of rny
Put to four faults attend a ryrantý He breeds dévi- cc people. ».
co bro- fion among neigbbours, oppre i i. This was a very humbýc and cam- likds bren

among the rkb, and beais down tbe migbty. Sec paflionate effiperor, licattributcd the faults obferc"d
dury. tbe kieg jCleafter in Gen. xli. She cry'd Io jor of all the limbs to the head. Others might "" Y,tbat boly -.toufilefs bread. fay fo with more rcàfon, and it is truc, men attri-of the 4. cc He chat is very virtuous, neithef chat Regis ad exemplum totus componitur or- baie tbe

cc jefh, nor is unnmnerly, no man dards bis; Read A Lffpide in Gen. x 1 W. 6.
urpriz cc plly- upon, nor be difrefpeCtfui to him. who has much very good to chis purpofé.
ides for His modefty, fteadinefi and graviry, 12. cc Virttie, fayq one, lias no pectiliar O'bers ta

tbeir own
i at no- 'does net allow of tie firftý nor give way cc place, a mm may bc every whcrecroodfiii,,,g,.

to hca- to, the Jacter. cc and holy. Etitettain no foul thoughts,
id valo- 5. -, Do net oppofe the emperot Xn, cl and you will not firiell their flink.
cath bc- fays one, nor truth imr virrue for a vain- 13- cg-Hý chat leads his life carefully

glorîous end ; and do net contradia - :and watchfully, will havè no troubles
nd the C& whar all men do, to follow your own If in this, or the Ji& to come.'

tends to cc opinion and fancy. 14- - Héthat is without agréat fin will
fcope is 6. Some men have the fpirit of contra- gr, -live free from many

'anks or didion, and look upon it as unbecéming j 5.ý-Lee-ârciffî-nîàér (fays an emperor)
ffigns to them if they do not oppqfe alL-deim--M cc who attends a king help him to, bevircu-.nd fub- the beautiful fun rns cannot eféapè eus, he muft not nt-bea CC -cyleâ this a momèir. ti

and and their reflexions and arguments. The ern- Chriftians may obFé;:ýe this heathen's
rs, and peror Xun was the jame to, the Chinejès- doârine.

ic learn- as St. Paul is to- us. His fay x6. cc Artother tells lis, kings are obli- "d
mecha- cles, and great patterns of virrue; they 111 te honour virtué, and virtuou§ men ; they

will have afl his adions honour'd, and no cc ought rather to lofe tficîr kingdom and
:r of the way cavil'd at. To this puipofe you rnay ce life than fail in this particular.

in the rcad S. Tbomas at the end of the fixth chap- 27- cc That king who becomes a mir-
heir fol- ter of .70b. ror and pattern of virtue in his kin-dom,

7- Whether you meditate, talk, pray, has a ricrht and title to afk affillance and
n theirs, or' do any other thing whatfoever, fays cl long hFe of licaven.

ýor fonie one, you ought to bc very attentive and Plato faîd, kings committed more fin
-rates di- carefW, without admitting any diftmc- by their ill exarfiple than by the faults chey
ranks of tion. were guilry of.

people, 2 1 S., Do
effli
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1-ý A, r A - i S. cc Do not afpire. (fays one) to ap-
cc pýar wife and Icamed, forfaking the an-
61 cient and found doârine of the firit

4C, kings. '
ig. Whenfoever the Cbinefes fall upon

this fubjeâ, chey infift much upon this
int; to which purpofe the reader will

rnd choice matérials in Arriaga, tom. II.
20. il, He chat governs, let him govern
before the kingdom, is in an uproar;
once in rebellion it is hàrd'to govern.

cc He thac governs the commonwealth,
cc let him do it before the danger cornes,
cc when once it cornes there is much dif-
CI ficulty in appl ' medy.

Oiéajer teachesyýnegfaamrec divincly in Num.
xi, and xiv. Read it cherc.

2 1. C& The prince's favourire, fays one,
Cc prefently grows proud, it wili bc con-0
cl venient ibr him to, think what a fall he

may have.
22. cc Threc fins, fays theCbinefe, will

11, not admit of any diminution by cir-
I&C cumftances, and do not deferve pardon.

The firft is, Co make the people mutiny.
The fecond to deftroy the ancient doc-
trine of the faints. The third, to make

cc any innovation in ancient cuftoms and
manners.
23. 'Il WC muft bear with our neigh-

cr bours failings, fa s the M efe. This
is the feventh wU of mercny-
24ý - He that has patience, and will

CC attend, will fini(h his bufinefs." Very

T Reating of thore who addiâ chem-felvés Co virtuc, a certain book has
thefe words: cc If they gpen their mouth
C& CO fpeak, devotion evaporates, and the

fpirit flies away ; -' if they rnove their
tongues, they fall into cenfuring, or ar
Icaft idle words follow.
2. The Chineis call man a trec with the

wrong end upwards. Others have faid the
farne thing, 1-o did Socraies, homo arbor in-
verjà. A certain token he was created for

heaven and not for earth. - S. Auguftin ferm.
55. adfrat. writes the anfwer Ovid gave the

tyrant, Me. lib. I. when he afk'd him, ffly
jidGO D make you ? He anfwer'dThat. I may

contemplate on beaven, and Me Deily of bea-
wn. For man is made on eartb, not for

the, earib butfor beaven - and he was made
norfor tbe fa;e of the earib, but

for the JUë -of--bèave7r.- -Here the -faint ex-
claiiTis: »bo among ibefailbful, breibren,
cýu1d have faid more, or u
1 know not. pon better groundç ?

The Cbinefes confefs fornething of this
nature. The brutes, they fay, look co,

the carth,,' and-therefore their face is turn'd
that way, but man looks cowards hcaven,
and cherefore was created upright, as tend-
ing thicher.

3- Cý, Few in number do not overcome
gr many, nor the weak the ftrong, fays
C4 the Chinefe.

4. C& When. many arc overcome by a
few, it is either the work of heaven, or

wanc of courage, or treachery.-
5- - T-hecounfelloeshcartisbytheem-

peror's fide, in the fâme maaner as aa tiger.fhecp flands ýy , *
This fentence is much celebrated among

the Cbinejès, and 1'ufficiently verify'd among
them, efpecially fince the Tartar govern-

ment. They further add to enf6rce it,
char when the dragon, that is the emperor,
is angry, there is no- place for a fubjeâ co

hide himfélf in. This is fomething lik-c
Chat of holy .7ob, Tbe lion mars, wbo zrW

not fear? And that of &cluf xvi. j>. 14.
The aýiger of the king is the meeger of deaib.
The lame is in Prov. xix. As ibe roaring
of ibe fion, fo is tbe anger of the king.

6. cc The

An dccotut of the B o o xî
well faid. Read Cajetan in L&&e xxi. and

SYL tom. VI. P. 5 10* 8
25. CC Let him Li governs bc con-

ftant; he that writes brief and fmctre.1,
Read M. Arriaga, tom. Il. lib. H. c. r. §. i.

concerning brevity in writing. Apollonius
was afWd, »bo are ibe beft of men P He
anfwer'd, They wbo are briefe? in dycSrfe.
t6. cc Whar doârine is that which docs

- not deféend from the ancients, or výhy
- has it the name or title of doârine?

'27- CC Superiors ought to bc mercifui,
and to.take compaiTion on the misfor-
tunes of their inféTiors, relieving thern in

CI their diftrefs.
Much has been writ upon this fubjeâ,

and vM much is faid to it by our B. Hum-
bert. de erud. relig.

28. Cbinefes began betirres, and were
gforne ages beforc us in tcachino, the truch of

what is daily preach-d among Z and print-
ed by cafuifts and divines.

29. cc They write of a 'counfellor Chat
cc was always in fear, and full of doubts
cc and féruples; on account of his employ-
C& ment, and Chat he ufed co rife out of his
c- bed at mid-night to confider how he

fhould difcharge his duty.
3o. By what has been faid we may gather

and make out how ancient the knowledge
of the light of 'rcafon is in China, and how.
flrialy many of that nation have livd up
CO ir-

CHAP. X.
Of other Sayings and Sentences wbièb 1 read and took notice of in Chirm
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12. cc They fay fLitterers carry honey NtvA-
in their mouth, and a fword in their PFTTE.

heart; their mouth 13* fweet, and their L--ý
infide bitter; they have liquoricc in their

«I mouth, and %vormwood in their bowcls."
It all imports as much as, »olves in Aeeps
clotbing.- Pliny the younger fays, When a
eicked manfeigns hinjfe.ý&ood, bc is worft of
all.

6. ce The Jamb kneels down when hc
- fucks, thanking the dam for the fufte-

- nance he rcccives from her. For the
- fame reafon the crow maintains his pa-
4' rents when chey arc old, If man ii not
1 grateful to, his bencfaâo-rs, he is worfe
cc chan the brute beafts. Enquire of Me
cc beaj7s and birds, fays the holy Ghoft,
cr thar ýou may Icarn of them.

The Cbinefes make great account of this
fentence, to recoi-hmend gratitude to chofe

who do us k.indnciTes and good turns -,* chat
.nation loudly condemns the vice of ingra-
titude,

7- Meng Zu the fécond mafter of Cbina
-fays; Tho' there arc bad and finful men,
if they faft and mend, they will come tô bc
good-

S. cc Time paffes away more fwift chan
an arrow flics when fent from a ftrong

bow ; it haftens on ycars, and fpurs on
death." S.AmbrofeinPfalmsTboujlee

and iby lime walks, nay itflies. peft,

. Wicked falfe do&rinc cannot overcome
chat which is good and truc.

9. They report of one Lu Pan, who is
now the patron of carpenters, to whom

they facrifice when they begin a building ;
that he was rare and ingenious in, architec-

ture, and chat he made birds that flew,
and horfes chat ran.

i o. They tell of an ancient petty king,
who was fo brave, chat he would fight hand

to hand with a tiger, and MI him.
z i . One man receiv'd a great kindnefs

of another, and the bencfaétor going to the
houfe of him chat had been oblig'd. who
was an inn-keeper; he to bc grateful for
the bencfit receivd, after entertaining him
well in his houfe, when it was time to go
to bed, put his own wife into the roorn ro.

him. She was twice difmifs'd, and he put
her in the third timý, and fhut the door on
the outfide: A bafé and ungenerous way
Ofrequiting kindneffes! Thegueft perceiv-
in- how it was, defir'd her to go tc, bed
and fleep ; he fat up all night ftudyino, and
writing verfes, without fpeiking a word to

her, or once looking her in the face. Amon.,
other verfes he made after theirfafhion,

fonie werc to this efféâ: this man knows
not me, nor do I know his wifé. - If I bc
not true to, my wife, lhe will not bc fo to
me. If 1 tranfgrefs with my neighbc;ur's
wifé, My neighbour will tranfgrefs with
mine. In the morning, when the chamber
door was ôpen'd, he .warch'd his opportu-
nicy, and faftning the verfes tô'the door,
Role away privately, without-béing féen
by any body. This agrces wi'th what 1
quoted out of S. Augujîin, Tbe pagans are
become leacbq-s-vf-lbe-failbfeLWhat Chri-
flian would noc bc applauded iýÏ fùcS--àn
aCion ?

VOL. 1.

13- ,,, Tlicy report Confucius was w=
to ' fay, Is there anythatexhortsochers
to the praLfticc of vircue? If there bc,

the beft method is, to give a good ex-
ample: he chat ufes fuch exhortation is
fure of his reward ; he that dors the con-
trary, is fure of puni(hment.
14. Il The fecond tyrant is worfe than
the firft, and the third more cruel chan
the fecond.
i5.'cc The ChineJès have char rule of Se-
neca, He tbal will be'ýtèlov'd, muft rale
wilb an eafy band.. And chat of Ammia-

cc nus, Re ibat rules, muft ftun all 1bings
, c ibat are too bard, as be would dangerous

Cc rocks.
z6. cc And thatof S.Chryfoflom; As lobe

16 always lear;zing, is a token ibat. no progrefs
CI' can be made ; îo always ib reck a ïroýj, is

afign of a fefolution ýrjer'to belie-e.,
17- - He chat gives, ought in reafon to
give accord ing to his q * ýalicy and place.
18. - A flave muft not bc coo renderly
kept.

ig. cc Womcn are not to managc bufi-
nefs.
S. Tbomas fays the famc, lib. IV. de reTbe mafler 0f tbefprinc. cap. 5. & 6. aJ;

minds bufj;ýefs abroad, women auend the af-
fairs at bome. No.nation in the world ob-

ferves this fb ftridly as the Chinefes. - No
woman is employ'd -upon bufinefs out of

doors upon any account whatfoever; nor
does it appear whether there is any woman,
or women in the houfe. They are abfo-
lutely incapa'ble.of inheriting, or any fort
of trade or dealings. w

20. - They who ceach, and as mafters
imparc their learning to, others, muü bc
humble.
21. The ChinéJé.has thât propofition of

forne authors, JeMP- fOL 3 1 - pag. 2.
- Tbere is ajort of milérable vié!ory, wbiéb
- is wben lbe conqueror comes of-wiebfe.v

or nofoldiers ; fo tbat bo1d,7e1ý is very burt-
jul wben il is nol goverz'd by foe-ej.-ght.
2 2. - As alfo chat of rarro ; He wili

teach nothing chat isgrcat, who has Icarnc
ilothing of himfelf
23. - And that of It is a great

extravagancy to catch filh wich a gold
hook;'for the lofs of the hook c;i:>not

bc repaird by any fuccefs in fi[hinu.
24. Concerning changing or continuing

of governors, they fay the famc iliac Tibe-
L 1 .1 rius

C 11.4. P. i o
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NAVA- rius did upon the fame account; 11 1 faw

R r T T E. a man driving- away the flies tbal were
.pon afick man'sfores; and ibefick man
rebukd him, faying, fome Mat are 1biýay
will eome and fuck, now ibefe tbat are full
fill ap Me place." The fick man was

much in the right; but it is truc coo, chat
there are fbme fo coverous thar they will
-Iv.iys fuck, withour ever bcinz fatisfy'd,
or fatiating the hellith appetite ýif avarice.

25. Hecaton the ftoick faid, AU ibat is
good is 4ifficult ; a common propofition

among the Cbinefes. All wc Europeans have
obferv'd, whac a general confent and agrer-
nient there is among all the Icarned Cbinefes
in the doâr'ne of their féâ ; which ought
to bc obfervd in all places, efpecially in

morality,'and chofe things chat relate to the
fou].

C H A P. XI.

In z.,,bicbfome Hirqgýp1iiéks ef the Chinefe C17araélers are expounded.

T HE firft Cbinefe letters or charaâers;began by painting of things ; in pro-
cefs of time they fhortned ir, Icaving only
a part of the thing to, fignify the whole.
The letters or charlâcrs now in ufe were

invented whilft the family Han poffefs'd the
empire, at which time the Son of GOD bc-
came man. The number of letters they

ufé is excefrive. The diâionary I had,
and loft in my travels, which was chat com-
monlyused, contain'dthirtythrcethoufand
threc hundFéd and féventy five letters. There
is anoLher inc-cntcr and fuller, which con-
t.iinsf2venryclioufand. Itisadirmalthing
for us chat ftudy there, to think on. this vaft
multitude of charaâers, itquiredifheartens
a rna.i, did not OUr LORD 04 the ocher

fide cncoura -- eus. It is truc, that-hic who
can make good ufé of twenty thoufand is
a good fcholar. I, whilft I was in Cbina,

throu-h GoD's mercy, attain'd to the -now-
led,,,e'o--f above ten thoufan'd, which inabled
me wichout much difEculty to compofe five
volumes concerning our holy faith; where-
of, according to the letters chat came in the
year 1674, four are printed by this time.
Every letter or charaâer is ipýenious and

artificial ; for the better conceiving where-
of, I will in this chapter expound the mcan-
ing of forne of them.

i. The word to exprefs ancient and an-
tiquity, is Kieu ; this is writ with the fâme
charaâer as the rnouth, and over it the

letter chat ftands for ten, which implics,
it is a thing thfat has been deliver'd down
by ten févtral mouths fucceffively, which
is a fufficient antiquity.

To exprefs a mouthin- bawlin- man,
they write the letter chat= ftands Ïor ninel,

ând under it chat which is for the mouth,
to fignify he talk-s and roars as if lie had

n:,ine mouths. They alfo wrire the letter
tiuc ferves for the mouth, and under chat
wlich fignifies sircat, to exprefs he has a
,grcat mouth in a figurative Jýnfe, chat is,
he talks much.

Htippinefs and félicity is exprefs'd by the
faric lutter as the mouth, with the letter

that flands for mafter over it ; for, fay they,
whàt greaccr liaj)p-ýcfs can there- bc chan

the mouth of a Icarned mafter? We might
here apply chat of Prov. x. ý,. 13. In the

lips of a wifÊ man, - &c. And chat of the
fourteenth chapter, He Aall be filled wiib
4ood tbings of ibefruit of bis moulb. Which
is happinefs enough.

Amoiig the charaftere chat fignify a
king, one is composd of that-which ferves
for the mouth, and over it chat which is for
gui -, direffing and putting into the

way: which imports, chat kings are to
guide the people by their example, and to
rule and direft it by their words and laws ;
but the example muft bc firft, and next
the words muft follow, which is the rea-
fon the mouth is plac'd below.

The moveablcs and goods of a hoi fe arc
-exprefs'd by the luter of the mouth four

times repeated, and chat of the dog in the
middle of them; they fay, dogs guard

them, barking and biting, chat is% the
hou(hold-ftuff.

A fquare with the letter of the mouth,
and chat of Crms in the middle of it, ftands
for a kingdom. This denoces chat it muft
bc fortify'd on all fides, and fhaintain'd and
defended by a and go! councik

To live in rZe partic r place, is writ
with a hand on one fide, and the carth on

the other; which implics, chat lie holds
fàft by char earth.

Sitting is fignify'd, by the letter chat fic,-
nifies the ýarth, and over it chat which
flands for flopping or ftaying ; char is, a
man ftays upon the earth.

2. Walls arc exprefed by the letter'of
carth, then chat of ftrength or valour, and
chat of arms: this imports, chat earth, va-
lour, and wcapons, defend the city.
. To write weeping, they rnake the letter

for eyés, and char for water, which is very
plain.

The féa, they write with the letter for
water, and chat for mocher, chat is, mo-

therofthewacers. It is alfo call'd the pool
of heaven, to which all rivers flow.

To fignify whit is plain and vifible, or to,
explain and make cafy, é'. they write clic

letters of the fun and moon.

- , Companioni
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5., Night they expreü by the letter to
icave, becaufe the labour of the day is left

ýf. off, and the body takes reft. They ray a
c vircuous man has four tiffics, the morning
e to hcar good doârine and inftruâions;
s noon, to afk and enquire into what is ne-
c ceffary;* the afternoon to retire, and think

rféâins his life'; nicyht to reft his
t Another book ejcpoundiýg the fâme
r LPY-éfay4 Thar w- c muft not ftay till

evening, much lefs till night, to ferve a
grear lord, but muil begin iri. the morn-
ing.

1 To exprefs death, they have a letter
J compos'd of entrina, and hiding; hc chat

0 
ZDdies, enters, I enter Me weýy of all fleA_

And he remains hid and conceald to thi S'
t world. It may have another meaning' vi7.

That man enters'fhto this life,. and in a
r lhort time is hid in the next: As Seneia

faid, 1 ented upon condition ibat Ifiould go
out. I was born, and came into the world
under an obligation of going out, and bc-
ing hid. . 0

A barren woman is wricten with a letter
L of a ftone and a woman by it; rhat.is, a

woman of ftone, barren, chat docs not
break.

To gnify counterfeiting, or falfhood,
th 10ey wî ite thrce women ; well èxprefs'd.

To quarrel, is ricynify'd by the letter
that: ftands for nails anà hands, and a ftroke

from top to bottom, which imports to put
out; becaufe quarrelling is only putting
out thýhands, and making ufe of thera
and the nails againft another.
«1 6. Woman is written with the luter of

fubmiffion or fubjcâion, and the word is
joined to, that: of man ; it is pronoui ncd fu

,in to, denote fhe is to, be fubjeâ to, man,
wýom fhe is to ferve; and by the letter for
woman, is chat of broom, fignifying chat

the wife muft work in the houfé, even
ro cleaning and fWeeping of it. Thar
the wire Zy.bc the niore fubjeâ, they

brought up the cuftom chat the hufband
fhould pay the portion. The people of

Crete féern to have aim'd at*the 1àme thing,
accordincy to L ur inas

0 c gus his law. S. Tbo 0
mentions ir, ?ý1- IV. cap. 18. He would
bave maids marry wi1boue a porilon, iliai

uýves migbt not * be cbofen for the fa.,-e of mo -
.ney ; and mer. mizbi keep tbein the better wit/7-
ý7n bounds, being ûnde'r no obligation of.por!ion.
They took care of all. CabajTucius, in not.

concit. writes the fami Read Sylv. tom. 1.
'lib- 1. caP. 5. num. 27,

Learnin-, wifdorn, and knowledge, is
written with the letter mouth, and char of

arrow joming to its fidc; which means,
char he who pierces into things, and fharply
expounds them chem, is wifé, learned, &c.

Mother is written with the fâme letter as
fuckling, and the breaits but cover'd wich

a ftroke

N.AVA-
R E T T i:

C14AP. il. Phiiofophff
Companions and fchool-fellows are- ex

prefs"d by two, moons of an equal growth.
3. Moncy is exprefs'd by the letter c

metal on the fide, and chat of arms twic
one over another. An author fays, 1 hav
often corlfider'd upon chis letter, it ha
double arms, which arc weapons to tak
away the life of man ; fo chat it is mone,
which kills us; but rafh men, withoi

taking notice of this danggr, run all afce
it.

Fidelity is written with the letter man
and words,,or a mouth by his fide, toi im
ply that man is known by his mquth oic
words, and chat he who keeps not his worc

is no man.
They have many letters chat fignify t(

give, the moft ufual is a hand bufied abou
a man.

Inconftancy and lightnefs is exprefsd b3
the letter man upon mountains, vainlyaim.
ing to get into the clouds.

To fignify fun-rifing, they make the let.
ter trec, and fun over it, becaufe wheni hc

rifes he is firft feen upon the trees. For his
fetting, they invert it,'- chat is, hide hûr,

under the tree.
For à bargain or contraét, they make thc

letter nail, and chat of words by it, toi de-
note, that the word is as faft as if it wen
naiN.

4. For black, they write the letter fire,
-and finoke above; for white, the letter ol
the fun, and a point over it, which fignifiR
brightnefs.

A prifon and dungeon they exprefi by
the letter man between four walls.

Theft is written with the letter delire,
and char of houfhold goods. To defire
what is in another man's houfe belonje !o

,theft, adding the letter hand, the meaning
is plain.

Arrows they write with the letter for
body, and the arrow by it; this means,
that the body cafts the arrow.

. Prayer is fignifyd býy the letter-X, which
imports to make known, by char of man,
and char of rnouth ; this they explain thos,
that man's mouth, by what it fays, makes

known to the departed fpirits what he de-
fires or aims ar. Others fay it is noît a
mouth chat is placed next to, the letter man,

but the charaaer of ýejýicing (thefe two arc
vc!ý much al ike) and à imports, chat prqer

rejoices the fpirirs.
The oppofition of the moon is reprefent-

cd by a counfellor looking at the emperor,
and bowing to him. The emperor is the.
fun, the counfellor the moon.

A magiftrate, gentleman, or nobleman,
thar ferves the emperor, is fignify'd by the
letter to drag, and a heart; this implies,
chat kings and emperors drag men, bring-
ing them to their beck.

CQýzjFU ci lis.
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A greedy hungry Man, is exprefs'd by
the -letter of hcaven, and a mouth under ' it,

'0 im ly, bc vould fwallow and devOur
hca-vep.

There is another cliara6ter for a king
the word is Muang; it confifts of threc
ftrokes crofs'd by another, which fignify
licaven, carth, and men, to denote chat a
king is to bc like thern all ; bc is to bc
the common fâcher of all mcn, to cover and

proteâ them, as heaven does; and to b-,
like the carth, which bears and maintains
all men. -The king is to do the fame wich
his people, as man ; lie is to look upon

himfélf as fuch, to efleem all others as bis
brothers; and to rernember the king is to
die as well as his fubjeâ. The Cbinefes fay
thé fâme of the carth that Pytbagoras did,
when lie cali'd lier A common mother; ibe

eartb is the motber, and the fun the fatber of
ail that are born on the cartb.

Man who in, fpeaking is call'd nan, il
written with the letter chat flands for a

plough'd field, and under it char of ftrength,
to fignify chat man was born to labour;
Man is born Io labour, job v. and to feck
his fuftenancc wich fweat and toil ; In àc
fueat of tby brow.

Fcar and dread, which chey term ngoei,
in wricing is exprefs'd by a tiger's hcad, and

claws under it, which caufes fcar and ter.
-ror.

Mercy, amone them caWd ve4, is fig.
nify'd by a man in prifori, and undemeath
a dilh to catin ; this imports that prifoners
muft have alms given them, and bc main.
tain'd, which is a vibrk of mercy.

The filk worm they writc, making the
lacer for hcavèn, and that for worm under
it: -that is, c alling it a hcavenly worm, or
worm of heaven ; which notably exprefles

,bbw bencficial GOD has made it.
1 It were cafy to dilate upon this fubjea,

but what bas been faid may fuffice ro ex-
prefs the inventors fancy, which was cer.
tainly very fingular.

7& End of the nird Book.

BOOK

B o o y,132 1 - . An ACC
NAvA- a ftroke acrofs them. This, fay they, de-

RETTE. notes the modcfty and decencir women ought
t,'V"-J to ufé in their apparel, for'they muft not

fhew their breafts upon any account, which
the Cbintfe and Tartar women obferve very

ftriâly, Would it were fo in our parts.
We have never a P)tbagoras in Europe,

to prevail with the women of our cimes,
to do what lie perfuaded them to do in bis.
S. Tbomai, lib. IV. Cap. 2 1. mentions iiý
Pytba oras obtain'd, TUt the womM jhould

lay a7ide garments jet off 'ib old and otber
ornaments fuitaýble to tbeir qu, ity, as incen-
tives te luxury, and Jkould carry tbem; ail Io
the temple of Juno ; wbere be perfuaded tbem

to ofer ail to -ber, affirming, ibat virtue was
the trueornameiitofladîes. Lefswouldcon-
cent us at prefent, and we fhould bc fatis-
fy'd if the clothes, carriage, and bchavionr
were like the licathens and idolaters, Cbi-

xefes, . Tartars, and * other wornen of thofe
parts of the world; certain it is, fuch mo-
defty is not to bc found in Europe.

7. To ufe and habituate onclélf, is writ
with two wings, and the letter for day un-

der, to imply, that flying every day makes
it ëùftomary--and habitual. -

Among other letters- which fignify to
govern, one is Chung; it is writ with i-

mouth and -a ftroke acrofs it, which 'figni-
fies to pierce, and denotes chat he who go-

VcAs muft pierce and look into the orders
he gives. It alfo fignifies, chat he who
rules, muft fix in the center of juftice,

without inclining to one fide or other.
They al fo fay, the ftroke acrofs is a fword

in the mouth, to fignify, chat if the orders
he gives are wicked, and hisjudgment .un-
juft, he deferves a fword fhould bc thruft

down his mouth and cut his throat.
To conquer, iý writ with the letter for

a man ftanding, and by it chat of arms,
chat is, to go with fword in hand.

A foidier on the frontiers, is fignify'd
by the letter for a man fîtring, and chat of

arrns: 'this means a foldier chat is fettled
and does not march.
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It cannot bc deny'd but that it is com-
mendable in the rniffioners to ftudy heathen RE,

books, fince the primitive faints and fathers
did fa; and foinetimes chis employment is
abfbluté1ý neceffary. S. Tbomas handles
this poi"t elegantly upon Boelius de ýrrinî"l.
§- deinde queritur, ad 3. fié proceditur, &
in OpJtfC. 19. C. 1 1, 12. there the reader

may fée this matter prov'd. 1 will only
infert in this place, whar '-' the faint takes

from the comment on Dan. L S. 7,roc;
alfo bas it in the place above quoted, But
Daniel pt-opofed in biskeart, &c. He ibat
will net eat of tbe* king"s table left he be pol-
luted, would never bave Jearnt tbo wifdom
and doRrine of ibe Egyptians if il were any
fin: be learni il, zot to follow, but toiuud

.. 
ge

of and difprove il. How could we in Ma
oppofe abundance of crrors thofe heathens
hold, if wc did not read and ftudy their
books and doârine? It werc abfolutely im-

poffible. Ir is alf6 ufeful to, make ôur bc-
nefit of what truth therc is round iri thern,
as fays S. Yerom ad Pamach. Monach. j
>-ou happen to love a captive woman, to wit

ýécu'ar learning, -c. S. Tbomas mentions it
0 this purpofe in opuc. ig. quoted above.

So thar afrer clearing and cleanfing the Cbî%ý
neredoârine of what is deftruâive 'in ir, we

may reap forne profit and advantage by it.
The faint to, the fame purpofe takes the
words Of S. AUgUftin 2. de doRrin. Cbrý._
wherc bc fays, If by chance the pbilofopheru,

efpecially Me Platonifts, bappen Io fay any
tbin that is frue and conformable to our
faitï, il is nol only not - Io be feard, but to be
taken from them for oùr u/e, as from thore
eho bave "' flood wréngfully poffejd of il.

Which was fignified to us by the riches the
people of GOD carry"d away from the E_
gyptians, as doëlors expound it, and our
Hugo declares in Exod. xi. f. 2, 3.

Befides, there is more in the heathen
doârine, fays S. Tbomas in the twelfth
'chapter quoted above, which is, thar it of.

ten proves apowerful argumencad boiliiiieni
againft feâàries, and ferves to, confound and

put catholicks out of countenariçr-: la
fhort, ir is a very allowable empl oïni7ent
(unlefs the ill end ir is directed to corrupt
ir) if it bc defign'd for tbe benefit of the
bearers, ý becaure by tbis means iômetimes ou?-
advejaries are more ea.fitv and more efec-

fitally convinced and inftruSed, &cý The
teftimony of an enerny is of great autho-

M M

given an account of what is rnoà

hitherto ý tho' brieflyimaterial in the Chineýe crhpire,
and made forne mention of the

rema rka ble a &ions and fayings of cm
and their minifters, from which the
jnay reap any bencfit; 1 refolv'd in this
fourth book ro give an account of the Chi

iiefe book thar nation calls Ming fin pao kien,
i. e. the pr;,cious mirror of the -foul ; or,

che precious mirror thar enlightens and dif-
fufés a. brightnefs into the heart, and in-
ward part of man. The laid book is made

up of fentences of feveral authors, and of
féveral feâs; the whole fubjeâ is morals,

and 1 doubt not but any man may find
enoucyh in ý it to make profit of A very

good Chriftian of ours, and an able fcho-
lar, whofe name was Yohn Mieu, fi kiniof this book, faid, As,,S. Thomi h0 e
and «ather'd what he lik'd beft out of holy
doâors to, compofe his Catena Aurea; fb
the au thor of chis book extraâed out of all

our authors, what bc thought moft con-
ducing to make -nown the way of virtue.

This was the firft book 1 read in thar coun-
try, and which 1 took a great fancy to,
becaufé of its plainnefs and bréý,iry. In
the tranflation 1 obfme the rule of S. Lrie-
rom. ad Pamacb. de optimo genere inie. pre

tandi; Tbat the Septuagint did not tranflate
wordfor word, brit fentenceforfentence. .The

fiint affirms the fame thing of Symmacbus on
7et. %xxi. lbal be did not render word for
0?*ý., bas fentence for fentence, and fenfe

ý9r ýe;!1é. -S. rbomas opufc. i. in principio
c.)bfr-rves this method, and approves it in

thefe tollowing words : I is the part of a
tranflating tbofelbings

belong to the caibolick faitb, be pre-
fýi-e the eelence, but aller the manner of
exprejiôn, accordieg to the property of the
language iiiio wbicb be tranflaies. 1 will en-
deavour to, follow this courfé, and truft

ý1 to fo fure a guide, tho' I am fatisfied my
angmage will not reach the Gbinefe-,propri-

ety of expreffion, nor their elegan-éy' , which
this nition bas in an maraordinary méafüre
for explaining and delivering their conceirç.
1 will obférvý the author's method, tho' I

will not alw--ys fet down the auchors bc
quotes, bccaufe it rnakes nothing to, our
purpofé, and to fave the tçouble of words.
which arc harfh to Europeans, and hird ro

pronounce.
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NAvA- rity, fays S. Bafil, bom. 15. de Cbrijl.
R E T T E. gener.

For thefe reafons I have given, 1 refolv'd
to tranflate this little book, which in truth

has among the Gentiles the fame place chat
the devout à Xempis has arnoný catholicks.
1 ilightly pafsover the dogmatical prccepts
of ÏèéÏs, becaufe it is a fubicél chat rcquires
to bc handled by it felf, and the main
points of it have been difcufs'd in my con-
troverfics, in the fecond book of this vo-
lume, and in the fifth more fhill bc faid.
In this plice 1 treat only of the morals, to

which 1 will add fome quotations; out of

our books relating to the fame ftibjea, to
make this the larger and more copious,

and that the reader may pick out wliat lie
likes beft.

.After having writ and obferv'd what
has been hinted above, 1 refleaed chat F.

Yames de Morales of the focicty of 7ýfus,
handlcs the point at large in his treatifes.
But what I have alledged in this place,

with what I wrire in fèveral parts of rny
controverfics, and fhall urge hercafter, is
fufficient to prove and make . good my

affertion.

CHAP. 1.
In wbicb tbe Heatben endca-ours to encourage Man to follow Virtue.

i. HE enters upon his derign, laying
down the reward oflabour, an ex-

cellent medium to coinpifs what lie aims
at- reward, difpofes the will, quickens its

defire, fpurs it on to flioht dangers, and
overcome difficulties, andofometimes makes
impoffible attempts feem cafy. Read Syl-
veir,.apoc. i. e. ig. q. . 34. nUM. 25-. But
if this encouragement fails, and the hope
of reward is taken away, man cannot ftir
one ftep. Therefore the Chinere fays, 11 Wlien

the recompence fails, the heart finks,
thé gaul is chil'd, the ftrengch (lecays,
and thé- fpirits grow too weak to lifr a
hand.
The Chinefes obferve the fâme method

Mofes did. Our Hugo on Gen. i. afks the
qpeftion, Tf,'hy Moles began jo high ? Tie

rea/ôn is ibis, nai which is djec.ilt, burden-
fome and barjb, is bard ta be objer-j'd' if no

re-.uard.is.proýos'd to bîm !bat kee it, &c.
He pro fes the reward to make the harfh-
nefs Of elortue eafy, he-propofes the pùnifh-
ment to banifh idlenefs and floth.

2. The Chinefe philofopher fays, -, Hea-
Cc ven will reward the virtuous man wich

91, wealth and happinefs, it will chaftife
114 the wicked with troubles and misfor-
c', tunes.

3. Another author. cl Heaven will fend
a thoufand blcffi"n,.s upon him that aâs
well, and a thoulànd mifchiefs on him

cc char does il].
A thoufand bleffings and evils imply

al] bleffings and cvi.1s, the phrafe is our own:
7ob ufýs ir, c. ix. S - Tlionias:expounds it,

lea. i. The Cbviefes ufe the number ioo
in the fâme fenfe.

4. Another. Fle chat lays up and
cc heaps vircues, finds and reaps virtues;

cc he chat gathers wickednefs, will find
cc and reap wickednefs.

Thar is to fay, whatfoever a man fows,
the fâme lie fhall reap.

5- cc It is rcquifite and neceffary to, t1iink,

CC well on this, for hcavdn is not deceiv'd.
Bear in mind, chat virtue and vice havc

their reward, which no man can efcape,
& - tho' lie fly high, or inco, far countrics.

You arc the beft witnefs whether voudo well or ill: the bcc e rc-
ginning 

of th

it ward or punifhment is within you, you
- need nor afk it of your ncighbour: Do
- not doubt of its; coming, all clic queflion
cc is, whecher it will bc to day or to mor-
t, row ? Withdraw into your chamber,
, c fcarch your licart, mark out your life,
cc and filently confider by your fulf witli

care whar you have aâed. Do nor for-
g,-r, char what is good has a good re- -

cc ward, and ' what is cvil a bad one. En-
deavour always to ufé virtuous excrci-
fes, and heaven will proteâ you; but
if you arc foolifh and fliff-neck'd, you

cc Will reccive theýunifhmcntyou deferve.
6. The Cbiiiee procceds chus. 1, Endea-

cc vour always to g,o on in the righc way,
cc and to ]ive with an upritglit and fincerc

licart, and fb doing you need not doubt
but heaven and earth will bc fivourable

cc to you. -
7. Another fays: 1-1 That houfé or fâ-
mily which gathers virtues, will doubt-
lefs have pienty and even fuperfluity of
wealth ; that, whicli hcaps vices will a-

cc bound in misfortuncs and troubles.
S. The emperor Chao Lie beincy at thc

point of death, £id to the princeehis fon,
(this was mention'd in another place, but

here more exaétly) -My fon, you mult
not venture to commit a fin becaufc it

is 'fmall, nor'omit doing a virtuous ac,
cc tion becaufe it is inconfiderablc." Thiswas as if lie had faid to him, Lead your
life fo cautioufly chat you may not corn-
mir one venial fin î for if you arc notcau-

tious how you fall into leffer fins, you
will cafily come to wallow in grievous of-

feices: Accordincy to chat of Eccluf. xix,
ýf. 2. He tbat makes no account of fmad

tbinýs'À

An Accounr of the B o o y, iv
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ibin s, "ill fall %,degrees: -And to that

W'higch dévout à pis writes, lib. 1. de
iinit. Cbrift. cap. i z. e you do not overcome

fkàlI and ligbt things, wben will you con-
quer*j ' fhofe tbat are barder ? 1 & And do not

66 forbear any thing that is good, tho'-it
ce fecin to, you but a trifle, faid the empe-

ror -ro his fon, becaufé when you have
made frnall things habitua], the greater
wfll.daily grow eafier to you. In fhort,

my fon, you arc to underftand that ail
fin whatioever is heinous, burthenfome
and ýhurtful to the fou], and any virtu-

Ous affion is profitable and bencficial."
What ' better advice could S. Francis or

S, Dominick give their châdren, or what
could.they fay beyond this?

Another author fays. « 1 If but one
pafs « hout medita, ýway wit ting on
virtue, it is enough to, give way for ail

Viço Co 1prour up.
i o., A Chinejê fays, Il Courage and re-
fbýution is requifite for the attaining of

* ýràttie- end every day this bravery
mufý bc renew'd. Ears that hear good
9ýords'avoid falling into thrce forts of
fins.
The firft part is not unlike to, The king-

dom of beavenjuffiers violence, Mat. xi. t. 12.
that isl, thofé that take up the gencrous

refolution of 'alking in the paths of vir-
tue. A learned Clir-iftian e4ounded the fe-
cond part.to me, -faying, It was meant of
fins of tho ht, word, and deed. It is not
virlue, unle7 the courage encrea.fés wiib the

difféulty, 'fays S. Bernard quoted by Hugo
Gen. xxvi.

i i. The fâme Chinefe-adds, cc To do
cc ads of v - irtue is like climbing a-moun-'

tain, to fin is like coming down fr6m
above." This fentence is exprefs'd t1rec

féveral ways in the Chinere books, but they
ail tend to the fame, which is, that to aét
virtuoufly is difficult, and to aâ viciou-fly.

cafy. The difficuItý lies in hitting ihe
mark, 'tis cafy to, mifs it; this is the opi-
nion of the heathens. -It is princely to la-
bour: ïo ;ndulge luxury and jqoth is jérvile,
laid Alexarder thc great.

It is not much to bc wonder'd that vir-
tue fhould féem difficult to, thofé thar have
liv'd withour the k-nowledge Of GO D, With-
oÙt a fpiritual law, without hopes of a re-
ward, without fear of puniffiment, as the

Cbinejres have donc. Original fin made
thern and all others fubjeâ to this misfor-
tune.

12. A ûrave doâor of theirs fays, cc It
is requifite that virtue bc coveted and

defird, and fo that no man rejoice at
vice, or delight in ir.
The Chinefe wotd tan is very compre-

fienfive, it lignifies covetoufnefs, to covet,
a covetous man, one that thiffis after

and is anxious about obtaining iny thincr, NA vA-
it is to feck it with care and anxiety. t" RETTr.

13. A diféiple of the matter Confucius
flys thus, "Il Virtue of it félf is profitible

and beneficial, vice of itfeif is hurtfül:
therefore a good man makes the firfl his
bufinefs, and fhuns the mifchiefs thelat-
ter caufés; which he docs, not to gain
the fàrne and reputation of bcing a good
man, but to avoid the fharne caus'd by
fi n.
14. cl Virtue is to bc look'd ùpon glys
another) as if a man hungerd and thirit.
cd after it.
A king of Yrick gave a Portugue.fe leave

to, take out of a mine as much izold as he
could in a day for himfelf; the mân got up
carly in the moirning, and began prefently

to, labour courageoufly, and with a cove-
tous mind ; and tho' the labour and toil

was great, he felt nothing confiderin- the
gold he gather'd. Noon came, aà he

felt no hunger: a fervant he had carryd
him his dinner, and he call'd upon his maf.
ter, faying, Sir, it is latc, come Iiither and
eat a bit: the Portugue.fe was in a pallion,
and anfwer'd, Thou mad foolifh fellow, is
this a day to cat or drink? the king has
gven me this time to make My advantage
of itý and get riches to ferve me as long as
1 live, and would you have me lofe it by

going to dinner? ftand out of my way,
and don't talk to, me of eating, or any

in'y elfe. He continu'd his labour t'Il
n ght, Id

l and return'd home rich. 1 was to
thjs flory in India. -

i 'The C&nefe proceeds: 'Iîýhe5. aring
c that which is evil you muft bc as if you
11, were deaf ; you m uft bc deaf t6 hearingcc of detraaion, and ill congues. G o odi
91 doârine!

16. The fâme author. -4 Thou(yhaman
C& exercifé virtue all his life-time,:' it can-

not bc faid, he has virtue to fpare ; but
if« he fins only one day, his wickedntfs
and vice will over-abound.
17. Another laid: - He that values
himfelf upon being virtuous, muft not
flight the Icaft atorn of virnx he fées,

nor give w to an atom of vice.
i S. lc Ir enot profitable (fays another)
to lay up gold and filver to leave to
our fons and grandfons, becaufe ir is not
certain they will know how to keep andmake their benefic of ir. To gather
books to, Icave thýcm_ by will is ûfflefs,and,,to, no purpofe, -becaufé you know
not whether they will apply thernfélves
to Icarnin' There is nothina, fo fafe9. . lmG G and good as to lay up à treafüre of vir-

el. tue, this wUl bc the beft revenue and in -
ci heritance you can. leave them. If your

he-art bc upright, you live well and for-
tune favours you ; your'honour and re-

. 4& putation

CHAP. ru' Chinefe Moral Doârine.
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NAvA- ci putation will bc feat, and reach you

RETTE. ce betimes. If you iv weil, tho' fortune
ce frnile not, you cannot 'want an honeft
ce livelihood: if you have good fortune,
cc and Icad an ill lifé, it will bc hard for
te you to bc cafy. An ill life and ill for-
ce tune bring on troubles, rniferies, and po-
ce verry even to old age.

The Cbinefes make grear account of face
and fortune. yofepbui, lib. III. an'liq. C. 9.
fays of the Effeni, Tbey a
were in the power of faie. frWd aff thinZs

19. The authors of thefe fentences arc
not always feveral men, many of thern bc-
,long to the lame. One of them fays,
et Thofe children who inherit from their
ce parents loyalry towards their king, and

41 deference to their fûperiors, arc rich and
ce powerful, though they have not bread
ce to eat. Thofe who inherit cheats and
cl cricks fhall not profi er. He chat enters

et Upon bufinefs, anf comes off froin it
with humility, is brave. He chat fhields
hirnfélf with virtue is meek and good.

ce Whére is it he will not five well who is
-ce- juft and. free-hearted? Be not an enemy

to any man, for it may fall out you may
meet your enemy on the way, and ir will

ce bc hard for you to efcape him.
He féern.s to have much reafon in.all he

fays. The fame points corne over. again
hercafrer.

2o. Another writes - ce When any man
et dm me a good turn, ir is fit I fhould
4" deal fairly with him, and fhew my felf
et grateful: and if any man mifufes- and
ce hates me, it is fit 1 ufe him well and
ce love him. If I love and ufé all men

0.9 well, who will hate m& no man. . '
Excellent inftruCtions for lovino,, àur

enemies ! The Chine
fubjeâ. fes write much upon this

The fàiný* fays, Virginity is a virtue in
,common with the infidels, which cannot

bc deny'd. The Greeks and others held ir
in great efleem, accordincy to S. .7erom, as

Spondanus writes, an. z i.'ý'what S. Aùguýin
writes ferm, 47. ad frai. conceming the

Roman Tar 0
.peia is wonderful:.-This woman

was a ficathen, and finding herfelf tempted

to fenfuality, the put out her eyes chat fhe
might live chatte as flic defir'd, and for-

fiking all the plcafüres and paftimes of this
fifé, confind fier felf to live n breàd

and water. She did not hopeu r eternal.
b i lifs, fays the faint, and yet fhe us'd fuch

rizDid means to preferve the je*wel of vir-

=i ity. This treafure is not valu'd or pre-
lerv'd in China, nor in other countries of
char part of the world. But ftrange chings
have been donc there by married women
to prÇfýrve their fidclity to their hufbands.

It is but a few years fince one, to bc rid
of the irrportubity of a mandarin, cut off
lier nofe.

.i.c-Avirtuousinan3faysa ravedoc-
49 tor, is maiter and' Pedaýoguc to, him

-le that is not fo. A wicke man furnilbes
14 a good one with matter of merit,

22. ce The foft out-docs the hard, fàys
ce the Chine e, the weak the ftrong; thcr'ý_c f ore, the Lgue which is foft laits a greacgr while, and the teeth, tho' hard, break
cc and fall to picces.

The nicaning of this is, chat a good and
.virtuous, man with his patience and forbear-

ancý overcomcs the obftinate and harden'd
finnei,_ and, a fwcet and tender heart tri-

umphs over the vanity of the proud. This
was vifible in the apoffles, whom CaRis-r

fent as lheep among wolves, yet théy by
patience and fufferings overcame the cruelty
of tyrants. Tbis was a-new End of war,
and an uhufual *manner of fgbiing, faid S,
Cbryfojlom, Romil 34. in Malib. The façne
has appear'd in many children and ten.ier
virgins, and of lace ycars has been feen in
Cocbincbina, and what t ftrang i

is ye er, in
.7apan, though there have been no priefts
in chat country of late years ; for in the
year 1663, on the day of the .4fcenfion 0'f
our Lord, two hundred and fifty fuffeed

martyrdom ; and every ycar fince «thirty,
or forty, as I am moft certainly inforrn'd.

What is there more violent and'ftrori,&-
than the paiRon of an angry man? yet one
fweet tender word difarms and conquers i-

A.foft an/werbreaks anger. Who would not
imagine chat a hard and anM word fhould
check a furious man ? yet it is notfo. Ahard

word breel contention, Ecclu]. xv. And if
we,-ffiould fay the fofmefs of a finner's tears
foftens the anger and wrath of G 0 D, i'

were cafily made out ; ar prefent let it fuf-
fice to refleâ on thofe fhed -by S. Peter,

S. Mary Magdalen, and others.
-3. Anotlier fa-yý>. cc The merciful and

et -compaffionate man fhall live many yeafs.,ce, the cruel and -wicked fhall foon end. 0
24. One of xhefe Cbinëfe moralifts fàid:

ce Virtue is compard to the natuec of wa-
ter; if ir bc oppreffed, it rifes; being
convey'd into a queduéh, it runs over

ce hills, and crofLés mountains; fonnerimes
'x, it is fquare, and fornetimes round ; hcre

ce it runs ilre*cyht, and therc crooked, ic
ce does the will of him chat conveys ir in
all refpeéts.
25. The Cbinere aga in: le The chief

cl thincy requifice in childien is, chat they
bc upright and obedient ; if they bc

ci good and bountiful to their parents, their
children will bc fo to thern. When a man

does aood to others, he docs it to him-
fcl£ It is requ lice to aft well every

day, and it is neccflà-ry at all times to
exprefs. what is within by good works.

ce To do ggod is the firft quality of hea-
venly men. -

--6. Ano-
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IlHAP. 1. Il Doétrin". ?7.
Thi§ book is made' up of au thors of il 1 NA vA

the feâs in Cbina ; and tho' i t is truc, they R r T Ir E.

all -in the main agrce in the fame principle, t_.ý
yet they differ in forne meafüre in che mari-

ner of *dclivering themfelies, and exhort-
ing others to virtue. He calls ricaven and

carth upright, and not guilry of making
any exception of perfors for as we fay of
GO D, That be caufes bis f4m to rýè ùpon
ibejuj? and unjufl ; fo the Cbinefe fays, hca-
von equally.covers all men, ' and the carth,
which they call thçýcomrnon mother, equally

maintains a]]. In the firft ho fpeaks of éhe
light of nature, which thofé people. fly,
heaven -infufed into mari. GO D infuf-
cd it into them and all of us, thit we
rniglit fec our affions. Tlie law is ligbi,
fiys the vi Cbapi. ý1. 2 3. Of PrCV. SC. PaUl,
Rom. i. calis ir i winicrs, q'beir confiience,

beariýg ziinejs, -c. Which the Cbinefes
had l'ome fort of lnowlecl-e of, for iii their
p 'hilofophy they fay, That man has two
hearts within him, which meet and fight,
becaufé one abhors what the orher defircs.
This is ac,,>reeable to chat of the apoffle: 1

find in my body another law rppofite Io Me law
of my mind.

28. Another fays: Thofe Chat arc
4C rarcly qualify'd, arc good without being
Cr taughè; thofe who are indiflércnt, bé-
CI iii- tili-ht, prefentlv improve, and ca-
CI fily apply themfélves to virtue; thofe
v who are d Ù11, tho' they bc tauglit and

inftruâed, arc -never die better. He
Chat is taught and does noc improve, if

CI lie bc noîÈ?fýrute, what is lie? To.-now
*good is a gicat blcffing and happinefs;
to bc wicked is a grcat iiiisfortune.
The author gocs on: Happinefs con-
fifls in the cycs not fecing ill rhings, the

CI cars not hearincr undecent words, Clic
tc mouth utterinry nô bad languagge, the

cf feetwalkincrinn6unliwfulways, having
cl no friendfhDp with any but virtuous per-
CI fons not zaking an), thing Chat belongs

to another, flyipg from wicked men as
WC do from frialkes and vipers. Un-
happinefs confifts in fpeaking deccitfui
and falfe words, in fufferin- Our fenfes to
ftray, in covetinc what is not ours, in

dif,-,uifing cvil, in defiring fenfualityl,
and rejoicing ar the harms of others, in
hating good men, and in breàking the

laws with as little regret, as if a mari
broke a water-pitcher. To bc happy,
is to bc virtuous, but one day is not
fufficient to obtaîn this. To bc unhap-*

py is to bc wicked and vicious, if a man
is fo but one day, it is énough for all

CI the world boldly to call him wicked.
. The king of the kingdorn Zù, which at
prefent is the province. ëf Xan Tung, was

afl,'d whar pearls and precious floncs there
were in his kingdom? He anfwct>ci, The

N n vlirrue

26.AnotherChinefe: cc Good.andevil,
Cc roward and puniffiment, have no peculi-
CI ar gite or way of their own, rnan by
cc his affions draws on clic one or the ôther
CC of them. If lie iâs well, he urchafes
Ce reward and happinefs; if ill, Ec brings

CC on himfélf troubles, rnisfortunes, and
II the puniffirrient of his fins. Virtue and
cc vice have choir recompence, which fol-

lows them, as the fhadow docs the bo-
dy. Thereforewhenanyperfonrefolves

CC to follow virrue, tho' lie have not adu-
ally put ir in execution, lie immcdiately

C is fenfible of the rewqrd; if he refolves
to bc wicked, lie prefently finds the mif-
chiefs chat p cerd froni vice, tho' he

CI have not ye'r pr;iâis'd whar he refolv'd.
But if when lie has tranfgrefs'd in any

rhings, lie repents him of his fault, heCD
CI, reco%,crs thojý idvantages whicli lie had
4 C foriýitcd by fin. This is according to
CI the f,.tyin,,, That cvil is converted into

good.
27- ic Anotherôf them fays, hcaven ind

CI earch are juil, upýi-ht, no.excepters of.
cc perlons, their fpirits examine our adi-
CI ons, nor will they beftow bleffings on us
cc *for offérinc, them grei t fâcrifices, nor will
CI Cheypunifho as for omicting thern. Who-
CI foever is in hich place.,or digniry, lot
C& hirn not rcly too mucli upon ir. Who-
ce fç)erer is grcat and rich, let him not

46 rejoice roo much in thofe goods. Let
116 nô man deeDifé the poor and needy

for di,,Iitics,-prefermeiits, riches and po-
CI; vert . cfé éver rollincy from one toano'
CI, cher, wichour boing ever fîxc or perma-
IL & nent. All dependance is in virtue. He'

Who is oncé. good, tho' he obtain not
CI, the reward of his good works, yýer evil

will fly from hini and lie Chat is once
wicked, tho' the punifhment of his

crimes do not immediately reach him,
CI yet -all happinefs will prefently Icave

him. He char Eves well* is like the
plants in a mirden in fprine, which im-

CI pcrcýcptibl y grow and increafe cvery day.
1-le chat Eves ill is li-c a grinditonc, its
dccay is not to bc difcernd, and yet it
hourly grows lefs. To il'o hurt to
thcr for one's proper bencfit, muft be
carcfullv «avoided. Tho' virtue bc ne-

CI ver fb frýalJ, endea vour to advanta-c ano-
cher by it ; tho' fin bc never fb inconfide-

CI rible, diffuade men from committinc of
it. Let your meat, drink and cloathing
bc fuirable condition and abili-

CI, ty. If Y.Ou do fo, you viill certainly
liveeafy. Do nor -o about to bc told
your fortune,« nor trzouble your felf wich

caffina lots* To do ill to men is ýl1
fortune o do thern good is good fo.r-

CI tune. Hcaven's net is large, its reward
and puniffinient will come fpeedily.
V 0 L.
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138 . .An Aec"
NA VA - virtue of my fubjcâs is the jcwcls and pre-

Jk ET T E. ciaus floncs of niy k ingdoni, this it is I re-
gard, this 1 value and prize, not thofe thar

.are found under ground.

Really this king, tho' Îheithery, nily bc
mafter ro many catholicks. The cornt-nc:n-
tators write, there were very prccious things,
and of -reat value in chat kingdom, bu-,
that the kinc, rnindod nothing fave that

his fubje&s Phould addidt themfclvcs fin-
ccrcly t' virrue. '

29. The great mafIcr fiys:
Virtue is Io to bc fzen in inother, as we

may believe ours is not equal ro it; the
vice and ftiling of our neighbour is to
bc feen, as a man would put his hand

into boil * ing water. *A virtuous man mult
bc look'd upon, with a will and defire
toimitatehim. Awicked-manmuftbe
look'd upon, afccr examinincy onc's own

cc licart, and fécing whether the fault wc
fpy in our neighbour is not to bc found
there.

Excellent doârine! Flow carefully will
.lie do it, that is to pu: h 's hand into boil-
ing water? if lie can avoid ir, no doub-,
but lie will, and when in, how haillly will
lie draw it out? The J"di-ne rule is ro bc

obferv'd, not to pry into other mens ]ives.
As to what lias been writ concérning re-

ward and puniffinient, nioft cer-zain it is,
the Chîner fpeaks not of what is in the
other life, but of this. Thar nation nevér

had any knowledge of the other, nor is
therc any accourir of ir in their ' books.

This ýoint belongs to the controverfics,
where à is rn--dc out nt Lrge, and to the en.

fuin- book. The Chinefes hold the fime
opinion with _7ob's Friends - S. TL-omas LeJl.
z. upon the fourth chapter of ir, fays thus,

Wbere il is to be oýJêýýz'd that ibis was the
bpinion of El iphaz, azd the reft, tbal in.*seor-
tunes of ibis nature do noi ' fall upn ally man,
but as a puirW-;nent offin, and on the c'ntra-
ry jrojýeriIy Io be the re-icard of righteoufnejs.
And this, fays the Chineje, falls out acci-
dentally or naturally. The fâme faiht,

LeS.* on 7ob iii. fays, the .7e-.vi field the

fame opinion. , e,,7. 1. lie fays after S. Gre,
gory, that GO D fiourges men five feverai

ways: But the Cbinefes conceive Potling
furcher than that* hard fortune naturally
attendsthewicked, and profperiry the juft.

So thar therc is no manner of argument to
bc deduced from their books to convince,.
or makc them own a reward and punifh-
ment in the other life.

Whilft 1 was wricing this book in Canton,
a manufcript book was' brought thither

compos'd by a Chriftan Cbinefe of the Li.
terati, or lcarn'd; lie def,:nds the law of
G 0 D, but proves morc than is requir'd
of him, and docs not make ufe of found
arguments. I will hcre fer down two in-

ftances. He proves the incarnation of the
Son of GO D thus: Two of our eniperors,
the one call'd Cie, the ocher Sîe, wére

conceiv'd without the help of man ; tlien
it fOIJOWS CH R 1 S T might bc conctivd
after the fame manncr. Concernin'y our

blcffed Lady lie argues thus ; Our cm-
prefs Kang -7uen conceiv'd and brought
forth without the help of man; even Io

might our bleffed Lady. Another queen
conceiv'd with éâtino, the eggs.thatdropt

from a fwallow ; fo might our bleffed
Lady without the help of man. This
to, me fccrns all ill ý e,ý, of a 40od caujlé.

Some would have the binee chimcra'sto
bc figures of -our holy m ft-crieý, but there
is no manner of ground for ir, cfpecidy
if WC allow of what S. u in-tcaches, and
S. lbomai quotes, Let,7. 2. on Ronz. i. Thar
the prophecies concerning CH R isT began
to b * c written by Iýiah and Hofea, after
Rorre was - in being; Under wbofe
CH P. 1 ST was Io be born, and hisfaitb :o be

treach'd Io the Gentiles. What lias beta
writ of the Chinelês was thoufands of years.
before. I do not trear of this fubjec-t in
this place, but of their morals ; which be-fides their being very ancient, contain forne

very good things. Concerning the manncrr
of proving matters of faith, read Caj*etan ca
Xas xv i.

'C H A P. IL.
Micb treats De Reajon, and' the Ligbt ýf Nature.

fecond Cbinefe philofopher, ofI-THhrn I am to, fpeak in rhis and
fo'e other chapters, was born thrce hun-

dred years afrer Con ius. When wc werc
carry'd prifoners to the imperial city, 'we-

camc to paJý'-thc heat of the afternoon at
the-place of his birth, which is a village

in the province of Xan Tun
Con g, not far from

fucius his native town. We went into
his temple, afrer croffirg a large court or
church-yard, fhadcd with beautifial, lofry,

and very ancient cyprcfs-trces. This fecms
to bc one of thofe the fcripture callsýgro,,,es,
Deui. xii. Oleajler and others expouiid ir

fireight trets. The Cb.;nees have much of
this, they are fer regularly, and kept in good

order. ' Within the'remple was the ftatu-
of this mafter on àý-4tar, after the finie

manncr as other idols are. Over him was
a largye infcription in flately gold letters,
to, this effeâ ;- This is Aleng Zu, the fécond
man of this empire in fantbty. His pof-
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CJIAP. 2i Chhiefe Mi

teriry continues to this day, arc lords of
Chat place, and have the title of mandarines.
He writ inuch moral philofophy. AU agrec
he was a man of ,reat parts, but fomewhar

'lharp and cynick. His books arc of great
authority in chat nation, infomuch that

the fc.holars, or Icarned men arc ôfren ex-
amin'd by 1ýcm.

Among other remarkable flories, they tell
ýf hirn, Cake this that follows. The cm-
peror Leang Vuang had certain groyes fnd

gardens chat werc a Icagi in
compafs, at whîch this mafter us'd to rail

very much. The emperor camc to, hear
of it, for chere is no want of informers in
Cbina. The emperor fent for him, and

being corne into his prefence, put this quef-
don to him ; worthy and venerable mafter,
is it truc, Chat you arc concern'd, and find
fault with my gardens taking up fo much
ground? It is, fir, anfwer'd Méng Zu. If
he had denyd, and ir had been prov'd upon

him, he had certainly loft his head. I
know, faid the emperor, -Chat my prede-

ceiTor Fuen Muang had crardens cliree leagucs
in compafs, and yet no body rail'd ar it.
Meng Zu reply'd, iVuen.iluaiig's groves
were as large as your majeilly lÈca-s of,

and yet they were frnall ; thofe your ma- -
jefly has arc but half the compafs, and yet
they arc too big; fb that there is reaibn to
rail at and find fault with chefé, and there
was none to do fb by the othcrs. How
d'ye make Chat out? faid the emperor.
The mafter anfwer'd,. Tho' thofe gardens
and groves took up. fb much ground, the
gites of thern werc open and trec, and the

fubjeds had leave to fifh in the ponds, cut
wood, gather fruit, and niake ufe of the

garne ; and the nuniber of fubjeâs beiner
fb great, very many could not corne to furo

nifh tlienifelves in the imperial groves,
cherefore 1 fay chey were roo frne. Thofe

your majefly has, tho' they cake up lefs
ground, arc Ibut up, and it is forbid upon
pain of dcath Co fifh, hunt, cut wood, or

gather fruit in therri ; fb char no fubjeft
has any benefit of what is withiii them,
therefore, 1 fay, they are too big. And

fince your majefty is the people's fâcher,
Why do you lay finares againit your cail-
drens fives? Whatèlfe is ic; to make a law
thatý nonc upon pain of death corne in to,
fifh, hunt, &c. but to 14y fhares to

catch your chîldren ? The emperor was
11ruck Jumb, and had nor a word to fay
for himfelf. What anfwer could bc made

to, fb excellent an argument? Oléafterfpeaks
CO this purpofe on Deut. iv. ad mores in prin-
c;ýio. But nothing prevails on the great

men of Europe, Cho' they value themièlves
upon their Chrifliani%; it were well if the

keepers they place in cir forefts wouid not
Arip pafférigers, as 1 faw them, do.

As concerning this philofopher4s religi. NAvÀ-
on; 1 fUppofe he' WaS Of the feâ Of thC LETTE.
Icarned, and as much an atheift as the reft %e-Y-%è
of them; for in his books there is not the
Icaft appearance of his having uny know-

l.edge of Gor), the irnmortality of the foul,
or reward or punifhment in a future life.

Wlience ir follows Chat thz- pliilofophcr
Confucius was no lefs ignorant as to thefe

points, becaufe Meng Zu having ftudied
and learnt his doârinc, it is certain if he

had foqnd any china in it concerning GOD,;

an immortal foul, &c. he muft have men-
tion'd ir in his writings.

2. 'vVe may wich good reafon fay of this',
and the reft of theCbinejé doâors, what
S. Augu in

jl* wrires; lib. III. quaj?. rziang.
czip. 4-2. Tbey may tberefore not akfurdly be
jùppos"d to bé lepers, wbo beîng dejilule of
tbe kno-eledge of ýbe true fiailb, profefs variéty
of erroneous doRrine, for ibey do not conceai
ibeir ignorance, but expojè -it asgreat know-
ledge, and lay it open in baugbiy di/Courés.
But Ibert is nofaýré doarine witboutfome inix-
fure of trutb, &c. This îs the fame Lac-

tanilus writ, lib. VII. caP. 7. de dîýino pr&--
mio. Andvrcknowhowmuchtheancient
Europeans crr'd, and the Greeki, who weré

the wifé men of the world, from whorn
wifJorri and 1,-nowledge w c rive 'd CO the
reft, as S. l'bo*mas afferts, Le3.
Rom. 1 know not upoh whar pretence we
fhould endcavour to clear the Rnefes from
the fame fiilings. - S. fuguflin, de ver. relig.
cap. 2. places Socrates, tho' fo eminent a

man, among the idolacers. S. .7obn Cbry-
foIom docs- the fame, in iii. ad Rom. S. Aia-

nafius, orat.* cent. idol. fays the fame of Plaie,
who ufurpd the titleof divine. Manyhold

the fâm.- opinion of Arijloile, Seneca, and
Cicero; to, which purpofe you may fce F.
Arias, tom. I. foI. 426. What wonder then
Chat the Cbinefes fhould fall into the like

misfortunes? Brit firther, you'Il fay, the
Cbinefés have wrir incomparably, and arc
men of great parcs. Scill, 1 fay, they have

nor writ better, nor fo well as the others
we have fpoken of, nor are rhey to com-

pare to thcm for wit and judgment. And
we know S. Cbryfogom fays, Good doSrîne

ofien ýomes from an ill man, as a bafe foil

.. iroducespreciou.çgold. Sec S. 7boma;, Leci.
2. in iV. .70an. and upon Boetius, de Trinit.
queî. 3. art. 2. And Corn. à Lapide, in
Rom. i. ]ý. 27- - with what fhall bc faid con-
cerning Xeocrates.

3. The Cbinefes hold this man in grear
vencration; and Chat they look upon him
as a faint, appears by their dedicating
temples to him; chis is an undeniable ar-
gument of the godacad they airgn'd him.
S. Iuguj?in, ferm. Arian. Cap. 20. ufes this
argument co, convince hereticks, thar the

Holy Ghoft ii GO D. If ibe Arians did but
read,

ràI -Doélriné.0 K jýT,
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NAVA- read, tbat ibe temple of Sglo=n was built

R E T T E. of floneS.Jor. tbe »Iy Gbojî, tbey -would. not
Ul'Y"V make any. doubi of bis being GoD, fince tbe

being of a temple belongs to tbe fitpreme ado-
ration, cait'dLarria; bowtbencantbeydeny
ibe Boly GbOJÎ Io be Gor),ý fîme be bas tbe

noblefl temple ? S. Itnbrofe, lib. III. de Spi-
riiu Sa»So, caP. i.î. handles this point ar

large, and concludes thu3; GoD iberefore
bas a tempk, creatures bave none. Bede on
i Cor. cep.vi. deduces clic famc confoquencc;
Bow tben can be be no Go D wbo bas a tem-

ple ? S. Anfelm on the fam- ; Tbe Holy Gboft
is moli -,'tiinly déclar'd to be GOD ;' becaufe

wile.fs be were a GOD be,;ýùu1d bave -no tem-
ple. Read S. Tbomas 2. 2. quaft- 8 3 . art.
2- ad 3 & 1- P- quaft- 27- art- 1. where
lie Lys, To bàve a temple belongs only to GO D.

1-lence we may infer, Chat fince in Cbina
cherc arc many temples dedicated to Con-

fucius, wherc they alfo worfhip this fécond
mafter, andotherdoctors, theyaffip them

holinefs and a godhead. This and other
points of the fame nacurc arc handled ac
large in the controverfics.

The firft propofition deliver'd by this
fecond mafter in this prefent chapter, is
nt ' s;* 19 Tho1ý who follow the rule of rea-

fort, and aét according to it, will fécure
and perpetuacethemfcves; buttheythat
a& againft it, lhall perifh.
5. There arc many things in the Cbinejè

books, which rnay bc cafily interprered to
our meanings, if we minci the found and

fuperficial fenfe of the words ; but it is not
convenient to, print it in their lanàuage.
It is but a few years fince a lircle book

was printed and publiffild in Chat mifrion,
which 1 believe no man but thc author

lik'd.
6. Another Cbinefe doâor fays thus;

ct He Char adhercs to the rule of reafon,
Il does not defirc or exped any profit,

and yet cvM thing is profitable and ad-
vantageous to him. He that follows the

will and humour of another, fecks his
intcreft, and aims at advantaac, and

cc fornetimes meets with trouble and lofs
before lie attains ir.
7. Another of clic Ckinejes hasýthis Éen-

Cence; 1-11 To contrive bufinefs isîn the
power of man ; Co brine ir to a conclu-
lion is the work of hcaven. Man de-
ires this ching, or chat; but heaven

docs -nor always cornply with his defires.
S.',,Alîother: &c Heaven hears all ;. tho7
the bufinefs bc never fo private, it will
nor 1.-_ conceal'd from licaven. - Do not

61 troubl ' e you rfel f to afk where heaven is ;
- it is ncither high nor far OIT, you have
11, it in your licart, it knows your thoughts
64 Clio' ncvý,r fo inconfideraWe. ' -

9. To ch me purpofé another Chinejé
fays; 4c w4nprivate diféourfes pais. bc-

- tween men, 'heaven licars ns plain as if
- the were thunder ; it fées the hidden
49 wicýednefs of -the heart% as if it were
ce as virible as aflaffi of lightning

All this is literally meant of the confci-
ence, * and rationalýinftinâ, whofé cars and
cycs are fharp and piercing, that it fecs and

hears whatfoever man fays or does, though
never fo privar*c*, 'as plainly as if it wère

known 'CO all 'the world. This doârine
alone makes licathens afraid, and forbear
comniitring faults.

io. A grave author fays; -G He thatde.
cc crives and wrongs his neighbour, deccives
Ils. and wrongs his ciwn heart; and fie that
cc deccives and wrongs his own heart,'de-

ccives hcaven. Can one's own heart and
heaven bc decciv'd ? One man fecks to

cl deccive another, let him bc fatisfY'd lie
cc decci'es himfelf Do not fay, hcaven
rc fées not; bc affur'd you cannor deccive
cl it; arid Chat neither you nor any other

man can excufe the faults you commit.
Exhort all men--Io live well, wrong.-no
man: The wicked man impofcs upon,
and cheats ihe -ood ; but heaven is not

impos'd upon. ZP Man fcars men, but
hcaven fcars no body.

By thcfe expreflions they curb ' men, and
reftrain them from running into vice; and

accordingly. wc fée many of them live mo.
deftly and cautioufly, and with, fuch cir.

'ion and fcar of falling into any
in, Chat one would chink they

Zreafraid of being accountable to GOD
for their aâions. It needs nor bc rnade
out, chat lie who defrauds, or wrongs his

neighbour, docs more wrong his own foul;
for it is rneft certain the fin fticks.upon his

,foul,' and the mifchief ir brings cannot bc
repair'd-by nature, being infinitely greater
Chan any it can caufé to another man.
This heathen afferc, there can bc no ex-

cufe madeSor our fins; S. Pazel, Rom. ii.
teaches the lame. If the apoftle, cannot

convince, let the hcathen confaund yo?.
i i. Another fays ; - If you aét wick-

Cc edly to purchafé fame * and honour, and
cc men do not punifli you, bc affur'd hea-

cr ven will. He chat fows porn ions, reaps
- pompions ; and he'that Fws wlicat,

6, WHI rcap wheat: hcavens net is very
largel, and tho' thin, no man can flip

thro' it. Tho' the hufbandman plow
deep and fow in feafon, -Chat alone will

not produceand ripen the corn, licaven
muft help it with fun-ihine, sain, and

dew.
12. Another autho ' r fays; 'Ic To en-

c c deavour to bencfit oncfélf ro, the derri-
ment of another, can never go unpu.
niSd.

All gain and advantage muft bc corn-
pafs'd wichout wronging a chird perfon,;z ozherwif-

wnt-_of the *Bo 0 Y, IV
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otherwife it is rather a thefr chan lawful

.fat rather tyranny chan conveniency an
d rage. S..duguîin, ferm. 3. ad GrJi.
fpeak thus ; Il is an excefs of wickednejl té-

endeavour to grcw rich oui of ibejknder means
of ibe poor andwidows: Tberefoýe, breibren,
koneft gains are to be 4rvd, but exiorxion Io
,be abbord. This is vc!y par to rich men,

who engrofs all commodities, not allowing
.the poor to lay out theïr finall ftock to

fupport their fimilies. The Chinefes call
fuch men tigers without tecth. The tiger

chat has teeth, fay they, cars leifurely,
relilhing ics food;' but char which has nonc,

-devours and fwallows all whole. rich men
are for -fwallowing all. In other places

they éaU them crocodiles, ër-alligarors;
xho' this fierce and bloody creature has too,

inany tect ' h, yet it wants a tongucý which
makcs it fwallow its food immediately,
without holding it any time in the mouth.

1 have known fome of thefe in my âme;
there was a mighty alligator ar Macaffar ;

lie was poifond not long fince in the ifland
of Solor. Hè« had loft many thoufand du-

'2t" ' in his will he left fix hundred and
-ighjYýoufànd p.eccs of cight, and. had

no irs but a nephew and a baftard daugÉ-
ter. What was this wretch the better for
.having gather'd fo much moncy? What
bencfit had lie of the toil wherewith he. gor
it, of the dread with which lie kept it, and
of the trouble it was to him to ]cave ît bc-.
hind for others to, enjoy ? Read Oleajler in

Num. xxi. ad mores in -"Icip « His doc-
trine is admirable, as is chat oý Eécluf. xi.

20.

It 3- The Cbinefe mâter. cc He chat of-
fé n-ds heaven, has none to, beg pardon

AU the expofitors make ir out, but of NAV.A-

heaven itfel£ It fomewhar refembles chat RETýE.

of x Kngs ii. But if a man jhall fin againft
.Redd OleGOD, wbojkallprayforbim? This pro r- (Î. i. 'fition forne rniffioners make their groupa LO Dut. .

prove char Confucius had knowledgcec OfGOD ' ad
the contrary is moft certainly truc, as fhall
bc made out in the controverfies where this
fubjeâ is handled at large, and it will ap-
pear by the fifth book. I will only fay in
this place, chat as to this and other points,
we muft rather fubmir ourjudgments to,
the opinion of his. difici les, chan bc cro-
verWd by our own fpecuLtive notionsý ac-
cording éo, chat of Laaantius, »'bom then
ftall we beliève, if we give not credit Io tbo
ibat commexd? The words of cardinal Lugo,
dijp- x. de Eucb. jea. 3. ment. 4. is very

prper to this purpofe, and co forne other
points. In difputes concerning tbe figni-
fication of wor&, . no ftrefs can be laid any
o1berwife, tban in ibe expreffons and manner
tbe aufbors and teachers of tbofe words ud.
Sec S. Thomas to chis purpofe, leÎ7. 2. in

ýNfat. vii. The moft char can bc inféred
froni char propofition, is, char he acknow-
ledg'd a Deity in the material heaven, and
not in ftatues of clay or metal; whercin lie

ýgreed wich others of the- ancients accord-
Ing tO S- Thomas, leS. 7. ici Rom.- î. And
in tbis he condemns ibe %cýfe men of ibe bea-
Mens, wbo Ibo' ibey never beliWd there was
any deity in images, as1be followers of He-
rinâcs behev'd, nor did bilieàe tbofe tbings
to be true wbich were fabu4mly reported by

ibe poets,, yet they gave divine uvrhip té fome
creaiures. - or all this I do not clear
him ftoin very many other fuperflitiort%
nor do forne grave and ancient'migioncr*
of the focicty.
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CHÀP. IIL - .4
irbat Man ought to be conformable to the Dïpofition of Héimen, and mt to rebi on bis

mm Po-wer and Ability

Chinefes with only two charac-
,THterEs of theirs, which are xun mi'ftz,

eXpiefs almoft all chat is containd in the
title of this chaptcr, which implies as much
as, chat fortune and face are inevitable, and
chat we muft bc fubmiflive and fubordiriate

ýý--them.
ir. Therefore one of fhcrn fays, -19 Life

anddeath have their certain determinate
bounds; riches and wcalth are in hea-

Wn.,
2' The fecond mafter. cf To work, or

caufé to, work, to, go, or command to
go, to, ftop, or make roflop, none of

thefe things can man do of hirnfél£ The
birdsdrinký a drop of water, or car-
ing a grain OT corn, is all fettied and de-

cermin'd before-hand. The ordering and
V 0 L. 'III

c, contriving of bufmeû is *long fince fixd.
cc Since it is fo, why do men labdur and

cc perplex chernfelves for the of this
cc world? The things of this 2% do not

depend on hurnan contrivance, they are
aU regulated by the face of heaven.

It is our duty to work and labour, and
not to, bc mifled in this particular by this
heathen. He ibat creaied tbee witbmt thee,
wa notfeîr tbee wit&ut tbee, faid S.Auguf-
fin. And S. Yerm, Labour is to befollow'd,

folicitude to be taken away. We are not to
Icave all to Goi>, as'the Cbinefe would have

all left to beaven.
3. One of the fa Therc is nom 7s' ne: cherc is nocc wifidom like good ortu

difcretionlikebeinglucky.' Let no man
think by his ingenuity to cicape the
010 'If troubles
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NAvit- troubles of this worid, and let none im3.-
RETTE. gine with litde more or lefs indufhy to
tw^clv cc make themfelvu lý>rtunate in ir.

4. Another Chinefe doâor. - When
cc you fec him that féorns, and bears you

ill-will, do not hate him. When you
cc £cc profit beforc your cycs, do not ima-

gine itwill prefently fallinto your hands.
The firft propofition is good,, and holy,

the fécond againft covetous perlons.
1 5. Mafter Confucius. cc He that knows

cc the fàteý 'of hcaven, is not Moved or
refflefs when he lées profit bepre his
eyes, nor does h ' e hate death'ýwhen it
is ncar. ,hcthrr you go faft or ilow,
the race of this life muft bave in'-end.
This is a èood help to thofé thaýwould

prove Coaucias had knowledge of Go D.
This philofopher has few dilciples ýn the

doâxinc he teaches in this place. There

is never a Chinefe that is not difturb'd and
refflefi if he has the leaft profit in fight.
The laft part of this document may kTve

thofe who arc whoUy refign'd to the will
of G o D, and have their accourits made
up.

6. Another of them fays, " The igno-
rant, the dcaf, the dumb, the wife,

cc the noble, r-he difèrect and ftrong ma. ycc all bc poor. The fun, moon-j tarie,
day, hours and minutes are fettied ; con-
fider then, whecher thélè thingi depend-

cc on man, or on fate. Fate and reafon
have their limited time.
Only the outward appearance of a rich

mm, without his being really fo, ' grain'd
efteem among the courtiers: the fýme is

donc in Cbiiza, as weU as other places, and
fomething beyond ihem.

c ý,ý1 A P. IV.
Of the C)bediàice' Children to their Parents.-

HE book of vrriés, which isý one and refolution. Sicbius, that it is a fign of
1-T of the ancienteft for inkruffiob in perfeâion-. Fucherius, that it denotes "a.
CNna, fýeaks thus; - My fâcher begot Jour. Rodulpbas adds, that it alfo figgni-

me)" my mother with forrow broight fies wifdom. In thofe*that fhave all off it
me forth, and fuckled me - if I wili re- may exprefs the contrary. AU things are

cc pay what I owc them, 3 heaveu *Îll inverSd in Europe.
not fuffice. He cxprcûiýs the facrificing to parents by

2.. The niafter Confucius. cc I reccivd jhf word Ci,'which- is usd for all forts of
body, ficin, hair, -and all from my pa- facrifices, concernin . g which I.treat ac large

rents; not to wrong thefe chings'-ýis the in the controverfics. The devil will aâ
beginnifig of obedience - to laboir to the ape in ali things, and endeavour to ap-

c'l gain honour, and Icave a nanýe to, f pear like G o D. vVe have bull's for the
terity io make chem renownd, is thm â dead, and indulgences; this fiend has

of this virtue. What belongs to oýc_ brought up the: fâme in Càina. In religi-
dience is, whilft rny parents live, to ho- ous orders it is cullomary to give letters of

4& nour, pay thern the greateft refpeâ, brotherhood ro their devotecs and benefac-
and maintain them with fatisfaâion, and\ tors, which are ben'eficial to the fàithfül..

Éhearfully: When they are fick, to bc \ iley' were 'in ufe among the monks of
forry for their fufferùW, to grieve at ýÇhýna, and the Ceertians in the year i i i S.

cr their death; and when 1 offer facrificé, àý- fays.Spondanus upon that year, nlm. 13-cc to them, let it bc w;th all poffible atten- The devil has let up the fâme in Cbina.
st. tion and devotion. He therefore that ýýny of the fàithful are ufually buried in
cc loves another,. and not his parents, is me habit of foine religious order ; this too
cc 5pofite to.virtue and reafon. A man the àcvil has taught them in Cbina. The

honour muft value hirnfelf upon bc- h 1 \ ft 1 of burying priefts in their
ing obedient to his parents, ànd loyal - no1ý nents had its beg, ays

Co his kinL. He is obligd to ferve his' LryiraftlLonvéftftt. x. Beraitre tbat Nadab and
brochers, -and bc refpeâfül to his fûpe- Abiud wéýe buried in ibe prie

rb . . jîly Zarments,r1lors. the cuIom ckme in force of burying tbe ffies
Upon account of the firft words in this of ibe new lâv in prieftly vejments.

parargraph of Confàýias, the Cbinejès'ever The Cbine tranigrefs in Uce!k of- ob._
made grcar account of their haïr, and never dience tow rds heir parents; nany Chri-rýýS11]us'd to cut it, till the Tartar.obligd them lians fàll as fhort,
to part with it: They ýwore it t up and

"gumade of c4 3..Ietus go ýn with another Cbirere.faft bound in a curious pouc He thathas pareàu muft afk them leave
horfe-hair, and account thofe Barbarians cc when hegoes out ýèf doors, when they

who wear theïr hair loofé. The Cbineês fg return they muft rnakc their appearance,do not cut their beards neither.' Piogenes cc and tell whicher they 9 (o.. The fon ought
.fays ir betok=, man, virtue, courage, to 6ecmploy'd in fo

2' 
me burînc15ý;- When

he

d* Accomt of lhe B o 0 IL'IV.
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bc is bid ta do rny thing, let hiný not
excufe himfelf ; whilft bis parents'live,

ict him not go away into far countries:
if bc trivel, let it bp upon café of abfb-

cc lute necetrty. Ir is not convenient chil-
dren fhould belignorant of their parents
ages: one rcafon is, thar they may re-
joice at theïr long lifé; the other, that

they may bc lorry, beca-yfc e brings
them the nearer ta, death. Wlifft the

fâcher fives, let the fon o'bfcrve bis ac-
tions ; when he is dead, let him imitate

44 bis virtues, and wear mourning for him
chrec ycars without intermifrion.
AU this thar bas been wrinen the Cbinefe;

obferve, and arc far beyond the Eurapeans
in knowing thr, age of their fathcr, mothcr,
uncles, brothers, andotherkindred: there
is nor one of them, tho' not full fix years
of age, but knows it; all from the higheft
to the loweft can tell their own age, the

inonth, day, and hour when they were
born. Thcy look upon us miffioners as

undutiful, becaufe we have left our parents,
and' travel'd fa ffianý Icagues ; and they
think ill that we do nýt ftly at borne ta
ferve and relieve chem, but wc give thein
reafons enough for výhat we do. Becaufe
they kýep ail their birth-days, t1ley admirek* we do it not tao; ta this purpofe they ex-
aâly keep in mind thei"rents age'and

birth-day. -This iurnifhes us an a tu-
nity of inftruâùtg thern how fuéh Maure

ta bc kçýt, and why the church celebrates
the day ihat faints dy'd on, and not that
£bey were bom upon. Certain it is pany
celcbrate ýheir birth-day, others the ages,
or every hundred years, as the renowned

focicty oriFsus did pioully and religioully;
and the eledor of Saxony and other Liabe-
rans did facrilegioufly the hundredth ycar

fince the apoftacy of the infàmous Luiber,
ltamping on their filver and gold coins,
Saculuin 41beranum. Sec Spondanus in bisP

F fupplem. an. 1617. Others celebrate the
coronations of ihýir@ kings. 1 faw that of
the king of Enend kept at Madraftapa-

lan, that of the pope ar Rome; 1 twice faw
it kcpt for Clement X who now ftren S.

Peiees boat.
4- Another Cbinefe writes: 96 If a fan

cc bc obedient ta bis parents, bis children
will bc obedient ta him; if bc is difobe-
dienr, how can bc expeâ bis lhould bc
obedient? He that is obedient brecds

14ý3
Cc obcdient children, he that is rebellioum NAvA-

4c bc-gets rebefflous children. R.ETTE.

Another of thern fays: Il He that
breeds up children, knows how mucli

he reccivd from his parente: he thît la-
bours and warches, knows .with how

rnuch pain and trouble bis neighbour
cams bis bread.
6. The fecond Chinefe mafte'r. CC Dif-
obedience haÎ týrce'coaféquences ; the

cc greareft, the want of children: bc thac
&& hm children provides againft old age, he

.cI that lays u cor n provides againfl: a
66 famine." n another place bc fays,

There arc thrce fins belong to difobe-
dience, the greateff is the want of chil-
dren.
This doâ:rine, as I obferv'd elfewhere,

made way for concubines; whiéh-error has
been'fufficiently impugnd, but it is very

hard tobe rooted up. They look upon us
as difobeffient -becaufé *e do not marry:
-,for this reafon the Cbine.fes are much con-

cern'd at the want of châdren, and ufe A
their endcavours ta have thern.

7. Another of thern fays: 4& When your
parents exprefs their love ta you, re-
joîce, and forget-it not; if they hate

you, fcar, butdo riot loveihem the lefs:
if you difcover any failings in them, re-
prove them, but bc not difobedient.

Brotherly reproof is of very ancient
flanding, and much celebrated in Cbina ;
it is ta bc us'd even towards parents, as the

hcathen fayrs in this place, and fhall bc re-
peated hereafter.

8. Confucius. " Amon- all fins none
cquals that of digbed=-:C'C.
9. One of bis difciples. - CI Of all works

whatfocver, obedience ta parents is the
chiefeft,, it reaches ta beaven ; for irs
fake -heavr-n fends the obedient wind
and rain in fcafon. Come -down ta the
earth, therefore it fumilbes them with

cc plendful crops: come ta men, therefor'e
" ali bleffings and félicities reach thofé that
& are obedient.

Had thefe auchors known GOD, thCy

had not cerminly talk'd afrer this manner.
Thé' S. Paul, Epbef. vi. fays, Bonour tby
fatber,. and iby mother, wbicb is lhe firft
cmmaid»zent' in tbe promife. What goes
before he allows as tending ta GoD, which
is in Exod. xx. and Deut. v. Therc is no-
thing ta this point in the Cbinere books.

CHAP. V.
H«w Man ils to order and regulate binfeif.

HE Cbinefe philofopby. cc When
cc1-Tyou fée any thing that is good in

Cc your neighbour, confider whether the
111 fame is ta bc found in your heart ; and

if you perceive any defcâ in your
neighbour, féarch your infide; if you
do fo, you will certainly improve. for'
if you Ërid. nor the good you obferv-

C& ed
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NAVA- cg cd in another, you will ftrive to set it;

ý 1 faw in your
RETTE. Ic and if you find th *1 0

tev-%,j cg neighbouri you will en cavour to caft
cc it out.

2. A grave author fays, 199 He chat d=
199 not fcar.) draws on himfelf troubles. He

66 chat is not full of pride, will receive bc-
gr nefit. He chat is not fond of his own
cc opinion, will bc wife.

3. Another Cbinee has thefe words - - It
41 is oppofité to reafon, chat he who lives
194 loofély, lhould pretend to curb others.
cl He chat is in himfélf good and upright,

and inftruffi his neighbour by his exam-
ple, will doubtlefs have difciples.

4;. Another Cbinefe. 64 It is not lawful
(C'for him tharhas many good part9ý to
19 blame or carp at the want of them in his

Cg neighbour.
5. Anocher fays, cc You muft not bc-
I& caufe you arc noble., defpifé thofe chat

c e arc not fo ; nor muft you reproach others,
CI becaufé you arc great in fâme and
riches; nor is it lawful to undervalue an

cnemy, becaufe you arc courageousand
CG valiant.

He is in the right in, every point. Bc-
forewe proccedany further, we inightherc
let down the orîgin, rife, and anti'qD uizy of

nobility. According to S. Augufiin, it bc-
gan in Sbem and 7apbel. The Fafciculus
Florum in the firft age, fol. 5. fays the lame.

When Noab curfed Ham, Tbis is the firî
mention of ftrvitude, and confequently of no-
bility. But ibis bleffing and eurfe is in rjard
-virtue and vice, for Ibe one or Ibe otber of
wbicb a man is truly caIPd noble, or ignoble.

Fol. g. P. 2.. it fays, nobility firft came up
in the time of Pbaleg. the fon of Heber,

many reafons concurring to make it fo.
Mankind increaftng, and men being prone to

evil, il was * requifi le Io prevent Me infolencies
of the -eicked lowards Me good ; and tbererore
fomegood man, wbo was more uprigbt and
wife tban tbe reft, was cbqlén to be over Ibe
community, Io prî5ýW Ibe virtuous, to fu»ort

ibe miMejbrt, and rejîrain tbe wicked; bence
he was ca4d noble, as being notablefor virtue

above tbe * reft. fflereupon S. jerom ; Ifee
notbing Io be coveted in nobility, but tbat no-
b1ýmeî are in a manner conflrained not Io de-'
viale from the probity of Me ancients. Tbe
lécond reafon «was to preferve the.publick
pence. In forne nobilicy had its beginning
from courage and valour, in others fromcheir many riches, and in others from ty-
ranny and oppreffion.

However we fée the families of the two
mafters have continued for ZnjChina, and are vcrý'noblc» be o a=ci nm

char I bel ieve there are few in the world can
match them. The line of fome emperors

lafted fix hundred, and even cýghc hundred
years.

6. Another Cbinefe. (c If virtue reign.q
CI in a man, lie may bc faid to bc brave
cc and valiant ; virtue is in the minci, not
Cc in the fortune. He chat endeavours by
C& violence to fubdue another, J'hall perifh.

7. The fécond mafter. Il He chat for-
cc cibly fubdues another, tho' he have him
il under, yet neither his heart nor his wili is
gr fubjea to him. When virtue and rea-
CI fon are the wcapons we fight with, the
cc will fubmits, and the heart chtarfully
C& complies.

S. Another author. &I Whofoever fecs
Cg any thing in his neighbour that is good,
cc let him always endcavour to have it in

Ic fight, chat lie !nay imitace it: if he fées
cc any ill, let him itrive to conceal and

cc hide it.
Thofe who do the contrary, either en.

deavour to make their own crimes féem
lefs, or to prevent being reprov'd ; as if
this would avail thern before the dreadful
tribunal of Almighty GoD. Oleaîer on
the book of Numberr often obferves, thar

GoD reprovd Mfes and Aaron in private.
9. Con fucius. &r To hide thý good chat

Cr is in a man, is to deftroy virtue. To
expofe the faults of others, -lhews a vile
temper in hirn chat does ir. To fpeak-

well of my neighboues virtue, is as if 1
were the virtuous perfon; to lay open

his failings, is as much as to own myfélf
faulty.

io. One of their doâors'. 191 A man
44 fhould hear talk of the fàuIts of other4
99 as a fort would héar his parents rail'd at.
(c Thcearsmayhear, butchemouthought
cc not to divulge it.

1 heard a learned Cbinefe, who, was a
good Chriftian, commend this icntence,
and he expounded it thus . When a man
hcars his parents rail'd at, he prefently puts
a ftop to thatdiféourfe, or takes their parc,
or fliuns him chat rails : all which we ought

to, do upon any othei café of d=aâioiL
To the lecond- point he faid, That as a

fon when he hears his fathees faults men-
tion'd, conceals it without revealing it to
another; fo ought we to fupprefs and hide
the faults we hear our neighbour chargd

with. We-know it is as bad to, give car
to detraâion, as »to detraâ. e

i i. The fécond mafter. Il What pu-
cg nifhment docs he deferve, who fFaks

Cc U of his neighbour, and difcovers his
49 fàilings? There is nonc equivalent to hý
114 fàult.

Excellently exprefs'd of a heathen. Thc
Cbinefe féverely condenins flanderers, and

tells us.how tender we ought to bc of the
reputation, honour, and good-name of aU
men. The fériptures and writings of llàly
men are full of this doârinc.

i z.
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4c and adhering to good men, 1 lhall lave NA vA.

many troubles. RETTE.

ig.. Another. 99 Carc and follicitùde is
a jewel of ineflimable value. Care pre-
ferves life, as the kings hand does.

The fécond, prépéfition alludes to, the
cuftorn of China ; it is ufual for thofe wÉo

travel to have letters of recommendation
froin fome mandarin for thofe they fhail

meet. This,ýwas in ufe formerly in the
church for bithops, pricftsý deacons, &C.

In the thirry fourth canon of the apofflcs,
and in the councils Antifiodorenfis, can. 7.
and Remenflis, can. 4. this fubjeâ is handled.

CabaSûcius, Conc. Carib. 5. wrîtes the dif-
fèrence there was as to this particular, and
in Syn. Cbaked. P. 244. he puts down to

whom the letters of recommendation wera
to bc given, and to whom chofe of peace.
And taking the proporition in its literal
fenfe, it is a plain café th -a' he who- carriez
his king's pals, may go any wÈcre fafe. Di-
ligence, fays lie, produces the fame effeâ.
Sec SpOffd. an. 142. n. 2. where.he writes
the fèveral names given to thofe letters.

Soine were call'd Diplomata, which they
had who were calld or fent by the empe-

rors, who had all neceffa-ries allowed thern.
This is much ud in China, but is very pre-
judicial to the fubjeâs. (B. is nothing but
free quarters on the road, or as it is caYd
in France aroute.) Eight years ago a petty
king of the province of Canton went over

to that of Fo Men, té which purpofe nine
thoufand boats were tàken up. He carried
along wîth hirn a hundred and nincty thou-
fand people, all beloneg to his fàmily.

lh the next province they furnifh'd him
îhe like number of béais, and cighty thou-

land men to - draw them. When we came
frorn court, Îhey gave us an ordcr for boats
and maintenance, thou-h we had not the
bencfir of it, and fhew'Od it in every City
and town, ninety men were allowd for our
boats.

20. -ao Zu, author of one of the prin-
cipal feâs in China, fays, 111 Many fins are

919 hurtfül to, the foul, much riches to the
IC& body.

2r. Another author: cc It is neceffiry
cc that a man leave the pleafures of this lifë.

" It is beft to bc 1paring in diet. Seek
not nobility, covet not riches, and bc
not ]cd away by intereft. If you do fo,

you will have but few troubles. He
that is patient will have refL
2 2. Co;e'àdUS. 'Ir- AU good things are to
bc examin'd, and fo are the bad in the

cc fame manner.
23. A Chinefe fays: He who rejoices

41 when he is told of his fàults, has doubt-
cc lefs fomewhat of a holy man. 1

24. Another: G& Every man defires and
ci covets ro, bc virtuous, and he would bc

P p 6& excufable
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12. Another Chinefe: - Let him that
cc knows he is flander'd, not bc angry; let

cc him that hcars his praffles, not bc pufPd
Up: he that hears others ill fýokcn of,

let him not contraâ friendihip with thofe
chat rail, but let him contraâ itwith thofe
who have good tommes, and let him de-

light in theif-company. The book of
verfès fpeaks thus ; It is plcafant to fée a
CC virtuous man, it is a great fatisfàýbon
cc to, hear good words, it is very delightful
49 to talk of holy things, it is an excellent
cc thing co aâ with a good intention. To
cc hear railing, is like loading ones fhoul-
cc ders with briers: ko hear good words, is
cl like taking a burden of rofes and lilies.
cc If the heart has no ill thoughts, the fect
cc walk not in ill ways. If there bc no ill
cc friendfhip, nothing is heard difagrSable
cc to reafon or juftice..

This laft paragraph has been writ above
threc thoufand years, and in fubftance it

wants nothing I know of to rnake it doc-
trine worthy any great .dodor of the
church.

ir 3. Another of them. cc To rernove ýto
cc virtue admits of no delay, it muftbe donc
cc as nimbly as the wind flics ; rtiending of
cc faults muft bc perform'd with the cele-
cc rity a flalh of lightning breaks out of a

Cloud.
This fentence is written in the Chinere

languagever uccinffly and elegantly. 1
read it fb often, and was fo taken with it,
that 1 remember it and forne others to this
day-

114. Coecija- cc Sin in a virtuous man is
cc like 'an eclipfe of the fun and moon, all
cc men gaze at, and it paflès away. the
cc virtuous man mends, and the world

ftands in admiration of his fall.
AU China has the fame fuperftition in

refýrcncc to ectipfes that was among the an-
cient Europeans, which Spondanus gi'Ves an
account of an- 377- n. 5. where he quotes
thofe words of S. Auguflin and S. Ambrùe,
which 1 writ in another place.

15. The fame Chinere author. cc He
et that knows his failinn will doubtlefs
" mend them; once men let him take
cc care not ro, relapfe.

16. Another Cbineje. cc 'o fin and not
cr to mendf is to bc wicked and a finner.
cc He that tells me my fàults is my mafter:

99 he thar prailes my virtues and makes
lu theinknown to me, is a thief, who takes
cc from me all 1 have that is good.

17. The fâme Chinefe. cc Having threc
cc friends, I muft of neceility find one a-

mong them that may bc my mafter; if
1 adhere to him that is good and virtu-

4£ ous, and fhun thofe that are not fb, I
ct fhal.1 compafs my defign.

18. Another Cbinere. 46 By talling little,
Vox.. L

Chinefe Mo
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NA-VA- 4c excufable for not applying himfélf to the
RETTE. 'C praCrcc of virtue, if for compaffing of

tweyNi cc it lie, were to ufe great force, tire him-
99 félf, wafle his fortune, and hazard his

life ; but fince nothing of this is requir'd,cýde why arc not all men virtuous? If a man
beAufe lie employs himfélf in virtue,
were defpifed by his neighbours, hated
by his parents, and fliehtcd by his kin-

Cc dred and friends, lie might bc excufable
for not following it; but on the con-
trary, if lie addiéts himfélf to ir,, his pa-

cc rents will love him the botter, his kin-
cc dred, neighbours, and firiends will ho-

119 nour and refpeft him every day more
el than other. Why then arc we not all
Cc Virtuous and good P

25. The mafter Confucius: cc When a
man fpmks in due fcafon, and to the
purpole, no body thinks much of his
words. When lie laughs in laughing-time,

c& no man thinks much of his laughter.
CC He that cakes a thing lie has a good ci-
ce de to, is not accounted covetous. He
cc chat is filent amidft the healths at a fcaft,
-9 is virtuous. And lie who in dividing
ce wcalth aâs fairly, is an honeft and con-
cc fcientious man.

Silence at fcafts is rare zo bc found. Noi-
fy diunkennefs, fays Eccluf. c. xx. In Cbina

it is exceffive, they bogin choir fcafts- with
the greateft clravity imaginable, attended
by a oufand ceremonies, and the middle
and end of thern, is al l noife and confulion.

2 6. The fame author: el Riches ftrength-
en houles; virtue makes the heart fruit-
ful. A little well got, îs botter chan a
great deal wrongfully acquir'd.
27. Another author: 111 He chat values

le himfelf upon being a man, muft fhew it
44. by his aâions. He that values virtue
194 above riches is a man of honour, and

cc lie is bafe who prefers gold and filver
4& before virtue.

28. Con/ucius:ý cf A good purge is bitter
cc to the tafte, but beheficial to the heal th.
cc A truc and faithful word is harffi to the
cc car, but good to the heart. The fureft
cc way to bc happy and fortunate, is to
cc withdraw from fin. There is no botter

le way to avoid troubles,,' than to fhun
Cc committing faults. The perfeâ man is
le never fatisfied with himfel£ He chat is

fatisfied with himfelf, is not perfcâ.
29. Another Cbinefe: f 1 There may bc
thrce faults in an honeft man: i. That

cc lie haviný a fûperior above him, and not
&4 ferving him, éxpeâs to bc ferv'd by his
cc infériors. 2. That havmg parents, whom,
ee lie does not. obey, and to whom lie is

not grateful for the benefits recciv'd of
tliern, lie expeàs his children fhould bc
obedient and grattful. 3. That hav-
ing a brother, whom he dm not refpcâ

CC as lie ought, lie would have his Younger
le brocher bc rcfpcâful to ' him. tic that

docs fo, is not guided by reafon and c-
quicy.
eo. Lao Zu: Il He chat follows his own

cc opinion, is in danger of going aftray.
Ir 'He chat relies upon hirnfelf, has not a
44 perfeft knowlcdoe of affairs. He chat is
IL' conctited, has no merit.

3 1. A Cbinere: el He chat lays up corn
cc and garments, fears not hungýr or cold.
4& He chat hoardsvirtue, féars neichertrou.
le bles nor misfortunes.

32. Another Cbinefé: Il He chat looks
cc into other mens lives, ought firft to look

cc into his own. He that affronts his neigh-
cc bour with ill words, may bc affur'd he
cc affronts himfélf firft. Such a one is corn-
cc paed to a man who carries his mouth
ce full of ink, to lpurt it upon another, for
cc he firft dirts himfélf.

33. A Cbineje: (& He who talks much,
kilLs his body.
34. Another writes chus: && The huf-
band-man forbcars not tilling his ground

cc *cither becaufe lie has too much or too
cl little rain ; the merchant docs not give
cc over trading becaufe lie has had one or
'Ir two loffes: thon why fhould a fchol 'l r

49 le:ive his books, becaufe lie is poor, or
CC a 0-ood man his fpiritual exercifes, thea
cc lie have troubles or burnefs.

35. cc If a man employs himfelf only in
ce cating and drinkiù,-,, lie' wili incur the
&r éontempt of all people, and it will come

.cc to pafs, chat for ývhat is inconfiderable,
cç as moat and d rink, lie will lofe chat which

is of value, viz. his good name, and re-
putation. Plays, garnes andjefting, arc

cc frivolous and 4elefs things, ouly dili-
cc gence in doing well is of value.

All this I like very well, but efpecially
the laft propofition, which is good and

holy. 1. have already laid, chat plays arc
very ancient, and much usd in Cbina. The

players are not look'd upon at all ; no wo.
man is ever feen in choir reprefentations.

They were not admitted in Rome, fays
Scipio Nafica, according to the Fafcic. lemp.
fol. 3 1. Becat.fe it was very deîrÙaive to a
warlike people, breeding idlenefs, and intro-

ducing ýaj_--iviou/nefs_

3 6- A Cbine.fe writes very clegantly: cc Do
ce not ftoop to * tic your fhocs; in a melon-
cc garden ; do not handle your hat in an'
'cc orchard where there is fruit.

The author recommends us to circum.fpedion in our actions, and cautioufnefs in
our proccedings, that we may not give fcan.
dal, or an occafion to others to j udge raibly.
He teils us it is nor convenient to do all
chat is lawful, according to, thar of S. Paul,
Ail 1bings are lawful to me, but all ibir

S. Xu 
gs are

,Vein ferm. 43. ad frar-
B.,.t
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CHAP. 5- e. I,ý7
Iý fharp wit and dgment, muft not NAv,%-un gicatjudervaluc thoCé who have not fuchgood PLETTE.

parts. He that is ftrong and powerful twey--,j
muft not offend the. weak and needy.

He that knows not, let him afk.
that cannot compafs what he aims at mUft:
have patience, and tho' he can and knows
always how to, go throwith bufinefs, let

CI him alwa s take care to Prefervè humi-
Cc li!y. Uer all this he may attain to, bc

virtuous.
4'3. Lao Zù: 44 Holy men licap up vir-
rues, not riches. To adhere to virtue,
preferves the hcart; to adherc t6 profit,
deftroys it.
44. Another author: 9c Many bencfits
and-much love are what makes a man

«Il efteem'd. Tdftudycarefullyisthewaycc to bc po: erful and wifé.
45. Il If rich and powerful men humble

cc themfélves to others, who is there thatCG Will not humble himfelf to them? If
:fuperiors love and refpcâ their infériors,

which of the infcriors will not again love,
honour and refpeâ thern ? If he that'is
in hj't,,h place.and authority, carries him-«& felf ftately and with rigour, who d7at is

Cc fubordinate wiU not féar him? If he that
cl, fpeaks is in -the right in what he fays,
cc and lie that affi does it ghtly, _ whoCC Will dare to contradiâuiri wordis , orCC carp at his aétions? he fpeaks well.

46. Cc He that borrows a book is ob---
94 ligd to, ufe it well; and if it comes to
cc any damage in his han& before reftoring,
CC he is bound to mend it.

This belongs to fludious perfôns, and the
care the Chinef2ý take in this particular, is

worth obiervini. There are many Euro-
peans who ou'ght never to have a book lent

chem, till they have learn'd of the Cbine.fes
how to behave themfelves. The fame inother things, they look upon them. as bc-
longing to others, whereas they are oblig'd
to ufe them better than their own.

47. One of thern fays, Virtue takes its
original frýbm humility '; whien a man de-clines in Virtue, it is bccaufe his hùmflity
Jecays: misfortunes procced from fenfuality;
lifafters from coveroufaefs; failings from;nuch floth and idlenefs. Aýh of piety ; ta,cep our cycs from looking on the faults
f others ; to keep the tongue from detrac-
on ; to keep the hcart iO1;ý covecoufnefs ;" keep the body out of ill company : not" fpeak without it bc to advantage; not" meddle in other mens bufinefs; to ferve

he.king, to obey parents, to refpeâ fu-
eriors; not to grow proud in profperity,
or to bc caft down -in adverficy; not to,
end rime in thinking on what is paft, nor

o bc in expeEtatiori of whar is to come;
or to rely on favour or prefýrment: thtfe
re the things man is to ftudy and praâife.

Much

But take beed ye be not deceiv'd, for many ill
tbings are done under Me colour of good. Sec
Oleafl. in Detit. xii, xiii. Ir is lawfut and
juft for a man to Lie his fhoes, tho' it bc
in a melon-garden, but another that fées it
will fufpeft or judge he fteals melons. Ir

isa.1fo lawful to fettle onts hat, but if it
is donc among cherry, or other fruit-tr=,

another that fées him lift up his hands will
imagine he gathers the fruit. Ir is lawful
to fpeak to a woman, efpecially if fhe bc
a fifter, or near relation, but it is not con-
venient very often, becaufe malice is fo

lharp, that whar is only a point of civil icy
rnay bc improv'd to, féandal. The fâme

may bc faid in many other cafés. Great
rýgard mult bc had ro circumftances of
time, place, quality of perfons, &C.-

37. The fecond mafter: Il For a man
«Il to love ftrangers, and not his own do-Cr mefticks, is contriry to piery ; to . governcc others, and nor to govern ones felf, is con-
el trary to prudence; not to return a falu-

411 ration, is contrary to civilicy and good
manners.
As to what concerns not returning a fa-

lutation, there can bc but two ons for
it among us, viz. open enmiry, or rude-

nefs. Amoncr the Cbinefes there is none atP .al], for enmity is no caufe not to make a
return, and fuch rudenefs no man is guilty

3 8- A Cbinefe: le When there are fins in
thy houle, it is foon known abroad a-
mong the neighbours. If a man is vir-

tuous, there is nonc but will praife and
extol'his virtue. If a man is not honeft

and virtuous, make him not your friend.
Recelve not any thing withou t you have

a good title ro iL If your thought bc
nor good, fupprefs it immediately; if
your bufinefs bc notjuft and honcit, let
it not come out of vour mouth. HeCC that is circumfpeft i'n all things, will

111 have no caufe to grieve. He that is pi-*
tient, is affronted at nothing. . He that

is - of a quiet temper, wil 1 live eafy ; and
he that is fparing, will always have c-

CI nough.
39. AnotherCbinefe: The mouth mult

cc not utter the neighbours faults; the
heart muft not entertain evil thoughts,
the cars muft not hear detraâion,- the oeyes muft not fec the faults of others. t
He who obfeFves all this is near beingVirtuous. CD

40. A Chinefe: cc If a man fails in one
thing, aU he did before 9 loft and caft taway- 

p
41- Il A good and virtuous man, fays n
a Chinefe doâor, does not grow proud ; fj
the wicked. man is not Afham'd to bc t
pufFd up. n
4z- A Cbiyefe fays . Il He that has a a
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I,ýS
iýAvA_ Much might bc faid upon this paragraph, cc care of thern ; the third to marry wi th-

P, E T T E. it is all good and holy, and cherc is nothing 91 out cheir ]cave; the fourth, to follow
tw'YNJ wantindbut pradifing of it. 46 one's own will and plcafüre ; the fifth, to,

48. - To fgind without meafure, fays cc love broils and quarrel3: Thefe things
orý - cither arc hurtful to parents, or give

cc the fâme au is to, forget ones fami- cc
ce jy. A high ýlacc is often loft for want cc thern trouble, or fail of the rcfpeift due
sa Of frugality and moderation. He that c, to them.
«,, is careful and dffigent, provides for his No fon in China docs, or ever did mar-

c£ Whole life. "Y parents ýWîll. By what has
49. The fécond mafter Among the b it appears how little need we

cc reft of the fuu of difobedience or undu- mi1Týoners have to inftruâ thern concerniý&
cc tifulnefs, one is for a man not to main- the malice of chefe particulars, this part is
cc tain his parents ;- the fecond to bc given donc to our hands.

cc to, fcafting and paftimu, -and take no

C H A P. VI.

7'bat evet7 Man is to be contented with bis Condition.

are coveted by all men, but are not ob-
taià'd by the defire. Poverty and mean.
nefs are hated by all men, but hatred will

not deliver us from them. A man grown
rich with what belongs to, others, and no-

ble withôut deferving it,' is to me like i
little mift which cafily vanilhes.

4. Lao Zù: & He chat féeshimfelf raisd
very, high, will do well to look to him-,.
felf , and not forget he may bc caft

cc down.
5. AnotÈer writes! -1 He that knows

cc hirnfelf, docs not hate his neighbour.
6. The farne author: 91 He that knows

cc fate, and the decrecs of the ftars, docs
not hate heaven: he that hates it, is un-

wife. Have regard to, juftice in the firft
cc place, and to profit in the next. If
ce you have a picce of brown bread, be

fatisfy'd with it, and don't look for
white. Make your expence proportion-
able to your income.
7- C09fucius- c, A good and virtuous

cc man is voluntarily poor; a wicked man
cc is fo by force, becaufe he wafles his é.
cl flate. He that laves charges, faves bor-

cc roving. So fays, very ingenioufly and
tr Wittily, the Cbinejre Seng Xe Seng .7ung,

cc Sen Kieu 7in.S. The fâme author: cc-It is but reafon-
cc able that the rich and noble fhould-live
- accordino to their qualicy; and it is fo
- that the poor and mean do according to,
cc theirs.

9. An author writes: cc He ýthat has
cc not charge of the government, muft not'
- concern himfelf with ir-

i. A Rinefe fays thusr -19 He that can
cc bc contented, has caufe to re-

-cc joice ; much covecoufnefs brings for-
cc row. He that can bc contented, thé'
cc he defire fomething, may live cafy; he
- that cannot bc contented, thô' he have
CC much, lives in forrow. He that com-
cc parcs himfflf to mighty men, thinks

hirnfelf poor; and he that looks upon
the poor, jucYges himfelf rich.
2. Another: cc Long life is decreed by

c c heaven; troubles and poverty have theïr
- certain âmes ; to bc fatisfy'd with his

f -1 lot is the greateft conveniency of man.
In réference to the years of a man's age,

the Cbinees have the farne propofition. we
reàd F.W. xviii. Tbe number of the days of
man, at moft an hundred years. Sec S. it&-

MaS, 2 de gexerat. text. 57- JeS- io. and in
.70b XXXViii. leé?. 2. and Oleaj?. in Deut.
xxxii. Marcus Farro laid, Man was like a
bubble in the water. The Cbinefefays the

farne. Among us we write much of the mi-

"Zn our lifé, they do fo too; yet both
0'they are too fond of itl.

The Cbinejrefometirnes alks us, Why GoD
conceals the day of our death from us;

Wc anfWer with the words of S. Bernard,
ferm. 69. TrAf. de modo benevivend. There-,

fore.dlmigbty GOD would kerp the day of'eur
dealb conceaPd jrom us, ibal we ma alwa s
be ignorant of, and alwa eÏeve is Io e
near. Notwithftanding fu great Eght as
we have reccivd touch* this and other

pointý4welive as negligently and unconcernd
as thofe infidels do.

3 -One of them fays, Nobâity and riches

C HA P. VII.
Hw the Heart or înward Man is to he prejervd.

i. A Cbinefe author fays; -G To preferve He fpeaks * of the recolleffion of the
3ý. cl the heart well, we muft endea- féafýs and faculties. It is a vwy-neceffary,

cc vour to place it in the moft retired part and a"difficult affair, * cfpecially as. to.the
ý& of man. . . z imaginatione

Booy, iy,An Accoant of tbe
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8. Il He that afks, fa s anocher, iiitift NAvA-

takecarc it beof one týatcan Sivc. 11CRETTE.

ch-at telieves the poor, muft do it when
necciffity preffés him. He Chat docs not

no than-s. If Clic
gcvart' bemfurfeterefxromâpaffions, iil the laws

66 arc plain.
Ir is al] good. The fécond proporition

is like Chat of Eéclej. iv. 3. Defer not to
give ta kim ibat is in need. If relief corne

not in time, the want is not fýîppl Id Ir
is certain the Cbinefes arc charitabie.. 1 Ail
men ought to bc fb. Oléaj?. in Deut. xiv.
ad mores. Whilft 1 was writing chcfc pa-
pers, the fupreme governor canne to Canton,
only for the cime till the proprietor could

comefromcourt; and thefirltdayhe cime
he diftributed among the poor five hundred

buihels of clean rice, which was a confide-
rable alms, and had been fo from any prince
in Europe. Every bufhel was there worth
ten ryals plate (five Ihillings) upon the in-

land it is much chcaper. The laft propo-
fition is but too truc; if paflion bc predo-
minant, the laws are expounded, and made
to fpeak afrer every rýan's fancy and hu-
mour, and as ftands with his conveniency.

9. CC It is requifite, fays another, al way
cc to think and imagine that the day draws
94 near when we are to meet with our ene-
cc My: therefore we muft live in continual
44 fear and apprehenfion.

This is excellent doârine with refpeft
o' t death, which is our enemy. Every day,

hour, moment, whilft we car, fleep and
laugh, it draws nearer infenfibly. Blefed

is Me man wbo is alwa s fearful, anfwers to
thefecondpart. Sec 91eajîerin Deut. xx.xii.

ad morts.
io. - The perfeâ man, fays anothcr,
has nothing to repent of, the peaccable
has no enemies ; the patient receîve no

âffront: Fcaring the laws, man Eves
pleasd and fatisfy'd. He that wrongs
the publîck, is always fad. The hum-

el ble man may p fafé ail the world over;
Il the proud and arrogant cin fcarce move
14 a fle without danger.1, - good and notïonýfacius. el To th î n k

evil, îs to think.
12. Another fays Chus; 111 Mie mouth
muft bc guarded and kept wir*h as much
care as. we do a vial of precious liquor.
Thought muft bc watch'd as narrowly,
as we do the defence of a f(ort./lLaw-fuiýs
and quarrels procced firorn/rnuch talk.

*66 Heats and animofities flofv from pori -
49 tivenefs, and every one Wanding in his

own opinion.
Great defigns have mifcarry'd in the

world for want of -the mouth's being well
guarded, and fecrecs flying out. The

Cbinefe Tartars are notable ar keeping
counfel, which wc know by experience.

ÇL q WC

iniagination, which fornetimes nay very of-
ten roves like a mad-man, running chrough
ail things whatfoever. The R. . Lewis de

Granada, in his Sinneri Guide, fpeaks to
this4,n, with his ufual judgment.

2 h fâme author; le Tho'a man bc
v r ignorant and dull,' if he is reproved
an7corrcâcd, he may come to bc wifé
and tho'he bc verUingenious, if he dm
not ftudy, he will ignorant. Let carc

119 then bc taken to reprove ail men. To
49 reprove and punilh one for any failin

f g,
41 is to punilh ones felf, if guilty; to or_

114 give the faults of another, is to pardon
ones felf their own. He that docs not go

through troubles, will neicher come to
bc virtuous, nor rifé to grcat places.

Mcafüre others with the fame meafure
you ufe to your felf, and defire not that
tô another which you wîU not hive your
felf.
3. Another author; -99 He that would
bc very wife, muft alk much. To

119 fpeak lofty things, and aâ heroîcally,
.99 is the way Co bc in efteeffi.. Many admiring Xenocates his eloquence,

Plato faid, What is it you admire at?
Don't you often fée lilies and rofes grow

up among nettles and briars? The fame
may bc faid of the Cbineres.

4. Another ; el He that is very wife, and
has grcat parts, if he would preferve
them; muft appear ignorant and fimple.

He Chat is ingenious, and a great maîter
fc-atanyart, beinghumble, may2ýofafe-
ce ly through the world. He that is very
ce brave, muft not depart frorn military
ce difcipline. The rich and powerful man,
ce by notgrowÎng proud, fécures his trea-
C& fures.

5. Another author It is hard to End
cc a poor man that is not a flatterer, or a.
cc rich man chat is not proud.

6. Another; 44 It is cafier to End an
ce humble rich man, than a patient poor

man.
There bc none of S. Aujîin's fifth fort of

,poor in Cbina, there arc very few patiént.
It were well if rich men would fometimes
read the fifth chapter of S. .7ames, with
what holy fâchers write upon it.

7. Anocher fays ; Il& Do not thingsý hafti-
ce ly, when you meet with a good oppor-'
ce tunicyrnakeuféofit; tho'you-aetwhat
cc you aitn at, yet bc not therefie negli-
96 gent. Ancient men outwardly appea

ce rough,- ' but their life and inward man
cc were virtuous. Thofe of this age out-
(& wardly appear men,' but in cheir hearts

ce are wild beails. Let hirn Char has mo-
ce ney reinember when he had none. Let
ce him that is at café, not forget paft trou-
46 bles: Lét him chat is well and in health,
ce remember when he was fick.

V, 0 1.. 1.
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Aý Accou
NA VA - WC were'amaza'to fec the fécrecy and vi-
P. F T T r. gifince us'd in èficir government, which is

lùch, thar tilere . iicver appears the Icaft to-

ken * whcrcby to guefs at their ZD '
13. Anorlier; '16 Covetotifnefs and ap-

19( petites fprincy from outward thincs: De-
fircs procced from " the pafflons. If a

virvaous man aims nt temporal ý,oods,0
64 it is bccaufe lie has a juft tiflc to chem.
Il A virtuous man is £id for the fake of
Cc virtue, not for poverty ; lie thinks on

virtuc not on whit lie fhall cit. Let no
man afpirc to bc firft. Let every man

takc care to fweep the fhow off his own

tiles, and not the hoar-froft o.F his neigh-
bours. An innocent licart is not 1 a-

fhamd to apprar before others. '.
14. Another Chinere; I-c The more wcalth

man feeks after, the ni 're harm it docs
44 him.

15. Il Rcrnembcr virtuous men, fays
anorlieri, raifé thofé that fil], hide the

faults "f'',Iiers, and reveal the good
you- fec in your ncighbour.
16. c4ý Very fcv men, fays the Cbinere,

94 live to an hundred years of ige. The
CC Wick-ed man leavcs bchind him the re-

14 menibr--nce of his wickednefs, the -ood
cc man of his vir-,ue.. It is crud to, divulçyc

the faults of others. It is injuftice to
fývour wickednefs. To take the quar-

rels of orliers upon one's félf is folly.
One of the greateit troubles in the norld.
is to bear with a fool. If you have no

money, ' don't invite your friends. -

There arc foolifh men evM where, who
take upon thcm. o-,her péoples quarrels.

Thefe lieatlieiis -ive' us good -inilrud-ions
to al] particulars. There arc none of thefe
propofitions but has fomethin- myftcrious
in it.

17. Another; If Six forts of mcn may
cc have caufe to repent. The judcye, who

difcharges his duty urýJtiftIy, is fcarful,
and forry when lit is calid to an account

41 for it. The rich man, who knew not
(I how [0 lcep Il:s we, 1 th, has cau fe to re-

pent when lie coincs. to bc poor. The
ni erchant repçnts w1hen hcý has let flip a
good market. He that would not Icarn
when lie might, is forry for his negleâ

and idlenefs, c when an occafion offers that
hemightbencfitbyhavingitudy'd. HeC
Who -ives iU linguage, when his paffion

is over, and lie comes to hinifelf, is
troubled for liewing dont ib. He that
is hcalthy, :ýnd'takcs no carc of himf,:If,

l' repents when lie is rck.
He is niuch in the right; but it is to bc

obferv'd, chat in nonc of thefe cafes m.in
reaps any benefit by his repentance or for-

row, tho' it bc never fo gyrcat, it is only of
force ag-irift fin. Let uschai,

ge i1e difccure
(rays S. Cbryfojî. Hom. 5. ad Pop. ;Intiocb.)

to forrow, and we j7all ýfind il avails ris no-
ibinz ; but il only corre3s fin, and it was
given us only Io blot ibat out. If a man iî

fined, he is forry, but il takes Pot off tbe fine.
If he lofes a fon, be is forry, but il briifýs him
not Io tife. But if a man has finn'd, is for-
ry for ir, and repents for his offience, h-,

rerrieves all the damage lie incurr'd by ir-
his orrow, grief, and confuflon itis tilar

produces blifs according to Ecc!ù,ý iv' There
is a confufion that brings g1orý,. The com-
ment expounds it mucE t- Our purpofe ; fo
docs S. Gregory, Lib. IV. Moral. cap. 2 r.

i S. 14 It -s better, fiys a Cbinejè author,
cc to bc poor without unearinefs, than rich
cc with it. It is berter to live in a chatch'd,

houfé without brôils, than in a ftarcly
palace wich 'em. It- is better to cat hard
bread in hcalch, than pulIcis in rîcknc!ý.
19. The mafter Coniiý--ius ; 1-4 Falfé words

14 deftroyvirtue, impitiencebiinefs. Hu-
mility puts away troubles, courtefy gains

love. Hurnility unites a man to, all peo-
ple, Truth grains cood-will.
2o. Confucius i.fylin; -- Four things nizin
is to avoid ; bcin,ý fond of his own opi-
nion , aâing upon mere conftraint,
fhewinry a reafon for.all thincs and en-

«4 deavouering always to carry what lie
Ic maintains.

21. Still ConfUCiUS; 111 A virtuous rran
cc fcars thrce things. He féars heaven, lie
cc fcars the jud,es, and fcars the words of
cc holy men. A wicked man, as fuch,
cc has loft all fhame, and conféquenly féars
9.4 nothing.

22. Another Much cating and good
clothing, catife fenfuality.
23. Cc O&-quarrel, fàys a Chine!e, breeds

many. He that faves one quarrel, faves
an hundred. Good temper and meek--
nefs preferves lifé, and e.lins afitîticns.
Hardnefs of licart, and pride is the fource
of troubles.

. C H A P. VIH.
Row to curb and bring Nature under.

1 C.bire/é fays; & &The nature of manA ib like water, which once pour-
c.ý out of thc veffel, never recurns ro it
fo if nature once breaks loofe, and fl' ps
away, it fcarcc ever is redued to its

own bounds. They that would flop
the waters, make ufe of dikes and dams.

Thofé that would check nature, muft
make ufé of laws and punifliments.

One quarter of an hours fuffering, faves
.6 4 an
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CHAP. 9. ï 5 1
Ir an hundred ycars trouble. Let him Chat
te can îttain the virtue of patirnce fuffer.

119 If à man dors nor bear, and curb him-
(4 felf, a thing chat is no more Chan a ftraw,
ce. grows to a great heap. So thit all trou-
cc bles whatfoever procced from impatience

and want of bearing. Patience is clic
precious jewel of the hcarc ; impatience

ïc is its ruin and deftruâion. He Chat al-
cg ways meditates on the charaâers of pa-
ir tience (I bave fet d&wn two in anotber
cc place) will-live -ple-afantand cafy. He
44 Chat will not indure for half an hour,
44 will have -- iexation every day.

2. The mafter Confucius ; (& Patience is
the moft neceffary thing to live in this
world.

3- A great Cbinefe doâor being afk'd,
What perfons ftood in need of this vir-

'le tue ? » He an fwerd, If the em peror is pa -
49 tient, the empire will bc frec from troubles.
6& If kings are patient, they will thrive. If

99 ajudge is patient, lie will rifé to a higher0
jpoft. If brorbers are patient, they will

194 increafé Choir wealth. If husband and
49 wife bear with one another, and are pa-

tient, they will live long together. If
friends are patient, their friendýhip will

cc bc laftin-. If any man is patient, lie
will bc troc from misfortunes.

4. He was afkd about impatience, and
anfwerld, «- If an emperor bc impatient,

lie will lofe his empire. If kings do
not bear, they will bury Choir bodies.

cc An impatient judge will meet with trou-
- bles. If brothers do not bear with one
cc another, each of them will nrive to live

apart. If husband and- wifé are not pa-
tient, their children will bc loft fâcher-
lefs. If friends do nor bear with one
another,.friendfhip will ceafe. If any
man is not patient, lie will not eféape
troxible. He is iw man"chat docs not

bear with another. He is not a man
Who is not- patient. Fi Yin, Po Coei
Yin: The firft of thefe fignifies patience,
the fécond a man ; the di-fference between
the two words is very fmall. 0
The Cbinere hiftory tells us, that an em-
Mor Calcina, a progrefs through the em-

pire, lie came to a town, in which was a
houfé wÉerc man and wife, children, grand-
children, daughters-in-law, fervants, and
àU the family, liv'd in the greateft unity,
love and concord. The emperor admiring

it, went to talk with the-maiter of the houfe,

of whom lie afk'd, How fucli extraord inary MA v,& -peice and quietnci« was preferv'd a ý ong (bS m RETTE«
many perfons? The old man without inl"w,:r- Uey-si

ine 1 word, took up a pencil, and diliping
it in ink, writ.7iii, Yin, Yin, Chat is,.pa-
tience, patience, patience. The emperor

underflootf him, commended his virtuc, and
rewarded it.

5-AnotherCb.nefef;tys; 
'&Hewliohurn-bles and fubmits himi-elf, - will live any

whcre f ifely. He Chat is high- and will
have evcry thing his own way, will cer-
tainly meet with an crierny.
If a man is proud, lie will meet with one

prouder than himfelf ; and if lie i3 politive,
he'il find another as ftiff as lie. The Icarn-

cd Chinefes wlio are fo proud ancQ1iaughýy,
like humiliry. Such is Clic nat,s-p of vir-

tue, there is no man but is fenfible of irsbeauty. S. Cbrý,rflom; takes notic
.,o 6 of He-

rod's fadnefs, aîrýr bcheadino, of S. Yohn
Baptýi; Wby tben does begr!eve? He anfwers,
Becaufe virtue isjucb a tbing, ibat even zeýck-
ed men admire and vraife ii.

6. Another fays: el It is a bafé and vile
courage that fhews it felf wit-h pàfrion
and àn-er attended by ill lal,ùaçe
That is great valour, which cx':r'ts ir*
felf wich anger grounded upon reafon
and juilice; it is not fit man fhould
the firit, nor ou 'ght Ne to bc without th c-,
latter. He Chat underftands this diffc--ý.

le rence, will tafily perçeive Chat there is
an eçy emr Chat is vicious, and another
that il. virtuous. A wicked man curfes
and perfécutes a good one,- but tllc,,,ooci
man muft not anfiver him. by any means;
if lie anfwers, ir is a fign lie wancs pru-
dence. If ho docs not anfwer, his til-.lrt
romains cleam and cool, and thz, tonoue
of the flandérer hot and burning; aend
ho is like one that fhould fpir at h-ave-i,-
die fpittle falls iR'h!sý.o%-n fýcfê.---ff 1

know any man c ýj--ffie, 1 feign. my,
44 felf deaf and dume %d even as"Î"moke
4& vanifhes in the air, ùàMo the words of an l

ilitongue. But if I a"f-fvcr hirri, it will
bc addin- of fewel co the fire; it is beft

el to, let him move his own l'
7. Las Zu: &11 A wife and learned min

cc does not contend a becinner. docs.
Where contention is, the bêft courfé is

Co kave every man to, his opinion, and
pot endeavour to carry a man's own,
and by this mrans thc.-c will bc no of-

cc férice.

C H A P. IX.
An Exbortation to the Study e Learning.

il - COnfacius. 41 He Chat will bc Icarn-cc cd, -muft afk many queffions, muft
c confider and meditate upon what lie reads_

Il' but lie muft not ori chat account omit
affions of picty and mercy.

2. Another fays: && He that fludies and
Icarns

Chinefe Moral Doélri'e.



ý52 An Acc
NAVA- cc Icarn much, muft improve in knowledge

PETTE. ci and humility ; thefe two things make
ci man virtuous.

3- fucius - cc He that is fédulous and
99 delires to improye in his ftudies, is not

afham'd - to ftoop to afk of others.
In thcir philofophy they fay, The way

to Icarn is, to think on what is fludy'd, to
bc diligent in afk-ing, to meditate, and bc
zealous in aâing. They rif: froin one
point to another.

4. Amocher: - To aitn at preferment
c.ý without Rudying, is like attempting to0

climb hcavenwithoutaladder. Hethat
ftudies and is wife, is like the clouds

drawn by the fun-beams, which mount
to the ikies. He chat docs not tread

cicep, knows not the grofs part of the
carth; fo he that wades not through the
documents of holy men, docs not corne
to bc learned, nor to diféover the pro-
ýfbund myfteries of wifflom.
5. Another Cbinee fays: - Unlefs a

precious ftone bc cut, it is not fit to
make a beautiful jewel; if a. man docs

not ftudý, tho' he have a good wit, he
Will nevcr bc Icarned.
6. - If a man docs not ftudy, he will
remain as dark as night.
7. ACbinefe: cc 1famandoesnotftudy.
and fýend his time in learning, he is like
a horfe in brecches and doublet.
S. -, Do not fay, wrires another, I will

not ftuçfy to day, but will to morrow.
The fun, moon and ftars pafs away,
years do not ftay ; fb that you can never
retrieve the time you lofe this day. If
you arc poor, yet do not for that rea-

fon forbear ftudying. If you arc rich,
do not rely upon your riches, and on that
account negleâ to ftudý. A pooi man
that ftudies careffilly, comes to bc rich.
A rich man that is diligent at his ftiidy,

gets great fame and reputation. He that
ihews learning gets a good name. Bc
that docs not ftudy will not come to bc
a man. He that ftudies is a rich jewel

4c of the world. It is therefore requilite
c that ail men ftudy.

9. An emperor faid; cc Ic is gooý to
ftudy, and fb it is not to ftudy. To

ftudy is like the car of corn, not té ftudy
is like the ftraw. Corn is the food of

44 man, and riches of the world the huf-
111 bandman hates ftraw and grafs and the
111 fpade is tired with taking ir up, yet af-
cc cerwards he makes ule of it to burn,

.ci and makc mud-walls, &c. ý

This is to fignify there muil bc of ail
forts in the commonwealth. If ail mea
apply'd themfelves to ftudy, who would

til 1 the ground, and work at fb many trades
as arc-neceffary to the publick, and to every
man in particular?

10. Il He that lights a candles at night,
faysa Cbinefe, would have the hourr_

clear and bright. He that fludies, fecks
light for the underftanding.
i i. Another: 16 The employment or a

cc virtuous iman is quictly and with café to,
compofe his lifé, to bc fparing ýn ail

things that he may increafé virtue. He
41 that docs not love virtue, docs not love
14 his itudy ; he runs over his time, as a
cc horfe docs -his race. If man docs not

make ufé of his âme, what is it good
for ?
12. The mafter Confucius. cc He who

ftudics muft always imagine, he docs
not ftudy enough to-be Icarned.". (Sa-

lon faid, »e ar7e to learn as long as we
live. Read S. Thoma.%, Cajetan, and A

pide in ii. ad Tîm. ý'- 13-) &1 It is a
fb1ly to love wifflorn and not picty;
to lovej'uflice and not wifflom, is the
%way to bc unjuft., To chink to bc

cc ftrong and not ftudious, is only aiming
cc tq bc mad.

13. The fame author: il A fon within

doors muft bc obedient to his parents.-

and abroad refpeâfül to others. Let

cc him bc truc and diligent in his aâions;

cc love ail men, and if he has any time to

ipare, fpend.it in ftudy.

14. && Let hîm that teaches tcach ali

men alike.

This is good doârine * for confeffors
and preachers. Wc féern always more in -
èlin'd to the rich and mighty man, than

to the poor bcggar, as if it had coft GoD

any more to redcern the one than the other.
1 have heard of forne paffages both in :djî,&

and Europe, which if they were written
wouldnotbeatall iftg. Onthewords

of S.'Yobniv. = jàid to bint, &c.

S. Thomas afks this queftion: 'But Ibe quef-

lion is, Why Go D wben intreaied by- bim io

go perfonally Io bis bojre, refufes il : B u t p ro-

mifes to go in perfon, to the centurion's fer- -

vant? One reafon according to Gregory is,

that by this he may reprove our pride,

who offer ourfelves to ferve great men, but

refufe to fervé little oncs, Eccluf. iv. Make

Iby fey afaile 1,9 ;be congregation of ibe
poor, &c.

J.
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i. AChWfe fays, 99 Tg breed 4p çhil-
arec and not inftr üa them, is the

rýnts fa,41r. ' Toicacli tÉem, 'and notPa
do it levercly, is the rnaftWs fàuIý
2, Another Chinefe. ý& Thofý pàrcnts
whq qqg up dièir chifdÏèi without

fc Ica dp ýot loye the;n and if thcy. .!Mip 2 theý6 tcach tuem wîtho,Ùtfeýcrity" y do nor
dc covet their good. '*"rhe'fon who'is rýu'ht
cg by his parents, and docs n.qt Icarp, Igves
çc noz thofe that ve him his beiýg. if
fi; fie* Icarris, wt Foies it not éarcfýây, he
fg dom'*npt idve hirrifélf. How màny fpns
99 of indifférent people by Icarnin@ý have
fý rofc to bc counfellors of Rate? And
5 how manyfons of counfello!'S of flate, for
,cc want of IcarnUig, haývc 4Fgmcra, tid. into
;& 1 P

commQP peo C.
Th- 40 n in China: nobility therc

is pc,ýna1 fo that if 'the fo' doci , nor
jearq, 'when his fàther dies he'beco'es

çqual. to the reft of the C'mmoý. ýcopJýe.
" 3- If the hufbandman, writes a Cbi-

" ýefe, docs not plow and till bis gîound,
" Iùs barns will bc ëmptý. 1f he that has
" èhildren docs*not iàiUruâ' them -they

willbe void of knqý1cdýc and'leàrnin-.
lie whofe ba,= arc cný,pty will fýffér
hungiÈr and výant ; and hethat has igno-
rant cÈüdren will bé vÔid'of ciquity.and

juftice. -
4- A R!zere. «-c Where children arc not

t ht, it is becaufe' theaz. mailà of the
fa % y is ignorant
46 5. Though a bufinefs bc but fmaU, ' if

46 it bc not taken in hand, *,it.is.'not donc;
fo fi tho"he have a . « if he
is n&ýught, will not'c'om'c'o bc a

Icarned, man.
6. Anothcr. cc It is better to have ;i

91 fon taught, than co, Imve :hirn. much
116 ' gold. Of all the.plcafu*cs 'of thislifr,

4l"the greateit is to'rîýLd, good books. Of
allneýeffiry chings,"âiê moft abfolute*]'y

fo, is to iziftruft children.
AU he fays is good. The Cbizeès al-

ways obferve this fôr''à'rule, that'a»rd=uit
éithçr Ixe a fcholar, or 1carn forn'etra'de;

they* fay, they givý'théinfelvesg, :výhcncc'fup to idl=cfs and gamin ollow

C H A

pther yiM, a4d thç ruin of jýçir fortune, NA vA_
iý4ièh their pùénts acquie.d wil muêh toil. PETTE.o ici y is agr cc-of ýýeWîkihg ïf ýS' V -
able tý iÉe * îcéýnd ýroýofîîjon ' he us'd to
ray, he *ould radxr ýit his crown than

fludiFS
7*' Ki beneft man wbo docs not give
is chi1ýàréiî'1caininýr;, Ho ye !

Théfe two Cbinefe words are very em-
phadèalý they *fîýnify, what excufé can he
give,' ývhat honeft'motive, deficn or end
can therc bc, or can a parent pretcnd, for
n6r giving his éhildren leýriing? ' '
*"*'8. Aýother. 4G If a fon'docs not lear4

1 ., bc will bc5c when fie is little, whex Si,
ý1 fool. 'If a dées n- t ]car , n in 1 her

infancy' when grown up e >vill bc good
for nothing. The *rule nd' method of
icaclân fons is to.make clierii -give ca.r

.cc ýo and fbllow the adviýe of thcir parýçnts:
.cc tb èýachý'dàugbtcrs théy muft bc madc

ne-ick to -ftir *from ',tý niothers 'fide., 4.*fon «inùft not ufe himfelf to diink
winc, noýr',ro other ývor1dIj diverflons.
The daùghýcr Wuil bc taught not to cyp.
A fev ère father breeds ýxaÙtifu1 chi1dren.

hardm6thérbreeds pains-tàkiiîg*daýgh-
cers' Children muft'be bc . ov'd with*a

_ýG zbdinýyd. Ifzhebougzhofarrcewhcý
cc rcnd-erîs'hcttftreightcý'd, when'gý'own
'CG ùp itishaid to fer it right. If a fon is

xiot put ;into the riýht' way Whén little,
who -wilf bc ab * le ýý dircâlim *hcn

_hè is bià ? Men ufîiýffy love pearls and
recîous fioncs,' buý 1 lov andP.

virtue in ;iiý,childrén.
io. Ahothcr*,.Chi;ýe. " cc As f4on as a

.:c child',n'n fcecd himielf, teach him to
do it jltË fiiý rigfie-hand - Whcn he is fix
ye ' = of ael), Iéé *hîm Icarn'ýo'éaft ac*_
cc counts : at feyen ýjPeafc him * from. the

cc wôman,'thýe.4c.ffiay.not bc'êf,'eminatc:
àt cigU'lét 1bim- "=t":4*t kable, 'and bý

tatight aiiýi-s,'an"d'.h:umir;ty: atcèn W
him'liv'* liké a man.'
The C&ýefii are extraordijiari carcf4l to

obýfcrve'àU-tlýefe.rules, aiîdýpýaiticuIarTy ip
'brcýcdîng fhciý 'childrën ffiaîýerly; fo-'thgt
,a &W.ae-éight -yèars Of;ýge* béhaves him-
'fclf likè a maàLof

P. xi

Of the Satisfa&ion of the Heart.

floncshas a certain period and end, but thcý_
bencfit of a dutiful and obedient fon lafts
fgrever.-IýhathoufeinwhichrÉer'eýispeace

51 and unityl' , tho' it bc poor, is rich; and
R r that

Prrcious flone that has no fýeck
.EL && norbleraiffi, is fiè"to, be.pre-

fented to a.king;andadutiful fan. is.a rich
jýweI in a family. -Thq ufe ',éf p;crious

0 -

Chipe é X.qrqý >4rine.

C H A * P.- X.

Of' the Educàtion qf
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ccoui
N,%vA- le chat poorwhich is fWl Ofill-gotten wcalth.

RETTz. What fhould he covet any more -who has
tw'VNi onc-ýdutiful fon? The fath er livesatcafé

cc when his fon is dutiful ; - and fo docs the
cc hufbandj hiswifé is difcrect and prudent.
49 The wrefling of jufticé and parting of
cc kindrcdProceedsfromintereft. Héthat
cg has recciv'd. an extraordinary plcafüre,
ce muft prepare himfélf for an unexpeàed
et forrow. Let him chat lives at café,
ce think on the trouble chat May come
CC Upon him. Great gains arc follow'd by
cc great loTés. He chat has a grcat name
cc and reputation, Muft have much merit.
cc He chat obtains a great reward muft have
CC donc confiderable fervices. Great fatis-
cc faâion follows mighty love; great fiat-
cc tery is attended with -reat dcftru*élion.
99 great worth with Zreat Ïorrow, and ge-
cc nerally great lhame -with dcath. To
cc love ànd do good, fornetimes caufes un-

cafinefs and trouble.
2. The mafter. Confucius. 111 He chat
docs not fix his cycs on the top of -a
mountain, cannot comprchend what 'it
is'to fall frorn thence. He chat docs

,ce not go down to'the bottom, will not
Cc know the pain of finking chat thrcatens
-CC him. He chat docs not go to fea, can-

not bc fenfible of the trouble of failing.
The very day I was writing this fame in

,'Cbina, two han-'d« and five voluntarily
drowned thernfélves: they found thernfelves
on a fudden feiz'd by fuch a mourning as
will laft them to ail eterniry.

3. Thus fays a Cbinefe. cc If you would
111 have your underftanding clear, reflcà'

91 = what is paft, and think ' what is
1, pr:efent: if you would know w at is to

111 corne, examine what is pift. '
.+- The mafter - Coýfkcius- ce A fair and
,-clear looking-glàfs.-. ferves to fhew the
body. Things paft are a mirror to, what
is prefent and to come.
The meanin- is the fame as before.
5. Anothcr. 44 Bufinefs, though ve

cg plain, canno'be fécur'd a year. Tho c
114 chat feem fafe for a year, cannot bc de-
gr termin'd in a day, bccaufe there are fo

many alteratioris in time, chat nothing
is certain, and misfoftunes befàl men on
a fudden chat can never bc forefeen.

cc Hufband and wife are fure of fix foot
C G of land.- It, is not cafy to ' preferve life
ri many years. The world is a monfter
ta Without a hcad: It calls an ingenious man
'le troublefome and offenfive ; him chat is
cf dull, given to eafe ; him chat is virtuous,
Il a fluggard and idle; him chat is wicked,
cl plcafafit. A rich rran is envy'd, a poor
le man oppýcfs'd; an induftrious man is ac-

countedcovetoushethatisfparingisterm-
ed niggardly.. Now do you confider

whatyou canteach a man thachemaylive.
In truth ir is hard to live in chis world.

t of the
6. A grave author fays: Il If a trec 'IS

te wattr'd and prun'd, it roors itfelf and
grows ftrong in the ground, whence foi-

lows an incrcafé of boughs and bloffoms,
and abundance of fruit ; and in âme ir
cornes Co bc a bearn fit for any fumptu-

ri ous building; So man, if he has a good
Cg education, will grow much, and bc a
-cc perfon of fingular note.

7. Another Cbineè. el' A man *ithout
cc Icai rning and education.is likea cartwith-
cc out a wheel ; as this cannot go on, fo
cc neithep can the other move or live in
cc the world.

8. Another. cg A falfe man trufts nq
cc body, and he chat is real -ànd fincerc
'& trufts ail men. Do not make ufé of a
4C man whofe fidelity you fu1ýcift, and if you
49 Make ufe of him do not fufpcâ him.

9. The mafter Co.#Iucius. 91 When a
cc thing is rais'd to the greateft height it can
cc attain to, it returns to its firfý bein&
cc The greateft joy ends- in forrow: great
cc friendlhip and unity in divifion. Dig-
cc nity and high place often has a fàll. -

i o. The fame Cbinofe. 6 1 He chat gé-
cc verns a province muft take care chat
cc there bc no rumults in it - He chat go-
'cc vems a kingdom, if he defigns to cita-
cc bliih himfclfý muft prevent misfortuncs
cc chat May happen.

xi. AnotherCbinejefays; cg Thofewho
rule muft forefec things, chat they ma
provide a- remedy, and apply ýh_ nccJ-
fary medicine. 

i. '12. Another. cc The fiffiý dweu in the
cc botr'm of the water, the crancs fly very
cc high ; thefe though fio high may bc lhot,

c , and the others though Io deep may bc
cc caught. Only two.inches ofmars heart

I&C are impenctrable. The height of hea-
cc ven May bc meJ-ued, the depth of the
cc carth may bc taken, but none can gýard
cc himfélf agaifift the heart of man: it à
cc cafy to know mans fhape and mein,
cc but it, is impoffible to know his hcarr.
CG We fcé his fice, and heàr his words, but

his heait is a thoufand Icagues off.
13. A Ckinefe. cc It is not proper to

cc Meafure-water by the peck, nor to be
cc govern'd"by the outward appearance of
cc man.

- 14. If hatred once cake root, fa s a
cc Cbinejè, it is hard to pull it up. 17 ou
cc bear your ficighbour ill-will. but one Z
Cr it requires a thoufand to difpel it. If you

*cc requite your enerny with good deeds and
cc benefits, it will bcý like caiting hot water

Upon fhow ; but if you repay ill tums,
you will ruin yourfelf and him. When

I underftand any perfons are at enmiry,
I ufé A my cndeâvours to, make chem

«, friends, and lay aride the ill-will they
cc bear one another. . 15. Another

ýréff'e ýj
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that faves and lays up, has romething to NA vA -

cc Icave his children. R ET T *2.
Any man will"fay he knows thefé plain Le-v-,sj

common truths well enough, and therefore
therc . is no need of bringing them out of
China. 1 fay he is in the righr, but let

him raâife them as the Cbinefes do.
2711 Thofe who keep clofe to, thetn
that arc in high places, as foon as their
bufinefs is donc fi ' t them. Rich
men have many frierný'se.$ but very few
when they fâll into poverty.
27- - To ferve a peevifh mafter is the
way to bc a nred by, him. Ïýo bc a!Fro .friend to an impertinent man, is the way
to bc parted from him.
28. - A cp advice
is w;ýÏcË« ;ýorc than ma ny pouàdÏ"*O«Ë'*""""""*"

gold. Ir is cafy to, ger gold, but haýd
to -nectwith good advice. A little Ihip
cannot.carry a great burden. Ir is not

convenient to. travel a deep and folitary
road. alone. He that treads dry land
faves tirin&himfel£ M « an dies f6r mo-
ney, and birds fall into the fharc for
food.

29. -91 A fécret muft bc confind, not
cc impartedtomany. Thatburinefswhich

is made. known to many takes air, and
the defign fàils.
30- cl A poor man relies on his neigh-

bour. Another book has it, a poor
man is a leprofy to his neighbour. A
poor man, thé' he lives in the middl
of the, ýtono-
body. - A rich man, tho' he live in a
defert, is known by all men, has n=y

,:.relations, and they come to, him from
& fàr countries. In all places a man's fàce

is taken notice of according to his garb.
If a horfe goes not far, it is for want of
ftrength: ifamanrifésnotý irisbecauf:
he is poor.
31- - If a judge has envious friends,

Wife and difcreet men lbun him.' If the
king has an envious fàvouriteý the great
inen fly frôm him.
3 2. - Let him that rules a kingdom not
àiake ufe of flattering couniellors. He

that governs a houfe, muft not bc ad-
vis'd by a flattering woman. A good
counfellor is the jewel of a kingdom.
A good woman is the jewel of a houfe.
A fiattering and envious counfellor ruins

c a km&.dom: and fuch a woman deftroys
c a family. -If the plough gocs awry it

, rflils theý field; and flattering words de-
4 y virtue.

33- - Heaven, fays a Cbineê,-,has-all
things for man: man has nothing for
heaven. Heaven mares no man with-
out fuftenance for him ; nor does thc
carth produce any herb without a root.

Heavm Sives a very rich man aU he has;
-tg

z5. Another Chinefe. cc He that hates
cc a man is faid to bring a great trouble
cc upon himfélE He that forbem to, aâcc WC]Iisathieftohimfelf Ibefecchyou

bc Merciful, and live carefuliv' that you
May not rob your heart of the riches of
virtue.
16. 1 & Thefts and robberies proceed

from hunger and cold. He who is rich
and warm, clad, ihinks on leudnefs: the

cc poor and hungry on ftealing. He that
cc confiders the troubles-of poverty, will
cc not grow proud. He that carneýjy fixes
ce his thoughts on the bitter potions andcc Medicincs us'd in ficknefi, will not bc
cc fad. il

17. Another. Il- Thegarland and ' lau-
«ý relareforthevirruous, and fetters.and

lhackles for the wick ed.
18. Confucius. -Noble and virtuous
men arc compard to juftice: the vile
and bafe to, intereft: the former aâ for
the fake of virtue, the latter only for

cc profit.
ig. Another. - He thar is not virtu-
ous values riches, the wicked man prizes
the goods of the world. 0
20. Lao Za. ý 41 Much wealth is not'

prcfýrv'd with juftice and integiity. Much
cc reading califes what is fludied to bc for-
- got., How can he who is not very
- holy do, all things to perfeEdon ?

21r. Another. cc A poor'man is look'dcc upon as oË tjo.,;,judgment. -He that is
prudent to perfeâion governs well. He
that dm not hcar, -docs not go to prate.
He who fpeaks an:j«thing got)d or bad,

is certainly vicious, and has hünfelf thofé
faults he tells of other3.

22. Il No body will look ill upon him
who docs no ill affion in his life. If
you hurc another, bc affued you will bc

hurt. Tender plants dread the froft.
The froft dreads the fun. His own of-
fence is an ill man's enemy. He that

wears ambergreece about him diffufes
a good féen4 tho' he fland not in thewind. A good man, tho' his virtue bc
not made publick, exhales a fweet odour
of virtue; but a wicked man fends forth
the ftench of his vices.
23- Meý,9 Zu- cc A virtuous man has

many fupports. He that lofes his vir-
tue, lofes and deftroys them al]. * 1
24. Another. cc Ir is not reafonable a

cc poor man fhould bc defpis'd, nor is it
- convenient a rich man fhould confide in
- his wcalth and power. Ir may fb fall.- out, that he who to day is rich, may bc
- poor to morrow, and, the con trary.

25. - Hethatavoids finning gains many
- good things. -He that faves chprges has

in ' come cnough. He that loolé to what
he has, docsnotwantto givealms. He

, ký,
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N,&vA- cc to him, that bas but- a mediocrityl, 'bis

It ETTE. 4& carc and induftry.-"' The verfes fpeak
teeY-*,%Jý thus, cc The man that. is vM rich grows

-- proud-; bc that à very poor is fad, bc
cc that is fad turns thief, and bc that is
- proud becomes crue]. The fons of mi-
-cc fers gather dung as if it werc gold. La-

vifh men ufé gold as if it were dung.
34. - Life and death are always before

«G our cycs. There is nothing bad in this
r_1WýorId but man's fin. ýý

3 j. , & Envy and-hatrcdý fays a Cbinefe,
IG bring mifchiefs upon fons and grandfons.

36. Thefameauthor. -14ýThefirftth*n
man à to do, is to mortify himfC
and.curb bis appetites, to love.ail men,

.and'bcunitéd to thern through humility.
cc N1an ought al*ays to think on bis rl4t

\,1- offences, Ind encicavour àot to fin in
c, thought. If bc aâ according to, rhis

rule, the crown of the enipire wiff bc
ellablifh'd. %
This an emperor laid to bis fubjeffi, what

couid S. dluguix have faid bemr to bis
children?

3 7- Meng Zu faid to an emperor; cl To
- keep fat cattel, and fowls in the kitchen,
- and full-fcd lufty harfes in the fiables

when the ýpeoplc are flarvin.,, 11ic;ý
G& more care is taken of brutes than ofthe

fujeâs, and is deftroying of mcn to
fave beafts.
He reprovd the empemr for pmrrperin&

himfrJf coo much,- and maintaining horfýS'D,,
without*rclicving the people's wants. This

philofopher was bold, and not givento
fi-ttery ; therc are but few like him.

38. Anotherauthm - One Jý)ark of
fire may burn a whole foreft ; and one

cc bad word may deftroy the virtue of one's
- whole life. He thât wears cut-work is

foifible of the pains the fcamftrefs takes ;
and bc who eats threc times a day, ought

to remembcr the hufbandm'ans labour.
He that. gathers virtue fécures piM,
and a plous man gains a good naine.
Many by aâing. wcIl come to, ýbc holy

G& men.
39. Another Cbinef>e fays. - He thac

411 would know what bis king is, muft look
cc upon thofe about him. He that wouId
cc k-now à man muft fée what company he

cc keeps. He that would know --a fàther,Gr muit obfcrve bis children. The king
Gr ought -to bc holy, -the favourim. and
44 counféllor loyal and faithful, afather
C& virtucus, -and a fon dufful. Iffhen -a
44.1cingdom is in an uproar, theu the loy-

G, alty of minifters exerts itfR
.4o. The mafter. 'c Water which is

vtry cicar bas no filb.; iia, man is.g-v't:n
to prying, and loves ito know ail dùnas$
-bc wants friends anddifciplm

-4a. TIC lamc -author. " & çirtuous

cc and honeft man is Co think on chrèc
things: one, that if. bc docs not ftudycc whilft bc is young, when bc grows old

96 irwill not bc in bis power. Two, That
44 if when bc is old, bc docs not make ufe
Ce Of the fhort'time bc bas, when death
91, comes it will bc too late to aâ. Thrce,
cc That if bc bas wherewithal to "ive alms,
cc and docs not give it,, ' when bc is pSr,

thé, bc would, heiinot bc in a condi-
tion to give it: therefore bc who being

ic young hopes to live to bc old, muft ap-
&4 ply himfelf-'to ftud He that is old,
4, and thinks on dcZ muft take hcart
&c, and do good. And if a man being rich
44 is afraid bc fhall bc poor, let him en-
- deavour to give alms.

42. Another: - He who is a grmt: lover
ci of himfelf, will not attain to perfcâion.

43, G& He that docý not prevent things
cc ar a diftance, will have troubles near at

hand.
44- , - The rain in fpring, fays a Cbinefe,
is fruitfül; it makes the plants grow, and
the fruit incrcafé; the hufbandmen re-
joice at the fight of it, but travellers
hate it. The moon in autumn is as
bright as a looking-glafs,, people'divert

thifelves by lier light, but thieves hate
Cr ber.

There was a counfellor, who had grcar
influence in the gavemment, and thecmpe-
ror Iiid a grèât efteem or him. Envious
men, who, were no fmall number, fpoke
ill of birn, and laid heinous crimes to, bis
charge. The emperor lent for him, laid
the accàfations befort him, and in a great

paffion blaied bis bchaviour. lie without
any concerri, anfwerd what bas been writ

in the laft pari&mph, which imply'd thar
wicked and envious perlons hated his inte-. and unbiafsd way of.procecding, bc-

cau e they could not defile him with bribcý
and other ill praâices, therefore they hated
him, -as a thief does the light, which hin.
ders bis ill defigns. He ibat does ill baies
ibe figbt. The cmperor was fatisfy'd wich
the anfwer.

45. A C&nefe fays: cc To relieve him
cc that is in diftr;fs, -is to deliver him from

dan-er. The hcart of man is like iron.
The mandarines are the forge tg foften

"Ait.
The fécond propofition is much applaud-

cd by :the -Cbinefes. The mandarines tak-c
grcar carc tomollify the hardnefi of forne

men by févere punilbments. For the moft
part the people.of that natiori are the fons
of fcar.-

46. 411 The heart of man, fays another,
is hard to be:fill'd. If there bc any al-

c' temtion In the lky, there follows cither
wind or rain ; if man iýrU any change Mi

:his body, hecicher-dies, or -faUs fick.
Il 47. Another,
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47. Another: If the government of a
kingdom gocs in the righc courfe, hea-

te ven protedh and afrifts ir. If the mini-
fters arc uncorrupted, the fubjeâs live
at cafi:. If the wife is difèrect and vit-
mous, a hufband has but few troubles.
If the fon is dutiful, his fathces hcart: is
cafy-
48. cc. If a king %kes the advice of his

good counfellors, he will bc holy.
49. Another: 41 The firft fow, - they
chat come afrèr rýap. If you rcap do
not rejoice, for a time Will corne, when
others fhall reap what you fowd. How

ce many have fow'd, rhA never rcap'd ?
5o. Another : Il He who acquires great
riches without a good ti.tle, may bc af-

le& furd of much trouble, if he is not ex-
'le traordinary fortunate.

5 1. Il When thirft rages, fays a Cbinefe,
a drop of water, tho' it bc troubled, is
Avecter chan honey. When a man is
drunk, the beft wine drinks to, hirn like

41 vinegar. Wine makes not man drunk,
46 man makes hirnfélf drunk. Ir is not fen.;

fuality chat blinds a man, it is man chat
blinds himfcl£
The *firft propofition implies nothing

cornes amifs toonc that.is hungryorthirfty.'
1 have too much experience of both forts ;
J have fornetimes drank foul water, and laid
Ineverdrankanl bemrinmylife;asone

-laid upon the Re occafion, and he grave
the reafon, Becaufe I never drank wben 1 was
dry. This agrecs with chat of .7ob vi. But Io
a JOul that is huýM, bitter 1bings jèem fweet.
The Holy Ghoft Ipeaks to the fecond point
too.

52. cc If any man fhould alk me to tel]
hini his fortune, fays a Cbinefe, 1 will an-

fwer him, char to wrong my neighbour
'le is my ill fortune. For me to, bc wrongd

il by others, is* my profperity and good
el fortune.

53- Meng Zù: 44 A merciful man is not
rich, a rich man is n6t: mercifui.

54- " He that is obftinate in his ownopinion, fays a Cbinefe, cannôt diffin-
guifh betwixt cruth and falfhood, nor bc-

twijet what is probable and what is not.
55- The fame author: ce The more a
virtuous man perceives'he is advanced
in.perfcâion, the more he humbles him-

el félf The more a wicked man fées him-
'Ir- felf profper, the prouder he grows. A
e' vile man is full with a fmall mamr, a

111 virtuous man is not fatisfy'd with a great
dcal.
56. 111 He who has virrue has certainly
words: Ir is not certain he dut has words

has virtue.
57. Another: Ir is rare to fée little 'vir-

44 tue and merit in high dignity, and little
el difèretion in'much bufiýcfs without great
41 troubles.
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58. The fâme author: ce Hc'that is in N,&v,&-

thighlace muft make ready to.fall. He Prr.TTE.
ha a great places muft watch to pre-

vent his ruin. He chat governs his fu-
perior at wili, muft remember he may
fàll into difgrace.
59. The fameauthor: Il -Kings and pa-

£4 rents muft bc mercifuL The king muft
46 look upon his fubjeas as brethren and

le friends. Only loyalty to, the- king, and
&& being dutiful to, parents, confer nobility
cc and glory.

6o. Another: cl A merciful fâcher loves
91 not an undutiful fon. A wife kin& makes
cl not ufe of ill counfellors. The rich man
Cc muft not féoff at the poor. The young
44 man muft nor laugh at the old, for po-
cl verty and old age will foon come upon

thein.
61. Il A veffel coo full, fays a Cbinejè,

runs over; a proud man burfts. Lamb,

tou hý ' bc good, is hard to, drefs to fé-

er.vera' lares_62. An th . Though a diamond fail
cc into the mire, ir, lofes not its valuci or
lufter. A virtuotis man, though he bc

employ'd in mean or danýcrous things,
muft not lofe the purity ot his foul.

63. The mafter: - He who is not mer-
ciful, deferves nor to live long in this

cc world.
64. Meng Zù: cc Thar -is the beft time

which man makes good ufe of. , Peace
and unity wa our neighbours is the
greateft profit.
65. A Cbinefe: cc The water which is at
a diftance docs not quench the fire char
is near at hand. ' A good neighbour at

cc the next door, is'better chan a rich rela-
tion afar off.
66. Another: -gr Though the fun, moon
and ftars arc clcar lights, yet they do

cc not communicate their rays to chat which
cc is under a clofe veffel. The knife, cho'
cc it have i good edge, does not cut an in-

c- nocent perfon. Miifortunes do not fol-
cc low the virtuous.

The firft furniffies us with an anfwer to
the Gentiles, who ofren afk, how it cornes
to pafs, chat GOD docs not impart to them
the light of the gofpel? Certain ir is, pu-

niffiment was not dergn'd for innocent per-
fons. Gor) fends troubles to, the good as

well as the bad, but upon différent motives, *
67- 'f If a poor man,- fays a Cbinelè,
fives uprightly, he is always merry. A
rich man, if he bchaves himfélf norup-
rightly, is fad. Ir is no matter whethiér

-c the houfé ftands high or not, all char is
to bc minded is whether it let in tain, if
it docs nor, thaýs énough. AU chat is
to bc minded in the garment, is whether

cc it keeps a man warm, there is no mind-
cc ing the curiofiry of the ftuff and mak-

S f . cc ing.



N.&vA- ing. Mind not whether meat bas fpice-
RETTE. in it, fo it maintains and fatisfies nature
Lw41ý cc 'tis enough. - He that marries muft not

cc look upon the wonian's complexion,
air and beauty; let bina obferve whether
lhc is difèrect and virtuous, and that's

ct cnough. Ir is not being a nobleman,
cc or a commoner, that makes a man a

cc good neighbour, bc that is quiet andfz
cc peaccable is beft. He is not my friend

that cars and drinks at my table, but bc
Who relieves my wants. Ir is çot béng
great or little that makes a. mandarin,

but being upright and uncorrupted.
68. Another Cbinefe: c- When death
cornes, the owner can make no advan-
rage of his lands and cenementsý- though

j&,& he have many good oncs. When the
- laft day cornes, tho' a man bave much
- trioncy and wcalth, bc cannot carry it
66 With him.

69. cc Ir is eafy to beain a law-fuit, fays
cc a CbL-.efe, but a hard mattcr to end ir.

7o. Anocher: &-; Thar hu(bandman Who
docs not take care to till his ground,
will fLarve.

C H A
Of eabiiqing Laws a% gýod Injîruélions.

H E maiter: 4c There arc rules and1-T£c inftruâions to make one a man,
but the principal and neceffary point is
thar bc bc dutiful to his parents. There

cc are certain funeral rites and ceremonies
44 appointed, but compairon for the dead
- is the main circumftance. Warfare bas

cc its rules and diféipline, but the courage
cc and valour of the foldiers is the moft
11, Material part. There arc laws to go-

c.,, vern a kingdom by, but the chictèft
thin- is to proceâ and take care of the

hueUdmen. There are laws and forms
cc for living in a kingdorn,* or common-

'4C ' wcalth, but the belt ý is te'be meek and
merciful. There is a certain time pre-

féribed for life, b the main concern is
44 to banifh idlencf?5atnd floth.

2. Another : , , Th-moft neceliàry pro-
cc perry of a judge, is that he bc upright
4& and uncorrupted. The nioft ncceffaryCc thing in a family, is to fave charges,

and bc affiduous at *ftudy. The proper
praâice of an hontfi family is to con-
form to the laws. Care and induftry

cc produce riches, and faving prevents
want.
3. The maftcr: tc The whole life de-

cc pends on care and induftry, the ycar on
cc the fÉrine, the day on rifing early. He49 Who in his youth is not diligent and af-
61 fiduous at his ftudies, when old age

colmes wiU bcý a fool,"and ad himfclfernpry handed. He Who in fpring docs
not till, in autumn will not reap. He
Who docs not rife carly cannot order his

houlhold-affairs Weil
An emperor usd to, fay to his fujeffi,

If you would live weil, -the father muft
befèvere to his childrenand themother

mild; brothcrs and friends rnuft honour
one awther, châdrcn muil bc dutiful,

fr marry'd people love one'another; men
Cc and women not co, go or bc together;
C% kindred relieve one anothces wants; no
cc body hinder the huibandrnan's labour;
cc no body take from another what docs
- not belong'to him ; none play, or breed

cc law4uits; the rich not devour the poor.
cc Whcn you travel, give the way to thofe
ce that pafs by ; when you till your grour d,
cc ftrikc not your plough into another man's
cr field. If you obfèrve this-, you will live

at peace and eafe.
5. The Cbinefe philolophy: Il The firfE

cc thiqg a maftcr that teaches is to, endea-
cc vour, is, that his difdples bc virtuous.

He that rules, muft chiefly labour to ilir
thern up to, humiliry, and to honour one
rcanocher. This wiU cig off law-fuits and
cc varianccsý and will prevent lawycrs grow-
cc ina- rich.

Nothing can bc better fýokcn ; I muft
confefs 1 am affonifh'd ar the great know-

ledge that nation bas aéquir'd of it felf,
without converfing . wich others.

6. A Cbinffé: »ý, Your firft care muft bc
Il& not to meddlé with the empero.r's govem-

ment. The fécond, not to ca at the
judges. The third, not to cen ure that

which all men do. The fourth, not to
have to, do with thofe that feck for pre-

c fermcnt. The fifth, not to publifh your
richcsý nor caft an cvil-eye upon the
poor. The fixth, not to converfe with,
orheart-ofewhotalkimmodefily. The

cc féventh, not to pry into ocher men's bu-
cc finefs. The cig4th, when you Forne Mto
- a houfe, not to look inco the papers you
cc find. The ninth, when you car, not to

chufe the beft bit. The tenth, when you
are in company with another, not to rak-c
to yourfelf what is offé?d to both.

C H A P.

d*.dccom of me
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C Il A P. XIIL
Cmmiing Government.

'l. j(c. HrS thýngs, àr a £Unefe,,make " inacceffible; values- himreif, but is not
A T - a good judge: firfI3 *being un- " c ud ; being virruous, he endeavourstO R r- 7el- Z

corrupted. Second, -bein watchfid. u P to a medium, and By ail extremes.
Third, being careful and dàigent. A 6. " Tfiat king, lord, or judge, who

mm muft lerve the king as.he woluld his hears re roof and will bc éorrceed, is
father, his minifters as eider brothers, good, 'g and juft.

and mufi lovc ail men as hedoes his wifé. 7. A . ci Thatcounfellorwhova-
Minifters and judge; avA: do die duty. cc lues nor his lifé, and fears not the ftroke

of the office, as thçy do the affairs of cc of the fcym itar, when he advifes, deferves
cc cheir houfe. cc the name and title of a couniellor. A

2. The mafter. cc It is cruelty not to, c: good cour&llor is not afraid of ck-ath ;
cc inftruâ and punifh. He who in himfelf , he who fcars death is not a good coua-
99 is upright and juft, is obeyd, tho' hedo Ac lëllor.

ILC not command. If he is not rightcous This doârine is much applauded in Chi-
--Î& in himfelf, thé' he command good things, na, fome have praffls'd ir, as appears by the

cc he is nof-ôbcyld.. . Iýcond book, and many did when the Tar-
3. Another: 46 What.rnakes a good lar came in. There arc alfo many in thaît

cc ' judge, is obierving the laws of his fupe- ýoumry whokill themfelves when îhey arc
cc rior, looking upon his kikriors as cbîl- in any great trouble. Pliny faid, that the
cc dren, and making ufe. of them. only earth like a pitiful mother produced mortal

69 !ùpon neceffity, or when therc is reafon poifohs, that her children, men, may not
for it. die ignominious deaths, but might end theirZ> .
4. cc No man will be difreipeâffil to him iîves with one morfel or draught. Many

99 that is courteous and civil. He' who is have made ufe of this folly o;'barbarity,
44 bountiful and frec, will haortnanyfriends. not only amon,,-, tLie Cbinejès,*'but amon-

lie who is truc and faithful will bc ho- others, as Demojîbents, Democr*us, EannibaE
cc nou-ed by ail merr 1-k who is careful and Ariptolle, as Suidds writes ; Calo Uiicen.
cc and diligent will always deferve well. fis, Caius Plaucius Numiga, and the Melefian
cc He who gives much may makc ufe of Virjýns. The.7aponejes reckon it a point of
4& ail men. honour to cut themfelves with their fabres.

A noble and virtuous man is frce- Ii is a grSt misfortune that counfellori
hcarted, but not prodigal, or a fpend- fhould bc fàilit-hearted. Read Sylv. tom.

thrift; is noble and not hatedloves things fib- Il. c- -9 q- ;- -n- 13- & S. TbOM. 1. 2.
but is not covetous ; is grave, but not 'tom. L q. 18- de- Iz- -art- S- P- 761.

C N A P. XIV.
Of OeconoM, or Eamiý-G&vm=ent.

I. -cf TT îs.convenient, fays a Cbinefe, to
.JL - give the mafter of the houfe an

account of any houlhold-affair. Care and
frugality make the family bc always in
plenty. In cime of ficalth, Jet them pre-
pare for fic-nefs. When the wifý comes

cc home, let her bc taught to -dSk imme-
it diatgly. Z7

The Chinefes obierve this àft inftmébon
very punftually, ail the women work, and

imriougy; we may fay of the Chinefe wo-
men, as Proz,- Indfi- eais not ber bread in
î dk nefs.

-2. Another: ý& A fooliffi man fmrs his.
cc wift, a prudent woman honours and ref-

peâs her hufSnd. He who keeps flaves
muft bc very careful to fec they have

meat and clothes; let him always take
carc of his fire, and at night look to the

t!lLvcs. If the children art dutiful, man

Cc and wifé live plcafantly. If the family
lives in Pcace, ail its âffairs fucceed well.

It is a point of confcicnce to, take carc
of flaves. 1 arn perfuaded the Chine
do rnany Ewvpeans in lookin fýs ou t-

g after'thefe
poor creatures both in ficknefs and hcal ch.

3- cc He who is about makin- a- match,CC Muft firft confider whether the ý2ugohter-
«Il in-laws temper bc fuitable to, thofe of
cc his family. Let no man raflily take a
cc noble or rich wornan to wifé, flic thag
cc is virtuous and difèreet is beft, tfice fl2é

be'Poor. Tho' lhe bc poor now, whU
do you know but by her labour and îa-
duRry lhe may come to bc ech?
4. 4c He that would marry his daughter
cc muft take carc it bc with lier cqual ; if
fo, doubtlefs the daughter will bc cafily

brought to, ferve her hufband, and the
44 hufband will certainly rcfýe6t her. A
il 66 you th

-Chimfe Moral DoUriýe.



16o An AéCOU
NAVA- cc- youth who is grown up that docs not
RETTE. marry, is like a horfe without a bridle.

A woman grown iaï that docs not marry,
C& is like Prohibited alt.

Proliibited falt is never fafé any where,
though it bc never fo much hid. This the
Cbinefes arc acquainted with, which is the

reafon of maki% the comparifon. I befoie
quoted the wo s of the 1-Ioly Ghoft, l'ou
bave a daugbter, keep W body.

5. 41 He who is about mairying and con-
cc fiders the portion, is a barbarian.

Read Sylp. iom. 1. lib. I. C. 5. n. 27. Ac
cording to this rule therc arc abundance of
barbarians in the world. Pius V. in bis

catechifin, as ParroCb. 2. P. C. 8. fpeaks ad-

CH A P. XV.-
Of tbe Orbr to be obfervd in Families.

The children, fays a Cbinefe, are
cc as it were their parents hands and fect:
&G parents are as it were their childrens gar-

1&4 ment.
This implies, that children are to, ferve

and maintain their parents, and they to
protea their children.

4. Another. ce, It is the properry of man
cc to acknowledge and bc thankful for bc.
cc nefits: to reccive favours and make no
99 returns, is the part of a brute beaft.

1. 99 Ufband and wife are the firft;H cc arents and children the fé-
cond ; brotEers the third : thefe are the.
neareft rclatioriý and the fource of all
other kindred.
2. Another. - Huiband and wife are

ý1 knit together by the fidelity and truft of
111 matrimony. they muft not curfe, quar-
cc rel, or ftrike one another; if any fuch

- thing bc among them, it is a fign they
are not in pcrfýâ unicy.

CHAP. XVL
Of Cerenmies and Civifitiés.

ÏM

mafter. cc I-Ic who lives in a
'-THEfamily, muit bc acquainted with

the ceremonies and civilitics chat belong
to it. Thofe within doors arc,. that

c' there bc a diftinffion between fûperiors
and infériors. Èor the fecuring of peace
in the womens apartment, it is neceffary

cc therc bc féveral degrecs and ranks. The
Il fame is pra(ftis'd in the palace, and fo in
cc the courts of juftice, otherwife therc
Cc would bc rnuch diforders.

The Cbinejès are nioft exaâ, and rather
troublefome in their ceremonies ; they ob-

ferve them wîth the utrnoit rMour, they
Itudy them ve carefully, and 00 upon

any omiliono7chis nature as a fault.
2. " If a fuperior, fays one of them,
does not obferve order, he'l] not have
due attendance from infériors; if the
infériors do not fb too, they will noi'
bc able. to perform their duty to fûpe-
riors.
.3- l»I A commander, tho' bc bc brave,
will ipoil an army if bc does not keep
good order. If a mean man is ftout and
not orderly, bc will turn thief
4- 41, A noble perfon is diftingu ifhd from

the vulgar by bis brecding and - civility.
He thac -is well « bred rcfpeffi all men,

cc and all rtfpcâ him. «
5. Another. 111 Courtefy and affability

Cc make way for a man all the world
cc over.

6. &( At court the emperor is the firft,
and next to him the counfellors. A-

mong the people ancient men take place,
among the reft virtuous perfons have

cl precodence.
7. The mafter. cl If I defire to bevalued
by men, the fure way to compafs ir à ta
value them.
8.. 1& When a man gocs out of doors,
fays a Cbinefe, bc muft do it with the
fâme gravity and modefty as bc waits

cc upon ftrangers; when bc comes in, it
.e£ ought to be as if there were perfons cf
cl, note waiting for him within.

This is advifing men to - modefty and
decent bchaviour, though they bc alonc in
their houfés. The Cbinefes are fingulir-
in this particuLrI.' and in the circumfpec-
tion they ufe in aU their aébons and mo.
tions.

2 9. An-

_e
6

t thé Booxiv

m Irabl to the marriages of catholicks,
therc ge reader may fée it. e

6. 99 Let every man that bas a family
99 diftribute the houfhold-affairs accord-
cc ing to every perfon's ftrength and capa.
C& city. Let him honour every one ac.

cording to their merits. Let hirn ufe
bis fortune with moderation. Let him
reckon bis income, that bc may know
how to regulate bis expence. Let hirn
fée that every one bas their ncSffary
food and raiment, according to their qua.

cc lity, endeavouring to carry an cven hand
- in all things to prevent envy -and con.
cc tention.
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9. A=her fays. «', The father is not
tô jmake publick his childrcn's virrues ;
Children niult notdifcovcr the failingsof

clicir. parents.
Io. C& Man procceds from thrce, fays
anothcrý anJ ought to ferve à1l thrce.

FrSn his parents that got him, from his
mailers who taught him, and frotn the

emperors that maintaind. him. If there
U werc no fathers, therc would bc no forts;
cc if therc were no mafters, men would bec

196 niere beaffs, if fuftenance ffil'd, lie could
cf, not live.

i i. The maiter. Sacrifice tel the dead
as if chey were prefent, facrifice to fpi.
rirs as if they were prefent.
This is not unlike what we find in »i

xiv. Th made bim tbey *vuld bonour, ibat
lhey nti t 0voréip ý bim ibat vas g0ýe' as if

,be bad iýeein prejent. As if prejènt imports
the lame as the Cbint,é ju zai: thîs pro-
pofition, becaufe taken in one fenfe by

forne miffioners, and by others in inother, NAvA-
has caus'd much difcord in that miffion. I RETTE.

write upon this fubjeâ at large in the con-
troverfics, and therefore fay no more to it
in this place. 1 lhall only obferve herc,
that the church has improv'd in the know-

ledge of marry truths, as 1 rock notice
when 1 treatéd of this ftibjeâ, and Caja-

batius did, 7- jynod. ircum- Pag- mibi 358,-
359. in thefe words, And fbe chiercb of Goi)
in proirefs of time îr illujIraied witb new
knowledge, wbenre it is zwit in tbe Canticles,
ibat jhe advances Jike tbe rifing morning.

Then he quotes the words of Cajîro, lib. 1.
de ba-re.f c. 2 7- We now know many things,

wbièb were eûber doubied of, or quite un-
-known to tbe firft fatbers. Even fb thé

church of Cbina, though fo fî-nall and ten-
der, has incrmqd in féveral particulars, as

plainly appears by whar is writ in the con-
troverfics, and 1 hope in GOD it Will ftill
increafe more.

C I-1 A P. XVIL
Hw to pr&meý Fidelity.

ir. T.H E'mafter. Il He who is not true
,e cl and faithful, knows not whathe

ht to know to live in this world. Ir
is certain a cart waout wheels cannot

move, nei ther can he who is not truc and
faithful Eve among men.
2. Another fz» cg One fingle word
cominÉ frorn a man ought to bc of fuch
force that it lhoulà4never fiail. When
the mouth has once utter'd a word, what-
ever comes on't it muft bc perform'd ;

cc therefore it is requifite to confider ývhar

C HAP.

cl a m ' an promifes. If kmt and noble
Cr meï do not keep their word, they fully
cc their honour and reputation.

3. Another. cc If there is not finceriry
between the emperor and his counfellors,

there can bc no peace in the empire; if
it bc wanting berween parents and chil-
dren, there will bc no pea5$ and quiet-

cc nefs in the houfe; if it bé w--ntin- bc-
116 tween brothers, their minds cannot bc
96 united: if ir bc wantffig among fricnds,
49 their fricndfhip will certainly

XVIII.

Of Wrds, and tbe man&-r ef fpeaking

mâter. c c Among perfons of
'-T H,, Elcarning and gravity, ir is fit to

111 diféourfe of férious marters and fpeak
weighty fencences; among inferior fort

of people bufinelà of lefs weight may bc
diféoured o£ He who fpeaks muft fuir
himielf to thofe that hear. When it is

requifire to fpeak to any man, and he
is not. fýokcn to, ir is lofing of him ;

when it is not convenient to fpeak, and
Cc we do fpeak, it is lofint; of words; but
cg a dificrect man neither lofes the perfon nor
c& his words.

In my con!roverlies 1 have writ, that it
is not convenient to talk with infidels of all
the myReries of oùr holy faith, and 1 prov'd
it out of S. Atbanafiùs: fince. then 1 found
this fubjeâ is handled at large by S. 7ivm.
fup. Boefiam in Tritiii. q. 2. art. 4. and IeR. 6.
in i CW. x i . Angel Maria. 1 -7. de fid. lie. i .
docs the lame.

Ir is abfolutely necefiàry to fuir the dif-
cpurfé to the auditors, otherwifé the words
and labour are loft. S. Tbamas makes it out
fup. Apvc. viii. where he quotes the words of
S ýr

kjory upon this fubjeâ. To avoid
àft g, ir is requifite firft to confider
what S. Tbemas teaches. The pýeacber is

dýWeet1y toforefee wbat is to be faid, and ta
wbom, and bow, and bo%ý much, aed eer
wbat manner, &c. Some get into a pulpir

to let fall extempre fentencc, and forne of
thern plead for it the words of Mat. xx.
Do not tbink, &c. But S. Tbmas anfwers
with the comment, Tbat ibe apojtles were

privileg'd vefons as to this particular, be-
caufe tbe Holy G&f was prefent in them after
fucb manner, tbat ibey'ougbtnot to premedi-
fate. Sylv. tom. VI. p. i z 2. writes notably
to this effeâ. The words of S. Atg- Si, z».

26. adfrat. anfwer to the reft of the-pa-
ragraph0
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NAv.A- razraph: For we muj? not lay open ibat
RETTF. WýiCb' iý gaod every wbere, but in all tbings
t-oý muj? obferve ibe lime of making il known.

S. Tbomas tcaches the laft in Mat. xxiv. For
if be will fpeak words wben il is not conveni-
ent, be lofe.; lbem.

2. A Cbinefe fays, When wc talk with
kincys, the diféourfe muR bc that chey
May make ufé of good minifters and
counfellors ; if wc talk with grcat men,
it muft bc of the loyalcy and ducy the

owe to their king: When we, converïc
with ancient men, we muft advife thern

to make ufc of their children: When
WC fpeak with young men, WC muft lay
before thern the refpeâ and duty chey
owe to, their parents and elders: When
WC fpeak of the commonalcy, it muft
bc concerning their loyalty to their
prince: and it WC difcourfe wich judges,
it muft bc of uprightnefs, juftice -and
good adminiftration.
3. The mafter. - He who fays little,
is certainly in the right in what he làys.
The fame man. - If words arc not
agreeýblc to reafon, one is too much;
if one word gocs aftray, it makes way
for many more.

4. A Cbinefe. 19 The mouth and the
tongue arc the paffage for all mifchiefs,

51 and the fword to deftroy lifé.
r Anothtr -1 To talk to one's neigh-

ýour conc*rning things that arc good,
is warning of him to go in the way of

virtue: Good words arc fweet as honcy,
the bad arc killing fwords; a man is not

4- good becaufé he talks' much. The
111 wound of a fpeai'br fword iscafily cued,
cf but abad wordishardtodigeft. Good
(.&".Words warm the hcart, as a coat of fa-

bles docs the body; - the bad prick the
fou], as thorns do the body: one good
word is Worth more than thoufands of

ducats, and a bad word is as mifchievous
as a poifon'd arrow.
6. The mafter. & & One * word lhews a
man's pýudence, .and one diféovers his

indifèretion. One word is enough to
lave a kingdom, and one is cnough to
deftroy it.
7. Another. Il It is more delightful to

hcar good words, than to hear all the
mufical inftruments in the world. -

8. The mafter. - It is hard to enter in-
to diféourfe with an ill man, the beft

way is to withdraw and keep from him.

CHAP. X
Of Friends.

nour from one to the other: to mSt
ajad encourage one ànother to do-eoo(4
and imitate one another's virtue, is truc
fiiendihip.
4. A Cbinefe- ic Keepin ,ood company

is like walkirýg in. the re evening air,
where a man is cool without wetting his
clothes. Converfing with ill company
ls 1 ike fetting near a naity ftinking place,
where, tho' the clothes arc not dirted,

they ftink. Converfing with. Ul men,
is like playing with naked fwords; for

tho' a man bc not wounded, yet he à
in danger of it.
5. Another. Il .7en Pin& (it is the name
of a man df great antiquity) tho' he had

many friends for a long time, yet he ne-
ver was diftefpeckful to them, or usd
chem without honour and c;ourtefy.

6. Another. 1 & Give refpcà - to and
keep far from wicked, pernicious and
ill-minded people; honour and keep as
clofé as-you can to chofe chat arc good

and virtuous. If any man come near to
hurt, or give me ill language, 1 muft

give him good w6rds, and remove him
in. a courteous manner. If a man cornes
to me with deccit and falfhood, 1 muft
reprove and put hirn away with the nak-
cd truth. If 1 do fo, it is impoffible he
thould bear me ill-will.-

The

HE mafter. cc To live among'Tic Virtuous people, is likeliving
amoncy rofes and flowers, where tho' a

manïonotdifcernthefmeU, yetbydc-
1 c. grecs it works it felf into the very bones.

To live among w*ckcd* ople, is like
livin(. in a ftorehoufe ofppeilchards and
filh, where if a man ftays a while, thé'
he bc not himfélf fenfible of the ill fCcntý

ci yct he carries it about him and others
cc perceive ir. To entertain friendihip with

Ct good men is like having to do with li-
lies, which if they arc kept in one houle,
the frnell of thern pierces to the next:

&4 To entertain friendfhip with ill men,
is expofing ones felf to danger of ruin.

2. A Cbinefe fays ; "' He who leans a-
c' gainft vermilion makes himfelf red; he

that handles ink is black; he that keeps
Company with wifé and learned men,
partakes of their Icarning and doârine;
if he adhercs to difcrect perfons he gains
difcretion ; if he foUows fools, he gets

%.&ýf0lly' &C.
,,.Another. 411Thefriendsofourtimes
do nothing but fhake hands, and if a

*word flips frorn one, the other is angry
and in.a paffion ; the firft anfWers, and
there'sanendoftheirfriendihip Friend-
fhip muil bc grounded on virtue, there

muft bc no omiffion of refpcâ or ho-
2
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The firft pr fition the Cbinefes urge in friendihip therc is amorig héathens,. and

refl)cit CO cvil 7rts as well as men. Lac- what amopg themfelves.
tanirius de falf relig. C. 20. WritCS thr-faMC io. - IfyouwouldjýÎhfriendfhip, fays
of other nations, nat ibey worikippedýmc__l' another, ir muft bc with one that is ber-
gods tbat ibey migbt do them good, otbers tbat cc -ter Chan your felf, otherwifé it is. bet-
they migbi not burt xbem. The people of tcr to have no friends. All men arc
the ifland Madagafcar worihip evil fpirits good enough foracquaintance, but therc
very much that they may not hurt them, muft bc but a very few friends to whom

the good they Cake little notice of: They you 'ill difclofe your fecrets,
fay, thar being good, thcy re ire no cere- xi. Anocher Cbinejè. 44 If you would

monies, to do thern eood, anEre not ca- 46 plant trecs, do not plant -ýillows; if you
pable as fuch of doing hurt. The latter - join friendihip, do it not with. men of
part of the paragraph I could wilh were well cl little worth. The ffincients werc truc
obferv'd by zealous Chriftians, who often 99 friends, becaufe their hearts were tinited ;
frequent the facraments. The author has 4, friends of chefe times arc not fo, becaufe
rnorc followers of his goôd doftrine among 46 thcir union is exterior, and only-confifts

thofe heathens, than he wot1d, find in Eu- - in words.
rope. This is not a little éonfuùon to us. 12. ci When a man is rich and great,

7- cc Do not cntcrtairý.fricnd1hip with 49 he has friends and kindred without num-
91 a man who is fierce and cruel," is the 44 ber; if the fame man falls into troubles,
advice of à Cbine fé doêtor, and i t i good. you will not foc one of therri come with-

9. Anocher. - A lady that has not a in his doors. - The friendffiip of lordscc clear lookinz-glafg cannot foc the frec- cc and greàt men is as cold as, water, 'Chat
-cl kles in her face: A man who has not a of the indifférent fort is fweet as honcy.tc good friend, will not bc able to diféo. i ;. 1,1 An upright *and good mari does
cr ver the falfe fleps he makes. not feck friendfhip for intereft-fake; co,. 9. Il It is the cluty and rule- of friends bc a friend on this Lccount deffroys picty.
cc to gather virtue, and a4t Jointly therc- A long journey fhews a hrfe's ftrcngth,
Ir in. el . fi iendfhip, of long ftanding makes- known

Chriflians may obferve what fort of cl the hcart of-man.

NAvA-
RETTE.

C HA P.' XK:.
Of tbe Mmen.Cet
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1-1 E maftr. - ý A marry'd wo-]r-TI Il man muft bc fubicét to her hus-
band, and therefore it is not conven'ient

ffie fhould have abfolute command. Wo-
man is under threc fubjcâions, one to,

cc her parents before lhe is married, another
to, her husband when married ; when he
is dead, as to, the government of the
houfe and eftate, lhe muft bc fubjeà to,
gg her fons. She muft not go out of lier
apartment to order what belongs to, her.

When Îhe is at age to bc married,- lot
her 4ways keep clofe in her chamber,

cc andjflbegoesoutofi4 lethernotwalk
in the court to, bc foen, which is ve-

ry unfeemly: If fhe pes out of lier
roorn in the night, let it bc with a lan-
thorn, and not in the dàrk, otherwife
he that meets her may fù1ýeà lhe is not

cc going aboutany thing that is pood.
Concerning the retirednes o women,

read SylV. 2. 10M. in APùCý C. Xii. f. 26.
The words of St. Pau1ý »omen be fub-

je2 Io ýûur huibandç, are to this effeâ. The. e women are incapable of inheriting,
0 jing bufinefs, and of any other

wer o government: S6me there have
renowned in the world, and, ve

happy in goyernment. But beaLufce Luý1-S_

extraoqiirary, the philofopher laid Choir
?;overnment was tbe dejruaion of ibefami-
ly, as tbat of a týrant is of tbe kiý&dom, S.

Z&mas quotes it in i ad Tim. ii. lefl. 3.
and in i Cor. xv. 'l havè already made men-
iion of the extraordinary rcrirednefs of the
Cbinere women, arid. it is very ftrange, as
appears by what hà been wrir, that they

lhould maintain for abovc two
thoufand and fifty, yeacs.

2. A Cbinefe. cc Fi;ùr things are cýom-
99 inondable in a woman: i. Virtue. 2.
114 Her fàce. 3. Her words. 4- Her work

-and employment. For the. firft it is re-
quirite that ffic bc very wifé, difcrect,
and judicious ; for the fécond, flic need
not bc very beautiful ; it is hot expeâed

her words fliould be'Ve7 witry, or Char fhe
-,&Ihouidfpeakinverfe.* tisnottobeex-

peâcd her work ffiould bc fo curious as
to, outdo work men, Her virtues

muft bc =nefs and modefly, thar
her garb bc fuitable Co her condition,

that in her mien and carriage ffie bc
grave and bafliful, and that lhe bc mo-
derate in all lier aftions. Every mar-
ried woman ought to, bc adorn'd with
thefe virtues. She muft firft weleh her

words, not tell liés, andfpeak'in due
Cc time

Chinefe Moral Doélrine.
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NAvA- time and féafon: It is enough that flic

R ETTE. keep lier face clcan . , and fober'clothcs:
Her work and cmployment muft bc to
fpin, wcave, few, and the like: She
muft bc watchful that die houfhold af-

fiirs niay bc orderly. * ý

.3. Another Cbinefe. - What a woman
is to obferve is this, that if lhe fpeaks
ir bc foft and mildly, without raffing
lier voice ; if fhc gocs let it bc gcntly,
if flic flops it muft bc with modefty, lier
cars muft not licar ill words, lier cycs
inuit not look much, fhe muit always

&4 bc in féar and dread left lier husband
- fhould' rcive any affront, and have any

trouble upon lier account. Thar hus-
band who lights of a good wife has no

1-4 troublà, a virtuous wife keeps.all the
family in peace.
4. - A Cbinefe was afk'd, whether it

was lawful for a widow to marry again?
He anfwer'd, 44 To marry, becaufé fhe is
- poor and has no fupport, is -lawful ;
- but thefe arc things of finall moment,
C& wlien compir'd to the good therc is in

ýc, continency.
By what has becn faid it appears, the

Cbinefes make no great account of women's
beauty.

For the retircment of women, we may
well inftance the example of C. Sulpicius,
who put away his wifé, bcca'ufe lhe went

out of doors with lier hcad unveil'd. A
Lapide in Gen. xxiv. e. 28, & 67. fays,
the wornen formerly had inncr rooms, as
is now us'd in Cbina.

1 could caffly have enlarg'd upon fève-
ral points. I have lefr out above half the
notes 1 took, whilft I was codfin'd in Can-
ton; the matter we have in hand requires
no more, fince our only defign is tQ fhew

how much that nation has recciv'd from
GO D, tho' it is fo ungrateful. What has

been writ isenough for this purpofe.
We dai iding Cbinefe books, always

f nd fom in new -to male our reflec-
tions upon ; end that our labour may not
bc quite 'toft, 1 will litre add a fé%ý. It
lias been faid already, that womendo not

inlierit, nor did they -among the 7ews till
'VUnib. xvii.

5. A counfdlor faid Co the effiperorklu
Figang, 44 It is -a grcat happinefs to over-
cc corne oneps will and appetite with r=.

fon and juffice. Ir is a great trouble
and misforcune when the will fways ni âre
than rcafon.
6. - In the reign èf the emperor Keng
fays the hiflory, the empire cnjoyd fuch'

pmcc, unity, and mutual love, that forabove forty ycars there *as no need of
infti4bng any puniffiment. '

-7. A Cbiný(e doâor fays, (c The doc.
trine which is taught muft bc firin and
folid.S. King Kùý h4k'd How he mi
govcrn his fubjeéh well? A counf:lntr

anfwer'd, - By looking to his.bencfit and
profi t. He al-d again, How that was
to bc donc ? The other re Ay'd, Tcach-
in thcm to employ themfelves in works
Oýpicty, and to obferve jufticè ; and fo

doing, every thing will bc profitable
& and advantageous.

9. cc Another afk'd, How it might be
difcern'd, Whether the kingdom, im.

pýov'd or dccay'd? His fecretary an-
fwer'd, cr When the counfellors do not

&,- 6ften acquaint the king with what hap.

* cc pens in the provinces, it is a fign ' the
royal patrimony miaftes; becaufé the

difcafe ni;t being known, the rernedyis
not apply'd. When the king be.injroi&of his minifters faults, docs not'punilh'

them, it is alfo a fign all gocs to ruin.
When rninifters grow grcat and riche

with thcir employment, that is the laft
fign of deftrudion ; fo * r it is c= in the
body of the kingdom, that is, the fub.

,e icâs, arc exhaufted and draind.
Io. Min .7aen Cbi fays, The lefs is
drawn from the people, the more a king

64 will have in âme of need.
This is fingular policy, yet not fo

ftrange. but it has becn praftis'd in Eu.
-rope.- Wc have an example in Conantius

Chioms, Father to Conjantine the grcat,
when lie ý_govcrn'd France and England.
This has been obferv'd at the end of this
book.

Xàng 111.

7Ze End of the Fourtb Boak.
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BO-OK V.
Which treats particularly of the

leamed Se"à.

è3 1,

i4i

t4!

fbmething has been
faid in the fecond and third books

iconccrning the feet of -the Icarn-
cd in China, and forne of 'their

princi ples (et down.- which might ferve la
make known its defign, and the end it

aimsat; yetbecaufcitisamatterofmighty
momen4 that iniffioners bc fully acquaint-
cd with all that belongs to this IcéIý 1 have
thoucyht fit to infert in this place, what has
béen writ concerning it by the R. F. Yîbo-
Iàý 4ngobardo, of the fociery of J£sus, an

ancient mitrioner, and renown"d in thatN.vA-
million: the underflanding of which 1 am RETT . E
fatisfy'd will bc a great advantage ta the tey%,j

minifters of the gofpel; and with frnall la-
bour will lay before them how thcy arc to
deal with the infidels of that reg.,ion. The

originýl manufcript was carric, d to Rome,
and 1 prefcnted an authentick copy ta the
holy congregation de propaganda fide, wh « icil
is kept among the records. This good fa7

ther writes thus.

-A jbort ANWWER concerning, the'Controverfy about Xang Ti,
Tien Mn, and Ling Hoen (that is, the King oýf the ,&per Re-

gion, Spirits, and rational Soul a d hy the Chine and other
Chinefe Names and.rerms; to élear which of them may he usd
by the Chrtjîians ýf thefe Parts. DireéIed to the Fathers of the

.tRefidences in China, that they';r,iay peruefî it, and thenfend theïr
opinion concerning-it tiz the F. Fifiter at Macao.

The' PREFACE.
GijingS an Account e tbe Original e thefé Controverfies, and ' -ehat bas been done

about tben; by Order ýf Superiors.

Igprimis. It is above rwenty five years
. the Cbinefe Xang Ti (diat is, the king of

the upper region) bop. n ta bc an eye-fore
to me, and to go to my hcart. For afrer
having hcard Confucius his four books, as
we all us'd to, do at our firft coming hither,
I obferv'd by degrcés, fhai the definition,
and account of féveral expoficors ofXangTi,

was very oppofire and repugnant to, the »
divine nature. But having taken the no-
tion from the ancient fathers of the miffion,
that X4ng 7î was our GoD, I laid afide thofé
fcru plesand conceited, that perhaps forne of
thofe expofitors might bc miltaken, as being
but particular authors who did.not, confent
to the ancient doârine.. In this pérfuafion,
and with this idea, 1 liv'd'the. firft thir-
mon ycars, which time 1 ilaid ar Xaa Cbeu,
without having an opportunity Co confer

V 0 L. 1.

abo Ls point, as I ought ta do, with
U' >he*isthe fathe of the other rcfidences.

2. ër F. Malibew Riccius died, 1 bc-
ing left M his place, with the charge of all
thismiffi3W,--eýcciv'd a letter from the F.
vifitor Francis Pý/cuj in JaPan, in which
he gave me ta underftand, that our fathers

were there reflcâcd upon, for bordering
upmôn the errors of the Genfiles in forne
books they had compos'd in the Cbinefe

languaý&e. So that the fathen andbrothers
in thoiSoparts mct with great difficulry in
confuting thofe crrors, by reafon their ad-
verfaries ured what they found in thofe
books of the Cbinefe fathers. Whercupon

he carneftly requefled me dut we fhould
take great care whar was dohWýs to this
particular. for thoit was ijot cafily ýo bé

imagin'd, that the fathers, wbo writc books in
U U - china,)
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14AvA- China, and are fuch able divines, could bc
R P T T E. decciv'd as to the fubjea of the fé6h ; yet
%w*'ý it weigh'd much with him to feci that many

of ours in that country affirm'd it was fo ;
and thefe fuch men as had made thofe fe6ts
theïr particular ftudy, and. were very weil
read in the Chinrfe books. this advice

from F. Pafcus confirm'd me in my former
doubt, and therefore I apply'd myfelf the

mow carefully to fifir. out the truth. Be-
fides all this, going accordicig to the dury
of my office to Pe )Gng, 1 found F. Sabati-

ms de Urfis labourd under the ranie appre-
henfions concernmg Xa Tî. Upon thiswe

férioully diféoursd withIr. Paul and others
we found well qualifyd, concerning the

reconciling the différence there was betw=
the texts and the continents ; and they all
unanimoufly agreed that there was no need
of taking: fo- much pains to reconcile them,
but that we lhould always ftick to the doc-
trine of the text when it made for us, and
not concern ourfelves with the conh-ary in-

terpretations of expofitors. The fame an-
fwer was aý"rds given us at- féveral
times, and in féveral places, by the doc-

tors.7ohn and Mibael. This madefome
of our fathers of opinion, that this was a
fulficient means to decide the controverfy,
and therefore there was no need of any fur-
ther canvafling the point. But F. Sab'ti-
mu and 1, with féveral others, were of
opinion we could not thus be fafé and cafy,

in re rd the learned Chinefe Chriftians go.
neralFyy fuit their fentiments to ours, and. plicate their doârines acco inex rd' 111 "as they
think correfýonds with our ho y faithi.
wichout regarding of how great conféquence

it is to ha,%ýe the ixuth of thefe controverfies
brought to light, and that nothing bc faid
which may have the leaft fhadow oifalfhood
or fiâion.

3- Whilft we wem bufy isimr. chefe de-
batesý F. 7abn Ruiz came up tous, being

lately arrivd at Macao from .7apan, and
4elirous to decide the fame matters in con-
troverfy. His coming was very feafona-
ble, and as far as I can guefs, particularly
ordain'd by GoD for the benefit of the Chri.

ftL*= of Yapan and Cbina. And tho' thofé
fathers, who thought the ctié p!ain enough
and fettled, would not argue it with the

fitid father ; yet the greater number of us,
who judg'd the truth was not yet clear'd,

Wei lad to confer with him about the
diffiýu?âcs that occur'd'on either fide. So'

we laid open the principal fundamentais of
e thrS feàs, Yu, Xe, and Tao (that is; the

of the Literati, or the Icarned ; that of
ýhe idols ; and thar of the wizards, foi WC
ufually call the third) which wOl open a

w4y to decide thefe controverfies.
4. F. Ruiz returning to Macao, gave a

letter in which was an account of ail thcfc

affairs, to F. YaZwin Carvalk, chen. pro.
vIncial of both provinces ; who writ to

usi recommending the ftudy of the feéh as
a moft important and ncSflâry thinIz to
prevent miftakes in the opinions and týrm.q
WC have introduced among the Chriftians
of chefe parts; and with it he fent us a ca-
talogue of the names he judg'd dubious cr
dangerous, chat we might examine and al -
point which of them are to be usd.

5. After this F. Francis ;Iicira came vi.
fitor; and underftanding what orders F.
CarvaUa had given us concern ing the doubt.

ful name, he confirmd thofe orders, and
direâcd us anew to fend 4im our refolu-
tion upon that matter, and the opinion of

the Chriftian mandarines. This 1 lent hirn,
by F. Sabatiniw, when he went away ba-
-nifh'd with the other fàthers to Aiacao:
and befides 1 charg'd the faid father byWord of mouth to acquaint.him; with fýVè_
ral other particulars concerning thefe affairs,
he being a pedon well acquainred with
them. The fàther perform'd his part very
well, both in writing and by word of

mouth. But the fâcher vifitor fecing there
were then with him two fathers of the con-

trary opinion, who were F. Pàntýa, and
Bagnoni, he was of opinion thefe contro-

verfles could not bc decided unlefs difputed
in form. Ther-fore he orderd thofe threc
fàthers, eyery onc'to write a treatife upoa

them. And foý the better and clearer pro-
ceeding in the café, he commanded them
to argue upon thrce . ts -'the firft, de
Deo; thefécond, de In&,,elnis;; and the third,

de anima rationali: making out whether in
the Chinefe doârine there were any foor-

fteps of thefe things, or not; for on that
depended -the concluding upon the Cbinelê

-terms that were to bc us'd among thefe
Chriftians. The fathers compos'd their

treatifés, dividing themfelves into two op-
pofite parties.* For the fathers Pantýa and

Bagnoni undertook to prove the affirmative,
alledging, that the Cbinejîs had fome knov-
led&e of GoD, of angels, and of our fou],

calling them by the names, Xa% «ri,-
Tien Xin, and Line Hoen. F . Sabatinus

underrook the negaTive, urging, that the
Cbinefes, according to the principles of.

their natural philofophy, and phyric-s,
had not the knowledge of a fpiritual fub-

ftance diftinâ from the material, as wc af-
fign; and confequently knew notwhatGOD,
or angels, or the rational foul were. This
opinion was much applauded and approvd
by the fathers and brechren of .7apan who

were then at Macao, as better Grounded on
the Cbine.fe doârine, and the tather vifitor

was near criving judgment for it. But the
bufinefs in hand lx-ing of fuch moment,
and henot a competentjudge of the Ç&i:ejè
proofs alledg'd for cithcr fide, he refolv'd
1 to

Ai Acceni of the BooKv.
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Notes eun wha Lw bem Ulrit above. RE'TTÊ.

ýý-% -ý-
Mole z. The king of the Upper regiorl,

affign'd by the learned feâ, went to the
hcart of, and was an eye-fore to the nad
fatherLongobarda. And yettherearefrme

who have fuch catamâs over their cye,
that -tô this day chey preach hirn up to bc

our GOD. &1>

2. If a Pancifcan or Dominican had writ
what F. Pafcas did, what complaints would
the world-ring with againft us? I cake theni
for granted. Ir follows thence, char the
preaching of the word of GÔD was defeftive
in 7apan' as well as in Cbina; what won-
der then it lhould fo fbon bc check'd, in
both places?

Ir is certain, the religion of 7apan took JPf
its origin from chat of Cbina ; the .7ajone-

fes ever acknowledg'd theCbinefes their ma-
fters, 'as to matters of religion. The Cbi-
neje merchants who fail'd to.7apan, r-aM'd
the books of our holy faith, printed in thd

Cbinefe Janguageý to fell to the Chriftians
therc. They read- them, and being well
vmsld *in theïr own icâs, cook notice of

the errors they found in thèm. Now the

.7aponefes making this reflcâion, is a power-
ful argument chat the doâ:rine ofthofe booke

was not found. But the authors of chein
cy at moft bc fomewhat guiltý only of a
material miftake. 1 was told in Cbina,
chat a miffloner bad printed a booWfàll of
extravagancies and errors; carc was takcn
to get it in), if any copies remain'd in the

hands of infidels, it is a plain café they
will do harm. The worft wasl, chat tl 'did not examine it before it was printel
F. _7ames.Collado, in a memorial He prefent-

ed co Pbilip the fourth, 4ys, That in a book
he read in 7apan, he obl'erv'd four feverai
herctical expreffions, which tho' they were

not imputed co the author, et the hurt
thc& may do was great, - anl the confe-
quèwces fatal.
By what has been and fhall be.wr;t, ic

plainly appears char the argument they daily
ufe is bad, viz. Thar the ancienr miflionen;
of Cbina being grave, Icarned, and expe-
rienc'd men, the reft arc oblig'd to follow
and praâife what they taughr. If this ar-
gument docs nor take place wich chem, lefs
ou&ht it to dà fo with us. The more

weighty matters-are, the morcexamination
chey !cquire ; rhefe arc affairs chat concern

eternity, no care or induftry is too gréat ;
we muft not bc fatisfy'd with probabilitics,
nor arc they fufficient upon fuch occafions.
So fays the bi.1hop of Nan Kng, difp. 4.
c- 3. dub. 3. Forfacredibiings wbii% belong
Io relien itfey,' and are ablolutely Èkeffarj

to blifs, probability is nôtf.ffléiéný, buf an un-
doubîed certainiy is requifite. He proves it

tô tend the faid. treatifes up hither chat we
jnight: examine them, not only with the
affiftance of the*lcarned Chriftian Chineês,
but of the licathens too, whô arc not fufpcâ-
ed chat they will comply with the fathms
in ilving the truc fenfé of their doâxine.

' At the fame time the thrce fàthers
compos'd their treatifes at Maeac, F. Ruit

compos'd another large one, folloýwing the
opinion of F. Sabatima, fo chat there were
two treatifes on cach ride. This laft writ

by F. Ruiz, being read by the fàther vifi-
tor, and the _%raveft of that-coUeZe, give

' fatisfaébon to them all; for which
gPon the fâcher would have lent it hither

to me with the other threc: but becaufe it
could not bc tranférib'd fb foon, he made
an abridgment of it in a letter he lent me
of a thect and a half, and vM fufficient ro
decide what we arc now about concerning
thefe controverfics.

.7. ýLving reccivd thefe four treatifes in
this city, tho' 1 did not queftion but the
lâchers, Ruiz and Sabatim, had the truc
notion of the Cbinef > doàrine, conformable
to, what 1 had before diféours'd with them ;
yetIrefolv-'dtornakefurtherenquiryintoit,
recciving new information, from the Chri-

Ilian mandarines, and arguing further with
the fathers of this miffion, and 1 always
found the opinion of thofe'fathers the beft
and fafeit. As for the heathen learned men,
I could- not reccivç any information from
thern (as the father vificor carneftly prefs'd
ine to do) by reafon of the erlécution,

,which gave us no oPportunity oïconverfi.ng
with thein freel y, and therefore I was forcd

to delay this anfwer longer chan I was wi.1-
ling to have donc, char none might com-
plain judgment was given without hcarina,
what they had to fay for themfelves. ?n
lhort, having laid hold of the opportuni-
tics I met wich, of converfmg with feveral

learned men during the laft yc'rs 1 was in
the fouth, and rnorý particularly the rwo 1

refided in this imperial city; the burinefs of
the Cbineè doârine, as far as relates to
what wr- have in hand, was made plain and
perfpicuous, and therefore 1 will in this my

anfwer give my fade of it plaialy and fuc-
cinétly.

. S. Ir is requifite char thofe fathers whi
arc to fée this anfwer, fhould firft ice the
four abovemention"d treatilés, for 1 here
infert many things contaidd in them. Ir

is alfo to bc obfervd, chat I make this an-
fwer lhort, bccaufe I deal with your reve-
rences who art acquainted with thefe affairs,
and therefore it is enough to touch upon
the principal points. The lame rcafon will
ferve F. vifitor, and other fathers who arc
out of Cbina, who only defire a fhort de-
cifion of thefe con=verficsý approvd of
by the ancienteft fathers, and who arc moft
vers'd in chis miffion.

C: 1U i n e fe
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PRHoly writ is not tbereore Io be wrefted on tbe

contrary Io the fenfe of tbepbilofopbers, vr'to
tbe ligbi or dit7ales of nature. This laft part

is whac the Icarned Chriitian Cbinefes aim at.
S. Thomas fpeaks to the fâme cfFéýz in 1, 2
Pet. ad illud, non fit propria, &c.

4..Somc,'and thofe not a fcw, would
perfuade us, chat nothing has been rà(er'(1.

of what the firft miffioners decrecd ; the
contrary appears by what lias becn already

written, and fhall bc madc out more plain
in the fécond tome.

5- They divided themfclvcs inco two
opinions; the lame has been donc in othcr
points, which 1 do not admire ac, but 1.
am furpried chat the contrary fhould bc
rpread abroad in the.world. There wcre
two opinions oppofice to onc another ; it à
impoiffible for us to- clofe with and follow
both, we follow the beft and fafeft, or ra-

'cher chat which îs certain, which no man
can complain of

6 . I wilh fomc mcn had taken half the
pains . tu prove thcir opinion chat F. Lon-
gobardo did for his; but I am more chan
fufficicntly fatisfyd it is not fÔ. It is to bc
obferv'd too, chat tho' thofé of the contrary
opinion -foUow'd the advicc of the Cbinefe

Chriftians, and of do4kor Michael, chat they
might curry fàvour *ith the Icarned mcn,

and gain thern to their fide, yet it avail'd
them nothing t o.prevent their being fent
banilli'd to Macao, and put up into cages.
F. Longobarào abféonded and ftaid b-hL-id;
the L o RD preferv'd h*6m to write t"
treatifé.

very well in the next doubt, and quotes
F. Pagotius a jefuit to, make-good his affer-

tion. F. Sirix was deficient in this oint,
for which rmfon the.pope forbid his ook.

As to the advice of the Icarned Chriftian

.feç, we all kno ' their fentiments, and
yet cherc arc forne who fhut their cycs to

follov. and approve them'.
3. 1 never likd the fentiments of thofe

fathers ; difputes never do hurt, tho' the
matctrdifcufs'd bc plain and cafy, but it is

rathcr laid more open b 'this means, ac-
cording to the doétrinc oë S. Tbomas quotdd

in another place. à
Befides, ir is very confonant to reafon,

that wherc therc arc perfons lcarmýnd ex-
pert in an art, it fhould bc tak'n for grant-
cd they have forne re-àfonable groundswhich
incline them to, maintain the co trar to
what others think is certain and plain. '&hy
then fhould they avoid hearing thein, fince
as men they may bc deccivd, as aâmlly
they were? And if the fathers Longgbardo,
Sabatinus, Ruiz, and others, would not
lay afide their fcruple "on account of what
the fathers Riccius, Panioja, and- others

taught; What reafon is there that I and
others who arc lot of the fociety, fhould,

reft ' fatisfy'd and -ive over, bccaufé thofe
fathers pradis'd ic?

The words of S.Aug.Pin quoted by A
Lapide, Can. 2. in Penfb. anfwer to t e
advice of the Cbinefe Chriftians,, chat t
lhould follow the rexts,- &c. Pbilofopby and

pbyficks are to be adapted to boly =*, and to
ibe =rd of Go D, from wbom all *metbod,

order, and meairure of nature bas its being.

NAVA-

RETTE.

i T 1-10' in China there be varicty of
books of -Ç-veral fubjeâs and pro-

feffions, in which many points of thefe con-
troverfics arc rbuch'd upon: nevenhel.efs
in regard they arc nor all of fuch reputation
as is requîite to decide matters of fuch
weight, we have refolv'd upon. mature ad-

vice to make ufe only 'of the clafrck au-
thors, whom the Icarned feift follows;

which as it is the ancienteft in t1ýscountry,
having been profcfs'd four thoufanà ycàrs

by all the Cbinee kings and mandarines, fo
it is the rnoft renown'd of all chat have been

to -this day.
2. The authentick books of this féift arc.ýeduccd to four ranks. The 1iýA of the '

ancient doârincsje )üng, Xîh2ng,&c. they
werc left in writing by the firft kings and
wifé men of China, and therefore the Icarn-
cd arc mmind by them. The fecond is,
the comment upon thofe doaxincs; whicli

is of two forts, onc.a fhort comment made
by one author only, %Vhich always gocs
along with the text of cach do'ftrinc, aný

the ordinarv glofs which fc-n' 'tudy,
andrnaftersteach. Tficûdicr-iýthegrcat
comment call'd l'a Zicuen, which was or-

der'd to, bc made abovc two thoufand five
hundred ycars ago by Lhe emperor.7ung To,
he chufing out to Éiis purpoié forty two
mandarines of grcathote among the lcarncd
féâ, of whom a"confiderable part of the

council of the court call'd ban lin was com-
pos'd. Thefe mandarines in the firft place

examin'd and apprciv'd of the A Au's fhort
comment, and the:tforefaiddodrines. Af-
cerwards they corn pos'd the great corýment,

bringing together the interpretations of the

Principal expoficors, who had writ upon
thofe doârines for onc thoufand fix hundred
ycaïs, chat is, fince the eencral burning of
Cbineê books in the reign of the fanidy

zilly

Lruficr.

]BO 0 KAW -4%ýcqo!nt., of -tilej ._. e

PRELUDE-1.
Of the cla.gck and authentick Books ef China, by -ebièb tb5iê Contro-er&s muiq be

decided.
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C414ffl Afagi, who gave a bL'nning CO

aU the feets of the »ej?, aiffl afterwards
_8ajýMcin ý,an ý,ouî à-ýà the king-

o om ofof China, and the félft they calibf
t t4c Icarned.

4. Whence it is, chat this fcâ Of Ch
and thole of the other hcathcw of Zý
parts, procced from the £=c fource, àüd-
by the contrivance of the devil, they have
a grcat refemblance with one another, and
Icad men away to hell by the fame art and
contrivance. 1 do not enlarge. upon this
point, becaufe the aforefaid father has donc
it amply, and Icarnedl in his crcatife. 1

carneilly defire, and Uvifé aU to read ir
with attention, becaufe it will give thern

much light and afffiftance for deciding thefe
controverfics.

No T E S.

i - I and the rèft of us agrS with much
fatisfaétion Co all that is writren in Num.
In the third 1 muit oblerve, that as to -thé
chronology, there has been fome difagrec_
ment arnong the fathers of the fjlty;..

SOMC follOw Cille cOmputationQf the Septu'
agint; others Chat of the -,Roman martyrols-

f. It is a matter of moment, and muft
e reconcil'd, to oblige us to follow it.

2. What is laid N=. iv. agrces with -what
1 qÜbte in another place out of F. Arias,
and F. Xrcber writes the £=c. And the
the I=rntd feâ bc fio ancient, a I jikc

what 11-erfiiiii4n fays in hâ a;Joigy ; But
Me daOrùt of 4be prop&ts being macbanci-
enter thau any of the phdofopb,-ri, it is there-
fore eafy to belieqe ibat was Me treafure

ivbence all later %ve" flow'd. ý This is, the
opinion of S. ýù&.#in, and lothers, whom
S- XUD;dnus fOllOws '4. P. lit. 11 . c. 4.
b. whom I quoted. the third book.

What has bccri fi, difproves Nýhar Mo-.
rales and orheis write, Chat the .7ews of the
tcn Cribles peopied. China, and Chat the Cýbi_
nefes Cook their doârine from the Iraelites.

,If they agrec not in dùs point,. the dif-
cord will bc arnong their own family, but
= with ýjs.

PRELUDE IL
Of tbe Dijýgnementfometiwesf&undamong tbeauthSticà Books; and tbaiinfucbcaýs we maj? ratber be gavernd by tAt Comments tban ýy the Texts.

in reabry there bc no difa-
'l-TH£!r(eenaent between the authemick

books oràý learned, if their principles am

rig"' underftood and conceiv'd; never-
thelefsy, in regard fornetimes there feenu to
bc fome betwéen the feveral texts of the
doélrines, and interpretations of the expo-
filors, therefore Chis preludé is iafcrted, to

V 0 L.

Îhew how we arc Co gavern our felves in
fuchc'afes; and in the firft pLS I will éive
forne inflances of this difaÉreement. .

The doârincs tell us, or at Icaff icern 0
to do, Chat thrre is a fupreme king whOm G».they caU -Am,g Ti, who is in the palace of Xang M.
heaven, from whence bc governs hcaven,
rewards the gooý, and punifhes the wicked.
X x But

PREjLuPiE 2. Chinefe lea

,Zix, by order of the emperor Cbi Hoang
.rhcfc ancient expofitors arc very Durnc.

rous, for in Zie Xk alQnc. arc concain'ý
about io7, in the commgnt of 7e Xnj
Ir -ni 6, in Chat of Xa giyg 166 ; and fo upS
the othcr d.oârm*cs, as appears by the ca-
talogues of them printed at the beginning
of the worký: * and it is wonderful to fec

how they all acyrec in the underffanding of
the fundarncný% and moft effential parts of
the doârincs, fo Chat chey féern not unlike
our holy dolEtors in the expofition of férip-
turc. Wherefore, notwithoutrcafon, the

clornaients arc held in fuch etteem in China,
Chat the comportions the fcholurs rnake

upon the text arc not allowd of, if they
anfwer not the fmfc of the comment. The
dùrd r;nk of books is, of thofe that.con-

Che body of theïr philofophy, moral
erâl natural, which they C:111 Sin Li. The
faine f andarineç 2
body ý9ZÜtowfý4çQphyy1, gachering tocgâecrj'lcthiins
it the levzral m;=rs-that lay difpers'd a-
mong the ancienc 4oârincs, and tee which

werc afterwards handlcd by leveral au thor.,
a hundred and cight= of whorn arc men-
tion'd in Chis work. The fourth rank arc,
the original books of thofe authors who
fourilh'd after the gencral burning; chat
employ'd themfelves partly in expounding
ihe doârincs of the firft philofophers, and
partly in compofing feveral things of their

own. Thefe arc the claffick books of che
Icarned féâ, from which we may gather

whecher the Cbinefes had any know-dge
of the truc Go D, Angels, or rational

3. Hère by the antiqùity of the Cbinir
doâxines is to bc obferv'd, which Cook

their orýgin froin the firft king of this cm-
pire, caU'd Fo Hi. who accQrding co the
Chineje chronicles fàUs many ycars befor'é
the flood. But bccaufe this cannot bc al-
Jow'd of, as bem*g contrary to holy wrir,

it is =rtain at Icaft that lie was foon after
the divifion of tongues. T4prcfore F.

.7obn Ruiz, iii the treatife he compoed con-
.cernma chefe controvtrfxs, vzry probàbly
rnakes out Chat Fo Hi wiLs the grcat Zoro-
4res King of Biît7ria, and. prince of the

Owd, S e éï.
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NAVA- But the exporitors attribute ail this to hea- mandarines, adýife and pertuade-us to fol.

R ETT E. ven it félf, or the univerfal fubftance or na- low the doârine of the tcxt (if,. as they art
turc,, which they call Li, as fhall bc faid rave and grcat, they werc viîtuous and
in its place. féard GO D, they would give no fuch ad-

Spirits. 2. The doârines further fiy, chat there vicc,ý giving them fuch expofitions as fuit
ire leveral fpirits which they call Xin or neareft wich our holy faith, as has b-en
Ktici, or Kuei Xin, which prefide over donc ever fince the focicty cime into this
rnouiltains, rivers, and oth-r thing% in the kingdôm. Therefore ir is likelv we ouh.
world. Butthe exporitors cxplicate this tô Ollow their lèntiments, -b ' citire
of the natural caufes, or of the opcrative they arc fo Weil vers'd in the aflâirs of cbi-

virtues which work in thofé ýaufes. na, and chat they know whit ajec d
jInaking whar difagrecs wich our holy fait Il - 4. W

of our foul by the name of' Lir,,-77ôèji,-'--following the text, where it is favourable t,,
give us to underftand, chic it reniain§ alive us, as it is in many confideral)le points,

ý.Ï after man is dead. And they tell us of an jhall unite our'felves with the learned fe&,
anciciir king whofe name wasVuepi Fuang, which will gàin us the affiedions of tile
chat he is in the upper part of heaven, Cbinejres, and fàcilitate the propa--ation of
and fits by Xang Ti's fide. But the expo- n

our holy faith chrouenout this kinedom;
7ýj fîtorsunanimodymaintain, thatLingHo- efpecially knowing tiýc faints have given lus '

en is nothing but an airy. or ficry entiry an example fo to do, making ificir advan-
or beingo, which when fcparited from the tage of any fmall matter they found thac was

-0ý- bëdy, afcends- and rciuitc&-it-4elf .to- the good among the heathens with whoni they
fubitance of heaven, with which it is one conversd, as S. Paul, when being in the
and the fame thing. And chis is the genu Areopagus, he made ufé of the words of the-affi 'us enim & genus jumits.ine exportion of thofe texts which rm, poct, irji
chat king Vuen Fuang is by the fide of Xang 6. The contrary opinion is grounded on
Ti ; for Xang Ti accordinc, to them being reafons much more ftrong. The ancient
thc fame thing as heaven it felf, w,'-ýen the doârines arc gencrally obfcure, and in rna-

foui, returns to hcaven, it is faid of courfé, ny places the texts arc faulty, cither wa4it-
gocs to unite it félf to Xang Ti. ing or having too many words, as the

Much of this feiming dif.grecrncnt7 is Icarned thernfélves aflirm. Bcfidcsý thry
found in their texts %pd comments; -and frequently ufé enigma's, or parablrs, to

the texts fecming mo& fuir-able and agrec- conceal the myfteries of their philofophy,
able to our doârinc, cherefore fome fathers ai fliall appear hercafter. Therefore wilh-
zrc of opinion we fhould follow the texts, out the affiftance and dircébon of cxmr-
%vithout calcin- notice of the comments. torç, theycannotbeunderftood, orat'lczttliers think itnot enough not without cyrcat mifakes;f "and chi %%-asBut the other faL tD LS
to follow the texts only, but th.at the ex- the rcafon thcy made thoft comments w1t,ý

pofitions of the commentators muft bc fb much care, and fuch extraordinary
caken with it; and when any doubt arifes, choice of expoirors; and befides, ail týc

we- muft gov-rn our félvcs rather by the Icarned 'in their compofitions art obli"'d
comment chan by. the text. Now this va- to follow them, as we faid before Prelude
riery of opinions beinc, known, ir being of 1. n. If thc Rneés arc -o-.-crn'd'.4
fo great confrquence for the clearing of cheircornnientsin thedifficultiesof theirob-

what we arc about, there is a' necefficy of fcurc and doubtfül tcxts, ir fcems aclear cafe
cxplicating: it here in the firft place; and char ftrangers Qugqt much mort fo to (Io.

thereforc I will aflign the reafons of boch If wc cake the texts in another fcnfé
opinions. than. the comment gives thern,

5. Thefé chat follow may bc urg'd in bc- will imagine we do fo, becaufe we have
hait of char of the fàýthers Pantoia and Bag not rend ail Licir books, or do not un-

mni. i. In the text of the doârincs is the derfland them as they ouryht to'be under-
truth of all the philoibphy and knowledge ftood; and accordincyly fonne, Icarned m-rn
of the Icarned féâ; for which'rcafon therc aâually cenfur'd féverai places in Xe 7e the
is no doubt but their force and authoriry is name of a book) compos'd by F. Alil-.
Cyrcater chan chat of the commentS. 2. The ibewRiccitis- amongwhomwasthatfamous

commentators for the moft part liv'd in the Bonzý of Cbe Kang, who writ four articles
time the family Surg fway'd, the fcepter, nft the faid book, and at the beginning

when the fed *of, the.idols were alr=dy Ot them ftvç, The ftrun,-er fâcher
collne out of Ipdia, and fo thcy had im- bc exculèdSor havin- mifinterpreted tht
bib'd many new and erroncous opinions from Cbinefe books, as underftandina no beticr.

thai féc't, which occafion'd them fometirnes Kn Tai So, a friend to the loci-.»ty, and
to fwme froni clic truc fenfé of the ancicnt particular devotec of r aforefai

c '0ârines. 3. The principal Chriflians we cius, with his own hand wrir a pamphlet,
11.1ve in Cvina, %vho arc grcat fcholars and in which he colle&ed tholé things thir ougIn

%

î
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to bc laid of the threc feâs, -becaufe the fa-
cher was out as to them in his book. 1 for-

bear bringing any more influnces, às being
facisfy'd chà-1 have brought is well ýnown,
ro almoft all ours chat belong to, this ruiffion.

As for the articles of the'Bo=o, and
the pamphlet of Xk Tai So, they arc kept
in the archive of Kaig C&u, lie chat plca-
les may fée thern.

S. It is certain, as I laid at the beginning
of this prelude, chat the comments arc

not oppofite to. the. texts ; to, fay fuch a
thing would bc a mere hercfy in Rina, for-
afmuch as thefe comments arc reccivd and

valued in aU their claffes almoil in an equal
degm to the texts. But let us allow fome
contrà-hikfiýoà-ewcS-thern, and chat the

texts were more confonant to rcafon chan
the comments: Yet the Cbinefe will never

fubmit co us in chat point, when we expli-
cate the text contrary to the comments;
f6r they take it for granted chat the com-
ments do not err, nor contain any thing

d-ftnry to the texts. This therefore
will bc undertaking an encUefs quarrel wâh

.the Cbinefes, and at laft we fhail come by
the worft of it, of which 1 am, a fufficicnt
witnefs, becaufe of the great experience I

have of my félf and others entering upon
thefe difputes with the Cbinefes. For at
firft when they hear us fay, for inftancé,

that Xan Tî, explicated as ufually we do,
is the Creator of the univerié, &c. they
laugh at us, as knowing that according to

the doétrine of their féét, Xang ri is hca-
ven, -it félf, or its virrue and power; and

therefore it could not bc betore heaven,
but muft have ati. cqual brginning with hca-

ven, or bec poflèrior to, it. And wlien we
,offer to carry on clic argument, proving

after our manner chat the work-man is bc-
fore the houfé, &c. they will not fuffer us

to procced, but prefently put an end to
the diféourfé, faying, chat fince our GOD
is their Xang Tï, there is no need of ex-

plaining ir any more to them, for they un-
,derfland it better than we do. In fhort,

tho' we contend never fb much chat the ex-
pofitors ouglit not to define Xang; Ti ai-ter

that manner, they always Rop our mouths
with the lame thing, which is, chat we do

not underftand their books. And many of 1
them take pet, and look upon us as fooli[h

and troublefome, for attempting to ceach
Cbinefei how their authors arc to bc under-
ftood and explicated.

9. When the father vifitor Pieira ordeed
the fathcrs of * Cbina to argue the threc quef- t
tions above-niention'd, father'Sabati;7us t
afking him, whether lie would have them a
go upon the fecming fenfe of the texts, as t
the fathers Pant9ja and % noni had donc, t
or upon the explication of the expofitors?
He anfwer'd pofitively., -lie would know b

.the' fenfe of the exporitors,- for that vras NAv,%-
the >praélice of all claffés and roféfrions RETTLj

whatfoever ; foC therc is no concluding any
thing, for inftance of the Platonick, or the
Peripatetick doétrine, but according to
what their clafrck and approv'd commen-
tacors maintain. This method being ai-

fign'd, F. Sabatinus compos'd his treatife,
and prov'd, chat according to the authen-
tick texts, Xang Tî could not bc our truc

G 0 D, nor Tien Xin our ang-s, nor Ling
Hoen our foul. Thefe reafons feem fuflici-

ent to make us oapprove and follow the fé-
cond opinion, which 1-3, to bc guided ra-
cher by the comments than by the texts.
It only remains to anfwer the arguments
brought'for the firft opinion.
io. As to, the firft; I ýrant all chat is

urg'd concerning the force and authority
of the doârinc it félf, beyond chat of clic

commenc; but 1 aleo affirm, chat the li( glit
and afriftance of comdents is necefftry for
the underftanding of obféure texts. Nor
can 1 forbear taking noti-

g ce in this place,
chat I am much furpriz'd co fée how much
ftrefs thofe fathers lay on the text of the

Chineje doârinc, fo rJiat they rem to, look
upon it alnioft as reveai'd doarinv, whicli
cannot err. And yet we know Confucius cor.
reâcd 1ývcral errors in the ancien t doârinc,

as our,,h-ijîotle didin the books of the philoý
fophers before him. Therefore as in Arif-
toile, in procefs of cime, there a*ppear'd

many things chat wanted to, bc corrtâcd,
fo they riiay bc found in Confucius.

i i. To the fecond anfwer, firft, That
the claffick comments wc now fpeak of, are

not made only by the authors who writ after Seé7,I't,-e
the feâ of the idol was introduced, which
was in the year of our Lord 65, but by

many others who flourifh'd before the com-
g in of the faid féâ, for two thoufand

ycars 1efore the incarnation. AU thefe
profefs'd they followd the pure and pecti-
liar doârine of the Icarned féâ, without
mixin any opinions of other fcâ;, as ap-

ptars %y the comments themfélves. 1,ý do
iot deny but therc wert many, and thofé
vcryý famous writers, who writ after the
oniing in of this fed of the 'dols, and
ýeing cheir errors; but rliefe do not bc-

ong to the feâ of the Literati, or the lea'rn-
,d, which we now make ule, but to the

ýâ of the idols, owning themfélves to pro-
èfs ir. In the fécond place I anfwer, chat

here iý never a learned man in Cýina, who
vill indure to hear it faid,- chat their au-

hentick comments deviate the Icaft frpm
lie truc fenfe of their doârincs. -They

re rather of opinion chat the do9rines
hemfelves will not bear any other expofi-
ion than chat of the comments, if they

)c cornpar'd together, and -the whole tryd
y the principlts of th;ir philofophy.

12. To
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NAv-A- Tz. Tothethircilanfwer. x. Thatour
R ]ETTE. Chrillian Cbinefe Icarned men give us that
Le-y--.j advice, partly, bcc:auIý they arc not fenfi-

ble how prejudicial it is that any fmall error
fhould bc found in the matters we treàt of;
and partly, bercaufé they arc willing to

Ihroud thernfelves under.che cloak, thaï:
our religion border3 upon their fed, fo
to ivoid being refieded on for followin

a ftrange doiftrinc: but our fithers mult
have higher notions, not fuflèrin« thcm-
felves to bc rul'd by, but ruling them, as

they find moft convenient for both parties.
-. Thefe fame learned men, when they
maki: compofitions on the texts of their

doârincs, give them, no other mcuning but
whar agrecs with the comments, forocher-

wifé their compofition3 would bc r âcd
as erroncous and faulty in the fchiels of
Confucius. Therefort 1 féc not why they
fhould perfuade us to follow the vcfy con-
trary to what they praâife.

i -. To the fou rth I an fwer, That the
fuppofition is falfe, which is, that the texts

make for -us; for in truth they do not,
when underftood as they ought to, bc by
the feit of the lcarned. Thcrr-fore to at-
terript by fôrce to lay any ftrefs upon- it,
that is, to oppofe the comments, will bc
like building upon fand, and flying with
Icams his wings. As for the example left

us by faints, ir ought to bc imitated,. wherc
it can bc donc upon good grounds.

NO TE S.

i. It ishot: at ail ftrange to find forne
thincys in books which feem contradiétory,
though in truth they arc not fo. This may
bc féen evrn in the holy féripture; and the

holy doâors, and other eýcJcfiaqicaI au-
th'rs, have taken rhuch pnins to reconcile
this féeming difagreemenL S. jeguIis writ
-de concordia quatuor e-:angeliî=m. Othm
have reconcded many places of *the old
teilanicnt. Pcicr Biirgommfix reconcild
many of S. T-bom-a-S, and therefore it is no
wondcr the fame fhould bc found. in the

Rijrejè doârincs.
soulf. 2. The Icamed Cbiuefes fpea- and con-

ccive conccrnii,
is a Ig our foul, as is faid in AVij'd.ii. that it itLle air; And ibe vzrd of a

fpark of fire. This accordingý to Alb. Mjg.ý'
dehom. iraJ. i. q. 1. an. z. Is, yualural

bea:, wbicb wlien quenced, Me body wilbers
axd jýl(j away in:o a8es, and breat&., ma

ibe carîoreai whicb is difrers'd injo. ibe
àr. Diogenes laid, the fou] was a thin air,wvichj1 « ýýemj Io expiré in dealb. The Cbin&

fays the fame. Heradius ftid it was a va-
pour. Tbales held the fame, and' fo docs
thc Icarnrd fêêt of Cbina, as fhall bc lhewn
hrmafter.,

3 - The grounds mmtion'd in rhis farm

number, arc the only reafons the modern
miffioneM who at this time follow the an-cients, go upon, without addingany thing

new, or anfwering to tb4àfd,,thc other fide
brings, tho' they arc fo weiglicy and ftrong.thar in my opinion" the will convince ail
that fhall rcad them , wigour prejudiS.

4. 1 read the &xzes book, but neither
thit, nor what our author mcntions of tfýC
othèr learned Cbinefe, wiU convince fome

men ; a ftnnge undertaking! F. Balai of-
ten faid, if a Chinefe fhould go into Eure.e.and after having itudied our fciences
or fix ycars, fhould. expound féripture,canons, and fathers, in a contrary kide to
that of che faints, doélors, divmes, and
canonifts, and fliould endeavour to, per-
fuade us rhar his icýtion was the trueff,fbould we not think him amad man or fool?
Who doubtsof ir? Then iriuft not: the Ch'-nefes of neceffity fay the £=c of us, when

they-perceive we expound cheir tcxts con-
trary to the m=ung grnerally recciv'd by

all men, for chrec or four thoufind years ?
s. 1 flufi fay more to, this point in- an-

other place, tho' 1 :JàIý what the author
writes may fùffice.
- 6. Our author wich good reafon admires
to fée his brethren lay fuch ftrefs ;rn the

Cbinefe tcxts. Therc arc other PC ons who
make'no account of what the holy doâors

of the church fay and teach. Sonie fancies
run after novcltw:!4 others cling to ail that

is anci= -The Cbinefe doâri= were er-
roncous, fays fiè ; nor can it bc otherwife,
being the works of ficaxhens, as 1 have

prov'd out of La0axiius in the fécond book.
-Couf"s has innumerable errors, as the

author of another treatifé, which 1 lhali
infert in the fecond tome, affirms. Soine
late authors have taken upon thern to cry

up Cmfuciùs his doarine -at fuch a raté,that they juftify it frS from any flip or
miflake whatfoever, without confidering

chry oppofe the opiniôn of their eider bric-
thren.- But fuch men, by exprefs com-
mand from clicir fuperiors, ought cither

not to perfuade firangers to foJlowo cheïr an-
cients, or refieâ on the divifion they breed
in thtir own family. to the grear prýu-ziIcC
of rhofé infidels, who fay, chat according
to the expofition they who hold this opi-
mon give their texts, they have hid the
faith wc prcach to- them forne thoufands oi
ycars in Cbina, and chcrefore chere is no

need wc fhould trouble ourfelves, fail five
thoufand lea-uesý for this purpofé.
Befides, to bc frec from ail error, is tile

peculiar priviko-c of the law of Go D. Tb.e
bifhop of Nan Kiyg exprefles it.very well,
de relig. Chý!ft. C. 4. -ý feC. 2. -The fainc

docs Prteer. 4ý'sit. 'ib. cont. Colai. cap. 26.
Nor is il unkwi>,Y, làys- he, bow mucb Me
fcbuls of Grecce, Wv irivcb lie Romin elo-
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r ence' and the curiafity of the wbole worldave labourd in vain about tbéfinding nt of
,the fuereme good, einplo ing mucb bard flady
and excellent wit, an7 ai laft bave on'y loft
tbemfelves in tbeir own , imaginations, là the
darkning of ibeirfooli,&, beart, wbo make uje
of none but ibemfelves Io difcover trulb. S.

Anioninus handles this point, 4 part. lit. i z.
cap. where lie writes at large of the er-
rorsoftheGenfiles. Whymaynotweap-
ply the words of St. Paul, Epbefiv. to
thofefathers who find our faith in the works

of Confucius and his difciples? Even as the
Centiles walk in* the vanity of ibeir mind, ha-
ving the underianding darkned, being alenial-
edfrom the fife0f GOD, tbrwZb the ignorance
that is in tbem, becaufie of the bliidnefs of

zbeir beart ; %ùho biing pal? feeling bave given
1 es over Io civiou ne , Io work all

unc n e s, &c. And thar ofProv. ii. Tbeir
malice bath blinded ibem, tbey knew not the
myj1eries of GoD.

7- It behoves us to follow the doàor Of
the Gentiles, Tît. c. 1 - Not * in beed le

Réivi 
c

fables. And that offfl . xiii. not M awa
va U andjIrar S.

7. ge JoRrines.
let 2ýC;pounds it Chus, Tbat is divided.

For irzab conjiîs in a - mean, to wbièb ungly
belongs, &c. The doârine therefore of

faith is one, becaufe from a point to a point
but one right line can bc drawn; all other

doârincs arc various, becaufe it is ufual
to ftray many ways from the right. To

this purpofe read S..dnioninus quoted above.
rirt.7el. 8. Some will fay Chat -the Cbinefe books

am very agrSable to the law of nature,
and that the Cbinefes wonderfully jouow the
track of nature a7jd reafon, and are courleous.
and aPt Io learn, as well as ingentous 1politicians, and tba-e Cbri-

.fore very capable

flian uýfàom, &c. So fays Corn. à Lap. fi-om
.ý. Trizaucius ; wherefore it will bc conve-
nient CO follow their books and doârine.
1 anfwer, That I do not wonder this fliould
-bc written, but 1 would have it compared

with what I quoted above out of, Rdrias,
and what fhall bc *faid in other places. If

rias. their being fo addiéted to fuperftitions, fo-
domy, friuds, lying, pride-, covetoùfnefs,
fenfÜàlity, and many other vices, isfýUow-
ing the courje of nature and reaîx, then
that fâcher was in týc ri«yhr. - Let the

mighty advance in converfiýons; the con-'
ftancy in the faith they have fhewn, and.

the fervor of the Icarned in'the fervice of
GOD 1 for.them.

9- lýtQýt but admire the diverfity of
men's wits. Sonie will bc grabling in the

doarine of faints, aTigning errors Co thern,
on account of forne little words that may
bc explicated in a- good fenfe. Others ap-
prove the doctrine of heathens in the bulk,
Cho' they have not read ic. Sc. Paul made
Ufe of the philofophen, i Cor. ix. 1 am

VOL. L

become Io the 7ews as a .7ew, to tbofr who NA vA.
were %vitboui a law, &c. But S. 7!oýnas, RIETTE.

-le2. 4. fays, nat befuiled bim/îýF to tbete-y-,ý,j
Centiles, tbal is, by confenting to their reafons,
and ibejound propofitions of pbilofopbers. It
had been a- fine contrivance indeed t(y fol-
low them in all things, «when they werc fo
much out of the way. The faint in r Tîm.

iii. î:3. 3. fpeiks Chus: But in Ibis they
waver'd, becaufe ibey bad not i4c iigbteouf-
nej'; of tratb, by rea
de fon lbeir manners were

.prav'd; aýrofor that il can bardly bejound
among Ment, ibat ibey agreed in truib. Let

any man look inco the manners of the Chi-
nefes, and from thcm as frorp an antecedent,
]et him deduce the truth is to bc found in
their learning; and if even in this the text
and comments contradia one another, it
manifeftly proves they contain no truth at

aH. Nor is irreafonable that the preachers
of the gofpel fhould fubmit to bc difciples
of heathens (it fpeaks as to marters that

concem our religion) we are to bc their
mafters, their li-ht, and their guides, and
not to fuffer ourfâves to bc guided by them.
As our author fays, Our notions muft bc
of a more lofry nature. When thev find
ever a word inthe texts, which in thedgrofs
found, and fûperficial fenfé feems to bc

fomewhat for us, they prefently think our
holy, faith « is fignified by it, and imagin
they have a ftrong wcapon to convince the

infidels ;and they underftanding thofe things
better than we do, the conicquence is, that
they are.farther than ever from compafring
what they aim'd at. Our Alberius Mag-

= 2. fent. dif. 1. art. 5. inftances in David
de Di=to, who laid the Materia Prima

was GOD. This was fignified in the tem-
ple of Pallas, where ir was written: Pallas

is wbaýroever was, Sbat/oever is, and what-
foever will . be, wboe veil no. man could

ever lay open to anoibér. It werc. pleafant
that we reading thefe words, - fhould pre-
fénýy enga * to maintain and defend that
It ]S Our eO D who is meant by the Mî.
It werc. abfolutely neceffiry firft to ex-
amine thoroughly whom they meanti and
to whorn they afrign'd thofe attributes ;
it were not proper to bc rul'd by the
literal found of thofe words, for they
made the maieria prima eternal, a parte
ante, and a parte poj?, and gave ir a di-
vine being. This fâme the Cbinefes do

with their Li, or Tai Kie. They alfo give
the fupreme.attribu= to their Xang 7î;

muft we therefore rely upon their books,
ind preach that to, them for our

in reality is their creature? Ought not we
to examine the point, inquire whar ir is
they mean by thefe things, undcceive, and
makexhern fenfible that they take from,

GOD the glory due to him, and -ive it to
Matures, as »' ifid. xiii. fays of ochers

Y y Nor

ýSe
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NAvAî - Nor i% what Mpr,7kç w-ges of S. Paul's un- bc confulted about with good Chriftiani,
it ETT .. known G o D to the purpofé, becaufé it weil inftruâcd in our faith, and fincerc.
Vý tnakes not for the cafe of Cbina. In rhis 1 one day d iféours'd wich Linus, who doubc.

particular 1 would have thern rcad and fol- lefs îs qualify'd as above, , and lie fajd. fa.
low Corn. à Lapide. Tothatof Dinantusmay ther, therc is no looking into or reading
bc added thar of Mrgil and Trifmegiflms, in- our books, in order to write or difputc Con-
flanc'd by S. dnionin.us, caP. 4. utfapr. cerning the -law of Go D, for in ou r books

zo. It is certain the icamed Chriftian there is nothing to bc found but raving%
Gbinefes propofe to themfelves the end the and nothing that relates to the law of GoD

author mentions, in giving the advice they do not you bc govern'd by us, nor afk us
do, and no man can find any ground to any queflions concerning this affair. This
maintain the contrary. Thefe points arc to advice 1 took, and wili always follow it.

Q5 i
PRELUDE IIL

Of tbe Symbots, or Hierogbpbicks us'd'àmong tbe Se& of the learned; whence it prc-
ceeds that tbey bave two fé-eral forts e Dofflrine, the onefuperficial according ta
Appearance, and Me aber tbe true.

i. A S to the firft part of this prelude, books, which arc the eleventh and twelfth
Jt is to bc ob(ervd that almoft all of Siý; Li e b hich it werecary to reflore

the ancient hcachen philofophers invenred the icience o7;Ntlbagorical numbers, which
féveral fymbols, hieroglyphicks, or figures, ývcre loft in thc'Greafi Weft.

to the end to conceal the myficries of their 2. This ufe of f mbols is alfo to be -
philofophy, wherèof the courfe of Coimbra found in the féý1s oýt1hc 'bonzes, and taozu.

fpeaking tom. 1. Pbyjtc. has thefe words: The bonzes began to tif: thern ever fince
Tbe ancient cuflom of pbilojopbers laken'by ý the féâ of the idols was brought into-this

jui Pherecydes, Pythagoras his maler, fton cotuitry, and brought at the fame time the
tbe Egyptians and Chaldeans, was, eûber hieroglyphicks of the Gymnojopbijls, which
soi ta %crite devn tbe precepts of pbilojophy'.àt confùt of figures of men, beafts, clouds,
ail, or ta urite them obfrurely, tbat is, un- ferpents, devils, fwords, bows, fpears, ar-
der Me obfcurity of a deep bidden fenfe, and rows and ocher implements adarted to their

jhrouded under matbematical figures, and defigns. Thofe of the fcâ ol tao zu, ý in
Fons. For tbe poeis darkned imitation of the bonzes, make uféenýgmatiéal expre ofalmoft

and conceald ibe fecrers of pbitofopby under the fame fymbols of human figures, to ex-
fables, Me Pythagorcans under fyWols, ibe prefs the firft principle,. the faculties of the

'Platon ifts unýr maibematicks, anèÀriflotle foul, the clements maniscomposdof, &é.
under ibe concifeuefs of bis flile. Fer tbey So'that it is plain and vifible, fymbo s a

tbougbi it a crime ta admit ibe bafe multitude us'd in the threc fééts, tho' all men do not
into tbe fecrets of learning, and Io makr know thern to bc fuch,, but only thofé thatge and idle =iliitude t&fe werc better versd in the myfteriknown ta the lar es an
ibings wbicb nature bad biýi from us. How;- priàciples of thofe feffi.

eeerAriftotle, ibougbbeibougbtnottbatpbi- 3. As to the fecond rt' it muft bc alfo
loîopby -eas Io be made common, yet be did obferv'd, that by rea Pon of thefe fymbols

xot approve of thai meibod, wbicb left ait there have been in all nations two féveral forts
tbings dubious, andjometimes conceard frutb of doârine, the one truc and abftrufé, the

under a vain jhe e of faeood. other falfe and The firft was phi-
Evert fo the Cbinefe philctfophers, who lof hy, and the knowledge of naturai

werc the founders of the fcâ of the Jearned, cauls, k-nown only to wife men, and pri-
have their fymbols, confifting as well of fé- 'vately handled by them in their fchools.
veral figures and numbers, as of metapho--The other a falle appearance of popular

rical expreflions, all- of them cending to doârine, which was the enigma of the-firft,
exprefs the being, of univerfal things, and and the multitude* thoucht to bc truc, as

their efficient caufcs. The principal fym- the words themfelves foundcd, tho' in rea-
bols arc even and odd ftrokes crofs'd in the lity it was abfolutcly falfe; and this they
middle, black and white points, figures aýpply'd tô, their morals, èthe governmrnt
round and fquare, the fix pqfi rions of places of the Commonwealth, and divineworfhlp,
in their way of writing, and other mera- as Plutarcb de placit..pbiloj. affirrns, and

phorical ccr= and expreffions. The books fo docs Pierius in his hicroglyphick nJ
of _7e Kng, which contain the fpeculative others. Thus thry made many gods, J»o!rt-
part of theCbinere doârine, arc full of thefe good, forne bad. . The good were tboz-

lymbols. As to the myfteries and efficient they made ro fignify the maferia prima,
caufesof numbcrsý cherc arc two whole the chaos thu four clernents, as
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things of the world, as the fâculticq and NAvA-:p

pafrions of the foul, the habits of virtucs RETTE.

and vices, as they imagine tlicrii to bc.
6. Thit the feft of the leirricd has thefe

two diffcrcnr doârincs, is prov'd as f(-A-

1,ows: i. In the book- call'd Lun Yu, lib. 111.
p. 5. Zu Ku a difciple to Confucius fays, as

it werc complaining of his maftcr, That

he never underftood by him, chat lie fpoke

to him of the nature of man, and the na-

tural difýofîtion of hcaven, ci.11. laft of ali.
2. In the fâme book, p. 17. Canfuciùs fayÈ»'

chat the way to govern the people well, is

to make thern honour the fpirits, and to

keep far from thern; chat is, chat they do

not go about to fcarch into what they are,
or what they do, &c- 3. In the fixth

book of the laid Lun Yu, Confucius being

afk'd by his difdiple Ki Lu, What death

was? Me anfwers very* drily, How ihill

he who docs not know wliat lifé is, know

what death is ? Lib. IV. p. 6. four chines

arc fet down, whicli Confucites did not Je
to treat-of. Of rhefe, one was the 1pirirs.

The corriment gives the reafon, thiýýL

ýid nor diféourfe of fpirits, becaufe therc

arc féveril things liard to bc un(lerflood',-

concerning them, and therefore it is not fit

to talk of them lightly with all perfons.

sr. In the book cal I'd IGiyu, , Conflicius de-
figns at onS toi rid hiéiW of an-fwering die

queftions niai y Wày. -concernin fi9
rits, the rationaMul, 'nd things a Cr
death; he r W'd to affign one Sencral

rulé, faying That things that are withià

the fix fofitions (chat is, wichin this vifi-
ble wor d, and are vifible) may bc argu'd

and not doubýed of; but thofe things chat
-ar&.,without the fix politions (chat is, which

are out of this vîfible world, and are invi-
fibleý, muft bc let alonc as they are, and not

difputed about.

7. From thefe and fu'ch-like places of

Conftcius his doârine, threc or four other

deduétionsor inférencesoverand above may

bc made. z. That in the Icamed féâ, bc-
fides the vulgar and vifible doctrine k-nown

to A of them, there is another hid and
philoftophical, known only to the mafters

of the (tâ. 2. That Confucius fhun'd talk-
ing diftindly and plainly- of the fpirits,
rational fou], and things of the other life,
for fcar left the multitude knowing the

truth of their philofophy in relation ro

thofe things, would bc quite depravd, ànd
by chat nieans the publick peace would bc

fubverted. 3. That by the words of Con-

facius mention'd in the laft quotation, the

Icamcd of China have their hearts darkncd,,
and cheir cyes clored, chat they may not

fée nor think any furthcr chan the vifible

thincp of the world. .4. That by this

means the wifeft men of China are miféra-

bly ledaway into the worft of evils, which

docies wrires, and is qu6ted by Plutarcb. de
placit. PI)iiof. lib. 1. cap. 1. where he fays,

A Me firft place I will jq)e-e you four roots of
ù5iiýgs, beavenly Jove, juno ibat gives life;

befides theié Pluto and Nettis, wbo waters
buman cbatinels wilb tears. jove, ibat is

fire and ibejky , juno tbat gives fife, is Me
air; Pl uto * is ibe eartb; Neftis under tbe
xame of buman cbannels, is water and feed.
The bad àind hurtfül gods werc thote they

feign'd under 'the names of furies, fires,
&Ï. rgnifying the principal pallions of the

foul, which inwardly torment and difturb
man. This holds in ferminis, as the courfe
of Coimbra obferves, quoting St. Auug flin
in the fubjeft de anima. The féa if the
Gymnofopbips, ro denote chat thofé men who

themfelves to bc led away by their
pafrions, arc like brute beafts, feign'd chat
the fouls after death went in.to the bodies
of fi:vera. 1 beafts, whence the ignorant vul-
g;ar fuppos'd iliere were good and bad dei-
tics, angels and devils, and that our fouls
tranfniia,rýtted through fývcra1 -bodies. Plu-
tarcb in the fanie book adds, chat thofe
who denied the Divine Providence over the
world, and the immortality of the fbtù,

becaufé they could not by the ficar of laws
alonc curb the private evil inclinations of

the people, did thercfore inventa dcity and
Teligion under fymbols and hieroglyphicks,.
to check the people, and govern the corn-
rnonwealth, thinking they could not livc
peaceably and quictly, without forne fort of
worfhip and religion, though it were falfe.

4- S. Aiguftin plainly lhews this in lève-
=1 places of his books of the city of GOD,

where he fêts down the chrec forts of phi-
lofophy among the ancients ; one fabulous,

us'd by the poets ; the fécond natural, pecu7.
liar toi the philofophers ; and the tlýrd poli-
tical, which was corn mon arnong the people.

The threc feds of China, abi'blutely
follow this method of philofophizing., ha-
ving two féveral doârincs; one private,
which they look upon as truc, and is only

underflood by the lèa rned, and profefs'd b y
them under the vcil of fymbols and hiero-

Èlyphicks. The other vulgar, which is-
the metaphorical part of the firft, and is by
their learned M-en look'd upon as falle, in
the fûperficial found of the words; this
they make ufé offor goverriment, for their
divine, civil, and fabulous worfhip, thereby
inclining the people to good, and deterring
thern iorn evil. Now Icaving thofé two

feâs, which at prefent we do not rreat about;
it is moft certain chat thofe of" the Icarned

féâ, as has bcen hinted before, repreftnt the
gencral caufés with their effeâs and influ-

ences, under numbers and fyi-ribols; and un-
der the namc of good -and bad fpirics, one
of heavèn, another of the earth, of flars,

mouritains, &c. they fignify the unÎvérfal

Chinefe lapiteL.UDE 3.
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NAVA- is atheifm, as will more plainly appear in

RFTTE. the following pre1ýdes, where we Will
tweNI"*V pry into and examine the principles and

r ounds of the doCcrine, as well in phy-
ocks, as morals.

NO TE S.

2. Some allow of this d6ârine in the
Icarned fcâ (thcre is no difpure as to the
others ; as far as it concerns that of the

b;nzes, I writ enough of it in my relations
to confirm what the author fays others will

not allow of it, they think it ts not an-
.fwer th& ends; and were it not fo, therc

would not bc the leaft appearance of difà-
greement between the texts and comments.
There are fome too who think, it leffiens

the value of Confucius his doârinc ; yet al-
low he, makes ufe of parables, whercin they
are much decciv'd, for we fée that the
Greeks and Romans, who far exceeded the
wifiorn of the Cbinefes, obferv'd that me-

thod, and the holy prophets did the famé
for other ends; and it is laid evea of the
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PRELUDEIV.

Of the Learned Seél's Metbod ef Philefophizing in general.

things; and how far that predominancy
reaches to thegencration of things, and

tharthýy may retum and corrupt, as ap.
pears in the courfe of the four feafons of
the year, with the accefs and recefsof the
fun, the heat prevailing fix months in

fummer and fpring, and the cold fix more
in winter and autumn. This fcience they
call bien tien bo, that is, a pojleriori. Pruen

Fuang, Cbeu Xung, Co,,Vuciýgs, and other
learned authors of _ýote treat of this fubjeâ
ex profejo, bemufe in it confifts all cheïr
end, which is to imitate heaven and carth
in their operations and government. of
the world, during the four feafons of the
year.

4. Henèe it is, that whilft the heat which
nourifhes and produces is predomînant,
they follow their bufinefs, fport, &c. and
when the cold prevails, which corrupts and

deftroys, they execure fuch as. are fentenced
to death. According to thefe changes of

the four fcafons, they enquire into every
man's horofcope, to the minute in which
he was born. In this their fcience a pofle-
riori, there arc among them feveral opini-
ons and výays of explicating. For fome
fay the univerfal caufes begin to have force
in fuéh a point of the zodiack, and accord-
ing to it from thence forwards fuch quali-
ties are receiv'd in the produffion of the
thing, and fuch a fate- is affign'd. Others
fay in fuch another point, &c. and therc-
forc there arc fèveral feâs, fome following

Yuen

Jr T confifts in fèekýng afrer the firft
JL prÎnciple of this our univerfe, and

how gencral and particular thinigs procced-
,ed from. it, with their efficient caufes and

effýé1s; and particularly in enquiri g con-
cerning man, what he is as to the body,
-and as to the foull; of his way of uhder-
flanding and ading, of the habits of virtue
and vice, of every man's fate, influx and de-
ftiny, by the horofcope of his nativity, thar

he may order bis aâions according to his
lot. . Thefe are the things they trear of in
a great meafure, as was obferv'd above,
under fèveral figures, fymbols, numbers,
and eniarnatical terms.

2. This their method of phildfophizing
is compos'd of two parts. The firft is to
reafon concernîng the firft principle, and
the univerfal caufes proceeding from it, as
to their own proper being and fubftance,
with their places, qualities, and efficient
virtues; not as they adually work, but in
as much as they have the power of work-
ing. . This fcience they properly call fien

lien bio, that is, a prior£ This Fo Hi treat-
ed of when he form'd the kuas, and the fi-
gures of their je king.

3. The fécond is, that fuppofing this
firft produâion, order, and conftitution of

the univerfi, and its gencral caufes, they
enquired in what part of the zodiack, ac-

cording to their hernifphere and climate,
the general efficient caufes begin to exer7
cife a predomimnt virme, and to produce

Wni Of the* ]B'00K

author of life, that be jpoke in parablesac.
cording to the cuftom of Palefline; to whicÈ

you may fee Corn. à Lapide in.1the canons
upon the prophets, can. 56. in Exod. ii.

t. 6. S. 71bomas fays'the fame of the old
law, in Heb. xL let7. 2.. OleqJler gives the

reafon, in Exod. xxiii. ad mores. Read S.
Tbomas in 2 Pet. iii. ad finem. To deny

this in Cbina, isnothing but forecloring
the argumentý to contend that the literal

found makes for our holy faith. Read the
feventh chapter of F. Se;nedý's ýbinee em.
pire, and fee Oleajler in Num. xi.

4. In this paragraph the author quotes
S. dugujîin at length ; I think it not necef-

fary to write his words. Sec the faint lib. 1.
lib- II. c. 3 2. lib. IV. C* 27- lib- VI.-, C. 10.
de civit. Dei. He takes thofe thrce forts of

phîlofophy from S. Paul, Rom. i. S. no.
mm expounds them, letZ 7- & 2. 2. e- 94.

art.ý-i. Rapbael de la Tom on this place,
difp. 2. And Suarez, L 2. de juperft. c-. 4.
z. S. Sofne of thefe points fhall bc hinÙd
at again in another place.
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of the Maniébees. S. T&mas, Heb. xii. fays, NA VA -
Tbey afcribe tbe variely of accidents tba; béfal RF, T 7 E

man la bis birib ; fo tbat every mans fife
ed manigrs are order'd according to the con-

ftellation under wbicb be is born. This it is
the Cbin.-fes affirm, and other antients bc-
liev'd. S. :,ýîdorus, lib. IX. Orig. cap. 2.

fays, 5be Arufpices, or foothfayers, werefô
call'd, as it were, fpr being horaýum infpec-
tores, or lookers into hours; for tbey obferve
days and bours in doi;,g of biýý7nefs, and they

mind bow man is to govern bimfieýF at ail
limes. ne hoýq/copes took tbeir name from
the prying inio the bours of men's biribl
%vilb various and different défliny. We
fée ail this is obferv'd to a tittle in China,
and almoft ail of it is publifh'd in the
kalendarof themathcmaticiansof thecourt-
print.

Puen s kùas, othersthofé of Yang Xï,
others rhofe of Cba Zu, &C.

5. This virrue or predominancy of the
general caufes, they call li chu, chu zai,

kiun, vuang boan ; ail which lignifies Co
predominate, anà they are the fame letters

us'd for king. The dfflýrence betwixt thefe
two feiences is to bc particularly obfervd
as a matter of much moment to what we
bave in band. Therefore I will explicate
Chem: more largely in two fpecial prelades.

NO 7' E.

Ail that bas been faid in this prelade,
is fo far from deviating a jgt from what the

Icamed, feâ-profeies, that it à certain no
man who, has read buta little in their books

can contradiâ it. What is mention'd in
the firft paragraph was one of the errors

1. N the firft place, they not being able
1 to imagine Char any thing could bc

Produced out of mere n oÉhino- ; and know-
ing no infinire power, that could create it
out of nothing; and on the other hand,
feting there are things in the world which

now * have a being, and anon have none,
and that they were not eternal, they con-
cluded there rnuit of neceffity bc a caufe

1 ' eternally antccedent to ail things, and which
was the caufe and origin bf them aU, which
they call li, that is, tbe rea/on or ground of
ail nature. They alfo fuppofed Char this

caufe was an infinite being, incorruptible,
without beginning or end. For they hold,
that as out of nothing comes notbing, fo Chat
which had a beginning mult have an end,

and the end returns to the beginning.
Whence Iprung the opinion receied

Ehroughout ail Cbina, that this world muft
irr-li have an end, and bc again prod u ced anew.
M'rarY. The interval from. itsýeginning till the end

they call lai jû, that is, grcat year.
2. This fame caufe, according to them,

bas nô life, knowledge- or power, . and is
only pure, quiet, tranfparent, fubtilewith-
out Ïhape or body, only perceptible to, the,
underftanding, as we fpeak, of Ipiritual
things; and tho' it bc not fpiritual, yet it
bas not thefe aýLive and paffive quafities of
the clements.

3. The manner of enquiring how this vi
fible world procceded from the firft prin-

ciple or chaos, call'd Iý, was Chus: they
f=ing Chat of neceffity theremuft bean

eternal caufe of vifible things; and con-
fidering on the other hud, that diis of ic-

VOL. 1.

felf had no manner of aâ or efficiency,
withour which things could not bc produced
from. it; and perceiving again by daily éx-
perience that beat and cold generate and

corrupt things, and Char thefe tývo qualitics
are the efficient caufes of all generation and

-corruption ; they fought out, how from
this chaos, or maieria prima, call'd li, was
produced themateriaproxima, which things
are compos'd. of; and how heat and cold
could bc generated in the world, that other
things might bc gencrated of them. There-
fore chey imazin'd Chat froin this materia
prima,, li, w]ýçh is infinire and immenfe,
this air nîtetu-m',Iry and accidentally procced-
ed throýÎh five féveral changes or conver-
fions, which they alEgp, till it became ma-

terial; -à it now is ; but ftill remaining con-
fin'd within Chat inÈnitc chaos, call'd li,

was reduced to a finite globe, which thev
call tai kie, that is, highly terminated, cýr Tai Ki,.
confin'd. They alfo call it hoen tun, boen

lun, before things procééded from it. And
this air which flowd from the firft chaos,
thro' the aforefaîd five changes, is alfo in-
corruptible ýas to, its fubftance, and the fame
entity with the firft li, but is more mate-
rial and changeable, by condenfation and ra-

refaaion, by motion and rejî, by beat and cold,
&c. This fécond chaos, lai kie, before things

procceded from, it, they irn,ýýînc and de-
feribe after their manner. l needlefs to
give the defcription in this place.

4. They perceiving that heat and cold
are the caufes of the generation and cor-
ruption of things, and that they are pro-
duced by motion and reft, inugind Char

Z z the
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Of tbe Science a Priori, tbat is, Low the Univerfe was produced, according
to the Chinefes.
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Poffeft V virtues and effeffi. * The earth
is alfo divided into parts, which contain

-the kang jeu, that is, ftrono, and weak, or
bard and joft, barA and finooib. Theihird
is man, of whom the reft are generated.

S.- Ic is here to bc obferv'd, that this pro-
dueri6n of the univerfé was abfolutely ac-

cidental, afrcr the manner as lias been
fýcwn ;-,Tor the firft efficient caufés of this
mâchina were rejl and motion, beat and cold;

the ma,cria 1,roxima was the corporeal ho-
mocleneous air. The. produdion of hea-

ven e and carth was alfo accidental, unfore-
féen, or natural, and not deliberate or ad-'-
vib'd ; for it is faid that« the pure light air
aféended and became heaven, and the im-
pure and hravy became carth..

9. The forni of the univerfe is this, hea- H,,r,
ven is fpherical, and thcref'ore moves and
influences in circulum. The carth is fquare,

therefore it lies Itill in the centcr, and in.
fluences per quadrum ; and four elements
an wer to ir, ont: to, each of the four fides,
and a fifth to the middle fuperficies. Be-
fides, heaven they imagine that infinite ina-
teria prima, call'd li, froni whicli lai kie

flow'd ; and they alfo call it kung, hiu, tac,
vu, vu kie; ftill, tranfparent, rare in the
fup-.-lative degrec, without knowledge,without aâion, nothincr mera

C poteniia.
This air that is between licaven and carth,

they divide into ciglit part i s, as has been
faid ý four of them they affign to the fouth,

wWe jang reigns; and four to the north,
where in, or the cold, rults. To cacli of

thefe partsý anfWer a portion of the air,
which thcy call kua, becaufe of the diffé-

rcnt quality ir rn ' joys.
zo. This produffion of the univerfe iq

afrign'd by Fo Hi, and is reprefented in the
figure of je king, call'd bo tu, which lias
black and white clicquers, and was ever by
tradition underiftood afrer this manner. ir
is alfo exprefs in the figure of jo xu, which
has black and white points in even and

odd numbers, viz. odd, il 3-ý 51) 7, 9. and
five cven, 2, 4, 6, 8, io. which anfwer to,
rhe kaas; or general caufés, of the unjvrfe.

COPfucius 1-pecify'd this in writincr in his ex-*Ct
pcfition of je king, beginning with tai kie,
as follows: the chaos produced heat and

cold (which compreliend the five elcments)
thefe two became four, that is, heat and

cold in an intenfé and a remifs dec,ree.
Thefe four produced cight qualiries, vi-z.

hot and cold, hard and fofr; four in an in-
tenfe, and four in a remifs degree. They

fubftitute thefe cight for the threc princi-
pal caufes, which' arc heaven, carth and
man ; and fo thefe cight, or thefe Lhrce,

produccd all things in the world, which is
all to frame the af orefaid thrce, which they

fay ire the caufe of the things that arc
nerated, dr'corrupted in this world.

i i. The

-- ,>AVA- the conglobatcd air in this fécond chaos
R F T T E. rr.ov'd cither accidentally or naturally, by

which motion licat was produced in * the
fâme body of the air; and thar'motion

ccafina, the ftillnefs naturally produced
cold, part of the air remaining hot, and
part cold btit-cxtrinfccally not intrinfecalfy
and of its own nature ; fo that the air was
divided into hot and cold, which is what
they call léang i, and in tang. The hot
part is pure, cle.ir, trani-parent, and light.
The cold is impure, unclean, dark- and

licavy. i- t thc moft -encra] effi cieni cau-l 5- SO tl ý C
fes of the univerfe arc reff and motioi, beai
and coL!, which are cali'd tung, cing, in,

The hrat and cold unitcd thcm-
feil s together in a moft ftriâ union, amity
and concord, as hufband and wifé, or fa-
ther and mozher, and produced the elcment
of water, 'which belongs to in. At the fe-
cond copulation they produced the clement
of firc, w1hich belon.1r to Jaig, and fo they

,F.*ewi-nis. went on producing the hve clements, (the
Chinr -n fb manyý which arc iai kie,jes affi-,

or in jang, or the air qualify'd, as among
us the qualitics wi-h thrir elements; which
arc watcr m the north, firc in the fouth,

wood in the eaft, mctal in the weft, and
carth in the middle.

6. In jang, and the five elcments, pro-
duced licaven, carth, fun, moon and pla-
nets ; for the pure, hot, tranfparent, and
liglit airaféendin ., formcd heaven ; and the
impure, cold, dark and hcavy finking
down, forffi'd the carth. After this heaven

:,Lnd earth joining by their interrnt:diatc vir-
tue, produced man and woman; man an-

fwering Jang, or licaven ; and woman in,
or the carch. For this reafon the king is
call'd lien =e, that is, the fon of licaven, and
làcrifices to hraven and earth, as to uni-
verfal parcnts. In thefe thrce things,
heaven, earth, and man, all othcr things
arc contain'd, as in their fource and ori-

,çyin. 
.1

7. Such wis the crcation of the univerfe,
according to the ancicnt and modern Cbi-
ne/és, the whol, frame of the world beincy0
foi m'd in ilirce principal things, which art

jileartr. the cauffè of the reft. The firft heaven,
which compreliends the fun, moon, flars,

planers, and rcgion of the air, which is
between hcavcn and earth, where their five

clements arc, being the immediate matter
xvhich -Jl things below arc engcnder'd,

Týis rqion of the air is divided into eight
ki!as, vriiich are fo rnany parts of the air
it or qualifv'd elements, having, feve-

ral qualiues, anfvering to univerfal effici-
ent caufés, which they imagine. The fé-

COrid car:h, which, includts bills, moun-
t.,.ins, rivers, Ii*--es, fca, &c. and thefé arc

'Ilh-b univcrlàl cffrcient caufes, which arc

An Acconnt of the BooKv.



Chinefe learned Secl.PRELUDE 5- 1-79
i i. The le-irned men, who fucceéded a niifrioner of but a few years ftanding NAVÂ_

Confucius.in their comments and gloffes, fpe- will maintain, that the Cbinýres do ngt eld RE TT E;

cify chis produâion of the world more mi- that opinion ; and he proves ic with ýrhe
nutely, beginning at the firft origin, or in- fame wordý that F. Riccius ufei ta cordu*t'

li. finite, matter call'd li, as it is in the firft en- that error. Whom muft we fbllow, 'the
trance into their philofophy, call'd fing fi, old oncs, or the young ones? thofe tÈat
which commences ftorn vu ki9., whom they arc well versd and read, in the Chinefe

,râo Zu. alfa call tao. Lao Zu the head-of 7ao-Zus- books, and the moft Icarried of the fociery
fect, fêts down the produâion of the world in China, or F. Intorceta ?
exaâly after the fame manner, in his book 4. There arc lame men.fo open hear'ted,
call'd lao zu king, in numbers,-, or meta- that wherever they find the leaft word

terms thus: tao, or the firft chaos, which feems ta have any refemblance ta
d unity, which is tai kie, or the the myfteries of our holy *faith, without

maleria jecunda. Unity produces duality, further examining into the rnatter, they
which is lang i. Duality produced trini- prefently rnake the application very con-

ty, which is lien li, - jin, fan zai, heaven, tentedlythinkin they have foundamigh-
carch and man; and triniry ýroduced all ty treafurc ; as ïr example, what the au-

things. Sa it comes ta be the very fame thor mentions in this number, they would
doârine, as tÈat of the Liurati, or learncd appropriate ta the blefféd, Trinity. Sa that

Cbinejes. thoukh this myflery cannot bc pofitively
found throughout all thé old teftament,

NO q' E S. yet they will have it'to have been reveal'd
ta the Cbinefes. A ftrange conceit 1 if they

iE. I have féveral times with care and at- had not a revelation, as one of necefl-icy
tention read in the Cbineje books, all that muft fuppofe, they could n'or attain the
is written in this prelude ; if any man makes kziowl

ýgeit thro' creatures as divînesdoubt of it, ler him read a little, and hè 'fiew. w h them S. Tbomas 1 - P. q. 3 2.
will bc fatisfy'd. Obferve how truc it ]S, in I- 'âift- 3- rrt- 2- & z. contrag.

that the Chine hold the fame mors rht.% 14.' Reafon fhews ir: for, GO D bas nOt

were former] y in Europe, as the author; be aý ce of ' caufe to creaiures on account
proves in the féquel, and 1 inftanced in an- 'ev- wbal lis tbeir own, but of wbal is appropri-

other place out of F.Arias and F. Xrcber. ated Io lbem ; tbey miebt nèýVer1be1efs bave

. OUr Mag. traD. 2. dt b0m. queft. 89. fome revelation coniernl;-,g GoD, éther made
art. 2. in fine, mentions the fame thàt is by tbe driil, orfrom tbe doSrine of otbers,
writ in the firft paragraph : Some faid ibere as Plato is faid îo bave read the books of tbe

were infinite wor1dý fucceSt-vely ; Ibe head of law and propbels, by wbicb be i7zbt allain
lbem was Empedocles, wbo faid, tbat one Io jome fort of knWedge of the T-rinity. Sa

motion of -Ibe beaven being perform'd accord- tho' Arijîotle ar the' beginning of his book
ing to tbe motion of Ibe worid, all tbings de cielo & mzendo, fays, dn4-ýbro' 1bjý num-

return Io ibefirft malter, and another motion ber, viz. of ibree, we-'qpply'd our felves io
béginning, are regenerated in like number as magnify one GO D abo-ve ail ibe Oopertie4e
ibey were before, and another world bigins. Ibings créated: yet it Ss nort zo bcýinférrèa-,
But tbat motion of ibe beaven is performd that he had any knowledcrj: oýthiq ffivftýé'ZD - 1 . LY --.
according to the progrefs or motion of Ibe fixt Becaufe, fays S. Tbomas, Tbe Ailofôpbîr

fiars, &c. in ibirty fix tboufand years, and did noi intend Io affgn a trinity orpe;ýonS 1n'
ibis fpace of lime Ibey caU one great year. Go D, but in regard ibal in all crealures per-
Who can chufe but obferve, that this is feSion appears in Ibe number 117ree, viz. -in
what the Cbineres teach ta a tittle, though Ibe bîginning, Middle and end; iberefore ac-

chey add fix choufand years ta their great cording to tbe ancier.s lhey benùur'd him with
year, and forne more, which is a ' Imall dif- treble prayers and facrifices. And tho' Týi-
ference in fb grear a number? - mégiflus faid, One b,ýZot one for bis own fake,

2. There was another feâ, fays«.dlber- one begot one, an kis own beat upon
lus, which taught, nai Ibere were infinite bimfeï: yeý we = lày he had this

woilds, 'one wiMout anotber- The Cbinefes knowledge by any other means but by re-
,.have not fallen into this error; for they velationorbeingtaughtbyothers.Wernuftw

« own, they cannot tell whether there arc always have regard ta the principles of phi-
any cher worlds befides this or nor. lofophy, and cothe common fenfeofancients

3. The Chinefes in their books aflign five and modems, who having had no knàwledge
clements. This is a thing were lefs likely ta have it of

., fo univerfey of one GOD,
agreed upon among them and their books, the Trinity. Did the Cbinejes fpeak like

that the very fchool-boys know it. F. Mat- Trimegjîus, it werý a fufficient ground ta
tbew Riccius owns it, and argues againft go upon. Befides, the Trinity mention'd by

this error. Sa docs F. THZaucius Mi his our author, is produced and caud afrer
hiflory, P. 177- and yet F. Intorceta being other éreatures, whofe firlt principle is fi,

or tai kie. PRE-
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An Account of th. e

PREL- 7DE VI.
fecond part -.e Science, wbièb is,à

Fý -, corMptedir,

PR

Pofteriori, 15ow tbings are engendred az.1
tbit World.

çhis. icience, whercof four belonà'to tiie
heat, and four to cold: According to thiý;

dolâtrine, tlicy fay, ýhat the influence of
general agencs, or predorninancy, and ac-

tivity i " n their heniifphere, begins at the
kua call'd Cbin, which anfwers to the Eaftlp

and begins exaâly with their fprioe,,, ac-
cording to the courfe of the fun, and -is ufu-
ally on the fifth or fixth of February. ' This

aâuality, predominancy or influence, they
call ti chu cbu zai, which is the predo-

minancy oMcat-during the firft fix months,
which again wichdraws at the contrary fca-

fon about 0,,17ober. To exprefs the beo,in-
ning and end of this predominancy, they
niake ufe of the words cko, je, chat is, to

come out, and,o in ; kio, xin, chat is, to draw
up, and firetch out; vitang lai, tfut is, to

go and, come.- All which bears the fame
fenfé. - And--this being caus'd by the ac-

refs and recefs of the fun, which always
in refpelft te chern performs his courfe to
the fouth, therefore they look upon chat
part as hot, and call it taijang, and the

north as cold, - calling it lai in.

N 0 l' E.
,Tdis good -fâcher defýrves a "thoufand

commendatior ' s, for having fb exalftly ex-
plicated thefé rnitt'érs fb difficult and ob-

fi:urc, and made them. intelligible even to,
Europcans; and thoug4,he * had undertilien

no other tafk in Chïna but îhe comporing
of this treatife, lie might.think the yea rs
he fýcnt in chat miffion well employed. Fic

has by this his labour obEced us all to pray
for hirn, though 1 belicvé'fuch was his pic-
tyanci virtue, chat lie has littlc neéd of our

prayers. He died ar ninety ycars of age,
and thofe truly worthily fpent.

ý;AVA- Ï* - ?*

RETTE. i. A Nother rnethod the Cbinefes havç,-
ý £'-X of philofophizing, is, allowing the
firit produâion of the univerfc, and ordcr
of gineral caufés, to inquire into the càufe
of the glmerations and corruption wýich

happen every ycar in the four feafons,
fpring, fuminer, &c. and to féarch inta

the heavenly influences chat are prevalent
upon our bodies on the fâme months,
days, hours and figns of the zodiack;
tlience togather every man's face, deftiny

and natural inclination, thereby to know
how lie 's to govern himfclf in his aâioris,
chat he mey co-operate wich his face, and
not oppofe ic.

2. The principal authors of this fcience,
are Mien Muang, and his fort Cbeu Kung;
who fceing chat things arc engendred, and

the life'of animals, plants, &c. fLTýportcd
by heat, and chat the fame'moves thern to
aà for. the attaining of their enels, and chat

on the other fide cold corrupts and defftrays
thern ; they affign'd hcat and coId as the
caufes of gencration and corruption, and
chat heat was produc'd by motioný and the
accefs of the fun, and by brightne1sýand
light; and cold by the recefs of the fun',
Ilillnefs and darknefs. Morcover,, Ir-

cciving char things began to be engenrad
and grow vigorousfroni the fpring forwards,
and chat tlýey were in a flourithina, condi-
tion till theend of fumm-.r, and thezt from

autumn orwards they began to change, * de-ý
ciying., withdra.xving, and ccafing their

operations,--iill the end of winter, there-fore they alre.',d the twe firft fcafons to
thc,>he-.it, .;2nd che'two laft to the cold.

Aýd accord'inc,Iv thèy clivided. rbe zodiack
.round the horizon into cight parcs,' like
ci.ht points, whicli. arc t1iý cight' kuas of

P R E L U D E TIL
Of tbe faincus Axiom in China, Vuan Vue je T'i, that is, all things are thefame.

i - A'Moncy the reft of the Rineje priný
ciples, which arc to bc abféWd

to, our purpofe, one moft macerial is, chat
they hold all things co bc one and thein ubftance.il f And becaufe this opinion
h2smuch refeinblance with thatof fomean-

cient European -pli ilofbphersý whofàidý That
ail chings were the farne, it will bc converti-
ent in 't'his place co fhew how chey under-
ilood;ind explicared ir., Arijloilefp=king
in fcveral places of the farnous philofophers,
mentions thofé who faid, Tbat alltbings were

civiainuid, a'nd ai-e ont and lbeýý by nxure,

=d ibe manxeý of lheir being, but varims
according to fenfe, and no way difering.

22. The courfe of Coi»zbra, Fo;féca and
others, relying on Ariflotle's text, fay, thofe
ancient philofophers knew nothing beyond
the material caufe, and even chat but gr.,oýy-,
for chéy* imagine chat the matter ir félÉ W.ls
the whole effélice of natural thinÉÎ, and

rhat thcy were all one continu'd thing, and
very agrecable col outward féàfý, withouz

ha-ýing any effential differcnce-amçng them-
felves. As if a mai fhould 4, -ttiat air

ind water arc the fource of aU. things ;,bc
1 rpuft.

Ë 0 () x Y
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,gs are ibe jame by ndtiire and rea- NÀ vA -
joni and thatIthe opirýon-of thefe and RETTE.

thein is exa-ftly thc'fame.

N 0 T E S.

-i. I grant what the author writes concern-
ing the opinion of the Chinefes, is vM plain
in their books, and is not in the -Icaft to,
bc doubted.; they fô * often reptatall things
are the lame, that it ýféemS fupeý-eooùs to
argue about ir. Zrigauciùs, io.
fol.- 52. fays, The féâ of thekoniés hold
the fame. opinion; but he -kaý'wilfully

miftaken in faying, that thîs déârine came
from the bonzes within thefé fivé hundred

years; forafmuéh as the laid propofition, is
found in ierminis, in the ancienteft books

of the learned feâ. To thefe points, read
T&MaS, 2 tom. in 1 P. q. 44. difP. 1 S.

1.
2. As for the ancient Europeans believ-

ing the fame, he proves it very well, and
it may bc confirm'd by the opinion of S.

Thomas, Y. p. contr. Gent. and cipecially
opufc. t5. c. 6. where he mentions Pytba-
goras and others, and on Heb. xi. leO. 2.

That the ertors of the Cbi,-ejres fprung
from the Cbaldeats, 1hall-be further made
out in another place. As to what fome,
men, ýguided only by their own fancies,
fay, that it ii ail falfe, denying whar they
pleaû: by the bulk, there is no notice to
bc taken of - it, for ir follows that what
they fb raNy utter muft bc fàlfe. Sodiir-
totle confutes them, 4 Metap. -le.q. 17.. S-
Thomas expounds ir; It is efually manifeft,

tbat be wbo Jàys ali Ibings are jaýé, owns at
the./ame lime that wbal befiays isfialfe. The
faint out of the philofopher replies to the
anfwerer that may bc made to this conclu-

fion ; there the reader may fée ir.

P R E L IJ D E VIII.

matGeneration and CorruPtion is, according to the SeéI the Learned

HERE werc two forts of ffiatter
I-Tof which the world was compos'd,

and both of thern incorruptible. Týefirft
ischeinfinitechaosi theirli. Thefecond
theoriginal'air, ortheirtaikie, within
which intrinfically is the being-and fub-
ftance of the firft matter, and conféquently
is in ail things and never quits them. Af-
ter the produâion of licaven and earth,
this air that is between heaven and cagh,
is the maieria proxima of ail corruptible,-
thincrs, as the cléments are among us,; oï,
it they are made by gencration, and tc, it

they recurn by corruption: fo thatthe air
is the beincr, - effence, aýd nature of ail
things, they being engendred of it by con-
denfation in fornecorporcal figure, andpro-

0 L. 1.

ceeding through leveral qualities, by vir-
tue of heaven, the-fun, moon, ftars, pia-
nets, elcments, càrth, andotherunivýrfàl
caufes, accordingtotheycar, monthday,
hour, and fign fuch thing wasproduced
in; whichcaufésare, asitwere, formg'and
beginnin of the intérior and exterior ope-

ration oFthejù»oitum.
2. Gencration therefore, according toGener,«-

this féâ, is the recciving of the, being and tion.
fubftance from.the air, or chaos aétuated

into ligures and qualities, whichere more or
lefs pure, pençtrati ineand obtufe, and are
to it in the nature of form, the heaven,
fun, &c. and the %a,,icular caufes which
apply and difpofé e matter concurring.
Corruption, or death, the de-&uâion of Carrup-

- f"A a a

PRELUDE 8. Chinefe le

rnuft of neceffity own, that ail things as to
their effence, are air and water,- but they

are diftinguifhable as to the accidents, as-
condenfenefs, rarity, heat and cold, &c.
juft as we fay 'of artificial'-thingsrnade of
wood, that as to the effence they are wood,
but are diftinguifhable by the artificial form.
And in this fenfe Parmanides and Miliio
affirm'd that ail things were one and the
fame, and accordingly Ariflotle quotes and

refutes them. Sec Fonfeca in i. Phyfic. from
whom this is taken.

3. The philofophers of our dînes, and
ever fince ýb-ijîoIIe, by reafon of the opi-
nion they had conceiv'd of the others, will
not be perfuaded thar men of fuch grear

judgment fhould fpeak in the fenfe ,frijlo-
tle oppofes, and therefore give thein fève-
ralinterprerations. SomefayArijîotleblamcs
therr, becaufe the wordsfound to that ef-
féâ, and not that he believes they really
heldthatopinion. Nay, theyaccufcArij-'
tale, as if lie cbarc,,'d them. with what they

did not mean; but they are ail decciv'd.
4. That thofe philofophers h'eld the faid

opinion, the author fuifidiently proves in
this place.

ý- The fourth is Prov'd, becaufe others
ancienter'-ihan thýy !Îcld the fame opinion,
as. the Indian Gymnofopbifts, and the Bonzes
of Cbina wh6 fprang from. them. Lao Zu

with his Taos Zui, holds the fame; and
above all the leààied Cbinejès, from. the

bigeft to the loweft, as well the anci-
ent as modern. Thefe thrèc feâs are an-

cienter than the afgrefaid philofophers;
and ail had their origin froni Zoroajres the

magicà.n, and prince of the Cbaldeans, who
fb ta-dght and fpread it abroad throughout

the world, making the chaos eternal, &c.
By. which it plainI7. appears that the faid

-ancients, and threc eàs of Cbina conceive,

ar-ned Séél.
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N.Av.A- the outward fiýtirc, and the qualities, hu-

ýET*TE. MOUrS, Vital Ipirits, &c. w1iich maintain'd
tw-t-.j the living creature; and being again dif-

folv'd into the fubftance of the air,. the
pure, light, and hot part aféending, and
the impure, heàvy and cold finking down.
Afcending anfwers to xin and boen, de-

fcendinè to, kuei and pe. Herc it is to, bc
obferved, that by the word xin arc mea-nt
the Ipirits the Chinefes think pure ; by the
naine boen, the fouls of men féparated from
the body,; by the name kuei the fpirits-
whi ch arc reckoned impure, and by pe hu-
man carcafýs.

IV 0 T' E. _

Other ancients maintain'd the fame doc-
trine here mention'd; it fhall bc lhewn in
another place. That it is a pofitive opinion
of the Icarned Cbinefes, appears by their
books. The Greeks call the materiapiimaý
hile, which is the fame as chaos and con-
fution. Sec S- T&mas OPufc- 3 1. The Chi-

nefes call it IL ' 1 have almady quoted S.
Tbom. in i p. fée him, where lie, treats d:

generalionc. -

HEY making the air the whole
'-TeiTence of the thing, fay, that alI

things arc one and the fâme fubftance, and
.arc diftinguilhed from one anothei by the
outward fhape, and the qualities of the ve-
ry air : this that diftinguilhes them, they call
ki cbo. As. to figure, they mean the fe-

veral fhapes of corporcal things. Asto
the qualities, they imagine thar this air
may bc qualify'd four féveral ways, which

arc chin, pien, tung, je. The firft, ftreight, -
conftant, pure; the fecond, crooked, in-
conftant, foul ; the third, fharp and pierc-
ing; the fourth, obtufe and thick. Ching
and tung arc good, they who reccive them
becorne men. Pien andfe arc bad, thofe that

Afen. reccive thern become beafts, plants, &c. .
3. The two good ones arc fubdivided -in-

to perfeâ. and imperféà, pure and fullied.
Thofe who receive the perfét-"t part of cbing,

and the pure of lung, arc wife and heroes,
who are naturally born fuch, and ad ac-
cording to reufon, ne*r doing any thing
contrary to it, in which they excel all other
men, and are therefore held in great honour
and vencration. They who at their birth
receive the imperfeâ part of cbing, and the
thick part of 1Uýg,, are ignorant men, ili

livers'. and of bad cufloms. They call
them IIIý in, who have nothing but the

fhape 0 men, and in other refpeâs are
Ilke beafts. There is a mean betwixt thefe
two forts of men whom they call bien jin,

that is, nnident and virtuous men.
4. Af 'ter the fame manner the two ill

parts of air are fubdivided. Thofe that
reccive the perfeft and pure part of thefe

become beafts, and even among them there
is --nother - fubdivifion ; thofe that receive
the imperfeâ,tàick par4 become plants,
herbs, &c.

5. By which it appears, that they were
fb far from having any knowledge of the
creation. out of mothin& ý by virtue of an.

infinite Jiower, that they did.not fb much
as underftand the truc genemtion of màtter
and fubftantial form, but only conceiv'd an
accident-al alteration and change of figure
and qualities, pre-.fùpýofing the common ho-

mqgenýous matter of ail things, which is the
very air, eternal, ingenerable and incorrup-
tible in its fubftance ; yet alterable by mo-

-tion and ftillnefs, heat and cold, rarity ànd
condenfation, &c. This air alone being
the effence of all things, as was faid 4bovc
oist of thofé phdofophers.

N.0 T E S.
re- Mi4oarine I have rcad in the M.

xefe-bookl.- where it is fb plain that it may
bc feen with half an eye. There are mate.
rial and fenfible fimilies enough to, ma-e it
fomewhat plainer. Of the pure flower-of

the meal is made the whiteft bread, then
follows houfliold bread, then brown bread,

next to that dogs bread, and laft of all
bran. Afrer this manner the Cbinejès talk
of their air, whercof there is a part
pure and refind, he that reccives it at his
generation, becomes a'hero and holy inan;

he who receives a more imperfeâ part is
wifý and virtuous ; he th-at has lefs is igno-

rant, the reft are beafts more or lefs perfed.
Swine, they fay, réccive the fouleft part

of this fort, -for they account them the
meaneft of beafts; then follow the plants

in like order, and fb other things.
2. That which Monardes brings in his

dialogue u . pon iron, fol. 129. May fme
our tum. He fays, after Plato, that the

heavenly and earthly virtue are the ori-
gin of metals. Trif»?ýgiftus fays, The carth
is their mother, and hcaven their father.
The Cbinefes 'fay the fâme in regard to the
produetion of things. Monardes afterAvi-
cene, and other modem authors, is of opi-
nion that fulphur and mercury are the ori-
gin of all metals, the firft as father, the

2 fecond
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.ieowing wbat bas been faid bffiore, how things are diyinguied frota one another.
. accordingtotbeChincfes. 1 1
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fecond às mother. Metais vary as thefe fpeak. of char un

xinciples arc more pure, or more coarfe. fian, and has b
chat gold, which is tge erfeâ«eft ôf me- tii error févera

É cals, rectives the pureft part of thofe prin- grant it may d
ciples. Silver, which is more imperfeâ, cient Europeaiis

cakes the virtue or influence of the fame thor mentions in
oriyin-aftera more imperfcét manner; then S. Thomas, qu

follow the reit. Thus it is the Cbineles

iverfal air which they af- NAVA-

cen explaind. 1 oppos'd-RETTE.
1 ways in my books, GO D U*-Y'*V

0 forne good. Other an-
affirm'd the farne the au-
the fourth paragraph. See
1 S. C. 1.

Pirit. 1. Llowing what has bccn faid, it plain-
Aly appears chat the Chinefes knew

nothing of any fpiritual fubffance, diftinét
from the material, fuch as GoD, angeL%

and the rational foul ; which is further con-
firm'd by their being ignorant of the crea-
ation out of nothing by an infinite power.
They only knew of an univerfal, immenfe,
and infinire fubilance, from whichProceed
cd their tai kie, or primogencous air, which
contains the fame univerfal fubftance, and
invefting itfelf by motion andfiiiineris, with

féveral, qualicies and accidents, becomes the
immediate matter of all chings.

2. This fubftance tliýy divide into two
parts, ju and vu. The firft is all the coi-

porcal fubftance with a material figure and
4ody, and is condenfé and folid; fo chat

being ftruck upon or touch'd, it refifts and
founds. The -fécond is a fubftance not fb
material, fuch as this air they imagine, nor

has it any body, fhape, or found, and
therefore cannot bc feen or felt, for which

reafon they call it nothing and emptinefs,
in Cbina vu'kung, biu, vu bing, vu Je, &c.
And -advancing ftill further in the conide-
ration of chis fubftance, as far as only con-

cerns its entiry., abftraâing frorh any qua-
lity or accident, they cail it tai vu, tai
kung, and other nàmes which lhew à to bc

moit pure, moft abfolute, fimple, and ra-
rify'd in the higheft degrec, as wc repre-
fent the fpiritual fubftance.

3. But let rio man imagine that this fub-
liance which the Ckinefes affign, can bc fpi-
ritual in the fenfe chat we cake Ipiritual
things. For in the firft place, it cannot

èxiJi of ilfélf but in chat p*rimogencous air,
from which it cari never bc léparated.

2. Becaufe ir fupports all the material ac-

cidents and qualities, and flierefore makes
the being of all chinas, or to fpeak more
propcrly, is the being and fubftance of them
all. 3. Becaufe they cali chofe chings which

fecm fpiritual both to ancients and modems,
ki, chat is air, or airy qualiries. And par-
ticularly Confucius being afk'd by one of his
diféiples what angels or fpirits were; he

anfwer'd, they were air. Sec the fixtecnth
chapter of cbungjung, which treaus of this

fubjeft, andfing li, traâ. 28.

NO TE S.

r. Other ancients held that opinion. S.
T&mas mentions it, opufc. 15. caP- 7-
2. Froin this doârine of the Icarned feft

1 infer, chat we cannot make ufe of
the word vu, to exprefs the mere nothing
and creation of the world, becaufe the faid
word docs not exclude the materia prima ;

and if 1 fay Gon created heaven and carth
out of vie, 1 fliall fay he created them, not
out of mere nothing, but out of chat mat-
ter. Nor can " ufe the word *eu, to ex-
prefs the nature of Gol3,- angeïs, and our
fou], becaufé it fignifics a corporeal fub-
ftance. This point requires much atteri-
tion.

3. The Cbineje books thernfelves own,'
chat li, the univerfal fubftance, cannot exift
of itfél£ F. Maitbew Riccius, .7ulizudieni,
and others, aiert the lame. Hence they
infer it is a very imperfe&accident or fub-
flance ; but the Chinefes own it Is no aâu-
alicy or intelligence. Neverthelefs Clement
Chu Fi Cbi a Chriflian, contended with me

that li was, our GO D ; if he is ro, bc favd
by him, bad will bc hîs lot. This is the

benefit of following the Cbixefe texts.

Iý 0' by what has been already faid,1-Tit is cafy to, conceive what fort of
Ipirits thofe are, which the 'r'eckon afiter
their manner as gods ; neverlelefs becaufe
this is the principal point as to thefe con-

troverfies, 'tis fit to, handle it a little more
at largeý, laying down what it is the learn-

cd fe& fays of thefe Ipirits which relate to
Our purpore.

. -2. It

PRELUDEX.
nat tbe Chinefes know no fpirituai Sùeance dtyinél from tbe materi4 but oný

one more or /ý0 material.

P R E L U D E M..
Of tbe Spirits or Gods tbe Chinefes adore, according to the Séél the. Learmd.
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Air

.îrp 1

NAVA- 2. It is to bc obferv'd, that according to
RE TT E. this feâ, all thercis or can bc in this world

procceds from fi, which comprchends tai
kie, i. e. the materia prima, or univerfal
fubftance of all things ; and the primoge-

,neous airý which is the materia proxima of
all; and that from li, quaienus li, flow the

five virtues, whîch arc pictý,jufticc, reli-
gion orworfhip, prudence, and credit or
'Faith, with all their habits, and ocher fpi-

ritual matters. From the fâme li, quali-
fied by the primogencous air, flow the five

clements we mention'd, with all other cor-
porcal qualities and figures. So that with
the Cbine.fei, as well the moral as phyficàl
part procceds from the lame fource, that
is their fi, which is the being of all things,
as has been faid. Whence came thýt fen-
tence of Confucius, that all his doârine was
reducible to one point, viz. li, the moft
univerfal reafon and fubftance.. 3. Thirdly obferve, that as li docs not
produce the things of this world but by
means of kie, which is its conjunâ inftru-
ment, fo neither docs it govern them but
by the fame means; whence it is that the
operations as well relating to, the produc-
tion as to the Zovernrnent of things, arc

commonly attributed to kit, as- the inftru-
mental and formal caufe to Ii. As for in-

ftance, we fay, the underftanding con-
ccives, and the will loves,.- whercas it is the
foul that conceives and loves by means of

thofe lier facultics.
4. Obferve further, that according to
this féâ, when the ycars of the world's

continuance are at un end, this univerfe
will expire, with all that is in ir, and all

return to its firft principle from whence -it
'flowed; -fo that nothing will remain but
only ihe pure li, accompanied by its help-

ma.te kie. Then the fâme li ffiall produce
another univerfe afrer the fame manner,

whicliendin,-,- another will fucceed, and fo
another wichout end.
5-. Obferve yet further, that the firft

ground of afligning fpirits in Cbina, as well
as in other hcýýthen countries, was for two

reafons. Firft, Èecaufe they faw chat hea-
ven and carth, with the other univérfal

caufes, performed their operations very fure
and orderly, and thence they conjcâurld
there was forne invilible author or princi-
ple that -Overn'd within them, which they
cal] cheu', - that is,. lord; cheu zdi, that is,
prefident ; xin cuei, chat is, the fpirit go-
ieg out and returning; ti kiun, that is, kiýZ

.or emperor. The lècond caufe was, the
,great bencfits they perceivd men reccivd

b y means of thofe fpirits, and therefore they
thought rhemfelves oblig-d to honour and
worihip them with feveral facrifices, as is
faid in the book li ki, lib. VIII. pag. 47-

which is the name of their book of ritc3 and
cerernonies.

6. It is yet further to bc obfeWd, that
the Chinefes, even fýom the origin Of their
empire, which properly had its beo,intiiniý
in the emperors Yao and Xun, adord thor:
fpirits, as appears dy their do&rine cali'd
xa king, lib. I. pàg. i i. where four forts
of facrifices are fet down, which us'd to bc

offér'd to four kinds of fpirits. The firft
call'd lui, was offer'd to heaven, and to its

fpirir, which is Xang 7î. The fecond xng Ti.
term'd in, was to the Ipirit of the fix

principal things, that is, of the four fcafons
of the ycar, of heat, cold, fun, moon,

ftars, rain, and drought. The third they
flile vuan%, to, the fpirits ofmountains and ri-
vers of note. The fourth pien, was Offer'd

to all the multitude of other fpirits, belong.
ing to, all the finall parts of the univerfeand

to the men of note in the commonw=lth.
7. All the fpirics the Cbinees adore, are

the fame identical fubftance with the chings
in which they are. *This is made out;
z. By the common axiom, all things are
the lame. 2. Becatife Cbung Zu a clafrick
author, fpeakingofxang.ti, thefpiritof
heaven, pofitivelyfays, itistheveryfame
thingashcaven; thenafortiori, oratleaft

aý fimile, the fame muft bc faid of the fpi-
rits of other things. 3. Confucius in cbung
jung, pag. i i. fays of aU fpirits, that they
confticute the beincy and fubftance of all
things, and cannot bc féparated from them,
but the muft bc deftroy'd.

8. 17.any man objeâ., that thefe fpiriu
are often taken for the, operative virtue and
aâuality of things: 1 anfwer, r. That it
is crue, yet that dors not imply but they
are alfo taken for thar fubftance, adorn'd

with ý that operative virtue ; but this rather
is the moil ufual fenfe, infornuch, that as 1
faid, according to Confucius, they make
the very being of-thingS. 2. That takinc,
the Ipirits for the pure virtue and aâuaEto
of things, the notion of them becomes the
meaner, ai of a qualicy or accident which

cal7notfubfljî Of 4r__ýF -
9. A fec.ond conclulion. All fpirits had

a beginàbg, becaufe they all procceded
frorn tai kie, and the moft univerfal fub-

ftance of all things, and fo thcý are pofte-
rior and inférior to, it.. Hence it is that

the doélor Y. Puen Yu faid, that xang ti
was the fon and creature of tai kie, and
that the fame muft bc faid of our 2 îen Cheu,-
thât is, of our GOD, if he was the fame as

xanZ ti. It evidently appears then, .dur
what the Cbinejès conceive under this narne

xang ti, cannot bc our GOD.
io. Third conclufion. All Ipirits will

end when this world ends, and return to
their firft principle. This.,is provd by the

doârine ofthe third obfer'vation, and con-
firm'd by whar dodor Cbey Keng.7u one

of the court of exchequer fays, that as well
lien

]Io 0 y, VI
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ail orlier fpiritý,*'- ýchings they arc in, w4y do they affign the N.AvA---

ng remaining but name of rits apart from the chinas ? The P ETTE.
bitance ; whence anfwer is ; That this nime is given to de-
a- to, thé Cbine affinc, forafmuch, isc fé note Îhe formalicy of ' t'g greater nor ber- the faid'-à&ion procceds from an occult

principle, which afrer forne manner rulrs
Ail the fpirits or wichin the things in the nature of a fp*rit.

Ily perfeà as to And fometimesitdenote.i theveryfubftance
e--reater or lefs- of the thincs, in as rnuch as it is fincuLir-
and things they pure, rare, and very near incorporeil, which

ov'd by the fimile is the reafon the operations are wonderfui
ral veffels of gold, and infcrutable.

warer is the fâme, 15. Zlie?. 2. If thefe fpirirs, as to tlicir
the veffels. The effence, are the very univerfal li, liov cin
hich are the very it bc faid they procecded from ir? 'An-
placed-in feveral fwer; They werc produced like all other

mountains, &c. things whicliprocced from the fiij li, which.
Ail thefé fpirits is fupcradding fome accidental fiorrri Or for-

e, underftandin,,, mality, whereby they become for'mally an-
è theyall procced--orher--diffirr&--thinr- from the very univer-
bftance li, which fal li; and this is;'fufficicnt to juflify the
of this fed wants faying they are produced from it. The

prelude 5. Numb. fâme argument holds as to what is faid,
cirxzrking, lib.I. chat the fpirits fhall have an end, or bc de-
he hcaven, whicli ftroy'd, and the aaive vertue of li fhall
rld, neichcr fecs, ceafe at the -end of the wolld ; and then only

nor hates, &c. the fubftance of li fhall remain, bein-
icher there is no ftripped of ail the qualitics and formalitiecs
e bc it is the felf- it was poffeft of before.
nd conféquently 1 6. 2ueft. 3. If li of itfelf has not aâu,
derftands. ality, as has been mention'd berbre; how

v'd, becaufe hea- comes itto be faid, chat it -is the fâmething
the philofophyl, with the fpirit ' whofe nature is-to--be-adive.

e void of reafon, Anfwer; The' fubftance of li, which con-
Ltion, but do ail fider'd in itfelf had no aâuality, b,-ýins.ro

propenrionjuft have it after producing its ki, chat Is, its
ends downwards. primogencous- air, which is irs con . unâ
on th * is fubj-a, inftrument. Thu3 the operation-s of thc;.

hcaven. Now fpirits radically belon'y to li, inftrunientally
neitherunder-'--*to kip and formally to, the fpiri

conféquently the felves.en. And in re- 17- 2ue no fpirit infl. 4c If therc bc
â:co the gpera- chinas diitinâ from their fubftance, wlien

igg to fpirits, it facrifices are offer'd to, licaven, earth, &c.
ri they fay fuch Who are thefe facrifices direâcci to? An-
choice, or a ra- fwer; The Cbinefes generally follow, the

concluded, chat cuftoms they receiv'd-'from their anceflors,
rth, and other without examining who it is they offer fa-,

iderflanding, or crifice to, wheiher to the things they fee, or
r confirm'd by co their opérative vertue, or to fome fpiýir

lie Cliinefes, chat chat may perhaps bc in them, infomuch chat
rewarded natu- Confucius fet it down as a gederal rule to
fo he chat does them, chat they fhould not enqq're into what
is warm'd chat cannot bc féen. AnfiW. 2. The mott learn-

ows cold who is cd and beft read men in thei r feâ, acknow-plies, char the ledge no more in thofe thing -fà-
,s they offer

t govc:rn'd by a crifice to, but the fubftance of fi and its ki,
by chance, or as pl-iinly appears by the doârine of i7on-
natural*caufes. -Aicius, in the fixteenth cliapter of chung

jrerg, where afrer lhewing chat fpirits are
is point; jôme compofing parts of the 'ibeing of things,

d aiijx'er'd. and chat therefôre they cannot bc feparated
this.; if the fpi- from cherri withour their dt4ru&ion ; he

bftance with the prefently adds concerning the faid fpirits,
B b b chat

PýELU D,.E 11.

chu, as xang ti, ;nd
muft have an end, nothi

li,,che moft univerfal fu
lie inférd; chat accordi
doârine, therc was nochir

te.r than the faid ii.
7 11. Fourthconcluron.
ýods of this.feâ are equa
their being, and are on
wirh regard to the places

preide over. This is pr
.,,!uf water, which is in feve
filver, copper, &c. The
the différence is only in

.fame they fay of fpirirs, w
fâme li, or tai kie, but

veffels, as heaven, earch,
12. Fifth conclufion.

are void of life, knowledcy
or liberty. lýïjî-i- -Becauj

from chat moft univerfal fi.
according to the principle's
ail thefe things, as was faid

ý_ Secondly , Becaufe in th

P- 35- they poricively fay, t
is the chicf thing in the wo

hears, undcrftandsý loves,
Whence it follows, chat e

fpirit in heaven, or if cher
fame fubftance with it, a
neicher fées, hears, nor un

1"3. Tbird1ý, This is pro
Ven and cartK, as is faid in

lib. XXVI. P. 16, 1-7. ar
chat is, of will and de] iber
things by a certain natural

as fire bums, and a ftone c
Fourthly, In difputing up
the carrh is parallel'd with
the èàýh, '_(s moft certain
ffands, nor has life ; anà
fame muft bc faid of heav
frird this is faid with refpe
rions which properly belo

pl.,inly appears, chat whe
-npcrationsare not donc by
tional will, it muft alro bc
the fpirirs of heiven, ca
things, are void of life, u
liberty.' Which is furthe
the gencral perfuafion of c
hc Who does well fhall bc
rally'-and of'neceffity ; anc
ill lhill bc punifhed: as he
draws near the firc, and gr,
among the fhow. This iiT

2ffiairs of this world are no
-fupreme providence, but

according to the courfe of

F*or ilie bafer cléaring of 1)
quegions are here jut a

14. The firft quellion is
ri Cs are one and the fâme fu

VOL.



'mir! An Account Of .,lhe B'o o
AVý-ý chat they caufe themfelves to bc honour'd

Ïý E T T E. and ref eded by men. inducing * thern to NO 7' E S.
comp2c thcm.felves interiorly and extéri-

Orly, and to offer therri facrifices. This i. frorn what has been and ffiall bc fai'dpoint dèlèrves particular obfervation, as it follows, chat the feâ of the-learned has a
the principal foundation of the learned religious worfhip; .which 'is agreed to bythe fathers-Gouvea in his hiftory, Semedo in- Ùefl 

his "ne 
-Z.

S. Granting chat many think Cbî fe-empir,:,, Pag- 73, and i i e. andthere arc. fuch fpirits, -and chat they arc a other authors. ^ It is alfo aplain inférence
living and underftandirýg being, and chat chat, the learned arc idolaters. What mat-
this was'«believ'd before the coming of the ter tho' this man or the other of their own
fea of the idols, even from tÈý cime of the head deny it ? S. Augiljlin, lib. XIX; cýnt.kings Yao and Xun, and fo mention is made laufl. Manicb. cap. i. Lys thus ; Men can-
of th em in the ancient doârines, as if they not be united under any name of religion, -whe-
liv'd and took care of human affairs. Iber true or Jàýré, unlefs they are knit loge-

this, what fay the Icarned Chinefes ther in fellow ip b Joine certain féals orfa.
to it? Anfwer. All the learned Cbinefes-of craments. Since all nations in le world,î note, both ancient and modern, do unani- tho' barbarous, have had their forts of re-

moufly deny there are any living fpirits, ligion ; why or wherefore will they deny
and of a différentfubftance from the places this to the Cbinefe nation, which they ex-
and things in,,;-which they are, becaufe it tol above others, and even above the clouds?

would imply'a* contradiâlon in the very or what matter is it tho' they adord not
pri ciples of their philofophy, according to images, as if the idolatry witho-ut images
Which à1libings are lhejame, as has been faid. were not the firft and antienteft.? S. Paul,

As to the multitude, and the ways of fpeak- Rom. i. Tbey worlhipped andferv'd lbe-crea-
ing and expreffing themfelves we find'in lure ralber iban the creator. S. Thomas,authors, it is to bc obferv'd, chat there arc' le&- 7. For lbey worj7ip"d the beavenly bodies,two forts of fpirits affi-n'd, one chat is. and air, and water, and the like, accordïng
call'd of generations and corrup;es*, thcS Io tbat of Wifd. xiii. Eilberfire or air, &è.
Other of facrifices. The firft arc Èhyfical dnd berein be blâmés the folly of the Geq-
fpirits, by which they fay are fignify'd the files, wbo Ibo' Ïbey never believ'd ibere was-

natural things of the generations and cor- any déity in images, as Hermes. bis fo4(owers
ruptions there . are in the world ; and believ'd; nor did imagine thefabulous Xories

are forrietimes taken for the fubftance Of the f the gods Io be true ; yet theythe things.,opërating, other times for t e gave -divine wor8ip Io Jome Creaiurà. Secqualities and formalicy ofading. TheotheýS 2. 2. q. 12 2. art' 2. ad. 2. and Cajetan, inare the civil fpirits which were brought in words, Xnd tbey worAip'd_S ýtto the commonnwealth, to reftrain the mul- and ferv'd. More fhall bc faid to, this pointtitude and keep thern in awe, by believing o' the Chine es werein another'place. 
Th'there arc féveral fpirits in heaven, the t only of obferving days, hours, &c.ycarch, mountains, &c. which can doharm which_ S. Paul, Galat. iv. forbids,

toý men, as the ancients faid of Yupiter,. enough to our purpofé. S. Tbomas, Ica. 3.ïWars, &c. Yu obferve fortunate and unfortunate dayfilig. In fhort, it is requifite all our miffi- -montbs, limes, and years ; that is, the con-oncrs be acquain ted with fb effential a point j1ellwions and courfe of tbe beavenly bodies,of thefe controverfles, which is, chat in chefe all which tbings ;ake ;beïr originalfrom îdo- cfeets there is a fecret doârine for the wife latry, &c. Therefore lhey tbat obrerve ýYcbý- Mm
which they account truc, and a plàin doc- differences pf limes, worfiip the beavenly bo-trine for the ignorant which they look upon dies, and order their affions according to theas -falfe. For which reafon there is no lay- judgment of. the flars, whicb bave no dire2ling any firefs on the texts of their doârines, imprejoi; on the will of maii; &c. and inin which they defignedly exprefs themfelves, ibeje to obferve the coure of tbejîars, belongs t.fo as the multitude may imagine there are to idolatry. Càn any man in the world cý- u1 iving fpirits and 6ods, and accordingly may cufe the Cbinefes from this idolatry? circverence and féar them. That doârine is evidently plain in zc2o. But it is requifice to hold faft to the the twenty eighth treatife of the great Chi- 2principles of their philofophy, underftand- neje philofophy. The fame error is imput- feing-every thing as the mafters of the feâs cd to Origen. Something wàs faid to ic a-do, thar is, according to the fenfe and di., bove, and more fhall be added in the fecond direâion of the claffick expofitors. And to, tome. 0)fliew this is the truc Cbinefe doârine, 1 will 6. Thence we gather it is "roundlefs to S(mention fome famous authors, who handle fay, chat thofe arc no facrificcsiwhich arc althis article'ex profeffo, and conclude, there oSer'd to Confucius and the dead, becaufeare no other 1ýirits befides ilaturai tiags they do it in acknowledoment for benefits n_theairéfvés. 

2 recciv'd;
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ýfiej7-, le& 3. For Ibejews Per b NAVA-

dýÏJp1eS Of CH R 1 S T for 'preaching tbe cres, R E T T E -

i Cor. i. And ibis becauje by preaching of
CHRIST tbe rites of the law were abolijb'd.
For if ibe apoflles bad, togelber witb the cros
Of CHRIST, preacb'd tbat tbe ceremonies of
Ibe law were so be obferv'd, they bad never
perfecuied them, &c. Tber,ýfcre, ibeï tbey

ht not be diflurb'd about the failb 'of
Ci, RIST, 'and miebt,?ýve-îjipeace tbeyfor-
ced tbem to bicircumcije iec e tbey

may faey fay (S. Tbomas gocs on) ibat it
was not for tbis reafon Ibey iiitroduced cir-
cumcýîon,. but enly ibrougb zeal of- the law

therefore, excludiiig this, beproves wbat be
fqid,- and adds, but neither tbey themfielves

%ýba are ýcircumcifedkeep the law, &c. For it
is manýeft, 1bat if thrY zeal of the law ibey
Aould induce jome to obferve ibe law, Ibey

would aýô bave command ed ýbe law to beful-
fiN in otker refpeb7s, viz. in morals, wbicb
are more excellent in ibe law, and in other

obfervance.s. But tberefort it is ibey wili 17a-e
you circumcisd, Mat they may glory among
tbe .7ms in your carnal tircamcifionfor mak-
ing fo many profelytes. Sec Mat. xxiii. y
There might bc zeal, but ir, ought to have

appear'd in obliging them to confefs and
receive once a year, to, he&r mafs in char

-cime, to abftain frorn flofh, ar leaff upon
Good Fiday, and'fome othcr things; and
nor perfuade us what they do is thro' zeal
,of gaining fouls. GOD grant it be'not (la
forne 1 fay) nat Ibey may glory in their
making fo many prolelytes. The faint,' le47. 3.
r. 5. obfý-rves chat CHRIST fuffer'd,' and
S. Paul was perfecuted for not allowing

the'ceremo'ies of -the law. Ir ha«d not been
fb, if they had fuffer'd thern to, bc obferv'd

rogether with the evangelicaljaw, but the
.7ews would rather have been plcas'd ar îr.
So the learned fea of China is plcas'd chat
the obfervation of our holy law bc brought

to condeféend to facrificiner to the deadl,
Cwý'ucius, an ' d'other things, which they

obferve accordinc, to their traditions. 1 ad-
here to the good. F . Longobardo, and thofe
of h is mind, who bad no refpet7 to jîeA and
blood, nor to other motives, but only to

truth. - - 1

i i. This number agr= with what Sua-
rez fays, lib. II.' 'de fuperflit. c. 4. n. i it.
Whence it is likely tbey believ'd tbat every
God bad a fupreme power and virlue in fûme
employment, prejîdency, or e_5cacy concerning

jome tbings, tbo' fome were called greaterý
cibers leer, =ordîng Io tbe dignity,"of ibe

,gs over wbicb tbey prefided.
12. It is 'the doârine of S. T&mas,- chat

every occult principle is, call'd a. fpirir-- So
fay the Cbinefes, and add, chat if the plants
had not a fpirit they could not grow, and
bc produâive. Then the fpirit they have
à the operative virtue, which is the fame
I mentiodd ouç of F. Gouvea. PRE-

se cciv'd ; for thcy fâcrifice to heaven, the
carch, &c. on the fame account. And this

is affign'd as the reafon in the books con-
cerning thofe, facrifices. Sec F. Semedo,C)

P. 125-
7. According to char doârine, the Chi.
nefes were idolaters from the beginning.

Reid the fàmc,ý.F. Semedo, p. 119ý 125.
and in other places of his empire of China.
The fathers Brancato and Fabre may read
this, and they will underftand, chat lui is to
facrifice to hcaven, not chai; and chat the

Cbinejes have facrificed to famous men ma-
ny ages ago.

S. Thar doârine is fo plain in the Chi-
nere books, chat 1 chink it needlefs to add
any more concerning ir. In my ýelations
I mention'd what F. Gouvea writ to the
purpofe ; it is in the foregoing book.

.9. For the love of CHRIST fec what a
god has been preach'd in Chifta, and there
arc fome will ftill preach- him: hov. is it.
poffible the leqrned féâ fhould bc convert-
cd ? how can they char arc converted bc
faved throu,,,h faith in f4ch a god? how
can our holy faith chufe be bc checkd inChina and Ya ien Cbeu, whom,pan ? and

we have all preach'd up as our GOD, iS in
efféâ the ràme as chat Kijg above, or -of

the upper rcc,,idn ; what.can we fay? in
ýhort, it was not for nothing the learned

Cbii4eres daily faid to us, In fine, beaven is
the LW-d ; for thofe words, -according to

thýire, bear chat found or fenfe. ý('&en
in vani Éave we labour'd and run ; 1 icyht was

for£-tkon, and we were left in the dark.
This I 'fay, becaufe fo effendal a point
ouoht to have been fent to Rome. Thar

god was preached to comply with the opi-
nion of forne Icarned Cbinere Chriftians, in

'order to gain the good will of the profef-
fors of je Icarried féâ. T bonzo quoted
abov , 'very wdl oGfér%ýà - and fer our,

they would their good wills, but it
oucrht to have been by enlightning their un-

dcrfïandings. Ori en, bOm. 3. in cap. xiii.
jdr. fays chus, - GOD d&ver us rom jucb

maflers, who wberefoever ibey are, rend and
divide Me cburcb, fpeaking according to ibe
rclination of the bearers. He gives the rea-

fon, Becaufe ibere are more icvers of pléajure,
tban of Go D. What is it to preach him
up for god who is not fb? do they call
this pýudcnce and wifdom ? fflo unio you
who are wife in your own eyes ! fays fa. V.

2 r . And Corn. à Lapide, fflo govern your
felves by your own human and politick advice,

;7oý1 by ibe law and iý;i11 of GoD, not by tbe
diý,,ine prudence and counfel ; wbo, rely more

on your mez jiudrment, iban tbe propbels, &c.
Some fay, thaiýwe Friers fýoil and diflurb,

all through our ignorance and indifcreriýn.
S. 91bomas upon S. Paul, Gal. vi. Xs

wany as dejrire la ma , ke a -fat « >ew in tbe

Chinefe leFFELUDE 11.
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PRELUDE XII.
Offéveral Authoritiés ef clajick Autbors, who treat e tbe Chin'efe Spirits and Gods.

pag. i i - char lie is above on the right and
left hand, chat is, cvery where, as air

isý in all places, fince thcre is no vacuum in
nature.

6. Thefame author upon Cbu.g 7ung,pag. i i. fays, chat fpirits arc the power or
aétuality of the hot or cold air, which
they call in jang, and arc the caufé of the
generations and corruptions chat happen in
the world.

7- Cbu Zu, lib. XXVIII. of the philofo-
phy, Vag. 2. afks the queftion, Are the
fpirits air? He anfwers, They fecm to bc
the lifé, vigour, -and anuality that is in the
air.

S. Page 3. ilie fame author fays, that
rain, wind, dew, hail, fun, moon, day

and nigh-t, are -all tokens ànd effeâs of fpi-
rits ; and chat there ire clïar, univerfal
andgoodfpirits. Asforthofethatarefaid

to found upon bridr,es, and beat in the
breaft (fuch as arc in people poffeft) chefe

arc: they chat are call'd crooked, falfe and
dark, fpirits, which fornetimes arc, fome-

times are not, go and come, difperfe and
gather. There are alfo forne fpirits of

whorn it is faid, chat if you afk them, they
anfwer; and if you intreat thern, they
grant. Thefe are alfb call'd fpirits, and

arc the very li, chat is, the univerfal fub.
ftance and beingof all things, as they are
all this fame ancc ; and all the diffe-

rence betwixt thern is, chat one is grofs,
the other rare, one great, the other fmall.

9.14he fâme author, pag- 38. proves
thqç arc fpirits, chus : if there were no fpi-

riÏj' the ancients would not afk any thing
ofethern ; Inow we fée they abftain'd féven

çfýys from the ufe of inatrimony, and faft-
edthreedays, inordertornaketheirprayers
to the chings chat arc feen, or are not feen -
then of neceffity we muft fuppofe there arc

fuch things. - Now the emperor facrifices
to heaven and earth, cherefore ir is certain
there is licaven and earth. Princes and

dukes offer facrifice ro the farnous moun-
tains and rivers. Gentlemen offer the five
facrifices, therefore it is certain, chat there
is the great gate of two leaves, there is the

way, there is the little gate«'of one lcaf ;
there is a hcarth and inw'ard court. Whei

any thing is féen now chat i ' s wonderful in
thr rempies of our forefathers, it is nothing
but the air of 'the mouritains and waters
chat is gatherd there. After much time

paft, if thofe temples were deftroy'd and
caftdown by men, then thofe wonders would
ceafe. The caufe of it may bc, chat the

air of thofé places is fpmr- -Hence it is
plainly

188

NAVA- -I- Hing Zu upon Chung yitng, p. i i.
R E" C explainîngy the nature and being of

fays, theyaretheopemtionsofhea-
ven, and carth, and certain footfleps of the
natural generations and corruptions. Where
it is to bc obferv'd, chat under the name
of operations, lie compreliends the opcra-
tive power or vertue, and under the name
of tokens or foofteps, ýe alfo means the bc-
ing and effence of natural things.

2. The fame author, lik. XX VIII. of the
great philofophy, P. 97- faYs, chat the

Jýirits, Ye King fpeaks of, arc the gencra-
tions a-id corruptions; chat is, are the

caufcs of. generations and corruptions, which
is the proper I"ubjeâ of chat book.

,. Here thisauthorafks, what the clouds
and rain are, which procced from the wa-
tcrs? He anfivers, they arc effeds of the
fmokcs and vapourà of the air; and giving
this forgranted, lie further itifers, chat when
men facrifice to. the fpirit of rain, they only
facrifice to the air, which is the truc caufe
of it; and lie further proves, chat ir is ig-
norance to go to afl,- rain at the temples of
the flatues of wood or clay, which have
no rain, and to leave'the mouritains and

water, which ar'e the proper, place for it.
By which ir plainly appcars,. chat this au-

thoracknowledgesnoocherfpirits, butthe
air, of whichthefubftance of themoun-
tains and waters is compos'd. - " -

4- The fame author, lib. XXIX. p.
fpeaking of the différence betwixt heaven,,

and the king above, or of the upper re-
-ion, 

C>
g fays: Taken as to its fhape, and ce-

leffial body, it is cali'd hcaven; in refpea
to its goverriment it is call'd a governor-
in re é ard to its -reat fubtility, it is call'd
imperceptible: nn regard to its operations
it's call'd a 1- irit: in refpeâ to its nature
and property, it is call'd ftrong; and all

tli*.i,-,ýý in reality are the fame, and
art only diftinguifli'd by name and forma-
liry. This place ougglit to bc raken parti-

cular notice of, becaufe fince ir fays chat
the king above, or of the upper region,
whicli is the fpirit of heaven, is the very
fame th' . wich henven, the fame muft of

confequtnce bc faid of the fpirits of the
motintains, waters, &c.

5. Chang Zu in the twcnty eicrhth book
of philofophy, pag. 3 S. fays, the fpirits are
nothinjg but folidicy and fulnefs ; chat is,
the univerfal fubftance of the aforemention-
ed li, and its primoellneous air, which is

immenfe and infinire, and conféquently fills
all things. Therefore the expoficor Liu

Kien Cbu»Z applies to it chat of Cbung,7un ,g,
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fices ; but as Ïor dead-inen, their air is now NAVA-
difPers'd, can it then bc made to corne to R E Tr E.

ireccive the facrifice ? He anfwers, that ýweý1\j
there is only one and the fâme air, which
from the beginning was imparted to grand-

fachois, fathers, and thro' thern to fons and
grandfons. All this is taken from the -- fore-
faid author, by Which ir manifeffly appears,
chat according to the feâ of the learned,
all fpirits, as well of men, as of hcaven,

carth, &c. are nothing but air, an homo-
geneous body, and coninfon beirigs of all

chings, and conféquently chat they know of
no ipiritual fubftance diftinEt from, the cor-

poreal, exifting of'itfelf, living and under- -
ilanding.

13- Cbin Pe Ki, lib. XXVIII. of the phi-
lofophy, p. 4o. fays, chat when the anci-
ents facrificed to heaven, earch, &c. they
always placed a flatue; the reafon was, bc- ldji;.

caufe hcaven, carth, &c. are only the bc-
ing of the hot and cold air, which they call
in jang; and by ufing this ft-itue, they in-
tended chat the hot or cold air fhould ga-
cher in chat ftatue, chat fb their- facrifice

might not bc offèr'd in vain. When they
lhed the wine, burrit pcrfumes, flew vic-
tims, and offèr'd pieces of filk, all was ta
exprefs the truc refped of their hcart. This

being done, immediately the air of heaven
and earth met to fulfil the defires of choie
chat facrificed.

14- Cbu Kung Zien upon chung juýg,
pag. 48. fays, the fpirits the learned feét
1ýeaks of, are of two forts; the firft is char
of natural generations and corruptions. We
have already fpoke of it.

IV 0 T E S.

ir. All the author mentions in this place,
I have often heard and feen, 1 wifh àthers
had donc fo too. It is a thing well known
char the Chinefe facrifices are offerd to, the
air; ]et him chat denies it make out what
he fa and al th author.

2. Yâad h d hofe only chat are of-
fer'd-»to the dead, and to Confutiiwý., facri-

fices, we might have donc the fame, with-
out deferving co, bc refleâed on; ànd nia-
ny others of the fame ' fociety, having donc
the lame, who can juffly blame or complain
of the two religious orders ? The fâme
holds as to theïr temples.

3. Whofoever jultifies the facrifices we
have 1poken of, and what is con tain'd in the
third paragraph anfwering to this, will alfo
juftify thofe which are offèr'd co the dead ;

cither they are all good, or all bad. Let
it be well confiderd whether this may pafs
as a political ceremony; we fay it cannot,
and very grave miffioners of the fociery art
of the fame opinion. Others fay it may,
and pradife it; let ibem look to il.

C c c P R E-

liainty to bc infèr'd, chat fpirits are no-thing but the aftuality of the air, and to
it are direded the facrifices which are made

to heaven, earth, motintains, rivers, bridg-
es, the hcarth, and the temples of the
dead. '

io. The fame author puts the queffion
further: when facrifice is offer'd to heaven,
earth, motintains, and waters, and viâims
are flain, picces of filk burnt, and wine
Poured forth ; is this donc to fhew the af-
feâion of the heart, or becaufe thýre is re-

ally any fuch air, which comes to receive
choie offerings? He anfwers, If we fhould
fay, , there is nothÎng comes to receive what
is offeed, to whorn then do we facrifice?
and what thîng is it chat is above, which
rnoves to refPeâ, and makes men offer fa-
crifice to, and fear *it ? neverthclefs if we
lhould fay chérie is forne chariot of clouds
in which chat thing comes down, it will bc
a great falfhood and lie.

ir i. Pqg. 3 9. fpcakingý of ec n'ame of
the',fpirit *of heaven, which is the fame with

the king of the upper région, he fays it is
calýd xin, becaufe the air of heaven al-

wafs fpreads.. By which it plainly appears
there is no living or intelligent fpirit in-

heaven, but only the Jrmbftajýeof the air
wich its aâuality and lnà-enré ,

12. He further afks in the fame -place:
When fons facrifice to their parents and

grandfathers, is ir certain they look for
them, as the very air of themfelves? (chat

is, do they confider thern as one and the
farne thing with the air within themfelves ?)

When they ficrifice co the fpirits of other
perfons or things, how is this donc? do

they come to receive the facrifices, or no?
He anfwers, chat children are undoubtedly
the fâme immutable fubftance with their
fàthers and grandfathers. When they fa-

crifice to other perfons or things, they are
oblig'd on forne juft account to do ir.

Wherefore Confucius fays, facrifice to, your
.,parents as if they were prýfent. When the
emperor facrifices to hcaven, licaven is a

-týýg he ought co faèrifice to, and its very
air refembles the emperor. Then how can

it forbear coming and accepting of thé
facr'ifice? When the dukes and prinzes fa-
crifice tý the houfhold-o-ods" ând to ihe
gods of the five nourifhoments, they offer
equal facrifice to thern, becaufe of-the re-
femblance of the fame air chat is common

to, them ; then how can they but come to
accept the facrifices? At prefent they fa-

crifice to Coxfýciùs, but this is only donc in
the fchools of the univerficies, chat they

may conSit the likenefs of his air. If any
lhall fay, char heaven, earch, mountains,

&c. are things permanent, and cherefore
when facrifices are offèr'd to them, it may
bc chat cheïr fpirits may come to the facri-
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are reduced to one, - tbà is, their ]Li, or
Kir-

tinguiffiable in forne certain formal"ty pro.
per to every china. for li denotes the en-
tity in particular, without any orher cir-

cumftanS ; and lai kie denotes arne
eiîtity, in as inuch as it is the ground and
root of aU chinas, being in the midft of

them, as the north pole is in the midft of
heaven, and the king in the midft of his
kingdom. -

(2.) In the twenty fixth book of the
phdofophy, pag. 28. lai kie is faid to bc

the caufé why the heaven moves, and the
carth always flands flill, and men and cauf-

es perform their operations without ceaf-
ing ; and ffiewing the reafon of ir, fays,
chat theji, or lai kfe is within* the faid
things, as governor and direâor of chern,
which is the very office afrign'd ro, fpirits.

,g Za expreffles it in the definition of*.the king aboveý or of the upper region,
faying, he is fo call'd becaufe he governs.

6. (3-) In the firft book of the faid phi-
lofophy, Pdg- 31- it is Lhewn how the li

predominatesover the things of the world,
and therefore there is no dcfèâ in them, fn
char when the hear gots away the cold

comes ; when the filn draws'off, the moon
comes up: in 1pring things 1prout, in fum-
mer they grow, in aucuma they come to

pcrféâion, and in winter are preferv'd;
which was ever fo, b=uf-e there was a pre-
dorninancy and govemment of the folid

and true li.
7- It is alfo faid in lib. XXVI * pag. 9.

iffiat the lai kie is the ground and caufe of
the produébon, and end of the world. Bc-
fore the world was produced, lai kie was
the caufe of heaven, carrh, men and other
things. Tai kie Ïhail again bc the caufe at

the end of the world, chat men and thin-n
fhould have an end, and heaven and carth
fhould again bc united in the chaos. But
lai kie is always the fame ax the be6<-innl*n"
or end, it can neicher increafé nor diminifh.
From thefe and fuch like diféourfos thexe
are in the Chinefe books conceraing li and
lai kie, it may be gathtr'd, chat cherc nci-

ther is, nor can be any thing greater in die
opinion of the Rînefes. Sorne queries of

conféquence may occur in this place.
S. (i.) If lai kie, or li, is fb grear, as

has b= faid, why do not the Cbinefes fa-
crifice to it,'and commend éheir affairs to
ir, 4s th-y do to' leflor things? Tkiey an-
fwer, firft, That facrifices being inftièuted
for the'wcll governing of the people, ic

was thoughr convenient they fhould be of-
for'd to chinas chat could be fecn, and un-CD q dcritood

7'hat ail t& Spiriti, or Gods of China,
-Irai

N.&VA- 1. E muft obferve in this place, chat
RETTE. W the Cbinefe idolatry in a great

meafure refembles chat of Europe; and lay-
afide at prefent other things whercin

ligey agrec togethcr, I will oniLný mention
chat which relates to afligning one only

Gosp, which they imagin'd to bc the fub-
fiance and being of the univerfe. S. Ag. 4.
de civil. Dei, CaP.'10, 11, 12. provos out

of the ancient Roman, Greek and Egyplian
writers, chat féveral gods the old philofo-

phers introduced were in efféâ one and the
fame thing; chat is, chat there is but one

chine, Which is all chinas, all the ?;ods,
the foul of the world, and the world itfélf.

Whence we may gather chat the ancients
thought all to proceed from the infinite

chaos, as they imagin'd it to be the firft:
niaterial principle, and materia prima, per-

fuading thernfelves it was the fame thing
.Vith the pjirticular parts of the woild : and
chus they grounded all choir multitude of
gods and idolatrics on thefe phyfical noti-
ons. And it is evident, as the fâme faint

fays, that this opinion was receivd and cur-
rent in Afia, chonce communicated to the

Greeks and Egyptians, and from them to the
Romans. Read the faines own words.

2. Lewis 7ives upon the words of the
faint, Cap. 12. If tbe fpirit of the world is
Go D, &c. fays, it was Pylbagoras his 0nion, chat all things were part of Gov-,
which implies, chat there is but one thinc,

in. the world, chat is, the chaos, or mate-
ria'prima,, which they call'd GOD, or theý,

mind. This, fays ho, was tbè' opinion of
Pýchagoras, whicbý'Virgil expreffes, A_ýneid.
6. Princiýio cclum ac terras, &c.

3. This plainly fhews what opinion they
held concerning all chinas being one and
the fame, rom which they pro'céed, and
to which they return; which made them
call it Goi), as knowing nothing fuperior

10 ir. The Rinefes have the fâme notion of
theïr li, which is the fâme as, Me nature of
a mind, and tbe &reaing rule of all nature,Tai Kie. &c. or their lai kie, which is the fame as,
ihe hofom of all nature, containing in iýréýr
vertua2y or confu/ely all polible t&jygs ; ima-
gining clfat the faid li is the univerfa-1 fub-

flance, which fills and governs the univerfé.
They have a thoufand paffages in thcir

books upon this fubjeâ, 1 will here iniert
two or threc of the chiefeft.

4. (1.) To prevent any mifiake in the
names, ir is to be obferv'd, chat choir li,

together with choir lai kie, are the fame
fubftance of the firft principle, only dif-

-lit
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chat the univ'rfal fpirit à one and the fame N,& vA
with the pmicular fpirits; therefore the R.E"-r-rE.

queftion is now afk'd, whercin confifts the tw-v-,ýj
formal. reafon of a fpirit according to the

Cbinefes anfwer? It being prov'd chat chere
,is but-one.fubftanS in the world, the fame

argunmut proves there is one univerfai fpi-
rit. The reafon is, becaufe the fubftance
and fpirit arc nor two things, but one and
the fame, taken under two formalities, one
of the proper entity, the other of its

operation, or of the entity ic félf, in as
much as ic is the ' ip le of operation

therefore as t fu ance is the fâme
chroughout the univerfe, and in cach of its
parts, fb the fpirit is equally one and the
fâme, thô' it bc univerfal, in as much as it
governs the univerle, and particularly in
as much as it governs its parts. Th!ý point
1 heard very well handied by doâor Hoang

Yun Zai, and doâor Cbea Mo Ken, both
grear mandarines, and by others well vers'd
in the affairs of their féýis.

12. The fourth query: Allowing what
has been faid concerning the univérfal fýî-
rit, the. quefflon is now concerning thé fýi-
rit of beaven, caU'd the king of the upper

repon, what proportion it bears to the
Other 1pirits? An In forne points they
a-ree, and in fome îhey differ. ' They a-
grec firft in the fubftantial entity'. which
is the làrhe in thern aH wich chat of the

firft principle, for which among thern there
is no greater or lefs nobilicy or perfedion,
but they are all equal. 2. In cheir origin,

becaufe they were ali produced from the
tai kie, when- heaven, earth, and other

things were produced, and are the fame
thing with them, fo chat they cannot bc

parted. 3. In their final determination, bc-
caufe they muft all have an end, when

thofe things end whofe fpirits they were,
which wiJl bc at the end of the world,

when the great year fhall expire, as has
been faid.

"13. They differ, r. As to the places in
which they refide, for fome are greater,
forne lCfS. 2. In their qualities and other

accidental difpofitions, which are agreeable
to the places chey belong to. 3. In their
operations, which are more or Jefs perfeft
according -to the* places and qualities on
which they depend. Let this fuffice to,

fhew that all the fpirits or gods of the Chi-
neès am reduced co, one only, which is the

firft principle, call'd li, or- tai kie; whicli
being the materia priena, or the air, ac-
cording to the Icarned feâ, is a lively

image of the European YuËiter, and there-
fore thofe verfes of Maletius Soria=s, .7upi-
ter ùmnipotenj, &c. may bc apply'd to them;
both.

derfiood by the multiÉude, fuch as hea-
ven, carth, mountains, &. with the ipi-

rits4 and operative virtües chey acknow-
ledge to be in thofe things. As for tai kit,
tlicy lca,ýe it afide without any fort'of wer-
jhip, as being moft occult, and which is
not to bc enquied into by the people, ac-
cording to Confuciris his rule. They anfwer
in the- fécond place, That the wifeft of thcý
Icarn4 féâ think not thernfelves oblig'd
to thefe fàcriSccsý judging chern to bc a

mere Dolitital-, emony, or are fatisfy'd
with 6ffering'd= to particularfpirits, fup-

îofing them to-be parts of the univerfal
Dirit. Therefore doâor . Puen Sa faid,

he might well idore the difh of cba he
then held in his hand, as knowing chat tai
kie was in it, after the fame manner as ir is

beaven, and in all other parts of the
world.

9 (2.) The queftion is, how is it to bc
underflood chat tai kie is the univerfal fpi-
rit, and the fpirits of he-aven, earth, &c. are
as it were parts of it? Xnfw. According to
the docTine of che.learned feâ févérI corn-
parifons may bc brought to make it out.

z. Of water in gencral, compaed with par-
ticular waters, as the féa with rivers and
fbuntains. 2. Of our foul which governs
the whole body in general, and cach limb
in particular. 3. Of nature, and the uni-
veffal effence, which may bc look'd upon
in its -being abftraâcd from individuals,
and conjunét, or concrete in regard to,

them. 4. Of the maieriaprima, which be-
ing a general ens, is divided into feveral
fecond rnatters, according to the variety of

qualicies it puts on. 5. Of a lump of wax,,
which being melted, may be changld into
feveral fhapes of trecs, flowers, beaffs, &c.
and after chat being again diffolv'd, re-
mains ftill the fame original wax it wis at
firft.

zo. By chefe comparifons ir may bc cafi-
ly underflood, chat tài kie is the univerfal
fubftance and fpirit of the whole world,
and the particular fpirit and fubftance of
cach part of it, which their philofophy in
one place exprefly declarcç thus: AU.things
are one and the fâme tai kie; upon which
the comment adds a more univerfù claufe

to this effeft, which is chat every thing
hasitstaikie. Theveryfamething inter-

minis, is faid of the li, lib. X-XVI. p. ir.
Li is one, but its parts are many: fpeaking
in gencral of heaven,' earth and aU things,

there. is but one li ; but fpeaking of men,
and other things in particular, cach of thern
has its ii.

i i. The third query. By what has been
faid, it is only provd chat there is one uni-

verffl fubftanS in the world, and al] its
parmi but it docs not fb-plainly appearý

Y 0 TE.
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Ihip, him. They have them for a thourand
other purpofés, and ereâ temples to, hea-

ven,, carth, other fpirit3, and the dead .
and is. it likely chey would erc& none to,

GOD ? The god chat father fpeaks of in
this place, is the li, or tai kie; but » 1 bc-

lieve in no fuch god. In referencc'to the
anfwer tharmandarin gave, read cardinal

Hugo de incarx. difP- 37-féé?. i. nUM. 2.
ln the firft treatife of philofaphy, therc

is the fimile of a piece of q'uickrlver,,
which divides it felf in to, a great many parts,

and again unites, the piece remainincy as
whole as at firft. It féems to nie par to

the purpofé. AU thefe points Ihill bc
liandled in the fecond tome.

NAVA-

RETTE. NO TE.

Thefamequeflion, andwithmuchmore
reafon, rnay bc put to F. 11rigaucius, and
others who fay the Cbineýês had the know-
ledge of the true GOD. Notwithftanding

all this, lib. I. cap. 10. fOl. 52. lie fays,
Tho' the learned Cbineres, as I have faid,
know one fuprerne GOD, yet they creâ no
temple to him, nor appoint any place to
worfhip him, nor have they any prieffi or
minifters of their religion, or any folemn

or fer cerernonies, &c. But he gives not
the reafon >of ic. It feems impoffible and

.incredible, chat if they knew Go iD, they
'lhould have no form or ceremonies to wor-

PRELUDE 3UV.

Of féveral-Attributes the Chinefes afflgn to tbis jfrî Princijl,, wdave al-
reay explained.

F OR the better underftanding the na-ture of the firft Principle and univer-
fal fubftance of all chmgs, I will here fer

down the names the learned feâ gives ir.
i. In the firft place they call it fi, by

which they fîgnifý it is the being and fub-
ftance of things, imagining there is an in-
finire, eternal, ingenerablefubftance, with-
out bet-inning or end. This fubftance
with the Cbinefés, is not only the phylical

principle'of heaven, carth, and other cor-
poreal thingoÏ, but alfo the moral principle
of virtucs, habits, and other fpiritual

things, whence came the axiom fb gcnerally
receiv'd, XII ibings are one and the fame
and the other, viz. To go to the bottom
of things, is to exhauft their riature and
being.

2. They call it invifible principle, bc-
caufe chat univerfal fubftancel,' confider'd
of it felf, before it became vifible by forne
change or qualiry,-was alrogether.invifible,
and is fb flill, if we look upon it with a me-
taphyfical ab:ftraétion, in as much as it
only regards its entity, ftrip'd of all quali-
ries and individuating conditions.

3. Ir is call'd the firft and fLipremc7prin-
ciple, becaufe from -it all things flow'd,
and muft bc reduced to it at the end of
the world. In its own bein- it is perfeft
in the higheft degree, and t' erféýLon itP
felf

4- It is call'd the great vaci(um, and vaft
ýapacioufhefs, becaufe in char univerfal bc-

ing- arc the beings- of all particular things,
as che waters of féveral rivers arc in the

ÇPring and in a root is the body, branches,
b of s, and fruit of the trec.

5- It is cali'd fingular uniry, bccaufe as
in numbers unity is the beginning of them

al], tho' ir has ' no principle it felf and is
indivifible; fb amon- the fubftances and bc-
ings of this world, there is one fingular
in the higheft degree, which is not capa-
ble of being divided as to its being, and
is the principle of all other beings tLt arc
or can be in nature.

6. They call it mix'd and agMgated,
becaufe in the being of this principle the
beings of all chinas arc virtually together,
as it were in the feed;- and therefore when

this aggregation was diftributed in pro-
ducing this world, the light and pure fub-
fiance aféended, and became heaven, and
clic grofs fubftance funk down and became
earth.

7. Theycall it conglobated and. round,
becaufe before the produâion of theworld,
the firft principle was like a round bail

which has neither beginning nor end.
S. They call it great vacuum and eimp-

tinefs, becaufe it can reccive and enterrain
all thingý within it feif, and therc is nothiný;

without it.
9. They call ir primogeneous or original

air, which is at firft chat univerfil fubftoncc,
butdifpos'd and prepar'd bythe five changes

the Cbinefes imagine (as was faid prelude j 5.
num- 3.) that it may aft. So char this air

on one fide denotes the firft quality which
flow'd from the li5 and fèrves ir as an in-

ftrument conjunâ; and on the other hand
it fignifies the very fubftance of the li ai-

ready difpos'd to aâý" fo far as accot"ýlinct
to the rules of good pýillofopliv,' aî7î0;;ýj
fint juppojitc)-um.

io. Tficy call ir, a thing chat is in hca-
ven, or contain'd in licaven ; becaufé tho'
the univerfal fubftance of the firft princi-
ple bc in all things in thi'%ýorld as in 1LSÏ>

indivi-
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all things, even of the king above and hea- NA vA-

ven, ashas been proved. RE TTZ.

r S. Methinks fomeman may entertain
à thought, whetber this li, or lai kie, m ight
not bc interpreted to bc our G 0 D, fince

they affign it fb many and fuch excellent
propertics, which can only fuir with Gov.

-Anfiw. z. Zake beed, lake beed, ibere's a
jnake in Me grafs; and a cruel Leviathan
lies under the cib waler. No man muft
fufer himfeÏnwbe led aw'ay by thefe féem-

inc, fpeciousand honourable titles, but tho-
rowly examine what it is they are apply'd
to, which in fhort.is nothing, but cour ma-

leria prima ; which is nianifettly made out;
for notwithftanding they affign it fb many
perfedions, thcý alfo attribute to it many

imperfeaions, as our philofophers do.
ig. In the firft place chey fay, Il cannot

exift of it fey, but flands in need of the pri-
mogencous air, which is equivalent to our

coeval quantity. 2. They fay, confider'd
as to it félf, it is a ftupid thing, without
life, defi,,n, or underitanding. 3.- Thar
it can do noth-n,-,, but by the means -of
the air, and our qualities, which acciden-

tally flow from, ir. 4. Thar ir is the fub-
jeâ of all generations and corruptions, tak-
ing on ir, and cafting off fcveral qualitics,

which, like accidental forms, conflitute and
diftinguith the being of things. s. Tha î e all
things in the world are material of necerri ty,
and there can bc nonc properly fpiritual.
All this may bc feen in the twenty fixth and
thiM fourth books of their philofophy.

20. Anfw. 2. Thar from al] andquity,
there was never ani man in ina that
ador'd the li, or lai kie, or offer'd facrifice
to itý they being all of opinion that relirri- lr",Jiip.
ous worlhip is not to bc g ZD

.,iven to any but
vifible things, according to the doârine of
li kie, lib. VIII. p2g. 42. Whence a moft
important inference may bc made, that
the Icarned Cbinees were cithcr very ftupid,
or elfe invented an outward religion, with-
out regard to the interior: For if the li,
or tai kie, according to them, has no divi-
nity, much lefs can heavcn have it, which
is but an effeâ of tai kie; and ilill lefs can
the king above have any, being nothing
but the operating virtue of licaven ; and flill
lefs can other inférior fpîrits orgods h*

any which belong to the mountains, waters,
and other parts of the world.

NO l' E S.
I muft inform the reader that whatfoever

the author mentions in this place, lie proves -
it by pafitive.quotations of the learned féâ,

which are writ out in the authentick copiesý
and in the original, which 1 have Ien and
reaël.

The next thing to bc oýférv'd is, thac
as ýeél1 F. Mat;bew Riccius, as F. .7ulius

Ddd Alem,

individuals, yet it is laid to-be ýhiefiy in
hcaven, which is the moft excellentthing

in the univerfe, and more than any ocher
,ffiews its mighty efficiency and caufality.

. x r. - They cal] ir the gifr of heaven, bc-
caufe licaven (with regard to fecond caufes)
being the moft gencral caufe which always
concurs, and has the greateft fhare in.the
caufality of the produâion of things, it is.
laid to communicate to thern the univerfal
nature and fLibftance of the fi, and therc-
fore it is call'd the gift of licaven.

X 2. They call ir the natural condition and
rule of hcaven, for as much as it.-caufes
all things 'to bc guided and governed in
due method or order ; yet notby any întel-
-Icâual fenfe or rational choiêe, but only
by a natural order and prdpenfion.

iý. They call it the nature of things,
that is, in as much as that univerfal nature
of the firft principle is communicated. ro,

PIrricular. things; as for inftance, if we
fhould regard the matter of any metal as
it is in féveral velfels.

14- They caU it the -fupreme folidity
and fulnefs, becaufe nature and the univer-
fal entity fills al] things, nay, is the enticy

and being of them all. This is diféours'd
upon from the twentieth.to the twenty ýfth

chapter of their ban *Ung ; where it is to
bc obferv'd, th t the aid univerfal nature
of the firft principle is ftretchd out within
and without the univerfé, giving their bc-
ing to a.H things, both in a phyfical and
moral fenfe.

15. To this folidity, or univerfal entity,
the Chinejès attribute what we do to the

ens commune, that is, unity, tru th and good-
nefs. AU which the author makes out by
pofitive quorations of the claffick books
of the le.imed féâ, to number i S.

16. They attribute to ir all manner of
perfedion, as that nothing can bc greater;
that it is the fupreme iýediùm, fupreme

reâitude, fupreme cleannefs, fupreme pu-
riry, fupremely fpiritual, and fupremely
imperceptible; in fhort, it is fupreme and
perfeâ in afl rcfpeds, fo thar it is capable
of no addition.

17- On account of -thefe perfeâions they
laid, it is of an incomparable excellency,
not to bc equalld,' as appears in their lun
ju, lib. Il. c. v. And tho' in this place the
laid commendation bc given to hcaven, yet
regard muft bc had to the flile the learned
féâ ufé in cheir li,- that when they would
,magnify the king of the upper region, they

fay lie is the fame thing with heaven; and
when they magnify heaven,, they fay it is
the fanie thing as the fi; but when they
1peak, of li, they fay.it is great of it felf,
becaufe they imagine it ever was of it felf
from aU eternîty, and will bc without end;
and it is belides, the beginning and end of

VOL. 1.
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N.&vA- Akni, .and the -reft of the -fgdçty Who rhave
R ETT F_ writ concerning the taïkie, do unanimo.u(ly

V-Y-*-,j -own wich -the author, chat it is our maseria
ýprima. NeverthelefsF.latortela in -bis Gbi-

nefe wifflorn writ,. thac the faid -lai kie -had
,been -our GOD to the ýantient Cbim.fes. If

the brethren of the fâme fàmily di&r about
fehmaterial.points,, why do they cpnaplAin
,of us? F. 9«ýiZauciju.and Morales, ,fprne of
-thofethat.are now in Rina holding -the
.fâme opinion, fay, that no finall number
of the ancient Cbinefes found theirfalvati-
on in the law of nature, being aflifted by
thar particular grace which GoD does nix
ufe to deny him that docý,ýe bcft that is
in his power. It may X fo,
mot how it can bc proir'd, if' they -no
-god, the 11, lai le, ' king of the upper
region. I will Mae ra particular argu-

ment uýpon this fubjeâ in the fécond tome.
The author fays, the leamed Cbinefes

were very foolifh, or feignd -religion.
When was not idolatry foolifh? fays Corn.

àLap. Ifaytheywereguiltyofboththo'
S. Au,g. fib. Il dedod. Cbrijî. fays, If the
.pbilofopbers by cbance fpoke any trutbs agree-
àle Io ourfailb, tbey'are not Io bejeard, kàa
Io be taken [rom tbem as front uýjuft poffeffm,
and to be appZy'd ta our ufe ; as Me cbildren
of lfrael look joldfrom the Egyptians to put

il Io a better &fé. But nothing is to bc
found in the books of the learned Chinefes
that malces for our holy fàith; fo that we

may fay pf them the' fame that Fafcic.
Temp. 4. eat. fol. 2o. writes of Nivna

PompiUus, and other Romans; I '
=cb Io be admir'd, tbat tbee men of e re -

tkw -uüs., -orgu'd Yo j&arpý *pn aàwftag
4Mzs -Abia aty dm-ander the fun (let.us fice-

ly apply it to theýCbinefes) -and yet ravd fi
ýmUd1y as Io -tke knoltýWge of .1be -irae G.,o,.>.

W- may -bere add the words of S. IfidSus
jib. V, orig.,c. go. e&fotlyof tbe G=tilý:
ýwbicb bad fram"d la je 1 fucb rjdi=ý=

forgm**es. The fiétiorts.aeîxavý,n of the
.ýs have -been feen în -this e-the fe-

cond book, and fliaU appear plah= in ano.
ther place.

The Fafcic. Ti the place abmt-
quoW, fpeakir;iYýrther ýto the fame.pur-

.pofe. adds: Obfemw, Ma boly doeorsdo na
make xfe of tbe fayings of the Sibyls and ct&r

beathms lo.confirm ibe boly rbrifiian failb,
kW ddare.1bey lwd ub propbelick fpirit, &a.0 or rav'd.were pole »bme Auguftin ar.

gsdng agaij? Manich=s, faysi îf it:be made
St Mal eitber Me Sibyls, _gr Orpheim, et
any odwr of tbe &atben divùzersand pbilof#.
Pbm deliverY any trath, il may*'avadfor

rtpreffing fbe vanity of Pagansý 1w is not la
make their autbority Ibe more.- Fer as =wb

diférence as ibere is belwixt the pmacbing of
,angels, and tbe *confeon -of dev& concerwin
tbe comi%. of -C ii R i s T ; fo imcb odds ù
1&re kelwees tbe authority of propben, md
the cwiofay of farrkioffs mm. S. Xacnim

quoted above hauffles the fame 1 There
arc thofe in China, who take 'S un&
follies out of the boolo of that nation, =
* ?rinciple on which to ground their prod
* the incamation.ei:heSm ol Gco. It
is a plain café fuch prôdeeding is nor jufti.
fable.

PRELUDE XV. - e
;ffbat Life and Deatb is, according to the Seël qf t& Leamed, to make tw

whetber aur Soul be immorta4 and after wbat wamzer.- ý

i. W E muft prcfuppofe, firft, Thai all
tbir,gs are the fame, and only dif-

féý in the outward 1hape or figure, as has
been faid. 2. That 'the fubftance or enti-

ry produces the.faid qualities, per emanatio-
nem, 'as the matcrial caufý, and therefore

they cannot bc féparated from it without
beingdeftroy"d. 3.Thattheuniverfalfub-
ftance being qualify'd and difpos'd with its
primoo-encous air, is diftributed among the
1 econýýcaufes, which are heaven, carth,

the elernents, &c. And therefore when
the fecondcaufesoperate, theuniverfalfub-

flance is cperating in the micIft of thern as
farft mover, thé' the denornination of the

operation is nor taken from the univerfal
fubftance, but from the fécond caýfes, as is

ufual among us; for when they 'corýibine
to frame mixt bodies, we make no men-

tion of the matcria priw, t.W ir bc in the
elments.

2. We muft further take alqýg with us
fourdenominations or-fornulities that be.

long to the univerfid fubftance relating to.
the matter in hand. x. That with reprd
to, its own being, or as it is in heaven, it
is caH'd fi. 2. That-as it is given by bea-

ven the moit gcneml caufe, it is call'd
3. As it is recciied by things, it

Z>-che name of fing. 4. As to its ope.
:rationsý it is term'd c1w, chx zai; 'and t1à
U formality being apply'd to man, they
fay thýis cbu zai- is the heart, which on-

verris all that is, in man, whecher phyfical
or moral.

.3. In the firft place, 1 fay'. the life of
man confiffi in the unity and a:greerýqntcf
the parts of the cmity of heaven and carth
in the fame man. The entity of hcaven is

.a moft pure light air, of a fiery nattire;
of this.the foul is form'd or the vital or
aninW fpýitâ which they call P,=, chat is,

. fgul.

of j is e B-0 o ey.,



6. Ry whnt 'bas 'been faid, -we rna-y. 1ýx7A -
ther-the literal fenfe of their xi king, lib RETTIE.

pag. x. where it is written that Vuen

going up and down is by the fides of Îhe
king tf the upper. region ; for in the -firft
place, Fiuen Flua Is riçt îhere, nor his fotil,
but that part o7 the heavenly air, which
once was the foul -of that king. 2. Ir is

,laid -of this air that it afcends anddefcendý,
,and ehar ir is by -chat kin6's fides, to denom
chat it is of the fame nature wich ali thc
air of heaven.; and for this reafon tficy

,call the foul of m=,ý -after it is féparated
from the body, jeu &en, ýthat'is, a wander-1mg -and vagabond fou], like the hcavenly
air which runs iffirongh all quarters. 3. The
air of heaven is în this -place call'd by the

name of km'R ýcf the upperre&Ion, ta, ex-
prefs its fîmffhude with the air of the foul ;

,for as that predcirninates and rules in the
;heavenly body, fb dces this guid.e and pre-

-dominum in -ffian"s body-, fb chat' this is Ëhý
-formality tàýo' whkh the fubft=ce -of thé

-tl-àý comes te bc caIPd -a fpirit, as w
faid prelude i z. n. 15.
- 7. Fýourthiy, I fay, chat true i-niorta-
lity is noît by ý the Chinefes aférib'd ro, any
thing bat the fi, 'C'T the -univýà1 fubftunce,

.wWch výas before ail things, and will re-
main afrer ihey.are extinâ, afrer the man-
ner our phiJofoýheîS usd te fay the fame
of the materia pintà. What the author

adds in this place bas been fer down already.
Let Trigaucius and Mrales read this ardwer
to it.

NO TE S.

x. F. - Catanius in his Rinefe di&Àonary,
which is fa-mous arnopg the fathers of rhe

fbciery, fays the fame word for.word, and
with much reafon.

2. Add to what bas been laid, char therc
is a place-in their philofophy, whîch pofi-
tively afferts, Ébat the airy part which a-f-

cends to fieaven, becomes the fame thin&
with it, which makes our auchors de ri
mort plain.

3. The Chinrft books explicate char place
concerning Faen Muang, and others like it,

ver plain ; how can we turn thern to a
féfiT. contrary ro ail thtir feft >

foui. T-he, the Srth is a grofshCavy md n carthly rÏature, of,-air, e11t1tUý
which -.the -body is form-d wich aU its hu-

mours, whickthey call pe, -that-is, a bu-
mas ý -bady -Pr earcajê.

-4. In -the next -place 1 fay, death is the
-feparation of thefi--,parts from one another,
.and they raturn to -thofe places cheylbelong

ico,: fo boen, or rthe fou], afcends towards
àeàýcn ; pe, *-or zhe -body, goes ro the

carth. Xuking, Jib. 1. p. r6. treats of this
int, where the desth of king _7ao is de- 'coibd in -this manner. He afcended, and

went down ; ibe ém»wntý that is, he dy'd ;
±=ufe -when man dies, îhe fiM or airy
gnrity afcendsto=T&'heaven, and the cor-

,poreal mes returns to the earth.,'It is co
-Jx obfeWd, tha-t the Cbinefe hm gives our

foui the namè'-of air, -and -fo in tnany other
places ; therefort -it is a cotporegl thing,-
tlio' it be very much rarifý1d.

5. Thirdly, 1 fay, as to immortality,
thar when the foul is féparated from the

body, both parts lofe the being they en-
joy'd as fuch, and nothingremains but thofe
entities of heaven and carth, as theywere
bcfore-ýhey join'd to compofe inan ; fo«f

Nýbkhrcafon the -imrnortadity, or'perma-
nency belongs no longer to thr
man chat was, but to the two entities of

hezven and.earth, which -as general caufes
ever continue in cheir fubftantial'being, and
are onlydmg'd as to accidental forrn. The
Came and much more is to be underftood
of the. li and -univedal fubftance, which
tver continues immoveable in the gencral

caufes, wichout fuffering any change, éither
as to its being or elace. All this is expref-
]y fer down, fib. XXVIII. p. 41. of the

phüol,'ophy, out 'of which I will fer down
but one faying of -Cbing Yu, which is this:

When man is compos'd and made, which
is by the union of the entity of heaven with
chat -of the earth, the-univerfal nature ' does
not corne; and when bc dies, that is, upon
the feparation of thafé two entities, the
fame univerfal nature does nor depart: but
for as much as the pure air, which is the
entity of heaven, returns to hèsven, and the
corporeal mafs, which. is the entity of the
earth, rcrurnstotheearthchereforeitmay
be lUid, rk univerfal nature departs.

XVIL

!Y&t tbe -wijgq Men e alt tbe learmd S& do all of tbex ut lajf rmiude in
Atheifm.

1. Will here treat, as well of the anci-
ents as moderns. As forthe latter,

Matt&-w Riccius in his.hiftory, lib. I.
c. io. affirms, that they are almoft all of

rhern atheàs. Ages afierwards paffing on,
ibai firft ligbt was fe darkned,' that If any

1raeen to abftain fhrpi lhe vain worip of
their gods, tbere -are few of tbez but make
a greater fall into atbeý= At the cnd of
rhe farne chapter bc exprefffés it more plain-
]y ; fée F. 71 rl>ficius in chis place.- This

is in relation to rh dern Rineés, in which
Il 0 we

4) E Chkefe learyM &8.
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N.AvA- we all ao,rec without the Icaft différence.

;ýR.E»rTF. Of the ancients, the fatherfays in thefarne
L-lv-'ýU place, that they own'd and worfhip'done
Xang Ti. fupreme dcity, call'd Xang Tit, that is, king,

of the upper region, and other inférior fpi,
rirs, and that confe uently they had knDw-
]CègC Of the Crue M. ' But I, wich the

good facher's Icave, and the Icave of others
of our fociety who follow his opinion,

ani perfuaded, that the ancients were as
much atheifts as they.

2. (r.) By reafon of their moû univer-
fal principle, omnia .... fiunt, all thingý
are the lame; which may convince the maf-
ters of this fe8t, that cither they did not

believe there was a GOD, or elfe they af-
fign'd a chimerical and monftrous thing for
a âODi which is as bad as alligning none.

3: (2.) An account of another pr
receiv'd in all their fchools, that all =
in the world procceded frorn the tai kie,
and. are to recurn to it ; whence it follows
that the king of thý upper region, and o-
ther fpirits, had a beginning, and will have

XVM
Of wbat fi-verai learned Men ef note faid, with %àem I dýcoursd upon the Suh-

jééi ef tbýfe Cntroverjîes-

S , C T. I.

Of ibe Heatben learned Chinefes.

ON G thefe, our author fays,
1-A"thaý dodor Y Puen .7u, a great

Tcn Chu. 17.ay;darin.) made out, that our 2 ên Chu,
that is, our GOD, as we call him in Cbina,
allowîng that he has forne refemblance with
the king"of thé upper region, could not
chufe but be a creature of l'ai kie: thàt all

th*ngs are one and the fame fubftance; and
1 5zzý .tIIýo it is faid there are feveral fpirits, yet

in truth there is butone univerfal fubftance;
SI: nor is the fpirit a thing really diftinâ from,

ch2 fublIance, but the very fubftafice itfélf
look'd upon under the formaliry,, as it is

culing and ruling within the things. Upon
this 1 aPý.;"d him, fays he, conceming the
diffierence affiga'd betwixt thefe fpirits,

%vhercof'fornu are fuperior, others inferior.
-Je anfwer'd, that as to their fubftanceand
cntity, it was the fame as- well in heaven as
upoý carth; but with regard* tà the ope-

ration and eflîcacy there was forne differcnce,
.ýccord:ng to the feveral qualities and -dif-
Pofitions of things, as has been faid.-
- 2. Doâor Cheu Mo IGen, a mandarin of
thc court of rites, hav ing read F. Rù:c;us
his boo" afk'd us upon occafion, What

GID. we meant by 2-iez Cbu (fo we call Go D) and
WC e4aining it as we ufé to do, that he
is a living intelligent fùbftanceý without
beainning or end, &c. and that he had

created all things, and govemd all things
from hcaven, as a king docs frorn his pa-

lace: he laugh'd at us, and à1d, WC made
ufý of very coarfe comparifons, in as much
as Tien Chu, or die king of the upper regi-
on, is not in reality one. like a living man
that fits in heaven,, bmt. ýthc virtue that has
dominion and governs heaven, and is in us
and in al] thingsý and therefore we muft
imagine our heart is the very felf-fame ching
as tien cbu, or xang ti. Tho' we labour'd
never fb much. to procced in explicating
our 2-ien Cbu, he would not permit us, fàý_
ing, He very well knew what tien chu was,

fince we fàid he was the fame thing as the
king of the upper region. Our F. vice-pro-
vincial was prefent at this difcourfe.

3. Doâor Cien Lin Fu, tho' he was our
friend, and had often heard our fathers dif-
courfé concerming the true GOD, who came
into the world to Jàve us, yet he could never
frame any other notion of it than that he
micrht bc then like their Confucius ; which

they ground on their erroncous opinion,
that there is but one un'iverfal nature, which
is fo abfolutely the principle of all chings,
thar it is all of them. And as for what re-
lates to, men, they who are more perfeâ,
cicher by their good natural difi fition, or
by -their own induftry, do beirreprefent
that univerfal nature of the firft principle;
and therefore it is faid, they are one and
the fame thinc, with ir: fo that -fpeakinc,Z> 0

accordiýg to this doctrine, our jEsus in
Europe, is no more than their Confucius in
Cbina, and Foe in India.

t
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An Accoui t èf the- 'BooKv.
an end, which is all repugnant to the Deiýy.

4- (3.) Bccaufe of the common opinion
of the Icarned, that this world was pro-

duced by chance, and is all govern'd by
face. As alfo, that men after death return
to the vacuum of the firft princiýle, with-
out any reward for the good, or puniib-
ment for the bad ; whence it is gatherd,
that the gods they affign'd for the good

govemment of the ftate, are to them gods
of wood, or flone, without any thing but
the outward lhew of a deity.

5. To prove that the ancients were athe-
ifts, it is enough to fay, the modem Cbi_

nefes are fo, becaufe thefe are but the mere
eccho ' of the ancients, on whom they build,

and whom they quote in their diféourfes,
as well relating to féiences as virtues, but
chiefly in - matters 6f religion. And to fhew

how good grounds I have for what I fay,
I wi 'Il fêt dow.n what I found praâis'd, by

converfing with féveral Icarned men and
mandarines.

PRE.LUDE
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PRELUDE 1 Chinefe

4- 1 will nOt O'mit relating what hap-

Pen 'd to me one day with the faid doaor,and doaor Micbael. We coming to the

r t of diféourfing how in Europe we fol-o0win the law given by GO D ; the doaor
prefently put in his opinion, faying, It was

E robable it might bc like that the Cbinejisve given by Confucius, fince both legifia-
tors were the'fame thing as heaven and the

firft principle. 1 would have ani-weed to
.this, but doâor Afichael in a low voice
prefs'd me to, forbear ac char time, char 1

might not trouble his ftiend, efpecially for
chat it was not cafy to confute fuch an opi-
nion in Cbina. Obferve this« till another
time.

5. Doâor Sui.7o,,Ko told-me very pori-
tively, Thar there ;was but.one only fub-

flance in the world,' call'd. li, or tai kie,
which of ir felf« is immenfé, without any
limir or bound. Granting this, it follows
of neceffity, chat the king of the upper
region, and all other fpirita,- are only the

ve virtue of things, or the fubftance
Of things themfelves, taken as iro7ell pe-rates. He faid further, char the govern-
ment and order of things in this worid,came altogether from the lie; but naturally
and of neceffity, according to, the connexi-
on of univerfal caufes, and cc the dirpofi-
tion of the particular objeEts, which is what

we properly call face.
6. Doaor Cbeu Keng.Su fpoke thefé verywords to me, Thar our GO D, call'd 9wn Chu, tihe end with the world. Then how canyou fay, chat man fhall enjoy him for everin heaven ? lie faid it for two reafons. Firft, tbecaufe lie conceived char lien Chu was like hthe king of . the upper region, confidering othe refemblance there is between the two

naines. 7. Becaufe lie knew the kintr of
the upper region, or fpirit of licaven, c>ufý tend with the world, as has been faid. 1
arifwer'd him) Thar if our 2 ien Cbu had flprocceded from, the tai kiel- as does the
king of the upper region and other fpirits, lithen his argument were good; but chat it owas not fo, and then 1 laid before him the c.order of the four caufes. ci

7. Doâor Li.Sung.7o, prerident of the
exchequer-court, told us féveral rimes,

Thar afrer death there was nei cher reward ainor puniffiment, but char men return'd' ato the vacuum from whence they came. uiAnd when wé told him, char there is an irn-
mortal, living, and omnipotent GOD, Who lxrewards every man accordink to his aâi- orons; lie pofitively deny'd chere was any cofùch GOD, heaven, or hell, as things never coheard of in hisfeâ hi8. We afk'd doétol Cbing Lun Yu, a fwmandarin of the court of rites, Whether fataccording to the feâ of the Icarned there thwas any reward or puniffiment in the other asYOL. 1.

life? lie laugh'd at the quefflon, then an- 9 «
fwer'd, Thar it could not be deny'd but R E'&TvTAXý.
there were virtues and vices in this world,but chat all ended with death, when the

man in whom, thofe things were expird,and therefore there was no need of provid-
ing for the next life, but for this.

9. 1 accidentally met wich Cheu .7,ing
Tien, Who, was well vers'd in all three féeb,and fb was a mafter, gathering many fcfio-Jars in all parts. Finding him fo well read,1 afk'd him firft, What the king of the up-

per region was according to the learnedfeâ ? He anfwer'd, Ir was the fpirit orgod they adore, and diftinâ from jo boang,
ador'd by the feâ Lao Zu, and fiom, Foe,the god of the bonzes. , (2 ) 1 afWd, whe-cher chat king was thc faý,2 thing as hea-ven, or diftinâ ? He anfwer'd, It was thevery fame thing with heaven, as was faid

prelude 12. num' -4. as alro, char he is thevery fame- as the li, tai kiee juen ki, tienxin, tien ming, and nan jin, chat is, theearth's hufband. So char thefe and otherepithets are only the feveral formalities, ofthe fubltance, or entiry it fél£
M (3-) 1 aflý.'d, Whether this king wasof equal ftanding with heaven, or I;éfôreor afrer it? He anfwer'd, It was ' co-eval,and both of thern procceded from tai kie.

4.) 1 afk'd, whether this king was a livingind intelligent being, fo as to, know the;ood or ill men do, to, reward or punilhhem? 1-fe anfwed in the negative, but
:hat lie operates as if lie were fb, according
0 the words of Xu Kin9, lik- 1- P- 35-hat heaven neicher fees nor hears, loves norates, but docs all thefe things by meansf the multitudé, with whoinlir has an in-vard conjunâion in the li itfelf
i 1. (5.) 1 afk'd, Whether the king oflie upper region were only one? Heean-Pver'd in the affirmative, and chat lie is theirit of heaven.
12. (6.) 1 ' afk'd, Whether there be oneke a king, who proceeds from the partsf heaven, as is imp1j'd by the doétrineJl'd je king ? He anfwer'd, Thar kin& is:e air, which caufes the generationeof

linr 9 till theý are perfééted, as is evi-.n 1;gatherd from the changes the faidr caufes in the eight parts of the horizon ;id this is the liceral fenfe of thit place
der the metaphor of a king.
13- (7-) 1 afk'd, If the king of the up-r region Às not a living creature, butly the air, or virtue of heavdn, howmes it to be faid in forne authors, chat lienvers'd with kings, who faid, they hadorders for doing forne things? He an-zer'd, There never was any fuch convêr-

ion in chat nature the words found, butat it is all a metaphor and figure, formuch as the faid kings have an inward
E c e corref-

cartied, Aff.



1 of -this ftratagem: I aJ Uainted, hiin that
1 our fathers in .7apan an Cocbincbina. ftu-

dyd the Cbinefe books as they did in Cbina,and fome doubts occurring to them, which
they could not folve, they defir'd us,- and

it was really truc, to fend them the exporlti-
F on of them, recciving our information from

Icarned men of note and efteeni. But that
lie muft obferve, thofe fatfiers defird to

know the pure doâxine of the Icarncàfeét,
without apy, mixture of interpretations given

f by us Chriflians. He was vety well pleas'd
to hear this, and bid nie pro-pofe their
doubts, and lie would anfwer them, as un-

derftood'by thelearned.
e 3- (1.) 1 afk'd, Which were the.authen--

tick and claiffick books of the feâ? He an-
fwr-r'd, The five doélrines, zu ku, with

its comments, Sing Li?à philofophy, and
the chronicle tien cbien; and took notice,
chat in thefe books '7 often the words
run one way, and the enfe is taken. in an-

other. By which lie wouldexprefi chat they,
made ufe of tropes and figures, to bc un-

derftood only by thofe who « arc versd in
the:myftcries of their féâ.

4. (2.) 1 afied,, Whether the exporitors
of thofe doârines, and particularly the
Icarned chat liv'd while the family Sung

reignd, were reputed of good authority
at prefent in Câlina? He anfwerd, Their
au thority was very great, becaufe they had
correaed the text of the ancient do6trinesl

and had morcover commented upon them,
without which they would bc all in the dark.

And therefore wich pod caufe it is efla.
bliffi'd, chat at examinations no compoli.
tion bc allow'd, chat is oppofite to, the

common explication of expofitors. And
though thefe fonierimes vary among thern.
felves, and err in matters of frnall confé-
qucnccý yet chey all agreein eflential points,

and hit the defign of the ancients. He ob-
ferv'd further, that the learned n-.en of

Cbina difcourfeexceUently upon thofé things
they fée ; as for iafànce, the five ranks of
men, the five univerfal virtucsý the govern-
ment of the flate, &c. But of all things that
are not feen, as of angels, the rational

foul, &z. they fpoke vz-q wild and falûy,
fo that thie is no rclying on them. All

which wght to bc mark'd with capital
letters, for the bcttcr deciding of thefé con-
troverfics.

5. (3.) 1 aged, If the Cbinees can give
no account of invifible things, to whom
do chey offer their facrifices il Ar this he

-41ak'd his.head, and finiling faid, The Chi-
x&s properly offer factifice to the univer.

fal ficaven, and to, the carth, motintains,
&c. which they aH fée, thanking them for

the bencfits -and adeantages they reccive
from thern. As for the fpirits, t&jy« don't

Srrainly know th= arc any, but gueffing
therc

IM,
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NAVA- correrpondence with the li of heaven, a .nc
R F T TE - therefore they aàed as if they had reccivlc

orders from licaven.. 14- (S.) I aik"dï Whether the facrifirÀ
the'emperor yearly offers to hcaven, 'b(
alfo offeed to the king of the upper regioni ,
He anfwcr'd, Thar licaven and the king à
the upper rrgion were one and the famc
fubftance under two formalities,'and there.
fore when facrifice-, is offer'd to heaven, ii
is offérd at the fame time to the king of tht
upper region ; and the lame may bc faid o
the fâcrifices offer'd to mountains, rivmý
valleys, &c.

Conrucius 15. (9.) 1 ask'd, Why would not Confuci.
us, when he was fick, 14fierhis difciple Z&
Luto-prayforhim? Heanfwced, Becaufc
lie was perfuaded, heaven and its fpirit an'
lie were the fame thing ; and beridr--,, he ne.
ver did any thing oppofice to reafon, anc

'1ý-thcrefor.- there was no occafion to pray foi
him.

16. (1 o.) lask'd, If the wife men of clic
Icarncd fect do not beliçve there are real fpi-

rits, why did they bring them up among
the people? He anfvcr'd, To curb clic
multitude, chat they may not bc unruly.

Thus far the faid doélor, which of it fcli
were fuflicient toi clear all thefe difficulties.

i -. In this paragraýh lie names cight
Pn.v.darines more, all o the court and fève-
rel provinces; and concludes, And och çrs
no Jefs famous and Jearned at this coýr-,

whom 1 pafs by for brevity làke. Nor
do 1 mention another great multitude of
Icarned men and mandarines, with.whom I

conver2d in other parts of Cbina, during
the many ycars 1 liv'd there, for 1 perceive

they ail agree unanimoufly.

N 0 T E.
i. I fhall fay fpmcthinc, to the1ý points
another plâce. Here 1 cannot but take no-

tice, 'char if the doaor who was fo learned
had fo mean a notion of the god the fathers
preicli"d ta him, whar idea could irynol-

rant perfons frame? Our GoD is as n-wch
in Eurote- as Confucius is in Cbina. It feems

our holy faith is well advanced in chat
kingdom.

S E c T.

71e opinion of Me learned Chinefc-i>ri-
flians.

z. Not only ýhc he athens*, but even the
Chrifflians, when the quefficlais ori-cl!,'y put ro rhem, confirm'whatrgbeen

fid, as appears by whaz follows.
2. In the finfl place doaQr Miebael,

who m, I work'd upon to 14 open to me
-11 the fucrets of his limrt, without his bc-

ir.- lenfiblc what I was doing. I made ufé

'COM9 Of thè Boo, y.
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are aýKd to thofe things, ail which to NA vA -
the w r en are but one, as the fubftance R E T T E d

is but one.
i r. Ye Ko Lao in the preface he writ ta

this very book, alludes to the -lame, when
he fays, the king of the upper region, or
lien chu, was incarnate upon our carth.
Which.he proves thus: the king of le up-
per region did incarnate fèveral things herc
in the caft in the perfons of .7ao, Xun, Con-

fiucius, and many others,. as well kings as
fubjeCts; e,go, he might as well incarnate

in Europe, as the fathers of the fociM fa
he did in the perfon of JCus. By whiZ

it plainly appears, that to the Chinefes
CHRIST in Europe is-no more than Confuý

eïus, oranyotherwifernan in China. This
was the reafon why dodor Michael would
not permit me to reply to doâor Cien, as
1 obferv'd, §. i. num. 4. becaufe he him-
felf ftill entertains this Cbinefe, or rather
this confufed notion.

12. (3-) In the fame place he fays, That
Confucius his doârine is per-fea in all re-
fpeë1s, and the very fame with gods, which
is an inférence naturally deduced ' from the
two points we fpoke of laft, 'Viz. That all
wife men are firits incarnate, and all fpi-

rits are. the very felf-fame fubftance, and
therefore have the fame wifdom, poýVer,
&c.

13. In the exportion of the firft corn-
mandment, he fays, we are to worfhip hea-e

ven and carth-; and in the expofition of the
third, that facrifices maý bc offèr'd to our
faints, as is donc in China to heaven, earth,

ma1ýers, and other dead perfons. All which
is grounded-on the reccivd opinion of the
Icarned that all things are the fame fubftance,
or parts of it, as has been fèveral times
faid.
lir 4- In regard this opinion, that ail things
are the fame fubftance, is common to the
thrce feâs ; he endeavours in this treatife
to fpeak well of them all, lhewing that all Sea.,.
of thern have the fame end and defign,
which is to allign a principle to the uni-

verfe ; and thar therefore they border upon
our holy faith, and corne to.-be the farne

thing with it in effencials. And if any man
fhould objeâ the many errors there are in

the feâs, all of thern very àppofîte to -ôur
holy law: He anfwers, There were not at
the beginning, when the feâs flouriffiýd in

their truc and pure doârine, but that they
crept in afterwards by means of rýe com-

ments made by difciples, whoi did noi reach
the defign of ancient authors ; therefore he
often advid us in explîcating things, to
ufe a two-fold, or amphibological me-
thod, which may bc cafily apply'd to,
either part of the controverfy; and thus,

he fays, we may plcafé, and fb gain all.
This is the method and advice Dr. iVs-

_cbael

there may bc, they ýonour and refpeâ
them, tgethej with the aforefaid parts

of the un1vcr1ý, bèlîeving they are the fame
fubftance ànd entity with them.

6. (4.) 1 aikd, Whether after death
therc bc any reward or puniffiment for
good or wicked men, according tb the
doârine of the Icarned feâ? He anfwerd,
That they rnake no mention of any fuch

things. Here- he figh'd and c
&s f omplain'dof the profeffors of ea, for falling

fo fhort, in not teaching the things of the
ocher life; which is the caufe the multitude

is not encourag'd to praâife vircue in car-
neft. He commended Foe's feâ, which
preaches up heaven and hell.

Ignerta- 7- (5.) 1 ask'd concerning the immorta-
hq. licy of the foul, and the plàce 'of Vuen.

rivang, who. is. by the fide of the king of
the upper region? He anfwerd, There
VVas no further,.myftery in it, than that
the carthly part recurnd to the earth, and
the airy afcended to heaven, uniting it felf
to thar king, who is «the heaven it felf.
The poet endeavours to magnify Puen Pru-
,dng, feigning that the heaven.ly body is
like a king, and he fits by his fide like
a loyal and well-belov'd fubjeâ.

8. By what has been faid it appears
Ébat according to the doârine of the learri-
cd, there is rio GOD, angels, immortal
fou], &c.

9. Being afrerwards in the impérial city,
bc lhewd us fèveral treatifès he had corn-

of things relacing to our religion,
with an expofition of the ten cj>wmandments;

in which tho' he treats of many thin*gs he
has heard fror' our fathers, yet every foot

he fly's out into other things taken from
the Cbinefe-doârine, which more fully

makes out the truc opinion of the Icarned.
1 will here infert fame of them. x. In the
introd uaion to the commandments, he fays,
that all things are one and the -fame fub-
eance, which is their li, not différing

from one another, any ýothcrwife thau
by the outward fliape, and accidental qua-
lities; whence follow all t1ic abfÜrdities
our Eura 'he principle,

.peaxs 
deduce 

from,

-omnia jünt unum, or all things are the
lame, till at laft they come to doýrmright
atheifin.

io. In the fâme introduâion, he fays,
that all the ancient wife men of China were

fpirits, or angels incarnate, -continued one
afreranother. Whichaccordingto-theno-
tionoftheCbiiieres, isthus, thattheli, or
univerfal fubdance, as on the one fide it

performs its wonderful operatio.ns, and on
the other thofe thar are beneficial to man,
is call'd a fpirit; and for as much as ics
operations are obferv"d in heaven, thee'arth,
mountains, and other parts of the univerfe,

as alfo in man; therefore fcveral Ipirits

In..mauai

6R-
Chinefe 1-earited Sea.-7 1 j P.RJE LU DE 174
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200 An Account,* of' thé B0.0
N.AV,%- (bacl gives us to Freach the gofpel in Cbi- appear in the following prelude.

RTTEE. na. Let every wille man confider what This prelude, which would bc of great
confcquences wc may and muft deduce conicquence, is wawing; fo Chat the trea-

from hcnce. tife iemains.lopt, exed imperfeâ, Cho, it
1 alfo afk'd our M. Itbaýiafius, who concains enough for thofe that have an in-

had là much ftudy'd the Icarned-fet-'t, and fight into the marrer.
perus'd feveral of the beft libraries in Chi- N 0 T E S.na. He anfwerd in fome fhort and com-

prchenfive fentences: His words arc thefé;
x. The learned treat of mén, not of hca- i. What clic bifhop of Nan King') dijp.
ven ; of human, not of divine things. 5- C- 4- JèU- 3- quOtcs Out Of S. Auguflin,
2. They treat of life, nor of deith- 3- fuits welV in this place; 91,epbitojbpberi
They trcat of this, not of a fûturè life. 4. ibemfelves -;vbo profefs learning, fcarce deli.

Thcy treat of corporcal, not of fpiritual ver'd any thing relating Io tbe worAip and
things. 5. They treat of one principle, love of GO D ;. ond ibo' many of Ibem diligently
not of diverfity of fpecics. 6. 111% fay, employ'd ibemfelves in fuiting tbe manners of
chin-s muft bc donc without any efign,. men Io civil and Political virtue, and writ

and Chat there is no reward nor punifhmcnt. long treatifes concerning Ibe jame civil viriuc,
7. They fay, men and licaven are the fame yet they eilber very ligbily toucb'd thoje tbat

_7 li; and that for man to exhauft hinifelf, concern'd tbe worAip of Goi), or refer'd their
is to ferve licaven. S. They fay, Chat the difciples to ibe country worjhippraais'd by

hci,-ý,ht of goodnefs and perfeâion is the ibe idolateri
height of nature, and that there is nothing 2. Thc'fathers Morales and Martin kar-
beyond lier. 9. Thar the direEtive rule of tinez,- call doâor Mibael the pillar of the
licaven is the entity-of the fupreme, good- Cbinere church. If clic pillar and his doc-

M nefs, whicli has neither fcent, nor found, trine werc no berter,_hcLw could the ftruâure
Chat is, it is imp-rceptible. Io. Thar na- chùfe but fall?
turc fupreincly good has neither beginning 3.- Dodor Micbael compares and unites
nor end, and is only in the body Lnd heart our holy law wich Chat of Confucius, and
of man. i i. That if a man docs his duty, confeýucntly wich the other two, for they
his life will bc happ d hi an is pd eafy. all thrce grow iPýo one, as F. Maitbrw Ric
AU thefe are the worl'of Iibanaftùs, who cius confeffes. -We will here-fer down what

r;iy5, it is requifite to oppofe thefe tencts Corn. à Lapide writes in Encom. Sac. Script.
vigoroufly. fe,?. z. '=m. 15. Our ge, wbich bas fiéen

16. 1 pur the fame queflion to, doâor allforts of monflers, jaw a fanatick, wbo pub-
Paul, who anfwer'd very ingenioufly, Chat lih'd a blajbpbemous triumvirale ai ibe tbree

-bc was of.opinion, the king of the u pper re- impoflors-'of tbe world, MOfCS, CH RI ST, and -
gion could nor bc our G 0 D, and lie believ'd Mahomet. -InCbinatheyagio,,nus.a:.Oýua-Z> I.-U.1. idier the antient nor modern Chinejês had drumvira -ZU,nci te ; Confucius, Fo Lao and

-Yi1ý 'Note Chat
nny knowlcdcc of GQD. But fince the CH% according to the opi.

-nion of the fociety, as was faidfithers upon good motives call -Chat ki ri my pre-
GoD, tharthelcai-nedCbinefesrnichtmake fence, Dr. Mibaelwasône of the beftChri-

no, objedions, and becaufe this epirhet wàs ftian Icarned Cbinefes.
decent, hejud-'d ir ood and requifite to He gives all the feâs a good word, lie9

give him the attribu tes we give to Go D-.*ýiJ1 bc at peace with them all, and is a-
As for the foul, lie faid, lie fancy'd Chi ga'nft difpures or perfecurions. This is nor
Chinefes had fome knowledge of it, but im- the peacc Of CH R 1 S T came not Io bring

M p c r fè ê5t. peace, but tbefword. The bifhop of Nan,

17. DoEtor Leo, the licentiite Ignal.,us, Kn difp 1. fCâ. 1. nUM. 2. Moý, ii
ind gcnerally clic reft of the Icame, Cbi-, nàY-Îý,_Ae ýrtfeffors of Jupejîition and fidjé

e Chrillians, ingenioufly confefs, Char all religions, were generally of opinion, Ibat jeve--nodern learD ciils, and ral religions migbt be allo-w'd 'of, nor did ibeythe i ned feâ are atil
build on the common opinion of the'expo- allogeiber condemn others whicb they did noi
fitors. But chey further fly, they are of follow. But the true and lawful religion e

iÏÏ opinion, Char to comply with the Chinejýs, condemn'd all otbers, in fo mucb ibat the fol-
we oujght ro, flick to the text of the old Jowers of it would never entertain any com-

Cbin,e doârines which make for us, iýith- merce ýzuitb thofe wbo deny'd, tbo' it were but
out minding the modern expofitors. On one lenet of jaiib and religion. Which lie

tihis very point dcpends the wholc difficulty there proves fufficiently. In Cbina order
oie ticfc controverCes, for deciding of which is raken not to oppofe the feâ of the learn-

rightly wc muft bcg the light of the holy *ed, pot to fpeak ill of Foe, to ufé double-
crllo'l. ' Ir bein- a matter of fucli confé- dealing to gain all men (CO undo all men

qucnce, I will litre add fome confiderations were better expretý'd) nor to provoke the
ý)f ii y own w1hicli oc,ur at prefent, as ihall infidels, topreventperfccution, Z;C. This

was

NAv--
RETT

La as Cali

it a litile
9M.

Y[PR
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NAVA- was great .prudence in-doâorMtbael. But
RETTE. the greateit mifchief is, chat his advice pre-

vails with forne mdn. A miffloner in a
book of his fpeaks chus; Tho' there arc in

this kingdm, thrce laws, yet chat of
CH RIST is moft holy and perfeâ. You
lhould fay,., father mUrioner, That only the
law of GoD and his Son jEsus CHRIST,

is good and holy, chat only chat can fàvc,ý
thar the reft arc wicked and peftilential ;
otherwifé Imuft fay, you defire to bc at
peace with thern all, and gmnt them, to bc
good and ho y.

5. So chat ir feems good motives and- po-
licy arc allow'd forne weight in thefè cafés.

Hurnan policy and prûdence has ftretch'd
fo far, as to make him a truc god who is
not fo, nay, even chat which is deftitute
of vegetative lifé. The heathen olicy
extendeth not fo far, for the it maîe and

unmade gods, yet it knew no truc. deiry ;
yýr they chat know one, take away its di-
vinitv to beftow it, on a mere creature.

Thi; is the great power Trý;megiflus fýoke
of ; And tbal men bad faken Mat greai and

wonderful power of making gods. We have
feen it of lace ycars in Cbina, gs-fliall, ap-
pear in another place.

6. 1 highly àpprove of *banafias his opi-
nion, chat the le=-- ed féâ ought to, bc ïFi-
goroully opposd, yet it is not reccivd.
nor made ufe of.

The learned feâ is here excellently
laid',* open and made known; it is exprefly

forbid to fay it agrees cither in the whole
or in part with our holy law. If wcobferve
the prohibition, and others do not, and

any trouble or perfecution fhould arife
thercupon,' wc will give Go D chanks, and

bear wich it for his fake, rather lýmîg un-
der the féandal, than conceal or forfake the
truth. Of how great authority all chat

has been writ by F. Dngobardo is, rnay bc
ga ther'd by his many quotations out of the

claffick- books of the leûned féâ, and the
fayings of fo many doaors, as miell Chri-
flians as heathens, fo chat 1 do not fee
what could bc added to ir; our adverfa-
ries alledgging for themfelves nonc but the
fathers, Riccius and Paniiýa, and doâor

Micbael, ir plainly appears they arc far
from ballancing of him. One thing I ob-

ferv'd in Cbina, which was, cliat the F.
Dngobardo was fo great a miffio*n'er, fo ho-

ly a man as all people own; and in method,
ûile, diftribution, and variety of rhis trea-
tifé, fhews himfelf to, bc a metaphyfician,
divine, hurnanift, and well vers'd in the
Cbinefe fciences; yet thofe of his family
who wîll not follow him, leffen his reputa-
tion, by, faying, lie was no grear divine.

Here the words of Boetius are to, the pur-
Le' cali pofé ; Many, mm beue often gain'à a greai
il a litile name by thefalam. fe conceit of Me multitude. But

Vol.. I.

allowing chat others might excel him in
divinity, 'docs ir therefore follow chat they

have more knowledge of the learned Chi-
neefeâ? NocaÉall; forthenitwouldfol-
l0ý chat any miffloner muft underftand the
laid féâ betcer than all the dodors and au-
thors ofit, in regard he muft out do chem
all in divinity. 1 inuft add further, chat
this point may not bc argued any more,
chat all the auchor quotes is in their books,
and fo underflood by the Chinefes.

S. I MuP.add, chat 1 was the firft caufe
chat brought all at length to agrec, that
the Chinefe king of the upper region, nci-
cher is, nor can bc our god. 'l'lie com.
paiing of tbis only thing makes me chink
all my fufférings well beltow'd.

9. In this plaèc, amoflg others one con-
fiderable point might bc argu'd, which is,

Whether the Cbinefes, wlio have hitherto'
believ'd this king of the upper region to
bc our god, have had a fupernatural faith
concerning him? accordincy to what has
been premis'd,- 1 am fomething confident
they had not. It will bc requifice to dif-
courfe upon this fubjea in the fécond tome ;

fýr the prefent it will fuffice to fée what di-
vines, ceach as to this point :- They, as S. Thoý

MaS 2. 2. q. 1. difP. 2. art. 4. § -rerolutio bujus-
dubii, are of the fame opinion 1 have declar'd

my felf Serra, art. 3. q. i. decides the
fame with S. T&mas ; fo Ùonet, Ferre, and

others. What the conicquences are may
eafily bc inferd, 1 will write thern -in ano-
cher place. The chieféft, to which- all the
others tend and are reduc'd, is, Whether
thofe who liv'd and dy'd in no other faith,
but chat chat fupreme king was our god,
could bc fav"d. I propoed fame doubts
concerning ir at Rome, drawn fro,n the

doârine of this treatîfe, which I and others
look upon as moft truc; but they at chat
court not underftanding the Cbinejê letter,
nothing was decided: 1 will fet them down
in my fecond tome.

It might alfo bc here difctift, whether
the Chinefes, being as they are really atheifts,
and having no knowledge of GOD, aàgels,
rational foil, reward or puniffiment in the
life to, come, are capable of oaths, or the,

like? The occalion of the doubt is taken
from S. Paul, Heb. vi. 'chat thofe who

fwear, dofwear by one tbemfelve-ç-
ïe e. 'bal'

The atheifts own fup rior being, or
greater than thern elves, and.conféquently
are not capable of an oaih. This is the
opinion of Leander, trat7. i. de juram.
difp. 6. q. 44. where lie quotes, to con-
firm his opinion, Suarez, Faeundez, and
Patao.

1 muft fay 1 have feen the contrary, and
taken notice of it in the Chinee atheifts
,ýk n of in this treutife. Which may bc

p v% , firft, becayfé they facrifice, pray
- Ff f col.

f000,ýý
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he fun, moon, fo extrav r; then conicquently theytion'd; whence own a fupxert, r, vihich.lùffices for thern to
riority in chem. bring him as witnefs:, this will hold inas ood: Then gencral, 6'r a olutely, not if we corne to

ih
ftùffice for an determine of t nature of an oath. And ifu nding their this bc deny'd, . why mýy not the facrifices,heaven, earth, prayers, and flu plications bc as weil de-

fuch they ho- ny'd? have not ' efie Coo refpe& to a fûperi-*
cm ; and in re- or? 1 find ali th leveral fpecies of oathstain ceremonies among thofé heath Ins, that for'a&rtinglemn. Nor do what they lay, that thrcatning, and thatthere is nothing or rxccrating

one of them arc

-202

NAvA- to, and beg of heaven, t
R Vr T E. and other things already men
Le-y'\j it follows they own a fupe

The confequence to me fèe
,why ma 'not this fiuper» i
oath ? ;ýc lec -that nozi

atheilm, Îhey worihip the
&c. as fûperior beings, as

nour, reverence, and féarptl

ality chey fwear and have cer
to render the oath more fo
the Cbinefe atheifts imagine

greater than themfelves, n

ne End e the Fýfth Book.
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BO OK VI-,ý
The A U T H 0 -Ws- -Tr'avels.

M_

CHAP. L

Ms Foyage to New Spain.

1. MY'hly father S. Tbomas, leR.
2. In ROM. i. teaches that

only great things are -to bc
written, that they.my bc

continu'd in the memory of men t bas
not been the cuflom Io ziiie any but great

ibings whicb art worthy to be remembred, and
ougbi ta be trànfmitted to pojîerity. Thefé
words have much difcourag'd. me from
writing this book, neverthclefs the rarity

of fome thinn and the novelty of ochers,
madc-ýme refolve to take pen in hand, and
give an accourit of what 1 my felf have

feen., Our 01eafter in H " 33- faYS
Princip. num-

-chus, Pojîerity is pleas'd to bearý not only
she famous aeions of tbeir anceors, W a Ijo
their dangers; -fuferings, and otber tbings of
;tbat nature, tbo'lbey be toiYome. 1 cannot
cruly fay, that I bave compaffed tbe eartb,
,and walk'd over ibe./ea and dry land. But
it wu not dir& curiofity gr covetoufnefs,
,which uflmlly encourage many to, fuch un.
dertakings. This work was much for-
warded by the fuperfluous fpare time lhad

in the ifimd, Madagafcar, where, to divert
it, and bc lefs fenfible of my long ftay there,

I made my benefit of île words of E.-c&f
XXXViiL 2 5. fflite in tinte of kifure.
1 2. 1 have read fome printed travels, and

obrervd feveral things in them, which as
being common and trivial, deferve no re-

fleâion, nor making a myftery of, or mag:-
raying them. 1 read an account of a jour-

ney certain perfons made frorn Fera Cruz
to Mexico, which docs fo magnify the dif-
ficulties, hardfhips, fufFérings, hunger, qold,
and other calarni tics, that the author makes

cien y appear, he lias far outdoneit fuffi * tl
the truth of what it really is: and if he
takes fuch libeM to, launéh out in Ipeak-
ing of a road Io wel) known, fo much
beaten, and fo common, and than which
there are certainly fome worfe in Spain,
what will he do when he wrires of travels,
through places lefs known tô, *and more
remote frorn us? 1 will not follow this me-

thod, nor'-inake a.-çýyftery where there is
none; 1 will endeavour not to tire- the
reader with needlefs extolag & things,

and crying up -that which is ordinary ana NAvA-
cominon. , - _e RETTE.

That certain ,7d" - =lly reccivd
opinion ail men had conccivd (arrd no man
either here or there.does at ail queilion) of
the rigid ànd moft exad regular obfervance
of our province of the holy Rojàry in the

Philigine illands, was the motive that
made me refolve to Icave my kindred,

count , and friends, and undertake fo tc-ry.
dious a journey, and two« fuch long voy-
ages, as there are from, Spain to, the utmoft
bounds of Aia. This great part of the
world commences at thofe iflands. Ir is

no fmall contradiffion to human naturé,
to leave on'" country. Nazianz. rpift. roS.

calls ir, The cmmon miber. Lyra in 2 Reg.
cap. xx. -fàyý the fâme. 'Tis truc, that to

religious men, all-the world is their coun-
try- The fame faint fays fo, epift. 28. lo
me every !and, and never an one is my coun-
try. And Hugo -de Sanc. FW. lib. -. de

dý«afe. cap. ult. writes thus: He isjiUvery
tender to whom bis country is fwert; be is
brave who aecounts. all nations bis country -,
be is perfeé? to wbom ibe uvrýd is a banijk-
ment. Here the words of St. Paul fuit
well ; We bave bere no fett4rd city, but tur
feek after one to come. ýo that of Tertul-
lian de martyr. cap. 2. where he teaches
and proveJ, by what St. Cyman fays, epift.
18. that this world rather deferves the name
of ý prifon and dungeon, than of a habi-
tation and native count!yý- Diogenes was
almoit of the fâme opinion; A %vorldly
man, fo he call'd himfélf, becamre I am a
citizen and inbabitant of all tbe world. To
Icave friends and kindred is m'ore, a truth

that requires not any proof, no more than
to fay, ail this is nothing in regard of our
duty to, GoD. ' 1 do not mean Mi cafe they
obitruét ferving of him, for what St. 74-
rom teaches in this café is well known, Go
on trampling on your father, proceed tread-
ing on your motber, and ' fly uitb dry eyer te
tbe banner of tbe crofs. S. Bern. epift. 35 1.
In tbis refpeR it is tbe kigbeft pièce of com-
paJjon, to be cruel for tbe fake of CH RIST.

Be not mWd by tbe tears of mad pople, &c.
Read



l'he Aùth

NAvA- ReadSylv.tOM.2.lib.IV.C.S.q.I8.n.137,
R FT«ru. . Bcing then aâually profeffor of philofophy

in the famous and renown'd college of St.
Gre-eor-v in Falladolid, I fer forwards u

. 1 -Pon
646., My journey on the 26th of .7anuqry, 164.6.

Little rernarkable happened then, though
therc wanted nor forne matter of merit. The

author of the book that treats de converfi-
one genlium, fays, the firft thing a miffioner
is to, arm and provide himfélf with is pati-
ence, and truly he is much in the right.

So many provocations occur every moment,
that if this virrue bc wanting, the braveft
and moft refolv'd fpirit will foon difmay.

It is patience, fays he, wbich caufes ibe mind
in adverfity not Io depart from the love of
GOD, and the rigbleoufnefs of jujîice. And
wben the manners ýf otbers are infupportable,

fays ibe. apojle, bearing up one anotber, grant-
i , Mat isiparin
"g g. Read TertuUian, cap. S.

de patien. where he has much to rhis pur-
pofé; and ]et every man endeavour to pro-
vide fo good a companion.

4. The fecond night we lay at Salaman-
ca ; the fcholars were at variance, and that
night one of thern was kill'd. 1 look upon
it as moft certain, that no fcholar has dy'd
a violent death in China thefe two thoufand
ycars, tho' there arc above threc millions
of thern in that kincrdom. I fpoke of their
mýc>deÏtv and zood:carriage in the fecond
book, 'ýM' this place 1 might write of the
leudnefs and debauchery of the Europeans.
If that werc- obfervd in Europe which is in

ýChina, as 1 have mention'd before, many
mifchiefs would bc prevented. Thar mur-

der caus'd trouble, fome lied, others ab-
féondcd; the dead man was bury-d, 1 faw
him, in the church of our lady de la rega.

' . Two or threc days we travell'd in
rain and cold, and the comfort wc had the
laft night, 'was to lie upon the floncs. On
the firit of Feruarý we fer out from Pla-

-centia, to lie that night at a lone inn, calid
Fenta de la Serrana. We foon met with a

trooper, who began to moleft us; he coin-
mitred barbarities in the inn, abus"d the inn-

-ceper and his wife, and two poor youths
that were there much worre; becaufe at e'
leven at night they would not. wafh their
Ëands and faces; he turn'd thern out of
doors,' the ground being then coveed with

fhow. The fellow did fuch things, as a',
wildArak would not have been gqilt;y of,and there was no poffibility of bý.inging

him to hcarreafon. GO D - MOrtifý.4ý him
a fittle, or elfe neither I nor my cômpani-
ons had far'd weH. After this two' other

religious men came the fameway, they had
little afs bc îxt thern, and barcly, as

much money asçýould ferve thern to Sevil;
thcy met with two foldiers, who.took allfrorn the « ThefM. .. . e workmen of our Loti)
begin to-fuffer before they preach in Cbina

CF.
or.7apan. When I travell'd in fo much
fafety among infidels, as 1 fhall fhew here-

after, I call'd to mind thefe paffigcs, and
reftcâed on thern by my felf ; in fhortit is,A mans own family are bis enemies.

6. Being to, crofs the river Gýadjana
we met -two watermen with cach of thern

his fword and piftol ; they frecly offer'd us
our paffige, but when half way over, theygave us to, underfland, thar as for our
felves the paffage was gratis, but caCli beaft
was to, pay a piece of cight. Therc was
no appeal frorn them, nor any writ of er.
ror to bc brought. WC had recourfe Co

intreatics and tears, through which GoD
foftned their hearts, and it was brou*ht a-
bout that they fhould bc fatisfyd with half
a picce of cight a head. At Mllanueva no
body would give us a lodging, they were

fb kept under by the foldiers. Comùlp
one evening in China with a great numbcý
of paflèngers to, a villa ge where lodgings
were fcarce, the mafter of one of them

turning away his own countrymen, enter.
tain'd me and three fervants I had with Mt

I then remernberd what happend at Filla.
nueva, how well thofe two paffages igret

Having fýcnt. that night uneafily enqulih,next day we went to dinner to, a rmfoa.'
able good town. As we came to, the inn,the innkeeper came out. to meet us very
gravely, and with tokens of great admi.
ration, afk'd, Fathers, whence carne ye?

We fatisfyd his curiofity, and he clapping
hishandstogether, laid, Bleied-be GOD,.1 have gone out of my houfe three rimes,

and return'd home every dîne beaten,
rob'd, and ftript, and your reverences and
thofe gentlemen come fafe and found in

.all- refpeâs. Bleffed bc GOD.- WC gave
GO D thanks, and had compaïffion on him.

7. As we came into Berlanga, we faw a
tro9p of horfe !narching along another

fireet: the captain was a man of a gracefui
prefence. The chaplain rode with his
church-flaff before him ; and the captains

miftrefs veil'd, follow'd the chaplain upon
another horfe. 1 like it very well that
there fhould bc publick prayers . in time of
war to implore the divine affiftance, with-

out which no viâory can bc obtain'd. Read
Corn. à Lapide in Exod. xvii. 15. but Ont
pra in , and anotber curfing ; w&,re vokeyz 

-)%Cý2 ID bear? one buiUing and anotber
pidling down, wbat does it avail, butmere
labour? Why fhould GoD hear the voice
of priefts, and not the crys of open and

.féandalous fins? If the foldiers with their
wickednefi pull down all that the fervants
of GOD bufid with chez prayers, what can
we expea, or what can follow, butla-
bour, toil, and wcarinefs ? Some fay, it
cannot bc remedy'd, or chat the redreff-
ing of it will caufé greater inc'onveniences.

2 It
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bountifully, and orders we fhould have de- NAvA-
cent accommodation in his fhips, nevcr-' P n T' TE.

thclefs we arc ar incredible expence to get
forne little hole, where we may bc by our

felves, and frec from the noife of the failors.
The gun-room cabbin toft us two thoufand
pieces of eight. Who, would imagin it?
Where flial 1 we have* ir, if we do not beg

and pinch our félves for it? They kept us
feventeen days aboard in the river S-Lucajý,

fpending cour provirion, melting with hcat,
and caten up wich flics and miccý, Ever3r
day they founded the bar, orders came

from the council to put to Ica, but they
did it not for want of water. A good cler-

gy-man of Saldanna, who had experience
in fea-affairýs, came to me one day, and
laid: Father, your reverence may affure
your félf, that tili the admiral has his wine,

there will not bc water enough to carry out
the ffiips. He proved a prophet. As foon
as ever he had got fix-thoufand jars of wine
lie wanted, the water rofe wonderfully, fb

that we got to fea to the great fatisfàâion
of us all. The council, added that good
clergy-man, . is very fenrible of thefe contri-
vances, and that is the reafon they fend ý fuch

p9fitive orders. Truc it is they àvail but
little, and thefe men arc the caufe that the
kîng's revenue is wafted, and paffengers

confame their provifion ;ý and what is worfIt
of all, thefe delays upon their private ac-
count fornetimes endanger a ficet., - Allow-
ance was then given for officers and feamea

to, fhip a certain quantity of wine. D. 7obi;
de Manfilla one of the direftors of the trade
went aboard, I Waitedeupon him, as beino-
my country-man and friend. He exarhin"d'

them upon oath, whether they had ftow-
age of their own to carry the allowance

that was made them. They fwore they
had. D. .7obn laid to me, I am fatisfy'd

they are forfworn, but 1 do my duty. The
admiral took up all the ffiip; even the gun-

ners made their complaint to us, that the
cabbin of the gun-room was taken from
them, to fell it to us ; they had as little

mind t6 part with it, as we to give two,
thouland pieces of eighz for ir. We put
to fea in yune, and had we fail'd as they
did before the flood, it had certainly bc=
a great diverflon. S. T75omas from the glofs
on 2 S. Pet. cbap. iii. fays, Then the air was

moreferene andftill iban no-w, for iben ibere
werenoflorms: Tho'thercarefomeofano-
ther opinion. Our method was, at break
of day we fang the Te Deum. After. fun-

rifing, havind firft confulted the mafter,
four or five maies were laid, and all the

crew reforted to them ; in the afternoon-
theSalveRegina dlitan ofourLadywes

fangthen the rofiaý was laid ýy gangs, forne
miraculous ftories were read, and there was

forne diféourfe of religious marters, On
1 ý G g g fandays

It is a great misfortune that the Cbinefes,
,goli' and others can remedý it, and in

our parts they cannot. Something to this
effeà has been faid in the fourth book.

Ferdinand the firft, and S. Pius Zintus
were us'd to fay, Let I*uîice be done, and
let the worldpeiijh ; what a happy end it
would have. There is no doubt, but the
Span,& nation is more fierce and unruly
than forne others ; there are inftances of this

truth. It is but a few years fince two fol-
diers fhort of Badajox met à fàther and his

fon, who carry'd- a little faffron to, fell ; they
took it away, and refolv'd to murder them.

The fon pray'd them to kill him and Iparc
his fâcher to bc a comfort to his mother
and brethren. The father defird them to
bc fatisfy'd with his lifé, and to let go his
fon, that he might maintain his mother
and brethren. They would not compound,
but inhumanly butcherd both the father
and the fon. One of them paid for it with
his life, and confefsd what has been laid,
the other fled. If fuch an account were
lent from the Mogols country, Siamjapan,
or China, lhould we find ever aman amongft
us that would not abhor fuch nationse and
rail at them, faying, they were barbarians,
pagans, and had no fcar of GOD ? then let
them bc very well aiTurd that thefe and the
likebarbarities are to, bc found among us,

but not there. Here we might apply what
in another place I quoted outof £uguvinus
and 01eajler.
. S. We come to Santillana, our fupper

there was light, our breakfaft next morn-
ing none ac all, for our vialicum: was quite
fpent. . At the paffage of the river we took
no notice of our * condition, till we were o-
ver, and this contrivance ftood us in good
ftead. 1 told the waterman how things

werewith usa companion of his wasoffend-
cd at it; but the firft of them who feem'd
to bc more courteous and pliable, laid to

him, Thefé fathers have it not, what can
we do to, them ? There are many paffage-

boats in Cbina, and forne over deep and
vvide rivers, but there is no obligation of
paying at any of them ; they afk fome-
thing as free gift, and nonc give but fuch
as plcafé. We made hafte to get to dinner
to Sevil; by the help of GOD we got thi-

ther, hunery cnough. We continued but
a few days in Sevil, and kept for the moit
part wichin. I is hetter to be at home, but
il is bureul to Pray abroad,. fays Heficd.
And S. Awbony, A Monk out of bis cell is
likeafiAcutofthewater. Thereourvicar
gathcr>d forne alms. At S. Lucar we got
lorne more, and his excellency the duke ofedina Cali relievd-M -us according to, his
generofity, and the particular affeffion lie
bears our order. We had need enough of
all this, for tho' his majefty fupplics us

'V 0 L. 1.
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NAvA- fundays and holidays therc was a fermon,

RETTit. An hour afrer the Angelus Domi'i, (whick
is before night-fall) a man went out at thc

hatch (for he was continually alAft un.
der deck) and having rang a little bell ir
the faddeft and moit doleful voice chai
ever 1 licard, laid, Dexib is certain, Me baw

ancertain, Ibe judge fevere. ffl une ibee w&
art JktbfuN do Mal ibou cxddft uýjh ibo&
badjî done wben I&u dieft. He rang the bel]
again, and praying for the fouls departed,

wichdrew, and all the crew repenting foi
their fins went to reft without the Icaft

noifé. During the voyage there was fie-
quent confeffing and recciving, little gam-

ing, fcarce any 1ý;earing, fave only the
mafter who tranfgrefs'd in this particular;
he certainly fafted every. faturday upon
bread and water. The purfer us'd to -fay

to him, What arc you the better for faft-
ing, when you fwear every moment? Ho-

neft Lazaro Beato, Chat was is nameý an-
fweed, And :what would become of me, if 1
did not faft ? That employment is provok.
ing; but I have oblerv'd aboard Portuguelè,
Frencband Dutcbfliips, thattheirmafters
command with more cafe and calmnefs
Chan ours-, nor arc they fo féverc towards
the fteerfmen as with us.

9. We were once talking of the difor-
ders there had been in the »ej?-Indies, a-

bout diftribution and ropnety of the In-
dians, things little tale'd of in old Cajîile,
efpecially but little known among yýung
eople; the Spaniards call every divifion.

fubjeà to a lord or proprictor, under whofe
command the Indiins areJ, a vica * Sè-
veral opinions are deliveed, -at aft the
clerk oFthe check deliver'd his thus:
were Me king, ali tbe vicaraee,; jhould be in
ibe bands of religious men, fo; it is certain it

Iwould be morefor bis xnajejy's, and tbe Indi-
ans advantage. If I wcri generai of the re-

ligious orders, religious menjouldpoJefs never
a V'rarage, for it is better for religice "enibeir monaIo be in fleriesý ftee frons troubles
and difputes. I have fince read what the
lord Solorzano writes upon this fubjeâ. I
have heard others fay, and found it to bc
truc by experiencé, Chat the cierk of the
check was in the righ4 and in few words
decided the café, which 1 think all men
muft of neceffity own, if they confider the
point with the lcafi picty.

zo. The firft day we difcoverd four
fail, we gave thern chafé, they foon put.
out their boat and came aboard. Tprov'd ý to bc Dun&kers, who had Mý%
two French, Shi and were carrymg them
to S. liccar. ?hSc'p eighth day we had fight:
of the ifland Lanzarote, and lefr it a ftern.
On S. _7obn's or 3fidfummer day, wc made

great rejoicing, all our colours and ftrearn-
ers were hung our, the cannon wm fied,

Y'£ Vrav-els.
. . there was high mais, and an excellent.fer-'
L mon preach'd by the fàther commiary of

the order of our fâcher S. Francis, in the
aftemoon. There was a bull-féaft aboard

i our fhip, and fo diverting, that I never
faw the like in all my lifé. A Mulatio hand--
fornely drefs'd went out to ftrike the buil

with his fpear; he rode upon two foretnaR

1 men ty'd back to back, betwixt thern he
1 had placed a faddle, which one of Peru

carry'd over ; the Mulatto did wonders.
The bull, tho' he had but two fect, was

well fumilh'd with homs, and laid about
him at fuch a rate, that no man could

ftand upon the deck : all this while we
werc under fail, which was the beff of it,

the day pafs'd away very merril Th*
may ferve to divert the reader. Zke read

in 2 MaCC. xv. 4o. For as it is Weul ai-
ways Io drink uýne, or always water, but it

is pleafant -to drink jometîmes tbe one, and
fûmetimes the other ; even jo, if fpeecb be al-

ways finely fram'd, it uQ sot pleafe Me rea-
der. There muft of nci:ýffity bc variety ia
a voyage, and Chat of it felf is agreeablý,
and fluxpens the appetite of readîný,,0a
the féaft of the femphick doCtor S na-
venture, in regard the father commiflàry,
Co whom we were much oblig'd, bore Chat
name ; and to, honour the faint, the day

was folemnied, we aU laid mafs (being
twenty nine prieffi) there was high mafï,
an excellent fermon preacWd by one of our
order, a profcg'or of d!VM'lty of S. Thomaj
in SeviiI, a man great m aU refpeL%. He
dy'd the firft year he came into the Pbilip.
Pine iftands ; but, Bein
out a long time. g Perfet7 be joon run

i i . Captain Balladares, a Galician by
birth, being fomewhata head of the ficet,

took two fmall Frencb veffels. That cap-
tain was much applauded by all men; his

joy was not lafting, for another day giving
chafe to, a great French, ilii he fpent his

main-maft, and all men raïn at him with.
out mercy or modefty. He went into Fera
Cruz with drums beating, colours flying,
and his prizes a-ftern, and within thrce or
four days dy'd lamented by many.

12. The fcaft of our fàthcr S. Dominici
was kept folemn. On the evévefpers and

complinc were -fung, with as much gran-
deur, as if we had been in Sevil. The
chapeI was fo beautify'd both within and
without, Chat we all admird it. The of-

ficers and paffýngcTs vy'd in bringing all
they had to adom it. That night they
fpent in honour of the faint, with mufick

.'and hymns. Nextý day therc was high
mais, the father commiffàry was to h;ývc
preach'd, but excus'd himfelf upon account
of indilpofition, and it feU to my lot co,

diffionour the féaft.

13- WC
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to Mexiéo, i2 -07,
ward* he on a fudden fotind himfélf frec NAvA-
from that diftemper. Five years afier heRETTE'

rcturn'd to the iflands, and before he could'tw-r-.#.
get affiore, that ill habit of body return'd

upon him, and he had the diftemper, the
during that time he had been wholly clear
of it. This is certainly very-fingular.

114. Another thing ýo leà ftrange hap-
pened to another religious man of the fâme

order, which 1 will infert here that I may
not forget it. He fail'd to Perfia, and traý

vel'd thence by land. One day he alighted
from his camel haftily to eafe nature, and

did it as haftily becaufe the Caravans never
ftop; he happened to find a Icaf of forne
plant at hand, which he made ufé of in-
ftead of paper ; and lie provd fb fortunate,

that it abf6lutely curd him of terrible He-
morrboids that tormented him, fo that he rbld,
continu'd fome years in Europe, and re-
turn'd to the illands, yet never had more
of that difcafe. When he obfâved how

he was mended, and refleâed on the
caufe, lie could never find what leaf or
plant that fhould bc, which he was much
concern'd at,* and blam'd his overfight,
tho' the cagpmefs of overtaking his com-
pany was his excufe; it was pity he knew
it not, it being a lofs to thofé who labour
under this diftemper. Thefe two paffages,
and what I laid before, prove there are
unaccountable influences. On S. Laurence
his day we landed, dirty, full of tar, and
in a féurvy polture, but well pleas'd we

left fé much fea bchind us. We thanWd
all that belong'd to the Ihip for the kind-
nefs they had lheved us. To fay the truth,
we did thern all the fervice we could, and

th d fî 'd it for their kind entertairiment
ýtnYciev][il7itiy towards us, the Lord reward

thern for it.

13. WC arriv'd at flera Cruz afier fixty
days fail, having endurld but little fatigue,
no ftorm, aboard our fhip only one dy'd, a-
board al] the reft 1 think none but one dropt
over board. There was fcarec an diflern.
per, fave a little fea-ficknefi at fig', all the
voyages 1 bave made fince 1 have never been
fubjeft to it. We endur'd fome thirft becaufe
WC took in no water upon the vOyage;
the reafon they alledg'd was, that his ma-
jefly had given ftriâ orders that no time
fhould bc loft: thus they dilguife their con-

trivances. It is likely the delay we made
feventeen da)rs at San Lucar, was the kings

pleafüre too. The vermin man ufes to
brecd, as foon as we came to the Leeward
illand, dy'd all away, fo that there was not
one lefr; it is very ftrange butý_common to
ail Europeans. 1 am fufficiently inform'd

concerning it by Frencb and PûrIýguefes, fo
chat when ihey liad pafs'd that leà no Eu-
ropean breeds lice. This 17can fafélyvouch
of my felf, that during twenty fix years I
liv'd in the feveral parts I ffiall mention in
this paper, I never bred'one; whether I
ývore cotron, or woollen, 'whether I fhiftcd
me once a fortnight, or oftner, or feldomer,
1 was always in- the fame condition without
fo much as a nit. After I return'd through
Portugal to Caftile, the old habit of bo-
dy recurn'd. 1 cannot dive into the fecret
of it. If the natives ofthe Pýýne iflands,
Cbina and Ixdia bred none, it were rcafon-
able; butthattheylhouldbreedthern, and

-yet the Europeans go free, I can give no
reafon for it, it is forne particùla:r influence.
A religious man of the barefooted friers of

our father St. Auguftin happened to embark
at Manila, defigning for Spain, and Rome;

he was troubled with féveral tetters, which
many Europeans are fùbjeâýto in chat coun-

try ; but having fail'd forty Icagues north-

T cannot bc deny'd , but that the
Spanjk nation has been renown'd

for extending the fàith Of JESUS CHRIST,
and making it known to mortals. This

truth is plainly made out by the many con-
verfibris they have made, the blood it has

-Ihed in defence of the doârine it preaches,
and the great number that daily Icave their
,country and parents on this account. This
féems to bc peculiar to Spain, fays Gilber-
tus Genebrardus a Frencb man, lib. VIII.
'ChrOX010g..dn. 149 2. »Wch year, fays this
grave author, ibe war of the Spaniards a-

gain? tbe Moors was begun, and Ibeir expe-
dition Io the Weft-Indies began, as if it were
tbe cwrk of Ibe Spaniards to fubdue. pagans
and infidels. The fame fpirit continues to

this day; and fo we fée that almoft mry
year religious men go to féveral couâtriés

and provinces, without being diféouraged
by long voyages, différence of climates,

and other great inconveniencies they meet
with every moment. My order has had
no fmall lhare in this undertaking, as is

well known to the world, fbý much is
written of it, which 1 ýUow as reccivd.
To this purpofé twenty cight religious
men of us came into IVew-Spàin in the
year 1646. ' 'Four and twenry upon his ma-
jefty's charge, the reft.upon charity, and
retrenching our allowance. Being come to
Fera Crzc#, we foon found lodging upon cha-
rity til 1 we went from thence, which wasýa great goodnefs of G 0 D. We prefently

. borroved

His jourlh P.
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NA vA - borrow'd a thoufand pieces of cight to pay
IkETTE. for the gun-roomcabbin, fbrit was our bar-

e n co pay a th.oufand at S. Lucar, and
'houfand ar Fera Cruz. They werc lent

us without any intereft, and the owner
waited till we found means at Mexico to,

get the fum, which wc.honeftlý repaid.
For the better conveniency of travelling,,
we divided our felves into threc companies.

All was new to us, the country, the trecs,
thefruits, andallotherthings.. Wepafs'd
through places infefted with mofquités, or

gnats, which arc very troubleforne over
mighty waters, heard terrible thunder, but

metnotwithtliofeuncouthroa'ds, ormigh-
ry cold, whîch others who travel'd the

farne waythenextycarfb mightilyrnag-
nifý'd; muchwhercof Imention'd at the

beginninga, of the firft chapter of this book.
Puebla de 2. At Puebla de los Angelos we repos'd
!os Ange- our felves a lirde, and were vM charitably
los. entertaihd in the monaftery and college of

our order.' We faw the city, the church
of our hol fâcher S. duguflin, which is one
of the bM in the world ; we hýd the blef-,
fin- of the moft illuftrious lord *D. .7obn
de Pallofax y Mendoza, a prelate grear in

all refpeâs, infomuch char it will not bc
in the power of any man to, eclipfe his gran-
deur: He was mighry obliging -to us, and

bchav'd himfelf like a loving fâcher. We
went on to our bofpitium of S.. Htaciiitb de

T'acuba, without the walls of Mexico, where
we found the very Icarned and vencrable

F. F. Sebajîian de 0quendo, of the monafie-
ry of Oviedo in Xflurias ; he had been forne
years before ar Manila, where lie was long

profeffor of divinity, preachd much, and
chat with fingular fpirit and fervour. He
was prioîr'of the monaftery of S. Dominick,
and labourd indefatigably in chat province,

honouririg it with his learning and virtuc.
Fle had writ a comffient on S. Thomas, fe,

veral traâs of moraliry, and. likewifé mat-
tcr for fermons; was a rnan fingular in all
things,- never drank chocolatc,' never car

flelh, fpcnt moft part of the night in prayer,
was; held in grcat eftcern in chat country:
afrer death his reputation ftill increas'd,
for when he had been bury'd fix years, his;
body was found uncorrupted. At this time
he was vicar of chat hQufe ; it is eafy to

guefs how he reccivd us, and what tender
affédion he fliew'd us. Bcing altogether
cherc, we. be--an to Eve according to the

cuftom of our holy province, wichout any
other bed but only two blankets upon

boards, two hours mental pràyer, our choir
duty, time of ftudy, and the reit chat bc-
longs to our profeffion. On fundàys and
holidayswe preach-d and heard confeffions,
and cvery week had publick difputes. Ir

was our misfortune chat the following ycar
1647, the fhiPs - from Manila mifsd corn-

Z -

ci

ing, fo chat we were, forc'd to ftay till the
year1648. Tliat country was govern'd by
the count de Salvatierra, a religajous and af-
fàblc perfbý, who did us grcat hono-Ur.

We made ufe of a precedent chat had bern
to, furniffi the fécond year"s maintenance and

clothincy; and the viceroy in purfuancc'of
it refolv'd to relieve us. The affeffor who
was to pafs the order, cxpeaed we ffio.Ild

prefenchim. Amongthereftofthekinà,s
officers, there was one D. Peter ZarajeY a

man uncorrupted and conféquencly*poor'
he had a great kindnefs for us, . and was

wont to fay, Thefe gentlemen here under-
ftand their own methods ; but I don't con-

ccive nor comprchend them, let thern look
to it, for I hope in Goi) I fhall not go to
hell for Icaving my heirs -place. . Threc of
us went to fec the defart of the barefooted
Carmeiites, who entertain'd us as might bc

- from their great, chârity, and the
a eaion they have for otir order. We faw

it all, and judo,'d it to bc what ir really
was: Every part axhal'd vircue and fanâity.

In our return we call'd at Santa Fe, and
faw the houfe of chat prodia, and wonder
of virtue, the vencrable Gregory Lopez. -

3. At this time hapýn'd chat terrible
Ic ýi

1 g
florm a inft the or fhop Palafox;
Giiii b S me, what was it chey did not
lay to his charge! Thefe arc. things wcn

known, and therefore 1 will not infiR upon
them. Two thin&s I could never dive in.

to, thô' I took pains about ic; one is, the
malk made by -the fcholars belonging to

the fociety (it is a plain café, that the fa-
chers who are fo circumfpeâ in all their

affions bad no hand in it) in which one
of them carried a crofier tyd to a horfes
rail; another a mitre at the ftirrup, and
the figure of the biffiop with the men he
had on his head. All men diflik'd, and
nonc could approve of ic; the fcholars de.

ferv'd to bc féverely puniffl. The other
thing is, chat 1 make no doubt of the ma-

ny privileges granted to the Mendicant or-
ders to preach, and hear confelrons; which

grants have been made by popesý who have
donc it upon mature deliberation, in regard
to the extraordinary fervices, they have

donc and daily do the church. Now what
I obferve is, chat in .7aîan and Cbina, the
fathers of the fociety have, and do ftill pre-
rend chat the orders of S. Augu ran-

.flin, 
S.

cis, and S.-D6jninickcan neicher preach to,
nor hear the confeffions of even the Gentiles,

without ]cave had of' their order, who arc
P'icarii Foranei;' upon which church-cen-

fures have been let fly: And char they at-
tempt to do the fame in Puebla de los Ange-

los, corkrary to the wiU of the bifhop of
chat diocels. 1 fay again 1 do not under-
ftand, nor can 1 dive into it, and yet this
does not imply char they have aeed wrong-

fully.
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four calabafhes they arc failned to; at firftNAvA-
ir is frightfül to fée fo ridiculous and weakP.PTTE.

an invention ; an Indian lays holàofonc end
of ir, and the paffenger being upon it with
his mules furniture, he fîvims, and draws

it over afrer him. There 1 fa* a thing
thar appear'd odd to, me, every Indian wears

a loné towel over his fhoulders, and with
the end k it are continually driving away
the gnats, and yer 1 faw their.legs werc
raw with their ings.

5. 1 was told another thing no lefs itrange:
One of my companions wecn>t down the ri-
ver to fée for forne. fowl, he found the cu-
rate of a town, who, to efcape the gnats,
was in a little room clofe fhut, and co-
vered all round with clothes; they go

not into iny dark place. Tiie hcat was Heot,
intolerable ; difcourfing of it, the curare
faid, Thar a few years before it had been
fo violent, that Èâe thatch of the houfés
rock fire, and thé whole town was burnt.
They were tharch'd with ftraw, and palm-
trec Icaves. Nothing could bc beyond this.

6. We paft by ni ht through the cane
groveofApango; in ýlummerno body paffes'
ir, becaufe the hcat is fo 'grcat people are Ap2ngo.

ftifled with ic; it is fix Icagues long, and
as many over, two cannot go abreait. At
break of day my mule fpy'd a lion, which
made her ftart, fb that the had like to, have

thrown me; at our ffiouts the lion went
away flowly into the thickeft part. At

fun-rifing we came to, the town, where we
were well receiv'd by the curare who was

born in old CaUle, his name Saaoýo. He
worcaclothuponhisfhouldertodeféndhim-

felf againft the gnats, and ccas'd not beat-
ing withit a moment. Diféourfinà about

the cane grove we came through,' he told
us how troubleforrie and dangçrdùý. it was
to pals; wheti the waters were out, as well
becaufe they met there, as by reafon of the
fhakes that bred in the trecs ; fo*that when
he wenr to the toWn on the other fide of

it to fay mafs, or to any fick perfon, he
carry'd two Indians before him with hatchers
to cur dowiî the boues, or could not go
through, becaufe certain fmall green fhakes
bred upon the boues among the ]caves,
which by reafon of their colour were hard

to, bc diféern'd, and as any one pafsd,
would.ler them.felves down upon his hat or
cap, and then make ro, the face, fting, and

immediarcly a man falls do * wn dead. Their
poifon mult needs bc very ftrong.

7- Short of the river del Papagaio, or of
the parrot, there are forne fugai-wor-s; R. del pa-
we arrivd at therri juil as -a poor Indian Ptgaio-
putting the cane into the mffl, had his arm
drawn in and ground to Wafh: He made
his confefflon, with the affliftance of an in-
terpreter, becaufe he would have it fo, and
dy'd foon after.

,,"Y- There was a great difturbancé, andno little féandal given in that country at
this tirne; who was the caufe of itdocs not

bel n to, me to, determinc. 1 look upon
çvhat .Bernard fays, Epij?. 78- to, bc crue,

He is to himfeýF a caufe of fiandal, wbo did
that wbièb ougbt to be ý-eprov'd, not he wba

reproves it. No doubt but the good bifhop
fuffer'd very much. Sorne boafted after-

wards at Manila (therc art always imper-
tinent people) that they-had got the better,
and thruft up the faid bifhop into a hole at
Ofma. AU 1 know of ir is, that he liv'd
and dy'd in thar hole as they call it, with
great reputation of picty, and that his bo-
dy is at this time held in great veneration.
The reft is lefr to, GOD.

Leaving., afide many things'whîch are
not material to the reader, 1 will go on

with my travels. In Novemb. 1647, thrce
of us fer out for Acapulco, to, expeâ the

ffiips from Afanila, and provide neceffaries
for our voyage. We went no doubt coo
foon, but our eagernefs ié bc at the end of
ourjourney inade things appear rather as
we wifh'd, than as they were. Wé foon

cccru- came to Cuernabaca, from the top of which
place we diféoverd chat famous vale frorn
which the marqueffés del Falle take na ne.

It lookd like a terreftial paradifé, and Cu-
ernabaca feem"d no lefs. In every ftreet

there were two cryftalline brooks, fhaded
on both fides with moft beautiful plantane
trecs ; thefe are not planes, as was obfervd

before. A little beyond this place, upon
croffing a fmall brook, the temperate air
changes into exceffive heat. This road is

indeed bad and troublefo.me, there are
mountains that reach up to the clouds,

and aÈ uncouth às may bc-; might-ý rivers,
and the fummer then beginning, hie fwoln.
Bridges there are nonc, but abundance of
mufqueto's, or enats, that ;ffjng .cruelly ;

forne nights tra,ýcllcrs lie in' the open air.
To fecure our felves againft the fhakes, we

beat the grafs very well all about,. and then
fêt.fire to, it a ggod diftance round; then

got into the middle of ir, where we refted
as long as time would permit. We came

to, the place of the two brooks, where we
pafs'd the hcar -of the day expos'd to the
fun. There are infinire gnats in that place;
1 placed my félf in a frnall'ifland betw'een
the two brooks to fay rny office, arm'd

my félf with gloves, and a cloth befort rny
face, yet was it impoffible to continue therc
two minutes. 1 usd other methods, which
avail'd neither my companions nor me, fo

that we were forc'd to make hâte away';

m- ýc las forne places were tolerable. Being corne
to, the river de las Bayas, we arrWd our

felves again wîth patience; it is well known
that river is very large, people pafs over
it on canes, which are -fupported by only

V 0 1;. 1. ' H h h S. At
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N,&vA- S. At Tiola, becaufe the place was corn-

RE TT E. ModjoUS, we refted two days and a half,
withÔut fpending our time idly. WC vi-
fited the curare, who then kept his bed,
havin& been fore wounded with a fpear
br a villanous Mul4l;o, and the cgrate being
o d. was very weak. . The governor D. _7o-

pb Ca#ýon was nor able to turn him-
féif in his bed, -becaufe his leg was broke.
Other Spaniards labourd under fpiritual
diftempérs, becaufe all of them having had
a grcat falling out with the curare, they
would not bc reconcil'd to him, tho- he

frorn his bed hcartily bcW'd -their pardon
foranydifpleafurchchaddonethem. The
governorwas willin-tocomply, asbc-
licving the misforrune he labour'd. under

had befàllen him for ha in arrell'd with
the curare. Fathers, a ýho. CO us, 1 was

goin to a finall town, and rode my mule,
whic% is a good tempeed beaft, the road

as plain as my hand; I was diféourfiýg
with my friend concernig our quarrel with
the curare, and laid, before George 1 will
furnith the curare with matter of merit. No
fooner had I 1poke the words but my, mule
flumbled, down I came in a moment, and
mylegwasbroke. Itwascertainlyajýdg-
ment, I'11 have no more falling out with

priefts. The enfign Falenzuela, who was
as deep in the mire as any, prov'd obiti-

Aate, HI-naturd, * and inflexible to all our
exhortations to, him to, fpeak but a word
or two tc;ýtHe curare, by way of -condoling
with him for his diftemper, which was as

much as we defied of him. He agreed to
it with an ill will, and we went to-ether

to, the poor curate's houle. The enfign went
in ftamping, and in a haughty tonc faid;
No more quarrelling, mafter curare, let
evcTy man ftay in his own houfe and look
to it, let us not féandalize the town. We
were outof countenance, and the curare was
ftruck dumb, Chat he had not a word to fay

fbr himfelf. In this pofture we left that
burinefs. The -Mulatio was Red, and we
continu'd our journey on the day of the
conception of the bleffed Virgin, wheh there
was a bull-féaft. I fhall never forget ra-
lenzuela's perverfe temper. D. -7ofepb the
governor was of *a gencrous dilpofition,
and was a genteel perfon; 1 heard fome

years afrer Chat he was not cued, but walk'd
about Mexico u , n crutches; it is likely he

did not foract eat he laid to us whcn he
was in bed * 0 kernembring the very words

Faiýnzwe1a 1poke to the curare when lie vi-

fited him with uý, I thought good to fer
thýin down, for it is no finail raricy Char I

fliculd keep them in mind twenty five years.
Mafter curare, faid he, fince what's paft is

paft, let us have no more.trôùble about ir
An excellent way of begging pardon', eï*
pecially conridering his way of dc&vering
himfelf, which cannot bc deférib'd. -

7- WC faw abundance of pheafants bythe way, and forne trecs pecufiar to Chat
country; particularly one the Spaniards call
the organ-trec: It is a very proper nanie,for the fhape of it à exaâly like an organ.
I never faw fuch a tree in all my travels but
only on that road. At a JiWe town the
Indian governèr fýokc to ug; àmong other
things .he told us in bro-en Spanz>, Thar
he had a fon whofe name was D. Francifio
de dragon, Portugal, Mendoza, Gýilnzàn,
Manrique, y Cam,=ww. We were plem'd
at his noble firnanies, and the IndiàWs va-

It pleas'd GoD we came'fafe to *a-
which in the country language lignifies

moutb of beil. I muft here infert one thing
which I happen'd to omit ir- the foregoingchapter: The monaftery of the religious

men of the order of S.- _7obn- of God was
at this time building at Mexico. The church

was finilh'd and fincly contrivd; the work
went on, and ver it was not known who
was at the chaM. Some endeavours wem

us'd to, diféover it, but without fuccefi.
Only the piior knew the founder, under

this tic of fecrecy, Chat whenfoever lie dif.
cover'd him the work fliould ceafý. I evu

lik'd this a9ion, he fought for no reward
in this world who fo carr-fuUy conceaN hi
charity, lie referv'd aU for the next hfe,wherc doubtlefs he reccivd grcat intereft:
Read Oleaj?. in Exod. xxv. ad mores to this
point. I have often ask'd, whether thit
bencfaâor was yet known, and was at laft
told Char after his death lie was, and fliat
lie was an honeft man of go great accouct
in Chat new world.--About Chat fame time
Lýrenzana built the renowned monalteryof
the incarnation. 1 am inform'd others have
been built fince. Aléxico is one of the no.

bleft cities in the world. 1 faw and hand-
led another rarity, which is the crown ofour
Lady of the rofary atour monafteryit coft
twenty.four thoufand piéceï-Ôf cight. * They
tcH me another of the very lame fort, the
lefs, is made for the child jEsus, which.

ffic hýlds in her amis. * A religious man
of note gatherd alms to pay for this worL

Ylo
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7& AutWs -by at Acapul éo, and Foyage to the Phffippine IA,,d,.

i. WE. had a houfe hir'd for us atAca- gainft the fcafon came to go to féa: Ir Lý
Pulco ever fince the laft year, a- ufually hired for cight or ten days, the
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up the counr" 1 would not have believ'd NAVA-
it, had not the man who heard it, nnd was RE T T E.

a perfon of worth, vouch'd it in niv hearing.
He was a pýrricujar friend ta the'deccas'd,
and was going to vifit him chat vcry day
the cannon were fird. He had lain four-

icen Icagues from the port, and hearing
the cannon, faid, EitheÏ D. 7obn is dead,
or fome fhip is corne from Manilà. This
bc cold us afrer his arrival thcre. Sevcral
made intereft for chat employment.- the
viceroy gave it to a Bifcainer, whofé narne
was D. Martin-he prov'a a good man;
he had been before at Manila; and livd

not long,ý as fhall foon appear.
3. The fécond and reateft misfortuné:

was, chat the * thurch of gt. Niébolas, which
was at the end of the cown, a grear way
from our houfe, took fire. It broke out

about one of the clock, and about four aff
the town was almoit reduced ta alhes. The

wind carry'd the fire, the houfes were
thatch'd, -and dry as tinder, there is no
doubt but ir burnt fiercely. The ratity

was, chat the wind would carry a fpark
two hundred paces, which no fooner fell
upon a houfé, but the flame blaz'd up ta
the clouds. The bells of the monaftery of
Sr. Francis fell down; their fall and the
hole they made in the ground, were the
caufe of difcovcrîng cight picces of can-
non hid there by D. Sébajian de Corcuera,
who had been governor of the Pbilippine

iflands, and was then kept prifoner at Ma-
nila by D. _7âmes Paxardo, who fucceeded

him in chat goverment. The lofs of the
royal apothecarys fhop was de lorable,
all the pots and veffels were of Ze Cbina
wàre ; ;ýChd tho' the houfe was flated, yer
chat woùld not fave ir fr;om utter ruin. Tn
the yard of our houfe there was a fhed in

which there were thirry fix long, hcavy çhcits
bel ta D. Sebali de Corcuera, the

fix icaft re fav'd wirh much trouble, the
other thirry werc burnt, and the fire held
there threc days. AU chat was brafs re-
,main'd, but much disfigurd; a thoufand
curiorities were burnt, abundance of rich
ýbina warc, which to fave it from break-
ing, was pack'd up wkh cloves, pepper,
and Cbina ink. Co;cýerà loft feveral chou-
fand ducats. Some have writ great com-
mendati ris of this gentleman, as well in

regard ta his being unçorrupted, as upon
other accounts, which mighr bc ver weU

fav'.d ; many truchs may bc conccal'd, but
it is not lawful ta maintain and publifh the
contrary, efpecially when the faa is noto-
rious. * Ta undertake for priz te ends, to

give the lie ta all the wor, who were
eye-witneffes of whar was donc, à ta con-
viâ one's felf of flattery and deceitfulnefs.
According ta the vogue of all men in tho

Philippine iflands, bc was no good man;
fome

religious men ufe th 112Y there for twomonths.to provide necefl-aries. The hou-
fes are al] low, without any upper floor at

afl , the béft of them are mud-walls, and
ill thatch'd ; neverthelefs they made us
pay fo * ur hundred picces of cight for ours ;
this féerns incredible, but ta me whe paid

it, is moû certain. Oùr landlady was a
good ancient widow, whofé nanie was M%-

ýrY de 4rquibel; lhe had a fon a prieft of a
moft exemplary lifé. He vras excellent

coinpaný for us: the curatc's name was N.
dnýo, orn near Oforno, above feventy
Ircars of age, bc was fotnething pwr, yet
the report went, chat hý had hoarded above

twenry thoufand picces of cight. He once
own'd to me, chat one year his benefice

had been worth ta him 6ur thoufand pie.
ces of cight. The governor of the fort
was D. .7obn de Bracamonte Santievan,
born at Avila de los Cavalleros, an affable,
meek, courteous and accomplifhdgentle-

man. He held not thatîoft as proprictor.
The port is the beft and eft in the world,
as they who had feen many ochers affirm'd.
Of all 1 ever faw, and they are not a fzw,
none can compare ta it. The fort is good,
bas a battery of excellent cannon ; no ffiip

can come into the harbour, but they can
fink her. - The temperarure of the air is
belliffi, according cothenatneitbears;.and
therefore in the rainy fcafon, which is the

fummer in Spain, all perfons retire up the
country for better air, exceptinG, the blacks,
orne poor people, and the foldiers. Whilft
1 was there my two companions fell fick,
and I continu'd in healch ta attend thein,
and do our other bufinefs. That is fuch a
country, chat if a man will keep a fervant,

it will coft hirn at Icaft a crown a day, bc-
fides his diet; and if thefe arc Ihips in the
harbour, threc picces of cight will not do.
1 ncver favt a dearer country in all my tra-
vels. 1 was forc'd ta do al] ôur bufinefs

my felf, becaufe our moncy would not
reach ta fervants, and therefore I took carc
of the poultry, and fed ilem. The drink-
incy water mras brought from a little Ipring,
about a mufkerzfhot-from our Iloufe; they
call it ChorWIo, the little ftream. Every car-

zhen veflèl coft me two ryals (a fhilling.)
2. Two misfortunes befel us in chat

place. One was che death of the governor
of the caftle, who was a real friend. I heard
bis confeffion, and attcndcd him as much
as I could. He dy'd in rny arins, and was
ý great lofs to us. They went about bury-
mg of him, and five hundred es of
eight werc demanded. I was aftoniged at it,
efpecially bccaufe there wasbut one prieft

bdongin,&, ta the church : ar laft they a-

f reed for a hundred and fifty. At his
uneral clic cannon weie fied, and it was

firange char it was heard fourr= leagucs

His ;7ojage to the
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N.AvA- forne in thefe parts will have him to bc fo,
RETTE. GOD Mft his foul, and give us grace. The

fire went fo far,. Chat it got inco our hen-
rooft, and burnt near thrce hundred. fo

that we loft the refreihment of our voy-
age. Onc thing mov'd me to compaffi-
on, and made me fhed forne tears. Every
man upon fuch occafions looks to his own
houfe, without regarding his nciehbours..
The guardiati wàs left alonc in his mona-
ftry, and being fenrible of the danger of
the fire, put a flole about his neck, and
carry'd out the bleffed facrament. The

old ' man walk'd about weeping, without
knowing where to fecure his hcavenly
treafüre. He went away to our houfe; we

placed our LoRD in our oratory. The
fire carne on, F. guardian Cook him up a-
gain. We fer a chair under a trec, wherc
it ftood forne time, till at night it was

ca 'd to the-'governour of the caffles
h07c. We threc, with what little we had,
ftay'd in the open field, expeâing forne
body would give us houfe-room. The

f ovemour was every where, he walk'd a-
bot, and being fat overheated himfelf,

which turn'd to a féver, of which he dy'd
after we were gone to féa, as we were af-
terwards inform'd. That town was fb ruiù'd
and all men fb fad, Char no body fpoke a
Word. - Neaz to our houfe therc were two
large ftately trecs, the fruit they bear is
ike dry beans, they arc an excellent purge.

we faw the expleriment tryd upon a little
black ; it was very îèmarkable, it never
ccaed working till he wafh'd his hands in
cold water, which flops it. Oppofite to
the houfe in the old fort wère, as 1 fuppofe

T.i=rincL there ftill arc, the tamarind trecs, which
arc beautiful, and the fruit wholefome and
very medicinal ; there I took provifion
of it for the fhip. In that place I féverai

7orfflotc, rimes faw the king of the Zopilotes, which
arc the fame we call Vultures, ir is one of'arcs. the fineft birds that may bc féen. 1 had of.

ten heard it praisd, and, as I thought,
they over-did it; but when 1 faw the crea-turc, I thought the deféription far fhorr of
ir. 1 mention'd it in my firft book. There
arc in that country abundance of terrible

Scorpions. fcorpions. We were told a good and eafy
remedy againft them, which was when we
went Co bed to make a commernoration
of Sr. George. 1 continu% this devotion

many years. GOD bc prais'd: the faint al-
ways deliver'd me both there and in other
countries from thofe and fuch like infeâs.
We ufed another remed befides, which
was to rub all about the Lds with« garlick.

We wcre affur'd there, Char ir was a try'd
and certain remedy againft this fting, and
the pain of ir, to, ftroke the part that was
hurt with a child'9 private member, which

immediately takes away the axiguiffi, and then

the venom exhales. The moi ft u re that comes
from a hen's mouth is good for the lame.

1 once catch'd another little infea Chat di-
fturb'd the poultry, it wasvery deformd
and of a ftrange- fhape. As foon, as it ;ý;
known, féveral women came to, beg its
rail; 1 gave it them, aýd they told me,
that it was of eixcellent ufc dry'd, and
made into powder; being a prodigious helpto women in labour, to forward their deh-
yery, if they drank it in a lirde wine.

4. There is another little creature in
Mexico, which they call zorrillo, of a hel- Zc,ý4
lith nature, for when it breaks wind, it in-

fééts all the ground about wich the ftench.
The greateft trouble we all of us had dur-

ing this time, was, that no fhip came from
Manila, tho' the fcafon was weH advanced.

At night whales would come into the bay,
and make fuch a noifé in the water, Char it

founded like cannon; at firft we fancy'd
forne fhip was coming in, the neighbours

undecciv'd us, fo that we took no more no-
tice of that noife. About the middle of

Marcb a Ihip pafsd before the harbour to
thenorthward, cvery body was alarmd; wc

expeâed it fhould tack about, as being of
opinion they had not made the mouth of
the harbour. It accordingly tack'd, 4
boat went out and brought it in, but it
came from Panama to fetch the viceroy,

who was preferd to the -rýovernment of
Péru. There was forne dilpute, whether
the viceroy fhould go away to Peru in that
veffel, or ffiould fénd relief in it to the Pbi-
lippine iflands, whence no Ibips had conie
in two years. There werc f6me troubles
in Peru at the fame time. A confultation
being held, they agrecd it was beft to re-
lieve the iftands. ' The plain truth -is, they
had no mifid, the bifhop of Camvecbe, who
had been ar Mexico forne time to Chat pur-
pofe, fhould take the government upon

him. What the confult had decreed, was
pur in execution; the pink was taken up
iýr the king's ufe, for thirry fix thoufand
picces of cight. 1 Ther'e is no doubt but in
the Eajî-Indies týt would build four vef-

fels as big again à Char for the money.
5. This fécur'd'our voyage. 1 began

with frelh courage to make my provifion,
and fécure water, Which is a main point;
there was enough ýf it, but the puttmg it
aboard only coft me thirty fix pieces of

cight. The blacks monopolize this trade,
and it muft bc as they pleafé. The veffel
was frnall ; the men, meréhandife, coin-
modities lent by the king, provifion, water,

'4ine, &c. in fo great a quantiry, it féem'd
Un iffiiblc fo little a fhip fhould contain;
anToi n fhort many bails were again brouàht
afhore for want of flowage. The c'm-
mander was our friend ; he made the beft
provifion for us lie could, and we werc

much

,ýmojarr2,
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fon came ofF, when his opinion was thwart- NAvA-
ed. AU thejars and pots that were CMP- RETTE.

tied aboard the veffel, were caft into the te-y-'-.j
Ica; a. cheft of bifket and hen-coops were

immediately burnt to rnake us forne more
room. We had hardly room, to Rand. No
body could live under deck, it was fo full
of provifions and commoditics. All rnen
lay expos'd to the fun and air. Wé had
thefieer-ridge, which wasnofmallcomfort;
the cabbin was very little, yet a great cafe.
Having fail'd cight hundred Icagues, we left
Sr. BarthplotneWs ifland to the northward,
but faw it not; they fay it is frnall, and
deffitute of all things. We had a de7ad
calm for eight days again. The féamen
and foldiers would leap into the féa to cool

themfelves, but would fornetimes return
haftily to eféape the ffiarks they difcoverd.
Avery ftrange, and to appearance miracu-
Jous accident befel us. Some men went
down for water, to give all people their al-

lowance ; when they came up, land many
others obferv'd they were as pale as a clout,
we aférib'd it to the great héat underdeck.

They kept their counfel, wichout taking no-
tice there was any thing more than ord inary;

among the reft one Belajîain a captain of
foot had been down: when wewereafllore,
we underftood that they going to look with

a candle what water there was in the cafk,
lit upon a barrel of powder, in which the

candle went out, without giving fire to ir.
This feems incredible, but certain it' is,
that had it taken fire, -we had all 19own up
into the air, before we could fay, L o P. iy
have - nièrcy upon us. When we do not

*ýVatch,,our guardian angels watch for us,
and fuccour us in diftrefs. When they told

it us, though we were affiore, it made our
hair Rand an end.

7. There was another extraordinary ac-
cident, brùt of no danger. The mafter was
a Portugueje, his name Antunez, who no
doubt underftood hà bufinefs ; he daily
computed how rnar>y leagues we ran, ac-
cording fo his judgment, For in failing from
eaft to weft there is no certain rule. This

is a fubjeâ has employ'd many, and does
at prefent, to, find the fixt longitude, but
1 believe to no purpofé: Some who flept
more than the mafter, would have it we
had run more leagues, and laid, we were
paft the iflands de los Ladrones, or ofthieves,
now call'd Marcanas: there was much de-
bate, and wagers laid. The maficr was
netled, and fwore they fhould not bc feen
till next fundaj. . Every body look'd upon

ir as a piece of Portupejre pofitivenefs. Tri-
niry funday came, au fun rifing he fent up
.to the round-top, and faid, This day bc-
fore eight of the clock we fhall diféover
the ifiands de los Ladnnes. It was very
ftrange ; 'about half an hour after, he that

1 i i was

rnuch better accommodated than we had
been the firft voyage. Thirty priefts of
us went aboard upon l'alm-funday, the
Sch of April, 1648. 'One of the kines of-
ficers never return'd me owl I had
lent him, tho' he had no manner of right,
for he did' us no kindnefs, nor had we the
Icaft favour frorn him or his companions.
F. guardian kept back fix upon charity,
thar was the rçward I had for the feimon I
preached -upon Sr. 7ojêpbls day. As we
werc going aboard, a letter from the lord

bilhop Palafox came to our vicar, telling
him, he rec£ived news froin Spaini that the

iflands werc in the hands of the Duich, that
he would do well to look to it. This news

was fpread abroad : I don't doubt but there
was futficient ground for it, as fhall bc laid

hereafter. And rho' it was enough to dif-
courage any man, yet none were difmay'd
the leaft, .4g we al] refolutely declar'd we
would fée how it was, If we confider it

rightly, ir was a rafhncfs, au leaft to human
appearance; but GOD féern'd to have a

hand in't, we were cager to gq, and- there-
fore valued nothing. 5. Thom. in i. adRom.

leÎ7. 5. fays, Tkat wbat/oever a man eager
defires, be feeks Io fain it at any rate, w e-
Iber eafy or difféurt. He never confiders
obftacles.

6. On Palm-funday we din'd aboard the
veffel upon what our landlady fent us; for

hav reccivd four hundred picces of eight
for in hire of two little pitiful houles fhe

furniflied us, after the fire we fpoke of bc-
fore, lhe now ihew'd her felf grateful, *and
treated us well. There is a lake near thav'
place, which breeds an excellent fort of'

eoiarrg. fifli call'd almojarra, this it was we din'd
i_pon that day. 1 put to Ica with much
fàtisfaâion, and tho' the land we left aftern

was high enouggh, yet, we loft fight of it
th4t afrernoon., , Eight days we lay by fbr
a wind;ý the heat during rhat dead calm
was extra6-dinary. Upon Eafter-day onè

mafs wasfaid,. the pink was not coný,enicnt
nor big enoughw celebrate that high my-

flery, fo that was the firft and laft. We
never mifs'd the Rofary, Litanies, and Te
Deum au break of day; befides thefe, other
devotions, and fpiritual difcourfes. Thar
day tbe wind frefhen'd, and held wichour
abating the Icaft twenry four days. The
fca beau hard upon the fide of the little
pink, which made it and us very uneafy.
The commander, who was us'd to thar
voyal.e, laid it was a ftrong current com-
in down from Calipbornia. And though

trwards diféourfing on this fubjeâ wich
One who thouglit himfelf fkilful in navig-a-
tion, he *deny'd that any fuch thing could
bc, yet 1 believe what 1 heard from him

that underflood it, and am the better fa-
risfied in ir, in iegard how jU the faid per-
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NAvA- was at the top-maft 'd out, Land
R E T T E. heade land. They alIcg! arnazd, ana
L,-Y--j not without caule. That afmmoon they

difcoverld four fail from the topmaft-head,
which causId a great confternacion, but it

was a miftake of the failor. A frnall vef-
fel niade up to, us; we lay by for it, to
cake in forne refreihment it likcly brought,
which the natives of thofe illands exchange

for nails and old iron. About night-
fall it quite vanilh'd aftern of us. How
chat came to, pais, and who was aboard,
£hall bc faid in another place. Threc days
after was a great cal m, and after it fofloWd
a terrible itorm. They loweed the top-

mafts, and the commander was for cutt-
ing down the mafts by the board. The
maftces marc, who was an excellent féa-

man, oppos"d it. The violence of the
wind put us by our courfé. 'Wc-ftood for

the channel of Sc. Bernardine, and wcre
fôrced to fteer away for New Segovijo. Hav-

ing difcoveed the land of the iflands, we
kept our coafting along, and towards the'

Ihore perccivd high, fand-banks, fhoals,
and rocks. The mafter ave the fteerf-
man direaions what courpe to hold, and
lay down to ûcýp, a little. Frelh -iflancis
and fhoals were -difcover'd ahcad, and our
commander ordcd the man at helm to

flind in to fhoar. The purfer prefently
ftept up and cry'd, A fhoal ahcad. They

Ihifted the helm, and we wcacheed it won-
derfull the veffel alwoft glancing upon

it. TL, maiter waled with the noife,
was in a mighty paffion, and bc had good

reafqn,. becaufe they had not followd his
orders. He ftood dircoffly from, the* land

till we came into fburteen degrecs aýd a
half latitude. Thus we arriv'd fafe on mid.fummèr-day at Ca_figura de Baler. Nexr
day forne people went afhoar, but lace,

for which the commander was blam'd.
They advanced tâ hcar -how things ftood,

the Ditub having been there with four
fail, which had not the florm premred ir,

» had certainly taken us ; the natives thou,&tt
our rhen werc enernics; being fàtisýId
they îverc not, they recciv'd th=.' Therè
chey had a lhott account of the poftre the

iflands were in, of the: vianries his =jef-
ty's forces had .- obtainld ovtr the- Dacb,
and char the enemy ftill infecd- thofe fS.
They brought aboard wich chem Iwo In-

diaxs who Ipoke féveral languages, -and
knew how to carry a Ihip to Lampx. Ha-
ving heard this news, and rtatWd üxfé
pilou, we fOld that night, and thr, next

day within muflcet-ffiot of the fixur, which
was very delightful. Thar afternSn wc

came to an anchor in the port. About
midnight the whid blew furioufly ar fouth
weft, and tho' it catne over the land, it
=de our anchors give way, and was driv-

ing us out to féa. That wind rcerns to
have been the effeâ of a fpecial providence,
to keep off the enerny. Next day the plate,
and other goods belonging to his majeft
and private perfons, were fécur'd, and ýL-

was propos'd to lay up the pink upon the
back of a frnall ifland, chat the enerny

mig t not difcover it, tho' he fhould corrir
into the port. We fer out for Manila, and
by the way were inform'd how much ali
men were overjoy'd at our unexpeâed ar,
rival. Thar great fatisfaâion was in forne
mcafüre allay'd, for the enemy by merc

accident diféoverd the pink, and made to
ir. Our - men being ill provided, at vari-
ance, and the commander butan inýiffe-
rent foldier, they fer fire to it fooner than
therc was occafion ; fb that in half an hourls
time. bis majefty loft thirty fix thoufand

picces of cigýt, and they that werc aboard
forne reputation.

S. Wc travePd four days afoot, not along
a road, for there is nonc, but over hMý
rocks, and inacceffible places. Some rivers
we fwam over, others we waded breaft.
high. -On the motintairis, which arc vezhigh and thick of mes, *c found fu

multitudes of lecches, that' there was no
poffibility of avoiding them ; the blood ran
frorn us all as we went. I declare it fora
certain truth, char 1 faw one making irs
way thW a flwe; 1 call'd upon others to
obferve char ffrznge fîghtý as accordingly

chey did, and ftood arnaz'd at it. It raind

= hard ; we halted wh=vcr night over-
us. The* Indians made huts coveed

with the Icaves of palm-trecs, in which we
lay upon the grafs wich the water flowing

over it. The laft day we went down a hill,
whofe aféent was two Icagues, forne laid

rr.ore-; . that day we dcfcended as much as
we had aféended in chrec. Sorne part of it
was very iough, the rain continual,. fb that

we tumbled every ftep, and could not a-
void it ; and 1 avouch it for a truth, that
1 faw forne of my companions fitting down
c 'd f 

0
arry o= little way by the water, and yet -
fo well pleas'd it is hard to, bc imagin'd.
. 9. W-c cacw to Apanguid, where there

is a fine monaftry of our father Sr. Fran&,
but were fo wct, dirty, wcary, and hunM
chat nothing lefs chan aU the kind enter.
târiment we met with therc could haye
rnade us appear like mèn. Our chcar wu

-fuch as agreed wich thofý holy mens cha-

rit'. The mext day two fathers arrivd
there frorn Manda, which was. ftill fitýffi

comfort to us. Anather F. guardian, who
was F. Luke, carried four of us to his mo-

naftry' ;the church was beautiful, the houfe
indifférent, the féat the fineft and moft de-
licious chat can bc imagin'd. It ftands
high, and frorn a balcony therc was a full
proýýcà of all the lake Bai, which is thir-
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let out with great houfes, orcha'rds, towns NAvA_
and churches-. We went into forne palà- RETT£.

.ces, which would furprize any European. tweY-V
Being come to, the bridýc of Manila, a no-

table ftruéture, we faw it cover'd with ?eo.
ple of leveral nations. We were reécivd
inco our monaftry with ringing of bells,

where we immediately vifited the miracu-
lous image of our Ladr of the Rofary, the

comfort of chat and al the other i . flands in
their affliffions and diftreffes. The fight of

it rejoiced our fouis, and made us forget
ail paft toils. The father provincial, as a
fingular favour.and indulgence, granted us
cight days exemption from mattins. Thofé
chat came at ocher times faid, bc had dif-
pehs'd, with them but for thr= days, and
chat the privilege'ýgranted was very great.

To fay the truth, there wanted not forne
chat went to the choir that very night, but
1 had not f6 much firvor of fpirit as to
perform fb much. -

ty Icagues in circumference, bas tome iflands
in the middle, and is encompafsd on. ail
fides with motintains, S;roves, palm and

lantanc trecs, rivers and maribes, extréme-
fi pleafing to the eye. We afterwards vi-

7ited other rnonaftries, and ftill found every
ching new and rare. We let out in two

veffcls for Manila, crofs'd the lake, lay
that night at Binangoa, where the guardian

F. Francis made very much of us. The
next night we continued our voyageto the

mouth of the lake, wherc ten veiTls ftom
Manila expeEted us 1 in them there were

Cbinefej' Indians, and the Mangrels. We
laid maïs, and getting aboard, fail'd down
theriver, being notably entertain'd with

fireworks, beatingof bafons, and firing of
mufkas. The Cbinefe bafon3 made us

gaze, for tho' they arc no bigger chan an
ordinary bafon, they found like a great
bell. It is a firange inftrument. The rivtr

is one of the fineft in the world. That of
Goa is wider and deeper, but this is better

CHAP. IV.
ebe Aùt&jý's Stay at Mànea.

another paÎnphlet argues againft him chus.
Firft,, That governors cannot deal or trade
with bis majeftys -allowanCO. 2. That it
is impoffible he could with his allowance
zain as much as the Cuflodîum coft, which
;as lately brought to bis majefty ; what
hejoft in the Ihip chat was caft away upon
the iflands do los Ladrones; what was burnt
at Acqulco ; the place he haci at Mexico;
and what was taken of bis. ac Burgos. Nor
docs it foilow chat bc was a good governor,
becaufe he bas fince bdhavd himfelf like a
good Chriftian: ngr is there any ill confe-

quence can follow of Ipeaking the truth
out of a crue zeal, only chat they arc dif-
pleas'd to hear it, who do not, *defire to
know it. Ejacio de Fenegas, whilft a pri-
vace man in Manila, was belovd by ail
men, when a favou rire he was hated: there

is a great deal of différence between being
in a polt, or beinq' in none, to, make a man's

affions 'bc the ru e of honefty. D. Seba-
flian was the-inventor of the vandalas, (it
is a rutme given by the-riatives, and figni-

fies a divifion, or rather ageffment) which
bas been the ruin of ail men. For the bec-
ter underflanding of it, 1 will explain it in
a few words. ' hi the firft place I muft de-

clare ir is a great picce of ignorance to make
D Sabiniano Ma » rie de Lara the author

of this divifion. niri could this gentle-
'man be the author of the vanddas, when

there was fourteen years pay of the vanda.
las due to the Indîàns when he entWd upon
the govemment? The revoit of Pampanla
for want of paying thefe divifion!4 happen-

Ins

>nes Raxark Cbacon govern'd
the iflands at this cime; this gen-

tleman, was excellently qualify'd for gývern
ment, b=ufe he hared money and women.
F. Andrew Goo=, a religious man of my
order, carry'd him, a little bit of the holy

crofs Cet in gold. He valued it at a great
rate, but would not accept of the relick

till the gold was taken off. He redrd coo
much, and gave ýar to none but £manuel

Eflacio de Fexegas, who grew fo proud of
his power and preferment, chat bc governd
abfolutely. He was no lefs dreaded-by all

n=' ù= Nero was in his time, but he
fufféed for it aftemards. D. .7amesFax-

ardo had now kept D. Sebaflian de Corcuera
in prifon five years. A ftrange curn of for-

mac? D. -Sebajîian -had been the moft ab-
fo1uteý the moft dreaded lord in the world.
In bis; cime happend the banilh ment of that
archbiffiop fb much talk'd of throughout
aU thofý nations. He unde-r-o-ok-.-the war of
Iole, wh= the gentry of Manila periged.
The ffland Hermfa was loft, by bis ne--
leffing to refieve it, as ail men them-fay.

He gatherd vaff weâlth. He was fent a
prifoncr to Mw ýwin, and afterwards to
Madrid, where it is laid he came off well.
TIcy crpe&-d other fort of news chan they
heard of him at Manilà. Some bod bas

writ that bc was a man chat regar= not
ùrrereft, but the author gives no proof of

it but bis bare word. 1 read it in a pam-
phlet chat D. Sebaian de Carcuera clear'd
b.ùnfrlf, idlecl$îng, he had gatherd bis
riches out of bis majefys allowance. -But

His StayC fi A P. 'ý-
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during this g,,n,jlenian's'govcrnment,
ýrhaps was the forne men talk'd-as

chey did. Truc it is, that infurrcélion ob-
lig'd D. Sabiniano to give them a great nu m-
ber of picces of cîght, in part of w hat was
due, as rhey told me afterwards; but this

was paying; and what was that to prove
him the inventor? in fhort, afrer the Indi-

ans have paid their taxes, attended the cor-
tes, and other perfonal dutics, which are

many, they rate evM province yearly; as
for inftance, chat of Pampanga ar twenty
four thoufand bufhels of rice, at two ryals,
or two and a half, a bufhel, becaufe ir is
for his majefty, and this they are to truft

GOD knows how long. The Indians of
the province are rated how much dvery gne
is to furnilh to make up this quantity,
which is exaéled wich re t rigour, befi

,g a 
des

thefrauds of the in ri of veffels who
carry it ; fo that bc who is affefs'd thrce

bufhels, muft give half a bulhel over; and
bc who is affefs'd fix, pays févcn, &c. This
is it chey call vandalas, and this is what
was not paid for fo many years, which
makes the Indiàns quit the iflands, -and go
to other places, and forbear fowing, as I

rny felf have heard them confefs ; and it is
moft certain, that if this' affeffinent werc

fometimes taken in lieu of the other taxes,
or they were exempted forne perfonal duty,
they would bc very well pleaed. But ir is

bard that this lhould bc continued every
'year, and that there fhould bc plate to pay
minifters, officers civil and military, and

ocher expences, and never any to paywhat
is bought of the Indians. If thefe and the

like proccedings caufe the Indiàns to quit
the country, where will bc the advantage
of thofe lands, or what will the Spaniardi
do there?

3- The greateft trouble we religious mer
meet with in the towns of the Indieç, is tc

fée their fufférings, and find out how tc
comfort thern. It fornetimes happens, as
it did in my time, that the rice isdefiroy'è
in forné parts (this is frequent, fometirne.-
the mice car it, fornetimes for want of rain,
and fometimes the fea breaks in and drown!
ir) fo that therc was no poffibility of pay.
ing the ufual tax. This was made knowr
ro the lieutenant of the province, the go.
vernor of theffland was petition'd, but tc
no purpofe ; fo that the Indig*s bought ricc
at four ryals the bulhel , and -fold it to hL
majeity for two. and a half upôn truft nevei

to bc paid. It is plain our.catholick kîn&
bowels of compaffion would not allow oi
fuch praffices, were they fenrible of them,
It were berter for the Adians, that the go.

vernon i1ould maintain them , and - the)
work all the year for the -taxes and vanda.

las, than to bc handled as they are now. li
is a, greur misfor=c that the 7ar;ar lhould

2

take fuch care of bis Chinele fubjefts, and
that we fhould maee it our bufinefs to take
no care of our fovereign lord the kinels

efubjeâs, having recciv'd fuch frequent in-
timations of his will. It is no wonder thofe
iflands are fo exhaufted, thougli the foil is
as good, as fruitfül, and as kind as can bc
wifh'd.

4.. It were endlefs to defcend to particu-
lars. I -now that in my time a governor
of Rocos in two yeurs made fourtern thou- Ifoco,.
fand pieces of ciglit of hiý government;
what a condition did bc Icave the Indian;

and cheir country in? It were well that
rhofe who write from thence would fpeak
plain, and point at perfons and things, and
not do in gencral terms,. Icaving room to

blame thofe that are innocent, and clear
the guilty. This muft bc cither a defign,
or malice. All the world knows-how clear
our province bas always been, and ftill is,
from. feeking after any wor1dlý intereft in
that country ; they have never confented to,
poiTefs the leaft revenue, they have never

rcc'eiv'd duties from the Indians they ferve,
they'havt5.always been fatisfied with the

alms frecly given bySpaniards, or natives:
thus have the been maintain'd, and have
cloth'd them'ÏIVCS out of the alms bis ma-

jefly gives them, and have wanted. for no.
thing. Ic ii requifite to diféover who are

guilty, that all may not fuffer. Read
oléaj?, --in xxv. Num. & nomen viri ýfrae1, &c.

One yeu a.. certain govemor writ a com-
plaint againft our fâchers at Pagafinam (one ppi.
whilc bc was for us, another againft us, fo

changable Liman) that thry had burnt fome
woo whence timber was to, bc had to

buUd fhippîng, It is eafy to imagine the
effeâs this ]crier from a governorproducéd

in the council of the Indies. Now if this
i man woùld go about to burn the htw.
> dredth part of one wood, bc would not
o bc able to compafs it in a year with ýhc
affiflance of ten thoufand Indians. This is

1 well known to thofe who have feen the
woods- in .the Philippine illands, and the

proofi are convincing. The blacks who live
in the midft of thofe wobds are very.nu-

merous, and burn a great deal, yet it is
L never mifs'd. In the ifland Mindoro, whereýfd=.

1 was twice, 1 was an eye-witnefs to what
the Indîans pra(ftife. They have no lands
to fow, and to get forne little rice they

fire part of a wood ; afrer they have la-
bou rd at it foine days, they -clear and cut
down the under-wood, they hcap them to-

F gether, and fer fire to them again when
all that is burnt, they fer fire to, the great
trees, xill they wafte them by degrces;
and they are fo hard, thar the Indians are

forcd to ply it eightdays or longer, ftir-
ing and raking up the lire. When an In-
dian bas labour'd months from rnom-

Fui-
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ing '0 niaht, he has clcar'd aboutas muchland as he alonc cin manurc. How then
cotild a vicar with four Indians burn whole

woods? Werc not ihis truc 1 would not
wrire ir, but would rather have pafs'd it
over'fince it is now forgor, but it is fit to
bc known in café any -thing of the fayne
nature may happcn again chat no man may

rafhly give credit to, chat which is in ir
feif incredible. D. Sebaftian Cavallero de
medïna, being his majefty's attormey gme-
rai, eilher to fhew great zeal, or gain re-

pucation,.fýnt a complaint of the exceffive
duties religious men exaâcd from the Ln-
dians in thefe parts ; therc is no doubt they
wercallthou,,htguilty. Hcoughttohave
explainId it, and not rnake the innocent li-
able to bc blam'd for the fault of forne.

5. Eiglit days after our arrival, we were
diftributed into fývcraI provinces to, Icarn
janguages, chat we might adrninifter to the
Indians. 1 remairid in the province of Ma-
xilà, where wirh forrie others 1 Icam'd the
language Tagala, without much difficulry.
If in Europe grammar and other arts werc

followd with fuch application, as we
there Icarnt languages, Men woùld foon

bc Icarned. At the end of five months we
ail heard confeïons and preachd, and at
the years end did both wiffig.,reat eafe, and
convers'd wi th the Indians about theiraf-
fairs. During this tirne we-employ our
felves no other way fave only in the bufinefs
of the church and choir. Our whole time
is taken up in defèending ta, cafés and cen-
fes of ftrange tongueý, for the benefit of
fouis. ýf the climate were not fo
rite td chat of our country, we fhould takc
double the pains- The h=t is exceffive,

to cafý it we e baths, and the fruit which is
moftdelicious, but in cime we grow fickly.

1 always lik'd the Indians, they are not harfli
nd'ftern, like thofe WC faw at Mexico,

but civil and traâable; they have' wit
enough,'and arc very dextrous at any thing.
Therc are among chem excellent penmen,carvers. They are *apt to Icarn anpainters, y

rnechanick trade, and above all very willing
t9Jearnand fubmiffive to priefts ; as for their

underft' in what concerris our holy
faith, t= vie with moft of our country-

men, and out-dothèm all. Theyhaveexcel-
lent booksin their language, which the reli-
gious have printed, and they love to read

them; fo this is owing to our labour, nd
their aptnefs co Icarn. The Indian w

arc very devout and modeft, and fre'eht
the facraments with ý,reat zeal. Tihem is
no holy-day grcat or iîýalI but abundance-
go to, confeffion, and reccive thelleffeci fa-

cràmenc. 1 us'd to Ly, that the fervour
of the ancient people of Caftile'was gone
over to the Indian men and women at Ma-
xilà. The Indians celebrate feftival days

VOL. 1.

very well, cherc arc &W anlOnt- th-nI but NAVA-
dance very well ; and fo in proceffions thCy RETT E.

ufe dancing and play well on the harp and
guitar. His majeflyallows evMchurch cigght

finging men, who enjoy privilccR, arc em-
ploy'd at. the divine office, and fing well

there being always forne aiming ar thoi,--C)
places, the number is greater, but only th-,
cight chat are appointed enjoy the privilegges'
eranted. The ornament of the churcolles
is decent; curious and cleanly ; and there

being abundance of rofes, flowers, and
fweet herbs ail the year, thefe chincs arc

great helps to fet out the churches. 0

6. The Indians arc great archers, efpeci-
ally thofe they call Zambales, and chofe
chat live in the mountains; they have no
other arms offenive or defenrive. I licard
ancient men tell fuch ficats of thern, as 1

judg'd incredible, till 1 bad an. opportunity
of convincino, my felf Men ou,,ht not

prefently to, believe 111 they hear, nor
ffiould they bc as incredulous as 1 have
been. I once met a company of mountain-

Indians, and arnong them four, of about
Iývcn or eiglit years of age. 1 took an
orange, wbich arc very plentiful chere,
and chrew it up into the air, as _high as 1-
could, fàyin,-ý, fhoot char orange my lads.

Théy ail four hit it in the air, and beat it
to pieces. Anothernew cornerand 1 werc

afloniffi7d, and he who bad been longer
there, and told us of it, laugh'd - at us.
This I was my felf an eye-witnefs to irt
the little town they call Abucanamtaas.
This lhews they aregood archers.

7- Whilft 1 continued in the' iflands 1
perform'd ail the duties obedience laid up-

on me; I miniftred to thé Inaians, I raught
in our collcc,,e arýèl univerfity of S. Tbomas,
and preach'd, tho' 1 was never hcalthy; for

afrer two-years being there, the country
difagreed with me very much. During
this time forne particulàraccidents happen'd,
a few whercof 1 will put down, chat 1 may
not extend too far. Col. D. Lorenzo La'o,
a good foidier, vcry brave, and of a gi-
gantick ftature and prefence, was governor

ofTerranate; he wasat variance with Ema-
nuel Eftacio, and was impeach'd of holding

correfpondence with the Dutcb, a =te foiý
p-ry* He was brought away priIýbner, and

dy'd aboard the' fhip fomewhat fuddenly.
His death was laid to E#acio's charge, 1

know not how he clcar'd himfel£ His
death was much lamenced, and the man-

ner of it fufpe(fted, for he was very well
belov'd, and much feard and ' honourd by
the Cbinéjê infidels ; becaufe at the ri firg un-
der Corcuera, he alone with his: fword and
buckler on a bridge, ftopd a world, of
Cbizefes he met therc, 'as Horatius Cocles did
upon- the like occafion. AdmiralSebajîian
.ovezaPortueuere, andbravefoWier, livd

.Hîr Siqy at'Màni'ýla.*cIîý&P. 4.
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NA v A - at Manilà, and did wonders in the viâories
RE-rTE.WCobtain'dovertheDuicli. Hedy'dfud-

denly, and was chouglit to bc poifon'd.
This alfo was laid to the charge of Ema-
nuel Eflacio, befides many other things fént

i r ro, Spain
S. The Hollanders forne ycars before hav-

ing donc much harm in chat country,
entered the territory of Batan, where thofe

-of my order exercWd the fpiritual fuliEtion,,
and poffefs'd themfelves of the churches,
rather through our fault, than any valiur
of theirs; the governor refolv'd they fhould
bc demolifhd. The greateit miftake was
in fufféring 4thern to bc built, but once fi-
nilh'd, they could ftand the enemy in no
flead, as having no harbour, or fo inuch
as water enou h r cir fhips within a
Icague, nor any fa e y to travel by land.
Our cowardice ve thern the opportunity
to break in, and was the occafion of de-

moliffiin- thofe buildings, in which the na-
tives fuiFrd much * becaufe they did not

only work, but all the timber, which was
Very good, a confiderable quantity, and
thcir own, was taken from thcm, without

allowing them a crofs for it, and Emanuel
Eftacio made his prefents of the very ftonc.
If the materials had been left to, the Indians, --
fince they were their own, they would have

demolilh'd the churches for Îhe value of
them, have had money to fpare, and cime

to attend their tillagge, and, other labour.
This brought thofé poor people into forne

diftrefs, and among their other misfortunes
the memy took forne of tbem, and two re-
ligious men of ours well vers'd in the l'a-
,gala language.

9. Upon the death of D. Lorenzo Lajo,
1). Lorenzo dedyala fucceeded as colonel;
he- was a Caflellan, or governor of-fort San-
iiago, or S..7ames, a moft amiable perfon;
there was no body in Manila but lovd him,
tenderly. The lady Anne 91éliez his wife
was a faint-like woman, they were call'd
the loving couple, and ench was above fe-
venty years of age. Eacio took not this
in good part; a proud man cannot endure
that any body fhould rifé above him, he

thwarted the old gentleman, which foon
put an end to. his life, to the great regret
of all chat knew him. From him chat
command went to D. Peter de Almonte.
This gentleman had been fome time banifh'd

Manita, he was not of Eacio's faâion, and,
therefore it was féard he lhould bc chous'd
of -the poft but the governor having by

this cime a icaloufy of Eflacio, becaufe D.
7obn de Saraos had donc hirri an ill turn,

he fent for D. Peter and gave him his com-
rnifffion, and made him knight of the or-

der of Saniiago à the fame tirw- The pub-
lick rejoic'à at this, and Ejîacio was V=

much troubled and ia carc f« bis fQrt=j

whicli having rais'd him ro J,ýj3ji throu-h
fo many wrongs, lie had caulè to fe.trtvoLId

foon cafi: hini clown. St. 17bomas i,-, pl-i.
xxxvi. fays thus, Tbe effal,,«iig is,'br-
caufe they are lified up ii5ai iàey may fail ,te
heavier; but tbe marner ii like fn-oke, -ýýhicb
once fcatter'd is no more io be r'eire-ild. Sg

it prov'd with this man. On the four.
teenth of SeMen.ber, being the feait of the
exaltation of the holy crofs, i . was whif.
per'd about the city chat he was appre-
hended. Everyn-r&nwasftruckdumbwich-
out daring to fl:)cak out; for had it noc
prov'd truc, any man chat had mentionlà
the Icaft word w*ould have paid for it. The
news grew hotter, and it appeard they had

carry'd him away prifoner to the fort of
Santiagoý 'or S. _7ames. Thé ciry began to
breathe, and was ca2d of the heavy crofs it
had bore fome years, and that day he bc-

gan to bear chat which GoD fent him:
fflen be was in bonour he did not underjîand.
He neither underftood himfelf, nor knew

how to fit faft in the faddle. Much of
what lie had was feiz'd, but lie had much-
more conacal'd, as weil in Manila, as at
Mexico. He fuffer'd and'carnc to miféry,
and forne yearsafter dy'd in the dungeon.

It were better fýr him to have becn con-
tented wich his firft fortune of a merchant

and inhabitant of Man.-la, in which quai,
lity lie was belov'd by all men. This is

he who faid hc would Rop the mouth of
any governor chat l'hould fucceed D..7ame;

with one or two hundred thoufand pieces
of eight. He was very much decciv'd.

i o. Upon Cor.pus Cbrîýi day, in the
year 16f 3, a confiderable misfortune befel
me, which was chat a fLifh of lightning feil
upon the houfe of Batan, where 1 then was;
our LORD deliver'd me, the ieligious men
and others belonging to the -monaftery.
That day févennialit another flafh of light-

ning fell two mu?ýuet-fhot from the houfe
where it kill'd a black and an-Indian, who'

were gone out.a hunting. That difaiter
ftruck a great terror into me; till then I
own 1 dreaded thunder but little, or not at

ail, but ever fince nothing can be roore
féarfulthanIam. SoonafteruponS.Bir-
nabas'seveaslwascarryingourc Ilccr;ates«'Y . 0 à ZD,of S. Tbwnai out corecreition, in crofîiirr
the river, the wind blew hard, OvCrfét th't-

boa.tý and we werc all'in the water. The
waves were fa ftrong chat we holding fâR

by the fides of the liffle chanipan which
was overýct, they drove us away as if we
had been but a ftraw. The danger was
great, therefore I took care to abi-oive thcm

all, tho' with great trouble and anxl,,"y.
Thert was no body to, abfolve me, and 1

had fcarce prefence of mind enough to Efr
uF, my hcart to, GOD. An infinite num-
ber of people looLd on withour bein- abk-,
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Caiman, that is, .9l' ator, Alligator; I NÀv,&-
look'd all about and 11aw him not, thCy RTTEE.

pointed at hirn, and* yet I was not fatisfyld ,
and the truth was 1 faw him, but he being
fa vaftly big, that 1 could not perfuade
My felf it was an alligator, or that therc
were any fa large in the world as what they
fhew"d me. We drew nearer, and then 1
plainly diféoverd and diffinguiffi'd him:
He lay afleep upon a little illand of land
at the mouth of the river, and I thought
it as big as the maiq maft of a good fhl"p;
and before 1 thought that bulk had been
fome trec cgrry'd thither by the ftream of

that great river. 1 faw others afierwards
but not fo large. They arc terrible ta
look ta, and have four eyes, two above
and two below; there are abundance of

them in the lake Bai. In dry fcafons they
carry the great cattel ta feed thercabours,,
it being excellent paflure. -Thehorfèsand

cattel graze; and thol they are watch'd,
yet an alligator comes out and cardes away
one of thern evcry now and thcn,, as a
cat docs a rnoufe.

14. Somc fniàll time before I came ta
the iflands, there happen'd a remafkable ac-
cident, which was thata couple of Indians
being marry'd, and ready ta go to*diiiiier,
the bride took a fancy ta go down ta the
river ta wafh her feet, as they do every
now and then. The houfe was built,* as

is common there, partly over the river.
As fhe was wafhing, an alligator fhapt at,
and carry'd her away: Her cries broug;ht
out the people, who faw her betwixt the
alZgator's tecth, and he making away 'with
his booty. The bridegroom fecing that

difmal ficht, blinded by love, and over-
rul'd by pafflon, ralhly caft himfelf into
the water, with his dagger in his hand, and
follow'd the robber that carry'd away his
love. He overtook and foucht with him,
recover'd the woman -and return'd vi9ori-

ous with her in his arms, but ffie was dead.
He return'd a widower, lad, and full of
tears: It was a famous and heroick aâion.
Many Indians have efcap'd thefe monfters,
they have found .by experience that they

arc very tender in'cheir eyes, therefore thofé
who are not in a confternation, attack thar

part, and the alligator flics to fave himfcl£
In thofe countrics all people report, thait
when the fémale ipawns, fhe abvays docs
it wherc there is a current of water: When
theyoungones came ta Efe; theydrive down
the water, where the old one expeâs them

with her mouth open, and cats ail ffic can
catch, that which flips by a ither ride
laves its life. This theyaIl yâ ehe reafon
the rivers are not all full of aie creatures,
tho'there are miany of them. I fhall return

to them in another place.
15. 1 will end this chapter with the ac-

count

to fuccour us. It pleasd GàD fOMC Ca-
noos venturd out, which tho' they over-

fet too, yet they favd our lives. 1 was in
rnoft danger becaufe of the weight of my
habits. Two blacks who ftuck by me,
under GoD fav'd my lifé. We all re-

tumed fafe ta the place wherc we took boat,
clothes and other things were loft; but the
bottle of wine ta fay maïs, being two fin-
gers breadth empty'd, was thrown afhore.
GoD in his mercy was plcas'd to deliver

ine frorn all thefe dangers.
ir r. About the fâme time we receivd the
news of a difinal accident which had hap-

pened. at Cagayan, to one of my fellow
travellers, whofé naine was F. Luiz Gu-
Ikrrez, born at Alinagro, and a very good

"el s man. On Candlemas-day that
yeaýihe had faid two ]malles in two féveral

towns ; ther ' e was another threc Icagues O'ff,.
and therefore for the fat:sfaâion of thofe
Indians, thar they might not bc left with-
out rnafs on fa great.a day, he refolv'd ta
go thither and fay the third. He was fail-
ing along a creek very dangerous, becaufe
of the a11igaýrs ; they obfervd one ftirrie,in forne parricular place, the Indians in
boat 'Cook heart, and endeavour'd to keep
on their way, making a noife with thçir oars
and lhouting; but it avail'd nothina- for
at the fécond terrible ftroke the alligator
gave with his tail, he overfet the vjeffel, fo
that they were all in the water. The In-
dians being more aâive, and havino, lefs
hindrance from clothes, cafily got ta fhore.
The poor religious man loaded with his
habits, and not over fldlful in fkimming'.

became a prey to that cruel bloody mon-
fier, who fed on hirn, and he was bury'd
in his bowels.

12. We know for certain that fome
deaths, whichto'the-.eyes of menareun-
happy, are happybefore GOD, and ta them
that pafs tlirýugh them. A gàod death,
fays St. Augujlin, is that which followsa

good life, bc it of what fort it will. It is
a bad death which comes after an ill life,

tho' it bc quiet and peaccable in bed. The
good F. Lewis Gutierrez having liv'd fo vir-

tuoufly, faid two malles that day, and beino-
about ta fay the third, who is there that0
can doubt of his good difpofition? Why

GOD fhould permit that mi * sfortune, is to
bc try'd in another court, ir is our dut to
bc always ready ; Be ye ready, becau(7e ye
knowneitberthedaysortbebour. Readwhat
A Lapide writes concerning Loi's *wife ýin.

Gen. XiX. 2,ý. and that of the prophecs, 3
reg; x i i.

13- 1 féveral, times faw fierce and terri-
jj1j,,tý, ble alligators, efpecially one moming as I

was coming down from faying mais in a
town, and went down tbe river rowards the

féa,; the Indians begae to wy out Cainan,

Èis Stay a-V - 4i_d 9 CHAP
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NAvA- count of a moft flranpe accident, thol of
RETTE. another nature, char ell out i? my time in

the port of Cabite. 1 was told it, but made
a doubt of the truth, inquir'd further of
Mr..!ýuirnones the curare ot chat port, and
was fatisfy'd and affur'd of the certainty
of ir. An Indian woman'fent her daugh-
ter to, the féa-fhore, which was about thir-

ry paces diftant from lier houfe, . to gather
forne fticks which the water throws up: The

Indian girl faw fomething on the fhore like
the paunch of a fhecp or goat. She went
and told her mother; her mother'bid her

fetch ir. When the Indian woman faw it,
fhe perceiv'd it was the off-fprinc, of a wo-
man, lhe open'd it and found the childalive,,

carry'd it with all fpeed to, the curare *in-
nones, who baptiz'd it, and it foon after
died. It was always fuppos'd, that forne

wicked woman, tc, cànceal her crime w1je,
Ile was deliver'd, had thrown the child,after-birth and al], into the féa ; and by the

place wherc it was found, crid the time it
was computed, it muft have been at leaitfive or fix hours; in the water ; and yet nei-cher the cold nor Icn-th Of time kill'd itwhichf-Âs very ftrange. - Ail men adrnir,('

at it, and I am ama'z"d ever-Y time 1 chink.
on it; and as with regard to GoD nothing

happens accidentally,- vVe arc bound to
praife and adore the inférurable myfteries
of his divine providence, which as it pre-

ferv'd Mojés, in a wicker-bafket on the ri-
ver IVi.le, fb it preferv'd for his glory this

child in its natural fwathino,-bands, in,which its cruel and wicked mcý't'her brow-ffit
it forth. .0
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CHAP. V.
;Phat obfervations I made, and how I was employ4 during'tbat time.

S.ibinýi.ino 1 - 1 N. the ycar 1653, D. Sabiniano Man
Manriquc rique de Lara, brochet to the earl o

Friginiano, arriv'd ar Manila as governoi
of chofe iflands. With him went D. Mi.
Viel de PONele, an -45werican born at Puebl4
de los Ange1os, as archbifhop: The lord Car.
denas, a native of Peru of my, order, j
very learned man,. and arcatei preacher,

as bifhop of new Se ZD

,Gre govia: The lord X S.
.gorio a Franciircan, as bifhop of ne,,v Ca-

ceres; and doaor Ules dean of _ýhe cache-
dral of Alanila, as bifhop -of Zibu: theybrouclit men and plate, which was new life
to the iflands. All men were confurn'd,,
poor, fad, and tird out with D. _7ames

Faxardo's feverity, and overmuch retire-
ment. The new governor's familiariry was

very pleafing, he 1ýokc to every body,
hcard, all men, walk'd about the city, vi-
Éîted the monafteries, never fall'd being
prefent at feftivals and fermons of. note.
He was pleafant, and held a diféourfe ve-

ry wittily; he was not the Icaft proud or
vain, but religious and godly, and feveral-
rimes I heard him fpeak of fpiritual affairs,
and the contempt of the world ; 1 was af-
tonilh'd, as well at the words he fpoke, asat the fpirit and energy wicli which he fpoke

them. He was never partial towards any
particular religious order; he honour'd, te-lp,-ýted, and lov'd chem all, bellaving him-

1-:If towar ern as a prince ou-ht to do.
fie fhewd himfélf very devour 1 upon fun-
éry occafions, going himeelf in the procef-
flonb that were made in the ciry. He was
charitable, and endeavour'd ro have theptople mul'tll)ly ; to which effé' t many
marnages werc concluded through his

mrans, lie forw.ii-ding thcm by giving forne
cuiploymt:nt. Whca the new arclibifhop

abfolv'd chat country from all eccleflafti-
f cal cenfures it had incurr'd on accourir of

r Corcueras banifhino, the bifhop, as was- laid above, D. Sabin:ano himfélf condu(fted
r the lord Pobleté to the poflern of the flore-. houfes, which way the archbifhop hadL been thrui-, out, to give his blefling therc.When he had donc it, D. Sabiniano, caft

himfelf at the irchbifhops féer, and faid,your moft illuftriouý lorciffiip may bc af-fur'd I will not caufe any fuch troubles.
This affion of his gave a

ple to others. g n excellent exam-

2. He WaS unfortunate in fome thincs
particularly in fhips being caft away inhis

time, but 1 donr ice why lie fhould bc
blam'd for this. What was D. Sabihiazo

to blame, becaufe the fhip which D. Peier
de Fillaroll commanded was caft away PWhar fault was it of D. Sàbiniaýios, whenýthe commander raide, and Thomas Ranunsloft another of great value? All 1 can fivis, char this gentleman rock a great deailOf pains, built good fhips, and forrify'dthe cicy well to oppofe ihe CLiiiere-,. 1heard afterwards of forne thincs whièh m-relaid to his charge, when he gave an iccountof his employment, which are fitter to M ý.ca jeft chan any thing elfe o£ Thar 1 Pm-ILfliarp humour he had, was the beft thiriche could lhew in chat country. 1 obferv'd' ,and carefully took notice of one thingwhich was, chat if in his hafte and pafflonhe happen'd to fpeak a hard word to anybody, he was fb m uch concern'd and trou -blcd at ir, chat he would omit no pof-fible means to fatisfy the party chat wasgriev'd ; fb chat for the future he was ex-treme kind " and ex refs'd his affce-'tion to,lýîn in all manner oïways ; a grear proof

of
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for tho' the ftorm threatned Portugal, it N,&v,&.
fell upon Bifcay. ILETTE.

7-But the time when bc lhew'd thete-ysJ
greateft conftancy and courage, was, when

he carry'd fupplies to PortUal, at the time
that crown be&an to caft off the dominion

of our rnonarch.ý How ofien was his life
in danger? How many ftraits was he re-
duc'd to ? But -how great refolution and
valour did he lhew ujýn all occafions?
He let out of Cadiz wi . the command of
two veffids, in which werc threc huàdred
foot, fix reformed captains, provifions and

ammunition for the caffle of S. 7ulian, at
the mouth of the river of Lisbon; there he

refolutely- landed, to bc inforrWd of the
:Rate of the place, tho' his officers oppos'd
it. -It is in vain to withftand a man who
runs on with zeal in his rinces fervice.
He underftood the caftle Ed furrendred.
He was forced to ftrip from the waft

downwards to get to his boat, which when
in it overfet ; D. Sabiniano fav'd his life
by fwimming: they cannonaded his Ihips
fiom the caffle ; and he becaufe they lay

by for him, made figns to thern to make
off, without regàrding -the dangýr he was
in himfélf of fàlling into the enemies hands.
This it is to, regard the publick ; not one's

private good. The fliips fêt fail, not know-

2 how to take up their commander; fo
t he, wet and almoft naked, together
withý capt. Barthokmew Antonio, took in-

to a Iftde cave to dry himfélf and attend
his fate. That'little'repofe, fuch as it was,
lafted not long;' the danger fb much in-

creas'd, above three hundred men paffing
that way in a body, that the capta n and
he gave themfelves for dead. Go D de-
liver'd thern that they rnight begin to,

fuffer afrelh.- Here begin the difafters of
D. Sabiniano in that kingdom. He was
tiken and carrîed to the caftle, and tho'
the count de Prado his friend us'd him
well, yet that did not deliver hirn from,
what Go n had ordain'd he lhould endure
for his king and for his honour.

S. The.news of his being taken coming
to Lijbon; abundance of people flocled to
fée him, becaufe he was fo well known at
that court. Being at dinner, one rofe,
and drawing his fword half way, faid, 1
hope in GO D I ffiall enter the Rexiro (that
is, the king of Saiis palace at Madrid)
and kiU the king of Caftile, and the count

duke. To talk thus in the prefence'of a
prifoner is great foUy. , The Cbineès fây,

A dog thar barks much is neer the better
for it. That Portuguere was talkative, and
without doubt a coward. Had he faid -that
when D. Sabiniano was drying himfelf in
the 'cave, and had his liffle fword, 1 fup-
pofe he wiould have had caufe to repent ir.
D. Sabiniano, who will put up n9thing that

L 1 1 con-

of his good temper. Much more might
bc faid, were it fuirable with rny defign.
1 1. Yet I cannot bear that this gentleman's

fervices and merits fhould bc altogether bu-
ried in oblivion, and therefore 1 refolv'd in
this place to give fome imall touch upon
thern. 1 will not play the panegyrift, nor

the hiftorian; my pen wili reach neither,
but will only in plain terms relate what I

kfiow of certain. It is not my bufinefs to
blazon his farnily, or deduce the gencald-
gy of Manrique Lara, or give an account
of its fýveraI branches, which honour many
boufes in Spain; for belides thar it is an
undertaking above my reach, it would bc
,holding a candle to the fun. Philo Alex-
andrinus faid of the facrifice of Abel and
Cain, For neitber Ibe fun, nor moon, &c.

Thefe beautiful plancts which govern the
day and night, need no orators to commend
their beaury ; their own light makes thern

known, and recommends them to all the
world.
. 4. 1 muft alfo own, that if he 1 fpoke of
had nothing greater than his birth to re-
commend him, 1 lhould not bc fo much

led away by that. It cannot bc deny'd but
nobility native is ciommendable, but that
which is acquied exceeds ir, and raifes a

man above the clouds. And tho' Ovid in
his'epiffle to Pifo leffen'd the former,

Perit amnis in ïMo gentis honos, Cui laus in
mkine fola: yet others with good reafon

extol it ; but there is no man who docs not
cry up chat which is gain'd with dangers,
labours, troubles and fatigue. Read S.

T&mas his firft book, de erudit. prîncip.,
c. 4, & J. wheie he fays much to the pur-
pofé. Therefore 1 fay this gendeman by
his piety, good example, an! fervice donc'

his inajéfly, had added new Iplendor to the
farnify of-Manrique de Lara, and increas'd

its glory.
5. Being at the port of Cabite in the

year 1656, 1 heard him fay he was à colo-
nel at nincteen years of acre. Sorne men by
their valour and'refolution, gain more in
a few years than others do in a great many.
S. Yeroin, and after hirn Lyra, in Dan. i.
fays, There is ibis advantaze in a noble birib,
ibal il impfes a fort of necelty on noble per-
fons, not Io degencraxe from ibe worib of
iheir anceîors. Nobility influences men to
aâ as becomes cheir dcf=t. It is no mat-
ter thé' a man bc young, if courage and
refolution guide him.

6. Her highnefs the princefs Mnaret
goverpin P wgal, and having: fitted out

feet oFeighteen fail againft the French,
D. Sabinianowas made admiral of it for
eighteen months. This was a poft of great
honour, and imply'd thar he who was pre-
feed to it was bétter qualify'd for it than
others at that court. There was no aCtion,

VOL. 1.
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2Î8 The ifithoe.
NAvA- concerns h . is king, the nçver fo inconfi-

It PT Tz. derable, anfweed, I truft in Go D 1 lhall
fée yoti hang7d in the great market-place,
call"d Rocio, with other impudent traitors
like your feif.. It is no great matter to give
fuch an anfwer, when a man is at liberty

witti his fvvord by his fide; but it is a fi zî
of great courage and loyalty to br
forth into fuch exprefflons, being a pri-
foner among enerrues. That pafsd, and

five days after one of the.four corregidores
of the city carry'd him Yway prifoner to

LiAon-. When bc entred the city, the mob
lording it, threw every thing týatcamc to

hand at him. He was committed to the'
caffle of S. George, where being feverilh

with what bc had gone through, bc laid
down upon a mat. The conftable of the

caftle took piry on him, gave him a bed,
and orderd the officer cornmanding to ufé
him well. A month after bc was carry'd to
the prifon of the court (it anfwers to our

Mar8aýrea) becaufe there had been a re-
port that certain captains defignd Co sake

him out of the caffle: There bc Conti-
nued five days, was then rernovd to the

City goal, lay cight months in a dungeon,
which threw him into a dangerous diftem-
per. This did not move the goïaler to give
him the Icaft cale, bc had certaini y ban ifh'd

all fenfé of charity. 'The heathens in Cbina -
treated me and others much better. Moncy
prevail"d, for that is the god of fuch pe0*
ple ; bc -put him into a little room, where

bc recovered of his indifpofiÜon. Nor was
this comfort laffing, for on account that a
prifoner had made his efcape, a new goaier

came into place, and the prifoners faed the
worfe. He ordeed D. Sabiniano back ro
the dungeon ; fortie words pais'd upon it,
fo that the goaler went to make bis corn-
plaint to the dcaldes de Corte. One of the

alcaldes came down, words pafs'd between
them, bc commanded him to go into the

dung-con. D. Sabiniano, excus'd himfelf,
làying, There were orders bc fhould bc a-
]one, and that in the dungeon there were a

great many. The alcalde faid, Go in jî-
daigo (that is, nobleman) for there are o-

ther honeft men there as good as you. Had
the àlcalde not known D. Sabiniano bc
m igght have been excufable, but knowing

him, bc was Certainly ýery brutal, and
defèrv"d the anfiver D. Sabiniano made him,
who in a rage told him. He was an impu-

dent villain, and that bu-t for dirtinc, his
hands, bc would beat him to death. It was
boldly fpoke of a prifoner to the judge; but

ill ufage provokes generous fouis.
9. The alcalde being in power, and af-

fronted, orderd him to bc put into the hole,
to which bc was ]et down through a trap-

door, and there lay fix. months 'in mircery.
Thcfe fufferin nadÜng diftouraed him,

2

Ci

but rather added to his refolution; his
body fo, renderly bred, fuffér'd, but his

hcarr furmounted ail difficulties. Next foi-
low'd rhat famous confpiracy carry'd on
by the archbilhop of Braga, marquefs of
killareaU, duke of Caminka, and 8thers

who were executed. D. Sabinianos opini-
on was not follow'd in ir, 1 doubt not but
his was the juft and right method, for bc
was a perfon of excellent judgment. He

writ to the late kiàg concerning that affair,
and gave a note' of direffions how his lot'-
ter fhould come to the king's hands, but

this paper was found out. Fle was brought
before a court compos'd of fixteen judges,
and went with a refolution to break thre
ail that ftood in his way, if they did not

lhew him- the rcfpeâ due to his quality.
Elis reafon was, that bc was not carry'd
before that affembly as a criminal, but as
a.prifoner of war, and thereforc ought to
bc treated with all rcfpeft. At his Cornuis
in he found them all bare-headed ; it is
likely bc had declared his intention, and
they were acquainted. with his refolution;
ýhcy all bow'd, and gave him a féat. Bc.
ing, examind upon oath, bc ownd that
note was his. Being afl-'d who the letter
was for mention'd in the note? He an«

fwer'd, Fora wornan. They afled, Whe-
ther lhe was marry'd, or a rnaid? He
wittily reply'd, That queftion did not bc.
long to the court, but to the confeffion.
féat. &fter forne other interrogatoriesý
that ceremony ended. He was returnd to
the faàw place, and ordeed to bc takea
care of and fécued.
. io. A fortnight after the corregidor,
with four alguaziles, conduâed him to

Santarem; a great many removes, and all
bad ones. He- was there delivered to a

goaler, who was well qualify'd to execute
that place in hell. Five days bc kept him
in a room convenient enoue, but then car-
ry'd him down to a dark and ftrait dun-
geon. There bc was under twé locksý with
a guard of twenty five foldiers, and their
rnmminder, without being allow'd ink,
or to converfe with any body. His dict
was féarch'd; a window there wâs with

ft:rong iron bars they lhut. up every night;
and us'dfo many precautîonsý, thar he had

need of ail his courage not to diffnay.
Five or fix months after -ing.7oýn the
fourth pafs'd that way, the prifoners im-

lor'd his mercy, which they obtain'd, who
d no body to oppofe ir. The Corregidor

had advis'd D. Sabin;ano to do the fame;
but bc boldly refufing the advice, ffiut his
window, which was as much as throwing
of it in his face that.pafs'd by: a refolute

aâion for one that was in a dun.,con. The
rabble rofe, and cryd, Let the traiior dit.
King .7ebn order'd the window to bec faft

barrd
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fied to the fort, but it provd a LIre one. NAvA-
The church is indifférent, and well adornd. R PT TE.

The curate bad orderd, that as foon as the UeY-1sýj
An&elusDomini bellhad rung, itlhould, ring
agam to, the Rofary, and all the town re-

forted to it. Some peffons afurd us, that
fince thc introducing of thar devotion, no
enemy hadever come thither, whercas bc.
fore therc were many that infefted them,
and carry'd away all they had. Before
they neither faid the Rolary nor had a fort,
afcerwards they had both, but the firft had

Éufficed to fécure them. We heard con-
feffions, and preachd therc till afrerCbrjî-

mas, which was kept with gréat f(olemnit)r.
About that tirne a moft terrible ftorm. role,
which made us go down to the porch,' as

believing it would bear the houfé down.
Not far from thence one of the king's cham-

pans was under a-d, and in it the governor
of Caraga, with his wife, and thrce barc-
footed fathers of St. Auguftin ; they ran

righr before the wind, without knowing
whither they went. The night was dark,

the fca fwell'd, they concluded they fhould
bc caft away, but knew not whether near
or far from land. Two of the fâchers of
St. Auguflin confulted together in private,
and as it is fuppos'd, faid, ir was berter to
bc in a readinefs, and not ftay till all fell
into'the f= together, wherc ic is barct. to

get loofe from one another. Each of them
ty'd up his little quilt full of varo, which Varc.'
is a thing like cotton, that bears above
*ater a long time, call'd his boy, and fo

they caft themfelves into the Ica, without
being taken notice of by any body; but

what we have written was guefs'd to bý
donc by their being miffing with their qtiilts.
Their compýanion and the reft werc much
troubled at z4. but they werc never heard

of ; it is likely the firft plunge into the fea
they loft their quilts, and perifh'd. At
break of day the little veffel was caft albore
upon a fmall ifland, half a league from that
of Luban. All the people were fav'd, ex-
cept one woman-flave, who throwing her
felf into the-.water to get to, fhore, was
drown'd-before any body could corne to,

her affiftmce. They came to Luban fo thin
and poor, that any one might guefs what

they had fufferd. The curate treated
them well.

14. Upon the da of the Epiphany we
cro&d over to llw. That afternOOn Mid.-
we went up to the rown of Calavit, it is

above a league from, the Ica, and all the way
fleep and cragSyý Thrce days after we

came down to go to, Guiîin, where we were
to refide, thenceto re . wherever there
was occafion. Thar ffyvrwce travell'd a-

bove fix leagues afoot, along the helliffieft
road imaginable. In forne places we clirnWd
up the rocks, in others we could Icarce get

up

barr'd wichour, fo the poor gentleman was
irnmued for nine months, without any light

but what came in ar a little hole bc made
with a fmall knife he had, and was fo clofe

kept, that a captain who was his acquaint-
ance could not give him fuch relief bc de-

figm'd him.
r i. His fhutting the window was much

refented by the Poiluguefes. I was told it
in Céina by forne of that nation, and they

added ' thc3' were about putting of him to
dcath. for iL After fo inany misfortunes,
bc was exchangd for the count de Fîllanova;
je Porlimano. D. Sabiniana was taken on
thC 25ch of December, z64o. and relcaed
the Seh of May, 1645. Who"can imagine
his fufférings in five ycars? Being come to
Madrid, bc was foon. after made conftable
of the caffle of Acapulco, an honourable
poft, but 1 often heard it laid, there was
nothing at that time greater to reward his
fervices. Next he had the government of

the Philippine i(lands, the beit and greareft-
poft in the Inifies. He goverrid as 1 have'

related, and fliall further write hercafter.
More bc bas not bad, -becaufe he would
not. 1 very well rernember bc faid to me
once at Mant7a; F. Dominick, if it £hall
plcafe GO D to fend us to Spain, your reve-

rence 1hall. Ice 1 will retire to Malaga, Co
endeavour fo to, live as I would die, with.'
ouz concerning my felf with woridly. af-
fairs.

12. About the tirne the new governor,
came to the ifland, 1 diféoveed -upon the
mountains of Batan, that fruit fo much

eileern'd, and fo delicious there is in China,
which the Spaniards cali lecbias, and the

Cbinefes, à cbi. It is one of the beft in the
world. I carried forne co Manila, and

they were the firft that ever came frelh to
thar city. Thofe they carry thither from

Cbina, arc dry'd, and do not lhew what
they are when new gatheed. 1 fpoke of
this in the firft book.

13. About the farne time, 1 being then
gathering ftreng-th. afrer a fit of ficknefs,

offér'd to go companion to, one of ours,
who was defign'd for the ifland Luban, and
thence to Mindoro, to vifit forne Chriftians,
and do the beft fervice we could - to thofe

LEin. poor Indians. The ille of Luban is twelve
leagucs.diftant from that of Manita, it is

finall but beautiful, bas abundance of coco-
trecs, much cotton, and very good ufé is
made of it ; the town contains about two

hundred families that pay taxes.- it has a
very good fort, with an excellent ditch,

for the inhabitants to defend themfelves a-
Cmuco. gainft the robbers they call Camucones, who, »

through our great negligence, every year
infeft that and other places, to ihe great
detriment of his majeftys fubjeâs. Whilft
we were.there, an alarrn was given ; we

His Stay at Maaî
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NAv,&- up with the hel' of therndians. We faw
RETTE.ý a place where fe, rocks weri pointed, and

fo fharp, and piercing, that in truth they
pierced -the foles of our fhocs, and the poor
Indians fect, which were barc, really ran

blood, that it broke oùs hearts to, fée them.
We came to the foot of the mountain of

Guijqin, without having broken Our faft:
there we found forne Indians, who had
roafted batatas, but cold ; we car a little
of thar dainty, and began to mount the
hill: it is as high as the other, but much
more craggy. For a gooclfpace we did
nothing but crawl upon all.four, holding
by the roots of trees, then we walk'd, but
every now and then laid our felves on the
ground to get breath. By GoD's affift-
ance we came to the top, found the church,
but without being able to get into it, feil
down at the very door flat upon our fàccs,
where we lay a great while to reft. Thar
doný, we found our felves in fuch a fweat,

that our very outward habits were all wet.
The wind was colàý,' and blew very hard ;
that nighes lodging was in a little thatch'd

*houfé, where the air came in at every cor-
ner; our fupper was a morfel of bifket
dipp'd in the wine wc had to fay maïs, bc-
caufe of the cold; we flept fitting, and
one leaning againft another. The next day'whicÉ provd fàir, we made ufe of the fun
to dry us. Having fàid -mafsý we wçi t a-
bout our bufinefs, which was to take care
of the fouls of thofe Indians. All our

cheer was forne eggs, rice, and batelas,
whercof there is abundance, and good ones

in thofé mountains. Upon Cand4=as, af-
ter faying maïs, and prcaching, 1-returrid
to, Calavit, all -the fâme day travelling àe
fecond time that 'bleffed road L ' fpoke of

before. The weariný fweat, wind, and ili
provifion,'made me fo fick that niàht, as
1 lay alone in My little hut made of cane
and ftraw, that 1 thought I lhould die, and
yet in truth 1 was pleas'd. Some days I
continued. there doing my beft. fwent to
two other little towns, and the road bad
enough; there 1 preached, catechized,
and baprized forne. Onc.day«I had nine

marriageable young men, who were come
down from the mouritains to defire bap-

tifin* They bad never feen prieffi; afrer-
beinOg inftruâed, they were chriftened.
An old man, m' appearance above fourfcore
ycam of age, came duly to the catechifing;
he appeaed very devout; and when 1 went
Co fay the divine office, he would 90 after
me. Once I call'd him, and aWd, What

he would have, and why he always fiol-
low'd me? -He anfwerd, Father, 1 hear
you fay, we arc oblig'd toknow the Chri-
flian doârine, and I being ignorant of it,
féek an opportunity for your reverence to

inftr.uft me. How long have you been a

Chriftian, laid 1 ? He anfwer'd, A *year.
And I thought he had been fo from his

infancy. 1 farther afk'd him, Who bap-
t.iz'd thec, and how? He gave me a full
account of all, and told me, they had not

.taught him a word, giving for their reafon.
that he was old and could notjearn. It

troubled me much, and I began iiiiiiic i-
ately to inftruét him. 1 us'd to- take hirn,
with me to the fea-thore, and both of us bc-

ing féated, 1 explicated the belief to him
the beft I could, according to his capacity.
I would fay to him, Do you fée the fea
and the fky ? GO D created it all. He then
reply'd, Is chat poffible? is GOD fO great,
that he could do what you fay? 1 repeated
and explain'd it, and would again fay to
him, fo that this Iky, this carth, this fca,
&c. is all the work of GOD. And he ad.ý

miring ftfll, went on; Is GO D fo great, fo
great? which he often repeated. I

Z ericare of him, and he was diligent, for
fie. underftood things better than the joung
ones. 1« afterwards heard his confeffion,
and found forne difficulty to abfolve hirn.
1 afkd, .7obn, have you ever fwore, or
told any lie? He anfwer'd, To what pur.
pofe, father, lhould 1 fwcar or lie? Have
you had any words, or been angýy with
any body? f-,adiçr, faid li, I live alone,

mind my tillage, I fée nor converf-- wità
no body ; tho' 1 had a mind to quarreli, 1
have no body to fàll out wa. Thus he an-

fwer'd to all 1 a&,cL 1 gavé" him a few
rags, and bid him call himfélf Yobn ofGoD.

He went his way:vcry well pleas'd, and 1
remain'd with great comfort. Having ca-
cechied that liffle town, and baptied the

children, with thofé I laid were grown up,
1 return'd ro, Guijîin. The curare of Nan-,Nèabn

boan, thirty Icagues fouthward, fent for
one of us, and 1 refolv'd to go diither im-
mediately.

15. As we werc failing along in fight of
lhore, the Indians diféover'd a Carabao or
Bufalo near the water. We put to fhore;
I was lefr in the veflel: the Indiam féli
upon the Buffalo with their fpears, and he
defended hirnf-If wonderfully; at laft he
ran raging into the féa, and came furi-

__ouI1y,ýýpto the vefrel in which I was; he
ftruck die canes on the outfide, or elfe 1
had been in danger ' of my lifé. At length
they kiU'd and cut him in pieces. I went
afhore to wait for the men, and prefently
we difcover'd a company of mountain-
blacks ; wc? perceiv'd they were friends, fo
that 1 refled fatisfied ; and that the fiaht of
me might not difturb rhem, I flipt in among
forne trecs. They came up to us, being a-
bout thirry men, women, and children, all
of both fexes with bows and arrows, and
:ftark naked, only their privitiés. coved
with leaves of a certain trec. Tbe inea

were
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werc.- painted with white, the women with
other colours, and wore great wild flowers
in their cars. To fay the truth of it, thýy
all look'd like devils. When they werc in
diféourfe with the Indians, I came out on
a fudden, talking to them in their own lan-

g11ýge.j and offéring them Icaf tobacco,
which bc make grcat account of. As

foon as hey aw nie they flarted, and almoft
all the women and -fome boys fled fb nim-

bly, that they féern'd to fly. The reft werc
picified: I gave them tobacco, and talk'd
to them with all pofrible kindnefs, and en-

deainF manner. Two women went to
bring rcfh water to drink, and the Indians

baving donc with the carabuo, they ftaid
therc with the offal, ipaunch, and boncs.
The Indians told me,' as foon as wc -are
gonc, all chefe people will gather about

here, and will not ftir till they have gnawd
the boncs, and caten the paunch and all
that is in ir.

z6. Attenoftheclockatnightwewent
upthe riverBacco, which is atthe main

î oint of that Minci. The rain was fo ve-
ement, that the town was drownedý there

1 flay'd twenty four hours. In fight of the
town is a vaft high mountain, whence a
river tumbles down, which býinz look'd

upon from below, looks like a m-ountain
of criftal ; the water runs near, which bc-
ing fo foften'd with the fall and runnino-

over much carzaparrilla, is extraordinary,
good. This ifland bas foine notable thincys.
Firft, abundance of civet cats, of which

they miglit have a confiderable trade; a-
bundance of wax upon all the mountains;
they make no account of the boney*; plenty

of batalas, come!is, ubis, xames, and vari-
ceürf ety of fruit; an infinite number of cedars,

whofe blôffom, which 1 ofien faw, exhales
a moft fragrant féenr, and reaches far; a
multitude of coco-trecs. There arc befides
abundance of other trers, from which theyextraâ honcy, wine, vine,artuba andcban-
caca; a fort of trees likeplantans, of which
they mak-e a fort of black hemp for rigging.

There is another fort of white hemp, taken
from another trec, they call abaaca, it is
excellent for cables, the more it is wetted,
the ftronger it grows. There is another
tree, of which theyma-e fluffs as white as
fhow, and delicately fofr, which the Indians
ufé for their beds and clothincy, tho' tlicy
do not want corton, of which they make
excellent cloth.

17- The fea and rivers abound in excel.
lent fifh: that fort is found there which is

?Wcis mu- commonly call'dpifcis mulier, of the boncsler. whereof beads of great value are made,
becaufe they have a fingular vertue againit

defluxions; that which bas been try'd
is worth much moncy. The licentiate

Francis Roca, curate of that place, told
VOL. 1.

me a very cxtraordinary paffage that. hip- NA v.& -
Pen'd inhi§ divifion. An Indian COing a RETTF.
fifhing every day, fotind near dit 'Zater a ue-»Irv
pifcis mulîer, they fay it is like a wornan from,
the breafts downwards. He had aaual
copulation with lier, and continu'd this

beaftly whoredom for above fix months,
without miffing a day. At the end of this

time Go D- mov'd his heart to go to con-
fefrion ; bc did ir, and was commanded,
to go no more to that place, which lie

perform'd, and that abomination ceas'd. 1
*own, that if 1 had not heard it my felf froin
the pcýfbn I have nam'd, 1 fhould have
doubted of it.

i S. The next day latc, the curare, go-
vernor, and I fer out in threc boats for an-

other parifh, which was it I defign'd for;
they thrce were to bc reconcil'd, having
had forne falling out, and that was the rea-
fon of undertaking this voyage. The curate
made us verywelconie; theyembracdand

became goed friends, putting an end to the
féflival with a noble treat bc gave us. Upoa
fuch occafions, and grcat rejoicing, it is
no fin to add fomething extraordinary. Sr.
Thomas obferv'd it, fpeakin"' of Ijàac. Af-
ter him Lyra made the fame fefledion in

Tob. ii. upon the worà; »Ien it was-tbe
feflival-day of tbe Lo RD, and a good dinner
was. made in Tobit's houjè: bc fays, By
ibis il appears, tbat upon feîival-days it is
lawful Io drink more, and more delicately, in

refpeÎ7 to Me feaft, not out of glutiony, &c.
Even GOD himfelf feems tohave intimated
the fame Éormerly. Read 01eafler in Num.
xxviii. ad mores, ;,. 3. There is no doubr,
lut upon a, day of e ntertainincr guefts, and
makin- a reconciliation, there oucrht to
bc a difh extraordinary. It is truc there
was no wine, but abundance of good %va-

ter. A few days after 1 fer out upon my
viritation, I had many places to go to, and
they were far afunder; having been at the

firft, 1 ftruck the country to, avold a
cape that runsu'ar into the feu. The way
was fo thick of trees, and they fb tall, that
for two Icagues therc was no feeing the fky;
and there was fuch abundance of lecches, Leuýe,.
that we could not get rid of them. Com-

ing down to the féa, 1 was carry'd over a
brook upon an Indians flioulders, who car-
ried his fpear in his hand ; about the mid-
dle bc fpied a flately thornback, da>rted his
fpear, and nail'd it to the fand. Haviiig
fer me down, bc went back and brought
away the fifh ftruck thro' ttic middle. He

told me how delicate mcat the liver was,which being boil'd for me, 1 found to, bc
very dainry. I told this at Rome in the

year 1673, and it took fb well ; that'therc
were perfons who endeavour'd to get forne.
I did not then know the great-vertue there
is in the fiat bone at the tip of that filhes

Mmm rail;
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NAvA- tail e it is an excellent remedy againft the
RETTIE. tooth-ach; fcrarchincy them with that bonc
t-e-V'-.j takes away the pain, but it muft bc cut

off whilft the rfh is alive.. ig. I went to pafs the hol week at a
little town, which had a faialrchurch, the

picafafiteft and moft delightfülly féated of
any in the world, 1 believe. Ir is thirec

Icagues from the féa, and the way to icý is
up an admirable and mighry river. Upon-
floods ir fpreads its ftreani a Icague wide.

Near to the river is a liffle hill, that looks
like a fine garden. On the fouth-fide Of
it are beautiful coco-trces ; on the weft

cicaru. and norch ir is cover'dwith cacajucbilès full
of flowers, pleafing to th ' e eye and frnell ;
on the caft is a proflDeâ of vaft highland
delightfül mountains. About it was the en-

clofure-of fta'tely magueyes, andin the midft
of thern ' as the church and houfe, the

town on the fouth-fide ; the north-ride, on
which' the river ran, was very craggy, and

a fine fpring at the bortorn of it. The af-
cent was defignedly cover'd and blinded, to

fécure the place againft the enemies they
caU Camucones. Indians of other towns af-
fembled there, and confeffed and receivedî
forne were baptized. Two things fome-
what remarkable happen'd to me there.
One was the hcarinc a confefflon of thirty

years. Truly the Indian made -a' very good
conféflion, and was a man of good fenfé.

The other was, thar a woman who was
rnarriac,,,eable, and of a very found judgý-

ment, làid to mc,,Father, I went u*p to the
mountain with a youth, we livd therc 'fix
years as if we had been marry'd. (In the

mountains they may Eve without working.)
One nicht, as we had donc many others,

we lay down to flecp upon the grafs. At.
break- of day 1 waled, bent my body up to
look upon him, and faw him dead by my
fide. That ftruck fuch a terror into me,

thar 1 immediately came down to the town,
and refolv'd to confefs my felf, -and mend
rny life. 1 have found this opportunity of

your being ., herc, and will make my ad-
vantage of it. I advis'd lier whar to do,
and always to bear in mind how merciful
GOD had been towards her. Here what
GoD fays is literally verifyd, that whén

two fleep, he will take the one and leave
-the other. The poor miférable youth bc-
ing fuddenly aiaulted by death, was in
danger enough, confidering the time and
condition he was in when call'd. We per-

form'd aU the ceremonics us'd by the church
from, Palm-funday till Eajler-day. There
was a épulchre; the chief man of the
town found all the wax that was us'd. 1
remember that as 1 was reaching upon thep :D
M;jday the good old man's hcart was

touch'd, and on a fudden he knelt down,
crying out aloud. Hîs devôtion provok'd

me and others to lhed tears, and fo the fer-.mon ended.
2o. All théfe Ilidians arelike Our Plainvtie,
countrymen, fincere and void of malice.

They came to church very devoutly; not
a word was fpok-e to thern but produced
fruit: would to GOD'the feed were fow'd

among thetn every day ; but there they
have mifs but once in two or thrce years.

When they die, there's an end of thern ;
but great care is ta-en to make them pay
their taxes, and the curate's dues.

2 x. Their is one great conveniency for
the Indians.in having religious men in their
divifions, which is, that thefe being now
and then chang'd, if an Indian is bafhfui,
or afraij. to confefs to one of them, or has

had any difference with him, lie lays him-
felf open to another, and makes a good

confelron. 13ut if once he is afraid of a
curate, or it happens the curate Js- harfh
to hie; he can- hardly bc brought to make
a clÎýr confeffion to, him. He that made
a confeffion to me of thirty ycars, had bc.
fore conceal'd fome things out e fcar.

Some years before the fathers of the fociety
had been in this ifland, rhey had four ofthcir
family therc, who laboued--'v'èr-yi-diligentlyi--*--
the clerggy to whorn it belong'd before,

went too low with them. The fathers re.
fign'd, and all that was lefr to one curate,
which had been before the care of four re-

ligious men. We may guefs what a con-
dition it remýCn'd in ; this is féeeking thofè

things which are- cheir own, not thofe
which are CH R I S T'S. Places were vifited
wherc the curate had not let foot in four-

teen years-.
2 2. ýpo jîer-day, after having faid

xP1,2Eamafs, ted that rnyflery, and diftri-
buted among the poor fome rice, batatas,

eggs, and fruit that had been offer'd me,
1 fe.t out by ]and to another town. . By the
way 1 lay under the fhade of certain trees;

there I met a mountain infidel, he had an
excellent natural difpofition ; 1 usd hini
with all imaginable kindnefs, but there bc--

ing- no previous difi ficion, ir avail'd lirde.
The next day 117g2m in the houfe of ano-
ther infidel, who trcated mý: well. Thefe
and thoufands of thern will not bc baprizd,
for féar of the taxes and perfonal dury, as
1 obferv'd before.

23- We came to the town of San;iago,-
or St. Yames; it is in an ill air, exposd
to the - enernies call'd Ca=coiies. The fore-
going year thofe people had carry'd awiy
forne of the Indians; one of tliem gave me

this account ; Father, my wife was in la-
bour in this houfe when the enemy came,
1 threw my felf out at that windov, and
others follow'd me; the reft, cipecially the
women who attended my wife, werc ta-en.
They. drove chern this way, and my wife

ti
c
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obferv'd, that having gonc up a river, and NAVA-
order'd the Adians ta providc MC a Place RI: TT r.

ni
'0 fa àfs in, and inotlier ta lie in that
ni they did it in two hours unie, co-
vering all the place with only two ]Caves of
wild palm-tree. A violunt riln fell thit ;f'i1ý1-Pa1e
night, but not one drap came througli. I
have thcn and fevcr-il times rince admir'd
this ; Cadi leaf mis, fa large, thit an In-

dian carry'd it dragging afier hirn ; and
being fhap'd lîk-e a fan wicli gutrers, and
ftrong, Ir would bear out any min whit-

foever. Anothcr thing happcn'd in ano.
thcr town, which put tlic I;idians into much

fcar, and not a little arniz'd nie. They
were upon the fea-fhore ma-ing ready thc

veffel I was ta go in, and on 1 fudden clierc
came out of the water a fifli very well
known there, which wc call Piczida, andPicuda.
the Porlugmejés Ficuda, and laid hold of
an Indian's ankle with rucli force, that ir

was draging him away tc, the fea ; the
company came in, and with flicks and ftoncs

made him quit is prey, and return ta the
féa. They brought the wounded young

man ta me, lie made bis con effion, re-
main'd in a bad condition, was afrerwards

cur'd, but ever halred. Thofé men were
fcar'd, for they had never feen or heard

fay that fifh would come afhorc, and much
lefs that it would fill upon a man.

26. Near ta Nanhoai; thcre is an admi-
rable lakc,-fo-full of fifh, cfpecially that
fort wc call Lijâs, thar fometimes* they take

them witli their hands ; they take out the
rocs and Icave the fifh ; thefe roes falted
arc very good with rice, and look'd upon
as a dainty. Whilft 1 was there, an Indian

woman went in ta wafh lier félf, but was
devour'd by a crocodile. I fer out for Ma-
xilà, and a chief of the Indians wich bis
fan and four others went fouthward ; the
enemy attack'd thcm, and tho' they fought,

they were taken and carry'd captives to
Mindanao: GOD delîver'd me and thofc
that were with me. I pafs'd by the bay of,gas, and then had a fight of the lakeBatan ZD
of Lombon, which is a very fine one. From,

Manila, wherc 1 ftay'd a few days, 1 went
ta Batam; therc 1 was much troubled and
diflurb'd by witchcs or fairies, what it was

we knew nor, but the efféâ fhow'd it ta
bc a contrivance of the devil. No confidez.

.rable hurt was donc any man, but we heard
much noife, and faw ftones fly ; the houfe

all foul in a moment, and as fuddenly
clean; the chairs hurry'd about without
perceiving who rnov'd thern, and the like.

We pafs'd whole nights without clofing
our eye5.

27, One niglit when 1 and another were
gone ta reft, and the noife was abated, therc
came into the place where we lay, the
govcrnor, judge, and other Indians, ta fée

whe.

being weak and fpent, was not able ta go,
and thcý were beating lier on, which 1 flood,

yonder ooking on without being able ta
rclieve lier. One of thcm' c 'd the new-
born child -upon bis arm, an juft in thaý
place lie clave it from top ta bottorn with
his hanger, and left it thcre. Inhuman
barbarity! This griev'd my licart, and fcar
would not let me fleep, and fa my health

daily impair'd. 1 fpoke ta the Indians ta
removc to another place *hicli was morc

healthy and fafé; they confented, and tliere
foon fer up a little chappel, and a frnall
houfe for me. For thernfélves they made
barracks after their manner, and they arc

ftifficient ta keep out the windcnd rain;
cold there is none, but excefrve heat.

24. A boat of the Cbinefes of Manila
that ply thercabouts came ta this place.

The Cbinere whofe name was Gjre told me,
how lie had by art and cunning got clear of

fix veffels of the enemy ; lie had aboard a
father of the fociety and a Spaniard. He
fecing the enemy defignd ta attack him,

prevented him, let fly bis colours, and p]aX-
ing on bis bafons, made towards them as it
were in defiance. They drew together ta
confult, and the conclufion was that they
-£cd. The Cbinejre in bis broken language
faid, Thofe fellows don't fee nor know what
is in rny boat, and they arc afraid of death ;
if I fly 1 am certainly loft, then is Ir not
better ta attack them? He muft either
imagine 1 have arms, or at leaft will bc
jealous of it, and which of them will ven-
ture bis lifé? Upon St. Philip and 7acob's
day 1 was in great trouble: 1 was hcaring
confeffions in the chappel, and obferv'd
that the cane-chair on which I fat mov'd.
I imagin'd a dog was got under it, and bid
the Indian turn him out. -He anfwer'd, Fa-

ther, it is no dog, but * an earthquake. Ir
encreas'd ta fuch a degree, that Icavinc; the
the penitent, 1 k-neel'd down, ta beg mer-
cy of GoD. 1 thought the end of the world

had been at hand: 1 have feen féveral
carthquakes, but none fa great as that.

When it was over I faid, If ir bas beeefo
great at Manila, there is not one flone lefr

upon another. 1 was àfterwards inform'd
it had done forne harm, but not confidera-

ble. Ir was an hundred leagues from thence
ta Manita, and much water bctvixt.

iS. Ddring thofe days 1 catechis'd al],
beard their conféflions, and adminiftred

the bleffed facrament ta them. There were
no perfons of age ta baptize, bu t'fome chil-
dren. The heat increafing, as did the dan-
ger of the enerny, and my health decaying,
1 rr-folv'd ta return, with no frnall grief
for leaving two other places unvifited,
twenty leagues from thence. 1 came ta
Na ' nboan, calling at the fame towns 1 had
came through, before. In this journey 1

à
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were fo frighted, that they never enquir'd
further into the rnattcr. I was call*d awa y ...

ta Manila, and by chat mearfs deliver'd
from this vexation, which continud fornL
months, and othcrs had enough to do

with it. ,

NAVA- whether they could diféover any thing.
RETTE. They went on courageoufly, thrcatening

thofe char durft difturb the houfe. The
moment they-came in they were thrown

down flairs, an infinite quantity of ftoncs,
land and-dirt tumbling after chem. They

CHAP. VI.

Of MY Second Men to Mindoro.

1. 1 Recurn'd the third time ta the col-
lege of Sr. Tbomas, and it was ta bc

firft profeffor of divinity. *Next year a.
bout the end of Ipril, the lord archbifhop
appointed D. Chrijlopher Sarmiento curate
of our lady of Guia, vifitor of Mindoro.
He defir'd me ta beir him company, a lit-
tle invitation ferv'd becaufe the air of the
college did not agrec with ..rne. Father

provincialcyave his conférit, and taking one
of myficholars for my companion, we went

up the river a1togecher; chen we crofsd
the fýa, and upon the féaft of the invention
of the crois, which is the third of May, 1
preach'd at Baco. The Indians have a

more than ufual devotion for the crois,
they celebrate the feftival the beft they arc

ablr- There is no Indian town but is full
of croffes which they adorn and fet Out

very curiouGy Going ta the. firft place
we were ta viiit as we were a failing up
the river, a terrible ftorm overtook us,
and we had a wretched * night in the veffel,

which was very fmall. We crofs"d the
mountain of the lecches a fecond time with
much trouble. I was about leaving the fecond

place of vifiting till our return. A chief
afk'd me ta hear his confeffion; I advis'd
Ihim ta ftay, becaufe 1 would return chat way')
and. ftay there forne cime. He prefs'd and
defir'd me ta hear his conféflion; 1 did fa,
and when 1 came back he was dead. I
look'd upon it as a fpecial predeftination:
1 remember he made a good confeflion,
and was very penitent.

2. 1 came ta the town, fa beautifully
fcated, as 1 deférib'd before; but the Ca-

inuconts having taken *their chief the laft
year, as he was going rom Nanboan, 1 found
the people remov'd, and -all fâd and dif-
confolate. I - Iýokc ta his wife, who was
in mourning, and hcard her confetTion: 1

had heard her before, and truly flic never
uncover'd her face, la great is the modefty

and refervednefs of many Indian ' women,
tho' they bc but country people. 1 com-
f6rted her the beft 1 could-- At another

town before we came ta chat of Santiago,
rnany Indians met, and wc ftaid forne tit-ne

there. Herc 1 obferv'd char the docs bark'd
very much at night, and the place beina,

expos'd ta the Camucones, we werc fome-
what concern'd. 1 ask'd the Indians why

the dogs bark fb much? and thev anfwerd,
Father, there arc abundance Of CrOcOdiles

in this river; the dogs chat have a mind ta
fwim over, meet in one place, and bark

for a good while till they think the Cro-
codiles are affembled there (it is, moft cer-
tain and. k-nown by experience chat the
Crocodiles watch dogs, as the cats do MICC)
then forne of them running up, and others

down, they crofs over out of danger from,
the Crocodiles. Tbis happens every niglit,
and therefore you need not bc concern'd at

their barking. 1 wondred at it, and re-
membred 1 had read that: the dogs of E.

gypt did the fame ar the river of Nile.
3. During chat cime, a fpy of the ene.

mies came ta us; he put upon us, telling
a thoufand ftories, when wc began ta fuf-
pcà it, « th(:re was no finding of him. Af-
terwards an Indian came ta us from the
other towns, who faid there were ten vef-
fels cali'd Car-icoas of the enemy failing
thatway. TheIndians immediatelyretir'd
into the mouritains, and we ftay'd behind
only with our boys. This bad news made
us refolv-élto recurn, very rnuch concern'd
ta fec what obftacles chere were ta hinder
the profecution of our rniffion ta thofe
places chat werc in moft need. At my re-
turn 1 hcard. of féveral fk-irrnifhes the Indi.
ans had with the Camucones, but were ever
worfted. Before we came ta Manila we

hcard the news, chat the fhipS..7ames com-
ing from Mexico under the command of
D. Peter de ;Îllaroel, was caft away near
Balaian. 1 heard the commander D. Be.
ter Mendiola fay, thýt fhip ftood his ma.
jefty in above two hiindred thouf-ind picces of

eiaht. This was the fam-ous fhip S. yames
chat ferv'd inftead of a caffic - when the

Duicb affaulted Manila. She rcceivd the
fhot of all the Duicb artillery upon one
fide being chen a ground. *Above a chou-
land bullets were found in her, and of above

two thoufand chat were fird at her, not
one went throuah. The timber of chat
country is extraordinary, and they build

fhipsveryftrong. The Ihip char fail'd chat
ycar fordcapulco, wcather'd great florms,
and one wave carry'd fourteen fcamen over
board, as the letter I faw mention'd, the

Ihip's crew afterwards juftify'd it, and chat
Che famc wavç threw thçm back upon the

deck-.,
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C wAp. 6.
.deck, whicli was the ffrangeft happi-

nefs. Thofý that arc acquiinted with clic
fca will nor rhink this impofrible. Some

year3 before, the fcamcci laid at Cezvite,
that a wave rook thirty rx men out of ano-

ther fhip that was bound the fame way,
l'orne wère fav'd, the reft perifh'd. Wlien
D. Peter de Fillaroel return'd, lie that is
now archbifhop of Manila writ me word
that a wave had carry'd away all the ealle-
ry aftern, it was fo flrong; it féerns incre-
dible a wave fhould have fuch fbrcc.ý Ir
feeni'd as if fome fpirit had been during that
unie it Marivelez to hinder any fhip corn-
ing into the bay, as 1 obferv'd in a fermon
at Cavite. The fhip D. .7ames Faxardo

built at Camboxa, came rieur and was -caft
away on the flats of .7apan, and people of
note perifh"d in ir. The fhip that fail'd af-
tcrwards from Mexico under the command
of Lawrence de Ugalde, being in a river,

cherc arofe fb monftrous a ftorm, chat al]
of lier whicli was above water, was torn
off and caft afhorc, and forne men werc

dafh'd 1-ainft the trecs, to which they ftuck,
and werc found chere ;ïfterwards merc

rnummies. Abundance of plate was loft,
and rbuch flolen. Ir was reported as a cer-
tain truth at Manila, that betwixtdcapulco
and that place the commander had got

above twelve thoufand peices of cight, box-
rnoneyatplay. Who can believeitin thefe

parts? AtPamagajinam, therewasterrible
thunder, lightningearthquakes; and therc
féll hail and floncs of fuch a prodigious
greatncfs, that fomc weigh'd an hundred
and a quarter. The lord bifhop Cardenas
wr'r fo to the bifhop and court, adding, that
he himfelf had feen fýmc of thofé ftones.
1 t was thoucht fiome burning mountain had
broke out, but it could never bc found

whence thofe ftoncs came.
4. The lofs of fo many fhips was very

affliffing, rhegrcateft damage fell upon the
Lidiars: for there being no living without
flups, wlien one is loft another muft bc
built, and tirnber muft bc fallen ; to this
purpofé chey gather fix or cight thoufand-,

Indians, and lend chern into the mountains;
they have thc vait labour of felling and

draoging, them down, befides the beating
of iliem, bad pay and worfe provifion.
Sonietimes they tend religious men to ro-

teâ rliem againft the hellifh fury -of îrne
Spa;.iai-ds. Befides all this under the pre-
tence of one they cut rimber enoucyh for.
for two fhips, fo many make their a>dvan-
Lacye of the labour of the Indians, as I faw
à doneat Cavite.

5. Bel'ore 1 leave Manila it will bc pro-
per to fay fomethino,, concerning that ifland.
1 will not particularize any thing concern-
ing thofe of Olon, Ilo, Zibu, Marinduqzlel
Romblon, Caraga, Calamianeç, and others

VOL. 1.

n to Mindoro. d.

fubjeCt to our L-ing, inhabited by hidians, NAvA-
and attcnded by religious men, or curates, RETTE.

becaufe 1 was not in them. 1 know they 1-ý ý
abound in rice, black cattel, wax, cotton,
and the tifual fruits of the carth ; but a3 1

faid, before, 1 can tel] no particulars of
my own knowlcdge. Only tiiis I know for

certain, that the fwallows ncfls, which arc swallowr
ricar the fhores, -ire held in great eftecm, reflr.

and look*d upon gs a dainry. Boil'd %ýîth
flcfh thejare excecclinggood and nourifhing.
At Manila they arc given as prefents.

Thofé they carry to Cbina, ire wortli much,
moncy, as I have obferv'd elfewliere. At

Calamianes there is abundance of them,
and fo 1 fuppofe therc is in other illands,
becaufé the Portuguefes make a trade of thern
from Camboxa and Siam to Cbind. To look
to, drythey arc like afh-colour'd clay, when
wafh'd and boil'd they alter. Ir is beyond

difpute, therc is gold in all the iflands we
have fpoken of, in forne more than ochers.
The ifland of Manila is the largeft and
moft known, it extends frorn nine or teri
degrecs of north laiitude, to above nine-
teen, (others fay only from fifteen or fix-
teen to nincteen, and this I look upon to,
bc trueft.) Its breadth from caft to weft is

very unequal and uncertain. TliccityMa-
nila, which is the metropolis of all the
illands, is féated upon a grcat river, and

near the féa. In it refide the governor,
four judges, the attorney--cneral, archbi-

-fhop, three officers of the Ïing's, a great
Alguaril of the court, the cotincil of the ci-
ty, a hcad-Alguaril, and rwo in ordinary,
and aldermen. The old cathedral was
overthrown by the great carth-quake in
j 643 ; another was afrerwards buili but not
finifh'd in my rime. There is a very large
and beautiful royal chape], the monafteries
of S. Francis, S. Dominick, the fociety, S.
Auguiin, S. Y;cl»las, S. Clare, S. 7obn of

GoD ; and rwo, co1legcý, ehat of S. Thontas,
whichisours, and a univerfiry incorporated

and annexed to rhar of Mexico-; and that
of S. -7ojêpb of the fociety. There is a no-
ble royal hofpital, church of S. Poiencia-

n a, with a houfe for honeft women to re-
tire, and a flatelychurch of Mirericordia,
or Mercy, with a fchool, in which they
breed up many SpýniA fatherlefs maids,
and give them portions ro, marry. The
beft fQrt of inhabitants at Manila look
after thîs feminary ; to bc the firft brother
of the Mxèricordia, is one of the chief pofts
in that goverriment. Being.to preach one
year in that church, 1 read the flatutes of
that brotherhood, which -- ave me fome in-
formation into their affàirs'ý One was, thar
in one year, which was not long before,
thirty fix thoufand picces of cight had been
given in charity to private poor. There
are excellent buildings both within and

N n n withour
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NAvA- witliout 1914 citY, ?rchude, gardens, and

RETTE. baths which arc very co;lvcnienti, becauf:

L--ý or the vaerdnt ficat. ' The walls, bu]-

warks, bafflons, coyer'd ways, and other

works ab-out clic city arc as fine as rnay bc.

Thý place îs naturall irripregnablr,. and

the fortifications wour fecure ir, tho7 it

werc not fo. There arc good h can-

non. ' It is one of the beft towns 7hve king

has. Without the walls is an infinite num-

ber ofpeople and towns all about. The river

runs ail idong the walls on the north-fide,

and over it is a ftately bridge.' r do not

.infift longer on thcfc things, bccaufe they

arc well knôwn.
6. The Cbineleç ip their books rnake men-

tion of the ifland of Manda, which they

ý21l Liu Sung; the ay, it is a country
that oun s in o , -an cy are in

r lie p vinces. of Paga inam and

Ylocos aire mo remarkable n the Ïcit on

this account. There is abundance of good

rice, forne cornes up in forty -days, fb that

in the fpace of forty days, it is fow'd,

erows, ripens, rs'icapd, and catei; which

is very remarkable. Sorne is two, fome

ihret, forne Ève months coming ùp. , Ilcre

is excellent land for wheat, were chere any

way of fowing it; no rùdians incline io fow,

the land being taken up in the kin&'s narne,

and therefore thej' WIJI not addiét them-

felves to that labour.' In my time a bufbel

of wbeat came to bc worth ninery pièces
,pf cight. Thcre arc oais, abundance of

deerý and more of BùýrJoesp theibave cou-
Oed with cows, and produc'd a thirdfp,-,

des very fine to look to. There are geé,(Iý
hens, jûgar, wax, and fb m'ch of that wc

callÊrizill-wood, thatitcoftnothin butthe
cutting; Cotton enough to cloth L inha-

bitantsý wine aýnd ilron - iYater made of Ni-

ýa, and other ingredients enough, and e-
nough. to drink. The fruit is good and

plentiful. The Givayava, which Eàs fprcad

fo much that it. deftr.oyi the'grazing land,
is excellent good, raw, boild,, dreCd with

Meat, preferv'd in jeliv, and all forts of
ways. The reafon it bis inéreàed fo inuch,
is bccaufé the crows and ochcrbirds eat of

ir, drop the feeds, and wherever th.ey W

chey grow. Thusthe Po es told me
the jandal increasd in thé' illand ilismor,

without any othcr labour, as I laid before.
This trec alfo béars a fittle fruit, which the

birJs,ýcat, they let fall the f=ds, and they
take root without any further help. Thc
macupa, kilimbin, pabo, fantoi and pa.
paya, are equal to, the beft of ours.' Tht

Ninci. zanca, which is 'the lar,8ýft fruit that i.ý
known in the world,-.fýme being abovc

forty pounds weight, is very. plýýt, anc
the nuts or kernels every ilice of thani, ha.ý

.in it, arc delicious, raw or roaited. -Thi,
fruit grows out of the bôdy.oý the trce,

and large branches, for the finall ones could
not bear ir. The trec bears no bloffom,
F. Xrcher vcrv much admires tiiis fort of
fruil,-and theýine-appIes, or anana
the Porwguefts call them; he fays, chey

grw in China, but was iniflaken in this
point; they arc in thefe parts, but not in
China. The Porwzuefes much commend
the anana.fes of Molaca, they arc certainly

god, but 1 found very lirrle différence bé-
twixt them and thofe of Manila, which
tho' 1 cat théin in urw Spain féernd to rne

never thc worfe. There arc cbicoý=apoies,
black zapotes very good and plentiful ; but
above all axes, which I am convinced ex- Ac=
ceed all fruits in the world for tafte and
finell. Seven oreight Iývcral forts of plan,
tans, foine better than others, fo of oran4es
the limons of Manica are finall a thoutànd
varictics of fragrant flowers, and no lefs

offveer herbs. Màjericons and fage grow
wild in the fields to a -wonderfal ficiaht

fevéral forts of -coco-trm. The coco is of"
excélfent ufé, before the-nut cornes out,

tficy draw an excellent liquor from the nib
of: the branch ; thefe Indians call it tuba,
and the Indian properly fo call'd, has the
parne of Sara ; what runs from it at night
is a pleafant and wholefome drink, being

boi ' Pd in the morning it holds good ail
day, they niake of it.excellent firrup, and

honcy, as 1 have donc my fél£ What
Ur= in the day is made into winc, and de.
licate vinezar. Of thé outward rind of
the coco they make a fort of okam to caulk

fliips, and make ropes, and good match,
which the mufquetiers therc inake ufý of.

Of the inward fhcll arc made fine bowls to
drinlewater,* or cbocalatr. The water wa-

in, when the coco is frcfh, is wholefome and
plcafant drink for fick people. They rSft
the coco and laying it out all night in the
air, theï drink the water, and End a good

effea o it. Of the white nut, into which
the water by little and little is converted,

they extraft mU and ufé it féveral way%
ularly to drefs rice. - Befides, they

!%rktiec an excellcent preferve of ît, which
the Indians call Bucbayo. It alfo yields

e d oil. Of the maffi thar remains, the
ians and Mulattoes make a good diih
with rice. There remains the trunk of the

trec and branches, which ferve for many
other ules. Canes arc alto, very krvi*&abk,
foine arc as thick as a mans thiph, of whicà

they make chairs., tables, houfes, churches,
enclofures for cattel, fcaffolding for build-
in

' gs, and many other things.' The iflands
abound in fifh, ftatcly û ' yfteri, iguanas,
which tho' thcy look helliffily, are a grcar

1 dainty; olaves, and pampanos. AU the
; ifland of Mànita, and orbers ftibjed to it,
; have buta little ebolnefs, tho' foinc parts

arc ttmperate, for any ching elfe chey need
not

4
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S. We*fée another remarkable thim- in N.AvA-0that countr City RETTE.y, which is, char rho' theis little anci the Spasiards but a few, yet

thoufand of Chinees, mun-rels, and natives,
live by them; fa char in the Parian of the

Chinefes it is likely there are two hundred
carpenters, and a proportionable nurober
of other trades, and they are always em-
ploy'd at Afaxila by the Spaniards. There
are at Icaft two huhdred Cbineres and mun-
grel barbes, whqAJZ!ve upon the Spani-
ard;, and Ça of others:l Without the walis
there is a famous hofpical for the na*tivL-,
the Francificas fath 'ers attend thern ver'y ivell,
they having charàc of the hofpital. op-

pof= Io the caftlelof S. Gabrk4 is the hof-
pical of the Cbineres under our direâion:
There is in it a . inefe yfician, Cbinefe
medicines; a religious that fpeaks the

Cbinefe language, fervants and attendants
h

t
to, loook to. every ing- Few have dyd

withour n a iz'd, miny with hope-
fui tok s of thejir Ivation. All the cou.n-
try about Maxila except chat part next
the Ica, is full towns and churzhes.
Thar of Parlan 1 ours, where there is ai-
ways a religiom n, who is a Cbinejê in-
terpreter. Dilao is for the -7aponefes, and

has a Frantifcan. ý The rifh -of S. jmeç
the apoftle is forl the Ep=iardÎ who live
without the wal1s.ý Thar of our lad of

Gývîa, a mirac oÙs e. Ours o7the
rofary is very ' Cul and the comfort

of ail thofé illands; I am told chéy have
made imperial cr ns for both images of
mother and fon, richer than char 1 1ýok-e

of at.?J4ýýico. T e barefooted fâchers of
S. Augujlin have aniEcce hom, which moves
all chat bchold it ka pious compairion; ir

was placed there wý.h great folemnit at the
firit coraing.inio the governrnent opý. Sa-
bisiaw Mamriqw de Lara, whd went chither
ta. mafi every -fridýy.

During thefe ycars forne fons of note
dy'd in char city, ýfUch . 9'Francis diaz
de Mendoza, D. Peter Mendiola once go-

vernor of Terranate, major Navam, other-
wife cali'd the jû,#', judge; his fori-in-law

YamesEnriquezdkt fada. Of hurchmen
-D. -7obn deLeda, and D. Ab;e Zqata,
Dedors of our verfity. I think at pre-
eent nonc of My ti e am lefr.

zo. At char tim the fupreme coùrt con-
fifted of D. Seba Ciiiýallàro de Medina

of Mexico, -D. - 0 Fernandez de Ocam-
po of Madri4 D. ý Francis Sa=niego y 7w-
eja ofthe mouncains, D,,Salvador de £JÉi-

zofa of Vera Cruzz, i D. Y de Éo&;ar attor-
ney gencral. Th all favour'd me,, I de-
dicated conclufioasto the fecond and third,
and after to D. Lbiniano, which he was

prefent at- wi ' th ali the council. D. Peter
de Almontre colonel. - Th e major D. Mar-
tin de. Ocadi- went chat ycar to command

the

net bc taken care of Thcking gets no-
tbùig by it, but private perfons do for him
and thernfelves too. There are la

ý, Zccs 
in

it will produce any thing, corn es, ci-
gamonpepper, mulberry trices for filk worms.
!7obago there is a grrat deal and good ; as
much ehon y as can bc derir'd ; fandal in
the mountains, but not of the beft -fort,
«rhercarçpreciotmbezoar-ftoncsindeer. 1

fiw. a fingular one they faid was worth rna-
ny ducats. - They hic a deer wich a forked

hich ftuck in him and he eive;
ibérrnc tir:e afrer chey kill"d him, and found

aie forked point of the arrow in irs full
szw. lh but ail overgrown with be=ar ; thcy

=è aý point, and throvgh is the iron ap-
pear'd, ta the admiration of all chat bc-
held it; and the iron of the arrow being
ýoifon'd, they faid, char flone, bccaufe ir
had hindred the poifcm of the iron from
saking effeâ muft peeds bc an excellent an-
tidote againft any poifon. 1 forgot to cake

--notice of the fruitfuln'efs of the foil at Ma-
sila, and it will fuffice to make it known,
chat fix fhort lca&ucs froin chat city, therc
are certain lands which theycal]. of Tana-
zan; thefe yield a hundred and thirty bu-
Îhel of whcat for one chat is fowd in them,
ehich is as much 1 chink as can bc fàid.

7- SOme other matters of lefs moment
concerning, Manila liad likd to have flip'd

me, but it is nor fit they'lhould bc forge.
IF One is a college call'd the children of S.

.7obnLateran; itwefoundedbyalay-bro-
cher of my order, -,his-name B. 7atýes of S.
Mary: In my, time it had. once above two
hundred boys, to the great bencfit of the
iflands. His way of governing them was
inimitable, he taught thern ta read,, write,
grammar and mufick ; for phüofophy and

divinity they came to our college. He
ýloth'd chem twice a year, taught thcm*
their Chriftian do.ârine in the morning -
iore'brtýàkfaft; they faid the, third part of
the rofary divided into two chairs, another
thiÏd at-no'on', àpd the orber third in the
evening the f;klve and litanks of our
ýdy.. On great holy-days chey faid mat-
tins ar midnicht; whilft che. din'd and
fùpýd, one read. Every month they con-

fefs'd and rcccivd. He puàifli'd and che-
ril'à ;hem. From then'e*fome went to
bc fol4ias, fome clergymen; others into
ýhercligiousordersof S.Dominick, S.Franý
cis, and S. Au

ýéry gujlin. So chat it was a nur-
. qf fpintual and temporâJ Éoldicrs. He

procued an order from his cfty ta de-
fray the charge. He got azjof the fu-
nerals, and of the Indians. An heroick
undertaking! 1 am told they are now
4rought inco, the ciry, and attended by

ç4c graveft ieligious, men in the province,
ànd even of late thofé that have tern pro-

-vincials çf Î4.
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The Author'

N,&vA- the fupplies fent ta Térranate. F Francis
R ET T E. de Paula was commiRary of the inquifici-

on, lie had been provýncial, and was fa af-
terwards agai'n- At is rime 1 refolv'd ta
Icave thofe ifiands.

ii. A very holy and religious aâion
donc a few years before at Manila had 1 i ke

to, have been forgot; it is fit it fhould bc
known ta all men, and applauded by the

fons of the church. When the Chriftians
were banifled.7apan, it is well known they
came to Ma * n*; Ir is impoilible ta ex-
prefs how thofe confefforsOfC14RIST WCM

recciv'd treated, and carefsd, every one
firovz t3o outdo, anothe%n piety. Many
carne fick, ànd with the profy, yet cha-

fuch, chat they carryd them home
rtozhoufes to, bc curd; and they that

had one of thern fall co, his fhare, thought
themlýIves- happy. They lookd upon
them as faints, and valu'd chern as relicks

of ineftimable value. The govemor,-coun-
fellors, townfmen, religious perlons and

foldiers, went, as it werc ta fhatch a.7a-
ponere, cither found or fick. -1 don't quef-
tion but it much edifyd the Cbinefe infi-

dels that look'd on; for tho' they oblerve
and take notice of our faults, yet at chat
âme they were fenfible of the wonderful

efficacy of our holy.law. The prefence of
fb many witneffes, and fuch as they am

ought to niake our carriage and deportment

fuch, as ma e tliem by it know and
glorify our a point S. T&mas

propofes and treats of in his opufc. ta the
dutchefs of Brabant. 1 licard afterwards
fome Europeans bchav'd themfelves not ru
weil towards the baniffl people of Ireland,
a . fign they have not known what trouble
is, and chat the praftical- part -of their

faith is not fb vigorous as -it ought ta bc.
They arc cruel, hard-licarred, an«even im.

pious, who upon fuch occafions do not
relent a -little. Let us alk thofe men with
S. .7ames the apoftle in his epift. Canon. c.
2. Sbew me your faitb, &c. S. 71homas upon
ir, Whofaw, prove Io w tbat yait bavefailb
by certain ioke;s ; wbo fays, you cannotprove
it, becaufe aélions are wanting, and words
are not fafficient, &c. And I %vill j2ew y=

my failb by »zy works ; that is, 1 cari prove
my felf one of the faithful by my works.
Thofe who arc perfecuted and baniffi'd for

the law Of GOD can make good proof, not.
only. by the words they anfwer'd ta the ty-

rantand minifters, but by the cohicquences
of their a6tions, (Tke proof of love is the
performance of tbe work, fays S. GregM)
char they are fàithful ta GOD and his law,
and catholicks: But they who arc hard.
hearted ta them, only 'eftify by words, not

,by aftions. Whar the holy apoffle fays
immc..diately before the words 'làt quoted,
is very par ta this purpolé.

C Il A P. VIL

Of M dýparturefrom Manila, and viya.ge to Macafar.

I own 1 was prefently diféoura&d, and
féaed our voyage would bc tedious, be.
caufé the failors who in reafon ought ta live

regularly, began to, grow loolé. About
chat time the caft wmds ufaally roaed,
and ta us they féem'd to, bc lock'd UP Mi
their caverns. On the -fixth of M=h WC
came ta Zamboanga, met the fuccours that
werc going'to Terranate, they had taken

iný rice and flefh at 0ton; the commander
in chief was alrýàdy dead. The 1ýventh at
night we continu'd our voyage; the fail
with a fudden guft of wind threw the beft
failor we had into the féa, wherc lie pe-

rifWd; which misfortune increas'd my fcam.
During our pa1Tàgcý which is of but firty
icagues to, Mac.far (this is otherwife dall'd

I WC had very bad wcather, moft fu- Cécbes.
riving winds, tenible violent gufb,

but not lafting, and what *was worft of A
bad pflors. One moming we found our

félves driven in among moft frightfül banks
and rocks; 1 cannot imagine how the veffici
got in among thern withour being beaten
ta fhivers. We got out of chat danger ta
run into greater; for four or five days the

wcather provd very fair till about half an
hou'r

D SaUniano Manrique was govemor,-and gave gencral fatisfàâion (never
any governor did or will pleafé all men)

tho' lie wanted not fome enernies, which
human prudence can never prevent; but
an argument chat lie govern'd well iÉ4 chat
the commaridef Francis Enriquez de Lojlàda,
in the ycar 1666, writ ta me, and 1 have

his-letter ftill by the, chat al] men cry'd
out for D. Sabiniano, but particularly the
relioïous orders.' 1 never heard that they
cry'd out for others. This is a fufficient

commendation of chat worthy gentleman:
cho' his lotd1hip had Promisd to fecure

niy paffi ge in the 1hip, which was ta fail
chat ycar for Acapulco; the dread 1 have
of croffing thofe féas, and other motives,
inclin'd -me to go aboard the commander
Cbrîý?qherRomero my oldfriend. AU my

ilort and provirion arnounted to, pieces
of eiglit, fbur tunicks, and 'two bits ;

ch:Lt 1 miehtgo the lialiter, 1 left rny cloak
with a fritnd, and atterwards mifs'd it and-

other things. No voyage upon fea can bc
aféertaidd, and ic is a folly.ro fer days
Co it.

2.- Wc fet fail the fourteenth of Febru4ry
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ing what fards were in the way. That NAv,&-

night was one of the worft 1 have feen Up- LETTS.
on fea; the main-fail flew in ffiivers, the ýý'(_'4J
yard was Ipent, the foremaft carne by the
board, the whipftaff broke, wc all took
into the cabbin, laid the Rofary and Lita-
nies of our Lady, expcEting how it would
plcaféGoDtodifýoféof.us. Allthecrew
had aIrcady made their confefrion. After
midnight, through wearinefs, I fell afleep
in a corner; when I wak'd the wind was
fall'n, but the fea ran vM high. We found

our felves near the £bore, and diféoverd the
landmarks, which was no finall comforc.

We had been fix wee-s beating about chat
place; there we lighted upon chat theylcall
the Devil's Ifiand, and might have made
the kingdom of Totole, had. our men daed.
The commander refoivd ta come about,
and ftand back for the kingdom of Bébol,
to take in provifions. When we were half
way over, the wind carne about a hcad of
us, fo chat we were fain to, give way to, it ;
chus we lay cruizing in the fame place.

We made a fecond time for Bobol, being
almoft loft; it was by my advice we had
tack'd about; and the commander laid,
FatÉer, fionne an el fpoke thro"your.reve

rences mouth, r it-: is moft certain we
muft have periib'd, had "ýthe fierce wind

chat ftarted up found us where we ' were the
day before. Something we bought there,
and took aboard an Indian of Manita,. now
beconne half Mabometan. He was a great
help to us afterwards, beino- well acquainted
with chat coaft. Upon Corpus Cbriji dav

we anchoed near Zotole, where we founà
capt. Navarrv, who was bound in another

champan for Macafar as well as we ; at
which we rýoied, but our fatisfaâion was

not leing. It is well known chat in fail-
ing to the eaft twelve hours are gained, and

twelve loft in faiEng -ýreftward. Betwixt
Terranate and India the Portuguefe compu-
cation is follow'd. We carne-to chat place
according to our reckoning upon Corps

Cbriji day, which is a thurfday, and they
chat came ftorn Terranate took ir for friday ;
fb chat at noon we had eaten flefh, and at

.ýp uponnight in the port fu 'd fiffi, and loft
chat day, fb that t e ext was faturday
fo chat if we had anchord at midnight, we
lhould have hacino friday, and but fix days
to the week. As to the divine office, thà'l
was not oblio,'d ro all chat of ftiday, yýt

havin"Y cime to Iparé, 1 perform'd for both
days.

3. There we bought abundance of fagu, sagu,
the Indidns at Manila call it yoro, it is the Yoro.

heart of certain palm-trecs; being fteepd,
it becomes a fort of yellow incal, very like

yellow land. Of this they rnake thin cakes,
which thofé people uýe inftead of bread,

and we livd upori it fix months. Excel-
Ooo lent

hour afcer cleven; and when we were to,
rnake an oblervation, the fky would bc
clouded and we d ifconfolate.The land lay up-
on ou r larboard - fide, fornetimes about two

Iragues from us, as we afrerwards obferv'd,
but fo cloùded chat we did not difcern -it.
One day we held our courfe wich a fair
wind and wcather ; they conceired it was

a great bay, and diféovering land to the
northward, made to, ir. The current was

fo:Rrong againft us, chat tho the wind had
frefhen'd very much, we could not make
the ]raft way. WÉ were then in a placeý

from whence in cight days we might have
been at Macafar. My fins were the caufe
we àid not icach thicher till Ot7oWfollow-

ing: we run up to, chat land at a venture.
-Upon holy faturday being the laft day of

Marcb, whcn we were about founding, our
veffelftuckfaft. Itisimpoffiblecoexprefs
the confufion we were all in; all cry'd out,
Scrike the fails, and none ftird to do it. 1
crept into a corner to give iny felf up into
the hands of GO D, concluding all was loft.
The ebb lhewd we were furrounded with
flats, lave only the channel through which
we had- failed, by the fpecial guidance of

GoD: there was fourteen fathorn water at
the ftern, and the head was aground. They
laboued cill àfter midnight, the weather bc-

îng clear. and. férene, which was our good
fortune. The flood return'd, and after

much pains taken, the veffel floated with-'
out having taken in any water; as foon
as it was day wc fail'd., Good GoD, what
a melancholy Eajler we had! Our provi-
lion grew daily fhorter, and our confulion
encreas'd. In fhort, afrer cight days we
found our felves imbayd, without know-

in- which way to, get to fea. Therc werc
feall veffels plyin.- chercabouts, they took
us for pirates, we them for robbers ; fo

we fled from one another, and knew not
liow to find out where we werc. We had

already ved by the fun, chat we were
by out (ýýrrcfei in two degrecs of north lati-
tude, which by Our chart was wrong. Wc
fpent cight days more in gàting, out of chat

bay. We plainly difcover'd land ahcad,
and the weather Éaýouring to make to it,
the commander, Éïontrary to the opinion of

all men, refolv'd to anchor there till next
day. When we were at dinner lie faid to

me, They arc- all againft me ; is not your
reverence of my opinion chat we makeover
to morrow, ir being faturday ? 1 anfweed,
Sir, the beft'time to, ftand over is, when
G 0 D gives us a fair wind. He held his
tongue and follow'd his own hcad. The
fecond day of our paiEige, about threc in
the afrernoon, being the eve of the féaft of
S. Mark, the wind ftarted up at fouth-
weft fo ftrong, chat we were forced to, run

away befgre it. clofe to the ilhorc, not know-
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NAvA- lent diet for EùrPpýaYis, and foinctimes not
RETTE. chough'of it to ÙLi4ýr 4ungçr; ibme*mcs
tw-e"ý.j it was infipid, . fbrýnctimcshad a, týfLc' - i' is

fo tQùe it never breaki, thé' it bcdrawn
but- yàrdinlength. TheIndians.at1wani4a
car It w time of fcarcity ; we w* ere m6-;ýd
to compaffioii when we faw chem, caç it,
for it is n'O better chan ground-fticks; but

at this âme we thought it a daint T
z 

4C
lace we were in, was in a little ve one'

ýcgreé o f north latitude: from ten du two
eyery &y the fun féorch'd, but about tbat
time évery day a great lhower *of ram fcU,
with terrible thunder and high winds, fo

that the * l'd, and fo ëOld atnight, that we were fored to put on moreair was coo
èlothes.

4. Capt. Navarro and our commander
agreed to'wînter there ; we were much
troubled at it. I and two othcîýaikngeîs
defign'd to have bougýt a veffel of the'
Icing, and gone away in Ir. Wheà die bar-
gain was made, and the moncy paid, the
king repented him, and kept above half
our moncy: bc naid it afiterwuds, was v ry

knavifh , tho' U treated nie bonourabll,,
always making me fit him ; fome ri i

culous paffig= hapl ý'jbetwccn us. His
.palace was a little houfc made of canes
and ftraw, and in that hovel lie carried

himfélf very majeftically; all his people
fpoke to, roftrate.on the ground. .He
onS madý.muspa treat, which confifted of
Azu cakes, and fome dry'd-fmall fdhes
boil'd without any falt. The rince his

fon dyd, and I -own, 1 was 'n; 'd ar the
funeral : the king and queen, went toit, the

kinýj wooden clogs, the queen barefoot.
At cir return, as lhe was goi . ng up, a

maid wafled lier feet upon the flairs. For
four and twenty hours, they cve.ry half
.hour fir'd fome pedreros that were . before
the palace gare. The king withdrýw, and«
would not bc féen for féveral ý!iys: 14ý

expos'd aU bc bad to fale; to . denote fi&
concern, but no body durft b4y 4i thing.

There we faw one thing extraord1a,y
enough, which was chat moâ of thofe

people would not take fîlvçý 4 if 1%ýc
ý(hcwd them a picce of cight, and'a- fýagi'
ryal tOgcther, , they would 'rather-take the
ryal than the picS of eight. Whilft we
had fingle ryals we livd cficap; when *c
had fpent thern th would noi give us as

much for a picce 071cight, as .before .they
gave for a ryal. Wc endued a great dcal
of hungèr. One day 1 went aihotc'and
met with a black, who was our com m»an--
derls cook, boilin7g fo'c'fhiall*fijlirs. 1.
defir'd him to, give me one or two ; bc

anfwer'd, Father, 1 -have them by talc.
Then, faid 1, will you give me a little of
the liquor they arc boil'd in, for GOD'S

ûkc?.I will, reply'd bc. 1 look'd about
2

#c lorc,-and fqund4 hý1 f COýOrjh.Cjl
;ýpd- ýtrjpý4 JF. ývîth my

aqo. in. îç rcçciv'd tbç brotb. i0m which i
Èut a, picçç of di7,jýgu, (tho' ir. lic a whoir-
day- in -water iç:wiU p9t fbak) 1 arc a f-w

moudifuls wirb Much difficulty, and fUPU
up tbc brotb, .and fo wchr contentay a-
wlay- - , 1 - 1'

5. Upon the ebb, thç icamen wenç to
çaçch, ûiell-fifh upon the rocks gnd fan'ds
chat Nere lefit. diÏ 'therc chýy gatheed
#ràPîý crçýMcs, as fiuik, toads, fhakes,
and a ýhoufànd 1ýveral fous, all which they
car,. and ùgovc ' upQn it. 1 was.reducedto
fu.ch a çonditiop, that r ftole fagu when I
could conveiiiently. I ofreii faid, what

need was there of any other dainty, butin -,Yaccr A Manik
fgme ricç boil'd * t

#rialy obfmd the phyfician's cUrc4Uoxu,
nolt to. cat bu.ctcr and feveffl other things;

in th is voyage 1 eu fuch things thatl won-
der -ý- 1iýià. -He tb*at Sives fpow, gives =1.
On the firft of Augujk. we fer out frçm To-

tole. ; thofe cruel men expofed us.all to the
danger of lofing our fives; -four. were ai-
ready'dead, and Qthcrs fick. 1 obfçrv'd a

firange çhing, which ýyas, thar a, poor
black_ýhat was going only, cobeg at Alacafar,
camç aboard fo lean, bc could fcarce ftand
and yet.for A our fufferings, in whichhe
had thegreatçft 1harc, lie reçovced and
grýw fo fat it was hard to know him a-

gain '. On S. Dominicks day, about ûn-
letting, we cut the line, a * nd enter'd upon

fouth-latitude. The line is, direffly over
the. two iflands they call the 7sm Sijîers.
The wiýd came fo.cold from off the land,
that every one clad himfelf as warm, as he Cou.
could, fo that in Europe men at that 'me
fwcat. in lifty degiecs of north-Jatitudcý
and we fhak'd with cold under the line.
Who can èOnceive the natural reafon of it?

C elaiÀ ingenuoufly fays, this is Scientiade
which is only found b expe-

rience. Two days after we came to the
.in . ý of Caîte, in one degrce and a w,

halF of . fouth-latitude. It is a Iioble bay,
à1ýovc'thrée Icagues'in length, and two M
bre'adth. * As foon as we dropt anchor, an
indian of Manila, whofé name was 7obn
of ibe Crojs, came aboard. * He came in a

devout pofture, with his beads about bis
neck; 1 ranfom'd hini for twenty picces of

eight, and carried him to Macajar, where
he provd to bc a- great knaýe. He informd.
us, there were two Porfuguejès therc, whorn

we prefently went to f= By the way wc
vifited a petty king, who treated us with

coco-nuts. Captain Navarro aWd for wa-
ter to drink, the queen laid, there im none
in -the houfe ; the kîng was angry,'and or-
deed forne to, bc brought prefently. Upon

this the queen came out of her little room
immediately, and raking up a arcat cane,
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two, half raw, Wf roafted. The townsNAVA--
arc regular, the town-houfes-extraordinary. RETT.E.

The climate is goodf and the people would twYýrJ
willingly fubmic themfelves to the -SpaW.

arie, -as we were told chere, that they might
bc deliveedfrom the tymnhical governnwnt
of the king of Macafar..

-8., 1 aftxerwards raaordd. another Indian
of Manild, he was fick ; 1 beard, hà con.

feffion, and as -Ibon as he: carne to. Macafqr
bc died. 1 gave fix picces of cight for hirn,
and would have given my very habit rather
chan go, widi«a him. Wc Wd out of
the bay on S. Bart&koxýWs eve, Iut the
Ica. ran-fo bigh, wc were forced back. On
the iàativity of our Lad? wc fer. out aigatn,
and by degmes got tu the kingdom. of
Mawàqa. With rauch difficulty wc got M=uyo.
into tbe port, wherc aH-, the fcamm feil

fick. 1, with the fick Partugwef, 1 brought
awayandtwoyoun ferv.ncslhadbought
a little boat;* whZ it 'Wa& ficting out, 1
refted, and attended the fick. 1 -faw the

kines palace, which vme very fine, and
made of extraordinary timber. - We fer
forwards, Icavini dm we champans there
at anchor. Wé bad enou&h to-di> to ef-
cape forric dangers, bur wc ipe= the nights
at café. and quim, .T'rue it isý- we, were
guilty of fàme raflmefs. Edom wc came

cothe kingdomcf Mandae, we lit of- an- ýünd=.
ocher king, an am=t- man,. wha ued-us

we,11, and fent the prin=- tcL he
was a- bandfome youth.. The:nearer we

drew tu Macq/àrý which, is the capital .of
the. ifiand, the. more civilied. we- found
the. people, It pleasd GOD in lis-mercy
Char I arriv'd at Macafar nine nmnths maaù,..
and three days after 1 fer out of Manila,

that voyage being never reckon'd above
forty days. I chought I was come into a
paradifeý . faund. two of my order there,

who to. me femed two angels ; and they
prov'd fo- to. me, for they made as much
of me as cheir poverty would permit. The
truth is, nothing ws fo plcafing to me as
béing off the fea, among tri own brethren,
and- where 1. might fay my.

went away. nimbly to the river, which
was near at hand; lhe foon retumd,- and

wc drank. Here one of the Poriaguela
came to us, the other was very ficki ýwc
went Co his houfe, whither men- and -wo-

men flPck'd to fée us, - and amoü thore*
C,=ites.thefe hellifh monflers of men.-in,,Womem

clothes, who am publickly married té -othet
men. Nothing Co much aftonilhd me in
thefe parts as this. Here the PortupL-fe
told us, fome- men would rather marry thofe
brutes than women . for which dýey- gave
two reafons ; the one, that they took greac
care to make much of their hufbands, the
other, thac, they were very rich, - bccaufe
only they could bc goldimiths.

6. It is in this kingdoin where men and
women arc clad in nothing but paper, and

chat not being lafting, the women aret al-
ways working at it very curioully. It is
made of the rind of a frnall trec we faw,

there, which they but with affone curîoufly
wrouglit, and rnake it as they p1café, coarféý

indiffièrent, and very fine. Th dye-ic of
all colours, and twcràty paces 0% it. looks

like fine cabby. A great deal of it is car-
ried to, Manila and Macao, where 1 have
fecri curious tent-beds ; they arc very good
in cold weather. When it rains, water bc-
ing the deftruEtion of papcrý thofe people
ftrip, and carry theïr cloches under their
arm.

7. The men arc always employ'd in mak-
Îng oil of coco-nuts, of which they fell

very much, and pay a great deal as tri-
bute to the king of Màiafar. Whilft we
werc therc, he lent to demand of chan

nincty thoufand pecks of oil. It is. won-
derfu.] to fée the coco-trces there arc about
the fieU. Thar country produces an infi-
nite number of plancane trecs, and - they
arc che. beft in the world ; the natives live
upon thern without fowing rice or any
other grain. Eight days we continued a-

inong thofc people, cating iiothing- but
pjaptancs, and drin-ing the water ofe-coco-
nuts. They, breed buUoes,* goats, and

horfés, which they fell, and when they
have general meetings they car a buffalo or

-c H À P. VIII.

è)f My Stay' in tbe Kngdm of Macafar.

j:. "r H E ifiand of Mzcaýr, (or rather
JL Celèbes) is very large. Tle fum-

bane, which in their language is the farne
as emperot, lives in the moft fouthem part
of ali the iftand, which lies in about fix or
l'éven degmes of fouth latitude. ý He has
JýYcralpettykingsunderhim. Thecountry
abounds in rice. Fourfcore years ago it - was
inconfiderable, but fince thenhas.throve

inightfly by reafon of the fàirà kept th= j

Ihips meet there frorn Manila, Goa, macao,
E»zUk,-aý Duubi fo- Char abundance of

richcommoditieswmbroughtthiffierfi-om
all parts9f that,*cbîýeIà o. Tradeenrich'd
the -country, 2nd.made L. fovercign pow-

erfui. Beffire- this trade, the knowiedge of
the law of G-D was brought. thither by

rneans, ý of ý the Parjuguefes- then at Malaèa,
and that of Mabmnti from Si=ý, -Ar chat,
tirne theyw= aU Gentilti, and thoughtPelitior,.'
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Tbe Autbor's lràvels.. .cH.ý232

prince had complain'd of my negleâ; 1
defir'd captain Francis Vilira, in whofe houfe
he had virited me, to bear.me coipany.
He did fo, we went rogether thrce quarters
of a Icague. His palace was very ood ;
lie kept us till one of the clock, Mewd
us forne of our maps and books he ke t
his fàthers library, which was confiderabferý
had an excellent ftriking clock: we talk'd
of Mabomet, and the Portugitefe, who was
a very zealous catholick, flady told him
lie was in 'hell. Do not fay fo captain,
quoth Carroro. . 1 commended this inans
refolution, another would have calld it
folly. , If lie had dy'd on this account, lie
had been a martyr; as the prieft was whorn
they put to death at Damafcùs for the faine
reafon. We return'd home through a row
of palm-trces, the fineft in the world. The
fun's rays could not pierce it, and- it was
above a league. long, tho' we did not go
the whole lengt.h. How. it would bc valu'd

among us, and with goôd caufe! the ?rm*ce
repeated his vifits ofrner than 1 woula have

had him. As foon as I took his hand, which
was the way of. paying him rcfpcâ, lie

would fay, Our LORD bc with your reve-
rence. Heone day brought the fumbane

to Filira's houfe along with him ; 1 was
prefently call'dý came, and in truth they
both did me too much honour. Their garb
waà the moft ridiculous that can bc ex.
prefs'di. chey were both in their gay drefs,
had cloth coats after out faNon on their

bare fkins, théir"ârms naked, the fleeves
hanging down,'ànd theïr bellies uncoverd
afcer their falhion. The prince -told us

how his mcn had kill'd aý crocodile leven cmcôd.L
fathom long, and thrce fathom. thick ;and
that lie had forne of the teeth by him. it

was then the monftroufeft creature in the
world. I mention'd it in the firft book.

3- At this time an embaffador c2rne
from .7acatra; they reccived him in the

houfé of the fecrerary Indrew Afindez,
kffight of the order Of CHRIST, ýfon to
the laftfumbane, and a black woman'. Ile

embaffador was call'd, the fumbant and
prince fat upon -chairs rais'd high under a

canopy; the prince plac'd me- by his fide,
and afk'd nie forne queftions; lie had a
large fparkling diamond on his finger. The
embaffador came upon a ftately horfe, fix

thoufand Moors with lances attending him.
Having made his obeifance, the embaffa-*

dor fat down and was coverd. They com-
manded him to bc uncoverd; the inter-

preter urg'd, that embaiadors ed to bc
colver'd. They told him, it was truc,

embaffadors from kings did ufe to befio,
but that was not for hirn who came but

froiri the governor of Yacat?-a ; h . Ob 'd
and held his tongue, offer'd the pre ent
lie carryd, which confifted of feveral

picces

NÀv.A- good to mceive one of the two laws j that
R E T T ]ý. they might nor err in fb neceffary a point,

chey refolv'd to make ufe of an extrava-
gant expedient, which was, aý one and
the fame time to fend away a veffel to
Siam for Mabometans', and another for te-
l' ious men to Malaca, refolving to admit
0IFthofe that came firft. The Mabome-
tans came firft, throucrh the fàult of thore-

at MaWa, as I hcaýÎ it often from, grave
Portuguefes, as well cler,y as laymen.
They recciv'd them and their law, whicâ'

th have obfýrvd moft ftriffly, and has
ob7ruâcd the converfion of thofe people.
When the Dutcb took Malaca, moft of the

Portaguefes, mung rels and ochers who ferv'd
them, retied to thm*&&MrKry- The kýg

recciv'd and affign'd them; a place to live in,
fo that in niy time there was a grcat town

there. By the help of thefe Portuguefes
the trade daily increasd. Mariy Malayes
repair'd thither, and I have feen an em-

baffidor there from the great Nababo, thar
isofGolocondar. Nomanpaidanchgrage,
or any other duty ; fa-ving the prefents cap-
tains of Ihips and merchants of note made
the fumbane, ail the trade was free. This
made it an univerfal mart of thofe parts
of the world. The very day 1 arriv'd,
prince Carrin Carroro, a man of good
parts, and well vers'd in ours and the Por-
tuguefè lappme fent me a meffage. He was
the fon o that renowned thol unfortunate
prince, our grcar friend Carrin Patin Ga-
loa. He lent me word lie would fecome
in the houfé Of a rich and confidemble man,
who liv'd by our houle. He would not

go to the monaftry, becaufe a little before
the fumbane and lie had orderd our church,
and that of the fàthers of the fociety, to
bc chrown down, at the requeft of the go-
vernor of the bifhoprick of Malaca, who
liv'd therc, and of the curare, either bc-
caufe the people went all to the monaftries,
or elfe becaufe there was not fo much almsgiven to the pariffi, the rdi--ious fharinZ> .1 ;M 9
wich it. This is the origilial of all fallings

-out of this fort, and will.evà bc fo. They
made the fumbane and prince forne good
prefents to gain their confent. The-church-
es wère demolifh'd by the Moors, but cvzn
all of chem did not approve of the aâion.
]nf'omuch rhar there being grear want of
rain that ycar 1 was cherc, Carrin Sabiana,
a Afoor of great repute, and a rational
man, us'd to fay, How lhould GOD fend

rain, when they deftroy and burn his
churches? I went that afrernoon to lée the

prince ; he reccivd me kindly, and aikd
lèveral queftions conceriiing Spain and

2.'l had no thoughts of repaying his vi-
fit, as belicving thofe people d1d nor take
notice of fuch things. 1 underftood -the

]BooK n
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1 that was bound for Manda: how pleasd NA vA -

Arcre his family and town when bc re- RETTE.

urn'd? Le-V-11-i
5. 1 preach'd at Macafar in Lent the

ecar 1 6 5 S. Carroro every day laid bc 165 S.
uould hear me, but never perform'd ir.
qis fàther was a great lover of fermons,
nd conftantly heard them. He had read
JI the R. F. F. Ltis de Granadas works -
e was convinced ours was the truc faithl,
md was wont ta fay, Many went ta hell
ut of policy, and that bc was one of them;
this is barbari in carneil) it was fuppos'd
y his words Lt he'întended ïo bc bap-
iz'd a' the laft hour of his life, and there-
bre F. Francis a jefuit attended hirn in his
ait ficknefs, having water ready ta ufé itý

vhenfoever he lhould defire it. But bc hav-
ng neglegfted fo many calls, GO D flighted

lim : Becaufe 1 bave caCe you, and you re-
ifred, at your dealb 1 %Wt laugb, &c. He

oft his fenfes, and fo dy'd. A moft unhap-
?y man! Carrm his fon, in my hcaring,

ýaid of bïm, that bc was an admirer of all
:)ur thin s: Whenfoèver bc faw a fword,
bc would handle ir, and enquire of the ufe
of it. He once took a Portuguefels fword
in his hand, and underftanding from him,

it would pierce a double bufF coat, bc made
him try it immediately, which the Portu-

guefe perforrWd, tho' bc hurt his hand with
&,c great force bc put to, pierce the buff,

which was upon a chair. Patin GaIýa fée-
ing that donc,, afkd for his bow, and adding Bow.
one fold more ta the buff coat, made fuch
a furious fhor, that bc piercd the threc
folds. AR that were prcfýnt ftood afto-

nifli'd. Thar fort of bow feems to bc an
infignificant weapon, and thcy do wonders

with it; -all Èheir arrows arc poifon'd,
6. We once faw the Jûmbane's clephant Elepbant.
pafs by along the fhorc, wich his driver

upon his back; 'vM foon afrer bc carne
back alone. We were furpriz'd at ir, en-

quir'd how it came about, and were told,
that the day before the driver had a coco-
nut him, which, bc ffruck twice a.
gainetehe elephants fore-head to break ir;
this day as bc wasgoinýg towards the town,
the eléphant faw forrie coco-nuts they were
felling in the ftreet, bc took one up with
his trunk, and beat it ta pieces upon his
driycr!shead, left him dead upon the place,
and return'd alonc. This cames ofjefting
with,ë,cphants,,

l-, About this time the jrambane com-
manded two Portugueis fhould bc appre-
hendcd for a murder ' they had committed,
and condemred them, ta death. At the

lace of execution bc offér'd them their
ives if cheywould turn Mabometans. The

firft would not confent, fo they ript him
up with a fort of dagger they call Clis.

The oçhcr was 10 daunted at the nght, that
p p p bc

pjeces of filk. It was not recciv-d, the
letters were read ; and not being fatisfy'd
with the excufes that were made concern- r

ing two ihips the Dutcb had taken from
thern, they refolv'd to remit the bufinefs

to, force of arms. It had been berter for
thern ta continue in peace, and lofe the
two fhips. The embaffador wenc aboard o
his ihip; they took away what *they had
in the iàâory by night; then bc declaed, 1
war, cannonading the place. Great wars
enfued; it coft the Duicb dcarý but they

fLood ta ir, and in tIg. ycay 1670- when 1
pafs'd by Malaca, they made therrifelves E

mafters of thac councyy; and that the peo-
ple might not rebel again, as they had
donc before, they carried away the fvmba*ne, 1
the prince, and féveral great men ; thus

GOD humbled their pride. The firft time
the Dutcb took ir, their firft article was,
that all the Porfuguefes fhould, depart the
place: they did fo, and had well defeWd 1

4. About thýt time an old man ciame to,
me;, bc fix'd his eyes upon me, add 1 did
the 'fame ta him.' 1 thought 1 knew him,
and bc had a mind to, fpeak to, me. Afrer
a while I berhought my felf, and found -it

was.that chief of the ifland Mindoro, who
was taken when 1 left that ifland ta return
to 34randa. 1 was very glad. bc told me

how bc had livd four years * in flavery un-
der féveral mafters. He wore his beads a-
bout his neck, and affued me, bc had
ntver mifs'd faying them. aver a day ; that

they had offer'd him wives, but bc would
never confent to rnarry. He made his con-

feffion, and in truth 1 was aftonifh'd to fée
how Go D had preferv'd him -fb clcar, a-

mong fuch wicked people. -Ir is a great
thing to bc good among ill men, fays Sr.
Bernard, ePift. Z5. l'enquird after his fon,
and the tcars running down his cycs, bc

told me, that flying ?rým )Iacatra, where
they had fold them ta a Cbinefe infidel,
they travel'd aver the mountains by night,

fleeping betwixt whiles in places remore
from the roads, that they might not bc

found by any that fought afiter them ; and
thac one night his fon lying aficep berween
him and a youth bc had with hirn, a ziger
carne and carry'd him away in his JaWS.
L 0 R D have mercy on him! What a grief
ir muft have beai ta his fàther! 1 took par-
ticular notice of one thing, which was,
that when this chief livd in his own town,
and at home, bc was fo Et and unweildy,
Chat bc tould hardly go with a ftaff ; and
when 1 faw him almoit naked at Macafar,
bc was fpare, and, as light as if bc had
been but twenty ycars of age. By which

we may fec how natural labour is ta bu-
mari life, and how -hurtfül tendernds. is. 1
provided for him, the bcftl could in a vef-,
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CH.:-.The Author's34-
ýNAVA- IIC immediately abjurd Chriftianity. Af-

RETTE.cerwards bc fled to, the mountains, and t
tweV"V over to Mizrao, where bc was 'reconcifýd.

There werc abundance of ilaves ro the Por-
tuguefes therc, who bad renounced their
religion; upon any little quarrel the flaves
would go away to, the Moors. When they
bad abjued Chriftianiry, they would come
and fcoff at their mafters. 1 underftood an-
other thing there which is deplorable, viz.

that Chriftian men keptMa&metan women,
and Mabometan men Chriftian women.
Whence fpiMng thefe anZi many other Ipi-
ritual calamitics?

8. At the court of the ÏfIand Bomeo,
which is very near to Macafar, there arc

above four thoufand Indïans of Manila in
flavery, Which is a grear pity. ndians of
Manita may bc found in every illand of
that Archi pdýo, being ither ilaves or run
aways, and in all places wherefoever 1 was,
from Cbina as far as Suratteý 1 met wich

na'tives of Manita, and its leffer illands, and
yet people will afrgn other chimerical rea-
Ions of the decrcalé. of chem. Ufe them
well, and they will not fly ; proteâ them,

and they wiH not bc "'d away into fla-
very. There à not a ilip fails from Ma-

nila, whether it belong to Siam, Camboxa,
or the Portuguefe, &c. but carries away In-
dians out of the iLlands.

9. At Macafar 1 faw Ojridges, and a
child that had rwenty four fingers, tocs and
thumbs; and befides they fidd it was an

1658- Hermapbrodile. AboutMay, jr658.apink
arrivd there from Goa, and fortunatrly

efcapd the Datcbi ir had aboard fômc

C HA P.

y Foyagefron Ma

ýranciféans and jefuits. Diféourfing about
bc taking of Ceilon by the Dutcb, one 6f
bc Franciféans faid, It was to bc loft of ne.
tiEty, or elfe fire muft have fallen ftom
icaven and coýfùm'd ir, for the iniquiticg

Lnd wickednefs of the PoriMwès. He was
a Portuguefe, and a religious man, who
rpoke thefe words in my hcaring.
. zo. 1 being then out of conceir with Êbe
Ica, and unprovided of all neceffaries to
bring me into Europe, refolv'd to 0 over

with the Portuguefes to Macao, M thenS
to, cnter China, where thofé of my order

werc, and to end my days among them.. 1
met with good conveniency aind company
four fmall veffels were ready to, fail, -but
all of chem very fcarfui, becaufé a greir
Duich fhip lay in fight. Some made -rear

boaffs in their talk, but an Englifhtmn
advis'd them to cake heed what chey did,

for the Duieb would not come to board,
but barrer the pinks at a diftance, and out
of danger. He laid further, Tou gentle-
men have ordeed your bufinefi " ill,
you have only taken care to, build one neft
in one place, and another in another, which
divided your force, and fo could fécure no-
thing. The Portuguefes own'd the EnZ1iêý
man was in the right, and that- made them

fornetimes rail at their govemment, and
complain of theïr having caft off out king.

Upon S. Aittbony's day we fer fail, rather
crufting to GoD, and the affiftance of the

£Ùnt, than to our own ftrength. -What
hap'ned to, us, 1 will let down in the foi-
lowing chapter.

cafar to Macao..

that the Portuguefe two one way, and two another, though
-it, godly,, and réligi- alhore, they agreed always to keep tc)gc"by experience, and ther. It was a brutal a6fion in the opu*uon

this vLage. I was of all men. The third day after we dif.
great iry, cour- coveed aftern two light ftigats chat gain'd

and what is more, I upon us amain. We put our felves into
never to diféourfi: bc- a fighting pofture, tho' we wified there

Éio about the differ- might bc no occafion for it. The fails wez
e two kin doms. A- boifted up to, the round-tops$ andtheTwer.-
rd part ooî the Rofary ted to, make the more way. Wc be«d
CcEng, and our La- of Go D the fun m bc not ftand ffill
; every day. 1 took as it had donc for o but that it
o them, which I did would fer ÈrcfýntIy. It fer, and when it

were upon the Ica ; was fomewhat dark we altWd our cour:fý,
g to my apartment, Recring cîght poimts more to windward,
of me. Our voyage which we held all night Next morning

bc wilh'd withour any we found our felves all aIoncý and clcar of
our enemies. Thrce days after that we

pafs'd the dangerous fpyd another great ûùp, but made the
hich fignifics the kiiif: beft of our way and cfcap"d i.

Ïharp rock, wherc 3. Our pilot was a Chinte, and in truth
h'd,.rhe pinks.parted, a man of extraordinary virtucý and good

fortune;
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Partu- i. IT is moft certai
nation arc devo

ous, which 1 knôw
the firft of it 1 had
treated by them with
tcfy and generolity;
prevail'd with them,
fore me, even at Mai
cnces then betwixt th
board the 1hip the th

was laid every day kt
d ys Litany was fun
upon me to, preach t
daily, as long as wc
this and my retirin
made them over-fond
was as good as could
mifchance.

2. When *c had
Tczr.i- flat of Tacarabaca, w

baca. of hefl, and is a Ion
many lips have per

7'ravels. BooK r
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fortune; he was extreniely meck, humble,
cairn, -and knew thofe féas admirably well.
He was alive in the ycar 167o. but very
old and blind. We had all of us extraor-

dinary comfort in him. A pilot nt fea is like
a phylician to fick men. We came to the

;àm2tms- place of the Samatras; fotheycallthefierce
winds that prevail at that feafon. There

is no deféribing their fury : did one of thofe
gufts laft an hour, no fhip could keep-the
jýa ; they always bring m uch rain with them,
which is the caufé they foon fall: our fmall

veffels fcuddcd upon the fbarn of the féal.
4. We werc four religious men in the

cabbin; therc was no going to bed all the
voyage: 1 us'd to lie down by a baie of
ituffs; one morning 1 wak'd, and found it
on the wrong fide of me: 1 prefently con-
cluded with my félf, there had been forne

extraordinary hurricane that night. In
came a FrancifGan looking pale and fad;
and faluting us, I afk'd him, How he had
pafs'd the night without. He told me,
the veffel had been at the point of foun-
dring, and it was a miracle we were alive.
The bufinefs wis, the pilot lay down to
fleep a little, and ordeed that as foon as
ever they found it rain'd, they fhould furl
the fails. The night prov'd fo dark and
difinal, thar there was no difcernin which. the vancs ftood, tho' never % near;
:mlit being mizling wcather, it could not
bc diftingulfh"d whether it rain'd or not.
Ir pleas'd GO D that he who fupply'd the
piloes place was fenfible of forne noife up-
on the ftern, and cryd, fur], theres rain
at hand. - They let the tacks run, and im-

mediately the Samairafollow'd ; fothathad
not the tacks been loofe, we were al] gonc.

Ar this time the baie which was by me
tumbled, but 1 did not wake, which was

a grcat mercy, fince we were not to bc
drown'd ; for the fright and dread would

not have fuffer'd me to clofe my eyes
again.

f. When we came in right of the king-
C:uript dom of Cbainpa, the fky was clear, and the

weatheralter'd. Thofewhohadbecrâtherc
faid, there was a wonderful idol-temple
neartharplace. It is aconcavitybetwixt
rocks, very large, long, wide and ftrong.C>
A few days after we diféover'd the mon-

ftrous rock of the kiigdom of Cocbincbina,
it is upon the top ' of a mouritain, and rea-
ches a prodigious height above ir. The

vafféritiers aboard hzd abundance of Caca-
;ooes-a-nd apes, which made forne dîverfion.

It was very plcafant to hcar thofe birds rail,-,
and a fine fight when they were made an-

gry, nothing can bc more pretty. On the
othcr fide the monkeys made forne fporr.

During this výyagc 1 receiv'd full infor-
mation conceming that religious man who
brought a young Cbinefe as his fervant into

2
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Europe, and being come into thefe parts NAvA-
fer him up for the emperoils fon, WhiCh RETTE.
made a great noifé, and turn'd to his
vantage. At Macarar 1 had a fàtisý'àâory
account that other miffioners of .7apan had
given out, that forne, Chriftian merchants

that camc with thern were grcat princes.
They impos'd upon all the princes of Eu-

rope, as the pamphlet faid, who believ'd
what they werc told, and gencroufly offýr'd
them rich prefents and chings of vaitie.
During this voyage I was told a notable

ftory, it was conàrin'd when 1 retura'd in
the year 1670. It was, thar a failor thcn
aboard, who fail'd every year backwards
and forwards betwixt Macao and Macafar, Cfli,,i
which is at leaft thirty days fail, neycr cas'd neff.
his body till he carne afhore. He car and
drank hcartily, made a great dcal of water,
but never the Icaft of going to, flool.
Therc is no doubt but the féa binds up the

body, as well for want of exercife, as bc-
caufé of the nature of the food; but ' it is
ftrange it fhould do it to that excels, with-
out throwing up fumes to- the head, or
producing forne other diftemper.

6. In a book I rend by chance, 1 ob-
ferv'd the reafon why lefs fuftenance ferves -rr.
in hot countries, than in cold. Thar it is
fb appears by conftant experience, and fo
it appears that in thofe countries the natives
live upon a little rice, jago, and fome fhell-
fifh, and are as plump,- fat, and ftrong, as
thofe who in cold countries car flefh and

bread, and drink ftrong wincs. The cold
irs certain drives in the heat, which licIps
digcftion and caufes hunger. This is not
fo cornmon in hot colantries, chere is a fort
of decay or faintnefs, but no hunger, bc-
caufe the hcat fpreading over ail the parts
of the body, that wh''ch remains in the

ftomach has not ftrenyrh for digeflion, for
which reafon it needstn>ot fo much to, prey
upon, as when it is ftrong and vigorous.

7- We had a fight of the ifland Xan Cho- Xan
ang, where S. Francis Xaver.;us dy'd, and Choang,

upon friday the thirteenth of .7uly at night
we entred a narrow ftrait. We fail*d out

of danger to all appearance; the pilot
afk'd, How wind ye? The fleerman an-
fwer'd, North. Furl the fails, quàth the
pilot, and drop anchor, or we are loft. It
was donc in a moment. In the -moren'ng

we found our felves within mufquet-fhot of
the fhore. From thence ro, Macao was
five Icagues ; our captain, who was a hand-

forne yotrth, 1ýent ail the time we weré

' a ing them, in dreffing himfelf, and hé
had ough to, do it with. He was almoft
drefs'd, and the veffel, wich ail its colours
and fireamers aboard, when a boat came
from, fhore, and brought the news that his

father was dead. The extravagancies- that
rnan committed, were the g=tcft I mr

bcheld:
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NA v,&- belield: He grew as furious as a tiger, and The g
P.ETTr,. tore his fine * -clothes with heUith rage, there at m)

was no comforting, or appeafing of him; the w
a few days afrer a finill diftemper ý feiz'd 8.

him, and in lefs than two months lent him order
to his grave. Therc was aboard an anci- reft.
ent vencrable Portugueje, who usd to bc receiv'
familiar with me, and told me, chat a few Rofaryycars fince a curate, who wais a .7ew, had It is ve

been bumt at Lisbon, who had baptiz- as in th
cd very many wichout any intention to, and ot
confer the facrament; which was the caufe out all
chat orders were fent to all parts, chat all of out
who had been baptiz'd in fuch a pari fh dur- the br
ing fucli a certain number of years, fhould they 1

bc rebaptiz"d, which abundance -did, and wich a
among them o ne who was governor of Diu, the b
to whorn the news was brought as he lay a white

dying, which was a great happinefs. i He pany
laid further, chat four of the inhabitants of and th
Macao, and he among chem, diféourfing fuperi
uponthisfubjeâ, theybegan toarguewhe- lik'd i
cher the curace chat baptiz'd them had a increas

good or bad intention. To remove all 9. 1
doubts, and remain frec from any fcr 1$ chapte
they refolv'd to go to S. rrancis his ýPc11e, at pre
and rivately baptize one another. They ftrengt
did Î, and were well picas'd. Was it not elfe it c
very well donc of us fâcher, quoth the ýPor- the' en
tuguejé ? No, it was very ill dont, fa iid 1. things

C H A P. - X.

ood old min was very much troubled
anfwer. Strange things happen in

)rld.
Ne landed, I went with riiofe of myto our monaftery, we had need of
That afternoon, i t beiné faturday, 1
d grcat fatisfaâion in hcaring the
faid, the LitanyandSalveReginafung

ry well perform'd among us, as well
e Philippine iflands, new Spain, tal
her parts, but muÉh better throug y-
India. Upon ali faturdays, feflivais
Lady, and firft fundays of the month,
others meet; and they arc all fuch,
ut on a long robe of white filk

i image of our Lady, embroideed on
-aft, and every one with a torch of

wax in his hand: thus they accorn-
the holy image in the procefflons,
e finging of the Salve, at which the
or in a cope carries a little one. 1
t better and better every day, and it
'd my devotion.
flua hercafter write a particujar

r concerning what the City Macao is
ent, and what it was, its fituation'h, monafterics, churches, and*w'hat

ontains; thistofavere cations. In
fuing chapter I lhall ýccak of other
I obfcrvd therc.

Of my Stay at Macao, and.)M entring tbe great Empire of China.

nion concerning ir, and anfweed, It was
very ill donc, and a breach of a precept of
the church there is to the contrary. That
there was a particular reafon for priefts f:Ly-
ing threc mafles chat day, which did not
extend ro the lairy receiving. This point
is partic * ularly handled *in its proper place.

4. At chat dîne therc happedd a misfor.
tune chat might have prov'd of ill- confé-
quence. The Tartar foldiers take more
liberty at Macao, than they do in China;
they uncover womens fàces, as they go
along the ftreets, and even in procefflons,
and there is no body can hindcr them, the
in China they look u pon ir as a heinous of-
fence for a man to, look upon a woman.
Sortie of thern went to fec the church of the
fociety, which is a very good one, but not
fo extraordinary as F. Rodas makes it.

They ftay'd longer than theSacrjax would
have ha4 chem, he grew impatient, and
was fomething rough with them, which
they refenred, and waired an opporturuty

to, revenge. It is no prudence in a fErange
country to, abufe choie: chat arc mafters of

ir. Thofe foldiers got togetherfome more
of their gang, and walking about the ftrects
chat afternoon, met two fathers of the fo-
cicty, on whom, chey tSk full rcv=gc for

the

1
LL the while I ftay'd at 31acao,'AI had a greac: deal of trouble in

preaching and hearing confeffions, ýmoft
people came to, me. One day 1 h rd a
good lady, who faid to, me, Father, orne

crf.2,,,,..years fince, when I had riches to fpare, I
bad enough to hear my confeffion, now I
arn poor I can't find one. 1 was much
--troubled at her words ; 1 offer'd her my fer-

vice as ofren as lhe pleas'd, and perfàrm'd
it. I hcard forne othersý who told me they
came by ftealth, becaufe their maften con-
fin'd thern to certain confeffors; others chat

.their former confeffors might not chide them.
for eoing to a new one. I millik'd both,
and l found fb much of it, chat I was forced
to give a hint of it in the pulpit.

2. A few months after they lent a Con-
feffor into China; he had féveral fpiritual

daughters, and fiom thence writ, exhort-
ing them to virtue, and advifing thein not

.co go to confeflion to fuch a church and
monaftery. 1 thought this very ill advicci

- and it w'as diflik'd by a perfon of note,
when he heard of it.
. 3- 1 was. the= inform'd, chat in a certain
church of chat city they had given the

bleired facrarrient thrce times to one wornan
upoh Cbrijîmz-day. I was afWd my opi-

ra els. IB *0 0 K VI. 1 
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CIJAP. 9. at Macao.
moncy becaufe the religious men could not NA vA_

bc brought to, hearken to, reafon. They RETTE.
put.chis cafe to me, wichout m being ac- U-ý

quainted with thé particulars P it; 1 an-
?lýer'd, as 1 thought fit, and what 1 would
an wer at this cime, which was, char thofé

fathers fhould go to the Tartar emperôr,
and notify chat bùIl to him, and if he a]-
low'd of it, chey might enjoy their privi-
legeandnorpay. Suchaquellion, erves
no other anfwer. - 1 hav& always faid the

rhings chat Éappen in thofe parts arc incre-
dible. IsthercanyfuchthingasBullaCa-
nS in the world, that concerns the recciv-

ing of m ground, -or other rent? 1 was
in ifie rieL to believe chat was nor the ef-
feâ of ignorance fo much as of wilful-
nefs.

7- 1 found abundance of miolent Sebafli- sch.ifli-
anijIs in chat ciry, (fo caIPd for ibat they aniffis.

expeH king Sebaftian §ain by the Moors a-
bove one bundred yearsýInce wilIreturn agaîn.)
I ftood amaz'd to hear the arguments they

us"d to, prove he w-as ftill alive. One wha
was a godd Chriflian argu'd thus to me.
Fâcher, no king ever dy'd but his obfequies
werc perform'd, nonc have been perform'd

for kingSeýaXian, therefore he is not dead.
The major is undeniable, the minor plain,
fo the conicquence, &c. When 1 diféours'd
this Pint with F. Gotmea a jefu it he deny'd
the minor, and faid the obfequies were per.

form'd, at the monaftery of Bethlehem near
Lisbon. Others have told me they werc

not perform'd by the king.,dom, (tbis Jeems
aquibble.i Whcnlrcturn'dourofCbina,
the werý ftill of the fame mind, and ex-
pez him daily.

8. Another thing I though, ftrange at
Macao, which was chat a widow'gentlewo-
man, whofe name was Elizabeth Raigoic,

having, aýlaw-fuit about a confiderable quan-
tiry ot , fandal, with the procurator of a
certain order, another of ýthc fame houfe
took part with the widàw, and pleaded for
her. So -chat one w'as for, and another

againft the widow, in the fame houfç. F.
Gouvea told me he had feen the like at Lis-
bon, in a gcat fuit there was with the col-
leâor, with whom, F. Suarez fidéd, and

did hirn all the fervice he could. . And
anôther very Icarned man of the fociety

was violent againfl him. Thercisnodoubt
bar there may bc two probable opinions,
and one hold the one, and another the
other. '

2. When 1 decLied 1 would go into Cbi-
na, the whole ciry was concern'd a t ir ; and

therc was a layman -chat laid, I ought to
bc floppd, for the gencral -ood of others.
I was obligd to them for ihéir love and.

many favours.ý Having. no knowledge -of
chat vait kingdom, 1 was neceffitated to
have recourfé to them. chat had, for. di-. Qqq 

rýâions

the wrong donc thern ; they cud el'd,
dragg'd, t.hem about the ground, M tore

their cloches. This alarmd. the city, fome
fubitantial citizens took up arms, the tem-

poral coadjutors went èùtwich Ipears, fell
upon the foldiers, who had curd them-

felves with their captain in the houfé where
they quarter'd; they affaulted the houfé,

threw in hand-granadocs, and befet thern,
but the houfe being over the fea, they ca-

fily m de their efcape at night, and ac-
quainà the petty king of Canton.with the

matter. - He immediately order'd the ma-
giftrates of the and fathers of the fb-
ciety o a ar CoIre him. Each lent 0

de uties. The religious men were kept
ofe ri oners feveral months, the cownf-

rnen ollow'd the fuit. It was compounded
for threc thoufand ducats in filver, which
thefocietypaidwithanillwill. Thiswas
the end of chat bufinefs, and it might have
prov'd wôrfe.

S. 1 fa* a monitrous fight -there, which
belides chat ir griWd me to, the foul, ut
me out of patience. A 6, fe corrJor

liv'd therc, whofe nick -nain e,"n him -by
the Poriýttgueès was Bomca. ceing our

L r Slrons, refolvld to make a feftival to
-0 idols, and to this purpofé borrowd

'jewels and relicaries of the Porluguefes, as
1 fuppofe deccitfülly. Wi& thefe things
he ad wn'd, a bier to, bc carry'd on mens

.ffiouldm, on which he placed an idol, and
calling cogeàer the infidels, they carry'd
him about the ffrcets -and market of the

city, with mufick. I was an eye-witnefs
to ir, and bewail'd the miferable condition
Cf chat place. A citizen -whofe naine was
féxera, an honeft man and jood Chriftian,
laid hand to his fword, but checkd himfélf.
He afterwards faid to me, 1 had not va-
lud being cut in pieccs, but bethought my

félf, chat the whole ciry would perifh, and
chat ftopp'd me, otherwifé 1 did not want
courage to break the ida, and kill the
idolaters. Afew days afrer I preach'd,
and I believe they remember what I laid to
this marier, and about the women lending
an infidel theïr relicaries,

6. AU church-men and laity there pay
gro-and-rent for cheir houfes and churches,
as is ufual all over China, but abovc ail
the people of Macao, who arc ftrangers,
and had the place given them, upon chat
condition. The magiftrates rective it from,

all perfbnsý and pay in the moncy. Theý
came to a monaftery to alk theïr quom,

and.thry oppos'd ir vigoroufly; the ma-
giftrates argued the cale, and intreated,

urging the example of the cathedral, pa-
rifhes, and other monafterics. AU would

.not do, the oihers alledging it was contra-
ry to Bulla Cznr. The magiffmccs;

their reafons, and at Iýft the city pairie
VOL. 1.

His Stay
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NAVA- 'rcEtions how to travel. THey Save me

RETTE. written inftruffions very willingl'yi but 1
%e*YNý.-J found the contrery by exrience. The

paper fpecify!d, the provinc6s of Cbina as
Jar'as Týrtaryý witliout mcntioning any ci-

ry, town, or village, as if a nian J'hould
dirc-à another how to travcI from Madrid

into Gýrmany, and fliould write, You' muft
go into Catalonia, thence inio France, fo
into Randers, &c. This did not difcouracyefe, who fpoke a litume. 1 cook a Cbine tic

Portueuefe, agrecd with him, and orderd
us'd all niy endea-,ur Aâirs to fer out.

Vours Co go as fair as Canion with another
rnifrioner, who was to build a church in

that metropolis. Hcýand his fûperior pro-
n-i!,Id 1 fhould, and thar they would give

nie timely notice. 1 was ready and ex-
pcâcd to bc call'd upon forne days, but

they never perforni'd; perhaps they could
not bc as good as their words. The ocher
went away, and 1 rcmaiý'd fomewhat baf-

fled but not out of hopes. I found wf ififi-
del who conduâcd me with a vM gc;bd will
and for a fmall charge. I confiderd by

my felf what différence there is betwixt
the fentinienrs of GOD and man. A ca-

cholick prit-ft and miffioner would nottake
nie along with him, and GODorderd that
a gentile and idolater fhould carry me, and
ufe me with all the rcfpcd in the world.

Some Tartar foldiers went in the fâme boat,
who carry'd chemfelves very civilly towards
rncý. 1 was defficute of all humun depen-

Jànce, and was the' 'firit rhar ventur'd
among thofe heathens in this nature,. and

opînly: Which farher Couvea of the fo-ciety ofren admir'd, and dcclar'd as much
in my hearing. So that all the miffioners

_M2 w.ho had enter'd Cbina till thar rime, ci-
ther did it privately as the Francifcans and
thofe of my order, or. elfe under thé pro-
teftion of fome mandarines, ýor as mathe-

maticians, as thofe of the fociery. , Ir was cer-
tàinly a fpecial aoodnefç of GoD towards

-inc., otherwife it could not have been
donc.
il o. As foon as we were out of Macao,
we carne to an idol temple the heathens

have therc, and as we pafsd by ir, the
failors offerd ch-.ir facrifice, and perform'd

their ceremonies for obtaining a good paf-
fage. Macao was never able to remove
chat eye-fore; ancýyet they boaft they arc
lords of that ifland. '-In two. days we came
to the metropolis of Canion.. 1 was aito-

niffi7d to fée that prodiàlous citv. We run
up the river under- thé walh, 'they extend
almoft a Icague and a half from caft to
weff. 1 fýokc fomething of this ciry in
the firft book.

i z. Whcn I went hence I was affifted by
the black foldiers who werc C!-ý;iftians

they werc very uncivil to, me, they ftole

froni me fifty picces of 'eight, my church-
ftuff, and other I'mall things. 1 -%&'as upon

my.guard againft the infideks, but not
againit Chriffian4 which was thecaule
this rnisfortune befel me, which 1 found out

twenry four hours afrer, when 1 had fail'd
forne leagues; 1 made forne enquiry, but
to no purpofe, fo my fufl'crings began. Ili
the nictropolis 1 found a black who made
a praffice of baptizing ail-the children lit:
met in the ftrects, and had donc fo to ma-

ny. There is no doubt but all that dy'd
in a ftare of innocence were fav'd, for lie

baptiz'd them well. I blani'd Iiiin for it
but -now not whether lie was tbe better'
1 faild up the river nine days with threc
irartar foldiers, and declare ir, they could
not bc civiler, tho' they had becn good

Chrittians. 1 wàs aftonilh'd at their cour-
tcfy, calninefs and good behaviour. All
that way 1 never gave any man the leaft
thin-,; but lie return'd forne lictie prelènt;
and ii he had nothing to return, t1wre was
no perfuading him to accept of a morfel of
bread. This is thé gcneral cuftom through-
out the kingdom. 1 came to the river
of the watering engincs 1 mention'd in thé

firft book.
.12. 1 traVel'd afoot for want of money,

where there was no river. One day 1 went
up a vaft hill, which tir'd me vcq much;
on the top of it was a good houfé, where
foldiers lay to fecure'the roads, of which
tbat nation is very careful. The captain
faw me going by, came out Co meet me,

wasvery courteous, ïnvited me in, and ]ed
me by the hand i I fat down, he prefentjy

order-'d their drink made of Cha to bc
brought, fhew'd compaffion to fée me tra-

vel atoiot, and limping with wcarinefs: lie
ask'd my Chinefe companion how 1 came

to travel after that mariner, w2s forry thit
my things had been flolen, conduéled me
out, and took his Icave with much clvâ;tv
and concern for my lofs. - 1 went on much
comforted with that kindnefs, - wcnt down
the hill, which was tedious and crac,,c-y,

that quite lam'd me, fb thar I was not ab],-
to ft ir. We came to an infidePs houfe 11
met with no Chriflian till we came to Eo
Kien) -whilft they were boilincr a clhick f_)ý
me to car, 1 fell down and faintcd, and rho'
1 prcfýntly came to my felf, they thouglir
1 fhould have dy'd thcS. The infidel pre-
lèntlywentinandbroughtzlothes, lieniade

mealittlebed, on which they laid mie, and
lwentioreft. lwasaftoniffi'dtofeewithH.ýý:.;ý.!ý

what care and diligence the infidel attend-
cd me, no more. could have bcen donc in
any town in S X C

,pai . -1 car "and gather'd
ftrength, that mari did wonders with nie

that nighr, -lie gave nie his own roorn and
bed, which werc very good. Truc ir

is, 1 flept but little, being in care to rifc

T&..,dùbor's Travels. . IBO 0 K ýTj, o ci,



to Fo No-an. 2 'b 39
ger, that lay on a rifing ground clofe by NAVA-

the road; 1 faw it, and was much daunted, P ETTE.

it was as big as a large calf. Thar day
we came to, a ftately and populous town,

féated on a ftately river, on which there
were thoufands of veffels. 1 endcavour'd
to hire a boat prefently, but could not, bc-
caufe the people were in an uproar, by rea-
fon a -cïmpany of robbers. werc abroad.
The war was hot there againft the fea-Cbi-

nefes, who would not fubmit to dit Tartar.
1 went into a lodging, and afrer. n ight wc
went away very hufh to a boat. At break
of day we got out, LiN dowIn the river ali
day, continual)y feeling great numbers and
varicty of vefléfi. At dark night we an-
chor'd under the walls of the famotis city
of Cbang Cbeu, wherc we refled a little,
and will begin another chapter tu conclude
this voyage.

He made much of inc, and would
cake nothing for My lodging. This is ve-
ry much among infidcls.

Y 3. Next day as we were entring a great
town, my Chiný(e and he chat carry'd the

ûnall baggage went before, and 1 was left
in a dcfpemte condition, lad, and out of
patience, amo.ng thoufands of Cbinejès,
without knowing how to enquire for rny
cornpan or ýanfwer their queltions; 1 liad
an îll afTernoon of it, but no man was un-
civil to me: I have laid it, and muft re-

pet it a thoufand âmes, that this nation
out docs all others in the world in thi3 par-
ticular, and fome others. Next day it bc-
ing ver cold, for it was paft the middle

of-OUozr, we carne Co a river; I cook off
my. fhoés and flockings, and waded it with

the water up to, my knecs, and very fen-
Cible of the violent cold. The company
that travel'd togçther, fpy'd a mighry ti-

C H A P. XI.

MY T-ariels continud as far as Fo Ngan.

very f1-THanEdrce'ntyown&'dgincCebinsa, aU chaemCbuis-
xefeý that trade to Manila arc of it and ics
territory, and arc therefore called by us
Cbincbtoi, by corruption of the name ; it
lis part of the province of F Kien, and coft
the Zarlar dear. He cook ir once, but
loft it to phe Chineireý of Cabello ; but lie

a fécond time with great force,
imfelf mafier of ir again. Truc

ît is, it coft abundance of lives on both
fides, for it was ftrongly garrifon'd, being
a frontier town. At the dawn of the day
wc went out of the boat; ro continue our

f
waywe went aboul a part 0' the city,

and on a fudden elf in a Rrect,
the longeft, fine ulleft of people
chat lever I faw. 1 was aftonifla'd and fur-
priz'd, efpecially ficaring all people fay,
This is a fàther of Manila. -And confide-

t how ill the foldiers at Mnila ufe the
xefes, 1 concluded, ir would bc well if

1 came off wîth a good beating. 1 went,
on apace to efcape the danger I fancy'd
bung over me, and thought the ftrect had
no cnd, lit was little lefs than half a Icague
long: It is aU the way at twenry paces dif-
tance adornd wa litonc arches curioufly
wro t. Troops of horfe much'd out

çf the ciry with much noife and confuiion,
and 1 could not think what would bel
of me. Ont lodging would nor entemin
us, and the worft was, wc had a river to
pafs in- a grcat common boaL 1 went in-

to the paage-boat very much conceim'd,
and there was aboard a grear v=y people

who took not their cycs off me. 1 waited
two hours Étu tbc boat was W; WC went

down the river threc or four lealzues: when
I. got affiore, 1 thought my félf in another

world. Having travel'd about two Icagues,
I met with the talleft and fierceft Cbinefe to
look to 1 had yet feen, he prov'd ' to, me
an angel lent by Poo. He came to me,
made much of me, comforted me, and
by figns gave me to underfland thar I ffiould
bc merry and fcar nothing, for he would
take care of me. 1 ' underitood fomething,
and my Cbinejè explain'd it to me very well.
In the lodgings he gave me the beft roorn;
when he cat he gave me the beft morlèl;

he took me by the hand and plaed me on his
rightfide, and always took as much care of
measifhehadbeenmytutororguardian; 1
never faw a better-natur'd man. Two days
after another, nothing Înférior to the firft,
join'd us; 1 was very well pleas'd wich' fach

good compan y. Be' come to the ci ty Cives
Cbeu, I was amazd to fec fuch a vaft 'place;

the whole appeard from an eminency, and
it look'd like a little world. When the Tar-
tar took it, the walls were ruin*d, and he
caufed them to bc new built; they were
finifh'd in two years. 1 believe ir impoffi-
ble for any Europtan prince to compleat
fuch a work in four or live. The form,
of them is like ours, with curtins and baf-'

tions. We travt:l'd under the wal1sý crof-
fing the narroweft part: As 1 went 1 counted
the cannon; -I reckon'd as far as feventy,
and obferving I was not coipe half way,

left off to take notice' of other thin A-
bout the ycar 63, the floods fwell'à rohigh,
that th-y overflowd the wa]lsý and drowned
a great part of the city. Having paWd this

placc-wc ca= to that wooderfal bridge 1
mcntion'd

His )ýOUjrný1
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NAvA- fnention'd in the firft book.- Three days
RiETE. afrer we nier the gencrai of Fo"]Gen, who

t-eYN) was marching ro Chang Cbeu wich twenry
thoufand men. 1 was in great confurion
and diftrefs upon this occaion, confider

ing in what condition a poor relSous
man muft bc in fuch a ftrange king orn,
and amidit an army of idolaters. Thofe *two.Cbineê.; were fo affifting to me, char
were it not for them, I know not what
had become of me, not char any man fpoke

to me, or offér'd the Icaft incivilicy, but

-becaufe the dread and diforder chat multi-
tude of Gentiles pur me into, in regard I

could not 1ýcak, or give the ]tait account
of my felf, if occafion had requir'd. . 1
pafs'd in fight of the gencral, who was
near the fhore with the greateft gravicy

and ftate imaginable. Ir was prodigious
to fée his fumptures, camels and horfes.

When we were rfs'd the body of the army,
and thought al was over, from an emi-.
nence I diféover'd another party, which
was no fmall trouble to me, they were all
pikemen, and drawn up on both fides of
the * roads. I went through the midit of
them ail alonc, becaufé my companions

werç bchind fecking their faddles, and my
Cbinéfe our b ge. When I was pa 'd,

1 faid, and itrilfay the fame, chat I had
rather go thro' two armies of Tartars, than
one -of ours. We faw country houfes and
villages with their fruit, and meat fer out
in the fhops to fell, as.if never a- foldier
had gorie that way. Then, and often fince
have I made rcflcâion upon ic; it is never

known chat foldiers in char country wrong
the fubjeéts, and thereforé tho» an army .
marches through a city, town, or village,
none of the inhabitants arc the leaft difturb'd.
The handicraft minds his bufinefi,-he chat
fells fruit keeps his ftation, and fb others ;
no man dares touch any thing. without

moncy in hand, and paying the ufual rate.
The following ycar a foldier paid a half-'
penny fhort in a little riS he had bought;

r ýfîipfi,7e- týc feller complaind, and having made ir
out, the foldier was behcaded. The Cbi-
nefes, and at prefent the Tartar; fay, fol-
diers are to, defend the people from the

enemy, and to prevent the harm he may do
them ; but if the foldiers do the fame harm,

the peopýe will bc expos'd Co two enemies ' :,-
fo that it iý bercer not to raife forces,
that the people may have but one enerny,

whom they can berter oppofe chan two.:
this is cvidently truc.

2. Before 1 çame to the metropolis of
Fo Ch=- FOKen, call'd Fo Cheu, I fent my Chinefe

into the ciry to find out the church, and
know whether cherewas ever a fàthcr arit.
Ir was long before lie came back, which
troubled me very much. My companions

carried me to, an inn, a bc= th= which

there is not irî all taly; we pafsýd througil
two court%, and found -a table coverc(j
wich a thoufand daincies. 1 was con-

cern'd char it was , the eve of S. 3iWon and
.7ude, though 1 was in fuch a condition 1

1 . ht without any fcruple have forbore
f2'ing. My countenance expreiffing my
forrow, thofe infidels ccasd not co, comfort
me with figns and motions. Ir pleas'd GoD
the Cbinefe return'd, and.with- him a Chri-
flian of chat city, which ferch'd me to life

apin. The rcli gious man, 1- think, hid
himfelf, fo chat 1 neither faw hini, nor
went to his church ; fuch are rh&ali* Mours

of men. I was not a fictle affliâed, becaufe
1 was defirous to confefs and fay-màfs. Per-
haps hchad nothing to help me'forward in
My journey, and confideid ic, but I ftood
not in nSd of him. Two days afctr 1 fer
forward, having been well treated by a

Chriftian phyfician, and réce"d forne frnal 1
gifts from ochers: I crofs'd the city, which

is extraordinary beautiful, though the Icaft
metropolis in China, they fay it contains one

million of people: the fuburb 1 came in
at was a league in length; the concourfe
of.people, without one woman amorg

therril, was i»credible..' The ftreet I went
through was exceeding broad, long, weil

pav'd and clean ; fhops on both fides of ail
forts of things a man could wilh for. Go-
ing alon ir, I met thrce mandarines at a
good- diiance from one another. I was

order'd to get out of my -feclarf or palan-
qwný, and ftood aûoniihýd to fée with what

gravity, ftate, and attendance they went.
1 looled upon cherri carneffly, which 1
ought not to have donc ; in char coun-
try it is counted unmannerly : but being
ignorant ot this, and many other matters,
ir is no wondes 1 errd. 1 got out of that

friilir, and the city, -and travell'd more
ea y in the open country. Soon afrer 1
met a Chriftian whofé name was Charles,

who came from the place where thofe of
my order were ; he was a great comfort
to me. I travell'd five days longer over
hills chat reachd the clouds, but GOD bc

prais'd no body did me the lmft difpleal'ur-
The lait nighr we lay in a little caffle, in

which were about fifty foldiers; it is in-
credible what civHity 1 met with chere. The
commander quitted his own room, which
wu a gôod one, for me to lie there. I en-
de àvoued to excufe ir, but he prevail'd, and

.went to lie in another'place. 1 was amazd
at this ufage from infidels, among whom
.uropeans are accounted barbarians ; thefe

and fach like paflàges were always the
fub" à f my obfervation, they very well

d2eýae'c>onfideration and refleâion. Next
day the commander and others came down
to the door to cake leave of me, begginè,

my pardon for the fiender entertainmem.
1 went
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CIIAP. 12. Fô Nýcrai1.
throug h the army, -my Cbùteý friend took NAvA-
it off, and made figns to, me to Liy it Up ; R ETTE.-

1 did fo, becaufe there %vis no nectfrity of Ue-y'\j
carrying it openly." . AI] men knew 1 was
a preachei of the evangelical law, and my
interpreter told chem as much, without bc-

ing aik"d. All the journev,_1 usd to rife
very carly, fo that 1. had Ëid moft of the
divine office before 1 came outÔf My lodg-

in at Mighr 1 Frfornid what remain'd.
I L Cr wanted time to do this duty, and
I found afterwards that the infidels were
very much edify'd by 1ecing me pray. Y
laid ocher prayers in the day time upan the

roid. When 1 din"d or fWd, there corn-
monly came forne poor body; 1 gave forne

frnall matter, and rhis wais matter of edi-
fication.to the Randers by. 'l gave my

companions forne frnall Éifts; they werc
than«kful, and made forne return.

4- During this jourricy 1 faw innumem-
ble cities, towns, villages, and country,

houles; it was rare, but.we were in fight
of forne. The plenry of fruit, fleffi, fifh,
cakes of féveral forts, and other varicties,

was wonderful. At one inn 1 ftood a
good while to fée one mince bacon to put

into, the meat he drefid; fince I was born
1 never faw fuch aâivity, expedition,

cleanlinefs and nearnefs as that Cbinef?s; 1
was quite aftonîfh'd. Along the roads 1

faw leveral paper-mâls: what I admire in Paee-
thofé people, as to this and other particu-

lars, is, that they fêt: up a paper-mill and
other fuch neceffaries ùpon half a dozen

ftakesf and work it with the Icaft rivulet
of water; àmong us we have a thoufand
utenfils.

5. 1 forbear writing many frnall matters,
not becaule they will tire the reader, but

becaufe 1 am tir'd My felf : I have féen
them fb often, chat they arc very common

Co me, which makes me have the lefs incli-
nation to write them. I fpoke in1ýhe firft
book of the multitude of temples d idols
1 faw. The fariaous idol call'd Sý#»ýÉ40,
which has been repmfent--d as an iînaýe of
the moft ýIeffcd Triniry, is exaffly the fime
with that which is on the high altar of the
monaftry of the Trinitarians at Madrid. If
any Cbiwfe whatfoever faw it, he would
prefently fay, the San Pao of lis country

was worihip'd in thefe parts.

1 went up and down feven hellifh moun-
tains thar day; ar the laft of them it rain'd
hard, at the top of ic we refted a little. 1
was very ilungry and wcary, for they had
deccived nie in the number of Icagues. I

faw a Cbinefie cat boil'd rice ih the morn-
ing, and as cold as ice; 1 took a good
parce) and cat ir, methought 1 never cat
any thing more dainty in all my life--dme.
As WC went down the hill, which was very
redious, it raind again, and 1 met a com.
pany of horfe-men, who all faluted me af-
ter their manner. We found the gates of

fflian îhut ; we went lare in a dark night
and very cold to a fuburb, where we ha:d
a bad night of it, becaufe there were not

occeWaries to. bc had, nor could we dry our
éloches. Wet as 1 *as, 1 lay down U-Pon

forne ftraw, and the cold being intrale, 1
could not get hcat into me; 1 never had fb

bad a lodgin& in forty dayïï I had been tra.
velling, and it was good fortune to get any,
becaufe there were abundance of foldiers

quarreed. Next day being the third of
November, 1 WcÉt into the City, came to

the church, where 1 found thrce fathers of
cur province of Manita ; the very fight of
th in . oic'd me, and made me forget all
MYe Uéngs during the journey.

3. Somè at Macao look'd upon ît as a
raffinefs in me to undertake that journey,,
ethers were of opinion I could never per-
form ir. 1 my félf was doubtfül- of the
cmt, which provd more forrunate than

any man could-imaginc; the circumftances
make i ' t the ftranger, for it is certainly very

ltmn9c.that 1 lhould travel forty days over
mouncains; and valIM, upon rivers, thro'
great and fnull, towns, for the moft part
near the fea, when the war was hot betw=
the Tartar-o and Cbinefes of Cabello, and
abundance of horfé and foot marching,
and that no body fecie % itranger, ffiould
1peak to er do him e leaft wrong, but

rather fliould all bchave theinfclv= courte-
oufly, civilly and k'dly. Till 1 met the

arrny at F Kim, I travelld with My beads
about My neck, a crofs of that fort they
call of S. Toribuis, and a medal hanging

7a. to* it ; it was made of je4 and in Cbina
there wu none 'of it; they looled uî%,touclfd ir, admied what it was mad
and therc was an end. As we were going

CHAP. XIL
m.1 stay- at Fo Ngan, till I went up to Che Kiang.

S 0 ME things I gave account of inthe firg: book, which I will not re-
peat in this place ; but I forgot to, wnte
one remarkable to us Eurapeans, which isý
that during the forty days 1 traveWd, 1

Jram never faw any more chan th= wom=, ci-
V 0 L. 1.

ther *k townsý upon the road, or at the
inns. One as I went chro' a,%*llag,,-, an-

other on the road, and another at a diftance
from me near - a town. Among us it will
fe= incredibl, among thern it will fcem,
too much that 1 faw thrce.

R r r 2. Thc
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NAVA- 2. The town, or as others call it, city
R E TT£. F Ng.11, is very renown'd in the province

of 1-b Ken ; ir fufFcr'd much upon the
comme in of the Tartars, twice they took

it, anÏ twice the Cbinefes beat them out,
the third time, the lutter fubmitted. The

Yartars dapitulated ïo hurt no man, drew
up, and order'd all that bore arms to * ap-
pear; they did fo, and fourteen thoufaid
of them were deftroy'd. The firft ofthem
was a good Chriflian, and« very Icarned

man, who was a commander. The Tar-
tar had a good, opinion of him, and hé

would have been prefèrr'd, had lie fub-
mitred at firft. A foldier as he was going
,to make his appearance, had fome bufi-
nefs, and faid to, a townfman, 1 ain bufy
at prefrnt, do you appear for me, and
herc: is a ryal (fix pence) for you to drink.
He did fo, and was put to déath, the other

efcap'd; it was vM fortunare for the one,
and very unlucky in the other.

3. Liu Cbung Zao, the Cbinefe gencral,
a man of grcat Icarning, and brave, find-
ing himfclf'in diftrefs, refolv'd to poifon
hirnfeff ; he invited îbme friends to do the

farrie, and among therri the Chriftian I fpoke
of before, whofe name was -Yobn Aftm.
They all excufýd themfelves, and he took
the poifon alone, died in his chair of ftate,
where the Tartars found him ""ing, and

Icaning againft a table; they made many
obtifances to thedead bod and

07, extoll'dhis loyalty, fince he cli c to die rather
dm to, deliver up the city ý,o an enemy.
. 4- In one of thofe fieges the vencrable
F. F. Francis de Capillas, of the monaft
of S. Paul of Falladolid, and born at a-
querin.de Campos, fuffer'd martyrdo Mi. I
faw the place where they cut off his hcad,

and kds'd the ground. His bufinefs lies
now before the holy congregation of rites

at Rome. In this place my order had tficir
firft church in China : herc they fow'd the

.fecd of the word, and did, and ftill do rcap
a plentiful harveft. What mlates to this
pz!iýricular being written in our hiftory, I

will procced, but fhall fay fornething more
in the fécond volume.

5. 1 was there rold a very remarkable
ftory, which is as follows ; Liu Cbung Zao,
whom we -rnention'd before, going to fight
the Tartars, a miffloner attended him with
the tirle of mandarin of the powder. He
took up his quarters at our church, where

he had the beft entertairiment they could
give him. He being fb great, and thofe

of my order fb poor, the infidels began to
doubt whethei he and the reft were all Eu-
ropeans. To cicar this doubc, it was re-

foiv'd that one of ours and he fhould meet
in fome publick- place, and talk together.
The time and place were appoinred ; F.
Francis Diaz, a worthy miffioner and la-

YS 7ra-vels.
Cil

bourer in GoDs vineyard, got up early,
and travelled afoot two icagues of verv
bad way ; he was cloth'd in cotton, not ià
filk, and came fweating to the place ap-

pointed, wherc the other was in greât
flate in his Iýdan, with attendants llle a
mandarin. Our father faced him; and
when the father mandarin faw him from
his fedan in that garb, and without fer'-

vants,. be defpis'd bim, and went on with.
out rUing any notice of him, Icaving
him out of couritenance in the prefence of
a thoufind lookers on, and forne Chriffians
who expe9cd by that means to have gaind

honour to, their fpiritual fathers. After-
wards a good Chriftian afk'd the facher

mandarin, how it came he had put fo crreat
an affront upon the Dominican fâcher? He

anfweed, Why lhould 1 go out of rny
chair to pay a compliment to a man in thac
garb ?

6. Another time the general Iýoke ill Of
us in the hcaring of that mandarin mifrioner,
and of a Cbinejè Chriftian. The reafon the
gencral had for ir was, becaufe a concubidr-

had lefr him, and wu become a Chriftian.
The father hcaring what the infidel faid,
and perceiving he bore us ill-will, faid,
ýùng ta men ki pa, which is as much as if
in our laneage he had :raid, Turn th=
out of the kingdom, and let them be gone. The

infidel ftard, the Chriftian amaz'd fixt his
cycs on the father. Obf=e how the infi-

dels us'd me, and how one miffioner ufes
another. In fhort, ligulus figulum odit.

Notwithftanding aU this; lie afterwards de-
fir'd our fathers to procuré him a faithfui
Chrilftian fervant to wait upon him. They
got hirn one, he brought him intoEur«,
made him pafs f6r an able phyfician. He

was with him at Rome, where he forbid him
going- to our monaftry of Mierva. Our

Yather géneral lent us this intelligence inro
China; I faw,.read, and had his letter in
my hands.

7- 1 came to the church the third of no-
vember, as I faid above, and prefently ap-
ply'd my felf to the ftudy of that moft dif-
:ficult 'language; there are few but find

greai diféouragement in it, -I labour'd all 1
could. Mattins were certainly faid at mid-
night; and it,,%= ufual with me to fit in

my chair after them till mornina, at my
ftudy. Continual application overcame

the difficulty in great meafure. It pleas'd
Go-b 1 prcach'd in the church the fecond

fund" in lent, which 'but two months bc-
fore Ythought impofrblo'to bc donc in
two years. 1 was commanded to, ýftudy
the charaâer, and thought it a. difficult

tafk; began with infinite reluâancy, but
in a few mo n*ths was fo fond of it, that 1
could not bc a moment4from my books.
This Oudy is Éo nccc£ary, that withour
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his face, and' offerld up to G 0 D chat NAvA-

trouble and affliâion he was fallen into, af- RrT-rE.

ter he had many years continud in his de- t,-ý
k rrec with honour and reputation. He

Pray-'d, then open'd his eyes, and thouglit
his fight was very clcar; fo taking the

pencil, he begmn and ended his exercife,
,admiring nt himfelf; and it provd fo

good, thar he recciv"d-a premium for it.
There is no doubt but it mighr happen

naturally, and GoD rnight fpecially afrift
him.

10. Another, who was nevly baptized
in his rhetorick, committed a grofs fault,

which defervd a whipping, ait Icaff. He
offér'd up his prayer co GOD,' and made

up his paper the beft he could. It was a
firange thing chat the faulr was not per-

ceîv!d ; and his compofition was not only
approv'd of, but he was prefèr'd a ftep
higher for it. The other Chriftian batche-
lors, aU of them had pýemiums chat year,
which the iedels took notice of.

ir x. 1 was alonc a few days in a town,
where chat happend to me which 1 men-

tion'd in another place, which was, chat an
infidel bid me go preach at Manilà, where
ihere was morc need of it than in their

kingdorm I was out of countenance ; it
was in this town 1 baptized the child 1 fpoke
of, chat was expos'd to perifh. As 1 was
one day at my ftÙdy, two infidels open'd

my cell-door very fofdy; on rny table was
a crucifix, they ftood lobking at it ; and

makiýg forne lictie noifé, I look'd about,
faw them, and rofé to afk what they want-

ed. They laid, they were going to fec the
church, and had a mind to fS me, but
chat they werc furpeized at the fight of chat
image, which, had mov'd their' licarts to-
forne rendernefs. W'hat 1 writè is the very

truth, let others write or fay what they
pleafe. Before thisý when 1 was ait Fo Ngan,

the fame thing happen'd to, me twice; and
vvhen I fpoke fomething concerning chat

divine myffery to chofe infidels, they knit
their browsý and paid rcfpe6t and honour
to chat holy image. This point is parti.
cula > rly handled, and 1 would have the cu-
rious réader refleEt upon what S. Tbomas
writes on 7oan. Xii. Je2. 4. on the words,

But jeus anfwerd, &c. About this time
a hcathen batchelor, who lay very fick,
lent forme; he had rend forne books of
ours, and GOD touchd his hcart. He car-
neftly derr'd to be'baprized; 1 inftrufted
him the beff 1 could, and caus'd fome who,

were Chriffians of long flanding to diféourfe
him. Ten days after lie had devourly re-

cciv'd the facraments, he went to, injoy the
fight Of GOD, as 1 charitably believe.

i z. As I went one day to fee - him,
forne Chriftians and infidels went with me.

I hcard an infidel batchelor fay to a Chri-
ftian,

it chere is nO COM ing to a right underftand-
ing of the crrors they profefs, nor oppof-

ing them, noir converfing with the learned.
In two yrars 1 continu'd in chat province,
1 carne to hear confeffions, prcach'd wirh
forne cafe, rend forne books, and diféours'd
concerning matters of faith with hcathens
and Chrillians.

s. I obferv'd durins that time chat 'the
Cbigeis confidently reported chat their

emperor fhould die in the tighteenth year
of his reign. The Cbinefes reckon their
ernperors lives by the years of their reigri,
as we do the pope's; but it is not truc to
fay they have no other computation of

years, as F. Trigàucius, Cornelius à * Lapide,
Tz»rinon and Kircker aflirm. We know they
reckon the ycar by moons, allowing twelve
to a year, and thirt= to the biRxtile or

Icap-year, whercin they ýgree with the
7ews, as Cornelius à Lapide. in Exod. proves.
Their moons arc fome of twenty ninc, and

forne of thirty days. The narine menflis, a
month, is well known to bc deriv'd from
the Greek, taken front Me name of tbe moon,
as S. Iridoms fays, lib. V. de '

OrIg. c. 33-
The _7ews counted by moons, as the Chi-
nefes do at this time. The day according
to the Egyptians, fays the faint, cap. 3o.

began at fiun-fietting: according to thePer-
fians, at fun-rifing: according to the ,*be-

sians, at Me _frxlb bour of the day: accord-
ing to, the Romans, at*midnigbt. This,.Iaft

is the method the Cbinejres obferve. InýIý
thircy féventh chapter * the faint fpeaks (if

the laftrum, which was every five.ycars.
The Cbineès have the farine, and call it ti.
The .7ews reckon fifty years an age, as
the fame faint obferves, we make it a hun-
dred ; the' Cbinees allow but thirty. The

Greeks began the year at the autumnal
equinox, fhys S. 1 - de natura

.fidorus, 
cap.

remm; the Cbinefes, as has been faid bc-
fore. Certain ît W, they have other com-
pqtations befide the ycars of their empe-

irors reigris. To. conclude, the Cbi;iejê pro-
hecy proVd truc, xe pa bu * chat

will end the cighteenth yea'ronfýis reign.
They alfo gave o ' ut they would banifh the

law of GoD, it.was talk'd of threc years
before it happen'd. This was carier to bc
known, becaufe our, enemy was then con-

triving the mifchief t
. 9. At an ation of bacchelors,

forne things remarkable happend to certain
Chriftàw ; One of them livd near the

church, was an extraordinary good Chri-
ftian, and -being old us'd fpeaacles : He
went to the examination without them,

through forgetfulnefs; the man was uf-
terty uéidone, for rherc was no avoiding
lofing his degrec, being
dergoin ýI , whipd, and un-

th hame thar follows of confe-
qucnce. i was1told he clap'd bis hands upon

1 CIIAP. 12.
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fhould have been the further from embr-ic.
ing our holy fàich, as being condcznn'd by
the emperor, and endcavour to, make h's
wife and children forfake it. Then it wis

GOD fhew'd his mercy towards him, ci,-
lightning his underftanding, and inclininý,
his wiJl to reccive baptifm, as bc aé1ua1jyý>

did. Above two hundred and fifty wcý,:
baptized dàring thofe *two ycars, and had

not the wars happened ar the fame time-
the inéreafe of Chriffianity had been great.
Theý burnt five churches ofours, two in

my dîne, one of the then biggeft therc ever
was in China. It was built by an excellent

Chriftian Chine Manda,
.re, who had been at

and feen our churches ; bc recurnd inco his
country, came to bc a mandarin, and in
his own town bc built a church exaélly like
chat bc had feen at Manila, in bigners,

Ïhape, and ornament, A Chriftian woman
liv'd with lier family in a country-hdùfe

near the Ica, ber manner of living w2s
fcandalous when aU the family was aficep,

a tiger got m and carry'd lier away; the
Chriffim look'd upon it as a juidgment.

irg. In ,ùguft I was lent for to a fmall
town, to hcar the confellion of a fick wo-
man; 1 went and gave her the vialicum,
and all the fainily conféfid and réccivd.
They wercall extraordinary good Chriffians,
and well in'ftruâéd in the faith. The inhabi-
tants of the next houfé were their relations,
but profefs*d enemies of the.law of G o D,
yer it pleas'd his Divine MaietU they foon
àfrcr came in and were bapCz . As 1 re-
turn'd.it raidd bard, and the north-wind
blew; and the cold and rain pierced me,

and being afoot. in- fome places the water
was half way ýny legs. Bemt coïme home

before I had tune tci reft. me, went to hcar
the confeffion of a poor old man, and gave
him the extreme unétion; this:àruck me
into an ague, which was very troublefome.

-After the féaft of our Lady in September,
news came chat relief was lent us from Ma-

nila ; ir was a great conifdýt, for in truth
we were in wanr. It pl='d GoD, as a pu-
niffimeit of my fins, chat when it was a-

fhore fafé from, fea-robbers, as it came up
a river al] was loft, but one hundred picces
of eight a Chriflian hid ; the thieves werc
taken afterwards, and conféfi'd this robbery

amongothers;-thcy were put co, death; but
we remain'd cleven religious men of us with

onl on
ýýb un.dred picces of cight among us..

In ýOV er ollowing F. 7obn Polaxco, a
notable miffioner and religious'man, went

over to Manila ; bc dyd, after having la-
bour'd very-rnuch, at Sevil in.the ycar 167 1,

being then bifhop eleâ of New Caceres in
the Philippine ifiands. 1 was order'd to go

up to the province of Che Kang in bis
ftead, as accordingly 1 did, and lhafi re-
late in the next chaprer.

CHAP.

NAVA- flian, Is it poffible none can bc faved with-
RETTE. out being of this religion,. and chat all our

foreLthers and predeceffors who had na
knowledge of ir, were damn'd? This îs a

hard café. If Gog bc fo merciful as thefe
men prcach, and one perfon was incarnate to
fave thofé men, had it not been proper chat

another thould have taken hunian fleib here
to redccrn tu, and not Icave. us fo many
thoufands of years in a dcfperate condition?
1 was niuch troubled chat I was not fo per-
frâ in the languaec ar chat tinie, as to an-

fwer fully and fatisfaâorily as the café re-
uir

ý ' 'd> Neverthelefs chat bc might under-
and fornething of ir, 1 gave him a book

char treated upon the virý fubje& He
went his way hammering upon this point,

and GoD calling him, came afrerwards
and defird to bc baptized, his wifé and

two fons were alfo baptized; fo al] came
into the church, and afrer them their fons
two wives. The whole family was fenfible
of GoD's ipecial protcâion in an affault of
fome rebels.

13. There was in chat place a Chriftian
batchelor, whofe name was Thmas, a man

'of an excellent wic, and M'uch reputation.
1 once pmâifed the language, and ex-

pounded to him the m fte of the incar-
nation. When I had Ippokrywhat was ma-
cerial to, the point, -bc took me up very
lhort, and faid, If it is fo chat GoD ffiew'd

his infinite love and charity in this myftery,
it had bem morc convenient that'the Ho-

ly Ghoft had become man, rince ýovc is his
peculiar attribute, and nor the Son, whofé

attribure is wifdom. The Cbinefe made a
good ýrcflcton,. and prefs'd ir home; for

my part I was amazed, and -fo werc o-
chers. Whar I had n6ad in S. T&mas upon
chat fubjeâ occurr'd ; bc brings as a rea-
fon of convenlencY, 3 p. art. 4. That Me
reparation migbi be anfiveiuble to Me creation.
The creation of the world was for the Son,
In the beginning, ibae is in Me Son. It was
proper the creation, or reparation, lhould
bc anfwerable. The Chinele. underflood ir,
and *as fatisfy'd.

x4. Near to the church there liOd an in-
.fidel batchelor who was above the exercifes;

bc livd very retir'd, was much of a ftoick,
and rhercfýrc in grcat efteem. He had a
good opinion of the law of GoD, infomuch
chat bc himfelf in my cime, perfuaded his
yffé and two fons to bc baprized ;. chefe
two 1 bapdzcd, and my fuperior the wifé:

Yer bc coWd not refolve as to himielf, and
all his objc£tion wu, chat bc thought it

very indecent for GoD to bc prriént in the
hoft, and' ex S'd to bc recciv'd by Ul

Chriftians, Very much was laid to him
upon this accotint, but fWl bc was ob-
ftinate, till it plcas'd GoD to move him ef-
fýaua1ly. The perfecution was chen bc-
ginning, when one would have thought bc
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My Yourney to Che Kiang, andjlay tbere fil tbe Perfecution.

rartars. Soon after we came to, another NAVA-

arrow ýfs like the formbr, but the guard RETTE.

vu muc more numerous. Here we refted,
nd warm'd our felves at the fun. -1 faw

temple therc was there, every body made
beifance to me, but nonc a&'d me any

lueftion. Durîng rhat time 1 obferv'd,
fiat a woman was corning up from a deep

raUcy, and as 1 could guefs lhe was going
.o a temple that ftood on a.hill -hard by.
3he came up to the foldiers, they all ftood
up, and very gravely b6w'd to her, which

(he anfweed very modeftly, and went on.
I was aftonilWd that this fhould happen

among infidels, when at the fame time
therc is fo much impudence in our coun-
tries. We ought all to bc affiam'd and
confounded at it.
. -3-ý I was notably made much of in thac,»,,,,neé7.
journey. Inoncinn-Ifawawom.in, which
was the firft and the laft 1 ever faw in an
inn, tho' I lay in very many.

4. 1 arrivd at the cit of IGn Hoa, thar -
isfixver of jold, bccau7 there is a hâl by
it that bears abundance of gold flowers,
or walwort. The church therc had rfor
been founded a year, fb that there arc but
few Chriftians. I baptiz'd forne, and a-
mong them a licentiate, a batchelor, and

a taylor. 1 baptizd one morci, who was
a meréhant, but he carne to, naught. The
café was, thar he Jeam'd the neceflàry an-
fwers for baptifm ; a violent ficknefs feÎz'd
him, he came to, the church- defiring me
to baptize him; 1 made hirn return home,
initruâcd, baptized, and gave him beads,
piâures, and holy water, and encourag'd
him ro expcâ death, with great affuracnce
iluit G o D would bc merciful to him. A
brother of his who was an infidel diflik'd
what was donc, went to, his houfé, made

himfelf mafter of it, and deny'd me admit-
tance; he call'd the éonzes, who pervcited
and made him an apoftatc, he foon dy'd
and went cohell baprizd: 0 1bedepth, of the
riý&j of GoDs wijdam and knowledge! &c.

5. A few months after 1 went to a vil-
lageY where there were good Chriftians,
there 1 apply'd my felf to, writing of forne
books which 1 thought ver ncccffa7.

They were the four volumes ï menti6 'd
in another place; in which explicating
Chriftian trudis, I impugned the crrors of
that nation. I am fatisfy'd they were ap-

>pýrov'd of by Icarned Cliriftians of the fo-
ciety, and others of ours. An ancient Chrif-

tian batchelor of thc*fociety, whofé name
was Mattbew, read them, and when lie had
donc, laid, Till now 1 was nor perfcâly

S f f . inftruâcd

Now fpeaking the language, and my
beard being grown, this journey was r

eafier to me than the firft, the 1 wenr in
forne fegr, becaufe I carry'd wine with me 2

tc, ferve for faying mafs, and half the mo-
ney that had been favd. With me went c

two Chriftians and an infidel who was up-
on his convýcrfion; chey were countrymen
of the irdand, and moft exceUent natued
rnen. The fecond day 1 came to the high-
eft mountain I ever faw in my life. This
and feverai others 1 croWd in cleven days;
travelling fied my very fou]. At cvery
ha î If Icague or Icague we found iefting
places cover'd, and fo ncat- thatnothing
could bc finer for the purpofe..' JýlI Cbina
is furnifWd with thefe conveniencies, and
has good roads. I faw féveral temples of
the bo=es, forne upon high mountaïý and
the afmt fb rough and difficult, that it was
terrible to look at chem. Others were in
deep vaffics, others clofe by the ýoad-

he e laft had hot warer ar the doors,
with the -hcrb cba for paiTengers to drink.
At forne certain places therc were bonzes in

little houfes, wherc they had idols, and the
fame fort of liquor ; the bqze. offér'd it ve-
ry courteo , and with much gravity and

Modefty. ilthey gave him any thing, lie
took itý maki a l-W obeifànce, and re-
turning thank7sc r it ; if 'not, he ftood ftock

flill, without ftirring. I never. gave thefe

MpIcý any thing, the reafon I ffi;aJl affign
in its proper place.

2. We came ' to the limits of the province
of Che Xang, the gare was betwixt two
vaft high rocks, there ftood a guard of fol-
diers; in the middle between that and ano-
ther gate were cheir quarters. Therc we

flopp'd a while, they gave us cba and
very courteouily faid, There is no doubt
but this gentleman has an order to pafs

this burden. The infidel Cbinejè anfwerd,
It has all been fcarchd, Sir, herc arc

the certificates. Enough, enouph, fàid
the foldiers. To fay the truthý nothing
had been fcarch!d., They fpoke nota word
more, wc took our Icaves accordiný, to cheirZ>
fàihion and went on. This was donc by

licathen and idolatrous foldiers, we fliall fée
in j ts proper place how ChriftianÎ'have bc-
hav'd themfelves. I obfervd that and
other fuch.paffes, and methinks it is iffi-
poffible for an army to force them agýainft
a handful of men, th6' they had no wca-
pons but ftaves; they arcý fo narrow two
cannot go a-breaft; the Cbineje» with -but

indifferent valour raight have made thern
good againit innurnerable multitudes of
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NAVA- inftruâed in the law of GoD. 1 preachd- tomes to anfwer this'and other points.

RETTE. often in that village. A vouth who, proved a o. The Icarned Chriffians in that village

a good Chriftian was bapýz'd, and an anci- pur fuch queftions toi m, as amaz-d me.
ides others - who relalpfed. One conSrnmg th

ent woman, bef e light Of glOrY ; another
6. Here it is to bc obfeWd, that in a concerning the fpecies impreffa, for feting

difpute we had at Canton touching, forne of GoD ; another about the dfftinaion of

ceremonies,'whecher they werc political or angds, whether it was fPecifical, or nume-

fuperftitiolis, in the anfwer F. Faber gave ricaL But what I moft admied was, that pie.

in opporition to my opinion, he puts the 1 being once reading. in a book of F. Ai4..

clueffion, What gentiles 1 had baptiz'd, oms, (that is in the Chinefe charae=) whe.

fince 1 held that opinion? Or hoiv many Ü= there had been the virtue of penance

infidels 1 had converred at Km Hoa? This In, CHRiîT, and he anfwering-in the affir.

he ftarted after 1 came out of my confine- mative, icording to Suarez his doeWme;
ment. What 1 w.oùld have anfvmed him Li=, a batchelor above his èxercifes, ve.

there, I will fhortly infert hem referving ry well« known to, all the fàther.ç, came up
the principal marrer for the fecond, tome. and askd me, Whàt is ir you read, Father?

7- In the ffiû place, Gon did not Com- The anfwer I gave him was, the book it

mand me to convert, but to, preach: Preach feif, pointing; to the place. He read it,
tbe gofpel, &c. Cýjétan obfervd it, and fays and being difgufted at it, laid, F. XÀa=

that convertion is the work of Go D, -. not n'àght well have forbore writing this. if

of the preacher, which anfwers the queftion, CHRIST did not, nor could not fin, how

gýanting 1 preach'd and' taught the doc- lhould he have forrow and -repentance for

tnne and poinn aféertaind at Rom. (-2.) fins? Truly 1 was arna:ed to, fe, that at

It is a reccivd opinion, that the apoftle S. once reading he Ïhould underfland the dif.

7amee convmed.but only féven perlons in ficulry, and give that reafon of his doub

Spain, which does hot make it lawful to i z. After forne months Ireturnd to the

flander the do&ine hè preachd. (3.)That City. 1 had a Catechift who was a good

durins that time I fowd the fSd of the f061ar, *ith whofe help 1 carry'd on the
preach' - and writing- Put#ý0f my books into good language.

ord, both ýy mg
which 1 nope in GoD will yet yield a good My church was kept as clean, near, and wcâ

crop. (4.) 1 afled of him WC fpeak 0£, and adorn* d, as our religious poverty would per-

others, what converlions they had made mit. The people chat reforted to it were very
by preaching their opinionsP It is weil numerous, 'and fhcw'd a good inclination

known, there were only threc learned men towards the law of G o D. 1 was fent for

that wei tole'able Chriftians at Xang Hai. mall hafte to the towns and villages. The

And of two thoufand that had been bap- extraordînarý poverty and want we had

tWd in Yang Cbeu, only féven or eight fire endued for threc years laft paft, was a

quented the church, as F. Pacbeco a miflio- fufficient reafon not to go out of doors. If

ner own'd in thar City. it were ufual to preach chere, as WC do hm

I gave in anfwer the words of and in other. parts, nothing Would ftop us;

Corn. à Lap. in i Cor. iii. S. whem he han- the devil makes his advantage of this par.

dles this Zintverylemedly, and fâys more ticular. This will not .fatisfy forne men,
than I n The curious reader may fée but whar I fay is moft Certain.

it there ; and if we add to it what Cajetan i z.,I began to print my catechifrn, be.

writes in Mat. xxv. concerning the equal caufé it had plead GoD to fend us fonle'

reward the mafter of the farnily gave io, him, fmall relief in thý year 1664., when on a 1664-

of the five talents, and him of the two, fudden and a1together unexpCêtedly news

which is admirable to, the purpofé, with came îrom court, chat ôur enemy had

what & Tbonsas in his Cat. dur. quotes out prefènted a mernorial againft F. Adams

ofOrigM on the fame chapter, rny opinion and the law of Gor:. The vM infidels

willbmftilipiorefhvtgthened.' Towhich srrre nfton*fh'd. Many comforted me the

1U rnay bc added what S. Paul teaches, it Cor. befttheycould, theChriftiansdidthcfame.

iii. 7 . Neit&r is be Mat plants any Ming, &c. Many thoughc it would all come to no-

9. The reader may alfo fèe S. Tbomas in thing, but when I obfervd they laid rébel-

fà 
xvi. adRow. 1. 2. infine, in 1 Cor. iii. JeU. lion to his -charge, 1 was convinced chat

2. & in i. .7oan. 2. prope finem, & Cajet. affàir would run high, fo my impreffion

i n together with F. Sylveira in ilopp'd.
613 n- 77. Amd if z e w-as, that F. Yobn Adanm

cyn ( p 
The caf

d I -m ftili ý-Ching in Rina in r being prefident of the coUege of mathe

books, 1 Ïhall not bc in die wrong. Read maticians, wlio, had the chargé- of, and eve-

Sylveirit Tom. i. in Aý«- cap. 10. - q. 17. and ry tear fer. out the almariack, by which the

Tohs. z. cap. 8. 1 4- f- 10- n- 71- If more whole empire is gov--ra'd, at.,.ýrll in poli-

bc requird it is cafily found, but the rra- tical as religious rcfp-âs, affigning lacky

der will meet with cnoucyh in the fecond and unJucky days ior every thinZ chey arc
to
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CHAP. 1-3- to Che Kiang. 2jý7
prerentlyfcntmeaway, biddingmebe qui- NxvA-

cCinmY.-ýpuIc, andhewoulddi tChrnCRETTE.

when théir new year was over, giving me
co underftand the eniperor intended to-ba-
nilh us his empire. This quicted me, anà--'
I livd the following da s rnore at cafe.

They brouzht the two 7athers that were
down the river, to prefent thern before

the governor; they gave me ani accou'nt of
their imprifonment, and the next day they
lent them back to their houfe. By the
adviée of my infidel friend before mention'd,
1 prefented another rnemorial to the fu-

preme civil magiftrate of the city, in which
I intimated Chat 1 had not moncy to, bear

my charges on the road, and thcrefore
would féfl my houlhold-goods. He con-

fented to, it, I fold forne whcat and rice,
ve ftome things to frichds and poor Chri-

ians, and others 1 made nothing o£ The
church-ftuff was, what concern'd me moil,

it pleas'd GoD I- lent it ail to a Chriftian,
who liv'd in Chat village wherc I -had been

forne time.
15. After 'the féaft of the new-year, I

wasbufyonemorning, orderingfornefmall
things to fend to the corregidor, or fupreme
civil magiftrate of the ciry, when on a
fudden he came into my houfé, attended

by officers, executioners and foldiers. 1
went out with my prefent, and laid to him,

1 was putting this trifice in order to fend ir
Co your lordfhip. He lookd on every
thing, lik'd ir, and orderd it to bc kept:
The whole value 1 believe amounted to
two picces of cight. His courtcfy to me
both before and afrer defervd much more.
Tho' he had often Icen, the church, he
afk'd nothing about Jt. Hcacquaintedme
with the emperors order, and deliver'd me

to the head of thatqua=, 'enquiring firit,
whether therc was ever another European

there befides my felf. Tl% officers ran in
like fo many ravenous tigers to lay hold
of what they could, ýut found only my
brc.ria.ry, primmer, S. Aupftins medita-
tions, and other final] matters which I had
chought to, bc fafe, but they carvy'd- aU
away, and left me for fome time frec from
the duty of faying my office. The hcad-
borough was a vM honcil man, ar night

he- lockd me door on the out-fide, with-
out minding a back-door I h*d; and would
fay to me, Fâcher, 1 know you will not
run away, 1 do this only that chofe who

pafs by may fée 1 obcyý my orders. Thea
they brought me before the ftkperior j udge,
who allow'd a. boat to carry me to the me-
tropolis. 1 bdiW, d I efcap'd the beft of
any as to the manner of rny imprifoiiment.
I imputed it to my fins Chat GoD woWd
not permit me to fuffer fomewL-c for his

boly narne, when ail others did.
16. Before 1 procced to Clac next chapren

becaufe

to do, Cho' forne excued; the faid father as
Co this particular ; It happen'd Chat a prince

had dy'd fome ycars beforc Chat court was
Orderd to a nt per time and for-

tunate bour-ýrorlhisafunerat. Ail the Cbi-
nefes arc very-fuperftitious in ihis rcfpea.
It was appoinced., but pot lik'd; or, as

Othe;; fay, thé prefident ôf the court of rites.
alter'd - it, the mathernatical court bé-ing

fubordinatetohis. Sooný after the prince's
Mother, and next the emýerorhimfclf dy'd,
The Cbinefes imputed thefe two perfons
death to the ill Ci i of the prince's bu-
rial. This was in rea ityithe principal and
only occarion of the perfecution ; to which

they added blafphernies againft GO D and
bis holy mother, as fhall bc inftanced more
at large in chap. xv.

14. Thefe news being fpread abroad, the
Chriffians grew cold and withdrew; they
bave not the courage of the .7aponefes and
ochers, the infidels fied from the church,
and Srom us. One, who.th& an atheift
was an honeft man, faid to me: Father,

forcy days hence therc will bc a freih order,
you bave nothing to 'do but to, expcâ it
courageoufly. One. day threc mandarines

came to, pry into our houfe and church; 1
fhewd 1 was fenfible of the bufinefs, we

ddcours'd about it, and to fay the truth
chey were concem'd we fhould bc difturb'd.
The refort to us beinz erown lefs, 1 ft Pd
at home, Iý1ending m--imc! in cOmlýjxng
a little book; and truly in it I di1prov'd
ail the extravagancies. our enemy alledý'd

.- agwnft the law of GoD, excýept forné wh :h
vicre alrogrther chimerical. The fecond

advice carne, and brought news Char the
caufe was depending, and F. Adamus in

prifon. The other threc fathers then at
court, werc ar the point of going to keep

him company. Afterforty days inore, the
third advice came, with orders 'to carry
us ail to, court. The civil magarate of
Lan )G, -which is fix Icagues down the ri-

ver, and wherc two of my order were, was
chen in the city; he lent to apprehend and
put them into goal immediately, which was
donc' Chat very night with great noife and
rumult, fifty troopers befides foot-roidieus
being ar the taking of two poor religious
men. They told me they would do the
âme by me, I thank GoD I was not con-
cernd, 1 was only troubled Chat -the holy
images and church-ftu ff fhould bc left therc.
1 waited all night with a Chriftian young
rnan; a little before break of day pérýciv-
ing there was no noife of people, 1 went
to fay mafs; duc day pafs'd over, and'no-
body fpo-e a word to me. The infidel 1
Iýokc of advied me to, prefent my felf to
the fupreme civil magiftrate ; he writ my
merporà:al, twent away with hirn to his
court. He reccivd me favourably, and

2
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NAvA- becaufé 1 forgot it in the firft book, 1 will
IL ET T IE. here briefly mention the moft ufual, com-

L,-V-v mon and chcap fort of food all China a-
Food. bounds in, and which all men in chat em-

pire car, from the emperor to the meaneft
the emperor and great men as a

the common fort as necefâ fufte-Teu Feu. nance. Ir is calPd teu fa, chat j',y pafte
of kidney-beans. 1 did nît fée hiow they
made ir. They draw the milk out of the

)UNey kidney-beans, and cumin ir, make reat
cakes of it like chedes, as big as a large
fieve, anc# five or fix fingers thick. AU
the mafs is as white as the very fhow, to
look to nothing can be finer. Ir is caten
raw, but gencrally boil'd and drels'd with

herbs, filh, and other things. Alone it is
inripid, but very good fo drds'd, and ex-
cellent fry'd in butter. They hayý it alfo
dry'd and fmok'd, and mixd with caraway-
féeds, which is beft of aU. Ir is incredible
what vaft quantities of it arc confum'd in

China, and very hard to conceive there
fhould. bc fuch abundance of kidney-beans.

Thar Cbinee who has.teu fa, herbs and
fice, needs no other fuftenance to work;
and I think there is no body but has it, be-
caule, they may have a pound (which is
above twenty ounces) of it any where for
a half-penny. Ir is a great help in café of
want, and is good fÔr carriage. Ir has

one good quality, which is, chat it caules
the différent airs and lèafons, which in chat
vaft region vary much, to make no alte-
ration in the body, and therefore they chat

trav CI from one province to another make.
ufe of it. Téu fa is one of the molt re-

markable dags in China, there arc niany
will ]cave pulicts for it. If I am not dé-
ceiv'd, the Chinefes of Manila -make ir,
but no Eùrcýean cars it,* which is perhaps
becaufe they have not cafled it, no more
than they do fritters fry'd in oil of 4on-
joli (a vM fmail feed they have in $pain
and India, which we have not) which the
Cbinefes make in that ciry and is an ex-

traordinary dainty.

J;
là

.. C H A P. XIV.

My Yournq to tbe Impmai City, and RýMence tbere.

i. A S foon as a boat was orderd, and my fîme it paid fifty thoufand ducats a year
J-X officers appointed to conduêt me, taxes. The town down the river where

thefé began to contrive to get money of my two compa . nions refided, furrendred
me. TRis fort of people is covetous all without drawing fword, and fo efcap'd un-'
the world over; but chere is a differenS,- touchd. Its trade is great, the durits there
for in R a an officer of the civil magif- amount to feventy thoufand ducats a year,
trace is fatisfy,ý with a little and thankful The beft liquor of all China is there made Dfiii.
for it; but in other parts a great deal gocs of rice, and is fo goocL * chat we do not
but a little way, and they undervalue it. mifs the wine of Europe.' Their gammons
1 will relate what happen'd to me there: of bacon are the beft in the empire, nothing
They affign'd me an officer, who I fan- inférior to the choiceft in Spain. The pri-
cy'd was too bufy, and 1 féar'd would be is certain, a pound conta'ing twenty ounces

troubleforne and uneafy upon the way. cýft a penny, and fo a pound of the beÉ
This inatter depended on the clerk, 1 fent wme; if it rifes it is but a fmall marrer.
him a meffe, and a little moncy defiring . 3- ! took boat from the metropolis, not

hiin to appoint another who was more cour- Imagining what I was to meet with there.
tcous and civil. The man -deliver'd the Next morning I faw my two co anions,
meffage, and only two ryals plate (a IU- the fupreme civil magiftrate of jea town

Hng.) Br. confàted, ordezd another in bein ftill at variance with chem. 1 had
his ftead, ffl laid, Your mafter has a fliarp endued much cold thazt nght in the boat.

eyý; fin ce he knew chat man, I will ap- 1 went thence alonc, and ar day faw the
point one who fliall pleafe him in all chines, pleafant fifhing wich fea-crows, which 1
and ferve him. So it prov'à ; would egri mention'd in the firft book. (r gu,ýs thefe
do the like to a Cbinefe in thefe parts? be caUs Jea-crows, may be either cormorants

2. 1 forgot to, relate how the ciry Xn or barna&s.) Threc nights I lay in my
Hoa * had held out.bravely againft the Tar- little boat, every morning thé hoar-froft
tars, and it coft them dear to take it. lay- upon us, for it was in February, and

When taken, the Tartar gerieral having pro- véry frofty weather. My two companions
mis'd to, fýare all men, call'd together all overt6ok me, and we came together car the
the- citizens ; and when thry were aU 'in a- metro olis on the twenty feventh of Fe-
place, gave the fiagnal to his men to fali on, being the làftecnth 'day of their
they burcherd forty thoufand. He was a nm moon. The next day 'they put us in-
cruel man, his name Ma De qo; fome to prifon; eiglit days 1 lay under a bed
years after he was put to death at courL ehere two were: I faid a (cw boards on
Thar city was much impaied, howevu in the ground wlùch was wet, and laying one

bLinket
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uPOn rnule.% Othe= upon affes, others in NAv,&."
litters, and others on fedam We wel RETTZ.
known Co all men by our beards; foinc

comforted us, faying, our caufe was ac-
cOMModated, ochers faid it 'was ýin a
bad poituré, which was what we ima-

gin'd. Othérs told us, one of ours was
dead; by the name they gave him, 1 al-

ways fu ppos'd him to bc the V. F. F. Do-
minick Coronado; and 1 was apt to believe jt,
becaufé bc was fickly. On the eve of S.
Peter and Paul in the morning, wc carne
into the imperial City of Pe KiýZ. Wc
came âme enough to the church of the fa-
thers of the focieiy tý dincý and found the

death of.our companion was certain, but
precious in the fight of our Lo R D. SiX

fathers of the fociery gave it me under
their hands, that bc had dy'd a martyr to
the beft of their knowledge. It is well
known it belongs to bis holinefs to afcer-
tain it.

6. By degrees thofe that livd in* other
provinces joinPd us, and wic met five and
twenry of us, befides the four thar relided
in the imperial city, and five of my order
thar hid thernfélves at Fo Kien; an'other of
ours, who not long before had foundcd a
church in Ziven Cbeu, having no conveni-
ýncY of abféonding, went over to Mani,(a
in a Dutch Ihip then in that kingdom.

We continued in the imperial city till the
rhirteenth of September, on which day we
fer out, bcing banithd to Macao. Moft
of what befel us bas been writ before, it
,will bc' proper in this place to mention
forne things that have been publith'd with-
out any ground#for thern ; one is, that the
bonzes gatherd thoufands of ducats to fub-
orn the members of the court of rites a-
gainft us. This was enquied into at the
imperiii City, and no oÉher ground could

bc heard of it, but thýt a Chriftian hcard
an infidel fay fo in a ravem Upon this

forne believd it as if it had been a certain
truth, and as fuch have printed it. A,

ftrong argument agamff it is, that at the
fa*c âme they perfecuted the bonzes, fb

that they had enough to do ro mind their
own bufincfsý without minding: what did
not concern therri ; and if they bribd, it
was likcly to lave themfelve, not to hurt

others. Befides, whar harm bas the law
of Go D hitherto donc the bonzes, when
therc art fo few Chriftians? It bas becýi
given out too, that when they fia-n-d the war-
rant to put us todcath, a ficry ball fell up-
on the palace, and did great mifchfef, &c.
which is all falfe and groundlefs. I was

ar the imperial City wÎth'the reft, and we
neithef'faw nor heard of ir. And thô' this

bc a negarive,, yet it is convmcmg, becaufe
we often pafs'd under. the palace walls, we

convered with Chriftians and infidcls, and
T c t our

blanket over and another under me, ilepc
cornfortably. I have already given an ac-
count of what happend to me in this place.
on the twency firft of .1p* wc were taken
ont of chat pffon to bc lent to the imperial
city ; and tho' a boat was allowd us, they
rude us pay to get a good one. Truc it
is, the father of the focicty who had fuffer-
ed much there, being fick, managd this
bargain, we confenting to it fomèthing
orgaina our will, for indSd, wc valu'd not

how they carry'd us, being refolv'd to en-
dure all that came. Th appointed us a
guard of foldiers, who ri aNays in fight
of our boat, and every now and then were
rc]iWd. In their bchaviour they werc like

very good Chriftians ; they offer'd not the
jeait incivility, but rather fornetimes hcIp'd

us when wc ftood in need of it.
4. Being corne to the famous city Zu Cbeu,

we refted therc five days, being much made
of by five ihthers of the fociety who werc

detain'd therc -by -the judges, in order to
perform the farne «ourney with us. Wc

fail'd as far as the red river, the fight where-
of fiighted us, and no lefs the violence of

its whirlpools. When we left it, we met
two more fathers of the focie.y. It is im-

poffible to number the veffels we faw, both
grcat and fmall; fornerimes we had a great
deal of trouble to get through them, efpe-
cially at a cuftom-houle; it is incredible
what a mulritude them was in that place,.

they coveed'aU the water for a large fpace.
Two Tartars were there, who, as our of-

ficers told us, got five hundred ducats a
day cach, in prefents paiTengm made them.

We argu'd againft ir, believine it was too
much; but they gave convincing matons

for what they laid. We travel'd two hun-
dred Icagues al'ong a plain country with
carts, becaufe the water was low in the

cut river. The weather was hot enough,
but every half league there was cool water,
and delicate apricôrsý and eight or ten ez-grs
for a half-penny. After this 1 read. m'ý'ýa
letter writ by the V. F. . Dominick Coro-
sado, that at Zi Yig, where bc founded
a church, lie bo hfthrec bufhels of wheat
for half a picce o eîghtý and a pheafant for
a half-penny. Nothing can bc beyond this,
and we thought a grcat fàt pullet cheap-at
threc-half-pence.- 1 don't doubc had we

ftood hard, they would have.given it for
five farthings. -At ý City before we came

oIF the river, a Chriftian mandarin made
us a prefent of a lheep, rice, and forne
fmall things. His father was aa-infidel,
came to fée us in the boat, was old, and

had almoft loù bis noie; lie would not bc
a Chriffian becaufe bc had not a mind to
part with bis concubines.

5. It *as wonderful to fec whar fwarins
of people wc met with on the road, forne
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M.told us thin
kzmr,£. tbat)iappen'd, an0 aýI ihaîmýs týIk dof us

very pqrticulàrJýî .C Ve
had no account.bf fiîch'a

']ýcfîdcà the Very foqndaiàyis-
7- falfe,

for fýntcncc of dèAth.ncýci.pafs'd againft.us,
ý11 ýhe jqdgrnçnts the 'court of rites gave

aZaipft'us were revers'd by thý£our gaver-
n9j7, who only approvdof'thai of 1-ýgngL-

meât. F. Adamus was adj udged to' bc C'utèq
in picèes, ihe judgment was n9t apRrgv'd;
thi.7 brought it doyvn tobé, quýrtcrîng of
h that was rcjeaýd above nor would
theyadrit of the 1aft, which was, to banilh

us au inco Tarttry.
8. 1 have alÜ6 read leveral times, that

F. .7oha Xdanw ofien excus'd hiràfclf 'to
the emperor from býing concern'd in the

rýatheimati*cks., and that bc had the cm-
ployment againfi his will. Why £hould any

bodyffilve this out, wf= his own brcàrcn
are or the contrary opinion, and own it ?

What I wrire is £o truc, that father ;ferbieft
making his excufes from attending the ma-
thernaticks, on accourit that bc was a râi-
gious man; and the emperor 41edging

%07 that F. Adamus was [o too, and yet follow'd
that employment; this father anfwcrld,

That was the reafon bc had evrr livd in
forrow and difcontr-nL This anfwèr being
afterwards known at Canlog, yvhtre we
were altogether, F. Gouvea fuperior of that
miffion, and F. Faber who had been fo bc-
foÏe him,, both faid in my licaring, F.,ver-

lyd, and deferves to have his head
CU off for it: Docs not bc know that this

punifhment is due to him that lies and im-
pofes on the cmýcror of Cbina ? This is a
cleïr café, therc is no need of palliating ir,
4or a y reafon for it. It is requifite to be
cautious in reading other thine which* have
been publifh'd in Eurepe, and ffiall bc taken
notice of in their due time.

That a comet appýar'd leveral days
blorje the perfecution, is truc, but the

fame appeared. in thefe parts. It is* truc,
that. a wcIl lhap'd crofs was feen forne ycars
beforc in the mctropolis of xan Tung. SO
ir L% îhàt abou t that time thère ý wère ca rth-
quakes; and that whilft we werc in thý im-

bc rainý- were fo grear, that
r"tïol-fctàýbýeCÉýond wall was ruin'd, fo that

LI bc mention'd hercaftei My opinion is,
and F. Luveli of the rýcicty1S of the fame,
rhat Chrift" , is not jet fo far advàicedthcriý that S inlian flioul work'inira"lp
defeýàce of iL

i o. Five and -twenty Of us faild for
ama. - Thofe four had rcgd-çd in

rial city remaired therc; th c
IMPF 

y had
au caten the kings bread, 'and iÉ

wcrý left there, according t -th
0 e Cbinefe

jýo iéyj ' F. Ada= was a cripple, 'bc fpon a
were.4ept clofc Pri-ý E

A

,-à

]B ()
foners qjMoft two yffl. We weremonths and'tpýelve.dayýsgom&.to Macao;
wc wcre aU a X£rrible *Înter m the boats,and- Caffeed greg hardoùps, which if, 1fhould writc it would fffl mariv Û=t". Bep
ing.brought before the fùpretýe 90vernor
9ýf C-qiýion, w.ho was *-in his chair of flate

yvîth grclÇer coaiefty, attendants, and re.
fpeýt, thap.eny.priàS in Eurqe; bc faid
to us, The ernp-ror orders me to rend you
9vcr to zbc People of Mecao ; at pref=t
ive are at V-ar=cc wiÇh thait cicy, ftayherc the mcan whilcý and 1111 take care of
you ; ývhcn the affair of JW«ao is adjufled
l'If fcad you *iWt'hër. 'They carry'd us tô
a houfe tkýýt had bcen. th*e church- of the
fathers Of the fociety ý g wiU, night wh=
we carne rQ iz : Wc had muchado to fmd

every one of W 4 rag&, an'd compofeoux
felges to rcû ; thr-re was ncither fire$ nor

,ý.nncLk,,, nor a morfel to ca4 nor a drop of
waxcr ; we did ngching but ftumble and

fall, bux very well plcasd. ]Nc&d bc the
Lo RD, fýr whofe Ake wc fuffer'd.
11 - We fpela t tome days very uncafily.

T4c goverpor at rWice lent us two hundréd
and fifty' ducats in filyer; it was a noble
alms, and well tim'd for us. Who would
imagine à'héathen &ôula-béo good to us?
With this fupply fo;nýc Jittle ceUs werc cOn.
triv'd, in which we livd very contentedly.
The difp!4te with Macao provd'very dane

l rous tjo that city, theY were about de-.
ieOying ic, and bringing au the inhabitants
into Canton. The news from court was va-
rious and con'fufed' ; the opinions of the
miffloners very OPPOfite to one another as
to the event of our affair. Some, wità
good reafon, thought it was ended, fince
we were baniflied by the emperor-s order.

Others fancy'd it would au corne to nothing,and we lhould au foon bc reftor'd to Our
churche& In this confufion we pafi'd our
time in ftudy and prayer ; our life as to the
world being fad and difmal, but happy
with regard to GOÏ o, for whofe faith we had

loft our liberty.
12. A year and a half after there ci=

to Macao an embaffidor-from Qa, as from
the Wng of Portugal. He was broucrht inta

Cantýn, meanly treated, and 100 "kd upoa
as a lham embaffador, upon which account

there was fornething to do. He was brough't
fick, and his fecretary, one compànion and
the chaplain, faw the governor, who* coin-

manded them -to bow both knecs, and
tOUch the ground with their forcheads,

which was -a great affront. The governor
quir'd afrer the embaffidors qualicy; the

:haplain thin-ing it a great honour, làid,
qe had becri a captain of horfe. ' The ao-
ernor Lughd and anfwerld, My fervant%

re captains'of horfe, and forne of them
reater olâcers. And bc was in the right;

bc

no C,
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fication. This was the occafion rhat no NAvA.-
-Mandarin vir ted him. RETTE.

z4. 1 profefs'd my felf bis friend in at. ý.-
particular manner, gave him Zood advîce,
but le endur'd forne trouble and affronts.
He was detain.d two yem, . during which

.Cime bc Was expenfive to, Macao, thar City
being at the charge of the embaffy. Orders
came from the emperor for lÏMI Co 190 to
court, but the pref=.he carryd, of which
the parriculars had been fent up,-feem'd
very mean co the emperor ; and yet ta fay

the trurh, it was worth abcove thirtry thon-
fud ducats. But a litcle before bc lad re-

cciv'd a great one from, the DWcb, which
perhaps made thà fecm the lefs. He prt-

bis jomey, but bef
rr;d 

ore lie fetotr,

Porto t paf&gc happen'd. The kmg of
,gal's letter was rcad before the fu-

preme governor (this w2s a new one, for
bis predcceffor had hang'd himlýlf) and
the viceroy ; when it was read, they took
notice, that before figning bc did not fub-

Icribe himfelf, TOUR Mf.7ES!rl"j
FA ITHFUL S UB YE C . They afied
how thofe letters cazne to bc omitred. They
anfwer'd, it was not the caftom of Eurvpe-

They lent the emperor word, pd bc or-
dered, that in regard the embaffidor had
been long fl=r, he rnight go to courtý
wherc they would examine into the omiifi-

on of the letters. 1 had -no account after-
wards what came of it. Two Dà*b Ihips
arriv'd there about thar time ; advice wu
Cent to court, and immediatcly a ftriâ. or-
der return'd for thern to bc gone imaiedi-
ately, without buying or fellinZ any thing.
M trade with ftrangers was a lutely pro-

hibited. The captain's name was Conftan-
tin Noble; bc vifited us, and defign'd to
return to Europe the following year; but 1
beard afterwards at Mufulapataff) that lie
was dcad, and lad raken a journey to
bell.

x5. In Oaober «t669. the emperors or- 1669.
der concernm*g us came down, which made

all dcfpair of rèrurine to the miffion. The
fâthers at court having féen the emperor,
found nicam to et foine perty kings and

cotinfellors to, put in a memorial in our bc.
half, which they did. The contents of it
were, chat our enemy had accus'd F. Ada-

mw wrongfully, touching the matherna.
ticks: That"the Chriftians were a good peo-

ple: Thar durizigall that time none of them
lad made any comnmtion. wherefore there
was no caufé to appreliend a rébellion: That

we who, were baniWd to Macao, £hould bc
carry'd prifoners to the imperial, city. The

defign of it was, that we might ftay in the
kingdom ;ý for when we were come thither,
they drfign'd to 1: C,

cfoft that fince wc
were gXowold, an trnany of us fickly,
we nught C fufféed to rerm to out

churches,

bc fent -tbem S the mctropýlis, with orders
they -fliould bc rçcciv'd within the walis.

and care tikcnof thcm ; chey had a mean
houfe affignd chem, and the governer lent

advice to che empe.or. Tho' this beno-
to.r,,'g.vs and publickly known, yet the fol-

lowing yw the Forjugwefes writ to Goa,
giving an account thar the embaflàdor bad

Wn m-ceivd with the greateft honour in
the world; that the petty king came out
himfelf to mcet btim, with
inurck, with gags and ftreaL""!anfud"hl
rectiv'd him into thern ; and Ébat afrerwards

they lodg'd him'in a fumptuous palace,
;nd much more co -this efféâ. We Itood
amazd when wc hcard chis account afSr-

wards; but we could not diféover the au.,
chor of the M tho' lie was Ihrewdly
gue9d at. Tthat bas féen fuch things
wiII ne bc furprized, tho'thcy fbould writç

uýem was no fuch place as China in the u-
nivcrfý. Anochcrftmngepaff,%chappened
ar the imperial city: Some Jetters from

4urape came thither by the way of Macao;
one was for F. Francis Ferrari of the Wi-
cty. a $avoyard, born at Coni; in it they
told him thar a letter had been wrît to the

duke of Savoy by order of Pope Innocexi
the tenth, whercin bis holinefs congratu-

tued with him for having a fubjeâ in Cbi-
sa, who was a great favourite of the empe-
ror's; through whofe means it was hop'd
bc and all bis cm * yould bc converted to

our holy faith. Pýrchis was meant of the a-
forcâid F. Ferrari. He, who is a very good

refigious mari, was aftonilWd, and fmü'd.
He fhew'd the letter openly, and we bad

Sded fport with it, being certain bc had
never feen the emperor, nor been within

his'pal=. How can it bc found out who
writ leuch an- invention? perhaps bc who

writ feveral other things F. ircber relaces
was the author of aU.

13. Let us return to our embaffidor.
He dçfign'd to vifit the petty king, and
then took into, confideration what refpcêt
bc was ro pay him. He lent. a meiage to
us about.it. opinions irary'd; mine was,
that lie fhould nQc contend about ir, but
fubmit to what the try king thought fit,

taking it fb;rýranZ.that bc would rather
cxceed chan all lhorc in civility. The Cbi-
xefes arc. vM obliging in this particuiar.
He followd bis own hcad, articled chat lie

'was to carry colours, trumpcts, ýrý mýny
otLer chinps. They cold us the interview

was fix or the next dar; I never could
bc pofuaded it would come to any thing,

*bccaufc of the precautions bc had us'd.
Next day bc and bis family drefsd them-

IcIves very gay ; and when they wm ready
to fet out, a meiage came from. the perty
king, to tell him bc was bufy, and could

reccive no vifict This wa3 a grcat mord-

His stay 4rCà A7?; 1 4e
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NAvA- churches, to die there. The thrce fathers
lt.ETTit. had before writ fromfPe IGN9, that all

would certainly go oni our fide, and to,
the greater glory of our holy fàirh. F. E-
manuel George and 1 were of -opinion it would
not bc fci; others held the contrary, and
knew not what to think of it. A copy of
the eniperor's order came co our hands: 1
undérftood, it as the reft did, but none of
us hit the ri ht fenfe. What was bad in

ic, could beg underflood in the main at
leaft. As we were afterwards failing one

day, I look'd over and confider'd thofe
letten, and with no litcle furprize hit upon
the meaning. On S. Tere.fa's day I over-
came another difficulty therc was in chat
paper. The emperor's words werc, .7ang
Kuang Sien (chat wu the Cbinefe's name who

profecuted us) deferves dcath, but in re.
gard he à verv alied, making ufe of our
inagnanimity and bounry, we forgive him

Pàtvih- at prefent, and alfo remit the penalty of
baniffiment to, his wiféand children (when
a man is put to death, his wife and children
are banifh'd.) It is needefs to bring thofé

twenty five chat were fent to Macao back
tothecourt. AsforthelawoftheLoRD
of heaven, F.-Febie.# and the other two
rnay follow it, as they have donc hitherto.
Any further 1 am apprchenfive of allow-
ing them to, re-build churches in this or the
ocher provinces, or bringing over peop e
to the làid law, to, propagare it as before.
Let it bc made known to chern, chat they
are forbid preaching: the reft as it is in the
memorial.

16. We afterwards confulted among our
felves, whether we ffiould go to Macao,

or ftay there. The moft were for going,
for we had been there forne rime upon oqç

own account, and were at liberty to go.
Many thought it convenient to ftay, chat
we mi&ht bc nearer at hand, in café forne

overtures fbould in proccfi of rime bc made
for reiloring of us to our churches: It was
put to the vote, there was much canvalling,
and nothing refolv'd on. I then hcard
many erved forne againft

pro.2n
and obf

tr 1 to repeat them. All truths
are not to, bc ipoken, if no bencfit is to
come of them.

17. There had been -already great earth-
quakes, towns overflowd, mountains di-

vided, and a great mortality. One ciry
was fwallow'd up by the earth. There was

a report char a wonderful dragon had dropt
out of the air; the news was lent into Eu-
rope, but it was a -falfe and merc fiâion.
An extraordùimy cornet was Icen for thrce
or four nights j 1 was the firft char faw it
in our houle, and it was feen at Macao, it
pointed to, the caft. Soon after we all faw
a itrange crofà in the air, but very perfcâ
and complcat, the hcad of it was co the

eait ; every night it continued a confider-
able rime, and, then vanilh'd by degrecs.
The fad news was then come too of the
lofs of the mifflons of Minquin and Cochin-

cbina, Therc werc forne famous men who
gave their lives for the love of GOD in the
latter; fomething fhall bc faid of it in ano-
cher place.

18. We had recciv'd ood and bad news
from ýour religious at A, Ken. The pro-

vincial vicar wenc out to alrift forne Chri-
itians; the fervant chat went with him was
taken and by chat mcans they difcovtr'd the
father. He'was apprchended,' and when

1 léft Cbina had been above fix months in
prifon. Afrerwards 1 faw letters, giving
an account chat he was carry'd to Canton

among the reft, and nothing further had
béen donc againft the. Chriftians. I had

forne comical arguments wich F. Gowea; he
was provoking, and laid, Thar his Ibdety

had founded the inquifition in Portugal;
chat our inquifitions were much imDrov'd
fince they join'd with thofe of Pertugal:
Thar the univerfity of Salamanca gain'd

reputation by fellowfhip with chat of Co-
imbra: That in Spain there is no devotion

of the moft bleffed facrament, and other
fuch f(opperim They are men bred in a

corner o the world, have feen nothing but
Lisbon and Goa, and pretend to know all

the worid, whercas theyerr grofly in thiýgs
as plain as the fun. This ord nýan was in-

fufferable, I always fhund him, and when
1 could not, thought it the wifeft- way to.
hold my peace.

ig. During all chat rime the fathers of
the fociM manag'd the expence of the
houfe,, they werc more in number, they

houfe had been theirs,
and it was convenient for us, efpecially bc.

caufe they were able to, fupply us when we
wanced, whercin they were very kind, and

did it with a great deal of chariFy, tender-
nefs, and affcâion, as I ofrcnývrit: to the
gencral of the fociM.and ours; and lhould
not 1 and my companions own it, the ftones
themfelves would make it ýmown. Bpt it
is not fit forne impertinent perfon lhould
cake a fancy to write into Eumpe, as they

fay ir has happen'd, tha' thofe of the fo-
cicty were at the whole expence, and chat
we and'thý reigious men of the order of

S. Francii bore n * I have no incli-
nation to touch uýortthis particular, but

it is fit the truth of the whole matter lhould
bc known, and 1 have the accompts by me
to this -day. The V. F. F. Doninkk Co-

ronado was forne dJa s in the imperial city,
he was taken out 0ýýrifbn fick, and car-

ry'd to the church o the fathers Magalla-.
nes and Bull&; his diftemper increas'd, and
cight or ten days afrer G 0 D took him to
him. 1 am affur'd he was attended wich

2 extra-
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ing the time of our confinement we paid N,&v,&-

thirty five ryals plate a head per month. S.-RETTE.

of S. Mary paid after the fame race
for himfelf. And when F. Gregory Lopezz
of my order, now bilhop of Bafik, fer ouc
from Canton to vifit all the Chriftian plan-

tations of the fociety, 1 fupply'd him with
fifty crowns, F. Anîmy with twenry two,
and thofe fathers with only fixteen, with

which moM he fýent above two cars in
the fervice of the fociety, without ïl much
as a letter, or GoD reward you, frorn its
fûperior. 1 could write more, were I not
afham'd to handIc fuch things. 1 ani very

fure t!Wfathers Fabro, Brancato, and Balat,
would never mention chefe things. Certain

I am we fhould not have fpent the third
part of this at our churches. 1 would ne-
ver take pen in hand to write of fuch a
fubjeâ, were I not in a manner forced to

it by the great férowls forne men have writ,*
perhaps confiding that they wou Id not come
to my knowledge.

20. We had often difputes during our
confinement, which was what we ought to
do, botý to fýend our time well, and to
agrec and fettle what we were to do for
the future, if it lhould happen we were

reftor'd to our churches. In the fécond
tome 1 fliall treat of zhefe and other dif-,

putations that havebSn held in that million,
it being fo material a point.

Chinefe.Érticlesc
extraordinary care and diigencr. 1 com-
ing afSrwards to that church, F. Bullo

ve me the account of what was expended
in niedicincs, phylicians, and thefuneral,
and acquainted me the deccas'd had given,
thern a very fine large looking- lafi, valu'd

at fifry crowns place in our chuU of Lan)Q,
and befides a piece of filver filigreen-work,

valued at fix or leven crowns more. It was
afrerwards propos'd to ercita tomb to him,
afrer the manner of that country, for the
building of which I gave F. BoUa all the filver
bc ask'd. This docs nota th what F.
Grelon writ, that thofe 5Shwisi order had
taken nothing for the mediciies bought for

that rick man. My two companions, threc
fervants and 1 continued in the imperW 'froin the twenty cighth of yune till the Dc
tec-nthofSeptoWer. Duringchistimebating

fifh, fleffiandwine, the emperor allow'd
all our exm' ý, as well as theirs ; fo that

we had rice,*,*wood, herbs, oil, and that
they cail teufu in abundance brought in to
us; fo that when we went away the fathers
of the focicty that remain'd were ftocWd
for a gmt while with rice, wood, oïl and

vuiegar. Neverthelefs I gave them forty
pieces of eight, which they recciv'd five
or fix months after, being catry'd fix hîn-

dred Icagues at our expence. Towards the
journey to Canton 1 contributed chîrty
crowns in filver, of ten ryals cach. Dur-

C H A P. XV.
The Articles mir Chinefe Enexy, who raisd tbe Pejýècution, chargd upon our

ýý Faith.

T is requifite that all miffioners and
rhofe who defign to go over to ihofe

countries, fhould bc weH inform'd in thefe
affairs, rhat th a bc provided againft

all things chat Vil ;cur. Thar wicked
7a#g Kuang Sien, fo lie was caIPd, in the

year 1659 prinred a book, in the imperial
city of Pe Kng, the title of it arnounts to
his, nke beed of falfe prophets, (fà 1 tran-

fiated the Chinee charalfters, Pi Sie Lon)
all there lik'd my verfion, -and to fay the
rruth thîs is the genuine interpretation of

thofe words. In order to tranflate the laid
book, and the.fécond, which fhall bc in-
Jérted hercafter- inço our language, we
join'd four fàthers of the fociery, one of

rhiý order of S. Francis, and I, and we all
agreed to this fàllowing fenfe of ir.

(i.) Firit article. - Thar liciven has no
othèr principle but the matter and form,

from.which it naturally flow'd without
admitting any efficient caule, diftind

from the hcaven it felf, to -produce it.
2. (2.) & Thar w t we miffioners caU
the Lo It D Of is nothing elfe, but
one Of the parts which compofe
VOL. I.

I

-cc heaven ; which being fo, it is not poffi -
cc ble it fhould produce heavm wichout the
cc help ?f the copart.

This is a very material point, es diffi-
cult will bc made appear i the fixtà

Z and more fliall bc laid nof it in the
fécond tome.

3- (3-) - Thar if jEsus is GOD, hOW
can we fay lie is a man? And if lie is
truly fo, who iovern'd the univerfe from
licaven du , ring the thirry threc -ycars fie
was on carth ? 1
A mandarin put this queffion forne years

before to certain miffioners. 1 wrir largely
to the pointý judging it convenient fo to,
do. The -Cbinere did not dive into what is
writ in the books of our holy fàitý_ýr. 4- - (4ý) cc Thar it was convenient GOD

ffiould have become man at the begin-
ning of the world, to redéétn 2dam, and

all mankind, and nor fo many thouânds
of years after.
A common argument the Chineres ule

every day. F. Emanuel Diaz handles it
very, well in one of his books pràn-d in

the CbineJè chaméter, whci,-çý he quores the
- UUU . . taufcs,-



rravels,*
This inférence would bc good, -werethere not- two, natures, and two wills in

Cli R IST. The Arians alledg'd the fame..secSilvias in iii. P. D. ThOM. q. 2 1. art. i - andSuarez Tom. i * in iii-P4rt- difP- 33-
13- (13-) Ic Thar the vifible heaven iscl the beginning of alt>ngs, and there

- is no Lord above it, and therefore itcc ought to bc ador'd as Lord. 1
He handles this point at large in two

places, and proves it out of their Confu,
cius. Yet forne Ettrepeaps would know
more than the Cbinefes,- of what relates to

their own feâs. Ir is; the * gencral opinion
of. this féâ, that there is no firft efficient
caufé.

14. (14.) cc ThaZwe call heaven GoDIg
c, ' Rave, whereas the holy Cbinefes'call their

emperoý the fon of heaven.
The antient Eùropýans gave 7upiter the

fame ride.
ir. Thar we command the
Chriftians to, break- the tablets of bea-

vén, earth,: the king, parents and maf-
ters.
This belongs to the fécond tome.
16. (z6.) cr Thar we do not worihip
hcaven, becaufe -it has no head, belly,
hands and fect; nor the carth, becaufe

wetread and throw ail filth upon ir.
This point is expounded in the books of

our holy faith.
17- (17.) -Thatwedonothonourthecc emperor, becaufe he is the fon of a

cc. flave, thatis heaven.
This was a malicioas infertion, for tht

contrary is*contain'd in the books of our
faith.

iS. (iS.) cc Thar we do not honour
114 our parents, becaufe CHRIST had no
cc father.

He could notchufe but have read the
contrary m our books, which highly com»
mend obedience to parents and iÛperiors.

ig. (ig.) - Thar heaven and carth
weép, 'feeing us trample upon the law
çf nature.
The heathen raves.
20. (20.) Il Thar any ordinary man

may bc accounted ki of the upper re-
c, gion, with morc rZlon than CHRIST,ft Who was crucify'd as a maltfaâor.

He plays the Gentile ind the .7ew ; ob-
ferve the opinion they have of Lheir king
of the upper region, .whorn fome have
preach'd up as OUr GOD.

21. (2r.) cc Thar there never was a
cc holy man punilh'd for his crimes.

The wicked wretch invents ail thefe
blafphemies, thà' he had féen in our books

what motives C11RIST had to, lay down his
life for us.

22. (22.) cc Thar if CHRIST being
GO D could govern the 'world, how

came

NAVÀ- caules of conveniency the faints affign, and
Pt ET T IL thofe S. Thomas has, p. 8. q. z.

5- (5-) cc Thar from' the begiuning
of the wôrld till an emperor living in
thefe days, there have paft millions of

ý cars.he Cbineres affign an infinite number
of worlds, paft and to come; theduri-
tion of every -one, according to the Jearn'd
éâ, is threc hundred fixty-fix.thoufand

years, and fbmetlýîng'over. In the fecond
tome more fhall bc faid to this point.

6. (6,) - Thar it is fcandalous CHRIST
fhould have no father, fince even brute
beafts have one.
In this place he runs into enormities, like

a barbarian void of the light-even of natu-
rai philofophy. The .7ews according to

,7heopbil. in cat. D. T&m. in 7oan. viii. were
guilry of the farne blafphemy.

7- (M - Thar therc is neither heaven-
ly glory, nor hell. Thar heavén is no-
thing but the goods of this lifir ; and hell

only its evils and fufférings.
-This is the doârine of the learned feC,

as iba'll bc made out in the fecond tome.
5ome miffioners ýofitively affert the con-

trary, tho' they oppofe their own body.
S. (S.) cc Thar fins *cannot be alto-
&ether forgiven ; and if they are quite'

c: forgiven, and ill men arc fav"d,. thro'
the ihterceffion of our Bleffed Lady,
heaven will become a filthy loathfome
placé.
Cajelan'in Heb. xiii. fays, Herein conffts

all Cbriflian fiitb, * tbat JESUS CHRIST be
believ'd frue GOD and true man.

9- (9.) 11, Thar it is fàlfe, to fay there
were prophets, who beforchand foretold
the birth, - lifé and death Of C14 P, 1 ST.
io. (io.) - That GOD did ill in cre-

atingAdam proud, knowing lie was ta,
be the caufe of ail mens calamities.
He had not read the printed books con-

cicrnin- our holy faith.
i i (i 1.) 41 Thar GOD ought to have

creaféd all men virtuous, and chatCH R isT
ought to, have apply'd himfélf to, virtuous

aâions, that the people might imitate
cc him, and not have .. nP]Oyd hirnfélf,
c, without. knowing the important part ofvirrue, in curing the fick, raifing the

dead, and preaching up of héavenly joys
and pains of hell,- whence it followd lie4C WaS put to death for his crimes.
But ibe natural man rereivelb not tbe Mings

of Me fpirit of GOD, i Cor. ii. 14. Tbe
Maniýhees maintain'd the fame error, ac-

cording to, S. - Aupj?. lib. cont. Faul. A
brutal and extravagant rcflcâion.

i z. (12.) Ic Thar fince CH Ri sT pray'd
and knceld in the garden, hc could not
bc Get), being iri&rior to him he kneel'd
and prayd to

7'he.dathor
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C& walis of that ciry werc demoliWd, and NAvA_

the inhabitants îurn'd out. RE TT E.

-The firft part is crue, but the fécond
falle.

24. Thefe àte the principal points lie
mentions, but adds mucli more, ufinUa

great deal of rhetorick and artificel which
is fufficient to incline people, who have no

bettcr light, to belicve ir, dazling their
underfLanding.

It is very plain that nothin- here con-
ftng Dominicans, Franciféans,' or Calli-
lians; nor is there any mention of the king.
of Spain, America, or the Philippine ijlands;
fo that forne people may bc brouglit to
look upon what they read of this nature as
merc fiaion.

This book 1prcad through the imperial
city, and other parts of that empire. The

fathers who liv'd' in the. imperial city did
not mind Co anfwer, or take anynotice of
ir. F. Antony of S. A,ý, a Francifcan,
heard of ir (,Wc had ir ;ýry ]are, as being
far from court) lie writ to thofc fathers co,

know why rhey werc fo fi-lent, intimating
Char their fdence would bc interpreted a
tacit confeffion: AU fignify'd nothing.

When wc were all at the, imperial city, it
was propos'd to, write an anfwer when it
was too, late, andimpoffible to£ublilh it.

36. They had before put out a little.
book, of which mention has been made,
and ar-which cour enemy was enrag'd, who
immediately printed anocht-r with this title,
Po Te I, Chat is, as a faithful fubject I can-

not forbear appearing and fpeaking the.
truth. Arnong'the reft lie faid in IL

&& Thar CHRIST was crucify'd for at-
tempting ço ufurp, 7ëwry, . which he re.

pears fmral times ; and Char he fled in-
to, the garden to efcape from thofe Chat

CG came to appreliend him.
Ic Thar the people who applauded him

cc on Palm Sanday, forfook h'm after-
wards, fcaring hc would bc puniffl for

encouraging rebellion. % . Il

Cc Thar he contriv'd to kill the king,
cc that he might ufurp the crown.

CG Thar ours is a rebellious law, and-
owns neither parents nor kings.

rhat there arc fo inany people at
», Zfacao in order to, a rcbeJliýn; *ànd that

citto thl5 purpofe we have fuch and fuch
cc China, wherc father Ida=.ç

cc acceptes Ue office of a mandarin, Char
lie fnigWt'difperfe the fathers throughout
all the provinces..
cc Thar we go in and out of China,

G, privately, and our dens unknown to
any body.
cc Thar -by degrecs we take draughts of
the fifiecri provinces, and inquire into
the number of foldiérs, ftrcncrth, &c.

Thar fuch people were never a.dmlt.%
ced

éàme it he could not govern, himfrJf?
As if he had laid, He batb faved otbers,-

&c. as the Yews did, who were certainly
more to blame than this infidel, having

been cyc-witneffés of fo many miracles.
23. (23-) CG Thar the books of the law

il of GOD do not treat 'of CHRisT's paf-
flon, becaufe it was fl=mcful ý but on-
iy of his miracles, rcfurreffion, and af-

c cending to heaven.
He fpeaks in- th * is place oý the books of

the ancient miffioners, not of thofe who
have writ for forty ycars laft pait., ý F. Ema-

jluel Diaz'Writ very much concerning the

paffion of our LoRD. Thar is alfo later
which F. Henao qùotes de divin-facrif- difp.

29. fec. 17- n. 2 19.
2,ý. (24.) cz Thar it is a mere fidion

.44 Chat CHF IST heal'd the fick, and rais'd
-C the dead, and Chat it was unbcfccming
4, GOD to bc fo cmploY'ý, ý.

25. (25.) cc Thar it is a. matter of
Cc frnall merit to, relieve lirifiqs, and Chat

c, it had been very mtritoriotis if CH R 1 ST'S
& c bencfits had reachd the whèle people,
cc for ever, like Èhofý of their emperor 7û,

who dra'in'dCbina.
26. (26 C Thar ithad been a greater

cc bencfit oý CH RI ST tQ caek-cnen not to,
I& fàll fick, or die,' than to hcal or raife

them again..
1 faid enough to, thefe threc points in my,

apology.
27- (i7-) cc Thar F. MatibewRiccius
fupprefs'd the pafflon and death of
CHRIST,,' which lie did to impofe upon
the people.
It is plain that great man had no fuch

28. Thar -de &ive Chriftians
I& croffes in token of rebé1lioù.

aA falfe calumn
29. (29-) &G Lt we impofé upop the

41 niandarines, and izain th od will of
inandari.,iej -ýitÉ the curioMties of Eu-

roje, more than the truth of our doc-
trine.
NVatches, harpficords, looking-glaffes,

profpcâive glaffés,: tweiers, and other pre-
knts, brought this. affront upon us.

30- (30-ý -1 Thar the mandatines are
CG miftakeri in lookine upon us as Icarned
- men, who are nothing but great talkers,
CG mountebanks,,gnd make ufe of their Chi-
G& jeje Icarning. . . 1

Some have dcfcrv'à' the rkfleâion.

31- (31-) cc He fpeaks -of F. Adamus,
adding, thar he accepted of the office

.49 of a mandarin, tho' wc boaft we will
111 not accept of employments.

32. (32.) 4G Thar the Poriuguefeç of
Macao wcre plic'd thrre by F. Riccius.
This is a known falihood.
s3. (33-) cc Thar of late years the

2
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NAvA- cc ted into Cbina, and that we had hidden
RETTE. I&C arms.

- That father Riccias went into Cbisa
the foregoing years, and had quoted his
bible and comments of his faints to pal-
liate his bad doârine; and chat they
who composd the book above-mention'd
had donc the fâme. Fje condemns us
for faying that Foe (the founder of thé

idolatrous fèâ) is in hell, and urges that
we only fay fo out of envy.

- That the heavenlyjoys, and pains of
hell, the feâ of Foe preaches up*, arc
nothing but a politick invention to keep
the people in awe, not chat there mally
is any fuch thing,
The' feEtarir-s themfelves hold the fame.
36. N6t one of all thefe articles is parti-

cularly charg'd upon F>ancijcan,- Dominican,
or Cajîilian. He fpeaks againft the Porta-

gue.fes, and their city Macao; fo chat all
men will bc fatisfyd that we fhaild im the

perfecution, pairvely and not a4ftively ; and
chat the particular Cbinefes bear no parti-
cular hatred to the Cajiilians, as fome have
written and given out.

37. After this lie prefented other memo-
rials, in one of which lie faid, we had been

banifWd qapan for attempt*mg to poffer
our felves of that kingdom; and that the
Empeans (wichout fýccifying Caftilians or
Spaniards) had feiz'd the iiunds,
and that forne years before the fathers of the
fociety had 'been banilh'd out of Cbina.

Here he fpeaks of the barÎýhment *in thé
years 16 17, and 16 18, when no friar had
yet entred upon thai miffion:p

38. Beforc 1 coniclude this chapter, 1
.znuft in this place take notice, *that among
the Cbinefe fééls, whercof I faid lomething

".in the fecond book, there is one more
which is convenient to be kilown, in order
to what we. lhall treat of in another place.

The founder of it was born at Xng Hoa in
the province of F IGen, his name was
LihZý and it is about a hundred thirty fix

years fince he laid the foundation of ir.
The temples of it are call'd of the ibree le-

This f
ýhs eâ unites and incorpora=

principal fcéts of Cbina, which
ii.re thofe ot the Jearned, the idolaters and

r ' lie forcerers, whofe origin is in reality the
1 a me, tho' they exprefs ir after fèveral man-

ners. The Icarned Cbineés agree to this.
F. Longobardvs proves it fufficiently.-and
F. R.ccius doës not diffent, as lhail bc
proved in its place. On the altars of this
léâ are placed the image of the threc le-

gitlators, Conftcius, Lao Zu, and Foe; this
laft as a izueft and ftranger is in che.middle.

F. Albaiaflus xrcber has the cut to the life.
There arc very izwy of this fcâ; F. Crw-

vea - told me lie liad feen of them. SomL
learned Cbinefes profefs ir, who are very

modeft in thrir demeanour. Whilft I was
in Cbina, a Chriftian. of the imperial city

writ a book, the derign whereof is to unite
and incorporate our holy law with thofe
threc we have fpoken of; they all tend to
the faine end, fays he. It is likely that
author follow'd the advice of doâorl.,ri-
chael, mention'd by F. Longobardo in his
treatife. Linus, whom I fpoke of before,
read this book, and difapprov'd of ir

Any nian chat values hirnfelf upon beï
a Chriftian, muft bc of the fame mind.
treat of this and other points more at large
in iny fecond tome.

As the Romans had a law againft allow-
ing any ftrange religion, upon which Tra.

jan and Adrian perfecuted the Chriftians, as
Spondanui writes,' Ann. i 2o. n. 2. fo have
the Cbinefes; but.they obferve it not any_
furcher chan in not following that of our
Lo P. D.

à 9. S. Leo, ferm. z. in nativit. Apoft. Pet.,
& Paul, fays of Rome, Il foUWd Ibe er-

rors of ali nations, and feem'd té it fey to bave
laken up a migbly relien, becaufe it r4ýè8ed
nofaljbood. This in forne nicafure might
bc laid of the errors the Cbijýefes have ad.

mitted. F. Aias, tom. z. traU. 8. cap. 12.
writes, chat the Cbinefes arc moft ignorant P44É,ý

and flupid in point of religion and virtue,
'do not know one GOD -ruler of all things,
arc full of fûperftitions and idolatries like
the other Gentiles, adore heaven as god,
and men who have been arnon% them go.
vernors, .j udges, and brave foldiers in war,
and fuch as have led a hard -and peni=t
life; and in their temples hàve idols, the
flatues of thefe falfc gods, of whom, they

beg terpporal blefffings, and offer facrifice
to them. It is wonderM that they who arc

fo witty, fharp, and ready for worldly af-
fairs, fhould kno wi nothing material of what
relates to cheir falvation, GoD, and ano-
cher lifc:, as if they had no manner of rea.
fonindiisparticular. Inhisthirteenthchap-t r' lie ays, TheGentilesthachav beendif-
cover'd as to idolatry and the *orfhip of
devils, follow the fâme errors and fuper-
flitions the antient Gentiles did: This is the
opinion of the ancient miffioners of the fb-

ciery. In fliort, that nation is fo full of
fopferies and abfÜrdities, that nothing can

outdo ir, and they W'ould have rectiv'd
more had more come to their knowled,e.
But in rcfýcâ to the law of GoD, they arc-
deaf and dumb to all that is faid to them.
G o D of his infinire mcrý)r and goodncfs
enfighten their underftandings, that they
may confefs, worfhip and adore him.

C H A P.
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2. The ebb came on, and Our-.vee NAv.A'
fluck upon the owIý; we were oblig9d to

ftay for the flood, which was a cruel check,
confidering rny haftè and impatience. Wc
carne to the toWn of Hiang Xanýeao, which
is the capital of the illand in which Macao

ftands. Abundance of foldiers were about
there, they all look'd at me, and 1 pafs'd

thro' them more afraid than afham'd, rill
1 got into an inn. The next day 1 didnOt

travel for want of a fédan, and it was GoD"s
mercy, for 1 muft of ricSffity have met with
the mandarin, who lias chafge of Macao,
who came thither that day with an hundred

fýdans, and forne horfýs. Tho' the daïs
arc fo fhort in Derember, ver this 'féern d
to me a whole year. Th; next day wc
fer out by ]and, 1 was cari ly ýto bc -known
in that country, fo thar 1 was not a little
afraid, efpecially becaufe all- intercourfe
with Macao vras cut off. The Chriftian
was a bold man, and-attempred any ýhing,

tho' never fb rafh; 1 followd his opinion,
though with fome reluEtancy. At the mid-
way there was a company of foldiers in a
hotife, and jàft opporite to thern the Chri-

ftian took ýp* his reffing-place; the farne
did the chairmen who carried me, follow-
ing his cximplè. -I was much troubled ac
it, beinc, in 7-at féar, but no body c-me
to look into e chair. Wc car at another
place, wherc there were houfes. of enter-
rainnient; but 1 carne not out of the ch-air,
becatifè the fgortaoi car F. Jntorceta was0 'f y afraid the farneknown therc, and was

might happen to me. 1 went away to a
village, wherc 1 waited two days expm9ing
how to get over; during that time 1 fcarce
arc or flept. They.put me into a ffiaw-
loft to fecure me againft the foldiers, where
I Liy * in great féar and confternation. We.
refolv'd, through MY impatience, to tra-

vel two Icagues by ;àght to another vil-
lage, to feck fome conveniency chere: the
gares were fhut, and a guard within, we

expcâed in two hours to have chem open-
cd ; ir was then the 17t" of December,* 1
was hot and weai-y with wal-ing. We faw
a light in a little houfe withour the gare,
and 1 afkd for forne water; 1 drank ricar
a pint, and wonder . ir did not kHl me; bc-

fides we were in no fmall féar of the ti-
gers. We got into the village, hird a

clofe fédan, went down by-ways'to the
fhole, that we might crofs over frorn thence

to Macao, to which was about halIF a Icague
by fea. I faw Macao, heard the bells, and

was forced to turn back, becaufe all about
was full of foldiers ; I abfolutly defpaird

Xxx of

fathers of the. fociety very
well knew rny intention, as to1-T I'E go-

ing out of Canton, becaufe 1 had made it
known upon feveral occafions, and writ a-
bout it to their F. vifitor Luis de Gama
who was ac Macao,. giving him fuffici-
ent reafons for my going to fée him. This

rny refolution being kýoVVn, the fâchers
confulted whether my going away might bc

prejudicial or hurtfül to them, as F. Lubeli
told me. They and 1 both knew it would
not, but it was a kindnefs to them, for they
brought in anorher of their own in my
ftead, as I was afterwards inforrn'd,, and 1
had my félf urgd'before. Thar which
rnade me moft cager to bc gonc, was, chat
1 knew F. Intorceta wu gone for Rame the
car ore, after the di(purations we had

held ; and there being many points in wh ich
1 and ochers could.not agrec, 1 was troubled
1 could not go to Manila to confer ' about

them with my fûperiors, for to manage
this by letter is endlefs. 1 alfo defignd to
difcourfe the F. vifitor upon t lie farne fub-
jeft, and to propofe accorrimodating fome

marters berwixt us. F, AnIony of S. M,
a Frantifcan defied the fame. I afterwa s
fiacken'd in this part at Marw, by reafon
of forne idle ftories that wcre carried back-
wards and forwards at Macao.

Having, conrideed the burinef% which
ý;as not cafy Co compafs, tho' therc was
no difficulry in going about itý and having
communicated it to perfons of undoubted
reputation, 1 made ufe of a Chriftian Çbi-

merchant, not very confiderable; and
the time being fix'd and agreed upon, 1
went out very cunnîngly upon pretence of-

vifitýng the embaflàdor. This was cafily
credited, becaufe 1 often did it: being
corne to the Chriftian's houfé, forne Portu-

,pefes vifired me that afrernoon, but nô-
thiniz wasýdonc that night. Before break
of dÎy we went into a paffage-boat, whiSh
fad'd at fun-rifing with fo fair a wind, that
by noon wc had run ten lcagues.' We
itopt at a village, wherc wc lay thar night

very unearly, for the wcather vvas very
cold, and the room 'was fo good, that we
could fée the ftars thro' leventeen fec»ral
places ; there we ftaid for the paffage-boat

till noon. All the country is cur acrofs
with rivers and lakes, fo thar there feldom

wants boats. We found a very great one,
and full of people, which I did nor like at
that rime. They took me in, the com-
mander immcdiarely came out to recrive
me, put me into his cabbin, and midc

-rcry niuch of me.
YQ L. 1.

HijDeparturefrom Canton tô Macao.
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-AvA- of getting over, and return'd to the ftraw-
RETTE. loft-. The Chriftian was.not diféouraz'd in

t.eY-,,-j the Icaft, he did not like of that day'ý's jour-
ney ; it was my contriving, but mih and
foolifh. That afrernoon a veffel thc Ri-

nefe had bcfpoke the day before, came near
to wherc we were: becaufe it had out-ftaid
its time half a day, I thought the infidels
would not bc fo good as theïr worck, and
that was the reafon wc took the courfe 1

have îpoken of. We went aboard at night-
fall, and rowing as ftill as might bc, pafed

by the guards that werc along the thore.
The wind came ahcad, and put us into forne
fcar j the little boat took in water, and

tho h wc laded it out continually, yet we'
coig not keep our felves in fafety. It
plcafed GO D wc landed at pipe of the clock
that night at the captain-gencral's door.

cca c 1 would not difturb the monaftry,
went to a friend's hotifç, wherc chey werc

amaz'd to fec me. 1 came wcary, thin, arid
hungry, and all was well when 1 found my
felf fice and among catholicks; this was
on the i Sth of -December, on which day

died brother'àl?-Ies. the famous procurator
of a monaftry in that ci who had been
the caufe of grcit troubL and diforders
therc. No body lamenred his death, and
as the ca ta n- rýicra1 told me, he left a-

bove fifz thoulEd ducats without his houle.
A confiderable hifiory might bc writ of
this man, perfiaps we may give hints of
forne*fmaâparticWars. Thenext-daymy

arrival was publickly known, by m ans of
forne Cbinefes who Éad Ïéen me on thet other

fide; féýera1 judgments were made upon
it, fome for, forne againft me, and fome
indifférent; certain priefts particularlyde-
clar'd againft me, which made ý me back-

ward in communicating forne points con-
cerning the miflion with them. 1 was vi-
fired by perfons of note, and the fuperiors
of religious. orden. I contraâed a par
cular Îriendihip with D. £varo de Sylva
captain-gencral of thofe forts, which prov'd

very advantageous to, me. He made much
of me, fitted me out, 'found me conveni-
ent ilipping, and join'd me in a mefs wich
fâme worthy fricnds of hisý moft =ceUent
perfons.

3. The &overnor of the billoprick, for«
merly my intimate friend, and now a pro-

fefed enemy, for fome good and holy con-
fiderations, cndcavoued to do me a mif-

chief with the captain-gencral, putting
him in mind of what others had quite for-
got, which was, that. through my means
thar city had been aboutfubmitting toMa-

xilà, which he altogether imputed to me;.
therefore he laid. 1 was a traitor to the

king of Portugal, and the peace having not
been yet proclaim'd there, it wa& enough
to brecd ill bloW.

2

anfweed vM well, faying, He is no trai-
tor, but a very loyal fubjeâ to, his king;
tu endeavour the delivering of chis ýity Co
his king, was a good picce of fervice. If-

1 could. deliver Badajoz to my king, would
it bc treafon, or a good férvice done inyking ?

7f he honeft governor usd hisendeavours
with the govermnent-of the city not to jet

me go: but they anfwer'd him with a let-
ter the embaffador's fécretary had writ to
them, declaring that city was very much
oblied to, me for the fervice I had donc the
embàffador, and embaffy, which was verytruc. The embaffador writ to the captaiw.

gencral to, the fame effrêt, fo that F. Ema.
nuel de Angelis was vM much lham'd.

My defign being only to go over to Ma.
nilà,. I agrSd with foine mafters of Siam,

to whom 1 deliver'd books, clothes, fome
baggage, and other curiofitics, though but
féw, for them to carry ro Siam, whence 1
was to crofsover to the iflands. TheDutcb

at Malaca would pot confent to ir, for 1
have hcard no more of them fince; it is

moft likcly ail * I fent is loft.
4. On the i ici, of -7anuary the captain.

gencral carry'd me aboard the fhip, where
1 thought my felf frce from impertinent
people, though I had a great deal to 90
through. One thing 1 was much fu ýriZ1d
at in Macao, and had it not been to)Tcd me
by one of the graveft citizens 1 had not be-
liWd iL Fafio Barbofa dý Meto, who is
well known to bc honeft, well born, and

a good Chriftian, told nie, that the forego-
ing year i 66S, fome * perfon > s had takS

out certificates, that we had ruin'd the mif-
fion of Cbinaý and were- -the caufe they had
no trade or commerce. As to the laft point,

-I do not concern my fclf with it, becaufe-
it belongs not to me _ ]et them look to it.

Xlexander the féventh , Clemeà the ninth
and tenth, have iffued their Bulls, repeat«
in

oi what Urban the cighth orderd- in his
33, bc it for thefe or thofé. As to, the

firft 1 a-y, it is no ntw th«7 in the,-worlà
for men to la their own ts upon o-

thers, to cxcule, and endeavour to, conceal
them. Let us caft our eym upon Àdam,
Gen. iii. He. excus'd himfélf,, laying the

blame on Eve, fÈý on the devil, or.ferp=.
Let us go on to the thirty firft chapter,
Laban faid la Jacob, AVby bajî 1bou doue
fo ? Corn. à Lapid. v. 16. Obfeme bere in

1-aban's words Ibe bumour of ibe =r4d; for
Ibo' be knew be by bii, perfidioiýfnefs * bad given
Ibe juft man caujé to fly, yet be d.ffe»zbks
il, and cajis aU the blâme apon tbejult man,
&c. So. the =r1d paUialei iu own fauùs,

and lays aU the blâme on the godly. So A-
hab cbapges Elias witb dourbing Ifrad ;
wben as be, %vicked king, was the cagk of aU
evils, Read S. Cbryîem in ce aur.

Wi*
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L-gr. 29. and Lippomanus- in Gel.

.ey. iz- -The king of England complain'd.
Qf S. of Çanebury, that bc could
»QýcnJoy peaire for ont prieft in his k * ing-

doin' whcr=s bc himiclf was the onl
cjuÇe i. of the diféord. ç 1 y

5. The.manner of àbtainirii.,thofe Srti-
ficates, make the thing yet moie foul and
criminal. F-alco Barbofa having attended

the cinbaffador two years in Canton, and
knowing this bufinefs pcrfcêdy well (the

fcco»d is known to al l the world) bc fýokc
wità the judge who had fign'd chofe cer-

gificaces; the Portu,ruefes Cali him Feador,
and laid to hirn, how came you, fir, to
rgo fuch a thing, when you fo well know
the contrary? He anfwer'd, Mr. Pa.fco
Barbofa, I was fick in bed, and fomewhat
caft down; two, to wit, N. and N. came
zo me and laid, Sir, we bring you forne
papers of fmall ý>confcqucnce ; you rnuft

fign ýbcm. 'l, fir, fat up, and fign'd with-
out reading them; who would imagine

ithat fuch men lhould impo1ý- upon me? (1
brýngý Goi> to witnefs that what 1 have
vrit is truc.) 1 then faid to Eayco Barbojà,

Sir, who -was moft to blame in this affair?
This gentleman, who did not read whar he

.fign'd, or they that tender"d the papers,
defiring to have them fign'd? Doubdefs
the latter, firft becaufe they fin'd deliberat-
]y and 4efignedly. (2.) Bcçaufé they fin'd

mecioufly. (3.) They decciv'd in a mat-
tèr of conicqùence, and to the détriment
of a third perfon. (4.) In regard ý they
were priefts. (5.) Bccaufe of the motive
and end, which could bc no other than

wQrldly bonoiur ahd'-vain glo7. '(6.) Bc-
caufe chey were the eflicient orcing caufe

thar chejudge fin'd. (7.) Becaufe of the
fcandal of fuch procceding; and if the
matter bc further look'd into, other defor-

micies will appear. The layman may al-
Wge many excufes, a'd the reader may

reficit on them, wichout inféréing chern
herc.

,6. Knowinýg chis cafe. 1 thought it re-
quifiýc and neceffiry to prepare my frIf to

make a defence ; this is nature, and no
doubt in many cafés wc arc bouffid to it,

left filence feen to -imply jýù11. And chis
being prejudicial and dilhonourable _ to a

whole reliâious ordýr, the defence is 'more
abfolutely n=flàry. S. T&m. ii. 2. queft.

26. 4rt. 2. tOrp. fâys.thus, For aM part
bas a Mncipal inclination to j common aèlion
Io libe btufit of ibe wbole. Any man is bound
to appe-ar upon fuch like occarions. Efýc-
cially, b=ufe as S. Am - brofe fays in epift.
ad Pbdip, lû ii cruel Who jligbis bis own
rqc«Utýan- And S. dugaj?. de bono viduit.

They art xci e be bearken"d io wbo cruelly
4ýfpifj mWs reMation , becaufe our - life is
Uýfjd JO xur evw, our goed xameto aiba-s,

our coiifcùwce la our felves, our reputation to N A v A -
ourneigbboue. Thisf.uff=forourpurpofe; itEr-rF-ý
ir were mfy to add'_n1ýk, but it býing a twY"V

common cafe and out of difputc, 1 think
it needlefs.

7. For thefe reafons 1 obtain'd fourteen
Certificates from the clergy, 'fuperiors of

orders, - the captain-gencral, and others of
the principal men of thar city, wilo ail up.
on oath tcftify and declare, who, werc ti-e
caufe that the miffions of 7apan, Cbina,
Tunquin, and other places in the caft wcrr-
loft. 1 had duplicarcs of the faid ccrtifi-
cates, one parcel 1 deliver'd to the holy
congregation de propaganda fide, by order
of cardinal 01toboni; another parcel 1 liavc
by me, befidr an authentick copy caken at
Rome. If any curioui perfon ple-ilics to reaý
them, 1 will lend him them very frecly.

S. As for the miffion of Cbina, 1 wili
write the matter of fââ bricgy, as qll- inca
own'd it who were, cherc when the perlécu-

tion began. When they told us the news
of our banithment in the imperial City,
F. Gouvea laid to F. Canari,)' 1 being'by at
tlÏë fame rime; F. Mattbew Riccius brought
us into Cbirca by the mathernaticks, and
F. .7obnddamus now banifhes us by his.

9. F. Çmrea diféourfirig with me at
Caniozr, toldme, That the itrant-ersof his0

fociery, who werc in Cbina, had ruin'd
the mifflon, Another time' lit, explain'd

himfélf further, and fold me plainly, Thac
cheir Frencb fathers had been -the caufe'of

it. and perhaps ir was becaufe 'of the divi-
fion therc was among *them about fupcri«:
ors, a little before- the ilorm Wfé- F. Hum-
bertas Auferi talking with me conccrning
this point, laid, Whar have we Frýncb
doac? Our iwant of unity ýnd murual love,
bas ruind this miffion. F. .7ames Fàer

who was fuperior- at that tinie told me,
When 1 was at court, 1 perceivd thar when

F.Adamus dy'd, there would.rife a great
perfecutionw I lookd upon it as certain,

and fo I writ to our father-gencral. The
ýfàthcrs Cana-ari and Balai imputed ir ta
the lawof GoD's being impcrfedly preach-

ed'in that kingdom. Befides al] this, the
fathers of the fécicty féveral times laid in

my hearing, that the little book the four
fathers wbo refided in the imperial City.

had publiffi'd, was the. only' caufé of ali
that difafter.

i a. Our Cbine.fe enemy in 1-às memorials
quotes F. Adamus, and charges him as bas
bccn writ ; he quotes F. Matibe&V Riccýs
his books, and others of thc7 fociety. The

emperoes ediâ that was brought -up, ex-
prefly names F. Adamus, and F. Yerbie#,
and their t%ýo companions, and no'other

except. F. Axiony of S. Mary, not lkecaufe
bc was a Fý,ancý(ax,* but becaufchis namc

was thc firft in the piper, bccaufe bc came
to

Ris Depomee-frm Canton to Macao.
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N A vA - to the im perial city before any other. The chrec came afterwards, the judges nevtr

RETTs. pétition rat was prefented in our bchalf put any queftions to, us. Nôw how arc
was F. Adamas. The Duicb who went we brought in here, but only to, fuffer, to

to court afrer we came from thence, and lofe all we had, and Icave our Chriftians
knew all chat had happen'd in their Mercu- cipos'd to, our enemy ? It is a necciaryries, mention none but thofé of the fociM. duty to'obferve what the Holy Ghoft fays,The mathematicks, whence the dilpute ECClUf. XXXVii. 2o. Let a true uvrdgo &_

fprung, were follow'd by the fociety, not fore ibee in all uvrks.
by us, or ibe Francifians. The'prefents 12. It may bc urg'd chat thofe of the ro-
chat werc made in Cbina, with which our cietyhad contrivd to, recurn to theirchurch-

enemy fays we infàtuated the Chinefeswere es, for which. they deferve much praife and
given by thofe of the focicty, *not by us, honour. 1 fay it is but reafon thcY fhould'who had fcarce brcadýto cat. Who Put havt it, and chat ir has been an heroick
the fociery lm made ufe of the Chinefe aétion,'and fuitable to, their zeal, yet thisIcatning in the books of the law of GoD, docs not detraâ from the trüth of what

which our enerfiy fays we do -to palliare has been written. At is well lüïown- th=
our ill doârine? Thefe articles arc made werç no Dominican, Francifcan, nor Au-out in the foregoing chapter. guflinian millioners in Tanquin, -Cocbincbi-
x r. Did not the firft imprifoning begin na, and other parts, fo chat the lofs of

with F. Adamiu, and the other threc in thofe miffions cannot bc imputed to, thern.the impérial City > it rquft bc underftood 1 lhall fay fomewhat to the point of r-i Ptchat of cleven therc were chen of my or- fecutions in the fecond tome. Lý a-der in Cbina, only four went up to, court. fide leveral flories I heard at Macao dur.
One fell fick to death in -prifon, he was ing my flay there, and other matteirs thar
taken out from, chence with kave from the were given me in writing, before 1 put to
judcyes, and carried to, th*'rhùrch of F. fca, it will bc convenient in this place to

.. kfagaUaneç, who was then in it, where a inake one particular chapter of, the city
few day5 afcer lie gave up the Ghoft. Wc Macao.

C H A P. XVIL
Of the City Macw, its Situation, Strengtb, and otber Partiezdare.

x Have hitherto obfervd, and will for-
the future, what 1 latcly quocèd out

of EcckfaJIicus ; wherefore no man need
make a doubt of what 1 write, but ought

rather to give entire crédit to, it.. Cajetan
in Pref. in Luc. fays, -For il *ù moi? reafon-
able, tbat ail credit be ýven* lo I&fe Uba
bave not only j2en, but ýibofe duty it is Io le-
flýy Io otbers Sbq Mey bave feen. Aslarn
a religious man,. prieft, apoftolical miffi-

r
oner and preacher, tho' unworthy in all

sfpeffi, what 1 relate deferves and oughi
to bc lookd'upon as undoubred rruths', ef-
pecially in rtgard I am an èye-witnefi. -

2. The Cbinefes from all antiquity - had
prohibited the admitting of ftrangers into

their kincydom 'and trading with chem
-tho' for fomc'y=, covetoufnefi prevail-

7_ý ing, they ha-ýc fail'd , to -7apan, Ai=da,
&am, and other Parts within the ftraits of
Sincaýu'ra, and Covernadar in the fèa of

Malaca, as 1 have obfervId before . but it
has always b= an uffilngement of the an-
cient la *, the mandarines of the coalt con-
nivincy at it for cheïr private gaÜL This .

is thé reafon why.when the Poriiwpefes bc-
ga n W fail thofe fcas, they had no fa fe port,

nor any way to* lécure one. They werc
fome years in the ifland Xan Choang, wherc

S- Frilncis Xaverius dyd ; tome - yem theywcnt to the province of Fo xigi, another

while to the CitY Ying Po in the province
of' G& Xang, whence chey werc twice ex-
pell'd, and the* fécond time ill treated.
They attempred the place where Macao mao.
now ftands, but withour fuccefs ; they re-

turn'd, and the mandarines. of Canton fend-
ing adviS to chýý,,f ror'* -he ordeed they£bould remain c %ndifturb'd, paying
cribute and cuftoms for cheir merchandize.
Thus they fettled there, and had continued

till rny cime the term of a hundred and
thirry years. Many of the in.habitants of

Macao fay chat place u-is given - thern, for
having expell'd chence certain robbers, who

did much harm to the ncighbouring Chi-
nefes, to, which they üy théi oblig'd them-
felves, whence they infer char place Fs their
'èwn. The Cbinefes difown it,, and lb docs
the Tàrtar, who is now the lord of ir. And
if the grant was - upon condition, they

lhould pay tribute and cuflom for iner-
chandize, as they havý always donc; 'the

difference-is-not-much---AxJxfl-fficy-arc
like the Cbinefes, among whom no man is
Abfolute mafter of a foot of iand.

3- The place is a finall neck of ]and
runninè -oft« from the ifland fo fmall, chat

including all within thý waU the Cbinefes
have there, it will not make a Icague in
circumference. In this fmall compafi therc
art afcents and eýcfcehts, hills and daJesý

and
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and all rocks and land. Hem the merchants
bc an to build , The firft church and mo-
nagery built thert was ours, of the invoca-
tion of our Lady of the Rofary, and the
p,riuguefes ftill preferve it. Afrerwards

therc went thither fathers of the focicty of
the orders Of Sr. Frands, and Sr. IN.
Some ycars after they founded a mon ftery
of Sc. Clare, a nd carry'd nuns to i from
chat of Sr. Clare in Manita: The founda-
tion was without his majefly"s Icave, bc re-
fented it when it came to hLs cars; and not
without reafon, for a country of infidcls, and
ro frnall, is noc proper for nuns. Thar mo-
naflery-has of ]arc years been a great trouble
Co the city. Before I procccd any further,
1 will herc fer down what was told me by the

licentiate Cad;xas, a gr=t: prîcft of char cilWhen the Tartart conqueed China,-. choc
nuns fcarine left they might corne over to

Macao, ajýd forne difafter might. befill
them, petition'd the cicy tofend rhem to
fome other place. Having weighd and

confider'd the marrer, they anfwerd, Thar
chey need not bc in carc, for if any ching
happen'd,- Îhey would prefently repair to,
the monaftery with a couple of barrels of
gunpowder, and blow chern all up,ý% which
would deliver them from any fil *dcrens of

the Tarlars. An excellent method of com-
fortiog the poor affliâcdcr=ures 1 -
. 4. There arc in the city five monafle-

rics, threc parith-churches,, the houfe and
church of the Mifericordîa; or Mercy; the

hofpital, of S. Lazarus, and feminary of
thefociety; one grear fort and féverr little

oncs:' The plan is very bad, becaufe it
was built by picSmcal. It was afterwards
made a biffiop's fée; the firft bilhop was
of my order, and till my tîme no oiher
proprictor had been confecrated to it. It
Jhall bc argued in another place, whether
chat lord biffiop bas a fpirituil jutÏfdiâion
over all China, or not ; à alfo whether
Tanpin and Cocbincbina belong to him.

At preïent it is certairi they do nor, for his
holinefs haý divided China into thrce biffiop-

ricks,. undrr whom arc Tunquin, Cochin-
china, and týc iflan ýrmqjà. And thé'
the Portagueft refident at Rome oppos'd i4
bc could not prevail.

5, Thýt city throve fo m«ch with the
trade of p n and Malfila, chat it grcw
valUy rich, but never wbuld vie with Mi-
nila, nor is cherc any comparifon between
the two cities. 1 find as much différence
in all refptâs betwixt them, as is betwixt
igadrid and FaUecas (much che farne as bc-

tween London and Hathmeiîmitb) and fome-
what more, for the people of Manila arc,

frec, and choie of Macao flavm
6. 1 cake ir for granted, * chat what Ema-

nuel Leal de.Fcnfecý, knight of the order of
CHRIST,: faid in my h=rùig, upon Maun-

VOL.L

day 7&rfday at pight, in Our monaftery of N,&vA-
Macaô,, is cerminiy truc, Thar the gover- RETTE.

nor of Manila had more employmenrs to-0-ý-%j
give chan the Portagueré vîccroy at Goa, even
before the- Duieb had -taken fo much frorn

thern. It is alfo certain chat his majefty
bas more lands and fubjeâs in the Pbilip-

pine iffands, chan the Porzuguefes had fixty
years ago- throughout ali India. Thefé
thiýwrc unqutftionable.

bc tiade of .7apan failing,
began to decay ; and chat of Manila ceaing,
it almoff fell to the ground. 1 was told fb
in chat ciry, and it was vifible in the wants
they endurd. Thelmonaiterics which fome

yýars Wore maintain'd twenty four reli-
gious men, in my. time wich much diffi-

culty and want maîntain'd chrec. The two
trades abovc -being ar an end, they took

up- wich fandal"of etmor, ateca of Siam,
rofa=Ua, rota (all drugs) and fuch-like

commodities, which the Cbinefes boýght,
and they took filks, calicocs, and other
merchandize in exchange, which they fold
at Siam and Maca to the Spaniards by a
third hand.

S. M=o ever paid ground-rent 'for the
boules and churches to the Chinefe, and
anchorage for 1hipping. As foon'as any
fhip or pink coavîsjnto the harbour, a
mandarin prefently cornes frorn the metro-
polis, and takes gage of it, and reccives
the dury according to his computatiori of
-the burden. When the Ihip goes out, bc
cakes the dimenfions again, and reccives
frelh cuftorn. Every year their meafures
alter., Is this any ching like being abib-
lute maiters of thar place i They have loft

wh.at .chey had, and would appropriate to
chemfelves what is nonc of cheïr own.
1 9. They complain -and allcdge, cýay the

embaffidor Eini;nuel de Saldanna faid in
my prefence, char our king employd all »his ftrength in the We?-In&s, and fuffeed

thé Eaj? to decline, becaufe it belongd to
Portugal. But 1 confuted hirn with my an-
fwer,.and faid, If the king of Spain was
lord of both Indies, and his grandeur con-
fifted in maintain* his dominion from,

Eajî to »eft, why1ould bc fuffer chat co
decline whichhe ýofféWd as àbfolute lord

and maîter ? for chat would bc leffening
his own greatnefs, which bc fo much
valu"d.

io.'S=ndlf, When D. .7obn de Sylva
was governor of the Pbdippine, illands, his

majetty order'd all the force of Manila and
Goa lhould rendezvous at Malaca, and char
the governor and viccroy fhould go aboard
in pedon, in order to fall uporý 7acatra,
and drive the Duicb quite out of India.-
The governor came wich five mighty Ihips;

the-beft men in the illands, =munitions,
provilions, and aU neccffarks. He arried

y y y at
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NAVA- at Makta, where he expeaed the Viceroy
PETTE. tWO yearsý but he is not come yet. D. 7obn
%o-r*.o de Sylva went away fad and troubled to

Siam, where he was forced to fight forhe
ihips of that country and 7apaor. After
which he dy'd for grief of the difippoint-
ment; rnany more dy'd, the reft rerurhd
to-Manda, having been at vaft expence.
AU that ever fýoke of this fubjeét fay, that if

his majefty's orders had been obey'd, the.
Duieb had infallibly 4em ruin'd and ex-

pell'd India.
i i. Thirdly, About theyear 164o, one

Mentles a gentleman of Goa came to Ma-
cao, in his way ro.7apan, whither he vwas go-
ing embaffador. He proceeded no further,
becaufe of the ill fuccefi of another em-

baffy the year before. This gentleman talk-
ing with F. Antony de Santa Maria, a Fran-

cifcan, of the power of the D*tcb in Indïa,
told him, that our king had writ into In-
dia, to, acquaint thern that if they thought
fit he would fend them a ftrong fleet'. and
in it D. Frederick of Toledo, as viSroy of.
Goa, MaUca,. and Manila, who would frour
the fea, and inake it fafe to them from Eajf
to Weft. We would not accept of what
was offéed for our good, faid Meefes,

and that was the reafon we are in. fuch a
poor condition. The embaffidor anfweed
me, I did not know aff that.

12. -After this on Midfummff-day, I be-

ý_1 invited with. F. Gorma, and two others
Olîthe ibciety, the, faid F. Gouvea mali-

ciopfly infinuating, Thar our kin %,oLd
not recover Brafit, and their new k
done - it: The --mbaiador laid, 1 was a
foldier in that mighty the unfortunate
11ý kfi.ng In ip th h or that
p P' *' C P e Ir gé et

Mfc ;nbas Courir la Jorr :ho wasTh, ortu e ne as one
f

in fàult that it was nor recoveed. The
Spanik corn mander was to keep the féa,
the count to aà alhoar, and to that pur-

pofé had thirSen thoufand chofen men.
The SpaWjh gencral offerd him thr= thou-
fand mufqùeriers of his men; he féveral

times defied him to, land, and he would
fécure the fea, but he never durft. It was
the counes fault, concluded the embaffa-
dor, that Brafil. was not then recoveed.
1 was. výry well pleas'd to hear it, andýwhat Ls ît now they complain of? I often

heard.it faid, that Malaca was loft during
our -ings govcrnment in the year 1639.

Benté Pereira de Faiza the embaiadoes fé-
cretary, faid before aU the Portazuefes chen
at Canton who were in that error, Ir is not
fo, fàthers, for the revolt of Port*gal was in
December it64o,' and Malaca was loft the

following year. I was wrll pleaféd at.the
anfwer.

13. Difcourfing about the lofs of Maf-
eau, Emami de Fonfaa a worchy Partu.

2

guefe told me at danton, Thar it had been
loft, becaufé, contrary to our Ring's or-
ders, they had tolerated ' a fynagogue.of

.7eSs there. Avarice made chem conwve
at thofe infamous people.

r4. At Diu, faid the fame man, theyaBow'd of a Afmri& mofque on the fame
account, and contrary to his majefty-à
commands. Speaking of the lofs of Ce,ýn,
the bare-footed Francifcan pve the ar,
count I fer down in anothcr.chaýrer. 1 af-
terwards hcard it over again, hat it wu

well ît was loft, *for otherwifé fire - muft
needs have faUen from heaven, and con-
furned it all.

15. Talking about fome towns along the
coaft, F. Terrente faid, the Portuguefe com.

manders us'd horrid injufticè towards the
natives.

16., U d'f ourfe of the lofing of Or.
fauz, F. r,èjnraricr-elated, Thar he beingat
Malaca, hcard fome who had bSn prefent
at the aedon, and among them the cheray's

admiral, fay, If the Portugue.fes the. dayaf-
ter the fight had corne upon us Igain, they

had certainly catch'd us aU, fýr we w=.
undone ; thcy went off and left us co>
querors and poiefi'd of all.

17. Father Antony Gouvea talking at Can.
ton of the 1 O'fs of India, faid, GO D W

taken it from them for two reafons; one -
w-as; the inhuman ufage of the natives, ef.

; ally of the women, towards the blacks,
dithé other for their luft. .

18. Thefe and fuch-like things F. de,*.

gelis might have inferted in his gencral hif-
tory; what the SpanWdç did in jenerica
wg know and abhor. It is unreafonable to
fec the fàults of others, and bc blWd to
our own.'

9 ., We being altogether at Canton there
was forné diféourfé with the embaffadoes

g=tlcmcn concerning the lofs of Cocbin.
The Porluguefes fathers of the fociM ira.
putéd it to ill fortune, and to the natives

afrfting the Dutcb. A layman who wu
by took up the bufinefs, and laid, Alas,

fàthers, we Portupefes arc the moft barba-
rous people in the world, weý have neither
lènfe, reafon, nor government. He went
on with much niore to this purpofe, and

concluded, They overcame, flew, and touk
that country from us, as from bafe and

mean people. The fociM was muck
blam'd; 41 the religious orders fi nt aff

they had to, relieve the foldiers anfeownf-
men, the fbciety not one grain of rice.
The Dutcb entred the place, and took all
they had.

2o. We talkd of the miferable condition
Macao was in of late years (I defign'd this

ci for the fubjeâ matter of this chapter;
býyt becaufé one ching draws on anodia,
and all tends to make known what 1 faw

and
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when chey were ready to fail, the women N,&vA_
complain'd to the king, that they did not RETTE-

pay chem what th 'd chern f6r the ufe %wy-*j
of theit bodies. 7ýe1ý ordeed the vef.
fel lhould not till that debt was paid.
A rare example given by Chriftians, and
a great help to thie converfion of thofé in-
fidels 1 Another time they were fo lewd in

that kingdom, that one about the king
faid to.him, Sir, wc know not how to deal

with thefe people; the Dulcb arc fatisfyd
with one woman, but the people of Ma-

cao are not with many. F. deAngelis inay
take thefe virtues of his countryinen along
with him.

. 23. Whilft the government was in the
Cbinefes, the people of Macao ownd chern-
îelvcs their fubjcéb ; now the Tartars rule,

theyarc, and confefsthemfelvestheirfabjeâs.
When the city has any bufinefs they go in

a body with rods in their hands to the manda-
rin wWo refides a league from thence, they

petition him, and that on their kncès. The
mandarin in his anfwer wrires thus.- This
barbarous and brutal people defir,--s fuch a
thing, let it bc g!unted, or refusd thern.

Thus-they return in grear ftate to their çity,
and their fidalgos or noblemen with the
,badge of the knighthood of the order of
CHRIST hangingattheirbreafts, havegone
upon chefe errands; and I know one chere
to thisýdgy of the fame rank, who was car-
ry'd to, Canton with two chains about his
neck. He was. put inro prifon, and got
off for fix thoufand ducats in filver. if theïr
king kncw thefe things, it is almoit incre-
dible lie lhould allow of them.

24. Ever fince the Tartars made the peo-
ple retire from the ica-coafts up the inland,
to avoid the attempts of the Cbineés of Ca-
bello, as was writ in the firft book, they

began toufèrigor with Macao. Araquar-
ter of a Icague diftance from thar city,
wherc the narrow part of that neck of land

is, the Cbinefes many years ap
go built a wall

froin lea to. féa, in the mi le of it is a
gate with a tower over it, where there is
always a guard, thar the people of Macao

may not pafs, nor the *Cbinefes to them.
The Cbinejèç have fornetimes had their li-
berty, but the Portygueres were never per-

mitted to go up the country. Of late ycars
the gate was 1hyt, at firft they opend Ît

every five days, thed the Portuguefes bought
provifions ; afterwards it grew ftriâer-, and
wasonlyopen'dtwiccamonth. Thenthe
rich, which were but very few, could buy
a fortnight's ftore; the poor perilhd, -and
many. have ftarv'd. Orders came again
that ir fhould bc open'd every five days.
The Cbinefes fell them provifions at whac-
rate they plcafé.

25. The Cbinefes have always liv'd in
M««, !bey cxcrcifé mechanick nudc:4 and

and heard in thofe parts, it is convoient
w write al]) the embairador"s kcrerary faid

to F. Gouvea, Father, the truth of it is, thac
brother 147es, and his Cbinefe friend Li Pe

kfing, arc the caufe of the ruin of Macao:
J-je had not a word 'co affwer. AJI this
lm been inferted here, io prove they have
no reafon to comp ain, that our king was
the caure of eir lofing India.

2 1. The iférable ftate and wretched
condition the Portaguefes do now, and have
liv'd for forne years in thofe parts, might

nuke them lerifible, 'if prejudice did not
blind thein, that theïr own fins, and noi

thofe of others, have brought all chefe mif-
fortunes upon them. They livd forne

giau. years at Macafar, in great fubjeétion to
the Mabometans, neither the laity nor cler-

the leait authority, fo the governor
bifhoprick, of Malaca who refided

there cold me, his name was Paul d.dcojîa.
Upon Maunday T&rday when. 1 was in the

church, a company of Moors came into
the church and went up the fýpulchre to
fec what was in the cuftodivm, no body
flirr

f!7 to oppofe them. -When they icarch-
Cd ny criminal, the'fumbane lent fiver 1r flx oufand Mmrs, who lookd into
the privareft cloIct withour 1paring any.

lace. They always warch'd at night to
icure themfelves againft the Moors, who

fiole all they had. They told me above
four thoufaridChriffi= had turn'd Mabo-
metans in that couritry. When expeld
thence by the Dateb, &rne of chem went

Ombon over to Càmboxa, fubmitting thernielves to
fâch.another- king, others to Siam, where

they live in ill'repute, and defpis'd by the
natives and Chinefes that arc there. Some
,would fain get away from thence, but are

ndt fufféred by the king, who fays, th
arc his ilaves; and the rcafon is, becaù7

foine Portagiefes have borrow'd money of
the king to trade, and pawn'd their bodies
for it. The king cafily lent it them, 'and

it is his maxim, chat all who in that man-
ner rcSive his moncy, arc his flaves, and

'have not the leaft liberty left thon.
Cochin- 22. Thofe who live in Cocbinebina and

«LnL Itinq&4n were expel'd thence. In the ycar
1667- 1667, this 1 fhafi now relate happým'd in
Cactinchina: The wornen there bemg roo

- frec and immodeft, as foon as any 1hip ar-
rives, thcy prefently go aboard to invite
the men, nay, they make it an article of

r T with their own countrymrn, that
rhe P& come in, they Ïhall bc left rb

their own will, and have liberty to do what
they pleafý_ This 1 »um told, and F. Ma-
crel who had been a miffioner' there affirm'd

it to me to bc truc. A ve0el from Macao
came to that kingdoni, and during> irs fla
ther, the Portuguefes bad, it is likely, 0

OP=IY tg do with thofc infidel haýlots, chat

44n «dcCO&W of
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24 The Atw
N,&vA- arc in the nature of faâors to the citizew.
IL E T T a. They have often gonc away with aH their

tw-yj truit. Sometimes the CUmfe govermnent
has obliged them, to depart Macao, which

lm much ruind that cicy: Becaufe lève-
ral inhabitants, and fome monafteries have
nothing of. their own, but a few little houfes

the'Cbinefes live in, when they were gonc
they loft the rent of them.

z6. It would cake up much âme and pa-
per to write but a Imall epitome of the

broils' uproars, quarrels and extravagancies
there have been at Macao. Among other
things our enemy alledgd iri-his memorials
prefented to the emperor, one was that F.
Adamus had thirty thoufand"men conccal'd

at Macao to invade Cbina. No doubt
but it was a great foUy.' He added that
ferne ycars beforc the city had raisd walls,

which werc demolifh'd by the emperoes
command. - This was truc. In another

memorial he accus'd us, that the Empeans
reforting to .7apan, had attempted to ufurp

that kingdom, for which many werc pu-
nified, and the reft banifh'd ; and ýthat wc
.had Rc fs'd

,fianio e our felveà of the Pbiliffine
. But never any particular king in

.arop was mention'd ; nor was there- any
naming of religious orders, -or religious men.

' They always made ufe of the genemi name
of Europe and Europeans.

27. The two councils of rites and war,
pýt in a memorial, advifing it was conve-
nient the people of Macao fhould return
Co their own country. The govemment

anfweed in the emperorps name, That
ýnce they had liv'd there fo many yearsý
it was not convenient to fend them away,
but that they fhould bc Prought into the
metropolis, for as much as their own fub-

jeàs had been drawn from the Ica-coaft to.
the inland. This was the beginning of
much debate and confufion. The manda_

rines malic grcat advanrage of the inhabi-
tants of Macao, and would not have them,

change their habitation. At court they
infifted on what has been faid, and orderd

a place fhould bc affign'd them to live in.
One was appoinred near the river of Ca*-
ton, the worft.that could poffibly bc found.
Notice was Iven Macao, the city di-

vided into twgo faeýLs. The natives and
mungrels werc for going, the Porjugue.fes

againft it. The fupemcý -govemor befet
chem by fea, ordeed their fhips to bc burnt;
accordingly ten were burnt before their
faces, and they feiz'd the gods f-ven of

them had brought the foregoing ycar.
28. . We at Canon, and they ar Afacao,

were in grcat confufion, things growing
worfé and worfc every day. The aty pro-

misd the fuprème governor twenty thou-
land. ducatsý if he -could prevail that the
Énight continue in their city. Intcrèti

mov'd him to ure all his power to obtain it.
He obtain'd leave for mem to fta but
that they lhould not trade at Ica. nIc go.
vernor . demanded the romu'd *.moncy ;

chey anfweed, chey wou d pay it if lie got
thèm Icave to trade. T ' enragd the go-
vernor, who cadeavour d to them all
the mifdùcf he could. He lhut u le gate
in the wal4 allowi ît t' bc 0 --but

them 

al'
rty

it was his permiffion, that the gove
twice a month. 

It lpcU9d 
'Go D, or ra

having been at variance with'the pM king,
hang'd hirnfelf the ninth of .7anuary z667,ý0p te

upon which Macao recoveed fome hopes
of bettering its condition. The embaffa-
dor's- bufinefs was at a fiand cHe mean

whüc;, he was full of trouble, cfpeciaUy
becaufe he had brought but two tboufand
cig4t hundred pieces of eight with him,
and had above ninM perlons to maintain
out of it. Macao could affifl him but lit-
de, and afterwards excusd it felf All
complain'd of the fociM, which had ad.

vied that embaffy. Truc it is that this
complaint being made bcfore me to thofe

thac were in Canton, F. >bn Daminick Ga.'
viani a Piemniefe anfviced: Gentlemen,
all the Ibciety had not a hand in this cm-
baffy, ftome particular perfons had, you
arc not therefore to condemn the whole 14-

cîM. PoYira the fécretary, who was all
fire, reply'd, We do not blame the fociety

in Rom, France and Afadrid, but that in
Cbina. Your reverences procued this cm-

baffy, and that Macao lhould bear the
charge of it, which has ruin'd us; there.
fore the complaint is made hm, not bc.
fore the fathers in Eurqe. One of the
greateft troubles the Portugue(ks had, was
to fée and hear how they us'd their cm.

baflàdor. They call'd him, a mandarin,
that was'going to do homage, and pay an

acknowledgment from the petry king of
Portu4a4 When lie went up to the impe-

rial city, therc was a flag or banner upon
his boat with two large charaâm on 14
which according to our way of Ipeaking
fignify'd, This man comes to do homage.
Ail embaflàdors thar to, Cbina muft bear
wi'h this, or they 201nor bc admitted.
« 29. 1 write what fiollows for F. Emaud

de Angelis. The vileft, baïeft, and moft
infamous aiffion that has been heard of in
the world, was donc at Macao: The revolt
of Portugal bcing known there (1 will not
infert in this place what F; Gmvea told me
to prove and cvince, that his brethren had
brought about this aâion, as allowing ir
for a certainty among thern and many o-
thers, thé' the governor of the bithoprick
of Macao would attribute that aâion ro his
family; read M. Sentir of the order of S *Auguîin, cap. iii, iv, & v.) they painred

our king under. a gallows, and their 0"
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An Account of * the City Macao. 265
as hingma ang'ng of him ; this pié
was expos'd in a pubUck place of the (

Some miflik'd, others werc lfhamd ci
as 1 fuppofe, becaufé of the honour.
t.mploynient thry had given their king
it was ta-en awiy and hid. 1 had m
niany rcflcâions upon this paffige, wh
ar p ' refént 1 lay aride, but mult obfetjiat in China the gallows is for noble.
_'rcit inen, and bafe people arc belicad
j-ait contrary to whar is praiflis'd in Eura
To bc hanginan is the vileft thing that

throughout the world. The Cbinefes
in the right in calling the people of
tao barbarous and brutal, chis aâion alo
is enough to, entitie them to ir. I fui);x

forne mungrels were the authors of it, ai
not others, wliom'.1 have hcard talk of o

affiairs with all imaginable reverence. %Vh
the people of Micao did in _7apan is wc

known, and chey inryenuoufly conf:fi ii
they own'd it to nieltri that city, and .1
'Gau-;ea told it me it Canton. Ir was, th,
tiýthe fhýs return'd, they publickly iviti
out,\any lhame keep common. women

houles. A good'help towards zý
coriveWion of thofe people!- F. Torente toi
me thcý\ did the lame ar Tunquin.

3a. But a little bcfore 1 came to Ma,-,;
the governor of the diocefs had comm itte

rodrifon a woman for living in î
d ýapcn 

fiwi a Tartar foldier; the ier wit]others of his companions came té the goiat noon-day, broke ir open, and carry'(away the woman, no man daring to opet
his mouth. About the fame time a maiden daughter to one of the principal inlia.bitants of thar city, run away into Chine,withaninfidel. Oflateycarsmanyworner,

expos'd their bodies to infidels for brerd,
The governor banifli'd, fixty of them ; thcthird day the fhip faü'd flic was caft away,and not one of the women efcap'd.1. Sorne yéars before a great many

arrn-d Portuguejés affaulted the captain -c-nîral's-houft; lie hid himfelf under cthe
îlicy found and fluck him in feve-

rd piaces. Af&èr this an ordinary fellow.,.th a bLick rrtirder'd the town-rnayor..A man flying frotn his enemy took intoour church, and flood berwixt the altarand the pricft diat fung high rr;afs, whohad confécrated; his enemy purfuýd, and
murder'd him in that place. Many ba:Wmurders have be-n committed in thar city.In my time onc difimal enough, and foonafrer at noon-day the càrite of the greàr,churchwasmurder'%]. Abourfixorl*cven

ycars fince a Pcrizgueje killd the curatetheir nation has at Siam. The curate ofMacafar was very farriliar wich the Dytý,b,.lit toid theni lie had m-o daughters at home,and the governor had one, and yet thëythink Got) will not punifli them -F
VOL. 1. . . or ibey

turc are bumbled for tbeir iniquitiés, Pral. cvi
:itY- LxcePting Goa and the northern parts

f ir, which is as much as nothing, they haveible not one foorof erotind in al] India, but are; fo every where fubjeâ to Gexiiies, Ma&metans,ade or Hercricks, and by them crulh'd, con-Jch terrn'd and defpis'd. Kingdoms, fays S. T&-
rve mm, lib- M OPufc- 4t. are loft throughind pride. Who is ignorant how guilry thatcd, nation was of it P

pe- 32. Thus Macao may bc fufficientlyis known, and féveral particulars relating totre that city and other parts. We may fayra - with S. Augufl. fer. 6. ad frat. that all is,ne and has been a grear merty of GOD. It iS) fe a mere *f Go r) fcouiXes, ibat be may correà,id if be 7elý!ývers front -fin ibroueb tribulation, ïur he permils bypocrites and -tyrants to reign.ar -or GOD does all tbefe things in bis mercy,being everladýfi rous Io give us 1eý fling. The'rariars entring Gbina to affliâ thofé Gen-riles, and diltrefs Macao, the Dutcb poffef-Ir fing tliemfelves of India, and other acci-i- dents we have feen, are all the mercy ofýn Gop, and fur our good, if we our felvesic will with patience, humility and fubmiffion,d make our advantage of- wh»at his Divine
Majefty ordains and dirpoics.

!0 33. To conclude this chapter 1 will addd certain revelations, as th cati them, iný'.n great vogýe at Màcao, anyotheqparts .of .
à India ; 1 do, not look upon Xherli'aê fuch,;1 nor can 1 find any gro und. î.eà1jowýthcm,
1 the name. Thefe revelationsa're pretended
i to bc made to Peter de Bufios at Malaca,

about the ycars forty and tbrty two. (x.)
Four years befort the revoit of Portugal,r fay they, lie forcrold it, almoft in the famei mariner as it happen'd ; it was reveal'd to-hîm by GOD in the confecrated hoft. Theret-pltwasintheycar164.o, therevelations
began at the fame rime, then how could
lie fbretel ir four ycars-before ir happen'dý1

,2.)ý Thar in the fame confé=tcd hoft lielàw a ftately throne, and our king Pbilip
the fourth fitting there on a pine-apple,
fiom rhe botrom whercof iffu'd four branches

of thorns, whýçh growing up by degrces,
preft him fo hard that they caft him from

his féat, and thar lie hcard a voice, faying,
The monarchy oF Spain is at an end.

34. This brother faw our king in a ber-ter place than the people of Macao hadaffign'dhim. GOD'SwiIIbcdoncý burwe
fec lie was a fflfc propher, fer the monar-
chy itill continues undeè Cbar4-s the fecond,
and we hope for inuch profperiry in hist'me- (3.) Thar there would in a fhort'
lime bc a pope of the fociety: Thar new.miffions lhall bc diféover'd ' rand thofe that
are loft reftord ; and that therc ffiould bc
mighty converfions in India, fo.that the fo.

ciety fhou Id not bc able to go through the
work, fo it fhould bc prolperous.

Z z z 35. Ali
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The Authlor s 7ra.vels..266'
làtiýn-, for Gyprian was a greât k-nave, hy-

crnc, and ýhèat: it is wonderful what
ýa1fe miracles bc gave out; and how lie

counterfèited fanaity ;* ler it fulffice that lit
is at t'his, time in the prifon of the iniquifi-

tion at Goa, and condéinn.'d to perpetuai
,confinement there. Thcý embaffador É_
manuel, de Seldanna told me, bc was a tre-
ble hercfiarch. Th.ere it is bc will bc pcr-

feded.
(7-) fn the year 42 bc prophefy'd the
martyrdom of five perfons, but twiS of

thein gyave an ill account of themfelves.

40. Thofe men believe, applaud and
extol thefe follies.

4A. juft before my dqparture froni Cbj-
lia, forne news arrivd out of Europe ; ont

picce was, that Bandarra had been a no-

torious _ew, that his tomb was thrown

down, and his prophecies fuppreft.

42. That the 1,-ngliA at Bombay over-

threw the ' churches, and cut to picces the

piaures of the altars. I was afterwards
told at Goa, who had been the icauft of

it ; Perhaps in anothér place I may give a.,,,

hint at it, -and perhaps not, for all truthSý

arc not to bc. writ: AU tbingý.are lawfui to

me, but all ibings are not convenient ; it.,is

enough it bc known in thofe parts of the

r world.
43. That the infidels attackd Goa, took

t two thoufand Chriftians, and kili'd a Fran-

cifcan, and thatthe viceroy did not bchve

himfelf well.
44. Confidèring the prefent conditionof'
India, we may well apply it to the words

of Maccbab. i. 4o. As bad -been ber glory,
It fo was ber dj7onour encreasd, and ber ex.

d cellency was turn'd inio mourning. And

1, thofe of cbap. ii. e. 12. dnd behold cur

e boly.tbings, e-ven our beauly and our glory ù

w laid waje, and tbe Gentites bave profaned it.

it Mabomentans, Gentiles, and H.-relicks, have

all . defil'd the beauty and glory of our re-

ligiqn in thofe kingdoms and provinces.

NA All that relates M trie fociety FlookVA- d cheie nted
ETT E. il n as likely cnouo:h_ýN'àn c'à

no-new revelations îôr it. The daily ex-
WC havé 'of ý'hëir in'cr'e,2fing in

per'epce 
ZD

learning and.virtue, ffiay be groiind enciugh
for us to hopé'as: much. As for the mif-
fons, the time is not fulfill'd; for tho' bc
fays -fhorcly, k_ may bc many years to

come, and yet lie fo call'd.
That Îhe Porl'g 'lès and Dutch

would bc as clofe as the *nail and the flefh
That bc faw a mitre andother .'*epifcopai
ornaments wich.che arms of Portugal over

36. The firft article I'cah expound no
otherw'fe, than that the Duicb are the

tiails that have claw'd off all the fle1b the
-Portuguefes had in India. The mifrioners
in Canion us'd to laugh at the fécond.

(5.) In the year i 64o, he prophcfy'd the
miferable ftate of Macaý, and that Lidia

fhould bc reftor'd to the condition it was
formerly in.

37. The-firft part We_ýrc cyc-witneffés
to, and it was a neceffary conféquence of
the lofs of its trade with _7apan and Ma.

nila.' The fécond is at prefent worfe than
it was then, for that year they loft Ma.

laca,, after it Ceylon, anid, Jaftly Cocbin.
(6) In the year 164ij'-',hc faid, a wa)
would bc open'd into -ý pàn, becaufe th(

Holy Ghoft appear'd favourable to thaý
kingdom, and that hé faw many things re

lating to it in the confecrated hoft. N(
part or this prophecy hýs Scen verify'd t(
this day,.
. ýS. i He fàyý further, That bc faw F. Cy
prian n the confecrated hoft on the rigli
hand, cloth'd in glory, with many rays c
light coming frorn him; and'Bujîos faid
That fâther was a great- faint, but that h

was not yet perfeéted, nor did bc kno,
which way GOD would guide him, bt

yet bc was much belov"d by GOD.

39. This fpoil'd all the reft, and provc
ý,j they are fiâions and» fraùds, and no revý

an European and Porfuguefe failor. Whcn
angry he would fay, 1 vow my foul to GOD.

He pray'd inceiantl his beads were never
out of his bands, an hic delighted in hcar-
ing talk of fpirittial things. He offèr'd
me all bc had aboard ; I ftood not in need
of it, but was thankful for his good will,
and did him all the fervice I could. When
the Tartars opprefed Macao, he'pàt to feu,
and to fave his fhip and men's.lives, bc
wenttoManilawhich rcheputintoupon
the fecuriry ofa, pafs ré had from the go-
ycrnor D. Yanzes Salceda ; who did not ob-

4- ferve

captain and pilot of the fhip's
1-THnaEme wàs Seepben Diaz, a man in

great repute at Macao, but bc loft much
Of it this voyage. There are many ill-

gro ; becaufe four or five,
,g ded opinions

fa y ch a man is an able pilot, or good
foldier, they prefýnt1y applaud him as iùch,
and wlien occafion offers, bc appears to bc
a mere ignoranius. Certain it is, bc was
an honeft manand good Chriflian ; foi that
doubtlefs GO D faVOUrS him, which is know-
ledge and good fortune enough. He never
fworc nor curs'd,. a thing rare enough in

BO'O K VI.
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ir, but took his Np. All men dif-

ý.provd of this aétion, and when that
aôvernor was fýi7_'d, lie thalt fucceedid him,

reftorld the fl;ip to the right owner, and
bc ïéturn'd in ir to Macao ip AiYgýft 69. 1
irad good accommodation given me in the

ýrc tncabbin; where there were fom' other
e vho all were extremely kind

ro me. The fiÏft night lie fteer'd eaft, and
then tack'd and ftocý.d away to the foù'th,
thinking lie had lef: the Bats of Pulififi a-
eern (&y arc famous in that îea, and ex-

.1énd below Camil)oxa) hére ir was he bc-gin
to lofe the reputatibn of being an able léa-
man. A great pilot who went aboard as
a paffenger, faid to him, Captaiii, how

can you expcâ in one night!s fail to comeu:p.ý,wirh the fiatsmlong the fhore P The
pilot ftill fell ofF 7 leeward, which was

making up to.ihcflats. One nicyht when
the pilot was. gonc to reft, afrer haviner

given his orders to the fteerfrnan ; the pi-
lot who was a paffenger, his name Fincent
-Fernandrzl-afkd for his fword, and bid his
men take his fpear, and bc on the watch ;
bc was perfuaded we fhould lit upon die
flats, and derc-nd t6.,6ctake himfelf to the

b ' oat. He came up foftly without'any noif,-
to the bittakel, and faid to the fteerfman,

We arc running right upon the flats, pray
bear ul? eight points to windward; and if
the pilot fays any thing, tell, him the Ihip

flcw from the helm. Under GOD chls
fav'd our lives, for notwith-

=at bearing away eigh r 1
, Po nts one

morning, we found our felves within a
itones throw of the points of the flats, the

current running off it, we were all much
frighted. Every day the rofary, falve, li-

tany, and other prayers were faid kneeling,
few days pafs'd without faying -rnafs, we
had frequent fermons and exhortations, and

often going to confeffion and communion.
We arriv'd at the ifland.Pulocondorwhich

is large and well wooded ; the natives
carne out to us with fome refrelliment of
fruit : they brought with thern *a little
animal the Porlugue.fes call perguiza, that
is, Ooth ; it was very ftrange and odly
fhap'd, its flow motion and looks feem'd
to bc the very emblem of floth. It brought
forth a young one aboard, the yo ne
clung faft to the dam's belly, and ZwÎth
it hanging crept up the ffirouds extraordi-

nary leifurely.
2. We made thence for the ftrair of

Sinc,puera, our pilot had never pafi"d it;
we came within mufk-et-fhor, and no fign
of a paflâge appear'd - lie was about to
tack and Itter away for the new ilrait

call'd del Governador, which is wider, and
at prefent moft people go that way. Some

aboard were fatisfied the f1rait was there,
as having pafed -ir fonictimes ; but honeft

Siephen Diaz was fo ppficive, lie would bc- N-X'vA
lieve no- body. At a point of land which RFTTF.

conceal'd Ithe paff1gcý chere was a, ërcat L,'ý
number crf fiffiermen there al'd Saýretes, Salfétesf..who always liet upon the water, and - in
their boats carrý their ývifé, châdren, catý

dogs, hens,:&c. as' 1 mention'd in the firft
book many liv'd In Cbina. One of the boats
made to us, the mafter of- it came aboard
and car.ried us thro'ývery fafé. That coun-
try belongs ro rhe king of Yor, who- has
abundance of peppcr* Having diféover'd
the paffacc, which we adniir'd to fée how
clofe nature has hid and conceal'd ir, we'
fail'd cafily along. 1 had hcard it faid at
Canton, . that wlien Ihi ps fail'd thro' therc,
the yard-arins hit againit the trees on both
fides, and thar the current was fo violent,

it whirl'd a fhip about %vith all lier fails
aboard. The firft is a merc fiaion, the

fecond is falfe; though perhaps when the
fouth-weft winds reîgn there may bc fome-

hintof itý but it is not likeiy confidering
the pofition of che continent -and iflands
about it. The paffagc is fcarce a bow-
fhot in width, two fhips cannoc pafs it
board by board; ir prefencly grows wider,
and abundance of iflands appear. Our ob-
ftinate pilot yvould needs keep clofe under
the fhore; lie loft the channel, and the
ffiip ftruck upon the fand ; being it fprung

iio leak, we were not much troubled. As
foon as this happend, abundance of the

Saýête.ç rook their pofts to obferve us, to
make their advantage in café -the fhip were

caft away. PraEtice haci made thern very
expert at it; the flood carried us off fafé.

Oq faturday, being the eve of the Purifi-
cation, or CandIcmas, we came to an an-
chor in fight of Malaca. I went afhore Malaca.
that afécrnoon, and cold the governor I
defir'd to make my way thence toManilà,

cirher thro' Siam or Cazcboxa. He would
not confent to ir ; 1 us'd all my intercit
and art, but in vain, which made me very

melancholy: 1 1poke to the chief domine,
who did all he could for me, but obtain'd

nothin., I was in a paffion one day, and
faid, to him, So it is then, that your lord-

fhips in this place colerate Gentites, Mabo-
metans, and al] barbarous nations, and

will not admit a Spanilb religious mari for
one monrh, tho' we are at péacr- with you ;
what reafon is there for it? there is nonc
but their profefflon and our meannefs.

ý, That afremoon the ftewards of the
brotherhood of the.Rofary invited nie to

go up the river at eight ôf the clock ac
n ight, where moft of the Chriftians live,
chere co fing the falve and litany of our
Lady. 1 could not avoid it, but went;
their church was adorn'd.- after the rofâry,

the falve and litany was fung very well, I
being in a cope, brought out the image of

our



-. IN.4,VA- our bleiTcd Lady, which was a very beau-
tiful one. Then 1 heard fome-confcffions,
and having taken my Icave of the people,
went away to reft at the houfé of an hon-ft

Portuguefe, who was niarried to a ýýV1alaye
woman. r was twelve days afhore\; the
evening and moming was fpent in heiriog
confeffions. 1 faid mafs every diy but âne,
and adiiiinifterd the blefficd facramc:tiç :
the reft of -the day 1 vifited the fick, and,

that theý might àll- bc. pleas'd, faid mafi...
one day in one houfe, and the ncxt in an-
other;. thus we fecur'd our fclv,-s asainft
a 1-rejicb domine who wi t hi -, of us.
There was another Poriieguee ilcm: born
in AIgarve, who wis morc truily, and a
better friend to his countrymen. At _7a-

\catra, as I was there tolda":iin, thougli I
had heard ir before, there wcre two ozher
domines, they were both of confiderable

farnilies. It is well known who the go-
vrnor wis originally, who has govern'd
thofe parts féveral years.

4.. There wqe about two thotifand ca-
tholicks in that place, as 1 was told ; the

women were extraordinary good Chrifti-
dns, forrie of the men were fo too; many
did not confefs, becaufe it wîs cafy to thern
to refort to an kdian clergyman who was
difguis'd there: 1 am perfuaded fonie as

lukewarm in the faith, by reafon.of their
converfing with the Duicb. Herefy, fays

Sr. Paul, is like a cancer, ir is a plague
-and poifofi that infenfibly infeâs. 1 fhed
tears as I walk'd thofe ftrects, to fec that
country poflèffed by enemies of ilie church,
for it is a mere garden, and paradife for

worldly plcafure ; in fpirituals it was once
a grezr colony, and the church has many
chilicren therc-11.01, but they are among

bloody 'ý;o1vcs. The women wifh they
could -ct-'away from thence, but are fo

poor thèý cannot ; thofe who have forne
wcalth are pleas'd and làtisfied.

5. That place is in two dcç;rees and a
half of north-latitudc ZD

the climate is
ýharm1ng, the place wlicré the catholicks

live the beft in the world. The coco-trecs
grow up to the clouds ; -there are orchardst' Il of orang e, limon, and plantanc-trces,

pap-gos, xambos, and other fort,, of fruit.
ïilëyD have two other places there, but

not fo,,pleafant. The fruit then began to
come orwards, there were very good. and

well-taited pine-apples, The Chriftiins
furnifh'd me with féveral neceffarics againft:
1 went aboard, and fome moncy given me
for maffés. Another religious man of my
order, rook up his lodging in an acquaint-.,
ance's houfé; lie and 1 took all the pains

we could, and had we ftaid therc. much
Ion-tr, we had found enough ro, do. A-

mone the reft there was a woman, an ex-
traordinary good Chriftian, fhe furnifhed

bread and wine for the rnaffes. Slie had
a djughter whorn flic had cducatýýd with
all poffible care; yet when grown up, flýc
married a heretick, who foon perverted
lier, and flic provd a mortai enenirto-ca-------
tholicks.

6. The Duicb gave good alms e v*ën to
the catholick poor, but almoft oblig'd theni
to bc prefent at their fmice. A poor lame
man faid to me, Father, I cheat thern, very

handfomely, for being lame, as 1 go up
thic * hill 1 feign my felf lamer, and fit

k;own to, reft every ilep, fo chat I never
-et to the top, nor never will. Upon

1-unday-nights the hereticks make their
fraüs in the ftrects. As I was going home
with forne friends, we found ajolly Duicb
min witb his table and bottles in the cool
air; heinvired us, and laccidentallyaf-d,
Are you married, fir, in rhis country? He
anfwer'd me very plcafantly, «Yes, fâcher,

I married a blick; fince I cannot eat. white
bread I take up with brown. Some of us
from a catholick's houfe, faw a Duickman
lafh two blackamore wornen moft cruelly,
they féemd to bc catholicks; lie had ty'd
them to coco-trecs, and beat therri unmer-

cifully.- one of thern cali'd upon 7ýrk; and
Mary, and we faw hini for that reafon lafh

-lier again in a moft outrageouis mariner.
7. Anthony Marinbo a Portugue]é told

me, That Emanuel de Soufiq Coutinbo had
bafély loft that place of fo great moment
and conféquence. He that has it coin-

mands the Siraix, and that place is the ge-
neral rendezvouz for all the kingdoms of

India. Wfiýn all was taken by the Dutch,
threc fathers rcmain'd. therc ý two of therri
1 knew very well, the other who was a

Frencbman, dy'd fome years fince in Europe.
They demanded a place where they might

adminifter to the cathoicks; the-Dutcb
had férir to.7acaira for orders to give thern

a church, and it is reporred they defign'd
ir fhould bc that of S. dntbony ; but the
fathers being too impatient of delay, th
the Dutcb themfelves advis'd therrý to

moderate, they threatend the Dulcb they
would take from. thern the water of the

well of Batacbina, which-.is the beft they
have, and isalways guvdËd. Thefe thrcats
provok-'d the Duicb, who fent thern toya-
catra, where they were forbid faying mafs.
-The Frencb father, who was over-zealous

cven in the opinion of his own brethren,
continued faying of it. They grew angry
at him., took away a crucifix lie had, and

-the villains burnt it D1ýblick1y ; -the father
hi.mfelf was at the fbýt of the gallows, hap-
py lie, had he ended his lifé there.

8. The cornpafs of Malaca is finall, but
the fituation firong. It is encompafs'd

wi'rh good walls and bulwarks, it is in the
fhaple of a fugar-loaf, in the upper part

flood
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ftood the houfe and church of the fociety; u
tEc rnonaftry at prefent is a magazine: It
was a grear annoyance to, the Portuguefes,

as they themfelves fay, char they had not n
levellid chat eminencè. Among the here- t
ticks cherc was one who always valu'd him- t
reif upon'his wifdom, tho' he had noné; o
lie obâinately urg'd chat woman was more c
perfeâ chan man, without alledging àny

reafon 4ýt Iiis repeared affirmation. He
expos'd. the error 4)t had in his heart; but 1

when the words of-,St. Paul,- i Cor. xi. h
For man was not creaiedfor woman, but wo- v
man for the man; and ý;an is the bead over 1

woman, and let women be fu 1-é 7,, &c. we re a

C HAP.

rg'd againft him, lie had not one word to NAvA-
y for himfelf. RETTE..

q..The hereticks adminifterbaptifm and
acrimony to, . the catholicks. 1 found

here fome- Indians of Manita, they enjoy
heir liberty, and arc frec from taxes and
cher duties chat lie upon thcm*- in their
ountry.
. i o. On the i i eh of Febmary -we went a-
card agaïn, and the 'I 2eh with a fair gale

-'ft cape Rochadý aftern, it belongs to Ma-
ca, and'is poieft by the Rollanders. Now
e begin another voyage, therefore it will
e fit to conclude this chaprer, and bc.-in
nother.

XIX.

My Foyage from Malaca, as far as Madrafla Pata"n.

days, and -we wantcd forty leagues of

a ffing the gulph of Ceylon. The thiéd
y we were becalm'd. -and endeavour'd

to avoid the currents, whîch they faid ran
toward the .4ý ivy iflands; we fell fixty

Icagues below cape Gallo, and all thingrs con-
fpir'd to thwart our courfé. We had been
three days -mak ing for the illand Ceylon. On
the 9th of March, wheh the pflot leaft ex-
pefted to make ir, the captain accidentally
went out of the cabbin, and bent his fight,.-'

to diféover land. The pilot laid to him,
It would bc a miracle to lée land now.

The captain cried out, Land ahead; had
we f4il'd one minute longer, the 1hip had

been alhore. They furl'd the fails, and
dropt anchor with all poffible expedition,

then wc plainly faw the fhore. It raind
a ace, the wind blew hard, and was right
apt, It was very firange, we diféoverd a
Icague below us two fhips ar anchor. as
well as we; pne of them weýigh'd immèdi-
ately nd fail'd to windward of ui.

Mre lay7tYhýerill next day; the we ' Éber
clear'd;Gp, and e ran along the ifiand''ich
a fair gale. On the 25th of March wtleft
cape Gallo afte, , with terrible thunder,
and lightnîng at blinded us; théce men

rpent chat nigàt, till fun-rifing the nexc
day, ar play, without rifingoff the ground ;
the reft of us weke very fcarfui, for the
wind flill encreasýJ, f(o char we had a dif-

mal nightof it i bkic the thrce being intent
upon gaming, miilded nothing.

3. The wazgoneiýdireâed zo coaft cape
Galk, then along byColumïo, and rQ hold
on to Y19umbo, as the beft way to Itrike
over to cape Conwn. The flot wô uld
not Reer the ufual courfé;_ aJit fuccecd.

ed accordingly, tho' the reafon lie gave
for it feerWd good enough in regard to, the
voy lie was to make ; but new ways
are Tways da* ngerous7. Next we hàd calms
and hazy weaiher; we met a pÎnk bound

A a a a Our

HEY told us at Malaca, the fea-
1-Tfon was roc, far advanced for-us to

reach Goa, fo chat we went in fcarand
dread. To encreafe it the more, we had

a dead calm in chat narrow fea: we caft
anchor at fun-fcttinè, and at fun-rirnga4
gain weigh'd very leifurely. Thus we carne
to an ifland uninhabited, c ' ali'd Pulo Pi-
nang, well wooded ; there we took in wa-
ter very leifurely. We continued there
two days, and one of therri the wind.blew
very fair, and we afrerwards mifs'd it to
compafs our defign. On'che firft of March,

after fun-fecting, the wind blew terribly,
and we being juft ready to pafs .. betwixt

gcoýv. two of the iflands of Yzobarý the pilot
was afraid.and back'd his fails, fo chat we
loft every moment. The fécond of
the frimonth, as we fail'd betwixt the
laid illands, féveral boats came out to us
with frelh provifions ; our people dealt for

hens, cocos, plantanes, and fome amber,,
all for old rags., The veffels were extra-
ordinary fine, fýme had thirty oars, and

row'd to, the admiration of ûs ýall. The
people were fomewhat black, and had red

hair, which is wonderful; among them
chat rowd there were women, all naked,

f.avm*g juft before and bchind, where they
had forne dirry rags. As they faid aboard
our Jhips, thofe people were'fo warlike,
char they had boarded a Duich, fliip. Ir is

Dcibùl. certain chey devour the Europeans they catch
alive, aq near as they can. . The pilot told
me therc was a ftrange well in an illand

we faw cherc, whatever is put into it,
whether iron, copper or wood, cornes out

9flt; 1 do not rèmember whether chat
gilding is lafting, but it is.very remarkable.

The wýapons thofe people ufe are cheir
oars, which we faw werc very fharp-point-
cd ; the wood is vM hard, I believe they
will ftrike thro' a mud wall.

2. The wind held us the two following
YO L. 1.

Ilis Foyàge to Madraftapafan.
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NAVA- Our. way: cvcýy body was for making up
RETTE. tO it to get forne information, but the pi-

lot thinking ir ý' lefféning of hiffi, would
not confent. Thèy arc ftrange people, tho'

they perifh by it,\ they will not alk advice,
nor follow it. 'Éhe fea ran as fwift as an

arrow towards the ýontinent, and th ilot
thought he fhould fall upon the Zaydivï,tw lights on the coaiiflands. One night', 0

were fccn,, fb near wère we to it: we ta«ck'd
and in the morning îbund ouffelves near
land, but knew it * nýt ; in the afrèrnoon

Catama- two blacks came up t*. us in a Catamaron,
ron. which is only threc piýces of tiffibcr, on

which they go out to, féà. They told us
we werc off of Comori and Tutucori. The

wind came to fouth -- wtft, fo that in
cight days we did not advance a foot. Wçý

had' fight 'àf cape Comori, but could not
poffibly weather it at that. time. Ir was

then propos'd to make fo' the coaft of
Coromandel. Lent was near àt an end, no
body in the £hip car mear fb riuéh as once,
all did the duty the church iràpofes. That
L, ent I faid mafs thirty. qne \times, and

nincteen, which is enOýgh ai fea.
palm on palm-funday, and we did

thé beft we could.
4. -A couricil was held about !,ing into

port; they liad before talk'd of and refolv-
ed uýon it, yet none would givelis opi-

nion in publick. I took upon me io fhew
the rcafons that obliged us to put into a
harbour, which afterwards all agrecd to.
Thar night we fail'd before the wind, and
if they would have donc as the pilot ad-
vis'd, which was to go to Columbo, it had

been better for us. >W.e fail'd as far as the
flais, which arc fifty leagùes above cape
Gallo; all th e-bufinefs was ih paffing thein.
On the Sth-Of April fo furious a wind rofe
wi th* the moon, that %ýë wcre forced to run
before iî. The.next -might we found our
felves acainft Gallo, wé werc willing to put
in, but no body knew the way ; they de-
fign'd io winter there. We paft on to
Gokimbo, càft anchor; forne went afhore,
but they would -not give Icave for the

rliefts, and we were thrce of us. There
arc above threc thoufand catholicks there,
they have fiad no-prieft among them ever
fince the Pýr!ugu,ýês loft that ifland to the

Dutcb,---4s bafély as they had donc Mala-
ca: Sa-ewas told aboard the Ihip. Some

blam'd Antony de Soufa Coutinbo, brother
to him that loft Malaca; others Eid ir was

a judgment, as 1 have ' meniion'd. before.
His own countrymen report it of Pbilip

de Maféarenbas, who had been governor
there, that he us'd to, f, , The king. of

Candea, who was lord Of%at noble ifland,
fhould bc his foorman and groom. There
arc men of wonderful pride in the world
they fay the king, tho' a hcathen, be.cgd

CF
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Booy,
peace of him with a crucifi-x in his hands .
what more could a Chriftlari cipect from
that pagan? yet the Portueuefe complain'd

that the natives of the Mand took part
againft thern. what reafon':had they to

favour them it were no wonder thop the
-elephants and wil b s had fought a-
gainft them. Generral cbucý who took
that place, and afterwards Cocbin, two

months before our arr'val, made war upon
the blacks of Tulucori, kill'd fourteen thou-,rutuc,,L
fand of them, 'built a ftiong.fort, garri-

fon'd ir, and return'd to Columbo...He came
aboard us civilly, gave us wood of the cin-
namon-trees; we chew'd manybf thé Icaves,
and they tafted like fine éinnamon; we
were fupply'd with all tthings, Some ca-
tholicks came aboard 0 conefflon ; the
women fhewd much devotion, fent beads
and candles.to blefs ; afk'd for holy wa.
ter, written gofýels: forne were for fend-

ing their fins in writing, others for tell-
ing them to, the féamen, that they might
confefs by a third hànd. An honeft Frencb.
man and his wife writ to me very feeling-
ly, and prefented me; I lent thern beads
and piâures. Another Frenchman, whofé

name was.Seriran, very old and honour-

' able, had been fourteen years a flave to
the king of that country; he fled, I heard

his confeffion, and got him forne alms of
the Portuguefes. They hang7d two blacks
on the fhore in fight of us: they were ci.
tholicks, and. forne Portuguefes who wm
alhore told me, that a heretick preacher

goi along with.them, oneecf the blacks
turMd to him- and faid, DQ not preach or
talk to me, 'I knoyvr»what I am to do, I

am a catholick, and fb I will die. There
was oil of cinnamon fold there, but under
half a'kuartillo (that is, half a pint and
half a quartern) for feven or cightýpicces
of eight: the-féent was enough to riife a
dead man; I twice anointed my'ftomach
and noftrils with two drops of it, it burnt

my bowels, and I was forced to rub my
felf very well with a cloth, my pofe fwell'd
and burnt. Had thefe two anointings b=-
one forne time after another, I had never
ventur'd upon the feconds but they werc
prefently one afrer the other, which made
the effeâ the greater.

r. The iflarid is cighty leagues in length,«
and fixty in breadth; ir is one of the beft
in the world, if not the beft, the tem'era-
turc incomparable; fields greeri all the year,
the waters many and Icafant ; it - roduc'sFýrecious diamonds M rubies, anZnother

rich ftonc they call cais-eye; it has the
mines df gold and filver, cryftal, and the

beft cinnamon in the world ; abundance of
rice, coc*-nuts, fruit ; the choiceft ele-
phants, to, which thofe of other parts

pay hornagc. Some few months b-forc the'
2 . - Dietch
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Dtcb fiad.been a hunting of chefe creatures,
they drove a' hundred and fifty of them

down towards the féa, fixty took intoîhe

places cheyhad enclos'd for them, where-
chey were -6md ; they fell them to the

jUoors for threc or four thoufand ducats a-

picce; there arc fhips that carry four and
twenty of them: They arc very good at
Ica, becaufe they always bear up againft
the upper fide, and being fo heavy do

much good, and arc u ftay to the motion
of the fhip.

6. Many Portagueles live in the Hollan-
dWs pay. Ar prefent they own how care-
fui our king was of preferving that ifland:
lie was us'd to, fay in ail his orders, Let
ili India bc loft, fo Ceylon bc fav'd. He
was in the riaht, for that ifland alone is

worth more than ail they had in the eaj?.
We were told there were above four hun-

dred Portaguefes at Candea, which is the
king's court, and is in the middle of the
ifland, with their wives and children, and
maintain'él by the king; but they affirm.

lie is'icalous of them. He was at war with
1669. the Dutcb. In the year 1669 the Dutch

cook the prince ; cight: days afrer they fent
him to Yacatra, in order to bc fent into
Rolland. Unhappy prii'ce, what a difafter
befel îhem! -

7. All fpice, asl- cinnamon, cloves,
nutrnegs, &c. are in the poiver of the
Duicb; but the ýn41iA and Frehch deal in

pepper, becaufe it is to bc had in many
places. In, Ceylon there are abundance of

borfes, cows, fheep, affés. The Portugueres
laid they had five thoufand flaves only to
work at their fortifications.

S. The principaf places in that ifland
are Nigumbo, Columbo, Gallo, Mafurél,

Matuiurè, Triquimalé, and others of lefs
note. Berides this, the Dutcb arc at pre-
fcnt pofrefs'd of Manor, ail the kingdorn of
.Négapatan, 7afaeapatan, _7ava, Tutucori,
Cochin and Macajar. They have abun-
dance of fadories in thofe eaftern parts,
the greateft of thern axe Peru, Zuda, Var-

glieroli, Mencelam, P<gu, Racon: Fifry in
gala, ripelapatan,

the kin doms of Bei;
Cararga,'Palacot, Clicaceli, Mabilapatan,
Carcal, Napapatan, Calipiti, Caimal, Ca-
lature, Batacolor, Punta de Piedra, Caulon,

Carneculom, Peria, Cafiel, Cangranor, Ca-
nonour, Bingorla; in ail thefe places they

hývc forts and garifons. Paliacate, Mufu-
lapatan, Golocondar, . are only faâories ;

Suratie, Congo, Bandarabaffi a port in Perfia,
are alfo fa8tories . So they have at Hifpaan
the court of Perfia, Bafora, Meca; -Agra
the Mogol's court, Borneo, Siam, Tuxquin,
Càcbi»cýina and 7apan.

9. The Englijb are at Congo, Suraite,
Bombaim, which was partof queen Catbe-
rine's dowry, Carbat, Ca

F 7a

,pe de Rama, and

4

:î

:4.
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near Goa, Madrajapatan. HM they flaVe NAVA-

a very fine fort, witha good garifon, and, RET-r E.

hcavy cannon ; Ahfttlqpatan, Madapalam,
relafor, Ugali, Ba'ta'. When 1 came a-

way they quitted Siam, they-likd not the
country and trade: Theyhave alfo footing
in the ifland Hermojâ. The Freych be-in French.
to, have a trade in India; they have ' fac-
tories at Suraite, Rogiapur near Cochin,

Mufulapatan, Benýa1à, Siam and Batang-
Not long fince 1 was inform'd, that the

flect 1 met ar the ifland of Madag.,ifcar liad
put into Ceyloit, wherc they *built a -fort.
wiffi Icave and permifflon of the king of
the country; but the Dufcb ir,
took their men, -4hips, and orzherthing

Afterwards underftanding the wirs were in
Euro 

ZD
pe, they kept all they had iaL-,cn, ind

the French remain'd prifoners. The oth-r
pàrt of that fleet laid fiege to the city S.

Tbomas, and took it, the infidels being un-
provided. Afrerwards a greit power of in-

fidels cime down, and befiec, d the Iý-ench;tD
what the event was 1 know nôt, but it feems
impoffible they fhould maintain chemfelves
withotit a miracle. They have no prom

vifions but what the councry muft furnifh;
and the Dutcb will ufé all means, and prefs
at Golocondar thar they may be expell'd.

i o. When the Duich had taken Columbo,
they fent an embaffador to the king of Can-
dea. He fuffer'd him not to depart his
court in eleven years. By de,cyrecs he made
an orchard and garden to his houfe, planted
fruit-trees, and curioufly adorn'd his ha-
bitation. The king gave him ]cave to, re-

tum to Columbo, and he, that the natives
might not enjoy the fruits of his labour

and induftry, cut down the trees, puli'd
up the flowers, and fpoil'd all. The king

beinc, toid of 't, was very much concern'd,
and for a punifhment order'd he fhould
flay there till the garden and orchard were
in the fame " condition they had -been bc-
fore he had fpoil'd chem. He af-ed of the
Duicb a fm ail fhip tc, fWthe fhape and man-

ner of thofé uféd in Eùrope. They-made a
fine 6ij* lin'd with copper, and 1ýnt him,
word it was all gold. He found it was not,
refented the fraud, and conccivd an il] o-
pinion of thofé people. Whar a folly it
was to think he fhould not diftinguifh bc-

twixt gold and ocher metals 1 He lefr two
kingdoms and retir'd into the heart of the
ifland. Not long before his own people

had afraulted him, in his palace, defign-
ing to, kill him, but he 'made his eféape,
and abféonded for a month. Then he re-
turn'â, found means to execute: fome great
men, and put their wives to death, by

which he fecur'd himfelf The Portyguejes
told us thus much durin- the twelve day%

we ftay'd in the port.
i x. The Duick judge ask'd the captain

of
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NAt.e-,-Jbf our fhip, whether the pope*had power
RiTTE. t.o cake away klng Ayonfo's wifé, and ïÏve à

%e-d»%j lier to, his brother prince.Peter. Tfie Por- t
tuguefes had not one word to, fay, as lie him- Ili
felf told me. hi

12. The coin that pàft at Columbo was
rix-dollers, rupies, S. T&mas's, pagodes, oi

picces of cight, and a particular- coin for
the country like that they had at Malaca.
I fent a fample d it to, theýgovèrnorof
Manda, that lie rnight fée the meul and Ili

form it, in cafý lie would coin any like i4 la
which bas b= talk'd of many years, but c
is not yet begun. Theri is no comparifon

between the Phililýpine iflandsý and Malaca cl
or Co&mbo, or others of the fame :ftamp ; a
and yet thefe have coin'd a current fort of le

moncy, which never goes out; and in the tI
Philippine ifiands for chefe hundred years, fa
they have had no coin, but the filver of k
new Spain. 1 have féen a memorial at Ma- p
drid, which treats of this fubjeâ. c

ff 13. Francis Caron a Datchman took Ni-
eumbo. He himfelf told me the manner of
14 and laid, the Portuzuerîs might eafily 1
have hindred them lancrifig, and then.they A
cQuld never have hurt therni but they tI

féofftd. at them, and cry'd, Let thofé T
érunkards land, and then we will ircat them n
as they deferve (it is grear folly and pride g
to defpîfe an enemy) they landed, drew up, ih
the fight bTn and the Portuguefes fled.
The river 0 týe fiffiery is--near Yigumbo, fé
theDutcbarenuftmofall. Ourpilotbe- th
ing old and worn out,- afk'd for a Duicb fo
able pilot, who knew thofe fcas ar Columbo. d
He-defign'd if the weather would permit to

to put into GaUo, and lie there till Septem- 1
ber. There is a port, tho' nonc of the beft,
and plenty of provifions. We came near gi
the rnouth, of the harbour, the.wind was fr,

C H A P.

7'raîiels.
ant and we were to, leeward, therefore we

kp'dtwo.anchors. Thatnight ' wasoncof
ýe ddmaNeffthat ever man had at fea. The

ip was foul-, of the cables, -the fea ran
gh, the motion was fo violent that à man
as fafé in no place, there was not a bed

couch but, bioke, the lalhers, boxe$,
efts, jars, and e-vM *ihing was beaten to

ýIICe The worft was, that every time
te fL beat agaînft the Ihip, we imagin'd
e would founder. lt bore much, and at
ft began to leak fo faff that the pu -ps
)uld deliver the water.

z4- Thus wè continued till one of the
ock next day. G'Od G o D, what fails
id bangs we had! It pleas'd GOD WC had

ifure co weigh. We fail'd quite round
e ifland with a ftiff Sale, and fo to .7a-

napatan. Oppofite ro, Nrw Port a Dun-
'rker carne up with us, flic put into that

rt, and we paft on. That day we dif-
)ver'd S. Thomass mount, and faluted the
int with five guns. On the fécond of

fay. we anchord before Madraflapatan.,
had an extraordinary delire to be alhore.
Portuguefe came aboard, and 1 got into
e boat that brought him, fo did others.
hofe arc very odd bous, they have no
ails or- pivs, but the boaids arc fewd to.

ether.wUft-..ropes made of Coco outward
cils; andthi? the infidelsaiTurd us they*

cre fafé, 'yèt wè.ébuld nor but bc in great
r.., When they- éàme towards the lhore,

ey takè the drive them up
that we flept out ofthe *boat: upon the

ry fand. ý ->Èhoufàndý'Of fouls waited there
know ihe'-ffiip, and wh6came aboard it.

went irnmedi-itely to the church of the
ýencb capuchins, who refided there, to
ve GO D thanks for having derveed us
m the féa.

XX.
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My Stay at Madraflapatan.

i. WHEN we came to this place, we
found it beficed by the king of

Golconda's army, but without , his orders
their defign was to, extort fomething from
the Englih,, but they were difappointed. It

is on the coaft of Coromandel, half a Icague
fhort of the 'City of S. q2bomas, otherwife

call'd Meli4or. Here -,the Englig have a
noble fort; they have alfo -iÈcr walls but

finall within which live ail thc'Portaguejês,
who after -the lofing of .7àfanapatan, Xega-

patan, and St. T&mas, *cnt to feck places
to dwell. The EngliA receiv'd them, and

they 1 ive under their proteffiéri and govern-
ment. They fland the Englijk in ftead,
*for upon occalion they make ufe of them,
as they did at this time, when ail men took
arms and guaided the walls. The cnerny

had :ftopp'd ail the avenuesý- fo that pro-
vifions grew fcarce. There is neither rt

nor water, this laft -they get out of rine
finail wells they have digged. Shipsliefafé

fix monthsý then they go away till the fair
wcather comes again. The Englilh allow

a publick church, kept by two Fr=b ca-
puchins ; and the there arc feveral clergy-
men, they ail fay mafs there, with no fmall
fubordination and diffatisfaâion.: but the

EngliJh who arc mafters there, fàvouring
the religious men, they muft have patience
per force.

2. Two years before, there had been a
great conteft there berwixt two Entlih go-

vemors, both of thern would'go;im the
place , and there was noreconciling of them.
The Poriaperes wcre divided, fomc favoued

the
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the ond, -and others the other. One got me, theywouldnottouchit. ImaderigmNAvA-the better, and, banifh'd many of the For- again that theywould reach them me upon P'FTTE.tufuefes that oppos'd him, together with the point of their fpears.. They underftoodec Frencb Capuchins. Above a year afrer me, and one of them taking it up withhe gave thern Icave to return. his fpear gave ir me. I thankd them byIt is in about twelve or chirteen de- liens, and went my way. What Eurogrecs of north. latitude, and an excellent would have donc fb much herc, or therc?climare, any nice man maylive.there; the 6. Thar evening we came to the mourir,conveniency of buving clothçs ii great, _ther'e arc two little houfes at the foot of itil] thoe piople Jiviýg iýpon it. 1 took up uninhabired, ýefides others gone to ruin.in a little rooin the religious men gave-me, When the infidcls took the city, thcy de-there 1 ftudy'd, and cat what an honeft Por- ftroy'd all about it, but durft not meddletuguefé "fent me. Another maintain'd the with the apoffles church, nor with that ofreligious inen. Therc I found a Bifcainer, ourLadý,oflightIfpokcofbefore. Thewhofe name was Dominick Lopez, an honcft aféent 0 the mountain is fteep and difficult,man in good repute, had a wife and two but well provided with féats and refting-children, but was poor. He told me very places at certain diRances. On the top isgreat hardfhips he had endur'd aniong the a fmall. flat or plain, kept in Crood ordér,Portuguefés. 1 advis'd him to fend his fons wall'd about brcaft-hl,,,,Ii, %vith , good féats,coManilawhat-hedidIknownot.. Ialfo and large trecs to make a fhade. In the mid-foùnd a German who was a mighty mathe- dle is a curious little church, with a houfé'formatician, ingineer and good ýfbldier; he a prieft and two fervants. The profpeâ

,guefes good fervice, but they all about the hill is incompa able, and exrequired him ill. Knowing who he was, tends as far as the fight can reach. To lieand how well look'd upon, I propos'd to that night, we went down from the moun-him to go away to Manita, wheiM he mio-ht tain, and took up under a tree upon thecome to preferment wich eafê.--"-He agrecd bare ground. Our reft lafted not long, forto ir, I writ to, the governor about ir, and a violent fhower came on, which oblig'ddircâed him how to fend his anfwer. us to, get into a little houfe, into which weilwf. 4- 1 went with him to S. 11omas, we were felt our way, and féar'd to-meet with fornefirft in a church of Francijcans, which they vermin. It fécurd us fr6m the rain, butcall our Lady of light; therc was a religi- we had a troublefome night of it, for weous man there poorer than'I, he gave us werc engag'd with the knats w-hich neverto car, and me his hat, becaufe 1 had nonc. ceas'd cormenting of us.1 fpoke with the govemor of the bifhoprick, 7. Next day we went up the mourir a-who told me he would go the next day to gain. The governor came, we faid mafs,the mouné We fpent that evening in a 1 diféover'd the holy crofs and piélure oflioufe of Ïýc jefuits, but there was never a out bleffed Lady. The holy crofs is exaa-one in it. There we faw the fouritain the ]yas hiftoriansdeféribe it, partof it is bloody,yholy apoftle made between two rocks, and they fay it is the apoftles blood ; I wor-drank of it with much fatisfaâion ; we al- 1hip'd and touch'd my beads, and otherfo faw two croffes cut in the hard rocks, that were brought me to, ir. Our Ladysthe work-manfhip of the fame faint. W iâure is painted upon board, very beauti-went inco the cave where we pray'd, irwas u ufill b t the colours fomewhat decay'd.very fmall, they.afterwards cut the rock There théy faid, it had been found at theand enlarg'd ir. On one fide there is a fame time with the crois, which is a mightybreach in the rock, Nvhich. made a fmaU evidence againft ancient and modern here-window. They recourir for a certain truth, ticks, who oppos'd piâures ; we worfhip'd,and receivd tradition, that when the infi- and 1 touchd the beads to it. The féconddels came to kill him, - he would trans- mafs being ended, the tabernacle in whichform himfelf into a peacock, and get out thofe great relicks are kept, was cover'dthat way. and lock'd up. The good prieft Înade5. In the way hither it is that hapýen'd much of us, we fpent another night there.to me. which I have ofren- told. . A pair of upon the bricks. The bed not being verylittle 'urious Cbinejé wallets flipt off the lit- eafy, wc got a horféback betimes in thede horfel rode on, and in them*my bre- morning; 1 went to, fay. mafs at our Ladyviary and forne other little things; Ldid,. of ligh4 cherc I flay'd till evening, beingnotobfervelýt but met twoMoors-wicIC, iftr.,'.Ieft with only my Cbinefe, and that-holyfpears, they faluted meý and went ýK& -. religious man, forÎhe German went home,way: foon after 1 heard loud calling-Out, carrying my horfe with him.' We went towhich made me turn about to fee,,>?hat was fec the city of S. Tbomas, the Moors wouldthe marier, and perceiv-d cheMoors pointing Mot let us in; from the gare we faw fômewith the fpears to my wallets. I return'd, good buildings, the walls are very fine. Aand made figas to them to reach it up to gentleman that was with me lamented tharVOL. 1. B'b b b lofs



Thë Athor
NAvA- lofs véry rýuch. The Engle arc not fb

R IE T -.r E. ftrong ar Madraapatàn, yet they hold it
L-ý>ýandarcJikefbiodo- Whýitfignifiewalls

and bulwarks, 'here therc is no govern-
ment? I faw forne curious temples of the
native, and wonderful Lirg.,c, deep, and
wide ponds, with artificial iflands in rh--

middle curioufly contriv'd. 1 walk'd home
gently along thofe habitations of infidels,obfrvinc What w.as worthy of ir. ' This'

was the twenty firft of .7une, and on thé
twenty fourth 1 was to travel by land.

S. But beforc I fer out it is requifite to
obferve forne tliinc:,,s and to know theiii, -nor
to fbllow, but rejed thern. The inhabi-
tants of, the ciý of S. Tbomas carnc to bc
very rich, an confèquently grew very
proud. -It is generally reported of one wo-
man that flic grew to that height of vanity,

that when flic wen-t'to, church attended b
many women-flaves, one-wènt before wg
a cenfor pcrfuming lier with burnt-fweets.
Cari any madnefs bc greater ? She had, fay
they, fo many S. Thomas's, (they arc crown-
picces with the effigies of the apoftle) that
fhemeafur'dthembythepeck. Whatfol-
Io w's is worfe ; many told me, (would to,

GoD it were a lie, and 1 had not heard it.)
that * catholick men were pimps to, catholick

women, with Mabometans and Genrites. F.
deAngelis will do well to note this; A
beaùtiful and honeft maid was fored out
of lier fàthers houfe, and deliver'd to a

Mabometan. The king of Golconda has a
concubine to, this day, the daughter of a
Portuguije. At a proceffion of the holy

week in the city of S. Tbmas, jhey drew
.their fwords one ùeinft another ; a fpecial
proceffion ancrgood example! It was com-
mon to, p ermit the infidels to make proccf-
fions within the walis, and fo it was eo bc

godfathers at chriftnings, and fathers at wed-
dings; inheretickchurchesalongthatcoaft.
At Travancor one Portugueire kill'd another
clofe by the altar, as mafs was faying by

F. Micbael Yohn, who had then confèctated,
.t.ndwhomfvifited, faw-aýnddifcou;s9dwith
at Madraftaparan.

9 - The'Capuchins arc nôt belôv'd. by the
Poýtý1guefès, -one of t'hem *holds -fome odd

opinions. One'is, that -the'aipoille S. Tw
mas did not feel our Saviours wounds, and
rherefère he dcles notpÜnt him as 'Mre do
but with his hands join'd. I haëi never'
hcard of any fuch opinion'beforc. * We have
in our office -an Axtýun to ihis faint, -it,
which are thefe wôtds: 0 T&Wal- qu, -me_
!'ýijichrjbm 1a7eejýe, &c. S. Grégèry in

his h6mily upon tha faint du
.gr c larly'nien

ae-rA
tisfY'd as -tO -ÙÙS:Poirlt. I lodk'd into Cor-

nefius à L-apide, who prôpofes the doubt.;
and 'tho' he quoies two or thrce authors
for thcnegadvýc, 'et-he provmrtlie àffirma-

2

rive by the -common confent of faints anddoâors. Tîrinon docs the fame. Read Syl-
veïra tom. 5.. lib. IX. cap. 5. Ilum- 3 1 - wherelie mentions the lioly doL9ors and others. Is
not this enough to make a man follow the
opinion, if it weie only for quietnefi fake?Neither would lie admit of carv'd images
in the church. I fancy'd perliaps they miglit
not bc us'd in France, but was convinced
théy wýrc.

io. There was a great and icandalous
contention about who fhould bc crovernor
of thar diocefs, two competitdrs K-Ove for
it. Silva was one of them, and Diaz of
Canara the other. The latter was at Tran-

'gamba,,che firft near S. Tbomas, and is the
làme th:;t went with me to, the irnountain'when I vifite * that 'holy place, F. Pefoa fa-

vour'd him ; and the Francifcan, Auguinian,
and Dominican fathers; having fpoke for thé
other at Goa, Pefoa faid, they were all igz.
nôrant fellows. Péfoa wen Mâ-
draj7a, and affiren'à th.at Silva as le ally
excoffimunicated by F. Diaz, o was the
]aWful - vernor. Notwithftandîng aU this
the next day hé admitted him to, fay mafs
in his church. Pefoa's céinpanion fided
with D;az '. - He writ à large paper in de-

fence of Diaz, arid his opinion, and chal.
leng'd the Frencb Capuchins, who ffood for

Silba, to difpute thàt pointwith them, a>
poihting thé EnglA Preachér judge betwixt
them* Was ever the like heard of among

the barbarbus blacks?
ir i . Diaz took the fhort cur, and- had re.
courfe fo the Mabometan kihàl Of G04=da
to ufe force; hé fent his officcors, who car-
ry'd =,ýirh them F. Sy2va, two jefuit%
and 0 ty Pv>lýtperes inen and wer-
men prifoners. They werc brôught before
the king, *rho bid them chefe one of the
two iti his prefence, -and obe-y him. They
did not agrée, týerç caft irÉo, prifôn, whert

ofie- Portaguefe kill'd another; they gave
very ill example, one jefuit was expell'd
the fociety, f6me men and women dy'd of
th e fa . e ëf the journey. F. tieu, pbrein a
Capuchin aiTur'd me that above fourféort

had been forefworn upon the* evangelifts in
that quarrel.

IL 2. Diaz afterwards betook himfelf to
the Englib governor of Madrayla, and

fought his proceâion. -He follicited the
affiftance of a Mabdeétan and a Heretick.

The dilpute is ftill afoot. 1 left two go-
vernors, 'l know not whether cither of thern.
is dead, this is the only way of adjufting

'that différence.
13- It is a lad -th'mg*to fée-the Portuguefe

'Ifàtýcin; formerly fb fimotis, and dreadiul
in ýhofe parts, now fb opprefi'd. and 'tram-
pled on by thofe people.

x4- F. Silva, the day wc -wcre at S. no-
mas his mourir, told me fome pafrages that

had

£
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bad happen'd at Goa, concerning fome wi Ils

inade- there; but many ibings were faid,
wbicb are notprov'd, wc mult not believe

ail chings.
15. Ac Madrafla 1 fpokè'with the Mald-

bar mafter the Capuchinshadattheirchurch
col inftruâ the natives. Inquiringintofome

pirliculars, 1 found chat nation owns five
Clements, fire, carth, ývater, air, and wind.

'They adore the fun, moon and flars (tho'
Mabonietanifm is introduced there, yct rnoft
of the natives ftick- to.tIîè«ýpaganifm) they
have a great reverenceEFor cows. They
fay, a certain god took flefh upon hirn in
one of them, and chat they are chat god's

horfes. The &rcateft oach kings fivear, is
by a çow, and they never break ir. They

kill no creature, undervalue thofe chat cat

thrm, and dcfpife thofe of tlicir country NAVA-
S

chat becorné Clir'il«ans. The greareft re- RE TI' E.

proach they caft upon a Chri ilian , is to
him, lie cats bccf Wlien tlicy are near

death, they cndcavour to have a cow near
at hand, and they clai) lier fundament as
near as they can to, clic dying perfon's

mouth, chat as lie breatlics out iiis l'oui at
his mouth it may go in ac clic cows býick--

door. They honour the lion, faying, an-
ocher god rides on h îtn ; and'they pay a re-
fpeft to deer, dogs, ý,içe and kites. Many
days the will not brèàl;

&Wr-Caft till they -
have feen a kite. Whe tlicy yawn they
call the dog., fhapping their fincrer.% which

is caffing of the gýýd chat ridès upon the dog,
who fias power to hinder the devil froin

cntring the body when the mouth opens.

C H A P. XXi-
My 7ourney to Colconda.

W H E N we àrriv'd at Madrajîa-Patan, our pilot laid lie would
make a voyage to 7énaferi, or forne ôther

place, to, makc- âmends for the gýeat ex-
pence lie h:ýd b= at; his refolution was
diflik'&' For this reafon, and to avoîd
the fea which had quite tied meý 1 refolv'd
to go to Goa by land: They gave = fuch
a dcfcription of the road, chat it wotdd have

pm any m= into the mind , 'C !.,tho' lie had never fo little mind t travel,
1 fold forne rags at a poor rate, left foine
books and papers with my ffiends, borm
row'd eight pirces of cight to be paid in
&a. 1 wrent to the Erglifi govýrnor, ra-
cher to beg an alms, than to cake my leave ;
told him my want and defign, lie immc-

diately with much courtefy gave me five
pagodes ofgold, which an=mt co little lefs

than cen picces of ci,-ht A native of Ca-
ffara gave = two, fo 1 tbo4ght 1 had e-

nough for my journey. The day before 1
let out, 1 took more notice chan 1 had donc

bef= of the praélice ofthe Europtan. fac-
tors in thofc parts; they are ail ferv!d by
the ;natives. who are moft faithlbl, fubmif-
4ve, and punâual in doing what they are

commanded. Sorne fýâors have above a
hundred fervants ; they are veq chargeible,
c". -one .'has a piew of cight and a ha-if,
or two pîc=,of tight wages a. nwnth.; all
dide come ýtogether in the cvening to bid
good-night-totthe fàâor, governor, or-com-
inander, and cake their Icave to go to their
own homesto ted. They rank themfelves
over apinit -the fort.; îbme have lighted
torches in -their * hand s, ý others beat l=-
tle-dranis, others found trumpets, others
play, on 'fifes, the reft beat their fýears
and bucklers togctherýfor above a quarzer
of an hour. At'ter -ihis ;a g= àanchern

was put out on the top of th- governors pa-
lace; lie appearc'l at a balcony',they ail made
hini a low bow, and therc was an end of
the ceremony, which indecd, was plcafant

enough to fée. Thofegentle
g men cake greac

flate upon thern, 1 thouglit ir too much.
2. 1 bought a horfe to carry me 'my..

journey for cight picces of cighr, for four
1 hir'd an ox to carry my'Cbinefe, and a
Gentile who fpoke a lircle Portriguefe. A
pSr Portuguefe went along with me to add
to my charge. On Midfummer-day at threc
in the afremoon we fet out of Wadrajîa.
During thisjourney, which held me twenty
four days, Goi) bc praifcd, nothing hap-

perd amils. The lodgging houfes, which
they caU cbauril, * were nor ail alike, bar

ail open alike, wichout any door free, to, ail
the world : Ncverthelefs we al ' ways lay quiet
and fafe, and fornetimes in great towns,

without being molefled by any body in the
leait, which would bc rare among Chriffians.
The Fôrtuguefes had a frnall leather-bottle Leaiber-
for water; chey are xnade at Golconda, they battie.
vould bc of no lefs value "n our part chan

in thofe hot regions. When the water had
been an Ifour in itý tho' the weather were
never-fo hot, it became fo cool, 1 daily ad-

irnir'd it-anew, and in two or thrce hours
it was very cold; thus we never wanted

good drink all the way: I afterwards
bought one, which lafted me a long time,
and waswell worth rny money ý at Suratte
1 gave it to an Indian of Manilà: chey

would fave a great expence of ice in Europe.
Our food was not good, for there was no-
thing but milk, whey, curds and onions;
but abundance of thefe things, as weU in
towns as-on mountains, on which there is

abundance of cattle. When we faw a cot-
-cage, at the Icaft cal] out came the fficp-

herds

Ris journey to Golconda.C 11A P. 2 1.
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NAvA- herds te'ý-a pot of milk, fourof us drank t h e fae reafon. A Lapide, 1' 47 Gen.

RETTE. our be e-uli, for a halfpenny. V. 'l'
uelv-V 3. A vèry remarkable paffiage bcfél me - 5. There arc infinite groves of wild pal rn- P,1.1m.

with.the gentile, who was owner of the ox: trecs. At Manild they are not' minded, Ireef.
He carç.-Yýd his pot to drefs his meat (fo and heré they are ;lie greateft riches of the

they doa11) wrap'd in cloths, and put in- carth: They draw from them a grear deal
to a fack: My man touch'd i t over the fack, of"the liquor I faid was call'd Ttba at Ma_
the he-athen faw ir, and came to. me in a nila, which yitlds them good profit. They
rage, corýplaining chat his pot was defil'd, a'lfo produce a fort of fruit which I faw nor
and ther5 was no pacifying of him. At in any other place' and is lik-c fhow, the
laft he pull'd 'the pot -out of the fack, and cooleft thing in the world. Ir is wonder-

with wonderful rage dafhd it againft th * e ful to fée what woods there are of rama- Taxiri,.e,
ftones,-.l was forced to buy hirn another. rine-trecs, we''ften travel'd a confiderable
I faid enough to have convinc'd a ftock, wayundertheirfhade. Igather'dtheber-
but thofe people are harder than ftec], in- ries. as 1 rode, and car them with a guft
the obfervation of their barbarous cuftoms. Ncarî thern we ofren found ûately ponds

There are threc ranks or degrces of people all of flone ; when it rains they fill up to
in that--country. The banianes are the no- the top and char wargr ]ails all the dry fea-

Baniancs. bility. and gentry, they are great fafters, . fon; there travellers ftopt, reft,.,drihk-,
and abftain from flefh all their lifc-cime: and water their beafts. They told me dicyTheir ordinary food is rice, four curds, were the work of great and rich heathens
herbs, and clic like.- Others are call'dpa- who being movd to compaffion fécing

ar anc3. rianes, thefe neither car nor drink any thing -ehce was no water for travellers in féverai
char nocher has touch'd, nor out of s, had caus'd thofe ponds to berÉade

veffél char anocher has touch'd, tho there to fupply this defe and want.
bc mariy cloches over it. My heathen ox- 6. The tamarine trees are planced very
driver was one of thefe, lie would never car regularl ; the natives make ufe of their

any thing-from my hand, nor drink out of aàe to wcave their webs in it, flieltred
any veffel of mine; he broke the pot bc from the fun. Their houfes are little and
caufe, it hàd been touch'd. Among thefe dark, they cannot fee in them to weavethere is one fort wh' are look'dparianes, 0 fo fine, nor is there room for the looms,

upon byÂbe reft as bafe and vile people. therefore they have provided that fhade for
Thefe onkhe roads, when they fée one 'of thispurpofe. Theymakemuchufcofthe

the others, ftep afide and give thern the fruit in dreffing their dict.
way: In towns they corne not to any 7- We alfo faw ftately and antient;tem-

body's door but their equals ; in the ftreets ples, and wonderful mofques of the,.Ua-
as foon as ever 'they fée a man chat is not. bometans. The further we travel'd rfic'grea-
of theïrown rank-ý they run or hide them- ter towns we met with; in forne of, them

felves. They are defpis'd and hated by all, there was a mighty concourfe of paftencyers
men,' and look'd upon as leprous and con- horfes elephants, and abundance of caniels,

tagious perfons. I heard fay, they had been which in char country carry allburdens.
formerly the nobleft people in that country, The Mabometans travel with grèat flate;

and char fori piece of treachery thèy com- the governors of large towns had royal at-
mitred they were fo caft down; in fo much tendance:. They were always výry civil to

chat the others wfil not admit of thern as me, I had occafion to fpeàk to -ône of them
fervants or flaves; and if it were'made out I took off my hat, lie woùld not hear
char one of- thern had been within the houfe a word till I was cover'd and fat down
of on, of the others, lie would immedi- by him. In forne places 1 met Per'ians
arcly pull down the whole ftruâure. . They and Armenians, 'fine men, , graceful, tall,
zire clic moft miférable people in the world ; well-fliap'd, very courtcouý, they have the
the greatr-ft affront is to call them Parian, beft horfes in the wor1d.ý
whicli is worfé chan among us dog, and 8..About the middle -,of .7ulý , near a

ba c flave.ý
._ f town we fpund a little brook Io clear and

Ir is-wonderful whar numbers of great cool we wes furpriz'd at it; I guefs'd the
and frnallcattel V met with in the fields; 1pring wu near; we drank unmercifully,
1 faw two fpecieà 6f lbeep and eoats, forne and our diet being flender it did us harrn,

iile thoifé of Spain, others mach bigger. but me particularly,; we were forcd to
There are alfo of thofé lheep which are in ftay a day there. Next day a féorpion
many other pins, and we ufually fay have ftung the Poriuguefel[really thought hewould

five quarters.' The goats are vaffly ' taller----ýhafe dy'd, anci this fornewhar retarded oùrthan ours; throathe lhe's had at their t journey. . We came to a river fo wide and
cvo little dugs longer than. their cars. As dee* , char the horfe who was but finall,pthe EDIýtians kept evýes and cows for their could dot carrymeover: It*,vasfomehard-

'Ik and wool fo do thefé people for fhip, for we waded with the water.up to
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our breafts the current was rapid, the- that can be imagin'd; they were round wic- N 1 î vA

portugUefe a poor heartlefs .man began to - ker bafkets, cover'd without wirw,W.ws P. E TE.

cry out, tbe water.carryd Irm away and hides; we"Blred one, put in a]] our baggage,
it w fo - we had allenouàh ed.do'to bring- more people came up, and fourteen- p -

ýim off. After this we pa'fg'd anothcenot fengers of us went. inco -it'; thd horfe and <
fo deep; for more fafety 1 ox fwam, we hqlding by the balters; we

-.,ýpapers and letters 1 had to my man, charg- ftruck aflant over, and faiPda ýuarter ofa.
ing hirn to bc vM careful: No fooner was league whilft one might fay thé -creed thice

-he in the river, but he fell, end left all he or four times. The current Was violent,
carry'd in the water. 1 was m*Ucý con- we all quàk'd for fear, and were crarriA,

cern'd at this misfortune ; to remedy. it in together without the leaft motion. Wè
_.forne meafüre, 1 laid all the papers in landed, I paid our paflàgý, the dwner took,

the fun, and forne Cbinefe bôoks, which his balketout of the water.,,;ind cIapp!ýg it
being of extraordînary fine paper fuffer'd on his head, walk'd up the river tocarry
the more; in this place we fpent fome over to-the town others that waited for

hours. To mend the matter we came af- him.
terwards to a lake, the Gentile waý pofitive . i r. Four' leagues lhort of the court %VC

we muft crofs it to fhorten the way ; 1 was ftop'd at a grear town which they call the
Èo unlucky rhat my horfe fell, and 1 too'; fueens's Palace. The mother or grand-
îýith my wallets that carry'd the papers mother of the king'then reigning had

1 gave all for loft, tho' with fome troublé built that fumptuous palace, from which
and lofs of time all was reafonàbly re- the town took its name. We could not go-

trîcv'd. in, but the front and all we Id fi ' 'fý ic
9. By the way we rriet a Pajan-youth of might vie wich the beft in lur.pe: e re

a good prefence; the liorfe he rode on was it is a fquare not inferior to any in S *n.
very fine, hisattendance numerous;* he We went to a moft beautiful and fpa ous

was going to court to be marryd, and court almoft fquare; in the midft of which
14hirts had wich him, for fta'te a mighty elephant, was a ftone mofque well built, with a porch

wéll adorn'd with clothes and bells. This beforcit. The court is likea cloifterarch'd
was the fecond 1 had feen rill -that time ; all round excepç where the gaies interrupt

when we Ilop'd, I drew near rô take a full ir. At every fix foot diftance there arc
view of him.: , This 1 did pirticularly one ftone arches, and -in the hollow- of the fi x
afternoon; as foon as 1 came near him,- foot therc is afine cell within Vaulted like

his governor fpoke one word to him which* the reft, and all white as fhow. 1 counted
1 did not underftand ; but the confequence -t huhdred and eighteen cells in all, well

eew'd what he had laid, for he prefently contriv'd, . and curious and exad windows
facId me, and made a profound reverence,. anddo'ors. The floor was ýrery hard plaif-

bowing all his,'four fect if--once; 1 faw ter; thofe rooms were for t1l kin'g's fol-
them give him meat and drink. It -hap- lowers, when they came thither to divert

pen'd ý' native, without refleâing on it, themfelves. The fquare was in. the fâme
was goink t'O pafs before him ; - ai he came nature, but had aitorey above which the

up the elephant ftretch'd out his trunk, court had nor.
and gently gave him a blow on thé fore- 12. In one corner there was a door
head, which founded like- a good cuff on which led tý a' large and deep pond cut

the ear. The mans coIouý chang'd, and he ou aid rock, with flairs cut in
flagaer'd backwaýd a good way as if he the fame ftone to go down ýfor ;e0ter, all
had been belides himfelE * Our laughing we paffengers drank that water ; 'l don't

brought ' him to.himfelf, and he kept off doubt but what we faw coft manirm-illi-
from the mountain offlefh. I fancy'd the ons. 1 would have feen the mofque, but

clephant thought it unmannerly to go by as I was goi'ng in a 'Mo)'ý'came out, Who
fo near him, and therefore he friendly would have thrown. me down--che ftsirs

wam'd the man to look béfore he leap'd. I and faid nothing, but defifted. Before 1.
was rnuch.aftonifhd at what 1 had feen. came to -rhis town, and from thenS.t6

' x o. After this we came to a mighty ri- court, I took notice of another th;ngof
ver, the boat was loft the day before, for whicli the Portaguere had given me a hint,
they had fwam an elephant over, ty'd to and was, that 1 faw feveral parcels of hor-
the béat; and hegiowingangry, carry'd fés, mules and affes, loaded with the tuba
the boat down the river"; then he got to of the palm-trecs 1 have miention'd, all
the lhore, broke the rope, and ran about runniný as faft as they'could; and the
the fields; his driver went to catch him, d ers who ftrain'd their hearts, with
but he clephant being ftill in a fury,. took theïr laffies cook care the beafts fhould
hold of him, with his trunk, caft him up ngt ftop a moment. This they do thar
into the air,, of which he died. There are the liquor'may come fweet,,before it fours;

F-y- two bcher ferries there, and the comicalleil: abundance Oë it is ConfÈM'd at court, cf-
VOL. 1. C C C C pecially

axdrirf,
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NAVA- Ma&maan women drinkmuch

RIETTE. drink is very plcafant, it vould
take more at ea" dm mead or lherbet.

Thofe people fay the kinËs greateft rc.
venuecomes out of ir.

13- TO favc time and cha WC did
not go through a grýat gate orL court,
aU chat come in through thefe gates, wait
fer Icave frorn fome great men, have all
they carry féarch'd and pay dutim I was

not concernd for the Icarch, though foý-
thing muft bc always giv4m. We went al-

moft tivo kagues ' about, which was a great
trouble; ne,%;crthelefs we paft thrce cultom-
boules, but they faid not a word to us.

Being come to the fourth, they talkla big
-to us, but werc fatisfied with a few pence.

lUf a Icague fw-ther we came to the
place wherc they fold horfes, there wasa
plea£= grove, divided by four large and

-£Pacious walks, in which were abundance
pf peopic, md vM finchodesý which they
rode about to ffiew them. Then we paft
a river., and faw a multitude of people 01,
the bank ; we drew near, and it provd to,
bc the funeral of a young woman, who
lay barefacd on the bier, -very well fet out
and adorn"d with flowers;next to thecorFISwere muficians and dancers. There wa,
one (perhaps the hufband) whofe bodywax
dy'dof Iýveral Colours, and he ikip'd and
made a iboufand motions. Other ancients
wept when a child was born, and rejoié'd
at its death, fo did thofe we faw. Al laft
we came to, a little church, wherc one
Marti= a Pariuguee prieft relided; he

recciv'd me with alLpogible kindnefs, and
great tokens of affeàion. Thtrz 1 reited
a lictie, but not fb much as 1 had acea.

C H A P. XXIL
My Stay at Golconda, and Yournq to Mululapatam

1. Was infored there was in thofe parts and that more continualfy floded to th=.
1 one D. Felix Enriez a native of 1 aik'd the black that went with me, what

Xf4drid, whom 1 had acquainted it mesnt? He anfwee&- Father, the fai=
with in the apothecary's fhop of S. Paul of this country-arc thére.. 1 drew near,
at FaUadolid, tho' I could not call to mind and faw they werc men quire naked, as if

his name. He was phyfici= and furgeon they had liv'd in the ilate of innocence-,
ta the kings army there..ý--Iircfently fent perhaps they'wcfe Adamites. ý Their habi.

him a note, his anfwer was very civil, tations were on certain mountains, whence
next day I went: to his houle. It is a long the men came down at certain times co begleàgut-from the city to the forts, wherc * alms. They walk'd arnong the peoplethe king is always clofe for fear of his fub- fkark naked, like brute beafts. Whedl

jeâs, as 1 was told. - The-road, befides its return'd to the church 1 faw them again,bçing very lain and broad, ýý o-fùll and women looking at them vcry devout.
of people, Zt there were fcarce more in-lý.- Prefently I diféover'd a funiptuous Pa.
the citics of Cbina, all of them clad as lace, and beautiful towers and pinnacles
white as fhow, moft afootý féveral in half all coverd wich lead. The palace'of Se-coaches, half carts, drawn by oxen,-and Zma is not more beautiful, 1 admir'd no-'Well coverd, and many on mules; fome thing fa much in that country, mcthoýght
Perfians and Moors excellently moynted, I was looking upon Madrid. I came upand well attended. Some great men werc to the great fort wherc the king's apirt-carr
.2'd in rich and fightly'palanquines.; in- ment is; I wentnot in, but it had a fineof umbrelloes they ufe large Ihields outfide, »and lookd great, the walls weregilt and Fqinted of leveral colours, the ftrong and ftoed with cannon, the fitua.irimts carry thern on theïr arms, . and tion high, the ditches wide and deep. They
lifting thern up defend their mafters from told me the king had nine hundred con-
the fun. They carry plumes of peacocks cubines within therc, and among them the

fcathers with the quills ftuck in filver, Portague.fe woman of S. T&mas I mention'dwhich lerve to drive the flies away, they above. Next I met forne Portuguefes who
are PrOperly fans. AJI the Eampean cap- expeéted me, many of thern féWd in thattains and fàâors in thoïe coun . make king's army, for bread. They canyd methe fame ufe of thofe fcathm. It all look-"' to D. Fehes houfe, which was ve little,cd to me like court-grandeur. There werc low, and inconvenient, like thé ri of theabout that place abundance of great and commonalty. He receWd me Very lov-Zkpbents. .cffer clephants, I was much divr'ted with ingly and truly, 1 knew him aggain, the 1
the fiaht of them, and admied cheïr mo- had not Icen him in twenty four years, heticp ; 1 rode upon a. good horfe, and had had a good mark to bc known by. He

euch, ado, to keep i4p with theïrwalk. gave me an account of part of his lifý,
2. 1 took not - ice that there was abun- had been in Ceylon phyfidan éo the Dweb,

4-ýpççqf PCQFL on zk oncfide of dmway. muryd chcrcý Icit Iàs wifý at Cdmd», and
2 went
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weavver ro Madraftiqatan, was there phy-
iciar ce the Englijk, and ihen went te Gol-

onda, whem he rectived the ýking's pay,
twenty picces of cight a month, befides
what he made of his falvm Hard by was
a mighty army commanded by'the -great

Naba&, (that is as much as the great duke
of that kîngdom) lie was an eunuch and
mgn of great partý, bc governd all; the

king kept in bis Ma&mets paradife a7mong
won=, malick, dancing, andotherfýorts,
an onbecorning the duty of a king. It is
a flumeihl thing, fays S. nomas de Erudit.
ptinr.,Ub. I. cap. zo. that lie who is lord
gffl others, lhould bc a flave to his fenfes.

pnd mikmg.of mufick, 1e tells howdn-'
Apns ýffiafkcr or prcSptar to.41exander the

gwat broke bis Iuteý and laid, He that is
of age to reign, may bc affiamd te bc
fubýâ to thefe paffionL The funt bas

Much very good to this purpofé. The
king of Golonda lives in worldly-Iplcafums
and lx*imes, without the leaft regard to,

tbe gavemmenr, having cominitted the
whole charge of it to the great Nababo ;
what can this king expeâ, but what Yob

Çàysý c,p. xxi. Zbey take tbe tintbrel and barp,
jxd rejoice at tbe Ifeund of Me argan: Tbey

fpmd ibeir day.; in wcalffi, and in a mowzmt

todgwn:o&U? Theinomentthatputsan,
end to, their pleafures, begins their eternal
sormenm . What an unl)appyand wretched
cafe! The fame wili beW all chat folloe
fuch a courfý. Tbere caném be a double
glory, that of gz life to, imme is not the

conféýùéncr. of the woridly. The words
of yýiiu1îiax arc common- 41er gall ibe

beney-comb. - CEi P, isT tafted not the fweet-
neû of honey till he had gune thro' the bit-

temds of bis What can bc the -
confequence edinýcrýmg; mufick, plays,

fcafting, and the pleafüres of this life, but
the negieâ of one's duty, forgetfulnefs of
ones foui, and future calamit-ics? The Cbi-

plefe is much more vigîlant and careful of
the governwent, ý and if he forges himfe1.fý
they mind and reprove himi as appears in

the fecond book. Two yem before this
one of the Nabakes teeth dropt out, lie lent

it with fix thoufand ducats to Mecîra an
offéring to, Mahotnefe rotten bones. A&
this time another dropt ou4 and it was
reported he would fend it with fix thoufand
more. He orderd a temple to be built,
which 1 faw, but ir was not yet finiffi%

becaufe-they faid he had dreamd lie fhould
dîe when the building was finifWd,, fo he

order'd the waïk -to ceafé. He was chert
nincty yearD of age, payd the foldiers.
punélually, and gave the Peefrans Érear*

wages. In tharcouâtry chère is abondànce
of ve fwe fflvet, and they fay abundance
of ric7dia am&, Lwas affued che Mab«ne-
lads gare above fifty thod" ducmk f«
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3. 1 difoourfed D. Felix about my jour- NAvA--

ney to Goa, lie reprefenred ir very eafy; RETTEE.

others olýeâed difliculties, and no doubt
but'there were enough, efpecially in gý>

from 6nekingdom to another. Next
e 1 laid mafs in a chapel the Portugï,&fe

foldiers and fome mungrels and blacks had
there. They gave me te underftand it

would pleafé thern I fhould ftay chere three
months, ffil it wrre time to go away te
Goa, and chey offer'd to affift me accor&-
ing to their power, which *as frnall. 1
had ceminly ftay'd there, hadnotwhat'I
flull write prefently happen'd and I be-
lieve it had gone but ill with me. 1 went
that afternoon to, fec the buteb faâor, fbr
whom 1 had a letter. 1 went on D. Felix
bis horfe, which was better rhan mihe. 1
again obferva whar 1 had fiéen before,
and again was aftoAifh d,ýt the multitude
and 'diverfity of people. 1 dréfi"d ail thé
capital city, which is very large, arid in it
at fmall diftances excellent buildings, and
innumerable multitudes of people. The

g= fquare was vez-y beautifal ; the royal
palace, an admirable ltruâure, fills ont

-fide of it. They lhevv'd me a glazd bal-
cony, and rold me the -king fomelthffl
fhew"d himfelf there. te his ft;bjees. It
was a long time beforý1 came to the Dwcb
faâcry. Thofe men fiad a fine palace there,
and richly furniffli The faâar was *
mungrel begot en a 7apcoefe womaft, and

fheyed it in his carriage. We dircours'd
a while with a great deal of coldnces en hià
fidé ; the Emtvpean HoUanders did net ferve
me fo, and this appear'd ptefently, fot
within half an hour another D*tcb»W*
came out of a room who was infinitely ob-

-liging; he gave me cba of Rina to di-ink,
and fome- of the wine they made there,
he courteoully fhewed me the.orchards,
gardens, and i4tately bath.. There 1 was in--

Yorrrild ofthegreat modefty and refervednefs
of the wornen of that country, not much in;.

férior to that of Cbi»as as they told me. A
great fhame for Eupl.pran Chriftian women.

4. When 1 took my leave lie aWd -me,
Whethet 1 had vifit-ed the Prencb that were

in that city? I aiàf*erd 1 had notý net
ihought of it§ betýeufe.1 khéw none of
thern, n*r had any bufiners with them.
He eaineftly defif*d me tô vifit them,
1 did all 1 cordd to eircufe my felfi but
:ftill he urg'd ir. 1 t.o avoid that vifiti
wherein rhy happinefs then c-étififted, faid,
Sir, 1 neithtr know their houle, nor have
1 ahy body to côndtid me te, it. l'Il fend
a fervant bf mine, fâid hej to *ait upoti
the fàther, and lheW hiffi the houfé.. There
was no widiitandiri- it any longer, 1 went

thither direefly, they receiv'd me with
fingular kindnefs and àffeàion; broughi

fguits of Perjfà, diLiesi al&on&, -raj..ý
fins,

ý 1ýz
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ftay'd there, and fýcnt the time in obfeiving
at leifure, what 1 have writ in fhort.

6. My company carry'd good provifion-
and plenty, which made the way ca5r to
me, and made amends for the want i en-
dur'd' in my journey to the ro al City,
whence we now came. One moZ-n-&,we
came to, a' place, where there was the li-
quor of palms I fýoke of in the laft chap- Palm.i,.
ter; we drank to our licarts content, it
was as cold as ice, and fwecter than honey ;
it did us much good, for it purgd us to
the purpofe. . We paft over a mighty river
-with fome trouble but on the further fide
found the beft olives in the world, for a
penny a pound. It is incredible what quan-
tities of delicate painted and plain calicoes
there were in every town, they came out
to the roads to offer and prefs us to buy.

7. In every town we fôund women that
play'd on mufick and danced. There arc Daut,
certain women there, who alone can follow
this trade, for which they pa, a duty to
the king. Whea any guefts o7note mine,
they prefently repair to tlieir houfé, make
their obeifance, and immediately forne bc-
gin to dance, and others to, play. ' They
were well drefs1d, and had gold andfilver
enough about them, fpent two or threc
hours in this exercife, werewellpaid, and
went their wýys. 1 was feldom, prefent at
thefe entertainments, but indeed they werc
worth fécing and hearing.

8 -It was alfo very common to meet with
many tumblers that Ihewd tricks of aed.

vity; they have no fettled place of abode,
but ramble. up and down like gypûes.

Sometimes we met thern. under the trees in
the field, fonietimes near towns in the bar-
racks made of wicker, which they. always

Carry about with them. As foon as they
fée any likcly people, they make to them,
and offer to fhew their aétivity ; then they

fet up their fticks and canes, and play won-
derful tricks. Both. the men- and women
would cerrainly bc much admied in Europe.

Two women, one old and the other young,
did fuch things in a town, as amaed us all.
One man befides many ftrange tricks, took
a ftone betwixt.his tecth; his companions
threw others up, which bc catch'd in his
mouth without ever miffing a jot; after-

- wards bc lay"d it upon one eye, and on it
recei-vý'd the others that fell from, above,

and never mifs'd in all the time. Another
thing aftonifh'd us yet more, and we

thought the devil had a hand in it, bc ty'd
a ftone of about a quarter of 'a hundred
weight to a ftick which had another
crofs it; bc aloric laying hold of the ftick
.with une hand held up the ftone in the air,
and kept it without the lcaft motion; - then
bc put together éight or tep men, and gave
them the itick to hold as he had donc, and

they

NAVA- fins, and other things of the country.
RETTE. They treared me well, 1 thankd them,
Lw-y-vand took leave. They would not fuffer

me to bc gone prefently, fb we held on
our diféourfe. The direâor fpoke good

Spanijlf, bc had been féveral times at Ca-
diz, and carry'd millions of picces of cight
from thence-into France, and told me how
bc dealt wi-.h our lhips and afhore. It is a
lhame to fée how many officers manage

the king's bufinefs. He frecly offeed me
paffage in his fhip as far as Suratte, and
thence into Europe, with all the accommo-
dation bis people could afford me. I went
back to lit at the church, and bc lent me
in his palanquine with twenty four fervants
to attend me. Perceiving how difficult a
matter it was to go to Goa, and that the

difficulty every day increýféd, becaufé a re-
Subagi- bel whofe * name -was Subagi rang'd ' thofe

countries with a powerful army ; I made
thofe gentlemen a fecond vifi4 and find-
ing a fit opportunir-y accepted of'the fà-

vour they offér'd me. - They affur'd me
they had orders from their king to be.affift-

ing to the miffioners, and that they went
to India for that purpofe. There is no
doubt but ýhe end is vM good and holy.

5- We left the royal city on the * 2891, of
Yuly, there went twenty two carts loaden
with goods and -necelaries for the joumey,

fix officers of the company a horféback,
four ftately Perran led horfes with rich
fumiture: Ont of chern dy'd by the way,

that had cofý five hundred pieces of cight :
Four colours, four trumpets, four waits,
two kettle-drums, fixty fervants, and five

palanquines, with five or fix men to Iry
cach of them, it was a îrain for a g.

We crofs'd a wide but fliallow river, there
were a great many clephants walbing in it.
We obferv'd with how much cafè thofe

mouritains of flelh tumbled in the water,
and flarted up-again. AU the carts were
covered with oil'd cloths, fb that not a
drop of rain-water came through. The
palanquines had the fame covering. There
is no fuch cafy way of travelling in the

.vorld. We paft through the middle of
the royal city with all that noifé, attend-
ance and mufick, and went to lie at a
Itately ' orchard. Half a league of the.way

was among fine trecs, the reft of the way
very plain and cafy. We came to a noble

flone-palace, which had beautiful halls,
rooms, and balconies, and much ornament
in féveral curious rkhes, with féveral fi-
gures of plaifter andflone. The orchard
was vaftly big, full of abundance of fruit-

trecs and m'numerable oranges and limons.
The walks were wide and very clean,
with ponds at diftances, and water-works

continually playing; it appear'd to. me a
place fit for.any prmcc.'- Two days we

ýz
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aphq
th ould never bear it up tho'. they put

cir ftrenàth to it, but the ftone bore
them all down. We could never find out

whar art that black us'd to do that which
we faw with our eyes.

9. There arc another fort of men, who
rnake a trade of carrying about fhake that
dance; they arc ridiculoufl y drefs'd, wear

féathers on th& heads, and little bells about
their body, all naked but their privy-parts,

and daub'd-with feveral Colours. They
carry a little trumpet in their hand, and
two bafkets cover'd on théir fhoulders full
of hideous fhakes ; they go wUre they arc
call'd, open their baikets,--'anà as the trum-
pet founds the fhakes «rifc,- ufing féveral
motions with their bodie's ind heads.; fome-
rimes they cling to cheir mafters arm, or
thigh, and fer their teeth in it. * 1 faw one
of them whofe body was all over as if it
had been pink'd by the fhakes. A ftrange
way of getting their living! At firft it was

dreadful to me to fée thar dancing. They
give thern a half-penny or a penny, the

fhakes return to their bafkets, and away chey
go. I obfervd féveral rimes, that as foon as

they catchd and- laid thern in the basket,
they roll'd themfelves up and remain'd im-

moveable; and tho'cheyopen'd the basket,
theynever ftirrdwithout the trumpet found-

cd. Some were thicker than a man's wrift,
they fay thofe that carry'd them were a-
nointed with thejuice of féveral herbsý fo that
tho' they bit they could do thern no harm.
There are others who have dancing cows,

and get their living by them. -
io. One night we lay in an idol-temple,

one of the beautifulleit in the world; it

had jafper-ftonc and marble, as curioufly NAvA-
wrought as ahy in Italy, and thrce chapelS R 1 T T E.

dedicated to thrce gods. There were in it LeV-*-j
forne, cows cut in ftone as. black as jet, and
as lively as poffible. The prieft came to
us, and we diféourd him with the help
of forne fervants of the Frencb company,

who fpoke féveral languages. He gave a
very bad account of the oricrin of thofe

thrce gods, made thern all men, and faid
they came thither upon thc waters of the
féa from very far countries, and had pro-

duced the world. e .eâing, how it
could bc made out that y had produced
the world when there was -before thern a
féa, and other countries from whence the.Y.
came thither; He anfwerd,. Ir was fo writ-
ten in their books. Speaking of the parents
of his gods, he afferted thýy were of other

countries: * and we anfwering, Then there
werc men before thofe gods; he laugh'd
and faid, 1 fa nothing but what is in rhis
book. Two Ïeagues fhort of Mufulapatan
wé found a great many Frencbmen in a
noble orchard, expeifting their direâor and

companions. There was-mufick, dancing,
and a plentiful entertainment. That after-

noon we went into the city, it was the

eig hth of Auguft, paft over a wooden-bridge,
little lefs than half a Icague in length,
a wonderful crowd of people came out: to
fée us. Englih, Dutcb, Peiý1îans, Armeni-
ans, Portuguefes, Mungrels, Mahomeians,
Gentiles, Blacks and natives, were all fpec-

tators. The faâory was a ftately large
houfe, -the people many in number. There
was a great confuflon that night, however
we had forne reft.

C H A P. XXIII.
My Stay at Mufulapatan.

HE city of Murulapatan is firhous'*Tall alon th Coaft of Cormnandel,
it is féated fixty eagues north of Madrafta,
a very populous place, and of great trade.
The Englijb" and Duicb, and at prefent the
Frencb have confiderable fàâories there.
Some years àgo befides-thefe theDanes had
one too. Some Pértuguerés, Mungrrls and
Blacks, who are catholic" live there, and
have a little church where there was a fà-
ther of the order of S. Augjîin. * Some
EngliA and Dulcb, who have difchwarglea

themfelves from, their comparues, ve et-
tled there, and live with their Jàmilics.
The cli ery bad and unhealthy.

They faid, the beat fromAuguft till Apil
was intolgable. AU that country abounds

in wheatý rice, fheep, hens, geefe, fifh,
and fruit, all at onable rates. I ftay'd

with my CIàMý ýiein the Frencb faitory,
where 1 faid màfs to th= every day, anci

VOL. 1.

din'd and fupýd at cheir table; they treat-
cd me in hcalth and a fmall ficknefs I had,
with extraordinary kindnefs, love, and af-
féâion. Afterwards forne Frencbmen fell
fick ; and 1 affifted them with a great deal
of care and good will. The Ihip that was

to fail for Suraite lay fix Icagues lower at
Rofipor, it was to bc lheath'd, and they
had not yet began to work upon it, which
troubled me extrernely, and I repented
my leaving the Portuguefe Ihip, which I
was informyd was bound for Goa.

2. There were in the faâory abun-
dance of monkeys, whiçh ferv'd. to divert
us ý fometimes they would be as furious as
lions, fornetimes they play'd, and did'a

thoufand 'tricks. After dinner they com-
monly carry'd them* ro a large pond in

the middle of a great court. It was plea-
fant to fée what pranks they play'd therc,
they fwam juft like men, and would Icap

Dddd into
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NAvA- into the water, dive and ci6me up again

RF TTJL. CXaâly like them. They fiad alfo a little
L.o'ý decr, which a fervant fed with milk, bc

once amaz'd us all." The fervant came
into the court, the deer faw, and immedi-

ately went to him ; it was beyond all bc-
lief how bc made much of. and carefs'd- -
him; he would leap up on both fides, lick
bis hands and fect, and put bis nofe to the

man"s face, all tokens of gratitude for the
kindnefs bc recciv'd from him. Good GoD,

how even wild and favage beafts teach us
gratitude! F. Ma,/carenbas the .4uguftinian
kept the feail of the nativity of our-Lady
and the Oâave, and it -was perforrWd with
all imaginable folemnity; all thé catho-
licks reforted to it, and I gave a fermon.
About that time arrivd fhips loaded with
elephants. One Mabometan merchant a-
lone brought thirty in one fhip, which is

a mighty Rock; they carry them up the
country, where they fdi thern at great
rares, and get much by thern.

3. There were two direâors in the fac-
tory ; one whofe name was Macara, an

Armenian, had bcen at Rome, Florence and
Paris. This man proctird the fetling the

faaory at Golconda, under the fame pri-
vileges the Dutcb and Englilb enjoy'd ; He
was a catholick, and had a fon a ' nd ne-

phew both catholicks. The other was a
Frencbman of the territory of Roan, bis

name Francis Gouxon; bc had orders from,
the direâor general refidiiig at Suratte, to
apprehend Macara, on account of expences

he had made. He being a ftranger, and thofé
who had been bis friends become bis ene-
mies, becaufe bc knew not how to preù!rve
their friendfhip ; every body was againft

him, which bc was fenfible of, and
therefore was icalous, and fcarful of what

happend. He might have prevented it by
ftaying at Golconda among his country-men
and Mahometans of nocc,'Dwho had a kind-
nefs for him. I told him fo afterw-ards, bc

,ýas fenfible of hiserror and all bis repentance
could not mend it. In fhort upon S. Màt-
1bew's day, afrer baptizing a godfon of
bis witlh great folemnity, they feiz'd him
with a great deal of noifé, and feizýd bis

fon. Macaras fervants Red, and gave an
account of what had happen'd to the

Mooriffi governor of the city. The Frencb
immediately lent advice to the captain of

their fhip « to be upon bis guard, and it
flood them in good flead, for without it
the ffiip had fiallen into the governor's
bands. Next day bc lent thrce hundred

mcn'commanded by the fupreme civil ma-

giftrate to befet the fàâory, hinder any
provifions from being carry'd in, and by

that oblige them ro fer Macara at lib".
The Frencb took up artns, which was a

raffinefs in a ftrange country, wh= they

r Travels.
had no force, nor fo much as a 1hip in the
harbour. They fell to blows ; a handfornr

young Frencbman, and good Chriftian,
was kill'd, and another much wounded.

-Of the infidels four or five were ilain, and
féveral wounded; this made a greatuproar.

The governor fecing the fury and refolu-
tion of thc Frencb, caued his men to

draw off, and fcnt to acquaint bis king
with what had happen'd.; the Frencb lent

too. Whilft the anfwer came back, chey
arm'd them elves very well, and provided

fire arrnsý which the Englijh and fome other
friends lent chem underhand. The goyer-

nor wa3 for compofing the matter, and
would have them fend forne perfons of note
to bis houfe, or. me. The Freneb were
afraid to truft him. As for me, they an-
fwer'd 1 was a Spaniard, and no way con-
cem'd nor underftood that affair. Ir was
féar'd they might atta& us in the night, and
fire the. boule. I was-not a little concernd
for ir, but much mort to fée my voyage,
which 1 was fb cager upon, obftruâed.
,ý- The direâor was indifpos'd, thefe

troubles made him worfe, fo that in cight
days lie dy'd on Micbaelmas day, having
receiv'd the facraments. 1 loit more thaý
any man, becaufé bc had a particular kind-
nefs for me. I was alfo much oblied to

him that fucceeded in the poft. His fune-
ral was great; Firft went two , horfes in
mourning, *then the katle-drums and u-thn.
pets making a doleful found, above a hun-
dred fervants Portuguefes with lights in their
hands ; I went along with only one Frezc,ý-
man, the reft flay'd to fécure the, houfe and
thernfelves; the Dutcb and Englié attended
thefuneral. The body was left iii the churcà
tilleightatnight. Thetideflowd, andwe
went over in boats to an ifland, which is the
catholick burying-place. Thofe people will

not allow any to be buried in towns.
5. The king's anfwer came, bc ordeed

no words fhould be made'about thofe thar
had bcen kill'd on botli fides, and that
the Frenck if they pleas'd might carry away

Macara, but fhould pay what he owd,
which amounted to two thoufand ducats.

Seveial odd things happend durinî thar
time, which I would here relate if had

more leifure. The country is fmgular, and
there being fuch diverfity of nations, there
faUs out fomething new every day, among

Peifians, Armenians, Moors, &c. Thar ciry
refembles Babel in the variety of tongues,
and différence of garbs and cuftoms, but
1 lik'd the natural inclination of them ý«1L
I fornetimes went to the church, which
wu a confiderable difiance frocn the fàâory,
met Ïeversi forts of people by the way,
and they werc aU courtcous and civil. 1
talWd with forne Enlqb and Duich, vi-

fitcd thc% -'bcc*auft- it *-& av.cflàry, and
found

BooxýTj a C
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found thern very ob4ing in words, and

foine no lefs in theïr adions. Two came
ýo take their Icave, the dight we went a-

board; one of thern took me afide, we
talk'd a long while, he offeed me all his
intereft at Suratte: when we were parting,

he faid to me with much humility and fub-
rniffion, Father, I know I am a heretick;
but I beg the favour of your bleffin i

was furpriz'd and anfw-r'd, Sir, ipyou
arc a heretick and defign to continue fo,

why would you have my blefling? He re-
ply'd, That's true, 'Father; but for all

that I beg you w4l grant ine this fatisfaâi-
on. He prefs'd very carneftly, 1 gave
him my bleffing, fpoke a few words to him,
which he requiced by embracing me,;ýand
went his way. I heard them cenfure forne
churchmen. ' We ought all of us to be vc-'r
ry cautious of our carriage among fuch'
people for they pry into everyaffion. Thcyýcold me two paffi gesý and one of thern

CHAP.

very trivial, at which they -were very N.AvA.

much fcaudaliz'd; but they do not M&-a R E T T E..'

upon their own heinous faults they commit
every day;.yet this is no excule-for us, who

oughtfotoorderourlives, thattheyfecing
our affions might glorify GoD the author

and caufe of all good.
6. It pleas'd GO D our Ihip came, in

two days all was ffiipd, and I had tfiought
it would have taken up cight at Icaft ; the
weather was calm, which help'd to expe-
dite ouïr bufinefs. On the 17t" Of 0t7obeF'ý

f
at cleven at night, went aboard ; 1 lfad
0 much ntereft, a7 get thýre Portugueres
in. The night was fo darle, wý had much

acto to find the ffiip. Thar very night we
fail'd, all of us well pleaed to leave that
bafé country, and draw near to Europe.

From that placa, according to the courfe
we took, it is above fix thoufand le-agum
Being upon a frelh voyage, it is requifite
to begin a new chapter.

=V.
My Foyage to Suratte, and other remarkable Occurrences.

1. IN the way'from Golconda, I heard
féveral, difputes concerning matten

of religion between Frencbmen, I took
them to bc all catholicks ; doubtlefs they

were not all -fo, for I never heard any thing
of that nature between Spaniards and Por-
juguefes. Several reports wént concerning
Macara, who was prifoner in our 1hip;
forne maintain'd he ww half a Mahomeian,

others that they did not know what religion
he was o£ He always own'd himielf a
catholick to me, and fo licard mafs, and
laid the Rofary, but upon féveral occafions
he faid unto me, Father, whilft 1 cook care
to ferve GOD, and perform'd the duty of
a Chriftian, GOD affifted me, and 1 throve,
but declin'd when I fell off; ir is forne time
fince 1 ncecâed all things that belong to
a Chriftian, and therefbre 1 believe Go D

has puniffiýd me, and I am now in irons.
Hence I took occafiori to comfort and ex-

hort him to patieniýé - in his fiifer*ngs-
They treated him too cruelly, not allow-
ing him the means of defending hirnfcl£

They examind and laid thingn to his charge
with ' four piftols at his breaft ; he anfweed,
-Motý_the truth, but what they would have
him fay, as he own'd to me. The g.en
direâor was his moýta1 enemy, his j
and a great heretick.

2. There was a youth in the Létory,
whofe narne was*Portal, all the reft looed
upon bina as proud and haughty, and I
bad-grounds to believe him. fo. He con-

tra9ed fnendffiip with me, and told me
many things I was no wýy'conccrn2d with.
He was a good grammarân, -lov'd reading,

had forne booksý and among them Mat-
cbiavel and Bodin, which he fludy'd more

than the reft. He was for reducing all
religion* to policy, like the Cbinefes, C> and
thofé authors. 1 often told him my mind
friendly, and fometimes haffily, for 1
thought hirn ill grounded in matters of
fàith . At Suratte he went aboard a îhip

that had no chaplain, and dy'd by the way
to Madagarcar, where the fhip took har-

bouri as ours did. I was much troubi'd
at ir, but fornething comforted, becaufe
they told me he had prepard himfélf for
death..

3- 1 often heard it Iiid at Mufulapalan,
that the Frencb own'd no fuperior but GoD
and their king. Upon which I us'd to cail
thern fdiifrnaticks, for not owning the Pope.

.They anfweedchey did inforne things, but
not as the Spaniards did, who dreaded his
cenfures. This I rook as an honour. Thofe

Frencb were merch * ants and no divines, they
knew not how to, diftinguiffi betwixt the

fpiritual and temporal power.
4- Sorne divi ' nes at Parù in May 1614

fign'd the fol1oývmîg propofitions. ir. That
the king of France holds his dominions of
Go D and the fword only. 2. Thar the
.king in là dominions owns no ffiperior
but GoD. - 3. Thar. the Pape cannot inter-
diec the king, nor abfolve his fubjet% from,

their cath ofallegiancè. 4. That the Pope
hm no auth" dîreà Or indàtâ,,. mediate
or.immediate, coat9Àve or coercive over
the king, upon any account whatlocrer. -

5. One MeVe faid- in rny hcaring, that
GoD wascruci in malCmg the of hell

CHAP. 24.
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NAVA- everlafting; and why fhould bc condemn
RETTE. them, for fins of the fiefhi which werc
U--ý natural to man? And ihar fince man in

comparifon with GOD was lefs than anant,
why fhouýd bc bc offended au them ? And

tho' chey-éffended, why fhould he damn
thern eternally? I was much provok'd,
and told him my mind, but lefs -chan bc
deferv'd. He faid bc was a éatholick, and
bis father a hererick-, but bis words prov'd

him a liar, as to himfélf Many of them
learn grammar, and rhruft thernfélves inro

higher féiencesi The quality of a gram-
marian, fays Spondanus, is pride, that fers

therri againft 'GOD himfélf, which is the
propercy of chat horrid vice. There was
an antienit error, chat GOD did not punifh
fenfuality, and thisMoléèfe followd it. S.
Paul, Heb. xiii. condemns it, Wboremon-
gers and Adu.terers GOD fial1judge. Read
S. Tboinas on this place, lea. i. For
the reft bc would revive Origen's error,
who faid the pains of hell (hould have an

end; which CI41RST condemns, faying,
Tbýy Aall e-erlaffing fire. . The bc-

reticks of 9ý:UIe0 rimes do not maintain the
extravagancies that-man did.

6. It is fit to fay fomething of the great
MOSOI. tWogol. He thatnow rJ,ý,ns, pqt bis father

in prifon, wherc lie dy'd, and bc. ufarp'd
the crown. This man bas a fon who ao-
verris a province cight days journey rom

Golconda, towards Ber,gala, which proper-
]y belongs to the prince, who defigans to

follow týe example bis fâcher fer him, and
ger all into bis own hands. Ariony Coello a
Portuguefe, who-had ferv'd under him, told,
me bc had already t-wo hundred thoufand
Woife and thrce hundrcd thoufand foot. A
brave army, ir they are but good men. He

deficyns to join in league wich the rebel
Subagi, who is very -grcat and power'ful.

1 mention'd in another place, how bc au.
tack'd the cerricory of Goa,, and carry'd
away two or three thoufand Chriftians and

a Francijéan. He fent to, demand of the
viceroy-of Goa, to make good a fhip of
bis the Poriuguejès had taken. The vice-

roy was in a paffion; and beat bis embaffa-
dot, an aâion no body could -approve of
The Englij7 govemor of Madraflapatan
told me chat infidel would make war upon
Goa by féa and land,, and make fla'es of

all the Portuguefe men and women bc could
light o£ 1% -Svbagi may do it, and the moeoi
bercer, but bc will not take fmall things in
hand. The kig of Golconda is more to,

bc fcar'd, beca e Coromandel and all thofe
coafts are 'fubjeâ to him. This being a
confiderable point, an accourit of it was
lent feveral ways to, Goa and Aladrajîa.

7- 'l hcard- much of the kingdarn of
Bengala. as to .its frùitfulnefs and plenty of'

corn, rice, flicep, cows, fruit, filk, and

cotton. This country, as 1 faid, belonrys
to the great Morts eldeft fon. -There aore
in it fathers 0 the' order of S. Atigi.,jiin,

who adminifter to the Portliguejes, and
Mungrels. Some of thefe are ot'nore, and

wcar the badge of the order of knighthood
Of CHRIST, but are bafély uféd by the
natives, for the leait matter they drive

them to prifon with a cudgeL There are
alfo Indians of Manila in chat country, I
faw one au Mufulapatan ; I faid at Lt)qon,
cherc was no need -df carrying people to

India becà ufe theré were infinite numbers
difperfed thre thof"- countries ; but the fe-,:

cretary of ftate anfwer'd me, Will it bc
eafy to bring thofe together that are fcat-

cer'd abroad ? I reply'd, It would nor, for
chey all fied from Goa, where they wanced

bread; but if bc would allow them a fuffi-
cient maintenance, chey would raLýer ferve
their own king, than inIfidels and hereticks,
as they did for want.

S. The Moo-ol is a mighty prince,
dominions are vaffly largc, bis people
numberlefs, bis wcalth inexhauffible. A
Portuguefe, who had ferv'd in bis army au

Agra, which is the feat of the court, af-
fur'd me, bc had three hundred thoufand
horfe therc befides other vaft numbers.

Some years fince on the faine day bc de-
clar'd war agaiAft the Turks, Perfians, and

Portuguefes. Whar more could Alexander
the great have donc? He lias many tribu.
tary kings under him ; and it is not long

ago. chat the king of Golconda having con-
quer'd the empire of NarfSga, which bad
been fàmous in thofe partsý theMogol took

it from him, and it ftill continues under
bis dominion. The Mogol'i dominions
extend above threc hundrcd Icagues in
length.

9. 1 was told char at Ifpaban, the Per- soùi.
fian court, there were miffioners«. of the
orders of S. ' Auguilin, Carmalites, Yefuits,
and Capucbins.' Tbey do no good upon
the, natives, but ferve the Armenians that
are therc, who are made very fmall account
of. The emperôr fornetimes goes out to

Pecorea, but firft orders the Armenians
to repair to, fuch or fuch a place; the wo-
men ftay at home, and the emperor gocs
to fport and divert himfelf with them.

They that are groundcd in the love of
Gon, have a - good opportunity of obtain-
in the crown of martyrdom. A Catucbin
f g . .
acher is in great eftccm at chat cgiurt, on

account of the mathernaticks. Leu him
have a care -bc cornes not off as . Idamiti
did in Rna.

.T o. In the year 1663, when 1 was at
4»w, there came thither two ýhmei.ian
religicius men of my order, who brought
letters from the S&phi of Perfia and bis le-

cretàry for bis holinefs, in anfwer ro choie
out
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was two days longer ý geting., clear. lFhe Ntv,%-
north eaft wind abated, and within two a£t-PÉ.
hours we had a frelh gale at caft. A little tw-Y--«ý
boat of Blacks came ahcad of us; out dieft
Joçking àt ir off the poop, pef=iv>d the

UP was running direffly upon a rock chat
lay under water; they were all furpriz'd3-1
and the wind freffinéd as if forne. evil fpirit
had fetit it to deflroy ut all; they ftood
in to fhore, and in a moment I fa* the roÉkl>
a ffones throw from, the fhip. The Blacks
were aftoniffi!d, as if they concluded we-
were cither blind or mad. It was Gou
lent thofe Blacks, for had the- not come
we had * ended our days there. The rock

is mark'd down in the chart, but they
Were fo joyful they had wcather'd the pOintý

chat no body thought of it, and it WaÉ
very ftrange chat as fooà as ever the dan-
ger was over, the wind ccas7à and the
fails flagg'd. -

12. That afternoon a little boat came
aboavd with a Dutcbniah, who brou-ht
fruit, and ftuffs, and told u,È abundanceof
news, but all provd fallè. That they call

the coaft of Malâbar is very plcafant and
delightfül, we wanted not for fruit, fowls,

and other refrelbaient *hilft wc run-along
ic; it lies iiorth and fotith. cv ht

we came id an ànehoù, which Czicgit
foilforn -failing along chat coaft. On thé
271b Of the month wè loft our anchor, thé
281b We appeaed befote iCoulan with a
good gale, the Dfitcb fird two guns at us.
On S. Andrezes day we failci before Cocbin
and Calicut, *here we were inform'd chat
the king of the côtintry was *engaed in a

bloody war with the Dutcb.- In the night
we got up to Canance. Here I might write
fome things memobble enough. Thofe,

who werc acquainted with- chat coaft faid,
chat when forne perlons marry'd, the hus-
band carry'd his wife btfore he had to, do
with her himfelf, 'to t.ht king, who kept
her cight days in his palace, making ufe
of her at his pleafure; and chat time being
expir'd, the man camc for hiswific, taking
it ag a great honour andjàvour chat his
king would make ulè of her. In other
places they carry the:rn tÔ the temples of «
the idolatrous-prieüs, and lefi: thetn there
the fame number of days to the fame pur-
pofe ; this fan9ifys them, and the hufbands
carry thern home well pleafed. Thofe
priefts féem, to aâ like the fons of Eli,
i: Sam. ii. i r. lbey lay witb tbe women tbat
affembled at tbe door of Ibe tabernacle; but
the diffeyence was, chat in India the wo-
men anel their hufbands arc confenting, and
look upon. it as no fin.

Il 3- When the huilmd, dies, the wife
muft ùie too, but after lèverai. manners,

the de.-ad body is burnt, and if he was a
ngbler=n, the womm is féated in his lap,

E e e e and

vur ifrmenian arch-bifhop carry'd "four
years before. His holinefs writ to him a-

thank'd hirn for his kind ufage of
Chians, and exhorted him to continue

ir. I read the letter cardinal AltieK writ
to the fecretary upon ihe fame fubjeâ, it
vras in cafy and clegant Latin, :ro fincly

beft: fcholar would admire it.
now reigning is almoft always

drunk ; th6' I was told by the Frencb he
bad caued abundance of vineyards and

houfe-vines to bc deftroyd, others fay it
*as his father.

11. Let us riow rtturn to. our vôyage.
The fburth dây a futious guft of *ind ftart-
ed up about evening., but lafted a very

ffiort fpace: ; for had it held us threc or
four hours, -there had been an end of Our
voyage. Baty come tô Suratte, we un-

derflood by letters brought over land, chat
four fhips, which were at anchor at Mafa-

1aPatýn3 were caft away, and all loft chat
werc: in them. The fâme face had certain-
ly attended us, had we been near chat

coaft. Every yeà? infallibly about chat
tirne eight- days fooner or lacer, there is a
terrible florm. upon thgtcoaft, * they caH it
Bora. The wind was fpent when it carne
to us, and fàllen with the great ram, which
was our gýod fortune. Irhe cighth day we

difceveed the illand Cqlan, and for fear of
the north eaft winds which reign abou t
chat time, good out to Ica a day and a
night, and got out fb fàr, chat we were
àftcrwards eleven days- before we could

come in fight of the land again, ' tho- it
was ih another place. We pafs'd cape

Gallo, which is in fixty degrees north lati-
tude; there we lay five days withQut ad-
vmcibg a foot, and met the fhip of Màcao,

bound for Goa, we haPd one another with
à great deal of faùsfa9ion. Before wd could
rnake cape Cowri, we had futiôus north
winds, terrible currents, and after aU dead

calm They made the cape, the wàrer run
againft us like an arrow out of a bôw. I

fiavitig feun fo much of the féa, took upon
me to play pUot, and contended to have us

get in uhder fhore. I argud, Who would
run. upon in enernys fword? That the beft
way was co avoid and côme in with him;
chat there we lay oppofite: to chat point
which did us all the rnifchiefi chat we

fhould remove froriiit, and expeâ a wind,
for fince it muft come from, lhore, we

fhould. bc fb much the more to windward.
This was accordingly donc; où e night: a

furious north eaft wind blew, w. were but
a league and a half from the cape, and yet
were above five hours weathering of it, - fo

rapid is the current. On the 22d of No-
VM&ber, by break of day we had the 'ýa"euftem. The Portupefe fhip flood ý0_îar

to fea, chat we lofi fight of her, and Îhe
VOL.
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N.AVA- and_èý they lay the wood about, fer fire

RETTE. CO it, and they arc both burnt, the one
%w-fN.-o dçgd and the other alive. Other women

CUM their arms about their dead hufband,
ani*are burnt with him. The third man-

mer îs, when the body is burning in a pit,
the wifè walks round weeping, attended
by her kindred and friends ; in the height of
it one of the next kindred tÉrufts her into
the pit, then chey heap woodppon her,
hollow and fhoui, and therc iie wretch,

r iffics. Ir is look'd upon as a grear in-
amy not to do fo. Not many ycars fince,

as they were carrymg a woman at Rogia-
pur near Goa to, bc burnt with her huffiand,

it happened Char forne Portugue.fes w h o
came to thatpirt fecing the train, had
the curiofity to, draw near; the woman fec-

ing them. by thcmfélvesý left her people,
and runAing embraced one of them, beg-
ging they would proteâ her. They did it
very handfomely, defended themfelves a-

gainft the infidels, and carry'd her off. She
went to Goa, was inftruâcd, bapriz'd, and

rnarry'd to him ffic had fled to. She was
living in the year 1670, when ý was at Goa.
A moft fortunate wornan !

14. During thofé days we had forne dif-
putes aboard, and the pilot pretended to
play the divine, afking why therc were le-
veral religious orders iri the chùrch ? What

need thePope had of moncy, fince the
kings of Spaiii-and France would fupport
him ? 'Why the Yews were ýnot tolerated
in Spain? Nhy GODdid not ývork mira-
cles? I anfweed fufficiently to every point,
and left them muctering ; but they had noc
a word to:fay, when 1 askd them, Whv

« there were:,feveral military orders, and whi
féveral herefies were tolerated in France?

15. On the i4Fh of December, we come
to, an anchor two leagues from Goa oppo-

fite to the bar, becaufé *we wanted water.
Ir *as very lucky for me, and the Portu-

gue/és. Wc went toýthe fort they call Agua-
da, which is very fine, and had the beft
brafs cannon in it I had ever féen. There
M'as one picce éarry'd a bullet of nincty
fix pound, the Prencb were amazd. We
fpoke wich the commander, and taking

our ]cave went up the river, which is one
of the fineft in the world, both the banks

being cover'd with towns, fightly temples,
and lofty trecs. 1 ftay'd in the college of

C HAP
My Stay at SoaE, andfet,

I Came to Soali much tir'd, and had
a mind to, ftay at Suratte to, wait for

a religious man, who defignd to travel by
land; but the next day 1 'had alerter from,
him ilving me anaccount he haU not'bcen

s Travelr.
S. Tbomas, which is a qu . arter of a Icazue
from the city. A moft delightfui f=tas
can bc im;ains], built upon the edge of the

water. ter noon I went up Co the mo.
naftery of our F. S. Dominiek, it may vit
with the beft in Europe. The Prencb laid
therc was not the like in all France (it is

likely they had féen but little there.) They
afterwards fhew'd us veftments, chalicesý
a rich bier to carrythe image of our Lady,
with iother church ftuff, which was-very

furprizing. But what 1 moft admied was
an ivoi'y cruçifix all of one picce exSpt
the arms, the rar'eft thing that can bc ima-
gin'd, not fo much for the cùriofity of-the
workmanIhip, as its bignefs; to-à àppea-
rance, the tooth that picce was cut out of
muft weigh at leaft thrce hundred weight.
The profyeâ of the city ii ývcry fincý and
the buildings fumptuous, but not fo much
as a miffioner has-writ, who affirms it out-
doesRome. Wcallwentawaywellpleasd
and treated,* the Frencb own'd themfelves
oblig'd to me for the kindnefs thofe of niy
order fhew'd thern ; it did me a kindntfs
afterwards, but they did not like the vaft
revenue they werc told à certain family en-
joy'd. , On the i 6th we wéigh'd for Suratte,
1 lightned my felf, leaving the Cbinefe Chri-
flian 1 had brought with me at Goa, Chat'
I might not fée the mifery he endur'd at
Ica, his fafférings afffiâing me more chan

my own. We fail'd before Bengala, and
the 2c' day we lay by at Rofapor a Frencb
factory. A Black came to us, from the

fiftory but empty handed. Thewindfàflld
us forne days. The captain my friend told
me what bafe things his'countrymeà did
at Madagafcar and Mufulapatan:,-ýtaking

rnàrry'd women from their hufbands, îvhom
they thrcarned with death if they complain-
cd. They arc inordinate in this particular.

We lay forne days in the fight of DaW a
ftrong and handfome fort belonging -co

Subagi: we went on to Bonzbaim, Bazabu,
and on the 8 ch of .7à=aýy by break of day
were before Daman. On the i i th we pa!ý

fengers went up to Soali in a Duicb boat
Chat came toý us. There we entred anocher
region, under another govemment, faw
ocher forts of people, and had trial of fe-
veral humours. GOD grant we maýfind
a place to, cake fom.e reit in.

W
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out againfor France.

able to corne by land, by reafon of Sub-
agi's army which lay in the way, he having

alrea.dy drawn near' to GoLéonda, and de-
ftroy'd many towns and villages about Char

court. This made metàkeanothercouif,
which

.B-oox.,.l
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which was to make my intention known to

the direâor-gencra , Who tho' a rank lie-
retick, had been civil to me, and always

gave me place at table above others; ' he
drank to -me firft, and gave me the beft
bit off his plate.. At firft he Made*fome

difficulry of eiving me my paflàge in the
cémpany's, ihip, but was prevail'd upon

Py a French gentleman, W*ho was bound
the lame way as my felf. From that day
forward lie was daily kinder and. kinder to,

nie. On the 20ch of .7anuary lie gave a
farewel treat, at which were àll the officers

of the company. - Af ter féveral healths lie
drank to the captain of the 1hip, charging
and intreating him to take care ancLmake
very much of me, as he would-. do by
him if he were aboard. 1 than1cýd him,
for fo ektraordinary a favour.

2. On the 2et in the morning the direc-
tor-gencral fent for me. 1 was furpriz'd,
but went to him ; the captain of the £hip,
and the gentleman 1 mention'd before, were
with him; lie fhut his door, drank féverai
healths to us thrce in delicate wines; or-
der'd the captain to give me a place in the

great cabbin, and charg'd him to make much
of me.- 1 went aboard with the captain well

pleas'd, but with fome concern, becaufe
there was no other prieft for fb tedious a
voyage. Caron mifsd me at *nolon, and I
not being to be found, lie was told 1 was
gone aboard, at which he feem'd concern'd
that I had not ftaid to dinner.
' 3- Soali is the port to Suratte, a noble
city in the Ps dominions, in twentyone degrcesmoornorth-latitude ; . is no aofé

harbour, but an excellent road; at low
water the fands appear towards the fea ;

Ships ride there very fafé, and there were
abundance there, Dutcb, French, Engti7,

andMabometans. There thefe nations have
fàâories tô-prepare loading for, their 1hips.

AtSirzrliè, which isaleaguehigher, the
faâories are very great: From all parts of
the world they refort thither, and from
thence trade to Peria, Meca, Cambaya,
and all parts of India. ' While I waÊthere,
the Portugueje little ficet arrivd, whichruns
along that coaft every year, and trades

along it; near Bazaim they met another
linali fleet belonging to Subagi, confifting
of fificen finall Ihips ; they drove it up to
the fhore, and cook evM one of thern with-
out the expence of a grain of powder.
One day the French in my hearing were
talking with a confiderable Mabometan Who
ferv'd their. company, and magnifying the
king of France, fàid, Only Go D'is £reat
in heaven, and the king of 'France upon
carth. The Mabometan very foberly an-
fweed, Gentlemen, GOD in heaven, and the
Megul uppn carth. They had no more to, fay.

4. That aftemoon Caron went aboard,
z

attended by the officers of the company; NAvA-
the cannon were fir'd, there was a plentiful RETTE.

fupper, and excellent grapes, I had caten
fome of them afhore. The climate varies
extremely in thofe parts. Caron was ex-

tremely loving to me. The féaft ended,
lie went away with his company, and we
were quite clear'd ; about ten we fail'd.
The following nightý theWind being very
fair, -and the -weather clear, the Ihip ran

aground off of Bazaim. Good GoD, what
a *wonderful confulion we were in! the
fhip beat upon the fands, and every ftrokc*

we expeéted fhe was bulg'd ; by good for-
tune it was flood. GOD was mercifur to
us in putting us -by a fhoal that run from
the point of land, which was a léague and
a half from us: With that we made out tV

fea by degrecs, and came into water enough.
The captain was ready to fire a piftol up-
loi the pilot; he was much to blame be-

caufe theyhad warn'd him toi take heed oÈthe
point of land; lie would have ftood out,

had they not fpoke to. him: They are
ftrange obftinate people.

5. Aboard the fhip, I was inform'd by
a heretick of note, that Caron, when he

was faâor at _7apan, had been the maa
that forgd a letter againft the catholicks,
upon which enfued the laft and greateft per-

fécution there ever Wa«s in that country ;
aâer which the preachers £)f the gofiýl

clould never gain footing, there. 1 will wrire
in another place, where it will be more
pý6per what Caron told me.

. On Candlemas-day we made cape Co-*
mori, and lefr it after' in eleven days and

a half, whereai we had fpent forty nine
in failing from it to Suratte. I laid mafs

every day, GOD be prais'd, and this day
four. receiv'd. We took a great fea-calf
in the north-féa; and I often obferv'd that
tho' it is fuch a devouring-fifh, yet thofe

fifhes they call Romeros have a peculiar
friendilip with it, lie under its lhelter,

flick clofe to its fins, and come to its mouth
without hurt; the S. Peters fifli alfo clincys
to, it. GOD'S providence is wonderful in

all things.
7- 1 enquir'd of the French and Dutch,

Wheiher it was truc, the Hollanders made
falt-water freffi, as 1 had been
they told me it was falfe; (But' have
rien it fu.fcientlypraSi.ç'd in England, wbich
the author was aftranger 10.)

S. I alfo a1kd, Whether there Was an
ingineer in France that did as much exe-
cution with a piftol-bullet, as with:a, whole
cannon, which was told me in China? and
they anfwered that was a mere fable coo.

9. 1 further put the queftion, Whether
thefe were vefféis made in France, thàt by

force of wheelsý without wind, went a-
pmft the ftream? Tficy owdd fuch a thing

had
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eAVA- had been donc, but prov'd uftlefs, (TUs k

R,-rTE. we bavefeen apon the Thames.) The Dutcb-, z
man faid, He had fem dm Ihip buiMing in fi
Rolland, chat wu to fait frorn thence* in i
rýght days to india, but that the inventer

ran away, and fo it could never bc finifh'd.
So much àn*y man might: have donc, but c

Jt wàs a great folly to believe and fpend
moncy upon fuch a mad underýaking. r

io. On the roth of February, being
Sbroveride, we pafs'd the Une, and were bc-

-calm'd. The Icamen made merry- and
fported. -

French. i i. We had forne diféourfe concerning
tÉe Frexcb Eajî-lndia company, whether
it would ftand; and moft àgTeed it would
not, becaufe they had no good ýgovemment,
and particularly did nôt fet out their fhips
in due féafon. The Duicb fell a railing at
the Frencb diet, and praid ours and the

Por'u y re and the Frenrb oppos'd him,
fo r rngy rt 1 never likd their cookery.

12. IF * Whecher the court
was argu'd,

of Cbina were Grand Catbay ? The TurkiA
hiftory tranflated into Frencb, which they

read therc, mentiorCd, That before ira-
merlan conquer'd Cbina, which I am fatif-

fy'd is fàlfc, the kin& of Calbay met him
vithout -the -Nall, with one million * four

'hundred thoufand men. They chat fpeak
ibf Grand Catbay, make no mention of the

wall of Rna ; and con1ýqucntly the court
of Cbina, which is but twenty four Icagues

from the wall, is not Catbay. I never
heard any of the miffioners of Cbina fpeak

any thiig material to this poin4 but only
made conjeftures.

13. We had frelh fi% plentifui, almoft
all Lent. On the i5sh of Marcb, about
eight at night, the whipftaff broke; they
were four hours a making another 1 the

wind was indifférentý and fo wc had no

S t trouble. Some few years before a
c1b ihip was.loft about the fame place,

thro' the fame accident. Threc more pe-riffl, but no body being fav'd, it was
not knowi,i by what accident. Of the firft
threc -men efcap'd, and went in the boat to
the ifland Mauricia: No ihip miffles of a
flormthere ; webad a great oneý and what
1 have faid happend the fourth day after
the violence of it was over.' One of thofe
days they took a fea-hog, in .niDÉing dif-
fêtent -frorn thofe alhore as fàr as fhout
and cars ; the flelh of them is good and

wholefome, the fàt is black but weU-
cafted.

i On ihe j 7th about. cight in the
x1arcaren- MOMIng, we dikoveed the ifland Mafia-

has. renbas, which the Frencb call Bourbon; if
it had a port, it would bc one of the fineft-

in the world.; the a-r is temperate, the
water good. and'plenffW, abundance of
fil and fowl, chÉè. -fu -numerm chat they

nock thern &wn with fticks. The rîcè,
orn, fruit, and herbs the Frenck have
w'd and planted there, have ail throve

ncomparably.
15. 'Soon ifter the ynnd-ftarted up it

buth-caft fo violent, thatat one guft it
arry'd awa3P threc fails, the main-topfail,
nizzen-topfail, and fprit-fail: It lafted ait

" ight, the feà ran high, and beat the fhip
-jrioufly. Every day the grew more leaky,
ffic main-maft gave way, and 1 was ut

too apprchenfive of what we werc to -eh,
Jure.

16. On the 4th of April in the rnorning
we had a ýhorrid Rorm of thunder, light-
ning, rain aàd wind ; it came a hcad, of us,
and. we bore it five hours without a mg of
cloth aboard*) the fea beat againft the poop
in fuch violent ' manner chat ail the plankà
feem'd to give way, the water flow'd in

amain ; we were all in a cluiter begging
mercy of GOD, 1 pmy'd and caft holy
things into the Ica. That fright paft over,

and we prepard for ochers, becaufe we
(Jaily drew nearer to the cape of Good Hope,

*herc winter was beginning. The captain
ouId not lie clofe, to the ffiore, as the

wagpners direâ, and with good reafon;
for the land always lhelterd us from 16uthý-
weft, weft and north-weft winds which

tore us to picces, and berde§ it was con,
venient for making our. advantaýp of the
land-bremes. One of thofe winds would
blow, andwewouldliebywithontadvarr--
in a foot in eight days. The fhip was
haL -work7d, and the men ply'd the pump
day and night. One afternoon the Np
gave fuch a * bulge chat there was nota
man but fell violently, and lhe fhipý fù

much watef at the fide chat we were ïg.a
confternation. That night was very trou-

biefome, the pilot was afraid the fhip would
founder. We diféoverd cape 4gujas (1

kept a journal, but it is needlefi to write
things of fmall moment) it is twenty leagues

from the cape of Good Hope. Three days
we lay upon the fand. By refon of the

-contrary winds we ran away fouthward to
forty two dt--r=. (By which appean
to bc a folly which forne write, chat the

Portuguejes when they'turn chat capfe difý
cover Terra de Fogo, or incognila forne.

,cimes wWd we might light upon the fouth-
ern land, I was much afraid becaufe it was
winter in thofe parts. On the 29th of A-

pril it was refolv'd to cake up at Mada-
-eàjcar, having been at fea ever fince the

22d of.7an". This was a great affliêd-
on, M we were glad of it to berid of
thofe terrible winds and waves; but wc

wro ,, for had we ftay'd threc
were in the 'ng

days longer, we had certainly weathed,
as the wind prov'd afterwards, four ho=
cime would have donc our bhfinefi. We

fpent

Ar
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tain, the gentleman, and the pilot, we at NA v A --
length arriv'd at Madagafcar, or the ifland R E T T E -

of S. Laurence, which the Frencb at pre- UeYJ
fent call Ijle Daupbine. In the bay (f6r it

is no port) wc found the king's fleet,,. and
one fhip of the companies. The Frencb bad

fbmetime fpoke ill of the SpaniA inqaï-
fition, having hcard féveral falfe and féan:-

dalous reports concerning it from wicked
men ; I inform'd Monfleur Dandron of the
whole truth, and bc was well pleas'd and

faid, It were happy they had ic in France.
I inform'd hirn what F. Rogemont a Remijb
jefuir told me in Cbina, to wit, diat bis

countrymen had a moit hidcous notion of
this tribunal, becaufe they conceired ma-

ny foolifh fancies conc"erning it, but chat
bc 

t>
was very fure hid thèy been rightly in-

form'd, they would not have made the
leait oppofition.

i S. They never £,il of prLycrs niorning
and evening aboard tý.cir fhips, and do not
negleà ir upon any accounc whatfoever.

Upon fundays and holidays we fang vef-
pers, and the litanies, in the morning
pfalms and hýmns propcr to the day. All

were punâual at mars, which I never omit-
ted when the ' wcather would permit, fo

there were always forne went to, confeffion
and communion., Truly I..was much edi-
fy'd at them, articularly ar their not
fWe * p

ar'n , for it was rare co hear an oath'
aboardý which is feldom fo in our Ihips.
Dandron faid their way of praving in Latin
was betrer chan our gencral ufé of the beads,

but 1 convinc'd him that the beads were of
more ufé to ignorint people who underftood
not Latin, and cherefore had the cornfort of
underftandiùg the prayers they faid by tÉeir
beads.

19. Several other arguments were held
aboard not at all proper to bc handled by
tholé who had only read their grammar.
In fhort, it PleaSd GOD we came to an
anchor at Madagafcar on the,29týh Of May,;
tho' in rainy foul weather. There came

immediately aboard us* a Frencb Capucbin,
who was a great comfort to me ; 1 went

wich him to bis fhip, and then to another,
where I was rnuch made o£ The reft did
the fame afterwards, they all oifèr'd me
cheir fhips, and any thing in chem; ia

_truth 1 was much beholden co, them. 1
went afhore, and recciv'd a Frencb bithop's
bleffing,, who had been a miffioner in Tun-
quin and Cbina, and was returning from
Rome, of whom I had news from chence
aAd Spain. 1 confider'd the vaft diftance,
being above éhrce choufand leagues, and
thought ir impoiffible to reach chicher.

rpent a whole month about the cape. The
wind would come fair, and wirhin another;

fllo- char never ccas'd, another would ftart
up alicad, which dittraéted us. Sometimes

there would bc a calm, and immediately
the réa appeard full of whales on the fur-
face- of che, water, and chey would ply1round tac fhip to the crrear terror of us
chat bcheld them, it being a certain token
of a florm, as we found by experience.

17- WC wanted not north and north-
caft winds in our return towards Madagaf-
,car, which had been the beft in the world
to double the cape. There was no bod

aboard chat liad knowledge of tho7
reas, which was very prejudicial to us. On
the j4ch of May afier night fall, the wind
blowing furioufly at north, we all of us
faw thofe they call the candles of S. 91é1mo
on the maîn-top and fore-top, fo plain, fo
bright, and natural, chat there was no

diféerning thern, from thofe chat arc placed
on altars. We werc all aitonifh'd at it, they

conticu'd above fix Imrs; in the fâme fortin,
their brightnefs not'declining in the leaft.

I havinc, read fornething of this nature,
was very curious in -making particular ob-

fervation. of ir. In the firft place the wind
was violent, and lay upon our broad fide.

(2.) The fhip beat very hard. (3.) Thofe
tokcný were only to bc feen in thofe two
places I mention'd, always perpendicularly
over the round-top, without the Icaft al-
teration. If they had been drops of water,
how came th " ey to bc onlyin thofe two places?
And how came it the wind did nôt blow
them away? And how came it they did
not fall with fuch terrible'beating? 1 own I
do not underftand it. Some fcamen haà féen
the like before; 10 'me faid they prefagd fair
wcather, ochers a ftortn, others chat their
appearing-aloft was a good fign, but had

it b= on the deck it had been bad. Every
man IýokC bis mifid, the beft was to have

reCOUrfC tO GOD. We fang our Lady's li-
rany, begging ber affiftance. The con-
Jýquence was chat the next day about night-
fàll, on a fudden the north-wind- ceas'd,
and another ftartcd up aftern, the violenteft

we ever had yet; we fail'd three days un-
der a forefail reefed, with our yards and
top-mafts ftruck. The féa, beating on the
poop frighted us, and ran fo high, 1 had
not courage to look ar iL Whât 1 endur'd

during this âme is not to bc writ, GOD and
1 know it ; and what I. fuffeed at other
timcs, how many nights 1 fpent leanint;
upon a brafs-gun, and how. many fitting by
the bittake. Amidft a great deal of fo@
wrather, and difcontents betwixt the cap-

CHAP.VOL. I. F.f f f
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My Stay at Madagafcar, or the ljiand e S. Lawrence.-

NAVA- IL 1 Lay forne time aboard, becaufe there
PLETTE.. was no conveniency afhore, I had
U,-t-%j forefeen whit I was to fuffer there. Bc-

fore 1-went alhore again, 1 convers'd with
the Frmcb Catucbin concerning the Frencb

biffiops, and the Spanik; and he anfwer'd
me, The king of Spain is more rçligious
than our king, and fo arc the people, fo
tliat they.lave a différent notion of thefe

things from rny countrymcn; and tho'
thcre arc Icarn'd and pious religious men

enough, many bifhopricks arc given to
men of great families'.
1 -2. Aboaýd' the other fliips they had
afkId the bifhop's Icave to cat fleih always,
which I did not likc becaufe fifh might
have becn had. The Frencb and Portuguefes

laugh at the Spaniards for eating -offal-
me:Lt on faturdays, without confidering they
do much worfé themfelves upon other ac-

counts. The Frenéh rail'd much at their
king for felling of places of honour and
truft,- which thcy thought was notet all
convenient in the goverriment, tho' féveral,
methods were us'd to obviate inconve-
niences.

3. The Pértuguees diféoverd that ifland,
and abandon'd ir ; next the Duicb took

car. and left it, the Freneb took poffeffion laft
and fay they will quit it, becaufe no bene-"
fit can bc made of it. - The bay is in about

twenry fix degrces of fotith latitude, the
air unwholeforne, and the water bad. The
Frencb have nothing there but the bay,
forne thatch'd houfes, and a mud-wall, -till
they build a fort they defign. Tkc ifland

is the biggeft that is known in the univerfe.
Thcý inland abounds in Blacks, has many
kings and petty princes. The people are

very barbarous, brothers and fifters marry,
fathe;s have to, do with cheir dauÈhtcrsý

4nd forts with their mothers. They are
warlike, and manage their Ipeamvery well,
as we faw while we werc therc. The country
breeds vaft, numbers of verylarce. cows,

whofe flefh is very goïod, and on their
fhoulders they have great bunches like that

on a camel; one of them,% weiah'd whilft I
%vas there, was thirty fix poýnd weight;
it is all fat like butter', except forne ftrings
of lean mix'd with it; thcy.ýcut it in flices,
and fry it, and it is-an excellent difh. There
are goats in abundànce, fdme peculiar forts
of fruit, and an infinite quantity of rice.

There are in the ifland two noble ports,
one on the caft-fidé, which is call'd of
Auton Gil, :i Portuguefe diféovertr's name.
There the flect for Élàfs beads et a great

quantiry of rice. Tiýe other is ctll'd S. du-

guflin's bay, it is reported to bc an extraor-
dinary port, but both places very un-*

hcalthy,
4. As"to the religion of thofe people,

the miffioners told me they acknowledged
a good and a wicked god ; that they give
little worihip to the good one, and a great

deal to the.bad. The good o1fie, fay they,
being fuch, will do therri no harin, fo that

they need not trouble their heads about
him; but they muft pleaic the bad one

that he may not ýunifh them, and chere-
fore they offer facrifices to him. They are
addiâed to ftrange fûperftitions to deliver

themfelves from crocodiles, ficknefs and
other mifortunes. They cut off the chil-

drcns navel-ftring, and weàr it about their
necks tg make them f9rtunate. I obfeWd
it, and they themfelves told me fo. Every
one has as many wives as he pleafes, and

,rhey have the liberty of being unmarryd
whmfoever they will.

5. 1 contrivd to lie alhore becaufe the
filip was not convenient for pýayer,. read-
ing and ftudy. There was feafting, vifit-

ing,, and fuch noife in the great cabbin, that
no quiet was to bc expeâcd. Befides that,
the north-caft winds are continually boir--
terous, aàdýîg Ihip is fafé there ; -this too
obliz'd méý iô quit, tho'l wns ty'd to corne

and Yay Mafs aboard. It was no cafy rnat-
ter to contrive to, live alhore, becaufe the

miffioners Izd the bilhop, and his compa-
mois in theii houfe, fo that no place was
eMpty. I took up in a littlè thatcht-
cottage, went to dine,-,wi-th the. Frencb gen.
;Iènlan, and he always did me extraordi.
nary kindneiks. The church was far ofî,
fo that 1 fýcnt much time in going -to, it
and returaing. 1 continued in this manner
above a roonth, anA ié was no finall pe-
idnce had I made a right ufé of it. The
gentleman and caRtains- took cornpafflon
on me, and blam;d the bifhop without

caufe. One day without my knowledge
Dandron went to the bifhop, and faid to

him, My lord, we are all féandaliz'd to
fée you are all miiEoners, and preach, up
chariry, and yet ufe none toward this poor
old-rnan, who, is a miffioner as well as you,
and bahilh'd for the law of GoD. 1 was
concem'd at it, for fcar they fhould imagin
it was a contrivance of mine; but that
way of living was fb tedious to me, con-

fidering it was to laft fiv;é -nîoný, - that
1 was out of patience, and I refolv'd to,
return to India in that fleet, which I told
the Capucbin my friend ; he acquainted the
bilhop with it, and mov'd that 1 might go

to
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te the churèh, alledging reafoàs for, it,
and among others the good ofliQes 1 had
donc the rniflioners of Trinquin and Coebin-
cbina. He was mov'd te it the-more, bc-,

caufe aeong forne papers I had given him,
he happen'd te find that I was fûperior of
My order ; this wrotiçr.,ht much upon him,
and hadý 1 known it would ftand me in

fuch ftead, I would cafily have made him ac-
quainted with it; but it never came into
My thoughts, nor is it te the purpofe when

yoii arc te do a poor religious man a kind-
nefs, whether hé is a fûperior, or ocher-
wife. *

6. Cin the i i eh of _7uly 1 went te the
church, had a cell, and a fine ftudy of

books, which was a mighry f.itisfaâion te
me. A month after the fleet with the
lord bilh and his companions fail'd for

Sùra11eý Ofwas lefr with the milffioners bc-
longing tolthe ifland, being three in num-
ber, and two lay-brothers of a new reli-
gious order in France, men of great picty.

Thcyýfèrv'd every body readily, and c"
morning ar four of the clock precifely

met at prayers at home. Their diet was
flender and indiffèrent. Upon fridays and
fafting-days, they cat herbs out of a lirrk-

garden they had, and if there was an egg.
over and above it was much. One friday
whilft the good biffiop was there, we were
fèven at table; there was pottage, and on-

ly two eggs for his lordihip, I fat next
him, he gave me one, and. we had no
more. By this 1 guefed thae what haci

-been faid of eatinýý fleih on faftin,,-days
was falle, beca- fé all the time 1 was with
them, the' the fare was fo ilender chey

never cat fleih on any day when it is for-
bidden.

. 7. As te - the ftate of Chriftiarrity inr the
-ifiand, they told me there were above a
thoufind baÉtiz'd, and net above fifty that-

liv'd Ue Chriftia'ns. The Frencb gentle-
Man had a Ettle Black he had carry'd ftom
thence te Suraite and Mufulapatan, wherc
he had been thrce years, was well clad,
fýoke Frencb and Portuguefe, was M,, own
familiar and well fcd ; neverthelefs the love
of his -' Cpuntry prevaird, and he Red. Till
the natives arc fubdu'cl, which is not eafy,
they will. never improve in fpirituals or
temporals. Thcadrniralwentupthecotm-
try with five hundred Fre»cb te ftrike a
rerror intcvtheir emn-;es. He would net

q bc advis"d by the governor, and fb came
off with the lofs of 'four hundred of his
men; and it was reported that fifteen
Blacks had made all that flauchter, and a
jeft ýf him.

8. The governor was a lictle man, lame
of a hind and a foot, and fickly, but a

ýcr-y fiint; the Fýemy dreads hi mi more
Inan if he were a giant, he has donc gret0 e

fcats, and obtaind fignal viétOrieS ÔVCrNAVA-
thofe Blacks with a han fljl of men. After RPTTE.

the lofs we have 1ýoke of, the admiral Ue'v-"%ýJ
went away te the ifland Mafcarenbas or

Bourbon, and left the gdv-ernor orders net
te wage war with the-Ïnemy, the' they

fhould provoke him; 'and they faid, it
was for fear he fhould get the better with

that handful of men he had, which would
make his attempt the more fhameful. All

his men went te India wich àn ill will un-
der his command. I heard forne accourit
of him, and declar'cf I was of-opirfiod he

would do no szqpd there. I prov'd a truc
prophet, as it-iiappen',J.

9. When he reLt)rn',i from the ifland
Ma'carenhas, I wiLh him, he treat-
ed rnc'courteouCiy. The rndjor of the ifland
was deadl he-had been 1-narry'd te a lufty
black woman. He Itfr thrce daughters--
Yobn Lamberiegi cnptiin! of a company,

who told me lie liad ferv'd in the fame qu-ality
in Spain, prefent)y propos'd te marry the
eldeft, which was jccordingly done with
the greateft iponip I ever faw, the weddirig
ýwas kept abýard the admira]. All the fhips
being thirteen in number difcharged févé-

ral broad rides. Tlç captain of another
clompany, and vM handfome man, m'ar-

ry 'd the widow, but ir was before break
of day, eand very privately. I was con.

cern'd at it, they are net le nice as our
Spaniards. There were reveral Frencbmn

there marry'd with black women, and
others' were gonc up the country wheec

they liv'd naked like the Blacks. 1 faw
fome irt that condition, and was much a-

fham'd of it.
io. In this. ifland I faw beautiful pea,-

cocks. In tlUt bf Majcarenbas they fay
chere arc fine birds and béafts, and that tor

this day they have never feen a toad, fhake,
moufe, or any other fort of vermine, whiclt

is vcry ftrange. And how fhould we guefs
which way all thofé living creatures goi:

thither? thé matter is eafier for birds, but
net of all ibrts. Pigeons fly far, but ttrr-
tics, nightingals, and other forts found'there
cannot eafily hold a flight over fa vaft a
fea. The bird Ruc J mention'd in the firft
book, is a mere chi.mera. Mozambique lies-

weft- of Madagafcar. - The Jrabs arrivd
there in the year r670, _and did grear mif--
chie£ The country aboundein gold and
elephants, and îs faid te have unicoms. Up
the inland is the empire of Mmmotapa.
The late emperor's fon, elder brother ta
him now reigning, -was of late years bap-
tiz'd by the religi6us of our order, and

took , their habit, has provd a good reli- «
gious man, was -at Goa* when I wu there ; . 1

he was call'd home -by his people, but
knowing, or fufpefting they intended te
put the goverment into his hands, he.ap-

prehended

Ris Stay at Madac,,ýfcar.
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1ýAvA- prchended running himfelf into forne dan- andý winter pafs"d away, and about rnid
RE TT E. ger, and refus'd to go. 0,17ober the rain had ccas'd, and the cold

i z. On the weft and near the ifland. of abated. 1 was fb cager to bc at Ica, thar.
gafcar therc is a fmall one inhabited every day frem'd a ycar. 1-Saints day

by Arabs. They havc a fort, and go over was appointed for our departure, but the
to Madagafcar to, rob. A great number wcather was fuch as gave little ho f
of Blacks came cogether, and courted the w hing anchor. On XII-Saints day rfaicd'

Frencb to join with them in making war ma e, but we could not ftir.
upon thofe Arabi, before we left the place. Souls day, we bc out in readinefs, the

Yebn Lamberiegi went up the country with wind began to blow. at north-caft, and we
fifteen Frencbmen, and forne natives to treat by GOD'S goodnefs to fail.
about this affair. By dcgrces time flipp'd,

C H A P. XXVIL

My Departure from the 1j1and Madagafcar.

HE Ihip-provirion was not good, admirable fort. with abundance of good01-T I begg'd forne onions of the mif- cannon, fine houfes, girdens, and orchards,
fioner my friend, which he gave me, and producing all forts of Europeau fruits, and

1 valued very much. I was told the Frencb thofé of the country, which are good
admiral bound for Suraite, intended to various, and abundance of cows, lhec-p,
make the Dutcb and EngliJh ftrike ro him ; hcnsý turkeys, befides,,Ood horfes. Major9tis not likely lie compaffed ic; they add- Yobn Munoz Gadea, who came that way

cd, the honour of France lay at ftake up- In the year'i 67 2, told me thé, fame, in Spain. «
on that fleet ; if fol, it was at a low ebb, The Duubinan abbard our ihip had , told
yet they pretend theirs is the m(ift mighty us there were fea elephants..feen in that
king in Chri:ftcndom. God who gave it plaS' forne believ'd ir, ochers, and-1 a-
him gratis, continue his grandeur. The mong-them, fûfpended their judgment,

apoftleSt..7ames-fays, Everygoodandper- but the lame, gm-tlcrr= told me ' lie had
JeR gifi is from above, defcending from t& féen two there, each about as big as a cow,

Father of ligbis. Sr. TUmas obierves the but the fèet and tail very like an clephanr.
word defceàýing, the apoffle does not fay Before we put into Madagafcar, wc faw tlýe

falling, to give us to, underitànd that Cod féa in, places coverd with geefe, it was
beftows riches, dominions, and every thin- *onderful to fee fuch multitudes of thern.
elfe on whom, and as he plcafés, not ac- D..7obn Manoz affurd me .they were féa-.

cordin-e to defert, &d gratis ; and as he gives gýcfé, which had no feetý fb that they had
he caý take away, efpecially if he bc pro- wings and féatherý to fly, and no fect t(>

vokd by fins. walk, and therefore were féatheed fifh
2. We had a good voyage all the month GoD knows how they laid or hatch'd.

of N&Pejnber, lave one furious ftorm on 4. Fifteen or twenty leagues northweft of
the 28ch ; but fummer being riow advanc'd the cape is the bay of Saldania, difcover'dwe fcard it not, but turnd our hcad to by the PortýZue es;A all about it therc is not Sacid.
ir, and backd the fails. On the laft day a drop of f veet-water to bc fbund. The
of the month we turn'd the cape. A Hu- Frencb adrniral fet up a mark there in to-
Zonotcaptain, but an honeft.fair gentleman, ken that lie took poffeffion of that place
came aboard us ar Aý car; 1 cannot for his king, but the Dutcb prefently pufl'd
exprefs . how much 1 was oblig'd to this it down; whilft they have the cîpe, who
herctick, for lie was well provided. He can fubfilt near i t? And had- the P&tuguefes
ordeed his fervants to give me every thing fecued the cape, which coit them fo dear
I askd for. 1 a1kd and afkd again, and to, find, who would have fail'd to Iqdia?

they fupLyd me )ýîîthoUt fail, Next Now therc is no remedy,' they repentit.
tO GOD man fav'd my ý! wiffi'd I The Dulcb take whales and abundance of

could have given him eternal. Efe.-.-This fea-wolves in the ba of Saldania, the flcins
man told me that his king « afpir'd to poefs--of the latter ferve y to cover trunks, and
himfelf of new Spaâ, and in order to it yi . rofit.

had lent one over to view and take an ci- 5- We faiId-for-ýhe ifland S. Helena with
aâ accourit of the country and parts, who fair wind and weathe-rý-ý n the fourth of

had fi t thrce years thère, and return'd December we were in twenty èighLdegrecs, -
With fuif informition, which he deliveed forty five minutes of fouth latitude, Our

in writing to Monf. Colbert. courié northweft. Summer came on, the
3- 1 *aS eagcr tO come. to the Cape of heat with it, and the wind flacken'd. Not

Cod Hope, that 1 might ice what the butcb a fiffi to bc féen or taken, 1 wondèr what
have donc there. Some Frencb who had became of them.
fécn irý tolà wond= of it, that therc was an 4 6. On
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. 6. On the 1 Otl' the waý fo thick Iéna; b-in-- fo fmall, it was much we hit NAVA-

CI clouded, chat for fix dayýfyIlowîng we nci- Lýît fb exaâly withour miffing an inCh-OfRETTE.

cher faw the fun by day, nor the moon by what they had faid aboard. The Portuguefes L*'Y-**J
night; wc werc then within the tropicic diféoverd chat ifland ; had they kept pof-

and the fun vertical, the wcather -î as cool fefrion of ir and the cape, they might have
as it is in Spain iq Marcb. There is great cafily lorded it in India, for where fhould
variery of fcafons in the fame latitude, who Ihips cake in frefh waccr and provifions?

d can affign the rcafon? The ycar before we The Dutcb took ic, but then fixing, at the
laid, the ftrength of the fun confumd' cape the EnglijZ made themfelves mafters
the vapours in chat latitude, and cherefore of ir; the Dufcb retook, and the EngliA

e no clouds appeard ; now we f--id the force a
gain beat them out of it. The ifland is

of the fun drew up thick vapours, which a 1 , afl encompafs'd with rocks rifingZ>causId fuch black clouds; certain it is cherc up to the clouds, ir looks like a grcat fort
is. no deciding this matter. or caftle; it has no harbour, but therc is

7- We obferv'd forne never fàî1ing tokens, good anchoring and fafe from the winds,
by" which to, know whether there will bc becaufe at chat fcafon they come over the

wind, or not. One was the runningand ifland. The place where the EngliA were,
fluttering about of littleinfefts aboard the is a frnall valley, not a M'ufl,-ct fhot in
Ihip; and the more refflefs chey arc, the breadth,-wichout a trec or bufh, or a foot
higher the wind; and by obferving what of ftrand; but chere is an e'xcellent fpring
place they cornr ftOrn, they know whether which GODhas provided for the benefir of
it will bc fair. failors; there is no wood, which would

8. Another is when the fwine run and havebeenagreathelp._ Beyond*therocks
r cunibicaboutthe fhip, in acalm; when they.fay therc is plain and pleafant ground
y we faw them play we were fure of a wind. well watered. In chat place chere is a little

There was aboard a young man of town of EngliJh who till the ground, fow
d qulity, who had b-en major aboard the rice, make butter and'cheefe ; there arc

ficet chat -fail'd for Suratte; bc was fome- fome forts of fruit, fwinc, and 'goats chat
what impertinent, had loft all bc had, and were put in by the Dýtcb and Porluguerés,

fo was fored to, give ovér play. He us'd fo chat there is refrcfhment enough there at
to cat with the Hugonot, Wlio obfer;ring prefent. There was forne difpute about

bc did not fay grace told him of it, and lie ai- landing, the litfle governour was afraid
ledÉd it was not the cuftoin in France, they were going to, affault him, bc order'd

which was -falfe, and.all -others in the fbip the French fhould not come within his fort
-did it but he. arm'd, and chat they fhould comé but two

'L lo. This young man a'nd another ued at a time; fo chat none went affiore but
to fwear at play; the Hugonot told thern the Icamen and two poor fellows. Afier

,d bc would play no more with-thern, if they mafs 1 went to gact: a lictle biféuir, and faw
did not give over chat vice, and he was as the governor who recciv'd me courteoufly;
good as his word. Ta)king with him one lie had'been ac Madrid, and valued himfélf
afternoon I a1k'd him, how it came he did on his ýeIapý)fîcIs ; co, fay the truth, he
not play? He anfwer'd, 1 play to divert 'was an ingenious rvan, made much of me
iny-feif, and pafs the cime, not to, fwear chat day, fored me to ftay all night, gave

t $.IUCid. my felf, or hear others fwear; thofègen- me a good bed; w-- diféours'd upon lève-
e demen fwear, 1 have told them my mind, ral fubjeâs, and he put to me threc cafés

they don'r mend, and I don't like to*"p*lay concerning baptifm, he was at variance
with them. I was amaz'd and out of court- with his parfon. There 1 found forne Blacks
tenance. 1 was told he had donc the fame at Madraftapatan, for whorn I was con-
at Madagafcar, and chat at Geneva they cern'd, becaufe chey had been catholicks

bad fpies about to, difizover fwearcis in or- at home, andomere hereticks there: chere
der to punifh them. 0 fhame of catho- were alfo two Frenchmen in the fame way.
licks, Spanîards, and.Portuguéfes, who are The fort is confiderable enough for chat
unruly, impudent and fcandalous in this place, the garrifon fmall, but there is no

f particular ! He chat docs not rap out an need of a great one to oppofé any enemy.
hundred oaths, thinks he docs not look like 1 admire the Dutcb fhould take chat ifland
a man. ' How horrid is it to hear a Portu- from the EngIiý, and much more chat they
guefe fwear by a fl-ýp-load of.confécrated, Éhould recover it fron them. .
hofts, and a Spaniard by the wounds of 12. After this we had a treat, and what

)f Cli Ris-r,' and by the bleffed Virgin! They follows according to the cuftom ofthofe
thrive accordingly, and fo Go£) profpers nations. The governor's name was Richard

thcm. So thou viiiteft us, as we workip Cang, bc laid to the Hýgonot, whofe name
ibee. tyas Foran, The fâcher le your grcat friend.

)t i ii. On'thC 20C11 of December at two in I had indeed fjpoke well of him. Foran
t Hrien2. Che .aftemoon we anchoed at the ifle S. He- anfwer'd, There is no trufting of him,

VOL. 1. Gggg fo r
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NAvAll for the fathers don't love bereticks. - I have

METTE. obferv'd chat chefe men plainly own them-
tw'Y'-J felves hercticks, as I have often heard from

their own mouths. Others will not con-
fe fs i t.

13. About twenry fix or twenty féven
years ago a Portuguere carack was caft away
there ; the men gor to the- ifignd, and

ftay'd there two years. They took the
fwine, goats, and other cattle out of the
carack, tu rn'd thern loofé, and they began

to, encreafe fb very much, chat forrie time
after twelve Fnglijb and Dutcb ffiips putting

in there, found plcntý of provifion to, ferve
them all. 'Tis ftrange, but they all af-

firm it to bc truc. The dogs multiply'd
coo, and at prefent'do harm, among the
calves and kids ; they hunt them, as we
do wolves in othcý parts. There arc a-
bundance of pigeons, and all white; in
thofe parts they call chat fort pirns of S *Helena, to, diftinguifh thern, om thofe
chat have been carry'd from feveral parts
of India.

14. Difcourfing concerning tranfmigra-
tion of fouls, the governor faid, chat when

he was in Gruinea, the interpreter told him,
chat in. fuch a houfe there %vas a liéIn, in
whorn was the foul of the firft anceftor* of

that famijy, as thofe heathens; believ'd.
He defir'd to bc carry'd to, fée him, they

went, and he faid he faw a moft terrible
lion, which very tamely pafs'd by him in-
to the houfe, where he rook two or thrce

tums, and then. in his fight went into a
roorn. He own'd he quak'd with fcar ait

the fight. Sure forne devil was in the body
of it, ý to deccive thofe people, which is the
more likely, becaufe they told him, it, nci-
ther car nor drank.

15. 1 faid thrce malles on Cbrijmas Day,
the failors were very devout, and eight

perfons, communicated. Thar afrernoon we

Afýenfion. faiN rowards the ifland of the d
Ve-had but hurle wind cill the 3d of YanU

ary, and the weather being fair 1 faid mafs
every day. On the 4!1 we had a fight of

the ifland, and the 51b anchord oppofite to
a little bay, from which rifiés a high pyra.

midal mouritain, on the top whercof arc
two greau croffes fer up by the Poriuguefes,
threc Prencbmen went up thither. Tht
iflInd is but fmall, lies in eight degrecs oi

fauth latitude, no warèr has as yet beer,
found there. It lies almoft h3H way bc.

twixt Guinea and Brazil, which are foui
hundred leaaucs afunder eaft and weft,
They found * letters alhore of Frencb anc

Eýg1ijh, who had paffl by there the yeai
before ; chofe chat âïl this way, are f(
curious as to write letters, put them int(
boules, and leave thern in a fafé place bui
vifible, by which the next corriers, have in.

telligence who is gone by. and whac: voyagc
chey had. It wÏs"thc Tweffiib-day, or Epi.

phany. Foran made a feaft at night, and
aècording to the cuftom of France we drew
for ]King, it fell to, ffiy lot, and I ébuld not
excufe My IcIf, fo 1 chofe my officcrs, ind,
forbore the reft of the fport.

16. Some fcamen having fpent a whole
night in ýfhing for tortoifesý got but one,

though it was a great on- * The captain
was out of patience au it, ordered to weigh,
and we continued our voyage without hopes

offeeingýand ri.11we came to France. Wc
fell to eating the cortoife, whofe flefh was
very good ; they found above thrce hun.ý
dred eggs in her, all of them, à.round
as a ball ; the thell was tough, and when

thrown againft the deck, would rebound
like a bah. *

17. The tenth of .7anuary was the feaft
of St. elliam duke of Aquitain, the capi:

tain's name was fo; we celebrated it the
beft we could, he was thankful, and made

a gencrous return. On the fifteenth we
found our felves twenty minutes north of
the line, fo char we had cut it about nine
or ten of the clock. All the way from the
cape of Good Hope to this place we haý al-
ways the wipd au fouth-eaft, eaft-fouth- g-,i.

eaft, and fouth-caft by fouth. There were-
aboard the fhip only a Blaclè boy of Ma-.fcar, and a Black girl two years anddaga t>
a half -old, -char hàd never cut the line; and
not to loofe the failors cuftom, chey duckd

them both ; this and forne other fports the
féamen always found out was fome diver.
lion to us.

i S. When we were got beyond two de-
grecs of north latitude we had forne calais,

then followed terrible thunder, and a fu-
rious north-eaft wind; S. Telmo's candles

appear'd again upon the round-topsý but
not fo bright, nor did they laft fb long as
the other rime. N , was the firft holy-day
we mifs'd of m fince our departure

from Madaga car, e fea look'd as if wc
were gor ck to t e cape of Good Hope.

ig. In ninereen degrecs fifteen minutes
of no-th latitude there is 'a rock, on which
a fhip perifh'd forne years fince, we alter'd

our courfe to avoid it. * I have often con-
fider'd, did we'fhun the occafions of fin-

ning, as a pilot docs the 1-ýoaIs, our lives
wéIuld bc moft holy. Good GOD, how

F careful is a pilot to fhun the danger! he
i thinks not enou-h to -et threc or four

Icagues off, but runs twenty, thirly, nay
forry, as I have féen, and ftill is afmid.
Our pilot Lazaro Bealo us'd to fay in the
1 north féa, Fathers, the king's fhip is not
fafe in i.*hundred fathom water. How care-

s is.ever>.man of the fliip GOD has corn-
Mittcdý to, his charge, and yet wc would

c have it come off fafe.from fb many flats,
rocks, fands, and dangers, as occur au every
ftep in chis world.
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2o. fiýVe weir. all fad and melancholy,

zhô, the winds had been favourable, and
had not been. much croubled with calms.
A Ihip has been in a dead calm, fifty S
cogether near the line ; had the like -Pen 'd to us, our provifion was f6 fhortýd
badthatwemufthav-eepenlWd. Ihave
cut the line five times, thars enough in my

ion;,h , mad-c' h who croffes, itý
efi bc goes purcly t=. G% ', yer

I ne= found any manner of alteration in
jny felf, or any thing elfe; others tell

fl=gc flories of itý which arc not ro bc
çrcdited.
ý 21. Upon CandLY=-day 1 faid maïs, we

Lad been.now four months at féa, were in
eicghteen degrees of north latitude, and had
left Cabo Yerde aftern ; we had not fight
of, ir, nor of cape S. Anknyr Our coui-fe

was n. n. w. for we could not lie clo*fer to
the north. We had a new repetition of the

k-ing ofFrance his defigns againft new Spain,
and they'faid theRiver of Plate was but
weakly defended by us, and mufl bc firfbfe-

cur'd. The Hugonot rock a îhip therc fo;ne
years before, and after that another at the
ifiand SantoDomingo, with only twenty five
men and a boat; lie himfelf faid ir was a
fliame they fufferd themfel'es to bc tak'n.

22. On the 7r" of FebWarý we found
jourfelves without the tropickof Cancer;
the wind éaméabout to eût, and we flood
thrcè days due north: Our truc courfe was
n. n. e. and fo we wanted another wind.
We fail'd on in a melancholy manner ; _7ob

calls our life, A warfare upon eartb ; and
we may properly call it, Avoyý,ge uponfea.
The world is call'd aféa in holy writ, and

with good caufé; in it we fec the furious
winds of fýveral vices which affiult man,

dangers, rocks, on which gréat veffels Ihip-
wrack daily, &c. This makes man a Ihip,,
and his life a voyage. This is fo eafily
made out, it is -needlefs to fýend time about
it.

23. During the remaining part of cour
yoyage we had fundry winds, min, trou-

blefome Icas, and cold enough; the féa-
men fell fick every day, provifions fell fhort,
we did not take a fifh in a month. The
Hugoroi fiup ly'd me, and al] the fick, with

every thingU had: This 1 was much edi-
fy'd at, and obferqed'that others who were
able d id it not, tho' the had fb good an

example ffiewn them. I'jivided among the
icamen thé allowance of brandy they gave
me, and rock care of their fouls, which
was the main point. It happen'd more

than once that rwo men held me faft whilit
1 adminiftred'the facrame nt of extreme
unâion, and yet I could Icarce fland to

do my dury, the mdtion of.the ffiip was
fb violent. 4'fifteen days time we came
out of funuaer-. inta ûwp winter; wc

2

ran- into forty fix dcgreýs of -latitude, and NA VA-

then fell again into fÔrty thrce; we fteerdPET'rE.

direftly caft, the north-wind came up ve- t,-V-.j
ry furious, and held us cight days in the

fame place: We reckon'd our felves with-
in cape Finijerre, and expeâed in a day
more to reach Bordeaux; but the-weather'

continuing, and men dying, it was refolved
to put into Comnna. Having ftood about,
and fail"d half a day., about night-fail we

difcover',dc-àpe Finijerre a Icague from us.
It was tefolv'd to pafs on to Lisbon, the

wind was largie, and we ran along the coaft
veirýpk-dàntýJy. Nextdayanodd accident

well worth. writing happen'd: One that
had been purfer was fick aboard, he had
been put off that employmen.t for his dif-

honefty, and conceivd fuch hatred againft
the captain and fteward, that he faid he
would not forgive them. Hewas often
Xdvis'd at Madagafcar, and by the way

thence to lay aride that rancour; he woula
not. The captain and fieward lent to ]ct
him know they bore hirn no il]-will, that
he might relent; this àviil'd nothing. I

defir'd two ingenious Iý-enchmen to difýouWc
him upon that bufinefs, and advife him to
confefs himfélf, becaufé his ficknefs waý
dangerous, all to no purpofé. 1, with the

little Freneb I had, faid all 1 thought con.:.
venient. He anfwerd, when he came tô
France he would do ît. 1 told him, it wag
doubtfül whether he wotfld ever reach thi-
ther; lie took no notice of it. One da3r
they call'd me on a fudden, telling me that
young man was dying. 1 came as lie was
giving up the ghofl, he dy'd; and on a
fudden the wind changd and rofe fb high,

that * e had not feen the like all the voyage ;
the fea flew up to the clouds, fuch a wave
brokeupantheihipasftighiedusall. They
threw the body into the Ica as faff as they
could, and it was * ftrange that the wind bc-
gan to fall immediately, and came about
to the lame' point where it was before.

There was a very remarkable alteration
when the heretick direftor dy'd betimes in

the morning on this fide the cape of Good
Hope, 1 took particular notice of it. 1 had
before told him my mind, effér'd him my
fervice, he.would not cive car,, and went
away to hell. The evils it is lik-ely re-
joiced, which made that al reration'we werc
fenfible of - I rather took this man for an
atheift, than a heretick; he livd Ekcý a

beaft, . and drank like a madman; one
night lie got up to drink, and inftead of
the wine laid hold of the ink-bottle, and
drank a good deal ; -ý ir is likêly it hurt his
flomach, and lie was ill of it before.

24. Eleven, or thirrcen Iý!amen dy'd as 1
remember ; they had reccivd all the facra-

ments, Go D bc praisd, which was my
greareft comfort, and they dy'd well. Oi>

the
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the i Srh of Mmb we anchoed'at Cafcaes,

fome went alhore prefently, and returred
at midnight wit: frelh bread, wine and

,fruit. I came-to, Lisbon on S..7ofe.pb's da
having faid a month before I would bc
tisfy'd to land that'day.

C H A P. XXVIE
My Stay in Lifbon, and _7ourney ta Rome.

x Am fatisfied I have forgot leveral Samatrans, Macafars, Soler4 Bojýnans, N.
particulars, which muft bc arriong cobars, Ceylonites, Nar 1-.gans, Malabares

fuch varicty of accidents, and in the courfe Bengalans, Gokondars, gogok, peýi1a;7 RETTIP.

of fo many ycars. 1 omitted one remark- Armenians, and gierkç. In Europe, Spani VY\)
ablething concerning the iilandCeylonwhich ards, Frencb, lialians, Engli», Dulcb, I;zm-
is a ývift high mouritain, the Portuguefes ings, Germans, Suýers, and natives of jW_
and others call Pica de Adan, or ddam's ta and Oran, and many others -Y and

anclifi ; it ends above in a int fha > to ap riong them all never found two ex ypearance, whicher th ay our firft parent alike.
afcended this is grou cd on that opinion 4. At Suratte thére wu an eznbaiador

which maintains that paradifé is there.. The from the great Turk to the Mogul, a hand-
beauty, -fruitfulnefs, and pleafantnefs of forne and brave youth ; he and his men did
the place makes for it. They have lefs wonders when Subagi attack'd that city, but
to, fhew for it who placed it in the ifland neither he nor the reft could prevent the
Zibu, or that of the name of jEsus, which pl undering of that city by the enemy.

is one of the Pbilij>pine i(lands; and I won- 5.. Since it plcas'd Goi> to briýg me âfe
der forne authors have not placed it in Cbi- off the Ica, and fet me alhore inEurqe,
na, where what is written concerning that let us conclude the voyage. The-river u;
moit deiightfül place is more caýrily veri- to the city of Lisbon, and higher, is orir-làb,

fy'd., of the fineft in the world ; and were it as
2. 1 writ nothing conceming Cambaya, a plcafant as that of Goa, ail others muft
kingdom fubjeâ to the Mogul, becaufé I yield to it. The palace is good, 1 waS tDId

camenotintoit., The agate-ftone is found it was built by Philip the fecond, and fo
therc, and there is fo much of it, fo chcap, the citadel. There 1 heard many thinLn,and fo curioufly wrought, fold at Suratte, which 1 think fhould lie bury'd in obliviýýn,chat it is wonderful. that future ages may not have caufe to con-

3. At length I reach'd Europe, after al- demn or mil at this. The city is verymoft fifteen months failing from Cbina. handfome, the buildings low, provifions
I gave a larger turn about the world than plenty, the people courteous; but all that
Magellan, f6r he was neither at Coromandel, have not been abroad .imagine there is no-
Surate, ýor Mada-zafcar; bc returnd not thing in the world fo good as in their
to Europe as I havýé donc, GODbe prais'd. country; a great abfÜrdity, which fome
I have been in all four parts of the world, are fo far led away with, as to conceit therefor IkLzdagarar, S. Helena, and A ft.fcenfion, is no good wine in Spain. Our mona ery
are parts of Africk- 1 have gone through of S. - Dominick is very fine, and in it a
fuch diverfiry of climates, and tafled fuch ý1atcly tomb of the iLn arable in learn-
varicty of fruit, and o-ther food, thaf 1. bc- ing and piM, F. mis de Granada; it
licve few men can match me. It appears would take up a particular volume to par-
what fcas I have féen; and now, laftly, ticularize with what love, kindnefs and

going to Rome, and retuming, 1 have tra- zeal thefe good fàthers entertain'd me. The
vered the Mediterranean. One faid, that moft R. F. Peter de Magallanes, prerdent
the greateft miracle GOD' had ývrought in of the in.quifition, was wondýrfui kind to
a fmall thing, was the vàricty of faces: I me. I vifited the count de Unianes then

have:fèen fuch total diverfity of this fort, embaffador there, faw his fpkndid entry,as I believe no man befides me has. In and he. bountifully afilfted mé--toward my
,Ymerica, befides the Capucbines, which are journey to Madrid. At that time there
thofe that go. over from Spain, I have feen were fome rumours about a war with Spain;
thefe féveral forts of people, calld Criollos, the nobility were for it, faying, they fhould
Mejîicos, Caflicos, Indians, Mulatoes, Cam- cret their bread thar way. The people op-

babijos, ornautros, and Tenteenelagre. In pofe it, -and the religious ord rs or
the Pbilippine ijlands there are ftill more the reft; -fermons were preach'd in fevemi
mixtures, befides foreign nations. After- parts agairift thofe refflefs fpirits. 1 hcard
wards I faw Cbinefe5, Tartars, .7aponefes, the fame in the monaftery of -S. Dominick.;Tun .quines, Cocbinchinefes, Camboxans, Sia- and the profeffor'Surero the king'spreacher

mites, -Corians, Laos, Malayes, Mindanaosý faid, The angels will fight againft us, bc.7biýes, Zambiotas,,Camucones, 7avans, uil this war.à cauf: there is no pretence to ify
They

A
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moft marcrial pointà, ieferving the r& till NAvA-

myarrWal ar the court of Rome. IfecoutpF-r-rF-

in Septemberfollowing, withlettersfrom i,,ý
forne grcar men. At Caribagena I had the

good fortune to wait upob the dtitchefs of
Offuna. Our voyage was tedious and trou-
blefome, we ftay'd twenty nine or thirty days

at Caldaques. D. Pagano, D. Oria, Who corn -
manded the gallies for his nephew, dy'd

there ; he was a worthy gentleman, I affifted
him at his death. The dutchefs gave. a very

good example that voyage in praying and
beflowing alms. The lady Elïzabetb For-

mento was with her; the great cabbin was
like a chapel, prayers almoft continual,
and much frequenting of the facraments.

i o. We ftruck acrofs the bay with fàir
wcather, and were nobly recciv'd at Final
by the duke, Who there expeâcd his wifé
and nicce. 1 went on to Genoa in one of the

galleys, wichout fetting foot afhore. A few
days after 1 went to Legborn with good

company, cold and foul weather , I came
thicher fick, « was takcn care of in the hafpi-
tal of S. 7ohn of Goi), where I was lookd

to wich great affiduoufnefs and charity. I
came ro Ronie with much difficu!ty on the

day of the Epipbany 1673- Soon afrer 1673.
there came to my haeq a confiderable alms

lent me by bill from, Milan by the duke of
Offuna. 1 began to treat about my affairs,
kifs'd his holinefs's foot twice; he enter-
tain'd me with wonderful goodnefs: 1 was

much edifyed at his great humility, and
the poverty I faw in this little rooni '. 1
convers'd with forne cardinals, particular-
ly Oitoboni, Bona, Maximis, Portocarero;
and laftly cardinal Cafanate. Cardinal Bor-
romeus dy'd prefently after my arrival,
which troubled me much for the mifs 1 had
of him. -1 fpent fixteen rnonths in approv-
ing the propofitions 1 delivered to the

congregation de propaganda fide; gave in
feveral informations, prefented mantiféripts,
tranflated Cbinefe books' by order of the. E They refeed the matter tocongregation.
the inquifitors, they to the confultors and

qualificators. In fine, in Marcb 1674, by
direffion from the holy congregation, the

cardinals Bona and Cafanate, met wich the
moft R. ' F. F. Laurea, and F. Cajetan Mi-
rabold, they debated the points, and what
the two inoft reverend fàthers had decreed,

which they appýr ov'd and confirm'd, which
feu at café and, làtisfied me, .after 1 had
gone thro' forne particu lars, whýçh 1-referve
for a proper time.

i 1. 1 had before urgd ftrofig arguments
and reafons for making one of my orderý
Who is a naýve of Cbinà, bilhop, fince the

bifhops miffioners Who were at Siam could
iiot get into Cbina. All the holy congre-

gation agreed to it. ' 1 alfo pre 'd :D the
confirrning the bull of Urban the eighth,

H h h h which

Thcy told me the reafon that convinc'd
thern;. Father, the controverfy was, Whe-
cher Portugal belongd to Caftile, or not?
No man in.this kingdom ever faid or ima-
gin'd that Cajîile belong'd to, Portugal;
then wh2t pretence or rcafon is therc to
commence this war ?

6. 1 was told féveral expreffions prcýach-
ers had us'd in the pulpits whilft the wars

I.tfted, and had before read fome in a certain
author's prînted ftrmons. One of ours took

too much liberty once in this parricular; our
provincial held a chapter that night, and
laid, It is allowable we lhould wifh. to have
a king of our own for féveral reafons; but

it is unreafonable that any of us Who have
recciv'd fuch fignal favours from the kings

of Caflile, fliould 1ýcak Ul of them ; and
thercfore I am fb far from allowiri',c, of, that
1 wHi punifh it févercly. For this reafon
the Dominicans were fufpe4fted, becaufé they

did not rail ; but they cafily ýlcar'd them-
felves..

7- 1 Ipent the holy week at Dj7on, and
I-k'd it well ; vifited the fepulchers, which
arc very fincý that of the Dominicans is no-
ble; 1 was at the celebrating the féaft of
S. Peter Martyr, which was perform'd with
magnificence, and the inquifitor general
duke of Aveiro was prefent. About thé
middle of May 1 fet out for Madrid, was
in all the monafteries of the order by the

way, and charitably entertain'd. 1 ad-
mir'd the fort of Elvas, and how the work

daily advanced ; and was no lefs aftonifh'd
that nothing was -donc at Badajoz. By the

way I heard many flories . which made a-
gainft us Spaniards.

8. 1 rcach'd Madrid, the court of our
kings, in cleven days, twenty fix ycam,
and threc months, afrer.I left Pallàdolid. 1.
ditlik'd many things, -but the world being
changeable, worldlings arc fo coo. The
uvrid lieib in wickednefs, faith the beloved
difciple. S. Auguftin. fays, He tbat knows
tbee roi, loves ibee ; but be tbat knows ibee,

bate.j ibee. S. Tbomas upon Rom. viii. men-
tions the fâme others have wrir coricernin&
this monfter, Tbe world-is not cÏan becaujè
.1 degles; bow Iben can be be clean wbo is in
the world? It is a great perfection, and
ought to bc our endeavour to live clean
and unfully'd in the foul world. The fame

doEtor. expounding the words of St. 7ûde,
Hatingite-&c. expreffésitthus, ItisperfeU
religion Io preferve ones fey untainted iîtbe
miji of tbojè ihat are defiléd.

9. ýo1y bufinefs belonging to the court
of Roine, I prefcntly be-.,an to difpofe my
affaim-taýàiat end. I faw leCters at L)ýon
and Madrid from cardinal Barkarin, in
which he defired fomc information for ihe

holy congregation concerning the miffion
of Cbina. 1- Savc a fhort account of the
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which. eni powers mifrioners to go to Yapan
and China from all parts, and all ways:
the refident of Portugal oppofed it, alledg-

ing thar al] chofe kinadoms belong to the
Portuguejé conqueils. Much may bc faid
to thI3 pcint, and they will not bc con-
vinced tharyapan falls within thc limits af-
figned to the Wefl-Indies, which is beyond

all difpute. In the next place, that fince
till this tinie they never made any conqueft

there, they can never do it for the time to
come. 3. That if once they are informed

in thofe parts chat fuch a thing is mention-
cd, ihey will not ]cave one Eurown alive
there. 4. That from Sincalura caftward,
no part is or can bc called India, as I have

hcard the Portuguefes themfélves own ; o-
therwife the Chineýés, Yaponerés, and other

nations, would all bc Indians, which is not
fb. But the defigns and motives they have

being of another nature, * there is no talk-
ing of ir, as chey themfelves own. ln fhort,
Urban She eighth, Alexander the féventh,
and Clement the tenth, who now governs
the church, order'd it fhould be ib, and
lay hcavy cenfures upon thofe thar fhall
obftrué't it. But the bcR of it is, that I
refided forne time at Lifion in vicw of all
that court, was known to bc a miffioner of
China, had féveral queftions put to me

concernin- that country, particularly by
the inquifitor general duke- of Aveiro, and
yet nobody ever thouËht of mentioning
this point to me; and yet'when I came to
Rome, the refident quarrel'd with me on

account that we Spaniardt'go by the way
of Manila into China, a thing., ridiculous
in it felf; I have faid before this procecded

from other grounds. Cardinal 011oboni fe-
veral times told me, it was convenient 1
fhould return to. China as bifhop of that

mifffion. 1 declad rny opinion concerning
ir, he thrcatned to have it forc'd upon me ;
which 1 dreaded but prevail'd with him to

defift.
12. At rny departure from Rome, they
fcarched my portmantle, found threc chou-

fand medals given me by the holy congre-
gation, and cardinal Portoc*rero; theytold
me, I muft pay fo much duty for them.

This provok'd and angér'd me, I anfwerd,
they were given me for charity, as in truth

they werc, that I would pay nothing, they
migh' take them if they pleas'd, , and 1

would go complain- to cardinal Neos:
With that they let me pafs. 1 was told

there, that féarching the wallets of a reli-
gious man of the order of S. Yobn ýf GOD,

ley found in thern, a new pair of fhoes;
and becaufe all new thin-s pay, they made

him pay duty for them; he went out *aýrain
w in a f rD

ith cw days, without having worn
the fhocs; they found thern, and made

hiln pay the duty over aggain. Mrere this
4
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known in China, the Mogul's country, or
othcr of thofé parts, they would fây wc
were the worft pcople in the world. 1 had

compiny with me, the boat-men did not
fail of plaving us pranks, and we had bad

wc-.ithc;. 'Wc came firft to Civita reccbia,
thence to Legborn, and very leifurely to

Genoa, wherewcwiitedeightdiys for fhip-
ping. We were there on the fcaft of Cor-

îus Cbriai ; I ad mir'd that the crofs of eve-
ry brotherhood had its mark of diftinaion;

that of the bakers had loaves; that of the
fifhermen, fiflies; that of the paftry-cooks,

faufacres, &c. I faw the church of Annun-
ciata, a beautiful picce ; but he who has
feen S. Peter's at Rome, and the reft of the
churches of thm- ciry, admires nt nonc:
Every time 1 %Nýént into S. Peter's church,
which was often, I was arnaz'd at its beaury
and greatnefs, and my heart rejoic'd in

me. I virited the féven churches, faw the
holy places, varicty of relicks, the Vatican,
forne palaces, Cavalcatas, and otheétýin*gs
needlefs to repent.

13.. After cight days ftay at Cenoa, 1
went on board an Englilh pink with fo me

ocherSpariards. lagrecdformydict, and
a place in the great cabbin at an eafy rate.
1 liv'd well enough, the mafter and thc
mate were very civil, they had no more
officers. We f-.il'd upon our broad-fide

five days, the wind being at north-caft;
my companions were wonderful fea-rick, 1
have been frec from it for forne years. In
the afternoon the icamen had füch ridicu-
lous 1ýorts as made us almoft burfft with
laughing. The cighth day wc landcd at

Alican!; forne of us took up in certain
wa-crons, in which we came leifurely, and
indifférent eafy. 1 was amaz'd to fec fa

much defert-country, and fb bare of food,
we could fcarce get bread. At Albacete 1

paid a duty for my portmantle, which was
the fi rft time 1 had donc ir in al 1 my travels.
1 came to Madrid upon Midfummer-day,
in the year 1674, Ad chere 1 paid a quar- 1674.
ter of a piece of cight, and they would
have had more, though I had nothing but
papers, medals, and two old dirty fhiiu.

Good GO D ! what people they are, and
yettheyfaytheCbinefesarecoverous; they
who arc ftrangers to our proceedinrys may
fay fo, not they that arc acquainted with
them.

14. Soon after at Madrid 1 heard news
from, China, bv letters from thence, and

from the Philippine iflands. I underftood
that the miffioners were reftor'd to their
churches, but upon condition they fhould

not preach the word of GOD ; and the
natives were forbid to embrace ir, which
is a great trouble, but it may mend by
degrecs, on account of the mathernaticks,
but I could wiih it were upon fome better

mo-ive.
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hundred men as his guard, all with fève- NAvx-
ral wcapons; after thern the white elephant RETTIE'

under a canopy of crimf'on-velvet, the rods
that held it up all cover'd with plates of

gold, the clephant had all about his body
diamonds, pearls, rubiesandemeralds, they
féem'd to, bc well worth two millions. He
is one of the haughtieft and mightieft kings,,

not only in this Arcbipdago, . but in the
wholc world. He ealls himfélf god, none
of his fubjeâs muft fec or lookat him, up-
on pain of death. None that docs not fec,
can believe wich how great pomp he gocs
abroad. Yourreverenceisacquaintedwirh
thefe affairs, but thofé who'arc ftrangers to
thern will believe it falfe.

17. For my part 1 believeitait. Asfor
the enibaffy, D. Francis affîrms he flood
it out and would not delliver his meiragç
barefôot, as all nations in Europe havcýdonc ;
he w& in fhod, fo that ir rer . nains asýa prie-
cedeni for the Spaniards. Formerly it was
a toicen of reverericc and fcrvitude to go
barefoot, , fays .2 Lapide in Exod. iii.
For all this king's pride, we'fée that for
his private intereft and advantage he fub-

mits to pay an acknowlcdament to the
emperor of China, which is very bafe and

mean.
x S. He calls himfelf a god, which is not

rare among the kings in-thofe parts; there
are many Nekùtladne=ar.;. The king of

Candia, who is lord of Ceylon, and who
has not the twentieth part of the greatncfs
of him of Siam, has moft lofty titles and
qithets. But he thaz out-does all the reft

in this particular is the great Mozul, king
of kitigs, lord of beaven and earib, ý1mighiy,
and many other rides he affumes; and all
their pains, difcafes, and fufferings, cannot
undeceive them, as they did vain-glorious

Anfiocbus, nor even death which they fée
has taken off their predeceffors. But how
can the underflanding bc free from difinal

dark-nefs, when it wants the fupernatural
The Cbinefe cver was, and is more

modeft and humble, tho' his fubjeâs ex-
tol hirn above the moon..

motive. J.,was alfo inform'd that the
rnglij7, have fetiled a fadory in the illand

Fe,-Inofa, and thit tlic Cbincfiýý that is lord
of it delign'd to have made war upon Ma-

but ZD defifted at the perfuafion of * his
nlother. The caufé that mov'd him to
have thoughts of war, was, that at A,ýani-
la theyapprehended a captain of his, whom,

LýeY cook in the aét of fodomy. TW Cbi-
lyjre being inform'd of it, wri' to, the go-

vernor, and fent a prefene, defiring, he
would fend him the criýiinal,, and he

wouldi-)unifhhirn. The g6vernor ýnfver'd,
Thar it was an affair which the court of
juilice cook cognizance of, and he no-. thin- to do with, ýand return'd no prèfent,

which, the other highly refented. The
Duicb offér'd the governor thirty fhips to

affilift him a-ainft the Cbinefe, and whar elfe
he wanted, but he accepted of nothing.

He afcerwards fent D. Francis Enriiuez de
Loiada his embaflàdor to the ifland Her-

mofa, and they were made friends. From
thence D. Francis who was my particular
friend, wentovertoMacao: Amongocher

news lie carry'd from thence to Manila, one
pirce was, that forne religious men of the

order of S. Francis coming to that city
in order to, pafs over into China, certain
churchmen hinderd thern ; to that purpofe
fhew'd their captain-general a Jetter of
king Pbilip the fécond, ordering ir fo to bc
donc. However the captain-general would
neither fec nor hear, and they went over;
fo that the laity docs not obftruâ thé mif-

fioners, and clergymen do. The Ictters I
recciv'd this year fay, thofé religious men

did not gct into China. 0 11
15. Granting ii bc truc that Pbilip the

fecond &-àve fuch orders, fince thrce popes
have afrerwards commanded the éontrary,

what fignifies -that letter to Macao, which
is.not now under our government ?

16. D. Francis in anether lerter of his
froin Siam, among other things has thefe
viords: The king did me the favour to

fhevj- me the white clephant, and I did not
imacinc he would have appeard in fuch

r'cl ZD
i li trappings;, bLfore him wenc above fix

C H A P. XXIX.
x moré particular *count of tbe Tartars Irruption into Chi=

'l. Have been perfuaded by forne per-
1 fons to«enlarcye' upon the manner of

the Tartar's breaeing inrý and poffeffing
himfélf of China, they not rhinking what I
writ concerin- ir in the firft book fufficient,
conrdering how mucli ochers have made
of ir. Thtir advice bring friendly, I re-
folv'd to take this trouble upon me, and
wifl add fomething concerning the Cbineè
of Cabello, whô cook che ifland Hermofa

from. the Dutcb, and thrcatned Manita,,
which will compleat the whole work. Ui-'

der the reian of the emperor of China, Pu-
an Lie the chirreenth emperor of the fami-
ly Chie, of that flock call'd ýrj iVing, that

is, great light and brightnels, which laft-
cd two hundred and féventy years; the
Tartars began to try their valour againft -
the delights of China, wlth various iU'(ýef5.
But bein& always in arms, they gave forne

apprehcnfions

The Tattarsirri4ption into Chinai
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NAVA- apprchenions to the Cbinefer. Hoftilities

RETTE. ccaféd in the rcign of the emperor Pu
CIbing, but thcir minds were -neverthclefs

Pung eftranged
Ching.

2. During that time of peace abroad,
war broke out at home. Eight armies of
robbcrs were raifed, every one of thern

promifed..himfelf the crown and fcepter,
confiding in the difcord there was among,
the reat oncs and mandarines. The words
Of ÉHRIST arc infillible, Every kingdom
ibat is divided in ii feýF, gaU be deflroy'd.
The emperorsextraordinary covctoufnefs,
and corginual keeping within his palace,
which the Cbinefes have always becn blam'd

for, forwàrded his ruin. That- happen'd
which 1 gave an account of concerning Le-

ao Tung, aficr which the cightarmies fought
among themfélves, fix of them w* ere de-

ftroy'd, and only two remain'd viâorious.
Thefe betook themfelves to féveral pro-

vinces: That commander who went to Zu
Chmg Cbueln, whofe naine was Cbang Hien Cbung
Hien

Chung, was doubtlefs more cruel than Xero or all
the tyrants that ever were; the number of

thofe he caued to bc butcher'd could ne-
ver bc aféertain'd. -Hé fubverted forne
whole cities without any provocation given ;

ilew children*and women, without fparing
his own;. deftroy'd. bonzes, the Icarned féâ,

phyficians, cunuchs,. without exempting
or a!C, He was an emblem of hell,

ring o all that ftood before him witli
dE Ouri MCS.«

Li Kun-.
Zu. en. The.other, whore name was Li Kung

Zu, came to the imperial city, where he
had many private friends and foldiers.

This made his entranS into the city cafy,
i 64_ý. which happen'd one -moming in A.prit 1644,

at the dawn of the day. - Who can exprefs
the confufion, noifé, turnult and flaughter
there enfu'd? In the midft of that hurli-
burly, the rebel trampling upon dead bo-
dies, through ftreets rqnning with blood,
carne to the palace, where the emperor lay
afleep wholly ignorant of that difidtcr.
Unhappy and wretched emperor, Do you

ileep and.reft when the enemy is at your
gate? Where arc your centinels? where

yeur guards? where your minifters and
cotinféllors? Sortie fay he in a fury got a
horfébackand rode about the gardens, feck-
in- which way co make his eféape: Others,
that he writ a paper with his own blood,
in which he ' call'd the great men traitors,
cleclar'd the commonaliy innocent, and
bega'd of the rcbc1 to puna the hcads.
Some affirm, that he himfélf with his fcv-
mitar ilew a maiden daughter bc had, thiat
lhe nýght not fall into the enernies hand;

and arrerwards with his garters han-d him-
f:lf on a ftarcly palm-tree. ýý 1 writ
in the firft book was told me in the impe-
rial city i it is no Jeafy matter to have all

particulars truc. This was ihe end of that
cmperor's greatnefs, majefly, plcafüres,
delicacy,. and riches; when fubjeâs arc dif-

,.loyal, all the reft avails but little or no-
thing. Afaithfulcounfellorlomeconcu-
bines, ladies and eunuchs followd their em-
pcror's example; fo that thofé delig'Itful
gardens were converted into difmal mourn-
ful grcýves. Wliat a fpeâacle was it to fec
thofe trees loaded with the -carcafés of dc-
fýairing wretches? A fad fight, and miré-
table cataftrophe of the fface, glory and
honour of fo many great perfons. This
difmal accident being nois'd about the ci ty,
a grcar number of men and women hanýcd
themfelves, others caft themfelves into likes,
and others poifon'd themfelves,,' that ilicy
might not fall into the hands of the mighty
and treacherous enemy Li Kung A.

4- The traytor enter'd the palace in
triý4rph, took upon ' him the panne of em-
peror, fat on the imperial throne,. ftiz'd
the government, ordering the dead body
to bc cut into finall bits. Horrid barba-
riry ! and two little fons. he had to bc put

to death. The firft vaniffied, and has never
yet been heard of,'perhàps he caft himfelf
into the river, or into forne lake or well.
He behcaded many mandarines, and or-
der'd his foldiers to plunder. that populous
ciry. The crueltics, barbarities and obý
fcenities there committed, no pen 'can
wrire.

5. Among the réft of the prifoners he
made, one was a venerable old man of
the name of Vu. His fon Fa San Xuei, was
general of the mighty army the empèror
kept againfi the Tartars. He forced the
Old man to wrire to his fon to fubmit and
oin his àrmy to his forces. He thrcatned

to kill him,.-jf he did not write -immediate-
]y ; he did it, being forced to it by his
thrcats; but the fon who valuedchi3 loyal-
ty and fidelity to his emper*r and country,
above the life of any fingle man, thé' it
were his own father, would not confent,
but contrWd how he micht deftroy the

common enemy of all the empire. His de-
fign was good, but the method he chofe
prov'd the utter ruin of all he endeavourd
to retrieve. The intention was good, but
the means bad. Flow much men are de-
cciv'd for want of due confiderlâtion, or of
good counfeUors? Truc it is, GO D ' M

-pynilh their fins, fornetimes blinds them,
and confounds their devicels. .7ob Y.H. He
leadetb ibe cou e11orsqýe itd, an ma-

keth ibe ji-ies f-oots. He loofeilb Me bond of
kings, and girkilb ibeir loins witb a girdk,
&C.

6. Plu San Kuei ill advis'd, fent avay an
embaiTy to the Tartar, offéring him con-

fiderable advantagcs, if he would bring an
army to join his, by which means he

thought

tion into Chitia. Bo 0 K vi.
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thought ho might eafily deftroy the rebel.
The Tartar who defird no botter an-oppor-

tunjCy týo put his defigns Ïfi execution, came
immediately with cighty thoufand men,

moft of them: horfé. The Tartar perfuad-
ed the Cbinefe gencral, to put his army in-
to the Týwtar garb, the more to, terrify the

enemy, that his army might appear the
o=ccr,, marching all in a body to, the im-

perial city. The ufurper fiacl'tirnely notice,
and immediarcly orderd the treafure which,

fixteen emperors had laid %' to bc brought
out. Some fay they were ree, but others
with more probability fay, cight days and

nights carrying out riches upon camels,
horfes, mulcsý and on the backs of an in-'
finite number of people, and yet a grear

deai remain'd. The rebel made away with
part of his armyý, and fled to the province
of Xen Si, but the Tarlar and Cbinefe &er-
took, fought, and overthrew him. The

.Tarlars flew vaft numbers, and recoverd
the treafure. The ufurper efcapd, becaufe
ho had pafs'd the yellow river.

7- Fu San Kuei thank'd die Tartar for
the favour ho had donc him, perform'd all
lie had promifed, and defir'd him tore-

turn to his own country ; -but ho delay'd
ufing decoitfül reafons, and pretended ne-

ceiffity, as that the enernyý was ftill alive,
and favourd by fome provinces, and there-
fore it was not fit ho fhould withdraw and
Icave the empire in fuch danger. In the
mean while innumerable Zartarýs, nor only
of one, but of féveral nations, flock'd in
daily, even froin as fav as that they call
7u Pi, which lies north of .7apan. They
are call'd by that name, which lignifies

fiffi-fkin, becaufe thoir armour is made of

S. The Tartars carry'd alone with them
Xun Chi, a child of fix years of àge, fon to
Zang Te, king of the faid Tartars, who
died a natural death at his firft coming in-

ro Cýina. I was told in the imperial city
Pe King, thar the I»artar was defirous to
fée it, and as ho was travelling in order to
iý the mandeines came out to, meet him.
As ho was carry'd in his chair talking -with
them, ho faid may not I bc emperor? they

all anfwer'd, «Yes, Sir. For they werle all
full of féar ând dread. He enter'd the city

without ' the Icaft oppofition, went dir*eâly
to the palace, where- having fecur'd all

things they declar'd Xun Cbi empcror.
An uncle of his govern'd for him forne
rime, and the nephew fbmý ycars after ap-
prchended and put him to death, upon
forne jealoufy that ho defign'd to, fêt up
for himfélf

9. They gave Vu San Kuei the title of
king, but tributary to them, and bc-
flow'd great rewards on him; ho finding
himfelf weak, accepted of all and held his
. VO L. 1. .

rc!. The nrtar has ever been jealous NAvA-f him, and ho has ever fhunn'd corning RETTE.

to court left ho fhould bc wholly in the
enemies power. In my time they made his

fon king, his father rrficrning that dignity,
but ho excus'd hi mfélf fiom going to court,
whither ho was call'd.

iro. The news of the new emperor was
foon brought to Nan King the fouthern

court; as foon as it was confirmd, they
prefontly crown'd a coufin-german to the

dcccas'd Chinejè emperor. He took upon
him the government, , and confidering him-
félf unable to withftand the power of the
Tartar, hé font an embaffy to defire him.
to reft fatisfy.'à with the northern p'o-

vinces, and they would bc friends and al-
lies. The Tartar lik'd not the propofal,
but haughtily anfwer'd, - Bc would have
all or nonc. Being thus refolv'd, ho ad-
vanced to that noble city, where ho found

means to * maintiin intelligence wich a Cbi-
nefe traytor, who murder'd the'gencral,
and put the new emp-cror into the power of
the Tartar. The city and fouthern court

being raken, they carry'd the new em-
peror to, Pe Kng, where they hang7d him,
over the battlements, an honourable death,
in that country. He had not reign'd a
year. Then follow'd the reducing of other

cities and provinces ; thofé that fubmitred
were moft courteoufly treated,,' but all that

held out were inevitably devour'd by fire
and fword . The Yezvs did fb, read Deut.

xx. This ftruck fuch terror into the Cbi-
nefes, that their hearts fail'd them, if they
hcard but thc n'me of the Tartar; and
ftrong cities furrendred at the fight of ten
or a dozen foldiers.

i i. What had happen'd at Nan King
being nois'd abroad, the great men who

had retir'd to Hang Cheu, the metropolis
of Cbe Kang, crown'd Lo Fuang, - who
was of the. blood royal. He was fatisfied
with the tirle of king, and kept it but

three days. The 5artar befieg'd him, and
ho taking compaffion of fo many thoufands
of fouls as were in that city, did an affion

that was never paralleld in the world - He
went upon the wall, and knecling down in

the fight of the Tartar commander, faid
to him, Brave and fortunate general, hear
the prayer and requeft of a compaffionate
and humble king; 1 bcféech you not to
exercife your fury and anger on this beau-

tiful metropolis, nor to let your fword
prey on thefe innocent fubjeâs ; if you are
provok'd, it is I alonc that am in fault, ler'
me fuffer for it, and not the fùbjeýb who
have not offended. As foon as ho had fpoke
thefe words, ho deliver'd himfelf up to the
irartar. This king in a great mcafure
imitared Codrus, but with différen't fuccefs.
'What an opportunity this was for the 9àr-

1 i i i tar
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NAvA- tar to have fhe" a noble foul! How weli
RETTr,.would the king and his fubjeâs have corne

off, had he met with an Alexander or a

.fitr. He lighted among barbarous and
ople, who werc not fatisfy'd wich
ng the king, but butcher'd all his

army. Thofé who fled, which were very
numerous, werc drown'd'in the river chat

wafhes the walls, only the unarm'd multi-
tude was fpar'd.

12. The Cbinefes had a years breathirig,
becaufe the Tartars found thenifèlves too
weak to crofs the river of Hang Cheu, we

mention'd. During this time the Gliine ef,
fer up two perfonsl, one took the title ý
Idng ; another at Fo Xen call'd himfelf
emperor, but both of them dy'd without

doing any thing worth notice. 'Tis impof-
fible to, wýite the revolts and calamitics of
chat vait kingdom. At Kmang Tung they

fet up another emperor of the blood. royal.
JýIis wifé was a Chriftian, lier name Héles,

and her fons name Conjlantine. NIany flo-
ries were rais'd 'and fpread, abroad about
thefe perfons, and lookd lapon as half reve-

lations, all tendýn,ý to the eftablithment of
the church in . c parts. Whilft .7&mg
Lie's fortune was favourable, his wifé and
fon Conftantine had forne to affift them ; his
lot altcd, and they were forfaken. After

various accidents.7un-e Lit came to the pro-
vince of yun Nan, i;cre he gathçrd an ar-
my of two hundred thoufandmen (what

fignify'd the -number if they were not foldi-
ers ?) and- fix hundred clephants. H=

J

C H A P. XXX. -
Az Accmnt e Nîcholai Kuàn, and bis Son Kue.Sing.

he chat is before mention% of'wlýom wc
fhall treat hereafter. Nicholas gave a good

account of all he was intrufted with,
which made his uncle truft him with a

boat loaded with much plate, and rich
commodities, to go trade in Cbina. He
finding hirnfélf poffefs'd of fo much wcalth,
without the leaft remorfe or féruple of

conféience, kept à1l to himfélf, and turn'd
pirate. He throve fo vaftly in this wicked

employment, chat he was the terror'of
all Cbina, and the Cýînefe emperor Zung

Cbing was forc"d to take him into his fer-
vice, making him his admiral, and p:tr-
doning many. heinous crimes Ie was guilty

oC He accepted 'of the employ, and fiî-
ing himfélf in the port calld Ngan Hai,

he fettled a tirade with all the kingdoms
in chat archipelago; as Tanquin, Cocbincbi-

nal Cbampa, Camboxa, Siam, Macafar,
with us ar Manda, with the Portuguefes at

Macao, and with the Datcb at _7araira,
and the ifland Hermofa, to which effeâ lie

was maffter of above threc thoufând, Cbam- ch=-
panes, panr

HESE two Cbinefes havin;& been
1-Tfo famous in chat part of the world,

it will bc very convenient to give forne ac-
count of them. They were -both prodi-

gies of human fortune, and grear examples
of its mutibility. She raisd thern from
the dirt to a vaft height, and caft them down
into a moft miférable and unhappy condi-
tion. Cicero faid, Fortune was blind, and
they are fb who will bc rul'd by her.

Nicholas 2-. Nibolas was born in a little fiffiling
KûOn- town, near the port call'd Ngan Hai. Bc-

incr very poor, he refolv'd col try his for-
tune, went laver to Macao, and was there
baýtiz'd by the name of Nicbolas. Thence
he a d to Manda, and inboth placesfollow-
edverymeanemployments. Adefircofri-
fing carry'd hîm away to .7apan, where he
had an uncle who was indifférent weaithy.
The uncle.perceiving his nephew was fharp
and ingenious, intrufted him with the ma-
nacrément of tris trade, and marryd himC .
to an infidel .7apnefe woman, by whom he

Jhad fome children ý the eldcfc of them is

on ùao CWna. BOOKw
was an army to conquer the world. The
Tartari fought, and utterly deftroy'd it, the

clephants doing more mifchief on their own
than the encmy's fide. This was in the

r 1659, when 1 was in Cbina. 7«ng 1659.
erefcap'd. This unhappy prince travejPa

thre féveml kingdoms, without finding
any to affift him-; it is faid, he went into
the kingdorn of Pegu, well known in india,
and lying betwixt Bengala and Siam, therc
the Tartar reachd him, bribing chat king.
He was carry'd to, Cbina, and there ftran-
gled in the ycar 166 2. Notice Of it was f662

iven to all the empire, the I heard Cbineres
lay, it was a fiftion of the Zartar, to take
away from people all hopes of beig ever
reftorld. to their princes, and fo co fettle
their minds. This man's fon Conflantine is
faid to bc about Siam, to have lent an cm.

baffy to beg aid of chat king, and to, live
like a Chriftian. The» embaffadors fiDokt
with forne miffioners, -1 wonder chefe àjà

not advife chem to have recourfe to the
Europeans, no more dlàn* they did him chat
was let up at Fo X.4. I fànçy it was out

of an ill policy, they would not advife hinl'
to make ufe ofManita, where thefe princes

might bc fupported and liý,e in quiet 'and
hope. Europeanscannotfeeintochefethinc-,s
becaufe they arc unacquainted with them.

Perhaps GOD may preferve Conantine for
his greater glory ; for, 'nothing chat is -,jý

olent is lafting ; no body ever long held a
violent command, chat which is moderate
is lafting.
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,re (fo t là e Spasiards call the Cbinefe

sý and thofé of .7apan, Somm; they
carry dm burden of a good pink) chus bc

E fb vaftly rich char bc is laid have out-
7 the emperor -in wcalth.

He attain'd to havefive hundred ca-
thojick. Blacks for his guard, for bc would

not =ft ochers; whenever lie engagd, bc
encOUrag'd his Blacks, calling upon S.
7ames che apoffle, which it is likely hclcàrn-
cd at Manila. When the Tartar came down
to Fo IGen,- lie would fàin have $or him

into his power, and ofren inviced him, but
bc had. always his Blacks who never loft
light of him. thofé Blacks- werc very ter-
rible tci the Tartars, who at laft decciv'd
and gor him to court; and had bc been
more cautious and betaken himfelf to his

ifland, chic- irartar had never been fettled
in the govemm ' nt, or entred Fo Kieý, if
Yicbolashadoppos'dit. IWastoldbyonc
of my order, whc ' ) then liv'd near the me-
cropolis, chat all men blamd Mi&las, but
bc having rofe fo high, and byfuch unjuft
means, muft of neceffity have a fall, and

bc made fenfible of the inconftancy of for-

4. He was miftaken in going to court,
and the it was not long before bc found
bis crror and'repenred, it could not bc re-

.trieved. Repentance, fays S. CýVYejîOM,
does not avail in any worldly mutortune,
but only againft fin. He had his liberty
for fome time but livd very uneafy, bc-

caufic his fon Kme Sin-g (a noble firname gi-
ven him, by chat 'em-peror, who was pro-

claim'd at Fa Kien) immediately taking
up arms againft the Tartar, the emperor

was afraid Ywhclas fhould make his efcape,
and join his fon, fo chat bc would fend for

Picbolas by day and by night to bc affured
bc wu ilill about the court. The empe-

ror was of a mild temper, and would not
offer any violence to him, unlefs he were

found guilty & fome crime. Therefore
the fathers refiding ac the court us"d to fay,
char had not the emperor dy'd, Mcbolas.
had certain-ly lWd; He that preferv'd him
dy'd, and chey chat govern'd for the in-
fant-heir, put him co dçath. .Thefathers

were with hirn before, and gave him good
advice, but to no purpofé, and fo aÈ one

ftroke bc loft the lifie of bod and foul.
This was the mif=ble end o7A"cbolas.

.,-c Sino- 3. Kue Sing wu informd how the Tartars
had trcated his fâcher and becook him-

felf to fea wich one fingle Cbamen, and
a thoyfand ducats. Fortune fa-

voued him as much, or' more chan £bc
had donc his fatber, for bc became the

cerror of the Irartars, and of all thofe léas.
Fk came to have an army of above a hun-
dred thoufand men, ànd upwards of twéaty

choufand grcat and lefler vefids., rccovcr*ng

aU his fàthers trade; In the car r 659, NA * A-

,bc em Lie fent a ýOlemn em-

fly illand Hia Mmen,, which ui-w-,j
not mufquet-fhots from the i 6,;q.

continent of China. GODhascheremadea
fafe harbour, - capable of containing all the

Ihipping in the world. This man was re-
folutet- itrong, revengeful and cruel, as

being half a 7aponefe. He was expert to
a miracle at all forts of weapons ; fo bravc
and bold, chat bc was always the firft who
charg'd the enemy. No part of his body

was frec - from fcars of cuts and fhot, his
friends and officers afrerwards curb'd his
forwardnefs. He gain'd great viâories

-over the Tartars, had ever the bercer of
thern, except at, the aflàult he made upon

the fouchern court in the year'1659. AI-
moft a hundred thoufand of his men werc
kill'd, for bc had then a prodigious arm'-
He was routed and fled, which was no

Imall misfortune. This was clic reafon
chat moved the ý['artar to draw the

peopýe from the coaft to the inland, as 1
.mention'd in the firft book ; a coftly but

efficacious remedy. Kue Sin findincy him-9 Z>
fâf banil!h'd China, refolv'd to make war

upon thebutcb, in chë ifland Herm./à, which
bc did, and prov'd fuccefsfül, a-notable

adion. Some he put to death, cut off
the nofes ofothers, and poffefs'd himfelf
of that noble fortrefs,..and the rich ware-

houfes in it; valued au ece 'Millions.
The Dutcb arc blam'd for two things, the
one chat they went out of the fort to, fight,
the other chat they abandon'd a hill which

commanded the fort and all about ir.
4.-During fifteen years chat bc held the

government, . he put to death above five
hundred îhoufand perfons, and fome for
very finall faults. He was fb crue] chat
bc. ent frorn the illand Hermoja to have his

own fon put to death, becaufe he had to
d 0--*7'th the nurfé of the fourth fon. He
alfo condemnd his firft wife to death, but
fhe made ber cfcape by the help of forne
Chriflian Blacks, the fon too eféapd his

father's fury.
5. Turning a promontory in the pro-

vince of Che giang, a terrible florm rofé,
in which bc loft fix hundred Cbampanes,
and in thern five fons, and féveral wives.
A horrible lofs! When the news was brought
to Pe Xng, chat Kue Sing was ar Nan Kin

the !raýiars'wcrc in fuch a conflernation,
char the emperor was about flying into his

own country. There is no doubt but if
Kue Sing would have been advis'd, and'

had procceded with deliberation, bc had
made -hirrdelf mafter of all China ; bc was
proud, and char was enough to make hirn
ralh in his undertakings. Upon the rout
of the enemy thç Tartar recoveed, and

icok all mcafures to get rid of him, made

Accoua of NicholasKuon.
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Ihips of war, and abundance of Cbam-
panes in this iûand. The way to your
kingdorý by water is very fhort, fo
t ar ettIng out in the morning %ve may

cc come to it at night. I thought to have
et gone thither in perfon with MY flect to

Le puniffi your crimeý -and prefumption
ce [GOD put a flop Io bïm, or be bed done

cc mucb mifcbief ] . but I rernember chat the
- your little kingdom'gave the firft pro-
et ' vocation, it havingýýcrwards exprefs'd
-Le forne repentance, giving mewadvice con-

cemi the firft article of thisaffair, 1
4 rcf0, to pardon it. My flect being
le now in the ifland -Hermofa, 1 fend before
et only the fâcher [ il was F. Viiftorio Ric-
Ce cio a Florentin, tbat went &ver in ibe
ce ame ve.Fel %viib me, a man of extraordi-
nar.yparts and wortb] and by his friend-

ly advice, chat your -frnall kingdora
cc may fubmit to the. will of ' heaven and
r & acknowledge its faults, and come yearly
te in humble manner to my court to ipay
-Le homage to me. In cafý you do fb, 1
cc order the father to return to me with
te the aniwer, and I fhall give intire credit
-c to him. 1 will deal fairly, pardon your

et paft 'faults, affifting and giving you
employments in your royal town, and

Will order the merchants toi go tmde
there. And in cafý you fuffer your felves

to, bc decciv'd, and arc not fenfible of
ec your own. good, my flect fhall bc upon

ce you immediately, and fhall burn and
le deftroy ybur forts, lakes, cities, ware-

houfes, and all other things ; and then
tho' ycýu beg to bc admitted to. pay t.:i-

ce bute, it fhall not bc granted you. If
- fo, the fatber need not return. Good
cc and evil, lofs and '-ain, are now in the
te ballance; your little kinadom muft re-

folve fýecclily, and not delay repentance
till it is too lace; 1 only advife, and ad-
& r moniffi yôu friendl 1 the i3ch year

of Yun Lie [tbat is 1 42] tne- 7ch of the 3d
moon, [wbicb was in April.]

S. This meffage caus'd much diforder
among the Cbinefes chat were then'at Manila,

they mutiny'd and bafély murder'd a reli-
man of our order. AU things being

rcuilsi'd (an account of the reft fhall bc
given in another place) it was refolv'd F.

Vxscrio fhould recurn with the anfwer. His
life was expos'd to chat, mercilefs tyrant,

and it is certain, had not GOD taken him
off, he had cruelly tortur'd the poor religi-
ous man, D. Sabiniano Manrique de Lara
govern'd the ifland ac chat time very wor-

thily, and anfwer'd the lecter char has been,
inferted above, in this manner.

9. D. Sabiniana Manrique de Lara,
knight of tht order of Cala.rava, âne of
the council of his catholick majefly our
fovercign lord king Pbilip the fourth the

great

3 ()'ý " Account of
NAvýA- Up a flert of eight hundred Cbampanes,

RETTE. and attack'd the encmy who had twelve
U,'ý hundred. At firft the Tartar had the beft,

f
but the wind favourin the enemy, they
came on with fuch chat the. whole

Tartar flect perifh'd. the Zartars chat
enga.."d afhore not one cféap'd ; yet after-
wards the Tartar being aiifted by the

Dutcb, whom he rewarded very ill, fought
again, routed Kue Sing, drove hirn to clic

ifland Hermofa, and brought aU Cbina un-
der his dominion. Afterwards when Kue
Sing afpir'd to the fevercignty of Manila,

he fent a religious man of our order with
a Ictter toxhe governor, to, this effeâ:

6. ce It.has been the praiftice of all an-
Cc t2uit I afid is fio ftill, chat any off4pring
cc 0 a oreign nation pay tribute and ac-
cc knowledgment to renowned princes cho-

49 fen by heaven. The foolifh Hollanders
cc not underftanding the decrecs and ordi-
119 nances of heaven, behaved themfelves
Cc wichout fear or fhame, wronging and
tyrannizing, over my fubjeifts, and rob-
»Il bing my trading Cbampanes; for which
Il& reafon 1 had long fince defign'd to put
ce out a flect to punifh cheir crimes;- but

hcaven and carth having endu'd me wich
a wonderful forbearance and gencrofity,
1 continually fent thern friendly advice
and admoilitions, hoping they would
repent for their fins, anâ mend their

te faults; but they growing more harden'd,
more unruly and perverfe, took no no-
tice. 1 being therefore highly provokd

166,. ce in the year i 66z, [according to our com-
putation] in the forth moon, the fury
Of my anger fwelling, fet out a flect to

Cc Chaftize their crimes, and coming to their
- forts flew înnumerable multitudes ofthem
cc [ibis is faffié,, for or.1y fix bundred Dutch
were k;ll'd, and ibey dejîroyd eigbt tbou-

fand Chirwfes] the HoUanders -having no
way left to fly or -et off, and naked, hum-

bly bc,-,g'd theymight bc our fùbjetýts.
Their chies, fortslakes, warc-houfes, and

C& what they had been many years gather-
ing in a fhort tirne becarne mine [bow

te proudly be talks of cities, and ibere was
"Il rever a-ione lbere.] and had they, being

fenfible of their faults, comé fboncjý,
humbly bowincr their forcheads co pa*
tribute to me, perhaps I had been ap-
pèas'd, and chey would not bc now fb
miférable.

«"' 7. Now your little, or mean king-
et dom, hà- wrongd and opprefs'd my

fubjeâs, and my trading Cbampanes,
not much unlike to the Hollanders, pro-

te voking diféordI., and. encouraging re-
e& venge, by your prefent tyranny. The
'Ir affairs of the ifland Hermofa ire all fêt-

ce tled to my mind ;' 1 have hundreds of
ce thoufands of able foldiers, abundance of

À

î..

_7ý
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- at rnonarch of Spain, and of the Eaft

an Wefi Indies, iftands and continent of'
the ocean fea, his governor and captain

F neral in the Pbgiffine iflands, and pre-
id'ent of the royal court, and chancery,

-wherè he prefides &c.
cc 10. To Kue Si » who rules and go-

ti verns the fea of the kingdorn of
,& Cbina. [He &noudbim too much] No
66 nation in the world is ignoran4 that the
cc Spaniards obey nonc but their king,

cc confeffing and adoring almighry GO D,
cc the Creator of heaven and carth, caufé
&& of all caufes, wichout beginning, mid-
cc die, or end ; and thar th live in 'his
cc holy làw, and die for the clefence of ir,
cc and that their dealings arc fair, juft,
,, and always the farnc,- as has appear'd
cc by thofé they have had for feveml years
- with the Cbinees, who have brought

- commodities ' Worth many thoufands,
cc and have been enrich'd and got valt

4, treafures by their returns. They have
c & Ibund faith in our promîfes, and had our
ci love and affiftance, whilft they have pro-
cc féfled themfelves friends ; and you hav-
cc ing continued the lame correfpondence,

cc fince Cbina was. divided by the wars,
c. WC have continued in arniry, proteéting
cc your veffels,,fupplying you bountifully
cc With commodffies and provirions you
cc wanted, without any let, wilbing you
ic well, and to, know whether you wanted
cc any help or.. comfort in the variety, of
ci fortune that has attended you; refufing
cc on the Tartars account to expel the Cbi-
cc neres that weïre among us of your pro-
cc vince, --or pirty. 'You were thankful
cc for this, gratefully declaring you would
cc continue your friendihip, and bc unal-
cc terable as the incorruptible ftone. You
cc fent your embaffador, who was receivd,
,c entertain'd, and difmifs'd with all kind-

nefs imaginable. And yet now contrary
to your promife, and to that publick

faith you ought to oblerve, pretending
wrongs,.you dernand homage and tri-

bute, without confidering the mifchiefs
cc rnay accrue, nor the ineftimable bene-
c- fit you at prefent reccive: for tho' you
& lhould obtain the dominion of thefé if-

ti landsý which is bot cafy but rather im-
;, poffible, you would. only lord it ovez

cc your felf, deftroying the trade, withour
Icaving your felf a poffibility of gather-

cc ing fuch treafure any other way as you
- ycarly tranfýort from hence, enriching
c you, your allies, and all your nation

c c and kingd'm of Cbina, no other nation
« about us having fuch conveniences -as
- you have hence. Look...upon the gods
cc you adore, made of the metal you carry
- from. hence; re&â before you make

cc your adoratiQn and fubmiffion, and you-
Vol». 1.

-91 will find that this cou is under the N.Av,%.
cc dominion, in powerofourRETTE.jurifdi6tion
cc lord the king ; you will bc fenfible lie is twY'V
cc a fovercign upon aU accounts ; and yet
&4 when you fhould feck your own préfer-
&c.vation, you thrcaten war, boafting of
cc- your power. Bc it as it will, 1 have
&I causd all the Saýgkjes-(that is CUmfes)
cc that were in thefè ifiands at their eafe,
cc and driviiis their trades, to depart-frec-
cc ly with their goods and velIcI4 that you
ec may have the more to bring you over ;

without taking notice of the mutiny raisd
by forne who werc jealous they might

cc lofe, their lives for the extrâvagancy of.P

:& your letter, which they imputed to
r want of fenfe and underftanding; but 1

cc us'd mercy towards them, becaufe WC
&c would not draw our fwords Opon an in-

confiderable number, nor diZredit the
yýlour GOD has endued us with, which

ig fuch, that rho' your po- er were dou-
ble and treble what you boaft of, yet

cc we think it but little enough to excr-
cc * cifé our courage upon.. Therefore WC
c, anfwer, thac it is not in your power to
c, make kingdoms larger or finaller, bc-

caufe your life and duration is but fhort
and.infignificant;- for you were bom as

it were yefterday, and muft die as to
46 morrow, without Icaving the Icaft rne-
Il mory of your name in the world ; for

cc you know no other world but Rina:
.cc in thefe parts the air is différent, the in-

fluences of heaven not the fame, and
colours near Zat hand vary from , what

cc they appear at a diftance. AU the ports
cc and paffages arc flopt to admit of no
c body frorn you, unlefs you repent and

fue for peace, with aU neceffary precau-
tion for preferving the honour of the
arms of Spain, and for -the greater glo-

cc ry of our LoRD GOD. And if you per-
c, fevem you thall bc recciv'd as an enc-
96 My, you- fhall bc anfwerable for the lives
61 that are loft, and the dangers that thrca-

c c 'ten you; and we will Rand refolutelZ up-
ce on our defence, and defend the univer-

&& fal rights of nations: and if you are un-
&& willing to take fb much pains, let us

cc know it, and the Spaniards fhall coine
ci to you, tho, you will find enou&h to, do
c , with the, Tanari, and even with thofe
c & that follow and hatî you, and wîth the
ci Hollanders, who find you employmen4
cc retrieving theit rgutation as they well
cc know how to do it. So that ou will
,& have no place of fafety ; we ftJ-'Cxpeet_
cc ing the good fuccefs we 112all meet with
cc from, the hand of our GoD, for the Ica.
- the winds, the fire,. the carth, and all
cc the whole creation wiII ýonfPire againit
cc you ; the crofs WC bear in our colours,

as the mark of our redemption, obtain-
Kkkk incy

Account of Kue Sing.



3o6 ACCMnt, of
NAVA- ing'the tri=Th/lýat is duc'toîît. And

R E T T E. thgt you rnay not dôùbt of the anfwer,
%*ZYý F 4&Sorio Riéciù -jour effibaffidor and

mine carries it, that you may reccive
him: as fuch 1. and caufe the liberties

jand imrniunities of embaffadors, ufed a-
mt» - prmSs, ýand fovereigaý to bc in-

violitly, kept ih Wmgedon. Got> give
you that truc knowledge we wilh you,
and that od neic,,hbourhood we ob-c erve Zas7à-_. :ly iocl-. 166z.
i i. They were fatisfy'd ýat Manila that

Kür Siýg would fail thitheý, the nexi year
with all his power; therefom the governor

D. Sabiniano Manrque took'zare to repair
and add new fortifications; H, e was fo in-
tent upon giving a good exaZýp1e, that he

C t his hands to, the work ; 7fý much was
ne in a year, that F. Pit7orio writ to.us

in Cbina, thaï when he returnd thither in
the year 1663, he did not know- Manda.

12. The governor baving commanded
the Cbinefes to depart Manila; the firft

Cbampanés-that vient out carry'd the news
to Kue Sing of the refolution he had taken,

adding lies, as that he had caus'd a great
number of Cbinefes to bc put to, death.

That barbarous proud mung'rel in a rage
blafphem'd heaven, and was ready to tear
himfélf in pieccs thro' mere paffion ; thus
in a few days he ended his wrerched lifé.
F. fflorià writ us word, that his body Te-
maind fb deform"d that no body could en-

dure to look at it, and theréfore they pre-
fently put it inÈô a coffin, Other Chinefes,

Who came afterwards, gave an account
how F. rzaopîo ha:d affifled.and favoued

ihem in the tumult at Moga, which madè
the faid fàther bc well receivd, not by Kue
Sing, whom -he did nôt fée evèn dead, but

with hLs kindred', with whom he treated
about a peatc; *hich he cozicluded to the
fatisfàâion of all the iflands. Kue Sinfg
eldeft forr, whoffi, as hâs been làid, he had
arder'd to bé-put to death, fuccèeded him ;
hc is ill-nàwed, and nôt fo refolute or
wifé as bis father; therefore 1 queftion-

his making himfelf maeer of any provinces
in Cbina, as we reporteà this year 1675-

1674. The letters from Manila of 1674 inform
me, that a governor of foüy provinces'irr
CbiJya has revolied, and has nixny foilowes;
the letters of 1673 from Cbina n=ke ncr
mention of it, which makes me doubt it;
nor do I know of any gevemor of-fôur
provin , ces there is, ùnléfs it bc Fa $a*,Xaei ;
and if he has rev;olted, the Tartar is in
danger. (We find faite ibat ail tbis ettber

was not at all, or came to iiotbi*g.)
13. F. Fit7oriv fdund mariy Ctrriftiïns in

týr iftand Hermofa; afid pe-rceiviný>, they
,-iere not minted with the heréfy of the Hol-

!aÉders, he inqùird hé* it came about;
alid they tvM hot, that *Irn the Dýacb

q

(çe siftgý B-0_0 Y, VI,
toôk our fott (for whith D. Sébaftian de

Corcuerà was to, blamé) fonte of'them, -, i à
the prefetice of the Indians, %Yerkt into our
church, whe m. one drawing his fwordl

hacWd the crucifix.-thaî- fiood Upon the
high altar; and theniri the fight of aii the

Chriftians, the hercrick- tued about, and
felldowndead. This ftrangè accident con.

vinced the Chriftians that cholýè were wicked
pL-opýe,. and- therefore they faid they would
never give car. to what they faid. A. woný
(le-ful'prodig'y, our L ô it D was p.Imsld te
flièvr, to-retain thofe poor conveits iii-the
Purity-of the faith.. ir4. Kue Sing wanted all thé qualities and
perfcâions a ruling prince otyýic to bc

adorn'd with, therefore it is no- wonder
GOD fhould punifh himý with fo wretched

anend. i, Eligh place, dignicy, and* power'is to bc dreaded, and not coveted; asS.
Zbmas proves, lib. I. cap. i. de Erudit.

Princ. îàie Sing did not only covet, but
tyrannically ufurpýd that greatnefs he had.
2. For a man m fécure and eftablith him-
felfin the ,overhment, he fhands inneed
of truc wifdorn, as the faint teaches, cbapi
ii. and of goodnefi -6f. lifè, attended by fo-
lid and not vain nobility, as he teaches in
the following chapteis ; all which that man
was void of. How chen could he avoid the

piccipice? *,and- if humility preferves crowrL%
and pride deftroys them, as was metition'd
in the feSnd book, and- S. Tbmnae writes
eap. vi. Whb wàs more proud and'haugh-

ty than- Kùe Sing ? A prince ought to be
mercifui and, mild, not vain, covetous, op

addiâed to, worldly plcafuresý as the faint
proves ar large and incoïmparably weil

throughout ail that book- Kue Sing hav-
been of a quite contrary dýfpofîtion,

Ing in vain ufurld all. 'thofe tities, he made
ufe of.
ir 5. And -if -ýé conrider the fuperior qua-

lifications that ought to adorn the regal
power, fach as the theolagical virtutes, fèar
of Goiy, amd others the holy doâor mm-

tions lib. Il. we fhall ad thar haughty
Cbinefe ncither had, -nor fo much as knew
any of thern. And tho'it bc truc that the
emperors of that nation were defedive, as

to thefe as well as7 he, jet many of themi
as has been fhewri, did the duty of thek
office through the ni:e= of the natttral
virtues they poffeft, and which' Kue Sing.
wanted.

16. Let us fée whtther he had thofe S.
C)q,ýian fêts down in lib. de duodec.
Saculi. S. 91omas mentions them lib. Il.

cap. 13.« de Erudit' Frinc. above quoted.*
z. That the king muftqpprefs or hurt noi
Man WrO%fUlly. 2. That he muft give
epal judgmera, without being fway'd by
love or hatc. 1 3 -Thai he muft bc a de-

fender of Grphaasý widows, and ftrangers.
2 4. That
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,ý. That bc muft fupprefs robberiesý. and
punilhadultery. -5.Not.bcftowhighpla=
on Wicked men, not incouraieiltaycr-%
and bani(h impious perlons. . o par-m
don rnurderers; defend the churcI4, and
maintain the poor. 7. Make gooct, and

jpft mengovernors, and takeancient; wife;
and frugal men for his courifellors. 8. Let
his anger and' pafflon go over, defend his
dominions man'full'y, not be puff'd up with
profperiry, and bear all adverfities with
refolution. 9. Ffavc great confidence in

Go D, and bc obfervant in the catholick re-
ligibn, io. Breed up his children holilyl
and have certain hôurs for pruyer, and-not

caCbut at regular hours. Tb& things make
it kingdom bappy for tbe prefen4 and carry a

king tg beave n. Then S. Thomas.quotes
what S. Auguftin and St. Gregory writ upon
the 4fâme fubjeft, whereof fomething bas
been faid in the fecond and third books,
And though ît bc truc that Mue Sitig can
plead ignorance, as to what relates toýieD
and his holy rcligion, yet he cannot in
the orher particulars, for as nuich- as al]

C HAP.

Ébat bas been here mention'd out of thefe N,%vA-
faints, may be found in their books, as RETTE.

may appear by what bas been writ in other
places-. In fhort, bc neither obferv'd the

natumI rules a, prince ought to follow, noi
the-fûpernatural. It were well for us that
they wbo have been born under greater tics

than that Chinefe, who rais'd himfélf fo
fo. high from fo rnean a fortune, would
praiftife an 1 d obferve them. I to what is

adywe fhould add the reft S. Tho-
mas mentiens in bis qxjê. which they ought

al*ays to, -carry with- them -whorn GO D has
entrufted with. goverriment, it would bcý

eý,ough. not. enly, to make a king good and
virtuous, but even holy, and a gxtat faint
if he obfeWd it.. In e- Vl- CaP- 7- the
faint bas admirable words, and foinething
concerning thofe whom, kine. ought to
have about chem. Thoferbatare very ncarý
fàys he, muft bc very holy, the next very

wifé; the firft muft anfýver to the fera-
phims> whoare moit familiarwith God;
the next to the. Cherubims.

Some tbings adâd rekting to what bas* been a1ready wit.

A. F TER purtmg an end ta my tm- der a . great trec loadeci wich fruit,. and
11 vels, I have rernembér'd forne paf- none of cherri ftretch'd our his band ta ga-

fages chat will fufficc to make upýanother the'r am apple-. Nor-wilf- that bc âought
-chapter; and- 1 doubt not but if 1 would* ftrange- whkh..LampHdius wrires of A1eýan-

ýgivc my felf time to refleft upon what 1 ïkr &-veruA that the foldiem maréhd to Soldiers.
have 1éem, 1, rnight find matter to, dilàte the Perfian'war as if they had been feria-

further upom ton, and that the country- people lov-*d
2Ah the firft ' and lait books. 1 f-ýoke them as if they had becri their brothers,

fornethirig of the civility, rnodefty,. and and- honoued the emperor as a Gad. All
gpod bchaviour of le Cbinefe fb1dicry ; this- 1 raw- in effeâ praàed irr Cbina ; w'hen
and, confidering. the experience 1 had of it, fiw!ý er fix, or mort comparues came into

1.,inight wrll have eniarg'd upon àS fab- a tGwn, it, is noý otherwife than if half a
Jea. Medaks the Cbinefes. obferve, what dbzen fioneR known gueffs werc coming;

the emperor *refiasus writ co. one of * his no- men ig diftarVd, no body is in a con-
lieutenant% Fqperos ieùre4 fets h down.; fternaimn, or hidesý. as wc fée they do in
Friend, fays h, if you would b- a good other pare whert they are under greater
commander, and defire to. live,. keep yuur des, Màrq men feem ta perfuade them-
fddiers:witkia bounds:, 1 will noz*havý--ch' fé1vesý thac the day thicy arc lifted and ap-

countryrnm compLùn, that a chickea or a pear in arm, they arc to lay afide all Chri-
bunch of grapes is forcibly taken from ft=qCYý this we cLaily fée, there is no deny-

him; 1- will cal[ dwm- to account, for- a ing ot tg.
-gra:à èf. fal4 or drap of où, they have g. Thatbiave and rrnowned general.un ]y made ufi: o£ 1 wâl havir rny- foi- RderW behWd himfelf.much berter, as

diers grow rich with thi fpoils of theût e- Procopias de Re Fand, writes: bc ordeed.
nemies, not with the te2m and fweac of iwoý folcrerg to bc iýmpà1'd fur forne crimes;

my fubjeàs. I wâl have therri wcar- cheir and being kîfbrrrd thar the reft mu trer-'d,
riches on their backs,, -not lavilh thesn in he faid ta themi Know that 1 am corne to

savem'; 1 will have theth chafte in theit fight with -the arms of religion and' ju-
qufflers.. and -no.complaints come. agah*.. Rice, -without which no,ý*iâOrY or happi-

" era. Sý Lm* king of Frowe could nat nefs is tv be expeâcd.* 1. will have my
Ibve given betSr inftreions ce chofe dm foMiem kee their hands dean to kill the

fýWà,ým hà àrmîm No body wifi have enem 1 will-never fuffer that- man in my
catît to ýýÎre whai Marexs Scaurie wTites,-amy whofe fingen arc ftaird with blood,

thuï, t bc faw nààbas of foldiefs lying un- theugh ht bea Man irr war. Forcewithout
juftice

'ai

.le
as',,

at

Severai thingr hy way of ad-dïtion.
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NAVA- jUflice andjuity, is cowardice, not va-

RETTE. 1OUr. R what Oleafter obferves in
te'rV Demi. ii. Tou AaU bay meat of I&m for mo-

ni, AU catholicks who ferve, cfýccially
0 cers, ought to have thefe words en-
grav'd on their arms. Punifhment is very

material, every majý trembles when he
knows for certain there-jk no pardon. The

Diftipfiiv. Cbinefes make good uÉ'of this method.
Complaint was made at Fo NZan, chat

forne foldiers had fiole a hen; the captain
who livd near the church, enquir'd intý

the matter, and gave the fignal chat he
would fit to try it. I prefently went up

into a garret, the window whercof over-
look!d all- the court-yard, and part of the

room where he fat in judgment; 1 ftood a
while to, obferve what was donc, though
fomewhat back chat 1 mighc not bc féen:

there was no hcaring what they faid, but
che refult of it was, chat they ftretch'd out
a foldier upon his fàce in the court-yard,
and laying his thighs bare, began to ba-
flinado him with thich cudgels, chat I won-
der they did not kill him: It made my
heart ake, and 1 obferv'd chat after one

blow was -given, till -the oither fell, chat
wretch's flefh fhook fo chat it was terrible.

to behold. I went down immediately,
having no heart to fée chat cruel execution.
Who will dare to offend, fecing fuch pu-

nithments ? But the other was more fèvere,
when as I writ before, a foldier was bc-
beaded for paying a half-penny fhorc. S.
710mas writes much to this purpofe in

OPufc. de Erudit. PrinciP. And in his fixth
book he makes a Ipecial chapter of the
mifchiefs of war.

4. It is ufual about the beginnin"f,ý&_
guft to.have a terrible ftorm of eait-winds

on the coaft of Cbina, which the Portu-
Tufon. guefes and others cali tufon, a corruption

of the Cbinefe narne tung fung, chat is,
cafterly wind. The icamen dread ic, and
almoft endeavour to get into harbour bc-

fore it comes. It fometimes reaches as far
as Manda, the Indians cail it bagio: 1 have
felt it, and indeed it is terrible, and does
inuch hurt among buildingsý fugar-canes,
and other produa of the carth. 1 have
read chat of lacç years they have declin'd,
but they know' nothing of it in thofe parts;
for I have di:fcoursd Spaniardi and Portu-

g!'eý' about thefe tufons, and could never
lind there was any alteration in. thern.

There is no neceflity of multiplying mira-
clesý or attributiné thern to any.body to
no purpofe.

Cochin- 5. The kingdom; of Cocbincbisa lies bc-twixt Ti inand Cbamun Pa ; the country is
good, anrabounds in filk; they trade
from thence to Manda,- whither they car-
ry curiofities from YaPan, thofe people
having a trade cherc. They have alfo fail'd

thither frorn Menila, fornetimes they have
made good returns, and other cimes thre
the private fancies of fome inen have loft
ail. The foldiery of this kingdom, is the
beft in all thofé partsý is well-difciplin'd,
and moft days the king keeps forty chou-
fa d men at court to fhoot at a mark, and

t fe chat aim beft arc rewarded wfch pie-
c of filk. I have feveral times heard

S aniards and Portuguefes fay, they are all
excellent markfinen; and chat the words
of _7udges xx. 16. cannot bc better apply'd
to any people in the world chan to thofe
of Cocbincbina. This is the rcafon they
have always the better in their continual
wars with the king of Tunquin, though this

laft exceeds the other in all refpeéts, not
only in number.of men, but in weaith,
and the multitude of clephants he carries

to war. Thcyý have alfo many light gai-
leys, with which they do wonders in the

great river chat runs up to, the court. There
is no doubt but the Europeans have furnilhd

.that and othel powerful kingdoms, having
provided thern fire-arms, cannon and gun-,

ners. There is at prefent in Cocbincbina,
a half-black of Portuguefe breed, who in
my cime was made knight of the order of

CH RI ST ; he is an able officer, an excel-
lent founder, and very curious at making

chain - bullets, and other warlike inûru-
ments.

6. The kingdom of Can:boxa lies more Cmbm
to, the fouth in the latitude of Manda, and

therefore the people are not fo warlikeas'
authors write ; and experience teaches,

they have but little blood, and are àfraid
to lofe it. That king'is not.fo well guard-
ed as others. Manda has. always- had a
trade with chat counýry, which hýu excel.

-lent timber for Ibippmg. Some -years fince
the people of * Manila built one-there whicli
was famous, and the memory of the Ihip
of Camboxa lafis to this day. Another
was built in my time, but perifled unfbr-

tunately. It has ofren been argued at Ma-
nila, whether it bc more advantageous to

build fhipping in our iflands, or in foreign
kingdomsý Camboxa, Sïam, &c. I have

hcard arguments on both fides, and read
printed memorials upoi the fubjeâ at Ma-

&id: it is not eafy to decide. Thofe chat
are for btùlding abroid favour the Indians,
thé' fome will not have it fo ; certain it is,
they chat do not groan under the labour,

do not like it: 1. do not defign to concem
my félf with thefe affairs, but it can bc no

harm. to repeat whar others fay. 1 often
heard it faid, by a perfon of judgment and
viell meaning, thit the bett way was to

buy ffiips of the EngliA or Portugueffs of
thofe countries, who bui]d good ones, and
fo ftrong, chat they fail them into Europe.
I muft confefs I faw an Englijk frigat ofN 1 . forty
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phants chère arc about the fields. And NAVA-
tho' chat defence would avail but little, RETTE.

fhould any clephant atrack it, yet ic ferves
to fcare chem fo chat they do not gather near
it ; thus men and beafts lie in faféry. Ar
Tenafarim there arc always vefféls to go
over to Coromandel, Bengala, and ochér
parts ; this is a convenient way for thofc
chat have not much baMge. The chief
thing the Moors deal in from. that part is
clephants, they are cheaper chan -thofe of
Ceylon, but not fo noble.

8. F. Letona, Cap. 2. n. 26. fpeaking of
the gulph of Sincapura, in his dercription
of thz Pbilippine iflands, fays, it is the way
to the gulph of Goa, the cou - rt of India:
A very improper cxpreffion, -fýr there is
no fuch thing as a g-alph of Goa; gulphs
of Bengala and Ceyion there are. -That

city is féated almoft in the midft of ' the
coaft of Malabar, which ftrerches out
north and fouth from cape Comori to Su-
raite. North-weft of Suratte is the king-
dom of Cambaya, tributary to the. Mogul, Ca-nb.iya.

wÈerc there is'abundance of agite; abun-
dance of it is wrought at Suratte, and very
chcap, as 1 obfervd before. At Macafar
1 read in a SpaniA book call'd prado cpu-

râmal, written by F. Santoro, chat the firft
velvet ever was feen in Europe, came from.

this kingdom. In the time of the Roma;;., lent a prefent, and amon-power chat king Z>
other things forne pieces of velvet up the

gulph of Perfia, and thence by land, which
was cafy enough ; the wày is well known.
9. As to Pbilip the fécond of Spaiù's

letier, which I laid was fhewn to the cap-
tain general ofMacao, -forbidding any frorn
the Pbilieine illands to pafs chat way inco,
Cbina; 1 fay they cannot make ufé of it,
for as much as pope Urban the eighth pub-

liffl his bull forne years fince at Macao,
forbidding any perfon under hcavy cenfures
to hinder miffioners from going into Cbina
and other parts, what way foever they could
find out. This bull, if obligator takcs
off ail dependence on chat letter, i7nor, WC
muft have recourfe to the fupreme judge.
1 did fo, and Clement the tenth, Who, now
governs the church, confirm"d the faid
bull in ail its parts; if this be not enough,

we muft bear our néighbours misfortunes
with patience. And to take away all co-

lour of authoriry from chat letter, I will
here infert what Pbilip the fourth in his

councils of Portugal and India decreed, in
Yanuary 1632. r. That in' regard the

right and dury of preaching and dilating
the gofpel. is common to ail the faithful,
and particularly recommended to religious

men; cherefore the miffions of 7apan and
Cbina are not to be confin'd to the fàthers
of the fociety alone, but chat ail orders
have liberty to go thither, and get in the

L 111 beft

*M guns at Malaca, and was a good while
aboard it with fome Portu-gu./es; it might

appear with credit anyyhire, and the cap-
tain did aiTure me it did not coft full eiýht

thoufind picces of eight. The fhip, which
in the yléar 1665, was forced from Macao
to Manila, and fo much commended by

ail men at the port of Cavite becaufe of its
goodnefs, was taken by the govemor D.
7ohn de Salcedo to fail to Acapulco, had Wn
built ar Goa, and coft not frven choufand
pieces of ciaht; 1- fail'd in it four months,
which îs enough to know whether it was
good : and if every Ihip were to colt Ma-
nita ten or tvýelve thoufmd picces of eight,

it were roo, cheap. I did not mention Cam-
boxa to chis purpofé, tho' 1 am not forry
it carne into my mind ; my-defign was to
give an account, chat fixty leagués up the
river beyond the court, chere are certain
beautifu) buildings, with the moft curious
workirnanfhip* imaginable; the relation of

theiF excellency and perfeEtion which was
brought to Goa, aitonifh'd ail m 'en. I fent
char which 1 had ftom, D. Francis Enriquez
de 4f22dý into Spain as a rarity, there is
no infertingof ir in this place. The work

forne fay is Mo/aick, -ochers Roman: forne
will have it to be thc.work of A1ýxawder-
the great, who they fancy'went fo far,
and orderd chat. ftacely palace to be built
as a memorial to pofterity of his being

theré». It confifts of fquarc courts and
cloifters, as they are in faUon at prefent,
but ýo part is without fine mouldings and
carvings; it is the king7ý pleafure-houfe.
When D..7àmes ýe Lofadà went over'thi-
cher to build the fhip I faid was caft away,
the king was taking his pleafure, and there-

, paniards went up thither and
fore the S aw

this wonder. Above- it is the large king-
Los. dom of the Lacs, a country abounding in

mufk, civit.,* frankincenfe, benjamin and
Itorax, which commodities ihey - carry to,

Manita,,'.and thence they are fent into New
Spain. The country fývarms with people;
on the weft it borders upon Siam, on the

north it draws near to the kingdorn of
Izbet ; north-weft of it is Ben-eala, and then
it firerches a little up to the koguls Domi-
hions ; lowcr is lý'arfinga, but ac a confider-
able diftance.

7- 1 have writ fornething concerning the
sàm. kingdorn of Siam ; it is certainly very

great and powerfui, and croiffing ir by land
you corne to Tanaffary, a famous port of
great trade; they chat cake this way need

not comé within many leagÛts of Malaca
or Sincapitra, the way is fhorter and làves

much féa.- They travel in carts about
twenty days journey, and go in caravans,
but feldom lie in any town. At night
they enclofé themfelves. with their carts
and blankets, to keep off the many cle-

Vo L. 1.
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N-kVA- beft they can, particularly thofé who have
RE TT r - bcén allowed to go over ta the »eji- Indieç
Le-Y«'-.) and have monafteries therc. 2. That they

go not only by way of the Eaft, but of
the Wejî-Indîes, within whofe limits .7apan
and the Philippine iflands arc, and which
is the moft convenient paflâge for the rc-
ligious of'Cajîile. Therc follow nine othci'
hcads, which in effeft pope Urban mentions
in his bull of 163 3 . Sa that the prohibi-
tion of any others going ta _7apan but the
jefuits, and chat b way of the Eajî-Indies,
is raken off by tKe pope, the king and
council of Portugal. The fame for China,,-
and other kingdoms.

io. There are fonýe things ta bc ob-
fery'd in the defériptio"f Manile, and a-
cher iflands in. chat féa*, 'ýeriticn by F. Le-

tona; whom I knew and convers'd with at
Manila. Tho' this father was curious in

obferving and enquiring, t he-rîmer go-
ing fartder than Manila, couIE-ii*l-è an
eye-witnefs of what he fays, nor Èe exaâ
in all things.

i i - He made no mention of the ifland
Amboyna, which abounds in cloves nor
of chat of Bima which is near it and con-
fiderable; and fo of others towards Solor
and 9-mor. The Duich are ftrong atAm-

Amboyn2. boyna, and have engrofs'd ta thernfelves all
the trade of clovcsý it falls Qn the back of

Macarar. Not long before my coming ta
Macq/ar, the fumbane and prince Carroro

bad been with forty thoufand-meà ta ruin
the Duicb atArnboyna. The fecretary Fran-

cisMendez, knighrof the order OfCH RIST,

a good Chriftian, and akin ta the fumbane,
affur'd me, he had made fo great a pro-
grefs, chat the Dutcb had abandon'd their

works, and bctaken themfelves ta their
veffels ta go off: but chat the Mabometans
nt the laft attack falling ta drinking, the
Duicb took heart, return'd ta their works,
and being encourag% by the enemy's folly.
got the better of them, chey returning
,%vith fhame ta Macarar when they had been
at an incredible charge. The fecretary

much lamenred the dcféat of chat expedi-
tion, which had been very advantageous
ta the Mahometan, and perhaps had pre-

vented his falling into the hands of the
Duýcb, as lie did in tlw year z670-

12. F. Letona, n. r. writes, chat within
the archbifhoprick of Magilà, there were
certain heathen Blacks, natives of the ifland,

unconquer'd, call'd Zambalej, and very
barbuous. I laid fomething of theni bc-

fore, they are mqft expert archers ; but
they decciv'd him who faid they wýcrc the

zambales. fame as the Zambales; for thefe Zambales
are mortal enemies to the Blacks, and

much dreaded of them. There are very
good Chriftians among thcm; their towns
are on the fkirts of the mQuntains, Co hin-

2

4 
.
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der the Blacks frona coming 2' -the towmof the Indians. For e and other rca-
fons, the Zambaîks are exempt from. con-
tributions and perfonal duty ; they pay
their taxes in filvei:, not in fpecie. Tht:
Blacks have friz'd hair like the Cafrej, the

Zambales have nor. The Blacks art: npr
conquer'd, nor is it poffible ta fubdue
them, cho' a hundred thoufand men werc
gather'd ta chat purpofé. r. Becaufe the
mountains are inacceffible, and fo thick
wooded, chat unlefs the fhelter bc deftroy'd,
neither Spaniards nor Indians can advance
a ftep, and the Blacks run in and out at

every hole like hures. 2 * - Becaufé they
ftanding behind the crecs with their ar-

rows, fhoor.as many as they pleafé waout
beinc, féen, by reafon their colour cannot
bc diflinguifhd from chat of the tree.
lf'the Indians and Zambaks go into the

mourilains' thev have generally the worft
of it, and thérefore they endeavour ta
catch the Blacks in open fields, but it is
no eafy matter. 1 knew them fornetimes
at peace, and fâmetimes at war with the

Indians; when they were at pence, whole
troops of them would come down to the
towns ; we gave thern tobacco, rags and

wine, which plcas'd thern very much, and
fome of them help'd the principal Indians

in their tillage. We admied ta fec them
fo fat, tall and ftrong, whercas they eat
nothing 'but wild mountain roors, foine

fruit and raw flefb, without any clothins
but their fkin, or any other bed but the
ground.

13- Every one of them has certainly his
bow and arrows, the bow is as long as he

chat ufes ic, they make them of à palin.
trec as hard as iron ; the ftring is made
of the barks of trecs, fo ftrong that no.
thing can out-do çhem. Befides the bow,
they ufe another little iron weapon, broad.
er chan one's hand, a quarter of a yard
long, the handle very fine ; they faid they
made it of burnt oyfters and fhails; it
look'd like delicate marble. This wcapon
ferves them ricar at hand, with it they cut
off a man's hcad at the mouch very clever-
ly. All the people along thofe mouritains,

as far as New Segovia, value a féull migh-
tily ta drink out of, fb chat he who- has

moft féulls is the braveft and nobleft among
them; and they go out ta cur off heads

only for chis honour, without any other
profpcâ. In forne places they make ufé

of the teeth of chofé hcads they cut off,
ftringing and making., garlands of them ta

wear on their hcads ; lie char has moft is
beft look'd upon. There are a great ma.

ny people on the mouritains of Orion, up-
on the bay of Manila, but they are peace-
able; all the time I was there, they never
did thz lait hurt. . 1 faw fome compa-

. - ý1w nies,
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nies, and particularlY an old man, whom
1 made much of rather out of féar chan
love; 1 Lid my hand on his back, and
ir feit fike an afs, it was fo rough and
hairy. . 0

14- N 12. F. Letona makes the mouth
of the bay at. the ifland c'Il'd Zfour leagues wide, it bas two m t

neicher of them a Icague over. The de
mouth is wideft, becaufe the land l>yin-

low the water fpreads, but it kas not
much depth. The reat one is verý deep.

but not above haZ Jeaguc over. All
men complain char a fort bas not' been
built on chat ï(land, to fecure the two
channels againft the attempts of enemits;
if cannon were planted chere, no fhip could

écape through without being bit. Thofé
c.annels lie open to any invader co, poffefs

himfelf of Pampanga, and other provinces,
without the Icaft let from Cabite, or Ma-
pila; and thence they may crofs the lake,
ravage the whole ifland, and feize all pro-.
vilions. 1 afkd a major, why a thing of
rhat conféquence was not minded? He
made me the ufual anfwer, chat it was bc-
caufe they took no care of the publick
good-

z5. Amongfome refleâions made upon
a mernorial prefented at Madrid forrie ycars

fince, 1 faw a note made by fonie one who
hadbeenintheiflands; andhavingnothifig
to anfwer or objeft to one point, bc fays,'

rel igious men - think chey do nothing, un-
lefs they intrude chemfelves to govern all.
This û an. exccUcnt method to, difcredit
all they wrire or propole; and yet who
could bc more plain and unbiafs'd chan they
in propofing to, his majefly whatis for the

Zood of his fubjeffi? A great plague has
len upon the Indians, which is, chat no

notice is taken of what their 1piritual fa- 1
iliers advife for their good ;. and no fooner

ý any thing wiit againit religious men, but it i
iý prefently credited, or at leaft care is not

taken to, enquire whether it bc truc or not.
Ir happen'd in my time at Maxila, chat a
governor was accus'd, and heinous things
laid to, his charge; however it was refolvd
bc ÉbouldSovern out his time, and bc ac- i

countablë when bc gave an account of his
office. Cýmplaffit was made, 1 know not
for what, or a grave religious man of a r
certain order, and immediaccly they lent
and féi2d aU bc had, took him out of the
monaitery, and carryd him fifty leagues
off; 1- do not argue whecher the crime ob- d
j(âed was grcat or non but fuppofing it 1
ro bc fuch, had that friar no fûperiors? u
The fecular powa prefently cook it in hand, b
.without granting him a hcaring, or finding tl
any p9licick cxcufe to delay the matter, as b
they did about the govcmr, becaufe this
they look upon aâ dcàg the king goW fer" a

vice. So they put a good clergyman, for N,&v,&-
whom D. Sabiniano Mamique de Lara had RETTEý
a grear refpeâ, -ffito irons, and banilh'd
him the illands, in the fight of many infi-

dcl3. What opinion can thofé hcathens
have of a prieft fo baniffi'd by the laky?

will fay no more of it herc, beca c 1
will not pretend to govern ; but 1 could

Juftly complain of one, who writ féanda-
loufly againft F. Fit7orio Rircio, to whom
chofe iflands arc more beholden chan co all".
chat arc or have been there.

16. F. Letona, IV l'- makes a diftinc-
tion betwixt,,the going out to, féa at Wa-
rivelez forNeîv Spain, and chat for Terranate,
IV 17. but 1,can fec no reafon for it; the
feafon - is dilw, t', but not'iing elfe. Fgr
chat reafon êNe fhips.th;q g,) to New Sp4in,
ftand out to fea towards the. ifland Luban,
in order to fail away chence with the trade
wind to the anchoring-place. This cotild

not bc donc in going to Terranate, becaufe
the winds at chat time come off the land,
and cherefore they coafted bard upon a
bowling along the fhore of Balagan, chat

they might not fàll away to leeývard Nor
is Luban feventeen leagues froth Mârivelez,
as bc fàYsý in my opinion it. is not abýve
twelve, for 1 fail'd it in December bctýscen.

fun-rifing and threc in the afternoon. -
17- He mentions other things which hap-

pen'd fornetime afrer the fard -fâcher was
gone from Manila. - He is much in the

right as to what bc fays concerning D. Sa-
binia»Manrique.de Lara, and rqore rnight

have been added. 1 am of opinion char:
noble gentlemans great refpeâ to the
church and his minifters was the caufe why

Goi) blefsd hirn there, and fcnt him home
âfe.to his country. He gave an excellent

mample in thefié and many other Particu-
ars.

18. Ir is to bc obferv'd, as I have been
nform'd from credible perfons, chat evér

Înce D Sabiniano landed at Cavite, no-
>cher Ihip trom New Spain till thib rime ever

.ould come to"an anchor in chat place,
vhich is a great damage to the Indians.

Nho can affign a reafon for ir ? yet certain
t is thar with rrgard to, GOD nothing hap-
>cris by chance, but bc permits lècond
aules to work his defigns without inter-
upting their order. When D. .7obn de
ýwn went govemor, his ihip was kfr much
atfxr'd near Pq1apa, becaufé one under-
Dok to pilot itý who ought not to have
ont it, and perhaps out of covetoufnefs.
bc whole cargo was. carry'd to, - Manila

pon the backs of Indîans. 1 am affur'd
y thofe who werc aboard, thar above a
oufand Indians dy'd through the bard la-
ur; and had his maiefty's return, which

-as but forty thoufand ducats, been -more,
Qrc bad dyd. Let chofe obierve this,

who
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Tý'îAVA- who believe the remittances to Manila arc
It ETT E. Wry confiderable. Before him D. .7obn

de Saléedo arriv'd àt New Segovia, and the
fame perfon told me that above two thou
fandlndiansdy'd carrying the goods. Can

any thing bc mort deplorable? Formerly
fhips feldom fail'd arriving fafé at Cavite,

fo that all was fav'd Without oppreffing
the natives, unlefs the apprchenfion of
meeting enemies happen'd to caufe ýny
alteration. D. 7ames Fajardo was put into
X Se ovia

19. ý 0 D' MaV remedy this if 'e ufé
Our endeavours. All men agrce that if the

Ihips fail from Acapulco any time in Feru-
ary or beginning of Marcb, they will come
in good time to put into Cavite. The rea-

fon is plain, becaufe the-fouth-weft winds,
which are contrary, do not fix till after

Midjùmmer ; and tho' they fhould ftart up
fooner, they arc not lafting, and may bc
endur'd at fea cithcr lying by, or tacking
as many-do, and I"faw it praéýis'd at- the
cape of Good Liope, where are the greateft

ilorms in the world. There we were twen-
ty eight days ftruggling againft thé wind
and waves, fornetimes lying up our head
to the wind, and fometimes traverfing from

I.north to fouth. -But in order that they
may fet out of Acapulco at that time, the
Ihips muft fail from Manila at Mijummer,
or fooner; fo they fail with fair weather
to S. Bernardine, where they take in wood,
water and refrcfhment; and as foon as the

fouth-weft flarts up, they let out uppn
their voyage. Pilots vary intheir opinions
as to the latitude they are to keep to;

'doubtlefs every man follows his own, for
they arc men that will not fubmit to another,
as in âme of cace: they may fafély do,
as has been laid. A good courfe of life
is very conduci to a good voyage. I
have fail'd wiýýfeveral people of Europe,
and to fay the truch, they arc much bc-
-fond us.

20. 1 have recciv'd information concern-
ing the fupplies fent to Manila from well-
meaning and conféientious perfons; they
ave ound in me an ýopennefs of hcart and

impartiali fit to, make it known it may
bc want o7intereff or prudence in'thern to

conceal it. The fupply that goýs from
Mexico for the Pbilippine iflands, is fome-
times confiderable, but is much clipt bc-
fore it comes thither. The king's officers

belonging to Manda, nor thofe of Mexico,
muft give the truc eftimate of thofe fup-

plies., What folfows feems incredible. At
Acapulco they make a fort of hut or arbour
of boughs between the Ifea and the gover-
nors door, for the people and commodi.
tics that are to bc fhipd.' 1 faw it when
there, it confifts of a dozen poles ftuck in
the ground, ochm acrofs chem at top, and

î

over all boughs,. hay, and leaves of palm-
trec for a covenng. Now for this. work

forne years they have placed to his majefty's
-account cight thoufand pieces of cight-ex-

nce, and this defray'd out f the fupplyent to the Pbilippine iflands.o Can this bc
parallel'd in the world ? there is a boa*t
theycallCbata, whichfervestocarrygoods.
and people aboard; when this is mended,
týcy reckon cight hundred or a thoufand
picces of eight for a few nails, tar, hemp,
and fuch things; and fo in other things,
which an honeft minifter.of ftate that fears
G 0 D and is zealous for his king's good

may cafdy cômpute. Befides they fend
the 'value of many ducats in commodities,
forne of which at Manila arc fuperfluous,
and others of no value.

-2 1. An accident very remarkable hap-
pen'd at Manila forne years fince, which
1 have not.feen in writine, and think con-

venient to infert in this place. There
was fuch aburidance of pilchards in the bay,

and fb many taken, that it was wonder-
ful ; all the poor and common fort liv'd 4

on them, and fornetimes the great ones cat
them as a dainty ;, but being extraordiniry

chcap,> 'they were a great relief to, many
people. The time came when they ba-
nilh'd the bilhop, and froin, that moment
they went off and totally vanilh'd. This
was much taken notice of, and is fo to, this

day. Another ftrange paffage feU out,
which is ftill freth in the memory of ail

men, which was, that when the good, arch-
bifhop was without the gate of the ftore-

houles where they fhipp'd him, lie fhook
the duft off his fhoes, and caft forne ftones
at the city, one of which reachd D. Peter
de Corcuera the govemor's nephew, and
hit him on the Ihin; and tho' the ftroke
and hurt was moft inconfiderable, it fef-
teed and he dy'd of it. The judge Za
ta dy'd fuddenly. Texorio was bcheaded.
The archdeacon of the cathedral dyd in a

frnall time; thefe - were all enernies to the
archbilhop. . ýBut the ftrangeft of all in

my poor opinion was, that a foldier being
commanded to lay hold of the archbilholD-

who then had the Ciborium with the blJsy.
cd farcrament in his hands, or at leaft lean'
ed upon the altar where it was, thinkinL IL
an execrablc affion, excued himfélfand Caid,
I will rather die than do it, and laying his

hand to his fword,. drew it out and fell up-
on it. GOD was pleaed to lave his lifcý
as a reward of the holy zcal he expre&d.

22. Much has been faid, and many ar-
guments have been made 'about the royal
chapel D. Sebaflian de Corcuera built at

Manila; 1 would willingly dilate upon it,
and write the opinion of the people of thofe

filands, but will confine my felf for fome
reafons 1 have. Certain ir is wc muft not. . always

way of addition*- Booi& vi



always condemn the demolithing, ot coni-
mend the ercâincr of churches; for, as we

fec in the time J-6 7ames Faxardo, forne
nored churches were demolifh'd that the

Duicb rnight not fortify themfelves in them,
and annoy the'iflands. Under D. Sabini-
ano de Lara others werc thrown down, to
prevent the Cbinefes doing the like, and
that the cannon might play frecly. This
demolifhingcannotbecondemn'd, nomore
than the faine donc in other places by the
order Of pious princes. So in cafe of creft-
ing of churches, fornething may occur or

infervene that may make it an ill a&ion ci-
ther in a moral or civil fenfé ; becaufé a

ibing is good wben fo in all refpe3s, and bad
xbrougb any ont defeét. King Peip and hil
council were not 'ffended at the building
the houfe of the p'oor Clares at Màcao, bc-
cauf: it was a nunnery or a church, for

both ri. -fe chings are good ; but becaufe
the Place was not convenient for it being
in a country of infidels. When a church
is founded or creâcd, as Da-zid did, i Cbron.
xxii. Behold 1 in my peverty am preparing
the expence of tbe houfe vý tbe Lord, this was

very praife-worthy. But any * nanis much
to bc blamed who would raife fuch ftruc-
turcs out of what belongs to others, and is
ill-gotten ; nor would ir plcafe GOD if one
fhould creà churches out of that which he
oucrht to apply to the maintenance of the

poor. Sr. Cbryrojlom, HOm. 45. in Matth.
fays thus : For behold thofe that adorn
churches icern to do a good work, if the
poor enjoy part of their goods, who build
fbr the glory of GOD. Would you build
the bOUfC Of GO D ? give ý living to the
faithful poor, and you will build the houfe
of GO D - . There are two churches, 'one
of livin& ftoncs, which are the poor, an-
other of dead hewn ftoncs; it is not law-

-fui, nor convenient to forfake the former
for the latter. Rezd what S. Tbmas in
Cat. Aur. Mattb. xxiii. out of S. Cbryjoflom,
writes concerning the ftruâures of the Pha-
rifets, which is excellent to this purpofé.

23. In the 2d place that chapel is no way
neceffiry ar Man*, i. Becaufe it would

imply a negleâ in fb many good ver-
nors as preceded him. 2. Becau e the
have a cathedral juft by, and other chur-
ches'where they may hear a few fermons
in lent.

24. Berdeý, that gentleman fpent not a
cr6fs of his own in building that chape],
but did it out of the foldiers pay,. and that

is what maintains it to this -day. No man
is ýfa id Io be generous wbo f,pends out of ano-

iber's purfe. Morcover there are, above.
ýight thoufand pieces of cight ycarly ipent
in that chapel ro defray twelve chaplains,

muficians, facriftans, wax and wine for the
maffes ; and çhcre are frauds enough prac-
Y 0 IL. 1.

-tuay of. addition.
tis'd about the wax; and at prefent theft NAvA-

are foldiers at Manda, who go barefoote RETTIE.

and without fwords, and 1ývcral reform'd
captains and enrigns who- ftarve. Wherc,
then is the good of that chapel ?

25. But ing therc muft bc a chapel,
why muft * there bc twelve chaplains, arid
the dean have a thoufand pieces 'of cight
allow'd him, and the foldiers go naked
and ftarving? Allow four chaplains, let their

ftipends bc IciTened, and thofe cight thou-
fand piects of cight bc divided among thern
and the foldiers, or poor officers. Therc
is no private intercil 1 know of in this,
but only propofin- whar is for the publick
good.

26. But alldwing the ercâing of it good
in all refpeas, for fo we muft judge of
the intention, yet the condition of thofe
illands at prefent is nothiýg like what it
wàs then; chen they were rich, now poor,
thén there were rich men who reliev'd ma-

ny, at prefent no man has enough for him.;-
felf ; the trade was then great, and has ever

fince decay'd; -no wonder then if there bc
reafon to alter thofe things, tho' they werc
then convenient..

27. The cafe is fairly ftated, if they
pleafe therc fhould flill bc a chapel and,
chapels, bc it fo in the name Of GOD ; yet
the creâing of that cannot bc j uftify'd. up-
on the opinion of one man, agamft the ge-,
neral confent of all the. iflands- Another
thing very prejudicial to the kincy's reve-

nue is pra6tisd in thofe filands, which is
that the governors *ho reccive the taxesý
fink a grcat part for their own ufe. Thus
it is, a governor, for example, reccives

'fome thoufands in tributes, he makes up
his accounts to his own mind,« and' fays,

So much for my falary due from his ma-
jefty, -fb much expended, fo much for fées,
fo much is due to me; he deduéh accord-

ing to his own reckoning, and if he receivd
a thoufand, lèts down fix hundred, which

he delivers afrer paying himfelf. -The Hl
conicquences of this praâice are vifible.
A confiderable man usd. to fay ir were ber-
ter the king fhould- pay thefe nacn their
whole allowance, becaufé they beingjudges
of their own fervices an d merits, pay them-
felves much-mom than they deferve.

28. A particular,. thing happen'd not
long fince ricar the town call'd Lilco, which

is upon the lake of Bai; they fow much corn
in thofe parts at prefent (many thoufands
of ducats had been fav'd if it had been fow'd
fooner) an Indian had fowd a confiderable,
fpot of corn. The government fenr ro view
what every man had fowd, and accord-

ingly to allot what he was to pay contn-
bution. They judged by eye there might'
bc fifty bulhels upon that fpot, fb they en-
ter'd i4 andAircaed the Lvdian to cu-ry
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ciergydire open thèr mouths, or if they
do it cofis thern dear; and what forne men
.aâ in the devil's narne, they cake as fervice
donc the king, and under chat cloke exc-
cure al] tlicir wicked derghs. We have
too many examples of it in thofe iflands,

Perg, iVew ýpain, and other parts.
loyal fubjeâ of the king's wu wont to fay,
Father, a man's wicktdnefs may bc of that
nature, fo evident and fo'prejudicial to the
publick, char it may bea good fervict: donc
to G o o and che king, to pur a flop to ic
the beft chat May bc, witliouc waiting for
orders froin abave, for chat May rcqwre
four cars, and thrce is too long, for the
iÛM may bc ruined in lefs tiaw. It is
only requifite in fuch cales chat the fââ bc
well examined, and then many would bc
rewarded for having had a hand in ir, and

noc puniffied. A féw ycars fince they car-
ried a viceroy in cuftody out of Ixdïa idto
Poregal e Crimie3 were not fo ercat
as thofe commimd fuch a year ar Maý'ni4ý
The bufinefs was exam'ned, the people ac.

counteci siood fubjeâs, and the viceroy
condemn'd. I ihrug'd my fhoulders becaufe
1 had not féen what was donc, and ail men
ought to bc heard before we pafs judginciit

upon them. This may ferve to give the
reader forne light. into the affairs of thofc

parts, which arc nothi like to what we
fée among us. . Afrer P had writ this, 1
read the copy ôf the archbiffiop of Maxi.
Za, D. Micbael de Pobkie, bis letter to bis
m;ýIcity's confeilbr, whercin am rnany hei.
nous things concerràg chat gentleman.

-N.&v'£-,.the faidquanuty to Nanilà. The Iedian
a RT TE. -Urged therc could not bc fo much corn up-

-the ground, dernanded an abatemcnt,
but was not allow'd it. He reap'd, and
the corn falling fhort, bought fome buffitIs

,àt above fix picces of cight the bufliel, to
make up fifty, which bc deliver'd, and

had noc a grain lefr, and only bis labour
for bis pain3. This is truc, and I fec no-
thing unlikely in it, no mort chan in bcliev-

ing chat a thoufand Indians thcreabouts
ran away to the mountains, perhaps bc-

caufe they faw fuch praâices; GOD grant
no worfe follows. Some Indians fly unto
the mountains, ochers die under -their bur-
dens, others depart Manila, as I obferv'd
before; and 1 am inform'd of late, there
arc above threc hundred at .7acatrz; how
lhould there bc any lefr? And it were no
frnall comfort, bad they any hopes of re-

lief.
29. 1 have heard notable circumfiances

frorn creditable perfons concerning the im-
prifo=cnt of D. .7obn de ýSaIzedo ; I wili
nor argue irs leg-ality, for it docs not. bc-
long to me, buý it is reported char a go-
vçrnor of thofe iflands usd to fay, In.Spais
a man dots not know whac bc is a going a-
bout, and as foon as bc cornes to the illands,

be finds- be is king and pope. To fpeak as
it really is bc flould have faid, He is miecb

greaýer tban king or pope. This is real.1y fo,
and the ill conféquencç among many others
içý chat unlefs the fcar Of GOD checks -chem
froin giving w ay to all their pafflons, there
is no curb7i-ng the -, nor do the laity or,
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guided by reafon, and not byý Paffion or af-
feâon, there is no danger of -being fliip.

wrack'din a calm Ica.
2. Lib. 1. P. 2. bc endeavom to prove

out of Piolomy, chat the PbiIýýne ifiands
arc the Maniola, becaufe of the likenéfis of
chat narne and Manda ; but the ground is
fo wcak, chat there is no fliadew of truth
in ic. if Manda hacl cycr been the name Nià:,IL
of chat, or any ocher illand, in thofe Icas,
the opinion were more tolerable; but-ic

being plain chat the name is derivd front
the fituation of the ciry, becaufé it is for
the moft part on a morats, which the Ta-.T.;ý,
gales call M4inila, as 1 obferv'd in the firft
book, cbap. i.' ir follows chat nothing to
this purpofé can bc made out by char
nainc. So chat as Cavit is the name of chc

port qf Cq!zý, bý*cae ç«' its flmpc likc a
hoplç ; and ýkWaj, tbe narrie of what we call

.?ýfokie, which lignifies a land çf fak-peter;
fo 4VqMIa is offly the nainç of the place the

city Af4nilo Rands upoc, which the author
ought to have known, as haviv- heew

P r

F T ER I had finifhd this W_ *ork,

.'-Al accidentally met with the R. F.
Francis Colin's hiftory of the progrefs, con-

verfions, and labours of thofe of the boly
fOCiety Of JESUS in the Philippine ifianes;
and being, when 1 livd thert, parik-War-
]y acquainted wich this grcat man, and bis
extroardinary parts, which 1 do not extol
for féar my pen fhould fall fhort, as Zaci-
tus fa id of bis .4grù-da ; Iý were a urevg to
bis other virimes io nemion fo great a maxs in-
ýtegrity i;n'd abjlinenw; 1 could not forbear,

tho7 haftily looking over whac he had pub-
lifh'd; and finding bis authority makes

9 of what I.fay, I cannot for-
bc =g my advantage of it to con-

firrn what 1 have writ. In othçr particulars
be gives fome hints ac things, to vIýçh 1

mult fpeak my minci, tho' 1 Wur f9me
cenfure for it, to avoid greater inconveni-
ences; which is the lame Cbryfipps, tà=-r
tion'd by Stobeas, urg'd, ferru. 43ý. -,F4r if
a man governs Î14 be wia difplraf» -the Xe ;
if imll, men. But fince thc ruder is co bc
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paftor of thofé people call'd Tagales, which

he mentions in his hiftory, where he fers
down the pa1eý-iw1cr and ave-maris in chat

hnguage.
- 3. Nor docs he make out his afiertion

when he fays, Thar in the iflaýds they-
build all their veffels with wooden pins lx-

càufe of the loadftone; and char when out
of the. water they fer thern upon flocks:
Firft, -becaufe lie himfèlf owns chat is donc
for want of iron, and they arc fer upon the
Itocks to keep theni from the grear damp of
the country, asalfo becaufeof the worms. In
the next place, becaufe it is not the cultom
of thofe iflands alonc to make ufe of pins,
but of all parts within thofe fcas.- The
people of Bormo, Mindanas, Macq#arý
andoothers ufe ic: And 1 faw large velels

atMacaffarbuilt inthat nature, foncatand
1trong chat 1 could not bu é admire thern ; .

ro chat if the Pbilippiniifiands had been the
ManioZe becaufe of their ufing woodea
pins, thofe we have mention'd, and many
more, would bc fo too. Nor -did 1 ever
hcar chat was donc, bemufe the loadflonc
Raid the veffels that had iron pins; for the
therc bc much of it in forne parts, yet it -

is not all about thofe feas, where they fail
from one ifland to another, fornetimes

croffing over twenty or thirty leagues, fome-
cimes coafting fifty'or fixty. And if any

of chat ftonc bc found in any river,
known chat the Indians gcncýUllY

go upon rivers in veiels aU of one piccz,
forne whercof are fo big they can
twenty or thirty men, and Lhefe nccd nci-

ther wooden nor iron pins.
4. Cbap. ii. p. 6. he fays, They travel

over the defarts and fands of Lybia and
tary in-carts, with rigging like 4ps. In my

firft book 1 mentiond char fome had writ
this was us'd in Cbina, which is not fo ; in
great plains fuch a thing perhaps might » bc

praaicable, where the ground is hard and
dry, but it *feems difficult in fands wî here
the wheels-muft fink every moment: Nor
can I.conceive how thofe carts are to bc

guided, for no rudder will alter its motion
in the fand. But fince 1 never was in Ly-
bia or Zartary, 1 wiU Icave the matter to
bc try'd by its own probability; but there
is no fiiing any fuch thing upon Cbiza.

5. Cbap. iv. p. 16. bc treats of the firft
planters and peoplers of thofe iflands, and
fàysý It was Tbarjs the-fon of 7avan, and
Opbir, and Hcvdaib of Indïa, whercof Geý.

x. makes mention. . He affigus chat counr
try very antient inhabitarits: 1 make no
djubt but îhofe illands rnight bc peopled

with g=t café, becaufe forne of them are
very neu the -continent. It is wiü known

the ftrait of Sincapara, which divides the
continent frQua Szma.tra, is not-a mulket-
lhoc over. Whcm 1 pa&d that way 1 d>

ferv'd it, and juda'd rhofe iflands were all
formerly contiguous as fir is Bantam, _7a-
va, and Sumatra, as is reported of Sici1ý,,
and others, and that the fea worc out thofe
paiTages betwixt thern. So of confeque'nce
when the ]and of Malaca and .7or was peo-

pjed, thefe iflands follow'd ; and from
thence it is cafy to go over to Xmboyna,
Bima, Solbr, Timor, and other foutfiern

parts ; and then northwardý to Borneo, then
to, Zamboanga, Oton, and others as far as
Manila. It is no cafy matter to dccide.who
were the firft planters.

6. Pýg. , xý. he fays, The Chinefes in
former rimés went over and conqucr;d thc

Pbilippine iflands, and were mafters of all
thofe feu. According to Barros they %verc
the -firft chat peopled 7ava (it is more like-

ly they wm 1-5 of Manila) to confirm his
opinion he urges, chat at Ilecos and Cagezi-
an, therc werc found the graves of me-n
farger chan the Indians, with Cbinefe and
,Yaponejè arms and accoutrements, who for
the fake of the gold conquer'd and p-opled
thefe countrics.

7- 1 writ my opinion as to this particu.
lar in the firft book, and can find no rea-

fon to alter my opinion; and when any
can bc Ihrwn, no man is obligd in ho-
nour to bc* obftinàte. Seneca, lib. IV. de

Benef. cap viii. fays chus, It is not ligbt-
es Io quit a known and condemn'd error, it
is no jhame Io aller oxes opinion. - IL is very

unlikely they were the firft chat peopled
.7ava; fbr Yava, Bantam, Sumatra, &c.

lykig fo near to Malaca and .7or which is
the continent, what occafion was therc for
the Chinefes undertaking, fo dangerous a
voyage, and fo very long to, them ? And
if ir werc as the author wâl have ir, hov
cornes it to pafs they left not the lee foor-
fteps of their lapguage in thofe parts?
TficS is no doubt they fail'd to Maniîa,
and chat forne of chern might die at Locos
and Cagaian, and conféquently forne of'
their graves and accoutrements might. bc

found, but chat -does not make ocu>t the
other. When'I faild to Macafar, and we

werc drove from, our courfe near a' cyreit
ifiand not far diftant from Borneo, we found

in a frnall i * fle forty great fculls of mm
and women, and much broken Cbina warr,
befides other Imall things; muft we there-
fore conclude the.Cbinejès went thither?
Itisabfolucclyimpoffible, cheywouldhave
bc= IbÉ ftrcy times before they reachd ir.

Wc muft give ir for gmnted, -thar the Cbi-
nefes ncither cake the meridian altitude, nor
know the latitude, nor have the inftruments
to this purpofe; how then fhould they fail
where the beft Spaniê and Porjaguefe pilors

aredailyloft? AtprefenttheygocoManita
as a grcac ývoyagcý and becaufe ýheý have
Icarte4 muchexperience. IngoingtoSi-
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of their value; they know it very weil,
and therefore fell thern to the Cbinefes, tFo,
forne now and then eat them as a da inty.

He talks in this place of the bird cali'd
Wrero (woodpecker) which with its beak
bores trecs to build its neft in thern, and
makes it as big as a hcns'neft. 1 faw that

bird at Acapulco, it is as big as an ordina-
ry chicken; every day toward niglit-fall it
fùriouflypeck'dapalm tretwhichwaswitil-
in the inclofure of the houfe where 1 livd;
I obfèrv'd it carefully, intending toftop up
the entrance of the neft with a plate of

Îron, to, try wlitcher it could break it witil
the herb they fhy it* knows which has this

virtue, and endeavour to diféover thar herb.;
1 *was there alonc, and omitted doing it for
want of a ladder, and help, which 1, was
afterwards forry for.

Pag. -78. he writes chat the great bats of B.,14.
which I have féen, and heard great num-

bers, arc good mcat, and their dung good
for-fflt-peter. Captain D. .7obn de Monte-.
mayor, a gbod foldier and better Chrittian,
prefented mernoiials in mý time to D. Sa-

biniano, for Icave co, go to the ifland Siao
ncar Terranate, where chere are decp, dens

thefe birds fhelter in to cracher a great quan-
tity -of their dang, the intent above.
mention'd: The projeâ was good, but the

captain very poor, and could not bc at the
charge, fo it came to nothing.

10. Pag- 79- He affigns peacocks to the
illand Calamianes. I have already faid,
there arc abundance in fèveral parts there-
abouts. I have feen them, at Narfinga, Gol-
conda, Siam, Mýlaca, and even in Mada-
gafcar; and before obfervd, chat it is the

cuftom, in feveral kingdoms to make plumes
of thern, which- the Englijh and Duicb have
made their advan ' cageot; ftickingthequilis
in filver, or other matter plared or wafhd,
and the fervants hold thern to drive away
the flies when they are at dinner, or in com-
pany; theyarevMfio,,htly. Othersmake
thern like large round fans, after the man-
ner of thofe carry'd at Rome, when his ho-

linefs pes abroad in pontificaliW; and 1
think In Latin cither of chern is -call'd fia-'
bellum, which was a fan - made of peacocks
wings,- and a very fine web,. with which

the deacon drove the flics from the altar,
during the holy facrifice of the maïs. Thc
Grieki ufe this cerernony, which is very
myfterious, as may bc feen in our Xmenezz
his ecclefiaftical lexicon, verb. Fabel&m.
In fome parts of New Spain it is ufual for the
Akofite to fan the gnars away, whilft mars is

faying, which is very necefary ; for there
were no faying inafs without it, the gnats

are fo numerous and cruel troublefome,
as I obiervd abov-

11. Par. S. §. 2. -He trcats of the filh
mu&r, aýd of the vùTue therc is in its-ý

teeth

NAVA- am and Cainboxa they only coait along the
R F -r -r E. lhore. In fhort, thcy hic right by chance,

fior they have no fkill.
8. Cbap. xiii. P- 37- lie fpeaks of the peo-

ple call'd ýraga1es, wliom lie makes fo cour-
tcous and well-bred, that they never ufe
the word thou to one another, but always
fpeal-z in the third perfon; How docs my
lord? Whence comes my MaRcr? &c. 1
wasminifterofthengales, whofelanguage,
tho' I have been from thence cighteen years,
1 have not forge. 1 exercis'd the miffion
among them, hcàrd thoufards of'confeffi-
ons, and rr h'd fome hundreds of cimes.
1 do not fay 'bcut féveral of them, and par-
ticularly the beft fort, ufe chat manner
of fpeaking the author mentions; yet I
cannot cyrant it to bc univerfal, they ufe
a thouýand ibcu's, and be tbous to the fa-
chers char affift them. They have IcarWd
forne breeding of the Spaniards they conýý
verfé with, and cherefore thofé about Ma-
nila are more civil thari the reft." Dif-

courfing., upon this point upon a qrne with
fonne Indians, one of the chief of thetn then
prefent faid, if the Spaniard., had nôt come

to ou r country we had bccn all mere b7rurcs,
the light of the gofpel, religgion and con-
verfation has made us men. Hé fpoke the
truth, and fhew'd himfelf a man of fenfé
and reafon ; by which ir appears the Taga-
les are not of themfelves fo courteous and
mýeil-bred ýs forne will make them.

qq Cbap. xv and xvi. he lets down the
multitude of idols thofe people had, chat
they àdor'd the fun, moon, rainbow, beaffi,

trm, floncs, crocodiles; had idols of the
fea, mountains, plow'd lands; adoed their

anceftors, thofé chat were kill'd, by Iightý
ning, and others. I look upon aU this to
bc very likely, and chat they were infeâed

with thefe errors from the continent of
Malaca: But there is no doubt they own'd

the immortality of thý rational f6ul, which
thry had been ignorant of, if their firft

progenitors had been Cbinejres. Nor had
thefe carry'd thern fuch a multitude of.idols,
fince they, in the beginnin-, and before
théfeâ of Foe came thîther out of indial

did nor ufe fb many images, tho' they
cver adoild the fun, moon,, ftars, and

hcaven.
,P. xv". Pag, 79. he fýcaks of the nefts

I call of fwallows. The auchor calls chat
birdfal gan; ir is lefs than our f;xaUowsýn er rcfpeca,, oz às chey do not differ, and
therefore at Manila they gencrally caR them
fwallows-nefts. He is in the right in fay-
ing, chat when boil'd they look like Jar
Macaroni. He tells us they art fold or
their weight in gold in Cbina, but is much
decciv'd in this particular, and no lefs in
fàyinjý chat the -Portugueèj of Aiscao ufing
them in their entertavan=L% arc ignorant
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teth-and. bones to ftop bleeding. I tave
writ fomerhin,-, of - ir, ý-inda-ftrange"acci-
dent thaï befel an Týdiait withahîs fifh. 1
heard niuch atManila of cheftr£ngevir-
tue there is-in thofe bonestoftop blecd-
ing, but the rump-bonc is char they fay is
moft výlu'd.

fhar he wrires, page 8g. concerning

cfua.k. the crocodile, chat it 'viids no excremenr,
nor has any paffage for it, I had not heard
beforc, nor did it come into my mind to
bc fati!,fy'd in it, but I look upon it to, bc
crue as the author f Lys. 1 writ before,
char fýulls, boncs and pebbles were found
in its belly, and was told it fkallows the
pcbbies in ballaft itfélf; 1 faw, and the
auchor affirms it has four eyes. 1 allo*w,
as the general opinion, chat it has no
tongue ; and 1 have read char thý_e9Ypti_
ans us'd the figure of a crocodile, to repre-
lent afier their -manner the ineffable' great-
nefs of GoD, which was to denote, char
as chat creature had no tongue, fb no

tongue was fufficient io e.xprefs char fu-
preme and infinite greatnefs ; it * ht bc

mlgconfideed and reficéted on, but no congue
in the univerfé could, give an account of
it. .1

1 vWt before chat the fernale crocodile
devours A her young fhe can ; the differ.
ence betwixt us is, chat the auchor fays,
lhe fkallows. chem as they come into the
water ; 1 faid ir was down the current, as

1 was told feveral rimes, and it may bc
r--concîl'd by allowing her to, lay- the eW

upon land near the current; fo the main
fubRance bc the âme, ir matters not if
there bc forne différence, as to any parricu-
lar accident. 1 alib faid, char two bags of
pure mulk had been found wherc the two

lhort fordegs join tc, the body, the mauthor
fays under the gills. Neither is thz very
material. He adds, chat the female only
oes out upon land, and not the mâle; but
never came near enough co, examine whe-

ther they werc males or fernales.
12. Nuln. 143- the author fpeaks of the

manner how, and from whence buffalocs,
horfes and goazs werc carried into *thofe
iflands. I had been really very glad __ he
bad fer down what beca me of leitona's afý;

that w-as carried from New Spain to cover
mares, for it would bc no fmall diverfion
to the reader. I'will nor infert it i.i t.-âs
place, becaufé I am notwell fatisfy'd in A
its circumftancm

P. S. He fers down the manner how the
Indians catch monkeys, wherrof there arc

vaft multitudes in thofé iflands, and clofe
by Manila; it is a thing not to bc quef-
tion'd.

In the following pages he writes of the
fruit caIPd Nanca, 1 writ the fame the au-

thor docs. He alfo trcacs of the crce c&Uld
VOL. 1.

arhiot, in the trunk whercof moil excel.-NAvA-
lent water is found, which is a grcit re- P ETTE-

frcfhmènt to _p.,,tffen-ers. To me chat is«'--lt-"ýýJ
rhore wonderful which dro'ps from the be- Amiot.

juco, forne arc large and twine about the Bejuco.

trees, the end hangs downwards, forne of
chem higher, forne lower; the traveller

cuts off the nib, and prefencly a fpour of
water runs from ir as clcar as cryftal,'c-
nough and to fpare for fix or eight men.
1 have drank to my fatisfaâion of it, found
it cool and 1-weet, and would drink it as
of;en as it were in my way. It muft bc
allow'd to be'a juice, and not natural -a-
ter, but 1 believe any man would lick his

lips after it. This is the coni-mon relief
of the herdfmen when they arc lookincr
for the cartel about the mountains; wheon
they arc thirfty they lay hold of the beju-
co, as they fit a horfe-back-, and drink their
fil.

13- Pqg. Y 95. He fpeaks of the planranc
whether it differ from the plane, 1 am fk-

tisfy'd therc isno refemblanceWtw&n chem;
1 have faid whar 1 knew to this matter.
Certain it. is they arc near rivers and run-
ing waters, this agrets wich thofé we call
plantanes, arid -not with the planes which
arc vaft large trecs.

Paf. 96. He urges from Brocardus and
Seîorýus, chat the forbidden fruit our firft
parents car in paradife was the plantinc,
which the Portuguefis to, rhis day call a fig,

the natives of Manita, Sagitin and other na-
tionsbyféveralnames. Ilhotildeafil agrec

to ic, if it were not faid, Gen' iii. J to bc
le es, and pleafant Io tbefigbt

which if a ply d co the fruit, does not a-
grec with t at of the plantane, but fuits

much bercer with feveral other forts, and
parricularly the cbicpeyes of Cbina. If thefe
words bc meant or the trec, becaufe in is

faid before, Tbe uwman faw t&t tbe tree
was good, -c. it can fit no plant in the

world bercer than the plantane, though in
itri8mefs it cannot bc call'd a tree, the co-

loiur of its leaves, its ftatelincfs and beauty'
is the greateft in -the world; when ftirrd
by a little wind, ic is very agrecable. Nror
is there any plant fo convenient for Adam

andEvetoclothe themfelveswith the leaves.
Only two leaves few'd togerher will make
a frock to cover a tall man from the nec-
to near the ankles. Every man may. cive
his opinion touching this point, wilhoué
incurring any church-cenfure.

14- -Pag. 97. He fpeaks of the camoiis,
vuis, tuguis, 4aves, and xicamas; therc is
abundance or theni aU, and very- much

guiger. There arc xicamas in Cbina, but 1
have notféen them in anyother part; they
arc good raw, -boil'd, preferv'd, or any
way ; no cardoon is like thern with oil and

vinegar. There are many things in thofe
N n n n countries,
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NAvA- countries, which arc a relief to the Poor,
PET Tt. and we want. Then he trous of féveral

medicinal plants and Wrbs, it affords ail
forts, and GoD has fumith'd man with ail

things - according to evcry climare -and
country.

CbaP. IS- P. 107. He fpeaks of Bata-
china, and fuppofés the Cbinéfes fubdu'd
ir. 1 fpoke my mind about it in thc firft

book.
Then bc talks of CauPýpa and other

frnall kingdoms, thefe arc adjoining to Ma-
Cafar. Concerning the cloves ho faysp. 113-
Ir attraffi moifture to it very much, fuffers
no grafs to grow near it . but allbws Of
trecs, as 1 my félf faw with my eyes, thol
fome will deny it. The author fays, I
have often hcard it told, that failors lying
upon chefts or bales of cloves inf:nfibly
dry'd away fo fitt, that they would doubc-
lefs have perifh'd,-had they nôt changd

their bed. So ftrongly docs ir draw the
moifture of any thing that is near it, which

f nly appears when it is fold, for-they
pluinkle it with water to rnake it weigh
th.- hcavier, and theçhcat cannot bc per-
cciv'd.

j -. In his fecond book bc gives an' ac-
count how F. Wonfo Sanchez went to Ma-
cao, to endravour to bring that ciry mder

our kings obedience, and he compafb'd ir..
In my time Manila font another Fâcher

to that ciry upon.the fâme accourir, who
fuccecded not. When 1 went aftcrward!ý11
clergy and laymen toid me, Such a onedio
his own bufines very well, and ga-h,. rd à-
bundance of eood things, but took no
care of the main thinc, bc came about; for
had bc gone aboutit, he had certain] y com-

pafs'd it: fuch a one fhould have come and
not bc,. who only minded his private inte-

reft. I enqui r'd into rhe-whole matter, and
concluded that man was pitéh'd upon to

do nothing ; yet 1 belleve they defign'd
%vell who fent him. It is neceffary upon
fuch occafions to make tif: of one who docs
not ffticTy his-own or his family's int=ft;
for if it bc inconfiftent with the publick
bufinefs he has in hand, bc Icaves this laft,
and only minds his own affair. The more
a inan has of avarice and fclfiihnefi, the
leirs willzhe flir in the publick forvice. S.
.7krrmeobfýrves th2t when lVebucbadjwe=ar
would-ha-ve divine worfhip given to his

golden flatue, the firft bc font for were le
,rreateft men of his kingdom, Dan. iii. 2.
The faint affigns the reafon thus: Tbe
princes are caIPd Io adore the flatue, becsuft

men jearing Io want tbe ricba livy
.poffejs, .are more eafily fàvppZanied. Thac

wicked king underitood ir, and niade a
good obfervation for compaffing his de.
dtfigi. They, who ought to have bcen

the firft in oppoffilg thac abomination,

were the firft that fubmittcd for intereft.
It is not fo with hini that bas no private
intereft to mind: ho fpeaks boldly, oppüfés

what is ill, plcads for what is gooci, and
breaks his refft to attend the publick. 'J'hc

wicked king.4cbab, 3 Reg. xviii. 17, cOm-
plain'd againft holy Elias, fends for and

fays to him, It is you ibat trouble Ii.
rael. ý How ufual a thing is it in the worid,
and particularly in India, to, fay and write

that blimelefs prelatc.s diflurb the peace,
and make uproars in kingdoms and pro.
vinces, and this bccaufe chey reprove tlic
crimes they foc publickly committed w ith.
out any fha«ne? And they that arc concern-
cd, fecking at an am to fatisfy thtirown
avarice, they finYways and means, as wàs
donc againft CH Pl ST, to . reprefent thinggs
as they pleaie, fo that they ficem crediblè
to thofe who throu h a criminal negligence
do not dive to thevttom of thofc atfairs.
Ir IS 'ou Efias chat difturb my kingdorn
and Ïubjeâs;'l know not how to doal

wich you,, nor can 1 live in Peace and quiet.
Elias anfwerd, Not I, but you, and your
fai&ej boufe. Ir is not I, but your ill go-

verriment and minifters that breed this di-
fturbance. How many might this anfwer
bc given to at preftnt ? dbwlenfii admires
at the prophet's anfwer, and fays, He a
mm of greai refolution, is not afraid to fipeak
barjk1y to ibe -king. He valucd no privarc

intereft, had nothing to, lofe', and there-
fore fýoke his mind frecly. So ought aâ
good minifters to do; but where fball we
find fuch\? 1 mentiýn'd no fmall number
.arnong the Cbiýiefes in my former -books.
W&, 1bink ,,Ycý'is Me faitbfàd and prudent
ferVant? faith CHRIST, Mat. xxiv. Hugo

and Albertus, fay thaç, »&, Anifies ibe
rarity ; that thm arc few in the world.

S. Tkomas, And ý' tbm be few fat4W,
tbere are fewer pmdent. 1 underftand it,

that chere arc but few prudent and wife
for the publick good, but they are ail fharp

and fagacious for their own affairs, and
that to excefà, they Icave no :ftone unturn'd "for their bencfit; they fbroud their own

bufinefs under the cloak of the king's fer-

vice, the honour of his crown, the good

of his fubjeffi; they give it one name to
day, and another to morrow, and at laft

it ail ends in private intereft, and for the

moit part with prejudice to others. Tbe
cbildres of tbis- wm Id art uifer iban ibe chil-

dren of figbt. F. Alonfo Sanchez like a wor-
chy rcligious man as bc was, only regard-

'cd the fervice of bis king, bc defied no-
thing for himfelf, and therefore manag7d

that bufinefs with zeal, and came off wich

honour. Had the other follaveci his exazn-
pie, bc might have donc the fame ; bc minci-

cd private affairs, and therefore muit of
necegity faü in the publick. -

6. Pa-.
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cfiAp. 32. ýupple»ient. 3 ' 19
work in their own.country, becaufe it -is NAv,&-
clear, throu h the goodnefs of GO D, May R E T T E.
go over to 1ý1,xerica, and fince there arc c-

nough of them, diféover new colonies in
fia and other parts. But he could nor
conceive why the German who has fo much

work at home, fhould go to, find out chat
in China, thro'fo many difficulties, and at
fo great an expence.

17- CbaP. 9- P. 206. He writes, chat
the Cbinefei arc fûfpicious of Manila and the
Spaniards, becaufe of the ill eximple of
Mexico, and cheir talking Ôf conquefts.

In this particular the good father Colin
agrces , wi th F. Alonfo Sanchez Morales, and

the reit of their fociety. 1 hâve wri ' r. much
to this point, and in my opinion made out
that it is falfe. F. Alon!o Sanchez his ex-'
perience in th.e affairs of China, thoucrh he
made two voyages thither, is no way con-
vincing ; for he chat knows not the lan-
guage, and reads not their books, norcon-
verics with thofe people, cannot bc well

acqu ' ainted with particulars. 1 have already
prov'd chat the Cbinefes do not look upon
us as conquercirs, or people chat talk of

fuch matters ; ic is enough in this place to
fay chat the quarrel the Cbinefes and T'ar-

tars have is againfl: Macao, not againft Ma-
nita. Nonc of the perfecutions thofe of the

fociety havé fu&r-d, has been caus'd by
Manda. It is th ir reverences char talk of
conquefts, thofé of the focicty have carried

fire-arms, caft great guns, and been man-
darines of the warlike flores. All chis and

much more 1 plainly make out in my fécond
tome, and fomethine was faid concerning
ic in the foregoing fitteen and fixteen chap.
cers.

18 - Cbap. 11. P. 2 11. He inferts P. AL
lonfo Sanchez his excellent doârine, which
is this: by natural right, and the law of
nations, any people may go to, ftrange and
new countries, and make ufe of all chat is

common, as feas, rivers, coafts, food,
wood, game, and other things which are

not peculiar and appropriated ; and take
lands, build houfes, towns* and forts for
their defence ; and they may and fell

hat chey carry, and reccive and buy what
they have, and oblige the heads and prin-
ces to rmi their fubjeâs to, trade and
conver e with their guefts. iThe author
adds, and this may bc better donc by di-
vine right, if thofe chat go will preach and
teach them the lawg andcuftom of the Chri-
ftian faith.

1 now admit of the doârine, and do
lot di1pute it, but only obierve chat it is

iot very proper for Cbina, -or cannot be
pply'd, for as much as--in' all chat vaft ex-
ent of land, there is not a fbýt of land
>ut what is appropriated tofome particular
ý.rýn j and confèquently no firanger can

raifè

. 16. Pag. 179. The 1tukhor owns chat the
Portuguefes in Cliina are look'd upon as
fubirâs of chat kingdom. In the third

chapter of this fécond book, he fays the
fame, whercin he agrecs with what 1 writ,
,cbap. 17-

ChaP- 4- p. 18 6. He fays, The Cbinefes
are rnittruftful, as being cowards,'but not
the Tartari, who are noc icalous of forejgn
nations.

F. Colin is much decciv'd, he went not
over into China, nor faw the violent ftorm
rais'd thereggainft all Eurojeans, nor the

praffices againft Macao, they' aît'more
fcarful and jealous chan the Cbinefeç chem-
fcives; thei care for no ftrangers, nor do

chey defire to know there are any in the
worlà. Thty'turn'd out the Dutcb, and

forbid choie of Macao tradi by réa .;
wherein then coriffils their ccurity of
Mind? -

Chap. S. p. i go. He fays, The firft chat
brought the faith into China, were the fa-

thers Malibew Riccias and Pantoga. 1 have
prov'd it was not fo in the fecond tome: I
wül hem býic!ly--fet down-what 1 obferv'd
and took non ce of in China, and I think it
deferves forne refleâion. 1 heard F. Crm.
vra, who was fûperior of his mifflon, and
the eldeft of it, affirm, That Portugal even
*hen united to, our crown, would never

m t any, SpaniA prieft to, pafs chat way,eri to 7apan, China, or any ocher mif-
lion; and chat therc were extraordinary
difEculcics made about F. Pan1ýa of 0-

kâo, who was the only one chat paffed:
So chat they gave fi-et paffage to Gernians,
Flemings, Frencb, Savoyards, Romans, Ge-

zoefes, IVraPolitans, Sictlians, and et none
to Spaniards ; and we are fo ;;l chat we

fuffèr Portuguefes and ocher nations to go
over to.America and the Philippine iflands
withour any need, chough we have found

inconveniences from thofe people (I am not
certain whether arry French religious men
have gone over, but of all the reft I am)
1 laid without any need, becaufe our kings
have enough minifters of the gofpel t o ferve

all their * kingdoms. One of good experi-
ence in thefe affairs was wont to fay, chat
bc lik'd it well, and thought it a holy
thing, chat a& weR refigious men, as o-
thers of the clergy fhould employ them-

fclvýs. in preaching the gofpel, tcaching
and gaiming fiouls to, GoD, which is the
end for which GO D came into the world ;
but chat he thought it convenient every
one«Ihould a=d chat which lay next to
him, the Poles co Tartary * an d Muf" ,
the Geriwaw ta abundance of hereticks
them are in the empire, and fchifmaticks

near it ; "the Fkmînjs, Fremb, and others t
,have enough to do . at home, the talians
M lrwt. Thc Spamards who have no
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applement.. ]Bo 0 K vi.
feems to b e rov'd by thc event, fince we
fec ai 1 the tifflons chat great apoftle of

India founded and labourd in, arc ail
loft.

20. My opinion is, that it is no eafy
mattrr to convince ail men, and a very

difficult: matter to diffuade any man froni,
that which he has fixt in his mind as truth.
But if wc muft bc led by examples, 1 bc-
lieve we don't want forne to cvince the con.
trary opinion. I ýafs by the methoci

CHRIST took in prcaching, was follow'd
by his difciples, and Itft us in the gofpel;
there is no doubt but. he chat follows it is

far enough from any dirg-r of crrirg;
for it is a prefumption, if not a crime, to
fay chat our Saviour did not leave* g,-neral
rules for ail men to preach in ail parts, as
one anfwer'd difcourfing of this fubje&.
1..et us come to lacer examples; the con-
vertion of England under S. Gregory ' was
per-form'd, and continud wichout force ' of

arms. Thircy kingdoms, hiflories tell us,
were converred by the fons of S. Benedié?,

but were no way kept in- awe by catho-
lick arms. Thofe of Poland, and otlièrs

lacer, were perform'd by the Mendicant
orders after the fame manner. But you'il
fay, many for want of a power have fail'd,

which miaht have been fupported by ir.
1 anfwer, in the firft: place, that we nei-
cher can nor ought to judge of future con-
tingencies'according to our fancy. * 2dly,
Thar if Chriftianity ccas'ci there, it was
perhaps becaufe the number of the prc-

deflinate there was compleat; and if nor,
as his Divine Majcfty orderd and difpos'd
the planting of the faith there, without
the noife of arms, he will èaufé it to bc
reftor'd by the faine means, fending miffi-
oners chither like to thofe ancient oncs who
founded thofé miffions.

2 1. Nor is it altogether truc, that no
converfion has been made of ]arc ages ;

without the affiftance of arms we know
ours have converted at Ferapaz, and they
continue to. this day. And now at this very
time F. Francis of the Rofary of my ordtr
has enter'd the great Paititi, where he has
thoufands of Chriftians, without any pro-
teâion or affiftance but GOD'S; and the

natives beg that Dominican friars niav bc
fénc* them, but no foldiers. 1 am well in-
form-d of this particular, and of the good-

nefs of that country, which is fruitfuï, po-
pulous, and plcafant. Perfons of credit
aiTure me, char there arc above three thou-
land of the trade in'the goldfmiths fircet
at -the court. So in .7apan chere was a
grcat inc-cafe of Chriftianity without force
of arms; and if it fell co nothing, ic was
not for want of foldiers, but by reafon of.
other things chat might have been well a -

voicied. The two grcat and gerieral per-
fecutions,

.120 A ffiort

N,&vA- raife hou1ý, 'town, or fort in any part of
Rr-rTE.it., bccaufé nonc can build upon anocher

kyrotind, c ciilly when the owner
rý rpe

oppofes'ir.
No; do I conccive that any king has

right to coinc to the coaft of Anilatuzia, or
any othcr, and therc build towns and forts
for if. lie has a natural right according to
the raws of nations, it wijl fqllow that the
king of Spain oppofin- him, breaks thofé

two lawi which arc the bands that tic UR
the hands of princes to keep within their

own kingdoms, >and 4ive in peace with
others, whichwpuld"bc of very,-ill confé-
quence

But Icaving the decifion of thc,,r diffi-
culties to abler perts, from the doëtrinc a-
bove I infer, a fortiori, chat ail rcligious

and fécular churchmen may go co ail mif-
fions in pagan countrics, though there bc
ocher miffionërs therè,; and chat if thefe
obftrudt the coming of the others, or their
ereding churcheý or preaching, they will
tranfgrefs the divine and natural law. 1
am- of opinion this is a good inférence,
and if fb we may freelv prac-tifc it; and
if the firft there oppofe it, as they do now
at.Wacao, thty do ubilefs commit a grievous
fin.-,

y 9. Chap. 13. He treats at large of
preaching with arms and foldicrs, and goes
on upofi the fame, cbap. 14. >'This is a

weighty point, has been féveral times dif-
puted, and our good bifhop Cafas forne

ýycars fince argu'd ir at Yalladolid; his pro-
ýofitions and the a*nfwers of dodor Sepul-
veda, arc preferv'd in the archives of the
c Ilege of S. Gre

.0 gory ; I read part of them
in my younger vears. I here admit ma-
ny things, and ýil1 only add what 1 have
féen and obferv'd. The author corrobo-
rates his opinion witli the ill fuccef!, of
thofé four hundred who went with"th, lord
Cajas to the Indies, who were' flàin by that

barbarous people. In his fixth reafon,
cbap. iA_ tO 1--. _70bn BOIaXIe, P. Z29. he

fays, Thar ntîther in Brazil, Peru, Mexi-
co, Florida, the Pbilippine and jWa1ýco if-
lands, chere has been. any converfion or
propagating of Chriftianity, without the

affiitance of the fecular power. Pag. 3o5.
he repears, thar no'advance has been made

any where without force of arms ; and bc-
fore chat ftys, chat even thofe of the con-
trary opinion have of -lare follow'd his,

which- doubtlefs is meant of ours of Ma-
who' wenc with foldiers to the con-

verfion of Itui. All chat has been laid
fécms to inake out his opinion, which S.

ýFýancii Zaverimi held, and chofe of his in-
ftitute in Cbina faid; and therefore they
told ic in my prefence, chat the faint us'd
ro fly, Thar there would bc no good Chri-
:ftians till they wercundér commanci, which
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24- P- COUX, ch* 13- writes, ThatNAvA-

thofeofhisfocietylivevery Dorandapo-RETTE.
flolically in Rin - frns fent them Llv-\)
fýom, Europe, and thý -labour of their hands
and ingenuiry, as S. Paul did ; and yet the
converfion does not- go forwards; nor does
it take fuch root as it fhould do. Expe-

rience, he fays, has fheWd it in _7apan,
where fo grea -t an addition as was made to

Chriftendon. , fell off for wapt of being fup-
ported b,y arms. With re(peà to fo great
a man, 1 fay he is deccivd in thefe points,

fomebody- fént him fuch intelligence from
China, If what has been faid above wcrc
truc, I doubt not but hcaven would grant
a more pientiful harveft, as P. Lubeli and
ochers of his brethren faid in my hearin,'J

bewailing the abufes that arc crept inro
that mifflon, whereof 1 treat ar large in

my fécond tome, where the curious reader
may fée -ir. I anfweed above to whar re-

lates to .7apan, and have donc ir more co-
pioufly in the fecond. tome. It is requifice
in fuch milftions to procced with caution
and diféretion, any lecurity is blamèable;
and for that very rcafon if religious men
arc alone withoutanyforce toproteâ them,

týey * are to bc the more provident and cau-
vous, forbearing A that the infidels may

think amifs in us, as the building of ereat-
churchcý and ftately palaces, which did us

much harin in China, in the opinion of the
lame fichers. How can this airee with.

what. ' the author fays, that they live in a
poor and apoftolical manner, and on the
work of their hands, as -S. Paul d id? Some

things are fb falfe they are infufferable.
My laft Ictters from China inform me, that
the fathers Enriquez and Grimaldo fpent
four hundred ducats plate in theïr journey
from Canton to the imperial city, whither
they went as mathematicians, chough they
are none ; now what poverry is this ?. They
by word of mouth in writing maintain,
that it is convenient they fhould behave

themfelves with flate and gravity, wcar
filk'clothes, make great prefents, go in
1ýdans or palankines on men's ihoulders,

attended by fervants, &c. this they fay the
country requires. Then another wrires
that they live poorly like the apoffles, on
the labour of their hands,- as S. Paul did.

To what purpofe is this? F.Augeri tells us
we muft behave our felves as if we- were

marquiffés. F. .7ames Fabre is carried- in an
open palankine by four men. F. Ferbiej?
diflikes his brethren's proccedings; how
flia-1 we reconcile thefé matters?

25. Pag- 235- n- 97- he writes thus. F.
Alonfo Sanchez iniending to put F. _7obn

Bolante by his delign of going into China,
us'd this argument. Which way would
your reverence go? through Cbincbea ? no,
for the Chi4s have never permitted it.

0 0 o, 0 Nor

fecutions in China pýoceedcd from other
caules. 1 find there is fomething amifs e-

very ýWherc- The fathers of the fociM
carrymg foldim into Eibiopia, were ex-

peli'd without hopes of ever returning. In
q' vnquin, CocbMcbina, and China, they were
look'd upon as fpies, this is not fb bad as
the other.

22. Nor docs our going from Manila
to tui with. foldiers make out any t!aà;.

it was the particular opinion of one man,
difapprov'd by others, and the ill fuccefs

forcrold. Whilit there were only threc fa-
thers in that province they made fome ad-
vance, and preach'd in peace and quiemefs:
as foon as -ever the, foldiers came, the na-
tives were alarm'd, ran, to arms, burn',
kiU'd and wounded, and--all was loft. What
happen"d in the iflands call'd Marianas is
well known, fo that there is no afcertaining
any thing in this matter.

23. Another difficulty occurs to me,
which is, that if miffions muft bc carried
on under the proteâion of arm'd force,
there wil 1 bc very fé-çý ; therefore they mu ft

cither bc left off, or continu'd in the fame
manner the apoftles follow'd them. For
whence lhali we -have a force to fhelter'

thofe that preach in China, .7apaý, and the
MagaPs country? l' only mention thefe,

without fpeaking qf many other vaft king-
doms. Now if all thé foldiers in the church
will not fuffice for three places, how muft

we relieve the reft? I am perfuaded one
Chriflian converted and inftruâed peacea-

bl , is worth twenty made with the fhew
o7force. They who herc talk of the pro-

-=Edon of Chtittian forces, will imagine the
foldiers willdonothîngbutaidandprotea;

they will do more mifchief with their lewd-
nefs in one day, than twenty religious men
can repair m a ycar. But if there bc no
foldiers, they will kill the religious men
before they have donc an7 good. Let
them kill, CHRIST himfel and his apo-
Ries were kill'd ; and it is enough donc to
fprinkle that country with blood, that it
may afierwards yield a more plentiful har-
veft. He fays, no miracles are wroiight

inow a-days, and therefore the method muft
bc chang'd. 1 fay, S. Francis Xaveiius
_Wrought many in the Eajk and South, and
S. Lewis Bertrandus in the ffleft-Indies; the
author mentions many in his hiftory, ind
thofe of his focicty fpeak of others. In
the next place I fay, as F. Lubeli of the
fociety was. wont to inculcate to me, Let
us prcach as we ought to do, and GOD WiH

work miraèles; but how ffiould there bc
miracles whilft we preach fb and fb? I have

alfo given, an accourit, that the holy con-
gregation de proig

cda fide has condemn'dthe method o preading the gofpel by
force of arms.

V 0 L. -1.
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Bo OK VI. a C,.-
NAvAý- Nor through Macao, becaufe the Portu-
R ETTE. jeUefes will not allow9f it, nor the religi-.

Lw-rvýusihercrnuchlcfs. This he enlarges up-
on, deduâm'g in his opinion mighry infé-
rences. 1 aniwer in lhort chat thofe of cour
Ôrder, and the Franci/cans have gonc fève-
ral cimes by the way of Chincbeo. - I went

throughMacao, and others might have
donc the fame, had not forne men obftruc-
ted it, as ftill th.cy do; when Go D doc.;
not obftruâ gur ways, it is not fit men

fhould reftrain his providence. The Fran-
cifians, Augujinians and Daminicans of Ma-

cao never went about to preach the go-
fprJ in Cbina ; would to GOD they had,
and chat the kin«dom being fufficientlyfb paniards."ftock'd, therc.we;Pe no roorn C r S
Thofe rcligious men I have narn'd never

defign'd to, hinder the Spaniards, the laity
much lefs ; fo chat ncither the infidels of

Cbincbeo, nor Chriftians of Macao have
obftrufted the Sidniards. The mifchief
fprun& from another place; fo chat. it May

,well bc faid, Deaib in ibepot, 4 Reg. iv.
4o. for wherc the miffioners ought to have

found ailiftance and proteâion, there theý
have met with troubles, ruin, and perfe-

cution. Death fprung from the place
where life -%= expeâed ; the words of the
Cantides fuit well in this place, The cbil-

dren of my motber jougbt again? me, &c.
. 26,, Pag. 249. §. i[o. he writes that reli-

gious men, who go to, other countries with-
out*orders; for ir, difEurb and féandalize

thern, being lookd upon as fpies, which
makes -the infidels fortify them1élves,ý as

has happen'd in Cbina; and that difordet
is the caufe our -holy faith is flighted.

Let us afk -the'author, what he means
by going to, other couritries without orders?
I would know fiircher, who it was chat
fcandalied .7a,pan, and difturb'd Cbina?
The reader will find it. in my fecond tome,
where I have it at largc. In chat particu-

lar of being taken for fpies, we are all a-
like, cbo' in truth thofe of the focicty out-
do usý for only they and ni? ochers have
been efleerWd fuch in Fbiopia, Tunquin,
and Cocbincbina, The infidels fortify, as

they' have donc in tbina. The worft of
it is, chat religious men ferve as ingincers
for raifing of waUs and- fortification's, 'and
as fuch ferve the infide1sý and fumilh them,
with cannon. In Cbina they have been for-

tified by thofc of Macao and others, not
by thofe of Manila or the Spaniards. The

contempt of our1oly faith procceds chiefly
from other monftrous proccedi c'S. Thefe

diforders, tho' thofe chat ca2pe them. go
with orders ýto the miffion, caufe much

mifchief I would know further by what
corder the apoftles went among the Gentirés?
The fame of S. Francis XaVe îùs, and thofe
chat went into Elbiopia.

27. Pag. 250. he with good reafon blarnes
the falfe accounts fent into Europe, of the

converfion of Cbina and other kingdoms.
This I agrec to, it fuits with what F.._7oàn
Adamus was wont to fay. I have fet down

abundance of cbÎmeras that have been writ
into Europe conceming Cbina and other
parts. 1 have many more in my fecond

tème, wheré the reader may-fée thern, and
may reccive light, not to, bc delucled by

fuch accounts.
28. Chap. xxv. P- 3x5. he lhews at

large, how GOD at feveral cimes has made
ufe of féveral means for the converfion of
fouls. At the firft beginning of the church,
he made choice of the apoftles, whom, he
endow'd with féveral graces, and granted
Lern many privileges. Now in thefe times,
GOD docs nor mgke choice of them, nor
givc thern fuch a gréat power, nor the gift of
tonéues, ndr working of Miracles. ,That

at firft all civiliz'd nations admitted preach-
ers without any oppofition, &c.

Here the author hints at féveral partiý
culars, to which I cannot now fi=k fo ful-
ly as I would; but think what 1 have in
my fécond tome May fuffice. My opinion

is, chat the method CHRIST and his apof-
des u!?d in preaching is ftill in the go-
fpél. Miztib. x. e.-9, lo. leg. Sylveirabic, &
tom. vi. cap. x. q. 1, 2. n. 8. & q. 3. And

there is no doubt it was left there for others
to.imitate it. I find not any other in holy
writ, and this is it which the holy congré-
gation de propagaxda fide has confirmd
and propos% co its miffioners, for them,
to follow and, obférvcý as appears by the

inftruâions pýo miffionariis, printed at R=
anno 1669. If leveral methods have been
taken, it has been becaufe the miffioners
have taken them up of theïr own a ccordý
forfaking chat way which the author of it

inftituted and follow'd. Nor muft we ima-
gine the divine providence can forfake irs
minifters in all chat fhall bc requ ifite, unlefs
they render themfelves'unworthy of its
proteftion. S. P-incent Fererius, S. Ankny
of Padua, S. Francis Xaverias, and,8. Luis
Bertrandus wrought wonderful prodigies,,W,,ck,.
as I faid before. Nor is the world at pre.
fent deftitute of forne chat endcavour to
imitate them ; one poor Freneîb clergyman

alone, and deffitute of aU human help, bap.
ciz'd fixty perfons in one day in the king.
dom of Camboxa, anno 1668; what can bc
a greater w6nder? He ffiin'd among thofe
infidels by means of his holy life, like the
fun arnong the ftars. Great miracles are
toId of the bifhop of Éeritus, who is now at
Siam; and his life being fuch as I know it

to, bc, I look upo'n thern to bc very likely.
Let us preach as we ought to do, faid F.
Lubeli, and GOD wi.11 work miracles.

Thcfe following words are in the dedi-
cation

0



cation of the inftruâions before mentiond p
to -pope Clément IX. Yeýy grave autbors, ri
and cbiefil oféph Acèfta(in libris de pro- o

curanda idorum fflute, lib. I. c. xi, xii.
lib. II. c. i. & lequentibus, lib. IV. c .. iv, n

xv. lib. VI. c. ii.) plainly -make it qpear, 1
thàt the ruin of the =? fif rijl;ing,« or at leaft

very bopefol milions prbieeded, eitber frobs k
the -not aliogetber comméndable manners of

jome of the l"rers, or from t& manner éf
propagat.ing the gofpe4 tubicb was contrary Io

the gofpel-il fee, &C. It is certain then the
-forra and method» for preachers contintiés
tr, this day ; and if they follow any othèr,
it is invented by, themfelves, not by
CgRIST.

Chap. iii. art. 3. he mentions, how the
holy congregation de propaganda fige con-

dertins the method of planting the faith by
the force of arms, as was donc in America,

which is enough to, condemn the opinion
of the author and his followers. They al-

fo oppofe wh.at forne fay, and 1 have often
h-u-d, that China îJ a différent nation ftom.
othersý an the people fingular, and therc-
fore ir is uifire the mannèr of preachirïg
to thcm bc différent from that ued to
other nations. This 1 fay is nothing but
felf-love, and our own fancy. F. Emans-
el George was wont to fay to, me ; Father,
when 1 fec my felf finely clad in filk, and

chat a mandarin pays me great refpeà in
the prefence of many people, it p1eafýs me
and I rýoice;' but there is -nothing in ir
chat tends to, GoD, it is all human and

worldly,- thefé things ftick to.our body.
This 1 look upon to bc all truc, and
would thefe fathers, if they were poorly
cladl, -and liv'd upon the labour of their
hands, bc vifited with mandarines? I may
bc allow'd to fpeak of thefe things, becaufý
1 have féen, and had fufficient exprrience of
thern.

29. Pag- PS- n. 166. and in thofe fbl-
lowing, lie endeavours to prove by exam-

ples. how neceflàry force is towards con-
verting. I have wTir rny opinion upon itý

and it will - bc propcr to confider what
orreat inconveniences have, and do ftill fol-

Tow fiich courfes, and how much other na
tions abhor thern. Much has been faid up-
on this fubjeâ, the bufiritfi is of weight
and moment. C. Mantartin, in Gratiar.:fian. Augu cap. iv.AN. pro Confal. ad fft-
But the mending of manners, correffing
cf iud ments is a diffémult fl and bufi-
reis f!11 of 'danger. When ch end is fb
fublime and divine, the*means muft alfo

ofneceffitynotbehuman or carthly, but
fublirne ; they muft bc-fuitable, and tend to
the-ereâing of heavenly 7erufalem, to, idnite

thefouls to the living-foundation-ftone ôfthis'
flruâure, which. -is CHRis-r: Why then
de- we--ufe -methods, tha, tend only to fé-

arate and deftroy all that preachers with NAVA-
uch'labour and fweat eréâ? Thefe thingS RETTE.

ught to bc concciv'd by ideas lifted up
àr above all that is clày and carth, and

ot bc adapted tà our own fancies, whicli
erha jp; flow fribni our private fatisfaâion,
hà' ffirowded ùjïder the outward pretences
f GôD's glory, àndîhe good of fouls. Read
. Thomas in Maitb. x.' upon the words,
Ïke lheep, which anfwers my dergo,
nd is contrary to'rhe author's.

go. Lilf. III. c. vl- P- 354- n- 35- the
iuthor owns his fociety obtain'd a bull of

àis holinefi Gregory the z3th, forbidding
.eligious m en of other orders gbing to -7a-
ýan. Neither 1 nor others doubted of this
matter, therefcýre I was fur ri 'd, and ad-

mir'd that F .7ofepb Moae in his treati-
fes fhould defend, that thd faid bull was
not granted at the requeft of the fociety ;
which he endeavours to ma'ke out féveral

ways. But the author plainly and ingenu-
ouily owns the truth in the place above

mention'd, %ýhich he fo wife, fb antient,
and fo well read a man could nît bc igno-

ranx oE I have already tàken notice how
that prohibition ceas7d by virtue of a fpe-

cial bull of pope Urban the Srh, anno 1633,
which was confirm'd again in the year

1674 by his, holinefs Clément the i oth ; fo
thar any churchman either religious or fé-

cula r - may frecly at prefent go to, thofe mif-
fions, which way lie fhall chink fit. It ap-
pears by the bull, which fhall bc inferted
at the end of this volume. The reafons

which moved the fociety to procure that
bull a et down in the fecond tome.

Pag- 357- n. 4o. lie fpeaks of the tcm-
pefts and ftorms the* devil« by means of the

infidels rais'd againft che tender plants of
the church of 7apan, and its labourers. I
refer to, whac I have writ in my fécond
tome.

In the year 1594, lie fays, hii' fociety
had in _7apan two hundred thoufand Chrif-
tians, two hundred churches, and one hun-
dred and thirty religious men. Would to,
GoD thofe labourers had converted thofe

iflands, that we might all blefs GOD, and
extol the labour of his minifters ! What I
have to fay now, is, that the number lie
fpeaks of, docs not agree with thar 1 licard
from.'. Gouvea in China. 1 have writ how

much they vary in this paricular.
31- Pag- 358. lie fpeaks of.the pru-

dence of his Ibciety in .7apan, in'corre-
1ýonding with bis majelly and holinefs,

and recciving'their bulls and orders to, hin-
der oth'r orders at that time from, going
to 7apan. Time has made it ' appcýr ;

GOD grant it may give thern fome caution
for Cbina, Tartary, ard. the Mogul's coun-
try and other civfliz'd nations of dria.
They arc aU the authoes own words.

rince
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324- .'4 ftff t
N,&vA- %ince the fýciety had with fo much pru-

R E T T E. dence procurd chat bull, as has b= men-s anyith ing prate'v'\j tiond, 1 do not find it wa thi ife-
worthy in them to accept it, w the ki

letter to, the fame purpofe: there is little
merit in obedience, where we comply with
thofe things wc arc pleas'd with anddefire;
obedience is perfeâ, when ir has nothing
of our felves, and the more difficult the
china is chat is commanded. S. TUmas
OpUfC. 2. C. 227. fays, Obedience is fo mucbý
the more commendable, by bow mucb thofe

tbiiigs are more difficult whicb a man o&ys.
Sec Sylveira to this point, Tom. 6. p. i ig.
n. 4. verb. obedientia. We very well know,
chat when in the ycar 1648 the decrec of
Innocent the ioý'h was made known to the
miffioners of China-, they rook no notice
of, nor chought thenifelves oblig li to ob-
ferve it, which the author %vas not ignorant
of This was a time for prudence and obe-

dience'to appear, fubmit'ine the under-
-flanding to the command oirthe-head of

the church. S. Bernard de prircep. & dif-
penj. cap. xii. fays chus; Wbaý/oever man
commands in the name of GOD, fO it he nOt
certainly difpleafing Io GoD, mjî be receivd
no olberwife, tban if Goi) himfieegave com-
mand. And afterwards; ;Ve mujt tberere

hearbim, wbom we bave in ibe place of, GoD,
as we would GOD in tbojer tbings wbièb are
ýoI direaly againfi GoD. Time, fays he,

has. 1liewn it. He chat lhewd ir me in all
its minute circumftances, was Francis Ca-

I
ron general direâor of the French Eaî-
nIia Company at Suràtte, anno 16711. as 1

havé fec it down in my controverfics. Goi>
grant he gocs on, this may give them fome
caution for China, &c. The miffioners of
China might have taken warning by the

example of -. 7apan, thofe of Tunquir, Co-
cbinc.b.*;-a, and ibiopia,' and even by chat

of China it felf at this time, and.in the
year 16 18, befides-many others they have
had, thatmightfufliceto makeanimpref-

fion even upon ftone and brais. When
the peffecution in China began, fome talk-
cd of altering thofe things chat had caus'd
troubles and calamitics. 1 forwarded it,
but was foon convinc'd it would come to

riothing. Men ufe to take warning by
other men, which is certainly very good
and holy, Falixquemfaciuntalienal>ericula
caulum. Hugo in Pjàl. xlix. But even brute
beafts grow cautious by their.own fufferings.
He who flumbles in a place, takes cire
the next time he comes chat way; which
makes me wonder at what I have been a

witnefs to. *' The cffeâs arc fuitable, tho'
fomepretendtomendthem. Anexaâac-
count of every china is given in the fecond
tome.

3-z- Pag- 359- He fays, chat in t'lie year
1597. therc was a perfecution in 7apap,

becaufe a fhiozf Manila - wu * -elle
and the emperor laid, it put 9

went'to conque
the country, as they had donc Alexico, and
chat the Francýîan friars werc fpies.

I anfwer chat nothing can bc made out
or urgd cither pro or con, upon- a merc ac-
cident and cafualty, and therc is no doubt
but the emperor muft bc void' of reafon
in fuppofing one fingle fhip went Co con-
quer chat ifland. It was alfo unreaionablr
chat he fhould look upon Francifians as
fpies, only upon chat account.' And fup-

r fing it werc fb, I have already writ what
appen'd to the fathers of the focicty in

Elbiqia, which their hiftorian Tellez men-
tions, and what befel to thern in Tuqui,
and Cocbincýina ; and it were fit chat ffinic
of them makin& their advantige of fo ma-
ny examples, ibould look at home, and

not neglcéling this alcogether, bend their
whole thoughts upon thinks at a diftance,
and mere poffibilities. Zacit. Mi Vit. Agric.

Beginning by bintfeïand bis, hefij? orderd
bis &wn bozýè, wbicb is no lefs difficult tp
moft men, tban Io govern a province. Cafli.
odorus lib. X. Var. epift. 5. »r,? %viU èe-
gin Io Aew good governmext in our family,
ibat tbe reft may be aZýam'd jo do lanùfs.
when il is known we aUow not our own pMk

Ibe 1ibýrty of tranfgreffnZ. Nor do I like
-the minifters ofthe gofpel lhould enter-
tain fo many fem, fince it is a ùùng fo

.(Ielpjcableinaworthyfoldier. Wêought
to d ith more liberty and affurance;

aUrinccece thwel bufintfs we have in hand is
fb immediately GOD's, and tending to his

f lory, it is not reafonable we lhould bc
aint hearted, or believe we can want his

fýSia1 proteâion and providence over us.
Fear is a token of infidelity, fàysý S. Bafd of
Seleucia, Orat. 22. J have -often confideed
who lie or they were chat made it known

in _7apan and China chat the catholick ki &had conquerd China, and what their de-
fign could bc in fo doing. As to my
felf, I believe 1 am not out in my judg-
ment, I think there needs not much better
&rounds to fpeak ir out; I only req"re

forne little pious affeâion in the reader,
to bc fatisfyd in all he lhall find in my
controvetfles.

33. Pa-&. 36o. He fpeaks of the mar-
cyrdorn ot, the religious men of the order

of our fâcher S. Francis and ochers. We
know char pope Urban the eighth deciaed
them martyrs, fo chat there is no room

left for catholicks to make a doubt of ir.
Therefore 1 always* look'd upon what a
cle '

prFman laid publi y at Macao as a
umption, to wit, char they dy'd ex-

ýtc- Others have laid the fame
upon no other ground, but becaufe they
will have it they went to .7apan contrary

to the command of pope Grýgo,y the i3ch.
%iomethin&

àIL
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3125cff-ýp- 32-
Something might bc laid to this pomt;

jet it fuffice to know, that notwithftanding
that came to the cars of his holinefs Ur-
ban the 891à, and the facred congregation
of rites, yet thofé mligious men were fb-

lemnly declard martyÊs. This* being fo,
it ýYras a great impudence to utrer fuch

words, when the fcaft of their martyrdorn
had been celebrated in féveral places, ro

the honour and glory of GOD.. 34. F. Michael de Cardenas, who ap-

prov'd this -hiftory, gives it for granted
that the apoftle S. Tbomas never went to
Cbina, Yapan or the PbiliMine iflands, which

confirms my opinion fet down in the*firft
,book, and I find it favour'd by F. Silvei-

ra lom. 6. in Evang. lib.'IX. cap. io. p.
796. ]>. 58-. He fpeaks; of America, Brafil,
and Angola, . where he fays, no foot-ftep of

Chriftian religion was found. And when
1 thought this po'ffit was cleaed or agrecd
upon, I fec new difficulties ftart: up. -F.
C)pian de Herrera, in the lifé of that wor-

thy arch-bifhop of Lima, Toribio.£fonra Mo-
grabexo, about whofe beatîfication forne
mmfures are now taken at Rome, Cbap. xxii.
1àysý that in the province of the Chacba-

pyas, fome tokens were found of the holy
.apoftle's having been in thar country, and
that the holy archbilhop, ownd and wor-
lip'd him, as fuch. Portuguefes wrire that
the fame footfleps have been found in ' Bra-
fil, to which they add traditions of the
natives. If this bc fb, ic is likcly he went
along frorn Coromandel through all chofe

kingdoms between it and China, whence
bc might go over to 7apan, and fo to all
the iflands in that fca, vifit the MoZuN
and Malabaes country, crofs over to the
cape of Gôýd Hope, and other kingdoms
thereabouts ; for al] thefe countrie. lying
nearer the holy apoffle, it is not likely he

fhould forfake them, and go to others fo
remote as ýhnerica. And if any man fball
fay he was firft in Brafil and Perm, and
thence went over into India; I anfwer, I
am of opinion the fiàt would not have left

that new world cur off fr'om the reft to go
away mtolfta, and thofé countries contigu-

ous to Perfia,'and nearer to us. Every man
maybelievewhatheplcafes, butIamaptro
fùfýeâ that if the Terra Auflralis Incognita
bc difcoverd, there will prefently bc other

footfleps of Sr. Tbomas found chere, and
there will not want rcafonand probabilities
to make it out. Thus 1 will put an end
to whar 1 defign in this fupplement.

ý5. But becaufe it is China thatjE my
thoughts are bent upon, 1 cannot chufé
but return to it, tho' at prefent it £hall bc

very briefly. 1-think what. is laid in the
land of promifý in Dew. viii. 7. may with
good reafon bc apply'd to thac kingdom.
à4or the L o R 0 iby G o D bringeib ibee inio
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a good land, ' a land of brooki of water, of NAvA-

fountains, and depthi thatfpiing out of valkys RETTE-

and îiUs: A land of wbeai, and barley, and
vines, andfig-trees, and poMgranales, a land
of oil and boney: A land wberein tbou lhait
eat bread wabout fcarcenefs, tbou fiali not
lack any thing in it, a land wbofe floses are
iron, and out of wbofe bilà tbou mayj? dig
brai &c.

kt country has much inore than ai]
this, and tho' it have neither olive-trees nor

vineyards, it abounds in féveral.forts of il1and has plenty of grapes, and thoufands of
things we do not.know among us; innu-
merable rivers, brooks, and fotintains,

corn, . rice, honcy, ' fruit, metals, &c.
Whem is there any country that can match

it?
1 writ in another place, whàt notable

care thofe people take in preparing and dif-
pofing themfelves to facrifice to theïr dead,
and bc prefent ar thefe facrifices. They

faft threc days, -marryd men are léparated
from their wives 1ývcn days ;. they all re-

tire upon the ève, keep filence, make them-
félics; clean outwardly, wafh themfelves to
go inco the temple, and all this in order

to recolleâ themfelves inwardly, and affift
devoutly and decently at thofe facrilegious
ceremonies; and this not once in their life,
but 1cvezýl times in a year. If we catho-
licks took example by thofé hcathens a-

gainft favinz. mafs, and rccýiving the bleffed
fàcramcýt, we fhould receive much more >

bencfitbvir. S.BafilofSeleuciaOrat.ig.
fàysý Be a difciple of the Gentiles; thal you

may believe,.foUcw the unbelievers. Much li-
berty is rak-en among marry'd'men about

recciving, fome rules have been affign 'd,
in canons touching this matter, which is
only by way of advice, butno precept. B.

Humbertus de Romanis, fib. IV. de Erue.
Refigior. cap. xiii. refleâing on the death
of 0za for touching the ark, 2Reg. vi.
fays, Tbe Hebrmsfay the caufe of il was, be-
caufe be bad lain the foregoing nigbi ueith his
ownttife; ifGoDfopunijh'dibatprefgmption,
wbat puni)2pment àre t&y woriby of wbo come
ta receive the LORDS body wilbSt refpet7?
&c. AcbÎmelecks; anfimr to David, i Reg-

xxi. 4- is co the purpolé, Ibave no lay-loaves
ai hand, but enly holy bread, if the yomî g men
are clean, partzczdarlyfrm v»m ' m. David
anfwer'd, If you talk of women, we bave ab-

fiain'd yefterday and theday -bere. Certain
it is he who was reprefented exceeds the fi-
gure, or reprefentative. The ark and that

Poly bread werc types of the cucharift ; *
and if thofe requird fo much reverence,
more is requifire for him that was r.epre-
fented. Oleajî. in Exod. xix. explicating
thefe words, San2ify ibem, &c.- fays thus,

.rou fée wbal purity is requird to converlre
witb Goo, mucb mort to Jeal familiarly

p p p p Uitb

AIbvt Supplemie.
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NAV.A- %ilb biM. S. TUMaS haS Che f=C, ý qp Ufc - çoncmiry -rp dwir. q»fý1rQrq advice c

R E T T _ 50. cap.« 16. A nd no doubt ]z rcqu= a niQn l 1 b-lliçw fpçb PeFfons nthçr epl qi
çafo

-pun infinitdy gream m roc ive him cyc- th» plji: çpp. W. aç pot r
ry dý 

Iffl
Y. This dcaor alittle- lower WOW hiý PhyAcian's prcfcriptiga?

5 purpde y dg gqq.4 ge lwp4 4n«mm to tb upo& the words, De knowe whaî mA Héý

nu appvacib Io joff . wives, lic, 1 thU4 A R(XA Medicipe wiekqe,ý vinpçp dif j.
Tbee are in tbejé limes mmy (I - - -PQÇ 1

14 il 1w tiOA mA-Y bc hunU TQ this e peiçid S,IW ouly in name) boly marry'd ma4 gako irk#m44,, *
%%Ï- 0- whçm bc bM

rarely or never abftain from Ibeir tsd-ve4 W ýýry plain in4am. On tbç çoinmry
and mbracts, and yetfreque;vtly.caw=icate like thofe, who ewn when afk'd,, W4c-
and ofien profme Io bc famihar- Süb GO D, thCf ;WY 44M F.ÇÇi VC OkIr 1,9 aD, fubm*t

bOM- thçmfçlvq çq %bèý dirçâio» of thçir cQd6bcëievixg coniugal ombraces go bc no o
tiontopiay; lowbamibisplacgfimldkof- fçS à fox thà fhçffl bvrpe k.pow

,gbt Marx JO treigt cý thsir unWort
ten inculcaied ibat tbey aux hiq4 and f Whi

noft boly ibings miib more reverence, and 90W difPQCeon- Tht çýQ«finc of % A_
bi know téat ewn -corporal undemneft is geW quote4 by Cjýé#g11î 3. P- 9, P. îâp, Ziwper q, 'qëen ali qw.;ýe Io ibe divine parity, and anderîand goodand prq fQr *

_Ibat not only ibe beart, but tbe body, cloibes, YOK M4Y 441ey 4eèrvt so recsiv;. If a rum
àndaU ibings art Io bc Màde cka)i, wbS ive fécds pn tbe bý-.(t gpd thriffl ilot i it is a

are to approgb Io GoD. Wkenq I fuppoe fffl thet ýs fqmc def* in ýhç, ngurg he4t.
tbecuftom cante a»mug- Lhe Jews of wgfiiug If a plant bc cultivaç.4apd wateed, andyet

en I&y =ni to 9rQwý nOt, iÇ Jkffl ýW

their bands and garments, wbe .C iS f fflthing arniý

prayer, &c. and ibo' the Lo P. ii Jà et Xew in the root Jo 'if a man oficq feed qa thç

law require ralber aà inward tbaz au bread çf'gpgcls,, and find no change of

ward ckanne,/s, yel be ý*es nat aliogelber ne inçrcaýfç of virtqc, ýz .45, me cer-

lea ibe corporal. Read and . Min thi ý. is o» hWfide, And that we do

3. p. q. 83.. art. 4. and cap. z5, & not eu it W, 'Ir-kz ;ýtior4. Nor is ic
6. fci 58. and S. Bafil inte7w. 23. allow'd in tf, . M , -t the p ene as

R Brev. And if S. Paul i Cor. v' ad- foon as hç rifes from tbe fec cQnfiý-

vi ý marryd people to abftain only to fox go immcdiarcly to receive the c'ômrau-

praT, fomething more is reqtàr'd for re- nion i thcy are inttrýuded to perfbrrn

Liein the fupreme majefty of Gon. S. facramental, fatisf4élion erft, if they can,
quotes the iii. Cbap. of the Wy and if not that they give GoD tbanks fqz

Ghoft to the fame purpofé as S. Pad. the bencfit recçivd; and dïpçk thànfelveik

The' is a tiýne of. embracing, and a lime anew forA greamr of or t];ý&e twp facm.

r Cg Jar from embraces. Thefe worýs rn=ti beiM diffin the dif
ov 

ought

cz no way fo well apply'd as to .the to be fo, and nffl o4ght ïg air up dào-

E,,bre. holý communion ; -for no café fo pdfitive- tion, and muçh kvç ip himfeif,. &c.

]y requires fuch a difpofition, This chat 36. 1 bave writ fovcW fm=ccs usd by

has been faid, and the o inions of grave thofe Gentilez, and ' çould, add ropre in thà

doLqors, bas brO*u*ght up ciuftom in the place, bit that I would ooz tire the readeur.

PbilWine iflands, Cbz*îaýp and other parts 1 bave fêt dowrk àAç which 1 afterward%

of the caft, far marry'd people to part found to a lecter in S. Cbryfpkgas, fepm

3 - de FiL Prod. L«ve feeç no fitues. Andbeds the night befort they reccive, which

they Rriefly obférý_ Read S. Tkwas, another in Tertifl. c. 14.' iâ *ekg. *A
4 ujrc. u; fap. cap. 16. wherc bc fýeaks-to word of piety îs mare gra,fid- tbas a %ord

this purpofe. Nor ý this condemning the of compafflam It would bc too tedious ta

fre4uentine the facrament, but blaming trgnflate ali the dccumSts of that nadon,*3 -them that do nut approach ta it with due re- which are much admied by the:uvopak;-
Ï4 vcrence, decency and other difpofitions, but that which S. Ymme writes lib. Il cmm

Nor is it cnoutýh, as forne men u Y-el, that Zn lk*u. xiii. is infidlibly truc;, thus it is,
man 'is in a ftatc of girace, to jui ify the Z& preachâg - ýf the gofpel iç the lkajl of aa
reccivine as every man fancies. It is well do&ùzm Compare it u*b the in

known that tho' a man be in a ftatr of graceý e pbikýpbers, and their bo =ks, ilbe fpL-ndar
bc may. commit fo many* indecencies, and. of ibeir elaqueuce, azd of fpe--Cblirreverences, as rnay bc an obftacle to the 1 ofeed of llwe.

and you wWf.-e bow.zwcrl
due honour due to, and conféquendy the pel is lefs tbaz oiber feeds. . Bia.thefe wba;

effcâ of thar auguft facraa=*-t. Nîany ex- i&y, prow up, bave naibàg ibat is jýaC,
amples might bc brought here, but 1 omit fpri-,gbily and lively, but is aü fadigg, jofit and
then] be-caufie the matter is plain, tho7 I fiagb,- Srowing ap la weeds and grafs,
9»11 give fome hints, when I ipeak of coû- wbicb foun %vithers axdfaUs. But ibis preab-

___ýrts, ;knd thofe newly ba ýtiz'd ing wbicb ai fir# jéeWd litik or uïen it
I a CufliWd one thing in peniteýts, came inta thefoul of ibe-belùver, &c. gms

which 'à, W will needs r= ive, up la a irer, jo- Mat ibe fm* of hcam cow
2 and
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4&4 iwi4d w.94 f-q i4 b««&. Chrieiaris daily «O*Igfiri çf Peo», Io pry inta other mens XA va -own tbis trý ud ihrw it hy thýr'chap&c Uves, jiathful ta mend ebeir own. &«Ca MO, RE T TE.cif )ifç, wber= i4çiCI3 drýi% no FzQfit from, if ý forger nor Wd5 The way is jhort by ex- y-fedicir do ýeeSq w eh WC fco prc4uçc nq -a ;àdiQui lýt words.

pýhçr fruý but priçie, v" apd hypoca tlic. ync of it ýcs in, our mýkraý_
Teur. 37. Thc 4nqe, -e, hu bc-ça viiç, pof- bk ftaý4 ýài fdf-4ve and ipa Mons. S. Cbrv-fçWe himfélf Qf ag dia; -empire, anct laici a 10 fup- Ça.#QZý P. L 1. 4 Cor. Th'l

foundatign çç> f«yctqiýtc 4Weif ùi it, dçý_ 4tw'A lu Mt ln,& ax au, fo Wyl and fo Weil
by tW içapçriM f4mily as Zqzýàri and cr4aýWd, %vkiçb blpý,w jnafice ca'uot'ab;ý(j:ku did by ihof-, of Biiafa,. and .4b44 o Ù4 .aw: iri" - lt*J4 l.4 an ýs Àults iri all týings

3 4%- Ç- xvl- lk- 14 .4-4fz- C. x- -t- ;èý WC F=C4 in g poçýF n=
fle 1-fi JW çi« qÎ il te pifý agaivjî'4 thod ýncr, tbc me-

4S, no;. prQW we Wear mean
&ç. _ýryç X ;S =t Pre4utiDn fcttkd AGZ clQt4est they ge , nq . t *cent for fuc4 men

lbç>vc fqym 4gyýý tyýgfflx is AC- if WC difSier ÇýixxsT' crL4ycý iç is in-
Wbac may ayaýl the. Te4ar difcretion ; ýf Wz 40- iî "ý4r l:ýa4ýari=

ffis lircat. c4igtÀça g4d çirçqMfýc4iiQA ýa and prefent chem, we cannot fécurethri-
and'lý% extra- :ftianity ; if v4c zeach the m*'ath= ticks,«din.3ry ça;c- m qging oýf hcad% withaut they ýà;liJh,4s; -f'i. veýucach nonc, theýe isrcgardt týe popullar hatred, accu no gdrplçtaPrýP_ Çood "d7o'à-how'

tbç me c« 44W4 -ia c4wil fcýrç-çrqwý thçy f--ýt bçfqrc us UPO- a aJý
90 um9ffl ,ti»Ç rq"te nejÎ-i4 IRC knOWS Cafions 1 qap qýýgr ýIl for lais lz=térglo-gcg hQw to ir4le wbo is too -and gýa.nt t4m*much af;4dQf. r-y,, ry and Concord amon8ho oh;r ço QbfMç the the mifflonc

= »* 4t d. JýMç rs, wfiic-h, I'hink, is the main
% ç«'1%9*s J.ý»fw4 a Iq4r- -Zkexe i; t - f _114vc w;iz fq=thing tq this puý-

4ko grea4 4;nÂer, wýe" il îs lâte in the fecond torpe. sçc 5ulii. in
14v.4 vgiç mtich çqncrxai;;g çbÀç apoc, cae viii. ir. 6, 7. explicatM8 thorbýWîo» ip my ççptrgvçýfin; I h-Fç. ii; words, !,&7prepar'd 1, q bemfdvu to. fizýnà tlw

theclivine &qod=f,-;ý thgç if G i tram -LviQg ýakçý nokicé ihat in théffly fOT the, higee hà hçýinc lent Co fécond vcrg it .'dýfàý , thýt ý crumpet wu
gç; ip, ch;4t church will c4il en, to eyer one e thé feve finever Wýt R4Wdiis Fidar obfcrýq-u 'ýitbQ' i& m=c with çq spany OFçfpecQ4y, by cgdaipýP eûs týc rduth k I beàrd G= voweg prie C, ap. ye. l 9.ý'ý vesý ag the bDly Corcggtffl d frq* lke fo4r bgrig, ý-ç. ba4 wq 1 - we voice, xi 144444-» Oregips. IL4 &M metbu beci; 4& wa ef ý& ý4Vzrfz;l 149g"iaf, frmW4 fcrfý-jcalýý no dçbubi t . tile &?Id= altar, 'iUt ù,. '44e Z44- îý4

on had, bem bëýwîjdve - q cý. e0M, 411. ;kf ee4Cýeý Of Cý R IS T, ee4Cý;lt tbgfç Who . , . f fi ù i4.tgugýb' tb-- fv
".f çi;e, Mq Lke 44X gq ur pare

Tes wor4. %wýe 3- is evq ehi lie hcavýnly and di-
,fQlý 

j4fl«,- 
of Me world. 

us

çifes of o4&rs, aïqd f feed -«ý4 crrtainly bring fýrth fruit.ne; ouir, cývn. 444 * 1'do, èq rw* . £44Uf4y, l'avaia do wela-thas. 0 o44 ta ýà ew t b4r agd z-*& ca*- 4-4 
. . .. 

S= 
ilv.-ir. 

igm- 
Yl-

wkxb May if 4jq2ýd ta' 4 Iffli 4n je:f. fý
4ýg«#jÎ fayS it, C4p. 1 Oý ÇOnftJý

C H A P. . IMIIL'

Nota gpçn F. N;4rqg D44rti4ez4 de Tartarico.

i. lKnow pqt whçchcr 1. Wt the bptter qf r4xý ar4 ;re fli3rui tubfloth, whick hiadef'd niç w re;cl- 4braýO ambitio;z"'or crwlly, bxef - ' j'or Ibe fake
ilg the litile bqok ýk belà 2»qr!,ý,çipq, p4b- of pe e, Çýp_ ýpud verOS 23. q- x. A-

lilh"d -ýy ýhp 19, F-. Mar4iffl, gr whecher piogg Gq kruana nothiiig is x) bc =ri-
egri4ry gvcfç4jme iýe; i fflk it Y'P«4-Çý' b.4zed to. dïcord or diffialion, but to a de-

cidtnt4liv, çhipki4g it had bien dviÂqt" fýe d''ira'*'* - tâc t'ru' th, the k;iowledgeproblcpi§, a Fefolv'd ýq look it over-:-- 1 mýý oÈ i'nd i§ :%hitul and coycted by all
ina4p firpe rçgwu, tbql nqç VÇFY WCMik- =, ç4y3 S- 24M. 2. 2. q. 15. a«. x. ad 3,ýty oncs, and *iII infert tkcm ig dý-pWç. S. Àùgqiýu, conf- 40- caP- 23- -fiYs, -4twaSepc«. e cwxds of trgtb--Iove

_io knm cle4r truth.
,vo pIgM, #q4 -gZt4 -In fiiý preface to the reader, Pa,,c. x6.
&c. Tý> bc- ge4wis -fQr r;uW__'ý --le c;;è4ý his Latin if it Proc not Io po-ilpp fffl rity Qf milad - c-à d-elqPngt a fpi; e-_ "-d 1 ujýý may bc expeâcd, lw -ith

bon as lýs bein-È-!:iikAn ùÈ ýwith the ftgdý of ilie
a0 troyw.oe PcÉO».ý ini?ýgiçPý Sç. Gxe- Cbmefe îQngPç,--'ý?c-This werc: mpre prc:

gory fayâ, 4 'igh ME ir« wqr*»VS of Çqq., ffl toc çthc 36 and _ý ý_w ýOer vl;ýo
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NAvA,- bove twelve years handled none but Cbi-

RETTE. nefe books, and fpent fome more hi the
Pbilippine iflands upon the languages of the

natives there. F. Martinez was not there
full fix vears, ir may bc his humility-

3 . Pag. 2 1. 1 fée he holds the opinion I
niention'd in the firft book, that Tamer-
lane never conqueed China, as the hiftory
I there fpoke of tells us. The computa-
tion by chronology 1 do not infift on ; it

is enough I confirrn my opinion by what
has been faid. This alfo makes out what'
I wr i t * a ga i n ft F. de Angelis a Portuf uefe,

that they were the »elern lýwtars who
fdrmerly conquer'd Cbina, not thofe who
now poiefs ir.

4- Pag- 23. He fays, that he who made
hcad aeinft thofe Tartars, was a fervant
to the bo=es. The common vogue in

Cbina is, that he was a very brave and refo-
lute bo=. He was the firft. emperor of

the reigning family before this call'd Tai
Ming. .

Pag. 26. He confirms what I writ in
the firft book, that theCbi&-fes had a mil-
lion of men to guard the wall ; 1 faid fome
added half a million more. The charGe

was doubtlefs -prodigious, and wonderful
how they carried provifions and neceffaries

for fuch a multitude, and defended thern
from, the cold, which ii vM ffiarp there
in winter ; they muft fland in need of ma-
ny things. To me who know that coun-

try, the fupplying all thefe wants fecras
more cafy, than to relieve two hundred

foldiers ftom Madrid if they were but at
Pardo. This is no hyperbole, but a known

truth.
5. PaZ. 28. He tells how ill the Cbine-

fes treated the merchants that went to Leao
Tung, which cannot bc deny'd; but nci-
ther Leao qung, nor Leao _7ang, was or is
cither of them a metropolis _ nor did it

then, ordocs ir now belong to the pro-
vince of Xan Tung, the ietropolis whercof
is cali'd Zi Xang.

Pag. 29. He mentions the great La-
mafe, by vihofe means the Tartars fent

their complaints to the Cbinefe emperor.
I fald lie -was the pope of the bonzes in
thofe parts, and lived in the kingdom of
ni et. 1 was often told in Cbina, that as
well the caftem as the weftern Tartars put

T- a great value upon the herb cba or te,
whercof the moft ufual drink in that king-

dom is made; and not being allow'd to
carry it out, they ufe this contrivance to
get it': !hey firft treat with thé Cbinefes

that fell ir, agrec about the price, and ap-
point a day to carry it away. This donc,
the,y take as many horfes as they think will
carry the burden, and keep chern threc or
four days without a mouthfal of food ,

tâcn they come in with them, and give

thern as much as ever theý arc able to cat
of that herb ; immediately they mount

them, and with all fpeed get out of the
bounds of Cbina: As foon as they arc
within their own they alight, kiU the-hor-
fes, rip o n th r bellies, and take out an
the cba t eý cat, dry it, and fo carry it
about to fell and make drink of it.

6. Pag. 3 1. He writes of the barbarous
cuftom of the Tartars at -the death of no-

blemen, that they burn their wives,
fervants, horfes, and other ihings to go to
ferve the dead. In India diis cuftorn is in
forne mcafure praâis'd, but he fays they

left it offwhen they came into Cbina; being
reprWd by tbe Chinefes tbemfelvesï -I men-

tion'd that the,y had not left it off till the
year 1668, wÉen the prefent emperor for-
bid it.

7. From page 34 fbrwards, he relatesgn
perfecution his fociM endurd there in the
year 1618, and fays, fome rernaind hid,
pérhaps he means F. LoWbardo. He adds,

that jome were cruelly baji,7ado'd by the ma-
gifirates. It might bc fo, but he docs not

fet down the caufes of the perfecution, but
only that a mandarin, who was an enemy
to the law of GO D, promoted it. He at-
tributes the mifchief the Tartars- did in Chi-
na to this perfecution, tho' he affirms the
faith was advanced by i- But tbe failb en-
creas'd, as it is wont 1; do ýy perfecution, &c.

Which 'farther confirms what I writ con-
cerning this marrer, in the firft book of my

fecond tome. 1 writ, that when the Tarw
poflefs'd hin-delf of thé imperial city, a-
bout the year 41 Or 42, there were on the
walls of Pe Xng Iývcn thoufand pieces of
cannon -, fo 1 was -told when 1 was in that
ýity. But befort that, when they attempt-
ed to break in, and durft not, F. Marti=

fays there was in the impérial city, an ' in-
'finite nûmber of canwn ; thefe words imply

more than the determinate number of fe-
ven thoufand.

9. As for what hé writesý Pý9e 42. Of
the Portuguere fuccours, I already tookno-

tice that the foldiers of Macao never came
to court, whèreof there is a crédible wit-
nefs at Madrid in the fervice of the lady

marchionifs de les iVelez, who was then in
arms, and went with thofè men ftom Ma-
cao; only five or fix gunners'w-nt up to
the court. 1 do not look upon it as pro-
bable, that the law of GOD was then, and
till thofe times publickly pireach'd with the
emperor's confent.

9. What he fàysý page 45. that the Tar- Tâ=
lars eve7i pull 'out all ibeir beards by tbe roots,
is contrary to what we have feen thoufands
of times. They ufe whifkcrs likc the Turks,
and larger, Nor do 1 agrec to, what hé
writes, Page 47. - But tbey are bandjone e-

nougb in body and face, and mucb deligbted
wilb

Notes aponF.'Martinezýs. Bo'K VI
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13- P - 94. He Ipeaks of the im

fonnient 0 the father of U San Kkei ýC R IE T T LI.
Chinefe general, and the letter lie writ to

his fon, with the anfwer lie fent to, it; it
is Worth ever manps knowledge, and Chat

makes me in7ert it here. The rebel pmfsý'd
him Co write to, his fon, to, fubmit fiinifelf
and aU his army to, him, and obey his or-
ders. The good.old man took the pencil,
and writ týýs ; -c Son, the changes we fée94 are the efféâz of heaven and fàte, the
cc rule :a ming is ended, our emperor pe-
cc rifli"d, heaven has deliver'd up the
cç crown and iceptre to this robber Li Rung;

WC muft fuit our felves to the times, and
make a virtue of neceffity to eféape his
tyranny and a cruel death. He promifes

cc to mate you a king, provided you and
cc your men will acknowledge him empe-

cc ror. My life depends on your anfwer.
cc confider what you owe to, him chat be-
got YOU.
U San Kuei read his old fachers letter;

no doubt it forced mars from him, and
fatherly love ftrove in his breait, with the.

duty he owed as a loyal fubjeâ to his ern-
peror. The latter prevail'd, and lie genc-
roufly anfwer'd his fàther in a ' few words,
.Chus ; - 1 will not have him bc my father
c who is not truc and loyal to the empe-

cl ror; if you, fir, forget the Édelity you. cc owe to the emperor, no body will think
cc it fUange I fhould forget the du ty 1 owe
-cc to fuch a father ; 1 will rather die than
cc fýrvc a robber.?' He lent this loyal and

refolute anfWer to his father, and prefently
lent to, crave aid -of the T=ar. He aâed

inconfiderately and ralhly; this was the
occafion of the mighty havock he faw foon
after. He call'd in lions to drive out dogs.

14ý Paf- 97. He confirms whatI was Trt-f:,vre.
told in CÊina, and mentiond in the firit
book, that they were employ'd cight days
carrying riches out at four gates of the
palàce upon carrs) horfes, camels, and
mens ffioulders. I. do not agrec to whu «

he fays, pages*io5, io6. that the Tartars
took from U San Kuei the command of che.
army ; he was defirous fo to do, but never

durit provoke him. He kept that poit
till my time ; and if it'.were not fo,

what ground was therc for the hopes the
Cbinefes had conceivd of this man?

What lie wrires, page 125. concerning
the perty king, who wentover to thefmall

illand hcar to, the ciry and port of -Ning
Po, and made himfélf king of ir, was not
of any continuance. The govémor of IGis
Hoa, a grcat friend to, F. Martinez, was
behcaded- in. My- time at Pe IGng.

Ir 5. Pag. 126. He relates how he wu
taken by the Tariaî, bur after another man-

ner Chan really it, was. F. Martinez lm
then with Liu Cbung Zao in the quality of

Qq q q mandarin

""i'h erý, This is not at al] prorý1 hav!IrMd 0. much of the cruelties
inhurnanities of the Tartars, that all he
writes concerning them is credible. Pag. 56.
he fays, the Portuguefe gunners Chat went
Co court werc leven, which differs nôt much
from what was faid before.

,o. Then he gives an account of the re-
bellion of the Chinefr robbers, and the de-

flTuêdon of the metropolis of the province
of Ho N=, where the good F. Figueredo

had his church; lie might well have fav'd

f
bis lifé, but like a AMI -lhepherd, would
not Icave or akehis flock ; lie attended
thein living, and bore them company in

death. F. Fizueredo was an excellent mif-
fioner, and writ extraordinary good books
in the Cbinefe charaâer. I read'fome of
thetn, and chey picas'd me to the height;
therefore I wonderd that thofé of his fb-
ciety forbid them CO theïr brethren, fince
lie printed them with leave. Truc -it is,
the prohibition did not reach us, or the
native Chriftians.

S. PMl, 2 Cor. vi. fêts down the quali-
fications of miffloners in thefe words; In
owcb patience, in trikuUtions, in wants, in
.bWians, infiripes, in prifons, infeditions.
Cajetan adds, Sbicb are rais'd agaijî &U in
citits, &c. It is fit the whole bc read, with
the exppfitions of S. 9'homas and Cajetan.

Itwm no hardînatter.-to applyevery par-
ciaflar to this reverend fàthcr: But one I

cannot make out of him, which is, Chat
whereas; the fàthers of the fociety in Cbina

underwent fô man pedécutions, which I
mention7d in the U book of my fécond
toine ; yet I never heard that F. i
fuffer'd in any of them, notwi ding he
was againft thýýpraâice of his own order,
and followd tliât which the Dominicans and
Frandfca*ns always obfeWd, in relation to,
the worihip the Cbinejês give to their dead,
their boards, Confucius, and other partictt-
lars. This to me is a my&r:y týat: requi'és
much refleétion.

11 . Pag. 79. He corroborates my
nion, whercin I agrec with the fathers en-

gobardo, Gouvea, and other grave men of
the fociety: For tbey belime,, fays he, Ibat
crowns are gmen by beaven; nor do Ibey think
tbey ougbi to befeiz'd by buman arts orforce.
How come others to, contend chat thcCU-

nefes know GO D, when they themfýlvcs &Y
the contrary? The GOD they acknowledge

is heaven, and not any other thing. diffine
from it.

12. From Page 87. forward, he gives a
irelation of the rebels breaking into the im-
perial ciry and palace, and the Cbinefe ern- -peror's unha end ;- -he-a -h -hàedhindéf, - anJ àýys, lie grecs Cf kill'd a daughter he
had.thatwas marriageable: It was reported
in Pe. as I writ it.
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.Martinez7s,' BooyVi.
19. From page 18 2, forwardsý hé fpeaks

of the crucl aâions of the fecond rebâ,
or robber; I look upon thèm. aU to, bc
truc. The fathers MagaUanes-and "

fufférId very much under this man. T. Gou-
ver faid it was their own fa.ult, becaufe
they werc very headftrong.

2o. Pages 193, 194. He fays, That Lit
robber 'call'd together the Icarned t o be
examin'd, and that above cighteen thou-

land met; Ali wbom, as Me cujom is, bc
put inio ibe coIIýge of Me city, as it were,*
to be examin'd, and put themý-all barba-

roufly to death. F. Martinez herce
for grantéd, that in cvM metropolis there
is a college for examinations, and that
lame enouizh to contain the nu mber above-

mention'd. Why then did he give out at
Rome, that the examinations were made,
and degrers, taken in the chapel dedicat-
cd to, Conftcius, wh * ich cannot hold fifty
men ftanding? Theré is no anfwering this
point.

2 1. Pag. 207- in dppendW, he fayi, in
the margin; c, The religious worIhip of
- the Rinelès towards the dead." And
in the-body of the page, -1 No punilh-
- ment is- moe heinous among the Cbi-
- nefes thân that fort of execution; for
cc by reafon of the religion ingraftedja

their minds, they pay a fupreme vene.
ration. to the fepulchers of the dead."

Écnce it follows chat all the Chinefes do te-
wards their dead, is not a civil worfbip-

This is Srminly- a neceffiry conféquencç,
.elfe it would not bc a religious worfiiip of
Chinefes towards the dead, nor would the

extraordinary vencration they have for cheïr
tombs bc an effec-t of the religion ingmft-

cd in their minds. It were well for the
father if this were not contrary to what lie

himfélf propos'd at Rome. From.what is
herc writ I -alfo infer, that what I faid in
another place is truc, that the Cbinefes
look upon the place of their fepulchres as
holy, and bot profane, as weU as other
nations.

To confirm, what I alledge in another
place out of F. Suarez, contra Reg. &Z.

to, prove that the worfhip, of the Cbinefès
towards their dead, is not only civil and

o litical., but ceremonious and reliffious:
hlleue add what F. .7obn de Sant7o Tb«w

fàySý 2. 2. 9- 87. difp. 27- art- 4- cc A
worfWp is call'd holy and refigious,
not becaufe it is divine, but becaufe
it à above the civil degrec ; diat is, it
is given to perfbný near to, GoD, and

cc above humnn converfation: and, bc-
caufe thofe perlons to whom, it is given,
arc above the civil rank?' No man

who has been in Cbùia,' can reafonably de-
fend, that the Srci ' onies- wherewith that
nation honours theff philofophers, empe-

331D eotes apon
NAvA- mandarin of the ammunition, a title his

RiETTE. brethren did not approveof, he had fcarce
Le-yl*j time to, cut off his haiei he own'd himfelf

a near kinfrnan of F. Adamus, and that
fav'd him.

Pag- 38, 39. He gives an account of
.Pantine his m ther, &c.the baptifin of Con 0

1 have. writ fomewhat concerning this par-
ticulàr, and rcfèr my felf to it. Some

thin&s might have been f«par'd in this point;
and in the cut he inferts in this place, they

who arc vers'd in thefe affairs will under-
Itand it.

16. Pag. r67. He fays, all the Tartar
and Cbinefe troops arc rang"d under cight
colours: in the firft book 1 faid it was un-
der twenty four; I was often told fo in
Cbina.-

Pag. z68. He mentions the Tartars eat-
ing horfes and camels, which has been let

down before. 1 often hcard, that thefe peo-
ple had a cuftom, as foon as they kill one
of them, to take out its heart, and eat it
raw.

17- Pag- 1-78. He writes thatAmavan-
dus thc Tartat in thrée days threw up a
trench ten lcagucs in length. with leveral
forts upon it. This will fecin incredible
in thefe parts, but is not fo to, me, who
-have feen thevaft numbers of people that
can bc gatheed to fumifh fuch a work;
tho' it bc very much if it had been but
fix or lèven leagues, and it would take up
a great multitude to man it.

From page 176, forwards, lie dcfcribe
canton, thé taking of CanIoý; it coft dear. That

which moft terrifyId the Cbinefes was, a
wooden caftle the Tartars built, which o-

vertopt the waHs whence they play'd their
-,uns, and then the Cbinefes began tô aban-
don the wall. Peter Caravallo a mongrel

.crot by a Portuguefe, who fecing himfeif
feft alone upon the wall, fled hathly, told

me, that if only two hundred men had
kept their poft with fire-arms, they hadý

certainly repulfed the lartars, and difap_
pointed their defigns. The fàthers, «_

varo Semedo, and Feliciano Pacbeco, both
Portuguefes, were then in that metropolis;
the latter, as he cold us feveral tjmesý go£
out, though with much difficulry, with his

rnufket upon his lhoulder. The Tartars
took the former, and ftom, him .a great
furn of money, as F. Antony Gmea told
us in that ci-cy.

i S. Pag. i So. He fays, almoft aU the
Tartars love,.honour, and refpffit thofe of
his focicty ; this appears by our fufferine
He adds, Et non pauci ex ies jam fidem
amijêruni nojîram. 1 underftand it not; if

by amj1ý=;it lie means they have reccivd,
lie is murli decciv"d; here and there ont it
-may bc, and diis fetais to, ber the authces
meaning.'



de Bello Tartarico.
-rted, arc not cond tome. Some perfons arc amaz'd to NAvA-
ufé to honour hear that many new Chriftians tttrn apOf- RETTE.

'arnat- difP- 35- tates,' without regaýding that many of our
is call'd civil own people do the fame among the Ma.

en give to one bometans, of which fort there arc enough
tainly very dif- at Tunis, Algiers, -and other parrý: We

give to, their know, that -according to S. Augulin, #k. L
bc handled at cont. 7ulïan, c. 3.- whorn à Lapide qûotrs
for the prefent and follows in Gex. iii. 5..Adain loft his
calls that the faith when he finn'd: fo S. Peter. Whit

us woilhip to- S. Tbomas did we all know. Befides, Hi-
mems and Alexander fell back,. 2 Tim. iv.

he'-nows not What wonder is it the Cbinefes and other
c, I fêt it down nations lhould do -thr fàmc? Whar we

Is, that-,F. An- ought to admire is,- that therc fhould bc.
his wifé and any, who forfaking fb many idolatries in

ount how they which they were bred from t'atir infancy,
-n ; F. ri2oria come'over and embrace our hol y law, with

cunuch, who out feeing any miracles as the aIntients did.
the ifland Hia And whofoever refleâs upon the inconfift-
g, queen, and ency of the _7ews, who faw fo. many pro-
a prieft, he digies as Gop perform'd among thern, ard
ther go with for them,, will lefs wonder at what many

e, had he bee' Cbinefes hàve donc: I fec more to admire
n to, whom, hè at among Chriltians. One of my order

of his Chri- exhorted an Alcade of Manila to *moderate
himfélf in forne particulars, he put him, in

He tells the mind of the account he was to give to
of the Tartars GOD ; and he anfweed, Let nie but come

that they gave off well when 1 am call'd to accaunt hcre,
)fpel, that they for that in the other world dacs not much
churches, and trouble me. No Cbinefe would have ut-
The laft I nèi- terd fuch an extravagancy. This man

can agrec to: had not read that which ail we who have
d was an -cye- fàith ought to, know. Let him who has
hty liberty and the curiôfityý read Oleafier in Levit. vi. ad
becaufe it was mores. I call'd to mind a while fince an
Nfartinez, as 1 extraordinary paffage,.which is in checlaf-

inion,. that the fick Cbinefe authors. They write of one
d of the Cbinele who being altogether ignorant, one morn-
he would have ing awak'd fo Icarned, that he repeated all
book; but no- the Cbine.fe, doârines by heart. They
of all he writes praife this man very much; what I un-

his affertion, fo derftand of ir is, that only GOD, and none
ty to go on in elfe can infufé habituai knowlcdge. This

is an agreed point of divin Îty, which'à La-
ious man thinks tidÉ follows in Gen. xi. 7. The devil mày

Si 1 P.- q. 94. in fe aâual knowledge, cither fuggefting,
ble to a wifé or fpeaking himfelf, and perhaps it is moft

s arc furpriz'd likely he did fo in this café-ýve have men-
He will not tion'd. * Other ftories and accidents, which

f what has brea might bc added in this place, arc inferted
dded in the fé- ïn the lecond, tome.

CIIAP- 33.
rors, and progenitors depa
fàr fuecrior to, thofe they
the living. Card. Ug. de
feV. s. n. i. fay% -- That

worthip, which ufually a
anothcrý" And it is cer

ferenr ftom that the Chinefi
dead. This 'matter fhall
lar n the fecond tome ;
it %Uces that * F. MarIinrý
Cbinefes praâice, a religio
wards the dead. -

22. Pag. 2 io. He, fays,
idmr-was the end of .7un L
in thé fifth book. -He ad
drew Xavier follow'd him,
fon. I have given an acc
abandon'd and forfook hi
piccio was told it by the
went to crave fuccours in
»en; and becaufé the kir
ocher Chriffians had'never

9 relfsld to, have the fai4
im; who would have gn

fi=iffi'd with a companio
might commit the 'chargt
ftians.

23- Pag. 215, and laft,
news he i ivd at Bruxels

jc:§m". kindnefs to the miffioners,
full liberty to, preach the g
aHoWd the-creffing of new
contributed towards them.
ther do, nor for the world
the firft part I grant, -an
witnefs to ir : but that mig

.toleration laffl not long,
all built upon land. F.

was often told, was -of op
5plarwas lawfidly poflefs'
empire. -1 always thought
prov'd his title in this little
thing can bc gatheed out
to make this out, or prove

that 1 am left more at libe
my own opinion.
24. A Icarned and judic

noth.ing impoffibW S. TM
art. 4. cc Nothing is incro
,sr man; children and fool
cl at every thing as ftrange
themfore make a doubt o

bichem laid, or lhall bc g

7Ze End -of the Sixth Book.
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332 Decrees and Protiofttiow Boox-VII.

BOOK VU.

Decrees and Propofitiohs refolv>d at
Rome, by order of the Ho Con.IY
gregation of the Inquifition;

Queffions propced to the Holy Congreptaon, de Propaganda Fi-
de, by the' Miflioners of China. With the Anfwers, to, them,

approved by Decrec of the faid Holy Congregation.

The following Propofitions tranfmitted by the Holy Congregation
de ProPaganiia Fide, to, the Inquifition, were refolv'd as fol-
IoW3ý -by the Fathen Qsalificators of the faid Inquifition.

NAVA- HE THER the ChinefýChri- bound to, ]et them underffand as much. Yet,
RIETTE. flians are oblied to 1hý obferva- if his holinefs plcafc,'*'he may limit'thc

lion of the pofilive precepts of the aumber of holy-days according to, the pri-w
churcb, as Io fafing, confeJing, vilege granted the Indiam by Paul the 3a.

and receivin once year, keepiýg Of 41Y 2. »'&t&r the miniflers of the gofAl in &ptiie.
ýàYs, in L& jame mannff as the Indians in the faid kingdom may, fer the prefent at lea#,
New Spain and the Philippine ij1ands are jorbear Siving uvmen the hý1y cd of. Catechu.

oblied, - by'lhe &crer of pe Paul the 3à for mem, the puiting fpittle in ibrir earu, and
the weftern andjoxý,býrn Indians. falt in ibeir moulbi: A alfi adminiftring ibt

They are of opinion, thar the pofitive jacrament of extreme unaion Io vvomen. Tbe
laws of the chumh for &fting bind the Chi- caufe e puifing ibe quefion ii, for Mai ibe

nefe Chriftians, and that the miffioners are Chinefes art very jea4w of Ibeir wives,
to notify it to, them. J3ýt confidering the daugbters and ciber =mn, and uUI befcan-

nature of co@'tý d jkffbnsý his ân holi daliz'd ai jacb affions.
nefs if he pleafes may grant the fame dif- They judge the facramental rites ought
penfation Pazd the 3a of happy memory to be. us'd in baptizing of wornen, and the
granted to the Indiam; which being ob- = eme uniftion to, bc given them ; and Extrm

taWd, let the miffionen endeavour to make that the caufe t.cy alledge for theii doubt
k-nown to them, the goodnefi of our holy is not fulficient for the miffioners (as far

inother the churcÉ, who favours them in as lies in their power) to omit thefe thinp
remitting a great part of what £bc bas Therefore care is to bc taken, that fucà
decreed for the whole world. wholefome rites and cercmonies bc intro-The -Chine moft

.y alfé judge the aforefaid fis duced and obfervd, and the miffioners
are oblied to facramental conféflions once adminifter them with fuch circumfpeEtion,
a year,. and 'the miffioners are to, make and give the men'fuch inftruâions, that
chem fenfible of this dury. they may bc v'oid of all thoughts of any

The âme they j udge as to, recci ving the indecency.
holy communion once a year. But as for 3 - -Il ÏF - eJablWd bY law in the aforefaid izierj.
the perfbrming of it at the time appointed, ki»gdm, 30 per CenL Intereft be taken forvi7- atEaîer, that is to, bc underftood, money L gard la gain olber--nt, wilbout any re
unlefs there bc fome impediment, or any wýê fading, or lofs accrui%. Tbe que
gr= danger thrcaten. Hgwever-cam-à _iý &IbiF it be lawfidfor Ibefaid Chinefes
to bc taken, that they reccive'widiin two Io receive the faid 3o per Cent. the rate eîa-
or thrte months next before or after Eaer, bliA'd by law in ibat kingdom, Ibo' tbeir
as far as may be done without danger, or profil ceafe not in anotber place, nor lois ac-
at jeaftwichin the 1ýacc of a year begin- crue. The caufe of the dmibt is, for that,

ning frora Eajîer. the principal runsfome bazard,'io u*, tbat
Laftl> tJiey judge the Rinefes who are bc wbo barrews may run away, or deZay pa

converted to tk faith are abfolut-ly obl igd mmt, or force the credior ta recover it
to keep holy-days, and thc nùlroners are law, or the like.

2 They



Chrillians, 333
intbecitiesoftbatkingdomiolaycerý M' 0-NAVA-

filions, whicb are exat7edfrom the neigbb rin RETTE.people, Io be f feaft.pent at the of the new year,
in facrificý and idolâtries of their deviii, in.!&
invitations and ban wets prepard in tbeir
temples, as a1ýC in e ivais, and otber indýr-
ferentikewsforibe eoplesdiverfion. Quzre,

Wbetber il be ulfor Cbriians, and tbeir
miniflers (of wbom: il is demanded as of
neigbbours) atléaflfortheprefee, tocontri-
bute lowards Ibefe ibings ? For 'in cafe the

Chripians would not contribute Io il, jome tu-
=Il will be raisd again,4 tbem by the Gen-
Ides.

They juidge the Chriffians may contri-
bute moncy, provided they do not defign
by fuch contributions to, join in thofe ido-

latrous, or fuFýrftitious aâs ; fupporing
that caufe for it, which is pro os'd butP.doubtfülly : efpecially entring theïr prote-
flation, if it may bc done with conveniency,

that they pay thofe contributions only for
the diverfion of the people, and indiffé-
rent affions, or at leait fuch as.are not o
poûte to the worfhip of the Chriftian reF--
gion.

7- In ail the cities and towns of tbat king- ,r
dom, there are temples ereted and dédicaled Chim Ho-
Io a ceriain idol calld Chim Hoam, wbicb
the Chinefes pretend'to be the ruter, pro-
teilor, and guardian of the city ; and il ïs
an elabliAd law of the kingdom, - tbat ail
Sovernors of lowns and ciliés, wbom they
call mandarines, wben Ibey enter upon the
Zovernment, and luice a monib ibroujbout
the year, upon pain of forfeiling lheir em-
.ployment, JhaU repair to the faid temples,) and
lhere proj1rating tbemfielves before the aitar
of the faid idol, kneeling, and bowing their
bead down Io the veiL

jeround, adore.àndwor-
Ihip the faid idol,, a ofer in fact:ifice to il

candles, perfumes, flowers, flejh, and wive.
XWd wben Ibey làke poSéffon of ibeir govern-
ment, tbey take an oatb belbre the aforefaid
idol, Mal lhey will govern uprigbtly ; and in
cafe ibey fail, jubmit tbenzfelves Io be puniAed
by the idol; and ayo tbey beg of bim a rule
and metbod Io gavern well, and aber ibings
Io this purpofe. Qýxre, Whýtberconfidering
tbefrailty of tbat nation, il may be aUo-e'd
for the prefent, tbat*fueb :,governors being
Cbriflians carry fonte crofs, wbicb tbey may
conceal among the jîoýs on the idol's altar,
or in Ibeïr own bands; and direffing tbeir
intention not to the idol, but Io the croji, pm--
form aU thofe _genuflexions, bo-xings, -and
adorations befoýé Mat altar outwardly and
feýned1y, direffing all ' the worjhip inwardly
in tbeïr beart to tbe crofç? foi, !ýjùcb gover-
nors be obliged Io defij? from doing ibis, ibey

will jooner revolt front Ibefaitb iban lofe tbeir
commands.

They judge, it is no way lawful for
Chriftians to perform thefe publick aéh of.

r r r worfhip

They judge nothing abovC th i -e princi-
pal ought to bc taken immediately and
direâly for the loan. But if they reccive

ng on account of the danger may
=ly happen, as in this ca1ý, they are

not to -bc molefled, fo regard bc had to,
the nature of the danger and the. likelihood
of iý and there bc a proportion betwixt
the -Ïiêatnefi of the danger and what is
recciv'd.

4- Il is frequent ibrougbout all China to
have publick bwfes aFign'dfor u/kry, wbere
publick Yfurers put out lbeir money la ufe up.
on pawns, deduaing the interej?, 'and yet to
receize fo mucb per monib for every ducal;
and in café the owners of tbe pawns witbin a
certain number of years does not redeem Ment,
paying the principal and interej?, be lofes aC
bis rigbt and tille Io ibofe pawns. Now tbefe

&Yfés are ufeful Io the publick; and tbo' the
ofurers them/elves would defift from tbat trade
of ufury, yel Ibey are compel'd tofollow il by
ibe magjlrales. Tbe quejIion is, wbelber tf
ïbefe afarers Jhould defire ta be converied le
the failb, Ibey may be baptied tbo' ibey con-

jinue in their courfe e afury, for the reafon
above mentiond, or wbat is Io be done in tbat
café ? 1

They judge that the Chinefes who conti-
nue in the praâiS of ufdry cannot be bap-
tÎÉd. But if they be compel'd by a ma-

giftrate to ]end theirown moncy, then they
inay take fomething above the princi 1

tho' they have a pain, both becaufe Zthé
trouble forced upon them, and for their
care in keeping the pawns, -as alfo of the.profit they might make another way, and
of-the prelènt lofs they are at. But if at
the time appointed, thére £hall remain. up-

ýn felling le -pawn any thing above the
principal and lawful intcreft accru fo r
the reafons above mention'd they re-
flore it to the owner.

î!":II- 5. »'hetber the fons of Me afioreraid aârers.
being Cbrjlians wben they inberit tbeirfathers
weaith, kt oblig-'d to make reflitzetion of wbat
theirparents got by ufury exiber in the ehole
or in-part, accordw lé the excejive qtýriion.
Andin café jucb-fons of u Sow
Cbrijlians, be com furers, ' becmm

.peUedby tbegovernment, or
magi1rale, la open and keep -up ibeir parexts
publick hwfes of afury ; wbat tben the mini-
fiers of the Zofpel are to do in ibis cafefor zbe
cafe of ïbeir confiiencis. -

They judge, that the heirs of ufurers are
obed to make reftitution of what theïr
parents have unlawfully got by ufury, to
the true owners, if any fuch can be found;
if not, accord to the rules aïffign'd bXdoâors. But ie aâual reftitution mu
bc direifted by learned lous, and difcreet
men. As forý the fécon part of the que-
flion, it is anfweed in the next above iL
ý6. I is Me cvjlom among lbepeopý, and

Y 0 L. 1. -
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334- Decreex .imd
NAvA. worfbip and-hônour to an idol, upon pre-
.E-rTz. tence, or intentionally to a crofs -they bave

in their hand, or hid among flowcrs on
the altar.

S. In ibe aforefaid kingdam of China there
was a learned maler in moralpbilofophy, longCIUS. fince dead, wbofe name was KUM FU CU,

fo mucb admird tbrougboui the kingdom for
bis da2rine, ndes aný injîrue7iou, tbat as

well ibe kings as ali aber pejý5ns of what de-
gree or quatity joever, protofe bint fo ibem-
féýves as an example Io bc iiitated andjol-

ZeWd, ai leajî in tbe fpeculative part, and
exiolandworAipbim.asafaint; and ibereare

temples ereded in bonour of ibe faid maler in
every- cily and town. Gmrnors are abligdfer up a folemn facrificeio o wice a year in

bis temple, ibey tbenfelves doing the duty of
a prieft, (tbey repair ibither %viiboui folemni-
ly iwice a münib Ibrougbout Me year) wilb
Mens go fonte of ibe literati, or learned, to
affift ibem in ibe oifering of tbat jacrifice,
wbicb conftjîs of a wbole dead -fivine, a
wbolégoat, candles, wine, flowers, fweets,
&c. Aý(o all ibe learned, wben ibey take a
4egree, are obl.;g'd Io go inio ibis majîes

-îe:;ýpIe, Io kneel before bis allar, and offer
on itcandles and fweez AU ibis worhip,

facrifice and bonour, according Io theformal
intention of all ibaje Gentiles, is delizn'd as

ibankjivin .flruffi -
,gfor tbegood in Ions e by

bïm in bis âo2rine, and ibat tbey may obtain
of bïm, tbroy
Me ble gb ibe merit of bis exceVent wit,

.Jing of wifdom and anderfianding.
Q-Uxrr, Obelber fucb governors as are or,

-9ail be ChrYHans, or Me karned call'd and
forc'd, may repair to the faid im fer

fiecb facrifice, or aSijî ai - it, or make any
,gencfiexions bere ibat altar, or rece-ve any
part of ibofe idol oferings ; cbiefly, becaufe
ibofe. GentJes believe, ibat be wba eais of
tbqle idol offerings wffl make agreatérogrefs
in learring, and advance in degrees; and

wbelber ibey inay lawfully do ibis, carrying
a crofs in ibeir bands, as was mentwWd in
tbe lajîJoregoing doubi, becaue if ibis beyor-

,bidden ibei., Me people iviII mwiny, tbe mi-
;7.ýiers of ibe. Sofpel will be banlh'd, and

the conveý1îon of jozds %viIl be bindred, and
ceaie- ?

. They jtidge, thar what is containd in'
the queflion propced cannot bc allowd
the Chriftians upon any pretence whatfo.
ever.

9. 'ris a cuflom inviolably obfervd among
tbe Chinefes, as a Jo2ýrîne deliverld by the

iv.*.:;rf'. faid mager K UM FU C U, to bave te»zples-.
in ait tewns of tbe kingdonz, dedicamd to Ibeir
grandfatbers and progenitors; and aU ibat
are of ibe family meet twice a year in every
one of tbem, la oferjolemn jàcyifices - to tbeir
aforefaid progenitors, witb abusdance of cere-

monies ; and ibey place ibe image of tbeir do-
cexs'dparent orgrandfatw on a;% attar ae

2

orn'd witb many candles, Jîowgrs, and fweets;
and in ibis facrifice there is one ibat plays ibe
part of tbepritî, wbo u*b bis affiflance, offers
»I wine, fweets, goats beads, &c. N&W
Ibis jacrifice according to tbe common intention
of ibat nation, is deqgn'd as a ibankfgivi;7g
Io tbeir qforffiaid progenitors, an bonotir and

refpeS paid them for all benefits aiready re-
ceWd, and wbicb ibey bope to receive from

tbem Tberefore, pro1rating before tbe aIIaý
ibey ofer many prayers, begging bealib, Io,,;life, aplentiýýl barveft, many-cb'ildren, mi«b

profperily, and Io be defiverd front all adver-
fity. »bicb jacrifice is aýro pejýbrm'd in Ibeir

boufes and ai ibe tombs of tbe dead,- but wilb
lefs jolemnity. Qumre, Wbeiber Chriftians
may feignedly, and only in outward Aew.-
as was prqos'd above, be prefent ai ibis fa-

crifice, or exercife any part of it jointly evilb
tbe infidels, eilber in Me temple ai bome, or

ai the tomb publickly, orprivately, or bote il
may be alWw'd Cbri,#ians ? lélî ýr ibey be ab-

lb yforbid doing it, tbey lýje ibefaitb, or
jorjàke tb& eut-eard aSions of C&if- -

Th j ud it is no way lawful for the
Cbineý7Chriglns to bc prefent at the facti-
fices to cheir progenitors, or at their pray=,
or at any fuperititious rites whatfoever the
Gentiles ufe towards rhem, tho'it bc with-
out any intention of joining with chem, or

0 outward forni ; and much lefs cin
jeyy berpermitted to, exercife any funffion
relating to thofe matters.

i o.,T& Ch inefe Cbriftians do affrm, ibai 4
ibe aforefaid oferings tbey defign ne oiber lAnour
Io Ibeïr progenilors, iban if made wbilft ibey
were yet living, and ibat is only in mmorv

and as an acknowledgment e the being receivà
from ibem ; aud were tbey living, ibey would

ofer Ibem ibe faine tbings la fèed on ; and
,bey ofer Mens wilboût an ciber intention.
or hope in ibeir prayers, inowing ibey are
4ad, and Ibeir jouls buryd in beil. Quzre,

»'bet&r if tbefe ibings were done among Cbri-
flians only u*boui Me company e infidels in ibe
temples, or &zýés, or ai Î& tombs, placingjome

crofs on ibe allar of ibe aforefaid dead, and
direffing tbeir intention to it, proviùd ibey
attributencibing 10 Ibeirprogenitm but afili--
al refpe2, wbicb (if tbey were flill living)
ibey wwId bave paid, by prefenting them eat-
ables, andfweets; tbatfotbeymaypleafethe
people: Tbequejîionistbereore, wbeibert&s
may be toleratedjor tbeprefent to avoid ot&r
inconveniences ?

They judn confequently to what has
been laid above, that the aforefaid points

'cannot bc falv'd, either by the applicadoa
of the crois, or the abfence of Gentiles, or
by the intention of the aâions,' in themm

felves unlawful and. fùpcrftitious, in the
worffiip of the.true GOD. ,

i i.. Xwcover I& Chincfics, to pt theffi

%poftim . B001(vil.



in mind of ;beir anceflors, make ufé of certain a
tablas on wbicb the names of ibeir progenîtorf v
are writ, wbick ibey cali ibefeais of the fouls,
beliéving the Jouis of the dead come to reft up-
on tbore tablas, to receivejacrifices and offer-

i.vgs ; and the aforefaid tablets are placed on
aitars peculiar to ibat purpofe> witb rofes, c
candies, lamps,, and fweels about tbem ; and

;be), kneel, pray and offer ap tbeir devotions
before the faid tablets, and expea tbore diad
perfons ftall relieve tbem ii tbeir troubles and
àdverf.ties. Quxrc, Whetber it be lawful
for Cbrilianç, laying afide all beatben fuper-

jii!ions and errors, to make ufefor the prefent t
of the faid tablas, and Io place them among
the images of our LORDand tbefaints on the
fame altar, or on anolber apart, adorn'd as

aforefaid, for the fatisfaffion of the Gentiles ;
or wbaber tbey may offer the aforefaid

prayers, andjacrifice witb the intention afore-
faid ? 1

They- »ud , it is abfolutely unlawful
to kccp tho e tablets on a truc altar, and
jýcctiliarJ *dedicated to their anceitors,
inuch le s to offer prayers and facrifice to

thern, tho' it bc donc wich a private and
counterfoit intention.

12. Olben any perfon happens Io die in
tLi kingdom, wbetherbe be a Cbriflian, or
a Gyentile, it is obferv'd as an ii;-;iolable euf-
tom, to Jet up an aliar in the boufe of the
party decead, and to place on it bis or ber

îm.ý the tablet aforepnention'd adorn'd
ý1weefs, flewers and candles, and ta Jet

the carcafe in the cofý n b;bind it. Ail tbey
wba conte to tboe houfes to, condole, make tbree

orfourgenuflexiciis berc tke allar and ima
of the. perron déceas"d, peqj1rating themfe es
on the fflund, wilb Ibeir beads tourbing it,

br.ngiýnÎ witb them fonte candles and fweets,
to le confum'd and bi.,rnt on the altar bere
the im,ýgý of the deadperron. QuSre, ffle-
Mer i. bc lawjlul for Cbýiftiaxs, and cbiefly
for the minijlers ýf the boly gofpel, Io do ebefe

ibings, efpeciatly wben fbe perfons deceas'd are
of Ibegreatejl quality?

They.judpc-e,- that provided the tablet let
up bc only in the nature of a board, and
nota truc and exa(ft al tar, if all ocher -par-
ticulars bc within the bounds of a civil and
political worfh,îp, they may bc tolerated.
. 13. Qerc, Obetber the minifters e the
fpel are obliged to declare Io, and particu-

ýiàrly to inftrut7 the catechumens ready for
baptifm, tbat their jacrifices and ail tbings
abo-e mention'd are unlawful, Ibo' thire enfue

many inconveniences of fo doing, as tbeirfor-
bearing to receive baptifm, . the perfecution,
deatb, or kaniAment of the minilers of the
gOýe1?

' Thev judge, the mïniftm of the gofpel
arc obli-'d to teach chat all facrifi.ces but
thofe J the truc GôD are unla wful, thar
the worthip of devils and idols is to-be laid

fide, and thar all things relating to that NAVA-

orfhip are falfe, apd repugnant to the PETTS.

hriftian faith: But that they are to def--eY'-J
cnd to particulars, according as they find
he readinefs of wit, or dulnefs of the cate-
bumens fhall require, and with refpeà to
ther circumftances, cuftoins, and dangers.
14. In -the Chinefe language ibis word
VING fignifies boly ; and in the books of Xing-

,briflian doUrine prinied by fome minilers
ýIbe boly gqjýel, ibis word XINC is plade

ïfe of ý 'in naminthe moft bleed T;Inity,
::HRIST our LoRD, the bleffed ri,gin, and

be reft of the fainti Qjjxrc, Whetber wben
in the faid books there ir ôccafion for naming
the Chinefe mafler C UM Iý U C U, or the.
king of China!s order, or otber kings, who
are generally reputed boly in Ibal ringdoin,

tbo' they are infidds and idolaiers, it be law-
fu!Jor us the miniflers Of Cil-RIST 10 Call !he

aforefaid jerfons by this nanie XING ?
They judge, no poritive refolution can

bc givcn concerning this word, or the ufe
of ir, unlcfs they fir(t had a knowledge of
the language, and of irs truc and genuine
fignification. . But if that word in Cbixa

has a latitud&- the miniflers may niake ufe
of ir; if it bc confin'd to rignify a truc and
perfed fanL9i.y, then Élicy inay not upon
any account.

15. In many te.*ples of thaI tbere
is a gili tabla placed on a table, or altar, and cý't1-eir
[et oui wilb allforts of ornamaws, as caudles,

flowers andfweets, on wbich tabla thefollow-
ing letters or charaé7ers are writ: HOAM

T.r UAN SU 7» FAN FA N S Ur
Tbat is, May the kine of China live many
tboufands of years. And ît is the cujîom of
tbojé idolaiers twice or tbriée a ycar to facri-

fice before ibat tablet, and. make genuflexions
in bonour of it.

Q.xre, Wbether the minijers of thegof-
pel may placefuch an altar and table in Ibeir
cburcbes in manner aforefaid, and ibis b,ýore
the altar on wbicb the pries of G o i) offer
up the unfpotied oferini ?

Theyjudge that excluding the facrifices,
and altar properly fo alld, the other parts,

which fem to Împly only a civil worfhip,
or can bc reduced to it, may bc permît-
ted.

, 6 ber il will be lawful in that
kinýgýo,ýorý7tbeelCbrijlians Io pray and offer

the true jacrifice Io our Lo. DGOD for tbeir
dead who de,part ibis life in ibeir infidelity

They judge it is utrerly unlawful, if
they depart this lifé in their infideliry.

I ' - ' "",àelberwe Preacler, of Ibegofpel C,-aef5xi-
are o;iii<' gý n that kingdom topreacbCHRIST

crucify"d, and Io fiew bis moft holy limge,
efPecially in our cburcbes ? gle caufe of mak-

ilig ibis doubt, is becaufie the Gentiles arefcan-
daliz'd at juch, preacbing and Jhe-,vitg, and

look ujon it as the greateXfolly.
They

concerning the Chinefe Chriflians.
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NAva- Theyjudge that the doârine OfCHRIST'S

RETTE. paffion is on no pretence or policy whatfo -
twO'v'-i ever to be delayed till after baptifm, but of

necefrity to precede it. But tho' the mi-
nifters of the eofpel -arc not oblied to the

aftual preaching Of' CHRIST crucify'd in
fermon, but to deliver the word of

ýzand divine myfteries difcrectly, and
according as opportunity ferves, and to

expound them. according to the capacity

of the cateebomm, yet they are not to for-
bear -preaching upon the paffion of our
LORD, for that reafon, becaufe the Gen-
tiles arc fcandalied at it, or think it a
folly. ý

Theý*alfo judge it convenient, thatCrz.ý5x.
there bc images Of CHRIST crucify'd in
the churches, and thereforé care is to bc
taken, that they bc expos'd to view, as
much as conveniently may be.

7le Decree etbe Hoý Congregation de Propaganda Fide. &M tbe t-velftb e.
September, i 64S.

HE moft eminent lord cardinal
tbe pope, T Gijwtt e-, haviniz reported the above-
1645- writtm- qiieftions, iýith the anfwersi and

refolutions of the congregation of.divines

ni-ticularly appointed to examine the
d.queftions; the holy congregation

of the moft eminent lords cardinals de
propqgandafide, approv'd the aforefaid

-anA;;ýn, and refolutions; and upon the
humble application of the fame congre-

ptiýn, our moft holy father, for pre-
errving mg, and theof unity in preachi

praâice of it, has Ariâly commanded
all and every the rniffioners, of what
Order,, rule, or inftitute foever, even
thofé of'"the fociety of jEsus, who, at
prefent are or fhall be in the kingdom
of China, upon pýin.of inýurring ipjo
JaSo an excommunication, refeWd only
to bc taken off by his hol*'efs, and the
fée apoftolick, that -they carefully ob-
ferve the aforefaid anfwers and refolu-

CC tions, and praetife them, and caufe
them, to -be obfervd and praâis'd b
others, whom it lhaU concern, till fu%
time as his holinefs, or the holy fée apof-

tolick fhall order the contrary. Printed
at Rome in the printing-houfe of the
holy congregation de epa7anda fide,
164-5. with permilffion o uperiors.

This decrec was let forth at the inftance
of F. 7obn Baptij? de Morales, a religious
man of our provinec of the Rolary in the
Philippine iflands, bred in the monafte
of S. Paul, in the ciry -2ija, a.greâtý: mi7
fioner in China, of known virrue, and
vrry zealous for the good of fouls. He

having preach'd the gofpelfome years in
that empire, and together with the religi-
ous of the order of our holy father S. Fran-
cis, who preach'd our holy faith there,
obfervd forne confiderable pointsý which
they céuld not refolve thýýfclvcs; by

exprefs command from his fu hefail'd from Macao to, Per pe 0wherýý he
travel'd by land, and came to Rome, where
be fàirly propos"d the doubts mention'd
in this paper which his holinefs, pope
Urban thc'8th, had byanocher way be-
fore receivd an accourit of, as he plainly

told the laid father, when fie kifa'd his
foot, . orderinp, thofe doubts to be laict -bc-
fore the congregation of the holy inquifi-

tion. They were finally refolv'd and de-
liver'd, when pope Iniocent the iocà of
happy memory fat in S. Peters chair. In
the year 1646, when 1 went over to the
Philippine iflands wich F. 7obn, we carry'd
along with us a great number of authen-
tick copies;. fome, tho' but few, were left
in Europe. When we came to Manila, a
Packet fent bl Monfenbor Ingoli fecretary
to the congregation de propaganda fide, was

delivWd to the chapter, the fec being then
vacant, -and with it an authentick copy of
the decrec, with orders from that holy

congregation to publilh and make it known
to aU religious orders, which was punâu-
ally perform'd. He lent another packet
and copy to the fame effé& to the metro--
politah of Goa, the court of the Ea?-Indies,
whichwasnolefspunduallyobey'd. The

1àrýe was done in the city Macao, inhabited
by-Portugueês, and léated in the dominions
of Rina. In the year 1649 F. .7obn went

over again into Cbina; and.by exprefs or-
der from the holy congregation, accordinc;
to form, intimated the aforefaid decree to

the F. vice-provincial of the fociety then
in Cbina ; to which his reverence, and
others of his brethren anfweed, they haà
further matter to lay br-fore his holinefs.

The moft reverend and moft Icarned F.
T&mai Hariado, afierwards writ in Spain

upon this decrec; ý- i. refol. Moral. trac. 3.
cb. i. reol. 4ô. The moft illuftrious lord
D.,F. Peter de Tapia, archbilhop of Sevil,
quotes it-in his Caten. Moral. Princip. tom.
2. lib. 1. 3- art. 9. n. 2o. lie refers
to the autrrýabove, who * 1peaks of it in

his rejoil. ortbod. Moral. de vero Mari. Fidei
tras. ult. F. Henao of the focicty mentions
it too, de Divin. Sacrif. difp. 29. feg. 17-
where he raifes forne doubts, which I will
anfwer fairly and diffinélly in the fecond
tome. F. Angela Maria of the regular der-

gy writ ai: large in Italy upon the faine
fùbjc4ft, with much finceriry and good doc-
trine. Some withour àny reafon fýbr ir, as
1 fhall make appear in my fecond tomeý

fay
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fented forne years fince to his maieffy ki NAvA-PhiAp thç.fourth, mention'd by the MO RETTE.

reverend F. Hurtado, and feveral âmes by
F. Hénao, was compWd by F. Yames Col-
lada, above fýokc of; chis is a matter well
known, and 1 cannot imagine how ir comes
to pafis chat grave -and Icarned author

ilould nor have heard of it all ihis while.
What he fàýs, Lûýg ways long lies, I have

fufficienýy'obférv'd on accoud of féveral
paffages in my fécond tome, and forne in
this.

ay 'hat Our decrce was annulled and va-cared by thar which paft in the yc'r 1646,
at the inftance of the R. F. Martin Mar-
linezi ý which ffiall bc mention'd -hercafter.
For this reafon the lord bilhop D. F. 7ohn
de pplanco, rny companion in that miffioný

afied of the congregation of the holy mi-
quifition,' whether ir was fo or. not. Their

--anfwer wasý that they confiim'd it anew,
as the reader may fée immediately.

Thus m ' uch rnay fuffice tiU my fécond
tome cornes* abroad, only adding, that the
faithfui printed memorial, which was pre-

,*fiýiers of the Eoý Congregation qf the Univerfai Inquifition, approv'd by our mofl
Hoý Fatber Alcrander tbe Seëentb, to, the 9u*îions propid by the mgoners

qf the'Socýý of JEsus in China,.,*m. 1656. 1

rr HE underwritten queftions, and nia-
ny ochers were propos'd to the holy

congregation de propaganda fide, by forne
miffioners of.C&na in ch car 1645, which
being by his holinefssoýyce tranfrnitted ta
the holy congregation of the fapreme and

univerlâl inquifition, cach of thern was ex-
amin'd bý the divines qualificators, and

the- anfwer annoed to every one, in the
fame manner as follows.

x. »rbel&r the Chinefe Chrijlians be ob-
.eà ta obferve the -pojttive ecclefiajîical law,

as ta fafting,- confeffng, and r«e=*ng once
à. year keqiý& of boly days a man-
-ter as the Indians in New Spain and the
Philippine ilandç are oblig'd,- acccrdîýÉ ta
the appoinimmt of pope Paul -the ibird, for
the weflern and fautbern Indians?

They judge the pofitive'ecclefiaftical
law for fafting abfolutely binds the Cbinefe
Chriftians, and that the miffioners are to
declare it to thern. But with regard had
to the nature of the couritries and people,
if his holinefs plcafé, he may grant them
the difpenfation, which was fôrmerly grant-
ed to the Indians by pope Paul the third
of happy memory; which beîng obtaind,
let the rnifroners endeavour to make them

fenfible of our holy mother the churchs
goodnefs ro thern, whom it eafés of a grcat
pirt of what is laid upon aU the world.

They alfo Judge the aforefaid Cbinefes
are oblig'd to, facrdmental confetEon oncea

yea .r, and the miffioners are to, make them
fenfible of this duty.

The fatnc they judge as to, reciving the
holy communion once a year. But as for
the performing, it at the âme appointed,
vit. at Eajler, thar is Éo bc underftood un-ý
lefs there bc forne impedirnent, or any
,rrcat danger chrcaten. However cam Ls
to bc tiken that they reccive withih two
or threc months, next before or afier Eafter,
as fir as rnay bc donc without danger, or
at Icaft within the fpace of a year, begin-

V 0 L. 1.

ning from Ealer.
Laftly, they judge, the Chines who are

converted to, the fàith, are abfolutely ob-
lig'd to, keep holidays, and the milffioners

are bound to let them underftand as much.
«Yet, if his holinefs plcafe, he may limit
the number of the holidays, according to,
the privilege grahted to the Indians by pope
Paul the third.

2. ffletber the miniflers of the gafpel in
the faid king dom may for the prefent, ai ka?,
jarbear Srving women ;be boly oil of càtech u-
mens, the Îvitiýg fpittle in ibeir ears,. and
fali in tbeir mozrtbs.; as 4o adminigring the
facrament of extreme unRion ta womm? Tbe
caufe, Cf* puiting the queflion is, for tbat the

Chinefes 'art " jealous of tbeir wives,
daugbtm, and oiÉ;ý women, and will be

fcandaliz'd at facb aSions.
They judge the facramenta) rites ought'

to bc us'd in baprizing of women, and the
extreme unêtion to bc given therri ; and

that the caufé they alledge for their doubt,
is not fufficient for the miffioners (as far as
lies in thciý power) to ornit thofe-things.,
Therefore care is to bc mken that fuch

wholefome 'rites and ceremonies bc intro-
duced, and obferv'd, and- the miffloners
inuft adminifter thern with fuch circum-
fpeedon, and give the men' fuch inftruc-
tiorýç,thattheymaybefreefromallthoughts
of any indccen cy.

3- In the forefaid kingdom of China,
there was a lmped mafter in moral phi-

lofophy, long fince dea8, whofe name was
KUM FU ZU, fomuchadmîr'dthrough-
out the kingdom for his doârine, rules
and inftruâions, that as well the king, as
all other perions of what degrcè or qt7à ity
fbcvcrý propofe him to themfelves as an
example to bc imitated and followd, at

leaft in the fpeculative part, and extol and
worfl-ýp him as a faint; and there are tem-

ples crcâed in honour of the laid mafter
in every city and town. Gov.es, ors are

S f f f obligz'd

cdnceYniiig thé, -Chincte C&ifl.iaiis.
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NAVA- oblic,,d to offer a folemn facrifice twice- a

RETTE. ycar in Ihis temple, thr-y chem fclvrs dàing
tbe. duty of a prieft (thcy repair thithýr
*'theut olcmnity twice -a month chroug-h-

dWýýc ycar) with them go forné of the ti-
terati, &-lexrned, to affiît thern in the of-î

fcring of. that facrifice, which £onfifts ofa
whole-dead fwine, a whole goat, candies,
wine, flowers, fweets,'&c. Alfo all the

Icarned, when they cake a degrec, arc ob-
lig'd to p to this mafter's temple to kneel
bcfore his altar, and offer on it candles
and fweets. All this worfhip, facrifice
and honour, according to the formal in-
ttntion of all thofi: gentiles, is defign'd as
a thankfgiving, for the good inftruâions.
left by him in his doetrine, and chat tbey

mày obtain of him thro' the meifit1of.his
wit, the bleffinc, of underftandin

Quzre, ;Vbetber fach, governor; as are
or jhaU be Cbrijîians, or tbe Jearned call'd
and forced, may repair Io the faid temple,
ofer facb facrifiée, or afijî ai il, or make

any' jenufiéxions before Mal altar, or receive
any part of ibojè idol-oferings; cbiefly becaufe
ibqfî gentiles belié-e, ibat he wbo eais of ibofe

idol- offerings, wffl make a great progrejî in
learning, ''and ad-ance in degrees ? And wbe-

iber ibey may lawfully do Ibis carrying a mfs
in ibeir bands, as was mention'd in the lajl

foregoing dcubt, becaufe ýr ibis be jorbidden
ibem, Me 1,eople willmutiny, the miniflers of
the gqý>eI will be ban.ed, and the converfion
of jouls wili be bindred and ceafé ?

They judge chat what is containd in
the queffion propos'd cannot bc allowd
the Chriflâm upon any pretence whatfo-
ever.

4. 'Tis a cuflom inviolably obferv'd a-
mong the *Cbinýfej, as a doârinc deliver-d

by the faid maller KUM FU ZU, to
have temples in all. toývns of the kingdorn,
dedicated to their grandfather. and proge-
nicors ; and all chat are of the family meet
twice a year in every one of them, to offer

folcmn facrifices to their aforefaid progeni-
tors, with abundance of cereriionies; and
they place the image of their deccas'd pa-
rent or grandfathêr on an alýar, adorn'd

wich many candles, finwem, and fwects;
and in this facrifice tlierc is one chat plays
the part of the prieft wiýh his affiftants,
who offer wine, flefh, fweets, goats-heads,

&C. No>é IfSýcrificc, according to the
ý,4o=Pcà intention of chat nation, is de-

as a thankfgiving to, their aforefaid
progenitors, and honour and rcfpeé-t paid

"ýýthcrn for all bencfits already reccivd, and
which they hope to, reccive from, thern.

Thcrcfoýe proftrating before the altar, they
offier many prayers, brgging hcalth, long

lifé, a plentiful harveit, many. children,
much profperity, and to bc delivcr'd from

all adverfity. Which facrifice is alfo per-

Pr6po igns Bo o Y, VIL?flý
form'd in cheïr houres, and. at the tcmbs of

the-de.ad, but with lefs folemnity.
uzre,, »Ibetber Chrijians may feijned-

ly ai only in culward jhew, as was Iroîos-d
above, beprejéni ai ibis facriîce, or exircýè

any part of il jointly wilb Me infidels, ei-
Mer in i& lem.ple ai &me, or ai ibe tomb'
publick or privat4y, or bow il ma be aý1_
kWd hr, ? 1, f they bc oistely
forbid doing .il, Ibey lofe the failb, or raiber.
forfake'lbe maward aaions of Cbrjlians.

They *.udge it is no way lawful for the
Cbinýé Chriftians to.be prefent, at the facri-
fices to cheir proggenitors, or at their pray-
ers, or at any FMftitious rites whatfo-
ever the gentiles tif: towards chem, týOugh
it bé without any intention of joining with

thern, or only for ou tward form ; and much
lefs can they bc permittéïd to cxffcife any'
funâion relating to, thofé watters.

But whercas the millioners of the fociety
of jEsus in the aforefaid kingdorn werc

not licard, at chat time, after the year 1655,
they propos'd the aforefaid four queftions
to the fame boly congregation de propa-

ganda fide, with the diverfityof circum-
ftances, which is adjoin'd to cach queffion,
&c. The marter' was by order of our moft

holy-father femitted to, the holy congrega-
tion of the fupreme and holy inquifition.,..-
The faid holy congregation having hcard
the opinion of the qualificators, anfwerd,,
as follows.

i. QuSre, 91betber the milioners are ob-
lig'd Io fignify to the new C&if ians, wben

.fl baplied, the ecclefialical pofilive law,
ai binding under mortal fin, in reIaticný,lo
fajiing and 'confeffng, and rec&ing once a
year?

The reafon of making a doubt about Fký-
fafýýg isý becauf: the Cbinejés are usd
from their infancy to eat chrec cimes a dzzy,

which the lightnefs of their diet obliges
thern to. This would oblige magiftrates

to go co, cheir courts fafting, where they
continue frorn ci lit in the Morning -till
two afternoon, w ich they could not pof-
fibly do.

The reafon of makinc the doubt con-
cerning lid _ys, confeffion, and commu-

nion, is b=ufe moft of the Chriffians muft
work for their. living, and the Chriftians

are often forced by infidel magiftrates to
do féveral forts of work upon holidavs.
And the Chriftian magiftrates themfelves

rnuft keep their courts upon days, which
-among us are kept holy, upbn pain of

orfcitingtheir employmçnts.
The miffioners are -but few in number,

the kingdom. of a vaft extent, and there-
fore many Chriftians cannot hcar mafs up-
bn holidays, and reccive and confîý once
a ycar.

The

De.erees aid,
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The holy congregation judges, accord- N,&vA-

g to what bas been above propos"d, that RETTIE.
e àforefaid Sremonies may bc allow'd the U-1ý

Cbinefes, b=uf-- -the worlhip feerns to bc
mercly civil and poiitical.

Quzre 4. Wbeiber Me ceremonies païd le IFI;roip of
the drad, according Io ïbe rules fet by pbijo- the dead.
fieWs, way bdr- aUWd among Cbriyians,
jorbideng ail ibe jûperjiiijous part wbicb bas
been addid ?

gain, »Ielber Ibe Cbriilians nzay Per.
Jorn: ibofe lawful cWemnie5 in company witb

Ibeir Pagan kindred?
Again, »Ielber Cbrilians may be prefent,

efpecia4y eer making a proleiation of faitb,
,wben Ibe -infidels pej5ýýrm lbe- ceremonious
part, ibey not joinin,g wilb, or encouragînz
Ibem, onty becaufe il uvidd be a great rejki-'

lion if ïbeywere. Men abfent, and il would
caufe enmily and batred? Tbe Chinefes af-

fign no divinity Io Ibef«ds of tbe dead, tbey
neilber &pe s * or ajk any thiffg of Ibem.

There arc thrS fiveral ý ways they ho-
nour theïr dý-ad.

Firft, When any one dies, whether bc
be Chriftian- or hcathen, it is an inviolable

cuftom to creâ an . altar in- the'! houfe of
the parry deccas'd, and to place his or
ber image on a tablctý containing the per-

fon's name on et Our with fweets,
flowers, and candles, and to, laythe body
in the coflin bchind ir. AU perfons that

come itito thofe boules to condole, -neel
threc or four tunies Wore the aforefaid ta-
blet, or image, proffrating thernfclvc;,
and touching the round wich their heads,
brin ý;ie 9

,eing io candles and fweets along
wi them, to bc confurnd or burnt on

that altar or board before the image of the
party deccas1d.

The fecond way , that they perform
twice a year, in ir anceflors or proac- ancel:rr.
nitors baüs, fo the Cbinefes call them; not
temples, for that is the meaning of TS u
TANG, which are memorials or M6nU_ pl,:,e.;.
mchts of fàmilies; only the grcat men have
them, or the richeftfamilies: no dead bodyis buryd in them, but in the Mountains.

Wthin there is only the imag of the no-
bleft of their progenitors; then upon fteps
one above another, there aie littie boàrds
or tablets about a îpan in length, on which
arc writt= the names of all the fa*rnily,

their quality; honour, fex, and age, and
the da7 of their death, even to infants of
bOth cx= In this hall all the kindred
Mect twice a year ; the richeft of chern

offer Reil, winc, cancUes, fweets. The
poorer fortý who cannot have fuch halisl,

tablets of their anceflors at borne,
=particular placé, or elfe upon the

altar on which are the iibages of their. ho] ymen, which cannot have another place al-
low'd them becaufé of the fniaU"cû of the

houfe

concerning t î
The holy congregation, according to

what has bcen. above propos'd, juège.
that the pofitive ccclcraflical law relating
to fàfting, keeping of holida , facramen-
cal confeffion 'and communion once a year,

is to bc made known to, the Chriftian Cbi-
nefes by the miffioners, as obliging under
morial fin; but that they -may at the fàmeý
tinie declare the c'aufýs which excufe the
fàithfül. from the obferving of thofc prc-

ccpts, and if his holinefs plcaû:s, powerbc gmnted the miffioners to graný dif;ý
fations as they think fit, only in paru-
cular cafes.

QUXrC 2. fflether &U Ibe facraMenl,71j
art Io ke 4eÜed in Ibe baptizing of femakr
ai womens eftale ? 1gain, »Pbet&r il befvf-

Exm"I ficient Io adminiler I& fi;crament of extreme
a5ic- ttjWion only Io fWb uvmen as defire il ?

Again, ffleiber il may be refud eýen
iben lbal aft il apon a prudent foreflgbt of

and dan%&s Mal may enjue
Io aj, Cbli,#ians?

The occafion of making this doubt, is
jviý;j. the incredible modefty of the Cbinejê wo-

men, thér refervcdnefs, and their corn-
mendable avoiding, not only the coàvcrfa-

tion of men, but even the fight of thcM ;
in whic * h particular, unlefs the miffloncrs
bc extraordiary cautious, a mighty féan-
dal will bc given the Cbinefes,. and the
whole body of Chriftians therc may bc ex-
poýd to imminent danger.

bc ho] y congregation, in ordcr to what
Lu been above proposd, judgcsý that ôn
account of a preffing proportionable ne-
ceiity, forne facramentais may bc omitted
in baptizing of women, and that the fa-
crament of' extreme lunâion may bc alfo
forbom.

Q-umrc 3- »'bet&rtbe Chriflian literati,
or karned Chinefes, may Perform tbe cere-

1nýep,,f wny of taking ibe degrees, wbièb is dane in
ConfucitWs baU? For no jâcrificer, or mi-
.fler of the idolairma feO is cercern 'd

Ibere; noibing is peillbrm'd ibal bas hem
injîituted by idolaiers, but only tbe fébolars
and pbilofopbers meet, acknowledeine Confu-
cius as Ibeir majler, uýib only c;Jandpo-
litical rites injîilutedfrom ibeir.ver-j oriËnal

for nzere c=1 wor.I&p.
For all that arc to take their degrecs go

together into îCo,,ýiîcius's hall, where thc
.chancellors, doâors, and examiners expcâ

thcm; there.they alltogether, withour of-
fcring any thing, pciform thdfc Sremo-
nies and incl " nations after the Cbinefe fà-
Non, which all fcholars do to thcir maf-
cers whilft living. and thus having acknow-
]cd,-'u Coiýruciùs the phdofopher for their

maiter, they tàkc thèr degmes from the
chancellors, and depart. Bcfides, that hall
of Confucius is an academy, and not pro-
perly a temple, for it is fhut to all but
fcholars.
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N.AvA- houfé; yet they do not worlhip noý olTer

RIETTE. any thirig to them, but they are chere for
U-ý wrýit of ânother place: for the aforemen-

tion'd ceremonies arc not performd by
the Cbinefes any wherc but in the-haU of
the dead ; and if they have noneý they are
ornitted.

The third is that perform'd at the tombs
of the dead, which are all without the
walls on mountains, according to the laws
of the kingdom: to thefe the -children or
relations repair, at Icaft once a year, about
the beginning of May; chey pull up by
the roors the weeds and grafs that is grown
about the tombs, cleanfë them, weep, then

flirick out, make féveral genuflexions, as
was mention% in our ririt way, lay out

meat drefs'd, - and wine ; then their =rs
ceafing, they eat and drink. -

The holy conLregation, according to
what has been a ve propos'd, judges,
that the converted Cbinefes may bý per-

mitted to perform the faid ceremonies to-
wards theirdead, even arnong the infidels,

fo that fuch as are fuperftitious bc forborn.
That chey may bc only prefent among the

infidels when they perform the fuperftiti-
Ous part, cfpecially after making a prote-
ftation of their fàith, 'and there beig no
danger ol their being perverred ; and this,
if enmity and hatred cannot bc otherwife

avoided. nurfiday, March. 23, 1656.
In the general congregation of the holy

Roman and univerfal inquifition, held in
the ag.0lick ace at Sr. Peters before
Our holy ord Ilexande the féventh,
by.divine providence, pope, and the moft
eminent and reverend. lords cardinals of

the holý Roman church, efpecially deputed
by the. gly fec apoftolick general inquifi-
tors againft heretical praviry throughout
the whole commonweal of Chriflendom.

Derrte of - The afore
iriviFfi:-n an faid que#ions, logelber witb the

,ýxers and refolitions of the boly con1656. grega-

W Pi-opofttionýr
tion, boing ïbere reporta, our moi? holy lord
pope Alexander the fevewb aforeraid ap-

prWd of tbefaid anfwers andrefo&fions. in-
ilead of >lç a feal. John Lupus not. 10 be

boly Roman and univerfai inqefjýý», &c.
Prinied at Rome in the Pristing-bO Afe of tbe

holy c"gregation de propaganda fidé, 165 6.
By Pemirion of fitperWi.

In my fecond, tome I 1ýoke fornethingin relation to' this decice: F. Henao men-
tions it, let7- *17- difP. 29. de dWno mer

f4CrifiCià, nUM. '226. He feems to blame
the moft illuftrious lord Tapjaý and moit
R. F. T&mas Hurtado, as if they had de-

fignedly omitted to make mention of chà
deace, which he has not the. leaft reafon

for. If thofe of his fociM will not publifh
it at Macao, nor even in China: if foine
of his own brethren in that miffion had
not fSn it in mytime, nor any perfon has
as yet feen it fufficiently authorizd. if
F. Martin Martinez, who by his propofi-

tion obtaind it, would not fhew it : if the
fathers .7obn Ada=, Ignativs de Ac0jýaý
à4stony Qvvea, and others, did not like
ir: if -the Sathers of the fociety thenifelvu
had made no accourit of it in China, as.F.
Enanuel Gorge plainly owed; how, or

which,çýaY fhould thofe authors have know-
ledge of it? 1 faid already, I would anfwer
the reit of F. Heao's objeâions in my fè-
cond tome. 1 a ' Ifo refeme for thar place
fome oblervations I have 21rea y made
and let down, upon the brief relation
publifh'd at Rame in the Tafcan language,
ýy F. Profper Intorceta a SkiUan miffioner
m China, and m companion in the perfe-
cution and banigment. I was very defi.
rous to have found him at Rme, and âin

Of.opinion that he having notice of my
pipg to that court, fet out immediately

for France to carry n-àffionen to that mif-
fion. 1 will clear all things, without Icav-
ing the icaft thing urmfwerd.

Reeélions on the Propjtims made at Rome, by F Niutin Mart*cz,
Anno Dom..1656.

W H A T F. Martin Martinez pro-
* posd at Rome, being pofitively

difapprov'd of by F. 7obx Adamus, and the
fathersAniony Gouvea, and Ignatius de A-
ý0jîa, both prelates of their miffion in Chi-
ra, nnd F. Emanuel george, all of chem
of the fociery, and that ir was very dif-
plcafing to thofe of the two religious or-
ders: 1 made it my bufinefs at Rôme
ýo prevail with the holy congregation to
recal and annul what has been accreed up-
on the four queftions above-mention'd,
making it appear, by whar fliall bc here
1-t down, that the faid father had not le-

gally flated the matter of fàâ, which he
wu to propofe and explain to 'that holy

affembly. It is the cuftom of the churcli,
fays S. Bernard. ep. i So. ad Innocent. 2.
pap. to revoke things of this nature; The

Jet aplolick it ufoaUy cm-efyl in this point,
not to be backwards in recaUing wbaevever
il fin& bas been ftauduientlydramfrom it,
and not merited by truth. The words of
S. .4uguIin, lib.11. de baptifm. C. 3- are

much to this purpofe, they are thefé-;Former ýften
,great coancils-ure c corre&d îy

the latter, wben experience lays »pen ibat
wbicb wasfiut, and makes kno=,,xbai was

bid.

Bo oK: Vii
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bid. Whicli, ascebagucius 'Not. CânCil. eue.the Matter; wherefore it was put offNAvA-

,paZý mibi450. well obferves ir to bc un > - allfurther inqtfiry, whichwasorder'dtO P'ý- T T E.
derflood, ibefebe- bemade. And thé' the main refleàionî L-.*'ý

ipig immutable in ibe cbureb, but in 1bings tbat may bc fýund in féveral parts of the fe-
ioncern dificipline, maiter offaé7, or pqfons. cond tome, yet I thought fit to, infert thern

Nor can or ought ir therefore to bè faid, here alcogether, this being týeir proper
chat the hcad. of the church, or any of place: and becaufé it is convenitnt the rea-

his congregations err'd in the firit de- der fhould bc immediately fadsfy'd, as to,
crec theygranted, but thachis holinefs, or the principal -rounds of the controverfies
the holy congregation was mifinform'd.-- chat bave been between the thrce orders,
The C.Onfeffor is not in the wrong, or 1 give it forgranted chat F. Martinez, and

errs, %ào gives abfolution co, a penitent the reft chat were affifting with their ac-
ill-difpos'd, who conceals and hides Fis un- counts to farward his propolitions, meant
worthinefs and ill difpoficion: We fay he well, and had. a good intention; and thé'

was imposd upon. The rnoft * eminent what fh-11- bc writ may caufe fomc*fufpici-
lord cardinal 011obono taught me rhis fi- on chat it was not fo, yet it fhall procced
inile upon this, fubLee ; and 1 tak-e what from ftrencyth of argurnent, not of defign,
ardinal Be11àýUinè. fiys, lib. III. de Rom. to thwart CD theirs which 1 look upon as

Pontif. c. 2. in this lènfé; Tbat tbe pope blamelefs. Cabajucius, P. 457- proves this
witb bis congregalion cf cùoýnfié11ors, or wûb a matter clegand . y ; and becaufe it is a ge-

general council may err in ýývate controver- neral café, and may ferve upon other oc-
fies of maiter offa2, wbièb depend on . je in- cafions, 1 will here infert his words: -c Butfürmalions and le caflimonies of men. Which thit it may appc-ar of how gr t confé-
is no more chan to fay, chat the pope, ci, quence-it is, whethera man aâs out of
rptincil, and hoty congregations may bc - a good or bid defign, I--uis A11eman-ý

impos'd upon by* choie who give them, in- - nus cardinal and bifhop of Arles, *who
formation. tc relying on the judgment of tbe graveit

2. The fame cardinal fays, That the c, divines and canonifts of chat rime, had
pope as a private dodor may err, &c. conceived a moft deep not:.->n of the
and chat through ignorance, as it forne- authority of couricils above the pope,
cimes happens to other doâors. But and who otherwife was extream zcalous

here CabaSûcius, p. 299. makes this for reflorina, ecck-ifiaffical diféipline,
note, tc Neverthelefs, whofoever fhould which hc pliritively beliWd to, have

on this pretence make a fchifm in the been long fince depraved and corrupted
church, or obftinately conterrin the pope cc ýy the Ro;wan cour;; and grounded

cc himfelf, or a fynod, to whorn refixt-t himfélf befides on the declaration of the
is ever due from the faithful on account gencral couricil of Conjîan'e, Sefl: 4.Cc of their dignitf, thofc perfons would which defices, Thar a gencral council

doubtlefs otténd GO D, and give fcandal lawfully affembl * ed,'has fuch an aucho-
to the faithful.-" . This comes pat to, the c ri, s binds the -pope hinifelf, andcan

anfwer one made in my hcaring; being - f0r1Cea.hirý to obedience, and can no way
afk-'d, Whether bifhops çould ficclare the - bc inft in,'d', annull'd or alter',.*, by the

forms cf facraments? He faid wich a flate- - pope. Upon this he moft inflexibly op-
-ly conc, much emphafis, and haughti- - pos'd the commands of EiýgenîUJ, and

nds: If the bifhops bc as ours, who have - itood ftifF fôr the affembly at Bafil.
always bien moft Icam'd and eminent men, cc Morcover, Le-wis Alemannits.infiil-d un
chey *May* Many popes May not, becaufe the approgbaation of pope Martin - the
they arc rais"d to ir, being ýut ignorant fitÈh, who confirm'd chat councîl, as.

nxn. ate mifrioner, with far as all its ads were made in tiic, due
fuch rtfF£â and reverence did he ýr' ak of courfeofacouncilashecallsit. Thofe
thofé the holy Ghoft makes choice of to ilcer at BaJil in their firf]: fefrions, reviv'd chat
.S. Pelers boat. This doârine will make it 64 decrec of the counc il of Qnlance: Which
no difficult matter tohim tcîý difobey the 11, was the c'au re char Eiigen;uç thý fourth -

apoil . olical decrecs. Whar écrifure fuch an 41 d iffolv U the- council ; bUt they not obey-
cxlircffion deferves will appear by the an- 1 & ing, and rather defigning,.to clitifé a

fiverbgivcn to, the queftions 1 propced. And new pope, then Eugen.'us to, fecurc the
tho'ar Rome they aprired to the rcflcâions unicy of the church, recall'd- his difflo-
1 nu-de and prefenred touching the informa- cc lution, and again fient h* embaffadors

àîvèïï-b-y F. Marfinez in his four quef- to the couricil. Then t fathers at Ba-
dons ofj-cr'd to the holy congrcgati . n, yet fii repeated the faid decree, Seff. i S. &c.J thoughr 

not *hat a fufficient 
ground 

And he chat on rhis

thcw c accouni (had not
tu p;-ocecd to the aforefaid revocation of his fincerc defign and upright intention, -

that dccrec, becaufc there *wanted forne one fupportcd by the Jud-mencýof grave
of the advcrfe party at chat court, to ar- and plous doEtors, interpos J) -iiiiglit

0 L. have

.0



34-12 Reflééliow on the

NAVA- c-9 have been thoûght an impious fchifma-
RETTE. IL& fick, and under an anathema, which

Fxgenius had denounced upon him and
tc his followers; neverthelefs, becaulé he

ided in this affàir b any hu-was not gui y
Ilt man affédon, but by a good intention,
cc back'd by the advice.of the wife men of
c- that time, the fàlfc fynod, foon after

cc breaking up, he not long after made «,,, fuch an end, that after his death he wa-s
1£9 renowned for miracles, and his tomb at

64 this day is held in great veneration at
- Arles." Then he compares him to Paf-
cafius deacon of the holy Roman - chu rch ;
cc Who having fupported the fchifrn of
cc Lmmentius out of a fincere intention,

as ought to be believ'd, was famous
for miracles afrer his death." He con-

firms ir with the comparifon of S. Cyprian,
and others ; and concludes, that Clement
féventh beatify'd the faid cardinal Ludovi-
eus. So that their fincerity and good in-
tention favd all diefe-perfons, even in mat-
ters of fuch *concern, and fo nice. The

fame might bc the cale of F. Marti-
nez in his propolitions, and of others in

other matters mentiond in the controver-
fies.

3. In the firft query, to excufe the con-
verts from fafting, he afrigns as the rea-
fon of his doubt, that tbe ligbtnefs of Ibeir

diet obliges tbem to eat ibrice a day. And that
magiftrala mu# repair Io ibeir courts a inf,
%uberelbey continuefront eigbi in Ibe - fi
two in Ibe afienoon, o ibat it Mwo be -
4ether impeeble for ibem to do it. Obferve
in the firft place, that Cbina is -one of the

plentifulleft countries in the world for pro-
vifions, they arc all cheap, and as good as
the beft in Fxrqe. There is great abun-
dance of beef, pork all the year about,
mutton, goac-fleffi, hens, capons, ge-fe,
pheafants, rame and wild ducks, pigeons,

turtle-doves, imal.1 birds, and all vc:Ïy good ;
chere is no want of horfe-fièih: dogs-ficfh is

look'd upon asa dainty, and that pf the afs
as ftill better. Certain it is, thde things

nxntion'd cannot bc call'd ligbi diet. For
fafting-days therc is fea-fifh all along the

coaft, and all over Cbina frefh water; fifh
enough in rivers and ponds: We faw all

all fÔrts of filh caten among us veiT plen-

t * u and cheap in Cbina. There arc in-
finire quantities of hen and goofe-eggs,

which larter the Cbinefes arc fond o£ In
fome places there is milk and little cheefes,

excellent à1mon, choice olives, cels, trours,
cytters, and falt-fiib a, thoufand forts of
varicties for collations many forts of cakes,

grcar varicty of greens, beans, infinite
vetches; abundance of excellent fruit, rice,

wheat, Frencb-wheat, and a thoufand other
odd forts of food. All which pofitively

makes againft the ligbtnefç of diet, menti-
4

ed
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on'd as a reafon of the doubt; nor is that
,it which obliges Ibem to car threc times a
da , but only the cuftom of cating a break-

f7 as is us'd in Europe, whereîeople do
it becaufe they have been bred 0 to nou-

rilh the body, and bc the better able tô go
about their bufinefi; fo that the Chineres
breakfaft as the Europeans do. The qua-
lity and quantity is alfo fmall and diftinet

from what is caten at noon. The wine, »ju.
tho' not made of grapeà in fome parts, is

good, in others bercer.
4. 2-1 Refleflion. If the reafon of making

the doubt were truc, methinks we mi£rio-
ners might for the faim caufé be excus'd
from faiting, and with better reafon than

the Gbinejès, becaufe thofé light meats are
natural to them, and we us'd to othm
more folid and nouriibing, which is not
fo at aIL So if the Europeans in
ca and the Pbilippine illands, did car

nothing but as the Indians do, they would
certainly enjoy the fame privilege as the
others; for the ground of gýanting it was

their eating fo frnall a quantiry, and their
food having fb little nouriffiment, forCD _ tl"arercallylightandflcnder. Nordoesthis
argument hold in the Pbilippine iflands;
the Indians car but twice a day, thrrefore
their diet is ftrong and nouriûàing; con-
féquently it docs not hold in Cbina, or
Europe to fay, they car thrce rimes, there-
fore the meat is light and not nouriffiinjg.
Both thefe differences proceed frorn other
caules, ývhich are either the peoples being

ftronger, or more laborious, or the coun-
tries being hotter or colder. Cold coun-
tries require more fufter=cc than the hot:
according as the heat or cold increafés, more
or lcfs food is requifite ; which is moû
cei in, and experience fhews it better than

fýeculatîon. How is it poffible a Cbinefe,,O--
Spaniard, Frencbman, and much lefs a Ger-
man, fhould fubûft upon what an Indian
of Macajrar or Borneo fives on? All one
of thern cars in a day is not equivaJent to
a quarter of a pound of bread, and a lirde
water, yet they are as ftrong, lufty and
plump as any.Eitropeans.

5. If the diet of Cbina bc light and fien-
der, how comes it we fée infinite numbers
of people that faft therc, and in all coun-
tries even to India ? and thefe people ab-

ftain from, fleib, filh, white-meats and
wine all their whole lives, yet ýhey are

found and healthy, and ftrong enough to
labour, forne at tillage, others in boats,
and 'thers afmechanick handicraft trades;
and the women work ar home, and breed
their chfldren. So thar the lightnefs of Ibe
diet, even -excluding filh, fL-1h, &c. will
not premil with them to Icave their devi-

lifh fafts; and yet it fhall bc of force tho'
they car filh, and whitemeats, and drink

wint,
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wW,' &cr tt> excufc *them from the fàfts

of the., church. Only one objeedon can
beï made.agairâ "argument, which isý

tW.thofeCbà&VQionlykSpabfhnc.. fi-om
thok abiopmentioulc4 and thereforeeat

breâîa& and fapper of fuch meats as are
allowd th«ùý; but the ChritEuL% tho' thry
eu. fil, and wfrimmeats4 &c. mult cat no
breakfalF,, whtich is what chey cannot en-
dum, becaufé they.are -otherwife us'd.
The anfwer is, that this procreds not from

,.the -Iigbt&-fi of the lwa4 which was the
caufe. of thé doubr- Befides, among
labouring people, what is us'd here may
be usd them; for icholars, as a fmall quan-

tity is tokrated among us, fo it maya
thcM, which F. Brancaio bas aIrLryaP-

een'd to bc two ounces, upon which a
iclolar may well hold out till noon, and
we fée many mm and women fàft very
wdl wichout it.

6. Nor are ours the moit rigid faits in-
the worid - The 5otb canon of the coun-
di of ÏIýeý commands. that Chriftians
in lent kcep..Xavpbagia. -TertuUian lib. I.
adverf. Phcbko4 fays, me keep the Xero-
P tv&cb is, abffinexce from aUflejZ
and broth, and ail freêeg firaits, Mai ve
PM mu*&r eai sor drink any IýînZ e wine.

Amd this we fée was in the infàcy of the
church. Caba.ucàtpag. z48. adds: T&
Grecks go ibis day obferiie fâcb a Xcropha-

gia in Ibeir jags ; and Balfamon teUs us,
abjfinmeftmjîA is much, ud a»w ibem

wNcb Tertulliaxi inc&des under the='-'
-nation of aliforts of flek. Ayo the Arme-
nian Cýians,_jhcEuticians- and Schifrna-
ïicks, do not ouly abftainfirvm earibly flejk,
ivbitenwati, and %gi, but alfo froin fi/h,
wine, and oil, as many wrüe, w& bave ira-
veN I&fe cmutriei in our tùne. Aid Balfa-
mon ad A ft can. 69. tells us ibat Ibe
Grecks oberom* the Xerophagia, tbroug&ut
the obole year, apon wednefdays andjî,-idays,
fi jar Mat neüber qon t&fe days, nor the

fafts of Lent, they ever difpenfe oùbfick peo-
pie, IW in danger of deaib, any farther Man

to ent ». It goes yet fàrther with the
Chinefes, and others who keep the Xem-
pbagia all their lik time, without ever
difpenfing wâh it; ibo' Ibey be in danger
of deaib, ibej do not aU= of fik, white-
meais, or *s. What wonder the Caribu-

fians lhould not difpenfe with fleffi?
7. It is alfo to be obferv'd that the Chi-

nefes make great accourit of faits; and
cherefore we find the firft queftion they
put-, when chey diféourfe concerning our
holy fàith, is what faits we have: and when

we make, thern cafy, faying there are be
few, as Jacheving this makes it more grate-

ftù to chem, they rather diflike it, for they
do not-approve ir fhould oblige them to fo
few faits. For which reafon I often faid

in China, that if ic were in wer, I NAv,&-would not difpenfe with oncUpýg dýy. RETTE.
1- conclude " twintaccording to the in- Lo-v-ý-,j
tention of irý ;Kcý was to, fliew that the
reafon alledg'd for excufing the Chinefe
convei froin the duty of faffinz, %ýz. the
lighinefs of I& diet, lm not tIýe Jeait lha-
ciow of truth.

S. As to, what he alled excufe the.7.dira-
mandarines from. &fting, Imeetclare there is tories.
no cruth in i- For the better underftand-

ing whereof it muft bc underftood, that the
greater the mandarines are, the feldorner,and the lefs time they fit in court, which
is in -theii own houfesý except thofe at
court (therefore the Cbinefes do no' ay the
mandarin gocs to, or comes from his court,but that he comes out to, or withdraws
fromi4 becaufeitisaroominhishoule; fo

he comes out of his own apartment, wherc
no body gocs in about burinefs, to a pub-
lick hall where lie hears èaufes, and fronï this
to another yet more publick - by which
it appears that the word Adire, which is to
go to, can only be verify'd of the manda-
rines at court, and no others throughout
the whole empire.) So the fapreme man-
darin or governor ufuaHy refiding in a
metropolis, gocs Co his court but two or

threc times a month. The viceroys do
the fame, the governors of cilies or TAOS,fomewhat oftner. The judges and their

affiftants are they that follow it mofý and
they have. no fix'd tinie to come out, or to
fit, as is ufual in Spain; but they come
out when they plealè, and fo withdraw.
This indeed is 'obfexv'd, that as foon as
the judge, for example, comes out to his
court immediately his deputies come out
to cheirs; and as foon as he withdraws, *theydo fo too: but to fay any mand arin fits in
court from eight in the moming till two
in the afternoon, is a mere cbimera. And
if this ever happèn'd, yet it ought not to
be repréfented as iconftmt, fettled, and

general praâicr- And tho' it were really
fo, yet there was no neceffity of reprefent-

ing ir at Rome, becaufe this is one among
the inany other cafes fet down by divines ,

that excufe a man from fafting. Befides,
the Chinefe mandarines whilft chey fit in
court, publickly and very frecly eat and
drink whatfoever they fancy ; and therefore
any of them who fliall be a Chriftian might
be advis'd to take fome ' rýfrcfhmrnt therc,
if he found himfélf fàint, which he might
do without the Icaft refleâion. In fhort.
the redon alledgd. for making the doubt
is altogether groundlefs.

9. To excufe them from keeping of ho-
lidayÈ he gives this following reafon: Be-
caufe mafi of tbe Chiîians mufi work for.
their living, and the C&ijîians are* &fýen

jorced by Me infidel magerales to, undergo Je-
1 veral

1 'eiýI ýc

Of-.F. Maftinl&ftm-ez.
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cannot.hcar mais, or confefs and rective
cither in Cbina, or any where elfe. Wc

know crirre arc vifitations, pamcularly in
America and the Pbiiippine îûands, wherc

they do not fée a prieft in a ycar or two,
but they nicet upon holidays in the church
ro pray and humble themfelves bcfore Goj:,
and yet they arc oblig'd to licar maïs, con-

fefs, &c. The fame then muft bc allowd
in Cbina, tho' in Cbina it is cafier to çiflt
the Chriftians, than in forne parts of the
Pbilippine iflands, where we muft go 1ývc_-
ral Icagues by féi, and in danger of ent-
mies; and it-'wc gQ by land, the ways arc fo
bad chat they arc almoft irnp2tLbie, without
any thing to cat, or any houfes to'reft, as
I know by experience. Befides, if therc
arc b few mifrioners chat they cannot affle
the Chriftians, why will not thry fuffer

other religious men to help thern? And if
when the Chriftians call them, they go to,
them, * why do the fathers of týe-foci-

cry complain of us and the Francîfcam, as
F. Martinez aâuaBy di& complain of F.

.7ohn Baptijl de Morales, bccaufc lie went
with a companion to the city NI N G Po,
when lie was courted and invited by the li-
cenciate CH U Cofinsus?, Or why fhall iiot
the miffloner labour and travel, Mi vifitm«g
bis flock, to tcach, inftruâ and feed their
fouls, as F. Antony of S. Mary ued to fay
of F. .7obn Francis Ferrari did? Therefort*
1 fay all the reafons aHedg7d for the doubts,
arc not according co the-g-neral opinion
of the focicty, but F. Marfinez his oum,
and fram'd by onc -or zwo, mort, and have
nothing in thcm.

i i. The holy congregatipn, anfwers,
ilbe aforefaid pojii.ive precelv is to be made

known 1ý the mýjonerj, as obligire under mer-
tal fin, &c. Ir muft be i icrý obfrrvd,
that tho' hLs holinefs Innocent the ioth or-
dain'd and commanded clic fâme, and his
decrec, as is order'd in ir, was notified to
tFofe of the focicty, neverthelefs they took
no * noticc of i4 alledging they had further
matter to lay before bis holinefs; they
nudc--ilicir information by' F. Martinez
and had the fame anfwer, and yet they did
not Potify co the Chriftians whac the holy
congregation commands. Therefore die

ftm£ docs not lie upon the court of Romès
being well or ill inform"d, there muft bc
fomrthing more in ir. So char till F. Il-

natius d.dcojia entred upon the government
of bis miffion ici Cbinà, there was no talk
of no ying the pofitive ecclefiaffical law
to tilec peopiq; and the faid fâcher corn-

manded à to -bc notify'd, - many of bis
brethren oppofing it, and it had not been
donc byanother, as I my félf licard it faid.
And ûill forne conîcnd -char clic Ciýnefcs
arc not yer capable of this duty, whercas

t.he Indians of dmerica and the fflppine

vil..144 Refléélions on t
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R r T T E. lbýw;jeives =ft kévp ilieir courts, et en mpon
oUr bolÎdayS, on Pain Of joýfeiting Ibeir e»%-

", . orne'l", 1 anfwer, chat whcn a man muft
Of necefut work to maintain birn1ý1f, his
wife and cýildrcn, &c..therc is no'nced of
going further about ir, or putting the quef-
tion ; for it* is a plain café, chat a fuperior
law exempts him from clic precept ; nor is

it proper to endeavour. that all men fhould
bc excufed on account of tlii3 fort of pro-

ple, when there arc others not undcr chofe
circurnftances. Bcfides, wherc cherc arc

tradefmen in a ciry who know char mali is
Lid ac fuch an hour, , the htaring of it wiffl

nor obftruet rheir working for their living,>
épecially according to char erront-ous opi-

nion forne mcn hold, char tbe church docs
not oblige to forbear avork, but only to,

hear maù. So that * -this argument wili cleur
the lutter, but not the others; and ir will
be only accidentally, and when chat ncccl"-
ficy Prcffes, the reaIbn for -it'flandb good.

So thofé labourers, whom the mandarines
command to work upon holidays , arc

difcharg"d from the precept of the cýurch,
.Which is not obligatory when any confider-
able damage may accrue to the Clirillian

frorn it. Yet 1 am of opinion chat will
-happen but le'ldorn, for therc arc fo many
of every trade in Cbina, chat there is no
nccefficy of forcing the Chriflians to do

any fort of work. Therefore 1 look upon
thar propofition as chimerical, when lie
Lys, And the Chriflians art ofien /orced by

ibe iiiF.tlýl magerates, &c. For which rca-
fon when rhis pq * int was argu'd- at Canton,

no man made ulé of this argument. As to
what concems the mandarines, 1 declarc 1

ncver heard cherc was any fuch penalty
for thofe who omit frequenting theïr courts.
1 havê already faid, clic greateft of them
do not much appear in cheir courts; but
certain it 'is, fuppofing ruch a laW, char
if they cannot convuniently *hcar mafs

btfore, thq, arc difcharad of the duty.
But if chey go to the court ac cight of the
clock, why.nidy not thev hear maS at lè-
ven ? and if -tne maizJàriýcs ggo from their
courts a vificing, and reccive thern, go co
vlays, enrertainments, and othrr fcitivals
;Jicy have on thtir tablers, without- forfcir-

ing their employments, why might. not
they hear mafs on fundays, and grrat- holi-

days? This is only a pumping for reafons
to, fiand out in their opinion, as they us'd
to fay at Rome.

io. To èxcufé t1ýc Cbiiieles from ycarly
confcffiori, and froth cornmunionl'.he pro.
potes, Thar the miff.oners arefeiý7, ibe king-
dom of a vaji exient, and iberefore mawy
Cbri.i.ians cjý.not bear mafs ulon &Iida>,r,
Wor confefs and recei-e once a year. 1 allow
thtre is no prr-cept char obliAb choie, who0



Marfinez. -5
is Io bc aminied witb *holy W on the cro- n of NA v A, -
Ibe bead, by any priej? adminj;lring ba fifM, P, E T T E.
&c. Fifibly, Zhai bath anointing5eai-ea necrf- tweVý'

So that it is not ib trivia atter,
Chai c v 10 f2 s
hcad. ý%.man may omityjit s own

a s m 41is ceremony', 5n ulariits
Fortunatus, lib. I. de Ecclef. Offic- caP. 27.had -its beginnm'g und )PC S. c

My fécond and chic rcflcâion 1 takc.ucius, pag. 14frorn Caba 6. wherc, -fpeak-
ing of the oil of calecbumeits,'he fays thus:
But, the anointing cuilb oil of catechumens,
wbi£bpreceded baptifm, was ui'd among the
Latins upon the bead and breal of the perfon
ibai was Io bc baltiz'd, as Pamelius out of

S. Ambrofe obferves on Tertullian of bap-
lÏm, in the béginning of the book; and aý(5

on the breaj? andizoulders, &c. But amongthe Grecks the anoiPiiýZ waspej5ýýrm"d by
the priejl all over the bodj of the perfon ta bc
bapliz'd; fWfo it is learnedly delived by

Dionyfius, Ecclef. Hier. cap. 2. Cyril,
Chryfoftom. A litfle Iowýr: For ibis rea-

fon, Reinaldus Thcophilus in bis treatife of
the prohibition of cle-Mmen converfing wiib
women, is fully perfuaded that -women uid
formeriy Io bc anointed all eer the body, asweU as men, upon the barefiin, but tbat the

lemptation of the eýes was prevented by fome
finen-cloth, fpread before tbem, &c. If this

ceremony were Rill in ufe, there is no
doubt but it would bc aVended with all the
inconveniences F.Martinez propofes, fhould
it bc praâis'd in China ; but ir is eafier to
introduce thofé us'd by the Roman church,

adminiftring thern as ought to bc, than it
is to give the communion to women, and
hcar their confeffions. Which nomich-
ftanding, a výccroY faid to F. Sambiafi, If

u deal with wornen, thcre's no more to,
laid. Yet I fay, notwithftandin& this

and other difficultics tÉat attend the?é aâi'
ons they arc all overcome, and the fathersof the focicty have taken no notice of them,
therefore there is the lefs occafion here to
dcfcant on it.

z. As to the third queftion it is to bc
obferved, the better to, judge of the pro-

pofition, That there never was any difpute'
inCbina, whetheritwas lawfulornot tore-

ccive the degrecs of barchelor, licenriate
and do&or:'. and it was fo far from beine

arguld, that no body ever hid a thougec
of making a doubt of it. Therefore ir was
npthing to the purpofé, an unneceffary and

idle aàion to propofe this matter, in re-
gard that nothing but what is difliculr and
doubtfül ought to bc liroposd and afk'd.
But it being truc that âcep caUetb unio deep;

when Èe had committed this error, and
fallen into fuch a fault, lie tumbled head-
long by degrecs into wany others of grea-
ter confcquence. He fêts it down in the
queltion as granted, that the dc&Tees arcU U U U taken

of. F Maft-
iiknds welub to it from their à rft con-
verfion. F jeh èhurch had declard it

felf as to this point, therc might bc forne
platifible rmfons, or -pretences, t6 chink
the contrary lawful. But fince the c&rcb

àu pmjwjwnced iadgiment, it is a crime even to
dmki of it, fays Cabagucius, P- 153- UPOn
anodxT ca1ý-
ir. The fécond queffioin is concerning.&M. f lein 

ng the facramentals 

to ema

at womens eftatc. He drovè the rearons
of the doubt as fàr as poffible, * faying, Un-
left oners bé extremely cautious, a
mgbty fiandal wiU bc een Io the Chinefes,
and aU I& ilate of Cbpiianity there maybe

Jd Io moj? imminent darger. Notwith-
fianding this rigid and exorbitant propor-
tion the holy congregation decided, as ap-

pem in the decrec. F. .7ofepb de Morales
t y upon this fubjcét, in hîs trea-

fda, Pa&. 29,4.. but immodeffly, and mix-
'g with the truth what is not fo. 1 writ

in the lecond tome what happend in Cas-
m, when this point was argu'd. Hert'I

muft obierve chat F. Trigaücias mentions
the bl ffi of forne womeâ, perfortWd
with alfýcncertmonies ofthe church, which

roved. very edifying. And F. Morales
rings an example of another baptiz'd

by oýne of theirs, who was not výcl1 vers'd
ther, which gave forne fcandal. What
can we a-y to this? If they on account of
the lecond precedent omit the facramen-
tils, we on account of the firft and of ma-

cy «which we have both before and after,
of which no inconveniency has foflowed,

the.they were on perlons of note, wý11
continue to praékife them. And fince thcý
who have power fo to, do, order it to bc
put in c=ution, even when they have re-
cciv'd information from the fociety, thofe
of the fociety arc oblig'd to perform the
lame, without opporing the decrec, which
they cannot do but they muft commit a

grtat crime, and give fcandal. 1 refer the
rrader to the refolutions taken at Canton,

which will fatisfy him as to all that con-
cerris this point, and he will there find
enough, to anfwer F. MoraZes.

2.. Hm 1 muft obferve two things, fup-
pofing the £Lcramentals to bc 'a matter of
grrat moment in the church. The firft
is, what is ordaind by the fir& canon of
the couricil of Orange: ýY any peý1ôn in cafe
of neceffiy have roi received the boly oil in

j. baptifm; let the bifiop bc advertij'd of il, wben
4qiýw- he comes Io bc confirm'4 Ibai bc may in the

frjl.tlace anoini bim on the crown of ibe &ad,.
wb.cbjhould ba-je been dose in baptifà, iben

en iheforebeadjor i'jýcra--neni of confirma-
fipr., ibai bath the ar-ointings may bc- Jook'd,panasse Îary. Cabaffucil ce 5. ayslus, P. 22j
thus updù diis canon: Tbis canon leaches as
" t&ngs: £zr*,. Tbathe wbo, is bap

VOL. 1.
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NAVA- taken in the hall (fa bc té-rms the temple)
RETTE-Of Confucius. Nothing in the world can

bc more unreafonable, or untrne; it is fer
down in its prq per place how and where the
ýc&rccs art confer'd, and how impollible

it is to do it in Chat place, If they would.
If F. Martinez propos'd fuch things as
Choie, moft certain it is, the anfwer Ëiven

upon them, thé' not revok'd, docs nor
inake againft us.
Anocher flumble is this, bc fays, nofa-

crificer. or minijlW of ibe idolatrous feO, 'is
.Jrefent. No man in China ever irnagin'd

any fuch thing taking the words as they
found, and as bc and we diftin-auifh bc-
tween the féâ of the Icarned, and Char of
the idols, which went out of India inco
China. In this fenfe we all agrec, Chat

se.-t -fiée nonc of the idolatrous feâ have to do
cither at the conferring of dçgrccsý or any
otlicr ceremony of the Icarned, nor would

they allow it on any accourir: wharfoever.
Tlierefore the propofing of it was only to,

trick the holy congregation; and fince no
body bas made a doubt of it, it follow.s
therc was forne further fetch in propofing

ir after Chat mariner.' He fays fùrther,
Xothing ai all is Jone that bas been infli-

luied by idolaiers; this includes the lame
double meaning, whi - ch is cafily taken

away, if it bc grantéd, as to the féâ that
went out of India, and denying it as to,

Chat of the Icarned. He gocs on tefling,
tha ' t the Icarned own Confucius as their maf-

ter,, performing to, him civil and political
ceremonies, from their firft ' inftitution di-
rceted to mere civil worffii 1 fa in the

firft place, Chat it is moft Talle, thyat they
cave, any worlhip cither joliiical or re1iZicý

to, Confucius at the time of dking their de---.
grecs ; the vencration they pay tô him is-.'
ibrne days after receiving the degrce, as all
Chat vaft kingdoffi well knowes. - There-
fore bc bas crrd ap. in in propofing this,
and has committed a great error as to the
rites with which the Icamed honour their
Confuciw, bc it as this orany other rime:

for the difficulty being whether the laid
rites arc religious or civi.], bc ought ro, ex-

pWn them, Char it miglit bc judg'd and
dctcraùdd of which fort ey were ; and
not to give Chat for grant which was his

duty to, prove, and which we the Francif-
cans, and many of his own fociety have al-

ways denyd. 'Wc of the two religious
orders never went about to abolilh any
thing Char is civil and political in Cbýna, nor
is it re fonable we lhould; we cut offiwhat

ki relicy'ous in a falfe religion, and we prove
ic to be fuch, not onIý by arguments,

but by the authority of the graveft miffi-
oners of the fociety. Thereforc to, fup-

pofé thern to, *bc civil. rires, is ro fuppore
what ought *to 'be pýov d 1 fo Chat all the

difficulty would bc, Whether it is liwftit
Co give a polirical worlhip to Conjucius,
which no body ever yet deny'dý

2. As for chofe rites being from theirve-
ry original infficured as a mere civil worjZip,
bc ough - t not to affert, but Co prove it, and
ta lay clown the firft inftitution, thaît ir
might bc judgd, whether it was religious
or political. F. Martinez, and forne of
his brethren would maintain againft the
férie of othez very Icarned men of the fo-

Of the learned feâ, which Bet-anus in
Fet. & Nov. Te

'Yý109- flaný. cap. i 1 1. 3.
writes of the Pharifées, T&jee of ;ý;Pba_
rifées iý ils firft v *M* al and injîilution was
mojl certain, accoraing Io ibat of A& xvi.
5. IccOrdi;7Z Io the mojt certainfeU of our re-
lien. Beia=.t.docs not fuppofe but proves
this, and fo ought F. Martinez to, do.
Then bc fays, Tbat tices eerwards crept
in, and tbus il errd in many J>ar1iéu1ajýL
The laid fathers would make out the fame
of Confucius his féâ, viz. Char in its begin-

nin& it was holy, 1ýotIefs and good, ail
political. and courteous, and agrecable to

reifon; but that afterwards by degrces it
was corrupted and defil'd ; fo Chat at pre.

lent we arc not.to, regard what is ill that
bas clung to it, but endeavour to cut it off$and look only on Chat which is properly,
its own, and very good. How truc thii

is appears by the fifth book, and by another
in my lecond tome, and it wifl bc proP17to read whar à Lapide writes in Numb. xxi. 8.
fpeak of the brazen 1crpeniý Z. 4. and

whar t been already quoted out of Be-
canus; and bc adds, But afierwards, as il
ufuaUy bappens, ibere fprang up fuperAions
andfaýredoé7rines, wUbwhicbtbelaiterPha-

rifees in Ibe tinte of CHRIST were infie.1ed,
and iberefore feverily reW'd by bi»4 not
ibat all, but moj? of them were fucb ;for il

appears fome were clear from thofe vices, as
Nicodemus, Gamaliel; andPaul. Hàeit

may bc obfervd, firft, that our Saviour
reprov'd the Pharifers, not regarding the
orjgiý of the féâ, whercof bc makes no
mention, but looking upon the condition

it was then in. Therefore fuppofing, but
not granting, Chat the lcarned feà was-

good in its firft inflitution, we muft con-
fider whether ir afrerwards alterd, and

embraced néw doârincs, not look to-its
beginning, which is paft and came not near

thefe tinleS. 2. Thar notwithftanding there
were forne who follow'd thar féâ accordinc,
toits firft inftitution, as thofeabovenam'e

yCt CHRIST féveral times févercly reprovd
the other féâarics, who had degcnerated
from, Chat firft ftate ; whence wc may infer,
Char had the feâ been corrupted in all irs
individuaIsý our LORD's reproof bad been
ftffl more flurp, as only -looking upoa
theirprcfcnt ill ibre, withýut looking back

on
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1 Martinez.
ought to have propos'd and flated the que. NAvA-
ftion chus: Moft eminent lords, when they RE T
arc to offer fàcrifice to Confucius, the- Chi-

wO rbP'fnefes try thé beafts by pouring hoc wine in- Culd Uclud.to cheir cars; if they move cheir hcads,
thcy are accepted for the faërifice, if not,

they are laid afide. le, this ceremony p . o-
litical, or fuperflitious? The reafon of

making the doubt is, becaufe fuch like
affi and rites are condernnd as fuperftiti-
ous in other gentiles; for inflance, our
Torre 2. 2. q-85- art- i. difp- 3- fay-, char,
Mighty care ànd indujlry was ui'd in chuf-
ing of viffinis, for the fatieft werc cbofen out
of tbe flock, jucb as were not lainei or fick,
or any olber way faully ; but if the viaini
in coming Io the aliar j7 * ý,gg1ed very mucb,
or came as il were unwillingly to the allar,
or if il fied or groan'd wben :uck, &c. i;
was put awayfrom the allar, as being judged
no way acceptable Io the gods.

Tbe Grecks try'd the woribinefs of their
viffints by laying food before Mens ; for if the

brafit u«4i not eal il, ibey tbougbi Mal fa-
crifice was not acceptable to the goàs. Tbe
greaier viaimi were alfo us'd to go uilb gilt
borns,- but the lejer c>-own'd witb bougbs.

Now ail this being fuperftitious, 1 put the
queffion to, your eminencies, whether whac
lm beS propos'd bc fi> too? as alfo their

offéring to, the dead goats-heads, adorn'd
wich flowers and boughs?

He lhould further put the queflion. In
order co perform their cerernonies to Con-
f&wias and the dead, there is a waNng of
hands; and for the departed abftinence,

fafts, and léparation from the marriage-bed
for the fpace of fèven days-; and a mafter
of ceremonies preféribes, whac is to bc
donè, and -other things mention'd in this
book. The queftion is, whether this bc
political, or not? The reafon of'makin-
the doubt is, becaure thefe fame aâionýq
are condemned as fuperftitious, and irreli-
gious worlhip in other gentiles. Torre a-

bove quoted fays chus, nzem. x 2. Tbe prieji
fir? purify'd bimfèýF by wajh;ng bis bands:
he abftain'd from many ibings, Io uit, fronz

fleA,, and wine, and froin all venereal'ads,
&c. He wore a moft pure garment, and a
crier who proclaim'dfile,-c.e, faid at tbefair.e
lime, Do this you are about, &c. Ail

this was religious-,- and not political wor-
Ihip, and confequently ir muft bc fb in
China.

Thus thefe points muft bc propos'd " not
giving it . fbr granted they are political

rites, and then*putting the queflion, whe-
cher they may be allowd ? this is clown-

right ridiculous. Nor is ir to, the purpofe
to alledge, chat waffiing of hands, putting
on clean cloches, fafting, abâ-ainîn- from,
vencreal at9s, L&c. are things indifferent;
for, the ý is truc chat in themfelves they

are

én that paft, whofèý goodnefs is-no juftifi-
cation of the depravednefs it had fallen in-
to through the maliS of men. Now fince
the learned fcâ is at this time wholly and
ir>all its members corrupt, perverted and
degencmted,,thc= is no scafon why lay-

ing afide its preffent condition we lould
only regard what it was formerly. To go
about to perfuade chat the followers of o-
cher feâs have intruded fuperftitions >in to
that of the learned, is a chimerical under-
taking, fince ail men know what care the
icarned have always taken to lhun all o-

thers. The cafe is, that feift was always
bad, as the fathers lýongobardau and Cou.-
vea prove.

3. F. Martàwz goes on and fays, that
aU who are té lake #&ir dVer enter Con-

fucius's hall to$el&r. Here bc propofes
two things which had nodùng of truth in
them. The ý one, that they go into thar

place before they cake their dégrée, which
is not fb. The other, chat they can ai] go

in, or be contain'd chem ; both which par-
ticulars are falfe, and falily grounded, chat

is, chat they are examind and take their
degrees there ; whence it follows, chat the

chancedors, daé7ors, and examiners expes
îhent there, and the reft chat follows, is a o

falle. For, as hi,: geén laid, in that pla£e,
.or hall, there is no examination nor de-
g . ecs given or taken, nor is any aâ of
Icam*g performd; and it is afcerwards,

not before, chat the fchôlars go thither co,
worihip chat philofopher. -

As to-the laft part, chat the faid hall is
an academy, and not a temple, preperl
fo caitd, becaufe il is fisit Io ail; we w
anfwer it at large in another place.

4. The holy congrégation, accarding to
what bad been propoi'd, anfweed, chat the

laid ceremonies te tolerated, becaufe the
jaid worikip fients Io be vierely political and

; of which anfwer no doubt is to, bc
made, becaufe being -fuitable to the pro-

pofition, which reprefents nothing chat
ma caufe any fûfpicion of fupexitition,
it gilows chat it muft bc good and juftifi-ý
able.

It is well worth obferving, chat F. Mar-
fi= knowing ail the points whercin the

doubt and difficulty confifted, did notpro-
pole, or make known any one of them at
P-mu, but only mention'd that whercof

there never was any controverfy, except
the calling Conftcà?s temple a hall, or

collýgc. Neverihdefs, & fàid father, and
others of his breth= gave out -in China,

that this deczee had revokd all chat had
b= ordeed by chat of Inmcent the tenth:

whence 1 infer, what others faid before, chat
he had no further regard chan to procure
a fucmrplum f6r his own ýaý -

Yî£ fiad deUd to know the mth, he.

Mair
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NAVA- arc fo, like knecling, takin- off the hat,

RETTeE. &c. yet they are decided to bc polirical
or reliaious, accord ng to - âme and place,
.by the intention, obieift, and other circum-

ftan-cos. Many inftances of this fort are
brouçyht in the proper place, here 1 will

only infert what our 7orre writes, nkm. 12.
lit firp. Thar ;be prieflj* of Cybele did cul
off ibeir prývy members, or eýê dejb-oy'd ibe

enital po-xer by tbe qe of certain berbi.
vhich moft certainly in thern was no po-

litical, buta. religious a&; and the f-i'e
aâion in the people of Cocbincbina, and the

bonzos of Cbina, (forne of whom to live at
cale, cur a fmall ftring belongincr to the
privarc parts) is no religion but-&irbarity.
The fâme argument rnay bc urg'd in all
other cafcs, except for the facrifice and
temple, which arc, at Icaft by lbe law of
nations, dedicated tO GOD.

i. 2yere 4. There are refleâions e-
nough to bc made > herc: in the firft place
he fers it down as a rule, that whatfoever
there is fuperftitious in the ceremonies per-

l'orm'd to the dead in Cbina, is added to
what the learned inftituted: and whercas

the contrary appears by the teftimony of
moft grave fathers of the fociety, and by
the cliflick authors of the learned féâ, lie

ought not, nor in reafo' could cake fuch a
thing for granted.

He afks further, whether the Chriflians
may perform the fanieceremonies among

the infidels? If he gives ir for granted,
that the proper ceremonies of the Icamed
arc not fuperttîtious, and curs; off the fu-
perftitious part, thar has crept in from a-

-broad, there is no doubt but they may per-
form them, nay there is no necd of puttincr
the queftion. The church has always taken

carc that Chriflians fhouldnot imitate the
affions of the infidels, left ir fhould bc a

ground to believe chey ag-rec in the fâme
-Crrors. On this account ir was order'd,
thar no bread, or other catable 'things

fhould be put upon the -raves of the
faithful departed, at Macao, as' fhall. bc
laid hercafter. This it was the couricil of
Iliberis or Granada had regard to, when ir
laid, can- 34. Il bas been 1bougbt fit tbat

candles be not likbted in ibe day-time -in ibe
civurcb-yard,' fbr the Jouis of lbe boly are not
Io be di urb'd. Cabaffucias on this place,

jageig. Il This prohibition, which broach-
ers of noveltics abufe, contrary ro the
pious ufé of catholicks, was proper-in
thofé times, when Chriftians liv'd among

c& pagans, !eft the former fhould bc in-
fééted with fupcrft.ltion; for the hea-
thens werc perjuaded that the fouls of

the d=d wanced meat and light, to dif-
pel hunger and darknefs, -and therefore
thry carry'd food, milk and wineý to
the graves,% as Plularcb teftifies at, ihe

beginning of Ropiulus's lifé; and fo
orher ancients, asHoiner, &c. Vie

cc reafon why the faithfut ufé torches and
candles at funerals is altogether mylli-
Cal, to fignify light everlaf-ting, &c.
But the word àifiýrbing which the canon

M.1kes ufe of, lignifies a difplcafure the
faints conceive afrer this lifé at the fu-
perflition of thofe that arc living. But
when gentilifin declining, Chrillian re.

ligion lifted up its hcad, then at lait
the-faithful having baniffi'd all féar, or

fiafpicion of approving or imitating the
profane rites of the heathens, fotl'o'w'd
the funerals of Chriftians-with lighted

candles.' Card. Lm de inca". IdifP- 37.
fea. 2. num. 2o. mentions the aforti-aid
canon, though to another purFofe, 'Which
he folves five, féveral ways, ce it there.
The fame is to bc donc in Cbina, in rela.

tioQ to ]ayýng mear before the images or
tablets of dead, or on their tombs for
the famc**rcafon.

The difficulty is, whether the cererno-
nies which arc taken from the déRrine of

lbe pbitofopbers, arc political, or belong to
a falfe religious-worfhip; and therefore it

was his duty to propofe thern as they arc
in themfelves, that fuch fentence miglit
pafs upon them as they- dcférv'd..

2.- He gocs on wich the queftion, ffle.
ther.Cbri#ians waý be prefent, particùlarly
afier makiýg a proteîalion of lbe faitb, wbilt

tbe iiifidels ýerorm ibefuperjllticus part, not
wilb., or aul&rizin

Join 
g ibem,.biti be-

cauýegit would be mucb takex notice of, if ibe
kindred were 'Iben abfent, and il would caufe
batred and enwitý-?. In confirmation of the

proteftation 'of faiihi...w.c may add whar
Morales mentions, pag. i 5§.*"hit, fây-s; -tht ........
one D. Peter and Lady Mary being pre-
fent at one oUthe anniverfaries they pet-
form to the deadl,* when all the ceremonies

of 'the Icarned feâ were performd, and
thofe of the feâ of the idols came on,.
D. Peter with a loud voice declar'd, He

had perform'd the firft becaufé they were
good, but could not as a Chriftian pet-

forrn thofe of the idols, à%., being wicked,
and fo went away with his wife. Thus
that father pleafés himfélf, and thinks c*-

very. body will bc fatisfy'd-wich this flory.In the firft place, this fhnvs how little lie
is acquainted with Cbina, fince he calls that
Chriftian a gentleman, and by the ride of

D. Peter, and his wife donna, whercas it is
notorious that we ncver crive any body 1.11
thar country the ftile ofJon, nor do wc
call them gentlemen, becaufé there is no

gentility there but what every man ac-
quires, exceptino, veiy few, of whorn 1
fpoke in another place. And tho' this bc
not to our purpofe, yet ir lhews his.rnif-
take in meddling ivith what he -docs not

under-

_A
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Si In the firit.way or, manner. T&,flrft NAvA-

is, &c. he pafi'd by fome dags of nO RETTE.

famll moment;. It is not to bc admied chat u^eNJ
F. -7ohn Baptift lhould omit fomcdùn
neither he nor others of thok cimes cout
fS thoroughly into all chings; but thofe
of the fociety.'Muft of neceffity in fo many
years have dilcoveed more, as appears Ln
their works which Ïhall bc quoted. In the

firit place, he omitted the letters on chat
tabla or tabernacle, which they fa the
fcat of the rfon s departed foul ; he alfo
pafi'd by. others which mention, chat

children ofFer facrifice to tbeir parents.
He furcher forbore to make it known, chat
the Chinefes b ' elieve the airy fouls of their

fricTids departed come to thofe tabernacles,
and are fii-intain'd by the ftearn of the
meat laid before thent And to conclude,
he fpeaks not of the chair and bed of the
foui wherc they place its figure. AU this
is to bc found in the ritual of the Icamed,

with which other feffi have had nothing ta,
do, nor have inferted any thing into it.

6., l'he eco;d way is, &c. In this -too he
was ibort, firft i caU* the temples of
the dead SCU TAe&, con=liing. the
word MI AOý which is more frequent and

proper to, a temple, though the firft bc Co
too, but for -choie chat are lefs chan the

MIAO's, which emperors, pet. kings,
and perlons of note h;iM This 12int, flull
bc Ï=ted of at large -ýa-îts place.

We have already obfcrvd what he for-
bore to make known aeto the tablas, and

many facrifices and ceremonies Kxftrrrdd
in thofé temples, as Ïhall bc faid. In the

laft he was very much out, faying, fflicà
neverMeteý; t&y do mi uvrkip; whercas the
contrary is well known to all men, and

chat there îs no new or full moon through
the year but they hght candles béfore them,

burn perfumes, place meat, and make ge-
nùflcxions. It alfo appears by the ritual,

-chat many who have no temples, pedorrn
their ' ceremonies. at home, in the fame
manner as thofe chat have.

7- T& third waY is, &c. Here he omit-
ted one thing very material, which is, chat
at every tomb there is a little chapel de-

dicated to the tutelar fpirit of the dead, per-
ton there buried, to whom, they offýi fa-
crifice in thank1giving, fbr his carc in guard.
ýng the laid parry deccas'd, and whoni they

intreat td ýprotcâ, and look to him for the
future.

By what has been faid in thcfc refleài-
on% the reader may cafily gather, whether
F. MartinWs proWkion was lepl, fin-

Sre, and crue, or not; and he will bc the
better enabled with more caýé jo fatisfy,

himfélf in - thofé pdincs which are handled
in the lecond tome.

underftand. I- lhould make no difficulcy
to fay D. Peter, and. the lad Mary are
counterfeic: and irnaginary ; ut chat it
may not bc laid I do it to Ibun the diifi CY

1 allovi of the paflàge as truc and real, and
deny whatlkhraks juit before much mnois,
faying, chat the the Chinefe -Chriftians am

very obedient and ftriét obfavm of what
the miffioners fay and teach them. But to,
Che yurpofe, I do not deny but there may
bc fomes erpeciii-ly of the Icarned, if they
arc good Chriftians, who will not. perform
or bc prefent at the ceremonies of the k&
cali'd of the idols. But the difficuIty lies
not in this, fince wc all agrec chat chefé
are bad, as the Icarned infidels themfelves

confefs, thé' they pcrfý>m chem among
the reft. The queftion is, whether the ce-
remonies peculiar to, the leimed are fuper-
ltitious, and whecher the Chriflians may

Wforrn or bc prefent ac chem, when they
am condemned as fuch ? and yet as to chefe,

cherc is no man who will proteft he is a
Chriftian, -and forbear perfoZrin, thern;.

and if any do proteff, there nfue en-
mity, hatred, and quarrels among the kin-
dred, unlefis he who docs fo bc a perfon in
great authoricy, whom they highly honour
and refpcâ. -

orifiP#f 3- In the lecond place; 1 maintain chat
êt fitm- the Chriftians by theïr prefence at- thofé

cercritonies, cannot but co-opemte and au-
thorize the at% or elfe enmity and hatred
mqft enfue, which is what F. Alartinez
would p!eyent. The reafon is plain, "bc-
caufe au there, prefent compofe one body
in order to thofe ceremonies, for cvery
one itands in his place alligned him, and
aàs the part allotted him, kneels and rifes
with the reft, upon a word given by the
inafter of the ceremonies ; Cc; chat -there is

not-che leaft différence in outward appear-
ance betwixt Chriftians and infidels as to
ail chat is donc there: fo chat if the Chri-
ftian might bc there apart from, the reft,
for inftanS in a corner, only loo-ing on,

laid, -he wdùld bc pmfcnc»za-
and not co-operating or autho-

rifing ; as when a catholick gocs into a
urch of hercticks out of curior%, or
with a defign to oppofé wl---- --- ces or

hem there: but if he bc chere in chat man-
ner as has b=-faid, he is prefent forma-
liter, and as a part of chat bod . WhenS
1 draw chis conclufion, chat 9 Martînez
gave in his information, only to the end
abovementiond. -q' ,

4ý Thofe propofitions, T& Chinefes af-
fign no &Vinify fo be foui, 4arud, t&y ex-,
peïe noiMig, nor aft notbing of them, am
ail oppolke to, what his own brethren own,
and to, wliat F. martinez himfelf confWd
in China, as fhall appear in the fécond
tome.
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350 , . Refleélio's, i*the
NAvA' 'As for what« concerns the anfweý,.; of the

RIETTE. holy congregation, to, which 1 give all
Le-V-V imaRinable honour, it is to bc obfemd

that Ir never allows of any fuperftitious aft,
as F. Profper Iximela publickly declar'd
at Canton; which, berides that it is other-
wife moft certain, the moft eminent lord

cardinal Ottoboni confiridd to me with his
own mouth. Ir is to, bc - obfeWd in the

fécond place, chat by thofe words, 91ey

Monly be prefent, it on]7 allows of a ma-
prefence, nor the ormal, co-opera-

rive, or authoritatim

F. S. Conicerning the other poWé, whiéh
_7oba Baptij1a de Morales propos'd in the

1646. year x 646, F. Marrinez made no mention,
the reafon of it is not to bc gucfs'd ; nor
did bc touch upon that about C Ri R 1 S T
crucifYd, the the fathers of the fociety
Were much concernd at it, as thinking
we had donc them much wrong. 1 write
what 1 know, and' make out in other

place. F. .7ýfepb de Morales enlarg'd much
upon this fubjeft, with his ufual modefty
and piety ; bc treats of it from page 342,

tO Page 473. bc fhall bc fully anfwerd,
GOD willing. 1 will here only infert what
bc quotes page 470. out of the council of

iliberir, or Granada, can. e6. which is thus,
Ir bas been thotishtfir that therc 1bould
bc no piiftures in churches, left that
W h ch is honourd and wdrfbipd bc
painted on the walls." He fers down

two reafons for it, one taken fromAlanus,
cap. dÎ4. cap. 16. Sandem, lib. II. de ado-
rat. imag. p. 4. and of F. TàSyiam, - and
Cabaffucius fo]IOWS -Ir, pag. 2o. and fays,

49 For the underftandýg.tbe defip of clic
«.& council, the time is to bc confideed
- when the perfécution of the Gentiles

rag'd againft: the Chriftians; for this
canon is in favouro f holy iffles, which
it therefore forbids being painted on the
walls, left they bc fcoff'd at by the

Gentiles." Which iconveniency did not
attend chofé painted on cl6th, paper, or
board, bccaufe they could bc removd and

hid. Hence Morales would infer, that the
image Of CH XI ST crucify'd, is not to bc
expos"d to the danger of being infulted by
the Gentiles: but this docs not anfwer, nor
is it to the purpofe of the marrer in contro-
verfy, cfPecially becaufe what bc alledges.
to make good his defign is groundlefs.

The fecond reafon is taken from raf-

q=1 "b- Il- de adorat. dY. 5. caP. 2. n- 133-

who is followd by 4yda, our TOrre -2. 2.
94. art. i. dfifp. 6. dub. 2. and others.
bc COuncil thOught it inconvenient and

indecenx, that holy images ibould bc paint-
cd on the walls, becaufe thedampneüs and
other accidents defaced them, and ro they

rather movd laughter than devotion , and
becaufe in times of war churches are poi-
luted, and all rcfpeâ to, holy unages is loft;
which makes nothing at all to, what our
adverfiury aims at, unlefi applied through
many conféquences, in which great diffi-

culties occur. Cardinal 4go de incarx.dyp.
36. JèR. i. noý. io. follows both reafons,
and concludes, that the precept is repeaid.
Tore, Cano, and others, give a truer fo-
lution, which is,. that it was a provincini
fynocl, held without any authority..of the
pope; and as it crrd in other things, fo it
aid in this. I will add a fourth, which
CabaSûcius affigns. cc Befides, fays &,
cc Baronius not without reafon fufpeâs that

cc this canon w coanterfeited and forLd
by the Iconoclajs who formerly ir;ha-

bited Spain. His -reafon is, becaufe the
it bc fer down by Ivo, lib. 111. yet it is

tc not mentiond by thofe thaï compird
the canons before him, as Ferdinand the
deacon, Dioiiyfiàu ExiZ=s, Crefcmtùu ;
as alfb bccaule none of the $panik old

cc Icomelals, the they us'd ý11 1DO-qible
cc care to draw arguments from any partcc whatfoever againfi: bol *1 images, ever
cc produced any canon Ot the council of
cc Riberis which w*as held in Spain. Nor
did FiÉlantùu,* and CImdius biffiop of

Turin; who were both well acquainted
WithSpain, andopposIdhol inia
What conféquence can bc d ced om

an antecedent fo uncertain, . to, make ufe of
itagaifttheex ring the imageof Ciipis-r

crucified ? I mutralfo oblerve in this place,
that when the perfécution in Cbina began,
fome of us endcavourd to, fecure the hol
imagesý for the t=fons above-mention-.,
and others did not take them up.

S. HLevm, ePig. 14. to S. 4àvpjlin writes
thus, cc If I wite an thing in my defence,
- the fault is yours Ir provok'd me, not
99 mine, becaufe 1 am oblig-d to, anfviêr-
1 -might fay the lame to F. Martin mar-
finez if bc were alive, and lhould blame
or compIain of me -, but I believe bc would
take no notice of it, becaufe bc would bc

fatisfied I had right and rcafon on my fide.

zueries ý

ro &ce.ef IB 00'_ y, VU.
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9yýýks d to the Moe Gênerai cxgregation qf t& Mý Roman and UW.

uiuYtim; and, by its leave and direaioi trqnfmitted to the mg# Reve..
Fat ers, F. Uurencý Brancato de Laurza e tbe Order e Me Friars M_

nors £f S. Francis, Confaltor of tbe Hly CoWegatimu e tbe HIV Inqui tion,,flRit.es.and Indzdgences, Examinér £f BeoPs, and the publick Divines e- tbe Sa-
Pientla at Rom-
,*d . John Bona Ab&t if ý& Congregation qf S. Bernard de Fulco, Gmfukorof the Roi Li 'on, Pites and " Agenýes, but mw Cardinal e the HcýRoman Ceii1c r)1

ànd fweets, or at Icaft by proftrations by' NAVA-
way of gratitude, and Slcbrating theïrRETTE.

memory ?
4. In all towns and cities of Cbina there

is a temple dedicated to the idol C H 1 N G
HOA N G; which is look'd upon and bc-

liev'd to bc the guardian and rukr of that
place. Governors, when they enter upon their

employments, and twice a month, are oblig-
cd, under the penalty of forfeidng theïr go-

vernmen4 to go to that temple, and there
to, worfhip, falling . down before the

idoi, and to offer ro it facrifice of wine,
flefb, fiowersý candles, and fweets; and

they fwear beforc it, that they will go-
vem rightly and juftly ; and if they

fhould the contrary, they fubmit thern
felves to, the pu ' nithment the idol fhall in-
fliâ on them, and afk of him a rule and

affiftance that they, may .govern well.
Zacre i. Whether.Chriftia'ngovernorsmay

perform thefe things, or muft quit their
employments? 2.Whether they may bc
tolerated to, dt) it for the prefent, in café
they ereà in the middle of the temple where
the idois arc, an cmincnýy apirt from the

idol-altar, » and place on ïr a crofs, or the
piàure of our Saviour not hid, but virible

to all the Géntiles; and proftrate themfelves
before it, and take their oath of fidelity,'
and make their offérings, cither after a pro-

teftation of their faith, or without it, and
direâ their worfhip to the crue GOD M-

prefented in the image Of CH P. 1 ST ; Or' at
Icaft, whether the laid Chriftian governors

mayworfbipthecrofs, OriMagCOfCHRIST
fb placed in the temple on the aforefaid
days appointed by law, omitting genufic*i-
ons, proftrations, and the offerings?

5. And forafmuch as there* is a court-, or, di,"
royal council of mathernaticians, or attro- nacks.

logers, whofe bufinefs it is, and chiefly the

f refidents, èvery- year to make, pubhfh,
ubicribe, and put his féal to an ephemeris

or diary, in which many vain and fuper-
flitious things arc contain"d, and fortunate
days arc fet do'm; forne for repairinL to,
the idol-temples to offer tip their pr;ýYM

there, offer facrifices, to vifit the temples
of their forefathers departed, tO"woribip
and honour. thern, and beg their affiftance;
ocheri for marrying, for trying of èaufcs,

driving

WHercas the blind Gentiles do onféveral accoùnts highlrcxtol and
cornmend féveral infidels 1 fince dead,
and have added týcm co i number of
their vain deitics or gods, or elfe do ho-
nour and worfhip them as faints. 2_ztirre;

Whether (laying afide that vain belief) it
bc lawful for Chriftians who live among
infidels, firft making a proteftation of
thrir faith, or without it to«honour thofe
deid men with ceremonies of external.
worihip, fuch as kneeling, proftrations,

-offérings, and the lik, cithcr in company
with tiz faid Gentiles, or elfewhere apartý
when thofe things éther according to the
intention of the Gentiles,. or by ute, and
cuftom, or law, arc direded to a fuperfti-

tious worIhip? -.
2. Whercas the farne. Gentiles do honour

and worflùp théir principal mafter Confu-
cius, who dy'd in infidelity, as a faint;
and perform many things, as making offer-
mgs, genuflexions, - proftrations, burningof -.perfumes, praying and beggg - of

affiitance, graces, and bencfits, Ctore a
faiall tablet, -with this inféription;, Tbe
ibrône, or bonourable jreat of tbe fpi-*, or
foul of ibel mojî boly ýnd principal majîer.

!ure;. Whether it bc lawful for Chrifti-
to 'ghnt candles, and burn fweets W

fore the fài ' d tablet, or together with the
Gendles, or apart, to knccý proitrate

themfelves,' barn perfurnes, the *faid Chri-
flians omitting the prayers and invocation?

3. Whercas the Gentiles believe, that
the fouls of their anceftors deÈarted dwell
on certain e little tablets, on which thefe

words arc written, The ibrone orfeat of tbe
foul ýf Y, or N; and that they attend to

reccive the offéring -and facrifices the
Gentiles make to them, imploring and

expeâin- their affiftance in their ne-
cefficies. -c2uitre; Whether the Chriffians

may keep fuch tablets, cither in their tem-
ples, or their private houfes ; at Icaft if
they raifé that inféription, Tbe ibrone or

feai of tbejoul, and lay afide that falfe bc-
lief of the foul's refiding on them; whe-
ther in fuch café they may have thern in
theirhoufes, orany otherplaces, and there
cither with the Gtntiles, or. apart, y ho-

nour thern with offéring-fhùts of th, 'cart.,
2

14ffiex. propoid, &C.'



352 . Anfwers to thé
Nà v,&- driving bargains, buying and felling and fo

RETTE. fOrth. .9iiere, Whether it bc layffifl for

ChfiftianAe be prefident, or a rnember
e faia cotmcil, w order the laid ephe-

mem or prediéUon, or any other affiiirs
râating ro thàt sollege, to command the
printing ?r ufi4 of it, ýg'fèrhand or féal

to authonze it; or at , perinit, -con-
fêti't, and alloir, that xh4,ý6rëfidenes fub-

(cription and féal bc put to the laid re'diaionorephemerisfocontiivedwitht fe
ï4perftitious obfervations, and irreligious

rules, b the other couniellors, and fo to
bc pub%*'d, fubfcribd with his and the
othernames? And whether-hebenot rather
obliÉ'd to refule the office of prefident,
or a member of that councü, tho' the
king offer to prefs it upon him, and if he
bc in poieffion, to mfign iý_.1eft he-any
ýay bc concei, "d in me luperititious prac-
tices. above-mentiond, orfeern by his fcal
t chern any authority?

Whether it bc lawfùl for prieffi and
minifters of týhc golpel, or other Chriffians,

to be prefcSnt among the Gentilecs, and idol
priefb, at the funeral and folemn in ont
of Gentiles; or to follow the co parti-
cularly of. fuch noblemen who du g their

life-time weý, friends, proteiào bc-
nefacftors of the minifters of the golpel,

and Chrâtians, or elfe am kindred and
relations of forne catholick or Chriffian

ýMily, d that lèverai fuperftitiousrites arc ius'Fandin rq praffied by the Gen-
tiles and idol-prieft attending fuch fune-

rais? And if the Chriftians, or
of the goýM refufe to.be prefent, it ýnay

caufe rafling and enmicy agaînft the Chri-
ftians and p'efts Of GOD.

7. Whecher it bc lawful for Chriffians,
or miniffers 'of ý the gofpel,- either to ex-
prefs their friendilip; or on account of àny
dead perfons dignity, worth orquali , or
for any other Mfpeâý either towar% the
dead perfon, or bis family, heirs or kin-
dred, to fer out meat and drink before

their houles, or in the road where the bier
is to païk, in café the antient cuftom conti-

nue, which has been efiabliih'd by long
ptaitice, ôf fetting out tablés toveed with

mea4 prepar'd b- the Gentiks on the day
of the burial, in the way to, the tomb,
whereas the Gentiles believe the fouis of

the Md take -that rneat as provifion for
dieir journey, and feed on it ?

Whether" r Chriftians. profe-
lion pipem or the like, -Who Cby theit

il, foi the gain that is O&ed
Wh2rýre or compell'd, jýay on their
inftruments at the funerals of Gentfles, car.
ry the bier, or perform any other employ.S the other 

fûperfti
ment amon tions, in the
prefence of the Gentiles and. idoi-priefts,
who do leveral fuperftitious amfts ?

9. Whether Chrâtian artificers, fuch as
carpenters, mafons, or architeéts, or thc
like, who arc frecly hird for dieir pay,
or being conftmin'd by the maÉRraves, or
moft powerful men, may lawhilly contri.
bute with their labour towards the building,or reparing of idol-temples, or only aWur
ýyin9 the foundations, making or mend-

ing the roofs, or cleanfing the walls and
pavements, or clearing the-altars, or open.
ing and 1hutting the gares of temple% and
fuch like employaients? The rufon of'
making the deubt is, becaufe lorne Cbàefe

Chriftians have not yet a me vigour and
fortitude of ipirit in the Chrâbai religiS

-they have embraced, and arc terrify'd
*hen any-trouble, danger, or hanMùp

threatens from the magifirates, or great
Qnes, if they refide to obey cheir com.
mands ?

i o. Laftly, In cafe fome ads may be
tolerated, or lawfui for Chriftians makhig
a proteftatioir of their faith ; Zuore, How
and when it ought to be made ; whether
before the Gentàësý before, af=, or at the
very time the ceremonies are aâing? or

whether it bc fufficient to, make ir before
Chriftians only, whether many or few ? as
to which it is defird the number may be
afSrtained, for the berter and fàirer- pro-

Seding in a matter of fuch great MOMCDL

ff è w&fe ivames are =dff-wntte,-ý, baq confx&ed aJSt t& aforeaid Dwdts, &v-
ing Cas Hmur édcre cw Eyes, th& we " prnide for t& Salvation of
Souis, do judge t& falloWngdnjivers jUuU be gnm to eacZ e tbe Zeîicns pro-

POSId.

H A T - it is not lawful for the
'-TChýftians- livig among Gentiles

to w6foip dead Gentiles. whom thofe in-
fls hônoeý:às fànts, Vinth thofe rires of

extcrior worihip mentiodd in the queffion;
neither with thé Gentiles, nor elfewherc
apart, without a [ick protefta-
von of their fàithi and e that Ïhali do

iti will commit a heinous fin, and idola.
_Cry.

2. As to, the worlhip of Cnfteiu before
the tabler, calld T& tbrow of t&food, &c.

We anfwer, Thar it is not lawffil for Chri-
ftians, either in company of the infidels,
or apart, to perforri thofe gmufic]doa%
proftrations, or other things mention'd in
the queftion, tho- the fidâ Chriffians og-t

tht prayers and fu lications.
3. Cgn=ning.& tablez on'hwhich the

. GcnÙlcs

fgrefaid Raffiesb B"x Yu..
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thé Chriflim do not join in the fuperfliti- NAV.A-

ous a£L% but do it mercly out of civil re- P ETTE.

Ipea, it is lawful, othe.wife it is nOL'
7. For the fetting out of meat upon tables,

as the dead body is carry'd, wc fay it is
nor lawful-wkhout making a pubfick pro-
teftation of thcir faith.- -

8. Concmàing minftrels and other aéts
ufbey performd at funeraIs, with a mix-

ture of fuperftitious praffices, as in the quef-
tion: We think it unlawful to play on in-

:ftruunents after this manner, and to per-
form the other aCts Iýoken of.
9. As to-labour in building, repairing,

or cleanfing of temples, and the reft con-
taidd, in the quefflon.: We fay, ir is no
way lawful for Chriftians, nor to bc tole-
rated upon any account or pretence whatfo-
e=-

io. We fay that in caf, a proteftation
of faith is tý bc made on account of any

toleration, it muft bo-- in publick beforc the
Gentiles and Chriftians, who arc prefent at
that funâion fo telerated. PovemW the
2 7ç1ý 1669.

1 F. Laurmee de Laurea of the fryars
minors, Conklmr of the holy inquifition,

&c. am of this opinion.
1 D. _7obn Bona, abbot of S. Bernard,

hold-the fame.

It is here to bc obferv'd, that the fecond
doubr, and thofe that follow, except the
6th and 7eh, were folv'd many years rince,
in the farne manner as they arc herc, by
the miffioners of the fociM of jEsus, at
a tin they had in the province of
N A N 1 N G, as will appcar in the fc-
cond book of the Iccond tome.

Gentiles imaffinc the foùls departed affift
to reccive offérings, &c. as is contain'd in
the queftion propos"d:. W là
lawful for Chriftians to k the id tableïs,
cither in temples or their rivate houfes,
éther ývith that infcription, e ibrone, or
fat of ibefoul, or without it; and that it is
alfo unlawful to woribip them, cîther a-
niong the Gentiles, or apart, or to make

any offering to them, even excluding the
falfe belief of the foul's refiding in them.

4. Concerning the tem le of the idol
CHING FIOANG. Tanfwertothe

firft part of the -queflion, we fay, It is
unlawful for govemors, cither upon taking
poffeiffion of cheir employments, or on any
other account whatfoever, to worffiip that
idol, or pFrfbrm. any pan of what is con-
tain'd in the queftion propos'd, but arc

rather bound to quit theii employmènr,
than perform it. To the fecýnd part of the

Feftion we anfwer, That ir ýis not lawful
or any Chriftians, even governors, to
place a crofs, or imageOfCHRIST in the
idol-temple, tho apart from, the idol-altar;
and that nothing of what is propos'd in the

queffion can ' bc rolerared, tho' the worIhip
bc dircâed to the truc GO D, and image of
CfiRIST, as is propos'd.

5. As to the college of mathernaticians,
&c. Wc fay it is noz lawful for a Chri-

flian to hold the iplace of prefident, or
counfellor in it, bc is. bound by bis

place to fubfcribe, or put his Ical'to chofé
fuperftitious ediea, obiervations, or pre-
didions, much iefs to publifh thern by his
authority ; but bc is rather oblig'd to quît

that poi-t. Nor can bc approve of, or have
a hand in contrivilng them.

6. Touching tlle burial of the dcad. If

T& Decret e the Sacýed Con'regation of the Hoy Roman and Univerfai Inquýîtion-
Wednffiday November tbe t&rteeizth- 1669.

ce T-N the general congregation of the
cc JL holy Roman and univerfàI inquifitioh
et h'Id. in the monaftery of S. Mary fûper
ce Mmerva', before the mofteminent
ic and moft - reverend lords cardinals, cf-
te 'Pecially deputed by the fée apoftolick,
ce gmeral inquifitors againft hcrcù-àf pýu-
Cc Viry over ali the Chriftian. common-
99 weal.

6, The meýmori4 * prefented'by F..7obn
-te Potanco, of the order of prcachcrsý and

apoftolick milTioner in China, and other
miffioners of the fame order, therc la-

et bouring wich him. in preaching the gof-
pel, being react; in which bc befecched
ihe fièly congregation would bc plcasd

cf to, declare, whether the precept and
4 command bc ftill in force and ýg0ýr,

under pain of a4tual cxconiMunicacon
VOL. 1.

114 incurrd ipro fa0à, to bc abfolv'd only
ce by his holincfi and the fee apoftolick," for

11; obfcm»ng and keeping of the anfwers
and, rclbfutions of the 12th Of SepteMber

1[ 645 in the holy congregation de propa-
c:. t ný fide, which at the requeft of the

m congregation wei approvd by
pope Innocent the i o& of bléiTd memo-
ry. And whether all things are in prac-
çice to bc carefidly obfervd (according
Co whar is deliver'd upon thofe doubts)

by all and every the miffloners, of what
Order, rule or inffitutîon foever, even

tc of the focicty of jEsus, who arc or
et fl=U bc in Élic kingdorn of China; till
ce fuch dm as his-holinefs, or the hoIy.
91 fée apoftolick fhal.1 order the contrary ;
cc notwithftanding another decrce let forth
et by the 1âcred, congregation of the holy

. Tyyy .. ý inquilition,



354. Douhts propos"d t
NAVA- Cc inquirtidn, Marcb thé 23d 1656, on

PLETTE. 11c account of fome queftions proposd by
4 & the fithers mitrioners of the fociety of

64 JEsus in Cbina, which were exprefs'd
tc afrei anocher manner, and with diffèrent
CI& Circumftances. The 'moft eminent fa-

thers declard, chat the decrec of the
holy congregation Je propaganda jide,
pafs'd the, i 2ch of September 1645, ac-
cording to what is. there made out in
the doubts, is in full force, and noé--in,ýt e leait- invali_h co, dýtW by the decrec, of

,14 the facred grégation of the holy in-
- quifition, pafs'd thé 23-d day ot'Marcb
96 1656, but ought to bc fully obfeWd
19 as it. lies, aécording to .the queftions,
cc circumftancesý and alf things mentiond
44 in the laid doubts. The decrec of the
49 facred congregation of thé hýly inquifi-

,19 tion Pafid thé, 2 3 d of Marcb 1656, de-
5c clard it fhould be obfered, according
19 to the queftions, circumftances, and all
6c particulars mentioný.d in them.

Douhts ýf the Chinciies",tre"d Anno 1674 by tbe F. F. Dominick Navarette
tbe order £f Pýeacbers, and Mewner in China, to t& Sacred Gêneral Congrega-

tion e-the Hoý Roman and Univej:fal 1kqujfiýion, and ly irs Autbority týanfmit-
tedto tbe mo Reverend Fathers, F. Laurencc* Brancata de Laurxa, e the order

Friars Mnors of 3. Francis, Coiyùltor ýf ibe Sàrred CSgregadon éf tLe oy
1nqu!ýftion, Rites and Indulgences, Examiner e Bijhops, and the Puklicý Di-
vines of tbe Sapientia at Rome. And to tbe mofl Reverend F. ýajctan Mira.

ballo, e the Regu1arý ClerSy, and tali&ator of tbe Hoý Inqui&im

Concerning the Chinefe Magiftrates or Mandarines, -twency five doubt&

HE THE R il be lawjut for of the fun or moon, let all ihofe whoreW mandarines, wben ibey bave mxe du t is corne to orm, and be prefent
embraced ibe catbolickfaiib, to be prefent at at %ýUfUa1 S"e nie4 to drJiver the t)la.

ibefejlivalacclamatiors tbe Chinefes are uN net from that trouble. At the time àp.
to make wilb great roife and 1kouis to ibefun pointed the mandarines, other perlons of

and inwn during ibe time of an eclipfe note, and a great many bmàes meet; When
Akfwer to tbefirjî quejîion. That ir is not the eclipfe commences, they begin tolawful. make genuflexions, and proftrations, fhoutI af-'d of ancient millioners, what al- and hollow, brat upon bafoàs; the bû=s

lowance, or toleriation might bc given in pray,-and all of them cry out in a hidcous
this café ; and they havin?; given me no manner, tiU thç cclipfe is over: this they
anfwcr, I refolv'd to propole.diis and oêher cal] rcfcuing the fun or moon from thedoubts at Rme. In thé 2d.tOMC, 1 Write trouble they arc then in. This ceremony
al] 1 have heard and underflood concerning is of great antiquity in thar kingdom. Their

thefe doubts. In t1iis plaS, 1 with. ffiu& ritual, loin. 4- P- 13- makes mention of it,brcvýty touch upon what is moft material; and ordains that the k*MR atrended thethe in t1lis particular, as more fingular to emperoilto affift, or fuccour the fun or-uropeans, it is convenient 1 fhould dilate moon in that diftrefi ; and to this purpofe
fomewhat more. It is an inviolable cuflom orders chern to corne with drums, and fol.in C&nâ- Mfeffd-adv-Ce from court through- diers adorn'd witli thofe colours, which

out the whole empire of the day and hour anfwer to the four, parts of the worid. This
when anyecl ipfe of the fun c* r'moon is to is enough for the ubderftanding of the doubthappen. When themandarines have notice propced ; and the it is a barbarous cere-of ir, two or thrce days before it cornes mony, let no man think ftran tha

r i t thethey pafte up théir orders in all ipublick Cbi&-fes fhould perform it, ncc it has
places of cities and townsý to this effèà: Such been praâà'd by Eurapeans, in the âmea day, at fuch an hour, there is an cclipfc of chofe great do6Ws of the church,

the Itqf4iritiOn ]Bo'o-x Vii.
cc Wedptefday the 20th of the aforefaid

month of November, 1669, the moft il-
luftrious, and moft reverend lord )re.

rme Cafanate, a member of the holy in-
quifition, having made his report to

99 our moft holy father Clevient the gth by
- the divine providence pope, his holinefs

44 approvd of it.
F. Martin Martiniz his decrce being
brought inco Cbina, fome perfons gave

out, that all whatfoever was contain'd in
the firft decrec was by this revok'd and
made Vôid, tho' they did not notify, or

f ublifli it in that-mifrion-. Whichîlain-
y, appears to bc falfe by what the acred
congrégation of the univerfal inquirition
at Rame déclares in this place.

In the year 1673, by reafon of new dif.,
ficulties andin in the miffion of Cbina,
the author oethis book had recourfe to

Row, and laid the foUowinÈ doubu be-
fore the holy congregation. The anfwe
that was deliveed to him runs thus.
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-lin _ý1 and S. duguftin. Spondanui men.'

tiO:ý ýfnno 377- s- J5. S. Ankrbfe là
He abfolutdy took away'tbe acc1am,ýwions at'

us'd to be made qon the eci4>fe of tbe fun.
S. Auguftin Serm i. Dm. io. pq r

fpeaks thus:-- If # « pin.
you know any ibat jkout,

w&n.lbe mm is darknedi iiiiiýý:e Ibem of
ii, giving ibem. go anderfland, ibat MI -cm.. -
mit a xriam fin ; for as omb as " fa-

y prefume lo conceit that i can de-

U% GOD'S
comnand il is darkned ai certain tintes.
Thus the European and Afiatick cercrno-

ny is condemn'd, and it -appears to have
been more criminal amQng Chriftians than
among Géntiles.

-And if any man £hall fay (tho' I know
not that any body has 'laid foý that -the

Chriftian mandarines, as believing in no-
thing that is donc therc, may bc prefent
without any féruple of conicknS, to avoid
foine inconveniences that may follow their
abienting themfcl*vcs: 1 anfwer; HowjbaU
il aPPear Io thee, Io as, or Io ibe cburcb, tbat
i&y do nbt inwardly believe wbat tbey outwàrd'i
prees? »Ibat avails it not to believe î -
ly, if - tbey approve of ibe ierefaid fuperjiiii-
ons, by their outward prefence ?

Nor can the empcrors command excufe
them. S. Ignatius the martyr ad Antiocb.

fiiid : We are to be obedient to Ciefar in t&fe
1bings in wbièb sbere ïï no danger of tbe joul.

And Terru 1. fib. de Ideloi. c.. 15. A; far as
0 jeparation from idolatry, and witbin ibe
boitnd 0. f di/cipline. Thus far at moft ex-

=ds obedience and fubmilron. The fub-
ftance of my proportion confifts in what

hàs been written, which is enough for the
prefent.
.-2.»rhelberibeChrilianofficers, orjoidiers

may lawf«UY be prefent ai I& pro.#rations, ge-
jmflexiýon.ç, or ciber ceremonies, wberewitb ai

£To certain tintes tbe military men wrhip thrir
great commander, wbom fbey call KI T 0 ?

G.ýd dytfwer Io Ibe 2. That is not lawfui.
I obferve in another place, thai the Cbi-

nefe foldiery have their god M;m, as other
_nations had. That they acknowledge in

him--a- trix deüy, or fmutbing pf a £ýity,

' is plain matter of fadt. When thghave
any military expedition in hand, foi-

lowing ceremony is perform'd in the field.
They cover a table with vàricty of meats,

and daintics; qver it they fpread the ftan-
dard, or colours, chen take it off, and the

"foldiers and officers kneel and proftrate
themfelves before it. Then the comMan-

der in chief repairs to, the temple dedi-
cated to him, whofe foul they fay is in
the flandard.; there he kneels and makes of-

ferings, all to the end he may bc fucSfs-
ful in war.* This wasmadc out-to me in
Cbina. F. 7obn Garcia an ancient rniffio-
ner of my ordcr cold me, chat he once

faw a Ma&metan captain refufe to be pre- N,&vA-
*fént, when the faid ceremony was perform- P. ET TE.
cd. F. Antony of S. Mary a Francifcan' told %e-y%é
me, that the Chriftian foldiers in the pro-
vince of X A N T U N G went to- it as
frequently as the Gentiles. 1 propos'd the

matter at Rome for the fatisfàâion of all
perlons, and the.moýc fecurity in a thing
of -fuat-rnomerýt, iot that I was ignorant
of the truth. - - _ý - __ 1 .
, 3-Itofienbappenstbatt&lauýül--kingsbe--.-'-
ingexpel'd, tyrants-inimde. QuSre, ffle-
tber ibefe be oblig'd bem Ibey arý ba tizId Io
depariftom tbeir rebellion, andpeacesly to re-
-gare ibe kipiedom,; Ibey bave itrupp'& to ibe

,gbt owni
Aýer to tbe J. They are îto bc advied to
reftore. what -chey have wrongfully

taken ; and' if t4cy promife fo to do,
baptifin is not to bc deny'd them.

4. The Chinefes unanimaujiy agree tbat tbe
Tartar 'ow reignin t>rant. Quzre,

»Seiber we may it Ibe foldiers and ma-
gijlrate.;, wbo ferve bim for pal- in c iil and

military employments, Io baptifin, and svben
bapti:ed adminijîer otber facraments to ibem;
an3 baplize *tbe emperor bimfieýr, wbie be

umoneUy boUs ibe kingdom ? - Item, wbai
anfwer we ar -e Io give Ibe Chinefes, and

wbat advice concerning tbe -Zovernment of
tbe Tartars, wben tbey -ak our opinion toucb-
ing ibe faid Tartarsý rigbi?

Anfwer ta tbe 4- Rncerning the emperor,
as in the thiid quçftion: As for thoféý
that ferve them, if they defire to bc
baptiz'd, baptifin muft not bc deny'd
thern on this account, if they promire,«
that when the in afks it they will

give good a juft advice; -and fo
other facraments may bc afterwards

adminiftred to them, if.they are well
difýos'd.

In my controverries I write all that was
faid concerning thefe pointsý in the mect-

'ings"- ýve had at Canton. Tertul. hi Apolog.
cap. 39, fays, For as mucb as Cbriîians art
never tb take part teýlb tyrants. .

Diféourfing about baptiz'ing the cm cror
of Cbina, one of the company laid, ffind
no--doubt: -in -this particular. For Conîan-

tine tyrannically, ufurp'd the * cm i and
yýet S. Silvej?èr bapti:ed him: ut hifto-

rians tell us how fàr this is from truth,
fornething out of thé m. 1 writ in the place
already cited, and the reader may fer Ri-
bodenégra on the féaft of S. Silvefer.

5. fflether joldiers and officers marryd in.,
France, going over ' into New France may
ibere marry again ?

Anver totbe,5. Ifthey can prove that they
are free (that is, from. their firft wives.
by death) and that they have no other
canonical impediments, they may nw-

ry catholicb. The prSfmuft bc legal.
A cer-

conceming the l*nefc Magifiratm



356 Douhts PropWd to
NAvA- A certain milrioner would have ir, that

R E T T F.. Fre;ich fol.d iers who %vere marry'd at home,
ý1ighr mirry again whcn they went over
into Ne-e France, and liud not cheir wives

along with chem, by rcafon of the great
dancer of incontinency: this he laid the
divines nt Paris afferted,. and had given it
under thrir hands. Others with much rea-

fon condcnin'd this doârinc, fori accord-
ing to it a French Chrifttan (and confe-
qýcnj0y any other) leaving his wife in 1-rance
might take anocher in Aezzv France, ano-

ther in the ifland GuadWupe, if he went
thiclier;. another at Martinico, another at

Madagafcar, and another in India, bccatifé
in ail pim therc is danger of incontinency.
Nor can 1 icm-iginc the di vines of Paris c-
ver gave fuch an opinion..(as infallibly they

nevcr did) yer becaufe ail the renions. that
cah bc urg'd againft it, tho' very forcible
and perfuiive, cannor convince that par-
ty, it was requifire to ufc other methods,
as fiaving recourfe to Rome to undeccive
him.

>6. The Chinefes wot,8ip ail the jýirits,
wbicb Ibey imagine Io be employ'd in guard-

inç 0 ciiie-t and kinf doms, ýin the fîngý i-
Ching dii, CI-IING HOÂNG ; )-et they coyers

IiQ-Ini;- Ibey wcre real men, born and bred in ibal
kiiigi2om. Quzre, ffleiber Cbriians may
1az!ýi1.'y ghie tbem the name of angel guar-

Akýxer.to the 6. That ir is not lawful.
1 have already ta-en notice, that the

doubts propofed at .Rome concerning .

CHING HOANG, have been folv'd by
the miffioners of the fociety, though cherc
bas been forne controverfy about this point
in China. But the reafon. ihy I gave in
that the idois CHING HOANG, to

whom fome have givcn the name of
àtiardian angels, were men, known to the
Cbinefes as fuch, whofé names, firnames,
and native countries arc notorious to ail.
men, was, becaure 1 had thoroughly ex-

amin'd into and made out the matter in
chat country; and if fo, it is plain they
can bc no guardian angcls. 'Thisis the

method the Franci/cans and we Domini-
cans have tak-cn ; following the example of
the fathers, Hurtado, Gýd;-zia,
and other antient men of the Ibciety.

7. Wketber mandarines upon preing ne-
cejities may conceal the true religion, and

cululardly feign themfielves idoýaim,'tbo' tâc
rejî of ibe Cbrijîians he jcandahz'-d 'ai -thejé
ex1erior,ýA&wj ?

Anfýý to the 7- -Thar they may nor.
The1oly congregation ve the fâme

dccîfio.-i upon anocher occa Fn,, as F. Ef-
eûb Lys inJW fil- 5S5- n. 68. but there

-was a rcafon for propofing it over again.
S.--»'bet&r the« fac7ifices ofer*d b th#

Chimics to -tbe--idoi CHJNG IiG;ýG,

be oMpfite Io Irae Chrijlian relien ?
Apifwer Io 8. That they arc opporire.

It was raid a metaphyrician maintaind
the contmry, urging that the faid idoi was

inftituted before the cornin of G D upon
carth. Idolatry ý-,ing a lin . Inft the

law of nature, it is moft certain, it was
ever oppofite to the law of GoD, whicli
ever was and is one and the fâme, thoti"h
in différent ftates: fo that this and o4rr
fins, which arc fb of themfélves and in th . cir

own nature, have a malice and deformiry
of their own, from'which they can never
bc feparated, nor any way excus'd..

9. ffleiber Cbrijlian mandarines may
among the Gentiles' in outcrardfievfaildouýj
bere - the Chinefe idols, direffing aU t&jè
ceremonies witb an inward humiliation of

ibeir beart to the true GO D, and Io a crofs
plaeed on the idal altar ?

Anfwer to the 9. That they 'may not.
There is fomebody that afferts the af-

firmative, urging the words of Tertultian,
but not quored fairly as they are in his
works. What this author writ, is as foi-

lows : 'If plainly caltà to the priebwd, aird
facrifice, I will not go, bécauje il is the irc-
per fervice -of the idol. Netber wiU Iý be
concern'd in the like by my adz*e, or cbne.
If beiý% taiPd to, the fiaerifice 1 am prefent,
1 fiall partake in the idolatry ; if any ot&r
caufe obtif es me to be %vitb bim libat faàifiées,
I fiali inly be a fpeSalor of the facrifw.

-Tertullian only allows of the merc mate-
rial prefence, and nothing more, which

-ail men allow.
Io. Item, "elher I&y may, in the jame

place, perform the jacrifices and prayers ura-
ally offerl'dfor tbezood Iùccefç of the goverx-
ment, witb éther ceremenies accwÂiýg Io Ibe
Chinefe ritual ; pr&vided fbey inivardly in

ibeïr bearts depJê the tk4 and direJ? aJ
thefe affions to ibe irae Go D ?

An Thac they may no-. -
.15eýer ta the i o.

Tho' ir. bc perforrned- in that manner,
and with that intention, it cannot but bc
outward idolatry.

i i. " elber it may be permilied the Ji- De"ponefcs, wbo art con-eried to Ibe faiib, Io
make t&fe bonfires the Genisles eery year
ufe Io make as a faffie commemoration of the
Jouis of tbeir jriýndj' deparied, corficundize
the civ il wilb ma ny bratbenijZ rites ?

Anfwer Io the -i i.'- That it may not bc
permitred.

Morales, pag. 2 1' infbnces this parti-
or2 

,
cular in thefé w S. In Yapan the Chri-
flians are tolerated in the making, of illu-
minations, or bonfirrs to rejoice the Fýý
pIC, when the Gentiles keep that féaft for
the fouls depined, and think they corne to
their houfcs; thé' the .aponees mix hca-

'then ceremonies among the political rires:
and yet ocv=hclcfi chcir divines of Ir?--a

dcternlidd

the Itiqùil-tion .B o o ÎVIL
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detc... ind, chat the Chriftians might per-
forin both. 1 propos'd the point fo ar Rame,
and the anfwer was in the iiegative.

12. ffleiber ibe mandarines or magi-
flraies may he laufully admified to baptifm.?
Item, ffleiber mandarines once baptiz"d
mal lawjâUy accept of ibe faid empkyments
and wbet&r the milionersWaýy admit ibofe
w& bave once accepied of fuéb dignity, Io
t& jacraments of tbe cburcb ?

.dnfwff to ibe 12. They cannot unlefs they

z uit thofe employmenLs. 
-

brought my doubts to this hcad,
but was not yet fully refolv'd. 1 fýoke
with F. Clandius Motet of the fo.cit-ty ; lie
told me plainly, the mandarines werc in-
capable of holy baptifm. F. Stanijlaui

Torrente affirm'd the fame. The frincipal
=ions arc: i. Becaufé by thcir p &cý%cy
arc obli 'd to perform the cemmorues co
the ido CHING HOANG, and when
they enter.upon their employinent fo beg
bis aid and affiftance chat they may go-
VM Well. 2. Becaule in time of great
drought, or too much min, they repair to
the temples of the idols to beg fair wea-
cher, or min, or at Icaft to the motintains
and valleys, and the idol LUNG VUANG
who is the god of waters. 3. Becaufe they
muft attend uz/*ý"ecliPfés of the fun,

and moon, an bécaufé ofUe ceremonies
chey perforin upon taking polieffion of
cheir employments, and at other cimes to

Confucius. Thde werc the mafons I gave,
and had the anfwer as above. It frLdl bc

Z Il fi ke of at large in its place, and other
rons alledg'd. -

13. ffleiber Cbrijians wbo are majlers
à.publick ftbools, wbo are vulgarly caltd

HIO KUON, may be lawfuUy admitied to
sbe facrantents, and whelber ihey may law-

fvill. accept of facb publick employments?
T& reafon of makis ib doubt iss becaujè it

,î, 
e

is tbe duty of ibele p aces to, be prefest ai ali
ibe cermonies whicb ame Perform'd Io Con-
fucius.

.4#fw.totbeT3.Aswasanfweedelfewhem,
That if chofe honours jpaid to Confuci.

us are abfolutdy pollitical, they may
be permitted ; if religious, noL

The mafters who liveï in houfes within
the univerfities arc callÎd HIO -K UO N,
the fcholars chat arc tipon rq,ifter am fub-
jea. to.them. 1 'd the malon fix

the doubc, which lr=ion in my contro-
verfies. . By che anfwer given concei
the cmmonies pedorm'd to Confucius, it
will appear, whether they am political or re-

i,ý. ffletber to avoid peýferifion front .111. NA vA -
infidels, ibe Chincfà of tke j'eartieti fki are IC FTTE.

Io be let alont in ibeir fmplicity, or ibeir
norance concérning tbejý'icrifices of Confucius
and ot&r-cWenwnies ; 6r wbdb&r ibe milTi-
oners are not raiber oblig'd to advife and in-
PruU tbem, and Io drive front ibeir minds

ibe darkne? of ignorance by tbe doSrine of
CHRIST?
Anfiker to tbe i+ The mifrioners arc ob?.

lig'd to ceach the* Cbinefes the cruth,
and lay open their errors.

It will appear by the fécond bo* of con-
troverfics, what motive 1 had to put this
queftion, and who ir wàs char writ the
contrary to the anfwer given at Rome.

iS. Wheiber ii be 1a%ýfuý to bapfilê min-
darines, ojý-qibers, unlefi ibey firft turn tbeir
.concubines oui of doors ?

.dnfwertotbei5. They cannotbeb.ipriz'd,.
unlefi they tuçn out theinconcubines.

The mifroners of Cbina cannot deny but
chat -fome perlons have'baptlz'd Chîneés,
whilit they hàd their concubines yet in die

houfe; and chat it may in fome cafe bc
verify'd chat they arc expc1l"d jorinaliter,
thà' not materialiter. 1 grant, and believe
thofe char arc acquainted with the affairs
of Cbina will own as much to them it bc-
longs to weigh the circumftances duly.

1 writ in another place, wlictlier thofé
we call concubines in Cbina arc fo in a

ftriâ fente; or whether wc may give thern
the name of wives, and üy thz Cbinelés
have feveral wives, as the Yews had, or

on1joine wifé, and concubines? I faid bc-
fore chat ir was likely GoD's difpenfation

to, his people to have many wives extended
to the Gentiles as well.ý For clearing this
doubt, 1 add to what ha.s been Jready faid,
chat in the firft council of Toledo, cas- 17-
lhe is caH'd a concubine, Wbo was taken
Io cobabit witb a m2in, without a de-xer, and
aU ot&r.£olemnities. So Gratianus expounds
it C. is -qli dijl- 34. and it apprars by S.
Augujlin, lib. de bon. conjug. wnofé autho-

ricy the f=ç Gratianus allcdg.-s C. concub.
&c. Soler 3i. q- 2- .7u 9P

.flinian is of the
fame opinion, as may bc fécà in Cabaea-

CiUS, P. 2 19. Accorýding to this ruie, 1 lay,
chat thofe in Cbina, tho'we 9 chem the

name of concubines, arc in rZity wives, 97-res.
and all the différence is in the folcmniry
us'd at the marriage of the firft wifié.

i & It is elablijh'd by a laze publiJk'd ai
PE KING, ibat all perrons wbo pàfs before
an - idoi-temple on borfe-back,» fhail aligbt in
bonour and refpeO to it. Qu.icre, lebelber
sbo mi&oners. or ot&r Cbrijlians, may wûb
fafeti obey ibis Jaw ?

dfifwer to Ïbe 16. That thcy cannot.
This cafe was put by one of thofe chat

came frorn court to, another refiding at
Canin, when we werc confin'd chere ; the

Z z z z latter

%ious. - -
. 1 mult here ta.ke notice, thai the mili-

cary mandarines arc frce from the impedi-
inctits propSld în. thefe two doubts and

folutîons ; fo chat if they arc under no
ochers, they may wcU bc idmittcd to bap-
tiùný



Doubts prýpoj'd t
NAVA- lattrr cler-rirg to Iznow my 0 inion, 1

RETTE. writ the buit I underftood to tfle point,
Provijgt iftr %*,*as not I..wful for a catholick,

to ali om hi% horté, as he paft before
fuch a temple. Tertud. de idel. fays chat

XII worUp given Io an idol ii frrl,.dden. He
did not ipprovc of my judgmcnt: for the
more fatisfit-lion 1 propob'd it at Rome,

wherc 1 had the anfwer as above. What
arguments paft b-ltveen tus arc brought in
thcir place.

l 7. Whetber a beathen kP:7, or bis mini-
fiers, in batred io ibe faiib commanding Me

lýullîng do-en of et-urebes, miffioners, or olber
Cbrijtians may obeý jucb a law?

Anfwer to the 17. That they may not.
Ir l'cms, fomething of this nature was

c 
C

t-ik-en notice of in two miffioners, whercin
they wcre govern'd by reaibns th--t wcre

fomething plaurible, the reft did not ap-
ilfoveofthcaqftion. Somewercof opinion

therc lay an excommunication agýinft it.
Ir is well -nowii, th-'It we cannot in time
of Perfecution deliver books, piâures,
veflments, &c. to Gentiles, nor difcovcr
thofe chat have thern ;,tho' it coft us our
lives; and certainly ir is a grcattr offence
to throw down churches.

C. Inetiler ibe Chincfé CLiiîiani may
jezy rýfre,'l Io an idol, not as ii is Me faeè
reprîý,éntalive of a déi.1y, but as it is valu'd-
and mucà belcv'd by a beaiben, who is a
friend?

Anfwer to ibe iS. Thar they cannot.
This café was put to me; 1 ahfwerd in

the negative, as 1 was anfwer'd at Rome,
and -ave the reafons which arc in the con-
troverfics. Ile char put the café.co me pet-
fifled in the contrary opinion, and 1 believe
will 1 do fo ftill. Among other reafons 1
urp d, ore chat exterior aàions of
honour and ý%,orfhip,, and the like, arc not
abftraEtive from formalitim as thofe of
the underflanding arc and therefort thol
thofe us'd tothe idoi werc fépýrzblc; yet'
char did not appertain to exterior affions.

> Nor was ir any thing to the purpofe, tho'
the idol wus a precious thing my friend
had a 5reat efleern for, becaufé even among
Chriflians fuch an aâion would bc look'd
upon * as very mean. 1 %Vould it bc proper,
char in Italy whcre they place fo grcat a
value upon fine flatues, 1 fhould bow or
pay an honour to thern to flatter the own-
er? The ftatue, or idol has-no relation to
the owner, but to the thing reprefente.d
and if a motion Io an image is Me faine as to
Lbe Ming. imagin'd, the corporal motion
with which 1 worlhip the ftatue muft bc of
the famé nature.

19 - »rben a wbile elqbant ïï dea4 wbicb
,ù beaJt is by all I>erfons lookid afon ai a prefage

of good fortune, ibe muliitude fiacks Ietberý
and zûb ibcia ýke jaýé &atbm priefti, '

as, ibe elephanl'5 cmafe is:carr;etl thratýz,..
city cWib inourjùl pomp, wben it be-
fore ibem kneel, and inaking a barbarous Li.

mentation, uvrjZip ils bones. Qaxrc, fPiýe-
Mer CbrifliaNs may lawfuily be ireint ai tý,:s
funtral pomp, bearijýg ibe. Genfiles ccm;ýarj
in ibofie jàme gen:ejkxioni ?

Anfwertolbeig. Thatthéymaynot.
1 have w;it the hiflory of clic. wbi.e*

,pbani, fb higlify valu'd by the kings of
India. It is well known chat whilil lie I«Vs

he is fe-ved wich as much refpeâ as the
king hinifélf, when dcad he is buried wi,:,
royal pomp. They carry the carcaféc in

procciron, many idolatrous priefts attend
It; as It PaffCS ChrO' the ftrects al] prrfuný,;

there prc1ýrt kricel and touch the grouad
with their fbrelleads. The cafe

càtholick prieffiand other Chrilffians, who
accidentallàr or defignedly fée t!l-at fight,
may lawfuUy make thofé genuflexions a-

moncy the Gentiles, and as ulicy do thern,
or by themfelves, being in a place %uhrrc
no Gentile is.

1 always held the negative, * which I
maintain'd.the beft 1 could againfi: ont,

who obftinately dtfenf tcd.tlic contrary opi-
nion, reducing it to a civil and politicil

worfhip. Brute hcafts art incapable cven
of this fort of woribip, as S. Tbomas tracll-
es, 2. 2. q. art. So chat no excellency ap>

pears in the oýjeét to cl2im this civil' rt-f.
pe, much lefs any above ir, as in all ap.
pearance, according Ito the circumftances,
chat which the Gentiles pay 1ýcms to bc.

2o. Wbetber in café tbe king exprefly con-
mands aU Clrijliars Io attend ibe bier, and

perform tbe funeral rues, and projîralxw,
we may obey ?

Axfwerto ibe 2o. As clfcvhcre, if, therc bc
any apoftolical or fuperflitious aEts'
attending the bier, and the funeral,

they may not ;- if they bc only civil,
they may.

The determination, whether chat wor-
fhip bc civil or rtligiolis, is left to click
who are therc, fb chat the difliculty is nor

fully folv'd. Th**Ugh 1 ain fatisfied it Is
more chan probable, that the worffiip on
the parc of the Gentile is more than civil;
for therc is no doubt but chat the whole

kin-dom's bewailing the dcath of the cle-
phantý putting on mourning, a vift num-

ýbcr-of pricits meeting at the fâneral, and
ill people lamenting as it werc fome grcjz
lofs and difaiter befallen the kingdom,
muft have fomething of a ,,reat myttery

among thofc Gentiles 1-, cfpecially for as
much as char bcaft Lis look'd. upon as a. pre-

îàge of happinefs and fuccefs in thUc coun -
tries, whem they have not the light of the
gofPel- 1

When this happen'd, the king did not
comm4rid all perfons to comc to worihip

the

0 the Inquifition Bo 0 K Y Il.
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me body has condemn'd the iiftion, 1 NAVA-

fert it here as heroical and -loi ious. F. P, r -r -rr.
bn Baptift de Morales and his comFani- %,-r4,j

ris had refolv'd to do" the lànie ar FO
HEU, it was not thrir fault thar it w.s
oc donc. S. 7ujîin Martyr in former a_
s did the lame, and was cruelly tornjejý.t_

d for ir. This is grounded on the doétrinc
f S. Tbomas, gencrally recciv"d by all irco 7

2. q- 3. art. 2. where he fays cliit wlcL,
oD's bonoýr and Ibe good of cur rrî»C,15ý'crir

equires ii, tbe culwarùlconfeËîci; cf ili4itb be.
2mes of precept.
.23. Wbciber ebew the infidels publijk

woks and pampblets refleè7i,ýg on o;(r fai;b,
nd faýre1y afperfing I& inifioners, ' we are

b1ji'd bypublick writirgs to deferd tbejfijit,.,,
clear our fel-es front flanders; or wbe.

ter we may Sivêýway to the prevaifing PartY,
znd ýwifb timorous filence 'car witb our un
.fl fianderers ?

Anficier to tbe 23. If therc be no immi-
nent danger of a fharj-cr pcrf,:c,,j-
tion, tliey may confiùtc thcm by
words and writine ; if there bc dan-

ger, let them, bLar for a %vhile, nJ
carry tlicmlèlvcs üýon the mgativ'l.

I have writ fume thim-s concerning
this pýoin4 which fécms to make out more
chan is here determin'd; however, ir is a
plain café we arc -to ftand by this, refo-

lution. We know chat' former! lèverai
perfons ftood up, and wrir a'alomcs in

defence of our holy faith ; and Sponàanzis,
ann. 1721, 277, 278, -& 301, tells it us

of >flinus, Miletus, Ajollinaris, and-o
chers«; and 'it is certain thry did as we

ought to do.
24. ffletber wben a tyrant commands

miSïoners, or otber Cbrijliails Io de.,*i-jerttl>
tbe books of ibe boly fai;b, as was done in

ïbe year 1665, ii be law.-ul -Io deliver i
I&M ?

.dnmr to the -24,. That- it is not law-
fui.

This point was détermin'd in the thir-
cecnth can. of the couricil of Aries, where
are, thefe words, Ii expeils them firo= ilie

cler wbo ft Il delitrer up jàcred books or
vej7pels, to tbe ýaen1i1es, or give in ibe names qj"
ibe faitbful.

The. martyrology on the 2à of FeýruzrY
mentions leveral who fýfferd cyllorious nia ý-
.tyrdom for refufing to delivert' up the holy

books. And chey who through féar of cor-
ments deliver'd them, were look'd u
pubfick trayters.

In Nkember alfo is celebrated the ecift
of S. eaZtHanus, who fuffer'd for rcfuf-
ing to deliver up the ficrcd velwents.
Read the marcyrology on the firft of 1-ý-

bruac
25. »rbet&r Cbriftians may lawfuilv give

piawrs of fainti to ibe infidds tbeirf;-ier'ds?
For

che carcafe of the clephant, but chat al] fo
who werc prefent as it paft by lhould - pay in
hini the honour and rcfpe6t abovementi- 74
oned. To lave doubts, and cut. off diffi- o

cultics, whaz occalion was there for priefts
and Chriftians to go fée chat monftrous ri
folemni Were it nor better to have S

fpar'd. curiofity, to avoid an aftion c
never donc in the church? In my contro- o
verfie 1 mention the inftances chat may 2
bc urg'd againft me, and anfwer them.

2 1. Wbet&r il be lawfui for mandarines,
or ot&r Chrijîians b.fore tbeir feagi to fpill
a fittk vîne on ibe greund? The reafon û
makirg ibe àmbt is, becaufe ibe faid cereinony,
is prifiribd by ibe riIuaý under ;be enomi- a
nation vf a facrifice. 0

Atwr to the 2 1. Tliat it is not lavful. e
This cemmony is of great antiquity in

cbina, and is kept up to, this day. For
the better underftanding of it, I here in.
fert what F. Profper Intorceta wrires in his

fapientia fincia, P- 73- §- 4- tranflating the
Cbinefe text into. Latin. It fpea-s of Coi-

and fays«, TW be fed on the coarfer
rice, yet poiwring one part àvpon ibe groand,

be facrificed Io 1&fe dead perfons, febo in
joruier ages bad taugbt ibe mànner of tWing

ik earlb, drejîng meat, &c. And ibis was
t& cuom of ibe antients in token of grati-
mde ; and & perform'd Ibere ibings ' witb

nwcb a-ely and re-ere;jce. The commen-
cator rZNG KO LdO expourids chus:

Confucius look bis food, not to nourijk ibe
hody, kut Io increafe in virtue. Other words
yet Plainer lhall bc let down in another

ýiacc. Thus it appears chat the fhedding
any -part of meat or drink op the ground,

is in Chind call"d a facrifice,. and is no ci-
vil or political affion.

22. ffleiber we be oblig'd Io take a-way
i& bills and firoles wbicb art jet ul) by order
of the magiflrata la defame our failb, a-
gainjl our &ufa -and cbarc&s, or to, confirm
i& faitb by a publick confeStn of it before
the »wgiflraief ?

jkiVer 10 lbe 22. They are oblig'd to,
mke them away; and if being ac-

cued before the judges they are exa-
.mWd to, the matter of faâ,* they are

obd to wa-c à prof.-gion of the
truc faith.

The thing hýppcn'd in Cbina i ùr the year
1665. z665. it.was ar ued, and chere was no

fiàtl varicty oïopinions. . The làthers
Fe n and C ' 'àni of thcfbci«yý adherd

fliffly té the, rfolution above written, 1
follow'd cheïr! fentimenr. Some ycars bc-

fore F: Frazýîs Diaz of my order, with
his own hand tore the ediâs let up at FO

NGXN by ýorder -of a mandarine againft
our holy faith. Truc it isý he was moit
cruelly bgftinad6d for itbut exercied a

grýat dcal of patience undcr it j and the

concerning the Chinefe Magii9rater.
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.piaures of faints, but as idols ôfý'Ihe Euro-
peans.

.ilni-wer Io the 25. If there bc no danger
of their abufing them, thev may, toe .
the intent to fécure pc-ace with thern,
and allure them to the faith.

N A v A - For on the one fide, their affeMons are.gain'd
R ET T E. by thofe ji,ýtures in whicb ibey vtry much de-

u--,,-ýj ligbi, and ike way is made eaJier for iniirlIÉ7-
ing ibem. B.71 on the olbcr fide, tbey lying

in the profouiid fieep of gentility, experience
bas flDewn Ibat ibey do not bo'nour ibem as

Dozibts concerning the Woj7ip given to Confucius.

h>WQýoves its heid, it is accepted of
as -fit for facrifice ; if not, it is rcjt-cle(l.

Other ancient Gentiles us'd fuch like triais,
-S is mention'd in the fecond tome. When
the beaft is accepted of, the mandarin mak-es
it a low bow, and when kill'd anothér.
Let any man judge whcther this c;in bc
a civil political adion.

6. W-bether the offering of hogs-blood and
briflles to Confucius, bepolitical? thefame
is ajVd concerning the ceremony of burying the
brýî1cs andblood above-mention'd. '

Anfwer to the 6. Be it as Ir will, it is
not lawful.
'When the fwine arc kill'd, they ],cep

forne of their hair, or'briàles and blood,
which they offer the next day before Con-

fucius his imag'e, or tabler ; and -.fterv.;a-,L's
bury it very 1-olemnly, as is morc parricu-..

larly fer down in another place. Sorný
contend this adion is political ; the fâthers

Gouvea, Gaviniani, and others, were of =o-
ther opinion.

7- »betber the ceremony upon a figure of
a man made of flraw, which was injlituted
according Io !be ritual, Io call upon tbefibat tbey ' ay beprefent at the facrifices, bc
religious or Political ?

Anfwer to the 7.' Thar it is not lawful.
T ' his ceremony is us'd in their offer-

ings or facrifices theý"male to the dead.
They lày under the tables there cover'd,

a figure of a man, on which they pour a
little wine. This is all explicated at large

in the fecond tome of controverfies; I can
find no way to niake it political.

S. Wbelber the adion ofwaj9,ing bis bands,.
wbicb is perform'd by the magigrate, as a

preparatory to make the offerý_njs to Confu-
cius, bepolificalorceremo * nial?

Anficer to the S.' Thar it is not lawful.
Ir plainly appears, that the argument

forne people make ufé of, which is-to fay,
that thefé adions are indifférent, and chere-

fore may bc tolerated, is of no force. * To
wafh hands, is in it felf indifférent; but

in this café, and upon fuch circuinftances,
it becomes ceremonious and religious. The

pricfts wafhing ar the aftar af*tcr the of-
fertory, neither is, nor can bc call'd a ci-

vil or political aïftion, but ceremonioupc
and very religious. -

9. Wbeiber Confucius bis lablet, zbicb
the Chineles tbink Io be the féat of Ibejoul,
bc a ibinZ appertaininZ topolitical worAi

i. W11ether F. Martin Martinez didjul-
IY and truly lay befi! 5oly con-

gregation ibe whole matter off(zi.7,* in relation
to the ccremonies Ilei:form'd Io Confucius by
the leariied ?

2. Uýheiher the décree of the boly congrega-
tion, as Io the ihird que/lion procos'd by F.
Martinez, be grounded on a veryprobablec.,pii. 'On, or on Ibe pro 10

pofil « n made by the faid
F. Niarrinez?

S. iViciber the flruSures dedicaied to the
i,,P'orAip of Confucius be temples or not ?

Tliefe thrce points were anfwer'd in ano-
ther place.

The notes upon the decrce granted in fa-
vour of F. Marti;.ez, which were fer down
bt-fore, fit this place, as do other thin _' S I
have in my controverfies. In relation to
the third point, I muft obferve and declare
in this pLice briefly, thar all the diélionaries
t1ic fâchers of the fociety have writ in Cbi-
lia, call that which is dedicated to Confu-

a tenIple, as fhall appear more plainly
in the place above-rrienrioned, -and it is

properly exl)ref!>'d by the Cb.-neje-word
MIAO. Obfèrvefurther,* thatthediffi-
culties there have bccn in thefe times con-
cerning the philofbpher Coifucius, tho'

1 crsý the Domirthcy were made Jno"ý'n b ican
and Francifcan m on yet they werc
not the authors of them, as fhall bc made
out in the fècond boolz of controverfies,
%vlicre iliofe are fer down which were fève-
ral ycars L-efore among thofé of ibe fociety.

;. [;VI-e!ber Io kneel beore the flatue of
Confucius, or his' lablet, Io burn per(umes,
î: . gLI caniles, and the like, bc merepolitical
wcj7ip ?

Aýý1'zer Io Ibe 4. Thar thefe things are

Thar is as i-nuch as to fay, that thefe
_n.-Lions arc not iiiercly political.

,z. iM5elher the ceremony of chufing beajIs
to be ofer'd Io Confucius, be onlypoliiical and

'l'o the fleth no anfwer is given, becaufe
the monter of fàà docs not appear.

1 jýropos'd the niatter of faâ, to my
t'hin1ýing, as pldin as poffible could bc,
whicli made me ad-mire at the anfwer. 1

S'.-'7riýec wijl repeat ir here briefly: The day bc-
Cýn1"a- 1cre lâcrifice is ofièr'd to Ci,-fucius,_ they

c1iu1c the beafts thus; chey pour-ho't" wine
inro the cars of che fvine (thofe of the
foýic--y fuy itis«a fort of liquor like oilj if

A
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the Worhip
,For tbjý ýé1ieve the airy fpirit of Confucius
comes M it to- receive tbe oferings.

dnrwer to tbe 9. That is not lawful.
1 find rqihy miffioners of China divided

about t4Waýd other points. I took the
doùbc above propos'd. from the difpute

chat was forne years fince among the fo-
ciery, Therefoluiion they then came to,
is the very Ame as chat above-written:
chat the Icarned Cbinefes beEeve the foul
of thei'r mafter cornes to the tablets, is
own'd by chemfelves, and the charaâérs on
it fully. éiprefs as much. That foine deny-
it, is rucher the efféâ of their ôbftinate

will, chan of 'reafon or underftanding.
io. Tbe magiftrates ofer Io Confucius

pièces of white filk, wbicb after the ofering
ibey caft into Ibefire, and %tilb it a ve.4 of

wine, faying fome collet7s. Quzre, »b;-
iber tbefe ibings belong to mere civil worhip ?

A<wer Io the i o. That it is not lawful.
Among the other ceremonies they per-

-fýym to thlg-phfl[ofio her twice a year, bc-
fides other things thý offer him niné ieccs
of white fattin, every one with a c0%ýaý
there mal not bc any more: After the of-
féring they tic thern to long ftaves like

pikes, and burn thern. Some fay it Ï3 donc
in token of rejoicing; and chat as it is a
political and civil action to, offer them to
perfons living fb it may bc to the flatue
or tablet of Confucius.

i i. ne magijrate %vilb bolb bands tu*e
lifis up on bigb fonte wine, whýb tbey call
bleifféd wine, and thendeinks it; in like

manner be lifis up a portion of meat, wbicb
he receives from one attending, and ofers it
io Confu ci us. Ilbe ofering being ended, fonte
colleas are rea4 wbicb exprefs Confucius bis
prefeige, and invite bim Io drink of the, zeine
ibat is oferd bim; and the Gentiles believe
ibeyAall receive bonour, advancment, and
bappinef4, as the conféquence of thefe oferings.

Q,-Uxre, ffletber the aforefaid oferings are
in the nature of facrifice ? ,

Anfwer to the i i. That théy are not law-
fu 1.

The main thing we defire-to know, is,
Whether fuch ceremonies bc lawful ôr nor?
Ic lignifies little to me, whether they may,
bc reputed as facrifices, or not. But by
reading the reafons alledgd in the- fécond
tome, every man may decide what the cdn-
féquence of them- is: In this propofition
I did not deviate a tittle from what 1 was

told by ' leamed Chriffians, wh* are they
tharbeftunde'rftandchefeafFairs; norfrom
what is writ in the fecond book of the
fecond tome. -

12. »rbetber the flatue of Confucius be
an idol, or fayéfanSity be attribuled Io it by
;be Chinefes?

.Afwer to the r2. It was faid in another
place not to bc lawful.
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c'-1 could'have wifWd the anfwer had been NAvA-

plainer, and -fuitable to the reafons I Pro- R E T T E.

pos'd for making the doubt; 1 bring them t.ý
in the place above-mention'd. The fàthers
Semeds, Kircber, and other grave men, all
of the fociM ofjEsus, are for me, whofe
opinion agre é s with the fentimcnts of our
fathers and the Francifcans.

13 . 01belber the ceremony of accimpanying
the fpirit of Confucius be civil and political ?

Anfwer to the 13. That the matter of
faft docs not appear.
Among the ceremonies the Chinefes per-

form to their mafter, and forefathers de-
parted, there is bringing down of fpirits,

difrniffing and chers call it ac-
companymcy of m ir as it will all
is bad, it is fet down in the fecond tome.

14- »'betber the table jet' up bfore the
flatue or tabla of Confucius be an altar ?

Aeeer to the 14. That it is not lawful.
Accordin'g to the queftion this jmplies,

that it is pot lawfLil to place a table before
the ftatue or tablet of Confucius, as the Cbi-
nefes tif: it, with candletticks, antependi-

um, and other formalicies, nothing differ-
ing from the idol-altars.

15. »'betber the ceremony of cbujing a dayfor
making of the fiaid offerings, can be reckon'd a

mere at7 of civil andpolitical worAip ?
A;iwer to the iq. If the worfhip bc re-

ligious, neither is it nor the choice
lawfÜ].

The o&rings and other aâions explain-
cd in the foregoing queftions, are adjudgd
a religious, not a civil worfhip; there-
fore it is fb often repeated, Tbat ît is not law-
jul: conféquently ir muft be fb to chufe a
day to perform any of thofe acts. It is not
as in our parts; days are fix'd for fýveraI
forts of bufinefs chat occurs',or for bull-féafts,
rejoicings, or undertaking a journey, &c.
whercin regard is had to fome corporal con-

veniences, as the people being more at Ici-
furelefs likelihood of rain, amore terriperate
feafon, &c. It is far otherwîfe in China,
they obferve whether days bc lucky or un-
lucky ; whecher they fhall fucceed to day,
or rnifcarry co, morrow. - That nation bc-
lieves in grofs errors, and therefore we all
look upon thefe choices as fûperftitious,

they tifing generally lots in them. And this
not only to chufe days, but to ' find a fortu-
nate hour for what chey are to, do.

16. Suppofing the books of Confucius and
the karn'd jW7 contain many, and tboje viji-
ble errors; Quocre, ffleiber Cbrigians may

undertake the empkyment of maflers, and teacb,
expound, and maintain fucb fapé doi7rines ?
Tbe reafon of making the doubt is, becaufe if

ibey dofo, Ibey approve of tbofe doarines, and
fpread abroad tbeir errors.* On the ciber fide,
if tbis be forbid tbem, jeveral wbo bave na
viber liveliboed will doubilefs Icave our reli-
Lion. . . 5A AnfWer



NAVA - ký4n-wer leibe 16.- 111;2t they may not.
RETTE, 'Thç fiathers of the fociety fome years -

fince *àrgu'd this point: He that decided
ir,. fuppofes Confucius and his fcét are full

of many errors. - The reafons of making
a idoubt on both fides were fufficiently laid,
open; they-are explain'd-in what has been-
*rie-ýand yet the refolution was in the ne-

3 tive. AIl "Will Wmadc plainer in the,
1econd t . orne.

. 17. Suppofing-ihe afore;nentiond errors;
Quýrre, »rbetber Cbrijkaýs may 1aýUy en-

ter upon examinations ? For very often errorsagaý?rJi faitb are pro epos'd in tbem, wbich Ibor
wba are to be examin'd, are obligd ta jujiify,

commend, explain, and maintain, in fo mucb
ibat it is not lawjulfor any man to vary one
jotfrom: Me doé7rine of cla.ick autbors; but

tbeforbiddîng of ibis vidl certainly be tbe jhui-
g up.tbe way ofjàlvation Io many of tbem.

Anfwer to ibe 17. T-hat they cannot enter
Upon thofe exaffiinations, unlefs the

do it with a defip. to oppofe fal7e
(ioârincs.

1 -was always at a ftand about thefe two
points ; but being young in the miffion, I
div'd into the matter, and obferv'd what

-others did. Afterwards finding them con-
-troverted by the fathers of the focier m
doubt incrcas'd. Hicherro it was Took'dy
_Upon as a great inconveniency to hinder
-the Icarned from performing. the ceremo-
nies to cheir mafter and 'Philofopher; chat
which'follows upon this refolution, if not

greacer, is at Icaft more univerfal, as affr-c-
ting many more. The inconveniences arc

àlready mention'd, and notwithftaýding
them, the dforefaid refolution was given.

I don't queftion but it will furprize fome
in China, but it will not'appear fo ftrange
to thofewho. have read the arguments chat

paft among thofé of the fociety upon this
-T62q and other points in the year 1628. What

they decreed is fet down in the fecond
tome. I have ever declard, chat if an ac-
tion bc bad in it felf, it neicher is, nor
can bc juftifyd on account of the inconve-
niences chat may enfue of not pràâifing

ir. Read Cajetan in âi. àd Rom. wherc he
handles this point acutely.

- 18 . Whetber tbe wine and fleA offWd to
Confucius, are to be reputed as iâoi offer-
ings?

Anfwer to tbe 8. The matter of fàâ does
nor appear; if the offérini-Y bc a facri-

fice,- it is unlawful, and th'e, thing of-
fér'd an idol-offéring. . -

The faidofferings have been-condemn'd
ibove as unlawful, tho' it bc not decided

.Whether they arc facrifices. In the treatife
of che miffioners of the fociety, they arc
allow'd as facrifices; and it feems to bc

lufficiently made out by the reafons 1 urgd
inaparticulartreatifeonthis-fubjeâ. The

Gbinee di&ionaries made by the Éùr0ýé=,
agrec in the fame.

19. Suppfing- tbat Confucius never own,,i
a GoD, nor anýe1s, ner the immortality of
ïbejoul, nor any rewardtftunjbmen,,.Ofler
ibis life; Quzre, »betber Chtifliansbeint

afi'd by infidets concerning tbeirfalvaiion, and
ftaie in the otber world, may, or ougbt Io a5rm

ibat ibey obtain'd fife everlajing ? For we bav e
not the leàjîgroýund Io fay fo, and Io a nfwer Ibe
contrary, may cauje many inconveniences.

Anfiwer to ibe 19. Upon chat fupporition
it cannot bc affirm'd chat Coefucius is
faed.

Much to this purpofe is faid in the le-
cond tome. Therc has beeti variety of

opinions concerning clic fupporition, even
among thofe of the fociery, and chey arc

afoot to chis day: There is bot the icaft
difficulcy in the refolurion'given to me and

otheTs, who arc YM certain chat man ne-
ver had any knowledge Of GOD. Others

rnay pry"further into the -mattcýr, to re-
folve what anfwer thcý fhall give. The
anfwer which has been ofren aliven, is with
the reft in the place above-mention'd.

2o. fFhelber it be lawful Io maintain ibal
Confucius out did Solomon in morak?

Anfwer Io tbe 20. 'It docs not becomea
Chriftian to make fuch comparifons,
and -ive fuch judgment.

In the lècond toi-àe 1 mention, how a
,iniffloner was gÙaty of this failing; where.
as others agree. chat this philofopher was
not equal to Seneca, Cicerý, or other anci.
ent Europeans. Such -exprefflions cannot bc

but by la ine them before thofe
power to decie theffi. There is

no bettcr way to ftop thé mouths of talkers.
Read SJéromein iii. ad E 1

,pbef. 
Chryfoft. 

Hom.

15. in Gen. and S. G'reg. in i Re i. Corn.
à Lap. in Proem. ad Pent. vid. SyLir. Tom.
2. c. 4. in Luc. q. 2. & 6. pa . 3 76. n. 20.

2 1. Tbe miffoners of ibe Jociéty bave an
orderfor tbeir miffion, wbicb exprefly forbids
Ment by any means to affirmý tbai our boly

law agrees wilb tbe feR of Confucius in ibe
wbo4t, or in an part: the boly congregation

may, ý' it p1éaýes. order ibe fame ,ton ibis
point. Forfucb an order is very materialfor
ibe bonour of tbe evangelical law.

Anfwer Io tbe 21. All miffioners arc
oblig'd to fay the fame concerning the
law of Confucius, chat was preférib'd

- the Yejuits, as is inftanced by the holycongre
., gation.

F. 7obn Balai upon féveml, occarons ac-
ouainred me ýwith this order, and in my
ýrefencc ftpp'd the'ilouths of fo ' per

tinent-perfons with it; but he did not in-
form me whether it came from the holy

congregation. Since it did, there is no
doubt but it obliges àll perlons, and chat
more ftriâly chan if it came from forne

particular

bouhts- . -,BOOK Vii.-
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'ticolar fùperi,ý,rvcrCégrtainly he thatmov'd or irý ga e y 00 reafons for
whar lie did. And fince no application has

been made to recal it, there is all the, rea-NAvA_
fon in the world it fhould bc obferv'd, and , E"r TE.
that we all obferve ir.

Eight Douhts concerning the Sacraments.

1. Metker Me forvz 'Of baptifk ïn tbe*W Chinefe language be validi ii is
ibus, NGO-SI.V'L, or NI IN FU, KIE
ZU, KIE XIMG XIN MING CHE.,,
gany deny it, and urge, ibat Me Chinefes
do not know eilher a truefpirit, or true fanc-

tity ; nor do the words X I N G X 1 N in
ïbeir firft inlitution fgnify the holy Gboft
Nor is Ibe unity of e

expres'd. ence, power, or viri.ue

Anfwer to the i. No other anfwer can bc
given, but that they muft ufe a fopin,
or words that exprefs the aélîon of

baptizing,_ and the Unity of effence,
together with the Trinity of perfons ;
or elfe ufe the Latin words as in the
weftern-church.

We had a great difputation , upon this
fubjeà ar Canton. The greater part were
of opinion it was valid: 1 and forne others

oppWd it as much as pollible, and could
not bc fatisfy'd in a point of fuch great

conféquence. I lent advice to, thofe of my
order who were abféondêd'. never to make
ufe of that form, or fuffer it to, bc us'd by
the Chriftians. If it bc valid, I do not quef-
tion but that which authors reJeft out of
Cajetan is m uch more fb. Sorne time af-
ter 1 faw it rejeâed, and declard invalid
in a treatife of the fàthèrs of the fociety.' In
the fécond tome I fer down the arguments
ued on býtlî fides. And tho' I dcclard
the priàcipal fubftance of it at Rome, being
it depends on a ftrange language whercof
they have no knowledge, they do not
think convenient: to refolve according to, it,
when there is but one by, who underflands

2. ffleiber il be convenient to add to the
forin of bapti5m Ibe Chinefe Cbriftians com-
,onl, ure, viz. N G 0 S I V L, &c. Ibe
word I F, that Ibe word MI N G wbicb fig-
ýifies, tbe name, may be confind Io ibefingu-

lar number ? Pbr la and no olberwife is Ibe
imily of efence or virtuefignify'd,

Asjiver to tbe 2. as ro, the firft.
It is an eflèntial point in baptifm to ex-

prefs the unity of elTence, as was faid to,
the firft doubt. In all the forri fer down
about it, there is no word or-pârticle to
confine the word M 1 N G to, the fingular
number; and of it felf, and as it there

flands, it ferves indifférently for the,ý_7Ëýgu-
lar or plural; but rather for the Jarter in
this place, becaufe threc perfons go before.
In Latin and SpaniA we place In ibi xame
beforc the perlons, and the Cbinefes accord-
ing to their grammar place it at laft. The

2

more 1 ve-ftudy'd this burincfs, the
greater the difficulry appears. Thofe oÈ
my order add the aforefaid word.

Item, »rbeiber aý/o1ùIe1y fpeaking it bc
lawful Io baptize the cbildrin of infidels, be--
reticks and apo.flates, leavine them under Ibe
care of their parents? T154ý;wi7oners vary,
andfo do authors ; but tbe colincil of Toledo
fpeaking v the Jews,-,gives it in Ibe negalive.

The infileis bearing converts fay, ibat kap-
tifm délivers from the de-il, and is a wbole-

Jome medicine Io Ibis and o1herpurpofes, they
beg lheirfick orpoeefi'd children may be bàp-
tized. Qu.,cre, fflether it be lawful Io bap-
fize ibem: upon Ibe aforéfaid molives ?

AnfWer. Ir is not'lawful to baptize them,
if they arc to bc lefc afrer baptifin in
the power of infidels.

Anrwer to Ibe otber part. Thar it is not
lawful to, baptize upon thofe motives
alonc.

I have féen both cafés, and varicty of
opinions amoing the mifroners. Thecoun-
cil of Zoledo 4.. c. 59. & refertur cap. .7ude-
or. 16 qutzjî. x. fpeaks thus ; 5hat the cbil-
dren of Jews wbicb are baptized, be fepa-

rated fronz -Ibe com ' pany of ibeir parents, lek
they be led by Ibem inio error andprevarication.
The fame reafon flands good in-the café
of Gentiles and hereticks. The refolution
fer down, is the doârine of mafter Bannez
upon the fubjeEt of baptifin, and ochers.

Some moderris, and among them Diand,
fpeak otherwife as to the children of here-.

ticks. Read Leander Iraî'7. 2. de ba

Authors fpeak varioufly as to the fecond
café. Our moft reverend Pa§erinus has it
in terminis, and* refolves as above. Inýhe
fécond tome I ipeak enough to the p
pofe. 

ýr-

3. Tbe miS;oners wle unanimouj7y of opini-
on, tbat il is very expedient, for avoiding Ibe
calumnies of tbe Genliles, to give-femalés at
%mmens eftate Ibe facramentals witb -a pencil,
and not **b Ibefinger. Ho-xever it is defird
to know tbe wiU of our moft boly LoPD.

,ýbýer tO Ibe 3- It was anfwer'd elfe-
where, that the common praâice of

the church is to bc obfervd. -
1 fuppof- ir may bc donc as was pro-

pos'd, and that this opinion is general a-
mong dodors, therefore I was perfuaded
the anfwer would have been fivourable.
But they always taking care, and thar
with good reafon, not to open a way to, de-

part from the gencral ufe and praâiée
of the church, chey did not confént co whàr
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N,&VA- 1 dCfled, tho' in China we all agreed to it.

R.-rTE. And if they will not difpenfe with a cere.
te-y-V mony fo cafily to bc tlifpenfed with in ap-

pearance-,'ýgow fhould they difpenfé with
not adminiftring of the facramentais?

4. ffleiber on account of any onefingular
cafe it bc lawful abfolutely and univerfally to

ahftain from adminiftring the oil of catechu-
mens tofemales at womm eflate ? For iifeems
Io bc againft the décret of the boly ponere-eation.

Anfwer to the 4. That it is noýlaýrful.
In the fécond tome 1 fet down all that

was alledg'd in the diiputation at Canton up-
on this point.

5. lbc boly congregation mây bc picas'd Io
order,- tbat all miffioners adminÉ#er tbefacra-ý_
ment of baptifin in the fame form.

Anfwer 10 the 5- It was order'd before,
that all fhould obferve uniformity

holy rites.
There has been no finall varicty in this

particular, as fhallappear in its place.
6. His holinefs's pleafure is aýro défird,

for the bifiops ufi ng fome fort of inflruments iii
adminijring confirmation, to anoint women

grown witb the boly cbrifm, and Io give the

le 0 the check. His pléafure is likewifé
de7t d;or omitting the anointing offeet in ad-
miniflring extreme unSion Io women.

1i4ýer to the 6. It has been anfwer'd bc-
fore, that the cuftom of the church
is to bc obferv'd in adminiftring thefe
facraments.

It is plain the point concerning confir-
mation is more difficult than, what was

pý?pos'd, num. 3. for grave authors fay,
it is an e&ntial part'of *this facrament,
ihat the bifhop layon the chrifm with his
own fingers. And according to this opi-
nion, the pope cannot difpenfe for doing it

with iny other inftrument. There is an-
other opinion that holds the contrary.

As to the fecond part the difficulty was
lefs, fince all- the doâors aarce with S.

5bomas, týat the anointing oFthe fect is no
effential part of that facrament. Neverche-

lefs it is not allowd for the reafon above
airian'd. Baroniùs fae, The Cburch, is mqj?

lenacious of an1iquý1Y. It will not allow any
to depart from its antient and univerfal

caftom. We think- in China it is com-
mendable zeal that moves us to attempt
thefe and the like things, to make the ac-

ýeefs to ou r religion the more cafie and pleaf-
ing; and I don't doubt but at Rome their

,t:: zeal is as great and as hot as oursý and yet
we fée they oppofe our opinions. Thefe

refolutions by order of the holy congréga-
tion were laid before the cardinals Bona
and Cafanate, of whofelcarning, zeal, and
virtucý nonc can make any queftion no
more tharý of the moft reverend fathers
confultors who fign'd them. We writ to

ManiZa upon this. very fubjeâ, and the

moft R. F. F. Francis de Paula, then the
fécond time provincial of our province,
commifflary of the inquifition, and bifhop

cleâ of Ne-x Cýèeres, anfwer'd us, That
we muft not omit the anointing of the

fect; and in café we could not do it,
we fhould forbear admihiftring the facra-

ment.. The anfwer feem'd to us rigid,
and 1 find it was agremble. to the refolu-

tion at Rome.
The fbllowin- café is part of that *hich

went before.
6. The Chinefes wben the * marry are wont

to kneel to bea-en and eartZ, to repair to the
idol-temples, where many of Ment place the
images of tbeir anceÎors departed, or eýré their
tablets, and kneel Io tbem. Qumre, Wbe-
Iber it bc lawful to toiWate the aforejàid ce-
remnies, or connrve at Ibem, le

m_fring 
the

Cbriflians in tbeir i P icüy-
,gnorance, or

Anfwer ta the 6. ConSrning marriages,
and the fuperftitions ued at them, the
anfwer is, they are not lawful.

This point is handlcd in the -fécond book
of the fécond tome.

7. Experience teaches ý ibat of a bundred cemerf
women wbicb are gaind' to the churcb, wbie wimen.

tbey are marry'd to beatben busbands, ai.
leaft four1ore fall back. But for maid-fer-

vants wbo appear Zood Cbriftians wbie tbey
are under the yoke of fervitude, wben mar-
ried to infidels, noi one of Ment perféveres ;
wbat remedy can the . miSîoners find againft
jucb - misfortunes ?

.dnf- 10 the 7. Thc remedy is, -:ind moft
abfolutely neceffary, that -the faithful
do not marry infidels, becaufe the
marriage is not valid; other remedies
are to bc afled of GOD.

F. Francis Brancato had m ùéh experience
of the firft part, he faid not twenty in a
hundred perfèverd. Of the fécond I know

not how it has been found in. other parts,
but in ours we are fure no woman ilave
ever continu'd a Chriftian after lhe was
marry'd to an infidel. Read 01eajj. in

Deut.vii. ]k. i. i221 mores. Diana writes,
fuch marriaacs were tolerated inthofe coun-
tries, becaufe there were hopes the infidel

husband would bc converted by the Chri-
ftian wifé, or è contra; lie was little vers'd

in thefe affairs. The reafon is, becaufe the
miffioners cannot hinder it. In the refo-
lution above thofe marriages are -declar'd

void, by reafon of the impedîmentum diri-
mens there is in thern ; and the far.e' impe-
diment lafting as long as they live together,

it is in efféâ living in fàrni'ation, and con-
fcquently cither the huiband or wife that
is.a Chriftian cannot -bc abfoltd till they
part. There is no doubt but thiswill -ive
great trouble to the miffioners, a*nd chofe
Chriftians who are fb marry'd. As long

as'pofit.ive church-laws were not publifh'd,
this

'X
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ren. 4. If Ae happen toflealfrom ber bus- NAVA-

band. 5. Iffie prove difobedient Io ber jalber R ETT E.andmotber-in-law. U y
.pon an of lhefe accounis

a man basfull liberty to diffoive ibe.marri*aee,
and tbe woman bas icave Io marry anotÈr.
(ý2mre, ;Vbetber Me aforefaid impediments
do any way prejudice tbe indiSôlubility of ma-
trimony ?

Xkfwer Io the S. Thofe impediments men.
-tion'd do not diffolve matrimony.

We had féveral -difputes at Canton con-
cerning thefe points. In the fecoýid* tome
I fet down what bôth parties allcdcy'd. F.
M. Ferre argues, Whether the marriages
of Tunquin bc valid, or not, and largely
proves the affirmative. 1 do not queftion
but it is a favoùrable opinion for miffionas,
if they will follow it. .. The . greateft diffi- «
culty lies in this, wheffier if the matter of

fàâ bc propos-d as.. in reality it is, and
as I can teftify in this particular by what 1
have hcard, 1 thca'-udgt it to bc as theaforefaid authorerim. The great opimion
all men have of his eîtraordinary know-

ledge, makes his doârine the rýore in-raai-
cable, as do the reafons lie gives tor his
opinion, and the anfwers to ali arguments
that can bc urg'd againft him.

the Worjhip
this might bc conniv'd at, but at prefent
ir cannot ; therefore recourfe muft bc had
to GoD : we muft govern our felves as we
arc direded, and not rely on our own know-
ledge, fancy and opinion. Thus lhall we
go on fafely ; and tho' we imagine we
fhall advance little this way, perhaps wc
may prevail the more, and GOD WhOfe

caufe it is may favour, proteâ and affift
us. And tho' therc bc fewer Chriffians,
a few good are better than a great ma-

ny bad ones. Our lVider in his treatife de
Reform. Relig. fpeaks of an emperor who

was usd to fay, lie had rather have ten
good horfes in his flable than an hundred

bad oncs; and he was in the right. F.
Adrian Grelon urg'd this vM fâme in a
meeting at Canton, let us look for the grain
and ]cave the chaff

S. Ibere is no jmail variely of opinions
among Ibe miffioners concerning Me marriage;
of ibofe couniries, wbetber tbey are valid or
nol; asfor tbe Chinefe marriages jome bold
jbe afflrmalive, fome tbe negative. Tbe pbi-

lofopber Confucius aSîgn'd five impediments
wbicb di§olve mairimony, Io bc obferv'd by
bis jcbool.. i - If a woman bc talkative. 2.
If j7efall into the leprofy- 3- If Ae bc bar-

Twenty five Doubts cmerning the »ro.-ftip tbe Chinefés give to their Dead.
x. WHelber olber miStoners are to flick

Io Ibe information given into tbc bo-
ly congregalion by F. Martin Martinez touch-

ing tbe bufinefs of Ibe dead bere propoi'd, and
are oblig'd Io obey the decree granted bim: by
ibefaid bol5 congregation? Tbe reafon o mak-

h7g tbe doubt is, becaufie il was di" rov'dil appby vety grave fathers of the fociely.
-. fnfwer la the i. It haa been anfwer'd. bc-

fore, and miffioners are to aâ accord-
ing to the refolutions of the holy con-
grM 0 d tome I cive an account,

In th c n CD
how F. Martinez his propofitions were
diflik'd by the fathers 7obn Adamus, Anto-
ny de Gouvea, and Ignatius d',Icoa, the an-

cienteft and graveft miffioners of thefe times;
nor did F. Emanuel George approve of it
For thefe four 1 have it of my own know-
ledge, and guefs the fâme of others. - - The
refleâions above on thefe propolitions,
clear this point. -

2. The Chincfé rituals ordain, That %uhen
any pe;ýon dies anotber takes bis arment, and
flandîng on -the top oj7 tbe boje Iowýrds the

norI& wilb the dead body's garment calis Ibe
foui tiree limes. He is -ta call towards bea-
ven, then towards eartb, and laly ibrough,
the middle region; -wbicb dont folding up

Ibe dead perfon'sý4 ý nt, begoes down lo-
wards tbejoutb, dhdftretching il out upon tke

body lbey ibus expea M ýreturn of ibe foul and
relûrrebion of tbe bl - 4ays. If lke.Vo . L. 1.

perfon was taken away by a violent dealb, the
fame ceremonies areperform'd witbout the cisy.

_Q,ýxrc, »belber the aforefaid ceremonies May
bc toleraied in C1;riýians, for the comfort âf
theïr relations ?

Anfwer io Ibe 2. That it is not lawful. -
I thought no man would have fpo-en a

good word for this ceremony, which is ftill
praEtis'd in China, bccaufe it plainly ap-
pears of it felf to bc bad. Since 1 found

fome contend it is only civil and political.
What has been faid about it is mention'd

in its proper place.
3. Wben the body is laid into tbe tomb, Fqfferalf.

the Chinefes are wont Io put wbeat, riée, and 'olber forts of grain, as ayo gold, filver and
jewels, according Io Ibe quality of the party

deceas'd, inio bis moutb. And galhering Ibe pa-

Z *%s of tbe nails into litile bags, logelberI tbejciffarý tbat cul them off, ibey place
tbem in Ibe four corners of Me coffin. QuS-
re, Wbetber il bc lawful to aliow ibefe tbings
Io Cbrijîians, and Io connive at Ibeir fîm-
plicily "

For tbefe things feem Io bc donc, thai tbe
dead may make afe of wbat is éury'd witb

Ibem, wbicb appears by tbat, bejore the Tar-
tarsput oui the edit? for culling of the bair,
tbey were wont Io put the bair and a comb inte
tbe cojin, wbicb tbey do vol now fince tbey
don't wear Iong haïr.

,Anfwer to tbe 3. That the milffioners; arc
oblig'd to make known thofé crrors co

5 B fuch
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fucS as are convertedvand to admo- this aetion can have ncý-'g'ood meaning.

nifh t4m to leave thern. The grà9ff fort * it. 1 muft Obferve
It is eafy to gitefs that a na4m fb full of that all that is -fàid in this placé beloncs

fuperflitions, and fe remote from the 2ht to, the learned feft.
of the go(pel, mult ac 'evetyeep ftum le 7. Quxre, wheiw F. Martinez us
and fàll. What has been" um n'd can pwpefition, viz. Tbe Chinefes agribule eq
no way bc exced from being a vain cuf- divinity le ibeir fmlj deparied, 1beý neiiber
tom. We do not fpeak here of the cere- a,*, mr bepe any thing of ibem, be iderable ?
mony which abundartce of Cbintyes ufé, of Forafmaeb as tbe graveft Miffonlerf, and 'jjý

putting a picce of money into the mouth of mo,» ail ibat are now in China, maintain Ibe
the dead perfon, which is to, ferve the foul mnirary; and F. Martinez bimreylbîr;n,,i
à a F-aècum incè India; no man doubts tbe tontrary.i» China.
but this is plainly fuperflitious. Anfýae I& 'ibe 7. * As was anfiver'd elfe.

4. Wbeiber it may be albWd Chrijliam -beie" ' that it is net lawftù.
to place it cvrporeal reprejéniation , of tbe 1 cckild have wifh'd the foluriort of this
fSl near the deitd body, to fecure and proieg doubt had been plain, I writ much about
it? 1 k in the fecond tome. F. AntoM of S. Ma.

,4nver tO the 4. Thàt it is not lawful. ry a Francean writ enouc,,,h againft the pro,_
The Cbinefe ritual dimâ3, when any per- pofition. Thefamemaybegatherldfrom

fon dies, to rnake of pieces of filk the thýwritings of the fathers Matibezv Riccùis,
image and reprefentation of the foul, with its .7ahui 4eni, amd Pà»týj ; the fat hm Icvc
face, eyes, and other limbs, in, the rekm- ta and Fabre are of the farne opinion in ex-
blance of a child in fwadling bands, as prefs ternas, and F. 7obn Balai affiued me
they are ufuafly drefd in Spain. They the fame of the reft. F. *varc Semedq
place it r=r to, the d-cad body, to cherifh publifh'd it mi print, pýge. 125 of his Cbi-
and ýrotca it. The cut of it is in the ri- &-ye empire, and 119. F. Go"ea writes

t=-l t s plain, this is contrary tol the the fame in his manuféript hiftory, which
liw of GOD. has had the approbation of the fathers f-

5. Concerninâ the Chinefe TIAO, in cunna the vifitor, Amaya the-vice-provin-
Spanifhcall'dllefame, in agh&comàlixg; cial, and Canavari a very ancient rnifr-

Q.ýtre, 15Mbelber it may be foleraied in Cbri- oner; it is in cbap. Vi. fOl. 26. In the
17J'ans ? Tle reaf&n of making the dosbt is, be- meetings thcfý of .the fociety had in the

camfe the Chinefe ritual ordaW, tbat Me yearS 28 and 44., thCy Comciude upon the
aforfaid ceremonies of conoling ar& te beper- fame. - So dm F. Lworceta in bis sapiýn-
rorm'd before thcý,béd en ehicb the image «of lia Su*n'ca, pq. 39. The infideis maintain

the joul tics, and they offer candles and per- ir, ChriftLu.,4 own it, and F. Marfinez him-
rumes tý tbatfrgure or image; wWb mi hav- ficIf confé&d in China chat ir was truc for
ing been propos'd in tbe year 1645, tberefere three hundred yemrs la* paft. He prepof-

now the décifion of the boly: congregati&n is cd the conti ai y> ait Rom, and rnerhinks
d' d. onght to- have exprefs'd what hm been faid,-

Anfwer to the 5. .3 elfewhere in the ne- tho' he had not thought it to bc fo, from
garive. the onginal inftirution of the Rinefes. It

There has been no little difagreetnent fhall bc explain'd at large in thc place
about this particular in China. Truc it.isý above mention'cL14
1 never faw the cifé ftt down by any miffi- 8. »bether it be lawfui e leaur the Ckri-

Oner, fo formally as I proposd it; but ftiam wbofacrzfice la tbeir dead and M Con-
the holy congre,-,ation. forbicL it wichaut all fucius, isiMr ignorance . andfimpfirit. ard

that, rnuch mom when all the particulexi to connéve ai thefe ibeïr jacýýes -P 7;r the
above am exprefe& F. Anffiny, Gouvra 1ý- Chinefýs are wast tv cbayé certain days to

veral times told -me, he did not Hke ir; perfom tbe erefaidjracnficis, and ire cofffuit
and if what the ritua-1 fàysý whence 1 took beaven, niftiber ibe day fo cbofen bel filfer
the propofition, be obferv'd, 1 believe no tbojê emmnies.
man will like ir. Anfwer to the S. That they are obligd

6. It is the cqjý= of the Chincles '-e m adraonifh tbern of the -afortEid er-
r.,lery thiri-vfoot the bier is carry'd, to atter- POM
a certain quantit ýf ruddy eartl%.. QuSre, - I ufe the werd facrifices, becauft in my

;Vbetber iq»be ZVý1-for Chnflians to do opinion, and of others, rhey are reully
it, forafmxcb as it fem 0 mnd' to na gwd fuch, and, becaufé aU the miffioners of the
end ? focieq q= fa in their uliton, and

Anfwer to the 6,, Thst it is nor lawfut. arn othM it may bc feen, mi F. Jntor-
At evèry thircy- foct or thercabours, clef S Jýzdiris-notJikcJy,

the bier paffés, they throw down a b t or credi that fb many Icarned men, and
of ruddy clay: I own I am. nor fàcWy'dý fi ý_11 +-rsýd à the lanmage and books
of the end or defi-gn of ic, but it appears diNed into

thc
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bookit the eay a( taWl, the cire- NA vA_monies, pelbrmýd in àein, and the end for P. E T T E.
wbich tbey are ere&7edý belong io temples, nol

Io halls*? -
Anjwer ta the 12. No anfwer can bc

givdn, becaufe the nutter of faa is
not plainly ma& out.

The- proofs 1 brought wete in thenifelve-t
very fafficient: but the recalling of the de-
crec granted to F. Martinez, depending

oti this point, it was -chought neuffary
them lhould have been foinebody whô
was well vered in the Gbinefe language to

Ipeak for him. F. Martin Martinez was
the firft of ail the mifroners thar ever
were in China, who invérired the rame of

halls for ihe aforefaid ftruâures; and fo
it appears by ail the diffionaries the fathers
of the Ibck-ty*hàd Put oýQ. - r in China.- the
fàthers -Alvaro -semedo and)nioiceta, which
laft writ aftcr F. Martinez had inade his
propofition, urmnimoully call them tem-
,pics. They plait are made out te bc fo
by the Cbiftefe booîý by their fhape ànd

form, being in ail refpeéb equa-1 *(Y Élie
idol tem-pL. The ufé and end they art

built for is well kiiqwfiý which is m other
than to perform ceremonics te and wor-

ffiip their dead, te petition and pM io
thëïn. In lhort, they are no dweRing ple-
ces or habitation for living people, nor

built co, that purpofe ; have piâures, and
altars with cand]efhcksý and other orna-
ments; and >many of chern have a bell:
the'Cbineres look upon thern-as temples,

what matter is it if others call them halls?
H. 0. B. This being a material- pointý
and upon which much variance has beerjý
it was requifite to inf= in the fécond tome
ail that was faid toý i' at Canton, or writ
upon the fùbjeýL

' r 3 . ffletber à & lawftl for Cbpiîians to
be prejent in t& aforefaid places, togetber
smib tbe infid&, af the prayers, facrifiée

and ôlber ceremonies, not giving an inward
confent, but o,71y in «aýmard prefence, dWet7-
ing ag x&fe tbiiM in tbeïr mind Ae GOD,

uékb the others rire&V to their dead ?
Anfiwer ta the It 3: Thai it is nbt ýawfùl.
F. ,haôny of S. M" and lenquiedcon-

cerning this ri.' of fome Chriftiansand
particularly f ne whofe name was Pard,
and another call'd CHXNG Mark, a Bat-

chelor; who told us, it waq an eftablifh'd
cuftom in China ro pray to their progeni-
tors, deccas'd emperors, and Conj'uciusthe

philofopher'; and that the*y and other Chri-
flians were prefent ar it, as well as the infi-
dels ; only. with this di&rence, that when
the, prayers- werc read, dircâed. to- the deid,

chcý. a&Chfiflians direâed thetn in their in-
tention to Got>. Other matters . to this
.puipofc are handle& in the- fecond tome.

-the Wo Il. Jip
ihe fenfe of the a n*d had the fenfé

to diflinguiffi bctwix; an OfFéring aàd a fa-
crificè. A furtWr account is given of it
in its place.

9. »bet&r ibe Chinefes previpus lhrge
days fajl, and abjldinitrg fimm the marriage-
bed for féven daYs, ý 1 to difpojè lhem for ibe
aforejaid faeHifces, 'be, a Polidical preparalory

cleakfinge or eaiber--religious, and may be
jaufully alto-e'd î«De Chri#ians

Anjwer ta ýbe 9." That the aforefaid pre-
paration is unlawfui.

1 could never conceive thcfý were poil-
cical and civil aâsý whercas the end Co
which they are direâed is not fuch ; whe-

ther ii bc a facrifice in the ftriâcâ, or in
the Urgeft fenfé, but nô honourable ofFér-
ing For it isa receiv'd maxim, thataffid
taký théir denomination from the in

tend to, concerning which fée s. %how. 1.
2. q. i S. art. 2. and 4.

jo. ffleiber tbat treble cryng out in the
nature of figbing may be aUWd the Cbrifti-
ans? Tbe Ch inefe ritual dire2s, tbat as ibey
go int& sbe tempies of the dead, jome perf=
cý W threr limes afier the nature of Ab-
ing, to awake the fouis tbat di&etl u*big milh
tke noife.

Axfwer Io the iio. That it is not law-
fui.

Tlus ceremony is not perforrn'd cvM
time they go înto, thofe temples, but . az

fuch time as other ceremonies are to bc
perform'd there. It îe to the purpofeý
whethÊr thé voice be in the nature of a
4;h, hoarfe, or- after any other - rnaterid

inanner. Read j L,ýýe in vi. Bar. e- 3 r-
l i - »býIber tbe ceremnies and =reip

pe;Iýrm'd by ibeehinefýs to the déad be reai
jamfices ? wWeas 1 notbing jêems to bi want

,g to make thrin fa: jis alfa, becaufe
are -caUd by the Chinefes KIJNG JAN
as tbe worffiip of 4be idois is caild.

XBhxdjý to the i i. That they are unlaw-
fil 1.

1 faid above, it fignified little to us whe-
ther they are facrificies or not, the mat:ter
is ro know whether thofe cerernonies are
lawful. The. reafon of putting the que-
ÛÎon whether.they are truc facrifices was
takcn from cardinal Lugo,'»who tcaches

that facrifice is equally fo cail% whether
truc or îdolatrous, and Èhat the latter is
alfo truly fo, on account of the realiry of
the fign. AsVaquez and others, èaldng

it fi= S- Tbomas, fay tharý Adoration is
equal1j jo cali'd, wbetbý7- it be, tha; of the

Ime Deily, or idolâtrow. This point is
handled a't large in the feconct- tomr, of=

mendon'd.
12. »r&Mei- I& haafn 01 t&-,Jgad be kM-

Ples, or baUs ? T&-'aforiyUi. boufes bSe Ibree
ewal xames, SCU TANG,, MIAO, agd

1 ; all, ufhirbý. awerdiq te làt Chinefc
r+ Wkr-
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NAVA- 14. Wbelber the tablets of the dead are Anfwer to the 17. That it is not law-

RE TT E -abiolutely -ta be cail'd fuperjlitious ? fu 1.
Anfwer ta the z4. That they are fupcr- ' Since even tÈe fons of concubines, who,
ilirious. accordinry to, what has been faid above,

This is a very material point in chat mif- cannot bc alto--,cther cill'd illegitimare,
fion. At firft they call'd them little, boards, xcluded Ïrom chofe offer es as inca-
or cablets; they ought to calf them taber- pable and irregular, it is a vifible confe-
nacles, as irr effeâ they are. One of thèm quence, thàt what is therc offer'd is ' not

was carried to Rome, the moft eminent an irkfilf-rent oblation -to the living and
lords cardinals of the holy congregation dead, as forne would make it, beco

faw 'the Jetters and myfteries contain'd 'perfon-is incapable or excluded from offer-
in the form, figure, length, breadth and ing meat or other things to the living;

depth, wercexplicated to them, with oth er therefore .it - is moft certain there is fomoe-
particulars neceflàry towards their niaking thing more peculiarandmyfterious in this

a judgment of thern., They have been aâion, as therc is in creaing temples to the
condemn'd threc times. F. Antony de Gou dead, which ail perfons may not do: and

vea us'd to tell me lie did not like the let- ir is- moft undoubred , char ail perfons
ters chat were in thofe tabernacles. Brother whatfoever may build as many' houfes,
Antony Fernaiýd , temporal coadjutor to habitations, and halls as they pleafé, therc
the fociery, a Chincjê by birth, and other beinc, no determinate number for thern, asA Chriflians, af'.ur"d me ic was very common there is for temples, which the emperor
in thatkinr-dorn to believe chat the fiouls hiniféif cannot exceed or increafewh re eas
of the dead come to, thofe boards, and re- lie is under no confinement as to palaces
fide in thern. The fame appears by the and halls. Thefe reafons were ever of great« books, and the two meetin f -h- - -- fg'-Cbineje gs-o c e orce with me as to what has been fàid
fociety above-mention'd. AU fhall be fet othcrs fhall bc alledg'd in due time in con-

down in the place above-written. firmation of this fubjeâ.
15. Whelber CbrijîianJ, laying afide 41w i S. »ý-hciber il be lawful for Clirjlians to Ceer7,.

errors cancer,;jing the j1eam of the meai feed- give an accouni before the boards or tables,
,g the fouls of the dead, and of Ibeir refidin in the temples of tbeïr deparled ancelors, of

in thofe boards, may lawfully pay tbe'o1ber theïr marriages or contraas, ta ofer meai
ceremonious worjhip Io the boards, and ofer witb the ufual genuflexions, Jheddîng wine u

meat before Ibew ? on the image of a man made of flraw ?
Anfwer ta the 15. That ir is not la*- Item, Wbelber it be lawful ta perform the
fui. fa- me ceremony, and burn perfumes wben tbey
Thefe two points were difcufs'd in the undertake any bufinefs, enter upon emplay

two mcctincs aforefaid ; and ilicy .2grce, ments, go abroad, and return bome?
chat thé,_Çknefes imagine the fouis feed.up- Anfiwer ta the i S. That ir is not law-
on the fleam and fmell. of the meat they fil 1.

offer before the boards, or tablets. I fpoke of forme ceremonies the Chinefes
j 6. AI fiepulchers the Chinefes afer jacri- ufe at their marriages in the fecond book-

fice Io the peculiarf e places, ta of this volume. As forthe reil chat con-
whom they aljô return ibanks for the benefits cerri the Chinefe nation, I was always of ô,

they bave bejîozv'd en the dead bodies, and pinion the Holy Ghoft fpoke to it, wird.
,Zu Z iray thai they will always ajijî Ihem. Wbicb xiii. wherz: lie fays, cr Then maketh he

hei;,g giýen for grawed: Quoere, Wheiber cc prayer, for his goods, for his wife and
F. Martinez ozgbt Io bave exprefid Ibis ce- &4 children, and is not affiam'd to, fpeakremony in bis pro Ionpoftl* ? Item, Whelber cc to chat which hath no life. For licalth,

Cbriflians omilting the aforefaid ceremony, c he called upon that which is weak; for
may là-eful.'y perform the refl-? For tbeir ri- lifé, prayeth to chat which is dead ; for

tuaýlconimandîng the obfei ;alion of ali ibefe aid, humbly befeccheth chat whîch hath
J.- > ceremonies, the Chinefès feeihg fome of ibem Icaft means to help ; and for a good

p form'd by the Cbrijîians, will believe they jour'ney, lie afk-eth of chat which cannoter 
44objrerve -ail the reft. fet a foot forwards: And for eaining

Anfwer ta the 16. That the faithful can- - and gertinâ: and for good fuccefs of his
notjoin in thofe fuperflitions. - hands, afk-eth ability to do of him charhas been handled in the C4This point re is moft unable to do any chine.

fleâions upon F. Martine2s propofitions. 19. ffl en the jîruRure of the temple of
Mdre fball be faid in-anot-her place. the dead is finib'de-ýIbe crevices Ibat remain
.17 - 5be Ch inefe ritual alloces jons laufully are ta be fiIPd up"-ý,ivitb the blood of beajls,

begotten ta ofer jâcrifiýe la the dead, wbich it according ta the great'Chinefe ritual, V;bicb
abfolutely jarbids the illegilimate. Quzre, -is, it fays, Io worAip the habitation of fpi-.
»belber it be lawful for Cbrijians ta take rits. (ý-Uocre, Obelber Chrigians may law-

upon Ibem, and perform Ibis a.fce and 'em- -fullyper(orm the aforefaid ceremony P -
pioyment e' linrwer

-K4w,-



Anrwer Io Me ig. Thar it cannot bc
law dong or t)radis'd.

It is a plain café, ihis ceremony is not
perforrn'd in Cbina in halls, or other

dwelling-places.
2o. »,beiber it bc lawful to celebrate pub-

li,-k obfequiýs wilb the mafs for beaibens,
wbo dy'd in tbeir infidelity, for the comfort

of Chr.ýflians, 1bo' Ibe fa-r.ýfice of the mafs
bc ý, t: appliedfor the ï,-ifidels departed ? Item,

.Wbeiber il bc 2a;ýuý to jay maffes for the
dead, ibat Go t) may café tbeir pains?

AnýVer tortbe 2o. Thar it is notlaw-
fui.

A miffioner praâis'd the firft partý'as
'he'himfel * f publickly own'd to all'the rèft
-Of us that were thcre affembled together,
but only he approv'd of it: the fame per-
fon maintain'd the fécond. What was
urg'd about it on boLh fides, is fer down
in the fccond tome.. As to the fécond part,
fée S. 11om. in 4. d. 45. q. 2. art. 2. and
Suarez de vit, CkriJÎ- d. 43 - JeO. 3 - &
10m. 4. in 3 part. M. S. TbOM. 2, 2

S3. d. 27. art. 6. and Lugo de incarn. jîjP:ý
feU. g. 1.um. ioS.
2 1. ffleiber Gentiles. wbo do not live o-

ver-loofely; but in îome meafure modeflly, bc
puniVd witb eternal fuferings ? fome mîffio-
ners défend the negative.

Anfwer to the 2 1. Thofe who teach that
fuch Gentiles are nof punifh'd with

everlaeing pains, contradiét the go-

fpel.
Methinks this may fuffice to ftop their

mouths. What was faid on this 1-ubjeâ
fhall bc fer down. Some fay, that if any
one dy'd in only original and venial fin,
he would bc damn'd, much more thofé we
hâve fpoken of Read Wzd. xiii.

2 2. »rbelber there bc a dijUna place to bc

a59n'd in the other world for the fouls of the
,ýfcrc/aid Geeiles, befides bell, purgalory,
and Limbus ? Some maintain it.

Anfweý Io. the 22. The queftion is . im-
pertinent, and the affertion falfel,

which fays there is -any other. places
befides thofe nam'd in holy writ.

Some mens extravagant opinions, force
the afking of impertinet queftions ; but
chere being no other way to reduce thern
to the ^right way, this muft bc follow'd.
Threc or four who defended the propofiti-
on next before ir, maintain'd this coo. On
the one fide' they excluded thofe fouis from.
the hell of the damn'd ; they could fmd
no means to bring thern, into purgatory, or
limbus, much lefs into hcaven, where they
own'd they could nor bc; wherefore they

had no way lefr but to find or affign ano-
ther place. It ffiall bc further explain'd
in the controverfics. Sec the divines in
4. d; 4:5. where they affign only four pla-
ces and S. ThOM. 2. 2. q. 83. d. 27-
art.

23- fflether it may without judging rajNy NAVA-

bc affirm'd of an infidel noto;-iotij7y wicked, R E T T E.

wbo bangs biinfey, tbat bc is damn'd? Some
deny it, on account thai GoD at the laft

moment of life might enlighten bis under-
ftanding, and give '1 im fach grace, Ibai bc-
ing cm-,;crted, bc. migbt make an a3 of con-
trition.

Anfvýer to the 23. Miffioners are not to
argue abýut thefe poflibilities, butare
oblig'd tà teach, that infidels who do
not receive baptifm, cicher a&ually,
or in their wifli«-;, are damnd, much
more if they kill themfelves.
Much was'faid-to this point, and the

twÔ foregoing cafes were fer down 'on ac-
count of this.

24. 91helber infidels who tranfgrefs the laws
Of nature, dererve eternal puniAmeni ? Some
deny it, alledging tbey are excus'd front jucb
grievous pains by tbeir not knowing GO D, and
the law-maker.

AnfWer Io the 24. Thar they are danin'd.
Here the argument began, whether the

fins of the infidels, tho' againft the laws
of nature, are to bc look'd upon only in
a civil, and not in a theological fenfé, with

othâ particulars, which I fhall mention in
due rime; it is enough now to give a hint
of them.

25. It 'is exprers in the Ibrée catechifins
printed in the Chinefe languagi, by the mif-

fioners of the ibree religious crders, nat Ibe
law-giver of the. idolatrous jea FOE 4 name,

was damn'd. In the time of the perfecution,
fome of the counfellors of the court of rites ex-

aminiiig.certaiii miSîoners as Io ibis jaying ;
ibey anfwer'd, It was not to bc underîood ro

aý1o1ùteý1, but condifionally, viz. If bc did not
know oD, and keep bis commandments. -
Quzre, »betl-er the anfwer was 0 d a d
proper? For books do not fpeak confloionaily,>
but akfolutely. Befides, the faithful and o-
Mers, by thefé conditional expreffions, willjudge
we flincb jorjear.

Anfwer Io the 25. If it is notorious that
he was the law-giver of that feCt, and
equaUy notorious that he had not the

knowledge of GoD, it is to, bc an-
fwer'd, Thar he was damn'd.

There are forne who, upon pretence of
charity, deny it can bc abfolutely affirm'd,
that this or that mwi was damn'd, whe-
ther he dy'd a heretick or infidel; they
prefently alledge that GOD rnight afflit
thern at the laft momént of their life, and
move their hcarts to. truc fo-row and con-
trition. And confcquently they maintain,
it can only bc affirmd of .7itdas, and the
reft the féripture makes appear were
damn-'d, becaufé thistruth is.there reveal'd:
But thar ir cannot bc faid of _4ýius, Calvin,
Luther, -and others. Yet we certainly
know that one 'is fer down in the Roman

5 C martyro-

the Wor&ip of the Dead. . ý69
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NAv.A- martyrology as a who was flain at

RETTE. 1ý:;majur by the=etans, for faying
ýwý chkt.Mabomt was in hell, notwithftanding

he had the knowled$c of GOD. How much
Foc. better may it bc faid of FOE, who liv'd

féven -hundred ycars before the coming of
CHR'IST, there being not the Icaft fign

Four Douhts concerning Faps. - M p

difparity in my opinion.. It fhall bc ali
made out.

3. Ifis bolinefs is intreated, thai as bis
moft boty predeceffirs difpenid uýtb the Weft-

Indics about jafling, fa bis bolinefs will be
pléas'd Io grant the fame liberty to the Chi-
nefe Cbrijlians, nôt only front faj7ing, but
from abflinence from fieffi. Many are of

opinion Mal it is not convenient, and ibere
are moIi%ýej emugb Io perfuade the doing of

Anfwer to the -. As for abftinence from
fafting, and other particulars of the
poritive eccleliaftical law, an anfwer

was c' iven in the year z656.
1 afk!d more chan that, the refolution

there given féern'd fomewhat dark to thofe'
of the ociety, and therefore they took up
with the rel'olution in the year 1646. In
my time we made ufe of a decifion of In-

nocent the tenth ; forne made a doubt of
ir, and therefore L defir'd this point fhould
bc fiirther éýplain'd. -

4. His bolinffis may be pleas'd to dirpenfé, B,*r.-b.dj,;.
thai the Cbriflian Chinefes mey not be o-
blig'd Io faj? upon tbeir birib-days (wbicb all
of them keep witb great fiolemnity) ï they

ftould fall out on faging-days.
Anfiver to the 4. as to the chird.

I have already mention'd the rnoft uni--
verfal cuftorn of China, for ail- men to ce-

lebrixe their birthdays with the greateft
folemnity they poffibly can. EvM one

of thefe dâ'Ys to the Cbineres is a mighty
feftival ; the kindred, friends,,and acquain-
tance meet, and together with the family,
celebrate the rnafter of the houfé's nativity,
and the main diverfion is feaftincy. 1 *was
of opinion if their birth-days fell in Lent,
on eves or fridays, there was occafion e-

nough for difpenfing, not only with the
fàft, b ut even with the abftinence fro'
flelh, efpecially fince therè' is fuch a dif-
penfation for the eve of their new yeur,
and the two days following, tho' theyfall

upon Ajk-ivednefda .pr a friday in LerC,
as fornetimes ït happens.

.1- LL the ancient and modern mif-
Afioners, except two or ibree,- agree

in Ibis particular, th ai the fupejiiiôus ob-
fervers of the Chinefe fajs are not to be ad'-.
mitied Io baptifm, uniefs they fiij?'atlually
break thofe fajs. Wbereupon the boly con-

%ation is entreated Io eno ibis praffice
3y tbeirpofitive command, tbat the minjîers
of.,tbe gofpel may all uniformly in a matter
of !ý otha,2dfe earried.

AU the fuperftitions
in relation tj, fafting,

which are lâid before thofe that are
to bc baptiz'd, muft abfolutely bc
abrogated.

Much was faid and writ to this point;'
among others the fathers Balat and Grelon

writ two very learned treatifes, which I
was mightily pleasld with. The fubftance

of thern 1 will infert ià the fécond tome.
2. Hýhe1her tbojre wbt. keep 1ýefe fuperjli-

tious fajs May continue them for- fear of
the devil, and of- the mýcbiéf.;, be can do
tbem ?

,Infwer to the 2. That they are not to,
bc kept or obferv'd.

Thofe above-nam'd wÈit to this ' pointý
and exhorted me to do the fame. One was
pofitive in defending the contrary to the

refolution above. The principal matter
lie had to fay was, GOWS judgments are
fécret and infcrutàble ; his Divine Majefty

may permit the devil to, punifh a Cbin,ýê,
for having lefît the fûperftitious faffi, where-
wich befàre lie honoured this common en'e-
my ; why then may not this Cbinejê, after

-receiving baptifm, continue. his fafts, to
frec hiffifelf from the harrns and mifchiefs

the devil docs him? Thus much, 2L% deli-
vering ones felf frorn the mifchiefs and

harms the devil may do, is good ex -parté
obîe&ýi; and conféquently it is fo to conti-
nue the fafts. Thé rcafôn 1 alledge àpinft
ir is this, making ufé of the fâme antece-
dent, thën may he for the fame caufe and
motive continue. the adoration of the idols
lie adord before baptifm. The Parity holds
good all along, without the léift 1hadow of

ng Fajs. IB 0 0 x vil.
that lie had any knowledge of GO D ;
and having been the founder of a feâ,

which has Tent twenty times more fouis ro
hell than that of Mahomet lias donc ? 1
fpoke of this féâary and his feâ in the fe-
cond book.

Deki ebnee
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i. WHelher the anfwers of the boly con-
gregation to the ueflions propoi'd

1645, in the yea;ý 1645, may be Jaid to bave been'
given witbout bearing the parties concern'd?

2. 91betber it may be faid, Mat the boly
16r6-.. congregation, wben in the year z656, it

judg'd ibat the ceremonies of Confucius then
fpeciy'd, migbi be a&wd the Cbrij7ian Chi-

nefes, gave that * judement, fuDpofing fome of
tbem-'to,.be bad? -

The'i'wQ firft queffions were fufficient-
ly anr*ez,,d in the years 1645, and
1656.

I dcfir'd a fuller an'flwor,..but it was not
given me; they are govern'd at Rome by
more elevated caufes, and I do not que-
ftion but they are juft and rightcous, tho'
ncither I nor forne others -comprchend
thern ; but ir becomes us always, and is
our duty to refýeâ and hono u*r'their com-
mands with the greateft fubmiflion and o-
bedence, and to execute them. There

are forne men who let fly, without cver
confidering what they are to fay,,contrary

to the advice the Holy Ghoft gives us in
this particular. To maintain chat the a-

forefaid decree, and anfwers annexed to ir,
wcre given without having hcard the par-

tics-concern'd, is downright condemning
bis holinefs, and the holy congregation,
as corrupt judges and perfons, whoknow
not how to, decree what is convenient.* What
judge is there, tho' bc bc but a country

bailiff, but know*s chat judgment caiihot bc
given againft a party not heard? Thofe
queflions were propos'd, without mention-
ing any perfon whatfoever that held a
contrary opinion, as a man would propofe
a doubt or a café of confcience, in which
no body is concern'd but lie chat propofés
or afks.

As'for Confucius's ceremonies, fome are
of opinion they axe good, politically; o-
chers, chat chey are bad. Thefe laft laid,
the holy congregarion did not approve of
them, becaulè an approbation muft bc of1 a good thing ; but char it toleraced thern
tho' bad, as the civil -government tolerates

Itud women. And to exprefs thus much,
ilie words of the decree are, 7&y may be
toleraied. The moft -eminent lord cardinal
01toboni, when I dilcours'd his elýinewnzupon this point, plainly told me

never ' the .intention of the holy congrega-
tion ; and lit being a member of it, and

having been fb when 'chat decrec pafs'd,
could not but underftand the whole affair.
And though it were fo, how could we ab-
folve the Cbinejès who perform'd thofe c-
vil ceremonies unlefis they forfook them,

and if they had no purpofé to amend? NAVA-The governments toleration of lewd wo- RETTE.men, tho' ic remits the penalty due accord- t-ey-*.jincy to the laws of the kingdom to their
crimes, yet it takes not off the guilt, nor
does it authorize confeffors to abfolve them
whilft they continue in chat bad ftate of

lifé. The cafe isîhe fame. #

3- AVba cenjûre Mat propojîtion dejê;-ves,
wbicb afféris, tbat all popes bave' not the

autbority of déclaring wbicb are the forms of
facraments P

Anfiwer to the 3. They who maintain it
are to bc impeach'd by name, char
they may bc punifh'd.

A milrioner publickly fpoke what is con-
tain'd in the propofition; the reafon bc
gave for it was fêt down before ; I lik'd

l' ve! ill. The moft eminent lord cardi-
nal.8 a condemnd ir, and the reafon giv.

en for it verv much.
4- Whelber it may be faid, thai the cburcb

does noi yet défine the myjîery of the imma-
culaie conception, only becaufe it fiars left the

falhers preachers jhould not jubmit ? "
Anfwer to the 4. That fuch trifling mat-

ters do not concern the miffion.
The anfwer is very good ; it is odd they

fhould in China, and in time of perfecu-
tion, think to govem all the world. They

threw this in my difh; and tho it bc me-
ritorinus to fupprefs and wink at perfonal
defeds', it is dereftable to bear with thofe
which are fb c,"reat a blemilh to the whole

order, efpecially when it bas fb many po-
fitive aàs in matter of obédience, even to,

bare orders of the fec apofiolick. Ir were
cafy to, mention fome in this place, and in-

ftance many more.
5. This concerns Confucius, and bas been

fet down already.
6. Suppofing tha.0 the infide1-Ckinefýs e Dial.

affiflance of theïr emperors departed, and of
their forefalhers wha died in infidelity ; wbe-

tber it be lawful for Cbrijîians to Perform
fâch ceremonies wilb them, direffing the inien-
tion of tbeir petitions to GOD ?

Anfwer to, the-6. It*as anfwer'd before,
chat it is not lawful.

7. AVbetber it be lawful or Chriflians ta
bonour the images of tbeïr anceîors deparied,

wbo died in infidéfily, witb'ýerfume:s and-
fizbied candles ?

Anfwer la the 7. That it is not lawful.
This worlhip is religious, not political,

whatfoever others may fay of it. Read
cardinal LuZo de incarn. difp. 37- ftU. 2.
MM. 2 1.

8, Suppofing it be the opinion of the Chi-
néfýixUds, tbat tbe fpirits or airy fouis of

;be

Douhts concerning- the fame Miffion.
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NA vA - tbe dead are refreA'd wilb ibe fteam of eai-
KFTTE. ables offer'd, and tbat tbeir

jofterity 
living

UIY-%Jfare the better for il: Wbet er neveribelefs
il be lawfulfor Cbriiians Io makefucbfeajîs
for their dead?

Aniwer to ibe S. Ir is not lawful.
Which is to bc underflood, tho' the

Chriftians do not believe that error. Thefe
points are handled in the fecond book of
the fecond tome.

9. Suppofing il to be tbe opinion of tbe Chi-
nefe infidélis, ibat many felicities accrue to

,flerily, by chtifing a placefor a tomb accord-
f tbe learned feR ; ffletber il

'n ibe ritual o
beg'taowful for Cbriflians to cbufe a burying-

place according to tbefaid ritual?
Anfiwer to ibe 9. That it is not lawftil

ýpon chat motive.
In its place 1 fer down the ceremonythe

Icarned ufe upon this account, which tho'
it bc very différent from thofé of other
feftaries, yet they will always have it,
chat the good. fortune of their pofteriry
procceds t'rom the good fituation of the
tomb.

z o. 911elher il be lawfulfor Cbrjian.; Io
faft in boncur of their emperors departed, or
ciber notable men,- 'or of tbeir anceflors ?

,Infwer Io ibe i o. Thar it is not lawful.
Fafting was never a political aâion.
i il, AVbelber yputhi, wbo faft in bonour

of tbeir moibers-, ý ýbat tbey may rejIore tbe
blood loft ai their bireb, may be admitted to
bapti/m, as long as they refufe Io forbear 1bal
faft ?

Xnfwer to tbe i il, That they cannot bc
admitted to baptifm, till chey lay a-
fide all fuperftitions.

12. »Ielber il be lawfulfor Cbrijîians ei-
tber of ibeir own accord, or when command-
ed, to bu.;Id idol-temples, or rebuild tbofe tbat
art del7roy'd ? Tbe fame is a1k'd concerring
tbe Iiiile vaulied chalels or boxes ôf idols.

AnfW. tO tbe 12. That it is not lawful.
F. Yulius Aleni fer down this decifion

forne . years ago in a book of confeffi-
on he printed in the Cbinere charaâer, but
ail mlironers do not confent to it. And I

find F. Morales holds the contrary in his
trelatifes, lib. IL cap. vil §. 3. xum. i o. pýg.

ill-;bi 290. his words are thefe: A Chriitian
printer or carver, who has a piEture or fla-
tue of an idol befpoke, docs not fin in
Painting or carving, and delivering it fo

him he knows defires it to commit idolatry
if he cannor withouc confiderable prelu-
dice to himfélf avoid doing of it. He quotes

_F. Hurtado, t 'o corroborate his Opinion.
But'his brethren in Cbina would not agrec
to it by any meàns, when chis "int was
argu'd, but condemn'd * the opinion, one

only excepted, who always lovd to bc
fingular. Morales adds, and fays the fame
for thofé who upon the like occafion build

2

idol-temples, * Yews fynagogues, or Mabo.
mitan mofques. F. Gabriel Pafquez gave
the fame refolution, when aikd by our
F. general Claudius, on account of Yapan,
on the e Of APril 1595 ; and the fathers

Azor, Mtbael iVafpez, and Mucius «de

,gelis afferted it at Rome in the encrai
congregation of the univerfil inquifition in

Pâlît. App. on mount gýiriýa1îs, before
our moft holy lord Clem. vin. on the fecond

of Yune 1602. 1-Jad. 1 known what h.as
been herc fer down, when I was at Rome,
chere is no doubt but 1 had propos'd iras
a reafon of making the doubt. I had before

read îbmething concerning the matter, but
.not having thofe ticatifes at hand, rather
than omit ie, I propos*d -the queftion abfo-
lutely; and it is ftrange, chat forne months
paffing before the anfwer was Siven me,
and thofe minifters being fo well vers'd in
the refolutions that have been given at
chat court, they fhould make no mention of
this, which is fo rnuch in favour of the

miffloners, who defire thefe affairs May
bc delay'd as much as poffible. 1 alfo ob-
ferve that F. Morales, tho' he fêts down

what thofre grave fathers affirmd before his
holinefs, yet he does not tell us, whether

-chat opinion was approvd of there or not,
and that alters the cafe very much. In
fhort, finié 1 afWd how we ought to pro-
cecd, and what we ought to do in Clbina,

we.will aét according to the anfwer een
me, as long as we have no other orders,
and others may do as they think beft. The
fentence of S. 71ontas-and, his fcholars 2. 2.

quirj? - 169. is well known.
13. WMher it be lawful for Cbrilians Io

contribute to tbe building or repairing of idol-
temples ?

Anfwer tO Ibe 13. Thar it is not lawful.
Ir cann * or bc deny'd but. chat he who

contributes to the building of an idol-tem-
ple, is accéffary at a greater diflance to
the fin of idolarry, than he that makes the
idol, or buüds the temple, and confé-
quently if it is not lawful to contribute àfor-
iiori ir muft bc own'd to bc unlawful to

make idols and build temples. By which
it a rs how far they are ar Rome from,juIrying the making of idols, and build-
ing their temples. F. Morales writes much

to, the contrary, but the refolution men-
tion'd fuffices to fecure us from errinctD

14. Wbelher miSîoners. or etber Chreians
art oblig"d Io gite'alms, unlefs in café of ex-
treme neceffity, to idol-prieîs, wbo **1 nût
çvork ?

Xkfwer to the r4. If it bc given fior mer-
cy fake, it is lawful.

1 own I was the rigideft in this point,
when we di1puted it: Firft becaufe -alms is
vot to bc given to thofe who, want thro'
lazincfs, and becaufe they will not worn

Ir
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It is the doârine of Soto, and many more
quoted and follow'd by Leatider Ir. 5. de
Eleeffýwflna dJP- 5- q- 4. Secondly, tho

airns are ta bc given'to wicked men and in-
fidels, yet it muft not bc when they are
cherifh'd in their fins by the benefit ; and
ta give it ta bonzoe féems to encourage

chem the further in their hellifh ftate.
Thirdly, tho' we are ta give alms ta ene-

rnies, as CHRIST commands Matt. v. yet
it muft not bc in café 71at were the means
Io fapport tbofe enemies in their malice againfl
us, and would make tbem more able to opprefs
us. Fourchly, becaufé even in cafe of ex-
trenie neceffity alms are not ta bc given ta
the enernies of the commonweal. Read Le-
ander q. 6, 7, & 8. why then fhould it bc
given ta ýýnzos who are mortal enemies
of CHeIST'S commonwýalth? What are
thefe but fôldiers of hell, who continually'
bave their wcapons in cheir hands to make

war upon the church and its members,
_and can never make peace or truce with

them ý We are bound ta ftand by what
is refolvd.
it.f. fflether a chalice tbat is blefi'd and
remains wbole, is Io be thougbt to bave loft
ic bleSing or confierration, becatife il was on-

ly put to a profane ufe by bereticks, for injIance
to drink out of- it at table ?

.dnfwer te-Ibe 15. That it remains ac-
-curfed.

That the reader may bc fatisfy'd in this
partilcular, I wili here let down the matter
of faâ. Thi Duicb in India do by the
chalices they have robb'd the churches of,
as king Beýhazzar did by the holy veffels
.iVebucbadnezzar had carry'd from Yertifa-
lem, Dan. v. 3, 4. only wich this difference,
chat the Duicb every year commit the fa-
crilege chat kînà did but once, becaufe it
bas not plcas'd OD ta punifh them, as he
did him.

Their cuftom, or rather facrilegious
abufe is, char at -reat féafts, or when they
celebrace the anniverfary of raking fuch
towns, they place the chalices on the fide-.

boards, and make ufé of them to driýk
licalthsabout. Ichappen'dac_7acatrathat.
two priefls and a lay-man, a' good Chri-
ftian, whorn I know very well, were invi-
ted. , They drank in one of the chalices
to the elder of the priefts, who without
regarding or making the leaft féjuple

drank out of ir. The other prieft, as 1
remember , cold me he rofe from ta-

ble, abhorring what he had feen his com-
panion do. The lay-man was in a great
diforder and féandalizd ; 1 cannot bc po-
fitive, whethcr he rofe too. When after-.
wards they reprefented the heinoufnefs of
the aâion ta char prieft, lie us7d ta anfwer,

Thaz thofe chalices had loft their confecra-
tion, as being profan'd by liereticks. Not-

VOL. 1.

withftanding this anfwer, which did not
plcafe aU men, the adion was ill'lo*ok'd

upon, and much talk'd of Difcourfing
on this fubjeâ at Madagajcar, with the
lord bifhop of Hiopolis, he told me; to,
fliew what greac différence there is bc-
twixt the aiEtions of Men, your reverence

muft underftand chat the, farne car the
Dutcb took Cochin, they carry'd ërne cha-

lices and other holy things to, Suratte, where
they made a plentiful féaft. Among the.

guefts was an Engliffiman of great note,
they gave him a chalice ro drink out oF,
and he refus'd it, faying before all the

cOMp2ný , Thé' I am not of the Roman
religion yet this and other veffels there
were dedicated ta the fervice of Our GOD,
and this is enough ta make me have a re-
fpeft for thern, and not ta prefume ta

drink out of chern ; Gentlemen, you muft
excufe me, for 1 cannor comply with you
in this particular. 1was aftonifh'd when
1 heard it. Granting chat chalicewas pro-

fan"d by hercricks, and had loft its confé-
cration, yer he who drank out of it did

il], bccaufe of the fcandal chat follow'd,
and becaufe the hereticks miahr reflea on it.
And fince he went upon chat ground, lie
ouGht ta have deélaed it, and made it out

before lie drank ta prevent what followd,
and fm been related ; as alfo becaufe of
the famous maxim in -the canon law, Semel.
5 r. de Reg. .7ur. in 6. ibid. Whai is once

dedicated IýGOD MUft «ot be any mort turn'd
tobunzan ufes. He afted contrary ta Lhis
rule.

In relation to the anfwer given obferve
chat the word execrare (tranflated by m&
in the anfwer accurfed) according ta Sil-.
verb. calic. § -2. Serr. 3. P- q- 83- P09- mibi
6--5. and ochers, fignify to'lofe the confe-
cration, and that-it requires Io be confecrated

ane-e, lb chat the aforefaid chafice lofes' the
firfl confecration it receiv'd; as when the cup
breaks off from. the foot, according ta the

common opinion of authors. Whence it
follows chat prie was in the right, in fay-
incy chat chalice was not then confecrared.

tWhat auihors ufually fay, is of no fmall
force againft this, viz. chat a Ibing once con-

fecrated lofes not its confécration as long as it
remains whole and the fame. - Sa fays, S.
TbOMaS 2. 2. gUaJIÎ. 8 8. art. i i. in corp.

& 3 - Part- 9,uaft- 8 3 - art- 3. ad 3. 'Sec th e
fame S. Z&M. 2. 2. ZUaJÎ. 88. art. 19. in

confirm. ait. arg. Serra quoted above, and
Leand. trat7. 5. par. S. dýp. 2. Du,?JÎ- 42-

where he has thefe words, confécration is
indelible, wbilft the -ibing it fey and fuppo, fi -
tum remains. He quotes S. Anionine, Sil-

vefter Paludanus, and others.
But the cafe here fpol,-cn of being fa fin-

gular, therc muft bc fomething more in
ir. - That ir requires fome bleffing or cerc-

D monYi,
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NAVA- mony, aý -a church that is polluted, feems
R E T T E. tO bc plain. Read Leander, part 2. traS.

8. difP- 3. 9--eft- 4- & Zu&ft- 3 Il -
16. Wbet&r il d«j not feem convenient

ibat ibe boly congregation command ali miSî-
oners in China Io îýb#ainfrom builifingf=p-
mous cburcbes, frons wearing cojlly apparel,
and making great prefents witbout =eFty; in
regard lbee ibings are infiapportable to jome
miSîoners, and gave occajwnfor tbe perfecu-

lion ?
To ibe i 61b. nothing is to, bc aniker'd.
I and many Énore thought it requifite
to affign forne limitation in the matters

propos'd. Something fhall bc faid upon
the fubjeâ ir. its place. Several opinions
have been n China concerning the filk gar.

ments, many miffioners wear. The anci-
ent ones blarne the younger ; thefe juftify

thern, and défend they are very convenient
in - that rniffion. The fâchers G«mia, 4-

cofli, Lubelli, and Torrente abhor thern, and
F. Balat much detefts the prefents that
have been given without any bencfit to
the church. F. Augerý and others look

upon it as moft certain, that the cloth.
ing and buildings contributed much to.

wards the perfecution that waà raWd. The
fame happened in _7apan. But what F. In-

tony o S. Maýy m-oit lamented, and I am
concer 'd ýýç, is, that if the pýnts go on,
neither the two religious orders, nor any
others that fhall go thither will wie able to
fupport chat cuftom and praýHS, where.
upon they will bc oblig'd'to withdraw,
unlefs it fhould plcafè GOD to'order fome

other means. His holy will bc donc.

à

5wenty other fpecial Dlixulties.

W H E ýrHE R among tbe myfteriespropos'd to carechumens to believe,
il is lawful or convenient to add, Mat Me

bleffed Mr,gin was conceiv'd =tbout original
fin ?

2. Wbetber il be lawfid in new mirions to
write concerning ibe./aid myjery in jucb man-

ner, Mat converts may believe tbe affirmative
is abfolui.ely defin'd as calbolick faûb ?

Anf-xer to tbefe two doubis. Thar the
conftitu tions of Sixius the fourth, Paul

the fifth, GrèM the fifteenth, and A-
lexander the leventh, are to bc read
and obfeWd.

I would not have meddled with thefe
points, had not others taken notice of
thern in Cbina,--it is a duty to obey apof-
tolical conftitutions. The firft café is
printed in the Cbine.fe language.

9'betber il be coirvenient Io give oui
among converis tbat the bleSéd Pirgin plainly

bebeld ibe divire eSéncefrom lhefirft moment
of ber conception, andr contimied Ibro' tbe

wbole courfe of ber life, as is unanimoujiy be-
liev'd Of CH R 1 ST our LoRi) " ?

.1ýeer 10 tbe 3. The illioners are to,
forbear fuch ufelefs arguments.

This is a vM good anfwer. 1 knew
him who firft fer that faying afoot, and
how it rock root among forne perfons;

the occafion was very inconfiderable for a
marrer of fuch moment, nor was the wif-
dom or autbority of the auchor fufficient to
give it any réputation. No body lik'd it
in China, and it, being no way neceffary
for the falvation of the Chixefes, it is a ufe-
lefs argument for them. Nay did thofe
Chritliam, or ochers put the queftion, we

ought to anfwer, not to what thez pro-
pos'd, but to the, purpofe that rno con-

cern'd them to know, after the =mple of

CH P IST. One afk'd him, Lut. xv. LoRD
are ibere but few jav'd? He anfwer.
cd, Do you _Prive Io gel in ai the narrow
gale. Lo. n, that is not the queffion, an-
fwer dircâly to what is afk'd. S. Cyril in

Catena Aurea ; But il muft be feid, tbat il
.was lbe cujIom of our SAVIOUR, nOt tO an«

fwer lhofe ibat aj*k'd according Io lbeir- mind,
wben Ibey aed ufelefs queftions, but witb

regard to wbat was beneficial Io tbe bearers.
But wbat benefit were il to Me hearers ta

know wbetber many or few are fav'd ? But
il was more necelary Io know tbe means tbre
wbicb a man may attain falvation. This
fame I fay as to the propolition.

4. Wbetber invincible ignorance may be
alWd in tbe converis toucbing feq'-murder ?
Some maintain ibe affirmative, W -rS are
perfuaded il cannot be fo in il felf and re-gy-
larly, becaufe before bapti5m tbey are Juýc1-
ently inflruRed in tbe commandments.

Ânfwer Io ibe 4. Thar they are bound
to teach them thé truth, that they

mày lay afide errors.
In the year 1665 it happen'd at the 1665.

court of P E K I N G, that a Chriftian,
as foon as lie had confefs'd and communi-
cated, went home and hang'd himfelf,
and was burv'd like other Chriftians. Up-
on this the'doubt heré propos'd was flart-
ed,,and fèveral opinions-were aïven: mine

always was, that fuch ignorance could not
bc allowd of; firft becaufe d-às fk is fpe-
cify'd in the catechifm printed there, and in
the next place, becaufé if in China ýthcre
cannot bc ' invincible ignorance allow'd in
café of killing another, much lefs can it
bc for kflling ones felf. Nor is that na-
tion, or others in thofe parts, fo voici of
fenfe, as to follow the errors other barba-
rous people do, as to, the law of nature.

Our

Deulties. Booy, VII.
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Our C "" mailer of the facred palace
aocs il lal ow this ignorance in any man.
as I fluil lhew in another place. Sec S. Tho-

q. 64. art. 5. and his difciples.
ffleiber it be lawful for converts la

Uar mafs covold, and to - receive the conm-
xicg in the fame manner ? The greaier and
anciente, =mber of mfflosers anfuvr in I&
affirmative, accordini le the ancient and
liral pragice amo them all, except b&eree
,Ud th= ont, whilc isgrovnded on the dif-

penfation granied Io mi5mners by Paul tbe
fifib to fay mafs coved becaufe in thal coun-
Iry il is afign of refPeU.

jtqfwerto the 5. That the decrem of

p 0 t _b obfervd, where there
,ItrccWcasý'2alledg-d in the café pro-

d.
This queftion was ftarted by forrie few,

afrer it bad been many years praétis7d, with-
out opofition. -1 writ a treatife fomewhat

copious; upon the fubjeâl, which pleWd
,all that were of my opinion ; fomething

Ul bc brought out of it in the fecond
tonie. One -of the reafons I urg'd was,
chat fince we priefts fay mafs in China
cover'd, and Paul the fifth difpens'd with
it in pard to the way of paying refpcâ
and c . ility in that kingdom, which is op-
pofice to ours in this particular, for the
£àme reafon, and afortiori, the faune ought
to bc underftood of the natives. For to
do the contrary look'd prepofterous, that
the Europ= fhould worfhip GOD with
the Chinerc ceremony, which in the church
is irreverence ; and that the Chinefe fhould

worfhip him with the European cèremony,
which to thern and their kingdom is a great

kufrefpea.
6. »belber miffioners being aIk'à by a ty-

rant wbelber tbey will Jiay in bis kingdom,
upon promife made ibat ibey wiü not difkfe

ibe gofpel, may là-4uUy corclent, promýè, and
accept of fuch a condition ? Tbe miffioners na
walv agreed about decidin Ibis cafe, wbez il

romif£-r Io tbe - That they cannot make*e "' "'on Ibem,
iuch a p e.

Tho' this took not effeâ, yet we were
all perfuaded it would, fo Lhat we argu'd
long about it, wichout agrecing in any
point. On the one hand the Chriflians la-
incnted, for if we anfwerd in the negative,
they were for ever depriv'd of priefh,
and thcir tears werc very moving. Thrre-
fore a conriderable number of us miffioners
were of -opinion ir was lawful co make
fuch a * c, ,ýomifc nd chat it was no cvil

or fý.ncWous condition which was requied
of us. Every man writ down his fentiments,
but when we thought the trial was at hand,
all were left at 1 ibeM to makc cheir minds
known. Somet4ing of whar was writ up-
on the fubicà, £hall bc infcrted irt its plarc.

2

Sec S. Z&M. 2..2. queft 88. d. 29. art. 7. N,%vA-
7. fflether it be lauful for miffoners, or RETTE.

other Chriftians wilhout necelity Io go Io Ibe %e-YNO
idd uneles, and iq jay the ofice ibere kneel-

mg, even where ilvy w;ay be feen by tbe faitb-
fid and 4fidels ? Some maintain il.

Anfwer 10 the 7. That it is not lawful.
F. Aloraks writes fomething. to this pur-

pofe, and F. Cmmea told me it might veý
ry wrJi bc donc. Others dillike ir, and
1 thought it fit to put the queffion, thac
one fàlfý ancecedent may not produce other
conféquences'. 1 wrir upon the fubjeâ, is

fhall appear in another place.
8. fflether any could attain te life- eçerý

lafling, without tbe kjvowkdge of GoD the fu-

pernatural bd;vg, and witbout ibe knowleA,,,e
of Ibe immortality of ourfoul, and of reward
andpunement eer this J;fe ? Soine maintain

Ibe affirmasrS, fpeaking bolb of tbe _ews

and Gentiles.

Anfwer Io ibe 8. Vvit the affirmative

can neither bc defended, nor taught.

The fâchers Fabre and CopZet were guilty

of this weaknefs, there wa3 noife'enough

about ir. The fàrhers Balat, Grelon, arîd

I pofitively maintain'd the contrary, and

brought reafons enough for it, which

fhall bc inferted in eýcond tome. Sei

S. T&M. 2. 2. q. 1. d.yp. 4. art. 1. Ferre,

Serra, Leander, and others.

9. »beiber the Friars Minors, and Do-

minicans may and ougbt tofiollow rome apini-

ow, wbicb ibey think improbable becaufe olbers

erm t1ey may be put in pradice, that

tbey bave fuficient reafons fer Ibem ? For it
too b rd to folk-e ibe jooee

ps of otbers
blindfidd.

AnfuL--r to the 9. That no, man can a&

contrary to his con&ience in a known

improba1:ýî1iry.

In the fecond tome I wrîre what has

been donc in chis café. Neverthelefs I

am of opinion, that if all thofe in Chin,%

agrce in one point, we of my order may

lay, ifi& any fcrupk and follow them,

prafti'n the lame; but it is fufficient

j und t tc> bc thoug t: to aEt rafhly,g g h

r prU(rntlyý when many go on in the'

fâme method unanimoufly, afrer having

confider'd, weigh'd, and conferrd about

the matter. Truc it is 1 am of opinion,

ic is more than probable, we lhall not corne

to, this pafs.

io. »betber ail tboje, who are d.ýeC1y
concern'd in the banieliment of do2or Brin-

deau, an apoflolick miffoner from tbe city

Macao, incied Ibe cenfure laid upon tbofe

ibat binder milaners, by bisholinefs Urban

the eigbib in bis builpafd in tbe yeair 163

Tbe affirmative feems Io be true.

Ayjwer to thé i o. No anfmièr can bc Gi-

ven, the party is not hcard.

The niatter of faét and all circum-
ftanccs

Othff.fecial Dîýýhies.



376 Oiber fpecial
NAvA- flances are fet donc, as may bc feen in its

RETTE. PlaCC.

i z. Ubether lhey who uilbin t& miîion
,drive mifioners from one province ta anotber,
incur the aforefaid cenfure ? For facb perfow

truly hinder met ners in Ibleïr iufin;fs and
duly.

Anfwer ta the i z. That the words of the
decrec are to bc maturely confideed,
in order to, aïve an anWer upon any
fa.ft. 

0

Some particular canon laws, aUedg'd ýIyauthors in the like cafb, fuit with this
point.

12. »'hether & Who direaly or ind . re el
endeavours ta turn miffoners oui of tbeir miv?
ans, tho' il Jaes not take efeffl, incurs the

aforefaid cenfure ? For tW il doles not take
effe2, lhey are in appearance, and a2ually

ojîrùsoru, efpecially becaufe by troubling and
moZýPing them, ibey are the immediaie caufe
ibat ibey cannoi convenientlyperform the duly

tbey bave in band..17eer Io the 12An - As to the laft.
In like cafes like judgment, Cap. 2. de

ti>a;!f Epifc. It is weli known chat in thefe
cafés regard muft bc had to the intention
of the law-maker, and to the motive bc
had for making fuch a law. From thefe
principles, we muft deféend to particular
cafes, and confider whether they are com-
prchéhded under it, or not.

13- »betber il be lawfulfor regulars men-
dicants, efpecially miffloners, and abers who

bY the POPe's Parlicular order exercife the junc-
lion of curales in India, - ta take upon ibem
Io be god(albers in the facraments of baptifin
and c-nfrmation? Some authors &fend the
afflrmatiý-je, a)tdwbereasfpipitualadvantages

may accrue from Ibeir undcriaking il, il is
moft bumbly prayed ibat bis bolinifs will dï-

penfé in ibis care.
Anfw--r 10 the r3. That it is not lawful.

The affirmative is frequently enough to
bc found among modern divines, you may
fée Leander iraS. 2. de Baitifm- dýP- 7- q-16. tho' our Serra docs not fOllOw it 3-
.p. q. 67- art. 6. only in cafe there be no
lay p-.rfo.i to bc had, and with bis fuperi-
ors ]eave. Zuintaduennas bas writ -3pon
the fubje,ct. There was within thefe few
years a great contât on this account in the

.kingdom, of Siam, and a French bilhop
who refided there highly condemnId this
opinion, whercin 1 was always of opinion
-bc excecded. - He might very well refufe
to admit of the religious man as godfà-
cher, without condemning 9uiiitaduennas
for allowing and teaching chat opinion. It
is no new thing to fay, tiýat when any thing
is-forbid the monks in the canon law, the
mendicants; are not taken under the deno-
mination of monks, their circumftanSs
being different from -ihofc of the othcrs.

Much lefs ought it to be underftood ofrnifflioners, and other regulars who per-form the funâion of curates. The refo-
lution given bas fettled the bufinefs for

the future,
ir 4. 91helber any miffloners of the lé'

of Cochinchina had the palmer Io d7%Wb a convert lo maM twofxjÎersfacceftvely P(obferve chat they were bis o" fifters.)
Anfwer ta the z4. No anfwer can bc gi-

ven without hearing the miffioners,
who affirm théý have this authority,but without it they cannot.

The greateft diffi ul whether thismatter bc capable of a ýl(penfàtion or no.The cafe was argued at Maddd in the reign
of K. Pbilip the fécond, our mafter 0eéj.
lana and others maintain'd the ncfatim
The lord Arauja in ilat. Ecclef. follows
this opinion, and fitifficiently makes it out ' 1
againft Bafilius who quotes Leander for thecontrary opinion, and others. The refb-

lution heremention'd makes out the contra-
ry. More fhall bc laid in another lace.
Allowing it to bc capable of a dilpenfateion,

it might bc a fufficicnt motive to grant it,
if the king of Siam and the queen bis fift=
were converted to our holy faith ; but Sr-

tainly it is too much to nia-r ulè of it for
a _7aponefe fhopkeeper, and two fifters fuc-.

ceffively. 1 mention'd in another place
that Corn. a Lap. follows OreUa;yds opiý
nion.
ir 5. ffletber il be lawful for miffoners ta

cam warliée ammum.ilioW inio coantries of
infideh, upon prelence of opening, or keqirg
open the way ta plant or difule the word of
GO D ? For fucb infidets, - tbo' during fim
lime tbey jhew the Cbrijîians jame tokens of
friendjkip, yet tbey Jalon turn lail, aspreféa

exp-Plience bas taugbt.
Akfwer ta the 15 * Thatllit is notldwful.
16.'»'belber Cbrijîian mdrcbants »ýay

lawfully dý the jame upon pretence of feýuýîng
theïr trade ? 2'be Wl de cSna Domini a-
,gainfl iblqfé ibat do fa was publickly read in ibe
City MacaoJame yearsfiiice.

Anfwer ta the 16. That ir is not lawful.
Soinething is writ conSrning both cales

in the fecond tome.
17. »Zelber any miffoners bad'an par-ticularprhege not ta make the Chine7 con-

verts acquainied witb the duty of ob2rvivg
the pofitive eccleftaîicalprecepii ?

Anfiwer ta the 17. This was anfwerld in
the years 1645, and 1656.

F. Mrales writ upon this fubjeâ, fie
quotes the fathers Hurtado and Emanuel
Diâz, who affirm'd it, tho' th )wn, they
cannot tell whar pope it was gat granted
it.

i S. »Ielber il be lawful for cburc&&n,or jéculars, to caj?,great g= in coantries of
infidels, and Io leach, Ibm Ibofe ans, and lea .be
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"cers for raifing of forts, and aber ve li It to fbHow, and a plain way lýý.&vA-
uvrki ? ý2 d lvîitsh fafety, which I do not doubt RETTE.

,dnfwer ta Me z8. Church-men may is the fame to others.
Dot concern themfelves in fuch affairs. 21. On accourir of what was laid in the

I upeâed the anfkcr in relation to fecu- eighth doubt concerning the facraments, I
jars, who follow this bufinefs in thofe have one thing to obferve, not unlike what
parts; and methinks it may bc made out of happen'd about the fame'time in Europe.

that which was given to the fixtc=h The fame influence Of the ftars it is likely
doubc. prevail'd in both places. . There arc cer-

19. "eiber a Confeffor may lawftUy al- -,tain' books in Cbina call'd KIA IU, chat
1«w penitents half confef;ons, upon pretence_ý is, family difcourfes, or bouAold dourine.
ibal all may gain lbejubilee, whicb ib could Therc arc fix volumes, 1 read chern àll ;
not do, if ibey were to confefs entireiry,?decaufe Confucius the philofopher was the author
tbe lime o7f tbe i,'ýubilee is not fufficient to bear of them, and his Dame is in-the title page
ail out ? Some ody lhere- is ibar maintain sbe The Icarned féâ, and Itheir fchool, agrec

et wbcn ibere arý Jèveral olber they are his ; the faid books7 are quoted in
confeJôrs qon tbe fpoi, Io wbom the peni- the works of char feâ, and Particularly in

lents may bave recour/c, il feew, ibat con- the g!cýt philofophy. Nothwithftanding

ft-IT'ons are dock'd unrea./onably. all this,- *and thar Confucius has been above
ileuer la ibe ig. Thar it cannot bc thefe two thourand years quictly poffcfs'd

donc upon any account. . of the ride of author of thefe books, iri
Ever fince in the ycar 1659 1 read this e a few rniffioners took in hand pd-

opinionat Macajrar 1 miffikd it, and rnuch = to maintain they were no work of
niore the pradice of it which has follow'd his. Eî it poffible cherc fhouldbça, ftran-
in forne parts, where there was plenty of ger undertaking in the world? Thar Euro-

confeffors ; and 1 am fatisfy'd that all who peans Should go into Cbina to argue chat
have hcard of ý chis opinion, are of my Confucius is not the author of thofe books,
niind. unjuffly outing him of a poTeffion he has

2o. An oaib among tbe Mincies is taken, enjoy'd fo many years, without any better
as fiollows, accordinz Io their ritual. Firj?, authority chan chat they find in thern forne
ibey dig a fquare pit in ibe ground, over doârine oppofi te to what has been praais'd
wbicb ibey flaugbler a beaj?, and cul of ils of lace years? Hereticks deny the books of

left car, wbicb ibey lay in a dijh witb jew- Maccbabees are canonical, becaufe they op-
els ; in anolber tbey bave the blood aJorn'd in pofe their rencts, without any other reafon.

ibe fame manner: tbey write tbe oaib upon a Others for the fame reafon deny S. Tkomas
paper wilb ibat blood, and anoint Ibeir lips: the honour of great part of his works,
baving read Me paper, the beaft is tbrown and fo in âme thcy may deny whar S. Au-
into ibe pit, and ibe paper being laid on ils guflin and others writ. Trulb is ai ibis lime
back is cover'd wilb the earib. Qwere, fo odious, ibat iifinds not bearers, butperfe-
AVbeeber il bc lawfulfor Cbriflians to obferve culors, faid Hugo in .7oan. viii. ýr- 40-
ibis Jorm of Jwearing, or bc prefent wben ibis 1 muft alfo obferve, chat forne call char:

ceremony is Perform'd? of the Icarned in Cbina a political féâ ; -
Anjwer to Me zo. Thar it is not law- and 1 doubc not but it is fb, as char of the

fu 1. Pbariftes was. Cajetan ad Pbilip. iii. fays
We whofe names are underwritten, to chus, For it was Me principal political feJ?

whoin the folution of thefe doubts was among tbe Jews; Ifay political, Io diflin-
committed by the facred congregation of guiê il frmn tbat of lbe Efféans, becaufe tbat

the holy inquifition, thought fit to return was nos polifical, as being stitboul- matrimony
the anfwers above mention'd. April the like monks. Even fo is the learned feLt of
22j, 1674- Cbina political. But this docs not cake a-

l F. Laurence de Laurea of the order of way its be«g religious, -as the fathers Mai-
friars minors, confùltor and qualificator of tbew Riccius, Longobardo, Gouvea, and 0-

the holy inquifition, fign'd with my own tWrs plainly declare.
hand. 22. Laffly, I obferve chat 01eaîer in

I Cajetan Miraballas of the regùlar cler- Gen. vii. argues, whether chere are any
gy, qualificator of the holy inquifition, creatures unclean by tbe làw or diaates of

fign ýd wich my'Own band. =turc ? Bc defines and proves there are
none, and fays, But il is very flrange, we

1 had forne marc doubts to, propofé, but fée forne birds and beafts which no body
forbore, becaufé 1 wvuld not bc coo trou- will cat to this day, as the afsl,'horfe, Ca-

blefonie to thofé moft revcrend fàthers, and me), lion, and others. And among birds
becaufé I was my felf indifýoféd : 1 fer thern. we fec no body cars the kite, nbr other

down in the fecond tome, where I have birds of prey, nor the jackdaw, nor the
fer down what doétors bave faid upon them. pie, nor others. Againft. cating of wbicb al-
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?78 Pope Clement X. hi
NT2, v -% - mojî all of us bave a certain abborrence, as

R r T T E. it Were natural. To rcfcilve this point, I
%--Y'%.o fay it is requirite to know féveral nations.
In Spain wc abhor affés, dogs, horfc-flefh,
&c. confequently they do ib in othercoun-
tries ; chat is no good inférence. 1 have

Lid before, chat throughout ail Cbina af-
fes-flefli is valu'd more thýaýny other, tho'

therc arc capons, partriàý-es, and excellent
pheafints; dogs-flefh is the nexc in efleem;

lh .
horfe-fit-. is exrraordinary good, and 1

ilwavs lik'd wild mice. In the Philippine
iflanàs bats are good meat, Jackdaws are

caten in other parts. in fhort, GoD cre-
a. ceci - them al] for man, and clicy are ail
good ; fo fays Gen. cbap. ix. and S. Paul
confirms ic, Roni. xiv. Sec S. Tbomas, leS.
3. The unclearind' of the law, tncntion'd
Levit. xi. is of another nature. Rcad alfo

S. Pi:zî ad Tirn. i. and S. Tbomas, leR. i.
Aiý! ercalures are good, and iio,,.e to be re-

Oiea'ber treirs of this fubjcf, again on
chap. ix. -v. -. w,-.cre he has thefe words;
1 cri. uly i. o gra;.ý ibat Noah - was al-

1cwýd to c.-: a.l hving creatures, or all ibal
îz. 1bat it-11ouid be lawfiel to bim

Io et;!-Ii;ejZes, meles, wice, andibe like. I
Lid 'o, forc ir was requifite to fée much of

the world to foive fuch doubts. On the
feventii chaprer above-quored, he places

the cinicl among the unclean beafts, and.

Coeýmaiioù', , &c. B oO K Vjj.

we fée it is not fb to the Tarta?ýj who have
enter*d Cbina. In this ninth chapter lit

names the mice, and I knaw they are ca ten
in Cbina, and not only the wild ones brcLi
in fieldsli- but thofe chat breed in houfcs,
though Iwould never car of thefé-laft. He

alfo excludes fhakes;- the iguana, which in
ne-w Spain and the Pbil.ppine iflands is a
daintý, dith, is certainly a fpecies of a fer-
pent or fhake. The crocodile is al fb a very

dej'orm'd and frightfül ferpent, yet the.In-
dians car it. Snakes are caten in Cbi;ia ;
and fo the toad 1 faid in another place is
call'd XE IU,. whicli is u,lier to look ac
chan our toads, is an excellent bit in char
countrt; and' fit for a prince, I are itýfe.

veral tiÉries. As for fhcll-fifh, I have feen
,anà -caten many very loathfome ro look at.

Since fo many things which Europeans abhor
are eaten in thofe parts, what may we nat
believe is caren in Afick among the Blacks,
and in other countries through the world?
The fame 1 fay in regard of féveral forts
of grain' which chey -car there, with fuch
herbs as no man in thefe parts would car.

Befides, how many are there among us,
who could not endure to car fhaiYs or

froos, and yet in other parts chey are va-
IA? In Cbina a pond of frogs is worth

double the price of any other fith whatfo.
ever.

Tý the Bip. ops and Ficars a,toflolick in the eajîern parts, the con rmation and am-
jt1ýýaticn e* tbe Conjîîtution of Urban VIII. concerning tbe liberty e going into

t1;ý1ê-parts any other way tban by Portugal.,

Clý.-ment X. Pope.
D futuram rei meinoriaw. The du-

A, I ty of the pafloral funâion he-a-
c ven his beftow'd upon us, requires chat-

we cndeavour to, alter chofe thL-igs which
%Ircre providently ordain'd by the popes.

our predeceffors, according to the exi-
Cr ricCe ics of rime.ý, as we fhall judge in

our LoRD convenient for the propaga-
don of the faith, and falvation of fouis
Il if e diféover chat the circumftances of

chings.being chang'dtlicy arean obftruc-
tion to the end they were pioufly defign'd.CD
Ir is long fince pope Clement the eir-,hth,
Of blcfled memory, our predeceffor, by
certain letters of his granted, arnong
other things, to ail and every the ma-

ftcrs and gencrals of the Mendicant or-
ders, chen being and to come, char as

cc neceffity requir'd they might fend over
any religious men of their order, who

were perfons of known picty and learn-
ing, and whorn they fhould Judge fit in
our LoRD for the office and employ-

4 ment of preaching the gofýcl, tcach-
c& în- the Chriflian doârL-ic, adminiftring.0

the facraments, and performing other
ecclefiaftical funEtions, chrough Portu-

gal only, and thence by féa into India,
and the city Goa, and to the fûperiors
of orders reidin,,, in thofé parts ; and
chat as well thofe who fhould bc fent
over as other religious men of the a-
forefaid orders refidinc, in India, and
chofen and approved for thîs- employ-
ment by their mafters, minifters, genc-
rals, or other fupcriors, might repair
as well to -7apan, as to the other neigh-
bouring and adjacent iflands, countries,
and provinces of Cbina, the next king-
doms, the continent and India. And of
later times pope Paul the fifth, our pre-
deceffor, alib underftanding it was found

by expérience, char the prohibition a-
gainft going over to India and the city
Goa, by any other way than thro' Por-
tugal, had neither produc'd the fruit
that was hop'd for, nor been any way

advantageous to the proaga . of the
catholick faith ; he theretore defiring to
provide thât fb great a work of GOD,

cc ail
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cc al] obftacles being removd, might bc
&& frecly perform'd ; did,.alfo grant by let-
CC cersof hâ to all and every the mafters,
cc minifters, priors:generals, and all other
Cc heads. of Mendicant orders, by what
CC narne focver diflinguifh'd, for the time
cý beino, and to corne, that as necelrty re-

_quir"d they mig4t fend over to .7apan,
cc and the adjacent and neighbouring if-
«- lands. provinces and regions aforefaid,
CG and ro the fuperiors refiding in thofé
C& parts, any religious men of their or-
CC der, of known piety and lcarning, whom
CG they fhould jud -in our LORD fit and

kroper for the aforelfaid duties and func-
CG tions, by any other 'Way befides Portu-

:G gal ; RU1 the form ôf the faid prededeTor
C CleMent, in other particulars being ob-
- ferv'd in all and to all points, and not

CC Otherwife. In like manner our prede-
&& ceffor pope Urban the eighth of bleffed
194 Memory, confiderin& it appear'd by

- many ýcars experience, that the direc-
Cr tions given -in thofe letters were not
-C fuflîcient, and that they wanted forne

cc amendment, tbat the holy ,,ofpel of
cc CHR IST - might bc more fuccefsfülly and
CG cafily preach'd and propagated in the a-
forefaid iflands and regions; after ma-

turc deliberation ha'd wich the cardinals
of the holy Roman church, Who have the

& charge of propagaring the faith through-
out the world, adhering to the letters
of the aforefaid Paul hîs predeceffor, he
gave and granted apoftolical authority

CC to all the mafters, minifters, priors-ge-
44 nerais, or other heads of Mendicant or-
CC ders, bywhat name foever diffinguiffi'd,
G& and even of the fociety of JEsus then

being and to corne, that when rhey fhould
think convenient they might frecly and

lawfully'frnd by other ways berides Por-
tagal, any religious men of their ordêrs,
or infticute whom they fhould judge fit

94 fur miffions by their age, life, manners,
11 and learning, to the aforefaid iflands,
C, provinces, regions, and kingdoms of

Eaft-,India; obferving the form of the
faid letters of his predeceffor Cïcment as

CC to other points, in all and to ali parti-
culars. And he alfo, ipfo fia3o, ex-

communicated al] perfons whatfoever,
Who fhould obftruift clergy and religious
nien, of what order or inftitute foever,
as well Mendicanis, as the fOCiety Of JE -
sus, and the lay-brothers of the religi-
ous, to bc fent as aforefaid, from com-
ine freely to the abovemention'd iflands,

& 6 provinces, regions and kingdoms. Aýà
he ordain'd many other things, as is ex-

J' id Urban
prefs'd more at large in the fa

our predeceffors letters upon this mat-
cc ter, and in this like form of brief Fe-

1633- cc bruary 23, 1633. The tcnor whereof,

as alfo the tenor of the aforefaid IcitcrsNAvA-
of our predeceffors Clement and Paul, RETTE.

we will have to bc taken as if fully and t.,ý
fufficiendy exprefed and inferted in thcfc
our letters. But w.hereas our venerable

brothers. the bifhops and vicars apofto-
lick, deputed by apoftolick authoriry, -
and refiding in the caftern parts, have

caus'd ir to bc made known Co us, that
to take their way through Portugal to the

Eaj?-Indies and China is no lefs difficult
to thern, and to their fecular clergy fent,
and ro bc fent into thofe parts, than to
the religious perfons -aforefaid, and ut-

terly ufelefs to the propagation of the
gofpel, and tiatthere are other ways
much éafier and fhorter ; and have there-
fore caus'd us to bc humbly intreated,
that we would bc pleas'd in our apofto-
lick goodnefs, to provide for them op-

portunely in the aforefaid particulars,
and difpenfé as follows. We therefore
beîng willing to cyrant a fpecial fàvour
to the bifho.ps and vicars apolftolick,
and. by thelé prefents abfolving every
their perfons from any ecclefiaftical fen-
tence, cenfure, or pains of excommu-
nication, fufpenfion and interdid de-

nounced ipfo fa2o, or by any man upon
any occafion or caufe, if they have in-
curr'd any fuch, and deem'd thern ab-
folv'd ; and being favourably inclin'd

to grant fuch requefts, by the fpecial
advice of the congregation of our venc-
rable brethrcn the cardinals of the Éoly
Roman church appointed over the affairs
of propagating the faith, do by thefe

c prcfents, and apoftolick authoriry, con-
c firm, approve, and renew the aforefiid
C letters of our'predeceffor Urban: and

g anie let-
w do extend and enlarge the f

r ters Îo the faid bifhops and vicars apo-
C flolick, and alfo to fecular priefis and

laymen, as well thofe aIrcady fent, as
to bc fent hereafter into China, Cochin-
china, 1'unkin, Siam, and other places,
iflands, provinces, regions and kin-doms
of India,' and other caftern parts ; fo
that they, and any of them, may freely

46 and lawfully go thîther any othérway
CC whatfoever they fhall think fi7t,,,.befides

the way of Portugal, and fhall ý'b way
bc oblig'd to pafi, through Portugal, or
to take 1hipping there;. in other çhinsZ>

Cc ftill obferving the for"",ý- authority and
Cc tenor of the aforefaid predeceffbrs of
, Clement. Andwedoa&ually, without

cc further denouricing, accordingly excom-
Cc municateany ecclefiaftick and religious
cc men, of any order or inflitute, asewell
Cc not Mendicants, as Mendicarcis, even of
cc the fociery of JEsus, and feculars, who
c & any way whatibever obftruâ the going
Cc of bifhops and vicars apoftolick, as
1 cc airo
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cc
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ConfirWa im, &c. B o o Y,

CC even of regulars, throughout ai] thc
world, Chat they caufe thefe letiers to

bc inviolably oblerv'd by all perfons in
their refpcâive provinces, cities, dio-Sffés, chapters and jurifdiâions ; andcaufe ýhem to, bc folemnly publifh'd, as

often as they fhall bc requird fo to do
by the aforefaid bifhops and vicars apo.

ftolick ' ; as alfo by fecular priefts and
laymen, as well thofe already fent, as
thàt fhall bc lent as before, or any of

C& them : norwithftanding the apoftolick
cc conftitutioris and ordinations, and all

-19 thofé things, and every of themwhich.
the aforefaid cour prcd=for, in his a-*
fbrefaid letters, would have to be no
obftruâîon, and all things elfe wharfo-

ever to the contrary. But cour will is,
Cc that the fame credir bc given in all pla-
- ces CO the copies of thefe letters, even

cc tho' thry be printed ; or when fubfcrib'd
-&c by fome publick notary, and fcal"d by
cc any perfbà conftituted in an ecclefiaftical

dignity, as would-be * Co thefe pre-
féms if they were- pruÙM and fhewn.

cc Given atRo»Ye at S..Aý Major, un-
dertheFjhesfeal, On thC23dof
Decmber ir 673. in the fourth ycar

of ourpapacy.

D E 0.

Pope clement 'X 'ýL
alfoof fecular priefts and laymen, as
well thofe already fint, as thofe to be
fent hercafter into Cbina, Coebincbina,
Tankin, Siam, and other pla&s, iflands,
provinces, regions, and kingdoms of
Ixdia, and other caftem parts. Decrec-
iýg the faid letters MI remain and con-
tinue in full force and vigour, and have
their full and entire e&â; and'that
thofe whoni it docs, or n-iay at any rime
concern, do in all rcfpeâs give full fub-
mifflion to them, and do rcfpeâively
obferve them punâu;iUy and inviolably,
and that fo Ît oug4 to be defind and
adjug'd by any ordinary judges and de-
legates whatf&-ver, even the judges of
caufes in the apoftolick palace, and
any others, whatfoever prcheminence
or authoricy they do or may exemife,
any poývcr or authority of judging or in-
terpretin& otherwifé being taken &orn
them, and every of them ; and that it

£hall bc void and of no efftâ, if any per-
fon £hall attempt any diing to the con-
trary of what is herc mention'd, upon
any authority, knowingly or ignorandy.
Therefort we command all and every

the patriarchs, archb ' iffiops, bifhops, and
other prelates of churches and pIacesý
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The LIFE of

,Martin a. Baumgarten'.

Ï7.
4ýý

Pý

-1 , î

lydeath, Nûvemb. 17,.. -£XS0,1505.
Being thus deprived of his lady and her

children, and thereby fo overwhelmd with ýf 1ý11 Pû'
grief that his own lifé féern'd burdenfome ent.
-to him, he began to chink ý of fome diver.
lion to pafs away the tedioufnefs of his tiýne:
And according to, the fuperftition of that
age, he refolved ' to -pay a vifit to yerk/a-
lem our Loiz D"s fépulchye, Mount Sinai,

&c. and what he had vowed he quickly
Terformed with great labour and expence;

taking alonc, with him one ;incent a prieft,
and Gregory his fervant, whofé rirnames I
have not been able as yet hitherto to learn.. k this long and tedious journey he him-
felf kept a dîary in the Geýman tongue of
all remarkables feen,. obferved or heard by

,him each day. Which notes of his' were
fomething difficult to, read, but (which
gives relief in this difficulty) his fervant

Gregory alfo kept a diary of the fâme things
in Latin as well as he could, and as the
leaming of the ace, permied. From thefe
two diaries I have compoied the following
hiftory in the form and method it is now
publilh'd in the Latin tongue (which 1
have alfo tranflated in to the 51eutonick, which
may alfo fhortly perhaps fée the light) at

the defire, and by the encouragement of
the noble heirs of the decealed Cbriflopber.:

Pbilip a Baumgarten, who was the fon of
Martin by a fecond venter.

Being return'd from his pilgrimage, he
took for his fecond wifé Apollonia, a vir-
gin, daughter to thar gencrous and valiant
gentleman Tbomas earl of Liecbtenflain, to
whorn he was married.7an. 9. i5io. at
Kuefjlein, and had by her eight fons, viz.

Francis, Bartholomew, »olufgangus, Mar-
iii-Pbilip, Cbriiopber-Philip, Yanus-Pbîlip,
David and PauluçDegenbardus. And threc
daughters, viz. Katherine, Bàrbara and
Elizabelb.

One of this number, viz. Cbrijlopher,
Philip,.Iived to the 70rh year of his age,
and thcn died in the palatinarc of »yen,

at

BAU.\I- HI S ý laid. Martin waý born in
GARTEN the ear Of our Lord 1473, on

Zveymb. 1 th, the very day con-T 1krated to, the memo of that
bilhop -whofe name he receiv z in the
town of Kopfjîain or Kuefjîein, which Max-
imilian the firft emperor of that name by
a powerful hand took from the dukedorn
of Bavaria, and added to the country of
Tyrol, about the year 16o4. His fâcher
7obn was a rnan of great power and wealth ;
of twelve children which through-- the di-
vine bleffing he had by his noble confort
Elizaketb Soiterine à Wida, this Martii
was the third, whofe education both for
leaming and manners, he took carc lhould
be fuitable to.his noble birth.

When he advanc'd frorn childhood, and
-lefît the fchools, heapplied himfelf to, mili-

tary difcipline and affairs of war, being
equally the darlinS of the Mu

flout champion of Mars. fés, and a

Having compleated the 26th year of
hisage, and being difýo1ýd to enter inco

the ttate of ýýlock, he was married to
Benigna a very choice lady of honourable
birth, and a liberal fortune, being the'

daughter of thar valiant knight Cbiiflopber
Scbellers à Garienau. The folemnity was

confummated in the treafure-houfe ofBurck-
buJîum on the 7th Of SePtember, anno 1499,
in the prefence and by the advice of the fol-
lowing perlons of qualiry, viz. .7anus Ebron

,g knight, Yames and »Îlliain
Haunjper,, Sigifmund ab Apfentbal, Mark

Robenfelder, fanus ab Ofenbaim, Peter à
Baumgarien a noble lawyer, George a privy

counfellor to the duke of Bavaria,-eus and _7anus of Ba 
ge

gan umgarten, Geor
'jüiýmatau, and Yanus Trenbeccius.

'This wifé he enjoy'd fix years, and had
by her one fon whofe name was _7obn,

and two daugliters, -Anna and Margaret;
all which died very young, and werc foon

followed by their forrowful mother, who
was eo fhatcht from him by an untime-

Braitenbacybi &id.- Kn'-ight.
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at the houfe of his fbn-in:Jaýr, on Afay teR me, ibat r may not be fubverted by mine BAum-17, anna r593. having obtained an im- enemies, but maybejuferedlogo on in My be- CARTENmortal fâme for his piM, conftancy and Sun undelaking.bencfiéence, and left behind him fix daugh'-
ters, who were all joined in marriage to 1. 1 am dignified witb the noble order offéveral noble perfonages. One of chem kniibibood, being jîj? made a knigbt in Myhaving lately loft her hufband Morenavius peregrijiafion Io the boly fepulcbre of ourof 7' , r 1, is now à'widow. LoRD, and to St. Katharine, annO 1507-Z omt the year 1520. when by the mi- And 4fierwards created the fecond time aM th, re. niftry of Dr. Martin Luther, an inftru- knigbi hy bis imperial majey Maximilian,fo,,,mtios. ment choien of GoD, the hcavenly doc- anno r,5o8.trine began to be récoverd to its former

this noble knight, afrer diligent- Il. -My faiber broagbt greai profit Ior:dinyg meditation and prayer, by the DD. A, ofien. 4ending tbem large fums of mo-conduft of the divine Spirit, alfo acknow- ney in"tbeir nece nFty %vit&ut a y intm?. AI-ledged the truth of the go1ýeI, which hav- fo in the mineral afairs, viz. infilver, cop-ving embrac'd with his whole-hoart, he per, &c. Io the greater profit of the princesconfeft both by word and writing, and al- iban our own, as is now very manifej?.fo with very grear fâithfulnefs inftruâed
his children in the fame, which procur'd 111. My father at the injance and plea-.him the hatred of many, and expofed jure of tbe emperor Maximilian Paid forgreataffliâions; againftwhich A. D. C. to the orefaid Maximilian Ibir-florm of temptation he was ofren encou- ty two tbw.fand Florins, of the vazqe of moreraged by the coqfolatory letters of Lutber, tban fifty tboufand Crowns of gold, wbencethe originals of which are in my hands. we bis beirs bave fulerd ro greai àamage.And how great a progrefs he made in Tbe trulb of wbicb you may learn in Schwatz,the evan elical, truch ; yea, how great not and in olber places.only a Ëhriftian but divine he became

(tho' not !ý by profef:rion) in refýeâ of his IV. Notwitbjîanding wbièb I bave indéfa-faith, wricings and praâice, will appear ligably labourd in the minerais, viz. in Ra-to the wifé and impartial reader, by per- tenburg above twenty eigbt years, in Luentzufing forne of his weighty e iffles, which above twel-e years, in ýchwatz I was Ibir-pif GO D permit fhall be annexed, toge- leen years ago ; fo far once by the fraud ofther with the beforefaid confolatory letters others im * id,poled on, as that 1 jo all my lhares,of Dr. Luther, to the funeral oration on but about four years fnce I procur'd abershis fon Cbrigopber-Pbilip; in which you whicb Iam yet in the improvement of. Andmay obferve his ardent and pious zeal, his tbus in tbefe tbree places lfpent of my own pro-great and unfhaken mind, his large read- pergoods above tbirlythoufand Florins. Foring and accurate judgment; and in lhort, ibo' ali tbis lime tbe-.profils revolving into

*the reader will therc find abundant matter tbeprinces trearure amouni to more than ibir-both for his admiration and inftruftion. ly Ibou orins a year, yetjiill noprofilsAnd furthermore he himfélf hath given came inio my bands, as your *orlip knows.an account of the courfe 'and affions of
his own Efe, in the following epiftle wrirten V. 'Tn the wars witb the Bavarians eigb-by him to a cértain cotinfellor in the em- teen years a,go, lloî in ibis cify, and in theperor's court, upon the occafion of his bc- works witbout the city, of myproper goods a-ing circumvented by the calumnies and en- bove eigbt thouand Florins, wbièb Jhews Ivy of forne malignant perfons. bave not beenfpaHng of my own inteieft. '

S I R,
Intrcak your worjhip asjoon as poffible là
recommendme-lo M. Salamancus, tbal

be may lay open before the mojl illulrious
prince Ferdinand our emperor ibefollowing
articles: Aýd tbereby let him know wbat
End of perfon I am, and wbal I bave done
for the advantage of thr boufe of Auftria. 1
affio def;re.Ibat you would make ibe moft dili-
cent enquiry on al? bands concernin my life
and aSions, bo-e mucb 1 bave laboug'd, and

'wbat progrefs I bave made in the minerais,
and bow mucb furiber I fiould yel bûpe byGoes belp. Io promole the interejl ?four =ft

ll:ïflrious prince, tf be wili vouch/a/e to pro-
2

VI. 5welve years ago,. at the command
and pléafüre of the -emperor Maximilian, 1
went in arms Io Luentz uitb borfes and

carriages, and remain'd ibere baya year at
my own charge, wbere aýô in the mean wbile

1 recoved the minerais, and diligenily la-
boured 1berein ; and yet to Ibis day I bave
never receiv'd a penny for my great and
manifold labours.

VII. I bave been no-efor ibree years vio-
lently molefled by my credilors, wbo lent me
fomefmalljùms of money upon my works in
the filver and copper, out of wbicb I could
not in a competew lime pay Ibem according Io

Our

7 - Life e Bau- - 'f - 'ane ingartem-



BAUM - Our agj-;e4jýý-a ; gnd, Jk,ý-efe AV ali. «SMU
G ARTiýN% bý w.4 paid ai 4, - 4bey ,wt oný or,#

%ýýVý.peaceabre towards- me 1bemfelves, bW,,Oïp.,Jy
ibeir infidîous praffice alienale the minds of
,olber-ç from -4e4,jýn.g,-,çM, jeýbe.---,eva- .1 4-#ve
made aelications fýàr mwy Io fali.!fy Ww%
and io complee xbe work Àn %ýbkb 1,m m.
gýgedfGr Jbeprqjýx 4ý,îbe- Auftrian faMitý,

welilas my.&wn. .AU whkb ý1&y_ do for
oiber reeox, but ie&wfe j&y f4e me by-gre,«

labours and diligence to bavé fo far >,rc«.&d
asI& make many-fair difcoveries in the mine--

rals,,udiicb, GoD uiZazi VAJV brigg nof en-
ly great tmfit and honour to my fie, but,,gýrp

.,Io the whale houjé of Aultria ; in -"cb t&y
wSld fais frufiraie me, -and get t& work

XQW it JLý a,ýnoft COMPkaled into tbeir own
bands.

O'ba--fore, from the =fîderafion of all
ibe 4ýýre,aid aas ive of my féq' and of my

Paren4s and anceflorr, 1 enco*rage my felf in
-a good b*e and mnfidence iba4 car iliu#riffl
pri= Ferdùund. wiU (as keing mwb . fam'd

for hif efteezi of e,«tb and equity) fo prota
ne, tbalbe4foreinevtion'din

- êdious praffices
maynotprruailagainftme, biatbatunderj&

cOvert of bis favour 1 may continue in the

4,

À"îcWjion of thia in
grdetAn adva«e. lf«pon the -wboýr rham

$W 1 bqe 1)UIfor, Me faitire de.
f4vW4,bi$ iàJPiP«s favour, provided 1,m

rdij'm'd in 4kefe matters. Foywel.

-ýMaein.a ýaumZaiUn.-

This pious, bonourable and ma
gnani-n»us,',kiiight died iathe truc acknow-

kdgfnent; ardent invocation, and conftant
-çordtmon Of JESUS CERIST, annp.Da.

,mini 153,5. in the .6zd yrar of ilb agel.
when he bad fought a good fight, and
kept the faith undeaied, together with a

pure conféience, at Kuefflein, and was them
interr'd in thcchapel beiongingto r1hefamily
of the Baumgariens,- wheze he expes a
ýoyfu1 refurrtébon of his body, reno,ýated
into a ftate of immortality, in the glorious
day of the reftitutionof al] things. Whick

as to binl', fo Co us, and al] the truly faith.
ful who love the appearing of ourSaviour
JESUIS CHRIST, he of his infinire mercy

granc, who is the -triune, holy, juff, truc,
eternal GOD, bkffod for eVeringre.

T ]a E
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T H E

OF

Ma rtin Baumgarten.

BOOK. 1.
Giving an Account of ýE; crypt and Arabla.

CHAP. 1.
Eegoesfrom Kuefftein in Gcrmany to Venice: A Commeyidation tbat- Place.

N the. year of CiiRisT I507,ýin the great many perfons come from féveral partq, 13AUm-month of A CARTEX.pril, 1 Martin Baumgarten,, with the fâme rcfolution of travelling thathaving invok'd the divine affiftance we had; who going aboard a fhip thât layand conduâ, let out from'home, ac- ready for them, fet fail foon after our ar-
-company'd by Mincentius a prieft, and. one rival. We ftaid there a month, judgin-g itfervant nam'd George. We took our way worth while to confider that place not into Fenice, a city the moft celebrated "and a hurry, but leifurely and deliberately: Inworthy a travellees oblervation in the which time we took a.diftinâ view of theworld ; rifing up as 'twere, out of the feu, magnificent churches, monuments, gar-and abounding in all things, tho' à natu- dens, and generally all that was remark-rally pr9duces nothing f6r the fervice of - able; and provided our felves with everyban. Whatever can be faid in its praife thin- neceflàry.for our intended voyage.

falls fhort of ità deféi-L There we found a 0

c il À P.
Tbeir lieparture from --Veniccý and frj9 Storm at Sea.

0 N the 25th of .7uly, we agreed withthe mafteroif a flùp, had our cabbin
affign"d us, and the day appointed for fet-
ting fail; which being come, and the wind
ferving, the féamen ftrove who lhould bc

firft aboard, the merchants brbught their
goods, and the'veffel had quickly. aU her
lading ; mean time we put our felves and
baggaÈe into a lighter; and got aboard as
they were haling up thp fails and getting
out of the'harbour. Prefently 1prung a

briflc gale, the fails kere all fiU'd,* the ilip
flew biefore the wind, and both city and

harbour difappear'd.
But in a litfle time the wind cheàd a-

bout, blew a ftorm,'and forced us to
the place where we had weigh'd anchor,

VOL. 1.

notwithftanding our utmoft endeavou rs to
prevent ii. The mariners in great confter-

nation fêt up a tùdeous cry, and féaring
the fhip would be driven aground, took in

their fails, plied their oars, and encourag-
ing one another, tugg'd ftoutly to -keep

her up'againft the wind. To hear the
outcrys of the fcamen, and fée thern beat

their breaffs, was more dreadful to us than
the danger it fél£ Having brought her to
an anchor, we were miférably toft, and the'
rolling did not fuffer us to'fleep or take

any refrefhment all that night. This was
a hard beginning of our voyge, but fup-
porting Our felves with hoprs of the divine

protcâion, we took courage to unýdergo
this and greater calamities if they fhould

happen. 5G - CHAP.

R-A



N the 2d day of ýuguft, there bleiv a
0 fmall but favourable gale, wbich

CaIP£l broug
Pictas ,lit us into the harbour * Pola on, the

J'" third day. At chat time this tow'
lia -b [iý n wà theP. metropolis of nflria, and a vM fine and

delightful place. It is ûLid ' to have been
firft inhabired by the Cokbi, and afrerwards

made a Roman colony, as the romains of a
large amphithcatre, and many'other mo-
numents of antiquity feem to, confirm.

Having therefore fix'd our Ihip in char
large and fafé harbour, wc went afhQre,
cook lodgings, and ftayed there fix days,

paýtly to buy' provifions, and partly co
wait the arrival of another-gilley.

Cý.ýttbing in, the mean cime we had occafion' to bc
'f lèe. diverted with fecing the catching of a ccr-Tonnins.

tain fort of large and ftrong fifh, wich aý bie
head and little lharp rail, whicli they call 7o-

;,ini. The mannerof carching them. is this:
In clic monthsofAugujîandSeptembertheyufe
to go up and down in companies, and to,
play togetheron the coaft. As foon as they
arc gor within the mouth of the harbour,
and =ice of it given -to. the peo.pk of
the town by certain boys who arc placed
in tb,-- tops of trecs for chat purpofý-; they.

all rufli out to this filhing, as if ie. were
to, enlgage an enerny: Some in boats, lay-

to. prtrent their c"pc,.-. Others
Ung on the fhore, arm'd with fharp

pomted fpem, réady to, armck thefe &.hes.
'Ls. foon, as they * fbould bc forced afficre-
by the nets and -the fhouting of the pco-Q
pie. Therithè rnoft vigorous and nirriWe,
of the young men Icaping in naked a;wnt
the âfhes, attack them with their fpears,
and hooks ; and of=tunes it happons. chat

Travels of M. Baamga' Bo

C HA P. III.

For fiome Dîtys the Wmds pr&ve inconflant; they arnve at Rovigno in Elria.
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BAUm- 0-N the 26ch of.7uly, about fun-rifing,
GARTEX the wind flacken'd, and we would

willingly have fet fail; but therc being, a
calm, we chofe to row, and made no great

way. But not long after, a brifk and fa-
vourable gale blowing, all gave a fhour,

thrice the trumpet founded, chricé - we
pray'd; and making all thc'fail we could,

,,went joyfully away before clic wind 
- '

,,Ind %vitb full f4il we plow'd -ibe ocean's
back.

About noon the wind chang'd, and
prov-d crois, which oblig'd us to furl our
lâils, and drop from the prow an anchor;
fo all chat time and the following* night

we were cofi'd, fornetimes under,
cimes above the raginc; billows; a

ing undergone the like hardfhip
271h and 28th days, with much ad
291h we came before Rov.kno, a

Ifiria, fubjeâ co the republick of
There wc came to an anchor, and
to the town ; and after -c had r
our felves, and bought forrie pro

went aboard again, But the win
ing haid, we thought it not- fife
upon one anchor, -and therefore dr
other chat was greater, and werc fi
ride there thrce days witli great
nefs.

3ý

A$

Jý
ý '11

C H A P. IV.
Y'hey enter Pola, their flay Mere. 7ýe catching ýf the Fi7es calld Tonini.

gobardin, -ebo returndfrom Venice, overtakes them wbile thejqày at

before they car catch them, while they
are endcavouring to bring thern alhoré,

they are pull'd into the water by the
ffrength of thofe-creatures"'iii Lheir own
clement. But.the poor fifhes while they
arc endeavouring to rnake choir eféape
with the dartfticking in choir backs, and

thewounds they have received, fb foonas
they come where the boats arc placed in

circle, find all means of efcaping cut of,
by the nets laid there for chat end; anà bc-

C ftruck at alfo- bý thofe char arc in the
ats, run mad and enraged to the lhore,

and expofé: themfelvesto the tnercij'cfs ftrokes
of the filhers: but finding no quarter therc,

rumble up and down in rage and defpair
among the young men's fect, tî]] by choir

ovaý ftruggling, and the repeated blows of
the Efh.ers,, - they et* at length overcorne
and thrown affiore, where frcfh eornpanies
of the wcaker fort àttack them anew with
floncs and clubs, and put an end ta choir

lives. Thefe fiffics are fb :ftrong,,, chat as
long as they, can but. koep thei r tails- under
water, the Rronge&' man is hard.y able-'to
overcome them. That day there ivm fix
and fifty catchd, ehe next day a-hundred,
and at laft a hundred, chirty two. . Thc

number of the filbes chat were catchd waz
fb. great, chat they fmed all the town,

aDd ahn.oft fill'd oùr gaUcy 'at a. Ïmall
charge; and haviri-- falted thern, we had.
as many as ferv" carne co ýe&xan-
drîâ.

On the i oth of Anuft theother galley ar-
riv'd, baving on bcýràTvnZobardin.; the ful-
tan ofEgypts embaeador to the republickof

Pénice ; -who bad no fooner landed, but bc
was
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was honourably rectiv'd by the govemor of ' to, ferve

Cý,c ciity, who gave him a moft fplcndid- having
entertainn-£nt. Without the cit therc is and fom

an ancient trec, whofe branches iread ve- invîted,
ry wide, and at whofe root therc is a plea- , d
fant ýpring, inccf-tntly fending forth frelh et wea
fupplies of wholeforne water. Under the the exce

fpacious fhade of this trec there were fcats J and fé

placed, coveed with.filk, and a table fur- a violen
nifh'd with crreat varîM of curious diffies, by faflù
and a nurnerous train of fervants flood by

CHAP. V.

eeir departure frm P6.1a. A

0 N the rith day we came out of the the w
harbour of Pola; but by reafon our the wa

Ihip's crew was not compleat, we were darkne
fored to drop anchor, and Ray off the the ft
town till the captains clerk, who went a- that ou
&ore to Pola to make up the juft number and th
of our féamen, return'd.- About fun-fet were fi
therc arofé a florm, and ir blew fo hard and o
char wc durft not weigh, butw-ere fored up) th

tc> lie there tuinbling up and down all next in grea
day. nute C

bn the z3th we weigh'd anchýr, the and th
wind flandkg fair, and had very good fail- fàir an

ing all that and the following night, fo of the
that we had now loft all fight of land, and times
could ke nodiing but air and -water. But , the re

the guefts. There Tongobardin BAum-
aken his féat, 1 and My Company, GARTEN
e Fenetian merchants who had been An enter-
fat down ; and while we werc cat- tainfflent

rank heartily of thar 1 f r,ýng"v,tbTon-
ther then being very hot. ut b gobardin

ffive eating of green grapes, U
cral other of thc guetts.contméled

t féver; which hôwcvcr we cur'd
g.threc days rogether.

-md Danger at Sea.

nd beginning to blow verý hard,
ves began to, fwell, and a horrible

fs coverd the face of the fea. And
)rm and waves did fo increafé,

r galley was oftentimes under water; second
e things that were lying on the deck Dangerat

me of thern wafh'd off into the fea,
thers (the hatches by chance beint;

rown down into the hold, where we,
r fear, werc expeêting the laft mi-
f our lifé. But the ftorm cead,
t night and - the next day, with a

moderate gule, we cut the furface
Adriatîck Peý ; the fea being fome-

calm, fornetimes boiflerous during
ft of our voyage.

n Rovi:.

C I-1 A P. VL
77w Captaùz SF t& GaILy mufters bis Soldiers. ee otber Galley tbat was in

company &eaks ber ya;ds.

0 N the 1691- the wind flanding fair,we had Ragufa, a fret and confide-
rable city in Dalmatia, on the left hand ;
and on the right, but at a great diftance,
Apfia and the mountain Gargano. On
the day following the caprain of our gaUcy
mufter'd all his foklier.% afligning to ali
his archersý gunners, &c. their pofts ; -
and wichal incouraging chem to acquit

thémfelves bravely if there fhould bc oc-,
calion. Tbey wem all drawn up ýon the

fore-deck, and turning -about towar4s the
ftern, gave notable proofs of cheir ftrength
and fkill. Some o f 'em with great art and
&xtýeýty mana&'d the firong bow and -ar'-

rows; others-with no lcfs fimne and agi-
lity, - by brandifiiing their drawn fworcL%

and fhaking their fhields, fometimes ad-
vanci £ * es retiring, fhew'd how

rnanýuTiy they could fight if there were oc-
cafion for it: Sorne with long fpears rac-
tifing their firokes on all hands, as Jthey

had already engaged the enemy. This
mufter bci. ver and the captain having

applauded Er ýre nth and fltill, he bc-
ftoWd on ewry one Zern a ce, in quan-

tity of wine and. viâuals. In the mean
time our companion-galley, while fhe vras
at forne diftance from us, in tacking about

broke her yards; which oblied us to farl
our £Ws, and Ray for her rught and day,
till fhe lhould mend her yards and comc

UP ro US.

C H A P. VIL
Ceraunii, Epirus. ' The. Cimeritz, and theïr Fielmy eer the Turks.

N the ie day, the wind being fàir
for us, we dikoveed Cerawnii, or

il Monte di Chimera, at a great dhlaice a-
ficad of us. Ceraunia arc high mountains

in Epý,w, which arc faid ro have that
name from their being often ftruck, as

Strabo aflerts, wi rhund r, and about
which the Adriat*ý,ic x ds, and the Ioni-

Ilis floyage to Egypt.



ý8S _oTravels
EAUM- an begins. The fca berwixt thefe moun-
GARTEN tains and Italy is fb narrow, that Eneas,

whofe adventures rireil deféribes, fail'd it
Over in half a night'sntime.

Epirus. Moreover Epirits is alfo call'd Aribon,
Cimcricx. and the inhabitaincs of deraunia, Cimerita.

They are Chriftians, living afrer the man-
ner of the Greeks, and a free people, inde-
pendent of dir Fenetians and ali others ; and
fécure azainft the attempts of the Turks,

their formidable neighbour, who being
mafter of almoft all Epirus, and thinkincty'

it fhameful to have his conquefts ftopt 'y
an inconfiderable handful of poor people,

irivaded chem lait month with an army
five tlioufand men, who were every one of in- ibe
them cut off; as we were firit inform'd by 'Furks.
a fmall fhip of theirs that we met, and had.
the report afrerwards confirmed by die
whole people of Corcyra;.

CH A P. VIII.
A DIcériptien ef Corcyra, or Corfu, the Town and IAndý

concerniq Cephalonia.
Something

0 N the 19tý day, with a fmall gale ofwind, we came in fight of Corfa ;
and it blowing a little freffier, next day
we came witilin a fmall diflance from it.

Wc met a gaLey belonging to Cor,fa, which
was cruifing on that coaft to clear it of

ýrurkiA pirates. She no fooner diféover'd
us to bc friends, than fhe put out her co-
lours, and joyfully welcom'd us by found-
ing a trumpet chrec times: and Icaving Bo-

See Pliny, tronto, a town belonginc, to thc Turks onlib. IV. the ltfr, piloted us intoothe very harbour.
In the evening wc went afhore into that
Grecian town, where we refrefh'd ourfélves
plentifully both with food and fleep. On
the one and twentieth day we view'd the

town, the caffles, îand whit was remark-
able in the neiohbourhood. This ifland
is fituated in the 1onian fea, not far from

the-4,driatick, and is a hundred and twenty
miles in compafs; anciently inhabit'ed by
the Phzaces, and govern'd by king Alci-'0

nous, but is now fubjeâ to the republick
of Pénice. On the caft and fouth ir is a
plain and very delightful country, cover'd
with vines, and féveral othcr kind s of tr=,

and lies buta little way off Epirits. More_
over a part of the city (which is likewife
call'd Corfu) is enclos'd with a ftrongwall,
and defended by two caffles, which make
it terrible to an encmy. That evening, af-
ter we had bought us forne provifions, we
went aboard again to cncounter new hard-
fhips at Ica. We joyfully fêt fail, and cut
the frothy fea before a fàvourable wind.
On the 23d day, the lame wind continu.ino-, we loft fight of Cepbalonia, which is Ccphzl>
an illand fituated in the Jonian fea, accord. nia.

ing topliny, lib. IV. nat. bij?. It was fome
time call'd Me4ena; and, as Homer fhews,ý1cj=,

thro'all his Odý,§' was under the j uriffliffion
of UI,les: now it is fubjeCt to the Fenetians,

who not Iong ago took it from the 7urks,
but at the expencc of a great deal of blood.

CHAP. IX.
Peloponnefus, or tbe Morea,'d5rcribd A!fo tbe T&= in it.

N thc.24à day we arriv'd at the Mo-
0 rea: it is apeninli, ilà, and one of the

nobleft countries in the world, fituated bc-
ti,.-cvn the _99ean and 1ozian fea. Its an-

ci=t -name Peloponne/us féems- to bc the
- contraaion of Pe.lopis injûla, and irs Circuiz
is compured to bc five hundred and fixty

Flopon- threc miles. Peloponnefus, according toi
ncris. Herodi. fil. I. was its more ancient name,

and îr was afterwards call'd Danaa, then
and now Morea. That part of itL &coniA. ,Vý.1ich is call'd Laconia, was formerly call'd

Oeba!;'a, in which isLacedzmon, ocherwife
Sp c., 1 I'd Sparta, the vM eye of Greece. That

neck of land that joins the Morea to the
Eh-us- continent, is cali'd the Iîbmus, and is five

co-imh. miles broad. ' Upon it flood Corint& fa-
ous for its riches, and its being a Roman

colony, but much more fo afterwards for
Ar rc.co- its duitruEtion ; the top of irs hig4 caftle,

call'd Acrocorin;bon, affording a charnaing

profpeâ to both Icas. Here it was that the -
Grecian princes, fcaring their formidable

neighbour the Turk, drew a waU frorn fea
to Ica, and by that me= feparated the

Peleponize'u.ç from the reft of Greece, calling
the wall Hexamilon. But dmuratb empe- Peu=4à lib. V.ror of the Turks, cither while th& Grecians chrwere carclefs, or ftruck with conflernation, 9,_levell'ditwiththeground. TheMoreais'
likewifé call'd Cbeiýonefus, asi if one fliould

fay terra injula, a cozStry ibat is almoft an
i7and ; for unlefs it were join'd with a lit,
de ifthmus to the continent, it might bc
call'd an ifland. On the 2jth day, the wind

flanding fair, we fail'd by Lepanto a City Of Lepinta.
the Morea, and came - in fight of Mdonal Modora-
which, chey fay, was formerly an arch-
bifhop's fcat; but thc"Turks taking it from
the Prenelians, after a moft bloody battel, ir
miférably degencrated into thc Turkilh cu-
ftoms and manners.

1 CHAP.

- Baumorarten.;D Booy, i. m c
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CHAP. X
.Dl"riptim e the lfimd CytÉert, or cerigo.

0 the 26ch day we fail'd by the illand reft ofthe
ýf Ceriga, anxiently call'd Cythera, ufed to th

which is reckord the lait of the Cyclades, hardffiips
and ýy Laertius caH'd the ifland of Laco- fear, fcir
nia: it is about five miles ftom A*kr and

promontoriùm, now il Capo di Ma&; and moment.
the ftraits there make biling very difficult h, they
and dangerous. It was at firft call'd Por- 2 their
pbyris, but on the account of the farnous friends, an
temple of Yenus that was there, it was call'd our fcar a
afterwards Cytbera. Ir was in this temple, and infpir'

as the ftory goes, that Paris raviffl He- almoft life
W, and thereby occafion'd the Trojan they came

war. us, lowerir
That day, in the evening, a finall gale them, went

of wind blowing, one of our men from the us, to kno
top of the main-maft cried out, that there country ;
were four fail of thips making upito us. At met with ai

this we were aIarm'd, and aU came upon us that thr
deck; orders were given to arms, which with two

we immediately obeyd, believing they were beat, but
Zarks. Some carried burdens of ftoncs up never to fa
to the topmaft-head; forne made ready After forn

their guns, others lhut up the evenm'g port, made theu
becaufe it'would have been cafy to board aboard thc
the galley at that place, and the reft were our voyag
employ'd in ordering and making ready wards nig

every thing for a battel ; and the hurry and with the li
confuron of their preparations made their of the land
fcar the greater. But the captain, and the *

'M'- groundkri fear.
noble Venetians, who were more BAumc.
e foftnefs of pleafures than the G,&RTEit
ind terror of war, betray"d moit

heir knees ftruck one againft an-
their blogd grew all chili in a

But fo foon as thefe Ups drew
put out their colours, and found-rumpets; we knew them for
d did the famé, which chang'd
nd defýair into a fudden joy,
d new life and courage into thefe
lefs gentlemen. Drawing nearer
clofé up to us, and furrounded
g their fails. The chief-men of
into a boat, and came on board
w what news from their n'ative
and to enquire whedier we had
y pirates by the way. They told
e days beffire they had enga 'd

Frencb fhips, whom the- hâd
]et theni go upon their parole
Il on any more Pénetian vefféls.
e diféourfe on fuch matters, we

eat anddrink, and fo they went
ir lhips again. We went on in
e vvith a gentle gale, which to-
ht began to blow frelher; and
ght of the day we alfo loft fight

7é?ery
Yr ib!

C HAP. Xi.
Cretc: %ey vifit GnoEus in tbat Ifi2nd. . Decription of the Labyrintli.

firiPtion e Cretc, and the. P;,omoniory cald Samonium.
.De-

0 N the 27tb, a freffi gale blowing from.the weft, we began to dcfýý ar a
cretc. great diftance the lofty hills of Creje; Our

companions gave a fhout, and welcorWd
the fight of that illand, and Gmffus.

On the 28th, we came near to the town
of Candy, but had fâch a calm (which
the fearnen call'dý bonaza) that it was the

rial. third hour of thi n' ht - before we could
couch Candia ; and, bg reafon the nightwas

very dark, and there were no flars.to bc
feen, and. becaufe w"e were afraid of the
narrownefs of the entry into the harbour,
we ply'd our'oars, and at laft wi'th great
difficuky and dangei * we got in ; and hav-
ing furl'd our fàiIý we'came to an anchor.

Qn the ?9th we-went affioar to the town
uc&z. of Gno.îus, now call"d. Çandïa, as isalfo the

whole ifland, and went into the houfe ap-
pointed for travellers ; which had been built
and endow'd b certain- duke of Bur-
gundy, who J ftD4,metime travelled thofé
parts, and bad founded this houfe for the

VOL. IL

accommodation of travellers. There wc
ftaid. This is that Gnoeus, anticnt1ýy, as

Diodor. Sieulus relates, inhabited by the
Titans, afterwards the kingdom of Minos,
baving the advantagç of an excellent har-

bour, ' and adorn'd with feveral ftately
towers, and now fubje& to the Pénetians.

Within %ht ofý the town, towards the
fouch there is a hill, which the people 'of
dûs country caU Yupites Hill; becaufe jupiter,_
there are forne remains of the lepulchrebii.
of 7u, piter, with his name engraven on it,
as the inhabitants lewed us.

A-bout the middle of the ifland, is Ida mountidâ.
the h« h ft h'U * all the ifland, and fa-
mous g the place where .7upiter was

- nured: At the foot of this hUI is to be
feen the famous labyrinib, %ýhere the Mino- Cretan la.
taurwaskeptandan intricateprifon builtof byrinth.
huge ftoncs, full of windings and turnings,
where thofe who would endeavour to get
out, go peýpetuaIly round without advanc- ,
ing, andatter a great deal of labour arc

Il- H . juft

K .1 o- ri His Voyage to Ecrypt.'



590 Tiravels of Mé
BAux- juft as near their purpofe as when they bc-

GARTIEN ean. There is only one way to go, into
%w1y%-0 it; but within there arc innumerable' paf-

fagcsý which arc now fhut up to prevent
the danrer thofé mightfàll into ýiho might
have de curiofity to fec it. The greater

r rt of it is decay'd and ruind. Of all the
Our labyrintbs, viz. thofe in Egypt, Crexe
Lemnos, and Clufium,'this in Crek was the

moft famous, and moft celetýmted by Greek
and Latin pocts. It wu made by Drda&s,
an ingenious artificer, as Ovid. relates in

his eighth book of Metamor.
This ifland, produces wine and honey in

great abundance. It was firft, for the tem-
peratenefs of the air, call'difiiia, afterwards

Xine.f of Macamneron, that is, the bleed ifland
:ke eând. then Hecatqolas for its hundred citics; af-

ter that Crela, from a certain king, and
now Candia, from its whirenefi. Ariftotte

fpeaking of this ifland, lib. H. polît. fays,
rnture feems to have defign'd this ifland for
the miftrefs of Greece, being commodi-

.oufly fituated, and rifing at a due height
above the fea. Servius fays, it is not agreed
in what fea it lies, for ir has the Lybian
on the fouth, the Egèan on the north, the
Icarian on the caft, and the1onian on the weft.
Navigation is faid to, have been firft in-
vented herc, and from the inhabitants ffll

M

lut'

Said ef fWe wbo preimd igneraxit e a tibixg_ tbl sirder vny =14

CHAP. 3M.
71beir third Danger at Sea. Dý&iption e tbe igand Carpathus, ciý'Scarpanto.

AVING du ring pur ftay at Creie pro-1 vided our felves with nccc&ric for
our voyage, on the id of &pteeer the
weather being good and the wind ftanding

fàir, we left the harbour and put out to,
St.indi;. féa; and failing clafr by the iOand Stan£a,

which was on our left hand, we no fooner
sittia. came to bc off of Sittia, a ciry of Crete,

but the wind ý_-_an to, change, and jEblus
fo fýorted him eli with us, that fom,
we thought it advifàblc*to put into the har-

bour, fornetimes to, put out to féa; at laft
we refolv'd upon the latter, and after we

had fail'd about fýven kagues, were forSd
hacký and had Wel nigh been 1plit upon
Staffdia, had not all hands gone to work,
and us'd their. utm6ft endcavour.

We had the like bad luck on the third,
fourth, and fifth days, and at'laff with

great diflii:ulty carne as fàr as Cap Salo-
mon, and on the fixth left Crete bchind
US.

On the fèventh we fail'd by feveral iflands,
patticularly Scarpante, antiently call'd Car-
jatbus. This ifland, according to 4mpo- camthtK
nius, lib. II. is fituated betwSn EJ'01 and

Rbodes, and was the king
As Pliny relates, it &ave nam.c to the Car-

patbian ica, and it ýéL M now to the ftate
of Fenice.

On the cîghth day; while we werc fail-
ing with a gentle gale, and the wcaried

feamen werc fécurely diverting th=felves
with their innocent plays and dancing,

and in their holiday clothes, there came
ce a fudden fâch, a whirlwind as coveed
the gaUcy with 'water, and had almoft
drown'd forne of us; but while they were
c mg out, and endcavou1ý! !0 get clcarx hur'...

07it, i prefen vanifid f ithad rofécan-
only to frighttllem. After that we had
the wind and weather fo favourable, that
we made more way that day than cver we
had donc befm.

C HAP.

Baumgatten.
in that art, came the proverb, Cretenfis
nefcit mare. Solinus fàys of this ifiand

that it abounds with wild goats, but has no'
harts; that foxes, wolves, and fuch like
hurtful creatures are never to, bc féen in it.
The favourable influence of the fun makes
the vines laM and high, and the tr=*
yield their fruit in great abundance. There
arc no -owls hatched in Crete, and if they
arc brought they quickl die. But the
excellency and fruitfuln'Jof the foil ernaf-
culates the inhabitants; and that là ing
of the apoftle, which he borrow'd 7om
Epimenides, -holds truc ftill. Tbe Cretans
are à1ways liars, evil beajs, jl&w bellies.

Morcover, on the caft fide of this ifland is
the Promontorium gamenium, commonly
call'd Cape Salotm.%- and in the twenty fé-

venth chapter of the,13s, thefe words are
to bc feen, Becaufe tbe cvind jùffWd us kot,wefaiPd bard b ily Candia, near Salmone' &c.
On the weft fide of the ifland is the pro-

montory Criýmetlqon, which fignifies the Cri=e.
jorebead of a ram. Of aU that multitude thopon.
of cities, there arc only fýven now rernain-
ing, viz. Candia, Canea,-Giffamo,.RelimoTm,,f

lerqitro, Sittia, and Archadia ; in the firft Cudi.
of which an àrchbifhop, rt-fides, in the laft
a biffiop. The villages arc faid to bc in
number fourteen hundred.
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0 N the ninth day about noon the wacchcall'd out that he diféoverd Alexan-
dria ahcad of us. Wc -werc tranfported
with the joyful news, hoping that now we

werc ar the end of a toilfome and dange-,
rous voyage, and exprefsd ourjoy by of-
fering up our thankful acknowledgments
to Goo.

In the evening we a rrived at Alexandria,
and coming up to the tower call'd Pharos,

which is both a guard and an ornament to
the harbour, we loweed all our fails (as is

ufual) to teftify our duty to the Sultan,
and chen enteed . ourý much defird haven.
Gamati, admiral of the Turkifi flect, had

arriv'd there a little before us, and having
put the Tkrkýk ambaflàdor to the Sultan
affiore, had come to an anchor in the mid-
dle of the harbour. We COMMg in with a
pretty frelh gale, ran foul of his ffiips ;

upo » n which, the Turks thinking we had
donc it defignedly, prefencly got to arms,
and w ' ith a great fhout ftood read to
charge us. But underitanding by our icole-
ful cries what the matter was, and alfo

féaring the laws and privile&es of the har-
bour, they t1ýought it advifable to let us

alonc. With very much ado we got clear
of them, and came to an anchor. But
we flept little or none all that night ; for
the Turks difturb'd us by the confus'd noife
of fuch mufical inftruments and voicà as
they had, demandino a like return from.
us, and infulting us while wc tamcly held
Ourece.

Tong> On the tenth day about fun-riing, iron-
b;,din" gobardin, the Sultan's embaffador, whom

rviptifff we had brought along with us from Preniée,
went affioar. The whole youth in the town.

came flocking about him to fée and pay

their humble rcfýcEts to him. The chief BAum-
man of the city attende wich a vaft croud
of M,a&cks, all well mounted, and a
greu many peo le makîng a moft difa-

grcéable and conýCd noife with their drums
and other inflruments, fuch as they had,
recciv'd him, very maznificently ; and the

Fenetian conful, whiis the proteftor Of
and judge between the fubjeâs of that te-

publick in thofe parts, having richly a-
d'orn'd a great number of boats with ftream-
ers, trumpets, &c. attendcd the embaador
afhore, to the great wonder and admiration
of the Barbarians. And befides, all the

* ý tha, werc in the harbour paid their

orp liment to Tongobardix, by firing an
infinite numberof guns, and-fill'd theair
with the din, fire, and frnoak of them,

and the fhouting of their men.
On the cleventh day we went into the

Prenetian inn, and took Icave of the fea
for forne cimeï, and bccaufe by our habit
we lookd liker merchants than ftrangers,
we had frec liberty to come in and go out

there-when we would. And befides, wc
had brought very little money along with
us, having taken bills of exchange from

ïenice, otherwife we muft have paid a con--
fiderable cuftorn ; for the Saracegs make a
very narrow féarch. However we fav'd
a great part of what we did bring, by
hiding it in pork, which they ab-Qminate Hiding of

above all things. In the mean time, by
the help of a Pénetian guide, we view'd
the moft-remarkable places in the City,
where we obfèrv'd a great many things
worth relating, which 1 fhall infert after 1
have given an -account of the origin of the
City.

C H A P.' XIV.
Alexandria, tbe Pyrainid tbere. Tbe

ý1earPneJ f e old. Traek, ZL IZ -
.fefu P -em

Filberd-nuts and Cbdhuts. TongobarUs Fiiogy.

chrifian Gburc&s. 2-he
7'he Har&ur. Proflt by

Xeran- & LEXANDRIA, the greateft city in
drii. 11- E&Ypt, was built by Alexander the

-- reat threc hundred and twenty years bc-
rore-the birth Of JESUS CHRIST, on the

coaft of the Egypfian féa.ý and in that part
of .4,ýick that lies near, the mouth of the
Ivile, which fome call the ocampean, 0-
then the t Heracle=. This City, as rt was
founded by Akxa*dP,ý fo it bears hisname,

and contains'his tomb; which :IiÙs Cafar
is laid to have paid his devotion at. It is
'Çurrounded by a vaft defert, and harbour-

lefi fhoar, by rivers and woody fens- The
fucSedihg kings, as Diod. Siculus relates,

did lügely contribute towards the cncreàfc
of thîs City by the donations they gaye,
and the ornaments they beflow'd u nit;
fo tlùt at length, accordin.- to EZ it

"0 Frm canopusand t Herac1q, two effiés in tkit coàmtry.
2 becarne

P. 137 Defcrlptm of Eboypt.

CH A P. XIII.

qýq come in jfght e Alc=dria. D in t& Harbour. "e Ambapâr
Tongobardin is &murably receivd. 79irr farewel to tbe Sea for fome time.

CfIA
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BAum- became the tnoft.glorious-dty in the world.
GARTEN Jus length, as Yofepbus relates, was thirty

furlongs: it is all hollow under ground,
Agatiao.,. and has aqueduéh from the Yde to mmy

of the private houles, through which the
water is carried in to them ; which fettles
and grows clear in. a few minutes, and is
made ufe of by the mafters of families and
their childrcn and fervants : for thau which
is fetchd from the Nile is fo full of flime

and mud, chat it brings a great many dif-
cafés on thofe chat drink it; but the poor-
er fort are fain to make ufe of it, -becaufe

Forin v there is not one publick fouritain, in all the
f cicy. At diis time it looks very glorious

without; the walls as they are of a large
compafs, fo they are weR buât, firm and
high, and the turrets upon thern are nu-

merous; but -within, inftead of a City,,
there's nothing to bc feen but aîrodigious
hcap of ftonm, 'Tis rare to ce a con-

tinued ftreet, but there are wide courts and
yards, a few houfes intire. Where Alex-
ànder's palace ftood formerly, there is now

obeii.,k. -an obelifk creâed, -of folid red marble,
cleven hands fquare au bottom, of a -won-
derful height, ending in a fliarp, top; and
all over, from top to bottom, full of fi-
gures.6f living creatures, and other things,
which plainly lhews chat the Egyptians of

old made ufe of fuch inftead of letters.
Ci-reiax There are fome who fay chat chat obe-

lisk in Rom au S. Peters in which .7ulias
Caf-aes bones are kept, ftood of old near

to this of which I am now fpeaking; but
'this fat exceeds chat both in height and
thicknefs.

C-bigien There are to bc feen ftill at Alexandria
fèveral Chriffim churches, arnong the reft
chat of S. Saba, poTeffed by the Greeks.
And in another place chat of S. Mark,

who is laid to' have bétn the firft chat
ever preach'd the gofýcl in thofe parts.
And there they lhew you a font, in which
they fay, chat apoftle baptiÈd. Bchind
the altar of thau church are to bc feen
ancient manufcripts, containing the works

of Albanaf:us,. Cyrillus, Irenaus, and fe-
veral others, all rotten and moth-eatcn,
and forrie of them almoft quite bumt. An-
ciéntly in this City many eminent fcholars
and divines flourilh'd, as Pbilo .7ud&w,
who wrote feveral very uféful things; Ori-
jen the presbyter, *banafius chat famous
and ftedfàft biffiop of this place; Dydimw,

Theopbilus, .7obannes, F-kymna, and many
others, whomitwouldbetedjousto men-

tion. And here flourifh'd the-feventy inter-
preters in the cime of Piolomy Pbi4adelpbus.
In our days one may Ice here great quan-
rides of fèveral forts of goods brought from
moft places of the world. Hem the Fenàian

rnerchants have two warchoufes, fill'd with
Wcat variety of goodsý over which the con-

ful, who is a man of great authority, pre-
fides. The Génoefes alfo, and -the Turks
and Scytbians, who have alfo now I=nd

to finger gold, have -theïr feveral ware-
houfes, which the AfSrs take care to fhut

every night. There are alfo within the
walis two artificial hills rais'd fo high, chat

from the top of them one may fée fhips au
a grcat diftance: and they tell alfo, chat
upon occafion they can fend letters froin

Alexandria to - Caira by pigeons, to whorn Pigtiffr.
they tye them, and whom chey bre--d up

for char purpofr.
This tho' I did not fée 'my felf, yet I J. Lipc

had good reafon to believe, being credibly Sekrz.
Serm 4inform"d of it; and befides, as Pliny re-,. , 6.jam,. au the fiýge of Mutina, Brutus ryed

a letter to a pigeon's foot, and by thau
means convey'd it to the conful':; camp.
Without the walls of the city is to bc feen

Pomm's pillar, fixty cubits high, under Poram-r
which, they fay, his head lies. So muchP'llgr;-

for the city. As to the harbour, it is foffirb,,,,.
contrived, chat even in the time of peace it
is not cafy to &et Mîto it; for the entry to

it is not only ltrait, but alfo crooked, by
reafon of feveral rocks and flones chat lye
hid under the water. The left fide of it

is enclos'à by artificial moles; on the righ.-
the illand Pbaros, upon which there is a
tower and a fort, bearingg chat name. Which
tower was anciently reckon'd one of ihe
lèven wonders of the world, it being fo
prodigioufly high chat failors could fée the

li(yht chat was on the top of it au the dif-
tance of, or near forty miles, and by it

fleer their courfe to land. . The harbours,,,ý.
within is very fafe, and about threc miles/. S.

anda'halfincompafs; intowhichaUfortsmtul--
of merchandife chat chat country wan.ts are PHIL 1.

r S-
brought from other parts of the w"orld,

and Lai whence inco thofe, and all chat
it can fpare of ics own produét is export-
cd.

While we were one day au a fýaft with Fiker1,ý
the merchants, among other things a cer-
tain Venelian told us, That in one year by
a fhips loading of filbert-nuts from Apulia,
hé could gain ten thoufand crowns; and
that by fending one fhip loaden with chef-
nuts, every year to Tripoli in Syria, he

could make twelve thoufand crowns. And
the rcafon was becaufe theýMoors, Egyptians,
Syrians, and other of the Mabomtan reli-
gion ufed chat fort of fruit very much ; for

althd they have excellent ,fruits of their
owri, and great varicty of them, yet they

foon 1ýoi1 ; and therefore what they do n.ot
confume in the fummer-time, they export

into other countries: and all winter, cipe-
cially during their * fàfting month, they
live on chef: foreign nuts, of which cheir
country produces none, and which being
carry'd inco other couiîtrics, do not cafily

fp0il

teï
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what lie had long expe&ed ELAum-

e was always very acceffible CARTEx
us, and ofrentimes affued

rvice that lay in his power.
had he,,,ot our gold in his Tongo-
a" of which had made him bardin*s
than lie began ta flight and
n us; while we in the mean

ing we were ftrangers, feem.
n very good part.

XV.
Ddýc2rijtimi ethe Nile and Egypt.

mules knew which way ta go. While by
this means we were doubrful which was
the way'. and were ftraying up and down,
we came at laft co a certain wood of date-

trecs, under whofe covert we were lhelter-
ed- from, that inconveniencei, and hearing

the crowing of a cock we bent our courfé
that waý, and not long afrer arrivd at
Roffeto; where having unloaded our mules,

we went ta ficep fora* little time.
RoSéto is a town in lower Egypt, lying Roireto.

fouth and north, on the banks of theiVili.
It is furrounded with no walls, but by the
loftyfpires and turrets that magnificcntly

adorn its churches, one would take it for
a rich and great ciry.

The Yie, as Diedor.- Sieul. lib. I. relates, Tb,runs from fouth ta north, and is the greateft
riier, fo far as we yet know, chat runs in-
ta the Ica.- It empties itfelf at leven mouths,
and féparates Afia from. Africa; but as for

its rife and fource, no author hitherto bath
ever faid that lie faw it, or had any *ac-
count of it from, others ; and its origiiial. is
fo uncertain, chat forne have call'd it Af-
copon, that is, a river rifing out of the
dark.

This river overflows all ýMt, begin-
ning about the fumrner-folftice, anà con-
tinuing ta the Equi4ox; bringing always

new flime along with it, and therefore cill'd
Ailus, as 'twere$ frona reà 'Avç, new flime.
It waters bath till'd and untill'd'ground,
as long as the hufbandman thinks fit;, for

ýy reafon it flows gently, they can let itin, or kee î dinz as the -Toundp it out accor

t makes the foil fo fruitfal, and the
tillers work fo cafy, that when they fow
they cither bring a flock of fheep ta tread
down the feed, or draw a very fhallow
furrow with the plqugh; and in four or

five months they duly return ta Teap a nIfs-plentiful harveft ; the EDptians being the
only people on carth who buy a plentiful
crop at fo cheap a rate. The untill'd

ground affords pafturage in fo grear abun-
51 dance,
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An Account of Egypt.
fpoil for a long time ; nor arc they deftroy- no marc than

cd by vermin, as with us. from us for 1
In the mean rime we provided our felves and affable ta

with all things neceffary for our journey ; us of all the fe
and being recommended ta Tongobardin a But no fooner

Mamaluck, and having fiequent opportu- pocket, the h
nity of converfing familiarly w1th him, we fa courteous,
irade him a prefent of fifty of thofe pieces look down up
of gold, which they call jepapbi, that un- time, confider
der his favour and prdtedion we mighi: cd ta rake all

travel the marc fecurely. This moncy was

C 1Il

CHAP.
neyfet out and arrive ât RoiTeco.

0 N the 22dof September, betimes in
the morning, wc mounted our mules,

in company with fonie Italian merchants,
having a Mamaluck for our guide, and fer
out or Rojeto; and arriving there, beforc
wc could enter the town, we werc forced

ta pay fix'of thofe picces of filver which
they call maydW, a hcad at the gare. Af-

terwards marching thro' a wood of date-
Crecs, and other fweat fineffing oncs * of fe-

veral kindsý we fat us down under a date-
trec loaden.with fruit thar was not fully

iipe; and every one producing hîs propor-
tion of fuch provifions as we had, we re-

freffi'd our felves together, and drank plen-
tiffilly of a neighbouring fpring, and laid

in a flock of it for the thirft that was ta
come. From, thence travelling thro'fens,

which the eile had fill'd at its laft over-
flowing, we came ta the fca, having rid
moft part of that day. Afterwards wc

came ta other fens, w'herc we found a crew
of Arabians fifhing, who by downright
thrcatning and violence forced cach CD of

us ta pay !hem a contribution of rwo
maydins a picce. Afrer that we ftruck off
a little frorn 'the fea, and towards fun-fet

camc ta a little fol itary cottage, whcre we
tied our mules, and were forced ta drink
fait-water, and lie on the land.

It happened ta bc moon-ihine all night,
by reafon of which we, who were not ac-
cuflom'd ta fuch beds, weré afraid of rab-
bers, and therefore before we had refted
four hours there, thought it advifable ta
decamp, the night being pretty clcar. Af-

ter which we came into a defart cover'd
with foft and yielding fands. There blew

a finall gale from; the Ica, 'which raif-
cd little hillocks of fand bchind and before
us, fa that we could not know where the
road' was 1 for it often happened, that

when we faw the road plainly before us,
Dijr,,,Ity a great many fuch hillocks would rife, and

in trnel. ija little tiine dapate, and gather again
411r. in anothà place, which did fo hide and ob-

ffruâ the ways that neither wc .nor our
V 01,1_ 1. 1
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GARTEN fhorri twice a ycar.
But the overflowing of the Nile, muft

eftbe féem ftrange to thofe who hear of it, and
aftonifhing to fuch as fée it; it being the

only river in the world that fwells in the
furnmer-time, whilft aU the reft fhrink bc-

low their banks. It increaies in the fum-
mer-time, -fo as to overflow all Egypt, and

dccreafés in the winter, whilft ochers over-
flow their banks. The féven mouths thro'

which it difgorgeth it felf inta the féa, are
the Pelufian, that wafhes the bordcrs of

Arabia; the Canopian, the Molbitian, the
Sebenitian, the Palbmitian, the Mexdejîan,
and the Thanitian: and tho' it hath -lève-
ml others, yet thofe not bcing navigable
becaufe of their fords, they are not rec-

koned. There arc féveral caufes of its
fyelling affign'd, but that which feems moft

probable is, Chat the water which pours
down continually, fora certain time, from

the mouritains of Etbiopia that lie next to
Egypt, are the caufe of this riverls fwelling,

efpecially fince the Barbarians who inhabit
the country bear teftirnony toi that affertion.
The Yie isthL=ly-great river in the world,

that never makes the air foggy or cold;and cherefore according to Ponq. mela, of
all the countries in the world, IEgypt alonc
is frec from rain, and yet ver' fruitful
populous, and abounding in all other kinds'
of living creatures. Plato and feveral others
affirm tWé fame. Yet both"in Alexandria
and Cairo, and the neighbouring defert,

we faw féveral confiderable fhowers, but
were told that happened véry feldorn.

Egypt is a plain and charnpian country;
and when the cities, villages, and farrners Of£ýYp:.
houfes are fortificd againft the overflowingof the river, they look like fo rnany little

iflands. All the land crcatures that flay in
the fields are drown'd, and fuch of thern
as get up to heights arc prefervd. The

cattle during the inundation are kept in
houfes, and live on the fodder that their,

mafters have laid up in flore for thern.
The conimon people laying afide all

thoughts of labour, 'beflow all that time
on their plcafures and féafting. In fhort,

Egypt divided by the féveral branches of
tÉe Nle>- refcmbles in fome meafüre an ex-

panded hand. Thus much concerning E.
gypt andýhe Yile.

î
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CH A P. XVI.
l'heir pleafant PaJage u tbe Nile, iý compaM, with Tongobardin.

,a Creature the CrocfMe is. Tbe niýnblenefs ef the Arabian Boys.
Dexteri.y in fwimming; and of their Circumcýeon.

»rbatfrrt
The Arabians

0 N the four and twentieth day Ton-gobardin, whom we had fo much
long'd for, came at laft to..,&xandria, at-

tended with great number of camels: And
ftaying but a lhort time there, fili'd one
of the boats with Iiis baggage, and his
two wives that he had brought along with
him ; his Mamalucks took up another, and
a. mixt crowd of Chriffians, .7ews, Egyp-liam, and other nations, the third. And

before we had failed far, we carne to an,
anchor-hard by a date-trec wood, over
againft which, on the oppoûte bank of the
river, there is a large wood, in which there
is an infinite number of parrots catchd.

On the 25th we began to, fail up the
ph" river, and arri-ed at a city call'dPbua,

where we went afhore-and refrefhed our
felves a little. --- T-he place was very po-
pulous, and the people were ftrong and

healthful ; and there we had the pleafure
Co fée both the banks coverd with pome-
granate, date, and féveral other kinds of
t'ruit-trees. Among the trecs there was an
infinite number of houles and monuments
of the EMpfiam, forne low, others very
high, but all of them arched ; and fuch a

number there was of them, Chat they took
up a great 1paS about thiz city. The E_

&Vliaxs idduccd to' iD by an antient tra-

dition of their anceflors, furnifh their
houles but indifférently, but beftow a areat
deal 'of pains and charge upon theiromo-
numents. They befmear themfélves with
dung and dirc"when thcy bewail their dead) (rrand chey think it unlawful either to burn ti,'or bury them; but having anointed and
embal m'd them with a great deal of artý irg lée

they lay them cither in houles or in the dealb
téeiropen air, according to their circumftancesfrit;;a*;.

and quality. Moft part lay their deccafed
friends and relations in vaults built on pur-
pofe on. the tops of their houfes ; and va-
lue themfelves mightily ; if they can ýhcw
Chat they have accommodated their de.ad

fëends within their houles. -
Loofing from thence on the 26th day,

we pafs'd by a great many of the country
peoples cottages; and went often alhore,
where we made the verdant grafs our ta-

ble wh*en we inclind to eat, and fhar'd
in the plays and paftimes wich which Ton-
gobardin's Mamalucks diverted thernfélves.
At Chat time *e faw a certain young Moor,
becaufe lie had been found drinking wine A Mocr
privately, receive twenty févere laffies on wýîPP*ý
his back and belly. for ir.*ri-
Eve night Ton

ry 0 gobardin caufed to bc
let up a great many lamps in ' form of a

pyramid, and féveral Ettl- bells to bc tied
to

Vravels of M. Baumgarten. BooKi
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--_to the fàils, into which the îînd blowing on both f nouth, two of %vliich BAT;.\f-
,vith -a:.Iîitle force, made a certain motion arc confiderably longer chan the reft. 1[ GARTEN

in chem, which caufed an agrecable fort of not only eats men, whom it weeps to fec
melodj(, and very plcafant to the car. But approaching, and then devours them (from

the Mamalucks that were in the other boat, whence cornes the ppoverb, * A crocodile's
when it was dark, ufed to lboot up a fort-tean) -but alfo other creaturcs whofe face

of fiery arrows into the air, which in foinc it is ro comc ncar the-river, whorn it tcarï
meafure refembied lightning or fallino, ftars. to picces with its tecth and claws chat are
We who followed in the third boaE, were vcry ftrong and fharp; =d irs birc is fb
not bchind with the reft in our fýorts and fevcrc and venornous, thar therc is no cure

divertiféments ; for we -had with us a fort for the wounds it gives with irs iéeth. It
of an tian trumpeter, who as to the is a great lover of honcy, and faffron is
tnatt -- 0 art and fweetnefs of melody, was the only thing char can preferve thý: bec-
abfolutely ignorant and unflcilful ; but bc- hives. Thekbneumongersinatitsmourh
caufe his cornet founded very loud, and while it is afleep, and knaws its entrails

was heard'ar a great diftance, and wc and kills ir. It is a terrible creature ccr
were ready to fplic at his unfkilful and auk- thofe that run away from, it, but a merc

ward way of founding, nev ' er doubting but coward before thofe who manfully pprfue it.
chat by-our laughter we werc commending Whilc we werc failing up the river for
and extolling him, and not at all fufpeâ- forne days, and fometime having our boats
tng out mockery, the more he perc.civd drawn alongý-with ropes, we happened to
us ready to fall down with laughing, the fée on both rides of the river', great com-
louder and oftncr hc founded. In this panies of Arabian boys, with famine painted
mariner, while we were fafling, did wc in their faces, begging forne viâuals of s,,iftof,
fhorten the night, and in' the day time we us. They run with fuch fwifmers and of tbe A-

were charm'd with the delightful profpeàs nimblenefs, chat they kept pace with. Our rabian

of fields and trecs, and the ravifhing me- boats, and as chey ran, ftruck their but- boys.

lody of birds chat wc hïd never feen bc- tocks with the foles of their feet. We
fore, who were warbling out their Ibrill were mightily pleas'd with the fight, ef-
and pleafant notes. And befides, the air pecially to, fée thern ftrive to outrun one

being then pure and wholefome, and a another for the bifket and fruits which WC
gentle breeze of wind blowing from among threw, alhore to them. As we pafs'd along
the odoriferous trees and flowers chat were we faw a great man-y vi,11ages and coun-
over againft us, did wonderfully infpire us try-houfes, about which were grcat num-
with life and vigour; for both banks of bers of cattel, camels, wild oxen, and fe-

the river were almoft covered with fugar- veral other kinds ; and berides all thefe the 'Pe E-ýý'P-
canes and other wholfome plants; among hufbandmen reaping the fécond crop of JCJP

-I! fi. which, as the failors told us, there lay vait chat year ; for in Egypt there are two har-
nurribers of crocodiles. The crocodile is vèfts,.,, one in April, and another in Septem-
a four-footed creature (for we 'iew'd ma- ber. We likewifé faw the Arabians, with
ny of their fkins with great exat-ctnefs) fo their cloches tied about their heads fwim-

lie call'd from crocus, which fignifies faffron, raing through the river, one half of their
'ib:f cither becaufe ir is of chat colour, or bc- body being.above, the other under water;

ir caufe ir mortally hates the fmell of chat fo chat one wîould have thought rather chat De.vier,,.Iy

,plant. It is al cogether of a dragon-form ; chey werc walking throug;h the water chan -if fz-vin-
.,. Near a certain village we faw -ming-it lives all night 'in the water, and all day fkimming M

for the moft part on ]and. Its eggs are the Eelians, celebrating a féaft and danc-
fhaped like thofe of geefe, and their vounsz ing; chere was a great multitude of them,
ones chat are harch'd in them common and they were al] -on foot, excepi one who
grow to bc fixteen cubits long; and if c fat a horféback in the midft of them, and
will believe Pliny and Solinus, they are overtopt all tilf reff. And when we had
fornetimes twency cubits long; they grow afked whar the meaning of chat was, we

as long as they live, and their life is almoft were. told, chat he whorn we faw on horfé-
as long as chat of a man. It is the only back-had been drcurncifed that day, and
creature chat wants a tongue, and its biD chat aU the reft were celebrating the fo-

turc, -for its lemnity. The modern
wonderfally fortified by na gyptians, as well Arkins

ý hole back is all over fcales, and thefe as the reft of the Alabometans, are circum- circumt;'-
are wonderfully hard. Its belly is foft, and ciféd, but not before the chirteench yearfed.

cherefore it is the dolphin's mortal enemy, of their age, after"the manner of their
who wounds its bcUy with the fins of his forefàther lhmael, whom, as Mores relates

back under water. Its eyes refemble thofe iD the 117ch chapter of Genefis, hi$ fâcher
of a fow, and it has a greau many teeth *raban circumcifed ar the l'âme age..

Sdd ef ont Skofems ta grispe for amtbWt Jo/s, W&W in tbi inron-lim bf <ovid fird in bis beart ta eut

tbrodi.
thofe

) IE
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C H A P. XVIL
Tbe iiýfo1ence e the Mamalucks. Entry into Cairo.

His'»i-es. 715e Solemn . ty and Rýùiéing upon bis
5ravellers Clothes cbanged.

jW

V

e3

q

A.

BAVM- N the 28th of September we came inCARTE ý 0 Éght of the lofry pyramids of Me-
pbis, and by chat knew chat we were not
far from Caira. That day féven veffiés

belonging to the neighbouring country, la-
den with all kind of provifions for Me-

Bulaco. -pbis, joined us. So chat evening we arriv'd
at Balaco, whicb is the next port to Cairo

for thofe chat arc coming up týr
On thC 29th we loaded ýur mules, and
drove them before us to Cairo. By the

way, one of our company happening to
grow tir'd, and having got upon one of

thmrnules,. met withii company of Mama-
lucks on horféback, who threw him down to
the ground ; for thde Mamalucks, you muft

know, have the impudence to pretend,
malucks. chat whoever meets thern fitting on the

back of a labouring beaft, let his country
and condition bc what it will, he muft get

offand pay thern homage: but this we
were ignorant of before we were taught

J b this accident. Not long after we enter-
Caira, and ftaid in a place chat was

affign'd us in Tongobardin$s houfe till he
lhould come home.

This Tongobardin was a Spaniard born,
and had been made a Manwluck: He had
been a deacon of the church while he ffaid
in his own country; but after he had re-

bardin do nounced Chriftianity and turnd Mabome-
-'Pecte- ian, he was made patron and proteâor of

all thofé Chriftians chat lhould happen to
five within the fultads dominions, notwith-
fianding this apoftacy -from their fàith ;
and in a ffiort cime b=mc a great and
powerfui man. All Chriftians were recciv'd
into his houle; and it was cuftomary for
every merchant to pay Mm two, picces of
gold, and evM one who came from, afar
to vifit religious places, five.

At laft, on the 30th-day, 7angobardjn,
in a rich garment chat had been prefentedCairo.,.hM by the ftate of vénice, and attended

by a grcýt number of Mamaiticks, made
his entry into his own. houfe in great flate.

His wives, chat were five and thirty in Hif eirt.
number, meeting A together i an upper

part of the houfe, with à ftrange fort of
finging and confufed noife, welcom'd him
home. He, together with chofe chat came
along with fi 1 im, and thofe who came to

_r. upon his arrival, fat all
down upon rich tapeftty. In the iniddle

of his palace there was a large court,
round, in which there were a great many

chambers that look'd into, the court; in
one of which we ftaid, and it being open,

we could fée all chat was donc in the
court.

Upon rich carpets that were fpread there,
were let two hundred and fixty large difhes,

fill'd with great variety of the beft and moft of bisnt

coftly meats; of which after every one had frielidi.
tafted a little, they prefently rofe up, and
having begg'd kave to be gone, and ren-
dred their humble thanks, they all went Tinpe-
home very fober and grave, and the whole
entertairiment was in a minute devour'd by M
a ravenous crowd of poor people who were

allow'd to take it. After this all the greau
men came thronging in to pay their com-
pliments. to Tongobardin; among the reft
the Calif, chat is, their pope, with a very
white, and as it were horned crown on his
head, and a Ion& black beard, came with
a numerous train, and in great pomp
to welcome Tongobardin, who reccived him
very honourably.

In the mean time we having, by the
advice of a certain Greek, procured E ti-
an habits, izirdles, and ornaments or the

héad, went up and down through the City
wherever we had a mind, having one of

Tongobardin's ilaves for Our guide, view-
the fituation of the place, confidering'
manners and cuftoms of the -people,

and obferving what was remarkable.

CH A P. XVM.
Dlbiption e Cairo or Memphis.

M pbis, now call'd Cairo, is the tified
9=teft citý in Egypi, and the féat fend i

of their kings. It was . buât by Ofdms, as toef otherwife call'd Yoberezrs, and is a hindred enemy
and fifty furlongs mi complais. It ftands impr
in the moft commodious place of all chat lake,
country where the Nile divides it felf into water

feloreral Lranches. . OÙ one fide it is for- beca

The cufloms ef it.

with ftrong ramparts, as well to de-
r againft the inundation of the Wile,
fecure it againft any attacks of an
. On the other it is. rendered almoft

griable by a great ârd de arlificial.the7which is -ffll'd wi uperfluous
of the river. In this city therefore,
of the commodioufnefs of the place,

the

Ir ten. IB o-0 K

TF& Tongobardin was.
returnîng ta Cairo. The

rravels of M. Bdum
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the fucceeding kings IcavingTbeber, made
Lhis thc frat of their empire, and adorn'd

it with many magnificent buildings; It is
:ftill a very large city. They do pofitively

aver, whether 'frue or falfe 1 know not,
yllbtr of chat there arc about four and twenty chou-

,qý#t,- land mofâi'ues in it;, irs high *towers 'arc
both - efence and an ornament to it.

and upon thefe thcir riefts, night and day,
oli etre- at certain hours, mlc a ftrange, loud and

barbarous noife. On the fides of their
churches, and at the corners of the ftrects,
there arc certain large veffels Placed, chat
arc fill'd with water for driýkieng from the

yle. But there arc befides chef: a great
cojoi of rnany Moors who carry buckets full of wa-

iilýribut- ter through thé :ftrects, and without di-jq . aur. ilinâion of perfons, frecly give it in filver
cups to ali chat have a mind to drink.

1vde. The former arc ufually lçp-cies lefr by
the richer fort when they are dyinÈ, and

fometimes given by people in perfeâ health.
And not only this, but the richer fort, out
of a pious and religious defign, caufe burn-
ing torches and lamps every night to bc
hung upon the towers. They repair the

ruinous mofques and towers ; they offer
up cheir praifes to GOD Almighty, after
thiir own way, thrte times a day Th

fill thefe ciflerns, as I have faid before, wi
water.; and twice a day they fprinkle wa-
ter on the ftrect to cool the air and lay the

duft. And they. fay likewife (which docs
not feem altogetherincredible) chat above

eight.choufand men get theïr living by
carrying water, forne having but one, forrie

two, and forne five camels at work: and
chere is a flory paffes, which I will not aver
to bc trur, chat there are more people here

who having no houfes of their own, lie all
?,pgliuf- night in the open air, chan there arc inha-

tril- bitants in Pénice. There arc reckon'd,
there (which is no contemptible number)
fifreen thoufand 7e-xs.

There arc very few private -kitchens in

chis city ; for they not only have their BAum-
mcat drefs'd, but alfo cat in publick hou- GARTEN
fes. Tlicy fay there ire ten thoufan cooks '-ýTL'ir cay

in Cairo, the greateft part of whom carry ,f d,,S,,g
veffels on their heads along the ftrects, and meat.

drefs the viâuals chat they arc to fell as
they go along. The ftrects arc very nar-
row, and for the moft part cover'd above
with branches of trecs and reeds. The

houfes for ýhc moft part arc of brick, chat
are only harden'd by the hcat of the fun,
and mixt with ftraw to, make them firm ;
a great many arc both built and cover'd
with nothing but canes and reeds, and arc

not at all to bc compar'd with our houfes.
But the great mens houfes arc as fine and
magnificent as any thing can bc. More-
over thé city of Cairo is fb large, chat one Largairf.,
can hardly walk round it in nine or ten of 1,be c't:

hours * In the upper part of ir ftands the
Sultan's caffle, both large and ftrong; to

which you enter by twelve iron gates, all
well fecur'd with guns and guards: but
there is one chat looks very mean, which
is, chat there arc none but wooden keys to
open and fhut them with.

The ciry itfelf is divided into two parts
one whereof is called Cairo, the cocher Ba rabo,

which the Babylonians who came lib. XV IL

ýýopotamia, having obtaind the
ground from the king, arc faid to have

built, -and in mcmory of their country to
have given ir the name of Babylon, which

was ancicntlyý the fcat of cheir kings. In
old cimes famous men from moft parts of
the world came to fée this place, and to
fýe and converfe with the wife men and

prophets chat were in it, as St. Yerome
fays in the prologue of the bible. Hither
did Plato and Pytbagoras come ; and here See Aug.
came the great Apollonius, after he had de civ7
travell'd all the eaft, to fec the philofo_ Di, lib-,

phers, and the famous table of the fun, xv.

which is thought to have ftood in the tem-
ple of the fun, in Cairo. -

CH A P. XIX.
D7e Pleajùres e Tongobardin with bis .»ives. LUs Magniftence-

0 N thé firft day of ORobér, Tongobar-din fent to us to come to him, chat
ve rnicrht have a more narrow view of his
boule, Oand the fplcndor in which he liv'd.
WC had fcarcë enter'd his clofet, when
there came a certain great man whom they
call'd Armireio, defiring to fpeak with him.

Upon which (left ,frmireio fhould fufpeâ
him for converfin- miâh. Chriflians) he or-
dered us to withdtr>aw into a plcafant gar-
den, where we were to, lurk till he fhould
go away. At night he call'd us, and car-
ried me and my company, and two Fran-

cifians, into the apartment of bis women;
VOL. 1.

where ýfÈ'er he had'fet himfelf down with
bis thirty five wives about him, all emu-

Joufly flriving to plcafe and divert: him, he
ordered us to, take our feats; the room bc-
ing aU coverd with filken carpets, for
thofe of the highèft, loweft and middle

ranks. Sometimes fporting with one, fome-
cimes with another of his women, he bc-
gan to argue, chat there wàs no life in che
world more glorious or happy chan chat
which he enjoy'd ; the religious men and 1
holding our peace all the while. The oint-
ments and perfunies chat were about thc

wornen fmeli: fo fweet, and the fweatmeats
5 K and

Ipart-
nfNt f
sor?ýIr.

- An Accouet of Egypt.
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13AL.f- a 1 nd l . quors thai, cre prefented to us were wonderful fhows, and in the méan âme ai-
GAR're"l fo fine and fio r-1 thar nothinçr, could bc lowed us to, withdraw, it being time to go

imagin'd beyond them in their -ind. He to bed.
proniiféd to entertain us next day wità fome

CHAP. XX.

Tle Eabit of tb Suiran, ýf the Mamalucks, e tbe Caliph.- 'rhe Field tbat was
PrePar'dýbr t e Shows. A Specimen of tbe mxnderfui Dexterity of tbe young- Men.
A 1 iîer oq' ýb_ . Funerds. Mock-fight from Ê' an Elephant. Rewards. The
Danger tie S eélators were in. 1be rillage Matherca. Hir'd Interpreter.

the fecon of 0,57ober we went bc- that hung behind his back, (as if they
0 fore fun-rifîýg, to avoida crowd, to minded to, aâ, noît at a diftance, but hand

Sultan's the Sultan's paJacý, havinc, a Mamaluck, to, hand,) and retird a little out of the way,
wh' was one of longobardin's flaves, for till the reft of the youth had perform"d as

Our -uiýc ;,w erfrt r law ibout rixty thou- they had donc. After which all ofem in
find M ks nd in a moit fubrnifrive the fâme order as they began, march'd thre

manner, and pro und filence; all in the the fâme way as they had rode, but now a
lame, fafhion of cc othes, and of the fâme flow pace, wich tlieir Randards before chem,

colour, which waý white. Wc--,faw alro as in triumph, till chey came to the place
the Sultan himfelfý in a fort of a fummer- from which they had fer our; and after

room with latrice-Windows, and a pointed they had prepar'd themfelves for-another
diadern on his head, his robes of the pureft kind oÉexercife, came out again in a little

t 10 ±w1iite ; but his b rd long, bla-ck, and rime.
thick. Next i _ but a degrec lower, Some of thern while their horfos were
fit thc Calipb of thýc f ejifage and com- runnincy with loofe reins, rode up and
riexion, and i il ui e by his diadem. down fhooring their arrows ar the marks

Next under him fa- E C YurkiA embafiàdor, be-fore and behifid, fbiýe one, others two
for %yliofe fake thcféýfPorts andgames which and fome thrce.
i irrI going, to -

:,%,vý a.ccofun, ol werc ap- Othors, while their horýýs were at their
Jý _d full fpeed, would Map ff'thrce times, andro.,nted. On t - the caffle there

was a large and pla field, whiéh had been (the horfé :ftill running).m oeunt again, and
beforc prepared fo this purpofe : about in the mean time bc fhootin- their arrows,
the middle of whi h, on ont fide, therc and never any of them mifs lis aim. .

were thrce artificia hillocks of fand, a- 2. Others nor fitting in their fàddIcýs, but
bout fi les di nt from one another; ftanding up, while the horfe îrem'd to fly,
und on the top , ch of them there was would hit the mark exaFtly.
fixt a fpear bc2 the mark that the ar- ;. Others, whi.le -théir horféewere at
chers were to, oo at; and the like was their full lpeed, would thrice unbend their
on the other fide, fo that in the middle bows and tofs thern about their hcad like
berwixt thcm thore as as much roorn left a whip, and again bond thein, and fhoot
as might fervt for x horfos to run abreaft. without ever miffing thé mark.

cf In this plaia. a great number of young men 4. Others, while their horfes were at

' 1 9 c-lad in filk','-that w s richly embýoider'd, their full fbeed, would leap off ÈOmetimes'Meff. with their ufual lia t arms, mountedtheir on one fidè, fornetimes another, but aimas
fprightly horI»--r, un began their games in fure as any of tbe reft.
this manner. 5. Others again would throw themfelves

Firft, They rani t a full career betwixt thrte times backwards off their horfes, and
the firft two of th- hillocks, and dexte- would vault into, the faddle again, ]et the
roufly fhor their ar ows at the marks that horfé run as faft as ho would, and in the
were fixt to the to s of the ipears, both mean time Ict fly their arrows, and hit the

on the ri ht and le r hand. mark as ofr as they l'hot.
Next .%ry rode in the rame man * Cr out 6. Others would fpring out of thoir lad-

between the other two, and filld th marks dles thatwere faft ued to..'the- horfos, and
with their arrows. eý . 1 would untiê them, and thery-lhoot ; thrice

juft fo* with the fame fperd they ran they would de on thoir faddles, and asoft
through the reft, a d fhot their arrows fo pierce the mark, the horfc all 'the while

artfully, that not oi e of them mifs'd his rufin at his full fpeed.
aim. 7.ý1&hcrs, fitting afrer théir ufuai mari-

Afrer thefe nun men had perform'd ner, would jump bchind' their faddles,
thrir parts, an hadieft none of the marks and let their ficad hang down, thon raife
uncouch'd', cvtn, on rock his little fpear thernklvcs up, and get into thrir faddles.
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fcar of marring the fliew. The reft of

thefe horfe-men, that they might put an
end to thefe games, taking thcir lances in
their hands, and piitting fpurs to cheir
horfes,.iodt up to the nnar s that were flili
remaining, and lercing theni with their

lances, carry'd tuem aloft on' thcir points
lik-e trophies. It was worth any one's while
to fée thefe taU young men, neatly cloth'd
and decently arm'd, with a wonderful ad-
drefs rform thofe exercifes on the back ofa hozat his'full Ipecd, whicli others could
hardly do Randing on firm groudd; and

which were equally flrange to fée, andh2rd to be believed.
After thefe exercifes were ended, there

was brought out a machine reprefenting
an clephant, with a wooden tower on his Aa artifi-

back full of men, who were perpetually,,ialel,,-
.firing their pieces, and throwing fiery darts Pbant--about till they had join'd the young men,

who for the moft part had quitred their
horfés, and bad arm'd thernfelvcs like foot-

foldiers. There w'as alfo in a certain place
of the field a wooden caftle ereâcd, finely,

adorn'd without with ftandards and enfigns,
and defended by a good number of foldi-
ers within. This the young; men, with
thofe that were on the elephants backs, at-

tempted féveral times to florm, but were
as often bear back and put toflight. Ai:
laft the garrifon followin, the chafe too
far frôm the caftle, the enemy turned up-
on them, and purfued them to the very
gates of it.

Having done this feveral times, and the
garifon at laft venturing flill farther from
the caffle, were entirely routed, and every
man of them made prifoner. Thofe who
were on the clephanr's back, having furi- Roprefn-
oufly attackd all that were about them,le-apt down from their caffle, made them-
felves mafters of the fort that was now
empty, and put a fmall garifon into ir,and then join'd c young men, whilft

thofé who were in c fort aâed like enc-
mies againft all that were about it. They

who were in the caftle, without diflinfti-
on of thofe that ftood near them, threw
darts, pirch and fire all about them, fothat no body was fafé, cfpeciaUy we, whom
the Moors niade ufe of as fo many fhields

to defend themfélý=, expofing us, tho' not
to any great danger, yet to the fcar ofit. This Lhew being over, the young men Conclidmaréhing towards the Sultan with their bows-pf tbe flon

unbended, in a moft fubmiflive manner,ýbe-
bowed their heads thrice towards the ground,

and then went and mounted their horfes,who all the whilc had flood tamel and
peaccably at a lirde diflance, as i7they
had done fo out of profouad reverence to
the Sultan.

Thrice they would do thjsý and as oft let,
fly clieir arrows wichout e.vcr miffing the

mark.
8. Others, ficting in their UdlCsý in an

ufual pofture, would lay cheir heads back-
wards on their horfes burtocks, and tak*lg> his tail, hold it in their recth, then raifé
thernfelves up, and ffioot as fure as ever
they did.

9. Ckhers again, after every ffight of an
arrow, would unfheath their fword, and

brandifhing it about their heads, would put
ir up again, and for all this fix« as fure
as could bc.

io. Others would fit between drawn
jharp-pointed fwords, Chrec on either fide,
and in very thin clothes, fo that if they
had but budg'd, tho' never fo little, to one

fide or t'other, they muft have been wound-
ed; yet fo dextrotffly did they move back.
wards and forwards, chat (as if there had
been no danger on either fide) they were
always fure to pierce the mark.

i i. Arnong all the young men who per-
form'd thefe exercifes, there was only one
found, who with his feet loofe, could ftand
upon the backs of two of the fwifteft hor-
les at their full fpeed, I Md ]et fly threc ar-

rows forwar& and backwards. *
12. There was Mother, who could fit

on a horfe without a faddle or bridle; and
at every mark ipring up on his legs, and

hit the marks, both on his right and lefr
hand, and then fit down again, repeating

ame at the fécond and th rd marks,
and thereby diféovering an increclible agi-
lity and fk-ilfulnefs at lhooti -

13. There was another alPo who was the'
only one: among them that could, while

lie wa$ fitting on a bare backed horfe, fo
foon aý ever lie came to, the marks, lay his
back clofe to, the horfes, then ftretching

his féer up in the air, could fLut upýn his
fect in a moment, and fix his arrow in the
mark.

At laft, when thefe marks were quite
9.-,qer of Joaded wich arrows, the mafler of thefe

youths, who was an aggd and gray-haied
man, taking the marks in his hand, firft
held them up as high as he could, then

threw them down to the ground. Upon
which his fcholars £hower'd down their lan -
ces and arrows upon them, as if they ha-3

been utting an endto, the lives of their
wounfed enemies, and then went prancing
up and down by way of triumph. Among

thefe young men there were three, who
rempring the Almighty b theïr foolilh

forwardnefs, fell down ïom off their
horfes; one of whom expiring as foon as
he fell, lefft a formal funeral might difor-
der the reff, he was immediately carry'd
off and bury'd. The other zwo being al-

inoü dead, were likewifé carried off for
After

An Acco Ûjelix P. 2 0.
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On the third day having hired. mules,

and two Mamalucks for ourguard, we went
tc, Maýýberca, a village not fir from the

Nile, and about a mile from Cairo, wherc
was once a famous balm-trec garden,

whercof now there is not fb niuch as any
foor-ftep. Thebllmfiilin,-, anei-,hboür-
fauritain was dry'd, - whicli, as they cold
us, ufed ro moiflen the trees and inake them
very fruitfül. About fun-fer we return'd
to Cairo.

On the 4th day, making our félves rel-
dy for a jouïrncy to mount Sinai, we hir'd
a certain Greek co bc our interpreter, who

underftood both the Italian and Saraceiz
language ; and, having given him fixteen

picces of gold call'd ftraps, he provided
Iûch things as were neceffary for ourjour-
ney, and hir'd us camels, and*defired. we
would make our felves ready without de- ý-

lay; which we did, and ftraight pack'd
up our biacrage.

P. Xxi.,
digniiies - ofiered them. . Alcanica. Cara-

Dý1irt of Arabia. Rains in Egypt.
nd the Nile. 7be Sait-Fountain of Mo.

e ýf the Ifraelices. Marks e Pharaohs
Carcafes. Springs in Elim. Men cboakd

and fer out from Alcanica, and before we
had traveld a mile carne up with the Ca-

ravan. They ftaid waiting till a fufficient
number of travellers lhoùld corný up, chat

they m ight the more fécurely travel through
that country, which is peftered, with Ara-
bian robbers. Havin, there un1oaded our
camels, and made a fort of intrenchment

with our panniers, which we ufed for feats
when we rodeý we fat down within thern

with our baggage, hardlydaring fb much
as to car ordrink. In the night-time, while
the Saracens who travelled with us werc
afleep, w' ventured to car a little ; and af-
terwards, as if we had been clofély befie.ced,
flept and watched by turns; while in the 1f*.-t:ý,'..

mean time we werc almoft killed with the
noifé and fuffocating fmell of the camels.
In the night-time we hcard a terrible cry
in the farther end of the Cara-van; for
fome Arablans having been diféovered fteal-
ing, and féar'd with the cry, had run away

with fome carpets, a lance, and a fick of
bread.

On the Sth day we entered the deferts of Dtfert ýf
Araièia; through whicli the lfraelites had Ar*.ibi-i-

pýfféd in -their way fro.rn Eg)-,-t to the pro- Exod. xv.

miféci land; and bein- by a great
many other travellers, the number of men

and camels did fo increafe, chat wc look-
cd

BAUNI- Afrer al] zhefe exercifes and fhews were
CAPTEN end,:d, and the Sulitin iad highly conimend-

ý,'èd, and iliagnificent y rewartied the per-
formers, thry 111 r turn'd to, the place
from whence they had firfl: corne armed.

So evcry one returning home, and we en-
deavouring to do the l'âme, were appre-

hended by hirn who commanded the -arc
of the S.iliaii's caftle; and if the Mama-

lück wlio wàs our guide had not c.irneilly
interceded for us, would havc been forc'd
to piy hif-n a confiderable " fum of rnoncy.
Having thus efc.ipcd his clutches, and wich. C . .,:Vled throueli the crowdgreat difflètilty ftrugg CD

to our Io dging, we began-ro compare notes
of what we had feenl, and to wrire down
what -we thoucht moft.',obfervable, tho'

have cel

ýirou_ h
h Ive mi

%v h a, ""ethrough torçc-,fulnefs and carclefsnefs we

rlfCe

ave Oinitred fevéral particularsthat would
have been diverting to the reader. Thefe

rci es arc imitations of the bloody Ro-
man es, w hi ch fée in the Saturnalia of the
moft ing L* lib. IL ca

È 23.

C'-H A
e5eir depàrting from Cairo, witb tbe In

van. tFatches hy the way. Thievei
Artificial Ditcb Set-ween the Red-Sea d
fes. The Red-Sea famous for the Pae
Punewnent there. Saracens eat dead
tbere', witb beat.

N thei5ýh.of Wober, betimes in the
0 morning, we laded our camels wich
panniers, equally poifed on both fides,

our fcl%,cs fitting above them. So de-
parting from Cairo, in Company with the

Raitrer two Francifcans, we were moft barbaroufly
4ý- VýYf. treared by the Saracen boys, who pelted us

wich dirt, brickbats, duft, and rotten fruit,
while we in the mean rime had occafion to

exercifé our patience. Afrer we had been
mi erabfy tofs'd and fhaken by the uneafy
trottine of our camels, ro, which we had
not been accuftom'd, we arrived at £éani-

ca, where we lodged in the houfe of the
&eek monks, who ufed to gather and

f' ýd ýrovifions from zhencc to the mo-
iîýa erý of -mou-nt Sinaï.

Anbian On the 6th *day acerrain Arabian under-
Lr.,%v:cr. ftanding chat we were therc, came, attend-

ed with an infolent mob of his own gang,
and would have created us a grcat deal of
trouble, if we had not prevented it by a

few picces of filver, which was the only
efféâual way we could take with him

Alcanica is a large and populous ciiy but
Alcanica.

(as the other chies in 1ýýyp1 are) without
any manner of. fortification. Ir is diflant

two miles from Cairo, and ftands in a fan-
dy defart not far from the Nile.

r
ýËf On the 7th day we mounted our carnels,

B '0 0 Y,
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cd. like an army conrifting of feverai thouý
farids.

On the gth we marched through a dread-
fui fandy defert, wherc nothing chat was
green appear'd, not fo much as briars or
thorns, or the Icaft fhrub, till towards
niaht chat we came into a plain low ground;
where our muorels, thar is, our mule-dri-
vers, found forrie fmall Ihrubs here and
there, which they pluck'd up and gave to

týeir carnels. Thar eveninc, it rain'd very
-Eart. hard, which, accordin& to, 'many of the an-

dents, -particularly of Plato, never hap-
pen'd in Egypt.

On the ioth day we came to the bay of
the Red-féa, whcre there had been a deep
nd a wide ditch begun to bc drawn from

thence to, the Rik, for a communica-
tion between the caft and weft, and facili-
tating of commerce. lVecho;- king of E-

e" was the " chat begun ic; Darius,
kini of Perjia, attempted to perfeft ir,
but lefi: it off; being told b.y underftand-
in- men, that if the interjacent ground

was cut, all Egypt muft incvitablyý bc put
« undcr water, fince icJay lower than the

Red-féa. Not fàý frorn thence there was a
%fiýes's Weil, dug, as the flory izocs, by Mfes;

jai: wdl. thcý water of which w.ý Y f&lt that men
could not drink ir, thé' cattle did. Here
therefore, becaufe the camelihad no drink

Irce bly for chrec days, we pitch'd our camp, and
Raid. cill about midnight. This is thaï bay?

if.,ýites never to bc forgotten, which the children
of Ir'ael, under the cionduâ of Mojes, paf-
fed over without wettingthe foles of their

fect. Here it was chat Pbaroab, with his
numerous army of foot, horfe, and cha-

riots, was overwhelm'd by the violence of
the waves ; and the track of his chariot-

wheds, with the print of his horfes fect,
arc to bc feen on the fhore to this day ;
and tho' one fhould deface -them this mi-
nute, they fhall plainly appear the nexc,
as Orojîus, lib. 1. fays, viz. There arc evi-

Hce- dent monu ments of thefe thin,s remaining;
of for the tracks of the chariot-wheels arc not

î!%re

only to bc feen on the fhore, but as far in- BAUM-
to the fcaalfo -as (ine's fight can reach; andGALTEN

if they fhould at any rime bc defâced, ci-
cher by chance, or thro' curiofity, the Di-
vine power immediately orders the winds
and floods to reflore chern to their former
condition.

One of cour camels happening to die that S'r-icens
day, the hungry Saracens fcil upon the

carcafé; and. lyine along upon the land,
crýimm'd their bellies wich the flefh, and clic

water of the aforefaid fait fouritain. In the
mean rime, we ýou-ht two hens from a

certain Arabian, and having made a hale
fire of camels.dung, drefed them and car
them. Next night wewere not a little
frighted _«with a fudden cry chat was raifed
againft the thieving Arabians ; but they
made their efcape wîth what they could
conveniently carry away, while our com-
pany iwas in a hurry ana confulion.

On the i i th - day fetching a compafs
round the bay, but clofe by the fhore, we
met another caravan coming from Alibor, H,.zrýç.

wich hawks. There looking from a cer-
tain rifing ground, we could neither fée
the front nor the rear of our camvan, fo
grcat was the multitude of men, camels

and mules. That evening we came to
Elim, where, as 'tis recorded Exod. cb. xv. ani.
were anciently twélve wells, and feventy

Falmntrces--T-he-vm4Ware-chere-ftill but
no palm-trecs, only forrie low fhrubs herc
and there. Here ir was thar the Ifraclites
encarriping car of the fruit of thefe' trces,
and quencheci their thirft with the water of
thewells. Near to thcfé wells, as wc were
told, in the month of .7uly laft, fifrcea men ,
loft their lives by thirft and heur. Hav- d fvitb
ing pitch'd our camp a little way from beat.

-hence, anocher of our camels happen'd
to die to the great joy of the devouring
Saracens, but grief of" its mafter. We faw'ý'
a great many carcafés of camels, fome
whofe flefh was quite confum'd,. cithers
not. 4 -

i\l.itherci.

C H A P. XXII.
')be Fountain Gundele, -xiib its hot -,raters. Coralfearch'd for.. -in the Red-Sea.

Týees -ettb Prickles. 7-wice in danger by the Arabians exaffing upm them.
A Squabble witb the Mule-drivers.

they fhew'd us a wel 1, call'd Cundele, in -Well of
ceffantly boiling, up hot water. Ai: char Guadelr-

rime one of the Francifcans, not fittinc;
right on his came], but fhifting, from one

fide to the other féem'd to tire his beaft,
which fb enra,-,ed-his-maf-r-rhar.hé---ftrûcit--ý-
the Francilan on the face, and wounded
him.

Havirig travelled all the 15th day over
high and white mouritains, we came in the

5L eveninn

N -the 1 2th we travelled up-the moun-
taÎnsthatoverlooktheRed-fea; and

there we found chat all the water which
we had brought from AL-anica for drink-

ingg, was quite fpent, and therefore we
were forced to, take up fuch water as we

could find there with our hands, and put
ir into our veffels to carry with us. Ir was

not only muddy, but alfo fait and fome-
ivliac bitter. Wichin fight of this place

V 0 L. 1. la
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BA UM- cvrning to the Red-féa ao,,-âin ; wherre by
GAR rEN reafori the road was fo M-rrôw thar we

wcre forced fometimes- to ride in thie fiéa,'
WC lighted off our horfes, and feil a, prher-'

P',bite ro. ing of curious fliells, littlc ftoncs, and white-
rat. - cura].

7'l-e Rej- This fea is alfo call'd Mare EryJhreùYW,ý
from a cmain king call"d Erythra, wMféNiarc£rv.

thrxuin' tomb is ro bc f= in an ifland of t4at fmi
wich art infcription in the charaeer of that

country. Next night we feparated from-
the caravan. ; they travel-ling a-long the
coaft tav2rds Altbor, whilft we ftruck oIT
to, the lefr, md went up the rneuntain.e.
In the meau riine our mule-driver's caýmcI
died, and lie with his companions tore off
the flefh and car it ; and ftuffeà the fkin.

with chaff and ftraw, to preferve it ror aa-
othcr ufé. .

On the i4th day, when we wcTe rraveý-
11-ia« over hierh, -omtains of a red and alý-

rnoft fhjnin1ýY colour, our water fail'd us,
arid our viftuals was twice-baked- bread,
dry cheefé, and now and then forne neats
tongues, well falted and dry'd. Thert an

Arabias wh(> was in conapany wich us, for
a certain rcivard, went about a mile of arid'
broueht us a boctle of warer; which alche k

was full of little reddiffi worms, we ftrain-
cd thro' a cloth, and in that necef§ ty drank

it wirh a great deal of picuf=. The poor
Arabiax no fooner receiv'd his reward,
which was one of tholè picces of filver

which they call maydïn5, than he ber'd a
hole in his wives car, and hung it -to rt,

upon which fhe immediately fell a fkipping
and dancinc, in a ftrang- manner, and corn-c

Ing to us, touch'd his knee who, had given
the moncy, and k * ifs'd his.hand. We fiw
in this country a ,rcat many.trecs bearin-
long and fharp pointed prickles, of which
kind, it is fiaid, our LoRD'S crown was

(,,d'rey mad'é. Tliufe trecs were blofl-omirig at
rhat tinae, and fent forth a moû delicious

fî-nell, which rirfreflid us extremely, and
wc brou-, lit a great niany of the prickles

away w't US. In. the evcn«no- we came in-
to a narrow paffige between the hills, and
for fear the Araý1an robbers mightway-lay
us, we ftaid there all nicrht; but our mult-

d'verý, who knew the country very well,
having gonc ro water their camels, did not
recurn before it was very late.

On the i5th day we came to forne hor-
rible ' precipices and fteep mountains.

Therewas-tunning-byesa-bitcli withwhelpt
that belonged to one of the Arabiaits, who,
happening m bring fcrtFý fier firter there,
and-fecirr-u us lewe her, was horriby afta-ki-
to. bc left there.flonc witli her whclps. For
a long time fhe'feem'cF te-be deFiberatirii,,
.w laft féit;t howling-moft mournfiffly, aýcf
chofe rather to fîvc her RIf bý fýb1lowine,
us thin ftay bchind and perifh with hco
p uppie& That dýry abýour-noor, we came
te a cerrak dàte-trec garden wherc we wem

moft barb2rouffy S'd by the people who
liv'd. there. For underft=dinir that.-we

were Cbri Cr
.flians, they came flocking out of Da»g-,rý

their holes with a defign to rab ue; and
raifing a hideouq cry, thrmten'd us wich
their'dreadful bows and fýears; forne of
fliem knocking ue down off cour caméh'
others tak- «Mg us UP, ancl'protcâing us fro'M
the firry of the reff. Our n'=rpreter neg-
leâcdus fS foine tirne, but did his part at,

laft. However we we, five rimes knock-
cd down, and had part of ocrr' provifions
that were not well enouch hid taken from,
us,, and with a great deal of difficulry, af-
ter much noife and févere drubbing, we
were let go, upon payment of cight picces

of Filver a man. This gardea runs along
for the fpace of almoft a mile in a narrow

track bcàýeen the mountains, where it is
impoffible for one to turn cither to the

right or left hand, but rnuft with a grear
deal.of trouble travel thro' narrow paflâgcs
between rows of trecs.

H got clear of this wood, we un-
happily ell-into the hands of otherAra-d"'9"

bians, who, calling themfelves the keepers
and guardians of the monaftery of Sr. Ca-
tbarîne, and offering us violence if we did
not obey, exaâed ten maydîns of us before

they would let us go, twenty five where-
of make a ducat.

On the 16rh day getting up about mid-
niýhtroadvanceinourjourney, ourmule-'";,.
drivers began to rebel 1-ainfi: us, requir-
ing two ftrapbs of us aivc what was our

bargain; and when we continu'd to con-
tradiEt and difpute the matter with thern,
they drove their camels before tlicm, and
w » ent away, leaving us with our baggage
in that vaft and dreadful defert ail alonc.
But confiderinc the danger w.- were in,

we férit one aFer them, who with ail his
intreaties and large promifes had enough
to.do to brinc, them, back agiin.

C 1-1 A P.
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.ee M=jIery e St. Catharine. 71& Arabian Robbers there. Zhe uneafy Af-
cent ta Mount Horeb. 7'he Steps up ta it. ' Another danger from the Arabi-
ans. 71be Cbapels on tbe Mountain. Tbe Saracens Myque bard by. Abomi-
nable Supe-rjqition.

0 N the 17th day about fun-rifing wecame to the monaftery of Sc. Catbe-
rine; and being admitted into it, we de-
livemd the letters we had brought from

the patriarch of the Greeks in Cairo * to, the
abbot of it; and having a room affign'd
us, and cat fomething, when we would have
gonc to reft, wè were furrounded by a
crowd, of Arabiam *who put ali foru of

fleep out of. our minds. They broke into
our room, feizd our things as if they had
bcen their own, andin a barbarous manner

Arabian repeated a certain fort of word tlzrs, which
gipirs. wich thern fignifies, money; with which hav-

* flopt their hellilh mouths, and greafed
cheir ugly fifts, we lhut our doors again,
and compofed our felves co our much de-
fir'd reft. About the fécond hour of the

night.we went up to mount Horeb. There
,were in company with us two Greek monks,

whorn they call Calagepi,- and thrce Arabians
who liv'd in the monaftery of St. Caiba-

rixe ; whom ou r interpreterhad deputed to
bc our guides, himfélf being fo fat that'he
could not climb to fuch a height. We af-
cended the mountain by the light of the
moon, and carried viduals and other ne-

ceffarirs along with us; we ofren refted our
felves by the way to, recover our loft
breath, and encouragred and rous'd up one

another to, undergo the libour. The af-
cent of this hill is both :ftéep and high,
and, as the mon-s chat were our guides

S-11j of told us, it has féven thoufand fteps of fquare
Iwist flone, befides the greater part where the

afcent is natural. Havino, come half way
up the motintain we found a chapel dedi-
cated co Mary, and within it a pure fprina,
chat was very ufeful for ftrangers. At
chat chape], our three Arabians who had

been fent to, bc our guard and cruides, bc-'
gan to grow crofs, and with chrir drawn

fwords in their hands would neither fuffer
us to go backwards nor forwards, till we

lhould promife them forne money; WhiCh BAUM-
we found our felves obliged to do rather CARTEN

than fall out with them.
From thence we went to Heliai's cha- Helias*s

pe], where they fay he ftaid when he fled chapcl.
fmm'.7ezebel, 3 Kin-es xix. At lait after

much fweatin" and a7arcatdeal of toil and
labour we reach'd the'top of mount Horeb,
where in moft humble pofture we offer'd

up our hearty thanks to almighty G 0 D
who had preferv'd us hicherto, and granted

our requefts.
From thence we went to the church de-

dicated to our bleffed Saviour which à
built in chat place, where., as'tis faid, Ma-
fes fpake with the LoRD and received the

tables of the law., Exod. xxxiv. Hard by
that èhurch thire is a rock, -the higheft in
all the rnountain, aýd twency paces round,
in which place the LORD is faid to, have
talk'd with Mofes, while it fmoak'd, and-

look'd terrible *ith clouds, thunder and
lightning 1 and indeed to, chis day both this

nd orne other neighbouring mountains
Ihine with a fort of brightnefs refembling

chat of polifh'd copper. About fifteen
paces from hence there is a Saracen mofî ue, A Mofque
built over chat place where Mofes is fail to on Mount

have fafted fortydays and f9rtynighrs byH,,,b-
a fpecial Divine affiftance, befoýé he rccc'ived
the law, Exod. xxiv. This chapel the Sara- Saracens
ces make ufe of to, becet, as they fancy fuperjii-

prophets in ; for the children chat arc begot
there are efteern'd holy, and fill"d with
the fpirit of prophecy. - In the church de-
dicated to our Saviour we lay down on the
bare ground all nighr, and trembled fô for
cold, chat we flept little or none aJI chat
night; and befides, our three Aràbians,

who had gone into their mofque to, pay théir
devotion after their own way, did defign-

edly make fuch a, noifé all night, chat we
were quite difturb'd by them.

C H A P. XXIV.
Tbey bave greater difculty in, afcending Mount Sinai. On the top of it tbey view

ail round»about. . Moafiéry ef tbejorty Saints. Mofess StoJýe. Theplace where
Dathan and Abiram -eere fixallowed up.. 7be Water e Curfing.

;1eliel be. 0 N the iSch day about fun-rifing we
came down the weft fide of mount

r.yittHo- floreb, by a vM fleep and dangyerousway;
and ëame into a vaIlcý bctwixtýmount Ho-
reb and Sinai, in which there was a mona-

1

ftery dedicated to fortySaints, where ce-
frefhing our felves a little, we left our bag-
gage under the zare of a certain monk.
We-no fooner began to afcend mount Sinai,
chan our worthy guides began to thrcaten

us

À* Accou')« of Arabia,C P. 2 3ý 2'ý0
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BAu.v- us and offer violence if wc did not give

IGAeTEN them more moncy ; which becefe we had
not moncy about us, and being vcrý dcr-

rous to finith our intended journey,, we pro-
mifed them, a féraph, which wâs all chey
defir'd.

For our greater fécurity we took with us
anoiher companion of our journey,, a

monk of the monaftery -of Sr. Catbarine,
whom ' they fwore they would kill if we did
not make good our promife. Upon thefe
terms both we and they took licart and be-
gan our journey, with much more toil and
danger thin in mount Horeb. For by this
lime the fun had rcach'd the middle of the

heavens, and the tops of the mountains
wich which we werc fýrrounded incercept-
cd the cool anéi refrefhinc- breczes 1 and

befideý fuch was our ftupidicy chat we had
quite forgot to, bring bread with us, and

our perfidious guides-- had made us believe
chat wc fhould find_,ýwarFnough on the
mount.

DýjF:ý(Ity The afcent was both flippery- and fleep,of a - fiin omuch chat foi the moft part we were
forced to make ufe of all four; which way

of creeping was fo uncafy, chat 1 -cannor
exp-efs how wearifome and dangerous it

wasand how ftrongoneskneesmuftnectIsbe
chat could endure it. For while one rhat's

-going up trcads upon thefe floncs that lie
Joofe, they prefently yield ; and in a fteep, aféent, if one -docs not take care to fet his
feet warily, if one of the floncs bc mov'd

--Out of its place, the reft follow, and turn-
ble--down upon the followers. And befides
while' -,vc--were below, the roughnefs of

them was very ýÈy to us, becaufé they
were often tumblin - own ' and we were

forced co handle them ofren-whcn,_ýve were
beginning co fcramble up: but havîic,--ao*tup highýr, 'wc were a little r * C ZD __1 efrefhed by

a cooler breeze, and the fight of the goats
chat were runnin,-,- along the rocks divtrted
in forne rneafurè the thou-hts of the'toil.

Aftcrvards refrcfhino our felves with a lit-
de fugar, and refumincrnew vicYoUr, we
encounrcred the difliculte again, and fomc-
times cl'mbing, fornetimes creeping, wc

1 
CD

had. almoft quite loft our breath, and
werc mightily diftrcfs'd. -

Arid befides, the monks and Arabîans
wcre fo tird chat they could hardly know

the mountain; for there were a greac many
high tops of nountains fo like onc another,
thar for a loncr'tjnie it was very hard to tell
which was which, if there had not bccn
fornc heaps of flones lying here and thert,
which had becn gather'd by others to dired
f«Ucceeding, travellers in their way ; by
which rnuans our guides at laft coming to

know the top of Sinai, got beiore,
and call'd to us with a cyrcat deal of joy
which fo irifp>if-e-üs wich courage and vi-

-
Zb

M .-.Baümgàrten** ýB o or,

% 0ur') chat we follow'd themcquickly.t at * -laft the aféent grew fo difli ult, chat
all Our former toil and labour feem'd but
fport to, this. liowever, we did iî6t ôÏve
over, but imploring the Divine aflittatn>ce,
we ufed our utmoft: endeavour. At laft,thro' untrodden ways, thro' fharp and

hanging rocks, thro' clefts and horiible
dcfarts,- pulling and drawing one anbtlicr,fornerimes with our ftaves, fornetimes with
our belts,, and fornetimes with our hands

by che affiftance of Almighty GO D, wèall arriv'd ar the top of the mounrain. But
our Arabians, who were not fpur'd on by

devotion, and had no inclination to the
-thing, - thinking it impofrible to, get Uftay'd below the rock, admiring our fCýI 'fvour, eagernefs and ftrength. The top
of mount Sinal is fcarce thirty paces in

compafi; there we took a large profpea
of the countries round about us, and bc-
gan to, confider how much wc had travel'd
by fea and land, and how much more we
had to cravel, what hazards and dancers,and what various changes crf fortune mooht

probably befai us, while we were thus"diý
vided between féar and hope, and poffef-fed wich a long tir native coun.,ing for o tryl
.it is hardtO iM2gine how much we were
troubled.

Mount Sinai raifes its lofty head fo far
above thofe of other motintains, and af-fords fuch a vaft profpeâ on all hands,tharalthe theRed-feabethreedaysjoumey
diftant from it, ir féem'd to u§ but about
a gun-fhot. From thencewe faw feveral de-
folate iflands in chat fea, and beyond it the
defert and mountains of Thebais, where the

Hermites, Paulus, -4wonius and Macarius
arc laid to, have liv'd. From thence alro wèdeféry'd Aitbor, chat famous port on the

Red-fea, into which ali the fhlps laden with
fpices from India come; and t'rom whenýé

they are carried on camc15 thro' the defart
into Alexandria, and from chence by fea
and land diftributed almoft thro'ali -the
world.

But becaufé thirft and the importýnity
of Our guides would not allow us Co flay
longer, we offer'd up our hùmble devotion
to the moft hiah GOD, and went doivn
and the deféent býing cafier chan the afý
cent, in a fhort time, fometimes tumb-
Jing, fornetimes walking, we came to the
middle of the mountain ; where finding a
little fpring, but clear and wholefome, we

drank hcartily; to make amends for the
long thirit we had cndur'd.

I And fo having refum'd a little ftrength,
we arriv'd not long afrer at the monattery mmaj.,ry

of the forty Saints, where we were refrefh- ýff-fj
ed with a cup of wine, and a little bread and
checfé. This monaftery had for -fome time

bcen full of monks, but fome foreign Pa-
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e ns rulhing in, kill'd them every man; pofture to extra& aly moiflure from the

d.therc being forty of them, their num- earth; and therefore its fending forth fuch CARrF-.-4

ber gave name tO the place. Now it lies abundance of water muft have been the%-ý
almoit defolate, only there are alWays two work of an Almighty hand, and to thiî
of the monks of St. Catbarine'fent'there to day therc cornes a fort of' liquor out at Lilmo'r
perform.,divine fervice afrerthe manner of one of thefe marks; which. we both faw "' "
the Greekjý and tafted. of it.

Near to this little monafterý there is a Not far from hence there is a place whererjoft delightful garden of olive, fig, pome- (as we read Numb. xvi.) the carth opened ics
ïery. granacep almond, and feveral other forts mouth and fwallowedupDalban andAbiram, thin andoftrees. Leaving this place, arid taking with their families and all that chey had. Abirima compafs about Horeb, *e came to a A fhort way frorn hence is that well of werefwal-

certain ftone at the foot o*f the mountain, which Mofes made the people drink thci=edUP-
which Mofes, as 'tis recorded Num. xx. waters of malediâion, by which many of W,11,fhaving ftruck with)ûs rod, brought forth them. died and were baried there, after tbewaters

as much water as ferved all tÉé men and their adoring the molten calf. Hard by ofinale-beaffi that were in the Ifraelites army. 'his burial place of the Greek
And altho' Mofes is faid to have ftruck bre about nine choufand of

the rock only twice with his rod, yet there the bc buried.
Z arc twelve marks, or prints of ir, accord Havingfetch'd a compafs almoft about

ing. t». the number of the tribes of the mount Roýà, near fun-fet we entered the
addren ôf -, Irael. Whichjùracle was monaftery of St. Calbarine; and tho' wethý - more wonderful, becaufè-t'144.- -ftpne, were almoft quite fpent with wearinefs andthol fepàràced from the reftof thé hunaer, yet wearinefs affliEted us moft;

and is almoft of a fquare figure, yet it is for next day we were not able to ftand onfixt in the ground by only one pointed our fect, and minded reft and fleep more
corner, and conféquently not in fb fit a than cating and drinking.

CHAP. XXV.
St. Catharineî Cbapel and 7omb.

Founder e it. Tbe Indignities
2f the Moks.

ee Supejlition e the
tbe Arabians put upm it.

Greeks there. ne
The wa If lijing.

ON the i gth day we went into the churchof the monaftery of St. Catbarine,
which was once a very fine edifice, but

now fupported only by twelve Dillars arch-
ed above ; on the top ýfwhi ch, as they
fay, are preferved the reliques of a gicat

number of faints, whofe mqMM the Greeks
do folemnize once every month of the

year. We went to hear prayers with the
monks in this church; and afrer their fer-

vice was over, they went to the tomb of
St. Catbarine, linging after their Grecian,à! Ir-1ce way, where one with a book in his hand bc-.ý:ét gan firft, and-the reft all join'd in a chorus.
After which each of them, in their ugly
old habits--and -hoods,_ carrying wax-can-
dles in their hands, and-burning frankin-
cenfé, open the virgin's coffin, pay their
humble reverence to the body, and then
withdraw in very grave manner. They

allowed us the honour to touch thefé, and
complimented us with a bit of the filk in

which the body was wrapt.
This monaftery-is faid to, have been built

by the emperor 7uflinian ; i t ftands in a
valley at the foot of mourit Horeb, and is

inclofed with a high wall. . Within the
rooms are low and very mean-, and the Sa-

VOL. L

racens have the infolence to profane, pull'Iltf,'Iellee
down, and do'%ýith it as they think fit* A 'f 'b" S'_ '

certain venerable gray-haird monk told us racens'
that every day therc came above fifty Ara-

bians there to get viftuals, and would not
bc refufed, and thar the friars werc no
betterthantheirflaves. Thercisonemofque
within this monaftery, whereeverynight
a great many meet togerher, and make
fuch a noife and clatter that the poor
monks cannat lay their'eyclids rogether for
them; and the only thing whera chey

fhew their humanity is, that they don't
enter the friars church ; in afl other things
they do what they will, looking on them-
felves as the nufters and guardians of the
place, whereas indeed they arc defftroyers
of it.-

The monks who are all Greeks, and live Pules If
after the rules, as they fay, of Sr. Bafil«l
arc very poor, faft often, never rafte flcfh,

,wear an-ugly and carelefs fort of habit,
and look more likejkelélons than living men.

They don't acknowledge the pope's fupre-
ma5y, or indecd any other, but live after

theïr own way, and have their own pecu-
liar cuftoms.

5 M CHAP.
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C H AT. XXVI.
Their départure from tbe Mo»apery ýf St. Catbarine. Tbey view féverai A&=-

ments eAntiquity. Tbret times plagued witb tbe Arabians. Smmtbinf con-
cerning tbeir Life and Mamers. What kind of a Creature a Camel is. Two

forts ef them.
BAt7NI- J[Jr AV I N G fécri' ail the things and had gone much farther, we were fet upon

CARTFX L-1 places remarkable in or about the by a parcel of robbers, in the dufk of the
LI'y mona cry, we made ail poffible hafte to evening, which raifed a.hkkous cry, they

pack up our baggage, as quietly as we having furrounded our intcrprctcr> whom.
could, and remove cherri out of the-mo- they firft met wich, repeated'their fhouts,naftery, fending off our interpreter and ca- and in thrir own barbarous brawling way,niel-driverwith them, while we in the mean requir'd money of us ; but being difap-

time, makin- all the hafte we could, went pointed of that, were forced to take a fhare
into. a garden that was hard by the mo- of our biféuit, and after a deal of claînour

naftery, and paffed through it, having the and noife, went away like a * cornpany of
favour of the moon's light that fhin'd all dogs, when their barking is ftopt. by throw.

night. There we. faw the burial-place of ing thern a piece of bread. It is a wonder
thrce thoufand Ijrae*ks, whom the fons of that fuch a barbarous pack, who han

Levi flcw, at the command of Mofes, for neither laws'nor goverriment, and wfio arc
1 aving worfhip'd the image of the calf; fo poor and beggarly, ffiauld not wounci

Exod. allo the image of that calf in flone, in me- and murder thofé they mect with, whea
xxxii. &-c. mory of the golden one that was burnt, they may do it fàfély. For they arc frec

CaYin the ditch in which that idol was made, the from all fubjeEtion, cither to the fultan, or-flore. adj oining witer into which Mofies threw the any other. They are ail mafters among
affics of it ; and the round ftone upon which rhemfélves, and falute one anothcr with

f=,; . e. he is faid to have broke the tables of the vcry honourable titles. The poor and the
law. Having feen all thefé, we went di- rich, the naked with the cloth'd, the arm'd,

rcéfly to our carnels that were loaded, and with the unarm'd, are e, by a certaia naý
had ot before us. There an Araýian tural agreement, upon a level. Not long

thie , having ftole a coat from one of our after w*c: had parted with thcfé robbers, wc
company, was prevail'd with by our ca- laid us down to refrefh our wearied bodies

mti-driver to reflorc it ; but not before with a little fleep ; for the uncafy pace of
the owner had paid him, down fix fmall our camels had fo fhaken and toWd uý,
picces of River. And we werc oblig'd'to that we thou&ht our flcfh and boncs had
ilop the mouths of the reft of that gang taken Icave of. one another; efpecially the
in the farne mariner; for they had gather-Id two Francifians, who knew much better
together to take their Icave of us Juft as how to obferve the rules of their order,
a flocl, of vultures uféd to do about a car- ihan to ride on carnels.

cafr. ý Afrer which, thanking our ftars The' carncl is a four-footed creature,
that we had fo eféaped, every one mount- havin, Di fhapes, and a worfe fmell. Its
cd his carnel, and went away by a road rail iýtl ikc dut of an afs, its fect are flefhy
mort rugored than that we had travcllcd and fofr, and clcft in the middle, but the
btfore, but fhorter. hinder part of thern is intire. It has two

On the twentieth day, getting up with the kn= on cach forcleg, and when it reccives
l'un, we went on in our journey; and not its burdcn, it k-ntels on both of them. It
long after cntrin- thar date-crte wood thar *has no teeth in the upper jaw, and Xats i
we J-Poke of betcie, met with the fame and drinks very little in rcfpe,-"t of its
trcarmcnt from the Arabians as we had for- bulk, infomuch that it cari travel four
merly ; and having fatisfied chem, with a days wichout drinking. It ýnakes its water

lâtle nioncyl, there came other two who croiTways, and very little of it. Tilt Icaft
rob'd us of a couple of pullets, and féour'd coolincy brecze rnalzes it how and lazy, if
up the hill when they had donc. We fent its dricr docs not an imate it with his voiceOff our interpreter and camel-driver afrcr or pipe, or with bells; but hcat works the

them, but. chey took carc to let thern cfcape, contrary effeâ upon it. Therc are, as we
bein- as grcat rogues as d=-delves, and are told, two forts of thcm, the Arabian
wc could hardly rruft any body. - Thus and the Ba,,cirian. The former have two

were we reduc'd to, extrcme want, having hunches on their back, are fwifter than thenothing but bread that was as hud as a other, and are call'd dromedariés; the
ftone ; and had nothing but forne good wa- latter have only one hunch, and are ufed
ter, which we had brought from S. Caiba- for carryl'.1- burdens.
rine S to refrefh ourfélvcs with. Before wc

Pliny, U.
'Ili.
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CH A P. XXVIL
lZeir reiurn to the Red-Sea, and I*ox»ntn -and Fanciesg tbe Caravan. Dreams

weaiy azd famÈe'd 71ravellers. à- little Squabble.witb the Mule-drivers abouttheir Rire.

N the twenry firft day vingbefore fun-rirng, we lèéteh' e h orp-
rible rugged mouritains, and came down
into the more delightfül country upon the
Red-Sea, and met with the lame caravan,

loaden with Indian fpices, almoft in the
very farne place where we had parted wich

them. All Our féar fled away then, when
we faw our félves fecurely fortified with
fuch a multitutde of men and beafts; but
travelling all that day and ni-ht without
catin., refling, or fleeping, we' could riot
avoid fallina- offour camels while WC were
half-fleeping, half-waking. A thoufand
ftrange dreams and fancies came into ourCr; erkt)y heads whilft hun-ry and weary, and we fatigggry. 0
nodding on Our camels. We thought we

faw fomebody reaching us viéluals and
drink ; and putting our hands to take it,
and ftretching ou rfelves to overtake it when
i, feem'd to draw back, we cumbled off
Our camels, and by a févere fall fotind it
a dream and illufion. We underwent the
fame hard1hip all the twenry fecond and

twenty third days, mutually pityinc onc BAVM-
another's leannefs and miféry, and exhorring CARTES

cach other to patience and refignation.
. On the 24ýh about noon, our mule-dri- 'rreacil-'rY

ver like a cunnina and treacherous rogue, 'f '&0 mule-Jri-Jea'ina the caravan, led us in among bar- '
ren and fandy mountains ; where havingrefted our felves and our camels, lie moft

impudcntly demanded of us more moncyChan was his due, withal threatening that
unlefs lie had it, lie would ledve us chere

to fhift for our felves. Confidering what
danger WC were in, we thought it advifable
to let him have. it rather Chan endure the
effeâs of his fury. So after much wrang-

ling, we mounted cour c-imels, and undcr
coverc of nialit rcturn"d to Alcanica, ready
to faint for hunger and fleep. Thus WC
ended a journey in five days returning,
which coit us eig 0

,lit going.
On the 25tý day, liaving not flept all

that nicht, but eat plentifully in the morn-
n-, and hir'd us mules, we wen c d i reâly tocý

Cairo.

C H A P. XXVIIL
Irbey are again infoieýntbr treated at tbeir return to Cairo. Týe Creature calfd

Ziraphus. Týe Indian Ox. An Lýùry done to a Saracen hy a Mamaluck, to-which is fubjoin-d a fiort eyory ef the Saracens and Mamalucks.' Pyrarnids.The Creature calid Mufcus.

1Q E I.N G arriv'd at Cairo, we were re-
Ij ceiv'd in the fame manner as we werc

lent off, by the boys of the cicy, who pelted
us acyain with their dirt, bricks and rotten
limons. - We got into ro)igobardin's houfe,
and were reccived with the greateft ex-
preffions of joy by the Veiieiian merchants,
who had almoft defpair'd of our return.
They liften'd with the greateft attention CO

the relations we gave them of the places
and things we had féen; and afrer we had

tired both ourfelves and them with our flo-
ries, and it was now time to go to bed, WC

parted, and went to enjoy chat fleep and re-
pofe, which Our wearied and fpent bodies

did fb vchemently long for.
On the 26ch, looking out at a window,

ceatxre WC faw the zirapbus, the talleft creature
ZnPho- that ever we bchz . :Id. - Irs fkin was all over

white and brown, and its neck was almoft
two fathoms long. Its head was a cubit

long, and ics eyes. looked brif- and lively ;
irs breaft was upright, and i-ts--back-low--; -

ýà-d -®r iruiLs , or any

thing elfe they reached Co it. The fame
day we faw an Indian ox, whofe body was Indiin rx.

fhorter, but head larger Chan Chat of" our
oxen ; his horns werc large, not fharp

poinced, but blunt and knorty.
We fpent all the 27ch and 2Sti, days (ex-

cept what we beflow'd oý recruitincy our
fpiritswith fleep) upon rcading the lioly

fcriptures.
As WC were walking alon., the ûrect on

the 29th, WC faw a Saracen crying bicccrly,
and thumping his* head and breaits: and

having the curiofity to enquire what the
matter was with him, WC wcre told that lie

had latcly givcn a good fum of money for
a houfe, and after he had been at great
charge to finifh and furiiifh ir, a certain
Mamaluck had violently difpoffeffed him,
of icý and beat him, only becaufe lie fancied
the houfe ; for fb ggeat is che Mamalucks,,,Lm.,.
authority here, Chat cheymay punifh ordo lucks
with a Saraeen what they pltafé, and never tb0rýtY-.
be call'd in queftion : and therefore thcy had
thruft him out of his houfe, and havinc

pofféfieà
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BAUM-. poffeffied it, might live in it as long as th

GARTEN would. But the Saracens arc not fo mu%
as allow'd to ride on h*rfeback, nor bearSlavery of

the Sara- arms within the city, but arc oblied to
cent. take all in good part from the Mamalucks

as if they were their meaneft flaves, to give
place to them, to, pay reverence to thern
as they pafs along, and even to kifs their
knecs and fect ; and if it happen that any
of them arc allowed to kifs a Maý.s
Èand, bc is to.look on that as a fingular
favour: all which, no doubt, is a punilh-
ment infliâcd on them by the Divine ju:ftim
For in former times the Saracens arc faid
to have fo much thirited afrer dominion
over the Chriflians, that when chey could

Hatred ts not make captives of them. themfelves, they
týC Cbri- bought thern from other nations who were

Jji, at war with the Chriftians ; and they no
fooner bad them, in their poffeffion, than

they forced them to abjure cheir religion,
then made them draw their ploughs, and
undergo other fuch labour and toil ; and
if they happen'd to bc engaged in a battle,
they ufed them for a defence and lhelter a-
gainft the attacks of the enemy.

But thefe bought flaves exercifed abun-
dance of fortitude amidft aU thefe hardffiips
and difafters ; and the more they were
uféd to them, the more patiently they fuf-
féred, and the lefs they were incliad to

fink under them: and no longer did th
fuffer this yoke to lie on their necks,

till they thought they had a fufficient num-
ber, and a leader able enough to attempt

to fhake it off, and even to feize the féve-
c4f Now it happen'd on a time

'ignty 
itf

flory of that the Erptians being engaged in a fb-
reign war, arm'd all thefe flaves, and of

them made'up a confiderable army, able
to. make hcad againft the enemy. Thefe

reckoning themfelves furé of the viâory,
one of ýhcir number, who carried deep re-
fentments of the flavery and ignominy which
.they endur'd, in a fet fpecch publickly
rold the reft, that bc could not ênough ad-
mire their tamenefs and cowardice, who fo
patiently underwent fuch drudgery, fuch
drubbing, fuch fetters, and even death it
e 'If, when they could expeâ nothing after

all but food and'raiment in the-rffoft mi-
férable manner; but'ff they would fhew
themfelves men, let thèm follow him, and

they fhould aU bc frce and all mafters.
Having with thefe wàrds enflamed their

natural boldnefs, they màrch %rc 0Allcairo, carrying the trop hicýýf ly al n
cnemies before them, and', were admitted

into the kings caftle, as ifthey meant no
harm; and h0aving made themfelves mafters
of it, they firft bcheaded thé,,king with all
his court, and threw his carèafé over the

,ýaU- Afterwards went ftrait \ to the citY3,
and deftroy'd all with fire ahd fword ;

0 Baum- garien. B o-o Yz,
treating their imperious and cruel mafters
as theyéhad. donc them. At laft after they
had fàtiated their revmize on thefe, they
gave quarters to the réà of inféH& rank.

They created theïr Icader king, and thefe o,ýgi,,d
flaves, who arc now call'd MamalÜcks, wcre of

put in poffelrion of all their mafter's goods. mÙuck3.
And this, as 'tis faid, is. the original of thefe
people, and in this manner did they grw
fo powerful. They arc all Chriftian

rr-negadé's, and they baptize all their chil- Vid.Peuc.
dren, not by a religious motive, but that lib. IV.
they may have a legal title to their fàtherls Chron.

eftate after bis death. For none thaes un-
baptiz'd, or a mere Saracen, or a .7ew,
can bc a Mamaluck ; but firft they arc bap-
tiz'd, and afrerwa ' rds abjure the f-ith, a'iid
arc circumcis'd. After that they burn the
figure of the crofs upon the folç of their
foot, as a mark of their conterfipt of the.
Chriffian religion. The moil part of thefe
come from Ruffia, Albania, Servia, Ra ,
Spain, and but feldom from our native
country Germany.

On the 3olth day, having a moor who
was Tontobardin's flave for our guide, we

crofs'd. the Nile to, fée the pymmids. They Pjraei,
arc huge ftruâures, bvilt of large fquait

ftoncs, and rais'd to a great height; and
have their name frorn w;e, fire, whofe form

they refemble. The kings of ýget buât
them for their burial-places, with immede

.coft and labour; and the reafon why th
werc built fo great, ànd fb many hanl
employ'd, was that the people might have

no time to confpire againft their kings. The
three pyramids that ftand towards Lybia,
are about fifteen miles , from. mmphis,
which is now caUcd Cairû, and about five
from the Yie; and for the magnificence

and art that is difplayed. upon them, they'
May juftly bc reckon'd one of the fýveý
wonders of the world, and irrefiftibly breed

admiration in âIl that behold them. The'
Jargeft of them was built bylcing Cbemmis, ne,ýr1iq
and is quadrilateral. The whole ftrufture
is of a hard, 'roucyh, and durable ftone, Strti'tii
which thýy fay was brought a ercat way Inade
off fro M* Arabia. It is a prodigious picce
of work, èfpecially in a fandy country;

infomuch thar it féems- rather to bc the
work of the gods than men ; and as the

ftory goes, therc Wère threc hundred and
fiÎty -thoufand men employd for the fpace
of aJmoft twenty vears in building it; but
nonc of thofe kings who defign'd any of

thefe.pyramids for their fepulchre were bu-
ried m them, for éther the hardfliip that
the people endur'd, or the tyranny and

cruelty of the kings provok'd their fubjeâs
to that degrce, that they either tore their

bodies in picces, or threw them out of their
monuments. For which reafon they ufu-
ally left fpecial orders with fome of their

fmants
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oýperfume, valued at its weight in gold. Bàux-
TËLs creature, which is call'd Mufcus, has GARTEN
a lump near its navel, which being taken L"*"

Cre4turtout, gives a mbft pleafant Imell, and is ci- talPd
teem'd one of the moftdelicious perfumes. Murcu.

The Ilàlians call it Zibetbo, and the Germans,
Pylèn.

The firft fivc days of Noiember W'é did
nothing but buy fuch ilings as were necef-

fary fdr our journey to .7érufalem, and fent
back to Fenice all that was not ufeful to
us, but rather a hindrance. We hird our
mules, pack'd u ' p what we thought we might
have occafion for on our journey, and
longed for the day of our départure.

fervants, to lay their bodies in fome mean
and obÉéure place, that they might chereby
avoid the fury of the Pcople. There arc

two other pyramids, but they arc much
ýecayd- But the greateft oe thefe pyramids

!s fo large ftill, that the ftrongeft man that
is, fianding and throwing a dart ftrait for-

wards, Cah fcarce reach the middle of it;
which experiment has been oftentimes
tried.

On the thirty firft while we were difcourf-
iDS with an Italian merchant, we faw in his
houÈc a fort, of a creature, fornewhat like
a cat, but much bi er, which bein ftruck
with a rod and malc angry, volg a fort

ne End of the Finq Book.&P-
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An Account of ýtheir Travels- into
Palefline-

-C H A P. 1.

7le ea7 Cairo the fecond time. Return to Âlcanica Me third time. Strange
wa 0 batcbi E sin y C. -4 Saracen Saint. In danger from the Ara-
bians. en nt: or ratber Devil. Mis and bis Complices way e

Singing.

+10

13AUt- N. the fixth of Dece»ýeer, ha 'GARTEN obtain'd Icave to depart from

0 Tongobardin, as if wc intended
to return, becaufe we were fe-

cretly rold he had a derign upon us, and
having humbýy fupplicated his aid, we be-

gan another journey; and Icaving Cairo,
we came to Alcanica, where we took up
our quarters in a little houfe, clofe by which
there was a plain picce of ground, with a

grarden, enclofed 'with a dry ftonc-wall, in
Chikenj ývhich we ilept and car, without any other

canopy than the heavens. We faw there
an oven fhut up on all hands; with lime
and clay, into which they uféd to put the
eggs of féveral forts of fowls, as geefe,
hens, doves, &c. which, not by the mo-
ther's hatching, but by the warmth and
influence of the fire and flime, brought
forth living young oncs, according to their
féveral kinds; in a 'fhort time ; who after-
wards Hio,,, a =n cidir, to bc fêd or
to bc fold, as chickens hatch'd in a natural

way uféd to follow their others. And how.
ever this may feem a fable to forne, yet it

is certainly truc; for in thofe ovens there
are fornetimes thrce, fornetimes four thou-
fand eggs of différent kinds put, ýnd all
of thern by thofé means produce their ref-
peétive young ones. The truth of chis

will not féern ftrange to any one who ob-,
ferves thc incredible number of younc,

iowl that are in Egypt.
On the féventh day, leaving,£canica, we

came to a place call'd Belbes, where we

- join'd the caravan that was going to Da-
maicus. Therc.we faw a Mabometan faint

fittincr amon- the hillocks of fand, as na-
ked as he came out of his mother's belly.
It is. a cuftom, as we were then told, among
the M'abonzetans to, reverence thofe as faints
who are mad and out of theïr wits ; and
rhey thihk à1fb that a great deal of refpeà
is co bc paid to thofe who voluntarily re-

2

pent and vow poverty, after they have led
a leud and fcandalous life. This fort of
men are allowd an unbridled and unbound-
cd liberty of going into all houfes, of car-

ino,,,, drinking, and which is ftill worfe, of
lying with whorn. chey will; and if thisco-

pulation produces a child, ir is likewife
reckon'd holy. They honour- thefe men

vM much while they are alive, and after
they are dead they build hately temples and
monuments in honour of thern ; and they
think it a very happy and lucky thing ta
touch or bury them. , This we heard our

mule-driver fay, as we underftood by ôur
înterpreter. Morcover we heard this faint
mightily commended for a very good man,

of great piety and unblemilh'd virtue, bc-
caufe he had never defiled himfelf with

women or boys, but only-with. affés and
mules. NVe could not forbear laughing at
ftich«fan&ity, or rather beafflinefs, that

what in our jmn-mmt aught ta be pu.
nifh'd by burning alive, fhould by them bc
thought pious and praife-worthy. But thefe
are rather beafts in human Ihaýe than men.

4hat night therewas great fhoutiýg and
confuflon among thofe that were in the

ourer part of the caravan for fear of thieves ;
but all the harrn they did us was to Real
forne fmall inconfiderable matter, which

they got clear off with. The place where
we pitch'd had on one hand a wood of fy-
camore trecs, on the other a purEng riýu-

let, ovcr which wc'had the profpeft of a
moft deliohtful country, which was

then yielding a plentiful fecond crop.
On the eighth day we ftayed there for
fome time, waiting the coming of a ggreac
many more from féveral parts, to increafe

the number of our caravan: which being
compleat, we immtdiately fet out, therc

being near four hundred armed men in the.
company; notwithftanding which thefra-
bians féem'd as if chey would attack- us

threc
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thrce timu that day, it being their dally
employment to Pla that country with

their robberies: but the Mamalucks on
horfeback, and the archers on foot, fo

foon as die fmelt apy danger, did fo dif-
Pofe thernfélves on «1211 hands, thar we with

the goods and baL ge march'd on as
faft as we could ungce their lhelter.

Thar eveaing we carne to a certain flimy
and muddy pool, of which both we and

our beafts were forced to drink ; where we
faw one of theïr pret.ended Saracen faints,

Halla balla illa balla billala biliala balla billala hillaïa.

Halla balia, and fo on contin'ually balla.

C H A P. IL
Salheyo. Cattia. "They travel tbrougb- the Dert; the great number'ef DeadBodies there: how tky bad been kilied. Admirald j5îýYI0n'd by the Sultan's Or.der. Salt Pits near the Sea. l'he MamaIucks take their part againfl theZ&le-driveýs.

0 N* thé gth day of Nvember, M ngfrom thence we came to a vilvIage
call'd Salbeyo'; 'clofe by which in a garden,
or rather a grove, while we' were refting
our felves a little, the inhabitants brought
us melons, cucumbers, dates, and forne
bread and ýpullets, which we bought of
them at a Imall charge; and having fill'd

our bottles out of a neiGhbouring puddle,
we departed, and.travelling all that night,
about dawning we flopt and rock forne
reft on a rifing ground,

On the ioth, after we had travelled for
forne time thre hills of fand, we came to a
ýf town call'd Caitia, near to which, about a

date-tree wood, we ftaid all night; and
dW we faw a great many Arabian robbers,
yet the fight of'the ili'amalucks fb fricyhted
them, that they durft not offer us anyvio-
lence.

The i ieh day and following night we
travelled thro' deep fand, and :ro loo5e that
it ïielded and flid back under our fect;
while in the mean time we could fée no-
thing but the heavens above, and fand bc-

low ý fornothing green, no tree, or the

i eggh t. Ihrub was within the reach of our

On the i2th day about fun-rifing we
came to, a defolate and decay'd cottage,
where we ftopt about two hours, and then

went. on. in our fandy journey zowards the
-rreflirk féa. Not far from rhis cottage we faw a-
f I'r'- bove ten choufand carcafes of ilicep, goats,

alles, and other creatures lying on the
ground, rotten and half confum'd; the
noifom fmell of which was fo unfufferable,

that we were obliged to make al] the hafte
ive could to get out of the reach of ir. The

ng there was thus: Ad_ Admiraldoccaron of their lyi a biefmirald, one of the Sultan's chief minif-
ters, having been fent into 7ûdéa to raife
a poll-tax, and finding it hard to" get in
the moncy, had driven away the poor peo-
ple's carde, wich a defign to carry thern to
Cairo, and prefent them to the Sultan;
but as he was travelling thré' that defert,
where there was neither witer nor pafture,
he loft them all. The Sultan undýrftand-
ing this, and conridering wich himfelf how

grcat auchority Admirald had among the
Mamalucks, began to, fufpeEt, that if he
fhould come fafe to Cairo, he might at
once deprive him of his crown and lite; and

therefore bcfore he drew near the town he
fent one to compliment him wich a ricli
embroider'd garment, as a token of his
joy for his fafe return; and after that fenc
him a poifonous draught, which he no Adiniralds
fooner drank than he died; and thereby lr"Ily
freed the Sultan from his jealoufy and fuf-

picion, and at the fame âme filld his cof-
fers.

Afrer we had got out of the reach of
that:Rink, we came to a certais bay, all
along the coaft of which tlierc were places
where falt was made. For when the fea

flow'd and cover'd the neighbou ring ground
that lay low, it fiU'd the ditches with Wr- sait-Pit-r-

water, which when it ebb'd., was turdd
into faIt by the violent heat of the fun.
Thefe places turn'd to fo great account to

the Sultan, that as we were told, they yield- -
ed him a hundred thoufand férapbs a year.
Having travelled all that day, and till a-
bout midnight, we arrivd at a village
call'd Lariý--b, where we reeed our fel V 'Vlldge

for forne time; and then went on al we I"tfcb'
came

in a party-colour'd coat and a ftraw-cap BAUX-
on Iiis head, carrying in his hand a fort of GARTEN
a red banner with the Sultan's arms on it,
and flourithing it about to invite the Sa- Apre-

racens to fing with him. The wbrds of Pballe
their fong were almoft the lame, and theirlr,,cc'
notes not very- différent; only when they 7t.

began they drew thein out long, but as
they went on they ftill grew fhorter and
fhorter.. The words 1 have inférted as
follows.

- An ACCMo'l. a CHAP. 2-
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BAUM- came to another bay, where the Mamalacks
GARTEN who where our guard commanded us to

light off our mules and pay them for their
attendance, for which they exaéted aférapb
from every one of the company. At laft,

afrer they had been paid by all -the reft,
they carne to us ; but we by our interpreter

refufed, alledging chat- our mule-driver
ought to pay it, fince we had made our
bargain with him fb, and that we were to
pay nothing out of our own pockets on
that account ;j and chat we would confirm
what we had faid by his own hand-writing.

The Mamalucks fecing us in diforder, and
perceiving that we underftood not the lan-ý-
guage, had fume com-paffion on usi. and

having furroundcd the mule-driver, de- Mim2-
marided their nioney of him ; and when lie lùckâ
was beginning to argue the matter wich
them, they itopt his diféourfé, and hadni,,.di.

well nigh fallen tbul of him, if lie had not ver.
been fo wife as ro perceive whcre it would
end, and to untie the ribboq chat was a-
bout his hcad, and (tho' much againit his
will) give the picce of gold rheyckmand-

cd.

freil
tbe ;
drC
FIf[ý
Dim

The 7émple £f Dagon,

were in it: And thefe pillars arc Rill pre-
ferved therc, to perpetuate the mémory of
the aeion. It is plain by the ruins of this
temple, thar it was a very large one, ftrong.
ly built of large hewed ftoncs. About a nebillo
mile from this city towards Hebron, ftands wbitb kt
the hill to which (as it îs recoirded in the "I»iIý
forecited chapter of .7udges) Samp..fon by his
incredible ftrength, carry'd away the gates
and bars of thiz7city.

On the x7th about noon, bending our
courfe towards 7em.falem, wecaec to a
certain village where we refrelhed our felves
and our mules, becaufe the road we-were

next to tra.vel was very bad and rugged. De-

.tParting from thence we travelled all night
0 fc.r of robbers ; and we had a very toil-

forne journey, both becaufe we were afraid
of the robbers, and becaufe the road was Rollgéffrj

fteep, rugged, fall of woods and dens; ofthezai
which obliged us to halt in a little nar-
row valley, and reft our felves and our

beafts who were almoft fatigud to death.
On the , Sth, travelling between the rug-

ged and broken tops oP the hills, we faw
very wholefome and pleafant herbs, and

fell a gathering of them, the faiell being
mighty refreffiing. At length we got out
of char narrow track, and came into the

common road, and not long after arrivd,'
at a little town fituated on a height, where
they faid the land of 7udea began. Here Extralee

we fill'd our boules with freffi water, and "" J'dl'
bought us fome fofter bread, and fo went
on in a very bad and ftony road, till we
came at laft to Hebron, wherc after a -Teat Hcbron.

deal ôf intreaty, and the promife of a egood
reward for =r entertainment, we were

permitted to lodge in the houfe of.a cer.

tain Poor widow.

N die i 4th day about fun-fet we drew
near to Gaza; and af'rer we had for

a long rime rode clofe by ir, at laft we
lighted at our mule-driver's houfé, and

:ftaid therc two days, and hir'd a .7ew,
whofe name was Da%ýd, to bc our inter-

Saricen preter; by whofé advice we bought us Sa-
racen habits, the chcapeft and coarfeft we

could find, that in chat drefs we might the
more freely go into, or come out of any
place where we fhould have occafion to bc.
For. hitherto we had only cover'd oui
hcads, and put a girdle about us afrer the
fafhionofthecoant ;butourclotheswerc
of the Grecian m2c, and hardly reach'd
fb far' as our knees. 'But now we were ha-
bited like the Saracens every way,-_ýý'had our

heads poll'd after the fame manner, and
the farne figure of beards j fb thatýwc could

City Ga- ?M freely go whither we would. Gaza, or
zera. !Gazera, was once a great and ftrong City,

and one of the five principal oncs in Pa-
Curtius Ieýine, and was call'd. fo by the Petý;îanj:
ib- [Il- That word in their lancuacre fî-nifics a

treafury; becaufe when ea fes ïing of
Perra went into Egypi, lie made this the

florchoufe for all his riches and warlike pre-
paradons. It is flill a greac City, and larger
ilian Yerujâlem, but not fortified ; fituated
in a moft fruitfül country, not far frorn

ilie féa, and invironed with delightfül gar-
dens full of date, pornegranate, and other
fine ýfruit-trecs: within arc to bc feen an-

cient magnificent buildings, forne whereof
arc intire others ruinous. There is to bc
Iýen the temple of Dagon, but not above
half of it ftanding ; whichSampfbn (as we
read 7udg. xvi.) taking hold of the two

pillars that fupported-ir, pull'd down, and
dccftroyed both himfélf and all thar

CHAP.
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CHA P. IV.
l'bey vI the Wells éf tbe Patriarebs. ne Fields e Da afcus. he Valley

Mre. Injuries done by tbe Mamalucks. -Nehclefçol. Bethlehcrn.

0 N the th day ye went under thecondut? of the .7ew who was our
interpreter, and a Saracen who was our
guard, to féc* thofe places that arc menti-
oned in the fériptures. The firft that of-
kred themfelves to our obfervation, were

freil, the thrce fbunzý1ns of thefe patriarchs,
tbe patri- Abrabam, faac, and 7acob. After thefe
artés. the fields of Dama[us, where it is faid,
Fciif of oratleaftgueffed, Adamwasmade. Thau

Dim,ýlul- field lýcs about a bow-fhot to the weft of
Hebron, and the carth of it is reddi(h and

feels almoft like wax, fb that the Saracens
inake little balls of it, whièh they fell to
the Chriftians to, make their prayer-beads
of -The Saracens alfo export great quan-
tities of this earth into foreign countries
every year, pretending that no noxious
creature can do thofe any harm wh-o c"

this about thern ; and that it preferves them'
from breakina, cheir -bones, and àll oth /

fad accidents. Moreover, as -7ofepbuf relatés,
Hebron is not oaly more ancient than,,Ithe

other cities of that country, bur even,ýbn
Mempbis in Egypt it felf -, but nowlit is

liker a village than a City, ftanding in
that place where the cave is, in whiéh thefe
patriarchs and their wives are büried.

Above this double cave there,,'w'as anci-
ently & ftately church ; for while.the Chri-
fban religion flourilh'd there, ît was a ca-
thedral, bÙt it is now degenerated into a

mofque. However the infidels have a ve-
neration for the place, becaufé that all thofe
whom age, or poverty, or want ô£ health,
wýf not allow to, vifit Mécca, where their

pretended prophet is buried, are allowed
to-.corne here, or to the temple at Yerufi-

Zem; but neither _7ew nor Chrijîian muft
enter this church. Not far frorn modem
Hebron, on a little fteep hill, :ftands ancient

0 n Hébron, or rather the rubbifffih o it, in
whà David, as the fériptures fay,.reign'd

fl- Ve n years, and where the burial'-ýlàce of
his father_7.je is ffill to be feen. About

half a mile from old Hebron is -the valley
""Y f of Mamre ; where, as 'tis related Gen. xviii.

the LORD ýppearcd to, Abrabam while he
was- fitting m ihé'door of his tent; when
he làw three, but paid worlhip only to, one.
When we were thinking to kave Hebron,

VOL. 1.

there carne a Nfamaiuck wÉb was gover- BAvm-nor of that place, and violently took away CARTE';
both our mules, and all the reft that he Le-Y-*-j
could find, to, carry his baggagc to Damaf-

cus. After we fought up and down a long
time for others, at laft we found two, up-
on which we laid our things, and followed
them on foot our félves: and we had a ve-
rytroublefomejourney offir, by reafon of the

ruggednefs of the road, which was long and
hilly, /and no carth on it to cover the bare

and rough ftones. And yet (which is very
ftrange) there is here and there among

thofe bare flones, foine olive, fig, and
pornegranate trees. We had not got far,

from the city when there comes a Mama-
4uck, and falls lik-e thunder upon one of
'Our Company who was riding on an afs,
and indi1ýofed : He preïently gets off, and

offers him to the Mamaluck ; but not be- -

ý fatisfy'd with the afs, commands a
e9w who was riding on a horfe to, dif-

mount. The Yew delayed ir a little, and
endeavour'd to prevail with him by fair

words: But the Mamaiuck enraged at his
difobedience, falls a drubbing of him, and
railing at him, and knock'd the poor old

and feeble 7ew off his horfe. Our mule-
drivers came about the Mamalack, pray-
ing and intreating him to. have pity on his
infirmity and old age, ind kifs' oth his
hands and his fect, and the poor Yew did
the like ; and fo trying the laft rernedy,

they greaféd his fift, and fent him off fatis-
fy'd. But thé _7ew had been fo tàrefh'd

and wounded, that he had much ado to,
mount again with the help of another man.

After this we put on in our journey, and
left Nebelejcol, that is, ibejîream of grapes, Ncheler-
on our left; from whence (as it is recorded col.

Numb. xüi.) the fpies whom'Mofes lent out,
cut off the vinebranch with its grapes, and
brought it on two- mens fhoulders to him,
together with the pomegranates and figs of
that countryý At laft coming to Betble- Beth!c-

,bem, famous on the account of David and hrm.
our LORD JESUS CHRIST, We Were kind-
ly reccied into the Francifcan;monaftery,

and entertain'd all that night as plentifully
as their condition and manner of living
would allow.

0 CHAP
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N the 20th, rifi'g from our foft fépulchre of Racbae4 the ruinous
CAP TEX 0 mat's, we went to fée the church de- of the flock of Ga4ted, the houfes of Ehas

dicated to our SA viou R, which while it and- Habakkuk, and of Simeon, near to whichT-Ple ýf flood in its glory, had not its equal, I bc- we began to have fight of .7eru alem. MvDechlc- f
hem, lieve, -in the worid: It wýs built of the no fooner faw it, than we offéred up Our,choiéeft white marble, wonderfully adom- hcarry thwiks to that immort&l Being, who,cd, and curioufly fupported by two and through fo many dangers by fea and land "twenty pâlars in- two rows ; and the fta,- had prote9ed us and brouglit us therc in,tuarics had difplayed thcir utmoft fkill to hcaith of body, and foundnefs of mind.

beautify and adorn it. One may fee-lby ' So wc went up to the holy .7erufaiens
the ruics of that it had formerly forry by the. valley of Enno, which is bc.twccn
of thefe pillars. Morcovcr, berween the Gýo and Mount Sion; and were carried bychapiters of the pillars and the roof, there the Francircans into the monaftery of the
arc to bc féen the hiftories of the holy férip- Afimpiteç char flands ori AIbunt Sion, andturc in beautiful picces of '9fineft painting, were kindly reccived, and plemifully re-
and Ça off with fuch curious picces of rareft frcflxd in a place Chat was appointed for

marble, as nothing can bc imagin'd beyond us. 1
thern, or any price grcat enough for them. That farne day towards evenin lora-Their fn-toothnefs and brightnefs did not him, the keeM of our LoR Ds W hrcýyield to chofé of the bcft poliih'd-mirror; underftanding there werc fbang=s comeýinfornu.ch chat forne years aizo the Sul- came to us and talk'd with us, and told
tan being charmed with Iiifinenefs of us the time we were to f= the holy foDui-tliiiiï , "did facri-gioufly carry a Veat ma- chre, and what Lhe kes were. 1,ýciiher
ny of thern to Cairo to adorn bis palace. the S&dtajsý nor 7o*ngvbardiis letters fig- sz,,me,Herc they fhew'd us whatever was rare and nified any thing Co us dien, Cho' we hidremarkable, as the place where ourSaviour paid cight feraphi for themi In Caira ; and ;te g;-was born, in which there was a chapel built Cho' the goveimor of Yerufalm had re-

liei Ir in honour of him; the place where the ccived and kifs'd them, with a profoundBetlilc- manier flood, and the wife men offéred reverence, and laid them on his hcad andhrm. their gilts; the table on which the circum- read theni: We muft have recourfe Co ourciIon was perform'd, and other fuch-like. moncy*, we muft ufc Chat intercil, and
f(týXt :UHaving viewed all thefé, we beggd the that rnuft fupport and proteâ us. For ttzPý-two friars would. Sive us the fâvour of their twenty lerapbi therefore ý we bought a li-company to .7erzifakm; and by the way berty of going into the temple, and the ho-our fellow travellers fhewd us the ciftern - ly fepuichre, which wc intended to don=of Beiblekevs fpokcm Of 2 &Xgj XXiii. the morning.

CHAP. VI.
'fbey výît the Hcý Sepukhre : Fiew t& Mmuxents Intiquiiým.

t& Sepu1cýre.
Deftription ýf

N the 21ft day of Noumber about
fun-rifing, wc went into the holy

'fcpulchrc, accompanied by almoft aU the
monks of Moux Sion. Commg'to the door

of the church, we found Abrabinz and a
grcac nomber of Saracens fitting there,
and waitig our corning. After bc lýtd.
taken a rote, of all our names particularly,

he fêt open the doors of the church, which
he had no fooner entred than he immedi-

ately fbut them,.Without. All the monks
belng arra cd in habits of divers colours,

had cach oïthern a torch put into his hand,
and began to fing; and after the finging
was donc, one of ihem came co us and bc-

gan to lhew and explain the holy places.
Firft that Of CHILIST's appearing after
bis - refun-edion; next, Mount CWtary,

where he was crucified; the chaps of the
carth caufed by the carthquake at his paM_
on; -a part of the pillar where bc was

fcaurg'd, inclofed within rails: Chapels
built to prcfýrvc the mernory of a greau
man y things ; and'Particu larl yin thit w hich
he fhewed us in Go!gojba, was this epicaph
on king Baldwin.-

Rex B-ilduinus judas aller Machab.rus, FP
0yem formidabant, i-ii dona tribula fere- rr K

ban.,

Vravels of ý M. Baulugartem B00

CHAP. V.
7»Le wrient Magnikence of the Cburcb at Bethlehem. Tbe Sulcans Sacril,ge.

TheY vlt-W InanY Momunents ef Iwlqwty. Yhq enter jendalern. Abrahim
Keep& £f our LORD'S Stpuicbre.
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fupeort a fort of cover that is ibove the
root of the chapel ; ibove which zliere is

ýa little room, wirh two rows of pillars, 1 1-ile en
but fix iR gumber, and, threc cubits in

Mcafurc. Above tliefe iDJIzrs there i% a tA- ten.

litrIc gýîldcd arch refemblin- a globe. The Ple-
church, in the rniddle of cW'hich, the char

F ci of the fcpulchre ftands, is open aboye,
o. wide as the chapel is large, J'o thazthc

holy fcpulchre may in. a maancr bc fiià to
bc in clic open iir. Tliere we ftaid aH
night, -fféring up our devout praqem to
Gor> Almighty.

Cédar, Egyptus, Dan & bomicida Da-
mafctis,

prob dolor! exigua Àboc oSa tegit eccefepul-

At laft we came to the chapr1ýbf the
holy fepulchre, into which we entered. at a
litrie low door not above two cubits high;
the place itf-lf not open above, but on
Che touth fide whc= the body was brought
in, and conrinuaUy enlightned with chirzy
cielit Jamps. The %tire of the fçpulchre
wichout is fi:pue ; ax the corners of which

therc arc fix pillars, fo high chae thcy

C H A P. VII.
Severat Monuments e -ýbitîquîty witbout the City.

0 N the 2zd of November about fun-riûng came Abrabim, accompanied
vith a great number of Mamalucks açd Sa-

racens, and open'd the door, and bid us
come ouc. We obey'd his order, and

went to, the monaftery in Mount Sion where
ve refreffied our felves. Afrer which we
went out without the city to fée the churches

and chapels that were dedicared co leveral
faints, or buik to perpctuate the nxmory
of fome notable aétion. Under clic walls
of the cicy and tbe temple wc came to the

Brssi brook Cédron, which runs thro' the middle
ccàon. of the v-alley of Yqfapbat, and in the fum-

nier time Ls dry. but in the fpring: and'
lent-time is level with its banks. . Over

this brook there is an archd ftonc-bridge
Hdeni, built by Belexa; and on the other fide of

ir, near the road chat Icads to Betbany, is
Sp,',br, the (épulchre of .7#fapbat king of Juda,

ef Jafà- from whom the valley as well as " has
FhIL its naine. The fepulchre is hew'd out of

a folid rock, and has 'l rartud arop of ir.
liard by it is the Icpul re of the prophet

of7à- Zacbariab, a large iccé of work, and cut
Chàýà- out of che folid roc o. Wé vîcw'd al-

Of Abfa- fo the Icpulchre of à4fakm, Ïbe fan of
David; ac whiçh, bccauk lie impioufly
rcbcllcdagainithisfather, travellers, even
the Saracens and Mamalacks, thmw ftoncs,

curfing both it, and the pedoti that tics
buried in it ; and you may fée there a

great hcap of fuch flo=. Fr= tbenS
we went and faw Geibfemne, the plaS
whe.m our Saviour in great affeûkn prayed,
was caken, and bound, 'After that we

rpkf went to vifit the church of the bleffed'Vir-
týerirgingin, that Itandi almoit in the mkkllc of

the valley of 7ekokapb4t, and to, which we
went down by thircy cight fteps.. In the
middle of ;hc church Rands her fepulchm
made of white ow.ble - It is larger chan.

that of our Lop D, and has two doors op-
porice to one another, and btr body is

faid to lie here'. From thence we went up, Mount-to, mmni Olivet, which is dircâly opp
fite to Solmon's temple, towards the eaft.
From, the top of ir Chere is a vaft PrOfPeâ
towards the DeadSea, Arabia, thé moun-

tains Abarint, îNebo, Pifga, and leveral
ocher places.

Coming down that fide that looks to the Beth-
Dead-Sea, we vificed Betbpbage.; in which plusc-place thc gurdian ufes to comé from Mount
Sion, accompanied wich clic brethren on

afres, mry palm-funday ; andin this man-
ner enter 7érufaIeý in memory of what
CHRIST did there; the Saracens in them-ke
mean while laug4ing and making a IýorC

of it.
Wc carnc next to Belbany, antiently a

place of ftrength, but now a forry vîll*age,
about clarce miles from _7erufalem, ýwherc
Lazarus's tomb, is ftill to bc ken, which 1-azarus',,
is in great vencration ývith the Saracens; Ta-n6.
and on the n of it there is a banner hangs,'
wich Saýacen etters and figures paintcd on

it.
Nor far from hcnce they fhewd us Si-

mmx the leper's houfe, which by its ruins H-ýfe If
féems to. have beci a large île of build- SimSn

il It was: built al] of ýýIèwed ftone, tbe Leper.

an very ftrong, and was encompaffed with
a wide and deep ditch.

As we were returninEt 7crufialem, we
ftept afide a little to the trunk of a 'ri-et Cetre.c, on which, as they- fay, the

:das hanËd hirnfelf. A Ettic way frOrn dm
thence to the left haiad is his houfe which
the 7eSs have been cariful to fence and
buHd a wail about; for fcar the Chriftians

ffiould offer any violence to it; and hard
by it is a-lurial-place of the .7e-ws. and

good reafon that fowls of the fâme kind
fhould Rock together.

Towards evening we return'd to the mo-
=RM, where wc refted and refrelhed mir

IcIves.

C il ýI P.

.4n..*ç«W Ialefthie.
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C HAP. VIII.
Relation ef ftveral Monuments e Antiquity. A, flranze way e Bird-catcbing.

story e a certain Maronite. An Apoflate erancifcan.

0 N the 13d day we went out again tofýe the places mentioned in holy
:fcripture; and firft as we werc going down
towards the fouth, me came to the pool of
Siloab, whereCHRIST reftord fight toSu0ah. t he blind man, as we read .7,ob. ix. Near
to this is the well of chat naine, where
pure and clcar water is inceffint] boiling

up. Above this about the middre of the
,Fiu A- hill, is the piece of ground call'd Acelda-
celdema. ma,- which was bought with the money

that 7ûdas fold his mafter for: The em-
Hrlr=,.ç prefs Hekw built a high wall about it,Wall. and covered it above, Icaving only nine

holes through which the light might come.
in, and dead bodies might bc ]et down ; it
is feventy threc foot long, and fifty broad.
A little to the caft from hence we entered
certain large caves, where they fay the a-
poftles hid themfelves during our Saviour's

paffion. Thete we had occafion to fée a
Sirdtatà- way of catching birds which we had never
ii,9- féen before, for they did not catch them

with a bait as they do with us, but.with
water pour'd out upon a rock; for this is

a very dry country, and the poor birds
when they arc 'flying in the air, rcady to

drop down for thirft, fecing the water fliine
fo _clear by the bright beams of the fun,

Ry -fh-aight down to it, and before th
are aware ýare caught faft in the gins. y
that time we had feen this fport it was
âme to, cat fomething, and fo we went to
Sion and din"d ; and after dinner went to
the gare of the temple chat is call'd keau-

gatr. tiful, where Peter as wc read Aas iiL cured
the man chat had been lame from his mo-
ther's womb. Afterwards having a mind

SolcmOn 'J to view Solomons temple -more narrowly,
wewere violently hindred by the threaten-

ing Saracens, and pulh'd, back again after
we were half up the flairs of chat gare. As
inuch as we could obierve, both herc and

from other places, this temple is not very
large, it being not half fo big as the anci-
ent and truc temple was. As to its figure,
it has twelve fides ; it is covered with lead,
and above the middle of ics roof therc is
a dome, on the top of which there is a
creféent, which the 3aracens ufually place,

cither at the doors or on the top of thrir
mofques ; and within it, as wc were told,

thtre are two thoufand lamps confl=tly
buming. Therc is a large fquarc about

this temple, about a bow-fhot broad, all
laid with white marible, whichgivr-sagreat
deai of fpiendour and magnificence to the
temple ; for it refleâs the rays of the fun

fo bright and thick, chat the beholders can
no more look on it than they can on the
fun itielf; and the whitenefs, fimoothnefs
and cleannefs of it, contribute much tothat. This temple is in fo great venc irati- 14 ýzrt.t
on among the Saracens, chat the Sultan docs
not think it bencath him ' to ftile himfelf tée

the high prieil and proteâor of ic,' and
they call it ibe boly jànt7uary. It was firft

built by Solomon in mount Moria, but was
afrerwards féveral rimes deftroyed by the

calamities of war, and agai rebuil t through
the pious difpofition of féveral kings, and
the liberality of the people ; but now nei-
cher .7ew nor Cbriflian muft fer their foot

within it. If any of thefe arc catch'd in it,
he muft prefentl y either abjure his religion,

or bc cut afunder in the midd le; which, - as
we were told, was the hard face of a poor,
Chriftian, of the féâ of the Maronites, a-
bout half a year before. He had gonc in
to view the temple in the habit of a Sara-
cen; but was unhappily defcover'd to bc a
Cbriftian; and being thrcatened with pre-

fent death, turnd Mabometan: but not
long after, his conféience checking him,
for what he had donc, he immediately re-
canted. Upon which he was brought bc.
fore the church of the holy fepulchre, and
cut in two in the middle. For all this he

lived thrce hours, arguing for the ex-
Sllency of thr, Chriftian religion, and

expofing the folly and fuperftiýtýion of the
Saracens, and at laft gave up his fpirit to
him for whofé fake he had fuffer'd.

About chat time a certain monk of the AFraci;
fbciery of the -Francijcans chat lived in cin -ý,-

Mount Sion, deluded fome way or other byp'te.

the wiles of the devil, voluntarily abjur'd
his religion. We had réen him before-this
time in Cairopairng for a Mamaluck, and

Wk'd wich him about apoftacy, but could
not prevail with him. Near to this tem-

ple, towards Moutt Sion, there is along
and high-roofd church coverd with leadt,
which forne time had been caB"d, SolomonsSolomon;
porcb or gallery, or the boufe of ibeforejq o p
Libanusý becaufé Solomon ufed to, diféou

and-eive ofudgment in it,ý and becaufe it
was uilt timber b!ought from the foreft

of Libanus. While the Chriftians were
maftem of Yerufalem, ir was. dedicated to
the bleffed Virgin; and they fay now there
are.ýgýhthundred lamps conftantly burn-

e m ic, and ir is now much larger than
e temple of Solonon. - We were credibly zinform'd by one who accompanied us 2ý

far as Damafcus, char %vithin the precinâ
0 f
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Pâleffine. jv 7
we faw, for the payment of a little moncy,

the houfes of Pilate and Herod; the latter G,&R'rE,4
of which ftill retains irs regularity, and is

Haujes ofbuilt of marble of feveral colours; but the Pilate and
Saracens have made a ftable of the other. of Herod.

Afrer this we went to the moniftry co
refrelh and reft our felves all iiight.

,f baujing of this temple and Sobmons, ti
axiir magnificent and Coftly buildings,

grougd- thar leveral thoufànds of men 1
conveniently lodg'cl within then
great number of pillars, difpofed

derfut order, fo thaï. both theft
with the cSm Rond upon ther

enter tbe Temple t& f,
7Feii

0 N thC 2e day about fun-re,
ried certain monks along

and enter»d the church the fecond
fiting all the places that had been

defCrib'd ta, us. In the qtùre of tl
they lhew'd us a place, over wl

was a ftonc about a cubir broai
ettentirtheY faid waýS the Center of the

f t& carth; alluding in a literal fenft
faying of David, Pfai. lxxiv. Gý

Kng for ever ; be batb =wigbt fia
the midft of ibe earib. -

We ftaid therc full three days,
might thoroughly Icam the ftruý

form of the temple, and every ti,
and inforrn our felves of the fév
of Chriftians that were in ir, an(

diffi=t conftitutions and cufton
leerY wdl. Worth cincs while to ot

,eeq, j» great variery of feffi that are ïn
tit-,mp1t-pý, to hear fo -many different Io

voices, mufick ; tci fec how they
their rites and ceremoinies, their h
manners ; and yet to, fec thern, hov

féring in other things, all belleve 1
and acknowledgc the fame Lop
CHRIST. Among all this variety
the principal of them arc the L,
Francifcans ; fecondly',* the Greeks:.
theSyrians; fourthly, theGeorgites
the Yacobites; fixthlý, the indians

fins; and feventhly, the Armenie,
every one of whom we fhall fpeak

The Francifcans, who, call therni;
MSorites, arc appointed by their fi

and fent into the holy City, but nc
they have been three ycars in Cý
if any of them happens to die, ai

Fr.,cir fent in hiý room. They have ti
rinsoi';rt and raiment thro' the bounty and

of ftrancers that come thcre, but t
moft to the liberality of thc.Feýetù
faid, that every veirel bearing fo
cornes into the port of Candy, par
of gold ; and chis fum (which is,(

vM grcat) the Yenelians pay to t]
thar live thcre, who. remit it to

their order at .7érufalem, either in
or by bill, or in fuch things as th,
in need of; and many ocher great
very liberal in thcir gifts to them.

VOL. L
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cmd time. Tbe féveral Seéls tbat are in 'I'.
r 1?ýUgions and Cujioms.

r, wc car- we were there, Lewis king of -France fent
with us, them five hu ndred ducats by one who had
time, vi- travelled wich us. They have a monaftryformerly at .7er%ýà1em in mount Sion, in which, for

ic Greeks the moft part, twenty of them five: and
iich there hard by thefe there is a little monaftry
d, which ' where five or fix of their order live vrionks,
habitable and are maintaîn'd by the provifions of the

to that monaftry of Sion. In Betblébem they have a
D IS GUr rrionaftry, in which there arc five friers,

,Ivation in, whofe burinefs is to'keep the manger. Bc"
fides thefè, in the church *of the holy fé-

that we pulchre they have two, ene a prieft, the
,lu re and othcr a Wck, who arc fent every month
Ling in it, to attend therc, and arc changd in their
cral forts turns i and their bufinefs is to guard the
1 of their Ifî Ichre, to keep it clean, and toi look
Is. It i ý aÎter the lamps.
)ferve the They.,have ünder their» care feveral cha-
this tem-_ Is, andýalrars, in Mount Calvary, the val-
ýnguagcS, ry, of -7ebojZ7 phat, and. Bethany; all whiclf
P differ in they look afrer with the greateft care,4ýtnd
abits and at a vaft charge.. They arc oblig'd ro per-
iever dif- form their maffes and their other offices bc-

,n, ifc fore day-light for fcar of the Saracens; and
fF S 11Le all the reit of the day they wander up and-.

of fééh, down, fornetimes to the holy fepulchre,
ztins and fornetimes to mount Olivet, or to the valleythirdly, of _7e&jýie; ipbat, or to Betbany; fometimes
fifthly, to Beib4-bem, or the hilly country of .7u-- .
or dbaf- dea, the defert of Yobn,-&c. and arc very

ýns. Of ofcen oppreffied, fometimes by the Saracens,
briefly. fornetimes by the .7res, and ofrentimes c-

-Ives alfo ven by Cbrý7ians. For befides that they
iperiors, are obliged to crive the Saracens a good
)r before lhare of their provifions whenfoever rhey
-ele; and alk ir, and to pay a yearly tribure to the
nother is governor of chey.pay all"o to
ieir food the fulun himfelf, as we were told, a thou-

charity land ducats. And yct for all -thiý, they
hey owe arc every hour, nay every moment, in

ins. It is danger of their lives. They fhew great
LU, that humanity and hofpitalicy to ftrangers; they
; a ducat give thern7 their advice, they ýàithfuIly îeI1
:ertainly thern what rhey ought to do, e and what

ic friers they ought to avoid and forbear, but ftili
thofe of the boly penny muft nor bc forgor. -

money The Greeks arc of the Prim:'-l'ive Church, Greck
ry fland rather criernics, than fubjeâ to rbe fec of minkshate
men arc Rome, and have no regard to the popz or

While 'his ecclefiaflical ccnfurn. Their cler-y-
ýz P nien
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13AVM- men m.-rrý-; they wcar long beards, and
IGAK ri;x ti!l one fias a beard he cantr bc a prieft.

Thry never abitain from flefh on faturday,
except on Eajer-cve, and then chey fill.

They cake the communion in Icaven'd-bread,
and do. not mix the wi e with water. They

Ccriempt p,.y. na refped to the facramcnt chat is-con-
-ýýt1-e p?- I*ecr2red by the Francifians ; nor will they

futier rhtni to celebrate it in tholè places
w.cre they arc concerned,. no more chan if

tlicy wert: excommunicared ; and if chat
fliould ir any time happen upon an extra-

orci.ir,.ry occalion, they pre1ýnrly wafh it as
if ir wc.ý, pollured by their fâcrifice. Among
ali the Eajiern Chriflians rhey hate chofe

moft who live in fùýjré1ion to the popel,
and in a common proverb call them Latin

&,gs. They have a quire in the church of
tht: holy 1ýpulchre, wherc tary perform di-

vine fervice afrer rheir own rnanncr. They
bavé alfo a place in Calvary wherc our

LoRD was crucified; and withoutthechurch
a little-chapel dedicared to all àngels, all

1@Vhich they carefully watch and illuminate
with lamps.

ne Syri.1n; The Syrians * arc thofe who live in the
merki. iprovince of Syria, under the miférable yoke

of the S.- racens, and are a cowardly, light,
and treacherous fort of people. They in-

form ri gainft the Chriffians to the Saracens,
and livz much after the manner of the lat-
ter, but their doàrine and ceremonies are
the fame with thofe of the Greeks. In the
church of the holy fepulchre they have the
chapcl of S. Héiena. In tlicirý prWate af-
fairs they ufe the Saracen ].in,,uage, but the
Greek in their divine lervicr.

,rèe Gcor-' The Gecrgîans are a people of the Eaî9
a very flout ind warlikc nation, fo called

frem one Cecrçe a faint, whom they own
as rhtir patron and -procec-tor, paying hini
Moft proloind reverence. They fay, their
dominions reach as far as the Caflian moun-
tains.- This people, thou,-Iitncompaffed
round with Saracens, fland in awe of nonel
but are dreaded by their neighbours; and
as often as they have a mind to go to Yéru-

falezn, they always march in order of bac-
de, with flying colours; paying 110 toll or
tributc, and fo enter the city. The wo-
men of quality do ufe and wear arms afrer

the manner of the Amcizcln!s. They agrec
with the Greek church in all the matérial

points of fiaith. The men never cut their
hair off, nor fhave their beards. Their

clergy wcar round caps, the laicks four-ZD
fquare oncs. In the temple they have a

chape] of the invention of the holy crofs;
and they have the fâme too upon mount
Calvary, and in 'féveral ocher places. They
fay mafs in the Greek tongue, but in all
other afàairs they- fýcak the language of clic

Saracens.
Ti-e J.1co- The - 7acobi;ie.; are a people of Ajia, abines.

part whercof they do inhabit, but a
reater portion of .,Etbiopi4, as far as

pper India infomuch that they arethe uo ha,.-e in %cir pofféflion forry king-
doms. They werc firft converted. to the
Chiiftiin faith by St-ý Malibew cheapoftle,

afrèr '-ar.ds reduced into error by one yacob
an.*arcK-heretick, of whom they took their

name. They have croffes in their forcheads
burnt 'ich a hot iron, for the love (as thry
fay) they bcar to the' crofs,* and alfo to di-

ftinguifh them from Saracens. They confefs
their Sins tO GOD Only, and that fecretly,

for their cuftom, is to burn frankincenfe;
and. ýàying their prayers, they believe their
petitions afcend to hcaven as the Imoke
docs, and by chat means they fhall bc pur-

ged from the guilt of their fins. They
adminiffer the facrament td fucking chil-

dren, and circumcife chern afrer the manner
of the Saracens. They have a chapel in the

femple near the fepulchre of our Saviour,
and the place where CHRIST's body was

embalm'd. after he was ]et down from, the
crofs. They fpeak a langua.,c of their
own.

The Indiayis, or Abajns, are a peoplentIndij2
under the government of chat poWeifUleMý-Z

and - great . -monarch, whom, we call Preîer""k"
.7obn. This nation was converted to Chri.

flianity by the apoftle St. %&mas. The In-
dians of this country are vM black, re-
fembling much the.ýElbiqians. Theygo
frequently on pilgrimages to vifit the holy
places. Both men and women have their
hcads cover'd wich blue. They wcar co-
Jour'd cloches, and ftrip'd. In cheir bcha-
viour they are very humble, and go bare-

foot. They circurncifé their ch'Idren, and
with a hot iron imprint the fign o ' f the crofs

on their forcheads, and fornetimes on their
nofes or checks, believing chat this ficry

baptifm doth expiate original fin. They
adminifter clic ficrament in both kin , as

well to.children as to rhofe o e age.
On their feflival folemnities (naw Eafler)

both men and women meet together, and
with wild and ridiculous .fonc-,s and noife,

fpend whole nights. They begin. their
dancing witfi clapping of hands,' and man
tooether dance round in a rinc, ; and 0
violent and exceiffively tranfported are they
on thefe occafions 1) chat forne of them
drop down dcad upon the fpot, and many
get an incurable lamenefs by it frequently.
They have their chapel too in the temple,

and herc and there an iltar. They u " fe the
lecters and fpeak the language of their

own country, but underfland the language
of the $aracens too.

The Armenians coriie out of the country Arnenn:;
oýArmeizîa, whence they have their

They have a bifhop, whom they ftâc catho-
lick, to, whom tficy yield ftriâ obedience
4 and
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of the Indians; and, je they l'iy, they had BA Uàr-
once mount Calvary,-,bùr the king of clic

G "r ians gave the itiltan'.fo manyrich gifts,
chat he 'deliLynedlir deprivd the Armenians
of Mount Cý1vaý, and gave ic to rheGeor-
gians. They have alfo the noble and flately
church of Sc. Yames Major, builc in the'.

very fame place where the bleffed apoftle
was behcaded by Herod.

All the laymen among the Armenians cut
their hair in the form of a crois. They
fpeak the language of their own countryi
and write with their own letters. Ï0o'.

and 'roound, reverence ; they art enemiesto clic Grecians. They obferve Lent, but
keep ir more ftriétly chan do thofé of the
church of Rome ; for they do not onl
abftain froin flefh all the time, but al7
from- eggs, cheefe, milk, où, fifh and wine.

To lupport nature, they cat fruit, fpoon-
meat or grueL and chat no ofcncr chan ne-
ccirity urges t * hern ro it.

f They have commonly a bilhop at 7eru.
I*falem, who wears two locks of his hair

dancyling down over his fboulders, the reft
of his hcad is fhaved. Their habitation is
in the upper part of the temple ncar chat

CHAR X;
Otber Momments ef Anti'qziity, and concerning the Situation and'IVâme of

Bethlehem.

0 N the 28ch day in the morning * we « buda, gencral of the Ijraelites, flew tefi
went out of the temple, and walked thoufand men, and took kingddonibe:tecb

to rnount Sion to, refrefh our felves; which priConer, and order'd his fingers and tocs
whËri we had donc, we rnarch'd on wich to, bc cut off. This Adonibezecb had undej Adonibc-

the monks our guides to, the mouritains of his table féventy kingsý whofe fingers and z:eh-
of.7udea: and having feen the deferc of.7ohn toes he made to bc cut off, and forced thern

,ptilî, we entered a cave to quench our to gather up the fcraps d crums char fell
thirft with the water of a very clear fpring from- his table.

which bubbled up at the very mouth of From hence, the fun wcaring ldw, we sitflat; "n

the cave. This cave is in a hollow. rock ;, made the bcft of our way- - to Éelblebem,,çf BetheÀ

'tis a hard matter to, determine whether 'tis, - where WC arrivd juft as it c1rew dark ; WC hcm.

artificial or nacural, having one of tÈe fineff -"flaid there all char night wich our forefaid
pr.ofpeds in the world cowards the h ills and guides. . This-was the city of David of
vaUcys round about it. From this place old, now 'tis a fmall inconfiderable village,

wC wcnt fouthward, where we encounter'd fix miles from Yerufaiein, on the fouth-fide
with a very high and fleep mountain; which of iL, by the way which Icads into Hebron.
whcn WC had conquerd, we march'd down It is fitnated on a high but narrow hill, ly-
the hâl next to the weil where Pbilip bap- ing in Icngth from eait to weft, and hzv-

the àz'd the cunuch of Candace queen of the ing its entrance on the caft part: this was
ajwb £Ibiopians, as 'tis in the.eighth chapter of antiently call'd Effratal- but after, for the

re, ý-1P- the -At7s of ibe apofttes. At chis place upon great plenry of corn in it, called Bethlebem,.;ztd. a hicrh hill may bc féen the ruins of the i. e. the houfe of bread. But accordina, toC Z,
Zà12g. cicy Zikýag, which kingdchijb gave David the propriery of the Saracen language it is

to dwell in when hc fled to him, i Sam. xxvii. called the Houjý of flefi ; for betb with
Then we arriv'd at an olive-yard, above therri fignifies houfe, and labem flefh- and
which, to the right hand, we faw dit vil- chis not without reafon, becaufe here tbe

_h. lage Bezech merly a caffle, hcre grew Word was made flefi. From hence on the
the beft wines in all chat country. Here laft day of November we returned to, 7eru-
it was, as it is recorded 7udg. i. that.7e- falein.

C HA P. - XI.

Climbing up' the Mountain Quarentana. jericho, its Fruioulnqs, Situation,
and Extent.

T HE firft day of December we ftaid inthe monaftry to furnifb ourfelveswich
forne neceffiries. But the nexc morning'.
having rifen two hours beforelfgn-rifing,
wý marched towards 7ordan.1 A Saracen
young man, wi-h one fervant, was both

a guide and guard to us. The firft place
we carne to was Betbany; and having paffed

ir, %ve came ncxt ro a fouritain, called The

Jountain of ibe fun. Having týere watered Fsantain
our mules, WC went on our Journey cightef tbefitit-
miles further, until we carne to the ruins
of Adymon, which was on the confines OfAdymon.

7ûda and Benjamin. Having afterwards
taken forne refrtfhrnent at the fouritain ofF,ý,rt,,;,,

EliJha, and tied our mules toi the trecs, we,f Eli fha.
marched up the mouritain Zyarenlana. The

fun fhone extremely hot, and annoyed us
very
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pAum- very much as we itrove to get tip. For fo

GARýrxx it was, char when we çrept upon the fmail
floncs chat lay loofé and fcatitred up and

down in heaps before we could arrive at
any place tofix upon, down we tumhled.ý

floncs ind all. Wich rnany fuch flUs there
was farce any part of our bodies but wis
ma.vied moft miférably with the roughnefs'

of the Roncs. But becaufé we thought it
« difhonourable to be deféated by this moun-

tain, after W'c had mafterd Horeb and Si-
ra4 higher and moit inacceffible moun-

tains by far Chan chis, we pluck'd up our
co'urage, and went on refolutely cill we had

gain'd the rniddle of the mountain ; and
here the rernaining part appearing itill

more ftecp and unconq'uerable, fixteen of
the monks Char were our fellow-travellers

del-etted us. Threc of the luftieft of thern
fiuck to, us, - the reft going back to the

mules werc fain to Ray till we returned.
And fo fix of us by thchelp of GoD, with
much ado, ac laft got up to, the top of the
mountain, and there beino, cnSrtained
with a fine cool air, we were much re-

freffied and cornforied. On this mountairi
they fay ir was that our Saviour fafted,
and was tempted of Satan. From hence

we faw the ruins.of a grear many. cicies
r,,jpla. and places; particularly Ga,gala towards

the caff, whert thc children of 1frael pitch'd
their cents, and were circurncikdafter they

e .7ordan, .7ojO. v. We f-w
' ffc d the river

Hiyend rikewife the ruins of Hay and Bethel, and
of other citics. And then when we had
defctnded or rather tumbled down from

this ' mountain 2qatextana, we came to our
Company. Having taken forcle refrelh-
ment, we went on to .7ericho, through

Itfenilria-t places where grcw* fundry forts of £rets,
f-il' Of lbme whercof werc full of ripe fruit: forne

jcricho. of our Company taken with their beauty,
pluckt a fcw of thern, and found noching
in therri but dry alhes, and a fort of wet
or rwift embers. WC faw in Chat place,

how ftrangcly nature ken-is Co aâ contrary
Co her own félf; for hem one might fec
Crees laden with ripe fruie, there other
trecs-juft brginning to blofforn only, in

another Flace you miÉht fée other trecs
with the bloffonis 'elýlen off and budding,
Frorn one end of this plcafant foreft cc

the ocher, the fouritain, of Hefijêw gcCitly
gliding uýnder the trecs, affords nouriffirrieni
to al] chat the carth produces, and the cle.

mency of the air doch cherilh them. Aftei
chis we came ftraight to Yericbo, and beine

received inco the houfé of Zacbeus, then
we Raid all aight. . This is the only houfî
Chat is .1cfr of chat once great-and farnouý
citi ; à is built fquare, of hewn ftonc,
having on cycry cornera final] turret, with.
out cver a roof to keep out fun or rain

There arc round about, about a dozen of
frnall cottagc, if 1 may proFerly cal] thern

fo ; for nothing of building is to, bc feen
in ther:î, being only fýnccd in with tail
bcdges of thorns, having within a large
place for cattel . to ftand and bc ffiut up
in. But in the middle they liaire huts or

terits, where men ufed to fbelter chernfélves
and goods from the inclemency ofthe fun
and rain.
.7ericbo is fituared in the middle of a greàt

valley lying towards the Dead-Sea, firft
overchrown by _7chua; in the roorn of

which he built another, Oza of Beibel, of
the tribe of Epbraim, which our Saviour

honoured with his preaching there. But
this too, at the time the Romans befieged
.7érufalem, through the treachM of fbrne

of ics inhabitants, was taken and deftroyed.
Inflead whercof a rhird alfo was- rebuilr,
but 'chat roo was quite deftroyed, and
fcaree a memorial of it left at this day.

It itood vM pleafantly in the middle of a
plain, which lies * between the mouritains
northward, and the Dead-Sea on the fouth
part. This plain (as Yofepbus witnciTeth in

his fifth book of the .7ewijk war, cap. 8.) is !fJclicha.
two hundred and thirty furlongs in length,
and in - breadth a hundred furlongs, and
the river .7ordan divides it in the middle.
It was famous of old for having the rrcat-
eft number of béft planted gardens-in the
whole world; for the palm-trees Chai grew

therc, produced many and lèveral forts of
fruit, whkh trodden or preft, yielded a.
bundance of honey, not much inférior to

real honey; tho' irfelf too was the great
nurfery and ftore-place of honcv. It was

very fruitfül coo of balm once, ýhich of all
fruits is the moft precious and valuable.
Hence ir was tha t Cléopaira queen of Eg5t,
relying upon the power and friendfhip of
Mark,-Yntbony, in contempt of mighty He-

rod tmnfplanred an orchard of palm-trées
to, Cair. .7ofepbus doth fb highly extol this
country, that he fficks not to juftify him
who called this place the Plain of GoD,

becaufe here grew the beft of things, and
in greateft plenry too. And fb prodigrious
is the incrcafé it yields of all other forts,,ftkefo;.
of fruits, chat no place in the univerfe is
comparable to ir; and fuch is ihe clemency
of the air here, Chat when it fhows in the

reft of .7udea, the inhabjfênts of this place
arc Clac! in linen onlý. It is off of 7iýula7
lem a hundred and févenry furlongs, and
diftant from ixty furlongs. Berween

.7érufalem and 7erùýbo is a fton defert and
wildernefi, to, .7ordan and the Lke Abal

s -tides, i. e. the Dead-Sea, thé' the ground
lies lower, yet 'tis as bazici and unculti-

vated es clic other. So much of .7ericbl
and its plain.

CHAP.
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7'he Monuments ýf Sodoms Puný7,ment. 'ne Dead-Sca.

. eSaIt. Place wbere CHRIST was Battized.
71he City Segor. Pillar

Jordan. N

d-%N, the third day, having follow'd our
l'cl tf " guides, 'wc arrived at the Dead-Sea.

In our journey thither we had a view of
thacfrightful and horrid place, where GOD,
did fo fignally pour down his vengeance
upon'Che Sodomites. The land lying round
about is full of pits, coveied, over With
affies that feem newly caft up there: it

fcarcely èver produceth any thing green,
but ever looks black, and as it were fcorch'd
and blafted with lighm,*ner, * It is full of

lich our mules -
pils and holes, inco w
itumbling, and throwingusupon the ground,
gave us occafion, fometimes of laughing,
and fometimes of compaffionating the poor
crcatures. It had rain'd for a long time

when we were chere; and by this means
the carth was grown foft and fpongy, fb
that if any chanc'd to fall, 'the àround giv-

ing way, immediately reccivd, and as it
were huggd him in irs bofom, being cover'd

above wich thé clammy tough.carth ; one
had much ado to get up again. Short-

Desc2. ]y after we came to the Dead-Sea; and
there having fecured our mules by- faften-
ing them to fome bufhes that grew there,
we advanced to the fhore. The fuffocating
Rink, the melancholy and heUifh afpeâ of
this place, the fhore full of reeds and rot-
ten trees, the unwholeforne faltnefs and
binding quality of the water, which is bit-

ter as gall, reprefenred to our eyes the
dreadfui vengeance of an offended and an-
gry GOD-

The clouds and fogs Chat continually
hang over ir, hinder'd us from having a
fuller view of this poifonous lake. He that
would have a larger account of ir may con-
fult .7ojèphus, lib. 1. of the .7e-,vijb war,

cap. 8. or Strabo in the fixteenth book of
his geograpby.

Near the Dead-Sej to the right hand of
Sqor. it lies the city Segor.. a defolate and me-

lancholy place lik-e the reft. TiliS iS it Chat BAVM-
Loi 'ýrîfed -for, - Gen. xix. and in to . wh ich GA11111

he entei'd as the fun went down. Here alfo,
not far from the town, is to bc féen to this

day, the pillar of falt, into which Lois
wife was turned for her difobedience, and

not rezarding the chreatning of the AI-
mightî, as Moýèsî wirneffeth in thé place

aforefaid.
After this, leaving behind us the riins

of the monaftry of St. Hierom, where they
fay this great man lived; we came ftrait to,

the ftreams of Yordan, and to 'the place
where our Saviour is faid to have been bap- Plate tf
tized of .7obn ; and not far from this i, C_ Il R93T'.9

the place where the children of Ijrael paf- baptifm.

fed over upon dry ground. In our paffage
we drank of ' the water, fprinkling our fa-

ces, hands, head and feet with it, and carried
with us fome of it in a veffel to our own,
country without being corrupted.

Befides other encomiums of týis river,
it is remarkable for haying been of old
the boundary Chat fépairated & faithfut
Yews from infidels ; after many windings
and turnings, it falleth inco the Dea&ýé-Sea

near Yericbo, and there endeth. Concerning
the origin of it, the common opÎniort is, nt oriç,*-

that ir arifes under rnount Libanus, frprn alf j or.

two founrains, one called _7or, and the other dan.

Dan. _7ofepbus will have -it otherwife in his
book of the wars of the .7e-ws, lib. IIL
cap. 3o. whom, if you plcafé, you rnay

confult. 'Tis reriowned for miracles: here
Naaman the Syrian wafhed off his -leprofy,
iron fwam, and would not fink herc. To
Elias and Elijha it afforded a miracle in te-

ftimony of the'ir being prophcts fent of GOD.
It is moft fi ýecially renowned, to conclude,
for the rnoU evident manifeftation of the
facred and undivided Trinity in the bap-
tifin.of our Saviour CHRIST, Luk. iii. And
fo much ot .7ordan.

Cil A P, MIL
iney enter the 'Temple a third. time, and

tbe Governor of icrufalem. > They kee
Religious Rites £f the Sedaries there.

N the mean whi.le the time drew near
to vifit the temple of the holy fepulchre

a third time. And therefore coming Co
7erujàlem, we went to 46rabim to claim

our right ; for when we gave. him the
twenty feraphs, it was on condition we

1%ould have the liberty of fecing it once
more. He denied it, and put us off till an-

VoL. L

1
Robbers taken and executed h

Chriftmas in Bethlehem. 77

other time. When that time was come,
he again would put us off longer. We were 7*ée viiia-

refolved to bear with him no longer, and nyf A-

told fiim we would complain of him to the brahim.

governor. When he found us Co bc in
cameft with him, he fwore by his head (the

ufual oath of his country) Chat if we would
but giye him one ferapb more, he would

5 Q, not
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BAf-,.\'- not flop iis one moment longer. Wc

GARTEe would not ftand wich hini, and fo wc en.
ter'd the temple a third time ; yea, anè
the fourth and fifch time too, which is noi
cuftomiry for ftrangers, paying Abrabün

no more than thrce maydins a head. A
certain Italian merchant had made a jour.

ney from Damafcus to vifit the HolyLand,
Abrabim had chous'à this fâme fpark of a

roufid fum'; we came to the door with him
twice, and having twice paid our fées we
were let in. Wc-ýiWd all the places'we
mention'd beforc féverally, and fo-pre-

pared in eight days time to bc gone. We
had hired a mule-driý,cr to carry us and

our goods to D4mafc&ý; but becauf: his
mules were not yer come backi that he had
fent to-Barutbw, we werè\obliged to tarry

days longer.
Robbers On the 20th Of Decemberý the gover-

nor of .7erufalem, who is the,,fultans vice-
gerent rhere, had apprehexided twenty

eight robbers who had been very trouble-
foine to that country w ' ith theirdepredations.

He enter'd .7érufalem in triumph'.1 caufing
the heads of the robbers to be,,carry'd
before him fixed on the points Of long
pikes.

Emmaus. On the 2 1 fe we came to Emmazu, 'a Sa-
racen being our guide; wc faw nothing:

here remarkable but rubbiffi, and cay'es
full of bats.

On the 2eh day, being Cbrijlmas evei
the mules being ftill at Barutbus, we- wcà

Bethlc- to Beiblekem in company of our monks,
hem. and were prefent a ' t the vcfpers of the friars,

giving our humble and hear*ty thanks to
our LORD, who by his birth had freed
usfromthepowerofthedevil. 1nýhernean
time we were furprized with a ftrange tune-lefs and tumultùous noife and fbouting, the

noiféoftrumpets, and loud linging and howl-

ing in a d'iiftraâcd and fri,,htful manner;
which was raifed it feems by the Grecians,Syrians, Georgians, Armenians, Jý1d'ians,,and the other J'éâaries of the caftern Chri-

Rians, before mention'd: Every nation Chrikit.prairing GOD in cheir own manner, fome
with hymns and fongs, others with round-

*ing of trumpets, and playine on cynibals;
forne adoring, with frankincenfe, oinr-
ments, coffly and odoriférous fpicr-ç, do
anoint the holy places, and feel chem

with their hands, and kifs them. More-
over. the women too, in an ipartment by
themfelves, dance round in a ring to the

timbrel; and with clapping their hands,and whecling about from one part of the
temple to another, do violently ftrain cheir
bodies. Some ofthe ladies far excecded
the reft both in beauty and drefs ; thefe
having a timbrel in their hands, broufrht to

our remembrance the fifler of Aaron, Éx-
cd. xv. and what fhe did with the daughters
of Ifrael, when Pbaraab was drowned.

On Cbriflmas day we faw there the Gre- Grecian.cians and Sjiians bapriring their children,
not new-born infants as is cuftomary with

usý blit children of one and two ycars old,keeping them on purpofe till this feffival.
1-laving herc refrelhed our felves, wa, re-

turn'd to :ýérufa1em. And here having
from the tirne we firit entred, tarriedti-ttotke

1ýý 0 efabove a month, we frequently fùrvcycdýý1ý
the fituation of it, and inform'd our felves,as fat as money or words could prevail

.,of all the particularities of i- On the rai'
ny days we fpent the time in reading and

féarching the library of the monaftry.
1-laving had all thefe opportunities, 1
thought ir would not bc amifs to give fome
account of the fituation, prefent ftareý
and 'vlarious, fortune of this renowned City.

CHAP. XIý_
An I-iiflorical Derittion etbe City Jerufale\in, and of the Temple.

Erufalem therefore being the moft nobleand renowned city of the ma, of
which fo glorious things arc faid in

-f the fcripture, and the metropolis of the
.7e-ws ; according-to .7ofep&m in his book of
the yeWjk war, lib. Vil. C. 26. was firft
built by the moft potent of the caxitaxiles,
w ho in his own- language was ftiled the.7'Uft

_11ý1»9 ; and fb lie was indecd, and called
Mýcbifedec, the prieft -of'the moft high

GOD. He'was the firft that performd
the - offiS of a prieft to Gop, and built
hcre a temple, and call'd the City solma,
which before was cali'd .7ebus, afterwards
Salem ; after--thW-k- iem

Belbel and Luza ; and laftly --Helia. HMCC
diefe verfés,

Solyma, L=\a, Betbeli, Hierofc1ymaý .7ibus, il,
Helia, -

Urbsfacra .7ýruà-m dicitur, atque

This City for 'the feacc of five hundred
and fifteen years-,,,, until Davids time, was*ieu,.
inhabited by -the'Cana"iies; its fltuation
was UPOn a rock-, and it was furrounded or
iortify'd with thrce 'alls, except where it
was environ'd with 1ýxep and difficuit af-

cents, fur thert it wâs encotnpaÎred but
with- one Wall, Thý5ý, as Strabo truly
-relaies, aboundc ater on*the in-
fide, and without was 7 mpaffid withditch. cut o t of th mee me ' r k forry
a dr 

u ' mpfoot decl>, and two hundredd nd foot
broad. Tt was built upS tw hilis facing Hill,.

one -
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nificence and iricredible glory, of 'which iS BAUNI-

impoffible to bc dcfcrib.'d fufficiently Ir CAPTEN
was built of frec-ftone, cach being forty
cubits long, and fix or féven broad en-cence of tke
compaffed with threc walls, adorned wich ttnipir.
porches cover'd with gold and filver. In
a word, there was nothing hcart could

wifh to plcafe the eye, but this temple liad
to amazement. But neicher ics antiquiry,

nbr prodigîous riches, nor people chat were
fpread all over the carth, . nor the great

of their religion-could prefme it
gtrloogbcing deftroy'd. In a word, fb glo-
rious and magnifient was this ftruâure,
chat when the Romans (who had conqueed
the world) had carryd the town and entered
it, the -emperor Titus efpecially, feeing the
fortifications of the City, the towers which
the conquer'd had madly deferted, and view-
ing the height and largenefs of them, and
the exquifite and artificial joining of thd

ftones together, he laid, It was Gor: cer-
tainly tbat affijed us tofigbt, and 'Iwas GoD

tbat drove tbe jews front thee forýifications.
Namque borninum manus & macbina, quid

ad ijîa valerant ? For what could hands
and en-incs fi-mify to thefe

However this noble city was taken DeJ.ru-7i-

and laid wafte féveral rimes, for the wick- " of Je-
ednefs of its inhabitants, and for -their""'falcui.

idolatry and ipoftacy from cheir G o D.
Firft, By Nebuchadnezzar king of Bab

Ion,' who ruin'd its walls and rowers, 7et
the templ- on 'fire, and carried awa«y the
veffels thercof.

Secondly, By Afocbeus or Afobius an Ee-
lian king.

nirdly, By Antiocbus Epipbanes, . who,
cook it by treachery, robbed the holy

place, commanded the 7ems to renounce
the law of -their forefathers, and ordered
the temple fhould noi bc called the
temple of the Lo P. D,. but of .7upiter'Olym-
pias.

Furibly, Ir was taken by Pompey the
great, who made it and the reft of .7ù-

dea tributary; and a * s Sirabo relatc; Poým-,
pey rock it upon a faft-day, when the

yews abftaind from working, for hav-'
ing filled the dirch, and fer ladders to
the walls, he gave orders to pull thern

all down. Yet (as 7ofepbus reports Lib. 1.
cap.' 6.) he' meddled with none of the
holy veffels or i.nft-ruments of the tern-
Ple.

Lajîly, Ir was qu ire razed to, the ground T
the firft year of the reign of Vefpafian,
the 81h of December, by Titus his fon, who
took the town and deitroyed the temple.

Having taken it, he ordered all to the
vM walls to bc laid level wich the groun1l,

that they wlibcame to fee it'fhould hard-
]y beliève that ever it was inhabired', for

all the walls and hedges being pulled down,
which

one another, and féparated by a valley
(which the kings of .7udab ýverc at a great

deal of coft and pains to fill up.) One of
the hffls, on which was fcated the upper
City, was much hi&her and evener chan the
ocher, and cqll'd Davids tower. The

ocher hill, on which ftood the lower City,)
was fteep on all fides, and-reach'd às far as
the pool of Siloam. The oldeft of the flirec

walls was imp ble, becaufe of the val-
leys and the hi Is chat overlook'd them.

«And it was for this reafon, and becaufe of
the natural ftrength of the place, chat Da-
vid, Solomon, and féveral other kings were at

vaft expences and charge to fortify it, and
make ir impregnable. The whole circum-

ference of the ciry was thirty threc fur-
longs.

Altho' the third waH was weonderful in
every rcfpeâ, yêt itý,was much more fb for

T,,rprc the excellency of the tower called Prepbîr
phinos. nos; for from the top of this tower, which

was built féventy cubits high, when the fun
was. up, one might ' have a full profpeâ of

Arabia, even to the, féa, and the utmoft
confines of the Hebrews. Ir was oLtangu-'
lar , oppofite to it ftood the tower Ypicos,
and hard by two more, which king Herod

built on the old wall, and which for beau-
ry, largenefs and.ftrength, were not to bc
parallel'd b any in the whole world. The

it largenefs o7the ftones wu prodigious. For
huilt chey were not built of common ftone, or

fuch as men could carry, but of polifhed
marblý, each flone being in length tw=ry
cubits, and in breadth Êfteen, which were
fo clofe join'd to one another, chat cach
tower féern'd to, bc a folid rock. The'

workmanfhip was fb exquifite, and the
corners fb finely. cut, chat the places wherc
the ftoncs were join'd could not bc feen by
the moft curious cye. To thefe, placed

Kýyjip,7- on the nortJî-ýfîýé, was joind the royal pa-
àa, iace, which ir, - is almoft impofrible to de-

féribe. For as to the mignificence and
ilatelinefs of the fabrick, and excellency
of the workmanfhip, nothing ever could
exceed it; ànd then it was encompafs'd
round with a wall thirty cubits high, and
at an equal diflance were beautiful rowers,
and alfo convenient honfes for men to lodge
in, and roorns large enough to hold a hun-
dred beds or tables. 'The variety of ftoncs
char were there was incredible, all the court-

tricý in the world being ranfacked to find
out what was rare and curious fbr it. But,
as I laid before, the wit of man cannot give
a fufficient deféription of this place. The
very rernembrance of it is torrnenting, to
confider what prodigious riches the merci-

lefs flarnes have devoured; and yet ir was
pjidctfet. not the Romans, but treacherous villains of

,,fire. their own co* untry that fer ir on fire.
Come wenow to the temple, dm-nu--
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4-2,ý rravels of IN
B-4u\t which the inhabitants had ercâcd to, fence

GARTE.4 their houfes and gardens, and ail the woods
and trecs being cur down, a'll the hollow
placts and valleys were filled up; and
whcre any rocks or ftoncs ftood up, they

hewed thern down, fé chat they levelled
ail. Having thus mowed down ail beforc
thern for the fpace of ninery furlongs

round about Yerujalem, it was a mi1ýra-
ble fight to fec. For where before werc
ftately trecs and curious girclens, herc

was nothing now to bc féen but a wild de-
fert. Nor could any ftranger who had c-
ver féen .7udea before, and its lovely
towns and fuburbs, abftain from tears to

lec this horrid defolation and change.
fe One caufé of. its dire calamity was, chat

they objîinately and perverfly refufed Io ac-
kneeledge the time of ibeir vifitation.

To conclude, whoever defires further
to know the great deftruâion of this

city, the flaughter of men, the miféry of
the famine, and orher dreadful fuffering3
of the Yezvs, let him but read .7o]èphus,

who had lu not by hear-fay, but was him-
félf an eye-witnefs of thefe things.

Afrer this, what was left of the city
Rý--ejî1Y', was a receptacle of murderers and robbers

until Adrian's time, who wallcd à round,
and rebuilt it, calling ir afrer his own narne
Helia; and, as Sc. .7erome wrires to Pau-

lina, from, the time of Adrian to the reign
of Cojîantine, for almoft a hundred and
cighty years,. in the place of the refur-
redion the image of 7upiter was worfhiFr-
ped; on the rock of the crofs was wor-
Ihipped a marble flatue of îlemis, chat

the Gentiles had placed there. The pro-
phanc Romans thinking by this rneans to
fhock our belief of the refurredion and

the crofs, if they did but prophane thofe
places with their idols.

Morcover', as it was then but a melan-
choly fight to fec, when it was deftroyed
and macle levc.1 with the -ground, fuch
and p-rhaps more mifcrable is the face
of ir now, ch-re being nothing but ruins

kft of the ancient buildings.' InfomLch
týat clic country which was of old, for
irs plenry, called a landýRowing wich n1ilk.
and honcy, may now juitly bc terrn'd a
land of thoras, of thiffles and defolation.

Ntverthelefs our predeceffors by the
means of Charles the great, or Cbarlemàïn,

who recovered it with much labour, were
in pofreffion of it a long time; and God-

frey having with great glory recovered lier,
rhey again enjoyed it cighty cight years:
and afterwards being caken by Saladin king
of EmPt, the Chriffians miférably loft it
toi thtir grcat damage and difhonour, and
they ffiarriefully fuffer it toi continue in the

7Zc End of the Second Booh.
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poffefflon of the inficicls. 0 rhame and

confufion! upon the Icaft privatc fdition
among Our félves, wc arc flour and valo-
rous, and fb bloody minded chat we are
ready to cut one anorher's throats: But
when the enemies of GaD and of the truc

church provoke our juft refentnient, cherc
we arc arrant cowards.

The deféription therefore of 7erufal,.m,
as it is au this day'. both as to its exterior and
interior fituadon, is as followeth: It îs Prefent 'i.
almoft of a triangul4r form. In the eaft

part of it -flands the temple of Solomon,
in the north-fide within the walls the tern-
ple of the holy fcpulcliïc. On the fouth-
fide of it ftands mourir Sion, without the

walls, yet joined by the houfés built bc-
tween the wall, and the mount; whence

the reft of the city, becaufe it liy lower,
was calied the daughter of Sion in facred

hiffory. At the foot of mourit Sion ]yeti, 'l'O Sion.
the valley Enron, where the royal gardens

were, where alfo the lraelites had their ido'.
latrous groves, in which they macle tlicir

children pafs through the fire, and facri-
ficed thern co their idols. On the Oppo-

flue hill fouthward is the field of Akelda-
ma. -Oppofite to mourir Sion, between the keld'ira-L.
caft and fouth, ftands a high but narrow
hill called the hill or mountain of o,,Iénce
or ftrife, becaufe there Solomon in complai-

fance co his wives had ereded a temple to
Chamos the idol of Moab, and to, Moloch
the idol of the children of .4mmon, where-
in he highly offended GoD, 2 Kinis. Not
far from the ýemple of Solomon is the val.
ley of .7ebolapbat lying in the middle bc-,F,,,,, j..

tween ir and mount Olivet, which excends hý,ibp!ÙL
ir felf from the valley Cédron on the north,
toi the valley Ennon, and ends thcre; the
valleys are vcry dcep, and difficult of af.
cent. MountOlivet flands oppofite to So.
lomon's temple on the caft-fide of it, and

is much higher ehah .7erujâlem. Of the
threc ftrong walls, and the broad and deep
ditch chat in former 'i'es the city was com-
paffed with, there is nothino, to bc féen at
this day but the rubbiffi and flupendous
ruins. And thus much of the ancient and
preft t flate of the holy city.

I Ili 1 put an end co this fécond book
wjiths obfervatioà of .7ojepbus in hi&

book-, the.7ewiA war, Lib.Vl. cap. ult.
VA elieve if -the Romans had delay'd
their coming againft thofé mi1ýrcants, chat

the earth would have opened and fwaUow-
cd chem up, or elfe chat a drluge of wa-
ter would have fwept thern away, or, chat

GOD would have deftroy'd thern with fire
from hcaven, as he did Sodom and Go-

morrab.
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Gîving an Account of Syria., and the

Authois Relturn from thence to Ve-
ice by Sea. t

CHAP. I.
7'hey go from Jerufalem. A Zarrel e the Mule-drivers.

Tbièves at the River Jordan.
Are in danger by

0 N the 28ch day of December,
the mules that were long lookd
for rerurn at lait from Baraibus.
We take Icave therefore of our

guide and friars, and packing up our bag
and baggage, we mount our mules about

noon; and goïne out at the gate of judg-
ment, we paffed on over fteep hiils, and'
deep ftony valleys, until we came to the
north part of the city. In the evening we
arriv'd at a certain village that was fill'd

with ruiàs and rubbilh (it was of old called
Ray, being the fame town that.7ohua took,
7of. viii.) Froin this place we had a view
nt a diftance of the valley of.7éricho, the
Dead-Sea, Galgala, the mountain 2uaren-
tana, and many other remarkable places
tDwards the caft. In diis village we found

a great many travellers that had taken
up their lodging in a vM large but un-
furniffied inn.

On the 29t'à about noon, as wc were to
kave that place, a quarrel, happened bc-
tween the mule-drivers; forne were for

going one way, and others for going ano-
ther wa7, infiomuch thar we had but very,

few le c to go with us. However we
purfued our journey, and met with a great
deal of hardfhip in our way, over hills
and dales, till with much ado we arrived
at laft in a large valley, through the mid-
dle of which the river .7ordan runs; and
there we refted our felves and our mules
till fun-fetting, . dreading that country for
robberies. So foon as ir grew dark we left
that place, and without any noife marched
on, expeéting every moment to bc aiaulted,
till we had got to the north fide of the

valley. And no fooner were we arrived
there, being hard by the river .7ordan, but
we were ftruck wich a panick fcar.

For 15bth fides. of the rivers were plant- BAUM-
ed full with -rogues, which we could eafi- GAR«rF'4

ly diféover by the multitude of fires, thattweylý*i

appeared to us. Wc were here very much
ftraitned, there!» beine no pofrbUity to Ddxger of

go backwards nor forwards without mani- rabbers.
feft hazard: And therefore co'nfultin& a-

mong our felves what we had beft do, we
committed'our felves to GOD'S providence,

devoutly praying thàt we might bc in-
ftruâed how to cfcape fo grear a dinger.
And while we defî aîred of ýfalling on any
method how to ave our felves, all of a

fudden we light upon the - robbers watch,
who being but young bofs, and at a jooci

diftande from their party, and beinc, like-
wifé overcome with fleep, and fornewhat

frigýted too, at firft they held their peace,
but in a moment giving a great fhour,
and their party anfwerinf thern in the fâme
manner'. we gave our elves up for dead

men ý and fb Icaving off our intended jôur-
ney, wc turned afide to, a hül fiard by,
on the left-hand fide of the way, with aH
the fi d we could, intending therc to hîde

our-rvcs, or difpute for our lives as long
as we could, if there was occafion. In the
mean time while they were drawing thern-
felves'ue in a body together, what with
the noife of their horfes fcetý and partly
by thelàvour of the darknefs of the nightý
without theïr hearing us, we made a fhift

to get up to the top of a certain moun-
tain, -and from thence down to another

valley hard by, where we continued for
fome time in profound filence, having fent
out our féouts and guards to the upper
parts of the hili (who were very well ac-

quainted with the ground) to bring us
word as foýa as chey difcovered anyldan-
ger.
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92e Arabian s exaél Toil at the River Jordan, and -ee werc in danZer by
.A Country Meeting e the Grecian Cbriflians for Dcine ieorj7.,ip.

if
BAUM- N the thfftieth by day-breali, our

GARTFNO féouts havinc, returned, brought.us
-"Y'J word that they 'c:'ould not diféover the

thieves any wherc. They brought along
with thern an Arabian, whorn we hired to
bc our guide to glordan. Taking him
with us, away we marched ftraight to the

fords. 
* 'Arabian There WC found Arabians in grcat num-

robilers bers, fome on the fhore, and others up ro,
exa,7 a the middle in clic river, who with cheir

fwords drawn, brandifhing thrir Ipears,
and bending their bows, oppo1ýd our pal-
fige. We werc fain to treat wicli thern
by our interpreter, and fo had leave to
pafs the river, havinc.firit paid them threc
Yýaydîns apicce. The river was at that

time vrry low, and the banks were bare
on both fides. We waded it over very
flowly, and as we paffed, fprin-led our

hcads, hands, and legs with the water,
'and forne of it we carried with us to drink.

Having got over Yordan, we came next
to a vM fruitH plain full of very rank

DjtýZert grafs that grew very thick. Here the A-
ty rabians (not fatisfied it féems with the mo-

ney we had given them) came back ipin
ypon us" we never fufpeâîng any luch

marrer. Moftofourcompanywhomthey
found out of their ranks (and with them
the two friars aforefaid) they carriectaway

with them. The mule-drivers feeing this, bc-
ingmoreconcern'd fbr the lofs oftheir mu les

than the men, came up to, them and ex-
poftulated the marter, bending their bows,;

and :6 tting theïr arrows to the fl rings, -the
rogues terrifyd with the bcMed bows and

flmrp arrows, retire to cheir gan-. We
march on, they who were unarmcd together,
with the mules in the van ; we who had

arnis in the rear, both to, guard our fclves

C H A
Týe fkallnefs e tbe Boufes in thefe Pla

Maron. Dens

N the morning of the circumcifion
the new year begins with us. For

the ibiemniry of this féait we ftird not out
aï doors all day long; but the next day
faowing having got mort company, we

camc to a fmall corrage, wliere we fbund
fercral other perfons who were to travel to
the fâme parts we werca going to. Therewc
flaid all thatnight, and were "O/ftraitned
for want of room, that WC W e £ain Co
ta".-c up our lodging air c carriels,

2 0 . 7

and our goods from the robbers: For thefe
Arabian thieves come out with a defi,,n-

not to fiýTht,*'but to pltinder, and thet'
fore. they liave conimonly but few arms ;
and when thry meet with men of couragc,
they arc the err.intc(t Èowirds in the worid.
By this nieans, loi-netimes refiffing theni,
and fonictimes getting away -froni them,

we cfcaped out of thcir hands, ind bc-
took our félvcs to the rnountainous parts.

We pxft one mount.iiii that was of great
length, full of corn, olives, vinest'and,"

fruitful trecs. We fâw hcre fome caf1ýs
builr on fmall hills, and fome cou _.

towns. And this country was given b oy

to the tribes of Gad and Reuben, Ydlto (;,dej
the half-tribe of Mana.eb, as it is .7bf Xiii. Rb,,.
Ir is at this day a country very fit/'fbr pa-
fturage, and if it was cultivate , would

prove extremely fruitfül. H ing rode
di n a
I

on all that day, and fome art of the
night following ; at length rivino, at a
certain country village, we odged in our
mule-driver's houfé.

b

y s 
f r

On the 3 1 ré day, bein the laft of the

ýd a e c / 

ri ý2eth 
ae

ri r f h (

land 10 d condu(5

year, refling our félves h e for forne rime, ofGr-iz,
we were, by our landl condu9cd to a cýrýe""

fve 
h 

or or

Cet f

cave cut in the folid r k, where the Chri-
ffa 

'i

ftians of the Greek urch, who lived inill
that town, uféd t mm to perforni Di-

rfhtp; an becaufe thar day hap-
plnedw., L, ;the igl of the circumcirionr wuc their

of our LORD, , e afrfted at their vcfpers.
Which being Qýcr, -when thry diftributed
to each th'cir, bolled wheat and loavesf.r.r,,,,;.

we had oury rtion affigned- us among the
reft, whicý we very willingly recr-ivedt>and

kiffed, Ici by refufing it they might appre-
hend we undervalued thern;' and whilft

they Io cd on, and.carefully obl*crvea us,
we eaý ir up.

P. XII.
A Caravan Galilec. ne Lake

Lions near ïý.

cows, and mules, and had nm the conveni-
ency of ertending our body, or rtrin&

down any wherc. But when one is rhorough-
1y tird and wearied, a very indiffièrent acý
commodation will férve ones turn.

On the -d of 7àxacý7, Icaving this
rnountainous countrY, we came to a very
large p1cin deftitute'of trecs indeed, but a

very ftuitful fpot of ground. The land is
fat, and of a reddith colour, but for wint
of being cultivated as it fhould bc, it is in a

mariner
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manner wafte. Wc were conduned ta a

fmall village herc, t> here we ftaid all chat
and the two following days; -ror our reti-
nue was not yer fb numerous as ta adven-
turc travrIling in a place fa infefted with
robbers. The houfes herc arc miférably

low and mean, being commorýIý built in
dirciles, and the walls bath wichin and
wichout built of ftonc, without lime orif*rt.,:;,c 1 mortar. On the out-fide there's hardly

W"jýf any thing like a houfe ta bc feen; la chat
if a ftringer happen ta come thrre who,

knows not the place, lie is apt ta take thern
for fb many heaps of floncs, and ta look
for houfes among houfes.

Oir die 6ch day came ta us a caravan of
feventy carriels, which haftened ta Damaf-
rus with corn from Galilée. We joined our-
felves ta th lis, and little after came ta an inn,
where we found very luckily another cara-

van tull as ftrong'as the former. BAUNf-
On the 7th day as we travel'd, we left cAp rE?;

on our lefr liand the lake Maron. This
Lake Ala.lake is occarion'd by the abundancc of wa- ron.

cers chat flow down from glotint Libanus
about clic bcginning,ýf thE fpri , when
the warrn wcft wind thaws it; an! yet this

fame mountain in the fummer cime is
fcorched up by the fun. Becaufe of the a-

verflo*ing of the waters thcre grow liere-
abundancý' of rceds, trecs, thorns, &C.
chat make an ccchoýng wood, where the De,,, 01,
bcars, lions, and other beafts of prey find
bath food and fhclter; and here, they fay,
clic king ufes ta hunt. At thefe waters,
as it is in .7oAua, chap. xi. .7abin king of
,ýrajor, with many of his conféderate pricnces
met, whom YoiZ'a attacked, and the
Lop,Ï) deliveed them into his hand.

CH A P. IV.-
Tbey are nobly entertained in Damaféus. crbe Conful's Charaéler there. An-tiquities ef Saul. Tbe Stoiy qfa Florentine Merchant, Governor qf DaMarcus.An Encomium on tbe City, its Situation, Nature ef the Place, Mercbandýè

and Produéi.

0 N. the 80 day purfuing, our journýyin the fame plain, we came at liff in
D=afcus. the evening late ta Damafcas, and wcnt ta

i warehouié of the Menefians, who recciv'd
us with all manner of civillitics, and enter-
tain'd us nobly, fo as we wanted for no-
thing, as if we had been in our own coun-
try ; f6r here we had foft féathcr-bcdý to
lie on, all forts of meat in very good order,

our feet and heads wafhed, our linen ffiift-
éd; in a word, we were fô extremely well
ufed and comforted licre, chat we look'd
marc like fo many pàmpered domefticks
than travellers, after fo many nafty lodg-

ings, toilfome joufneys, faftings, and many
oth-zr inconveniences.

On the gth day we went ta the conful's
houfé, and there were we moft nobly en-
tértaia'd'again, with aU the refpea imagi-
nable ; and having fupp'd with him, he
gave usa fatisfaâory account of the Icâ of
the Mabomeians, and their way of livis;
for this conful was a very learn'd, judici-
ous, and graceful mari, of a very majef-
rick prefence and-ëome y afpeâ.ý 1 On the i ot1à daï having tak en forne re-
freffiment, fome of the noble Yenet.ansCf conduâed us out of the city to the place

reýý.r. where Sauý when lie went ta perfecute tlie
Chriflians and to, apprthend them, feU upon
bis face on the grourid, and heard a voice

from heaven, faying, Saul, Saul, why per-
fecuieft thou me? &c. 12s ix. Here was

in former cimes a noble temple, now there
is nothing but a huge heap of rubbifh,

where the Chriftians inhabiting Damajcus,

and ftrangers arc buricd. Returning chro'
the gardens, with which, chat cit'y and
country abounds in gfcat varicty, we came
under the walls of the town, and diredly
under chat window where Paid was ]Ct,ýe we,:

down in a bafket by his brethren. . out at.
Having enter'd the" -city we faw théý,

houL'ecof _7ûdàs, who entertain'd Paiel while
lie was blind ; and the houfe of Ar.a7tiai in
which Chrillians dwell, where alfo there is
a very beautiful-chapel. Whilft we were

takino, an exaâ furvey of the fituation: of
the town, the -ncLble Menetiansfirft, and
next forne of the à;cntlemen of Damafcus,
and laft of ali the conful, all of good credit,
entertain'd us wich this truc flory, ,

There was a certain merchant of Eorence,
a man of great wifdom and very wcalthy : Floren-
This man happening ta refide at Damafcus, tine Mr-
where for a longtime lie had traded in
merchandizing, came at laft ta bc very well

acquaînted at court, and ta bc in fingu-
lar favour wich the prince, who prom'féd

he would but rtnounce his relig, .
,,ion,that he would give him his daughter ta

wifé, TheFlorentine agrecs ta the bargain,
for being blinded and diftracted with lovel

he embraces a blind and erroneous religion,
marries, and enjoys her. He had feen the
lady-before, and wasdeeplyfmittenwithher
lave, and told the prince lie was a dead man
if lie did not enjoy lier. The prince took
him at chis difadvantaâe, and made him a-0
gr ce ta his own terms. However, by this
rna.rriage he was had in very grear efteem,
an d was much admîred by ali clic courtiers.

Afzer

An Accohnt of 8ýria.M ., C *H.A P.
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BNti%,- Afcer the rince his father-in-law"s death,
hefuccècdcý him in theprincipality, which
ofliceý bc exemted during his life-timeIJ4 to

every body's fatisfaébori; and when bc
died was honoured with a temple, or (ac-
cording to the propricty of the Saracen

smcew language) a mof4ue. The Saracens adore
vor ip at him, for a faint, and feeling or handling
rnýb his tomb, they kifs ir, and now and thentf aflo- ftroke their beards with it. This Eïoren-renune. fine encompafs'd the city Dama.fcus, for the

moft part, with the wall chat is now about ir,
and caufed the lion, being the arms of the
city of Florence, to bc engravent upon it.
Befbýr this cime Tamerlane had ruin'd the

city Damajcas. There.is however at this
day to bc Icen a very ancie . rit gare, hav-

Peuccrus ine in it the ftatues of the four evange-
S, which may ferve for a proof thar

the Chriftians had ir in their poieffion.
Morcover, this ciry for wholefomnefs

of air, plenry of water, fruirfulnefs of the
Cas. foil, varicty of moft delicious fruits, plea-

fantnefs of Orchards and gardens, flourifh-
ýng of trade, and laffly for the antiquity of
its original, far excells all the cicies of Sy-
ria: For Sbem the fon of Noab was. the

firft founder of it; whence in the languageder.

Ï ïý

e T

Of the Saracens it is ftfll called Sem. it is
fituated at the foot of the mountain Antili-
banui in a plain, whofe foil is naturally
barren and dry, except where 'tis water'd

by the fmall rivers Pharpbar and. Abana,
which arc let in and conveved throl pipes

and fmall conduits, and ;nake the land
very fruitfül, and moft fit forplanting or

trecs, infomuch chat it may bc j uffly fWed
Paradife. Among othcr fruits which grow

there m* grcat abundance, there arc like-
wife our Dainajcene prunes, fb call'd, cither Danuf.

becaufé they are' here in greater plency cene
and bercer in their kind, or elfe char from

hence they were firft carry'd and diftribu-
ted to other countries.

We purchafed in Damafcus fome things
that we brought home with Ùs, vix. filks

and larcins, aloes'wood, raifins of a prodi- mafcUs.
gious bignefs and fweetnefs , Damafcene

prunes, ribbons, and Saracen caps, Indian
platters or balkets. There is another place
of the fame name near Hebron'; the caufe
why they arc both call'd 6y the fame name

is yet unknown, for Damafcus and Hebron
arc féven days journey diftant one from
the other.

CHAP. V.
Iloufés for Cats in Danufcus. Original ef this Superjqition.

parlure bence for fear e the Prince.
Tbeir-fuddm De-

the i ici- day dýs we were walkingover the city, they fbewed us a houfe,
very large and walled round, which was
full of cars s and having enquired whar

might bc the occafion of it, we werc told
I> Original by very grave ' férious men, char the oc-

Of cafion of it was as follbws,, %dz. Thar when
Mabomet once lived hem, he brought with

him a car in his fleeve, which he was wont
to ftroke with his own hand, and to, fýed

her, ro, make much of ber; and not only
fo, but to, govern all his actions by her
dircétions. And the followers of Mahomet
to this very day, in imitation of him, do
keep and worfllip cars, and hold it for a

notable plece of alms and charity to feed
them. And if anyofthofécreatures1hould

happen to, bc ftarved for want of vietuals,
they reckon bc who had the charge of

kecping her, deferves conderrination from
GoD. For this rcafon you fhall fée a great

many of them, who beg mear and ox-livers
and hcarts in the markets to feed the cars
wtch. But it is probable this bafé and

lhameful fuperftition procceded from fome
other caufé: For wc know thar Syria of
old was.poffeffed by the Egyptians, arnongft
whom it was cuflomary to ivorlbip feve-
ral forts of anirnah; fuch asýdogs, Ihipes,

oxen, hawks, and cars. "The rcafon herc-

of is affigned by Diodorus the Sicilian in his
fécond book, which bc chat pjcajýs may read:
The chief reafon may bc this, char in tlicir
battels and wars, having in their colours
or enfigns the figures of thefe creatures
they might have obtain'd fdmc fignal vic-
tories; or truly, that thofe creaiurcs were
ufcful in their kind, and were neccflàry
cither for food, or defence of mankind.
And fb the cars, bccaufé they were very
ferviccable*for killing of ferpents, mice
and rats, and other venomous creatures
chat were very rife in Egypt, were wor-
Ihipped for GoiDs. And 'tis very likely,
chat from this-old prevailing fuperftition,
it bas Il ill continued to defcend and bc in ufe
unto this day. , We intended to, have feca
mýnY more monuments of this c à $s anti.

quines, but fortune proved cr ýs to US.
For as we were conduâcd to fec places,
and7 treated with all manncr of civility
and refpcâ by fome noble Pénefiaxs, itDan.,ý,r

was told the prince or governor of thcfý-cm'ée
ciry, char th= were arrived forne Chriffians e"""" ef
of great effates. He- being covctous of Damafcus.

money, fends word to the Venetian conful
to, afk the rcafon why bc did not fend him
an account of the arrivàl of fuch perfons,
for chat bc was ready to fhéw tlieni all ima-'
ginable rcfpea and civHiry. The conful,

bcim,

Baùmgarten. BoOK IIL
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charge. Finding our felvès in this con- BAuxt-
tion, on the x2th at night we huddled 10ARTEM

r gpods up ' in a hurT and deparred Dipar-
t of Damajcus about e third hour of

night, the moon ihining. And thusDam.ifcui
velling over the fteep ind unpaffable

ps of hi&h hills, wc arrived at laft about
y-breaking at a fmall cottage or hut,

d therc found a caravan going to Ba-
bus.

VI.

being a quick ingenious man, and under- of
flanlng immcdiatclY what the prince's de- di

fign was, fent him an anfwer, thar we werc ôu
but jý3çrchants and poor. men; but that ou
for tiie fake of old acquwntanS and hof- tb

licy they had enterrain'd thein fo as they tr.
dpiid'a And in the mean time he difpacched to

a meffinger to, tell us that we had beft da
march off as foon as we could conveniently, an
otherwife if we muft vifit the prince, it ru

rauft of necefrcy put us to, a great deal

C HAP.

Country e Bakar. Burial-place e Noah. Caîle Baldach. Stoiy ýf a poor
AVoman deceiving the Baldaclicns. 1ýrheirflaY in the krillage Boherfce.

0 N the igth in the morning we rofe tvery carly, and travelled over moun-
tains covered with fhow, and thaï: founded
with brooks that violently flowed down
from the tops of them; which when we

had left behind usý we came next into a
very fpacious and lovely plain, whercin
wc met with féveral rivulets, and namely
two branches of the river 7ordan, which
we paft over. This pliin is now called

Bakar, a very fertile country abounding
with high hills, that féem to bc made wich

hands, on which arc fcared caftles. The
ftory goes, that liere Noab built his ark
and they fhew the place where he was bu-

b, ak. ry'd, being upon a hill, and of very curious
workmanfhip. Travelling over this plain

towards the eaft, one may fée.a great ma-
ny monuments of antiquiry, amongwhich
one ftone of à prodigious,- magnitude, re-
fembling for bignefs a tower'or hiU. Near

to, this flone arc thrce pillars, not unlike
thofe that aýrc to, bc feen in St. Mark's place

in 1feniée. Not far from hence is the caffic,
Baldacb, whence they fay was Baldacte the

Sbabite, of whom we read in the book of
lob. The rows of pîllars in this caffle arc
admirable, being flones of a huge bigncfs,
the building is very higfi and ftately, but
all gone to ruin, yet even what is left
Îhews there has becn chere fémething ve-

d noble. It is reported that
ý.great 

an
Baldacbenes, willing to, remove the

ftonc afore-mentioncd, had féveral times
attempted ir, but in vain, becaufe of its

bignefs. A woman with child that was
very poor, obû:rving how chey werc baffled,

old them, lhe knew an arc to remove this
,âme ftone with the greateft cafe imagina-

blcý to, what place foever they plcafed ;
and that ffie was willing to communicate
the farne to, them, on condition they would

provide for lier till fhe was delivercd of lier
child, and in the time of her lying in.

The credulousBaldacbenjêsgreedilyembrace
the motion, and bring the wonian all ne-
ceffirics.in great plenty, expeâing to hear
fome wonderful fécret. The woman at

laft îs delivered, and comes where the flonc:
was,-withabundanceoffollowers. When
fhe came near the ftonc, to work fhe wenr,

ftooping down with her back clofcý'tO the
ftone,- as if fhe was ready to take on her
load , and charging, the by-itanders that
they would all put to, their hands and help

her on *ith her burden, and that fhe would
carry it away cleverly whitherfoever they

would have lier: they told lier it was not
poffible for them; to, do it j ncither is it

poffible for me, faid ffie, both to lifr- it
on and carry it too. They perceiving the

woman was no fool, and that fhe talked
to the purpofe, excufed and difiniffed lier.,
The multitude -retired difàppoýntcd, the

wornan was hélped iir lier necefrity, and
the ftone continued where it was. Croffing
over this plain once more, we had another

jou=cy over the mountainous parts, till
we arriv'd at a village called Boberfee, and 0-«rý1 -z
there we tarried two days in our mule-dri-'Bohcr

ver's hotife, not ablé to go . on, both for
the lýadncfs of the wcather, and want of
hcalth.

CH A P. VIL.

.fer extreme Cold.Tb ey fu Of tbe Saracens Fafts, Food; 'Superftitions, Drink,
eating Xtes, and otber Cujîow ýf 31m and Xomen

()N die i 6th day about noon' we fet ]y fit on our mules. There had been a

JI&Irm-ý.e out to, travel over the mountains a- great fàll of fnow, which had fb covered
Here the cold wind did drove the the roads, that we werc put to all our fhifts

,pin fb in our faces, that we could hard- to find our way. But when we had gained
VOL. I. 5S the
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their hcads, an d firft cover thern with Caps,
and afrerwards with a roll made up with

many ribbons. They arc very flovenly in
their cloches. Bring inur'd to harclihip

from their infany, they are regardlý:I*Sui-
cher of cold or . r, able to endure hun-

47crandfaticue. They pbarcfoot for the
art, except wiientisa verygreatfroil,

lo'or the ways arc dirty, and th(:il tlicy uré
wooden fhoes. They liavè wooeen fhoes

only when they travel long j «
., journeys. Ve-

ry few of chem -now what ftockings arc,
and fuch as wcar them, have them come
up no higher chan the midcilc:-êf cheir le,".

Moil of them, when 'tis very ftormy and
cold weather, do wei r coats made of btatr's-

fkins, with the hairy L'ide inward, and
reachinry no further chan their knces ; clic
fleeves whereof arc fb wide chat chey can
caily pull back tlicir hands when they arc

very cold and warm thern in their nakýed
bofom. They del ight mu ch in hofpi ta liry,

and reckon ir a point of great clownifhnefs lic.
and incivilicy to exift money of ftrangers
for tlicir ente!rt.tinment ; for we were fe-

veral times in,ýiited and entertaincd by ýhem;
being made vcry welcome when wc came,
but much deIjpiIýd by them when we re-

fuf-d their invitation. Thcy never bake,
but when they are cither a going to cat
themfelves, or to give ir away to ftrin-

gers. They arc of opinion that al] holy Fdays ought to bc fpent Ln fcafting and fui- e4f;

filling the derires of thé flcfh. Their wo-
men are very decently habited all over

rheir bodv, having cheir face covered with
a thin Élack veil, through which they
can fée every thing but no body can fec
them. The), dye their lips of a dark colour,
and mark their fore-heads with a. hot

iron. On their arms they wear bracelets
and rings of filver and iron, accordin& ro
their qualit ' y and eflaie. They wcar jetD els
in their lips, cars, and noftrils, and a fort
of rings on their fingers. They ufe on
their hcads turbants, rach according to l:cr

quality, which chey cover wich a white
fcarf han*ging dbwn to the ground. So

much of the Saracen cufloms. I will now
proceed to &ive an account of what 1 have
heard and read concerning their great im-
poftor Mabomel.

B.-ýum- the top of that hill, we defcended by a
GAIZTEn Very'fteep way ; it blew veri hard from

the tops or clic mountains, and withal
rained fb faft, chat we were extremely

mortify'd, and wer to the very f-in. Here
we were glid to betake our felves to a

frnall cottage, and kindling a frnall frnoaky
fire, wc dry'd our cloches in the beft man-

ner we could. The night followin ô a
jeat many Saracens carne to us, forne to

warm- thernfelves, and others to fée our-
mule-driver, with whorn they were ac-
quainted.

Saracens And becaufe they fafled all the month
fa;i in of C

nuary. .7anuar chat year, inftead of keeping

the forcy ays of Lent, crach of thern laid

up provifions for ' himfelf according to his

ability. Now the Saracens way, of faftina-0
is, to abftain from meats of all forts in the

day-timc; and when nicrht is co=, chey

indulge chemfelves in junketting and ban-

querting, and grive up thernfélves to, all

mannerofinconnnency. Theyficatmeals

not as we do upon flools, or cat from

-tables, but ritting on rifing ground round
mmer 'If in a rin g, thry cat very faft and greed ily.

They never drink ar meals, bur-when t ehavcdonceating thenthcdrinkMsl5rou.ýhcý
and thcy drink as heurtily as if they had

fuffer'd thirft a loncy time. They are

:ftriâ obiervers of tche new-moon, and

nor o.ily falute but adorcits firft appearance,

obfèrving in all their aâions and affairs,

the incrcafe or decrcafe of it: And for

chat reafon they have always a half-moon

in the tops of 'their houfes, and caffles,

and onikodoors and roofs of their churches

and temples. --They feldoin or never drink

wine, and if they do it Is very privacely ;

'but e _eAý and hony made of gripes,' they

cat freely.-> The common fort drink only

fàir water, the bercer and richer fort water

brewed and made up with ingredients.
They very feldom make ufe of fpoons,

butàf:ý;hcy have occation to cat any fpoon-
t ir out of the hollow of cheir

=g clofe their finaers;'and chus

in a barbarous manner you fhall fec the

mear dropping, from their nafty paws up-

on their beards, and fb clown into the

difh agaïn, enough to turn one's ftomach.

They hate fmooth-fac'd and beard fefs men,
and never fhave their beards. They fhave

C H A P.
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C H A P. VIIL
meL M Pedigree. LUç .DýýMtion >- fa!fe preacbing; Ais,
Rites e Prayer, Fafis, Pikrýmaires, POýgamy. Polic is

1)reams 2f Pleafüre after tbis Life; blafpheynoùs ýýogaee. Ks opi;,i. ýf
JFýus and MARY. ReZZIM cmaained in the Alcoran. Deatb eMahomet.
Lfis Succlor; bis Se, pukkre-

ýr AHOMETwas born on the 23a
.%Ijhomct.M of April, in.the 6o6ch year of

CIIRIST'S nativiry, mi - the popedorn of
Boniface the fourth, and when Pbocas the

parente. parricide was emperor. His fàther was an
,frabian and an idolater, but his mother
an Ibmaelite, and of the reli Ion of the
Hebrews. Beinc, deféended o e two
feâs fb oppofite to one another, and con-
pury in their principles, he adhercd to nei-

et * and theri. but being a vM ingenious and craf-
ajrirlsg- ty fellow, and having converfed with Chri-

ftians, out of the two opinions he contriv'd
and made up one of his own, which has

proved very deftrutftive to mankind. For,
among the Arabians ývho -had him in very

great efteem, he publickly preached that
Cofroes with his whole family was juffly de-

worjibecauf
"royed e he had caufed himfélf to
be ' ped for a god * And yer he him-
felf, as a moft wicked and licentious vil-
lain, was wont to worfhipidols, and adoreâOn.

Céno* images made with mens hands. When he
UL difputed of the law of the Hebrews (which

the Aràbians for the moft part profeffed)
and the traditions of the Chriftians, he us'd

to affirrn that they were one and the fâme,
but that both parties were much feduced
by great errors, which errors he pretended
tô moderace and remedy, by alledging
the Hebrews to be in the wrong for deny-
ing JEsus to be born of a virgin, whereas
their anceftors believ'd and lookd for it.
And as for the Chriflians, he blamed thern
for their levity, in believing that jrsus,
who was fo much beloved of GOD, and
bom of the Virgin, fhould yet be wil ag to
have endured reproaches, and at laft the
death of the crofs. And fetting up a law
of his own, he affured his hearers, that -if
the Sâracens wbuld r=ive and proccét him,
and bc obedient to him as to a meffencyer fent

by GoD, chey lhould fêt themfelves at li-
berty, and be the lords and princes of all
nations round about them, enjoyin, ' great
honours and riches, which afterwards was,
and at this day is too much vérified, thro'
the cowardice and ilochfulnefs of our princes
and great men.

There are ochers who affirm, that he
of was born of a mean and vile parentage, as
.- .having been a driver of mules, or carrier tol'te. a rich widow, ivhorn afterwards he wheed-

Icd fo as fhe was perfuaded to marry him.

And that it was by her riches he WaS fO 13AITNt-
ffed up, as to have high thoughts OfGARTEN

iurnfelf, and arrogantly to affume to
félf the flile of GOD'.S «PrOphel and embaffa-,

dor. For in his alcoran he brings in GOD
thus fpeaking to him ; Tbou waft wire, bui
edacaied under difcipline: Tbou wafl in error,
and yet efcaped oui of ù: Thou wert poor,
but art become rich.

Thus, when Mabomet afpird to domi- He -"P:
,nion, and made his firft appearance, forne
'of the ruder and meaneft fort of people
joined Iiim; afrerwards having increafed
his party with a confiderable number of
robbers and thieves, he at length dared. to
difturb the bounds of the Roman empire.
But Heraclius the then emperor foon put a

flop to, his progrefi, having put him, to
flight, and ,iven him an ugly wound in is

forchead, which was a plain contradiffion
to his prophecy, wherein he faid ofhim-
félf, that GOD bad given bim for a guard
and proleffion len angels, jo, as itj7ould not
be in the power of any Io buri bim.- Afcer

this deféat the Saracens and Arabians takiny
up urms, warfted Heraclius's crenerals; fb
Ciat he who before was fuccetfiful, * is now
again unfortunate. Mabomet fluthcd with
this vidory, and his bcing made general
of their army, marched, ftiling himfelf
the great propbet of GOD ; and deluded by

magical arts and,*forcery, the Africans and
Afans, whorn he animated to fuch dca-rees
of courage and refolution, that they had

gone near totally to extingui(h the name
of empire, having fubdued Alexandria, and

o.th,:r cities of Syria, Egypt, and Cilicia.
In order to the better forming his de- Hi,
fign, he had the affiftance of Sergýîvs a talit in
wicked monk, *ho for forne great crimesfrlzmi",r

his alcc>-he* had committed, was expelled his mo-
naftry, and fied to him; and colleâing

many paffages out of the law of Mq./es, and
the golpel, he put them. artificially toge-
ther in one body. And that he might en-
gage his followers to ftick the clofer to
him, he allowed one man to, have four
wivesý and thofe of his own near kindred
two ; and as many concubines as he was
able to maîntain, belides flavçs, which he
might fell, and make ufe of, or diýýeýof

them at his pleafure.
Morcover he fays of his alcoran; - If Ris bo'c

CC we lhould caM this law of ours to any i)lg,'f
cc motintain,
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motintiin, chat mouritain would infal-

GARTE4 libly movc and bow down immedijtely,
out of refpeft to God and his law. And
chat this law is fo excellent, chat ir is
not in the power of jods or men to

cc devife a bercer, for that.by it the dcvils
themfelves will' bc faved.

Saracens This law he appointedto bc read five
rimes a day. When they pray, they fer
their faces to the fouth, and fall flat upon
the ground threc rimes. Whercin chey
obferve this method, Thar one of them
char arc to pray, who for his age, or forne
other excellency, has the prefèrence, firft

kneels down, and after him the rett, as
many as arc prefent, in a direâ line in

the fâme manner. Again, this firft, as
foon as he rhink-s they have al] kneel'd, he

immed'ately fails down on his fàce, and
after him the firft next to him, and then

the fecond, third, fourth, a-nd fo on to the
laft. man; and thus they pray, and fome-

rimes chey figh and groan hcavily. And
when this firft rifes up again, or falls
'down, fb muft all the reft do in order one
after another, like fo many monkeys.
And when they have fhewed all cheir tricks
the third timr, then they.all rife up togc-
cher, féemincy -lad and nlightily plcaféd,
as if.they had obtrain'd what they prayd
for. And it is remarkable chat belote they
go to prayers, in imitation of baptifrn or
confeffion, they plunge themfelves in wa-
ter. And for chat purpofé they have bc-
fore all rheïr rnofques a place full of water,
chat thcy wafh thcmfélves in. But if chey
happen to bc in a defert-place, wherc they
cannot have water, then th y Si rinkle
thcmfelves with carth or cluft inÏerad of
water; foolifhly thinking this to bc ef-

S.1ýje3 of fcâual to purge and cleanfé thern from
il. their fins. The fubjeâ matter of their

prayer is nothing but a mere confefrion
chat GOD iFè and was, and will bc, and
chat Mabomd was a prophet -inipired and
fent by GoD.

This law of his enjoined too, that they
fhould faft one mpnth every year; and
their manner of faftine was to, abftain from
mcats of any kind in the day-time, but
to give up the rnfel-ves in the night to all
manner of jollity and ffiarnefui inconti-

nency. Heordeedthemllkewifetomake
pikri. their pi',-,,rimages once every year to vifit

jr.ýre la the houle of GoD which is at Meca,
whtre when they meet they arc obliged ro

bc all clad 'n the fâme habit, and fo go a-
bout throwing of floncs thro the holes of
the wails, as if thcy fton'd the devil. He
faid, chat Abrailam built.this houle for his
children, efpecially the IOmadites.. to pray
in. He charged his fiDllowers- likewifé
char they fhould perfecute, flay, and at
leaft fubduc all chat oppoféd his falfe reli-

Batimgàrten. B ' 0 0 K

gion, "and did not believe as he did. Ile
allowed theni to catall forts of flcfh ex-

cept fwincs-flcfh, carrion and blood; and
yer we have féen them out felves in the

defert car carrion, narnely the dcad câr-
calýs of camels, and for all chat they
would not tafte f'%vihcý-flcfh. The ridicti-
lous reafon he cave for this prohibition of

cating pork was, char afrer the flooj
fwinc werc gencrarcd out of carnels dung,

as he foolifhly pretended. He permitted,,:"*"'
thofé of his parry, as was faid before, to
marry four wives, and to turn them away

a' p leafüre, and chufe others in their place;
but fo as they fhould not exceed the num-
ber of four in their divorcements. As for
hircd concubines, flaves bought, or fuch

women as were taken captives in war,
every man was allowed to have of thefe as

many as he plcaféd, and was able to main.
tain, and to fell chem, except when they

were with éhild, for in chat café ir was not
lawful to fell them, but they might give

them away,.f and beftow them on whom
they pleifed. They had the liberty too,

to marry their own near relations and al- i:;ef
lies, becaufe by fuch repeated marriages of
one relation with another, familics became
more firmly united among themfelves,
and thcir friendfliip Itfs liable ro a rup-
ture.

They retain the laws written in the old
teftament of the Hebrews as tg their goods*e'ý"-

both moveable and immovéable They
féldom fwear, and for chat reafon the pet-

fons they cite to bear witnefs in any caïc
arc very honeft and of great authority,
whofé teftimony is believed without an
oath. The Mahometan law forbids like-
wife the tif: of wine, becauf: it is the et.

cafion of much mifchief and evil, and bc-
caufe they fhould lofe their liberty and do-
minion if they drank it. * Ir promifés them
a kind of paradifé after this lifi--, where

they fliall enjoy all manner of delight and
plmfure, fitting under very plcafant and

delightfül lhades, neither annoy'd with
hear, nor pinchd with cold, but

every thing îhey defire as foon as ývèr
they wifh tbr it. Thar thry fhall there
wcar filks and foft fine cloches of all forts
of colours. Thar the angels of GoD fhall

therr, attend thern as fo many butlers and
drawers to fumifh them with moft dclicious
wincs in great plenry. That they fimll en-

joy all imaginable ddights, with, charm-
ing beautiful women, upon curious beds:
But for thofe who are adverfarles to his
religion, and refufe to obey thià law, to

them is referd the punifhment of undcrý,U-
ing the contrary of all thefe.

Furthermorc, Mabomet had the impu-
dence to arrogare to ý himfelf fo much as
to affirm chat CiiRis-r- prophcl*y'd of him
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and that it was not in hi power to pardon BAux-
fins. He forbad alfo to worfhip him ; andGARETN

which is more, he. confetTeth chat therc.are
forne things in his book which may bc
doubted. The authority of the eo1ýc1 he Of téever.,y frankly owns, when he calls it a light, gofptl.a direâory and perfeélion. And'tis cer-
tain he very much difparages his own al-
coran, when he faith, Whofocver adores
the truc GOD, and hves honefUy and juftl y,
let him bc Chriftian ôr Saracen, fhall ob-
tain mercy and falvation. From thcfe few
inftances it appears how he has1contradift-
cd himielf Sis followers do approvc of
the crcatioh of the world and Adam, all
the Hebrean hiftory, and a great part of
CHRIST's doârinc. TheYý believe that

Antichrift will bc a very wicked man, and
chat CHRIST, will kill him. They hold
the rcfurreélion of bodies, the laft juda-
ment, and eternal. rewards and puni«.

ments: That CHRIST fhall Et next to GOD
in judgment. Thefe arc but a frnall number
of the many idle dreams of the Mabome-
týnj, among which notwithftanding forne
truths arc to bc met with. For fb creat
is the force of truth, that very oftenoeven
its enemies and ftrangers arc in a man-
ner compelled, to own and profefs it whe-
ther they will or no.

And chus Mahomet having arrived at Maho.the thirty fourth year of his age, died at .
laft miferably of a draught of poyfon. There
are forne who fay thar féven days bcfore
he died he was delirious: That his belly
was fwcll.'d like a tun, and being full of
dolorous pain, hc thus gave up the ghoft,
and ended his wicked lifé. They fay bc-

fides, chat Mabomet before his death defircd
of his friends and acquaintance he fhould
not bc buried till thrce days after he was

dead; for chat on the third day after his
death, he fhould bc taken up to hc±ven.
But they delay'd burying him hot only

chrce 'bu * t twelve days, ftill expcâing
Iwhen he fhould. bc taken up, but all in

vain. For after their long expcâation,
finding nothing of the matter, and his bo.

dy ftinking moft horribly, being thus en-
.,rac,cd, they thruft him under ground with-
out a coffin.1 After the death of thiswicked impoftor,
his followers, and chiefly the Çatipb who
fuccecded him in the'empire, 'féaring left
by fb féandalous a death and burial, the

new broached hcrcfy, rogether with the
empire, fliould bc both diffolved, he or-
der'd his nafty c±rcafé to bc taken up a-
gain, and put in an iron coffin, or cheft,
and theyplaced it in a temple whofe walls
were of loadftoncs - thus the cheft being

attmâcd by the loaciftonc tipwards, it !Srepored it there huàg pendulous in the air
without any ching ýtO fupport ir until the

g T year

An Accom
in thefe words, I declare unia you concern-

,g ibe qiý§e»ger of GoD, wbo is to come af-
ter me, w&fe name is Mahomet, wbicb
was written frOm everlafting in ibeprefence
of ibe ibrone of GOD, ai bis rigbi band. In
like manner alfo he faith of David'and the
book of Pfalms, which he hièhly com.
mends. The fame he doth with the reft

of the prophets; but chiefly Mofes ishigh-
]y extoU'd by him. Yet he allows CH RIST
to bc greater than he, and himfelf the

Zreateft, He faith, chat the Chriftians cor-
rupted the gofpel, and the 7ews the law
of Mofes; and there is juft i much truth
in both as is contained in his alcoran. He

confeffeth too chat he was lent by GOD fur-
nithed with valour in arms, and that

CH RIST was furnilhed with power in worký
ing cles.

1;iant Màbomet's opinion Of CHRIST
was, and of the Pi,gin Mzrý, the gofpel,

and of bim/eýF likewifé, is evident out o f
his alcoran ; for there he fays that GoD
made jEsus and Mar y a miracle to men.
And in another place, Tbe word of GOD
CHRIST JESUS, Son of Mary, wasfent by
the Creaior7 of the uvrId, to be the face of ail
nations in ibis life, and tbat iýbiéb is to come.
The fame he owrL el fewherc: CH R 1 ST the

Of GOD, the word, the wifflom, the
fifoè,nthe breath and heart of GoD, born

of the Virgin Mary by a Divine power,
raifed the dead, made the blind to fée, and

wrought many other miracles. That he
was more excellent chan all the prophets of
the Hebrews, and chat the .7rxs fhall have
no prophet after CHRIST. JEsus he pre-

férs to all men and prophets, and Mary to
all women. For in his akoran he brings

in GoD fpeaking; to M ' ary, the beft of
women, and never touched by any m:ýn

thus: WC breathed -our own foul, we have
made her and her Son JESUS CH&IST a
miracle to men. . He adds, that thé body
of JESUS went up into heaven uncorrupted,

ýLhomct and he prefers the Chriftians far before the
7ews. For when a..7ke was willing to

embracehis religion, he would not admit
of him, li'ntil he was baptized as a Chrifli-
an, and then renouncing his fàith, he was
made an apoftate from our religion. Yet'
for all &hat he accufed the Chriftians of
iniprudence and ftupidity, who believed
that CHRIST the Son of GoD fuffered the

fliameful and painful death, of the crofs.
For he làys, That whilft the .7ews W'ere
fcarching for CH , i s-r in* the garden, .7u-

dm the traitor was changed into his likenefs,
and crucify'd in his ftead. '

The fâme Mahomet fays in his a1cýran,
That he iicither had wrought miracles,

nor .. would he work any; chat he was ig-
norant of many things; that fie was a
mere man, but fent and infpired by GOD

VOL. 1.



BAum- yea'r of our LoRD 14-0, being the fpace
of cisht: hundred and féventy years; f6r ait
chat time a violent frorin of lightning and

hail fallin ýupon Pa rt f char profane tern
pie, did ïal fhakc it, and dalh'd the coffin
with the wretched body to picces, chat

it vas all beat ta aflicsý and funk into the
carth fb as it could never bc found nor

feen agýin. Now the Mabometans alledge
this to, bc the caufe and occafion -of chis

matter, That GoD beiniz provoked by the
fins of mankind, wu iýîolvcd to, dettroy
the whole frame of the univerfe ; but Ma-

bomet interceding, and ' requcfting chat
blow fhould light "on him alone and on his
fýpulchrc, bc thereby appeafed GoD ; and
fo having thus deftroy"d the place of his

-burial, -bc fýared mankind.
And this place of his burial' continues

Itill to bc had in fo much vreerition and
efteern among- thern of chat feâ, char a

great part of tfiofe who have féen it do ini.
mediately burit out Îfito, tears upon men. un,

tioning -it, as if it wefé unlawful for thofe Nilaho.
who, had bcheld Mabomees tomb, ever to InIt's

look upon any thing elfe afterwards - And 1x-ý te
thus continue weeping rill they m.tke,,.

themfelves ftark bliâd. A juft punith-
ment for fuch wrerched fools, chat they
who, before liad fufféred themfelves to bc
blinded in their underfluMing', ibould now
likewifc bc deprived of the light of cheir
cycs. And fb much of Mabmnet.

C H A P. IX.

After baving fafered much by extremity eather, at- lafl t&-Y er Bam-
C thurn.' The excerve Cold in Antilibanum. Tbe pIeqfaýtnffis e the Country
1 about Baruthum. Aéli of Titus in tha.t City. Fruit etbe Place. Sarepta,

ICI, Sidon, and Parts adjacent.

0 N the 17th day of yanuary, intend- and werc very kîndly reccived there into a
inc, to Icavc our but and purfuc our Venelian houfe. Bere we refrelb'd our

Journey, there arofe a moft temble ftorm felves by changing; our cloches, and the
of wind and rin, with thunder and light- help of a ood tire and good viâuais.

ning, which continued at fo excrffive a The day PC0,110wing a meffenger arrivd
rate, as we could not poffibly flir frôm from the mouritains of AVilibanum (wh=

%ýhcncc we were. And fb being fbrced to we met wiil fo much hardfhîp) givîng an
ftay, WC fpent all chat day in difputing accôunt of threc men and four carnels thatdt;u;.
wich forne .7e hid been frozen ro death: Which when

7f trs, that-had been travelling
chat way, about religion. We made a WC heard, wc thanked our moit gracious

Ihift to kindle a fire, but it being made Saviour, that we had fb narrowfy efcapxed
of creen-wood, it filled. the but fb vith the fâme face'. The fame day we went out
frnoke chat it had like to have blinded of the ciry with the Yenefian merchants,
us; chus WC continued for fome cime, till and forne friars of che monaftry of Si. ea-

at laft our mule-driver got us a better and viour, to cake a view of the fituation of
larger fire of charcoal. the town, -and the-ground aboutit; we en-

On the i ich WC left this place, travel- tertiined our fclvcs with the charming
ling on foot; for the hills and dales were plcafantnefs of thefe fields; we faw many
fo covered and filled with fhow chat therc olive-yards, -and alrnond-trecsjuft in theïr

% was no travelling for the mules. with che bloorn, the land very fruitfül and well wa-
carrnge. ýs wc vrere coming down frprn tered, abounding with pornegranate-trecsf.tU£.
the mourirains we were caught in a cold a6d trecs of inany other kinds, which at'
and hcavy rain, which fo fwelled the brooks chat time werc full of fruit. This prof-
and rivers chat they ran clown wirh much 'peâ afforded us a grear deal of pleafure,
irnpCtuofitý, and carried ftoncs, fand, and a nid vas the objea of our admiration.

every thing with thern chat came in their For at the fame ti= chat in our country
way. We hem ftopt igain, and in a worfe the ground is covcrcd..tlt over with hoar-ý

condition chan before; for havin à no'whcre froft, the rivers frozen up, and the wooe-
to, fhelter our felves, we contraéeed a arie- hardly able to fiaffilin the vf6ght of fnow
vous cold, Randing in our cloches all wet, chat is ready to break down all cheir boughs;
and it rainin& very hard. Tho' we had here is a charminc fpring, the brcfoks
rhrce coats on, the min had got through fweetly gliding and rnaking a murmurin-

them ail, and fb loaded them, chat they noîfe as they eow, adoied'on both fidee
were unfupportable. There wu no reme- wich grafs and flowers, the trecs fo loaden
dy for us but patience, and the hopes of a with fruit, char they often fin- and fall to
beter fortune. the ground under their burthen. And

Ha Ô t e which was LEU rnore wonderful, the inoun-
day, WC dcfcended at laft into a plain, tains withia our view wcre it the farne time

licuthum. wherc wc reached and =tred into Barutbum, al] coi-cred with fhow.
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Barwhirs, or as the modems cal] it, Béý
ritbu-ç, was once a colony of the, Romans,
nýs rnay bc feen by the ruins of the;amphi-
ch:arre; and as Yofepbuc mentions iw his
reventh -book of the.7ewijZ war, it wu ont
of the chief cifies of Pharnicia, where
y*,:us itay'd a confiderable timt After the
taking of 7eruja*iemi having made there à
very great folrmnicy on his fathoet birth-
da , bath by exhibitin to the people fpIen-
dil fhews, and expoMing a multitude of

captives, forne ta bc devour'd by wild
beafts, and the reft forced ta kill one ano-
ther as if they werc fighting in a battle

againft their cnemies. In this city, as the
fame author relates, AgHppa having laid

out a vaft fum of moncy in builcrhg a
-théure, app ointéd Iplendid fhews which
werc ta be obferved yearly in comiùcmo-
ration of the founder. He beftowed.on
the- people very plen tiful doles of corn and
ai], and adorned the whole ciry with beau-

,tiful flatues, and ftatcly images of the an-
cients, that all the kingly pomp and gran-

deur feemed -ta bc traniported thither.
When Chriftianity flourilhed in thefe *parts,

ir was an epiféopal fée; at this day 'cis
more likc a village than a ciry. There
arc however many ruinous monuments of

irs antiquity flill extarir, and many and
various goods and 'merchandizes arc irn-

ported into,' and exporred out of ic. The
W or plantanc-trecs do here grow in fuch

plenty, that from, fience they arc carry'd
to many places round about; viz. 71ripli,

Dmàfctie Damiatà, and c far as Ale.van- BAVM-
drht in 2ý pi. -rhe fruit of the Mufa or GAR»r-%t
plantant, in colôur and fhàpeis not unlikc*ýýt"V
*a Beaq, but it is a great deàI larger, of
a very plcafant eàfteý and a very fwèet and
wholefothe finell, and mfting very like ho-

liey. Irhey grow in clufté-rs, that is ih
bunýches§ ten, tweiîtye and ýfbmetiffies more

in a clut-r tôgethtr; which whtre(oever
loti. cut iti itnd m ofien às it is cut, ]et
it bc in hever fo Many pièces, you fhall
plainly fée on bèth fidet of tbe part cur,
a mfà. They fay tfiat this is the trec
of knowledge of pod thd evil
the LoRD forbad Yfdam ta cat; and 'ris
commonly called here Adams tree. The opin:aff of

lea,ýes'of it are ter foot long, and a hand- iti learej-
breadth and half-bto;td t un -. ,rhich they

ufed ta write in fôrnièr times befote the
invention of paper. About thrce mile s
*froiii Baruibw lies the city Sarepta of the

Sidanians, where, as it is recorded in ý
IGng. xvii. Elias miraculoufly encreaià
the pôor woman's meal atid ail, and
raifed lxr fon from death,ý

About two miles frorh hence is Sidon, Sidon tbe
once a famous and potent city of Pbanicial, c-nty,ý'
.wherc Dido celebrated by Fugil was barn,

who having fled from lier brother who
ýf0ught lier life, built Caribage, ever emu-

lous of the Roman *empire. Havitig gotic
ta Bartilbum again, we ftay'd there féveral

days i!xWdng the burks thar were to car-
ry us over into Cyprus.

lé(

C H ' A P. X.-
A Myage ta Tripoli. Paffus Canis, or Paffo di Canc.

Biblus. Patran, or Botros.,
The River Nàrriabrahirn.

ON the 29th arrived a moffenger, whobrought us an accourit thar the fhip
was laden, and ready ta fail ta Cyprits;

wherefore without tarryine, any longer, wc

_got all our baggage. put up, and n aboat,
2nd having tak-en ]Cave of our landlord,

we immediatcly departed. We chought
it not advifable ta go by land, becaufe.of

the robbers, who but the day before had
rrurder"d twe perfons upon the road, for

ar thzt time the governor of Baruibam, and
the governor.of rripoli were at deadly and
open enmity with one another. Rowing
thus alang the bay for t4c fpace of threté

rwIcs and, upwards, WC landed on the coaft
psui c2. of Iripoli, ricar a place called in Latin p.Jus

canis, but in the Satacen language Narri-
kelb. This place is fo called, bccaufe of
a river thar floývs into-thc féa, having lalit Ur... thr momth of it a rock, ftanding in the
very middfe of the river, and one fialf

above Water. Thisrock in figure refém-
blés a dog, and.by the violent daffiing of

the ftream a ainft it ma-es-a -noife like
the barkin2a 0 a-dog. In this place ended
the patriarchate of -:Yeritjâlem, and began
thar of Antiocb; it lies in the middle bc-

tweert Barutbum and q1ripoli, buÈ it belongs
ta rripoli.

Having, as was faid before, been fer on
fhoÉe ia this place, we hired mules again,
and travelléd all that day ilong the fea-

fhore. ' Afiterwards we carne ta a riyer,
which the Zkrks cali Narriabrabim, over River
which there is a ftately bridge of 14uare_ N-ri.,-0 braWm.ftonc; we were afierwards fain ta fhelter

our felves in a hut thar by good luck we., t or:, from the violent rain;Egh and here
we ILdd aU that night, Élad ta take up our
lodging. among the mules.

On the -oth of Yanadry rifing betimes
in the morning, threc hours beïart the fiun
was up, WC Moved from thence, and had
a troubleforne journey of ic; for the way.,h and it being fodarkbeing very ratio, 1. 1_>
that we could not fée our way, we oftea

2 carne

Au Accmt of,..Sy'ria.



,ý36 - ý rravels -of h
B,&uà- came tumbling down ta the ground wich

GARTE14 our mules, bagpge and ýl1, which put us
ta abundance of-mconvenience. But when
the fun appeared, wc had a much cafier

mey of îr. We came at laft ta a towh
tif demolifhed, which at that âme was

Biblo. called .7übilelum, 'but fomerly Biblas, or
Biblium ; and was an epiféopal [ce. Sirabo
lib. XVL fays this Biblus was of old the

palace of Cynera, in which werc the tem-
ples of Idoni5; and when oppreffed by a

tyrant, that Pompey reftored their liberty
by killin him. A little after wc came to

Botros. Patron, Lrmerly Botros, a town once fa-

CHAR XL
,A Surveyýof.Libanus. Deligbffiulnefs e the Týýtôýy e Tripoli, - Weaith

Inbabxtants. Reafonetbe Names ýf Tripoli and Libanus. Its . Fruiffiulneî.

0 N the 3 1 ft day we went out of the ety of every thinc, as can make a place
town ta have a view of the place, delightful.

having for our guide Aeerto Coleib a phy- TheZople ýhabiting the adjacent parts.
fician of Tripoli; and that we might have arc lik ife very rich, and this is owing
the fuller view, we went ta the top of a to the fituation of the place, becaufe of

hill hard by. We faw about tbrec miles its many navigýb]c rivers, whereby they
off the city thé fo much celebrated mount have the conveniency of buying and truck.

-Libanus, which was very high indeed, ingý afl forts of merchandize, and thereby
and then covered with fhow, but full of enriching themfelves. Strabo will have the

cedar, firs,, plane-trecs; and a great many name ýý1i to be given it,- beccaure of it3
lother flately tirets. Here was to bc f= thrS cities, viz. Tyre, Sidon, and.4ýum;
too the fircams of water mentiond in the and that Libanus is fa calld from its white.

Canticles, that run violently into the féa. nefs, - becaufe it is continually covered with
The lower hflls and places adjoining ta the fhow both fummer and winter; which the.city arc full of vineyards, corn and olive- it feems dry, yet abounds with many plea-
trees. Here may bc feen on ail fides of it fant and wholefome 1prings. It prodWes

pleafant and delightful fields, rivers, brook-s, cedars, cyprefs-trees, olive-trecs, and a
and cool and refrelhing 1prings. Here arc gum which they call Olibanum; and manyvarious forts of trecs, -bearing féveral forts mort trecs and herbs very ferviccable and
of fruit, filks and filkworms; here art bencficial to mankind. It is frec from fer-

delicious flowers for colour -and frnell. pents, and ail other venomous treatures,In fhort, here is ta bc feen as much vari- and formerly produc'd excellent wines.

CHAP. XIL
Arabian Metamorpbofis-

tue and iè.
Aledals dzig up -about Tripoli. Perfian Water, its Fir-

0 N the i ft day of Febrýary we wentout of the town ao in ta take a
vinv of its fituation on the other fide ; and

Lhere we fýw ip the firft place the harbour
of the city fortified with many towers, and
zhe ruins of ancient Tripoli, out of which

werc dug up many Medals, and other mo-
numents of- antiquity. There Mr Coleib
fhcvýcd us a plece of gold that happeried to
bc dug up there lately, having on it the
image of Mars with a fpear in his hand,
j:nd this inféiption.

Ref. i.lveor Reip. S,p. F Aug. d. N Falen.

We fiw likewifé two more of filver, ont of

Augujlus Cejar, *and the other of Romulus
and Remus fucking a lhe-wol£ . Afýer-
wards having féen féveral other things we
return'd borne ag-àin, and were entertained
at dinner with many ftrange and wonder-
fui relations of the Sop& and his exploits,
and of other matters that were famous and
much talk'd of in thofe mûr-rn countries.

We were credibly inform'd, hy vèry grave
and pruderft men, that on the way as
you go ta Meccha, therc was, or rather

-had been, a certain great cili, in which,
- by the dreadful judgment Of UO D, not on-

ly men and beafts werc turn'd into ftonc, Strarge
but likewifé their very utenfils, and cach
according ta its own former fhape and fi-Arabia.

Baumgarten. B o o.y,
mous for glory and- wealth, abounding
wich excellent wine, où, and all forts of

fruit; but now it is a vM fifiall town, t
encompaired, with a wall. Having left go-

tros, becaufe wc travelrd by thefea-fide,
we enired into a mountainous wood, and
werit on till we came ta the top of the
mountains, and then rum'd down to.the

fea again. We found the way very diffi-
cult, and the fun going down wc arrived
at laft ât Tripoli, and went to a Fenelian drrivai

houfé, where wc were =de welconle, and 41 TrýXj

vcry kindly enterrain'd, &c.
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the inhabitants having got forne of this BA(»T?*ý
warer, and hung it up in one of their tem-GARTEX

PICS, the whole ifland was by that means
ireed -from them. They rold us morcover,
Chat they had been fent for -this water by
the governor of Cj-prus, and that they had

been above ten montlis 'in their journey,:
that when they firft 'fet out, chere were

four of them, but that the other two bc-
ing almoft ftarved to death with the cold,

were not able Co come up with them. Whar
was related to us herc, we found to bc ac-
tually truc when we came to Cyprus, as Chat
ir was not only fprinkled on their fields a-

gainfl: the caterpillars, but that it was com-
monly drank as a remedy or medicine a-
gainft moft diftempers, and Chat ic was ef-
féâual to thar purpofe.

gure. The farne daý, while we were iiit-
ening to this relation, and fome others of

thelike nature, there came Co the place
where we werc, two men of Cyprui with- a

J;,ilerogtwonderful water that they had bèén fent
,f pcrfià. out of Cytrus inco Perjta to fetch. Of this

farne water they told very ftrange ftories,
particularly, that if any of it happenedto
drop on the ground, or any vcffcl it was.
in, it no fooner touched the ground, but

it vanifhed immediately out of fight; Chat
for this «reafon they werc obliged always to
have it fixed on a forkedftick :* that it was
of great ufe againft the caterpillars Chat de-
ftroy the corn, for that in whatever place
or country they kept forne of this water,
caterpillars could no Ioýgcr live there:

that formérly Cyprus had been much in-
fefled wich this fort of vcrmîný, but that

C H A P. XIII.
A Perfian Coin. Mahometan Seéls.' Hifto7 e tbe Pedigree and Exploits of

Sophi.* Ris Religion and Manners. Sultan e Egypts arigant Tittes.

0 N the fecond day of February'there-overtook us an Italian merchant from,
the city of Aleppo, whièh is fituated in the
confines of the qurks and fultan's domini-
ons, and parts both their cmýires. This
inan related #range and incredible florics
of the Sopbi, and fhewed us firft, and after
much perfuafion and entreary, at laft deli-
vered to us a picce of his rnoncybeing filver,
and very large indeed, and in value worth
a feraph ; on ývhich there was this inférip-

Sophilo tion ipdrabick; Bitzind roAel halla elkaber
jiballagey ana Sultan Sopbi. The meanin

whéreof is th is, I an Me true SUL Td
that is, PRINCE SOPHI, lent by GoD

for Me banevment of aU my enemies. The
fame merchant moreover told vs, that the

5cFhi'; fame Sopbi had in his army above two
hundred thoufand very warlike men, that
bc was ar deadly enmity with the Turk, had
lately killed above fiffeen thoufand of his
men ; and having flain threc fons of a ve

powerful Tkrkýb prince, called a * u
bc was now marching 'againft the grand

Turk himféIE 1 will therefore in this place
give a fhort account of this Sopbi, accord-
in-, to what I learned ôf this merchant and
others.

There was a nephew of MabomWs, by
ilame Haly, who being likewife efteemed
a faint and a prophet by his followers, this
irnpoflor broach'd a new herefy: for the

Mabometan fuperftition is divided into le-
venty two feýks, out of all which they bc-
lieve one only by which they can bc fav-
cd ; but which is chat one, they cannot yet

,%Izhotre. come to a dettrmination. Every. feft think
their own the only truc one, and that all
rte reft arc in the flate'of damnation; and

VOL. 1.

more efpecially thofé of Sopbi's fctà live in,
the belief of this. From this Haly afore-
laid 1prung this Sopbi, whofe proper namc

was Iéha Imael. For Sopbi is the name
of the feft, as were the fefts of the Arians
and Manichzans among the Chrillians.
For their opinions, fée i LipI. lib. de una
relig-

This Sopbi's father a nd mother- died Hilcr-? f
while he wis a child, and bc himfelf was SOPI"-
driven out of his native country by the ty-

rant who had killed his father. WheQ bc
was grown up to mans eflate, bc got to-
gether an undifcipýIincd rabble, and wich
thern march'd withou t any order to a po -
pulous and rich city, which bc took in
fpite of the tyrant, and there exercifcd a
barbarous cruelty, putting all to the fword,
and fparing neither fex nor age. . This ac-
tion firuck a terror into the kincy, and all
the princes round about. There flocked

to him great numbers from all parts, ef-
pecially thofe of the Sopbian fect, being
encouracred by the fame of his generofity,
for bc divided all the plunder of Chat rich

city among his foldiers ; and likewife bc-
caufe of an old prophecy they had among
them, that there fhould arife one of HalyZ

offspring, who fhould advance the, fa 'Mc
and glory of their féâ above the fkics.
Sopbi thus encouraged and ftrencythened in
number of foldiers, made daily excurfions
into the neighbouring territories, deftroy-

incr all with fire and fword wherever he
came; and partly by force, and partly. by
policy, bc had the good fortune to get into

his power fome of their beft fortified towns
and caffles. He had féveral Cimes engaged
a numerous army with a frnall handfu-1 of

5 U
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BAum- men, and yet'came off viaorious-; Wh

GARUN he becamc ver formidable, not only to

Irivate citics, Jut even to his adverfary the
ing of Perfia, Who fécing him thus daily

to incrcifý in ftrength and courage, fiwing
the worft, fent againft him the gencral of
hii army.

Snphi de- Sopbi not in the Icaft daunted hercat,
ftati the met, engaged, aild vanquithed him. This

kitz of viâory and triumph fo enhanced the efteern
his men had of hirn, chat thry began now
co extol him, not as a man,, but even to
adore him as a god chat had come down
from hcaven, and his enemies dreaded him
like lightning. But the king of Perfia im-

putin«ý his latr lofs to the ill condua of his
gencral, refolved to go himfelf in perfon;

B,,at, tke and raifing a more numerous arrny than
knzbi'n- the former, advanced at the hcad of them;
.f4r and having engaged with Sopbi, was by
Hi! sqar- him taken and flain. He afterwards mar-
rwglr- ried the deccafed king's daughter, Who tak-

îng occafion to réfènt her fathes death,
and blarning lim fbr it, lie killed her too

.Y- with 
h" own 

hands; 
which 

cruelty

CrutIt is whcn
the mother alfo reprchended, fhe had âie-'

fame face. In this manner did S&pbi prevail
over all his adverfaries, infomuch chat di-

vine honours were paid him by almoft all
Reugieur the caft. They fay, chat to ger himfelf
and -,-n- the more vencration, he never appeared in

rtr.r efSo- pub] ick but with his face covered - chat he
phi. ufed no counfellors: chat he was extiernely

fond of a cat he kept, whofé divination
he obferved in all his aâions. He is laid

Nog kP' to have kept a great hog too, which in con.
in igs-
U=Pt f -tempt of the Turks bc called Turk: They

ti.,TuiLs. fay he equally hated the Turks and Yews,
and loved the Cbriftîans, as appears plainly
by a Chriftian Who had made his cfcape
out of the flavery of the 7!trks, and went
to him for protcâion. This man having

Sophi'j ýroved himfelf to bc a Chriftian, by lhew.
good wili mg chat he was not circurncifed, had ol

te t be Sopbi a good horle, and a great furn of mo.
ney, and a 'frec paiTport to Damacus;
where he fafely arrived, und gave this ac.
count, and feveral other relations to, thc

remiian rnerchants chat refidedthere'
Hi, age He was of a middle ftaturé, about fe.

lend fla- ven and twenty years old; of a corpuleni
Lire. body; irery moderate in plcafüres; enjoyc

all things in common with his friends, re,
ferving nothing to, himfélf in particular
He was fortified by an army richly accou.
ter'd with sold and warlike arm . Somc

days before, his embalry chat was ferit to Emhý.or>
the fultan, tarried forne time at Damafcus.

They all ôf them wore long caps, wich
twelve fbldinys, of a reddifh colour ; and
for chat -realon both he and his men arc

ca c Palians chat live in thofe
ca " Vrn b 'a ch Biret Re,A i. e. Bed Caps.hus much of Sopbi, What theft P rts'

fultan thinks of himfélf, may bc plainly
feen by his letters to, the gencral of the
Fenetians, which the conful of Tripoli fhew-
ed us. in thern he loads himfélf with there
titles.

et Sultan the great fovereign governor, frrorw
cc named Camfonatauri, Elnelekekzeraib, 'illef f

the mighry, excellent, noble, wifc,,
et wirrior : A conflant proteêtor of his
cc countrics, and Who by GOD's affiftance
-cc is viâorious, king of kings, the fword
cc of the world and of faith. Sultan and
ce prince of the Mabomtan religion, and

et of Mahometanj. The reftorer ofjuftiS
cc over all the world, and Who by heredi-

cc ttry right poffeffes the kinï doms of iL
-cc Sultan of the Arrabians, oi Perfiâ and

gr Turk The fhadow of GOD On Carth.
cc An oTferver of the commandrnents of
cc GoD and his prophets , and Who at this
cc time is a fécond Aùxander, from whom
ce do procecd many good thin s ; Who is
cc governor of all chat fit on Lnals and
cc throncs, and of crowned hcads. Gover-
cc * nor. of climates and countries, perfecu-
et tor of rebellious infidelsý hereticks and
-- pagans-; the protéâor of the two places

Ofgrimage. The high-prieft of the
Cc two lacred temples; Who is the the-
ce rer and keeper of the words of eoD ;
cc Who defends the needy with juftiée, and
cc fumilhes thern with rich gifts. Ruler
cc Of rulers: at this time prieft of thoüé
cc things which belong to GoD. CaUpb's
cc vice-gerent, Who is the prince of crue
cc believers, father of vi.ôries. Conftant
ce in the rule and dominion GOD bas giv.
Cc en him, and he wM make his army and
cc peopie.viétorious; and-GOD Will exait
cc him aboie the fign of Cemisi. - This
is the &&ans title. '

'What reafon th=' is for fo many, fo
t grcat and chundering titles, and what the
1 rneaning of them is, even a blind maa

may fec. -Yet as Ror= fays,

C_-H A P.

Bo O.K lui.Baumgarten.
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C HAP. XIV.
?I& -Saracens Fo.fi after t&ir Ea is mier. A Prodio of Mature belwixt Baru-

thum and Tripok A Diabdical Séél £ffafle Gbrifiam at Tripoli.

N the 3d day having, as wchad, twiS
before, gonc out of the City again,

we faw all the people of the town in the
secen ficIds at play at iports ; for the Saracen time

pliolait: of fafting was juft over with them, and
they kept at this âme, as it were the f=ft

of the paflover, or Eajîa-, drawing thern-
felves up Mto companics, and riding up
and down. But we faw 'nothin' worïh
noting at this folemnity.

Setting our felves down upon a fandy
bill hard by, the Fenelian conful at Tripoli,
who perkéUy underftood the modern and

ancient fiate of dut country, obferving
us to bc inquifitive tor know all we could

Icarn.of it, he told us,-that there was one
thing very amazing and remarkable which.

we had and therefore
faid heý ýýts o'ldt ge'ntrdmoafn' (pointing to a
reverend old man that ftood by) and I
vill tell you the matter, -which we were

both eye-witncies o£ *Bctween Barutkum
and Tripoli is a mountain fb fteep, and

'hanging over the féa, chat theres no com-
ing atwhat I am -a « going to _give a -de-

féýîption of, but in Ihips. At the foot of
this mountain is a large wide cave, thar
continually vomits out cold water; to

which when you 'approach ricar you fhall
fS a hand reaching a difh frorn the mouth
of the- cave. And if your curiofity is not

hercwith fatisfied, and you attempt to come
migher; all of a fudden the' whole vifion

difappears. And if agam' you withdraw
back, you flua lec the fame hand and vef-

fel again very clearly. The conful added BAuNi-
morcover, that this cave was; perfcâly in-

acSffible, the place was fo fteep ànd dan-
gerous to come at.

The fame gentleman -in the fanie place
told us a thing more deferving févere pu-
nifhment than oblervâtion, viz. That not
far frorn Tripoli them was a fcâ of people AdevillA
who boafted thernklves to bc Chriftians,
but were more like devils. For their cuf-
tom is at a certain rime, to meet togerher
in dark caves, men and women prornifcu-

oufly, and there to go together like beafts,
the father with the daughter, the fon
with the mother, and cycry one take,
without regard, the.firft they light on.

And of the wicked Che which fuch im-
pions encounters produce, they always fave dboml*na-
the fernales alive, and prick the m:ilcs to 6le Invl-

death with needles yearly, and with their ders of
blood they offer facrifice. Good Lo R D, tbisfea.

how abominable is the vM thought of
fuch à thing!

After this having hired a Ihip, we
thought to have fàilcd ýq CypýUS,, but-the

wind hindered us. Ancf befides, the owner
of the ffiip was the occafion of our ftaying
longer too, for the prince of Tripor on
forne frivolous pretences had twîýc impri-
fon'd him, and exaâed a grievous fine of

him, fo that 'twas with much ado and in-
treaty, that the Yenefian merchants pre-
vailed with the greedy tyrant to fet hirn

at liberty.

C-Ii A P. XV.
77wy purfue thdr Fgage. hkftick. LUflory e a Shipzzvreck. Tbeir ariivai at

Cyprus. Dmmnation If t& I,&nd. Sait-pits about t& City, and Mo=ments

O N the 6eh day, having implored po&) to Tripoli, and failing one holiday
GOD's affifiance, we went on board was by the violence of the winds driven

and àïIed the fame cýrening with a fair upon a rock hidden under water, on which
wind. towards Cyprus. We found in the his ffiip fplit, being leaky in leveral places:

veffel, the owner of a Ihip and his crew They made fliift however to keep ber thrpe
that had been Ihipwreckd: He was of the days from' finking, being all that urne
illand Cbio, the only place cif aU the coun- tofred among the rocks; and they had cer-
nies in the world that produý= maffick. tainly all. perilhed by the cold- if GoD's
The Gemefe,; poffefs fb much of chis ifland, providence had not provided for theni
that they pay a great ycarly tribute to the otherwife; for the fliip being mifembly
Turk, for they have a tradition, that as lhatmred befbreý, was by a huge and migh-
long as the Tîtrks inhabit the ifland, it will tyçýave that came on her, all 1-plit in picces,

never produce any maftick. This fliip- and funk to, the bottorn with« all her làding ;
mafter had loaded his lip with merchan. the men were aU faved but one, 'who, was

dize -of féveral, forts, and was, bound 'from fwallowed up by the raging Ica as bc was
Damiala (which wa3 anciently called Helio- making ready to. fwim. When the reft

H-4 »;#m to VeiùccoCHÀr. 1111 156
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13.»%u.%t- 'Igot to land, the poor wretches pick'd up

GARTEN as much as they could of the wreck the
fea had thrown out ; and glad cif their de-

e'I'ripeli li%,erancc,/cai-ne to 'rripbli, wherc they no
a robber. fooner arrived, but the governor feized

on ill tlicy liad, adding affliclion to the
afflidgd; andfomercilefswashe, thatthey

had much ido to prevent their being put
in chains and imprifon-td. And a doleful

fié,-fit it was to fée the poor old man with
his gray beard, lame of his legs, have nci-
ther penny nor- penny's-worth ; he- who

once carried others for freight, now fain
to bc a paffenger himfelf in another man's

Ihip, al] nafty, aýd half flarv'd with hun-
ger.

On the Sth of February, about the third
hour of the day, we arrived ar Cyýprus, ind
got into harbour at Salina ; here we ftaid-

Cyprus many diys for certain reafons. This citi
y , ati'd W-1s of old called Salamis, or Salamina, en
S.ý'.1mina. this occafion. Salamina is a certain ifland

in the Eubzan fea, over againft Atbens,
having in ir a city of the fâme name, in

which reianed 7*elamon the father of Ajax
and Tucer. But when Teuter returned from

the Trojanwar, and had notrcvcnçycdliis bro-
ther ijax*s death, being exil'ci"by his fa-
therý he went to C),prus, and called this ci

ty there afrer the naine of his native cou.r-
try.

In this city ir wis-that Paul ind Bar-
nabas preached, as 'tis Aý.7s xiii. And therc

too à was thit Barnabas fuffered martyr-
dom. There is near ir a lake of excellent

fal't, which being coagul.ired by the hcac
of the fun only, proves the b-ft làlt of any,
and is exported in grear quantities into Sv.
ria, Greece, Italy, and other countriés,
yicIding great profit to the flate of iVellice.

Near the harbour of Salamina is a church
in one end whereof the Greeks, and in the
other the Latins perform their Divine wor-
fhip.

Not fâr from this place, by thý fca, nt
the foot of a hifl, arc to bc feen the ru-
ins of an ampbilbeatre.; adjoinîng to ir is
a cave laid with pyramidal ûones, an-d
about it many huge ftoncs ind pieces of
antiquity, and pillars of white marble, but
the infcriptions arc totally dcficed.

CHAR XVL
Nymofia or Nicofia,.a City e.Cyprus. ItsEpifcopalSee. AStormatSea.

A Pirate at Rhodes.' *Pifcopia rajèd. Paphus; ItsFounder. à

T H E third day- of Marcb, becaufeour fhip was to bc loaded with corn,
in another part of the* ifland, Icaving all
our t4ings on board, we travelled by landf,
both for our recreation, and to, have the
better view of the ifland. The firit place

we came to the next day was Lymofin* of
old N mofia, and lodged in the bi£hope

houfif-, y for- this is one of ýthe four epifcopalý
iýe 1,, fées thac arc in Cyprits. The firft is in Leu-

cofia, now called . IVicof.a. The fécond at
1-àmagufta. TliethirdinPapbus. Which
epifcopal fées are cach of thein double, fb
thar in every one of them there's both a
Greek and Latin bifhop. The fame day

about noon our fhip arriv'd, fb we made
hafte to, get forne provifions, which we
carried wich us and went on board. . Sail-
in- from thence immediately, before we
had got a mile off, the wind rofe and blew
fb hard, that we were forced to anchor
under a promontory; and there did we
for threc days toçcther withour intermifflon
dance and caper, but not very merrily,
having for mufick the loud noife of the
winds, thr rarling of the florm, and the

roar nj- of the fca. While WC were thus
circumitanc'd,. therc came. up with us a-pi-

rate fhip belonging to Rbodes, who afking
ùf Rhodes us whence we came, and whar we had on

board ? when they found that il] belongd
to Chriffians, they took away from. us fome

oars they wanted, and left us.
On the Sth day about noon, the ftorni

being over, - WC fêt fail, and launching out
inio the main féa, we fàilcd by Coloffus a
village of Cyprus, remarkable for its great
plentyoffugar. WefailedbyPircopiatoopiý,,,à
a ciry which one of the kings of En

-viice ras'd to the- ground, in reven-c of
his fifter's having been debauched, havinz.D
left lier chere as he was going to .7eru-

falem. ,
-On the i oth * day we came to Pap4'ýl(S:

This is a noble citv, formerly the metro-
polis of Cýprus, anà the palace of renui;

now a very defolate and ruinous place, as
moft of the cities of Cypms arc, occarioned

by the frequent carthquakes that happeit
there, yet by the very ruins it appears whaz
once ir was. In Papkus the air is not vc-
ry wholefome, nor indeed in all Cylrys,
tho' it abounds with marjIoram, hïffop,
and other wholefome herbs. This city
was built by Papbus, Pigmaleon's fon by
Eburnea, who called ir after his own narne, Jrr.
and confecrated it to Venus, to whom alleo

they dedicate a very large temple; to
which, as forne will have ir, whcn Heý-;;
arrived from Greece, being Itolen by Pa-

ris, the repaired, and gave occafion to, thc
Tr£ýan war. Others will have this to bc R-lt*e

donc in Cylbera, an ifland rnentioned bc_
fore . in my firft book. 
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0 N the rith day fettingout frotri Pa-pbw, we arrived la the.dark qight
corfico. at cite town of-Corfico- which,ïs ficiwed

in a ver), pIcà1ýnc vallèy, having i prof-
Peà over the fez as far as Cilicia, -hich

is now called Scandilora. Here wc,1ýent
feveral days, till the £hip was loaded with

corn and filk. In the mean time -we.had
p,,io t f prefents offéred to, us of alnionds, peafé,

and other fruits of the fame year's rrowth.
which afforded us no lefs fubjeft of admi-

ration, chan of plcafure and delicioufnef%
to, confider the extreme coldnefi of the

weather in our couritry at chat very fSfon.
effition Çyýmj, a noble illand -fituated in the Car-

ýfcYPf=patbian féa, in the middle of the greateft
bay of Xfia, lying from caft to weft -ih a

right line between Cilicia and Syria, ,the
moft confiderable andfiarnous iûýnd in the

world anciently abounding with riches;
too much addi6ted to luxury, and for chat

L,,,afî- reafon - confecraced to remi is vcry' large,
and formerly had the title and wcalth of a

Crthia kingdow. This illand, is called Cýibim in
the holy fcripturc ; is very fruitfui of corn,
abounding with filkworms, fîU' oil, fu-
gar, and wine. Here arc very beautiful

hills, moft pleafant and delightful valleys,
always refounding with the melodious fing-

psfrýîi- ing of birds: Here arc warni funs, ffiady
j!'xýij groves, dewy herbs, green gràfs, and foft

downy meadows to lie down and reit upon.
Yer notwithftanding all this fr'uitfulnefs

CH A P. XVEU.
Calknffis e tbe Sea. Birds pay Freigbt. Wature £f a Cocala.

Gulpb eSatalia. Obat Helen did tbere.
Indian Rams.

N the 28th day of Alarcb having a
gentle brecze, we weigh"d anchor,

and fec fail from Cyprus beforc fun-rifing 1
and not being able to make much way,
we diverted olàr félves with two Inâan

rams chat were in the Ihip, whô fought to-
oether continually: Each of them, had four

homs, two in the forchead exaffly long
and ftrcight, only a little crookçd at the
ends, and almoft meeting cýgether in one
place, and then parring again, and blunt
and round at points (fuch as the* grand ful-
tan's crown, and his calipb's, which we
had féen in Cairo, as 1 mention'd before)
the other two horns . were near the cars, all
plain and even, and much fhorter than the
firft two.

A On thC 29th day there was fo great a
calm all the day Ion-, chat the féa fécrned,

VOL.

immoveable and fmooth as glafs. That
day a flock of birds, which had ventured Binis
from the land on the calm fea, their wings citiret-

being tired, refted on the mafts of the fhip;
which the pilot of the ffiip obkrving, took

no notice cill night cameý and'then made
thern pay for their paflàéc on the hot coals.
There was one bird among them call'd.

cocala, all white, as big as a goofé ; which iri Coflying aloft, and hovering above thecza_ -
fpies the finalt filhes fwïmrning on the top c"
of the water, catches them in his long and
crooked claws, and cears them co, pic=;

üùs is his food and daily exercife.
On the 30th day, and the day after, we

fail'd over in very calm and clear weather
the gulph of Satalia, which is likewife cal-

led Hekns -eulpb; fbr in this place Helen,
mother of donjîantine.- whilft ffic was corn-

.ý X ý. ing
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XVIL
s made tu us tkere. Cyprus decribd;
itants. TWr greivous ô»ren.

and pleatantnefs, neicher ics cicies nor vil- BAUM-

lagçs, arç-rnuch freqtmùtcd, but as if itwag GARTEM

b=cn and a defert place it is inha15itedç-'1ý
ordy by a 'few peoýle chat livé in cottages.

It has no cïties but Yscofia and Famiu#,9;- Dricdu.
the forrncr of which is famous for its afge-Fimâ-
nds, and for the ruling power of the go-gufta.

vcrnor refiding there; the latter is remark-
a ble for its harbour and fortifications. Be-

fides, aU the inhabitants of Cypna are flaves
to, the Fenetians, bein obli ;'d to pay to
the ftate a chird part o all their increafe or

incoaw, whether the produ&, -of their ground
or corn, wine, oil, or of the ide, or any MJec

other thing. Befides, every man of them isry a tbrbound to, work for the ftate two days -of jebahi-
the wcck wherever they lhaU pleafé to ap- tanti.

point him: And if an fliaU fail, by rea-
,fon of Ïome other buZn:s of their own,
>or for indilpolition of body, then they'are
made to pay as£ne for as many days as
they arc abfent (from, their work: And
which is more, therc is ycarly fome tax
or ocher impofed on them, with which the

poor common people arc fo flead and pil-
laged, chat hardly have wherewithal
to keep foul ý2 body ýtogether.'

We fpent the reff -of our time with a
great deal of uncafinefs in this ifland, bc-
ing forced to carry cill the Ihip had taken
in her làding of fimral forts of merchan-
dize.

T. 17, 1 An .AcCOM,
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B00x IIL442 Travelir, of., Me
]BAUM- ing from -7 nop , a,7ýa.ej to Conlanti leGARTEN pened to n a grievous
LI'y"-J and it is reported, chat b t rowing into

t)je fea cx of. - *@-liaili7 Zac pkffld

the fCCt Of CH RIST, the llôrni immediate-
ly.c!ýfè4, and the fea grew cairn. The
mariners arc fo much afiaid of this gulPý,

Ce H -A P. X=M
j:mger, at Sea. .; Arrinui at Rhocia. . Its Situai«&

Cafl le f
Rhodri. the ift day of April we IdboWd 1-1m iflu

in a contrary wind, but on., the td fètWtîbý IL

"'ày carne withiri View of the. cakle is dm " à
ebaZe(which fimids - on a very 4h and fiiwh cW =ft

fteep rock near Rbeda) -as our'aim -wefe other remar
tacking the iffiip, there* arofe fucý à érong C dofuv 0 f

contmrywindtharitfpikburmaw(ailfrom ifian, the

-4fllrr,7. top tc: bottom a drw we gave Our -fehmm highi, as J
up for loft. For fmefuies we were toflèd could ýý p
up to, the fkieg by a grear Cea, and when gers of ic
chat was " we ail of a ftàdden were let tues,- When
clown again to the lowek deepsý There to be broke

vras nothing to, be heard but laud cries, low p1acesý
prayers and lamentations, one de1ýaired, the infide, v
and another gave exhortations ;, in a word to niake it ft

we were ali in a frighdal conflernation. Cars rnakirý
In this extrernify ail of us at'once endea- ets, which

voured to hawl in the torn fait, and with the treafurt
rnuch ado got it into the Ihip, for before Cdevs is ju
it flew abroad in the opert air ; and baving wonders oÏ

hoifteci anocher fail in the room of ir, we en of the
got lier bdom the wind aggin, an4 fb Reer- to whom th

cd her with r»m eafé, whkh revive us, Pmi extant
giving GOD thanlo for cur gracious deli. ference is n
verance. In a lirde time the wind calm'd lone. It w
a little again, and we dikoveed the idand wards Stac&

Rbodeç whicli gave us hope of fàring better it was inhab
in a little timeý of ir, That

On the -ci day at the mouth of the har- but Rivâer is
bour we met a 1hip of Rhodes, going to was confécra

Turkeyapirating. They told us chat about do new live
cight days before five Turkijh frigats (which thcy carry cc
£re coairnorÙy called Fujle) had engaged and lay the
ilicm under the forefaid came of Rbodz4 places inukr
but that by the valour of the Rbodians they pofe,'.and -
were deftated, and f«ced to mire iÎth. occafion, as
difhonour and lofs. After we had parted at any âme
with them wc came. inco- harbour. of the fudden, they

taniousRbades, and having caft anchor there top of their
wc'furl'd our fails. Wcwcnt outofthe Ihip, every villag
and Mto the city, which is very much re- of time theç

nownd both for its ftren&th and fàmous mediatelyrne
exploits. This city was often befieged by to, bc dom.
the litltan of Emi, and alfo by the Tork, The cicy

botý bitter enemies of Chrifhaniry. They chrte ditches
have endeavoured with ail their forces to deep. And

dettroyý 't; but-notwithfianding ail their ftrong wali
itratagems,- and formidable armies, they great guns

-%vt:rc itill defiratcd, and remived rmre mif- The tbrtifi
ch"ct'than they were able to give. At laft iiorks- are fo

thev were forced after all theïr art and obý made of iron
Itinacy to Icave it free; and to this day it - of the Cyclop
is ont of the greateft bulwarks of Chri- dealingis, no
itendom againft the Tork, and docs them with iýfidels

.,-noft nili'chicf.

coloffus t& Son t&re
ran"s B«aMbný.

as JapoW*s Mele witnef-
s in thaïm

=ct of Lycia, and
tke ý ý -Co .fuch as làil

Inthecicyc£Rbdesbefides
ble chings, -thore was a vaft

he fun niac)e 1y Cbares a Ly. Colofru
ohr of LÉFpm, feventy cubýy ýf té, fit

Mik,;lisy reports; - very féw -men,,
the rhumb of ic, for the fin.

,cre bigger tha;n ordinary fta.
an of . the mmbers happen'd
09, there 2ppeared vaft- hol-
whereirt were huge flones in
hîch the found * er had put there
and the firmer. It was twelve

and coft threc hundred ta- céargt;
f of Miiiirthey beftowed upon it out 0 ý1. -

chat king Demarius lefe. This'
fty reckoned one of the feven
fie world, and was the occafi-
ý&dia;ys being calrd Cokfians, Rhýý
ere. is a canonical eTiffle of Sc. cdlpj Co.

by thàt name. tg circurn- loffiau
ine hundred and twei ry fur- ci,.,,,,e.

as once èatled Cý_ýfa, after- -awe;f
and then fech4m, becaufe

ted by Te&Wtes. Solims fays
âc weather is never fo cloudy 4erWý 1

always, in the fun, therefore it fée d;r.

ceci to the fun. ,W inhabitants
in towers for fcar of pirates ;
m and ocher viàuah to Rhodes,
m: up in cellairs, and other

ground, fitted for that pur-
Lke it out again as they have
ont of a ftore-houfe. -And if
an enerny invadç thetn on a
make fignals with fire on the

towers. which. they have in
e, which alarms in a moment
hole illand, fb that they im-

et and confult what is neccflàry

it fcif is encompatTeci with Strtrz:,ý
cfwhich are large and very .

then again there . 1. very fity-
,ô every ditch, planted full Of
and fmall arms of ail kinds.
ations, towers, and breaft-

ffrong, chat chey fcerri to bc'
and wrought by the hands

s. The inhabitants have no
correfpondence or friendfhip
but maintain a conftant war

f0mctimcý
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videme purs an opportuniry in their way,
ftegl cièc in. the night-time towards this

fort, and meeting the dogs therc, are by
thesn fafély guided home ta their friends.
For even whilft we were there, we fa,*
one that had mide hiq eféape out of Rzýf-
fia in chat mariner. The fâme evening
having aken forne refreihment, and got

fonw pravifim for our ývoyagc, we went
on ýbvard out fNp again, and weighing

ancher iinniediarefy, we fail'd frorn chat
plac*,witha very fmall gale of wind.

On, the Bek day we rail'd among the Cy-
clades thàtare;fcattered in theféa, not with-
out fear of pirates and clingers of the pe-
rikus fea. Éor we flood on our warch
night and day, and always arm'd, being

ready upon cfie firft appearance of danger
Co 'en rf&lnds- Cyclades arc fituated on theT

.- Egean fea, now caffl the Arcbipelagris,
and are fo caUcd b="ufe theý lie round in
the fbrrn of a circW "' are reventy
four in nunIber, all of 1 placed be-
tween the,£gean and Malitan ùýas. In the
middle of thern is Deles,, called alfo Orty-
gia, from the ?e uails fiýÏ feci there, and

bemn c fiTe was-fir ft found there;
by ibrm 'ris called Aleria, by others Ç)-n-

ibia. Of the Cyclades the firft is Rbodes to-
wards the- caft - Towaids the fouth Carpa.

t&s: Ta ;hc north 7exedos: And to- the
weft . Cytbera. But the wffgean fea is fo

dangerous to mariners, chat 'ris believed
there is no place in the univerfe more fub-
jeâ ta carthVak-es, thunder and lightning,
chan it is.

C H A P.

T H E 7t" clay the Ihip detaining us,we went un foot to Pbikrmé, about
five inilc3 from, R&deç; there ai a very
làgh hill, and upon it a -- ceviple dcâcated
Co the bleffed Virgin, whem we heard fer-

xnon and prayers. Th= had been here
forr=ly a large well fortified City, tiow

only a finall caffle, but firocg.- From
thence we went back co, R&des agaiti. In
the* port of É&des th= are chirSen great

eu'. et towrM, ta windnii1là buil
amýés%; Che puniihîng cf trai-

tors, and for a publick good. la the caf-
de of Rbodes the grear mafter of dn -7#ban-

h;n. ets has his refidence, hzving nmy tne«
L'lm iLnds round about fujeâ ta him, and ef-

pociagy a,, fort plac-ed. in the confihies of
Turkw call'd St. PéiWs fort, whem Ir is

reporte4 chere arc a great numbcr of degs
'kept, and (which is worxkdui, and alrnc*
incredible) they ire fo fagacim' and vmIl
bred ?p, thac beiriR let loofe in the night-
time inca the enanm country, whomfo-
ever of t " he 'infidels chey nu-et with, ck-y

infiantly affaulc and tear to pieceq; but
the Chriffians they know by the féem,
and withouc o&ring cherni any violence,.

they very kindly conàcâ and prota thern
on the way till they oule to the fort
atorc£.ud. They report of thefe dogs too,

thar at the ringing of'a bel], they aR
mect in a motncnes time, and reSiving

tlicir nicat do m:irch out e" one itito
his quarter ta the abovefaid purpole, like
fo many féouts or fpies. The Chriftian
prif6ners char arc kept in flavery by the
Turks, fenfible of this, do as ofien as pro-

An Accoujit of -Syriae 443rn6.0a AP.- 20.

fometirncs with thc.neighbouring Turks,
and Comerimes with the Moors, Aricans,
Egyptians, and othcr enemics of cliir reli-

gion. And this fâme year, a little before
phodiàn's we arrived, a ihip of "des of a (indl fte

happend ta eng-igé wkh another 6F a
Much larger bulk, which had on board five

huridred frieaiis, and two hundred 7dSs,
whiclr after a long md bloody difpuce

theylat laft deféaced, took and plundèred,'
bringing.her in Pffoner to -Oc harbour of

So foon as the Sultan had-an account of
i he irhrnediacdy difpatched an enibaffa-

dor (whorn %ve faw while we were there)
firft to dernand with entreaty, and after-

wanis by chrcats, the delivery of the fhip
-Wich ali the priforiers and gods. But the
&rcar n1àfter of Rbôdes, Wicher moved by
fair words, nor daunted with thrcats,
would granc nonc of rheir demands. Nay,
lie put the king of Tunir"s own brother,
and the great man he had with hirn in

chaùt% and appointed a guard ta watch
them. The reft of the common fart chat

he h" caken prifériers on board thd fhip
he ordered to dig in the ditches of the ci-

ty, and co ocher hard labours.

BA UNI -
GARTIEN
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CHAP. xx - 1
Philema. Rhodian Milis. Péters Gai7ifon. Dôgs -tbere Cf a wonderfaiSaga-

-citv.. ljkn&Cyclades. Danger of Saifiig in the fgcan Sea.
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4Ybe Seamem
Irc C4catcbingtbe»înd. CatcbingofRemora"s. Newsfromchics.tans wbip tbemfelves févereýv. News frým Rhodes.

BAUM- N the- gel day, having, by GoDls
GARTEN 0 good!wfi, got dear of the Cyclades,
twolYN-40/- tbi, we came within fight of Crete near the pro-
prmont. montory of Samonium or Salamon, wh= WC
fie lib. 1. bein becalm'd, could make but little way
c-'P- b 11, ng our oars.y P'yi - his fin
catthiffg The next day our pilot puttine;
tire wind. ger in his.mouth, then holding it out in

the open air, Prognofticated to us that we
fhould have wind very fpeedily, whichin-

deed proved accordingly ; but there was
but vM little of ic, fo that it could move

nothing with its force.
Cafichiffg . On the i i eh WC gaind our defired bar-

"f -fi» bour, and having chere tarried féveralcaikd E-
chini. daysý WC faw the catching of the lam-

preys, or remoras, in Latin ecbini, or ecW
neines.

They arc cau&ht thus- The 7ho are
moft expert at iwimmink do Zirip them-

lèlvcs, and carrying in their' hands Ila
knives, wadc in the water along the roug

flony fliore, where diefe fiffies haunt, at
the fame time looking fteaddy to, tbe bot-
tom to, fec if they can -difcover chem by
their fight; and if they can't, they féel

chem with their fect : they arc readily fpy'd
with the cyco becaufe of a black colour,

and felt becaufe of their being rough and

f ckly. As foon as th cither fec or
Creil them, they clap their Yi under wa-

ter, and turhing up their hecls, they reft
themfelves on one hand, wa the other in
which they baye the knifé, they pluck

thern from the rocks or flones, and bring-

I thern to the top fling them inco, a baf-
k-Ct that they kecp fwicaming clofé by

TL-ý *ýeY thern. They arc caten raw, pouring the
wateriffi liquor out of them.

On the 22d Of AprÎ4 which happen'd
thar year ' to bc the vigil of Eafl'er, WC

had bad news from, the ifie of Cbios, that
Chi. thrce galleons of the R&dians were inter-

cepted by the Turks and *taken. But the,
Urc-ans day before, which was Gýod-Fiday, WC

. éef.-- 'aw a very cruel and bloody fight: There

were almoft threc hundred Cretans all in a
co!rýpany, Latins and Greeks, who in a
difeife had cheir face and all their body
cover'd except. cheir back. They went
thro' ali the 1trerts of the City, lalhing
and whipping themfelves moft unmercifui-
ly, infomuch that their clothes, icourges,
and fleffi were b1ciody; nay, the vêry
floncs of the ftreeC were not only ftaind,
but run. down with gore. They told us
that there were' forne « affiong thern who
voluntarily and fûperftitioufly infliéted this
puniffiment on themfelves in recompence of
the paffion of CH RisT. But the môft part
of thern were hired -by others to undergo
the féverity : It bcing cuftomary that the rei Io it.
fcniors and better fort of this country,
when by reafon of old age or infirmity
they arc not able ta, infliét ibis féverity'nor endure it on their own bodies, do huit

others to do it for them. And there you
miglic fée young ftriplingsý for the lucre

of a little moncy, rnadly and furioufly La&-
ing and whipping their own bodies, as if
chey were fb many blocks of Wood, or fta-
tues without lifè or feeling, the blood
itreaming from every laffi they gaveý and

all about thern flaind with it. For what
will not a blind and vain fupc&ition do?
Befides, the city was all in confulion, old
and young, men and women going up and.

down, bawling out.ever and anon, tome
in Latin, foine in Greek, evM one in his
own language, Mifericordia, mifériéordia.

On the zeh day we had - better news
than the fdrmer, viz. That one galleon offu'n

R&des had met with the féven -Turkilh Rhodcs.
brigantines or floops which a while bc..
fore. had taken and flain fome of their
men ; that they engaged them, and by
a contrary fortune had recovered all the
goods, and many of the prifoners. For
which rernarkable viâory a publick day
of thankfgiving was ftraight appointed,
and ordained to bc ftridly obferved over
al] the ifland.

C HAP.

7iratýels of M. &=Êýarten. B o o K'IR.
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CH A P. XXII.

9ýe Dolphins defcrib'd: Their appeanj ominous to Mariners. Agreat Storni at
Sea foibwed. MferaNe tý, q* Sai ors. A )15# e a Mariner. Ourfiay at

Candia. The Nature ef Ijknd.

felves what féa-monfter they fhould bc- BAUM-

come a prey to. GARTEN

The Ihip recled to and fro like a drun-'UIYN;

kardfometimes funk quite under the waves;
by and by it, recovered itfélf again, and
ail of a fudden was ovcrwhelmed with
the rains chat fell down, anýd the icas that
broke againft her: fornetimes you would
have thought chat the Ihip was really fen-

fible of danger, and fcared the mighty
billows char werc ready to overict her, by
nimbly avoiding their force, and efcaping.

But becaufe the mercics of the LoRr> arc
manifold, the ftorm rurn'd to a calm ar
laft, and we got into a certain narro-Ar bay of Trafcheà
Canda, caljed 71rafchea, where wc came to a ýaV of
an anchor and ftaid « ail chat night, being c'dia.
ail the while moft grievoufly toit wich the
wind, and the rains. What ftate of life,
friendly reader, can bc harder, think you,
than chat of marIners? How miny hcats

and colds muft they endure? how often
Iife c

muft chey bc frighted with thunder
lightning, and daily, nay hourly, expofed
to, the violence of the winds and rains?
How often muft they be tormented with
hunger and thirft, and poifoned up wit.h.
dirt and naftinefs, thcir lodging being no
better chan a prifon, having little or no
furniture, and if ýny, very nafty, hard
bedding, coarfe dier, and fuch as require

iron tecth to devour it, itinking drink,
dirty cloches, inconveniencies of all forts,

reftlefs nights, and ever unquiet and in the
open air? Not to mention their perpetual
banifliment from their native homes, being
exiles, wandcrers, ftraggiers, in pýrpctuaI
motion; deprived of aU the enjoyrnent and

Wicty of -a wifé and children, than which
therc is not in the w o-rld a greater pleaitire.
Who would nor judgc"fuch to bc the moft
abjeâ and moft miférable of all rýortaJs?

1 ornit Scylla, Caribdis, Malea, ýSyrIes, Sïm-,gades, and many other places dangerousple place, for
co failors. 1 omit alfo the Itorms and tem-JýiI.;rj.
pefts (chan which nothing is moré difrnal

to, fec)"whertin they arc daily expofed to
the greareft dangers, their Ihips and chem-
felves fhaken and toit, and at laft fréquent-
ly drowned. 0 the foolith and unnéceffary
devices of men's covetoufnefs, who not

concented with whar may bc had on land,
dare truft their precious lives to ý feeble
and brittle board, within four or fivé' inches
of death, beîng in the mean rim.- fecure,
jovial and merry. A làilor bcùic, on ' ce
alked where his father dici? he anf%Vcr'd,

y A t

0 N the 2ith day we faîled out of theport 0 Candia, and launchingout
lome miles in the main fea, wc werc bc-
calmed, fo as we could not move cither

backwards or forwards: We had prefages
of this diâ1ter, by forne dolphins that ap-
pared to us within a ftone's throw of the
fhip tumblinS in the fea. They were en-

ticed co, come very near us by our finging
and whiftling, fo chat wc could Ice îhem
very plain. The dolphin is a Ica-fiffi, the

fkiftril, not . only of fifhes, but alfo of
beaffs, it. fwims almoil as fait as a bird

can qy; and if it was not for his mouth,
chat Is fo very large, chat it reaches a] moft
to hîs belly, no fi ih covId efcape Jais fwift-
nefs; bÙr-ýprovidenS has thwarced, nature.
in this, for he cannot catch any thing but
when he fwims on his back. They have
a tangue (contrary to the nature of féa-
animais) chat they can move as they lift,
and make a noife or found refembling
the fi hs or groaning of a man; they have
broaf backs, and theïr back-bone is edged

like a knifé: They have fiat fhouts, whence
they arc called Sim's. They arc exti me-
] delighted with mufick, cfpecially with

7higing in a.concert. The dolphin is not
afraid of aman; it cornes and mects Ihips,
as hiftories rclateý and paigicularly in the
caïc of Arion the mufician. Itmightily
loves boys and children, whichdppion fays

he wzî cyý-witncfs to at Patecli, and Tbe-
qhraflus fays the lâme too. But the fée-

ing of chefe filhes proved very unlucky,
and almoft fatal to us.

The mariners have a common obierva-
eýirî»z a tion, char on whatever fide of the fhip

they ôbfervdEthe dolphins to tumble in the
fea and ibew themfelves, from chat corner
chey cxpcâ the winds, tempeft and ftorm;
and 'cis obfervable chat they never ap-
pear but ïn a calm, Ica, or inclining to a
cairn.

While we had for forne time thus firug-
gled in the calm Ica. (as it frequently hap-
pcnsý chat an alteration to the better is
commonly the beginning of misfortunes)

all on a fudden chere arofé a violent hur-
ricane, and a ftrong conuury wind: The
f= fveelled prodigioufly, and wc were fur-
rounded wich a dark mift or fog, info-

much.as we could neicher fail- on, nor lowcr
our fail. Here being forced back with the

winds the fame way wc came, no fmall
féar feized us, every one expcâing nothing
but prefent death, and revolving with them-

VOL. 1.
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BAUm- At féa. And the fame perfon afkîng him
GARTFN where his grandfàther, great-grand ther)

tw'l"'*'-'and the father and irandfather of his grand-
s"""*' father died? the failor' lied as before.

jefl- r?
And art not you a&aid,, M he, to go to
f=? The failor,- anfwered IlUy, And wherc

died your father'ý'-_In his bed, faid the other.
Where',died youib gmndfither, continued
lie? A bed. coo 4týs the other, and fb did

all my anSftoW. - Then, " fays the failor,
arc not you afraid to go to bed? So much
for failors. -

On the 26th day at fun-rifing, bccaufe
the wind proved contrary, and the city.

CHAP.

Our départure in another Ship from Ca
Ne-zus ftom Rhodes. A Storm and

Laceckemoaia. Corinth. Patros.

0 N the 23 d day our«*fhip having taken
in lier lading, -having firft gone to

prayers, we got but of harbour; and all
our fails being ipread, we fail'd but flowly,
the.wind beinge tho' fàir, but moderate.

But lie thar puts his truft in the winds,.
muft himfélf bc as inconftant as they ; for

Arentrà- a violent contrary ftorrn arifing, drove us
back from our intended voyage to a cor-
ner of Candia, Trafcbea, the fame place

where we avoided the late florm. Hem
furling our fails, and letting go our an-

chors, we ftaid two days waiting for a fair
wind. In the mean time two Fenetian arm'd

galleys ftinding towards us, having had
the farne fate, told us, That the Rbodians
had i&crcepted thirry fail of Turkift fllips

Rh-Jcs. of feveral forts, full of guns, fcaling-lad-
ders, and other'inftruments for florming
and taking 0' towns; and faid moreover,
thar the faw the exprefs and the letters
fent , to the governor of Candia about

On the 26cb having gor -a moderate
gale, we moved from thence ; and not
ýcering direâly forwm-d, but as the wind
lerved us ploÙ,ghing the féa, wc left thofe
iflands to the right of us, viz. Nea, Pa-
ros, whence Parian marble is named, Po-Policind: licandhrim, Promonierium Cer-vi, IV=s,Pr. Cervi.

Maxus where Homerwas bury'd, Milo conikratrd
Nilo. to Cybeke, Fakonaria, and leverai ochers.
fÀý'CC'n;- On thC 291h having happily arriveci at

Beliapola, before we couldwell let go our an-
chors, whilftourlhip'screwwememploy'd
in lowering and hiriding the fails, of a lud-
den thert came a great florni and a dread-
fui, temIxP, which fc=ed to raife the fea

Candia being liard by, wc werc driven
into the ha rbour again by. a mighty ftorm
of wind and rain. ' Morcover not forget-
ting the danger we had been in, we =id
the ihip's maiter for our paffagr, and ;vent
to our old lodging to give GoD thanks
for ouf faféty. Afrer this we bargain'd

with -a large ihip to carry us to Fe-
nice, and ftaid till ffic had traken in lier full

lading. In the mean timé wegot acquaint-
ed wich many nobic'Fenelians, and féveMI
Grerian «entleinen, by whom we werc very
kindly and honourably enterrained.

xxiii. -

dia. We are aprin diflroéd at Sea.
Earthquake. Malvafla a Cajîle there.

frôm---the- - ry èutmm--and toiffed, up the
foarn and roth in the air like féathers.

The yards and ropes caufed a moft fright.
ful ratlingandnoife ; and if it had notbeen
our good fortune to bc in a place where

our anchors held, we had been ceit inly
caft -away. And this was the day on which,

as fhall bc faid afterwards, the city was
rhaken, and a grat part of it -deftroyed

by a terrible carthquake.
On the 3oth hav*g a moderate and fàir'

wind, we rnov'd from thence, and. had in
our view Petôponndus, which is now called
Morea ; we paffed a caffle too, caUcd
poli de Rmania.

On the 3 1 ft we failed about Malva fia,
we were becalmed. Malvafia is a ciry or

.town belongring, to thePeketianswhence vines
werc firft tranfplanted into Crete, which

produce *thà wine that we call ýfaimfey-
uine. Malvafia lin from Napoli de Roma-

nia at lèventy miles diftance. And there
arc the two only places of ftrength the re-
netians retain in all the-Morea, The Týrk
beincr mafter of thé ree. But becaufé the
Moya has been already defcribed, I need

not now repent a deféription of ir; only
this I may add, that Lacedemonia, of old
the M of Grerce, is fituated betwixt the f Lc--

promontory of Malea 'and Ma1vafýcj, to- dxmýrýý-.
wards the Egean fra. But Coririb, which
Horace calls Bimaris (i. e. lying betwern two
féw) looks to both the Ioniqn and Egean

Ica. Patro5 borders upon chls city, the Of co-
place wherc St. Andrew wis crowned with ""'. P_

. ros, Ar.
martyrdom. Arris and Arirenir %verc In

former times reniarkable chies in the _41b- '%1ýCMer
rea.

C 1-1 A P.
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,ne .7rne we came to the
0 N h firft ofpromontory of Malea, having ir ort
the r ht hand, and Cytbera which is right
againi it on the left. The ica was then
am, which the failors call Bonaza com-

Monly. ',.Wc fent our boat with forne men
to the ifl:ànd Cytbera, Who having got
fome proyifion, brouglit likewik with
thcm two deers, chrec goats, and wood
and water: whether they bought thern wich
thtir moncy, or purchaféd them otherwifé
WC knew not; but they no fooner brought

cheni aboard, but there arofe a contrary
wind which fâtigued us extremely: For
havin éveral rimes attempred to put out
t f and to -et clear of the point of

trt,%- the proniontory J11ceapano, býàý drove
Me- back by-the winds, we werc fain to make

our way under the rocks. But not daring
coftay therc becaufe of the danger, WC put
out to ica. again, and by ftecring différent
couries backwards and forwards, and fail-

ine fornetimes with, and fometimes a-
gainfi the wind, we fpent the time to no
purpofe; for it is always very dangerous
àiling therc, for which reafon this place
is accounted one of the moil dangerous
places of the féa.

AL&a (which the common fort call Cas-
mdie) as Servius rclacesý is a promontory
of Laconia, which is ftretch'd out * into the
fea for the fpace of fifty milcsý where the
current is fo violent, that it feems to pur.
fue thofe that fail chere. It took its

name from Maleus a king of the Argives,
Who built upon it a magnificent temple
for 1 which he alfo calid afirr hisown
narne. On the ruins of this temple there

is*at this daya chapel builito the honourof
Micbae! the archange 1. Herewecouldnoc

but Liugh at the foulilh fuperftition of the
fiailors, who 1-ay, wien the wind ýlows from

thar plaýc, that 'tis occafion'd by the vio-
lent motion of jWzbael's wings, bccaufé,

forfooth, he is painted with wings: And
l'or that reafon, when they fail by Michael,

r1ýcy. pray to him that he may hold bis
wings ftill. It happens forrictimes that 'tis
two Z> or thrce months before fuch as fail
froin the cait can get cicar of this promon-

roq; but by the fingular goodnefs of GoD,
wc pait it very quictly, which made us la-
bour floutly left we fliould bc forced back
again to ftruggle longer wich it.

On the fourth day, by the favour of a
fouth wind, WC joyfully paft a great many

promonzorics, with which Peloponn.fus is

;j:
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preuifongot at Cythera. Danger about tbe Promontoiy Metapano. Promoijiory

Malca. A Partridge le. Iî4nds Scrophades., Ori
cynthos. ginal e* the Name Za-

divided as by fo many fibres. Sailing BAu.\t-
by Cborona a city of the Morea, we loft a qAR"rký.4

9 tridge. This bird had becn 21 par-m Cborena to Cangfia where we bouht
it ; and by our carclcfnef-, being fuâ:èrcd ji.

to fly out of the fhip, fmelling its own
country, and endeavouring to ge'r thither,

was drown'd beforr it c1ýuld ger fo far.
The fame day about fun-fetting we fail'd

by Modona and Lepantum, botli citics of
Pelopmmfits-

On the fifth day in the mornincy wc
fail'd by the Siropbades, which areý>oin-

Stropha-moffly cali',d Stri-ali. Thefé inands (as ,Pliny witneFleth in his fourth book of JNý,!. c"'
Hijl. and Mrgil in his third,ýEneid) arc fi-

tuated in the lonian fea againft Cepbalonia,
firft call'd Plot£, aýýards Strorbades. Ploix.
Of.which ;:rgil,

At lengtb -we land upos the Strophades,
Safe from the danger of Me florin)- jreas.
TZmjè iqes arc compafs'd by ib' Ionim

main:
The dire abode wbere Ibefoul Harpies

rrign :
Fore'd by tbe îvinged warriors Io repai . r

To tbeir old bomes, and lea-e their coflly
fare.

Mon4ers morefierce, offended beazen ne'er
fent

From bcirs abe , for buman pitniA-
ment: ,gin faces but witbWah, vir wombs cb-
fiene,

Foul paunches, and wilb ordure j?*!l un-
clean;
»itb cleu for bands, and looks ffor
ever lean.. Drydz:n.

Thefe iflands arc *two in number, the
onc greater, and Lic orher fmaller. In thc
former is e=cllcntý pafturage fo.- canle;
in the, latter a very fine Grecý- tnonaftry.
The fame day we had a fair wind, fer our
fails, and went merrily on whither the
wind and our pilot direded us.

Then we diféovered woody Zaý-jnthus, Zicyn-
which is now call»d Ayanio, a fmail but thug.

pleitànt iûand. Zacyetbus his one city of
its own narne, with ýforrified caftlc, both
féated on a rifing ground.

When we ;ýýâ9vour'd to ]cave Zacyn-
tbus on our right hand as we fail'd b it,
a contrary wind arofe, which 'Obll'.-U us

co Icave it on our leftl«,' and there wc lay at
anchor all that night %vaiting a fair wind.

-On

.6.,.i

6
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Travei-r'of M. Baumgarten.
BAvi' On the fixth day, having fuffered the city, and lent out our boat, -but had machGARTFNfame fortune as before, wc faitemed che ado to get any provilion.

Ihip at the very mouth of the harbour of the

CH A P. XXV.
Caflle 2f Tornez. A Gun Iofl.. IZ=d Ithaca. Ddichium. 1.àeuýada. Nico-

poEs. PrýmonioryeAc&rnania. - Pa=. Antipaxus.

N the fývcnth we weighed anchor, On the twelfth we paft by an iflandC'flk 'f 0 and fail'd towards the caftle of Tor- commonly cali'd FaUis de Compare, by the ith2t" IrTornm nez, -hoping therc. to finda fair wind: Latins, Ilbaca. -This, as AUn in his fourth Vailh à'which not happening accordmg to our book of Pat. Hijî. has it, is 7tuatcd againftCOMP=.
mind, we put out opr Icad'to, lound the Leucada and Acbaia, and was the cele-bottom, and found it twenty five fathom, braced dominion of 1U1ýyFes, in which therewhich we werc very glad of, and fo let is a mountain call'd Iveraitos, whr-ncc the Mairtdown our anchors, and rode therc. Here whole ifland is called Neritos ifland. Neritu

wc killed the de.r we got at Cytbera, andg it in equal portions affiong thedividin * * Imidfl crir courje Zacynthian Woods ap-men, féafted upon it, and fo paft the time Pear;
,Neritos,iwhole lading of the lip was almoit jwaln;-

fey wine. The caft . of Tornez is féated,
on a very high hill in Peloponnefus, which Near this ifland is another call'd Dali-DaUki.the Fenetians lhamefuHy furrendred to the cbium, having on the caft fide Stropbàdes, um.Turks, by virtue of an article of a treaty and on the weft libaca. The fame day weÀ 1

ýf!ttim they made wich them. paft the illand Leucada, in which is a caf.The cighth day the wind not ferving, tic called S. Maura, . which was given upwe came again to the port of Zacynibus, to the Turk by the Pknetians m a capitu-where a great number of our men went on lation they made with them, in the fainefhore to the city and caftlc,, and brought manner as Tornez was. The ifland Leucas
wi tý thern forne provifion. according to Pompnius Mela, lies rightOn the tenth loofing from thence, we againft the bay of ,efnzbracium, where alfo.A failed betw= Ce4bonia (but truly called there is a cicy of the fame'name, whichCépbenia) and Zacynthui, which arc very Augulsi named Yicopolis, having, obtainednear one another, and both belong to, the there a vidory over Akbony and Ckepa-Pénetians: There we met a Crelà» fliip, tra, which ifland has a very highmountainwhich perceiving us to bc friends by the of the fame nâme. Leýcas was once joinedordering of the fhip and fails, they faluted to the contin-n'4 as Ovid fays, Metamrpb.us very kindly with loud 1houtsý and hoift- lib. XV. Ir is a fmallchannel, and hard-ing uR their flags. And whüc they w ly capacious enough to admit of two gal-difcharging a great'gun, chat it feems had leys at once, chat parts Leucas from thenot been weU enough fixed in. its place, fo continent. The. alfo we Fiaft a- promon-foon as it %%-as off, the force of the powder tory of Acarnania, whicË is now cýllcd Pl$dro;vc it quite over-board, fo as ir was a dutchy. cf.

c2rna=never fecn again. And thus fecking to, The 1 31b we paft by Paxus aqd linti-paz us 4iriput an obligation on us, t ficy did them- paxus illands, known only for their names, An6pwjifélves a mifchief Prefently afrer therc being but very fmall. Then we came with-came another contrar ind, which forSçi in fight of Corcyra a finall creek, and wcre*us back to, the left M of Cepbalonia, fo forced there to anchor all night for thechat * we loft as much of our way this night cilmnefs of"ýhc wcather.as we fiad got the day beforc.

CHAP. XXVI.
Corfu. The Venetian Admird and three thoufand Men dr&wned An Eartb-

quake in Candia. Tbe Damage dme by ît. - - Story ------

0 N die .1 4th in the morhing we'arrived On the i sch while we were hem, there V-t ve-at Corcyra, or Corfu, and makincr came in a brigantincý chat brought the fad.2 faft our fhip in the harbour, wc went in- news of the iVenetian admiral's beihg caftto the city, wherc wc made much of our away in a ftorm, ('uft when hr had dif-félves fur a confiderable orne cati and charged chat office his appdinred time, anddrinking of the beft we could n 1'ive net our was on his retum to relig his commifflonmoncy.



rIJAP. 26 to Vénice. ffl
wichout the expence of any bf'his fubjeasB,%u%t-

blood. The Turk believed, and encouraged GA& rix

him toir with fair words, gifis and pro- %WYllti
mifes, -to go on with the defip. He taking Ifir iordu-

upon him a Turkijk habit immediately flry
went to Rhodes, as if he had been.a prifd-

ner of the Turks, and having falfely told
them chat lie was among the Turks obuit-

fellors, ' lie pretended to difléover many of
the fécret: councils-of the 1'urks. ln thort,
lie had fuch a faculty of diféourfe, and lo
great a power of perfuading, chat chey re-
ally believed what he faid to bc crue, and

reccived him among the chief men of the
Rbodians. Now he had ordered before,

when he was in 7urky, chat there lhouli
bc fent to him 'twenty barrels or veflèls wi th

caviare, which is much ufed there, in the
middle of which caïks there fhould bc put
fwords, dans. arrows, and ocher weapons.
And lie had laid his defi fo, that in the
harveit time when moft ofptdhe people of the
city were gône out to their harveft.into the
fields, he would take his opportunicy, and
fet at liberty all the Turks, Saracens, Afi-

cans, Yews, and othçrs chat were kept pri-
foners there, and fo ùm thern with, thefe
weapons j by which means they might caý-
fily put all the inhabitants to the fword,
feize the City, and fend to the Turk, Whowas to lie with an army not. far off, ex- ,t-tze
pcâing the iffue. But GOD turned this traitor.

mifchievous defign on the hcad of the
traitor: for in the mein time another who,
_'had really fled from the 7urks, coming to,
'Rhodes, and had privately certain intelli-
gence of the whole matter, diféovered it

to the rcat mâter of Rhodes, ffiews him Tbe plot

fthe p ioigeaor of the villahy, and gives him, difaveredin orý mation of féveral prifoners who were
privy to it; fcveral of whom being put to

torments confeffed the matter, nor did
the traitor himfélf deny ir. Many of the
conipirators were put to, death, and the
Mft put in fetters, and clofer prifon.

The traitor himfélf th% refemed to bc
tortur'd with more exqui . te puniflâments,
becaufe thefe arms were dail-y expeâcd,

which were concealed in the caviare. This
caviare is a Certain meat or fauce prepar-
cd of the entrials of fiffi.

with two greatgallies, one Ihip, and -ten
other fmaller veffels of leveral f6rts ; of threc

thoufand men he had with him, fix only
werc land, the reft with the admirai- him-
reif werc all drowncd.

On the i 6ch (as human affairs are al-
fluid' and unSrtain) there arrived

anoier brigantine, with rttle better news,
viz. That the city Candia on the 29ch

day of -May. wàs almoft totally deftroyed
by an carthquake, moft of the buildings

both facred and private being either quite
overthrown, or fb lhattered and bro-
ken chat none durft inhabit them; chat

above fix hundred people had been de-
ftroyed by it, among whorn the chancel-

lor, a very worthy man, and to whom we
were extremely obliped - befides many
other noble perfons Uù; Greeks and la-

lians», citizens and common people. And
not only Candia but feveral other cit * ics and

irt.,th, illand felt the dire efféeLs of
ÏË&s"earthquake, particularly Sillia, where

the citradel and moft of the hQufes fell to
the ground, and truly thè,inhabitants were
fenfible of it all over the. iaand. Anokher
Mand hard by named 'Santorini, was fb

fplit and cleft in the nùddle, chat it became
two illands, which in *fome meafure con-
firms the opinion of the ancients concern.

ing Sicily and Italy; vi- chat both formerly
had been one land.

The Italian »e,
And fair Sicilia"s coa? were one before,
An eartbquake causd thejîaw. The oý_

' m 1 il1

(i ' ng t s
Tbe.pajage broke, that IaU'from 1

" ro(d' s.
T& lan& retire, -the ruffiing ocean rides.

On the, i 7th another piece of bad news
was brought of a wicked dergn chat was
enterprized, but by the providenS of GOD
not brought to, perfcâion, of a Genoefe
traitor.

J,'ttryof,« This fellowhaving long livedamong the
, n -fe 7'urks). did acquire their language and man-Juiter. ners perféâtly, and being drunk with the

poifon of malice went to the Turk, and
profféred to dcliver Rhodes into his hands

VO L. 1. CHAP.

jffix Return
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Co=tl f Fpirus. Moweain Dodone - Cafope. yelona Hydruntum, ruind

ýy the Turks. Dyrraclùum. Scutarisý &c.
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ans, who fi ueme out of their tubjeasIlance, and carry to ye.all their fub it
nice.

On the 2 1 fi day with a gcntle caft wind,
we weigh'd ftorn thence, and came near

to, Cafape, a town of Corcyra, of old a
colony of the Epirots. From thence pur-
tirig out to féa to the right-hand, wc paft

by Ceraunia, syhich I made mention of in the
firft book, whence we had a ver lbort and

r fi ýy paffaiýe to Italy We fail'd by Sa-
yno too, ana the two*IkYerkras, PUnon, lynov
and féveral, other if[lands.

On the z2d day we failed wich a ve
fàir wind, and quickly loft right of é_

veral towns on our right-hand, one where.
of is call'd Feona, fituated in Albania. Ba-

ak nZ 6onf ut h ' " conquer-
n. raib fubdued ir af-i e rur

terwards when it rcvolted. Out of this
town the Turk marcWd an. 1480. when he

took Hydruatum a city in Apufia, haviIng Hydnn-
put to the fword many choufands of men, tum.
and lcnWd it to the ground. N=t to it PC4M.

we faw Dyrracbùm in Ep)ms, built in the lb. V.
time of Ancus Marctis the fourth king of Dytrxh,.

cheRmans, which had former] y bSncalid uni.
'Epidanmos. Foras Pompni&uA&la relates, Epiàm-

when this town had becn the common port
to aU Greece, and that name fleemin toportend forne lofs or misfortune, aban n-
ing the old; it took a new name, viz.
1>jrraciiàm. This they'call likewifeEpi- Epid,,,,,,

davus, and it is now fubjeâ to the reneli-
ans. Then we àÜed by Scatariç, once Co- scuuri,

zara, fcated in-,aaida, which alf6 the Fe-
netians furrendred-to the 7krks in a'capitu.

lation. Afrer this we faw and loft fight -
of Badua, and Caibera cicies of Da4"ia. Budo.

xxviii.

0 N the igth, which was the féaR ofthe boly Trinity, loofing from, Cor-
cyra we failed clofe by a rock near Corcyra,

upon which is ereâcd a caffle full as big
as the hill itfélf; to which cafflè the grcat
and wcalthy men of Corcyrd arc wont to
retire in the âme of a pcftdcnce, and fome-
times to diven themfelvm - -

BAUM-
GARTEN
L-_4ý
C99k of
thegreat
mes of
Corcym

The ixgbt of bigb Pheacia joon we la?,
AniezWd alonf Epirui rocky coaft.
Tben is Chaonia s port our courfe we bend,
Aed landed, to Buthrotus beigbis afcend.

At this laft place our men having 1pur-
chafed for us fome fmall. fdbcs cauggt in
the river running; by it, and forne ew,
retumed to us again, and *having made
-the fhip faft, becaufe of the boifterous
wind that blew, we ftaid therc two days.

Epirui (in which is Butbrolus) in Latin
is called the firm land. This country of
old was called Motoffa; afrerward from

Chionia. Choon, HeknIs brothcrý it was cal led Cba-
enia. In it the mountain Dodone, the

Dodon_ wood and temple of _&ipiter, made famous
by the verfes of the Greek and Latin pocts,

were remarkable. To this temple they
Dorts of feign'd thar two doves «were wont to m-
Apdo- fort, which gave rcfponfes from hcaven,

one of which flew to Delphos a cit- in BW-
ofia, and there made the oracle of Apoilà
Delphicus renowned. They gave out that

the other flew to the temple of .7qiter
Ammon, which prophefiéd and delivered
oracles at Chaonia; the devil beig in-
duftrious to find a new thcatre for him-
fél£

This city is very poor and almbft ruined'.
being under the démiaion of the Penai-

C H A P.

Ragufium a City of 'Dalmatia. ljknd Meleda. A Sea-I)q. Cit a
Igznd Liffa;,greatpknty eFo here, which yield tbe Vencrians Trýbute. A

ne-e Admirai.

0 N the 23d about break of day, wefailed by Ragufium, one of the prin-
cipal towns in Dalmatia, . which for irs
magnificent buildings, both privatc: and

publick, excels all the reft, having a very
convenient harbour fecured by a cha n.
Ir is a frec flate, and govem'd by its o
fénators, as Fenice is. The fame- day and
the next we fail'd by leveral other iflands
belonging to the Ragufians, not far from

the continent, viz., Ca1aiýutbo, ifland de cjlàmu-
Medio, ZÙpana and forne others.

After this, failing under the ifiand Melida,
by the violence of the winds, we werc dri ven Melidi.
into a certain harbour, where we faw filh
as big as cockboats tumbling in the water;
and when forne of the failors, went out of
the fhip to, cool themfclvcs with fwini-

ming, one of thern f>ed from týc top-
maft a féa-dog, which alarmed the fvvitn-

2 mers,

-'r*"-"1ý

111.



(: El A P. 2,9- to Vcniceý
and fo rtification, is impreoable. In -the BývM-
harbour of Lejîna wc faw luch a prodigiousGARrFit
fwarrn of fifh, as no qther place could
produce. Within vicwof Lefina is the.». «J of

iûand Liffq, where -aU forts of filh arc Lira.
taken. in fuch Plency, chat they arc able

fufficientl to fiumifh fuch as fail fhom Fe-
nice, Ar;L" Gmoa, Cretc, Corfu, Cyprus,
Rbodes, and othcr ftrangers: And they Revenu

fay there ari fes a vaft incarne to the Fene- f,-,mflk
tians yearly out of the duty impofed on ' tFl.
filh aloac. 1

In the evening of this day arrived an
armed galley of Ldýina,' bringing the new

ýdmiral, with beaun of drums and found-
mg of trumpets. Ager which*there arriv-
cd another galley like the former, %'ith

threc brigantines', in the dark night, ia
the fâme harbour.

mers fo, they immediately came aboard,
and with flinging ftoriés at him drove away
the C=-dog.

.From hence on the 26th we failed'bc-
tw= Mlida and the çpndnent, and îhca

ftecring our courfe to xhè'right of the, iil =>d
Augutu. a, we fàftcncd thý Ihip among the

rýjoUcfs!of the ifland Corikla.
.Lzfinà. On the 27th failing bctwccn Lefina and

Corfula, in no fmall danger, both -from the
rocks and ftorms, we put into the har-
bour of the city Lefina j for not many
days before a ihip ladcn with corn had
been caft away therc.

On the 28th day we went into the cicy,
made much of our félffl, ind fêt out our

thin in the fun-ihine to dry. The town
i cf bas no wall aboutit, but Jt hath a
caftlc,- which by rcafon both of fituation

C HAP. xxix.
P«y tf SeTula.

Rübinum e
Cahocifla PromwaSy. A Storin., .4 9yarrel among tbe Saitors.
Hiftria. Return to Venice. Awher Barthquake in Candia.

lacil. N the 30th d;;y of .7une.we left Le-
0 fina, and failed by the illands Bracia
and Solia; and afrerwards WC werc driven
by the wind into a port call'd SeSu'la.'This

Se.u. port is in figure like.a hemicycle (or half-
circle) a ver convenient harbour for ihip-
ping, and 7o fafe that 1hips, can ride here
without anchors: It is cightèen Italian
miles from Spalatrum a city in Dalmalia.

On the firft of 7uly we failed from Ser-
fiulal, and pafring by St. Andrezds, rock,

came in rght of a certain promontory they
call Cabocila, about which place the fai-
lors, by an old and inbred cuftom, do pay
their debts, if they owe one another any

,,..i étri. ching. Thtre arc not far from this pro-
montory many craggy rocks that make ir

dangerous failing herc. -
Mie fécond, third, and fourth days we

werc becalm'd, and could not flir by help
of wind or oarî; befidcs..our provifiom

fell lhort, the Wood WC put on the fire va-
nifh'd into fmokeý the fun féorched. us fe-
verely, and in fhort, we werc grievotifly

diftrefs'd. However, we made a Ihifr to
ibiJý90- fail by the caftle Siblni»go.

On the fifth day as we were failing out
of a certain harbour, the winds rofe, and
there carne on a terrible ftorm, which fplit

lors. in twoour fprit-fail, which they call Trinc-
keio, and much ado wc had - to mend it
again.
. On the fixth day having met with the

oz= like bad, weather, we fail'd by Ogéra,
and-faw as WC failed the mouritains of An-

kncora. cona over againft it. The fame day the,
mafter of the Ihip, the pilot, and moft of

the failors, being madly drunk, rofe up
in arms one again another, pulling and

lugging one another by the hair, and throw-
ing down'floncs from the round-top; forne

engaged with fwords, and run one another
through the legs and arms, in the mean time
expofing the fhip to rnanifeft danger. At
lait when they thought they had enough,

thez býgan to fleer again, - -and in a very
lit C time WC got clear out of figlit of Pola.

On thce feventh of 7uly we arrived at Rubinuir.
Rubi= in Hiflria, wherc being unwilling

to truft our felvcs--any longer in this drun-
ken fhip, we paid for our paffage, and
having got our . things out, hired a boat to
carry us to Menice.

The cighth day, ý the weather promifing
very fair, we went on board our boat, and
fetting up a ihil, and plyingour oars, we
had a very fafé and fpeedy paffage to 1,ý- -Return to
nice, miftrefs of the féas ; for about fix a 'Venice.

clock our watchman from the maft-head
cried out ajoud to us, that hc diféoyered the
towers of the city and tops of the churches.

Wc no fooner heard - the name of this de-
firable and welcome ciry, but we all at. *f Il uonce joy u y cried alo'd, Péneýie, Fenaie.

After fun-fecting wc entred into the wifh-
cd for city, "w*here being welcomed with
the utmoil expreffions of joy by our
friends and acquaintance, we fpent a great
part of that 'pight in theïr company , for
it was not enough to them to hear us once
tell how we did, but they afked us a thou-

fand- queftions of what we had donc and
fuffér'd, and féen and hmîd, and they

liftened very arténtively while we told
them.

The day following we went to church
to give GOD thanks ý and having offéred

up

His'Retaru
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up our prayers, bàtowed our charity upon
th",rr-, 26th qný'' 74mes Todifcbin a Fene-
tian faâor, whom we had fomicrly been
acquainted with (having gone ffc rs

M Co jýa en
in the fanie galley ýwith hi ; ia)
told us that Candikhad again fuffered very
much by another earthquake that happen-
cd there on the gà of 7uly; andthat what

the former earchquike had left ftanding of
the town, had been deftroyed b th fi

cond: That the flately tower whil 7aý:
cd, : and 'wa3: an orniment to the harbour,
and inan «More fine buildings had been
thrown Ywn: And that the capftan him-

felf, and fmral other perlons of note had
loft their lives by it , _ý

seaird
rartb-

Candia.

C H A'P. XXX
T&ïr Yourneyfrm Venice to Kuefficin &né.

0 N the 29tb Of .7&dy, leaVingo Fenice fant and
with a refolution to return me to, received

ôur own country, the ffl place we -came ed by all
to was ýfargera; and here we hired horfes, umphant

which they commonly and truly call mar- hearry th-
ýýrs, and came to Tcr%ý1îùm; from thence fibly cou

to Felleres, next to, Trent, Buyànxm, Brix- mdit gn
ina, Oenipons Hallas; Scbwalz, RIembarg, providenc
and at laft into our ecar little native coun- of fea an
try Kùefjýein, a f=ll towii; but very plea- bc eterna

7Zq give Tbanks to GoD.

well fortified. Here we wem
very affèébonately, and welcom-

the town, in a îplendid and tri.
manner. We gave our moft

nks, in the beft manner we por-
d, to, the immortal, holy, --and
ous GoD, by whofé mercifui

e we cféaped fo many dangem
d ]and. To-the eteml Trinity
1 thanks.
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Advertifement---to the Reader.

R. Henry Brewer, one e the direélors of tbe*Dutch'Weft-India com-
pany, baving in tbe year i 6ýý2. frequentý urged tbe fettling of' a com-
merce witb the inbahitants ýf tke kingdom Chili (who were ih de-

clared enemies ef the Spaniards) tbe jizid vo),age -was rýo ved upon accordinrlv
And Mr. Brewer féring bisjèr-jice, -eas pitchd upon as commodore ef thejkips
intended for that expedition. Accordingý bc jet làÎ1 witl7 tbree iPs from tbeqi
Texel 164.2. and arrking tbe 22d £f Decernb. at Fernambuco in Brazil, pur-
f;ed bis voyage from tbence Jan. i S. 143 . with jfve ftips, viz. tbe Aniflerdarnlifi_ range and the Dolphin-yacht; and arriv'd tbe 30th

Ingen, Concord, 0 -tree,
April upon tbe coa? ef Chili. Týey met -zith no fmali djîcultýf y bc ore tbey

cduld dýco-er tbe real inèlinations of the Chilefes towards tbem- During -ehièl
Mr. Henry Brower died, Aug- 7- 1643- e" a lingering dýéafe; and bis corps ,vas

huried, Septemb. 16. at Baldivia, pur uagt to bis own dire&ions in bis lilè-time.
Atll Mr. ELas Herckeinan being hy commyion ejpointed bisfiiccý§ôr, knewfo weil bee

to infinuate hin;1èýf witb tbe Chilefes, that they fiewed a great'deal ýf readînýrs
to cômj y with demands, efer'd all the fervice they were able to perform, and

what provifons tkey ftood in need of; and at lafl entered into an Ëènfive and

deftnfirle alliance witb them againft the Spaniards. But tbe generà/ coming aftore,fficers, in - order to *mark out tbe place
Sept. :z3. -with mofl ef tbe ô or oc

g;-eed to bc built near Baldivia; they found tbe Chilef not in,.zr conditioii eitl7ej.
to jiirny.7- theni witb fifi;cient prc-jilioe, or to *give tbem any real ajjXance tili
about tbree months ajier ; -.;,Iicb made them rý1ôIve in a council of war, Odob. i S.

to quittfiat cca Accordîngý thegeneral took his leave e the Chilefes the i gth
-z-bo aliedzed tl;eir inability ef * not jurnifting neceâries, by reafon ýbey bad not notice
given ti7em ef tl:cir coming; promifng, tbat ýf tbey could return in two years time,
thty m'ght bc ajFüred e' ail pjible ajYlance. Hereupon 4key jet fail from that

Octob 28. and about tbe end oj'Decernberfollrz, ing, arrivedffeý with tbe
iiiain,-ý'er ef thislquadron at tbe Reeief in Brazil.

-7



An AdZount of' a Voyage to the Coafl of
Chili, performed by Order from the

Dutch Weft-India Company, in the
Years 1641, and 1643, under the Com-
mand of Mr. Henry Brewer tbeir Ge-
neral.

N the year 1642, ir was refolved in
a court of the dircâors of the Weî-

India company in Holland, to fend
fome fhips to the coaft of R-li, a

country of Ameriéa bordering upon the
-ingdom of Peru, to endeavour the fer-

t] ing a ,,ood correlpondency with the Chi-
lejes, the better to annoy the Spaniards on
that fide.

Among the direâors of the faid compa-
ny, there was one Mr. Henry Bre-eer, who

knowin- the Chile
CD fes to bc at enmity with

the Spaniards, did not only encourage this
undertaking, but alfo offéred himfelf to go
in perfon to accomplifh ir. Purfuant to

this refolution, Mr. Brewer, with féveial
other gentlemen, were ordered' firft to
fteer their courfe to Brafile, to confult
wich his excellency earl Maurice of Naf-

jau then governor there, how to put their
intended defign in execution.

Accordincyly the beforemention'd Mr.
Henýy Brewer, being conftituted comrnan-
der in chief, fer fail from the Texel wich
threc good flout fhips on the fixth day of

IVovember, in the year 1642, and with a
profperous gale arrived the nexc fbl1ow-ý

,ing 2z-i of December fafély at Fernam-
buco, where he was welcomed at his land-
ing the fame eveni g c

; , under the difcharoe
oFthe great artill rom all the forts anà

batteries-
Afrer forne time fpent in confultations

about 'the profecution of their intended

1 it was refolved at laft to fend five
12n ell equippd, with men and o ' ther

neceffaries, to the coaft of Chili; to wit,
Thp ' Amjîerdam admiral, which was to
carry the gencral ; the Fltingen vice-admi-
ral, in which was to be counfellor Elias
Herkenian ; the Concord, in which was to

bc counféllor ÈÏbert Criflinfon ; the Orange-
Tree, and Dolphin yacht: which five fhips
put ro féa on the i.5th of Yanuary, in
the year 1643.

The next followin- day, beino, the

16t1,1ý the allowance was fettled arnong the Bit Fw£p

fcamen in the following manner: A good ý-ý
cheefe to each for the whole three .4110wance

vo for ibe
pounds of bilket, half a pountogfe butter, feawen.
and a quartern of vinegar, per week ; about
apintoffreffiwaterperdiem; everyilun-.
day three quarters ofapound of flefh;
fix ounces of falted cod every monday and
wednejday; a quarter of a pound of ilock-,

fifh for every 1eýefday and fiaturday ; gray
peafe, and three quarters of a pound of
baconforiburfiday andfiriday : befides this,
as much oatmeal boiled in water as they
could car.

On the fîfth day of Marcb we got fight T
g hy g,,t

of the ilraits of le Maire; the wefternright of
fhore (which is called Mauriéius Land) the.11reit

was all covered with frnall round hills; but Lý Maire.
upon the caftern fhore(commonly known by
the name of Staaten Land) they diféover'd

many precipices and hic:,,h piquet moun-
tains covered on the tops wich fhow. Ir
happening to bc a very clear day, we had
the fatisfadion to behold, that this Siaalen
Land, which hitherro has always been ra« led Sta-
ken for a part of the continent, was an qkenland-
ifland of about nine or ten Icagues long

deffitute of any convenient bay or port fit
for anchorage; of a barren foil, produc-
ing nothing but forne few trees. The fhore

furrounded with many rocks, and fo boif-
terous a féa, that there was no landinc but
wirh a great deal of danger. We were

four days together endeavouring to pafs
the ftraits; but finding it impýfrble by

_xeafon of the boifteroufnefs and change-
ablenefs of the winds we were foréed to
change our courfe on the gth of Marcbý
and refolve to fail round about the laid
ifland. Theweather continued fo ftormy,
that we were feveral days (during which
tirne Nve faw many whales) before we could
get clear of the ifland, and did not come

to ralenfines bay till the i8ch of March,
where we came to an anchor the fâme

evening.



E P. &%V E IL. Tý'alei.Iii:es bay is fituated on the weftem
fide of the ftraits called Matiricius's Land,

C.-r of Va- under forty four degrecs and four mi-
lentincs nutes, where there is pretty fafé anchor-

é-j- age in féveral places for ten or twelve
fhips, there being nine or ten fathom depth,
a black- fand; but by reafoiý_6f the nearnefs
of the mountain, fubjeâ to ftorms, and
chantreablenefs of the winds. 'Èhe Jhore
is full of rocks, but covercd with a mud-

dy earth, in forne places ren foot deep:
Therc is good flore of I'p ' s and fuel here,
but no wood fit for bu' ding, or any
other ufé. It affords a kind of currants
both black and red, which wcre then juft
corne to maturity ; as alfo a herb not un-

like our parfley; muféles and fhails in
grea"bundance: and the féamen fliot

f0meýeld ducks, not unlike ours, but
that their bills werenot fb broad, and their
féathers diftinguifhed by various colours.
Fifh they met with nonc, but faw among

the rocks fýveraI fra-lions and fca-dogs,
about the bignefs of a good European calf,
forne of a grayifh, forne of a brownifh co-
lour, making a noifé notzinlike our fheep;
and at the approach of our men they bc-*

took themfelves ro the féa. They could
not -et right of anyof the inhàbicants, itbe-ý, ve y Pring r obable, that bc'n" t rrifyd at
the diIýharcYc of our cannon rom the fhips,
they had fheltered thernfélves in forne more
rernoreplaces. Theirfootfteps, whichap-
peared to bc fýventecn and cighteen inches
long, féemed -to intirnatc that they werc
ftron- and robuft. Thoir huts werc very

arti cially twifted, and made up of ftraw and
,«rafs in th-. form of ourfoldiers tents: they

ndorded nothing within but muféle-fhells,
which probably may bc their daily food..

Our general ordered the Dolpbin yacht
toirail again towards the eand of tbe Staa-

fer, to endcavour to make forne diféovery,
and e-

,,.tve rhem fomc pigs to bc put on
fhore therc.

On the 25th of Marcb it was refolved
to, continue our voyage towards the coaft
of Chili.

On the 3oth the fhip called the 0"ange-
Ti-ce, having loft her maft, was forced to
Ray bchind; and having hcard no iidings
of her afterwards, it was concluded fhc was
recurned to Fernambuco.

Whilit they were ftecring tlicir courfe
toNvards Chili, wc met with very bad wea-

ther; fc> that after having weathered fève-
ral great florms mixed with hail, at laft:
we got fight of the coaft of Cbili on the
30ch of April.

On the ii? of May they pcrctived a
grent fmoke near the féa-fhore, which madéthe gencral order the Dol

4D pbin yacht to ap-
ach as near that way as lhe could, and

to enAaiour to gct fc7mr- prifoners, froin

whom they mi-htwhave forne information
concerning cheo place. Accordingly the

yacht approached as near the fhorc' as was
poirbk, and hoifted up her whice flag to

Îce whether any body would corne on boai d-
forne few on horféback, axtended by fève-
ral footinen, came in fight of them upon
the fhore, but foon retired into the adja-
cent woods; and the féa running fo hiý,h
at that timc that they durft not venturetto
land, they returned, and gave the ge.
neral an accou:nt of what-they had feen.

The faid yacht being again ordered to
found the coaft thcreabours, fpent cight

days before they could nacet with a bay
fit for anchorage, fb that it was* the gth of
May beforc the flect caft anchor in a bay
which they called Bre-xer's harbour. They
all put out their white flags as a figpal of barbw.
peacce but no body offéring to corne* a-
board, itwas refolved that the yacht lhould
found the ent:rance of a fmall river which

was chercabouts.
The -ioth of Vay it blew fb hard that

the yacht durft not venture to go, and the
Ihip Riffrngen was forced from her anchors

amoncy the rocks, and they were obli
to cut down-4er main-maft.

On the i i th, the weather being pretty
fair, Mr. Elbert Crifpinjon, one of the

counfellors, and affiftants to the gencral,
and major Ble-ebeck, with twenty five foi-
diers, came on aboard the yachtý and paf-
fing with in tbe river's moùth, came to-
wards evening to anchor at twelve fathonis
depth.

On the. ýi 2rh, the major with forne fol-
diers went higher up the river to try %vhc- dic:,cur

ther he could meet with forne who could -'l
,give him intelligence of the conflitution of

the place they were in. Being retumed,
he gave an account that after he had fail'd
about two lea-iies up the river, he had met
with two fmall boats not unlike thofc of

our watermen, but fornewhat flatter; and
not'far from chcnce with two houfes built
on the top of a very high hill ; the houfýs

were covercd with recds, and a great wooden
crofs flood at the entrance of them: bc
diféovered alfo at a confiderable diflance
about four or five on horféback, two of

whom came down to the very bank, but
,retired foon after into the woods. The
major took a fmall white flag, a knifé, and
forne corals ; thefe he left upon the ban-

near that place where'he had féen the
horfemen, crying out to, them as he wen ' r

aboard, That they werc friends, and they
nceded not fcar any thing. Upon this
two on horféback, and threc footmen came
and, took up the things, whicli they car-
ried to, the reftl, who beinc, at forne dif-
tance on the top of a high hill, immediate-
ly after fent back one of thu horfémen to

1 chrow
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throw them i.t.,the water, whichhe id woods, under favour-
before our eyes.- In the afrernoon wc'per- having landed his me

ccived fcvýral more both on foot and horfe- order pp the fame hi
back to approach the banks of the river, dircovered the two hc

but fo as not to, give the major and his peo- they found defolate, th
pie the Icaft oppor unicy tofpeak with left their habitations at
thern ; ro he left again a few côéals near fâme aftcrnoon a detac
the place where he led laid ý thern before, er into the country unc
and went aboard again. a lieutenant, who brc

On the 13ch they faw a great number of Cbileje woman with t
people appear upon the* banks of the ri- he had made prifoners,
ver, fome being in black, forne in rcd, well bc underflood b
others in white; the major landed again There were alfo féveral
in dit fame place where he had left the der the command of cl
corals the day before, but could not per- lerman and Flori, the
ceive chat they had bcen touch'd by any the good fortune te, fu

body; and perceiving a great fmoke at fome neither he nor the old
diftance from thence, he ordered his long- ilIg the SpaniA tongu

boat to, row char way imi-nediately: they for to make any diféov
faw there two houfes, but no inhabitants ; of the féamen had alfo
tho' the vaft number of -oxen, horfes and one of their comrades,

!hcep, which were feeding in the ci.rcum- out queftion the Spania
lacent plains, were fufficient to give us of the defion of the Ho

to, underftand chat the country was not def- On theoi gth of Ala.,
titute of chern, but chat they were retired council of war to, fenc
to forne places of fafcty, which together company of foldiers to
with the large woodcn croffes ftanding ait Oferno, and the fulpli

the entrances of their houfcs, gave us ail deavour to take tome 1
the reafon in the world co believe chat this iflands thereabouts, b
country was under the fubjeaion of the bc informed concernin
Spa,-iards; tho' at the fame time thofe we tion of the city of C

.had feen near the fhore had appeared in this refolutibn the m
the drefs of the Chiléés. The grounds ail the yacht, and for the

thercabouts were very well cultivated, and- cy took a great boat al
irrigate with man rivulets, which flow came to an anchor tow

ing ftorn the tops o7the hills, did exoncrate fhore; and becaufe
themfelves in the bay. fornewhat behind, the

On the i4th the yacht returned to the upon the ftern of the
fleet, and after they had given an ample the fignal by the difch
account of what they had obferved, it was non: but having receiv
refolved, chat the major fhould bc fent. non-fhot from the fhor

back again up the river, with a whole lanthorn as foon -as the
company of foldiers, to, bring certain intel- them. It wa' refolvec

ligence, either by fair or foul means. Ac- the yacht *with forne
cordingly. thcy came on the i 6th *of May mufquetiers, undcr th
(afrer they had been ftruggling for fome tenant William van B
time with the contrary winds) to the fâme bay, and co get wh
place Pecre they had feen thofe horfemen could alhorc, which w
before, and difcovered in an adjacent plain accordingly ; and tho
abundance of horfemen, at the head of ing very brifk firing ne

whom-appeared one wich a lance in a threat- of opinion to fend fik
ning poiture. Thofe in the yacht put out der the corn mand of a

the white flagg aitain as a fignal, of peace, tance: but whifil the
and falùted iIcný with two can'non-fhot; paring themfelves, the
but thofe chat were on fhore, called ro, and gave an account li
theni in "a language they did not in the cd a great number of 1
leaft undèrftand; till forne of them at laft jacent hill, where he h
began to \cry out in SpaniA, Ha connados the alarrn both with d
byos de pont'os ; lôu don'i come bere wilb any chat he had been fired
good iwention. Which being a convenient of them, and had retui

argument to thofe in the yacht, chat they in the mean while chat
were no Indians but Spaniards, they put founding the coaft,
out the red flag as -a fignal of war. The nine to eighteen foot d

next thing they did was to cannénade the tinued tili break of da3
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Côaft 0f_ýchi1i-
ver laces, built againft illofe of Oferno
and, Solneo, witli whorn they axe çonûantly
at enmity.

The -aeneral had no fooner reccived. in.
telligence of what was pafs'd thercabours,
but he rcfolved to come thithcr iii perfory,
and took the two companies commanded

by ý -capt. Oflermai,, and Flori along with
him. They arrived in the Ihip called the,

Concord on the 21rc,, and continued therc
till the 24th, when orders wcre lent us to
prepare every thing for our departure.

On the 251h Carel Mappa was burnt to
the grotind by the gencral's ordcrý;' and
aftcr we had deftroyed all thercaboutis, -and
even killd our horfes, we reinibark'd to,
purfue Our voyage towards Su. Micbaet de
Calimbuco, fituate in the gulph de Acued;
but the harbour being of very difficult
accefs thcre, by reafon of the creeks and

fands chat furround it, it was refolved to
leave it unattemptcd, and to continue our
courfe to the fort of Cajîro.

Accordingly we pýùrfùed Our voyage on
the 29th, when we came. to an anchor to-

wards night betwixt tw'o, iflands, at four-
teen fathoms depth. Some of the men got

afhore to take fonie cattle, but with -no-
thing but one fficep which they found
tied to a trec.

On the 30th we came to an anchor near
another ifland, and not knowing what place

it-was, the MaJor in perfon wenit afhore,
with both the captains and all the foldiers,

to endeavour to cake fomc prifoners, but
could meet with none of the -inhabitants,

who were fled, leaving their lhecp bchind
them; of which they toý- a good num-
ber, and among them threc camel-fficep,

whofe necks arc near four foot long; thcirj,ýcp.
wool is veiy fine, but their flefh not fit to

eau.
The fheep are thus deféribed by- the Spa-

iiîards: Ainong otber qualificalions belongirg
pecitUarly Io Me Aeep of Peru, ibis is verý

remýrkab1e, tbat ibey are able Io carry a
burden from fifty Io féventy fi-je pcunds wc;ýbt

wilb eaJe, jie as camels do, whom Ibey re-'
femble mucb' in j7ape, except that Ibey baie

no fuch buncbes upon Ibeir backs. Tbey art
able (if Ibe Spaniards may be belie-ed) Io
carry a man four or five leagues a day.

»75en they art tired, they liédown upon ibe
ground, and are noi Io be raifed again by
beating, or any o!her way, but muj? be uz-
loaded. If Ibeir riders'force them by beating,
or otherzvife, beyond whai ibey can bear, they

turli Ibeir beadi, and blow týeirpiitking breaths
info their faces. Il is a vèry ufýru1 creature

(efpecially iboje tà1t'd Pancos) ibey eat and
drink very hille, fomelimes they dont drink
in Jour Cr five days.

Tbe
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E;à'. R. The '2oth, afcer they hgd put up thé''Y-"--dred fla£, the lieutenant,'-was ordered to
]and wici fifry, men, within' galf a muf-
quet-fhot from the before mentioned houfcs,
being followect by the major with fixteen

mufquetiers in a leffer boat : lie ordered
the enran, àat as foon as the great boat
had larided the lieutenant, he fhould fend
all the remaming * foldiers to their relie£
He was no ooner got afhore but lie put
his men in a fighting poftuée, whilft the

jk* îr- enemy both horfe and foot to the numbcr
lb near of * narching

rcl nincty.were n g from the town to-
wards them, but met with fo warni a Wute

from, the cannon of the yacht, chat the horfe
fcamper'd. off iÙirnediateIy co, the woods,
and the foot fâl down upon the -round,
and fb likewifé made towards the liedges
and bufhes. The major having in the

mean while had fufficient rime to put his
men in order, marched up to the enemy;
the lieutenant led the van wich fome furi-
Icers, who as they advanced to the wood

had * fix men wounded by the enemy's fire ;
but then they entred the wood, and foon

put them, to the rout, 1.-aving fix of their

men dead, -and fixteen horfes, which werc

taken by the Hollanders, behind thern. From

thence the major dire9ed his march to-

wards the hill, rom whence they had can-

nonaded the yacht the night before;, but

meeting with. no cannon there, he conclud-
cd they had thrown thcrn into the fea. He

mounted forne of his men upon the horfes;
and fb féarching al] the corners ofthe wood

they met with a Rilefen, whorn they-made

a prifoner; and having difcovered feveral

troops of horfe and foot pofted in a plain

behind the wood, he difpatched the enfign

to the general, to -ive him an account
how matters ftood with them. In the af-

ternoon the lieutenant was commanded
with fixty men towards the wood, and

took the Cbilejèn along., with him, to try

whether they could find out fome of the

enemy's treafüres, which they beli-,veým

bc hidden thercabouts, but were not advan-
ced very far, when they -met with the

eneniy drawn up in order of battle in a

frnall plain: they attacked thern fo fuccefs-
fully, chat they forced cher r. to retreat in-
to the wood, leaving their commander in

chief, Andreas Munes amonc,.Jerera , zDthe flain, and -their whole baggage to the
.:Cb is enerny. Thus the Duicb became maflers of
en hy Carel Mappa, 'a fort built near the fea-fide,
DutciL

furrounded with ftrong palifadoes, and de-

fended by a garrifon of fixty men, and two

picces of ordnance. The Spaniards have an-

other fort about four leagues further, call-

cd St. Aftcbael de Calibuco, in which thcre

is commonly a a-arrifon of forty men, and

ore piece of ordnance ;.,thewboth are fron-

W,
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The reft of the fheep were both in big-
nefs and otherwifie like our Fmpmn lheep,
and proved beneficial te us.

On the 6ch of _7u;7e the fleet Carne With_
in fight of Cafirc, and diféovered the ene-
my, both horfe and foot, upon the'hills

near the Iffiore. The major, by order from
the :-eneral, landed with * ail the foldiers,
the lieutenant leading the van; fo they

march'd in good order towards the city,
which they entered wi;hout any refiftance,
the inhabitants being-ý ail fledi, after they

had laid mofl: of thé:ýhoufes in alhes, had
untiled the churches, and carried their or-

naments, and ail theïr other precious move-
ables and beft houfhold-coods along with

them inco the woods. Several parties were
lent abroad te endeavour the taking of
forne prifoners, butin vain; they having

got the - flart of us, and being better ac-
-quainted with the by-ways than it was poffi-

ble. for us te be without a guide. The
foldiers found a Cbilejè in a dirch, whom

we fuppoed te be.lately killed by the
Spaniards, with an intention te fhew him

after cour retreat te the neebouriný Cbi-
lefes, te deter:ýthem from joinin- with us

againft thern. 'but the Duicb officers took
care te bave him' buried before they lef:
the place, thereby te difappoint « the Spa-

niards defign againff them. The féamen
got abundance of very Épod apples, and
the foldiers tarried a&orý ail night, in
hope; tD n= wità forne cattic thencit
day.

On the 7th Of -7une the gencrai finding
that there was but little profpect of get-

ting any p rifoners, orderd the country
thercabouts to bc laid defolate, and that

we, fhould fer fail again the next day.
The city of Cay1ro was formerly a mas- Drcript,-
nircentplacè, full of veryflatelybuildincrs, 6n'of

but is now laid defolate, it is. picafantly fl_
tuate upon a- high hill, furrounded with ail
forts of fruir-ful trecs, and many fine
Iprings; the groundsthercabouts arevery
well cultivated, and at the rime of ôur

arrivai the fruits of the earth were for
the moft part as yeè handing in the ffelds.

On the Sch being becalmed, we were
forced te côme to an anchor ac night net
far from ch - ence; and the major going a-
fhore with fome foldiers, brought back ai
bootyofaboveahundredfheep, andtwelve
hogs, and fer fire te forne houfes near the
féa-fide.

On the i3th we came te an anchor near
an. iûand; the major being agaln order'd
to land forne of his men, the lieutenant

took a young Cbilejê, and forrie of the other
foldiers an old Caftilian woman of féventy

five- yeam of age, and fuch a vaft number
of fficep, that they were forced te leave
many behind.

On the i5th we came back te the chan-
nel of 0jorno, which we pafs'd, and ar-
rived on the féventeenth fatély at Brewers
harbour. Our gencral was fallen fick
this laft voyage, and continued fo till his aifaii.,
death. fick.

On
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there was another fort, ' but of no greit 1643.conlequence. He further told us, char

this was their winter, but chat the worft was
paft; befides, char they had had no ex-

traordinary great ftorms of latc, which
fornetimes were fo violent thereabouts, as

to, tear up trecs by the roots, blow down
the houfes, and to fhake the very moun-
tains: Thar in Auguj? the wind uféd to,

begin to blow from the weft, but did not
continue there very long: Thar there was
vaft ftore of gold in Oforno, and rather
more in Baldivia, but thât they wancecf-
miners to dig it: Thar the Indians wear

pieces of ic of half a finger's length for
ornament, which they faften upon ftrincs,
and wear about the ncck and head; but
chat there was no gold co bc feen of lace

y -ar' in Ca ro, becaufé the Indians had
not dug in the mines thefe forty years,

fince their laft revolt.
He alfo related chat. the prefent gover-

nor of Caflro was a native of Oforno, of
Spanijh parents, his name Don-Ferdinandà

Alvaredo, a gencrous and quiet perfon'-
who being but lately.come to CaIro, had
not had the opportuniry as yet to'cnrich

himfélf, his yearly falary not exceeding a
thoufand patacoons; and the whole cargo'
he brought along with him thicher upon
his own- account, confifting only in forty
pipes of wine, and forne woollen and li-
rien cloth.

He gave further an accotint, chat it was
near forty eight years fince the Spaniards
were chaféd but of Baldivia: Thar forne

xime after they'had fent another governor
thither, with thrce hundred Cajqilian foldiers,
but moft of thern perifh'd for want of pro-
vifions and other neceiaries, the reft wich

their commander eféaping, - not without a
great deal of danger, to Ojorno: Thar a-
bout fixteen years before a Spanj1ý Ihip
coming from Lima, had landed forne men

chereabouts, under the conduâ of Pedro
Ricquo Marfeillan, and had made greau

boory'. fo char many of the common fol-
diers got from fix to twenty potinais

weight of gold. HeaiTu'red us further,
char in the fort Conception, not above a
leaZue diftant from thence, there -were not
above a hundre - J foldiers, and about rwo
hundred inhabitInts, very flightly fortified,
but the harbour inacceffible to fhips of any

burden or bulk ; and chat Imperial was
quitted by the Spaniards, the place lying
quite defolate.

The SpawiA woman whom they had taken Dpeai-
in one of ihe Cbi4-jê iflands, was called on, of ,

Loyj"a Pizarra, widow of .7éronimo de ýrîn- SPanifh
cbillo, a native of Oforno, which fhe had"n"-

been forced to quit in the year ig5g, at
the time of the rebellion of the Cbilees,
fince which time fhe had lived at 9yintiau;

lhe

on the z i ft it was refolved in a couricil
of war, to fend the fhip thýe Concord, and
the Dolpbin yacht,' forthwich to Baldivia,
and chat the yacht ilould corne back co
give an account to the gencral concerning
the fituation of chat harbour, and the con-
flicution of their inhabitants, their govern-
ment, and what enemies we were like to

meet with there: After which the two fh*
the Amflerdanx and Flijîngen were to roi-,

low them thither. But'it happening to
blow very hard'for a confiderable time to-
gether out df the north, .they were forced

to ftay till they were all ready to fail.
On the 23d it was refOlved, char provi-

fion ýcgînning to, fàll fhort, cach man
fhould have no more chan two pounds and
half Of fleih for his weekly allowance.

On the 2d Of YUly complainc being made,
char there were many among the fcamen
and foldiers %ho made it their bufinefs to
fteal breaà' meat, and tobacco from the

reft, a ftriâ order was iffued againft ir,
forbidding the farne un'der pain of death.

On the 8ch it was refolved, chat féeing
there was no going, out to fea from Bree_

er's harbour, by reafon of the ftrong north-
winds, we fhotild retum to Carel Mappa.

Accordingly -we arrived on the cleventh
before Carel Mappa; forne foldiers being

landed to fetch cattle, , they found chat
the Spaniards had been thereabouts fince
our retreat, becaufe they found abundance
of empty chefts in the woods, whiéh they

had dug from under the ground wherc
they had been hidden ' before.

On the 16th the lieutenant of capt. Flori,
whofe narne was Rembacb, was i ordered

with thiity foldiers to, go out upoti parties
deeper into.thc country. He return'd on
the féventeenth, bringing along with him

Tke - y take thrce Spaiziards, whorn he had taken near,
tt-rel SFI- a place called Las Babias, about threc Icagues-niardspri- from Carel Mappaý where they kept guard

with three more chat made their eficape,

Tkýir de- -to keep a warchful'eye over the Aneaos,
or the rebellious C&efes. One of thern

was call'd >an Mafcaregnas de So/à, a
Portugueè by.extraâion, but born at St.

Franci/co de Zuito in Peru. He told us he
was about threcféore and eight years old,
of whieý he had ferved forty in Cbili; to

wit, féven years in the fort of Conception,
and thrce and thirty at Carel Mappa, where
he had ferved as a ferjeant. , That fince
his arrival in Cbili, he was not acquainied

with any of the Spanijh garri forts .there,
except with thofe two before-mentioned,
and with. Cajîro and Arauco, which as he
faid was defended by a fort roýaI call'd SL
Philipio, about a cannon fhot from. the
fea-fide, in which the Spaniàrds us'd to
keep a garrifon. of five hundred men ; and
chat ac dillancc froni the l'ea1

go)rage to the Coafi of Chili.
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lhe dçcIared,_ That about forty years ago,
before the Indians igvolted from the Spa-
niards, the laft lived in great fpIendor in

Oforno; the meaneft Spaniard having thrce
hundred Indians for his vaffals, who were

obliged to pay their lords a certain weékly.
tribute in aold: But that the Indians bc-
ing quite tired out with this flavery, and
other intolerable impofitions, had taken up

arms in the year 1599, and befieged the
Spaniards fu-clorly in their forts, that af-

ter they were driven tu, fuch extremiry
as Co eat the barks of trees, defpairin«ôf
relief,. they werl forccd tu, capitulatè*with
the Indians; accýrding tu, which they were
to retire to CareÏ Mappa, and Calimbuco,
where they arrived at lail with the mifera-
ble remainders of their forces ; afrer they
had been travelling a whole month, and

undergone incredible fatigues by, the badý
P.efs of the ways and the fcafon,; -bc-

fides, that they hid been forced to carry
their canoos, or little boats upon their
backs, for the conveniency of their paffage
over three féveral large and rapid rivers:
Since which time they had fio tified Carel

Mappa, and Calimbizcol, to- ýeent the
incurfions of thofé of 0orno into the
Cbileje iflands under the Spaný7 jurifdic-
don.

She related alfo, that the ifland of Chili
was divided into about a hundred encom-

mendapr ' ns, or lordIhips, the chiefeft.of which
bad rwentX cight or thirty Indians -ufider

them, the fcaft five or- fix. Thefe Indians
arc flaves to their loi-ds, who employ them
in making th ' cm quilts, cultivating the
ground, fowihg peafé, beans, flax, hemp,
and fuch-like: As alfo to look after thcir

fheep (of which they have vaft numbers)
goats, hogs, ' horfes, and cows, tho' they

have but very few of the laft.
Thefe pour Chilejres have nothing that

they can call their own, the Spaniards al-
lowing them nothing elfe but food and

clothes; and they take care alfo that they
bc inftruâed in the Chriftian religion.
They have but one privilege belonging to

thern, that chey muft not bc fold, or bc
tranfported into another country, but are
to end their days in their native country.
The encommendorns are beftowed by the
kin<Y upon fuch as have ferved him faith-
fully in the war, or otherwifé, and are in-
heritable by their fons or daughters, and
for want of thern by their widows; but
after their deccafé return to the king. , -

She further added, that there was no
gold or filver now tu be found in Cbilove;

tho' forne years before a certain quanticy
of both liad been dug out of the mines

there: That fince the year 1633. this had
been quire given over, becaufý a violent

plague had raken off u leaft one thirdNr I.

part of the inhabitants, and the reft find-Bjtpw£it.
ing no confiderable overplus in the dig-t-'V-IJ

ging of the mines had apply'd themfelves
to the manuring and cultivating of their
lands;* fo that of late there was no fuch

thing as any gold or filver coin or oar tu,
bc feen arnong the Spaniards there; and
if they were afk'd for any of that metal,

cheir anfwer was, that they rnuft go and
look for it in-Ojorno and Baldivia, where

irwas in great plenty ; that for this * rea-
fon they carry-on their traffick by way of
exchange' fo that rhcý fhips coming every
ycar rom Conception and St. .7ago (being

only threc in number) with linen and wool-
len clothes, oil, flower, *wine, pepper and

iron, cirry back in lieu of them quilts,
deal-boards, flax, 'hemp *anct' fuch like.
The deal-boards werc bokglt. 'm là-'

mong the mountains about cý". or eiaht
leagues diIýant from the fea-fide, where

they are cut with axes only, without any
faws, not without a great deal of time
and incredible labour, but that both-ftand
them therc in little or nothing.

She gave an account that in the month
of Marcb laft paft a Spanij;b veffel call'd
the St. Domi,go was lent from Conception
to reinforce the garrifons of Carel Mappa

and Calimbuco with thirty foldiers-, in which
veffel her'own daughter was come over,
and had brouCht letters to féveral p'éÏfons
there, which all agreed in this, that chofe
of Ojorno,.Baidivia, Imperial, kiilanca, Tù-
capel, Auraco and Pureen, who for féveral

years laft paft had liv'd in a good cor-
-refpondence with the Spaniards, had now

taken up arnis againft thern, which had
made the governor of Conception tu caufe
féveral of their hoftages in his cuftody tu
bc behcaded therc; that about thtet-_weeks

before the arrival of the Dutcb flect ie--,
thofe parts, the Spahiards had made an in-

curfion out of Carel'Mappa into the ter-
ricories of thofe of Ojorno, where they had
taken thirty prifoners, for whom tÉey ex-
pected a confiderable ranfom; but during
the general conflernation they were put in
at the arrival of the Dutcb, they had found

peans to make their efcape. - This is the
whole fubftance of what was depofed by
the Spanijq? woman.

Our foldiers had among the reft taken
a Cbilefe, with his wife and child; thefe
were fet at liberty on the 1 S th of 7UJy, u n-

der condition that they fhould undcceive
their countrymen of what had been in-

finuated to th'em by tht Spaniards concern-
ing the barbarity of the Dtttcb, and tu,

affure them that they were their friends,
and enemies to the Spaniards.

On the 1 gth the major was fent afhore Tbeyfind
aaain with forne prifoners, who promifedio-e.#I-0

to lhew the place where forrie filver wase,.
6 c buried
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fhake the earth ând adjacent mountains 1643.and had toÉfi vaft numbers of trecs up,

by the roots.,. On thé 28eh two principal cafiques (or
chief captains) came aboard of us frorn

Carel Map pa onewaS called S. Don Die-
go, de ocher Don Pbilippo, who both corn-

manded about Carel Mappa: they teftified
their fatisfaâion at our arrival, and the
affurance-they had received of the ýocd

inclinations of the Duicb towards thesr' na-
tion, and of the enmity: they bore to the-

-'Spaniards ; they affured us chat chey were
glad to underfland chat ihey had brorught fo
many arms to exchange with chem, offer-

ýing at thé fâme time their fervice againR
the Spaniards, whofe yoke they were refolv-

ed to fhi ke off: As a confirmation of which
Don Pbilippo produced a Spaniards hcad

whom bc faid bc had flain about fourteen
days before, thc féent of which was veryoffenfive to our noftrils. They further ad-

ded, chat they were refolved col retire to
Oforno and Baldivia, for which purpofe
they liad already brought together two
hundred Chilefes. Our general confirmed
thern in tlicir good intention, deriring them
to make all poffible hafte, to bc there bc-

fore our arrival ; and for an encouragement
they were prefented with cighteen fwords,-

nhd as many pikes, befides five murquets,
with n=ffary powder and ball, in lieu of

which they promifed to fend 's five cows,
which they performed accordingly; the

boatfwain with forne others being fent to
Carel Mappa to fetch thein, and at the

fâme tiene to deliver a letter to the cy
nor of Caro about a feanianl, mýho had
been taken by thé Spaniards on the a 4ch of
Ma as we told you before.

the 6th of Augujî cighteen Rlefes ca me
in a canoo from Dolpbin's-ferry'towards us,
defiring to bc tranfpored to Býid-;via, whicli
was readily granted.

On the 7th Mr. Henry Brewer our genc- ne ger,
ral died betwixt ten and cleven a clo'ck in

the forenoon, after a very long ficknefs:
his laft requeft was, chat his corps fhould

bc interred in Baldivia; accordingly his
entrails being taken out and buried on the
i5th near Brezvers harbour, the carcafe
was embalmed in order to, bc traniported
to Baidivia.

On Éhe gth the boatfwain who had been .4
fent to Carel Mappa returned, and gave
account of a very ftrange adventure char
had happened to them. They were forced
by a violent ftorni to fhelter themfelves
with their boat under an ifland called the

I-lorre-Iie; and the boatfwain ordering
forne of týc lèamen col put lier into fomè
convenient place for fafe-,y làke, fèven of

thern who endeavoured col execure his or-
ders, werc on a fudden carried by. the tem-

peft
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age tù th
B1t£w£Rýburied deep ueer- ground; they ret-urn"d

on thc '20th, ed brought a cheft alàng
with theffi, in which were thrée hundred
and tvýenty five réals or picces of cight, and
twenty five poun-d wicight of plate. The
farne day came * board of us fix Cbilefes,

Ssme Chi- among whorn werê -two Cafgzies (or leaders)
lefes come wha affarld uà> -chat having underftooden board. chat the Hollandée were their friends, and

were corne to affift chem: againft the Spa-
niardsý they had been extremely rejoiced at
fb welcome a piece of news; upon which
they were"told,-.that we had brought good
ftote of arms along with us to exchange
them,.with thofe of Pfôrno, Baldivia, and

others défirous of our affiftance, for fuch
commodities as their countries afforditd;
by which means they might bc enabled to
carry on the war the- more vigaroufly

a,-ainft the Spaniards; and chat we were
ready col affilt thern col the utmoft of out

power. The Cbilefes return'd this anfwer,
that many of thern had forne cime a-
taken a refolution to retire towards 0 or-

no and Baldivia, to lhelter thernfelves a-
gainft the tyranny of theSpaniards; and
that nothing elfe had made chern delay
this their refolution; but the hopes they
liv'd in of being fhortly reliev'd by the

Dutcb fleçt; chat therefore they intreated
thern to-reccivc them with their wives and
children into theii veffels in order to tran-
fport them. col Baldivia, the ways thither by

land being at prèfent, by reafon of the
Spaniards who wbuld obierve their motions,

and the greai rains which had fwelld the
rivers, impaffable for women and children.
Our general was fo genekÙs as not only
to grant thern their requeft, but alfo pre-
fented cach of them w-ith a half-pike and

fword, fb thatý they'parted from us ex-
tremely well fatisfied, and gave fo advan-

tacreous an accouat of their good recep-
tion, and the greàt quantity of arms brouchf

by the Hollanders for the ufe of the CzDi-
lefes, chat there pafc not *a day but many
of them'came to vifit us aboard our fhips,
whilft the reft Nvere providing themfelves

with provi rions and A other necefrýaries for
their intended voyage to Baldivia.

On the 2 1 ft forne Cbilefes -came aboard
to diféover a certain place near the fhore,
where the Spaniards had buried one of

their brafs cannon, which being du- up
was found to bc eight foot long. The

fame day.it was refolv'd in the council of
war to lay up our fhips for the winter-,

time in Bremer's harbour, confidering chat
'the creneral's ficknéfi incrcafed daily, and
the danger there was of the tempefts,

which commonly rage moft violently on
chat coaft in the month of Augu?, and
had about cight years before continued for
forty days together with fuch fury as to
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ýwbich 1 don'I qu eflion you will actept of as a BRF-rR.

rufficient reafon, beiýg my king's and natural
liege lord's fîîýje,,7, for wbont 1 am bound to,

(crifice my life. GOD blej'S b;ltl-

On the 12th the boat of the under corn-
m'rider was fent to Dolpbin's-ford wich-mn

foldiers, becaufe the Spaniards appeaeed -as
yet fornetimes chercabouts; they returnýcd
tLé next day, and broùghý a go-A riumber
of Cbi.lefes along with thein ; thcfe :icre
followed by more every day.

On the i Sch Mr. Elias Heýckemvi opend
his corn.-niffion in the prefence ef the cou n -

cil -and all the captains, by w1hich lit was
conftituted commander in chicf of tlits'ex-
pedition: on which occafion he receivcd
the congratulations of all tilicre prefent, and
was Çaltited widi fix cannon froni çacli

fhip. -
By this tirne a great nurnber of Cbil,,r,,
being reidy to embark for BaIdivia, were

put on board our févtral veffels. Don Di-
ego and Don Philippo had prepared -,hem-

felves to go with their followers by land;
but havmg received certain intelligence*
that the Spa*iards kep-. a flri-t guard on
allthe paffes, they defired likewife perinif-
lion to come on board us to purfue thbir
voyage, whichivasgrante.dtotheirfatisfac-
don ; fb that there wereîn all four hun-
dred and féventy Cb;lees, who had provid-
cd themfelves with all n-ceflàries, fuch as

.,j)arley, ppafé, beans, poratocs, Ilieep gnd
ho-S. Before we fet fail, there was one
among them who propofed, that fince it
coýld fcarce bc advifable to come in fb
great a number to Baldivia without gWýg
nDtice of it beforchand, f,)r fear they fhoùld
bc taken for encmies, lie would ventum' to,
niakè his way by land -notwithftandixig all
the, precaution of the ýpanîards, provided
there were two more -- among them who

would accompany him iri chis journey ý and
theXe , being two brave fellows ready to un-
dertake it, thèy accordingly procceded
forthwith on their igurney by land to Bal-
divia.

On the 2ifr the wcather being very fair,
and the wind blow'ng a favourable gale
from the fouth eaft, the fignal was given

to hoift up our fails, and we direéIed. our
courfe to the north-weft by north, beingýy onc dearees,under the clevation of fort 0
and twerityféven minutes.

Fojap to.,
1643. into, the open féi, -wherc they -cre

Io6Irýx fwallowed up by the w.ivr.5,.inwthe
fIght of their comrades, who beheld this

mifi ble fpeâacle from the fli&c-fide,
But %tallir greateft grief -was, that they -did

expeâ a worfe face thetnfclvcs in an ifland,
where tky-faw thernkIves deffitute of all
rneans, Wther to, fuftain themfelves, o,r to.
hear ýàny. tidings of their countrymen. As
they wcre roving about, th.cy found a fmall
cortàge and fix îheep near it, - luith a good
quantity * of pattalejes (a root not unlike our
potalocs, of which they make bread in thofe
parts) which was no fmali comfort toý rhem,
in their affliffioà. They hufbanded their
provirions wich al! poffible care, but the

îheep being all confumed, and they reduc-
cd to, the Il extremity, the boat belonging
to the fh ilî Avijîe,-dam happened very luckily
to land i the fame ifland, without hiving
the leaft fpicion of their bcing there, they.
being gi en over for loft a confidmble

tirne befo e : by which accident they wcre
relieved v ry fcafonably, when they
to prepar thcmfelves for death, which
they look upon as unavoidabIc.

On the oth fome Ëoldiers ftraggling a - -:
bout the c untry'. found in a wood a Ictte'r

aflixed toi trec, being an anfwer of -Fer-
dinando eýevaredo, governor of CajIro; 'to
a letter writ on thé 29ch Of _7UIy laft paffloy
Mr.. gerckeman: 'The letter-.was-wr*it:in
SpaniA, -arid had the,ý,follom;ing direffion';
To Mr. EliasHerckeman lieutenant. jýneraI

of the Duteb fhips ' now at anchor in' the
Englilh haýbour, whom GOD blefs.-

My Lord,, Lieur..general
Received- yours, out of -,qbicb lperceive -

.- y=r' intention of exchangihf oËé of your
John Lomberts, ýviIb o ' ne ' DO * i-

fia Sp-aniard ý Iam'not at the IeajîAtjýriz d
at your requeft, it being no more iban what.

isallowableb,v the cuflom of war; ifyouwill.
bevleafeýi Ioýend me Ibefaid Doifi, Ipromife

you tipon the'-eoid of a cavalier, týat ýI vill
intercede -in tbe bebaý' of t6é otber prifoner

-z*bjýc kiýg ; if the faid prifoner were as
yet in ýny'cu.flody,. I would'bave jent bin; to

you immediýIeIy, but ït is -near e monIb'aýo
fince Iýént bine'in an advice boat to Ibe mar-

litefs de Baydc go-ernor of tke Conception
fort, where I believe him Io 'be very weil
ufed. g you had beýx in my flati would
bave donees I didi, il beiýý my on, yo" to "do,I.,ý dýtý fi

AI Acéoiint or kfcription ef Brewer's Harbour, and, the circumjàcent Places
t& Coajî ef Chili.

T H I S harbour or bay, which by . forneîs called Rilova, by others the Eng-
lijq harbour, and by us Brezver's harbour,

- is fituate forty one degrces thirty minutes

beyond the linc, a very convenient har-
bour for anchoraje,. filbing, and goingZD.
out into the, open a T.hcre is great plen-
ty of wood for firing, and frefh water, as1 alfo
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alfo of fith; about the full moon ou

with výrý large crawfifh af'id"rnuýclesmbeuett
not quite fo big as chofe found in the ftraits

'of. Le Maire, where týey are ne.ar a fQot
long and a hand broad.

The country thercabouts, and adjacent
iflands abound in cattle, fuch as fheep, hogs,
horfes, and goati; have alf6 plenty of

fowl, the grounds being I.ikewife fertile in
wheat, peale, beans, turnips, poratocs and*

flax ; burit often happens that the fruits
of the earth are Ipoiled by the ftorms bc-
fore they come Co maturity.

Their potatoes are forne round, forne of
an oval ficgure, of all forts of colour, red,
white, and yellow, but moft generally
white; týey roaft them, and ufe them for
their ordinary food.

The Spaniards affirm Chat there art le-
veral rivulets thercabouts which flow in
the day-time, 'and are quite dryed up in
the night; which fèems ftrange to thofe

who don't guefs at the truc caufe, which

is, Chat the fun. ':7 ltg the fhow upon t'le 1643.hills in the day-time, which ccafing in the
ný> the rivulets alfo ccafe to run.

The men in' thofe parts are not very
tall, but very ftrong and well let, refern-
bling the inhabitants of Brafil; they are of 71:e

a dark brown complexion, their hair coal of Cý-
black, cut fhort to their cars; they pull out 'Q't-

the hair of their beards, and tic a broad
ribbon about their heads.

Their apparel is very mean, but very
neat ; the men wear a kind of wide pleat-
ed breeches like the Dutcb feamcn, and a-
bout the wafte a ribbon in the nature of a
girdle: 'hey don't ufé cither fhirts or waft-
coats, but only a picce of the faille ftufF
th; m-âke their-.-breeches of, of half a
y d fquare, in which they make a holc, put-

ting their heads through let it hang down
over their fhoulders, - theïr arms and leas

being left bare, without either'hat or fhocs:
th « is a pretty long pike.
IIýrkWeieapOO mcn are not fo tall as the men

they

lrhegreat Gu!f eChâ
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trance of which they fouhd about a Icague EF EtvrR.
over: after we had failed about halfa leafue
wichin the mouth, of the river, 'we let-iall

our anchors, there being threc féveral.
-branches, which made us unccrtain which
CO chufé ; at laft we.entred the middle

branch, where wc got upon the fands, and
fo were forced Co, tarry therc tilt next
morning.
- On the 26ch ten inhabitants of Baidivia

came with threc canoos, , (cut out Of thcý
trunks of trecs) aboard us; their ch Ïeftain

brought along with him a frnali veffel la-
den with all l'orts of merchandizes t6 ex-
change thern with us, they féemed to bc
rnightily furprizect at our Ihips, and Chat
we ' had. fuch * a quantity of arms afid men
on -board.

On the 28th the fhip called the Concord,
and thc Dolphin yacht beincr got clear 'Of
the fands, came to, an anchor before the
city of Baldivia. This ciry was inhabited by
the Caqitîaiis till the year r599, when the
Cbilefes chafcd thern from thence, burntthe

t0vm, and killed all the Spaniards. Thb
.governor they poured eelted, gold down
his throat: whilft- he was alivé, they uféd

afterwards his fk-uil for &drinkinc, cup, and
made horns out of the bories of his legs.
There werc as yet remainino, forne ruins of
their ancient gates, which appeàred to, bc

ve ry high and* ftrong; ir had contained
formerlo abour fýur hundred and fifty

lartý,e houfes, was divided into féveral large
ftreets, befides lanc-S, and had two ftatcly

mar-et-places; but when we faw it, it NVas
quite defolate, full of bufhes and weeds,'

refembling more a wildernefs than a ciry:
We faluted the place, each fhip with fix

cannon ; the Adians came aboard in- whole
troops, and were much furprized at our
fhips i the worft was, Chat we ficLtind. chern
much inclined Co ftealing, efpeciglly of
iron, tho' they fpared nothing that came in

their way, even to the compaffes them-
felves, which they took out of the,_ cafés ;

fb that the -next time we were better aware
of thém, and kept every thing under lock
and key.

There appeared at the fâme time about
threc hundred more upon the fhore, all

well armed with pikes eighteen feet long,
both horfe and foot; forne of the Ca ùèsbegged heartily of Mr. Crij- inp joli that he
would order his foidiets to bc drawn up in
orderof battle in their prefence, to, inftruft
the Cbilefes in warlike exercifes, of which

they were altogether ignorant; and for
wa.nt of which they werc not in a conditi-
on to cope viith the Spaniards: . but he ex-

cufed himfelf upon Chat point, becaufe the
,reneral wich the other two fhips were not

ýome up with them as yet, but hoped
they would bc by next day. In the mean.

6 D while

164.3- they wear only a picce of ftuff faftened to
their middles, and another about their

'neck, which hangs down backwards, their
heads, breafts, arms and legs being

bare. Some among- them twift their black
hair with ribbons'of divers colours, others
let them hang carclefly clown their backs.

Notwichftanding their clothes arc not very
vrell fitted for. the coolnefs of the climate,
yet they arc commonly extremely hcalthfül,
which we made frequent obfervations of
whilft they were on board usý when we
fâw fornetimes their women about their

bufinefs ýn half an hour aîter they were
brought to-bed, with their bantlings upon

their backs ; their breafts are fb long, that
they can throw them over their fhoulders

when they fuckle their children: They are
veryfeldomidle, but conflantlyemployed.

in weaving-*fttiffs for their wearing apparel.
The inhabirants of Cbilova ir félf werc

then not above two hundred in number,
becaufe à few years bcfore, to wit in -the'

vears 1637 and 1638, two thirds of therri
had been fwept away by the plague.

4 Moft of the inhabitaors of Cbili are fub-t, ti, jeà to féveral lordfhips of the Spaqîards,
forne of them having forty, fifty,--a - fiun!7
dred, nay a hundred -end fifty vaffals un-
der their jurifdiffidh-, but they can't feil
them, or tranfýort them to any other but

theïr native place. '
ýhc lords employ thefe Cbi1eýés i'n culti-

vating the greund, and other fervile works,
has been told before.

Their habitations are very m= and
low, without any windows, except the

fiole which paffes for the chim 'y-
There is no gold or filver to'be found or

digaed here now ; partly becaufe the Chi-
kfýes are ver.y hard to bc brought to dig-

,,,ing in the mines, partly becaufé the mines
turn but to a flender account.

Every year in the months of February,
Marcb and April, there commonly arrive-

thrce Ihips from Sr. Maria and Conception
laden with wheat,.wine, clothes, and all

fýrrs of iron-work, which chey xchange
for deal-boards, Cents and quilts; there is

ilfo every year a veffel fent from, Lima a
cruifing thereabouts, to fée whether any

foreign fhips are in thofe fcas.
The naval force of the king of Spain at

Litna confilled irr fi- Or feven men of war,
the bioccft of which carried forry fix
"uns, the reft from, twenty four to thirty
fruns, befides abundance of merchant-men.-
Lima is the onlyplace hercabouts where they
build any men of war; in the harbours of

11a1garjý and Conception there are no men
of war, but only fome merchant-men and
other frnall craft.

Xepri- On the 24rh of Auguft our flect came to
the mouth of the river Baidivia, the en-

éd # t AlliAtye 2FA *ill.*
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all fled- to Ofornô and Coneo, with an intc'n- 1643-

tion to follow the ochers to Baldivia .
On the Zd day of September the gencral
went alhore to, view the ground where to

build a fort. The fâme ifternoon arrived
above a, thoufand Indians ofQ/orno andConeo
to bc prefent at the conclufion of the league;

which was concluded the next followin
,gday.On the Sd of September all the oldiers

werc landed with their baggage, and about
thirty canoos brought us fome cattle, and
abundance of Sbifie, whicli the Cbileffs ule
for their drink, and is prepared thus: They
ta-c a good quantity of the root Inifié ro'aft.
ed in the fands, which their wives chew

for a confiderable time,. and then throw it
into a veffel with water, adding to it fome
orlier roors peculiar to- that country; afý
ter it has flood two or three days, it works
like our beer'. forne of it being red, an-
other fort white; but refembles in tafte our

milk when fowred: they eïchanged it for
old iron.

The fâme « afténoon ou;-gencral Hercke.
man made aý nter Harangue to thcfý,tck.
Cafiques of Oforno, Coneo, and Baldivia,

being attended in the field by about 1200'

Cbikjès: He told them, that the chief mo-
tive of their voyage to Chili was the re-

nown of their brave_ aélions, which had
reach'd as far as the Netherlands, and how
bravely they had defended themfelves a-
gainft the Spaniards ever fince the year
155o. That the Hollanders having been at

war with the Spaniards upon the fame fcore
of their liberty for cighty yeurs laft paft,
had carried on the fame with fuch fuccefs
as to have extended their conquefts to
Brafil, from whence they might in leri

than two months time fail to Chili; where-
as before, by reafon of the vaft diftance
of their country, and that the enerny's
were betwixt them,. they could not come
to, thern fo foon nor fo well as they could
have wifhed: But chat things being now
in a better condition, they werc corne on
purpofé to enter with them into a confé-

deracy ; for which end they had brought
along with them good flore of arms and

cannon, mufquets, pik-es, fwords, pow-
der and ball, which they were ready to ex-
change for the produâs of their country,
to enable thern not only to defend them-
felves againft the Spaniards, but eo to
aà ofrenfively againit them.

Which done, a letter from the prince
-of Oran ge as delivered to cach of the
Cafiques, which they reccived with a grcat
deal of reverence, kifs'd. the fame, and
told the gencral, Tbat they looked upori

the.,nfelves as the r-noft fortunate people
in Éi.- world, that they fhould corne from
fo far diftant countrys to, furnifh them with
weapons.

Bititwait. while chofé Rilefes whom we had brought
along wich us from Carel Mappa and Caf-

tro, were bufy in unloading their baggage,
and landing tlicir rnen.

On the 29ch the gencral Herckeman find-
in
te that the two lhips the Imjlerdam and

Floingen could not fb foon get off of
the lands, caufed two companys of the fol-
diers to bc embarked in the yacht, and

landed them ricar the city of Baldivia, where
they found about féventy Cbilejres ftanding
at their, armIs, the reft to the number of
two hundred beirfg nýarchcd away clieday

before, with an intention to return in a.few
days. The general made an harangue to,

them, addrelling himfélf to their chiefrain,

tht Chi- who was a Baid-ivian. He told thern that
1crés. the rcafon of their coming, to this place

was, to make them fenfible that fince the
Duich had got a firm footing in Brafil,

chey fhould- bc in a condition to affift them
with arms, and all other neceffaries againft

the Spaniards. He delivered at the fàrrýe-tîme
his credentials from the prince of Orange,
which being intcrpreted to them by one of

1% the Spaniards, who was a prifoner -,among
us, they fecmed to bc extremely weil fatis--

fied. He likewife prefented the Cafque
with two fwords and a pike in the name of

the prince of Orange, which he reccived
with a moft profound refpeLft. After fé-
veral ocher diféourfes, they parted towards
the country, (the city being uninhabitable)
with a folemn prornife to, return fuddenly,
as foon as thofé of Ojrorno and Coneo could

join them, when they would a ' grec tipon
the articles; which were to bc the conditions
of the future c *nferdency. We werc very
fenfible, that unlefs thofe Cbilefes. that
came from Carel Mappa had affured them
that the Hollanders were enemies to the
Spaniards, we fhould never have been able

to bring them to any compliance or con-
ference with -us, efpecially fince there was

not one amohg the CI5îlefes who underftood
the SpaniA tongue.

On the 30th a certain Cafque, attended
cight Cb.;Iefes, came aboard us, to let

us know, that he had been informed by
fâme Cbiteres who were lately corne by

]and from Conception, that therc lay two
flour SpaniA fhips ready to fail to Ba2ivia.
Our general defired to fée thofe Cbilejei,
partly ro :rnm.-them his acknowledgment,
parcly to 1carn,'ýroTn them the pofture the

rnenly was in, in that place. They gave
further information, that agood number

C1,i,ý1r 'rno werc upon
.îs of Coneo and Ojo

the road, and that they would bc ar Bal-
t.liL-ia in two or chrec days;' that the go-

yernour of Cajîro had caufed many of the

,Caj.-ques to bc hanged. upon fufpicion thar
thty intendeci to niUe their efcape; which

at had fb exafperated the reft, that they were

A Foyage to ibe Cô-jal: of, Chili.
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1643- Our gencral to found the bortom of clicir
inclinations, then propofed to them, That
being in want of provifions, he defired
chey fhould frnd on board us hoe, lheep

cows, and other provifions, in lieu o'f
which they fhould have arms -and other

tnerchandizes; but if chey wcre not willing
to comply wich his defire, they would bc

.,neceffitared to Icave this coaft. The Chilefe
'anfwered with one voice, That they were-
ready to do what they afked, their country
being plentifully furnifhed with cattle,
provideïd, our ficet would not ftir frorn
chence.

i,,. The gencral'and his counfellors looking
to a (on- »Upon this declaration as a full affurance of

ftýtfàly- their good intentions, offéred in the narne
of the States and. the prince of Orange, to
enter with thern into a confederacy againft
the Spaniardç. Which being readily ac-

.cepted by chem, an o&nive and defénive
alliance was concluded, by virtue of which
they were to afflit onc.another ag2 ainft any

They could not however bc prevailed
upon co havc the articles drawn in writ-

ý this being, as they alledged, againft
ngeïr cuftom ý there mutual promifcs be*,nglook'd upon amon- them. as the ftron ýe

tic, and chat as a pl;:do,e of ir chey would
lcep the prince of Orange's letter.

It was chen propoféd chat it would bc
abfolutely neceffary for their mutual fecu-
riv to build a fort near Baldivia, which

micht ferve them, for a fafé retreat upon
au occafions; which they willingly af-
fented to, leaving the whole management
of it to, the general and his counfellors.

Mattersbeing chus far brought to a hap-
py end, fýý1c of the Hollanders began by

degrecs to found their inclinations, whe-
cher chey would not bc willing, to exchange

fome gold for arms, (this being indeed che
main motive of our voyage) becaufe they

had been credibly.inform'd chat there was
grear plenty of this meral there. The Ca-

fiques hereupon declared unanimoufly chat
they knew of no gold mines there, neicher
was any gold now in ufe, or wrought a-

mong them; chat they remembred very weil
chat formerly they had been forced to pay
heavy taxes to the Spaniards in gold, and
chat in cafe of failure they had paid for
it with the lofs of their nofes and cars,
which had created in thern fuch an anti-

pýcýy againft this metal, chat they could
not endure ever fince to hean it named

among them, much lefs chat theyfhould
cither value or covec it.

The géneral gave them for anfwer, That
isqàfily neither lie nor any chat belon-çd to him

îfter were come thicher to exaâ any contribu-
dons frorn them, but were ready to pay
them for it with arms, and fuch other
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merchandizes as chey had brought along BRa;vEit.
wich them. Neither did they derire 11to
oblige them, - to, aily certain quantity to bc

delivered monthly, 'but every one fhould bc
at his own liberty to exchange what lie

plcaféd. The Cafiques then look'd fled-
faftly upon one another, without return-

ing one word in anfwer.
We had at the fâme time certain intel.

li-ence chat there was very rich gold mines
thercabouts ; which gave us forne reafon
to hope chat conridering the cagernefs of
the Rilefes afrer our European wcaponsI.
they would by degrm bc prevaded upon
to exchangc it for thern: but knowing them
to, bc a barbarous and unpolifh'd people,
wc thought ir not convenient to urge them

any further upon chat - hcaci for the prefent,
left they fhould imane we would ferve

them for their gold ake as clic Spaniards
had donc.

On the 7ch ir was refolved iri the coun-
cil chat Mr. Crifpinfoiz fhould fail forthwich
with the fhip Amjterdam to Brafil, to give Sbip Am-

an account to the governnicnt there con-f.., b,,k
cerning the flate of affairs in Chili; acrord- Brjfù.
ingly Mr. Crifpinfon wcnt the ncxt day
aboard the faid fhip, and after havinc, made
an invencory of what was ro bc founed therc

belonging to, the late gencral Bre-eer, re-
turn'd to Baldivia.

On the i i th a certain CL-ileje came to us,
whom we look'd upon as a fpy, *to diféoverfpy.

our intentions, whether we wcre rcal enc-
mies of the Spaniards ; he precended a greac
deal of fimplicity in all his ' affions, and

would needs fpeak with the acneral himfelf,
being profecuted by his countryrnen the Cbîý

léés: He told us, he was come in fix.days
from Manckmes, char lie had been at Con-

ception to trade with the Spaniards about
forne iron, chat two fhips lay ready there

to fail with the firft fair wind to Caýej
Mappa and Cajro; char the Indians about

Arauco had lately rcvolced againft theSpa-
niards, and chat two of cheir principal Ca-
fiques werc retired row-ards Imperial co, carry
on the *ar againft them.

On the i 6th in the afrernoon the- body Of Aialof
the late deccafed gýncraI Breeer was Mag- tbe late
nificently (confidering our prefent circum- geqeral
ftances) interred ar Baldivia.

The famc day Mr. Cýifpinfon took his
leave of clic gencral, and the other coun-
fellors, in order to embark aboard the Ihip

-AmjÎerdam, bound to Fernambuco in Bra-
fil; leaving wich us the fhips, the Fljîg.
Zen, the Concord, andDol.pbin yacht, with
a hundred and eighty féamen, and threc
companies of foldiers making two hundred
and ninery men commanded by rnajor Biew-
beck, by captain Ojîerman, and captain Rù-
ri. Our gencral then went aboard the
Concord.

On

-1643-
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On the 23d the general went afhore
wich all the officers ; and a place being

mark'd out.co ereft a.fort, they began to
w6rk upon it immediately.

On the 24th the general thougbt fit to
fend the boatfwain of . the Concord to Mr.
Criffinfon on board the Imjîerdam, riding
chéri ai anchor in-the river of Baldiviac
where fhe was taking in her ballýft, with
a letter containing chat Courewang the
chief Cafique or captain of illaricea was
come with two hundi-ed rn to give
hirn a vifit a fecond cime ; thaýcI'e intended
to fend the Np the Concord, and -the Dol-
pbin yacht againft Offlober, (if nothing pre-

vented his defign) to'che ifle of Si. Mary,
to make themfelves mafters of it; chat he

intended to have done it before, if he could
have fpared fo many men, who were now
bufy in working on the defign'd fort ai

Baldivia: That hc did not in the Icaft doubt
of the fuccefs, but much queftioned whe-
cher any of the RIefes would bc prevail'd
upon to tranfpIant themfelves chither frorn
the continent to cultivate the ground ; bc-
caufe the Spaniards in Conceplion, and fome
other neighbouring garrifons might cafily
intercept their vaffige, and make thern
their flaves: TIýat tÈofé of Oforno, Coneo,

Baldivia, -Imperial and ;illaricea, were all
unanimous in perfuadino, him to, chafe the

Spaniards out of Arauco, Penco, and Bio
Biv; and offéred their affiftance in this
.expedition: That if thefe places were taken,

it would be no diflicult tafk to attack
thern in Conception it félf, and conféquently,ý
to deliver a great part of Cbili from the'
SpaýiA yoke, or ai Icaft to reftore Cbi-7
lova to its ancient -liberty ; he being affured
that the whole force of the Spaniards in
Cbili conrifted only in one thoufand and

;n five hundred diféiplin'd men, to wit, three
hundred inVale Parayfo and St. 7ago, thrce

liundred in Conception, a hundred in La Za-
rena, a hundre . d near the river Bià-Biv,

fixty in :7L;zbcl, five hundred in Araucoý
a hundred-and twenty in Cbilo.,a, CarelMap-
pa, and Calimbuco; without reckoning the

SpamiA inhabitants, who were more nume-
r ous:Thathewasfullyperfuaded, chat in cafe

ten fhips, and threc yachts with eight hun-
dred foldiers (féamen, cannon and ammu-
iiiiion in proportion) were fent to his air-
flance, he did not queftion to, make him-
1 élf ma(ter of thefe places, with the affi-
flancc of the Rilefes, without the Jeaft

féar from the enemies naval force ai Lima:
That chis might ferve as a means to en-

courage thofe of Pera to a revolt againft
the Spaniards ; it being unqueftionable chat
the Indians had conceived a gencral hatred
againft the Spaniards, and had a ftrong in-
clination to, and greit confidence in the

Duicb, as was evident from hence, chat

e £bafi of
four hundred an * d fýventy Chilefes had vo
luntarily embarkd themfélves wîth their
wives and children aboard theýr Ihips, to
bc tranfported froin Cbilova -to Baldivia,

wherc both theyand theDutcb were met
and congratulared by the Cafiques*of Bal-
divia Ororno, Coneo' and kîllaricta, in the

prefence of twelve huýndred of theÏr beft
;nen., Fho had lhewn a moit pârticular

refpeâ for the Prince of Orange's Jette',
and look'd uponit as cheir greateff ha
pinefs, chat they fhould corne fron fo Ï;
diftant a country to their affiftance; de-
fixing the Duich to continue.on their coaft,
and promifing to - furnifli thern with all
manner of ticceffaries.

He gave him alfb an a*ccount, how he had
been credibly inform'd, chat the Indians of

Rio de la Plata bad lately murdcred fève-
ral jefuits, which he look'd upon as the

forcrunner of a revolt to fhake off the
SpanifD yo-e; thar he dcfir'd this might
bc taken into férious confideration in the
council oý Brafil, to fend thern what alfi-

ftance they were able to encourage their
undertakýng, ' it being not improbable chat
when the war lhould bc once kindled on

chat fide, the flame might Iprcad all over
the Spanijk Indies, and conféquently fly over
CIrli, as far as to mount Potofi.

On the 26ch the general went again
alhorc, - to confer with the Cafîjuýs, who
were arrived th * e day before ; they told

him, chat it was impoffible for thern to
furnifh any quantity of cattel, fheep or

fwîne, till about four or five months hence,
which was verý furprizing to the general,

cIpecially when he found that thofe of Ofor-
no and Coneo confirm'd what the others . had

faîd, knowing the provifions began to be «ne Chi-
fcarce aboard ; for which reafon he dif ]cf" re-

pàtch'd an advice-boat to Mr. ' fafe as

to give, him notice of this unexpeâed change, «
but roo lace, the fhip Aniflerdam being
gone co féa fome timc before. On the
27 th the gencral went alhore agzin, and
brought along with him forne Cafiques,
who were very well entertaincd aboard
our fhip the Concord; he took this oppor-
tunity to talk to thern *once more concern-
ing the proinifed provifions, whether they

could not procure thern fooner, and they
ihould have forne of the beft arms in E eu of
thern ; but they would not engage to furnilh
us with any till afier the expiration of two
months,- and fb left our fhip.

On the _th of Odober, came aboard us*
Manquiante the head-Caftqtie of Manqui-

ante; he did not return cill the 7 1, and.
ai his departure was faluted by the gcne-'
ral's ordcr with one cannon: he prefented
the gencral with twenty fix lheep, tiva
hogs, and eight cows; and was prefentcd,
bý him with f6me glafs beads, two hatchers,

and
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lately with thirteen Ihips at Imperial, and
that they intended to come to BaUivia.
The fame day towards evening the before-
mentioned Spanijk prifoner AntoWto Zancbies
diféovered to our fiféal, whofe name waý
CorneliùsFaber, thatonedayashe was taking
a walk in an adjacent wood, he was met
by forne of our foldiers (but of whar com-
pany lie knew not) who perfuaded him to

!nake his eféape with them to the Spaniards
in Conception, te-Ming ýhim there werc fifty
more who. had taken the fâme refolution.
He having promifýd them to comply with
their requeft (forý fear of being murdered
by them if lie refufed) they appoinced a
certain day when they were to, m= in
the fâme wood again, anl fo I.-ft him, for
that time.

On the i 3th it was refolved in a genc-
ral council, chat confidering proviions bc-
gan to, be fcarce, and chat they could expcâ
no fupply from clic Cbilejês (which was

alfo uncertain) cill about five months afrer,
it would be convenient to, prepare every
thing for their return to BrafiL

On the ieh the beforementioned four
foldiers appeared at the appointed time in

the wood, in hopes to meet with the 4a-niard; and when chi found him tc, fail in
his promife, refolve to procced alone in

everâ to, Conce
'heir wa ption, for fear they fhould
b e f y punifh'd if they returnd aboard:

Towards the evening, two Cbilefe horfé-
men brought advice chat they had met
four foldiers making the beft of their way,
but did not know whither they were bound,
but they fhewed us which wa'y they had
taken. Whercupon an ýnrîgn . call'd
Oteo ler Melle, wich two ferjeantI and thirty
furileers, was fenc in purfuit of them, with
orders to kill two of chem, wherever he

could meet with them, and bring the two
others alive into our hcad-quarters.

On the iDt4 as we were bufy in prepar-
In- our felves for our intended voyage,

word - was brougbt to the gencral, chat
forne of our men being gone afhore to ex-
change forne toys for cattle with 'Lhe Cbi-

lejres, they had refufcd to Jet chem have any,
under pretence char they had orders to the

contrary from their Cafiques. Whereup-
on the general immedt,;Lrely fummoned an-
other gencral couricil, -in order to put che
refolutiori taken on the 13ch laft pait, con-
cerning our departure, in execution. Pur-

fuant to which a certain writing ivasdrawn,
which was to bc fubféribed by all the offi-'

cers of the fhips: Whereas it was refoived
in couricil, on the 13t" laft Paft, chat con-
fidering we flood in want of proviîonsý
and the Chileès fhewed but litide inclination

to fumifh us with any, or to dig in the
gold mines, we fhould prepare for our de-
parture, that we might reach Brafkl before

6 E all
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164,1- and forne other coyýs. He promifed to
comc aboard --gain within cight days after,

and to bring us more cattel of all forts,
-and forne gold, to exchange it for fome

,ýý,îéffpons, which he admir'd much; efýe-
;Fially fince (as he faid) his vaffals were more

-,m6cýnious and indu ftrious in ironwork- chan
the other Cbilefes, which they ufe to pur-

chafé- for gold from the Spaniards at Con-
ception, and for the future would willingly

exchange from the Rollanders.
Delire- On the i i ch the fecretary of the gene-rece of

SPý,ýjfh ral gave him a relation of an odd accident
iif,,er. which happen'd not long before. As he

was walking upon the banks of the river,
lie faw a good number of Cbilefes in arms,

who were carrying away one of our Spa-
WA prifoners, whofe name was Antonià
Zancbies Zimes. They threatned him very
hard, and were upon tig point of facri-
ficing him to their ref«Enient, becaufé,
as they pretended, he was the occafion chat

che Dutcb had ercâed, a fort near Baldi-
via, they being perfuaded by him chat there
was a great deal of gold among them.
He denied the thing, allédging chat he
was taken and brought a prifýner hither
by the Dutcb; but in vain, for they were

juft a going to MI him, if the fecrerary
had not come very opportunely, and had
fatisfied them chat he was not guilty of
what they had laid to his,' charge.

The fâme day the befýrcmentioned Ca-
fiques, and forne Cbilejres, brought us twelve
lheep and one hog ; in exchange of which
they had four hatchetsi two knives, and

forne corals. One of thefe Cajîques was
call'd Cbeculemo, the other was a deputy
of the Cafique Tunomanquo froin, Imperial.
He brought advice chat two thoufand
Spaniards were rendevouzing near that
place, wich an inttntion to march by land
to, Baldîvia; and chat if the gencral wich
fome of his men would follow his direc-

tions, lie would put them in a way to get a
good booty. But the gencral who began

to bc miltruûful of them, excufed him-
felf ; and to try their inclinations, afk'd
them whether they were willing he fhould
leave chat coaft? Upon which Cbeculenjo
anfwered, Thau he would advife him to
ftay, and to fortify hinifelf well near the
fea-fide;- he gave us likewife this caution,
not to fend any of our men along with the
other Cafiques, for fcar they fhould bc had
into in anibufb, from whence there would
bc no retreating. And fo they departed
towards evening, and were faluted at their
requeft witli one cannon.
On the j2th foMe more canoos came

aboard, wi ch rwo Cafiques of Baldivia ; the
brought forne fheëp, which chey exchan
with the fcamen. They gave an account
thit two hundred Spaniards were arrived
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. 4-70 . A Moyage to
BRewsR. ail our provifions weile fi ent, and prevent

any fuccours to bc lent ïom thence to our
affiftance. We the underwrittr-n officeils of

the fhip_ N. confefs by thefe prefents, that
we dont only approve the faid refolution,
but alfo judge it abfolutely neceffary to be-

the faid v7jage to Brafil. In the Ihip
the iS 03ober, 1643

On the i 6th the enfign returned to the
garrifon, having according to, order £bot
two of the deferters upon the fpot, and

brought the other two to, our quarters.
On the i 2th the gencral went once more'

alhore to take his laft farewel of the Caf-

ques, who for that purpofe were aflèmbled
in an adjacent field. They excufed them-

Corafi of -ChilL
félveý that i t had not bèen in their power
to furnifh us with fufficient.provifions; and
in café they had had any notice about twelve

months before ofour defign, they would have
taken efféétual care to, provide us all we

.could expeét; it being their cuftom not to
fow any more corn, peafé and beans, than for

their own confumption, for fcar of the Spa-
Wards, who ufed frequen0y to, take away
all they could meet with;',,and that if our
genclral. would promifý to 'Ireturn in two
years, time, or thereýbouts, ,I they would
lay uý, provifions acO0"rdinglyý, Towards

eveninà ' the gencral returned aboard witil
all the 1foldiers, whý had their, quarters
affigned ihem in thcl!;fcvcral Ihips.',,

1649.

AD5rcription e tbe River e Baldivia, and the circunýacmt Country, under ' de-m.39 S.
5 9 Min.

The river'or harbour of Baldi-.iia, is
fituated under the elevation Of 39 deg. 40
min. to the fouth of the equinc>9W linc,
in a large Lýy. At the moutli of this

river is a fmýjl illand, which if ic were for-
ýtified would command its en'rance, ail vef-

fels being obliged to pafs and repafs mot
above a good mufquet-fliot from thence.

The
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ing their coaft; they were told that it mm Bo
occafion'd by their want of faith in not
fending us provifion: fb they departed

withour making the leaft reply; and we
made a prefent to thern of two rufty fwords.
The Cei1eýî; Il thefé fheep Gbilmeek in
their lang eý which is as much as to,
fay a province: They never kill them but
againft an extraordinary féaft ; and when
they arc in the height of their mirth, they
take the.heart, of which cach there prefent
bitýS a picce as a token of friendfhip, and
theïr frâternity.

On the 2êth the following allowance
was fettled or our intendèd voyaSe:ýeA
quart of oatmeal for éight men per diem;
a pound aýd,' a half of flock-fifh, four

ounds o: /meàt; befides for cacli man
our pounds of'bread, and thrce pounds

and a half of bifkct per week, a quarter
of a point of oil, 'as much vinegar, and a
quart of water per diem. Z> 1

On the 28rh we got'out at fea, and cori-
finued our voyage tDI the 21ft Of No-

vember, when we repafed the ftraits of le
Maire, withour difcovering any land; fo

that having no.," opportunity of getingfreffi water, the,, daily- ýllowance oï water
was fhorrned tà one pint and a half till

the firft day of December, when by order
frorn the gencral theyiwerc told, that if wc
did not meet with contrary winds, they
lhould reccive their former allowance.

on the 18ch of December wc diféovered
the coaft of Br.fil about fix Icagues at
féa, and not long after met with a frnall
veffel, the mafter of which told the genc-

ral thatche fhip call'd- the Amflerdain, that
had lefr us on the 25ch of September ' lait

paft n= Baldivia, was arrivd with Mr.
Crijpinfon about three weeks before: and

the 0ýange-iree but fourteen days agé, they
havin"9 met wich many and great rempefts

at fcý: That the fhip Hollandia was ready
to, fàil to Baldi-ia to our relief; and t*hat

a yacht call'd the Hunter was tc! bc fent
tc, Holland to, give an accourit how matters

went with us. We came the fame even-
ing to an anchor in the harbour of Fer-

nambuco.

1643- The pcoplc of Baldïvia, Ororno, and
Conception, do mucli refemble thofe of Cbi-

1: lova, except thar they arc fatter and more
cor ulenr, becaufe they fpend moft of
their time in cating and drinking, d

g ancing
and fcafting, leading an idle Iifý, withour
religion. Every one has as many wives as
lie pleafés, whom they buy from their pa-
rents, and are obliged to, cultivate the
ground, UnIefs perhaps one or two who
arc their favourites, the reft being no

inore than their flaves, who arc to attend
their huibands plcafüre ; fome of thern have

fifteen, or twenty wives at their devotion.
They don'r differ from the Ceovefes in

their habits; they alfb pull out thehair
of their beards, and cut the hair very fhort
upon their heads, to prevent their enemies
frornlayingholdbyit. Theyarefomuch
ftrangers totheSpantyh.tongue, thatwe
could not meet with one arnong chem who
underftood the leaft of it.

The country abdunds in fhecp, cowis,
hogs, goats, tame-fowl, and horfes; and
produces good Rore of peafé, beans, and
fome wheat; as alfo very good apples,
and féveral, other forts of fruits. Their
wcapons arc long pikes, about fourteen

or fifteen foot long; forne tipp'd with
iron, others only fharpned at the end;

fornetimes vou meet with forne SpaniA
Siocadoes, an'd armours among thein which
they have raken from the Spaniards. They
are good horfemen, and manage their
lances with great dexterity on horféback. ,

On the 26th a court-martial was funi-'
mond on board the Concord, to try the

deferters and their accomplices ;î fix of
whorn were condemned to bc fhot to death,
and fix others to undergo the ftrapado;
which was executed accordinly, one of the
fix being only faved, who was pardoned
afrer Iiis five comrades were Ibot to death,
and lie ftood ar the ftake in expeâation of

his fate. Scarce was the executionover,,
wlien féveral Chilefes, and among thern a

Cafque of Canten or Imperial, whofé name
,w-as Canjnan,ýýi, and another call'd Cafique

Nicolanizz 0 Calicaly, prefented aý camel-
fheep tc, the generJ, and féem'd to bc

much concern'd at our refolution !of Icav-

BWER.

A ftort

A Foyage to the Coafi of Chifi.
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A 1-hort Account of* the Ifle?îd of Formo-
£a lu the Indies, fituate neari the Coafl

ofChina; 'and ofthe Manners, Cufloms,
and Religions of' its Inhabitants. BY

Geor2e Candidius.. Miniller of' the

CANDI- F7E R the Dutch bad eflabliOed tbemfelves in the Eaft-Izidies, they made il tbeir
Dius chiefejî care Io fettle à Zood carrefpondence in China, botb to carry on tbeir iragék%W-iNiAin tbofe paris, and Îo annoy the Spaniards ibeir enemies, wbo carriéd on a con-

fiderable commerce witb the Chinefesftom the Philippine i a - B t i 'fever 1
treaties werefet on footfor tbispurpofe, the Chinefes could noi bc brougb; Io a a 0" "elerms, tfflfucb lime tbat the Dutch equieed a -eoodfieet, which was lent e ri7er Chin.
cheo one of the prindpal rivers of China, wberý-tbey built a fort in one of the i7ands called
Pehou by the Chinefes, from wbexce thcy intercepted the Chinefes trading to the Philippine

jjands, and commilled many * olber boflili.ies, as is evident front the relation oftbe voyage of
capt. William Bontekuhe. The Cbinefes being ai laft lired out by tbefe inconvenienceç, bé-

gan to bearkeff ta tbeirpropofitions, purfuant to'wbicb il was agreed,- Xbat the Dutch fiould
rafe ibeir fort in the i7and of Pehou, -as heing loo zear to the coaft of China i in lieu e
wbièb the harbour of Tagowang in the ýý of Formofa, ten L-aguesfurtberfrom the coa?,

fhouldhe affigned the=, where tbeyOould bave the liberty of ere2ing a fort ai pleafure,, and
wbither the Chinefes were la come to traffick witb ibem. The Dutch were %ciZUng enougb to

accept of Ibis ofer, becaufe the Chinefes bad blocked tbem up in ibeirfort u*b four Ibogrand
men, and a bundred and fifly jmail veffels ai tAit lime, andgreai preparations weie making
in China, to fink fieveral lhoufand vegéli ai the entrance of the barbour,. to render il ujèlefs,
,Iccordi;ýgly the Dutch caufed aftrongfort to bc buili in the faid ýk of Forrnofa (calied by
the Chinefes Paceinde) a defcriplion of wbicb ijIand being c'ome to our bands front aperron
wbo bad beenfeveral years a minijîer among the Dutch tbere, we ibougbt we couldpui na
jreater Obligation ai ibij lime upon the curious »orid., iban to impari to tbem fo aujbentick
a Relation.

A jkort P5ýýription of the Ijle ef Formofa, by George Cabdidius Mineer £ftbe
»Ord Of GO D tbere.

HIS ifland is fituate in the 224
dcgrec of northdrn' latitude, its

circumfèrence one hundred and
thirty leagues ; Itis very popu-

lous and full of large and- fair villages, hav-
ing no peculiar language of their own,
neicher arc the inhabitantso,,overn'd by any
king or prince, wÉom they acknowledc,
for cheir fovercign, being conftantly Oet

warwithoncanother. The country abounds
both in cattle *and fifli ; there arc alfo fe-

veral kinds of wild beafts herc, * among the
reft one with horris li-e a ftag, called Ola-

vangb by the inhabitants; forne cygers,0

and a certain creature called by them Tîn-
ýey, not unlike a bear, but much bigger
irs fkin is in high efleem amongg chem.

The country is very fertile, but is not
much cultivated; moft of cheir trecs grow

wild, tho' there arc forfie Sew thaï: are
plànted and bear fruits: There is alfo forne
gin.,er a4d cinnimon therc ; and many are

of opinion rhat this ifle is not deflicute of
gold and filver mines. Thus much of the
country in general ; the manners and cuf-
toms of all the inhabitanrs 1 will not pre-
tend to enlargc upon at this time, as being,

unlnown hiclierro, but wDl confine my
féif

Word of God in. that Ifland.

The 'P R E FAC E.
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felf to thofe whofe manners, language,

cuftoms and religion I am fatisfied in by
my own expérience. Thefe 'being compre-

hended within the compafs ofeight cantons,
or large villages, arc called by the follow-
ing nannes, Linkan, Mandaw, Soulang,
Býý1oany, iraffacan, 7îfü1ùýaný Teopan
and Téfurang: All thefe agrec in their mari-

ners, language and religion, arc fituate
along the féalhore within two days jour.
ney of the fort; the Lft, which is alfo the

furtheft, lying only among the mouritains,
about threc days journey from

The inhabitants appear at kX right to
bc very wild and barbarous, the men very

call and ftrong limbed, beyond the fize of
other men ; they are ýf a dark brown com-
plexion like moft of the ocher Adians,
ïhey go naked in the fummer; their wo-
men are low of ftature, but very ftrong
and fat, their complexion inclining more
to an olivé colour: they wcar cloches, and
don't diféover cheir nakednefs, unlefs when

tbey wafh thernfel-ves, which they do con-
,ftantly twice a day in warm water.

Thi3 nation is very good natured, affa-
ble and faithful ; they haýe always been

courtcous to us; chey are. not addiCted to
ftealin.cy, but if they meetwith any :ftolen

goods théy wHI not reft fatisfied till they
have feen it reftored to the right owners,

.unlefs it bc in the canton of Soulang, where
live abundance of robbers and thieves.
They are very trufty to one'another, and

will rather fuffer death * than betray their
accomplices, and have a good natural un-
deifianding, and a very ftrong rnemory.

Moftýof the Indians are addiâed to beg-
cing, but this nation exceeds thèm all in
this quality; the beft is, they are fatisfied
with a very fmall matter.

Their chief bufinefs is. agriculture, they
fow rice; and tho' they have plenry of ve-
ry rich grounds, fo as chat it is believed,
chat thefe cight before-mentioned cantons
could bc able to maintain one hundred
thoufand men more, yet they don't culti-
vate any more than they think will juft

fufiicefor theirpiefent maintenance, fothac:
fornetimes they happen to fall lhort. Tht

women are co cultivate the ground, and to
do all the fervile labour ;' they ufe neither

horfe, oxen or plough: if the rice happen
to corne up thicker in one place chan in
another, thcy tranfplant it, which is not

performed withour a great deal of labour
and pains; chey know nothing of féythes
or fick-les, but make ufé of an inftrument
like a knife, wherewich they cut their corn
balm by balm ; neither do they threfh ir,
but the women hang in the -evening two or
chrce fmall bundles over the fire to dry,

and rife carly in the rnorning to m it
for their'-Ùfc the next day, and !his _they

VOL. 1.

repeat every day throughout the year. They CAND:

fow likewi fe another - feed not unl ike ou r ID 1 US.

beans ; they plant àinger, fugar, rice and
water-lemons, and foine othcr fruits un-

known to, us. They have no wine or other

!trong liquor, fuch as flows from the trces
in forne other parts of theindies; but they

make in lieu of chat another fort of drink,
both plcafant and no lefs ftrong than other

wine, which is made by the women in the
following manner: They take rice which
they boil up a lircle, then they ftamp it
till it becomes of the fubftance of a patte
afterwards they take rice flower, which

they chew, and afterwards put into a vef-
fel by it felf, till they ha-ý' a Food quan-

tity of it; chis they ufe inftead of our le-
ven, and fnix it among the before-nienti-
oned pafte, and work it crether tili it bc
like a baker's pafte; this they put in a
large veffel, and after they have poured

water upori it, they let it fland thus for
two months. In the mean while the li-
quor works up like new wine, and the

longer they keep it the better it is, and will
keep gbod many years; it is a very plcafanc
liquor, as clear as fair water a top, but

very muddy to, the botcom, which they cat
with fpoons, or elfe they put more water

upon ic. When they are to, go abroad in-
to the fields, they take forne of the muddy
part in a veffel of cane along wich thèm,
and in another as much water as they have
occafion for; a little quantity of thé up-
permoft fine liquor ferves to, refreib«ibem-
felves. When the women have any leifure,

they go abroad fiffiinc, in their little bous
(which they call Cbampanes) for next to

their rice they efteem fifh their beft food;
they falt their fiffi with fcales, guts and all:

when they cake them. out of the falt, they
are commonly full of maggots, but this is
not in the leaft naufeous, but rather plea-
fing to, thern..

The men lead generally an idle life,' ef-
pecially the young oncs, from, the age of

eiehteen till twenry four. the old onçs of
fi ty and fixty years are the only perfons

who are abroad wich their wives in
the fields, where they have fmall huts, in
which they fleep and dwell, and c6me fcarce

once-in two months to the village. Their
greateft paftime is hunting and fighting;'
they bunt threc feveral ways, citherwith
nets, with frnall lances (called ajêgays) or

with bows and arrow* S; their nets are again
of two diffèrent kinds, forne they fpread banting.
crofs the roads or by-ways where they know
the ffigs and wild boars ufually pafs ; and

fb they force thern into the net, which is
made of canes twifted or elfe
they lay traps, which they cover - wich
earth, in thofé places where they know ù-ýe
deer or cocher wild beafts corne in great

6F numbers

An Account of the Jjiand Formofa.
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CANDI- numbers ; and if one of thern happen ta

touch but the trap, they art catched.
When they go, abroad a hunting with their

lances, a whqlc villaF,' or fiometimes more,
incet together, cach having two or threc
lances; they carry likewife a ve number
of hounds into the field to put up the.wild
beafts; then they make a great circle,
fometimes a whole league in circumfèrence,
and fuch beafts as once arc forced within
-this circle fcarce ever efcape with lifý.

Their lances arc about fix foot long, made
of cane, have a bel] at one end, and a
fmall rope faftened to the other where the
iron is; wh ich has threc or four hooks to
preve t i being torn without great diffi-
cul ry ftom the wounds of the beafts: This
iion is not fo well faftened to the wood -of
the lance, but that it falls cafily out, when
the beaft is running away, and being.en-

tangled in the ftring, prevents its running
fa faft as Ât would do otherwifé, the bell
being at the fa me time à fure fignal to thern
whercabouts the beaft is. With their bows.

and arrows they hunt in the following
manner; Two or three of thern go abroad
together, and when they diféover a troop
of deer or flaggs, they purfue thern (for
they are very fwift on foot) and let fly their
arrows among them till they liavekilled
one or more; thus they kill abundance of

them throughout the year: they feldom
eat their fleffi, but exchange it with the

Cbinefes for linen, wood, and fuch like
commodities ; the entrails alonc they keep

for their own ufé; if they can't eat thern
frelh, they falt theni luft as they take thern
out: fornetimes they cut a picS of their
fleffi ý (ionmediately after they are killed)
warrn out of the fide or otherwife, which

they devour raw, fo that you. may fec the
blood run along their chops; forrictimes
they devour the young ones wich hair and
all, immediately after they have cut thern

out of their mothers bellies. This is one
of the mens employments.

The fécond exercife is, when they go

'17-eir abroad a fighting, .which is performed in
the following manner: If a différence arifès

berwixt rwo or more cantons, they de-
nourice war to one ahother; which donc,
twenty or chirty join in.company) or more
if they pleafé, and row in one of their boats
near to the place, where they hope to nicet
with the enemy, and ftay there till night

/for it is ta bc obferved, that their wars. are
carried on by n=cheryonly) thentheyficarch
the fields thercabouts to, tee whether they

can furprize fome of thern id their field-
cottages ; (whert, as we told you before,
thore-advanced in ycars fleep moft com-
monly) if tbey meet with any, chey are

fure to kill thern immediately without any
=fýcâ to age or fex: afvcrwards they cur

off their hcads, arms and licgs, nay fome-
times they cut the vvhole carcife in pirces,

that every ont may have a fharc to carry
home to his villige; if the are in hafte ro,
get off, they tàke only thlad along with
thern ; and if ptirfued, art fornetimes con-
tented with the hair as a toktn of viâory.

If 'hey happen to mect wÎth no body in the
field they make up to the next vilhage,

where they furprize the firft houfe they
meet with, kill all chat comes before them,

and away with the heads, arms and legs tbe
ïz 

ygo before the village c-an bc rai for
they have a certain fignal to alarra the reft
when an enemy is.at hand, fb that if they
don't retire fpeedily, they oft= pay for it
with their livés befort they can fave them-
felves by flight. If they think thcmfelvc3

ftrongenoueh, they are the firftwhe found
the alarrn in the village ta draw out the

enemy into the open field, where they
fight it out ftoutly, cill ont party is worft-

cd, which is commonly donc as foon as a
few men are killed ; for the lofs of a man
is looked upon *ith thern as much as
arnong us Europeans the lofs of an army

is. fheir chief wcapons are lances, but
fornewhat différent ftorn thofe they rnake
ufé of in hunting ; for the irons are with-
out hooks, and without bells, and the iron

eM well âftcned ta the pike: they alfo-
fight with fwords, and have long. and

broad Ihields ta cover the greateft part oftheir bodies. The * alfy a ufé fornetimes
_7aponeê fcymirars, bows and arrows. They
go ta the war without any commander or
leader, the only citle ro a commarid among

them being the heads of their enemies; fdr
if any one can lhew fbme of them, he is

fure never to mifs of twenty or more who
will follow him, and acknowledac leim for

their head; neither is ir much enquired in-
to whecher lie has flain the ans wirh his
own hands or not, provided he can but

produce the à ' cads, his tirle ftands ,,ood
among thern.* They are not alcogerher

without ftrata&ems in their wars, they
fornetimes divide thernfelves in feveral
bodies, and whilft one is in,,aged with the

enemy in the field, the others fall into the
village, and furprizing thofe within their
houfés =ry off a few hcads,; which donc,
they draw ofF, and àttribute ta themfelves
the honour of the day. Sometimes they
take a great number of canes, pointed
at one end, of about a yard in length;
thefe they ftick pmtty dcrp into the ground,

bending that way with their points from
whence they expcà the enemy ; who bc-

irmg cager in the purfuit, and very fwift,
areapt ro rtm upon them, and being wound
cd aTe forced ro defift: this is donc in the
night-rime;

Sorrictimes they deccivr their enemies
under

é,
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,ýé* Account of the Iflând Fori"ofai
undrr the fpecious "'!tehce of friendihip, ledge no heid, no more Chan each oÊ-them CANi)j-
as it happened whilft 1 was there: You in particular is govern'd by any foperiorD'us-

ràuft knov, Chat about thrce leagues frôm power. The only thing which lias any'__1_ý
FoH*o,t, thei-e is another ifland call'd in refeinblance ta a civil flate, is a council of

their tangue 5ýùZin, by us the Golden-Lion twelve men ; thefe arc changed every two
inahd, beraufe a certain fhip call'd the years, they rnuft bc A of the fame age,
Golden-Lion being driven upon their cbaft and above forty years old; and tho' they

by tempéft, they kill'd the captain and arc ignorant of the computations of time
rnôft of his cre*. 'rhis ifle is in perpe- as ufed among, us, yet they have certain

.tual enmity with ours, they being a peo- rnarks whereby ta diffinguiffi thèir ages.
ple fb jealous of 11rangets, as nôt ta fuf- After thé 'éxpiràtion of the crrn of reo
ftr -thern ta let * a foot on theii' fhore. yeýl, thofe who have been rhembérs 'of

1fW truc, theyhave fotne traffi ' ck with this coüncil, caufe foffie of their hair io
the Cbine pu out, [es, but* they donÈ came alhoré; bc ll'd ;R , - the crowh, and belciýW
but retnain in their frnall veffels: The both the tempes, as a, token that they

iflanders came out ta thern in their boats, have borne this office. Theïr aùthori'y is
and fb exchange their commodifies, taking képt within very narro* bounds, for they
with the right hand what they arc ta have, have no authoriry of making a decifive de:.

whilft they give with the lefi their portion crec, but in matters of any moment chcy
ta the cÉi);é.fes: and they are fûtè not to are oblig'd ta furnmon the wholé villag
let go their hold, before thdy afe well fà.ý ta appear in a teinple, where they propofe
cisfied in the other, fô jealous they are of the matter ta the people, and efideavour
one ant)thdr. Not long agô about fixty with various arguménts (of which they
men belonging ta the cànton of Soulang, treat with à great deal of cloquence, even

fail'd thicher difâuifed like Cbineje Mer- ta admiration) ta peýfuade thèrn tb whàt
chants, under pretence Chat they came Co his been confulted in the council before-
exdhange forne cainmodities with theni ; hand: if they accèpt of it, it is tràlid ; if

whercupon lame of the iflanders côming bat, it has no force. Their chîef aucho-
out to, thern as is uftial, they took hold of rity confifts in this, chat whén their prieft-

one's arrný which he was ftretching out ta efles (for eiefts thèy have notie) think fit
lay hard cif what they offèred hirh ; and ta enjoin any thing ta appeafé the angà

ro forcing him. inte their veiTel, cut him of their gods, ta fée it pût in execution,
in pieces, which thty brovght hbmè as à and. i punifh the Érànfý-rèffbrs: But thiý
token of a moff figfii1 viýCýY. Sa Much puni jhýMent docs not extènd t . a imprifon-

foi their manner of ifiaking war.ý ment, much lefs to.dcath, but only ta an
,Pà.fter they have brôught borne one or incdnfidtrablé fine, perhap5 of one of theýii
more headyof their enétnieà, nay if it bc fiaits of clothes, of a waftcout, a buck-
but a handfel of hair upm a lancei they skini a f=11 qmrrdry of rice.. or a certain
enter theîtiillage ià trium- ph. The head meafüre of their ftrongefE liquor. There

they fix on 4 Pike, a Lei t3in CI
ta the fight of all the inhabitants, who for the men ta go quite rraked, elfe, they
dance and fing to the ptaife of their gods, fay, the rice will not thrive for want of
and wherc,ýer they pafs by they ire enter- rain. Now if it happen Chat a member of

tain'd withfttong liquar. Afterwards the this council incets; any one during Char timé
tmd is c;irried ta the teinple belonging to who appearý in his clothes, he has a power
the famrây of him who has gaird thé ta take chern' a'way,- or ta make him pay
viâory (for ta fi.xteén. ot eightcm fami- a fine of a buck-skiri, or fuch-like: For
lies there appertains a temple, çýrhere alfa which purpofe they watch thern towards
the young folk fleep anights) theÈe it à the cverýngs, and in the mofnincs, in
boil'd all ta rags; the bancs are dry'd thofe places where they me needs pafs,
again, and dippd afterwzîrds in ftrôn& li- going ta and coming from the village. Of

quors. they offer facrifices of hogs to theîr this 1 fàw once an mftan*cc My Ëlf; for
idols, and 1caft for fourtec days wich6ut' as 1 *as comifig one day frorn the village

mtermiffion'. Thefe heads, yveapons, arms, * of Sin= ta the village of Ma11ajý 1 met'
or, legs of their flain enernies-5 are as Mach wa forne wbdýwerc returning home out
efteemed arnông chem, as in Eirrope gold, ofthefields: oncofthern havingfomeclothes

ffl.ver,, and preciotis flont%. If a fiTe ha about him, and feeing at a good diftance
pen to break out in one of their ho= forne of thofe coun'fcllors, derired me ta*

theykave-all and take care to lave fuch a Cake bis clothes fili wc were paft chern ;
hcad; for- he Chat can boaft of fuch. a whiEyl--did accordingly. As we came

viâoty, is relpeâed. by all; la, Chat for----ntir- ta them, one was veiy preffing with
the fourtecn days aft« 1circe any body dares me Car tell him ta whom, chofe clothes 1

to approich himi, carried -belonged ; which I rcfafed ta tell,
All thefè vfllaffl,, in gefiek-A acknow- and fo we *ent into the village, where 1

2 rcftored
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,ý76 Ai 21ccouný, of -th
CANIDI- ýreftored them to the owner, who was very

DIUS. thankful to me.
At certain cimes of the ycar they arc

allow'd to wear cloches, but nothing made
of -filk, unlefs they will run the hazard
of havini, it taken away by thefe coun-

fellors. their females arc excellive in
their cloches upon their feftivals, they haveý..
power to punifh them, or to cut their
cloches in picces. Thefe confellors arc alfo

confi'ed to, certain rules of abitinence;
when the rice- begins to, ripen, they muft

not drink to any excefs. They muft not
cat a . ny fuet or fat, foi elfe, as they prer
tend, the deer"and wild-boars would con-
fume the rice. If they happen to tranfgrefs
in any of chefe points, they arc defpifed
by the reft.

There is no punifhment appointed here
for thieving, fornication, adultery, or mur-
der: in - thefe cafes every one is his own
judge, and gets the bcft fatisfaftion he can.
If any thing bc ftollen, and the thief dif-
covered, he chat bas loft his goods, goes
with his friends to the ocher's houfé, where

he cakes as much as he judges to bc an
equivalent for what he has been robb'd
of ' ; if the thief makes any refiftance, cliey
fetch it out by force. So if any- one finds

another man to, have an amorous commerce
with his wifé, he makes himfelf amends,
by calcin- two- or three of his hogs. If any

one bc kill'd, the thing ýs made up among
the friends of both parties, who arc com-
mgnly farisfv'd with forne hogs or buck-
fkins, to d icharge hl:m who has commit-
ted the faâ.

Tho' there bc. no fuch thing as -différent
degrecs of dignities among them ; nay,

tho' their language dors not fb much as
afford a word by- which you might exprefs
what wc call by us mtjer orfervant, they
arc neverthelefs not void of all re1ýeâ ro,
one another: And it is very obfervable chat

they don't meafure their efteem by riches,
but by the age. If a young man mects
another pretty well advanc'd in years, he

-CIOCS out of his way, and turn3 his back
to him till he bc paft by. Nay if they
happen co talk with one another, the youn-

g1r will bc fure not to turn about tili they
have donc. Fan aged perfon bids a young
one to do a certain thing, he never dares to,
refufe it, tho' it were to go t*o or three

Icagues. When old and young people arc
mix'd in company, the latter never actempt
to fp=k; and at a féaft thofe advanced in

age are always firft ferved.
Their men are not at their own liberty to. aze. marr when they pleafé, no man being J-

loý - el to marry before -he cornes ro the
acre of twenty one. And tho, as 1 told0

yoý before, they have no certain compu-
cation of timc: yet they have a way of pur-

png fuch as are bom in-the fame year
in one clafs, which they call in theïr tongue
Saar Catuwapig; fb chat thofé who don't

belong to, the fame Cajuwang, muft not
marry with the reil.

They have a cuflom of clipping the hair
of young people up to the cars, till they
are fixteen or feventeen years old ; afrei

which time chey give it full liberty to grow,
as the Cbinejes do; and when it is come
to a certain lerigth, they judge them fit
for marnage. But their women are nét
r eftrain'd to any certain cime, but may
ffiarry when they are come to maturity.

Their courtihips they perform in the fýl_
lowing manner: If a. young man fancies.a

you 1ý woman, he fends his mother, aunt,
fifler or fome other friend to his fweet-
heart's habitation, who bring along with

them the prefents ufually offéred upon
fuch occafions, to, obtain her parents or
friends 'onfcntý if they accept of them,
the buÈnefs is donc, and the young man
has frce admittance the next night, wich-
out any fürther ceremony.

Thefe prefents differ in value, accord-
ing to the -perfons chat give chem: The
richer fort give commonly féven or cight
coats, with as many Ihirts ; threc or four

hundred arm-rings twifted, ofreed or canes ;
ten or twelve other rings, which they wcar
on their fingers; chef: are -made cither of
metal or white harts-horn, four or five

inches in circumference, and tied to their
fingers with red dogs--hair; four or five

girdles made of coarf: linen-cloth; tefi or
twelve waftcoats made of dogs-hair, caUld

in their language Etbarno ; twenty or thirty
Cbinefe waftcoats, each of which cofts a-
bout half a florin; a bundle of dogs-*haiý,
as much as a man is able to carry, which
is a commodity imightily efteern'd among
them ; a cap made in the form of a mi-
tre, made of ftraw.and dogs-hair, vM

* artificially twifted together: four orfive
pair of brecches of buck-fkin: all which
together do not amount to above the value
of ten pounds. flerfing. This is for the
rich, but the poorer Ïort come off with
lefs.

Man and wifé do never habit here in
one houfé, but each ]ives in a houfé by
it félf: the wife always eats, drinks, and

fleeps in her own habitation, whither
the hufband has the privilege to come in
the night-time; but he muft bc careful

cither not to come before they are, àll in
bed, or if he docs come before, he muft

not come near the fire to, bc féen by any
body, but to bed he fneaks ; and if he
wants any thing he dares not caU, but by

coughing or otherwife gives the fignal to
his wife, who fteals io him as foon as the

reft of the famil y are gonc to, 11cep. They
make

e 1j1and FoÈmofa.
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niake ufe of no pillows; their bolfters arc. s of wood, and their-under-beds the

rincse of flags or deers. The next morn-
ing before break of day, the hufband

muft retire agaifi, and not appear near
the houle in the day-time, unlefs he bc

fure his wife bc at home alone, and then
he mult not venture in without defiring

firft admittance: if the woman' bc in a
good humour, ffie gives him Itave; if not,

away he goes again. The wife has lier
own grounds and fàmiJy,ý and fb has the

man ; the man does nor provide for her,
nor fhe far him. The children are kept

by the- mothers till they are threc ycars
cid, and thcn they are fent home to the
father. But one thing is very remarkable
in them, that their wives are forbidden to
bring forth. any live children, tilltliýy are
thirty fix or thirty lèven years of age;

.wherefore they are oblig'd to kill their
children in the womb, which they do thus ;
One of their priefleffes is called in, who
lays the woman with child upon a bed,
and fqueczes her fb long, till the child is
forced thus from, her, which puts thern
into more violent pains, than if they brought
forth a child according to the regular

courfe of nature: They dedlare, they do
this not for want of tendernefs to them,
but becaufe they are forced to, it by their
priefteffes, who perfuade them that they
cannot commit a greater crime, than to

bring children into the world before thé'
age of thirty fix, by which means many
thoufands are loft in a ycar. I' remem-
ber a certain woman there, who tola m
her felf, thdr"k had thus been forced te
mifcarry fixteen feveral times, and lhe

was then big with the feventeenth, which
fhe promifed fhe would -bring forth alive.
,Vhen they are arrived to the age of
thirty fix, or thirty fèven, they then firft

begin to bring children into ' the world, as
ou r women do, and from that age tiý fiýy-They cohabit together in the lame houle,
tho' at the lame time they are but feldom
at home, but live for the moil part abroad
in the fields, where they have little huts
made on purpolice to flecp in.

They may bc divorced from one another
at pleai-ure, with this diffèrence only, that
if the hufbind can't alledge any real caufe
of -divorce, the wifý keeps the prefents

he. made her before ffiarriage ; but if he
canprovecither.adultery, oranyothermif-
demeanour againft her, lhe is forced to
Icave all bchind hcr. The women have-
the lame liberty allowd thern in rcfpeâ of
-their hufbands.' Hence ir comes, that you

may fee a man here have every month a
new wife; forne have two or three at a
time, butth-fe are but few, and are not

much efteemed of by the reft, who ge.
VOL. 1.

nerally have no more than one at a tiMC.CANDI-

They are in gencral very 1Jcivious, and Di us-
will frequently follow other women befides

their own wives, provided it may bc donc
in private. They are very cartfui not ta

intermarry with thofe that are allyd to
them by confanguinity, arejealous of their

wives, and takc it very heinoufly if amv
body enquiresafrer their health, orwhetlic*r
they bc handfome, or fb, efpccially if ic
bc donc in the prtfence of itrangers. Young

men that are unmarried have their pecu-
liar places tô fleep in. 1 told you bc-fore
that a certain temple belongs to fifrcen or
fixteen families: herc it is'they have the*ir
beds, where all the young men, from the

fourth year of age, fleep in the night-
time.

Their houfes are very flately and lofry, TI-eirbox-
beyond whar is to bc obfervrd in anyfesaud
other part of the Indies, 'are all built uponfurniture.
a fmall eminency, their floors arc of cane ;

their ornaments both within and without
are the heads of boaés and flags; their
furniture -is of Cbinefe linen, (which they
exchanae for*rice and venifon) buck-fkins,

which pafs among them at the lame rate
as gold and filver in Europe; forne inftru-
menue belonging to agriculture, lances,
Ihields, fwords and bows: but théir beft

ornaments were the heads of their enc-
mies. Their eating *vcffels or diffics are
all of wood, not unlikie our hog-troughs;
their drinking cups, fome earthen, l'âme

of cane ; all their viâuals are naftily dreft
except rice: they Rave neither fct-feftiMsý-

nor any other days appointed for theii de-
votions ý befides, 'that they meet at crrtain
times of thé year to bc merry, when thcy
dance with their wiv * s, who then appear
in their beft apparel.

Their beft ftuffs for clothes and othcr
ornaments are made of dogs-hair, which

are pull'd out of the dogs-fkin whilft alive
thefe thcy dye red and of other colours,
and ufe them as the Europeans do viool.

Their burials differ from all other na-
tions, for ' they neither bury them, nor burn
them, as moft of the paggans do through-

out the Indies. They lay the dead carcafe
upon a table of about threc foot high

from, the ground; roundaboutwhich, ar
a convenient diflance, cficy make a mo-
derate fire, in order to dry by dearm the

moifturc of the corps: in the mean while
they fcaft and dance', kill abundance of

hogs, and drink briskly of thcir ftrong
liquor. The women have a very odd way
of dancino, at this time ; for they take le-
veral trunks of trees hollowed out within,
thefe they lay before the mourning houfé,
and four or five of thcm at a time (after
they have been fummodd together by
beat of drum, made likewife of the trunk

6 G ' of
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»IUS. their bàcks turn"d to, one another, they

malcéa Rrance fort of a noifé; which ferves
them for theirbcft diverfio'-for about two

hoursinaday: tliisiscontinuedfuccelrvely
for nine days, when the corps býing well
dry'd, and wafh'd in the mean - time once
a day, is wrapt up in mats; ard beiy ng
laid upon a prerty high flaggr'in one cor-
ner of fEe hcuIý creâcd for -that purpofe,
it continues chere chrce whole ye--rs;, tifter

which chey take the remnants, which arc
nothinG but the boncs, and bury.them in
a certain place of the houfé.

1 cin"t forbear to, mention herc, how 1
once fiw thern my felf handle one of their
fick rnen,, in the cantoneof neofany: this

rnan being very il], and-çomplainin- of a
moft ' violent pain all ovtT--Jiis body, they
ty'd à rope about his neck, and fb draw-
ing up quite to the ceiling, let him
f , hirrý
all ggain afl on a fudden to haften his

dcath.
5t;eir ré- ý Before we conclude, we muft alfo not
hjiý;n red pafs by in filence their manner of worIhip,

orreligion. Theyarenotacquaintedwith
any thing like books or writing, all t hat
thcy know of this kind being tranfrnitted

to chem from theïr anceftors by tradition.
They believe the imniortality of the foul;

wliich qiieflionlcfs has introduced this cuf-
tom amonc, them, that as foon as any per-
fon dies, Mcy creâ a frnall hut before the

entrafice of the houfé, adornedçýith green
bQughs and flags; in the middle of it they

put a veffel full of fait- water, with a cup,
by Ît to fill ir ýour; this is! intended to

purify the foul fiorn all =":rcmcnts: This
is pr-tâifed by every body; but there is
not one in a hundred who can zive a rea-
l'on for. ir, unlefs it Le a fcw of the an-
cient and moit underflanding amonc; thern,

who did alledac this cuftom for;thcir opi-
nion Of the immortality of the foul to me;
and at the fame time affirmed to me, that
it was a very ancient tradition among thern,
that fuch as bad not lived well, would bc
precipitated in a dccp hole, full of dirt
and filth, where they would bc forced to

nýndercyo -reat torments; but that fuch as
liàd ]cd a ,ood life, would dwell in a very
plcafant and plenriful country. T4eiropi-
nion is, thar crofs this great hole there is a
bridge which the fouls muft pafà over, be-
f 

z ,
ore chey can enter into this pleafant coun-
try; and that when thofe that have not

lived well; arc likewife to, pafs that way,
the fgid bridge ogives a turn and-Precipi-
tates thern into the hole. The fins whiéh
.arc fuppofed to, deferve this puni1hment
arc far diffièrent from what is believed a-
mon- Chriftiails as to this point, as hav-

inry. not the Icaft ýcfcrcnce to, the ten com-
mandaients; * they confift only in a negleâ

of tixir fûperRitions; fucil ais tO Cave ncg-
leedthecemin (cafonsof the year, wlicn

they wcre to go naked, er to abeain from
wcaring of filk; to fiave brought forth
Eve children before Chc age of thirry fix;
to have catchd fil or oyifters out of feifon ;
cd have dcfpifed the obfervatiom made of
the, flying of the birds, - and'fâch like:
thô'at the fame time they dWt encourage
lies, niurdefî and thefts, yet they arc nort

accounted morcal fins. When Chey arc to
confirm any thing by a folemn cath, they
break a piece of ftraw ftalk betwixt theni,

which is lookd upon as. a thing fo facred,
that thcy feldom forfeit ir. Drunkennefs
as well as fornication is accourired no fin

neicher iý nici nor wonxn -, tho' as to, the
laft chey arc vM cautious not to, do ît in

publick. And ýit is worth obrervation,
that a ftranier will find it a hard taik tor

perfuade a woman here Co lie with him;
thô, at the farne rime they arc of opini-
on (as l'have heard them confefs rny félf)
thit their gýds take a great deal or plea-
fure in fornication; for whicli reafon it is,
that pareras never take any notice of it in
éheirchildren, butracherfýortwirh it, and
look upon it as a thingallowd to y6ung,
people, chey bring not to marry till they
have attain'd to the zifc year of age.

T'hey know nothing of the refurreàion
ofthe body-, inftead Of One G-OD, they ac-
knowledge many, unto whom they offéý

their prayers and facrifices. One of thefe
gods is called 9amagifambay, his refidence
being in the fouth; he is reputed to make
thern handforne and vigorous. His fýoufe,
they ý fay, dwells. in the caft, being called
Tâxanepada. When a ftorm--ýof thunder
arifes in the eaft, they fay this goddefs is

attending her hufband, becaufé he fends
not rùn ; and the huiband bein., over per-
finded by his fýouf:, furnifhes chera with*

wer vecather. Thefe are the two favourite
-gods of the women. They have alfo an-

other wWe mfidence beiriiý in the north,
v hurtful to mankind _- Z> they fay, that

god Tam. anbacb hais made them
-beautiful, this Ùpà renders therri deformed,
by the French pox, and fuch like diftem-
pers: wherefore they adore him, for fcar
he fhould hurt thern, and offer their fâ-

ýCrifices Co TaWeancbin to, bridle his
malice, he being the fupreme governor
of the reft. They pray likewife to, two
other gods, as often. as they go to, war;

ones naine is Talafala, the others l'apali-
ape , dide two laft are in greateft efteem
with the. men: bedes thefe rhey have fe-
vtral ocher gods, too rnany to be named
here.

All other nationsý as far as ever 1 knew,
rnake uk of men for their priefts, to Yacri-
fice and attend the other rites bdongÎn.,c to

their
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theirbivine worihip: chefe people are the on-

who have worrien for their priefteflýs,
= they call Inibs. Their publick fer-
vice is performed pra and facrifi-
cing ; £bc lait is Me mwe the lhugh-
ter of a great number of bq?, by o&ringrice and ftrong liquor in the templu 0
their gods ; after which one or two of tkeir

prieftefles make a long oration to them,
and whilft they are talking turn the eyez

in"ýhEr headsi make many exclamations,
tW their gods (as they f7) appear to them;.

,at--which -time they fa down upon the
fbor in an extafy, like dead: feveral

fons, are employçd to recover themI WffCý
beir% done, at laft they tremble as-if Îhey
were in the greateft agony in the world,
whilft the peo le fend -forth miferable crys

and lamentations. Afrer they have conti-
nued this for an hour, the priefteffes get

on the top of the temple, Rrip the'MfCIVCS CANDI-
fiarlo naked in the prefence of the whole Dius-

congregation (who are for the moft part-rJ
women) they ffiew their natradnefs to the

go&% puimmg diek fingen Ut, and dal>
Pingwith their bands upon it, whilft they

addýe"eir prayers to them, in a lonc and
tediouý harangue: the whole ceremony is

concluded with taking a large dofe of their
ftrong liquor. Thefe Inibs or priefleiffei are

. - t- for fomctimes into private. lioufes,
w e they 

bc-longis% to theïr fiinâion. -- t4,aifo pretend
to baniffi the. devil., aU t9jbýý1 th'ngs

to come: when , chey devii,
they do it with.,theïr,7~";kYmitaýs,
with a hideous clamouý,, aPd ' d. - , nqifé,

by which they fay, , thry. ri9IîFj'ý4e devil,
who drowns himfelf in thé next river.
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CA, Il D 1 A P A N is gencrally efteemed to, be
an ifland, tho' this is call'd in queftion

by forne. From, the province of 0-
ceanio, the moft confiderable of the

i whole empire, where is alfo the im-

lýrial refidence. .7édo, is accounted rwenty
1 -en days journey to' the north-caft to the

lands-end, call'd Surgay : from thence you
inay crofs the féa for cleven lýagues to, the
country of .7e§c,, abounding in rich furs,
but for the reft barren, and full of inac-

ceffible motintains. Its circumferenge Lis
not known hitherto, tho' the .7aponefes

liave feveral rimes endcavour'd to find it
ouz, but in vain, being forced to defift
from - that enterprize, for want of provi-

fions and other neceffaries. In fome places
they met with inhabitants, who arc hairy

all over ; the hair of -their heads and beards
exceeding the reft in length, refembling

the wild Cbine.fes livin
i g, in the north parts

of that empire. Th s Ca docs neither ebb
nor flow, but is rather a lake enclofed bc-

twixt.7apan and Yejo, being forty leagues
in circumfèrence; wafhing the high moun.
tains in the defarts of'qapan, near the
province of Ocbio, the féa-fhorç'of which
is as yet undiféovered.

The two iflands call'd Cbickock and Saye-
kock, the two biggeft Ivin; near the con-
tinent of _7apan ; the Érft- is under the ju-

riffliffion of a king and threc lords, the
fécond

Some Curibus Remarks upon tbe Potent Em.a
pire of JAPAM
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t-i dngano ýr Sîunango king of Canga,
-jýfen and Natta, his refidence being

in the caille of Natta ; bis revenues a.
mount to 1190000

Surn ano Daynangon king of Suriigaioto and
Zcauva, reCdent in'the caille of Fàytflu,

bis yearly revenue 700000
Ouivarino Daynongon king of Ouwary and
.4iU'no, refides in the caille of Mngay,
bis revenue 700000

Sendeyno T'Siunangon kine of Maffamme.
and Oyfio, bis reridence is in the impreg-

nable caille of Sendoy, bis revenue
64.oooo

Satfamano TSiMaýgon king of Saý'uMa,
Ofuiny, F:àýýd Liukio, rerides in the

caille of Caýjýjuýa, bis revenue 6ooooo
19vnocouny Daynangon king of Kino and

Icke, his rt'fidence is in the caille of
»'ackeyamma,. bis revenue is 550000

Catis EIýII9anocaMy king of Fiýgo, and of
the circumjacent couritries, rcfides in
the caille of Koumamotta, bis revenue

554000
Maffiendeyro 7emonojke ýing of Tfukifen and

Faccala, is refident in the caille of Fon-
kofa, 1,iis revenue 5 1 oooo
Alatfiendcro s onocamy king of the large

Yyetcbefen, refides in the ca-
ille of Oedy, bis revenue 500000

Catta S'Cibo king of the vaft province of
Ocbio, refiding in the caille of Ais, bis

0 rcvcnue 
4:-0000

axo Tayfima king of Bingo, refiding in
the caffle of Oby, bis revenue 420000

Matfer2eyýo oto king of Sovo, bis re-
fidence is ý tnhgc caftle"of Fangy, bis re-

venue 37000C
.. ,Miionc ISiumangon king of %ayils, re-

ýîdin- in the caille of Milo, is revenut
3 6oooc

Yab.Jima Sinano king of Fifien, refidin2
in the caille of Logiois, his rcventic

36oooc
Àýlat,éndeyro Sïntaro king of Inabafocky, bc

refides in the caille of Tackians, bis re-
venue 32000C

Tado ýùmy king of Inga l"cbe, refiding' ir
the caffle of l"Sou, his revenue 32006C
VOL. 1.
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fecond is bigger than the former. The
empire of Yapan it felf, called by the in-
habitants Yxppon, is oppofite to thefe two
iflands and the before-men'tîoned country
of.7eî, and is divided into fix provinces,

viz. Dewaw, 7etchefen, .7amayffiro, 7e-

týenZo, Duito and Ocbio. Out of thefe pro-
vinces and the lordfhips belonege, to them,
the chief men of 'the empire draw their
revenues, as you find them, fpecified in the
following page.

A Lj? or Account e the Revenues (without reckonin tbojé belonging to the Em-
pýror bimfý!f) e ali the Kngs, Dukes, Princes anlLords ýo the Japonefe Em-

pire, toZether witb the Names of Me Lordftips, Cities an Caffles from whence
thèy aryé ; calculate4according Io the Falue e the Japonefe Cockiens, each

CàWirý..making four Ëjxdollars, or 18 s. Sterling.

Mailéndeyro Coundy, kin- of the country
of Býfen, bis refidence is in the caille of

Ocalamma, bis revenue 310000
Inno Camman king of nlomo)-, refidinc, in

-the caille of Sanoalamma, bis revenue
300000

,Foffacauwa 7etihien king of the country of
Boyien, refiding in the caille of Cocora,

bis revenue 300000
Qjefungy Daynrio king of the large province

of Yetfiengo, refiding in the caillé of
Yuny Samwa, bis revenue 300000

Maifendeyro-Senfo king of Yetrengo, refid-
ins in the caille of Foriando, bis revenue

300000
Matfenk-ro Auwa duke of Au-xa, refid-

MET in the caille of Inots, bis revenue
250000

Matfendeyro Yelibi.ono Cainy du ke of Conge,
rtfides in the caille of Tackalo, bis reve-
nue 1 250000

Matfendeyro 'rSitirio duke of _7o , refiding
in the caille of Mats Yamma, bis reve-
nue 250000

Arima Cimba duke of T'Siékingo, bis refi-
dence is in the caille of Cowrme, his*re-
venue 240000
Mormo Imarack prince of Afimajacka, re-
fiding in the caille of TSýamma, bis re-
venue 200000

9ory lngonocamy prince of the country of
Dewano, refiding in the caille of .7am-

mangatta, his revenue 200000
Maffiendeyro Tola prin4ce of Tofanocory, re-

fiding in the caffle of Tocoji .7amme, bis
revenue 200000

Satake Okiou prince -of the great province
Of DMano, bc iefides in the caille of
ilkita, bis revenue 200000

Metfendeyro Simofanocamy prince of Simofa,
refiding in the caille of Tatebayý, bis

revenue 200000
ForiwojIamaý:fîro prince of Iiijiffo, refiding

in the caffle of Malfdayt, bis revenue
I s0ýO0

Icouma Ickz*no Camy prince of Sainke, re-
fiding in the caille of Koeqnon, bis re-
venue 180000

6 H ,oud,%
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at Firanda, bis revenue 60000

Sen kfiâbo lord of Sina ', bis fcat at Oien-
, his revenue 60000

Calta Demard lord of .7yo, -bis féat is at
Oets, bis revenue 60000

Toauwa Okiou lord in the country of De-
wano, his féat at Cbincbiro, bis revenue

- " 6oooo
Malfiendeyro Iwany lord of Far,,ma, bis fcat

at Cbifongorys, his revenue 6ocloo
Matjcura Buý&o. lord of Fien, fea ted. at Sim.

mabaira, his revenue 6oooo
ifiauwa Tonnomon lord of Bongo, fcated at

Fita, bis revenue 6oooo
T'Sungaer.7etbcbieu lord in the province of

Ocbio, féated at i7mgaer, near the féa-
fide, his revenue 6oooo

Ongafamwara Sinano lord in the country of
Farima, bis féat is atSckays, bis revenue

6oooo
Itbo.Cbiury lord of Fonga, féated at Oraty,

bis revenue 60000
Furta Fobo lord of Iwani, lives in the ca-
ille of Dayfiro, bis revenue - 50000
Wakifacka Awoys lord of Sinono, féated ar

Ina, his revenue 50000
Coucky Nangaio lord of Icbe, bis féat, at
Toba, his revenue 50000

zbinna Seymonege lord of Yco, bis féat at
Ackanda, bis revenue 50000

Outa Fiobo lord of .7amatta, féated at Ouda,
bis revenue 5COOD

Matbfende>,ro Sewad a lord in the large pro-
vince of .7etfefen, bis fcat at Oune, his
revenue 50So

Minfino Knyts Fky lord in the large coun-
try of 7elfingo, his fcat at Cbibaitba, his
revenue 50000

Inaba Mmbo-e lord. of Boungo, féated at.
Ouf,-firo, his revenue 50000

Corda Kaynokamy lord of Sinano, bis féat at
Comro, bis revenue 50000

Maýfendeyro Sou lord of Ifumy, lives at ]Gf-
no-eaddei, his revenue 50000
Tonda Sammon lord of T'Sounocamy, dwells
in the caffle of Amangafack, bis revenue

50000
Stoýty .7anangy Kemnoth lord of Iche, refides

in the caitle of Kangon, bis revenue
500W

Fonda Icbenocamy lord of Micauwa, lives
in the caffle of Ofafacke, bis revenue

50000
Maifendayro .7amoh-ro lord of Ilomba, bis
fcat is at Safajamma, bis revenue 50000

Mary Caynocamy lord of Ingaiébe, bis féat
is at Sourofada, his revenue 50000

Fouda Notano CaM lord at Farima, is fcat-
cd at Fund),s, bis revenue 50000

,*itto Cbw:'nojke lord of Fitays, bis féat at
Cbichindo, bis revenue 5COOO
Affano Oenime lord of Cbiono, dwells at
Caffama, bis revenue 50000

Nayto

Fouda Kynocamy knight -and lord of Fari-
man, refiding in the caffle of Zayino, bis
revenue 150000

Sackay Counay knight and lord of the large
province of Sifen, refidint, in the caftle
of Fac.fo, bis revenue .150000

Tarefouma Sunad knight and lord in the
great ' province of Ffen, refiding'in the
caftle of Carats, bis revenue 124000

Kicq/ngock Wacafa knight. and, lord. of
»aoa, bc refides in the caffle of Oý7am_

ma, his reverrue P 120000

Fory qango knight and lord in the great
province of felcbefen, refiding in the

caffle of Kawano Kirma, bis revenue
120000

Min/no Fongo knight and lord of Bingo,
rerding in the caftle of Foucki Yamma,

bis revenue 120000

Sacbay Borra S'Kibou knight and lord of
Coofte, 'refiding in the caffic of Taitayti,
bis revenue 120000

Malfendeyro Cmrxats governor of the im-
perial caftle of Zuano, bis revenue

1:10000
Ockendéyro Imafacba knight and lord of Si-

mqee, refides in the caille of Oelfino-
mio, his revenue 110000

7*aiý(ibana Fnda knight and lord of rSic.
k ' e iding in the caille of .7annan-

on
ga 'vý bis revenue :[10000

ea7 ou
aurý chon kniglit and lord of Fa-

rima, refides in the caille of Akays, bis
revenue 100000

Jndaýy Toutomy knight and lord of .7yo, re-
fiding in the caffle of liafin.a, bis re-

venue 100000
,"lanloy Simano knight and lord of the
large province of Ocbio, refiding in theZD
caitle of Marilamma, bis revenue i ooooo
Mwa Grofeymon knight and lord likewife

of the province of Ocbio, bc refides in
the cafile of Siracawa, bis revenue

100000
Akeno Bitcbion governor of the imperial
caftle of Iwaeuky in the large country
of Maulays, his revenue 80000

Mu;;gock Oemnio knight and lord of Tanga,
reliding in the caitle of Tannabe, bis re-
venue 70000

Mckino Sitrrgo lord in the-laro-C country
of Ye-Izing, his féat called IVangawecka,

«V bis revenue 
70000

i ackangauva Neyfien lord of Bonge, féated
in the city 'of Nangonu, bis revenue

70000
2vlaýêe-dayro Tan;ba lord of Simanc, bis fcat
at Alatbmuie, his revenue 70000

Neylojàmma lord of Fitayies, bis feu in the
city of lwayno, bis revenue 70000

Ickc;;ý'a B-"-cbi'on governor of the imperial
caffle of Gens mathjamma in the country
of Bilcbion, his revenue 60000

A1a,ýùra Fifenro Camy lord of Fis, bis 1ýat
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N -a binoeam' lord of Chioyw, his fcat atI ý.dateý his revenue 50000
Caua Skibodonne lord in the large province

of Ochio, his fiut at Oynf., his revenue
50000

Sma Dayfiennocamy likewife a lord of the

r nce of Ocýio, his fcat at the caffle
oma, his revenue 50000

Fainda _7ammala lord of 7ay;4ffl, f=tcd at
eiàs, his revenue 50000

Ouckoba Cangato lord of Min,,, dwells at
C«uo, his revenue 500w,

Myto BoyJén a lord of Dew«&, his fcat at
jadata, his revenue ýooOo
IxabaArvays lord of -ra*bg, is fcated at

Fukuit Sijamma, his revenue 40000
Camyn Deyrick lord of *mozis, his fcat at

Mongamy, his revenue 40000
Cattairgiry Lifmou lord of .7amala, lives

av Tatfla, hi% revenue 40000
Eama Fixdano Camy a lord of the province

of 7etcbején, his lent at Marwko, his re-
venue 40000

Itacaura Sovodonne governor of the city of
Miaco, has his revenue affigned him by

the ern peror upon the country of Yamay-
fino, his revenue 40000

jUaýfendero Bongo lord of Imuaray, his féat
at IVaékaJ.ma, his revenue 40000

Fonda Aayky lord of Farima, his fcat at

ïk Fîmeis, his revenue 40000
J faeý);deyro 11ungo a lord of the province

of Ocbio, is féated, at Suyky, his revenue
40000

Cannamovriy Ijôum lord of Finda, is féated.
at Oienwrý, his reVcnue 40000

Cbiongock Gbinry lord of Tango, his fcat at
Tarmabe, his revenue 36ooo

Outa Giobe lord of Mino, féatcd at Iffio-
duy, his revenue 30000

Malfendeyro .7eeo governor of the imperial
caftle of .7ondo, in the country of ya-
mayjtro, his revenue 30000
AIaIjèndeýro Ouckon lord of Farima, his

féat at Ako, his revenue 30000
Minfonoja Icbeno Camy lord of ICooke, is

fcated ac Cbinotains, his revenue 30000
7ammafacka Kaino Camy lord of Bitcbion,

his feat is call'd Narfe, his revenue

30000
Afajendeyro 7amatia, a lord of the pro-
vince of Yetjèjen, his féat at Gojke, his
revenue 110000

Inno Fiobo lord of Ceee, his fcat 'called
Anna, his revenue 30000
Malfendeyro Tonnomon, a lord of the coun-
try of Micauwa, his refidence in the ca-
file of .7uJjnda, his revenue 30000

,Ikijûcky jVaýgato lord of Xieko, his fcat -at
Sununoi his revenue 30000

Sova Inaba a lord of'Sinano, refides in the
càftlc of Sova, his revenue * 30000
Fouuna Fingo a lord of the country of
Sinano, refides.at Tacaboits, his revenue

30C>00

Sungan:oa Oivribe lord otomy, dwelis
n th caffle of Sejeý his revenue 30000
Sbnas OmaneRe lord of iVick&, his féat

call'dSandobarraý his reveriue 30000
Kinojîay 7e»»jt Jojýd of &ngo, his fear

called Fins, his re*enue
Sm MI, 30000

.ffiWa lord of the ifle of rSi«llma,
his revenue 30000Koinda Zn no lord of Ton da ga, rcfi es at
Obda, his revenue "0000

Foxda Simo&- governor of the imper«al ca-
flle of Gews YiSino in the country of

Micauwa, his revenue 30000
Gorick Seffiocamy a lôrd of thé country of

Micauwa, refides at the cafflé of Fam-
mamais, his revenue 30000

Cbinrio Szernga lord of Fitaits, his feut is
cali'd IS;utoura, his rcvenue 30000

Sakama Fifeii lord of Sinane, diveils at
Iralam»za, his revenue 30000

Tdo Tauyfima lord of Minoý-dwells at
Mnangauwa, his revenue 30000

Fonde fuijiy lord of Ftavs, his fcat call'd
Mingaitwa, his rcvcntýe 30000

Tngaziwa ýýýà lord of Bilbifin,. dwèlls 'at
Nikays, his revenue 30000

Matfendayro l'ofa a lord of the province
of Leýfefén, his féat at Konomala, his
revenue 30COO
Sungfarra Foky lord of Fitayis, dwells at

goury, his revenu., 20000
#y Kounay lord of Bietbicit, his féat at

Coivroly, his revenue 20000
Matfendeyro Koyffre lord of Fatima, dwells
at Farima, his revenue 20000

lj;afafl-a T:no Ca, y , governor .of the
imperial caille of Ofaka, his revenue

20000
Ma.ýèndéyro Kennois lord of 71amba, re-
fides at Camineamnza, his revenue 20000

MaflaÉcýý-e a lard of the province of 0-
cbio, Is feated at Sambomnals, his revenue

20000
Oumoura Minbait lord of Fis, his fcat at
Daymats, his revenue 20000

Maýféndéyro Jfunn lord of Mio, is féated
at lwamoura, fiis r.ývenue 20000
Maffiendeyro Cinocaz-Y lord of 7"runo Couny,

his féat is call'd Éaynolory, his revenue
t 20000

Min/no, Favto a lord of the country of Mi-
cauwa, rcfides in the caftl.- of Aria, his

revenue zoooo
Neyto Talewaky lord of rhiono, his féat at
.f-vafo-ea, his revenue 20000.

OnLaifzauwara ;Vakafa lord of Aymofa, his
at is.7ado, his revenue 20000
Fichicalla Cammon lord of Cbiono, dwells
nt Mawaffa, his revenue 20000

Iwaky Sirroty 'lord of Chiono, dwells at Ye-
doura, his revenue 20000

Keckengo Fion-o lord of Dewano, is féated
at Yury, ý1s- revenue 20000

5ackenacka
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irackenacka Oenieme lord of Boinigo, his fcat
is called Founay, his revenue 20000

Moury Ibenocamy lord of Boango, dwells
-at Ounays, his revenue
Wackeba Sackim lord of I*toM, his fcat at

Oumifo, his revenue 20000

Iofoys Infio Camy lord of !roimy, is féated
at Kofioys, his revenue 20000

The following lift contains the names
of fome lords, who draw their revenues
froin the iflands.

Nangay Sisaxod -
Sackay Sannicked
Acdo Onkioud
Jnoye Camwaytfede
Inaba Tangede

Sakay Amade
Neyla -Ingadame
Sackay Yamaimde.
q:flutfla Nanbonde
Ytfiou Ouckioude
Matjendeyro Lem;de
Yammanguyts Tafimad
Maýfend.tyrp Infie
,*e Boangode
Auwo .7amma Ouckorad
Chiongock Siufend
liacaura Neyfiend
ÀVarjîe Infde
Akimonto Tayfunade
Forito Cangade
Mtra Simade
Minda Gonokede
Mifono .7amattade
Fory 1fnocamy
Miura Oemanokede
Fonda Sanjade

IOPCOO
gbooo
6oooo
6oooo,
50000
40000.
30000
200do

20000

20000

20000

2000C)
20000

15000
150oo

15000

X5000
15000
15000
10000
10000
10000
10000
lôooo
zoooo
10000

San,gara Safyoye, his revenue 20000

Fory 3fixafacka 20000

9ya 7amma Sammon 15000
.îacauwg-Gmba 1500Cý

Sackinadaýeen 15000
Matfen4-ym Deyfienda 15000
(7àlo Auways lord of the files -Gotio near

Firando 150do
Cattaingiry Iwany 15000
Crujma .7eifi,go 15000
Couboury 7alomy 15000
frackandy Mndû 15000

Make .7eýfingo 15000
Saccay Oucondo 15000

Conda zwany 15000
Najno .7euls 15000

Oudaura Bijen X5000
50amma Giobo 10000

Faraouka Givemon 110000
Ofeky Yemn 10000

FuiFien Gauwa SKtbouw 10000
Oulona Iý1790 10COO

Fno Ounee 10000
Ouky Cayno Camy 10000
Outoza"Moufoys I0000

Mainda .7amaita 10000
5aýqfibana Sackon 10000
Taýkihe San,gara 10000

Mainangauwa Cbimanocamy 10000
,Foydfio de »anocamy 10000
Coligay Inaba 10000
Outora Couwayts 10000
lviwa S']Gbe-e 10000

Fory Auways I'0000
Fofio Mimafacca 10000
Saingo-xacka Sucky I0000
TlidoiInaba 10000

Mjangy Siufen 10000
Sarnadà Neyky 10000
Liou Tazgou .10000
fitenda Leýés 10000

Zonda Ne) cky 10000

The following liftcontains the names
and revenues of fome of the emperor's pri-

vy counfellors,. and other minifiers of his
court, which arc paid them out of the im-
perial derneffics.

Dayno Oyedonne, his.rcvmuc 150000
Sackay Ou;adonne 120000

- Befides which the emperor of Yapan al-
lows for his and his fons tables, and to the
reft of his oflicers belonging to his cour4
the ýcarly furn of 4ocoooo Cockiens.

What is allowed ro the foldiers, and the
nobility that ferve in the arrny, accordmig
to their différent qualities, amounts to,
5oooooo cockiens.
. The total furn of the revenues belong-

ing to, the abovementioned . minifters -of
ftate, amounts tO 28345000 cockiens. Bc-
fides thefe, all the foot-foldiers, being not
gentlemen, fuch as mufquetcers, pike and

bowmen, and fuch like (of whom there
is.a vaft number) arc likewife paid out of
the ernperors revenues ; for which the

imperial rents coming from the gold and
filver-mines arc affignéd in particular.

Thofe foldiers, who arc gentlemen, ferve
all on horféback, each of them being ob-
liged to five, ten, or twenty fervants,

acc.,dingeeto their différent qualities and
eftates: thefe fervants arc obliged to fight
upon occafion as well as their mafters.

Thefe following qualifications. arc re-
quired in one who will ferve as a rentle-
man on horféback under the imperiýl ftan-
dard: he muft bc very nimble and aedvcý
veryýwcIl inftruâed in the exc'rcife of arms,
not ignorant in books; and above all,

muft have the reputation of being a man
of honour. NothingIs more furprifing,
than to fec fb many hundred brave chofen

fcUows, as attend the emperor when he
gocs abroad as his guard, aU clad in black

filk, to, keep their ranks to an admiration;
and ncither they, norhis halberdiers who

furround
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Empire of Japan.*
Iýis majefly gocs once in five, Iýven, or

nine years to this laft place, to pýay his,
reverence to Dayro: this journey is per-
form'd in twenty eight ftages, in cach of

which there is a royal palace, fumifh'd
with every thing neceffary to entertain the
emperor and his whole court. But amon-
thefe twenty -eight palaces, are reckon;â

twenty ftrong caffles, provided with good
arifons.

There are twelve feveral feffi in .7apan,
each of which is inftruâed by priefts of

their own. Eleven of thefe feffi 'are for-
bidden to cat any thing that has been kil-
led ; they are alfo to abftain from women,
but may commit fbdomy. The twelfth
féâ may marry, and cat what they pleafé.

There is an*other thing; worthy our ob-
fervation, which is, that whenever one of
the forementioned kings, dukes or lords,

happens to die, their fervants (to teftify
their love to their deccaféd. mafters) rip
up their bellies with a knife to accompany

them, as they fay, to the other world ;
and « to teftify to the world, that they will
never ihrink from the duty and obedience
due to their lords, but will fèrve them
with the fame faithfulnefs2 even after tlicir

dcath.

Remarkr on the
farround his perfon, fpeak one wàrd ; naX,
Cho' he Paffes thr6' a great city, there is
not the leaft noifé of men or borfes to bc
licard, at a confiderable diftance from the
place where the emperor is. The firects «
arc very well cleanféd, and covered wîth
find ; no body dares fo much as to open
a window, much lefs to ftand at his fhop
or houfe-door, as his majefty paffes by, but

muft cither remain at home, or elfe kneel
down in the ftrect. His nobles, geherals

and colonels, follow his majefly at the hcad.
of féveral thoufand men, horfé and foot,
in his progrefs ; but they mult keep at a
diftance, and not come ;ýithin his fight.

A gentIrman who has a yearly revenue
of a thoufand cockiens, is oblirged to main-
tain for the fervice of the C-0untry', twenty
foot-foldiers, and two horfemen. So that
the ýumber of force. which' the kings,
dukes, and lords are obliged to bring intoý

the field, amounts to 368ooo.foot-foldi-
ers, and 368ôo horfe : befides which, the
emperor maintains iooooo foot-foldiers,
and 2oooo horfe at his own charge, who
keep garifons in the frontier, and other
ftrong places and caffles of the empire.

Fro.M .7édo, the imperial refidence, to
Mtaco, is a hundred and thirty five Icagues.
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A C U N

Of a moil Dangerous

v 0 A G E..
Performed by the Famous

Captain john'Monck,

In the Years i6ig, and i62o.,

By the fpecial Command of C R'I S'T IA N IV.
Kin a of Denmark, Morway, &c. t'O HudfoWs Straits,
in order to difcover a Paffage 'on that fide, be.
twixt Greenland and Akerica to, the Weýfi-Indies.

With a Defcription of the Old- and New Green.
lan4, for the better Elucidation of the-faid Trea.
tife.

Tranflated from the High-Dutch Original, printed, at
Frankford upon' the Maine, 16 5 o.
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T H. E

-Eýf.A C E.
HE RE are four principal points,' -érth Me curious rea-

der's ohfervation in the following tréatife: ý4.) A deférip.-
tion of the àld and New, Greenland, theïr frJI 4ifcovery.

names, JertiIiýY5 living creatures, &c. among the lajî of which,
thofe which produce the noted unicorns, being none of the leaA re-
marhable, I had the curio

from m fity to get an éýcaêI draught thereof
y brother Mr. Nfichael le Blou, who living at Amfter-

dam, purchafed the fame from the Greenland company. nis horn
was jound on the féa-Aore, with part of the body ýf the fifi; the
head of which, together with the horn, heing cut of, was brought
entire to Amfierdam; the horn being fo white tbat no ivory was
to compare to, it; tho' we were oblig'd, for want of.(zýficient ex-
tent cf the paper, to réprefent it in the annexed drauýhts-infeve'-
ral piecà. Zhe whole length of the horn is jo.r foot nin'-e inches;

the head one joot and ten inches, making together fix foot and
feven inches. (2. )-'An account of divers viyages, made by ihe
command of Chriftian IV. king of Denmark, &c. for the difco-
very of a paffage betwixt Greenland and America to the Eaft-
Indies the fuccefs-- of which prôved very-- unfortunate, as will be
evident from the enfuing treàiife. ( 3'.) A reprefentation of that

part of Greenland knownhy the name of---ýSPitsbergen. A
fuccinéY account of that mojfrous ffl cati'd the whale, and the
manner how it is- taken, having not beeý treated of fo ci rcum-

fiantially . ' as Jar as I know, by any other author hefore : the
whole of which ' I have comprehended in féveral draughts, marhd

with Aý B. C. D. E. F. and G. Farewell.
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Advertifement concerning the Map of'

G R E E N. L.A:N D..
H 1 S rnap is regulated accord- ýhc truc diftance betwixt Paris and thiS MONCK

ing, to four fèveral élévations, harbour. tevl*..è
whch werc beft known to us The fouthern fide of Greenland is repre-

to wit, of cape Farewel, of Ice- fented in this map as if it were compofed of
land, of Spitibergen, and of that place in two iflands: in which we have followed a
Cbr;flians fea, wherc capt. Monck ýafs'd the map compofed by the direffion of a cer-
winter in his voyage, which in this map is tain mafter of a fhip living at the Briel in

to bc found under the name qf Monck's Rolland ; who having made tvo fcveral
»tnter-Harbour. The longitude of places voyages, to wit, in the ycar 1624, a nd

is raken from the meridian fixçd to the ifle 1625, to Greenland, ftiles it an
called Infolo del Ferro, one of the Canary tho' it bc uncertain whether ir bc an.,fl-,-,

iflands, in -which. we have followed the fbàt»ý or compofed out of fèveral iflands;
Reps of the moft and ableft mathematici- ther ir bc annexed to the continent.
ans of Europe. The 'longitude of Monck's The coaft from cape Farewel to Hujôij's

harbour is remarkable above the reft, by- * ftraits, and fo fýarthcr to Monck's harbou r in
an eclipfe of the moonmentioned in capt. Cbriflians fea, is taken from a map drawn

Monck's relation, to have appeard there in by capt. Monck's own hands; which we
the year 16ig, the 2och day of December, were the more willing to follow, becaufé it
about cight a clock at night. The famé agreed with Hu4fons map (who was the firft

cclipfe did, according to, the beft computati- that entred * thofe feas.> I will not prétend
on, appear at Paris in the famé year on the to déterminé whether the weftern coaft
21fr day of December about threc a clock betwixt Davis's ftraits, and Moncles har-
in the morning; frorn whenS it is évident, bour, - is really a part of Greenland; it, bc-
that there was no more than fèven hours ing not, impoffible but that this -country
différence betwixt them. Now if you al- may bc fcparated from the continent of
lowfifreen dégrées to cach bour, -it is plain Greenland, either by forne other channel,
thar the différence betwixt the meridian of or perhaps by an inland-Ica, and that con-
Paris, and the meridian of Moncks har- fequently it may bc annexed to America:

bour, is of iog degrecs : And fuppofing And in Denmark they are not fo very po-
Paris under 23-1 degree of longitude, the fitive as to this point, as they are in relut-
beforementioned harbour muit confèquently ing of the coaft from cape Farewel or Spits-

bc put under -the 278 -,,, degrce, or 8 1 -' de- bergen, which they unqueftionably account
recs beyond the Canary iflands. And a part of Greenland. What account they,

fuppofin t 1 e Frencb leagues to make a make of it in England and Holland 1 am not
-degrec or two of thofe dégrées make but able to tell, my intention being only to

one in the greater circles) the produâ will inforrn the reader of what I could find out.
amount to one choufand and fixty Icagues, in Denmark.

illemoirs
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MONCK REENLAND is called that
country lying to the utrnoft point
of the north, which cxcends from

fotah to, caft, from cape Faremi
through the jl*re Glaciak or frozen Ica.

as fat as SpiIçbýreen and Xka Zembla.
Some arc of opinion, chat à adjoins to

the Greaý Zartary, without any certain rea-
fon, as fhall bc fhewn hercafrer. To the
raft it borders upon the frozen fca, ro the

fSth upon the occan, to the weft upon
Hudfox's ftraits, by which it is feparated

from Akerîca, and ics bounds to the north
arc unkno-wn hitherto. Some = of ot)i-

nion, chat it is upcxn the fame cont«mènt
with.dvieica, becaufe the fuppofed firaits,

,called Davis's ftraits, have iince been found
co bc no more thzn a bay ; bu tcapt. Monck

wbo attempted the f gives us
great reafon zo beliz feparaSd
frora dnerica, as will appear froin his

own relation.

Two dile- ýIn this prefent defýription of ryreenlaàyd
rent ckro- We bave followed the footfteps of two
ricies cf, chronides, one cfwhich was very ancien4

Grden- and wrizSn in the .1ceimd tongue original-
land. ly, but ýrranflated i9co Daniê; thefeccod

being a Daniê chronide of a newer date.
Tlie author of the Ice(aed chronicle -was

ont Snoý7v. Slorlefon, who in his life-ame
was j udge -in chat country. The fecond is
compokd by a DaniA rninifter, caJled

Claudius Chrijîofer.fon, who about twenry
yeaýp S w the farne in verie.

:h û chronick inakes the firft in-
habitarm of Gremland *mmians, who

being by tempeft forced upon tbat coait,
féttlýd ýnd continuéd there for forne rime;
till afterwards paffing over to Norway,

they fixed their habitations among the
rocks. But this favours much of the an-
cients fables, who ufed to fetch their origin
from far diftant countries; ir being much

more probable thar the Aorwegians were
the firft inhabitants of Greenland, which
they pollefi'd themfelv'es of in the following
manner.

A ecertain Niorw dan gentleman of -con-
fiderable quali ry, caEd 7orwald, and his fon

Erick, having committed févcral murders,
wereforcedto>flytolceland. Tor-walddied
therefoonafter; andhisfonErick, fir-

named Red Hair, being of a turbulent Ipi-
rit, and bzzing profecured on the account

of another murder committed there, went
to Ica in que of a country, which lyin,,
wcà off of kelan4 was called Gtindebiarn;
he was noc long at Ica before he diféovered

two promoncories, one of which jetted out
into the Cea frffl the continent, the odier

from an ifland very nen to clic fhore.
The prornoncory on the ifland was called

»%ýrcken, that on the contincrir Warf-
betwixt both is a good bay, where there

is lafe ridlmg ut anchor: unto this he gave
the narw of Sand S4n. The prcinonto-
ry of- 9,îtfereken exceeds the ocher both in

ficighc and circumferzace. Erick Red hair
caJIed this pr£montory of the illand Muck-
la Yockel, which is as mu ch as ro, Cay, the
Grtat itej&al ; afterwards it gpt the naine

of Blowira-ckax, which is as çnuch as Blew-
àoZWt; and laffly ît was called Uîtérck-,g,

-or »rkùert, quegionlefs fr= the colôur
,6f£hc îS and fhow, 4luich covers a grmc
put of it all the Icar &à. Ericks firfi
landing place wm in che ige which Jhe cait-
£d Eri-ckùn, wherc he pafs'd. the firft wài-
Mr.

The next ipring he paffed over to theF,,n
£Ontinentý wherc nmaing with forne grafs wber:

lie gave it the naine of Greenland ; the r"re-
place wfiereý bc Laried wascalled by hirh

near which he built a caffle
called Ojterburg. About the fall of the

Icaf he built another towardsthe weff, un-
xo which accordingly he gave the name of

HWerburg. The nexi winter he ' pafsld
over ta Erickfun, and the next following
lumrner again to the north of Greenland,

.where he met with vaft rocks, which he
called Snourocks; and not far from thence
wich a very good harbour, which by rea-
fon of the number of ravens he faw chere-
abouts, he Lyave the name of Ravcnýorden.
This harboûr lies direâly norrh from Ericks-
forden, which is to, the fouth being fcpa-
rared from one 'another by a Lranch of the
fea. Erick after he had continued thrce

years in chofe parts, took a refolution
ro go ove r into Iceland, where he gave
fuch an advantigeous account of the good
pafturage, and plenty of carde, fifh and

fowl of his new found country, that a,
great number of the inhabitants embarked

thernfélves to follow him into Greenland.
Erick had a fon whofe name was Leif,

he had followed his father. formerly into
Gre.-Wand,

Mémoirs concerninu the Old and Nerr
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Greenland, and whilft he was in Iceland

went over to Norway to give an account
ro, Olaus Trueeer,,who (as the Iceland chro-
nicle relate rtheh'reign'd in Nowa , of
the conditioný_P Greentand: This ing.,

who had lately embraced the Chi-iflian
religion, took care to have Leif inftruâed.
in the Chriftian doârinc ; and afrer he was

baptized, fent him back the next following
fummer to his father in company of a

prieft, who was to propagate the Chriftian
fàith in Greenland. Leif was joyfully re-
ceived by the inhabitants therc, being fir-

named by them the Fortunaie, becaufé he had
happily,.efcaped, féveral dangers; but he
met not with the fâme reception at his fa-
ther's hands, becaufe he brought along
with him féveral foreign féamen, whom he
liad faved from a fhipwreck ; his father not

ýrée Cbri- thinking it for his intereft to have the con-
rlli- dition of the country diféovered to ftrangers.

1:1t re- But the matter was compofed at lait, and;t.eed in
Green- the father reccived baprifm with all that
Lnd. werýc under hisjurifdidion.

Thus much is recorded conceming Erick
Red Hair, and his fon Leif, and the Nor-

who made the firft difcovery of
nd. The Iceland chronicle m*cn-

dons qor-zbald and his fon Erick to have
lefr the harbour of .7edren in Aorway un-
der the reigns ofkin Hacon.7arls fîmam'd
.the Ricb, and oJýkin- Olaus Trugger,

which is computed to have been near the
year ofCHRIST 982. But the Danij7 chro-

nicle, which gocs back as far as to the
year 779, fýerns tO come nearer to the truc
computation of time; ir being unqueftion-
able Chat under the reign of the ýmpcror
Lewis, firnamed the Pious, (when the Da-

WA kings firft reccived ý the Chriftian reli-
glon) Greenland was aiready become fa-

mous i for in the chronicle of Bremen
there is extant a bull of pope Gregory the

fourth, by which Anfgarius the then bifhop
of 'Bremen was conftituted archbifhop of
the north, but particularly of Nowa ,!Yand the iflands thercunto belonging, viz.
of Iceland and Greenland, which buil was
written afrer the year'ofCHRIST 800, CO

wit, in the Year 835-
The Daný,b chronicle afiûrcs us t hatthe

pofterity of Erick and his followers did
multiply confiderably in Greenland; and

that advancing deeper into the country they
met with fertile ground, good paftures,

7ce diî- and 1prings of frefh water. They divided
./.«ý,, f it into eaitern and wellern Greenland, ac-

Grccn- cording to the fituation of Che two before-Lný1. mentioned cailles: In the Eaj? Greenland
they built a city called Garde, whither the
Norwegians uféd to come every year to
traffick with the-înhabitants. Afterwards
tlicy built alfo another city unto which
ilicy gave the name of Alb, and (being

VOL. 1.

y,reat zealots) laid the foundation of a mo- Moxcic
iaftry dedicated to Sr. Thomas, at a
liftance from the féa-fhore. The city of
Garde was the epiféopal reridence, where
the cathedral was dedicated to Sr. Nibolas
the patron of fea-faring men.

One ýengrim -7onas a native of Iceland,
has written a treatife, which he intitles

Specimen ljlandicum, whemin he gives us a Tb, bi-catalogue of the bifhops of Greenland, from A,,, rtheir beginning till the year 1389. And Gr,,n-
Pontanus in * his Danijh hiftory takes notice land.

of a certain bifhop of Garde named Henry,
who in the fame year 1389. was prefent ar

the aiTembly of the ftates of Denmark held
in the cicy of Yiewburg in the ifle of Ficb-
nen. As Greenland had a dependency on
Nor-eay in temporal ýnatters, fo it acknow-
ledged the jurifdiCtion of the bifhop of

Drunibeim in Norway in fpiritual affairs,
fo Chat their bifhops ufed fometimes to,

come thither to confer with them concern-
ing matters of moment. Greenland was go- k

verned according to the laws reccived in
Iceland, under a governor fent thither by
the- kings of Norway, ,çvhofe names and
chief aâions arc related by Arwgrim 7onas

in his before-rnentiôned treatife.
The DaniA chronicle fpeaks of a rebel- Green-

lion which happened in Greenland in the
year 1256. they refufing to pay the anfiu- b,.,,.

al tribute to Magnus the then king of Nor-
way. But Erick king ofDenmark fending

a good flect to, the affiftance of Magnus his
brother-in-law, che« Greenlanders were fb

tcrrified gt the fight of it, Chat they quick-
ly fued for peace, which was concluded in
the year 1261. The fame is made men-
tion of by Arngrim 7onas, who inferts the

narnes ofthe thrce pleniporenciaries of Green-
land fent ro conclude this peace, by vir-
tue of which they fubmîtted to a pcrpetual
annual tribute to bc paid to the crown of
Noway,

The Iceland chronicle has a whole chap-
ter intitled, a defcription of Greenland, con-

ýVnin,;_a fummary account of'what the
om ians were pofféfed of in Chat coun- land.

try, but wichout any order or chronologi-
cal computation. It runs thus: The. cîty

which lies rnoft cafterly is call'd Scagenfiord,
near an inacceffiblc rock, the whole fca-
fhore thercabouts being furrounded like-
wife with roc" which make the harbour
of difficult gccc1ý, unlefs with a very high
ride; at which time alfo, efpecially if it
bc ftormy wcather, whales and many other
forts of fifh are catched. A little beyond

it to the eaft is another frnall harbour.,
called Funcbebudei, from a certain gentle-

man belonging to Olaus then king ofiNor-
way, * who fuffered 1hipwreck near Chat

place. At fome finall diftance froni thence,
oppolité to the Ice-rocks, therc is an ifle

6L - called
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MONCK called Roanfén, full of all forts of wilc

beafts, but efpecially of white bears; bc.
yond which there is nothing but ice to bc

féen.
On the weft fide is Kndel6ord, fur.

rounded by a branch of the fea ; it bas 2
church called Kro.1kirck, the diocefs oi

which extends to Peterjttyek; neaýwhich
is Wandelenburg, and beyond this a mo-

naftry dedicated to St. Olaus and St. Au-
flin, the jurifdi9ion of which extends as

far as Botten. Nor far rom Xndeyord is
Rempengfiàrd, where there is a nunnery,,
furrounded with many fmall iflands, in

which you meét with many hot fprings,
which rife to fâch an excefrive degree of
hcat in the winter, that they arc quite ufé-
lefs, but arc made ufe of with -reat fuc-
cefs in the fummer feafon. 'Ncar this

is Eymisfiord; and betwixt chis and Rem-
pe, gfiord, a royal ace called Fos, with
a large church adjcZng to ir, dedicared
rQ Sr. Yic&las. Near Limesfiord is a grent

promontory, near which jets out a neck of
land into# the féa, called Grant* where
there is a féat called Daller, belonging to
the'cathedral church of Greenland ; as does
'likewife Limesfiord, and that large ifland

mrhich lies oppofite* to Eynotsfiord, unto
which they have given the nam e of Rey-
affien, from the rain-deer which are there
in great numbers. The lame ifie produces

alfo. a certain ftone, called Talckjîohe, which
is proof aginft fire, and neverthelefs fo
foft a.& to be frequentl3r cut out into drink-

ing kitchen-veffels. Further to the weft
you fec another illand called Langen, which

contains eight farms. Nor far from Ey-
noisfiord is another royal palace, named

Helleja t, and next to.this Eriksfiord; and
at the înt .ance of the bay of the ifle of
hrerrirý - one half of which beloM to the

cathede' church of Greenland, the other
liaJf ro the church caN'd Diurnes, being
the firft you meét with in Greenland from
Eýickifiord fide; which extends its jurifdic-
tion to Afidfiord, a traâ of ground run-

ning, north weft from Eriksfiord. Tg the
north of it is Bvnde5ýrd, near which you
may fée many iflands, and févemI good

landing-places. The countrybetwixt Eaft-
erburg and »ejer is deftitute of in-
habitants,' iho' there rernains as yet a
church calld Strornes, which was former-
]y the cathedral of Greenland, where was
Afo the epiféopal refidence. The Skreg-
li,%ers, or Séberlingers are in pofféflion of
the whole country of »eflerburg, thol we

mect with no people there, neither pagans
nor Chriftians, butwith abundance ofoxen,
horIýs and lheep. This was the verbal ac-
count of one Iver Boty, who beinty a
fteward of the epiféopal court of Grcéen-

l"d, was lent by the gover= -to chafc
2 04

1 the Séberlîngers out of the country, but met
wich nothing but carde, of which they

cook fb m as their fiiips wrre able to
carry. ýeyond Wejîerburg they faw a
large endre rock, call'd Himmelradifield,

L beyond which no body dares to venture at
fea, by reafon of the many'whirlpools.

Thus far the Iceland, chronicle. And Xi true
becatifé we are deftitute of maps, or any bfl--"y

other hiftory relating ta, this country, Grecri.
We land.are obliged to acquiefée in what this author

bas lefr us; tho' at the fâme rime it is ta-
ken for granted by all, thar the epiféopai
fcat of Greenland was in the city of Garde,

which cliis auchor attributes to the church
of Strojnes betwixt Eajerbiirg and ;Vejer-

burg: for the Daniffi chronicle lament-
ing the lofs of this country, fays exprefly,
Thar if the city of Garde were yet in be-
ing, we fhould queftionlefs not be deftitute
of forne ancient records, which might -ive
us a fufficient infight into the hiftory of
Gréenland. ' drngrim.7onas fpeaking of the

cpiféopal refidence, bas thefe words, Fun.
data in Bareum (inftead of Cardam) epifco-
pali refidentia infinu Enotsfiord Greenlandi£

orientalis. 1 am apt to believe the forementi-
oned Iver Boty was no very nice hiftorian,
fbr bc does not fo much as tell us who were
thofe SkregIîjZýrs, againft whorn he was
knt ; thos. à is very probable that they
were the ancient inhabitants of the country,

who liv"d beyond Xndeýýrd. 'Tis true, our
author affirms chern to have been in pof-

feffion of the whole country of »éjlerburg,
,which muft be underftood of fomc part

only, the reft being inhabired by the Nor-
wegi : ans, who perhaps having made an ex-

curfion from ]Gndeeord, were put to the
rout by the favages ; to revenge which the

covernor oriudge (as they term him thereN
fent forne men and Ihips to chaftifé their'

infolence. It is more than probable that
thefe lavages at the approach of the Nor-
wegians left their habitations, and fought

for fhelter among the rocks; which bas
queftionlefs mifled our author, to affirm
there were no men, but abundance of car-
tel to bc foùnd there. From whence it
alfo appears, that Greenland was inhabited
before 'the -Norwegians« got footing there,
wbo defended their country againit them.
This is confirm'd by the Iceland chronicle,
where it is laid, that all that part of Greeýý

land which was poflýfs'd by the Norwegi-
ans, was only accounted one third part of
a bifhoprick, which are not very confider-
able in Denmark. The Danik chronicle is
more pofitive upon this account, for iÉ is

exprefly faid there, that the Norwegians
were not poffefs'd -of above a hundredth
part of Greenland, the mft being inhabited

by the natives, diftingufhed inco féveral
nations and principalitits, whercof výry

few
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calves; but efpecially whalesý 1 fappofeMo,;c,

the grec white Greentand bears' ought ta ý_ý
bc number'd among the amphibious crea-Wbite -

be.,zrs, &C.
tures ; for the black bears which are alwaysi, b,
afhore never eat any fith, whercas cheG,,,n.

white oncs ai-c always ta bc feen ýpon1andfta.
the ice, and live upon fith; they exceed
the black oncs in bignefs, and are more
favage. The féa-dogs and wolves are cheir
beft dainties, cfpecially the young ones,

which the old oncs caft upon the ice, for
fcar of the whales , they being their enc-
mies as well as they are ta the bears, who
for that reafon are very cautious of ventur-
ingfar to féa, when thc ice b.cgins to melt,

tho' it happens fometimes that they are
forccd along eicli the great ice-fhoals tipon
the coafts of. Iceland and No-xay, when

being enragý-d by hunger they tear in picces

all that they meet in cheir way ; of which

there are many inftances in thofe coun-

tries.

Greenland likewife furni(hes us with thofe

horns whIch are called unicorns, of whicli
there are feveral to bc feen in Denmark, en- lind.
tire, and many picces,. ýgreai and fmall ones.
Thefe do al-rogether refemble thofe horns

which in other places are fhewn -for the

truc unicorn j and that which the king of

Denmark -keeps ar Fredériksburg, exceeds
thar of St. Denis in France in bignefs: they
are accounted an excellent antidote, and

are found on the hcad of a, certain kind of

whales: concerning which 1 think ir not

beyond our purpofé, to infert here a lerter

of a certain Danijh gentleman, called Mr.

Wormen, who had the reputation of a per-
fon of grear Jearning..

Being., forne years aga with my lord Accoulit

chancellor, 1 among other diféourfes be-f

gan ta complain of the carelefhefs of Danj7

féamen and merchants, who all this while
had not made the leaft enquiry afier the

beaft from which thefe horns werc taken,
and'they have brought of late years into

Denpiark;. and how unaccouritable a thim,Z>
it was, that thcy fhould pot bring orne

of their fleib or fkin,, from whence iud2-

ment might bc given of their natui:,ý aiýà

conflitution. My lord chancellor replyd,
fir, they are nor fo carclefs as you imagin,
and thereupon ordered his fervants to, bring

a large fcull, on which was fix'd a piece
of a horn of about four foot long. Being

extremely glad ta meer with fuch a rarity,
this made me delire my lord ta fend it ta
My houfe, that I might make my fpecu-

lations upon it, at My owR leifure. The
féull appear'd like that of a w-hale, with

two holes or pipesý through which this
creature evacuates the water which ir has

fwallowed. before; the horn (as it is call'd)

being fued ta the upper part of the left
jaw-bonc. I lent for a painter, who i'ý"the

few were known ta the Norivegians.
The Iceland chronicle fpeaks very diffé-

rently concerning the fertility of the coun-
tq. In forne places it is laid, thar- the
foil produces very good corn, and oak-

trees bearing acorns as big as oùr apples;
whercas in -other places it is expreffed-that

,vature,'f the foil of Greenland is barren by reafon,
of of the excelTive cold, and that the inha-tée couff- bitants don't fa much as know what bread

is. The DanijZ hi [tory féenis ta agrec with
the laft, when it - relates of Erick Red Hait-,
thar at his firft landing he was forced ta

live upon fifh, the foil not producing any
thingforthefuftenaiqceofhuma'nlife; tho'
ar the farne âme it is ta- bc obferved,
that the faid chronicle fays in another place,
thar the pofterity of Erick being advanced

deeper into the country, met with very
fertile grounds, paftures and frefh water-
îprings, which were not diféovered in Erick 's

time. What is alledged concerning the
exceffive cold is of no great moment, it

being evident, that that part of Greenland
inhabited by the Nor-xegians lies under the

fâme clevation of the pole with Upland in
Swedeland, where grows-abundance of very

good corn. And the fame chronicle in a
certain paiage affures us, that it is not fa
cold in Greenland as in Norway, where alfa
there grows corn; and not only that, but

in forne places they fow and reap twice in
a fummer, which tho' ir feems almoft in-
credible, yet being confirm'd. by ptrfons
of unqueftionable credir, can't bc abfo-

lutely rejeâcd, efpecially if we trace the
truc caure of it, which, is, that thefe
grounds being valleys -enclofed within the
rocks, the rays of the fun refleéâng from,
thefe Mountains upon thern. durin-khe threc
months of june, Yuly and Iuguft, havc

fuch a powerful influence upon them, that
in fix weeks time they fow and r-ap theïr
corn ; and chefe grounds being continually

mc>iflicd by the melted fhow, which is con-
veyed thither frorn the rocks, -affords the
countryman another harveft at the end of

the otherfix weeks.
It feems verX probable that in Green-

G,,,n- land as well as in other countries there areland. barren as well as fercâe -rounds ; tho' at
the fame time it is unqueftionable, that'this
country is full of rocks; and the Iceland

chronicle fays that it affords great flore of
marble of ail forts of colours. but this

docs not hinder but thit the vallies afford
good pailarage for horfes, deer, harcs, and

rain-deer, befides wolves and beam There
are alfo mwtiný to'be fbund herc, not in-
ferior ta fome jabels, as alfa great ftore

of the beft falcons, that were fbrmerly in
great cfteem among perfons of qualicy.

The lea about Greejiland affords fomc
figa, fuch as fea-wolves, fea-dogs, and fca.

Ni true
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MONCKthe prefence of féveral of my friends,' who

tw-Y---j werc eye-witneffes chat it was drawn ex-
aâ] y after the original of it made a draught
of ir. 1 was at the farne time credibly

inform'd, chat fornetime before, fuch ano-
cher fifh had been brought into Iceland;
which made me write to T&rlac Scalonius,
the bifhop of chat ifland, whom 1 had
formerly k-nown a' fludent at Copexbagen,
to fend me an exaâ draught of it, which
he did accordingly, and writ me word,
chat the faid filh was Icall'd by the Icelan-
ders, Narwall, which implies as much as
a wbale living upon dead carcajés: Wqll fig-
nifyin much as a whale in theip tongucý
and eaars a dead carcafe. Thus far Mr.

Name of It is* fufficiently known chat the name
Ufficorff of unicorn is attributed to a beaft call'd

Onik, and likewife co the Indian afs by A-
treature.f. riflotle; ahd Pliny gives us a dcféription of

a ccrtain wild beaft,_ whof- hcad is like
chat of a deer, his body like chat of a horfé,
and his feet refembag the elephant's feet,
with a long horn in the forehead, very fwift

and ftilng; which, probably is the fame
creature, of which mention is made in the
holy féripture in féveral places, but cfpe-

cially by Mofes, who when he gives us an
Pfil. xxix account of GoDs attributes,' corriparcs him

to, the unirorn, by reafon of its vigour
and cheerfulnefs: and it being evident out
of feveral other paffiges of féripture, wherc
this beaft is deféribed as a four-legd crea-
turc, chat it ought to bc number-d amongft
the terreftrial creatures, we muft confé-
qýentIy fuppofe two kinds of unicoms, to
wir,- the land and -the fea unicorns; as

there arc fea-wolves and fea-calves. But
it féerns to, bc worth our enquiry, whether
this horn of the whale may properly come
under the denomination of a horn, it being"

cvident from the preceding deféription,
chat ir ý refembles rather a tooth, as being
fix"d to, the jaw-bonc. Arýgri»z _7onas in
his before-mendoned treatifë, call'd Speci-
men IZandicun;, fpeaking of féveral things
chat were caft a(hore, after a ffiip, in which
was a Greenland'bifhop, had'been fhip-

wreck'd upon thc'coaft of Norway in the
ycar i 126, fays among other things, fève-
ral whales teeth of grcat value werc caft

afhore, rnark'd with DaniA letters writ up-
on them with forne glutinous matter,
fcarce to bc effaced by the art of men.

Thefe whales teeth arc the fame chat are
call'd unicorns; tho' in my opinion they

fhould rather bc cali'd tecth, they being
fix'd to the jaw-bonc, and not to, the front
of this creacure, 'as has been mentioried, in
the preceding deféription.

They are however not inférior to thofe
horns, (botb in refpeâ of their ffiape and
virrue) chat are gencrally fb much in re-

queft iaMone hephyficians; andtheDat.esufed n former ages to fell chern at a very
hýh raite; and bc always very cautious of

di covering to the world, chat thefe horns
or teeth belonged to a fea-fifh, which is
the r=fon they were taken for the' truc
unicom.

It is not many years ago chat, the Green-
land company of- Copenbaçren fent one of

their faâors into Mufcovy ýrith a good car-
go of thefe tecth; there being one among
the reft of a confiderable bignefs: it was
offéred to fale to the o-reat duke, who tak-
ing a fancy to ït, offer'd a good fum;

ýbut had the cunning to ]et it bc firft ex-
amined by his phyCicians, who all approv'd
of ic but one, who being more fkilful chan
the others, affured the great duke chat it

,was the tooth of a fifh, and not the truc
unicorn. So chat the faâor miffing his

aim, was fain to, rcrurn into Denmark, Ivhere
the beft excufe he could make for him-

felf was, to rail at the doâor who had
fpoil'd his market: But was anfwered by
one of the company, chat if he had not
been a fool, he might have dazled the doc-
torls eyes by the means of two or thrce
hundred ducats, fo chat he would not have
been able -to find out the différence. But

'ic is time to return to, Greenland.
The Iceland chronicle fays, chat thé'air

in Greenland is not -altogether fo lharp as Air of

in Norway; chat it fhows lefs there, anîd
the côld is nor quite fo violent ; nôt but
chat it freczes there very hard, and is.very

tempeftuous weathtir: but thefe fiappen
not very frequently, and continucý not
long.

The Danj7 chronicle nientions a tem-
peft as fornetimes extraordinary, which

happened therc in the year 1308, when a
church in Greeniand, cali'd Seal-holf, was

burnt down to the ground by the thunder
andlightning, which was followed by fuch
a hurricanc, as tore to picces the points of
féveral rocks, which threw out fuch a
vaft quantity of alhes, as covered all the

circumjacent country, the inhabitants
bcifig "in great féarýf being buried under

them.
The next following winter proved fo

exceflive violent, chat the ice did not
melt all chat year: which feems to intimate
that there are fulphurcous burning moun-
tains, as well ' in Greenland as in Iceland;
of which the many hot fprings in Green-
land, which are intolemble hot in the
winter, fecrin to bc an evident proo£

The fummer air is very clear in * Green->
land, both day and night, tho' the laft isJ'af""-
no more chan a mediuni between both, like
our dufky part of the evening as long as
the fu m mer lafts ; as in the winter the days

arcextrernely thort, the reft being ni,,,ht.
The
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The Iceland chronicle makes mention of

a certain wônder ' of nature, which ouglit
not to bc paft by in filence ; This is a cer-
tain metcor of an- oblong fquare figure,
which always appearing at the rime of the

new M00n, gives a light no lefs than if it
were full moon ; and the darker the nights
arcý the more confpicuous it is. Ir con-
ftantly keeps its courfe in the north; moves

backward and forward, and ]caves thick
vapours bchind it; neicher docs ir ceafé till

thefun rifes, its motion being fb fkift, as
not to, bc imagin'd but by thofe who have

feen it: it is, commonly call'd the Norib
L.ibt, and there arc forne who, aiTure us,
that in very clear wcather it has been feen
as fàr as in Iceland, nay in forne parts of
No-.vay itfelf. Ir is not improbable but
that this metcor may bc of the fame na-

ture with that which appear'd in the year
1621, on the 13th of September all over
France; and was obfc:rv'd, among others,
by that famous Frencb philofopher GaSén-
dus, who, ftiles ÏtAuroram Boreatem, or the
noribern morning-ligbt.

The Dani8 chrodicle mentions, that in
the ycar 1271, a prodigious quantity of
ice, with white bears -upon it, being forc-
cd upon tlie"coaft of Iceland bý a ftronZ
north-weft Wind, they began to, bc of opi-
nion that Greenland extended much farther

to, -the ýorth than they had hitherto, bc-
lieved ; which made the Icelanders fend fé-

drir,.7rs, veral fhips that way, but met with nothing
but ice. Since which rime the kings of

Denmark and Norway have féveral rimes
fent their fhips thither, but with no better

Gr=n- fuccefs.
The eagernefs of diféoverinp the north

part. of Greenta;;d, was occa joncd by a
certain opinion they had, that there was

good ftore of gold and filver, and precious
ftones in thofPe parts; for the Danij7v chro-
nicle fays exprefly, mat in former ages
forne ffiips brought grezt treafures from
thence; and that under the reign of 0,ý àus,

fimamed Tbe Holy, king of Aor-eay, forne
Fiiejla;-ýders atrerýptin- C the difcovery of

the paffage thither, were at laft by tempeft
forced into a fmall creck of the northern,
Greenland; where being -one afhore, they
faw not far from thence fome miférable

huts, half underground, and a great quan-
ticy of metallick itones, of which they took
as many as they were able to, carry. But

whilft they were making the bcft of their
%%uy to the fea-ride, they were fer upon by
the favages of the country, who fallying
out from their hutý, armed with flings,

bows and arrows, put thern fb hard to Ir,
thar chey were glad to cret aboard cheir

1hip ag-ain, wich 0 the Io s of one of cheir
comeràdcs, who having the. misfortune of

bring zaken by them, was torn in picces

In the Iceland chroniclee there is among MoNcic
the reft, a chapter under this follo7inà
tir-le, The courfe taken by tbe jkips r M
Norway inio Greenland.

The truc courfe ro, Greenland (as has»'bot
been related by the Greentanders them-,',Imlftlbe

jZips takefelves, or elfe by fuch as have often Per-from Nor-
formed this voyage) is from Poribftatwayio
Sundmur in Norway direâly to the weft to- Green-

wards Horenfund, fituated on the e.iftern land.

fide of Iceland. From Scbnrkeli _7okel, a
noted fulphjarcous mountain in Iceland, to
Greenland, is feven days voyage: the fhort-

eft courfe is the weftern courfe ; about
half way you fée Gundeburn Skeer. This
was the truc courfe taken bý -the antients,

before the vaft quantitics of ice thac were
forced from the north, had render'd thofe

fcas fo dangerous, if not quite unpaffi ble.
Another paffage in the fame chronicle fays

thus. From Langenes in Iceland, which is
the uttermoft nôrthern point of Iceland, to

Eagerborn, are eighteen leacrues ; from
tilence to, »aerelle, is a voyage of twice
four and twenty hours. Ir is certain that
-the voyages to Greenland have at all rimes
been very dangcrous, as is evident from
the voyage of Leif, and of the bifhbp Ar-
nold, who, fuffer'd fhipwrecks, and from
the dangerous undertaking of the Frier-

landers. There is another chaprer in the
Iceiand chronicle, under the following ti-
de ; zhi account of Greenland, taken out Ofan ancient trealijè, called Speculurn regale.

Thrce very remarkable fea-monfters (fay Tbreemoix-
they) were in former ages obferved in theflers in tbe

fcas of Greenland: the firft was called by J"' 'f
the-lVor-we . Green-

,gians, Hafjîramb, appearing injancL
the fhape of a man as far as the girdle,
wich the lame eyes, nofe, and hcad; the

laft of which was fornewhat fharpcr on*
the top as the head of ocher men, with
very broad fhoulders, and two arms, but
wÎthout hands. Ir never appear'd above
water below the airdle; and beinc tranf-

parent like ice, it was always look'd upon
as the forcrunner of a violent tempeft.
The fécond being called Margugwer, ap-
pear'd li-c a woman, with large breafts,
long hair, and fingers at thc"arms end,P.which were join'd together li-e Il efé-feer.
This monfter has been féen to, catch filh
wich its hands, and to devour them in an

inflant ; this was likewife the forerunner, of
an imminent tempcft: and if the monfler

did turn its face towards the fhip, they
look'd uPon it as a good omen, they
fhould elcape the dancer; but if it turn'd
its back as it was going under water, they
gave themfelves over tor loft. The third
was, properly fpeaking, nothing elfé but

a whirlpool, occafioned by the hurricanes
and whirlwinds, which raifing the waves to,
a moft prodigious height, fuch Ihips as

6 M had

and New Greenland.
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MoNcKhad the misfortune to fàll in betwixt them,

%e-Y%.o *erc commonly fwallowcd up in the bot-
i-o;nlefs abyfs of the fea. The lamie trea-
tife mentions that the ice-fhoals fornetimes
reprefent various rigures of a dre-dful af-

prâ, and advifes thofé who undertake the
voyage to Greepiland, to keep to the fouth-
wefl, before they -itttiiip-, to, get afhore ;

becaufé that oftentimes -11 the furrinier ]on-
there is a vaft quintiry ofice ncar the fhore.
Ir further -ives tiiis advicc to, thol*-- who
arc «Ot betwixt the ice, viz. to put all
their provifions in cheir chalops, *hich
they niay put upon the ice, and flay cither

tili ir meirs; or, if thev fiil in thar, they
niay draw*theni to the ihore upon the ice.

Thus far reaches the.liifllory of the old
Greentaid, which is, in the Danifti chroni-

cle, ended with the year 1348, wlien an
epidemicil.diqfemp.-r fxepr moft of the

Gree;;Iarýd nierchants and feamen away;
fince which rime, the correfpondence with

Greeda Pid was firft interrupted and quite
ceifcd ar laft.

Therc is an antient manuféript Danijb
chronicle, inwýi-h it is related, that about

the year 1 84, under the -reign of *king
J'ohn, there , were at Bergen in Norway about

forty fcamen lefr, Who once * a year fail'd
to Greezland, and broughr fývcrâI good

-conimodities from thence ; which tlicy rc-
fu fin- to feil at a certain time t' fonic Ger-
man merchants, they were by thern invited

to.fuppcr, and a.11 murder'd at once.
Bur this carries but little probability »a_

lonf: with it, the Greenlai.d voyages beinz
toidan-crous to bc perform'a ar fo en

0 .- fy
a rate, as is evident from what has bccn
reLted* bý:forc, and from. m-liac will bc làîd
herca ' fier upon this lit-id.

It' is to, bc obferved, that: tlic reveriLC
Grcen- ariffing from Greenfalid, was allotted forLind. P

the king .ý of A-cm-ay's table ; fo that nonc
w-re illc%v'd to fail their without a 'afs,

under the forféiture -of, therc lives. Ir hip-
pen'd in the year i - So, when the flates of

Dewnark were afferrÊled in Frlaiid, un-,
der the reign of q-ccenilfargaret Iwho unir-

ed t«,,e two -1i-i-dorns of D.-Y.mark and Jýcr-
waý undcr onc licad, where alfo a bifhop of

%%as 1)i efý:nt ; rh.it fcveral* mer-
chan:s and l'éamun wcrc accufed of haviI1ýbeen in Greezlard wîthour licence ; whic
bz-ir- f'ully*proved againfi, thcni, they were
in dargcr cf having paid t'or it with their
Eves, ir they 'nad noz unan moully declared
t'--ýt 111q were forced thithtr by a tenipeft;
Io thar upon their oaths thoy were at laft
çlifnilflèd, 2ýfier tbey had fuffered great

iilirci.li;p in prif'bn. 'But this ill treatment,
-1,ich was folicived by a fevere proclama-

tiori, fobidL'.in-, all lier I*ub"câs to, traffick
in Ge-ee,;Iaj.,d without fpecial ]cave, had fuch
an influcrice upon tliz merchants and mari-

ners, that they did reldom attempt ir afrer-
wards. Sometime afrer the queen equipped

fome fhips at hor own coft and charge.;
which being fent into Greenlard, were ne..

ver fýen or lieird of afturwards, bein- fup-
pofed to bc loft among the ice. This fo
terrified.the reft of the fcarnen who ufed

to fiil thither, that they fhcwed but lictie
inclination to trenture on that voyage any
more: and the queen brirg afrerwards en-

ZDa3c"ed in a war with Swedeii, had more
weighty affairs upon her hands, thin to
trouble her félf much about Greentand,

which at laft proved the occafion of the
total lofs of thar country. --

The famc Danilh chronicle further men-
tions, tliat in the yeir z4o6, the then bi-
fhop of Dr7intbein. in Norway, cnlled Ef-
kild, fent one Andrew to, Greenland, to fuc-
ceed bifliop Eenry in his funâion theïe, if
lie wcre dead; and if not, to bring him

forne tidings from thence; for fince the
faid binop bad left the b-forementioned

afiembly of the tflates, they had not had
the Icaft ncvs from But queflionlers
the fâme fate attend-,d Andrew that bad ar-
tended bifhop Henry, for neither of them

was ever heard of afrerwards, lie beiner
the laft bifhop that was fent from.l\"or-.vay
i,ito Greepland.

The Danijl chronicle gives us a cata-
lo-ucofallrhckingswlioýave rcig

Il 0 
fince

the deeth of queen Al'argarci, with an ac-
count of thtir endcavours for the reSvery
of Gree;zlai.d; of which we will infert the
chief hcads, fora,'r.nuch as they will give us
a truc inri-nz into the renfon of the lofs of
Greeeland, which was fo mucil frequcnted
in former a-,es.

Erick d u ze of Pomerania fuccecded queen
.Mâr wéit in-,

.garel in the throne ; but being a fb-
reigner, and conféquently not wclï verfed
in the northern affiairs, did not in the Icaft zý
trouble hirnfclf about Greenî1ard. týc

King CbriPàîber duke of Býraria his ry f'
fucceffor, bcý.t -- Il his thouchts a-ainft the Grcca-

HaY.ýè Towns, with whom h- was c,ý;rý;cA
in war.

Among thofe of the Oldenbur
gb linc,

which obtain'd the royal dignity in the
ycar 14.48, Chrifliýrn I. fýent his tinie in

a pilcrimage to Rome, wherc lie obtain'd
0 

ZD
from the ernpcror and the pope,* the in-

vefliture of the country of Ditmar
a bull to ercet an univerfity at Co fen, and

,penha.gen.
Cbrijî-ern Il. obliged hinifelf by his Co-

roriation oath, to, enceavour the recovery
of Greerdard; but inflead of bringing new
acquifitions to the crown, lie loft both the

crowns of Sweaen and Denmark, being de-
pofed by his fubjeàs; which is the ruafon

he is always painted with a brok-en fccptre.
Undcr ffls rei-n one Erick »ackandor, a

brave Daii.y lord, was lord chancellor oF
D-n m. r rk ;

erning the Old
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Denmark; who being after his mafters dif-
grace conflituted bifhop of Druntbeim; in

Norwa7, bent all his thoucyhts on the reco-
very o Greenlaiid. For which reafon, he

fearch'd all the antient records, and advifed
wich the oideft and ableft miariners, who
were fuppofed to have any knowledge of

that coun ' try : but whilft he was laying the
foundation of this defign, a quarrel arofe
berwixt him and another grcat lord in Nor-

way, in the yeàr 1524, who beinry too
powerfül for him, procured his baniiement
to Rome, where he died.

,Frederick IL Cbrilierns - uncle, being
Sot inte) the poffefrion of the two king-
dons of Denmark and Aor-way, was bufy in
perfecutincy thofe whom ht believd to have

ille - leaft kindnefs for Cbri which
made him. ericouiacye the banifhmenc of
AValckendor, who wis tliereby difibled from
profécuring his defign of the recovery of
Greenland.

Cbrijiiern III. fucceeded Frederick 1. at-
tempted the recovery of Greeiilajid, but
without fuccefs, which made him recil the

fevere prohibition of going to Greeiil-iid
without licence. But gor-eay being at that
time reduced to, great poverry, and not in

a condition to underrake fuch a defigyn, this
remedy proved likewife ineffeâual.

King Frederick IL faccecded his father
in the throne, and being willing to endea-
vour the recovery of &een1aýdJ, fenc one
Magnus HenniVon to profecute this de-

fign. If what is related in the chronicle
may bc taken for authentick, there muft

bc fome fatality which prevented the dif-
covery of Greentand at that time: for this
Henningson, after he had been toffed up
and down at féa by tcmpefts for a long
rime, carne ac laft in fight of the fhore;
but, to his great amazement, found his
ihip tý ftop in the open féa, where there

was rieither ice nor lands: fo that after he
found all his endeavours of gettingo ncar
the fhore, to, bc in vain, he was forced t'O
return to Denmark, where he ga,,.,e an ac-

count to the kinzD of veh ..t had btfallen
him, and laid the fault of his mifcarriage
upon the magnet-f toncs, which lie beliz:v-

cd to bc in prodigïous quantities therea-
bouts, in the bortom, of the féa. If he had

been acquainted with what is related con-
ceming the fifh Remora, he might perhaps
have come off better. This happen'd in
the year i FS 9.

Not many years before, viz. in the ycar
!lf77- Martin ForbiAer an Englifiman,
made thefirft dit*covery of thatcountry,

which is now caEed Ne-w Greenland; and
becaufe his accouni contains many remark-
able things concerning the inhabitants and

their manners, we will give the reader fome
of the rnoft material pairagcs of it herc.

This Martin ForbiAer let fail from Eng- MoNcx

land in the year 1577, tO endeavour the -eV-%j
difcovery of Greenland, which he got fight For-

bilher's
of at laft ; but by reafon of the vaft quan-
titics of ice, and the approaching winter, Grec-n.

not being able io reach the fhore, was land.
forced to return home, where lie gave an
account of his voyage to queen Elizabeib,

who then fway'd the fceptre in England
This great queen fent him the next Ïol-

lowing fpring, with thrce 6ther Ihips, to
purfue the former defign, when he got

fafely to Greenland. But the inhabitants,
ar the approach of the EnglijZ, leaving

their huts, retir'd a'ong the rocks, from eeirka-

whence féveral precipitated thernfélves in- bitatiers.

to the fea.
The EngliA, after they had in vain en-

deavoured ro mollify thefe favacres, went
to their huts, which were tents made of
the fkins of féa-calves and whales, fix'd
to firong poles, and few'd together with

the finews of beafts: they had an open-
ino, towards the fouth and wefl, but were
clofely and very artificially join'd together
to the caft and north, the better to defend
themfélves againft the coldncÉs of thofe

winds. They rner with rio living creature
there, except an old woffian, wich a child
in her hand, which thcy took from her,
and fhe made a moft miférable outcry for
the lofs of it.

From, thence they fail'd along the coaft,
where they faw a fea-monfleri head-above

water, wirh a horn about chrec or four
foot long. They landed again, and found
the furface of the earth iýocky, but very

good -rounds beneath ir ; they alfo met
wich grent flore of"glifleirinc, fand like

gold, of which they rock ieechundrcd
tuns along with theni.

They ufed their utmoft: endeavours to
enter into difcourfé with the favages, who
féemingly fhewed no great averfion to them,

andgave them to underfland, by certain
figns, that if they would row up higher in the
river, their expcâation fhouldbe anfwered:

accordingly Martin PorbiAer. gor into a
'boat with fome fbJýiers, and -having or- C;I;Ilixz

dered his fhips to foMDW'>iM% went up the of tke J;1-

river; and fecing a great number of the
favages pýfted among the rocks, he did

not think fit to expofe himfelf by approach-
ing too near the banks. At laü, chree a-
mono, chern, who appeaed fomewhat bet-
ter than the reft, having made a fig-nal for

him to land, he refolved to do it,, all the
reft being at a confiderable diftance; but
his boat fcarce touch'd the bank of the ri-
ver,. when the favages bégan to appear in

great numberg, which made him foon chufe
the ftrearn again. Neverthelefs the lava-
Ses endeavoured to perfuade thern by figns
to come alhore, throwing to thern forne

r.%W

and ATew GreenlancL
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MoNcy. raw fleth. But finding the EnglijZ miftrùft-

U-Y-V fél, théy refolved to draw tÈem thither by
the following ftratagem: they laid one of

thcir. men upon the batik, who pretendin-
to bc lame, chey fuppofed the EngliA woul'à
come to take him, whilft they prerended
to bc retir'd at a furthcr diftance, being
ail out of fiât bchind the adjacent rocks.
But the EngliJh bding awarc of the fharc,

difcharged a gùn at Ln, which maec hit-n
foon rccover his legs; and the favages
comi"-, to, his aid, pclred the Englj7 in the

boat w ith ftQnes and arrows, but werc foon
difpers'd by their great guns.

Thefé faviges arc very treacherous and
aný1 ronqi- barbarous, not to bc mollified by fàir words

or prefciits. They are ftrong and well fêt,
of an olive colour ; their clothes being
made of the fkins of féa-calves, few'd to-
gether with the finews of beafts. The

womens apparel is not différent from that
of thu men, for they wear breeches, with

many pockets in them, in which they car-
ry thcir -nives, needles, yarn ýnd lookinc-
glaffes, which they-cither get from ftran-
grrs, or elfe are caft afhore by the îêa.
Their faces are painted wa blue, and

forne let their hair grow very long, hang-
ing d own over their fhoulders untwifled.
Their fhirts are made of fifh-auts few'd

toacthtr wich finews, their -armçnts loofé
fiflen'd about ýthe iniddle wich a girdle;

they are naturally very nafty, and frecly
expofe their privy members. All their

'riches confifi in thtir flings, bows, arrows,
and b9ats. Their bows are very flender,'
and.their arro'ws thin, tipp'd ar the end
with a pointed bow or horn ; they ma-

nacre thcm wich grcar.dexteriry, and hit the
fii?]Ls à's tlicy are ewimming in the water.

Micir boits nre coverd ail over with the
fkins of '-C.i-calves, and fitted only for one

perfon. Their larger veffels are
made of %vood, and. covered with the fkins
of whales, they are big enough to, contain
twçnt men at a time: their lâils are made

of P fâmc marcrials with their fhirts, and
notwi,ýUanding chere is not the leaft iron-

work about ilieni, * are fb ftrong, that the
fàvagýs venture wir-h them very deep at
fea.

No venoinous creature is to bc found
herc unlcfs 

they bc

,art ýere. piders, and the nats
ure very bul-y in the fummer-time ; they

have no frcfh fprings, but rhis deféét is
fupply-'d by the rýieltcd fhow. They have
doýîs of a prodigious bignefs, which they
ufè bcforc meir fleds inftead of horfes. But
we muft return to Denmark.

Among all ille Danijb kings, no body
has been more zealous to, promore the dif-
covery of Greenland than kin ChriftianIV.
for which purpofe he fent eor'an expert

1 amari, out of En gland, who being ac-

quainted with thofe fcas, he gave him threeKingChri-
fhips under the comrnand of Goee Linde- Ilian IV.
nau, a DaniA gentleman. They let il e*7d,,,,,,,,

.1be dfj-from the Sound in the year j 6o5, in the very "ý-
fummer,- and continuing their courfe for Grtcm.

forne time together, theEnglijhman ar laft
turn'd to the fouch-weft to avoid the ice,

whilft the admiral fleer'd his courfe to the
north-c--ft, and faftlyarriv'd in Greenland.
He had no fooner caft anchor near the fhoa r,-
but the fivi-es caine with their bouts ail
,about his fhàp, and were welcom'd wi-rh
fome wine, -,.vhich however they did not
relifh very well ; but fecing forne oil of

whales, they begg'd fome of ir, which bc-
ing given them, they drank it off very

grecdily. They had brought along with
chem good flore of fkins of bears and fra-
calves, and féveral picces of the unicorn,
which they exchanged for needles, knives, saii.

looking-glaffes, and fuch other toys. They
did not fèem to put any value upon gold
or filver, but were extremely fond of iron,
for which they would exchange their bows,

arrows, boats, oars, nay their fhirts. The
admiral Goee Lindenau tarried threc days
on this coait, but durft not venture afboar..
On the fourth day, being ready to fet failagain, he detain'd two of t e favagh ,es who
happen'd to bc aboard of him, and were
fo outrageous that they werc forcd to bind

them ; the reft iccing cheir companions in
dancer of being carried away, made a moft
horrible ourcry, and fhot at the Danes
with cheir arrows, but werc foon put to

flight by the difcharge of a cannon ; af-
ter which the faid admirai. rerurn'd happily
into Denmark'

The EngliJhman had in the mean while
landed on the ocher fide of Greenland,
wherc lie met with 1ýveral- good harbou's

and plenry of paflurage. The favages èk-
changed cheir commoditics with him, as
they had donc with the admirall» bùtfeem'd
more miftruftful ; for no - fooner liad they
gor any thing, froin the Danes, but away
they went in ail hafle tb. their fhips, as if

they had ftolen ir. The Danes being de-
firous to take'a view of the country, went

afhoar well arm'd, and met wich' good
grounds, but roc-y like ýVorway. The
fï7nell of 1'ulphurous vapours, which was
not a little«offenfiveto thei.rnoftrilsfeem'd
to, intimate that there were fulphurcous
mounta-ins not far from thence. They
found alfo a certain filver oar, of whicli

they carried a certain quanticy inco Den-
mark, a hundred weight of which yields >
about twenty ounces of filver. As they
werc returning to their fbip, they cook
four lavages, one of whom was fb refrac-
tory, that they werc forc"d to, knock him

down with the but-end of their mufquets,
which frighted the ochers into a more pli-

able
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able temper. , . But the lavages havingtak- fi
en the alarm, purfued the Da-nes't-o relieve
their companions, and ' had found means to, b
cut off- their paffage te, the fhip ; but by a
the help of theii fire-arms, and the great
canons from the fhip, they foon cleared
their way, and got fafély aboard with the
other thrce favages, whom after their re-

turn into Denmark, they prefented to, the
-king ; they were fod-nd betterproportion'd,
and more civiliz'd than thofe chat were
brought over by Lindenau, from whom
they likewife différ'd as well in their man-
ners and languagcs, as in their apparel.

The king being"ver well fatisfied with
what progrefs they M made in this voy-

age, did order the before-rnentioned Lin-
denau in the year i 5o6, to go with five
fhips a fécond time to Greenland. They

fet fail from Denmark on the 8ch of Ma ,
taking along with thern the fame thrce Pa-

vages chat were brought from Daviss Straits
ýy the before-named Eng7iýman, they bc-.
ing to ferve-for interpreters; at which they
fecm'd exceedingly pleafed, yet one of

thcm. died by- the. way. Lindenau taking
the fame courfe the Engli7man had donc,
arriv'd on the third day ofAitgufl with four
Ihips in Greenland, the fifth being féparat-

ed from them by ftorm. The fîývages ap-
peai'd. in great numbers near the fea-fide,
but were as miftruftful of the Danes as
they were of them, which made them fail
in queft of another harbour, which they
reachd foon after, but found the favages

of the fame teniper with the others, ap-
pearing in a pofture to fight thern if they
fhould attempt to, land. The Danes, who
by reafon of the vaft number of the fava-

Cres, thought themfelves no equal match
for them, fail'd along the coaft ; and the
favages would follow them at forne little
diflance in th ' eir boats, of whom they cook
fix, and then carried rhern toaether-with,
their boats and oars aboard their ffiips.

One day as they were riding at anchor
in a certain fmall bay, the admiral Linde-
zau's gentleman bcing a refolute fellow,
very earneffly defir'd his mafter to give

» ié-11- him Icave to go afhoar, to try whether he
lit/i ýf a could creat with" clic favages ; or, if chat

would not do, he did nor queftion to make
lus way back again : which being granced,

ac laft he went - afhoarl, but had fcarce
walk'd a few paces, 6vhen the lavages fal-

ling upon him, cut him to, picces in an in-
ftant. Their knives and cutlaffes are made
of"-tinicorn, fo ffiarp. edc,'d, by whetting

them agai&iil floncs, chat chey cut as well
as if they were made of the beft fteel.

Linderau finding but little hopes of fuc-
ceedinc in his enterprize, recurned to Den-
ezark and one of the fivages, being not
able to brook his ýaptiÀty, drown'd him-

VOL. 1.

If. In his return he met with the fame MoNcK
hip chat was féparated frorn them before t.*ý

y ftrefs of wcather; but another florm,
rifing foon afrer, they were again dif-
)erfed, and did not meet again till rieur a
nonth after, wlîen they parfued theirvoy-
ge to Denmark, and arriv'd at Copenhagen
n the fifth day of Oaober, after a fécond

Jangerous and troubleforne voyage.
The fame king fent a third time two,

1out fhi t G land, under the com-
mand oisCarftenreReicharýron, a Hoeeiner,

who1aving aboard forne of the moft ex-
perienced maiiners of Morway and Iceland,
fet fail from the ýSound on the 13tl, day of

May, and got fight of Greenland on the
8rh of .7une, but could not approach the
fhoar by rcafon of the ice, which lay hcap'd
up like mouritains, fome Icagues deep * at
féa ; for it is to, bc obferved, chat there arc

fomc yearewhcn the icc continues all the
fummer Iongwithout being i-nelted: which

obliged the Hoeeiner, who had been fepa-
rated from the other fliip, and was afraid
of being intangled in the ice paft retreat-
ing, to, return to Denmark, where he, not-
withftanding his mifcarriage, was well re-
ccived by the king.

The lavages which werc taken and
brought into Denmark in the two firft

voyages, had liberty to walk about wherc:
they pleafed, u rider the gdard. of fome wait-
ers. They liv'd n milk, cheefe, butter,

raw fleffi and figoaccording to cheir own
cuftom, beinc averfé to bread and boil'd

meat, but much more to wine ; the 'oil of
whales being their beloved liquor. They

would frequently turn their faces to -the
norch, and fetch aheuvy figh. One time
their waiters being carelefs in obferving
them, fome of thefe favages got to their
little boats, and without'more ado put to
fea, but by a ftrong wind were forced
twelve leagues beyond the Sound, afhoar
in Scbonen, where being taken by the coun-
try people, they were fent back to, Copen-

liagen. This ferv'd as a warning . to, their
waiters to, bc better upon their guard for

the future - but they pined themfélves at
laft to death one after another.

At a certain time, when a Spanijh em-
baffàdor was fent into Denmark, there bc-

ing' five of thofe.làva£res as yet living, the
king ordered chat foýthe diverfion of the

embaffador they fhould rovi upon the fea
in their little boats ; thefe boats were fhapd
not unlike a weaver's fliuttle, bein,, about
ten or twelvefoot'lono,: they are made of

whale-bones of.an inch thick, 'd t ýc-
cher by the help of the finews of bea S,
and cover'd all over with the fkins of

whales: there is in.themiddle a hole big
enough for one man to put his body in.

Thus they go to féa pucting their legs un-
6 N derneath ;

and New Greenland.
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MONCK derneath ; and if any - fpace bc left round
their bodý, they ftop it up with thcjrjack-
ets, whic arc made of the fkin of fiea-

calves, and chat fb tightly chat no water can
enter; which donc, they arc proof againft

all ftorms and rempefts býyOnd what may
bc expeâcd from Ihips of.a confiderable
bulk ; for tho' they arc ofientimes turn'd
topfy-turvy, they always. turn a gain up--
right. They make ufe only of one oar,-

which they manage with the fame dexce-
ri7 a' the rope-dancers do cheir poles, to
_ ep an even ballance; and with this thcy
row f0 fkiftly, chat (as it was tried at the

farne time) they could keep pace with a
boat with fixteen oars.

The ambaflàdor extremely well fatisfied
with this fýeâaclc, gave each of therri a

very good prefent, wherewith they bought
themiélves cloches made afrer the German

fafhion, and other accoutrements, fiich as
boots, fpurs and fcathers, and afterwards

offer-'d to ferve the kiiig on horféback. But
this gay humour was of no long continu-
ance, for the derre of returning to, their
native country being foon reviv'd, two of

chofe who had once before ventured to
make their cfcape at Ica, and conféquently
werc not in the leaft miftruffed of atter"pr-

ing fo dangerous an undertaking a fécond
time, did once more attempt to, reach

GreWand in their bons. They werepur-
fued with all imaginable Ipeed, but one
was only overtaken, the other being quef-
tionlefs fwallowed up in the waves. It was
obfervable in him who eféaped, chat when-
ever he faw a woman with a child in lier

arms lie ufed to fetch a deep figh, which
made the Danes believe chat he had left a
wifé and children behind. The teft were
more narrowly watch'd, which ferv'd only
to increaIý their melancholy, of which they
died one after another.

There remain'd however at laft two a-
live, who lived near twr-Ive years after all
the reft of their companions were dead:
thev were cherifh'd with all the fair pro-

mifes imaginable, whicli feeWd to bc forne
comfort to, them; but they could never

bc brought to the truc underftanding of
the-Chriffian faith, being quite ignorant
of the Danijk tongue. 'They were fome-
cimes obfervd to lift up their eyes towards
hcývcn, and to, adore the rifing-fun. One
of them died whilft lie was employ'd in

pearl-fifhing at Coldïngen. For it is to bc
Weved char the mufcles thercaboutscon-

tain gencrally fome pearl-duft, and among
them, arc fornetimes found pearls of a
g9od bignefs. This Greenlander having

given them to, underffand one day, that he
was very dexterous at fiffiing of pearls,
the governor of CoIdïnZýn took him along
with him to make ufé of hirn upon that ac-

courit, which the favage perform'd with ro
much dexteri hat he feldom return'd

without forne ty4 pearls. The governor,9
who was very avaricious, being over cager
afrer fuch a booty, would not ftay till the
next fpring: ; but forcing the poor favage
to, dive in the midft of winter under the
ice, no ocherwife chan if he had been, a
ipaniel do- he feil ill and died. His corn-
rade remaining now alonc inconfolable for
the death of his companion, found means
the next fpring to get to féa in his little

,boat unperceiv'd by 4ny body; he was
however purfued-wich all fpeed, but hav-

ing thé flart of them, was got thirty Icagues
out at féa before he could bc retaken. They
gave him to, inderftand by certain figns,
chat it would have been impoffible forhim,

to, have reacià'd Greenland, but chat he muft
have perifh'd among the waves; at which
he made certain figns to fhew chat lie in-
tended to have run along the coaft of Nor-

way to a certain height, from whence lie
would have crofs'd the léas, taking his di-

reEtions by che ftars. He was brought
back to Copenbagen, where-he died foon af-
ter with melancholy.

This, was the end of there unfortunate
Greenlanders, who approach'd in ftature to,
the Laplanders, being well fet, but fhort,
of a fwarthy colour, with flat nofes and
thick lips. - Their bous, %parcl, and 0.
cher implements are to bc cen to this day
at Copenbagen, as alfo a Greenland alma-
nack, compofed of twenty eight or thirty
fmall fticks faftened to, a leather flring,
by which they uféd to diftinguifh their
time.

Since chat time the king of Denmark
did not thirik fit to, fend any more. fhips at
his own eharge to Greentand: But fome

merchants of Copenbagen being join'd in a
company (in which féveral perfons of qua-

lity had likewife a fharej% caHed the Green-
land CÎmýany, they lent in the year 1636,

two (hips to Davis's Straits, where they
wère no fooner come to. an anchor, but

cight lavages came in their little boats a-
board of them. Whilft chey were bujý in
laying out their jéa-calves and fur-fkins,
and féveral pieces of unicorn, in order to
exchange rhern with the Danes for needles,
knives and looking-glaflésý it happen'd ac-
cidentally chat a gun was difcharged a board
the Ihip,: which pur the favages into fuch a
féar, chat they all leapr over-board under
water, and did not fo much as put out

their heads again till they were at lcaft
two hundred paces diftant from. the £hip;

but being %ven co, underftand by certain
figns thar ey intended them no harm,
th recurned, and continucà to, traffick as
b2re.

Their
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-and Neýv Greenlànd.
Their manner of dealing is thus: they

,gtk. choofe among the European commoffities
.what they like beft, which being laid on

one ride, they lay down as much of theirs
as they thînk fit ta give in exchange,
and this is continued chus tilt both parties
arc agreed. They faw ar the fâme time a

dead filh upon the fhoar, with a horn or
rather tooth on one fide of his hcad, which
the lavages had broken in picces, and fold
ta the Danes. This filh is of a prodi-
gious ftrength, and a dcclared enc;ey of
the whales, juft as the Rhinoceros is ta the

EL*ani among the terreftrial creatures;
for if lie mects the whale, lie ftrikes his
horn into hîs fides as deep as ir will reach.

Some affure us, that it fornetimes runs with
fuch a force a-ainlý the thips, ýthat there-
by theybecome leeky.

'q'e ibe But the intention of the Danes was not
fa mucli ta exchange chere commoditics

-with them, as ta take a full view of thelit
tèýjr e.,c. country ; and the mate of one of the fhips

having., raken notice near a certain river
where he landed, that the fand refembled

bath in %,eîghc and colour truc gold fand,
loaded.his whole fhip with it, and. with

ercat joy retura'd ftraitw;tys ta Denmark,
ielling his fhips crew as they werç under
fait, that nov they were ill rich enougli.
The lord high ileward of Denmark, whc
had a confiderable lhare in the ihip, beinE
furprized at the fudden recurnof this 1hip
the mate told him how he was frrigbtec
with gold, which made the lord hicyh ftcwýrc
fend forne quantity of ir ta the gold
frniths of Copenbagen, ta try whether the,,
could bring any quantityout of it; bu

thefe being not able ta ' produce on
from this fand, lie was fo much ex

at this difippointment, that li
el y commanded the marc ta g

out ta fea, -and ta throw his pretended golc
fand inco the botrom of it, without Ipeak
ing one word marc of it ta any bod]
The poor mate was forced ta obey, bt
wich fo much reludancy, thar findin

himfelf difappo'inred in the hopes of h
fuppoJýd treafüre, lie died I'Oon after fi

e - Ncither was ir long before the loi
'ý-ri;hf ileward repenred himfélf for his rail

nefs; for forrir fand altogetl-ic- refemblir
this was found in the mines of Norwa

from whence féveral perfons who were w'
verfed in the 1eparation of metallick b,
dits, drcw a pretry quantiry of very go(

gold, which the unexperienced goldfinir
of -Copenbagen would not have donc

this any more than Mi the before-mcntion,
fand.

In this voyage it was they brguoht tl
beforc-menrioncd picce of the unicorn frc

GreenLîxd, which was ta have been f(
tô the -reat duke of M4covy; it is f

z
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ta bc féen ar Copenbagen, and valued at rx Moric,

thoufand crowns. The Danes had likewifé
taken two favages, whorn chey tied ta the

malts tilt they were a great way at Ica,
when they were untied again; but t y no

fooner found thernfelves at liberty but
Icap'd into the Ica, in hopes, as may e

fuppofed, ta reach the fhore by fwimming,
,Which was impofrible fur them ta do by
rcaÈon of the great d iftance, from thence.

TWs is all 1 have been able ta meet
with concerning the old and new Greenland;
of the old Greenland formerly inhabitcd by
the Nrwegians; of the new Greenland, dif-
covered by the EngliA, Danes, and Nrwe-
gians, as thcy went in fcarch after the old

Greenland. It is mQft probable that the
ice from the north-weft lias quite flQpt up

that paffage betwixt Iceland and Greenland,
and that whilft the mariners were endea

v . ng ta make their way through this
pýf gcý they were àrove upon the Cape

Fare-xel and Davis's Straits,'or rather Gulpb,
and fo diféovered that part of the country
which now is ffiled new Greenland.

It is cvident out of thc 1ce1ardý chroni-
cl-, that betwixt Icel(.nd and the oli Green-
land there were féveral iflands and rocks ;
as for inftance, that which they call'd Gun-

débiorScheer, which ftrengthens our opini-
e on ; it being cafy ta imagine that the icc

, might wich lefs difficulcy bc heap'd bc-
) rwixt thofe illands; which being of fuch
1 a thicknefs as not ta be. melted'by the beams
l of the fun.ý- 'lias render'd the féa betwixt
- Icèland- and Greenland quite impaffible, fo
r that 'fis impoffible ta give an account Of
t the pôftericy of the ancientiMoi-xegians who
e fettled there ; perhaps they bore their fhare

in the plague which raged fa furiouny in
e Norway in the ycar 1348. and almoft de-

a populated thar kingdom. Ir is not alto-

in hs f
1- gether mprobabe b t rhat Gotske Linde-

nav, who . 1rý volyage fteer'd his
courfe ta the north-eaft, may have caft

it anchor near Old Greenland, and thàt per-
haps thefe two favagz-- were deféended from

is the ancientNorwegians; but rhô' they dif-
Dr ferd from the other favages that were
-d - broughr- over ftorn Daviss Straits both in
ýi- manners and language, yet had theîrs not
ler the leaft, affinity with the Danjb or Norway

tangues: The Danih chronicle tells us, that
the chrec Jravages brought over by theEn9ýift_

9- man did ralk fo fýviftIy, that it wu im-
)d poffible for any body to diftinguifh one
lis word frorn another, unlefs ir were thé: two
in words Oka indecba, the meaning of which
2d no body underftood. Thus much is un-

queftionable, that what was call'd Old
iat Greenland, was no marc than a finall point of

)m the northern part of Greentand, viz. w-here
)Id ir lay neareil ta .1celand, and that rbé
LiU antient Norwegiars durft not venture very

far
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MONC. far into the country, no more Chan thofé

t,-e%.o who have fince diféoverd the New Green_
land. The Danes in their before-meiition'd
voyage to Greenland, in the ycar 1636. did
by certain figns enquire of the lavages,
whether therc were any confiderable num-

W of inhabitants in the inland countries
there; upen which the lavages gave them

to under:ftand -by figns, that their werc as

man people there as they had hairs up-
on Lir hcads, that chey were very tall,

arm'd wich large bows and arrows, where-
with they kill'd every thing they met in

their way. From whence we rnay draw
this conclution, that ncither Chef: people

nor their country, no more than the Old
Greenland, arc in the leaft known Co us at

this âme.

A particular Account tbe.Foyage Éerformed by Capt. Monck.

C Hrifliern IV. king of Denmark being which however bein7g notable to cffeâ, he
defirous to find out a paffage betwixt faw himfelf under a neceffity of bending his

Greenland and America, to facilitate the courfe back to Enýlànd. In the mean
voyage to the Eaft-Indies, did order one while. there happen' a mutiny againft the

Capt. Monck, a, perfon of great bravery, to captain, carried on by one Green his. clerk,
fail with two flout Ihips to the Straits, who being educated by him, but by reafon

which were not many years before diféo- of his miil)ehaviour thrcatned as well as
ver'd by one Mr. Hud.fon an Engliffiman. forne ochers of the fhip's crew who had

This Mr. ' Eudfon having bc= feveral been wanting in their duty, and dreaded
times before on the northern coafts, was the punifhment, did force his cabin, from,

at laft prevail'd U-POn by forne Engliffi mer- whence they took him and his fon, and
chants to try his fortune, whether he could putting them with féven rnore in a chalop,

find out a paiTage betwixt Greenland and commitred them to the rnercy of the fiýà.
AmeriÉa to the Eqp-Indies; accordingly In this place 1 cannot pafs by in filence

bc let fail from England with one Ihip only thegenerofity of one Pbilip Staf, who bc-
in the ycar 16io. and paffing along the ing a carpenter and a good feaman, would
coaft of Greenland was, what with the not ftay. bchind with thofe villains, tho*
fogs and what with ftorms, fored intc, a they prefs'd him earneffly to, ir, but rather
ftrait paffage which at laft brought him chofe to, go along with his captain in the
into an open fea ; which made him begin chalop than to toarryamong thofe perfi-
to conceive certain hopes that bc had been dious wretches. What is become of thern
fb fortunate asto, bc the diféoverer of the is unknown, tho' it bc probable that they
-faid paiTage. But after he had for a con- cither perilbed for want of food, or elfe
fiderable time èruifed up and down this were murdered by the favages. The farne

Ica, without being able to diféover the de- fate artended the ring-leaders of this inu.
fired, paflâce, he refolv'd (contrary to the tiny, whowere flain by the fàvagcý; the

oi thcoreft) tà ýàfs the winter reft arrived not till the following year
tics, th ' he was not fiafficiently 16 11, on the 6ch day of Se tember in Eng-

flor'd with provirions for fb long a Cime: land, after they arc fufféred to the utmoit
and they muft infallibly have periffied for extrernity for want of provifions, being
want of food, if they had not met with forced- to live upon grafs, and the flcins of

féveral forts of biids, and among the reft birds, the fielh Yhercof they had caten
with white partridges, of whom chey long before.

catch'd above a hundred dozen; and thefe But we muft retum to capt. Afinck,
leaving that part of the country towards who fei fail from the Soiend with two Ihips,
the fpring, they were in theïr ftead fup- one man'd with forty cight men, the other
plied with fwans, ducksý geefe, and other with fixteen, on the i6ch day of May in

fuch like water-fowl, which were cafily the year ý z-6 19 : He arrived on the 20th Of

catch'd. Beficles they met with a certain Yune near Cape 1ýzrewe11, beingveryrocky,
tree there of a moft miraculous nature, its coverd with ice and fhow,. and fituare un-
Icaves being g=n inclining to yellow, had der 621, degrce. From thence ftecring his

a ftron' cafte of fpice, and being boil'd-.,xourfé to the north-wcft towards Hud ons
affordeg a balfamick oil; the decoEtion Straits, he was much incom'oded by the
itfelf bag -a prefent remedy againft the ice, which however did him no confider-

ficurv , thr, féiatica, and other diftempers able damage, lie having féa-room enough.
occaontý by cold and vifcous humours. Among other accidents that befel him, it

The approaching 1pring furTiifh'd them froze fo violently on the -i Sch of .7une at
with fuch flore of fiffi, as would bc fuffi- night, and the winds blew fo hard and
cient to freight their whole fhip, if Mr. cold, thar his fails were: render'd ufélefs
Hudfon had not been more intent upon by reafon of the ice that'adhered to them;

his intended diféovery Chan any thing elfe, yet the next followin& àay préved fo ex-
ceffive

IWO'.
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cefrive hot in the afternoon, chat th'ey w'ère
forctd to lay by their clothcsý and to go

in theit Ihirts only.
Hé did not arrivt at Hudfon's Straits till

clic i bf Yuly, which lie call'd after
thé kihg of Denmark, Cbiiflierns etraiti.
His fiffi landing was in an ifland, direâly

iDppbfite to Greenland; and having fent
foine of his people to take a view of the
countiy, they-fotind no men, but by, their
fàotfteps were convinced there were forne

ih this ifland. The next «foilowing day
they faw forne of the favages, who feern-

ing to be furprized at the fight of the
banes, hid their arrns. béhind a great
ttobe-heap, and then advanced toward

them in a friendly poflure, but kept
tontinually a watchful eye uporî their arms,
fur fcat the Danes fhould come coo near
them. Notwithftanding which they found

means to, get betwixt-them and their arms,
which they feized. The favages feern'd

to be exceedingly troubled at this lofs,
and in an humble pofture begg'd the Danes

tci have them reftored, withaut which they
were not able to fubfift, hunting being
their only livelihood. They offéred to ex-

change their cloches for them, which moved
the Danes at laft to compaffion ; fo chat

they not only gave them back- their arms,
but alfb prefented them Nýith féveral toys,
which they rectiveci very thankfally, and

in lieu of them brought the Dants féveral
forts of fowl and fiffi. One among them
baving got a fmall looking-glafs, and fée-

îhgý himfelf in ir, was fo overjoyed, chat
he put it into, his bofoffi, and did run a-
way as faft as his legs could carry him.
The Danes laugh"d hcartily at his fimplici-
ty'; but what diverted thern more than ai]
thereftwas, char they perceived fome of thefé
favages to make cheir courtfhip, after their
way, to one of cheir fhip's crew, who hav.
ing long black, hair, and being of a fwar-
thy'cornplexion, with a flattifh nofe, they
took him for one oftheir countrymen, whc
pdrhaps had been' carried away frorr
Greeniand forne rime before;. which ofrer

firdifhed therh afterw-ards with. matrej
of laughter, fo char ffie poor fellom
was always jeff'd'as long as the voy-agc

laffed.
On the i5t1ý of the firme month 'capt

Monck orderdd the fails to be hoiffed ul
in ordée to leave this ifland, but was forc
ed tô rèturn idto-the fâme harbour by rea
fon of the ict, which obftruâcd bis-paf

fa«e. - In the mean while they lefr n(
flone unturned to- find out forne of the in
habitants, but in vain; they found romi
nets fpread near the lea-fhore, on whic]
they 1-ang knives, looking glaffes, =
other fuch like toys, in'hopes to allur

them to the fea-fide bat no body- ap
VOL. I
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ý arld, whethèr out 'Of fear of the Danes, MONCKF-becaufe they were commanded to the
contrary by their fuperibrs, is uncertain.
Qipt. Monck bein' dî£ * ý-d in his hopes

g i appointi
meeting ývith the inhabitants, ordered a

wild rain-d= to bc fhot, of which there
were great numbers there; wherefo ' re bc Reenfund,

gave the narne of Reezýùnd to the iflandfrem
and to the harbour chat of the Monckepes wbcntejo

being fitdated under the 64 degr. and
2à min. and after lie had'plahtéd the Da-

nifj arms theré, ý bc once more left the faid
ifland on thé 22d of 7uly, but met with
fuch bad weather, and fo maný vaft îce-
fhoals at fea, chat on the 28th of the farne

month bc was forced to feek for fheltcr bc-
twixt two iflands, near one of which he
came tO an anchor: but finding ir unfafe to,
continue chus, bc brought his fhips as near
the fhore as poffible he could, fo chat at low'

water they lay upon the fand ; and the high
tide carried riich, a prodigious quanticy of ice
to the £bore-, char they were', in no frnall
danger, if by their induftry chey had not
prevented it. There was a great ice-fhoal,

near fifty foot thick, which being, loofen-
cd by the violence of the fea, carried all
before i è, and among the refl: their cha-
lops which narrowly efcaped finkin.g

Afhore chev faw fèveral footfteps of
men, 1 fign chat the place was not defti-
turc of inhabitants ; but whatever care
they touk, they could not get fight of
any. The alfo found there fàme rnineral
ftones, ani very good talck, Of which

chey carried off feveral tun-weiglit. Thére
were feveral other fmall iflands rhereabouts;
but the feï did run fb high near thé fhore,
chat the Dazes durft not venture-to land.

Thefe iflands are lituate under, 62 dëgrees,
20 Min. about fifty lýa,-u

., es within Hudjôn's,
or as Monck calls it, Cbrjqian's Siraits.
The bay where bc came to an anchor, he

called Ràrefoýd, from the great number
of-hares they meet with there. He again
fer up the arms of Denmark, and the initi-

i al letter of bis, royal mafter, viz. C. IV fia-
i nifying Cbrîftian IV.

On the gth of Augufl he fer fail again
r frorn this place with a nérth-weft wind,
! fteering his courfe weft fouch-wèft, and on

the iorfi carne to the fouch of the ftraits of
me. and caft hý;t*mhor neai a large

iGànd, unté which bc gave che name of
Sýow-lj'7and,. becaufe it was all covered
with fhow.

On thé 20ch of Atgufl he direâed bis
courfe to the north-weit, beiric, then (aý his
own diary teftifiès) txaâly under the ele-

ilation of 6z degr. 20 min. but therc fell
fo much ýnwV, and the witid did blow fo

J viôlently chat they could fée no land, tho'
c the ftraits Wcrè not above fixtecn Icagues

- over thercabouts, ÉÉich fhews, chat they
60 arc
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MONCKare broader in forne other places. After
having paft thefé ftraits, he Sot into Hud-
Jon's féa, which he furniffied with another

name, or rathcr gave it two names inftead
of one. For chat part of it which wafhes
the Ainerican fhore he called Mare no-

vum, or the iNlé-e Sea. To the other part
which extends to Greenland (if ir bc really

Greenland) he gave the name of Mare Chri-
flianum, or Cbrijian's Sea: He continued

his courfe weft north-weft cill he came to
63 degrecs, 2o min. . when finding himfélf

furrounded on ail fides by the ice, he re-
folved to pafs the winter therc ; the har-

bour 'he called Monck's »înter Harbour,
and the country NevDenmark. In his re-
lation he makes only mention of two iflands
in the Chrijîian Sea, which he ftiles the

two fifters ; and in the New Sea, but one
called Ditbles Oelaird. He advifes thofe
who undertake the voyage thiough thefe

ftraitsý to keep as much as poiribly they
can in-the middle, to avoid being carried

awaly by the flormy tides,- and the great
icc-fhoals which arc of fuch a thicknefs

there, chat if a fhip happen to gtt bc-
tvixt them, it fcldoin efcapes. He fiys
chat it flows exaélly fire hours in the Cbri-

jiiail Sea, the tidc bc,,ing regulatcd by the
moon.

On the 7th of * -ý'eptember capt.. Monck caft
anchor therc, and afrer his people had re-
frcfhed themfelves for forne days, he order-

cd them to bring the thips into a little
creck-, where they were ileltered againft
the violence of the winds and ice. The
next thing they had to do was to provide

themfelves good huts againft the approach-
ing winter-feafon. This harbour lay near
the entrance of a river, which was not fro-
zen up in 03ober, tho' the fea was full of
ice ail round about.

On the 7ch day of the fâme month, capt.
j onck had a mind to go up the river in a

boat, but could not go further than about
alcague and a half, by reafon of the ca- -

t2raéts, or rocky water-falls that*oppofed
hý% paffige. He then marched wich fome

,uf his men about four Icagues decp into
the country, to fée whether lie could mect
with any of the inhabicants; but no body

app::-,r.ng, he refolved to retum another
%vay. Here he met with a certain ftonc

railèd above the ground,- upon which was
pý,nted an image refembling the devil,
with claws and horns; near th s one was

a place of about cight foot fquare, enclof-
cd wich leffer ftoncs. On one fide of this

enclofure cherc lay a hcap offmall flat floncs,
intermixt wirh mofs of trecs ; on the op-
porite fide was a large flat flonc laid upon

two others in the fhape of an altar, upon
%vhich they foundth.-ce coals laid a'ois.

They faw févcral- more of thofc altars, as

they were walking about, and forne foot-
fteps of 'men near cach of them ; thol chýy

'did not come in fight at chat cime. It is
ver likely chat the inhabitants ufed to Ça-
crizce upon thofe altars, cither with fire,
or perhaps offer their facrifices to the fire
it félf; for round about them they faw
abundance of boncs, which probably were
the bones of the facrificed beafts, whofe
fleffi the favages had devoured raw, ac-
cording to, their cuilom. Thcy met alfo
with many trecs, cut down to the mots
with iron inftruments; and with dogs chat

were muzied. But what moft confirmed
them in their opinion, chat this ifle was

not deflitute of inhabitants, * wasý chat in
many places thcy could diféover the holes

wherc they had fixed the poles belonging
to their cents, and found many picces if
fkins of bears'.* wolves, doa Siand fca-calycsý
wherewith they ufed to, cover thern; which

fecmed to intimate, chat the Inhabitants
here did Icad a vagabond life like the Tar-
lars and Lapponians.

After the Danes had planted their-huts, n,,Dàncl
thev cut izood flore of wood to bc laid UP priviie
for'the ývinccr, and killeci abundance Of "9"'1
wild fowl. Caprain Monck kill'd a white

bear with his own hands, which they eat ;
and he fays exprefly, chat t agreed very
well with thern. They catched abundance
of harcs, partridges, and other fowl, bc-
fides four black foxes, and forne fables.

On the 27th of November chere appeared
threc funs to them, and on the next foi-

lowing 24ch of Yanuary two. On the zoth
of December old ftile, therc happened an
cclipfc of the moon, which they faw about
cight a clock at night; after ývhich.thcy faw
the faine nicriit the moon furrounded with
a very brighc circle, through the mid-
die of which was a crofs, which divided
the moon in two. This feemed to bc the
forerunner of thofe cvils which thefé poor
wrerches werc to fuffer hercafrer, as will
appear out of the following accounL

The cold began co, encrcafe with the
winter-fcafon, to fuch a degrec, chat they

faw ice of threc hundred, nay threc hun-
dred and fixty foot thick: no beer, no
wine, or brandy was ftrong enough to

bc proof aggainit it, but froze to, the bot-
tom, and the veffels fplit in pieces; fb chat
they cut . the frozen liquor with harchets,
and melted it before the firel, before they
could drink it. If they happened to Icave

any quantiry of water -in their copper or
tin veffcls, they found them ail in pieces
the next morning : Neither were the poor

Danes able to, refift fo exceffive a froft,_
which maftered the metals, for they.-all-fell

fick, and their fickneffies encriea-(a with
the cold; - chey were gencrally feized with
a griping loofencfs, which did not Icave

thern
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rhern till it put an end to rheir days. Thus

chey dropt away one afrer another, fb chat
about cht beginning of Marcb the captain
was fain to do dury as a centry, for want
of others. The worft was, chat the fpring
did augment their diftemper, for their

tceth were 'ready co, fall out, and their
gums fwelled to, chat degree, chat they

could not take any other nouriffiment but
bread foakcd in water. The pobr' remnants
of rhefe unfortunate wretches were in the

next following May feized with another
loofenefs, with fuch violent pricking pains

in their limbs, as made them look like
rncer fhadows ; their arms and leg t>

quite lame, and full of blew fpots, as if
they had been beaten ; being a diftemper
not unknown to, féamen, by whoni it is

commonly called the fcurvey. So many
of them died, chat there were not enough

lefc to, bury them, the reft being likewifé
fick and very weak-. and to, compleat

their mifery they began to want bread, in-
ftead of which thev made ufe of rafb-rrys

which they dîged. ýut from under the fhow,
which fupplied the defètEt of bread; but

they were fain to car: them as foon as they
were taken frorn under the fhow, wherc

they kept frelh, but foon grew ufelefs af-
terwards.

On the 12ch day of April it raincd the
firft rime after feven nionths ; and to-
wards the end of May there appeared

ac,,-ain all forts of fowl, fuch as wild gecfé
and ducks, twans, fwallows, partridges,
ravens, fhipesý faulcons, and eaules, bui

they were too weak co, catch them.
On the 4th of Yune captain ý Monck hirný

felf fell down fb dan( eroufly ill, char: he di(
take no food for four days. together ; an(

expcèling nothing. elfe but prefent death
he made his laft will, in which he defire(
thofe char might by chance corne to thi
place to bury his corps, and to, fend the diarý
of his voyage to the king of DeninarÀ

After four days werc paft he began howeve
to recover a lircle, and with much ado gc
out of his hut, to fée whether there wer
any of his Ihip's crew lcfc alive, of whor
he found no more chan two of fixty fou
pe-.fons lie brought along with him. Thel

two being overjoyed to fée cheir captai
in a condition to flir abroad, rock him i
their arms", and carried him, to a firc
to refrefh his fpirits. They now bcga
to encourage one another, promifing c

fland by one another to the laft gafl
They diýg d every where among the fhov

till at lait they met wîth a certain roo
which being both reftorative and food i

them, chey werc reflored in few day
The ice began now co melt apace, fb th
on the i Srh of 7une they catch'd fon
f alrron, and othe filh, which with wh

507
exercire they ufed in huntjng, fo ftrencyth-MONCIC

ned thern in a little tiffie, chat they re-
folved to return to Denmark.

The fummer fcafon approaching, chey
yverc extremely pefterd with gnats, which
made them haften their departure ; fo char:
on the i 6t11ý of .7uly they went aboard theie

leffer fhip (leaving the biggeft bchind) and
eeer'd their courfe towards 1ý1oncks har-
bour; they were much incoinmoded by
the ice, and loft their boat and rudder.
Whilit they were bufy in making anew
one, they faftened their fhip to an ice-
rock; which being loofened by the tide,
their thip was carried awn h it; but
the ice being melted foon lewr,' they got
clear again, and met with their boat whic.h
they had loft cen days -before. Ir was not

long before they got fait within the ice
once more; but the wcather changing al-

moft every day, chey wcre fbon relcafed
again. Having at laft repafs'd the Straits,
they fail'd ýyAFafrewe1 into the ocean

but were o o September overtaken
0' 

"eby a moft terrible nipeit, which threat-
ned no lefs chan ir total deftruLlion,

they being quite tire out, and not able
to, manage the fhip: o at leavinc, chem-

félves ro the mercy o l the winds, chey
loft their maft, and the fails blew over--
board, which however they made ffiifi: to
fave.

In this condition they were forced upon
the coaft of Porway, where they caft a
picce of an anchor (die only one chey had.
left) in a frnall creck, where they hoped.

to lhelter thernfelves igainft the florm -,
but found chemfelves deccivcd in their

1 hopes, for thqy were in moft imminent dan-
J ger of being dafb'd to picces againft the

rocks, if by good fortune they had not
1 got betwixt thern and thefhore ; wherc af-
s tér chey had refrelhd themfelves for fome

y days, they purfued their voyage, and ar-
rived at laft in Denmark.

r Capt. Monck had no fboner fer foot a-
ýt fhore, but he went to, Copenbagen to, give

c the king an acébunc of his unfortunate
ri voyage; who not imagining him. co bc

ýr flill among the living, received him with
e all imaginable marks of his favour. Thus
n we have feen'the brave capt. Monck recurn
n to îhe Daniih fhore, which, as might rea-

fonably bc fuppofed, would put an end to
n ali his fufférings; but ir fecnis his ill defli-

:o ny had preferved him for more, which
:>. was to put an unhappy period to. the life
i, of this brave man.
r, For whilft he was in Denmark, he ufed
-o often to ruminate upon his, paft adventures
s. and being by degrecs; convinced of what
at had been the chief caufe of his mifcarriage

ic in his voyage through the Straits, he rock
at a refolution to try lais fortune once more,

in
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MoNcK in which bc hoped to fupply the dekffi

of. the. formçr, arifin rom the want of
knowledge of tbofé féas, açd forne other

circumftances. Accordingly lie propoféd
4 defign gp fome perlons çf quaIityý who

approving ofit, equip'd two Ihips, which
bc was to command in chief,

Havinj; provkied himfý_W with ail ne-
Sffiaries for fuch a voyage, he was ready

to, let fail, when (as his ill forruewould
have it) the king lent for him, and hap-
pening, amaong Qther chings to fpeak of
bis former unfortimate voyage, told him,

that bc had loft two Ihips bX bis want of
conduâ. Vihich the captam infwering

:Comewhat bri&1y, the king took his cane
and pulh'd it in anger againft his breaft.
The captain took this affront fo heinoully,
that hé immediateiy went home to bed,
and would not bc peduaded to take the

I=ft nouriffiment; fothat in tendaysaf-
ter bc died -for melancholy and want of
food. 1

The preceding accourit Icems te inti-
matcý that therc is a paffige of a confider-
able length and breadth betwixt GrmnIand
and Xmerica, and beyond that a 'la' féa.
the extent of which is not know. hiLi.:
nor whether it bc an open or only an in-
clofed Ica ; tho' it féems capt. Monck was
of opinion that Greenland was féparated

from America by this Ica, which was quefti-
onlefs the reafon which induced him to'
try bis fortune a fécond time; in which, as
wc told you before, bc met with fuch'en-

couragement from féveral perfons of note
in Denmark, that in ail likelihood he
would have ventured bis utmoft for the

diféovery of the truth, if bc had not been
prevented by this finifter accident.

xi;



TER tht'Portuguefe had found
out the way to the Cape of Good
Hope, and from thence to Cbina
and Yapan, fmeral other nations

being invited by the treafures ôf thofe
countries, did endeavo r- diféovier a
fhorter paffage thaer by Che norrh, of
which we have feveral accounts abroad,
forne having attempted, to find out the faid
paffage on the north-weft fide of,-hnerica:

which courfe was taken by the Engljk, viz.
by Forbijher, Davis and fludfoei, and like-

wife by capt.Monck, whofe unfortunate
eoyage we have 1ýoken, of in. the pr=d-

mg treatile.
Others have attempted to pafs to the

.north-caft by Nova-Zembla (as the Ruj-'
fians call it) and the Great Tartary; of

which number arc the fiollanders, who in
1594., and the following yeam, have (cho,

with ill fuccefs) endeavoured CO open their
way on that fide to, Cbina.

qýe Eng- . The Engtilb were however the firft whô
iiihfirfl attcmpted to, find out this paflâge: for in

-litemPted the year* ir553, under the reign of king
Edward VI. févem], perfons ofnote enter'-e of', P cd into a féciery, which they caU'd, Tbe

Company for ibe difcovery of unknown coun-
tries. The chief direftor of this company
was the famous Sebaflian Cabot, who under
the reign of king Henry VII. firft diféo-
vered tite northern part of Amerùa ; from
whenci: in forne ancient màps thatpart is
called Sebalià' Cabots Country.

This company equip'd threc ffii )s, un-
der the command of Sir Hugb »ýÎrcffgbby
an Englik knight, and Ricbard CbanceUour
vice-commodore, wirhorderstoendeavour

to- find out a paffage t'O the north -caft
through the Zartarean-fea to, Cbina.

Thofe three ffiips purfued their voyage
together, withour any fkifter accidentý till
they carne to the height of Wardbuis and
Lapland, where Ricbard Cbanallour being
leparated from the mft by foggy and ftorm

weather, he cruiled up and down on tho7e
kas, in hopes to meet with them agm*n*;

till at laft bc arrived accidentally in the
VOL. L
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An' Account of thai Country commonly call'd
Spitsbergen, being reckon'àd a Part oj'

Greenland.

With the Manner of itsfirfi Difcover
,ey, and what Me-

thod is ufed in catching the 07ha , on that Coa

ýay of ýt- Picholas, under the MIÎCO'bile MONCK. fajuri diffion, but unfrequented by any Euro-
peans before. Being got into the ac uain-

tance of forne Mufcovites, he re olvd CO
wait in perfon on the then great duke.7ohn
Baftl&vitz; who being then engaged in the

Livonian war, which>had rnuch interrupted
the Eaftland trade, was very willing to, en-

coura the Englijk, by granting them con-
fidera le privileges for Che promoting of
trade ; which has been fince carried on by
the Englilh to their no fmall advantage.

Sir Hugb »tlloeghby, after he had been
tofs'd op and down for a long time, did

at laft (according to, the diary writ by his
own hand) viz. on the i4l, of,ýugujl, come

to, an anchor near a country lituate under
the 72d degrec; which country fince has

been ftiled in many maps, Sir Hugb Wil-
lougbby'scouiitry. Frorn thence he purfued

his voyage along thofe coafts, till the fud-
den approaching winterobliged him to en-
ter a certain harbour, wherc to pafs the
winter. He fent abroad threc of his-nien
to the fouth-weft Co view the countryý

and to, endeavour to diféover forne of the
inhabitants.- but thefe returnin wichout
fuccefs, withîn threc days e ordered
thrce orhers to the weft fide; but thefe
alfo failing in théir hopes, threc more

were difpatch'd towards the fouth-caft,
who likewife returned without having been
able to find out any inhabitants. Thusfir
Sir ýlugb »iýrouilby's diary. He himfelf

was found frozen to, death, with the crew
of his two fhips, confifling of feventy per-
fons, in an obfcure - harbour of Lapland,
call'd Areina Kecea, -being difcovered by

forne Ruffian filhermen who adéidentally
came Char way ; for it is the cuflom of Che
Laplanders to dwell all.the fummer feafon
near the fea-fide, for the conveniency of
fifhing; but wich the approaching winter

they retire to the inland parts of the coun-
try, which makes the coaft to bc quire de-
folate as long as the froft lafts. The faid
Sir Hugb »71w'u bb ' c s was afterwards.
by forne Ïnglu; Yý orling CO mufcùv-@.
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Mo-.CK carried to Eng1àýid, where he, with, forne

yý- of his company, 'was honourably interred
at London.

The EngliA fhips, trading to ý,fùfc&vy,
becoming thereby acquainted with thofe
northern coafts, had obferved a àrcat: num--
ber of féa-horfes in tÈofe féas; fb chat le-
veral fhips were fent oÙt frot'n England to,
catch them, > chiefly for their teeth-fake,
whicli were fold at a ve car rate in Muf-

COVY.
De1ýr.*pti- The féa-horfes arc very ftrong creatures,

on cfjýý- approacÈing to the bignefs \of a moderate
o , havin _, our legs (the two hindermoft

being very unfliapable and 'a very'thick
hide ; there have been Pome fée ' n at Imper-
dam chat weighed above four hundred

weight. Their hcads arc vaÜly large,
having two teeth cach of above aý,,foot long,
as white as the beft ivory, which is what
they arc purfued tbr with ib much eagernef-s.
They bring forth fomctimes oný fome-

times two, Young ones at a ti ne, of whom
they arc vcry fond. They live both in the
féa, =d upon ice; they are not cafy to-

come at whilft they keep in the fea, by rea-
fon of their prodigious itrength; but when

they arc catch'd upon the ice, they ire
not able to, make any conficierable refill-

ance, by rcafon of the thortnefs of their
legs and tinweildinefs; but they muft bc
lut in the hcad, their fkin being irnrný_
trable. If chey happen to fée one o cir

own kind dead upon the ice, as many of
them lay thernfelves upon ir, tili it is co-

vercd all over and corrupted. The Englijh
call chem jéa-borfes; the Dutcb, wallnif-

,Oèls ; and the-Alufco-;iles, mor
It v.as in the ycar 1593, chat the Englifii

fent the firft time their fhips to-catcli chofe
féa-hor1ýs. They landed in an ifland, cal-

led by the HoUaýders the JJ,and of Bdars
by the Englij77, Cberry-l7e, t'rom one of
the chief dircCtors oftlicir company. The
I*ta-horfès arc in greatnumbers thereabouts,
of which they kill'd a great many, kept

their teeth, anct made oil out of their fienr.
W1ýc11i trade they concinued withgrcat ad.

%ý.intage for feveral years after.
But in procefs of time the-fea-horfes bc-

"an to bc fb fhy, chat as foon as they per-
cuivecianymentheygotintochefta; which

rcndring the catching of thofe beails the
rnore dilificult, and Jubjeà to greardan-

ý;cr, the whalcs began to be p url'ued by the
induftrious mariner3.

In the year 16io, the beforernentioned
E;;ZLÏI) company fent one 7obn Pool into

the froz..:ii fea, who diféovered chat country,1which indeedwas found out by the Hollan-
ders bet'ore, in their third voyage to, Nova-

Zrv;ý!a, made in the ycar 1596; and bc-
ing by them taken for a part of Greenland,
V;7ý, by rcafon of the highlarid piqued

mouritains which arc icen a good way ofF
at féa, called Spilibergen.

Mr. Pool having made his particular. ob-
fervations upon the great numbeir ofvliales
found thercabouts, gave in account of it
after his return to the company, who the

next follôwing ycar fent him thither with
two fh;ps; and chef had the good fortunc
to catch good flore both of whales and fea-
horfes ; but by an unfortunate mifhap loft

both their fhips, the fhips crew being car-
ried back to, England by another EnglýîZ

lhi which came* chat way accidentall'-
t eh were the firù fhips chat came on. chat

coaft on the account of catching of whales.
In the ycar 161?, the Engle fent twoFî,,q_ýý
Ihips morc thither, who meeting with a
Dutr-b veffel which was férir thicher upon the

fame errand, they obliged them to, return
home wichout any booty.

Thenext following year 161 they pur- Diff..ý,,
fued the fame defign with morc vigour than bet=éer

before: for having obrained a patent from fl*e FI'il., l . -2king Yames, forbidding all othcrs, as well D'utch
forcigners as natives (except the Mufc0via
companies) ' to fail to Spilffiergen; they

equipp'd féven men of war, wherewith
chaféci the Dulcb, Frencb, thofé of Bi cay,
nay the EngliA themfelves chat were inter.
lopers, from thence.

In the year 16 14, the Hollanders and Ze_
landers appeared near Spieergen with eigh -
teen flout vefféls, under convoy of four
frigats of thirty - guns cach j fo chat the

Engli7 who were but fifteen ftrong, durft
not enter into a difpute with them at char
time. Thefameliappenedinthenextfoi-

lowing year, 1615.
In the next following two years the En-

17; had the better of the Duleb ; but in th
ycar r 618, the Zelanders came with a flrong
fquadron, and difputino, the prefèrence with
the Englijh, 41underéDd thcir'lhips, and
forced chern to retreat.

This conteft betwixt thefe two *nations
continued for fome years afterLtill both

'fides being wcary of ir, the paffige thi-her
was left frce and open to all nations.

The EngliJ75 alleded in their behalf, chat
they having been the firft difcoverers of chat
country, ir was but reafon they lhould rrap
the bencfit of whatexpences they had bccn
at. But the Duicb plcading a precedency,,

as having been there in 1596, the
anfwered, - That the country found out by
Sir Hugbgtllougbby, could bc no other but

Sp4ffiergen, therc being no other country
fituate under tho'fe degmes; and chat prr-
haps he had miftaken the numbers, irrpur-
ting72for77. Burthefedifpntmarcoflitde
weicrht: where the fword decides the quarrel.

The king of Deumark did likr-wife lay a
claim to, Spieergen, founded upon this fup-
pofition, diat it wasa part of the Old Green-

lard,

eywing the Old



âd New Greenland.
land, which depended on the crown of Nor-
way, and conféquently on him. This

clajin was back'd by £orne men of ;ýý
but they were nor ftrong enough to oblige
the other nations (as thcîr iâtention was, to
pay them a certaïn cuftorn.

This part of Greenland, or SpitZer en,
is the ria-oft northem part of the world,'ýI94PýiIfIIbergen, which hitherto is come to our knowledge,

ai ils being fquatcd betwixt Novà-Zembla and
sont- Greenland, and extends from the 76 co the

So degrec. It is call'd Spioergen frorn its
high and piqued mountains which arc feen

at fea. Thefe mountains are of a coarfe
land, intermixed with Imall flat floncs like
our flates, and confcquencly, have no firm
bottom.

The country idef is uninhabited, but
affords threc féveral kinds of four-lea'd

lqýibeafl-F beafts, viz. white bears, not inferioroin
bulk and fircn-th to our oxen, they live
for the moft ;art upon the ice. Befides
thefe, there are likewife foxes here, grey,
white, and black; and'rain-deer, 'fome-
what fmaller than a flag, but very, like
them in ffiape, and'every thing elfe, only

cheir horas are not fo frnooth. Th& food
is a certain green mofs, inclining to a yel-

lowilh colour, which Iprouts out arnong
the fand and ftones, being for the reft not
unlikcthatwhichgrowsUpontrees. sorne
are of opinion that deeper in the country
there grows forne grafs; and probably
there may be forne hot fprings therc, as has

been obférved before in Greenland, and per-
haps alfo forne grounds'not fo much, ex-
pofed to the fhow, which afford forne fu-
fienance in winter to chofebeafts.

In the beginning of .7une, when the fo-
reign ilips commonly firft appeax on chef:
coafts, the country is all over (as far as
you can fée) covered with fhow; and the
raix -derr are fo lean, .that they can fcarce
bang cogether: But in fix weeks after,
when tbe fhow is melted away, they thrive
to dut degree, that they have two inches
of fat on cheir ribs. They don't fly from
men, but rather meet them, and that fo
near, that fomedmes you may liy hold of

thernI.- or at Icaff cant fail to hit them with
a gun; at the noife of which the reft dif-

pufé, but retum foon afrer to the fame
place.

The country is excSding cold ; and tho'
nu at the whole fûmmer is but one continued

SPitibe- day, the fun not going below the horizon
for fix, weeks together, yet is ù-is but a
flender aHay to, the cold, 'w-hich is there
the more fierce, the more -clear the flcy ap-
pcarý, as may bc likewife obfýrved with us
in vnnter-time; the mQuntains efpecially
fend forth fuch cold damps as are intoler-
able. The air is frequently foggy here, tc
fuchadcgrce, thacyoucannotfcrthelengd
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of ffii frornyou; fothatnothingbutaMo-icK
thirftJter lucre could induce mankind io

expofé themfelves to fb many inconveni-
encm

It is farther to bc obferved, that though Pltnty 4f
this country affords neither trees nor fhru bs, ftel kere.
yet thofé wha* arc-imployed in boiling the

oil affiore, are never in want of fuel; this
dcfeâ being fupplied by a great quanti of
trecs, with their roots and branches, Wch

are caft alhore there by the'fea:: and not
only here, but likewifé in all the other

Northerin countries, viz. in Nva-Zembla,
Gre=4=d, - and the Ijle of Bears. -From

whence thofe trecs come is varioufly con-
jeétured, forne will have thern come from

the 21artarian rivers, which exoncratin-
thenifelves into thofe féas, are frozen UD
-in the winter; and in the foriniz a fùddcý
thaw enfuino-, the thick ice fhoiés, forced
along by the fwiftnefs of the current, tear
up many trecs, nay fcnmedmes whole fb-
refts by the roots ; which being carried into,
the fea, are caft on thofe noi-them fhores.
But to, this it is objeâtd, that fince it is

evident that the winter-feafon has been -the
fame many years ago in thofé parts, it muS

neceffirily follow that the îce would have
forced away all the trecs at any reafénable

dîftance from thofe rivers long before this
time; and that conféquently thofe rivers
could not furnifh fo vaft a quantity every
ycar, it being impoffible thefe trecs fhould
grow fo faft, being efpecially kept back by
the contînual overflowings of thofe rivers.

Thus much however is certain, that the
two great rivers Oby and Petzora, carry a
confiacrable number of trees every year
into the fea ; but thofe cannot come in any
comparifon with thýt prodigious quantity
which is caft on the northern lhores.

Spioergen has forne water-fowl, fuch as
wild ducks of two féireral kinds. The

northern parrots refemble the other par-
rots both in their bills, and colour of their
fcachers, but cheir feet refýrnble the ducks
feet and wild geefé. The fea is alfo barren
of fifh, fuch as are fit-for nouriffiment, un-

lefs it bc now and then a haddock.
The rnany Ihips which are every year

lent thither from England, France, Spain,
Dexmark, and the Aétberlands, come only

oý the account oÉ the whales, frorný whence
they draw an oîl by boiling; cach nation

having its own flation, bay or harbour for
that pur, fie.

It is Zorther to be obferved, that therc Dif,,é,,.
are lèveral different kinds of whales in theiindr Of
frozen fea, not -to fpeak here of forne féa-
monfters, which are mentioned by forne

upon the very credir of the mariners who
pretend to, have feen them.- The whales

May conveniently be divided into white and
L black oncs. The black are again of two

differenc

1 .
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MoNcx différent kindsi for forne have orily one
hole or pipe, and thofe arc all of one fort;
out of the hcad of thofe is taken that mat-
ter which iscall'd bythe apothecariesfperma
celi: others have two, and thefe are again

diflin . îiuifhed by theïr différent degrecs of
bigne . The b«eftkýnd iscalled Grand-

b ý, thereft are fubdivided into five feve-
r ? orts; all which agrec in diis, that they
have no fins on their backs. There is one
kind which is never found without them,
and for that reafon bas got the name offin-

jfA; but being a fierce beaft, and com-
monly very lean, is not much fought for.

The white whales arc fo call'd, becaufe
their backs arc covered with many white
cockle-lhells.

Every nadon, as 1 told you before, bas
its own flation or harbour, where they have

fix'd their coppers, huts, and other inftru-
ments, fi tted for the boiling of the whale oïl,
which arc always lcfc behn'id.

The ftàtes gencral of Holland have gran é.
cd a patent to, a certain company to, catch
whales at Spi0uýZen, with'exclurori to A
others of their fubjeffi - but fuch as did nor

belong to, the faid company, and yct* were
wifling to carry on a trade with whale-oil,
being inform'd that not only- near Green-
land, but alfo in rnany other parts of chofe
Icas, therc were a great many whales ; have
fince fent abroad rheir veiels, which never
came affiore, but purfue them in the open
Ica till chey catch them;.'when they cut
them into fmall picces, and putting them
up in barrels, carry them thus into Holland,
where they boil the oil in the fame manner

as they do in Spioergen. But ir is to bc
obferved, that. this où bas a certain rank-

nefs and ill ' frnell c.ontraâcd by the -eep-
ing of the flefh fo long in the Barrels. We

will now come to a conclufion, aftér we have
given you a fhort account of the m=cr of
catching the whales.

An Account e tbe Manner e/ the catching e the »'hales.

the Séforementionèd féveral
'Amfoorntsof whales, that kind Which is

r,.,.d- called Grand-bay, is commonly elteemed
bay tbe the beft,* by reafon of his bignefs, and the

heq of de great quantiry of fàt which affords the moft
oil ; as alfo becaufe bc is the moft unweildy,
and the eafieft to bc catchd ; this beaft bc-
ing as lumpilh as it is bulky: the hcad,
makes up one third part of the whole body,*
wich very fmaU eyes in the rnidft of it, no
bigger than oxens eyes; the eye-balls bc-

ing no bigger than a good pea. Inftead of
the cars, appear on the out-fide only two
holes, fo frnaU, that theý arc fcarce to bc
found out, and will fcarce admit of a fin-
gle ftraw ; but wichîn the head they have

a Jarg r orifice, and are formed like cars,
which afford theni a 1(harp, hcaring. On

.the top of the head bc bas two pipes, for
the drawing in and out of the air, and the

difcharging the water which he fwallows in
his mouth, which is forced out through

thefe holes in a vaft quantiry, and to a grcat
height. His tongue is about cighteen foot

long ' and ten broad, weighing commonly
near fý hundred weig«ht; of fuch a bulk,

that when it lies upon the ground, the tal-
left man cannot look over it. This congue

is inclofed within a good quantiry of hair,
not unlike . to, horfe-haàr, which are faftned

to, ard cover that we commonly call wbale-
hone; of thofe there arc about cight hun-

dred wichin the compafs of the mouth. areat and fmall ; the broad ends are join'd
together on both. Edes of the palate, as
the Icirer are below:' chofe would queftion-
lefs wound the tongue by rheir fharp edges
Le they were not covered with hair, which

il

an like a bed for the whales tongue to reft
in. He is deftitute of tecth, and afterhe
is opened you fcarce find any thing with-
in buta few fea-fpiders, and forne féa-mofs

which is caft up from the bottorn of the
fea; from whence ir feems probable that

neither of thofé arc the ordinary food of
this monftrous creature, but the féa-water,

which conveys thofe Ipiders and mofs into
bis belly ; tho' at the fame time the ma-
riners look upon it as an infàllible fign that
whales are near at band when they meet

with ma'y of thofe Ipiders, -which fome-
times cover the furface of the Ica. His
mouth is about four or five fathorn wide,
with thick and broad lips weighing tome-

timesfixthoufandwcight.: He'ývcrythick
frorn the hcad to the middle, but thinner
and fharper towards the tail ; the fins of
which don't ftand upright in fvimming like

other fiffi, but are on both fides like our
crawfilb; thofe bc makes ufe of in fkim

rning with incredible fwiftnefs. The tail
itfclf is about twenty Iývcn foor long, and
at the end one and a half or two foot thick ; -
the fins arc very ftrong, wherewith bc per-

forms miracles, his whole ftrength confift-
jngr in them. The privy members of the

whale arc on the outlide likt the four- leg'd
creatures, the yard being about fourteen
foot long, and in the thickeft part about
a foot in circurr-ference. The fernale com-

monly exceeds the others in bignefs, its
privy members arc within the body, not

unEke thofe of women, and open and fhur
as occafion requires. They are to bc fécn -
next by their breafts, (wherc you alfo-bntl'*
thofe of the males) as you may Ice in the

cut;

Mémoirs concernint the Old
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and New Greenl.and. 513
cut ; fhe never brinis forth more than ont

young one, which ollows the old one every
where, and fucks lier two breafts.

boit The whole length of a whale is about
f a fevenry or cighty too4 having on cach fide-

a fin of a fathom in length, and half a one
broad. There is a certain fifh in thofe feu

,I,,ford call'd the fword68, or finijh, who is the
bij declared enciny of the whale ; ic is noc above

féven»or cight féoc long, but not cafily to,
bc catch'd by reafon of its ftrerqth and vi-
our; there b iaftances, thatfuch.a-

fh after it haseCn wounded by the har-
.pun, has fwa' fb long and with fuch fwifç-
nefsafrerwards, chat the chalops beingtired
in the purfuit, hav ' e beengladto cutthe

line. Thefe fifh, as ve faid before, arc
dangerous enemies to the whale, who flics
before thern with all his might ; but they

furround him in vaft numbers, pinch and
pull out his fins by degrecs, whilit he makes
the býeR of his way from them, and cndea-

vours to keep thern, off with his tail. But
after they have bercaved him of his chiefeft

ftrength, I mean his fins, they get into his
mouch, where they dévour his congue, no-

thing being more common chan to find dead
whales floating upon the water without

tongues.
Ers tbe The manner of catching and killing of
=.é,,ieiarithewhalcisperformedthus: asfoonasthey

èfpy a whale either from the fhore or Ihip,
they put out threc chalops, man'd with fix
men each, among whorn is one who being -
call'd the barpuneer, is the perfon who is
firft to wound the whale with his harpun.
Thofe chrce-chalops row as faft as poffibly
they can after the whale, but rnuft bc very
cautious they don'r come too near his tail;

when they come pretry near him, they arc
as filent and make as little noif: with their
cars as poffibly they can, for fear the whale

fhould take to, the boctom of the Ica.
Whentheyarenearenough, the barpuneer

of one of chef: chalops, who believes him-
felf to bc within reach, throws his barpun

at him with all his force; this barpun is
about thrce foot long, having on both fides
hooks or nocches to prevent its being torn
out again,- afrer it once is fL-ced in the body
of the whale: it has a wooden handle, the
becter'to ballance it for the conveniency of

throwing, and a line faftned at the end,
which being about two hundred fathom.

long, is laid in a veffel in the chalop j for
no fooner finds the whale himfelf to, bc
wounded, but with incredible fkiftnefs he
gocs towards the bottom of the fea j fo chat
the linc fmoaks, beinc, rub'd againft the
fides of the chalop, and would certainly

take fire ifthe men did not continually pour
water upon it. There is alfo one whofé

bufinefs it is to take care chat the line bc
not entangled ; fur if chat fhould happen,
VOL. 1.

they have nothin t do but to, cut the line, MONCK
for elfe it woul overfet the chalop. ' 1 f

they find one o the lines fall fhort, thofe
of the next chalop f * milh them wich theirs,
which they faiten to it: But all this would
fiand them in little ftead, if the nature of
thà fifh werc fuch as to, bc able to abide

longunderwater; whcr=afterhehasrun
forachundredfathomsdeepr lie is forced

to corne up again to take breath, at what
âme lie fends forth fuch a terrible found

through his pipes, that-it may bc heard at
half a Icague diftance, tho' forne make a
much gr=tcr noife chan others. As foon

as the filh, appears upon the furface of the
water, the chalops purfue him, being di-

reâcd by the Une which lhews thern, the
way. The barpueerwhocomesfirftncar.
eft to, him, throws another Mirpun into his
body, which mikes him once more take
towards the bottom; but after he conies

up again the fçcond cime, they dont makc
any further de of the barpuss, but of cer-
tain fmall pikes, not unlike a lance, of

which there arc two forts, throwing-lances
and pufhing-lances. The thiowing-lances
refemble an arrow, and arc ufed much in
the fame mariner, but have no hooks at
the end ; for they are thrown intô the bôdy
of the whale, and drawn out again, the in-
tention of which is to tire the fifb by fb

many wounds cill they dare venture aý-him
with the puibing-lances; for whilft he iý in

his fullfiren--th-no- body dares ro come near
him, for whatever he hits with his tait and

fins he batters in pieces, as has been féen.
fornetimes in forne chalops, whicli have been
torn in flitters, and the men thrown up to
a great height inco the air. When they
findhimalmofttired, andhisf.trengthcôn-*
fidérably abated, they draw nearer to him,
and make ufe of other lances, which re-
femble our pikes; with thofe they wound

Fàm, but cfpecially near the fins, where
this creature is moft fenfible j and this they

hold fb -long till thèy have hic his lungs or
liver: at which time the filh fpouts out a

vaft quantity of blood through the pipes,
which rifes irito the air as high as the maft:

then they delift, and the fifh finding him-
félf wounded in fb fenfible a part, bcgins

to rage moft furioully, bactering the fca
and his body with his fins and rail, till the

fea is all in a fbam ; and when he ft ri kes the
fins againft his body, and his cail at the
waves, you may hear itfélf a league diftance,
the foùnd being no lefs chan if a great can-

nonwasdifcharged. This ftruggl ing affords
fb agremble a ipe8mcle to the beholders,

chat thofe who have feen it affure us, chat
ýhcy could never bc tired wich the fight ot

ic. Whilft the whale is making his laft
efforts, the chalops arc obliged to follow
him fornetimes for two Icagues together,

6 (ý' -tilt



MONCKtill having loft A his ftrength he turns upon
Le-y-v one fide, and as foon as he is dead upon

his back: thch they draw him with ropc
cither alhore 'if it bc near Spieergen) or
elfe to the fhip, wherc he is k-eFt fo long
till he rifes above the water; or the firft
day he lies almoft even wirh the furfacé of
the water, the fécond he rifes about fix or
féven foot above it,'-and the third fornetimes

ashighas the fidesofthelhip. On-board
each fhi ' thèrc is one W* hofc'ýbufînefs it is to,

open the fifh, who after he has put on his
garment fitted for chat purp-6fe, cuts open

..'his'belly with a very large--.kdfc, which
is not donc without a roaririg noife, and
an intolerable frnell fent forth from the en-

trails of this beaft : but notwîthftanding the
man procceds in his bufinefs, féparating
the Refh from the boncs by picces of two
or threc hundred weight, wIgch are con-
vey'd chus cicher alhore or on board the
veffil, whore they are cut again in fmaller
pieces. The tail of this creature ferves for

a hacking block, being fb very nervous ind
ftrong, ' chat it exceeds any wood wh.itfo-
everforthisufe. Beingthuscutintofin.,ili
picces, thofé who have their fettlernents ac

Spieergen extraâ the oil immtdiately * by
boiling it afhorc, which being put into bar-

rels, is thus tranfpýrred to the refpc--Ctive
places to which the Ihips; belon-. Butthofe
who want this conveniency, and go onl.j
abroad to catch thewhales in the opèn îêa,

are fain to put up thofe picces in barrels,
which thcy« carry home, and boil thern af-
ter the fame manner as they do at Spieer-
Zen ; but this is of lefs value chan the
other, as having a very difagrecable fcent.
Each fifh is computed to afford. from fixty

to, one hundred barrels of oil, at thrce or
four poundsjierling the barrel, according
as the market goes. There are threc bar-

punem to cach Ihip, every one of whom
has ten pounds for every whale chat is kiil'd ;
and fornetimes onc-flýp catches cen whales'
in a voyage.

A, DE-
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HE Sieur de Bar-plan, author e this fmall account, &d a
long tîme to make himle!f perfeg in it, having JeWd as he

teiris usý feventeen yearsin the Ukrain*c, as ingineer to the

king of Poland; - He gives a particular account of the manners of
the Poles and Coffacks, with wbom in fo many years he could not
but be extraordinary 'well acquaint.ed: - he de/cribes their perfons,
particularifes much ùpon their maimer of maki;ýg war, whichwas

his profefion, fets down to a tiale- the wanner of the Cofïacks mai-
ing their irruptions into Turkey -end Tartary by way ýf the Blac-k

Sea, defiribes the country, andparticularbe the river Borifthenes,
with that exadnefs, as may bc ÏxpeUdfrom a mathematician who

had viWd ali thofie parts, and made fpecial oervations, not Wy
for his own curieîýy, but to juffil the Yuýy of his employment, uhich
was to ered forts, and even égiU towns in couvenient places. 77o'

he caEs this onbe a defcription of Ukraine, yet bc jfqs not Mere, but
fets down the manner e eléling the Àings of Poland, the greatnefr

of their nobiIiýj, aizd way, of ereeing in jolemn feaîs. -Nor is this
aU, but jC uns into Tartary, 'and heft&s dkfcrièiýjg tbe country of

Crim and'IBudziaký takesbis courjé quite round the Black,ýea, ob-
ferving all pJýces of note' apo' it, and not only aquaints as with the

manners and, cuXoms of both thofe people, but very particularly in-

forms iis, how the make theïr irruptions i;ýto Poland and the Ukraine,
hoth in jummer and winter, and hm thÊy doto avaidpoeizvto bat-
tel whený puPfýued Ivothin gis wantinz) but the ma ým8
places he referi to; but in a ftort wùvc?ýIé YEmMnt ke bVGrtns the rea-

der: that ail his papers and draughts, which it feeins.he had left to
be engraved in Poland, bad been therefeized hy the king, which
has déprived us' of the fatiýfaHion offo exaél a map as we might

rea/onabbi erpedfr4m hi=
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Defcription* of Ukraine, and the iver
Borifthenes, common1y c' li'd the Nie- «*

Per, or Dnieper, fro« Kiow domü to -
the Sea ilito which it fails.

1ýe (i otherwife called Kovia,.
rLiofià. was one of the antienteft chies in

arope, as may bc feen Rill byKl 0 »
the rernains there of antiquiry: as

for inftance, the heighr and breadch of its
ramparts, thé depth of irs dicches, the

ruins of churches, the old tombs of fève-
ral kings found within them. Of the

churches, only two remain as a memorial,
which arc chofe of S * Sopbia and S. Mi-

cbael; for of ail the reit therc is nothing
lefr but ruins, as of that of S. Bafl, whoire
walls arc yet ftanding five or fix foot high,

with Greek infcriptions on thern of above
fourteen hundred years ftanding upon ala-

bafter ftoncs, but now almoft worn out with
age. Among the ruins of thofe churches

arc to bc fecn the tombs of fèveral princes
of Ruja.

The churches of S. Sopbia and S. Mi-
chael have been rebuilt after the antient

manner. Thar of S. Sopbia makes a fine
front, and looks raceful on every fide,
for the walls are J01m'd wich feveral hifto-
ries and Mafaiek figures: which work is
made of ýyery fimall bits of fèveral colours,
Ihining like ýlafs; and fb well put toge-
cher, chat ic is hard to, difèem whether it
is painting or capeftry: the arch is made
only with earthen pots fill'd and plaifter'd
ail about. In this church are the tombs of
feveral kings; and the Arcbimàxàý1a or

chief of ail the monks refide there. S. Mi-
chael's church is called the Golden Roof,

becaufe it is cover'd with gilt plates. The
body of S. Barbara is fhewn there, faid to
bc brought chicher during the wars of Yï-
comedia.

This antient city is fcated on a plain
thac is at the top of a hill, which com-
mands ail the country on the one fide, and
the Boribenes on the other, chat river run-

ning along the foot of the hill; between
which and the water ftands New Kiow, a
town at prefent but hale inhabited, there
being not above five or fix thoufand peo-
ple in it. It is about four miles in length

along the Borijîbenes, and thrce miles in
breadth rom the Borijîbenes to the hill, bc-
ing enclofed wich a fcurvy ditch twenty

five foot wide. Its fhape is triangular,
VOL. 1.

encompaffed with a wooden wall, andBEAU-

towers of the famè materials. The CIftlePLAI;.

ftands on the ridge of a hâl commandinc, tw'VIJ
the lower town, but commanded by Ol5
Kow.

The Roman catholicks have four chur-
ches in this town, which are, the cache-

dral, char of the Dominicans in the mark-et-'
place, the Bernardines under the hill, and
of ]are years the Ye.fuits, who have taken
up their quarters between the Bernardines
and the river. The Greek Ruffans may
have about ten churches, which they call
Cer*uils; one of which is near the rown-
hall, where is an univerficy or academy,
call'd by them Bracba Cerkuils, and ano-

cher at the foot'of the caffle, called S. Ni-
coly: if I miftake not, the reft are in feve-
ral parts of the towil, which 1 don't parti-
cularly rernember.

This town has but three good ftreets, ail
the others being ncither ftrait nor regu-
larly bending, but running in and out like
a labyrinth. It Ls look'd upon as divided
into two towns, one of wl-àch is called the

Bijkop's T&wn, where the cathedral is; the
other the Common or Publick, in which the
other threc catholick and Greek churches
are. There is a good tiade, confidering
the country: the principal coniniodities
are corn, furs, wax, honcy, tallow, fait,
fifb, &c. There belong to ît, a bihop, a
pqlatin, a cae1lane, a tarofla, and a grod.
And there are four leveral jurifdiâionsý or
courts; chatof the bifhop, thatof the pala-
tin-or tarojla, which is the fame; the third
of the wouyt, and the laft of the confuls
.or fheriffs.

The houfes are built after the manner
of Mujrcovy, ail upon a floor, low enough,
and feldom above one ftory high. They
ufe cançiles made of fticks owood, fb
chcap, chat for a double, which is lers than
a farthinLy, there are more of them tharf

on g - The
will fervé the 1 eft ' ter night

chimneys are f2 in 'chn market, which
is very comical, às is their m2nner of
dreffing mcar. Theirweddings, and other
ceremonies, we fhall fpeak of hereaftcr.
And yet from hence came char brave peo-
ple, known at prefent by the naine of

6 R Ziporouky
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BEAU- ZaporoulkyColacksfpreadofiateycarsinto
PLAN. fo many places along the Borijibenes, and

Leý ther neighbouring parts, whofé number at
Ziporoul' prefentan untscoi2oooodifciprddmci,
ky Cof- -and re-ady in lefi than ei$bt days upon the

leaft command they reccive ftern the kmg,
Thefe are the people, who very orten,

and almoft cvery ycar,. make excurflons
upon the Euxine Se;4 ro thjc gr= detri-
ment of the Turks. , They have leveral
rimes plunderd > the Crim Tartary, ravag'd
Anatolia, fac-'d Trebifond, and run to the

rnouth of the Black Sea., within threc
Icagues of Conflantinople, wherc they have
put all to fire 'and fword, and then re-
turned home with a rich booty, and Ibnie..

flaves, which are generally young children,
whom they breed up to ferve them, or

» prefent them, tb * fonie lord of their coun-
try; for they keep none that are grown
up, unlefs they lhink them rich enough to
pay a good ranfom. Thry are never more
than between fix and ten thoufand men

when they rnake their ravages, and crofs
the fea miraculoufly in pitiful boats they
make themfelves, and of whofé fhape and

flruâure I fhall*fpeak hereafrer.
Having mention'd the bravM of the

Coffacks, it will not' bc amifs to, give an
accourir of their manners and employment.
Ir is therefore to bc . underftood, that a-

mong thofe people in' general there are
men expert in all forts of trades neceffary
for human life, asý houfe and Ihip-carpen-

ters, cartwrights, frniths, armourers, tan-
ners, curriers, fhoernakers, coopers, rai-

lors, &c. They are very expert at prepar-
ing of falt-peter, whercof there is gr8e.

pltnty in thofe parts, and make excellent
cannon-powder. The fornen fpin fLx
and wool, whereof they make cloth and
ftuffs for their own ufé. They all under-
fland tilling,,fowing, reaping, making of
bread, dreffing of meal, brewingof beer,
making of h>dromel, breba, qua &c.
There is no body among them, of what

ige, fex, or condition foever, that dm
nor ftrive to outdo another in drinking,
and caroufing efféâually ; and no Chriffians
trouble themfelves lefs for t!morrow than
they do.

There is no doubt, but aWof them in

gencral are capable of all arts ; yet forne
are more expert than orhers in certain pro -

feilions, and others there arc more univer-
làlly knowing than the common fort. In

fhort, they are all ingerHous cnough, but
they -e no further than whar is neceffary
and -profitable, particularly in country

The land is fb fruitful, it ofren produces
fâch plenty of corn, they -- now not what
ro.do with it. becaufé they have no navi-

gable rivers that fail into the fca, except

the Borijîbencs, which is not nivigablc fil-ty
lea.gues below Kiow, or X-*,o,:,,ia, by reafon
of thittecia falls on ir, the laft of which is

Wen kaguesdiftanc from the JErft, whicho.
makes a gaod day's journcy, as naay bc

fem in the wap. This it is that Ilinders
therri carrying their corn to
and is &hc catYfý_- of theïr floth, and that

chey will rot wark but jufl when nereffity
obliges them, and th:ir thcy have not wherc-

withal to buy what tlcy flarrd in med.. of,
churncly' rither to borrow of the Turks,

their * good ncighbours, th-in to rakc pains
to carn it. So they have nic..t and drink,

they are fati5fied.
They are of the Greek church, which

their laguage they call Rits; have a cyreatg:5,-
vtnemtion for feftivals, and falling-diys,

which take up cight or nine months of the
and conrift in abftainin- from flcfh.ear, ar mality, thatThe e fo pofitive in this ïOr

chey belic:ýe their.faIvation depends on this
diftinâion of meats: and 1 believe there ir.
no ration in the world like this ' for liberty
in drinkinc; for no foonzer is one dninken
fit off, but they take a hair of the fâme
.dog. But this is to bc underflood when

they are at leifure; for whilft they are in
war, or projeding forne enterprize, -they
are extraordinar ober. Nothing belong-
in- to thcm is -fb coaffe as their habit, for
they are fubtle and crafty, ingenious and
free-hearted, without any derign or thought
of jZrowing rïch ; but are great lovert. of
their liberty, without which they do nýt

defi re to Eve and for this reafon it is, thcy
art fo fubjeâ to revolt,'znd rebel againit
the lords of the country, when they fec

th=fclvcs cruthd, fér that they are fcarce
fm n - or cight ycars without mutinying a-
irift th m. In other refpeâs they are a
faithlefs Mple, treacherous, perfidious,
and not to bc trufted but u on good fécu-
rity.

They are of* a ftrong conflitution, able
to endure heur and coff, hunc-,er and thirft;
indef-inigabIt in war, bold, ýýîolutc, or ra.
ther rafh, not valuing their lives.

Thry lhew moft valour and conduft
when thry fight in their * tabords, and«

cover'd with their carts (for they are Very
expert at thtii fire-arms, their ufual. wca- Cofbcks'
ports) and in defendincr ftrong places. At 1-em ti-en-0

féathe are not badzn>orvMgoodahorlý-J,'/.--ej:,.,
bac],. Trernember 1 have fécri two hundred
PoliA horfé, ront rvo, thoufand of thrir beft
men : rme it is, a hundred of there Cof-

ýracks, under the fhelter of their tabcrds,
do not féar a thoufand Polangers, nor as

many Tartars, and -werc týhcy as brave a
hor1ýback as they aTc afoot 1 fhould think

thern invincible. Thry are well mide,
ftrong and fin" ; love to bc well clad,
and rnike it - apprar w,ýtn -thcy luive bcen

A Defcription of Ukraine.



A Defcri.ptio» ofs XJ. Wîne,

wit@ý"ng 

their 

neighbours,

Cder orr c1rý garrwnts arc indiff-ercne c-,
notigh. Naturally oh arc very healthy,

a»d &cc enough em-m ee*om thit çâftemfnr.
pecuhar co Poland, which thz îliýyft--iam.

call blica ; -becaufe a Il the hair o the b=d
is fenfible of it, =gles and clots together

in a moit unaccotintable rnanner; the peo-
ple of the country call it 'corba. Few
chere die of ficknefs, unlefs they bc of a

very grear age, moft of thern dying in the
bed of hônour, being kill'd in war.

P U The nobU îty among them, whercof there
is but a very fmall 'number, hold of thac
of Poland, and Jýcms to bc a(ham'd ta bc
of any other religion but the catholick,
to which thcy daily go over ; tho' all the
grcat inen, and tholý that arc called prin-
ces, arc come out of the Greck church.

The peafants there arc very miferable,
je(.r -WY being obliged to work threc days a weck,

themfelves and their horfes, for their lord ;
and to pay,. proportionably to the land
they hold, fuch a quantity of wheat, abun-
dance of-ýapons, pullets, liens, and goflins;

that is., ar Eafter, »bitjànlide, and Cbrijî-
mai: Befides afl this, to carry wood for
the faid lord, and a thoufand other jobs

thcy ought not to do; befides the ready
moncy they exaâ from chern, asalfo the

tiche 0'f their fhcep, fwinc, honcy, and all
*forts of fruit, and every third year the
third bec£ In fhort, they arc obliged to

give their mafters what they plcafé to de-
mand ; fo thau it is no wonder chofe wretch-
es never lay ti p any thing, being under fuch
hard circumftances. Yet this is not all,
for cheir lords have an abfolute power,
nor only over their goods, but their lives;
fo arcat is the prerogative of the PoiiZ
nobi i (who live as if chey were in hca-
ven, and thc peafants in purgatory) fo thai
if it happens chat thofc'wrerchcd pcafan_ý
fill under the fervirude of bad lords, they
are in a worfe condition than galleyflaves,
Tliiýsflavcry rnakes many of chern run a.
e-av, and the boldeil of thern fly Co dit

,aýorouys, which. is the Coffacks place à
retreat in the Bs;ýjîjýenes; and afier havirq

pifsld forne âme chere, and bcca cacc ai
lè4 they are ÎL-puted 7-aeroujky CoSâcks

and this fort' of differtion much increafc
the number of their troops. This chi
prefent revolt fufficiently teftifics; chef'
&S,i4k-ç allier the defeat of the Polan&rs
ri lino, in rebellion to the number Of 200000

-who beirt-- matters of the field, have pol
fèffed the;ýýelvès of a country above a hun

dred, and twenty lt-ac-rues in lengch, and fix
ty in breadth. 1 had forgot lo obfervt
that in ti.-ne of peace, hunting and fifWq
are the ufual -en-iploymen ' ts of the Cojacks
and this is what I had to fay. in gencral c
ilie manners and cuftoms of chef: people.

NQw. -to, rcttun tu t4ç 'nwier içi hý44. B ÈA u-
4s ip b , çliced. 4h4ç ar tbg, time wh.en thrPC&iý-
antigpt Kiow, im in- its fpllcn-
dor, the channel in the fea which runs cçýTb"
Conluniinople was, nob wPQ ; a4d therc ar tb,

groundiý tg conjeurg, oý ratbÇr =tain Porifthe
proee, àat the pleins. on - the ozher fl4-- nes.

thr, Borifthencs, -wbÀch fi=4 çjut, as far as
MalcM. % wýç-rç ançe all vgder watcr,. m
appcars by the anchors and ozhçý tokew
found of 4te yzars abopt Iojîc=, upon
the river Sula. Morcovçý all -the towns
buât on chofe plains, fýem to bc new itrqc-
ttixes cvcâcd within foine Rýw ccncurieý.
I bad the curioficy to enquire into the hi-
Rories of the Rujans, thinking to learn

fornerhing concerning., the qntiquýty of tbofe
parts, tut wichout fuccefs ; for having
afkcd forne of thé moft knowing among
them, 1 could only bc inform"d that the
great and bloody wars which have always
haraffed. their country from end to end,
had not fpard thcir libraries, which even

from the beginning had- becn burnt; but
that chey reine * mber'd it was dclivered to

them by ancient tradiLion, that formerly
the fea covered all thofc plains, asý has bcen
faid, which was about two thoufand years

fince; and that it was about nine huncired
years fince ON Xaw had bren totally ru-

ined, exceptiog thofe two churches beforc
mentiQned. Anqther powerful rcafon is

alledged to prove that the fca, extended
asfàr as Mufcovy, whicli is, chat all the

ruins'of'old. caffles and antient towns in
thofe paru are upon.high places, and
mountains, and not fb much as one on the

plain, which gives c.aufe cQ believe it was
pnder water. Befides all rhis, in fome of
thofe ruins there have been found cllars
full of a fort of copper coin with this iin-
prefflon.

However it was, 1 flull only add, that
C all the plaLa reaching from the Boriftbenes

to iWufcM,'and further, is very low and
fandy, exccpt bnly the northern bank of
Suly, and thofe of »crko' and Pýzû1, as

may bc icen much better in the map. It
is farther to bc obfcrved, chat the motion
of thefe rivers is almoft undircernible,

cr and much like a ftanding water: and if
you add all thefe rcafons to the violent

,f and rapid motion of the channel in the
Black-Sea, which runi-ing before Conflanti-

."i.
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Btku- n le', falls into the »rbUe-Sea, you will

PLAX. IZI it no difficult matter to " t that
thefé places have been formerly under
water.

Let us go on with the deféription of our
Boriftbenes. A Icagu6 above )Gow, and

on the other fide of it, the river Defna
falls into the Borijlbenes, which cornes

from near the city Mfcko, and is above a
hundred Icagues in length.

'Half a Icague below Kîýw is a burrough,
and in it a great monaftry,- the ufual re-

fidence of the metropolitan, or patriarch.
Under the mountain, that is, near the
monaftry, there are abundance of caves in

the nature of mines, full of great number
of bodies, preferved there thefe Efreen
hundred ycars, in the nature of the Egyp-

tian murnmies. It is believed the primitive
Chriftian hermits di cd thofe fubterranc-
ous places to ferve 9ED therc in private,
and lived peaccably in thofé caverns dur-
ing the hcachen perfecutions. There they
fhew a certain S. .7ohn, who is entire down
to the wafte,- being fo far buried in the
ground. The religious men of that place

told me, thir the faid S. .7obn finding the
hour of his death draw near, digged his
own grave, not at length after the ufual

manner, but in depth. His dîne - being
come, for which lie had long before pre-

pared'. and having taken leave of his bre-
thren, he put himfélf into the carth; but
Divine providence fo ordained ir, that lie
could go but half way in, though the hole
was dSý enough. There is alfo to bc
feen one Helen, whom they hold in great
vencration, and an iron chain, whercwith
they fay the devil beat S. Antony; and that
it has the verrue of expelling thofé wicked
fpirits out of fuch bodies as are bound with

it. There are alfo threc mens heads on
diffics, from which therc daily diftils an
oil of fovereign ule for curing of certain

diftempers. In thofe places are kept alfo
the bodies of leveral perfonsof note, and

among the reft thofé of twelve mafoýs,
who built th*'church ; and thefe are pre-

ferved like fo many preclous relicks to bc
fhewn to, curious perfons, as chey did to

me feveral rimes ; 1 having once my win-
ter quarters at KiM, where I had leifure

to Icarn all thefe particulars. For rny part,
as I faid before, 1 find no grcat diflierence
betwer-n the1ý bodies and the Egyptian

mumrnies, but thar their flefh is neither fo
black, nor fo hard and 1 believe it is the
nature of thofé caves or mines that preferves
rhern from corruption, they being of a fort

of petrified fand, hot and dry in winter,
and cold and dry in fummer, without any .
dampnefs. Therc are abundance of monks

in thât monaftry, where, as has been faid,
the patriarch of all Ruffla refides, and owns

no fuperior but him of Conftantisopie. Bc-
fore rhis. monaftry there is another wbere

ý &týat many nuns live, to the number
of à*hundred, who work at their needle,
and make abundance of fine works on
curious handkcrchiefs, to fell to thofe that
corne to vifit them. They have> the liberty
tu go abroad when they will, and their
ufual walk is to Kiow, about half a Icague

diftant from their monaftry. Their habit
is all black, and they go two and two to-

fether, as moft cacholick religious men do.
remember 1 have. féen as fine faces among

thofe nuns as any iý all Poland.
On the mountain that looks towards

the river between Kiow and Piecbarre,
there is a monaftry of Ruffian monks,

which has a very fine profpc%ýt, and is cal-
]cd S. Yzcoly. Thofe monks car nothing but

filh, but they have the liberty to go abroad
when they plcafe, to divert themfelves,
and make vifirs.

In a bottom under Piecbarre,,' is a bur-
rough, which they call Tripoly.

Below that is S1ayýy, on the top of a
mountain; the town is antient, and therc

is a ferry-boat to pafs over the river. Then
follows Ricbow féated in the fame manner

on a mountain. This is a place of confe-
quence, anddeferves-to befortified, becaufe
the river there is cafy to pals.

Lower yet is Tretemirof a. monaftry of
Rioans, féated amidft'precipices, encom-
paffed with inacceffible rocks. Thither it
is the Co.Jacks convey their beft goods;
therc is another férrý over the river.

A Jeague from thence, on the other ficle,
you come to Pereajlaw, a town that feems

,nor to bc vM antient, becaufe ftandino,
low, yet very confiderable for lits fituationt,>

naturally ftrong, and therc might cafily
bc built a confiderable citadel, to ferve as
a place of arms aggainft the Mujc'&vites and
Co.Jacks. The.place has about fix thoufand
houfes, and the Coffacks keep a regiment
there.Lower towards Ru isia * Kaniow, a very
antient town and caftle, in which a regi-
ment of Co.Jacks always keep garifon, and
thcre is a ferry.

Below ftill on the other fide are Bébanjka
and Domonion, places of linall note.

Lower yet, and ftill on the fide of Ruffia,
ftands Cirkacre a very ancient city, wGu.,
féàted, 'and cafy to bc fortified. 1 have
féen it in its fplcndor, when it was in a

manner the center of the Co.Jacks places of
refuge, the generai refiding therc ; but
wc burnt it in the year 163 7, on the i Sch

of December, two days after we had grain'd
a viâory over the faid Coffacks. -During
that war they kept a rýgimcnr of theirs in
this place, and there is a ferry upon the
river.

Furtbr-r
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Furtheryet areBorowic&, Boujia, fflo- trOýps into a body. Ir wctuld bc a con-BzAu-
ronowka; and on the other fide Czereben, venient and plcafant place t4;'build aPLA N.

about a quarter of a Icague from.,Imbr&wa ; towm. L-*-ý
as alfo Krîlow, on the RuStan fide upon Belo- this is an illand half a Icague-l§""d'Il'

thi Bo-the river 21iazemiex, a Icague from, the tEo- long, and one hundred and fifty paces over, rinencs.
riftbenes. which in fpring is overflowed they éall it

Lower flill on the Ûde of ý*fcovy is Rmnanow; féveral- fiffiermen frorn Kiow
Kremierkz4.v; cherc arc fome ancient ruins, and other places put in.there. At the end

on which 1 defigned a caffle in the year of this ifland, the river has its full breadth,
11635. This place is very plcafant and withour being any more divided or ftopped
convenient to live în, and is the laft town, by iflands. For which reafon the Tartars
for beyond ir is all a dtfert: country. arc not afraid to pafs over chere, beinn- in

)tirer A lca&uc below ir is the mouth of Pjèc- no danger of ambuffies, efpecially abOve
pfcczoL zol, a river abounding in * fifh ; and. bc- the ifland.

yond it on the fidé of Raffia is a little river Lower ftill on the RuSian ride, is a place
they cal] Omelnick, which falls into the Bo- called Zareniki Rog, one of the pleafanteft
rilhenes, and is very full of crayfifh. 1 ever faw 'to live in, and of great confé-

Lower on the farne fide is another Ettle quence to, build a fort, which would com-
river, called Drag Omielnik, like the ocher mand the river; for cherc it has its full

very fidl of crayfifb. 'Oppofire to it is breadcli, and is not above two hundred
Wojko, a good large river, abounding in paces over, and I remember 1 fhot a cara-

fifh, and runs into the Nieper; and on the bine,'Which carried from one bank to the
fame ride is Orel, ftill richer in fifh chan 0 er. The farcher bank is fornewhar high-09the others. At the mouth of this'river it.,èr, and is called Socogura ; to add to th2
was I faw above two thoufand fi(hes takerr conveniency of the place, it is all encom-
at onc draught of a net, the Icaft of which pafs'd with channels abounding in fifh,
was a foot long. which run among the iflands.

On the other, which is next Ruga, there Below is the ifland of the monaflry -ill
arc fièveral lakes, fo very full of . fifh, chat hemmed in witli rocks and very high, wich
the great quantiry which dies for want of ices all round twentyfive or thirty footroom in chat Randing water, caufýs an ex- highý fave only towaïdpreci he upper end,
traordinary corruption, which infeâs, the where it is lower, and for chat reafon it is

very water. They call chofé places Zamo- never overflowed. There was formerly a
kam, about which 1 have feen dwarf cherry- monaftry in it, whence the name was given
treCS two foot and a half high, or there- it. Wère not this ifland commanded from
about, which bear very fweer cherrÎcs, as rhe fhore, ic would bc good liviner there;
big as plums, but arc not ripe till thir bc- léhe len-th of it is about one zr>houfand
ginnm'iz of Aý There arc whole thic- paces, the breadth cighty or a hundred:
kets of thefé little cherry-trecs, very thick, In it there arc abundance of fnalces ani
a 'd ornetimes half a logue in length, but ocher ferpents.
not above two or thrce hundrrd paces over.- Next is Dnlky 01ro, near threc quir.
1 t is -plcafant at chat time of the year to fec ters of a Icague long, and a quarrer over
tijofc little groves of cherry-trees, whercof at the upper end, full of woods and borrs
thcre are many in the plains, and for the and flooded in fpring. In this ifland thtrè
moft part', in'the boctoin of valleys. -There are abundance of fiffiermen, who for want

are alfo abundance of dwarf almond-trecs, of filt preferve their fifh with afhes, and
'but wild, and the fruit very bitter; nor dry a great dcaL They fifh in the river
arc thcre fuch numbers as to make one of Samarowhich on the other ride falls into
thofe lictie woods, as therc isof the cher- the upon the right of the upper
ries, which arc as good as if they wt-.re end of lýgnejky Ojîro. TL river of Sainar

cultï,t-ited. I muft confefs chat my curiofi- and irs terricory is vM confiderable, 'not
ry prevailing with rn-- ro, trafifplant fome only for its lenty of fifh, but for the ho-

of thofe cherry and almond-trees to Bar, ýcy, wax, geer, and wood for building
my ufual place of refidence, the fruit grew whereof it has grcater flore chan an'y

bigger and better reliffi'd, and the rrec ocher. Thence was brought ' all the wood
outgrew its natural frnallnefs. Above thofé uféd to, build Kuda of which place we

places is a frnall river, called Demokant, fhall foori fpeak. is river runs cry
full of crayfilli, above nîne inches long. flôw becaufe of its wwm in, - the CO.JacksTherc they gather water-nuts, which are call it the holy river, per aps On account
like water-colthrops, - very good to, cat of its fruitfulnefs. 1 have icen herrings

boild. 1 .. f and fturgeon caught there in the fpring,
Lower ftill is Roma;w-e; which is a fort for there arc norie at any other rime.

of a mourir where the Coffacks fornetimes Below the end of IG;neky 0j2ro, is. Xii.
mcet to, confult to.-eàcr, and brin, their arow 01ro, a little ifiand all of folid rock

VOL. 1. 6S about
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BEAU- about five or fix hundred paces long, and
PLAN. one hundred broad, frec from being flood-
twe.Ve'V cd, as is Koracky Ojîro ftill lower, all

rock too, without wood, but fiill of
fhakes.

Within cannon-ffiot lower is xudac,
which is the firft porouy, th2t is, a ridge

of rocks running quite crofs the river,
and hindering navagation. There is a fort
*which I caufed to bc crefted in .uly 1635-
but in AuguO following, afrer 1 was gonc,
one Solyinan gencral of certain rebellious

Clîacks, in his return from the fea, pcr-
cciving that caftle obftruaed his recurn
into the country, furprized ir, and cut
the garifon in picces, which then confifted

Tbis tol. of about two hurgired men under the corn-

Marcon mand ofcol. Matcoýi: and Sclyman, after
=as a taking and plundéiirig the fort, returned
French- with the Co.Jacks to Zaporouy; yet they
iman. continued not long mafters of ir, being bc-

fieg'd and raken by the other loyal CoSacks,
under the command of the crcat Koniek-
fpoky caftcËn of Cracofty and laftly,
that gencral of the rebels was ta-en wizh
ail his followers, and carried to iVarfa-x,
wherc hc was quartered. The Polanders

afterwards negleâed. that fort, which
made the Coffacks infolent-, and gave them
the means to, revolt in -the year 163'7. *hen
we met them, being cightcen thoufand

ftrong, in their tabort at Komaiky, on the
,16th of December the fâme year, about
noon ; and though our army conrfted but
of four thoufand fighting men, we fell on
and routed them . The fight lafted till.

mid ight, of them about fix thoufand were
Jýjp upon the fpor, and five picces of

cannon taken ; the reft cfcapcd by the
affiffance of the night then very dark,

icaving us mafters of the field. - We loft
about a hundred men, and had a thoufand
wounded, and among thern féveral com-
manders. Monfieur de Morueil a Frencf;

-cntlemanwho was a lieutenant colonel, loft
ýis lifé, togcthcr with his enfign. Captain

.7ujkeýy was killed, and the lieutenant to,
Moif.-eur de Crofade,' befides féveral other

ftran.,ers. After this deféat the war wich
the Ccffacks lafted till ORober following,
and then peace was concluded. That grear
and noble Kor-e(-oX-y went in perfon to

Kudak with four thoufand men, and con-
tinued there till the fort was made tenable,
which was donc in a month, or tficreabouts:
Then the acrieral went away carrying along
with hirnDtwo 'thoufand men, and com-
manded me with forne forces and picces of

cannon to take a view of the country as far
as the laft Porcuys; and at my return order-
cd me to corne up the river in their boats

wich my lord Oflrorok great chamberlain,
%vhich gave me the opportunity of fécing

-thirteen falls of the water, and of making
2

the m ce ir. In thofe parts one
= as you fhun men nor a thoufand can travel in
Eaféty nor ought armies to march but in

gooci order, for thofe plains arc the ufual a-
bode of the Tartars, who having no fettled
place to bc in, arc continually ranging up
and down thofe vaft plains, and never go

fewer than five or fix thoufand, and Ionie-
times ten choufand in a body. We Icavé it

to, another place to give an account of theïr
manners, and way of makinc, war. In

this place 1 will only fay, that Î have f=
and obferved all the thirteen falls, and paf-
fed over thern all in one fingle boat, goting

up the river, which at firft: figlit ftems im-
pofrblc; forne of thoÉe falls we have made
way thré, bcina, féven or cight f6ot high;

judge whether thofe were not places to ply
the oars. Among them nonc can bc ad-

mitted as a Co.Jack, that has not: gone up
all the Porou -s fb that by their rult: 1
may bc a Cà2?acý, and that is the honour I

acquired by that voya,c.
To give you the truc definition of the

word Porcuy, I muft inform you that
is a RkfTian word fignifying a flone or rock - the Boff-
and thisPorouy is a ridge of fuch floncs rcach-
îng quite crolà the river, whercof forne arc
under water, others level with the furfaS,

and others cight or ten foot above itý-
They are as big as a houfe, and very clofe

to one another, fo thar it refembles a darn,
or bank to flop the courfe of the riveri

wh ich then falls ' clown five or fix foot in
forne places, and fix or féven in others,
according as the Borij7benes is fwoln. For
in fpring when the fhow melts, al] the Pé-
rouys are coverd with water, except the
féventh, call'd Nienafliles, which alonc
obflructs navigation at that time of the

year. In fummer and autumn when the
waters are vcry low, the falls are fornetimes
ten or fifteen fbor; and ýctwecn thefe thir-
teen falls there is but one place, which is

betwixt Budilou the tenth and TauvIzane
the tlcventh, wheré the Tariars can fwim

over, the banks there beinc, very cafy to,
get up. In all the diftance on! the firit

to the laft Porouy, 1 obierv'd but two
iflands that are not llooded: The firft is

athwart the fourth fall call'd Sirelézil
which is all rock thirty ' foot high, all pre-
cipiccs quite.round: Ir is about five hun-

.dred and cighry paces, long, and feventy
or cighty over: I know not whether therc
is any water in it, for no crcature gocs

into it but the birds, yet all about ir is
cover'd with wild vines. The fécond is
much bigger, all rock too, but not fo full

of precipices as the other. The place is
naturally ftrong and plcafant to dwell in.

In this ifland thcrc grows abundance of
Tazala, which is a red wood as hard as
box, whofe quality is to make horfés ftale.

The
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and five.hundred or two thoufandpaces.BFAu-
diameter. , Oppofite to this ifland on the PLAN.

Tariar fide there rifes a river which falls tw-f,.j
into the Nieper, and is call'd 1(onfeka-oda,
very rapid, makes a channel apart, and

holds its own till two leagues bclow the
ifland of 7ýrwan,' along thc!tartar banki;

fornetimes lit brees out of the river, then
returns to it again,, Icavine great banks of
fand betwéc'p its'cour1ý ànU the Niépîm,

Tomabowka. is an ifland about the third
part of a le4gue diammr, or.thercabouts,
almoft roùýd very high and lofry, like
a half glo1;ý, all ýcover'd with wood: From
the top OË -it- may bc féen all the Nieper

.from Cborjika to 7 awan. This ifland is.
very plcafant, 1, couldnot Icarn afrer what

manner the banks of it arc, but that it is
nearer Ruýîý%r4;ngartary. Ckewiflky had

made choiFç of this plaçc for Iiis rctreat
when he ýý ýhrcaMçd with. a fiegc, and

it was there týcy began to rendezvous
when thry rýýel1 d an took the field in

May 1648. and ývon the battle on the 26rh
or May ne;ý K*q"iý".,---

A little below , thcý river of Czertomdik
about the midàle o'f the'N'ieper i ' s a prctty
big ifland, witli forn-- ruins. It îs encom-

P afs'd by ýbovc'tcn thouiànd o-t'h-r' iflands,
1 'in.c, every wýy in a. very confufed and irre-

gular minnèr, fbmè'ýf* thýrn dry, others
fenny; berides they.arc aU çovered with

at reeds li-c pikes, which obftruft
Îrccng the -cýannels* tiia't",p*art them: and
in ro thofé * confàfé p14ées tiýe- Cýjâcks make
their retrear, w1ých. thcy call Scbarbniza
Wyskozea, that is, the trcafüre of the army.

All thefe iflapd*s are drowned in fprincr
and only the, p lace on wlîich the ruins aorè
rernains dry. The river is full a Icacrue

bctwecn ' t4c two banks. In thefé places
ir is that 4 the power of the Tîrks can

do no geod ; many VurkiA gallies have
been loft chere as they purfud the Cofficks

retuming from the Black Sea: for being
got inco chis labyrinth, they could not find

>cir way back, and the Co.Jacks with tlicir
boats play'd upon them, drawing them
in athwart the reeds. Ever fince then the
gallics doý not go up the river above four
or five Ica-ues. It is believd that therc
arc many pieces of cannon in Scobnicza

fFoyskowa, hid there by the Cojàcks in the
channels, and nonc of the Polanders could

find them out: for befides thar they do
not go into thofe parts, the Coffacks who
arc very clofe will not reveal the fecret to

thcm, and there arc but few Coffacks th:it
know ir. AU the cannon they take from,

the Turks they fink; nay their moncy is
hid there too, and thcy only cake ir out

aý they have occaron, every Cojack having
his particular hiding-place. For after pil-

laging among the Turks they dividc the
fpoil,

The ifland is call'd Tawolzany, the name
of the cleventh fall, as has been laid bc-
fore. The thirreenth Porouy is call'd Wo-
nyl and is a very convenient place to build
cither a town or fort.

A cannon-fhot above it is a little ro . cky
illand call'd by the Coffacks Kaczawanzc--e,

which fignifies boiling of millet, tc, exprefs
their fatisfaâion for being come down ail

the falls\ in fafery; therefore they féaft in
this litt1ý ifland, and it is with millet that
chey trcaè, themfclves on their voyages.

Bclow Kaczawanicze, and as fâ, as Kuoc-
jofow, theï arc plcafant places to inhabit.

Jiýtokojoe isý a little river which falls into
the Nieper or Boriftbenes on the fide of Tar-
lary, and which gives name to, a neck of
land enclofed by the faid Borebenes, and
hemm'd in by two inacceffible precipiécs,
as appears in, the rriap, fb that there is no

coming at it'but on the land-fide through
a place about two thoufand paces in breadth
and low enough. 'Ir werc need only to
clofé up thiý place to make a fine ftrong

town. It is truc: char the ground not bc-
inc, plain, it makes a fort of liollow, fo

that theTartar banks commind thefc places,
and they again command th,: Tartar banks.

Thefe places are very high, the river is
there frec and und ivided, and very n arrow,

cfpecially towards the fouth, which you
will find mark'd down in the map by

pricks. - Thofe are the narroweft pîrrs 1
have fo marked, and 1 have feen Polanders
with a bow flioot acrofs the river, and

the arrow has faUcn above a hundred _ paces
beyond the bank. There is the beft and

fifèft ford the Tartars have, for there the
channel cannot bc above à hundred and
fifty paces over; the banks arc cafy, and
the country ojDen, fb that chey have no

affibuffics, to tear: This pafs is alfo call'd
Euiskof&w. Half a league lower is the hcad

of Cbortizea, but 1 having gone no further
on that fide, fhall only tell you whar 1

Icarn'd by information frorn othcrs, and
therefore I do not deliver ir as undeniable.
They fay thar ifland is confiderable becaufe
of its great height, and being almoft
hemm'd in wich precipices, thcreforc not
very acceffible. It is two leagues in leng-th,
and half a lca6ucýin bicadth, efpecially
towiids the upper end, for it grows nar,
rower and lower towards the weft: it is

not fubjeâ to floods, has abundance of
oiks, and would bc a very good place to
build a town, which would bc as it were
a watch-rower over the Tartars. Below

this ifland the river grows very wide.
Below ir is 1Fielsky Olro, an ifland two

lcjgues long, and ali plain ; it is of no great
confcquence, bccaufé in foring- it is flooded,
only about the middlc,' wfýere there re-

Mainsa place dry of about one thoufand
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troubleiome, being at Icaft thrce quarters
of a Icague over; being full of iflands and

reeds troubleforne to pafi, and féveral chan -
nels : Belides, the Zwiars arc afraid of
the Ceacks, who arc not gencrally far
frorn thofe parts, and lay ambuffics for
thern.

The third and beft is %Ïwas, -being
the moft convenieut, as well in regard it
is but a few days journey frorn Crim Tar-
tary, as becaufe the paffage is carier, therc
being but two channels; the firft Xonka.

woda, commonly- fordable in that place ;
then the Dnieper, that muâ bc fwam, but
it is not very wide, yer may bc about five
or fix hundred paces.

The fourth is Burbanka, not fo good as
the laft ; therc arc threc very Ijýgc chan-
nels to crofs, viz. Kon2awodo and the Dnie-
per twice, all thrce not fordable. .

The fifth and laff is Oczakow, which is
the mouth of the Dnieper, a large Frencb
Icague over. The Tartaru pafs- it thus,
they have fiat boatsý acrofs which.. they
lay poles, to which they t7ié their fior1ýM
one before another, and as many . on the
one fide as on the other to balance equally
they put their bag,,ae into the boats, make
thebeaftsfwim: thchorfesfoty'd, follow,
and eafily crofs the mouth of the river;

it puts them, out of breath, but being tied
lhort to the pole which bears them up,

and the boats oing gently along, they
$et over with caFé ; this is to bc underftood
in fair calm . wrather- In my time the
Turks pafs'd ail theïr- cavalry over in this

manner, and ir confiàcd of forty thoufand
horie, when the grand feignior lent ro

befiege Ozow, or ,*ak, a town upon the
Don, which the Miticovile Coffacks had taken
the yrar before, which' was Î642, from
the Turks, and he carried it.

Thrce Icagucs above Douc--ako-e is the
mouth of Bog, where there is a triangular River

ifland half a Icague long oppofite to Se-
menzviruk.

Above Sémenziruk on the Bog, is »îna-
radnakricza, which is a fouritain of viuter
on a precipicc; a plcafant place, and fit
bc inhabired, as well for the cànveniency of
wood, as for the mills that might bc made

there. Andre Ojîra is 'an ifland about a
Icacue Ion-, and a quarter over, full of

wood. Piczane Brod is very fordable, the
river docs notcarry there above threc foot
of water; is narrow, and the banks of an
cafy aféertý fo that hcavy cannon might pafs >

over therc. Below thaï: .place the river is
navigable, and above fordable in many
places, as may bc obferv'd in the map.

Kr--eir.-;ic=w is an ifland about one thou-
fand and five hundred or two thoufand

paccs in a thoufind in breadth,
and berween twenty and rwenty five foot

high ;

BEAU- fpoil, when they return to thefe parts; then
PLAN. every one Sides his little concern, as has

been faid, that is, fuch things as will not
decay under water.

Cholni if In thefe places they make their Cbolna,
a bc-t h, that is, boars to crofs the féa, which arc
wbab about fixty foot lone, ten or twelve in

breadth, and ciszht in depth, with two
rudders as we fhall fhew in their draught.

Kair is an ifiand five or fix Icagues long,
ail plain, and coverd partly with rreds,
and partly with willows: when the channcI

runs on the Rufian fide, the ifland is larger
towards Tartary. The weft fide is never

drowned.
Mielesky Woda, that is, the grcat water

oppo fite to Skorake, where there arc but
few iflands, and in the midft of the river

an empty Çpace without any.
Nookouka is an ifiand about two Icagues

long, without any wood, and drowned in
fi rin... The Tartars pafs over acrofs this. and, as they do acrofs Kair Kofmaka,
which is but half a Icague. Betwixt this

illand ancr Ruffia is a channel call'd K.fka-
ka, down which the Co.Jacks flip when they
go ro fea, for fear of being diféover'd bï
the -,m,uard kept at the antieýnr ruins of the

caftle AIan Korodicke upon the ftrait of
917wan, for there the Turks always' kept-
guard.

Zz-ean is a ftreight: and great paffiage of
the Tariars, becaufe there the river runs
all clear without interruption, and is not

above five hundred paces over. The Rzf-
an fide is very high and fteep, but the

other bank is low, which is the illand of
Tawan, -yet nor fubjeâ to bc drowned,
and is a proper place to creâ a fort, to
curb the Cojacks and prevent their going

to féa. The river runs ail together, that is,
ir makes but one channel till two Ica-ues
below, where ir begins to fpread and mak-e
iflands and channels again.

The ifland of Tawan is about two Icagues
and a half long +ld :L third part of a

Icague over . he - annel between the
faid ifland and.-Tar1ý; is Konskoiývda,

whereof we have fpoken. When the ri-
v 'iser wallen, ir is fordable; about half
the ifland floods on the weft-fide.

The ifland -Ko/aky is about half a Icague
long, but drowned.

The ifland Burbanka about the fâme
length, and flooded, but is a place wherc
the Tartars pafs over, tho' there arc Lirec
channels there, viz. the Konskawoda, and
the Dn.;eper t'wice, and nonc of chefe chan-
nels are ford able.

,F:rjj tbe Betwecn Kuockafow and Oraakow therc
Tarirs are five places where the Tartars may pafs

r.
over.

The firfi: is Kuczkafow.
The fécond lýl'ofo-xka: This pafs is very
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u right on the north fide, and low

high fouth. Wood for building is but
half a lcaeùe off towards Oczakow. North

of the faid ifland on the lbore, chere is a
convenient place enough to ercEt a caftle
or fort, encompa&d with deep valleys
like precipices. Oucze Sauram, or Kanef-
polNowe, is the dwellliýà-place the Polanders
have towards Oczakow, which 1 founded
in the year 1634; and in 1635 1 caus"d a
fort royal to bc built there; a good place
of arms might bc chere made a g*ainft the
Turk.

ocekom Let us return to Oczakow, to inform the
9-rurkifh reader, chat it is a town belonging to the
garivis. Twrk upon the mouth of the Dnieper,

call'd in the TurkiA language Dziancrimen-
da. This town fecures the galleys chat
guard the mouth of the Borijbmes, to hin-
der the CoJacks from running down into
the Black Sea. There is no harbour, but

only.good anchoring. Under the caffle
there .arc two towns féated on a hill in-
clining on one ride, and an abfolute preci-
pice on the oth-er, well fecured from the

fouth-weft to, the north-weft. The walls of
the caftle arc about twenty five foot high,

'but thofé about the town are much lower.
In the town therc are about two thoufand
inhabitants. South of thofe towns therc

is another little caftle in the nature of a
platform, on which forne pieces of cannon
are planted to lhoot crofs the river to the

,other fide of the Boriibenes''(which is at
leàft a Icague wide of the mouth) where
there is a tower in which the7krks kecp guard
to difcover the Coffacks at a diftance on the
lea, and give the fignal to the galleys.
But the Coffacks laugh at char, for they
can pafs and repafs, as 1 fhall Ihew here-
after.

About a leagùe from Oczakow towards
the fouth-weft there is a good harbour,

call'd Berezan, the mouth of. ic is ar Icaft
two thoufand paces over; there is. no

paffing it without a boit; it is deep e-
nough for galleys, which can run two

leagues up the river that makes the harbour,
its name is Anczakrick.

7ezera, chat is, lake Teigol, is eight
Icagues long, and baween ec 791- and Sth
part of a league over; there is a natural
dike or bank alon.& the léa-1hore ro hinder
the lake and fca from mixing. It breeds
fâch abundance of fill, chat the water

:ftinks for want of an outlet.
.7ézero Kuialik is two thoufand paces

from the féa, and is as full of fiffi as the
other. Therc go caravans té thefe two

li-es from above fifty leagues off for fiffi.
There are carps and pikcs of a wonder-

ful bignefs.
Bielegrod is feated a league from the fea

upon the river Yiefler, which the Turki
Vo.L. L
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call Merman. This town is alfo lubjeêtBeiu-
to, the Zurk. PLAN.

Ma is another TurkiA town,
round, and wicha coancerléarp. Thecaf KiUàano-

. tberga-
de is féated above the town upon the ri-,if
ver Danube, a le3gue from its niouth. On
the other bank oppofite to it is old Ma,
of which fome ruins are flill to be feen.

Budziak is between Bielegrod and Kilia, Eudziak.
where is a plain about twelve Icagues in
length, and five or fix in breadth, whi-
cher the mutinous Tartars, who own nei-
cher the Cbam nor Turk, retire. There
are about cighty or ninety villages of thofe
libertine Tartars, who daily run into the
defert plains to iteal Chriffians and fell thern
to the galleys, for they live upon rapine
Ue birds of prey. They fornetimes break

into the Ukraine and Podolia, but make no
long flay chere, and are forc'd to retire
haftily, becaufé they are not above four or

five thoufand Tariars; but they are conti-
nually upon the borders, and in the defert
places. Their-villages are moveable, and
their houles built upon two whéels, like
the fhepherds huts in France; for when
they-have caten up the grafs in one valley,

they raiÈe the camp and remove, as 1 fhall
at laft relate. 1ý

7éndra is an ifland threc or four Icagues
from the mouth of the Dnieper, but plain,

with fome bulhes: In it there is vM good
frelh water, and all about it good anchor-
ing. #.

Two Icagues from the mouth of the
Danube is a low ifland about two leagues
in compafs, in which there is alfo frelh

water; theTurks-call it Manada, chat is,
ifland of ferpents.

Smil is a 1urkiA town, not waIPd iý A Stnil en
Icague above Smil is the place where of be D,-

man the great Turk laid a bridge over, in nube.

1620, when he came into Poelia with fix
hundred thoufand fighting men; it is a

cannon-lhot below Oblizicza, and yet he
did nothing but take a poor caffle call'd

Kofin, which is upon the river Yiejîer in
Walacbia; and the Polanders deliveed ir up

on condition the Turk fhould return to
Conftantinople; which he did, after lofmg

above cî,ýhgty thoufand men, cither by the
fword or empers chat ragd in his army.
The river in chat place is very nar-
row, not above five or fix hundred paces
over, for the Turks wich their bowi ffioot
over it. Below chat bridge the Danube
divides into féveml branches, and the chief
channel runs down to Mia.

Betwem Rene and Oblizicca are two
iflands, as may bc féen ; Palleco is a fmall
ifland berween the Danube and the fea,
about two thoufand paces in circurrifèrence,
being round and encompafs'd with preci-
pices, and all woodedi buc cvery year the

6T ý Danube
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BEAU- Danube .*Lrries. àlîzy rame port, in current
Il LA N. being vcry rapid, and the ifland of a fandy

Gale is in »latacbia, the inhabiunts
Greek Chriffians ; à is féated on che Danube

betwixt the moirls of the rivers Soreik and
Brut.

';omh of it is Warna, a port on the
B4àck Sea in Bulgaria: There is no other
place in dS Black Sea till you come to Con-
fiantimple, but only the towm of the Black
Sei, which arc upon the mouth of the
Straitthree Icagùcs frofn Conflantinoplc.

Of t& Crirn Tartary.

R IM is a great peninfula in the

Tir.ars. C Black Sea, fouth of Màfm-jy: It is
fWl of Tartars corne out of the great Tdr-
tary, who have a king whom they call

cbam, who hoids of the great Tkrk; and
thefe are the ttarlars who fo often make
inroads into Poland and Mrifcmy, to the

number of eighty thoufand,' who burn and
ravage all they find in cheir way; and then
return home with fifry or fixty thoufànd
Ruffian flaves, iml fell them to ferve a-
board the crýlleysý fer thefe people live on-
ly upon rapine.

Dýrip!i- This peninfuli's ifthmus is not above half
onfCrim a league over, which if cut it would bc
Tartary. an ifland: Upon it there is a puiful town

wichout any wall, Vrith only a dirch about
ir, twenty foot wide, and fix or kven foot
deep, half fill'd up, encornpafs'd with a

poor rampart fix or féven foÔt high, and
about fifteen foot d&k. This town
is fcated about thrce hundred puces from
the eaftern lhore; has a ftone caftle, en-

clced within another caitte, vihich en-
cocnpages it mmd. And from this town

to the weftern lore there is about half
a Icague, und a ditch that reaches to the
féa. In the town there are noi above four

hundred inhabitants: The T' apiars call it
O>-, and the Patanders, Perecop, that is in
Englijb, a land trencWd about; for which
reafon geographem call that part of Tarta-

..ry, Tartaria Precopenfis.
Kféfow is 4a ancient town ealhftrd,

belonging to the cbam;. it May eontain
about two thoufand à*abimnts, ahd hua
harbour.

Gopeiwrkm, or Cherfonne, is an encient
ruin'd place.

Baciefary is the ebam of Tartaris place
ofabode, and - hm about -two thoufand in-
habitants.

* Alma, or F&%ola, is a -pillage -wfime
there is a cathoifick churtt dedicated to St.
fabn, it contýdm about fifty boules.

Balaclava, -1 port Md tovm, 1phere
they build the Igmad feigrior% .1hips, -gal-
leys, and ga>om. The mouth ýof -the
harbodr is *bout forty paces mer, -the
port it -félf -gbout eight'hundred pàm -in
kngthand'four mid-fifty in bmdtl: -What

water it lm 1,ceuld not len. ; -or *bat
bottom, ýwhether fimd, "wze, or mck

but it is likcly to bc above fifteen foot,
fince veffels above five hundred tun go in

loaded. This borough has nor above one
hundred and twenty houfes. It is one of the
pleafanteft places, and beft harbours in the

warld, fora 1hip is always'àfloat in it;
and whatever florm blows, iris not tofs'd,
for ir is lheltered from all winds by hirph

mountains that enclore the harbour. lm

Mamxpo is a pirifui caffle, upon a moun-
tain called Baýa, All the inhabitants are

.7ews, and there cannot bc above fixty
houres.

Cafa is the caliital City of Crim Tartar> if
whert therc is a IrurkiA governor for the CfTIrtuygrand feipior. The Tartars do not rnuch

liye in this city; but moft of the inhabi-
tahts àre Chriftians, ferved b flavm they
b of the Tanarj, Who taL them in

01P07and and Muféývy. In this town there
are twelve Greek chîîrches, two and thirty
of jfiýriéWans, and one of Caibolick, caWd
S. Peter: Tt rmy contain five or fix thou-
fand hocks, but there am in it thirry thou-'
land Ilav , for in rhat country the makr. y
ufé of no other fervants. This is a cit
of great -trade, and deais to Conjîaniiro.pg1rrebi in

.fond, 
Sinope, 

and other 
places; 

and

lhort ro ail pu=, as well in the Black Sea,
as throughout all the 1rcbýpcZago and Me-
deerranean. - -

crimenda is very ancient, belongs to 0.- kir
the rbam, and has about au hundred t=rl.
houles.

Karefu -alfb belongs to the cbam, and has
:ýbmr rwo rhoufandoufes.

Tulb, w1herc the faIr-pits are, lias about
cight)r hou fes.

Combas-about tworhoufand houfes.
KeM, about one hundred houfes.

Ackwrery about a bundred and fifty
houfes.

Arabal, or 1Cý-bu,/er, is a flonc caffle
which has a tower fmtcd on the neck of a
peninfula, enclofed by the fea of Lmen
and emeka Woa; - and this neck is not
above half a quxrm of a Icague over, a»nd

is p-.ilifzâo'd from féa tofea. The. penin-
fàla is called by ýcmr Co§âcks, Ctira, becaufé
it is lhaped iike a fythc; -there it is _ýc
cbam keeps, his breed, which is accounred
ro, amo= to zbovc feventy thoufand
horfes.

t'
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9inkawada is a ftrait between the con-
tinent and Cofa, is but two hundred paces
over, and fordable in calm wcather. Thc
CoSa'cks pafs over in the labort, when thcy

go to fteal the cbam's horfes, as we ffiail
mention hercafter.

From Baiuclawa to Caffa, the fea-coaft
is very high, and perpendicular, all the
reil of the peninfula is low and plain. Pn
the fouth fide towards Or there arc abun-
dance of moving villages of Tariars, liv-
ing upon carts with two whcels like chofe
of'Budziak.

The mountains of Baluelawa and Ca-
rojû, arc caUcd mountains of Baba, whence

fpringý feven rivers that water all the
peninjula, and arc all fhaded with trecs.

The river Kabais produces vines.
On the river Sagre arc abundance of

gardens, and much ftuit.
The -ftrait bctween Xercy and Tamal,

is not above threc or four Frencb Icagues
ovcr.

Tanan is a town belonging to the Turk,in the country of Circqîia. This borough
has a pcçr caffle, wherc about thirty Ila-

xicbarej keep guard ; as is the like at Ten-
Yuk, chat fccures the p4 nt Azak, or %t

Zouf, which is a town Qf note. At clic
mouth of the river Dosais, cait of l'anzon,

is the country of the Circaffiavs, wlio arc
Chriftian ariars, and Jook'd upon as ilie

faithfulleft.

Of the Crim Tartars.

S IN CE we are upon the Tartar coun-try, 1 think it will not bc amifs to fay
fomewhat of their manners, way of living,

how they make war in the fiel what or-
der - chdy obferve in marching through an

cncmy's country, and how. they ma-c their
rc=ts into the defert plains.

'Élie Tartars for fcvçr.3-1 days afcer they
arc bQrn, do not open ýbcir eyý, lik,; the
dogs and other çrçatprcs j'their Rature is
low, for the talleit ofthem arc fcarcçabove

our midling men s. they arc rather flender
than grofs, but lufty gnd bopy, their, fto-

maçh high and large, their fhoulden thiçk,

Nature
,foi ?Ua-
I.-Ilei of
tbe Tir-
urs.
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BpAlu- their neck fhort, their head big, their Their wcaponj arc a féymitar, a bow

PLAN. face almoft round, their forehcad -'high, and a quiver, with cightcen or twenty ar-
t tweVV their eyes narrow, black and loigi - theïr row3, a knifé ftuck in at their irdle, a

nofe fhort, their teeth as white as ivory, flint col ftrike fire, an awl, with Xve or fix
their complexion fallow, their hair black fathom of fmall leather-thongs, to, bind
and harfh, like a horfes manc. In lhorcle the prifoners chey catch. EvM one of
they have quite another phyfiognomy chan them carries a fun-dial in his pocket. Only
Chriftiansý'and a man may know them ar the richeft wear coats of mail, the others=M

im., firft fighL Their ihape and coun==ce for want of lyetter provifion go to the
is fémewhat like chat of the American In- war without any armour. They art all

-dians about Maragnon, and of thofe they good horfemen, and refolute, but fet in,
call Caraibes. They arc all of them lufty their legs being bent, becaufie th ride

and bold foidiers, hardy to, endure fatigue, fhort, and fo tlicy Jet a liorfebac as a
and all the forts of wcather. For from monkey would upon a harci yet for ail
féven years of age when they come -Ôut of chat they arc vcry aâive a horféback, and
their cantares, chat is, their houfýs or hurs fo expert, chat as they ride a lae trot,

upon two wheels, they never lie under any they will Icap off one horfe when he is
other roof but the canopy of hcaven, and tired upon another they Icad, that they in
after chat age they never give them any fly the better when purfued, and the hoz

thÎn- ta eat but what chey fech down* as foon as cas'd of' his mafter's weight
with cheir arrows. Thus they teach their comes about ta his right hand, andkeeps

children to hit a mark, and when the ' alnS even with him, to, bc ready to re-
come ta twelve years of age they fend thern ceive him again when he has occafion to,
ta the wars. It is their mothers carcvýhcn mount him, according ta their ufual man-
their children are véry young, to, bathe ner of a8tivity. Thus are the horfes taught
them every da -*L'n water chat has falt dif- to, attend their mafters. In other regards

foived i'n it, ta = their fkin, and make the horfes - are ugly and ill fhaped, but
-them lefs férifible of the cold, when they good col endure fàtigu ; for thore Baque-

are forced ta fwim rivers in winter. mates (fb they cail chat fort of horfes) chat
44 Crim Tar. We fhall take notice of two forts of Tar- have a very chick main, and hanging

tus. lm, the one called Hayjky, and the other down to, the ground, and their rail in the
Crimky; thefe Liff are of chat peninfula farne manneî, are the only beafts for run-

we have mentioned, in th Sea, nmg twenty or thirty Icagues without
ýcotnmon]y called Scytbia Taurica. But drawing bit.

thofe of Rabalgy are divided into two Moiff of the common fort of thofe chat
form4 chat is the great NabaVky, and the remoire from place to place do not eat

littje Naba!#y, both of them inhabicing bread, unlefs they bc among US. TheyW between the riVer Don, and chat of Kuban, had rather cat hoife-fielh chan bec yr
but moving, and as it- were favàge; part mutton, or goatsý for they know nothi
of them are fubjeét to the cbam, or kin of weather--mutton il and they kill no fi.,7.9
of Cýim 91artary, and others col the Mufco- till he is yery fick,' and no hopes lcft of
vftes. There are fome of chein fubjeâ to his being ever ferviceable; and thougli
no body. Thefe Zartars are not of fo ge- the horfé fhould dii naturally of any dif.
nerous a remper-as thofe of Crim.f'artary, temper whatfoever, they will not forbear
nor thefe fo brave as thofe of Budziak. cating him, for it is ta bc conctived
'ýhey are clothed after this manner, they chat they are not at ali daincy. They
wcar a fhort ihirt of cotton, which reaches chat eo to-war live after the fame manner,

but half a foot below their wafle, drawers and jclin teà in a mefs; and when any
and clofé cloth brecches, and the common horfe amon& them is not able to, travel,*art of cloth pinked ; the fineft among they cut his throat ; and if they can get
thern have a caffelan of pink'd coccon cloth, any meal they mix it with the blood, as if
and over it a cloth gown, lined with fox- it wherc hogs-blood col make puddings;
J-ins, 'ar fables, their cap of the fame, and then chey boil -it in a.pot, and cat chat asZMU - . their boots of red Turky Icather without a curious difh. The flcfh they drefs chus,urs. they uarcer the horfé, and - lend their

The cornmon fort wcar only a caffock comraJes chat want thrce quarters, kec
cý kins, with the wool outwards in for themfdves only a hind-quarter, ;rcgh

hot or rainy wcather; and to, meet them they Cut out in as large flices as they canthe field in thisuncxpeâeWy in garb is in the fleihieft part, and only an inch or
frightful, fÔr a man would cake thern for two thick ; chis they lay upon their horfe's.

white bears a horfeback. But in winter back, and the faddle over it, girding him
and cold wcather, they turn theïr cafRock, as tight as -they can: chcn they mount,

At- wearing the wool on the infide, and make ride thret or four hours a ellop, for ali
a cap of the fame flçin, and in the fame the army gocs the fame. pace. Then chey
maraier. alighr,

1 41-
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alier, unfaddie, turn their flice of meat,
and ftroking up the horfes fweat with their
hand, bafte the fleib with in. that it may
not grow dry; then they faddie again, and

e rt hard as before, riding on threc or
folur hours longer, and by that time the flefh
is dreft to their mind, as if it werc ftewed,
and this is their dainty cookcry. As for
,the reit which cannot bc cut into flices,
they boil it with a little Wt, but never
Ikirn ir, for they arc'of opinion that in

fkimming the pot they throw away all the
juice- and relilh of the mcat. Thus thar

miferable people lives, drinking fàir water
when they can meet with it, which is but

very feldom, for all the winter they drink
nothin& but melted fhow. Such qs arc able,
a3 for inftance thé morzas, that is gentle-
men, and others who have mares, or fhe-
afres, drink their milk, which ferves them
inftead of wine and brandy. The horfes
fat they mix with nùllct or barley, or

buck-wheat meal, for they lofe nothing;
and of the hide they make thongs, bridles,
'faddln, whips (being ikilfut at all thefé
trades) to put on their horfes, for they
vvear no fpurs. Thofé that * do not go to
war, cat as it happens, or according to
the fcafon, ewe, ram, kid, hem, and ocher
fowl, (as for fwines-flefh, they eat nonc of

it no morc than the .7eus) if they can Set
meal, rhey:bake cakes in the embers; and

their moft common food is millet, bar-
ley, and buck-whcat mcal. Tiiefe fortsof
grain arc fowed among them, and they cat

rice- brought from abroad.. As for fruit
they- have very hale, but honcy is com-
mon among them, and they arc great lovers
of it, and make a fort -of drink, but not

ýoiled, fb that it caufes terrible grir.
Thofe that dwell in towns arc more civi-

lized, and make bread fornewhat like ours;
their common drink is'breba, made oJ

bolled millet. This liquor is as thick a!
rnilk, and will make a man drunk. They
alfo drink brandy brought thern from Con-
flanfinolle. Therc is anocher fort of liquoi

which the poor ' who cannot buy breba,
make thus - They put cow's, ffieep's, ancpats milk into a churn, and churn it ver3
well, rnake a lirtle butter, and keep tl-A
butter- milk to drink ; but this foon grov
ing four, they make frelh every day.. TýC1
arc a fober people" cit little falt wirl

'their mcàt, but a* great dcal of fpicc
and among the reft Guinea pý.ppcr. Thei
rnake another- fort of liquor, like that us'(
by the -people of Afadagajcar, which 1

when they -boil their meat with a littl
falt without fkimming, as has been faid, the,.

keep. the broth, and call it cbourbe, warmin;
it when they drink. When they roaft, the,

fpit a wholc ewc or ram; when roafted, the,
cut it into picèes a foot long, and fou

inches broad. Thus thofë people feed.
VOL. 1.
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Since we have faid how they livc in tlieBrAt,-

ficld, we will now give an account how PLA N.

they enter an enernys country to pilla-c-,
and burn and carry away flaves.

When the cbam, cheir lord, reccives or-
dcrs from the grand feignior to break into

Poland, hc with all expedition gathers his
troops, that is, cicy,,hty thoufind men, when

he gýý in perfon, for at other rimes their
armies 'Confift but of forty or fifry thou-
fand mon, wlien a =or--a commands chern.

Thrir irruptions arc gencrally about the bc-

grini g of,7aýiuary, but alvays in winter,
at âey may mect %vith no obftacles in

their way, and thar the rivers and marfhes
rnay not hinder chern from ranging wherc-
foevcr they arc dircLted. . Bcicg afrembledC3
and muftered, they advance; but the rei-

dcr muft obfèrve, that the Crien 54etary
lies betwccn 46 and 47 degrces of north
latitude, yer the defart plains that lie north
of Lhem, arc covered all the winter with
fnow till Marcb, and this encouragm them
to undertake, fuch a long courfe, becaufe
their horfés arc not ilod, and, the fhow
faves their fect, which could not bc werc
the ground barc, for the hardnefs of the

froft would batter their hoofs. The grcat-
eft and richeft men among thern fhoc their
horfes with horn, and faften ir to tîîe hoof

with Icather, but that is not lafting; for
which reafon they dread a winter when
the fhow does not lie, and the froft, where
their horfes that arc beit fhod will flip.
Their marches arc but fhort, gencrally

abo*ut fix Frencb Icagues, and fo move on
day after day, laying their burmefs fo that

that they rnay bc back before the froit
breaks, and make their retrear in faferry.

Thus thèy corne to the fronFiers of Poland,
ftill travelling along the valleys they arc

> acquainced with, and which Icem to-fuc-
F ceed orle another : and this they do to, fe-
cure themielves in the open cotintry, and
prevent being repulfcd -',,y-thc Cojï;cks who
lie in. wait in féveral places to dif-cover wrien

7 they corne, and what way -they cake, to
) . alarrn the: country. But the Tartari arc
1 fo cunning, as 1 obfcrved, that tlicy travel
r througli the deep valleys, only, and at

night when they encamp, they make no
fire ; for' the fâme reafon they fend out
parties to difcover, and endeavour Co tak-e

i forne Coffacks that may give thern intelli-

f ence of their encipies: fb the watchfül.
éft and cunningeft furprizes his enemy.

1 Thut the Tartars march one hundred in
s. front, that is threc hundred horfés, for
c every one of them Icads two, which ferve for

K relays, as has bcen faid before: their front
rnay extend cight . hundred or a thoufand

y paces, and they arc cight huadred or a
thoufand, in file, which reaches threc ]ong,
leagues, or four when they keep clofé,

for at other timc5', they extend above ten
6 U Ica-ucs.
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BEAu- lcigticr. This is wonderful to thofe char

PLAx. have not feen ir, for cighty thoufand Tar-
%,-y-,.o tari makr up above two hundred choufand

horfes: Trecs arc not thicker in the woods
chan horfes arc at that time in the field ;
and col fec thern at a diftance, they look
like a cloud rifing in the horizon, which
increafes as it rifés, and Îtrikes a terror
into the boldeft, 1 mean choit who arc

not tied to fée fuch multitudes together.
Thus thefe mighty armies mirch, halting
tvery hour, about half a quarter of an

hour, to give their horfés time col flall ;
and they art fo well manag'd, chat they
do it às foon as they Rop; then the Tar-

tars alight and ýirs too. They remount
immediatelv, an go on, ail which is donc

only by the fignal of a whiffle; and when
they are come within threc or four Icagues
of the borders, they lie flill two or thrce
days in forne place chofen on purpofe,
,where they think they are conceal'd; thcre
they give out ordcrs, and refrefli their

-irrny, which they difpofé in this manner.
They Eivide it into threc parts, two thirds

are to, compofé ont body, the other third
is fubdivided into two parts, cach of thefe

two making a wing, one on the right, the
othcr on the lcft. In this order they en-
ter the country. The main body moves
nowly (which in thcir language they call

Cbocbe with the wings, but continually
without halting diy or night, allowing but
un hour to refrefli, till they are got fixty
or eighty Icagues into thecountry with-
out doing any harrn. But as foon as they

begin col march back,, tlie.body'holds the
faire pace : then the gencral difiniffes the

t%%-O Win--s' %Vhich have liberty cach on its"
own fide to flray ten or twelve Icagues
from. the main body, but chat is co, bc un-
derilood half of the way forward, and the
other half fidcways. I had ulmoft forgot

to, fay, chat cach wing, which maý confift
of cight or ten thoufand men, is again
fubdivided into ten or twelve fquadrons,
of fiv-e or fix hundred men cach, who

run up and down to the villages, encom-
pafs them , rn,king tour corps de garde

ab=t cach village, and great fires ail the
nighr, for fcar any peafant fhould efcape

thcm: then they fall to pillaging and burn-
ing, kill ail chat make any refittance, and
cake and carry away ail chat lùbrnir, not
only men, womenl, and fucking babes,
but the cattel, horfes, cows, oxen, fheep,
goats, &c. As for the fwinc, thcy drive
and £hut-them up in a barn or fuch like
place, =3 firc the four corners, fo grear
is the loathin- thcy have for thofe crcarurcs.
The win,,,,s being illow'd to ftray but ten
or tweivc icagues ras has b.-en faid) return
with thtir boory to the main body, whicà

iscafilydonc; for they Icave agrcac.track,
marching abovc'fifty in front, fo chat they

have nothing to do but to follow; and ia
four orfive hours thcyjoin cheir body agai',

where as foon as they are come, two other
wings confitling of the lik ' e numbc-r as the

former, go out on the right and left to
make much the fâme havock - then the

corne in, and two others go out, and ZO
continue their excurfions without ever di-

minifhing thcir body, which, as has becn.
mention"d, makes two chirds of the arrny,

and move gently, to bc always in breath,
and ready to figlit clic Poli8 army, if they
fhould meet it; tho' their dcfign is not

to meet but avoid ir, as ricar as pofrible.
They never return the fame way they broke

in, but rakè a compafs. the better to cf-
cape thePoljl army. for they always fight
in their own defence, nay and they muft
bc forced to it, withont they knew them-
felves to, bc ten to one; and yet would
they confider of it before they fell on, for
thefe robbers (fo we may call the Tartars)
do not enter Poland to fight, but to pil-
lage and rob by way of furprize. When
the Polanders meet them, they make work,
forcing thern to get home eiller chan their
ufual pace. At other times after they
have I*ufficiently ftray'd, plunder'd and

robb'd, chey enter upon the defart plains
of -the frontiers, thirty or forty Icagues
in length ; and being in chat place of fafé-
ty make a great haI4 recovering breath,
and putting themfelves into order, if chey
were in any confufion on account of meet-

ing the Polanders.
That day fév'night: they bring together

ail their boory, which confilts in flaves
and cattel, and divide it among themfclvcs.
It is a fight would grieve the moft ftony
hcart to iLý a hufband parted from his
wifé, and the mother from hcr dau-licer,

.wichout hopes of ever fecing one anoother,
bcing fallen into miférable flaverv undcr
Mabometan infidels, who tife thein inhu-

manly. Theirbrutirn nature caufingthem
to commit a thoufind enormities, as ra-
vifhing of maids, forcing of won-en in

the fight of their parents and hufb:inds,
and circumciring their children in thcir prc-

fence col devotc them to il/rabome. la
fhort, it would move che moft infcnfible

to compairion to, hcar thz cries and la-
mentations of thofe wrctchcd %Rujlîans; for
thôfc people fing and roar when they cry.

Thefe poor creatures are difpers'd.fcvcral
ways, forne for Conjantinople, fome for

Crim Tarlary, and fome for AnaloAa, &c.
Thus tht: Tàrtars cather and carry away

above five hundred thoufand fouls in lcfs
chan a fortnigbt: chus tlicy ufé their flives
whcn they have fhir'd them, and chen fell

them if chey think fit, when chey return
into their country.

Now let us rejace how the Tartars entcr
Poland in fummer, being gencrally but ten

or
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their motions, fhould, thern, they may
notjudge them to bc* %1great a number,

being able to, give an account but of the
fquadron they fec. For chef: CoJacks hav-

ing difeoveed. the Tartars at a dîftance-
immediately retire to, -alarm the country,

and fécing, but a thoufand or thercabouts,
arc not much frighted at chat number,
but arc furpriz'd forne days afrer they
have reccived the new-s. The T'artars enter
.upon the frontier after this manner, they
run along beWeen two great rivers, and

always, keep the upper countr fé c k i ng
the hcads of littlérivers chat 911, into the

great « oncs, fome inco one and for-ne into
another: by this means they meet with no
obftruâion in their inroads, plunder and

ravage as the others do in winter, but ne-
ver go above ten or rwelve leagues up
the country, and immediarcly return. At

moft they ftay but. two- days in the coun-
try, and then retire as we faid before, di-
vide the fýoiJ, andeveryonc returns horùc.

........................
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of about a thoufand each,- ten or twelve
leagues afunder, to fec- their fortune: and

becaufe.of iffie danger there is in croffing
thofe plains, the Co.Jacks go in laboris, chat Tabort ix
is, they travel in the middle of cheir carts, fbt J;zme-"WC call awhich march in two files on their fian" caravan,
cight or ten of theni in the front, and as

many in the rear: they themfelves arc in
the middle with firclocks, and half-pikes
and fcythes upoi . long poles; the beft

mounted amonz them about their tabo.ýts,
with a centinel à quarter of a league before
them, another at the farne diftance bchind,

and onc upon cach flank. If ;hcfe difco.ver

rOad
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Thefe Tartars are libertines, who obey
neither the Cbam nor Turk, and Eve in

Budziak, which- is a plain lying between
the mouths of the Yieîer and the Danube,
as wc fàid before, where in my time there
werc at leaft twenry thoufand of them
chat had fled, or wçrc banilh'd thither.

They are braver chan the Tartars chat dwell
in ' Ciim-Tartary, being bercer exerci?d,
and daily upon affion: They are alfo bec-
ter mounted chan the others. The plains
lying between Badziak and the Ukraine are
gencrally ftor'd with cight or ten chou-

fand Zartars, who live divided in troops

531
br twelve thoufand ftrong, becaufe if they
came in a grcater number, they would bc
too foon difcover'd. Thus it is.

When they are within twenty or thirty
icagues of the frontiers, th divide their
army into tcý or twelvc fqua7ons, cach of
thern containing abouta thoufand ho'rfe: five
or fix of chef: troops they fend to the right,'
about a Icague or a --league and a half d if-
tant from one another; the other five or
fix fquadrons doing the fame on the left,
chat their front may extend ten or twelve
icagues, fending out careful féouts above
a Icague bcforc them to get intelli encc,
chat chey may know how to 1 - 2. in
this manner they travel. athwart, keeping
clofe t6gether, appointing -to, meet again
upon a day prefix'd at a certain place of

rendezvous, two or threc lca&u.cý from the
frontiers, . like feveml bcams joining in one
common center. The rcafon why they

march in fcveral diftinâ bodies, is, chat
if the Cojacks, who lie two or thrce Icagues
out in the plains as centinels, to obierve
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BzAv- Tarijrs, they niake a fMn, ind the tabôrt
PLAN. halts. If the !fdries aie difco-vered firft,

the tolacks brat them; and if the ýràrtdrs,
difcaver the ý tofacks fir-ft, they give thern 1
fierce affitilt by way of furprhe in their
taktrt. In lhoit, they who ttavel ovcr
thafé plains muft hite, as the tatians term
it, good feet and govd cycs. ' 1 have often
met them in the field at Icaft five huridred
to
.ýcthci, who aitaulted us in our tabort

thouàh 1 had but fifty *or rxty Co.Jacks
with nie, they could do us no harm, rior

could we gaiti àny adventaýc over thcm,
for chey ývou1d not corne withiti the reach
of our arms, but after. making fcveral

cffiys as if they wbuld fall upon us, and
let ftil fhowers of arrôws, on our heads,
for theyk fhoot Éights twice as far as our

arms - will carty, thry go off and cun-
ningly hide themfelves in the plains to fur-

prize forne Caiavan befôre they arc dif-
cover'd. Tou inuft underitaud that thofé

ains arc coverd with grafç two foot hich
b that they canriot 50 withaut treading ic

down, whicli Icaves-fâch a track as it is cafy
to guefs what number they were, -ind which,
way they went ; and theréfore for feir of bc-

inz purfuýd by a greater power, they ha1wý-
fOâtid OUC thiS COULZ . =, that if th«C eC
four' hundred in a troop, they wi1ýmakc four
ranks of about an hundred men cach, foine

march north, others fouth, others caft, and
others weft . tvery one of them goes about 11-r
a Icague and a half ftrait on its way, aiidli.,,-r tjy
then cach little pýrccl divides, into threc of
about thirty threr in a company',.who movc,
as is mention"d, befort, exceptin.; towards
the river; then at about hali a leaguc dif-
tance they divide inco thrce agrain, and
fb tmvc1ý tili they' corne to bc but ten or

rwelve »rogether, as may bc bctter con-
-ceiv'd by the dmught than can bc ex-
plain'd by words.
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the, insas wdl *as pâots -know their har-
bo e;s. Every little fquadron of ten or

eWen croiks the country ac dikrrtiop,
wichout cver meeting in their range, 'but

at ia -,,day appe=d thcy rendcmus t=

All this is donc in lefs than an. hour and
a 1alf, and riding a 4W trot; for when
they art difcover'd they- can never make

hafte enough ; they have all of thein thefe
-tricks ut their finsers cnd, ead kSw -aU

De C.1rjwiôý rinl lartarf f C y
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or twelve leagues from the place where
they broke up, in forne bottom, where therc
is water and good grafi, for there they lie.
Every little troop travels by itielf, forne
have but a little way -co, the rendezvoui-
but ochers by reafon of their windings and
the compafs chey cake, have a long jour-
ney ; and the grafs trod but by eleven
bories, rifes again the next day, fo chat
no fi.$n remains. When together they lie
hid forne days, then move in a body, and

Wl upon r6me open town on the fron-
tiers, which they furprize and w=rry;

which donc, they fly, as bas been faid
jxforc. This crafty method have the Irar-
tari found out to conceal thernfélves in
the -plain3, and the better to, delude the.Jacks, who purfue thern hotly, knCo owing
they arc not above five or fix hundred:
the Co.Jacks mount to the number of one
thoufand or twelve hundred, purfue them,

.feck the tracks, and havîng found them,
follow them to the maze abovemention'd,

wherc their mcafu res arc broken, and chey
know not where to look for them, bc.

caufe the track gocs evM way, which
obliges thern to return home, and fay
they could lée nothing. You fée how difli-

cult a inatter it is to, fihd chofe Zzrtars,
unlefs they light upon thern by chance,

cating or drinking, or refting at night,
but always upon their guard. Their eyes
are fharper and clearer chan ours, becaufe
they are not fo open, and therefore the
rays are ftronger, and they ice better chan
we do: They diféover us before wc do

,thern, and policy, not ftrength, carries
it. If chey meet in the morn'mgormn-
ing an hour before fun-rifing, or aftei bis
fetting, they both contrive co have the fun
in their back, as two ihips at féa ftrive
for the wind. If the Polaiders- faU in witW' 'the Tartars, and they find they are not
ftrong enough to ftand them, with fword

Jn hand, they will féatter like flics, and
run every one a feveral- way, fhooting

with theïr bow as they gallop full fpeed
fo dexteroully chat they never mifs the'r
man at' rxty or a hundred paces diftance.

H.-v tbeyThe Polanders cannot purfue chem, their
horfes beiiig fhorter chan the irartars. l'hefe

rally apin a quarcer of a league off, and
give a Felh cliarge upon the Polanders, and
when drove difýéý again, fhooting over
chcir left fhoulder, for they cannot over
the right, and fo tire the Polanders chat
they are forced to eo off: and this.is when
che qartars, as 1 laid before, perceive they
are ten to one, otherwire they go clear otf

without looki1g back. Thus chofé peo-
ple made war in that country.

Now ]et us give an account how the
Tartars fwim rivers, and thofe the bigeft
in Europe. AU their horfés; fwim well, cf-

VOL. 1.

pecially in chat country which is cold, and
the water hcavicr chan ours in France, as
not being fo well purg7d -by the fun: but
I am fatisfied char were cheïr bories brought

into Èrance, they would not crofà the Seine
as they do the Borijibenes; for, as I laid,
the water is heavier, and conféquencly bears
other bodies bettéf, --as 1 have found by
experience. When their army would crofs
the Borifthenes, which is the grcawft river
in chat country, they feck out where the
banks are cafieft on both fides, and cvM
one provides'ju fbes, or reeds, as they find,
and makc two little truffes, thýec foot long,
and ten or* twelve inches thick, about a
foot diftant from one another, and joind
together with thrce: fticks well bound a..
top, and one under from corner to corner,
well faftened and tied to the horfes tail.

T-herl-IWT, 10- -hie -fidCLupdâ- hie
float, ftrips 1himfeuiftS'.'lays bis cloches on

the faddle, and on that*his bow, arrows
and féyrnitar, all well bound and faftened
together; then enters the riverftark naked
with a whip in bis hand, and drives on hà

horfé with bis bridle on bis nccký whicb
6 X yet

OA Defcription of.Ukraine.
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BTA%'f- yerhe holdsfinnednw&with one hand and

PLAN. fornetimes wkh the Mer, together with
the manc ; ad fo '' * on his horfé,

rnakes him Wfn, and hé fwirns with one.
hand, holdia' tht'mim with the other,,

and the bridWW" bc never quits; and
thus Icads his horféý puttine him on,:Wlth
the whip tilt hé bu pafi'd the river. Then

when his horfé fLn& his ket upon the o-
iher fide, aýd the -vmter rcacheg- but to h is
belly, bc flo'ps hin'«, takes the float from
his tait, and carries it*afhore. All of them

pafs together in this manner, for they make
a front half a Jeaugue in length up6h the
river. All the cattél pafs in the fame

manner. This is what 1 could Icarn of the
Tartars.

H,.r tbe Tt rernains chat we perform what we
coiracks promifed Zort, whîch is, how the Cof-
acki choofe thicir as alfo hovechey

make their exc croffing all the
Black Sea cv toAnatofia, to mak-e war

upon the Ttt*s. Thus it is théy . choofé
their crencral: when.adl the old colonels

and antient Cýffacks, who are in citre m' a-
mongthem, arc affembled toc.,ctheri every

one ives his vote for, the marvhe thin-s
fitreg for the employffient, and he chat has

moft voices carries it. If bé chat is chofen
will not acct of Idw* lace, r=ufinc, him-

félf as. being i e of it, gr foP want
of experience, w,"orstgerrut age; chat docs
him no _good, for Iý7 hmIce no other an-

fk7,ý, ..but chat he à St worthy of chat
hg r, and ilnnxdkcely Kill him upon-
the fpot as a u-ai=; and it is they'thern-
felves chat arc treaciwrous' in fo doing-P

whièh you may remember 1 faid they wcr--
whcnl* fpoke.of thcir manners and frequent

infidell If the Ccj,ack clêted accepts.
Of the ;ýýalfhip, he thanks the ailýmbly

Î-the honour donc him; tho' unworthy
and uncapgble of chat poft, yet promfts

he will ufé his ùtmoft endéavours to bc-

eu. é erve them either in gene-
rai c ar, and chat his lifé ft.. .1
bc always expofed for the fervice of is
brethren (fo they cal] one another:) hav)ng
fpoke rhek words, thry aU lhout, Ptuat,
vivat, &-c. then they gcý, in order m pay

tlicir rcfpe& to him, and the g«=l Sivm
tbem his- band, which is the manner of fa-
luting one another among them. This - is
the nianncr of choofing tht ir gencral, which
is often donc in the defart plains. They
arc vrry obedient to him, and in cheïr lan-

guage he is caUed beamair. His power is
abfolute, and bc can behcad and impale
thofé chat am faut . They are vcry fé-
véie, but do notk7g without the council
of war, which they cafl ruds. The ge-
acral niay fall inco dilkrace, if bc have

not fuch conduâ vrhen bc Jcads them
out to warthat no difafter befai them,
and if he docs not appear brave ami
politick upon any unexpcâcd or unlucky
accidents; for if he commits any aâ of -

cowardice, they kilt him as a traitor. Im-
mediatcly they choofè another arnong thern-
felves in the ufual inanner, as was faid bc-
fore. It is a uo*ublcfome employment to

lcad and command thern, and unfortunate
to Èim it falls upon ; for during féventeen

ycars 1 ferved in the country, ati chat bad
this poit died miférablý. -
When they intend to- go to Ica, it is with- H,;
out the kings Icave, but they take it of Cueà âj

their general, and tben -they bold a rwds, ge c,&,,
chat is, a cound, and chufé a Igmeral to roý or

conimand them during chat expedition,
obfervin- the £wm ceremanies wc havr-

mentioned in the eleâion of cheir great
gencral, but this now chofen is but for a
cime. Then thry march to their Scza&mýza
;Forfl-cwa, chat is, chdr place of rendez-
vous, aýd*'*therr-btùld boats about fixty
foot lone, ten or ticlve--foot widc,* and
twclvt: foot deep ; thefe boats ha'ýë no-keel,

but

Il! Wî f H Il
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but arc built upon botroms made of the
wood of the willow about forty five foot
in length, and raisd with planks ten or
twelve foot log' and about a foot broad,

whkh they pin or nail one over another,
like the common boais upon rivers, tili
%bey Come to tvrdvef4oot in height, and fix
in lengch, ftretching out in length

breadth. the higW they go. This will bc
better underftood by the rough draugbit I
We inferted herc. You may oblerve chey
bave great bundles of large reeds put toge-
ther as. thick as a barrel end to end, and
reaching the whole length of the veffel,
wefl bouad with bands made of lime or

çh"-tree ; they build them as our car-
penters do with ribs and croià-picces, and

th= pitch thern, and havc èwo ruddem one
at-cach end-- as appears in the draught, bc-

cauk the boats beina, fo very long, they
geuld lofe much time in going about
when they arc forced to, fly back. The.y

have commonly ten or fift= oars of * a
fide, and row faiter thin the qivrkib gal-

Les - they have alfo one maft, which car-
ries an ill-1haped faij made u1ý of only in
" fair weather, fdr they had ratherrow
whenitblowshard. Thcfévef1lshývcno
deck, and when they arc full of water, the
reeds above-mentioned tied quite round the

ýýt, keep it from finking. Their bifket
is m a tun = foot long, and four foot di-
ameter, faft bound ; and they take out the
bâkct at tbe bung. They have alfo a pun-

chconor half-run of boil'd millet, and an-
other of dough diffolyed in water, which
they car mixed with the millet, and make
great account of it: this ferves for'meat
and drink, . and caftes fouriib ; they call ir

' isý a dainty food. , For rny

'a no delicacy in ir, and khen
ýmýadc ýfZof it upon my voyages, ir was

for want of better. Thefe people arc very
fober, and if therc bc a drunkard foÙnd
amýong them, the gencral caules him to, bc
tarndout; thereforetheyarenot permicted

to icarry-any brandy, being very obiervant
of. fobriery in theïr câpeditions and, ent er-ý
prizes.

When chey refolve to make war upon
the T-arlars in revenge foi-the mifchiefs re-
ccived front- them, chey cake cheir oppor-
tuniry in aurumn. To this purpofe they
fend aIl necdùries for their voyage and
enterprize, and for the building of fhips
and otber ufes to the Zaparcuys, ! then five

.or lix thoufand CoSa.-ks all good able men
well armed take the field, and repair to, Za-
pmuy to build cheïr bqats: £ÎM of them
go about a boat, and fini1h ît in a fortnight;

forý» as has bSn Wd, chey arc of all trades.
Thus in threc wecks cime they niake ready

cighcy or a hundred boats, fach as 1 def.
cribed aboyc.; bctw= fifty and féventy

tel,
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men go aboard cach veffel, with eath of B£Au-
them two firelocks and a ficymitir-, èar'ry PLA x.

four.or - five falconets upon the rides of the twly"14J
veffel, and provifions proper for chem.
They wear a fhirt and drawers, have a fhift,
a pitifui gown, a cap, -fix poundsof can-
non powder, and ball enough for their
frnall arms and fà1coneu, and ývcrY one

carriesaquadrànt. This- îs. the flyîngýarmy
of the -Colaiks on the Black Sea, able to
terrify the beft towns inAnatélia. -

Thus provided, they run down the Ba-
rift&nes; the admiral carries his diftinétion
upon the maft, and gencrally h-.s the van,
their bous keeping fo clofe chat the oars

almoft clilh. The Turk has commonly
notice of their coming, and keeps féý,cral
gallies ready at the mouth of the Borijîbenrs

to hinder their coming out-, but'the Cof-.C
,facks, who are cunninger, flip out in a

dark night about the new moon, lyin- hid ntY fire
Il not out till

àmong the reeds that are threc or four

leagues up the Borift&nes, wherc thegallies
dare not go, having far'd ill there fýrmcrl y, ti be
and think ic enough to, wait their coming
out,, in which they are alway3 furpriz'd b
yet the Coffacks cannot flip by fo fwifrly g.,in.,re of

but they are diféovered, then al] thecoun.zu'umn.
try cakes the alarrn, and it runs as fir as

Conflantimple. The grànd feig-nior fends,
expreffes allalong the coaft of Aneolia,
Bulgaria, and Romania. chat all people

rnay bc upon their guard, giving them no-
tice chat the Colacks are at féu. But all

this is to no purpoïé, for they makc fuch.
ufe of their âme, chat in thirty fix or forry
hours time they are in Anatolià, where they

land with every man his firclock, Jeaving
but two men and two boys to, keep each
boat: There they furprize towns, cake,
pillage and burn them, and fometimes.go
a league up the country, but return im-

mediately, and go aboard with their booty,
hafting away to try their fo * rtune in another
place. If by chance they meet wîth any,

they fall on ; if not, they return home with
their boory. If they find an TurkiA gal-
lies or other Ihips, they pur7e, attack and
make themfelves mafters of them, which
they do in- this m=ner: - their boats are not
above two foot and a half above water,
and they difcover a Ihip or galley beforc
thev themfelves can bc perceived by thern:
Thýn they ftrik-c their ma fts, obfme h ow
the enemy winds, and endeavour to, hav ç
the fun upon their backs at night; then
an hour Wore fun-fettîng they row with
all their might towards the fhip or galley
tilf they come withiri a Icague of it, f6r

fear. of lofing fight of it, and fo continue:
Then about midaet (the fignal being

given) they pull up apin amam towards
the veiTel, half the crew, ready to fig1r,
only expcâing when they come together
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BzAu- to board. Thofe in the Ihip or galley arc

PLAN. aftonifhed to bc attacked by ci,%hty or a
L*-y--,,) hundred ve&ls, which fill them fà of nez ,

and in a moment bear all down. chis donc,
they pillage what they find in filver, or

goods of no grcat bulk, chat cannot bc
1poil'd by the water, as alfo the brafs guns,
and what they think can ferve them, then

fink the veffel and men in it. This is the
praaice of the Coffacks: had they fkill to

manage a i(hip or galley, they might
it away, but they have not chat knac
When they arc to, return home, the guards

arc doubled upon the mouth of the Borif-
thexesi but tho' weak they laugh at chat,
for when they have been forcea to fight,
chey have often loft many men, and the
lca bas fwallowed forne of their veffels, for
they cannot bc all fo good, but forne inuit

fail. Therefore the land in a creck, threc
or four Icagues cM of Oczakow, where

there îs a valley vzry low, abouta quarter
of a Icague in length, the fpring tides
fornetimes overflowing it half a foot deep,
and is about thrce Icagues over col the Bé-
rijlhenes: therc two or thrce hundred Cof-
facks draw their boats acrofs one after an-
other, and in two or thrce days they arc in
the Borijlhenes with their booty. Thus

they avoid fighting the gallies chat keep
ýthc._mouch of the river of Oczakow. To

conclude, they return to, their Kolbenicza,
where they fharc the' 1ýoiJ, as was laid be-

fore. Befides this, chey have another re-
fùU, they return by the mouth of Don,

through a ftrait chat lies between Taman
and Zem, and run up the mouth to the
river Mas, and as far as this river- is na-

vir l. om whence to Taczamda is but
,a ce e, fr and Taczawoda fàlls inco, the
Samar, which runs inco the Dnieper a Icague

abovè Kudac, as may bc feen in the map.
But they rarcly recurn this way, becaufe
ir is cool long for them to retum to, Zapo-

rouy. Sometimes they go thisi way out to,
féa, when therc is a grcac force at the

mouth of the Borijîbenes to obitruét their
coming out, or chat they have but twenty

or.twenty five boits.
-When the gallics meet cherri at lêa in

the day time, they fet them hard with
their guru, fcattering them like fo man
rocks, fink féveral, and put them *in fucý
a confternation, chat thofé who efcape malec
hafte to put in wherefoever they can. But
when they fight with the gallics, chey do
not ply thrir cars, which arc laffied to the
fide by withs; and when they have fired a

mufquet, theïr corrirades, &ive them another
ready loaden .ro, fire again, and chas they

p1ý it without'ccafing, and cffea=lly.
T e gallics arc not able to board one ol
them, but their cannon docs thern much

harm. Upon thcfc occafions they com.

monly lofe two thirds of their men, and
feidom come off with half ; but they bring
rich boory, as SpaWh pieces of eight, Ara-,
bian Cequinesl, carpecsi, cloth of gold, cot.
ton, 1ilksý and other commodicies of great
value. Thus the CoFacks liv, and thefý
arc their revenues; for as for trades they
ufé nonc, but drinking and debauching

among their friends when they return home.
To proceed in the performanS of *bat

1 promis'd, fornethin% muft bc laid of the
cuftoms they oblerve in tome of their mar-

riages, and how they make love, which
will fécrn odd and incredible to forne per-

fons. Therc, contrary to the pratice of
all other nations, the maids make love to
choie: youn$ men they take a liking to,
and a certain fûperftition they haveanion
thern, and obferve punàually, is the caupe
they feldom mifs of their aim, and chey
arc more fure to fucceed chan the men

would bc, if application were made by
them. This is the manner of it.

The maid chat is in love goes to the Hm
young man's fàthces houfe, at fuch a âme xdis
as ffic j udges Ile may find the father, mo- Court 114
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cher, and gallant together. Coming into
the room, flic fàysý Pomagaboa, chat is,
G o D blefs you , the common falutation

ufed at entering their. boules. Having
taken ber placeý lhe compliments him chat
bas won lier heart, and Jýeaks to him in »
the1é words, _7uan, fedWrI. demitre, milek,
milika, &c. (in ilorr, flic calls'him -by one
of thefé naines, which arc moft ufual a-

mong thern) perceiving a certain goodnefi
in your couritenance, which fhews you
will know how to rale and love your wifé ; -

and hoping froin your virrue chat you will
bc a good Defpodne: Thefi good qualities
make me humbly befecch you co, accept of
me for your wife. Then £bc 1àyý as much

to, the fâcher and mother, praying thern
co, confent to the match. If they refufe
ber, or make forne excufe, faying, heis
too young, and not Et to, marry; fhe an-

fwers, She will never depart: till the bas
married him, as long as lie and lhe live.
Thefé words beýg Cýokcn, and the maid

perfifting, and Itively afferting Ïbe will
not depart the roorn till lhe bas obtain'd
lier defire; after fame weeks the fàther
and mother are forSd, nà only to confent,
but alfo to perfuade their fon col look fa-
vourably upon ber, chat isý as one chat is

to, bc bis wifé.* The youth percciving the
niaid fully bent upon loving him, begins
to look upon ber as one chat is in time to,
bc iniftrefs of bis inclinations, and therc-
fore intreats his father and m'ocher zto give
him lcavc to, place bis affeâions upon char
maid. And thus amorous maids in chat

country cannotrnifsof bcingfoonprovided,
for by perfdting chey force die fâcher, rno-

cher,
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thcr, and fon, 'to comply with them ;and
this, as 1 faid above, for fcar of incurring

GOD'S wrath, and that forne difafter may
not befal thcm ; for co thruft the maid out
would bc an affront to all her kindred, who
would refent it ; and in this café chey can-,

not ufe violence, wichout incurring, as 1
was faying, the ind ' ignation and punilh-

ment of the church, which is very fevere,
in thefe affairs, impofing, when fuch a
thing happens, penances, and great fines,
and declaring the family infamous. Being
kept in awe by thefé fûperftitions, they,
as near as may bc, avoid the misfortunes

they believe, as firmly as they do their ar-
ticles of-faith, will befil them, by)refuf-
ing to give their fons to thofe maids- that

dcmand them. And this cuftorn holds
only among ple of equal rank, for in

.that country M peafants arc all rich alike,
and there is but. little différence as to their
worth.

Now 1 will fpeak of other unequal a-
mours betwecn a peafant and a gentlewo-
man, allowed by antent cuflorn and privi-
lege k ept up arnong -them.

It is the cuflom in all the villages of
that country, for all the peafants, with
their wives and children, to meet at the
afual place of rendezvous, every funda
and holiday afier dinner. The place Of
rendezvous is the ravern, where they fpend
the rcR of the day a merry making toge-
thcr; but only the meh and. women drink,
while the youch fpend, their time in danc-

incf to a douda, that is, a horn-pipe. Thc
lord of the place is ufually there with all
his farnily to fée theffi dance. Sometimes
the lord makes thern dance before his ca-
file, which is the rnoft ullual place ; and
there he dances himfélf, with his wifé and
children. At that time the gentry and
peafints mix togerher ; and it is to bc ob.
ferved, that all the villages of Podolia aný

Ukraine arc for the rnoft: part cncompafléý
with underwoods, wherethere arc lurking.

places for chc peafants to retire in funimer..
when they art alarmed ' with the coming oi

the Tariaiu. Thefe undcrwoods may bc
half a Icague over; and though the pea.
fants arc kept under like flaves, neverthe

lufs chey have this antient right and privi
lege of conveying away, if they can, ou
of this dancing affembly, a young maidel
gentlewornan, though fhe werc their owi
lord's dau-hzer, provided he docs it fb dex
teroully as to come off well, otherwife h,
L a loft man, and -that he can fly into ch

ntighbouring copies, where -if he can li
hid four and'twenty hours, without beinI

difl«covcred, he is clcar'd of the rape com
niitted; and if the maid he has ftole wil
iparry him, he cannot refufe her withou
Mi à his- 1, cad if not, he is acquitred o
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the crime, and cannot bc punifhed: but ifBEAU-

it happen that he is taken within the twen- PLA R.

ty four hours, his hcad is immediately chopt
off, without any form of law. Thougli 1
lived therc feventeen ycars, 1 ncver heard

that this was oncèdonc. 1 have féen the
maids make love to the young men, and
often fucceed, as I faid above ; but this

ce is too dangerons, fora man
good heels to carry away a maid

by force, and run away with hcr in ficht
of a confiderable company, without bting

overtaken; and it would bc yet harder,
unlefs the maid was confenting to ic; bc-

fides that at prefent the peafants arc more
kept under than they were formerly, and
the nobility" is grown more haughty and
imperious. It is likclý this privilege was
granted the peafants w en the Polanders at
the cleâion of their kings, preferrcd. him
that'ran fivifreft barefoot, looking upon
him as the braveft and beft man; as if va-

lour and worth coiiifled in fwifuners and
ac5tivity of body. Hence 1 fuppofe it came
too, that the nobility make the king fvýcar,
the day aftcr his eleâion, before the altar,

that he will imprifon no nobleman for any
crime whatfoever, except treafon againit
the ftate, or himfelf four and twenty liours
afrer Lhc fââ committed, to lhew they had
as areat value for'thofe that ran well and
were nimblc. And this may bc further ob-
ferved by the great value they put upon

flect-horfos, for that is all they look for,
and give any thing., for chem, fo they run
well: and this, I guefs, is that tfiëy may

overtake a flying enemy, and fly thernfélves
fwiftly when purftied.

Since w'e have fpoken of the amours of
1 the Rpfflans, ]et us fay fomewhit of the

1 wedding-feafts and cerernonics obferved at
it. , 0

The nuptial ccremonics arc thefé: The Of 'Îleï,
1 youch on both fides are invited, and have
1 orders from the bride and bridegroorn to

bring all their kindrcd, to bc prefent ar
> the Wefellé, that Is, the wedding, to au-

r thorize thern, for pcrf-ormino,, this duty ;
cach of them has a garland of flowers aiven
him, which he puts upon his arm, carrying
a lift of all the guefis invired, to whofè
houfes 'they go the day before the wed-

t 'ding, by two and two. The firft of thern,
i who dclivcrs the mefface,. and makes the
-i fpecch, has a rod in his hand. 1 fhall not
- 'fpend time to -ive yôu an account of the
c difhes, and what varicties arc ferved up to
c table; I lhall only inform. you, that the
c bride being well drefsd after their manner,

thar is, in a long gown of a fad colour
cloth fianging., on the ground, fliffén'd wich

1 whalebonc all round, which makes her
t fpread, an * d laced with *broad laces, half

f filk and half woollen, hcr hcad barc, her
6 Y haïr
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ErAu- hair 1 reld-on lier back, fheving nothing

LA N. , but lier fa'e, and a garland of fuch
ilowers as the fcafon will afford on her head ;
licr fichcr, brocher, or nearcft kinfi-nan,

Icads lier to church, a violin, hornpipc,
or chrnbal going before. ' Aftcr ilic is mar-
ried, one of heor ncar relations cakes lier by
the liand, and Icads lier home agýin with
the finie mufick. I omit the rejoicings at

the wedding-entertainmcnt,' tho' they arc
extraordinary, and whcrein they iirc nothing

infcrior to other nations; and fhall only
obferve, char what encourages chern the

more to debauchery, to which they arc na-
rurally inclined, is, char u'pon weddings,

and chrillnine of their children, the lord
of the place gives them Icave to brew bc-cr,

which liberty makes theni drink it the
(heaper, and much more extravagant-

]y ;- fur it is tu bc O*bferved, chai at
other cimes the lords have commun brew-
houfcs, whcre all his vaffals arc obliged to,
bu thcir flore.

ýý!hcn it is tigne to put the bride to bed,
Ilic bridegroom's female kindrcd carry lier

inco a room, wlicre they ilrip lier fiark
nited, and fcarch lier all round, even lier

cars, ha Ir, between lier rues, and other
parts of lier body, tu lèe whcther there is
no blooi, pin, or cotton dippcd in fome red

liquo ' r Iiid about hcr; and lh ' ould they find
..riy 1 ch thing, it would dîjcompolý the
ucuuing, and riufc much diforder. but if
tic), find nothing, they put lier on a fine
finock of cotton Slozh, very wliite ahd new ;and r1écn lay hcr\betwt-ý"mé two fficets, ma.
king the bridegroom f1:=ý_tO bed to lier.

they arc togethcr, they draw the
curtains, and yer moft of the people at the

wcdding come into the rouai, with, the
.horn-fipe, dancing, and every ore with a
fflafs in his hand. The women dance and
lkip, and clap their liands, Cill the matri-
niony bc abiblutely confumrnared ; and if

lhe ma-es any demonftra, tion of joy ac chat
happy moment, ail the company Icaps,
and.clappin&theirhands, eivegrearaccia-

maticxis ofjoy. The bridegrooms kin-
dred arc ftill watching about thr bed to

licar what is doing, waiting to draw the
certain as foon as the fport is over. Thcn
I..cv -Ive Che bride a clean frnock, and if
un L t'iat chey cake from, lier thuy find the
io"' 1»'-ýS Oi a maiden-head, rhey make the

hot:lc fing witli joyful acclamations,* in
which all Z, the kindredjoins. AfLer chat,m-à.1 J'Lz: is drcfs'd, Ir is 2fter the tàffiion'

of inco which numbc-r flic is ad-
r',atis, herheadiscovered, which

L uniy all'owed ro, thein, t'or maids never
wcara:iy rhin- but zlicir hair, and would

look ï, is a di1ýracc.
Ncxt Jay another no lefs comical part is

-h to thofe who have not l'

muft feem very 9"q , which is, chat they
run a ftaff through both the fmock ficeves,

turning it the wron.-, fide outwards, and fo
in grcar Race walk with it ail about clic
town, li-ca. banner bearing the honoumble
tokens of clic combat, chat ail che peopla
may bc witneffits, both of the bride's vir-
ginity, and the, bri&groom's man'ilood.

AI] the gueils fullow with the mufick, fing-
in- and dancing more cagerly than bel-ore.
And in chis procefflon, the young men
Icading the young m" chat were ar the

wedding, walk ail about the town ; ail the
multitude runs out, hcaring the noifé, and
follow thern till they return tu the houle of
the ncw-mar'ried couple.

But if on the other fide they fliould not
find the n=ks of honour, evcry man

throws down his glafs, and the women for-
bear finging, fur then the fealt is fýoiIed,
and the bride'skindred difgraced, andout
of countenancc. Thcre ends the.wcdding:
then they commit a thoufand extravapn-
cies in the houfc, make holes in the pots
the meat was dreffed in, break off the
moutlis of the carthen cups they drank out

of,- put a horfe collar about the bride's
mother's neck; then fér lier upon a table,

and fing a choufand filthy ýcafiIy fongs tot,lier, giving lier to drink in one of thofe
broKcn-mouthed cups, and upbraid lier

unmercifully for not having been watchfül
in preferving fier daughttr's honour. In

fliort, after having uféd 'ail the vile lan-
guage they can think of tu lier, every one

gocs home vexed to have b=, at fo dif-
ag=bleanentertainment. EfýcciaIIythc
kindred of the bride keep in their houles
as if theý_abféondcd, and continue there
forne time withouc ftirring abroad, b=ufe
of the lhamc of chat mlbfor-.unr- As tor
the hufband, it is left to his choice no kerp
or Icave lier; but if he will keep lier, lie

muft refolve to put up all'affronts chat ffiall
bc offéred hirn upon'that account.

1 muft add this one word mort upon th lis C
fubitâ, conceming the mannas ut' their ez. ' "'

women, and allow them the honour of bc-'
ing chaLc when. tàl1ingý but the liberty

allowed thcm of drin-ing aqua zitc., and
thtir liquor midecf honcy, would render

thém more cal-y of accciý, werc ir not l'or
fcar of pubiick lame, and the diflionour
donc to maids if they will ma;ý,1 as 11:S
b= fhewn above, without fiaving the to-
-cns of their virginity.

Before 1 conclude this difcourfe, 1 z1il
fay fomething of the cemmonies they ob-

lèrvc at Ezer. Upon holy fâturday thcy
go to church ( which they - call cerkeil) roý
bc prefent at the ccrc::ýoînies perform'd
there, which am put-.m'g an Image of our
Saviour into a fepulchre, whence they draw
ic out wich gr=t folcinniry . which rep.--.
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fcntatiýn being ended, -al] the men, women,

and children go in their turns, and kneel
down . bcfore the bilhop (whorn chey call

w1adik) and prefent hirn an egg painted
red or yellow, fpeaking thefe words, Cbri-

_flos vos Cbrift; and the bifhop lifting up
cach perfon fays, Oyjtincs vos Cbrijîos, and

at the fame lime kiffes the women and
maids.' Thus the bilhop, in lefs than two

bours, gathers above five or fix thoufand
eggs, and lias the fatisfaâion of kilring the

h=dfomeft wRmen and maids in his church:
truc il is, it would bc forne trouble to him,
and difpleafing,, to kifs the old women;
but he has ways to make a diftinébon bc-
tween,ýchem ; for when he docs not like the

faces, hconly gives them his hand to kifs.
The metropolitan call'd Moquilla, Who is

head of A the bifhops, exerciféd rhis func-
tion at Kiew, as do A the meaneft curats,
whoni rhey call dýfpodé.

For ci-ht days therc is no going about
the ftrcers, without a quantity of thofe
paintcd eggs, to give fuch of your acquain-
lance as you mect, faying the fâme words
they do to, the w1adik, or dôJpodé. Then

tht friend, whether man or woman, an-
fwering as above, they embrace one an-

other and kifs ; and lie or lhe thus faluted,
is obliged to retum another cg& perform-

ing the lame ceremony over again.
On Eajler mionday, very carly in the
MOMing, they have another plcafant, cu-

ftom, which isý that éveral young fellows

go about the ftrc-ets together, and takeup
all the youn> maids they mect, whorn they

carry to the brink of a Weil to' bathe
thern, chrowing five or fix pails of water
over their hcads, that they may bc wet all
over. This fport is only allowed cill noan.

On tuefday following the maids have
thcir revenge, but more cunningly: féve_

ral of them hide themfelves in a houféý
with cach of them a pitcher full of water
ready, and havéa lit-Je girl that ilands

centinel, and gives notice by forne fign,
when a young man gocs by; then all the

rniids ruri out into the ftrc= and feize
the man %vith great fhouks ; which the neigh-

bourb hca"ring, ail the maids flock to thrir
and two or chrec of the ftrongg-

et holid'.-ýg hini, the. reil pour all their
pitchers ot water dom bis neck, and ]et

him rot go zill lie is well %vafhed. This is
the ;'porc bc,.wtcn ymmg men and maids at

Alic mm pliy another g=c on Eafter
riond-y, . which is, that they go in the

morning in a body -to the caille to meet
the lord, who devo ' urly expeâs them; and
afrer mikin- their obeý-fince, every one
draws nuar, and prcfýnts him with pullets,
or tome other fort of fowl. The lord- in

rctum fo- chefe oficrings, treats his vaffâls
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h ma vitir, cauring the.hcad to bc beat Br. Au -wit 
1 laout oêa cafk, which is fet upon the other PLAN.

hcad in the middle of the court: then all
thucafants make a ring about il, and. the

Io comes with a great ladle, which he
411s, and drînks to the eldeft in the corn any,
then gives the ladle to, him he draX to ;
fb they ail drink round, and begin agairi
till the cafk is out; and if il bc out before

night (which ofren happens) the lord muft
caufe another full caïk t6 bc brought in-

ftead of the empty one, for lie is bound
to treat thern after this mariner till fun-fet,
if the peafants can hold out ; but after fun-
fêt they found a retreat. Thofé that arc
able go home, thofé that cannot lie down
in the ftýccr and flecp il out, unlefs their
wives and children have fb much charity

as to la 'y thern on a hand-barrow andcarry
them home; but they who have over-

charged themfélves, remain in the court of
the mille to fleep, their fil]. Il is an odious
thing to fire tholé wretches fo drunk, with-
out having caten a morfU of bread, rol-
ling in theïr filth like fwine: and I have

feen one of thofe brutal fOlows carried
away * dcad upon a cart, ahd il was not

then above two a clock in the afrernoon.
.Thofé arc ftrange culloms which make
men die miférably; and how brutifh is the
proverb they have always iri their mouths.
nai a man bad as ood drink fair waler if

he does not feel ibe eýei,7j of drinkin ? Tho fé
people can hardly fleep after their common
meals, but when they are drunk chey

fleep found ; fb that the next morning they
rernember nbthing thât liappened the day

befbrcý drunkennefs fo drowning their rea-
fon that they have nothing left but the
fhape of men, Upon thefe occafions, fuch
as deficrn to --et any thing from them by way

' f * rft 0 do Petend to bc drunk with thern ;
aongwýen thcy fée thern hot-headed (for chen

they arc very frec-hearted) they beS forne-
thing they have a mind ro of them, which

isi'rnrnediately,-,ranted and delivered, which
he chat reccives takes and fends away ; but
in the moming tliey arc furprifed, 'fýr ha-

ving. forgot what they did, and not find-
ing what they gaVe away, they grow fad,

being concerned il their prodigality, but
.,comtort thernfélves with thé hopes of catch -
"ing another the fame way to* make up chci.r
lors. 

>Since we arc entred upon the fubjea of
,,,our Rzffrians, or Cojâcks, il will not bc

amifs to, relate what mort we know of
them, and fpeal,ý of cheir ' manner of bc-ha-

viour upon fièveral ôcher occafions. 1
have feen Colaks fick of a fcver, who
no other medicine btir lialf a bandcleer tke
.of carinon ' -powder, and diffolve.ir in Lif .

pint of qua vile; and having Rirred ic
Weil togulier, drink il off, and go to btd

upon
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]%AU- upon it, ind rire in the mor-ning in per-
fc4 licalth. 1 had a coachmari ' -whom 1
have feen dci it feveral rimes, and who- has

often curcd hinift!lf with tWs drencý, which
the phy ficians and ýpbthccaries*ould never
thiiý- on. I'havc - féen others take affics,
and mix thern with qua vitei tempercd as

above, which thcy have dran - whh fuc-
cefs. - I haveoften feen chcm wounded with

arrows, and being far from fdrgeons, drefs
tlicmfclvcs with flittle carth, tcmpcred in
t1icir hand with their own fp*rýtle, which
heaied them, as well as the beft filvc which
iliews that iieccfrity exerts in(Tchuity as well
in this country ýs any other.

This purs me in mind of a Co#ck I once
iiiet ii pon the river Samar,. w.ý'Pwas boil-

inc fiih in a woodcn bowl,' which the Po-
and CoJacks carry bchind them on

the faddle to give their horfcS!1watcý: to,
do this lie hcatedflat floncs in the fire, and

thrcw thcm ý iiitý the bowl ; which he
didtill thé wà-ter boiled, and the fi(h was

ready. invention whicli at firft. fight has
but ad indifféren; afpcâ, and ý'ct is inge-
mous encugh.

I reffiember I once mademention of a
diféafe they call gojcheft, to whith they arc
fubjeâ, -ýund whercof it will not bc amifs to

fpea- a few words.
The perfons affl.iâed with-,this difcafe

(%vliich the Frencb cal-1 colions) arc larne of
111 for. a year, as if chcy werc
i1ruck with a dead palfy ; but cndure great

pains'in all their finews, fo that theyare
continually crying out. Afteraycarisèx-

pired, their head falls forne night into'ý,a
greai fwêat, fo that in the morning the'y

find all thcir hair cluna, together, and flat'
like a rail of falt-fifh. " Then thje fick, per-

fon rnds niuch cafe, and forne days afrer is
peri-CL'Lly well, nay better in hcalth than

ever he was befoie, only t1ilt his hair lookÈ
fcurvily, and cannot bc comb'd ; a « nd if hr.
fhould happen to cut it Offwithin two days,
the humour that purgyes but ar the pores of

-7 the hair. wàuld fali u pon his> cycs, and he
would bc quite blÎnd.

An-iongthem.cheyldokupon-thisdifeafe'
as incurable ; but 1 have curcd feveral afrer
the fame manner as ývc do -the pox in France.
Some perceiving this difcafé come upon
thepi, go away tor a whilc into other rotin-
tries for change of air, which is another

remedy that cures them infenfibly. This
difcafe is not got by drinking out of the
fâme glafs wich thofe that have ir; but if

one pcrfon lies with another that has it,
the hufband gives it his wifé, and the wifi:
the.*hufband. The phyficians make a di-
flinâion bctween male and fernale, and fay,
that old Babas, as chey term them, poifon
the rnen and give them this diitempçr,

making therri car of certain cakes. Others
sivine it in the fleam of hot water ; fa

that he who reccives it, finds his brain di-
fturbed, and falls ill -within a fèw days af-
tcr.ý'- There arc children born' with-theîr

hair clotted together ; but that. is. a. good
fign, foras they grow it loofens, and thofé

children can never afrer have this diftemper.
I inuft further add, as a thing very re- piaguesf

markable in that country, thar there is an fiici-
infinire number of flies along the banks of
the Borijîbenes. ýnthc rffornin-ý there arc
thofc of the comffion fortlwhich do no
harm ; at noon others as thick as a mans
rhumb, which trouble horfes very much,
and fting chem througli the fkin, fo thau
they arc all over bloody ; but at night it

is ftill worfe along that river becaufe of the
pars, and other infeàs, fb that thert-islofzjya.S.
no fleeping without a poléné as the Coffacks
call it, which is like a little ten4 under
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Of After the *-,Oies,, let us talk of the graf-
hoppers, oilocufts, which arc therc fô hu-

merous tluWý'ýhcy put me in mind of the
fcourge God lent upon Egypt, when he
would punifh Pharaob. - 1, have feen this

plague for féveral years one after another,
parricularly in 1645, and 1646. thofe crCa_
turcs do not only come in legions, but in
whole clouds, five or fix Icagues in lene,

. Vol.. 1.

A-Def,.ýription-of-- -kmin
which they lie to fécure themfelves agaihft

choie vermin, and ilthout which in the
rnorning their faces.would bc allfwollen.
1 once felt it, and can give an * account of

-'it; * chiée days paffid before my face came-
to itfelf, and 1 could icarce fee or ýp&f my
eyes, for my eye-lids were fwelled, and 1

looked monftroufly. But, as 1 laid, the
Cofacks have a PoW made afterthis man-
ner: They cut fixteen little forks of hazle,
about an inch chick, and two foot and half
long, or thercabouts : chef: they fix in the
ground about two fook one from the other,
and breadth-way a foot diftance. Then
they lay five crofs'pieces of the fame hazle

upon the forks, and five more athwart
them, and bind all rogether -with a withy.

Over this they lay a cotron-cloth made on
purpoféý and fewed, to fit this bignefs;
which covers not only the top, but al] the

fides, about a foot or more lying on the
ground, which is tucked in under the quilt

or bed for fear the flics fboùld get in: chus
two perfons*. lie very well. Only princi-

pal officers ufé this, for all people have not
the little-tent or pavilion. When they fec

it will lain, they cover chemfelves as in the
following draught, 'which W'ill bercer de-

monftrate ir than all I can fay. In fhorr,
they arc fo perfecuted in chat country, chat
they arc fain to màke a fire continually,
chat the fmoke may-drive away the infeffi.

A B C D E F G is the Polené covered
with cloth, H 1 and L. M arc two forks
on which a crofs pole I L refts, which fup-
ports the l'ar*C carper made of twifted
ïhrcad, which the ram cannot pierce, and
ferves as a roof to, the Poleni.

and two or threc in breadth, and gencrally BEAtr-
come from, cowards llartary, WhiCh hap- PLA ri.

pens in a dry fpring ; for Zartary and the
qountries caft of it, as CircaSîa, Bazza,
and Mingrelia, are«feldom- frce from them.
Thefe vermin being drove by an caff, or
fouth-eÏit'wind, c*mc into Ukraine, wherc
they do much mifchief, cating up all forts
of grain and grais: fo chat wherefoever «
they corne, in lefs chan two hours they crop
all they. find, which caufes great fcarcity
of provifions; and if the locufts remain
therc in autumn, and the month of Ogober,
which is the rime when the7 die afier lay-

ing at Icaft thrce hundre eggs apîcccý
which hatch next fpring if it bc dry, then

the count threc hundred rimes worfe
peftered. r1ýùSt if it rains when they begin
to harch, they all dicand the countrycfcapes
chat year, uniefs they come from other
parts. It is not eafy to exprefs their num-
ben, for all the air is full and darkned;
and 1 cannot bercer reprefenttheir flight to
you chan by comparing it to the heaks of
fhow in cloudy wcather drove about by the
wind: and when they alight upon, the
ground to fecd, the plains arc all covered,

and thcý make a murmuring noift ýs they'.
car, where in lefs than two Murs they de-
voural1clofetotheground; thenrifing, î

they fuffer themfelves to bc carried away
by the wind ; and when they fly, though
the fun fbane«s never fco bright, it is no
lighter than when moft clouded. In 7une
1646, having ftayed two rnonths in a new

town called N&vpgrod, where 1 was build-
ing a citadel, 1 was aftonilhed to, fée fo vaft
a multitude; for it was prodigious to bc-
hold them, becaufe théy were harched there
chat fpring ; and being as yet féaice able
ro, fly, the ground was all covered, -and the
air fb full of thern, char 1 could not car in

my chamber withour a candle, all the
houfcs being full of them, even the ftables,
barns, charribers, garrets, and cellars. 1
caufed cannon-powder and fulphur to, bc
burnt to expel them, but all to no purpofc s
for when the door was opened, an infinite

number came in, and the others went out
fluttering about, and it was a * troubleforne
thing - when a man went abroad to bc hit
on the fàce by thofé creatures, fornetimes,
on the nofé, fometimes the cycs, and fome-
rimes, the checks; fo chat, there was no

9pening ones mouth, but forne would get
in. Yét all this was nothing, for wheri

we were to êat, thofe creatures gave us no
rr.fpite; and when we went to, cut a bit

of.-*'cat, we cut a locuft with it; and
when a man opened his mouth col ut in

morfel, he was fure to chew one of thema.
In ffiort, the wifeft men were confounded

to, fée fuch innumerable multitudes, which
- were fuch as cannot bc expreffed î and they

6 z char;

:1 JÀ
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F À V- thit woulkl conceive it, fhould have feen
Il L A N Ir, as 1 did. After they had deftroycci all

chat grew in the country for a fortnight
togethur, and having gathcred Ürength to
fly further, the wind took them up and

carried them away to do- as much mifchief
in fonie other place. I have fecn them at
night when they fit to reft them, chat the

roads were foui inches thick of them one
upon another ; fo chat the horfés would

not trample over them, but as they werc
put on wich much lafhing, prick-ing up
their cars, fhorting and trcadinc, very t*car-
fully. The wheels of our carts, and the
fect of our horfes bruifing thofé creaturesl,
there came from them fuch a ilink as not

only offended the nofé but the brain. 1
was not able to endure chat flench, but

was forced to wafn my nofe in vinegar, and
hold a handkerchief dip'd in it conticually

at my noftrils. The fwine féaft upon thera
as a dainty, and grow fat, but no body
will cat of them fo fatned, only becaufé
they abhor chat fort of vermine chat does

iliern fb much harm. Thefe vermine in-
creafe and multiply thus: They cencrate
in 0,57ober, and with their tails makc-,à
hole in the ground, and having laid three

hundred eg,ý,s In 't, and covcred thern with
their feet, they die, for they never live

above fix months and a half ; and tho' the
rains fhould come tchen, it would not de-

ftroy th-, elcycs, nor docs the froû, tho'
ncver fo fharp, hurt them, but continue
t'Il fpring, which is about mid-April, when
the fun warming the carth, they hatch
and Icap all about, being fix weeks before

they can fly, without going far from the
place where they recelved life ; but when
itronger, and chat they can fly, they go
wherever the wind carries them. If it fhould

happen chat the north-eaft: prevails when
they firft cake their fliglit, ic: carries thern

.Ill into the Black Sea; but if the wind blows
from any other quarters chey 010 into
fome other country to do rnifchieef. But

if the rains fall when they begin to hatch,
and continue but cight or ten days, all
the egas arc loft, and l'O in fu mmer cight or

ten days continual rain kills all the locufts
upon the ground, for they cannot fly,

and fb the people arc delivered from them.
But if the fummer prove dry (which is

moft ufual) they are tormented with them
till they die in 02ober. This is what I

have obfcrved feveral ycars in thofe part5
concerning the locufts, which are as thick

as a man's finger, and threc or four incheý
long. I have been told there by perfon!
chat underiland languages well, char chef(
words are writ on their wings in Cbaldej

letters, Boze Gnion, in Englij7, fcourge q)
GOD ; for the truth of à 1 rely on thofc

char told mc fo, and underftand thc
language.ZD

Now let us procerd to what I found
moft rernarkable beyond the Dnieper,

where there are two rivers, one cal l'd Sula,
the other Supoy, which both fall into the

Yieper, between which rivers there are lit- Bobâquti
de creatures which they call Babaques, in
fliape and bicyncfs much rtfembling the fure: i--ýc
Barbary rabbets, which have but four tecthl, Barb2ry

two above, and two below, thcir hair and
colour like a badger. They make bur-

roughs like rabbets, and in 03ober fhut
themfelves up, and do not crime out again

till April, when they run about to feed,
and fpend all the winter under ground,

eating what they have laid up in fummer.
They-are great ileepers, and good mana-
gers, nature direding them to lay up their

provifion, infomuch chat one would think
there were flaves amono, them, for they

take thofé tbat: ;;ire lazy and lay them on
their backsý ýN a grçat handful of
dry herýbagc tir bellies, which they
hold faft witlqe--ýl'paws, or rather hands,
becaufe they mak'è ufe of them almoft as
the monkeys do; then the others drag
thofe droncs to the mouths of their furrows,
and fo thofe creaturcs ferve inflead of bar-

rows, whence they make them carry the
provifion into theïr holes. I have often f=

them pradife this, and have had the curio-
fity to obferve them whole days together,
and making them run toi their burrows to
fée their apartments. and have found 1 é_
veral holes parted like chambers, fome
ferve for ftore-houfes, others for bury*ng-
places, whither they carry the dead ; and
others for other ufes. They live eight or
ten in a family together, and every one has
its apartment by it félf, where they live
veýy orderly ; and their goverriment is no-

thing inferior to chat of the blets or ants,
of whom fo much has been writ. 1 muft
add that all chefe creatures are hermaphro-
dites, and being taken young in May are

cafily tamed. In the market they do not:
coft above a penny or thrce half-pence. I
have bred féveral of them, and they are
picafant in the houfe, being as diverting as
monkeys or fquirrels, cating the fame l'ort

of food.
1 had forgot to fay chat thefe creatures

am very cunning ; for they never go
abroad without pofting a centinel upon

fome high ground, to givc notice to the
others whilit they are fèeding. As foon
as the centinel fées any body, ic ftands
up on its hind-legs, and whiftles. Upon
which fignal they all fly into their bur-

rows, and the centinel after them, flay-
ing there till they think the people are

gonc by.
The diflance between thefe two rivers

of Sula and Supoy is not above fix Icagues;
and from the Nieper to the borders of

c of Ukraille.
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3*fmy, is not above fifteen or twenty

icagues. Thefe creatures I have deférib'd
live there, and are not to bc found elle-

---- whem There is no good gallopîng' in
thoieparts, becaufe the ground is full of
little burrows (like a warren) and if .*a

borfe treads into a hole, he falls and is -4n,
'.dan r -of breakiýg his legs ; 1 have been
caff'd fo leveral tîmes. . In May and 7une
the peafants catch thern after rhis manner,
they pour live or fix pails of wxter into
their burrows, which makes cherri come
out, and clapping a fack- or net at the
raouth of it, take thern in it. The young
ones, though never fo rame, cannot forger

theïr own naîure; and in 03ober, if they
are not fecured, they will carth in the
houfe, and hide themfelves to, «ûeep a1ong
rime; and perhaps if they were let alonc.,

-. ýiwould fleep out rix whole months, as the
dor-mice and mountain-mice do. Nlice

have been hid a fortnight, and after much
fecking we found a hole; 1 caued them, to
bc digd out, and found thern quite wild.

zljàilj. Therq, is a fort of quails in thofe parts
wit ew feet, which -are prefent death

K c " f
co ýany. . _ of them.

In the defert pl * to d the porouys
along the river Yieper, met a beaft
about as rail asa goofe, but its ýà-ir-very_
fine and frnooth, and foft as fattin, when it
has caft its coat, -for afterwards it grows

harffier, Ad is of a chefnut colour. This
creature has two white Ihining horris, in

Sounaky the Rû
a RUILn . jan language they call * it Sounaky.

biafl. Its legs and feet are very flender, has no
bone in its nofe; and when it will goes

backward, not being able to, graze other-
wife. 1 have eaten of it, and the fleih is

as sood as kid ; the horns which 1 keep as a
ranty, being white, 1hining, and fmooth.

In thofe fame parts therè are alfo ftags,
hinds, troops of wild goats, wild boars of
a vaft bignefs, and wild horfes, who keep
in flocks of fifty or fixty, and have often

alarmed us, for at a diflance we took therri
for Tartars. Thefe horfes are not fervice.
able, and the colts tho' taken up and broke,
are good for nothing but to car: theii
fielh is very dainty co look to, and ten.

derer than veal; yet in my opinion not fc
well reliffied, but unfavoury. Thofe peo.

ple who car pepper, as we do peafé, tooý
away all its fweetnefs with their fpice; tÈ(
old ones being no way to bc broke, oi
only fit for the flambles, where their fleil,
is fold as common as beef and mutton

Belides, their fect are fpoiled, for the hoo
docs fo bind thtir fect char they canhot bý
fhod nor pared down, and conféquent1j
cannot run, wWch fliews the providence o

GoD ; and chat this bée is wholly defignc
for the ufe of man, becaufe when out of hi

hands,. it becomes unfi c for ufe, and unabli
to run.

There ire alfo along this riirer birdsBF.,& u -

char have fuch a large neck, chat WidaPLAN.

it there. is as it were a pond, where they'-"r--.J
keep live fi fb, to car when they have oc- Strange
cafion. I have feen forne of the fame fort Urds.

in the Indies. The other moft remarkable
birds chère, and moft numerous, are the
crancs, of which there are vaft multitudes.
As for buffalocs, and other large creatures,
they are on the frontiers of Mufcovy; as
are the white hares"and wild cars. There
are alfo in char country, but towards »ra-

lacbia, lheep with long wool, îheir rails
fhorter chan ufual, but much broader and
triangular. The rails of fome of them have
weighed above ten pounds, gencrally it is
above ten înches broad, and morc. in length

ending in a point, all of it excellent fat.
The grear men of th&,country have fine
horfes fpotted like leopardý, beautiful 'to

behold, which draw their coaches when
chey go to court.

The greateft inconvenience. in'that coun-
try of Ukraine is the want of fait, and to
fupply chat want they have it brought
froin Pocoucbe, a country belonging to Po-
land, on the-frontiers of Tranjylvania, above
cig-ry or a hundred Icagues in length, as wili

appearinthemap. In chat country all the
'wclls are of falt-water, which they boil, as

we do white fait, and rnake Jýîtle cakes.an
inch thick and two inches ng, vine
thrce hundred of thern for a n h G

- __Sfait is very pleafanc to car, 2does not
fait fo much as ours. They e another
fort of eider and oak, which is good to
car with bread; they cali thisfàlt Kolomey.
About Cracow thcy have mines of fair,
as clear as cryftal ; that jýace is called

ie ' . Thar country is alfo ili fur-
nifhed with good water; Ibélieve it is chat

which in fome meafure breeds the diftem-
per they call Gojcbets, whereof wc have
fpoken before.
.. Notwithftanding thore countries arèlgx.-e

iie.ar in the fame latitude 'ith NormandycoU.
yet the cold is much more févere and fharp
than in France, as *e will make appear.
Among other things t-o bc obfmed therc,» is the cold, which forne years is fo violent,

b and exceflive, chat it is infuppor'table,
nor only for men, efpecially to thofe chat
belong-to the arrny, but to the brute béàfts
themfelves, as horfes and other ferviccable

creatures. Such as are expofýd to the ri-
gor of ic, if they lofe not. their lives, come.
offwell with the lofs of any part, as. fin-

f gers or tocs, the nofe, checks, cars, and
even char part modefty forbids to bc nam'd,

r the natural hcar of which parts is fometimes
f put out in a moment, and it'produces a
1 mortification. Sometimes thofe parts efcape
s a fudden mortification, but if not fpeedily

relieved, ai-c fubjeâ to, cancerous turnours,
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BEAU- as painful as thofe proceeding from a ma-
PLAN. lignant burning humour, which made me

fenfible whilft Ivras there that cold has as
much power and force to, deftroy any thin.-

as fire has to confume. Tlic beginning of
thofe tumours is fo fmall, that'ýthe p ace
wherc the pain is at firft is not fo bi,, as a
pea; but in a few days, nay fometimes a

few hours, it grows f6 big, and fpreads fo
that it deftroys all the part: and thus two
PafonsI am acquainted with, in a trice loft

the pleafanteft part of them.
Sometimes, and that vM fmluently, it

feizes men fo violently, thac there is no
-noffibility of eféaping it, efpecially when
ýoth inward and outward précautions have

not been ufLýd, and it kills two ways. The-
one is quick, being violent, and may bc

faid to bc eafy, becaufe a man is not lon3
in pain, and dies in his fleci). . For they
that arc abroad, whether a horféback, in
coach, or waggon, if they have not uféd
the necefary izecautions, and arc not well
clad and lined, and naturally of a difpofi-
tion fit to, endurc fuch terrible cold, it feizes
the extreme parts of cheir hands and
fect, and by degrecà all.the reft of thofe
parts, in fuch.manner th# being become

infenfible of the cold, theyare taken with
a fort of lethargick heavinefs, which caufes
an extraordinry-incfination to fleep j which
if they arc fufféred to give wa to, they
ficep, but never wake agiin ; L if 'they
Ufe all poffible meam to fhake off-that drow-
zinefs, they efcape death. And'thus have
I cfcap'd it féveral timesI' being very
near it; for my fervants who vm e ftronger,
and more usd to, the like inclemencies of
the air, awak'd me. The other fort of
death, tho. not fo fudden, is fo crucýpainful and. infupportable, that it almo
diftraâs thofé that endure it. This it is

that happens to the ftrongeft conftitutions,
the cold feizes the body -on the right fide
of the reins, and all about the waftcý
the troopers under thèir armour; fo pinch-
ing and ftîaitning thofe parts, that it freezes

up all their beUy, efpecially the ftomach
and entrails ; fo that tho' they are - always

hungry, if they eat fuch things as are of
-eafleft digeflion, fuch as broths orgravy,

when they are to bc had, they are forced
to, 1thern up as fbon as thcy have'fkal-

- - -el 1
10 Il cmn, with fuch violent pains, and

intoiera ripes, as are not to, bc exprefs1d.
Thofc pe Ons who are thus feied and

tormented, are continually complaining,
loudly and frequently crying out that ail
their bowels and 'other part§ of their bel]

a.re torn to picces. I leave it to the ablu
phylicians ro, examine into the caufe -of
fuc4elorrible pains; and this being none
of ffiy province, 1 fliall think it enough to
relate what 1 have Iccn, affifled by the

curiofilof ýfbme of that country, *ho
being - t fiýous to fée what was the caa
of fb violent and irrefiftible'a diftemper,
caus'd fomé thar dy'd of it to bc open'dl»-
the greateft part of whofe bowels they

found black, burnt up, and as it were
gleWd toýgether; which made theni fSfi-

ble that iuch diféales are gencrally incu-
rable, and that as their entrails confurdd
and mortify'd, theywere-forced to, com-
plain and cry out day and night without

refpite, which renderd their death terrible,,
tedious, and wi - thout intermiLron.

This terrible -cold affaulted us in the
year 164.6, when the PoIîýb army enteed

MufcM, to expeâ the retùrn of the I*ar-
tars, who had made an irruption, to, fight

and-take from Lliem all the prifoners' they
had feized- The cold was fo violent and
cutting, that we werc forced to, remove
our camp, with the lofs of abovetwo, thoû-

fand men, moft of whom. dy'd in the cruel
manner above mention'd, and'the reft were

maim'd. This cold did not only kill the
men, but the horfes too, tho' much more
haýdf and ffrong ;for in that campaign above
a thoufand were fýoiI'd, that being feizd
with dut cold fit, were never able to, go,

and among rhern fix ho.rfes belonging to,
lieutenant géneral Polegs kitchen, he who

Ls now gweralillimo and caffellan, of Cra-
cow. This cold came upon us when we

were near the'river Merlo, which faUs into
theBori#,benes. AllremediesgencraUylqsd
are only by way of precaution, as being
well clad and provided with aU things that

warm, and reixl fuch'violent cold. For
my part being in a coach or waggon, I

kept a dog upon*my f= to, warni thèm, co-
verm- thern with a thick. woollen blanket,
or a wolf's fkin, and wafled my fàce with
Zood fpirit of wine, as alfo my hands and
fect, and wrapp'd thern in clothes dipp'd
in the fame liquor, which 1 never fuffér'd

to, dry up: and by thefe means, with the
afliftance of GOD, I prevented, all the ili
conféquences before-mentiond, to which
a man is more fubjeâ if hc does not

take fome hot meat or drink, fuch as for
exarnple what theý ufually cake threc âmes
a day; which is made with hot beer, a

little buttèr, pepper, and bread, and ferves
them inftead ot --ottàge, fortifyin,;tlieir

bowéls againft thé. cold. ;>

The king being dead, the archbifhop Of Elilélim
Gnefiia takes upon him the adminiftration of tbe
of affairs ; and two or threc wecks afier kigg-
the. kings death, holds a grear affembly

at Warfaw, wherc he prefides: "All the
fenators meet therc to debate .and con-

clude upon the time and place for elcéting
a new king. This -point being ferded, eve-
ry fenate recurns to his palatinate, there to,
hold a little diet of that territory; that

is,

A Défcription èf U kràin- é.



of Ukraine.,
leàion is half a icague from fiParfaw tO-BEAU-
vards Dantzick, where there was a. frnall P L A N.

nclofure made about oné thoufaid orue-v-'%sj
.welve, handred paces in compes, inclos'd.
)y a pitiful ditch about five or Ilix foot
,vide, which ferves only to.-hindèr-horfes
7om going * into »thc faid. inclofure; iri

which there are two grcaÈ cents, one for
the eleâion where all the fýnators rit, and
the other wher' alI the deputies of.pro-
vinces meet, who confcr toiether before
they go into the great audience of the fc-'
nate. v r one fhews his commiffion,
and wC chey zhay confent to ; and in this
conférence they all agrec upon what they

may oppofe- Or grant. They meet chus
every day befdre se' audience, which every
time lafts fix or féven hours ; -ýJuridg which
time. they propoÙ! all they can think on to-
wards preferving their liberties. At leaft
a fortnight was rpent at the eleétion of
the lace king Uladiflaus; during which rime
there werc no lefs chan eiehty thouifand

horfe about chat 1 ' irtle inclofure, all fol-
diers following the fenators; for every one
of thern had a little army, forne greater,
forne lefs, as the palatine of Cracow who
then had feven thoufand men; and fo others
according to their power; for every one is

attended by his friends andfubjeâs in the
beft condition they can ; being well d.ifci-
plin'd, and with a refoluti on to fight in
café they . cannot agree, Obferv*, char
during the time of the cleâiori, all- the
nobility of the country was upon its guard'.
every one with. his foot in the ftirrup ready
to rnount upon the leaft difagi-eement or
falling out, to fall upon thofe chat fhould
attempt to infringe their liberties. At
length, after féveral fittings and audiences,

they agreed upon a prince for their king;
every one, or at Icaft the chief of the fe-
nators and deputies, put his hand to ic,
-but didnot publilh it till next d.ay. Then

every one returning to, hi s quarters, gives
orders to, his troops to, bc ready to draw
up, according to the great generai's com-
mand (for then they all put themfelves

under, the great ftandard of the icrown) and
wm ready to Cry, Long live tbe king,- call-

ipg him, by his name. Afrer thrce ilouts
chey fid volleys of all the cannon and

finall arms, expreffing their fàtisfaâion,
and repeating it-chrec rimes. ThenalIthe

Ifenate rofe, and thcýprincipaI feiiators wenc
to, the elder prince Uo had been chofen
king, and was then at a village half a
Icague off After ffluting him in the
name of all the republick, they made a

? fi ech declaring how they had chofen him
Oe their king, defiring him to accept of

it, and to reccive thern. urider the govern-
ment of his wifdom, aiTuring him they
would bc his moft faithfal and rnoft obe-

7 A dient -

A Defcripýiotý
is, he afflembles all 'the nobility'und ér his- ê

.direffion, at a certain time and 'placcýap_pointed, wherc none of thern fail to Co 'me; i
and being all rogether, they confer about
ràÀming a new king. > Every one lhews rea-1

fons, according to his inclinýktionsi. and
aftrx all theîr contefts and debates, they

fix upon'feveral princes; one of whom
the deputics zppoinled for the eleâion -

make choice of, and no other, after every
one has ffiewn' his com'ilffion for bein9
at the cleedon, and confenting to one of

thofe five or fix-nam"d, fol that every one
of the fenators has donc the fame thing in
his palatinate at the fâme cime. Thu3 all,
týe deputies of the palatinates, or pro-
vinces, arc the firft. voters, and have the
plurality of voices in the diets above the
palatines; yet they always deliver thêm-
felves in the name of all ; for before ýthcy

come there they have aU confged notes,
and are agreed upon what ii to bc donc
without contradiffing one another ; fo chat

all depends on them, for nothing can bc
concluded on there, whièh all the deputies
have not confented* to ; aÎd 4 there bc but
one chat oppofes, and cries out aloud Nie-
volesa (which is, you ar' not allow'd it)

all would come to nothing. -for they have
chis powcr,. not offly at the cleýIion of kings,

but may in any diet whatfoever break
and difappoint aU that the fenators have

concluded upon ; for they hold thefe -as
fundamental maxims in their dominions.

i. That no nobleman can pretend to
the crown, or name or g7ive his vote for
another to bc fo.

2. That whofoever is -chofén king, muft
bc of the Roman catholick and apoftolick
religion.

3. That he who is eleâed bé a foreign
chat he rnay have no lands in their

ons: and tho' the fons of the kings
of Poland arc princes, and born within
their cerritorics, yet chat docs not hinder
chera from being lookd, tipon as ftr"ger
prmces among them; and they maypot pur-
chafe lands of inheritance as the native no-
bilig may: And for this reafon they may
bc ofen kings, as happened to Wadijlaus
the fourth, who was then eldeit prince, af-
ter the death of Sigimund the third his fa-
ther, who wu fucceeded by .7obn Cafimir
his brother now reigning; and yet this is
to bc no precedent to render the crown
hereditary.
. The manner of their cleâions is thus:
It is generally made in open field half a
icague frorn AVarjaw, the capital of Ma-

lô-jia, were the king ufually refides; and
in the caffle of which place the dicts are

commonly held, chat town Pcing as it were
the center of all the provinces belonging
to the crown of Poland. The place of
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he gSs. to warl, he may.oblige all the
gentry Of any province to attend-him by

,way of arrier-ban; and whofoever fàils,
forfeits his head,' his.race lofes his nobility,
and his goodsare confifcated to the crown.

This is the extent of his power; and
thol he -bc a king, his hands are tied up
in many cafes, not doing as he thinks fit,
but being forced to c&dent. to many things

einft his inclination. Neverthelefs he is
d of the republick, and all things are

donc in his nam, thé' he can do nothing
of himfélf.

:rhe Poliffi nobility are ali equal, there p,>Iifh.,..
being no fuperiority among them, as is bili.-j.
ufualinFrance, Germany, Italy, Spain, &c.

where there are dukes, marquiffes, carls,
barons; for they have no other ride 6uc
that--.of tarojIa, which arc governmeûts
and dcmefns the king beftows on the no' 'bility; fÔr all the lands of noblemen are
held without any mention of feoffec, or un-

der-féoffée, fo that the pooreft gentleman
thinks himfélf no way inférior to one much

richer than himfélf; but they pay a refpett
to thofe that are. officers of the crown.
The'meaneft- of them. pretend they are

capable of being fenators, when it fhall fo
plcafé the king; and to this purpofe d"

aU from their infancy Icarn Latin, becauté
all their laws are writ in that lanpage-

They all afpire to, hold forne lands bc-
longing to the demefn of the crown; an&
this makes them ftrive to outdo one ano-
ther in virtue, and to appear in the -mmy,
and them to perform forne notable exploits
upon occafion, that they maybe taken nio-
tice'of by their gencral, .and-be recom-
mcýdéd to the king, *ho rew-ards them.

with forne 'of thofe eftatese I« ,
TÈc nôbility, as has been faid, has the

power of chufing their king, who cannot
after 24. hours imprifon any of them for
any crime whatfoever, except treafon. Nor
can any of thern bc imprifon'd till his
caufe bc try'd, j udgment given - and he

thrice fummon'd to appear. So that the"-.
nobihty have liberty to, come and go, td
make intereft with theirjudges, and bc pre-

fent at the examination of witneffes who
depofe againft them, without fcarin(, to
bc apprehended before fentence is pait af-
ter which they have time to withdraw into
a monaftery, which very often is the fanc-
tuary of wicked men, who are not able

to fupport thernfelves by main force; for
1 the great lords laugh at juilice, and tra-

vel with companyenough to oppofe them
- that havet caus'd thern to bc conviéted.

The fentence ie ufually to bc behcaded.
and cheir goods forfeited. Then they are"

thrce tirnes fummored bya crier to, appmr,
and corne- bcforc the court of juftice 'in an
hour: But they are not fuch fools to pur

themfelves

BE,&u- dient fubjea:s...The king accepting, the...
PL A N. fenators fhc*"d hiin cheir laws and ftatutes
L>ývý (tho' he was not ignormit of thern) khich

he promis'd to obferve inviolably. Next
day they conduéted hirn to-St. .7obn's church
at »rarjâw, where before the altar the king

took his cath; thefe that follow were the
articles read to, him. in the prefence of all
the aiTembly.

Articles z. Thal be jhall never .enoy a:ny démefn
tber king of the crown but wbat is aFtgi'dbin; jà ibey
obferre. lerm; their ftaie.

t. Ilat il jhall not be in bfs power to pur-
cbaje or po§efs one foot of land in il.

3. irbat be jhall not give out commiîîons
for raifing of men, uiglefs - tbey bave been ap-
pointed in the diel. eif

4. nat il jhalî not be in bis power, af-
ter tbe expiration Of 24 bours, to caufe any
Polijh genlkman, Io be imprifoned, unlefs il be
for bi _# bis perfon, or the

gb- ireafon. again

7hat befliall not déclare war, nor fo.
mucb as fend an embaffador upon affairs of
flaie, witbout the confent of the republick.

6. That be lhall qlways allow ibreefenators
to be near biý pe;ýo% to ajîft bins in coancil;
and ibat ibeyêall bave an eye apon bis aaions,
for fear he jhould contrive any tbing to tbeir
prýùdicc-_ - Thefe thre-- fenators ferve quar-
terly, fo that.the king can 'bring about
nothing but what muft bc prefently known.

7 Tbe king jhali not marry, make any
aUiances, norgo out of lbê kingdom, wilbout
confent of I& fenate.

S. Il jball not be in bis pewer to make
any commoner noble for any fervice done, un-

lefs il be to I& flate, and tben the fenate mu#
confent to il.

The kirgs The king, thà' tAus ty'd to conditions,
yet has the power, not only of beftowing
all eccleiaitical bencfices,. but all lands
belonging to the crown, as they fall, but
it muil bc to gentlemen that are fhbicâs
of che crown ; and particularly to fuch as
have merited by theirfervice, either in war
or embaffies, or other publick fervice, that
this may bc a reward, and make oâSm
vie to bc ufýfuI and virtuous.-L He has alfo the fovercign power to

crant leave to burn wood in thofe lands;
and governments he be-ftows, for making
of pot and other affies; which yield a grcat
revenue, tho- it deftroys much woocL

He has alfa the right of beftowing al
offices, froin the higheft to the loweft,
and that for life; fon. no man can bc re

moved from hi& employment without his
own confcntý or being proc=Ied againft
according to law.

He appoints the meeting of diets, which
are ufually held every two years. When

-î
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themfelves into the hands of the hang-

nm'p knowing chýy arc condemnId to clic.
They not appearing, infamy is added to,
the fentence; chat is, any one chat mects,
is authoried and allow'd to kill'them;
and they chat cat or drink vvith thern arc

accounted guilty of the fame crime. Then
the lai iff bc' - too wcak for the party
cong nci , ing

Cain'd, cornes cè forne compofition,
and for a -fum of moncydifcharges the

ocher: After whiclÎ the criminal may fue
out the king's pardon, which cofts two or

threc thoufand livres; by which he is clear-
cd of his crime, and of the infamy, and re-
ftored to his goods. But when the crimi-

nal is not fo powerful as the party griev'd,
he muft fly the country to fave his life,
and his goods are forfËted to the crown.

Thefe arc the benefits the king cannot en-
joy, and which he gives thé nobilîty for
life. But, as Îhey fay, guilt wears out
in time ; for after forne years paft, friends-
endeavour to make up the bulinefs, either
bècaufe the part'y cancerndd is dead, or
t#at he relents and forgives, or through.

:fome other me=, after.which the cnimi-
nal may caffly recover his goods, if he has

a intcrefLnÎt is not fo among foldiers, for upon'
the Icaft offence they arc fecureid, without-

being look'd * upon as gentlemen, but as
foldiers, and are accordingly tryd by a
council of war, and judgment no fooner

ý le, than execut6d.1VTh1 e nobility may farrn land without any
diJp4ragemcntý àdd fell the produâ of the
carth; lJut thýy are not allowd to trade,

an more chan in France.
Ïn private quarrels they are noc oblig'd

to feck fatisfaédon of the wrong donc them,
man to man. When they think them-
felves 4ued, they gather all their friends,
and the moft refolute of their vaffils, and
march out with the greated ftrength they
can make, to arrack and worft their enc-

mice wherefoever they can meet them, and
do not laydown their arms till they have

fought, or elfe forne friends have inter-
pos'd and reconcil'd them ; and inftead of
a fcymicar put into their hands a great
glafsfuil of the liq'uor they call toquoye,
to drink one another's health.

They have all*o the liberty of wearing
little crowns over their arms, ;is being pet-

ty fovereigns, co cail as much cannon as
they*pleafe, and to, build as confiderable
forts as they arc able, without bèing ob-
ftrudied by the king or republick; and

they only want the privilege of coining
to bc abiblute fovercigns. Formerly mo-
ney ivas coind in the name of the republick' ,
at prcfcnt in the kings name only. In
lhort, it àppears at the bcginning of this
relation, that chey have fqvcrcip and ab-

folute authority over the peafants that BLAu-
hold of ý thern ; chat is, who arc their vaf- PL AN.

fals in their heiktary pofflffions: for they t-OVl-J
have not fuch full power over the peafants
chat live upon crown-lands, which they*
hold only for life; for of chefe theycàn put
none to death with legal procefs, nor feize
theïr goods without fhewing a reafon for

it ; the. peafant of the crown, when mo-
lefted, having their complaints beard bc-
fore the king, who prottas -them, and
keeps tEcir privileges.

A gentleman cannot bc condemn'd to
death for killing a Èçafant belonging te
another gentleman, - but is by law to pay
forty grivenes to the heirs of the party
kill'd to have rheir dificharge; a. grivene
is worth thirry twof&ls. In thefe é:ifes the
Sftimony of two gendemen is ftifficient
to dondemn a peafant, but there mult bc

fourtein peafants to conviâ a gentleman.
Strangers nny not parchafè land there,

nor'the native peafants, who never can pof- peafants,
lefs any of their own ; but chey and cheir and bar-
children hold their fatms for lifiý, pay ghers.

great rem to cheir lords, andcannot feil
or mortgage, buý the lordcan enter. upon

them when he p1cafés.* In towns the bur-
ghers may bay boules and gardens, about
the fame rowns within their libertics. By
this it appears char all thç-lands în char re-
publick are poffcÇs'd bythé nobility, who
are very rich, excepting .. only the lands re-

mitted to the crown (which arc not herc-
ditary, like thofe we have 1ýokcn of) wherc
there arc certain villages depending of the
crown, which the kings have given to boyars,
who arc a fort of people inférior to, the

gentry, and above the trading fort, to
whom the king has given effates for thtm

and their heirs, who-:énjoy them upon con-
dition they ffiali ferve in the wars at their

own expence, as often as the greit gene-
ral requires, and do all they arc com-
manded for the fèrvice of the ftate. Thd

nioft,- of thefe are very rich, yet there are
forne among them poor enough; but the

nobilit h, as has bren faid. In Ma-
-rvia, = there is a great number of

them, being at leaft the fixth part of the
inhabitants, they arc not fo well to pafs;
for which reafon a grear many of them
go to plow, and ferve grear men as gen-
tlem-n-followers, which is more honour-
able chan to-be coachmen, as the moft

flupid of then arie fored-to bc. Of this
fort were two chat fervd. m'cas coachinen
féveral ycars, whilft I was in chat country
employ'd as firft captain of the artillery,

and the kings ingincer, th e * they were
gentlemen of good birth.

The patrimony of the nobility is fi-ce
from. witer-quarters and garifons; and

the army is only pernlitted co maren üw,
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BEAu- being never allowed to bc in garifon, but
PLAN. upon the clemefns of the crown.

When féveral brothers arc coheirs, the
eldeft divides, and the youýgçft chules.

Awidow marrymg agam, may, if lhe
plcafýs, give all flic bas to him that mar-

ries -lier, and fb difappoint lier children:
This law makes children obedient to their
parents.

The PoliA nobility arc humble, - and
Klilh complaifant enough towards fu periors, fuch
jet as the palafines and other officers of the

crown; courteous and well-bred to their
equals and countrymcn, but haughty and

infolent to their infériors ; affable to ftran-
gers, whom yet they do not much affeâ,
or willingly converfe with: as for inftance,
the Turks and Tartars, whom they feldom
féé but in war, and. with fword in hand.
As for the Mufcovites,- by reafon of their
brutality, theydo not afficiate, or deal

with them; nor with the Swedes and Ger-
mans, for whorn they bave fo great an

averflon that they cannot bear wich them,
but hate them mortally; and whenfoever
they make ufé of Germans, it is for very
great need. On the contrary, they call
the Frencb brothers, fympathizing with,
and bc' all 'd them in bçhaviour, asuig 

towell in their 7ee way of delivering them-
felves without diffimulation, as in their

y jovial tem r, which inclines thern to
h and fing without any melancholy.

So e Frencb who converfe with thofe peo-
ple, have a greit efteem. for ihem, bc-
Caufe generally they are good-naturd, ge-
nerous, void of malice, not given to re-
venge, witty ; and thofe that apply them-

mî felves, improve mightily.- Thry have ex-
cellent memories; arc magnificent, ho-

nourable, expenfive in their habit, wear-
ng rich linings; and 1 have feen fome of

bles worth about- two thoufand crowns,
adorn'd with large gold buttons let with

rubies, emeralds, diamonds, and other pre-
cious flones. They carry abundance of

fervants afrer them ; arcý very courageous,
refolute and fkilful at their weapons, where-

in they outdo aU thrir neighbours, -as mak-
ing it -their common exercife ; for they arc

féldom or never without war againft fome
of the powerful prinFFs of Europe, as the
Turks, Tartars, Mfcoviles, Swedes, Ger-,4 qVe mans ; and fometimes two or threc of them

together, as happen'd in the years 163 2;
and it633, when they were at war with the
Yuxki, Tartars, and Mfco%*es, and came

î 7ez well, after féveral viâories ob-
d 0 er them, followd by that over

ý,Ùc-Sweàes in 1635.
Afier which, peace was concluded bc-

That is. à captais. Who art herfemm ivi
ferver la ftml>tv his fiymitdr and iefe, and te flrile

caM paperi, thrir cambx and tbrir mnoy. 6A
fetter4 boZüffg thrie of tAr barfri kgs as he feedf.

tween the two crowns of Sweden and Po'
land, by the mediation of monfieur Dava-
vy, his moft Chriftian majefty's embaffa-
dor, to the fatisfaeion of both kings. Bc-
fides theiý gencrofi ty in other refpeéb, they
entertain their friends in their houfes very

civilly, being honourcd and vifited by them ;
nay, they arc moft obliging to ftrangers
they never faw before in their Jives, and

treat chem wich the farne civility as if they
had been long acquainted.

ýTherc arc in that country fonie very rich
lords, for there arc thofé whofé perfonal-

effiates amount to Sooooo livres ýerannum,.
without reckoning thofe thar hold by gift
of the crown, which arc the fixth part of
the kingdom; and the caufe of this great

wealth is, becaufe the peafants can have no
inheritàncefothatall belongs to the noÈility,

being fallen into them, either by conqileft,
or by confiféations from rebels and turbuý

.lent pèrrons, whofé eftates have been con-
fifcated, and annext to the demefn. . The
nobility, fcaring left the king, if poffefsld
of fuch vaft eftates, might make himfelf
abfolute, they obftruâ his bein * g mafter of

them, and are themfelves gainers by it.
Thefe people, when they go to war,

ferve after a ftrange manner; and fhould
we fée fuch as them in our armies, we

fbould rather gaze at than fear them, the
they are loadcà-vitý all forts of offenrive
arms. I wiH giýe a defcription of them

by what-I faw my felf in the perfon of
monficur Deczeiýjky,'I Roflemajler of a troop
of 2 Co.Jacks,' who arc thus arrWd. In thé

firft place bc bas his féymitar over -hiscoac
of mail, his headpicS, which is a flSl
cg, with labels of the fame fort as his coit
o mail, hangin g down on both fides, and
behind over his back, his carbine, or elfe
bis bow and quiver; there hung about his
wafte a 3 czidela, a 4 fteel, a knifé,.fix fil-

ver Ipoons; made to lie one within another
-in a purfe of red Turkey-leather; a piftol
in his girdle, a finç handkerchief, a purfe of

dreffed leather that folds, holding -about a
pint and half, which they tif: to take up
water to drink in the field; ffabletas, a
6 naiyque, two or threc fàthom of filk rope
about the thicknefs of half a mans little

fingeÉ to bind the prifoners they take. Ail
thefe things hang on the fide oppofite to the
fcymitar; and befides all this, a horn to
c#çnch îheir bories. 'There alfo hung by
t he faddle, on the off-fide, a wooden bowl
that would hold half a pail to water his.
horfe ; alfo . threc 7 noganft of leather to
hold his borie whilft he feeds.'. Befides
when - bc had not his bow, inftead of it bc

baws and arrows. 4 J"eij fleel
fire- 5 It ir a grect flat Pouth of red Clofb ta
ttit Ieaýkrr whip te pzt on his borji. 7 Leathe'

carred
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carried his carbine at his belt: he had, upon Icif-ire days, when they arc excus'd B£Ati-

morcover, a Il ladonnequis, a worm for the fiom going ta the féiate, and holcl the PLAR.

carbine, and a flafk. judge whecher a man dieu au »,arfaw, have made entertainments
thus loaded bc in a condition ta fight. that have coft__,ýfif _jqd cvqn ý%xty thou-

The boufarts are lancers, and all of thern fàiicl l-i--r-sa very great expence, conr-
gentlemen of confiderable eftates, as far as dering what is'ferved in, and how it is

,SQooo livres a year;àre exceflently mount- ferved. For it 4s not there as in thore
cd, the worft of their horfes worth two countrics, where amber, mufk, pearls, and

hundred ducats, being all Turkijk.horfes coftly dreffings arife ta prodigious fums.
brought from Caramania, a province in All thàt is ferv'd here is very ordinary.and

Anatolia. Every one of them ferves with coarfély dre&, but in prodigious quanticies,
five horfes, for in a company of a hundred though it bc but for a frnall occafion. But
lancers, there are but twen the wafte their fervants and family make,

,% mafters, who
all march in the front, b g file-leaders; as fhall bc lhewn hercafter, is what enhances

and the four other' ranks are their fervants the charge. Now that you may guefs au
each in his file. Their lancers are ninetecn the value of the whole by a frnall fàmple,

foot long, the fpear hollow, the reft of 1 muft inforig you upon rny own -know-
folid wood. At the point of their lances ledge, tliat very often (according ta the

they wear a ftreamer or flag of red and bills of expence which 1 *have féen) there
white, or blue and green, or black and has been one only article which mentioned,
white, but always of two colours, four or a hundred crowns in glaffes only, and they
five ells Iong which, I fuppofe, is ta fright werc nou curious ones, but only a penny
thé enemies horfýs ; for when they have a picce. When.'-they begin, they are gene-
couch'd their lances, running with all the rally only four or five lords fenators, and
fwiftnefs their horfes hcels can carry them, fornetimes the ambaffadors that are au court

chefe ftreamers twir] about, and diféompofe join with them, which is buta. frnall num-
the enerriies horfes théy àre- ta charge. ber for fo >great an expence as we have

They are armed back and breaft, arms, fpoke of, but increafed by the numb,.r of
head, &c. By their fide they have only their gentlemen followers, ta the numb,r

cheir'fcyrnitar, a palache under the lef: of twelve or fifreen, who are all bid wel-
thigh ; and on the right fide of the pomel come, and in all mike féventy or cighty
of the faddle is fat-ten'd'a long fword, perfons, who all fit down ta a table, made

broad au- hand, and tapering downwards of three tables* put end ta end, and ne'r
with a fquare point, which is ta run a man a hundred foot in length, generally covered

thrd' as he lies on the ground, if he is not with threc fine large table-cloths, and all
yet dead ; and therefore chis fword is fivc the fervice gilt; upon every plate a loaf
foot long, and has a round pomel that they under a véry little napkin, no bigger than

may the better thruft acrainft the ground a handkerchief, with a fpoon but no knife.
to-pierce the coat of mail ; the palache is Thefe tables fo placed are commonly in a

ta cut flefh, and the fcymitar ta hack and fpacious ha.11, au the. end of which is a ride-
hew the coats. of mail. They alfa carry board full of plate, with a rail aboutit,

batte!-axes, ' -*eighing au Icaft fix pounds, within which no body is togo but the butler
made like our fquare pick-axes, well and hîs affiftants ; upon thar fideboard there

temper'd, with a Jonc handle ta ftrike are often cight or ten beaps of filver diffics,
upon the helmet,- and enerny's armour, and as many places as will reach the height

which they pierce with thefe' inftru- of a man, and they are no fhort oncs in
ments. that country. Oppofite ta this fideboard,

Pola t: As their armour and manner of waging and ;encrally over týc door, is a galler
trýJ--- war.feems, tÀD-us -uery di fférent from -a tim,-fûý ttc-m-uib-a-ns,«.e-- CI l vocaias -inft'ru'-

we will let you fee, by whàt follows, that mental, 'whi-h are not ta bc heard coiifuf-

tbeir banquets and'theirbehaviour au thern, e ' dly all together,'but begin with the violins,
is différent from what is us'd by moft na- which are followed by cornets in a propor-

tions in the world. For the lords who va- tionable number, after chern come the voi.

lue thernfelves moft tipon this particular, ces with children that make an harmoni-
the people thar are very rich, and thofe ous confort enough. AU thefe 1ývera1 forts
that are in a medium, trear very fplen- begin a ain alternatively, and laft as long

didly according ta their ability ; and 1 can as the îaft. The muficians have always

with truth affirm, that their common eaten and drank before the feaft begins,
meals do much exceed our féafts in all during which, bein 'bound"-to atté-nà their

points-, by which fenfible men judge what bufinef!;, they could have no leifure ta car

they do when they debauch and make ex- or drink. All things being thus in order,

traordinary mats. The great lords of the the tables are covered with all f6rts of va-

- ingdom, and other officers of the crown, ricties ; then the lords are led into the hall,

c4rtriige-box for Carbine and
Vo 1.. 1. in



fai bf-'IJkrain
,BEAU- in the rnidft,,!mimmf there a7 fmr entle.
PLAN. me 3]d _r Oný at

,n' two of whom h( a ýijt baF
Icaft threc foot diameter; f6 -9m1hý in, and
the ewer proport:i6ýab1c to- it. Th-c gen-
tlemen drawing nnr the lords, * ve thern
warer for their bâMs, and-wigdrawinc,,

Z way to the other two, who hold aVWCCI about threc -ells long, cach holding
an end, and offéring ir ro the loïde, who
dry their hands. After this, the mafter of
the houfe having performed, the honours
due, gives to every-onc his roeer place,
according to ýis ignity. Being

thus feated*, they arc ferved by gentlemen-
carvers, rhrec at cach table, andtreated-

with the varicties which arc dreffed and
feafoned after their manver, rhat is, fome
with faffron, whofe fauce is yèllow; others
with juice of cherrics, -which makes the

fauce red ; others with thejuice of prunes,
and that fauce is black;, others with juice
of boil'd onions ftrain'd, -and this makes
a greyiifh, and is by thern callcd &oncbe.

All thefe forts of meat in their leveral,
fau ces arc cut înto bits as big as a ball, that

every one may take what he pleaies. No
foop i * femd up to table', becaufe the

rneat bas its broth with it in the diffies, a-
mono, which there arc forne pafdes. Eýery
one of the guces cats according as the fauce

plcafés him, which arc never any rnore
than thofe fbur we have mentioned, berides

the féveral forts - of meat They ferve - up
beef, mutton, veal and puilets without
fauce, weil fcafoned accordin ta, th - cuf-
tom of that country, with £,,%Ït and rfpcice,
and fo wcU that they have no need of fâlts,
which arc therefore never ufed. As fbýn

as oriè difh is empried, n another,
as falt-cabbacrc, with a= falt. pork,
or millet, or *boilcd doDgh, (I fuppofe
dumplins which they ent as a great daiht'.

They m-le another fort of fauce of a.rootthey bmWe and fttepthey call crelen, which
in vme&=, and bas the =1ilh -of delicious
excellent muftard, Et to ent éther, with

freffi or falt beef, and with ali fortscf fifh.
The firft courfé being thusi over: and the
di fhes cmptied, -moft of the -rr=t not caten
by the gcruefts but their ferv=ts, as we fhall
mention more fuHy hercafter, chey take
off, and nbt only the diffics, but the firft

table-cloth with them, and then cornes the
fécondcourfý of roalt-meat, as becý mut-

ton and vcal, cut into hmp picces, ci-
pons, chickens, pullets, gollins, ducksý
hares, venifon, kid. wild-bour, and"all orher

firts, as pmuidges, quails, larks, and other
frnall birds, -whercaf thry have c-,fèac plcn-

ty. As for pigeons, they never ufe thein,
becaufe they arc rare in. that country, aý
arc rabbits and woodScks. -All chefe fort,
arc fervcd up without any order, but con.
fufedlyintermixing thern wit hfercraffalad'!

of divers forts. This fècônd courfe is it-
rended by an inmrroefs of féveral'forts of

ftrained peafc with, a gôod picce of bacon,
whereof cvery one takes parr and cuts it
into bits, which they cqrý with a 'pon,
diSping in the foop, and* 16ok upon ic as

a ainry diffi, fwaltaWing it withouc chew-
ing ; and the value th% put u pon it is fo
Lrcat, that chey think ley have not bccà
well treatçd, if it bc wan tinc; as àtro if
rhey have not millet buttcrcý and hufkcd
barley drelTedin the fanie rnanner, whicli

they call cacba,. and the Duicb, gru. They
have alfo biS of palle like macaroons fry.'d
in butter full of cýecfc. and anotlicr fort
rnade of buck-wheat, U-ý.c ver thin cakes,
whicb th diý in the juice oëwhire pop.

cy ic ofe they cat to fill
py-red 1 wh. 1 fupp,Chem up quite, arîd. difpofé them to ficep.
This fécond courfé being taken away, as
the firit was, the defert is brought in, fuch
'as the fcafon and opportunity will àllow
of; as cream, . cheefe, and many ocher
things 1 cannot at prefent call to mind. All

which dilhes and dainties are fb far infe-
rior to the rneaneft of'ours, that I fhould,
value one Frencb diih above ten of theirs.
But for filh they underftand it wonderful
well, foi they not only have that which is,

very good, but drefs it to, perfcâion, and
Ive it fb £ne a relilh'that it will rac a

ecay'd appetite,_ whercin they exceed ail
other nations, iýot- only inmy Opinion,

but by the gerieral confent of aIl Frezcb
and ocher ftrangerswho have been çnter-

tained- by them. Nor L it any wonder,.
for they 1parc neither winc, nor oil, fpice,
curjýaMs, pine-apple. kernels, nor anycther
thing which with their ingenuity can con-
tribute to feafon ir weIL Dufing dinner
they drink-but little to 1 a good foua-% ' beer out ofdation, and what they drin is
long round glaffes as big as a Freub tý
in.towhich, they pist toafted breâd fprinn
wie;_oil. Ir was above-mention"d. thar
though thc difhes of the firft and fecond,

couriè were taken from table alnmil empty'l.
yet die guefts had caten the lcaft part.;

which is, very truc, for it is to bç o1,Acrý,ed
tha . .every pn . e of eoie 'that is at tabL-

has,,one or two fervabts, and wheu thcy
Would have cleart places, they fill their foul
oncs with what à next thern, *and give
thern Ileaped to the laid fcrvznzsý whe bc-.
ing well provided, get toggether to devour
it la forne corner of the room,. as it were
by ficaltà, making an indecent noife,
which yer their mifiers do not hinder, ýia,
caufe ir by fupporticg fucla a culkni.- Af-
ter the -maflers have caten Uartily at tjb-lcý
without much drinking, and rhe ferva=
gormandized whatzheïr mafters have given
them in the corners of the hall, then they

beffin in carneil to drink one anothrrs

'4
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Defcri tioii of. Ukram'e'. 1 Pei
not in beer as before, but in their,.ý times as ffiuch wine a-slheir mafters, endBt-Au-

wine, which.is the beft and nàbleft conféquently they commit unparalleld'in- PLAN. .7-

world ; and though it be white, yet i£ dencies, rubbing the klirty greafy plates
makes their faces red, and enhanýc*és thý againft the hangings, -, th6bgh never fo iich,

expence of their treats, for they confume e ýagainft tlijQir mafters hanging-
abundance, and it cofts four livres' a pot, fleeves, without any 'rerpèâ to them or-

p "Ying fo much rather for its g*oodnefs their rich garments ; and to crown thdr
than fcarcity. When one'has'drank his work, theyall drink to fuch a h that

friend's health, he gives him the lame -none of them goes off wiffiout rielicng the'
of that wine that he may pled efféâs of -,yine, for mafters, fervants and

him, which they do eafily without the help muficians are al] drunk. Yet they that
of fervants, the tables being cover'd with have the charge of the plate, are not gene-
great pots of wine and gl;&s, which are rally fo gorged, but that they take care,
as foon filled as emptied: fo that an hour as near as- they can, that no man £ha 1 get
or two afrer this pleafant work begins,.f*t out of the houfe till all the plate be le-
is no lefs pleafant to fée the vaftnumber èf curd by thofe to Whom it is comniitted: Ïglaffes every one has before him, to fuch a but thefe officers generally making ufe of

.,PýCdigious quantity that it is impoffible he their time, cannot perforrn their duty fo
ÎÈould drink them off, than to obierve the well as they fhould, fo that there is gene-

forms and figures they ftand in, for fome- ra-1y fomething loft.
times theyare fquares, fometimes triangles, To conclude ; this is what at prefent 1 .4

fometimes oblongs, andfometimes circles; can call to, mind of wfiat 1 have feen and
and thefe glaffes are fo variéufly moved, heard in that northern country, as to Its
and in fo rnany féveral fdrms, that 1 cannot fituation, the people inhabiting it, their

believe* the motion of the plancts can be 're4gion, manners, and way, of making
more irregular and ýdifàgreeing than that war; if my mernory which has furnilbed

which is caufed by that exctUent -pleafing me with what'hitherto L have found to di-
whiteýwine. When they'have fýent four vert you, ffiall bring to light any thing

or five hours at this notable but not labo- ëlfé I ffiail think worthy to prefent you
rious exercife, fome of them overcorne, fall with, I fhall, not forget my duty, but.will
afleep; others goout to make water, and rnoft wiffingly acquaint you wich it,.hop-
return more able to carry on the work ; ing that if this I have prefenred you wich
others diféourfe of their brave aâions on does not anfwer your expe6tation,.you will
the like occafions, and of what advantages cafily excufé my -inability to write more
they - gain'd over their companions. .But politely, which 1 thought improper for a

aU the mafters do, is nothing compared foldier, who has fpent all his days in throw-
with the behaviour of the fervants, for if ing up works, cafting of canon, and burn-
they were expenfive in eàtîng, they are fb ing of falt-petre.
much more in dràlking, and deftroy ten
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HE authors of this-fmgil verk being two perfone who tra,
velled not &ut iDF any vain curiOfiýY, or out of any défignof
gathering wealtli, but only, out of a pure zeal to propagate

the Chrijîian religion; it would a»ear jomewhat unchri ian to call
in re ation. No worldly interej? couldqueion the truth ýf their i deed were thýybiafs them, whopropo ed totheenfiýJvesno gain, nor n
capable of any, their profeSon not ýermitting them to poles any

thing. It is needieji tofay much in vindication-of thein; -for in
truth ý whofoever reads, wilifcarce find any thing but what is cre-
dible énough, unlefs they hefuch perfons as being a1togetherjIrangers

'the worid, wili credit nothing but -what they ee is frequent in
their own country. I do not pretend to a-Polo . 9-izefor the book, every

man willgivehiejudginent whateverIcanfayfor it. 7&re/orý-aIII
jhalladd is, that tofome the aciount of Congo will not appearjo,
diverting as thIýi perhaps might have conireited it, becaufe thýj ai-
ways expeél things veryfurprizingf,-om countries very reinote. 7-Zis

is not a hijîory e a country, or ýf its conquefl, and therefore there
are no warlike expeditions to pleaÏe-the reader. T& people are rude
and ignorant, and therefore there are no fne defcript. ions of cities
and nohIepuaures. 7he authors were religious mm, andthere-
fore added no romantick invention of their own to makë, their writ-
ings taking. The accomit is very particular, it fpeaks not onIy of
Congo, but of Birazil andf«ýw parts of Europe, the firfi part be-

ing inade out of the letters of F. Michael Angelo who died in Congo,
aýd the re coxpofed hy F. Denis who returned home, andfets dkwi;
particularly ali that befel him there in his -,.ýay back to Italy. 77e

tran aith ul, without adding or diîninýýjing in the leajî;
and even the jNe of the authbrs, wbich is plain and eafy, is foi-
lowed: which is ail that I think requifite the reader.Aould know be-
fore he enters upon the výyage.



A roiý.uge to Congô,, W% the Yearý. i 666,j
and î 667. By the, R. R*. F. . Michael.

Angelo oýf Gattina, and Denis de
Carli of Piacenias Capuchîns, -aiidApo -
fiolick Mifioners to- the faid Kingdoiy of'
Congo. . . 1

the curiofit

i-sfý who prefs Y,,1,1,,eveurclllT '1 e rýo an obliging manner as I cannot
cafily witliftand, '0 give them an

exaà account of what I have feen and
Icarned during the long v fi

oy3u,"Wr",Omwhich 1 am lacely returned, I W- 1 ite a
relation -of the kingdom of Congo and or
,Ifrick, where.the duty of niy miffion
made me acquainfed with ftrange cu-Roms,
and go throùgh abundance of hardfhips,
ornitting at prefent to fpeak of Brafil, and
forne other parcs of Anzerica, whither we

were fiift carried.- and of which 1 ffiall fay
but very little.

In the year 1666, exander the 701 bc-
ing * pope, fifteen Capucbin iniffioners, of

Pirud r Zch 1 was one, were difpatched by the
tý, =fýý1 cardinals de propagandafide, and received-

the commiffions or patents at Bononia,
wherc 1 then refided, at the hands of F.

Siep&n de Cefa, of the noble family of
Clervmt, whofe virtue has been rince re-

warded with the poil of gencral of the faid
order. Our patents contained the follow-

i * ng privileges - to difpenre with any irre-
gý1aricy except incurred by bigamy, or
wâful murder: to difpenfe and commute.
fumple vows even to chat of chaftity, but

pot chat of religion: to difpenfe wich mar--
riages witliin the fecond and third deg,,rees,
and for pagans converted to keep one of
cheir wives . to abfolve in cafes referved to
the pope: to blefs church-ftuff, churches,

ànd chalices: to give Icave to eat flcfh and
whitemeats,. and to, fay .two maffls a day

in cife of neceffiry: to iràntupknaty ift-
du4-,mces : to deliver a oul 0 t of Éurga-

t.ory, according to, the intention of the

Kicf1ý in a mafs for the dead faid on mon-
y and tuefday: to, wcar fecular cloches

in cafe of n ceffity: to, ay the rofary for
wanit 6f a breviary, or any.other impedi-
ment; to rcad. forbidden boo" except
maccbiavel.

H. a age As fooù as thcfé letters cents were de-
c Piacenza My

liveied'td Mr, r f * out For

native couritry, arrivèd there àt the bégi*n-

ning of Advent, and received orders to ex- ANCELO.

peét F. juficbaet jýVý or 4egiio, who
was co bc «my companion in ' V9He bè, ome, we went tfflh' to te-
wherc'T the miMoners were e embark*:
thence *e railed for Ziy)on, an à having re-

fided therc forne mondis, took the op r-
tuylof a Portuzuefe veZébound for er4

to there, and' £-M over to, 4rick to
the coaft of Ccýgù-

Wc -fpent chrec Months in ourpaltge To Brafil.
from Leon to Brafil, the fair winds ufu.

ally on chere Icas befriendm'g us. B the
way we had oftea the fatisfac9z!on to 7e tlic

flying filles about our lhip. this is a very
white fifh about a root - long, with two
wings or fins proportionable to the body;

ii is not ufilike a fierring, rave chat its baýk
is of an azure colour, and its Ans larger,
and fitter to ferve inftead of wings. This
fifh flying from anocher called the dorade
ordory, whichpurfuestodevourit, fprings
out of the water, and fliés -as long as any

moiRure is in the fins, which oticc dried
by the air it falls back inco the féa, and is
dévoured by its enemy, who never Igfes

fight of ic, or elfe is taken and caten by
the feamen if it happens to fàll inzo the
Ihip, or is fometimes catched in the air by
foine bird of prey. Soldat this wretched
creature, as it werc bani0aed by nature, can
fcarce find any place of -fafety in the air,
in the fe4 or on the carth, the delicacy
of its ileih being the -calife of its unha, û
nefs.' There is another fort of filh in thofe
Icaïcalled a fiark, ýcry grcedy of rnans
ficib. they catch it with a rope and a chain
at the end of it, to which is fâftncd a ftrong
hook baired with a piece of fielh. thejhark

percelving it fkallows the flefli,. hook, and
moft of the chaini theh the Uor§draw
the hcad above w=, and batter itWith

clübs ; aftcr whkh they bind the tail
where its grcatcà itrcngth lies, and bring-

ing it aboàrd cut it in picces.
Draw'ing near the coaft of GWmai wc
began to, féel rnuch heat from the fuili

which'is tËcré in the zenith; and as wc
2 went



AmoiLo. went farther it grew fb violent, that in a
t_ý few days we werc fo wcak that we could

neither cat nor fleep ; and to'add to our
fufferings, the provifions and drink were
full of ma ts. This Lftcd*forfifreen
da s we fail under the line, fo that 'tis
a 7rt of miracle we fhould live amidft fo

many hardihips, -tho' it was then the month
of Auguj?, the moft temperate time of the
year in thofe paru. -

Sports ai The Portuguei ufe g=eraUy to make
fed- forne re*oic*g. and keep« holiday, to bçg

of GOD a, good iiTue of ihat ýaýous
voyage They alfo obferve this ancient
cuftom: thofe Who have never been under

the ac arc obliged to give the failors ci-
ther *= Of money,, or fomething to. eat
or drýinýýl, or at leaft rnoýe's Worth, from
which no man isFxc not even the
Capucbins, of whom !hey take beads, Agnus

Des, or fuch like things; - which being ex-
poied to fale, what they yield is given to
fay maffes for the fouls 'in pu*rgatory. If
any man happen to bc fuch a mifer as to
deny paying this duty, the failors clothed
like'officers carry him bound to, a tribunal,
on whicÈ'a fcamari is fcated in a long robe,
Who aéling the part of a judge, examines

him, hears what he has to fay, and gives
judgment againft him to bc thrice ducked
in the feà after this manner : the perfon

condemned - is ried faft with a rope, and
the other cnd of ir run through a pully at
the yard-arm, by which he is hoifted.up,
and then let run amairi threc times under
water ; and there feldom, fails to bc one or
other that gives the reft this* diverfion.

The fame is pmâifed in palrng the ftraits
of Gibraltar-, 'and cape ot eod-Hope.

Having pafféd the line, the wind flill
continued riLht aftern, but fb very vio-
lent, chat if Tt had not pleaféd GoDwe had
met with fio ra id a current of water as
ftemrned our FriOus cOurfe, 1 know not

how we could have eféaped. Some time
after, when we had made confiderable way'.

the wind calmed, and conféquently, we loft
that refrcfhment we had fo much need of
in the great heat, which had not yet ccafed ;
this calm falling out no lefs unluckily for
our provifions, which we were afraid would
foon faU fhort. What increàfed our féar
was, the impreffion, remaining inius of the
difafter lately had happened to the ihip
called Catarinetta, which the -readcrýwil1

not bc difpIcaféd to bc acquainted with.
Strange The veffel being laden with commodi-:

accoant of tics of grear value let fail from Goa, and
meeting with a profperous wind, arrived
fafé in Brazil; whence putting to fea with
as fair a wind ascould bc wifhed, it took
its couife for L)Zon, butin paffinà the
line the mafter died, overcome with, the
violent hear of the climatc, and foon after

him; all the.beft failors: fb that the Ihip
being left, like a horfé that has fhook oif
the bridle, to the mercy of thc waves,
drove about-in a pitcous manner upon the
'féafor fýven months, which foried, fuch as
were left alive, after confuming all their
.prov'fions, to cat the cats, dogs, and rats
that were in the Ihip, and to drefs their
fhocs and aný -ôther Icather, which they
endeavoured the beft thcý could to make-
eatable. At lail nothing being left, only

five reniained of four hundred men they
were at firft. One of thýfc'five was the

captain, Who being diftraâed with the dif-
mal thouýhts which a miférable death near
at hand is wont to infpire, fancied tha't
dcath wo'Id not bc the greateft of his mif-
fortunes, but that together * with his lifé he
fhould lofe his, reputation ; and that fàme,
which commonly fpreads abroid falfe neps,
would report, that he was fled into forne

far country to make his advantage of the
great trcaf*ure he was entrufted with, and

cnjoy' the fruits of his difhonefty out of
danger. eo that being ardently defirous

that at leaft forne one of chem might furvive
to carry home the news of their misfortune,
lie yropofed io his companions to caft lots
which of them fhould bc killed to ferve
for food to the other four. Not one of
thera contradiâed that inhuman propofal,
but only they would exempt their captain

from being fubjeâ. to the rigour of it.
They ufed theïr utmoit endeavours to make
hini confent; but after much contending'he folemnly fwore he would not bc. exempt
from falling a facrifice to the reft, if it fell

to his lot, finS abfolute neceffity made
that courfe juft and reafonable. In lhort,

having caft dice, the lot fell upon the un-
happy captain, Who was aIrcady offéring

up his foul to GOD; but theothers bewailing
their misfortune, bqpn to conclude ' it was

better they fhould all die like good catho-
licks, than like Barbarians to imbrue their
handsinthebloodof their companion. GoD
infpiring them in return for this good refo-
lution, one of- them went up tô the top-
maft hcad, from, wÉence looking about on
all fides, he fpied at a great diftance forne-

thing dark, which * he told -the captàin ;
Who golng up with a perfelâive gla ' fs,

diféerned that: it wu the coait of the con-
tinent. They fteered 16t way the. beft
they could, and being come up with the
lhore, found it was a port -then in peace
with Portugal. Being landed, wich GOD-'S

affiftance, they went immcdiatcly to the
govemor, whom, they acquainted with their

misfortune. The governor gave them good
entertainment, and furnilhed thern with all
they flood in need o£ During their ftay
cherc, they were adviféd by phylicians to
make ufe of foine medicincs, and prýpa

reftoratives

.è
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reftoraÛves to recover theïr hcalth, and rc.;.

turn to fez; yet two of chern more fpent c
than the reft, gave up their ghoits ; the g

çther thrce, wich the help of die - good me- 1
dicines applied, were perfeiffly- recovered. r
They gave thanks to God for his me ,

and to the governor for bis civility, re t-
ted their veffel, and.fet fail again for Lif-

box As féon as they came thither, one t
of the threc who relapfed by the way, died. i

To conclude, the captain and failor'that
remained, landed, and were immediately
irgoduced to the king of Portugl, to, whom.

they. gave a difinal account o their adven-
tures, ývhich tumed to their advan=e;
for the king moved ac their fuEeritjg% ciým-
forted, and gave thern gifo of value, -
making the captain admirai of the fleet

and **C fiailor captain of the beft Ihip.
\ýNow 1 return to, our voyage.

Being in cm degrecs of fouth latitude,
we difcovered abour evening cape S. Au-
44in ata t diftoce ; andin the Inom-

iqg it PI=IGOD,' - We faw abunchnce of
land-fowls flying near about us, and whales,

which fpmting vp great fireami of water,
at that cli&wcë looked to u& like fine foun-

uins gaffiing in the midit of the fea.
Them are -fwl numbers of thern in that

fcz, thazl iball fcârce be believed, if 1 fay
s merchanc pay-, the. king of Ponagal fifty
thoufind crowns ingold for patent - to,
make oil, though n bc more truc.

Paffmg bý our lady of Nazaretb, we all
àluted ber with three ave m&iks, and a tri-

ýsto7 charge of out cannon. Thii churchplt dif
à but five miles from the town ôfFernam-

Bra &ce; =ar to which place Fratxis de BW*
a PortàgWe nobleman, travelling before
the c1mrch was buil t,. the good lord iyho
hýd a Ipecial dévotion for the blefféd* Vir-
gln,. met a poor woman clad in white,
with a ' child in ber arnis, who humbly

d an alms of him. He putting bis
into bis pocket, gave ber a ducat ' ;

and whifft bc was giving, and ffie recciving'.
the wornans face féemed to, him ro, be -alco-
gether changed. Briio following on bis

way ar, a finall diffance frorn the pIaceý as
if he werc quité furprifed at what bc had
feen, turned about féveral tirnes to fée the
perfon dut had won bis heart ; but the
ir was a p)ain field, where there was no
place to, bc concealed, nor any thing to

obftruEt the fight, he coulil never fee the
beauffol beggar again. This* breeding a

diffacýfie-oà in bis mind, bc returned to
the very place where he left bis alms, and
bis thoupts, and only feund the print of
twoýfécc âpon the carch, whichmade him

conclude that the . poor woman was the
Neffed Virgin, that had inflanied bis heart
with ber heavenly ", and ravilhed his
foul with ber divine beaury ; and therc-

VOL. 1.

bre in that very place bc ettâcd a ftarely A.ýzc£LO.
hurch in honour of the moft holy
in, endowing it with a revenue, and chap-
ains propôrtionable to the worth and ge-
erorty of that noble gentleman.

When we were under tbe toWer,-WIliCh Port ef,
ýrVts U à fort t6 the harbrotit- of -Penam- Fernam-

ýffe0, . we caft anchor theft, falutingi, the buco.

own afier the ufuàl tqànner, the port bc-
ng coo little for ihips to lie in.
The captain went away in rhe nace, to

,et lcave fbr tu ïo land. WC bc W*as
gane, wcobférved. that a wall rans from
the tower; * which thc people there cal] ar-
recife, whicti creditable péople fay is natu-

ralý runningthrethundred miles, onepart
of it inclofing the h ' arbatir, and- fécuring ïr
ggainft apy wether. 'Phis farnl- wall in
like manner parts the fea from. a river t'hac
ros through thé middle of the city ; and

when the lea grows boiflcrws, !rfýmctirncs
miles it3 wayes above the wall, ttii.Yiiicy it!ý
faltwith the fteih wgtcrt of the river, which

is the cauk that the people carcli fréffi and
'falt-water filh indifférently in the river,

and in the féa, as if by a fort of ttietàti,ýôr-
phofis the feu wete beconm a river, and
the river féa.

As foon as w-d' landed in rhe- port of
Fernambke,7,, we faw a gfeat croud of p-1-ýo-

as *eIl Blacks às ehitC, about'tis,
Pinedi -among thern a black woitan, %eho

khecied, beatf= breaft, and clapt ber
bands upon the gfound. 1 enquired whaG
ther goodwoman meant by all thôYe morions
with ber bands; and a Portugiefe anfwer-

ed me: father, the meanin of It is, Èhat
Ihie is of the kingdoin of , azgo, and was

baprized by a Capucbin ; and being in-
formed you are going thicher fô bapeze,

the rejoices, and expreffes ber jôy by thofe
outward rokens.

In going to the houfc! appoiritcd foi our
entertainment, wepaffed through the mid-

dle of the town, whÎch we found to bz in-
different f6r bignefs, but very full of peo-
ple, efpecially, of bhtck flaves thev bring,

trbrn -4ngola, Congq, Doego, and M!tam!,ci
every yeir, to the ritrffiber of Ccn thoulànd,
whorri they employ abotn cheir tobacco,

fugar-works, and. to gather coÉton, abu-à-
-dance èF -#hich grows chere upon fhr-ub.q,
about tht height o'. a man ; as all'o ro cu t
wood for dying of rilk, and othet* ftuffs of

value, and to wark in coco and ivory.
As for the original natives of Brafil, ô? Indians ai'

fouth dnwica, the Portaggele have riot been A merica.

able ta fabdue theni to this day, they bc-
irig x people too- fierce and barbirous.

Theycàffthemea,=gý's, orCaboclos, and
the colotrr of their fkirr is a dark ta-wriy.
Ther go quite naked, and cartya bow ait

eDand fialf long, with arrôwg made part of
cane, and part of a hurd w0ôd ilarphed to-

7 D wards
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but at this time almoft ruined, fince the
Duicb made a deféent there. In a marfhy

field we were fhewn certain trecs, -which
like others have their roots in the ground,
but have othcrs above, the leavcs- bèing
ail covered with thern. Therc we faw
abundance of great parrots, lèverai forts
of macacci, that-is, monkeys or apes, of

_Which the leaft called.fagorini arc moE
valued. W went this way in a canoo,
which is à' ýÎrge trunk of x tree hollowed ;
and our watermen weie two Blackr, naked
like the people of'Brafil, having only a
little rag before thern for decency.

The temper of chat climate though, vcry
hot is not bad, nor the great dampnefs ýf

th4kdioon dangerous, fb chat there is good
trav.:éUing enough by night as well as by

Silver and gold moncy in this town
gqcs as it does in other parts of Brafil, chey

Dvé . two teflons for a maïs, -and thirry
ot forry for a fermon. The country pror-
duces neither wheat nor winc, but there is
enough carried out of Europe, and fold

dear enough. The ground being fandy,
the natives and travellers arc troubled with
a kind of infeàs, which forne call Pharacb's
lice, alledging -chat was one of the ten
plaý;ucs whcrýwith GoD formerly puniffied

Ewt. They are lefs than lice, and work
thernfélvés infenfibly in between the ileih
and the'ikin, and- in a day's time grow as
big as a kidney-beàn, or ochér fmall liéan.

Some experienced Black undertakes the
cure, for werdthey left unregarded, they
would corrupt ail the foot in a very lhort

cime. Obferving -two. days a ter I came,
chat fomething hindred my walking; I

,caufed a Black to, fcarch me, who, took. out
four of thoee"infeffi pretty big.grown, and. thcre was not a day but they came and

took out ten or twelve* apiece from us.
It îs no frnallmisfortunt, if any one cfcapes
undifcovered by the Blacks, for they gnaw
and torment the fect.*

D*uring our ftay at Fernambuco there was
a grear i&ft of the rofary kept in the great

churchcailtd Corpofanto, or the holy body.
The order -of ir was very magnificent.
Thc church was hung wich ten choufand
cils of filk of a -fire-colour, and other rich
ftuffs: the tabernacle which was lofty, co-

vered with filk cmbroidered full of -flames
of old and afilvergalloonover i4 which
.d2zlej the eyes: the mufick- -of harps,

viàlins, and corncts, making a confort to
the holy hymns. The reliàious arcinot at

this great expence, but chufè the richeft
merchant in the cicy, who looks upon it as

a point of honour to, open his purî1iý frecly
upon fuch an occafion- He char bore the
charge chat year, protefted to us the next
day, chat he had fpent four thoufand du-
cats in bonfircs, the night before; but he

ANGFLO. wards the point like a faw, chat whetc-it hits
it may make the wound bigger, more trou-

blefomei and bc the harder to, bc drawn out;
and - it is moit certain chat when they lhoot
with a defign, and their beft, chey ftrike a

board or plank through and through at a
mufkct-fhot diftance. Thefe Tapuges, when
they can, cat man's fielh; and when they
have nonc of their enernies about theni,
they fcafL'upon fuch ftrangers as they can
catch in their country.

They wear little bits of wood and flonc
of féveral colours fet in thcir faces; 1 know

not whether for ornament, or to appear
more terrible. At their cars they have
pendants, not of Icad as our lap-dogs have,
but great pieces of the fame fort of wood.
They live upon fuch beafts as they hunt,
and upon men; 'for when any one among

them cakes his bed, they affign him, a cer-
tain time to, recover, which if he does not
within the time limited. they kill hirn with-

out mercy and cat him, to put an end cha-
ritably.to his fufferings.. The fame favour

or inhurnaniry they ufe towards their pa-
rènts, and old people, become unfit for,
hunting, whorn the children kill, and cat

with their near relations, invited by thera
to, chat cruel fcaft; thus killing thofe to

whom they owe their lifé, and burving
thofé in their bowels, .frorn whofe bowels
they carne. In fhort, they are mîférable

pagans plunged in idolatry. The reft of
the inhabitants of chat new world, - whe-
the good or bad, are Chriftians, or at
leax. bear the name. 1

At the place of our reception we found
two Of Our companions fick of a féver, and
we ourfelves fé] t forne indifpofition, which
obliged us co go intO the doâor's hands, it

beinà,,ý and almoft incvitable for all who,
corne into rhat country to fall ficki whether
ir pro-ceed from the change of air or food.

One mornina, we heard an admirable
confort of trumpets ail aboard the fleet, as
well within as withourrhe port, founding,

to, the number of eicrhty fhipsi including
ours, which' was loading with fugar, of
which lhe carried no lefs chan one iÈoufand
chefts. Nothing could bc plcafanter chan

chat profpeâ, which-feemed to reýrefrnt a
town where the houfes were toit at the

plcafüre of the waves, or like a foreft float-
ing about as drove by the wind. There

Nve *received the news of the death of .7obn-
Mary Mandelli of Pavia, ptefeâ to the

two miffions -of Angola and Congo,- who
died aýrong thofe people with the reputa-
tion of fandiry, afrer enduring a thoufand
hardihips for their fpiritual advantage dur-
ing twenty five years he lived therc.

Town cf We took a time ta, go fée the town'of
Olinda- Olinda, but threc miles diftant from, Fer,

nanzbu*o. It was-formerly a grcar cown,
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méani thur. we being impatientio go over p
into Africk as foon as poffible to perform, c
the duty of our miffion, went to fée chat t

merchant, who had a &reat kindnefs for la
us, to beg of him chat when a fhip of his o

bound for Africk, was laden andmady t
to fA, bc -Would bc fo charitable as to' d

affign us the grcat cabbin to go in, which v
lie iýadi1y granted. -The veffel being fijund t

unfic: fbr the voyage, was unloaded, idîý e
iron-work and rigging taken out, and the
timber burnt, which bc faid coft him fdur f
thoufand ducats, that being the coft oÉthe d
Ihip.

To diiert us we went one day to ice fia- t
SIVr- gîr-works, which is a great'curiofity. The c

engine they ufe is a great wheel turned
violently about by a number of Blackt;
it turns a prefs of maffy iron, in which the
fugar-cancs cut in pièces arc bruis'd, the i
moiflure that runs from them falling into
a great chaldron over the fire. It is won-

derful to, fee the Blacks, who arc naturally
lazy, labour fo hard, and clap the ca*ncs
fo dexteroufty under chat -mafs of -iron,
without leaving their hands or arins bchind
thern.

Fait- Thefruit in chat country, which ge-
nerally lafts ail the year npon-the trees, is

very delicious, and-among theï reft the ni-
cefes, which are like our lemons. They

grow on a ftalk like an Indian cane, and
two of its leaves would cloche the biggeft
man. This ftalk fornetimes produces but
one bunch, in which there are about fifty
sicefes. To ripen them, they muft bc
cut off grecn and hung. in the air, where
they grow yellow in a little time. When
they are cut through the-middle, chère ap.
pears on bnth fides the exacft figure of a
crucifix. When the bunch is cut off, the

:ftalk withers, and another foon grows out
of the fame roor. The bananas is much of
the fame nature, only the nicefe is thrce foot
high, and the bana'a cWice as much.

Tiie ananas are like a pinc-apple, about
a fpan long, and the plant produces but
one. The rind being taken off, they
look yellow, and the juice of them. is like

that of a mufcadine graý, but it muft bc
eaten with moderation, being hot in the
third degrec. There are other forts of

fruit, as chat called fruta do conde, or the
counes fruit, which gz;ows on a plant as
high as an orange-tree, -of a very pleafant

flavour. ýfanaques, like our fmall melons,
and growing on vM large trecs. Mar-
racoupias, like a -- mat round apple, and

yellowwithout , of which I fent the draughts,
as 1 did of leveral other curious forts of
fruits, to, the Sieur.7aques Zanoni apothe-
cary of Bononia, who willmake thern pub-
lick in his book of plants now in the prefi.
' As for Eurqean fruits, fuch as grapes,

1 omgranates, melons, figs, gburds,
uLnbers, oranges, lemons, and citron.ç,--lv"J
ieý grow chère to a wonder; and thcfc

If are like our gourds in Italy, by rcafon
f the goodnefs of the radical moifture of

lie carth. So the Portuguejê or.inre-trecs
o not orily multiply there, but improve

ery much; and th.- younc,, plants ,,row up
o vaft high trecs. Little otlitr nie.it i%
aten chère but beef and fome pullets.

?Vine is dearer chan faffron, for ir is brouglir,
orn clic ]ýfaderas, that is above fix lian-

red and fifty Icagues, and pays above eicylit
iftoles a pipe cufllom. All the i,,Vbites in
hat country are -ëither Poriuguefes, or def-

ended from them, and drink lictlc'wine.
l'lie coinmonalty drink ail water, which lis
ione of the beft. Inftead »of bread they en t
cakes made ofthe meal ofa root called mani-

ca. In that country . chère are properly
but. two fcafons, fpring whicli is temperate
enough but rainy, during which-the trecs
don't lofe their leaves; and fuimmer, which is
very hot and dry, infomuch tliat did nor
the dew make forne arnends, the country
would bc uite dry'd and parch'd up.
The town âS. Paul, an&k country about

it, which lies furtheft up in Brzý1jî1, may bc
call'd the crue lubberland, ' or country of

pleafüre. Any ftranger chat comes rhither,
th ough - never fo podr, is Nvelcom, and
prefencly meets with a wifé to'his likin,,,,

provided lie fubmit to the conditions,, which
are to think of nothin but eating, drink-
ing, and walking, but parricularly of'be-

iýgkind to no woman -but his own. If lie
gives the Icaft caufe to fufp-a lie wili

make-his efcape, flic certainly poifons
him ; but îf he agrecs well with lier, lie is

cherifhed and made much of, every one
flriving to outdo another in kindnefs.

. Their wcalth cornes out of a river chat
waters the country, and which is fo rich,
chat it cin relieve the miférableft wretch
who implores its affiftance ; for chey need

only cake the fand of the river, -and fepa-
rate the. gold from it,'which ' abundantly

requites their troùble, therc bein- on!y the
fifth pa-rt due to -the king by way of ac-

knowledgment. Much more curidus and
extraordinary is reported of that cotincry ; ,
but not ' having been chère rny feif, bc-
caufe it lics in the ft theft *part of Brafil,
and near to the e r of Plaie, I dare
not avouch r r cruth, tho', in reality
nothing oug,;h o 0appear increditdýro thoté

in 

'ne 

"e

Il u 

ýxrrava-who are well 'cquainred'with the,
gant cuftftom and abfÜrd rnanners of chofe0 s.barbarous n tio*ns.

At length on the fécond of November
1667, we fer fail for the kin-dom of Coý.gc, t
and were forced, to avoid contrary
to run inco 29 de-grees of fouih lat4ude,

even- wi, -the cape of Gc9à Ho,,er îkhicli
miantQ
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A,.cELO. might better be called the cape of Lý-ae.

' becaufc of the continual féar of death îhey
are in who, corne near it. For-the 1ýace
of cight days we were tofed in a terrible

manner ; fornetimes lifted up to the clouds,
and fornetimes caft down to, the deep, cither
Way dreading to perilh. At laft the wind
fell, the waves fettled, and we faw forne
bones of cuttlè-filh, which the goldfrniths
make ufe of for cafting, float upon the

water, efteemed a token of fiir weather,
and of being within. fixty Icagues of the
continent, char filh never going far from
fhore.

In fhort, next day we faw land, and
bcgan to hope well of the fucSfs of our
voyage, becaufe them arc never any ftorms
on char coaft, and lhips may run along
within rnufquet-ffiot of it, without. any
danger of lands. Our boat being out for

leveral days, founding to diféover fume
rocks chat lie under water along the*lhore;

we filbed as we went, and àlways brought
aboard a great deal of fifh. Among the

reft we caught Se chat weighed about iS
or 16 pound, which the captain faid b
would treat us wite. The colour of it
was red, the head- large and round, the

eyes 1parkling like fire, the nofhils fiat
upon the forchead, the fins beating, the
féales ruftling together, the whole body
toffing and puffing in a hidcous mamm
The captain knowing it to bc one of the
moft delicious fifhes in thDfe leas, would
drefs it for us himfelf, making a fort of
white fauce with fugar, fpice, and juice of
oranges and lemons; fo chat it being ail
like a difh of curds, we cat it with 1poons,
and could not dittinguilh whether the fauce
-made the filh good, or the fith mended
the fauce.

Cc;,:/" of 1 had a great mind. to, go afliore, but
the mâter would not fuffer it, affuring me,

there were Blacks along chat coaft chat
eat man's fle1h. We difcovered two of
them, Who as foon as they faw- us, ran away

fàr enough, which made the mafter put' off
from fhore, for fear choie B4zeks were

gone tocall forne magician tofkk our
boat, an éizc'us. Some days after the'
maüer went out of the boat a£hore to com-
ýly with fome corporal neýeffity ; but as

Jbon as he got behind a little rock, he
ran back to the water out of breath, call-
ing out to us to come to his. affiftancz, as

we did with all poffible ipeed. The caufe
of U fright was - chat bchind the rock he
faw a fire lighted,_ near to, which th=was
a ftring f fifhes a drying, a certain coken

oý,ohar c Blacks lived imr, whkh fo ter-
ýify'd him, chat forgerting the needhe was
in, he had no occafion for threc days afirr.

When we had pafd èhat coaft, whicil
is hidcous to look co by r=fS of a loDg

ridge of barren. mountains, about the la.-
titude of x4 degrecs we diféovced fome
green trecs, and a plafanter fhore, in which

there were gooý.ports made by nature,
capable of containing two or threc chou-
fand 1bipi: ' Upon Cbriftmas eve wc touch'd
at Bengscia, capital of the kingdorn of the

famc: name, where there is a Portmgwrî go-
vemor and garifon ; and we found about

two hundred white inhabitznts, anckabun.
danceofBlacks. The houfésarebuiltwith,
mud and ftraw, the church and fort being

rnade of no better materiah.
Abundance of fmall boats came aboard

usý^each carrymE,-twoblack fiûxmý=, who
carne to exchange filh with the fcamen for
Bre roll-tobacco.

The father fuperior and 1 wes t afýore,
whcre I preacWd the firft time in Porta-

guefe. The temper of chat climate is fo
badý, ihac ir gives the food the country pro-

du= fo pernicious a quality, that thofe
who cat of it at their firft coùùng Srtainly
diei' or at leaft contraét fâme dangerous

dâtemper ; which is the reafS chat paf-
fengexi cake cire not to go aibore, nor to
drink the water which looks like lye. This
made us unwilling to accept of the dinner
the govemor iavàcd us to, tho' br- aiTued
us tb£rc fhould bc none of the co"
provilions, and we ffiould drink wine
brought by fca; which he performed, giv-

us a treat almgether after the failion
Evvpe. After which he fhrther ex-

prefi'd hà kindnefi, fendifig very good
Farqean fruit aboard afrer us, with a

whole b=f flead, but little, and without
horris, very well tafted, as is ail the meat

of tfic country, whercof there is grcar,
plenty andvery cheap.

Any body chat f= the fflites who live
in chat country, may cafily di1cern how
little chat air agrecs with them ; they look
as if thýy were dug out of cheir. gravesý
their voices arc broken, and cbey hold
theïr breath in a manner betwecn their
tecth ; which made me, in the moft ob-
ligmg mariner I could, refule the gover-
noes requeft, who wanting priefis would
bave kept me there fome time to, adminifr
ter the holy myfterics. The courts at Lis-
bon, as a pubiffiment for forne Mnous
crime, ofrm banifh criminals to, AnP19 and
Benguda, looking upon thofe countries.as.
the moft wretched and infèétiou% of any
the PariuSaefes poffefs: Thercfore the
fflita tbere arc the moft deccitful and
wickedeft of mem
lhving taken Icave ' of the governor, we
went aboard again, and rocceded on cur
Voyage, whicà Wc c= happily before
the wind, arriving on Tweeb-day at the
port of Laanda, which is the fineft. and
LuEFft 1 cver yet faw. My compa.nion

and
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and 1 landed, and were reccived by au

ýafinitc number of »Ibiki and Black4 who,
ftrovc to outdo one another in expref-

fing theîrjoy for our arrival, lcirmg -Our
habits, and embracing usý Axtènded by
this croud, we procceded- to ow &fpition
or houfe for our reception, iii dit church
whercof we found above thrce hundred per-
fons, with the chief men of the town, who
came out to meet us. FIaving ador'd the

bleffed facrament, and returned thanks to
GoD for our profperous voyage, we went'
into the convent, where we found - threc

fathers, an old layman thxeeféore and ten
years of age, an under-guaýdian of Congo

rc(:overing afrer a fit of ficknefs, and one
of Angola in a féver. We were informed,

to our great regret, that two religious
men of our companý, who came away a.
little before us from Genoa, dy'd both of
them as foon as thcy arrived, one at Loan.
da, and the other ac MeaWaxa not far
off. Thofe -fathers, who were of a Vigo-
rOUS conftitution, nowenjoy the rewud of
their pions intention, which they haxi not
the power ta put in excution, bcing pre-

vented by death. Soon after the fub-guar-
dian of Congo intended to fýt out and cou-
due nie and my companion to the county
of Sango, and thcnce to the county of Bamba,
thcre to bc expos"d to aU thofe fatigues; for
which we had prepared our felves. The
country of Bamba is no lefi in extent than
the kingdoms of Naples and Sicily to,-
9cthcr.

Loanda is an ifland and town of the fame
nýmc, being the capital of -all thofe coun.

tries the Portuguejres pofefs in thofe vafl
of the Blacks. The Duich oncc

;ehen-ifelves maffers' of ir, but thc
Porjuguefes with much bravery beat theEr
out. There is a good number of jefuits
who are allow'd by the king of Portuga

a penfion of two thoufand Criwzizdoes a year
that iSý 266 1. 13 s. 4 d. They keep fchools
preach, and perform other furiftions fo
the falvation of fouls. To requite thei
labours, the people of that country hav

given them the properry of féveral houfe,
and of twelve choufand flaves of fundr
trajes, as fraiths, joiners, turnersý an

flonc-cutters, who, when they have no err,
en th n the pub'ick" an

a C=a4b a dalbrin their maftcýound armelims t ercý and forr
ploym t a or e f
of the third order of *S. Francis, all (
religions men, of a very exemplary life.

The city Loanda is large and beautifi
cnough. The houfýs of the Whités ai

of lime and ftone, and coverd tiles; tho
of the Blacks are of mud and ftraw. 01
part of the city ftretches to the brink ý
the Ica, the other rifès up ro the top,
the hill. There are about d= thoufai
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fflimi, and a prodigiouç multitude OfAxc£La-,
Blacks, whofe number is not, known-.Ie'Y'V
Th ferve as flaves to the fflites, forne
of Wom have fifty, forne a hundred, two
orthrS hundred, and even to threc thou-
fand. He who has moft is richeft, for
they beiýg all of fome calling, when their
mafters have no, ufe for them, they go

work with any that wants thern ; and bc-
fideg, faving their mafters their dict, they
bring home their earnings.

The »Ibites when thçy go about the town,'
are followed by two Blacks, with an ham-

mock Of network, which is the convenien-
cy tWd for carrying of people even whca
they travel. Another Black walks by his

mat' ces fide, . holding a large umbrello
over him to kecp off the fun, which is vio-
lent hot. Whitn any two that have bufi-
nefs meet, they join their umbrelloes, and

walk fide by fide in the fhade.. When the
9,'bite women go abroad, which is very

feldom, they are carry'd in a coverd net,
as is ued in Brafil, wich attendance of
Raves. The flaves, both men and women,
kucel when they fpeak to their mafeer.

At Loanda they eat abundance of filb,
cow-beef, which is the befý fort of flefh,

P-oat and mutton. Each of the laft may
ýe faid to have five quarters, the tail bc-
ing the biggeft of them; but'it is not
wholefome becaufe of its great fàtnefs, rkor
indeed is any flelh in that country. Inflead
of bread they ufe the root of maijozaý as
chey do at BraÎ4 and Indîan wheat, of

which they make little cakes, and other
things of pafte, which yet are not fo good
as bread. The water they drink is very bad:
It is brougl4r from a neighbourin ifland,0 

'n'neh with the féa,where they dig a tre even
i and the water frelliens as it ftrains through

the fand, but not thoroughly. Elfe they
gý for ir to, a rivei twelve or fourreen

miles from Loanda, and load their canoos,
which are boats made of one picce of

r timber. Thefe canoos have a hole at the
r bottom, which they open when they are in
e the river, and flop it up when the canoo is

full enough. When they come home, they
ftrain it ýorn the dirt, and ]et it iland

d fome days to fettle. Wine brought from,
t- Europe is fold for fixty mil reys the Pipe,
d that is twenry potindperlîng; when there
r. is a fcarcity, it rifes to, one hundred mil
ic reys a pipe, and fornetides there is none
)f at all to bc had.

There is but little moncy pàffes in that
il country; but inftead of it they buy and

re fe.11. wich maccptes, birames, and Indian
re pieces, or mulecbes. The maccutes are pîcccs

ic of cloth made of ftraw a yard long, ten
of of which are worth one hundred Mi. The
of birames are . ces of coarfe cotton cloth
id made in the Edeies five. ells long and coft two,
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treafure, and take them in excliange for
any fort of goods they have. Aniong

them lie is richeft and happieft who has
moft of them. . ;'

The inhabitants of Loanda cou-ted'ti*ýl-to
ftay with them for a yearat leaft, to uf: our
felves to the air and provifions, before we
ventured further into thofe deferts and un-
hcalthy countries of Bamba, where our
lives would bc in danger. We anfwered,
it would bc a happy cxchange to meec
with death chat would purchafe us truc life,

and to lofe our bodies co, find fo many
fouis, for whofe falvation Providence had
brought us thither.

ANr,%Lo. hundred reys the picce. The Indian picces,
-e-y-"%J or mulecbes, arc young Blacks about twenry

cars of age, yvorth twenty mil r s cach.
-Ïf chey arc younger, they arc va ued by
people who bavejudgment in them. Young

women arc of the fame value as men. Bc-
fides thefe there are Îhells they call zimbi

which come fiom Congo, for which ali
things are to bc bought as if they were mo-
ney; two thoufand of them are worch a
maccute. The people of Congo value chef:

flielis, though they are of no ufe to therri,
but only to trade with other Africans who
adore the fea, and call thefe fhells which their
country docs not afford, GOD'S children:
For which rcafon they look upon them as a

74,
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brought from the lords of the'couricil of
Loanda, who chéri govern'd the kingdom,

the viceroy char was expeCted not being
yet come ; they *erc letters of recommen-
dation for him to help us to Blacks to

carr ring two
.y us and 

our 
goods. 

Du

day.'i we ftay'd there, the governor fent
out a fiihing, and falted the fifh for us;
and among other forts there were foles
and pilchards above a fpan long. Our-
provifion being ready and thirty Blacks ap

pointed to, carry us and our équipage, ham-
mocks werè provided for us; the gentlemen

of chat city giving us to underftanci, chat
it was impoffible for us to go afoot,* bc-
ing clad and equi.pp'd as we' were: fb

chat there being,,-'io other remedy, we,
coryiply'd.wiýb tfic cuftom of the coun-
try.

We Jet ou.t. and there being no great H'ay if
roads in thofe wild countries, but onlv """-

paths, were forced to, go in file. Sorriý lin r*
Blacks went before us w«th their burdens,
next F. Afzcbael in.his =ock follow'd*

by fome Blacks; then came I carr 'd in my
net, which to, me feem'd an eafy 76rt ofcar-
riage ;.and after me follow'd the reft of che
Blacks, to relieve chofe chat carry when they

are wcary. It is wonderful to, fée how
foft they oo tho' loaded. They are arm.'d.

with bows and arrows, and were to carry
us to, one of their towns, which in their

language they call libattes, as we fhall a!-
ways call them in this relation. Thcre we

wére to provide other carriers.
The lord or govemor ce the 1ibatýe,
whom in their language *thcy cail the ma-

colonie, came immediately to, vifit us, and
affign'd us . two of the beft cottages in

thé place; for throughout all thelirg- Ha:,- e,
dom there is never a ftonc houfe, but onlv P4*
ftraw and. flubble ; and the fincil àrc of

mud walls, and thatch'd, moft of thern
withour windows, the door ferving for a

.windoNý.

CA R L 1. E fet out both of us for our inif-
%--n W 'fion of Bamba, where a great duke
-Ki1ýiJcm - fubjeâ to, the king of Cû;ýgo reûded; for

in chat kingdom there are fiv'é pÏovinces.The firft is chat of S. Salvador, or S.. Sa-
of S. Sal- viour, w1here the king of Congo, whofe
vador. naine is D. Alvaro, refides. It cakes name

Of the capital city cali'd S. Salvador,
which is beft féated, and in the wholefomeft
air in the kingdom, built upon a hill. In
it therc are fcàrce any flies or gnats, fleas
or bugs, as there are in the rcft of the

kingdom ; but it is not frec from ants,
which are very troubleforne. The king's
palace is almoft a Icague in compafs.

Fcrinérly it was the only houfe chat was
boarded, but the Portuguejês who have fer-
tled there have put the great men in the
way of adorninpind furniling their houfcs.t?
The cathédral is built with flone like thofe
of our Lady, S. Peter and S. ânt " ofPadua, in which are the tombs of the ings
of Congo. That of the jefuits dedicated
to S. Ignatius is not the meaneft. Our
La.y of VSory is made of mud, but
whitned both within and without; it was

given to the Capucbins by king Alphonjo the
third. Thé fécond province is chat of

Bamba, where the great duke call'd D.
q»hcodcj;o rules. The third chat of Sondi,

whcre there is another duke. The fourth
chat of Pemba, where a marquifs rcfidcs;
and the fifth chat of Songo, in which chere
is a courit who has nôt: ownd the king
of Coego or fome years: He refides in
the town of Songo, a Icacrue from, the ri-
ver Zaire.

Flaving provided all things neceffiry, F.
Michae! Angclo and 1 went aboard, and
coafting . aloiig the continentin two days

came to Dante, on the frontiers of the
kincydàm of A ola, where the Portuguefes
have a fort. ec we.nt to wai; upon the

governor, and fliew-d him the. Icttcrs we

Foyage, to -Congo.
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the country, calld b»y them ;ý'IInb'I ; or elfe ANcsto.,

a pullet, for a quantity of them was once
carry'd thither, but the wars have almoft
q0eftroy'd them. They alfo bring a little
falt upon a Icaf to blefs the water, and-
give one * of the prefents above-mention'd
tor baptizing their children, and if they
have nothin to giv6, they arc chriftend
for GoD's Lc. In this firft place we
baptiz'd thirry; each of us fifteen, to our
great fatisfaâion, they being the firft we

had made Chriftians. I fýoke to the nia-
colonte to, prepare things to faymafs next
day; and immediately he fent out feveral

Blacks to cut wood, and palm-tree Icaves,
wherewith they' creded'a little green cha-
pel, as was the altar, I having given them.
the height, and breadth ; andothen we fur-
nilh'd it, all the miffioners carryincr a cheft

a2hk with thern, containing all th'ings ne-
ceffary fýr the holy facrifice. Whilit my

companion faid mafs, the macolonte lent
notice to- other Blacks thar were at a fmail
diftance from, thence, who came time e-
nough to, heur the fecond mafs: afrer which
we baptiz'd ten children of that neigh-
bouring fibatie. There was a-great num-
ber of people prefent, -the chapel having
been creâed on a riring ground, to the end

they might at leaft fée, if they could not
hear the mafs. Next wc catechis'd, di-
viding the people into two parts, and'ex-
plaining what we faid to, them by the help

of an interpreter.
Thar donc, they fell a playilg upon le-

veral inftrum'ents, a dancing, Ind fhout-
ing fo loud, that they might bc heard half
a Icague off I will defèribe but one of muJleal
their inftruments, which is the moft iruze- in1ru-
nious and aareeable of them all, and Îhe ment'
chief of tho?é in ufe among them. They
take a picce of a flake, which they tic and
bend like a bow, and bind to it fifteen long,
dry, and empty gourds, or calabajîes of
fèveral fizes, . tý found fèveral notes, wich

a hole at top, and a leffer hole four fin-
gers lower, and flop ir up half way, cô-

vering alfo that at the top with a little thin
bit of board, fomewhat lifred above the

hole. Then they take a cord made of the
bark of a tree, and faftening it to, both ends
oftÉeinftrument, hangir about theirneck.

Toplayuponittheyu*fc two, flicks, the
ends whercof are cover'd wich a bit of rag,
with which they ftrike upon thofe little
boards, and fo make Îhe gourds gather

wind, which in fome- manner refembles the
found of an organ, and makes a pretty

agrecable harmony, efpecially when three
or four of them play , together. Drufr..
They beat their drums with open hand,

and they are made afrer this manner: They
cut the trunk of a tree threc quarters of
an cll long or more; for when they hang

them

Foyagéýb
*indow. *C muft elcept the city of S.«

Salvador, as was laid above.
The macolonte was clad after this man-

ner: Hé only wore a clour of the bignefs of
a handkcrchief made of palm-trec Icaves,
for decency-fake, to cover chat w'hlch

modefty requires lhould bc coveed, and a
cloke of European cloth reaching down to
the ground; it was blue, a colour much
efleem'd among thèrn ; the reft of his body
was naked. The Blacks that attended the
macolonte, and who were his officers, had

only one of thofe handkerchiefs, which
they fend to bc dy'd blue a t Loanda: The
reft of ihe people had only Icaves of trees,
and monkeys fkins; and thofe who live
in the open country,, and lie under the
trecs, whethcrý-mcn or women, wear no-

thing at all, 'but go quite naked without
any fenfe ofIt[hamî.

This firft libatte was pretty large, con-
fifting of about a hundred cottages, fe-
parate from one another, and without any
order: It may bc faid they don't live in

them in the day -time, for the meh go a-
broad'a walking, to take their diverfion,
to converfe together, and play upon cer-
tain inftruments, which are wretched and
ridiculoys enough, till night, being altoge-

ther ftrangers to nielancholy. The wo-
men on the other fide, go out in the morn-
ing to till the ground, carry a bafket at
their backs, into which they put a black
earthcn pot, whiéhthey call quioufou, and
one of their children carrying the young-
eft in their arms, who takes the breaft
without the niother's help. They lead

one by the hand, and very often carry ano-
ther in their belly, for thefe people are
fruitful and incontinent. The reft of the
children, if there bc more, follow the mo-

.Ihcr;'but when they are grown fomewhat
-big, they let them go where they will,
without taking any more care of them
thanif they were noPheir children.

We prefented the macolonte with a ftring
of beads of Penice glafs, which they call
mijanga, and hang about theirneck, hav-

in- no pocket or other place to keep it.
The macolonte having recciv'd and return'd
his compliments, fends a Black all about
the libatte, to order* the inhabitants to
bring their children to bc baptiz'd; the
youth being altnoft all bapti2?d before, we
havinghadt,ýatrnigionthirtyyears. They
acquaint them that a Capucbin is come,
whom in their language they call Gramga;
adding, by way of.refpeâ, the wordjomet,
which is as much as father or mafter. As
foon as thcy hcar of our coming, they all

flock in, brincinc, their children, and byID ZD
way of alms two of their handkerchiefs of

palm-trec leaves, or elfe 3500 litde ihells,
which, as has been faid, is the money of
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L-eV-ýj almoÛ to the grouRd: ùxy hoUw ityiitb-
îný, =d cover ic tQp and bc«Qm with the

ikin of a tiger, or forne ot'her wbich
makcs a hidcous noife when thcy bgat it
after their ma=er.

The gentlemen, ?r gentlemeim Cons carry
in thcir hand two iron bells, 'Rich as the
cattel among us wear, arid.-ftrikc fometi=s
the-one, fornetimes, tlig odicr, with a Rick,
which is feldom iècn among Chem4 this
inftrument being 0'illy carriéd, by the-fons,
of great men, who arc not very numerous,

them.
01ýCt, preparing to bc gonc, our maco--
Ionie made a fign for his Blacks ta ftand

:L11, and bc filent, which was donc in a
moment, . and they had need enough of ir,
being all in a fweat. - Having given thetià.--:
our b1ciTing, we fec out, and they began

afrefh tdtiplay, daècý and hollow, fo tha£'
we could bear thern two miles off, not wi th-

out furprize and fatisfaâion, it being a,
confortof fo manycurious, and ta us firange.
inftruments.

By the way we faw fevcral forts of crea-
turcs, particularly little mo.nkeys, and a-
bundance of apes of divers calours, who,

- all fled to, the tops of the Wghtfi tre,-,
We diféovered. two pacqjes, 4cafts, fome-
what like bufaloe4, that roar like lions:

the male. and fernale go always tognther,
they are white, with black and red. fýQts.;,
have cars half an ell lonjo.-, and cheir barns,

ftreight: when they fce any body,, tbey
nuitàcr run;zway,. nor do any harm, but

look upon Wch as pafs by. We. faw an-
other beaft with black and yellow hair up-
on a mountaùý; the interpreter toldz. us it
was a It:opard,- bu£ ir was far enough from

us. There is alfc> in thofé parts a -beak
ffiaped like, and as ftronc-, as a mule; Wir

its hair is diaibguifl:icd by white, black and,
yellow itrea-s, whkh go round the body

Üom the back-bone uader the belly, which.
is, very beautiful,, and, looks as if it were

donc by art, à is, called, zebrer
Going on our journey we carne, before

we werc aware- of ir, upon a beaà that lay,
afleep, and was waked by the fhouting of
the Blacks as thcy travel ; it rofe, ta ' ok aý

,grear ]cap, and fled the''ÉýdY vias
that of a. wolf, whereof there arc abun-
daP-ce, but irs hcad was, like a bullock,

which is difproportionable and frightful ta
behold: 1 a&ed whaz beaR it was, and
they aEuxed me it muft bc forne monftcr.
Thcre wcre abundance of b=9ýs Lke our

goats, which ran away, and then fiaid for.
one anotiier;, and a, multkude of wild hens*
bigger than th e',tar=,-which rafbe likek, harc.

Nothing extraordinary happend- ta us, at
the fécond libaue, atid we. did, d=e as wc
had donc a4 thcW. ý One nýîghc wi= wc

rere goz . into one of thok- - &-atiec, tlécy
fhut 'te door, which was made of dried
thorns ; ali the inclofure, like the walls oÉ
our towns, being hedges of thora as high,
as a Pike. Cottaggs werc aiBgàcd. us ta
pafr, the night; but the hcat being excef-
live, 1 cho(c Fadier ta lie ia the open air
in my hamopck, f£Rcning onc end of it
t6 thc -topý of - the catucv, and the atlier
to, two * poles. -fitt up acrofs une another ;

F. MieliaclAngelo did fo too. About niid-
night caine thbrec lioný roaring thai they
made the carth fhake, wliich waL-ed me
ýhoroughly j arid had ir not bccri for the-
thorny hedge, F. Daiii had never fcen IW>
again, 1 lifted uý my licad to, try wliether
by the moon-lighi; I could difcern one of

them, but the lxdge was fo clofé-and full
of jeayes, that 1 could perceive nothing
cho' I was fenfible they werc nac fir frot'ï
ir- 1 was almoft refolvcd ta go back inca. S ý it impthe cottage, but thinkin * * offible

they fhotild 'leap fuch high hedgcs, I lay

E uiet tât day, mot without panting for
r now and then. Day bcin& corne, 1

w= ta, alk F. 3ficbael Angelo, who. was in,
a cotuage. hard by,. whcthcr he had hcard.
che lions in the night ; ta which bc an-
fwcred, he never flept better, becaufe cha

night was frcffi, and had heard nothing..
'Yott arc happy, faid 1, -for if tbey had

broke in,, you had gone ta hezven without
knowing which way. He reply'd, That,

GaD'S providence always watches over bis
ekâ, and, that it was not his will that

they lould bc expoied ta the cruclty cd
thok mercilefs beafts.

-After baptizing féveral children, we fet
ou£, and havir% travelled till nooa, thr-

,Nacks told iiewe muQ flay and reft, therc'
beinp, a little. river of god water hard by.

Being fec dowD, we got inzo the fhade un-
der foine trecs, therc ta make rcady our

dinner. Some of our men went ta Sather
buck-,ýyhcar, others fo.bring wood ta make
fire. F. Micbac1 would have midc

of his ftcel ta lio-àt ; buta Black who
wascook, faid, Fazher, we have rio nccd

of that ; and taking a piece of wood about
two, fingers thick-, wicli many haies in, it

which did not go quite through, then tak-
ing another little ftick about the-thic-neik
of ones fingzr, and piýttJng it into one of

thofe - holes turn'd, rubd the two fticks,
hiftily one agalrift anothcr witliboth bands,
and the little onc took fire, which is t1icir

way. Qf 1 ighting it. The others, who came
loaded with buck-wheat, fhook it our of
tàc car, and put it into.four pots ta make
broth, and boil'd. batalaej, which arc ta-
lerable ýYood, rooLý,

Whilit evcry one was bury about the
cQolgery,, om a. fudden- we diféovered an,
elepban4, not mucL lcý thàn a c -art loaden

Ara)Vgt 'tu t
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.Wich hay in Lombardo, his head hanging a S. Salvador the capital of the kingdomCARLI.

Ettle, one of his recth being already dropt: being come within fight of the river, we t-ey«,ýj
Ali the Blacks got up haffily, and diféovered a number of cottaecs, and heard

t? le laying -% great noife of people founding trumpets,hold of their bows, began t fly ar-rows at him wich their ufual crIes; but one and playing on drums, fifes, and other
of them more cunning chan the reff, took infiruments. The Blacks halting a little,
a firebrand and ran to let fire to a e h. laid, Perhaps chat might bý the ercat duke
bouring thacch'd cottage: thèclepfiant ce- lord of the province; but coming up we
ing chat great fiame, prefently ficd with perctived they werc all new cottages en-
thrce arrows in his body.,e The fire of compaffed with a thick hedge of thom to
the cottage being fpread b MM_ e wind laid fecure them againft the *-wild beafts chat
hold of the next herbage, which being come to Arink at the riWs. We aiked
dried up wich the exceffive hcat of the fun, a Black :ýhat there was in that place, and
and very high, burnt fo chat the confia- he told us there was the brocher Of the

fra n f or above a league, con- captain-major of Dante, of whom mention
g t e grafsi trees, and all it met has been made before. That gentleman

with ; fo chat all the beafts chercabouts bc- hearing of our approach, fent four Mu-
ing frighted, we could continue our jour- latioes with m ufquets to meet us. Mulaitoes

ney. co the' next libatte in all manne.r of arc the children of a Wbite and a Black:
fafM; though now and then my fancýy re- with thcà'ý,càme mani Blacks with fifes

Prefenteci to me chat terrible beaft which and « trumpets. WC went to, wait upon
frighted us. chat gentleman, who received us with much

Another day being upon our journey, courrefy, and told us chat every evening
we faw a great ferpent draw near to us; wheref6ever night came upon him, he

it was wîthout any hyperboletwenty five caufed fuch a village to bc built enclofed
foot long, which 1 lhould not bc fo ready with thorns.

to affert, had, 1 not feen and meafured the That worthy gentleman fhewed us abun-
ikin of fuch another, nothing inférior to dance of rcfpeft, and treated us wich pul-

it, which was prefented to, F. AýfichaelAn- lets and fruit-of the country. We would
gelo, and which he lent 'with fome other have ftiid chere till he was gone, efpecially

curiofities to - his fatÉer. This creature becaufe there was no libatte on the other
had a hcad as big as a calf, and what frighted fide of the river; but he faid it was better
us more was, chat it came along the farne we fhould crofs whilft he was prefent, bé-

path we were upon. The Blacks accord- caufe there were feveral Blac» wéll ac-
ing to cuflom gave a great fhout, and quainted with thofe parts, who would cake

ftriking out of the way,'.'made us go up a care we lhould reccive no harm. He bore
rifing ground to, give it tîme, cither to us company to the river with all the in-

go back or move forwards. I obferved ftruments, and there was fuch a multitude
chat i ' n going on it made as much herbage of people with him, chat a man would
lhake, .as if there had been twenty people. have thought it had been the king of Eibi-

'Wc waited above an hour for it to pafs, opia, there being above eighteen hundred
after which we came down . aiý4--went on men, befides women and children, which

cur way. F. Mibael told me in Italian, was ÈÊe reafon we had been forced to ftay
chat he might not bc underftood ; 1 thought' two days at Dante, where we found not
being fo many of us we were fafé, but 1 men enough to bear us company. He had
Écrceive thefe Blacks are more fcarful chan fo much patience as to fée us carried over

we. To which 1 anfwer'd, We were to and out « danger; and having faluted.
expeâ no-farther.aiiftance from, them but him, he returned to his cottage, where he

what their heels could afford, us, carrymg caufed his people to make ready to march,
us the beft they",could, and ' rather flying which we had the pleafüre to fée. Among
from enemies thin attacking them. And the reît he had twenty four Mulatioes,
to fay the truth, we often wilhed we had who are bold, daring, and undaunted

brought a gun alon& with. us, which would fello.ws in ail dangers; they were' arm'd
have been very ufctul, being ofren at fuch with mufquets and fcymitars; the Blacks
a non-plus and. in fo great danger, chat had bows and arrows, and haJf-ýikcs: the

without GOD'S fpecial aiTiftance we could inftruments founded, and the cries wemrc-
never have come off, being forced through- doubled at their departure, which made us
out the journey, cither to, fly, or to fire admire to fée with " what ftate and atten-
the herbage to fécure our felves from, wild dance great men travel in thofe parts. '

beafts. We went from. the river, and the fun
One day as we drew near a river, where being very low, had icarce travelled half

we were told there was never a libatte, but a mile when we ftopp'd at the two cotta-
only two chatch'd houfes to entertain <-and ges, -but perceived we fhould not bc very

lodge the Blacks chat go from Loanda to fafe therc from wild beafts, becaufe there
VOL. 1. .7 F werc
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.CiLP.Li. wcré no thorny hedges, Sdy -four trecs
tw-y-%j where watch might bc kept, and where

we might reft -chat nigbt, there being little
huts on the tops of them. The B14cks
tcdd us wc Imightgo into me of the cixta-
ges, and chat fome of thern would ftand

centinel all night upon the trecs, and.the
reft would go into the other hut. F. M-

cbael dngelo faid wc fhould bc fafer if wc
got up the trecs ; but the Blacks affured

us wc could not fleep there, telling us we
need not take care, for îhey would watcb
all night in their turns. We went into the
beff cottage, -and caus'd forne ftraw to bc

broughi'to lie on, as we did, after cating
of what the Black gentleman had chari-
tabl beftowed on us, and giving chanks

to U for having brought us fafe fo far.
After making the fign of the crofs we gaYcý

our felves up to ficep.
About mid,et we were difturb'd by

a lion and lhe tiger that came fporting to-
ge1ýrr towards our huts ; perceivinf their
roaring draw nearer and nearer, aflced

my companion whether -he had heard the
lion? Too much of it, faid he, and it
would not bc amifs whatfoéver may happen
chat we fhould bear one mother's confef-

'f ý:ne
fions.' Havîn d fb, we'looked thrW
the crevices C cottageý whether wc
could perccive thern b the light of the
moon : it was eafy to 7ce them, chey not
being a ýftone's throw off; and any body
may bcclieve it was not wichout fomè heart-

aking chat we filently expeâcd how GoD*
would be'pleafed to difpofe of us. Wé

héard the Blacks on the trecs, and thofe in
the other cottage talk togerher ; and foon

afcer they lighred fire, which made thofé
beafts fiy towards the river. Thtis were

we again delivered from chat danger, thro'
the mercy of GoD, to whom we had hear-
tily rccpmmended our felves.

The nexc day, having travell'd half our
journey to the next libatte, we heard a

great noifé of people, and drawing near
them, found they werr Blacks carrying a.

.fé co, bc canon of S. Saviour, where
the cathedral of all the country is. Hav-

ils view'd him, and remembring we had
ràn one another at Loanda, where he came
every day to fay rn:4fs in our churcli, we
exprýft the Great fatisfaiftion we -eceiw&in
meeting fo fortunately, and travelled toge-
cher the remaining part of the day. We

aflccd him how hé * could leave fb fine a City'
as Li,4on his native country, to come into
thofe wretched and deferi c'ountries?. To
which he gnfwcred, he had a good penrion
allowed him of 5o mil. reys a year, which
is about 17 1- Jkr1ùý9- I would not under-
cake fuch a talk, laid I to him, fora thou-
find millions of gold. What do you come
to do here thcn, quoth he? It is for the

love of GoD and of eur seighbçu r, replyd
WC, thatwe left lialy , and we fhaà think
all our carz and fàtigues fýffickncjy re-
warded, if butene foul -purchafes hcavea
îhrough our means. Difcaurfing in.this
manncr -we came to the iikatie, w4me we

found butfew people, which.troubled'Sý
b=ufcthr-rew= not Blacks enoh.,to1 convey us all; which -made us defire the-
canon to go before, and we would ftay tfl1ý
hà caniers carne back, but we couldnever
prevail wich him, though it had preved
betterfor him, forhedied. ' a fewdays afteir
at Bmbi, whence we were gone before ýhe
came, and vAiere we might bave comforted
and donc the laft duties cowards h-im, ïf hè
werc paft the others.

Bombi is a vM great 4baite, wh= there
refides a marquis fubjeét to the grear duke
of Bamba, as he is to the king of -Cene.

There we found afonôf the marquis who
fýoke Portuguefe, and offer'd to go along
and bc our interpreter, not only on our
journey, být during our ftay at B&vtba,

which we accepted of with the confizt of -
his father, the marquis. When the fun
was up, we fet out better pleaied. thah bc-
fore, becaufé we had chàt youth of twenty

five years of age with us, Who expreffed
hirnfýIf wdl in Pooý1«gu,ýê ; yet we fuWd
never the lefs for chat, for when we lu-ft
thought of it,. wc perceived at a diftaince a

great fire the Blacks had lighted among
the herbagë, which runaing on before the

wind', drove all the wild beafts towards
us: our inen'faid, Fathers we muft ihun
the fury of ýhefe beaits,. for perhaps -there
arc lions and tig rs arrong them, the beft

way is to climb the trocs. Hearing this,
and. being fenfible there was no other re-
medy, we open'd one of our trunksý and

took out a ladder of ropes made in Brafll;
then we made a Black get up a tree to
faften it, after which, my companion and
1, and the marquis's fon went up, drawin-
up the ladder after us, e the reft gettinc'
up other trees. And in cruth we were in
the right not to, lofe time, for that troop
of wild beafts was with us immediately,
and their number was fo great, chat as

many as we were, we fhou Id all of us have
fcarce made pne good meal for them. There

were tigers, lions, wolves, pocaiTs and
rhinoceroies, which have a horn over

their noie, and féveral other forts of crea-
tures, Who as they pafs'd by lifted up their
heads, and lookd at us. Our Blacks Who

had arrows for the moft poifoned with
juice of herbs, wounded fome of thern,
but chat did not make them run fb much
as the fire they felt drawing near. This
danger' being paff, we came down, and

went on our wýy, giving ihanks to Gon
for havin- deliver'd us fiom fuch danger
of death. 0 TËC
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The next. day wz canac -to a fibaue, v

Wh=.we fSwd but vM few people; they
1told-us ihr-y were goae to -the war with, the
duii«of-Bamba againft the count of Songo, 1
who lizd.b=n Iong mevolted againit the

&..of Cmgv,: Tha after forne 'were -de-
£wyW S both fulesi the -reft concluded a

trtux, and fornc xime. afz= took up arins x
aPUL

T.l=e being but few men in that place,
we refolved to part, that fo one might-ex.

pcâ the return of -thofe that cairried -hirn.
w1w wtat firû. F. Mlicbael Angelo offeed
to mo before, our zefidence at Banibý not
bciqg faroff; and fend, me twenty men
from the= to carry me and our burden
wWichwm to rernain behind. 1 O:aid fix

days w" the ma quifs's fon, both of us
livug upon kidncy-beans, which in their
language they call cazacaza, and the young

mm.gather'd them 'every day: but per.

CtýV' .- rhat food of kidacy-beans did im
=url me, and that 1 could karce ttand >

iTon my legs thre wcakmefs, 1 began to
Ihin- bead4 fitting upon a little 9-raw at
the door of xny comge ; which the Blacks
cbkrvlng, WIM were moft of ùr -good
old nxa, they Boced about me, . miring

thofr brads wkh filk toffils, to which the
nwÀkl was- faftend, and carneffly en trewied

me zo give them a- pair of beaà * lor the
z&mIýjie_ .I rold them 1 would, provided
they gave me a puller, having fem a gmat

nu.py ab= the libatte, which they did.
N=flity obliged me to do fo, th= bcing

never a child to baptife there, and they
bein litde 'acquainted wkh'givffig alms
for LID "s fake. la Diort, wich the help
of ùw beads, 1 liv'd the beft 1 could.

At laft the Blââs my cïmpanion lent
me came; and being on our way not far
frorn the fibatte, where we were to lie that
nightý -ýe were furprized to meet a lion fo

vounded that he could fcarce go, and lefr
a track of blood wherefSver he went.
The Blacks in a fright fat down their bur-

dens and me fo haltily, thar 1 had rnuch.
ado co get loofe our of my net - -They

laid hdM of their bomrs, and one of chem
tak ing the two fticlu, -as 1 defcribed them

bdorF, lighted fire, and put it to the her-
iýgý which immediately flamed, it being

thcà.-almoft dry, very call and thick, bc-
caufe it was the rnonth of it*rcb, contrary

to what is ufual in our Eur«an countries:
the flames rifing, and the Blacks continu-
ing their cries, the lion who was corning
towards us in a fury tu rned about and took

another way. We came to the libatte an
.fiour before night, but it had no enclofure

of thorns like the reft, and went to the
g r place in it, where we found aU the

ele gather'd about a.wounded, inan: .1
came down from myharnmock, and aiked

hatzhe matter wxe? they toid me it WaS CA R L 1.
he maalmaewho had fimW a: lion. They t-e've'-.j

nade way for me, .àind drawing ýnea-r, 1 là-
uted him, telling bîm.he-was in chewrong
n not.making a thom fiedge about the li-

eaue as Nus about oâers. Father; laid
ie; asIong as 1 -livz there will bc -no need
f ýa hedge ; when 1 am dead, chey rnq

Io as they think -fit. :His vvound was butA notable
light, and I dcû=d hina to tell me hoW excoiinter

Oitb
k -had -fenced with zhe lion. Fâcher, faid jjýn.
he, as I ýwas -ftanding, herc calking with

7 peapIr, a hungry lion led by the fcent,
0 man% leffi came mpon us fo unexpeet-

edly, without roaring as is ufual, thar my
Mple who were -all difarin"d had fcarce

tu= to make their eféape; 1 who am not
ued ýo run away, dap%one knec and one

band on the -grounclý a holding up my
knife wih the other, Qruck him with all
iny force in the belly ; he finding himfelf

wounded, raaed, =d came upon me fo
fùýauiIy, thàt he wottnded limfelf . again
in the throat, -bat az the farne time with

his Won he tom a Pe of fidn off my
fide: however, my e returning with
their wcapons, the wourided in zwo
places ran away fwifitly, ilofing much blood.

That was the lion which we me4,mrtainly
in a bad condition, being wounded with a
knife znade af= rbe macrier of a Genoefe
ýarnet, goided by zhe hand of fo bmve.
a man as the macolonte.

1 was further inforined by hirn, that the
great duke of Bamba, who had fought
with the coant of So,7go, was made the
king's generaliffîme. At this time they
brought me a handfome young black wo-
man ftark na-ed to bc baptifed. Being
obliged to catechife ber, 1 ca«fed her to
bc cover'd with forne Icaves, and reprov'd
ber for deferring to be baptifed fo long, it
being a long âme fince the kingdom had

re.ceived the faith of jrsus CHRIST. She
afffweed, That the livd in the open coun-

try, as many ochers do who lie under
tr= j and that flie had ýut then heard of
the coming of the Capucbins. Havin-
inftruâed her in the principles of Chrifti-
aniry, and it being St. 7oacbim % s day,.* 1

called fierAnne. The ceremonies of baLtifrn being performd, all the Blacks of
libatte, men, women, and yvung Jads,
whorn they cail owleches, made a ring,

and took her in the midft of them, dancing,
playing on their eruments, and crying,
Long live Anne, long live Anne, with fuch
a noife and hubbub, that 1 was quite ftun'd >
and befide my feIL F. MicbatlAngelo hav-.

ing gonc before me, cherr were no children
to baptife. .1 only baptifed forne of the
country, who will not draw into the li-
battes, that they may be more at liberty,

tho, it bc not without danger.
Next
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CARi.i. Next morning I continued rny journey'
L,'v"*J towards Bamba, and being forced to alight

in a great valley, becauf: the way was bad,
1 got out of the net, 'and waWd about half
a Icague in a flony way, a very rare thing
in that country, where till then I had not

fecri one ftone. The Blacks who 'Cre bare-
foored fuffer'd much, and I was not with-
out fatigue, the heat beinÉ exceffive, and
the path narrow; befides, the grafs which

was high and thick.beat againft my legs',
which flead them, 'and they were fore for

two months after. My companion had far'd
no better, for I found his legs fwath'd.

Through the midft of the valley there
ran a river, narrow, but very deep. The
Blacks founded the ford to carry us over

where there was leaft water, which was
four foot deep. We lay in our hammocks,
and two of the luftieft carriers held the
Raff over their heads, not without danger
of falling together into the water; but

they only laugh'd at it, and ftopt to bathe
thernfelves. We took notice of abundance

of very beaufful birds of féveral colours,
green, red, yellow, and forne which I

thought the fineft with white. féathers, and
black fillets, looking like the ficales of fifh;

their tail, eyes, beak, and fect, of the co-
lour of fire. Thefe are Elbiopian' parrots,
which talk like thofé of America, and are

rarely brought into Euripe, but fcar c ever
into Italy.

Being very near Bamba, I heard a bell,
which they told me belong'd to our con-
vent, féared on a hill. F. 3fiebael.fngelo
had made it ring to mafs, and having laid

it, came to, meet us with fèvieral Blacks play-
ing on inftruments after their manner. Af-
ter performin?; my devotions in the church
for my good joumey, I went into the con-
ventý where 1 found four little cells. of

mud-walls covered with ftraw, an entry
and porch and facrifty or veftry, and
church all built with the fâme materials,

Whilft we were giving one another an ac-
count of what had happen'd to, us, there
cafne a Black from the great dutchefs to
bid me weIcomcý and let me know lhe was

defirous to, fée me. Finding my felf very
much weaken'd and fpent with continual

fweating, 1 defired him to excufe me to
her, and affure her that as foon as I was a
little recovered 1 would not fail of going
to, ipay my refpeâs to her. I had greac
neta of reft, but being'in a ftrange court-

t7 where every thing.was new to, me, cu-

,riofity made me go out to Iýe our garden,
where I could not fufficiently admire fuch

variety of fruits of the earth, not only of
Afr#4 but of Akerica and Europé, obferv-

i ng all thofe forts therc.which 1 had before
féen in. Brafil. Thofe of Europe were

grapes, fernul, cardoons, or thiltlesl, all

to..C*go.
forts* of falleting, gourds, cucumbers, and

dany other forts, but ne pears, apples,
ntfts, or fuch like' fruits as re ire a cold
climate. At night the dutchTfent me a
bottle of wine made of the palm-tree, as
*hite as milk. 1 tafted a little, but nei-

ther I nor F. Michael Angelo lâing it, we
gave it to our Blacks, whoi look"d.upon it
as a great dainty, often repeating 'the

word malaf, which among them lignifies
wine.

It is to be obferved that in the kingdom Tmî, bar-
of Conjo there are two harveffs every year
they begin to fow in .7a=ary, and rcýp in
April. After that they have their winter

when our fummer is; but that winter is
like a fweet fpring or autumn in Italy. The
heat begins again in September, when they
fow'again, and have a harveft in Decem-

ber.
F. Michael Angelà had already taken le-

veral Blacks into our fervice, and fettled
the affairs of the houle. The houfé and
church being old, and threatening ruin, he
had thoughts of building new ones. He
had appointed two of our Blacks to be gar-
diners, one to bc cook, one facriftan, two
to go fetch' water to drink and drcfs our

meat, one to, look after the little lhells
which ferve inflead of moncy in that coun-

try, and to, buy honcy, wax, fruitý meal,
buck-wheat: -- , and our interpreter, who con-

tinued with us. We found a great many
Blacks who underflood Portugue./e, Bamba

being in the road to go to St. Salvador;
thefe Blacks having often iccafion to, fýeak
that language with thofe who carried fuch
merchandize as the Portuguefe merchants at
Loanda tranfport to, St. Salvador. Bamba

is a great town, - féventy Icagues from the
fea, the capital of - the. province of thac

name, and well peopled, becaufe of the
great duke's reriding there.

1 went to vifit the great dutchefs, and
we agreed together to fend a Black to the'à Fembo.
great duke'to advife him to, make a truce
with the enemy, and return to, his own

eftate. But being informed that the king
of Congo was come to, Pemba, diftant ten
days journey from Bamba, F. Michael An-
gelo told me we ought to lay hold - of' that
opportunicy to go, both of us to pay our
refpeâs, and the more becaufe our labour
would not bc loft; for whatIbever place

we went through, we fhould find children
and youth to baptifé and inftruét, and

might preach our holy faith. We fet out
the next day with féveral Blacks allowed
us by the grear dutchefs, . racher for our

guard than any thing elfe, we carrying
nothing with us but what was neceffiry

for faying mafis, and for our fubaence,
leaving the reft in our houfe. We ýbeing

to pais over ome verv defort mountains,
were
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were told that abundanS of lions were

abroad, and chat it waý requifite Co give
thern time to get furiher off and lofe chem-

felvesýn e wood ; which moved us, that
we might force them.away-the fooner, and

not lofe our. time to no purpofe, to fet fire
to the fields, as we had donc in the way to
Bamba, and it fuccecded with-us; forthe
wind îpreading the flame every way, made

the lions go off very foon.. 0
We found abundance of children to bapý

tize by the way -as we had forefeen ; -and
being come to, Pemba, went to our.bofpi-
lium,. or little houfe of reception, where
F. Antony de Saraverre a Capucbin of the
province of Tufcany refided, Who reccived
us vM courteoufly, and w» afloniffied to,

'Ice us fb young, for we could not make up
fixty years between us. Having told him

our defrgn'. which was to, pay our refpcâs
to his majefty, and return immediately to

qý, kiq Crour miffion of Bamba; -we prefently heard
Congo. a great noife of trumpets, fifés, drums and

cornets, which drew near us; and F. An-
tony told us, it was certainly his majefty,
and we might go out and falute him. No

fooner were we out of the convent, but
we met the king, Who was a young Black

about twenty years of age, all clad with a
Icarlet cloak and gold buttons. . He corn-

Morily wears white bufkins upon carnation
filk ftockings, or of. any dther colour;

but theyfay lie has new cloches tvery day,
which I could hardly believe in a country
where fine t-uffs7and good taitors are féarce.
Before him, went twenty four young Blacks,

all fons of dukes or marquiflcsý who wore
about their middle a handkerchief of palm-
trec died black, and a cloak of blew Eu-

ropean cloth hanging down to the ground,
but all of thern bare-headed and footed.
AU his officers, being about an hundred,
weremuchinthe-famedrefs. Afterthem
came a croud of other BIýcks, with only
thote black handkerchiefs.

Near to, his majefty wais a Black, who,
carried his umbrello offilk, ofa fire-colour,
laced with gold ; and another who caýded
a chairof carnation velvet, with gold nails,
andthewoodalIgilt. Twootherscladin.

redcoats, carriedhisredhammock, but'
1 know not whether it was filk, or died
cotton ; the ftaff was covemd with red vel-

vet. We bowed and faluted his majefty,
whofe name was D. Alvaro, the fecond king
ofCone. He cold us wé had obliged. him
in coming into his kingdom, for the good
of his fubjeâs, but chat it would bc more
plcafing to, him, if we would go along wa
bim to S. Salvador. We humbly thankd
him, and anfwered, chat there was more
need of us at Bamba, chère being never a

prieft in all chat province, whercas there
were many at * S. Salvador. After this we
VOL. 1.
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talked with him of féveral matters concern-CARLI.
ing ItýI and Portuial; afrer wÈich he or- U-Y-v
dered his fecretary, who was a'Mulatio, to
give us letters of recommendation to the
&rcat duke, chat upon all occafions what-

foever he mi lit not fail tô, a*frift us in ali
things relatl g to Our miffion, or our pri-
vate concern.

Being thus difinified by his majeft 'ý'hcY,)
made us féveral, prefents, as we did of fé-
veral jewels of devotion, which were very
acceptable to him, -he being a perfon very

religious and affable. We coqk Icave of

wýeIj
F Ai rning

21vcý; ntas and thanked him, retu
1 batisfied chat we had faluted cF.e

kiýg, and feen in what flate he gocs1y car-
rying fuch a number of people about with

him. King 4bonfo the 3d in 1646, whea
he gave audience to forne miffioners of our

order, was more richly clad. He had on a
veft of cloth of gold fec with precious floncs,
and on his 'hat a crown of diamonds, bc-

fid.es other ftoncs of grcat value. He fat
on a chair under a canopy of rich crimfon

velvet with gilt nails,; after the manner of
Europe; and undèr'his fect was a great
carpet, with two ftools of the fame colour

and filk, laced with gold.
We went chrouah our journey cafily
enough, meeting with no parricular ob- cries like a

ftacle, and every day faw all forts ofbeafts, 'bild.
fo chat one -would have -thouo,,ht they had

rendezvouzed there from all parts of the
carth. One day as we werc upon the road 1
heard the crying as it were of a little child
and making the Blacks, who. went very. faft,

ftop, bid them take 'notice of char voicç,
to go fée what it was. We hear it, faid
they laughing, but it is a great bird that
cries fo. Which was truc, for within a
moment afcer we faw it rifé off the ground
and fly away. It was a bird bigger chan
an cagle, of a dark yellow. .During this
expedition both going and coming home,
wc had certainly ftarved had we not been
paid for- our ecclefialtical funétions. Itis
truc, the people of the country are very
charitable among themfelves; for if we
gave one * of thern any thing to cat, he
would give a little of it to the next he mer,

and fb all of thern cat together, whicý7
ought to, put many Europeans to the blufh,

who let the poor ftarve rather than give
thern a bit of bread. This 1 fay without'
any reficétion -upon thofe who have more
compaffion for their neighbours wants.

Being come again to Bamba, they began. How thefo
to, bring us children to baptize, from all ýe,,pIe
the country about. Others- came to, bc

married, but chef: were few, -and only
fome of the beft fýrt and moft -civilized;

for the main difficulty lies in bringing the
multitude to keep but one wife, they being
wholly averfe to chat law. Ochers fent us

G thtir
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CARLT. theïr châdren to k1ffli, which wc were
twev-*#j fain co keep iff the churth, becade of

the g= gumkr of thern, infoawch that
upon hekdays not only the churcIN ber,
ali the lace befbre it was ffl, We
often fil two maffes a day: truc à »jý

wc ufually went to, fay the Ç=nd in an-
other libatte, where the macolonte treated
us with kidiicy

,,inýbcans, 
coffmS beans

and ather the womerk fow in the

C'r 1, fcarze eating any "S elfe,
w liy they arc. therc, and at work.

When harveft is over, which is twice a
year, they put ail the kidney-beans into

one hcap, the Indian wheat into another,
and fo of other grain: then.giving the ma-
colonie enough for his maintenance, and
laying aride what âKy derign for fowing,
the reff is divided at fo inuch 1Q% cvery St-
cage, according to the numbci of people

cach contains. Then ail the women toge-
týcr, till and fow the land for a new har-'
veft, the carth being fruitfül and black
like the people.

So they'have fornething to cat, they
don't trouble themfelves about layinggreat flore of provifions, fcarce mmdifg
in the morning whcd= chey Ïhail have
any thing at night for fapper. Ic has of-

ten happened, when 1 have b= tra:vcllý9
with thern, that having nothu)g . tg gme

them, beaufe I had it not for myléif,
they without any concern would tike a

of wood, which thej cut, and fl='d
to ferve inflSd. of a mauock, ý;md

rmitig clown on the grourid'would = up
the grairs, and =x tbe mots found couin
liffle whim ba-Ils which thry fcdon: wi2ich
did not a littk furpzize me, for ha mig

cafted of them, 1 could not. for ni ffe
fwallow meof them ; and yct

a wtculed ima4 thcy would &ip, dancr,
and laugh, as if dwy had been at a fen a: ý

Whit grezter happinefs can dière bc, th=
r= to bc ugiâed whena n= hm rouching,
nor fo amch as i:0 defim whar bc has m?

So çvhtm they lave anly clùng good to JCatý
they expW m mOrCUàiSûý dan Wb=

they. havethe worft.
Car eýnp1oyrnent contimed es mûml.

'rhm wu nmer a day but we baptimad
eje or tim càdd=,Y' and fO=Cým fif-

teen or rmmty, the poor people corning
many kagues w us, which wc cmûder«g

reýiolved. ro -dividc, ibne to ihy. in the mo.
naft-ry, and the ori= to go into xhe com-

cry. F.Mtbaridugelio&mdzogoabmad
fifft, pronùfmg not to ftay -above a fvrt.

ýnighc, and to kt me hcar fzom himý ýj te
ing to, take my rum afmr the âme mm=

to the end chat by this mc=s both the mm
and country cnight roceive fome fpiritui
comfort. During hù; abfeace 1 cSzinuct

adminâtring -baprifm, and caching fchool

The great dutchrâ had two fons, D. Peter,
and D. Sebaftian, who never miâd cofning,

cÇpedally to, Icaza Portapefe. Atthefame
timc 1 inftruâed tL-ma in the myfteries of
faith, and their geniug appcàred to bc fuit-
abie -to thcir birtâ, thougb&Blacks ; bcing
of a iliarp and ready wir, lcanicýg aU 1
taugW them, aïd bchaying themfelves as

became fucà princes. Now and theut
forne Black would come-to me tocomplaira
dut -a wolf had devoured tome cm of hiý
children in the night ; to, whic h 1 anfwered,
whar would you have me to do? if you
who arc the Wher or mother do not take
cm of thei% muft 1 lSk to them, who
do not know where they &o,? for to fay the
truth, they take rio abore care of them
when they axe big, chan if they were nonc

of cheir own. 1
1 began then to bc fémfible what it was

to live without cating bread, or drinking
wine : for dxK* 1 was wr-11 in hcakh, 1

had very rnuch to.do, to ftand upon my
legs, I was fo fpenc with livinè upon thac
food which has fo little nouriffiment, and
with which 1 was forced to bc fadsfit-d in
thofe parts. So 1 recommended myfélf co
GoD, thu it might p-afe him to prdrye
my hcalth, for the bene& of thofe poor

Blacks; not fe much, - to fay the truth,
bccwîc 1 found oyfdf inçapable of under.
goingvery long the faxigue of our continuai

cml>loyn=, as becaufe of the Uttk likeli-
hood ifierc was off=ing any other miffionem
corne into that couutry to locceed us, and
to cafe me of that cniploymenr, which 1
found to bc above =y ftrength.

One evenmg an hour after fun-fcx, 1 De--,tir
hcard abundance of pSplc fineg. but in ff the
fuch a doWul cenc as caufed h=or. 1
cmquired of-my<io=fticks what tlut meant?
dicy aafwemd, it was the people of fo=
eatte, that == wa their vzxoioae to

ilici plinc thcný'àves in the chuxh, becaufe
it was a friday in 3*rrb. This furprized
me, and 1 prefently -fi= to opm the church
doors, lisht two candi=, and ring the
krli. BcWc chey came in. chey continued

a -quarter ýof au ho= on their knecs before
checbýurcb. finpng the falzw Rqau in their

languagc, wich a vcry doicful basnony ;
then being oom into tbe church, 1 gave

thcm ail boly w;ýtcr.- They were about
im huxidmd =n carrying M-at logs of

wood of a vaft wcigba, fur the :gr=cr
penaj=. 1 fpo-r a féw words to them of
-the bencfit of penance, which if we wiâ
not madcrgo inthis -world, weil2all beforcý--d
ro -endure inthe nexc. They w= all -on
thtirkn=, and beat-theirbrealh. Icauftd
d= candles to bc put out . , and they difci-
plined thcrnklves a'wholc.bour with lca-

thf-»r-thongs and cords made of the £ark of
rmcz.' Atier thar we faid the Litan.cs of

0 -1 r
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our lady of Loretio ; and having difrniffed

thcm, they recurned home, Icaving the
bmriches ot trecs they brought without the

church, which fmed us in the garden.
This alaion, fa much to, bc admired in

diofe poor le, cordorted and encou.
raged me, CrO211dering how it pleafed GO D
thofe miferable Ethiopians, almoft dellicute
of all fpiri=l affiftance, lleuld one day
upbraid the Veans for their negligence,
fince they a ùr frorn doing any thing,

though thcvî-,vc full liberty and conve-
niency, th;it they even defpife thofe Chat do,
and in contemptible manner call them,
bermin, exccgtio,ýWs of Cbrift, and wr
necks. Bethïsfaidwidmtoffenc-totboe
wbo do not approve of fach injurious words,
and whofé thoughts are more agreeable to
theý- charaacr of catholicks.

.Ariothcr night after the Ave 3fary bell,
mr Blacks thar were in the garden called

me: to fée the licaven burn. 1 wcnt out,
imaginina it might be foule fire on a rnoun-
tain, but fourid it was one. of the agreateft

blazing ftars; 1 ever fawin my lite. 1 told
tirm how it was called, and Chat it fore-

boded forrie ilf to the world ; that there-
fore th,7 -lhould do penance for the fin5
thcy ha 1 conuritred againft the majefty U
fo great a GO D, who is merciful to beai

ýwith finners, but juft wich thofe Chat arc
impenitrnt. It wu in Marcb l668, tbai

this comet appeared.
Onc day they brou.ht me a quantity 0

prtf iizrt. round mots like our truffes (in 4nglo É&
xlits) bat thefe Smw on trecs and arc as bq
as a lernon: opening them, therç appea
four or-five fach nuts red wiWn. Tokee]
therrifrcâ, dity put=thaboutchem
when they will cat of chem, tbey waf

thcm, tafte a 4ttle of cach, and drink <
theïr water. In cating of the.m they bai

a liffle bk=ifhncs, but the water drun
aftermakesth=vcryfweet. 1nthcirlu
g
gr they cati therri colla ý and 1 hayin

rveci diat the Portuguefe made great ai
courir of chem at Loandà, had fome loue
out, and fent thern to thofé gentleman a
good pan=, who in return fent me fou
prefctits come fmm Europi.

F. Mkbaei AÉP recurned, wrll-plcaf
with his priqgre 5, having bapdzed abu
,dance of infants and youths, who had neN

féen priefts ; f& rherc are but fix Capucb,
in the whole kingdom, except at S. S,
vador; and thefé havè the hardrft tafk-

-the world te preferve their hcalth; a
when any ýne of rhern diesý as it oftýn ho
pens, it is a matter of no fmall diflicu

to ger another into his place. My coinj
nion being come home, he applied himi

to cultivate the garden, whence we had
chicf nouriffiment; and finding there fé
vine-plants, he tranfpIanted chern to, a
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fing ground. ý He fowed féverai forts of Eu-CARLI.

ropean grain, which aU came up in perfcélion. t-ý
He had brought wi th hi tri a great many iront
tools ; for having baptized very many in a
libwte Chat was nm an iron mine, he hack

caufedfpades, UveL,ý,hoo" axes, and other
titenfils to, bc rude of it for the garden and
cutting Qf wSd. He alfacaufèd to bc made

twelve fharp fpears two font in length, to be
fixt upon flaves, to f.-rve the Blacks to defend

themtelves agairift the wild beafts when chey
go through the defarts ; for being tome-
times furprized when Chey leaft thiak of ic,
th- can make no ufie of thejo bows.

father told me wlwfad happened
Co him during hý;ibfencJ; and particular-
ly, Chat flying crice fiom the paws of a

!iger, lie wu fcirced. to, run a great way
into a thiçket of brambles, chere being
never a trec to get up, without which fhift
lie muft bave loft his fifé, as oncof the
Blacks did; who ro avoid pric-ing his fkin
among thc briars, trufted to rhie fwiftnefs
of hà hecls, which could not deliver him
from death, that mercilefs beaft foon over-

raking him. The Capuchin habit did the
father a kindnefs to, keep off the prickles
of the thoras, which bail made as many
holes in his ýgS as in a culleader.

1 fêt out in my Cura, after faying mais,
with twenty of thofe who had accompa-
nied F. 11ficbael Agelo, and came to, fývc-
ral pla= whexe no Capuchin had been of
m'an years; fQ Chat ia forneübaites 1 bap-
tizff abave a huadred children, taking
fomething of &ofe Chat would give, and

r bcJ%wing mi* chuity for GOD'S fake on
thofe Chat had noLhing. 1 accepted of the
prefentsof themicol4nies, whichwerebeans,

b and kidacy-beans, to mairfflin thofe Chat
)f w= with me, who were fatisfied to *attend
,e usprovi&dwemalainedchem. Infome

k placesthe Oc:dasfoonastheyfawme, ha-
1- ving in 7probability nevà feen any Ca-
g pabins. Afier fifzeen days travel, duriag

w4ich time 1 never returned to the £=e
it p4cc, 1 carne back- to our houle, whcre

ky 1 found my compaaion bufy in che garden,
ac which hc had made up afrer the manner of

ltdy, and lanted vines, orange and le-
M mon-aces, ïo Chat one would have thought

n- it was aut the fâme gardien we found there
,er at our coming-
ins Since Chat nation has rectived the faith »îzard;.
al- of J£sus Cii izisT, there ftill rernai among
în thern abundance of Çorcerers and inchanters;

nd las chere are hereticks in Europe) who are
Lp- the ruîn of thofe people, otherwife traiSt-

Ity able enough. It is in a mariner impoffible
pa- for the king to root thern out, infornucir

ýélf as Chat prince, who îs a very good Chri-
)ur ftian and zealous catholick, hasgiven Jeave:

Me to féveral of bis great men, wbo know their
ri. lurking-places, to fire their cixtages; bu,-

thej
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CARLI. theyhavingfpiesabroad, thoughtheyrnect
UIY-*4atnight, maketheir cféape, andarevery

feldom, taken. 4
The cean- - The great duke was now come home,
trY vrY and frequented our convent every day. He

was furprized to, fée the alteration of our
garden ; and the more, becaufe in thofe
parts the country is always green; andwhen
the ground is burnt any where, the grafs
1prings u-p again immediately. I enquired
once of the: great duke, where bc had left
bis army, which conýifted of one hundred
and fifty thoufand Blacks. He told me bc

bad dropt them in the libattes as bc carne
along, to which they belongd*; and when
bc came to Bamba, . bc had but ten thou-
fand left It is not to 4ae admircd there
fhould bc fo many people, for there being
no fort of religious pedon, and moft of
thern keeping as many wives as they pleafé,
the country cannot chufe'but bc well pýo-
pled. . One of the kings of Congo led nine

hundred thoufand Blacks to the waragainft
thé Porluguefes, an arrny one would think

lhould make all the world fhake; and yet
the Portugu&s gave him battel with f6ur
hundred mufkcteers, and two field-Pleces.

The terror of that cannon loaded with par-
tridge fbotý and the death of the king, put

thern to flight. 1 fpôke with the very
Portuguefe who- cut -off that king7s hezd,

and bc affured me they.found»all the uten-
fils belonging to him of beaten gold. For
that reafon they don't at prefent work in
the gold mines, which are near thofe of
iron we have fpoken of, left the Portuguefes

lhould make war upon them j for what
mifchief will not gold Rir up men to?

Great There was fcarce a day but the duke,
Izrke of who lived near us, came to, our church, in

which there was a chapel of timber-work
pretty big, where were the tombs of the
dukes deccaféd,- over which there were fi-

wgure" made -of clay like our mortars, Co-
loured ith red. He once told us bc had

refufed to bc king, that bc might bc nearei
the- Portuguefes, to. have the opportuniry
fometimes of drinking wine Jind brandi,

We underftood him perfeEdy weU,- bui
j, would nor féern to do fb, to prevent ufinE

him to fuch familiarity ; for it is difficul
to get . winc to fay mafe. there being nonc
but what is brought out of Europe. Thi

duke went habited like the king, but wit]
fewer attendants. He wore a coat dowi
to bis knees made of palm-tree leaves diec
black, and over it a cloak of blue cloth
a red cap with a gold galloom about it
abour his neck bc had a large pair of bead

wich above fifty medals, bis legs and fec
bare like the reft. The ton of forne lori
carried. bis hatý another bis fcymitar, and
third bis arrows. Fifty Blacks went befor
him playing confufedly on fevcral. inftru

ments; twenty five men of note, and one
hundred archers followed him. It is no

difficult matter to find fuch abundance of
foldiers, the men exercifirig no trade, ex-
cept fome fevi who work in iron". or make
thofe clothes of palm-trec lcavc!ý.

The women of quality wear the fineft
cloth of Europe, whercof chey make pet-
ticoats down .to their heels., They cover

theïr back, breaft, and lcfbarrn, " with a
fhort mantle of the fame fore leaving- their
right arrn naked. The inférior fort wcar
Stuffs of lefs value, and the commonalty
ftuffs made. of palm-trec Icaves, whercof

chey have only a petticoat.
F. Micbael Angelo one day told me lie P. Angelo

found himfélf much fpent, and prefently dits-
after bc fell into a féver; which troubled
me very much, and the more, becaufe in
that country there are neither phyficians
nor medicincs, but all muft bc left to na-
ture. Bleeding is the only remedy ulýd,
and to, thàt purpofe I fent to the great duke"s

furgeon: bc was a Black, who had Icarned
that profeffion at Loanda ; for being ufM

to, bleed the Blacks, it was eafier for hirn
to praétife upon the fflites, whofe veins

are more vifible. During bis ficknefs, F.
Pbilip our fuperior came to, Bamba, which

mas a great relief to me, becaure bc fpoke
the langu e of the country, and knew the
manner o? curing fick perlons in thofe

parts. I was fenfible I fhould foon have
need of bis affiftance, not being very well
myfél£ Our fick man la me underftand

that diféafé would bc bis laft, becaufé bc
founditprevailedupofihim. Ifpékefome
wordsof comforttohim,, fignifyingthat
bis difcafé -being but a double teitian, , bc

might hope to recover ; but however ad-
vifed him to Icave all to GOD, and rergyn
himfélf up to bis holy will. Soon after he
complained of a n in bis left car, which
fpread over bis neki . I miftrufted it might
bc an ulceration in the almonds of bis cars,
and acquainted the fuperior with my

thoughts, who was of the fame opinion.
We anointed him with oil of Angelico made

c at Rome, which feemed to work'à wonder-
ful cffeâ, taking away the pain; but it

c remoyed to, the other fidc,' and the fwel-
lingincrcaféd, which made usforbear ufing

s our oil, for fcar it mightdo more harm
i than good ; and to fay the truth, hearing
i him complain with fo flight a féver, 1 con-
1 cluded bc was worfe inwardly than ap-
; peared outwardly. In îhort notwithftand-
; ing all the care we took of him, I had

s the mortification to, fec him dic the fifteenth
t day, having reccived all the fâcraments,
à and exprefied a faint-like r'efignation; hop-
a in- that the Lord, who does not forget co
e reward bis fervants, lets him now enjoy die

- recompence of all bis labours.
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, My beart wa's more fenrible of my trou-
ble for this lofs than my pen can exprefs;
and without doubt, had not our fuperior
been therci fent by GOD'Sfpecial dirciftion
in ro forrowful a éQnjunâm, and giving
= all worldly and fpiritual alliftance, 1
had died too, ha î al dy loft half MYIC rea,,râ, in that of the car co panion of my
travels fhatched away by death. He had

been blooded fifteen times; and being ap-
prichenlive it was too much, I gave an ac-

count at my retum of his diftemper to the
phyfician at àbgola. He -told meoit had
been better to have bled him thirty times
but his hour was corne, and it was the will
of GOD.

'F Carli ý The fuperior finding me in a fever, which
pk- increafèd, thought Providence had fent him

to bury us both, and would not go away
till he had Icen the end of it: however he

refolved to, cry means -to cure me, caufin
me to bc blooded twiS a day, whichi

fufféred to bc donc without fËcaking one
word : but in truth thàt ufage in a few days

brought me into a defýcratc condition, ha-
-ving been'forty times blooded, and the fe-
ver never decrcafing. 1 confeffed, and re-
Sived the holy viatùwn, being nothing but

Ïkin and bones. The father, but for whofc
charity. 1 believe I had died like a beaft,
perceiving the diféa1ý was like to bc tedi.
ous, the fury of the fcvýr abating, gave Mc

to underftand, that for' the .good of tht
miffion he mûft ofneceffity bc gone. I hac

fcarce ftrength, bowing mylelf, to tell him
that fince he could not flay longer, hi

fbould inform my Blacks hôw tficy ough
to manage me; and- that he would pliýaf
to fend F. Mickiael de Orvietio to me, wiÈ
whom I had mivelled, and who knew hoý
to look toi the fiék. He promifed to do fé
but his orders'mifcaMing, he came noi
1 was left in my bed, not able to turn m
felf; and the worft wasý that foi muc
bleeding had almoft blinded me. In'th.
condition, half alive and half dead, 1 w.

left to the mercy of thofé Blacks, who fto'
what they could, and brought me, whe
they thought of ir, a porringer of broth
I being able to fwallow ilothing of fui

ftance, and loathing all fuftenance. 1
One day when I was morecaft down wii

melancholy ànd fadnefs dm the diftemp
itfelf, 1 rcSived a vific froni a Pértùguý
jefuit,.who came frornS.Salvaibr. andw
returnmg to the college at Loanda. Wht

hie faw me in that miferable condition, Ho
now, father, laid he, are you foi fick, and y

this defert? I came, fidd 1, very wc
Chylt into this country, but'after lofu

my companion, 1 fell fick, and have bc
now forne months ftru gling with deat
but I perceive it is notiE.S will itilou

have the upper band, though, it was one
rVOL. 1.

my wilhes. Two days he ftaidCoMfort. CA R LI.

ing me, and prefented me with fornt pul-%e-V ýJ
lets, which were more acceptable for com-

ing from his ' hand, than for their own ra-
nty. We confefsd to one anothcr, hc

declaring it was a fatisfaâion to him to bc
thus provided, being to pafs through many
places, where the firing of the dry herbage
made the wild beafts run about the coun-
try. He affüred ihe that as he camr, he
was forced to get up a trec, thé' there were
fixty Blacks with him, to avoid death
threatned them by two tigers. Therefore

we are not to believe what forne authors
have writ, that the tigers do not affault
»Iites, but only Blacks.

After his departure I remained *With My
continual diftemper ;'but what comfôrtýd

me was, that every day 1 baptized ten or
twelve children *-, and not being able to,

fit up alone in my bed, was held up by
two Blacks, another holding the book, and

another the bafon, recCiving what alms they
gave me; not for my own Cake, for I could

cat nothing, but for my famlly, who would-
all of them have foirffakenme had they want-

ed meat. 1 married 1ýveral of the chief
people ; one of them gave me a lhe-goar,
whofe milk 1 drank every day, which in-
deed was little in quantity, but counted a

great dainty in that country. This happi-
nefi I had in my indifpo(tion, that 1 flept

all nighr, which is twelve hours long, ne-
1 ver varyin,%. half an hour all the year round.

1 would willingly have eaten an egg, but
fick there are forbid eggs, they bc-

t "mg = ugon as unwholforn for thofé
è that are ill, being too hôt in tÈofe parts.-
h Whilft I lay thus in 15ed,. féveral cripples
V came to beg of me, and I ve them forne
0, of thofe fhells that ferve inircad of moneý,
c. of which three thoufand five hundred make
y - the value of a piftole; fb many are given
h for a pullet, for at-Ltybon a pullet is worth
Lc a crown, in Brafil a piece of eight, atAn-

Ls gola ren Mlings, and at -Congo a piftole,
le which. feems to me chcaper chan a crown at
:n

.;. My bed was againft the wall, which was'
> - of fat clay ill put together, and might well

bc called a neft of rats ; for there were fo
à many of them and fo large, -rhat they trou-
rr bled mé very rnuch, running over me eve-
ýè ry night, and biting my tocs, which broke
as rny reft« very much. To prevent this 1
m caufed my bed to bc laid in the rniddle of
w rýie room, but to no purpofé, for thofe
et curfed cricatures knew where to find me.

ffl I caufed mats to bc laid all about my bed
ig for my Blacks to lie on, and defend me not
en only againft the rats, but any otherwüd -
h; creatures that might come. This*precau-
Id tion ftood me in no ftead, for there was no
of nights but the rats difturbed me. Another

7 H confideration
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tw-y-%.o in my chamber, whkh wgsý the tkçy eAight
fée how I lived, and bc wimeiks of My bc-
haviour, that country bçing no mom ftS
from detraâion than, others.

1 took the frecdom to acquaÀnt the great
duke with the trouble 1 bad fÏoni tbe rats,

and the ftink of my Blacks, whP had al-
%yays forne wild and difagrecable frocIl.
He ùùd-he WoÙld give me an infallible re-
Medy againit thofé two. iâconveaicnccsý
and that had lie known it foone., hcýwould
not have failed of fending ic:. Tbie was
a little monkey that. would fecure me agginit
the rats by blowing on thern when bc fpy-
cd them, and would'expel the ill féent by
that of - bis fl-zin', which fincIt of mufiL - 1
gave him. a thoufand thanks W his cha-
rity towards me, and faid 1 ffiould expea
that favour from. him. He lent me the
came monkey, whom 1 lai.d - at t.he fect of. qrmed his duty ex-my bed, and who pee
aékly; for when the rats came as they werc

wont, the monkey blew hard at them two
or thrce,. times, and made thcm nm away;
and the fcent of mulk with which bc per-

fumed the chamber, correâcd týc ili fin-cRý
of the Blàckç. Thefe monkey% 4m not
the fame creatures as the civet catA, ýbr 1
have feen féveral of chofe cats at Laanda,-
where îhey kecp thern 1 fhut up in a wood.;
en cagge, and faitened with an iron, or filver
chain, and the owner of thern o n ' e a, week
with a fpoon takes off the civet, which they

call angeglia, and which is found. in a. puýfe
between the hind legs. In Ibori, the little
monkey did me traordmia fervice, not
Qnly fýr thofe afc'2salr=di imIntioned, but.

to kecp my head and beard clean and
comb'd, better chan any of the Blaïks would,
have dont. and to fay the truth, it istafier

to teach thofe monkeys than the Blacksi
for thefe have enough to do, to Icarn. one
thing well, but the otherS do every tbÏMS
they, arc dexteroufly.

strange 1 juit P to mend, thé' the féver
multitude had not -le when one night as 1 lay.
of Pif-

nirej. aflecp, I ÉcIt the monkey had Icaped upon
rny head ; 1 thought the rats had fiighted,

him, and made much of him Co ftill
him, but at. the fame time the Black;

arDfecrying, out, out-father. Beingtho-
roughly awake. I alked them, what was.
the matter? The ant!4 laid. they, are broke
out,, and therc is no time to bc loft. There
being no poffibüity for me to flir, 1 bid
them carry Me intO the gardea,. whichthcy_
did, four of them, liftirg une uppa My

ftraw bed.: Their nimbleneâ itood.,me in,,
gpod- ficad, for the ants aIrcady to

run upon my* legs, apd gez to7 my Epdy,.
After lhaking t#crPOff, thtrtç!ok ftjiiýv..
and fired it on the fi.oc)rof four. rofflu-orh9C,ý
the ants.' were alrea.dy, âbove. half z, foçe.

thick ; an& tb«e inuft necds bc a wonder-
-ful quantity, - for ý berides the chamber4'

the porch.ýand waWing place wcrefaiL
They being deRmy'd by fire, as 1 faici, 1-
was carrW back tu my chamber, whem

,the Rink 1 was- fo gmt that 1 mis forcoi
to hold tbe mankey cW = rny faceý.

Having cauféd the -mam to bc fluker4
we bad fcarce flept half an hour befem 1
was awake by, the light of a fiame cf fire
at the chambe>door: 1 caJIed my peo-

le t*o fee what it was, they feund the -fire
d takcn hold ofthe thawb of the houfe,

alid fçarini the fire night encreafe witb
the wind, caukd my félf to bc carrieà
again into the garden. The fire being put
ont,. WC eadcayoued to go to ficepagaînýý
but all dù3 hurry. bad difcompofed me

too much ; and before the. troublefome
night was quke aver, 1 heazd*-gq=t moife
near us: I wake my. Biacks that th£y rnighc
bc in readinefs, in café therc vm forne
ocher artny of beafis to. engage. One'
of them laid, hold of onc of the halberds F.

3firbad Aqdý, ha& caufed to be made, anct
vent; otit to. fec who. made all that hurly-
burly: He came back again to, tell' usi

that the pifinimbaving again brokè into ar
neighbouzing cottage, they hacl burnt chem
as we.did-;, but the but being al] of ftmwi

it was confffled as well as, the ants, which
made the Blaçks get out of their boules for

fcar the wind Ïbouki carr. ab= the Rame
and bura. ali that quarter. Iget off, caufing

rny felf to be. once more carry.à into- the
garden, givîM Go.D thanks that lie had

defivered me fmm the, pifmircs ; for had 1
been alone fak in. my bed, ýnd unable to

ftir., as I thm, via% it- is certain they. haci
caten meup,alive- Thà often, happens-in
the kingdor& of Agola, where in the

mo.mmg there are cow .found ý devoured. in
the. night by, ants, and nothing lekof thera
but the boncs. It is no finall deliverance ta
efCape them, for, chere arc forne that fly, and

ýrc liard to bc rernoved from, the - place where
theylay hold--. but Gar: bc praifed that my

bodLr nof dçvQurcdby'. them..llive.
1 a young.ttgergivrn nie, which Mid

not care to. keep, cipeciaHy becaufé the
monkey would, not: lie- upon the bed with

him: Ipve it goafs milk tx).prderve*-ir,
but it didnoPIiveýloqý, andýLwa&.not.for-
ry for. ic, ic: bcing nor fatidaâioa, to me to
Icç that fine b=jt, tho'- liule, and as. yet

ùhfwý to do like tbe old; oncs. The g!cat
dukç's.vifir, were agrcat comfort to me,

and whem.. lie, could act. come hirafelf, bc
p_ fQme. of bis, chic£ men, who .would

ftay, thrm. oit fourc ho=. fitting aýxmz me
upaa mats but. they. al" ý h&ving their
pipç> in their,.n»uths, and the Imoke

OQ7SýLd: my hcad; 1 was fored to, tell
tbçm thcy wowd, oblise- Mr- in corning,

but



x FQ)qé eo ý cço0go..
but, d* 1 beed; fbr GoD.'ý- fake ýpe ip cake
cobapS im Qur'Èwlè, a-n4 that-thç,ratWr
b=qfc. dirir pip.çs,,wýhi4 %m an ell. lopg
bffl. grcau bowls. like a lictle PÇ)t,. wIýPh
am nevez. OUL hq W= 0 obligiýýg aý

to-coniply, with me, aj)d whçn tbey carpp
left chez piM, in thr. erdçn.

if9wid no othez. -renzdy for My diftern-
per buq to. rccQMMc2ý in fi tO QOD,
tbro)jgli the intcrceffion oCgioriolus, S.

AMnyof Padua. In lÉoiý, after long con-. uing imfolùtç, 1 refolved to caufe my
kW to bc carried. to, Loanda, notwithftand-

!ng 1 was kafible of thç -fàtigue of the
Jwroey, and could find no Nack that

*oWd go along to, bc my iamrpreur. I
fp-oke-to the grcat duke, who promifçd me a

grcat runy BZcks, big hé found not
-=ough to carry my baggage, part wherc-
-of wgs cherefore left bchind to bc ftolen. I

,toQk another wzy différent from' chat we
came, and did not pafs thro' Dante: AU
qhe poor Blacks 8oddng about me at my

.deparmrc, came to exprefs their concenn
foë Jofing me, and I comforted them'with

-the hopes of my rc=, if it lhoula. Picafe
àG» w -=ft= my-bealth. -1 went as far as che =t fiballe without
-an ýut could fpeak.enough to
.te trez 1 cndurd aU chat can bc

imagWd in .fuch a condition, foi my con-
.1cience checled xne for putting my felf
- into fiâch danger, -as if I wQuId have temp-
-"d-GOD; but I' had luch ýonfidcncc in S.

4»io",,whom 1,had talken for.my;iclvcý-
le ý that 1. fancied -I faw him before !ny

Imnmock. During. aR this journey, ehich
ýjajW Cmnty -five days, I could. ngt. open

-my.mouth-till net, -fo chat the BMý of-
ten.cam -to fcé whether 1 was not dead.

.;One day. being topaà through a river, they

.dïcover!dabouttwez ty.five ckphants that
-wem-gonctoàiak, which troubledchem
-very-mých, and-made thcmftaytýlthey

wm gene ýanother way frOM us. H4vilg
Crofedthe river.with forne danger,, the two

-,Blackswho -carried me going up a. hill, did
not hold thelftaff faft, and let me fall plum

on the zrol , which -put mequite bc-
fide rny felf, the jbff baving hic me on
the head ýand almoft broke it: Theycoqk
-me up, again,- and 1 bound my ýIxcad with
,a handkàchief.without fpeakjn&- one word,
feming if - I, c:ompWmd of being hurt,
they, rnighc Icave me Chcre,, and. 11Y upto
the woods; cherefore I thought it bec-
ter to hold my tongue, Illan -talk tO PCO-
plethat-have no-comp9ffiOn. MIcýg com to, a* 4alle, ýheY left ' e
alone in a cotcae.upon a. little ftra%, and
carry'd away-my-ffaff 1 had brought.out
of -taly,. ý but 1, was - rr-folv'd , cd bc , con-
cerrd.-at nothing. 1 IooWd-whether.any

body-would ce me in,. being-ym7..wFàk.for

want of fuftcaànS; but no bqdy ayPearedCA.RLI.
when 'the îýomcqw- .

bour in'tËe fields; I'dcîrdtÉýni tý 6%il
mêl i ýýlléi I fiad'broÙàhè'-ýith 'ine'- -Tà%yýo'

liav' ' ';clrcf!'d'tit vM. I.» tbok îleQ , ýIjand gave therii the fowl , which
ma& a 9FItat. fcaft àhib '"th A

. I ýg cm. rhy
fÙgénance dur*ng'th
ringer of'b a ý e journey %ý a por

roéh 'iýve, me two
niciias, WlIkh arc ýo r9, %ing ýnýï da'in"-
ty, chat I éoùld not forbear eatiýýf thè",
the cautigfly, fdr fear Ôf caufing mý'aif-

:ftcmpçr to ýncreafc upon me.
Next day chey carried ine to a libatie,

where I found all the people made ftaffs
of ýa1m-treé 'leav'es,'- and therefor'é would
not lcave îheir bufinefs to carr'y'me- 'IFind-
ing thpm, pqfitive, and not knowing what
other'way tý tàkel) 1 'm'y felf of -

ba le lhells they . call'zimbi, 1 hàd
.g of diof
ýJong 'Ith- l'ne, ':and béâan to call therii,

blài thcy Wcre dcaf'to' nié, tho'
the, next cottages on the grou'nd a4oùt
tÉeir'«fire: That is'their ufuàl pdituiè.

Afier *rýght-Wi, that'the wo'men arc re-
=n'd ou il, 6f the'ficIds . wil ýhcir'chii-

dýen Îhey light a 'fiýè i'n'iÈe middle, ''of
èhýir çottage, fit round it on thè''gr'oud

and cat of whýé the*"fiâve brouo-ht.'tliénthé i ýcp'makes thérh fall'al k till île baék-
ýyards, and fç> they w

4end the''ni5ht "iih-
qqtanyfartherSrernoný. Findinoii«ývas
-to nopurporic to'Cà1l -and fpend'ffiy'breàth,
1 draeg'd 'out of ihe.bed -iiheré'they had
laid *-e, which was aýout *a Èýot fièm tfie
. ' . m

_gFound, and crawling'àpon alle4jur to the
cotàge door, * éýUed a mùleche," 'or younty'
lad, whokas playing wich his-»coffipanionsD,
and getting hirn'to help riie, open'd yny

Portmantua, yvhcnce I' drèýv the bàg 'of
z. mbij, and Ou- i% thé' bW thaï théy
might fouind, drýw_ thofè ýaiâ-heartèd

.Blacks-to'* me, and' told thým I would pýy
them in zimbis if thýj'woÙld carrý me to
the next 4batte: t4eya.ýiccd io it, but Èe-

o few to camr àll- my 5,oods, part
let to, t - heir . difèretion. There

was no reqiýd & 'aïciénice, aiid at length. . . y .9 . 1 , beads'and medals,by the he % U S.,
1 -clame Ccý_Ba»ýý,' theÈ'ft pýàce belong-

to'rhe PýýijýgUýj2ý.
Tbere I.was metby aPorIý&uere who

liv'd in the place, wirfi a Priýft of Portu-
&yejeý cxtrai#ýon,. but' born in 4frick;'they
carried me' tothéir hýufé, and fécing my

-cq!ýPren-Ince as- yeýw as ftffron', faid *to
.-me, fathèÏ, ' how came you co i:rývel.throu,6,h
thefe dererts in ràch'a* con'ditio'*'n-?'.1 coûld

not anf,ý'r themi, -n'or op'én'm'y'-eýycs. - Thev
iers chat I,'Iiýd

ýindcrft -nding byaýy -carr
çaten but pne pqýýgcr of br»'o'th a day,
and nevcr.fpoke all the way,'éààcavoured

to bring., me ýo,,jp 1 yfélf',ý!th nàalîàféý, and*
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-CAR.Li. new-laid egp. Being a Uttle«rectwered,

L«-ýj 1 -found ali their people weep ij about me.
1 told thern nothing had bc len me but
what I had forefeen Vhcn I left lialy, and
that I had concluded I Iliould not return
out of that country, as z th& common
fàte of the miffioners fent thicher. I con-

tinued there two days, and having thank'd
thern for their civility and charity they-

had ufed towards me', went away to Loan-
da. The Portuguefe gentleman would needs'
bear me company thither. I.wâ kindly
reccived by the chief men of my acquain-
tance, who wondéred to fec me alive ftill

with that dead couritenance. They lent
me forne refreihment, which 1 did not tafte
for want of appetite: There I - continued
fix months without bein& able to flir out
of my bed, and never ;ruit of the fever: I
loatWd flelh, and could cat nothing but
a little fifb. After that I bled at nofe,
and loft threc or' four p6unds a* day,* as if
I had not been blooded - during my fick-
nefs; the heat 1 endurd going on the barn-
mock contributed much towards it - It was
furprizing to me that ' there fhould bc fo

much blood in a mans body. The phy-
fician told me that all the water I drank
turn'd to blood, and I drank five or irix
boules a day, for they allow the fick to
drink as much as they will. The phyfi-

cian had. me blooded twenty four times by
way of revulion; for 1 kept account how

often I was blooded duri thrce
Z mieven tiymeaesn

ficknefs, which was ninct
without reckoning the blood that ran in

great- quantities ar - my nofe, mouth, and
cars, which to me feems prodiglous.

During my ftay at Loanda, the R. F.
7obn Cbryfojîome, fûperior of Loanda, came

rhither with two or threc Cqucbins of our
miffion-, - -who had much ado to know me,

and werc yet more furprized to hear that
moft ôf our fellows W'cre dead in that
country. The father fûperior refolving to
provide the province of Mea,gram, one
of the chiefeft in the kingdom, with mif-
floners, lent thither F. Peter de Barcbi,

and F. .7orepb.Mary de Buffette: and within
a few cays news was brought that one of
-- them was dcad, and the other at the point
of death, which much troubled the fupe-
rior, who bad takcri a great deal of pains
to bringthem &orn ItaIjý, which lhews how
little thar climate agrces with our bkes.
1 defu-ed the father fuperior to fend me to
Colombo, twodaysjourney fromLoand* to
try to recover my hcalth. I wett thithcr»ith
F. 7obn Bapi-ift de Sallizan to a houfe of our
father's near the river Coawza, wherc there
arc abundance of crocodilm We bave there
2c vM fine garden, in which arc orange and
lemon trees, and other fort of fruit. - There

is a fort of fruit in Xfrick like our S..7obn

#p1c, ai' the end- of which W a cherhut
littie différing from ours: The apple'-is
not ýeàten becaufe -it is full of fibres, but

,they fuck the juice which fias a mufcadine
tafte. The chefnut is boil'd, andý taftes

like our almonds, is very hot, but the
apple cold, it is call'd befou. ' "

- Near that place live feveral Porýuguefe
fàrmers, who keep a number of"fviine,
cows and lheep,-- but know not how- to,

-make chécié, it being very difficult there
to'bring the milk to curd. Wc fornetimes

-took the cool air under a fine. row of trees,
ten - paces diftant, reaching from the chu'rch

to the river! Thefe trees bear a certain
fort.of fruit like great plums,- but very

harûý ; chey hold their Icaves all the year
round. One day as wc werc walking un-
der. thofé trecs, we difcovered a gimt fer-pent croffing the river ro Our râe: *Wc
would have made it go back Gy fhouting,
and - throwing clods of carch for want of
ftànes, which are not to bc found, but

in Ipite of us it came over, and went to
take up its poft in a little thicket of reeds
near the houfe. There are forne of therri
there twenry five foot long, and as thick
as a good colt, that make but a mouth-
ful of a Ileep: when they have fwallowd.
one, they go into the fun to digeft it: the
Blacks who know the manner of it watch

and kill them, to make a good meal of
them, for they are as fàt as pork; and hav--

mg flead them, they chrow away nothing
but the head, the tail and the entrails.

F. .7obn Baptjî ve me an accourit of Of tb,
corintry of

bis travels ià tholpe parts of fick, and czàe
among the reft of bis being at Calangi,

where. a black prince refides who rules a
large country, and is call'd great lord:

That bc carne therc at a time when that
prince's birth-day was celebrated after an

odd manner: bc makes ail the people of
'bis country that can travel come into a

great plain; they leave only one place
empty, in which there are féveral trees, on
which there are huts built for the great

lord and principal men of bis kingdom,
whô go pp thither with féveral ipufical

inftruments founding. Pné of the moft
furious lions ÎR the country is faftened to
a trec flanding at forne diflanS from the
reft. The fignal being griven, the ftring

that bolds him is cut, and then after forne
roaring bc fails upon thé, firft bc mects:
They inftead of flying. run together from
all parts to kill him, - being obliged to do

it wichout any wcapon, and thinking them-
felves happy in flying. before their prince.
The lion béfore bc is tîed kiUs leveral -of

them, and revenges bis own death fuffici-
ently, bein& at lait born down by the mul-

titude. Afrer that the furvivors cât thrý
dead, and accompany their king with abun-

2 . dance
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dancè of - joyful acclamations to, his

yalace, making all parts refound, Longive Ibe great lord of CaTangi. Thus they
folemnize this feftival, which the father

affured me he had been an e c-witnefs o£
A hellith invention, and fit Tor thofe bar-
barous people!

Of the He alfo told me he would go to, the
kingdom of Malemba or Mattemba, where

coiombo- of late years queen Singa had reigned, îrho
dy'd a catholick ; but chat after lier death

the people forfook tfie chriftian religion,
and returned to their ancient fûperftitions.
1 agreed with him to go thither, if lie could
gaïq admittance into ' the country, provid-
cd lie lent for me ; but when he was gonc,
1 heard no mort-from him, and was left

alonc with two Blacks at Colombo. 1 bap-
tiz'd but very few there, the country about
being poffefs'd by the Portuguefes, but fome-
cimes t.here came boats full of flaves who
were baptiz'd ; they brought me falc to
ufe in the baptifmal water, dug out of the
mountains, which when pounded is very
white. Whilft I was there, the filhermen
took a greac fifh as round- as a coach-wheel,
in . mi d e had two, tets, and upon it

-feveral holes ough which it fées, hcars,
and cats, the rfiouth being a fpan long:
The fifh is delicious, and the flelU of it
like fine veal.* Of the ribs of it they make
beeds to ftop bleeding ; but having try'd
them ppon my felf, they did no good ;

this diftemper growing upon me: * irifo-
much chat they once thought I was dead,
which obliged the father fuperior to make

.me return to Loanda. The dfead of go-
ing to, fea again, made me unwilling to go

from Colombo, thô' in other refpéâs the
place was fcarce to, be endured, béing
tormented day and night with infinite num-
bers of gnats and flics, -which aImoft dar.

'ken the air; befides the continual féar of
f*erpents4 crocodiles, and lions, who fel-
dom fail'd a night of devouring forne cow,
calf, or lheep.

At that time a veiel was loading at La-
anda for Brafil. Having obtained Icave

to return to Italy, 1 fpoke with the cap-
tain, who was very willing to receive me,
chinking himfélf happy in having a prieft,
and cfpecially a Capucbin, with him; for

not only the Port .uguefes but 'the Blacks
themfélyes', cannot ftifficiently admire to

fée us take progreffles into thofé barbarous
countries, wichouit propofing to, our felves
any other intereft but'the.fpiritual good of

our neighbour, and' the propagation of
the catholick faith. I xemember the great
duke of Bamba one day lent me feveral
Blacks to bc my flaves; which 1 would not
accept of, but fent them- back - to him. I

afterwards told him, f came not into
his -country to make flavcs, but rather

VOL. I.

to deliver thofe from, the flavery Of CARLT.
the devil whom lie kept in miferable thral- %.éý
dom.

The thip 1 went aboard of, when it was
ready to fail, 'was loaded with elephants
tceth and flaves, ý to the number of fLx hun-
dred and cighty men, women, and chil-
dren. It was a pitiful fight - to behold,

how all thofe people werc beftowed. The
men were ftanding in the liold, faftned
one to another wich flakes, for' fear they
lhôuld rife and kill the 0bites. The wo-
men were between the decks, and thofe
chat werc-with child in. the great cabbin,
the children in- the ftecradge prefs'd toge- .
cher like herrings in a barrel, which caus'd
an intolerable heat and ftench. The cap-
tain had made me a bed upon the quarter-

deck, with mats to, keep me from the
rain and dew.

This voyage is.gencrally performed in
thirty or thirry five days at furtheft ;' bc-
caufe there is no occafion for going to the
cape of Good Hope for a wind; but they
fail in a line: Flowever we were fifty days,
being many of them becalmed, duririg
which time we endured great hcat under
che line. Being we made no way, the
captain defired me to, baptiie fome Blacks
chat came -Jaft aboard, it being for-
bid under pain of excommunication, to
carry any Blacks to Brajil that arc not
baptiz'd ; which I did, inftruEting chem
in the pr'inciples of Chrifliânity.

The Portugue/ês, who knew there was
danger in chat calm. we were in, cither in
regard of the great heat of the fun, or bc-
caufe among fo many mouths the provifions
grew thort, one day took the image of S.
Antony, *hich they fet againft one of the
mafts, faying thefe words on their knees,
S. Antony, cur counir
pleai'd Io yman, you Aall be

_#and Ibere, till you bave, given usa
fair wind Io continue our v a e This donc,
and fome prayers laid, ?Ome little wind

came.up, which fet us forward, and made
us rejoice. We pafs'd very clofé by the
ifland called the Aamption -of our Lady;
wherc we did not touch, chinking we had
no need of any thing. Neverthelefs the
voyage holding longer than we had ima-
gined, a few days.afirer we began to, want

provifions, the provedicor not having
rightly confidered how great a number of
mouths there was to feed.

The captain came to, bc full 'of affliâi- A daffgél-
on, and faid, Father, we aré all dead rems caloi.
men, there is no remedy for* ir. My ufu-
al féver being upon me, and à difh of
blood before me, I told him chat was no
fùrprifing news to me, and chat having
loft f- o--mucb,-blood, 1 did not expedt to

live long. He made me fenfible lie fpoke
of all the fiùp in general, and chat they

71 - wanted
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CARLT. wanted provirons, being ftill far out at

Ley-v fea wichout difçovering any land. To coin-
fort him in fdrne meafüre, I bid him look
into the ftern-lockers, for 1 remembeed
my friends 1ad given me fome provifions,
which might keep the 91bites aboard alive
fome time ; and as for the Blacks, bc muft

have patience if they died, fince there
wu no poffibiliry of relieving them ;
but that nevertheléfi fince there were ftill
forty buts of water, they fhould, Rive thern
as much as was neceffary; and tEc climate

b-ing hot, they might live two davs at
1 ' ftéa ppn water only: That yet 0 D

might relieve us, and.we ought to con-
fide in him, and not give way to defpair.

1 would have-, fpoice ffime words of
comfort to the-lhips-crew,, and filenced-
them; but the difinal news I thought to

acquaint them with being already come to
their knowledge . the children began to cry

for mercy ; the women hearing îhem, let
up îhe fame cry, and the men made up the
,f ma, harmony ; which would have daun_

ted the boldeft heart. In fine, when they
were a little pacified, I began in Portu-

fe to exhort thern to confide in the mercy
of GoD, who never forfakes thofe who fin-
cerely rely on him ; addin that Goi) fent
us that affliâjon to punil our fins, and
for the blafphemies wherewith they dif-
honoured his holy name, and perhaps ïSe-
caufe forne of them, were come aboard with-
out confeffing. Then turning to the 01hites,
1 told them, that the * ill example they
gave thefe new Chriftians, making thern-
felves drunk every day with brandy, had
drawnthat punifhment upon them: That
the bleffl Virgin wâs alfo offended at thern,

becaufe they had given lier name, to which
al] refpeâ was due, to a ropes-end with
which they beat the B14cks, which was' not

the way to perfuade thern that 'e'belk-vd
her to bc the'mother of GOD. This dif-
courfe made thern again cry, Mercy, but
with a more fincere intention dm at firft.
After the hymns of the holy Virgin, which
1 caufed them to repear, they made a vow
ro caufe eighty maffes to bc laid, forty
for the fouis in purgatory,, and forty m
honour of S. Antony.

Their minds being, a little fýtt1ed, the
ca tain ordered every Black a porringer

ýowater ; but thofe poor wretches, cipe-
ciaDy the children, began -th cry for*hun-
ger. The compaffion their cries moved,/'in

me, without any means of refieving thein,
made me retire to my cabbin of mats. 1

continued fo a day withour eiting, for f=
of 1harpening théir hunger if they faw mc
cat. ItwasiikelythatunlefsGoDwroughi

fome miracle, we were ail loft.
As 1 lay full of thefé thoughu, I ficard

fome begin to calk of living upon rnan1ý

ileffi, fo far hid defyair diforder"d thern ,
for which 1 reproved them févercly: pro-

téfting that rather than fuffer any one to
be killed to maintain another, 1 would fa-

crifice my own life if it might any way
contribute to prolong theirs. Notwith-
ftanding all this affliffion, there were thofe
abroad-who -did not forbear doing fome
vile a6tions. Týe mafter being drunk,
mortally woundeci a failor ; but he beiýg

the ableft and moit experiened féaman in
the Ihip, it was rcquifite tô- pardon him,
and wink at it. At length GOD taking

compaffion on às, - we- diféovered land ;
threc days we continued without eating, and

the water was fpent before we &ot to the
fhore. Who can ex refs* the joy which
ruccce4çd the former lorrow! To hear ail
their diféourfé, one would have thought ail
the people in the fhip had been out of their
right fenfes. I obferved the Ihip lay much
more to one fide than the other, and ob-

li d-the captain to redrefs it, the burden
Irclen being greater on that fide which

inclin'd. He did it by filling four c2fics,
with fea-water, and fàftening them, to the
other fide.

We diféovered cape St.'Augu.flin, well Biya d,
known to, the Pértuguefés, and on funday todos oi
enter'd the port of Baya de todos os Santos,
or the bay of air faints, the capital town
of all Br.fil, where thc viceroy refides.
There we found fevcral veiffels of-all na-

tions. Next morning feveral boirs came
to us with merchants and others who had
flaves aboard. Underftariding we had been
fifty days at fea, -they concluded that moft
of the Blacks .1were dead, and were pleaf-
ingly furprifed when they were told there
wanted but thirty three of the number, it
often happening,. that half of them die in

that paTage. They thank'd GOD for that
miracle wrought in their behalf, for it
would have been a very confiderable lo%
if ail the Raves had bem -dead.

I. went afhore as -well as the reft, but
my weaknefs was fuch, 1 had no ufe of my
legs. A good'wornan into whofe fhop 1
went, bad compalEon on me, and lent me

her hammock to carry me into the Fran-
ic Icans, who reccived me very courteouily.

A Génoeje captain of My acquaintance.
would have carried me to'his houfe, but L
excufed my felf on account of the obliging
reception 1 had met with in the -convent ;
declaring that unlefs 1 found I wa-ý a bur-
den to them, -I would not leave it till my
departure out of the country. 'The go-
vernor of the illand of St. Tbowas, which
is under the line, lent his fteward to make
me a vifit, and to delire me to come to his
palace to fée a Capuchin that kept bis bed,
a . nd had been fixteen years in Africk, ci-
ther in thc aforefaid ifland, or the kingdorn

A Ajage Io Congo.
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of Benin and Overola. 1 could not go

immediately, but went afterwards feveral
cimes to fec chat father, being carried in
a hammock. He wondered to hear I was
fo obedient to my phylician, who was the

fame chat had him in hand ; but the phy-
fician told me, chat according to his way

bc could not live long; and fo it provcd$
for bc died foon after at Leon. -

In this convent there is a chapel of the
third order of S. Francis. On Maunday-

'q*burWay the fathers made a proceffion,
in which all the images of faints of the
chird order were carried. Then followed
threc hundred Blacks, carryin whole trecs. 'nfor mortification; othm hag their arms

bound to a great beam in the nature of à
crofs, and ochers after other manners. ' I

was cold their fathers confeffors had en-
join% thern chat penance-for robbing their
mallers, and committing other fins. It is

not the cultom there to make fepulchers
chat week, but they expofe the bleffed la-
crament with an infinite number of white
wax-lights, whercd there is grcat plenty
therc, as-well as of honey.

The Genoefe captain, who was to fail for
Lijbon, had given me my paffage aboard
his fhip. Being ready to fail, the viceroy
lent to defire the captain, chat fince bc
had a good fighting ihip, bc would, for
the k g S falýé, convoy 'the- merchants
fhips chat were ready to fail, for fcar they
might fall into the hands of the Terks when
they came near the coaft of Portugal; chat
kept us till Holy Saturday. Leave to depart
being obtaidd of the viceroy, the captain
fent me word to'come aboard; which I
did, againft -my 'will, not liking to beàin
fb long and dangerous a voyage upon a
bol y faturday ; but bc carry img, me out of
charity, I will fubmit to his will. We

faiPd, firing all the canon, and all die bells-
in the town clatterig.

The fhip was like AoaYs ark, for there
were aboard it fo many fèveral forts of

beafts, chat what with the noife, and the
talk of fo many people as werc'aboard,

wc could not bear one another'fpeak. The
Ioading was a thoufand èhefts of fugar,
threc thoufand rollsof acco. abundance
of ricli.wood for dying, and=aking of
cabinets, clephants tecth ; befides thé pro-
vifion of wood, coals, water, winej brandy,

ibeep, hogs, and turkeys. befides all this,
abundance of monkeys of feveral « forts,

apes, baboons, parrots, and fome of thofe
birds of Brafil, which they call. arracas.
The Np carried fifty giins, four and
twenty patarcrocs, and ocher neceffixies.
The people aboard werc of feveral nati-
ons, as Ilakans, Parî&pýý, Englijh, Duich,

Spaniards, and Indiau flav= who followed
t . iicir mallers. The. grcat cabbin was hired

2

by a rich Portuguefe merchant, wholè name CAP, L r.
wasAmarc, and who was returning coLif. Uý

ývn with all his family, chat is, wife and
four children ; gave.a thoufand crowns for

his paffagel, and had laid out two thoufand
upon prôvifions and neceffaries for fo long
a voyage. That honeft man fecing me fo

fick, frédy offeréd me a place in his cabbin,
which wu large, painted and gilt. 1 acý
cepted of his offer, his wjfe giving her

confent, who being a virtuous lady, was
glad to have a religious rùan's company.
He would have allowed me his table, but
1 told him I was engaged to the captain,
butthat I'might breakfaft with him fome-
times after mafs, which.1 faid every day
in the-great cabbin d"g the voyage,whic - excepting onlyb1lafled threc montÉý,
threî days of ftormy weather ; and not

only bc, but all the Port&,4uefes aboard
were at it. The chaplain of the Ihip faid
upon deck to the fcatnen and officersof the
Ihip.

As we were under fail, baving farce 77-e joip
run two leagues, and bei% bufy placing agnand.
the trunks and goods aboar us, it pleafect

GOD tO MOrtl y-US, who thought our felves
the fafeft of the five fhips, chat we might
learn to honýour'%blidays better; for we
ftruck five cimes furioufly upon a bank,

which threw bothýý,the men and goods not
yet -laffl to, from fide to fide, and put all

into a great corillernation, the veffel ftick-
ing faft upon the fiat. The officers and

yilots in a fright thought to, lave themfelves
rom imminent danger of death which

thrcaten'd, and Icapt haftily. into the boat
to get to land, which was noi far off, for
we were ftill in the harbour, it being four

Icagues in length.. The failors and paffen-
gers fecing themfelves forfaken, began to
cry aloud, »re art all dead, we are ail dead.
And who can bc able to defcribe what a
lad fpetftacle chat fhip was, which but juft
before look7d like a mille on the fca? This

confufion made me rife from, a mat* on
which 1 la ft ling with the lever; and

being upoyn 'd perceived we made no
way, thouoi the fails were all loofe, and a
plank floatmg upon the fea, which made it

app= the Ihip was fall.
Nothing could bc heard but cries and

complaints. Some caft a baffel into the
fm, others a roll oftobacco, others a chefE

of fiugar to Ughten the ihip, and every one
did fomething to lave his life; only tlie

captain fat M like a ftatue, without bc-
mg able to fpeak or ftir, though bc had

fought *fix Turks in chat fame lhip. They
would have fied a canon for the others to

come to our affillance,- but in chat hurry
they could neither find gunner, powder,
nor match. The fèveral forts of animals

'hcaring fâch a noife, began to play.their
part.
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CARLI. part and increafé the confiifion. In this

Le-y-,v fencral conSernation both Wbites and
Jacks came to, caft themfelves at my fect,

in ' Faiber, fatber, confeffion, abrolution.
6ini catWd them to make an aâ of con-

trition, I gave them abfolution, wanting
time to hear them fingly. 1 met the chap-

lain of the ihip in his irt, his countenance
altered and looking ghàftly, though lie was
one of the braveft men aboard, as lie had
often made it appear, fighting: with the
Turks upon lèverai occafions. After bear-
ing his conféiffion according to his defire,
1 afk'd him, What he intended to do in
that cafc? 0 GOD, faid lie, I bad no mind
to come aboard, but I juffier'd my féýf Io be-
eleladed. 1 would 'have encouraged, and
made him conceive, that GOD had not al-

together forfaken us, Etit we might yet ef-
cape that danger. Suppofe it dois fi fali
out, reply'd he, r am refolved Io fwimfor
it, and get aAore. The others hearing his
refolution, renewed their complaints and
exclamations. I went into the g=t cabbin,
and found the Pûrtuqueýê lady fitting on a'
carpet, and leaninj upon two cuihions,

with lier four childre.n on -their knees,
their hands claip'd t6gether in a fright,

and crying, mercy; the hufband ficting on
a chair, rather dead than alive. I comfort-
cd them both the beft I could, and heard
their confeffions.

In the mean while there camé aboard
us a captain, who was a friend to &nbor

Amaro, to carry him, and his family away
to his fhip. He féeing the horrid confu'
fion we were in, began to encourage all the
people, and fent two of his men to the

pump, and into the hold, to fée whar harm
was donc. They neither found water, nor

any thing broken, and pereeived that the
plank we had feen on the water, was only
forne of the fbeathý Lrwhich had

way. Our captain - Ng lie=, oàèred
to caft the lead, and found but littlewa-

ter for -fo * great a fl2ip. Then he caufed.
the IhiVs head to bc brought about, which
made the vèflèl move ; and. it. was well
for us there happen'd to, be buÏ little wind,
for had it blown hard we muft have been
beaten to picces. They that were alhore
fécing us make ' way, came back with the
boat; and we contipu'dour voyage towards
Fernambuco, a hundred leagues diftant
from Baga de lodos of Santos. There we

came to an anchor five miles from the
town, the harbour being unfit for great

fhips.
The governor kept us there five days be-

fore he difpatcWd us. As we wereweigh-
ing anchor, when it wasalready above wa-
ter, it broke off fb fuddenlyi that all the
men who workd at hoifting it, being forty
of them, feil down and hurt themfelves,

forne on the hcad, forne the fides, and o.:
thers in other places. They would have
recover'd- it, but.there was no doing ofit,
becaufé it dropt in a place that was very
foul and full of fine rocks.

It was plcafant to fée our fhip, where
every tradefman workd at his cade, as if

he had been in his Ïhop ; there were gun-
frniths, armourers, butchers, lhoemakers,

tailors, coopers and cooks. Others mended
the coloursý therc being an hundred of fe-

veral, forts very fine upon gréat days, and
cularly the pendant at the main tojj-ý

!Ut head, cight ells long, and all of car-
nation taffety. When the-weather would
permit, the other veffels bore up to us,
and gave us a confort of drums and trum,
pets, faluting us with three huzzai àll the
failors gave, taking the fignal. from the
boatfwairfs whiftle. -The captam exerci!?d
his men in firing volleys. Thefe diver.
fions were one day interrupted by-this ac-.

cident. Eleven Englifimen came together
to complairi to the captain that they were
not allowed water enough to drink, which

put him into fuch a pafron that he went to
lay 41d of a fword, and had donc them
fome'mifchief had not care been taken to

appeafé him. He caufed one to bc put into,
the bilboes with two men to ftand centinel
over him, till we came to LiAon, for féar'
lie lhould raife forne mutiny among his

comrades'; for that -Englijhman was won-
derfül ýftrong, would ma=ge a canon as

another -man would a mufketý and had for-
merly blown up forne fhips, fetti fire t
the powder. He punifhed him this

manner to teach the reft, not to come in
a body like mutineers to make their com-
plaints to '> him, whereas one alonc lhould
come when they wanted any thing. There
was another Englieman whom they called
XII Turk, whom he alfo put into the bil-

bocs, becaufe he had Made himfelf drunk
with two boules of brandy, and was not

lober again in thrce days. He was fb ftrong,
that they faid he had cleft a man with his

cutlafs, and therefore it wu fcared lie
might-do forne mifchief in the fliip, being

in chat condition.
One morning before fun-rifing, being

near the coaft of Porta,gai, we heard a ca-
non fire, -and the fhoc fell not far from
us. I turned out to, fec what was the matter,
and obièmed that captain Yo.ftpb, brother
to our captami, had put up-the red antient,
which was a fignal of battle. Our captami
took a proipeâive glafs to dtféover whac

it was that had occafioned it, and a mc>-
ment afrer told us his brother was miftaken,
and that thofe fails we diféovered to the
number, of five hundiý--d were filhinc, bous

that fail with any wind. The un rifing,
it appeared lie was in the right, and we

per-
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ture. He obfery'd what 1 dàt, crpecial.1y CA rzLi.

Phen 1 faid mais, and wu plèafed to hra'r
ir truth; fo that in a few davs, with
;èD's affiftance, without which tfic endeu-

nurs, of the ableft men arc uiLýlefs, 1 brou-ht
im to waver in his a inion. He told me,
e would have abj=l publick immcdi-
cely, but thar he woulcf firft go .ifit a
irother of his at Cadiz to reccive ibfolu'-
ion. In fine, I was informed by Iiim in
hat very town, that he *Was beco'.1e a ca-
:holick, which neverthelefs 1 Would not
ýubliIh, tho' 1 faw him more plcafant than
e ufed to bc, féarînghe rn-ght do this li-e
rany others, who fornetimes :irpeir very
malous, -and yet aftez wards forfake the

;ood way they were "M.
Though our fhip was the biMR of the

hrec our convoy. confifted of, yet our cap-
min had confýnted that the captain of the

L. orette, as being the eider, lhould bc com-
modore. One day ç!c: dhécrvered a Ihip,
and it being our ca tain 1 s duty'to know

hat flic was, he magé ;Lll the fail he could.
We fetched her up in à quarter of an hour,

and fired a gun without bail to, rmkc her
ftrike, as the ffroMft ufually do. They
inftead of anfwermg our expeébtîon,

crouded up all the fail they could, as if
they would fly, their veffel beiri-- rýuch
lefs than ours-, that made our caFtain- fuf-

peà they miet bc Turks, fince they had
put out no antient. He fiiMd at them wich
bail, and put up the red antient, which
made thern anfkër with one gun but with-
out buller. Being very nzar, the captain
made a trumpeter, who fpo-e féveral lan-
guaM, hail them. He fpoke to them in

Frencb, b=u.k they had put up white co-
lours, but we fufpeding it cheat, bid
them fend fomebody on boarMUcy launcht
their pinnaccý and the mafter camt: aboard,

by whorn we: werc informed that the ima-
-ined Turk was a veflèl laden with àlt-fifh
from Nantes, and bound for the ifl--nds Ma-
deras. Theydrankthchealthsofthemoft

Chriftian. king, and the republick of Genoa,
and eve one made the beft of his way.

Ar la7 we came to an dnchor in thatAriý-eyat
rcat and noble port of Cadiz, one of the

Emoufeft in Eurape, full of an infinite
number of Ihips, galleys, barks, caraveJsý-,,
tartans, and other veffels, which I %vas af-
fured at thar time arnoanted to an hun-
dred fail. jaft at the entrance of the har-
bour we faw twenry fivc !hips oý an ex-
traordinary bulk. There is a continual re-
fort of Ihips frorn ail parts of the world,

even from the Indies ; and ir is ufual theie
tô--fee-thirty- or-forty fail come in or go
ont in a day, as if they were but -,Iittle
boats. 1 went alhore with. an Italian gen-
tleman, and forne SpaniA merchanis, and
WC were all of us . prefently Ilopt by the

7 K cuilom-

perccived without the help of a. glafs a prd> n
digýous number of boats covaring all the
coafL It is not to bc admired thac there
is fo much filing, for moft of the people
in Liêon cat filh at night, even upon Mh
dàe, which caufés an infinite confump- h

tién.. and it is noc fold by- weighr, but.by h
the barreL a

lu,«,tbr We-arrived at Caftais, a litde town with-
,rrivri at out the bar, and faü'd on to fort S. 7m- i

Ubon- liajv,,. whem we fired fo many &uns that t
th reachc4 thi city. Béing coïne

to=th of -the rim Tagui, we faw
abundanS of boats coming tbwards us, 1

as well lialians as Pouýrguefe4 chat feemed
to cover ail the harbour; they were mer-
chants and othen who had forne conccrn,

aboard us. 1 knew féveral who did -not
know. me. Thry werc furpriz'd to fée m t
alim dier they had reccived an accunt
that 1 was dead, and expreffed much joy
that the new harl- proved falfe. I-laving
taken in pilots belonging to the port, as is
the cuftoin, we came to an anchor jult

before his highnefs prince Pekr 'then regent
of PoHugaPs palace, the. king bci lent
away to the Man& Tgrceras. Z that
carte aboïard the ihip had put on fuch. fine
clothes, that 1 Icarce knew them again.
This they do at every port, being but

meanly apparel'd, as long as they arc at
fea. After m compliments to all- thofe

who had been Ld to me during the voy-
;ý&, and paxticularly to. our captain, I
went afhore to our converir, co expeét forne
fWp bound for Spai&

It was not long. before an opportunety

qaix. offer!d: captain Dontinick, a native of Cor-
fica, who was delirous to have a prieft
aboard him, came to offer me.my paffage

in bis Ihip, which was to fail in company
Of two othcrý the Lýwetto and the S.
lqe--ilip was called the Paradife, and it
was too good anomen to refufe to bc chap-
lain to the Pwiýdýfe. Several Dmnisicans,

Beneifienes, and other religious men went
aboard with mr, infomuch that one faid,
We were afi-aid we fhould want a chaplain,
but hem arc enough to keep a choir. How-

cver thofe good religibus men, who were
jray much afraid of death, were nc> fooner
*under fai4 but they kept themfelves fb
ckfe.under deck, that not one-was to bc
_fi=. They admired that 1 being indif-
poýý, the Ica did me no more haïm7thair
if 1 had been, ailore: but I faid to them,

Fathers, you need but go to the Indres, and
then ou no more afraid of the fea
than 1

-During this -voyage7 1- fell -into-difcourfe
with an IrOman, tho' k was a herctick-,

becaufe I land forne difpofitiori -rowards
gaining that fixù to jnUS- CURIST, and

'the more tL=ufe lie Was of an- inoffénfivc
Vol.. 1
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CARLI. cuftom-houfe officers: 1 gave an account go thither -for their devotion, aféénd four

of my felf, and fo did the gentleman; but or &c fteps, and put their hat on the head
he added he was a foldier in the kin's ,, er- of that effigies, whichis clad like a pil-
vice, and they let him pais. the Spaniards grim. There arc abundance of filver
faid fo too, and we caufed-our goods to, lamps about it, but they are ail black, as-
bc loaded to go tý our feveral homes. if they wer, of wood*. Having faid a Pa-
No fooner were we in the town, but the ter and Ave, we went away ; and the fà-
chief officcr of the cuftoni-houfe with his ther told me,' that if he had thought it
followers ftopt the porters, and bid them was as lie fourid it, he would never have

,carry the 9 to the cuflom-houfé. The come- into, the country. I lodgd at a gold-
Spaniards festhey were ail clcared, and frnith's, 'Who treated us at table with, Flo-

there was no need of further fearch. The rence wine, Bolonia faufages, and Parmefan
cultomer izave a furly anfwer; one word clicefe; which made me admire that Italian
drew on another, fo they came to ill lan- wines and provifions fhould bc found in fo
guage, and from. ill language to blows. diftant a country, and we may well fay., it
An hundred fwords were drawn in a mo- is.the garden of the world'.
ment, but they were throng'd fo clofe to- We had -reccived information that at Taies Aipgether, that they fought with the points cape -Fipilerre, there was a fhip ready to as corun-
of their fwords up, ftriking one another fail for Cadiz, which made us haften our nafor Ca-

with Ithe purnmels, and making fuch a ýeparture. juft as the captain was going diz.

noife, that one would have chought they into his boat to imbark, we got thither
were goin$ to cut one, another in picces. and though 1 knew he was a heretick, I

The duft fiew fb thick there was no féeing begged of him to give me ruy -paffage to
one another, and the field of battel beiýg Cadiz aboard his ihip for Go'D"s fake.; He
near the harbour, the people ran thither in wichout anfwering made ine a fign to, go

crouds, fearing therc were many killed into the boat, which when I had doneý
and wounded. There was much crouding' fecing he had not anfwered me, and per-
to part the corýbatants, hearin- their cries, Aa s becaufe he did not underfland Spanili,
and the clattering of their ?words ; but I Lke to, him in Portugue/ê, then he an-
what abundance of -rational lober people fwered I was welcome, and that he would

could ndt do, was donc in a moment by not only carry me to CadÎ, but to Sevil
four drunken EýeIiJhmen, Who, to make way if 1 . would. 1 thanked hirn for his-chari-
to go to cheir fhjps, began to throw ftones : table offér-:--:but my companion, who
fo furioufly, that évery man thought him- would have been glad Co bc in fuch a habit
fé!f happy enough that his legs were found as mine, was forced to pay for his paffage.

to run away. Thofe Who were fighting, It waý a great EngliA man of war of fé-
not thinking it fafé to ftand that fhower of venty guns, and thrce hundred men, loaden

ftones, made their efcape in an inftant, with anchors, and other naval ftores. It
forrie one way, and forne another. was bound by order of his Britannick ma-

sails a- l repaired to our monaftry, where my jefty to ail the ports of Spain, to find out
Zlýir for féver which had granted me no refpite in- twenty four frigats belonging to that crown,Porie. creuld, and kept me in bed a month, bc- fent againft the Turks, and was to. furnifh

ing forced in that time to bc fix times them with what they wanted.
blooded again, and that whi.le our Ihips .When wewere outat fea, I faw the-cap-

were gonc. Before I could continue my tain with a profpeâive glafs.endeavoured
journey inco lialy, 1 took the opportunity to diféover forne fails that appeared at a
of going to the fhrinc of S. 7ames the *apo- great diflance; afrer which he went into
flle in Galicia, and to that purpofe affoci- his cabbin, and talked to his officers in En-
ated rny félf with a Milanere religious man. glifi, who went to give out orders, -and
of the third order of Sr. Francis, with prefently after the drums began to beat,
whomJ iffibarked for Porto. A ftorrny and the. foldiers to take their pofts. My

fort of gale carried. us thither in a few companion and 1 gueft they were making
hours, from thence we went by féa to ready to, fight, tho' we faw no ffiips, but

Birona, and from Birona with much diffi- theý had feen them. We dircâcd our
,fec,urt,f culty afoot to Compojlella, where we vifited courfe towards r1em, failing wifli a fide-
COMPO* the famous church of S. .7ames the apoftle. wind, and adding two fmall fails on the

The ' canons of rhis church are all clad irt fide.; of the. main fhect;, fb chat having
fcarlet, and -called cardinals. They told fourteen fails abroad, weýflew like the-wind
us that none muft fay mafs at the faints, it fclf, and cut the water in a moft violent
altar, but prelates and grandecs of Spain, manner. -
for which reafon the facriitan would not Within an hour ve came up with the
permit us to fay at the altar. The faines two ffiips the captain had dcfcry'd, and
Ihrine is placcci on the altar, %vith his th y having pur out no colours, he gave
image upon it, fo that the. pilgi* S who them, a gun to bring them in; but Llicy

1 rcing
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féeing they were two to one, and doubtlefs
never imagining our Ihip was fo well

flot. mann'd, anfwer'd wich a bullet, -and at the
fame time WC hcard from one of thofe
Ihips a confufed noife of voices as it were
of people that complaiAd. Our captain
laid he did not -queftion but one was a

Twrkié veffel that had caken the other
which was a Chriftian, and it prov'd fb.
Àt the famc tirne he furl'd his fails, and

gave thern a broad fide of twenty guns,
which made fuch a thunderirig as would

daunt the braveft heart. It was ha py
for us -we had the wind, which carriff ail
ouz fmoke upon the»Turks. - Yet they fir'd

like madmen. from both fhips, for the
prize was mann'd, with Týrkî> failors and
Îbldiersý and the poor Chriftians were forced

' ft their will to help ýt the guns, the
Tmf of them being put into irons. The

cannonading continued'an hour and a halý
and not knowing -whàt the event might
bc, the father of the third order and 1 con-
féfed to one another. He was veied at
beart to bc in that bufinefs, but I arrWd
myfelfwith patience againft whatever might

happen, whilit no ball reached me. ý
'Dur captain perceiving the fight was

like to hold, caufed one of the enemies
to bc boarded, grapling with them to come
to handy ftrokes. -Then it was wc began
to hear the groans and cries of the poor
vounded men lyin about the deck one

upon anocher, and Irving to ffielter thofe
that fought. The attack was furious, and

the refiftance vigorous; but the enemy
being inferior in number, began to, give
way and yield. Our men wichout lofing
time Icap'd aboard,. put thý Turks ig irons

and'fer the Chriffians at liberty, who
took up arms co, bc revenged of the infi-
dels, and to fécure the liberty they had

newly obtained. The other veffel being
left alonc fled for it, but our brave cap-

tain foon had ail things in order, and
put men aboard the prize, which being lefs
than his Ihip, could better purfue the other
that fied, which being, lëaded with goods
taken from Chriftians was foon fetch'd up
by -the othei 1 we had taken, chat had no.
thing aboard but provifions and ammuni-
tion. They fir'd forne guns, but perceiv-

!ng our great fhip came up and was wich-
in cannon-lhot, yielded. The lieutenant,
who had the command of the firft given
him, went to, take poieffion of the other,

gting the Turks in ' irons, and releafing
e Chriftians, who were in number four-

féore.in. ail, failors, merchants and paffen-
gers, befides twelve dpt werc killed: of
the Tzrks there- were a hundred and thirty,
the reft being either killed or dangerouily
wounded.

The threc ffiips drew clofé together, and

our captain ordered all the Chriftians toCARLY.
bc broùght before him, who all knelt down t,-y«%j
to thank him for their deliverance out of
the hands of thofe barbariins: he ailzed.
Who eàs their captain; and a lufty man
half ftript toid him in SpaniA it was he;
and afterwards in Portuguefe, which our
captain underftood better, ga- re an account
how they had been takeh: that failing from
Malaga laden with wine, and being out of
the ffraits near cape S. Fincent, chat 7itrZijb
lhip, which carried no goods, but was well

man'd with about two hundred and twenty
five foldiers and failors, had attack'd him,
and being much'the Itronger made thern-
felves inafters of his veffel afrer forne re-

fiftance. The captain bid thern go drefs
themfe1vesý and take poffeffion of his fhip

aga-in - making the Engljhcome out. They
return'd him abundance of thanks, and

beg'd of him to convoy them to Cadiz,'
fince he was bound thither as Weil as they,

which our captain granted them. The En-

E ItA d" 'ided Lhemfelves, fo7rne aboard our
ý,4and forne aboard the Turk, put ail

things in order, and held on their courfe
rejoicing that they had kilPd two birds with
ope ftone, fia-ýirïg taken the Zurk, and deli-
vered the Spaniard, amofig whom there were

forne Neapolitans, Milantfes and Remings.
As we procceded on our voyage, makina-

all the faü WC couju, -ne M
grow dark on a fudden L an ïaring forne
ftorm was athering,.weloweredourfafls,

which inde2 was donc juft in time, -for
but a moment afrer the wind blew fo out-
ragioufly chat there was no keeping the
fhip to her courfé, but lhe was left to the

mercy of the wind. - Then were there
hcard throughout the veffel fuch hollow-

ing and calling as increafed the terror of
approaching death; yet the captain bid us

féar nothing, for chat the 1hip being new
would certainly bring us off: howevoer we

did not ceafe to offer up our fèrvent prayers.
The fâcher fecing we were every moment
in danger of perifhing, told me we had donc
ill in going aboard thofe hereticks, who
arc always under excommunication; but 1

anfwered, Thofe who travel about the
world muft make a virrue of neceffity.
In the mean while the man at the topmaft-

hcad cricdý land, land. Thecaptain ran
up, and perceived we were on the coaft of
Barbary, the ftorm havingcarried usa great
way up the Mediterranean ," for which rea-

fon before any Turks might diféover us, he
gave orders to fteer towards Oran, îftrong.
place belonging to, the king of Spain. NVe
got thither in lefs chan an hour, the wind
blowing fo hard, and gave GOD thanks for
deli rin- us frorn the Turks, the wind if

WC Zd not minded it carrying us direaly
to Algier. 
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wodgs, ôr4nv and lemn trecs, yet there
is nothing in it hm what we bwe -in -Itaiy
in greatcr pkntyý 1 vifired- tht cofnvme,
of the R«olai, which is very laràp,, but of
au amient ftru&u re j chac arc in -it abovc

aqe bundud and -fifry religicS raen, bc-
fides thefe' in the hifirmary. The bel)
cher ring to adl * the refet-tM is tvkc
a2 big as that which fervès our churc+&
The canons of rlib city am " rich, and
always so in cc=bu drawn by foQr znulm
They thcri «PeCted MGDfcigncur'SPindO
an itafia, who had the amhbilhoprick of
that city confemd on him.

1 fet out from thSce afoot for Cardava.
paffing thrmig Cw no, and ether frnaM

]?laCC3, of wCch 1 will give no account foc
fcar of tiring the mLder; yet I canSt for-

gct tbe wretcbed road, whem there is. rwi-
their honfe nor trec, nor fo much as water

to, cW om muth to be found. This
made r= provide a bottle of win4 which
1 had- through the affiftance of a gmtle->
man 1 met on the roadl' wbo- bought ir for
me, -therc: beicg no. hopes of having it
gLvýn rnc fOg GOD"S fake by the inn-keep-
er. And were it not for peopL,of quality
that relicle ut, it would, bc impoiRble for
Cqacbins to, live upon charity according to
dicir WaY3, the people bebg wholly ftma-

gm to, givmg of alms- Being in a town
wh= we bave no convient, 1 beg'd fom

bread -for GoD'a fike of a baker, which
wu fo furpru*ins to Èàn, that lie. Rood ia
amaze liki a tnau bcWçs himielf: I left.
him and. his'bread, for féar if 1 ffiould, beg
any loieer of him, he vould bc quite bc-
fide hirikw 1 continticad m : journey, beg-
ging of GoD that lie wojà focu let me

gCtoutf & country;whert there was fb lit-
Ue charity.

Beulg come to Cordma I went- to OUT ft cor.
rnonaftz-Y, 'where I was forced to bc fatis- don.

fyId inith the pasi& difh thcy call alla
pqdrida, fignifying a rotten pot; which name
is not. improper, for it 4 an extravaLnt

nWdly of feveral-dibgs, as onions, gar
pumkin, cucumtcr,- white- bects, a bit of

pork and two of mucton, which bckg boil-
cd, with, the reft = alniofi loft. The fi-
thers afWd me whcchcr I liked it.: I- told

r them it. was very. fit'io kill mcý being as 1
1 was almoft fick. amd fo wCak that 1 had
0 =d of fome becter reftoraùve than that

p&j«jdaý> to vihich I was not ued. They
put fo much ûMon into it.ý timt had, 1 not

1 beccu yelloe enough aIrcady with my dif-
t=pcr, that alone might. bavebeen enougà
to dye my fkin of that cokm. It is a grcat

dainty f4r but a. fcurvy mefs
for thofé- dm arc not us!d- tcr it.

TW cathedral an, the outfidL- lookýd to x ,,f
à me bigger than all the town, and 1 was cbxrcb.

ngt doccWd,- for bcing in i4 1 was aniaz'd
tg

C&PLi. Our Ciptain weht afhore nexc niorning
LeV-%j with fome of hig offams and the âpaW»

Arriee-1 captain ; they ;wexk to, the pveaior, and
at Oran ox

Ibe c0dl ef gave him an account of our figh4 and ht -
Afrik. inthe.nameofhisCathofickmajcitytbanked

the EngliA. , This fortrefs féýn» to bc of
grcat conféquewz, and in a tra=r -im-

pregnable: it is weil provided wish cannon,
and vM ferviccable tg Chriftians wben
chey arc drove by ftorrns U the cSfi of
Barbary, there bciýg ito otren PlaS whele
Chriftians can put in. ext momin& the

wind -being fàir, we wtigWd anchor, and
foon arrived at Cadiz. 1 had. thoughts of

going dfficre to our mocafterr, but the
captain cold me, that.hc having forne bu.
finefs at Seuil had hired a bark to go thP
ther, and -that if 1 pleakd he would carry
me in it fýr GOD'S fake, which made me
not negletct, fo good au opporturuty.
etaid about a dey till lie had difpatched

fome bufivIs lie had at. Cadiz , and
then we let out, carry.ing, thirty men wich
us to row in cafe the wind failed u3. We
touched at S. Lucar, fiaid there forac hours,
and having kept going-aU cight, arrived

at SeW. 1 thanked him for fo manv fa-
vours 1 had r=ived of ' him; deciaring 1
was fo much the more finfible of .their
greatnefs, becaufé Uoý not have reccived.
more from a catholick. He made me fâch
an anfwer, ax implied dixt Capudixs were
in good eftecm among them.

comes ta 1 went to our monagM, which is Crr=
scVil. confidering our poverty, -anci has a SJder-

able number cdrcliàious men. Tbere 1 coD-
tinued cight days, as well to relt myfélf,
as to fer the town, which would not bc
unlike Milan were the firects, handfoine
and wide: The donw, is nothing inférior

to that at Milan, only. that it is not of mar-
ble, but of a, ftone fomewhat lâe, yet

fofter and c:afièrlo work. It is the cuftom
throughout all Spain to, make their choir
and high altar-in thé middle of the cliurch,
particularly in cathedrils, -which'is very
inconvenient whert there is a. grmt refort
of people, tho' othrrwife they art greai
and flately ftruâures. The fteeple is fc
large and well built, that a man =y gc
up to it aL horféback, or in a litter: Goin2
up to ir, 1 was furpried to, fée fo man)
bells, for there arc no lefs than. thrce anc
thirty. Whilâ we werc them they cam
to ring them, and all being tu ring' bu,

two ý or thrce tha- bclong co, the clock, w
made hafte down for féar of being fhmnc
with the terrible noifc of their clattering

As foon as we were- in the Rrect, they bc
gan to ring with fuch a noife, that it fouad
cd as if ail the beils in the trxwn had bS
rung.

. 1 went w fée the kings. gavden, mdùch i
fine enough, a >d has abundance of water

A fz&)ýW U
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te beWd* a cfiýrdh fo lare, that fron,
ond fide of ira M'toi cm -fcàrS fée tie irA
on the other; and vvere it proponitinabIt
in height, it would bc one ôf ttte wôn&rs
of the wotId : Them am on' the hifide tim

lows of Pillam, land fifSen pillats in eadh
row: The middle ifie is very 1pacious alter

the modem mannelr, ànd gik abolât. the high
alcarandchoir. A canon told me there were

in it thrte hundred ind fixty fix altars ; on
the chiefofthem is zverylarge cabtmacle ail
of predous * itencs, which has a revenue of
thrce thoufand livres appropriated to it. In
a large chapel them is a great filver ciboti-
lum that weighs nimety fix ounces. 1 ob-
ferved upon a pillar ftanding by it felf, a
inan painted knecli Th told me it
was.the pi6ture ofa * n who had been
many ycars a flave in that town when it
was in the poffeffion of the Maori, and had

*ith his nails carvrd a crofs upon that pil-
lar: Ir was fliewed me, and a rmn, would
have thought it had bSh donc w.th'a pen-'
knifé. I belim he was very long about
it, for the pillar is very fine maible. This

city is féated, in a great vale, a river running
bý the walls; formerly it ran through . the
midft of. the ciry, which was then very

ýargc, but at prefent indifférent, and has
in itnothing elfe rrmarkable chat I know

1 fer out for Altala la Real, and met
with forne Spaniards who told me, that
daddufla was the garden of Spaià: Where-

upon 1 faid to my félf, 'GoD keep me frorn
the reft of Spain if this bc the garden, I
had better recurn to Ica. Thar town ftands
upon a hill, and I faw nothing remarka-

Gr=U ble in iL Grauda,'whither 1 went next,
is a beautifui and very large city, but yet
inférior to SeviL Our fàthers have two
monaftries therc, one for a novitiate, the

«Wr to, Rud y: The palace of the Moorijb
kings, called the Albatsbra ftands upon a
hill; which though very hig e

gh has pl nty of
water. There are.fuch abundance of rooms
in this palace, that a man may lofe him-
felf, as if he wére in a labyrinth. There
am two baths where the Mors -ued to.

wafh thcmféIvcsý one of hot water, týc
ocher of cold - The ciclings of the roorns
arc very curious, being made of a colour'd

plaifter that.ftill looks new. There is an-
ether hill on which the infidels did put ho-

ly martyrs w death, and *wherc abundance
of relicks arc kept.

From Granada I went to Lerenna, the
wine of which place is lookd upon ro, bc the

beft in Spain, but the people fpeak fuch
ill Spanifk, that they arc hardly to bc un-
derftood . They call chem Bifcalins. 1 held

Anteque- on my journey to Antequera, a town as
big as a city. 1 retted there cight days in
one of our rnonaftrics, and the guardian

VOL. 1-

who did me a thoufand good turns would CA R LI.
fiavekelit me thercas long again. Thcnccý-ý

1 went to Afataga, which is an indifférent

uiod fea-port rown, very populous, and
1 -of trade. The 'archbilhop is à domi-

nicm,_ brother to Do 7ilbx of Augria: I
was told his revenue was -worth' eighty

thou£ind ducats a year.
1 lay therc waitiné,- fome opportunity of

Ihipping, and finâing my felf Qill very
HI, my ' bleeding *at-thé nofe, çars and

muth not yer being aver, I put myfélf in-
to the hands of an Etglt;O phylician, who
had fo much fuccefs as to mend my con-
ditiôn, for I bled only- at the nofe: For
eight days 1 was pretry well, and then re-
laps'd as bad as ever. . After waitting fome
wc&s, a very good Opportunity offéred:
Six spaniffi gallies returning from the ftraits Sp.inifli
of GibraltW, camé to an anchor in
port, to, take in provifions, and go winter

ac Cartbagena: I apply'd my felf to the
marquefs-of Bayona who commanded thèm,

he was then called marquefs de Santa Cruz,
having refigned the title of Bayona to his
fort, who is now gencral of the gullies of
Sieily. Thar noble lord unýýerftanding I
was an Ialias, did not ordy grant týne my
Daffage, but would 'have me aboard his
àa1ley; and though 1 could Ipea k SpaniA,
would have me convmfe with him in my

mother tongue, becaufe he fpoke. Italian
to perfeâion, hav« been formerly genc-
rai of the gallics of ka'Xles and Sicily. The
prieil belonLyinçt to thofe gallies havino,

been left ficic7at -artbagena, during our paf-
fa e I had the poft ofchaplain, and con-
fegoi to his excellency.

Our voyage lafted fifreen days, and in
that fhort time 1 found what it was to bc
lit féa in gallies: I envy'd their happinefs

who were aboard great fhips, which arc
more commodious and expeditious than

gallies. The bad weather made us put
back thrce times ; a 'calm enfuing, we made
way with our oars; diféovering a fail by
the moon-light, the oars were hard ply'd
to fetch it up: when we were near, fhc
fer up Engliffi colours, yet we hemm'd her
in, and gave her a gun. . She anfwered,
and the captain launching his boat, came

aboard.hisexicellency. Thar veflélappear-
cd like a mountain to us that werc aboard
the gallics, the ftern was ail gili; t cy
were cruzin- upon the Turks, whom t cy
mortally hare: and did all princes follow

cheir example, 1 believe thofé wicked pi-
rates would fcarce i'he*w their hcads at
féa.

We held on our courfe to gmeria, Almeria.
where we continued two days laying in
water and other frefh provifions: The

town is neicher large nor populous, but
féems to have been confiderable. in the

7 L time
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CARLI. âme Of the Mors, being encompaûpd by tain, but it Iýsfo cýali2abeèadé of threc

mounta*ýnsI, and defended by a g6ýd -fort: croiffes them a - in it: - T-0 this ïï was; 1 bc-
jc is adorn'd with abundance of fountains took my.klf, becaufe itislthegr=irft,of very pure water. As I was Ithere quench- and bas an infirmary. : Thofe. Calaknian
ing Àn thirft procceding from the fever fathers recci-dci me ýi!h extr'ao'rdinary;ci.,
and , fion ofblood, I hcard the warning vility, efpééially when they undciftood, 1
picce for fàiling,ý and returned aboard the came from fb fir a countryý The City ig
gallics. We fet out about night-M, being Large and beautiful, abounding in all thingg
faluted by the fort, and in our way took neceffiry- for bu î man liféý and would bc

thrce Turke -brigantines ; the men were the moft confiderable place in thofe parts,
diftiibuted among the gallies, and the had it a fafe harbour for great Ihips. 1

veffels man'd wich Chriftians and 5«rýijh took notice of the mufick they uk upon
flaves. At laft we arrived at Cartbagena, rejoicings, for iniftiad of violins at weddingse na. where is an excellent port formed by- na- they have fifes and trumpets, which make

turc, fliur in W'ith mountains and very Efe, the church fbake.
cfpecially for gallies. The town kèrns to During my ilay at Barcelona there came

have bSrr formerly confiderable, but k at thither one of our lay-brothers, whofé
prefent the moft wretched, place in Spain; name was Peter de Selari, from Argier,
for afrer the inhabitants had »ftoned -theïr where bc had been ranfom'd -among othcr

biffiop, they were féven years without rain, flaves by the catholick king: He had been-
but it kems GOD took. compaffiýn on taken fix months before with- F. Lais of
thern, aftq chat, for now à rains twice or Palam in their way from ClagiaH, to Saf-
thrice a ycar: However the country is bar- fari. Thofe two Capucbins bean carried
ren, and they carry bifket thither out of to jeZier, . Luis found no . Culty to
Italy- to maintain the people belonging to get bis livin by preaching, maffes, and
the -gallies char winter there. - Thçnce I effions, and could, befides. pa

Cmvaca- went to Çaravaca, wherc 1 faw the boly hii mafter to whofe flwe bc fell, fo muz
crofs brought by aý angel iýorn heaven, a month as they agreed'u pon ; for which

and fet on an aItar.ývhcre a prieft was fay- reafon bc was not put to the oar, but was
Valencia ing mafs výichouc a crofs. I wént on to Fa- aUow-d to go about the tdMrn freel So

lenci4;, a very fine City, delightfül for its when they were about ranforning him,
gardens, the pleafanteft ofwhich is the arch- bis mafter kt him at threc thoufand ducats,

M urci2. biffiops. Thence to, Murcia, and A&ant whereas the brocher was fold for three hun-
Alicant. a littIc town, but of good trade, the houks dredbeiigonlyfitforthcoar; anditbeing

high and *ell built: Having Raid there five cafier to raife chat fum, hewas firft ranfoed.
Tortori. days, 1 continud my joufncy through 1 propos'd to, him to go into taly, and

Tarrago- Tortofa and 7arragona, where therc is a bis hcad was fo poiflefed with bis late mif-
na. beautiful dome, and then came to Monfer- fortune, chat bc gave me to underftand chat
Monfer- ratie: This place infpires refpeâ, and draws bis only defign *waýto return, borne as foon

ratte. icars from the eyes of thofe who go as bc could. We iefolved therefore to lày
thither with a Ipirir of devotion. There hold of the opporrunity of a bark bound

arc as many chapels as'myftcries of the ho- for Sardinia, the captain whercof, A Car- Reriiis
ly rofary. One would think all the way to Jos de Pifa, a vM'devout Catalonian, re- fer SAi-

ic was hew'd out, it being all through a ccived us very courteoufly: we were two nia.
rock. There is a vM great numbcr of hundred and fifty fouls aboard that bark,
filver and gold lamps, and forne of amber; which fet fail with a fair gale. The wind
the ornarnents of the altars being anfwer-, being very brilk, we ha-d made much way,
able to chat grandeur. There arc continu- and were entring the gulph of Lions, when
ally pýIgrims on the road going thither, or the wcacher becoming boifterous, it grew

returning from thence. to one of the moft terrible florms imagin-
From our lord of Monjerrate, I went to able, the waves toffing our bark like a

Barcelona, the capital cicy of Catalonia, nut-Ibell, and mouritains of water covering
and a bifhoprick: 1 refided there fix weck-s, of it every foot. The diforder, confufion,
becaufé of a pain 1 félr, which made me and efpecially the cries of the women cer-

unfit even to ride a horféback. Threc rify'd thofe chat were moft inured to fuch
monafteries we have therc, arc out of the tempefts. The worft of it was, chat theï

town: That of S. Mairona is upon the kamen. could noi hear one another wich
fide of a hill under the fort: and in the * the noife of the ka and of the paffengers,
church is the body of chat- faint. Thý which oblig'd thecaprain todraw hisfword

fecond is chat of S. Eubalia, where thaCýý drive all thofe under deck who could not
faines houfé flood, among the mountains help, but only fervd to hinder the failors:
two miles from the city, and chat is the All upon the deck and in the cabbin werc
novitiate. The third is that of mount . wet; the veflèl feemed to bc ready ro over-
Calvary, not chat it is feated on a moun- fet with the beating of the féa, wh ich drolve
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çorifýffion tome, expreffing how, much thCy CA R LI .

were, conSrned thar 1 ffiould Icave them.
They failing again for Sardinia, I refl * d
cight days, in that delicious place, and

then let out with two com amons for Gi-
rona; fo that ýfàw almo all Catalonia,
which is a very uitfül country, - and the

people extràordinary well tempered. From
Gîrona 1 went to Rîgueras on the borders
of Spain; whence croffing fome mounrains,
1 entered upon the carldom *of Roufillon,'
and the firft town of it called Cerat.

From. Cerat I went to Touv in the vale ot
PîrPi917aý, and 1 remembe'I there pais'd
over a river upoi) a bridge, that has but
one arch'.* the feet whereof reft upon two

hills, fb that the Middle of it is a prodigio us
height, and ftightful to look doivn. They

fay therc is not fb high an arch in ?11 France,
and for my part 1 muft own 1 have not feen
any like it in all thofe parts of the world
where I have be-n. 1 fi,ýv all the country

about fifll of foldiers ; and afiýýg. what
might bc the reafon, was told, That coun-

try had once belonged to - the crown of
Spain ; but bcbg fince under the domi-
nion of France, and the price of falt being
raifed, the people had revolted ; for which
reafon troops had been fent thither from
Languedoc io quell them. 1

Perpignan, which 1 faw next; ,,is a fort Papigun
royal fcated on a high rock,. encompafs'd
by threc lofty walls with good ditches, and

*cIl ftored with cannon. -To appearance
iclooksimpýegnable,,yet the mofE Chrîftian

king took ir after a fiege of cight months;
*hich was the catier For himoto do, bc-

caufe there is a very populous town adjoin-
ing to, the fort; for had it been a fort a-

lone without a town, eight months had,
not been enough to ftarve the place, whére

they mi ht have laid up threc years provi-
fion. monaftery there is without the

town.
Having pafsd the Mountains, 1 came'

to, Naýbýnne, chrough the midft of which Narbonne.
there runs a river that falls into the féa a
Icague off. The -city -is not large, but ve-
!y populous, as arc all the cities and towns
in France. The churches arc not beauti-
ful, but there is fuch a refort of people to
them, e1ýecially upon holidays, that
there is icarce room'for the prieft to turn
hirnfélf at the alcar. The pricits of the
church of S..7uflus are habited like monks.
The two fteeples have a notable eccho,
which is pleafant to hcar.

Nert 1 faw the towns of Languedoc and
Provence that lay in my road, whercof 1
fhall fay but little. Beziers -ftands on a
hill in a delightful country, and weil wa-
ter'd, 1 went to the cathedral to -fée the
archbilhop Monfignieur de Bo a Floren-
tine, but lie was chen abfenc. WC has been

fince
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îý1l the people to that fide which inclined,
when a wa ' e ' ftruck againft it with fuch
violence. that it broke the lalhings of one
of the guns. The cannon being loofe ran
clown co, the lower fide ýwith ýùch fdry,
and gave fuch a fliock, that it was a won-
der the -bark was not flaved: The noife

it made incrcaféd the terior, which the dark-
nefs of the night fpread. The failors wet
and ipent, refolv'd to let the bàrk run
before the wind, provided lhe did not rtin
aground. 1 thoughtWith my felf, how
comes it about that 1 who have twice

croiffed the occan, fhould come now to bc
drowned in a îuddle of water; f& to
fay the truth,' never thouÈht My felf fb

neai b=_g caft away as that âme, feeinÈ
one of the maffs 1ýcnt, the fails half reat.

âe bark -batwxed, and ihe icamen all caft
down. This ftorm, lafted all nighý fo that

we knew not whither we were gomg. A-
bout day-break the fea feenid zo grow

tomewhat ftilleï, and the lky clearing by
the jjýg of the fdn', wc difcovered moun-
ýains, Wh-ich Were not above a league from
us, and fourid we were on the coaft of
Spain near cape Gala. So that perceiving
1 was drove back, and had in fix hours
ipace loft near as much ground as I made
la fix months, I i-cfolv'd to, go no more
to féa. However we' foon took heart,
for whilft we were making to fhore, there
ftarted up fuch a ftelh gale from, the north,
that the pilot thought it would'not bc
amifs in forne meafure to, regain the time

and ground we had loft. We beiit our
coude for Catabnia, and in a few- h0'urs

arrived.-at -Maitalona, our piloes native
country.

Being corne to an anchor, 1 landedwith
my companion.ý.whoni I had nbr feen during
the . florm, and went to, reft us at our con-
vent, which ftands on a hill without the
town. I.deligned to have ftaid there forne
tinieý but underftanding the pilot ivould

fail up to dblanal,- which is a better har-
bour, I fuffered myfé * f to bc rempted to
make ufe of that conveniency, being willing
to ýut to fea again, as foon as I ivas aihore,
becaufe of the diftemper I ftill laboured
under. In a few hours we got to,,Qlana,
and went to, our monaftery fcated on a
rock in a peninfula joined to, the town by
a fInall neck of land; fb that the fea ferves
for'an inclofure to the MonafterY and gar-
den, which 'I thought the fineft fituation
of any convent of our order, the air being
výry temperate. - I acquainted My compa-
mon that 1 intended to ftay therc fome
time, in corder to return home through

France, a more'worthy objeà for my cu-
rioricy than Sardinia. The crew of vur

ve&l, and particularly the officers, who
were all Italians, hearing of it, came to
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CA RLI. fInCé m'aa' a'chbMto _ le faWfe.- :ffid fiii hrge i& ý&npÀfi4 which h-is brmeft othý
moft Chriftiah thaj&tfs ambu&dor at rnona*ety intà thé-town, and *ijl efflté

MadHd. Yét the king afiaçW Mrri the it intich mm cttifidtrable, Wnz fili-J
re7ýénuc of Mis bü, qrlFk, tilt it is be- trith a Vait mchifude of people of otil na-;

ftowed on ifiother. in this chaith 1 rook tiùm-- Several bodies of faints, aùd ab-tm.;
'notice of a very large brgan cVer -the È!tdi dance -ot.itlicks atz -to, bc feen thett,-,pe.:

gaté, whert there ait dhly thpre Pipes tictilarly 9. Xt&Ws ctoes. 1 *ent to féé
chat appear outward in rght, the bthas the churches of S. MeimIn and S. Ëeaýme ,

:being diftribiuttd ýy thteé and thrceaffibng ihey are places thât infpire devoiioà, ànd
the piUars, whiâ tdake' îÉe chûrch fhake dtaw teats fioni -the hitdeft hcarcs.
when they Èlay, ifio' it ig ekiraord*n' ary I rock Ihip-fot Cidýat and Toulon.. ThisTaulon.

t. which is à notable pictÉ of cùtio- iÉ an ihdifferent tôwn, but the port vdy
cap able of ietcivin ý a,cohfidci-àble, and 3,r ni,

Toloufe. oloujre is a c th e' for the ridrhbèt of thé bigtiigt veffel%: 1 faw tfie
«reat number of ýeIický k pF thL-rý as alro ttyal Luis, which mù bc finilfied by tfrU
or ics greatriefs, and the number of its in- fitnt, atid carfies a. hutidred and merxy

habitants -, whièh mide me tâJke carc not guns; it bas thrte gallcfltý, and the ftern alf
-iô go b the chÜ ichts when ffiafs ôt t * erpers gg4. as aie thé fidts, headl and cabbin!L
,werc ing, ihe*throng bem Po gr=t that The' '11cic th t was aboùt it tôld iiie they
it wdùld have forced the bac had but thrée thoiifatid crowns

Agde. Agde, an ataiefit to*n, *here wag held ici lcPgcild. I tôok the op ' rfuhi
the council calledÀ izleùre. In bur mona- vèlFel bouiid for Sàvbna.; 'fý- firit Clay we

ftry, which is on the ftrand, th.cre is a fail'd right afore thé, wirid, and at
miraculous imagt of our La4y ; for the ititô S. 1-ompes; but the neît daY the1fea having th ba *eathéi fôiétd us intô a platerieti times fwélltd u to the pudt

town, bas neveri ihërciached fince ' c ima e ýffiere were but twp houfes, ar a greit dif-
was placed there, but ratheý ÉbijL- » tancé frorh thé à Grae, -,ýihiéh ftanà Gr£c.

for which rcaIbný it ls cilled XôjiOý DiiW dé on 'a. hâl éficéinpal% d by ôthtt hillg, fa
Gué. thât wé coüld kaice fec it at fh, and

Arles. Arles, an archbUhoprick, ahd Èôpttlôut théi6bré we muft eiçhér go thither, or
enoueh. :ftarve. tiriding myfçlf fome*hat hot'of

Martegws, :1 place turibus to Éthold, for char *hich the I>liyicians at Marfeilles
it is divided into four hainlets built upon calli:d a fietlick .Pelver, -making- the unfit
the fei, with bridges.frorn ohé to the ôther. to, travél, I lay dôwn tô ficep under a

Wc have two monaftrics, one at cach end treel, but hungeé would not fuWcr nit tci
of the town ; in one, of %vhièh thete are dôfe ffi My
fourteen religibus men, and t*elve in the felf, anl rcoytesableBeiiofigothtuos weragryè of; the
other; and there e none o any ot er othcrs did, I kfiew nct what ý-courfI

order, they hcar con c. ions therë, cake, when GOD, who bas always reliev'd.
do in Èrýrce, Spain,, Gèrmýzný,"I and.fôme me in diftrers, as 1 have ofren round by
parts of hafy. The only fup rc- of is experience iii iriy trav s, -ordained chat I
tovrn almoft, is filbing, therc bétýeight feeffi'd of
hundred tartans for this pur i fe, Idès a fôme note, ànd faid to me, ËFIýeÎ, at7-
vaft aumber of little boats chat covet a do you herc all âlône? My aifteenper,

Aix. great part of the fea. faid 1, *hich yoù rnaý dircern by rhy looks,
Thence 1 went to Éx the capital city of bas made. me Ray cre; but at prefent

.Pr&zence, and to Marfeilles, a conriderablé hunger torme . nts me more chan my fèvèr.
town, and of great trade, yet not fo large He anfwei'çf, 1 am èàme in- chat coverld

as I had fancied it. The harbour. is Very feluccà you fée ncàr chat rock-, and it is
handforne and fafe, more efpecially for mine ; 1 hàvc èaught forne pilchers, if you
barks and gaUcys,"becaufe great Ihips can-' pleafé We will fup togethei. The offer

notgo-inloaden. ThercIfawtwentyfive was veiý pleafifig-to me, as any man may
plleys laid up dofe by one another, and imagine, and fb 1 follow'd hi 'ni very rea-

in the midft of thern the royal gafley, which dily. 'vVè*ehtihtôthèftlùèéà, wheretwo
all veffels chat come into chat port f.àlute with fcamen had madë all reàdý. How fliall we

a gun. , Her ftern is fincly carvied, and gflt. do, laid bc, for *e have né brcad but bif-
Truc it is, fhe is not'fo big as the royal gal- ket?- Any thing is goôd in a time of nçcd,
ley of Spain 1 faw at Caribagena, which car- faid 1,. and I hàîýe been often without ci-
ried the emprefs: This town has tlïree forts, cher bread or bil-ét. That good rnan
of which the new one at the rnouth of talk'd tô me in Porffizuefe, which ladmir'd,
the harbour bas threc ' walls, and four-on bcihg fb far. from thýr country, and thtre-
.one fide. His moft Chriftian mýjcfiy has foré 1 afkd hirn Wliether he was a Portu-
caus'd the wall chat had enclofiýd. the fide guefe. Fle told me bc 'as not, but diat
next to the bill to bc thrown down to en- he hadýbeen therc fornctÀmes.
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e b to eat and drink, without re-

17d tat the fiin Ihined violent hot in
our faces, hunger making me lay about
me, and giving an excellent relifli to any
fort of meat. Havin t à, and given
tfianks to Almighty oD, we walk'd a-
long the fhore diféourfing cogether: I

flep'd forwards alone to fée a dolphin that
made a noife in the'water, as if he had

beeý fighting'with another filh, and was
bufy throwing fome ftones at him. When
1 had done, 1 look'd about and found that
good min did not follow me, which made
me turn back for féar lie fhould be gone
before 1 could return him thanks ; but 1

fought him in vain, nor could I diféover
the félucca. 1 went back to the place wherc
it lay, and faw nothing, which put me al-

moft befide my felf And indeed when I
refleâ upon ir, I * annot tel] what to think.

Onè thing I know, which is, that having
carefuUy examind thofe that were left

aboard our brigantine, whether they had
feen that félucca, that came to the fhore with

thrce men in it ; they anfwerd, they had
féen no creature, tho' they had b= all the

while alhore fifhing in that little creek. 1.- held my pe;Ice, and in my heart rhank'd
GOD, the fource of all that is good, for

that he had been pleas'd, N!Ithout an de-
fert of mine; to relieve me in that diliefs;
intowhichiwasfallenforhisfake. Whe-
ther it was by the hands of a man, or of

a. angel, I could not tell, but I felt an
unfpeakable comfort 1 and fuch it was, that

had my hcalth permitted, 1 fhould have
certainly retumed to Congo, fince I. could

ftill make ufý of my. mifflonces patent
which was not yet expired.

Next day we Went aboard, and failing
before the wind, arrivd near ïo Yice ; but
the port not being fafé, went on to FWa-
franca, where 1 went to our monaftery,

which looks like î paradife amidit fo ma-
ny high mountains, and fb many uncouth
rocks. Thrce days after I fet out aboard
a Genoeê galley, which carried me fafe ta,

Mnaco: This is a place of confiderable-
ftrength, very pleafant and delightful..

Thence I took the opportunîty of a brigan-
tine bound for Savona ; but we had like to
have perifh'd in a ftorm, and were forced

back. I would not truit the fea again, af-
ter finding it fo mercilefs and uncertain,
for fmr, left after fo many dangers as
I had - gone through, I lhou Id lat laft be

fiiipwrack'd in the very harbou.r. I
.thought the land would me more favour-
able to me, and making fhort journeys,
tSk ray way through Menton S. Remy>
which is as it werc the pamdife of Italy,

Savona, Seîri di Ponexte, and Génoa. In
the monaftery call'd the Conception, which

is wichout that city, 1 expeâed My fUpe- CARLI.
rioes orders having fent them an accountUeYNJ

o1ýn return. A violent féverwhich held
me ïrty days, had like to have done the
work, a heâick féver could not perform,
in thrce yea * rs. It was a comfort for me
to be among m acquaintance, who did
me abundance 7favours.

During'that time brother Michael de Or.
viello came to Genoa from Congo, beinÈ fent

to Éome by the fûperior, to reprefent to,
the holy congrégation de propagandafide,
to what a low condition that miffion was

reduced, moft of the miffioners dying in a
lhort time, and only chrce remaining in

the whole kingdom. He brought us news
of the death of D. Alvaro king of Congo,
and the elcâion. of another as devout as

he. Befides, he told us that the Blacks
had caten F. Pbilip de Gefia, a miffioner j Cý,pc_
of the. province of Rome, which happen'd chin eaten
in this manner: The great men having tbe

obtain'd leave of the king to burn fuch
forcerers as they could find, went to a
place where they-knew they were got to-

f ether, and fêt frre to their cottages. As
bon as the flame began to rife, and meet-

ing with F. Pbilip in their way, fell upon,
kill'd, and eat -hi . m ; which the Blacks who

ýurfued them faw by the light of - the.
ames, and carried the news to S. Salva-

dor. This happen'd in the province of
Sonde, where a duke who is the king's fub-
jeâ refides.

Contrary to all expeâation 1 recovered,
and païffing through Piacenza, came to Ba.
nonia, where, GOD be praifed, 1 am at diis
time with fome relicks of my diftemper,
lefc me by the great fatigues of my tra-
vels, thinking my time well enough fpent,
if but one of two thoufand leven hundred
children and youths 1 baptized, obtains
falvation through my miniftry. F. Mî-
cbael Angelo, before he departed this lifé:
told me he had býptized thrce hundred
and fixteen ; and it is no wonder we fhould.
baptize fo many in fo fhort a time, the
people being innumerable. A Black told
me, that a Macolonte had got fifty two
children upý6n fývcra1 women. GOD Of

his mercy preferve thofe that for the 'fu-
ture fhall, be appointed for this miffion,
for fcar if they fail, all thofe people fliould

turn Pagans. Be it al! to the glory of
GOD, 'whofe judgments are incomprchen-

fible,- and the means he ufés for our falva-
vationvarious and wonderfulin all refpeéts.

I defire the readers to pray for thofe poor
converted Elbiopians, that they may per-
févere in the faith of our LORD JESIS
CH RI ST, and that we may ali tojcyther at-
tain to our defired port of the kin-dom
of hcaven. Amen.

A VOYAGEVOL. I.
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Thé Autbois Preface.

HF, author of our falvatio*n Chrifl Yefus, the only begotien

T , defSûdlng'fiidin'th-e bofom ôî his Father to vi-
:fit !Our -,tbttcdng- ùmfiôiÈ -lieWén carth, never had greater

deflires dm to,.ftmà us -by.Eà w&d «nd -works thé'fècure and infal- ,
lible way to hcavea, -andthmby-toý-defivcr-us frorn the horrid and

deplorable flavM àcfigmd -us by'the devil and his rninifters; and
whercin we were àll miferably involvýed by the fin -of our firft parents.

Hence it is, that after*his -moftglonôus afcenfion he comm-anded his
difciples to go preaching his moft holy word thro' -all the habitable

parts of the carth-; -and îhaît M'--défeiice thercof,' ïf neceffity fo're-
quire, they fliould bc ýready' tolhed thtir dèaréfl bloi0d, which all
the apoftles and maxtyrs Mvtîècordingjy'ýdone, in -obedienice to his
moft holycommands, andfor*the good and -prcipagatioh of the only
truc catholick church. Sow, býSufc, the preaching of this word
Of GOD to a people that were'whoUy ignomnt thereof -before, . was
one of the greateft of Ipiritual undertakiàgs, fathcr Francis da Mon-
telione, a Caputhin frier and native of thé province of Sardinia, de-

terrained to, go to Congo, andl>otheýi neighýouring kingdoms, to ex-
pofe his life for thàt purpôfè'-; ànd the rather by reafon that thofe
people, efpecially the Giaghi, were fo far-from pa'y'm'g any adora-
tion to the truc GoD, thai they facrificed direâly to the devil ; and

what is yet warle, theïr oblatiôns were not fheep and oxen, but men
and women. Being-thus carneftly rèfolved, thisfrier, enflarried
folely by fervent charity, requefled of the facred college de propa-
gandajUe, permiffion for himfelf and his companions to effed what
fie had thus propofed; and to the end he might not be thought
to have any regard to felf-intereft,. he profered to go gratis, ihereby
depriving, himfelf of what had always been accuftomed to be-g'iven

by that college to mi0oners, and truffing entirely to Divine'Provi-
dence for fupport. Saving obtained Icave for himfelf, he :ftirther
begged of the laid college that I might go as -is companion, whkh
being likewife granted, 1 accepted 'the honour and great favour donc
me, tho' I was but little capable of fo diflicult an undertaking, ei-
ther in rcfpcâ of my health or ability. What follows is the produâ
of forne few year§ obfervations in thofe parts, which, tho' fhort and

.. unperfeêt, yet 1 affure my readers is wholly true, and that efpecially
which I have affirmed myfelf to have been an-eye-witnefs o£

Vo L. 1. 7 N Authori
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Autbor' pro Argum' ento Operis.

Z UIS2,UIS amat Congifinesperagrare-nigrantes,Africm &Edliopum cernere-regwaý £10nus;
,eEthram #ammantemý multiplex diMp locmwff4
Diverfum tegmen corporis, atqu- e togas

9yad-upedu.ý,i var-iam'fobàletn,.- -art*umqueferarum
Ortum, ferpentum. Iethffieumque genus;

.Rubivagas acium turbas, voJucrefýue loquaces,
Fluminis, & pontifquamigerumque pecus 5

Obliquos amnes, lucundo murmure rivos
Currentes, va nus;

.flos aquoreo/que fi
Arboreos fStus, ridentes gramme ripas,

Plantarumf vasy fruéIifýýumqne nemus;
Multiplices fruélus, elas,- é cafquë, .cibofque,

%uas humus EuropzfunMere noflra nequit;
Ajeélus., mores., naturas, p4lia, ritus,

Faéla, gubernaculum, jus muIîébrefihýuI;
Eventus, cafus, praant* ' miraXuporenh

Aurihus ac menti,- luminibufquefuis.
Perlegat hunc libru - qua dixi -namque videbit,

Ut PropriafpeUans luce M- E R 0 L.L A

Fr. Angelus de Neap. Piccardus.



PAR T. L

ag- N the fifth of May, in the year

t of our Lord. z682. and under
r ý6# sr- the pontificat of bis holinefs0 ail Pope

ln'nicentXL we fe froniXaý
ples in a frfucca for Corfica and Sardinia,
and arrived at Baftia the capital cityý,of the'
former, on »Wtfzunda where meet inýviith a - Genoere Jhip r=. to go for the falt
pics, the wind being favourable, -we im-

iiiediàtely went on board her, and foon
-aune up.with a Large Gemefe iloop with

onl threc m'en on board. We haled ber,
azizbegged of the maffer to tranfport us

rniffioners to the bay of £Zheri in Sardinia,
wh *rh mr w m were bound in queft of forne of
ou companions. - Our ieqùcft being rea-

'and c;ýaftçd a'Iong the iûaný, often endea-
vourin .. to enter thcbayý but the wind. 9
provmgcoutmry, wer asoftenforcedback
ito léa. We bad recouric. to our prayer%
beaulé. in -great diftréfi f6r want of pro-
vifions: however the Dîvine Providence,
that orders all things for the beft, faw it
not convenient that we fhould bc fo heard
as to land where we defired ; and therefbre
infEcad of fufféring us to p rocecd on our

'voyage, we were driven back to a finall
port near the point. Hem my companion

being -well acquainted with the country,
ùm. would needs go affiore and climb a finall

mountain, intending to beg a lamb for cha-
ricy of an ffi -pherd bc could mect: as fôon
as bc hT Lqched the top, bc began to

call out to us below with great carneftnefs,
requiring us fpeedily to come up to, him ;
where when we came, - we plainly perceived

that had we turned the poin4 we had in-
fillibly fallen intxi the clutches of a Ilarkijk

corfair that lay there upon the catch. To
bc the better convinced of tfiis, ýwe took

our glaffés, and found what bc Ihewed us
to bc real; befides chat, fome coral barks
bc had chaied aRured us ýf the truth of it.

Then began our mafter to lifit -hi hands
to hcavea, and to offer up owledg-
ments with a flood of tears to S Francis

for having delivered both him and his com-
panions from fu imminent a danger on our
account.

The night followtg the ipirate beinu
wholly out of figh4. d wc ?rqý.bably out

A ýV.ýOýe

I

of danger 9 we went again on boardoUýLI£ROLLà

Iloq

i ï Co prolècute our intempted voyage.
elIn ew hours afrer arrMng at 11,gberi, we

faw near an hundred Gemefe barks fithing
for coral, which it féerns greatly abounds
in thofe kas; as alfo for tunny-fill, and
féveral other forsý whercof there is great
plency. At our landing in the bay, we

unmediately difpatched a mellenger to the
fàther guardian of our monaftery, to ac-
q ' t him that we were come alhore, and
t rdefire of him t'O fend us a horfe to carry
our baggage to the convent. Inftead of a
horfe bc fent an ox, that being the beaft of

burdencoffimonly made ufe oin this coun-

t. This fécmed very ftrange co me,
pecially when 1 underftood; * that bc was

likewife a pad upon occafion, and all this
by reafon of the extieme fmallnefs of their r

horfesý Which I was the more eafily in-
duSd to believ, when lome Portu&uele
gentlemen cold me, that the lame was clone
in the iûand of Cabo Perde, fubjea to them'
where there was a breed between oxen and
lhe-aiés, .which they compafféci by bind-

a frelh cows hide uponthe Ihc-afý, and
à to the end that the cattle bred of them

might bc expeditious. The confideration
,whercof I refer to hilofophers.

In this city I ffiÎd about arnonth wait- Cir :

2 for my companion, who was gone
ut the âland in Icarch of the other

miioncis, who were to go with us to the
ý.Msdom of Congo. During my fhy, the

bilhop of the diocefs made a folemn entry
into the city, and IhcNýcd himfelf- to bc
much devoted, and well affeâcd to our or-

der; for the next day . after his arrival at his
palace, bc came to our convent to virt us.

Morcover on the féaft of St..7obn Raptijî,
the patron of our church, he affifled with
us at-mafs. Likewife as a farther inftance
of his fàvciur, having been informed by
fome of our brothers, that 1 was going on
a miilion to the Smabern Africk, withour
any extraordiaary provifion of neceflàries:
bc gave me a letter of recommendation to

féveral of his friends"m' Spain to fupply me
with what* 1 wanted. Which kindnefs of
his, as it happened, was of no ufé to,
us, bccaufe we touched at no port in
Spain.

- 1
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MEILOLLA My companion returning, brôught along
tO-V"*ýJ with him only one frier, named father

,Francis da Bitti a prcacher, the reR-ta..'DePar'ar" MMS
beendeta.inedbyfo=buflncfs:- AlLthfile
being now difpatchèd herc, and finding a

Ihip of Provence ready in the harbour, wc
immediately imbarked and f-ailed towar
that country. The captain being nephew
and brother to, two of our order, ufod, us
very courteoufly, not only wUc we
on board him-, but after our landing, in-
viting us to bis houfé, wherc we ftaid for
fome dîne. And to complete bis civility
towards us, undeffianding that thcking of

PortugaPs ficet waited at Fi-ilafranca Éo carry
bis royal highnefs the duke of Army. to
Portugal (whither bc was oing tý -folem-
nize his nuptials with the ieanta of that
kingdom) bc would needs cake a felucca ar
bis own charge to conduâ us to, that port,

where we foon aftçr arrived, and w= rc_
keived with grcatjoyand civilities by the

Poriuguefe comn=dcrs,. telling us, that ifc
we could not find conveniences cIIýwh=
in theïr lWps, we mighIt oblige them la
accàptinf of ' own cabbins.'

Ur u f
Lé:r at pend ather _7obn da Ronjâne

Villafran- coming frorn Z , with.father -dnzedà.2la
Ca. Fienna, and a r prieft of Piedoswa,

WC all fix wcçtt = ta a convent of our
order, where ýwr,femained thrce months,

and had every wýjk a charitable fubfiftcnS
of two wcathers, (4qýrWI ca& of winc, and
fufficient bread feff us by ti,iofe gentie=,

befides other prefents made ta the monafiý-.iry
on our accouat.

The delay the ficet made to, let fail laft-
cd in all fix months, and which was occa-
fioned by the duke of Savoy's- &Wmg fick,
and growing worfe cvery time he refolved

upon, his departure; which politicians tell
us hippened'ùLrough the ProvidenceofGod,
and for the benc6t of Bal-

Fjyjge Not before the eý of gàcW, being the
continued. féaft. of our glorious patron -St. Francis,

did the fleet put to féa, the wind north,
For our better accommodation our fuperioi

had ordered our company ta, go but rwc
in a Ihip. Himfelf and bis Piediwaefe com.
panion went on board thcadmiral, the com
of St. Vincent commander. I and fathei

ANedeo were in the Ihip called the Fiftai
icoma=dcd by figniorGonfalo de Cafta; au

the other two in Don Lewis Lobo's fhip
named the St. BenediS. This laft pe

been vice-roy of the kingdom of Ion bac
-gala ù

Etbiopia. His fingular picty and kidnel
touswasforernarkable, thatIcannotomi
giving one particular inftance of it. - Th
firit of November being come, when w
were ta bid a fàrcwcl ta, fiel, and the lan
of PëHugal being in view, but which w
could not reach that day, bc f= a b«
afhore on purpofe ta, fetch us refrefl=mi

to Congo.
ta the end we might pafs the laift day of
our carnival with the grcater fatisfaâion.

.,tOn cht fecond of Mvmbeir, being All- Arrivai
,Sot &iyt, îiý_iâliiid.'Îlhc pýrt of LAion at LsbOIL
about fun-fet. --Thewaters here arc a pro-
portionable mixture of falt and fweet the
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river Tagw, la, fàmons for its golden fands,

"d ngt u, ike the Lydian Pat7olus, accord-
Ag té'.guàmal and others.

Zud Tagusý & rutilà Paâolu . volvit

,Uicrertant Paâffie tibi Duriufque Ta-
Sâ.,ItaL

'e J.U','eT;agus, amne vebit, fluit %enibus
"mm.

Here we werc pbliged ta make ufe of a Lanjirz.
pilot (this. port- beingncar as dangerous a s

thcFare of Meffina) and that bythe kÙ2es
ordcrs, to, prevent any more, wrecJks, t»
nmy-haymg happencd here-akcady. This

kindnefs is ùÇëd towards friends, but asfer
en=ù=,they arc -left ta, the inercy ýofmany

fbarprocks, and.af L-veral weil.-fortified
caffla and form

Our veEcl comingto an anchor, we en-
=cd, our boats and imdc5Vnot at the ufizal
place B&m, or Betblebem, by reafon of
'the too fwift eddy that ran therr, but -at
the palace: xoyal betw n the hours of SÇ-
and mo at night. Not knowing the way
to our monaffery, we endeavouredto ga
;L guide, but there was noue to, bwe had, tW
a religious man thaît came with us, and was
wcâ providcd, off='d a confiderable vcý
w 

-the
ard ta =y that would firw us ay.

At à& a Negm native of Conge condue:ed
us gratis., proteffog the maüy favours and
civijiticshis-coýýmcn had mccived &oM
the rchgious men of our nation moved him
to it. As foon as we camie to the mona-
ùe

z, after ringing the bell our guide was
rca y ta, bc gonc: we e=eated him ta ac-

cept of forne reward, or at Icaft of a glafs
or two of wke for a refitffiment; but th&
the people of that nation arc immodcrarc
jovers thercof, yet could bc not bc prevail-

t cd upon to, accept of' 2' drap, which made
r me have a more than ordinary affcâjon

for the people of Congo.
Whilft 1 was at Ljjbon I vificed the honfe

wherc St. Axt&ny of Padua.was born : ir iSjýr-'P:ieS

nowcouvcited.intoachurch, andthoughlf-*é-l"'
rich in refpcâ of its ornaments, is good in
regard of its ftrueturc, being both low,

z and builtinthe angle of a UrceL Ivirired
e likewife the parochial church and font of
è bapffm of the fame faint: the church is

d now called Sr. Exgraca, which after it had
,c been many years building with a vaft cx-

Lt pence, féll down, and was -at this time
éreCtmg again-"«' 1 likewifé paid my devo-

tiQn



table free: when by the laws Of Portugal, M£POILA

* prieit or other religious perfon is to have
not only his diet, but likewifé a flipend of
fo much a month, and when bc cornes to
land muft have moreover a houfe hired for

him, 'and thýce carlinos a day allowed
him. This put the captain into fuch a

pafrion, chat bc threaténed co chaUenFe
him chat had taken me aboard, and would

have donc it had'not all the reft blamed
and condemned his procecding.

The firft ofDecember we výénton board,
but for want of a wind could not fail till
the eighth, being the fcaft of the immacu-
culaie coùeption: we were in all five fhips'y
in two of which went our other two com-
panions, father Ainedeo da rienna, and fa-
cher Francis da Bitti. Having left DUn,
I wafred a farewel figh towards the beauti-

ful and happy Europe, and immediaccly af-
ter we fell into the gulph of Mares, fb cal-
led from the furious agitation of its waves.

We had now over agaitift us the ifland of
Madera, which before its being îahabired

was all over woody, and chence had its
name Madera, in Spantffi fignifying wood,
but after being d ifcovered it was by fire ren-

dered exceeding fertile. Its pmfent inhabi-
tmo have a more chan ord=ry defire to

a convent of our order among them ; but
for want of religions men thofe pious in-
clinations have been laid afide. I am ver3r
fore chat a gentleman of chat ifland came
once to LiUn on purpofe to, folicite chat
affair with the king of Portugal, at the re-

1 queft of the devout inhabitants.
Fram Madera to the illand of Palma are*ébàrfe.,f

threefcore and ten leaÉues: this Palma is,'Îli,r-
one of the Canaries, and whither we muft

r go from, Madera with a ftrong convoy to
r prevent pirates : from thence we.may fail

à forward unguarded withour an . y fcar of
à danger. Thofe chat are bound for Braei
s :fteer towards the height of Cape Yerd, fi-
:- tuate in fburteen degrecs of north latitude,
ýt and diftanc' Rom Palma about two hundred
ýr and fixteen lcagues. Sailing near thrce
S hundred leagnes more, you come into the
ci torrid zone, and ham the fun perpendicu-

g larly over your hcad. Hence the latitude
is of éther pâle is reckoried. by degrecs, cach
3r of which is generally computed ac fixty
ï- Icagues ;- but becauf: the dcg= rfiay diffier
i- in many relpeéts, 1 ilall Ica-re th& namber
i- of leagues =dcterrnined.
re Our voyage now was fo profýerous, that Great
h every lhort 1pacc of tirne we found our

ir felves conHerably advanSd: but notwith-
re ftanding the màny brA gales of wind we

> had, the hcatý by reafà-n of the propin.
,is cpfity of the fun, was fWl prevaient; and

a- thongh wc were in the midft of winter,
cr made us confiderably fw= and languifh.
ir At kngth by the grace Of GO D we paiTed

70 the

tion to, the convent of the Canont Re
arnongft whorn St.Antbony lived for forne
âme, and whofé ftatue in the habit of chis
order, is placed over their high alcar.

Their church is alfo the chapel royal, and
the burying-place of the kingsý and of le-

veral herocs- of Portugal. -
I lhall not bufy myfelf in any farther

deicription of this fàmous city of Lt;4on,
its worth being already fufficiently known,
and its fituation admired. I fhall only add,
chat its port is fo large chat it runs out thirty
miles in length, though the bay before the

city kbut fix miles ier., and chat its cu-
florn-houfe is confiderably c'nplOý cd with
entries of Pearl , incenfé, and ebony,

from Arabia, of rubies and emeralds from
Bengala, of caffia and amber-greafe froin

Etbicpia, of cloves, cinnamon and nutmegs
from the Mluccoes, of flaves, ivory and

civet from Congo and Aggola, of great va-
ricties of filk and linen from India, of fu-

gaçs, tobacco, and féveral forts of wood from
Brafil, and of divers commodities frotn
ocher places, which 1 have neither roorn
nor leifure to, enumemte herc.

u,,rjfijzefs. Not having ipent above a month in this
Io goXe- cicy; 1 looked out every daý for a flip te

procSd onward on -m voyage: for chia
purpofé, 1 addreft myzf to a caprain of a
ihip, and defired- of him to ]et me go-ai
his chaplain to Brafil: bc told me bc could
not acSpt of me as a chaplain, having ône
aboard him already, but go with him 1
might if 1 plcafed as a pafenger. I thank.
cd him kindly for his'éroffer, but witha

accluainted him, chat my faperior had corn.
minded me to go in -no other capacity

and fo 1 took my Icave of him.
,daept a It happened a little after chat anothe

preer- Ihip bound for Brafil, having paid off bc
chaplain and left him alhore, fet fail wit]
ail. imaginable expedition ;' but lhe hai

not been many days at Ica before lhe wa
tofled with fo violent a tem'peft, and threat
cried fo many ways with deftruâion,, tha
lhe was glad of a turn of wind to drive bc
backagain.toLoon: thccaPtainVý0win
never to fail again wichout his fpiritu,
guide at whatever rate. Upon bis landin
therefore, being acquainted chat forne of t

*had a mind to, go for Brafi4 he courteoufl
roctived and promifýd me all the accort

modation his vcficl could afford, my con
panions being a1rcadý provided. This cou
ing to the firit captains car whom I befoi
ha, d applied myfelf to, bc began, wit
what reafon 1 know non to bc in a gm
paffion, affirning chaïl ought not to hai

fed another, fince bc had firft pn
fceto carry me. The caufe of th

ftidding about us 1 crueffid to bc by. re;
fon chat we were to d&our office at cafi
rates, for Capwbins are to have only thc

Vol- 1.
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MEROLLA the al, when. it bas often happened

tha= have becn kept under it for
forne time with no frnall prejudice to their
hcalth, and frequent danger of their lives.

Cer, r. Cffy I think I - fhall not much interrupt the
d.mang thread of m relation, if I mention here ay

certain cercmony ufed by the mariners the
day they cut the Une, A fort of coùrt is
ercEted amongi, chem, and by confcnt of the
commanders: then two judges dreffed- ac-
cordingIý fit at a table, where they take
fulleognizance of all fuch as have not yet
paft the Une ; thofe they find, they upbraid
«%vith.li-iving lived fo many years, and not
having yet cut the Une; and then, as if it
were a grý!at crime, they mulâ them ac-

cording to their qualicy: fuch as arc not
re.1dy to pay their fincs,-. or at Icaft willing

to offer Ibrnething, arc feizcd in a trice,
aný by a rope about their middles hauled

up to t1je main-yard-arm, whence théy arc
Ict chrice fu7cceffively into the. fýè-*a. Frorh

.thiý puni flimtrit or a fine nonc are exempt,
and 'ris faid that with the latter they 4iain-
tain a church.

Devation. Whilft the winds gently played their
parts, we now began to devote ourfelves
to fpiritual exercifes, continually celebrat-

ing, rnafs; morning and night wc fung the'
Rofary, and in the evening thé Litany. On
holidays wè had always a fermon preached by
oncorotherofus. Our fhip-as dedicated
to Our Saviour, the bleffed Virgin, and SL.7o-

jepb, which made us to celebrate the Holy
Nativity with more than ordinary folcmni-

ty. « Thofe merchants that were on board
us not only adorned.the altar with the rich-
eft th.ings chey had, but likewife hung the
outfi * des of-our fhip with fèveral carpets
and rich clothes, the air being at thar time

A Provi- ferme, and thé féa, calm. Having juit
dente. then-finifhed my lent, and it happening to

to fall out on a friday, . when we were
obliged to faft by the rules of our arder,

Providence fo ordered itý that that very
niglit a flying filh of a confiderable bignrfs

darucd a--ainft our fails, and dropt clown
into our Iip: this fifb with a great dcal
of plcifurc Our captain prefented meý and

which was recciveq çýirh no frnaU thanks
by rný ; for GOD _ýnows how much 1 had

fuFered during thât whole courfe of my
abftinence, fleil being the only provifion

of our fhip, and rny conftant dict boiled
lentiles, bifket, 'and ftinking water. The

difficul-ty ofcretting fifh I believe was part-
ly contrived by the -feamen on. purpofe to

make me break rýy lent, they having of-
ten told nie, that in fuch longvoyages as

this, therc was no obligation to abilain from.
flcfh;."but 1 thank GOD, notwithftanding
thcir opinion, I ftill perfèvered in rnX duty.

On' twclfch-day about two W the
failiar. morning, wedifrévered a ftar fo large-and

luminousi as is almoit incredible to bc-
lieve: the captain ckclared bc had never
f= the like, though bc had -failed thof-,

fcas foM times. This, - laid ochers, -may
probably bc that guide which on chis day
*cOnduâed the mazi to Beiblebem. But for
my part, 1 am of opinion it was no other.

than the ' planct Yupiter.
During all this time wc had but only one

calm half dav, and that the captain pro-
pofed to fýcný in fifhing. Here it is moft

wonderful, that having caft the Icad in
that vaft occan, and ten degrecs from the

linel, we found but nincry foot water. Among
other fifh we took one called the dorado
or gitt-fiA, and truly not without re-don,
baving perfeâ rays of gold on his back,
and being morcover excellent meat. This
feems to me to bc týe ûih Martial fpeaks
of in his thirt=nth book, where bc fays,

Non omnis pretium laudemque aurala merci ur.

The prey this fith moft delights in is rÉe
flying filh, with which thefe fcas greatly
abound, and which is like to our fea-fwal-
lows, and unlike them. only in chat it- bas

ablueback: thé flying fifh has this parti-
cular unhappinefs, that it is neither fafe in
the air nor in the fea, being perfecuted by
the hirds in the former, and by the gqlclch
fifh in the latter.

On the feventeenth ofyamary we arriveddrriral;n
at Baia, or the city of San Salvador in Brafil, Amcrica-
fituate in thirceen degreR of fouth latitude.
The port of this cky is noi a little remark-
able, whether it bc for irs capaciqufnefs,
or its fecurity for Ihipping, the latter bc-

ing occaýfioned by two mouritains on cither
ride -the entrance of it, as likewifé by its

diftance from the f=
Atourlanding-wemittawidowcarriedLanlirgir

in a net with a pole -through it on- theBraffl.
fhoulders of two black flaves, with mourn-
ing clothes wrapped about chem, and the
net covered wich a quilt, at the four cor-

mers whercof marched four women ilaves.
This at firft fight being. a thing new to
me, I took to bc a corps going to bc bu-
ried, and upon enquiry found it, to bc a
Portuguefewidow. Ithemuponda=ded,
ffly being a Cbrijîian lhe bad not a crojs ý car-

ried before b - er; and immediately out of
pure charity and dévotion fell to faying the
de ýrqfundij for her foul. This occafion.cd
an immoderate laughter in the ftanders-by,

- who began to gather about me, whilft I
hanging down my head, and perceiving my
miftake of a living womin for a dead,

was glad to fleal'off as faft as I could. -
The ordinary. fort of thefe nets 1 fýokc ffay f

of have ohly one pillow or cuNon in chem
whereon cither to lie or fit: thofe for the

women have a carpet under zo rit on, and
another

.-ta C 0 -n'go. PART 1.
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Fruit they have here of many eXCeUentMIlitoLL.

kinds, and which, the différent from ours ýýý
of Eurqe, yet is no lefs palatable and nou- Affit.

rifbing. Ainongit othý*s, there, is a fort -
of palm called coco' whofe nuts Ilioot out
with a fWk in a clufter to'the number of
twenty, more or lefs, at the bottom of a
thick croud of long fharp and bending
Icaves, not unlike ficythes: cach: of thefé

nuts is of the bignefs of a fL-fk with its
ftraw clothing, wich two rinds, whereof
the latter being fawd afunder, ferves for
cups to drink out of Its -fruit is of an ex-
cellent favour, and white as milk, but very

fubftantial ; in the midft of it there is about
an ordinary glafs full of liquor, which

while the fruit is green;-is in grcater quan-

tit not fo pleafant, but, as they
fýYy, =; yet when ripé, they fay ir

cý mes hot. This fort of palm is to be
found-in Etbiopia and in the Ea#-Indies,
and in time of year by tapping, affords a
great deal of wine. Hcrë is'another kind
of fruit called mamao, which grows on a
tree moftly without branches, and whofe

trunk is like to, a bearn adorned with leaves
ihd fruit; each Icaf produces its fruit like

to melons or purýkins in lhew as well as
tafte: the feed is like rpper, and has
fomething of the tafte o it: the ftalks on
which the Icaves grow, are long like the

lhoots of our vines in Europe, bowini wich
the weight of the large leaves, and Our or

five fpans long.
Another fort of fruit-tree is the banana,

but which may rather be termed an affern-
blage of leavcs interwoven and twifted to-
gether fo neatly, that they form a plant
about fifteert fýans high: . at the top it
throws out one élufter of fruit like to a
bunch of thofe grapes which we in Italian

call cmwiole, and which is of it félf a fuf-
ficient burden for one man: every berry of
this clufter is about a Ipan long, and as
thick as ones wrift, with a rind like to an

ormè.- When the fruit is once gathered,
yodrctit down the tree to make -it fprout

anew, infomuch that being once planted,
and thus ordered, it will often be, ready
to offer a *grateful return to -its planter.
This fruit the natives called caccbio, and
which even while green, they gather and

hang up in -their houles, wherè by degrecs
it rîpensý and growýIas yellow as gold:

when dry, they cut it acrofs the middle,
and it taftes. *rnuch like to a dried fig of
Calabria. The Icaves of this plant are fo

neatly ftreak'd and fleekd, chat one would
tWnk they were rather the work of art

than nature: they are general.1y about ten
Ipans long, and about threc in breadtb.

Many are of opinion, and argue that thefe
wem the Icaves our firft parents cover'd

chcir nakcdnefs wich, after tranfgreffing
thc

anothet over; and the WiGmen ûaýes, whom
ýficy call Moonanas, being the fame that

wait on thern in their chambers, walk by
their fides.--The richer fort of people have

"thefe coveriligs liketo the tops of coaches,
with curtains on cach fide, but then the

nets change their, names to palangas, and
are much in' ufe, not only in Brafil, but
likewifé all over Eibiopia.

This ciry of Baia or San Salvador is themetro is of all Bra both a
poi fil, and has

governor equal mi power to a viceroy, and
an archbilhop. - The fhores of this king-'
dom.are chiefly inhabited by Portuguefes,
beginning at the river della Plata, and exý-

tending to that of the dm=ns, as like-
wife up as far as poffible into the country.

Beyond the natives have their refidence.
Trafà. The principal traffick here is for tobacco

and fugars, of which every year great quan-
tities are fetchd away by the Ports(eejè
fhips, and that not only from. this city,
but likewifé down the rivers of San Fran-

cifco and _7anciro.
Sagar- To Ùphold the fugar-works a vaft num-

ber of ilaves is required as well to plant
and cultivate the canes, as to, rovide fuf-

ficient fuèl for the prodigious Enaces that
are employed both night and day -' Some
there are who hývc no lefs than five hun-
dred flaves for this purpofe, and whofe la-
bour is fo hard, and their fuftenance fo
fmall, that they are reckoned to, live long
if they hold out feyen years.

So great is the application of -the Bra-
filians to this traffick of tobacco and lu-

gars, that few or, none ' take care to, till
the ground, or fow corn. Hence it is that
all manner of provifions are exceffive dear
in thefe parts. Their bread is generally
made of the root of the herb mandioca:
The way they have to. pro it.is by
tearing off a branch of it, CIerymg it
in the earth, when in a fhort tîme it will

caft forth, a root, and (hoot up a fWk and
Icaves like to our -lupins. At certain fea-
fons of the year they prefs the juice out
of the ftalks and leaves by a fort of hand-
mi] 1, and that ferves them either for drink
or broth. The-fame cuftom is ufed like-
wife in the * kingdom of Angola, and other

places.
Fifh is extreme dear in this country,

ýIbjI7er there. being but very few that apply them-
Pr,-,. felves to catch it. Fleili likewifé is at a

r rate, and that by reafon of the great
ce of paftures, infomuch that cattel

often cid= die by the way in bri nging,
or elfe are haraffied, to &Ïn and bone by

Mater their joumey. .Water alfo, that neceffary
f(arce- element, is fcarce, and what they ha-ie is

for the moit part brackifh ; fo that a tra-
veller in thefý parts-muft of neceflity pro-
vide himfeif as well widie this as with
Via:uals.
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Miità&tà the DivIne precept in Para4; wbkh. is

Dot un' likely, becauk of theïr kmgth- -and
brcadth before nient;oncd, -and becauk in

fome countries this fort of fruit is called
a fig; and the ûýiîpturc tells us they inade
thein aprons of fig-Icaves; calds it werc

th4t fig in India, which the Arabi and Per.
,%fiau call moia, and the Portugwfei Che
Indian fig, -one leaf whercof ferves for a
table-doth ac a féaft.

More The fruit Wèefi arc much of the fame
kind with, the fonner, being produced by
a like plant, and difacyrecing only in that
thefe art fornewhat IJ. This fruit bein!g
cur in the middle, or any ways except in
length, fhews a fort of a Iketch or rztdraught of a ' crucifix, and which 1 ta
bc more wenderful chan that of the fruit
d the pl.ant karzab, vulgarly called the
Paradife filg, , wherein when cut is to be
plainly kei -the impreffion of the Greek
Ictrer zau, when in this our fruit is as cafy

1» bc difcovered the figure of our Saviour
upon the crois. .
For want of a conveniency to carry me

farther bp into the country, I was fain
fornetimes te rely upon the relations of

others, but then 1 always took care to, take
thera from peribas of credit, and natives
of the place. -1 was told that.up higher
thcrý were vaft woods of laW cîtron-treesý
whic4 Icetns net improbable, if we confider

the great - quanticy of dandied, citron-ped
citron.

preferved, and brought ye:uly from thence.
Te ripen thern, tbey bend down the ten-

dereft branches of the trec, and cover thc
citrons with carth, whereby thcy foon bc-
corne foft and yellow, and arc pleafant te
eat. 1 forbear to mention thc many fraim
that are to ' bc found in thek vmods, and

will confine my W te, fpeak briefý-,of the
trecs

Trtesand Therréesinthef.Orcfiare.fomofihem
tbeir ver- f(> vaffly great, that large cffi-
tue. MOS, are made out Of' thezn aU of a pocce.

One of thefe 1 faw iii the port of Boiaý,
» higher Chan one of our fe&ccai, as bsoad,

and of length fufficient for t= or elcvent
men to row vAth long oar.% baving only
the rudder added to it froin anothrr t=
This 1 muft tell you was. fomcthing extra.
ordinwy, for commonly they row thde

boats with oars like. Ihovels, and thac
Çmncâng more or lefs on a fide as occafion

fcrýves. The Indias fifbers have other forts
of boats made of reeds raddled cognher,
and. which ferve their turn' well cnougý4

fcYý they value net the waters * colming ini
having no cloches to 1poil. In this, coum-
try there is greaz quancty of the wood cal-

led brazile wood, fom red of the colow
of lorpbyry,, and another fort quire blaà
1 ike âmy. -1-k re: are alfo fin= tx= "
diffil the. truc balm, others thapugdu=a

1

tg Congo.
e" of oU:%Bed by the »ati,ýts coppaina,
and which is an abfolutc cure fçr ' ce
vý;ound9, as.lâcwiÇe a remedy ggaing-roi'd,
ache4 and.good co comfort'rhe ftotnach.

Aý third fort cal kd aLwifega , -which -diftils
a liquor like te fi=kincenre, and ferves
to hcal coràtufiSs and bnàfcs- in any part
of the Wy, and morcover cornforts the

ftomach if taken inwardly. There arc alfo
fonw plancs to bc met with bere nained
kjcciùaý or nutrneg, whofe juice is a great
relief againg:, if net an aÈfolute cure for

fluxes and '
gnpc&

Net many yearý fince cinnamon was firft
ordered to, bc brought bicher by the king wbenfiji

of Poriuzai from tW Eaft-hiees, With eX_ Planted

prefi command tu the captains of Ihips,
Chat tfiey ûmld deliver it to. the-reverend
fachers of the fbckty of jpsus,,,who about
four miles from the ciry of -have a

marilà bele thern, *here it bas
thrived to The bità- likewife,

by picking the fSd and droppibg it about
the country, have mightily ebnuibuted
towards its encrcafé ; fdr when 1 was there-
1 faw marry little trecs of itin fmral pla-.
am, and which could not have corne thither
by any ocher nàcans. Alfo at -my being
there, the trecs thaz were firft planted werc

beg" Co bc -flàwed, and about fouitten
pound Qîf the bark ready to bc lent as the

fuû fruits to the kin&
1 imagine 1 -"I Bot ffldh * ftray froni The ne

my fubjcâý if 1 giveibmè-14ghthere into
the. crigin- cýf the natives *F'this coun'ry
fiera a cc=n Fr&n6fidu writer, whc; writ
in the Pértvg**., tongue, and had his in-
formation frorrt -Che Jü&àbrs. 1-k fays,
thaz chde people camê from the fflands of

Swtdd&W, cither becaufcof the great colds
that reip there, orbeing thro*n on thcfé
coaffi by a sempeft. Tbe-'Inà%jr natives
of Bra bave tbe -naniè of 9'àWem, and
cbek born of a Portitipefe and-a nauve are
calied Càt&làs.* The forrncr-ýfî= are of
a browniih compkxion,ýI havcýIonS ftmit*

hair, wùfi little-,roandeyesý, and thick weil
fr£ bodics of a iniddle fize: -tMr clothing

is ne more dm they cauw- int& the world
wicà: Èky niaintais theinfdvm with hunt-
ing and frui4 whick. is thc rwlon chat they
feldorn continue long iiiýl* one place, but
wander about accorcling m thc féafons pro-
pu fer dcir purpof- -Sonictim= they

feed upon amns âcd>, and Chat upon the
foUownoccafim: whSany one of thek

rekLdons.o* ùicvj& falis, defperately fick,
befum hegcmn w«k tWy kno& him ou
the. ficad, in&'-tùrting; hà body to P=M,,

digribt«.it anionga the reft to, car; al-
r ledging,ý " it is awcà swre hanoarable

for bier ir bc. de~ed dy dvvr, 1baz te
eed apm.-by - Uvrw aw è*ûSý And
i thta as rhey ýý livcd like bcaû3ý, fb like

beaffi they dic. 1 was

PART I.



eer! doci- I wu told by -one fàther MWün a Ca-
had lived-fomu-en yem M

and. ms. -tiwn fiiperioe, chat
t h rn e le
ind dicible, = hat thoCý could

not réa& yet chey.would -fing and affift at
inafi, and veipers. -This fâcher tDId me

Jikewik, chat bc -had brought over, great,.
nimbem of them -to the crue faith, and

chat dwywere in appearance fo goodChri-
ftiansý chat when they .were at church -(1

fie chis eo our confflon and Alamé)
Cy. might bc fem knecling on both kneu

like fLatues; without the Icaft motion; and
thol they beard any noifé, not one of them

wôuld. o&z -to, look bchind him, or fýeak
the icaft word, tbinkin îta facrilege. He

added furthcr, chat at M lie foond great
difficulties in learning their language, but
char at J=gth. in the fipaS of four years lie
made himfclf an abfolute.mafter of it.

kdwedta And becaufe chat thefe people lived with-
zavtrit- out a ruler and govemment, when bc came

Ment. among them, the fame fâcher chofé out
the beft among thera for thcir governor,
and whom che reft readily obey'd. He

then rcduced thern to our ivay of living,
and brought thern to eat tbeir meat at
due tinum of th > da whercas before the

t was always and they did little
He. but eat and drink. He taught them

airo to plant their mandiera 1poken of bc-
fore, and inftniâed them, in the art of ipin-

t and w=ving their cottoiij, to the end
gtdmy n*t conceal thofe parts which

decency requires lould be hid. He told
me likmWe chat before. chat time he had
met with but one among a great number
chat had any thing !o cover bis naked-
nefs, and chat was given him by a mif-
fioner.

Ceimerfim This fàtber in procffi of time becoming
jad trade. perfeffly &Wed in diL* language, and bc-

mg moreuver well-beloved by chýem, had
a MOM than Ordâzary opporturûtLto m-

culcate reliim mm them, ; and w ch un
damking of his was likewife faciliated by
their having no idols or worfliip among

them ac the time of his at=npting it
Their notions of a Deity arc, chat there art

two great pedons much in favour witf
GoD, and chey pray for them continuaDyl
but who thefe paf= are theY caht tel
yet, which may bc calily excufèd in re-
gard chat forne of them believé nothir4
at all. How zealous they am for the!
new religion may be fem by the -f0I1owiný

initance: A certain wizard, infhuéted
haps in his bailh féience by forne BEi
chat had rua from their mafters, was ci
a rime feized by them-, and carried befor
father àfartà, by whom, being fliarply re
proved for his wicked pradices, he wa
let go on condition chat lie Jhould forfak

VOL. I.

6oiMyage ta.,. à -
his horrid 'profeffion. But this readlnefiMtaoLzâ
of his to promifcý rather. proceeded from V--Y"V
wani of-liberty, chan from any inclination

to recant; infomuch chat in. a. veryJhort
time bc rdap1ýd into bis former, error, and
was feized a f=nd âme by fuch as did

not -chink. fit to relcafe him any more *Îch-
out the lofs of his head. This donc, they
drag7d -bis body before fàther Martin, w
whom they addreffed themfeives in üefe

words ; 0 dear fatber,, you are loo jormrd
in forghdng. UZere fort of people may proue
a great cbeck îè the growth of our new reli-

and tberefm uv bave lopd of -t&
of tbis wicked %vizard, to prevent kù

Join n more mirchief among us. fiere are
bis LOyand body to difpofe of as you jhaa

bejl zUnk fit. And to give thern their due,
th'ey are more than ordinarily careful to

proteâ the facred truths eftablillhed among
them.

The flefh they car is generally that of
wild creatures, killed by them injrcýt a-

bundance with their bowt; and l Il
of a fort of ferpent called komma,' which
they lave inordinàtely. This ferpent after
lie has well filled his belly, fair afleep
and being fo found by the -hunters, they

dart their arrows into him, and k-ill hirn.
They fay his fleil* is éxceeding white, and

well îelifhed, and in famefs much like a
hog. After. they have'cut off his head.

an torn away the bowels, they devour the
reff of it greedil . At a certain fcaft in
Baia, 1 obfervi the windo'sý inftead of
tapeltry and arras, adorned with the &ins

-of chefi ferpents, as widc-aLibat of a large
ox, and long in proportion.

Facher Maritn - having taken care thar Trde.
the Indian gbvernor elcêted by himlhould
pay obcýd.iencc to the Pèriueuefe, it foon
nappen a chat a mutuai cýmrnerce was
effablilhed between both nations; and tho,
the nterchandifé of the forêner was but of
finail returnsi yet it neverthelefs ferved
thern to clothe theïr nakednefi, *and to fur-
nilh thern with 'ron for their ufm The
things they traded in were chiefly Brafil

wood, flzins of beaffi, divers fo mon-
kies, parrots of all kinds, and thi'like.

L Of thefe laft, -the liens arc -called in- tlië-.,
Indïan language coricas, and are obferved

1 to bc far more loquaciou% chan the cocks.
Araras are another fort, thefé arc about

ign s.of our capons,the bi ef! and have long
r cails of divers colours. The parokets arc
r equal to, our thruffies in bignef4 and genc-

raUy green, whereas the others for the rnoft
s part arc grey and crimfon. Theý all imi-
i rate the hurnan voice when taught.

e Apes and monkies likewife they have of dpetani
all kinds, but none without rails. one.me;7k.ýti.

s of chef: forts is very r-nuch efteerned; but
.e no lefs difficult to tranfport inro any part
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sol C6n'
Moitoitk of Êurqe,- becaýdfc of the cold -,; Îhel, are

cà1led fageris, ôr fagorini, are no bigger
chan do'mice, ànd art k t h èoitofï ift
ituft. Thôfd feiv tncinkies .'t are*btôught
tb Portatal, art bought by e làdies there
for atibut 9, piftble apicce; aild if ihty bc of
bôth fdXes, the price is rniich eater, and
rhtý fem for a Eonriderabie pre(ni. Thefe,

and rruny czhýr things no lefi cÙ'iôus
than giflant, are brought by cheik pimple
to féit tô cht Por"efes all albng the côlfts
of -BrafiL Such arbong thérn as ha" no
gtniustotmding, vôlunE&rily Iiit therhfelvcs
in the Pénoiguefe femice for fb mtich a
month or 4 year.

-Becaufe 1 have before begun ro fýCA of
birds, 1 will here give forne fhort acSunt
of the oftridge, if 1 may have Icave tél cail

that a bird, which is more behoiden to its
lep than its wings. In this country the

is callcd biema, and is of that
as rnay bc guefféd at by the di-

menfions of its cW; 1- have feen both
your% and old, little and grcat of thern:
their féathcs are of a light brown, and
cheir wings ftrengthened by a double joint.

They cat all forts of food, and will die
wood and iron, bùth which they greedily

devour. Their -eW -they lay in the fand,
whermff'h they cover them, I know nît

whaher out of defign * that it fhould fem
them for a toinb or a cradle; for it often

-happens that not rernembering whmihey
have laid them, dicy by miftakýc'batch
thofe cf anothtr, and the chicken is no
fooner out of the -ffiell but it Ihifts fur it
félf. When they run frorn you, rbey only
ai e one wing, and fbr the Teft truft to

thèïr fect, whercon they have but two
claws on cacL They are fo fivift, chat

provided they have -the wind for them
(which- they alwM take a -great deal Of
tarc to procure) tley wffi -out-run a horfé
in his full camr. When the huriters i=vc
a mînd to cake -chem, -chey always fflow
them full fpéed, and with a long hook

ûretcWd forth carch thrrn, if they=, by
the neck; which, if acc=phûied, Ébry
foon conquer, and have enough w bSft of
all ihe îcmaindci of their fivm

Fernîn. Before 1 leave Brel to procced en my
voyage, -1 rnuft -cake notice of-mothtr -Çc;rt
of hunting thereý and -chat not of -mimals
byý men, -but -on rhe contrary of
atimals, and thofé of the fàulleft fizc.

You - muft know then -chat bc= is a -fort lof
worms almaft invifibir, which, -am calied

-in the co=try Ixncuagr mgua, which -hop-
ping upon mens -tocs for fume time Ue

fleas, afterwards penctrate the fkin, =d
hide themfclv= bctw= thcfieffi and nails

of the tocs. This ut firft gives a p1cafant
tickling, but ar length they grovir to the
bigncfs of a vetch, and occafion a. great

le

êkal ôf Éxiiiý, reduci6g the pitient, if not
rimety preventeà,, to a mawiféfi dangw of
cither Io ingo his toe or foot. When they
m-e dià estr'd the fkin, the ca)y wwy

lEo get rid of chemi and reûom the -p=,
à by pafing away the fktb fo fàr ai lea*
as is ihftaed; fur they are of a fort of

'VenMOUS lhaMre, 9fid Wili rot and COrMpt
whatcOer they fie long upon. For my part
1 heè expenenced bath the pain - and the
dinger of thern. But a certain Frencb friar
of oui otder was more particularly plagued
ivith thérn, for had hé not had ipeedy re.
courfe w a lkilful fùrgeon, lie had-itifalli.

bly loit all hiý tocs,,
Some will needs fiàc chefe worms to be Conjeaure

one of the ten plàgues of Egypt, fent by
Goi) to humble Pbarabb ; and fâcher Mi-
ebael *getio de Gu4zîPriý a CapucUn znifý
fioner to the kingdorn of Céne hincs as
much in a letter to his father from Fer-

nmbaco.
In the iflands of Cape Ferde duTe am Orber

another fort of worms chat penctrate the
heel, and thence crcep up under the fkin

Uc a'horfé-hair. The way to extirpate
thcféý is either to fcarify the fleffi as bc-
fore, and fo ftop the-Ar progrefs; or elfe
to feize thern by ont end, and by little
and little to draw cherri out whale. ýOf
this fort Della ',Xale fpmks in bis travels ;
but his, it ýféems, wez of a -more contagi-
ous kind, and of a rnuch longer fize.

During my ýaZ. at Baia, howevcr di- Purfui:
verted, my mir *il 1 ran on purÛàng my tbe

voyage, and conféquently my chiefeft bu -
finéfs was to, enquire for fliîps bound for

Africa. We were but thrice of us, and
heard of ene, -but that was not to part
in fbur months; therefore fo great delay
could not at all fuit with our defires to bc
go=. At: laft we lighted on a finack or

brigam=,, whdch wu to let fail the fa-ft
fàir wind, and w-hofe captain proffér'd to
Rrry us -to *Zola. Elis kindnefs wc rea-

diîy acccpted: but whilft we thought our
felves fecure of -a paffige, the governor of
Brefil cornrnanded hirn ro tranipom *
.prifom-rs in chains -to jhigala, arnongft

-whom was his own fécretary, difgracod
for fpmkidgcfifirfpeâfully of bis tuafter ;
-md for his -grcattr puniffirn=, chairildby

,thc-1ýg and arm -with-a Black,ûavc.« The
captain having ýrecrived thefe orders, cx-

ctifedhimfelf of bis promifc to us, nUed,(,,-
ing chat bc had not room in-his fliip for
,us all, and thcrefbre defired we would
provide our felves elfewbere. This how-
ever did not difcaurage us, for we imme-
diately applied our felves to the.govermor,
and be$gcd of him to let parc at Icaft of
the prifoners bc left afhore, that -we rnigýht
proceed vn our miffion. He was fo tar

from yielding to our requal, that lie com -
mandcd

U
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mmded gopr--
S bow, vAt çaning. w>nbcir, thçrç1ýwçM,

amw=Qda6r#ns ý forUA. im rýè
MR- wu, obq"di, bptfwçz. wuc.wr.

gQt out of- the pom wKe. the. cappla.
inoye by. zSr or p1dv. 1, MDMý4

dmmn*)
thern, »rhere = pmr. -Capucbim,4wU, lie.

Mak is., iqiu - balb- e.,qý4 ý iMr djiky
toi Mkç wee, 4 we AU4 fg hgmg
th# kDeber, bc pu; týc. fçcýccm
inQ Qhçr.ý p4wM înto. k, and-fimt. Cbý
aeo;e, a»d 4*bdiec bc bad clope. aA m"

fuz tke P4 W tbey. prýL-aý0, hitn,, by
M=% WC got f9me acçQMMQMýQUý

tbat this fç=tgry
prcoved fo greqç a. -thom in bis v»Rees
fwe, ud ftTrc4y ra*d fo i)owgrkl a fAc-
tan a hin],- à4t in a Rwit tizne bc

fçnt CP
liXm.- Thie ir ýçns hm b= a çornmon
prafficç iA the Pçrteefg colnaig gt,
gmt diitapct frgm Co=; for wbençYClr

de . nýQF LU 4, gpyuwr., tbçy forth-
)wth =Ùwk and fewd him, hQM. aýd he

olloht w bc zhýnkfùl if bc cfcýM fo- ",The
fune hq3 been fomçtimes dont m the kjr%ý.

%vl and clfçwhcre in the porig-dom ofA 4$
gal dominions. If thç fucealiag govç;ngi
does WC trp* e e ge*cral Pardon for 0 Oc-
linqucmu, hè ýs pqi adLmùed alorç; ;md

beca&é.gf theirhaving oýjcç b=n ça -
Jcd to, accont and feycicty pupiud Îm

want of 14& poucy.
3irbt ef SeySty fcvm days vere we ÇQQP'd UE
Mid. in dùs ânq&,wWmut «cývejïng.land:

but what =ft grievd us was, fhar
Suld Mx f. M 91 ithac ti=. that wc-.hgýý
fecn y or .,f=, leing kept eow,
in thehQldcondamlly to.avoid-the' p4ý
or wavm Towards the ýcape _Qf Qood
jkpe, wc met a fiujous ccmpeft, whqfl
vcbr»==.brçýke down pirt.of our. protw
Md wc £%w =,felves.at ckatWs.dpQr ý by

,at length, through ýGoD's grace, and çh

,,diljWnS of the fearnen, Chat t#.ngçr m

-r=oyc& All the shile the -pilot mavs çx
trcrocly cmcrxned , thar ,we faw no,.4inc

-wheni by.1lis -coinputatian it JIIQU14 b;w

ý&PPcaecî.at icaft eietdaý£bcf0re-. Neyez
thelcfs, atlene.ite.bad fight.of it, an
fouad .our felves much'. nearer 'CO 'it - 4A

we thought we. lad been. - Tlien bW
joy to lhine out in cach mads countenanct

and a -£=il. was ctrdergd th£Qugbo;lt Xl
whole Ihip ; and th wýs fo wc

pleaied, Chat- he gave 9e féariiah a pa

.of filký-Rockin.who-fmÛ..brolught bij
ýacws of týe laud.

J provi- Adzer-ibisw.c.put our -boat to fea,.ja4
fome of rbeiwps company.going in h

la filbing,. . had: fo.good luck.iii a vexy Jbc
.tiçac, as. alwo± tcx fill. hcr.with excelle
fiffi. This -fight furprizçci me, ed P

2

farettq, whe e maitPuA
thq) a"919î 'cýrQ oe Sayioues blcPwMVýv,
fing. hao t4p. likçý.goq4 forpne. W

OPJY,,v* .a, -rp' ou' -fingck, and with
m- 4çr. Aý.Qgt 91F.ç, hoprs afteg

to, Pafs wetweený
thr- 4%t eA tbe fngck; -! brokç -the rope

'and fe-ýbç 4-çat. 4rift w.hjçh %yas,
tner 44R e%r-; * tÇOK *a ýhoçk w Chç,

v1effél, . a-J puk quX î the-light at the titCýjýr.

the." ttcÇrenffl b«'"ing «ip the 'ek, "WC
dangc4 ijng ipeil

'wc.mim, % alg,
vq* ýntýýitiWy;pçrigxd,, ha4 lhe

e; ýrqfs t - Midý -kcýj.
% yA-:2ýç - ýç. cllg ç.f çgr,

T4%et Nyas eiceediùg 44rk, ipfpmucýb
t1g E: ul. b - - - - ' ans: diCcoyer-
Ç wÇ. çq . d y, rýo . rçp

YyaY -1bý men and bom wgç., 4rtven; there-
foçç wç fytl"4, 'Pg fý4, aD4ý- jaý b *',
qÇ ;lk ýàme jiýne çhýcW -týp, fome firc-worki

ýýq fgX. a guid..e -ýo'tbc'>Çç cn i-
ferable ;nrretçbe Co focl us;. w)ýô ac leçe

apffl reý4 v4çP me -haý4 giv.en tbem over
I* i9g. -
Apqngg q;heý filh ýy me in Fijk.

thgc'daÇgcrcýqs ÇM, is-the gWrk.'. his-na.
Prç 1- ý9 foUq'ýv, fbips in hope3 of prý)r.
"is. head is like Chat of -a dog, and fils
bigrkM !pprç' or lefs.aççordiog to bis age;

but.,gçpçr4y ýt.fWl grQ.wtb gs Chick as-an
ox. He bas a ve la e mouth, and. a

y4e m5r 4 çxçcpu iSp teeth. W, hen
hc eap, . hà uppçr ja iýJy Moyes ; and
pa;k iýd is cpe, C e ereateý - of his

s. ., Our rng. ers with a bait of
fait-bS jýk oni den, but

ing hirp ýÏÔ'Co ihe 4ýip. he eSèapçd ; yet
the WýQk fp.=dily he was tak=

i Main. Hav' hi,,
.-.. !nZoPenci iibelly, wefcrund

1 therpà - a &eat ;poýny of the bones of rneat
i whiçh ýWÇ bge 91ý0wn Jor lèveral cliys into

the fea; ýýnd whqeby it appeared. Chat he
ha.d*fojlqwçd us.for fome âme. I obferv-

t ing Chat.his beart beat.long. after it was
e tom frprý hý eýtrail4 took l'it up and kept
S it till the . pçit ý%y; when

it 
going CO view

- .4gain, ';o xny great wonýer, , it fEUI
ipanted. This fdh - -alvrays.fwims attended

Ç by *a grear 'Many little oncs of divers Éo-
lours, aed wbiçh fome ivill have to fub-

d fift Ppon the.ÈC= tlut flics.from bis mouth.

n ThrIe. littýc'Éfh are caUcci by the Portu-
n Èmfes, 'romeiros, which 'fignifies piýiý.

There are another fort of about a fÉan
ie long wýiçh ftick to him, with thcîr bellies

Il upwards, and ýofýs'like nutrneg-graters;
ir thefe haye the ýa= of pegadéres, - that is,

.n itièkers,.froLmthis a4tion. They are n=-
tioned.by F. di Çcnnaro, in bis facred ori-

d ental: lib- 1- c- 7-'
Cr That this ibark-filh is more th;n ordi- Tbeftark.

ýrt xiarily gýçedyof inan3s fielh, may appear
nt by« the -t'cillowing iiàance. Our-fliiphav-
ut jng ab4* gale, of wind rnoft of the way

between

are



lýbitottA bemeen Lifton and Ire4 or mariner,
about break of day hapý:'rto drop off
the yard-arm into the fea. At dds acci-
dent the centry unmcâately.Save notice,
which occafioned us all to come fp«%Wy
runnmgtotheniWsaRftance. Sometimw-
over-board to him whatever Planks-they
could find, whilft others endeavoued t-
tack about the Jhip; but ail in vain,, for
being under fo full fail we made too. much

way. At lait finding ail M*eanS to lave
him fruidefi, I caufed -ont to call out to
him from the poop of the Ihip to, give a

fign of confflon ; which the unhappy
wretch içamèdiately did, by holding up

his arrriý which 1 percmvmg, gave bina
abfolution, and then lie foon funk. . Not
long after 1 fpied a Owk-fiib, half above
anJ half under-water, rather flying than.

fwimming towards the body; which was
a ffible fight to ail, but more particu
larly toucWd me to the'heart.

Another fort of fiih we faw, whok
name is bm&to, as large as the lanSrnfiffi,

and of a yellow and pSn colour; but
which the more plcý1kg Ï. was to our

fight, the more pernicious it would have
proved to, us had we caten of it, for it

caufes fudden death, which makes the
fiffiermen as foon à taken to throw it

Seway.
The birds that fly moft about in thefe

fcas are alcatrac4 a fort of fea-gulis as big
as geef4 of a brownilh colour, with long

beaks, wherewich they take fifh ; and
which they feed on, éther upon the fur-

face of the Water, or after they arc up M
the air. At night when they are difpoléd
t6 fteep, they d= thètnfelves aloft as high
as poffible, and. putting their hcad under
one wing, fupport themfelves for forne

time with the othér ; but becaufe the
weight- of their bodies muft ieeds force

thern down again, ai: laft, they nei fooner
come to the water but they retake their

fligh4 and both which bemg often repeat-ed _.fý ma m a manner,.r 'be faid to, fleep
waking. Mntimes it happens that ýhey
fàll into the ihips as th fail, and into
ours there fell two one Zt, and one an-

other: Thofe that knorw the nature of
theml farther fàý, that in time of year
they always go on ffiore to build their
nefts, and that in the higheft places, wherc-
by they fàcilicate their ftigh4 having but
ilort fect, and thofe large like unto a

goole. Of this we made an expmment upon
them that fell into our ihip, and -found

that being kft aLliberty uporL the plain
deck, they could by no me= raifý them-

felves.
Befom we had a fight of the cape of

Good Hope, we faw feveral other birds called
vdvet-jkeves, as Urge as g=fc ; excceding

white, tndivitii:'Iong-bla*ckbUlsà* Irhefee-
like the pigwns out of the ark, , were as
fo many . nùOcnRm-.twinfo(m- us that the
land was at hana, their éuftom being a days
to flucter about upon the wavesi iand -at

night to, return to the lhore to reft: The
fiÉht of *,them make the fcarnen leap', -and
cry out for joy likétnudmen. -

-Thm'am alfo otherfigns of land being-A fign î
near, as thofé they caIl the caraveZF 0
tan, being weeds4 or rather reeds like che.

Ixdian canes; or. rather like grafs, burae
thick as ones finger, thtown out by the ri-
vers, and which féem ait a *difiance to, bc a

frnall iftand fixed in the ocean, being mer
fometim"cs'an hundred mileq at fea. Whilff

we faled along the coeffis, , fqmc of -the
icamen would needs ffiew me a great crois
cut in a mountain, -and which they told
me was made there long *before thofe coun-à
tries were diféovered by -the ý Eurepea.4*SI-.
But notwidiffanding ail, the diligence 1

could ufé, with the help of a , I)rjfpeaive
glafs, 1 could not pcrSive it by reafon of
the great motion of the lhip. I afked them,
who was fuppofed to have lintroduced this
fign of our falvation among-ft thefe. igno-
rant pagans P But they could give me no
manner of fatisfaâion.

Now we arc coafting along the fhore ôf Nativej tf
the cape of Qod Yope, 1 imagine it will Good-

not fem any ývays impro r to diféourfe of
fomething mlgtuig to. Z inhabitants of
this country. By the relaeons of many,,
thofe people arc faid not to have the gift
of humain voice, -but to underftand c!ých
other only by a fort of hiffing tone, î andý
motion of the' lips: Likewife that what-

ever pains have been taken with them-, chey
could never hicherto bc brought to fpeak
articulately. Inftead of clothing in win-
ter-time, they gencrally anoint cheir bodies
ail over with a certain liquor diftili'd,
from a tree.; and which the better to feule
upon theïr fldns, they bedaývb chemfelves
fufficiently with wild oxes dung, which
when dryed and fiardned, cannot bc cati-

1 got off. When they would take off
L crufted coar, they do it with hot wa-
ter, which lcavcs them naked as before,
as they go in hot wcather, and car much

f1c1hý 'Which makes me. fay with Qvd in
his de Triftibw, lib. V- ci- 7-

Sive &mines, non funi bomines boc nomi-
ne digni.

The Portuguefes call them. pa
that is, men-caters on account of lome ac-
cidents that have happened therc, one of
which éiat was told me I wül infert.

In one of the ports formed by nature, Barbams
wherc there arc many on thefe coifts capa-

ble of rectiving two or -thret choufand
fhips

. PAÎT 1.
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ihips each, a certain -ýeffcl came to, an
Anchor the captain with fome of bis
crew. came alhore, wcU armed ' * and hap-
penin& Co flray a. little.fürther than ordi-
nary from his companions, faw two wo-

men entircly black ' and naked carrying of
Wood. Thefe womcà. at the nght of a'
wh*tc m bc ;an to, ftand :ftiU ; which he
peýrSiviZ, 2 being willing to, encourige
themi threw thena down féveral trifles,
fâch as fine knives, glafs, 'coeal, and the
like. At this th *m diately caft away.
iheir burdens, a fell to gathering up the
toys, Icaping a dancing about the cap-
tain. This pl him fo well, Chat he

was refolved to have as much of it as lie
could, and for that end fquat himfelf down
on the grais. They perceiving his fecÙrity,

continued their gambols for forne Cime;
but at length one of them feizing him bc-
hind acrofs the arms, and the other catch-

ing up lais fect at the fame time, flew away
with him with fuch dexteri and fwift-

nefi, that it was'impoffible 7r his com-
panions, who both faw and hcard him.
cry out, cicher to rcfcue or come near him.
Being deprived of all hopes of recovering
him, they chought it advifable to retû rn
to, their ilhip, where they rcfleâed on the

barbarous banquet thofé, ràther beafts
than humain creatures, were to make that
night.

To confirrn the probability of this flory,
f àther Miébael .4ngelo de Guattina, relates'

in a letter to his father from LoandaI' à cicy
in this country, that whilft lie was failing
along thefe coafts, not abové a mufket-
£bot from fhore, the pilot 'of the fhip went

alhore to, eafe himfelf; but fcarce was he
out of the long-boat before he Icaped back.again with great furprize, and amazernent,
having ic feems difcovered bchind a rock,
abundance of fifh drying at - a great fire,

by which he underffooÏ the Papa,gentes
were not far off, and put hitn into fuch
a fright, chat he nèver thought of the
bufinefs he went about in chrec days -af-
ter.

inetri. Anothes ftory I have licard as -fol lows.
The captain of a certain fhip having been
in a great florm, drove into one of thefe
ports ro repair his damýgc; his paffengers
going alhore to look ab * out them, diféover-
cd at a diftance a fort of féa-monfters like
unto men, and that not only in their fi-
gures, but likewife in their aétions; for
they faw them plainly gather a great quan-
City of a -certain herb, with which they
immediatcly -plunged thernfelves into'the

féa. Having obférved what fort of herb

,ri gers jathered féveralthis was, the ffî
bundles of it li ewifé, an laid the fame
upon the fhore; the fca-r'noniters return-
ing, and finding it ready gathered to their

VOL. I.

hands, took it Ùp and plunged into the fca AIBROLLA
as beforc., But 0 the great example of Uý
gratitude that reigns even in- the deeps 1
Thefc creaturcs knowing c-hemfelves to have

been obliged, fqrthwith drew from the
boctorn of the fea a great quantity of coral,
and other fca herbs, and carrying them
afhorc, laid them in the fâme place where

they had found the -herbs. This . being
repeated féveral times, . the ' paffengers

thought thefe creatures endeavoured co ex-
ceed chern in benefits ; and cherefore as. a

great rarity, fcarce to be parallél'd even in
rational anîmals, they refblvcd if ýofrîblc to
Cake them. For this purpofe they procur-
cd a qet from the Ihip, and pirched it in a

proper lace ; but tho' their derign fuc-
cecded fb far as to take -them, yet could

not they hold chem, they fhewing chem
another human trick, which was by lifir-

ing up the n.et and making their efcâpe,
never appearmg there after as ]one as thr.

Illip Raid. 
0

Another relation' I have had made me, ExceSîvr
which may not be imp'roper to infert-here:
The Poriupefés, for the conveniency of
failing thole Itormy fcas, would needs ' fome

zas fince make a certain experiment on
e parts. For this end they brougrht

from Li>on fix or cight condemned per-
fons, and left them in one ofthe thrce points
of the cape of Good Hope, with provifions
of all things fuffidient for a year. Thefe

men they commanded to take ftriâ notice
of all mutations of fcafons, of the climate,
the land and the fea; and withal enjoined
thern to, let nothing.pafs of any moment
cach day they were there; promiûng thern
.withal, that if they obferved thefe cheir
commands, they would come the next
year and ferch them away, and give them.
their liberty to boot. Thefc wretches bc-
ing thus lefr, inftead of eféaping deftrudi-
on, met a more than common face by thefe

means-, for in a lhort cime through, the
exceflive cold chat reigns there,* more than
in any other of the points of the faid Cape,
theywercallfroz'entodeath. Atthercturn
of the Ihips, the laft -of thern chat fu rvived
having obferved many particulars, and.re-
lated the manner of his other companions
deaths, was found. frozen to a flone with'his
pen in his hand. The laft thing remark'd
by hirn was, nat Me gireatefl fire was Jcàrce

.pable of overcoming Me moft intenje cold of
ibis country. But all this 1 mult fubmit to
the reader, having-ic only by hearfay, and
not havi g experienced it my felf.

After thrce or four days fýilin- along
thefe ccafts right afore the wind, we en-

tered a port in the kingdom of Bancbella,
or Bànquella, a conqueit of the.Porluguefes.

Herc the peoplc'through a bad tempera-
turc of the air, which infcâs their viCtuals,

7 Qý have

ge Q)I,0__
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MIIROLI.Ahave all the countenancesof death, - fpeak

with broken voices, and as Dne may fâZ,
can fcarce keep their fouls betwem theïr
tecth. Our arrival being but juit knôwný_

and civi- the vicar-general came to. vifir-us at * one a
lity. clock in the bri along

fi 
fwith

him fc;reral =entsnýF9 cfh, ruit,
and herbs. At this unexpeâcd. charity and

civaity, we.were at firft furprized; but af-
ter we came to kno'w that both he, and
four of his brethren, had been bred in our

monaîtries, that wondèr ceed. This vi-
car may bc laid to bc gencrai only over
himfelf, there being no catholick prieft in

all this country but he.
Some years paft there was another mif-

fion of our order into thefe parts; but bc-
caufé the chief man gave no good example

himfelf, few of the B.'aci rtetil,
and thofé that were gave but litde attenti-
on to what was taught them, giving for
mafon, Thai ïf tbe Idw of Go D Sis fo ne
gently ob1ýmied by Whites, bow could 1 . be

expe0ed to praffife it nore devoutly ? lie
two laft of the friars employed at that

time, dy'd martyrs - to their lenity -, for
they chufing rather to admonifh than cor-

re&" to exhort than reprove a certain
great man bf a fcandalous lifé, -in about
eight days time died of poifon, themby

terminating, both their ' miffion and their
livés: The truth of this ought not to bc

doubted of, becaufe it was the common
talk when I was there. '..The other Pa ans
that live up hi her in the country, ficad

the infamous 11% of the Giaobi, -a people
that fhall bc fpoken of more at large here-
after.

As foon as day-light appeared we went
hcrs at on fhorc t* remm thanks to Almighty

GOD for our fife arrival. Here, the firft
thing 1 obferved was, a great abundance of
date-t'mes, which ir frems of'all lower E-
tbiopia flou moft in 'chefe parts, tho' in
goodnefs t are far inférior to thofe of
the caïl. 1 ikewifé took notice of many'oua-bour and walks of vines, which b r -fon, of the moiftnefs of the earth, 7prings

bàng every whem near the furface, pro-
duce gfapes twice a year in great plenry,
Neve clefs no wine is made, becaufe the
excoffffii e heat thar reigns here, would ra-
ther p trify than purge i- Evcrý houfc
herUlburs has fpnng-water, it lying noi
above rwo, foot deep; and which is thc
greater wondcr, by reafon that it is fo neai
the fea.

Be.ili ard If th country abounds with bad men,
ticir it is no cf; produétive of good beafts. 0

clepharni herc are many, which with theî
ivory t leth brin greac profit to thofi

that ta4 them. The elk likewifé, that fi
much jetired and falutiferous beaft, i
frequendy týo> met wirh in thefe parts

and which for the virtS of one of his fSt,
has defervedly obtained, in the Càý&c1an

language, the name of ncoet,, fî.«nifying
Tbe-exceilmi beaft. It is onlï, calledin Spain

la gran beftia, or thegreai e4ft. The way
tu find out ïn, which foot the virtue lies,
is by knockin him n ý, when to reco-

oï 
dow,

ver himfélf the blow, he will immediate-
ly lift up that Ici which is moft efficaciius,
and fcratch his car. Then muft you bc

ready with a iharp icymitar to ]op off the
medicinal limb, and you fhall find an in-

fallible remedy againft the fallinc,-icknefs
treafumdupinhisclaws. Peter aî.;o sebaf-

tian fays, in his travels, that he has féen ma-
ny of thefe beafts in Poland. Thore feen
by me were of about the birrnefs of little
alks, of a brownifh colour, wich long broad
ears hanging down like to thofe of Englifi
1panicis.

In thefe woods may alfo bc found an.
other creature, caUed by the natives engal-

la, and much like unto a wild boar: The
two tufks of which beaft being reduced to
powder, expel févers, evacuadn by way
of fweat the malignity of iflemper.
This powder being likewifé made up with
the juice of a palm-tree, called maieba,

compoles an admirable antidote. Écre is
alfo the unicorn-, called by the. ConZelans,
abada, whofe medicinal virtue being fuffi-
ciently known, needs not to bc taken no-
tice of. Thefe unicorns are vM différent

from thofé commonly mentioned by au-
thors ; and if you will believe what I have
heard fay, there are none of that fort now
to bc found. A Theatine miflioner to the
Eajî-Ivdies tolà me, at his return from.
Goa, that he bad endeavoured to get one
of chefe laft, but whatever diligence he usd,
he could by no means obtain it. He added
morcover, that he - had heard fcveral of
the Eajîern people, efpecially the Cbinefe
aftrologers, fay, that according to their
computations thofé unicorns all dy'd the
fâme day that our Saviour dy'd. Whar

allufion thefé can have.'- to our Saviour
may probably bc from their- chaftity, but

I muft Icave all to my mader, who will
conderrin and apýrove as he thinks fit.
The unicom or abada of this country com-

moaly arrives to the bignefs of an ox, and
the male only has a horn in his forchead:

c _Thefe have the fame virtucý as the other
! fort, if ta-en young, and before thev have
r coupled ; for the old oncs lofc much of.

their virtue by coupling.
Thefe forefts likewife breed another

f four-footed animal called zerba, not un-
r likea wild mule: The i-in of this crea-
- turc is fo beautifhl, that one would rather
) cake it for a fine woven filk th-an a hide:

s Irs brauty conrifts in féveral equidif tant
; ftreaks four fingers broad of white and

blac-,

to Congo. PART
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are the impanpe=e, fo called by the ria-MEROLLA

tiv=: There arc a kind of wild cows, teY""j
whereof rome are red, others afh-colour,

and forne quite black: They arc all very
fwift-footed, and have a pair bf exceeding
long horns in their fôrehcads. Wlien they
arc wounded in the chafe, like wild bulls
or bufaWs, they immediately face the af-
faulter, and if fie docs nôt inftantly take
care to lave himfelf in fonie trec or other,
inftead of killing he will bc in no com-
mon danger of being miférably killed.
The flefh of ihis beaft is very well relifh'd
and fubftantial; its marrow is an infalli-

ble remedy a . it cold humours and
aches: Of ET thé Ne

Its groes make tar-
gets, which will refift the fWifreft force of
an arrow, fo that if a man ftands bowing
bchind it he is altogether fafe.

'Tis now high time to. Icave the wild A brutiA
beafts to îange in the woods, and to come

to fpeak of a certain brutilh cuftom, thefe
Lxople have amongft thern. in making of
flaves, which I take not to bc lawfui"for
any perfon of a gôod conféience to buy
he * re. Every one of thefe IVegroes takes
tu wifé as many women, bc they (laves S
fi= 'tis no matter, as he can pofrbfy get:

Thefe women by his content make ir their
bufinefs to charm men to their embraces,

which when they have donc fo as to make
them commit the à&, they prefently ac-
cufe thern, to, cheir barracan, fo they call
their fuppofed hulband, who fei.erning him-
felf to bc in a great rage, immediately
runs and imprifons the lovers, afterwards
in a fhort time fells theni to ftrangers,
withour being fubjeft to, any account for

fo doing: With the moncy he has thus
unjuftly got lie buys other lhe-flaves, which

are permitted to do the fame thing; fb
thar from time to time he is- fuffered to,
izo on in this wicked round without any
manner of controul. Of thefe women 1

fàncy I-j&dlut fpeaks when he cries out,

Ab credule ge=! Nec fidum femina zo-
men.

Ab pereat! didicit fallèrefiqua virum.

There am other; who, not by means of
wornen but of themfelves, Eoing up into

the country thre pretence if jurifdiâion,
feize men upon any trifling offencc, and

fell them for flave's.
The current coin of this kingdom. is

little bits of glafs coral brought hithcr
by the Porfuguejes, and which the natives

ca.fl mifaxgaý: This they make ufe of nc;t
only for moncy, but likewife for ornament,

making of them both bracelets and neck-
laces. The forts and houfes of the Wbites Ferts tri!
here are compofedof wood and clay afrerb,,,,i,.
thisminner. Two rows of 11rong pofts

arc

1 A Poyage
black, bordered'on both rides with ruffet
This animal is no lefs fwift than beautiful,

infomuch that if the natives'can but tame
ýone of them, no price is thou&ht too
great to offer for ir. Our fuperjor, fa-
cher da Roma'no, amonigft other things
fent fèveral ficins of this beaft.as a prefent
to the great duke of T*Jêany.

.d rijicy- Herc are alfb abundance of another
kind of beafts call'd by the Xegroes im-

Étioff. paUanche, of about the bignefs of the fore-
goifig, and in colour much like to what'

we call in horfes aforel: Thefe have ffrait
twifted homs, by the fèveral degrecs of

which wreathing, their âge comes to bc
known The have in like manner forne

refemýlance olamule, their fleih is white,
and would bc more 'in efteern, were it not

fýongy a n*d infipid ; but in rutting rime,
fay the natives, it ought by no means to

bc eaten, for fear of doing harm. The
farne à reported of the wild goat, that
if it bc eaten when it is luflful, it caufes

fuch a rot in the fect that the toc-nails
drop off. This is held to bc fo infillible,

that; it can never mils. An inftanS where-
of happen'd in my time in the following
mariner. Some hunters havin taken one
of thefe goats, fulpeered of bgeing in thé
aforefaid condition, brouelit it to our mo '

naftM at Sogno to fell :ý Our fàthers not
knowing the nature of it, eat part of it,

referving the ieft for anotfier time. This
coming to the counts ears, lie came in
mighty hafle to our convent with a nu-
merous attendance, and going diredly in-

to, the kirchen, he commanded all the fleffi
tD bc thrown awa the, veffels that it had
rouch'd to bc brIn, and would moreo-
ver have let fire to the'houfe as infcâious,
had not our fàther remonftrared to him in
an humble manner, ibat tbey enfible
of no barm il bad done tbem, and tbat tbe-yv ul b 1 tbere was none to befearederizi e ieved UP
en 1 occafion: As alfo Mat wbatezzer mif-
ebie bad [iormerly happened, il was ratber

to e attri àted to ftine olber accident, tban
Io anypeflilential .quality in tbe goal. With
thefe and the like reafons they at length
prevailed upon the count to depart, with-
out doing them any further damage. Waen
thefe wild goats arc old, there are certain

ftones to, bc found in cheir bellies not un-
like to, Bezoa floncs, and -whereof thore

roduced by the male arc of the nobler
ind, beincr, experienc'd remedies in fève-

ral cafes, efpecially in that of poifon. 'At
the firft tak * ng therri out they are fofr * ànd
tender, but having been a while inthe air

they bee to harden, and in a fhort time
become perfrâ ftone. They muft bc taken
as foon as ever the beaft is killed, otherwife
they will foon diffiolv C.

Another fort of beails in this country. 1
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MEROLL,% are fixt in the carth about tw 9 fýîans afun-

der, and joined'together ar top -by'f6crýgl
traniverfe picces of a frnaller'lize. Thé
1pacc between chefe. rowi ià filled. ýp
clay well bâten, and finoothed witlà- fidè
and without,, and which beinà che4uerd
with crcafýs feem at firft fi ht to bc a

11 with reeds-
ftonc-waH. The roofs are ma e
laid over rafters, as with US". This is all
I could obferve of this country, having'

b= but one day in ir, and that iaa conti-
nual hurry in preparing for our'farther
voyaec.

Arrivalat Atter our departure hence, in four da s
Angola- fail wc reach'd the port of Angola, ge

utmoft end of our defires, on the 6th of
May., in about aYcar frorn our Icaving of

I referve the dcfcription of this city of
Angola for aiiother place, incending at
.prefent tofpèak only of its port. This
is as fécure as famous, being form'd nci-
ther by art nor nature, but only by chance,
havin a loný ilip of fand chrown up by

fe 00 rmi
the ýa and ing a plain ifland about
tcn lcýgucs in lenith, about a mile from
the city, bchind which the Nps ride:
The entrance into it is by two narrow af
fages at the extremities of the flip. ilcre

Frefi, tud- ail the drinking water us'd in the city is
ter. taken up, and the reateft wonder is, that

it is fretheft at the Eod, and falteû at the
ebb. Hcrcý and no where elfe on thefe-

coafts, are cauç!ht crabs and lobiters, as
likewifc, culit-é- Êh, and thofé little lhell-

fifh called zimbi, which pafs for moncy.
Heretofore the king of Congo referved the

right of fifhincr for thefe only to. himfel
but now the Portitguejrs ufurp that liberty

upon him. In the aforefaid plcafant îf-
land the citizens of Angmla delight them-
ftives as much as the Neapolitans do in
their rctirement to Pofilieo: For this pur-

pofe. they have féveral little houfes there,
which being intermix'd with verdant tr=*
àfford a ver y delightful profpeâ. They

likcwife cultivate the earth in that illand,
which beiacr well wateed proves not a little

Laxiiin fertile. port, and' our' arrival
]kiný got into

known _ e overnor iimrnediately gave
notice therco to our father fuperior,
who forthwith férit father .7ofepb da Sefiri,
and father Francis da Pavia to bringý ui

afhore. At our landing in the city 1 couk

percelve joy in every couriteriance on.thc
occàfion, 'and which was feconded by thg

great civilities fhewn us by the citizens
for as we pafs'd by their houfes, they no
only fent us Umbrella's to defend us fron
the fcorching.heat, but likewifé to honou
us. Being corne to the church, our father
fang Te Deum-for'our fafé arrival. Fo

cight* days together we reccived vifits an(

trcats.from the principal p&fom of- the ci,.,
ty, -in * retura whercof we prefinted tbem-

with forne Imall relicks brought from.Tioly,;
whièh werc neverthclefs accepte& wi.ch a,

grcat deal of dcvotion and thgnks.ý: ýThe£îreM,,ffY
accuftome.d ceremony uiýd ac tbe,,.4rrivali., 'b.,
of miffioners or a prcfcâ, was not gie.wný,ocraficn.
for us, by rcafon that we werc only threc.:
The ceremony is this. - No fooner is. the

news fpread abýoad that there .are fmeral
Capucbin miffioners corne into, port, but.
our -brethren accompanied by îhe nobility
and gentry of the cicy go out to meet thém:
Havin, rectived thern into a barge, they:

cdndug them afh're, where are pofted a
great number of white ringm'p-boys drefs'd
like Capucbins, who going -bcfore in pro-

ceffion. fing all the way to the church,
and afterwards. perform ýé Deum there:,
'rhen the governor, and all the clergy,
and lairy of the place corne to pay them
th& refpcâs.

in abouta formighes time iwasobliged Departure
to depart from hence with foMe. of our,.on o.r

fatherswho alth& they had been hem above
nine months, were not yet gone out on.

their mitron, and that by reafon of theii
ex Etin the heat fhould abate, - which
ir ms it is wont to, do about this month of
May juft contrary to our country, where
the cool wcather begins with September

Yains. Father Yofepb Maria da Baeus, a
man of great learning and experience, chofe
me for his companion in his miffion to
Sogno, and aWd me of cour prefeCt, father
PaulFrancis daPortomuritio. Tho' I found
my félf not altogether recover'd of my laft
fatigue, yet confidering the cafieft way of
travelling-was by féa, as alfo that this mif-
fion of So$,no was not only the ancienteilý,
but likew * ife the beft we had, ihro' the

commodioufnefs of its river, and the dif-
pofition of its inhabitants, I readily con-
fented to accompany this father thither.

Hercupon the day appointed for our de-
parture being come we went on board a

fkiff, and in four days arrived at the rnouth
of the river Zaire, the port of Sogna. At
our entring this river the wind blew fo hard,
and the waves rofe fo high, that we werc:
not a little -afraid of being loft. At lengtli

having wcathered the firit point, we fpy'd
forne fiffiermen ready as we thought to,
affift us, but expeâcd to bc called; yct

L we taking them, for heathens, and féaring
that inftcad of helpin., they might rather
hinder us by their lorceries, gave'them no
fign.

t My companion conjurld the winds and
i fcas, but 1 having faid my prayers betook -- e
r myfelf to an oar, 2t which 1 tu4dhearcily
s for fome time, till at length by the fole
r mercy of Go D w e werc courtcoufly re-
1 ccivcd into the embraccs of thz rivrr. Af-

ter
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worid by the Portuguefes happend in theME*OLLk

ycar, fo fortùmtc for thern, 1485. and bc- %-'Y'**J
caufce*thi had bc= fé courreoufly icccivd

by the Ive., and admitted amon them,
with fo many tokens of lave and aMon,
this kingdom of Congo bas never yer been
fùýjeâed by the Wbites, when it faed

quite contrary wich the queen of &nga and
othem. The firft religious perferis chat fet Frq

footing ther, were thrce Domixican friars, x bither.
as is teffified b fàther Ma.feus a-jefuir,
in the firft Lol of bis hiftory of the In-
dies. One of thefe was ki]Pd by the Gi-

C&bi at the time when.they over-ran clic
kingdom of Congo, _âd routed tl* Congo-

lan arrný iiiider the conduâ of their genc-
ral Zinibu- This barbarian of a conqueror

amoruyft other fpoils feiz'd upon the là-
cred veftments and utenfils of this unh;ippy

friar, and not contented with the bare pof-
féfiionýof them, would needs; ridicule and

profàne them by putting thern on, as like-
wifé by appeanng at the hcad of his-fol-
lowers with the chalke in bis hand. As
for the -ocher two miffioners, they dfd in
a fhort time after.their arrivaý through
the exceffive hcat of the climatr, which is
often.fatal to us Eùrqea;7s.

To chefefaccecded twelve Famifcans of
the order of Obrervanu, who were "'d
bicher by the fâme Don Diego Cw»ýin his
third voyage into chef: parcs. Some at-
tribute the whole converfion of this coun-
try to chef: fàthers, not allowing chat clic
threc chat iere them before through the

lhortnefi of their continuance, could have
cime to do any thing towards it. But for

my part I am of opinion chat it is next to
impo1Mbleý thofe who had been courtcouf-
ly reccived, and who found the people fo
eafy to bc wrought upon, fhould nor con-
vert many of thern before th dy'd. Like-
wife it is certain chat the M chat was
kified by the Gïagbi had been chaplaini col
the Congolas army, and confcquently wis
in a It to do with them. even what lie
plcafed. Neverchelefs not to, carry the ar-
gument farther, let rue bc aBo,,i'd to f:Lv
chat it is probable the firft friars might fý;
the fècd, and that the laft weic thofe chat

cultivated and caufed ir to flourifiL -
Several odier evangelical labourers had Otherwif-

been lent out frorn cime to rime into thisfi?»!""'1 etc
vincyard, and at length at the requeft of;,;,,.
Don £varo fixth king of Congo ruade to,
pope Urban the cighth, chat his hofinefs
would bc plcafýd to fend fome rnoréCapachin

miffloners into bis - kinedom, there were
othcrs fenc with letters patents from the faid
pope in the ycar i64o. although through,
the many rubs and difficultics they met

with, partly occafioned by Pbilip the
third king of Spain's death, and the iciz-
ing of the crown of Pamgal by the duke

7 R - cf
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ter baving pafed the firit reach, our fouls

bmn to revive, and we cook plcafure in
caitiiigour cycs about towards both lhores,
which fécm"d co, bc ftrew'd with vegera-
ýble erneralds; or might bc taken at firft
fiët rather for the induftrious wôrkman-

lhip of PalUs, than the capricious produâ
of- nature. The water alfî appeared more
like a cryftal caufway, than any part of
,the in"conftant element. As we row'd along
the winding banks of this river, we werc
continually lhrowded with très called man-
gas, not unlike the royal laurds: Thefe

tr= at the joining of cach branch 1prout
forth a long hanging root, which at lengcli
reaching the mud, and caking rýot lhoots
up anew, and in a lhort cime of one trec
forms a kind of a little wood, in a man-
ner chat yow can hardly diftinguilh the
.fuckers fiom the plant. Lwas ihnm one
of thefe trecs witheed and dccay'd, and

was infqrmed that a certain bilbop of
Congo having been ill -treated by forne of
chefe people, made the fign of the crofs
upon it, whercupon it irrimediaccly dy'd
like the fig-trec curfed by our Saviour.

Dftripti- Aitho, rqi bufinefs fbould bc co write
ex of it. ofily what 1 obferved in my voyage, and

not to take notice of other matters, yet
cannor 1 forbear fpeaking of fouie particu-

lars relating to this large and &mous river:
Its mouth then is about ten Icagues wide,
thé' fome wrirers will needs have it co bc
thirty ; but click miftake I prefurne arifes
&Qm, induding the mouth of another branch
of ît, nIiit far diftant.from the former. The
waters of this river arc fomething yeUowiffi,

by which they arc known abový. thirty
Icagues at Ica, and whiéh was likewifi: the
caufé of chis country's being firft difco-
ver'd ; for the king of Portugal Don Jobn
Il. having fent a flect under the command
of Don Diego Cana to, make difcoveries
on this fouthern coaft of Africa, chat ad-
miral guefs'd at the nearnefs of the.land

0,,,r,,,f by nothing fb much asly the complexion
:1J gant. of the waters of Zairè; and putting inco

i4 lie alked of the Negraes what river and
country chat was ; who ' not underfLinding

hirn anfw-rd, Zevocv, which in the Con-
golan tongue is as much as to fay, I can't

Wl: Froin whenS tho' the word bc-cor-
rupted, it bu been fince called Zairo. Af-
ter this on one of the points of this river
the Périupefh firft planted à crofs of fine

n=blc, which forne cime after being found
out by the Hollanders, - they out of envy
broke it to picces; neverchelefi fb- much
remained of it when 1 was therc, as to
difcover plainly the Portu&uý.fe arms on the
ruins of the bajis, with an inféription un-
der' dicin in Galbick charaétcrs, tho' not

Congo cafy co bc rcad. q
The firft diféovery of this part of the
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MIRROLLA OfB,,aga=a, they dîd not arrive till the year

LeV'%j j 64.5. which was under the Ixmtificate of
pope lxxxent the tenth, ïýà -ia the reign
of Con Garcia the fecond, fucSffir S the

befom-narmd Don Avaro. Thefe. fâchers
entring the river ZaWe, the fi place
they kuxled. at was the -uni-M 0
where they werc recéved with c=a
nary demonftrations of love and joy by
the people, cfýî=ially by the count, who
went out to, incet them, many miles from

the plaS of his rcfldcnS, *and affifted with
them at mafs with great devotion in the

church of Pinda, i town ncar the mouth
of Zaire, adorning their altam morcover
with the richeft furniture in his wardrobe.

J-Jither flocked an infinite number of peo-
ple upon this occafion, as well out of cu-
ri6fity to fée thefe new apoffic (whOfe

awful deporttnmt filied -th= with wonder
and anv=mcnt) as.- to vie with - cach other

which Û%ould ffiew moft obedicuct tO the
golpel. But this , is no wonder, fmS the

firit converts made by the aforcfàd Fran-
cifcan fiiars were the Sognefes, and who ftill

fc=cd to have lively impreffions left upon
them of their former initruiftions. The
firft that were baptized amopg thefe Ne

grpes wez the cotint and one of his fons,
whcrwf the former had the name 91VM

h= of Don Emamml, and the other of
DonAnimio. ThisEman&W dying, befides
âefium-alcommonlymadcforod=count!4

he had a particular cemmony paid ta his me-
mory every ycar after, and which 1 my felf

]have more than once foààmcd S bis ac-
connr. . After the count of Sogu, the king
andqueen of Con4e, together wich theïr eldeft
fo&4 wez pmmàlcd upon i» bc - baptized,
the two former taking the names of Don
7ébn and Doma EkMwa, the king and

queen of Pmugal, and the latter that of
the kines fon the Ieanse. Thus began
the Chre= fu& to, bc ffiû eftabâffied in

thcQ parts, and which has bem' all akng
fince maintained through the grace, of

GOD, and by the labo= of kveral poor
miffioners fucceffively lent in the fervice of

the gorpel.
But let us return to ipak farcher of the

dfeription river Zaire. This river is commonly faid
ef Zim to, take its rife in the kingdom, of Maum-

ba, fubjeet to, the queen of Siýga,, which
kingdorn being altogether gover cd by the
female fex, 1 ma; number it aniong thoi>
nations dcfcri= by Clmâan, in Eutrop.
lib. 1. Yf - 323-

Medisir Lvibufque Sabais
Imperai biefexus, regixaramq; fab armis.

Barbar= pars magna laces

In this Matamba there is a vaft colleâi-
on of water, which, dividing itfelf into two

principd ftrems, one runs through Fre
optaý, and in thià river Zaire, and the other
fi towarà E v, being the Mk: This
laft -ms fortnerr2Ud by the EZjýWans
as a god. and that becanfé of dâ6-r being
not able ta find our its fource, a6iuu7g

that therefore it had nunc. 1 beliee the
caufé why they could noc diféover its head.
" by reaibn they could not go far up it:
being hindered by the catamâs, which fan
in fuch a dreadfut manner, thal. they at
the fime tinw offend both the eye and the car. In diis vaft lake before-mentioned'.
bef= it dividci it felf inro' theafordaid
rivers, arc to bc feund kwral wittet-tmn-

ftcrsý amongft which there is one fort which
différi from human kind on)y in want of
rmfon and fyeech. Father Francit da Pa-
-via, one ot our miffioiiers )i * this
country, would by no nicans beLne that
therc were any fuch monftem in this lake,
affirming they were only illuriong devWd
by the Negroes; whereulxm the cpeen.of
Singa being infoniied of his in& Ety, in-
vited him one day to go a filhing for th=:

Scarce had the fiffiermen thrown in their
nets, but they diféovered thirtSn upon
the furface of the wuter, whercof they could

neverchekh take but. om female, which
wu big wîth young. The colour of chis

fifh was black, it had long blackhair and
large nails upon very long fingers, which

perhaps werc given ir by nature to, help
its fwimming: It lived not above twenty
four hours out of the. water, and -darin all
thai eime would not taite any the leaft f0à
tiut was offéred it.

Throughout all the river Zairt there is ne Iner-
to'be found the se, aidi which froin

its vir-
rniddle upwards haîs fome refemblanceof aýwomn, as in its, breaft, nipples, hands,

and arms, *but downwards it is alcogether
a fifh, ending in a long tail fiorked: Its hcad
is round, and face like to'that of a calf:
It has a large ugly mouth, little carsý and
round full cyes: Upon its back it has a
large hide tack'dý perfévrated in leveral
places. This hide or flcin 1cems to have

been defign'd. by nature in a fort of man-
tle to, cover it, being contrived either to,
open or fhut. The ribs of this fiffi arc

proper to ftench blood, but the great ?Il--bf its phyfical virtues lies in two little bones
in its cars. 1 have eat of- this fiffi divers
times, and it féems to bc well-relilbed,
and not unlike fwines-flefh, which its en-

trails likewife refemble. For this rmfon the
Xegroes name it nguUà à mafa (the *ater-

forvï) but the Portuguefes call'd it piexe mal-
ker (the won=-fiïh.) Altho' it feeds on
the herbs thar grow on the fidei of ihe ri-
ver, yetdocs it not neverâelcfs ever go out
of the watèr, but only hold its hcad out.
For the moft part it is to bc 6ken only

when
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wb,--n-irtains, foëthen the water being dif-

turbedit cannot fa wcâ difSrn the ap-
PýSà of filhermin. Thofe chat go to

t*c:them have-a little boat for tbat pur-
pole

-, inrwhich, they paddle up foftly till
chcy corne to tbe, place whem the fifh lies,
and whicà-they know by the motion it caufes

in_çhe wgtfe; . then having a lance mady,
tbcy..imaiediuely dart it with all their forS
inco her, and if through the finallncfi of
thcir-boar or want of ftrength, they
cannoc hold her, they let go the lance and
]cave ' the. fi(h at liberty, wcH knowing chat

being, excetding,, long the lance muft necef-
farily dificover where lhe flics with i- But

if on tbeocher band they can maintain their
ftrake with another lance, they dart a fé-

cond time, -by which means at laft they ca-
fily tire and cake the filb. After the fâme

manner, but with lefs trouble they take

cilchardS,. which ar.e'fa4 and as large as
rrings, and they-have no other way co

take them but thm' 1 fhould have told*
you what fort of fa£Woned lances thefe

werc, bçcaufe they di&r fomething from
ours of Europe; they have a very long
round ftaff made of wood, but as hard as
iron, round, and fo thick, chat as many
darts are made faft to it a fmall diftance
from one another, chat they cake up fix or
feven fpans in compafs.

'Tbe.fra- There is alfo in this river the water or
k-ý,OnJ Iea-ýhorfé, . as large as two land oncs: he
Ibil vir- has lort thick- legs, round fect, a large

mes. wide mouth, with a double row of ' hook
teah, and long tufks befides in the lower
jaw like to thofe of a large wild boar,

with which when he is in fury he tears
whacever cornes near him. As 1 was once

failing along this river, 1 faw, one of thefe
h rf ficarin near our boat, and neigh-
ins like a hoIL, of which he has great re-
fernblance : a-nights he gocs afhore to fecd,
but in the day-time he keeps for the moft
part clofe in the water; but wherefbever
tfwy are, the fernale is always at fiand, in
whofe defence the male fights defperately ;

and wÉcn the fernale is with young, or has
larcly dropt her colt (which lhe gencrally

docs in the fens, where chem is but little
wacer) the male is rnoft furious, and being
excecding jealous will affault the barks as
they pafs along the river, and fomciimes if
they bc finall overturn thern with his heels:
chis makes thofé chat know his nature to
avoid the marthes at chat time, not. caring

how far they go about, fo they can but
have thcir paffage fafé. The cime to hunt
thern ii a-nights, when they go to fced
upon the land: then the hunters block up

th,-Ir way -back to the river with boats,
and afrerwards wait for cheir retum. Be-

incy returned, 'thry let fly cheir arrows at
thern like hail; but wot be to him char

2

happens to - bc in any cm of theïr ways hùto&&.*
afW being wounded, for bc wiâ tfien af-

fumdly cCar him, to 'ecesq if they have not
tym to fave theýpS on, which they

g=rally take care toprocum. Somem=
tbÀefc creatures will fly away aiter they 'am

wounded, and not finciing a paffige oWn
to the river, will run to the next predpio-,
and Icap off from ÏbenS into the wate4

wherZ they break theïr legs, and then
-fi Y taken. The flclh of theïe ani-

mals isfittlevalued, býàî7gcnerallyeficeM-
cd food for.the meaner ort of people, al-

lowed by divines to bc fifh becaufe they
live ýand breed in the water, thd thry

feed on land.ý The yard of the male, and
the two ftoncs fouad in his cars, as large as
hen-eggs, am good to diffolve the ftonc, as
weH in the kidneys as the bladder. This
laft is likewifé a remedy againft a ftoppage
of urine, beini pulverized and diffolved in
fair water, and givm abouta fýoonfùI at a

tim- As 1 was once going up, this river,
1 obferved in a low ifiand hard by, * féveral
findi boules let upon ftakes, about ten
foot frocn the ground, wich a ladder at the
door to draw up and let down. Having,
iniquired what thefe meant, I was told char

they werc built in chat manner to pre-
vent the inhabitan ' ts from being injured by
the fea-horfes, chat always feed thercabouts
a-nights. The like fort of houfes I have

feen near t4e forefts, to prevent the ravage
of lions and tigen - but what makes me
wonder moft of all is, at the narne, of thefe

féa-horfés, it being their nature to keep
always out of the falt-water, which they
hate and cannot fubfift in.

Hem are no crocodiles as in other rivers, Otberflb.
but therc; are neverthelds lèverai kinds of
excellent fith which are taken various way4
though never in any great number, by
reafon of the ilochfulnefi of the inhabitants,
who are naturally enernies to hard labour.

The right of filing with nets îq wholly re-
ferved to the prince, who nmertàge is ac-
cuftomed to give Icave to do it to any chat

will afk it of him ; and when he wants fiih,
he fends his fervants with his own necs for it.

Having âÏled. up this river, about midý
night we arrived at the town of Pinda, ap the ri-

twelve miles from the féa. landing imme- ver» and

diatcly, we retired to a church, the firft
built hem by the.Portuguees, and dedica-

ted to the Virgm Mary whofe fixtue of
BaSo'-relW.o isconftantlyworffiipped, every
funday by a vaft nuinber of Negraes who

flock hither for chat pqrpofe. Hem like-
wife was formerly a convent of our order,

but by reafon of the badnefs of the air, bc-
ing coo, ne ' ar the river, ir was thought ad-

vifable to remove it to the city of S"
whem the count refides, about twomiles
off. I-lither we went nert morning with a

great
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MI[ROLL,àgreat deal of wilfingnefs; ý though I could

tw'V'%ý not fay I had wanted for fatisfaedon dl-the
way I came up this river. Being got to,

h the oar convent, the count carne immediately
. eunt. thither to congratulate and çvclcome our

arrival, and thatmorecfpeciallyonaecount
of my companion who had been there chrec
ýcarsbcforc. Afterhisvifitheorderedus
a prefent of féveral things of the produà
of the country. In this our convent we
found only one pricft . named fàther Paul
da Parere, and.he returned to Loanda in a
few days in the fame lkiff that brought us; -

therc remaining then with 'us only a lay-
brother, one Levnard da Nardo, an èld man
of a good lifé, and -extraordinarily well
verfed in the cuftoms of the country, thW
the long ftay he had made therc.

We now began forthwith to apply our
on to ba- felves to the bufinefs of our million, and

Jv- IJ it féll to -rny fhare to crlcbrate the firft mafs ;
but not knowing much of the language; 1
could not pretend to preach in publick.
1 therefore haftily compofed a fhort fermon,
and preached it in the congregation ad-
joining to our church, which confifts of
the better fort of perlons, and who gene-
rally underftand fomething of Portaguefe.
Our of forne of this congregation 'ris that
the counts aie moftly chofen, provided
they arc of. the Sangre de Cagera, as they
call itý which is an expreffion borrowed

from Portuguefe, and fignifics, Tbe blood of
tbeibrone. Mycompanionalwayspreach-
cd publickly every holiday ; but we were
fain to fay malis late, becaufe of the coùnt

andhisfollowers, who never came till then.
Hcalwayscameingreatpomp, b b t.
ter attended than any prince of the ower

jEtbiopia is *ont to bc. The fifth funday
after »bitfuntide it happened, that when 1

was juft ready to come out to fay mafs, tht
count came in. My companion,.and fupe.
rior, prefently fpied him, and turnin& tc

me, bid me preach chat fermon in publick
which 1 had prepared for the private con

gregation, that the courir might not g(
withoutaférmononthatday. lbegantg
lhrug up my fhoulders, and to excule: à
not linking myfélf yet qualified to fpeal
in publick ; till at length he bid me ob
and Gôi) would affift me. 1 began miaà
and after the gofpel, the ufual dîne c
preaching, took for my text the words c
the commandments, Thou jbali. noi kii
From this text 1 took occalion to inveig
againft wizards, who bcar a mighty fwa
in this country, proving, Tbat ii was mui
worfe to kill ibejou4 by inclining il to diabi

lical i11ùfîonsý Iban Io murder Ibe body. No
bccaufé 1 often repeatcd the word kiU inz,
lermon, the people began to give a gre
hum. 1 neverthclefs went on, and was r;
ther encouraged thereby to exaggerate t]

Ïý
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heinoufnefi 'of the 6ffénce;'ý1S àffi"hL-d

fi-orn, l pcakiiýg againft ir. 'But thè'mofe
raifed my voice, che.greater-" thc.mur,'ý,
mur, I rnight have faid clambur, thecbet
only all this while continued'-fitébL At-
length the fermon being,. ended, -'4nd- the
fubitante of it explained byý the inteepfttee

according ' to cuitom, l'and my;fÛperior
werc in a thoufand doubts about this hum--
ming. We enquired of évery one we:ihet
concerning it, yet nonc durft fatisfy'-us
thercin; but all wentaway-frniling.--*' When«
all the reft were goncwe took one into the

houfé, and treating hirn with aqua e£ and
roll.tobacco, intreated him to tell us the

caufe of the difturbance in the church, bc-
licving it could not bc caufed by the fer-
mon, in which.noth to bc condemn-. cd, eicher as rb the= or language.'

The difcoarfe, laid he, %vas moft exc;ltmt,'
Ibougb not defigned by Ibe father ; for tbe peo-.

pk, ibougb not welijked in the ?ortuguefe
language, imagine tbal tbefalbers milioners'

know all ibat bas bappýned, and tbat hm
was a Ioken of ibeir approbation, lb bavr'ne

taken bis wordi in anviber fenfe. ;ray ten
me what, bas happened, laid F. Yofepb:,'l

ýW1 jo, repl ied bc ; but lake notice, tbere is
no lefs penalty tban deatb fior bim tbal dyc'o-
vers il Io tbe miffioners, and therefore yonr
reverence muft take care ibat you do not make
me lofe my life. Being alibied we would

keep his fecret, he procceded thus; Tour
reverence »wi? then know, lkat in the lime of

boly week, falber Paul da Varefe offidating
in ibe cbarcb, greai multitudes of ibis prtncg-

pality flocked kilberfrom: aU parts to join ctilb
bïm in dévotion. AI Ibefame lime tbe devil,

-wbo is never wanting topromte bis interej? as

ofien as befées occafion, look Ibe 0
to put il in tbe counts and bis relations
ibai feveral of ibis congregâtion, ander pre-
tence of religion, were met togelber witb a
treacberous defgn. Hereupon a greai num-
ber of tbe comni's vaSals andfriends bein-g a[-
fembied to wib bim a merry. -after, V-tbat
prince ordéred Ibert Io fée Ibe vatb taken (what
this oath is fhall bc explained hercafter) by
fkcb anýdfucb as be tben pointed out in Ibree
feveral places of bis dominions, and wbereby
(continued he) ibere are many already dead,

> and more and more die tbereof every day. s'
)f itfo? (quoth fàther.7ofepb) for ibefuture
)f. youjhaU bave no reafon tofear any mort dy-
1. ingbylbejemeans. Àý'eitberAaUyou(faidhe

ýh,' to the Negro) be in any danger for your dij-'
y covery of ibefe*de-eilijbprat7ic.-s. The fecond
-b mafs after the fame fàther prcached, and-
2- -- refuming the fujeâwhich I hadbccn upon
w before, cook occafion froin thence to hint
iy, fomething againft this fcandal.
at , Towards night we both went to court, neau-

a- and defired privace audience of the count; thorgues

he which was readily gran ted u3. The firft to isurl-
that '

PART 1.
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chat began with him, was my companion
fâcher .7ofepb, who warmly reprelýïted to
h îm, q1al being a Chriiqian, be ýad bebaved
bie!fey fi-ke a pagan, commanding thofe Peo-
pLî ta makefack a devili;5 oatb on a groune

tefs fufpkio,7. To this imart char&c the
count at firft gave no anfwer, being no

doubt ftirprized with fo unexpcârd a re-
proof ; but inftead thercof, though a Black,
bèmmcàlmoitpale, andthembyconvinced
usarthe fame timebothof hisguilt and
remorfe. This ftrange and fudder)- altera-

tion put me in mind of what the. poct faid
of queen Dida. ,

,MaWifqrte trementes
Interfafa genas,' & pallida mortefu wà.

VirÈ'. L-4- AE 'ncid

I cannot, believe, added the fàther, tbat don
Antonio Bareco da SHva (fo was this prince's
name) touU do this of bis own bead, bat ra-
ther imagine it Io bave been contrived by bis
counfellWs or relations. The p'oor count im-

mediately fell on his knees' weepmg and
lamenting like another David before Na-

tban the propher, and confeffing his crime
in the following words ; 7ruly (faid lie) 1
bave been exceedïngly ta blâme, in ordrring fa
barbarous a' teft of my f«iýe0s loyalty: but
fince I bavefinned like David, like -bins I ayo
begpardon. Towhichfather--7ofepb replied
in the words of St. Anbroje 1poken to jý
dofius the emperor, Since you bave imitaleà
a king in hisfix, folloiv bim: in bis repentance.
The effeâ of this was, chat the courit the

fame night countermanded bis orders, and
thereby ail further mifchief was prevented.

mitur of - The aforefaid oa'th holango is admini.

I:t.i,,g flered to the fuprefed traitor, by a fort oi
wizard called Cangazambo, who making
certain compofition out of herbs, «ferpent
flcfh, pulp of fruit, and divers other things

givesi it to- the fuppofed delinquent to drink
who f guilry (as they tell you) will imme

diately tàll-down in a fvýoon, or trembling
to the ground, infomuch chat if they dig
not prefently give hirn an antidote, h
would infalliby die away ; but if not guilty

no harni'would happen co him.. A mani
feft and open cheat thisý though not dil

covered through the blindnefs of this pec
pie; for the wizard in café bc bas a min
to acquit the accuféd, omits thofe ingrc
dients in the compofition which bc puts i

4 Ci? of where bc deligns to conderrin him. Th
order from the courit was an abfolutel

new thing, and never praâifed before'; fc
bc lýàd commanded every one of h.is fut
Jeàs, nor excepting anye to, go to one i
chofé threc places wherc thefe minifte'rs 4
the devil rcfîdcý and there to undergo
teft of cheir loyalcy, after the followin
manner: the fuppofed traitor was made i

look iâto a grcar vat of %vater, whercin
VOL. I.

bc fdI bc had immediately his hcad ftruck MXILOLLA
off; but if bc was innocent, bc carne away LeyNi
âfeandfound. When itproccededthat
they dicil - or did not fiM, time muft dif-
coycr; but they chat performed this work
bcing hcachens, it is to bc fùppoIýd chat
they poifoned the water.

Now we arc. upon the fubjeit of thefir otkir
oachs or tcftsý givé me icave cü inform you forti of
of leveral other forts now in ufe among
thefe wicked people: one of thefe is caficà
chilamba, and which might rather bc laid
to bc applied chan adminiftered ; -for the
perfon accufed hath a red hot iron paffed

over bis naked lez; which if it caufés any
blifter, bc is for-thwich rliouglit guilcy ;
by; if not, bc is relcafed. The deccit of

5, chat if the patient bc determined to
.be acquitted, the fubtil wizard bas a cer-

tain preparatiori concealed in his hand, of
an excecding 'cold nature, with which

ftroaking gently over the. part, the fire
when applied there lofes -its force ; buc if

bc bc to bc found guaty, char remedy is
omitted, and then the iron is lefr to cauf:

its efféLIL
The following ýaffàge happened when I -4fl.renge

was in my miffion at Bengo in the kingdom
of Angola, on the account of my héalth:
the fon of a Malatto being fick,ý was or-
dered by a phyfician to bc let blood ; and
a flave of bis chat had been a furgeon, un-

dcrtaking to pèrform the operation, -thre
an unftcady guidance of bis lance, happen-
cd to prick an artery, whereby fooa foi-
'owed a gangreen, and in a fhort time the

patientdied. The facherof thisyouthftip-
pofing.that the ilave had donc what bc did
on purpofe, refolved co, have him. undergo

. the trial ofcbi&mbo, and rbercupon imme-
s diatcly caufed him to bc feized and carried

to one of thofe iliree br-forementioned places
where the wizards live. This donc, bc

was foon brought to the teft, and had not
only the red hot iron ffed over his thigh,
which burnt him mi Pably ; but the en-

e raged fâcher likewifé not concented wich
what bc had aIrcady fuffcred, 'would. needs

bind him hand and foot, and after chat
thruft a fiaming torch leveral tunes into his
fi&-The knowledge of this coming co, my

d car the-nextday, by means of à courierbe-
!- longing io the bilopofLoandàwho likewife

n heightened ihe faâ, alledging chat the Ma-
is latta hadmorcover burnt the am alive,
y and aftcryards thrown bis aflies into the
w river; 1 told the courier chat 1 could give
o- no credit co what, bc related, unlefs bc
>f would bring two wimeffes to vouch the
Df zruth themo£ Hercupon they were pre-
a fently produced, but could only affirm,
ýg chat thçy faw thc-Mxàiw-thruft-ihe-torch
ýo fývcraI times in the fiave's face; and chat
if chey afterwar& ficard bc was bumr and

7 S throwg
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cher occaroned - by poifon givcn hÎrn in-
ficad of the laid root. This trec ils pletty
Cali, and of a cd colour, and has a

wonderful

MitiLoz.y.,& thrown into the riOer. Upon theïe dcpc>.
te'Y'J fitions 1 ufed all the mSns I could - to gçt

the wizard into my power, chat had per-
fo!med this heHi& ceremony ; but found

it impoilible, becaufé he had fufpcàcd 1
fhould bc informed of it, and fo fied away.
The next thing I had co - do wu to catch
the Ma&tlo, which I lbon'ccompliibcd by
the diligence of forne fpecial friends. Bc-

ing brought beffire me, he accýfted me af-
ter this manner: I wvzdd faix kww Ilquoth

he) for what reayon 1 am brougbt boOýre, 7ou P
For baving cvkkadly burnt your flave (faid I.)

That's mi fo (anfwered he) for & ùr t alt*v".Bring bùn tben bitber ýfàid I) tbal Me
wbet&r he be or mi. Hereupon he imme-
diately ordered fom' others of his flaves, to

bring him in; which they'forchwith did,
but - bouzd afrer chat barbarous manner,
chat it was impoffible to loofe him without,
cutring the cords. Then 1 demanded, of
the Afda=, »Iby be sifed bis jkrue la bar.
harem e an Our-

cbild. Tha was bis m ne,
rat ib n hisfault (faid 1) and iberefore.ym
hýve not done wbal you can Jùj?ýý. 1 wia
jùfiýfy it (faid he) before any m4giftrale wbas-
firoer. T&n you jhaU do ii (repfied 1) te tbe
biêop of Loanda. And, accordingly 1 or-

dered both. hirn . and his flave -to br fent
away to chat city. 1 afterwards heard chat

the laid biffiop -had difcharged the flave,
but Ibut ýup his mafter in prifon tili bc had

fatisfied for his offenm
There arc n=y othér fpecies of this teft

vaibs cm- of chilambo, but which 1 fhall only hint at »
'hem, they having been more at large dé-
Icribed alréady by father Mmd=cdo in his
biflorical défiriptions. Il

The fécond way of adminiftrùýg this cýbi*
&mbo teft is, by takÎng a tender and foft

root of the t= banana, which is put into
the mouth of the perIbn acculéd. Now if

this root ftick to- his mauth, and màke him
féern to bc cating of famething clammy,
tben he is immediately thought pilty, and
worthy of punifbmcnt; or if it happen
otherwifel, then is he forthwith difc

The third way is, by cating the it of
a certain -palrn call'd embà, which yieIds
oïl. this bcing firft tafted by the wiz"

to, flww&ý= there is no danger mi st to the
innocent, is aherwards podoned and 91VM
to the pedon - intçnded to bc -eý- 1

but if chat perfon bc ", and has a mirid
to, come otf fafé, bc muft grcafié the fifts
of the diftributers, and by thofé nicans may
cféape.

The fourth trial is, . by a imt of boiling
water, into which the wizard throwsa fton.,-

ý" ýr% eu-6pr r;,;nrr Af r6m EL-t- reim ýftA

chen cakes it out hkafflf wich his naked
hand, ordering the reft tu do the fàcncý j
thcy chat cake it widmt being icaàded,

to ý,ýcOn9O_ PA

arc fý fi d innocent. whéreas thé con-
trary rhares théir guilL
. The\fifth, and which is *chiefly praâifc5

in the kingdom of Congo, is to clap feyeral
çnaiI-jhýIIS to the acculed, perfon's temples;
where ifihey itkk he is condemned, but
if not, dirtIýarged. Let the teader judge
if them miy not bc any fàllacy in this way,
ot not. Il

The fixùý moft in ufe among the Blacks,
is to light a\ torch made of a certaini bitu-
mm -diHiged ýom trecs, and ta quench the
fame în wati;4 and afrerwards to give chat
water -to the fuppofed criminal to drink ;

which,"-. if he bè Suflty, will do him harm;
but if will ý-ýIaufé no aiteration in hi'm.

The fcventh ie\praéIifýd only by fmiths,
who are-ýoint-titnc.- wizards, and called by

the nat.ves mk fian2zimdit. -The manner
of adminiftrigg this cbiliwmbiij is by beat-
ýng au iron red hot, and afterviards quench-
mg it in .watcr as Wore 1 whicý water à

immcchaýý given t6 drink to thofe that
cake the oath. Nowïf it is obferved-that
týcy cannot caiily gct\itdown, as it tome-
umeshapeen!4 chrohapprchenrionanlye
then are they prono d guilty without
any farcher proof ; or cýfé, by their cafy
f%Ïallowing of *ic, difcharged.

Others make - this, trial,'\ by- the water
whercin their lorcl"s. f= have been wa(hed'.

and *which is called sf,#-a,-màfa. The xtit
of the kinds 1 fhall omit fp.caking of, for

rcafons bdoremenuoned.
herc arc other ways of diféoýerin& theft
eorccry, as liktwife for abf6iying any

thakhave taken the aforefaid oatW.,,,
As for the firit,' a fubtil wizard is, com-

mWýîqned with.the name of nbaci,"ý,who
takcý a long thrçýd in his hand, cither of
linen or woollen,,- and holding one end him-
fi lf th other to hold to hirn that à
the IZùývcs ,puoftýd tbâf. This dont, he applies
a red 4t iron to the ' iddle of chle raid

ch ad and if it burns, the delinquent is
fined 1 the value ; or if the thcfc bc great,

f
he mide i û»e , but if otherwife, ab-

01olved. ý Whetkr the devil has any hand
in this I ý,Innot decide, not being thorough-
IY acquaýnýcd with the matter of fââ.

S b= =the fécond, to difcover who,
l U= with the devil, they make
the folICg txpcrirnr-nt. the root of a
certain called neala,. iý diffolved in wa-
ter; and àfter diftblu tion chat water is put
up in vc&ls, and given to, thé pcfon ac-
cukd to d4àk. Afrerwards, he is deliver-
cd into- thr_ý hands of leveral ftrong men
to mifufr, and, fhake about in a manner,

chat in a vM' fliort cime he falls down

614.
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wondérful-virtue -for curing' the toodi-t&

and fore gums. It is likewife extrenady,
penucious to birds who fly from it ;, for if

they 1hiould once feccle on ici boug1g, chey
would immediaccly faU down dead ta the

geouncL
As for the thirdir Co abfôlve from. any

fort of oath, it, is. performed by a rdmigercalled gangà,,, or nzi, who rubs- the tongue
of àe,*peýn to bc abfolved wich the fruit
of the palra chat prodùces oil, and afcer
muttering. fom few wards; to, himfelf he
thereby frecs him (rom his oath, and fo
-(en& him home tg bis boule.

Laftly, shcre is anocher fort of trial,
which, is performed not bi the dectitfut

hand of a wizard, but by a perfon of fome
qualiry, after the followingmanncr, Twa

obftinaS fellows "g at law together, and
tbe cruch being hard to bc got out of chem,
the judge fuinmons chem bÔth to appear

before him, where being come bc fixes co,
cach of their forcheads a fea-fhell, and ac
the fame time commands thern - to, bow

down their heads; now bc chat the lhell
firft drops from is tiken for the liar, and'

the. othér acquicted.
.4 eizard Whilft 1 was in Bengo abo*-tnentioned,

teniemnV, my companion father Francis dàMonteLeone,
baving feized u.pon one of the aforefaid
wizards, lent him to the Portugueé gover-
nàr to bc' puniffid, who immediately upon

convidion condemnd hîm to, - death: bis
time of fuffering being come, bc was ex-

borted by fâcher Francis"to- confefs his
crime, but inftead thereof, being an obý

itinate fellow, bc gave this anfwer ; fflat!
lvoàdd yon bave me. Io accufe my jéýr where 1

baw commWed no crime P My pra.7ice bas
atways kitheric been té do good to, aU mm and

sot. evit ; for ýwben tbe poor people of my
country bave f«wd, and the eartb became

afurvards dry for wànt of rain, if I ma of
mere ebaray bave caufed Me clouds zo diFolve
Io fupply tbat «celity, was Ibis a crime?
e I bazv cnverfed witk iigers, ferpaits,

liopu, and olber wild animais, and tbey bave
anAered me, was there :?,ba it

at7 ibne ? If
w a time wben ibere -was Io joand
in I& riwr, I out of Pare compalzion called

awoddes to'c'arry u5 ovaý, muft ibis be ac-
comnied afin? Afrer this ind the like man-
ner bc juftified, his crim, for fome time,
yet however at length tho6ght fit to own
himfelf guilty; but becauCt: bc had been
profccutÎd by a miffoner, he was after-

wards pardoned his lifé, and ent bound to
BrafiL

née ccun- Wc had not been rnany onths in
repr.*nan- no bèfère the people, throusgr remorfe of

confcience, dilcovered to us at the fifter
of a cert'ain nobleman of chat 'ountrycur-
cd perfoni,,publickly by the Ip of ma-
gick i, and ýîhac: morcover mak-c hà

t'O p

felf the better kwwn for a, fcircerer, fhe MEROLL&'

went clothed like a witch, and wore lon&1_ý1
diûevell'd hair, concraiy te the cuftom of

thde parts. They further inforrned us,
that fbe frequently had a, drum beat before

t Mm, »and likewife
trflebCa, 2n" Lfcpr"Ctifed the fâme

ar4 and, lived wià ber S the houfé. Thig
being, heard by us wkh great abhorrencri

we inwreacely drew up a charge agaïaïl
both niother andfoft, and, at the àm cime
made ufe of our utmogE eadeavours, to, %"es
them apprchended: but ibe fornier being

tinielyacqqainced wich oui deligas, efcaped
up in the comtry, while the latter fell inco
our faaresr -and was lent by, us bound ce
the count This pri*ce,, norwithftariding
our diligence to feize the prifoner, gave

him neverthelefs fo much liberty, thaz bc
foon found means, though boond, to get

to, his fathers boule, là-y- whorn bc was in.
ftantly loofed, and fenr to* an ifland in'the

Zaire to be proceâcd. This was the fiât
difplcafure we reccived froni the courir,

whom we afterward& feverely upbraided
with defiroying the teDder plants of Chri-

ftianicy ih his, county: and putting. a Rop
to all the good works we had beaun there ;

telling him, bc imitated but ill his prede-
celTor couni Siepbes, who afrer having ex-

tirpaced chefe wicked wizards almoit to-
tally out of his dominions., commandèd

his governàrs chat wherever they were
found at any time to bave recurned, they
lhould irnmediately bc fcized, and'have

their heads lopt off without any further
ceremory ; and in café any of hi3 officers

did not put this law in execution, bc was
liable to the fanTe fentence. - After this

manner were our miffionen affifted in their
endeavours -during count Siepben's reign:
nay, bc was fo .zealous in -his affiftancc,*
chat bc would travel about w.ch them him-

fclf, and obierve how chinis paffed with his.
ôwn eyes; and if.he f6und any whoremon-
ger, bc would reprove him in the follow-
ing words. Eil&r ibis =man pleaJes you,
or mi ; if Jhe dûes pkafe YOU,, %vby don't you
marry ber ? and ý' not, why daesjhe conji-

nue u*b ý» ?

.. This reprizizand wc gave the count fuc- A cux-Yie
ceeded fo well, chat bc fcenxd afrerwards

inclinable in Pome meafure to comply with
our defires, alledP,irià char Wwould wil-
lingly bring thofe offenders to punifhment,
but chat bc could not catch t'hem, by rea,
fon of their being rernoved too far up înto
the country. Notwithftanding the fàther
chat had before relcafed his fon without au-
thority, being, afraid of being imprilbried
hirnfelf for fo doing, thought it adviféable

to ffign himfélf fick to cvade chat danger,
and conlequendy lent for me to codefs
'him: 1 immediately complied wir-h his
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their redemption with the price of their
lives. When any of thefé thrce laft cafés

happens, a perfon is deputed either to re-
ccive the-moncyand diftribute it as before,
or iflfe t6 take in exchange- fo much linen
as amounts to the valut, and this to wrap
the dead poor in, after the cuftom of the
country.. All which is donc without our
concerning our Celves, left it fhould occa.
florr forne evil-fPirited people Co fugwA
that what we d id was rather throup-h a mo-
tive of covetoufnefs than any of èfiarity or
religion.

So many ca1ýs of this nature happen'd Trrachery
to, me during my mi2zon, that would fuf- inaidil.,r-.
fice to make a volumeý apart; neverthe-
lefs, not to bc too tirefome to, my reader,
1 fhall content my felf with relating only
the moft remarkable. Upon a time a Sr-
tain wizard more famous than ordinary

was brought beefore me, whom, not to truit
any more to the count, I committed to,
the cuiftody of the keeper of the church
(an office of great gain and much honour,
and which is not conferd by us but upon

- beit qua] ified) to the end that he
in ghr imprîfon him the fafer in his own

boufe. This good man,, notwichitanding
my particular injuriffions, not long afSr

let his prifoner at liberty, and placed in
his room and in chains a poor flave, At

my coniing a little*while after to, examine
the offender, not finding hiffi to bc the
fame that 1 fent, 1 began to demand of the
kS r wbai was become of bim ? He an-
f;wgý me, Thai was bc. Then 1 aiked

the prifoner, if bc were tbe perf6n ? To
which lie reply'd, He was. Hereu.pon. 1

fecmtd to, believe both, yet being certain
that I-was impofed' upon, I was refolved
to know the truth - For chîs end 1 called

one of the flaves belonging to the church
to, me, and commanded him to go imme-

diately and cut off the pretended wizard's
head. Her.cat the imprifoned flave being

affrighted, efpecially when he faw the ax
broughtý began to tremble, and cry out,

I am not bc, I am not ibe wizard, but fucb
a ont is (naming him) wbom tbe keeper bas
jet fýee, and put_ me in bis flead. Then

turning to the keeper, I faid, »Ibai fay
you to ibù ? He anfwered, Faiber, the wi-

zard îç gone forib Io feek a hvelibood, and
bas left ibis perfon bere as a pledge' till bc
returns: but (continu% he) PII immediately
,go and look afier bim, and don't queion but
io find bim. Hercupon 1 went along with

him, but to, no purpofé, for the fubtle
conjurer had vcry prudently given us both
the flip. For this offience 1 could do no
lefs than.deprive the keeper of his place,

and he was not a little thankful that 1 left
him his lifé. Mortover, prifoners cfcape

many times herc through the flightnefs of
their
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MErottà, delires, and-confeffl him, but foon found

chat what he had donc was mort out of
Pypocrify than , fincerity ; for it is a cuftom

in this country, that where any perfon has
reccived abfolution, lie forthwith becomes
frce froin any crime, and rnay confeguently
depart arliberty, though, he were in hold
before. The reaifon they give for this is,
Tbat if Go D bas pardoned tbem, bow can
man pretend Io find ibem guilky P The fame
was anfwered us by the courit, when we

requefted him upon finding out the fellows
diffi mulation, to have him imprifoned again.

HiWe ye not abfolved bim ? (quoth he) Is bc
not free ? How then can I pretend to
bands upon bini ? Nor would, he r an
reafon to the cýntrary, bccaufe th o der
was his kinfman.

.4 cvizard- A while after the count lent us anot'her
of thefe wizards, with an affýranS that
for the 'future he would let none efcape

that came into his, power. This perfon we
ilâmediately carried. into a room to exa-

mine ; but while rny companion went into
an adjoining apartment to, fetch a paper,
Icaving the pffoner for me and the inter-

preter to keep, lie, notwithftanding bur
diligence, and the great number of people
in the next room, got from us. A dog
we had in the houfe being alarmed at the

,noife immediately run aficr him, while 1
by* another way purfued him fo luckily,

that 1 foon met him and tript up his heels,
and at the fame inftant followd his fall and
Icapt upon his back, belabouring himwich

all my might, notwithfkanding the fear the
people have here of meddling; with wizardsl

with the cord of my order, invoking ail
the while St. Micbael and the reft 0 the

faints to, my affiftanS. At the fame inte-
rim my companion 'came in, and could

not forbear laughing to obferve how luftily
1 *laid him on. A little after the people
that had brought him to, us carne up and
bound him in fuch a manner that lie could
noc ftir; for. you muft obferve they werc

not afraid to, touch hin-4 by reafon of the
ýgnw and other prefervatives dut ie had
fùrniflied thetn with. Being thus in our
power, we foon brought him to, abjure his
errors, and afterwards fet him at liberty.
The laws of thiý country as to thefe cafés
art as follow . $If the 'wizard that is
taken bc a freeman, and abjures, for the
firit offence lie is only enjoind penance;
for the fecond lie ' pays an Indian picce of
about the value of a (lave ; butif lie offends
a third time, he is forthwith fold fýr a

flave, and the price of him diftributed
among the poor: If lie bc a flave himfélf

that offends, although ic bc the firft time,
lie is neverthelefs prefently fold, and fent
among- the Wbiles, a thing fo much abhord
by thern that they woulci almoft purchafe
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their.pritons, for being moft commonly
built with reeds they can't bc fuppofed to
bc very ftrong. To remedy this, wege-
nerilly took care at the arri#al of aný EU-.
ropean veffel to embark our prifoners on
board, and to tranfport them to other
countrics.

The infernal praâice of forcery -is even
abhorred by the natives, and thofe that

make ufe of it arc for the moft part the
meaneft fort Of people, ferving herc cicher
for phyficians. or furgeons, there being ' no
others in the country. The remedies they
have arc gencrally the natural oncs, and
therefore they have recourfé to witchcraft
to credit thtir art, and to make people

.beficve that the virtues of their medicines
-arc communicated to thern by the devil.
if their phyrick fails, they excufe them-
felves, and fay,- A certain ominous bird flew
over ibeir beads, and bindered tbe operation
,gr ii: or elfe they affért forne other ridi-

culous licý Thefe forts of incantations
arc always praEdfed in the night-time. The
firft thing they fay to the fick .perfon after
bc cornes under their cure isý If you bave
a mind Io bc cured, -bejure « not to fendfor any
collfelôr, -for bis prefence will not only take

away I& virtue of ibe reme . but likeuife
--,£ - - ' el- - .1 - ;ýben any one
dies r their hands, they affirm, that

there werc ocher occafions for bis death
than thofe of bis diftemper, which puts
the parents upon divers curfed-'methods of
finding out the fu pofed murderers, they
being generaily or opinioh that nobody
clics a natural death.

X Dt=dful to bc remember'di though not
j zmeît. unworthy of 'memory, was a cafe that hap-

pen'd in our time, as follows: A certain
child had lansuilhed for fome time under
a defperate difeak, and. which by being
the only one its parents had , was their

chiéfeft comfort. and fupport : the re-
lations often follicited thern to fend for
fOrne wizard or other to recover bis health,
but thcy would by rio means hear of fuch
a propofal, alledging that they never yet
had had recourfe to any fuch people upon

any occafion whatever. To this the rela-
tions reply'd, and a&ed them, Wbat tbey
tbwgbi tbe £vorld =Wd fay, that ibey wbo
bad but one only cbild, J&uld fufer it Io die
for want of beiiig ai ibe expence of a magi-

cian P This they urged fo home, and made
ùîè of fo many other arguments of the
like nature, thaz they at length prevailed

upon the deluded parents to fend for. a
wizard hard by - when bc came into the

houfe, the mother had her fick child in
ber arrns, which the magiciain ftretching
forth bis arm. to touch, in order to begin
bis charm, at the fâme time both the child
and the wizard cxpired: this occafioned fo
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mother, that blaming themfelves for this
imRious credulity, and Iýokiýg upon this
accident as no better than parricide in them,
bcfore th ' WO Id bury the body of their

unhappy 1=4U they came to conféiTion at
our cohvent.

Not unlike, this w-as another accident Ancdvr
that hapýcpcd in this country while 1 wisi'd-"'--
there. .A certain fiçk perfon fent to a

magician to c . orne and cure'hini: the magi-
cian came accordingly, but as hewas ftretch-

ing forth bis hand, as in the. foregoing
cafe, bc fell clown dead to the ground,
mifcrablylofing bis own life, at the-fame
time' that bc endcavoured by 'wretched

means to prolong that of anothcr man.
But let us return to fpeak a little more

of the wicked oaths praâis"d among thefe
They have another'fort of oath

Mplethey call orioncio: the way of admini-
ftring this is, by putting exceeding ftrong
poifon into the fruit callcd -nicefi, faffici-
ently fpoken of before,- and afterwards
giviiig that fruit to the'fuppofed guilcy
perfon to cat. bc bas no fooner tafted of
it, but bis tongue and throat begin to

fwell to that excefs, thar if the wizard did
not fýctiily apply an antidote, bc muft in-
cvitably f6on perilb under the cxpcriment,
and tho' innocent bc commonly rcmiins

tort.ur'd for many days.
The cath called clucbenche is given afccr

the followingmanner:: the perfonthattakes
it bas his limbs boun-d tighter or loofer,
to force out the truth as they term-it, ac-

cording to the wizards inclination to.find
him cither guilty or innocent.

. As I paffed thro' the kingdom. of An-
gola, one of the aforefaid forts of the oýth

called bolu,go was adminiftred to a MiiFaccý-i
(fb they call the recciver amonc, the Wbiles)
a relation to the king of Congo7and to himgo, one of the powerfulleft along.of Loan t>
that coaft, and whofe fon, as diey cold
me,. was to fucceed in that kingdoni. To
this perfon, the Scinghili (gods of the earrh,
being the name they have for théir %vi-
zards) attributed the caufé of îts not rain-
ýng in the month of Marcb, ar which tit«ne

it always had a * cuftomed. to have rained.
He therefore, to fatisfy the' rage of che
people, was to undergo this dangerous tell,
which bc accordingly did, and uncxpeet-

edly came ofF. acquitted. The Scingbili or
wizards boaft thar it is in tlit:ir power to

grant or prevent cither wet weather or a
drought.

We baving put allore in one -of the
ports of this kingdom, as we were on our
voyagý tcx Congo, and the people having

underftood who 1 was, ..and that 1 was
of a contrary opini ion to that of thcir
,ScinZbUi, they began immediately to mur-

.7 mur
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firm their belief, and to oppofe mine, fore.
told that there lhould bc no rà1fi all t1bai

fummer. But it fo H1 out, and Providence
1 bel ieve had fo -ordred iT, thàf icarce wa!
I got afhorc to fay rhafs, but the heaveni

began to pour forth their watry wrath a-
gainit thefe in5dels iri fuch a manner, that
thefe vM wizards were afterwards forced
to own to me that their knowledge in thefe
matters-ww not infàHible.

In our convent at Songo oui fàthm had
built 'one apartrmnt two 'Ilýôrks. high, ch

f urpofe to keepfô'me ofthe éhÙrch utcn-
ils by themfelves. No rain'hiving hap-

1--ned that féafém, the Srinpl',çwi attributed
the cau1ý thercof to c Mng our build-
incr contrary to the cuftom of the country.
frereupon the too credulous peoplé came
one day in a grear rage to pull -down that
apartmentý when ont of our fathers im-

mediately going out, dernanded of them
wbat tbey, would bave? Whow -they an-

fwered in great fury, Ilai ibey =ft eitber
pull dren ibar bui1dîýg, ortbeyjhmld a1waw
want rain. This fbon fird the PIOUS Ë.

ther, and made him to go on with. a grear
deal of zeal ; firft hi theïr un-warrantable folly, an fZ ý" -r'77 chem
to underftand that IOD W23 =ly dif-
pofer of all gifts, wherfier in hcaven, carch
or fé-i, fornetimes giving, and fornetimes
with-holding, according as lie beft faw fit

and convenient ; and that the miniflers of
the prince of darknefs, fuch as their Scin-

gbili,. were only qualified to deftroy men
both her and hercafrer, inftead of doing
therri the Icaft kindnefs. ý Make a devout
proccfrori, faid lie, to our Lady of Pinda,
1 affure you GoD will relieve yottr wants.
So they did, and fo it fell out, the earth

being _' foa--*d with the rain, the houfe re-
maining uncouchd, and the peoýle fatis-

fied. - Since then they -have ufed chis in
tirne of diftrefs, and it has ha iied they-
have gonc ftom thc banza it ffair wea-

ther, and returned well foakd from Pinda.
Whilft my companion fàther _7ofepb was

for erly travelling on his miTion in Sýgu,
he came to an open country at a time when
the clouds wert juft ready to difembogur
their burdens. He thert overcook a tra-
veller likewifé, who was ffindin Rock9

ftill, and murmuring ftrange words to, him -
felf After;vhich lie mounted his bow, and

fhot an arrow op into the air with great
indignariôn. The father perceiving this,

and gueffin, it to bc forne of the deviliffi
praffices of chis country, immediattly came
op to hirn, and after having fliarply re-
proved him for his oflýnm, acquainted him,
Thai he beýlieved ail bis bellih art would mt

fuffice Io keep ù frm raining thai day and
as he gueffed, fo it fý= happened for

prefently after r1mm fell fo great a lhower,
rhat the father 7sas wet to the 1kiný whick
lie wu neverthelefs pleafed with,, by ma-
fon,,that it had fô pientifully d * fappointed

i tht wicked forcerer. At this the wretch
*u-.much furprized, but would -not revt:r-
chelefs bc convînced of his error, affirin-
itig, T&i tbis bad bappened"ibrénb Me
p«oèr of who
were greaierýprqficiénts in magick tban bim-

jree. Thek provôking words caufed the
black Chriftians that werc allon wirh. tbe
father to feize upon the wizar§ , and to

ive him thatchaftifement whîch his crime

In die countr about Coanza, a nver
ro bc paffl in tL way to Singa, a cc, in
fixa or lordof the rnannor caufed himfélf
to bc accounted a ScingbiZi, requiring. his
vaffals to make their addreffes to, him when

diey wanted rain. One of our fàthen corri7
îng, thither, and detzfting the impious -a-

bufé, did what lay în his power 0 get him
feized; but being difapËbinted thW the
qualiryof the perfon, *hc was fomed to have

tzcourfe to a milder remedy ; and no doubt
infpired by Got>, be told the -inhabit=sý
That #' ibey did -not rid oui of tbeir be4ns
tbal carfed apinion, Meyd never We any
rain. As the father -pro efied, £oit -hap-

pened , for eve, fince, or fev=t= yean
together, they bave nôt had one drop ira
thofe -parts, whereby the carth is -becor, c

fodry, cfýecial1yconfîdcripg the climate,
that it has yawred wide in moit -places,

and féems with fo marry mouths to brg
pardon of the Almighty Difpenièr of bc-
nefits for the blaïpherny of their lord.

'Tis truc, the beft corne-off they have for
this offence is, chat the laid father, after

their difobedience, curfed the air; aadý fo
caufed it to with-hold its favours from them.
Notwithftanding the curfe on his country,

and the 'lofs of-his vaffals, who went to,
live in other paru, the obftinate foua, un -
willing to, own his error, ftill conzinutd to
pretend to the farne power. 1
To conclude fpeaking any mort of oaths,
I will %ive one terrible ine-ànCé relating to

them, which happened in the kingdorn, of
Matapsba -) being the dominiom of the

queen- of Singa, and rdated to me by father
Frax& dà Pavia a miffioner chem. Upon
an affair fomahing more confiâerable than

ardinary, a certain friar of9our order
thought fitting to give an cath on the holy
evangelifts to two of the greatefi magici-
ans, courifellors to the queen. At fire,
they mfufed tu ta-c it, but at lenph con.

fenSd, faying, to thernfélves, Wbai bar;n
can bappen le as by fa doixg ? We bad belke-
fatisfy tbe fatber in fo indiffierna a matter,
tb« difobiige bim by a reufai. Hercupon
they pmfèntly a greed to take it, and fwore,

bu i
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then at his court advis'd him by nO MCanS
to accept of thèm. To this the count an.
fwc*cd, Tbat be bad aiready copilidèred of

-Ibe natter, and vai inclinable Io ie of ibeler
opinion, Mai be ou ht not to accept of ibem,
ýomc time after re fame Simantainba, to
ingraciate himfelfthe further into this prince,
and to, enga&e him in a ftriâcr ticof friend.

1hip, requetted his fifter èf him for a wife.
Tb this the count fo readily confented,
chat bc not only fent .him ber forthwith,
but likewife the crown it felf, which it féerns
bc had chéri in his poiTelEon, tôgether wich
a velvet thronc, feveral other things of
great value, an& divers armd troops. Si-

mantamba having advice of the approach
of his fpoufe, went out feveral days journey
to meet ber; and the berter to avoid the
fnares that might bc laid for him by his ri-

val in the crown, thought it proper to fet
down and fortify, himfelf in a very ftrong

wood. The count's army arriving fonie
time after with fongs, mufick, and danc-.,

ing, entered the wood with great alacrity','
which Sintantamba's followers percei*ý,in&
-and fcaring fome treachery by reafon of
fo great a number of people fent by the
count, advis'd their mafter to oppofe their
entrance: But bc crufting too much to his
fecurity, rýcàed their advice, and confé-
quently fwn becarne a martyr to, his credu-
lity; fortheco'nesarmyhadnofoonergot

ffeffion of the wood, but they fet upon
th him and his followers with piftols, and

aling the greareft part, forced the reft to fly.
Thus inftead of a joyful bymen, this prince

met with a barbarous death, and which toge-
cher with chat of his friends, fuited wich the
deféription made by rirgil in the fecond
book of his jEneids.

LuSus ubiq; pa var, & plurinta mortis imago.

Some time after the brother of this de-
ceafýd prince got cogether a grear number rie-
of people to revenge his brother's death ;
and his firft'exploir was the taking of a

great pan of the county of Cbiovacbiinza
belonging to Sogno. To recover which,
the count, at our being there, ra * ifed a

great army likewife, and marched direé1ly
towards the chief ciry of his aniagonià.
At his arrival bc found all the inhabitants
fied; whercupon thé Sogonefe foldiers fell

immediatelv to rifling. of t1ýe houfýs, and
moreover 6egan, to kill all the livinc, crea-

turcs they met in their way, to, fdtisty their
hunger. Amongit the reft they f6und a

cock of a larger fize chan ordinary, with a
great ring of iron about one of his legs,
which occafion'd one of the wifeft amonc

them to cry *out, Surely ibis cock muj? be be-
ivitcb'd, and is notp: ail properfor us to med-
die %çiib. To.which the reft anfwered, Be

a

but falfcly, when a ftrange accident hap-
pened. The firft of thefe burft, and fell
,down dead, while bc had his hand on the
niafs-book;andtheotherlan ifliedaway,

and.died in about fix hours a ter. Which

; ;ht others to bc cautious how they
Z' With GoD.

Frorn thé death of chefe two magici-
ans of the higher rank, let us proceed to
fpeak of other wizards, who moft com.*

monly die violent deaths, and chat for
the moit partvoluntarily. For the prefent
1 11ýal1 only fpeak of the hcad or chief
of thefe wretches, from whom the reft
cake rirample. He is ûiled in- the coun.
try lan

mage Ganga Cbitorne, being r-puted
god o the carth, anà to whom- is confe-

à ucintly paid the firft fruits of all it pro-
uces, due to him, as ' they fay, as its au.

thor, and not cither to the ordinary work
of nature, or to the extraordinary one of
Providence.- This power bc alfo boaffi to
bc able to communicate to others, when
anct as often as bc picafes. He farther

affierts, chat his body is not capable of
fufflerm, a natural death; and therefore

to con m his adorers in chat opinion,
whenever bc finds his end aLproaching

cither thro' age or a difýafc, calls for
fuch a one of' his difciples as bc defigns
to fucceed him, and pretends to commu-
nicate to hirn his greu power; and after-
wards in publick (wherc chis tragedy al
ways. aâed) he commands him to tic a
halter about bis neck, and to ftrangle him
therewith, or elfe to cake a club, and knock
him down dead. This command being once

- pronounced, is foon executed, and -the
wizard thereby fent a martyrko the devil.
The reafon chat this is done in ýublick, is

_.co make known the fucceffor ordained by
the laff breath of the predeSffor, and to
fhew chat bc bas the fame powrr of pro-
ducing rain, ind the like. If this office

werc not thus continually fill'd, the inha-
bitants fay, 21at Me eartb would joon becom
barren, and mankind confequentll periA. In
!ny timc one of thefe magick= was caft
into the fea, another into a river, a mo-

ther and ber fon put to death, and manyother
banilh'd by our order, as bas been faid.

In the firft ycar'of our arriva] in thefe
parts chère happened a paffage worthy to
bc rr-meinbred, which before 1 can begin
with, 1 muft go forne years back with my
flory. Upon the late king of Congo's death,

two very confidemble perfons pretended
to chat crown, cither of whorn did all chat
in him lay to procure the count of Sogno,
a powerful clector, on his fide. One of

thcfèý whofe name was Sinzantamba, made
him feveral prefents of flaves for chat pur-
pole, but which had- been all caken by
force; and therefore the fath= chac.were
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For this end they immediately killed,
and tore it to picces after the manner
of the Negroes, and afrerwards put it into
a pot to boil. When it was enough, chey
took it out inco a platter, and two, ac.

cordin to the cuftom, having, laid graccl
five of them fat down to it with great
greedinefs. But before they had touched
a bit, to, their great wonder and arnaze.
menti, the boiled picces of the cock, tho'
fodden, and near diffolved, began to move.
about, and unite into the form they were
in b-Jorc, and being founited,,the reftor'd

cock- immediately mifed hirrifélf up, and
jumped out of the placier upon the ground,
where he wa:lk'd about as well as when lie

was firit taken. Afterwards he Icaped up-
on an adjoining wall, where lie became
new féathered all of a fudden, and then

took his -flight._ to a cet hard by, where
fixing himfelf, -he after thrce claps of his

wings, made a mofi hidcous noifé, and then
difappeared. EvM one may cafily imagine'

what a terrible fright the fpcébto'rs werc
in at this fight, who lealpiniz with a thou-
fand A-je Marias in théir'mÔuths from the
place wherc thls had, happened, were con-
tented to obfervemoft of the particulars at
a diftance. The caufé of their prefervation

they attributedto the grace that was faid
before they fat down ; otherwifé they werc
of opinion chat chey fhould all have been
cîther poflefféd or killed. I having related

this ftory to father 71o;nas da Si ola, one
of our order, who had been fuperior.- of a

mifrion to Congo and Angola for above le-
vén ycars, bc cold me chat whilit he -lived
in Congo he hcard two perfons aver that the
befort-mentioned Simantamba had a very
large cock, from whofé manner and time
of crowing he obferved with grcat fûper-
Ilition whether his undcrtakinç,ý fhould bc
Unlucky or profPerous. But noýtwithûand-

ing clic infallibilicy of his oracle, we find
he was deccived when lie made that laft ex-

pedition whercin he loft bis lifé. Whe-
cher this cock of his was the fâme mention'd
before to have been Wftored to life afrer a
moft miraculous mannei, 1 fhail not take
upon me to determinc.

The fâme fâcher Tbomas acquainted me
how lie and his companion had been abus'd

hmi 'ýe
Sogne I-C S. in their milTion at Sno, and fent amonc

the pagans inzo the kingdorn of AnZOY7
which was after the following manner. A

L- ing of Congo being defirous to bc ào*Wd,
had recourft to the, Porluguefés of the king-
dom of Angola fôr their affiftance, with
condition chat in café he fuccecded in his
iicfign, he would give them the country of
So.no, and rwo mines of gold to boot.

Ttiis proffer being -not unwelcome to, the
0 Banza is a ilame givei

Porta-uefoi, they imffiediatély aiTembled
themrelýes to cake poffefron of it, to the

end chat thèreby they mi8ht bc more fé-
cure of having their bargain performed af-
ter they had donc their worke At thc
fame time the king izather'd

of his fubjeâs together to
,guefes," - adding morcover a, Srtain company
of Giagbï ýundcr the cala,7&ola (a -chief
amonj this barbarous people, chat delight

in féçding on man's ficib) * all which im-
mediately fêt forward tàwardsSogiio. The

courit being foon acquainted with thefe

f roccedings, mifed a prôdigious army,
ikewife4, and therewith went out to mect

his bold-- invaders. - But it fo happeiedi
that by:icafon the Sognefe army werc whoUy
unacquaiiited with the fire-arms, and man-
ner of the.-Portuguefc fighting, they were
foon difcomfited and -routedI Icav' che
field, and.aù innumerable number o pri-

fonm-, . together with the --dcad y of
cheir-count, ýto, the conquerors.

After this vigftory obtained, the afoe-.4reret.-
faid calangola propofed to the Portuguefe eà

captain to have all the prifoners killed, and felve-
.,iven to, his foldiers to eat, alledging chat
tbe sexi day .Ibey fiould take as mgny more,
and tbey wmId Iben noi be able Io keep both.
This propoýl the' ca tain cicher. thre
clemency or intereft re ufed to content to,

telling the Calan&ola, that his men, -if they
plcaféd, might keed for the prefent on the
dead bodies,, and in the mean time he

would confider of his requeft. Whilft this
pafféd, the 'countefs dowager, cogether
with, all the people, petition'd the laid

captain, 7,bai be wouldproceed no fartber
witb bis bojîiiities, and bej&uld hefuliyfa-
tisfied.in wbat be démanded. To which the

captain, anfwered, - Thai he =as refolved io
,go on as far as ibe fielbe# 0 banza, ta teacb.
ibe Sognefepeople Ibe bounds of ibeir obedience
to Congo. Hercat the people being ex-

tremcly enraged, ope of the principal a-
mong them being of the blood of the

courits, ftood'up, and told them, Tvat ýf
tbey muld elet7 bim for Ibeir count, be woutà

foon rid tbem of Ibeirféars of Ibe Portuc,,uefes.
To this the affîrighted people immediatel

confented, and at the fâme time choïe
him for their fovercign. Being thus cho-

fen, he.began to unite and fortify the dif-
trat-ted rriinds of hii fubjeâs ; "and to, the
end they might, quickly bc in a condition
to cake the field, he gave them 'the l'ollow-
ing inftrudions. Firit he order'd chern to

fhave their heads (which cuftorn continues
even to this day among thcýec people',

whether males or females.) Nexc he com-
manded them to bind palm-leaves about

their temples, to the end chat in the bat-
tic they inight bc th:reby diitincuiriaed

to tbe cities kerf.
frorn
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from thofe Blacks that accompanied the
Portuguefes. He further advi d them not
to bc afraid éther of the noifé or flafhings
of guns, fince they were only as bugbears
fit to fright children, and not men of cou-
raec. He moreover catitioned thern againft
minding thofé European trifles which their

enemies the Wbiles were accuftomed to
throw among them, when they had a mind
to diforder and make -thern break cheir
ranks t. He likewifé ordered them to

fhoot always at the men, and not the horfes,-
thefe laft- being inconfiderable in'war, and

nothing like to the nature of tygers, li-
ons and clephants. He commanded them.
morcover that if any among thern turn'd
bis back, they fhould immediately firike
off bis head ; and more than one did
the 'fame, the reft fhould ferve him the
like: For (fays lie) we are aU refolved to,
die a ZkHoui dwIb, ralber tban live a mifera-

ble life. Laftly, to the end -that bis fol-
lowers might go on under him with the
lefs concern, bc commanded thern to kill

all theirdomeilick animals; and the better
to encourage them thercin, was the firft
that fet them. an example, by killing bis

own in their fight. , This bc did like-
wife to prevent the Portuguefes (in café they

fhould have the better' of him) from hav-
ing any thing to triumph over, and fcaft
with in bis dominions; and rather chofe

to have bis fubjeffi-feed on'them, to hcar-
ten and ftrengthen them. for battle, than
to have his enemies fatten and regale on
his'fpoils. Now becaufe bis orders had

bSn fo punetually obierved in this parti-
cular, the whole race of thefé beaffs, ef-
pecially of cows, bas almoft been totally
deftroyed ever fince; infomuch that I My
félf have known a young maid fold here
for a calf, and a wornail for a cow. To
reinforce this his army, the laft thing this
count did was to call in his neighbours to
his affiftance, together with whorn and bis
own fubjeé1s having compofed a wondrous
forSý bc forchw 'th march'd out into the

ficid. His enernies through too great a
negligence and contempt of his power,
foon betrayed themfr-lves into his hands;
for marching on without the leaft order,
they gave opportunity to an ambufh that
lay ready for them, to break, and put

them cafily to flight. The firft that fled were
the Giqgbi, being the troops under their
calangola, and the forces of the king of

,go followed foon afte' The flaves that
had been taken in the battle before, find-
ing here an opportunity to efcape, run
like inadmen in amongft their friends, and

having their arms ualoofed by them, pre-
fently turn'd all their fur-y upon the remain-

ing Portagueles, who ftill kept their ground; MEROLLA
but a « t length being overpower'd by num- ýwý
bers, they were forced to eive back, and

were all kili'd in the purfuit, except fix
who were taken prifoners, and brought

before the count; who demanded of chcm,
if Ibey would cbu/ê to, die witb ibeir compa-
nions, orfurvive Io bc madejlave.? To which
they anfwer'd, with an accuftom'd Spanijb
refolution, Never did Whitts yet yield Io be
made j1aves Io Blacks, neilber muld Ibey.
Which anfwer foon caufed eftrué-
tion, for fcarce were the words ut r
mouths, but they were all killed upýn e
1pot. All the artilIM and bagpgc wis
taken by the Sognefe army ; the, for met>,Of
which, together with forne pieces of can-

non bought of the Rollanders, ferved'to
furnilh a fortrefs bui.1t with carth at the
mouth of the river Zaire, which cominands

bôth the faid river and the fea.
]Wore they left Loanda, the Portuguejre in fîtr-

army had defired of the commander of, the thtr Jan-
Armadilia (fo they calM their flect by rea- gr-
fort of the frnallnefs of it) Mat as hefail'd
41ong Me coajîs of Sepo, wbere-ever bc faw
great fires burning bc J&mld anchor. N ow
after the obtained viâory, the Sognefe fol-

diers f ' Il th ' ' bis in jolliry and. pent a eir njresýmerriment about fâch, as had been
deféribed; which the fhips immediately

perceiving, dropt their anchors hard by,
and werc preparing to land their force;
whâc diféovering froin the ilore a Portu-
euefe flave that haPd them, they foon took
him into a boat, and found bc had been
fent by the count to the governor of La.
anda wich a leg and an arrn of a »rhiie;
together with this infulting rneiage, Go
carry Me news of your defeat, ieiber %edib
this Prefent, to Ibe governor of Loinda yw

maler. Thus you may perceive the fca-
men, if they had landed, had been in the
farne cafe with the landmen, and inftead
of imprifoning the Bkcks in the fhackles
they had carried along with therri for that

purpole, had been undoubSffly in the
like condition thernfelves, and had been

at leaft made ûaves of, if they came ofF
wich their lives.

What the Snefes fay for thernfelves in Tbe Sog-
uftification of this quarrel, is as follows -

They afk firft, »rb'at rigbi tbe ki_g of Congo
,bad Io give away libeir- country qfý Sogno le
ibe Porsuguefes, wben il was-none of bis,

'bia afovereigniy of it fey? And next they
would know, »by Me Portuguefes, wbo
were not unacquainted zviib that particular,
Jkould befo anjuft as to bc ready to accept of
it, and Mat in an boftile manner ? They al-
leded morcover, Thai wben Me HoUan-
ders fom years fince bad goi poffeJjon of ibe

1 The Portugueres to Pat ti-em iste diforder, ârfed to j2atter kaïves, bits of coral and cf, clotb, abagt Sbicb
1,brY raz art U pick xP, and fa vere difperfed.
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in
kingdans Angola regi nember or- one of thern died ; and the other, who

g
:ýguefcs 04e i exceý fied to 9gno, 'was the afôrefaid father Tbomas, hardly ef

ere tbey were courteoufly extertained by tbe caped with his life. Being thus mil"ufed,
count, wbo zave tbem Me ifland of -Horfés and withal unprovided of ail neceffaries,
to live in ; and moreover furnieed ibeln witb chey were nt laft left on the confines of

aU manner of prSvifions gratis. NWez fb the count's dominion.%, in a little uninha-
could not le mucb wonder tbat tbefe bited ifland of the river Zaire. Hem
whom ibey bad fo bùý>iak1y relieved, Id they made fhift to fupport themfelves for

bave Me ingratitude Io endeavour Io take two or thrS days; F, Tbomas, who was
tbeir country away from tbon. Thefe jars the Icaft hurt of the two, going out to
ariring upon this occafion, could not but hunt for thrir fubfiftence: but it length

be extremely prejudicial to the infant thry were uncxpeétedly delivered from,
erowth of Chriftianity in this country, hence by fomc pa.,an fiffiermen, who took

infomuch that one of our order who lived them on board them, and carried theffi to
at Sogno died for mere grief thereof: And aicity of their's calIcd -BCMba»&oý in the

my félf met with fmral people in Cbi- kngdomofA»goý. Hercarrivingatnight,
tombo, the place where the battle was fought, they were very courteoufly entertained by

who would come no more to confefrion an infidtl of the place, who gave thein a
upon that account. fupper, and morcover affigned them-a houlfré,

Now to, retum to ou r ftory : The count and threc women.to, waic"on thern after the
Living reccived in thc aforefaid battle manner of that country. But our fàthers
about thirteen wounds, in near the com- not caring to truft thernfelves a,7nepafs of a month, died thercof; und a new people, foon after they had fil à ing
one being foon chofen in his ftead, he away their women, meditat an .cfcape.

nouriffied in his heart fo great a hatrýà to For this purpofe father Tbomas, who was
the Portaguefes, that he refolved for the the.beff able to walk, tookhis larne com-
future to have no more- dealings neither panion U a his back, and marched out of
wich them nor the Capucbins, whorn bc the hou E, but he had not &one fàr, but

looked upon to belong to them. Where- he was forFed, through weaknefs, tD fet
upon fending for forne Flemift merchants; down his burden under a great fhady tree;

that were juft then upon their departure which as foon as day appeared, for féar of
out of his country for Randers, he writ difcovery, they made fhift to M up intc.

by them to the pope's nuncio there, to Their patron coming that mcrming to vifit
fumiffi his dominion with new Pl iefts. his; guefS, and -findine them gonc, much
The -pious prelate upon the reccipt of wondered ; and well xmwing they could

this letter, Yent-him two Francifcans and not bc got far, by reafon of the condition
one.-lày-brocher, with ftriét command to he left thern in, immediately went about

theffi, that if there were any Capucbim in to, féarch after them. Coming'àt laft n=
the country, they 11=1d fubmit to them, the place where they were, and mot having
as theii :fupcrim. Thefe -three religious yet Younà-them, a pagan thought came inz
perfoiîs being- arrived, were reccived with tà his head that they might have been car-
ail the courtelly imaginable, and afterwards ry'd away by forne fpirirs., and which he
conduded to our conv=t. The count per- exprefs'd after this manner; ý' tbe devil

criving that he had now got other priefts, , bas carried tber: away, 1 fztpiolé bc did it
made ufe of leveral falfe pretexu to frnd that tbey migbt make me no recompence for,
ours away ; and at laft being notable to my kindnefs. Our fathers hearini this, could
erove any crimes againft them, he had re- not forbe-ar laiughi ng' even amidft their
courfe to the moft barbarous and arbitrary miferies and m 3toý unes, and putting out
ufagethatcou ' Id bc chought oncommanding their heds from the tree,ý cry'd out, We

that they'fhould be dragged out of his dýoýrCJ bere, -friend, never doubt our gratitude,
rnînioàý tbr the fpace -of two miles to&cther. forlwe only tu en out of tbe iioufe Io refreh0 1'rhis was forthwich executed with the great- ý our felves uýtb tbe rays ef the rifing fun.

eft rigour, for the officers of this cuel Bercat the old man. béing exceedingly *re-
niafter, not only tort them along in their joiced, immediatély took them down, and

own cords, with cheir fices n'in- down- putting thern into two nets, fent them away
wards upen the fands, but fkew t'reviPd -to, Capinda, a port of the kingdom. of An-
them ail the wa-y w ith unmer'itcu rtTroaches gVý, about, two days journey from Rom-

and culuninics. Ail which notwithitand- bangoij. Here, if 1 am not miftaken, the
ing thelè pious lâthers underwent with -the fàther that had beci moft harafs'd, died

<Vreateilchearfulnefs, weliremembringwhat and fâcher Tbomas embarking himfélf not
greatcr puniffiments and'indignities their long after, on board a veffel that lay therCý
Saviour had fufféred for them before. So departed frorn Loanda in 'the kingdom of
great ntvertheltfs werc the injùries offér'd Angola. One of the two Francýcap1J that
to chefé fathers, that in no long timc after remaincd yiet in ýo&no, the ochcr having

beta
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tbat for -iLe future tbC wSld dýfe;-i1 t&eý%taxott^
bolynwntitbelaftdM>oftbeirblood. TÉis1-1ý
promife they afterwards confirmed by un
oath at the holy altar. They alfo at the
fame dîne eirneftly entrrated this tàther,
ibat be woivid contimie amge- tbem, and de-
part m morefor Loinda. 'Yo this requcft

faxher .7ofepb- anfwered, -nai bis commiffi
frm bis fvperier extended no fartber 1bau la

bring awayfatber Leonard, iogetber witb Me
cburrb ' gwdj. Inffiort, fbverýurgentwcrc

theirmtreaties, and fopowerfut theirrra-
fons, Chat bc was at length prcvailed upon
to, tarry with thern ; and Chat efpecially at
the return of the incflenger who brought
him the fâme derircs from the new count.
Ali this gained fo fir upon him, that bc

not only confented to ftay himfélf, but
likewifé, as a farther token of good-will,
and pardoning'thcir late offence, procured
alfo the injured father Tbonzas to return
once morc among them ; and even from
thence-forward our ordtr bas lived in thar
cotmt!y without the Icaft trolcftation.

This carldorn-is- vM largeý cvcn if youlrlry;.'l
except Cbiovacbia=a fpoken of bcfore. In tized.

it therc w= formcrly about fix rniffioncTs,
but there arc now for the moit part but
one or two, when there is occafion for a
muchgrcateýnurnber. Inchelîrttmiffion

my companion wemt on into, thefe -parts,
abon five bundred, a, well men and wo-

men, as children, were baptized by him
in a day. 1 bave alfo known hem abun-
dance of mothers con e five or fix diys

journey, with their infants in thcjr arms,
to, bave thrm chriftencd, or elfe to confefs

thenifélyes, paying the intcrprecer to, boot.
How often docs it happcn arnong Europe-

am, that týany put off the fâcrament of the
bleffid flupper from, time to time with no
finall hazard tu thcir louis? whereu in this
country therc is onlya want of apoftolick la-

bou= to, inake the people ftrict obfcmrs
of de commandinents, and conftant in the
faith.

To prefem as ranch as poffible this new- Pri,ýr,
plinced Chrâtianity, it bas been ordered offi--
chat in c" city; or pLuc of anv note,

there fhould bc one church at lcaft,'and at
my being berc there were in all about eigh-

teen thrDughout the counts dominions.
To every of chefe therc is lent forne ýeffon

that bas b= bred up in car convent, who
threc times a *eek is CD fay ovcr the Rofary

to, the people, and withal to teach every
funday. On all holidays, inftead of mafs
the Litany is only fung, and the Chriftian
doârine eiýpoundcd ; and on the firft fun-

day of every month there is a proceTion to
bc of the Rajýy. As ofren as any dedica-

tion-day of a church happens, the miffioner
-tak-es care to bc prefent himfélf if' bc can

paffible, when grcar numbers appeir, ci-
ther

been gonc for Angola forne time before, bc-
ing extremely att*ronted at the ill ufage of
thefc two Capucbins, fignified to the count
Chat lie thought himielf obliged in charity

to, go in queit of bis banifhcd brethren, and
thattithertofuppo,ýtthcmifalive, orbùry
them ifdead. This requeft the couâthigh-

ly approved of, and confcquently gave him
lCaVC CD go. Having hereby obrained bis
dclire, bc foon fet out for Capinda, but
never returned, tbinki it rather advife-
able to go on board theTame veffil with fa-
Cher T&maj for Loanda.

His companion the lay-brother not find-
ing him to return, obtained leave likcwife

to, go on the fainc errand, as well as under
prcrence of haftening bis return; but being

once out of fight, bc alfo was no more to
bc fcen. Our convent Chus bcing depriv'
cd oi al] its inhabitants, only one lay-bro-

ther remaining behind, whom the count
kept locked up for féar oflofing him; the
people rofe in great fury againft their prince,
and Chat for depriving'tt;ém of the miffion

defigned for their good. No prudence bc-
ing capable of o fing this inutiny, chey

1êt at laft went foprar Chat chey feized upDn
their ýount, and lent hîm bound to an
i(land of his dominions in the Zaire ý where,
rhat hr miglit not bc zibfolutcly icile, tlicy-

-left hirn liberty to con: , and after-
wards Chofe a new counip. This prinS bc-

i but little facisfied wich bis confinement,
Zd all Chat in him la M get himfelf re-

flored, intrigaing inantly with the ncigh-
bo ' nations for that purpok. But

whicli coming tirncly to bis lubje6ts cars,
they once morc fcized upon hirn, and cy-
ing a huge weight: co bis neck, threw him.
in a rige into the fca, with tixfe words

0zer t'vils, ri-xr you made sbe poor imocent
Capuchins to pajs into bani,&tveni fer no of-

fence, ý,nd ixio the fiame go yoàt barbarous and
inbitima'n monfler, forjo daing. Thusended

the life ofaperlecutor of pDor harmlefs
men, who offended bini only in Chat chey

werc cither really, or elfe fufpcâcd tu bc
PartýPw

A C.: ' ev- Whilft matters went thus, fathcr_7ofepb
fdrel- Maria, wlio lived thcn a& I.&«da, afrer

fixiie time czme roSggno, under pretence of
c.Lrr%,uig away the Ly-brother beforen=-
.zioncd, with forne church-uteufils bc -
. ng tu the inifron, though in rcalky bis
burnefs was to found the minds of the Sog-

people. ý Aftcr his arrivai at n3outh
of the river Zaù-e, .called by the PorÀvpeies
P;biita del Padron, before lm woýlci fêt ibot
alhore, bc lent a meZenger to acquaint the
cauntwitlihisbcin&tWre- -AsfSnasthe
people licird of it, xlicy hurried away in
tyrcatnumberstofec" andprefenclyac-

quainted hirn LvS :bey bý*i.difpalcbedibe
emy of ibe Capuchins i= " river, and
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MEILOLt,% cher to baptize their children, to marry,
or to, rective the facrament.

Great Hercin neverthelefi there did not want
ebvft-,. abtifes, introduced for the moft part by

forcigners, rather than the natives, of whom
there arc many, who through the graýc of

GoD live fuch good lives, chat fornetimes
in their confeffions there has fcarS becri

matter for abfolution. The firft abufé was
in matrimony, afttr the following manner:
thefe people were accut-omed to converie
wichtheïr wives forne cime before they mar-

ried them, co, try if they could like them ;
and after the faine manner the wives were
to experience their huibands. The con-
traâs were made thus: a fâcher and mo-
cher fecing their fon arrived to an age fit
for marriage, fend a prefent (which gocs
alfo for a portion). according to, their abili-

tyl> ro the fâcher and moth,,er of the perfon
chat he fancies, requefting their daughter
of them for a wifé: to their fon. -Toggther
with this prefent therc is likewifé fent an
carthen pot full of pal m-wine, caEedbythe
natives Cietio à Mla.fo. Before the intend-
cd wife's parents reccive the prefent, they
and their company arc to, drink up the winc:
Firft, his fâcher is to, drink, then the
mother 1 and after them ir is handed about

among the ftanders by: if this laft cere-
mony were omitted, it would bc accounted
a confiderable affront. Afier all this is
donc, the fâcher is to returrî in anfwer ci-
cher one wa or other - if he rejcêts the of
fer, he mug make his excafes; but if lie

accept it, he only retains the -portion.
When the laft hap , the hulband with

his friencls ànd rd 7tions gocs immediately,
upon notice chat the prefent has been ac-
cepted, to his wifes fathces houle; and

having there reccived her of fier parents,
c.onduéh her to his own. . The way of mar-

rying, infacirecclefie, is notac aU approv.
cd of by them, for they mult firft bc fatif

fied whether their wifé will have children,
of which they arc very folicitous ; whethci
the will bc diligent in lier daily labour ; anc

laftly, whether lhe will prove obedient bc.
fore they will marry her. If they find hei
fiulry in any of thefe points, they immc

diately fen ' d her back again to her parents
When the fault procceds from the wife

fide, the hufband muft have the prefent h
made her reftored;. but when ir happen
on his part,* he can récover nothing. Thc
the woman through any dcfeâ, cither i
perfoa or bchaviour, bc returned, yet i
fhe not n,.tverthelefs looked upon as th
worfeforic, but foonaftergencrally undel

goes another cria]. Being obliged by t
to when *once thiry arc become fi

maý live fo chrift'an-like and lovinglthey wil 
1togethcr, that the wifý: would fooner fuifi

htrfelf to bc cut to picces, thanconfent i

defile lier hufbands bed. -If it at any time
happen ocherwife, which Im confident

rarely docsý the adulterer is obliged to give
the value of a flave to the hufband of the

adulterefi, and (bc 'e fortliwith and
beg lier hufbands iý'ýot'nw for the wrong

lhe has donc him; ch r ifé if he comes
to know of her crime, he rn7 eafily ob-

tain a divorce. ' Such as arc ound to, co-
habit tègether wichout being lawfully rnar-
ried, arc fined fo muéh of the country

moncy as arnounts to the value of ninc
of our crowns.

Ir muft bc obferved, that the father of
the bride,- when he reccives the prefent for
her, thouc,,h it bc never fo little, muft not

complain, for chat would bc no bercer chan
fellinghisdaughter. Whereforetoprevent
fâch a crime, all men arc taxed by the
publick in thofé matters how much th
!hall give, and which à, always rated accoz
ing to theïr qualities and conditions.
. All chat the bride's parents reccive upon

this accourit, they look upon as due to, them
for maintaining their daughtcr to the cime
of her marriage; fb chat you may perceive
lie is to, bc efleemed the richeft perfon here
who has moft daughters.

A notable abufe is this other, though
praâAd by the meaner fort of people, and

chat but feldom. When a man happens
to, draw near his end, who has taken a wo-
man for his wifé, but whom he had not

et married,'Itq lave returnin the portion,
ýe Icaves the concubine ome kinfinan.

To prevent the whiçh, we have ordered
chat he who rcSives a woman in chat na-
ture fhall bc baftinadoed. One of thefe

Negmes chat had taken his coufin to, wifé,
was once brought before me. This perfon.
was of the better fort; but I thought the

gréater his quali was1 the grearcr would
bc the fcandal M Ibould let hirn go un-
punilhed; and therefore having firit ufed
admonitions ' to him, and finding them.
fruitlefs, 1 procecdêd to, menaces; but all

1 the effi ét th had was, chat inftead of
quicting her,%c made a new prefent to her

r fàther, and thèreby infinuated char he hid
fulfilled the law. Hercupon I caufed him.
to bc again ap rchended, rogether wi&

s -his fp -- U havm«â made a fhort fer-
e môn to, them both, an the reft of the peo-
s ple, to lhew the heinoufnefs of this crime,

e9 upén theïr further obftinacy, 1 delivered
n thein up to, the people to, bc dealt with as

ýs they thoýght fit; who taking chem into
-e their cultody, before they partedwith chem,

,-- féverely 1courged them both, and morcover
is deprived the man of a certain office he hcld,
), which brou lit him in great profit.
y 1 fait! MoIre, chat women would have
:r experience of their' huibands before they
:o married them, in - like manner as the meii

werc

to Congo. PART L
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fafhion, with a fort of rind tak-en of' F a
trec, which is like a coarfe cloth, ind fo

neatly interwove, chat ir rather I*ccws rhe
ork of the loom, than the produâ of the

car'th. This trec is called iniÛrrolie, the
wood whercof is very hard, the Icaves likc
thofé of the orange-tr and every bough
rends down abundance of mots to the
-round. It is gencrally planted ricar the
houfé!ý as if it were the.tucelar god of the
dwelling' the Gentiles adoring it as onc of

their idols: and in fome places they leave
calabalhes full of wine of the palm-trec
at the foot of them, for them to drink
when they arc thirfty; nor do they dare
tread upon ics-leaves, any more chan we
would on the holy crofs. But if thcy per-

ccive any branch broke, they no longer
worfhip it, but prefently cake off the bark,
or rind, whereof the women with child
make thofe grarments, . recciiin- chem it
the liands of the wizards, who tcll the.9ý
t'hi café the burden of the grent belly,
an7catifé thern to, bc cafily delivered. It is
not to bc imagimed how careful the womcn.
arc of this trec, believing it dclivers thern

fromall thedangersthat attend child-bear-
ing.., Neverthelefs underftanýing there was
one in the liberty of our miffion, I went,
well attended, and cut it down. The. wo-
man it belonged to afked, why it was cut

down ? 1 told lier I wanted it to cut into
planks ; and ffie went into lier houfe xvith-

out fpeaking one word more.
The fburth abufe is, chat whilft týcir

children arc young, thefe people bind thern
about with certain fûperftitious cords ma de
by the wizards; who likewife tcach.them
t6%tter a kind of fpell while they arc bind-

ing thern. They , alfo at, the farne.time
hang about them, bories and teeth of Aivers
animals, being prcfýrvativcs, as they fay,

againft the power of any difcafe. Likewifé
there arc fome mothers fo foolifh, chat they
will hang Âgnas Dei's, medals and relicks

to the aforefaid cords. When thefe womcn
bring their children to bc chriftened, ifwc

find any. of thefe cords about them, we pre-
fently order thern to bc ftop'd in their pro-
ceedings, and inftead thertof to reccive f.-
veral icourges on their knecs, till fâch cime
as they recant their error. 1 will * relate
only one of the féveral cafés of chis* nature
chat happened to, me. A woman came to
me to have her ton baptized, and who at
the fame cime had the magick cord about

his wafte: I immedâtely ordered the" mo-
.cher to bc whipped; but fcarce had the re-
ccived one ftroke before the fell down on
her kneesý aüd in great confternation dire&-
cd hafelf to me after chis manner - Falbtr,
par*n ne, I befeecb y=, for Ibe Iove of

GOD, beiaufe tbat my ci5ild baviýg basifiour._i7 X
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were to have of them ; and in this parti-

cular 1 can aver, chat they arc commonly
much more obftinate or fickle than men,

for 1 have known many of.thefe lait th:Lt
werc willing to, bc married, and the wo-
men, always hung back, and cither fled
away or made excufcs.

Amongit the many cafés of this nature
chat happeried th me in my miffion, I fhall
relate only one more. Being called to, con-
fefs a fick woman chat had a daughter who
lived with a man upon trial ; before 1 con-

fetTed her, I told her, Thai I could not make
ber partakir of tbe benefi; of abfolulion, antefs

jhe witbdrew ber daugbter from Ibe flaie of
fin Ae lived in, and obliged ber Io marry.

To which the fick womàn readdy anfwer-
cd, Falber, I wiU never confent Mal my

daugblerfiall bave occafionfrom me ecurfe
me afier 1 am dead, for ob1iýzz ber Io Marry
wberelhe does mit fancy. en i replied,

»Iair, do you Men fland morý in awe of a
semporal, Man an eternal curfe? And at the
fame cime calling the daughter to me, I

demanded of her, If Jhe wouM be wiUiig
xba ber moiber fiSld go Io beU upon ber
account? The wretch hearing thisl, bc-

gaii immediately . to, trembleand weep, and
calling her feigned hulband to, her, fwore
before me, chat the would bc turc co, marry

him the firft holiday chat came: and ac-
cordingly- ffie did, ffir foon aftei.goinï a
filhing with her hufbanU, they happened
to have good luck, and therewith they fo-
lemnized their nuptials. Hereupon- 1 pre-

fently confeffed the fick mother, and the

= after died in peace. Norwich-
this, forne obftinate mothers have

rath er choien to die unconfeffed, than to
Concerri themfelves with the marriage. of
their daughters.

The Scononýy obferved bet%ýeen 'but-
band and wifé is as follows: The man is
obliged to procure a habitation, te cloche

his wife according- to her condition,. to,
prune the trecs, to 5rub roots from the. ' ufields where there is Occaïon, and alto to
carry home the palm-wine to their Éoiîfc
as often as it rites. The .woman on ., her
part is to find meat fôr her hufband and
children, and therefore only they baveche
care ofmarketing. As foon as raincomes,
lhe gocs into the fields, aRd works till noon,
at which cime the is to return home toi get
her*huiband's dinner. Bein ready, the
fets it down before him, Mofitts bnly'lat
table, and who after he has fatisfied gin-
felf, gives the reft to her, and the fbrth-
with divides it between herfelf and chil-

dren, I lhoul.d have told you' alfo, chat
the wivcs herc: wait on their huibands at
table.

Another abure is, chat when the women
are with child, thty cloche chernfelves from
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MrxnttA of thefe cords on, I took off tbrec wbiLe we

were upon ibe road, and ibe fturib I defigned
Io lake a!ý,ay as fovit as I bad oppertunily,

buifergoi xi. This caufýd grcat laughter
in die itanders-by, but in me it riiféd an
clï*câ of pity ofthe fimplicity of the wo-
min, inforn-uch that giving' her only*, a
finart reproof, 1 fent her away unpunifhed.

. Tlic fiftil is, chat being to wcan any one
of clicir children, the fathcr and mother

toggethtr lay Iiim on the ground ; and whilft
thcy do chat, whicli modefly will not per-
mit me tonarnc. the fâcher lifts him by the
ami, and 1-o holds him for fomc tirne hang-
inç- in the air, falfly believing chat by choie

lilcans he will bccome more Itrong and ro-
buil. This ccremony tlicy Cali the lifting;CI

.ofa child, and is in my opini*on'ztht -moit
i nipudent and fuperftitious chat could bc

linaclined. Thefe people morcover keep
their young children always nak-ed upon
the ground, tu the end they may thereby
t;rov hardy and active ; and fclxce arc they
able co wJk alonc, but they tic a bell,
about them, to give notice where thcy arc
to be found*when they have ftrayed.

A fixtli abufe is, chat the mothcrs arc
accuftonied to prefent their infants to, the
wizards as foon * as--born, chat they may

forctul wliat good or evil fortune is likcly
to bt:f*.,l thern : for this purpofé the falfe

prophet takes the child in his arais, and
turning and winding it about, makes his

pretcnded obfèrvations upon the ruufclts
and othur parts of irs body, and afterwards
tells the parents what he thinks fit. The
finie obfèrvations arc made upon fick per.
forts, to know what has b= the occafion
of thcir diféafés: if they happ= ro guefi

wrong, and the patient corrics to d'te, they
nt:vcr want for excufes to'leir thernfelves.

Si:venti-dy, it is a cetom chat cicher the
parents or the wizards give cercun rules to
bc inviolably obfcrved by the young po>
ple, and which they call cbegilla: thefe axe

to abit.iin*from cating cither fornc forts of
poultry, the fleth of forne kiz)ds of 'wild

beafts, I»uch and fuch fruits, ro(ots éther
raw Or bolIcd after chis or another =n-
ýcr,- with fcveral ocher ridiculous injunc-
tions Of the like nature, too, many to, bc
enumcracedh-re. Youwouldwonderwith
what religious obfervance thefe corný
arc obeycl Thcfé young people would
fooncr cliufé to faIt févcral days together,
chan to tafte the lcàft bit of what has berri
forbidden thchi ; and if it fortictirries hap,

pen thâc the cbeg.»Ua lias becn negicâcd co
have bý:cn ý,ivt:n them by their parents,
--they think they fhall prcfcý,J-y dit unlefi

they go immçdiately to reccive it from. the
wizards. A certak yowis, Negro. bciný
upon a journcy, lod-ed in a friend'ihoule

by thc wq - Iiis fricnd, bcforc he went out

to CSgo.
the next mornmg,, had got a wild fien
ready for hà brcakfait, théy being rnuch

bercer chan the tariac oncs. The Negro
hercu pon dcrn&nded, if it tuere a vild ben P

his liott anfwcred, No. tlien he félI un
licartily, and afterwards procceded on his
Journey. About four years.afiter thefe two

inettogetheragain, and chea'forefaid-Negro,
being not yet married, his old friend afkcd
hirn, If be uvuld ea: a wiU ben ? towhich
hc anfwered, That be bad received tbe che-

,Silla, and tberefore could mi. Hercat the
hoft began immediately to laugh, enquiring
of him, ;Vbat madrbim refxft it now, Wbiff be
badeaien one at bis table about four years ýgo
At the hearing of this the Nero immedute-

ly fell a trenibling, and fu&red himfeif to
bc fo far poffeffid with thý effcâs of ima-

L ation, chat he died in lefs chan twcncy
r hours after.

Ei&hchly ; The maids have a cuflorn,
chat in what place foever they firft have
thrir courfes come upon them they mult
continue, thoughwithoutdooM tilloneof
theïr kindred cornes to caM them into the
houfe; then they. have two maids and a
frparace apartnient effigned them, wherc;
they muft keep locked up for two or thret
months -together, and obierve certain fu-

perftitious ceremodies, fuch as, not tofPeak
Io asy man, ta waPa fa m"y tintei a day, to

anoint tbemfeý.:cs a4ib caculla, which is the
duft. of a red wood temfered vrkh water,
and the like. If they lhould not do this,
thtl arc of opinion, that they thould ..cru
L t W procrettion, chough ezpcriý=S

flx-«s them the conitmry. This fapcrfti-
tion is by them caUcd the ca.&t4t of w=

or fire-,
. On the fcaft of the purificackrr of the
v i r.cirià Mary, 1 had a mind to, prcach. a fer-
a= apinft thefe praâices ; and the better
to moye the people, 1. had beforc pbced

the im2ge in rrârve of this bleffed faW to-
vcredon the altar with adagger itruck thro'
her brea1% upon which the blood fýJlowcd:
This donc, 1 began to difcourf,-- againit

thok. wemn thet obferved the Mlilh de-
lufionsbeforemer«ioned. proving tharthey
.thcrcby, tiot their. loving Sa-

viouri but =rcat injury, to bis
immaculate mother. At the fame- inRant

I drý%v, a6de the curmia, and difcuwmd
the im4r, which the people percciv»mg fo
woundcd wd, bloody, -Wan imni&âmiy
to reicnt, *and -broke out into thcc=rcnnft
gricf Ainongthe-manyptýcfcncthrrcwa3
Sc f4der of a famiLy-that had a danghter
thm &ut up Uport the foregoing account;

who rcoirning home m a grtit paffion'. ý fcli
upoci bQdt wife-and.daueer, anci banged
thcm to, chat degrec, thac they werc-$Ud
to come, immediattly w our ctnrch t*, bc
c0»kadý

Thz
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from the count: but if through neccfrity M E -t 01 L A

they wM obliged to keep up, then thcy
werc: enjoined only tu reprat chz R(Jje-,v cn

corarrion days, and to htar maü.on' ;'Ill
fcaft-&ys.

Eiehthly and laftly, Whipping was li,,c-
wife impofed on all fuch as lhould rob, or
otherwife do darnage in any field; and

that infl=d of the magick Suard clicir own-
ers had planted to, prefervc their corin, and

to render it fertile, they fhould inake ut-c
of conIýcratcd palm-branches, ami liere
and there fêt the fign of the crofs. And
further, to the end chat all thefe preferva-
cives fhould bc left Randing at clic tinic of
rcaping the com, we fent always a good

company of our fcholars ' ac chat f,..àlo'n
with a flandard, to run over the fields, and

fée that all was in order; and alfo to back
their auchority, we procured féveral of the

count's foins and relations to accompany
them, who might warrant the pulling down

any fpells or inchancments which they
ÛmId crâcet with in click way.
Being thus got into the fpacious fields

of Sogno, kt us take a view by the by of &c. le
the fituations, poffeffions, habitations and Sv

manner of living, and clothing of thofé
E"ptans. The cafIdorn of Sogno is ab-

folute, except only its bein- tributary toP
the kingdom of Congo. It is a peniii.f4, la,
bordering on the caft upon Bamba, a d u tchy
belonging to Congo, and divided from i-
by the river Avibreè: on clic wcft and fouth
it has the. ocean, ànd on -thc north ir is
bounded by the river Zaire*., which divides
the Chri2iansýfrorn the pagans of the Izing-
dom of end is Jýatcd in the torr'd
zone, being only fix degrces diflant from
the equinoétial line. It lim fcverai iilands
in the Zaire, which are ail inhabired by
Chxiftians. The c1cffien of clic count Ls

performed by..ninc cl--âors, who for dit
moû part chufè a new one bc-fore the old

-one deccafed is buried. Durinc the intc-
rim of the fede vacanie (vacancy of the

throne) a child, governs, who is obey'd by
all as if lie were their real -prince . As ibon
as thedeâion is made, we niliTioners are
acqttainted with it by order, to, the crid
chat if we approve of ir we may publilh it

L in- the churcb, otherwife the clcétion gocs
. -for nothing.
1 The coant being dead, the coutirefs

,ON,r -dowaM (like the queen. dowagcr of Con
s returns wkh her, children to her. firfl habi-
r tation,, wherc Îhe is to'exercife no doiqi-
$ nion, but becornes a privace wornan, only
s retaining a privilege to ta-e place next to

the countefs-regent. ý.Sometimes it happens
c thar therc are:threc or four of thefe coun-
,f- tefs-dowaurs living at a time, and -that

i bccaufe the wamen in this country arc
r much long=-Iivd:than tht men, as aliti

chat

The ninth and lait abure is, that aU the
fields of this cou t bc* ithour fen-
ces, their ownersý, rtyo pre7rwc their corn,
plant' about them féveral rows of ftakes,
which being bound round with bundles of

herbs by the wizards, they tcll you wili
kill any fuch as fliall. offer cither to rob
or do them darnage.

Loos and To re edy as much as poiffible all thefe
,wdinantel- diforders, which for the moft part arc

praâifcd cither b womcn or men of no
confideration, we Lve thought proper to

ilTue forth the following ordinances:
Firft, That all the manîs or governors

cither of provinces or cities, who arc not:
lawfully married, Û=11 bc forthwith de-

r*vcd of their governments, to the end
iat they may not by thcir ill c-caMýjcS

,with-hold the common people, from thcir
duty. To get chis the bettcr obferved, wc

*drew on our fide all the principal courtiers,
whom we perfuaded to, marry cheir wivics
wichout-defi have any fort going cx-

Of Uco This pious endeavour
thrô' the gract of GOD, fucceeded

fb well, d= all chat embraced it were cf-
teemed ; and fuch as oppofed it cicher dç-

fpifýd, or puniffied.
Secondly, That all the. women wlých

wrre great with child lhould bc conféfled,
and oommunicue ofmer than they were
vont to do, and cfpeciaJIy -fuch as wcrc
n= cheir time; both whom we likewifé
£ajoined to wcar religious relicks iaftead, of
the wi=rds znats.

Thirdly. That all mothers fh*ýinake
the cords they bound their infants th cf
palm-l=vcs thar had becn confécrated on
plrnfunday, and moreover guard them

well with other fuch relicks'as we arc ac-
ciftomed to. =aL-c ufc of at the time of

ba tifim
ýouràJy, Thar all fathers and mothers

.fhould ar certain times-offer up their chil-
dren to GOD, and chat in the -church bc-

fore foine image of cur Saviour.
FgthIýy, Thatall-mothcrsafýertfr.birth

of Èwjr firft-born' (hould carry it to .,the
-church, and ptrform the ceremony, which
is called cntrin- into the holy place; and
if it bc liclz-, wc ordercd its mothei to re.
çPrmucnd it to the LORD, togerher witi,
l'orne fort of Vow..

Sixthly, That the parents fhould enjoir
their c ' hildren tu -obferve. forne particulai
dcv=*Qn, fucb as to, rçpcat fo many unie:

a.ýày-thc.B»fary or the Crmun in honoui
of -.the bkffcd Virgin, tofaft on faturdays

to cat no fleffi a wed ncfdays,, and fuch thing
uled -arnong Chiift ians.

'f Sevcnthly, Thofe women that fhould b
ound -fhut upfor the future on accourir c

-their concèption were to, bc fcýurgcd, am
which wàs forthwith cxccuted by ordc
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NIEROUA, th.It it iS Iiwful for no.body to marry thefe his own moncy, legally ari in m,
counteffes except the fuccefror only.-. own rents, otherwife his chi ýcn wo'uld

Thrir duty is to obferve continence run a rifk to, bc depriveci of the poffliioris,
firiétly in chrir widow'd ftate ; fbr if any of as, for want of fuch a proclamation, it has
them fhould bc proved guilty of unchaf- ofren happened they have béëri-.The-cmtSý
tity,. they muft citlier undergo death by have anocher way to Icave livclilioods to

.fire, or the fword. If cither the fon,'. or their childttri or. friends,' and chat is by
any other peTfo, ' i of the blood his a mind grübbing uý ývoods belônging to his crown,

to fuccecd. his relation even in the lifé-time and thereby reducing cheni to arable lahds,
of the dying prince, therc commonly arife which lie is at liberty to grant as he thinks
grear troubles to the ftate ; for they gent- fit. This way we have likewifé made ufe

rill y by faâions Set poffeffion of the thronc, of to fubfift any. flave baptized. into our
and exclude the cledors from doing t1cir church, and for whorri'wc have begged

duty. Ir is therefore chat the death oFall forne of this Ihnd for him to cultivâte to.
counts is always concealed as much as pof- his own- proFrt.
fible, infomuéh chat fornetimes the bleffed The count*s dominions are very large, Damisier,

fâcriament ha3 been forbom to bc given and in which are m2ny cities called banza,
them, for féaýr of difcovering the occafion one of the principal of which is Cblova',

by the priefts going to court. but the »greateft of all is the banza of S* -
-'Y Ir once happened chat 1 m-as called to no, where the courir refides. This banza

çourt to comfort the indifýofcd count, but is always governed by one of the count's
the rneffenger ir féerris had a pa-rticular or- near relations or friends, 'and who has only
der co conduâ me by the moit unfrequent- the nime of governor, - the ieft having
cd road. 1 went, and being come into only the râle of mani. There are like-
the couriesprefence, afrer havinÈ rectived wifé féveral territories and town' fubjeâ to
me with all the civility imaginable, he de- thefe chies, which are termed by the na-:
manded of the courtier whac peo h had trecs; libattas.

met by the way: he anfwceýýf on] EvM Sovernor or mani on the féaft- Gorzer.-irry %or four, and named thern. ter wh day of St. .7ames is obliged to appear with
without any reply to him, hc addreffed aIl his people at the banza ot Sogno, to

li*imlclf to me, and difcourfed. of many afrft at the firft mafs faid therc. If any
ion. . 1 knew ont bc any ways hindered froin co

things relating to my mifl' Ming'.
fucli difcourfé could not be the caufe of he muil fend a d7Duty, in his room, which
his fending for me, and therefore afrer if he neglects to, he will botli lofe his
fome cime intreated his highnefs to difco- employment, and pay a fine befides.

ver to me the occafion of it: He anfwer'd, On the fame day ýcvery one is to pay al- Manireref
The occafion of my fending for u j&ber, legiaÏ& to the prince atter the following pwyl*ffg a-

was only to fée yoý, and Io dé1rýiç,,bý n'y fty mariner. In the great market-place near
with -vouïr converfalion. But as 1 was àfttýi- our convent' a thronc is creâcd for the

wards informed by a perfbn about him, his courir, who in the prefence of all the
reafon was to have férme -remedy from me le cornes to receive benediâiorr from,
for his indifpofition ; yet altho' 1 hâd. been Zpniiffioiîèr, who attends for chat purpofé
abovc an'hour wich him, he had not'the in tÈc church-porch: he afferwards - exer-
coura"e to open his mind to me, fcaring ciles two fcats of ar-ms. -In the'firft, afré

Icit even'l lhould difcover his illnefs to, bc the ciÉo-ofý-& country; having on his
gruater than it rcallyý- was, and therefore hcad a crown of flowing fcathers, he ma-es

the better to keep me in ignorance, he im- ùfé ôeý'-a Il bow* and arrows: In the other,
mediately cauféd, hirnfelf to bc lifted out being iaàmed with a hat with plumes of

of the bed. My companion foon after féathcrý\on it; a chain and crofs of Id
returnin Y from his mifrion in the neigh- about h\is 4ieck---to- -which isfixed a fon15
bouring 9 parts, found féveral dead bodies rope of èora.1 which hangs dow.n to -his

in the road, which we difcovering to the knecs, together with a fhort fcarlet cloak,
count, fcaring it was by his order they had all cmbroijý;â, on his fhouldè's, with two
been rnurdered, he frank ly owned th t they open places to, put out his arms on cach

had been facrîficed to, the intereft of the fide4 and leveral ocher fine things, he ex-
ftaie. We cold hiffi ôur fenfe of fuch prac- ercifès with the fuzee. In bôth thefe he is
tices, and withal enjoined him a féýcre pe- at the fame cime imitated by thé Peoplc,
nance for the faâ. who hereiu ufe the fame gcftùres;ind mo-

The fons of the .dccéaféd courit remain tions chey would do in café thryiwere rithr-,
likewifé no * more chan privacc gentlemen to attack or defenu themfelyZs againft cheir
after his death ; and if, their father in his enerny. As, foon as the count has cndcd
lifé-time has, a mind to buy them any e- his exercifè2 lie goes to fit upon his thronc,

ftatcs, he muft publith throughout Wii which is prepared for him under a grcac

whole dominions, chat he hm donc it with t= chat ftands on the f9uth-fide. of the
niarkct-
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market-p lace ýcfbrc-mentioned. Afterhirn

the captain-gezierà] having reccived, the
like benediêtion wich his maller, performs
the fame ching that bc * had donc before
him, and whcrein bc is alfo followei3-by--M ýýysall the people, iýî = k-'
hg, catmi, and other ftratagcms of
war, called by the -nations là ïWari. Asfoon is bc bas donc, bc places himfelf on

a high Icat covered with leather, built up
for. him on the caft-fide of our church :
This- bc docs, that bc may both the better
bc feen, and obferve the military exercifes
performed fuccefrively by the ele£tors and
the mgni, cach. being as a captain ait the
hcad of his company, and who every one
carry a Iýecimcn of that which they arc

obliged to offer evM year to the count
for the fubfiftence of 1imfélf ;knd court
For, exam ple ; if they are to give fiffi,
they earry a couple of filh tied together
ofi the head of -a fpear:. if oil, then they
fhew thc'palm-truit that produces it: if
flefh, they carry a horn of foine beait ;
and fometimes 1 have fýen a man wrappe4
about in a cow's fkifi to demonftmte that
du% At the fame time the manis difpofé
of t e flndicjbip to, him chat is moft wor-
thy, anci reinove fuch as havc«'Ul executed
their offices from their employments. The

Igreat number. of people met togerber from
afl rts to affift ait this ceremony, occa.

fiàt us alfo » a great deal to do durin@
theYjýaS offifièn da's: for forrie appi)

themfélves to, us to bc married, others tc
confcYs themfelves, and forne td' baptizi

their \ ancs. L think of thefe laft, foi
my fhaýe, I baptifed about two*hundre

and févénty two in one day. All the a
forefaîd éýrcmoýies bcxng' ait an end, thi

people rctùrn borne cach to their. owi
country, buý not without craving a blef
fing. from fàthé ' r miffioner.

This - ceremoiiy is begun on St. _7amet'
day, by reaibn chat apoffle is looked upo
as the patron anid...protL*or of all thel
parts and Chat fbr having given a fa
mous viâory co the king of Congo againi
the idoLters on, his day. - The manne

according to the common report *W.
this.

Gio-ii, the firft chridian kin of congpbonfo his n'no lebein,; dead, Don Al fo il
heireo his virtuous aàions Chan crowr

fuccecded him. Pa;ifanguitima his brothg
thinkiýg his ride noi good, becaufe bc lu
clianged bis religion for thechriftian fait]

in a fhort ciffic "rcbelleýd, and havins r
bercer warrant' than his fword, movc
againe, him wich a-nurnerous army of idg
lacers. * Don 4IÉbonjý not a little turprizt
ait this attem r, marched out to meet hi
with a frnall numbcr, trufting to the m
i irs or his caufe, and the affiftancc of oi
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Saviour: they foon came to a battel;,,."andMIPOLLA
.tho' the idolaters werc verynumerous, ""Yet UY"Irljl

were they immediately routed, and Pan.
fanguitima hirafflf wounded. Aftcr the,

baftel ibis prifiéë -fied to a* certain retired
place in the mountains, wherc beiniz met
with ýy forne Blacks Chat were Chriâians,

th fcized upon and cook hirn prifoher,
an7aftervmcfs brought hini bound before
the king his brother: the kin4; fécin& him.
in Chat condition, cmbraced him with all'
the bowels of a loving brocher, and being
extrerncly toncemcd to find bina fo dcfpe-

rately wounded both in -foul and body,
madc it bis urmoft endcavours to, get him.

bealed of both. But no chriflian charity
was able to prevail upon tbe ftubborn and
obRiriate pagan Panfanguitima, who, giv-
ing himfelf up alcogether to, drffair, would

t fuffer ricicher icmedy nor comfort, and fo
in a fhort time dicd. It did not*fo hapýeî
to his'lieutenant-gencral, for bc having
hcard the dreadfut fentence of death pro-
nounced againft him in cafcý bc, did not turn

Chriflian, chofé rather co bc baptifed Chan
to'die a martyr to his former opinion.

Hercupon the king immcdiaccly caufed
his bonds to bc looféd, and fer hirn frec,
only *cnjoinffig him this penance, Tbatfor
a certain time be j&uld be obliged to bring
waler for aU fucb as were to be baptifîd.

Now upon report Char St. _7ames was viii.
bly féen, affifting at this battel, bc . bas ever
fince bcen reccived for the patron of Congo
and 4ogola, and forne other neighbouringnations.

r The office of the mani is to r'eceice thé Off-, of
1 kings revenue, and to employ hufbanàmen tbe Mani.

to manurc the. crown-lands when the rains
have rendered them fit Co till. At the

i timc of reaping' thefe officers; referve a cer-

=f the corn for themfelves, being
and a perquificeannex* cd tocheir

Is cmploy. As, fôr the adminiftiation of
n juftice, whecher civil or criminal, it all

bel n to them, except in f6me particu-
lar ca es, referved to, bc detcrmined éther
by the prince or his dclegates. The par-

ýr ties in law having joined. iffue to come to
Ls a trial, the plaintiff firft urges his reafons

on his knecs before the judge, who, fits on
9, a carpet wich a little ftaff of authority in

fs ' his hand, and under the canopy of a ihady
11) trce, fuch as are wont to grow in the great
.r mens court-yards herc. Somctimes the
.d judge hcars caufes in a great itraw-hut
1, built for that purpofé. When bc bas gravely

iô given car to, all the proofs the plaintiff can
-d bring, bc procceds in likemanner to, hear
> the defendant: after which bc calls for the
.d wirriefflés, and- if they do not attend, the
ai caufe muft bc pur off to anothcr day: if
c- the witneffes appear -and give their tefti-

ar mony, the jùdge after having ferioufly
1 7 y weigh'd
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MIROLLA WCigh'ci and con fidered the proofi and al-

1,ý iegations of both parties, procceâ to pro-
rounce lentence according to thé di&ates
of nature and reafon, and not throuehý any
knowiedge of any kind of law& e that
has judgment pronounSd in his favour,

afic having paid fio much to the judgeps
box, n& Wmfelf all alon w1th his face
to the -ground, being a ýoÎure wherebýto demonftrate his gratitude. When a
is over, and the plaintiff about to return
home, his friends 'and relations begin to
fet up their throatsý repeating all the way
to his hoqfé the con.queroes, càuïe, and
the judgment, pronounced in his favour.
Being got home, lie is obliged to treat thofe

that\ýad.accompanféd him, and fometimes
fcarce' a night and a day arc fufficient to

boundtht»*rm-
fiderable, they commonly féaft for threc

or four, nights together with no frnall çharge
to him that invites. All this while tfic u-n-

fortunate perfon havinge had the caufe gone
againft him, remains Ment and quiet, re-
turning to his habitation without the Icaft
muMur or ill-will.

There arc other forts of feiffi which are
wont to bc kept by the Blacks., fuch as up-

on the birth-days of their patrons, thcir
àtrumption to any dignity, or the like: it

is then that every one endcavours to make
his lord- a prefent fuitable to his capacity,
and morcover aflifts at the common folem-
nity befides.

Hwing thus given a lhort Iketch of fome
fcafts in ufe among thefé new Chriftians,

Pagan 1 will likewife take a little -notice of one
of the pagans of thefe parts, and that efpe-
cially upon the birth-day of the caFangi,
the moit potent- cmperor of the Giagbi,
with forne other particulars relating to. his
dominions. What Lam about to, Ïell you
was. communicated to me by fâcher 7obn
Baptý1'de Sakfano, a friar of our order,
who accidentally haýpcn-_d to, bc in this
country on the day this fcaft was folem-
nized. The dominions of calàmÉ are very
confiderable, not fo much for their border-
ing upon -the kingdorn of Matamba, as bc-
caufe of their continued enmity with the
queen of Singa, a friend to tÉcPenuguejres.
This quern has formerly been very fervice-
able to.the Wbites, but now they gencrally

make ufé of the affiftance of another prince
of the Giagbiý called galan

1 gala, as has bten
obfer-%,cd before. _But. to Ipeak of the fraft

made by the caffangi: His ft,.bjeâs being
lummoned together, app= in a vaft body

in lbme fpacious plain. - 'Afrer they art. thus met, chey gather themfelves into a
rin2, Icavinz- a large void in the rrüddle,

whýrc thereare fieral trecs: on the top
of one of which they creâ a fort of fcaf-

tiold capable to contain the caffangi, with

the chiefeft of his lords: afterwards, at a
convenient difftance, they chain down to the
trunk of a trec one of the fierceft lions
they can meet with. When all this is donc,

and the *emperorlwith his court placed as
aforefaid, the people begin " to fet up a
huge noife, which joined with- the untun.
able dilcord of a great number of odd
mufical inftruments, compoles a hellifh
harmony. Afrer this a fudden fign is given
for all to bc hufh and ilent, and then the
lion is immèdiately loofed, though with
the lofs'of his tail, which is at the fame time
whipped off to make him the more furious.
At his firft looring he commonly ftares
about, and fecing himfelf at lib", thd
not altogether frce, by reafon of the mul-
titudes chat furro * und him, he immediately
feu up a hidcous roar, and afterwards, bc-

-ing greedy of revenge, rulhes upon fome
pan or other of the company, where tcar
ing onc, and -rending another, he =ikes a
f=rfý1 havock among them: all this while
the people run round him unarmed, being
refolved éther to kill him, wÎth their bare
hands, or to perifh. At laft the wild beaft
having been the death of a great number
of his affailants, is neverthelefs forced to
yield to.-thý preffing crouds that gather on
all fides about him ; when the lion is killedi
they all grecdfly deiour the dead bodies;

afrer which their mufick bMs again, and
fo-they return finging an dancing, and
crying aloud, Long live our caangi, tong

live our caiangi, to their emperors palace,
wherc being afierwards treated by him,

they at length return with grcat joy to thcir
own homes.

Now let us, Icave the Ciagbi, and return-Jfjffýser#
to'fpeak farther of Sogno. To maintain
this country in its due obedience to the
chriftian faith, no frnall number of priefls
is neceffary. In former âmes there have

becii a father-fuperior, and fix miffioners
iLlI at -once. In my time there was only 1
and one companion: the means we made
ufé of to make thcle people live well has
been hinted at before; what remains is to
inform you, that as foon as any miffioner
is arrived in any city, the mant, or gover-
nor thercof, at night, when all the inhabi-
tants are retired to their houfés, publifhes
a proclamation to acquaint the people,
Thai a miffiener is come ibither,- and ibat
ibey muj? aU appear before bim Io bave Ibeir

fpiritual necejiies relieved, and continue fa
1ùýg witb bim as jucb a bufinefs will require.
If , the mani himfélf appear negcnt- hi
this, or occafion any manner of diflurbance,
he will reccive a deferved puniffiment, for

we make it our bufmers to, get fuch a per-
fon removed from-his cmployrncnt, cven
within his yçar.

ta Côngo. P.Apur L
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the feveral fcafts, ind fometimes on orher MEXoLtA
occafions: His ordinary wcar is a veit of UY'%O
ftraw-cloth girt clofe about him, but of
fuch workmanibip as may bc only wom
by him, or b thofe that he thinks fit to

honour with, Lt privilege. This veit hangs
clown to the grouncý as docs likewife a
long 'bays cloak lie wears over ît on his
bare back. On the fcaft-days he changes

this cloak for a fhort fcarlet one fringed
all round with the fâme cloth pink'd. On-
the moft folemn days lie puts on a-fhýîrt of
the fineft linen, as likewifé yellow or crim-

fon filk ftockings, and a cloak of flowered
filk, which bears the name of the ]pring.

When he cornes to communicate With us ar
the alrar, he, has a cloak all white, and
which drails along upon the pavement as

heWalks. Whenthecountcomestochurch,
which ' à at leail thrce âmes a week, he has

a velvet chair and cufhion carry'd before
him, , being brought himfélf in a net on the
fhoulders of two men, cach. with a com-

mandcr's ftaff in his hand, one all filver,
and the o ' ther only of ebony tipped: The
hat the count then wcars is covered firft

with taffety, and next with a fort of very
fine féathers - On his head he gencrally
wcars likewife a little filk ftitched cap,
which can bc worn only by him and forne

few others. Before him marches one mu- Malick
fician above the reft, who has féveral lit-

ýdc round bells fixed to an iron two fýans
'Ion wher'ewich he gingles, and chants to
,tthe glçry and grandeur of his lord: Bc-

fides this therc arc féveral other forts of
mufical inftruments made ufé of at feflivals,

the priricîpal whercof arc ' thofe which in
the country language have the name embu-
cbi, which 1 mention firft bccauf: thcy bc-
long. only to kings, princes, and othcrs of
the blood-royal. Thefe arc a fort of trumpets
made of the fineft ivory, being hollowed

throughout in divers picces, and arc in all
about as long as a . manys arm; the lower

mouth is fufficient to * reccive one hand,
which by contrading and dilating of the

fingers fonýns the found; there being no
other holes, in the body as in our flutes or

hautboys. A concert of thefe is gencrally
fix or four to one pipe. The longa (which
is made of two iron bcllsjoined by a piecc
of wire archwife) is founded by ftriking it
with a little ftick: Both thefe arc carried
alfo before princes, and that cfpecially

when they publifh zheir plcafüre to the peo-
ple, being ufed as the trumpet is with us.
The inftrument moft in requeft ufcd by

thcAbandi, being the people of the king-
dom of Angola; Malamba, and others,-is
the marimba; it confifts- of fixteen cala-
bajhes orderly placed along the middle bc-
tween two fide-boards joined rogether, ur

rame, hanging about a man's neck
with

wtzdrds. At my firft going out 011 rny miffion,
1 found near a citycalied Tubii, a place

where the wizards praâifed their forceries.
No doubt Providence dirc&d nie to dif-
cover this hellilh trade, for whilit 1 was
walking along, 1 faw a large white bird
flying before me, fuch as I had never féen

before in thek parts;. my curiofiry led
me to have a nearer view of it, and in
order thereto 1 followed it into a thick
and ffiady grove fomewhat dark,' at the
end whereof I obferved a larec heap of
carth in forni like a tomb, with a great

number of arches and calabaffics -at the
and at both ends. Being pretty well

toFured what this was, I refently fent for
thc mam, who came trernElin to me, and

rotcfted lie kfiew nothing oïche matter;
commanded. him to inform himfelf then,

and to get me the wizard fpecdfly feized: He
faid he would, but I not caring to truft his
diligence, returned the next night to clic fame
place, expeéting to have found the wizard

therc; buthe it Items having been acquaint-
ed with rny proccedings, cook care to dif-
appoint me by running away, as they all do
as foon as they hear we make any fcarch

after them. Then I order'd the manix, that
u*4in ten dayi time be Jkould grub ap and

kvel aU ibat place, which he neverthelefs
difobeyed me in; whercupon I caufed him
to bc fummoned before the count in our
convent, where after a févere reprimand I
commanded him to diféiplihc--ý-fécqrgc)
himfélf in the middle of our church durFn
the whole âme that 1 was cclcbratin@ý of
maïs, adding withal fýveral other punith-
menu in cafe he did not level the faid

.grove at. his retum home.
The churches for the moftpart arc

built here with boards, and ours, as ex-
cecding the rett, was capable of holding

five hundred petfons. In the banza of-
Sagno thcçe'wcrc five other churches, in
one of which the counts were always bu-
riedi and -another wus the chapel royal.

The houfes arc encrally thatched, and
the four. fides oi them arc fenced with
palm-branches, or Icaveg interwoven not

contemptibly'with. each other: The floors
arc of loamèvell beat and hardned, and the
roofs and ciclings made of thofe ruibes we
are ued to bottom chairs withal. The
lord's houfé, is of a quadrangular form liker
wifé, and built with boards, but the front

is always painted with a fort of colour thar
iffucs-= -of Wood. The like

any of the gentry may have,- if they can
obtain Icave from, their lords. Wichin

thcf: houfes arc hung with a fort of ofier
mats varioufly coloured, but we Capucbins
âre wont to have ours donc with rufhes, as
More warm in winter.

The counes habit differs according to

A Foy age to Congo.
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MzoLt-A with a thong. Over the mouths of the ca.

àafies there arc thin founding ilips of red
wood called tanilla, a Ettle above a fpan
lOýne, which be*n beaten with two little
fticks, returns à Lnd from the calàbaAes
of fèveral fizes not unlike an organ. To

make a concert, fbur other inftruments
arglayed upon by as many muficians, and

if cy will have fix they add the ca
which is a hollow piece of wood of a lof-

ty tonc about a yard long, coilvered with-
a board cut like a ladder, or, with criofs

ilits at finall diftances ; and running a ftick
along, . it makes a found witWn which paflés
for a tenor: The bafe to this concert is the
quilando, made of a very large calabajlj,
two fýians and a half or threc in leZ,h
very Large at ont end, afid ending
off at the ot ' lier, like a taper boule, and
is beaten to anfwer the c.uto, having cuts
all along like it. This harmony is grate-
ful at a diftance, but harlh and %ingrate-
ful near at hand, the beati of fo many
Ilicks caufin- a great con2on.

Another inftrument of this concert is
that which the natives call nfambi, and
which is like a little ittar, but without a

hcad, inftead whereopthere are five litde
bows of iron, which when the inftrument is

to bc turned, are to bc Iet more or lefi
into the body of it. The ftrings of this
inftrument are made of the thrcad of palm-
trecs: It is played on with the thumbs of
cach hand, the inftrument bearin dire

upon the performees breaft. » Ee et2
mufick, of this inftrument bc very low, it
is neverthelefs not ungrateful.

Over and above the grcat drums ud
in the arrny, therc are anothcr fort of a

leffer fize, called ncamba; thefe are made
eithtr of the fruit of the trS called alicon-
da, or elfe of hollowd wooà with a fldn
over one end ' only : They are commonly
made ufé of at unlawful féafts and merry-
makings, and arcYbeaten upon with the

hand, which neverthelefs makes a7 noife to
bc heard at a great diftance. When the
niiironm hear any of thefe at night, they
inimediately run to the place in order to

diflurb the wicked paftime. It fell often
to my lot to interrupt thefe heUifh prac-

tices, but the people always ran away as
foon as ever I came up to them, fé that 1
could never lay hold on any to make an

ex:Lniple of them. The Giagbi not only
rn4ýc ufé of thefe drums at feaits, but like-

wire at the infernal facrificeg of rnan's fleth
to the memory of their ' relations and an-
ccftorsý as-alfo at the time when they in-
voke the devil for their oracle.

Udre of But to return to the counes habit. From
!A, emir., bis neck to bis knm chere commonly hang

fýveraI ftrings of purple coral, together
with a large chain of the fincil gold, hav-

12

ing a mafTy crofs juit before bis breaft Co
demonftrate bis being a Chriflian. On bis*
wrifts bc gencrally wcars bracelets of high-

prized corals, and on all folemn dayschains
of- gold of the fineft workmanihip: His
fingers are almoft always covered with rings:
He genemlly gocs in flippers inftead of

fhots. There are commonly carryd before
him two umbrella's of peacocks féathers,
,and two.others of ftraw, both bei fixed
to the to of long poles He bas li ewife

two hor ers taiLs along with him, where-
-with to &ive away the flies,, alcho' feldom
any corne near him. Thofe of bis followers

who are employ'd in thefe offices, are
commonly bis greateft favourites or rela-

tions. While mafs is faying, at the read-
ing of the tofpel bc. bas a lighted torch

prefented to, im, which having religioufly
reccived, lie gives to one of bis pages to

hold till the cýýnfummation bc over, and
when the gofpel is donc bc bas the mafi-

book given.him to kifs. Onfeftival-days.
lie is twice incensd with the cenfor, and at
the end ofthe mafs bc W to go to the altar

to, rective benediélion from the prieft,
who layine bis handsý upon bis head while
bc is kneeling, pronounces forne pious and
devout ejaculations. Whilit the-pricit that

officiates gocs out to put off bis veltments,
the count in like manncr retires to bis Pri-
vate orizons : Afterwards lie enters into
the veftry to pay bis rcfpedh to. the miffi'-
ner, who rectivn him courteoufly, ac-

companies him bagk as far as"the cloor of
the church. As foon as' bc is come OU4
bc falls on bis kn= agaiù, 'and the people
all ftanding round about him Sive thern-

félves féveral cuffs on the car as a token of
their fidelity, according to the cuftom of

tlicir country, and lie makes them a fign
-with bis fingers to fignify bis fatisfaCtion.
At bis coming out of the church on the
principal f=ft-days, lie comrnonly prac- exercffié.
tifès fome warlike exercife; and on thofe
of lefs confidemtion either the captain-ge-

neral pe!fbrms that part for him, or elfe
bis courtiers entertain themfelves with danc-

to. the aforefaid mufical inftruments.
all the moft folemn fcafts mafs is fung

by us and our mterpreters .to the glory and
honour of our GOD, after which the counes
guards which bc brings along. with him
give a volley of mufquet-ffiot, with drums
beating,- and other mufick. 1,

The caprain-general and the governots, If
or mans, have all their places frverally af-
figned thern in the church to prevent any

difputes: The noblemen have carpets al-
lowed them to kneel on, but no culbions,

that honour being wholly refemd for the
countefs to fit on. The,,habits of the nob'-lity and gentry are as follow. The gentry
have a kind of ftraw garment on thelr

fhoulders,
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_.7une. The feed they fow is of various forts NMZ ROLL^
of pulfé, for the moft part unknown to US; t1lyll-0
but thofé we arc ac uainted with, arc In-

dian wheat, and a. Tind of Ente kidncy-
beans call'd ncafce.

1 Amongft many others they eficein, arc
the mandqij, whicli grow threc or four to-
gether like vetchès, but undcr ground, and
arc about the bignefs of an ordinary olive.
From thcfé rnilk is extraâed, like to that

drawn from almonds (in Italian inandole)
and whence, for ought 1 know, they liad

their nanie. There arc anocher fort of
ground pulic calld incumbewhich alfa grows

under ground, is like a mufquet ball, and
very wholefonie and well tafted. Amon.,11
thcfc 1 and othcrs have often found nut-

megs, perhaps fallen from the trecs, the
ufé of which is alcogetlier unknown to
thcfc people. Tlicre arc forne wild oncs
found, which they call neiîbanzampuni.

They alfa have a fort of roots called
bataras, which'being roafled, tafte much
like -chcfnuts. Their mandioca is a root,
which bcing.bruifed a3 -fîmali as rice, is
not made into bread, but is cither caten

raw, or elfe foften'd in broth. This plant
cafts no feed, and thcrefore the way to pro-
pagate it, is by break in- off. a -branch and

burying it in the ground, wherc it will
foon fpread and flourifh.

This fort of food is more iiiièd by the
Portuguifes than Blacks, cither becaufé they
havea better wa y of planting thcfe - -roots,
or by reafion that chey will lait féveral ycars.

Therc is another fort ufed infIcad of bread,
made with fodden roots, whicli is called

gnawn, and is very different frorn the
foregoing both in form and kind.

The ojimaiida, a fort of pulfe not unli-c
rice, grows upon a thrub, and will lait two

or threc years, and which cvery fix montlis
propagates it félf in great abundance.

The puife ncanza brougbt from Bra-
fil, is excecding. white, and fiolds grear fi-'

mUitu* with the Indian beans, whence
the Por;ug;iefes jýîve it the, name of Brafit
beans.

Cangula, another fort of pulfé, is grear-
ly efteerned by the Blacks, but little valued
by us Europeans. Mantpunni,, or maiz, is
much like Indian wheax. -

Maffa mamballa flioots up in ftal ks about
.the height of our wheat ; to which it is
not unlikle. both in cars and whitenefs; it

-yields a white flower, and is lefs offeneve
to forne ftornachs than others. -

The feed «of.,the herb ma§â!tgp -sreat'y
refemblcsthar of'our hemp.

The plant afély runs up as high as a hal-
bert, its cars notunlike our billet. It gives

ihe g'pes' or* cholick to.thofe Ïhat arc
not accuilomed to cat of it.

Th elumo may bepm-fi-med many years:
7 ics

fhoulders, which reachcs down to their
walles, curioufly wrought, wich their arms

coming out at two flits, and ends in two
toicls which hang down on thcir right fide.
About tlicir waires they have a cloth girt,
which on one fide hangs down to the

ground. On cheir hcadsthofe alonc who
have that honour allowed them, wcar a

wrought fflk cap neacly quilted. The no-
ble women. have a fort of ftraw pctticoat
called modello, which reaches to thtir mid-
dle: From the wafte upwards to their
breails chey have a picce of cloth which
tbey bring twice about them, and that
which gocs about a fécond time they wrap

about their hcad like a veil in the church.
Both men and women gencrally appear
with long pipes in thcir mouths lmoaking

The vulgar of both féxes have only a cloth
about their loins, which rcaches no far-

ther than their kn=. In the inland parts
it fuffices that they cover only what modef-
ty requires fhould bc hid. Within doors
they gencrally go flark naked, being ac-
cultomed fo to do in regard to the excef-

rive hcat that torments chem for nine months
togçthýr, not enjoy ing the Icaft frefco, onl y*

during the months of .7une, 7uly and lh-

The manner of their cuUvating the
e=h in chîs country is fuchi that they
make de neither of the plough nor fpade.

When the clouds begin toafford the IcaR
moifture, they arc accullom to preparc

for the rain by gathering up the fcorched
hýrbs and roots into hcaps, and afic ' rwardi
fetting them on fire upon the land: Then

as foori as the firit illwer is fallen,, they
procced to turn u p the ground with a Right
ime, c4led by chem Lzegù,. which is' fix-
cd tç a handlc abou; two fpans long. With

this they cut inic the carth with one hand,
and wich the ot.her fcattcr the feed which
chey 4ve always rcad n a bag by their

ow the bufin of manuring the
gro.und àçýongýng folcly t.o the women in

chis cpgniry, they ýýç almoft always fQ.rced
'rp Qury ýhçir . childrcri upon their backs in
fWghing-roffi, chereby to . preyent thei ' r
being cither inkftcd with, or devoured by
the gr= number of inféüs that come out
of the carth Ppon chis, . occafion ; for at
home they -do not carc to Icave thern,

x)Ë an cxtrao* rd'h'iary love and fgndnefs the*y
4. vc for' ihem. The farne they arc wont
ce do whcn tbey carry any burden, for
thS -they have a fort of hammock wl-àcÉ

c;onà.çý Abou t one fhoulder, whercin they fc.-
cure -tbeir chil4r.c.n irgm any danger cither

ficepipg or waking,.their ket coming, round
cheïr mother's walté on cither fide.

Thcfc* people f(iw in Marcb, and if the
hcavens prove favourable in affording them
rain, they may gather in their harveil in

V 0 L.ý 1,
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of chachij, and cheir feeds' or:Rones, v£here-
of they have a great number, arc call'd, Vn-

be. From thefe which art like a date,
beincy pounded finall with hot water,, they
extraët an oilinefs, which they make ufe
of as we do of our oil.

At certain times of the year the natives wint.
aféeO thefe palm-trecs, by heJý of a hoop,
to taý the wine: The manner of doi.rig

which is ' chus; Wherever chey peýccivc
any flower blown, they prefently whip it
off with a knifé, and thruft the flalk into
a very large calabaA called capala, which

they cover -and faften to the trec. When
this is donc they leave it, and in a fhort
time have their boule full of liquor as
white as whey. This they let ftand to
purge it felf for about a day afrer they
have taken it down, which it will always do
to char degrec, chat its fermentation feems
rather to bc raifed by a good fire, chan

any natural heat. , When this is over, they
rack it off the ]ce, and there remains a
perféét tafte of wine, called by them me-

Mffo, which often makes the Blacks drunk.
They arc obliged to drink it foon after,

for in threc days time it will turn to vi-
negar, and in four coagulate and flink.
The nature of this trec is principally ho4
tho' it produtes oil as well as wine, which
is naturally èold, and cvM *body knows

wili conàéal like butter.
There is another fort of wine càUed en-

betta, of a colder nature, drawn much af-
ter the fâme manner from another. fort of
*Paim-tree; but.this tree generally yields
a greater quantity,,and is planted on the

fide of a river, and no wherc.ellé. . The
trec- is called matome.

in thofe countries where thefe palm-trees -Irti.4cial
chat produce wine do noc grow, the Pcý-
ple have artificial ways of procuring it.
For this end they let Indian whcaît foak
in waier for fomc ' time, in like manner
as we do wheat to make ftàrch of. This
they afterwards take out, and havi well

-beaten and prefs'd it; they put the g0r
into a pot, - whence it is after a while drawn
off inco another, and then they drink it
with a great deal of plcafure. This li-
quor they call by the nâme of '-uallo

There is another kind of pa m:ý;Ilcd
tanra, which bears a fruit like olives;

but chefe having little or no tafte, generally
fall to the fhare of the apes and monkeys.

Anocher fort there are, whofe fruit are
long ftrings of litile balls extremely hard ;
which neverthelefs, after they are pounded

and mixed with the powder of the engalla,
or wild boars teeth, compofe a wonder-
ful cordial. /Thefe trees are called ma-
teba.

That palm which is very like the
tome, if it bc not the fame, afFords a

Ina- Clotr»
fort
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MEIqCLL,% itS car is triangular; its grain like ü nto

that of millet; its colour red, and its fub-
ftance no way prejudicia.1 to licalth. -

PL.nt.r. Of thofé plants char grow but little
above-ground, the moft in efteem is the

ananas; its Icav'es are like thofé oý alocs,
and its fruit greatly refembles pine-apples,
and differs from them only in chir thefe
are yellow, and when ripe all pulp: On
the top of chis fruit there grows a tuft of

Icaves, which being taken -off and planted,
produces. a new. plant. When this fruit

is ripe, it exceeds the melon in- lufciouf-
nefs; but if you cut it green, it prefèntly

dries up and, confumes.
Frutt- èoncerning fruit-trecs, fetting afide the

tree.r. nicefi, banane and -mamai, which 1 have al-
ready deféribed when 1 fpoke of Brafil;
herc are not a few of other kinds, whercof
the moft valued is that which bears the

name of the court. The fruit of this trec
is not unlike the giant pear, and has but
an ordinary'ôut-fide, tho' inwards it - is as
white as milk. ..Its feed -is Jike to a bean,
and its juice is fo excçeding plcafanr, char

it is commonly- &-ven'to fick people to
recovertheirtaftes. About the mountains
of Congo 1 ha-ýe féen féveral of thefe trecs

that grow wild. .The caAik fruit is much

larger chan an apple, and when ripe is plen-
tifully beautified with yellow and crimfon.

From its core it throws out another fruit
of a dufky colour, which being roafted
in the fire, taftes like a chefhut; and is
naturally hot, tho' the other bc mild'and
refrefhing. 0The guaiavas are a fruit not unlike Dears:

They have fhort ftalks, are yclIoýv'with-
out, and carnation within ; and they would
bc more in requeft were their feeds, which

:ftick clofe to the pulp, not uite fo hard.
The cbièbere are a fort JI plums like

to thofé the lialians call cafcavelle, which
being a little cager, are given to, people in
iývers.

The plant colas affords various kinds of
fruit; -«hich being inclofed, as it were,
in a cr 'mfon purfé (its hufk) is much va-
lued by the Porýùguýfés, iifomuch char when-
ever they mect: aný. lady in the fIrcer whom

they defign ta, honour, they prefently offer
her forne of chef: fruit; they fay char

ch it makes water drink plcafant.
ýýji m -trcc's here are'of différent kind':

free'. Thofe efteemed the moft, are fuch as pro-
duce both oil and wine. Thefe ýare to bc
féen 'thinly planted up and down in the
fields., The oil they have is got from
the fruit which grows in clufters, but fo
clofé chat they lèem to, bc all one picce.

Thefe clufters are fo large, char a very
ftrong man muft not pretend to, carry

above one or two of chem. In. the lan-
guagt of the country they have the name
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of-thrcad from its leaves, whercof the

natWes, -weave cloth. -Its frýa1Ieft branches
beiig both fmooth, and 'pliant, - ferve to

make travelling nets of, and which the ber-

î ter fort of Blacks, but efpecially we Wbites,
fe -- , âr. chat purpofé. Of the greater

braàhcsý both they and we commonly
bUiIdý our houfes.

if-di(ille Tee fruit of the tree called.maboccbe
irftrer-r- is not-unlike our oranges; they arc ex-

cecding round, and ' have very tough
rinds. Within they have féveral feeds like

unto e in pomegranates, but placed
more confufedly : the rafle of them is. fo
very pleafant and delightfül, being fome-
whar enclined- to the fharp, chat they arc'

commonly given to perfons chat lie fick
of fevers to rectify and refrcfh cheir pa-
laces. Of chef: there are two fort's, the
greater and the leffer; but by how much
the latter muft yield in.bul.k, by fb much
it for the moft part gains in perfeâion.

The donno-trec hasits'barkonly toboail
cisffamen. of, being in virtue and fragrancy not much

unlike to our cinnamon. Altho' this coun-
try has not the plant garlick it felf, yet has
it neverthelefs a tree, whofe wood not only
imells like it, but has its tafte alfo, and
morcover is commonly made uf: of afrer

the fame manner.
The aficonde Ls a tree immenfurably

&reaï-, within the cavity of whofe trunk,
it béing generally hollow « at the bottom,
hogs arc commonly kept from the fun.

The fruit of ir is very like to our punk
pions, with a ftalk about the bignefs of a
man's finger, and in length near two or"

thre e foot. The ufé of the ffiells of thefe
fruit is commonly eîther for veffels or bot-
des. The.-inner rind of this trec beingý
well foàkcd* and beaten, yields a fort of
matter to fpin,' much more durable and

finer. than our hemp, and which is made
Wè of hem for chat ýuipofc. - Cotton liere1
p to bc gathered in great abundance, and
the flirubs it grows on arc fo prolifick,.
chat they never almoft lavefprouting.

xedýàna1, Having chus 1pokén of divers plants and
rtztabk,. fruit-trees of the Icaft note, I will-procced

to dcfcribe"Others of both kinds, .chat havé
phyfical vircues aféribed to them.

Amongft thefe the tree angariaria has
the fîrft place. cither the wood or root of
this tree is -faid to, bc good to drive away
any paks m the fide, occafioned by the
ftone, gravel, or the like; but however

the moft * efficacious part of it is its fruit,
which is not unlike to our acorn. Hence
ir comes to, pafs, char no diféafé of this

kind was ever. known to have continued
%long in thefe-parts.

Another crce of medicinal virrue is the
cbirecco, any part of which being. reduced
to powder, and uýixed with water, is good

agik fevers; and being applied either to NIEROLLA
the forchcad or temples-«of the fick_ perfon,
-infallibly prevents his fainting. . . 1

The cbîcongo,,a trec likewifé, has a pur-
gative powei attributed to ir.

What is moft furprifing, is the nature
of -the trcé mlg'amignar. which produces
poifoh in one part, and its antidote in an-
other: if any perfon bc poifoned cither by
the wood or fruiti then the leaves ferve ro
cure him; and if he bc poifoned by the

Icaves of them, chen he muft have recourfé
either to the fruit or wood : the fruit of this
tree is like a little lemon.

Our old lay-brothcr L7eonatý:d, whom 1
have bad ofren occarion to, mention in this
relation, and who had lived in this country
many and many years, told me he had fecri

there, plants of jlorax, gum-beÉamin, and
c.fia ; but thac neither of cherh were held

in any efteem by the Blacks.
As to pepper, what 1 have to fay is. only

this.; bcing one day irievoufly tormenced
with wipd, I afked a noble Negro, If be

could not belp me to a remedy ? he anfwered,
Tes; and immediately fetched me forne

pepper. I took ir according to his prie-
fériptions, and reccived relie£ 1 afrerwards
demanded of him, »bence tbal came? he
told me, It was brought from a woodjuj? out

of ibe couWs dominions. And doubtlefs
there arc many other excellent produâs in
chef: parts, which for want of being fuffi-

ciently known, lofe their efleem.
1 fhould have to ' Id you before, chat with- Q-ýzes

in the dominions ïf So
0 gno, there are many

excellent lemons; and wherewich one par-
ticular. illand fo abounds,ý chat chere arc no

other trees to bc found in it except here
and týçrc an orange-tree. , In the way âo

singa you mect with vaft woods of orange-
trcesý which go by ýhc name of Poria rD

,gal,
but rather &Cerve chat of Cbina, for their
thin rinds, and lufcious pulps.

As to birds, chis country has two forts Birdc.
like ours, which arc 1parrows and turtles:
the firft of which, in -rime of rain, change
their colour to red, though chey afrer-
wards recum to what they were of before,

which is ufual"with other forts of fowl.
Here arc alfo cagles, but to fay the cruth,

not fb large as 1 have 1ýen elfewhere. 1
have moreover obferved divers kinds of par-
rots here, which were very différent from
thofe of Brafil. The crows of this coun-
try arc white upon their breafts, and on
the top of their wings, but black every
where elfe like ours of Europe.

Pelicans are ofren'to bc met with as you
travel, to Singa: they are all over black,

except on their breafts, which nature has
adorned with a kind of flefb-colour like ro
chat- of the neck of a turkey. - Whether
chis bc the truc pelican, or not, which na-

2 turalifts
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tur:ýUýtý feeds lier. younÏ with fier own

bloýd, aââ at the expence of her lifý, 1
-ffiall not. undertake to, determine.

Fathâ Francis da Pi2via,-my companion
into thefe parts, through his-' long CXPC-

riènce. -has informeà me, that whilft he was
on a joui-ney to Singa, he obfýrvcd certain
largcwhiÏc birds, with long beaks, necks,

and «fect, * which whenever they heard thé
-1caft found of ân inftrumenr, began imme-

diatelyiodancè and Icap abýut -in the rivers
where they' always refided, and whercof

the were grcat lovers: this, bc faid, lie
tool greif plcafure to contemplate, and

continued often for forne time upon the
banks of 'the «kivers to obferve.

Therc arc ahother fort of birds fb exceed-

2 white and fine, efýecial1y in their tails,
C the whi'é ladies buy tbem up at any

rateto adora themfelves wiih.* Thereare
divers qthý_r kinds of bit-cis; and fowl, which

clulately,, pronounces the n
CHRIST ; whichrepeated by
in concert, is a hcavenly
our fpecial obfervation, fec

then nations excited to, own
by-irrational creatures. .'Th
by the heavens forming a cr
der the zone, wýich-rnany
and 1 bcheld ; they are excite
tains, which have thé crofs c
ashas been £iid, without kno
they arc excired by the eart
the crucifix on its fruit aille
have obferved. In fine, th
excite them with their voice
thincys are of little force to
dened hearts of thofe Gentile
It is a wonderful bird mer
father Copranî, in his camb,

-fong con rifts of thefe plain w
thar is, ro ri7tt. Nor is t

ame 'of JESUS
many »of thern
ufick worthy

ing '. tholé jlea-
thc'true Goi)
ey are excited

ofs of Rars un-
iave deféribed,
d by the mour£-
rved on thern,

ving by whorn;
1,, which draws
d nicefo, as we
efe litde angels
, yet all thefe
move the har-

tioned by our
. illuj?. whofe

)rds, va dritte,
here- lefs to bc
efe Parts, and
of Matamba,
cir way, bar-

icbi, which in
pires, boney,
ne Place to an-
cre the honcy
y take it, and
ains. But it

lowinSý the cry,
falls into the'

es hid, and fo
;oney ; there . ....

he fées not the
e hiddenJion;,

umerous qua 4phaser.
1 are the cle-

iving and mo-
white ivo ,

de; but efe
perfons, 1 will

ily of the man.

hered togetheï
ne himfelf all
11y with hi;

m ; there -does
the other, un-
an opportmiity
r theïr car,. ýY
to -bc broýght

ftroke civen,
care to'e-fcape,
turn àbout to
ther - beafts bcý
of' their duna,
ing out, and
bc only one of
ris the reft of

brfakinc their
him a pré 'to

pliant

for bie,ýity faké I omit fpeaking of admired in another bird in tlConcerriing thefe and other birds build ZDparticularly the. kingdom
inc, their nefts, I obferved that fparrows, which as travellers arc on t]

'Z Z' fuch-like little birds, b ilt therri *fter monioutly'fings, Vticbi, Plu
the form of our fwallows-nefts. . The ma- the language of the Blacks fi
celials they make ufe of, are for the moft boney; and fkipping from o
part the thread.of palm-leajesl,* which they other, reft upon the trec wh
draw out thence with their -beaks, and af- is, that the paffengers ma
terwards darry to the place where they de- the bird feed on -what ren

Yntobuild. Thernanneroftheirbuild- forrictimes fills out, that folILI. ý9 -MCY is round -a flender bough, whereby of the bird, the paffenc-,er
when. the wind blows, their youno, are clutches of forne lion ti;ýt'ii
rorked about in their nefts, likéchildren meets his dcath inftead of
in their cradles. fore when the bird -rics, if

The greater fort of birds baild, tither borie ýý arc aware of
on the top, in the trtink, -or on the thorny and Ï; in time.
toughs of the tret called mafuma. The Among the vaticty of n
prickles of this trec ar cxcceding hard, drupeds, the rnoft wonderf

and irs fruit foffiething reffflbles a arcen Phants, being, as it were, 1
citron; and which when open ed eroýs ving mines of moft ccriau
Forth a wonderful fine wool (no filk finer, whercoffo great a trade is m
fofter, nor cooler) whercof are c4oýmnumly being vuigarly known to all
made pillows and bolfters for fick people.' giv -no vther accourit buto4. Of wild hens 1 have fpoken in -anocher ner of kilib7c them.
place, and here 1 again affirm, -diat dicy When éhefe beafls are gat
arc in this country much better talted, ý>YA, in a herd, the humer anointi
more beautiful tha:n the tame ones., The overwhh chtir dung, gets-à

Jàme l'have to fa-v df thepartridges whièh lance in his hand among the
arc much like to ýuTs, but ricitheor of' which bc creep . about from one to,
-are alued by ýhc natives, and der their bcHies, tilly-fièÏces

ihercfàrc -Jý feldom ýor never look after to, ftrikè* a"y of thern unde
them. which -wound the'y arc eafy

But ameng all the w-in--ed iffliabitants of to the round. After.-,the
this climateý,-- nonc pleafed me fb much as the lumrer'takes iffirnediate

thar little -bird defèrî Iby f"heriCamzzi before the. -beaft 'can well.
in -his bijlorical de/criviions, :book i e 0, revengr hlmfýlf; ancithe o

numb. z53. This bird, -notrUýC n15k ing dtceîýcd by'*the frnell
a fparrow, at fiTft fight. 1ýerns çýhý1ly t*e no 'notice of his cry
black, but upon anearer vkw -m:ry bc flortmcing, îbppofing ir -ro
difcovered to bc of -a kind of blue. As theiryoung Ry thefe -mc
foon as day breaks, he fêts up -his notes the herd walking -on, and
and fings; but the -excellency of his fong fallinrr'companiori, leavc

is, thac itharmonioufly, -andalmft-ar>ti- the fu*cfsfÎjl humer. 'If. th

PART,A Voyage - to
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ph . i4.happens-to purfue-hisaiaulter, he fèratch through the . walls of the hoUfeS?.,IrrtoLL,%
èan edily bafRe him, -by taking tq many built here with palm-1caves, on purpofe to,
roads,ý for it is à very difficult thing for come at thé people, whom having found,

this beaft to turn his body fio often as fuch they immediately devour or tear to pieces.dodging would require. The Ne ing to go agroesare 
A certain 

woman 
once happeni

wont to diftil a water by the fun fiom the little further from-her-héufe-tlian-ordinary,
boncs of this animal's legs, which is held to, Jeft fier child wichin alleep: whilft flic was
bc good againft a#bmas, fciaticas, or any gone, -a woolf brcite in, and lay down
cold humours. Some of the pagans of -. clofe by the child that waý afleep. The
thefý parts, particularly the Qagbi, have mother coming fbon :after, went in to, feed
a kind of devotion for the tail of this beaft ; her child, and fpied -the wolf; who fécing
fbr when a * ny one of their captains or chief himfelf diféovered, immediately fled.
lords cornes to die, they commonly pre- At fome huntines therc have been taken
ferve one of chefe tails in mernory of him, in this country both-wild men and women:
and to which they pay a fortof adoration, which to, confirm, fâcher Leonard once cold
out of"an opinion they have of its great me, chat before my coming thither there

ftrength. Forchefakeofcuttingoffthefe bad been one of chat kind prefented to a
tails only, they often undertake this hunt- friar.of our order, which was again b-ftow-
ing ; ' but which amputation muft bc per- cd by hini -on the Portuguejê governor of
formed at one blow, and from a living cle- Leanda.>

phantý or their fuperftition will allow it no Monkies there arc of divers kinds;
virtue. fuch as the baboons, which are the largeft

Nbtaa,,f In this country of Sogno there are no fort; another kind party-coloured as bigpj faf- lions, tigers, nor wolves to bc iiet with ; as a car ; and a third fort-Icaft of ai], whichferni which neverthelefi àther paru of this fide neverthelefs like the --ozlicrs have -all railsof fftica are not'exempt from. When longer chan their bodies.
any-of-chefe, beafts, eýPeciaUY t*5 MI, 'hap- - Here arc- likewife- great numbers ofwildpen to -enter checounes dominion. n.%, he goats, and ma y wild boars are to, bc foundthat firft difcovers them is obliged-cego in the woods. The rame goats of this

immediately,,to a governor, or maxi,, and--, country ' ' are fo exceeding fertile, chat they
acquaint him therewith: whercupon«an,4a- will bring forth. thrce or four young ones

rum is prefently beat to, raife the country; - at once. Z>
and the people being fb raifed, forthwith The fficep, here do not produce wool,a b.pply all their endeavours, whethet by ut hair; neither are the rams furniffied,1houtsý drums, -or inftTuments of war, to, with horns as wich, us, nor arc'the ewes fo
force the beaft into the open field. After fruitful as the g«oats before-named. Goats
they have got him, there, they fingle out fleffi is in much greater efteem* in thefe
one among them to, affault him.; which parts chan mutton, and therefore the na-
the perfon pitched upon performs, with a tives chufe rather to geld their young goats

:fharp long knife in one hand, and a flight chan their lambs.
manageable ihield in the other. As oiren Serpents are not in the leaft wanting serpcr!.,.as the beaft leaps at him, the con batant here ; thofý feen by me of greateft notéý,reccives his attemptý§ on.his ffiield; till at- were the copras, a fort of ferpents whofelaft taking his opportunity, he whips off poifon is in their fbam, which though at aone or more of his lep with his knife, where- great diftance they fpit intc, the eyès'_ andby the beaft being difabled, eafily becomes caufe fuch grievous pains, chat unlefsthere

a viâim to the conqqeror-s fury- The bc eome womanby at the fame rime, to
royal lions, fo cal led for their gencrofity, affwage the pains with her m ilk-, the party
carry themfelves with majefty, and do " not will become immediately blind. Thcfic

hurt unlefs provoked by fome accident. climb about in the houfes and trees night»jjjje., In Sdno there are a fort of wild dogs, and day. %dudweit7ei who going out to hunt in great numbers, There are another eort of ferpents, as I
whenever they met with any lion, tiger, or have been told, in this country, which aselephant in their way, - fer upon him with foon as they are molefted'by any traveller,that fury, chat they commonly bring him will Icap upon him, . and twining them-

to the ground, though chey lofe never fo felves round about his body, fix a iharp
many of their comLany by- the attempt. Iting they have in their rails into his breaft,

Thefedogs, notwithi dingtheirwildnefs, whereby he-foon burfts and expires. The
do little or- no damage to, the inhabitants. name of rhis. ferpent is embambe, and the

Tbey are red-hai « cd, have frnà1l flender way the natives have to cure themfelves of
bodies, and their rails turn up upon their his wound, and lave their lives, is by cut-
backs like a grey-hound's. ting&kim in two with a knife, which they

Th ' e wolves chat fornetimes infeft thefe carry about thern for chat purpofe, as foon
parts, ý are fb very fubtil, chat they will as.ever 'he has entered his fting.
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MtROLLA But from hence let us proýeed to give

an account of more memorable 'atters.
fordMe In the fecond year of my mifflonl was

forced to do rny duty for forne time alonc,
by reafon that oùr fupçrior bein g dead, my
companionufàther7qfýpb wasQvanced to
that dignity, and wà gonc to refide in the

kingdom of Angola. / *t the fame time the
moit reverend cardidal Cibo writ us a letter
in the nawe of thé facr-d college, com-
plainin Tlftt the pernicious and abomi-
nable a of felling flav'es, was yet con-
tinued afflong usý / and requiring us 1 to our
powýr &pý+ýmedy the-faýid abufe. which
notwithff:ýnding,/we faw little hopes of ac-
compliffil b r fon that the trade of
this count4iay yhcaly in flaves and ivory.
Neverthel5fý,/ meeting together not long

aftcr, we joined our addreffes to the king
of Congo, and count of Sogno, and obtain'd
the fa-iour from them, thar the hercticks
at Icaft fhduld bc excluded from dcalin9
in this merchandi='; and that efpecially
the Enghih; who made it their chief bufi-
nefs to, buy f.laves here, and to carry them
to Barbadoëse an iftand of theirs in the Weft-
Adies, wlqcre they were to bc brought up
in the proiý,èftant religion, fo very contrary
to ours. 1ý,his letter was firft read by me

to, the count, and afterwards on a feaft-day
I made the contents of it known to, the
people, cat:n'eftly recommendinc, to thern,
to bave a compaffionate regard Io jà many mi-
ferable creâtures, Ibeir countrymen, ibat
were daily Yuffered to come under tbe po-eer of
bereticks, ibat would not only enj1ave Ment,
but likewife perpert Ibe good principles we bad
inzjîilled inio Ibem. 1 moreover urged, Tbat

' bere were a neceSity for a trade of ibis
kýntd ý Ibeyjbouldjooner bave Io do ýzýib ibe

Hollanders, . -who -were obliged to déliverjô
many j7aves ai Cadiz every year, wbereby

gbi ba,;ejbll Me bappinefs
e- their -counlrymen mi -

of continuing among catholicks, ibougb in
tonds.

1 propofed likewifé for chem to trade in
this nature with the Portuguefes, rather than
the HoUanders. Which they would not
hcar-en unto for feveril reafons.

Frft, Becaufe théy would by no means
bave that nation eftablifh chemfelves*in their
country. Secondly, By- reafon that they
would give them no opportunity to feil

their arms and ammudition amongft them:
and, Tbirdly, becaufe they always under-
valued the flaves, and never offèred fb much
as *they were worth.

Thefe, with forne others, have been the
reafons that the Porluguefes have never yeýt
been able to get any footing in Sogno-.

A ycai- almoft paft.before there was any
Ta- fhip appeared in this country ; at laft an

Engltjb veiel came to anchor there. This
1 im mcdiately ad»ifed the count of, requ ir-
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ing at ihe farne time, «17,al if Aie were. reai-71
ly ]Englifh, J& #5ould elot 'be fufered Io land

any perfon wbatfoever. The counes anfwei
was, ibat Ilbould be obeyed: but which 1
obferved to, bc fpokç by him with fuch'
coldnefs, that 1 could caffly difèover in

him a contrary intention; ana whichi I
was the more confirmed in, when I ré-
flcâed upon the profit bc was to make,

both by the buyer and the feller. All this
wlii le the captain of the fhip pretended that
bc would tarry only thrce crays to take in

frelh provifions; which bci Taft ý bc
fcarce lhewed the Icaft fign of

Whâe he was'yet in the river, I happened
to go down to the * fhore to fpeak with the
mafucca, or iecciver of the Wbites. Being
butjuft entered his houle, I faw two En-
glij&mn, who I thought bad been no nearer

than their ufual ftation î they fecùlà me,
drew ir4 and 1 turned my back to go out

a ; but fcarce had 1 reached the threffi-
IId',' ý before 1 hcard a brace of piftol bul-
lets whiz by-my car. At this being aflo-
nifhed, 1 looked about, but faiv.,'no body.
Then I fell on my knces, returned thanks
to hcaven'for my cfcape; and afterwards
went in again boldly to make my com-
plaint to the mafter of the houfe of the vil-
lany, which I fuppofe was defigned me by
thefe Englijhmen : but to my great difap-
pointrnent;'he returned me neither a com-
plemerii nor a refentment.

The day following the beforementioiied
captain came to, me, but that rather to, af-
front, than confer with me; demanding of'
.me at firft fight, »bat Ibad Io do io oppojre
ibe Englifh trading in tbat port ? To which
1 replied, Thai purfuant M an agreement
belween"me and Ibe count, aù berelicks wer.-
to be excludedfrom dWing in flaves ibrougb-
out Me dominious of Sogno, but as to all oibtr
matters of traffick ibey were ai liberi> »bat

do you mean by bereticks? (quoth bc) is roi
our duke of York a Roman calbolick, and
cbief of our compaizy, front wbom 1 bave a
JuU tower to irade, wbere, and in what mer-
tbandize Ipleafé? Granted (faid I) but then
1 alledged further, Tbat I was fure it was
not ibe intention of ibat duke, tbat Cbrjlians

Yhould be bougbt and fold for j1aves, nor that
fucb as be (meaning the captain) iZould be
a&-.ved noi only to trade, but likewife to, rob
and infej? ibejýores wberever ibey came, in
like manner as axotber Englifh captain bad
done tbere tbe lajî year ; wbo as joon as be bad
taken in all bis lading, fell to wajîing ibe coun -

iry-, and forced away feveral ef ibe natives
inio j1avery, and kiiied many cibers ibat be

couldnotgelawqy. TUs(Itoldhim)lwould
.Furedly acquaint ibedutcbefs of Yorkmy

country-woman witb, tbat Me ditke ber buj--
bànd's reputation migbi not fufer, andfucb
.oferderi migbt briunilh'd ai ibey well déerv'd.

To
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great paffion, niuttéring and mtimblingMFItOLL-

o himfelf, That he was the bead of the
-hurcb in bis dominions, and ibal I wilboui
5im could do noibing ; no, not fo mucb as

aptife a -cbild. B'ý thefe and other fuch
ike fpecches of. bis, I could cafily per-

:cive that-he fided with the EngliA, , and
was thoroughly convinced thercofafter-
wards, when bc caufed proclamation co bc

made at threc of the clock in the Morning,
to for'bid all bis fubjeâs throughout the

whole banza to go any more to our church ;
but this bc nevertheléfi did with.out laying
anà penalty on thofe chat dîfobeyed him,
an conféquently bis fubjeas bein truc fer-
vants of GOD, took no manner opnotice of
bis -procecding, bût continued to corne to
church as before. Notwithftanding their
good difpofitions,,èl thought my felf -obz
liged to excommunicace the count by fix-

ing a fchedule on the church-doorsý and eXCOMMU-

which 1 did b -an author'ity fent me frorn nicaied.

the biffiop* è72gola. Hence it followed -
t'bat our flaves chat belonged to the offices
of the church, as likewifé thofe chat ferved
in the convent, immediately forfook me,
and chat I fuppofe by inftigation of their
prince miho had withdrawn them, to caufé
me the fooner to comply. Whilft 1 yet
contin'ed firm in my refolutions, a Dufcb

1hip, appeared in the harbour: foon afrer
ber arrivalthe counes fécretary brought
ber captain, acSrding to cuftom, to me
for my benediâion, which neverthelefs the

Englijh captain had negleâcd to alk; I gave
it him, and by thofe means extmguiffiecl
part of the fury inftilled into the people's

breafts by the magicians and wizards againft
me; for they had made it their bàûnefs
to rnake the people believe, tbat Ipur ofely
oppofed the aforej'aid contrats with tbe Ed-
ropeans, ibat ibeir nation might bé unprc-
jided of arms and ammunition wben tbeir
enemies tbe Portuguefes came againjî them,
,and whiéb Ibey likewijê affirmed . I by
fecret means encouraged. . The -anchoring
this Ihip in the harbour occafioned the
fpeedy departure of the other; for in lefs,

than thirteen days afier fhe hoifted fail and
put to Ica, carrying away with ber about
Sburtcen, or fifteen of thé natives of kno,
befides near a hundred more which the

captain faid had been fold him by the pa-
gans.

Finding an opportunity to acquaint My Wbo re-fûperior in the kin S.
,gdom ofAngola with chele ter,

matters, 1 immédiately fet about it, and
difpatched. away 4vo letters, but which
were both inteýcýptcd by order from the

çount: xhis coming to my cars, I writ threc
more, one of whîch I confided to a faithfu 1
Black, promifing him axonfiderable re-
ward if bc delivered. it; the ocher two 1

fent publickly, which were intercepted, as
before.

To this the captain began to reply with
great heat, defending both himfélf and -bis t

countryman the other captain, -thinking to
overcome reafon with noile; and if forne

PýoplC had not corne in to my affiftance, i
l know not what might have corne on it. 1
I afrerwards fent to let the count know,
Ulai Iftould nai open tbe cburcb-doors, till 1
sbofe bereticks tbai were enemieç botb Io our

cb=b and him were &one. This meiagê
foon brought the count to our convent,
where when bc entered to fpeak with me,
there came in with him only one man who
had a long knife in bis hand drawn about
four inches out of the flicath. this. knife,
as bc knelt on the ground, bc held with
one hand on the haft, and the other on
the lheath. For the better underftandiný of

this, you muft know, that wheneveïr the
courit comes -to fpeak with usý no body bas

Icave to enter the room wîth him but the
interpreter; and when any éxtraordiar
café. requires anothees coming in, bc =
kneel all the while in like manner as the in-0 recer is obliged to do. The courit bc-
gan with me verylow, endeavouring to
convince me, That conjîdering tbe many ene-
mies that furrounded bim on alifides, he ought
Io provide himfie of arms and ammunitions

and wbièb «,be could beft do front the
LwrollprLn fiips that came to trade in bis do-
minions. This and the fike bc urged with
a great deal of ýýni ng, but ac length per-

cciving by my wers chat fie gained but
Ettle upon me, bc began to gather up bis
countenance, and to move bis lips quick
in * order to thunder out forne dreadful me-
naces againft me; but which 1 tirnely per-

ceiving, ftarted up upon my feet, and pre-
vented bis fury with the following words.

.Tbe reafon (faid I to him refolutely) of my

c in5 inio your dominions, was for Ibefer-.
v7ce 0 GoD, and tbe falvation of yourfouls ;
and in oeder Io that duly incumbent on me,
I cannot difpenfe u*b Me hazardixg even of'
=y qe, in **bdrauýng fo many poorfouls
from out of the power of Lucifer (mcening
the flaves to bc bought by hereticks) wbicb'-
weveribelei you fient by your numen ts Io be
willing togive wbolly up to him. qUnk
my ord count (concinu'd I) on you own café

infio palpable an aS of difobedience ; for as
for my part, Ifie always endeavour Io per-
fij? in my duly. Having rpoke thefe words,
1 irrimediately offéred.to go out of the

room, but the repenting count catching
me faft hold by the arm, and changing bis
c6untehance alrnoft from black to yellow,

,Îould by no meani fuffer me fb to do,
crying out, Hear my reafons firfl, jalher;

hear my reafons b.fore you go. Then
ping himfélf down upon a bench, bc fell
into a long difcourfe, but in which I ofren
inrcrrupting him, he at laft flew away in
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before. About the fame tim> e ifir. 'coûnt hereupôn 1 immediately raifýd'î;n fiom
likewire writ a jetter to, the biffiop of La--,'- the grourid, took ofF the crown,df thorns

ai.-da, complainin5, Mat I-.vot!ld-;zciýberad. from, bis head, and rope from bis neck,minijer the facrameets, iior o -cburcb ; and then repeatcd tohim thofepe;j the words which
and berides, ibat I ba! co;jde,7iüd--ibe wi- 1 formerly utterèd. to another perfon on
zards ta déalb in ai; pen congregaïon. To the like occarion, you bave finred like
this the faid bifhop, well InofflIn- both David, im'itale kim- like-zvýê in your repen-
clic treichery and hypocrify of clic lâcks, lance. Aftrr this 1 waited upon him out
gave no aniwer ; but howcvcr foon afrer as far as the f1rect, and then left him.

Andfentmy fuperior, -ýiccornp.infed with fâcher He afterw--rds carnc a fecond time in the
Bencdiý7 à Bet-;cdeve, to affift hie. Hcrc« aforefuid manner to, have bis excommuni-fr&:

mark the providence Of GOD! Whilft the cation taken off; but I told him, Tbat I
count continued in his obftinacy, a certain vrould wilflngly bave complied with, bis defires,

difeniè' chat rtigncd in the neîghbouring but tbat in about ibree days lime my Julerior
parts, cilledýïn the Porfý!yefe, bexigas, but would conte iiiio tbofe parts, and ibat, il was
in ours -the jmall ex, ha reached bis do- more 'proper for hirn ta abfolve- fo great

iiiiiiicns, and whercof great numbers died a -. pýrjôn as bc. 1 farther told him, That
d The people being- fenfible that this, as ýW bÏs accomplices, -T would ùndertake ta
liait ci t as a judg r among them,. give tbem: abfolu.fion, which I foon .1frer per-
g.ithered forthwith togerher, and -addreffed formcd b6th to bis and thek fatisfaf-'Iion.

themfelves %vith. great carneftnefs to the -Ai laft the expeéIed fâcher arrived; and I
count, advifing him ta retra,17 and atone having acquainted hirn with what had bcen

for the great erro,?ý bc bail-beenguitty.ýf, or already donc, lie after a delay of a few days -
beiées lhe juft judgments of GoD boib upon gave the penitent courit abfolution. Hav-

him and Ment, tbey %boitý',d infallibly rifie a- e&ivtýd this great favou rand affiffance
grinjî bim for redre frogm

,fs. To this the count the bifhop, 1 thotight my felf obligedanfvered t. dýf rn him- my moft hurhblethanks andThat Wbad neier been bi- ires, to retd
that they fiould fuffer any ways upon bis acknowledgrnents, and wiihal to, inform

accozini ; andthat wbat bc bad forbid by bis him of the' cauk, 'manner, and time of my
Proclamation -was only Io frigbten the mi ïo- fhutting up the church, as likewife witli
i.er iiiio obedience: but fince lbey were eqi- the reafons 1 had to -thrcaten the wizards
iiion thaf wbat bail befatten ibem ulas occafi- with the punithrnent the count had writ to

ûned by this ieýunSion, be was willin him about.
hl lbereby coefirm their fafety,.' ta lake il The Dulcb all this while. foUawed their
0 Though bc foon after was as good as trade clofé. A certain captain among them,

his word, yet were the people not' wholly called Cornelius Clas, having acquired a
fatisfied, affirming, That.ibe would noi die icputation with the natives by bis fubtili-

like dogs, but iîke truc -Cbrý1ians , -as lbey tics, went about fowing his heretical tarýýs'
had bren bred, and lherefore willed bim ta :irnidft the truc corn of the gofpel. A-given mong-ft other (dimnable) doétrincs, bc1',FJnt himréý' býrre ine Io ak for efç
for bis crime, ta the end thai the cburcb- maintain'd, nat baptýk was aïonc receffary
dcors mîgbi bc again jet open ta them. This ta falz7ation, becaufé it took away original
lie foon after accompliffied in the following as the blood of oûr Saviour did aélual
nianner, but whcýdier through fincerity or fin. the better to comply with.theBlacks,
hypocrify I fhall nor pretend to derermine. whom. bc knew to bc defirous of greater

Having clothed all his courtiers in lilze liberty in thofé matters, bc affirmed, Tbere
manncr as they arc wont to bc when- they was need of no olber facramert iban tbat qf

go to, reccive àmbaîadors, . bc alonc ap- bap,.zfm.; and tbat if they bad a mind ta coin-
pearcd* in fac'-cloth, unthod, with a crown municate, ibey j7bould do il, but thai con-
of thorns on bis hcad, a. crucifix in bis feSîon was not necefary, bring only Io bc un-
hand , and a large cable . rope about bis derftood figuratively. And bc farther (im-

neck: in this manner cornibg ro our con- pudently) difowned the real prefence of
vent, bc proflrated himfelfhumbly nt the_ C141ZIST in the confécratcd hoft. To pro-
gate, befeechine, me Io ardon bim bis crime, cure himftlf the- greater credit, lie ofren
and -only excufing himfelf, that wbal be invoked the faints to bis affiftance, and
did was donc rajhly and witbout confderation, efpecially St. -Anthony, chough h trib

but ibal bc was now ready ta tnake me all nerally deny the praying to, faints to bc of
marner ofjatiýfaHionjor bis difobedience. -1-le any ufc to us. He afrerwards repeated

remember'd me morcover of the prefump- fevcral expreffions-herc and there out of
tion of David, and hoped, tbat like bim our fermons in Lent, and then procceded

ýavi;.g repeimed, bc ficuld likewife receive, to ridicule clim after the followinLy man-
inercy. Having faid thus much, bc gave ner. 0 (cri ' ibes ým able

bis crucifix to one of bis atrendaiits to hold, pre-chei- and' eut -, olar - bc hits the
ýd 'our ýa
a gr ta 1 fb 'er -Cand afterwirds kuccled and kifféd my fect: on the heàd, and e.,pUrý1, 17
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ands open to receive prefents, but wben Ibere q.0-111%0
any favour to be returmd, tbey immediately -

Wug tep ibeirJhoulders and excufie themfelves,
retending tbe miioners will not let Ilion

rani il. But why (added he) did-tbey not
xplain tbemfielves at firfl, ibat I migbi have.,

âved my prefent, andfailed about- my bzïfieiefs
Ifeu ere ? It fiall go bard but PU make

bem know wbom tbey bave * Io déal witb.
l'hen turning to me he laid, Well,'Fatber,
r cannot but tbank you beartilyfor acquaint-
ng me w*b Ibe imth, and let them reflore
ro me wbat J gave Ibem and PU be g'onc.
But firî (quoth he) give me leave Io pre
rent yýur reverence witb a barrel of wbeat-

gower to make your hofts of, a fkall vejël
of Aquavitz, and jometbing. eeý tbat may
lie witbin Ibe verge of my capacity. I re..;
turned him, a thoufand thanks for his kind

proffers, and told him, thàt tho' 1 had
occafion for the wheat-flower I would by
no means accept it of him, and afrerwards

having forced a bafkct of fruit upon him
'difmiffed him. - The count havinc dif-

pofed of the prefent was given -him, could
by.no means reftgre -it, and befides durft

ot or-fear of excommunication provide*
him. the flaves he had promifed. This fo -
vexed ýthe -captain, that taking only along

.with him two flaves, and. a little ivory
he had got before, he left his houfe in
thé night-time, and weni immediately a-,
board his fhip: His landlord foon rniffl!ig
him got up betimes, and.went after hifti'.

for'his ièrit ; but the captain having caufed
three païercroes to be turned againft the

.iYegrds boat, -dared him to come near him
aÈrer the following manner. Come'hilber
fiave (quoth he) and I will pay you in a
certain, colli ibat you very well, defer-e:
After which beftowing a great many curfes
on him; he fet fail and departed. T e counc

was again excommunicated for his difobed i-
ence,- but not by a paper fixed ùp at the
church-doors fof mally, which he took with

much patience: Tho' a Black, he is an ab-
folute prince', and not unworthy of. a crown,
tho' he were in 1?a1ý, confidering the num-

ber of his fubjeéb,' and large dominions.
Before the Engli,8man had weigh'd an-

chor to be gone, another Dutcb fhip came
into the river, which my co!iýpanion father
Benedit7 dà Belvedere perceiving, immedi-
ately oppofed the landing any of her men:
His reafon was, that they were ' hereticks,
in ýlike manner as thé Engle, and which

he confirmed by the herefles the above.
mentioned Duicb captain had not long bc-

fore fpread amongit us. 1 could not well
diffent from this o ion of his, neverthe-
lefs for quietnefs-*Èe ý I rold him, That

fince we badfo lückily gotrid of'the En-
glifh; we muft of nece.& ty admit of tbe Durch,
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if be wofdà 'iemprove you thorougbly, he ougU
ib advancefucb andfucb dot7rines (which by b
tht waý çY-Cre . moft pernicioufly heretical'ý';ý is
Thus he_-iýun orr for above an hour toge-
ther exploding oùr opinions and recom-

mending his own, tfll he had at lait fo far
prevail'd upo - n. thofe miferable lVegroes,

that their héarts were become as black
as their countenances. Altho' this per-

fon's principles and defigns came at length i
ro bc known, yet were the moft igno-
rant neverthelefs affefted with his argu-
ments and peýfùafîons, burnotwithftanding. i

thefe mifèbiefs came not to our knowl ' edge
till afrer the departure of their author.

Let us now come to ocher matters not
unlike the fdregoing. In the fifth year of
my miffion another Englifi lh.ip happend
to corne to an anchor in -the river: As

foon as 1 perceived it, 1 went to the count
and faid, Bebold, my lord, anotberEnglifh

fiip appears in Ibe barbour! and ar thefâme
time bcgg'd of him not to permit any

of the men to land for fear of the like -
inconveniences thar had before happen'd:
Hr- feemd to'comply readily with my de-
fires, and promifed that nonc fhould; ne-
verthelefs felf-intereft blinding him; again,
he received the accuffomed prefents-, and
fuffèred them to tradèr again within his
dominions, which we wduld by no means
agrce to. The captain came with his

-commiàlon to our convent, -and endea-
voured to find me out, but could not.
In the mean time without any further de-
JaX we publiflïèd a manifeito, that upon
pain of excommunication none fhould pre-
fume to fell any flaves -to'the Engle; but
as or-4artering iýory, ebony, or the like-

with t4ý,cm,. they might frecly do it. The
captaià -hereupon could ger but five Ne-.
g mes, àni thofe he bought before the ma-
nifeftoba publifhed. He came a fecond
time to my apartment accompanied by
a Dutcb captain, and with a great deal of
fubmiffion faid to me, Falier, wbat reaJon
bave I e;en you to deny me, fo mucb to
my difadvantage, a free trade in ibis port,

wben I'ba-,jefi(feredfo inany bardj;bips, and
undergone fo grealperil in my voyage bitber?
To -which 1 courteoufly an'fweed,'That I
would do any Ibing Ibat lay in my power Io

ferve any Cbre.;an, and him in particular,
who appeared Io befo very civil, but tbat in

Ibis inatier I could do noi1jing witbout an or-
der from my fiiperior. I týld him further,
That tbo' I"zùas againjî his trading aAore,
as bei)tg an En'cylifýhman, and confequently a

beret.,Ck, I could not irevent bis doing it b
jea, and Ibereore if be couldfind a to tratgl
with him he migbt freely do it: Cbat's wbat
f wculd ralher bave (replied the captain)

for ibereby I may trade culom-free. Now
l.ferce;ve (eoi,ýtinucd he) thai thefe brutes

VO F.. 1.
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MEROLLAor thepeople would be apt la rebel; for not caring his faches extraordinary zea.1, was to,

%--Y'--J ta trade witb jhe, Po . rtuguefes'for fome rea- rnake known to fo great à company of
f ns ýejî known ta thenifelves, they would' lave people gotqogcther, what danger their

obod eýê Io utier tbeir commedities Io, whiéb fouls wi cre in by converfing wich hereticks.
COU prove no jmail detriment bath Io tbe For my part, I judged a fpeedy recon-
cburcb -and the flaie. He underftood me, ciliation with the cleâor highly ncceffiry,
I don't quéftion, but notwithftanding rock and therefore forne few days after 1 fenr
little or no notice of what 1 faid, being for him to, our convent; hc:,carne, and

tranfported with too great a zeal for the afrer having courtcoÙily received him, 1
'hurch's good, which had Ît not been fb defirld him ta recantfincerely wbat he hadjraid,
exceffive, might have fuccecded better chan a'nda&fatberBenedi&spardon, and I=uld
ir did. aýfo1ve bim. To which fie anfwered frnilino,0*On EaCer-day cher feaftwas a great Tbat would be pleafani indeed ; I am the ful-
lield throuahout the counes dominions, ferer, andyet Imu# beguilly; Hé was tbe ag-

when the cleâors.and governors were ob- greffor, and yet 1 muî beg pardon. Muft Ire-ligW to cornc to, court to wilh their lord a ceive a blow, and twitbftandinno g be ibougbi ta
happy Eafter, according to cuftom:- He bav'eofended? Thrnlreply'd, Tliatmuftnot
chat voluntarily abfented himfélf was look'd be lakenfor an ijury, wbicb was notfo intend-
upon as a rebel, and thofe chat came were cd. Tbe biow was not ta oFeiid, but défend
treated at the counts char '; the cleâots you, being as it were a remembrance not to
and governors dividing the provifions a- bearken ta ibe errors of bereticks. Befides,

mongft their follolvcrs. My aibrefaid corn- you ought Io confider tbat it was given ottt.of
panion hcaring a confus'd found of inftru- paternal affeDion by yourfpiritualfatber, and

mcnts, and'many loud acclamations from wbom it did not m'fiiecome tegive il. Moree;erý
the people gathered, cogether in vaft num- you know among us the biZops do il in cafes of
bers, made what hafte bc could to, thern confirmation, and tbe perfqý ibat receives il
chat he might prevent thofe feftivals, which lakes il ralher for an honour than afront.
bc look'd upon-as not proper to bc ccle- 7ou ougbi ta confefs ibat you déferved correc-
brated in a place where the count affifted, tionfor ventingfo dangerous an opinion in tbe

who then ftood excommunicated. . For fence a a many true calbolickr. Being
my part 1 could ràot well- fâchom, his in- convincéd by thefe reafons chat bc had

tentions, for bc onJý came to me and de- been in the wrong, bc confented to recant
manded my bleffing and leave to go out his error, which bc did after mafs at the

of the convent, which 1 could not refufe church-door, confeffing'that what bc had
him. At his firft coming the chief clec- donc was mercly occafiôned thro patron,
tor came up to him to, fflut'e him, which and not out of any d ' ifobedience to the
bc coldly reccived and rcturned: After a doctrine of the church, for which bc had a

few compliments they carne to, compl ints. fincerc vencration. - Afterwards begging
My companion began to blame them for pardon of the aforefaid fâcher, and kiffing
having fo courteoufly admitted of the Hol- his -fect, bc* was -again reccived inco our
landers, as alfo for folemnizing of this communion. After all thisý'-he made his
eaft, which thcy ought not to prefume humble acknowledgments to the courit f r

to have donc as matters went. This fo having prefumed to incline his people to,
exafperated the elcEtor, chat bc cry'd out a rebellion within his dominions.

with a great paffion, Wbat bereficks ! "ai To extirpate this hercfy effie(ftually out
Cbrjians! Wbat catholicks ! Are we not ali of the minds of &îe people, we took an

./aved by jm alone? Fathcr BenediÏ7 occafion, afcer we had given abfolution
being out of patience at thefe words, and to the cleâor and his followers, to prrach
truly moved for the honour of GOD'S fer- a fermon to thern to this purpofe:, Tl;a;

vice, 't.ho' a little too exorbitantly, wich- wbereas ýaradife was allowed hy ail ta be -a
out any rep y,-ftept up to him, and gave place of tbe greateft purily and biigbiner,

hiff*Na found box on the car by way of fa ougbi Io bc tbe minds of thofe who are
aàmohition. l'iýis affront the eleâor's peo- in eleffion Io be admilied inbabitants iliereof.
ple fb greatly rýfented, chat they immedi- Lucifer the prince of ligbt, for baving fiuf-

arely gatherd ab-out him to defend him, feredhimfey Io be conta>*inated ulth, pride,
and thofé chat yirere %ýfthout the walls like- occafioned být being ibrown beadlong into bell,

wile madc a' the fâme time an attempt togeiber witb bis adberents. Can it fee;,npof-
to get inco 'the place. The.cgunt, cap- fible ta you ibat fa pure and peaceîd a place

tain-gentral, andýgrear-cap býî_ng foon j8ould admit of tbe baugbty and unclean ? Some
informed of what Ld hap e prefently among you are like your own maccacos, or

iâterpoÇ-d to, prevept the ffioners re- monkeys amougg us, wbo kee -on cf
the fùýy of the any Ibing ibýy bave iloten, -. cill oorer jufeý

mult;t,-icfè , -,and atterwards conduaed him tbemfelves l' be taken and killed tban ta let
1-afc to our convent. The chief intent of go ibeir

A Voyý&>e te Corigo. PART J.
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t&ir fiiib, and eare mot to be cleans'd. ira
remedy ibis our Saviour injIitaied the faýra-

ment ;rrepentance, to the end ibat when man
badfinned, be migbt come and p«Pýq binfelf
frvm bis tranfgreffons- Thefe and many
other fpiritual mmor'andums were given by
us, proving at the fame time, That GoD

,g ali goodnefs, 'eould not polibly be the
occafion of any evil. We then demanded of
thern, 1f tbey were mot convinced ibat ibis was
trw by the fi bt of tbek J7atural rearon ? They
all anfwe2with a common confent, Tbat
it was, and ibat tbey bad been deceited by
the bereticàl fiedacer, wbo bad impojêd doc.

trines upon tbem wbich mre contrary to the
word of GoD. We &pe tberefore ibat for
she fâture ibefe berefies will be totally exIm-
gui»ed, fince we bave taken jo mueb pains
to decry ibem botb in the pulpit and eeýwhere.
The fame night chat the count had been
made acquainted with his fallinc, apin
under the fentence of excommunication,
for having defigned to fumifh the EngliA
with (laves, contrary to, the manifeo pub-

liffied by usý his countefs was feized with
a fainting Et, occafioned either by her bc-

ing with child, or elfe thré' the difguft
fhe had conceived at lier hufband's pro-

ceedings. Being thus ill, lhe immediately
difpatched her fon to me to, defire me

to comè to lier, who doubting whether 1
would comply or notý thouaht himfelf ob-

liged to fwear, chat his motlier was at
death's door. Being moved by chariry,
1 went accompanied by father Stepben de
Romano, who had féme fmall fkill- in phy-
fick. By his means,ý_and thro? GOD'S grace,

lhe foon recovered, and' was conféiffed.
This lady was, to give her lier due, a ve-
ry religious woman, and a great frequen-
ter of the bleffed facrament; and befides,
one chat upon many occafions, when the
t:ount, lier hufband and we were at vari-
ance, would fend us divers refreffiments
of oranges and lemons, and the like. The

count having obferved at adiftance the
civilityand kindnefs we fhewed to his wifé,
femed to be mightily plcafM with it.

Thinking to take hiin in this good hu-mour, I went up to him, and defired him
to excufe what 1 had ordered him tobe
made acquainted with, havin,,, been there-
to obliged by the duty of rny funâion,
and were for chat end come into his country.1 likewifé told him, chat if he would needs

'follow his owii inclinations, lie muft be a
,pagan, and could *not deferve the title of
a Chriftian; and moreoVer informed-him
whac a ftriâ accounc I had to give nor only
to my fuperiors,.".büt alfo to my own con-

féience, and thàcf&re exhorted him to fub-
mit himfélf to ýýnfùres of the ëhurch.
1 defir'd him-i6ý.îéînember likewifé how

J7- 1 h-ad-expoftd-ib,,ý7-,Ë-for-h--,is good and

chat 1 could not but have a part icularlir r i.
kindnefs for him, beino, my-fpiritual pu-
pil. This I fpoke to prevent his flying
out into Paffions and difdain, as lie wab
wont to . do upon occafions of reprooe

From mid-lent to, »Situntide the courit
had not been within the church-doors,

except fometimes incognito; but generally
flood at a diftance, whence lie illght fée
the prieft at the alçar, and where lie licard
mafs. On Afcenfion-eve lie fent to bc-) of

me- for the love of GoD to abfolve hirn.
I would bave willinffly complied with lus
recueft, but was prevented by father-Bere-

dié, who alledged chat it was by no means
proper to take him again into our commu,
nion, till the Hollanders had weiched an-

chorl, , and where gone. On Wbïý (,-dày
lie fent' a menger to me ag . tD . . __>
me to underftand, chat. his îaýIInýeJt'sIvnIn(t

.féeing him appear in the church asfor-
merly might probably rife in*:t tumult;
to prevent which lie propofed to acrec to
all -I had required of him, jýtQvidcd 1
would abfolve him. My anfwer wa3'ý th-it

he fhould appear next morning at the fé-
cond mafs dreft in mournincr like a pe-
nitent, and fhould morcove7bring along

with him all the ciedors, together witii
the two captains, the gencral, 0 and arcat-
captain. As 1 had commanded, fb it was

performed. Thofe others chat ougght to
have been prefent, and could not come,
were excufed upôn fending, proxies. Bc-

in- all mer, I addreft my felf to the coun-.I
and endeavour'd to make him fehfible
what damage lie might do to fo many

poor fouls as he was rnalter of, by en-
couraging thern to have commerce with

hereticks. I remember'd him alfo of the
late afFronts received frorn the En
and indulged by him. Upon licaring chis
and a great deal rnore, which I do.n't thin.-z

neceffary to repeat here, both the count
and all the reft, took an oath upon the ho-

ly mijal, chat they %vould fooncr lofe their
livés than.fuffer any Englijb -11-ip zô enter

any of their ports again, which ii obferv'd
and performed even to rhis day. , The pe-
nance I impoféd* upon the count was char
lie by his authority fliould obli,-,e threc

hundred of thofe chat livcd in unl.-twful
wedlock to, marry. He glidly accepted
-the *propofàl, and afterward entered' the
church with gýeat pomp and univerfal joy,
and never in the leàft offended afrer.

The reconciled count not only pcr-
formed whât 'had becn enjoined him, bar

brought over four hundred-to the holy itate-
of matrimony. Amon,,yft the reft therc
was one mani, who not only married him-

félf, but glfo caufed two fons, and as ma-
ny daughters of his to do the like at die
fame cime. -My compànion father Beee-
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i\I£ItOLL,% di'7 obferving and wondering at the great

care and diligence the count'employ'd in
reducing fo many ftray'd fouls to. matri-

mony, cried out, As long as all isfecure
here, 111 go-on in my miffioff, and try wbal
I can do witb others abroad, by arging ibefe
good examples ta Ibem. As bc hoped, fb it

cainc to pafs ; for in. lefs than fix weeks
he had ca'ufed above fix hundred to, marry.
This was a very laborious work, and put

him into a violent -Qt. or fickncfs two, days
journey from. our houfé. As foon as I
hcard of bis being ill, 1 fent for hirn home;
but he would by no means comply-with

« me, affirming, That a good joldier ougbt ta
die witb bisfword in bis band: and furcher,
Tlàt if be loft tbat opportunity of recovering
fo manyý jpoor jouls from perdition, be knew
ilot when-be migbt baue Ibe like again-offerd

him. His death not long after, together
with my being fick;'put a flop to fo great
and fo good a work but juft begun.

It is ricceffary here to inform you, that
in the dominions of Sogno, thofe that arc
lawfully. married, live with all manner of
love and amity together, and particularly
the women, who arc conftant to, their bus-
bands, whether Blacks or.-Wbiies. The

many years thav4w Europeans have traded
here, there ha&Jýoibcen found one baftard
-amono, them, whicWare neverthelërs fo fre-
qucnteto bc met with in other couritries.

Thefe women have a particular averfion
to hereticks, as rualt.%e perceived by what
follows. A Dutcb caprain wàlking one
day in rhis country, and obferving a mar-
ried woman taking,, a pipe of tobacco af-
ter * the cuftorn ot the country, ý fent bis
flave to ber to, defire her to let him have
a whiff.' The good- wo'man hcaring, the

rneffage, took her pipe out of lier mouth,
and hugg'd it in htr arms, and without

anfWering a word proceeded on in lier way.
l'bc Piave neverthelefs profecuted bis maf-'
rer's requeft, and follow'd lier, repeating of.
ten what he had before requird, ùIl at

lenzthp-,rceiving lier obftinate and fixt in a
rcfýfàl, the better to incline lier to refign

the pipe to him, he gave her a box o'rh'
car, threatnin- her with worfe, if flic per-

fifted in a denial. The woman notwith-
flanding, bore all patiently,'and would not
confent ro gratify him, whàtever bc could
do. to her. 1 fliould have told you, for
the brtter underftanding of this, that Icis a
cuflorn in this country, that when any one
ob:ains a pipe out of a womans m'uth,
it is a probable earneft of further favours.
From hcnce may bc learnt wha-t a propen-
fity the women have to chaftity in thefe
parts, many of whorn meet together on
the firil diy of Lent, and oblige thernfélves_fler; info*
to a ftrià continence till Ea

much that if any one among thern fhould

to Congo. PART

happen to deviate from the vow they . had
jointly engaÉed.in, fhe would immediately
think her felf guilty of a great faulé, and
conféquently undergo voluntarily fome fé-

vere penance. They are likewifé moft ri-
gid obfervers -of all fafts enjoined by'the

church, and which they will not tranigrefs
even where neceffity réquires they fhould,
and in which cafés we' are obliged to com-
mand them. to do it to fave their livcs.

At length my companion father Bene-
dia finding himfélf worfe and worfé, Éénî
a metTnger to me to defire me to afford
him fome fuccour. 1 thereupon immedi-
ately difpatched four flaves belonging to
the church, to, bring him in a net to the
convent, that being the eafieft way I could
propofe to have him brought. The bet-
ter to infure the perfàrmance of my corn-

niands, I threatned. the flaves with tran-
fportation, a thing they are more thanor-
dinarily afraid of, in cafe of difobedience-
or treachery. They brought him foon af-
ter, and being arrived, bc immediately en-,
tered upon a general confeffion of his fins,

even from his youth upwards to that day.
The rnalady he was affliâed wich wasý the
gout, which getting. ncrt long afterwards

into his itomach, at once ended both bis
life and bis good aétions, which were many.
His funeral obfequies were performed fùtaý

ble to bis charaâer, at which affifled the
count v7ith a vaft number of people, I my
félf faying mafs, tho' I languilhed at that
time under a violent féver. Father Bene-
dia was a native of our kingdorn of Na-r
pies, though bc firft reccived the habit of the
order of St. Francis in the Roman province.
He was a publick preacher in the city of
Rame, as likewife a confellor to trie n'uns.
The death of this godd man may wtll be

faid to, bc lamented by all, fince the very
birds and beafts had their fhare of conSrn

at it: For it was to bc obfèrved, that whilit
the corps was upon the bier, it was attend-
cd by féveral parrots and wjýj liens, which

hovered about waiting till îIý_fhould *bc in-
terr'd. A dog likewife thatýb:id belonged

to the deccafed father, miffing'. bis maiter
after lit was buried, would neither eat n'or

drink, but lay bowling afrer an extraordi-
nary manner at the church-doer. 1 gave

him afrerwards to the, captain-general to
bc. tranfported into forne diflant ifland: but
this availed little, for in lefs than a months
time bc retuimed, and.placing himfélf at
the door of the deceasd father's cell, con-
tinued to, howl-e before, till at length hay-
ing ent nor drank nothing for ràany days,
and bingthert:byquitefamifhedhegroan-
cd out a difrnal farewel to bis loving maf-
ter, and fo died.

It may noý bc here amifs to. infert a cer-' A
sâarre'tain quarrel Iat happened among the Ne-
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» in the fourth year of my miffion, and91-11,11-11li ft the aforefaid father was living ; but
whercin no body was killed thro' the time-

ly orders fent to prevent it. The différence
was this. The capýàin-cencral, fon to theC

counes brother, being at variance with the'
count's other nephew, fon to his fifler, while
they were mutually provoking cach other

with ill language; the latter happened to
throw down the former, and falling a top

of him, began to belabour him luftily with
his fifts, whichneverthelefs no body faw.
The--perfon aggrieved complaincd of this

ufaec to the' count, who having heard him
patiently, at length faid to him, fflai
juftice would you bave me to do belween you
Iwo ibat are fi2 nearl all 'd P The captain-

general having reccived 1 like affront once
before from the countefs's.brother, brifk-

ly reply'd, Wbat, would your excellency bave
me put up Ibis affront ioo ? No, it is noi in
my power, and I would bave my enemies Io
know ibat I am not fo mucb to be de
This faid, he withdrew, and taking up arms
together with his other threc brochersi he

beat analarm to challenge the count's other
two nephews to battle, who neverthelefs
were-not able to afpear againfl: him with-

outthcaffiftancco theiruncle'stroopsthat
were already Spne all over to the captain-,

gencral's fide ; and this caufed them not to
appear at all.

ckal- The better to underftand the manner of
leNges; challenging in thià country, 1 muft ac-

uaint you that the Negroes, when they
ýavc. any private quarrels among them,
do not care to decide the màtter fingly ; but
cach gets as many of his friends as he can

together to, do it for him. When they are
coffie to the appointed place, and drawn

up in fight of their adverfaries, they bc-
tc argue the cafe cooly ; then procced

to abufing each other with inveâives, till
at lenjth their blood being fired by inju-
rious anguage, they fall to it hélirer fkel-
ter. Then their drums begin to beat con.
fueedly, which are made of thin wood all
of a pjece, and in form like our great car-

then jars. Thefe being covered with a
beaft's ficin, are founded, not with little
flicks, but with the hand, and which make
a much greater noife than our drums do,

They thar have the ufé of -uns, after ttè
firft onfet throw them away, 'having them
more to frightthan offend the enemy. They

fet them againft their breaft, without talc-
ing any aim, by which means the balls

gcnerally flý, over their enemies heads, with-
out doing them any harm; for they per.
cciving the flafh in the pan, are likewife

accuflomed to fiquat down, and afrer hav-
in fo received firing, rife up of a fud-
den, and rPýrwards. After they bave

thus throwKway their fire-arms, they bc-
Vol.. 1.

take themfelves to their bows and arrows. MEILOLLA
When they. are " at a diftance they fend their

arrows up into the air, that by their fall-.'
ine, they may do their enemies the greater

mifchief; but when they are nearer, they
fhoot them in a direâ line. They are wont

fornetimes to poifon their àrrowsthe woundsý
made by which they recover by pifs. When
the arrows fall, the adverfe pàrty immeài-
ately gathers.thern up to é ake ufe of theni
again. The lhort arms they imploy are
great and frnall knives, axes, and the like,

which they buy of the Europeans. Wlien
they come to, engage, the'perfons that arc

conquered bcéome flaves to the conquerors,
if they are taken ; sand if not, they ofren
kill themfelves for anger. In Congo, when
there are no priefts therc, Chriftians make
flaves of Chriiftians, which they ofren do
upon very flight quarrels. *

But to return from whence we have flay-
cd, let us go on with our flory. - After a
little while two ele9ors, w*hercof one was
the mani Engitella, the count's coufin,
came up to the captain-general, who to-

gether with his friends flood wich their
arrns in their hands, and endeavoured to

pacify him. They found him ritting ma-
jeftically under an umbrella, as it were a
-canopyý when with a more than kingly
gravity he broke forth into thefe words

1-le ibat bas,,a mind Io ,peak wilb me, lei hiin
do il proftrate on the. grotind. This the two
eleâors would by no means condefceàd to,
do, fince that would bc to make him no

lefs than count. Whereupon the haughty
general leaped up in a paffion, and dirpof-
cd himfélf to a rebellion, marching wich his
followers two days journey off from the ci-
ty. His three brothers pofled away im-
mediately to, his government, which was a
count . m him by th

f!y glve e count, in grati-
tude or having fuppreffed a dangerous. re-
bel, who called himfélf duke of Bambe of
Sogno. Hither he was foon àfter to follow,
but was happily prevented -by our inter-
pofing ; -for had he gonc, the conféquerice
might have been no fmall prejudice to the
count. The arms ahd ammunition he car-

ried along wich him were féverai frnall
field-picces, three hundred mufkets, thirty
barrels of powder, a great number of 6ows,
arrows, and the like, with great quantities
of provifions. The manner of our intcrý
pofing was'this. On All-Saints day, afrer
the firft mals, the count came to me with
concern in his countenanée, and told me
whatarebellion,%.msraifedagainfthim. I

anfwered, that as foon as I o * bferved the firft:
motions amongft the people, I leapt forth of

my cell, and went to enquire what was the
matter. I was.acquainted that the Barretti
(fb the family of thefe rebels was called)
were got together to divert chemfelves. To

8 c which
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1 thould fend for rhat purpofe might not
bc intercepted by any of his faction; and
to the end they might bc able to diftinguifh

which they were, 1 Jet him, know that 1
would order them to bc carried. aloft up-
on a pole. Whilft I was in expe4tatibn of
an anfwer from, the count,',-, Manicbitojîbols
brother and fecretary fent -me* my crucifix
again, and withal gave me to underftand
that his brother would not have nie by any

means to give my felf the trouble to come
to, him, for that hé would cbmply with

me in all I defired and caine about; and
therefore begged of me to pray for him and

his friends. Having thîs anfwer from the
captain-gencral, 1 thought it to no pur-
pofe to, itay any longer in Cbitombo; and,

therefore immediately fêt out for Sogm
and arrived there about midniëht.
mornin, 1 ordered my interpréter to

go and acquaint the count what 1 had donc;
but tho' hé feemed to -comply with my
commands, t did te not nèverthelefs
obey them, ëallring to fall under difgrace

thereby: for it is common among the
Blacks to fufpeéÈ what the interpreters tell

them, if there bc not a prieft by to ýon-
firm ir, and fometimes fuch meffencers
have been. taken and punifhed barely up-'
on fufpicion. When 1 came to underftand
this, 1 went co the courit my felf, and hav-
ing informed him of all that happened, lie
cemed in forne meafüre to bc pacified ;

however defired to bc fatisfied in two quef-
tions: The firft was, why I had not' ex-

commurricated the for havin ro
iri-4udently fet u = dard his

fovereign? And L fécond wu, that he
derired to know from me what punifliment
fb great an offender deferved.? As to the

firft 1 anfwered, That 1 could noît have ex-
communicated hirn for two reafons: Firil,

bccaufé lie had not rebelled againft the
church ; and fecondl in that«he compli-
ed with my demanv which I prefumed
were for his excellency's bencfit. As to
the ' count's fecond queftion, 1 plainly per-
ceived that it was both defigning and poli-
tick: for could hé have procured me to
déclare the captain-gencral a rebel, he
would have foon had him, caught, and

ftruck off his hcad. But 1 thank GOD, bc-
ing. aware of his intentions, 1 prudently

avoided them, telling his excellency in a
,jeffing way, that 1 would fend the little

boy (a youth that had been brought up in
our convent, and whorn the count dearly
loved) to fatisfy him in that queftion. This
caus'd all the ftanders-by to laugh, and 1,
rny felf was not a little plealýd that I had

avoided anfýerin,, t6 fo enfnaring, a de-
rnand. The third or fourth day after, the
governor of Cbioua, the count's eld.eft fon,
apýrared with a powcrful army which he

had

1 ý
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?ýIfSPOLLAwhich 1 reply'd, that their exercife did.not
at ail feem to me to bc tending that way;
but I rather ruppofed it to bc occafioned by
forne contentions among them. Having
then the chalice in my hand to fay the fe-
cond maïs, and being fomewhat miftruft-
fui thàt this might arife frorn , the captain-
gencral's influence, 1 caufed it to bc enquir-
cd into when he had been at church, and

as ormed that hewas prefent at the
firft mafs. Now if this had been truc, 1

had foon prevented all future rnifcarri-
ages; but being impos"d upon, I could
nor. 1 then offèred the count ro, do what

in me lay to quiet the difturbance, and

f romis'd to go find out the captain-geneml
or that purpofé. Hçrcupon- my net was

fýeedily got ready, and I fet forth, but
had not gonc abôve chree or four miles

beforc I was Û6 by a guard of foldiers,
who told me 1 lhotuld go no farther. This
caus'd me to come out of thé net 'ko know
the reafon, thinkinq; when they faw me
they would let me pZs ; but I found it quite

otherwife. I alked their commander if lie
knew me? He anfwered, Tbisiojt was a]'-

figned me Io let no &dy pas wbalfoever, and
your reverence never yel baptized me, nar bave

1 confefd Io ydu. Then 1 went togo- on,
but this captain fell down on his 1ýWecs, and
bindered me. I believed pofitively that

this wu an aEt of humiliation and fubmiffi-
on, it being the Blacke cuftorn always to

lf ak] upon their k;*6î to the priefts and
treir lords: But fée how 1 was miffaken ;'
for as 1 offèred to go forward, lie clapped
the but-end of.his mufket to his iloulder,
and,%Ïas about to fire at me, which 1 per-
ceivinc, retired, and giving a fmall cruci-
fix to one of his foidiers, bad him to carry
it to the captain-P, encral, as a token that 1

was coming to ýcak with him. In the
mean time 1 took to another road, which i
citho' it was chree miles about, yet by the
,"race of GoD 1 goc to Cbitombo before mid-
nightý In our way we pafsd thro' fèveral
villages, whofe inhabitanis were aU fled to
the fea-lhore; therefore not finding any
body to relieve my poor net-men, as they
exýeé1cd, they were forced to carry me
patieritly, ' without refting a minute, for
fear of lofing time. Manîchixombo fent
Me word that lie would have me corne on
no forwarder, left 1 fhouldlofe my way
in-a huge wood, which 1 muft neSffarily
pafs thro', and which I might vM well
do in ý the night-time : and morcover thar
if I continued at Cbilombo, lie would come
and wait on me therc. My anfwer was,
that if lie had a mind to fhew.himfelf an
ob-_ýet'fpirirual fon to me, lie fhould

continue wherc I was till I had known the
count's farther pleafüre in the matter; and
I wichal requefted of him, that the letters
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c had raifýd to defend his fàther.,r- This per.

ton at his firft corning was--mdeed extreme-
ly courtcous and humble; but lie after-

wards fo-on became proud and haughty.
How much pains we topk. co reconcile thefe

two difagrecing parties, need not bc ex.
preft. In a word, we happily c'mpofýd
the dilTenfions berween them, and we
thought the captam-gencral had agreed to
appear only with his chrce brothers. But

,khcaevez me mifiake was, he came ac-the
âme appoinced attended by his whole arm ,
which having draw n up before our churZ'
in fight of that of the mani of Chioza, lie
waited for the counes coming to give him'

a rerniffion of his crime.ý,'I fixed rny cycs
upon the multitude, and could not imagine

what the event of this interview would bc.
1 cold the counes fecond fon, chat was chéri
in our convent, chat in my opinion it
was not. at all proper for his father to

appear in any pafron at this junâure.
Ëà anfwered, chat the way to incet one

chat carne to afk pardon afrer chis mariner,
was to corne w * th bullet in moùth, and
the mufquet ready'to receive it. Aolfo
faft, fir, quoth 11, perbaps Imayfind -a re-

medy. Then 1 went and fpoke to the cap-
,aiiý,,rneraPs fecreta'ry, Who of all his

bro c s was the wifeit anyd moft pýrudent.
1 told, him my fentiments concerning the
hoftfle appearance of fo great a number
of men, and his anfwer was, chat they
fhould bc all lent home to their houfes,
which was the fame day performed. Of

all chis I immediately informed thé count,
and he appointed the four b.rothers to
appear before him next morning, with-
out any attendants. They accordingly
came, and thrce leathern chairs being fet
out before our church, one for the count,
another for me, and a third for the cap-
tain-gencral, the -count afrer his wonred,

humble manner took the leffhand. After
a little while the captain-gencral making

thrce low bows'fo the count, humbly ac-
knowledged his offence, and received par-

don. When this was donc, the courit
ftarted up, and nodding his head with a

fierce countenance, to lhew lie was not al-
to.-etfier plcafed with what had paffed,
and turning towards me faid, Is there anj
ibing more, faiber, ibat you defire of me i
Are you fatisfied ? dre you contented ? WhicI
having fpoke, he in a kind ot paffion lef
us. Happy was it for chefe four chat '
had interpofed; for otherwife thcý woulc
not have recovered their former pofts, a
they did. Nor was ir a marter of fmal
labour to ger the captain, the'fecrecary
and die other lieutenants reilored. Yet

obferved with admiration that the coun
laid hold of this opýortunity to put feve
ral manis froin their govemments, wh,
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depended on the captain-general, and a-MEROLLA

mong the reft, choie chat had commands Ue-y",J
nearcit his banza, puttin?; inco their places
fuch as lie moft confided m, retrenching by
d

terces his exorbitant power: And thus
general was humbled, his mafter Ça-

tisfied, and the people quicted.
Having given an account of: this rebel- Ribel,ý*,,,

lion of a nephew againft his uncle, I will If -a.fon

conclude chis firft part with chat of a fon againfl bis

aeina his failier a* Portu e, and the fitber.
,guef

dfW punithment GOD infliâed-upon
him for his difrefýeâ to his parents: A

paffage no lefs dreadful chan memorable,
and which iýnay ferve for a waming to un-
ruly prrfons to bc more rcfpcâful ro thofe
nature and the law of GOD have placed

over thern. Some few days before the ar-
rival of the fathers miffloners, F. F. An-
drew da Pavia, and, F. Angeïo Francifco of
Milan, at the difTibn of Sogno, as fhall
appear hereafter, a run-away foldîer cm-

barked at Loanda for, this place aboard a
Duicb Ihip, in'order to pafs into the king-

dom of Loango, and thence into Europe.
He, tho' he arrived at %no, fuccceded
not in his defigns, as hé projeifted ; for
being often rejcâLd by the Diacb, he was left

forfaken upon that point of the river call'd
el Padron, the landing place of the afore-

faid carldom. This place being on one
fide hemm'd. in by the river, and on the

other b
Il the waves of the vaft ocean, and

the lan being covered wich a thick wood'
of mango trecs, he durft not flir one Itep
in chat intricate labyrinth. He ofren de-
fired the heathen filhers refortip- thither
from the kingdom of Xngoý, and theSog-

xqre Chriftians to carry hirn inro their coun-
tries; but both of them excufed them-
felves, alledging they could not do it with-
out their mallers Icave. He having no-
thing but his fword, thought to prevail
by force, which they perSiving,' forfook
the place, for fcar of embroiling themfelves
.with the Portaguefes, and to fhun him that

took their fifh away, and abufed them.
The wretch being in this condition, fur-

rounded with misfortunes, faw the two
:iforementioned fathers coming from An-

f ola and conceived hopes. they would re-
i:e and conduét him to their houfe, hun-

ger preffing him. Coming out to meet
chem, and perceiving they did not fo much
as look at him, but went away without
fpeaking a word, lie cried out, Fathers, I

1 fly to your compaffion, and defire to bc
s reccived by you. We cannot, replied they,
1 banilh that charity frorn our hearts which
ID is due, to all men lik-e our felves; but
I GOD forbid chat at our firft appearance
c among- thefe new converred chriftian Blacks,

we fhould introduce with us the. example
of a moft enormous wicked aâjon corn-
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furned to tranfport a run-away foldier.

To the former I will add one paiage M liver
mor ' e, well known to all this earldom, PIniPti-

wherc the witneffes to it arc ftill living;
it was thus: A certain Chrift ian being ofizn

admonifhed by one of our miffloners to
leave his wicked courfe of lifé, bc was- fo
far from it, that running on in his lewcI
courfes, bc féoffed at him. This man bc-
ing one day to pafs a river with two com.
panions, bc was viribly taken up by an irr-
vifible hand into the- air. One of his com-
panions going to tàke hold of him by the
fect, had'fuch a cuff g.;iven him, that he
fell down in the boat, and the offender was
Icen no more, the two companions being
left to, proclaim what hadhappened aU the

country about.
But fince I have fpoke of a fon that was Monflrux

fb ill a liver, I will conclude with other
children born in this black Etbiopia, to, the

affoniffiment of thofé that bcheld and gave
an account of thern. One of thefé came

from his. mbther's womb with a beard and
all his teeth ; peibaps to îhew bc was born
into the world grown old in vice. A white
and a black child were alfo born at one
birth ; and a black woman brought forth
a child quite white. Thus 1 conclude this
firft part with threc wonderful births.

MEILOLLA mitted by a white Chriftian as you arc.
Thus they left him forfaken in: that place.

The café was thus: This wretch had given
a full loofe to, all his lewd inclinations,
and bcing often reprimanded by his father,
bc never took the Icaft notice. On the
contrary, to, remove all obftacles that hin-
dred his procecding in his wicked courfes,
bc refolved to, deftroy hirh of whom bc

' had recr-ived his bcing, Accordin.1y bc
inhumanly fired a piftbl at his tather,
the bullet whercof hitting him on the
forchead' without any hurt, rebounded

back upon the fon, 'and wounded hirn
forely, who as bc was, took fanâuary in a

church; but fearing the punifhment bc de-
ferved, endeavoued to make his cfcape
with the Ho*nders, as bas been faid.

The moft remarkable thint, in this curfed
affion was, that the ableft furgeons could

never heal his wound, the flcfh ever re-
maining raw, as a brand on his forchead
for fo barbarous an a&ion, and an

to, all others to dread commicting the like
inhumanity. , As I was going by the water

to the kiiigdom of A»gqý, 1 faw him, walk-
ith his fword in bis hand inftead of a

iajýFW; and bc called to, the fcamen, who
were his countrymen, but durft not come
near becaufe the governor of AnIcla would
have punifhed them féverely, haJ they pre-

7le End of the Firft Part.
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PrIlffle for my lait -milffion inco anothet MtRoLL&wo The remedy we Europeans make tweY"NJ
ufe of herc uen thefe occalions, is, ta let

almoft all dur blood out of our veins, and
ta reptenifh them with fuch as tht. food of
the country prodùces, which being more
connatural ta the climate, agrecs beft
with us. And if it pleales G 0 D tO fparC

lifé, it is no lefs painful, or requires any
Ïhorter time ta recover ; for days and

rno.aths pafs away in accufloming the body
ta the unufual fbôd, but it is the work of
two or thM years, wich continual care
and application, ta re-eflablifh health. If
the probabilicy of this bc queftioned,' I
appeàI for confirmation of it ta father Ca-
vazzi da Motecuccola in his bijorical derérip-
tions before-rnentioned, where he fi ks of
it in many places, viz. in his firrbooýk,

.Pag. 146. in his third, pýZ. 3oo, &C.
If the torments this fever occafioned ml

body were fo grievous, much more muft
they needs bc ta my foul, fince 1 had only
the poor lay-brother Donard to adminifter
the facraments ta nie: who neverthelefs in
temporals was as ferviccable as 1 could ex-

peEt or wifh, but in fýirituals could only
iprinkle me now and tfien with holy-water,

and call fornetimes for me on the names'of
Yejus and Mary.

Whilft 1 was chus labouring under an «uncerrainty, whether 1 fhould five or die,
an env * oy was . introduced ta me frorn the
king of Cacoý&o, who çWt me word, - char
both he and his whole kingdom ý'vere dif-
pofed ta reccive our holy fiith, and there-
fore defired 1 would make what halte I
could to hirri ta have thofe good intentions

accompliffl. At chat time 1 was ignorant
chat the count'of Sogno had married. his
fifter ta this kin

te, on condition chat he
fhould embrace e chriffian communion,
but. which not long after I was acquainted
with by the laid count himfý1E This good
news 1 muft own was no fmall relief ta my

malady, though it did not abfolutely re-
cover me. I therefore entreated his excel-
lency, the counc, chat he would.pleafé to
fupply the want of abflity in me, and give
the envoy an anfwer which mioht dernon-
ftrate my gratitude, and great obligations

ta his mafter for his propofal.
8 D This

Eibiops the fon of Falcan-, or from
THIO P IX, fa called either fromthe Greek word ait1v, I barn; ac-

cording ta Pliny's opinion, who
Mrefres it chus, Nam folis vicinitale ýùs

regionis inwdr torrentur, Ap. diflion. 7 Lin-
gu. and which cither by means of its fcorch-
ing lands, the nature of the climate, the
odnefs of the food, and varicty of the dai-

ly dier, . - produces nothing but blacknéfi
among its own native inhabitants, mal

with good reafon bc termed the dark and
difmal tomb of Europeans, and the fàtal

grave of white people. The blacknefs of
thefe fýoty nations, forne will have ta bc
caus'd by, the climate, or nemefi to the
fun; but others, with more reafon, derive
it from their original,'family and'deféent:
for Sevil being in about 3 8 degrecs of north
latitude, -produces white people. Near the
river of Plate, in the-the -fame latitude
fouthward, the men are of a chefnut, and
rufty iron colour'; and near the cape of
Good Hote, which the more caftward, is
in the fame latitude, the natives are quite
black as pitch. And therefore with Cardan

we rnay fay, the blacknefs does not pro-
ceed froin the temper of the climate, but

from the race. Ut vidéanitir flirpe potius
quam acris natura tales evadère. Càrd. lib. Il.

de variet. c. IV.- Which the poct confirms
chus.

Sanguine tum credunt in corpora famma
vocato,

rEthiopum popuios nigmm traxi§e colo-
rem. Ovid. lib. H. Met. V. 235.

S. ýidorus quoted by the rnoft illuftrious
and moft learned monfignieur Paolo .4refi
in his elays, is of opinion, chat the Elbio-
pians arc deféended from Cbujb the fon of
Ham, curs'd by Noah for his ùnbecoming
curiority in looking upon his fàthers nak-
ednefs. Certijimum eft criginem ingrediri
non a regione, . *1 baffenus exijîimatum eÎ ûb

.,Wis ardores, fed a flirpe & fanguine RUS
provenire. -

In the fecond year of my miffion, I feil
fick of a violent fèver in Etbiopîa, info-

Týe au- much that I found my ftrcno,th to fail me
o faft, char 1 thought ir but prudence to

retrvery VOL. L
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This kiýg fent afterwards to our count

to offer him the ifland of Zariacacongo,
which being neareft to W& dominions,

might bc better governed by him, and
continued in the chriftian religion when

once planted therc. 'With the meienger
that brous# this offer, I difi __ d an-

other to -the king, to la h 1Înoýr that
for the prefent I was extrernely ill; and
befides that there was no other miffioner
throughout the counesdominions belides

my felf, but that if GOD in his. infinite
mercy fhould plcafe to 1parc my life, I

would take fuch care that he lhould bc
féWd in Us requeft, cither by me or foine
other. 1 defired his majefty morcover to
order the governor of the iûand, that when-
ever any of my inte reters lhould, come
therc, to fet up a croT as an original fign
of Cldiftianity, lie would permit them to
do it without moleftation. 1 likéwife beg-
eed of his majefty to affign me foine place
in his dominions for a cirurch to bc built.
AU 1 had fb defired, was punftuaUy grant-
cd not long after by diis good king, 11ýhO
teftified a more than ordinary inclination
to f= me; but which m weakne1sý occa-

fioned thré' the great loK of blood I had
undergone, hinder'd me fýorn obeying him
in. One of our fathers being come to me,
fet forward immediately to forward fo good
a work, as the converfion of a whole king-
dom; who coming to BomancoF, a city on
the other fide the river Zaire, and metro-
polis of the kingdom of A»Zoý, hcard that
the king was dead, and a new one elcéled.
This caufed him immediately to recurn

homewards, employing himfelf by the way
in other miffions among the « iflands belong-
ing to Sogno: he thought it not amifs to
touch at the ifland of Zariacaccgno, to pry
into the difpofitions of that people; and
finding a crofs crcâed amongft them, he
took thence an occafion to alk them, etbey

defired Io be Chriîians ? The governors an-
fwer'd, Thai ibey could not receive any new

law witboui leave from the - prefent king;
wbicb if he would grant, ibey tb;ri mojî reýdy
Io embrace il. There were not wanting
fome among, them that faid fcoffnTýy,

Jeben we are fick, jorfoolb, the uvod of ibis

Cro r will rec&ver us! This they fpoke, I

fuPIPSofe, by the inftigation of the wizards,
who knew well enough that the chriftian

religion fhould bc no fooner eftablilh'd
there, but they would bc perfemred ; and
therefore, no doubt, thought it advable
to oppofé it. The father having donc all

he could t:o plcafé - them, and finding his
endeavours ineffeâual, left thern tiU a more

favourable opportunity offéred it felL The
count finding chefe iilanders to oppofe the

commands of their late king, refolved to
compel them.by force to perform them,

A Foyaget? côtl*go.. PART IL

and conféquently fet out againft them,
-with an army for rhat purpofé; and we
fecing it involved in troubles, thôught. fit
to put off our going thither till anothce
time.

This iiland is none of the fmalleft,
and, fituace in the midft of the river

Zaire. Is abounds with all forts of pro.
vifionsý and great numbers of inhabitants.-

It.is plain, ýaiféd eight fathom above the
water, and is divided from the kingdom.
of Congo by a -river, over which therc is
a bridge.

About the end of the fifth iyear of mydrrir'diof
mifflon, arrivcd at our convent the two Mort mif-

ilfitanejè fathers formcrly mentiored, viz.fiffferf.

father Andrew da Pavia (who was appoint-
cd fuperior in rny fLead) and father Angelo
Francerco da Milano ; together with a lay-.
brother, one Giulio d' Orta. They broughc
along with them féveral refieffiments froin
Eurqc, whereby having greatly comforted
mcý I began to recover my ftrength, info-
much that 1 refolved fpeedily to fet forth
irýmy mifrion, but knew not well whither

to go. If I qent to Cbiovacbianza, I was
afraid I fhould not fucceed there, by rea-
fon, as father Leonard told me, they had
not feen the fàce of a prieft for many
years; and morcover, fince theiyhad, had
anj among them, they had been fubdud,
as told you bcfore, by Sîmatamba. And
if I went to, the new king of Caconge, 1
diftrufted my fécurity there, becaufe hc
had never invited me. At length iç war
the advice of aU,. rather to repair and fup-
portwhat had been already built, than tg

thinkýof laying a new fouridation in, an.
other place, and the rather, becaùfc there
was no extraordinary underftanding between
the count of Sogno and the new ki% of
Cacongo, althb' the count had given him

his vote as one of his-cleâors. 1 was ne-
verthelefs not yet refolved to go for Cbio-
vacbianza, having heard what hapmed
there to one of.our ordcr, who comirig
thither from, Sogno, and being for that rea-
fon ill look'd upon, did little or no good;
and befides, happening to take a fmall
quantity of talk, wherewith that country
greatly abounds, he was taken and clap'd
up into prifon, befides other ill ufage of-
fered him; and was at length relcaféd,

more out of covetoufnefs, than cither
charity or juftice. Notwithftanding this
confideration, I was at laft prevailed uport

to go: for this purpofe I refolved to carry
with me interpreters of the beft quality 1

could get; and therefore procured, though
with forne difficuizy, the count don Ste-

pbano's fon, a perfon extremely beloved
chroughour thefe dominions togethèr with
the fécrezary and his brother, both nephews
to the prefent count, and who have been

nientioned
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mentioned by me bef Ha ' ilore. viny got
things in readinefs for fo long an. dange-
rous a journey, taking US four or five days
at Icaft, the interpi ought themfelves
obliged, according to the cuftom of the
country, to go and afk their lord- and ma-

:ftcr's benedidion: which he gave them
with a plcafing countenance ; but never-

thelefs could not help faying, »rbat, zPiU
you kave your prince Io bunt after bonghi il

(the moncy of that country) to which they
readily anfwered, 71bat t&y were fSng in

tbe fervice of GO D, and not in feaicb after
bonchi. This did not pafs fb fecretly but

it came top y cars, and which I obfeWd
to have hae that cffeâ upon the before-

mentioned perfons, that .I refolved to alter
my refolutions, and inftead of Chiovacet-

anza, to cmbark for A»Zoý, and thence to
go to Cacongo.

,4 ffic, If it was not my, crood fortune to go to
Cbiovachianza my félf, give me Icave tofent out. tell you who did. We had a certain na-
tive of Sogno, whom we had bred up in our
convent from a youth. This perfon being
very virtuous, and of a more than ordi.
nary capacity, our friars caufed him to bc
made a pricit for the bencfit of Chriftia-
nity, to the end that being naturally more

PUýcr to bear fatigue and labour than
th he might bc fent out on a miffion
where they could not go. Him, we forth-

with difpatchd to the above-mentiond
country, where in a few days lie baptifed
above five thoufand children. Having re-
main'd there for fome time, and workd

like a faithful labourer in his LoWs vine-
yarcý at the requeft of our fathers, he ob-
tain'd a canonffiip in the bilho, rick of Lo-
anda in the kingdom of AngoE, Wh= he
now refides, with a grcat deal of honour
due to his behaviour and chara9er.

I went to wait on the count to, take
Icave of him, telling him, That I bad in
jonze mea/îire been binderd from making my
m-fion by land, and lbereîlre 1 was refolved

to perform it fpeedily by féal, His anfwer
Was little to the purpoié, which neverthe-

lefs favourd more of craft than any thing
elfe. He cold me, nat finte my départure
was fo fud&n, he could only furnik me teilb
a brace of goats, and rome puyè.

I embark'd, and the firit port I touch'd
at was CapiAda in the kingdorn of Angoii,
where the Portuguefes trade all the yeaiF, ài

.do the Duicb. 1 was no fooner landed,
but 1 let about My fpiritual employment;
yet whatever paiýs 1 took, and however I
inculcated the cruth, 1 could gain over but
one lirigle, perfon, whorn I Ibaptifed. I

confeffed féveral Chriffims that came thi-
ther about bufinefs, together with fome
Flemijh catholicks that lived there. I con-
tinued afhore all the day co fay ma:ý j ac

2

which affifled not onJy the Rôtna»-cathoýMER0LLA
licks, but the pagans, cfýecia1ly the wo-£e't-**J
men of thefe lait, who, w=.fo well pleWd
with the piâure of the Virgin Mary, that

they clapp'd their hands afrer their manner
of devotien, and cried out in their ]an-
guage, Egkandi Ziambiabungù magolli,
bencb?, bencbi! that is, Tbis is ibe mother
of GOD, 0 bow beautifut fie is! Which
laid, thcý all fell on their"kn= and wor-

ilipped er. This a& of tendernefs fo
wrought upon me, that it quickly brought
tears of joy into my cycs, to fec fo much
devotion and acknowledgment in fo igno-
rant a people.

Angoý is a kingdorn rather in name,,Kllýz
than in dominions, being but a vcýy fmall.

territory. Here formerly a certain mani
happenine to marry a. Malaital,* daughter to,
a ver rich Portufuefe, his- father-in-law
wou]7 needs maki' him king of Angoi ;-

and for that purpofe caufed him to rebel
againft the king of Cacongo his lawful fb-
vercign. The manner in fhort thus: the
king of Congo having fent a governor, or

victroy, to govern the kingdom, of Lo-
ango; that perfon being rather ambitiou§
to reign abfolutely, than 'rule under an-

other, got himfelf to bý proclaimed king
of all that country ;ý and morcover, took
in fo much more land belonging to his ma-

fter, that his dominions arc at prefent ex-
tremely large, and wholly- independent of
Congo. Cacongo lying in the middle bc-
tween Congo and Laongo, that mani declard:
himfelf neu ter, and fet hinifelf up for king
of Angoý, rebelag againft his lawful fove-
reign the king qf Cacongli.

The kingdom of Loango lies in, five de- Xingjooz.
grecs and a half of foüth latitude. The e

chriftian religion Was firft planted there in
the ycar 1663, by the labour and diligence
of one father Ungaro a friar of our order.
This pious father had run through divers

countries and kingdoam, when at laft com-
ing to Sogýo, and lodging in our convent,
a Portugwfe traveller happening to come
that way, was very courtcouily reccived
and- relieved- by him il, infomuch thac in a
little while they had contraâed a great

friendfhip together. Afrer forne time the
Portuguefe went his way, and coming to

Lo"go, related to, dm king the grear in
.tegrity and chonefty he had found in tÉis

Capuchin miffioner. The king &iving cre-
dit to what he told him, was cafily induc'd
to fend two of his younger fons to Sogno,
to bc inftruâed by, this perfon in the prin.

Ilestof-the chriftian religion ; which,
r hey had well been, and baprifed,

they werc fent 'back to the king their fa-
ther.

ý Thefe princes confirming the charaâer
the Portugàefe had given of Bernardino Vn-

'garolp
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MaitottA gara, the king had a great defire to fée

fb good a man, and keep him always with
him ; and therefore wrote forthwith to the
governor of Angola. to fend him to him.
This governor havingýobtaiWd Icave of the

then fûperior, father .7obn Maria da Pavia,
difpatched him accordingly to Loango, ývith-
out any manner of delay: Where arriving
foon after, and having inftruâed the king
and queen for fonic few days, he procceded
to, baptize thern bothf-and then to marry
thern after the manner of our church. His

ýncxt bufinefs was to baptize the kines eIý
d 'tei on, and after bim fucéeffively'the
whole court, which confifled of above

threc hundred perfons. In a word, with-
in the fpace of a year -that lie lived there,
he had baptifedupwards of twelve thou-
fand people. At laft -this zealous miffioner.
finding himfelf oppreied with a grievous

indifpofition, and believing that he fhould
not live long, fent for our lay-brother Leo-

xard; who coming not long after to him,
the pious father died the famé morning he
arrived, well provided, as we may imagine,
of merits for another world. The good
king hearinc, this, and being defirous to
keep up what he had fo happily begun,
fent brother Leonard to the aforefaid fupe-

rior to acquaint him with Ungaro's death,
and to defire of him to fend him fpeedil)r
another miffioner; but however, thefe his
good intentions were afterwards difappoint-
cd by a rebellion raifed againft him by a
kin frnan, who being ambitious of his crown,
and having been affifted by fome apoftate
catholicks, deprived the good king of his
life. This kings extraordinary zeal for

propagating of the chriftian religion, ap-
pears, in that he has been often heard to

fay, thai be would j8ed bis deareft blood in
Me defence of it.'

The tyrant and ufu r that difpoffeffed
him, lived not long a7r to enjoy his ill-

gotten throne, but was fhatch'd away &OM
it by a fudden death; This wicked perfon
being dead, another Chriftian king arofý,
who tho' he did all he could, by the help
of one Capucbin, to promore what had
been begun by father Ungaro, yet was he
not able to brinp his intentions about, and
chat for want 0 more miffioners; wheTe-
fore this kingdom remains at prefent, as

formerly, buried in idolatry. In my rime
werc ' feveral attempts made to recoverour

intereft there, though to no purpofe; yet
there is now a greater probability of fuc-

ceeding in it than ever, the prefent ki
having prohibited the bereticks to tra; 7k
within his dominions, by reafon that they

had fold his fÙbJeéIs fire-arms, which he
imagined might in tirne prove prýudiciaI
ro« him.

I never heard there yas any chriftian

prince that reigned in the kingdorn of An-

toij, that country hav*& been always inha-
ited by a fort of people extremely given

to forcery and magick, and who have like-
wife cver been profeffed enemies to the peo-

ple of Sogno and Cacon4q. Before 1 left
thofe countries, thofe - miffioners I had left
bchind me in Sozno, writ me word that the

count had d.eclai«l war 4inft Angoij; and
having conquered that king, had taken all

his gunsý arms, and ammunition fromi him,
vowiýg withal never to fuffer any perfon
to enjoy any office or dignity in that king-
dom, unlefs he were a Chriftian. This put
me in mind of the faying of the Chriftian
poct Claudian,

Aperius nibil eft humili cum furgit in allum.
In Eutrop. lib. L v.. i Si -

And 1 believe the chiéfeft motive of the
king of Cacongo's fecking the counes friend-

fhip, was to have the people of Angoj
kept under, he being a kind of check upon
them.

Whilft I continued at Capùià * ,']ý-jobferv- Manner tf
ed a fort offifh * which 1 ýn*V'r' favý elfe-flO"-ý
where. The filnurmen threwl.'into the fea

a large net with weights, which baving
long canes fixed to it at equal diftances
ftorn cach other, by their bobbing down

Îhew when therc is any filh taken: this net
has large mefles onl d in the great

7. to cm
fil. It is =ad o thrcad of a certain
root, which being beaten, becomes like

unto our hemp. ce "ai cur autbor
teZ for a uvnaer, is now very common, for

aU draw-nets bave corks fix'd at an equal di-
flance Io do the fame v.fflce ibat be afcribes ta
Me canes.

1 faw all along thefe .1hores oifter-fhells
lie in great numbers; and being defirous
to find thofé with oifters in them, although
the Negroes would not direâ us, wc foon
loaded our boat. We found them lying

one upon another in great hcaps, and re-
fembling a rock: it requires no great

11rength to loofé them, but only a little
lhaking.

I had here an opportunity to fée the ci- Civet tats
vet-cats, called by the natives n=me, and
by the Portuguefes, gatte d' Angelia. This
country aboundb with them, and they arc
fold in great numbers to the Wlites. They

arc white and black, and of about the
bignefis and make of a large cat. The civet
is taken from the male, when fhut up mi a
cage, by catching bim-by the tafl that he

may nor turn .and then fkimming the fweat
off frorn his limbs with a kind of fpoon.
There'are other forts of wild-cats, which

are called by the natives xfusi.
The moft civiliz'd habit here is a picce E:Ktr.

of cotton thrown over their fhoulders, and
another
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another girt about their loins ; which they t
purchafe in exchange for flaves and ivory : c
others content themfelves with a fhort a-

pron, only to lhew they arc Gentiles. They
wear a little horn about their necks, haýg-
ing like a jewel; and which they anoint

every full-moon with an oil chat their wi-
zards give them, and afterwards bind thern
about with divers fpells. They wear their
hair according to their quality: the queen
that 1 faw, had hers ffiavd clofe on the

crown, and little -tufts left all round on the
fides. Others have it left in a circle like

thac of a monk, and others have theirs
plaited down in points towards their fore-

heads and their necki, infomuch chat if
there were the leaft ftragling hairs, the

would bc cut away, and'the reft fhav
clofe to the hcad. -

The houfes for the kmoft part areof
rceds, whercof forne are'built round, and
others fquare: chey are generally fuch mi-

ferable huts, chat they are rathcr fit to re-
ceive infeébl, wherewith this country a-

-bounds, chan to afford, a tolerable habita-
tion for men. The houfe of the mafucca,

recciver of the »Ibites, though it wu built
with the fâme materials, yet was it never-

thelefs very large and well-contrivd, hav-

il fèveral arch'd rooms, wichin cach of
w ch were two fmall brafs- cannons, which,

together with two great oncs ar the gare,
made in all eighteen. Thefe cannons they
had got in exchange for Neroes, ivory'.
and the like, froin the fflites. The kin '
palace fèem"d to me not unlike the fore-
going. What moved my wonder moft
mras, the governor of Bomangoijs houfe,

which at a difiance fèem'd to bc a well-
fortified. cittadel encompaffed with vralls,
and unlike the workmanihip of the Blacks:
but as you corne nearer, you find its walls,

to, bc only compofed of large ftakes (pali-
fadocs) ftuck inco the ground, five thick,

and chéri raddled up to the top with chers
of the fame bignefs : within there were
two large ways, which fubdivided into fe-

veral leflier paths. The rooms are all hung
within with a délicate fort of mats, made
of oziers of divers colours. Ir feem'd to

me a ridiculous thing neverthelefs, char
their houfes fhould bc but of ftraw, ftakes,
and oziers, and yet defended with brafs
guns.

ivl aûlul- The people here for want-of laws to
teri. prevent it, cake as many wives as they

pleafè ; and lhe c-Mmands the reft chat
beft plcafes her hufband, but he has always

a power co pýt: her away -as -ývcll as the
refl. The ladies of the blood-royal have

a liberty co, choofe for thimfelves what
man they pleafe, whether noble or a ple-

heian; but woe bc to chat man char hap-
péris to difappoint them in their expcâa-

VOL . 1.

ions, for they have likewire abfolute' pow-.
r of life or death. Whilft 1 was in this

:ity, one of thefe ladies fent a young wo-
man to bc fold to the Porlugue.fes, ftriâly

commanding her guardian to ]et her go at
iny price, but ndt to difpofe ' of her to any
but »bites: Her crime ir feems wàs a bare

'Uý icion of being too-Uàmiliar with the
faidp ladys hufband. Thofe women chat

receive fErangers into their houfes are
obliged by a barbarous cuftom to admit
thern to their embraces for a night or two,
depriving theif- hufbands of that right in
the mean rime. Wherc we Capucbin mif-
fioners corne, our interpreters immediate-
ly give notice, that'nowoman rnay corne
within our doors.

Thefe people abound fo in ' fuperitition,
chat it would fcarce bc believed by any
but thofe who faiv it; and to go about to
prevent ic would bc to little purpofe, fince
the chief among them are fuch as encou-
rage it. 1 declined fýeing the kincy, altho'
J had made him prefents, arid hé had re-
turned, the favour, by reafon 1 had been
told chat he wore enchantcd braccletson

his arms, and had divers other magick
charms about.his body, refôlving a«t my

retum both to vific and make him..fcàfible
if poffible of the curfed ftate he was in

without repentance. Whilft 1.was here
I heard fèveral proclamations made pub-
lickly by the wizards, l'bat all Ibirues and
robbers jhould fpeedily make rejIitution, or
tbey would bave recogrfè Io their arts Io dif-

cover Ibem. I ýaw likewire at a diftance afi
oath adminift-cred, which chat it mi-ht bc
donc with thé greater efficacy, it was pro-
pofed to bc taken in the pre1ýnce of their
idol: this hobgobbling refembled in forne
meafüre a mountebanks merri7an,,b-cw,,
havin- a dArs colour'd veft on, ind-a red
cap on its head, and flandin- on a lýà1e
table. As foon as the company that flood
round in a rin- faw me they immediately
difpered and hid chéir idol. This théy did
not out of any fcar of us, by reafon chat
being pagans we had. no jurifdiâion over

them, but becaufe (faid they) the prefence
of a prieft deprives thern of the power of

ýâing. Before the -gares of their houfes'
*almoit all have one of thefe idols, wherebf

1 have feen forne fiye -or fix foot high';
,ôthers are finaller, but both are gencrally

clôuterly carved : they place them lîkewilé
in the fields where they are never wor-

fliipped, but on account of finding out
forne thefr, for which the chief when dif-

.èovered muft die. They chat keep idols
in their houfes, every firft day of the n-loon
are obliged to anoint thern with a fort of
rçd wood powder'd, as was faid above. M
the appearance of every nev moon, thefe
people fall on their knecs, or elfe cry our,

A Ployage to. Cofio-0.
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not long after in 2 port of that kingdom,
1 difpatched a letter to the king, acquaint-
ing him thit 1 was th c erfon that had
ccived fo many favours froirn his prcdecreef-
fors, having been lent for by him to Sogno
ta preach the ffýcJ, and thac thtn bcing
greatly indifpo ed 1 could not poffibly wait
upon him according ta his commands. This
letter was contrived by me ta bc prefenttd

him by two perfons, the ont a Wbite,
namely, one Ferdinandc Coir.e~- a Portuguee,
whom 1 did not care to trufl wholly, by
reafon I knew him ta bc cuverous, anà
therefore fent another with him who was a
Black, and a réation ta the faid king. To
him 1 configned a prefent to his- majefty,
which was a cryftal crown, and anothcr of

blue glafi for the queen. This prefent was
fo well rcceivcd by the king, that as a tokm
of-his being plcaféd bc cook it and pur it
on his hcad, which not a little furprized
the ftanders-by, they having a law a.mongft

them that prohibits their king, wcaring any
thing that comes from the fflites, which

law'they call ebegilla; his majefty neverrk-
lefs difpenfed with this law, telling the pw-

ple that this crown had bten fent him, by
bis Camcbà father, and that therefore bc

highly prized ir, and commanded his qucen
to do the like by bers: bc then ordered my

nwRngen ta bc treated with all the civility
imaginable, and after cight. days ftzy dif-

rxiWed thein with a letter to me, whercin
bc thànked me hcartily for my kind inten-
tions rowurds him, and profféred me, that
if I would come and fec him 1 fhould. bc
very honourably r=eivedl, advifing = to
bring foinc rich Pp"tft merchant alorig
with me ta be my conduâor, with forne
confiderible merchandizes ta pleafé che
people. This anfwer of his was ta the pur-
pole., and had threc Wviceable conféqwn-
ces, firft to himfelf, fecondly tc! Mcý and
thirdly ta thcPortugwfes, . a

As ta the firft, it was commonly report- Grear
cd among the miffioners, and remained treacbery.

frcih in the memaries of the Negrve.ý th;ât
foine ycars fince a certain king of this Ling-

dom baving been bapriztd, by a religicus
perfon, and after;xu-ds =fing a proclznia.-

tion ta be made, Tba: -xi"fgcb a lime 111
uiurds,êouU depart hi; doxbdons, orfuf-

fer deatb for - üýeir negkS ý thefe *icked
wretches incited his fùbjeEtý ta a rebelhon
again*him, whicliatImgrii «increafed to

thar deg-er, thar chry ran kike mad men rô
the palace with wmpom thetr bands ro

afficit tbrir prince. The pructent king
hav timely notice of their rnotions, re-
tircM great lufte co a fon's of FÀs, who
was at that tic» go»xrmr of = adjoini.ig

terrimry, thiftking lv--cotild be no> wherc fô
fafc as under liis pr=Cion, %vh-& was in.-

debSctto him. fou ". bting. The fon fce-

MEROLLA fianding and clappitig their bands, So m4y
I renew my 1ffie as ibou art re=ed. If i t

bappen that the air is cloudy at that dîne,
then theydo nothing; alledging that that

plaýct hm loft its virtue.' This fort of de-
votion is obierved mofily by women. As
1 was travelling over hilis and vallics ta

tranfýort myfelf ta Con,go, 1 chanced ta
!ight ýpon a place where they wert invok-
ing of , évil fpirits, ; the place was a poor
wretched defpicable but built on a faull
rifing ground: on one fide hung two coarfe
nafty aprons which itunk fo that thc-ý were

cheugh ta ftrike any one down that came
ncàr them. - In the middle of this but *as
a wall raifi:d about ma foot with mud and

dirr-, behind which ftood the wizard ta pro-
nounce his fàllacious oracles on account

of the princeof darknefi. He had on his
hcad a tuft of feathers varioufly woven,
and in bis band- two long knives without

Q=ths.. Havirig a mind ta enter this tem-
ple of thé devil's, 1 perccived a ver7 large

fire before me, but neverthelefs found fo
infupportable a fiench that all my fenfes
were in a marmer taken from me. 1 re-

folved notwithfbmding ta procced, arm-
ing myfélf frequently with the fign of the

crofs, and recomrmndm*lrnyproteâion ta
the Almighty: Whilft was endeavour-

ing to, go forward, for you muft u*nag'e
the ftink was no fraall obftacle, 1 hcard a
great many of the poor deluded pagans
con«Ic tnurrnurmg and mutter=*' belùnd
rne, exclaiming againft rny rudiýactempt
ta entcr their bellilh tabernacle. This pre-
vented my gomg any fimher, féaring I

might: othcrwifé provoke tbeir blind rage
ta do me a mifchief. But to return to
my fubjcâý'

When lhad continued fome time atCa-
pinda, the mafucca told me bc -h-ad orders
from the king of Congv, that wheneverany

Capwbin friars appcarcd in thnfe parts, bc
fhould fend them, ta him. I anfwered,
that coming from &gno 1 kncw not if I
fhould bc well received or not. The ma-

fucca rrplied, I will write to know bù ma-
jefty's pléafüre, and I advýé your rmcrewe

ta write likewiff. 1 afked him, Hom wazy
days jcurney the kli was of from tb= ?

bc aafwered me, iz ee by wazer, and four

7 d ý'ît be fo (added 1 1 VIU writ.-.
c I confiderrd %rith. mu that if 1

did go I might lofe the oppS=nity ef the
return of my boat froin, Loanga *to tr-ýjîport:
me further, according ta my inDMc=sý
and therefore I refolved not ta go. To
this purpofé 1 writ to his rnajefty, humbly
fuppofiag, 1balhe was indifkrew w&dyer 1
caine ta bim or not ;' and sberefore bavingfe;
oui frvm Sogno wijb no otber defign but t& go_
:o tbe k;ýngdom of Cacongo, I-ivas prepa

.peedily;ogotbisber. Comingcoaaaa
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ing his father hotly purfued by his muti-
nous fubieLcts, I know not whether throush
fcar of death, or out of policy, fiéon dif-
covered, and delivered him up to their

mercy. What could the affliâedfatherdo
upon chis occafion,, but have recourfe to

Ifie-1-ary-cruý'ifix which 4c always wore
Itput hîm, and which'had been given him
ae the font by the prieft that baptized him,

kiffing it over and over, and crying out,
If I maft die IbMugb tbe treacbery e a fon,
ougbt I not Io -d&-tbe j2eme on ac6ount of m
Saviour, wbo was belrayed and diedfor me
yes; if 1 bad a t&ufand lives I would lay
ibemdownaliforbisfake. Thisfaid, hug-E ng the crucifix clofe in his arms and kif-

g i4 bc yielded down his head to the fa-
tal iteel, which at one itroke deprived him
both of head and lifé. His perfidious fon
did not rernain long unpunifhed, for foon
after, being firft deprived of his govern-
ment, he died miferably. The fame hap.
pened to that wicked kinfinan, and infa-
mous confpirer againft the king of Loango,
who in like manner by a commendable
death, refigned his breath on acc6unt of

hà endcavours to p!cýpagatc the chriffim
fairh within his dominions.

The caufe of my going to Cacôngp, was
yrincipally the fpiritual comfort of, thofe
poorfouls, and the performanc ofmyd'ty.,
but 1 had likewife a defire ro, icethp b>,d
of the former- of th é two beforerneýýn*t-*éièd,
kings, which was no% much rcvérc.nýÉd,>.by
the faid people, but highly refpeEtcd-- ' ;by

me, and which was notidifficult forMC.to
find i4 having bceà the cuffom there,* as

with us, to bury. their kings by themfelves.
That ftrange accident having left fa inde-

lible an impreffion on the mind of the pre-
lent king, he had good reafon ta defire a.
trade with the Portuguefés in expcâation of

their affiftance both fipiritual and temporal,
which he alfo expcàed fr'om- 'his good
friend and aDy the cou-nt of Sa

To confirm as much. as in me lay the
good intentions of this king, 1 had figni-
fic.d to him among other things, that to lay
the fumr foundation of the chriftian religion
in his. country, 1 muft defire the fàvour of

him, thar cither all, or at leaft the chief of
the magicians and wizards of his kingdorn

would meét me ta defend cheir opinions,
ýnd oppofe mine ; and îf they declined corn-
in@; on account of ignorance, 1 defired 1
inight exercife my facerdotal power on
their charms, and difproye and annul ali

cheir devices, *and thereby fbew that the
performances of Chrifi's minift-ers arc al-
ways above thofe of the devil's.

The fécond conféquence to me and aï
truc catholicks was, that-by the introduciný

of Chriftianicy into chat, kingdom, thi
liercticks thar traded thcrc,-would bc dif

coufitenanced and ýcOnfùted, and not fU&'-Nfi!ItOLLA

fered for the future to, màke thè port of
Capinda their way to, the kingdom of Lo.

The third good confequerice was to the
Portagueres, to whom we have been fo ni uch
obliged not only in trade, but likewife in
matters of religion.

Ferdinand Gomez preffeil me extremely
ta give the kingcf Cacongg an anfwcr, and

chertin to, fignify to him ïWar if -bis mýjefty
pleaféd lie would wait upon him as a ýmcr-

chant, and had prepared grcat varicty of
merchandize for that ptirpofié. My an-
Ywer was, tiat if the king Ipent fome days

in confidering on his anfwer, I. had reafon
to -ftudy mine many 'tnore. His dergn it

feems was to vénd.his commoditics aboard,
and then fail away without leaving any

thing afhore. This the Negroes neverthe-,
lefs difcovered, and thercupon toid him,
that if lie had a mind to tride for flaves in
their country, he muft firit land all his
merchandize. This honeft man hoped

have had his rogueries authorized bYý me,
though bc knew it to bc -my bu ' fifférs ta
preach nothing but truch and fînýcrity. 1

thought it proper ta goand fpeak with the
king, who refided * about cight miles off,
to the end he miglit nor think cither him-

felf or his fubjeEts impoied tÎpon by me,
or. my acquaintance. Gý»= would needs

accompany me, wc found the joumcy ex-
treme troublefome, efýccially 1 who had

been fick. From the fea wc had a very
fteep aféent to make, which obliged me
ro- come out of my net, and to, walk afoor,.
but at lengch through extreme weaknefi 1
fainted: whercupon I was lifred acriin into
the net, and with much ado dràgg'd up
the hil]. This fainting was occafioned
by my indîfpofition, which never leffnie,
and by the flender provifions we had in
the fhip which confifted of nothing but

horfe-beans, Indian wheat, and flower made
of the root of an herb; and yet chis man
told me before our fathers of Sogno, that
hîs bark was well provided, el"Pcci"llly

wich fweetmeats, 'cho' indeed 1 fourd no-
thing but big words, and had like to have
paid for it with mý lifé.

When we came to the m-fiicca's houfe,
who was the king's relation, and lived

about a mile frorn court, 1 called bini
afide, and told him what Goinez had de-

figned: hè féemed very angry, but was ne-
verrhelefs foon appeaféd by my inter-medi-
ation. I afierwards afked him férioufly,
If Ifiould go to the banza where ibe king
refided, wbelber bc 1bougbt bis maj.,Jîy wcald

1 be baptized or not? To which lie,' tho' a
pagan, civilly anfwcr'd, Thar ic was cer-
tain lie would, according to his prom 'fé,

Provided chat trade were fcttlecl within his
do:ý1*...,-ýii;
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Ul'r',J contraâ; but if that were necleâed, the
performance of his promife would bc ac-
cordingly procraffinated. Away tben (re-

plied 1) go tell your inafler, thai by tbe belp
of GoD I will tranfport myfeýr Io Loanda
in ibe kingdom of Angola, on purpofe Io feule

ibat inaller witb Ibe Portuguefe governor;
and afierwards, if not prevenied, Y will re-

turn bither myfe!ý, bfit-if I cannot, iny fa-
.Ibel-fuler-or ftall come and baplize your king.

Then turning to Ferdinand Gomý-z, Who
flood by nie all the while, I fpo-e tohim
thus. in the prefence of the mafucca, lmi
fec I bave ended my bufîners, go you and
viake an end of, yours, and do not endeavour
Io piet tricks ;qon ibefe poor people. Herc-
upon he contented himfélf wich fix flaves
in exchangc for his j-oods, and fo pre-
Pared for his departure.

I neverthclefs remained in the mafucca's
houfe, and towards night an embaffador,

with five others, came to me from the
king of Congo. Before their coming 1 hàd

,,ers from the mafucca of Angoij,two meffeng
to fignify their mafters concern for my

departure from Capinda withour his know-
1 acquainred thern that the reafon

of my fo doing was, becaufe 1 had no
houfé near the féa to, refide in, his being

above a day's journey off. 1 afte wards
open'd the king., of Càngo's letter, wherein
he intreated me, for GOD'S fake, to come
and comfort him, many years having pafs'd
fince lie had any Capucbin within his do-
minions; and his mother Donna Potentiana

was defirous to, fée me, having féverai
things to communicate to me for the be-

nefit of Chriftianity. Together with the
embaffy the king fent a prefent of two

flaves, one for me, and the other for the
inafucca, for fervices donc .him. Mine I
refufed, and yct I never fa' him, but af-
terwards confidering that if I did not ac-
cept of hirn the mafucca would have both
to fell to the hercticks, I gavýe him to

Ferèinand Gomezz, for having given me a
flafiz of wine for the facrament, and forne

other'frnall things. Then I took ]cave of
themafucca of Cacongo, thankinc hirn for

his and bidding him to acquaint
the kinc, his maftcr thar 1 was gonc to
L o a;. 2a ý * 'to accomplifh what his màjefty

had corrmanded. I deired the ciptain
of the fhïp, or fmack, that if he'did not

meet with, nie at Caili;dà, he fhould do
his bell to comé to the port of So

ivhicii he d.id faithfully, being a Venetian,
and my country-man, notwithitanding both
the wind and tide %vere againft hirn. For
the civifitics 1 had received from the ma-

fucca, 1 - prcfented him with féveral frnall
things, in all to, the value of about a flave -
This 1 did that he miarht, bc the more

willing to furnifh me with provifions for
my* voyage. I pundually obferved his

orders in fatisfying, the people thar were
to carry me over the river, which'obliry'd
him fo much, that he proctir'd me. féveral
companions berides the- Colizolails, which
made u3 in all thirteen.

On. the 7th of Marcb 168 8, withôut
any farther dclziy we fet forth towards Congo, tber's

and having cyone about two diys j ourney Jné-r-7 tpZ, "by land, arrived at the banza of Bomaný
,goý, where by a, corrcJýonLlent of the ma-

fucca, a wcll-bred min, 1 was very courte-
ouûy recciv'd and welcorri-'d, as I was bv the
governor, Who reccived me with fince'rity,
and procured a boat to carry me furriier
up the river. This voyage was extremely
irkfome ro, me through the exceffive heat,

the fun be;ng- then in Leo, which is the
time of the rains; and 1 believe'l could
never have -cýdured it, had I not been
particularly affifled ty Alniighty Go D.

A-nights 1 was obliged to lie afhore on
the wet ground, continually tormented witlimultitude of emats called weJ

0 gos, which
rather deferved the name of horfe-lecches,
for they would never quit their holds till
they dropt off and burft, and fo rather
chofé to lofe their Eves than baulk their
apýctitcs. Or elfe 1 lay ckpofed to the
air in the canoo, which was a much greater

plagué. All this vvas nothing to what fol-
lows: - The mafticca's fervant having te-
ceivcd his"money bcforchind, would not
allow me enough to fubrift for four days,

having acyreed with the reft of the Blacks,
Who took their turns, to go by land and
divert themfelves, meeting the boat at the
turn of the river, till we carne to Boma.

As for rny interpreter, they gave him now
and then a little, but I was fain to owe
all my fupport to a little wine I had by

me. The Conebefes fent to me by the kinmt>
bid me to, havý patience, for it would not'
bc long before 1 were in their mafters domi-
nions, and chen I might have an opportun i ty
to revenge myfélf on thofé wicked infidels..-,

The ifland of Boma is well fitiiited, pret- Boma
ty large, extremely populous, and abourrds
with all manner of fuitenance proper for

the climate. It is tributary to the k-ing
of Coneo, and has féveral fmall iflands a':-'
bout iý belonaing, to the courit of Sogno.
The inhabitants do not .ufé circurnci fiôn
like forne pagans their nejarhbours, whofe

wizards circumcifc them on the cighth dav,
not out of any regard to the Mofaical laý,,
but for forne wicked ends and purpofes of

'their own. When our iniffloners came to
exercife theïr funétion in the iflands of Soý_
no, thefe People carry their children to chý ni
to, baptize. In this they do well, but as

to, other matters they obferve little or no
religion, and that 1 believe chiefly for want

cit
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of priefts to inftruâ them. As foon as
they perceived my arrival, the mothers run

like mad women with cheir children in-
their arms to get them baptized: This the

mani would not neverthclefs permit -me to
perform, tilt lie had known his lord and

mafter's plcafüre chercin. As we rowed
up the canal, the lord of the illand lent

to fpeak with me, beinir ready to recciveme not far off, but firiýlet me know chat
1 muft not pretend to touch him, for chat
lie was a truc gentile: Hi§ arms were all
covered with great numbers of enchanced
iron and brafs hoops, and he fuperflitioully
alvoided my touching him, r fcar they
lhould lofe their vircue. W en I came

to him;ý,, I found him fitting in a fort of
Icather chair under an umbrella ; 'lie had
a fort ofjinen apron about his middle,
and the reil of his body was wrapped"a_
bout in a kind of fcarlet cloke, which
having loft both its colour and napr plainly
lhew'd its antiquity. I alfo.fat,."My felf

down in a little léather chair,,, which I
carried always about wich me to , Êear
conféflions. After a little diféourfe I pre-

fenred him with fomethÎng after the cuftom
of his country; for if fomething of this
kind bc not donc to the prince, a million
will not bc very likely tofuccecd. After-
wards this prince having affigned mý a

houfe near to his, 1 began to baptize the
childmn. *

The prince gave me to underftand chat
he had a mind I fhould baptize a flic-

flave of his, which I told him I could not
do till I had catechized lier; and morco-
ver, chat after baptifm there were féveral
things to bc donc by lier, among which
one was, chat lhe muft bc forthwith mar-

ried according to- our law, which we en-
joined on all the converred pagans in other
parcs, I was an fwered by one of the ftand-

crsb , chat this woman was not only a
flave, but likewife .miftrefs to ,thei r lord,

and therefore I ou-ht not to infift on the
fame from lier as another. 1 told him, lier

being a miftrefs was fb much the worfe,
and bid him acquaint his lord, chat I could

by. no means cornply with his defires: The
prince fýcmedývery much difplcafed at my
refufal tâ bàptize his flave, but I never-
thelefs perftftcd in my refolutions.

1 baptized rnany at chat cime, and therc-
by not only reaped a fpiricual benefit, but
likewife a temporal one; for almoft every
one brought me fomethinc, or other as a

prefent. Being fcarce able to fland'on my
fect, 1 turned about to the mafucca"s fer-
vant and -faid to him, See what difèrence

tbere is bei-ti7een your religion and ours; for
wbere yourï allows you to be urgraieful, ours

us to gîve even to tbofe tbat bave ufed
us ill. Take ïberefort you all ibefe prefents,
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and leave me onlyfuffeient to fuppori Me 10 M £ 10 L LA

nigbt. According as 1 had bid hirn fo lie LOV-J
did, what was left for me bc "n Offly a

pot full of pullet-broth, and a Ïw peafe.
Here the cuftom is to have the kitchen
without doors for fcar of firing the houre,

whièh is but of ftraw. M interpreter
onlyremaiiied with me, the regof My com-

panions being gonc, forne one way and
forne another. -As foon as we liad prepared

my fupper wich. ai addition of two eggs,
1 tell to ir hcartily: My broth 1 fupp'd up,
and cafled my peafé, but I had not fo donc
half an hour before I fert thofe pains chat
people arc wont to do with the twifting
of the auts: 1 thercupon lighted a candle,
and threw my félf upon the bed, which
feemed much farther fromre by reafon
of my torments chan it real was. What
1 fuered is only poirible for thern to ex-

prefs chat have experienced the torture.
Providence, which feldoni fails the wretched
in extremicy, at laft direded me to a liffle
bafket 1 had by my bed-fide, wherei 1
had preferved forne antidotes, for I L
began to think I was poifoned: Amongft:
the reft therc was an c1k's hoof, whicIýIý 1
took and applied, but ic did me no good,

finding myfelf rather worfe chan before;
for my teerh be,ý.,an co bc fet, and mý
figlit co bc loft; then 1 had recourfe to a
fort of little. lemon which I would willingly
have put into my mouth at once, but
could not by reafon of the too ffriit paf-
fage: * Ar laft 1 found 1 muft break it,
which I did; the firft drop chat came into,

my mouth gaave me forne café; but wlien
1 had got the reil of the juice into my
ftomach 1 began imniediaccly to grow

drowzy, infomuch chat 1 quickly fell
aficep with the lemon in my mouth, and

hand upon my check. How long 1 con.
tinued in chat condition I cannot tell.

My companions coming, and perceiving me
to lie in chat pofture,, thfflht verily 1 had
been dead, but at lenetý through the only
interceffion of the Virgin 1 came to rny

felf Then turning about to the CàngoIýnsI
I cried, GO D for ive, ye, and was going
to fay more, but lotind my tongue unable

to exprefs any ching but bro-en toncs.
The occafion of ' my breaking forth into
chat expreffion, was on account of the
poifoning of fix of my order near Bamba,
as they were travelling through Congo, bc-
in

Oi the common road from the kingdom
Angola. This way 1 refolved to avoid,

for fcar the like face might have happen'd
to me. As for my diftemper, it began
to work off by vomits, which continued
upon me for cight days and nights rogue-
cher, in four of which I had little or no

reft, and befides broug lit u p whatever I eat.
Being tolerably rccoverýd, forne fhort time
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NIFILOLLA after I was impatient to bc gonc: For chat

purpofe I fent to know if my people were
in rcidinéfs, but had fôr anfwer, chat the
cheft whertin the altar and its furniture

werc kept, was left on the fhore and the
canoo gonc. It feems the lord of chat

country had fent the night before to the wa-
termen, chat if they offér'd to carry me

off they fhould lofe ilicir hcads. 1 here-
upon fcnt civilly to chat prince to fuffer

me to 1 procure anoth*r boat: His anfwer
was, that if I wanted a boat, lie alfo wanted

a cloke, my prefent which I formerly made
him not having been fufficient. I happen'd
to have two pieces of cotton-cloth by me,
which it feçms lie haà been informed of;

thcy were woven in divers colours, and
came from Guinea, being a prefent to me

from father Francifca da Montelione: One
of thefe I immed iately fent to this prince
to obtain his favour, which I heard lie would
not neverthelefs afford me, unlefs I fent
the cocher alfo: This I was unwilag to do,
alledginc, I kept it for the fervice of GOD,
to which lie reply'd, chat the boat was kept

for GOD'S fervice likewife, afid therefore 1
fhould not have'it:' FindFng my felf thus
indifpenfably oblicred'co let him have it, I
fent it him, and three days after he re-
turned me a boat and men.

'Before 1 continue my voyage on the ri-
ver, give me Icave to acquain ' t you with

fomc other paffiages of this nature which
in this ifland, and were cold me

Tbomas da Seflola our fûperior,
which may ferve to confirm what has been
related before. A certain miffloner coming

to this ifland, the mani or lo ' rd feized upon
forne of the goods belonging to his miffion ;
the friar hercupon acquainted the count
of Sogno from whchéc lie carne thercwith,

who immediately fent orders to have the
things reflored again to the, Capucbin, or

lie would proclaim war againft the mani:
This had fb good *cffeft, chat the goods
were forthwith reitored, and the miffioner

highly treated and prefented. Neverchelefs
to prevent any mifunderftanding betweene

thelé two princes, the befoý-c-rnentionecl
black pricil called Don Francilco waz; fent
hither, who being of the farne colour and
country with thefe iflanders, made a good
beginning in his holy funâion. Whilit lie
was one day celebrating mafs, the mani,

who was much more devoted to riches than'
religion, inftead of affifting at thofc divine
mylteries, did nor-hing but gaze upon the

prieft's cbaji(ble and filver patten ; of one
lie had a fancy to make a coqt and of
the other a breaft-platc. As-foon as mafs

was ended, lie very bôldly afk-ed for thcm.
The prudent prieft htreuponanfwer'd hi'm,
chat hc would very willingly lut hini liavc

them, the Capucbins aboundinc, in thok
2

chings, provided lie would let him have
them to officiate with during his, ftay therc,
but lie fiole away chat very nigfit. Whe-
cher it was the mani himfelf, or any other
chat- defigned me harm, I am not able to

determine ; but I am certain chat if 1 had
known the foregoing ftory, I had waWd'

more warily, and given nobody an oppor-
tunity to make me undergo fo grcat a dan-
ger as I dîd.

It may not-be here amifs to, take notice
of two things more relating to the forego-
iný: . Firft, as to the fniall fort of lemon Poifieft.

w Ich I made ufe of as an antidote, it is
to bc noted chat the p6ifon of thefe parts,

which lies chiefly in certain herbs, is not
to bc expelled any other way chan b7 the
juice of this fruit, and this is a écret

known to» very few. As to the poifon in
wood or the like, nought can prevail a-

gainft it, but the.bark of the trec -caUcd
inignamigna, as has been hinted at before
in the dcfcriptionof the plants and trecs
of thefe countrics.

Over and above the fix Capacbin miffio-
naries chat were poifoned at thé tirne of chia ps;-

my being in Congo, 1 muft add the likefon'd-
fad fàte whichtiad happened to fatheryo-

fepb Maria da SePri a Genoefe, who in his
way to Sogno, where 1 then refided, being

accompanied with about thirty five perfons,
fent with him by the count, he went-afide
to a Conghefe City called Incu.jo : At clic
time of his départu're lie told me chat fix

had been poilàned before him, and he
fhould bc the fýventh. Staying at I=Sô
about a ycar, lie took what care lie could
to get into his hands all the implements,
chat had belonged to the deccaféd mùTlo-
ners, and which lie was ý commandcd to do

by the then fâcher fuperior. Whilft he
was doing this, lie was carneftly requefted
by the vicar-general Don Mwael de Ca
a Mulaito to come to him, profcffing him-
félf defirous to fulfil the Eajîerý-duty of re-
cciving the facrament and co.nfeffing, l3eingthen an old man, and wanting one to affi
him, in adminiftring the facraments. The
pious fâcher went innoccritly to wait on
him according to his requcfý carrying along
with hirn what things lie had recovered,
purpofing, to fend them to the fûperior:

Abouc four. a clock he got fafé to the vi-
car-gencral's houfé, - but before night lie

was taken with fainting fits; and died not.
without a reafonable 1-ufpicion of being
poilon . Me was no fooner dead, but
the vil_gencral caufed all the people to
depart the roorn where lie lay, and then
procceding to rip up his bundles, took

thencc, as wc arc crc*dibly intbrm'd, four
filver chaliccs, two cenfors, with their boatsý
and two pixs all of the fame metal, with
féveral ocher chings, part. of which he pre-

tended
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tended werc given hùn by the dying miffi-

oner, and the reft he promifed he would
fend co our fuperioratLoanda, butdidnot.

I report this From the people chat werc
with fâcher Sej?ýri wlien he died, and who

told me morcover, chat 'he took a great
quantity of treacle without any relie£ This
affion of the vicar-gencral hindered his fon
from being admitted inco facred ' orders
when he folicited for it. As foon as the

old vicar was dead, the chapter of Loanda
chundered out one excommunication againft
the fon, then deacon, and the new bifhop
another, roche end that he might thereby
bc obliged to reflore. what his father had
fb unjuftly got; all which ferved to little
or no purpofé. The old vicar had fix chou-
fand flaves at his command, befides I*ub-

jeas, with which he.defigned to have forc-
cd his fon's promotion to the prieîthood,
to the end that he riýght crown him, king
of Congo, without confidcring whecher he

couldget himfelf to bc cleâcd, and at chat
ýîrnc he -%vas decrepit. But 1 muft return

to give an accdunt of the furthcr progrefs
of myJourne

yeurney The firft Jay after 1 was got over tlie
ï, Conzo river, * 1 had a very fteep mountain to, go

up; which being impoffible to do in iny
nez, I was fain to perforin it on foot, being
fupported all the-way by two- men, by

reaibn of mý weaknefs. We came ar length
to, a village, where I obferved colwarts
planted likc ours in Europe, brought chi-
cher it may bc by forne mifUoners. There
are of them, in the kingdorn of Yngola, but
they produce no fced, and are multiplied

by Pining the fprout3, growing to.a. great
lici ght_ This village was called Bungù,
wh cre I baptized fifreen childrcn.

The morning of my departure hence,'
thofé chat had the carc of me being gonc
back aizain, as it is thé cultom in chefe
countries to do, being affigned frefh con-

duftors by the mani of the place, they
would, not flir a foot forwards till tliey were

paid, the it bc our privilege to travel
always at the char&e of the town where we
came laft. In aniwer to their demands 1
told them, Thar 1 wasgomg to wait On
their king upon this accounr, ànd therc-
fore if lie would have me to, come, lie muft

bear my charges. They replied, in grear
fu ry, We uill be paid, clapping their hands,
and itamping with their féer as if they had

'been mad. This adion I confefs made me
fmile, whercupon I told them, that if they

would repear the fame clirec rimes over
chey fliould bc paid. This made chem to,

Jaugh. too, when lhrugging up their ffioul-
ders, and performing whatl required, they
flooped and rook me up. Ir feems chis
ridiculous àâion of theirs was to have
fri.ghted m'e into a compliance; buthow-

cver they were difappointed in the.man-MEROLLA
ner of procuring ir, tho' they fucceedcd-'ý"*J
in w-hat they expeCted.

In my fecond day's journey I was carried
to the of -Porchie, wherc I baptizedndr and twenty fix perfons. Thisone hu Cil

place is the beft fituated of any hitherto,
fecn in ibiopia. Here the king's fon met
me, ' being come for thar purpofe, and 1
flaid a day and a half to baptize the people.

Here, as 1 underftood, had never yet
been any prieft, and that becaufe this town

was fornewhat out of the road, the people
having been us'd to, carry- their children

about fix days journey off, to a place where
the miffioners commonly refided. The

crowd chat Sathered here about me was
very great, and the court of the houfe

where 1 was but very little, fo char 1 de-
termined, -for my greater café, to, perform
my office in the market. This -the mani
obfervîng, cold me, chat if 1 pleafed I miglit

go to the church, which was not far off.
1 was glad to, hear there was one, .-. tnd
therefore immediately went to it. Wheti
1 came near it, 1 perceived ir was a pretty
large one, and had a great wooden crof*à

ftanding before it, which 1 was glad to, fée.
Fixing my cycs upon the door of the
church, 1 fouhd it waà quite differenCfrom
what others had ; whercupon calling to, the

mani, with a cyreat deal of concern, 1 de-
fired him; to, caufe it to be.opened. But

he, inftead of gràtifying me in my requeft,
immediately fied, together wich all the

reft of the company, W'hich were very
numerous. - Being thus left to my refent-
ments,- 1 clapt my foot -gainft the door,

and broke ft open, when 1-faw what 1 could
never have believed, had it been barcly

related to, me: Inftead of an altar therc was a
great hcap of fand, whercin was ftuck a
ftreight horn about five fpans long, and on
one fide another of a leffer fize. , On one
part of the wall hung two coarfe ihirts,
fuch 21 had before feen in the kinadom
of Angoý. Being aftonilhed at this fight,
-my hair ftood an end, my tongue cleav'd
to the roof of rny mouth, and 1 began to
cry out aloud, enhancing the offence as
much as poffible, ,fre ibejê ibe effeas of ibe

inftruffions yý bave learntfrom our miffioners ?
Ir tbis the./ruil offio mucb loîl and angidj*h as
bas béen.ùndergone in rur converjion ? with
féveral more expreffions of the like nature.
1 deferred adminiftring the facrarn.nt of
baptifin for fomeý-timè, giving for rea-
foin, chat ir was by no means proper to,
baptize the children of thofe parents char

had rýýcd the WOrfhip Of the Crue GOD,
for chat of an abominable idol, fuch as their
execrable Cariabemba wasý for fo they call-
cd their devil. 1 afrerwards cold thern char
1 would not ftir à"fý)or from their town till

thc:ç
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NIEILOLLA they had uttcrly thrQwn down and deftroy- was likewifé afraid fuch aýýcident-1QPU'_

t-Y-"J cd chat temple of idolatry. rnight*have befallen me,,-.as-"hàppcned tochinde-
voured à

one of- our order,---fàther 
_y

Rctiring'ro, recommend my félfto GOD, Pbilip da Sa-,ý,izàrdj.
fia, wrnifflo c dorri of Con-

and to pray for the illumination of his Spi- le n f, into the king

rit, 1 faid co my félf, If IAould now clap go. The-ftoryisthis: Afterthedcathof

fire Io ibis building, and burp il down, whai tlitpi6us Don Alvaro king of Con o, a new

damage may it not do Io tbe inbabitanis,. ing was ch'fen, who was no leis zealous

lu7bofe boufes are all ajoining, and' -oreoverl,---I-ýd devout chan his prcdýceffbr. This prince

buili witb reeds? I concluded therefoFeée6 /P * roclamation to have all the

execute rny purpofe 'frore mildly at-Irny , wizards chat fhould bc found within his
return, :n fécure>f thV., dominions bumt, thofe wicked wretches

after I had bec.
kina's favour; for fliould 1 non.ýlave donc gachering together in the dukedom of Sun-

it, 1 might have incurred the f#fne damage di, ftill perfifted to exercife their damna-

e
or danger as others have dqne. Amonýft ble callings in their huts, notwithftanding

the reil, fâcher Bernard dd Savona a theprohibition. Topreventthis, thedukes

dayý before lie came toesogno, ;as left forces mar'ched thither in great hafte, car-

withhis baggage, byhis condudors, in a rying along with thern the aforefaid fâcher.
large forcft, where, fi cp ac the place, chey bega . to

ir fcar of being torn to -Being aeved

c by wild bëàs, he 'was forced to fer fire to the huts: As foon as the wizards

-pIeiacýes his bundles, and wander alonc in perceived the flames about their cars, they

great hafte ; till at laft coming near the came out in great fury ; whcreat the duke's

'féa, lie was diféovered by fiffiermen, who people immediarcly flcd, Icaving the poor

giving us at the convent notice of it, we father to Ihift for himfelf. The wizards

lènt fpeedily out fèr him, anj had him con- perceiving him alone, foon feized, and mur-

duâed fafe to us. He was travelling,.on dered, and devoured him, both to fatisfy their

acdount of his miffion, to Emc;ffu in Congo. revenge and appetite. The truth of this

The like misfortune befel fàther 7obn was Ïttefted and told us by the perfons chat

Baptift da Malta, as he travelled thro' Éim- fied, who faid, they had obferved it by the

ba; who percciýving himfelf forfaken by the light of the blaze of the houfes. We were

perfons chat were-to attend him, had re- then at our convent in the city of San

courfe to the fâcher of miracles, the glori- Salvador.
ous Sr. Anibony of Padùa, for affiftance. - The young prince of Congo, who was Tb,,r,-

When lie had watched in a trec almoft a about eighteen years old perceiving 1 ffiew- tber core;

whole night for féar of bècorning a prey cd hirn little refpcâ, efpecially afrer what ta C0290-
to the wild. beafts, lie Icard himfélf all of I had difcovered in..the church, havinqne. The po draývn up his men in order, departed.a fudden called by his nai or
father thinking forne of his companions was-toid I had not donc well to fhew fo

had called him, beg-Id for the love of GOD, little regard to theïr king's f6n,'and 'Výas

to bc conduEted to fome road. A little therefore defired to fendfor him back again.

while afier two gentlemen coming by chat My anfwer was, That fince his departdre

way with fervants, and obferving the fâcher was voluntary, fo fhould bc his return for

alonc, and fo much rnifufed, ýtook him up- me; but withal, chat if he Would come
on their own , backs, and carry'd him to back lie fhould bc well reccived. In fhort,

the city of Bamba, not fufféring any of he did come back, and at lenýth both he

their fervants, to cake turns,.with them, and his were well fatisfy'd, arid tarry'd

for fcar of being deprived of the entire bc- with me till ncxt day at noon, when we

nefit of fo charitable an action. The poor Wcntýall away cogether.
fathcr coming to the vicar of Bamba's houfé, Having travelled another day's journey

and being kindly entertained by him, afcer and a half with the aforefaid prince, we
forne time enquired after his- companions ; met with the kinp"s:-uncle, anda relation

and meeting with thern not long after, lie of his, who had Êums', *and trumpets, and
dernanded of then-1 how they could bc fbý a great train of followers. When we came

cruel as to Icave hirn alone in fuch a foreft? ithin halÈa mile of fhe banza of Lemba -t

AlfÔ, why they did not come to affift him where the king was, I was told I muft nor
wlicn lie called to them, and they heard him? o any nearer till farther order, 'and there-

Thcir anfwer was, That as for hcaring him fore was forced to remaýi behind alonc with
ti,cy cook care not to.do teat from, their my interpreter. At laft the ordcr came,
firil icaving him, flying from him, as faft as attended with- févcral petfons, to bring me
they could, and had not been near him fince to court. When I came near the ciry, I

tàil dien. By their.anfwer-the Mallefe cafi- was flopt agiin. to * wait for the fecretary,
ly perceived chat it 'was the fâinc to whorn who was to reccive me cherc. He prefent-

lie had - recourfe, chat had both called and ly came and. conduâed me into the mar-
delivercà hiin. - This-was told me by the ket-place, where the people, almoft innuzý

faid fâcher himfelf in our convcnt at Lo- incrable, and dividcd two choirs, were
in die kingdom of Angola. finging
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ngmg yin the Congh noify inftruments playing; all which were

fi of the Rofar efe tonguc.:
At the upper end lat the king wilà a long only grateful to, my cars, as they procced-
cloak upon his fhoulders, a fatin waftecat cd from plcafure conceived at what 1 had

h filver on his back, a'nd his laid.
awr ci t frorn the middle were clothed The kings of Congo have a bull froni

with a fine VeR after the mode of the coun- pope Urban VM. which gives thcm leave
try. Being led up inehis majefty's pre- to bc crowned by the Ca,=cbin miffioners
fence, he reached out an ivory crucifix a after the catholick manner, and which in

Igan and a half long, on qn ebo.ny crofs of former cimes their firft king was by the faid
a proportionable length, for me to, kifs. authority. And afrerwards the millioner,

When I had donc ir, and he had delivered fâcher .7ansario da Nala, did the fâme of-
it to a favouritc, he would necds kifs my fice for Don Garcia Alpboiifo, who was
crucifix ; which he did, and afterwards fal- crowned in the time of pope Innocent- X.

ling on his knecs, rectived benediâion. The like were ochers down to chis prefenc
In the mean tirne the people were march- king. I told hb, majefty char his cl,-aion
mg in great order towards the church, having been by votes, and chat in writing,
Nvhilft the king and I brought up the rear. by rcafon the cleâors lived fo far off, 1 de-

When I came into the church, afrer a lhort fired to fée them. He readily complied,
prayer, I went up to the altar, and preach- with my requeft, and among the reft 1
cd a fermon. to, them upon thefe words of found the count of Sogne's name, which I
the apoftle to the Corintbians, £cce nunc was glad co fée, there having been foine
tempus acceptabile, ecce nunc dies falutis. De- différences formerly between thofe two
claring, chat I. came amongft thern for no Princes.
other end, chan to revive in their hearts Having gone chus far, my next burnefs A > ÏÏ,the love and fcar of GOD, and of his Son was to, ocure the regal crown of Congo, ioas ziae-
CýH RIST. which Ed been formerly fent hither by rY.My fermon bein on the aforefaid pope Urban, and remained atg ended, I waited
the king back to his palace, where he en- prefent in the cuftody of the Poritiguejês.
tertained me lovinQ;ly, and gave me a hear- It-may not bc amifs to tell how they came

ty welcome into his dominions. After we by'it: The manner in'ffiort was this, Don
had fpent forne âme togethèr, 1 took my. Garcia Il. and 17tl' chriffian king of this1ý.ro to citablifh theicave, but his majefty would needs fée me country, being defi us
out to the ffrect. 1Tà nobles had orders fucceffion of his throne to .his children,
to accompany me further,,for they con- jamongft other tyrannous affions, extirpat-
cluâcd me to, a houfe belonging to the cd feveral of the chief families of his king-

kings uncle, where I* was to refide. 1 muft dom ; and at laft to, fbew chat he was re-
needs fay I was not a litile furprized to ob- folved to die as wickedly as he had lived,
ferve how punEtually thofe lords would inftead of invoking the 'a-fliftance of heaven

come every morning wraped up in, their in his ficknefs, he had recourfe only to
long cloaks, and walking two by two, to wizards, necromancers, and fuch kind of

reccive and cond uâ me to church, and afrer ill people. Thefe wretches bearing a more
mafs march back again with me in the fame chan ordinary hatred to the then prince

order as they came. Don Ibovfo,. as well knowing and feari>,
After the reciprocal vifits between the chat if they fuff.ered him to come ro thc «

king and me were pretry well over, .1 one crown, he would not only perfecure, but
day afked his majefty for what reafon he baniffi them; poffefsd the mind of his
had fo carneftly and fo often fent for me fickfather,* cl= ro make his way the fbon-

ftorn, Sogno. He anfwered, That he might er to, his dominions, he had defigned to
have a prieft.and preacher of the holy Gof- poifon him.

pcl within his dominions. 7bat Ibeliew(re- Gà.cia thercupon blinded by cheir fub-
ply'd'I) but Iprefume your majefty bad jbme tildes, immediately declared his fon un. iworthy and cmfcquently*go:ýt&r md. Thé'he made me no anfwer to of his thr
this, yct 1 could cafily perceive he had hira murdered, recpmmcnding for his luc,

2our jeug nat,] ma 'àn Antoivio I. his feco',
:[ome thought diýarm n that plcaféd, him, ceffor nd fo Not
and chat by his fin jî Jong.aý[cr arciaýdied, iiq the twenty irit
givr me leave jo gue al il, tpJy'd 1) and ycar of his reign, leaving his fon Anionio

to, fýcéccd him: ý.ut ao body can ima-
ja; for ý= ginc

crown n U your bead. Thefe the ývic-cdnc& of his reign ; befides the
words were ce out 0 mouth, but 1 £aurder of his brocher, whertin he was not jr

hcard a clapping of hands, hurnnâîýg a little zoncernedi he put to ýdcich all his
(which arc tok=s of great jo on relations. He cauféd bis wife to bc mur-
£WC people) together with a con us'd à dercd, giving ou4 tho' falfly, chat fhe
of prating among the courtiers, and drums ulicy of adultery ; and aftcrvards
beating, 'trump= founding, apd ozbcr marri near kinfivornan, whoin hc:.11'd

VO L 1. formerly
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Mitilottaforrnerly been in love with, againft all la*
%*'Y'*-'and reafon. Then bc procceded to ex-

tend bis cruelry towar4s ber relations, as
unjuftly as bc had donc to«wards bis oWn.

Thus began the .raign of that monftrous
Don Antonio, who, having fcarce

Za;ý. himfrJf in bis purýle,'dycd it in
fcarlet, and became abhorred and hated by

the' Portugwfes and Wbites, -wlo having
fignify'd theïr diflike to bis praffices, and
which éoming to his'ears, bc vow'd bc
would fpeedily have them beat and whipt
out of bis dorninions.

To effrâ this, confiding more in bis
multitudes, than clicir knowledge in mili-ý
t:Lry affairs, bc raifed a prodigious arrýy
of nine hundred thouland men; the tr
whercof 1 know not whether it may bc
qqueflioned by the reader; but befides my

own, 1 have the authority of fàther Cavaz-
zi for it, who in bis fécond book, pag. 286.
and cighth book; pýg- 8 68. affirms the fýmc
thing. Morcover it may appear credible,
if wc confider the exceffive largenefs and
populoufnefs of thefe countries, as likewife
that all this kings fubjeâs arc not only

obliged, but accuitomed voluntarily tofol-
low him to the wars at bis Icaft command.- -

Before this army marched, the king was
advifed by fàther Francis de San Salvador,
h is chaplain and relation, nor to hazard the
lives of fb many poor flaves, againft fo
warlike a people as the Portuguefés. This

friar had reccivéd the habit of our order
from father eiacinto dà Fetralla ; bc was a
learned man, and was adrnitted by order of
the facred college.

The king not carinig to hcarken to Ws
chaplain's advice, the army marched againft
the Portuguefes. On the vMýfirft day of
their march, the heavens let dowm fuch a
deluge, as one would have thought fuf-

ficient to have drowned all.,Etbiapia, and
rnourned in thunder for the dreadful flaugh-'
ter thar was to enfue. The good fiiar per-
ccivincy the difpicafure of hcaven, renewed
bis former petition and advice to the king ;
Obferve (quoth bc to the king) tbefe*"bOPS
are as-fo many toffles, Mat exbort >= sot to
fghi againj? Ibe Whites ; and Ibefe claps ol

,t,£,under are as*jô manygroans, Mat good bea-
,;enfepdsfortb for tbe woýW efcas -of your
ojiinacy. The haughty king neverthelefs

perfifted in bis refolution and marched for-
wards: whén at length ftepping afide a

littie way from bis army, with a few fol-
Ic,,wers to repofe himfelf, bcheld a dread-
ful tiger, as it werc, for a fecond warning,
lraped fuddenly out of a foreft, and rat]

full drive ar him. 'Father Francis, whc
nevèr went from the kings fide, fecing

this, drew out a fcymitar bc had at hiý
girdle, and oppofing the furious beaft, ai

cne ftrok-c cleti hini in two. The kinE
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little moved at this aêtion of bis preferver,
rather attributed bis fafety to magick, than
to bis kinftnan's valour.

The Périugaejres being refolved to find
thofe mines of gold which the Moci-Con-

had fo long promifed, and ftill de-
fayai to diféover to them, got totether
about four hundred brave Europeans, with

near two thoufand'Blacks their flaves, and
lodged thémfelves in the marquifar of Pem-

ba, where they not long afrer were af-
faulted by above eighty thoufand Etbi0-
pians. The Portuguefes, chough they faw
their enemies march as thick as locufts, and

tho'they faw themfelves were buta handful
in comparifon of them, and had but two

were they not difficarc-
ýcdcvcn when thýyfaw thern encompafs.ind
furround them. The Capucbin placed, him-
felf in bis veftments between the' two armies,
endcavouring to make peace, which was
approvèd of' by the Portuguefes. But the
obftinate king would not hearken to bis

mediation, but forthwith gave the fignal
of battle, and fecing a woman with a child
in ber arms, fuppofed to bc the Virgin
Mary, ftanding by the Partugueje general,

bc lhewed her to bis men, iffuring thera
of viâory, becaufe the Portz-guefes had the
impediment of their womejÎ with them.

Then began the fhot to fly like bail from
*the Porluguejre guns, efpecially from two
pieces of cannon they had, which made
fuch a dreadful flaughter among the Blacksb
that one part of the arrny Ziving way, -the
other was not long before it foÏowed. In

Ihortý the Poriýguejês gt. the viâory;
whichthe proud kin&perc=vmghe thought
to fecure himfrHbehmd a huge rock; which

bc' overthrown by a cannon bal], buried
and illed both the king and bis chaplain,
the good friar. Thofe few ihat faved
themfelves by fliaht, left neverthelefs bc-

hind thern all the &;ggage, with the king's
utenfils of pure gold. Now becaufe this
memorable flaughter was chiefly occafion'd
by gold, the natives have never fince cared
to digit for fear of lofing their countryý
and becoming flaves themby.

The hcad of the dead king was immedi-
ately lopped off by the conquerors, who

carry-'d it to Loanda, together with the
crown and fcicpter. There they buried it,
the whole chapter affifting at the obfequies.
This battle, commonl looked upon to
have been. miraculous, ïmy felf have fem

painted upon the wall in -the church of our
lady of Nazaretb, where the hcadis buri-
cd ; and have alfo had it related to me, af-
ter the manner as 1 have told i4 by a Por-
luguefe that was prefent at ir He

alib Colipre that after the battle, while
they were in purfuit of the enemy, bc hap-

pened to comc into a hgufe wherc bc faw
. rwo
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this âeffi, and rather ChOfe tO have ihCMEILOLI:A
Alaves a]iv'ý, whereby to, fill their purfes'-"r-J

with gold, chan to, have their bellies fluffi-
cd with fuch barbarous food; and on this

accôunc they pretend they have a licence
to, buy flaves, which however they could

never produce to, this day. The Giagbi
abovementioned are the moft barbarous

pegle in nature, of whom, or of the con-
ver ion of the queen of Singa, I lhall not'
treat, becaufe chat fubjeâ is handled ac

lar e b F. Francis Moria Giýa of Naples.
ftold -the king likewifé I would go to,

%no, and expcâ the retum of the fmack
from Loango, and chemin tranfýorr my

felf to, Lcanda. I advis'd him not to, let
Ajulufl pafs before bc difparched his em-
bafador, aiTuring him bc fhould no fooner
arrive at Loanda, but have all the rcfpeft

paid him which was due to his minitter;
and the prefent. Poriý&uefe governor ,cing
almoft out of his timé, would dclý,ver ihc*
crown for a finall prefent, which, pcrhap-s
another would not; and char the F. lu-

perior and 1 would crown him, which bc -
ing donc with the Portuguefes confcnt, none
would dare to, queftion ir.

1 then a&ed two favours of his majefty;
firft, That bc would pleafe to pardon a
certain rebel chat had caufýd himjýlf to bc
proclaimed king of Coýgo, but was now a
fugitive in the dominions of Sogno, and
chat ever fince his army had been routed
bý chat of his majefty; 1 requcfted him,
li cwife not only to forgive him, but alfo
to afford him the government of forne ci-

ty, paffing my word chat bc fhould prove
an obedient and loyal fubjeâ for the future.
Thé king gave his word prefencly chat bc
would do all 1 defired ;. but I not caring to,

truft altogether co, chat, caufed him to, givc
me his oach upon the crucifix to perfôrm

it, to, the end the criminal might not af-
terwards bc difappointed and punifhcd. My

other requeft was, That his majefty would
reftorc to Lhe count the country of Cbiova-
cbianza, to, the cnd chat having that prin'ce
for his friend, as well as the Porlugzeefes,
1e might reign fecure for many years.
This likewife without any fcruple he con-
fented to.

How littlermfon I had to, afk any favour
on bchalf of the aforefaid rebel, may ap-
pear by what follows. This mock-king
Don- Garcia (for fo was his natile) coming

to, vifit a miffioncri of our order, one F.
Mubael da Torino, then in the ciry of Cugù

in Coneo, after bc had been very courre-
oufly ;ýývcd by him, and whilit the fa-

cher and bc were walking together, a fire
fuddenly broke out in the church: The'
mock-king foon percciving ir, immediate-
ly ordered all his followers ro, do wh--t

chey could toýextin-uifh it, which yer gain-
cd

two breails of meat roafting by the fire. Hav-
ing driven out the people, according to

the military cuftom, and beinÈ exceedin
hungry, bc fell to, taking them off e
ipic, but had no fooner touched them chan
bc perceived them to, bc m.an"s-fleih. By
this may bc féen, chat tho gencrally fpeak-
ing there bc no dnibropopbagi Çman-caters)
in Congo, yet the necciEties of war drove
che people to, great Ihifts in tbis marquifar.

The Portuguejres did not pretend to any
1-ight to thc'crown of Congo , having been
lent by the pope, tho they had taken it
in war, but' faid, they were ready to re-
rign it whenever they fhould bc fb requird.

Now becaufe by the death of Don Anto-
nio, fo many diforders arofe, and every one
th
c %bc it his right to command, mther
M uty to obey; thence infued innu-

merable flaughters,, and great deftruâiion.
1 propofed to, the king to go with his army
and cake poireffion of Sae Salvador, a city
where formerly his anceffors refided, whence
bc might fend an embaffador for the crown
and fcepter to the governor of Leanda,
withou t a letter, and -thro' the province of

Pemba, for otherwife bc might bc hindered
by the duke of Bamba his enemy: and if
bc happened to bc ftopped by thofe people,
bc lhould have orders not to, tell thern Éý
was an embaffador, left they lhould de.ý
tain and put him' to death, which inftead
of prevencing mifchief, would caufe more.
The king hearkening attentively to all I
laid, afrer 1 bad ended my propofition,

tumed about to, his relations and friends,
and fpoke after this manner : 7ýe fatber
(fays bc tochem) knows ait; meaning, that
1 had diféovered the defigns of thelEtbi-
.vpians; and adding moreover, chat bc
approv'd of my pýropofàl, but chat it coulld,
not bc well put in execution till the corn
was off the ground ; but as foon as harveft
was in, bc promifed that bc would match
with-his troops Co San Salvador, to, grubýùp the woods, and take poiffellon thereof,

together with the lands and habitations
thercaboucs. In cimes pail chat city had

.been a metropoUs and capital of Congo,
wh= the king refided with his :court.

There alfo lived a biffiop and his chapter,
a, collee of jefuits, and a monaftry of our

order, all maintained at the coft of thekig
,of Portujal. In our convent always refid-
cd the father fuperior of Ôur order in thefe
parts* But fince, through frequent wars,
both this city, and che country aboutit,

was becorne a den of tbieves and robbers.
Without this city is the Pombo, or great

market, built by the Giabi, where man-s
fleffi was accuftomed, co, bc fold like to
chat of fheep and oxen. The Portugal
merchants, who refided here in great num-
bers on account of traffick, refufed to buy
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ML'ILOLLA Cd fO far upon. them, that in a fhort tinIC
t,-i-%),not only the church was burnt to the

ground, but "the facriýfty or veftry. Don
Garcia féerCà extremely concern'd, which

neverthelefs was ali but féignd, lie hiving
bccn the conhiver of all, as 1 was afier-

wards told by father Mibael, who by a
üratagern got out of one of the followers,
that Don Garcia made the wifp of ftraw
himfelf, and giving ie to one of the Ne-

girots, orderd him, to fire the church.
This lie did to make his zoal appear the

More by his endeavours to quench the fire,

not thinking the flames vould have in-

creafed as they did. As a reward for this

creat diligýcnce of his lie was forthwith
excommunicared by the faid miffloner,

who foon afrer departed that country, Don

Garcia not long afterwards coming to

Sogno, was abfolved of his fàult by my

companion F. Benedi2, upon.his repen-
tance.

WÉilft 1 continued in Lemba, which was

about twenty days, the church was very
much frequented: At day-break the third

part of týc Rofary %vas fung by thofe that
were goin- journeys, efpecially by the wo-
men who went to work in the fields: Threc
hours afrer the fame was performed by the
better fort of people, adding morcover the
faints litany; and fomctimes as often as

cver 1 could, 1 laid mafs: At night was
fung the other part of the Rofary, together
with the litan-y of our Lady. This pre-

fent year they kept Lent fifreen, days be.
fore ours, by reafon they rec,,,ulated it ac.
cording to the courfé of the moon, bui
which they did not let me know for feai

1 fhould put it ofF fifreen days longer ý
,#ey ev«crthelefs obferved the -ordinar3

courfe,ý%f forty days. To prevent my corn
mg to k6ow the conclufion of it, the fa

turday befcýrc they came to me with ai
amufement, faying, If your reverence beai
a greai jhooting and jhouting to morrow morz
ing, you irujÎ know il is on accouni of jôni
reiv acquifition added Io our kinis d»ùnior..
1 could not but believe them, the J knv
what they fpok.e of'happen'd the night

came inco thelcity; fôr then the marqui
of Maiiari enter'd in triumph for havin

'fubdued two Princesý whofe dominion bo
dered on the kingdom of Micocco ; and t]

fame night the faid. marquifs came to gii
me welcome, looking upon my arrival a.-

good omen. The next morning accordii

to my information, whilit we were in c',
faints litany, I heard a great firing of mi
quets, beating of drums, founding of trui
pets', and other noifes of various inftrumen
GoD jorgive you (cryd I) for baving ti

impos'd upon nu: If I bad hat kumm tÀ

your Lent was at an end, 1 could -bave bl

fêd thepalms Jaft funday, and a jêould m

bave bten done tbat was neceffary for apre-
paration fvr Eafter : Ne-ertb&fj I bave ibat
cbarity as to dïfpenfe my bleffings tô allfucb
as bave obferved ibis boj lime faitbfally. .

The mentioning of Micocco Puts me in
mind of a memorablé ftory told me by the

fuperior- father Tbomas de Seola, conccrný
ing a certain miffioner who travelled into
this country, and after having baptized
about fifty thoufànd fouls died there. His-

name I have forgot, but the particulars of
his labours arc known to all.

This perfon would - needs go to wait on
the king of Mircoco, by whorn having been flary.
courreoufly and kindlý reccived, he began
to treat with' hinn about introducing the
chriftian religion into his.dominions. At
the ýrcrX firft propofal the - ing fhewed -an
inclination to believe that was the crue faith
which the miffioner propoied, and confe-

quently ofièred to bc baptiféd: the pricit told
him that befbre he could admit him , to the
font, lie muft fubmit to bc catechifed: lie
féemed veq willin to comply'with what

was re-quired, an ter having been weil- in-
ftruýb-.d, prepared himfclf to reccive bap-
tifm; when all of a fudden a thought came

into his hcad, i,"uggeft-ed no doubt by the dc-
vil, which bc delivered after this manner:
Fatber, beftre I am baptyéd lwmld bq ime

= rs of you, wbicb you =J? soi ' me
are, firft, do grant me ba1ýýtV7 y;;

beard: and fecondly, To aford me a fuccef-
for from ymw loins, for wbicb purpofe I wffl
caufe aU my women Io be brngbi before you,
to the end you may cbufe ber you kke beî: me
are ail mortai ym kmw (procceded bc) and

lber,5ýýre if you j7ould eûber die, or lake a
fancy to leave ta, wbo Aallftpport or main-

F tain Ibe new reUgion wbicb you bave p1macd
among us 2 To %C. pofejlould Ifztbmit zo

- enteriain a xew law, if I bave nv-pmfptZ
,i of ils continvance ; Grant Iberefore tbal 1 mq

-s bave a fon of your body, wbo pq.effmg bisfa-
tberls rare qualitia, may be a meaxý-so iraigf-

ýe mit ibis dodrine morefiécurely Io pofterity. 
1

r. minft beg of you nol to refufe me, for I canmt
ov confient to be baptifed ïf yva do. The modeft
1 fàther was rnuch, furprifed, and fmiling,

fs anfwtred, That the ftrangenefs of bis re-

g queft was fo crtraordinary, that bc could
r- neither gratify bina in one noir the -otber of
ie hisdefwn. The kines-reafon for bis Lrft

ic requeft was, only. that bc might'lay up the
,a haïr, and lhew it upon occafion to have
ïg belonged to the introducer of the chriffian
he religion into his country ; and who knows
if- but bis fubj'câs out of blind zeal might
n- have worfhipped it? The fécond needs no
m explaining. .'Tis certain we have been al-

ws wayz e . xc=duig cautious how wc let chçý
ýai NerSs àave any thing from us, that they

ef- n-àght probably pay adoration to. A:s
;w con= ing chc Wommentioned bull called

1 . by

-e
11
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wrapt up in a cloke, wh ich w as likewifeMEItOLL.4

thrown under ý her arm, having nothing teY-*-J
but lier finock under it, and her dau,hter
fitting on a carpet by her.' After having

addrefs'd my felf briefly col lier by way of
raking Icave, lhe ftarted up in a paffion,
and fetting her hands to lier rides, laid,
fflat %cQ Me worldjay, ý'aftW baving ob-
tained a minifier of Me gofpel witb fo great
dificully, we jhould part-ztiib him fo eafily ?

Ao, no, it maft noi be: I will fpeak to Me
king my fon, tbat be by no means j8alt fuffer

you to.. go. Madam (replied 1 fthilîng) if
your mý;jéfly bas done me the bonour Io buy vie,

1 defire Io kno-e in whai pombo or market
il was, =1 you gavefor me, tbat I may
reflore la you, witb tbanks, for be

Zone I muj?. The hearing of this caufed
no finall laughter in the company, cfpe-
cially in the queen herfel£ 1 added further,
If 1 am notfuÊWed to tranfport myfey to Lo-'
anda, bow can I pretend to bring about wbat
I bave promifed, and yozt jo earneflly défre ?
This faid, I was immediaccly difmif%'d. The
name of this queen was Donna Potentiana,

her nature agrecing therewith, having al-
ways endcavour'd to bc powerfül, and a
great enemy to the queen-dowager Donna
Anna, and to Donna Agnes another queen.

Thefe threc women have often put this-poor
kingdom into a f9amc, each having defir'd
to, have her hufband crowned, and for
chat purpofe did all féparately endcavour
to gez a Capucbin miiTioner amongft them,
which has occafioned the death of fo ma-

ny priefts, and made our fuperior not very
ready to ]et any miffioners go cb Congo.

Being juft upon fetting out on my jour-
ncy, the king offéred me a prelèn.t of 9"f"' "f
fl'aves, which 1 refufed, telling hiS nlaJeftY tber's
chat we had more chan fufficient in our con- jarrey.
vent at Sogno: 1 neverthelefs accepted one
to wait on me during my journey, tho'
1 had thirceen at home whom 1 employ'd
in the fervice of the church, and in thar
of thofe chat came to vifit us. His ma-
jefty fecing I hadýrefùfed his offer of flaves,
refolved to fend fome people to accompany
me, which indecd 1 defied, amona, whoni
were two of his relacionsý to the 'end chat

I might bc the better recciv'd wherc-ever
1 came. Over and above the two tliinc-,s
formerly mention'd, I requefted two favours
more of the king, and they were, firft,

That I might have leave to level chat ob-
féenc and facrilegious place beforenienti-
oned, if it were yet in beihg, ývhcre.fO

many forceries ed villanies had been prac-
tis'd: And, fecondly, That 1 micht cake

away the banners; from the burial-places
in the fields, being bothfuperfticious and
blameable. Having obtained chefe my
demands, 1 took my leave of his majefty

Fqy ag e
by the Conghefes of the bleffed facrament,
and their lighting candles when they oýen
it, the Portuguefe nuncio. was acquain-
ted with it, and anfwered, chat chat venc-
rable effigies being on it, the people

might bc permitted in cheir fimplicity to
worihip it. <

When I hadbeen about cight days at
Lemba, 1 was feized with a double certian

ague, and morcover broke out from the
navel upwards in fo many boils and fcabs,
chat I had not the Icaft reft either night or

day. But my greateft trouble was, the
want ofan interpreter to adminifter the fa-

crament of penance, which I had not pro-
vided, bccaufý the letters lent me werc well
writ, and the language good. The fécre-

tary was old, and a boy 1 had with me
coo young to bc trufted with confefflons.
Whilft 1 was thus fick, I was not only fre-
quently vifited by the king hi mfélf, but.he

would likewife fend every fix hours to
know how 1 ' did: the queen alfo, and the

infanta Donna Monica lent often to enquire
after my hcalth, and withal prefented me
wich féveral refreihments. Having a mind
to bc let blood, the kino,'s uncle would

needs do chat office for me, not caring to
truft any body elfe, which fie performed
with that nicenefs chat I fcarce felt the lance

enter my vein: this, with the help of a
certain purge I *brought from Menice, * did
meagreatdealofgood. Beingfomewhat
recovered of my indifporition, 1 forthwith
refolved to bc gonc, and in order thereto
made the king acquainted with my inten-
tions: - he fcemed much difplcafed, but not-
withftanding, percqving my refolutions
was fain co acquiefée. 1 told him. Idid not
intend to go by the way of Boma for fé-

veral reafons,- but deri--nd to go by Sogno,
io the end I might meet with the fmack
if I could poffible: I begg'd of him he
would fend forne of his people along with
me to conduâ me as far as Cbi&va, a coun-

ti, y belonging to Sogno, or to Zariambalal)
an ifland of the fame dominions. His an-

fwer was, chat he-would willingly comply
with any reafonable requeft of mine, -but

much wonder'dat my. fo fudden departure,
cj(pecially if 1 derignd to 'th t tik-
ing Icave of his inather.ý-1 týýhis ma-
jetty, chat the reafon 1 had not hitherto

d one it was on accourit of my indifportion,
of which I %vas but juft chen recovered,
-but then 1 dergtied to wait on her,,GOD

willina, chat very night. Purfuant to my0 went not long afrer towards her
=SI court, and at my firft entrance
1 met two fervants with torches, in the fé-
cond room two more with four fervants,
and two in the chird with more attendants,
it being nicht: They introduced me into0
clic queen"s prefence, whom I found ficting

ýZOL. I.
ana depar ci.
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MEROLLA 'When we were got as far as the river

which bounds the kingdorn of Congo that
way, my companions and followers being

many, fome* armed. with gunsý and others
with long pikes, after the manner of the

country, by reafon we had no boats on
that fide, we made figns to the inhabitants

of tbc other to corne and fetch us over in
their canoos. Whcn this was donc, our

people cili'd threc aemblies arriong them-
féNes, 1 not beinÏable to guefs at the con-

clufions of cither, tho'_1 partly thought that
the reafori muft have bcený cither that they
were afraid of being render'd fûfpeâ by
coming arm'd, or elfe that they did not
care to venture th-emfelves in the dominions
of Sogno, out of a diftruft they had of the
people. At laft threc canoos came over,
but notnear fufficient to tranfport all of us:
Into one of thefe having put me with my
inierpreter, they prom ifed they would foorL
follow, bcz were wor*fc than their words;
for Icaving me to the mercy of the vinds and
tide, they went their ways, and having

rcached the other fide of the river, the
mani of the place propofed to me to ftay

there all night to baptize fome children,
and next morning I fhould bc g9ing as
carly as I plcafed onwards of my journey.
This propofal was not at all difpleafing to
Mc, efpecially fince 1 had a rno ' re than or-

dinary defire to fée whether *the Congbefe
people would follow me or not; thofé two

that were of the king's relations having.
promifed me that they would conduét me
as far as o'r convent in the banza of Sogno.
As foon as mornincr came, the mani thun-
der'd in my cars, Tbat if I would needs be

gone I muft unloofe my purfe-jtings before I
entered lhe boat again: »!tb ait my beart

(quoth .1) altho' 1 had already fatisfy'd
thofe watermen that brought me over.
Tell me (faid 1) bow mucb you demand, and
you,êallba-rit. Fiffeen" libonchi (repl "d
he) ýwhich art about ten Roman giJos.

When 1 was about to pay him, what he de-
manded, bc cry'd bc rnuft have thirty li-

bwbi, havincy been miftaken befom. Tbere
are-thirty for you (anfwer'd 1) which having
laid down,. upý flarts a fellow and cries, 'Tis
a fign the rnani bas not been. verl converfant
in walmidge, fince be lakes Ibiriy for wbat

hefilould bave Ibreefcore. Be Ibey ten times
as mucb - I will pay them (replyd I) fince
once payin This faid, 1 laid

.g goes for ait.
down the full of what they demanded, and

went into the boat. Towards night when
1 thou cht we werc et near tAe land of Sog-
no, 71 difcovered an ifland where the water-
men inimediately run alhore. 1 ' was not
landed when a monftrous féllow, iAýxh a
countenance Ilke to a great ugly wizard,
came up to me, and told'me in a haughty
zone, that he had orders from the ýfécrctary

.hl

Àv
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ofCongo'tobringmeafhore. Howcantbai
be (reply'd I) wben 1 left ibefecrelary ofCon-
go in Congo my feý' , bow Men Jkould be conte
bere? Ifay (reply'd he) tbefecretary of ibe
kingdam of Congo requires your prefence. Now

it feems themani of this place laid claim.
to that title. I anfwcid chen d-ds..proud

meffenizer, Pray tell tbefecretary your maier,
tbat I fire to, be excufed front waiting oit
bim, heing not well, and befides going to Sog-
no for recavery of my býa1îb- He came a
fécond time, and more importunaccly than

before commanded me to corne afhore:
Whercupon I defired him, with that meek-
nefs that became me to acquaint his lord
that I was a miffioner, and, tho' unworthy,
fuperior of the miffion into Sogno, being
juit corne from Congo, wherc 1 had threc
hundred arrn'd men affign'd me by the king

Simantamba for fafé conduâ, all whom 1
had neverthelefs fornetime fince parted wich,
for the truth whercof I appeal to the wa-
termen that brought me. The mani or fe-
cretary hcaring this, call'd for the water-
men to inform himfelf of the truth, who
atteffing whit 1 faid, bc then fent for a Sog-
nefe to fée if bc knew me, who confirming
what bc had hcard before, he immcdiatcly
difpatched away this ýWùJci1o»_go or Sognejê
to me, to bc- of me for GoiPs fake that
1 would corne to him ; or that if 1 fo pleas'd,
bc would corne in perfon to fetch me, ex-
cufing himfélf for having fent fo faucy and
ill-bred a meffenger at firft, who having
excecded his orders fhould bc furcly pu-
nifhed. Tbis language is fomeibing like (quoth
1) and fince be intreais me for Got>'s fa&,
in GoD's name uill I go Io bim. Then after

having recommended my felf to the pro.
icâion of the Almighty, 1 went affiore.

The maxi gave me to underfland that bc
would corne forthwith to pay me a vifit,
but 1 defir'd the perfon that brought me
the mtRa,cý toacquaint his rnafter that

berimes. in 'the morning I would wait
on him without giving him the trouble
of incorrimMing himfelf by, a night-vifit
to me. He treated me with a goat,
fruit, and a pot of the countri wine, to-
gether with a flafk of brandy mixt like a
julep, which 1 could not imagine how bc
could get, and for the thirty liboncbi's 1
had paid his fùbJeâs bc reftored me fixty.
The fame hour of my arrival 1 began to

baptize =r a houfé wherc the miftrefs was
a bed. In the court of this houfe were f

planted fèveral gourds with Icaves'like un-
to ours, but & fruit was green and pulpy,
and of an excellent tafte. This court bc-,

ing not well able to contain the great con-
courfe of people that throng'd thither, chey

muft neceffarily excc«cdingly trample the
woman's ground: She began to bawl out

therefore as if fhe were mad, but the peo-
PIC
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.pie taking-little or no notice of lier, crowded

racher-theclofer. Whilftlwasadrnini. ring
the holy facrament of baptifm, this woman
cry'd out with greater vchemence chan bc-
fore, which caufed me to hold out my Raff
to lier, wherewich l.fupported. my. fidf, bc-
in- fcarce able to Rand, to make her quiet,

not knpwingat chat time chat lhe was the
regl miftrefs of the boule - When Ibe, either

raking chat fign for a thrcat, a thing always
abhorred- by. me, or elle moved. by forne
other.wicked defign, catch'd up a.fpade

angrily, and fell to digging round lier
ground where the people were (an aiftion

alw2ys fuperftitioully obféýved by chem)
without any body fo much as fýeaking a
-%;vord zgainft it: Afterfhe had fo donc, flic

began to bewl out aj5ain as if lhe had been
bewitched. 1 perceiving lier to perfift in

her obftinacy, made the fâme fign toher
as before to be-quict, whercupon. fhe im-

modiately run as liard as flic could drive
to call a wicch to bewitch me. as flic ran

;glong lhe cry'd to lier felf, Wbat »aU a
Aanger thus abii.fe a na&e ? Muft I bc drove
out of my own boufe by I know not who ? No,
rio, îf Z c4nnot get bïm away by fair means,
1 will bave bis foui oui, of - bis body by foui.
She fbon afrer appeared again, bringing

along with lier a witch and a fcholar of
hcrs. As foon as the people were goncl,*

thefe two laid themfelves down on the
ground, lean ing againft a wall. I knew the Mi
well enough to bc whar they were by the fa-
jhion of their clothes: On their heads they
had a picce of cloth folded round like a tu r-
ban, fo chat one eye was only to bc féen;
wich this cheold witch looked ftedfaftly upon

me for forne rinie, grumblino- after a bru-
rifh manner to herfelf all thet>while: Then
with lier hand flic proceeded to fcrape a

Imall hole in the ground; at the fight
of this 1 imniediately order'd my interpreter

to, bc gone, being more concerned for him
rhan my felf; for as a piieft chat had ai-

mgys truited in GoD, I doubted not but
to render ber charms ineffeftual as co my

fcJf 1,commanded the dev-il chat lie fhould
not come near, but lhe little regarding'

what I did, went on wich lier forceries. 1
order'd the evil fpirits a fécond âme to bc

gone, which flic perceivig, giving. her
fcholar a lufty flap over the face, flic bid
lier bc gone and Icave lier alonc: At my
third command flic departed alfo, but re-
turn'd next morning betimes, pradiring
ever ber devifilh arts as before. 1 rÎfolvcd
notto ;ftand Iong in one place, thereby to
avoid the defign-lhe had upon me to bewitch
me to death, char having been the rea«fon
ofhermakinga-holeinthecarth. Irfeems
their cuftom is, chat when they have a'mind
to bewitch any one mortally, . chey put a

certain herb or plant into the hole chey
2

have fb dug; which, as it periffics and de-MIEROLLA

ca fo the.vigor and fpirits of the per-
on they have a defign upon will fail and

decay. I propofed* to rny felf to fpend my
cime in baptizing, till the watermen chat

belonged to my boat returned to me ; but
it fo happened chat I had donc all chat I had

todobefore any one of them came. Ithen
went down to the river-fide -a little way di-

ftan t, whither the witch followed me. When
I had goné down thrice, endeavouring all a-
long to ivoid lier, and finding 1 could notý 1
fat me down by the water-fide in expeâation
of the *watermcns coming; This the hag per-

cciving, flic likewife fquat herfelf dowri over
againit me. The pcople being curious to

know whar'would Sé the é vent.of rhis con-
teft, had hid themfelves in an adjoining
field of millet, which grew about ten or
twelve hands high, which 1 knew nothing
of Whilft 1 was chus litting, and obferv-
ing chat vile wrerch fo near me, it put

me in mind of the faying of the wife mari,
Midier nequam plaga mortis: A wicked wo-
man is a deadly wound. Thcn 1 addrcfbd

my félf to GOD, faying, 0 Lord, tbe caejè
is thiee, Iby honour lies atflake, andfo mucb

tbe ratber by reafon ibat the inbabitants ýf
tbis ijland are but very fiale -acquainted wilb
thee! -k for. me, I am but a poor worm in
refpe2 of thy majefly : Do thote work in me,
forwitboulibeeIcandonothi;;g. Thisfaid,
1 commanded lier once more in the narne
of the bleffed Trinicy and the holy Virgin
to bc gonc, and withal blowîng gently to-
wards her, rhe all'of a fudden giving threc
leapsj *and bowling., thrice, ficd away in a
trice. The fwiftnefs of lier motions were
fb extraordinary, chat they were wonder'd

ar by ail tliat faw them, and thought im-
poffible to bc performed by any hurnan
power. When the witch began to fly, the
people cam.- forth. of their holes, and run-
ning after her wiLi féveral reproachfül ex-
clamations, cry'd out, The devil isfied and
tbe prieft not =ved: ne devil take all wilches
and witckcraft. 1 being furprized ar the
hearing of fo great a number of voîces in
My favour, gave immediace thanks to the
fupreme Difpofer of all things, and more

efpecially when I heard them cry further,
GODprefce.-Cbrijîianity! GODeOfperCbýi-

jîia;ziýy!
Soon afier the watermen appeared, whom rz.,rftb,,

I thought to have hid then-delves likewife ,tun * s ta,
as the others had donc, but it féerns they Sog-lç,.
had not: 1 gave them all the good words

1 could, charthey might go off prefently,
,whichtheydidnot long afrer. Thcfécond

night aféer our leaving this place, we came
to the illand of Zariambola belonging to
Sogno, where 1 thought my félf fécure:
As I went up the canal, before 1 lanided,
1 met with a neph.-w of the count's, whom

I ac-

FoYao-e to Côngço.iýb
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care to go fo quickly to, fea again, de-
firing rather to repofe-my feif Ji the re-

turn of the fmack from Loango, accordi-tn-g----
to my promife Siven the commander there-

of Hereupon -father Andrece undertook
himfelf what 1 refuied, and in order there-
to took leave of the count chat very mi-

nute. Makingthis voyage in aDutcb 1hip,
which arc commonly pretty good failors,

he returned to us again in lefs chan a months
time. Havingbroughtthenewstothego.
vernor, hefaid, heembmcedhimheartily,
and told him, lie could never have wifhed
for any thing better, fince the way would
probably bc now opened to Congo,-toýc
great bencfit of the Porluguejes.

In confirmation of this 1 muft further
add,'that when I was going a fécond rime

to S091111 from Loanda, as I was raking
,cave Of the governor, he eamefilv recom-

mended to me to procure Icave from the
count for the Portuguefes to trade within
his dominions. When the farmers of the
king's revenuc that iftood by, anfwerd;
A Jiee trade witb Sogno can fignify litile or
noibing to us, ibat country being like a large

tree, wbere notbing is Io' bc met wilb but
brancbes and leaves ; wben a voyage Io Con-
go wmldfurnik as wilb not only kaves but
fruit.

Lobo the lace governor of Loanda, whilft DifaP-
he was in office, acquainted the royal cbam- poistment

iff the of-
ber, chat lie defired to, have the crown offairs of
Congo in his poffeffion; 'but whatever di- Congo.
ligence was made ufe of for chat purpofe,
it could by no means bc found. Then lie
commanded a new one to, bc made of filver

gilt, to the end chat when the Congbefe em-
baffador came for it, lie might have it ready
to givé him. The king of Portugal coin-
ing to the knowledge of the crown's bc-

ing loft, writ both to the bifhop and go-
vernor, chat they fhould make it their bu-
finefs to, find out in whofé hands it was
laft, and ýunith him as if he had ftolen it.

Father.dnib-ew, -through the fhort warn-
ing Pe had of* his journey, was not able

to give any acccunt when the Congbefe ern-
baffador was to arrive; but afrcrwards, at

the return of the fmack fro.rn Loango, 1 go-
ing to Loanda in ic, acquainted the gover-

nor chat it would bc in the month of
Auguj?." Anguft came, yet no ernbaffador

appeared, which made us miffioners not a
little conccrned, having given out -evM

where chat he would certainly come then.
A little afrer meeting with fome Negroes

newly come from Congo to this tý11 chey
informed us chat they had met th mbaf-

fad*or on the road with a great retinue.
'rhe Sognefe embaffador being likewifé in
this city at that rime, to congraculate the

bîfhoVs -accefs 'to the bifhoprick, had in-
formation chat he was ftoppd by thé duke

of

Poyagi
Fitoti.Al acquainted that I was juft come from

Congo with good news for the county of
Sogno. . This was not fpoken to a deaf
perfon, for it was immediately carried to
the count's cars. Next morning the mani
of the 'place pretended that lie would pro-
vide me *another boat to tranfport me far-
cher, but afrer a good deal of time loft
nope appeared. It 0 waerny good fortune
chat the aforefaid relation of the counes

happýn'd to return again chat viay, who
pcrcciving chat I hacT been made a fool
of and abufed by the mani, fell into a great
paffion, and kick-ing againft the ground,

began to reprove him after this mariner;
Is it ibus ibat you bebave yourjey in my un-
cle's bufinefs ? I will take care Ibat as foon
as I get to Sogno you ftall befure to bc de-.
.pri-edofyourgovernment.. Themanibegan

to cxéýfé himfelf, affirming chat he had
affigncd meafufficientnumberof water-
men, and that if I were not gone it muft
have been their fàulc. Coming to an an-

chor afterwards about midnight in the
porc of Pinda, rny boats-crew fled, not
Civing me an opportunity to return theirtD

kindnefs. 1 then landed, and went ftrait-
.way to our convent. Next morninÉ the
count, wich a -greater attendance than or-

dinary, came to fée and welcome me home.
As foon as I faw. him, 1 broke forth into

thefe words, Did tiot 1 tell your excellenc tb i
if 1 could not we7l accomplij;5 my :mtÏii;n ýay
land, I would do it by water ? When lie,
without anfwering me a word, fell down

immediately on the ground to kifs my
feet, which he would needs do, tho' 1

hinder'd him ali I could, and my brethren
that wert then prefent much wonder'd at
it. Beinc, much afhamed of what he had
donc, I prefently liftéd him up, and we
afterwards ftepp'd afide' to diféourfe of
the particulars of my expedition. I ac-
quainced his excellency with what had

pafs'd between me and Don 7obn Sîman-
lamba, concerning the reftoring -of Cbio-

vachianza. He feemed very well plcafed
with the news, and faid, chat was what

he had moft deûrcdý I then advifed him
to re-éftablifh DonýGarcia, who at thar
rime lived within his dominions. Which
council of mine he readily agreed with,
havinc, been all along hitherto forced to

maintain, him at his own charge, and con-
trary to his inclinations, only through po.

licy. As foon as our private difcourfe was
at an end, fâcher And,-e" da Pavia, one
of the two miflioners chat I had left bc-
hind me, told me, chat therc was a Dutcb
fhip rcady to fet fail for Loanda, and chat
if 1 thought fit I might cake that oppor-
tunity to carry fo much good news to our
fupcrior there, and the governor. To

which 1 aafwered, - chat 1 did not much
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of Bambas irders, as lie came thré, bis
dominions, that prince having been always
an enemy to Congo, on account of bis pre-tences to that cýown, founded on bis def-
cent from Donna Anna, one of the before-

mentioned- rival-queens. The Portugueres
wer'e fatisfy'd wich bis fén'ding, and all
things had taken effiéâ, but for fome trou.
bles chat enfued: For the new govemor was
about making war on the queen of Singa,

who had deftroyed a territo belon *
to the Portuguefes with fire ainý7fwor, ýan
carry'd away the jova,- or lord of it, and
bis wifé-into flavery. -
. Amonoû other fervices done the king of
Portugal, e by Lezýs Lobo the former gover-
nor of Loanda, one was, chat lie laid the

firft foundation of a communication with
Congo, and rendered that kingdom depen-
dent upon -Portugal, as likewifý made a

crown for the king thercof, at bis own
proper cofts. The crowning of this king
we did not doubt fhortly to effeâ, not-
withftanding ivhat had happened, cfpecial-
ly fince fâcher Andrew da Pavia was nego-

tiating carneftly about it.
Whilft this -was in agitation, the father

.!uperior, with the reft of us, did all chat
in us lay to promote the replanting of Chri-
.R-ianity in Cacongo, calling in to our affif-
tance the governor himfelf, and the Royal
Cbambér, who were fo well affeâcd to our

propofals, chat they told us, chat whatevièr
Imall bencfit they could propofe to them-
felves by traffick with this kingdom, yet

would they affift us to, their power in the
introducifig of Chriftianity there; and chat

the firft Ihips they had a t liberty fhould bc
'employ'd..in that milon. The new gover-

nor was extremely diligent in furchering
this affair, and the bifhop rather more than

lie. I told them chat not only Portuguefe,
but likewife Dalian priefts would bc necef-

fary co, alienate thc..minds of chat people
froin jealoufies and fufpicions. To the

-fame purpofe I had formerly writ to, the
chen viS-fuperior, fàthçr 7ofiepb Maria da

Bufetio, when I was fent for by the king of
Cacongoand bc hadfent my faid letter to, the

facred college. Our father fûperior like-
wife had difpatçb'd my fécond letters to the
fame college, which I lent Co him on the

fame.account.
Matters being chus difpofed, a certain

acept head of a convent in this city, having been
.fi, ibe fully informtd. by Ferdinand Go= of the
carrer 1 . l' tions to, embrace

.f;on king of Cacongo s mc ma
of the chriffian faith, rr-folved to take the

tafk of preaching it to him upon himfelf
For this end bc gave out, that bc had re-
ccived orders from bis fuperiors to tranfport

himfelf to Capinda, well know!ïn chat I
could not go by reafon of ai rmity I
then laboured under. He alfo procured
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letters from oùr fûperior, to recommend. MEROLtà:
him to our convent at Sogno where lie was td'".
conféquently very courteoufly reccived.

ThenS lie lent a Portueiejý prieft, bis com'
panion, to Cacongo, enjohag him to fpeak
with the king. Without this perfon lie

could never have had any hopes of the fuc-
cefs of bis ruiffion, being not at all fldlPd
in the Congbejê language, which this priefl:
fpoke very well. He neverthelefs could
not obtain the Ipeech of the- king, which
caufed hirn to, write to him in'his luperiors
naine; but getting no anfwer,.he began to
defpàir: Whercupon returing back,. chey
both came again with fhaffie to Loanda.

Afterwards facher.Indrew da Pada took
upon him to write to, the faid king, fipi-,
fýing co him chat lie would come and- bap-
rize bis maiefty, whenever lie fhould plcafé
to appoint him. It was reporred about this
time chat all foreign miffioners were to, de-
part by order of the king of Portugal, and
thazall our convents were to -be furrendered
torthofe (a bad report for us Capucbins, as

you thall hea-r more hercafter) of thcaforefaid
ordér. Whercupon the affirefaid fuperior,

tho' bc àid not well care chat Pavia fhould
go, yet chat lie might prepare the way for
him, and build a convent there, lie carneft-
ly prefs'd him . to it. At Pavia's arrival
the king fent him word, that he could not
confent to fée him, having formerly given
bis promife to me whom bc expeâcd;.and
chat with me bc looked not only for an
exercifý of the facred minifEry, but like-
wife for trade and commerce, by means
of a merchant I was to bring along with me
to fettle in bis dominions for chat pur e.

Among all the kingdoms which I have
feen in this part of dElbiopia, none plcafcd*
me fo much, either for commodioufnefs
or profit, as this of Cacongo; which'good
qualities enclined not a few belides my felf

co be defirous of going thither. The com-
modioufnefs of it confifts of its lying bc-
twem threc ports much frequented by itran-

eers. The firft and moft famous of thefe
is chat of Loango, the Second chat of Ca-
pinda, and the third and laft chat of Cacon-

felf,.but which is not very fecure.
T kin&;dorn for the moft part is flat,
with an air indifferently wholefome, and a

foil not u»&uitful, by reafon of frequent
fliowers, and the mould being gencraýYblack, whereas in other parts of.£tbiopia

is is either fandy or chalky. The inhabi-
tànts of this country, confidering they have
been born pagans, arc more courteous and
h ùmane than ordinary ; and tho' they arc

infidels, they cherilh and- rcIýeâ our priefts.
Whilft the plague was amongft them, they

burnt their idols, faying, If Ibey wiU not
belp us in jùcb a misfortune as tbis, wben can

we expeC tbey ftould ? This paffage I hea rd
whilft
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&IigotLA Wha 1 cm in saga; and »it ý9fiMýd rne
%;;oý ememely chat 1 had = Ppeorm.Rity w

go, and fu.ràcr fixk good motions in thern
ýor duir fouis faka. Thus mach for Ca-
as». and ics eabicmts- -

1 Muft now Sive fome fliort account of
.4x jecoant the kùy:ld4om d Àîgda, tholl 1 have been
cf Ango- ýýly perfcâly acquainted wich the Pro-

-VInces of 1?ante and Beulo-
Before we procecd,,jet us ftop a white

Loanda. in the City Of Danda, Wh= 1 have been

chree times, once upon bufmfi, and the

other two âmes 1 12Y therc a t white

-fick - To fpeak only of what l' r-now, IA-

anda is t hc metrOPOlsil not only of this,
:buc of ail ocher neighbouring kingdoms

thar belong to the Portuguefts. Here refides

the bi(hop of Congo and figola, togethez

with a chàpter of about cùzht or nine ca-!W
nons. The Sovemor of this city pr=de!

ail others in any of the Partaguefes conqueft.

in Elbiapia. Hem arc threc conventS of reli.

gious perfons, viz- one of jefuits, anothei

of bare-foot -Carmelites and a third of fri.

ars of the third order of S. Francis. As t<

thefe two laft, the Camelites have a Mif,

fion out of the City in the faid kingdom

. where at prefent lives a fecular prieft, thra

the great fcarèity of regulars. Among th,

iefuiçs there was a famous, miffioner, adorn

cd with many good qualitiesý and a virtu

ous life, who travelling about indefatiga

bly intoi ail parts of the kingdom, to thioi

down and g;ub up the idols and trees thi

the pagans worfbiped, was thought to hav

-b= made away by forne of thofe pcoplt

Here is likewife a boufe of our ordei

wherc our father fûperior refides, who

thence to fupport the mifflons by the ch:

rity oî the good people there. Our churc

here S more than oidinarily firequentéd ci

account of its being dedicaSd to the gl(

rious St. Antbony of Litbon, fo called b

thé Poriwguefes; as likewife that there ai

feverai martyrs bodies kept in it whk

lave been tiadported hither ftom Rom

It is a royal chapel, and bas two congr

,,ýtjqns of the P-ofary, aRowed by the D

minicans who, have no abode here. Ik

threc times a week is furia- a third-part

the Rofary, and three tinles MOFÇ thrO»91

out the ycar di/ciPfixe is ufed. The brochc

hood bas bifilt a chapel eight fquare, wi

a larce cupla of an extraordinary heigh

which beiria, a thinLy uncommon here,

extrernely adrnired. Under it àkcre is

vault for burial, which is caftomary in t

other chu;rches- This vaek vns firft bu

for the body of father F-ancil Lkodia,

bare-foot friar of the provkcc of Sy,"

who died foroetirm befbre Sy arrival ha

A arcat concourfe d people alEffied at 1

burial, bis death. baving bweeft proclaim

-&roughout the City by bay2-. Thopt
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21ý devotion %«s fo retnarkable at bis fuu
, d= dme a prodigicus whale was

catt afhoS at duc cime, yct did it.not in
chr Icaft-nife their curiofity. The jefuits

with whom we entemin an. affeaionate
corrc1ýondenS, pac him under ground,
and fâcher Ribera of the farne convent
prea hed bis -funeral fermon. This fâcher
wu zealous in breeding up children in the
fur of Goi) , for he had got a great company
of white boys, whom he habited like Ca-

p"xs, teaching them the principles of -
the chriftian relio,,ion adays, which they re-

,peated and fung, over anights. Of thofe in*
my time 1 found to the number of fixty,

tho' father Francis was dead. White I was
here, this good perfon's body was difco-
vered on account of burying our fuperlor,
father .obn dd Rimano, in bis vault. His
corps was entire in the coffin ; on the lid

of-which bis pifture wasyainted to the lifé.
When it was opened, lome body out of

zeal took out two of bis teeth, and the
point of bis hood. How extremely devout
thefe cicizens arc towards our bleffid pa-
tron S. Francis, is fitter for another pen to
exprefs than mine.

Ail I can fay is, that without carrying Great

our wallet atour back, which is noc here
the cuftom, we rather abound with necef-
faries than want them, in fuch manner,
that bc that bas a mind to beftow bis cha-

v rity upon us, muft fend it betimes or bc
ýt will have it back again. Thefe goýd citi-

c zens not only fupport our convent in. this
city, but likewifé lèverai other miffions into,
divers kingdoms, otherwifé we could not

is bc able to fubfift. Truc -it is, we endea-
L- vèur to make fonie retum of what is rare in
h thofe places.
a To give farther inftances of the goodnefs
)- of this people, 1 will add a iword ofthe go-
wy vernor. When we came hither, we found

re dox.7obn di Sylva in poffcffion of the go-
:h vernment of this kingdom-, who 9£wed fo
w. entire affeâion toýý us, that whatever
> memorials and pendons we prekmted to -
o- him, bc fort.with granted and figned, Icarce
re reading theni. It happened that a certain
of prieft of. bis own nation il, alk a
k- favour of hirn on account ra à, the
.Y- govcrnor would by no ineans grant it
th Whercupon the prieft broke out into thefé
t; words. 7"M fcarce read âe P«ienç of ibe

is Capuchms wbe are flrangers, but bekwfa-
a vours o» t&m ; and to, tu yeur evantrymen

bc ym &-" all we ak. To which Sylva re-
ilt plied, 1 j* neîtber qen ner read tèe Ca
a chins petitio*s, b«azýê 1 aut well affured 9

6% wýill aft notbing W Wba is fit for ?ýe >
re. grairt ; and befides, what tbey require of me
ýk on otber peoples accounis, 1 know well I& bc
ed dose merely out of cbarity,. and. wiýbout any

0- expre?,wion of a return !ý0Yn thofe, t&Y ouize-
Tne
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may choke fbr want of watet, thiS City ha- MEROLU

ving nonc freffi but what -,come from an
iiland about two days journey diftînt. This
makesgood the faying of the wifý rnan,

Meâwseft habitare in déf", quam mm "M-
-eV âve in a defert tban

oùh a fm4ding "ïr. Lik-twife in eating,
the wific and the ffic Black gentrally itarve
the hufband ; upon *hich occalion 1 hear

him, mthinks, tu cry out with the pSt,

0 cvnl*ux mak grala feni, male gimata marito,
Cmeux, dedita delcas.

Some ofthefe wornen keepcheir huiband' s
cloches from thcm, out of a pretence chat
they do not ' belong to them atone, * but to
their family in general. The law herc is,,
chat what comes by the mother deféends
to the daughters, and tliat becaufe the ton&
have wherewithal tu maintain thern by mar-
nage. When the maids are marriaecable,
if their mochers carry thern to church, they
are faid to do fo to feU them, and cherefore
for the moft part* they keep them clofé.

When they are marriec4 thty alfo generil-
ly keep themfelves up for one reafon or

other, cither on accotint of bcing big with
child, hcat,- wet-weather, or-thcý-like.
When they com e ro bc old, they don't care
for being fen for féar of diféovering their
wrinkles. The better fort go co take the

air in theïr nets, with a carpec thrown over
thern, and attended at Icaft by twelve per-
fons: two of chefe carry the ner,'and twa

more bear umbrellai -on cach fide, and
eight-méccama's (Negro waiting-maids) four

of which hold.cach a corner of trie carpet,
and four walk beforc tu fpread the carper
to, kneel on when theïr miltrefs gocs inta
the church. Whenever there is any ftage-
play, ýor tâting, the women, ali without
exception, go to it cycn though they were
fick. On Hoiy-Tburfday they always walk
on footý and wichout attendance, which

týcy nevtr do at any other âme. To ob-
viate fuch diforders, fâcher Paul da Vareje,,
and our fapermi, obiained of che bifbop
that znafs fhould bc laid in chrec différent
churches, -vi.-- in- the cathedral, the parifh

by the fea-fide, and thirdly in aur church,
two hours before day ; at which greit nurn-
bers affifted, which was conÎùxxd in my

time. At laft a certain pedon happýýMg
to, bc killed corning out -of a falpiclous

houfe, forne ill people took thence an oc-
ca-fion to, get this pious and good cuftorn

fupprefred,
Of the Malatiots, born of a »Z*e and a

Black, whercof there a*c great numbers
herc, I cari never fay enough. They haté

the Négraes mortally, nay even rheïr own
mothers chat bore them, -and do ail they
can ro, equal chcmfelvez with the »bites ;

which

The ùmc favour we found with the late bi-
âop, and the prefent. And to conclude with
chis matter, 1 will herc teU you a ftory of
the forefaid father Francis: two fellows go-
ing tu bc hanged, -father Francis moved

by mere charicF, cold the governor, chat
in caïc he would pardon one of diein, he

would fuffer death in his ftcad. The izo-
vernor anfwered, chat if he would bc as

as his word, one of them, fhould pre-
fenýly bc miloofed and fent away; and if
he could find, another would do the like
good office for the other, they lhould both
bc freed though they werc grcat offýnders.
But though chi s proffer was made on fàthcr
Franciss fide, none would appear on the

other; fo chat one muft unavoidably dit
for want of a friar to relcafe them. When
they came to the place of execution, the

govemor fýnt to take the limiter off from
fâcher Francis's neck, when he was difpof-
cd to die, and knew nothing of any mercy

defigned hfin; and if fàther Lzonard de
Nardo his companion-would have donc the
fame, they had both eféaped, but for want
of it one was hanged.

Let us now come to the cuftoms and
inanners both ofthePortaguejes and ftran-aers

chat live in. this city. -They are of thrce
forts: Firft, Thofe that come mercly on

?arits of account of GOD'S fervice, and for no world-
ly intereft, though thefe are but few. The
fecond fort art fuch as come to command
or trade there who are many. The third
kind are likewife no fmall number, though
nothing comparable to, the foregoing, and
they are thofe condemned perforwthat art
fent hither by courts of juftice, - amongft
which the fpiritual courts fend féveral de.

Icended from the .7ewijh race, which are
named by the citizens, neth Cbrijîiaýs ; thefe

are kept from coming to, the facréd func-
-lion fcà- féveral reafonsý amongft whiich one
is for a crime frequently praâifed by them,

which 1 Ihzll forbear to narne for fcar of
offend le cars. Notwithftandina

thiýI à le are the greateft frequen-
ters of càuýches, and give the moft libc-

iuiý. converas and the pour.
L- woéfien being bred among Blacks,

faffé r elves to, bc fo much perverted,
that thty carce reain aný thing white about

them except their fkins; but bc thisfpaken
with a refervation of the Souci of that fex,
whercof there are fome few.. The wor-

"fer fort take upon them to, lord it over
'their hufbands, infomucli chat if they will

not live, according to, their fancies, they do
ail they can to drive them, out of tficir
houfrsý or elfe humble thera fo fàr, as never
co go cut nor -cake their pleafüre in their
act, and uader their umbrella, according

to, mûôrn. But 11ill the- worft is, chat
while they are under thiàý confinement, théy

-4 Foyake to. Congo.
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MaRoi.tA, which is not allowed them, they being not
LeYN-J permitted. to fit in their prefence.

-The Mulatio women wcar no fmocks nor
petticoats, and have oînlý a picS of cloth

under theïr arms ; but.this is never-
tefi to bc cricant of fuch as have no known

fàthers. The male Malames wcar Rock-
and ý and become- commonly

c p e Idiers, above -which con-
itertion rife- It was no frnall

trouble to me to obferve, chat wherever
theywerepre.

fently defigned for priefts. Thercaregreat
numbers of them, who not knowing how
they came into the world, or whether they
arc ddcended from.7ews, cannotbeexpea:-
cd to bc able to inftruâ others. To reme-

dy this diforder therefore, the new bifliop
brou lit orders from Rom, chat none fliould
b e -et w as Co i ir rity.

,this thefe Mulàtoes bclicving us. Ca
to have been authorsý by n chat we
had frequently preached inft thefe ýbufés,
chey bore us a mortal ill-will, neverthelefs
it has never hitherto been in, their power
to do us any harin.

Thofe among thcfc people chat arc fol-
diers, and travel about 'the kingdorn, ex-

aâ as much fervicr and refpeâ from the
Negmes as the »7*es, caufing themfelves

to, b ' c carried about'in nets ; and if it fo ha9ýpen chat the lova, or mani (governor)
not immediately ready to provide thern
with people fortheir fcrviccý or do not

treat theni as they require, they will pre-
fently draw their fwords, and cake what-
ever they can find in this governorls houle,
though they arc going, not about their
king's, but their own budinefs. If p5r-
chance they have occafion to cat on ihe

road, they cake whatever catables they
can meet with,'without thankin the ý-Ne.

gm they have them from ; and Mhe fhould
happen to murmur but in the Icaft at their

injuftice, inftead ofmaking him fatisfaiftion,
they will pay him with baftinadocs and

blows.
Others chat tum pombros (buyers of

flaves) and go up and down in the country
for chat purpofe, commit a grcat many
unjuftifiable aCtions, amongft which this
one. fecins co, me moft, unpardonable - They

will lie with the Negrv-women, and get
thernwithchild; antàfomeycarsafterwards
returning chat way, will take Èbofe výrY
children they have fo goti from their
mothers, under prc=cr of better educa-
ting thern in the city of Loanda ; but in-
'Écad thereof, at a certain age, do fell or
barter them a,ýay for fuch commoditics as

flaves are wont-to bc cxchansed for, and
thereby grow rich. by -trading in their owri

fle1h and blood. A barbarous cuftom ir
truth, and not to bc fuffered amongft Chri.
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flians, efpecially where Chriftianity, is in its
infancy, as it is in thefe parts. This is the

reafon likewife %ýhy the pagans do not come
in fafter to bc converred, becaufe they.ob-

ferve how many ill aétions the Mulatioes
arc guilcy of, and yet go unpunilhed.,

To prevent in forne meafure this bad
cuftom, the govemor'in my tirne forbad

the Mulatioes to trade any more this way,
and ordered, chat if they had a mind to

travel any whhher, they fhould Èiy for
the carriage, both of chemfelves and their

bàggage, affirming, chat if they went on
the kines buf1ncfsý they would infallibly
bc paid again ; but if on their own, they

ought to reft fatisfied with -the expence.
By thefe means this m.ifchief was.for a
while diféontinued.

Butxhis abufe would not have b= fo
much if it had lain only among the Ablat-

tues; the Wbites alfo had their Ïhare in it,
and traded like the others in their own fielh.
This come s to pafs when their black mi-

ûrefs brings them forth a child, and bering
of chat hue it is naturally a flave, which
coming afterwards accidentally to offend,
is forthwith fold according to cuftom : but
the worft is, this is donc upon the finalleit

offence, and without any regard -to nature
or relation.

A fâcher had two daughters, the one a
widow, the other a marriageable Mulatta;

having a mind to marry the latter, lie took
away the other's goods, and all flic had to

give wich this Malaita: the widow Mi My
hearing faid, I will not difplafé my fàther,
let him do what he pleales, I will never
oppofé him ; but when lie dies 1 will fell
his daughter, becaufe lhe is born of ni
flave, and thus without trouble or conti

will recover what is taken from me, givmg,
her fàther ro underftand as much in a civil

way. In fhort, unlefs the father declarc:
one of thefe co, bc his lawful fon or daugh-
ter, they arc ever looked upon ilaves.

- As-to the Negoes which-inhabit this city Biaas.
and kingdom, except fýmc few chat arc frée
as being natives, they are all ilaves to the
fflites: forne are fent to the atimi (farms)

about -one or two daysJourney off frorn
the city, as to Béngo and Dante, which arc

well waccred with rivers, when the other
provinces are almoft parched up for want
of rain, and 'Confcquentl y not fit for tillagý.
The way of manuring the ground here is-

this : they caft - u p the carth with 1ýadcs
into a ridge, leaving thereby a furrow on

cither fide, into which when the rivers are
well filled by rain fi-om the mouritains,
they cut their banks and let in the water:
after it has remained there forne cime, and
the earth is pretty well rnoiftcned, the let

it out again i ' nto their canals, and clo7 up
their banks. When this is donc, afrer a

litde
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waftes: Thefe arc worth 3 s. 6 Id. each. IfSROLLA

Thofe coins chat arc of greater value, and
anfwer to our'gold, are the birami, made
of fine linen, whereof cach parcel gocs for
7 s. and 6 d. or 8 s. No brafs, filver or gold
coins are mad Ci ufe of cither by fýreign mer--chants or others in thefe countries.

From the great varicty of flaves of dif-
férent nations in thefe countries muft needs-fllvei.

procced the like varicty and différence in
hurnours and cuftoms; and altho' they are

all chriftian, yet 1 obferved chat the law
of GO D was not fo religioufly obferved

amongft them as it ought to bc; for chat
the féemed to nie to perform the duties
of 'cheir religion more out of féar of their

mafters chat had inftruâcd them, chan out
of any value they had for divine worfhip.
The lhe-flaves are commonly guilcy of a

fault, which is partly occafiond by the
white women, not caring to bc deprived
of their mxcamas, 1 will not fuffer them to

marry, and therefore they fteal from cheir
miftreffls to maintaï,n nien'to fatisfy their
brutalap tites. IfItheyhappentobecome
with chils.,e no fhame is impured cither.-to
them or their miftreffes. For our parts we
do all we can to prevent it, and fome la-
dies fay upon this occafion, that,;hey can-
not bc always a looking afrer their flic-
Blacks; and if any of them chanc'd to bc
now and then with child, they conceived ic
no great matter ofharm: Neverthelefs we
often have them chaftifed both in publick
and private for thefe and the like faults,
and afterwards force them to marry the
perfon chat had debauchd them. But 0
whac. pains do wc cake to bring them to
it, and how many ridiculous arguments and
reafons' do they bring to excufe chemielves
from chis duty and reftraint!

There are thofe among thefe flaves chat
after they are thus married, .will exchancre

their wives with cach other for a certain
cime, alledging, in café ofreproof, chat they
are not able to, cat always of the fame difh.

Thofe of the women likewife chat live out
in the country in their malfter's firms, will
hire each of thein a man, upon condition
chat he ffiall not leave thern till they have
a child by him, tho' they are to maintain

him all the while he is with them.. It is
mighty ridiculous to obferve chat the wo-

men herc, contrary to the cuftom of other
nations, buy and fell, and do aU other
things which the men ought to do, whilft
their hufbands ftay at home and fpin or
wrave cotron, or bufy themfelves in fuch
ocher effeminate aétions. Thefe wornen
alfo are fo jealous of their hulbands, chat if
they fée them but fpeak- to any other women
they are prefently in a flarne, and malze
the place ring where they fo difcover chern.
The bifhop order'd chat all mafters of

8 K Black,

little while the earth becornes proper for
their feed, which when fown, after threc

months time is fit to bc reap'd. Others of
thefe flaves are fent Co fifhtngi whereby

their mafter maintains his family, and feils
what he has more chan fufficient for that

purpofe. It is not to bc irnagined what a
great quantityof filh they have in thefé icas,

and how qheap they are to bc bought. A
great providence truly! for olcherwife it
would bc almoft impoffible to fubfift here,
efpecially in 'this city. 1 muft confefs in
all my travels 1 never met wich the like,
thé' 1 have read in Peter Coberes voyages,
written in Spanik, that he had been in a
country bordering lapon a river whercin
there were fuch greac abundance of fifh,
that the inha ' bitants dry'd and made bread
of them, bones and all. Upon thefe fifh
the Blacks generally live togerher, whercof
theWbite.t.eatfometimes, efpeciallya-nights,

affirming the are much cafier to bc di-
ed than L1. Alcho- thefe filh have

Cno chat plcafant tafte which ours in Italy
have, yet are-they neverthelefs well enough
liked by the inhabitants for want of know_

ing bercer.
Thefe flaves are likewife employ'd in

building, which is commonly very flow.
Whenever any of their mafters have a child

born, a houfé is begun, and goes on no
fafter chan chat child groWs. * 1 fpeak this
of thofe Wbites that are able to build a

--,houfe for everychild they have. Theplai-
fter here is made of féa-fhells, *hercof

there are great quanticies on thefe lhoresll'
They have fumace3 of m uch the fame make

with. ours,.wherein rhey burn the faid fliells,
which. make as white and good lime as

ours.
Many of thefe flaves do the office of

barbers, whercin they are more expert chan
the »Ibites, and chat not only in the ufe of
the fciffirs and razor, but likewife in char
of che lancet to open a vein. In fhort,
forne follow one trade, and.forne anocher;
and when chey have no bufinefs to do for
their mafiers, they are hired out at fb much
a week or rnanth, the profit whercof gocs

to their mafters; fb chat he chat has inoft
flaves hcre is always accounted the richeft

man.
eliney. The current coins here are the maccuta"s,

being certain picces of ftrawclbtli of about
the largenefs of a ffitet of paft-board cach,
and which are equivalent to our brafs rno-

.ney in Europe. Thdfc chat* correfpond to
our filver are the inaga"s, being pieces of
thick cotton-cloth, and of about the big-
nefs of two large handkerchiefs, and worth
about iS d. of our moncy. They have
another fort of money call'd folingas of cor-
ton likewifé, but of a finer«fort, and like

that which féamen ufc to tic about dicir
VOL. I.
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quajro, or Indian pepper to thcir nofes,
which caufes the tears to floiv -plentifully,

which without wiping they fuffer to trickle
down their checks as faft as, they ýlcafè.

Whcn they have howl'd and wept for forne
time, they &H of a fuddeni pafs from for-

row - to, mirth, feafting heartily at the ex-
pence of -the perfon Xhat is nea. reft akin to
the deccaféd, who ail that while lies unbu-
ried in the houfe. When thèy have fully

fatisfy'd their ungodly guts, they foon for-
Set their deccafed fricnd, and never think,
of him more - Then the drum, béats, and.
they go from the table to dancing, and fo
the bail beggins: when one company is wca-
ry anothcr beffins, and not only the kin-
dred, but likewife any others arc admitted
to dance. After they have donc dancing,'

they retire into appointed placés, where -bc-
ing lock'd up tocyether in the dark, they

praffi fe ail manncr of abominable plcafures,
alledging, that at fuch a time it is lawful
for thern to intermix with cach other ac li-

bérty. This found of the drum feems to
bc the devil's fummons to affift at thefe
execrableceremonies, and which thefe peo-

ple run to with a more than ordinary in-
clination. It is almoft impoirible for the

niothers to hinder their daughters, and lefs
poffible for mafters to prevent their flaves,
whowill break downwallsor force'iron-bars

to come at thcm. As foon as this is dont,
they apply themfelves to. fûperftitious and

idolatrous praffices, and fb from one to
theotherforfome-time. When«anymafter
of afamilydics, his principal wifeexpofes
herfelf to ail that have a mind to enjoy
her; on this condition neverthelefs, thatnonc

offèr to, fpeak the Icaft word in her chamber.
That thefe abominations arc praâifed

among pagans is not to bc wonder'd at;
but would tô GOD that thcfe tambi (fune-
ral ceremonies) were, not ufed among fome

depraved Chriftians, not only in the king-
dom of Angola, but even in Loarda it felf..
At the time of mv refidin& herc 1 was told,
that not far out of tRis city fuch enormi-
tics werc committed. Ourfuperioraccom-

ni d with one only companion. and fome
perfons, immediately ran to prevent

them ; but being by night (the propereft
timr, for thefe hell ifh praýtices), he met with
the guards, who well knowing that it was

not our cuftom to go out of* the ciry at
that bine, unlels upon iccount of doing

c GOD fOMC fervice, prefently offèr'd them-
felves to accompany them, which being
refufed by our 1-uperior, they perfifted in
their refolutions, alledging thar orherwife

foine hurt might happen «to him, and there-
J fore they went along with him. Being ar-

rived at the place where thefe ceremonies
were performi*nty, the 'bldiers, to the end
they rnight the a bctter Like the offenders,

ranced..

toi-LA Blacks fhould oblige thern to perform the
Eaýer-duty under pain of forfeiting a cer-

tain quan ty of wax for éïrery one, ob-
liging chem to bring the certificate of their
recciving and confefring totheir mafters,

ahd then ail together to the curate.
Thefe becaufe they arc ofien involved in

the immediate occafion of fin, make ufe
of a crafty deceit to excort abfolùtion from,

.their father confeffor: 'rvhich is,' that"-the
firft day of Lent the men part from the

women, leading a chafte 1 ifè for the prefent,
and then appearing before the prieft, tell

him they have left off their lewd courfes,

and promife never to, recurn to them. A
week or fortnight after Eafter they go

about till they are provicied with one to là-

tisfy their luft ail the year, without having

any more to doi with th c they forfook bc-

fore confefflon.
Let us come row to the death and bu.

rial of thefe people, ýwho being of fo many

'diffèrent nations, and the remains of the

pagans, differ likewife in their rites and ce-

reinonies. As to the manner of their deaths,

that may bc guefs'd at by their lives, ac-

cording to the proverb, 9_ualis vita, finis

ita. And for what relates to their burials,
1 have been an eye-wirnefs, that in the

king-doms of Cacongo and Angcý they do-

not CP bury any of their relations, cill ail the

reft of the kindred bc a,ather'd together,
thé' that bc fornetimes ZD many t days in ac-

complifhinor: Beincy once mer, they begin

the ceremony wýth fèveral fûperftitious ac-

tions, as killing of hens, with the blood

of which they befprinkle the houfe of the

deceaféd both within and without, and *af-

rerwards throw the carcafés of the faid

fowl upon the top of the houfe, affirming
that thereby they prevent the foui of the

dead pcrfon frorn conling to give tht zumbi

to any of the future inhabitants. The

word ziiinbi in the language of the co-un-

try, fignifies an apparition of the deccafed

perfon, chey being c)t'opinion,-rh,Lt to whom-

foever it fhall appear, that perfon will pre-

feàtly die. This perfuaron has b.cen. fb

deeply rooted in the mincis of thefe poor

Vignorant peoplc, that the imaginationalonc
of"centiMes brinas them to their ends. Wc

have feen feveral accidents of this kind,
infornuth that a perfon that was before very
Nvell in hcalth, fhall of a fudden die mi.

fèMbýy through the imprefflon of thefe vair.

delu fions. Thofè thac furvive affirm, thai

thedcad oniiadfummon'dhimthatdied,
cipecially . h e there had been anydiffé

rrnce betwixt. thern whilft both wère living
Ttic curez-nonv of the hens being ended
they procced tý ]arrenting over the deac

periin; and if it fo happcnsý that any a

111011cyft thern bc not able t6ýweep naturally
thuy have recourfe to art by holding fili
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a poor Nero. was juft going to bc faCri-
ficed as a viâim to his dead mafter, this

father immediaccly ran to the wife of the
deccafied perfon tÔ prevent lit, who perceiv-

ing ber villany was'àifc'overed, cho' fhe az
firft deny'd it, yet afterwards confefsd ir,
and gave orders to have thofe inhunian
proccedings ftopt. In my time alfo ther * c

were féveral of chefe wicked affions -don-,,,
-but the perfons concerned in theni al,,ýays

found fo many -ffiifts and fubtile evafions
to conceal theïr offences, chat we could

never proceed methodically againft Îheni in
order to bring thern to punâment. Now
if chefe things arc praEtifed among Cliri-
ftians, how, can we expcâ they fhould bc

ornitted among thofe Xegroes chat have
.fýarceheardofthename.ofChriftiýnicy?

The burial-places amoffg the pagans are
.for the moftpart in the.fields, wicli foee-

thing or otheý--pl;iced over them, accord-
ing to the cfualicy of the pmrfon'that is bu-
ried:. Some have a long and ftreight hora

I-knoýv'not wha't bea il fixed 'ver thern
Ochm have a Jarge hcap of earth r.iifed up-

on them ý fome have an carthen platter or

f kin, or any other veffel rffade-of carth
eitpover cherni others make arýÎùrs over »

their graves, %ýith a thoufand fùFý-»rItitious
interlacings and interwcavings chat are per-
formed by cheir wizards: They do noc

make ufe of a coffin, cheft, or any other
wooden thing, io put the corps in, but wrap
ic up in good cotton linen fewed clofe toj--
ther, and adorned without fide with feverai
fuperflitious foolerics, being at an expence
fûtable to the quàlity of the perfon deceaféci.
As for the poorcr fort they make ufe only
of a fort of ftraw mats, afcer the mode oý
the country, to, -%vrap their dead bodi,:s in.

' Within the dominions of Sogno every city
and -province bas a certain peculiar place

wich a crofs in the middle, where thofe
chat have not fatisfyd clic Eafler-conimi ni,
or char die before they arc confefs'd, arc bu-

t ried by thernfé.1ves without the rnifflonen
concernin- themfélves therein. But as for

r thofe who. have reccived all the fàcramenuý
- bcfore their deaths, and have bcen found to

have religioufly obferved the laft Leet,
- they arc allowed chriflian burial, wichout its

being any manner of charge to them. Alfo
during, theïr ficknefs, and ý afier they arc
confefs'd, we frequently fLimifh theni

wirh refreihments out of charity, fuch
as confélftions of tamarins, a. fruit of thc
country, and the like, both cooling and
cordial juleps. Befides this wc have.féveral

flaves belonging to our church which ire
fkilled in phleboromy' furgery, phyfick,
and what not, who all do what lies in t'htir..
power to recover thefe people when fic-,
or out of order -. , This we cake cire is donc

t for them gratis, to, the end they may have
1 no

roydge

-=mfelves ibout the walls, which
only of mud and Rakes they ta-

filv broke down, hooping and hollowing
liÉe mad while they were doing The

wicked wretches chat- werc not few in num-
ber, perceiving their walls broke down,
and their houfe furrounded, immediaccly
betook, thernfelves to flight, Icaving only
the wifý of the deccaféd bchind them, who

being obliged by lier infernal prieft not to
-Rir nor fpeak, was èafily taken, and by
the govercor afcerwards, who very well

knew what flic and her-company had been
doing, ordeed to--be publiWy whipt thro'
the City.

In Maangano, a garifon of this king-
dom, fo many flones were hurl'd at a m-
panion of mine for endmvojurinà to orofe
thefe people in their wicked ceremonies,-
chat bc vM narrowly eféap'd having his
brains beat out by thein.

When any great Lord, or confiderable.
rflon.di , the pagans arc accuftomed to

pread the way where the corps paffes with
leaves and branchés. He muft likewife bc
carried in a ftreight line to his grave; and
therefore if ýiny houfe or wall happened
to-hinder his Paagi, it is immediaccly
pull'd ýdown, To fhew themfelves ki là
to thé dýad, they arc commonly îrery cru
to the living, Ibutting up both together il
a tomb with meat and drink, to chtend
(fay they) chat the dead lord may ýWant
for nothing in his grave: in this they imi-
tate the tyrant Mezz-niiuýs king of the Tyr-
rbexians, who in Mnil is faid tojoin dead
and living people together, till «the ftanch
bas brought them to one condition.

'the Giagbi offer up human facrifices to
thê'dead, as they do likewife ofientimes to
the living, when they can fuppofé the per-
fon they inten4 to honour to have occafion
for affiftance either in war, or any othe
urgency.

Sont bu- One of our fathers having underftooè
ried alive chat within a certain fepulchre of a grea

tIýt perfon amonry thefé pagans, therc were
two people immued alive, went chiche

'e hafte to.freé thern -from.their in
fernal and noifome dungeon, but found tc

-,his great grief chat they had forne time bc
fore perifhed. But the wickednefs of theft
people fometimes goes further; for at th
death of any of ther friends they-have b=
accuftomed to kill one of their flaves, tc
the end chat bc may go and ferve them ir
the ' other world. To this fin they will more
over add a lie; for when we accufe thcrr
and get them corrcâed for fa doing,. the)

will cxcufe themfelves and pretend mno
Cence, aiErming they know nothing of th
rnatter, even tho' we had never fb plair
proof of it. An inftance of this follows
One of our order having been-advifed tha
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admitted to no other audience but ft *ripes
and reproaches in great plen ty ; and after-
wards told, in reviling cerms, chat it was

the king's exprefs order chat they fhould
forchwich bc gone out of his dominions.

Notwithftanding which, great numbers
of thefe infolent Negroes flew upon them,
like fo many hornets, and hurry'd them
away to a noifoin prifon. Here they re-
mained no lefs chan threc months, being

buffèted, fcoffed and fcorned at all the
while. At laft, not contented with- this ill
ufage, they fold them for flaves to the Hol-
landers ; who taking more. pity upon them
chan thefe infidels had donc, fer them affiore
not long afterwards,' fafe and found, in the

Prince's ifland. Hence they writ to, the
facred college to inform them of what had

happened to them; but werc anfwered,
chat the church had aIrcady martyrs enough,
and but two miffloners in that kingdom,
and therefore they fhould not for the future
expofe themfelves fo much in its fervice,
but procced warily among thofé new con-
verts.

Another perfecution *as undercone with
chearful countenances, and unàifturbe-111, En d M

fouls, by two other friars in the ifland ofof uücrl.
St. Tbomas, in their journey to the king-
dom of Ouueri, contiguous with chat of
Benin', in both of which there were new

milTions eftablifhed, and the father fuptri-
or, ar chat time fâcher Francis da Monte-

léone, lived in the.àforefaid ifland. The
vice-fûperior, father Angelo Maria dAiac-

cio the province of Corfica, to-ether.with
fâcher Bonaventura da Firenze, hàviný but
juft fer footing in the kingdom of Ouuert,
,hcy werc very courteoufly recciv t cd by
chat kinc. This prince was bercer bred
than ordi>nary, having becn brought up

amongft the Porwguefés, whofe language
he was an. abfolute mafter of, and could

befides write and read ;i qualification, un-
ufual among chef: Etbiopian princes.. AI-, >

moft at the firft fight of the king, thei
vice-fûperlor broke Sout into chefe Zrds ;J
If your majey dûes défire Io bavelme to co111-ý/

linue witbin ýour dominions, you muft'lay
your injunitions on yourfùýje3ýi tbàt tbey,
embrace tbe holy flate of matrimony accori.
ing Io our rites and ceremonieî; Aj more-
over, ibat wbereas ni ý6 ung men and

women go naked iiii ibey are marriageabli, I
defire your ma;eîy Io command 1bàt tbe',,ýmay
all go covereZ To which the king anfwer-
cd, chat as to what rclatcd to, his 17uýjcé1s,
he would take care they fhould comply

with - h;s req-jeft; but as; for himfélf, h ' e
could never confen- cc; do ir, unlefs,'he -were

marry'd to a ik'bi,,e, as forne of his pre-
deceffors had been. But what Wbite would
gare to, marry with a Black, even tho' lie

re a crowned hcad, efpecially among
clic
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For thoté that arc poor and old, fatherlefs,
lame, blind or the like, therc is an hofpi-
cal built near to, our convent, where both
their fpiritual and temporal wants are fup-
ply'd by us as often as therc is found oc-
cafion, or chat it confifts with our abilitics.
This is a charity which has not a little pro-

moted the incrcafé of Chriftianiry in thefe
parts.

Let us conclude fpcaking any farther of

the famb i, or funeral rites arnong the pa-
j..-e. gans, %vith a paffage chat happened forne

ycars fince in Benin, a kingdom lying on
the back- coafts of A,,rica, and rowards

Guinea, being véry near the equinoâial
line. Fathcr Francis da Romano fuperior
in the kingdom of Ouueri, and father Pbi-
liD da Figriar, being both litre on a miffi-

oýn, they endeavoured to ditturt a certain
abominable facrifice accuftorned to bc per-'

formed cvM year to the devil, for the bc-
nefit, asthey alledgedof their deadanceftors.
This facrifice copfifted of.above thrce hun'-
cl red men, but at prefent there werc only five
to die, yet thofe all'of the bercer fort. Thefe
miffioners undci the conduâ of a certain
Negro their friend, came to the third in-
cIjiÙýc capable of holding mahy hundreds
of people: Here perceiving a great multi-
rude gatherd cogtther dancing and finging
to, diveïrs inftruments of their mufic-, the-y

clapped chernfélves down in a private. place,
the bectcr to obferve what they were going
to do. This place happeried to* . bc thac

%vhz.-e they kept the knives defigned to 'p'-è'r'»"*
form Io inhurnan an affion. Notýbcing'.
able to conceal themfelves long, they werc-
quickly difcovercd bv thefewicked wretches,
who collnin(,f towirlds them Icaping with
grcar indignation. they fbon drove the poor
lâchers out of the place they had fotaken

pofîýflion of. Father Frarcir hcreupon
.vis Io little difrnaycd, chat crowding bold-

ly through the thickeft of the Negrces, lie
%vas not .atéraid to reproach their kirig of

unheard of cruelcy : Some courtiers hear-
ing mis, immediatcly flew upon him, -and

bzating, and ufing him very unmcrciful-
Iv. tore hini out of clic crowd; when

ý1o(ing up their ranks a-aime theyl per-

fornicd t1icir inhurnan facrifice. Afterwards
thev frave the fathers to underftand, that

- 1 c ' ki
lu was chrir -ing's Rlt--afure chat th-zy fhould
forthwith depart kingdom, Which

n or ve
command they b-.n ry ready to

compiv with, the ne morning they fer
upon therri again, wi intention to have

'enthe 
nevelkilied r1icm; whic!i:the nevertheltfs did

c

not. do,. by reafon they re infornied by
two of &c courtiers there p crit, chat the

have thcm bro crht alive bel-
ïo, Goïn- tberefore o urac,,eoufly
to die palace, thry %verc not ichftanding
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the Portapefes, who naturally dcfpife them ?

Neverchelefs the pious father trufting in
GoD's ' providence to promote his own
glory,.gave no repulfé to the obftinate mo-
narch, but féemed to approve of all ho

faid. To bring this good work to efféâ,
ho immediately departed, 'taking his way
towards the ifland of St. 7*bomas,. fituate

-under the-'eýuinoâial line, and reckoned
one of tffé nine countries conquered by
the'ýPortuguéfei in Africa. There ho made-
it hisbufinefs to enquire after a Wbite wo-
man 'chat would marry a Black that was a
crôwrd hcad. Whercupon ho was inform-
cd tliat.*,there was one in chat ifland, tho'
of moin, condition, whofé poverty and
meannefs *ere never-helefs ennobled. by a
virtuous educationand a comely perfonage.

Notwithftanding ho was told chat this wo-
man was proper for the purpofe, yer had ho
not thé courage to fplmk to her uncle about
lier, under whofé care and proteCtion flic

was ; but contriving how to bring about
his defign, with a lively4.ith in.GoD, one
day while ho was faying mafs, lie turn'd

himfelf about to the aforefa*d r n, con-
jurine him, in the prefence zllthe peo-

ple, in the name, and for the fervice of
the moft high GOD, not to deny him ýne

requeft, which was, chat ho would let his
nieët marry the king of Ouueri, which

would. âreatly contribure to,. if not totally
cÈýéa the convcrfion of chat kingdom. At
the hearing of this, the good man being

wrouglit upon by the pious mifrionces rea-
fons, Coud not prevent wecping, and bow-

ing down his hcad, as a token. of his con-
font.

The young lady not long afterwards.
having firft raken Icave of her relations,

foc out with forne few Portuguefes, and the
rnifrioner, for the afore.faid kingdom.

Beingjuft entered the confines, flic was
joyfully and univerfally faluted by the

people for choir queen; having triumphal
archeï raifed to her, and foveral other de-

monftrations ofjoy paid lier by the inhabi-
tants.

Being arrived at the king's palace, ffic
was reccived by chat monarch like another

Racbel by .7acob, Eîber by Abàjhuerus, or
.drtemifia by Maufolus ;and afterwards mar-
ry'd by him afrer. the chriftian manner,

thereby giving a good example to his fub-
jeàs, who foon forfook choir former li-

Centious principles, and fubmitted. to bc
reftrained. by the rules of the gofpel, chat

isý werc all married accordiçg to the rites
and ceremonics of the churcÉ.

Afcer four years million into thefe parts,
the aforefaid two fathers tranfporred thern-

fclvcs into the:ifland of St. Zbomas, partly
to procced further in the duries of choir

office, and partly to oblige the king who
VOL. I.
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commanded it. This good intention of MEROLLA

theirs, it feems, the devil -envied, for ho
mifed up a certain eccleraftical perion cherc

againft them, who extremely envy'd our
two miffioners. This perfon had been ac-
cuflomed, ýèfbrc choir arrival, to Co' every

fix month§ to the kingdorn of Quueri to
baptize chat peoTle, which brought hirn

in the profit of a avéa month, and another
from the' king, in conrideratic>n,:-.of his

charge and trouble; but. now findinc him-
félf deprived of this gain - - vears,
lie, -tocether with ochers not welf **eEted

to rcligi ' on, rais'd the cruelleft pert&-utiori
againft thefe -poor fathers that could ' pof-

fibly have been thought on.', He accuféd'
theni to the governor of the ifland for enc,-
mies to the crown of Portugal, and chat.'
they travelled about thofe countrics with

falfe paffes ; 'and morcover, * chat to his
knowledge, and in his licaring they had de-

bauch'd the minds of the king and quecri
of Ouwri, and befides held cc>lrýrefpondence
with the momies of the Pô r4ueje domi-

nions. AU this the governor hcard pati-
ently, yet did not immediately refolve to
have thefe innoccnç-fghers feiz'd; where-
upon one of thoeýMt had accompany'd
the queen to Ouuers,' faid to him, Take
care, my lord, of wbat you do, lejî ap
ing ibefe apojîolical miffoners, you create a

diference belween ibe cro-en of Portugal and
thefee of Rome. We arc much obliged to

théfé holy men for raifing our country-wo-
men toâ crown. The govcrnor would

not meddle with thefe holy menl; but or-
dered' them to bc font to Loanda, where

ihere werc likewife great complaints made
againft thern by the aibrefaid pricft and his
adherents.

Hence they werc font to the tribunal at.
Djbon, wherc being declared innocent, in

that chey had fufficient authority from the
crown for what they had aâcd, choir accu-

fers werc cired to appear to make good, if
they could, thtir allegations; which not

bcing able to do, the chitf calumniacor,
the ecclcriaftic, fléd to Brafil, and the

othersc-f-oý_other places for protection.
FatherBonaventuradaFirel;--eonaccount

of his grý tindifpofitions, returned toltaly;
butfath Angelo Maria direded Lis courù:

anew towards the ifland of Si.Tbomai, whcre
having perféirmed the part of a good mif-
fionary, and a good Chriftian, teaching by
his exemplary life what his tongue omit-
ted, ho recurned afrer forne time to DZon,
and died therc. Until our coïning inro
this part of Eibiopia, thefe kingdom3 had

not feen the face of. any other rniffioner
and every time any ihip came to anchor in

their harbours, the natives would afk the
fcamen if they had any Capucbin on board ?

And if they were anfwered chat they had
8 L not,
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MritoLLA not, then would thev fly into a pafrion,
'Y-*,J and cry out, -Muft «-ý then always lead cur

lives tbus like beajs, -and nrzcr bave any
priefts come to Ieiieb zis belter ?
Whilft I was at Loanda, they writ to our

ftiperior, father John da Romano, cà f,-nd
thern fomc fpiritual labourer. He fent

their lettcr to the facred college, who %vrit

bick, chat for the prc1ýnt £.tlicr Alonteleonc
fhould go to the iflanef St. Thomas and
build a convent there, to the end chat

whenever any nilfrioners came thithcr, they
might the cafier tranfport thernfclvcs into

thefe kingdoms. If therc were rniffioncp
fufficient 1ýcnt, efpccâlly from the facred
ýcolleg2, and the apoflolick fée, - 1 dare bc
poritive they would find the converfion of
this part of Ebiopiea cafy cnough, the peo-

plc thercof cor>fcffing alrcady, chat they
belicve the fucceegr of St. Peter to bc a
rnoà holy perfon,. and onechat cannot err ;
and conféquently tkofe chat arc fent by

him arc like him,, and 'therefore theKhave no fûfpicion, of the Italians, whîc
-%vould not bc in rcfpeà of other nations,
in regard to their political ftate. This

Ipppinefs, peculiar co our nation. Gives
us atithority to ggo in our habits into their
inn'ermoft recefr.es, which priefts of other
countries would not bc perrnitted to do.

Neverthelefs clic devil, the author of all
111, docs oftentimes work fo by his mi-
nifters, chat he gives us fope difturb-

ance 1 which notwithftandin'g lignifies
little or nothing, grear numbers having
bcen in few years convcrtýd b4rè. If 1

-fhould fay inyfelf, chat I hàvc d6nc chat
good officc for thoufands and thoufirds,
1'm fure I fhould not lie; for I can bc po-
fitive char of men, wornen, and chMren,
I have baptifed no Icfs than thîrteen chou-
fand, and caufed vM' Many to marry.
The 4hort time I did this in will bc the

lefs w-ndered ar, if dhe grcar numbers of
people herc bc confidoréd ; and chat, as I
have faid before in another. place, ont of

our'order alonc baptized upwards of fifty
thoufand. Alfo fâcher 7erom da Monte

Chio of our province of Naples (whofé pain-
fui travels and good qualities have already
been made known to the world by another
hand) rold me hirnfélf, before his death,
chat -within the fpacc of twenty ycars con'-
tinuance in thefé parts, he baptized above
onc hundred thoulàrid perlons, and amongft

the refl, the king, or rather duke of Cbngo-
bella, tributary ro the king of Micocco, to-

gttber with his ncphew, and févcral, ôther
perfons of quality.

C.;rvrrr Thar thefé fort of people have bern given
to idclatry, and the tatinc> ofm-an-s flefh,
1 c,nroz deny ; but then I rnuft affirm,
thaý they reacily imbraceChriftianity, and
rcap the fruit of it, as may appear by what

happened to me. Our inteýpreter had a
certain black fla,;re, a very ftrong fellow,
but blind and obftinate to the good advice
%vas en him by his rnafter to abjure pa-
,, irn, and embrace the chriflian faith.

Pis anfwer in defence of his princîplcs was,
Thar the clephant nçvcr cars -fali (fo they
call battifiii in tlicir-language) and yet lie

b=inc fat and large, - and liv;J a long
whilc. Ir I*ccms clic holy baprifm in- their

dialect is called minemitiZk, which is as
much as to fay; to feafon tbe ble fa
If any one fhould afk, if fuch a one were
a Chriftian or a pagan? if a Chriffian,
they would anfwer, He is a Chriftian, for
he has tafted of the falt chat has been bief-
fed by the prieft. You muft obferve, chat
if any of thefe had been baptifed with wa-
ter alonc, he would not have been very
well fatisfied. Now this flave 1ýokcn of
before, happening to bcgrievous fick, 1

went to vifit him, and u g a grcat many
fpiritual arc,,umcnts to him, found it not
difficulttoconvcrthim. Heyieldedtorny
propofals, and was baptifed, to the great
fatisfaiftion of his maiter, as well as him.
feff, and.afterwar& married to a chriftian

wornan therc prefent. The third day afrer,
he died, changing his flivery in this lifé
for a glorious liberty in the other.

To fay chat the Negroes, and efpecially
-Giagbi, arc always obftinate and perverfe,
and man-caters, is not to bc made an ob-
icâion againft.them, bccaufe our Saviour
fays, Thofe tbat are well do nopjîand in need
of apbyfician; and the worfe the diftemper,
the more necd of cure. This will appear
by the only inftance of the converfion of
-ec queen of. Si;ý,ga: this queen, w ith the
Igrcateft part of lier people, was converted
ýy the greut paÏns of fâcher Antbony Lau-
dati da Gaaa of our order; the ruanner
wherecf was told me by ý Portuguere cap-
tain chat was prefent when it was donc. He
faâ, the quecn and the aforefaid fâcher An-
tbony werc ftanding together ditcourfin-,
when ail of a fudden the friar thus befpoke

the queen ; Madam, wben I beboidjp many
large andfrditfulvarleys, enricbedayidadorn-.
ed witbJo many crvflaljlreams, anddéfended
from ibe injuries weaiber by Jucb bigb and
pleafant bills, aitunder your majejy's com-
mand, I cannot Jorbear being Io bold, as to
e you tubo was the autbor of allibefe ? Wl»

fecundated tbe ground; and a0er-xards ripers
-ibefruit? To wl-Àch the qucén, without the

Icait hefita-tio% readily anfwered, My ar-
cejIors. Tbm (replied the Capucbin) does

your maje)qy eiýoy the wbolépower of your an-
ceors? les (aniwered fhc) and much more,

for over and abo-e wbat ;bey kad, 1 am ab-
jolute miftrefs of the kingdom of Maramba.
The pious friar hcaring chis flooped ro reach
a flender ftraw chat lay upon the Wound,

and

to Congo. . PART Il.
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prifoning, but likewife * de * i ;lu of your MEROLLA

goodj andfife,* J lofer myfebF, led tbereunio
by a principle of abhorrence offucb affions, ta

ftee you. , The captain raking heart at this
proffer of * the Negroci, tnfývered him, If
ibou baft courage ljuýcienl Io. me frim
d*ub, and conduýV meinfafely Io myAip, I
u*1 in recoinpenfereward tbee witb wbatever
tbou canft ajk. But &w (continued he) ils

il pojriblefor me Io bavefo goodfortune, wben
Ibere artfo many appvinted Io look after me?
Leave Mat ta me (replied the Eibiopian)for.
I do îot doubt but I,#.all be able, by Me belp
affix of my companions wbom* I bave already

engaged, Io carry you 9§'ýfafe ta yourjl;ip.-
Týeway I bave propofed ta do il ils, by mak-

in' 'bel reft of my companions dead drunk witb
good %vine, wbicb willgive us ibae are your
friends a liberty Io ait as we pleafé. -He

was not long afterwards as good as his word,
and the fuccefs of his endeavours anfwered

hisexpeâation. The caprain lookcd upon
his deliverer to bc rather an angel fent from

hcaven to his affiftance, chan a blick Eibio-
pian. As foon as chey were got out of
the prifon, they madc all'the hafte they

could, direffing theïr fteps ail that night
through thick woods and unfrequenred

paths, till at length they got fafe toi the
port. The Negr? went aboard the ihip,

where he acquamted the Dutcb guard,
that the governor had fer at.liberty both
the captain. and his crew; and thcreforc ad-
vifed them to frec thcir prifoners from their
fetters, and lfet them at liberty. Tile Hol-
landers immediately obeycd this ordcr, giv-
ing credit to, what word the Negro had

brought them, he having been always look-
cd upon for an honeft fellow; and recciv-

'-ing a fmall reward, deparred.
The èaptain fecing himfélf maftcr ofhis

-ihip, retumed- his unfeigned thanks to lica-
ven for his prefervation, and thcn fetting
open ail his chefts, offéred his prefcrvecr

whatrecompence hie would havc: ail which
týc Negro refufed, à1ledging that what fer.
vice lie had donc him, was wholly on ac-
courir of his la ing a man of honour, and
in commifération of his condition, :Tnd nor
out of any intereft or advantage which he

propofed to himfelf ttiereby: and furcher,
that ifIe plcaféd to accept of his and his
companionsfervice, theywouldfollowhim
wherefoever he went. 1

. f tbat be ycur in-
tentions (repiied the obliged Frencbman) let

usfetfail and begone, and IAallalways elllz-
deavour 14proportion my gratitude and acknow-
ledgmenistoyourmerits. Thisfaid, theféa-
mendidnot weightheiranchors, butcut
theïr cables, and hoifting, fail ar the fame
rime, to avoid falling afrefh inco the Hol-
landa-j hands, ftood their courfe dircaly
for France. The great civilicies ihewed

both to chis Negro and his companionq
throti3houc

and having taken ilu cried to the queen,Madm, pray do me Lfalumir la caufe Ibis
ta bang witbout bolding in the air. The

queen ruméci away hier face, and locked
fcomfully at a requeft fo infignificant and

inconfiderable. The friar re-inforced his
petition, carneftly entreating her majefty

to comply with his.defires; whercupon
profféring to put it into hier hand, fhe let

it fall. Father Anlhony ftooped again to
take it up, but the queen being the more
nimble of the two, got hold of it before

him; Tbe ýeafon (quoth the friar) wb tbe
firawfellwas, becaufe your majeflgly d* not
command- il not tofall; but now Me pleafid ta
order il la baýg of ilfey, u*bout belp, in Me
air. She did fo, but it would not obey.

Whercupon the zealous friar broke out inco
the following expreffions; Be it kno-.un ta

your majeîy, 0 qukien, - Mat yelur anceflors bave
no olberl bren autbors of tbefe fair fields.
and fpiricgs, Main you are of ibe fupport 0ibis Aaw; bia ibas il great Creator of bea-
ven and eartb. CHRIST JESUS, Il only Son

GOD, and ibefecond Perfon of t& Trinity,
wbofe = bave bm apn ibis crucifix,

made all tbings 4e, Mat ils, was

herfr
;befirftcaufe of aU. l'hen the queen hum-

bled li and bowing fier royal hcad,
fubmitted to own the truch, embracing the

holy faith. whercin fhe not lon&afterdied;
and which fhe huid, befbre'reccv.ed in.her
younger days, but apoftatized from it.

The Dbiopiaxs arc not fo dull and itupid
cf týe as is -commoniy imagined, but rather more

BlAck fabde and curming cha4 ordinary, as may

M par by what happeried to a certain French,
-captaisat Mna, on the coaft of Africa,

whicli he told me himfelf, and was con-
firmed to me by a ýùr1&guefe of the ifland
of St. Tbomas. who was an eye-witnefs to ir.
This ciptain faibug along the coafts where

themines arc, andthinking toexcharige his
merchaïdize fèr gold, 'was unfortunately
znade aprize bya 1ýd11ândér, who feizing
tà flaip, and putting the fcamen into irons'carried their ciptain, under a ftrong guard,
afhore before the governor, who fora wel-
corne, ordered him to a clofé prifon, load-
cd with irons, land to bc loôked after by
about thirty ftrong Blacks, where he ex-
peEttd.nothing but death. The chil ofthcfc Ne oner-tolbeargms.perceiving the prif
fol n=îùlly what was fo.wrongfully offer-
cd him, by an carneft and ftedfait look

oli:him, difcov=d both his pity and con-
cern for fo great ùýufticc donc him. At

laft being encouraged by the graviry and
modefly of his ,countenance, -'which 0-

mifed 'a great dcal of prudence and diîcý>rrc_
tion, he approached him, and faid to him,
Since you bave done no body any barm, and
)Sr enemies bave bebawd ibemfolves immo-
deraiely rigorous lawards you, nat only in im-

A Moyage
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MEROLLA throughout the whole voyage,. arc not to

the feimenwouldoftencom-
pliment them, and cfpeciilly their .chief,

callincy him. their déliverer. When theyC
came ro land, the captain's relations and

friends ftrove which fhould oblige thefc
Blacks moft. When they had been about

t1irec months afhorc, .'thé Negroes. advifed
the captain to, freiglit hîs fhip anew with
fome rich merchandizeknd curioricies, and

cmnca. to fail towards a place called Cbinea, where
they could conduct him to a port not fub-

jeà co the Hallanders,_ and known tothem,
wlicre lie might gain what profit lie plcafed
without any danger. Who nàw could

have miftrufled the prefervers of their livcs?
Thecaptain therefore confidering of the
propofal, and knowing it to beasthey
had cold hini, the place chey named being

bclow the mines, freighted his fhip accor-
dingly, and fet fail again towards the ca-
Rerii coafts ofAfrica. Coming to an an-

chor in the ifland of Sc. Tbomas to cake in
frcfh provifions, where the wind and cur-
rent arc always fair for Cbinea or Mina,
lie made what hafte he could to put agam
to, fea - at his firft coming out he-had a vM
gentle gale,. but ftood ready- againft the
trade or fettled wind came up, which thé
Portuguefes call ktracao, which'therc rifes
and fa-lis cvcry fix hours with the tide.

Then fpreading thcir fails, the mariners,
except the pilot, fteerfrnan, and another

p-rfoi, together with the fubtle Neroes,
who watched for fome ill purpofé, fell

af1cep. One of thefe Nègroes fet himfelf
to cutting of wood, to, the end chat with
the noife of the ax lie might drown what
the ochers intended to do. The oers
knocked out the Y, tains of four of the féa-

men, togcthcr-'ý',gi% the pilot, and their
defî-ns were to bâvé murdercd all; but asZD:

Providence would have it, the captaîn licar-
ing of what had Éappcned by means of a
little boy, fhatching up a cutlace and two
brace of piftols, 'a**nd finding the doorbolt-

cd without, lie was forced to get out at a
port-hole: when lie came upon deck, and

làw forne of his men lying dead, and others
defending themfelves, lie called out to

wake the reft of the fcamen, and then fal-
lincr on foon difparchcd four of the je

ZD 1 groes,
amongft whom was their chief, whofé hcad

was inftantly cut off, and his body fent to
feed the fharks. The thrce chat remained,

having firft confeft, chat thtir plot wâs to
have murdered al] the fhip's crew, and af-
terwards to have run away to their own
country with the veffel, boaffing what a
trick thry bad put upon the Chriflians of
Europe, paid the merir of their folly, for

they werc immediately han,-,,cd upý at the
yard-arm. This happeningin fight of the

ýi.1and of St. Tboir.as, the p,.ople from the

fhore fired upon the ihip to know the oc-
cafion of it; but the captain hanging but

awhiteflag, fenthis ' boat afhorc to. acquaint
them how lie had been ufcti by the Ne
which extremely furprifed both the illanders
and fome others chat licard it; but they
more efpecially wondercd how thofc fubrlc
Blacks could harbour fo ill' a deric,,n fo long.
The captain further'told me, chat afrér this
lie would necds go to Sogno to 1ýc the river
Zaire, and try if lie cotý1d thereby get inco,

the kingdom of clic Abyffines belonging to
Prefterjobn. He was infornied chat chat

river by reafon of the great numbcr of
iflands in it, and the 1ývcra1 canais and ri-
vers chat run into -it, was not at all Jafé
for great ihips to fail in: lie nevertliclefs
was refolved to venture to fatisfy himfélf in

what lie had propofed. B.-ing obliged to
pafs by the kingdom of Aj;goý, which lay
on the other. fide of the riýcr, the inhabi-
tants thercofperceiving a ihip coming along
with fuch people on board as they had nevéir

fecn or licard of before, fent out a canoo to
them to tell thcm chey muit come and an-

chor in Capinda, a port of the faid kingdom.
And likewife having .further underitood,
chat they werc going to make difcoverics

up the river, chey let them know, chat if
they would comply with their requeit, and

come to, harbour in their port, they fhould
thence bc cond uLIed in their difcovery, and
buy as many flaves and as much ivory as

thcy plcafe& ' eut above ail things they ad-
vif * dchernný'tto-touchuponSogné, affirm-
ing chat people wcre enemies to the fflites,
and not many ycars before had made a great

flaughter among them. The captain, to
fatisfy thefe people, lcft a boat laden with

goods with two mariners in it, and faded
away. The Negrots carried them up into

the couniry, and ' divided the merchandize
among themfelves. Fifrecn days paft, and,

no news was heard of the faid two feamen,*,
nor even of any tracie, or traffick fettled by
their means, and y et the Negroes gave good
words, and went dailv aboard the fhip to,

preferve a good corre(pondence, drinking
and caroufing at the captain's cxpence. Ar
'Icngth the, mant or govemor of Capind-a
coming on board himfelf, accompanied

with five or fix followers, the Frencb cap-
tain on a fudden caufed them to bc feized
and clapt underhatches in irons, thrcatning
chat unlefs the two mariners with their mer-
chandize werc fýccdUy reftored, lie would
not only carry them away for flaves, but
likewife as many others of chat kingdom

as lie could mect. We Capucbins pcý7ad-
cd the count of Sogno to do thé captain ju-
ftice, who upon the apprchending the mani

and his companions, rtcovered the fcamen
and part of the goods. To fatisfy for the
reft, the An&oý were ordered to pay twel ve

flaves,

to Congo. 'PART II.
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procure me a good captain to tranfýort me -UltItOLt.'4*

fick as 1 was to Liftpn- They firft fpoke-V-;'
to a countryman of theirs, and who offer-
Éd to carry and provide me a convenient
cabbin becaufe I was fick, but 1 muft go as
a paffinger, and not as chaplain, and that
bccaufe he would not fubmit to-the laws of
Portugal, whicli make ir a crime for any
fhi to fail without one. I told him, as 1
haýforrnerly donc the ocher captain at the
beginning of my voya,e- t. Arrica, chat if

lie would needs exclude me from the duties
of my funâion, 1 muft neceffarily refufe
his offer, being willing to carn my diet
and paffage, and fo wc parred. I was after-

wards requelled by the governor of Maf-
fanzano, who came with us from the king-

doýi of Angola, and from whom 1 had re-
ceived féveral civilities in our voyage, to
go along with him to Portugal; 1 chank-
fully accepted his offer, and in threc moniths
cime in company ofa ficet of twenty eight
ihips laden with robacco and fugars, by the

affiftance of a favourablc wind and goàd
wcather, we reached -the height of LiAon.
It béing almoit night before we got near

the port, but threc of our fhips could grr
in, viz. chat 1 was in, the Frencbman, ;ýnd
anocher, 'the reft being obligcd to keep out
at fea all chat night, and th.- greateft part
of the ncxc day, by reafon the tide was
againft theni. At day-break the phyfi-
cian came on board us thrce, zo fée what:

,ftate of hcalch wc were in ; but before hé-
approached, the Frenchman thinýing it had
been a cuftom-houfé félucca, went to hidc*
a certain quantity of tobacco he had in his

powder-room, but througli a fatal mifcar-
riage lecting a fpark from the candle fall on
one of the barrels, the powder took fire
and blew up the poop oftlic Ihip, where-
by the water ffowing inro the reft of the
fhattered veffel, it lùnk in a trice: None
of the people chat were in lier cfcaped, but
only fuch as could fwim, and they made
ihift to ger to fhore, or e% were taken

up by boats. If this fhip had not funk as
flic did after flic wasiblown up, what da-
mage might flic nor have donc us tgac
werc very near her? -Having obferved the

frýcat efýape I and my fellow-voyagers had,
elIl on -ny knces, and returned my un-

feigned thanks to the moft High for our
prefervation, and. cfpecially in chat I hap-

pened niot to go in char unfortunate fhip.
This accident was reported about among
the vulgar to have bc-en a judgment on the

faid l'hip for not having a cha'plain on
board lier.

At length wc landed, which we had no
fooner donc, but 1 and father Francis da
Paîvia, a chaplain in another fhip, and

my companioÏ all the way from Eibiopia,
fell down on our knecs again to return

8 M 'hcaven

(laves, which not coming, the captain fet
rail with the fývcn lie had g0t. putting the

cighth a(hore to conduâ the -twelve (laves
afffigned to Sogno, where lie traded for thrce

hundred flaves, whom lie carried to, fell in
the illand Hifpaniola. The captain himfélf
told me lie was extremely plcafed. chat he

had got a Negro governor to prefent to his
king clothed after the faffiion of chat coun-
try.

By this relation the reader may perceive
chat the Negroes arc both a malicious and
fubtle people, and I'likew-ife muft allow
chat they fpend the moft part of their cime
in circumventing: and decciving; yetIcan-

not allow, chat becaufe they arc a ftub-
born foil, they mull bc left unculcivated:
being of fo pmerfe a nature as ' -nerally arc, they réquire the greatý'a*ppgl2i-
cation of inftruâion. But this ftill i . sco
bc faid for them, chat when you come
once to cradicate their vitious Linciples,
they feldom or never recurn to ir flate
of damnation again.

Grievous no doubt arc the fufferings of

If the mifrioners in thcfe parts, whether you
co6Cider - the - length of their travels, their,

frequent want of ncceffàricsý the various
climates of the countries they pafs chrough,
the fuffocatint- and infupportable heats, -

t> cfpc
cially to us Europeans, who fry within our
woollen cloches, . the travelling over rocks

and frightful precipices, the ofren flecp-
îng upon- the barc- ground,' the being pcr-
fecured by wizards and fuch fort of wretches,

andýfbmctimes by bad Chriftians ; and laft-
ly, the loring fo much blood as wc arc fain
t o do to preferve our hcalths, and a chott-,
fand orher inconveniences in lifé, which
cannot bc here enumerated: all which arc
neverthelefs plearing to thofé who undergo
theni on account of its being for GOD'S
fervice chat they fuffer, who being a re-

=nerator anintarum, both can and will re-
ward them. -

TN ax- As to my return from Xfrica, it was
tbor's re- truly through merc neceffity, and at which

Ilirs tg I was not a little concerned whcn* I con-
Yurop_ fidered, that 1 muft Icave fb much work

undoné bchind me, and whercof thofe poor
kingdo . rns have fo much. need to condudt

thern in their way to heaven. Mý depar-;-
turc was princip2lly occafioned by my ill-
nefs; but had 1 recovered my hcalth in

,Brafil whither I was going, as I propofed
to rnyfelf, my intentions were to have re-

turned once more to Ethiopia; but rny re-
covery proveld fo very flow, and I found

myfelf fo excecding weak,, thar 1 laid all

thofe thoughts afide. Arriving not long
after at Baia thý principal ciry ôf Brafil, 1
was foé a fhort time entertained very cour-

teoufly in a Fremb convent of our order,
wholie friars uféd their utmoft diligence to,

VO L. 1.
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MtitOLY..% licaven dun-s for our fafe arrival in Par-

L-wY--J tugai:, we thcn-went inimediatcly, to wait
un the king,* who being gonc that day out
of the city to vifit the infanta his daughter,

wc werc Lin to defer char intention. At
his recurn his majeily being informed of
our derigns, and having fcarcc auiL-lited,
fent ercfcntly for us; but the rr Zcngers

not finding us in the ciry, came to our
coiivcnt, wherc they met us and give us Co

undcrftand, chat wc might go tu, court
whcnfocver we plcafýd, the king being vcry

defirous to fce us. Wc loit no cime, but
immediately' repaircd to court, and.were

adinitted to audience.
The king's countcnance was extremcly

plcafing, and his rcccetion Of us ver
fricndly, flanding out ot refpcâ to us witK

his hat all clic whUc in his hand: lie kiffiéd
our ha*bits, and then began to ffeak of our
ordcr and niWon, and cfpecially of us
Ùalian miffioncrs, for whom he J".üd lie

had a vrry pirtiýular rrfpcâ, having bccn
oficn informed how much good we- had
donc, and did daily in Eibiopia 'for GOD'S

fervice; and chat although it was truc,
chat lie had forbid any forcign- pricit co
exercife their fun-9ion within his conqucfts,
in thofe p4irts, yet lie did b no ni ans de-
rign to exclude his ùalian 94,wcbins cher.-

by. Thefe words lie fýokc not only once,
but rcpcatcd as oftcn as any opportunity
offercd in difcourfé.

1 muft not forget the civilities lhewed
me herc by fignior Ysola Bonacurfi, a Sen-
cleman of Florence, who cook me from our

convcnt at Loon tu, tmnfýort nie to Lq-
baini, proffériné; me, w it hal a neccffàrý fub-
fiilcncr for the whole voyage. . Hcrcin ne-

vcrthelefs clic captain ot the thip oppofcd
Iiiiii, tclling nie thât 1 fhould cat at his ca-

ble; but lignior Nicolo notwithftanding
would not bc rcfufed the fending a fcrvant

along -witli me to, wait on me, which 1
mult own clic fcllow did with a gr'eat: dcal

uf obféquioufhc1ý and diligence. Signior
Nicolo would alfo have hired a felucca to,

carry me to NapW; which 1 refuling, lie
reconimended me co clic marclucis Piveci at

Ldgborn,'to the end chat lie mighrfec me
-provided with necciTlries for my furchcr

voyage to Genoa, whicher 1 was bound.
Wc not long afrer fêt flil, and arrived ac

Legborn in a fhort time, whence in a few
days 1 went on board again a fhip callcd

Tbe Ro!y Rofe, and with a profprrous gale
foon gor tu Genoa. As wc wcre going to,
enter clic port about midnight, the wind
all of a fuddcn chopt about full in our cecth,
tbrcing us back tu, fca again. About br=k
of day, while wc werc making for the

mouth of clic bay to,et in, a Frencb man
of war was juft ce-ming out, who pcrcciv-
ing us faâcd, madc up to us, kccping ko

windward: lier captain as he came ncarcr
hauled us tu (end our boat on board, but
ours taking little or »o notice e1iýni fiilcd
on. whercupon the Fýeneb-man came up tu,
the windvard of us agéxin, giving us to un- -

derfiand, chat bcing wc werc a man of war
like himfclf, lie was obligcd by an exprers
order from his king cither to force us

aboard, or to fink us. At the licaring of
chis.* our fliip's company wcre exti-cnicly

concerried, and that cfpecially bccau1ý clic
day before at clic Jifýuvcry of Geno.jwe

had difcharged all our cantion exccpt thir-
men, whiçh wc refervcd to filute clic lioly
crofs in the ý faid citý. Our . iiiulleti- li- c-

wille wcre all laid up in the gun-Éboni,
and our fcamcn had put un their beil clotlics
to go a(horc: nevcrthclciý laying afidc 111
fcar or delay, two of Our Officc!-% ut rrady
whar arms they had, and rangedEtii W-
fengers and lamen, except only choie thit

werc quarccrcd-àt clic aibrcfaid grear guns-
on the dcris, in 'l tion oftlic cnciiiy!î
b'ýîn as good jýý word, fince we liad
a C utely rcl'ufed co coniply with his corn-
niands. Wli-it a buz and runiour was to
bc licard cvery wlicrc thun imongft dic
armed foldiers and iýanicn! For niy part

1 almoft chought 1 was in licil, and wliich
t me in mind of chat vcrfc of ;,irZiPs in
fixth ÀEncii.

_ý_41riàr ferri, tru7aque calenir.

At len *th$ to prevent what inconvcniences
inighttavc cnlùcd fo ralh an engagement,
the Fqncbcaptain fcnt'h ' is brocher on board
us to fce who we werc, who coming ncar
us, and lxrceiving what preparations WC

had madc for a fight, and morcovcr hcar'.
ing from us chat we were Genoefes, cricd

out, Ta wbal purpfe are ail ibejè warlike
preparations, jince ibere is peace' belween us
andGenoa? *canfwercdhim, iliatitfc;t
we ought always co bc on our guard againit
accidents wc mi$ht mect with, and fur
ought wc k- new his ihip might bc no 1,'retjcb
man ef war, bccaufc it was a conimon
thing tu, put out falfé colours, He clien
demandci what numbcr of men wc had on
board, living perctived a grcat mjny on
the dcck. wc told hini wc werc four ï%un-
dred, and in truch wc werc fio niany. At
laft lie acquaintcd us, chat hc had ordcrs

from his m.Uler tu, dcmand all Frencb-nien
lie could mcct wicli cxccptmerchants on
board any veel whaccycr, and dcfircd to,

know if we had any fuéh aniong us; ficarch,
was madc, and all that wcre found dcli-

vered immediately, cxccpt a drummcr who
hid hicaféif loi chat much tinic was fpenc

beforc he could bc found,' but at lait lie
wcntwithchercft. This donc, the Frencb-

man deputcd pcaccably, and lcfr us to pur-
ru c

A Foyage to Congo. . PAPT Il.
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chc king raifed Clic value of it. But this
he vnu ncvertliclcÊi difdppointed in, t'or

the Fretick mcrchantâ obfcrving whàt hid
been doInc, riiifcd clic value of' cheir gSds

Qroportioniiibly, and the peuple werc Io
tar infatuatcd, Chat thry wcre refolved Co

havc cheni whitrever clicy coft chenil, The
king fecing this, publiflied another procla-
mation co prohilait his 1'ubjetqi the wcaring
of any fil-, gold >or llivcr,- and wichal

comnialided chcm to confine tlienifclvcx to
bays, orfuclittutlà.tsweretlicmantifaifturc
of the country, prohibiting alfu lbreign
hats and Roc-ings. And clic more Co en-
cline his fubjc&s to clic obIýrvinS of this

law, lie Iiimfclf firit fet theni an cx-implc.
As tor what filk, -gold, or filvcr the churéh

requircd,'- lie ordcred certain corrimiffloriers
tu froctire wliar wus sircril'ýiry tor chat ur-
po le froni Venice, and clf*cwlicre, but Zch
was to bc ficalcd Co prcycnt any grcatcr

ýuan Ci tics bcitig j ni poricci. Bytlicfcmcans
uMiluous cxpcnces have bccn wholly ba-

nif-hed this king(lorn -inci irs conquefts i and
if ocher nations would cake txaniple by

them, luxury woulil not bc fo mm agit,
nor vice Io cri u 111 pliant. Mure Illiffit bc

Le upon Chis fubjcét, but 1 fcar havc
I*utlicicntly tircti n1y rl aIrcady, and

chcrcforc iliali litre conclude the relation
-of My voyage into-fouthcrn Xfrica.

foc our entrance inco clic porc, which we
immediatelv -did, and being fdcly got in,

caft anchoi beforc the cicy.
It mighc have proved a more Chan ordi-

nary damage co us had we engaged this
1-ýenckvelYi, byrcafontharoverandabove
a grcat quantic of merchandize of cliffé-

rent kinds whU we had on board, wc hâd
likcwifc abovc a million and a half of mo-

ney bclongin$ to merchants, as affici, a great
cical of uncoined ànd ùnwrought filver.
Our fhip carricd befides all the moncy chat:
had been collcéled chat ýear in Spain by the

commiffary of the croilàde, as likewife
féveral qther fums given in chariry to-
vpLrds the axnonizing of two, 14incs at
-Rome.

As 1 obfcrved forne things in niy way
chrough the cicy of Il whcn 1 wcnt co
Copigo, l'o 1 cannot licip taking notice hcre
of another particular whicli 1 hcard cherc as
1 came back: it was about a law maille hy
the king of Poriugal concerning exccf:i in

apparel. It ficerris the Frencb mcrchants
had beforc been accuftomcd cvery year to

introduce new falhions in cloches afrier chcir
o" fancics, and drciing babies in thcm,

to expolé them tu the vicw of the pwplc.
who ?rcfcntly bought up chofe garments,
and Io had a ncw furhion levcry ycar,

whereby clic fellers werr- enriched, and the
buycrs impovcrilhed; fo chat moit of the
coin of PPrtuîal Wl intu thc liands of chi:

-An..Appendix to the Voyage to CO MG 0 &c.

A Letter froin ébe Kng ý0* Congo Il tbe Autbor, ryon bis arrivai at ilbe Port
Angoij. »ýitten ù; eortugucfc, ait tbui in Englitli.

The Superfeription.

To the very RcvIcrcnd Faclifer, F-ather.7erom da Went«, a Capuchin and A poffolick
Miffioncr, whom Gop preferve.

Mott reverend fâcher,
Received your reverences kind 4-tter,
wýth a great deal of joy and falisfaffion

for ibe (àvour yeur reverence bas done
me. Hazll underjîood your fafe arri-

val at Capindi, j was very glad of lit, and
do befeei-b ýGoi) always io preferve you in Ibe

ýike flate bealib for Ibe future, ta ibe end
ibat we le unwortbý fervants of GoD ma
reap the benefil of lit. Foý, my part IIII

rver be readj ta obey ail your reverence's
commands as yourfpiritualjon, as will filée.

-. pile your fpiritual daugbier Donna Potenti-
ana my motber. Ille botb frarnejily défire ta
cur powfer ta III four i-cidinefs ta ferve yeu.

Abft reverendfalber, 1 have comprebended
411 your roverence writ Io me, extremelY
welU; but, 0 my faiber, I know not bow

I jZall be able Io be ftifficiently tbl Io
Go.D j'or bis mo-cy, in promifing me tbefigbt

oý your loving counienance 1 Came iben fpeedi-
y and pePýrona11y Io tbe afftilance and relief of

thofe poor fouls tbat defire ta receive brnedic-
tionfrom your facred bandi. Il lis inojl true

wbat 1 teU you, for our fouis are al on a fire
Io fee your reverence as tbey ougbi ; and ibere-
fire, . moj? = baften your reverence's

Il ourneyf your promife by your
Meffenger, ibat we may receive y.ou witb Il '

a;.d
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NýIZItOLt.% and feîivals. I toijure you, projîrate at
your boly feet, as an apojlolick miffoner
andjon of ibe ble§êd Si. Francis, to bearken
Io my uvrds. 1 befeecb you let me bearfrom,

ybur reverencefrom: Loanda, for I bave fe-
veral important matters Io communicate to you,

wbicb u*1 extremely contribute towards tbe en-
creafe of Cbriflianity. For ibispurpofe rfent my

favourite Garzia Michael to wait upon and
conduO your reverence Io-yny palace. He will

bring a flave alo " %viib bim, Sbom I be
e e to accept , tbo' but an incosfi-

ý'eUrjeV;e7e . IjhaU trouble your reverence
witb no more; GOD preferve you, and I

bumbly recommend my fey to your boly facri-
fices.

Lemba,
Fe. 2 2.
1688.

2our reverencesfPiritualfon

tbe prince of Congoý

Don John Emanuel Gritho,

febo treads on ibe lion in the kingdom of
bis molber.

Minrer of I believe I fhall not greatly difplcafe my
_/,ý/,j,,, ercader, if 1 add hem the cuffoms of thefe

,IeBiÀciu. Eibiopians in their cating and drinking at
fcafts, which they commonly celebrate with

grcac numbcrs, and at night. A great com.
pany býing got together, they tic round

in a ring., upon the grem grafs; which
having donc, a large thick round wooden
platter is placed in the inidft of them,

this platter is called by chein malonga: the
eldeft of them, whom in their language
they call maculantà, or cocolocangi, is to di-
vide and difpenfe to every one his portion,

which he performs with chat métnefi, chat
if therc happen to bc a bit bercer chan or-

,; chat is lilicwifdin e divided proporti-
naramong the company. By thefe

means therc arc no complaints or mur-
murs to bc hcard amongft them, but eve-
ry one is contented *ith what is allotted

him. When ý they drink, they make ufe
of neither cups nor glaffes, to the end chat
every man may have what is judged fuffi-
dent for hirn and no more. The judcre
of this is the maculuniù, who holds the m"o-
ringo, or flafk, to the perfons mouth chat
drinks; and when lie thinks lie has drank

fufficient, lie pulls it away. This is prac-
tifed all along even to the end of the fcaft.
That which feerns ftrangeft to me ý-is,
chat if any perfon wharfoever, man or wo-

ýman reat or fmall, though not known
happens to, pafs by where the

g à7re cating, lie or flic thrufts into the
ring, and. has an equal fhare with the reft,
without the trouble of making any com-

plement, or fpeaking a word. If rWis
itranc.er happen to, come after the portions

e to Congo. PART Il.
arc allotted, then is the carver tô cake
fomething from every man's mefs to make

up a fharc for him. If it fo chance chat
many uninvited guefts come, they ali havé*

the aforéfaid liberty, and may cat and
drink as frecly as if they had been invited.

When the travellers jýrceive the platter
etnpry, they rife up d go their ways
without taking their Icave, or returnin5
thanks to the company. And tho' thefz

itrangers have never fo great plenty of pùo-
vifions along with them of cheir own, as, it

ver often happens they. have, yet do they
forÏake their own for chat of thefe people.

Another thing I much wondered at is, chat
they never aik thefe intruders any quefti-
ons, as whence they come, whithcr they go,
or the like, but all matters pafs with fb great
filence, chat one would think chat they
chemin imicated the antient law among the
Locri a people of Acbaia', reported by

Plutarcb, which importêd -chat if any one
demanded of another what was donc, what

was faid, or the like, the perfon chat afWd
thofe queffions was to, pay a fine. Locrenfi-

uns lex quS fiquis peregre recu.fus rogabal
.Nunpid novi, eum milt7â aeiiebat. Plurý
decuriofit. laudandd.

It has happened to me, chat being a-
bout to, entertain fome perfons -chat had
been ferviceablc to me, at dinner-time 1
obferved the number of ffiy guefts greatly
encreafed;" whereupon afking who thofe
new-comers were? They anfwered, -they
did not know: Which caufed me to reply,
nen do ye allow of tbofe to eat witb ye,
wbo bave bad no j&are in your labour? To
which all the ahfwer I could get from
thern was, chat it was the cuftom ro to, do.

This charity of theirs féemed to me fo
commendable, chat 1 ordcred their coin-

mons to, bc doubled, being not a littic
plcaféd to find fo grcat love and -amity

even amonge pa&;ans. If the like good
cuftom were praýfféd among us, we fhould

not have fo many poor indigent wretches
die in the ftreets, and other places, merc-
ly. for want, as therc almoft daily do in
all countries.

If this cuftom of theirs bc fo well wor- Hj
thy of commendation, another they have fq, f
no lefs deferves blame, that relates to tbe w-
tflicir behaviour toward's their wives, who

being enjoined to work in the fields tili
noon, whilft their hufbands enjoy them-
felves at home, are obliged at thtir return
to get all things ready for dinner ; and if
they happen to want any thing, they muft
cicher buy it out of their own money, or
barter cloaths for it according to the cuf-
tom; I fay out of their own moncy, or

otherwifé at their expence, by reafon chat
the wives here are obliged to find their
hufbands with meat, and they are to pro-

vide
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Zpa out of 1is 'hole to Icap upon him
t ic ffrighted Portuguefe cried out at the

fight of it, and moft of* the people char
were gonc beforc, returning in grear hafle,
fent fÔ many bullets into the monfter's bo-
dy, chat they foom.difpatched it, aftcr it
had been the death of fo many unfortunate
paiengers.

From the dcath of this monfler, - 1 pro-
cecd to fpeak of the fufférings of two of our

miffloners, caufed to' bc dragged by the
courir of Sogno, and then expelled his do-
minions*. 1'liefe two fathers werc, father

An&yw da Buti, and-father Peter da Sejlo-
la. The then count's name was don Pedro
de Caftro, who fending for them into, his

prefen'ce, and they obieyindhis commands,
he thus fpoke to thern ; How comes it Io pafs,

fatbers, ibat amongfl Ibe pagans .1bere is
rain enoiigb and Io fpare, and we Chriflians

have not bad Me leajî drop ? Wbat can the
caufe of this be, and wbence does itproceed ?
The people affirmed char the want of rain

procecded frorn forne relicks fâcher An-
drew had by him, and chat they could expeft

none as long as he kept them. The courit
upon this immediately commanded him to

throw them away, and chat if during all
the next. day there werc not fonie rain fell,
both he and his companion muft look to
themfelves, and expcâ to bc very ill usd.
At chat rime the fky was cxtremely clear,
and fb continued till about midnight; when
ail of a fudden -the heavens bc an to bc
overcaft, aný the clouds poureg down fo
plentiful a fhower, as was fufficient alone
to prepare the carth for feed. Norwich-
ftanding this which had happened through
the fole prayers of the two miffloners, the
courir not caring to, have them, any longer
within his dominions, *ordered thern co un-

dergo the oath of Cbilumbo, to, prove
chat chey were innocent; but they think-

ing fuch a trial the moft diabolical char
could poffibly bc imagined, abfolutely re-
fufed to fubmit to ir; whercupon they

were immediately feized, and moft inhu-
manly niifufed, dragged about, and all

they.had taken from chern. He t6t was
handled worft was facher Buti, who, died
not long afrer of his hurt in the kingdom
of Binquella the place of his million. This
relation is to bc found confirmed by fâcher
Cornelius van Wuters a Duicb Francijcan
friar, who affirras ir as an eye-witnefs.

Foyage
vide. wine and cloches for them. - Dinner
being got rend it is firft fer before týe
hufband-as maker of the family, who fits
alone to table, ' while the wife and children
wait diligently about him co ferve him 'Ln

what he wants. When he lias car as much
as he can, the rernaindèr co'mes to the
wife and children, who may fit down if

they pleafé ; yet they gencrally ftand, look-'
ing, upon it to bc their duty fb to do. But
if after aU the hufband has a mind to car
the whole dinner, he may do it, and no
body can call him to accourir. 1 having
afked feveral of thefe people, Why they
did not admit their wives to fit with them
attable? They anfwered me, Thar wo.
men had a portion given them to chat pur-

fe, and char they were born to ferve and
ey the men: Which perhapsthey would

not have faid, if they had known what
the poct Claudian affirmed, Thar women
were born to keep up the race of mankind,

and not to bc flaves toïnen.

Najcitur adfruSum mulierprolemq;futuram.
Claud. in Eutrop. L 1. v. 330.

Thefe arc good things for travellers, to
eat frec-coit at other peoples tables-,.-but
fomet'ima it happens chat many arc eaten

and devoured themfelves by a fort, of fer-
pent as big as a beam, which they mect in
the road in their way to Singa, which by
looking on thern orili kills and confumes'

them. A perfon that was affiulted by one,
of thefe prodigious ferpentsý happened by
a lufty ftroke of a féymitar, - to cut him
in two. The monfter having been thus

cruelly ufed, and yet not killed, being you
may imagine not a little enraged, lay upon

the catch amonc, the thick bufhes, to re-
venge it félf on its enemies; and foon af-
ter two travellers happening co, come by,,
it immediately crawled outO wounded as it
was, and feized upon them, devourin,0

thern alrnoft whole. The neighbours there-
abouts hcaring what had happened to thofé
two men, refolved to fally out in a nume-

rous body upon this maim'd monfter; which
they not longý afterwards did, but could

never mect with it. At laft a Poriuguefe
captain caking. a confiderable number of
men along., with him, armed with mufkets,
fer forth in féarch of the ferpent ; but not

difcoveiing it, prefently he let all the com-
pany march on before, and ftaid . himfelf

bchind a little. The ferpent perceiving

A mts-
j1rous.fer-
lent.
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7'he explanatien of fme ftw C»nghefe words infdrted in this wwk,
and madè- Engliffi for the eafé ef the rcader.

Gwam, a- great root that 6 caten.
G*dý«v&i, a fruit lika a pear.
wwiaý eatinz -

ýjnPàUj»cke, beails with long wreath'd horm

' v' d-cows.
Ïr g?7

M.
Mabocche, plants like untiD orat$-tr*%.

M«c«cbos, monkM or aPC3.
Xucxw, fort of itraw-cloth which g= cur.
rent for- moncy.

Macui.vatà; the Elaéff in the company that
carves to, the reft.

Mafacca, a governdr.
Màloàga, a wooden platter.

Momti, a fruit like a melon.
Mancéa, a fort of palm.

Ala"ocha, a root whercof flower is made W.
bread.

MaNgas, a trec whofé boughs hang down to the
ground, and take root again thercin.

Mani, a lord or govcmor.
Marima.ce, baptifin.
Xalà, water,

M-sâmambala, the great millet.
IIfamambxta, Iodas wheat.
Xaitari,.Itonm
Melaffo,, palm-wme.

eea-mgm, a tree good againft poifon.
Mif«gas, Skifs-cSaL
Modrila, a garment.
Xalecchrs, agencral name amongtlrNr
Xun-delli, white.
Moriýigo,, a flafL

Mgavir, a fon or daughter.
Mâcearamas, Nire waiting-maids that wait on

the Partsguefe women.
liWatt&, orfe barn of a »hite man and Negro

wornan.
N.

Mcaffa, a fort of tre-
Ncocco, a kind of IwZc beae.
Ale - wild nUt-Megsý
IVeamia, a fort of little drum.

Wicefily- a fruit with a crucifix marked in the
middle of it.

lVfimbi, a kind of wind.-mufick.
0-

Olwebuche, an oatt among the wizards.
P.

Pompero, a buyer'of flaves.
Pomýo, a market-place.

Q_
Qxi&mbo, a =XkCL

ý. S.
Sagoris, little apes or monkeys.
Somacca, a fmall ihip or finack.
Sera, lord of any place.
Surfa, the. hen.

T.
Tamba, funcral ceremonies for dead relations.

7'to, the carth.
Tabarcos, inhabitants of Brafil.
7'uberont, a fifh not unlike the fhark.
Tubia, the fire.

Z.
Zab;amb;tnco, God.
Zacre, a large fpacious river.
Zerba, an animal like unto a wild male.

Zimbo, moncy of fhells'.

MEiOLLA Ccali, A n=.
LW'V"*J 1-1 Afaoý a dead corps.

.4garivia, a fort. of. wood and fruit that ferves
to relieve un in the fidcs.

Xacardo? a _r fort of crocodile.
Akatrict, birds cach as lace as two hens.
Artemde, a fort of excecding large hollow tree.

,ga, a trec which diftils à liquar like unto
frankincenf-

B.
Badat a kind of unicoln.
Baia, the city of San Salvador, or St. Savidur

in Brart. .
Bicama, a fort of nutmeg-trec.

Biranw, cotton-èloth that gocs curreut for
money.

Bolongo, a fort of oath, or way of trial among
the wi7mýds.

Bonta, a vcry large kind of ferpent.
Roirghi, or Libon.gh;, a fort of moncy.
Bordani, plants iornewhat like vines.

Q
C46occos, children born of a Whise and a Bra-

fiiian.
Cacchio, a bunch of fruit as large -as a man

can carry.
Cacazamb.«, a wizard.

Cýmdûsa, a boat.
Capola, a wild cew.
.«aiva, a tree which yields ofl.
.ariabrmb.oý the devil.
Cafciù, a fruit like an apple.

Cgza , kidney-beam
Ciezilla, precepts to bc obîrved, impoW on

cÎuldren by parents.
Chicberas, a fort of trec with Icaves of a dry-

ing nature.
.:..Chigonge, a fort of phyfical pugiMS Wood.

'ChtLwnàv, another oath or manner of trial among
the wizards.

Chivfa, a pot or pipkin. -
Chilècco, wood of a cooling nature.
Coccu, the palm-fiuit.

Cor«Wangi, the oldeft of the company that
carves at rneals.

Colas, a red fi-uit which is to bc caten beforc one
drinks.

Copras, a foreof vcnornous férpents.
Coricas, hen-parrots. D.

go, all forts-'..of Refh or. M.
Dmav, a fort of fruit that finells like cinnamon.

E.
Evamga, a prk£

4scada, the mother.
£m4àý a fort of palm-trec that yields oiL

F-Iombi, a ferpent wlùch kills with its tail.
Eénbeita, - a fort of palm-wine exceeding re-

freffiing.
_Embxcki, a kind of mufical in1trurnents;
Engalamafi, a fircn or mermaicL
Enialo, a wild-boar.
EUZXSJV, a paiTot.
Entaga, cloth girt about the wafte.

F.
millet-flower.

Fxmù, tobacco.
G.

Gazga, a fort of fuperftitious oath or trial.
Gia-bi, a peopic who practife forcery mDre than

ordinary.
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T H E

-P R F -
Roz. I R Thomas Roc bas hefore a 'tân Pur*c'*ù'*.É» bis col-

neared, inpa

s leaion of travels, andfince t,,ýýnjqated into French, andpubýeed
inthefirjlvoluýneofThevenot. iV&whecomesabroadqgain

.fled; 
in, but tàkiýrfrû 

-h

withi confid"hie adifitions, not fti m ý n-iolwn
Jýýiýt3 which"-it is fikebýPýrch -e t)- &JU-me

orieinal maÏu as- hail ' o

iinperfeêl. copy of it. It is true, the additions here arc not great

in bulk, as any wili judge that Aall compare this with the other

editione but the are 'valuàýle for .the. fojeU;.. and .,becadfroý- -)ýkù

hein 
C . -.- ý 1

'î a journal they are here more continued, 9n-dfev raýJ,yattîrs

that in the ýthér were hrought in a&iýtly, are here more,-metho-

dical. Ilis failing table is inferted to fatisfy their't'urioftïv wha.1 .1
have not feen the like, to j7ew the method of fetting down thofe

ohfe,-vations at feae that thefe volumes - might not want any thin

of information. - His account at t - enZ of all the pro-
'b Yul, and ýf ýihe extent of-ýhis dominions,

vinces ju jea to the Mog
is not to be rejeaed; for, tho' time and experience have produced

imq 
-as* 

to 
the 

ma

more ample-and àaêl relations, J'et bis are 1 n.,

fuch as he received upon the fpot, and pleafing to.thofie that read

of this mighýy Monarchy. &me extrags -of letters are added out

Of a vafl multitude, jýiII peÉferved in tuo volumés; and in thefe

extrads all that is remarkable, orý of ufe at this time, the -re be.

ing on,ý bufinefs of trade, as direéIed to the. féveral faéloi*ies.-,, w*

thofe parts, and to the Eaft-India company in England. Butý'i
nothing might be omitted tofàtisfy the mofl curious, there isiý-bn'e

lifl made out of many of his. Containing all things that arefit for

prefents in India, and con/equently they are' good faleable commo-

dities. In fne, here is all that is valtiable of Sir Thomas

and nothing that may cloy the reader.
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Sir THOMAS ROE'S

-U R . ..L5
Giving an Account qf* bis Voyapreto India,

and bis Obfervatioiis lie th aù Coulwy,
and part*citiai-I at the Court tbe
Great Mogul, wherche reftd-,eda'sAin-

balfador f ýon7- -ja m-es-tbe-Firj-1 King -of
England.

Ro iE. Arcb the 6th wc loft fight of moftbird. Thecommoditieshercareca-
the Lizard, and began our cou rfc tle, nangin-roots, and 1 believe there is a
for of Good Hope. The rock vielding 'quick-filver. The table-M 26t= the coaft of Barba- mountàin is cleven thoufand cight hundred

ch had cape Bojador E. by S. and f hrec foot high. The bay is fullry ; the 27 
or fi 'y 'whence the current fêts fwift S.S. W. >A whalés.pril and fé-als: the latitude is 3 3 de,ý,r,.

the i eh we cut the line, May the 2d the 45 min. The 'z irc we came up with the

;opick of Capricorn, and on the 5th of cape of Goo Hope; .7uly the Sth with the
une came to an anchor in the bay of Sal- ifle o*f Madagajrcar, and the 22d with that

S. danha, next the cape of Good Hope. The of Molalia: this is one of the illands of Co- Con,,:mland à fr.uitful, but divided by high inac- garejià,mera , the ocher threc arc An
ceffible rocky mountains covered with anny and Mayotia, ]yin- almoil eaft and

fhow.- the river Dulce falling, into the bay %veft'of one another, intIthe fâme meridîan -
on the eaft-fide. The people are the m'oit with cape S. dugujîi;i. 4ngarejia bears
barbarous in the world, - eating carrion, N. 6y W. froin Molalia, it is the higheft:
wearing the guts of fheep about their nccks land 1 ever-faw, inhabired by Afoors trad-

for health, and rubbing cheir heads, -liich ina, with the main, and the other threc
are curled like the Blacks, -with the dung eaitern iflands, wich cheir cattle and -fruits
of beafts and dirý ; 'and having no cloaths for callicos, and other clothes to cover
but fkins wraýpcd about their fhoulders, them. It is govern"d by tcn petty kings,
thc &fb-flde next the body in furnmer, and and has plenty, enough*of kinc, goits,

thchairitwinter. Theïr houfes are buta cows, oranges and lemons. Theptople
mat rounded at the top like an oven, which are counted falfe and treacherous. -7uanny
they turn as the wind changes, having nô lies caft from Molalia and Mayoita, the

door tokeep it out. They have left off coaft between thern both. All thefé three
theïr cuUoffi of ftealing, but know no iflands are full of rzîrcfhments, but chiefly

GOD or religion. The air and water are Molalia, -- i-d ricx-, to h u » y. Here
very wholefome. Here are abundance of lived an old wornan w-is t'ultanefs of

antelopes, baboons, pheafants, par- all thefé iflands. - Unâcr her there were
tridges, larks, wild-Seefe, ducks, and many thrce deputies in McIalia, childrcn of the

Penguin otherforts. On the ifleofPenguin isa fort old woman. Tic fultan in whofe quarter
-Yand. of fowl of that name that gocs upright, his we anchored is fo abfolute, thar the .peo-

wings without féathers, hanging down like ple darc not fell a coco-nut withouz. his
fleeves faced with white. They do nou Icave. Four boats were fent to this town

fly, but only walk in parcels, keepi4, re- to derire his liberty, which was granted;
cralarly their own quarters; they are a fon and c AIr 1
g - - j - afhore with forty
of mixture of beaft, bird and filh, but men, fouý_dÈaC goyer.or flainc, onz mat,

under
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i Seh we made cape Gaýardafu eight Icagues R o ir.
to the weftward, which is one of chem chat
makes the. entrance into the Red Sea; and

came to an anchor in twelve fathom water in
a fmall bay, wherc we continud the i8th,
and faw fome people in turbants. Afhore
was a tomb of white flone, wich a pillar at
cach end ofit. The latitude i i deg. 55 min.

The 24ch we came to an anchor in chic
bay call'd Delicia in Socotora, having been Socotora

before féparated in a florm,' and warn'd ifl9l'à
by the fultan not to- anch'r at TamarajiHbel

which was roo mu ch expofed to, the v-iolence
of the winds. Socotora is an ifland at the
mouth of the Red Sea, being the Dù,ýcuria

or Diojcorida of the ancients, lying in x 2
deg. 55 min. of north latitude, governd

then by a fultan call'd Amar-Ben- Seid, fon
tc, the king of Fortaque in drabiaFelix. The

kingdom of. Fortaque lies from x 5 toi 18
deg. along the coait ofArabia. The king

was at peace with the 71ark, on condition
col affift him with five thoufand men, if he

requir'd it, -and chey to, bc paid by the Turk,
to whom he made no other acknowledgmue.

Near the fea about Dofor, was another petty
kin , whom he durû not meddle with, bc-

ca3c he was under.the grand feigniorls pro-
teâion. The fultan of Socotora came clown ne fi-
to the fhorc with about thrce hundred men, ta-7.
having fet up a * cent near the bay. He was
a horféback, as werc two of his chief fer-
vants, and another on a camel ; the peo-
ple runnino,'before and behind him, fhout-
ing; and two guards, one of his fubjeffi,
and the other of twelve hired gzaarats,
fome with Turkijk bows, fome with piftols,

fome with mufquets, but ail with good
fwords. He had alfo a few kettle drums,
and one trumpet. He received the gene-
ral in a courteoue manner, and was fo ab-
folute, chat no man could fell any thing
but himfelf His people fat about him

vM refpeâfully; his cloches were of Sûrai
fluffs afrer the Arabian manner, with a
caffock of red and white wrought velver,
and another, whercof the ground was gold. 'He had a very good turbant, but was bare-
footed. Everynighttheyallitandorkneel
towards the fun, the xerý1e throwing wa-

ter on- cheir heads. As ffir religion, they
arc Mabometans. The kings town of Ta- Tarmira

mara is built of lime and ftone whited over, tbe ebief
with battlements and pinnacles, the houles

being flac at the top. Atadiftance.itlooks
Weil, but when in, it is p-oor. Mr. Bougb-
ton, who had leave to, fée the kines houfe,
found it fuch as would fierve an ordinary
gentleman in En,gland. The lower rooms
ferv'd for warchoules and wardrôbe, fome
changes of robes hanging about the walls,
.and with them about zwenty five books
of their law, religion, hiftory, and faints

lives. No man ;as permitted to, go up
8 Q flairs

Sir. Thom*as

Apparil under the fide of a junk chat was building,
attended by about fifty men. He -had on

1ý1,1.1d11 911- a mande of blue and red calliçoc: wrapped,
about him to his knecs, his, legs and fect
bure, on his head a clofé cap of che4uer-
work. Being prefenred - with a gun and a
fwoýd, he returned four cows, and pro-
claimed -liberty for the people to trade.

He gave . the Englijh coco-nuts, and him-
felf chew'd betel temper'd with- lime of

burnt oyftcr-fhells, and the kernel of a«nuc
call'd Areca, like an acorn: It has a biting

tafle, voids rheum, cools the hcad, ftrength-
ens the teeth, and is all their phyirck.

Thofe char arc not uféd to it aie gidýywith ic, and the fpittle is red, which in
time colours the tecth, and is counted a
beauty. They ail ufe this ar ail tirhes.

Enter- Troni the governor's they were conduâed
tainment toi a carpenter's boule, who was a? chiefof tbe En-

man in the town; the houfe was built with
lime and ftonc, plaïfterd with white-lime,
low and little, coverd with rafrers, and
over them, coco-Icaves, the out-fides wattl'd
with canes. They arc kept cleanly, and

their'jPoor houlhold-fluff neat, their gar-
dens inclofed"with canes, containing to-

bacco and plantan trets. For dinner a
board was fet upon treffels, cover'd wich a
fine new mat, and flonc benches"about ir,
on which they fat. Firft water was brought
!o every man in a coco lhell and pourd
inco a wooden plattér,, and inftead, of a

iowel they ufe the,. ads of cocos. Then
they fet before i ý-,91î rice, with roaft-
ed plantans on itý 'quiý,_ rs, of hens, and

picces of goat brodd. - Afier gracie laid
they féll toi their meat, with bread made
of coi bcacen, mix'd ývith honcy, and
fry'd.. Their drink was palmifo wine and
coco milk. Thofe chat went to fée the
fultan, whofe name was AmorAdell, found
ail things much refembling what lias been
laid before of the governor; but chat in

his bchaviour he was more light, and made
hafle toi bc drunk with fome wine the En-
glil carried. The people are flriâ Ma-

hometans, very jealous toi ]et their women
and moïchs, bc féen: For forne of the En-
Ziijk coming.near a vâlage, they fhut thern
up, and thrcatened to kill them, if they
came nearer. Many of thern fpeak and
wrice ihubick, and fome few of chem, Por-

týgueê, as trading toi Moriambique in junks of
fdrry tun burden, and built, calk'd and
rig'd ail out of the coco tree. Here we

bought oxen, cows fat but frnall, Arabian
lheep, hem, cocos, oranges, -lemons, and
limes in abundance, for callicocs, holiands,

fkord-bla i des, picces of eight, glaffes,
lalives, and ocher trifles.

à*gqfl thý 2d we weigh'd, and ftood
our courfe for Socotora, and on the i och re-
paft the equino--ftial to the northward. The

VOL. 1.
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R o x - iWis to fée his wives; which were threc,

mor the other womeii; but the ordinazy
fort might bc f«n in the town, with their
cm full of filver rings. -In the mofque'
the prieft was at fervice. Mr. Bougbjon
had for his* dinner thrce hens w>ith rice, and
for drink. water and cabu, black liquor,
dr'k as hot as could bc, endured. (Tbis

was certainly colt, wbicb Sir Thomas Roc
was noi acquainied witb.) * On a hill a mile

ftom Tamara i.s a fquge caftle, but Icave
could not bc obtained to fée ir. The

E 'plc arc of four forts; Arabs come in
y con queft, who dare not fpeak in the

fultan s refence without Icave, and kiffing
his hanT. The fecond fort arc flaves, ý who

when they come to him kifs his foot,
do all his work, and make his alocs. The
ùùrd 1 fuppofe arc the old inhabitants of
the country, call'd Bedwins, tW not the
oldeft of all, whom I fuppofe to bc thofe

comrnonly call'd _7acobite Chriftians; bc-
caufe Mr. B«ýgbkn going into a church
of theirs, which the Arabs had forced them

to. abandon, found images in it, and a cru-
cifix, which bc took away; and the Ma-
bmeUw would nocý fay much of them,
fèaring left other Chriftians fhould relieve
or fupport them. They have had wars
wich the drabs, and live retied from them,

in the mountain& The fourth fort are a
favage people, poor, lean, naked, wa

!ong hair'. cating nothing but roots, rid-
mie on buffàIocsý .&nverfing with nonc-

ortheothen, and afiuid of ail, without
boufcs, and almoft as brutal as beaits, which

by conjeawe arc the ancicnSft natives of
SOU and the place. The ilind is vrry rnountainous

and barren, having forne becvcsý goats,
and flwep, a few datt3 and oranges, a lit-
tle rke, and nothing elfe of fuftmance.
AU its commodity is alocs, which is the
juice of a Icaf like our houfleek. The
people make a poor fiirt.of cloth for the

Iftavm The king hadforne dragon7s blood,
and indigo of La&r, as alfo civet cats and

civm The dead arc here all buried in
tombs, and the monnriients of their faints

arc held in grCat veixTation. The chief
of dxfc is Seidy Hacbùn, buried aéTamara,
who bcing kill'd a hundred years before,
they laid Itill, appared to them, and waWd
ith= of dangers at hand; and they im-

iputed the high winds co his w.aWan& hax-
mg him in wonderful vencration.

SirTha. The thirty firft we weed, and ftood
Jeparts - our courfe for-Surat, where.1 landed on

-f2 r S mt- the twcnty furth of Sepumber, and was re-
ceived mi an open = by thechief offi-

cm Of the town «Il - attended. Much
controverfy was about feuching my fer-
vantsý but a& length they pafs'd frec to
the city, whcre we went into a houfe pro-
vided fer u4 and Sherc continiaed till the

thirtieth of Oacber, fuffering much from
theiovernor, who by force féarched rnany

chet s, and took out what ho thought fit.
The rhirtieth aforefaid I departed Surat,
and travelled but four coSés to Comaria A Coire

, ii aàoiit athe firit of November i i miles to a village,
the fecond to Biarai 2 1 miles, where there
-à a caffle, this town being on the borders
of îhe kià gdom of Guzarai, fubjeêt to the

Mogui, and belonging to Abrabam Cban':
The third enter'd the kingdorh of Pardaf-
Jka, a pagan lord of the bills, fujc£t to
no ' body, and at fifteen miles.end lay in
the fields, by a city of no ' te call'd Mugher.
The fourth nine miles rocky way, lay
in the fields by a village call'd Narampora.
The fifth fifteen miles in the fields. The

fixth twenty mil-es to-IVunderbar a city of
the kingdom of Branipor-ftïbleét to the
Mogul. Herc we had firft bread aftq cpm- -j
ing from Surai, becaufé the Banians who

inhabit ali the country make no bread, but e
only cakes. The country is plentifui, ef- »
pecially of cattle, the Banians killing none,
or felling any to bc kill'd. One day 1
met ten thoufand bullocks loaded with corn,
in one drove, and moft days after leffèr

e rcels. The feventh eightcen miles to
ingui The eighth fifréen to Sîntbelly-

The ninth fifSeri to Tohnffe. The tentli
eighteen to Cbapre, where having pitch'd the
tents without the town, the kings officers
attended me all night with. thirty horfe and
twenty fhot, for fïar of the robbers on the
motintains, becaufe I refufed to. remove into
the town. The cleventh eighteen miles, Br=p=
the thirteenth cighiecn miles, and the four- êty.

teenth fifteen miles to Branq>ore, which I
guefs to bc two hundred twenry three miles

eaft frorn Surat. The country milerable mt,, &
and barren, the towns and villages builtfaidéOre

with mud. At Balbarpore, a village two
miles Ïhort of Brampore, I faw forne of the

ordnance, which is moft too 'Ihort, and
too open m the bore. The cuitvalt, an

officer of the king's fo called, met me
well attended with fixteen colours carried
before hini, and conduâed mie to the fe-
raglio, where I wm appointed to lodge.
He took his leave at the gate, which
made a handfome front of fton'e, but when
in I had four chambers allotted me like
ovens, and no bigger, round at the top,
made of brick in the fide of a wall, fb
thât 1 lay in my tent; the cxiwall making

his excufé, that. this was the bee lod i
in the rown, as 1 found it was; Tthge
place beinà'only mud cottages except thcI-ý
princes houfé,. the chazs, and forne few
-others. 1 was condu&-d by the catwaU
to vifit the prince, in whoîý outward court*
1 found about a bundred gentlemen a

horfeback, waiting to falute him at bis
coming out. He fat high in a pHery thac

went

Sir Tho "mas Roe.ç 7ýurnaL
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wient round with a canopy over him, and
a carpet before him. An officer told me,
as I approached 1 muft touch the ground

with rny hcad barc, which I refufcd, and
went on to a place right-under him railed

in, with ' an afcent of chrec fteps, wherc 1
made hirn reverence, and he bowed his bo-
dy: So 1 ýrent within, wherc werc ali the
crreat men of the town with their hands
before them like flaves. The place was
covered over hcad with a rich canopy, and
under foot all wich carpets. Ir was like a
grcat ftage, and the prince fat at the up-

fVýd of it. Having no place affigned,
d right before him, he refufing'to

admit me Co comc up the fteps, or to aP
low me a chair. Haviýg reccived my pre-
tents he offéred to- go inco another room,
where 1 fhould bc allowed to fit ; but by the

way he made himfelf drunk out of a cafe of
boules 1 gave him, and fo the vifit ended.

The twenty féventh of November 1 was
carried fick fr âm, Brampore thrce colffes to
Raypora. The twenty cighth fificen coffes
to Bargome, and the thirtieth féven coffés.

December the firil ten coffés, to Bicangome,
the fécond leven coffles, the third five cof-
ûýs, the. fourth cleven coffés to Ecbarpur,
ftanding on a good river that falls into

the fea near Barocbe. The fifth pafs'd the
river called Narbodah, the fixth travelled
eight cofres" and lay in a Wood not far
from. the king's famous caftle of Mandoa,

which ftands on a fteep hill, of a vaft ex-
tent including fifteen coffés within the Wall.
The feventh ten coflésý the cighth cight,
the ninth ten, the tent4 twelve, the cleventh

fixteen, the twelfth foùrceml, the thirteenth,
fix, the fourteenth. lay flill to reft, the

lifteenth fix coflésý the fixmenth fix, the
Cytor féventeenth twelve, the eighteenth five to Cy-

Y. tor. This is an antient ruin'd city on a
W14 but ffiews thc.footfteps of wonderful

magnificence. There arc hil.1 ftand*g a-
bove an hundred churches all of carved

flonc, many fair towcrs and lanthorns,
mmy pillars, and innumerable houles,

but not one inhabitant. There is, but one
:ftcep afcent cut out of the rock, and four

gýtcs in the ýfécnt before you come to the
city gare, which is magnificent. The hiâ

is enclofed on the top for about cight coËës,
and at the fouth-weft end is a goodly old

caffle. Ir is in the country of Rama, a prince
newly fubdued by the Mo,pl, or rather
brought to own fubjcâion. .- Ir was brought
endér by Ecbar-Sba-father to lebin Gaire..
The Indian prince Rama is lincally def-

R2ma cended from Poras, that warlike Indian
monarch overcome by Aý-xanùr the @;reat-.(111ded -

from PO. The.nincteenth'l proccedeà on my jogr-
ro- ney twelve coflés, the twentieth tcn, the

twenty firPt ten, the tweiity fécond nine,
t4c twenty third cca to Admerc. The

1j
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firft fix days journey froni Brampore to- Ro r.
wards ddfmert werc weft, or north-weft to tw-e-v
cornpafs the hills, but after that due
north, fo that they bear fýcr;n one another
almoft north by weft, and fouth by caft,
the whole diftance two hundred and nirre
coffes, which 1 to, bc about four Mlle$.
hundred and cighteen mfles Englijh; the-
coffés herc being longer than near the fea. -

Yanuary the tenth 1 went to court at Tki.mo.
four in the afiernoon to the Durbar, where Pl'.r
the ?Vlogul daily fits to entertain ftrangers,
reccive petitions and prelents, give out or-

ders, and to fée and bc fcçn. And herc it
will bc proper to give forne account of

hisý court. Nonc but cunucÉs corne -with-
in chat king's privaie lodgings, and hi&
women, Who guard him, wich warlike wca-

pons. Thefe punifh one another ior aùy
offence commitred. The Mogu1cvcrý morn-

ing lhews himfelf to the common people
at a window that looks into the plain bc-
fore his gare. At noop he is cherc asun

to, fec clephants and wild beails fight, the
men of rank being under him within a raiL

Hence he retires to ileep arnong his wo-
men. Afterndon ' he cornes to the Liurbar
aforementioned. ' After fupper at cight of.

the clock he cornes down to the Guzelcan.,
a fair court in the midft whercofis a thronc
of frec ftonc, on wbich he fits, or tomc-
rimes below in a chair, wherc nonc arc ad-
mitted but oÈthe firft qualiry, and few of

thern without leave. Here he diféourIes
of indifférent things vM affably. ' No bu-

fincfi of ftace is donc any where but at one
of thefe two laft places, wherc it is publickly

canvaffed, and fé regiftred ; which regifter
might bc feen for two 1hillings, and the corn.
mon people know as mucii as the council; eô

that every day the kings refolutions -arc
the publick né%ýs, and expcK(d to the cen-
fure of ýevcry fcoandrel. This methôd is
never altered unlefs ficknefs or drink, ob-
ftruâ it; and this muft bc known, for if
he bc unféen one day without îrcafon d-

figned, the people would mutiny ý and for
two days no excufé will ferve, but tfm
doors muft bc opened, and fo.rne admitted
to fee him to fatisfy othçrs. On tuefday he

ets'in judgment at the 7aurrzwa, and hcàn
the meancit perfons complaints, . es
both parties, and often f= execution donc
by his clepham.

Before rny audience, I had obtained
Icave to -ufé the cuftoms of rny country.
At the Durbar I was conduâed right È)ý-

fore.him; encring the outward rail, two
noble flaves met Ço conduâ me nearer. At
the firâ rail 1 made a low revercace, at the

next, another , *£âd, wben un&r the king a
third. The place is- a great cour4 to which
all forts of people refort. The king fits
in a little gallery ovcr bcad ; embaffadors,

great
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and covered with cloth of gold. Aboui
the edge over head, like a valence, was a
net fringe of good pearl, fiom, which hung

down pomegranates, apples, pears, and
fuch fruit of gold, but hollow. Within it
the king fat oh cuihions vervich in pearls
and jewels. Round about the court before
the thronc, the principal men had erçâed

tents, which encompafsd the court, and
lined them with velvet, damafk, or taffet
for the moft part, but tome few with clotK
of gold ; into which they retired, and fat
to fhew all their wealth. For anciently
the kings us'd to go to every tent, and:

take chence what they picafed; but now
it is changed, the king fîtring.to reccive

what new-year's gifte are brought him,
He comes abroid at the ufual hour of the

Durbar, and retires in the fame order.*
Here great prefents are offèred him, by all

forts, tho' not equal to report; yer incredi-
ble enough: and at the end of this feaft,

the king in return for prefents recciv-
ed, advances forne, and adds to their en-
t,-rta*nmi-nt forne horfe at his pleafuýe.

The next day, being the i 2ch of Marcb, dudien,,
1 went to vifit the kiný,wand delivered,,fsTho-
him a prefent, where I a abundance of
wcalth, but being of àll forts put together
without order, it did not look fo regular.
The fame day the fon, -of Rama, the new
triburary before-mentioned, did his ho-
mage, touching the ground three times

with his head. The thirteenth at nighc*
I had.audience at the Guzalcan, and pref-
fed to have the peace and commerce with
England fettled after a folemn mariner, and

all the articles fettled,ý which the Mogd or-
dered fhould bc done.-The fift=th 1 went
again in the evening to the Norofe, and ac-
cordýn to, the Mogus order chofe my place
of fl ding, which was on the right.-hand
of him on the, rifing of the thronc, the
prince and young- Rama ftanding on the

other fide; fb I had a full view of whac
was to, be feen, prefents, elephants, horfes
and whores. The twenty third the Mogul

condemned one of his own nation upon
fufpicion of félony; but being one of the

handfomeft men.in India, and the evidence
not very clear againit,,ýim, he would not

fuffer him to bc execteed,,.. but fent him to,
me in irons for a flave to cýifpofe of ac My
will. This is looked upon as a great

vour, for which I retumed thanks:'adding,
that in En,gland we had no flaves, nor

thought it lawful to make the -image of
GOD CqUal to a beaft, but that I would ufe

him as a fervant; and if he bchaved *him-
Éelf well, give him his liberty. This the

Mogul was well pleafýd with. The twenty
-fixth 1 went to the -Guzalcan, and delivered
the articles 1 had drawn, which were
referred to Afapb Cban, iv?ýýallwhile afrer

fen t

R o E., great men, and ftrangers of quali within
te'V",-.j the inmoft rail under him, raifedtiom the

Pround, covered with canopies of vrivet
and filk, and good carpets under foot. Thé
next degree, like our gentry, art within
the firft rail, the commonalty wichout in a
bafi court, yét fo that ali may fée the king.
In fine, it is rifing by degrecs rike-a thea-
tr- His reception was very -favourable,
but needs not particularizing.

"",v Marcb the ilt 1 rid otrr to fec a houf: of

efP129r pleafure of the king, ;iven him by X apb
Cban, and two miles irom Adfmere. It is

feated, betwixt two mighty rocks, fo de-
fended from the fun, that it fcarce any way

fees it. The foundation is cut out of the
rock,- as are forne rooms, the reft is free
flone. There is ahandfoine little garden, with
fine fountains, and two great fiffiponds,
one thirty fteps above another. The way
to it admits of but one, or at moft two
men a-breaft, and that very fleep and fto-

ny It is lace of melancholy, delight,
anà fafetyal the co -pany about it being

wild peacocksý turtles, fowl, and monkc., -
that inhabit the rocks hamging every way
Over it.

Norore The i i th of Mareb in the evening bégan
Me fe. This is a cuf-

the feflival of theiNoro
t . m of folemnizing the new year, but the ce-
rernony begins the firft neuw moon after it.
It is kept in imitation of the Perfians feaft,
and fignifies in that language nine days,

becaufe antiently it lafted no longer; but
now it is doubled. The manner of it
is thus. A throne is cre6ted four foot from

the ground in the Durbar court; from the
back whercof to the place where the king
Comes out, a fquare of ýý fix paces in

length, and forty three in breadth, was
rail'd in, and covered with fairfemians, or
canopies of cloth of gold,. filk, or velvet,
joined together, and held up with canes co-

vered after the'fame nianner. Ar the upper
end were fet out the pidures of the king of

gland, the queen Lie lady Elizabeib,
thé counteffes of Somerjét and Salyzbury, and
of a citizeds wife of London., Below thern
another of Sir Tbo. Smiib, go'emor of the

Eaft-India company. The ground is laid
with good Perfian carprts very large, into

which place come all the men of quality to
attend the king, except fome few thar are
within a lirde- rail right before the throné

tb reccive his commands. Within this
[quare there were fet out for fhemr many
little houfes, one of thern of filver, and

forne other curiofitiés of value. The prince
fultan Corome bad on the left fide a pavili-
on, the ftipporters whcrcôf were covered
with filver, as wzre fome of thofe alib near
the kings throne. The form of this throne

was fquare, the matter wood inlaid with
rnocher of pearl, born up with four pillars,
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fent to me to rcmove from the fianding I
had taken before the king, becaufe I ftood
alonc, and that was not the cuftom. 1 re-

fuied au firft, but lie in rfting I fhould rank
my felf among the nobility, I removed to

the other fide, to the place wherc only the
prince and young Rama were ; which more

difgufted Afapb Cban, who perfuaded the
prince to, complain of me, which he did
but the Mogul having heard their complaint,
and my anfwer, that 1 removed bydapb
Cban's order, anfwered, I had donc well,
and they -werc in the wrong to offer to dif-
place me in his right. So 1 kept my place
in quiet.

Articlos of The fubftance of the articles delivered
peate of- to the great Mogul was, i. That there bc

fér'd Me perpetual peace and amity between the
MoguL king of Great Britahi and his Indian ma-

jefty. z. That the fubjeâs of England have
frec trade in all ports of India. 3. That
the governors of A ports publUh this agrec-

.,Ment three âmes upon the arrival of any
rn4liA fhiPs- 4. That the merchants; and

their fervants fhall not bc fcarch'd, or * ill
uféd. 5. That no prefents fent to the Mo-
Zul fhall bc open'd. 6. That the Englijh

. ds fhall not bc flop'd above twenty
00u0r, hours; at the cuftom-houfe, only to
bc there féaled and fent to the merchant's
boufe, therc to bc opened and rated with-
in fix days after- 7. That no governor fliall

take any goods by force, but upon pay-
mentat the owner's price; nor any taken

upon pretence of the king's fervice.
S. That the merchants fhall not. bc hin-
dered felling their goods to whorn «'they
plcafé, or fending them to other faâories,
and thi3 without p--ying any other duty

than what is paid at the port. 9. That
whatfoever goods the Englijl buy in any

part of the Moguis dominions, thcy may
fend down to the ports without paying
any duty more than fhall bc agrecd on au
the port au Ihipping them. and this with-
out any hindrance or moleftation. ro. That
no goods brought to, any port fhail bc a-
gain opened, the EngliA fhewing a certifi-
cate of their numbers, qualities and con-
ditions, from the governor or- officers of
the place where they were bought. i i. That
no confifcation fhall bc made of the goods
or rhôney of any Engliffi dying. 12. Thit
no cuftom bedemanded forprovifionsdur-
ing the flay of EngliA Ihips at any port.
ir 3. That the .merctiants fervants, whether
Engtijk or Indians, fhall not bc puniibed or
beaten for doing their duty. 14. That the
Mogitl will punifh any governor, or officer,
for breach of any of thefe articles. 15.

That the Englij;b Ihips fhall fuffer all.others,
to pafs and repafs frcely to the Moguis

except their enemies; and that the
Por's'h aihore fhill bchave themfelv-s ci-

VOL. 1.

villy as merchants. , r 6. That they *fý.ýl1 R o E.
ycarly furniffi the Mogul with all rarîtîes%.ý

from Europe, and afl ocher fuch things as
hefhalldefircatreafonableprizes. 17.The.
Englifi to pay the duty of threc and a half
per cent. for goods reafonably ratcd, and
two per cent for picces of cight, and no,

other duty élfewhere. 18. That the En-
gle fhall bc ready to affift the Mogul a-

gainft all his enemies. Laftly, That the
Portugueje»s may corne into this peace 'within
fix months ; or if theý refufe, the'EngliA
bc au liberty to exercife all hoftilities a-

P nft them. Thefe werc the articles pre-
enited, but they were delay'd and oppoféd,

and what was the conclufion we fhall fée
hereafter.

The 3 1 ft of Marcb the Jý1ogul din'd at
.fapb. Cban's houfe, all the'way from the

palace to it, which was an Engli# mi.le,
being laid under foot with filks and vel-
vet.% fewed together, but roll'd up as the

king pafs'd. They reported the féaft and
prefent coit fix lecks of roupies, which is
6oooo 1. fterling. (Mie bere, tbat The-
venot fays a leck is iooocto, and a roupie
wortb a crown French and five Sols, after
wbich rate Ibe fix lecks mu? amoune ai léaft

,io i5ooool. flerling.)
Front tbis lime fir Tho. Roe continues bis

journal as before ; but ibere being noibing in
il remarkable for many days, ali tbe bzýfiners

being folliciting for money due Io ibe mercbarts,
andfucb other eairs in wbicb ibere is notbing

worib obferrinl, ibatpart is tbouebt fit Io be
wboll left oul'bere, as il was ýýo done by

PurZas in bis account of ibis embaffy.
' Yune the i Sth, the king commanded one

of his brother's fons, who had becri per- Out Of ma-
fuaded to become a Chriftian, with a defign
to make him odious to the people, to lay

his h;ind on the head of a lion that was
brought before the king which he refufcd
out of féar; upon which the king bid his
youngeft fon go touch the lion, who did

fb ethout recciving any hurt. whereat the
king took occafion to fend his nephew
away,.to prifon, where he is never like to,
fée day - licý,ht. The igth, the king re-

moved with the prince. and all the court
to Havar Gemal. The 23 d 1) the king re-

turn'd to his own houfe, and fat in pu blick
according to, cuftom, The 24th, prince

Couron, whofe favour I was labouring to,
gain, and with whom I had many contefts,
had a fon born; and he preparing to lead

the,.*-army to Decan, the cycs of all men
were fixd on him ; forne flatterinc, others
envying him, and ochers to make their ad-
vantage, but Porie loving him. He re-

ccived twenuy lecks of rou .pies towards his
charge, which adounts. to 2000001 :fter-
ing, (Mote, ibat according.1o Thevenot, wbo
fays a roupy is wortb a crown, ibis A.?u1à

8 R bc
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R o P.. be 5ooooo 1.) and býpn to beftow his
%e*YO moncy bountifully, Yet notwithftanding

this fhew of his fàther's affe6tion and great-
nefs, a cban told the king chat the expedi-
tion would prove dangerous in refpcâ of
prince Pervis, whofé honour was Io deepi
concern'd that he would not go unrcvcneý
The kin- anfwerd, Let them ficght, I am

fo fatisfied; and lie that proves himfelf clic
better -commander fhall purfue the war.
The twenty fifth 1 had eudience of the king,
being fent for by Afapb Cban, and was rez-
cciv'd with the ufual courtefy by his ma-
jefly. This Afa;b Cban was the prince's
fivourite, and cherefore 1 was unwüling to
difablicrr_ him, tho' he had givert féveral
provocations. And at this time Mocreb

Cban, another great man, niade me offers
of his fervice, being of a contrary fadion
to the other; but 1 chought beft to make

fi-icnds of thern boch. Mocreb cold me,
"rLl",rr anlong other things, chat the Englijb car-

f.r India. ried coo mucfý-cloth and bad fwords, and
fcarce any thing- elfe, and therefore advifed
to forbear two or thrce ycars, à nd rather
bring fuch rarities as Cbina and'_7apan af-

forded, which would bc more acceptable;
and from England the beft cloth of gold
and the richeft filks wrought with gold
and filver, but above ail a C> good quantiry
of Arras hangings. The thirtieth 1 vifited
Abdala Ha.Jan, having, need of his friend-

fliip.; and what is rare in chat country, he
received no prefents. He has the command
of all foldiers entertain'd au court, and is
treafürer to à.11 the armie.3-. He enterrained
me with much civiliry-Y and we fat to fee
his foldiers fhoot with bows and guns. Moft
of them w Ich a fingle bullet hit the mark,

,,being about a hand's breadch in a butt.
glitly paffed moft away in foiliciting the

prince ýo fign and féal the articles I had
prefented to the king, of which an abftraâ
vras given before. On the thirteenth au
night 1 went.to the Durbar to vifit thcý
king, who fent «Afapb Cban to tell me he

wes inform'd 1 had an excellent painter at
rny houié, which I told him was only a
young man that drew uppn paper, and

that vcry indifférently; however, I pro-
mifed to brin- him to his maiefty, who at

this time ufeci fo many exprefflons of kind-
nefs to me that ail men were amazed at it,
and profèr'd me any thing I would aik
for in his kingdom. 1 went from him to
Afapb Cban's boufe, where I continu'd till
the king came out again, when 1 was con-
duded bac- to him, carrying with me Mr.

Hugbs the fuppos'd painter, with whom the
kin- had forne diféourfé. Afrer this I pre-
fentcd the kin- with a curious piâure 1
liad of a frientd of mine, which plcaIýd
him highly, and he fhewd it to ail the

company. The king*s chitf painier bc-

ing fent for, pretended he could malze as

-good; which Idenying, a wager of a harfe
was laid about it between nie and Aàpb
Cban, in the gogul's prefence and to plcafé
him , but Afapb Chan afterwards feil off.
This donc, the Mogril féli to drinkýg. of
Alicant wine I haci prefented him, sitvire

raftcs of it to féverai about him, anà che-
fent for a full bottle, and drinking a cup,
fent it to me, faying, It began to. four Io
fait it wiDuld b fi 01*1ed before he could
drink ir, and 1 ha non . This don,-, he
turn'd to ficep ; the candles were popt out,
and I gropd my way out in the dark.
This day a gentlewoman of Normak, the

king's fàvourite queen, was ta-cn in the
king's houfe in forne adion with an eunuch.

Anocher capon chat loved lier killed him.
The poor woman was fec up to the arm-
pits in the carth clofe ramd about her,
with her fect tied to a flake, Io to continue

threc days and two nights without any fu-
ftenance, her hcaci and arms bare expofed

to 'the violent hcat of the fun. If fhe died
not in chat time fhe was to bc pardoned. The
eunuch was condemned to. che'elephants.
This damfel was found worth in pearls,
jewels, and ready moncy,* 16oooo roupes.

The twenty fecond 1 reccived letters from Fre- trade
Brampor, in anfwer to others I had fentfetied at
long bcfôre to Mabobet Cban, who had Barochc.
granted ail 1 defired of him, fending ýis
order to Baroche in ample form to reccive
the Englijk there, and give them* a houfe
for ataEtory near the governor, 11riékly
commanding ail men noc to moleft them,
cither by féa. or land, not to cake any cuf-
tom of them, or any way trouble thern
under fuch pretence. In fhort, that they

might buy, feil, and tranfýort any commo-
dicy au- their plcafure, without any molef-

tation, giving a ftriâ charge for the exe-
cution of this order. Befides, 1 reccived
a letter from him fiill of civility, and ail

kind offers, far exceeding ail 1 had found
in India. This wis a noble and generous
man, well -beloved by ail men, and the
king ' 's only favourire, but cared not for
the prince, Io that this was- a good retreat
in cafý the merchants fhould bc drove away

from Surat by the prince. As for. cuftoms,
the king cakes nonc, but the governors ex-
aft thern for their own private gain, which

this worthy man féorn'd to do, faying, lie.
would not abufé the liberty of the kincy-'s

ports.
Nothing remar-able happen'd cil] Ai(-C ,, ters irIn-guft the fixth: I was fent for to the Du, - diabar, where 1 had much talk with t e

king, who afked me miny queftions to
fatisfy his curioficy, and bid me izome to

the G=Ican au night, and 1 fhould fée my
piâure Io exaâly copicd, thar 1 fhould not
know the one-from the ocher. 1 came au

night.
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night azýd lie lhew'd me fix piaures, five
of them painted by his own pýintcr, all

pafted ul - n a ' board, and fo like that by
t 1, could fcarce know one from

another. Néither did I at firC fight know
my own, at which the ýfogd was much

plcafed; but looking clofer upon them 1
lhew'd it, and the différénce between it
and -the others. The ALgzd was ove*r'o 'dl,
and I furprizéd at their art;- îot in ing
they could have performed fo well ; and
the king after many cWlities promifed me
his own piétum
' The gth a hundred thieves- were brought

tf*jjjiier. chain'd before the ýfsZu1 with their accu-
fation: Without further ceremony, as in
alf fuch *cafýs is the cuftom, bc ordeild
them to bc carried away, the chief of them
to bc corn in picces by dogs, the reft put

to death, This was all the procefs and
form. The prifoners werc divided into
féveral ùartexs of the town, and executed
in the Vetsý as in one by my houfé,

wh= twelve dogs tore the chief of them
m picces, and thirteen of his fellows hav-
ing their hands tied down to cheir feet, had

their necks cut with a fkord, but not, .

off, being fo Jeft naked, bloody and ftink-
to the view of al 1 men, and annoyance

Inethe neighbourhood. The zolb, iilb,
and 121b, 1 fpent in giving the king and
prince advice that a Dutch ffiip lay befort
Surai, and would not declafe upon whai
defion it came, till a ficet arrived; whid,
was expcéled with the firft fit icafon. _Thiý
1 improved to fill their hcads wich jealoufic
of the dcfigns of the Datch, and the dan
gers that might enfuc from them, which wa
well taken; and being demanded, I gavý

my advice to prevent coming to a rup
turc with them, and yet exclude them th
trade of India. The laft of chef: days
wenc to vifit Gemaldi ' ii-Ujj%, viceroyof.Pa
,tan, and févenry yçars of agç. He rc
ccived me with éctraordinary courtefy, ol
fering me a leck of roupies, or all his ir
tereff at court; informing me of all th

cuftoms, of the Country, and lhewing me
book lie had compofed of all memorabl

things that had happend under thrce king.
whom lie had ferved; and offéring me

copy, if 1 couldgct ic tranflaced. It ali
trcUýd of the king's revenue, and the matner of ra in,"if , ir. He ffiew'd me that tl

government of every province did pay
yearly rent; and for inftance, bc for h

governmcnt of Palan gavý týc king elm
lecks of roupies, the roupie is two Minl
two pence (Thevenorfays a roupie is a crowi,

Mogul*s AU other profits wrre the,-,overnors, and 1
had regal au choricy to ta-c what bc pleas(
which in his viccroyihip of Palan was v

lued at five thoufand horfé: the Pay
cach at two hundred roupies a -year, whei
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of bc kept a thoufand and five hundred, Ror.
and was allowed the furplus as dead pay.

Befides this'the king gave him a penfion
of a -thoufând roupies a day, and forne
finaller governrnenrs; yet lie affured rnc

therc werc feveral that had double his al-
lowance, and above twenry equal to hhr.
He praifed the good profit Yefus, and his
laws, and bad much plcafant and profita-
ble diféourfé. Some days had paffed afrer

this vifit, and 1 thought his kitidnefs had
been at an end ; when lie borrow'd the

king's plcafure-houfe and gardcn called -la-
var Gemal, * a mile out of the town, to treat
me in, and invited me over night. At
midnight lie went himfélf, and. carried his

tents and.all hii furniture, and fitted up
a place by the pond-fide very handfornly.
1 went in the « morning ; bc met me with
much civility, and carried me into his room
prepared for me, wher ' e lie had foine com-
pany and a hundred fervants attendinc, two
of his fions, lie having thirry. -He lhcw'd Tb, kiii,-'l
me the king's. clofets and retiring roorns, pleafare-
which werc, painted a Pantique, andin fome b,,Yjý.
p2nes the piâures of thé king of France,
and other chriftian princes. He told me
lie was a poor man flave to the king; that
lie was willing to give me fome content,
and had thaefore brought me to a flight
banquet to cat bread and falt toether to
féal a friendfhip which lie defired me to
accept; That others might treat me better;

t but were nor fo -1incerc, but would de-
ccive me, and my interprcters would.never

3 deliver the truth, but what thofe men
.. pleaed; and therefore I fhould never do
s rny bufinefs to any purpofe, till 1 had an

EngliAman that could fpeak the Per ian
tongue, and declare my mind frecly, which

e the king would'grant, if 1 could find one,
I becaufe lie had conceived a good opinion

of me ; and the laft night clic jewels of
Sheck Ferid-being brought before him, lie
rememberd me of himfelf; and findirig

17 among them'his own piéture well donc, lie
e bad delivered it to Ajapb Cban to fend it »-

a to me to wear for his fake,; wirh many
le expreffions of his favotir, which would
;, makeallthegreatmenrefpeélme. Bythisr,,,,i,,.-
a time dinner came in, and ýwc fat down on oy ofpà-

0 carpets ; a cloth being laid, and variery, of tan', tre-r
i- dithes let before us, as was a little on one
ie fide for the gentlemen that accompanied
a him, to whom lie went to cat,, they look-
ÎS ing on it as a fort of defiling Co mix with

m us. Hercupon I told him bc had prornWd'd falt tocreclier, and
,s we fhould. cat bread an
r.) that 1 had little appetite withoc his com-
âe pany. He rofe prefently and fit by mc,
1; and we fellheartily to our meal ;
a- being difhes of feveral forts, as raifins, al-
of r4ondsý piftachocs, and fruit. After din-
-c- ner bc play'd at chefs, and I walk'd ; and

after

Ir In
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ca;ne to me, and I offer'd to cake it in My
haid; but he made figns to take off my
bat, and then bc put it about my ncck,
Icading me right bcfýrc the king. I un-
derftood not bis meaning, -but fcared bc
would rcquire the cuftom of the country

mention'd above, which they call Size-Da;
and was refolved rathcr to return my pre-
fent chan fubmit to it. He made fîýns ro
me to gi*c the king thanks, which 1 did
afrer my own . manner; whercupop forne

officers call'd to me to make the Siz---Da,
but the king in the Perfian tongue faid,
No, no. So 1 returni cd to my place:- but
chat vou may judge of the kings liberaliry,
this jift was not worth in all 3o 1. yet was
it five rimes as good as any he.gives in

that fort' * aiid look'd upon * as a fpeciil
favour. For all the great men chat wcar

the king's image, %ýhich none may do but.
thofe to whorn it is given, receive only
a medal of gold, as big as a fixpence,
with a little chain of four inches to faften

it on their hcads, and this at their own
charge; forne fêt-it with ftoncs, or adora
à with pendants of pearls.

The Igth Gen,ýaldin-USi-n, %vho 1 faid bc- Si,,
iore invired me to Havar Cemal, being Roc treato-
newly made governor of Syndu, came to el*evi,,troy
dine with me, with two of bis fons, two "f Sy'd'
other gentlemen, and about a hundred fer-
vants. He car forne of the banquet pro-
vided in my houfe by a Moorijb cook, but
would not touch fuch meat as 1 had drefed,
*after my own fafhion, tho' bis appetite was

very good; but bc refrain'd out of a fort
of fûperftition. 'Yet bc defired that four
or five difhes might bc férir to bis houfé,

fùchý as.he would chufé,. being all bak'd
meats, which bc had never féen bcfore ; and

faid bc. would dine on them in private,
which was accordinr1y donc. He ' offeed

me the town of Syndie, -- nd all other cour-
tefies in bis power; made hafte to fill bis
belly, and 1 gave him a frnall prefent ac-
cordincy to cuflom.

The 20th, and the night before ir, féir a A -1îýzk-Y
florm of rain, which they cali the clephant,

and is ufual at the end oi the rainy lèafon;
but this was extraordinary, for there ran

fuch ftreams into the pond, chat tho' it is
in"cloed with itonc, very i1rong in appear-
ance; yet the water was fo fierce that it
broke thro' in one place, whicb caued a

fudden féar and conflernation, Icft it fhould
drown all that part of the town'.,wý,-re I

dwel ' t: infomuch that the prince and --Il bis
wornen fiorfook. their houfé ; my next neigh*
bour carried -away bis wifé.aud oods on
bis elephants and camel' to ffy,ýto the bills
fide. All men had their horfés rrady at

thrir doors to fave their livcs j fo chat we
were much frightcd, and làt up till mid-

night, bccau"C wc had no help but to fly
Our
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R o z. afrer forne time offérd to cake my Icave.

But bc faid he had derired'rne to come to
car, and whar *e had before was but a
collation, and therefore I tnuft not depart

ti ' Il we - had fuppd, which I readily con-
fented to. About an hour after the embaf-
fador of one of theDecan kings came to
vifit him, whom lie prcfcnted to mc, u fing

him wich icivility, but much below the
rcfpeâ bc ffiew'd to, mc.ý' He atked me
whe therhis majefty, myý maf1cr, would not
take in fcorn the.offer of fervice from fo
poor a mari, and would vouchfafe to accept
of a prefent from a firanger; for bc would
fcnd a gentleman with me to kifs bis ma-
jcfty's hands, and to fec our country.
returned a civil anfývcr; and bc' went pre-
fentIv, and afked one if bc would under--- 'tak-e ilhe voyage. The gentleman féern'd

andht prefenied him to me, fay-
in- lie would provide fb-ne trifles, fuch as
the country afforded for bis maiefty, and
frnd him in my company. This to me

J(ýcm'd by the mannér to bc me2nt in carneft.
At laft fupper came; two cloths being
fpr=d, as in the morning; and before me

and my chaplain werc fer fc;rcral difiles of
faU'Ids, and mcat roafied, fry'd, boil'd,
and variery of rice. He defired to bc
excufed hirnfélf, becaufé ir was their cuf-
tom to eat, arnoncr tliernfcives, .- nd bis
countrymen would take it ill if bc did not
tut 1 cm. So lie and his cuefts,- and
1 and my com.parly made much of our
1Z1 - 'Élie ment was not --mifs, but the

ancndanzs and order mucli bercer ; bis fer-
vants bcing very dil-.gcnt and refpeCtful.
Et gave rne for a prriént, as is the man-
ncr wFen any one is invited, five cafcs of

whil mufk, and one
louf of che finc-ft fugar as whitc as fhow
zbout fifty pounds wzighr, defirinc,, me to
ccept of a ' undred 1 ch loaves againft 1

went away; faid bc, you refufc of
me. thirlâigg 1 = pcor, but it cofts me

nothing, ir is made in' m'y government, and
COMICS lgraiii. 1 oý*crcd to accepi when 1
v.as going, but bc prefsd tio takc ir now
for fcur he fhould bc thcn unprovided.

Thus calling hi.-nfclf my fâcher, and 1
my felf bis fon, wc too- Icave of one ano-

ther.
\10- The 17t1ý I wcnt M vifit the kino, who

2zu ere- as foon zs I came in, call'd to bis women,
and rcacii*d out hi's own pic-turc fer in gold,

a-, a gold wire chain, with one
P, prildanz cf foul pearl, which bc deliver'd.;..r -az, wa.-nL-i-himnottodemandto CL tD

any reverence of nie, but what I was will-
ing to ir,--' ke ; ir being the cuflom, when.
locver bc beflows any thing, for the rc-

ceivcr to knecl down, and put bis head
to, the-ground, which bas bccn required of
t:ý:: ernbiffidors of Perj.a. zeapb Cban

Roe.r jour'aL -
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âtr fdves, and lofe all. our goods for it
ic would run three fooc highcr

ranr=- of my houle, -and carr
away, being poor mud buildings: 02.

teen years before having IhWd the * 1
cXjXT=ccý the bottom of the pond being
level wich our dwcUmg, and che water ex-

traordinary great and deep, fo chat the top
was much higher than my houle, which

ftood in ' the bottom, in the courfe of the
water; iý, Mr ordinary rain making fuch a
cutrent at rny door, 'chat it runs not fwif-
ter -through the arches of Lonân bridge,
and is for--fome hours impaffable for man
or horfr. The king in the night causd a
fluice to be';bpca'd to difcharge che water
anocher way, yet the very rain had wa(Wd
away a greac pan of the walls of my houle,
and fb weakend it all, breaking in at le-
veral places, that I fear'd the fall more
than the flood. Thus -were we every way
afRiCted; fires, Imokes, floods, ftormse

heat, duft, ffits, and no temperate weather
or fafe lèafon. The 27r' 1- reccived ad-
vice froin Surai chat the Dakb had obta in%
leave to land their goods there in a warc-
houle, and trade a the Prince's pleafüre

was known, - upon condition they lhould
depart upon the firit waraing-

The 2 th the king wmt'to Havar Ge-
ad, al fo a hunting. It was refolved
to r=ove to, A*rJoa, a caftle near Bram.

jhý"Y where chere , is no town ; chat the
king having knt away his fon fultan Per-
vù to, Bmia4a, might bc near at hand to
countenance his fon fultan Coron, wh(> he

defigned ûxmld command in Decan con-
=y to the inclination of aU ýhe great
m= - The 30ch the king returning frora
hantin ent me a wild boar fo largc, chat

he dcfïmd th= the tuiks might bc lent him
back for cheir extraordhary fize, - fending

word he bad kifid it with his own band,
and bidding me cat ic merrily.

D'Ir MO- The Iécýnd of Sepiemkr was the king's
gul'f birùwJay, and kept wich great. folemnicy.

On dià day the king is weighd againft
force jewclsý gold, Iver, iluffs of gold,
filverý and filk, butter,* rice, fruit, and

many other things, of'cveýy fort a liffle,
which is aU given Eo the Bramas or Bra-
mm. The king-commanded Afapb Cban
to fend for me to chis folemnity ; wbo,
appointed me to, come to the lace where
the king fits at Ditrbar, ahd î fhould bc
lent for irw', but the meffenger iniftaking,
1 went not tAl Dwiar tirne, and fo mifs'd
the fight ; but-being there before the «king
came ou4 as foon as he fpy'd me, he. fent

to know the reafon why 1 came not in,
imcr- he had ordeed it. i anfweed accord-
in& to the miflake, yet he was very angry,
and chid eapb Cban publickly. He was
fo, rich in- idwels,, that'l own in, my life 1

Voi.. L
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ne*erfawfuchir-ili'ableweaithtôgether. RoE..
The time was Ipent in bringilg his gréateft UIY-*%i
clephants brfore him ; fûme of *hich be-

lord elephants, had theW chains, - bells,
furniture of gold and filver, and ma-

ny et banners and flags carried about
them, and eight or ren elephants waiting

on each of them, clothed in gold, fjlïr
and fileer. In this manner about twelvé
cornilanies pa&d by moft richly adorned,
the ààÏ hav* all the plates on his head
and breaft let wich rubies and emeraldsi
being a beaft of wondetfal bulk and beaury.

They all . boved dowh before the king,
making their everefice very handfoinly;

this was the fineft fliow -of beafts 1 ever
faw. The keepers bf eýtry chief elephifit
&%ve a prefent. 'then having made thé
lème favourable complimehtst>he rofe ùP
and went in. At night about ten of the

clock he lent fot me. I was then abed.
The meffage wat, chat he heard I hàd
pidture which 1 had not ffiew'd him, dd-

fir*Mg me to corne to hini and bring it;
ahd if 1 would not give it him, he.would
order copies of it to be taken far his wo-
men. 1 got up, afid catried it with me.

When I canie in, 1 fouiid him fitting crois-
leg'd ým a little thrane, ail cavered with

diamonds, pearls, ànd rubies. Before him:
a table of gold, aiid on it about fifty p"
of gold plate, all fet with jewels, fome
" great and extremely rich, fome of
them of lefsvaltie% but all of thern almoft
coveed with finall flonès. His nobiliry
about him in their beft equipage, whorn

he commanded to drink merrile, feveral
forts of wine ft-anditig by in great flaggons.

When 1 dtew neai, he alked for the pic-
cure. 1 fhewd hirn two -ý he feem'd afto-
niffl at one of chem, * aýd afWd whofe it
was. 1 cold him a friend of mine chat was

dead. He alked if 1 would give'it him.
1 anfwered 1 valued it above. all things,
but if his majefty would pardon me, and

accýept of the other, which was an excel-
lent piece, I 'would willingly beftow'it on
his majetty. He thanied me, and faid he
defired none but chat piâure, and if 1
would give it him, he lhould prize ir abo;,e
the richeft jewel in his houfi:. 1 replied,
1 was not fb- fond of any thing, but 1
would part with it to pleafe his majefty,

with other expreffions of reIýeâ. He
boWd co, meý and faid it was enough, 1 had

him ; chat he own'd he had never
Cern foit much art,' fo much. beauty, and
conjued. nie co tell him truly, whether

ever fuch a woman lied. 1 affured him
there did, but flie was now dead. He faid

he would îhew it his women, and cake five
copies, and if 1 knew my own 1 Ihould
have it again. Ocher compliments pafd,
but he-would reftore ir, his paincers being

ss excellent
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Ro r- excellent at copyirig.in water colours. The**

tw'V'*j other pi9ure being in oil, he did not like.
"I M*- Then he fent me it was his. birtli--

gul rmkes day, and all men m e merry, and afk'd
whether I would dri k with them. 'l'in-..'

Jay. fwered, I would do whatfoever bis makfty
commanded, and wilbed him many ha p-pýy

days, anethai tge ceremony might bc re-.
newed an hundred y=. He afkA me
whether 1 would drink wine of the grape,

or made, whether ftrouzgr finall. - I re-
ply'd, what he commanded, but hoped it

would not bc too much, nor too ftrong.
Then he called, for a gold cujY full of mix-

ed wine, half ofthe grape and half artifici-
g and drank ; caufing it to bc filled again,

and then fent it by one of the nobles. to me
with this meiage, that 1 lhould drink it off
*twice, thriccý four, or five times for his faké,

and accept of thecup and appurtenances as a
prefent. I drank a little, but.it was ftronger
than any 1 cver tafted-; infomuch that it
made me fnceze, which majý hirn laugh ý
and he called for raifins, algionds, and iliced
lemons, which werc broukht me on a gold
plate,* bidding me eat and drink what I

would and.-no, more. 1 made reverence for
my prefent after my own mariner, tho' A-
apb Cban would have had me kneel, and

knock my head againft the ground ; but
.4 his majefty accepted of what 1 did. The

cup was of gold, fet all about with fmall
Roc. rubies and Turky floncs, the cover with

large rubies, emeralds, and Turky ftoncs in
curious works, and a diffi futable. to fet
the Cü P on. The. value I know notbecaufe
the floncs arc many of therri fmall; and
the greater, which are tiany, not all clean,
but they are in number about two thou-
&bd,' and the gold about twenty ounces.
Thus lie made merry, and lent me word,

he efleemed me more than ever he had
ýqnc, and aflced whether 1 was merry at

catga the wild boar fent me a few da s
b _f c ; how 1 drefi'd i4 what I draZ,

affaring me I fhould want for nothing in
his country: the -effé8ýs 'of all which his
publick favours I prefently fbund in the bc-
haviour of all his nobility. Then he threw
about to thofé that fLood below two' char-
gers of new roupies, and among us two
chargers of hollow almonds of gold and fil-

ývcr mixed; but 1 would not féranible, as
his grcar men did, for 1 faw his fon take up.

nonc.. Then he gave £iffies of gold, and
,girdles to all the muficians- and waiters,

Mogul and to many others. So drinking,- and
and£Lk.*s commanding others to do the fame, hisAirld, majefty and all his lords became the fineft

men 1 ever faw, of a thoufand feveral hu-
mours. But his fon, Afapb Chan, 'two
old men, the late king of Candabar, and
my feif forborc. '%Vhen he could hold up
his hcad no longer, he lay dowa to fleep,
and we all departed.

- 1 ý

^Seýn months were. now fpent in follicit-
ing.thý fi ing and fcaling of the afficlesof

peace arirommerce fet down'above, and
nothin bt ined but promiles from'wcck
to weeý,,>and from day to day ; and there-
fore on the chird of September, the EngliA
flect being hourly expeâed at Surai, I
went to the prince, and delivered him a

memorial containing the articles 1 defired
him to give an order to bc obferved for the
unloading of the fiiips. The articles were,

Firft, That the prefents coming for the AW order
king and prince ffiould n't bc cd a, dý red of

0 t î P riifirthe port, but lent u*P to court réaled, by Jut Nat ci-
the cuftorn-houfe officers. laijud.

Secondly, That curiofitiet fent for other
prefents, and for the merchantr to fell,
fhould alfo bc fent up to court féaled, for
the prince to cake the firft choice. .

Thirdly, That the grofs merchandize
bc landed, reifonably rated for the cuf-
tom, and not detained in the cuftom-houfe ;
but that the merchants paying the cuftom,
have full liberty to fell or difpofe of it ;
and dut the fhips bc fupply'd with provi-
fions without paying cuflom.

On the fourth, Afapb Cban lent me back -4)Otb*r
my firft articles, . after fo long attendarice "der de-

wanded of
and fo many falfe promiles, forne of them 10hmPliale

altered, others ftruck out, and an anfwer, is hekde
that there was no articling at all, but it eftbt

was enough to, have an -order from the
prince, who was lord of Surat, to, trade
thére: but for Bengala or S7ndu, it ilould
never bc granted. Notwithftanding aji

this vexation, 1 durft not change mjy me-
thod of procceding, or wholly quiv the
prince and Afapb Cban: Therefore 1 drew

up other articles, Icaving out what was
difi Icafing in the former, and defiring

.p Cban to put thein .in form and pro-
cure the féal, or elfe to give melcave to ap-

felf to the king, to rceive his deni-
alýandY depart the couritry. The fubftance
of the ý new articles was as follows. That

all the fubjeàs of the MoZW Ilould, reccive
the Englijl in friendly mariner; to fuffer
them. to land their goods pcaccabýy ; to fur-

niffi therri wich provifions for their money,
without paying any cuftoms for them ; to

have liberty, after paying cuftom for their
goods, to fell them to any pedon, and
nonc to oblige thern to, fell any under rate;
to have liberty to, pafs with fuch goods to
any parts, without any thing bcingexa£ted
furthèr of them more than at the port; to,
have the. prefents for the Me and prince
Icaled without opening, ànd fent to the em-
baiador ; to have the goods of any that die
fccurèd from confifcation, and delivered to
the otherEngliJh faélors; and in lhortthar no

.ini yinanylbrtbeoffcredtoany.of-them.
. ýhc cighth of this month Afapb Cban
femme word. in plain terms, -he would

procure

ýIws- ,lournal.
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The prince, who intendéd to aàvanS R o Le

bis honour in the wars of Decan, which bis
elde brother had left with difgrace and'%""'Corone's

the grcat tomm ' ander Chan-Channa did ambition.
not prolper in, as being fiuppofed to re-

ccive a penfion frorn the Dec4'nins; caufed
bis father to recal Cban-Channa,. who
refuling to, come, defired the king not to,
fend Sultan Coront té chat war, but one of
bis 'youngeft fons about fifteen'ycars of
age. This Sultan'Cmne rook to heart-Ip"
but holding bis purpofe of carrying on chat

war,- promifed Abdala Cban the cornrand,
of the army under him,' rernoving of Chan-ý

Cbanna. The king fcaring troubles, and
béing fenfible of this fon'st' ambition and
filaious contrivances, of the difcontent of
bis two elder forts, and the power of cban-

Cbannawas dçfirous to accommodate mat-
cers by accepting ofýcaceý and confirm*

Cban-Channa in bis' ft. To this purýp
bc fécrctly writ a. r0ý011urablc letter, and
defigned to'fend Cban-Cbanna a veft ac-
cording to the ceremony of reconciliation;
but before he difpatchcd. ir, bc. made it

known to a kinfwoman of his living in the
Seraglis. She, whctlier it was out of falfhood

to her friend, or chat fhe was corruptedîùldefigas
by Sultan Côrone, or out of pride of hcart, ?o Pardon
feeing the top of hër family, who had fo Ch'n-

well deferved, iland onSuch ticklil termsý Cham.

laid plaiily, lhe did not believe Cban-Chan-
na woulà wca'r any* thing fent by the king,

knowing bis majefty hated him, and hadon-e
or twice offèred. him poUon, which bc
putring; into bis bofom inflead ofhis mouth,
had made a trial ô?; tlictefore lhe Was; con-
fident hé would not darc to put on bis body

any thing chat came from bis majefty.
The king offèred to wcar it himfelf bc-
fore ber an holir, and chat lhe lhould wrire
tý teftify ir. She reply'd, bc would crui-t
neicher of them with bis life; but if bc
might live quictly in bis command, would

do bis. rnajefty good fervice. Upon this
the king alteed bis purpole, and refolved

to, fend Suaan Corotie ; and to countenance
hi reception, would himfelf follow after
with another army. Cban-Channa' per-
cciving the ilorm, praEffed with the De.

cannins, who where at bis -devotion, to of-
fer terms of peace for tom*c rime, as find-
ing no other way to difpel this cloud chat
hung over both, till the king and prince

werc depaned and 'fettled further off. To
this purpofé two embaffadors arrived at
court chis fec tenth of Oaober from the
princes ofDècan. They brought horfes with

rich fiirniture for prefents. At firft the king
rcfufýd to hcar them, or reccive theirgifts;
but turned thern over to bis ton, faying,
it was in his breaft to chufe peace or war.
The prince puff'd - up with this favour, re-

folved to procecd on bis joume'y ; tho' the
conditions

procure nothing for me fcaled but V
% might bc fatisfied with an order figned by

the prince . which made me refolve co ap-
ply my felf difeffly to the prince, and to
apply no more to A ding-

.ýàpb Chan. Accor
]y 1 was, with the prïnce the tenth, and the
eleventh bc fent me an order, but fb altered

from whar I had givèn in, chat I fent it
back. But at night I reccived a new, or-

der from the fecretary, * ning all Myconý' werarticles ; though forne wo ds e forne-
what ambiguous, which the fecretary in-

terpreted fivourably, and at my rcqýeft
writ to the governor of Surat, explaming

them to, him, as bc had donc to me. He
gave nit many aiTurances of the prince's,

tavourý, and being a man not fubjea to
bribery, I gave the more credit to him.
So I accepted of the order, which- when
tranflated, I foupd very effcâual. The
fixteenth I vifited the prince, refolving to
féern wholly to, depend. on him, till I had

beard what entertairiment our Ihi met
with.- I found him, fad for fcar opprince

Pervii's coming to court, he,ýoing but

z h coit flès from it but the power of
, ormaball the fàvourite queen diverted it,
and bc was ordered direffly away to Ben-
,gala. The Mogul was retiied, but whi-
cher no man could cerainly tell.

Abua Several-days paWd in .olliciting the king
Chan'.r - and grcat oncs, and paying court to, thern,,t,,Mixg to without any thing remarkable; till on thecourt as a

ninth of OSober 1 reccived letters from Sù-
rat with an account chat four EngliA fhips
werc arrived chère. Abdala Cban the great -
govemor of 4nzadabat being fent for to

court in difgrace, for many infolencies and
contempts of the king's authoriry : > It was

at firft thought chat bc- would ftand on
bis guard, and refufc to appear; but
the prince Sultan Corone, whofé ambi-
tion laid hold of every advantage, defiring
to oblige fo great a man, as being one of
the chief commanders in India, prevailed
with him, on bis word, « to fubmir. -So bc
came fixty miles on foot in pilgrim's cloches
with forty fervants, countefféiting., great

ýumilitY, *and performed the reft of the
journey in bis palankine, till bc came
near the couft ; but had two thoufand

horfe one day's journey bchind him. On
the teprh of 02ober he was brought to the
.7arruco (the place where the king fics in

publick to fec fports, and hcar complaints)
wit4 chains at his hecls, and barefoot, led

between two noblemen. He pulled bis tur-
bant over bis cycs, chat bc rnizeyht fée no

man, before bc had the happinefs to, bc-
hold the kin,,,,'s face. After reverence made,
and forne few qucftioný, the king forgave

him, caufed bis irons co, bc knocked off,
and him to bc clothed wîth a new veft of
cloth of gold, with a turbant and girdle
fuLiblc.

Sir Thomas
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titan flic ddiw?d in P14c Srins. Tàà.
fadin& -they teck the opportunicy of thé

kines 116*rw dru4 when Prince Efimm
>Wa, aJIaph 4« moved. chat for

the faféty of fa]= Carform, anà bit - ho-
nour, it werc fitter bc ;iý in the kSping
of his brocher, char theirSmpanymet
bc a comfort to ont another, and bc bc=
taken care of than in the. hands of a Rà,-£«e

idolaier, to whom the king'-had committed
him: therefore they humbly defired hic

majefty chat bc might bc delivemd into the «
bands of his dear brocher, which the kin

ted, and fo fell aD=p. *-:4rhey thoughr
nielves Co great, chat ufià0; the king's

authority'no man durft refidý the% and.
ifhe werc once in their pofféffio«hcyýOoulcL
difpute the reftoring of him. ' Sù the farne

night Afapb Cbajý, lent byý the prince- im
the kines name, came with a guard t&
demand and reccive fultan Cwforow at the

hands of Annarab, a Rai Ra2w t, thatFderty,ci .
e 

f
i4 a PrIce, to whofe cu ' the king had on idala-
committeilhirn. HerefufJtodcliverhis-tcr-
chargg, with chis anfwer, That he was M-
tan Cmnïs humble fèrvant,. but that he-

had reccived his brother from the hands of
the k and would deUver him to not hè fhould bav tumS-other - Ç tw the
morning, when bc woluld 'à = hkdem

to his majefty, and ber wholli at his dif-
pofal. This anfwcr broke the defign. In
the morning Awtarah cun to the king,
and acquainted him, with the princes dé-

mand, his refuW, and anfwér, 'adding,
That his majefty -had given him cla of

his fort, and made him commandi oi rour
ýhoufànd horfe, with all which bc would
die at the gatc, racher chan deliver up the
prince into the hands of his encomies. If
his majirfty required, bc was ready to5bey
his will, but bc would clcar his own inno-
cency. The king replied, 'You have done

honeftly and faith&Wy; ýou; have anfweed
difcrectly, continue your reiblution, and
cake no notice of. any orders; 1 wilr.ppt
.féem to know this, rior do you ftir fùfther
in ir; preferve your fidclity, and let us

fec how fàr they will carry it. The prince
and the faâion the next day findibg the
king took no notice of any thing, and
therefore hoping bc had forgot whàt pafs'd.
in his wine, made no mention of the grant,
or of the rtfufal ; but the bufinefi rell on

both«fides, yet not without icaloufy. This
I infert, chat the company may not Icatici
their goods, or engage too far into the

kingdom, bccaufe the time will foon corne
when.all will bc in a combuftion; and if

fultan Carforone prevail in afferting bis
ïg t, this kingdom will bc a fanâuary

for Chriflians, whom he loves and honours,
favouring Icam'ing, valour and warlike

difcipac-, and abhorring covctoLfncfsý and
2

R o z. - conditions, j was told, werc honour-
Lwý-ý able, 'and fuch as the king wquld have gc,

gepted of ; anfwering, bc wouid =t of
po peace, till bc was in the field with his
army, and Cban-Cbanna ilhould ne fo de-
fraud him of the honour of finMin$ the

war. This young p;inces ambition is ne-
toriou4 and become the common talk of

Tbe Mo- the peofie ; yet his father defigns net the

el , 1. crown for him.' for'fultan Corfprone the-el-
dfl ft. deft brocher is beloved ancL hônourcd of all
virtuemi mm, cý,cn"to- a degree of adoration, and
Priffer- chat deferveWy for his excellent qualitics.

The king knows it, and loves hiw, but
thinks his liberty would bc a leffening of

his own lory, yet fées not chat this ily109UL youth dariens him. more.byhis ambitious1
praffices than the other would by virtuous

affi=.' Thus bc nourilhes divifion and
.emulation amorig the brethren, and puts
fuch power into the bands of the younger,
believing bc can teaffume ir at plcafure,
chat the -ifeft men forefec great diftraâi-
ons and troubles -like to, follow in this king-
dom upon'the king's death, and chat it is
in danger to bc torn in picces by a civil

war. The hiftory of this country for va-
riety of matter, and the many fubtle prac-
tices in the titre of- Ezbar-$ba, father to,

this king, and thefe, lacer tfoubles, were
well worth writing ; but becîufe they come
from fuch remote parts, rqaby will defpife

them ; and by reafoýn thefeipeople arc ef-
tSmed barbarous, few wilribelieve them,
and therefore I forbear. making them'pub-
lick, tho' 1 could deliver :ý many rare

and notable aeR of ftàýe, fùýtle evafions,
policies, anfwen and ;a as I.believe,

Ibr one age, wou d not - y bc equalled:
Yet I cannot omi _ one th» g chat happened

lately, to Iffihemý i d and patience in a

.01
father,. faith in t f antý falibood in a
brother, and impu nt boldnefs in a fac-
tion chat dare atte pt any thing, when the

fupreme majefty ows them a liberty bc-
yond cither the w of theirown condition,
or the bounds/of policy and reafon.

Wickej The prince fultan Corone, Normaball the
of belowed que 1 en aunt tô, this princ*e's wifé,

Corone Afapb Cban his fath-r-in-law, brocher to
kis the queen , -and Etiman Doulet fâcher to

thern both, being they chat now govem -
all, and darc attempt gny thing, refolved.
it was not poffible for them to fland iË

prince fultan Corforone lived, bc being bc-
loved by the nobility, and like to puna
their ambition in cime, if delivered.: there-
fore they praâtifed how to-get him inco
their power: in order to cake him off by

poifon. lýl'ormabaU attempts the king with
crocodile tcars, telling him chat fultan Cor-
_foroxe was not* fafe, nor his aïpiring thoughts.
laid afide. The king hcard, and Icemed

-Co affent, but would not underftand more

-.4ir ThQ=s Zoee- >Irjw.
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liberty,.all the glory and hopes of their Ro iE.

fa6tion would vaniffi, and their ambition Uly-ý%j
and ill praélices bardly bc pardoned. Oa
the 17ch Of this month therefore they aen
attack the king's conflancy, defiring fum,
to deliver up his fon into the hands of
Aàpb Cban, a& his guardian under fultan
Cmne, pretendiiii it will fright Cban-Cban-
na and the Decam, when they- heur this
prince à fo favoured, who cornes to, make

war upon them, Chat the king bas deliver-
cd up his eldeft- ton to him, and in him as
it were the whole kingdom, the h9pe oË

fucceffion, and the prefent. power. The
king, who had yielded himielf up into the
hands of a woman, could n où defend his
fon from lier pra * étices. He cicher lées not
the ambition,, or' trufts it coo far in confi-
dence of his'own. power, and confents; fo
that thià day bc was delivered up, the fol-

diers of &natub difcharged, and a fupply
ofXàpb Cban's placed about him, with an

iddition'of two hundred of the prince's
horfe. His filler and many women in the

femglio, mourn, refufe their meat, exclaira
againft the king's dotage and cruelty, and

declarc Chat if bc dies an hundred of bis
kindred will burn for him in memory of

the king's inhumanicy towards his worthieft
fon. The king gives fair words, pioteffi

no harm is defigned thé prince, promifes
his delivery, and fends Normaball Co appeafe

Chef: enraged ladies, who curie, thrcaten
and rcfufe to, fce lier. The common peo-

f le murmur, and fay the king bas not-de-
ivered his fon, but hie own life inco the

hands of an ambitious prince, and a trea-
cherous faâion. i That fultan Cc1iýPne

cannot perifn without fcandal to the tacher,
or revenge from him, and therefore bc
muft go firft, and after him bis fon, and
fo throu their bl ' this you muft

rnount the thronc. New hopes arc fpread.
of his re-deliverance, and foon allayed
every man tells ncwus accordmg féars
or dehres ; but the poor prince remains in
the paws of - the tiger, rcfùfes meat, and

ý-requircs his father tg take his lifé, and not
ftiffer it to fall a vigftim to his enemies.
The whole court is fiffl of whifpers, the
nobility are fad, the multitude like irfelf,
full of rumour and noife, without hcad or
order, and. ràges, but applies not to any

proper means. The conféquences of thefe
troubles arc much to bc fcared.

The j-9th the Perfan embaffàdor Maho- Pedun
met Raza BeZ made his entry inco, the.town m6a.f.dûr

aboutý noon, with a grear train, partl hif tiftry
y and - azdi-

,lent out by the king'to, meec him with a
hundred clephants, and mufick, though no

man of greater quality Chan the ordinary
recciver of ftrangers. The embaffadors

own retinue were about fifty borie, ' well
equipped, and in -coats of cloth of gald;

8 T their

the bafe cuflom, of taking prefents ufed by
his anceffors and the nobility. If the other
bc fuperior, wc ffiall bc lofers, for bc is
zealous in his fupcrftition, an enemy to all
Chriftians, proud, falfe, and. barbaroufly

tyrannical.
The 13eh Of this month of 00ober the

king retummg from hunting, lent me a
wild pig. 1 reccived advice chat the four*

E liA N before-mentioned werc fafe in
reg 1 rt T Saali. Therc cam'e fix out of

Eng rand, but they loft company of one
,in bad wcather, and another was lent to

Bantam. By the way they had fought a
Portuguefe galcon bound for Goa, which

burnt it felf Upon this news, on the i4th
1 fent Éor a Portuguefe jefuit refiding at the
court, and gavehim an account oi it, dg

ferin@;. a Mce upon equal *ternis, which bc
procnifed to acquaint the viceroy of Goa

with. Then 1 vifited the prince, and pro-
pofing to, him that we might have a port
and place to fortify, and we would defend

his.ffiiRs againft the Partuguefes, bc rýeâ-
ed it with féorn. In the evening 1 waited

on. the king with the fame accourit of our-
:(hips arrival, and bc prefendy afked me
lyhac prefents came for him, which 1 could

not give him an account of He ordered
1 fhould have fuch things as I required lent
up ýo, court féàl'd, without fcarching or
paying any cuftom.- l'bc 16,h, beingwith
the princes fécretary about the difpatch
of our-affairs, bc moved me byr-his high-

nc&s order to procure him -xwo, gunners
out of our flect to ferve him in the Decan
wars for gobd pay, which I undertook to
perform, knowing that indiffemnt.. artifts

Abdaia would ferve there. This day Abdala Cban
Chan'i came to vifit thé prince, fýô,-;»=tly at-

tended, chat I have not f'=Jà 1ikcý- his
drums and mufick a hoËlre-ba. - being, a-
bout twenty, made- noie en"»ugh, then
followed fifiy perfons carrying":%vhite flags
before him, and two hundred foidiers well
mounted in coats of cloth oÉ. *eld, velvet
and- rich filks who, entered- t - with
hirn in order. Next his pedon were
fort targetiers in fuch fikè livcries. He
mal humble *,reverence an'd prefented a
black,*abianhorfe-withhisýirnitureftud-

ded with flowers of gold, enâmmeled and
fet with fmall ftoncL* The prince accord-
ing ZO CUROM, returned a turbant, a veft,
and a girdle.

Princeftit- Theprince holding a refolution of fi-
ta-9 cor- nilhing the Deca' warý in perfon, wouldforonc at not give any anfwer to thofé emballa-tie. Ù11-

dors, but detained them till bc carbe near
la bis e: the frontiers. Being to dèparr, ncither bc
I;mr. nor bis party thought chernielves fécure,

if fultan Corforone remained in the hands of
,Innarab, bccaufé in his abfence the king
mi lit bc reconciled, and bc gettin- his

Sir Maomas



r- dicir bD«, quiim, sed tmz«s fi*dy
tw-y-v garciffied. (wey "c, md about two ken-

drod common foot, »d'atmMwbS on che
banqF. He wu carded to reft in a foom
wàchic tik kines outwud mm cW eveïn-

ý «hen àe carS to the Dkrbar, before
51 king. 1 lent My femwy te Obferve

the fiffiion of £his Sremony. ý %Vhen he
2onroached. bc macle ait the " =à chrce
7udi,ý, mad ene jQýý, w-hieh is oftnt-
mghimfelf and knockmg bis il ýikA
che grxmmd; bc did ro' -2gain within, and
fo pïefented Sba *,w's letter, which the
king took wich a litde motion of his body,

câly a&iqg, How does my brocher? witl%-
.out mentioning the ticle of majefty. M
ter foux f;ýw words bc wu placed in the

Levmth rank againft the rail by the door,
below fo many of the -kings fervants on

b«h fades, which ir; my opinion was a very
mean place for bis maiter's embaffador;

but he weil deferved ir, for doing chat te-
vcrc= which bis predeceffors refufed, to

the difhonour of bis prince, and the regret
of many of his nation. It is faid he had

order fnxn the Sopby to &Ïve content, -and
'cis therefi fi M bis meiage i3 for'Ore luforne -fuipply o7mo againft the -!ýk,
which bas bcén libý"iy granced, tho' at
the Came time k is prewnded bc comes

enly to mediate a peace for the Decans,
whom Sha AW- pretends to prote& being

jealousof the increafi of this empire. The.,
king according to cu ftorn 'gave hirn a hand-

fomeýturbant, a veR ofcloth of gold, and
a girdle, for which again bc made threc
teins, and oneizeda, or inclination down
ta the ground. He brought for prefents
threc cimes ninedrabian and Perfiau horfes,
this. bring a cerernonious number among

dwt;i; nine mules Vef fair and large, fèven
éamels laden wkh Zrqvet, two futés of Ev-

rem hangings, *hich 1 lbppofe were not
Ar7its, but Pendian velvec wrou«ht wich

gold ; cwo dWh of Perfian hanizings one
jich cabinet, f" mulkets, five cloàs', one
camel laden- with Perfian cloth of irold,
cighr carpets of filk, two rubies bairaces,

twnty one camel-loads of wine of the
grape, fourteen camels of diftill'd fweet
waters, lèven of We-water, leven daMers
let with precious ftoncs, five fwords fet
aficr the ütne numer, Ceven Femijan look-

in laiffes, and thek Co fair and rich, chat
1 w9i out of countenance when 1 beard itý
Th& prefents were not delivered now, but
only a note of thern. His mnequipage
vu rich, , having aine- led horks trapped
in gold and filver. About his turbant was
vound a itring of pearls, rubies and Turky
itoncs, and chree pi pes of gold anrwerin
ro threc fearliers. 1 cauléd his receptiog
to bc diligently obrerved, and found bc was
1= f4voured above rne in any-point, but

=Ch lers »M Masy Pafticulars, being Placea
mità infèrior than 1, =d enly excecding

in being Imt out of 1OWî , which r=-
fort of ml ficknefi was = dcmandý-; nor

ffid the king reccive Sha *a?s lettez with
fuch refpcâas bc did my maflees, w1hom
bc called the king of EnIýndhis brother,
and the Perfien baMy brocher, withoutýcy
addition; which was an obférvationof the
jeÇti-rt, wli* mAer*ood tne lan pacFýýcejThe 2oth af Ot7t+er 1 recti V C th

lecter to fmd for Surat, with orders to the
governor of chat place to fit with tbc judge
àf the caftorr-houk, and take care chat na
wrong wu donc the Ený . But as to
the triatrer of fendn : prefents to tnc
fraied and unfeafdieU, '41twas fo unintelligi-
ble chat it was Çùýjeét to various conftruc-
tions, which 1 judged to bc done defign-
edly, that they rnight bc fent m him to be
his own carver. This made me fend it
back to bis fecretaTy, and itbeing returned
more iritricate tha ni at fi rft, 1 went to the

C on the twenty firft, and -defired him
h:c chat. part better explained. -Hè

aflccd me how bc fhould have his'prefents,«
or other fuch curiolities as carne ulp?, aud
moved me to go with him wherc th 'y
were. I anfwered, 1 could not do it tUi 1
had. delivered my tneffageand tokens to
the king, but would then attend his hi 1-

nefi wich his prefents, and aU Mrîtý gat
came to rny hands lhould bc lent after him.

Hepreircd me to give my word for the
performance, and fcy I obtairid an order to

my mind. His highnefs looking on a white
fcather in my hat, aiked if 1 would give -it

him. 1 rcply,'dý -1 would not offer chat -1
had worn, but if bc plcafed to command
it, chat or any thing in my power was ac
his fervice ; -and 1 took his 2cceptance as a
great honour. He aiked whether 1 hàd
an Morc 1 Eaid, threc. or-four of other
corours: and bc again, whether 1 would

ive them. al], bc e bc was to fhcl* his
gorfes and fervants to the king within two
days, and wanted fome; thcy being vM.
rare in thofe pzrts. 1 promifed to brinFthem all on the morrow, chat his highne 3
might cake what bc plcàfed.

ýfbdaIa Chan in a gaMant Mipage both Abd'l'Chan prt-
as to his perfon and retinue, though the f,,,, t&

apparel was Itrange and antick, but foi-
dier-like in tfiofe parts, prefmted the prince
a white horfç, the faddle and furniture of

gold cnammel'd; the beaft offlélicate fhape,
mettlefome, and bold. TW prince re-e

turned a plain Iwordwith a leather belt.
Many others "te brought before him with T&
filver hilts, and-chapesfetwich finall ftoncs Prill"I'à

and targets covýcrcd with velvet wroukht
with gold, and forne painrcd arid bo Mc
with gold and filver, which bc gave to bis
fervants againft the revicw. Mar7 faddles

2 and
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fâme. féatbers 1 -brxmght tiru ; ahd 'know- R o z.
ing rny nfciution, ordered 1 fhotdd bcdif- L.+-"
pacch'd to content. At night 1 went to
the D«rbar to obierve the - Pet6an embaf-
fador, and found him il:anding in his rank,
but often rmoved and let lower, as gr=
%nen carm in. The king once fpoke to

him, and bc danSd to chat mufick, but
ve no prefenr, and the Mogui ordeed
Jbould bc feail.ed by the nobles. The

z4ýk - -tk king mnioved to Havar Gemd,
and lent for the Perfan embaffidor, who Tke Perr-
at night cat and drank beforethe ' an embaf-
dm nobility in the âme manner as" whÎatdhf2""
donc on the birth-day. The differcnce was,
chat the Mopi gave him zwenry thoufand
roupies for his expence, for which he made

many lefelins and jaMars, not rifing from
the ground, for a confiderable cime, which

=mnidy pWd the kinir, and wu baie,
but profitable fiatrery. - 1%c 2gth the king
return'd to court, having bren fàr gont
over night ii witie. Some cither acciden-
tzUy or malicioufly fpoke of the laft mernight, and chat many of the nobiliry dranl
wine, which nonc me do wirhout leave.
The king î g his order, aWd who
gave it; and the anfwcr was made, the
Buxy, for no n= darci fay it. was the king,
when W icerns co bc willing to make a
doubt Of iL The cuftom is, chat when
the king drinks, which is alonc, fornetimes
bc wW cocnmanà the nobdity to drink af-
ter him, which if they do not, it is look'd
upon as a crime; and fo every man chat

takes a cup of wine of the officer, has -his
narS writ down, and bc nu-es his terelîn,

tho' perbaps the kig's cM arc clouded.
The king not remembring his own core-
mand, caâ'd the Baxy, and afkd whether

he gave the order; who falfly denied it,
for he Éid it from the king, and by name
call'd all chat drank with the embaffador.
The king chen caU'd for the lift, and pet- Drînking

fons namd in it, and find- forne one, fome of wine
two, and fome three thoufand roupies , and
forne chat were nearer his perfon he caus'd n'ed*
to bc whipt befbre him, they recciving a
hundred and thirty ftripes with a terrible

inftrument, having at the ends of four cords,
irons like fýur-rowcls, fo chat every ftroke
made four wounds. When they lay for

ecad on the grouhd, he commanded the
ftanders by to Ïpurn chem, and after chat

the PO. to to break their ftaves on them.
Thus moff cruelly mangled and. bruifed

they were carried out ; one of drin dyd
on the fpot Some would have excufed
it by laying it on the embaffador; but the
king replyd, bc only ordered a cu or
two to bc given hirn. TW drunZen-
nefs bc a common vice and -an exercife
of the kinWs, yet it is fo ftri-ftly forbidden,
char no man can enter the Guzekan, whére

the
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and furnicures of his own e of gold Jet

wàh ftwes for led horles were fliewn, fis
boocs embroidercd, and all ocher accou-

crements of Rate. The value is wonderf4
lod &bc wcalthdaily fSn ineflimable-

It is reporied, chat this lait night fix
4of the prjnS's lervants went to wurder

fultan Cor * but werc not admitted by
the porter & and chat the queen mother
is gSc t& the kîng wich an account of all

zbe praffice. -
Perfian ý In the evening 1 went to theýDunbar to

tdit the king, wherc 1 met the Perfias em-al
intr and baffader with thé fuit lew of his prefents.

Re appeared mom like a jefter or jqglcr,
than a perfon of gravity, running up and
down. and'aaing aU he faid like a cnirnick.
He drlivered the prefents with his own

hanck4 which the king reccived with finiles,
js cheerful countenance, and expreffions cif
fatisââion. His tongue wu a grcat ad-

vantage to him in dclivering his bufincfi;
-which bc did with Io much flattery and

ob[equioufneC% chat ic plcafeci as much
as his gift: ever calling the Afigd king

andcommander of the world, for gcmng
bis own maiter had a, lhare in it ; and

upon every flight occation bc made his
jefeAvsý When al] was delivered for chat

day, bc proftrated hizafélf on the ground.
and knockd it with hà head as if he would
have enteed iL The gifis were a 'iver
for bôw and arrows cleUcatrly cinbroîdeed

aU forts of Eweean fruits artificial in
Oiûm; folding purfes, and knacks of lea-
cher wrouglit with needle-work in coloued

filks; iliocs embroideed and ftitchd; great
glaffes in frames inlay'd; one fquarc-picS
of velvet embroideed high with gold in,
panes, betwerm which were Ilafiax Paures
wrought in the fte which bc laid werc

the king and quccn of Fenice; of thefe
fixpzcmwcrcgiven, but onlyonefliWd.

Therelwei befides many other curiofitics
of fnua value; after which came thrce

tinxz ninclorfés, which had cither loft
ditir fielh or beauty, for 1 thought them

ail except two or threc, unfit to bc fent
co, or reccived by princes; the mules were
handforne. After this bc returiied with
many antick tricks to his place, far infé-

rior co, chat allowed nie, which was alonc,
and above all fubjeét& This is but the
firft aâ of his prefenting, the play will
not bc finiih'd in ten days.

S,ýlida . The 2zd the letter the prince had ro-
Corone's mWd me for the fending if of the preien

unléarch*d, being a& etained, 1 went
to his fecretary, who faid they could not
bc fent up without vifiting, left -the mer-
chants under chat pretence fhould Real cuf-

WmL w as offended and ping away,
but the kcrecary prevailed wicli me to go

wi& -him, co the prince, who 4=ptcd of
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trick of the officers 10 moncy, lent tô
let the cutwaU know w9t, bad Wed bc-ý
tween me and Afapb Cban, and dut if at
night bc would acquairit the king that I

had o&red to rcdSm the prifoners out of
chari and bis mýjefty would confent to

their lrlérty, 1 was ready to pay the mo-
ney, but would not buy thern as ilaves;
and defired bis majefty to pardon them
upon my redemption. Thus 1 puf thern to
the teft of their own offer. The fum de-

manded did not exceed ten pounds. The
culwallanfwer'd, hé would know the kings
plcafüre. Some would perfuade me this
is one of the Mogul's fignal fàvoursý to,

P« h 1ýpon fuch grcat men, to whom bc
wýtC offer the op Of doing good,

as the redt-cimine7rners; and that
the moncy is to make fatisfàýUon to the
Party that was robb'd; and that thefe fo

Uppýînted by the king- to mnfom others,
the fizeda, as fbr fome benefit re-

ceived. 1 went to the Durb.ar to, fée if bis
majefty' would himfélf fpeak to. me; the

cutwaU made many motions, but I undèr-
ffood nothing. This day 1 lent my fecre-

tary to the Perfian embaflàdor, to let hira
know I would vifit him, if bc would give
hisword torepay theviit, with othercom-

pliments. Who anfwered with all rcfpeâ,
that it was the cuftom of the country

for embaffladors not to vifit one another
without the kings Icave, which bc would

rnovc for, and then reccive me with all
friendfhip, and-repay my vifit; with many
rn ns of civilicy.

0;à veexmpbrérff'th c firft, fultan Coront took Corme;bis Icave and wcnt to bis tents. The kingdiart.,
at nàon fat out in the Durbar, whitherfir th,

-the prince brought bis clephaüts, béing arny.
about fix hundred richly trap'd and fur-
niffl, and bis followers by computation.
one thoufand horfe ; many of thern in cloth
of gold, with herons féathers in their.,tur-
bants all very pllant. The prince him-
felf in a coat ot cloth of filver embroideed
with great Pearl, and glittering with dia-
monds like the firmament. The king ern-

braed, ýkijWd, and fhew'd him much affec-
tion. At bis departure bc gave him a
fword, the ' fcabbard all of gld fet with
floncs, valued at zooooo roupies; a da&-
ger at 4oooo; an elephant and two horfcn,,
all their furniture of gold let with ftoncs ;
and for a clofé, ont of the new coaches
made in imitation of that lent by the king

my mafter; and commanded. the Ergtijb
coachman to drive him to bis tents. The

prince went into the coach, and fat in the
rniddle, the fides open-, bis chiefeft nobles

afoot walking by hîm to bis tents about
four miles diftant. All the way bc threw
quarters of roupies, being followed by a
multitude of people. He reached bis hand

to

R o E. the king'fits, but the porters finell bis
twey-v brcath, and if bc have but tafted wine, is not

fuffeed to c6me ini and if the rcafon of
bis abfence bc known it will bc a difficult

matter to cfcape the whip: for if the king
once takes offenS, the father will not fpeak
for the fon. Thus the king made all the
cotnpany pay the Perfian embaffadoes pre-
fent. - ý

The 28th, the king7s day of rernoval bc-
ing at hand, 1 fent so -Xfapb Cban for a
warrant -for car The merchants hav-
ing fought allrý!%wn to remove their

goods to jtýý could find none. I being
enroll'd by bis majefty, reccived order fdr
twenry camés, four carts, and two coaches
at the king's price. 'Of thefe I allowed
the fàâors as many as they necded for their
ufe. I cannot her- omit a paffage cither
of wonderful bafenefs in thIs great mo-

pdmpti- narch, or elfe a trial put upon me. The
on !f (en- king had condemnd. divers thieves, among

dff'd whichwerefome boys. Therewasnoway
to lave their lives, but to fell them fýr
flaves. His majefty commanded Afapb Cban

to offer two of thern to me for moneyi
which bc appointed the cumaU, that is the

marffial, to do. My interpreter made#an-
fwer, without my knowledge, that Chri-

flians kept no fiaves; that thofe the kiýg
had given me 1 had fet fice, and it was -in

vâin to propofe it to me. Yet afterwards
of himfelf bc told. me of it. -1 fufpeaed
it might bc a trial -of me, to fée whether

1 would give a little money to lave the
fives of two children; or elfe, I thought,
tho' it werc in carneft, it were no great
lofs to do a good deed, and try -the bafé-
nefs or fcope of this offer. 1 commanded

my interpreter to go to, Afqpb Cban, and
tell him, bc had acquaintéd me with the
motion, and bis anfwer; that I had reprov'd
him for prerending to deliver my thoughts

in any càIý: and thcrcfbre my own reply
was,. that if there werc any moncy to bc
paid to redccra the lives of two chil-

dren to thofé whom they had robWd, or
to redecm thern from the law, 1 was ready

to give it both out of refpeft to the king's
commands, and for charity; but 1 would
not buy thern as flavcsý only pay their ran-
fom, and frec them: and therefore if bc

wotild know the kines plcafu*e., that I
inight give thern their liberty without of-

fence, 1 was very willing to do ir- dfapb
Cban replyd, 1 might: difýofe of them as
1 pleaied; that it was'an extraordinary
goodnefs, and wich many commendations
accepted. ofthe moncy ; defiring me to fr-nd
.t to the czawaI4 and to, ufe my own dif-

cretion with the boys; never o0ering to
inform the king, which was one end of

rny liberality. But I rciblving not to bc
impo!?d upon, left this flâould bc only a

Sir Thomas Roes 7ownal.
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to, the coachmah, and put into his hat A
about xoo, ro"'>ÎCS. ft

ne Mo. The fécond the king removed about thrce I
miles to his cents with his women and all fe

= the court. I went beforchand to, attend rc
him ; and coming to the palace, found al

him at the jarruco window, and went upon w
the fcaffold under him. Not baving Iýcn E
this place before, 1 was glad of the op- u
portunity. Two cunuchs :ftood on two h

treffies with long poles and fcather fans at
the end of them, fanning him. He bc- a

ftowed many favours, and reccived prefen ts. t
What lie beftowed he let down by a filk ft

ftring roll'd on a turning inftrument ; what p
was given him, a vencrable fàt deformed fi
old matron, wrinkled and hung round with n
gimbels like an image, pulled up at a1ole c

The with fuch another clue. At onc'fide'in a c
gul's window were hîs two principal wives, whofe 1

eives- curiofiry made them break litde holes in
a ýrace of reed chat hung before it to gaze c
on me. 1 faw firft their fingers, and then

they laying their faces clofe, firft the one,
and then the other, 1 could fornetimes dif-

cern their full proportion. They were
indiffèrently white, with bla& hair fmooth'd.
up ; but îf there had bcen no other Jightý

their diamonds and pearls had fugiced to
lhew them. When 1 looked up, they -
tired ; and were fb merry,. chat I fuP fe

they làughed at me. On a fudden the king
rofé, we retired to the Durbar, and fat on
the carpets, attending his coming out. Not
long after he came, and fat about half an

hour, till his ladies at their door had mount-
,Fifty ek- cd their clephants, which were about fifty,

Pbait-I 111 all of them richly adorn'd, but chiefly thrce
fam tbe with turrets on their backs all encloied with

grates of gold wire to look through, and
canoines over of cloth of filver. Then
the king carne down the ftairs with fuch
an acclamation of health to the king, as
would have out-roar'd cannon. At the foot
of the ftairs,.where 1 met him, and Ibuffled.

gjj., ft- to, bc next, one brought a mighty carp;
ti,,,r oirt. another a di(h of white ftuff like flarch,

into which he put his finger, and touchd
the fiffi, and fo rubbd it on his forchead ;
a ceremony ufed prefaging good fortune.

Drfý ,f Then another carne, and girt on his fword
m, mo- and hung on his buckler let all over with
e, aild diamonds and rubies, the belts of gold fui-
hi, atten- table. Another hung on his quiver with

thirty arrows, and his bow in a cale, being
the famé chat was prefented by the Perjîan
embaffador. On his head he wore a rich
turbant'with a plume of herons feathers,
not many but long. On one fide hung a
ruby unfet, as big as a walnut; on the
other fide a diamond as large; in the mid-
dle an emerald like a he= much bigÉèr.

His. ftaff was wound about with a chain
of great pearl, rubies, and chamonds driWd.

ýî
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bout his neck he wore a chain of thrce R o
rings of moft excaent pearl, the largeft
cver faw*. Above his clbows, armlers
t with diamonds, and on his wrift threc

ws of fèveral fortsi Iis hands barc, but
moft on every finger a ring. His gloves
hich were Englille, ftuck under his girdIr.
is coat of. cloth of gold without fleeves,

pon a fincfemain, as thin as lavm. On
is feet a par of bufkins embroider'd with

carl, thetoesibarpandturningup. Thus
rm'd and accoutred he went to the coach

hat attended him, with his new EngliA
rvant, who was clothed as rich as any
layer, and more gaudy, and had broke

ur horfes, which werc trappd and har-
efs'd in gold velveis. This was the firft
oach he ever fat in, made by chat fent
ut of England, fo. like chat 1 knew ir not
ut by the cover, which was a Perfian

;old velvet. He fat at the end, and on
ach fide went two. cunuchs, who carried
[mall maces of gold fet all over with ru-

bies, with a long bÙnch of horfetail to flap
the flics away. Before him went- drums,
bafe ' trumpets, and loud murick, rnany
canopies, umbrellocs, and oth% ft
enfigns of majefty, made of cloir of god
let in many places with rubies. Nine led
horfes, the fürniture fome garnifh'd with

rubies, fome with pearls and erneralds, fome
only with ftuds enamel'd. The Per
embaffador prefented him a horfe. Next
behind came thrce palankines, the carriages

'and fect of one plated wich gold, fer: at
the ends with ftones, and coverd with crim-

fon, velvet embroidérd. with j:ýarl, and a
fringe of grcat pearl hanging in ropes a
foot deep, a border about it let with ru-
bies and emeralds. A footman carried a

footftool of gold fer: with ftônes. The
oiher two palankines were cover'd and
lin'd only with cloth of gold. Next fol-

lowed the EngljZ coach newly cover'd and
richly adorned, which he had given to, queen

Normaball, who fat in it. After them a
third, in which fat hîs younger fons. Then
followed about twenty clephants royal, led
for him to mount, fb rich in ftoncs and
furniture, chat they glitterd like the fun.
E han h nd '2 s of cloth

t Z -' His no-
veryclep ci _ in fleblemen Mfiu cred.to walk atoot, which Iof _ÛIver It a r an ta

did to the gate, and left-him. His wives
on théir elephants were carried. half a mile

bchind him. When bc carne before the Tbe e 1-o-
door where his eldeft fon is prifoner, hegui',eld-d
ftay'd the coach, and calltd for him.fon ""'ý#:le ef Pri-
He came and made reverence, wÎth

fword and buckler in his hand, his beard
grown to his middle, a fign of disfavour.

The king commanded him to, mount one of
the fpam clephants, and fo rode next to,
him, with curoardinary applaufe and joy

8 U of
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row f4kd with Sw ided with cilliae, aiid albarned or

eve him one thou&nd Prn y uipage; for five Y= allntvince
he pecqAe. His ixHôr wôuld n have prôvided me an indifférent

1 thok fftm&m were fuir an tcy ôtheti, and tu add to
rfé to avôid the crônd tite gmndeur è*M tnan«h-as tro, fb that

ences, and crôhd ôut one gocs befoft të the next gr,ýund, and is
him,- wàiting till bc fet up a day- More theting rires front the

3. fle pifed ail the place whert he is. Sol-iétÙrricd to my
rd of clephants, hav- poor houïe.

tt e hit back, and on Note»lbe the firth 1-rode 'àbôttt,_five';ýiltin
each'four banntrs of rnilc3 to the princt's tents. 1 made -Itk Cortoro.

right trfôre a piec of highneà my compliments of leave, wifh--iiiy-"j
ullet as b* a ttnnit- ing hiffi prorperity and fu=4 ; but he ot-
hind ir. werc in de"d me tu Mturn and take my imve two

red. Other clephdnm days after, havirig prefented hiin ebme' bu-
and bchind, being a- finefs about débrts due t'o che.Engl>e, whith

ail which am covered, lie promifed t*Ommine and difpatch. Me
h of gold, and had two fat with the fâme grcatnefà and magnifl-
nets. Séveral footmen cence 1 mentioned of his father,..his thronc
with fkins of water to being plated over with filver, inlayd witli
the king. No hvrfe ôr flôwM of gCldý afid the canopy over it

corne within tvm fur- fquire, bôrn up on four pillars covered with
except thôk that walk- filver ; bis amis, fword, blackler, bows,

t'l ýhaftcd to his tents arrows, and lante on a table before him.
ng. Thel were çmlled The watch was fêt, for it ýw:is evening

ýî-,ê mile in cornpafs in whet wc came êbroid. 1 obferved him cu-
lèveral angles and-tul- rioully now lie was abfolute, and cook-no-

rtairts of a côurfe ftuff tice of his bcharicur and affiens.- He re-
.d on the ôutfide, and ceived two letters, and read -hem ftanding

nes, with a handforne befôre lie afcended his throne. 1 never faw
Àt chat bofe thefe up fo fétfled a «m*ntenance, or ail =;in keep
The thron- was grcýý fb, conftant a ncrcr 7rnilin,&,, nor
a; no man *as permit- by his looks flxvring any refpeft or difflnc-
the land fitting at the tion of perfons, but an exrxeme pride and

-ade an offer, and they contempt of all. Yet 1 perceived fQrne in-
rcfùfýd the Perfian -- m- ward trouble now and tfienael him, and
noblemen. Here firft the a kind of interruption and diftraffion in hi-.

faluted mewith a filent thought3; anfwerin,",, fuitors diforderly, or
midft of this court vras a in confufm, or, not hmring them. If 1

ýcarl born on mu '11 rs can judge of it, bc lm L-ft his Irait argong
'd over with a higE tZ his father's wornen, with whort he bas the,
h a nob of adId ; under liberty of con-- -riiiig. Nomwhall the diy
th of gold, ard under beforewent wvifithiin in the En A,

the king drtw near and took leaveofhim. She gave him à clot;c:
àlemen carne in, and ail ernbroidered with pearl, diamonds, and

for. Wc ftood on both ftbies, and carry'daway, if 1 miftàke nôt,
The king eniring caft ail bit attention fbr burnefi. The ninth
e him rcvcý , and the prince being to rernove, fent one cîf

his breaft and bowed, his rguarti in halte for me. 1 was not pro-
>Îher fide nodded tô the vided to, " but lie prefild me, urging lý1s

at bis heels tfll bc tnafterfta-y'd for me; t'hat he orderrd hiin
man *d, joy and nottor r Me ; Ébat ail the court

fo WC m la es. did talk of the princes favôur to me , that
waflied his bands, and it was reported lie had def-.red the king to
ien went in forne other let me dccompany him to the amy-; and

nt, and his fon I làw that he had p= ifed to ufé rne fo well,
ofure were about thir- that I fhould confefs his Évour ta our tia-
ts. Ail the noblemen tioti. This news made me take horfe af.

hich v&Yc in excellent ter dihncr ; but 1 found him newly tifeti
te, forne green, fôrne and marching, but met a D-1cýman his
as oýdcrly as any houfe, jeweller, whoconfirmed ail t ' he foldictlthad
ent inanner le ve, faw. faid, and added fo muca more that I bc-
e a btautiful city, for lieved. non . e of Ît. 1 fent word I was corme,
o confufion. I was ill and he returned anfwer, that 1 fhculd pafs

71-4-
Roi. of ail Mèn,. wwýan
uey-%o bopes, The king

roupies to, caft tc
Afapb Cbaà, and al

yet afum. 1 took h
and other inconveài
of the « kftar before
came mir his ten
way, between a- gu
in& eV Mý one à tur
the four corners of
yellow tàffM, and
cannon carrying a b
bail, the gunner be
ail about thtte hun(
of ftatc went before
bout fix hundred,
with velvet, or clo
or threc gilded ban
ran along the way
lay the duft before
man was fuffered tc
longs of the coach,
ed by afoot. So th

to, attend his alighti
in about half an E
form of a fort, with

warks, and high cu
made like arras,
within fi ures in pr
gatchouec, every
heided with brifs.
1 h:id a mind to go'
ted, the greateft in
door : Hcýwcver 1

admittedme, but
baffidor, and ail the
Perfiag embaiador
compliment. In the

ý;ui*,.:,jnp throne of mother of
agleriezj raifed on carthcover
!.két. thcpole headed wir

that canopies of clo
foot carpets. Whe
the dour, foine
the Perfian embaffa
fides making a line.

his eye on me; I m:
bc laid his hand on
and turning to the
Pej:5an. 1 fb1loým

went up, 'açdý Fée
fortune ; and

eè called for water,
deparred. His wo
way to theïr aparta
not W" this inc

w ty divifions with ter
reured. to theirs, w
formsý foule ail wh

mixed, ail enclofed
in the rnoft maguifi
'rhe v-ale ffiewed-lil
the baggage madc



end 21mloit *ithont bread to eat. This Ro P.
nýàde me think of buying beaffi and car- te%-*j

rÎarý which would prov.è as chcap as
hiring i but firft 1 fient again t 0 -court to

makë one trial more. . Ha%,ing nothing
material to fpeak of dutirrg rny folitude at
-idfmere,, 1 will ficte fay fôrriething- of the
condition of Sultan Corforowe, of whofé lace

delivery into the hands lof his encinies> bc-
fore-mentioned, every man"s hcart and nciujýge.

mouth *as full. . The king notwithftand-
itig he had fo far condcfcended Co fatisfy his

proud fon at his departure, «yet e fécinîs
defigned not to wifik at any 1"One offéred
the elder; and therefore ar ccureCba tjý to partlybiÈn in the hands of ýIfapb t and
to fatisf the peoplc-7who murmured, and
fcared 7ffie treachery might bc pralftifed
againft him, took occafion to declare his.
mirýd in publick ' Afapb Cban had virited
bis new prifoner, and in his bchaviour did

not acknowledge him as his prince, but
rudely preft upon him a-ainft-his will, and

without reipte-t. Sorne are of opinion he
picked a quarrel, and knowing that the
prince's bra#e-tiature *ould not bear ari
affront, tempted him to draw his fwordj
or ufe form violence, which the guard

ffio6ld prefently revenge, or elfe it fhould.
bc reprefented ro the king as an attempt

to kill his kéeper, and make his efcape.
Bui-the prince was more patient, and only
got a frierid to accpaint lis ki with his

jailor's'manners. The ki cà led Afapb
Chan at the Dxrbaý, and afked when he
faw his charge. He anfweredý two, days
-before. His maiefty reply'd, What did
you with him ? He faid,- only vifit hirn.
The king prefs'd 0 know how he bchaved.

himfelf towards the prince. Afapb Cban
perctivine the king knew,,what had ha

pened, faid he went to, fée him, and to okr
bis fervice, but the prince refukd to admit
bïm into his chamber; which, he havng
charge of him, thought neceffary fbr him-

felf to do, and uncivil fur the other to re-
fuft, and therefore he préfl in. The king

prefently rtýply'd, Whtrl yau werc in, what
faid you, What: did you, what duty Iffiew'd

you towa»Â y fion ? Afapb-was blanki and
confeffild IWZd hirn no reverence. Where-
upon the king mid him, he would make
bis prcwd heut know him toý be his eldeft -
fan and beloved heir, his prince and. lord;
aid if once bc hurd the kait want df re-
fpeà or duty mwards him,, hé would cbm-
mand bis fon to fet his foot upon his neck

and , pie en him: That he loved Sultan
C«vne ' weil, but would make the world

knew, he did not intruft his fôn -among
them for his rtiin.

The twri cieth of this month I rectired a Sir Tho.

riew warrant fer ca ' hîch procured Roc *M ICU-Jme cight carnels, bunuchw poor encs à,; .
,would C"l'

Sir Thonin
before to the tenu, and fit Wi he cafne
and he would Ipeàk with me. It was night
before he came; . he only looked on mei
fat a little, and wient-in imong his women.
As bc pafs'd bc turned abou4 and fent a

fervant to defire me to ftay a while,* and
he -would come into the G=eka*, and take
bis leave of me. Within half an hour he

.1et cvtý'but 1 could etôt get any man to put
him in rilirid of nie, and he was fallen to
play, aid cither forgot it, or put a trick
lof Rate upon me ; fo thit 1 ftay'd an hour.

Being much troubled 1 went- to, the doure
and told the *aIters that the prince had
fent for me & thac 1 came oni to reccive
bis orders; that 1 had ftay' long, and
muft return -to my houfé, ir being late ;
and if bis highnefs had any bufinefs I de-

fir'd him to fend ic after me, for I féorricd
fuch ufage; and Co went away to take
hSfe. Befom 1 could mounte mefféà gers
came runniiii,,, for me, and 1 went in. He
«cufed himfélf, and blamed his officers,

tifing mle with much firw of civility ; cal-
Jing nie to Cet his cards, and afking nie le-
Vmi queftion& The eunuchs and officers

told me the prince wôuld niake me a grcat
prefent, and if 1 fdared to ride home late,
1 fhould have ten horIý to guard me. The

The prefent came, and vm a cloke of cluth ofprintr'l
p rf,, t t, gold which he had worn once or twice, and -
Sr Tho. which they put upon my back: I made

Foc. reverence for it very unwillingly ; and it
is herc reputed the higheft-favour to, givt
a &arment that has been worn by the prince,
or juft lain on his flmiden; yet this
woold have becorm an ador that had re-

preféýted his anceftar ý'ameHan. Then he
bôwt:a, and 1 had rny difcharge 1 yet firft
1 ureed fome bufinefs, and having my an-

fwer:,- cook my k-ave. Goinè out I' wu
followed by his porttrsand wait= in fuch
fbàmeful manner, thatI-balf paid for my

cloke before 1 got clear éf them.
- November the tenth aimoft all the town

being removed, 1 was left bchind, having
got ncit'acr camels nor c;krts, notwithftand-
ing my warrant ; and the Perfian embaf-
fadar was under the fame circumftances,
who complained and was foon redrefild:

Vibercupon I lent to court', and on the
Cleventh received two warrants for carts or

camels at the king's price; but it vns not
egfy to get câbler, the g= mm hOving

foldiers every way to take aU* up--, and ' in-
deed ic was wonderful how the whole tâWn
and two, ears, or camps, that is the king's
and prinSs could remove at once. The

fixtectith the king gave orders m fire ill
the 4,*ars, or buts ac Adý, to obli the
people to follow him ; which was darý ex-
ecuccd. The- Perfian embaffador and I

were left in bad plight, *in danger ofthieves,
who came daily from the camp te rob;
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R o B. would/not fuffice me,, and cherefore 1 was qualitY, and cvery trade being, appoinred

%ý-Y%*.è forced to cake order to buy the reft. The how fàr from the kings cents. they fliill
22d/I removed into my cents. The 25ch pitch, what ground chey fhall cake up,

I rernoved fix coffes, but ftaid the fol- and on what fide, withour ever ilccr-
loýving days for the caravan chat was goïng ing. All which as it lies together is al-
f/orn 4ra to Surai to fend rny papers with moft* ' colial to, any town in Europe for

tafety.. December thcý firft 1 remove&four greatri4 but no'man mult approach the
/coffes to RaMfor, where the king had lefr royal atafckanba, or quarcer, by a mulk-et-

the bodies of a hundred naked men, exe- fhot every way ; which is now fo ftriEtly
cuted in the fields for robbing. The 2d obferved, chat none arc admitted but by
\ýèven coffés, the'3d rcftcd. becaufé- of the name, and the time of the Durbar in tWe

rair4 the 4tb five coffes; in the way this evening is omitted, and fpent in hunting,
day I overtook a camel 12den wich threc or'hawking on pools by boat, in which

hundred mens hcads, fent from Candabar the king cakes wonderful delight, ind his
by the governor as a prefent to the king, b.uges arc removed on carts with him.

TocLh thc:fc men being in rebellioh. The 5tb five He fits on the rides of thefe pools, which
coffés, the 6tb four, where 1 overtook the arc often a mile or two over. At thejar-

-ing at a wall'd town call'd qodab, in the- ruco in the morning lie is féen, but bufi-
beft country 1 faw rince rny landing; bc- nefs, or fpecch prohibited, all being con-
in- a fair cliampaiýn, at every coffe a vil- cluded at night in the Guzelcan, and th«e
lige; the foil fruittul in corn, cotton, and very ofren the oppôrtunîty is mifs'd,- hià
carde. The i-ib the king only removed majeily being overcome by the fumes of
froni one fide to the other of the town, Barcbui. There was now a whifper at court
which wa-s one of the beft built 1 ever faw about a new affinity of fultan Corforone and

in India, for forne houfes werc two florics Afapb Cban, and great hope of the former's
high, and moft ôf them' fuch as a pedlar liberty. I will find an opportunity to dif-
might n'or féorn to kdep fhop in, all co- çourfé of it, bécaufe the particulars arc
ver'd with tile. Ir had bcen the féat of a worth obferving, and the wifdom and.

rayZoote before the conqueft of EzbarU ra . goodnefs of the king appears above clicýa and ftood at the féot of a great rock malice of others; and Normabàll fulfils
vCry ftrong, had many excellent wor-s chat obfervation,, chat a woman bas aJways
of hew'd Rone about it, many ponds archJ, t hand at court and in faction: She
vaulted,- and deféents to chem large and Z eathey arc not incapable of managing

dcep: By it was a dclicate grove, two miles bufinefs. This will difcovera noble prince,
long and a quarter, broad, planted on pur- an cell et -wifý, a faithful counfellor, apofé with mangoes, tamarinds, d h rftyy flep moilier,an oc t an ambitious fon, -a
fruit-trecs divi * cd into walks, and full or--Jc-unning favourite, all réconciled by a pati-

little temples, and altars of pagodes, and ent king, whofé licart was not underftood
Indian idolatry', many fountàins, -wells and by any of all thofé. But this will require

fumme ' r-houftý. of carved Une curioufly a peculiar place. The 4ngliA at Surai
archd ; fo û4t a banifh'd Engiijkman might complaincd of ill u4e at this âme, but
have been c-biltent to live there. But it is their drunkennefs and other exorbitances
a gencral oblervation, that all gots to ruin proccccliný from it werc fo great in chat
and deflrtiâlon ; for fince the propriety of place, chat it was rather wonderful they

:ill is corne to the king, no man cakes care were fuffered to live.
of any thing in particular, fo chat devifiati- The i Srh of this month of December I Tý,,
on and ,lie fpoils of war apprarin tvMplace vifited the king, who having bren ar his Sul',
without any reparation. The'Sib 1 was at fports, and having all his game beforc him,
tfié king's Guzelcan, and found him fo near dèfird me to ta k*c my choiccýrîf the fowl aud
drunk thar lie madc it up in half an hour, fith, and then diftriibuted the remainder to

fio chat I could move no bufincfi to him. the nobility. 1 found him'-fitting on his

Tkr lâlo- The gch 1 took a view of the leftar, or thronc, and a beggar at bis fect, a poor
king's camp, which is one of the greateft filly old man all ragged and patchd, with
wonders 1 c'er bcheld, and chicf17 for char 1 a young rogue attending him. The coun-

s han f
aw and finiflied in Ic à r our try a6undý in this fort of profefs'd poor

hou pi -fomc of the grcat men, who holy men, and they arc herd in grear ve-
have double fuits of tent5, it bcýng no neration; and in works of mortification,

lcfs than twenty EnjLýe miles in compafs, and voluntary fufférings, thcy outdo all
the length forne ways threc coffes including thar cver bas been pretended cither by bc-
dit fkircs: In the. middle, where the itrects reticks or idola cers. This miférablewreich
arc orderly, and cents join'd, therc arc cloathed in crownd with féathers,*

all forts of fhops, and fo regulirly d ifýos'd, cover'd with alhes,.his majcfty talk'd with
thar every man knows, whither to go di- about an bout fb familiarly, and with fuch
retly for whýjt bc wants; cach ma * of fecming k indntfs, char il muft n,ýcds arcrue

an
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au Jmonity nor found, caril ki'
The beggar fat, which the Lz7n =

'iiot do; bc gm the king a. prcfcne,. a cakt
znWd with affies,, burnt on tke coals, and

made bt hinifdf of coarfe grain, which the
king willi ly accepted, -broke a bit and
Scit, e 2ia, niSperfon could fcarcthave"*
dm b chen bc took the clout and wrapt it

up and put in to, the poor mans bofowý
"d Icet for zS roupies, and with hà own

hud poued chem into thepoor man's la
mà pdw'd, up for hirn what fell befiTt-

When his coUatioa, or banquet and drink
c=cý whatfoever bc took to, cai he broke
"gave the beggar half; and rifing aftiq
muty &range humiliations and charitics,

ik old wmtch not being nimble, bc tSk
him ùp in his arnis, tho" no cleanly body
dSfl-have touchd him, imbracing him,
and three times layiniz his hand on his hcart,
and calli , him, faUher, left him and ail
of us, M me in admiration: to, fS fuch

vime im a heatIum. prince, which 1 mention
wich enaalition and forrow, chat we havinadm crue vine fliould bringforth the baftA
fiock ofgrapes . wilhing cither our chriftian
princes had'this devotion, or chat this zeal

wat guided by a truc light of the gofýel.
The 23ýd being about threc co&s lhort

of a city cali'd Rawepoar, wherc it was fup-
woodi ýjYd pofed the king would reft, and confule

whar way to t*c,ý lie on a fudden turdd
wwards Mandea, but without declaring

his. refolution. I am of opinion -bc took
ibis way - fbr fear of the plaguc at Agra,

rather thait out of amy dergn of being ncar
the-arm. ; for we march'd ever other day

about 7our co&s. only with 7ach a train
of baggage as was.almoit impoilible to,
bc kept in order. The 2 691, we Wrad
through woods and'over rnountains thick
of bulbes, where many caniels periâted,
:naýy people tied with the difficulries of
an impaiable. way, wenr zway to ýý
and -al] complain'd. 1 loft my tents and
carts, but by midnight wc met again, The
king reftaletwo days, for the le,&ar cbuld
not in leCs time reSver their ordcr: many of
the ca.rts and camels lying in the woody
mountains withour meat or water: He him.

-4 Ïildble felf got through on a fmaU clephant chat will-
clitnb up rocks, and pafs fuch ftraics, that
no horfe or beaft I have L= can follow hini.
The 29ch we lay by the river of ChoWet.

complained to-Aaph
ý,bL!7thýenj" Offwd to the Englijk

ar Sùrat, tho' ar the fame time 1 was per-
plered with lèveral relations which gave as

bad an account of thcir-difordem and out-
ragm .dfapb adviféd"me nôc to make my
complaint to, the king, which would in.

cenfé the princý, but to àflc lezve of the
former to It the latter with a, lacer
frm him, recommending chc difparch of

V6L. L
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my bafinefi-and good uûZe of oui nation'. Ro.£.*

That carryukg bis highnels a preknt with
this létrer« filould plede both parties,

and Çucceed in iny bufwefi. This was
the fame 1 had before propokd, Co my folf,
and thercf= plcaféd me the better; the

kina being now cercùnly defign"d for Ma*
dea, which is, but cight days journey from

Brampore, whére the prm'S wa4 and 1
had at good ride aver ta, him as lic idIè

in the fields. This dà 1 nom 1 Vifited
the Perfianembaffador, bcing the firft-time

wc bad - Icillgre to do ir, and hereccivcd me
with much rerpeâ and courtefi Afcer
our firft compliments, *1 propo7cà to him Sir Tho.
the fetclintz of trade in his maiter's dorni- Roc'-, ç,ýjîI

nionis, which bc underrook to forward as
run c7baj-

f ill f
inuch as in him la 1-k made me a ban-
guet 0 ut being a good fellow
ît appeared well. In his courtefy h-, out-

did aU my entertainment in India. He
rail'd at the court,, at the king's officers
and councill,' and ufed a ftrange liberty.
He offeed to bc my interpreter, diýfiring 1

would pitch my tents by his, and bc would
propéfe whatever 1 wouM. to, the king.

Much more paf2d between us, but ac part-
ing bc prefed me to accept of a horfé
with a good furniture, which wu brought
to the door, * but 1 refufed him ; and therc-
foie bc fSc for nine picces of Perfian fil"
and nine bottles of wine, char 1 might not

depart without forne reftiinony of his love,
which 1 alfo refufed with all expreffions
of affcâion. He looking carneftly upon
rny fword, 1 offer'd. it, and he by my ex-
ample would not reccive. Ar nighr 1 vi-
fited the king, who fpent his time ùdly
with an old man, afrer reading long letters,

and, few lýokc to him. At his'rifing bc
gaye- this jýcntleman that lac by -him, and

wu a cripple for age, 5ooo roupies, and
with many embraces took his Icave. Herc.

1 met the P&Pýw» embaEàdor again, wÉo
after forne compliments, repenting that
hé- had refufed mý .11word, which bc had
a liking toï begged ir, declaring that li-
berty among firiends was good manners in
his country. .We continued removingeve-

ry other ciay about four or five cofles, and
on the 7eb came to -bc goodli river Shind.
The z8gh the king pàÉ'd betyeen two

mouncainsý having cut the wiy through
the wuods, but with.fo much trouble'and
incumbrance to the baggage, dut it was

left behind, withôut any provifibn for man
or beait. 1 found my teim at midnighr,

having taken up my lodging cill then un-
deratrec. This country is full of thieves, x

and not perfcâly under obedience, but as xt
ir is kept by force. It belongs. to, a rajal,

who defired not to fée the kincr. The ex-
aaor complained,. and forne fee of the pco-
ple.that Red being taken and chaincd by

sx
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RoF.. the necks, weic prefented to the king, the

L,ý reff kept the mountains. At night the
king firedthc town by which he lay, and
appointed a rww govemor of the quarter
to rc-cdifý and rcýpcoplc ir, and to reduce

ir to mort civility. He left him tome horfe
to -perform this. The zoth choit thac had
fiedincochewoo.ds, inrevengeforthebum-
mg of their town, let upon a company of
ftragglers left bchind, killing many and
robbing the refL The224 having no news
of the prefents 1 expcâcd from Surat, 1
went to vifir thekin,, at night, in obterve

how hè rectived me: 1 found him fiting
afier a new manner, fo that 1 was tortek
whatpbcctochuf- Beinglothromixwith

his gre at men, aswas o&rcd, and doubting
to go incD dit roorn'whert the king was,

which was cutdown tbe bank of a river, and
nonc near him but Etimon Doulet bis father-

in-law,.4ié-,pb Cbanand chrce or four others ;
1 went to the brink and ftood alone. The
king obf--rved me and let me ftay a while,
and then frnifing, ' call'd me in, and with
bis hand direded me tô itand bÏ him; a
fivour fo ùnufual that ir pleafýd and ho-
nour'd me, and 1 foon found the effeàs of

-it in' uie bchaviour of other men. He
provok cd me to talk, and 1 called for an in.
terpreter, he refufed it, preffing me to make
ufé of whar Perfiau words 1 had. Our dif-

courit had not mucà'l ftnfe or coherence, but
bc was plcaIýd wich it, and fhtwed bis ap-
prébation in a very courtcous manner.

news came to court, that the
.rýe, ;ý Ag The

,ýf D-c,ýn D«ars -would not bc frighted out of their
liberty at the hearin',,ý of the Moguls ap-
proach, as dj'aîb Cban and Normaeall had
pretene,ýe, ',o Mfuade this exprdition;
but that thry h-id fent, their baggage far
into thé country, and lay on the borders
with fiftv thoufind horie, refolving to give
battit. Thau fialzan Ccrcre w--s as )-et ad-
vanced no farther than Mandé, bring afraid
both of the enemy and Cban Cbanna. Htre-
upon thefe couiifèllors alttr'd thcir advïée,
decii-ing to the Morvl, that they irnagind
the ' Decan would htve yielded upon the
drcad of his approach, before bc had pafs'd
the LW-hills; but finding the contrary,
thry perfuaded h.-n to convcrt it into a hunt-
ing journey, and to turn his -face towardsZ>
Aira, for that the Decan was not an encmy
worth his cxpofin- bis pcfon. He re.
plici, this confidcration canne too lace, for
bis honour was engar- in«,r

.,cd, havi i ','. advanced
fo far'; and thertforc fie would follow their

fi.-F, c6uncil, and bis own rcfblution. - He
daily fchr a-way freih troope to bis fon, both

froan his own army, and from IývcraI go-
%-c.-arr.ents; they werc repoired, to bc thirry
thoufind horfr, but the muftcrsý w.-re nor
ýo high. Wicer was fonnainnès fcarce in
me camp, and provifions grcw daily deir,

the country being not well reduced. Tle S"Ir"*C isking not feeling it took no care, and -his
Cbans are followed by their provirions, fo

that'they did not inforrn him .- the whole
burden lay upon ftringers, foldiers and the

tSr, who werc worft able to bwrar it.
ÉvM other day the king rernoved chree,

four or five coiTes, yet the zgtb we were
fixty fhort of Xfandoa..-»-

leipruary the 3d, Icaving the ro2d of the
k ar for my café, and the benrfic of the

1 eidel, and refting under a trec, fultan Cor- corrümne
forone on a fudden came upon me, feck-frenhysir

ing the fame conveniency. This was the
king's eldeft fon before mentioned to have

bccn confineil by the priffices of bis bro-
ther fultan Corone, and bis fattioni, and

taken out of their hands by the king ar his
fetting out from Xdjmere, as was cherc ob-
ferved. He was now mounted on an cle-

phant with no great guard or attendants.
His people defird me të give him room,

which 1 did,. but ftiid to fec him, who
called for me; and having aiked tome ci.
vil and familiar queftions with much cour-
tcfy and affability, bc departed. His per-
fon is comely, bis countenance chearful, bis

beard grown to bis girdle. This only 1
obrerved, thar bis queftions Îhewed igno-
rance of ail that was donc at court, in-
fomuch that bc hàd never heaýd of any
Englijh, ortheirembaffidor. The4tband
5tb we did* nor reil, and the 6ib aiA,ý-ht

came to a little tower newly mpaired, where
the king pitch'd in a -picafant place upon
the rivtr Sepra, one coffe fhort of Ugen the
chief city of Mulwa. This place, call'd
Calleada, vis formerly a fcat of the hca- Bjràdrity

thrn kings of M=àa, one of whom was of au lu-
therc dýowned in bis drink, who being once &4 . n

befort fallen into the river'and taken
by the hair of the hcad by a ilave that divT
and come to himfeif, ir -was told him to
procure a reward. He call'd for his de-
livercr, and zWd how bc durft put his
hands on bis fovercign's hcad, * bc caufed

theni to bc cut off. Not long after fitting
alonc-with bis wife and drunk, he had the
fâme fortune to ilip into the w-iter, but

fo that lhe might cafily have fav'd him,
which le did not ; and being afkcd why ?

replied, fhe knew no- ývhcther he might
not cut off her bands for her reward. The

i otb we rcmoved one colTe beyond Ugen
The cleventh the king rode to Lýcn

to fi=k with *a demis, or religious man
living on a bill, who is reported to bc threc

hundred yCaý old. 1 thought this miracle
nor worth my examining. This L'ay I re-

ccived advice by a foot poft chat the prince
bad ftopt the prefents as they weÎe coming
to me, but not broken them open, hoop-
ing to compel the.Englijh to confent to it,

which by my orders chey would not do.1 The

Sir Thopias Roes lo'en*,tl.
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confidering chat the complaint 1 had alrea- R o E.
dy made againft the prince had fufficiently ter*J
incenfed him, 1 thought fince we muft
lofe him quite, the beit way wis to ure

all my intereft with the king. 1 waited
for an opporcunity of doing it cffcâuallv.
and immediately lent back the meffeilier
chat came to me from Mr. Terry, wich orders,
to ftay wherever bc tnet him and expeft
the king's commands. *During ýhis âme
the king had caufed the chefts to bc pri-
vately'-brought to him, and had opcn'd

thern, which 1 refolvéd* not to put up;
and having obtained audience, made my zitz, -té,,
complaint. He rectived me with much Niogui a-

mean flat= ry, morc unwo y him chan bout bit
even.the a6tion bc had donel fuppofe hcfeý,ri"9'b"

did it to, appeafé me, fecing by my coun-
tenance 1 was highly provoked. He told
me bc had found féveral things chat pleafed
hirn extrerricly, and arriong them two ern-

broidered fweet-bags, two glafs cabinets,
and thc'maftiff dogs. That if 1 would noc

him any of thefe things, bc would
re them, for bc would have me plcaféd.

I anfwered there was little but what
was* defigned for him , but char this was
not a civil way of dealing with the king

my mifter, and 1 knew not how co give
him to underftand chat bis preïents fiad

been feized, and nôt d4ivered by *me as
bc haclappointed. That forne of the pre-
lents werc for the prince, and forne for

queen Normaball; the rÊt to remain in my
bands, to make ufe of as occaron offer'd,
tp rnove his majetly to proteâ us againft
the wrongs offer'd us by iftrangers. That
there werc forne few for my friends, and
for my own ufe; the reft belonged to,ýhC
merchants, and were not at my di1ýqW.

He defird me not to take it ill char bc had
caufed them to bc brought to him; chat

th& things had plcaféd him fo well, bc
had tot the patience to ftay till I prefented

thern , and he thought bc had donc me
no ivrong, believing ir was my intention
bc ffiquld bc firit ferved in the diftrîbution
Of the prefents. As for the king of. En-
41and he would fatisfy him, and make my

excufe. That the prince, queen Nomaball
and bc werc all one; and for ' the prtiènts
to, bc kept to ufc as.occaron offered, chat
was a needlefs ceremony; for he would

give me audience at any timc, and 1 fhould
bc well reccived, tho' 1 came empry-handed,
lie being lènûblc it was not my fault chat
I came fo. Then fie began to tal- of his
fun, and told me bc would reftore part of
what bc had* caken, and fatisfy the mer-
chants for whar belonged to, therri. In con-
clufion, bc defired me not to t ' ake whar
bc had donc in ill parc, for bc haci no de-
fign to wrong me. 1 made no anfwer tlà
all this: 'ýN7hercupon bc prefs'd me to fpeak«
Èny mind ; afking me féveral rimes wheclier

1 was

The prince at the fame cime. lent to the
king to, acquaint him; with bis flopping
fornc goods, withôut mentioning theyý werc
prefents, and to defire his Icave to buy what
bc thougýt fit. This fàithlefs procceding
of the prince, contrary to his word, and

orders under his hand, obliged me to have
recouzfe to, the king for redrefi, being now

blamelefs in the cycs of all the world for
uking this courié. I was àfraid to go co
.dfapb Cban to introduce Me, left if bc
knew of the wrong donc lie fhould prevent
me;, and yet I durft not well provoice him
by ufing any cocher means. The prophet,
Dervir, or religious man the king went co

vifit, offér'd me an oppo"nity of doing
my bufinefs; and my new interpreter, a
Greek I had lent for from Xdfmere, was
ready. I rode and met his majeffy on his

clephant, and alighted, makin figns to
Ir to me,

of ibe Y Peak. The king turned his Mo
and prevented me; làying, my fon bas
taken your goods and my prefencs, bc not
U, bc fhall nor touch nor open a fcal or
lock. At night 1 will fend him a com-

mand to frec them.. He gracioully added,
That bc knew l'came full of çomplainx,

and to café me he-began firft.. Upon the way
1 could do no more; but at niglit without
further feck ing to Afapb Cban, 1 went to the
Gawlý-an, relolving to, profécute the çom-

plaint of forzing back our goodsý and all o-
ther grievances. As féon as I came in, the
king called' my interpreter, and declared

by his own chat lie had written and lent
his; command very effeâuaHï. chat not a

hair fhould bc ditüini(hed. replied, the
ury was fuch, and the charge and abufes
i our liberty by the prinéc's officers, thar

I defired redrefs, bein& no longer able to,
endure ir. It was antwered, chat what

was paft 1 muft remit to his fon ; but by
dfaib CÊan*s mediation 1 could procure

nothing bpt good words, for hc'fmoothed
on both fidcs. So 1 was forced t* f.em,
content, and co feck an opportunir in
the abfence of My falfe friend and ro-
curator.- The good king fell. to, i putcý
of the laws of »Jes, Cbriflfi, and Mla met,
and in his drink was fo kind, chat bc urdd
to me, and laid, if 1 am a king you ffiall

bc welcome, Cbrijîians, Moors, and .7ews;
hé meddled not with their faith, they came
all in love, and bc w.ould proteâ thern,

frorn wrong; they lived under his protec-
tion, and nonc ihould, opprc£ them. This
bc often repeatcd, but being very drunk
feil to, weeping and into divers paffions,^
and fo kept us till midnight.

1 was much concerned to fée thé fàaors
had dctained the prefent four months at

Surat, and by this delay given occifilda for
chein to fili into the prince's bands. . It
lwas a fécond wrong to us chat we could

reccive nci.-redreà of the firft. Thercforé

Sir Thomas
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Rot. I vras faiisfied. 1 repliec% 1 was vMwa

Z Icafed to, Ice his majcfty was f«. Theff lye
n to recken up ail the things her bad

taken, beginning with the rnafiiffsÀke Çweet-
ba s, and the café for combe ud ý a rsý;-
angfrnilingfaid, You wouid not him nw
refto*ethofeth«m fo lluvemmindcathem.

Thus he ,=,dl ralking. about the- m*,
andcaufe acheftofpiâurestobý--broughç,

which were caken out; arrà them bring
acrion- g them one of a »ms leading m fatyr

by the noie, . bc ffiewed it co aU abc='
him, bidding them expound the fignàca-

tion Of ir, Ob the faýtyes borne, tW
blacknefs of hig fldni, and ocher partieuhm

EvM mân fýokc as bc chougM, * but the
kine liked none of their expofitians; yet
referved bis own thoughts, and alked me
whit it meant, who told him ic waso_
the iÎý es fancy, who odfiten
the rab writ by pocts, whic way, a* 1
could fay of ir. Then bc put che. fame

queftion to, Mr. Terry my ch2plair4 wim
couldgive him no betterfaddaieiom Where.
upon bc faid, Why do you bXi e
you do not underftud? 1 n7p%7& the
iminitter did nnt ý-nnrern- li'mfélf with.furh
thivgs, and only came with, chcmý co look
to, them on the raad. This 1. relate for the
information of the gentlemen of the E4-
India company, and of ait chat fhall hcrie-

aftcr come in my placei and advife thern
for the future not to fend into thofé parcs
things chat may bc liable to air à conffruc-

tign , for thofe people arc " jealous.
For tho' the king would not déclaxie bois
opinion, yet by what bc faid 1 had . ground

to =eve he thought char piâ= was mmde
in derifion of the people ot .4fia, whom he
fuppofed to bc reprcf=cd by the fatvr,

gui.. j r-r- as being of thrir complexion, and dtar Ve.
4ec &;n a

nus Icading him by the nok denoted the
great power. the women in chat cou"
.have ovcr the men. He was fatisfyd 1 haël
never fren the pi4ture, and therefore pref-
fed no further fdr me tell myý ' î ' ofOPMOU
it, but believed me ta k really ignoranz,
as 1 pretended. Yet this fufpkion remain..
cd in his mind, and without exprcffin8 any

diftafte, bc iold me bc acSpted of the
piâure as a prefent, from me. As-for the

faddle and other trifles, bc Laid bc would
have tficm fent to his fon for whom chey

werc fit, promirmg to write to him fo
ëtfcâually char 1 lhould not il:and in necd

of any folicitor near him. Afier forne
more difcourfe about othcr trifles, bc laid
1 muft need help him to one of bur large
horfes, to a brace of- Ir.» grey-hounds, dog
and bitch, and other forts of dogs of all
forts for game ; which if 1 would prbéure
him, he protefted on the word of a prince

bc would gratify raie, and grant me more
privilcgcs chan 1 fhould think of alking,
1 mfwcrcd, 1 would order th= to bc- put

aboard the n«t ffiips, but coffl nor 2 h-
f«r dwy woWd outlW fu, redieug a voyor!
but in câfe dwy died, tic cbnwinm Wrn- 1
had obeý his commendse che- ik'm's- affd
b=R *Xwd be breuee him. Upew tNý

CD rmkvcmltirmg, laid
hand on hie. breait, and., Iliewed me"fb

muclz kindnefi, famur, and âtnï'wiky,
chat ab there prefent prote0ed he hud m ver
dom the like to. air màn. TMs. was elie
reward L hàd*;- -b. he fàd furtheihe **«M

mke mmt& for dw wmg he hxd d'me
iweý auë knd Rie bonir ro, wy cm*"y

loaden wich flavom worffiy a perfo* of rny
rink. Ntwrshelefe perceivý& P ha& onýj

Lir wordg Rw dw ffwrehandrze, 1 Min
àûSd hà i&ýjcfty for thepictes of velret
&M filk4. as cwimodkies. belbneng. t"
the merchmtt, rnaking him believe the
mer.cha*m hod put them int& zhoïé chrits,

enty to pmveat lm
of the prince's officers.. Ne fenc fin bftý.
Biddorï to agme wich- and farWy him
Thon 1 pmfented a menvorial confalining
!bc privitm-, and franchiles. 1 dcfned, firy.
mg, if h, woold net grajr them, f fhmrd
hawe t* dilktisâitim oi being ufelefe à

MF empkymcat- to My g,ýffw.e, and confé-
4 - .1 - grace. 1 pmfd

the payment dî a-debr. He anfwered, 1
Rmid have fatisfm9.ion in ail things, and

rcturo home to my prince with honour;
that bc would fend hirn, a néble prefent by
nie, and with it a lecSr cerrifýing the good
kxvice 1- had done. Thert lie prel»s'd im
ro tell him what férit 1 'thouaht would
bc moft acceptaZ 1 laid, h 'would rffl
look vnIl, k ý me too aN a preLent j that it
wa& not the cuftom of our country i chat»
a was, againft my nuger's, honour to- do
=y fuch thing: bur chat I- wa3 fure his

maAy wSld feccive arry ching bc fax.
with- much farisfà--"tion, as coming from a
prince for whoni bc had a. grrat effeem.

.He was fo, carneft wirh me, and made
fuch protefta6on,» of fincerity, char 1 was

forSd to tell him chat the greai Petfim
carpets wcrc proper to fend, bccaufé my

maiter did not expeâ prefents of greit
value. Whcrcupon bc told me bc would

chak a good quantiry of ail forts and fîzcý
and add. what bc thought moft Proper ce
convince the king of thc eftem he liad for

him. Thtre was a quantiry of al] forts of
game laid before him. -He gave me halfz

buck, and told rm at the farne rime hc had
killed ir wich his own hand, and deficned

the other half for his wornén. Thar half
was. accordingly cur in picces 'of about four

peunds ývrignr cach, and irnmediý-tcly the
king% third fon and two wornen came out
of aie Sercglîoi and took up thofe picces of

fleih in thrir harcb, and caM'd them inte
the Seraglia, as if they had been bc-c--afs
that had -rectived thtm* for chiriry. Bc
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Tb;mo- then repeated his exprefflons of derve to
gul'i kind fatis
exprejTl - fy me; and added, 1 have ofren ad-

mired, that your maiter having fent you
with the élaraâer of embaiador, your

prefents have been inférior to thofé a mer-
chàuit you have feen here bas brought,
which have gained him the aflýaion of ail

men. 1 own you as an embaffador, your
behaviour fpeaks you a man of qualityi
and yer I cannot underftand why you arc
kept here with -fo little of grandeur. 1 am
fatisfy'd, it is not yours nor your prince's
Luit, and I will make you fenfible 1 value
you more than thofe that lent you. 1 will
fend you home with honour, and give vou
a prefeit for your mafter withouCrcgý-rd-
ing thofé 1 have rectivd; and in retàn,
1 defire but one thing of you, whicli'l do
not care to commit to the merchanzý,;, Ir

is to get me a quiver made in your cotWrry
to, carry my arrows, a café for my bow,
a pattern whereuffhall becriven yo;,, 2 pil-

low ifter my manner to, fleep cri, a paii
of bufkins, which you fliail caufe to bc

embroidered in, England the richeft thai
may.bc, and a* coat of mail for my owi

wearing. 1 prornifed to fend for thern, an(
.fapb Cban was commanded to give pic

terris., The nigh-t being fpent in this dif
cotirfe, the prince rofe up and difin iffed me

M.2ndo7à, Marcb àc third 1 came to Mandoa: th
i-ýv- effJ kinc, was expeâed to make his catr

;11 Of there, blut the day was not yet fixed
rratter for lie expeded the aitrologers £Wpuld x

fign an. aufpicious hour for peïformin
that ceremonv, fo mrcitaid, wichout, wai

ýng t1liat hapýy moment. The fixth I wes
mto lklandoa. My fervants, whom 1 h2
fent to take up. my quarters, had takg
poffelTion'of a large inclofure lbut in wil

good. ýalls, wherc: there was a temple ar
tomb. Some perfons, belonging to ri
court had alfo taken up their quarters ther
but chardid not hinder-me from kSping pc
fetrioý, as being the beft quarrer. in the tom
Ir m ight have b= made convenient in all j
J'peas with a very little charge. The air m
wholcfome, and the profpett plcafant ; 1
the houfé was on the top of a riCing grow
This inconveniency chere was, that it v

two miles from the kings palace. ýq
-Llzventh 1 let out, ro go nicet the 'kir
but was toli, thacalionhaving killed fb;

.. horfés of his train, lie w ais gonc out
hunt hirr. 1, fpent forne time in fecki
.watcr ; for tho' the ciry wî as on a h
there were no wells nor citterns; fud
t1ýc forccaft oli tholè people. All thit rr
titude oý people chere was in danger
perifhin- with tliirft. 'The great nien
.court had raken. po&iion of thofé

wel1s therc'wcrc in the country about,
that 1 could gct no wittr. AU the p

pe 1 werc forced to Icave the town
VOICL
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an order was fer fotth for all beafts and ci- Rox.

mels to bc fent out. Ail that had not fa- 1ýý
vour, were forced to, feck other habitations

threc cir four Icagues from thence. This -
produced much confufion at court, and

made provilions dear. For my own part
1 was tufficiently troubled to think what 1

fhould do, fir my houre wu very good;
and tho' 1 waa - far from the markets and
watcr, yet 1 thouryht I éould live there
more commodioufly than in the open coun-
try, where I rnuft have gone to encamp.
1 mourired on hôrfé back tg feck for water

my felf, and found a -well that was guarded
for a Cban, to whom the king hacLýgiven
ir- 1 acquainted him how much 1 ftoôd in
need of bis favour, and bc granted me four
loads of water' a day. .1 valued this fà-
vour as it deferved, indrecurned to my
quarters well pleaféd ; and having the fol-
lowing days fold forne goods and ei!ýd mV
féif of part of my carriages, 1 delivereil

my felf from the publick calamity. 1
canriot but dcclare, that in my travels fol-
lowinc the

t> ýW11e11S court, 1 endured all
i the inconveniencies men are fubjc& to undet

an ill governmenr, and in an intemperate
climate.

The twclfth df Varch 1 prefenteci the
king for a new-years gifti couple of fine

e knives and fix glaffes, firom the company;
and he took in good part the- excufe I
made for the fîmaineWof the prciént. Hc

f- cl'mmanded one of his. officers ici call Mr.
g Biddoýe immediately, and to pay him what
t- hedemanded. AU our creditors had ordcrý
it at the fâme time to pay what they owed

Ld, the company. Then the king ordered me
:n to come up the fteps of his throrie, and

ýh draw near him: I obeyed, and found the
id Perfian ernbaffador on the one fide of him,
àc and the *Old king of Candabar on the other.
c ; -As foon as 1 haa taken my place near that
& ce, he afked m' for a knifé, which 1

li. ý1érnint him the next day. Then the king
,-c- called the PeiýÎan embaffador, and gave.
us him forne floncs :fnd a young elephant
,or -He knelt, and knocked his head againft the
id. -fteps of the throne Co thank him. This
ras was the fame throne that ferved the year
Iie before, and was then mentiond, having
ig, the fâme ornaments about ir. Over.the

me throne were the pÎc-tures of the king M'y
to niafter, the queen, the lady Elizabetb, fir

bg 'T&. Smilb, and forne oýàers. Under ic
ill, were rwo very fine PerfÎ7 carpeu. The
L iS thme itfelf,, as bas becil aid, wai of gold*
iul- fer witli rubie, erneralds, and Te*y ftom.
of On one fide upoll a little ftage ýor fcaffold
ar was a cotnpany of women-muficians. The

few -oth of tiliis month 1 fent Afapb Cban a
fo complement wich a prefent of a pair of

oor glàves and a curious nighi-cap. He fent
and back the- gloves, as of no u1c: m that court-

try

--- Ol-



P, a Fý try bu the he, = ived, and Cent to,
4,eY'*-j bcg forne Spaj wine of aie,. which, 1 lent
him tW.next day. The twenty firik I dif.

,r çpyemd the Mâp; wu jealous that the-En,
mogui. ZIA. inzcnded to ftcal.away out of hi3 coun-

Vy, and that'they had fome deligu7cf.fur.
prizing -Sfflt s-,Yvhieh the prince- -had in.

Ùilled into Iii'm,,ý-that 'ho might havean
qpportunity of fortif-Ving. that place for-his-I-.f -- toown ut,:. but "fid his majetty as
both points. -,The complaints -made at that
court of the mifdemeaners of officers are
fo odiaus there, thàt they gairâed Mc the

ill-will of aÙ -the men of note; who- made
this their cwii concerne as- btui$ the corn.-
mon caufe. For they farm all the govern-
nxpt--,in the kingcknu, where chey exércifer r . a

Indi,. all n-4nner of - tyrannical exaffions Upon
thofe andor their jurifdi&on, and wiu.not

fuffer the knowleclge of the wrongs they
do to reach the king's car. - They grind
the people under their govemment to get

moncy out of then%, -and arc afiuid the

- king Ïhould know it ; and this mide me
bc looked upon, and hated in the 3fipl's
court as an informer.

Prrfian The 3oth of Âp* the Perfiân embaffidcir
enbJe- fent to excufe himfclf -to me, for going

av.ýiy.witllout . paying -bis rcfpcâý to me.
His rne'înger cold me lie was not fick as
bc preténded ; but that finding no fuccels
in' his negotiations with the ki bc had
taken his Icave, and at parq*nlnýýc hi

thirty fine horfd. The king, in return,
prefented bina thrce thou£wd crowns, and

the cmbaffidor teft.fied bis diiTitisfà%.'tion
ox thatgifr. The king tojuffify himfelf,
cau:(ýd cwo lifts to bc drawn; oneof them
01 the embaffadoes *prcfýnts, with the price
fez on every ont, but lower inuch than
what they were reaBy worth. In the other
werc fez down-even the meaneft things, the
king liad given him, not omicting d= Ùk-ý
lons, pinc-apjplcs, and Spaxiê winc lent

liL-n-, with their prices 1 but. rauch above
the rul value. Thefe two liffi-Mhg laid
before the embaffador, thýy offéred Wm

£bc: - rcit or the money to make up the ba-
lance. This ill ufage made the Perfian
fc--n Wmfeif fick of a îcver to avoid vifit-

i ng idjâpb Cban and Ethnap Doulet. Therc-
fore bc faid bc could not crofs the town
to fec me wichout difcovering the counter-
kit; but to, make amends bad lent to, let
me know zlie truth, and would ferve my

nation'in Us couniry- to the ' utmoft of his
power. 1 prrfcntcd him fome spawê wine,
and a f-w knivcs.

N;re '9 Afay the i ith a lion ed a wolf by night

* ;4erf bro-c into, my quarters, and feil u on f9rS
-cm in the Court. fent thecp there

aP,"le.t%,c to kill thera; for in that coun-
try nonc but the king may huri% a Jion.

Lcave being granced, 1 wcnt out into the

tour, - the lion quitted his picy, and fcll
upon a little Irijh nuffiff. ' One of my fer-

Irants killed the wolf, -and 1 tent it the
,,king.

" Ytine the ië, therc wu brouglit to the illigir tu.
k.ing a trunk, which the jefuits had lent ýr
from Cambaya, in which them were rnedi-
cincs and a letter- It was b,-trayed into
the kings hands:by hinýth2t was intruited
with the carriage of it. The king opend

the trunk, caufe&a jefuit-tlut was'een at
court to- bc brought to mad. Ihe- letter,
and looked into ali the boxes; bit'find-

nothing for bis turn, reftored all to
efuit. This I mention here as a cau-

tion to thofe who deal in that country to
take care what they write or fend w; for it
is that princ* humour to look into the
meaneft things, and the moft inconfiderable

trifles arc in danger when in his hands.
The 3oth of 7uly 1 reccived advice from Dutch

Surat that two- Dutcb flii s were run a-,Ibpj 4
ground on the coaft of ïamam. They

wrre loaded with 'f * and Cbi'a filks,
and bound for the ed Sea; but meeting

with bad wcather, chey had léit the Ica-
fon for getting.into that féa. They tried
to recover Socotora, or forne port on. the
coaft of AraNa; but failingi, «- refolved to,
rua as far as Surat, hoping tci ride it out
in that road, as they had donc other years:
but now they found all years arc not alikè;
for when th?ýwcm come to, an anýhor,"
they *ere ob d by ftorms to cut down

thew mafb by the board. After which,
their cables failingg, they werc caft upoi a'
bank of £ud. The leffer veffel of fifty
tun was beaten ail to picces; the other faved

all the men, and moft of the goods.
Aaguft the 2ij?, Marre ýbIan king oÎ

Candabar came to vifit me. I treated him,
with wine and fruit. Hcý ftaid with me

about half an hour,* and concluded his vi-
-fit, begging a cafk i)f wine: This day
prince fultan Carforone went out of his pri-
-Ion, and came to, ta-e the air in'a houfé

,near mine. The other prince fultan' Co-
mm had taken a wifé at Brampore againft
the kirses will, w-ho had -declared bis dif-
like of *îr; and at the fâme time there was
a difcovery of forne praffice of his again > t
his brothers lifé. He was ordeMd ýo comi
to court to clcar himfelf Qucéi Nimar
bali and Xàlb Cbàn, by the advice of Efi-
man Doulet, propofedan alliance with firl-
tim This new3 produced an uni-

verfal joy among the ýcople, who nom,
began to hope -that goJ prince would bc

reftored to his full liberty.
The *ffl of Septe;nber being the kincr's

birth-day, andof the folemnity of wù' % ne tePý-
"7y CI

ing, him, 1 was conduâed into a finc "rar- e7'
der4 where befidzs orbers there wua

fquqrc pord with trecs fet about ir,'and in

ffirà A*oiùasRoes Yo-rnal.
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nity of thofé people. 1 do not'berz.ve Rot.
the king thar day threw away much above
the value of an hundred poundsi. . After

-flÙs folemniry, the king fpent all the night
a. drink-ing with his nobles: 1 was invited,
but defired to bc excufed, becaufe therc
wu no avoiding drin - ing, and cheir liquois

fô hot they wili burn a mans ve
bowéls. 1 was then ill of a flux, and du1rý

not venture fuch a debaùch.
September the ninth the king went to

take the air upon the banks of the riverfler» tf*

Darbadat, and 1 took horfe'tô, meet, him. b,,,f,, P,,,.:
.fe,,t t&

It is the cultom cherc that the mafteh of king as &
ail the houfes by whofc door the king ýaffés Pfe- ýY
muft make him foine prefent; % gift
.is called, maubarec& fîgnifýing good news,

orgood fucSfs. Thefe prefents the king
iakes as a good omen of the fuccej% of what
bc bas, in" hand.. I had nothing to give him,
and it was a ffiamc to appýar before hird
empty handed; befides, it had been ill
.manners in me not to bc at home upon
thit day: 1 refolved thcrefore to prefent
him an Atlas ncatJv bound, and make him
this compliment, ihat my houfé affording
nothing worthy'the accepta nceof fo grcat'aý

pnnSl prefented him with aU the world, bc
being mafter of fo con fidemble and fo wcal-

thy a part of it. HercSived my prè1ýnt very
courteoufly, ofren putting his hand to his

breait, and proteffing thit any thinw from me
was always vM acceptablc to himl. Afrer'
other courtcous exprefrons, bc told me bc
receiv--d foine wM boars fent him, frorn
Goa extraordinary fat, and if 1 would cat
any bc would fend me tome. I made. my

profound ol nce, and anfwered, I fhould
reccive any %Fmag that came. from hi3 mâ-
jefty with the utmoft fatisfà6bon andi-

fpeft. He mounted his elephant, and V-
mg made a little halt before my lod igingl,

liked it very well ; for it was one of the
beft in the camp, and'I had built it out of
the ruins of a temple and an antient tomb.
He cook leave of me féveral rimes, and
would needs 1-ave me return to m lod(ping
becaufé the way was very bad. YrooÎFmy
leave, and obeyéd him. .

The fixtemth I w=t to pay the. kin f
wg 

o T7
Cagdabar his virit, who fent me at of Candi-
his door, that bc could not receive me bar rtfxfef

. . fir Tho.withour the kiiies -Icave, or acquiint'ng R.e. vi-
Etimon.Doulet, or dfaph Chan; which. hefit.

would do at the Durbar. I'fent him word
bc might fpire his labour, fur I would take

care not to come a fécond time to .a per-
ton fo ill bred. His fervants woulâ have
ftaid me to carry in my anfwer ; but I went

away, and at night was at court, wheic
the king alked me fever:tl q'ueftions about

my book of map's.'
.The 2,5th tho' Lwas very wcak, I went

again. to court to ice -whether therc was
4 any

the midit of it a' pavilion or tent, - tmder
which werc the fcales the king was to bc. . hed in. The fcales «we 1 were of bearcngoll, fer with fmaU ftoncs, rubir4 and

tarkoifes; they hung -by chains of gold,
and for morce furety there werc filk ropes.
The beam was covered wich plates of gold.
The great lords of the nation fat about the
throne on rich çarpets, expcâmgck kùig's

coming out. At length bc appeared co-
vered with diamonds, rubies, and pearls.
He had fevcral ftrings of . theài about hâ

neck, arms, wriffi and turbant, and two
or thrce rings on every finger. His fword,
buckler, and thronc weré alfo covered with

p ious ftoncs. Among the reil I faw
r7cies as big as walnuts, and pearls of a
prodigiot-s magnitude. He for into one
of the fcale% fitting on his legs ike. a tailor.
Into the orher fcale, to weieh agýînfthim,
were put feveml parcci% which dicycbang.

cd fa rimes. The country people told me

th werc full of filvcrý and that the king
tayt day weighed gooo roupies. Theu
put inta the fainc icale gold and pre-

cious ftoncs ; but beLig packed up, 1 -î1ý
them not. After that bc was weiglied ý a-
gainit cloth of rld, filk-s, éallicocs, Ïpices,
and aU'other torts of precious commodi-
tics, if wc may belim the natives, for all
thofé things were jpacked up. Laffly, bc

was %veighed againff honcy, butter, and
corn, and 1 was informed alI thaï was to
bc diftributed among the Banians ; but I

think that difhibution was hot made, and
aU thofé things werc carefully carried back.

They told me all'the moncy was kept for
the poor, the-king ufing to caufc'fome to
bc brought at n'ght, and to diftribute that
moncy among them very charitably. Whîltt
the king wu in one -of the fcales,, bc look-
cd upon me and fmiled, but faid never a
7ord, perhaps becaufe bc- did not. fée my
intrrpreter, who could not get in wich me.

'Afrer belcZighed, -he afSnded the
thronc. him therc were bafons
full of almo'nds, murs, and. all forts of fruit

artificially made in filver. He threwabout
a great part of them, the greateft noble-
men abouthicn férambled for them. I
thought it not decent to do to ; and the
king obferving ir, took up one of thofe

bafons which was almoit full, and p6ured.
it out into my cloke., His courtiers- had
the impudence to thruft in their hands fo
Lyreedilv, that hîd I not prevented. them,

Îhey hýd not left me one.' Before I came in,
they-had told me thofe fruits were of maf-
-five gold; but I found by experience they
xverc only filver, and fo light, that a thou-
fand of them do not weigh the -,value of

twenty pounds\ 1 faved the value of ten or
twelve crowns, and thofé would have filled
a large dilh. 1 kcép chem to lhew the va-
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Rox. any t1iing to bc expeàed from zhe king

#%) in relation to our debrs- One of our debtors
had latcly given me to underftand, bc could

ile( , brnot pay without felling bis houle. 1 pre
iE'ng.;N. fented the merchant's petition to, the king,trerc+a,7tj. wh'q caufed it -to bc mad aloud, and woula

ýcar the names of the debtors, what fecu-,
ricy they had given, and what fams they

owed. IIàpb Cban read it: Thcn the king
called dradei Cbàn the lord fteward of bis
houfhold, and the codwall, and gave chem
forne dircâions which 1 underftood not.
As* the nacncs werc réad bc inquired inco
their quality, and what commodities had

bSn fold them. It appeared, chat fome of
-thern werc dead, and others were. not the

king's fubjecls. As for what concerned
,Sàdpb, Afapb Chan undertook to fpeak to
the prince about itý and conclude chat af-
fair when lie -çamc. Then my interpreter
was called in, and the king turning to me,
told nic out merchants had truited chat
moncy according to their own fIncies, 'and

to, whom they plcafed: That they had
not prcfýnted him an inventory of their
goo * ds, and themfore if their debtors werc
not folvcnt it was cheir own fault, and

thcý cauld not expcâ bc lhould pay the
debts of private perfons. 1 tbought bc

meant chat of ErSon an officer of his, who
was lately dcad, and all bis goods feized

for the king. His majefly added, chat
this being the firft time bc would café me
of my trouble, and fec me paid ; but chat
if for the.future the. merchants fold thcir
goods to hii officers without acquainting
him, it fhould bc at their own peril ; but

,if whcn the Enele fhips came they would
dclivcr him an inventory of all their goods,
he would take what was for his.own turn,
.and diftribute the reft among others ; and
ilf any of thofe provéd infolvent, bc would
pay it out of bis own pocket. This is the
cuiloni of the, merchants'of Perfia, who
carry all thcy bave to the king; and bc
bavi-,ig taken what he likes for himfelf, di.

flributès the' reft among bis nobility. His
moraries enter what cvM man recrAves, and
another ýfficcr féales the price. ' The mer-
chant has i copy of-this crâtry givcn him,
and hé has nothin -but to- go to

c g to do
th6r houfcs for bis mo=y. If thcy hap-

' -to bc baclward, therc. is a proper of-
rer th.it mak-es them pay by-force. Then
my interpreter was informed what order
the king hz-d given, which wa.% that zfrad
Chan lhould make the crcditors appear bc-
fore him, and -oblige them to pay. -Our
=crcliants wcre not plcafed with this an»

fiver, but I thought it very juftý'and. more
fi'ourablc chan could bc cxpeýý by pri-
vatc p-rfons from fo great a prmce.

The z6tb the king lent two Omrabs, who
art grcat commander... "With foinc forces,

to apprehend a Raja of the Ralcois, wbod re4il
had rebelled, and wu in the ffiountains

twenty coifics fioin the camp. That rebel
ftood his ground, and in a battle kilIcd one
of the Omra&, and twelve captains. This
news being brought to the king bc thought
ir proper to fend bis fon to reduce the
Raja.

Ooober the fecond, prince fultan Çorone
made bis éntry into the town, attended by ccronc
the -chief nobility in great fpleeor. The'c,,,rt, to
king, contrary to our expeébtioil, receiv-
cd, him as if bc had been bis only fon, : Ail
the great men and the king'smother wen c
five coircs out i Of town to meet him. I
excufed my felf - on account of my wcak-
nefs.

The fifth 1 reccived advice that ouradmiral was not ivedyet arri -at Surail and
chat the lhips of the company in their
way thither had rcfcued a Ihip ofthe queen

mother's coming from the RWýSea, which
was chafed bv two EngfiS pirates. If

this f hi had 'been caken, it would have
been oÎvery M confýqucncc to, us.' The-

fixth 1 we ' nt to vifit the prince upon bis ar-
rival, ha-, ing need of him for our bu fineû.
1, defieed to olTer him the fèrvice of out Ut refllre-'. Si*rl'ho
nation, and pfeftmt him, with a gold cFain A.,
made in Cbina. When I fent to defire au-
dience, word was brought me 1 might

come in the morning "-t break of day, or
fiay till bc went out to'fec the king, which

1 muft have. donc at the door. 1 took
this as an affront, -having never bSn refuf-

cd audience by bis fàthcr ; and L'icrefore
lhewed my rclèntment, faying, 1 was nonc
of bis (lave, but fite, and the embaffador
ofa king, and- yvotild cake carc not to vifit,
or malze court to him' any more; und fince
lie refufecr me juitice, 1 would for t7he fu-
ture feck it elfewhere: Accordingly at night
1 went to, the king, who r=ivcd *me wich

muýh civility. 1 bowed to the prince, and
bc would noc cake notice he faw me. 1

gave tbe king an account of wLat bc had
required ofmc,, and told him,* 1 liad broucht
an invencory of goods in purfua,.ice to bis
commands. He afked fcvcral queffions,
and fecmed well plcafed at what was in the

inventory, promifing me all favoum and
privileges 1 could defire. He afkcd whe-
ther our Phips had brought an pearls, or
precious ftoncs; to tvhich.1-Zwered, chey
wcrc dearer in Ep,gland than. in his domi-
nions. which anfwcr f=rned to fatisfy.him.
1 durft not fay. therc were pearls,. fcaring
chat would ict the prince upon perfrc,.j ring
our people ; bcfxkm, 1 thought thofc pearle
would bc the more valued being the lefs

expeEted, and hoped to, make a friend wicli
tl-xm: and thercfort when Afapb Cbag

prefs'd rnc to tell him whether wc had
any jcwclsý 1 declared to him, 1. would have

hini
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him lecond the anfwer I had given, chat

the weic dearer in Englând chan in India,
anYI had fomething to fay to him in pri-vatc: He rock me at half a word, and

D,àt, là, faid no morc. The kiý fieming to me
,te & reco, to bc then jà a good div tion rowards
vered. us, 1 thought it a proper féafon to mention

our debrs ; and having then the petition
ready drawn about me, took it out, and

held it up to prefent it. The king havm*g
bis thoughts perhaps otherwife employed at
chat âme, did not obferve it; but bis
courtiers prefently imagined what it might
bc, and belirving lie would bc very angry
chat his orders werc not obey'd, one of
them flily drew near, and puiled down my
hand, defirin*g not to prefent chat petition
to the king. 1 told him, - Aradeib had re-
LIM to do me juftice. He hcaring what
I laid was very uncafy, and applying him-

felf to Afapb Cban, defired him not to let
me make my complainÉ. I urged, our fhips
being now come, wc could fuffer no longer

delays' and lofs of time. They confiulted
what-was to bc donc, and callIng for the

cuiwaU, told him lie muft execute the
king's orders. That fame night our debtors--
cents were befet,, others werc pyrfued, fo
that I believe this time we fliall have juftice
donc us. -I had many thanks remmed me
for civiliry us'd by- the Englijh towards the
paffengers chat were aboard the queen mcr-
ther's fhip, and for prôteéting chat veffél
againit the ýirates of our nation. They

reprefented the thing well to the king,
pd the great mcn told me they had reafon

to Ic!vc the ErgliA, -chat they woulddo us all
fervice in their ' power ; but chat theyýwoîý_
dered our king could not command his
fubjcâs, and chat any fhould prefume co
take fhips out of the kingdom without his
Icavr- Afapb Cban and 1 withdrew to tran-

flate the inventory . into Perfan for -the'
king: I fomewhat incrcafed the article of
the moncy, chat lie might have the better
opinion of our tradr- I concluded, defir-
ing his majefty to allow us the liberty of

ng the reit. That donc, fapb Cban
mc in mind 1 had fomething to fay to

ium, in privare. 1 told him it was truc, 1
had forne rarities come, but I had fared

fo ill the laft ycar by having my fecret di-
vulged, chat -now 1 durft truil nonc but
him ; and therefore on his word of fecrecy
and.advice, 1 'declared I had a pearl of a
great value, and fome other raritics, and

knew not whether I fhould tell. the king, left
th

grince fhould become our utter enemy.
vc.ý,rn an accouut of what happened

going to vifit him in the morning, chat I
was Itill fenfible we flood in need of bis

favour, and had therefore kept chat pearl
to make him , our friend, to which I defired

his advice. He cmbraced me, and laid 1
V O'L. 1.

had donc wifély, but muft keep the fecret, Ro E.
or it would breed me trouble: chat the %w-"
prince was a tyrant, and rnifufed all firan-
gers. AU this 1 faw tended to get the
Pearl out of my bands, advifing me. to
fend for it and crýuft no man, telling ffic
inftances of the ill-ufage of the Portuguefes -At.ipli

ù n the like occafions: chat if 1 would Chan
f Ir, him the pcàýýhc would depofite the g.-ir?*;;, éir

mzy I iliould V'àkgirat in dit h=ds offir Tii;j' 'a rd Perfon ; andîn.'ittýrnzfkW the con-'Roc.

ficience 1 repofed in hi',--
cite our bufinefs, wihich coùld îicvei. bc..
donc without him. 1 faid.I-would"*fèWé."
himi but fcared bc would reveal the fecret:

lie fworc lie would keep it, and to make
the 'oath the more folemn, ýc fquec ' zed
one another's thumbs, as is the cuflorn of
the country. 1 promifed on my part tg
rely wholly on him, and do all things âc-
cording to his direffion. Hc faid lie would

get me orders chat our godds lhould -not
bc touch'd, but left wholly a't my difpo-
fal ; chat lie would reconcile the prince and.
me, and 1 fhould bc beiter ufed chan 1 had
been ; have a'particular judje affign'd chat
fhould cake care of our bufinefs, and all
the fatisfaâion we could wilh. He fiid it

would bc proper to make his lifter queen
Normaball a prefent, and lhe %;ould pre-

vail with the kinf Ï-0 give = moncy. To
this I reply'd, had rather his mliefty
fhould, beft-w his favours on our nation
in gencral. Then bc carried me to, the
king, to whom 1 pýëfcnied the inventory
tranflared: 1 had a f&Yourýblc reception.
He afked me whether thete was any.,tape-

1 faid-fome..Waà fent me, if it wcre
nbt feized by the way' by ihe princes -or-

der. He faid lie woùld cake a goôd quan-
tity of our cloths, and other *commoditics,

direffing me to have them brought,. and
.dfapb'Cban to draw.up the order for their

frec paffage. -- 1 waswell plcaféd, with this
day's. fuccefs; for though experience had
taught me, chat therc was no faith amolig
thofe barbarians, yet I had no caufe to
miftruft.dfapb Cban, **hen it was his inte-
reft to bc * faithful to me,ý till lie had got

the pearl, which lie rnight otherwifé have
miffed of; nor could 1 fûfpeâ 'him. after-
wards, becaufé lie could not betray my. fe-
cret withour diféovering his own falfhood,
to the prince.

The 1 2th Afapb Cban according to pro- Sir Tho.
mifé went with me to* the prince; who re- Roc ga.',Yç

ccived me in his. cha-rnbcr, wherc 1 pre-
fcnted him. a fniill gold chain made in Cbi-

na, on a falver of chat country. Afapb
Cban perfuaded him fb deal more kindly
with us chan lie had donc, reprefenting

the profit our trade .ýoÙld yield him, and
the lofs it W*ould bc if we went away. The
prince immediately direâed his iccretary to-

8 z draw

'e refare y
rr Tho.
De audi-
ice.

Sir Thomas Roe's lownal.
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NormabaiPs and lier brothces rcrvants wiat

.goods chey defimd, cv;en of thofé for ipart,
-that 1 miglivtibe ît>pporccd by theirintLýroft
at couft.

The 24Fb -the king went twenry four
coiTes from Mandoa. He went front

place to place* on ýthe -mouatains ; anti
no body knowing.what lie intended, we
were at a lofs what way -to -Like. The
26tb 1 got an order for -tcn carnels nt the
king's rates. The 29ch 1 fet out, being

forý4d to quit my quirters which w'Cre îo
inç,oavenient. The 3 fft I came io the-king's

.1mu, Q
whowas one a huating for ien days,

none goi£)g.wirý -hi m.,. bu't luch as lie had
named. His camp was dil"periýd and fcat-
tered abota the country, clic water was bad,

and provifions dear, much ficknefs, ançt
ether inconveniences; but nothing diverts
him fr»M taking his Pleà(ure, when lie fer,$
on ii. 1 was ijýformýd lie had not yct* re-
fc4ved whetber lie (hould go to Agra or

Guzurai; the -latter was moft cal-'d et, but:
thc former feemed m«c probable, becaufe

his couricil -thought that a more com rnodious
and pleafant place than the other. To me
éther was indiffcrent' becaufé I ' had -no

profýeâ but the compaffing my bufinefs.
Theiefore (ceing he rnight Ray there a

nionch, 1 conci uded it was the beft way to
have rny prefents brought.thither, and en-
deavour to conèlude my býurnefs: hoping
after that 1 might obtain forne rcft, which
1 needcd; being very ill,, and wanting con-

veniences, whilft I followcd the court, to,
recover my heaith.

November thc fécond, Steele and .7ackman.Eý,,Ii r,
came to me wich their pearls, and J'orne prrje.-ý?., -,
other inconfiderable things thcyhad brought ch'are-

a(hore privacely by my order. Thefe men
came with )jcffi of water-works co. me, 1 nd'. 3.

mad-- to arance the fale of Icad, which
I did nor approve of for good rcafons; but

was fàtiýfied the fhould make a trial to
p1café them ; and Ld thcm bring chei- work-
men to Amadabat, where with the aifitlancr-
of «ocreb Cban, the only man therc that
loves new inventions, 1 would offer t1ici.-
fervice to the king, and fec what conditions
lie would propofé; tho' I was of opinion
ir was labour and mone loft The com-

pany fhould not fb, cafirygive car to thefe
projcý9_ors, who gcnerally ffind the'r OU n
profit morc than theirs that employ thern.
The ocher projeâ to oblige the caravàns
and merchants of Labor and ALra, who tra-
vel gencrally into Perfia chrough Candabar,

to thange thcir method, anà fend cheirC
goods down the rivcr Indus, to bc- pur

hips, and fo conveyed. ino
aboàrd. our * fn 1
the gulph of Perfic, is a niere chimera ne-

1 ver'to bc reduccd, to praélicc: For tho' it
e is- cafy to run down the river, the Pce-t.4-'

guefe have a refidence at the mouth of ï-, .,
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Rýo E. draw the order to oui mind, and write-a
Le-v-%»j letter to the governor co fçc it exccuted ;

adding 1 lhould have any ocher -letter I de-
fWed.- This made me fénfibk of the -poor

fpirits- of thofe people. Afapb Cban was
become fo much our friend in hopes to

buy forne t'*flcs, that- lie would have bc-
trayed his own *fon to ferve u%, and was
my humble férvantý,- Hc _pould needs 1ýnd

one of his fcrvants, abýaecrour lhips to this

e urpofe, which 1 coddý nýoc. refufe hia'i ;
fidcs, ic L no lofs to us, for bc i.s a good

pay-nlaûcr, bought by wboleMe what.we
muil have fiAd by rctail, and favd us thé-

charge of carriage. He obtained an order

Z. from the prince to this cffcâ, and writ a
kind letter to the P-ove.-nor in . our behal£

1 now alfo obtainèd'an order from xbc
prince for Benga!a, wiiîchbcford lit would
not b.car me ýýéak of Aùcrwaýds 1 fovnd
lie pro1cýcutcd our &-Cors, as if' they had
becn bis own; and as lie peM before the cia-.
zrdi's houfé, called him * out to bid him bc
fpeedy in our bufinefsli which was an un-

parallel'd favour. The next day Afapb
Chan fent one of his fervants, in the cýieens
narne to acquaint me fhe had obtairied an-
other ordcr from the ce, chat afl our

for the future ýoluId bc under her
ion ; that this wis dohc, and lhe was

about fending one to, fec whac elfe we
wantcd, and ta-c cire that no wrong was

offéed us. Afapb Cban fent word lie had
donc this for féar of the prînce's paffionate
tempcr, =d his delays in chofe .affairs ;
but now wc mighr* bc fécure, fince his

fiiler had undercook our protec'tion, for
the prince would meddle in it no mort;
and that lie inraged on his honour that all

things dircEted- for me fhould bc deliver'd
to me. That flic had fent a pofitive or-

dcr direffing the per.l"on thar carried ir to
bc afflfling to our factors, that they might
have no eaufé to complain of the officers
of Sarai. She furcher defired me to write
to thrcaptain of the fhip an& to the faiftors,

ger, and let him,
to be -ind to lier inefUrne

buy liorne of thofé toys that had been laid
afidr. This 1 could not refule, but gave
her a l'lit' of thern, upon condition fhe

Nvouid fhew me a copy ofthe order, -which
was icUled. This lhews how, Cafy it is to
féll fuch cornmoditics here. Laft year they
tild ,oz* zcgird us, now the lift or inven-
tor . y ib tranflatcd; yer without mentionip,,m,,
the iptari-s 1 had the king, every
one ru-ir, to buy. lýveiftl of the great men

ýf -.t couý-r defired me to give thern letters tc
« icnd ilicir ftrvants to dcal with our faýtors

fo that ïï 1 hâd bcen furnifhcd with thre
tîtreb the quandiv ofgpods, they had beer
fold" aboard tFe Ihips, and we had fave

dutics, carriage', and thefeizures mad
bLiLire. 1. writ to tur fatl-é.Ors to féll t
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what anfwer I rcturzed. The k ing arder'd R o i:.
the prifoners to bc font to me, anct expeéted'-w-ý%r*V
I fhould, fend -him the moncy; but 1 hear-
mg no more of him, hopeý it %vas fbrgor,
and took no care to pay it. One n'ght
the king% officers brought the prifoners -to

my fteward's boufe; and rook his word fer
fizty roupies, which 1 paid, and lot ïhem
ait liberty. This moncy is pretended ro

fatis1ý thofé chat have b= wrong'è ý but
the king takes it himfélf, and makes his
advintage of his grcat mens charity, who
look upon it as a favour that ho Sives
thcm, dà occafion to exercife ir.

The i oib 1 vificed Aâpb Cban on account
of a complaint I reccived that we were not
allowed to, lay -our fliips alhore, the prince .7e,:A -i/ý
having bSn ofbrmed we intended ùo build ef:z',
a fort at Soafi, and that our Ihips werc dians.

to that purpofe loaded with bricks and
lime. This jealoufy fprung ftom our mens
bringing theïr Nps afhorc to carecri thern.
The report was fo hot that 1 was forced
to go to court to clear my felf, and had
much ado to, undeccive the king; this con-

Sit being more ffrongly fixed -in them,
bccmfe I had not long before afked a port

of the king-for that purpofe. Yet this
did not prevent his fending down a body of

horfe to' demoâffi a brick fort that.was at
the mouth of thac river. They difarmed
our men, but the arms were put into the

cuftom-houfe,.and only the failors-had theirs
talken away. I told Xfapb Cban I could
not livc in fervictide ; that there was no
honour in a prince who granted a favour-
able order one day, and recalld it the next;
and that 1 fhould, bc blamed if 1 ftaid any

1 or after fucliufage. He faid he-would
zgt night acquaint the king bcfore the

prince, and return me his anfwer. The
3otb ho told me wonders of 'the Alogul's
kîndnefs for the king my mafter, my na-

F tion, 'and for me in particular; adding,
ho had rua the hazard of Io ' fing the princes
fàvour to fefve us, but that ho lhotild foon
bc in a condition to do it effeâually; for

i ho was about being «overnor of Surat,
r which the prince muit quir, havincy the "o-

verninent of Amadabat and Cambaya con-
ferrd on him: and to demonftraté he wis

1 real, defired me to bc with the kinc, at
- night, with the king rny mafter's Icetter

r tranflated into Perjian, adviring me to corn.;
plairi- and defire Icave to bc gone, and 1

lhould foc. how ho would fecond me. la
the cveninjý-1, attended the king, found *a
greatcourt, pitknted my letter ; and Eii-
mont. Doulet at iiiè-,mqueft -of Arpb Cban
read ihe Perfian tranflàiien. The king laid

à ho would take upon - hi7ý_ conclude a
peace between us ahd the

;I. fwer his majefty's letter, and perforrn A
d ho defired in it. Howévcr 1 afk-d kive

to

and then ir is a inatter of rnuch difficulty
to return up the river, befidS dm écy

muft enfurc their commodities. Therc arc
many other reafons againift -this defign too
long to infert, and needlefs, becaufe there
is no probability the thing lbould ever bc
put execution. î The third projeâ of unit-
ing the trade of -the Red Sea with this, is
wliat 1 have always recornnxnded, and has
alreadybeguntobepraétà'cL Thedang=
of pirates in thefe féas is greatý and therc-
fore 1 did not queflion but m=ý merchanu

would put their goods aboar our ilips,
which would n2akc our frkmdîhip neceffary
w thefdl people; and 1 advifed to employ
one of our Aips this year in thac trade,

which might retum in September. This 1
carneftly recommended, to the captains and

faélors; and if executed, the compàny
would find the advantage. Werc it my

own concern, moft of the fliips being light
by rcafon of the [hia.11 ftowage the goods
here take up, I would fend them to the
Red Sea, tho' they were empty, for chere
arc many good hits in thai foi; and the
tbey did nothing but bring back the goods
you have at Mwca, and other ports in that
Ica, it would pay the charge of the voyage.
Steele, !ýerriýge, and ochers arc very fond
of thcir notions, infornuch thac they do
not pay me the refpcâ chey ought, and arc

every day ait daggers-drawn with my par-
fon. I hàve told $te&, his wifé cannot

live in this country, for £bc would dfaw
man inconveniences on us., and therefore
he muft fend her back into Eýg1and.

Xîzdoefs The 6tb I wznt to Afapb Cban, and fhewd
of Afaph him ec pearls according to promife. -HeZ>
Ch2n 10 told me they wcre not fit for that country,
Sir Tho. which was afrerwards confirm'd to me byROC. others; yet lie was fo plcafed I had kept

rny word,-ýîth him, that 1 believe I May
fay as Pbaraobdid, 72,e land is bdýre you,
fetite where >ou pkae. We fpoke not ol
the price of the great pearl. He pro-
mifed to keep the fécre4 aiTurinc me thai

for my fake, and becaufe ' 1 had confidce
in him, he would give more for it thar

it was worth, and pay ready moncy; foi
ho had a great deal, and would lend mc
forne if 1 had occafion. I had all imagin.
able good words from him, * and forne gooc
affions. He further told me there was HL,
tle différence* in chat country between giviný
and fellina, which I found by experienci
to bc trute Afccr this familiar diféourfi
in his bed-chamber, lie rofe up to go t(
dinner, anà invited me and my retinue.. ,

dined at a table apart, b-!caufe they rnak
a fcruple of cating with us.

I mention'd. bet"rc that the king ha,
font me threc criminals condemn'd to death
offéring chem to me to, buy them as flavc

which is therc lookd upon as a favour, an,

Sir Thoinas R o>e'.f îllýwual.
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RoF. torcturntoEngland. The king and princý

had fo'e conteft about this matter, -the
latter faying bc got nothing by our. ftay at

Surai, and was willing wc fhould k gonc.
Beredfapb Cban ftood up boldly, and faid
the kin-dom gain'd confiderably by otir
tirade, and was in forne meafure fécured by

it ; that the prince's officers ued us ill, and
it was impoffible for us jo.ftay without re-
drefs; and therefore it were better for his

majefty to difrnifs us, than keep us.to
fuffer new wrongs. The prince in a paiion
faid bc had ncýrer wronged us, but that

on the contrary, at his fuit bc had lately
gr,, anted us anýorder. It is truc, replied 'Afapb Chan, you granted therri the order
as they defired ir, but ten days after you
fent another to recal ir: Adding, that his
honour fuffer'd by this breach ef faith;
that hè had. no intereft in it, and only fpoke
wich réfpcâ to the king's juftice and re-

putation. For our ufagedfapb Chan ire-
ferr'd îr to, me who bad ofien complained

t4at our cr*ôes were taken from us. forciblt> y
thefoýtwo years laft paft; that we could
never get payment, and his officers ftill uféd

the fâme violence evM flect that came;
that-if the prince was weary of us, it werc
better for him to turn us out, and bc
micht bc 'furc we would do'our felves
right upon the féa. Does the prince, or
the king, faid-he, maintain this"eriibaiTador;

Hc is a ftran,,,er that follows the court ai
bis own expence; if his goods are forcibl)

taken from him, and bc can *procure
payment, how can bc fubfift? This wa!

1poke with much hear, and the king tw(
or thrèc times repeated, violence, violence,

fevercly checkino, the prince. This oper

breach with the eince fuccecded as
Chan had forecafted ; for 'WC wrre Plid .111'
that was due to, us atSurat, and the cuitom-

houfc officers had orders to'treat us bctrer
for. the future. 1 am fatisfied had 1 not
fallen out with the prince, I fhould never
have made good of ir. 1 told the prince's

meffenger before the EngliA merchants,
that îf bc offéred any violence to, me, or
my merchants it would coft him forne blood ;
that I would fhip my felf aboard his own
veffcls, taking them out of his ports, and
would carry them into England

.7anuary the 3otb the Dulcb came tO court Dutch
with. a prefent of féveral raritics brought tome will,

out of chi na. They were not permitred aPrlfllt10 t'be Mo-
to come near the third a* fcent. The prince su,.
afkcd me Who they were. I told him they

were Dutcb, and lived at Surat. He afked,
whether they were our fiiends. I anfwer'd

they were a nation that dependcd on the
king, of England, and werc not well " re-

ccived in ali parts; that I knewnot what
brought thern thither. Since they are your

fricnds, faid he,,call them.. I was forced
to fend for them to deliver their prefents.
They were placed ncar our merchants, with-
out holding any difcourfe with them.

Hére ends ail thai is to be foun-d of Sir
Thomas Roes journal, the reji bez 10tbo' Purchas in bis extraé7 fays, ere was
noibing more material in it, but only whai

r peculiarly relaied Io trade, and the bufz;7ers
) of. Ibe company. It will not be amifs to add

; -. chat little . matter couid bejound worib ibe
) reader's knowledge in two volumes of Sir

Thomas biý1etiers, wbicb bave -been Perufed
i -o take out ail ibat migbt be of ufe.

Ail cxtrac-1 of a letter ýf Sir Thomas P&oc's to the company, dated at AErnere,
January the 2Sth 16iS. Containing oný wbat is remarkable, an4 not wen-

tioned in the )1ournal.

A T my firft -audience the Mcgul pre-vented me in fpecch, bidding me
welcomc as to the brothet of the king

my rnafter; and after many compliments
1 dclivered his majefty's letter, with a copy

Tée of it in Perfan: then 1 fhcwed my corn-
miffioi, and delivered your prefents, that
is, the coach, the virginals, the knives, a
carf embroidered, and a rich fwo* d of my

own. He fitting in his flate could not
well fec the coach, but fent many to view

ir, and caufed the mufician to, play on thc
virginals, which gave him content. At

ni-,h- having ftaid the coach-man àhd mu-
f1cianý bc carne down into a court, got into
every corner of it, wufing it to bc drawn
abo r tho it was
. U_ Then bc fent to me,
Len a dock at night, for a fervant to pur
on his fcarf and fword after the Englij7

fafhion, which bc was fb proud of, that
bc walk'd up and down drawing and flou-
rifhing it, and. bas never fince been feen

withoutit. ButaftertheEnglib were come
away, bc afked the jefuir, whether the king

of England were a ,,,reat king, that. fent
prefents of fo *Imall value, and that bc
looked for fomcjcvcls; yýtrariticspleafe
as well: and if you were yearly fùrnifhed

from FrankJôrt, where therc arc all forts
of knacks and new devices, a hundred
pounds would go further than. five hun-
dred laid -out in England, and bc more ac-
ceptable here. This country is fýoiJcd by
the many prefents thar have been given,
and ir will bc chargeable to, follow the ex- The 1\1a -
ample. There is nothing more welcomegui and

here, nor did I ever fee men fb fond ofP-"""
fond of

drink, as the king and prince arc of red d ýi,.
Win(&

toes Lettèrs.
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Lately the king of Pxfapour feint his em- hor.

baiador with thirry fix clephants, two of
them with al] their chains of wrought bea-

ten gold, two of fil' the reft of braFs,
and four rich furnifh'd horfes, wichjewels
to the value of ten lecks of roupies. Yet
withal he lent Cbina ware, and on'e figtire
of cryfta4 which the king valued more
chan all chat mafs of wcalth.

This place is cither made, or ýf it felf of embaj-
unfit for an embaffador; for tho' they un- not

derftand the charaâer, yet they have much'ander§o,,i
ado to, underftand the privileges due -co it,
and the rather becaufe they have been too
humbly fought to before.

wine, whereof the govemor of Surat fent
up forne bottles, and the king has ' cv * er

fince follicited for more: 1 think four or
five cafks of chat wine will bc more wel-
corne than the richeft jewel in Cýeapfxde ;
large piâures on cloth, the frames in picces,
but they muft bc good, and for varicty
forne ftory'*with many fàces. For the queen,
fine needle-work toys, bone-laccsý cuéwork,
and forne handfome wrought wafte-coats,
fkeýt-bags-, and cabinets will bc moft con-
venient. I would wifh you co, fparc fend-

ing fcarlet, it is dear to, vou, and no betrer
efteemed here chan ftaýnmcl. 1 muft add

that any fair Cbina bedfteds, or cabinets, or
trunks of 7apan, arc here rich prefents.

fitfor
India.

Extrabl of aLetter to tbe.,.Irch-biftop e Canterbury. Dated ait Adfinere,
january zq. 16iS.

arc forne of ftonc. I know not by what
policy the king fecks the ruin of ajl the

ancient cities which were nobly built, and
now lie defolace and in rubbifb. His own

houfes arc of ilonc, handfome and uniform.
H's great men build not, for want of in-
heritance but as far as I have _vet fecri:

Eve in cents, or houfes worfe tfiai; cuir cor-
tagp. «Yct where the king likes, as at

Agra, 1 becaufe it is a city erm9ed by him,
the buildinýs, as is reporred, arc fair and
of carved ilone.

In revenue he doubtlers exceeds eicher R-4exuls.
Turk, orPerfian, oranyeaftern prince, the

furns 1 dare not name; but the reafon. AU
the land is his, no man has a foot. He
maintains ill. that arc'not mechanicks by
revenues beftowed on thern reckoned by
horfes, and the allowance of many is grea-.
ter than the eftates of Germanprincm AU
men rife toi greater and greater lordihips
as they advance in favour, which is got
by frequent prefents rich and rare. The

-Mogul is hoir toi all char die,. as well thoféý
chat gain'd it by their induftry, aý mer.
chants, &c. as thofe chat live by him. He

ta-es all theÎr money, only Icaving ' the
widow and daughters what he plcafes. Toi
the fons of thofe chat die worth two or
threc millions, he gives forne Imal.1 lord-
Ihip to begin the world anew.

The king lits out in three féveral places The Mo-
at threc times of the day, except foniethingCD tbrice
extraordinary hinder him. An hour at

noon to, fée his clephants fight; from four
till five to, enterrain all corners, toi bc Icen
and worihipfd; from nine till midnight

amidft his principal men in more famili-
ariry, being below among chem.

AU the policy of his ftte is to keep the P01*tj-
greateft men about him, or to pay therni

afar off liberally. There is no couricil,
but every officer gives the king his opinion
apart. A 

. He

L A W S there people have nonc written;the king's jude-ment binds, who fits
and gives fentence once a week, with much.
-patience, botii in-civil and criminal caufes,

where fometimes he fetithe execution donc
ýyhis clephantsji with too much delight
in blood. 1

His governors of provinces rule by his
firmaes, which are his letters, or commiffi- -
ons authorizinu them, and cake life and
r U
-oods at ple ur-

Religion. There -arc many religions, and in them
many feýb. Moors or Mabometans follow-
ing Hali; and fuch is the king. Banians
or Pylba mains, believiqg the tranfmi,-ra-
tion of 71uls, add cherefore vïll n'oc kill

the vermin chat bite them, for féar cf dif-
lodging the foul. They ofren buy many

days rcfpite frorn killing any flefh in a pro-
vince or city, merely out of charity. Ido-
laters therc arc of feveral forts, their wives
adorning the funéral piles, and caffing them-
felves into the flames with great joy.

The extent of this dominion is on the
the Moi- weft Co Syn'à, *on the north-weft to, Canda;..

gul's en- bar, '. on the north almoft to the, mountain
pire., 5aums, on the eaft to the borde;s of Gan-

ges, and fouth-caft all Bengala, the land
forming the gulph down to Decan. It is

much greater chan the Perfian monarchy,
almoft, if not quite equal to the Turkilh.

Agra the ýordinary refidence of the king is
near a thoulànd miles from any of the. bor-
ders, and farther from forne. The rioffit
iffue of Porus is here a* king in the midft
of the Mogul's dominions, never fubdued
till laft year; and toi fay the cruth, he is

ra cher bought than conquer'd, won toi own
a fuperior by gifts, and not by arms. The
pillar creâcd 'byýAkxander is yet ftanding
at Delli, the antient Icat of the anceftors
of Rama the fuccciTor of Porus.

B.ildings. The buildings arc all bafe of mud, one
ftory high, except in Surat, wherc tberc

V 0 IL. 1.

Sir Thômas Roe-',ç
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730 -Roz. He (meaning e an Guireý is of

tw'V'Nj nance -rhterful, ýnd not proud in nature,
but only by habit and cufkom for at
night he is very affàble, and full f gentle
converfation.

Tbere is an account in ais -ittitr of. Sir
Tho. Rées audience, but lbài is u be fien W
fore in ibejournaL

An Extraa qf a Letter eSir Thomas Foc to tbe Arcb-Bij7op eC Lnterbury.
Dated at Adimere the -3 o* of Oetober 16 1 6.ý

for ibey bad always beard ýf, Cbriliautityb and
ibere -etre matry Cbrifiians beb in Perfla and
fome p4ris of India.' Ezbar 8ba bein a
prince by nature juit and good, inqýienve
after noveltics, curious of new opinions,
arý1 excelling in many vittues, -cfpccially
in.,picty and reverènce twýîrds his parents,

1,ýçàllcd in threc jefuits from Goa, the chief.
of whom W'as _7érom Xaverius, a Navarois.
Àfter thoir arxival he heard iÉern diféourfe

;.ýith much fatisfaâion, and difpute Qf rg-
liorion, and caufed F. *Xaverius tô ý write 9

book in defence of his reliÏon agairift bpth
Maors and Gentiles, whicli,when finiffied

he read, in evèry night, md hâd forrit part
difcuffed. Finally he granted theffi'his let-

ters patents to build, preach.. tcachi...,coný
vert, and to ufe hli thcir rites aýeà-ceremo-
nies as frecly as in R=e, béftowing ort.

'them mèans to creft their:'churchm'-and
places cf devotion. ' In this g'rant he K eliberty to all forts of men tô bcèbrne ri-

ftians, even to his own ico;ýrt 'and blood,
profeffing it fhould bc n'O éaufe of disfa-

vour. Lzbqr Sba himfelf ccîntinued a Ma-
bometan, yet lie began to, make a breach in-

to the law; for confidering that Mabomeî
was but a man, and a king, as he was:
and therefore reverenced, he thoueht he
might prove as good a prophet himfelf.
This dcfeétion of the king fpread not far,
a certain outward awe with-held him, and
fo he dy'd in the formal profeffion of his

feft. Yeban Guire Sba, his fon,. the pre-
fent king, being the iffue of this new fan-
cy, and never circumcifed, bred up with-
out any religion « at àll, continues fb to thiý
hour, and is an atheift. Sometimes lie will

profefs *hirnfelf a Mabometan, but always
,obferves the holy dayý, ',and does all cerc-e

nionies with the Centiles. - He is plcafed
with all religions, but loves none týat

changes ý and fýlling inzo his«father"s con-
ccit, h;is dar'd to proceed further in it, and

t? profçfs himfélf for the main of the reli-
gion to bc a greater prophet dian Mabomet,
and has fbrmýà himfeif a nevý'qne, being
a mixture of all forts, which ' many have
reGr.ived with fuch fuperftition, that thýY

will not eat till they have faluted him in
the morning; for which purpofe hé comes
at fun rifing c.o a window open to a great
plain beforc his houfe, where multitudes
attend him. NVhcn the Moors about hira

tulk

Mahome- Efore the inundation of 5r=er the grcat,
=nÏM in-

Btfiat is l'amerlau, the niri& anceftor.
in Indi, of this king, thefe countries werc govericcl

by divers heathen petty j*inces, worihip-
ping all forts of creatures afrer thcir fèveral
manners. Tamerlans off-fpring brought
in the knowledgeof Mabomet, but impof,
cd it on noàc by the law of conqueil, Icav-

ing conféiences at liberty. So thac the.
natives from the circurn 1 ion broniht
in by the Mahometans, called chem Moguls
or chiefof the circumcifed. Arnong #ýWo-

guls there arc mapy ftriâ Mabomeiansý many
that follow Hali-his fon in law, and other'

later prophets,. who have their Xerifes,
Mulbaes, and priefts, their moýques, re-

ligious votaries, waffiingsi praying, and
ceremonies without end. And as for Éêni-
tents, no fea in thé world can lhew fâch
ftrange exàmples, nor boaft cdfuch volun-

tary poverty, punithmcnu, fiuffger*&s, and
chaftifements as thefe, who arc aU eïtcemed
holy men, but of a mixt religion, Act up_.ý

right with their prophçt. Sir: Thomas 'Roc
J&Wd b«ve 'excepted tbe idolatm in India,

wbofar ouido ibe Mahometans > in ibis par-
ticular. The Genfiles arc of more forts,
fome vàliant good foldiers, drinking winc,

cating hogs-fielh, but worihipping the fi9wcý
6Ca beift. Some who'will not topch the

flefh rhýt is not holy'by imputation ; others
that. will not cat any thin that ever bad

life, nor kill the vermin M bites thcm,
nor drinik in the fâme cup with thofe that

do, fuperftitious in wafhing, and moft zeà-
lous in thtir profeffion ; but all of thern
aféribe a fort of diviniry to their river Gan-
,ges, at which onçe a year forty or fifty

thoufand mee4 and caft in gold and filver
for an dblation. In like' manner they :;c-
verence a pig's hcad in a -pagod negr this
ciry, and all living cowsý and fome other

beafls and crcaturcs. Thefe have their pa-
gogs, and h9ly men, prophets, witches,
ibothfayers, and all other impoftures of the

devil. The Mabometan iWulbaes know
fomewhat in philofophy and the mathema-

ticks, are great aftrologers, 'and can talk
of Arijîotle, Euclîd, Aiýrroeý, and ôther
authors. The Immed tongue is the Arabi-
an. In this confufion they continued till,
the timéof Eýbar Sha, father to this king,

Cb,-ý?i' without any knowledgè of Chriftia'niry.
,cni.:Y. Tbis is aizother miftake in Sir Thomas Roc,

2
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talk of Mahoma, he will footh thein ; .but by. privilege a fugicient warrant, "and, then ROE.

;lad when any one will lath out agàinft -'-My woujd accelit of chem;' hopi&à the.ueNr-J
LI-mg Of'ÇH RI ST he never uttm any, dif; kînd wiould. not àilý;over himfélf ta ky 'of

refpcftfulý wQrds, nor do. any of aU thcfé. his Officen in this POOr plot. ., Tfie boys
.fttas, wbich is a wondeduUecm-workm*g retumed &.ith this rarffage, wWch mrage.
OÎAý;o-D's cruth, and worth obferving. the ki "ý' ; " but being defirous ýto break, up

As for'che new-planted chrÏfflan cfiurch, the 1-MOI, and withdraw the youth with-
bc cQnfiÎmed and enlirgéd Ïts pbWi out noffie, )ie- bid th= caU the jefuits ta
ýpcnding týrç> h Ambt for a y a the wom=s door, whercby. a Wy fic.gave

in hmring.difputes; ofren dro w rds. tàc ordà, and -witbc= ever rakinà ýany
ýf his convertion, but ta a w.ii-ICpu,;(ofe. notice -finice of 'any thing, hi& kinfriien,
Ta givc marc hopes lie délivtzed, manyý t=âcd, and arc nowabfo4ute Maars, 'wiith--
Y.»Yrhs iiS the hands of F. Frazwifcs.Coý- out anytafte of thci> fitft faith- and leretion oftbe

Mosul. fit ffl refident herc, ta zýaéh them ta read havc emded the.coyavr-rfions oý thefe'infidels.
and wrire Pariug(îejè, and ta inftruâ thern ' 1 will add one or two =re pleýýdancre- nt MO-
in humair Icaraing, and in the law of lations, and fo-conclude. Not long, fince, gul likt :Hergd
CHF, isT. Ta chat purpofe the fâcher kept the jefuits houfe and church bcin- burnt,
a fchool forne years, ta which the king lent the crucifixý remahied untoucbc,-4 which a miracle.

two princes, bis'brothers fons, *ho being» was Zzven out fora miricle, and mmh
brouglit up in the knowledge of GoD- and, calked o£ The. king, -wbo never len flip

Wis Son our bleffed Saviour, werc folemnly any opportuaity oF mw Wk, or novelries,
baptized in. the ch-urch of Xgra, with. hearing of, rhis accident, calis the jefuir, -

geat pomp; being firR carry'd up and and craelbons him, about it. He anfwers
down all the ciry on elephants in triumph; ambi,ubufly ; whercupon his majeffy afkr

and chis by the king's exprefs order, who ed, w iýer -bc did nacdcfiýe ta convýrc,,
would ofren examine thein ta fée what pro- -him? And being anfwered in the affirma-

gre1ý they had rnade*- and feemed well tive, reply'd, You fpeak of. your great
-pleafed with them,' This made rnany bend miracles, ànd.-of -ný.%ny donc ia the na=-'

Y"S i i nt of of your prophet : If you will caft the cru--to*ards the faine wa ' cing ignora
his maiefty's intention; -ethers chat knew cifix and piaurC Of CH RIS * T inco a fire bc-,

him better, Çùppo1ýd he fufféred this in fore me, if ir burn, no£ 1 will become 'À
policy ta render thoec children odious ta Chriftian. Thejefuit refufed the trial, as

the Mors for* cheir converfion, the ftrength unjuft, anfwering, That GOD Was not tyld
of his eftate confifting in therh: but ali to the calf-pf man, chat ic was a fin to
men miftoàk his defign, which was chus tempt him, arid chat be wroughtý miracles

difèovered. When thefe and forne other according bis own will ; yet lie offéred,
children were fettledl,* as wc thought,. in ta caft h.i:ef inca the fire for a proof -of

the chriftian, reli5ion, and had learnt the; his fàith, which the kir;g would notallow of.

Pýinciples chercor, . as ta marry but - onc -HciÏarofe a great dit-pute, begun by the
wife, not ta bc coùpled with infidèlsjý &c. prince, a moft ftiff Vabometan, and hateé

the king fec the two boys to demand Por- of all Çhriftiàns, urging, chat it was rea-
lugzeefe wiffl of the jefuit; wha thinking fonable taý try our religion after- this man-

izoalyanidierbotionoftheirownchid them, ner; but ýwithal, chat if the crucifix did
and fufpe&d no inore: But that'bçing the burn, then the jçfuit fhould bc obli'y d ta
end of their converflon ta get a wornan for turn Maor. He u rged exa mples of m i ra -
the king, -and no care be'ng caken* in it, cles faid ta bc wrought for lefs purpofe
the zwP Princes came ta thejefuits, aýd de- chan- the -cànverfion of fo mighty a king,
livered up their croffes, and all other ta- and féornfully of CHRisT JESUS.

krns of reliiion, declaring they would bc The k took up ' the argument, and de-
no longer Chrifflans, becaufe the king of fended our Saviour ta bé a propher, coin-
PorpZal fcnt chein n'a phfents ndr w«iýv-e's, paring his works witli thofe of thèir abfurd
as they expecýed. The fathers 1ýeing this, faints, inftancing the raifing.of the dead..
began ta doubt there was mOre in it chan, which never aýy of" thcirý d-id- The prince

the boy d ifçovered ; cfpeciallý, 1ýcing their reply'd, chat ta -ive fight ta one- born
confidence chat had caft off the awc of pu- blind was as great a rui;;ýâe. This being

pils'. and examining the matter, chey con- botly debated- on both fides, a third rnan
Z> ta end the controvm-fy, faying,'

ts'd the -ino, commanded them.., The interpoféd
jefuits refufed ta receive the croffis, anfwer- chat both-the fâcher and the fon were inthe

ing they had 'en given by his majefýy's righ-as ta their opinions - ; for ta raife a
orYýcr, ind the would not take natice of - àcadý body to lifé inuil bc o'Wncd ta bc the
any fuch furre der from the boys, but bid greateft miracle ever donc,

_f 
but chat ta

thèm defire king ta fend one of thofe gýîvc fight ta an cye naturally blind was the
who arc, ac rding ta order, to, deliver all fame work, becaufe a blind eye was dead,

his majeftys commands, whofe words, arc fight being the life of it therefore bc chat
gave.
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mafter could read Perfian, tnd mighiafrift

him, wroce them anew in. court chuLraâcrs,
and pmfented them the fecond time. The
ape fbund the right, and kifféd it.' Àt
this a great officer ýgrew angry, telling !bc
king it was forne impofture, and dehring
bc ÙÏight have Icave to make the férolls
anew, offéring to undergo any puniffiment
if the ape could deccive him.' He writ
the names, puttîng only'elèven in a bàg,
and kept the âther in bis hand. The mon-
key fcarch'd, but refuiéd 'all-; the king

commanding it to, bring one, it tore them -
in a-eury, and made figns the truc law-

givx's name was not among, them. The
king aiked where it was, and the ape ian
to the noblernan and caught him b the
hand, in which was the paper infcribJwith.-
ther)arneOfCHIRSTJEsus. Thokingwas

ýdoncerned, and keeps the ape. Tbis was
donc in publick before thoufands, and no

doubt is to bc made ofthe cruth of the mat-
ter of faét.

ROI. ý a blind. cyr, did as it wereU1ýeYfé1 i1t,92 death. --Thus-this diféourfé
endéd..

The ocher ftory is this. A jugg'ler of
y Plan

aPe. BmZala, ofwhich craft therc-are many,
and very notable at it, brought before the
king a great ýape, which as bc faid could
divine and prophefy ; and to-- chis beaft
forne of the Indian ifeàs attribute a forc
of divinity. The king took-a ring off bis

finger, and caufed it to, bc hid under a
boy's &irdle, there being a dggtjýjpr5féntj
then bid the ape divine, wh went\ýa the

right child, and took it out. is majefty
being foinewhat more curio fed the
names of twelve law- rivem' b ft
Mojes,.Mabomet, Haly, gaind othaesrs.to bc
writ on twelvé papers ip the Perjîan
tongue ; and 1huffling them in a- bag, bid

the beaft divine which was the truc law,
who putting in bis paw, took -out that in-

féribed with the name of Cbrift. This
amazed the king, who fufpeâing the apes

Part of a Letter to tbe Eait-Inclia Gompany, dated at Adfmere, Nov. 24. 16 16.

My bonoured friends;
Reccived yourletter, &c. (tbefirflpart

omilied, as notbing material.)
fée rýf Concerninp' th, ad,*,, the' Mogri4i or

and bis wafting bis jeCts into the RcdSeaý it i,

court. now lefs ufelefs, yet 1 made offer of your
affcâions; but when they need nota cour-

tefy, they regard it, as a dog docs dry,
bread when bis belly is full. The king bas

peace with the Portuguefes,; and will never
make a conftant war, except firft we dif-

plant ' them ; then bis greatne.s will ftep
in for a fhare of the bencfit; which dares

.not partake of the peril. When they have
peace, they féorn our affiftance, and fpeak

as loud as our- cannon ; if war opprefs them,
they dare not put out under any protcâion,

nor will they pay for it. You muft remove
all thoughts of trading to their port, any
otherwifé than defending your felves, and

Icaving them to, theïr fortune: You can
never. oblige.. thern by any bencfits, and-
they will Iboner fear than love you. Your

refidence you need not doubt, as long as
you came the Pôrtuguefes, therefore avoid

zeafons all other charge as unneceiary. At my
dgainfl firft arrival 1 underflood a fort wâs *very

neceiTary, but experience teaches' me WC
fort in tie

Alogul'i are. refufed-it to our olwm'advantage. If
coantr bc would offer me ten, 1 Would not accept

of one. Firft, where the river is commo-
dious the country is barren; and bas no.
trade ; the paffages to better parts fo full
of thieves, that the king's authority avails
not, and the ftrength of the bills fécures
'thern in thà life. If it had been fit for.

,n trade, the natives would have chofen it,
qr a baredfor th féel the. inconvenien __qf

haven; and it is argument enough of forne
fécret inconveniency, that chey make not
ufe of it: but- if it mýerc fafé without the
walls, yct itis not an eafy work to divert
the courfe of trade, and draw the refôrt of
merchants from their accuitomed martý ef-
pecially for our commodity, which is
bought by parce]&, and cannot bc called

ftaple. ý Secondly, The -charge is greater
than the trade can bear, for to, maintairt
a- garifon will cat out the profit: An hun-
dred men will not keep it, for once the

,guefes fée you take that courfe, they
will ufé all their endeavours tà fupplant
you. A war and traffick are incompatible.

By my confent you lhall never engage your
felves but ar féa, where you a7rý1ikc to
gain as often as to lofe. The Portuguefes,
notwithftanding their many rich refidences,
are beggared -by keeping of foldiers, and yet
their garifons are but mean. They' never
made advantage- of the Indics fince they
defended tbem. Obferve this well.. It bas
been aliro the error of"the Dutcb, who feck-
plantations here by the fwbrd ; they turn,
a wonderful ftock, they proie in all places,
they poffefs fome' of the beft, yet their

dcad pays confume all thegain. Let this,
bc ieceived as a rule, that if you, wfIl pro-
fit, fèck it ar féa, and in quiet trade ; for
without conuoverfy ic is an ezror to efféift
garifons and'landý wars in India. If you
made it only againft the natives, 1 lhould
agrec to it ; but to make it for chem they

-do not deferve itý and you fhould bc very
wary how you ingage your reputation in ir.

You cannot-fo-cafily make a fair-retreat-as an-
onfet,

-Sir Thomas Rôe's Letters. -
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onfet. One difafter w'ould either difcredit
you, ai Cncylgc vou in a war of extreme
danger, and dou6tful event': befides an ac-
tion fo rubjed to chance as a war, is moft
unfitly undcrrakem, and wich moft hazard,

when the rernotenefs of the place for fup-
plies, fuccours ahd counfel, fubjeâs it ta
irrecoverable lofs ; for wherc there is mofi:
uncertain'ty, remedies fhould bc fo much
the nearer upon ail occarons. At féa. you

may take and leave, yourdefigns are not
publifh'd. ' The road- ôf Soali, and the

po . rt of Surat are the ficteft for you in, ail
the Mogul's rerritories. I have wei-h'd it

wC11, and. deliver ta you thar which fhall
never bc difproved.. You need -no more.

Ibe jîttJI Ir is not a number of porrs, refidences and
Part, in faâories that will proËt you ; they ivill in-fl;e Nlc>- creafé charge, -but not recompenfe it. Thegul's do-

conveniency of oné wich refpeâ''to your
faUs, - and ta the commodity of inveft-
menu, 2nd the well employingof your

fervantsl.- is ail you need. A port ta fecure
your fhips, and a fit place -ta unlade will
not bc found together. The road at ù-
a!i, during tiie'fcafon, is as fafe as a pond'
Surat, Bambaya,ý Barocbe, and dmadabat9

are berter traded than ail I;Idia, and feared
corinmodioufly, The- inconveniences are,

the Po ae-féa, and the landing of
goods.r1T1eý1bviatc the' firft, you muft

brihg ta pafs that your lading-be ready
by the end of September at -the, port, which
may bc cffè&ed by a ftock beforehand,
or by taking up fnoney for three inonths;
and fb yo.u may difchargge and lade at once..

-and depait in ckcellent fèafon for England,
aný.- the enemy will not have tinie ta offen'
yeu, beifing newly arrived-: and if the pre-
paration'be of longer date, we fhall kno,%
it. For the fecondi ta land goods withôui

danger of frigats, and ta fave the carriagc
over land, you muft -fend a pinnàce of fixtý

tuns with ten guns, that draws but 7 01
8 foot'ware-., to pafs up the river bet-weer

Soali and Surat, and fb your goods will bc
fafe and in your own command, ta, thc

cuftom-houfe-key, and it w.ill . a little awc
the town ; ffie iiiay -afterwards > procced ac.
cording . to your appointment. The com.

modities you fell pafs beft in --thar quarter,
the. goods you feek - being,, indigo anc

cloch ; no one place is fo fit for both, 'ùnd thý
lefs inconveniences are ta bc, chofen. Syndi
is poffeffed by the Poriuguejés; or, if trec

were no fitter than Surat, nor fafer ; as i
is, will bc morefubjeâ to peril. .

For' 'the fecclin- your traffick here,
doubt not, ta e cc any rexfonable defire

port of my credit is fu cient.with the, king,. anc:
t rade in your force 'ill always, bind him to con

ftancy., Ir 'Will not heed fb much help a
court as yau fuppofe, -a little-countenance
and ch difurztion of your fadors wÎ11 wit]

V 0

cafy charge return you moft profit, but RoE.
you muft altcr you ftock. Let not your LeV«,V
fervants deccive you; cloth, lea:d, teeth,
quickfilver, are dead commodities, and will

never drive this tradeý you muft.fuccour
it by change. Articles 'of treaty on e ual
terms 1 cannot- obtain, want of preýents

has difigraced me, and yet by pidce-meals
1 have gér as much* as 1 defired at once.
1 have recovered ail bribes, extortions, and
debrs made and contraâed befoie my time
ti.11 Éhis day, or at leaft an honourable com-l

porition. Pro entiThe prefents fent are coo few ta follow
examples, they wil> fcarce ferve the

day. The rule is, at eve . ry arrival of a at court.
flect, the Mogul, and the prince, during his

governrnent of ouý port,, wUl expeft a
formai, prefent and « fame lerter from the
king, our'f,ýllicitor from'you,'which need

not'be deir'if vieil -chofen. Your agent
muft bc furniffied wîth a Cbina fhop to
ferve fmal , 1 turns ; for'often givX«g of trifles
is trie, way of preférffient, - nnot bc a-'
voided, and 1 have been fr-orned for my
poverty. in that 'kind. At my delivery of
the' firit fent byme, contcntment outward-
ly"appeared; bue.lwill'acquainryouwith
the cabifiet council's opinion, Ëy which you
may judge threc exceptions were taken and

argued by the king and his great ones.
Firft it wa*s cenfured-ro name ýrcfcnts in
a king's letter, ta bc fent by a principal'
man his embaffidor_; and fuch poor ones

delivered, meaner and- fewer than when
they came. wil lefs oftentation. - That "if

tÊcy hýd not been named, as from a mo-
l narch, . they* had been lefs defpicable ; for

fuch is thFîr pride, that tho' the coach The Mo-
for "fis form, and as a model, gave much gul' 1.
content, yet the matter was fcorned, and a-
it was never .us'd till two ochers of rich enbýSY_

r ftuff were made by it, and - that cover'd
7 with cloth of gold, harnefs and furniture,
t and ail the tin nairjý,hcaded with filver, or

harch'd: -fb that it was nine months a re-
pairing, and when I faw it I knew it not.
2.. Exception was taken thar his majefty

did write his name before the Mogul, but
ir matters not for char dull pride. 3. That
his majefty in his letter intimated, that ho-*

1 nour and profit fhould arife ta this prince
: by the Englijb and their trade, which he fo
ï much féorns ta hear of, thar he would wîl-
2 lingly bc rid.of it and us if he durft.

t The forgetting ta fend me letterý-diminifhes
my credir, . which is ta bc maintained by
ail ceremonîcs; and--fultan Coront expcâed
cone.#,an hoýciü-r ta him.

i The fùffýrîng of voluntiers ta pafs in
your ffeets is an extreme incomrnodicy- How.f,,nt

t ta difpofé of one herc honeftly, 1 know india.
not. Affire.your felves i-hey are either

,i fome unruly youths that want ground to

xSir. Thomas Roe.r Letterr.
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RoiE. fow their humours, and ire çxpofed robe oflndiaandwilldrivethisalonc. Thedan-

tarned, and may do you and me much pre- ger is rather a-icaloufy than fubitantial.
judice in reputation. 1 have had a bitter When theTurkr betravdSirHenryAriddleion,

experience of forne taken by my félf in good our faiftories and courfes in thofé païts were
'nature. Hercisrubjeâtopradifeill vice unknown to, them; and doubtlefs we being
upon, and no virtue to bc Icarned. Or elfe ftrangers -in that léa, were miftrufted for
they arc fent at your charge to learn to pirates.- Experience has made us better

difèQver the ftraits and fitteit place of in- known, and in company of the Gazarats,
terception of îrdian goods for a future for their fake whom they cannot fpare,
voyage, and toenable them by experience we fhail bc admitred. The king would
!o, do you a mifchief who bred thcm to write to the admiral to, entertain our con-
ir. I know man'y envy you this trade, fort-ihip, and rhey would bc plad of i4
and would bc extreme glad to rob ýou of and it were -one of the beft Ccurities of

it ; you cannot do bettei than kecp all men our friendffiip. The Duicb have praâifçd
in ignorance but your felves, or at Icaft it this year to grcat advanta e, and werc9
as many as necefrity docs nor oblige you ro all wcIl reccived. ý -Our own warinefi might
u fé. lecure us. They muft ride rix months

Pra.9ice The Duleb are arrived at Surat from the for, winds, time enôugh to fend all the
Red Séa with fomc'moncy and fouthern goods afliore by farcels, and never truftDurch. commoditics. 1 have donc my beit to dif- above one or two faâors, and a fmall quan-
grace them, but c0'uld.not turn chem out tiry of goods at once. They will not dé-
withour further danger. They come on clare thtir treachery for trifles, and I doubt

the fame ground we ltand on, féar of their not y-ou niay procure the Grand Si i0eis
lhips, againft which I tùppofe you-will not command. to meet them. ff 1 have any
inri-ant the fubjeâ of this king. Your judgment, therc is not any matter for your

comfort is, herc are goods enough for profit of fuch i mportance. Port Péquenho
both. in Bengaia you arc- mifinform'd in, therc

Concerniý Perfia, the fàâors d6 not is no mart, ôr refort of merchants ý it is
underftaiid what they have undertaken. traded tý bý the Portapefes from Pe with

yafques is no port or place for file Qf goods, rubics, topaces and faphires, and returns
and thofe theý have lent not faleable. -ýri cloth which is fine, but you may bc fur-
order to fecure your fafety and. the Portù- nifhd nearer hand.

How to guefes, there are but two ways, peace or I will fettle your trade here fecu re with
drai Vilb compulfion.. The firft I have undertaken the king, and rcduce it tci order, if r may

t/-ePortu- by means of a jefuit, but defpair of fuc- bc heard ; when I have, fo donc, 1 muft
p u eé, i,, cefs. The next is force, which is aJwàys plead againft my feif, that an embaffidor.
Indi£ ufýd to difadvantage when you are onlý up- lives not in fit honour here. I could fooner

on the defeýfive. My opinion is, that you die than bc fubje« to the ilavery the Per-
give orders to all your fléers to, make prize fim is content with. A meaner agent would

of them, andthat as -you now ride at Sca- amwg thofe proud Mors better efféâ your
-li road to, proteâ one. lhip, -you would bufinefs. My qualicy often for, ceremonics

'fend that guard the next year to ride before cither begets you enemin, or luffers Un-
Goal,* to brave or burn them, or at Icaft to, worthily. The king has often demanded

flop them that chey may not put to féa an embaflàdor from. Spain, but could ne-
in December; fo you will nukt them lofe = obtain one, . for two reafons ; firft,

their fcafons, and one or two recurns ftopt becaufe they wowd not givr- prefents; - un-
woùld undo the mi. On my wôrd they are worth their kings grenchefs; next, they

wcak'in India, 'and able to do'your fleeté knew lis rcceýtiori fhould not anfwer his
no harm, but by fupplics from L40on. where qualiry. I have moderated, accordin& to

you muft endcavour to have inzelligàKe, my diféretion, but 'with a fwé In h'èàrt.
and apply your firemgth accordingly. Thus Half myJârge fhall corrupt.all this court
you will add inuch reptitation to yogrômufé, to, bc your flaves.
and force them to that which their pride

will never fuffer them to fée they want more POSTSCRIPT,

Traa'e in than you, which * is a quiet tracie. Èor
tbe Red your traffick into, the Red Sea, it is -more The beft way to do your byfinefs in thiq

important than all other projea:e: mycoun- court is to find forne Moel that you may
Cil is,- thatone of your:(malleft ffiips', with enter-tain for a thoufand roupies a icar, as

tht fitteft Englifi goo4 and .-fuch ochèrs, as - your follicitor at coun. He mult bc au,
this country aâords, go ycarly i com y rhoýizcd by the king, and then he wiD 1ýrve
of the Guzarae, and trade for them elves you better than ten embaffadors. Under
for moncy, which is taken in abundancé,.. him you muft allow five hundred roupies
and return in Septmber with them to fupply for another at your port to follow the go-
this place. The. profit cxceeds a.11 -the trade vemor, and cuftomers, and to advertife

his

Part Pe.
quenhoin
Bengab.

fa, do r
Jkould U

fent la,
Indi2.
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veniences you thînk not of I know this Ro r.
is harfh to ail men, and féerns hard ; men Le-v'ý
profefs they corne not for bare wagcs: but
you will râe away ÈÈis plca, ifyou give
great wages to their content; and then you

know what you part from, but then you
mult make a0od choice of your fervants,
and ufé fewer.

his chief at court. TbC rtwo will effeâ
ail, for your other fmaller re-fidences arc
not fubjeâ to much inconvcniencyý. .

ÀVO PrÎV4tf Conceming private trade, my opinion is,
frddie to that you zLbfolutely prohîbit it, and exe-

tbe Fait- Cuté forfeitutes; for, your bufinefs will bc
Indics If thebçtterdone. Ali yourlofsis notin thebe allowd. goods brouglit home; 1 fec here the incon-M

7'he feveral Kingdams and Provinces fubjeéI - ta the great. MOPI, SRA-SELIM
JEHAN-GUIRE: -£ýtb the principal Cities and Rivers, their SitUation, Bor-

ders and Extent in lengtb ard breadth, as near as I could gatber 'by common
Computation. Tbe Names I took out £f the 1ýinJs Regeer, and begin at the
Nortb-Weq.

i i. * Penjab. VWch fignifics five waters,
becaufe ir is féated within fivc rivers. The,

chief city is called Labor. It is a grear
kingdom,- and very fruitfül. The city is
the mart of India for traffick, it borders
on the c.-ift-fide of Mvlian.

12. Yelba, or )1amba. The chief city
of the-fame name, ir lies caft of Benjak,.
and is very mouritainous.

113- Peitan, or Pitan. . The chief ciry
fo callcd lies r»rth-:èaltof 7enba, and north
of Patna, and is full of muntains.

14. eaugracue. The chief ciryof the
famename, îr lies north between Benjab and

7amka, and is very mouritainous. 1 .
15. Siba. , The chicf city of the fame

name, north of.7amba, and thebay of Bez-
gala, and very mouritainous. * -

x 6. Yeftal. The chief city is called Ra-
Jý;pore, it reaches down to, thc'kingdom of
Ben,gala, and lies north of ir, and eaft of

Patna full of mouritains.

1.7. DeUi. The chief city of the faffic
name: It lies on both fides of the river

Gemmi, which falls into Ganges. and runs
through .Agra. It is an antient city, and
the fcat of the MgýguPs anceflore, but ruin-

ed. Some affirm ir to have b= the fcat
of Parus conquered by £exander the great,
and that therc ftill Rands a pillar wich a
Greek inféription.

C-M.-vai. ThechiefcitýcalledNar-
val, it lies on the caft of Gýxjes, ýnd Gem-
ira, to, the noith-caft of cheïr ineetmg.

. 19 Sambal. The chief city bears the
fame nanie: It Jics betwixt the rivers. Gac.

,ýes and Gemna, north of tlýeir meeting.
2o. Bakar. The chief city is called Bi-
Jýaý, Ganges boarders on the caft, and

':hc province of Delli on the wéft.
ýý 2 x. 4gra, A principal and greac-king-

d'm', the chief of the famc name, the heart
of the Moguils dominions, in about 28 de-
grecs and half of north latitude: . It lies
moft on the fourh-wcft fide of the. river
Gemna, the city tipon the river where one

of tht cSperors ýieafùries is kept. From

Agra,

i. Cdndabar. The chief city and
kingdom both of the rame

naine, ir lies N. W. from the
hcart of the Mgul's territories,

and was fQrmerly a province of Peria,
on which ic borders.

2. Tatia.- A kingdorn and'chief ciry
fo called, Js ýdivided by the river Indas,

whîcHýfàlls into, the fea at Syndu. It lies
fouth of Candabar,' and weft fomewhat
foutherly from Agra.

3. Buckor. The chief cicy call'd Bùc-
kar.fuckar, lies xxpon * the river of Syndmor

Indus to the norzhward, foinewhat cafterly
of Taua; and on the weft borders on the

Bakacbes, a kind of rude wwlike people.
4. Mzltan. The Chief cicy -Aled by

the farùe narne, Iying alfo upon indus,
foutli-=ft from Candabar, northerly from
Backar.

5. Ltajacan. The kingdom of the Ba-
loacbes, north of Ta= and Bacia,*, and

un the weft borders on the kingdorn of Lar,
fubjeâ to the king of Perjia; Indus winds

ee. it lèlf along. the eaft-fide of it, and it has
no ciry of -note.

6. Cabul. The city has the fame name'.,
It is a great kingdom, the mft northerly
of chis empire, and runs up. to the con-
fines of the great farlary.

7-'K%&mierorCarbinir. Thecbiefci-
ty of it is c'alled Sirinakre, the rivêý- î Bba'
paies through it, and falls into Ga-M"-s$
tho' others fay it runs inio the fea in
north part of the bay Bengala: the king-
dom of Cabul is bordered by it on the caff,

foutherly it is ail mouritains.
S. BankiA. The chief ciry of ir is caUed
Beijhar, ir lies; eaft of Cacbimir-
9. Àtack, or Atiock. The chief ciry of

the fâme naîne, it iies on ont fKk of the
river Yilob, which runs on the n=h-weft
into the river Indus.

zo. The kiiagdom of the Kkkares. Lies
at the foot of the mouritains. lis prùwi-
pal cick- arc Dankely and Parc&la, and
borders on the north-eaft-fide'of the king-
dom of Cacbimir. 4
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Decan, takèn theffi - It lies ce of
Guzaràt, foutý-ibff"Cbilor, weft of Golcon--,
da, and north of Decan. -It is watered'by
the river Tabeti, which rune.wet-ward in-
to the bay of Cambaya.

V. Malva. The -Chief cities here are
Uien, Par and Seiýingi: It lies north-eaft

oMandis, and fouih-caft of the country
-of Rama, and weft à the'prb'vince of Pru-
rqp of the kingdomof Bengala.

3ý. Berar. The chiçf City is Called
Sba,pur: It is.inclofed ' by the provinces of
Xalva, Candis, Golcondà and Prurop.

33, Guzaral. 'Anoblekingdom inclof-
ing the bay of Cambýyý, the chieï City is--,

Amadavat. Within it is cont.%ined thé ci-
ty and Èovernment of Cambaya, the beau-
ty of India. The territory and city of
Surat, and char of Barocbe. It. is watered

by many goodly rivers, as char of Cam-
baya, once falfly fupýofèd to bc Indus ;
thý river of Narbadab falling into the fea
at Barocbe, chat of Surat, and divers cochers.

It-cradcs into'the Red-Sea, and many other
places.

34. Soret. The chicf city called*Gunagur:
It lies to the north-weft of Guzarai.

35- Parvar. *The chief city of Gbebud,
lies caft of Guateor, and fouth of Sambal.

-36. Cbilor. The an'tient great king-
dorn: The city of the fame name, walled,
and about ten Englij7 miles in compafs, on
a mighty hill. There arc ftill. above one
hundred churches ftanding, the king's-pa-
lace, and many fine pillars of carv'd flonc. «

There is but one aféent to it cut out of the
rock, on which are four magnificent gares..,
The ruins of above one huridred thoufand
houfes all-of ftone arc ffill to bc feen, but
it is n'or inhabited.' It was'doubtlefs one
of the féats ofPorus, and tak.en from his

fucceffor Rama- by Ezbàr-Sba; fâcher to
7eban Guire * the Mogul. Rama* 19ying into

the ftren.,ath of his kingdom,- among. the
mouritains, féated himfélf at Odqort, and

was brought to acknowledge the Afogul
for his fovereign lord by fultan Conne

third fon to the ptefent. emperor, in the
ycar 1614. This kingdým lies north-weft
from Candis, and north-caft from G=arat,
in the way between Agra and Surat. Ra-
ma hirnfelf keeps the hills co the weft nearer
Amadavat.

1 7.q6

ROE. Agra to Labor tÉcre arc thrce hundred -tnd
twency coffésý, %%ich is no léfs chan févèn

hundred miles, Ill q plain, anid the hio>h-
way planted onboth fides wich trecs, like
à delicate wall. rCs one of thq great works
and wonders of clic world.

2 2. .7enupar. The city of the fame
name upon the fivcr Kaul, which 1 fup-

pofé to bc one of the fiverýivers inclofing
Labor; and the couAcry lies between it

and Agra, north-weft from the one, and
fouth-caft from-,the.other.

2 Bando. Se chief city is fo called:
it borders; on Aira on the caft, and Ye

mere on the *eft.
z4. Paina. The chief city has the fame

nanie: h is inclofed by four great rivers,
Ganges, Yemna, . Serfeli and Kanda, and

lies north-eaft from Agra, . and *north of
the bay of Bengala, where all thefe rivers
pay tribute.

-2g. Gor. The chief, city is alfo fb called:
It lies in the northern part of clic Mogul's
dominions, and towards the heads of the
rivers Ganges andýKanda.

2 6. Bengala: A mighty kingdom en-
clofing, the éalt and north fide of the bày
of chat narne; whence winding towards
the fouth, it borders on Coromandel, or m-
ther Golconda. The chief chies arc Rag-
mebal and Dekaka: There -arc many ha-

vens, as.port Grande, port Peauénba,* re-
forted to by Poitujuefes ; Piliptýn, Siligam,
&c. It contaîns divers provinces, as chat
of Pruro an

,p, 1ýa1 , &C.
27. Udeza. The chief city called Yaka-

nat. Ir is the utmoft extent caftward of
the Mogùl's dominions, north of the bay,
and borderson the kingdom of Maug, a

'favage pcoplc'lying.',ýctween Udeza* and
Pegu.

28. Kanguana.. The chief city is called
Karakatanka. This and Gor arc the north-

caft bounds of this monarchy, on the weft
of ir is Pitan.

zq. Gualeor. The chief ciry bears the
farne name, where the Mogul- lies one of

his, great 'treafurles, ý with an exceeding
.ftrorg caffic, where prifoners art kept. It

lies fouth ofAgra..
3o. Candis.* The chief ciry here is

.pore. It is a. great kingdom, and the
City one of the antient féats of the kings qf

î

7le Lengtb e tbe Mogul's Dominiow, Nortb-Wefl and Soutb-Fajî.

F ROM Candabar to Labor 35o coffés,being about *Soo. miles. *
From Labor to Aira 320 coffés, about

7.510 mUc-
From Agra zo Hagipore Pàtna 3oo coiTés,

690 miles.
From, Hagitcre Patna to Krafnad 3oo

The whole length 1270 coffés, about
2872 MUCS.

The breadth in all north-caft and fouth-
weft from Harduar to Duarfa 63o coflès,

about i5oo miles.
The length north and fouth about 1400

miles.
coffles, about 670 miles.
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A Note -of-fuch,-- Aings as Sir Thomas R oe wouldi.- 4ve
-had fent him.» býflàW as 'Prefents, inferted.for.'thè
RéadWs Satisfaffion, t*o jhew what Cùriofitiër wère

hdia to &ive or fell.acceptable in In A.
arrowsi the cafés lhould bc made -R 0 E.

velvet.
Looking-glaffes of twô foot ovef,' in frames

of colourd wood, or covered with cloth.
of gold ; frnall ones arc trafh.

Figures of brafs or ftone curioufly cut.
-Cbina ware, -or large counterpoints cm-

broider'd with birds. in filver, and co-
lour'd filks.

Fine cabinetsi embroidered purfes, needic-
work, Freijcb,.tftuges, or twizer cafés,

fine table-book-s.,perfum'd gloves, gir-
dles and belts, rich perfumed ikins, bonçn

lace, cut work, any fort of embroideýj.'
Water and land-fpaniels En Iryh and 1, ijb

grey.hounds, Engj!>t U nIý - efpecially
blood-hounds, and good maffiffs.

Scarlet, tho? in forne-efteem, is not accord-.
ing to its value.

Plumes of fèathcrsý- fb they bc large
of good colours; efpecÎally forne herc;m
fcathers, pure white and whole.

Comb-cafes covered with velvet, laced or
embroidered with handforne glaffes'and
all necc.-ffary furniture.

Some paper cuts, efpecially ofkings, queensI.
and ocher great perfons.

Some burning-glaffesd
Gold chains of curious workmanihip.
Watches.
Cafes - of bottles,' of ftrong-waters.
Drinking Pénice-glaffes..,
Profýèùive glaies. :-
Fine bafons and ewers.

In general, any thing curious for work-
rnan£ýipI rare, and not féen'in India, or
rich in. value, is very acceptable; '-and

chef: people know the beft of all kinds,
- and are ferved by the Portuguefès, ;ene-
lians and Arwnianj, with all- the rari-
tics of Europe. All thefe things will
fefl for ready money at the norefe, or
feaft of the king's birth-da , at good
prices.

IVES large. and' fàir, .'wrought
with- amber, corali gold or filver,
or inlaid with glafi.

The figures of the lion, the buck, the grey-
hound, the bull, the horfe, the talbot,
provided they bc well formèd, and good
fhapes,: fuch toys will plcafé wcýII foror-
dînary turns.

Picces of velvet and fàttins, if, théý bé
good and rich,. and frelh colours; blue'
is not efteemed.

_Fqýwling-pieccs, îf they bc elfe norre.
Branches of polifh'd coral, eýthe largeft.

Some of the faireft amber*and coral beads.
Cryftal boxes.

Éich embroidered fweet-bags..
Embroidered fowling cafes.illows. el and furni-caparifons.

turc.
Swards, if'týey.bc ýery gà6d, and with

fine hiltsi 'inlaid with gýId or filver,., or
well cut in iron.

'Choice PiL'Lurcs, efpecially hiftories, or o-
ther that- have many figures, as church-
work, 'rigght-work, or*lland-fkip, but
good, for chey underftand thern as well
as we.

Hats.
Aicant-wine, Malvafy,. or any -that'will
.. make Hipocras, and will keep.
Cloth of gold or filvçr, Iàttinsý or flower'd

Elks, of gold, or filver, or.filk, Aencb
lhags; fine EngliA Norcdcb ftùffs, half

filk, thefe of light, frefh and cficice co-
loUrsý

Fine light armour.
Agats well cut, efpedmUy black and white,

are highly efteemed.
Emeralds of the old rock, dr any other

ftones, fincly fet and enaincIPd.'
FnameU'd work. - à
Cloth of Arrae, fo it bý-good,. great ima-

ýgery, and freffi.
Good crofs-bows.

-Fine--Englo long bow

VoL. L
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Antequera, 585
Ancient medal of Zold; 436

Antilibanum, 434
Antipaxus, ,448

,Intiqiiity of tbe empire of.China, 4
Apango wood in New Spain, 209

Apes and monkeys in Brafil, 601
Apollo's doves, 450

331
Apparel of an iflandgovernor, 697
,dquedu2s, 39Z

Arabian boys tbeirjviftneft, 403
Arabian robbers, ibid

Ambian robbers exa&7 toll, 426
Argos, 446

,gtimmtj,,,Oout a cbapel ai Manilà, 312.
xbout preacbin% u*b fword in band, 3 20

Arles, 588
Articles of peace. offWd the Mogul, 70r
,Irticles faey ned againft ibe milioner.; in

!china, 253
Afaph' Chan jaind by Sir Tho. ROC, 72ý

His kindnefs Io bim1p 727
Afcenfion ij7and, 290

Atack, or Attock kingdom in India, 735
Ares, 226

Atheifîn of tbe Chinefes'. 21

.ditempi for the converfion of Cacongo, 669
,fitributes ibe Chinefes ajFgn Io tbe _fijî

principle., igz
Xxiom in Chizia, 21 things are tbe rame, i So

A Bdala C han's coming to court as a cri-' minal, 707. Bis ftaie, 709- He
prefents tbeprince, P- 710

Abfàlorn's fqulebre, 463
.Ajîinence, 344
Ibîinente of ibe Chinefes, 75,76
Abufie of ibe Indians ai Ma*nila. 313, 314-

Acapulco ibepari of New Spain on Me South
'Sea, 4211

.Acarnania, 448
Xaions of Me emperoykof Chiiia, 93

Xdoirable French ckiZymen in Camboxa,
322

Aàv&tjý ut concerving Greenlancj, 49 1
Africah ýa?, 560
Agde, SU
Agra city and kingdam in India, 735

4&ricultu,+e in Soano, 633
Aix, 588
Alcani-i city in Egypt, 400

Alcala, 585
Aléoran, 432

Aleppo, 43 7
Alexandria, 391

Alicant, 586
Aligators, 2ig. Affrangeftoryofo;ýe, ibid.

Onefevenfathom long,- ý 29

Allowance of Ducch feamen, 455
Almeria, . 585

Althor port in the Red Sea, 404
Almojarra an excellent fiA in Ncw Spain,

2.13
B Ad travelling over mmniains and in wooifsin India, 717

Bakar plain, 429
Bakar kingdom in India, 735

Baldachenfes a flory of ibem, 429
ýaldivia, river and'adjacent country dýfcrîbed,

49
Bamba great duke,. 572
Bando kingdom and city in India, 735

Baniane's 276
Bankifh kingdom in India, 734-

Baptifm, % 332, 378
Barbarian, ure of ibis word, 13

Barbarity, b . . 622
Barbarity of an'Indian prince, 718.

Barbarcus

Arnboyna, 310
Amiat iret, M
Arnfterdam Jbip fent from.Chil.e Io Brafil,

Ananas, 
467

Ananiàs's boufe, 227

Ancona, 
427
451

Angoij ibe king, e5z
Angola, itsport,- firelh water, 6'8

-Infvers Of the .inqYifition aPPr&ved by ibe
PoPe Iouýbing Ibe coniroverfies in China,

337
.dÉfWers to queries concerniýg the fuperitions

o' 3D-2
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Barbarous facrifice, 676
Barbers, 23
Barcelona, 586

B2ruthum, 434, 15s of Titus Vcfpafian
there, 435

Ba#inadoing in China, 6z
Bata China, or Batochina, 5

Bats, 316
Baumgarten, goesfrom Germany to Venice.

His departure tbence, 3 8 5. His return to
Venice, andjourney home, 452

Baya de todýM os fancos in Brafil, 578,

Beafts of all forts in China,ý 3 7, 3 8, 3 9.
Beafls in Congo, 564, 6o6. Beafts of
Prey none in Sogno, 637-

Bejuco tree, 317
Bellapola, 446
Bell of a prodigious bi 11, 13

Bengala m * bty kingdom in Ind lia, 7.36
Berar kingE in lndia, ibid

Bethany, 419
Bethe], - 420
Bethlehem, and tbings remarkable there,

Bethpha e, 413-)414
9 415

Bezech, 4ig
Bezeco, 4i9

Beziers, 587
Bezoar, 227

Biblus, 436
Birds in China, 39, 40, 4ri 42. Of many
forts, 6o4'. In Congo, 635. One tbat
cries liki a. child, 0 569

-Birds nefts a greai dainty, 225
Blacks ai Loanda, 672. -- Blacks manner of

,ýea 
684

the emperor of China keeps, 21
Bobaques litile creatures like guincapigs,

542
Bog river, 5z4

Boma ifland, 656
Bonces in China, 17, 75; 76ý 77, gi

Books in China, Booký autbentick ibere,
168

Borifthenes, 517
Botros, * 436

Br acia ijqand, 451
Brampore city in India, 698
Bribery capital in China, 26

Bridge of one flone, 29. Bridges in China,

30
Brewer'sbarbour,456. Itsdefcriptionteýtb

that of ibe adjacene.PWtJq Of Chilc, 464
Brutijk cuflom, 607

Buck-ar city and kingdom: in India, 736
Budua city in Dalmatia, 450

Budziack, 525Buildîn 729gi in India,
Bulac Me next lown to Cairo in Egypt, 396
Buriai place of 350o idolaiers, 4o6
Burial of General Brewer, 467. Barials

ai Loand*a, 674. Some buried alive wilb
the dead, 675. Burying places, 339

gdom and city in India,C Abul kinCacatoocs, '2 3 5
Cachimir, vid. Kifhmier,
Ca a capital cily-qf Tartary, 526
Cahocifla promonfory, 451
Caile kill9dom, 230

Cairo de7cribed, 396.
Calamutho j7and, 450
Cambaya, 309

Camboxi., 308
Camel defcribed, 4o6
Camellheep in Chile, 418
Candahar . king rej,vjês Sir Tho. Roe's vifit,

723
Candahar kin dom and city in India, 734
Ca.ndia, or Cretc, 389
Candis kingdom in India, 735

Cannibais, 269

Capuchin eaten by Blacks, 589, 66o
Capuchin welcomed, 623. Capuchin poi-

foned, .658
Caravaca, 586

Carel Mappa in Chile laken by the Dutch,
4ý8

Carli's voyaie to Congo, bmtfirj? to Lilbori;
then to Brafil, 543.'- Htfails tO Congo,

559. Falls fick, 573. Returns Io L(Y-
anda, 5755. His voyagoback Io Lifbon,

579- - ýýirives al Li n and imbarks
again, 58 1. Arrives ai Cadiz, andjaitt.
for Porto, .582. 71ales Aip ai Corunna
for Cadiz, ibid . Arri-jes ai Oran in Bar-
bary., and gges thence. to Sevil, ý 5S4-

Carriare, conveniency of it ai Peking) 22
Carthýffena, 586
-caris ufed by coffacks, 51-8
Cafope, 450Caffancl coUnýrY,

CD 576
Caflle ôf tbe greai mer. ýf1Corcyra, - 45ci
Caftratio', 104

Caftro - ij1and on the coaft pf Chile, -459-
lis defcription, ibid.

Catamaron an Indian fioat, 270
Catamites, 231

Cathay, . 2
Catechumens, 335

Chthera a city in Dalmatia, 450
Catria town,- , 41'
Cals a boufe full, 428
Caufe of baniAing Cbreians in Chinaý 24ý

Cedar trees, 221
CedÉon brook, 415

Cklebes ijlan4 228
Cephalonia, 388

Ceraunia wwun*tain in Epirus, ibid.
Ceremoniei of ibeChinefes, 64, 66. Witb

ibe dead, 70. Cýremoniej and civïlities,
i6o.' Ceremowyamongfiailors, 598. Ce-

temony ai landing in Angola, 6o8
Cérigo, or Cythera ifland, 389

Champa

- .1.
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Index' to -the Firflý P-olume.
Champa kingdom, '235 tkird treai;fe of the book Lun ju, 122.

Chang Cheu city in China, 239 His daé7rine in Ibififib treatife of ibat book,
Chaos, 177 12*3. Otber fayings of biý and bis dif-

Cba11eýges, 645- ciptes, 125

Chaonia, 450 Conghefe gentleman's civility, 565
Cbarity and civiiiiyi 6o6 Conghefe words explained, 686

Cbaflityl 644 Congo kingdam,, 562. fflen difcovered,
Cbickens baleb"d in ovens, 410 andflr2ýmiSîon Ibitber, 6og. Otber mif-
Cbildren of the Chinefes, 65 fions ibitber, 61o

Chilefes come aboard the Dutch, 462. Re- Conflancy of a counfellor,' 95
fufe the Dutch PrOviffflis, 468. Chiléfe ConfuPs charaSer, 427

fpy, 467 Contýmpt of ibr vorld, 107
Chilova in Chile, 464 Contejî witb the Mogul about bis feizing of

China, i. Ils latitude, 4. Produces cih- prefents, 7119
xamon, 5. _Cities, towns an ges in Contributions, 333

il, 6. Exient of ils empire, 8 Convent of Grecks, 426
Chinea on the coaft of Congo, 680 Conzwi5fon of zin ceinaté Bla.ck, 678

Chinefes addit7ed to learning, 99 Converfion out of malice, 701
Chio igaxd.produces majîick, 439 Converi, Chinefes none of the bell, 77
Chïtor cily and(kingdom inAndia, 736 Cordova, a vaft'cburch iberei 584
Cholna a boat in wbicb the Coffacks. go to Corea, or Coria, .5
fia, 523 Corfu ifland defcribed, 388

Chrijîianiey in China, 94. In India, 730 Corirth, q88, 44ý
Chriftiernsfiraits, 505 COrfico village, 4.4t

Chung Hoa, and Chung Kue, the naines Cofs about a mile and a haf near the fia,
of China, 12 698. Up the country il is Iwo miles, 69.9

the 7efuits, Churcbes ànd Coffacks bow ibey

Cburcb of 17- cbufe lb ir eneral, 534-
bmyres in Sogno, 631. Cburcb in Brafil, How they go out to rob on t e Black Sea,

g out a557 ibid. eeir lime affettin nd return,
Cien Vu the mperor, bis care of foidiers, 535- How tbeir maids cour; the young

reformation, clemenc library, -98 -men, 536. fiow a peafant may ma"
Cinnamon in Brafil, Ajor't of il ýn agentknmman, 537. . Their wimen cbafte,
Congo, 634N,.._ 5et3 8 . neir ceremonies *al Ealfter, ibid.

Civil cals, 4og, 6ý52 -%,.ti drunken cuftm of ibeirs, and lheïr cures,
Civi4ty of Chinefqs, 16, 3 4, 46, 64, 65,2 4o 539
Cloibing in China; 3 1 Cotinfel jiven tbe emperor Xin Zung, ioo,

Counfels in China,
Clotb in, Congo, 635 18

Cioves. 318. Coantrqr&zzed, 615. ÇOnfised, ý23. His
Cocala- bird, 441 habit, 63 1, 63 2. F-xcommunicatý,d, 639.

Cochinchina, Z, 5, 308 Repents, 640
Coco-Trees, 226 Cou?7try about Borifthenes, 523

Coin qf China, 56. Of Columbo, 272. Ù9Country in India Ot wglIf bd e 717Of'Congo, 607- very ffl îous,Of Loanda, 673 Country 572kes in China, 'o. In Manila, 227 92cc 5 Courage, an inflance of il,
Colla a fort of nut, 571 Court of China plunder'd by a rgbel, 3oo
ColoiTus of Rhodes, 44o,4.42 Courts ofjuftice in China, 61

Columbo, or Colombo, 270,577 Crabs tbat pethir, 30
Cornera iflands, 696 Cre=s -lajk theinfelves on Good Friday, 444-

Comicalflory, 665 Crim-Tartary, 526.
Commoditiesproperfor India, 702 Crocodile, 232,317,395

Communion, 332 -CrmnofChinefemombowmucbwortb xi
Company s prefents to the Mogul, Cunning iricks,

zoq- Cunning of the Blacks, 677
Compoftella, 582 Cufloms ofjlaves ai Loanda, 673

Computation of lime in China, 243 Cyprus ifiand,, 44o. ' Tbe qifcopaljee there,
Concubines of the emperor in, Cbina, 12 ibid. lis defiription, 441j, 442fflon, 332,339Confe Chythera, 446
Confirmation of a pa jUlution, '373 CytOr City, 699
Conformablenefs Io the dieofition of beaven,

141 D.
Confucius, z i il. He was an aibeijr, Il 3 -Sentences of bis .inSayings of bis, 114. Agons temple, 412

à bis book LuP j u, i i S. Olber documents D Datnafcus, 427,428
of bis, i 2o. Mort of bis fayings in the 284

Dancing



na.' 285D"n'i%ý e-'Dancs cived in fand, 503
Dangers atfea, 385, 387, -go. From tbe

Arabs, 40z, 426. From tbe prince of
Damafctis, 428

Dangerous places for failors, 445
Da«ýerous calm, 577

Darius'ý ditcb, 401
DaýZbters murdered in China, 76
Day bow reckoned by Chinefes, 243

Days di§èrence in failing caft and weft, 229

Dead Sea, 421
Debis due ta Me Englifh in India like ta be

recovered, 726
Decree of Ibe con-gregation de propiganda

4de, _ 336. Ofibe inquifition at Rome,

Deerces and 
354

.propofý(ons of the inquifilion at
Rome concerning the Chinefes, 332

.Degrces of court; 6o
Deliverance of 'a Span ilh priforer, 468

Delli citý and kingdom in India,& -135
Dens of wild beajs, 427

D pa;ýure from Damafcus, 429

ie jtýojis of Spanifh prironers laken by the
Datch, 46o. Of a Spanilh woman,

ibid.
Defert of S. John Baptift, 4ig

Deferters condemned, 471
Deferts ôf Arabia, 400

De-,iliA berery, 439
DevotiOn, 598-- OftbeBlacks, 570

Diabolical cu ni, 619
Diference betzcixt Englilh and Dutch about

Spitsbergen, 510
Difficulties in jravelling, 429

Difappoiniment in tbe afairs of Sogno, 668
Difcipline very rigid in China, 240

Difcriery of Greenland attempted, 600
Diý-;orce in China,* - 66
Dordonus mouniain, 450

Dogs tbeir cunning Io efcape crocodiles, 224

Doubis concerning the Chinefes propofed by

Navarette, 354. Concerning ibe worêip

gilJen ta Confucius, 360, Concerning tbe
facrameht, 363- Concerning tbe Chinefe

woryip cr the dead, 365. COncerning

fajqs, 370, MOre relating 10 'ke fame

w; iiT a n, 371
Driii,%'- in China, 248

Drinking of wine cruelly puni/ked, 711
Drums in Congo, 563

Drz(;jkeniiejs no Aame in China, 32

Due1ý in Poland, 547
Dulichium, ' 448

Dutch bave all fpice but pepper, 27-1
Dutch voyages ta Baldivia in Chile, 465.

Tlieirgeneral'sfpeech ta Ibe Chilefes, 466.

They confederale wilb Ibe Chilefei, 4.67-
Tbeir praffices ai Sogno, 642

Dutch jhips caft away, 722

Datcli witb a prefent le tbe M09114 728

,Dyrràcliium, 450

V L

«U dilbquake in China, 101, -22j,
JL_ý Li Candia, 449),452
Eatab4ts in Bmfil, 601,g in China tbe manner,Eatin 13

Educàlion of emperors, 99. Of children, 153
Egypt, wbat a country it is, 394

Egyptian -way of lamenting ibe dead, ibid.
Tbeir dexterily in,1ýcimming, 395

EléSion of tbe kirg of Poland, 54.4. Tbe
articles be fwears ta, andbis power, 546

Elepbant, 233, 277, 278
Elepbants, 636
Eliffia's fauntain, 421

Ernb,7ffaýor ijoncficuld'befext eo India, 734
Emmas, 422
Eniéerors of China, -. YMr horfes and elé-

pbanis, 12. q'bcirjateand litles, 19, 20.
Menieration paid ibem, theïr crown, falu-

lation ufied 10 tbeM, 20. Zheir alms, 25
Empmrpkýws andreaps, 96. Ackno-wledges

bis faulis, 108
Encounier with a lion, 567

Endeavours of tbe Dutch ta &et alliance in. Chile, 456
Endeî,eoursfor dijriovery of Gr=land; 498
Englifh prîýé3s ta advance trade in India,

727
Englifh in India, 271, rveyfirft attempt

Ibe norib-eaft paFage, 509
Entertainment in China, 6r

Entertainment of Englilh in a fmall ijland,
697

Epidamn's, 450
Epidaurusi, ibid.

Epirps, . ibid.
Equipage of a. Coffack o.$cer, 548

.1ý9ab1ij&nZ of laws and injiruffions, 148
Exceiri-e cold, 543, 6051»

Execution of Ibe laws in China, 59. Of
criminais, 95

Execution ofjuflice, 703.
Exhortation ta icarnSg.,
Extent f Ibe Mo-UI's empire; 729

Extreme un2ion, 332,339

F.
. F aors flate ai Madraftapatani ý75

Faeoods publiAed concerning China,
251,252

Famaguifta cityl,- .441
Famous viaor: 629

Fans, V6
Fajhion unalterable in China,. 31
Fajîirg in China, 77. Fajîing, 332, 338

Favourite queen in India gained by Sir Tho.
Roeý 726

Femambpco, 557
Ferry-boats veryfirange, 277
Felkals in China, 45, 46- Ofibe Wacks, 630

9 D Fi dez., ty
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Great beat, 597. Great treachery, 61g,
654, Greatabus, 624- Greatcbari*"61ý

Grecian baptifm, 422
Greenland, itsfituation, chronicles, firft dý-

c&very, wbence its name, 492. Arligion,
divyion, biAops; il rebeli, 493. A con-

fufeddejbiption, its true biory, 493, 494-
Nature of the foil, beaft4 495. Ils air,
596. Revenue, 498. Nature of its ja-
vages and ibeir apparel, 5oo. Tbeir boais
and jh* . ibid.

ips:
Grenlanders I&irfli;ture, 502. How they
trafick, 503

Guayava, 226
Gualcor city and kinedom. in Indi3, 735;

Guzarat kintdom in dia, 736

H.

Fidelity, x61
FîJé1itý of a;i iào1a1erý 709

Fine birds in China, 568
Eire-works in China, 45
Frl.preache.-s in China, 318

FiA ibe 1aking of it, and bow eaten, 444.
Fib of je-erai forts, 6o-. FiA dear in

ibe city Baya, 599
FiAing, habit in China,, 28

Fitteft ports ýf tbe Mogul's dominions, 733
Fleets in-China, 22

Florentine mercbant, afiOrY Of bim, 427-
Saracens wor&ip bis tomb, 428

.Flcwer-çin China, 33,34,35. eowers inwax,
y

Foc the fe-57 of idolaiers in China, 78, 79,
84, &c.

Fo Cheu city in China, 240
Fo 1-li firfi emperor of China, 3,7
Fo Kien a province of Chi=, 6
Fo Ngan city in China, 241
Food in China, 248

Follardinefs , of- a Dane, 501
For ' bilher's voyage to Greenland, 499
Forces in China, 24

Fords ibe Tartars pafs inio Ukraine, 524

Forrnofa jIand défcribed, 472. 14. inbabi-
lants, and fbeir-way0ftiving, 473- ýTheîr
manner of bunting, and warlike exploits,

ibid- 474- eheir divorces, 477. 5bér
boqfies, farWture," buriais, rirlision and,

facrifices) 477
.Frauds,, 311

Free trade fetiled ai Baroche, 702

French in India, 27t. French faaors ci-
. vility to F. Navarette, 283

Friends, 162
Fruit in China, 35. In Brafil, 559, 6oo
Fruit trets in Sogno, 634

Funeral rites Of Çhincfes, 7 1, - feq-
Funerals in India, 285

G.

.dbitations of tbe Greenlanders, 499
Habits of nobility andgentry in Sogno,

632
Haceldama, or ibe field of blood, 416
Hajacan kingdý;m: in India, 734
Haly Mahoinces nephew, 437

Handicrafis in China, 53
Hang Cheu capieal of Cbýl.ian- in China,

14,17
Hard lodging, 426,

Hay, 42 ' a
Heaiben encourages man to virfue, 194

Hebroh, - 41Z
Heliah's chapel, 403

Hemorrhoids j1rangely got, and cured, 207
Hermites in China, 75

Herrnofa ifland, 295

Heroick woman, 107
Hieroglypbicks of Chinefe cbaraaers exýcund-

ed, 130
Hippophagi ,, Il

Hijlories and bijlorians of Me Chinefes, 48,
ý 83, 85, 87, &C-

.Hoa Kue, the name of China, a, 2
Hoang Ho, a great river in China" 29

337-
in Manila, 227

Houfam in Ukraine, 549

II-Joufe -Y pleafure of Me Mogul, 700
Vouj& i-flùf in China, .34

Hov. 10 deai wilb tbe Portuguefes in India,
734

.Humanity of Chinefes, 238

Hurrican, 390
Hjbandmen . in dina,- 52
Hufiandry in China, 5-2

HVdrùntum, 450.

426
420

412
12

449
418
3z6
2S6
401
70i'
dia,
72
225

736
540
15.9
440
729
588
585

G Ad,Galouia,
Gazara, or Gaza city,

Gênerais in Ch;na,
Gendýfe traitor,

Giia!s,

Godfrey of Bullo;an's crow;f,
Good..Vainters in fndia,
Good fale of Englifh commodities in jà

Gold'in the Philippine iflands,
Gor city and kingdom in" India,

Gofcheft a- diféafe among the Cofiàcks,
Government of China, 14.) 583

Governor of Tri"li a robber,
Governgrs in India,
Grace city in France,
Granada city in Spain,

Amba, Gr jenba kùigdom in India" 735
japan, z . Curious remarls. of tbat j§axdý

480

Id;4 mount, 389
Molaters
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Idolaiers in India, 730
Idolairy, 316

idois, 75, 7ý
Yea'Ou y of the Indians, 727
Jenupýr City and kingdon; in Indin, 735

jericho, 420
Jerufalern, 414. Zbe bijlory of it. 422

jefval kingdom in India, 735
7eiýits in japan, 323. Dow Ibey live in

China, 321
Ilocos, 216

Immortalify of thefout, the Chinefe notion
of it, - 195

Impious obflinacy«l, 61S
Ajpoflures, 23

Inconveniences. iii following the Mogul's

can' 1 726i p Indian rami,Ind an Ox, 407. 441
Indians of America,. 557

,gratitude, 106
Lihabitants of Loanda, 671

Iniegrity,, an injIance of it, 92
Iiiierej>, f 332

Ij;-jitatioi;from a black king Io the miffloners,
654

Jordan river, 421
jofaphat's jre.pulchre, 415

.7ourney tO MCXiCO, 207- By land in the
ij7aý7d of Manila, 214. -To Chekiang,
245. 5 Peking, and refidenee ibere,
248. Fom Pekin é to Canton, 250.
From Canton Io Macao, 257. Front
Madraftapatan to Golconda, 2 75. Fron;

Golconda to Mufulapatan, 27S
JjIand ir theriverZaire inCongo derrib'd, 65o

lj7ands in ibe Borifthencs, 521
Ithaca illand, 448

jupirerj. bill in Cand.a., 3sq

K.

K Anduana kingdom in India, 735
Killa a Turkiffigarijon, 525

Kin g of Congo, 569
Kng of Decan witb 50000 borfe defends

-bis country, 71S.

Kn9doms andpro-incesfubje,,7 Io Ibe Mogul'

735
Kin Hoa City in China, 245

Kiovia cily in Ukraine, 517
Kiihmier, or Cachimir kingdom in India,

735
Kue Sir& a irol bis

.pcrous pirate, infolence,

Kue Singtro-,;incel 24

L.

L Acedemonii, 
446

1-aconia, in the Morca, 3SS
Lakes in China, 42. - In Ukraine, 521
Lantborhs, tbefejival oje them in China, 45
Laos..people in Aria, 309

Laws and ordinairces, .106, 627

Laws none in India,
Law-fuits in China,

Leao Tung noprovince of China,
Lealber boules cool drink,
Leecbes vaft multitudes of tbem, 214,

729
47

5
275
221

i-Cpanto, 3SSLerenna, 5e5
Lefina, 45r

Letter from 'te king of Congo to F. Me-
rolla,

Libanus mount, 43b
Liberality, ioz
Light of nature, 138
Lion bunied by none but the king in India,

722
Lifbon, 29 2. Its defcription, » 596

Liia ifland, '451
Literati, or lear ' nedfia in China, 74, 330,

347- TbeY conclude in atheifm,,. 195
Loadîone, ils anifuily iff China in the ujè
of fading,

Loanda city defcribed, r61, 670
Loanga kingdom, 651. lhe habits, and

boufes of Ibe country, no adiiliery known
there, Ô52, 653

Lacufls, 95
Love of an imperor and bis people, 1 OC)

Luban one'of tbe Philippine eands, -2 z.,
Luzori, or Manila ifland, 2, 225

M Acao city, and . Navarette's flay
tbere, 2ý6. Ils fituation, ftrenalb,

and otber parficulars, 26o. * In danger of
being déflroyed by the Chinefes, 250

Macafàr Engdom, 23 1.' Religion ànd irade
ibere, 13 2. Tbeir habit, ibid.

Madagafca.r ijland, 290
Madraftapatan, aCCOUntof 1batVlace, 272

Madrid, 
293

Mahomet, bisparentage, wit, andcunning,
43 1. He afpim Io Zomieion ; bis aJeant
in wriling ibe Alcoran, bis boafling of ii,
ibid. His arrezance, ibid. P;efe;7s Cbr.-
flians before jéws. His deaib, and de-

fire hýfOre deaib, 4î6
Mahometan faint, 410
Mahometan jèt7s, 4; , 7

Mahometan ifm wben introduced iii Ind ia, 73 0
Mahometans in China, 17, 76

Maliometans tbeir temperance, 396. Their
fondnefs of Mahorntts tomb, 434

Malam fome accouni of.it, 267
Malra, '47
Malice ùgainft mifioners, 677

Malva kingdom in India, 736'
Malvafia, 44-6

M--maluck among bis wives, 398
Marnalucks Ibeir infolence, 396. Tbeir au.,

thority, 407. Tbeir miginal, 408
Mamre vale, 413

Mamuyo kingdom, 231
Man how ta order bimfeg, 113. To be

2 ton-
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Del&.ý 'on o par licalar places
22.3,

Minijlers, 10()
Miraculous vie7orv, 661
Mjerable life of ýàiIors, 445
Miféry and jU-,;erýY oi iie Cypriots, 441

Mijffioncrs in China, 66, 6ý-) 70,'j7 24 12 1.

reflored, 299
MiFioncrs in Conao, 63o
Miffoners arrive ai Socrno, 6 ýo

Modéfly' -- q. Of
,bc Chinefe men, 15, 31
Mogul, 284. His court, 699. Hisreve-
nue, bis pIe,ý/itre-houfe, 703- Lleprefents
bis pidure Io Sir .'l'ho. ROC, 704- His
birib-day folemnity, bc makes merry on tbat

da7, 7o6. Ile and ail bis lords drunk,
ibid * Defigns to pardon Chan-Channa,

7CI7. -His el.eft jbn a viriuous prince ;
-bis miflaken PO&Y, 76S- His fittinz in
the jarucco, bis wives, fifly elépbanis Io
carrybis uomen, ceremony ai hisfitting
cul, bis drefs and attendants, 713. Ris
eldeî fon taken out of prifon, bis camp
a gloriousfigbt, ibid. His camp de/cribed,
bis cbarity, 7 14- His courtefy, 7 16. His

> conceit concernin
,g a piéVure, .72o. His

kindexpreffrons, 721. Bisjealoufy, mean

curiOfItY in bim, 722. Die ceremony of
weiebing bim, ibid. Ilis goodnefç Io the

Fnâlifh merchants, 72- He and the
prince fond of red ýtvine, 728. Is feen
tbrice a day, bis POUCY, 729. His vil-

-lanous dirimulation 'lik.? Herod bc would
fiee. miracles, '731. His lemper and bis

courts, 732. flis eXCept.OnS againft tht
Englifh eilibaiTy. 733

M0naýerY Of fOrtY faillis-, 404- -Qf'S- Ca-
tharine, 405

Monkeys, 317
Monk-s of fevera! forts, 417,4IS
Monjers in ibefea of Qrcenland, 497
Monjers in Congo, 6o5,61o

Mon/Irous bir;bl> 64S
MonjIrous ferpent, 685
Moors &iiejîy, 27Z

Morals of Confucius,' i 12. Of China, 133
Morea, or Peloponncfus djcriled, 3SS.

Xgain, , 446
More memorable maliers of Sogno, 638
Mofes's falt we!4 401

Mofiue on mozent Horeb, 403
Mofque upon a double cave, 412

Mofs tree its fruits, 4 3 5
Mourning in China, 7 z

Mulattoes, 671
Multan king9on: in India, 7

Murcia city îr. Spain, 586
Murders, 4.; 9

Mùfýca! î M Congo,
Mufick in Sogno, 63 .
Mufulapatan défiribed, 2 S5. Accîdcas there,

2S6
Mycenz, Nr 4:46

., akea,

Icied -eilb bis condition, i4g. Inward
man how.to bc erved, 148, i4g

Mandar kingdom, pref - 2 ý3 1

Mandarines in China, 14, ig. Tbeïr di-
verfons, 61. irbeirretirement, 63. Their

flaie, ibid.
Mandoa a lone cajîle in India, 705

Mandoa cily, andfcarcily ofwaier tbence, 7 21
Man i bis offl&, 629

Manila city, 214. F. Kavarette'sjlay ibere,
and défiription of it, 215

Manila bay, 311
Manila jqand, 314

'Manner of fpeaking in China, z61. Of -
fiAing in Congo, 65Z
Manuring of land in China, 56,57
Many Blacks baptifed, 623
Maps -in China, 51

Marivelez ifland, 311
Market qf man's flejýb, 663
Maron lake, 427Marria 66

ge ceremoniei of Chinefes,
Marriages in India, 285

Marfeilles, 5ss
Martial exercife, 63 z

Mafcarenhas ijqand, 288

Majers of bozýês prefent thé Mogul as bc
paTes by Obem, 723

Meais in China, .342
Meais the féveralforis, in China, 59
Medicinal -jegelables, 635

Medirine iii*fevers, ibid.
Meeknefs of an emperor, 103

Meetini- of many mifflonersx 249
Mel ida -iqand, 450

Mercbanu in China,, 55
Merieras two j*nds, 450

Mermaid, 6zo
Merolla's voyage tg Congo, hefiels mi, jîays

ai Corfica, 59g. . Departs, lands ai Villa
Franca, continues bis voyage to Lifbon,

569.. AccePts an Ofer, 597-ý SàiIsforBra-
fil, ibid. Arrives in America, lands at
Brafil, 598. Profecutes bis voyage, 60 2.

Arrives ai Angola, and deparis tberce
on bis mý11_ion, 6o8. Runs up ibe great
river, bis recepti'n by a count, and ap-
plication to bufinefs, 6.11. Goes Io court,

6iz. Hisfickeiefs andrecovery, 613. I-le

- lètsout,.649. Hisjourney to Congo, 651
ComestoCôn-0, 657. Hisfariberjour-

ney, 665. ReturnstoSogno,667, His
reiurn ta Europe,

Alétais in China, 
781
- 32

Metamorphofis in Arabia, 436
Metapano promontery, 447

Mevet kiýirgdom in India, 735
Mighty inundation, 704

-Miles in China, 5
Mili lary o.fflcers in China, 14

Miliiary difcipline in China, 308
Mills ai Rhodes, 443
Mindoro ijland, the woods in it,. 2 16. De-

fCriptiOn Of it, 219. Tbe natives, z2o,
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.N .4ked Indian aint, 2-78
Naij.cut1erjý 24

Nanca tbe biggej? fruit in the W'Orld, 223
Nanking great City, &0

%Napoli di Romania, 446Nal 1»bonne city in France, D87Nani ' abrahim, river in Turky, 435
Narvar kingdom in India, 736

Natives' of trafil very docible, reduced to
g&vtriiment, 6oo. Dieir ý converfion and

zeal, ibid.
Xafives of Ibe cape ofGood Hope barbarous,

6o4

P.

p _452-ing valued in Irid à. 702
Palace -of the Chinefe em 'L

Palm-trees, 2 1 '67 634
Paper in China, 49

Paper clothes, 231
Paper mills in China, 241

Paphos ifland, 440
Parents abfolitie power in China, 47Parianes a eo 276

p ple of India,
Palage front Old Io New Spain, 205

PaffaZes worib notii.g, 307
Paffus Canis, 435
Patna cify and kingdom in India, 735
Patras City, 444

Paxus')' 448
Peafants Auty Io their lords in Ukraine, .519

Peiran, or Piran city and kiijgdom in India,735
Peking mekopolis of China, 11,23

Pemba in Congo,. 56t. Row tLvfe people
live, 569

Penguin ijlaizd, 696
enjab kingdom in Indià, 7-35

Pcrýignan city in France, 587
Perfian embaffador bis entry and audience, and

prefents, 709, 711- Eisfawnihg, ibid.
His prefents valued, 721

Petition in bebay of the mtjzoners at Pe-
king, 251

Pharos tower at Alexandria in Egypt, 39 1
Philermo City, 443-

Philippine jaands, their natives, 216
Pbilo/opbers flone fougbt.* after in Chiha, 8 6
Philofophy in China, 176-
Phua city on the Nile, 394
Pbyficians in Congo, 617

Piely, ;L 103
Pilaie's boufe, 417
Pillyrimafe to-Mecca, 432

Pifcopia-de/îroyed,' 440
Place of S. Paul's conver/ion, 427
Place wbere Noah built tbe ark, 429

Plagues of flies, gnats and locufis - i;;-Uk mine,
590,591

Plantan, 231,318
Plants in Sognô, 634
Plays in Chin.a, 6]r
Plenty of all forts in China, 32

Poetry in China, 50
Pola a barbour iii Iftria, 386
Poligamy in China, 68

PoliA nObilitY, 546. Ileir manner,- 548
Polifh cujoms, 549
Pompey's pillar, 392
Pools in China, 4Z
Poor in China, 25
Porouysfalls on the river Borifthencs, 522

Port Pequeno in Bengala, - 734
Portuguefes their juéiefficn to the Chinefes
at Macao, and otberparticulars if tben; in
feveralparis of India, .26 r, & feq.

,Portu.eruefes beat ibr Sognefes, 6-ýo. Are
E ;bemfelvei

Nature how Io be brougbt under, 1:50
Naugracut cily and kingdoin in India, 735

Nalvigation in China, 6
Neritos mount, 448

N r"n hios, andfrontRhodes, 444
ric hý l'a s jýOtý and bis /on Kue Sin= fa-

mouspirates, 302
Nicobar iflands, 269
Nicopolis, 448

Nicofia City, 441
Niepcr river, 517
Nile river delcribed, 393

Norofe feali of the new year, 700
Notable paJages, 244

iVotab,ýr ekpbants; 717
Noiàle letter of a Chinefé. 304
Notes apon F. Martin Martinez bis treatife

de bello Tartarico; 327
Nans, or fit Bonzes, 17, 77. 0.

6 13, 614, 617
Obediencetoparenisin China, 109,14z

--Obelifk, 392
Obfervatoirortowertoobfervetbeflars, 13
Obfervations of F. Navarette, and bis em-

ployment in ibe ifland Luzon, 220
Objiivations at landing in Congo, 6ô6

Obzakow a Turkilh &arýron, 525
Odd flories, 616
Oeconomy, J'q
Oferings of the Grecks, 426

Officers in China, 24
Olinda town, 558
Olivet »Wunt, 415
Omen of feeing a, dolphi', 445
Opinion in China bow the mrid was produced '177, fiow things are ingendred and cor-

rupied, i8o. Opinion of tbe literati of
generation and corruption, 18 1. Opinion
of learned beaiben Chinefes concerning God,
j9«6. Opinion of learnéd Cbriftian Chi-
nefes, concerning God. 198

Orange.; ànd levions, 635
Order in fainilies, 16ô

Orders défired of the Mogul's [on in be'of the F-n,Iifh, but not oblained, 70
Ofièra, 451
Q 602
,ýri,1,es in Braûl, 666

very kidom its converjioil,
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ibenyél-jes roitied, ibid. In furiber dan-
ger., 6211

Prat7ife againft ibe Dutch, 734-
Preface to'. Navarettes fifib bock- of Ibe

. original of tbe controverfies in China, j65
Piejênt, to Sir Thomas Roc, 7o6

Prefenisl, 441
prefents fit for India, 729

Prefents to be 'Made tofucceed ai court, 733
Pride of febolars in China, 50

Priefts ofice, - 1 * 623
Prince jultan Corforone ai laft deliver'd up

Io bis brothere 70.5>- - His ur5a9e, 715-
Is feen by Sir Tho. Roc, 7 19

Prinýing in China, 50
Prifoners taken by ibeDutch in Chile, 457
Prifons in China, 15
Privaie irade Io India not to be albwed, 735
Privileges of embaSâdors noi unde.flood in

India, 729

Proceffion, 579
Providence, gi, 5982 603
Provinces of China, 5,6
Pfeczol river, 521

Publick -votions in China, 53
Puebla de .lès Angelos in New-S pain,ý 208

Pyramidi of Egypr, 40 409
Pirate of Rhodes, 440

. Q_
Vâïl; in Ukraine, 543

Que-rel ho-e décided, 645fit' n ai RomeZyéries propofed Io the inqui to
concernýng tbe Chinefe juperftifions, 351

Dueîions of Chinefes very remarkable, 246
R.

Achel"s fqulébre, 414
Rarnaprince defcendedfiom Porus, 699
Ranks of people in China, 48

Rape of Helen, , of 440
Reafo.n and tbe ligli nature, 138
Reafons again/Lbaving a fort in the Mogul's

dominions, 732
Rebel in India défeais the loyal party, 724

Rebellion of a fon againj? a faiber, 647
Red Sea, . 402

Redemption of condemned criminals, 7ý2

Refle,,57ions on F. Colin's book, 314. On
.propqfitiors made by F. Martin Martinez,

340
Refufa! of a crown, 110

.Religion of japan, 167- Of China, 175-
Of India, 729

Rei '*ious men ill ufed, 311
Re1ýgicus wor,8ip of Chinefes, g3o,
Remarkable flory, 242

Reinark;in navigation, 311
Reproof to an emperor, 103, 105

Rejo-lution of a Mandarint, 104
333

Revenues of China, 24- Of India, 729

Revolution, ibe la? in China, 9
Rhodes citý.and ijqaud., 542

Rhodzi fl ý ibid.
Ricb prefénis, 729

Riches of China, . 9
Ridiculous.fuperjlition, 607

-Rio de las Bal fas in New Spain, 209
Rio del Papagayo in.New Spain, ibid.
Rivers in China, 42
Robbers in Egypt, 393
Rebbers in China, 13

Roc (Sir Thomas) départs for SÙmt, 698.
BÏs audiences, 700. He treais the vice-

roy of Syndu, '704. FOlk-xs I& M09111,_
715- Pîfils ibe Perfian émbaffador, 717,
Gains ibe prince,,: 726

Rome, F. Navarettes emPloyment Ibert,
and departure tbexce,' 294

Roffeto in Egypr, 393
Rovigno in litria, 386

Roffillon, 587
Roytelets in China, 14.

Reuben, 426
'Rules to men zntOwer, 1105

Ruffian nobilify, 519
S.

S -dcrificý Io anceIors in China, los
Sacrifices of ibe Chinefes to ibedead, 325

Sacrificing to the cbimney in China, 85
Sacrificini, of men rýjeied, 1104Sacrile Î_gious contrivance, 664:.gacious dogs, 41bSa JO

Sacyu, wbai it is, 229
Sailors jejl,- 446

S. Helena ifland, 289
S. Helcn's b;idge, 415
S. Salvador province, 562. ROW thepe0ple.

live there, ibid.
S. Thomas Miliapor in.India defcribed, 273
Saldanha. bay in Africk, 288,ý69G
Salheyo village, 411

Salfetes filhermen. ai Malaca, 267
Salt and Salipeter in China, 45
Salt none in Ukraine, 543
Samatras.flormy winds, 235

Sambal kingdom andcity in India, 735
Sandal, or Sanders wood, 226
Sangleys a miflaken name for Chinefes, z
Santorini iflandj, 446

Saracen faint, 411. Saracen habit, 412.

Saracenfolemnity, ' 436
Saracenseatcarrion, 4oi. TheirJuperflition,

.403, 71eir infOlence, 405- Theirfiavery,
408- Theiýfaft in January, and manner

h7zi 430. Tbéir drihk, bofpitality,
women, ibid. Their wor»iP, 43 2

Their eayer, jubjeý? of it, faps, Jý£ines-
fleA forbid ibem, imaginary pleafures after

déatb, ibid.
Sardinia, 587

Safyno ij7and, 45GO
SatisfaSion of ibe beart, 153

Sayings of emperors, 93, fc4-' Of ancient
ewperors, 125* i 2 6. Read and obferved

in China by F. Navarette, IZ&
Scarcity in the Mogul's camp> 71.8

Scerpanto ij7a)id, or Carpathus, 390
Scholars in China, .,14, 48- Tbeir degrees,

play -
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play-ddys, ca"ii7ge,' 49. Their examinati.
on, 5ô. Degreci eain, 51

ScZoZr in China, 52
Scorpions, 212
SCUtari, 45CSea- dog, ibid.
Sea-fig1t, 

583Sea-borfes, 6 11 . Tbeir deftription, - 5io
Sebiftianifts tbeir abrz(rdiiy, 69 237Séé? of idolaiers' 1 346Set7s.in China 3000, 74Segpr city, 420Serica, or Scricana, the name of China, i
Serpent in So-no, 637Seffula port, - 451Sbam revelations, 265

Sbeep. of Iwo forts in India, » 276
Sbeep in tbeprovihce of Sogno-in Congo, 637fflpwreck,'-- - - 439Sbips in Chinay 22
Siam, 

309Siba kingdom: ànd- cily in India, 735Sibinicio cajikt) 451Sidon the country of Dido, 435Siege of Canton in China, 330SiM-worms in Chi na, 31
Bilver found by ibe D - uich in Chile, 461
Sina, the name of Chinae 1
Sinai mount,, 403ýSittia a cily.in Candia, 390
Skirme of ibe Dutch in Chilc, 458,gbiers in China,Slau 10
Soali port in India, 287Soap in China, - 45SOODrora jeanddefcrib'dand iisfultan, 697. Ils

ebidlown and inbabitants, foilandprodut7,
697, 6qS

Sodom, - 421
£odonzy u/ed in China, 68. Ilsélt»iAmelit

tbere, 28
&9nefes tbere vindication, 6zi
So-no province in Africk, 627Solomon's temple, 4x6
Solta i7and, 451Sophy of Perra, 2 8 4. A medal Of bis, 437-His army. Tbe bifl, ory of bim. Deeats the
antieni king of Perfia. His marriage, cruelty,

religion, manners, good-will to Cbrijlans,
C. 437,439

,Gordidfpirits ýf greai men iii India, 726
Soret kingdom in India, * 736

Soldiers pay in China, 26. neir exaO dij-'
cipline, ibid.

Soldiery of China, 48
Souls, Chinefe notion of Ibem, 170
Sounaki a Ruffian ' belajl, 543
Spanith gallies, 5S6
Sparra in ibe More*a, 388
,Diriis.prefiding o-.cutfeveral places, àcco

io the Chinefes, 170. Spiritsl, or Gods the
Chinefesadore, 184, 188. Allreducedio

one, igo
Spirsbergen aý account of il, 509- )'Is fitua-

lion, beaîs :bere,-exceSîve coý'd, plenly of
filet, 5il

Sports ai fea, 14
Staarenlandt ijiand, 55-

455Standia j*nd, 390
SlOrM, 2 25, 4-49, 442, 44 , 446, 45 1. Of
liglitning and bail, '5 434?Siraniejudgments
advenlyres , 382,6i7,6iS. Sirange

463- Sirange birds, 543,Sirangemultilude'ôfpifntires7, 573- -Strange
JÎCrY, 588, 6ý3. Sirangejuperflition, 6 18

Sirangeflory of an a 7ý2
Sirange exeéution, .702

Sirangers, peafants and bztrghers in- PoLnd.,
547Strait le Maire, 455,gib of kingdoms, 107-Siren Of the Span i -

ards in Chile)" 468
'Sirengib and fupport of trade in Ind i 'a, 733Scrophades jeands, , 447Su Cheu, a city in China, .17Suferings. of miSîoiiers, 681
4ugar-wo;,ks, 

599Sultan of the Mamalucks bis babil, , 398
Sultan of a jmall ifland, 697Sultan Corone's ambition, 707- His wicked

pradice againft bis brolber " i ' bid. Ms
wealtb andfaithlefs dealini, 7 10- His de-

parture-jor ibe army, 712. His camp
andftate, hisbebavipur, bisprefent Io Sir

Tho. Roc, 714, 715- Hisperfidîou/nefs,
7 19. Lle contes to court, rdýûféj Sir Tho.
Roc audience, - 724

Sune, Chao emperor of China,
il er ilions of Ibe Chineîfés, 47, 247- Oftbe onghefýs, 

653supplement to. F. Navarettes account of Chi-
n. 

314
SwordfiA cnemy Io tbe wbale, 513Symbols e the litcrati, or learwedChineft-s,

T. 174

T Able of courfe qr Sir Tho. Roc, 6S9
Tacarabaca a danger'OUS flat, 23-;Tamar"Ilds, 2-6

Tao ibe feJ of magicians in CL ina, 74Tarragona city in Spain, 586
Tartar wmen,
Tartars tbal conquered China, S. if6cir ir-

ruption inta China, 299. Tbeïr govern-
ment) 327. Tbeirfunerals, 3z8. Tbeir

nature"and qualities, 527'. Their habit
and diet, 5Z8. Tbeir manner of making

war, 529. Tbeir fummer expeditions,
531. HowibeyjhuntbeCofl:tcks, 532,gdom and city in India,Tacca kin 735Taýes in China, 24». BY Wb= Pàid, '93Temper of tbe Chincfýs, 29

Temple eery jumptzlogi, 281
Temples aizdfacrifices Io ibe dead in China, 8 5
Teft of loyally, 613

Tetters j1rangely cured, 207
Thcbaida défert in Egypt, 404
Theolo y of tbe Chinefes, 20
Ticnflia tbe name of China, 2
Tiftla in -New Spain, 210

Todah
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»aterfcarce in ibe cxily Baya in Brafil, 599
Way of travelling în Congg, r62. In Brafil,

Wediings of-tbe Coffacks, 437
Wells of ibe patriarcbs, 413

Avbale-catcbing, 509, 5'2ý, 513
»'bales ih ibe Indian jrea, 2 8 9.. Piferent.

kinds of ibem; 5 1.1r
Wtýes tbeir fubjeffioi. in China,' 59

»tld palme« 223
ikîldfowl in Spitsbelogen,. 511

543
.637

Wid men, ibid.
Window S. Paul was let dosbn al in a ba

427.

n f Congo' 
635

dý al 
666

Z»' Lttd cendeed'ýei and pardoned, 615
»Imard makes -bij efcaýe, but is reiakej7,, 6 16
» izard deceived, 617

631
»'oolien manufa2ures in China, 45

ffloives in Congô, 637
Woman-fiA, 221

Woý= ndt feen inf hina, 17, 245. Tbeir
retirednefs, 70- »romen,, ChinéXé moral

dot7rine coicerning tbe', x 63
»ronderful.#ar, ý1 5 8
Worhip of Chim Hoarn, .. 3 3 3 - OfýCOr7u1

cius and .mgenikri, -334, 339- Of tbe
dead, 3 3 5, 3 3 9 - Of t£ý t=Per0r,- 3 3 e
WorAip paid hy 'the literati; ..349

;Vretcbed boufes in Syria, -427.
X.,

An Choang ifland, 235

Xang Ti, 1. e;, 184
Y.

Ell&w, the emperar of -China"s colour, ir
J[ Toang Mamalucks tbeir -exercifes, 393

Tbeir majer, 399
Z.

Achariah's fepuicbre, 415Z Zacheus's boufe, 420

Zaire river in Congo, 6oS. AjIber de-
firibed, . " 61o

Zambales of Manfla,. .310
Zant i/land, -447
Zoporousky-Coiacks, 1býîr religione Sig

Ziklah c* 419
Zing Chao, tbe xame of ibe jamily Sw

mgntng in China,
Ziraphus a firange -creature, 407

Zopilotes, orYulturs, andx&irking, 212
Zoroafter, 16
Zorillo, a jinki;vg creature in New Spain.

21i

Todah town in India defiribed, 716
Tornez cajIle, .448

Tortofa City in Spain, 586,
Toulouze city in France, 588

Tems in Tartary, r 2 6
Zrade in ibe Red Sea, .734

.fflck i Brafil 599
Trafchea bay in Candia, 445
Treaebery-of ajaylor, 616
Treafuýe in China, 329
5rees ýecu1ïar to China, 33-
Trees in Brafil, and ibeir virimes, 600
Tripoli' City, 436
Tufon, ebatfort of «ind il is, 308

Tamblers,' 2SO

Tung King kingdom nûýparj of China, 5
Tutelar ýnge1s in China, 85
Tutucori, .270
Tutucurin, 5
Two barveJis in a year in Congo, 568

T n 722,yranny of Zover;jors i India,
V.

V dfin endeavmrs Io difcover ibe n.orthern
paris of Greenland, 497

Valencia c'tyin Spains 586
Valentines ýay -défcribed, 456

rajjeý belwixt Horeb and mouni Sinai, 403
Ëaliey of Jordan,_ 425
parioa.çfortSofpeoplefeenbyFNaVar=,,292

UdemL kingdom in India, .735
Venctian aâziral wrecPd, 4:48

Vencians theïr &fi*alily> 427
;f"ine in Brafil, -6o2

rîcer&ý of Patàn's reai Io Sir Tho. ROe,703
Fillanous at7mn - of ibe Fortug=f ýs 41 Ma-

cao, 264
fflany of fime -. 638
rifits of ibe Chin es, 65-
Ukraine defcribed, 517

-UnSion in baptifm, 345
Unicorn valmed at 6oo crmns, 503
Unicoms in Greenland', 496

ro&nt wîrs noi to be fini in India, 733
Poyage to New Spain of . Navarette, 203-

from New Spýin to tbe Philippine ilands,
.210,&C.-FromManila-toNlaCafar, 224-

FromMacafar*IoMaCae, 234. FrMMa-
cao to China, 236, &c. -From Macao to

Malacal, andfiay ibere, 266. front Malaca
to Madraft.apatan, 269- From Mufula-
patan JoSUrat, 283- FromSurat-toMa-
da-gafcar, 286.'Frm Madagafcar to LiP
bon, 288. FrOMMaChidiOROMC, 293.

'From Rome to Alicant, 20,&
;rsyage performed by capt. Monk to ibe

nortb, * 504
UfanKucy, azenerwandiýyalChinefe'à 9
fe monkey,.» - W. 574 Zu Cheu City in China,

Zupana ij7and,
.ý49
450

WAZI of China,Waer of a ilrange sature,,
28
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